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We have at length happily brought to a conclusion the second volume of the Weekly
Register. We cannot omit the opportunity whicli that circumstance affords us, of addressing a few words to the friends of the woi'k. The year which is just concluded, has been,
perhaps, more productive of interesting and remarkable events, than any period in the history of our country. The long and fruitless negociation with the British ministry the
discovery of a treacherous plot to dismember the union the cruel and unprovoked murders
on our frontiers by the savage and remorseless allies of Great Bi'itain the final appeal of an
and subsequent and consequent domestic occui'renoutrage-,! people, to the God of battles
have all awakened and continue to excite public attention. We were well aware, that
ces,
;

;

;

—

;

Some have
in the record of these events, we should not give satisfaction to every reader.
blamed us for a cold indifference, where others have accused us of an unbecoming warmth;
this, however, is evidently the effect of party zeal in our accusers, and not in ourselves.
have endeavored, in every instance, conscientiously and faithfully to discharge the duties of
an editor. On the one hand, we have been scrupulously regardful of the honest difference
of opinion, between the two great political parties, which divide the republic and on the
other hand, we have never failed, upon every occasion which presented itself, of expressing an
indignant reprehension of all foreign partialities.

We

;

But we are defending ourselves against the charges of the few, while
ployed in rendering thanks to the many ; whose candor and indulgence

we ought to be emwe have abundantly

experienced.

would be presumptuous and absurd, to think of concealing, from the judicious reader,
inaccuracies to which a work of this nature is unavoidably subject. Imperfections
and errors, as well in matters of intelligence as in tj-pogi"aphy, must necessarily result from
the hurry inscperable from such a pulalication
bvil, we trust, that none of magnitude will
be found in either. Circumstances, already detailed, have rendered the miscellaneous department of our work, less interesting, than Ave could, otherwise, have made it while the
game circumstances have, perhaps, swelled to an undue limit, the political notices of the
It

the

many

:

;

times.
It was our wish to have embellished this volume, with some specimens of American proficiency in the fine arts but obstacles which we neither foresaw nor could counteract, have
imperiously denied us the gratification of our desire.
;

We take this occasion to thank those gentlemen who have furnished us with hints towards
a better arrangement of our plan. By some we have already profited while of others, we
are compelled, for the present, to appearunmindful. Upon the whole, we venture to express
a hope, that tlie generality of our readers will be satisfied, with the present result of our labors, that we may be encouraged to go on with a renovated zeal.
;
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THE WEEKLY REGISTEU
would call on that minister to prove it to America
to prevent the importation to France of our c<jlonial
produce, and deprive her o the use of Peruvian
bark, and desolate the royal exchange of London
He would call upon ihui
[Ileiir / hear.' hear.']
minister to prove to the government of America,
Troni
that it was unable to govern that country.
the message ot the president and the report ot the

—

BRITISH AMERICA."

mgs, and opened the present session of the legislature, when he was pleased to deliver the following
speech to both houses
:

—

I hiiorable

I

gentlemen of the legislative council,
and gentlemen of the house of assembly.
shouitl derive the utmost satisfaction, the

ume

first

addressing you, were it permitted me
lo direct your attention solely to such
objects as
noihjig but wai ended to promote the peace and prosperity of this
oi'

my

committee of foreign relations,
threatened us, while our government obstinately re- province.
The glorious contest in which the British empire
fused to evade the tempest by tmieiy measures.
The Chancellor ot the exchequer, in reply said is engaged, and the vast sacrifices which Great
Mritam
"he could have no hes.tation in say.r o. ^1^^^ great,
nobly otters to secure the independence of
and very important differences existed with Am.c-lother nations, might be expected to stifle every
ricH, the particulars of winch he must decline atjieeling of envy, and jealousy, and at the same
present to state for obvious reasons, and in the tmie to excite the interest, and command the admibut regardless of such
hope that they will be amicably removed but noi ration of a free people
from any inability to establish a good cause on the g'enerous impressions, the American government
part Oi Great firitain. The terms ottered by Bri- jvinces a disposition calculated to impede and
tain were moderate and concdiatory but consistent divide her ettbrts.
With the honor and dignity of the cotmtry. l>et
England is not only interdicted the harbors of the
the house look to the conduct of Britain and France United States, while they afford a shelter to the
to America, as well as the conduct of America to cruizers of her inveterate enemy, but she is likeboth, and judge whether Britain had committed iui wise required to I'esign those maritime rights which
" fatal
unjust aggression. Shotdd the
catastrophe" she has so long exercised and enjoyed. Insulting
of war break out, he would not disguise that it threats are offered and hostile preparations actually
would bring great evil upon the countiy, but he commenced; and though not without hope that
was persuaded that America would not be the least cool reflection and the dictates of justice may yet
suft'erer.
Whatever gentlemen might suppose it ivert the caUmtities of war, I cannot, under every
never was his wish to see America crushed, or rti- view of the relative situation of the province, be
ined in her trade or her resovuxes on the contriu'y too urgent in recommending to your early attention,
he looked to the wealth and prosperity of that he adoption of such measures as will best secure
country as accessary to those of Great Britain, and the internal peace of the country, and defeat every
that the diminution of tliose of one must affect those iiostile aggression.
of the other. [Hear ! hear /] From every considerPrincipally composed of tlie sons of a loyal and
ation he was able to give the subject, he did not brave band of veterans, the militia, I am confident,
think Br, tain could, consistent with her undoubted stand m need of nothing but the necessary legislarig'hts and national honor submit moi-e than she did. tive provisions, to direct their ardour in the acAmerica said the Berlin and Milan decrees were re- quirement of military instructions to fomn a most
pealed he said they were not. \_Hea)- J hear ! hear .'] efiicicnt force. The growing prosperity of these
He plainly saw in every subsequent commercial de- provinces, it is manifest, begins to awaken a spirit
cree that the principles were adhered to and acted of envy and ambition. The acknowledged imporupon. If America had evidence of their revocation, tance of this colony to the parent state, will secure
where was the public instrument to prove the ilie continuance of her powerful protection. Her
fact? The decree for repealing them promised onl\ fostering care as being the first cause, under Proa distant revocation conditionally that England re- V dencc, of the uninterrupted happiness you have
nounced her new system of blockade, by revoking so long enjoyed. Your industr}' has been liberally
her orders in council, or America should make her rewarded, and you have
consequence risen to
flag respected that was to go to war with England. opulence.
Since th;it conditional repeal, however, the BerTJiese interesting truths are not uttered to anilin and Milan decrees were repeatodlv declared to mate }our patriotism, but to dispel any apprehenbe fundamental laws of the empire, and all neutral sion which you may have imbibed of the poss bility
ships which should not conform to them were de- of England forsaking you, for you must be sensible,
claredto be denationalised
Was that it Once bereft of her support, if once de[Hear hear .']
that a virtual revocation of them ^ It was not. prived of the advantages which her commerce
But whenever France should revoke them Britain and the supply of her most essential wants give
would repeal lier orders in council, but not re- you, this colon}', from its geog-rapjiical position,
linquish her maritime superiority, with France must inevitably sink into comparative poverty and
could not otherwise reduce.
insignificance.
Mr. Hutchinson said, " he was happy to hear of
But heaven will look favotirably on the manly exa prospect of peace w.th America, though we IkkI ertions wh.ch the loyal and virtuous inhabitants pf
done every thing in our power to provoke her to ihis hajipy land are pivpai-ed to make, to avert such
a dire calamity.
war, relying upon our maritime superiority^
The discussion, on motion, was to be taken up Our gracious prince, who so gloriously upholds
the dignity of the emp.re, already appreciates your
again next day.
merit, and it will be your first care to establish, by
???*«
the course of your actions, the just claim ot the
"British
country to the protect. on of his royal highness.
I cimnot
From the York [Upper-Canada'] Gazette, of Feb. 4
deny mj sell' the satisfaction of announcYesterday at one o'clock, his honor Is.ac Brook ing to }ou from this place, the munificent intention
Esq. presHicnt, administering the g-overnment of of his royal highness, the prince regent, who has
Upper-Canada, and major-general commanding his !)(.en graciou.'ily pieased to s gnify, that a gran' of
an d b
a nu- one hundred pouiu's per annum will be proposed in
rem, aero:
majesty's fore s
merous suite, proceeded to the government-bmld- the annual estimate, for every future missionary of
.

;
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SPAIX.

a

laurels and orange trees, which represent
the gospel sent from Eng-land, -who may have faith- granates,
'i he
cooii.ets o: the
for the lerni of tt-n years, the du- the telnples of antiquity,
uischarptd
fully
shade, the murmiuvs of the waters, the fr. grance
ties" o; his sUition in this province.
of the odoriferous trees, the earth carpeted with laGentlemen of the house of ussemblij,
roses and pinks, the whole exI have no doubt, but \hai with me, you are con- vender, hyacinths,
sensations
vinced of the necessity of a reg^dar system of niih- cites in the spectator those inexpressible
Oii which are felt by the lively fancy of youth; on the
militia of this province.
the
to
instruction
tary
iirst perusal of romances, and which man, become
this salutary precaution, in the event of war, our

more

rational, but less happy, is afflicted to despondency because he cannot again revive.
The Castiles and La Muncha offer a totally different spectacle. At one time you behold a chain of
frightful mountains, the very pictvu-e of nature overhrown, and the whole in ru.ns It is the residence
At another time
')f Winter m the m,dst of stunmer.
.he slglit is fatigued by immense plains which resubject may requ;re.
of the legislative council and house of semble an ocean of calcined sand, and the inequaliJTJie answer
ties of V, hich are closely allied .n form to the waves
assemby are mere echoes of the speech, and
of an agitated ocean. The wearied eye vainly glides
therefore omitted. 1
along the distant mountains m search of shade and
verdure, it meets with a naked horizon only, or

future safety will greatly depend, and I doubt nor,
but that you will cheerfully lend your aid, to enable
me to deii-ay the expense of carryins:? into effect, a
measure so conductive to otir security and defence.
I have ordered the public accompts to be laid before
vou and have no doubt but that you will consider
them with that attention Vvhich the nature of the

Account of

Spfiin.

The following is a translation of a letter, from tlie
Compte de Creutz, to Marmontel. Allhouj;h t

deserted towns. The insup])i)rtable heats which
reign here during six months of the year, are as
The men,
stifling as tho.se of Zaara or Bdedulgerid.
nverccme, and almost reduced to noth ng suffer the

wr.t'itn forty years ago, it .s so very correct most grievous pain when called to exertions, and
a description of Spain and its inhabitants at pre- find ease only in repose. They would willingly remain with tlieir arms across during a whole eternity,
sent, that it deserves preservation.
Since my arrival in this coimtry, the human nice utd they believe that purgatory is nothing more
appears to have gone ten centuries backward. Tlie than a place of labor.
Amid these arid plains stands Madrid. Below
Pyrenees are lU my judgment, the barrier.s of the
enl.ghtened world, wh ch philosoph}- has not yet the city flows a gutter of water, scarcely perceptipassed over. The inhabitants of these melanclioly ble, yet honored With the name of a river. The city
Tc gions plunged
darkness, and the most shame- is well ventilated, the streets are broad, neat and
The adorned With fountains. The houses are large and
ful ignorance, are proud o^ their blindness.
tine the ideas of magliberty of th.nking and acting appears to them to s])acious, giving at the same

Was

m

be a contemptible blessing. Ther gcniiis, as dry as nificence and miser\-. They might be thought built
their pastures, produces only unfinished embryoes, 10 accommodate a nation, but hardly any of them
and elevates itself only by fits and starts. The peo- can be considered as fi'rnished. The distribution
the contrivance of
ple whose subsistence is devoured by monks, crush- of the apartments appca"s to be
ed beneath the immense weight of superstition and some secret enemy to order and arrangement. The
which
arbitrary power, croucli in misery and degradation, grandees have domains, or rather estates,
without even the power of lamentation. Ilowevei-, ley have never seen they prefer to vegetate in
This ))eople their hotels, surrounded by an army of domestics
let us not calumniate human nature.
is by natiu-e generous, mild, sens.ble, and even labo- which grudgingly serves them on the knee. If they
quit their palaces, it is to drawl out a pompous exrious, where natural causes do not prevent.
In the northern provmces, as tho.se of Gallicia istence at court, or to take an indolent stroll on the
and the Asturias, where a less suffocating air is public walk. There they are seen, sinking under
carribreatiied, where the laws as yet have some authori- the weight oP their inutility, in contemptible
A blind e.xpence,
tlie cuit.va- ages, adorned witli slips of tin.
ty, and the inhabitants some privil'-ges,
tion of the earth is carried to perfection, the mines a sparing luxury, absorb their immense revenue.
are worked diligently, and the coast swarms w.th Tlie duke of Areas pavs to his domestics in wages
It is evident wherever l.berly extends lier .300,000 livers (about 555,500) annually. The duke
sailors.
shade, she refreshes exhau.icd nature, ajid man of -ATediiia C'di has ten millions of rials of income,
The nobility, ne\'et is overwiielnu'd wiih debts.
starts from his state of ann.liilation.
Catalonia refreshed by the breezes of the Medi- ertheless although scarcely to be called educated,
terranean, is cultivated as highly as Languedoc, and has somewhat of greatness of heart, noble manners,
are full of kind
presents a lively and animated appearance. Tlie ^.tiiCii fr-^.nkness and i^robity. They
to strangers.
The duke of Mepeople, brisk, spirited and industrious, mingle aess and attention
he loves literapleasure with toil, and the artizans run from thc.r dina Sidonia is a man of .great merit,
workshops to the ball at tlie opera, where they dis- ture and literary men he lionors and encourages
the ignorance of the naplay in their manner of masquing them.selves, an them. While he laments
inventive but romantic geu'us, wh.ch characterised tion, he acknowledges the evil is beyond ^emedJ^
The Present king (1765) is really a good king
the dispositions of the Moors, their ancient masters
Valentia is the pride of nature every thing there His government is vigorous. His minitters, his
seems like illusion, but the inchanted palaces which favourites too, tremlile in his presence. The choice
adorn it, are convents of monks, constructed with which he makes of his servants fully proves his disa magnificence worthy of better institutions, amid cernment and Ills dee]) knowledge of men and buHe has restored order in the different
those delightful solitudes which seem to be created siness.
on purpose to induce a man to fiirget the evils atten- branches of administration, embellished the capital,
dant on humanity. At the feet of the movmtains constructed the handsomest h^gh ways in Europe,
which protect this country from the westerly winds, placed the army on a respectable footing, paid thirtyI found t'.Tj gardens of Armida. From these a thou- two millions of pi^U-rs of the debt of his predesand rivulets fall in cascad.'s amid groves of pome- cessor, and reduce f,l ^le power of the inquisition to
;

;

—

;
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anulllty.

That

which mude even
now but a phantom, un

terrible tribunal,

kings themselves tremble,

is

SPAIN,
called cortejo,
hev master.

ly a lover,
iier slave and

who is
They

at the

same time

yield in general
with little troul)le, but, after having yielded, they
Absence is only able
are of unskaken constancy.
Lo render them inconstant. On such occasions they
see a lover depart without regret, and without a
tear
they arrange every thing immediately to fill
up the vacant place, without hesitating- about the
choice of the party it is enough that he be of the
male sex; the rest is of no object. The transports
of love, the charm of sentiment, delicacy, delight,

abie to frighten cli.idren. But, to reform the abuses
attached to ihe constitution, to change the genius
and the manners ot a whole nation, is not vvithui
the power of a sing-le re;gu.
I'he new palace of Madrid, and the country residences, are truly royal. The gardens of St. Ildefonso have something wonderful in them. They
are placed in the deep ravjis on the side of the
frighful Guadaramee, the summits ot whch mountains are covered with perpetual snows. The water, dl is unknown, nothing is experienced but the
•which are played oft' in these gardens far surpass in drowsiness of love.
mugiuficence and beauty those- of Marseilles and
The Batiis of Diana have no equal in the There are in this city two theatres, where are reIM.irlv.
world. '1 hese gardens have cost forty -five millions presented daily the chef cVceuvres of absurdity,
of piasters in cash.
rlig-ht days ago, was played a tragedy called the
The Escurial .s a vast, simple, and majestic ed Daughter of the air, and the fifih act is not yet
The king resides there amidst monks, books, begun. iNothmg can be more graceful or more infice.
and dead b;)d.es. The most excellent pictures of decent than the d.mce called the fandango : in spite
Flanders and Italy are liere collected. 'I'lie library of this, the women of equality dance it without
It is a dance invented
is not deserving of much commendation, except scruple at the public balls.
for the Greek and Arabic MSS, which it contains. in the seraglios, and derived from the Moors.
The Pan'Jieon, or sepulchral repository for the
Tile tomadiUas are infinitely pleasing, by theii:
kings, inspires terror by its magnificence. The
archit^^cture is in a sublime but melancholy state character of originality. They are detached scenes,
Kothing but the rarest marble is seen in it. The sung with much grace and expression. The music
is capricious but charmsai-cophagi are of verd antique. The whole dazzles which is wholly Spanish,
the eye, but it makes the hair stand on end with ing; it presents rapid and strongly touched compohorror, and the spectator feels effectually that th.s sitions of expressions: it is among the most inte^
is An: abode or" death.
resting and striking singularities.
Ar.anjuez is a defghtful place; it is the triumph The bull fights are spectacles v/orthy of the ancient
of art and nature. TheTagusis conducted beneatii lioinans. It is impos.nble to behold them without
the windows of the palace, v, liere it forms the most R-eling an elevation of soul. Nothing equals the febeautiful cascade in the world.
rocity of these animals, unless it be the courage and
Tlie trees of the queen's walk, on the side of the activity of the toreros (those who attack the bulls.)
and
Tagus, a league m length, were planted by Charles Their superiority is marked by noble, lofty,
v. Only in the Indies are such tall ones to be found. striking attitudes. Their dexterity surpasses imaa
Tliev rise to the clouds, and their shade forms vaults :;-ination. The last summer, at Aranjuez,
single
impenetrable by the solar rays. A million of varied nan, armed only with a rope, ad^•anced towards a
ran
and
his
horns,
walks olfer the most picturesque views and equal furious bull, threw a rope over
Tins ;s a truly voluptuous enjoyment rapidly round a stake, fixed m the middle of the arecoolness.
in a country where the heats are so absolutely over- la till he had brought the head of the bull to the
most tremendously,
powering, that one expects every instant to be dri- itake. The animal bellowed
and pawed the ground most furiously; but the man
ed up to dust or hardened to a mummy.
The king has a magnificent hunting establish- not at all disconcerted, put a saddle on the back of
ment at the Pardo, at St. Ildephonso, and at the 'die bull, leaped upon it, cut the cord, and mounted
At the grand coursing match., which the on this Wild animal, advanced to attack another.
Es'-.urial.
of man, and what
king held .n the month of November at the last Such feats shew the superiority
mentiont-d palace, I saw six or seven thousand w.ld ;nteHip;ence is capable of beyond blind force.
I own that after having mentioned the princip,al
animals running at the same time, and like a gi-eat
U'aits in the manner of this nation there is little to
army covering an immense plain.
The noise they made was like thunder but the be said on what remains. The characters of indithat tlieyall seem to
pleasure of firing among a drove, so close together viduals have so little diversity
thai it was impossible to miss the mark, a]5peared be cast in the s.ame mould. Inactivity and repose
deaden all the lively affections. These varied sd, nes,
to me to be m ghty insignificant for a huntsman,
;

;

—
—

'

:

these sudden

The manners

Loftiness, patience,
heir danThe women are beautiful ;.nd modest.
ces and their songs, called si'gnUliUdH, have something so natural, so attractive, so inspiring, that
they seem to revive the golden age. But, in the
obvious the
capital, the entire loss of manners is
''1

:

corruption of the populace

is

frightful,
front.

other nations are
never seen here. During eleven months that the
lisorder of the late king lasted, there was neither
council nor ministiw; no order emanated from the
throne every employ was vacant every body oin a word
beyed because it was his will to do so
the state was witliout government and in a perfect
;

;

:

and depra- anarchy.

The pre
sent generation resembles a I'ace of lame dwarfs.
The complexion is the ugliest under heaven. The
assembl.es of company are sad and silent. It might
be thought, on entering these ill liglited apartments,
You rethat the meeting was a funeral soiemni'v.
main amidst a hundred persons, of whom no one
either speaks to you or attends to what you sav.

neither discord, nor robbery, nor
because the silence of the
passions here held the place of police and laws:
the people are asleep, but their dreams are harmless.
Yet this people has produced Trajans and Theodosius's
and should it one day awake, it may astonish the world by its powers.
Le Comte De Cketjtz.
of whatever condition, has publick
Madrid, 4th Feb. 1765;

vity stalks abroad with

hardened

Nevertheless,
— assassination
followed;

—

Every woman,

which restlessness and

metamorphoses
— dread of vacuity
produce among

in the provinces are as yet pure.
frugality characterise a peasant.

:
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East Greenwich, R.
Some weeks

IXDIAN WAR;

Indian War.

I.

In the event of a declaration of hostilities
nienional was presented to conagainst
and the prospect of it daily increases,
gi-ess on behalf of the people of East Greenwich, England,
alliance with that " magnanimous"
K. I. remonsti-ating ag-amst the non-intercourse every savage
"
The matter nation maj- be expected to " unbury the tomahawk."
law, praying- for tree trade," &c.
But even in th.s we shall have a change, perliaps
and manner of this memorial was pronoimced inthe line will be drawn
decent and its reading: was suspended in the house in the end, for the better
of representatives. This act of itself gave some between open enemies and pretended friends the .sanotoriety to East Greenwich and the following' vages will receive a summary punishment, while
descr ption of the place, from tlie RliOde-Island just retaliation shall correct the procedmgs of
have had but one opinion as to the
Mepublican, is so irresistil^ly laug-hable that wc :heir abettors.
cause of the depredations of the Indians which
cannot refrain from recording- it.
IMPORTANT INF0B>tAT10X.
was, and is, that they are instigated and supported
As the memorialist of the important commercial b}' the Bi-itish in Canada, any oificial declaration to
As it was in 1776
city of East Gi-ccnwjch, are likely to become fa tlie contrary notwithstandmg.
minis in the annals of our country, it may not be a and 1794
so it is now.
miss to furnish the world, and the members of con
Since the battle of Tippacanoe large bodies of
gress in particular, with the Geography of that na- savages have visited the British fort at Amherstburg-,
tional important place, in order that the energ-ies of a few miles from Detroit, and have been most li.
the nation may be exerted for its protection. Cri- berally supplied with arms and all the munitions of
ticks Will be pleased to pass by in silence, the use war.
Amherstburg is the station of the infamouswh.ch we make of the term Geographii, as it is de- ly famous British agent Elliott, who about two years
rived from the Greek word Ge, the Kurth, and Gra- ago, sent a talk to the tribes, telling them io
keep
pho, to describe, and W()uld seem to imply a des the tomahawk up, but wait for Ids signal to strike.
"
cription of the whole earth. B;i^, todoaw.ay all cen- The
singal was given anterior to the battle on
sure on this head, I shall conjiier this town as the the Wabash and if we can judg-e from the
frequent
world in miniature.
murders committed by this deluded people since, the
"
East-Gi-ecn\\-.ch is a villag-e, situated on the west
To shew,
signal" has not yet been withdrawn.
bank of Narraganset Bay, about 15 miles from Pro the importance that the British attach to tlie irvidencc, and 20 ii-om Newport, in the state of Rhode fluence of Elliott over the savages, it is stated, tliat
Isliind.
Its long-itude and latitude are not accurate- he, a member of the parliament of
Upper Canadaj
It is the shire-town of the cotmty of \^as ordered from his seat in the
ly known.
legislature to reKent. The Avhole number of souls 1530 of these sume his functions of agent at Amherstbiu-g.
" It is a tact
65 are Indians, and 2 slaves " a simple, iionest ar.d
(says a letter from Detro.t), that
industrious set of people. " It is well Situated foi colonel Grant of the British army, who
lately commanded at Amherstbiu-g, did acknowledge (when lie
commerce, having five feet of water at full tide.
The commerce of this place was formerly very in was remonstrated with b} governor Ilidl, in 1807
considerable but of late it has been much impvov on the inhuman policy of calling m savages to ined.
Tliey have now 1 schooner in the W. I. tiade terfere in the disputes of civilized nations) that the
3 coasting sloops, and abount 12 fishmg- boats and object of himself and the Bi^iti.ih agents was to ensmacks, mostly employed in the c«?'r!/»;^^ trade, viz gage and retain the savages in their .<service
the
that of clams, oysters, fish, peaches, apples, &c. event of luar , and he alleged as justification of such
j
to the several adjacent ports. Thus, the naviga conduct, tliat our government ivoiild send the Knition of this immensely rich and flourishing place tvckiaiis into Canada .'"
A letter from St.- Charles, Loui.siana, informs us
gives employ ai:d support to more than forty perThe export:; of this town, for the year end of some cruel murders committed on certain Amesons.
ing September, 1811, amotmted to ^3020 The im rican traders. The Indians spared the life of ]\lr.
ports are not known, as tlie schooner has not yet re- Hunt, s(,n of the late col. Hunt, of the United
turned. There are two wharves. The publ.ck build States arm}, because they supposed him to be an
ings are a wooden building lately erected for hold- F.nglisli7nan, but killed the men that were with Isim.
ing the courts, which is said to be painted a house They told him that the^y had sent a party to kill a
occupied as a school hotise, is also shingled. The Mr. P)-ior, another trader; that they mteiuled to athouses in general are built of wood, and many of tack fort jVIadison, and kill every Ainer.can thcv
hem either shingled or l)attoned and the arclii could finel.
tecture is that of the native Americans.
It is a matter on wliich we pride ourselves as
Until the
reign which caused the light of heaven to be taxed, Americans a cause of mingleel exultation ai d hamany of the houses were furnished with glass lights; tred, that the Americans, though so justly incensed
but of late we see them supplied with hats and oth- and so horribly maltrated by the savages instigated
er stoppers. Natural curiosity. There is a man in i)y the British, eluring the revolutionary war and
this town, who it is said, weighs 750 wt. and under since, have never attempted to requite them like foj*
this bui'then he is able to perform the usual concerns like
we have never enekavorcd to excite the Indians
of life. It is said he is a very small eater, (that his to scalp armed or unarmeel Englishmen or tlieir
usvial quantum for breakfast is ojily nine quarts of wives or their children, though
indubitably informed that premiums have been paid (juiel, we fear are
pudding and thirteen of milk.)
The religion of the place is catholick but no /KvTc /ja/t/) for scalps f)f our citizen.s. The French
first prompted the Indians to war upon us ; and the
meeting house nor minister.
The literature of this place has progressed since British, like twin-devils, follow the accursed lead Of
the revolution. In fact, now it is not uncommon to a piece with such conduct, were their
attempts: to
meet with people of either sex, who can read Web- 'Xcite a general insurrection of the slaves in the
ster's spelling book, as well as
and
southern
the
successful
states,
any bodyadoption of a
P. S. By late Boston papers, we find that the similar measure to eflTect the reduction of the
schooner has been condemned in a British port, for French colony of
Cayenne, in 18f,9. The followhaving on board contraband articles of war.
ing extr;;ft from a sj^eech ol' loid Cliatliam in the
ug'o a
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house of lords, Nor. 28, 1777, paints with a mas- tant breiiiren ; to lay waste their country, to desoIt late their
ter-luand our sentiments on this unholy alliance
dwellings, and extirpate their race and
we mistake not, the occasion was the last on which name with these horrible hell-hounds of savage
\ar
and
HELL
correct
HOUNDS I SAT, OF SAVAGE
that great statesman exerted himself to
WAR.
he died soon Spam armed herself with blood-hounds to extirpate
rccla.ni his wayward countrymen
the
wretched
natives
of
idter
America and we improve
" la the course of the
debate, lord Suffolk, secreta- on tlie inhuman example even of Spanish cruelty ;
we
turn
defend
lose
to
these
tor the nothern
undertook
our
savage hell-hounds

—

!

:

;

ry
department,
the cmplo} ment of the Indians,
the war. His
lordsh.p contended, that besides its policy and necessiLy, the measure was also allowable on principle
l^m- that " it was p^rfocily justifiable to use all the
means that God inid mitiire put into uw^ hands."
" I AM ASToxisuEi)
(exclaimed lord Chatham,
as he rose) shocked 'to hear such principles confessed to hear them avowed in this house, or in

m

most so'emn and effectual enquiry. And I
igiu call upon your lordships, and the united powers of the state, to examine it
thoroughly and deto stamp upon it an indeiu.ble st
gma
equally unconstitutional, cisively, and

—
—
—
country pr.nciples
!

this

inhuman and

unchr,stia]i

against
brethren and countrymen m America, ot the same
and
language, laws, liberties,
religion* and endeared
to u§ by every tie that should
sanctify humanity
this
awful
My lords,
subject so important to our
our
and
our
lonor,
constitution,
religion, demands
ihc

of tlie publick abhorrence. And I
again impuire
those holy prelates of our religion, to do away diosc
in- iniquities from among usLet tliem perforin a lus-

!

My lords, I did not intend to have encroached again

but I cannot repress my
;
myfelf imix;llcd by every duty.
are
called upon as members of this
loitls,
house, as men, as christian men, to protest ag'ainst
such notions standing near the throne, polluting
the ear of majesty. " That God and nature put
Into our hands !"
I know not what ideas that

upon your attention
dig'nation.

ration, let them purify this
this sin.

I feci

rom

we

My

—

My Lords,

I

house and this country

am old and weak, and

more

—but my

at present una-

feelings and indignation
were too strong to have said less. I could not have
slept this night in my bed, nor reposed my head on
my pillow, without giving this vent to my eternal
ble to say

lord may entertain of God and nature but I know
that such abominable principles ai'e equally abhor- abhorrence of such preposterous
and enormous
rent to religion and human. tv. What to attribute principles
the sacred sanction of God and nature to the massacres of the Indians scalping knife to the cannibal We close this article by aimexing the following Anglo-Indian account of the battle on the Wabash,
savage, torturing, murdering, roasting and eating
&c. from a gentleman at Amherstburg-, to another
literidly m\- Im ds the eating I'ne mangled victims of
at York
Ii s barlift' ous battles
Such hoi-rible notions shock
every prece]>t of religion, divine or natural, and
Amherstburg, 12th Jannarii, 1812.
Sin. I have the honour to inform you, that just as
every generous feeling of humanity. And my lords,
they siiock every sentiment of honor they shock I had finished writing you yesterday, a Kickapoo
me as a lover of honourable war, and a de tester of Chief who was in the action on the Wabash, arrived here, and reports, that without having sent
murderous barb.irity.
These abominu.l)le principles and this more abo- any previous message, governor Harrison advanminable avowcl of them, demand the most decisive ced from his fort against the Indians, with intenindignation. I cdl upon that right revei'end bench, tion of surrounding the village on all sides, that
those holy minis1e:'s of the gospel, and pious pas none might escape if they proved refractory.^ He
tors of our church I conjure them to join in tlie completely surrounded it on the land side, and atholy work, and vindicate the i-cligion of their God lempted it by the river, but the Indians boldly orI appeal to the wisdom and tlie law of this learned dered him to desist, or it would not go well with
bench to defend and support the justice of their him. He then asked where he could encamp and
" wherever he
pleased, except round their
cwmtr}-. I call upon the Ij.-.hops, to interpose the was told,
unsullied sanctity of their luv.n upon the learned village." And this time the officers and cavalry had
judges to interpose the purity of their ermine, to their swords ready drawn, and the infantry were
sjLve us from this pollution. I call upon the honour of drawn up ready to fire upon them.
He however retreated about a quarter of a mile,
your lordships, to reverence the dignity of your
ancestors, and to maintain your own. 1 call upon over a little rising ground, and encamped by a small
the spirit and humanity of mv coimtrv, to vindicate rivulet but before he retreated, the Indians took a
the iiational eliaracter. I involve tlie genius of the negro and threatened to put him to death, if he did
constitution.
From the tapestry tliat adorns these not inform them of the governor's intention. The
walb-. the immortal ancestors of this noble* lord negro told them that he intended to deceive them,
frowns with indignation at the disgrace of his coun- and they let him go- And the governor, after he
In vain lie led your victorious. fleets against had encamped, sent the same negi-o back to them,
try.
to desire them to sleep sound and be at ease, and not
tile boasted armada of
Spain in vain he defended
and established the honor, the liberties, the religion approach his sentinels; lest they should be shot, and
that he would not allow any of his people to go
the protestant religion of this
country against the arbitary cruelties of popery &. the inquisition, if these near them.
The Indians, however, had their picquets to' premore than popish cruelties and mquisitorialpractices
are let loose among us to turn forth into our settle vent surprise, and often during the night, ordered
ments, among our ancient connection, friends and lie American spies to retire for their posts, withTwo young Winibierelations, the merciless cannibal thirsting for the out doing them any injury.
blood of man, woman, and child to send forth the goes no doubt out of curiosity, (for it appears the Ininfidel savage
agamst whom ? agair.st your protes- dians had no intention to attack but defend themselves if attacked) went near some of the American
*
Lord Effingham. Effingham Howard was lord sentinels and were shot at, and fell as wounded
admiral
of
the
high
England against
Spanish arma- men, cut on the sentinels coming up to dispatch
da: the destruction of which is
represented in the them they arose and tomahawked them.
tapestry.
Thiis insult roused the indignation of the Indians,
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J «.- -^;«„J *n Uo voT'n-ncri^A Nnd Mfrovfland they determined^ to be re\engecl, ana accoia
commenced the attack at cock crowing
ir.ijly
driven
fires
TUey had the Americans between two
were received by the
by .he Winib.egoes, they
;

or foeof adir.iiiislration— all is well! In the nnrae of wonder ajid
^..^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^^ ^.^^ ^^. ^.^^^.y^^.,^
^^^^^^_ ^^^, ^^. ^^^ .^^j, ^,^.^,
wli) ibis security, this apath) : Is all the ijrocLwliiigs o: govfniiutiil a tarce.'— And thai so iialjiable a oiii-. as to !«. undnOr what is the reasou that not the
.tood by llie most stuiiid
It' government is in earnest,
sllghest anxitty is fell by ourselves.

is,

:

—

9 o'clock, when wliy have they
Kickapoos, alternately, until about
and am- isoiu- shippnig
the Indians
way' for want of arrows

gave

munition.
It appears, that not above one
fired a shot, the greater number

hundred Indians

bemg engaged

in

not, why do they not proceed more rapidly?
perniitt'I to run into cerluin capture.' Eillier the
j;overnuieiil is most ialse and hypocritical— or the people is out of
Jieir s-jiises.
[X. York Kvening Post.

Why

articles, from both sides of
opinion of a certain class of
people in the old world us well as in the new,.as to
the energ-y of the American government.
While
with bitter mortihcation, we are compelled to acis
lash
too
the
Lonknowledge the
justly applied by
don editor, we have proof in i-eaduiess that the gohas
countenanced
and
itself
envernment
upheld,
couraged the feelm.gs of the writer in Aew-York.
than
ealier
usual
was
the
convened
Congress
a due responsipresident, in his message, assumed

In the

two preceding

the water,

we

see

tlie

oti horses.
plundering and conveying
The women and children saved themselves b}
the engagement.
crossing the river during
The Americans burned the Prrtphet's village and
all the corn of the Shawanes; but the Kickapoos
saved theirs by having it previously buried. Twenthe Kickapoo does
are killed
ty-five Indians only
not know die number of Americans kdled, but he
have been considerable, not
says their loss must
less than one hundred.
as plainly recommended war measures as
bility, and
The prophet and his people do not appear as a he
to have done the committee on foreign
ought
and it was
vanquished enemy, they re-occupy their former
made an excellent
;

—

groundThe prophet's brother, who went to the southward m the w.nter of 1811, is reported by this man
to be on his i-eturn, and has reached the farthest
Kickapoo town, and is there in council with the different nations. He passed Vincennes on his wny
home and met the army of Governor Harrison reto him or his
treating, but no insult was offered

relations
the twelfth congress

report,
hoped
would have acted promptly on
matters
on
them
which
tiie matters coming
argument was almost useless. The business of the
session progressed it was agreed to fill up the

—

before

—

ranks of the peace-establishment to raise an adto equip
ditional military force of 25,000 men
50,000 volunteers empower the president to call
out 100,000 militia; to fit out every vessel of war,
fev/ friends who accompanied hira
and appropriate many millions to these and other
When the messenger I sent returns, I no doubt
military purposesv, according to a system generally
will receive further mtelligence respectingthe views acceded to and
anticipated (as we thought) by every
of the Indians, and will lose no time in transmitting one the least conversant in the
political concerns
it to
you, or perhaps be the bearer of it m} self.
of our country.
JVhu ivere these things to be done ?
The following is an account of the mimbers of
Because, we were told, that France had revoked
the difi'erent nations killed in the action, viz
her obnoxious decrees, and Great Britain per9"^
Kickapoos
sisted in her injur. ous orders and besides, continu6
"Winibiegoes
ed to impress and otherwise maltreat our citizens
Potewatemies 4 j
because the cup of humiliation was full, and wa;',
Ottawas
25
or an absolute surrender of our sovereignty and /?;3-^
Creeks
2
follow.
In the midst
(fe/»e;iffe;ice must immediately
Sha^vnes
Ij
of these mighty preparations giant-words and coFrom the manner in which the Kickapoo relates jyggg^j
" ridideclamations, and mountain of laiior, a
his story, I sincerely believe his account to be corculous mouse" comes out of the -war department.
rect.
The secretary at wati proposes to congress an exP. S. The Indian forces consisted of, from 250
ception of the non-intercourse law to import [fiiom
th.m
100
were
ever
more
to 300, and not
engaged. Esr&LAN^i)] some 5 or 6000 blankets for the use of
If the very "god of war"
the Indian department?*
linnself, as the honourable secretary has sometimes
been called, whether in fun or in earnest I know
J^'ulHits adilictns jurare in verba magistri.
lot, will so act, can we be surprised that in the
" It has been remarked tliat the
resenihles
in
present sj)L-ech
of preparations for hostilities some of
aaiiy pnrts, the sj)e< oh of last year, and that the polities of Ame- height
rica are remarkably stalionarv. Every man must bear witness our less Informed citizens should send their ships
to the truth of this remark. America fluctuates between her in- ind
" London'^ and "
Liverpooly^ and
property to
clinations and her apprehiiisions. She seems always to stand
trembling and hesitating- on th' slippery verfe of a war; and to ither British ports without any fear of receiving
be incessantly tosseil about at the mercy of every event; a conare truly humbled to think
lamage thereby
dition which, of all others, mosi diricily tends to pahy the spirit
mid to destroy the confidence of a nation. Of all the evils which that such sentiments were not entertained regardcan bpf'al a ixople, the first is a government without any fixeil ng the consistenct/ and Jirwiiess of the administraprinciples or plan. No di scription of rulers can be as pernicious tion of 1798
And supposing the opinions then
9.
as that tribe of vulgar politicians, whose measures are governed or
ntertained to have been erroneous (as ^i:^ certainly
dictattd by accident, whose scli 'iiies are perpetually fluctuating and
who live from day to day. and from hour to hour, agitated by every believe
they were) we are almost v/iUing to confess
blast of wind, and bor.ie away by every current."
that no greater censure was cast upon them than the
[London Courier on the President's message.
"The 25.001 men bill passed congress—and in this city of New- London Conner hurls in our teeth. Thus, to use
York, the sensation produced by it, was not half »qual to thai
parable, h;ive I, when a school boy, seen a great
vrhich was caused by the governor's notice of banks.
Mr. Galhvtin recoininended a whiskey tax. &c. and every b<Hly laughiil lo strapping country lad beaten and abased by every
think what a queer t'ain^ it was for a man. who had figured so
of the school, threutenitig and theeatmuch in the whiskey insurrection, to be the author o' such a petty upstart
fiMSG and THREATENING to retaliate, but
measure. Lang and Butler,* howevei-. still graced thiir column
and we too. sometimes, with Tor Liverpool.'"— ' For London," turning and twisting ten tliousand ways to avoid an
&c. 8ic. Till committee of ways and means, at last comes out
— nppf<il to his o~vn strength until, at last driven into

—

;

;

;

;
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Desultory remarks.

.•'

We

—

I

—

with their Pimdoia's box of taxes yet nobody dreams of war
the mechanics, the banks— nay, the insurance offices, go on as
Liot oi' all ll,000.&Oi) of dollar-, all iiiiliciti'.f; th> horrid
'iMiai.
bella— still i.o alteration in tin public pulse no concern, by friend
;

—

• Editors
of tiie

Ncw-Vgrk Caiett^.

*

Certain manufactures in Georgia petitioned congress for 1 berty to supply the Indian 'dep:irtn.e!it

with sundry articles

!
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a corner, and literally " kicked into
wah," be so pri)auctive as to enable them fairly to coinpete
What
he was compeiied to tight a hard batile which would with the old establishments of Europe.
have been avoided, Jiud he respected himself m the faitl) can be placed m the patriotism of congress re-;
lative to manufactures, wlien xhvy themseives, offbeg'innhig.
but to return to the blmikets. The whole amount cially, purchase and consume British paper,* " even
of goods of every description furi;.shed tiie Indians, until this day," to their own disgrace and the detriment of their country ? It is m vhju that some of
does not exceed in value § 6UU,0U0/)er annum
Among these articles 5 or 6,0UU blankets are wanted them appear to take a pride in being clothed with
but the army to be raised and the volunteers, will the products of the United States it is gup.iig at
"a
gnat and swallowing a camel ;" or has about as
require as many tens of thousands. How are they
much relation to the real encouragemeuT of domesto be- supplied ?
That patriot of " other years," an oak of the tic manufactures compared with their Ic^idative
" mathemagrowth of the last generation, gov. Gerry, m his proceedings, as there exists between a
tical po^nt and a mountain."
to
the
of
Massachusetts
message
(see

—

—

—

legislature
iiEGisTEH, vol I.

Here, lest the article may become tedious, we
page 433) has most
"
but
desvltnry" indeed
severely reprehended that vimid and temporising stop. The remarks are
kind 01 management that has frittered away the spini some of them, perhaps, pertinent to the subject
H. M.
of the nation, and abandoned the high ground we matter before us.

WEEKLr

;

—

naturally should possess in the scale of nations.
Thisvenerable man, instead of depending on "fr;ends
or neiglibors," would fairly set-m and do the work
himself, like the farmer in the beautiful allegory of
• N^OTES ON
WOOL, ON BLANKETS AND KEKSKXS.
^Esop. Were congress to do this the editor of ticreason to believe, that twelve
There is
London Courier would coimterpoise his contumelies, millions of good
potmds weight of sheep's wool were
and the J\''<rzv-York writer soon change his opinions.
in the year 1810, into goods which are
The proposition of governor Gerry is not chi- wrouglit
The nnusually /(/^/eJ, within tlie United Slates.
merical.
with
intelliother
an
the
Discoursing
day
were also considerable in amount

Domestic Manufactures, §c.

—

gent mechanic of th.s city respecting blankets^ he
stated
that, last fall, knowing tliat from the inci-ease of his family, &c. several additional pairs
would be wanted, he went to enquire, and was astonished at the price demanded for them. Withoul
more delay, he obtained a quantity of wool, and
sent it to FJkton in th^s state directing it to be
made into blankets. The following is a statement
of the cost and charges
Dr.— 130 lbs wool at 50 cents
g 65 00
6i 00
manufacture, freight and portage

fiilled

—

goods

sheep and wool is manifest and
intelligence and skli, in the woolen
branch, from the breeding and care of sheep to the
finishing of woolen and worsted goods, is constantYet the business requires much imly extended.

Our increase
Our
steady.

in

provement.
It is proposed to offer to the planters, farmers,
manufacturers and capitalists of the United States,
some details of tj^ woolen branch, which it may not
have been within their power to obtain.
Two of the most useful articles of woolen manufacture are the piam man's tweeled blanket, called
129 00
the three poi7it blanket, and the plain man's tweeled kersey, or narrow cloth.
Cr.
14 pair blankets, 8 qrs. by 10 at
The three point blanket is made well, when it
129 00
S 9 21
!S three pounds and one quarter or three
pounds
if
These blankets, in every respect, are equal
in width one yard and
and one half in weight
not superior, to the English blankets Vv'hich, befort one half; and in
length two yards. It has a broad
the rise of that article, sold in our stores, at from 10 blue or dark
stripe near to each end, and in one
to 12 dollars.
This little matter of fact is Avorth t corner are three blue marks, woven in, of tlie length
volunie of theory.
md breadth of along slender finger. These are the
It is not
pretended that ihe present growth of wool points, whicli give the name or distinction to the
in the United States is commensurate to all the blanket.
Tlie European blankets have been too
wants of tlieir population but in cotton we have a often made as low in weight as two potmds and one
most excellent Biibstlttite for very many purposes, half, and without tlie tWeel, within the last four or
and aided by this staple, if need so compels, we can five years, and yet tliey have been sliipt fiom Eumanage well enougli until wool, also, shall become rope under the invoice name of three point blankets.
a staple of tlic country, an everit about to ensue.
This deception greatly injures the buyer, and the
The vacc illations of the government have not consumer or wearer.
The three point blankets are of the utmost imonly injured its character and politics, but have
<lonc more llian any tirna; else to keep down do- portance to military supply by land and by sea in
me.stic manufaciui\-sHoiir'ng a gentlemen, tlic tlie hospitals, the garrisons M\d the field as also on
otlier day, compl:i:n for the wrnt of wun:, I said
the ocean. Tliey are of importance in the Ind'an
"
you have cupital enough, vliy do you want it commerce and intercourse and arc strong family
Establish a mffnuf;ictury and mi.ke it for your- Mankets.
.selves r"
He replied they -would have done so
These three point blankets are made in England at
considerable time s'pce and that tliey were willing ;he -ivhole sale cash price of seven shillings sterlingto do so noW' butihe measures of .government wert for each blanket weighing three pounds and one
so vvcertain, and no disposit on existed in congress iialf, when the business is well done, and when payThe proper wool is
to defend such establishments, that they rather ment is made in gold or silver.
chose to suffer present evils than attempt to remedy that of the heavy fleeced breed, called the Lincolnthem by an exertion that might be attended with shire breed, though the wool of the breeds raised on
more serious consequences. Tliis it a general rule of the rich drained swamps, marches or fens throughaction among the people.
Thev make no calculation out England is also employed. It is to be rememas the British manufacturer does, on the protection
*
of the go\Tcrnment '^nd therefore attempt noth'.ncSee a note to page 462 vol. I. \Yeekly Rkthat they arc not morally certain will, immediately^ GISTEB,

—
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bered that the average weight of the fleece of the full
blooded Lincolnshire breed, raised within that c )unThe price tiicre
to be ten pounds.
ty, IS considered
for this wool is eight and one Iialf to nine pence stersixteen or sixteen and one half cents.
ling, equal to
The wool which will card will do for blankets.
The rest is combed. The weight of the carcase of
the sheep of that breed, fed on the rich reclaimed
fens of Lincolnshire

is

good tweeled blanketing well raised and regularly
on the upper side and dyed blue, brown, olive at
drab.

The kersey will be in the subject of another note
being also very important to the industrious and the
military portion of our citizens, and to tlie caltivav
tors, manufacturers, and capitalists.

THE PROCESS OF MAKING IRON WIRE-

proportionally heavy.

This wool has another peculiar value. Much of The best tough soft iron, such as will weld round!,
it Will do for the hand comb or for the combing ma- IS drawn into rods by smiths, using charcoal fires,
such and taking welding heats every time, the rod is »chine, and may be wrought into worsted stuW^,
as shalloons, rattinets, durants, camblets, bomba- bout 1-4 inch diameter, 9 or 10 feet long, containing^
41bs. each, tapered at each end to a
long po.nt they
zettes, moreens, worsted damasks, Joans, spinnings,
wildbores, callimancoes, and worsted hosiery, and are first ancaled by being brought to a bright red
into worsted chain or warp for woolen wett or fill- lieat, in a furnace excluding tlie air as much as posobtains a vast contri sible, for if the air can be entirely excluded, no scab
ings, by which Great Britain
bution from all countries. But to return to the im- Will rise in anealing; then these rods are drawn
portant article of woolen blankets, which is made tlu'ough holes in places formed as follows
A bar of iron 24 inches long, 2 inches broad, 1 1-4
in the short part of the long wooled fleeces.
It is indispensibly necessary to the right manu- inches thick, is faced on one side with good steel,
facture of a well knapt or coated point blanket, 3-8 inch thick, and punched with taper holes from
that the longest wool be selected. In America, the iron side, the largest hole just sufficient for the
where we have not yet many distinct breeds of sheep, rods to pass through and take the hammer marks
and fewer of the coarse and heavy fleeced English off, each hole a small degree less, until tliey dimin;

:

breeds, it is necessary to cull for these blanks the
longest wool we can find in parts of the fleeces, and
on tile legs and other particular places, leaving the
soft fine shorter wool for good coat cloths, and cassimeres. This will contribute to render our blanket wool cheaper, as the fine wool, when separated, Will command a better price either in the wool
or in the goods made of it. This manner of sorting
wool Will redound much to tJie profit of the manu

punched in the plates by a set of
punches, made of best steel, beginning the hole
with the largest first, then lesser in succession to
taper the hole gradually, until it pass through of the
size wanted, a dexterous hand can punch the holes
down to 1-64 of inch diameter, smaller can be

facturer.

drilled.

ish to the finest wire, six or eight plates
tain the whole series of holes from the

will conlargest to

the smallest.
The holes are

The plates are rounded on the steel side, ard the
worthy of remembrance that the Englisl
actually and regularly chop their wool when it is lioles 1-4 inch assunder in a direct line in the midtoo' long, to enable them to get up a rich coat of dle, and the holes are regulated with a hammer poinpile upon their point blankets, and to enable them ted like an c^^, to beat and close them as tliey wear
too large, or lose their proper taper or s ze in the
to card long combing wool.
The English clean and raise their blankets, and graduated series after being closed by hammerinjf
other coarse woollens in the fulling mill, both by round them, a smooth punch or the r.ght taper is
soap and fuller's earth, a soapy clay. They raise and driven in to smooth and form them this punch is
thicken their blankc-ts, in a great degree, by the ful- driven in first from the steel face side, then again
They from the back hammers are also used to clean out
ling mill, and then still more by the card.
and a full rich and smooth the holes these plates may be a little
give a moderate coat to the inside
coat of pile to the outside making them very thick tempered by fire and water, but not so much as to
This opera make them brittle, or they will not bear the ham80 as to fill the hand when grasped.
tion requires the care.Cul attention and utmost exer- mer.
tions of our manufacturers and fullers, for their pains
The rods are at tlie beginning drawn through the
and skill should be much the greater, because our liolcs by a pair of nippers fastened to a glide, set so as
coarsest wool (taken by the fleece) is too fine, soft to vibrate horizontally about two feet or more set in
motion by a crank and heavy fly wheel drove by
and short for blankets.
To obtain a good thickness to blankets, to^makc \vater, or any other power, equal to the power of
them easy and safe to card up into a moderate coat ;.wo or three horses these nippers open as they push
on the lower side and a rich coat on the upper side, up the plate, and shut as they draw back. The
it is absolutely necessary that even the cliain or plate is firmly fixed where the nippers will just
warp be not too hard twisted and that the weft reach it, and they close on the wire and draw it
or filling be not so much twisted as the warp or through the hole, say two feet at a pull.
The rods may be reduced from 1-3 inch to siy
chain.
It shoidd only be twisted so as to enable
it
the weavers to work it. It is in managing those 816, when the wire will require to be anealed
points well and in not driving the web too hard up may then be reduced to say 1-3 inch, when it must
in the loom, and not making tiie web, too close and l>e anealed again, and if the iron be good it will now
tight, tlut the first foundations of a good blanket be ready for the cylinders and may be drawn to \h%
If it
are laid. The fuller must not omit to do his part, fineness suitable for wool and cotton cards.
be left for coarser pui-po\ising his judicious endeavors to thicken the blanket, hardens too much it must
It is well

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

!

prepare it to yield enough of its pile easily
moderately on the lower side, but considerably on the upper side. By loosening a dozen
yarns of chain and filling of a point blanket, in-

aiid to

to the card

:

anealed again it will not harden suflicieritby drawing to become sufficiently elastic for cards.
The workmen must discovev the quality of the

ses, for if
ly

iron, and by experience learn the smallest size at
s\ hich it will bear its last
struction will be obtained.
anealing, to make good
Tile flusldngs or lion skins for great coats are made clastic wire.
in the same way, and Indeed are nothing more than
The nippers reduce it to say 1-8 inch diameter

2
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then passes to cylinder winch is set perpendicu- the solar system and this interest appears t© lie
revolve by a spindle like a miils'i-one, so fix- the greater in proportion to the difficulties of ated that it can by" a treadel be sl.pped in or out ol taining a thorough lutowledge of the object of contemplation. Curiosity, that sole source oi human
geev bj- the foot instantly.
Tlie hank of vire is put on a reel, and the end Wisdom, withdraws her stimulating influence, the
dra-vvn throuprh the plate, say two feet it is then moment we have reaped the friuts of our investifastened to the cylinder, which is set in motion b} gation. Thus the sun, with whose history we are
the treadel, and the cyLnder, by a proper motion, acquainted, and whose daily visit has familiarized
draws it throug-h. I'he iiisiant it is throug'h the cy- us to his presence, excites no emotion in h,s belinder is stopped, and wire wound back again on the holders, if we except the gratitude of tlie moral and'
reel and is reads to be put through the next smaller religious to that munificent Being who ordained
to that he shoidd lend us
But wlien a
hole, the workman points the wire with a file
light and heat.
make it enter tiie holes as they are lessened, and a stranger appears in the " blue expanse" all eyes
cloth dipped m melted tallow is always laid on \he are turned towards it, a thousand conjectures are
wire behmd.thc plate, to grease it to make it sLp the forincd .as to its immediate object .ind ultimate effects, the spirit of philosophy is awakened, sinners
more easdy tlirough the holes.
This IS 'the process used by the writer when a tremble at the dreaded termination of their career,
while the philosopher camly pi-epares to search into
boy during- tlie Americi.n revolution, and so easy
Was it atta.ned that without any regular instructions ilie hidden secret. Such has been the effect of the
from expcrx-nced artists, but from only what he comet which has lately made its appearance in the
.could hear from persons who had transiently seen hrmament. As it is one which has never before
the operation, he so far succeeded as to make as been seen, and which is, in every sense of the word,
eood iron wire as ever was imported, and to work a stranger to the astronomical world, it becomes a
it into as good wool and cotton cards, of which he matter of importance to learn its history, and tA
made thousands of pairs so that he can from expe record such facts respecting it as may be supposed
rience say, that the American iron will make good to be useful to future investigators. Before we
wire, and he has no doubt of the success ot the proceed however to this task, it may not be supermanufacture, if attempted with perseverance, and fluous to some of our readers to give a short deof the general nature of comets.
supported by a protecting duty on the importation scription
Comets are defined to be moving bodies .ippearof the article.—O. E.
[Aurora.
ing at uncertain intervals in the celestial regions,
and having a very different aspect from the planets.
SALT WORKS.
By a gentleman from the Genessee country, we They are improperly named comets, from coma ;
are informed that last summer, at a salt works, in (hair) the tail being said to resemble hair a tail
Galen township, Caytiga county, and state of New- however, does not attend all comets some .ippear«
York, the owner had an idea that by digging, he ing as round and as well defined as the planets ;
might perhaps arrive at the salt rock accordingl} while others are completely surrounded by a blaze
he employed a hand to try the experiment, who of light, not lutlike in appear.ance to the Aurora
went down about 60 or 70 feet, when to his great- Uijfealis. They are said to be of mtich greater
satisfaction, he came to the bed of salt, and broke density than tlie earth, and to move about the sun
Their apparent magnioff a small piece, but tiie water broke in upon him in very eccentric ellipses.
" sometimes
so fast, that he had to call for assistance to get out, tude is also very different,
they appear
of
the
and had only time to bring one of his tools with o:dy
bigness of the fixed stars ; at other
will
equal the diameter of Venus, and
him, and a small piece of sVlt, which was cleavjtimes they
These bodies
like a piece of allum, the water rose to the surface onietimes even of the sun or moon.
will
also
sometimes
lose their splendor suddenly
and ran over they then built a wall of stone and
while
their
bulk
remains
witli
tlie same
lime round it, 4 feet liigii, so close as to hold water;
apparent
to their apparent motions
they have all tlie
they have a number of kettles, or s.tlt pans, con- respect
of the planets sometimes seeming to
stantly boiling, but still they are un-able to use it inequalities
the water is so strong that as it .•^-o forwards, sometimes b.ackwards and sometimes
as fast as it rises
More than 450 are computed to
scatters over the ground, it chrystallizes with the to be stationary,"
belong to our solar system of which number only
heat of the sun in the hot weather.
three have Ixen accurately calculated
Cumberland Hegisttr.
[
by astronomers.
According to Dr. I.,ona:, the head of a comet, when
seen th.rough a good telescope,
PLAISTER OF PARIS.
appears to consist of a
On the east side of the Cayuga lake, .ibout a solid globe, .ind an atmosphere that surrounds it.
mile from it, they have found a l?.rge bank of Piais- This atmosphere is of a rarity inconceivably greater
ter of Paris, from which they are carrying it along th;in that v.hich surrounds this earth, and it is tlie
the lake to where the turnpike from the Susque- reflection of liglit i;pon this .atmosphere which is
hanna joins it, from whence it is carried to that supposed to create the appearance of a tail, wliich
river in waggons, or in the winter by sleighs, as it always grows larger as the comet approaches the
is but thirty three miles distant, and fr^iin that 'plr.cc sun and shortens as it recedes from tli.at luminary.
it can be brought down the river to any ])lace of Some astronomers maintain the opinion that comets have light of their own, v.-hile others affirm
deposit in boats the price is five dollr.r.-; p r ton at
the quan-y. There has also a bed of phiister Ixlv iluit they receive it cn'/.rely from the sun. Sir
found on the. west side of the Like, of which a Mr. I.saac Newton, wliose theory of comets diffei-s conBittenhouse is one of the proprietors.
siderably from that of most other astronomers,
\ibid.
computed the heat ofthat which appeared in the
ye.irieSQto be two thous.and times greater than
that of red hot iron at its le.ast distance from the
Astronomical.
The comet of which
.-un, which was 490,000 milesHISTOnT OF THE COMET.
we are about to collect a history is the largest that
There is no part of natural philosophy whos has been seen since th.at of 1680, and as its perihelion
study affords ^eater intci-eet or delight, than that of distance from the sun is nearly two hundred times
it
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Mr. BowditcL
signs ^\ith an increasing velocity.
on the contrary, maintained it to be retrograde.—''
.ludging-from the apparent magnitude ot iht micitua
(or body) of 'he comet, whicli is computed by Mr.
Wood to be Im. 33s. he supposes that its least d^sUmce from the earth cannot exceed 20. millions of
o'clock, P. M. it was observed by professor AVood, miles, whereas ?ilr. Bowditch makes it one hundred,
of William and Mary Collcg-e, and its situation millions more, and supposes that Mr. Wood has
tlien as calculated by that gentleman is thus describ- fallen into an error by confounding the appearances
ed: it was in the same line with the polar star, and of the comet when viewed 'rom the earth and from
alpha and beta or the two pointers of tlie ursa major, the sun. Lastlj', these two gentlemen differ witbi
21 35' from alpha, 50" 15' from the poLo- star, respect to the length of tail. Mr- Bowditch.
and IG'' 28' from gamma of the tu-sa migor, its caicuiates it to be nearly equal to one half of the
right ascension 161" 30' declination N. 41" lomj. suii's distance from the earth, or about 47 muhons
4 s.g..s 23 dcg. lat. 30" 30', distance from the sun of miles, and Mr. Wood makes it only about half
34" 15'. The diameter of its body exclusive of the- that length. It is much to be regTotled that he obare
coma (or tail) appeared to be one foui-th of tlie servations of these gentlemen, both of wh
moon, but including- the coma three foui-tlis of tlie certainly skilful in the science, should difitr on so
moon. From this time to the 21st September its material a point as the time of the comet's perihedistance from the sun increased 13° 15' during lion. P'rom the daily observations of Mr. v. od
from the 7th September to the 24th October, the
this period it had described an arch of 15 degrees
its comet continued to recede from the sun
and from
its brightness as well as its tail had increased
velocity had also increased b}' one half; its orbit the 21st September to the 24th October it had traWas then inclined to the ecliptic at nearly an an- versed a distance of 18° 30' being at i.hat time disgle of 64 degrees. The observations of this gen- tant from the sun 66°: Now unless we suppose its
tleman and those of jMr. Natlian;el Bowditch of subsequent course to have been retrograde, it would
Salem, appeal* to have led them to very difi'erent, appear to have passed its perihelion beibre it was
and, in some instances, opposite conclusions. Wc observed at all by Mr. Wood and this opinion is
presume not to decide the question of correctness confirmed by the observations of Mr. John Carr of
but sliall give the results of their calculations as we Virginia, who supposes the comet to have passed
find them.
Mr. Rowditch supposed from iiis first its pei-ihelion between the 4th and the 12th Sept.
observations that the comet passed its perihelion* with the amazing velocity of 400,000 miles per hour»
Mr. Bowditch by the assistance ot an apparatus,
on the 6th Sept but by subsequent calculation he
determined it to be on the 12ti), at 3h. (Treenwicli prepared after the method of La Lande made the
time. His calculations as corrected by him to tlie foUov/ing estimate of tlie apparent course of the
21st October, give the following result
Perihelion comet. In the month of Februar}-, 1811, it was
distance 1.032, the mean distance of the sun from near to the eastern part of the constellation Argo,
the earth being 1.
having a motion west inclining to the nornh. After
Place of the perihelion counted on the orbit oi passing a few degrees to the eastward of the Grtat
the comet, 2 signs 15d. 14m.
Dog, its direct. on became nearly north, and in the
Longitude of tlie ascending node, 4s. 20d. 24m. month of May, its longitude was stationary. Ewly
Inclination of the orbit of the ecliptic, 73d.
.n June it passed near to the estem part of the
These observations appear to agree very nearl} Lesser Dog, inclining i-ather towards the eist it
with those of the Parisian astronomer, Burckhardt. was then visible at the Cape of Good Hope and other
elements of the comet's orbit are as follow; places south of the equator. On the 1 6th July it
Time of its passing passed the ascending node in the longitude of about
Pei-ihelion distance 1,022, 41.
the ))erilielion, 48 minutes past nine in the evening
signs 18 degrees, and then moVcd north-easterly
of the 12lh Sept. Ascending node l40d. 1.5 niin. towards the feet of tlie Great Bear, in which situaPlace of the perihelion 74° 12'. ation, as has been before observed, it became visible
Inclination 72" 12'
lie further observed that the nucleus (or body) of to us on th.e evening of the 5th September.
It
this comet appeared separated from its coma, and ceased to be visible, as this gentleman had calculathat the latter surrounded it m tlie form of a ]i:ira- ted, early in the last month (February 1812.)
It would 1)0 an tiidiess task to enumerate the vabol c ring; an apjitarancc wlilth has never bccD
i\or.s conjectures of tlie learned, as well as the unobserved in other comets.
Mv. Wood's calculations of the elements differ I'.-iuned, respecting the uses assigned to comet.'-, In
He arffims that the great scale of nature. Man, like the "pamccnsideia")ly from the foregoing.
is too apt to consider
the comet liad not arrived at its perihelion on the 1st ])er'd goose
every thing- he
October this lie infers from the progressive in ices, as made for his use, and to look upon every
cri^ase of liglit in the comet from its first appearance p.a-t of the creation v. hirh lie cannot appropriate to
to tliat time takiir^- it for granted that the light ot iliat end, as an unnecessary labor of the great Crethe head of a comet is greatest vv'hen in the perihe- ator's hands. Vvhatever appears beyond the ken of
his limited faculties, is regarded as the preternatulion, and tliat it decreases as it recedes fro;n it.
This greater apjiarent Ijril'iancy, iiowcver, is ac- ral sign of God's particular notice; as if man were
counted for by Mr. Bowd'ich by the diminution of 'he only thought wliich occup cd the Infinite Mind
the comet's distance from the earth. As it receded Some very learned men have supposed tliat comets
from the sun it approached noju'cr to the earth, and were occasionally made the angry messengers of
of course appeared larger and more brilliant to the our Divine Father to teach his unbe'ieving childrecs
The motion of the the strength of his avenging arm. If v,-e cannot be
inhabitants of that planet.
comet was supposed by Mr. Wood to be direct, in made to see and feel the work of an Almighty powif in the
as much as it moved according to the order of the er in the daily view of nearer objects
contemplation of the innximerable but regular gra
•perihelion, is that particular point at v.hich any dations and mutual dependencies which exi t
throughout nature^ we cannot be persuaded, to arc
planet is at its neares ti^tance from the sun.
greater we may suppose its heat to have been proportionably less and the idea of its having contributed to the mildness of the early part of our winter consequently to be entirely without ibundation.
The comet was visible for the first time on the
5th September, 1811. On the Tth, at half past seven
;
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which was happily effected. But after thfe
Ifnowledge our own dependance on the g-oodiiesslcountrv,
and mercy of a suprume and overruling' God nei- unfortunate loss of t'ne frigate Philadelphia, he found
th.it his
remaining force was by no means equal to
ther should we be made to believe though one should
;

—

Jie attack

of the holds of Tripoli, with any
from the dead
" Let earth unbalanc'd from her orbit
al prospect of success.
fly,
" Planets and suns run lawless through the sky
Rather than fail, however, in his design, he obtain" Let
be hurl'd; ed a munber of gun-boats of the king of ^Naples, by
rulinij Angels from their spheres
"
which he was the better able to oppose the gun-boats
on
wreck'd and world on world

rise

ration-

;

Being

;

Being

*'

Heav'ns whole foundations to their centre nod,
"And Nature ti-enible to the throne ot God.
" AH this dread ouDtn break for whom ?for thee ?
" Vde worm I— oh madness Pride
Impiety

—

»•»***
!

•
*'

!

!

presume not God to scan,
of rp.ink.nd is man."

XiioM> then thynelf,

of the enemy. After the burning of the Philadelphia
through the valor of the brave lieutenant DiCAXun,
under tlic mouths of the enemy's cannon, he made
his first general attack; and the attacks wh.ch he
made on the city and fortifications were so little distant in time from each other, and so judiciously con-

ducted with consummate bravery and alertness,
that though the obstinate bashaiu was not induced
to surrender or tlee, yet he was induced to make
Biography.
great abatements I'rom time to time, in his demands
for the emancipation of the prisoners whom he held
COMMODORE PREBLE.
Commodore Pkkble [who died in 1807] had just in durance
*'
in
It is thought that one vessel more added to tlie
completed the 4oth year of his age, being born
Portland, in August, 1761. Tlie following sketch small fleet would have enabled the Commodore to
"
the
of his life is copied from
PoUjantlios"
complete the ruin or capture of the place. Much
"Our voung hero, almost from his infancy, dis indeed was done towards compelling the enemy to
and
admiset at liberty Capt. Bainbridge, with his officers and
covered a noble and invincible courage,
rable resolution and perseverance in all his pursuits. men
and towards obtaining a peace on moderate
no
and
Blest with an athletic constitution,
and honorable terms, which has since taken place.
having
his
amusements:
to
The conduct of our prudent and intrepid commansedentary
great inclination
hours of leisure from his academical and other ear- der Mas sucli as to do much honor to himself and
and
to
devoted
the flag of the United States, in the view of Europe
hunting,
ly studies were mostly
His conduct has extorted
otlier exercises of the greatest activity.
as well as of America.
In his } outh he became a mariner in the mcrcan praise from all but the Bashaw of Tripoli himself:
tile service Vihich he successfully followed, during .\nd what afl'ords a peculiar and unexpected honor
some months after the revolutionary war. In thio to this American warrior, tliough a heretic, is the
war he was made a prisoner. After his liberationjdeclaration of his Holiness of Rome, "that he had
from captivity, his enterprise and vigor
igor were dis- done more towards humbling the anti-christian barplayed in the armed vessels of the state of Massa barians on that coast, tlian all the christi;m states of
fhuseif.^; with honor and success.
Europe had ever done."
"About the ear 1779, he went as a midshipman
on board the ship Protector, commanded by captain
COLONEL JOHN P. BOYD.
with wliom he served
John- Foster AVilliams
Colonel B(:}d of the 4th regiment United States
one or two years, till he was promoted to a lieuten- infantry, is about 42 years of age, and was born in
ancy on board tlie sloop of war, }Vinth"op, com the neighborhood of Boston. He had very early
manded by captain Geo. Little. In tliis station felt an attaclimcnt to the military profession, and
he performed a very brilliant and lieroic action, wlien about IS, it is believed, obtained a commission
boarding and capturing Witli a few men, a vestsel ot .n the service of the United States. The circummore than ec(ual force, lying in the hai'bor of Pe- stances of tliose times rendering tlic militai-y life
vobscott ; under a furious cannonade from the battery rather a business of indulgence aiid idleness than of
^nd an incessant firing- from t!ie troops. After this activity, he resigned, and appears to have fixed his
be contintied with capt. Little till the peace of 17H3 attention upon the tlieatre of Asia, where many
" In the
year 1801, he iiad tlic command of tlie ;.ther Americans had before adventured and found
United States frigate Essex, in which he performed military honors and employments.
a voyage to tlic East Indies, for the protection of
Col. Boyd landed on the coast of Coromandel,
our trade in those seas and having driven off the where it is believed, he fotind a friendly reception ^
cruisers, returned in the following year with a con- as all respectable strangers did, from his namesake
voy from Bataria under his care, consisting of fif- Hugh Boyd, the true author of the celebrated letteen ships and otlicr vessels, estimated at the value ters of Junius.
of four mdlions of dollars.
From Madras, colonel Boyd found no diflr.cultj'
"In the year 1803, captain Pueble was honored to re;ich the Mahratta country, where his soldierly
with the appointment of commodore, and with the appear.ance and manners soon found service, as the
command of the United States' frigate Constitution, phrase is, in that country, .\fter making a few
with a squdron consisting of seven sail of vessels
as a soldier of fortune among the Mahin all and before the end of the year made his pas- rattahs, and making himself master of their manners, military habits and the general policy of the
8?ige to the ^lediterranean sea.
In the following year, 1804, though he was destin- country, dm-ing wliich he displayed both intrepidied to act in the Jilcditerraneaii with his fleet, and t}' and military talents, he Avas very soon distinparticularly designed to stil)due or humble the Tri- guished, and had the command of several corps in
*'
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politan barbarians; yet, on

liis

arrival at Gibraltar, succession.

When

tlie

writer of this article first

emperor of JMorocco had made war became acquainted with the reputation of colonel
upon the Un ted States. This prevented for a Boyd, in Asia, that gentleman had very high rank
time the fleet's progress in the JMediterranean, til! in the Mahratta service.
Military rank in India is
tlic Commodore had taken meas\ires to obtain a designated
by the mmiber of men and a command
peace w ith that power, on terms Uonorablq to hjg 19 called muHsub i tlie Gommander a vmajml^dar ^

he found

tlic

;
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thousand. Col.
Hifse are of two three, four or five
of 10,000 cuvaln", which he
a
munsub
had
Boya
creeommanded in several actions with the highest
He had for hiS Ueutenunt, as munsubdar, gen.
dit
WilLam Tone, a brother of a gentleman who has
in the history ot an unfortudistinguished himself
olfe
natiOn, the late Theo. A\
nate and

oppressed

i^

The question was taken on agreeing to this tax
often cents a bushel on domestic suit, ai\d negatived, 96 to 22.

The question was then taken on agreeing to the
the committee of the
proposition, as reported by
on
whole, for layhig a duty of 20 cents a bushel
60 to 57. The yeas
imported salt, and negatived,
and navs were,

Tone.

YKAS'.— Messrs Alston, Anderson, Archer, Bacon, Bassctt, Bib'v
Blackled"e Boyd, Butler, Callmun. Clievis, Dawson. Dcslia, K.nrk,
O. Hall, Hufty, .kihiw.n, Kcn%
Fiiidlev,Giefir, Uiundj. h. Hall,
a fame Kill" 'Lueock, Little, Lowndes, Ljl;;, M'Kee, M'Kiiu, Mttcalf,
New
same temptations to mihtary enterprise, and
iHild, Newton, Oruisby, PickMorrow,
New,
Milchiil,
Milnor,
the unhappy condition ot the ens, Pleasants, Porter, Quincey, Heed, Ringgold, lloane, Robens
very precarious from
Siwilie. G. Smith, Slow,
TraC) ,
Iwrt,
beaver,
Se;
that
Samnions,
influence
prevails S;iirp,
people and the predominant
\Viiui,— 57.
and li'ouii. Turner, Van Couniandt,
that re"-ioii— he returned to his country
N \\S.— .Messrs. Baker, B:ud. Bli-eeker, Brcckenr dgo, Brigliani,
Brortn Burweli, Chaiiiinon, Chiucnden, Clay, Cochran, Condit,
friends about twelve years ago.
GholCrawtilrd, Uavis, Dinsmoor, Kly, Eniolt, Fiteh, Fraukliii,
Of his merits as a soldier and his experience, son,
Goldsborotigh, Goudwyn, Gray, Harper, Hawes, Jackson, Key,
those
sufficient
be
would
;
M-Coy,
Law Ltfever, Lewis, .Macon, Maxwell, iMooi-e, MBrydc,
what we have stated
Pt-ar>on, PijKr, Pilkni, Pond, Potter,
saw his reg.ment move through this city on Morgan, Moselex, Nelson,
Sevier, bliaw, Shelly J.
Kandolnh, Ridg'lev, Rliea, R<ximaii,
that
have
must
W iKaiioii, "W hilehill.
perceived
tlieiv way to the westward
omitlu Stanford. Stenarl, Taggart, 'lalraadge,
his native counColonel Bovd being attached to
ot Asia ceasing to present the
try, and the state

m

who

he had cast away the rust of military antiqu!ty,pvidgei->, WiUon, Wiight-bu.*
Absent on the vote 23 mem[Yeas 57, nays 60
and that h,s mmd kept pace with the progress of
fitted, bers.]
the science to which his heart is formed and
The 5th resolution next came under consideration
His regiment formed a happy exiunple of the mofor laying duties on distilleries, when Mr. M'Kinidern discipline. Aurora.
moved to strike out what relates to laying a duty
on the capacity of the still, and to insert in its
T>velfth Congress.
place 25 cents per gallon.
The speaker declared the motion of the gentleHOUSE OE ItEPRESENTATIVES
man from Maryland to be out of order as all prothe
before
laid
revenue must first be discussed
Friday, Feb. 28.— The speaker
positions for raising
house a'petition from the Wyandot Indians, pniyini; .n committee of the whole.
talks,
with
sundry
for a grant of land, accompanied
A motion to adjoiu-n was made and carried. Ad—Referred to the committee on public lands.
journed till Monday.
the
of
treasur>
the
secretary
Also, a report from
Monday, March 2.— ^h: Milnor presented the
with a statement of the amount of the ctistoms,
of the city of PhiUidelpetition of Xell M'Ginnis,
the
of
from the commencement
present government
a reiTiission of the penalty of 7 J,000
j)h;a, pravmg
he
be
which was ordered to
printed.
dollars incurred under the embarg(j laws, which
A bill from the Senate to establish a general l.-.ntl states to have been done througii ignorance of the
tw.ce
office in tlie department of tlie treasury, was
iws and in the most innocent manner. Reterred.
read and referred to the committee on public lands.
The speaker laid before ti;e house a report of the
TAXES.
of the treasury, in pursuance of a resosecretary
The house then resumed the consideration of the lution of the house calling on hiin for a statement ot
the whole on the subject
report of the committee of
die exports of the United States for some years
«f taxes when the 4th resolution proposing a tax
the secretary of the treasupast also a letter from
«n salt being tiuder consideration.
the secretary of "W.ar and the comptroller on
ry,
Mr. Stanford rose again to oppose this tax, on the subject of tlie refugee claims, Sec. also a letter
States in betJic ground of its being unjust and unequal, opera- from the chief
justice of the United
a particular portion ot the half of the
court, acknowledging the favor
ting' principally upon
supreme
The inhabitants on the sea-board had not conferred on tliem by the use of the congressional.
un.on.
the same necessity of using it for their cattle, and library.
on some parts of the coast manufactories of salt are
AVliiTAxr.s.—The house proceeded to consider
and the people to the westward had al- the order of the day.
established
so salt manufactories. The state of Ohio had been
Mr. Gholson said' he had witnel-sed, with extreme
in this respect,
the dissatisfaction that was prevalent amongst
particularlv favored by congress
regret
them at the time
of the
having liad the salt licks given to
his friends in consequence of the rejection
He had
that state was formed.
resolution recommending a tax on salt.
and after
Mr. Smilie said, the saltlicks had not been given voted
against that particular resolution,
to the stiite of Ohio, without a consideration. They
with the most rigid Impartiality his conreviewing
to
were, in return, to suffer all lands belonging
duct upon that occasion he could perceive in it
the United States to be exempt from taxation
I must distinctly and explinothing to disapprove.
Mr. Blackledge was in favor of the tax, as it would eitlv
-Air. G.) upon that occasion stated in my
(said
scr\-e to encourage the manufacture of salt in our
said tax could by any gentleman^
place, that if the
own country, which, in case of war, would be very be shewn to be necessary to equalize the s>stem of
He did not believe that the people on thej^^'^'^^on, I was ready to" yield my assent to it, aldesirable.
their salt
would operate
it
•ea-coast, or in the western country, got
thotigh, as w?.s acknowledged,
of the midland
a
any cheaper than the inhabitants
hardship on all the middle country,
wlth^ecidlar
a manufactory.
country, exctpt such as lived near
section of which I h.ivc the honor to represent.—
Mr. Standford moved to amend the resolution, by Neither the honorable chairman of the committee
manufactured
adding a duty often cents on all salt
of wavs and means, nor any other gentlemen, unThis motion was advocated by dertook to
in this countr\
was requisite to proprove that this tax
then stated, as I
Messrs. Stanford, Macon, Wright, Clay, Ghohon duce this
equal effect. 1 moreover
and Widgcry ; and opposed by Messrs. Jilackledge, now declare, that I was and am prepared to go as fur
uiid
to
Kivg, Porter, Sto-w, Lacock, Tracy, Gmndij,
as r,nv man in providing the necessary revenue
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sustain tlie credit of the c'Olintrv in the approachinq- Macon, Maxwell. M"Br>de, Jl'Coy, Jfosely, Nobon, Prarson, Pitkin ,
Ponil, Polttr, KaiKlolph, Ricliai-dson, RidgL-ly. Rln-a, Roduiau. bbofcontest.
object was to impose the taxes on sub ley, J. Smith, Sundt'ord, Stuart, Stingei, laggoi-:. raliiiad''a,
^ects that cuuld best bear them. I thouglit there were Wheaton, Whuc, VVhitthill, Wilson, Wiiglit-54.
many objects of taxation preferable to salt, an in- Mr. M'Kim then renewed his mouon to amend
the resolution for taxing stins,
by sub^ititutmg for
dispensable of life, and was desirous of raisinj^ the
amount contemplated, fi'om salt, by a tax on whis- a part of it the follov/ing clause to impose a duty.
"
On all spirits distilled whohy or in part irom
key, an addition to the direct tax, or in any other
more elig-iblc mode. But it now seems, that if the foreign materials, at different rates, to average 28
cents
article of salt is excluded, the whole system of taxper gallon.
" On all
arc told in converation Will be endangered.
spirits distilled wholly from domestic
sation, since the vole on the salt tax, that the sys- growth and produce, at any d.stillery where there
tem, whicii has been presented by the committee of are one or more stills of more capacity, singly or
Ways and means is a system of compromise and together, than one hundered and fity" gallons, at
different rates, to average 25 cents per
concession, and that it must be taken altog-ether
gallon.
" And on licences to distil
that if we pay the said sail
tlie bad with die good
spirits in all oiher
stills
at
the following rates."
tax, the eastern and the western country will suffer
[The rates which tbilow are as in the original resopeciQiariy b_v an increase of tlie impost and by the
5
dolkrs on other stills employed mdisuilland tax. The middle country will experience no lution,
exemption from these particular burtliens. Sooner ing- from fruit, and 15 dollars on all odier stills em-

My

We

—

—

—

th.m this measure should fail sooner than we ployed in distilling from domestick materials.]
The .speaker declaring it to be necessaiy ail such
should not provide for the expences we have incurred to resist the encroachments of our enemy
propositions should be discussed in committee of
sooner, in fine, than degrade and disgrace the na- the whole

—

—

Mr. M"Kim moved to recommit the resolution,
whole draught just as it iias been proposed. Yes, proposed to be amended, to a committee of the
even if it were hem- whole, for the pupose of mak ing- tlie above amendsir, perhaps, 1 nug-iit say,
ment.
lock.
I, sir, v.'ould vote two dollars a busliel on
The motion was opposed by Mr Johnson and
salt, rather than see the present course of policy
Mr. speaker, v/e who form the majori- Mr. Smilie, and supported by Mr. Flsk.
frustrated.
When the house adjourned without deciding the
ty have ail the same end in view the nKuntenance
of the ri.ghts, honor and independence of the coun- question,
Tuesday JMarch 3. The house proceeded to the
trj- a.;-ainst the lawless aggressions of our enemy,
consideration of the order of the duy, viz. the re'i'o attain this end I would take the best means.
Rather than be defeated in tlie accomplishment of port of the committee of ways and means on the
WAH TAXES.
it, I would agree to any means not absolutely intoleMr. M'Kim's motion to recommit to a commitrable.
It is therefore that I, on the presait occasion, wdi concede much of my own opinion, in tee of the whole resolution
embracing a tax oo
order to harmonize with and conciliate those with wh'skey, for the purpose of amending it, being
whom I unfortunately disagree on tliis particular still under consideration
Messrs. Gnindy and Findley opposed, and Messrs
point. Concession and compromise among those
M'ho have tlie same coiiimon object are often indis- M'Kim, Wright, Fish and Widgery, supported the
tion, I believe

it

would be better

for us to take the

—

—

—

pensible duties. It is by this seuliraent, sir, that 1
am actuated. AVe should not dispute among ourIt is by union and harmony only, that we
selves.
can serve our constituents. I, for one will pledge
myself that I will ftirni.sh no cause of sch.sm
a nongst our friends. lam liipny, said he, in indulging the hope that several of my friends, with
whom 1 have acted on this subject, and who liave,
1 doubt not, been influenced b}- the same motives
Tvith myself, will conctir

with

me

in

tlie

motion

I

motion.

Mr. Randolph, moved a recommitment of the
whole report to a committee of the whole.
I'his motion was supported by the mover at considerable lengtli, and opposed by Messrs. Alston^
Cheves, Calhoun, and JMacon.
This debate occupied the whole of the remainder
of this days session.
Tlie question on re-committing the
report
taken about 3 o'clock. Yays 34, Nays 83.

wat

about to make. Under these impressions, 1 YIL vs.— Mfssrs. Baker, Bjgrelow,' Bloecker, Birtkenridge, Brigliani, Chan)i)ion, Cliiltendt-ii. Ely, Emott, Fitcli. Gold, Goldiboyou, sir, to reconsider the vote of Friday last, roiigh. Gray, Jackson, Kry, Law, Le«is. Li-.ini^ituii, M'Brvd^,
-Miliior, Mostly, Pearson, Pitkin, Quiiicy, Bnndolpli. iu.d, lijilgt^
on tlie resolution imposing a tax on salt.
bliefll-y, btuai-t, Sturges,
Talliuadge, Wlitalon, Wliitt, WilThis motion liaving been seconded by Mr. Good- ly,
ion.— 34.

am

move

wyn, a debate took place on

it, v.hich
occupied
So Mr. Randolph's motion was negatived. And
Messrs. Nelson, Wright and \\'idge- the house
adjourned.
and Messrs, Bacon
Fv,
opposed the motion
The house resumed the
n'ednesduy JMarch. 4
M'Kee, Smilie and Cheves, supported it.
consideration of the order of the day;
The (juestion on reconsideration was decided in
Mr. M'Kim said as his motion to recommit the
the affirmative. Yeas 70 X.ays 53.
fifdi resolution iiad
given rise to some difHculty, and
The question was then taken on the resolution he had no
disposition to embarras, he would withfor imposing a duty of 20 cents per bushel on im- draw
to
himself the right to renew it
it, reserving
ported salt, v.'ithout further debate, and carried.
when tlie subject should come before the house in
\E.VS.— Meisrs
VE.VS.—
Meisrs, Alston, Andtrson, .\rc)iei-. Bacon, Rasset, Eibh,],',
ahm /^f ^n K'^'''
1!

two

I-ours.

—

;

—

>

''H'' "'.
I51.icl;',u!gc, Bi.yd, Biitlei-, Cailioiin, Coiidit, Davis. Dawion, lleslia,l*^"H,f
The question
Earlc, Fiidlf y, Fr.tnklin, Gholson, Gold, Gwxlwin, Gr>-<n, Gnindy,
B. Knll, O. Hall. Huln, Hvntniaii, Jolinso;i,Kfnt, King. I.-icock, fifth

recurring on the adoptio-; of the

resolution (for a tax on stills. &c.) it was deciLownue: , L> 1.-, Wooi e, M'K; e, M'Kim. Metcalf, Milr:or Mil
ded in the affirmative. Yeas 67, Nays 38.
cliili, ?Ioig;;ii. iMorrow. Ntw, Newi'nld, Xewton, Ornisbv, Pickens.
Pimr, Pleasants, Porter, Qiiincy," Rent, Rinpgold, Roane, Roberts.
The sixtli resolution came next under conside*
S ge,Seaver, Sevier, Sejlirt, Smilie. G. Siniili, Strong, Taliaferro,
ration (for a tax on licences to retailers of wines,
T.oiip. Turner. Widgery, V/inii. 66,
NAYS .—Mt sir-. Bakir, Bavd, Ei^elow, Blcecker.Breckfnridgc, spirits and foreign merchandise,) and was agreed
B:ighniii, Brown, liin-well, fhanipioii, Cliiueiideii, Cla\. Cochrane, to witliout debate.
Yeas 68, Nays 42.
Crawford, Davenport, Diiisniore, Eh . Emott, Eisk, Fiteli, GoldsThe seventh resolution (tax on sales at anction
Ixiro-tiglij c;ray, tlsrper, Hawes,
JatUson, Law, Lefsver, Lcwii

Little,

—
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&c.) was next agreed

to.—

together, and agreed to. Yeas 5^,
nays 34.
The eigJith resolution (for a tax of 4 cents per The resolutions were then referred to the compound on refined sugar,) was next agreed to. Yeas mittee of ways and means, witii directions to report by bill.
80, Nays 38
STATE OF OKLEASS.
The ninth resolution (for laying a tax on carriathe tapis, and
The following message was received from the preges of pleasure &c.) came next on
sident of the United Slates
Was agreed to Yeas 72, Nays 48.
The tenth resolution proposes a stamp tax on cer- To the senate and house of representatives of the
United i^tatet.
tain baiili and other notes.
The question on the resolution was divided, on At the request of the convention assembled in
the suggestion oi Mr. Little, so as to take a ques- the territory of Orleans on the 22d day of Novemtion, distincxiv, on the, two clauses of the resolution. ber last, I transmit to congress the proceedings of
The question on that part which goes to tax bank that body in pursuance of the act entitled "an act
no es at tlie rate of one dollar for every hundred -0 enable the people of the territory of Orleans trj
form a constitution and state government and for
dollars was carried, \eas 74.
The other clause of the resolution proposes to tlic admission of the said state into the union on an
on all equal footing
with the original states r.nd for other
'
lay a tax of five cents for every 100 dollars,
JAMES MADISON.
endorsed notes of hand and bills of excliange.
purposes."'
March 3, 1812.
T:; s clause was objected to by Mr. Little on the
The message, &c. having been read,
ground of its oppressive nature and the odium wbich
A proposition was made to refer it to a select
former experience had attached to it in the minds of
the people. The small product it would afford committee but, before it v.'as decided, the house
v/ould not go fai" to the support of the war ; and he adjourned.
iFor Thursday's proceeding's see pciffo 16.]
tlioiight it might be dispensed with.
Mr. Bacon replied that this tax was now so arranged as notto.afibrd the same cause of complaint
C>liroiiic!e.
ae former stamp taxes, because it would not operate
on the poor, would subject the people in thmlyBai.timork, March 7, i31Ci
Arrival of the Canstitu!io?i. This frigate arrived at
settled countries to no difficidty in obtaining them,
and would generally affect only large capitalists or Norfolk some days ago but we had not room to notice it in our last.
The accounts received by her
«xtens;ve traders in the cities.
Mr. M'Kim said that, however oppressive he merely confirm the generidly favorable appearance
of our affairs with France. The Hornet is looked
flight deem this and perhaps ail tlie other taxes he
felt in some degree pledged at present to vote for for, and something definitive is expected from I^ng'.and and Franc::.
But "hope deferred maketh
the whole report of the committee.
The question Was taken on this clause and car- sick" by every one of the twenty despatch vessels
sent
to Europe witliin a few years, we have exYeas 65, nays 53.
pied.
The next resolution embraces the direct tax of pected sometliing when they arrived, we v/er^
three millions, to be apportioned as provided by quietly told "they brought notiuDg"," and we ai-a
nclinedto pronounce him " Blessed ivho expects nothe constitution.
On this question a discussion took place, foreign thing-,-that lie mci/ not be disappoivted ." I'he New
to the question immediately before the house, viz. York Gazette sciys that the ffasp, now lying in the
on a doubt stated by Mr. Randolph, whether the port, is waiting fin* dispatches to be sent to England
tax was to be laid according to the present repre- and France.
liussia and Turkey have concluded an armistice^
sentation in congress, or according to the number
of people of the United States as ascertained by the for the avowed purpose of negociating a peace.
Messrs. JTacon, M'Kim. Lo^^^l- The war between tliese powers appears to have been
latest enumeration.
des and Widgery declared their opinion in favor carried on without much energy on either side.
The orders in c/nncil continue in their fullest riof the latter mode but Mr. Randolph declared it
to be a question of insuperable difficulty inasmuch gor, and numerous and valuable captures are very
as, if the taxation was apportioned by tlie present frequently made eig-ht or ten are sometimes crowdcongress according to the last enumeration (wliich ed in a single paper. Tlie Purse, belonging to
has not yet affected the representation) it would be Baltimore, bou.nd to Bordeaux, was captured a
a violation of the vital principle of the constitution, prize master imd ten pr.mc seamen were sent on
that representation and taxation must go hand ii board of her tlie American captain and four of h's
crev.- were left in the vessel, all the arms in view ijehand.
The resolution was agreed to, on the question's ing first taken av/ay. But the captain had concealtd
a pair of pistols he shot the prize ma.ster dead, arid
being taken. Y'eas 77 , nays 39.
Tlie next resolution, that each state may pay tlie aided by his sailors, secured the " gallant feilov. ;"
ftrrcijjn

merchandise,

Yeas' 79,

Nays

tions, tiiken

34.

—

;

;

The

—

—

;

—

—

—

—

whole direct tax apportioned to its share, with a (as they are called in;the British paper.^) under
deduction of 15 per cenL was agreed to. Yeas 73, hatches, and carried his vessel s.ifl-ly into Fr.aice.
Earthquakes. Various pari s of Kurope have been
nays 37.
Next came under consideration the resolution shaken by cai'thqualccs during the month of Deccn:.that the taxes thus laid shall not take effect until ber; but we have not lieard of any material dathe commencement of the war, or until letters of mage.
Su-eden.
It is stated that the king ia about t»
marque and reprisal shall have been issued. Thi
resume his functions and convene adiet, for the sole
passed as follows Y''eas 80, nays 26.
The next and last resolution reported by the com- purpose of absolutely abdicating the ci*own in favor
mittee of finance provides that these taxes shall of Bemadotte; retaining, however, the title of king".
eont nue no longer than one year after the concluSpain. A Spanish frigate h.is arrived at Cadiz
from Lima, laden with foiu- mil'ioiis of dollars she
sion of the war.
Agreed to, yeas 72, nays 26.
The qucBtion was then tak^n qn ftll the K,golu- left a British bhip of 74 gmi9 also takin,^ in f<p?c'if.

—

:

—

—
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Tlie French have been a smart frigate, while
blockading a port of liis rival
On the Petion, lately rose upon their officers, and delivered
in an attack on Taritt'a.
gallantly repulsed
the
Suchet
attacked
the
and
marshal
to the latter.
themselves
December
26th ot'
sliip
She was
up

with the same destination.

Spanish line before Valentia, and carried every
thing before hun, taking their artillery, bag-g-age,
&c. and killing- and ^^oundlng• a very great number.
—It is supposed that the city has tiiUen into his
hands. Valentia is one of the most important places
General Blake commanded the Spaniin Spain.
ards after tlie defeat lie shut himself up in the
to be captured.
city, and is supposed
England. We have nothing of much importance
from this country further than is or has been noThe debates on the answer to the address
ticed.
of the Prince Regent to Parliament, have been very

—

—

—

extracts from them, so far as tliey regard ourselves, are inserted in the preceding pages
some of the
perhaps, we may be induced to give

animated

speeches entire.
Irklaxd. On the 9th of January Mr. Hutchinson, (see Wekkly Registeh, vol. 1, page 97) gave
notice in Parliament, that he should on the first
Tuesday in March, move for a repeal of the legislative union between Great Britain and Ireland The

—

—

immediately fitted ovit and sentin pursuit oi the rest
of the royal squadron, consisting of a
sloop of war
and a bng. The period of
in this island
tranquility

IS

far distant.

Shipwrecks. —Dreadful

gales

prevailed

on the

Dutch coast the latter end of December. Among
perhaps a hundred other vessels, several British
I'he
ships of war were wi-ecked 2 of 74 guns.
loss of the British in seamen has been estmiated at
upwards of 3,000 men.

—

Capital punishments. The senate of Pennsylvania
have adopted a report of a committee of that
body
(21 to 7) concluding with a resolution for leave to
a
in
bill
the
bring
abolishing
punisliment of death, and
substituting in lieu thereof, hard labor for lif>..
MoiiE Banks! the senate of Massachusetts in
committee of the whole, has reported, in fiivor of the
establisment of sixteen new banks
])ut have also
recommended that the petitions m behalf oi fifteen.
other banks now established, praying for an extension of tlieir charters, should have leave to with!

—

country is in a most unsettled state exten- draw their petitions.
sive and formidable conspiracies are spoken of; but
nOUSE OF HEPnESENTATITES.
wliether h^itched as an engine of state (and grand
Thursday, March 5. The constitution for the
spokes are they in the wheel of I'oyalty) or really
founded on fact we cannot determine. The com- new state of Orleans was, on motion of ;Mr. Polnmon people of the catholic persuasion, and with the dexter, referred to a select committee of seven
best of reasons, seem ripe for any thing thoug-h members to report thereon.
The bill supplementary to the act for raising an
their nobility and leading characters appear active
Lords Fingall imd J\etierville additional military force, was ordered to be en-j
in restraining them.
were arrested on the 23d of Dec. for attending a grossed and read a third time.
The bill for the relief of Arthur St. Clair, has
meeting of the Catholic committee. It is treason in
been gone through in committe of the whole.
Ireland, to petition for a redress of grievances.
The senate was engaged to-day on the navy bill.
AMF-nicA. Speaking of the U. States, Bell's London Messenger of tlie 16th Dec. has the following: Mr. Pope made a speech in reply to Messrs. Lloyd
America is a continent. An inexhaustible store and Giles. Mr. Crawford and Mr German also spoke
of all necessaries and conveniencies has been given on the question. The senate adjourned at 3 o'clock
her bjr the bounty of Providence. She is sufficient
for herself, has an inheritance of her own, of boundQ^TO con7tEspox])E>Ts A>:n r.EABF.ns.
Several literary favours remain as yet mmoticcd.
less extent and fertility, and she even overflows for
others.
She can Iiave no natural dependence or Some of them will appear in due season. Long
relation upon England, France, or any other coun- accustomed to the bustle and dispatch of the busithe ness of a daily paper, its habits became ".second
try and the artificial ties, which hold her by
cha'U of her own luxury, a wise government would nature," and may have led to the extremes of caution and carelessness.
feel no regret in snapping asunder.
Recollecting tlie many
"
It is perfectly ridiculous to think that we can
scrapes" we got into from hurry and licedlessness,
in
common with most others of the jjrofession, we
annoy America by not dealing with her or to imagine that, but for our supplies of manufactures, may have, generally, fallen into the opposite exthe poor wretches of one half of the habitable treme, which, if error must be committed, is pretheir ferable though, at others, the old iiasty habit, perglobe must return to the original wildness of
woods, Inirrow with foxes in caves, and get under haps, prevailed, and rendered us careless of our own
compositions and the admssion of articles by others :
ground for warmth.
The editor of tlie (London) Independent Whig besides the attention of the editor has been frequentsituation
relative
of Januarv 5, in dilating upon the
ly distracted by causes now about to have a termiof affairs between Amer.ca and England, ol)serves, nation. This volume is commenced under the
" the
hostilities
between
acuve
most pleasing auspices i.nd our correspondents
day that commencts
" the two countries, will be the most fatal that
Ejig- and readers may be assured, that while we hope
" land ever saw for, in the
present desperate and to decide with liberality, carelessness, at least, shall
" almost irretrievable situation of our
(English) not be imputed hereafter. Our h.ig-looked-for
"
affairs, we much fear that a -.uar with ^imerica ->mall type has arrived, the specimen inserted in page
*'
abroad would be but the sure precursor of a civil 7, is honorable to the state of this manufacture in
" commotion at home.
America and we are enabled to comprise in a very
French conscription. .\t an extraordinary sitting small space many import.\nt articles designed chiefof the conservative senate on the 20th December ly for reference.
last, a decree was passed calling out 120,000 men of
(Xj" Jf'ith regret we have been compelled to postpone.
ihe conscription for the year 1812. No speci:d the title and index miiil next -week.
cause is assigned for this measure
Some of the *^* From the mor;d impossibility of making" s
British editors, always conjuring up war on the just discrimination, the few remaining copies of the
continent, have given to France and Russia a hos- first volume will be disposed of at the or.ginal price,
tile attitude.
to new subscribers, under the regulation common
The crew of King Henry's admiral ship, to others—the payment oi Jive doUart for the year.
Mdyti.
latter

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

—

;
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authorised to say, they find both the ability
and inclination in the good people of this^commonj
IX ASSEMBLT, February 5, 1812.
wealth to furnish at very short notice, any number
The committee to whom was referred the memo- of blankets, and any quantity of clothing, all oi the
rial ot' Theodoras Baily and others, praying an act manufacture of this commonwealth, that may be
of incorporation for establishing a bank in the city necessary to enable the general government to fulfil
of New- fork report
any engagements made, or such as may be for the
The comTliat they have taken the subject into considera« interest of the United States to make.
tion, have heard the parties, and received their pro- mittee with pleasure notice your excellency's corare herewith submitted, together rect description of the energies of the American
posals, which
with an affirmation of theirs to certain facts.
people at the commencement of their struggle for
The committee deem it unnecessary to go into independence, and the means by them employed to
but viewing the application as render that struggle successful, by applying to their
detail at present
involving important considerations to the state at own internal resources, and confidently believe, thut
the while American patriotism has not abated, the relarge, and after giving to it that attention which
magnitude of the object is calculated to excite, and sources of our country have increased, and our
and independent of all
finding a diversity of opinion in the committee, they ability to live free, happy
have thoujiit it their duty to report these facts, other nations has grown with our growth, and
strengthened with our strength. Proposals have
resei-vmg their opinioas for future expression.
They have, therefore, directed their chairman to already been made to the committee by individuals
ask p-rmission for the said applicants to present adequate to the fulfilment of their en;^agenients to
furnish at least 50,000 blankets and a like number
their bill to this house.
Statement of the proposed gratuity t) tlie state, from of suits of clothes, within a short period from th«
date of tlie contract. Your committee therefore
the proposed bank of America.
1st. 400,000 dollars in specie, to be paid in equal report the following resolte, which is submitted
annual instalments, and to be appropriated as fol- by John Heard, chairman of the committee.
COTMOXWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
lows, to wit three-fourths of which for the benefit
of common schools, and the remaining one-fourth
Resolved, That his excellency the governor is
for the encouragement of literature within this state. requested to communicate to the general govern2d. 100,000 dollars, specie, payable into the trea- ment, in such mode as he may judge most convesury of the state at the expiration of ten years nient and expeditious, the perfect ability and disposhould there not be any additional banking capital sition of the government of this commonwealth to
within the city of Xew-York, during that period. m;ikc the most prompt provisions for the immediate
3d. 100,000 dollars, in specie, payable as last supply of such blankets and clothing as the general
aforesaid, at the ex!)iration of twenty years, should government may v/ish to contract with the citizens
there not be any ad litional banking capital within of this commonwealth for sufficient to meet any
the citv of New.V )rk, during that periodcontingency which may occur, and to request in*
4ih. 1,000,000 dollars to be loaned to the state, at a formation of anv other articles which are or may be
rate of interest not exceeding five per cent, per ann. wanted for supplying the Indians, as there can be
for tlie purpose oF op.;ning a canal to connect the no doubt of the ability of this commonweiilth to
waters of lake Erie with those of the Hudson river. supply by contract any such articles, mostly, if not
5th. l,0JO,0OOd()ll.irs, to be loaned to the state, altogether from our own manufactories.
In Senate, February 18, 1812.
at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per
Read and passed.
annum, for the purpose of being re-loaned to the
SAMUEL D.VX.\, President.
farmers and other citizens of the state on landed

State of

.

memiriisse juvubit.

—

New- York.

fully

:

;

—

;

:

security.

Charter to be granted for thirty years.
*

.

...

*

.

Indian Blankets.

m

THE tEGISLATCRE OF MAgSACHCSETTSReport on Indian supplies and army clothing.
The committee wlio have had under consideration
the communication of his excellency* upon the
subject of supplying this commonwealth's proportion of blankets and clothing for the necessary

In the Ilonee of Representatives, Feb, 21, 1812.
Read and concurred.
EL. W. RIPLEY, Speaker.
Council Chamber, Feb. 22, 1812.

A

true copy

—Attest,

ArpRovEU.—E, GERRY.

BENJAMIX HOMAXS.
Secretary of the Common-wealth.

Management

of a Parliament.

an accepted fact that ayes and noes are pursupply of the Indians, and such number of troops chased in the Rritish parliament it is notorious
as upon any exigency may be *bund necessary that a majority of the attending members are placeHave attended to men and pensioners and that seats in the house are
for defensive or offensive war
the duty assigned them, and as the resuh of their bought and sold, without ceremony, This corrupmost careful and critical inquiry they feel themselves tion appears of ancient date, and has extended to
Scotland and Ireland.
See vol, I. p. 433.
The union between England and Scotland wai
:

—

It is

—
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brought about in the year 1707. In the year 1710 a
great and entire change in the British ministry
having taken place, the foilowing ixst of expenditures, made by the curl ot' Glasgow, under the direction of the English mmister, shews how the Scottish
parliament was managed. If by any change in the
ministry, the expenditure made to bring about the
union with Ireland shail be laid before the public,
the world will be surprised at its magnitude the
members of the parliament of the latter country
lield their perjuries of much higher value tlian the

—

—

but
Scottish chiefs esteemed theirs
less valuable now than it was then.
To the duke of Qiieensberry, and as

commissioner

lord

for

money
L.

is

s.

12,325
1,000
1,000
1,104 15

Earl of Marchmont

Lord Cesnock, afterwards Polwarth
of Belcarris
of Roxburgh
of Scafield
of Cromarty
Lord Anstruther
Mr. Stuart, of Castle -stuart

Earl
Earl
Earl
Earl

Sir

William Sharp
of Montrose

Duke

Earl of Dunmore
Earl of Kintore

500
500
500
490
300
300
300
300
200
200
200

Lord Elphlnston
Mr. John Campbell
Earl of Glencarine
Earl of ForsaiLord Frazer
Sir Kenneth Mackenzie
John Muir (provost of Aire)
Major Cunningham, of Eckatt
Lord Forbes
Lord Elibank
-

25
75

[The house of commons ordered the report of tlie
'ommitLce to be printed, but it never was printed.]
The persons thus purchased secured the majority
favor of the union.
the 13th of April, 1778, lord George Gordon
tated in parliament, that lord JVorth, the minister,
:i;id promised to appoint his Brother, lord William
«.;ordon, vice-admiral of Scotland (a sinecure) pi'oviJeJ lord William would obtain a seat in parliament, suggesting that he (lord George) should
•esign in fiuor of his brother, which he had refiise^l
in

On

to do.
The pl.ice was finahy given to the carl of
h; had a seat. Lord North vindicated
P.i-eadalbane

—

himself by sayin.,^ (but not in pai-liamcnt) than an ofce wortii lOOOi. per annum ought to beget a vote m
*.

Bi'itish
The

" Chatham was founded
by queen Elizabeth,
where the gun-whavf now is, and where there was
but
that
dock
one
small
only
being too confined
a spot, it was removed about the year 1622 to its

will appear by attending to the following recital of itstonnage at different periods, from the reign of Henry YIII. to the present time.

200
200
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
50
50

parliament."
Such things are common in these our days
no longer excite surpr.se.

Portsmouth and Plymouth.

mons for compleating it.
" The
progressive advance of our navy,

P.itrick Coultrain (provost of

Wigtoun)
Mr. Alexander Wedderburn

"

7 present situation.
" Sheerness was formed in the
regin of Charles H.
" Portsmouth
by Henry VIU. being the third
dock yard founded by him.
"
Plymouth by William III. about the year 1694j.
and in 1698 money was voted by the house of com-

(lord justice

clerk)

ness,

;

0-

^

Lord Ormistoun

" The
following short statement will remind yeu
of the establishment of the different royal dock
yards now existing in the kingdom. I'hey are six
in nmnbcr Ueptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheer-

Deptfort was built in the reign of Henry the
Vni. under whose sway, history tells us, this country possessed the first fleet composed of ships of
war, belonging to the king: although I have heard
that some archives, recently discovered in the tower, prove the existence of a fleet of that kind in the
far reign of the preceding monarch, Henry \TI.
" Woolwich
yard was formed under the auspices
d. of the same monarch.

equipage

and dailv allowance
To the duke of Athol
Marquis of Tweedale

BRITISH NAVV.

and

Navy.

following extract of a letter, addressed to
Mr. Percival by lord Melville, on the
subject of the
cstablishmjnt o a naval arsenal at North fleet,
presents wit iin a small compass a
striking view of the
of
tlie British nary.
progrciisi/e uiweass
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the capitol, under contracts made with the superintendant of public buildings praying that some
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
provision may be made for the payment of the same.
after a few re- Referred to the committee of claims.
Friday, March 6.— Mr. Grundy,
Mr. Newton, from the committee to whom was
inarks offered the following resolution
" Resolved that the committee on public lands be referred the bill from the senate for the encouragedirected to enquire, what further provisions are ment of science and the useful arts, &.c. reported
such claims to
sundry amendments to the same wliich were read
necessary to be made, for satisfymg
lands within the state of Tennessee, as are recog- and referred to a committee of the whole
Uncharteukh banks. Mr. Gholson said, he
nised by the act of cession, from the state of North
Carolina to the United States, and are not at this had been informed, through the news-p;,pers and
time located, and that they also enquire into the other channels entitled to his confidence, that an
taken for perpetuatmg the testi- association was forming in the town of Alexandria
proper steps to be
heretomony and establishing the claims to lands Caro- to establibli an additional bank in that place without
a charter of incorporation, provided the pet, t. on
fore located (agreeably to the laws of Nortli
of the state of Tennessee to which which had been pi-esented to the other branch of
lina) in that part
He said that no
the Indian title is not extinguished, and that they the legislature for one should fail.
member would more cheerfully than himself grant
have leave to report by bill or otherwise-"
West Florida. Mr. Johnson submitted the to th.at association a bank charter, if the propriety
He
or utility of such a measure could be shewn.
following resolution
en- however had
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to
always been decidedly opposed to the esof that part of West Flori- tabl.shment of banks without legal authority. Maquire into the situation
da west of the Perdido river, the possession of ny parts of the Union had, he believed, suffered
which was taken under the proclamation of the from the inundation of paper emitted by unauthoron the 27th October ised institutions of this sort. He was unwilling that
president of the United States
1810, and the committee have leave to report by this district should participate of such an evil. He
bill or otherwise.
would therefore submit to the house the following
Mr. Pitkin enquiring the particular object of this resolution
motion,
Resolved, That the committee of the district of
Mr. Johnson replied that by the proclamation of Columbia be instructed to enquire into the expethe president of the United States, the territory diency of prohibiting within said district the circuembraced by the resolution was .ittached to the lation of the notes of any bank not established by
Orleans territory. It is well known that the con- law, and that they have leave to report by bill or
stitution of that territory in conformity to the laws otherwise.
of congress had arrived and was now before the
Mr. Little moved that the resolution lie on the
The territory in quest-.on, not being in- table as he was informed that the association to
house.
cluded within the limits prescribed for the new which the gentleman had alluded, was about apto some other go9t.ite, must either be attacluHl
plying for a eliarter.
vernment or included in a sep:irate administration.
The motion of Mr. Gholson was opposed by Mr.
In addition to this circumstance, there were many Alston on the g-round of the impropriety of congrievances of which the people of that territory gress legislating on this subject, unless indeed it
somplained, which required investigation. He had were. to make every individual responsible for the
a number of memorials in his possession, and re- notes of the bank, &c. It was supported by Mr.
ference of which at a proper time he would move Basset, who deprecated the overwlielining torrent
to that committee.
of bank paper, which flooded the country, and
The resolution was adopted.
which might eventually much injure those planters
orGryr.nAL St. Clair. The house took up the
of Virginia or Maryland who should place confider of the day.
dence in the paper of unchartered banks, and by
The question pending when the house yesterday the insolvency of such institutions be left without
44.
redress.
adjourned, was negatived, 50 to
The bill having been fuvtlier amended, on moThe resolution was ordered to He on the table.
" if tlit- said sum
tion of Mr. ]{oberts, by adding,
British i>Tiur;ui;. The following message was
shall be found due to him on a final settlement of received from the jiresident of the U. States, by Mr.
was ordered Coles.
his accounts with the I'nitcd States"
<o be engrossed for a tiiird reading.
To tfu; seiuit:' niul /wi/se of representatives.
The bill supplementary to the act for rais'i'g an
I l.ay before congress copies of certain docinuents
additional military force, was read a third time and which remain in the department of state. Tiiey
passed.
]n-ove tliat at a recent period, whilst the U. States,
FoRTiFicATiovs. The house took up the se- notwitiistand:iig tlie wrongs sustained b}' tliem,
of
our
the
defence
nate's amendment to the bill for
ceased not to observe the laws of ])eace and nc umaritime frontier. [The amendment reduces the trality towards CJreat Britain .and in the midst of
of
half
a
million
amicable professions and negotiations on tlie part
appropriation from one million to
of the Hntish government, tlirough lier public midollars.]
athe
Messrs. Rlackledge and Potter opposed
nister here, a secret agent of that govcnment was
mendment on tlie ground oflh^r inexpediency oi eniplovcd in certain states, more es]-.ecia'dy i.t the
our
jioi-ts.
seat of governnr-nt (Hoston) in M:'.ssacliiisctts, in
weakening tiie defence of
Tile question on the concurrence was decided in fomenting disaillction to the constituted au'Jiorities
60 to 50
the affirmative
of the nation, and intrigues willi the disaffected
So the appropriation now stands at ^500,000.
for the purjiose of lirnging about resistance to the
Mr. MitchlU presented the laws and event ually, in concert with a Drit sli f irce,
Jflondatf, Arnrch 9.
tliat
of destroying the I'nion and forming the easurn
petition of George TUagden and otlurs, stating
connection with Gr^^v
a
they h.ave claims aL^ainst tho United States to a con- part th.reof into political
fiderable amount for work done on both wings of Hrltaiii.

Twelfth Congress.

;

:

;

—

—

:

—

:

;

—

—

—

—

;

—

—

;
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This wound will be felt where it is merited al»d
Jamks Ckak; still live, his share of the pain
more dear to the hearts will excite no sympathy among those who are at all
cils, 11 w.ll not fail to render
of all good citizens that happy union of these states, in the secret of our connection.
I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient
which, under divine Providence, is the guarantee
of their liberties, their safety, their tranquility, and servant, &.c. &c.
In addition to the effect of which the discovery of
such a procedure ought to have on the public coun-

JAMES MADISUN.

their prosperity.

March

'-Jth,

;

if sir

J.

(Signed)

HENRY.

No. L

1812.

Eyland secretary to sir James Craig, late governor-general of the British provinces in JS'orth
America, to JMr. Henry,

Jlfr.

J\Ir.

Henry

to

JMr. jyionroe>

Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1812-

To James Monroe, Esq.

f

AITLICATION TO
c.

of State,
Sir — Much observation and experience have
iiei:re!ari/

UNDEBTAKE THE MISSION TO THB
UNITED STATES.

con-

[Most secret and confidential.]
Tinced me, that liie injuries and insults with vhich
Quebec, 26th January, 1809.
tlie Lnited States have been so long and so frequently visited, and which cause their present embarrassSly dear sir, The exti'aordinary situation of
ment have been owing to an opinion entertained by things at this time in the neighboring states has
" that in
any measure tending to suggested to the governor in chief, the idea of emforeign states,
wowid their pride, or provoke their hostility, the go- ploying you on a secret and confidential mission to
vernment of this Ci/untry could never induce a great Boston, provided an arrangement can be made to
as many of meet the
majority of its citizens to co?icnr" And
important end in view, without throwing
the evils which flow from the influence of this opi- an absolute obstacle in the way of your professional
be
remoof
the
nion on
1'he information and political observations
foreign nations, may
policy
pursuits.
ved by an act that can produce unanimity among heretofore received from you ivere ti'a^ismitted by his
to
tender
I
IN
voluutarilv
I'AiiTiEs
AMERICA,
you, excellency to the secretary of state, -who has expressed
•ir, such means, as 1 possess, towards promoting his particular a})probation of them, and there is no
which
if
ac- dovbt that
an
and
so desii-able
important
object
your able execution of such a mission a»
complished cannot fail to extinguish, perhaps fore- I have above suggested -would give you a claim not
ever, those expectations abroad, which may protract only on the goverfior-general but 07i his majesty's
indtiinilely an accommodation of existing dift'eren- ministers, whicli might eventually contribute to
You will have the goodness thereces, and ciieck the progress of industry and prosper- your advantage.

—

—

;

fore, to acquaint me for his excellency's informahave tiic honor to transmit to you the docu- tion whether you cotild make it convenient to enments and correspoiulence relating to an import.ant gage in a mission of this natue, and what pecuniary
Hussion in wh;ch I was employed by sir James assistance would be requisite to enable you to unCraig, the late governor general of the British dertake it without injury to yourself.
At present it is only nec<'ssary forme to add, that
provinces, in North America, in the winter of the
the governor would furnish you with a cypher for
year 1809.
The publication of these papers will demonstrate carrying on your correspondence, and that in case
a fact nut less valuable than the good already pro- the leading party in any of the states wished to
jDOscd it Will prove that no reliance ought to be open a coiiiniunlcatlon with this government, theii'
placed on the professions of good faith of an admin- views miglit be communicated through you.
1 am. With great truth and regard, my dear sir,
istration, whiCh by a scries of disastrous events,
has fallen into sucli hands as a Castlereagh, a Wel- 30ur most faithful, humble servant.
W. RYLAND,
lesley or a Liverpool 1 should rather say into the
(Signed)
hands of the stupid subalterns, lo whom the pleaJohn Henry, esq.
No. II.
sures and the indolence of those ministers have conGeneral instructions fro7n sir J. IT. Craig to JlTr.
s.gned it.
In contributing to the good of the United States
Henry respecting his secret mission.
by an exposition wliicli cannot (I think) fuil to Ills Excellency the governor in chief's Instructions
to Mr. Henry, February 1809.
solve and melt all division and disunion among its
citizens, I flatter myself witli the fond expectation
[Most secret and confidential.]
th.at V hen it is made public in England it will add
Quebec, 6th Februurti, 1809.
one great motive to the many that already exist to
Sin, As you have so readily undertaken the
'induce that nation to withdraw its confidence from ser^ ice Mhich I have suggested to }ou as being likevien vhose political career is c fmi fid source rf inju- ly to be attended with much benefit to the publx
ry mid embarrassment in Jlmcrica ; of injustice and interests, I am to request that with j our earliest
misei [I in Ireland ; or distress end apprehension /?; conveniency you will proceed to Boston.

ity .n this rising empire.
I

;

—

HERMAN

—

England.- and contempt every ivhere. In mak.ng
comnnmication to you, sir, I deem it incumbent <m nie distinctly and unequivocally to state,
that I have not changthat I ad<;ptno party views
ed any cfi.iv political opinions that 1 neither seek
nor desire the patronage nor countenance of any
goverinntnt nor of any party and that in addition
to the motives already expressed, 1 am infuenced by a
just resentment if tJie perfidii caul dishonor of those
ivhofrst violated the conditions upon -which I received
this

;

;

;

The principal object that I recommend to your
attention is the endeavour to obtain the most accurate Information of the true state of affairs in that
part of the union, which, fiom its wealth, the number of

its

inhabitants, and the

known

intelligence

ability of several of its leading men must
rally possess a very considerable influence over, and
will indeed probably lead the other eastern states of

and

natu-

America in the part they may take at this important crisis.
I shall not pretend to point out to you the mod<!
their confidence ; who have injvired me and disappointed the expectations of my friends, :aul left by which you will be most likely to obtain this imiiie

no clioice butbctween a degr.'tding acquiescence portant information your own judgment and the
and a retniiaticn which m ntcessaiy to connections which you may have in the town muit
me w\ own respvct.
be jour guide.

in injust ce,
secure to

;
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I think it however necessary to put you on your comnnmication which
any person may wish to
guard against the sanguineness of an aspiring party make to me in the business committed to him. In faith
the federalists as I understand have at all times of wJiich I have given him this under my hand and
discovered a leaning to this disposition, and their seal at Quebec, the 6th day of February, 1809.
J. H. CRAIG.
Signed,
being under its particular influence at this moment,
No. IV.
is the more to be expected from this having no ill
founded ground for their hopes of being nearer the Jllr. Henry^s letter to sir James Craig, -written.
;

attainmeiit

of'

some years

past.

their

object

than they have been for

made use of in
recommend to your

In the general terms which I have

I
describing the object which
attention; it is scarce ley necessary that I should
observe, I include the state of the public opinion
both with regard to their internal politics and to the
probability of a war with England; the comparative strength of the two great parties into which the
country is divided, and the views and designs of that

which may ultimately prevail.
It has been supposed that if the federalists of the
eastern states should be successful in obtaining that
decided influence, which may enable them to direct
the public opinion, it is not improbable, that rather
than submit to n continuance of the difficulties and
distresB to which they are now subject, they will
exert that influence to bring about a separation from
the general union. The earliest information on

may be of great consequence to our
government, as it may also be, that it should be informed how far in siich an event they ivoiild look to
England for assistance or be disposed to eJiter into a
this subject

connectioti with

•whilst

Ansiver

to

Boston.

the letter of J\Ir. Secretary
posing the missio7i, &c.

No.

Byland, prO'

1.

Montreal, JanuartiSl, 1809.
I have to acknowledge the favour of jour letter of
the 26th inst. written by the desire of his excellency
the gov. in chief; and hasten to express, through
you, to his excellency my i-eadincss to comply with
his wishes.
I need not add how very flattering it is to receive
from his excellency the assurance of the approbation of his majesty's secretary of state for the very
humble services that I may have rendered.
If the nature of the services in which I am to be
engaged will require no other disbursements than
for my individual expences, I do not apprehend that
these can exceed my private resoiuxes.
I shall be ready to take my departure before my
instructions can be made out.
J. H'y.
I have the honor to be, &c.
H. W. Syland, esq. sec. &c.

No.

To

tis.

employed on a mission
to

2.

his excellency the governor general, &c. in ans^tver
to his letter of instructions.

it would be highly inexpedient that you
Montreal, Febiiiary 10, 1809.
any manner appear as an avowed agent,
Sin I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
yet if you could contrive to obtain an intimacy with,
any of the leading party, it may not be improper of your excellency's letter of instructions, the letthat you should insinuate, though with great cau- terof credence, and the cypher for carrying on my
I liave bestowed much pains upon
tion, that if they s/ior/ld ivish to enter i?ito any rom- correspondencemunication -with our government through me hou are the cipher, and .im notwithstanding th,s, deficient
authorised to receive any such, and ivill safely transmit in some points which might enable me to understand
it to me, and as it may not be impossible that they it
I have compared the example with my
clearly.
should require some document by which they may own exemplification of the cypher, and find a difbe assiu"ed, that you are really in the situation in ference in the results and as tiie-present moment
which you represent yourself, I enclose a creden- seems favorable to the interference of his majesty's
tial to be produced in that view but I most particugovernment in the measures pursued by the federal
larly enjoin and direct, that you do not make use of party in the northern states, and more especially as
this paper, unless a desire to that purpose should be the
assembly of Massachusetts is now in session I
expressed, and unless you see good ground for expect- think it better to set forward immediately, than
ing that the doing so many lead to a more confidential wait for any further explanation of the means of
communication, than }ou can otherwise look for.
carrying on a secret correspondence which tlie freIn passing through the state of Vermont, you
quency of safe private conveyances to Canada will
will of course exert your endeavors to procure all render almost
wholy unnecessary. Should it howthe information that the short stay you will proba- ever be necessary at any time, I take leave to sugbly make there will admit of. You will use your gest that the index alone furnishes a very safe and
0>vn discretion as to delaying your journey, with simple mode. In it there is a number for every letter
this view, more or less, in proportion to } our pros- in the
alphabet, and particular numbers for particuso that when I do not find in the index
pects of obtaining any information of consequence. lar phrases
I request to hear from you as frequently as pos- the
it witli the
particular word I want, can spell
For
sible, and as letters directed to me might excite sus- figures wliich stc-md opposite to the letters.
picion, it may be as well that you put them under example, if I want to say tiiat "troops are at Alba"
cover to Mr.
t" that number 15
, and as even tlie addressing
ny." I rind under the letter
"
letters always to the same person might attract no- stands for '
Albany."
troops' and a number 125 for
"
are at" 1 supply by figures
tice, I recommend your sometimes addresssng your The intervening words
packet to the chief justice here, or occasionally, coiTesponding with the letters in these words.
though seldom, to Mr. Ryland, but never with the
It will be necessary to provide against accident by
addition of his official description.
of Montreal,
,
addressing the letters to Mr.
serv't
I am sir, your most obedient humble
with a small mark on the corner of the envelope
J. H. CRAIG.
which he will understanil. When he receives it,
Signed,
he will then address the inclosure to your excellenJohn Henry, esq.
mail. I will be
No. HI.
cy and send it from Montreal by
MR careful not to address your excellency in the body
CBKDEKTIAI, FIIOM SIR
JAMES CRAIG TO
of the letter, nor sign my name to any of them.
HENIIT, 6th FEB. 1809.
They will be merely dcsii;-nated by the initials A. B.
fCopyJ
[seal.]
If this mode should in any respect appear excepThe bearer Mr- John Henry, is employed by me
and full confidence may be placed in him for any tionablp, vour excellency will have tl'e goodress to

Although

should

in

—

;

;

;

—

;

——

—
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tends to encourage the belief, that the dissolution of
order a more particular explanation of the card.
— the confederacy will be accelerated by that spirit
It would reach me in safety addressed to
which now actuates both political parties.
Boston.
A. B.
I am, &c.
J. H'y.
I have the honor to be, &c.
No. 3.

—

No.

1809.
Burlington, Vermont^ Feb, 14,

Sir I have remained here two dajs in order fulof the arrangements
ly to ascertain the progress

heretofore made, for organizing an efficient opposition to the general government, as well as to become
acquainted with the opinions of the leading people,
relative to the measiu-cs of that party which has the
ascendancy in the national councils.
of tlie embargo laws there seems
On the

4.

Windsor, Vermont, Feb. 10, ISOit

Sir—My

last (No.

ton, the principal
state of Vermont.

town

was written at Bvu-lingthe northern part of the
now at the principal town

3.)
in

lam

the eastern section.
The fallacy of men's opinions when they act under the influence of sensibility, and are strongly
s\ibject
which always animate a
but one opinion namely, that they are unnecessa- excited by those hopes
the correctness of
It must al
rising party, lead me to doubt
and unconstitutional
r\",
._,, oppressive
received in the northern secso be observed that the execution of them is so in- the opinions which I
from its contiguity to
viduous as to attract towards the officers of govern- tion of this state ; which,
ment the enmity of the people, which is of course Canada and necessary intercourse with Montreal,
in promoting a good undertransferable to the government itself; so that in has a stronger interest
Therecase the state of Massuchussets should take any bold standing with his majesty's government.
these laws, fore, since my departure from Burlington, I have
step towards resisting the execution of
favourable occasion of conversing with,
it is highly probable that it may calculate upon the sought every
the democrats on the probable result of the policy
hearty co-operation of the people of Vermont.
the general government. The diffecr
I learn that the governor of this state is now vi- adopted by
of it and ence of opinion is thus expressed.
siting the town in the northern section
makes no secret of his determination, as commanThe federal
declare, that in the event of a
in

;

:

party
of the militia, to refuse obedience to war, the state of Vermont will treat separately for
which itself with Great Britain and support to the utany command from the general government
can tend to interrupt the good understanding that most the stipulations in which it may enter withand his out
prevails between the citizens of Vermont
any regard to the policy of the general governintima- ment. The democrats on the other hand assert,
majesty's subjects in Canada. It is further
the peoted, that, in case of a war, he will use his influence to that, in such a case as that contemplated,
resist with all the pie would be nearly divided into equal numbers ;
preserve the state neutral, and
ibrce he can command, any attempt to make it a one of which would support the government if it
I need not add, that if these resolutions arc could be done without involving the people in a
party.
but at all events would risk every thin^
carried into effect, the state of Vermont may be con- civil war
sidered as an ally of Great Britain.
in preference to a coalition with Great Britain.
To what extent the sentiments which prevail in This diflTerence of opinion is not to be wholly ascribThe people in the
tills quarter exists in the neighbouring states, or even ed to the
prejudices of party.
in the eastern section of this state, I am not able to eastern section of Vermont are not operated upon
on the borders
that
conjecture. I only can say, with certainty,
by the same hopes and fears as those
of the British colony. These are not dependent
the leading men of the federal party act in concert
nor the
and, therefore infer, that a common sentiment per- upon Montreal for the sale of their produce
are not apvades the whole body throughout New England.
supply of foreign commodities. Thy
1 have seen a letter from a gentleman now at prehensive of any serious dangers or inconvenience
admit that
Washington to his correspondent in this place frem a state of war, and although they
and as its contents i.iay serve to throw somelight the governor, council and three-fourths of the reon passing events there, I shall send either the ori- presentation in congress are of the federal party,
The writer ot yet they do not believe that the state would stand
ginal or a copy with this dispatch.
and alone and resist the national government. They
the letter is a man of character and veracity
whether competent or not to form correct opinions do not however deny, that should the state of Verhimself is probably within the reach of all the mont continue to be represented as it is at present,
the neighborknowledge that can be obtained by the party to it would in all probability unite with
which he belongs. It appears by his statement ing states, in aay serious plan of resistance to a
that there is a very formidable majority incongi-ess war, which it might seem expedient to adopt
on the side of the administration, notwithstanding This I think is the safer opinion for you to rely on ;
tvhicli, there is every reason to hope, tliat tlie north- if indeed reliance ought to be placed on am" meaern states in their distinct capacity will unite and sure depending upon the will of the rabble, which
In what is ever changing and must ever be marked with
resist by force a war with Great Britain.
mode this resistance will first shew itself, isprobably ignorance caprice and inconstancy. As the crisis
not yet determined upon and may in some mea- approaches, the difficulty of deciding upon an hasure depend upon the relismce that the leading zardous alternative will increase and unfortunately
men may place upon assurances of support from h.s there is not in Vermont any man of commanding
and as I shall talents, capable of attracting general cojijldence ;
majesty's representative in Canada
be on the spot to tender this whenever the moment of infusing into the people his own spirit and,
arrives that it can be done with effect there is no amidst the confusion of conflicting opinions, dandoubt that all their measures may be made subordi- gers and commotion, competent to lead in the path
nate to the intentions of his majesty's government. of duty or safety. The governor is an industrious,
Great pahis are tiiken by the men of talents and prudent man, and has more personal influence tlian
but his abilities are no- siuted to the
intcll gence to confirm the fears of the common any other
people, as to the concurrence of the southern demo- situation in which a civil war would place him.
A- B.
I am, &c
of France; and every thing
crat* in the

der

in chief

;

—

;

:

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

—

;
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5.

Hamp»hire^ Feb. 23, 1809

A gentleman gjing direct to Canada, af8tii
fords a safe and favorable opportunity of giving you
some further account of my progress. I will not
make use of the post-offices, when I can avoid it
because private occasions supercede the necessity of
writing in c}'pher ; and the contempt of decency
and principle, which forms part of the morals of
the subaltern officers of a democracy, would incline
them to break a seal with the same indifference,
that they break their words, when either
curiosity or
interest is to be indulged.
;

I have not had sufficient time nor
evidence, to
enable me to form any opinion for myself of the
kngths to which the federal party will carry opposition to the national government in the event of a
war. Much may be inferred from the result of the
elections of governors which within two months
will be made in the states of Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, and Rhode-Island. From all I know
and all I can learn of the general government, 1
nm not apprehensive of an immediate war. The
embargo is the favorite measure and it is probable
that otlier means will be employed to excite
England
to commit some act of
hostilily, for the sole purpose of placing the responsibility of war on that
country this I raost particularly recommend to
the consideration of ministers. The dread of
opposition, and the loss of popularity, will certainly
keep the ruling party at Washington mactive
They will risk any thing but the loss of power
and they are well aware that their
power would
•Jaass away with thefirs: calamity which their measures might bring
o.i tue common
people
whom that power emanates,) unless indeed (from
they
eould find a sufficient excuse in the conduct of
Great Britain.
This impression cannot be too
deeply felt by his majesty's ministers nor too
Widely spread throughout the British nation. It
will furnish a sure guide in
every policv that mav
fce adopted towards the United States.
I have the
lionor to be, &«.
^i^
B
;

;

—
;

;

No.

6.
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alarmed at the menancing attitude of the northern
states.
But although it is believed that there is no
probability of an immediate war, yet no doubts are
entertained, that Mr.

Madison

will fall

upon some

new expedients to bring about hostilities. What
these may be can only be deduced from what
appears

to be practicable.
A non-intercourse with England
and France will probably supersede the cmbar"-o ;
which, by opening with the rest of Europe a partial le'
gitimate commerce, and affording strong

temptations
which is illegal, will expose the vessels to
capture, detention and embarrassment will justify
the present policy ; and produce such a
degree of
irritation and resentment as will enable the
government of this country to throw the whole blame and
responsibility of war from its own shoulders upon
those of the British ministry. If in this, the

to that

;

party attached to France should calculate with
correctness, and the commerce of New England

—

would greatly suffer, the merchants being
injured
and discouraged would not only acquiesce in the
restrictive systems, but even submit to war.
On
the other hand, should the small, traffic
permitted
by a non-intercourse law be lucrative and uninterrupted, the people would be clamorous for more,
and soon compel the government to restore the
friendly relations between the two countries. While
I offer
my opinion upon this subject, I cannot ex.
press but a strong hope that if any terms should be
proposed by either government, to which the other
niight think proper to accede, that, a principal motive to the adjustment of differences should be
understood to arise from the amicable disposition of
the eastern states, particularly of the state of Massachusetts. This, as it would increase the
popular,
ity of the friends of threat Britain, could not fail to
promote her interests. If it could not be done formally and officially, nor in a correspondence between
ministers, still perhaps the administration in the
parliament of Great Britain might take that ground,
and the suggestion would find its
way into the papers both in England and America.
It cannot be too
frequently repeated, that this
country can only be governed' and directed by the
influence of opinion
as there is
nothing perm.'mcnt

March 5, 1809.
m its political institutions, nor are the populace
another opportunity of
under any circumstances to be relied on, when
writing to you by a private conveyance and think
measures become inconvenient and burdensome. I
it prjbable, at this
season, that the frequencv of
will soon write
these will render it
A. B.
again, and am, &c.
unnecessary to write to vou in
No. 7.
c*pher.
%Tarch
_.
Bo.pfon.
T, 1809.
It does not
sir— I liave now ascertained, witli a<; mucti
yet appear necessary, that I should disacciimcy as pnssible
the course intended ro he piirstifrl hv th^- niea5iiies snd
cover to any person the purpose of mv visit to
politics ot"
Boston; the admjnisti-ation of tlie ^t^nnral
p'overniiunt.
Hor is it probable that I shall be
I have already given a decided
compelled, for the
opinion that a dtclaratioii of war
sake of
^ expected but, contrary
to all reasonable
gaining more knowledge of the arrange- "k"°ij'°
calculation,
•hould the congress possess
ments ot the federal partv of these
spirit and independince enoiij^h to
states, to avow place their popalarity
in.jeopardy by so strong a measure, tlip U.
as
a
myself
regular authorised agent of the British gislaturc of Massachusetts will give the tone to the nt-i^hborini'
government even to those individuals who would states will declare itself permanent until new, lection of meni^
bers invite a congress, totbe
from the fedecomposed of
feel equally bound with
myself to preserve with the ral states, and erect a separate governmentdel-gates
for their common di.
utmost inscrutability so
lence
and common interest.
irnportant a secret from the
This congress would proliahly begin
by abrogating the offensive
pul)'ic eye
laws, and adopting a plan for the nmiiifenance of the
I have sufficient means of information to enable
power ari^
me authority thus assumed. They would by such an act be in a conto judge of the
proper period for offering the coope- dition to make or receive proposals from Great Britain and I
should
seize
thp
first moment to open a
ration of Great
correspondence with your
Britain, and opening a correspon- excellency. Scarce
any other aid would be necessary and perhaps
dence betiveenthe governor
general of British Ame- none required, than a few vessels of war from the Hsiifax station
Boston,

SiH—I am

;

favoured with

;

,

;

;

.t

;

;

and those individuals -who,
from t/te part they
take in the opposition to the national
government, or

rica

th'- influence
they may possess in any 7ie-w order of
things that maygroiv out of the present
differences,
be qualified to act on behalf of
sl^f)uld
the nor-

to protect the maritime towns from the little
navy which is at the
disposal of the national government. What permanent connexion
between Great Britain and this section of the
republic would
grow out of a civil commotion such as might be expected n<> pertun IS
to describe; but it se<'ms that a strict'
alliance:
prepared
must result of necessity. At present the
opposition party coiitine
their calculations merely to resistance and I can
;
assure you tint
at this moment they du not
freely entertain the pniject of with-

thern states.
An apprehension of any such
drawnig the east^rh states from the union, finHiiiif it a verv uiipostate of things, as is
presupposed by these remarks polar topic altlioogli a course of events, such as I have alreav'v
begins to subside, since it has appeared, by the con- meniionrd, wni.M inevitably produce an incurable ali, oatiun of
the New-England from the southern states. The truth is
tact ot tUe genoraJ
the
that
;

g^overmftetit,

it.

i^'seriouslv

conuBsn people

Ireve so hsng resarded the constitntion of the

i

.
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that they are now
in this
Statei with
complacency,
only diipoted
quarter to treat it like a truant mistress, whom they would for a
time put away on a separate maintenance, but, without farther
and g^reater provocation, would not absolutely repudiate.
It will soon be known in what situation public ati'airs are to remain until the meeting of the new congress in May, at which
time also this le^sluture will ag;ain assemble. The two months that
intervene will be a period •f much anxiety.
In all I have written, I have been careful not to make any irapressiou analogous to the enthusiastic confidence entertained by the
opposition, nor to the hopes and expectations that animate the
friends uf an alliance between the northern itates and Great Bri.
I have abstracted myself from all the sympathies these are
tain.
calculated to inspire ; because, notwithstanding that I feel the
utmost confidence in the integrity of intention of the leading
characters in this puHtical drama, I cannot forget that they derive
inconstant multitude ; who, unless in
their power t rum a
giddy
the instance under consicleration
form an exception to all ge-

they
neral ruiti and experience, will act incoatistently and absurdly.
I

am, &c.
No.

A. B.

March

10, 1809.

Sir— In my letter No. 6, 1 took the liberty to express my opinion
of the probabl« etfect of the non-intercourse law intended to be
enacted ; and of the mode by which Great Britain may deteat the
real intention of the American government in passing; it. But as
the sort of impunity recommended might, in its application to
•very species of commerce that would be carried on, be deemed
by Great Britain a greater evil than war itself, a middle course
night easily be adopted, which would deprive France of the benefit
resulting from an intercourse with America, without, in any great
degree, irritating the maritime states.
The high price of all American produce in France furnishes a
temptation which mercantile avarice will be unable to resist. The
consequence is obvious. But if instead of condemning the vessel and
cargoes which may be arrested in pursuing this prohibited commerce, they should be compelled to go into a British port, and there
permitted to sell them, I think the friends of England in these
Indeed, I have no doubt that
states, would not utter a complaint.
of a lawful voyage, the British cruisers should
if, in the prosecution
treat

American

ships in this

present
moment; more especially as the mure important chamj.s ih:u occur in Europe might render it inconvenient for her to adhere to
any
in
favour
of
neutral maritime nations.
stipulations
Allhuugh the non-intercourse law affords but a partial rell. f t«
the people of this country from the evils of that eMtire
suspension
of commerce to which they have
reluctantly submitted for soi.ie
time past, I lament the repeal of the embargo ; because it was calculated to accelerate the progress of these states towards a revolution that would have put an end to the only republic that remains
to prove that a government founded on
political equality can exist
in a season of trial and difficulty, or is calculated to injure eitUec
I am, &c.
A. B.
security or happiness to a people.

Nu.

manner, their owners would in the

present state of the European marketj, think themselves very fortunate, as it would save them the trouble and expence of landing
them in a neutral port, and from thence resbip them to England,
now the best market in Europe for the produce of this country.—
The government of the United States would probably complain,
•nd Bonaparte become peremptorj- ; but even that would only
the northern states more resolute
tend to render the opposition
•nd accelerate the dissolution of the confederacy. The generosity
•nd justice of Great Britain would be extolled, and the commercial states exult in the success of individuals over a government
inimical to commerce, and to whose measures they can no lunger
submit with patient acquiescence.

m

The elections are begun ; and I presume no vigilance or industry will be remitted to insure the success of the foetal party.
I am, &c,
A. B.
P. S. Intelligence has reached Boston, that a non-intercourse lawhas actually passed, and that Martinique has surrendereil to the

my letter

New-England

states.

The

federal candidate in New-Hampshire is
already elected
majority of about 10i;o votes. His competitor was a'man of

fortune, extensive connexions and inolfensive manners.
count for the smallness of the majority.

by a
largo
ac-

These

In Connecticut, no change is necessary, and none is to be ap»
prehended.
In Rhode-Island, it is of no consequence of what party the governor is a member, as he has neither civil nor military power, be
ing merely president of the council.
In Massachusetts, it is certain that the federal candidate will
succeed.

A few weeks will be sufficient in order to determine the relative
strength of parties, and convince Mr. Madison that a war with
Great Britain is not a measure upon which lie dare venture . Since
the plan of an organised opposition to the prujeets of Mr. .!• TerSOB was put into operation, the whole of the New-England states
have transferred their political power to his political enemies, and
the reason that he has still so many adherents is, that those who
consider the only true policy of America to consist in the cultivation of peace, have still great confidence, that nothing can furc«
him (or his successor who acts up to his system or rather is go\erni-d
by it) to consent to war. They consider all the menaces and "dreadful note of preparation" to be a mere finesse, intended only to obtain concessions from England on cheap terms. From every sort
of evidence, I confess I am myself of the same opinion and am
fully persuaded that the farce w hich has been acting at Washington
will terminate in full proof of the imbecility and spiritless temper
of the actors. A war attempted without the concurrence of" both
parties, and the genei-al consent of the northern states, which constitute the bone and muscle of the country, must commence without h.pe, and end in disgrace. It should, therefore, he the peculiar care of Great Britain to foster division between the north and
south ; and by succeeding in this, she may carry into eflect her
own projects in Europe, with a total disregard to the resentment
I am, &.c,
of the democrats of this country.
A. B.
;

No,

British forces.

No.

10.

Boston, March, 29, 180P.
of the 13th, nothing has occurred » hich I
thought worthy of a communication.
The last week of this month and the first of April will be occupied in the election ofgovernors and other executiva officers in the

Sir— Since

8.

Btston,

of the other party, can alone produce a sadden'separatien of
any
section of this country from the common fiead.
At all events, it cannot be m-c ssary to the preservation of peace,
that Great Britain shouldmakeany great concession at the

11.

Boston, April 13, 1809.

9.

Mr. R. a pamphlet entitled " Suppressed Dortl'
ments." 'I'he notes and comments were written by the gentleman
who has written the "analysis," which I sent by a former conveyance. These works have greatly contributed to excite the
arsof
the men of talents and prop rtj ; who now prefer the chnnce of
maintaining their party by open resistance and ajiitalse^nyati in to
an alliance with France, and a war with England, bo that should
the government unexpectedly and contrar)- to uU n as'UKiliU e.dciilations, attempt to involve the country in a meHsuiv of tli:it imture,
I am convinced (now that the elections have all teniiiiiHte<l t'.ivorably) that none of the New England states would be a p;u:y in it.—
nd
But, as I have repeatedly written, the general governmenf loesnot
seriously entertain any such desire or intention. Had the iiajority in the New England states continued to approve of tJie '>ublis
measures, it is extremely probable that Great Britain would uoW
have to choose between war and concessian. But the aspect of
things in this respect is changed and a war would .produce an
incurable alienation of the eastern states, and bring the whole country in subordination to the interest of England, whose navy would
arding any hostile measure. If war bitween America and France prescribe and enforce the terms upon which the commercial states
be a grand detideiaium, sonieihi ij more muit be done, an indul- should carry and the agricultural states export their surplus produce.
gent conciliatory policy nlu^t l)e alupted, which will leave the de« All this is as well known to the democrats as to the uther party;
niocrats without a pretext (or hi. utilities and Bonaparte, whose therefore they will avoid a war, at least until the whole natiun is
passionsare too hot lor ilelay, will piobahly compel this goverli- unanimous for it. Still when we consider of what materials th«
ment to decide which of tlie lwiit;riiit htll.gereiils is lo lie its government is formed, it is impossible to speak with any cenantf
enemy. To bring about a sepanitijii of the states, under distinct of their measures. The past administration in every transacion
and independent goveriniieiin, is an al{"nir of more uncertaniy
presents to the mind only a muddy commixture of folh', weaKoesi
and, however d. sirable, cniinot be etl". cli d but by a series of acts and duplicity. The spell by which the nations of Europe have
and long continued polic) temiiiig to iiritaie the southern and con- been rendered inert and inefiicii nt when they attempted to sliakeit
ciliate the northern pcoj.lc. The former are agricoliiiral, the latter off, has stretched its shadows across the Atlantic and made a ma• commercial people. 1 he mode of cheei ug and depressing either jority uf the people of these tuces alike blind to duty and to their
is too obvious to require illustration.
This, I am aware, is an ob- interests.
A. B.
I am, &c.
ject of much interest in Great Britain, as it would forever secure
the integrity of his majesty's possessions on the continent, and
Ko. IS.
make the two governments, or whatever number the present con.
Boston, April 26, 1809.
Sir— Since my letter No. 11, 1 have bad but little to communicate.
f«der>cy might form into, as useful and as much subject to the influence of Great Britain as her colonies can be rendered. But it is an
I have nut yet been able tu ascertain with sufficient accuracy th«
object only to be attained by slow and circumspect progression, and relative strength of the two parties in the Legislative bodies ia
for'its consummation more attention to the affairs which
New
England.
requires
In all of these states, however. Governors have been elected out
agitate and excite parties in this country, than Great Biitain has
Yet bestowed upon it. An unpopular war— that is a war produced of the federal party, and even the suuthern papers indicate an ua.
\j the hatred aod prejudices of cue party, bwt agaiiut the «oai«at •spcetcdaufaieutauoDof fcdt;ral«nt«nt)«rs ia the nest ctngm*
Btston, March 13, 18r9.
Sir— You will perceive from the accounts that will reach you in
the public papers both from Washington and Massachusetts, that
the federalists of the noitlicrn states have succeeded in making
tke congrrss believe, that with such an opposition as tliey would
make to the general government, a war must be confined to their
own territory, and might be even too much for that government to
sustain. Tlie consequence is, that after all the parade and intiiaees with which the session commenced, it has been suffired to end
without carrying iiitoell'ect anyof the plans of the administration,
txcept tJie interdiction of commercial intercourse with England
Fraiiee— an event that was anticipated in my former letters.
Undir what new circumstances the congress will meet in May,
will depend on the state elections and the changes that may in tlie
mean time take place in Europe. With regard to Great Britain
she can scarce nnstake her true policy in relation to America. Xf
peace be the first object, every act which can irritate the maritime
beeaiise the prevailing disposition of
states onght to be avoided
these will generally be sufficient to keep the government from haz;

;i

;

;

,

i

Sir— I sen*

to

t.

;
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coiTcspondence between Mr. Erskine and the Secretary of

state at AVashingtoti, you will have seen before this can reach you
Jt has given much satisfaction to the federal party herr ; because
it piotuises an exemption fioHi tlie evil they most feared (a war
with England) andjustifies their partiality towards Great Bnmin

viiich they maintain was founded upon a full conviction of Iter
to preserve peace.
Even the d.justice and sincere disposition
moei-ats affect to be satisfied with it, he cause as they insist it proves
the efficacy of the restrictive system of Mr. JeflVrson.
But the great benefit that will probably result from it, will be
that Bonaparte may be induced to force this country from her neutral position.
Baffled in his attempt to exclude Ironi this contin-int the manufactures of Great Britain, he will must likely, con-

dominions and dependencies,
American
and declare war. Nothing could more than this contribute to give
influence and stability to the British party. The in\i(lioBS occurrences of the rebellion would befurgotteii in the resciitoient of the
people against France, and they would soon be weaneil from that
attacliment to her which is founded on the aid tliat was rendered to
separate from the mother countr)'.
While Great Britain waits for this natural, I might say neeessai:y result of the negoeiation, would it not be extremely inexpedient
to conclude a treaty with the American government / Every sort
of evidence and experience prove, that democrats consider their
politcal ascendaiicy in a great measure dependent upon tlie hostile
spirit that they can keep alive towards Great Britain, and recent
events demonstrate that their conduct will be predicated upon that
conviction
it is therefore not to be expeeteil tliat tliey will meet
witli corresponding feelings a sincere disposition on the part of
Euijiand to adjust all matters in dispute. They are at heart morticed and disa|ipointtd to find that Great Britain has been in advance of the French government in taking advantivjeof the provisional clauses of the non-intercourse law ; and if tliey shew any
spirit at the next sestion uf Congress towards France, it will be
only because they will fiml Bonapaitc deaf to entreaty,.ai.'l insensi:

ble of past favours
or tliat they niay think it saler to lloat with
the tide of public feehngs which will set strongly airaiiist him, unless he keep pari passu «itli England in a conciliatory policy.
When I begun my letter, I inteiidtd to make some observations
in relation to the boundary line— [Here 10 or 12 lines of the manuA. B.
I am, &c.
script are erased.]
;

,

No. 13.
BoHon. May 5, 1809.
Sir— .\Ithough the recent changes that have occurred quite all apprehensions of war, and consequently lessen n///iK/^<'i»/'« scparotiun
of' t)it states, I think it necessary to transmit by the mail ol each

week

On

a sketch of passing events.

have nothing to add ; and as the parade tliat
in the National Intellig<.-ncer of the sincere disposition uf
to presei-ve amicable relations with Gfvat Bnitiiii is
in my opinion calculated to awsken vigilance and distrusr ratlur
than inspire confidence, I shall (liaving nothing more impoitant to

is

local politics I

made

jMr.

Madison

25

states that wouM adopt the policy of that of Massachusetts ; and any tavourable change was exceed'
iii-<ly problematical.
I beg leave to
suggest that in the present state of things in tld?
countrv my presence can contribute very little to the interest oi"
Great Britain. If Mr. Erskine be sanctioned in ail he has eoneedetl, by his majesty's ministers, it is unnecessary for nu-, as indit il
it would be
unavailing to make any attempt to carry into elf ct the
While I think it to he my diit\ to
original purposes of my mission.
give tills iniiniatinn to you, I beg it maybe understood that I consider iiyself entirely at the disposal of his majesty's goveiiimeiit.

York was not ranked among the

I

am, &c.

A. B.
yo. IS.

Montreal June 1 , 1809.
inform ymir e-vcilltmy tluu I rtrcivcrf,

proptrty in his

fiicate all

,
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TvECrSTER

Sir,—/ have the hotwjr to
through Mr. secretary Rylci'iil, ijmire.vielleHcy^siomnxinthtoretiirn.
to Criiiada, ami after the
to this season of (he year, in
ilclti'js iiiriitent
a journey J'ro7n Boston, arrived here yesterday.
Tour exn lUiuij it-ill have seen hy the papei s uf the latest dufri
from the United States, that afurmiiluble opposiiivn is already orgt^jiized in congress to the late nieasurcs of Mr. Madison ; rud'itisverij
evident (hat if he be sincere in h's/irifessior.s of attaelin;ei:t to Great
Britain, his jiarnj will abandon him. Sixty-one members hnve
already voted as;ainst a resolution to apjtroTe of lehat he h s dune f
and, I have no doubt the rest rf the democratic party 7«V f. iUisdu:
example, as soon as (hey retover from the astonish/neru into whlclt
his apparent defection has throicn thcni.
The present hopes of the federalists arefounded on the prtba'n'itij
of a ti-ar with France ; but, at all events, this p.rty is strong and
well organized enough to prevent a war with I'.ngland. li v.-o dd
no7v be siiperfuotis to trouble yourexcel'ency with an accouid fthe
nature and extent of the arrangements made by the federal pcirtif
to resist any
attempt IfthegovcrnmeJit unfnvourab i to Greed Britain
'I'liey were such as do g eat credit to their ability, a>vi prtne/ptes f
arid while a Judicious policy is observed by Great Britain, secure
her interests in AnwricaJ'rom. decay. My fear rf Inducing a false
security on (he part of his majesty's gircermneni in their efficiency
and eventual success, niay,ha've incHned nie to rej'ridii from doing
them that justice in my former letters, which I willingly express,
I trust your
excelleni-y will ascribe the style and manner of my
communicudons and (lie frequent ambiguitieiiutrodiHed in t/ietn, at
arisingfrom the secrecy necessary to be observed and my runciousnest
tliat you understood
my meaniiig on the most delicate points without
risking a particular explanation.
I lament (hat no occasion commensurate to viy wishes has permitted vie to prove ho-io much I vilue the conjidencc otynur excellency and the approbation clready cxpressedby his majesty^ s rninister.
I have the honor to be, crt,
I certify that ttiefiregoing are the same referred to in the letter ofH.
IV. Rylund, Esrp dated May Ut 1809, relating to l/ie 'iniuion in
which Iii'ns employ ml by sir James Craig, by his letter of instructions
bearing dale February 6, 18 j9.
JOHX HEyRT.
(Signed)

am not si rjnised
law with respect
2io. V.
to Great Britain, because it was made incumhtrnt on hiin by the act
Mr. Ry'.and to Mr. J. Henry, 1st May, 1805.
of congress ; but the observations niade on his friemily dispositions
dear sir The news we hare reieivcd this day from the United
towards Great Britain is a matter of no little astonisiinieiit. The States will, I in.ugine. soon bring you back to vs. and if you arrive
whole tenor of his political life dirieily and uneqiiivociilly contra- at Montreal by i he middle of June. I shall jjroljabiy Itave tlie pleas'.ire
His speech on the Britisli treaty in Vy. His :iu-nipt of mating you there, as I am going up with sir James and a large
dicts tlieni.
to pass a law for the conliseation of" British debts" and British pro- suite .The last tellers reecivedfrom fou are to Ihe 1-th April; rfic
perty. His commertial resolutions grounded appareiiil) on an idea whole are ncav transcribing fur the purpose 'f being sent home where
of ni; king America useful as a colony to Fiance. His conduct they cannot tail ol doing \uu great credit, aiid I r.iost sincerely hope
v.hili secretary of stale ; all I'orm an assemblage of pro'iabilitii s tendthey may eventually contribute to your p'-rmaneiit advantage. li
ing til conxince meal least that he does not seriously di sire a treaty (> tiot nccecsary to repeat the assurances that no effort -within the
in which ihe rights and pretensions of G. Britain 'would be lairly compass of my poorer shall be wanting tothis end.
I am cri:eliy out ^f spirits at the idea oj' old England trucklivgtn
r^'cognized. It seems impossible that he shoidii at once divest himself uf Ills habitual animosity and that pride of opinion, which liis such a debased and accursed government as that oj'lhe United SiaicA
I am greatly obliged to you for the trouble you have taken in propresent situation enables him to iiidulge; but above all, that he
should deprive his friends and supporters of the benefit ulthuse prt- curing Hie books, though if Spcln Jails I shall seurcely hui-e hcai-t ta
jndlces which have been carefully fostered iu the minds olthe com- l-jiik into them. I can add no moi e now, but that I am most hcartity
mon people towards England, and whicli liave so materially contri- and affcctiomiteiy. yours,
buted to iiivig.jrate and augment the democratic party. Whatever
U. Jr. R.
(Signed;
his real motives maybe, itis in this stage of the arf'airs liarmKss
J. Henry, esq. Boston.
Mr. RyUmdto Mr. Henry, dated 4, May. 1S09.
tnpugh to enquire into the cause of the apparent change. He probably acts under a^onviction that in the present temper of the eastMy dear sir<— 2'»" must consider thesh-jif letter I lorote you by thn
ern states a war could not fail to produce a dissolution of the union ; last post as altogcthtr iinoj/uial.but I am none to intin>ate o you in a
or he may have profited by the mistake of his predecessor ; ami more J'ormal manner our hope if ycilr speedy rcttj-..,as the ohjeitof
is inclined to seize the
present opportunity to i)rove to the world yourjmirney seems, to the/irese'iit'at teusi, to be at an end. He have
that he is determined to be the president of a nation rather than
London nn-js by way of the river up to the (J./i of' Mareli. -.•.•hic%
the head ofafiiction ; or he has probably gone tlius tar to remove the tallies to a day tciih 7-<;hiit we linxt reixn-ed by tue way of the stattV'
impression on the mind of many lh:<t he was under the influence of Heartily wishing ^/tii a saj'e and speedy Journey back tu us,
France in order that he may witli a better grace and on more tena1 am. my dear sir, tnost iineerely yours,
ble grounds quarrel with Great Britain in the progress of negociaH. 11'. R.
(Signed)
Have the goodness to bring my botks with you, though I shidl har-e
ting a treaty. Whatever his niotives may be, I am verry certain his
little spirit to look into them unless you bring goo I ne-.cs J'rom Spaiiu
party will not support him in any nianly and generous policy.
Weak men are sure to temporis- when great -.vents call upon tliem
for decision, and are sluggish and inert at the moment wlieu the
No- VI.
Worst of evils is in action. This is the character of the deniocrats Mr. Henry's memorial, to Lord Liverpool enclosed in r hi'er to Mr,
Of those of the south I know but little.
Feci of the l3/,i June, ivith acnpy of that letter.
"In the northern states.
A. B.
I am, &c.
The undersigned most r. s;>ecifully submits the following statement
No. 14.
and iiieinotlHl to the Earl of Liverpool.
Boiton, May 25, 180P,
Long before ami euring the administration of your Lordship's
Sir
last was nndcr date of the Jth instant.
predecessor the undersigned tiestowed much persmial aiuiiti'.n u»
The unexpecte«l change » hich has taken place in the feelings of llii- slate of parties and to ihc political measures in the LnitcU
stales of Aint rira.
political men in this countr)' in eonsiqiicnce of Mr. Madison's
prompt acceptance of the friendly proposals of Great Britain has
[Here is an erasure of about four lines.]
eaiised a tempurary suspension »f the conflict of parties ; and they
Soon after the affair of the Chesupeak frigate, w inn His ?-f.v
both regard him with equal wonder ami distrust.
allascrilie
General of Britisli Ami-ricn had reHsun to In liese
Governor
They
jesly's
his conduct to various motives, but iione believe him to be in ear- that tlieiwo couiitins would be ii.volved in a w.w, aud ir'd sohnest.
niitted to his Majestj's ministers the arraiigtnunts (d the English
The state of New- York has r<. turned to the ssembly a majority of party in the Uiiiti-<1 Slates for :iii etTicieiit resistance to llieg' in nil
federal members. All this proves that an anti-comineriial faction giiverninent, which would probably termi'iate in a sepaiaiioii of
T^rite abjut) take leave to exaniine his motives I
at his conditional removal of the non-intercoursi-

—
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'

—
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taonot rule the northern

states.
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con.iiiunication between the hading men engaged in that opj'Ositlon and tiie Governor General upon »ueh a looting as eiicunistanie* might snggest; and finally to re nder tlie plans then in coneminent.*
leniplation siiusirvieiil to the views oi His M;ijestj'sgo\
I'lie undersigned unttrtook the niivsioii which lastal IVom the
month ot January to she month of June inclusive, during wiiicli
those pubperiod
lic acts .nnd lesjislative resolutions of the assemblies of Massachnictts and Connecticut were passed, which kept the general gov•rninent of the United Statfs in check and deterred it Iroin earr>with wliicU O. Biilain
into execution the measures of

No. IX.
Downing-itreef, 16th Spet. 1811.

SIR~Mr. Henry who Hjll have the houor of deliM ring this letter
is the gentlanni w ho addressed to me the memorial, a
copy of which
I herewith transniit, and to whom the
accoinpjing letter from Mr*

Peel was written bj my direction.
In compliance with his request, I now fulfil the assurance which
have given of stating to you my opinion of the abili;y and judgment winch Mr. Htmyhas maniltsL m on the occasior. mtntionea
in liis 111, morial : and of the btnefil the public service might derive
from his active empKijment in any public situation, iu which yoU
lould th n.v prop, r to place him.
1 am, sir your most obedient, humble servant.

hosiilily
ing
Was ilieliHced.
For Ins service on the occasion herein recited, and the loss ol time
lid expenees incurred, the undersigned neither sought nor itc.ivliut» <
any cunipensution but trusted to the known justice and
whuh
fality of Ins majesty's goveriiment torthen ward of services
could not, he hiimul\ coi.cives, be estimat -d in >ounds, sninings
juid pence. On the patiomnge and support wlii h was promised
lis; 9
111 the letter of Sir J. Craig under date of the 23d January,
(wlieirin he gives an assurance" That the former corrtspondence
,

.

1

;

!<

LIVERPOOL.

(Signd)

To

George Prcvost, Bart, &c.

iiir

ban met

and

PLOT.

man who is in your office, and as I have received assurances fi«on>
you, in adriiiionto the letter ol my Lord Liverpool, of the 27th.
'
.lune, that his lordship would reconiinend iiie to the go^erllor oV
C..)ii.ida, for the first vacant situation that 1 woulo accept," 1 beg
to. lasorol
you to advise me how lam to get that recommendation,
w.thoin lossot time. I have the honor to be, &.C. &c.
J. H.
Robert feci Esq. ixc. crc. (ire,
Coiiy ol a letter written by Lord Liverpool, to Sir George Prevost,
liirtiished hy the under Secretary of stale.
Original intht despatch to the governor General :

tlie uiiders!giifd to undertake a mission to Boston where the whole
coii»Lriis (il t)ie oiipoSilion were niaDaged, The olject ut'the mission
Mas to pron.ote and eiieom-age the ti-deral paity lo resist tlie measuris lit' tlie g> neral goveriinieiit ; to ofter assurances ol aid and
from His Majcstj's government cl Canada) and to open a

iupjiuit

•

——BRITISH

Mr, Byland

political iiil.uni.Ttion transmitted b) the undersignrd
•witii til- f^ariicniar af^probaiion of his majesty's seen lary ol stale,
and iliat his t\eenlion o; tlie mission (proj.osed to ne undertaken

to

liyc.

Mr, Henry.

No. X.
Tuesday evening, July 2d, 1811.
to find that the apprehension 1 had formed with respect to the fulfilm.nt of your expect**
s every thing which passed
tions, is likelj' to prove erroneous.
relative to your .nission was in writing, I think yon will do well in
livt rpool may be pleased to adojit.
The iindiisigiied most r.spicltully takes this occasion to state submitting to Mr. Peel all the original papers. I, myselt, could
tliat sir J. Craig jn-oniised him an employment ill Canada worth upgive no other inforniation relative to tlie subject than what
vaids of one thousand pounds a year, by his lett< r, (her. witli ti«iis- they contain, as you and 1 had no oppntunily of any verl al comin
munication concernii.g it, t-.U after j our mission termiiii.t. d, I never
juitted; under date of 13 Sept. 18t9, which h. has just I. ariied has,
1 lie
wroie you a letter ii the governor's name, which had not previoustoiisenneiice ol his absence, been given to another person.
and ly been submitted to his correction.
luud'-rsigneil abstains Irom eommeiiting on this transaction ;
nAdvocate
of
g'
The iniiu"' ssioii I had received of your character and abilities
that
the
Judge
yesmcilull) siiggists
appointment
hundred made me anxious to serve you, even before 1 had th. pleasure of a
t;-al of the' province ol lower Cauaiia, with a salary of live
iiounds a jeay; a consulate in the United State*, sine curia, would personal acquaintance with you, and the samedeg re has oji rated
be considered by him a libera! discharge of any oldigatiun that hit on me ever since 1 am, therelbre, entitled to hOfie, that any ojii loti
his service.
which I ma) have given you, as to your hi si iin/Ce ol obiirini gan
aiajestj's government may entertain in lelutioii to
the foregoing.
employment under government, will be received with the sa. ecanCcfiij of a Letter tu Mr, Fed. enclosing
SIR— 1 tiiki th' Ifbtrty of enclosing to jou a meniorial addres- dor that gi^ve rise to it. 1 think you will o well to persev re as
sed lo the I'^rl of Lu rpool and bi g yon will have the goodness you propose. 1 have no doubt thatev. ry letter Iron you winch at
riilier to examine the ioeumeiit^ in your office, or those in my own James sent home, w ill be found in Mr. Peel's office, as the esiablishe<l practice there is to bind the
jJossesMon. touching tlie ext lit and 1. gitinacy of my claims.
despatches and euelosuri s y< ally up
Mr. Kyland, the secreury of Sn J. Craig, is now in London ; togetlier.
and, from his official knowlcdgeof tlie transactions and facts alludSincerely wishing you every success, I am most faithfully, yours.
H. W. RYLAND.
«;d to ill ihc memorial, can give any inlbrmatiou required on the
fSigmd)
John Henry, Esq,
ubject.
1 have the honor to he, &c. &c.
Lord
till) wouhl give him a claim not only on the governor
has r. lied
geiuvai but his uvjjesty's miniateis'") the undeesigiied
anil now most respectfully (.laims, i:t whatever mode thi Karl ol
ill tliHt

Dear Henry— \t

If

gives

me real pleasure
*.

|

j

;

;

3.

(Signed)

To

of tli^ 111. Hon. the Earl of Liverpool, by liis Secretary R.
Peel Esq. retogmzing Mr. H-ury's servites, &f.
No. VH,
18'1.
iJinvning street, 28th June,
Sin~I have not Allied to lay before the earl of Liverpool, the
Jne'.ioiial, together wi(tli its stv»^r:i! e-. closures, which was deliver»d to me a few days since, by g.iierai Lolt, at your d. sire.
His LMi-iWiip li.r> directed me to acqiia.nt yon that he has ref rred

in this ofiice. ol the year 1803, and finds two
James Craig, dated loth A pri!, and 5th May, transthe corresjimi.i. iii." that has passed during your ivsideiice
in the r.orth^rn states of Anuric.i, and expressing I. is coiilidencein
vonr ahility and iuiIgouHt. hut Lord JVnerpcMil has not di3co\eie4
any wish on the pait ol Sir James Civiif, that your claims for conisliewld pe referred i« this eouiitrj ; nor, indeed, is alluj)ti. million
sion made to any ki.id of arrangemeiil or agreement that had been
jiiaile by tliat other wich you.
Under tliesr circunistanci s, and had not Sir James Cialg deteit') the
leu. r-

,-.jrr.'s)KMii;< iicc
>." sir

jiiitii .g

on his i.iimediate return to England, it would have been
Lord Li\erpoo|'s v.ish to have rcf>ireil your memorial lo him. as
being bLtur fuabbnt toa]>pr?ciate theal ility and succes with which
Lon! Livrrjiool
•ji.u ixecuted i mission, undertaken at his desire.
Will, however, transmit it to Sir. lame s Cr:iig's successor in the govtrnment, and an fissuiance, that, from the recommendations he has
v< ceived ill your fevor. ami the opinion he has formed on your cor
iespondmce, li is convinced that the public service will be benelit d by your active employment in a pul)lic situation.
TTiioed

Loi-I I/nerpi.oi will aiMi let

surance to the
it

to his

'iiartpiis

1

himself bound to give the same
if there is any probabHiiy that

as-

Wellesle),

answer the success of the

witl

8l>plicatioii

which you have made

lordsliiji.

I-Hiii. sir. 5

LSigmd]

Liverpool's Dispatch

H.

Jiine Uth. 1811.

XWcr

our most oliedient, linmble servant.

HOBERT PEEL.

sir George Prcvost, governor general of Canada, ivith its eticlo'
sures, dated i6th September, 811.
Doxvning-strcet.

who will have th.- honor of dehvering this letwho aldrissed to me ihe memorial, (a copy
herewith transmit,) and to whom the acconipanyiag
lettt r lioiii Mr. Peel was wiitti»n by my direction.
In compliance with his request, I now fulfil the assurance
which 1 have given of slating to you my opinion of tht ability
and jiirigment which Mr. Henry has manilested on tbe occasion?
mentioned in his memorial and of the benefit the public service
might derive from his active employment in any public situation
in wliicii you should think prop.-r to phce him.
Sir-Mr. Henry,

ter, is

the gentleman

of which

J

am,

I

your most obedient, humble servant,
LIVERPOOL.
(Signed)
George Prevost, Bart, ire.

sir,
.

To

sir

Mr

Hcnn/s jnemorcal to Lord Liverpool, enclosed irt Lord Liverpool's dispatch.
the right honourable the earl if Liverpool, the undersigned mtii
respectjully snlmiits the following mtnioricU.
Long before and during the udndnistration of your lords/lip''^
predecessor, the undersigned bc^towil muihpitrsoiiul altenliontothK
state ofparties and political nieasui es in the United States of America,
and hnil an ojiurtvnity'' [_Hcre an erasure if 10 or 12 lines'] and to
unite the [ J)i erasure here if I or ^ litiss] the information trammitted
by the unuersigned to sir James Craig, ami tiy him to lord Castlewith his lordships approbation ;t and when the host'de
rci^h nu
prcpiirutitins in the United States suggested to sir ./miifs Craig the
To

I

necessity of making corresponding arrangements of precaution and
defence, fur tlie security if his niajesty^s colonies, he applied lotheiitidcisigned tu undertake a secret and confidential mission to llic Jiorththe party cdready mentioned f
slates to
lo dircit their operations, find transmit regular
information ofllie
ami
to
to
endeavor
reruler
their
same,
plans subservient to the inter-

em

ests of Great Britain-t
The undersigned readily undertook
Henry, Esq. 27 Leicester square.
^l Mr. Peel, Septeni'i-r 24, 1811.
No other answer the mission, and spent Jive monihs in the aazve and zealous ifeur 25
chaige if the duties conueiteil with it [/l;i erasure here of
iLaii a dispatch ta Sir Gtoi-"-e Pr. Mist and the letter marked 13.
liiies\^ vchich deterred the general government from the purbc^
No. VHL
atrcaUy mentioned, and from a couiuion loith Prance,^ u-hd^ff>e
London, it h SeptemhiT, \KU.
SIR— I have just now learned the ultimate decision of my Lord
W'tlli si y ri lative tothe iippointment w Iiich 1 was di sirous to ob*
See the letter of Mr. Henry addr» ssed to tbe secretary of sir
tain ; and find that tlie sul>si,tiiig relations between the two counJanii s Craig, and by him transmitted tu lord
in tbe month
tiies, ti.rbid the creating a utw office in tlie United States, such
In this state of things 1 have not a of April, 1808.
!is 1 was solicitous to obtain.
f See documents No. 1, herewith submitted.
moment to li.se in reluiJiing to Caiiaiia, and have taken iny passage
in he last and only ship that sails for Quebec this season. As I
} See documents No. 1 and 2, herewith submitted.
See letter No. 1, of the series transmitted by sir J, Craig. tO '^
liave no time to enter de iiov. into explanations with the genilccolonial department, under date February 14, ISO",
'VWc the dcsiia'icl* of sn Jauies Vi»iig au Juse Xi^i/,
i i>g)>: th; ^ia.iiu(lt;i vt' Uic al'va-sitid Iciltl'f.
Jiiliii

Mr. H-ory

i.

I

II
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/.

to Great
party adhering
andenable the geiteral governBritain in every
ment to go to ti'ar upon popular and tenable ground.
In t/ie application of Sir James Craig to the undersigned to undertakethe mission aforesaid, lie says " tlic iiilormation and ixiIiiicjI

tlw injluence of
ipiarter of Amei ka,

Henry, Esq.
Copy of a letter from Mr. Petl

t lie

to

Mr. Henry.

Du7ening-slrcet, -'fh June, ".SlI.
Sir— I have not failed to lay briori the carl of Lin rpoul the uiemnrial, together with its severai enclosures, which was delivered tt»
me a few days since by general Loft at your desire.
His lordship has liirected me to acquaint you in reply that lie has
ri f iTed to the
correspondence in tins ulHce of ihe )c!<r 1^'0S, and

obsei-vatioiis received Ironi you heretofore were all traiisniitiid to
the secretai7 of state, wlio has expressed liis particular apiiruhiitioii
anil thre is no doubt that your able execution of such a

finds

of them,

igncd being noio in England on his private t_^
on t/ie eve of departure for America, most humbly and re.^pectfuUy
submits his cUtims, untler the stipulations aforesaid, to the carl oj

t7

4th, May, 18 9.— I am now formally to intimate to you our liope
of yuurrelurn; as the object of your missioi stems tor tlie present,
at least, to be anandonetl. Sincerely wishing you a safe pnri
speedy
journey back to us. I ani, &c. (Signed) H. \V.
sec.

ivhieh he iransmitlcil to sir James Craig, probably saved
^'r^ormalitu
AH this, the
tile trouble and cxlxnse of arming the Canadian mUUin.
commissiou or
jindersigued j)erfon}ied leitliout ex'er showing his
eonvitiion that a
appealing as an authorised agent—from a thorough
with the
(tiseovery of his mission would furniih the Frencri party

means of destroying

BRITISH PL©T.
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two

l-

lurs trorn

sir

James Ciaig,

ilated lOtli April

and

lotli

-

claims lor compensation shuukl he reterred lo tins eonmry, nor ine-d is uliusion iinck to any kind of arrangement or agreement
tha'
had been made by that officer witli you. Under these circiirr.treat
tviU
Liverpool, inthe confident expectation that Ids lordship
them with that justice and liberality, which upon iiivcctigation tliey Siances, and had not sir Janus Craig determined on his imiiiediaie
return to England, it would have been lorti Liverpool's wish Ui
may be found to merit.
have reh rred jo'ir mcninrial to himas being better enabled to a; It may nut be su/jerjluous to add,that the undersigned has never
the ability and success with which you executed a mission
received in any shujje whatever any compensation or patronagejor predate
undertaken »t Ins desire ; lord Liverpool will however transmit it
the services he has rendered. Tliisfact, Mr. Rylnnd. the se-retary nj
to sir Jaines Craig's succ, ssur in the government, with an assurance:
sir James Craig, umv in London, can vouch ; as well as for the ti uih
tliat from the recommendations liehas rLCeived in your lavor anri
ef all the matters set forth in this memorial.
the opinion he has ibrmedon your coriespoiideiice, lie is convinceii
I have the honor, <ircthe
public service will be benefited by your active employmeutiu
J. HEKRr.
(Signed)
• puiiic situation.
27 Leicester-Square. June 23, 1811.
LonI
Mr,
Liverpool will •Iso feelbimself bound to givp the samf"
Extract of the official letter of sir James Craig, signed by
Ryassurance to tiie marquis WVliesley if ihe-re is any probabilitv that
land, dated January 18 9. accompanying lord Liverpool's dispatch.
11 will advance the success of
'9.
theapi]licatiun wKi.h juii iiavi niade;
18
26th
Jan.
Most secret a'ld confiiicutial— 0(/e6ef,
to Ins lordship.
1 am, sLi-, &c.
PEEL,
(Signt^l)
My dear sir— Th- extraordinary situation of things at this time
in the neiijhbourin^ siates has suggested to tile gov rnor in chiet
The •bove message and documents having been read, amotion
the idea of employing yi)U oil a secret and contidcntial mistiun,
end w;:s made by Mr. Rhea to print them.
provided an arrangnie'it can be m^dc to meet the important
On this motion, an interesting debate took place. No gentlemair
in view, without throwing an absolute obstacle in the way of your
opposed the printing, but each speaker expivssed his sentiments on
professional pursuits.
The lufunnation and political observations heretofore rcceivedfrom the transaction. 'I'he motion to print was unanimously agivetl to.
\ motion »as also made to r- fer the
message and doeu.iients to
you were transmitted by his excellency to the secretary of stale who thu committee of
foreijjnr lationj, with power to smd for persons
Tias expressed his particular ajiprobation of them and there is no
and effects. Tnis motion was u.iaiiiimiusly agreeU to.
papers
doubt t/iat your able execution of such a mission as I Imx^e above sug
On the qiiesttoii to grant to the committ e power to send for
but
gesled, would give you a claim not only on the governor general
on his majesh/s ministers which would eventually contribute to your persons, papers, and effects, if they should, on consideration, think
proper so to do, a division took place. There were 14 votes in.
advantage— \i pns-.it it is only necessary for me to add tliat tlie favor
of granting thepowtr, and 10 against it. So the corainitteo
gOTeiior will furnish you with a cypher tor carrying on your corWere invested with the pow. r.
respondence ; and ill case the leading party in any of the stat. s
I'he number of copies to be printed was extended to
five thousar.ft.
wish to open a communication with this government, their views
I am. Sec.
might be communicated through you.
A'at.onal
}

ROBERT

HERMAN W. RYLAND. has.XyVhQ or iime InfeHtgencer of the 12th inst;
(Signed)
columns of the observations of
To John Henry, Esq.
eight
Extract from lite general instructions given by sir James Craig to different memhers of ihe house of
representatives
Mr. Henry, dated 6th February, 1809, accompaniiing Lord Liver- on
the d sclosures made by Henry, the g-reater
part;
pool's dispatch.
Oiieber, 6th F'-bru—y, 18.9.
Sir — As you have so readily undertaken the st rvic wnich I have of which is of no importance u-hatcver, further thaa
suggested to you, as liktly io'be.>itte.ided with miichbi-netit to the CO shew the sentiments af the
as
to t!iei
g-entiemen,
public interests, I am to request that with your earliest conveuieiiplot and its .agents, ilr. Fitkiu apjieared rather discy you will proceed to Boston.
The principal object that I recommend to your attention, is the posed to doubt the truth of
Henry's statements,
endeavor to obtain the most accurate information ol'tlie state of and
vindicated hs political friends aga.nst the
affairs in that part of the union, which from its wealth, the ininisupbcr of its inhabitants, and the known intelligence and ability of position of their being' in favor of a sep(.r..ton of
raseveral of its leading men, must
the states.
He hoped the whole business v.-ouldbe
naturally poss. ss a very coiisidble influence over,

and will indeed probably lead, the other eastern
in the part I'^at they may take it at this impor-

promptly d'.v.-loped. Mr. fl'iil^eri/ (of Massachuse-ts) would net undertake to exonerate his cons' ituents
from Implication in this business the
m itters staled in the documents so exactlv coincided
with the conduct of some gentlemen in the quartti*
ohjeeis which I recomnv nd to voiir attention, it is scarci ly iieocs- :,, " t „), i,„ ,,,„,] i r ^
di.^Vl 'ha m,> -^..ct. +,^ K
.,
t
"I "Xtl »e U\ Cd. H. W.slK'd ehe me!,sage to be printsary to obserx e tliat I iiielode the state of the public opimon b..th
with ivgm-d lothe external politics and the probability oi' a war ed.
Mr. Ghohon cons dered it as Iionorabie to tli
states

of America

not pretend to iMiii'.t out to you the mode by
which you will be likely to obtain this iin|>ortant inlbrmaiio'i.—
Your own judgment and the connections
you have loriucd must be
yo r guid
In die g neral t.mis which I have made u5» of to describethe
tant

crisis.

I shall

—

j

i

England; the compai-alive stienglli and views of tbe two
great parties into w hicli the conntrv is dividt d, and the views and
of that which
may iiliiMiat."lv prevail.
If tlie federalists of the eastern states should be successful in nbthat
decided influence which may enable them to ilin ct tiie
tflining
public opinion, it Is not impossible tliat rather than siib.iiU to a
toniiiiuaiice of the diffienlties and distress to wliicli
they are now
subject, they will ex. rt that inHu.nce to bring about a sc^ara/im
Jrom the general union. The earliest infiruiaticm on this subject
may be of great consequence to our governinent ; as it may also
• hat it should
be informed how far tln-y would in such an event
I'Hjk up to
England for assistance and be ibsposed toeiit. r into a
connexion w ith us— these I leave to
yourjudgmeiif ami discretion.
•
(Signed)
J. 11. CUAIG.
[ I he letter of instructions is
long. The above are the principal
witli

Itlesigns

oints in

as to

except
secrecy.]
£'Xtract of lit'crs
of rnallfrnm
It,

il,e

mission in cnnfCipience of the

eastern states

tliat the business of the
agency liad
Oiie importxmtfact, however, was manifest .
lliat the !5r,tish government has
mcdit.ited
the
long

failed.

sepcration of these states, and had actually attempted
to carry their
design into execution. Mr. Qiiincr
tiianked Mr. Gholson ftn- the view lie had talcn ()f
the subject lie disavowed all
knowledge of any
the eastern states to sever tlie union
it
design
had been spoken of as a tli.ng- to be feared, but not
as intended to be attempted. Mr. /i/iea wished tic:
p.apers printed, and M.-. Suf'/etH proposed to liave
5)00 sU-aek oiP. Mr. Jl'n'e-ht hop.d the business'

—

with temper, prudence and
Mr. Erskinc and the American would be acted
Onehec, May, 1S19,
coolness he protisted aga nst attnbut ng to aX)-.'
""^ws «'e hav„ received this day frJ^n the Unii-d States
i"^
the dispo irinnsuppcsd to exist in our coun'"">e<'>f. soon
The last Uiters n- party
back tons.

arrangemrnt entered

into between

—

gwernmcnt.
•ii

—

m

*''."' f
bring you
ceiv.tl trom
you are to the 13th April.— T/ie wlmle arc now transcrHnng lobe sent home where thei/ cannot fail of doim; you t;reat
cj-eilu, and
cvemuallycontributeto your permnm'-iit advantage."
>! Henry,
H. W. RYL VNli, se'ry
Esq.
(Signed)

try.

disposed to give consequence to
wanted to hear more rc-ipecini:;" it
Tvonj) considered the papers
imp irtan-t
Ife

tile affair

-Mr.

—washe

upm

n;)t

.-is

guard, and noticed
Jiuncs- Craig'a friendli] letter inferming ol a

merely to put the people on the
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contemplated attack by the Indians, while he himself was eng'ag-cd to promote a separation ot' the
states
Mr. liaud'jlph. wus in favor of printinjj the

Henry the conduct of the pi;csldent in laying them
before congress was approved. Mr. Macon, alludmg to Blount's conspiracy, said this was the second

pupers, that correct copies of them niigiit be given to the people. The matter demanded enquiBut he would
ry, and he wished it developed.
Ifive no pledge that on Henry's testimony, he
" would condemn men of
high minds and fair fame."
lie prop )sed that the whole should be refcn-ed to
tlic comauttee of foreign relations, with power to
send for persons and papers, &c. He was followed
as the sketch of his speech has
by -Mr. Fish
snore point than all the rest, Wvi annex it:

attempt of Great-Britain to dissolve the union.—"
May we not reasonably suppose, said he, that she
moved the prophet ? He was for
credit to a
givingman \\-ho had been in the conhdence
of the first
secretary state of the British government and the
governor-general of Canada. He ver.lv believed
tiiat Henry had told the truth.
Mr. Johnson considered Canada as " rogues' harbor," and saw in the

!

,-

—

—

Ml-. Fisk said, iliat the remarks wliicli had been made by gentlemen iniluced him to ask the indulgence of the buuse to irive
some inl'iniiatioii, and make a few obst-rvations, relative to the
This Jlr. Henry was an Kngsuhjt'ct now under eoiiiiderition.
iish'uaji, out had long lesidtil in this country ; so long, that Ikhad obtai.i.'d a captaincy in the army raised in tlie year 1793 ; li.wasa man of geiitlHinanly df-portmeiit, and reputed good mora
Bliaractpr; that he (Mr. P"isk) and his colleague (Mr. Strong) well
je nembered when he passed through Burlington, in the spniig of
1808, and that his objtct w.is at that time much suspected to have
been what he now states; but as a politician, he was thought by
the ivp'iiilirjans to have bt-en a firm believerin the British ma\im,
' that the end sanctifies the means
;"' and the federal party enjiyed
IJi.- full beiii-fiti of his
principles and labors, while he lived in Vermont. Sir, gentlemen say that he is a traitor, a spy, and therelore what lie here relates is not entitled to credit. However disIionorable a transactioa like this may be deemed by o.ir govcrnjnt-ut, wliose motives and conduct are directed and squared by the
principles of riorality and justice, yet I believe it is not thought
so Very disgrucrful in th- British government, as to be beneath
ber first cliar ict' rs to undr-rtake. Sir, was the mission to Copenliagen to destroy that city, murder tlie innocent inhahitant-. and
rob the Danes of their fleet, a more honorable one tl'an thisi"
Certainly not: a. id yet. sir, the famous Mr. Jackson, who went on
that mission,' was considertd worthy of being a minister to this
couiitr) where li? «as caressed and highly esteemed by some and
I

—

;

,

d

nutli missions .iiuch to the satisfaction of ins master.—
can (centiemen seriously doubt tlie truth of the facts
stated by this Mr. Hv-nry, when they have it from the higliest auTtinrity, thit the former British minister, Mr. Erskinc, wiiile here
at this Very ti ne. was in the same business this Henrj was sent to
perform? Inaletter writi n by that minister to iiis government
and published by its onL-r, he tells thi-in, '• I have endeavoured, by

j;erfj:ui;

V/liy,

til

sir,

lust strict

and''iligent f^nfiuires into ihevicxusand.itren^tliQi
the t d 1 li paity, to aicertain to what extent th y woullh; will ns;
a..d aliL- to resist t/ic measure of tliC partij in power, and liuw far
tlify conld carry the opi lions of this country along with them in
their au mpts to re'.iove the embargo, vviiliout recurring to hostiAnd again he tells
litii s Hgaiiist '.loth Great Britain and France."

;

documents additional reasons

for attacking it. Mr.
A'f^ professed his belief that every description of
persons in this country will rally round the consti-

m

tution; and said that foreign nations erred
thenopinions of the sentiments of the people or tlie
United States.
The observations of the other
gentlemen contained nothing particular.

The motion for printing being tmanimoiislv
agreed to, some conversation arose as to investing
the committee of
foreign relations with power to
send for persons and papers. Mr. Grundy stated
what was his impression as to the course he should
incline to purstie as a member of the committee of
foreign relations, if these papers shotildbe referred,
as proposed, to that committee.
If any
engage-

ment, express, or implied, had taken place between
the administration and Mr. Henry, that he should
be free from detention, &c. he should not, as one of
the committee, consent to violate that
engagement.
The question on reference was carried unanimously.
The question to clothe the committee with compulsory power was can-ied, 104 to 10.
Tuesdiiy, March 10. Mr. Wright reported the
b.U from the senate " to establish a

—

cpiarter-mas-

department and for other purposes," wah amendments. Committed to a committee of the
ter's

v/hole house.

The
fJlair

eqgi-ossed bill for the relief of Arthur St.

was read a third time and passed.

Yeas 67

—

39.

of 15tli F hruiry, 1^09, when speaking of Xays
Tlie bill providing for the removal of the causes
thn divisions which then agitated this country, and the oiiposi"
tlie uliion made tn the laws hy the people of tlie eastern states,
the respective district courts of the
timate coustquHiic.s of siith dilferences and jealousies arising be- depending
United States, in case of the disability of the
t Vfiii the eistern and southern stales, would inevitably lend to a
«iissoUition of tlie union, it-hii /i has Oeenforsotnc iinn- talke'l o/'.si'^'^ judges thereof, was re.ad a third time and
passed.
lias of late, as 1 have heard, been je/voi/f/v contemplated by many
Tlie bill from the senate
"ctmcernlng the enoi the leading people in tlu- east rn division."
Nuw, sir, wlieii the British minister was on this business by or- roling :md licensing of steamboats," was read the
der of ills government, is it extraordinary or incredible tint tins third time and
passed.
I'he
2!enry should bcs-nt on the same erian.l by Cloveriior Craig
amendments of the senate to the navy bill
1 perfi itly
«:ecnri'eiiees of those tiiiie> place the fact out o!' doubt.
were referred to the naval committee;.
lecolleet, that on rny r ttim home from ibis place, in March, ISO-J
I was informed of this Henry having passe<l lluo'ugh thecountiy,
motion was made by
(Vedncsday, Jlmrch 11.
and it " as then conjectured that he was on the very business; « liich
^Ir. Rhea to
)ie now «tati s.
it
discharge tlie committee to
But, say gentlemen, he libels and caln/nniales the
Kovtrament. Why, sir. he does not more so. than has often oeeii was referred, from the further consideration of the
lioneoii lliis floor liy a gentlenan nit now present, or than has been
letter of Cowles ^lead,
speaker of the house ofdone for years by one deicription of luesses and newspapers in
this eountry.
rep.-esentatives of the Mississippi territory, enclosthe
is
as
the
I'liis ilivision of
Union
not a new subj-ct. .\s early
a presentment of the
grand jury of Baldwin
timeo! .f .y's 'reaty agi ated this country, I saw two N.is. in the Cen- ing
count}', against judge Toulmin; but"several genti lel, pri .t d at Boston. lioUii' gout the ideuof
oftliL..j. -iKnitlnn
I ani very far from belieiiug it was ever ilie wish vif a great
scat s.
tlemen expressing a desire to have some
report
lioily of th- fe'h ral par:)-, or that they v.onld knowingly join the
from tlie committee, the motion was negatived.
enemies of this country, to effect sunli i jiurpose, but that ther,' are
The bill giving furthev time for'piu'ment to the
so. lie who cull themselves feilenilists. and who in principle and feeling are K'lglis'imeM, that woirldjdo it, I liavi- no doulit.
of public lands southwest of the river
From liie very nat .re of things, all monarchieal and despotic gov purchasers
«T niie.its nint always I*- inimical to, and seek the d.structiunof Ohio, was read a tliird time .and passed.
this gov. rnniei!, wh:leit remains a free one and
The house took up the bill repealing the tenth
t!i»?only means of
»;Heeiirig thisis by fr>.i l Jiing divisions among us. angrringoue pai
section of the act to incorporate the subscribers to
ty against the otl;,r. i..!d i.Ii-:reby dividing the Union. I believe
the bank of the United States.
this have liee'i the c u i a
object oftiie Hritish govcni-neiilfrom
the date of our treaty <•: peace niiiil now, and they will always join*
motion was made by Mr. M'Kiin to postpone
tl:e niiniorifv, he itspnlliical cimrie'e.- what ,t
niay. And I huiiibly the bill until
July next motion lost.
hOiie iliis occurrence v.ill be rectivedas a sjleuin .admon:tlo:i by all
liti/. -I'.s ol tins country '..o unite
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a
iiisup|>urt of their own government
anil .ill iti; s ; and convince them in what estimation tli'ev arc
helii,
third reading;.
fi' t \ithstanili ig the
prnfessioiis of friendship made towards this
cuunliy by the British government and its agents.
-M-ssr.s. .Macon, Jolnuton,
MrssissTPPi TETintTouT.
Sluiif'/rd, Key, Buiid,
motion of Mi-.

tkuiinhis

1

Iters

m

'

Hie

—A

whom

;

'

A

and .)fJnor m:ide a few
.ippc.ircd

to

—

On

reiirarks

be ^'Ivcn to

ti.e

General credence
repr^scntuiicnb

Po;ndexter, the house resolved itself into a comofl mittee of the whole Mr. Nelson in Uie chain on
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suffered to speak of the thousands of otir
citizens horribly kidnapped, or the millions of
property feloniously taken away. Enough on these
on an equal footing with the original states. After may be found in the speeches of congress let us
making some progress the committee rose and ob- come to the point.
The government of the United States, it appears,
tained leave to sit again.

the bill to enable the people of the Mississipi territory to form a constitution and state government,
and .or the admission of such state into the union,

;

—

sensil.>le of tlie melancholy truth that
peace with honor and safety, cannot be longer preIX SENATE.
served thoi. jh the blessing has been sought even
Tuesdav, starch 10. The resolutions yesterday in the valley of humiliation. The president on seofFertd by !Mr. Llnyd, was, on motion of Mr. Giles, veral occasions, assuming a due I'esponsibillty, \m\js,
modifit d to read as follows
recommended that the nation should be placed " in
Resolved, That the President of the United States an armor and attitude demanded by the crisis," and
be requested to catise to be laid before the Senate any comporting with tlie spirit of the people and coninformation may be in his possession, and which in gress has made some progress therein, after a great
his judgment may be communicated without injury deal of useless debate, and destructive delay. But
to the public interest, respecting the names of any something is wanted to enspirit our government,
and all persons in the United States, who have, in timorous of reciprocating the confidence the people
any way or manner whatever, entered into, or most have placed in it. Let them have proof, that if they
i-emotely countenanced, the project or the views, do their duty we will do ours. It has been satiri?
for the execution or attainment of winch John cally said that " most men cari-y (heir patriotism in
Henry was, in the year 1809, ehrploycd by sir Jas. their pockets ;" by the pocket, then, let the patriotCraig, then Governor General of the British pro- ism of the people be tested.
vinces in North America, and which have, this
I have no greater love for the budget of taxes reday
been communicated to the Senate of the U. States. ported by the committee of ways and means, and
And, after debate, the question on the passage of since adopted by the house of representatives, tlian
the resolution was decided in the affirmative as fol- Mr. Gholson had for tlie duty on salt yet, like
lows
ham, I would swallow the whole dose, though as
YEAS. Messrs. Bayard, Bradley, Campbell ol hemlock, rather than the work of resistance should
Ohio; Campbell of Ten. Cutts, Dana, German, fail and am satisfied that, on this principle, the
Giles, Gilman, Goodrich, Gregg, Horsey, Howell, people will cheerfully pay any tax whatever even a
Hunter, Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, Smith of tax upon the light of heaven. I thbik that other
Aid. Smith of N. Y. Tait, Taylor, Turner, Var- means less perplexing might have been resorted to
num 24.
but submit to the superior intelligence of conNAYS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Con- gress, and am prepared to meet m}- quota of the
I would do more than this
dit, Crawford, Franklin, Gaillard, Robinson, Wor- sums to be raised.
9
1 would at once replenish the treasury and give
tliington.
immediate energy io the government thus, instant
reparation for wrongs mig'ht be made or prompt
All appeal to tiie people
measures be taken to compel redress. In eitherThe government of the United States is a gov- case, the cause of humanity would be promoted.
ernment of the people It is so constituted, that " at
Under the Influence of these weighty considerathe call of the law every man ouglit to
rally round tions esteeming the government as a mere associathe standard of the law, and unite in common efforts tion of the
people for the better management of
for the common good," regarding the concerns of their own concerns, and feeling myself an integral
'the state as his own individual business.
It is an part thereof, 1 propose, that in every county, city,
association of citizens originating in
necessity, held town, towshlj) and district of the United States,
together by interet, and cemented bv its happy ef- a subscription shall be opened for the free gifts
fects. If we pay taxes
it is for ourselves.
If we OF THE PEOPLF., Under the superlntendance of pa
go to war, we fight for our selves. We have triotic and responsible individuals but the money
neither princes, nor nobles, nor placemen, nor
pen- so raised shall be retained until congress declares
sioners ; we support none -whose interett is
opposed to war; or until letters of marque and reprisal are
the interest of the people ; for all are
If neither event takes place
of the people, actually granted.
amenable to tlie same laws and influenced alike by within a hmited time, the monies paid shall revert
circumstances
The taxes go into a common fund to the subscribers.
to subsei-ve the common puposes— and, to defend
To descend from a general proposition to a partlieir lives from the
tcimahawk, their persons from ticular application, let there be a public meeting of
tlm pressgang, their government from TRF.A.soy, and the citizens of Baltimore (city and
county) on
their property from theft and to maintain and to
next, for the purpose of taking this matter into
"
preserve the rights that God and nature and com- consideration. If tlse project is worthy of support,
pact have given to America," the people will man- let a set of resolutiont; of the following import be
The cacse is TiiEin own.
fully contend.
adopted after which the minor arrangements will,
"We have arrived at a momentous crisis. The of course, be made.
events of the times have drawn us, as it
AVhereas it is intimated to us by the president of
were, into
a corner
we have tried every honest means, and the United States, and in the proceedings of the
resorted to every honorable measure, to
preserve representatives of tlie people, in both houses of con])eace without rest raining the violence of the oppres- gress assembled, that the "nation should be put
sor negociatlon has been
attempted until the theme in an armour and attitude demanded by the crisis"
almost becomes
disgusting: tiie powers of reason, and that an appeal to arms may be expected to
of truth and argument have failed
nothing re- maintain the rights and secure the safety and indemains but submission or resistance:
Unhappy al pendence of our beloved country, though every
tcrnatives
honest and honorable effort has ])een jp.ade to prei u.m. not about to dilate on the countless wrongs serve its
peace with all the world, and wixli, Creut

For Thuvsday^s proceedings

see last page.
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Jiritaim especially And whereas the g'overnment
I'he above may be sufficient to
give a general idea
appears to w:uit present means to adopt, with due of the matter. Though the fforernment is poor, the
tnerg'3 , the proper means of detence, irom the low people are the richest of any community on the globe.
state of the treasury, whose ordinary supplies have They have not been
oppressed by taxes, their earnfailed tliroug-h the hostile edicts and unwarrantable ings have been
appropriated to their own purposes,
conduct of the Jiritish government lie it therefore and may be drawn forth as the
of the

—

UESOLVED.

1i!Ul/Um01ishf
I.

exigencies

How

times demand.
honorable would it be to this
for the free ^ifts of country, to raise in this manner, all that the
gocity and county be imme- vernment might want for the first moments of war,
honorable to Baltimore
ward, huiidi-ed, or district if war must ensue !

That subscription papers

the people of Baltimore
diately opened, in every
thereof.
II.

That

gentlemen

—How

—

to take the lead of the generous exertion
"What
a grand committee, consisting' of seven a useful example it would afford to mankmd
for the city and seven for the county of What a lesson to
kings
!

!

!

There are hundreds ot patriotic mdividuals who,
IJaltimore, be appointed, who shall have the general superintendance of the affairs of this contribu- by the
system of taxation adopted, will not be comtion, with power to appoint a president out of their pelled to contribute one cent, that want opportuniwn body, or the people at large, and to select for ty of sliewuig tlieir zeal. Thousands v.ho cannot
heir tre;tsui"er some person of known patriotism leave their business and families to
fight, would

and unquestioned
thought necessarj-,

responsibilit}-,

takng bonds,

if

for the faithful discharge of the

duties enjoined,

That

gladly promote the comfort of those who take the
and wdl engage to make an annual contribution, if thought expedient, duringthe period of war.
It is probable that 10 or 15 mdlions
might thus be
raised in less than three months with such a stay
and support, the government may be able to command the peace if not, to strike a blow that will
restore it.
If it should be attempted to carry this
project into
effect let all distinctions in society be carefully avoided The Americans are not that divided peojile that
field,

every ward, hundred or other disand coimty of Baltimore, there
be appointed sub-committees, consisting of
gentlemen of known patriotism, probity and indus-,
try, whose duty it shall be to present a subscription
paper to the citizens resident in their several wards,
hundreds, or districts, under the direction of the
grand committee, to whose treasurer, a return of the
contributors, with the monies collected, shall be pretenders to patriotism represent them to be.
However we may differ as to our domestic concerns,
made, at least, weekly
IV\ And if it shoidd happen that from a change there will be no question on the resistance o^ foreign
in our foreign relations, or from
any other cause, aggressions. I sj)eak generally. Instead of enquirthat the congress of tlie United States shall not ing whetlier a man is a
republican or a. federalist, let
declare war within
from the date here- us ask, "is he honest, is he capable, is he faithful
III.

in

—

trict of the said city

—

—

or actually grant letters of marque and reprisal to the constitution
that the sums of money so contributed shall revert
again to the people through the same mediums.

of,

— The

to

.>"'

dismember the union

plot
months,
the amount thereof shall be appropriated bv ihe Occupies the present Register. The importance
l^rand committee to some suitable object or onjects, ot the documents that develope it, and the interest
at their discretion.
Public notice, as well by the they are calculated to excite in the mind of every
sub-committees, in the first instance, and by the man, renders apology unnecessary for the omisgrand committee in the second instance, being sions of many articles, in type, designed to give
A supplement will be isgiven," in all the public papers of Baltimore, for variety to the number.
days calling upon the people to demand sued next week. Thei'e is no foreign or domestic
their several amounts subscribed and paid, deduct- news of importance.
It is not our present intention to comment upon
ing therefrom so much per centum as the grand
committee may believe necessary to defray any ex- the contents of the president's message each indiridiial inll read it
and judge for himself. "We arc
pences, for printing, clerk-liire, &c. incurred.
But

if

any shall remain unclaimed

—

And

if at
any time, in the opinion of the grand
committee, anterior to the expiration of the said
term ofthe state of our country
should be such as to induce them to believe the
money will not be required by government, they
may, at discretion, refund it.

:

—

to believe that Henry made further progi'css than has yet been disclosed and toconclude from the language held in some of tlu-.
Boston papers about the time of his mission. Bnt
heaven forbid, that we should suppose the federal

however inclined

;

party or any other party, would advocate tlie charicases of subscriptions of fifty table project of the British ministr}.
Among the
dollars or upwards, from any individual or indivi- twelve apostles was a ti'aitor he beti-ayed his masduals, approved endorsed notes may be taken by ter with a kiss.
the sub-committees, as their judgment may direct,
That the government of Great Britain should
conditioned fur the just and full payment thereof attempt a dissolution of the union, has excited no
vvitliin
after notice from tlie grand surprize
they did so once before; and the presc/it

\.

That

in

a'.l

tlays

committee

the said public papers, that the money
will be exacted
subject, nevertheless, in the reverse case, to such proportion of the expences as
may be furnished in carrying this matter into eftect.
A\ hich blank notes and all the other
necessary papers and vouchers shall be prepared by the grand
committee ;.nd placed in the hands of the sub-committees, under such regulations as they may deem
advisable. Xo subscriptions of less than one dollar
to he received and on all under
to
fifty, the cash
be paid at the time of
subscribing.
in

;

—

—

—

ministry are generally believe<l capable of attempting any thing. At home and abroad they have the
reputation of being the vilest and weakest administration that can direct the afiairs of that or any
other country. That the project should fail is not
wonderful the traitors to the government of the
United States, though they have made much noise,
were alwavs contemptible tor numbers and strength.
The high-handed measures in Boston tind its neighborhood in 1809, alarmed no body but the tenth
^Ye said then and we repeat the du-clucon^re.-is.
:

—

—
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now. Massachusetts in herself nay MarLate
of the U. States.
and a few neighboring towns, contained
STATE
OF TUE LATE DANK OF THE USITED STATES
conwhole
to
the
force
phvs.cal
disperse
enough
"
THE 2d MAACH.
templated northern confederacy." The federalists
oi' Boston would have done it.
Bills and notes
this
horrible
the
hero
of
most
Hexry,
intrigue,
was a captain in the provisional army of the United
in
3Ir.
Fisk's
1798
Stares,
speech, page 28.)
(see
We are further informed that he is the man who

;ra.i.iQn

bank

iicheail

soldiers to labor many days
rock so romantically situated at
Jfarper-^s ferry, and which, from Mr. Jeil'erson's
living p.cture of the superb scenery of that place .n

company of

•xijsed his

lo overturn

tlie

nis notes on Virginia, was called "Jefferson's rock."
This fact shews the pitiful spirit that actuated the
wretch at that time, and in addition to his treason to

the hatchers of treason, prevents us from giving him
the least credit for his disclosures, though we be-

word therein contained, as probable in
supported by indubitable proofs. Of the
further history of this agent we have heard some
curious rumors, which if they appear substantiated
by enquir}' sliall be laid before our readers in the
next number. He is stated to be a man of very gentlemanly deportment, great address and wimiing
manners.
lieve every
itself and

It is said in the
papers inimical to the present adininistration, that the whole is a finesse of the gov
eminent to effect the re-election of Mr. ^Madison,
8ic. and tlie Federal
Republican of this place msinu
ates thc^t Ueni-y received §50,000 from
government
fcr '1 s discoveries.
Some say that he left the U.
Sta es in the Wasp, which
sailed a few

ship
days
France with despatches we know no reason
to accjpt ither of these
suppositions.
The following is from the jYatianai Intelligencer
of Thursday.
"It is understood that,
immediately on the adjoufnment of the House of Representatives on Monday evening, the committe of Foreign Relations
convened, and agi-eed to meet again on the same
evening, on the subject of the President's Message
tliat
day referred to them. They met accordingly,
and, We learn, the authenticity of the papers trans
mitted hy Mr. J. Hexrt to the department of

ago

—

for

>

Was established beyond question, the signatures of lord Liverpool, Mr. Peel, sir Jas.
Craig
&c. being recognized as
genuine. Of this fact we
never entertained a doubt, but are induced to state
it, because the committee not
having (as we imderstand) determined to require the personal attendance of Mr. Henry, possiblv may not make anv

Eta e,

specific report

on this subject."

Tt>
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the subscriber's
Gentlemen residing on',design.
or near, the bank of James' river, and its
principal
The demofcrattc branches, might conveniently send such objects, to
Philadelphia, March 10..
members of the Pennsylvania legislature, on Sa- be deposited with Mr. Pleasants. From the conoi pre- sciousness of
a plan, which may eventuturday evening', formed a ticket for electors
The ally benefit promoting
sident and vice-president of tlie United States.
societ}^, such gentlemen would derive a
most perfect cordiality and unanimity pervaded the reward worthy of good hearts, and expanded minds.
To expatiate on the advantages of natm-al knowmeeting.
They resolved, without a dissentingvoice, that James Madison be supported as presi- ledge, were art insult on the understanding of those
ot the to whom the
dent, and George Clinton as vice-president
present appeal is made. Nor is it neUnited States.
cessary to offer specific queries much less to
Our late London papers, (says the United States describe the method of taking up, and safely conaccounts veying plants, &c. Suffice it to be observed that
Gazette,) are almost literally filled with
of nightly robberies, thefts, and murders, which ap- all civilized countries, and, in particular, some of
not only our sister states have
pear to have mcreased to such a degree,
warmly patronized similar
and that botamc collections now emiin the metropolis, but also in the provincial towns, pursuits
and even in the country, as to excite a universal nently splend d, and extensively useful^ have for the
alarm. "Writers for the journals are occupied in most part, originated in the humble, but zealous
the police, and
discussing the best means of improving
persevering effort.s of individuals. By estaband the courts of criminal j ui-isdiction are filled lishing With botanists of his acquaintance in the
Un.ted States, the West Indias, and Europe, the
with the accused.
beneficial system of exchange, the subscriber
Carlisle, Febriiaty 12.
state with great regret a hopes that, if obligingly aided, he will, in a few
Professor Cooper.
most calamitous accident which occurred yesterday years, be able to exhibit, at least, the rudiments of
At the same time, he will proat the college to this eminent chemist and mineralo- a botanic garden.
He had been heating a solution ofBismudi secute. With other objects of immediate utility, the
gist.
in aqua regia and nitrous fumus had collected in the completion of his long intended natitral Idstory of
L. H, Gisahdix.
upper part of the vial. When attempting to take rirgbtia.
the cork out which was tighter than expected, to
Richmond, Februarv 17, 1812.
let them off, the contents exploded with great noise.
John Johnson, esquire, late Indian agent al:
The professor was instantly struck blind and continued in the greatest anguish for many hours, al- Fort.WajTie, has furnished the governor with a list
of the number of Indians of every description withthough he had immediately the best surgical aid
at first entertained that in the state of Ohio
which he states to be correct
gi-eat apprehensions were
vuiderstand this morning viz.
he had lost his sight.
550 Ottoways,

The

Chronicle.

,

:

;

—We

'

—

—

,

We

his. sight will be regained.

A

statement of the military st^-cs belonging to
the state of New-York li.is been published the total
brass ordnance, mounted on flying and field carriages is 149 pieces, all complete for service 94 of
which are distributed among the several volunteer

300
250
200
700

—

;

Wyandots,
Senecas,

Munceys and

Delawaires;

Shawanoese,

2,000 Total.
fOhio Messenger.
Governor Meigs has received from the secretary,
at war commissioners of officers for 2 companies of
Hangers to be raised and paid by the United States
they are designed to watch the movements of the
Indians on our frontiers and protect the outer set

There are also 14 pieces iron
ordnance, mounted on new constructed carriages,
for Park use, 4 brass mortars, and one pair brass
one pounders and 81 pieces of heavy cannon for
garrison use, 56 of which are mounted at Fort tlements.
Eichmond, at the Narrows, with powder, balls,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
&c. in abundance. In the different ar-senals are
preserved 11,327 stands of:u-ms, 7,580 equipments,
Thursday, March 12. The business transacted
and 378,000 cartridges. The quantity of arms in
to-day was mostly local and uninteresting.
the hands of the militia is not mentioned.
Mr. Harper submitted a resolution for enquiring
into the state of the public printing, and report the
To eve)^ friend of useful knowledge throvgho^it the necessary
regulations for its government in future ;
state of Virginia.
adopted.
Mr. Hall (of Geo.) called for the consideratlorf
The subscriber has, for several years, devoted his
the direct
leisure hours to the collection of materials for a of his resolution, relative to permitting
Labour of a pleasing tax to be paid by articles of domestic manufacture,JVaticral History of Virginia.
for the use of the army and navy of the United
nature, is now more than ever necessary to his
mind and henceforth, he will prosecute, with more States, lost, 29 for It,
The bill for forming the people of the ISIississip^
activity and regularity than his late sphere of duty
into a state
occupied the remainder of
allowed, his researches on so interesting a subject. pi territory
With this object in view, he solicits auxilary infor- the day, v.-hen the committee rose, reported promation from the enlightened and the liberal through- gress, &c.
out the state. Communications (post paid) respect(CT The contents of the present number will be
ing any part of the Zoology, Botany, ^Mineralogy,
Geology, Meteorology, &c. of Virginia, directed to found uncommonly interesting and important.
of his friends for rememThe editor thanks
him, or for liim to ^Ir. Samuel Pleasants, in Rich-

artillery companies.

—

—

;

—

;

—

—

many

shall be received with respect and gratitude.
Natural curiosities of any sort, specimens of rare or

mond,

valuable productions, young plants, seed of trees,
shrubs and herbs, deemed either ornamental or
Useful, would also, if transmitted free from all exp.cnce^ greatly conduce to the accompli.shinciit of

is iitwthy his hire.
C. .We/^oJi has kindly undertaken to
act as tlie agent of this work at Chalk Level, [Va.]
and its neigliborhood. He is authorised to receive
what is due, and will transmit the same to tlie editoj-

bering that the labourer

Mr. .Abraham

The

title

and index accompanies

tiiis

number.
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Merchants'

Colfi;.i-II jus^ at

^5 pi:r umiu

.-t

With tii&se .sentiments, your cjmmitlte leave Xhs
Shakem, and all otiier sect) .» ,iui'iue uninie.rupiCOMMITTBB
Of
TUB
HKLIQIO-V.
REPORT OF
ed, the diciutts of tlieir own cvw.jcicnces
leaving
The committee of Relig-ion to whom was referred their religious cre«d to tiie apprub.ia'jn or disa[.»
of
sundry persons respecti j the
the petitions
of
viieir
Cod.
ihemselreii
and
have Hccording to order, probation
people called Shakers,
had the subjects of the same under consideratioi-*
Case of the schooner lixcliange.
and beg leave to reportFn/in ths JWitlunul IiiteUiffenfer.
Without regard to reiiw'ioiis persuasions, sects
cuiiit;
\w^\. \>eek in

Legislature of Kentucky, Jan. 10.

—

•

any particr.lar daioinination whatever,
recommend to the coiisideratian an.i
your committee

orfaitli, of

the folloH-ing- i-esuluaoa^:
adopiion of th« house,
1st. Resolved, that an open renunclaiion of the
and contract, and total abstincice
Kiarriaj^e vow
from sexual and connubial intercourse, ag'i-eeably to

and objects of matrimony, oug'ht to
be provided a^-iinst by law.
2d. Resolved, that provisi->n ought to be made by
of the wife out or
law, for the competeiit support
the husband's estate, w!ren abandoned by him »nder such circumstances.
id. Resolved, that provision oui^it to be made by
of children, out o:
la.v, for the compefent support
their father's estate, where tiiey shall be by such father abandoned under like circu-nstmices.
4th. Resolved, that guardians oug-ht to be aptlie

intentions

of Iwisbands so abandoningsliould have the care of the persons

to the children

pointed
their wives,

who

and estates of

svich children.
5th. Resolvetl, tliat when a wife is so abmdonetl,
she ought by law to be permitted to actjuire and hold
as a /e/n*? tofe— as well .»3 to have reasona-

This

wui argued

intei'pstiiig

oouit ottlie Uiiiud

t>u\tts,

iiuw in

tlie

slsjioii,

.M.-.

Uy

supreme,

Dallas,

att.jr-

ol tlie Uuili il Stales i'ui- tlit-iiistiict o! IVn.iijhui.i ',, :v:kI .Mr.
fiukiR-y, atturii' J-K''""-'™' .ji'll'i; IJhUl'J Si-iii ., niK/iioi.e mUi .ipU
Ml-.
i£are of Pi.ilaiidiiUia, ami Mr. Hiiriier i" Haltiuior;, i-tjjrt
by
tliu i-.iu .. ,V.';;..s. \:'.A Jv/irs
'I'lie tiis ; Wii« li.is— uii
'.iie otiicr.

Uiy

,

<

A/'/'Vir/n/i aiiil

frUlMinGrti.'/iimi, at

lluirli;).-liu lilt ilistr

of

Puiiiisyl'.aii.a, ajjai

ih.--

sliilf ol

iNl.iryin

tild

•.!.

ttCDirt ut tire Uiiiicil .Sthti:*, .i.i' iIk J.
ui lii..- icjjj/ier I'.xJianifc, sviti'i|< .ott'.

t-ii t
tli

(

were tli.- suic uwii>.ri,Oii [lie 27tli ul O-t.ibL-r, Soy, w!i,.. jue
d frotii Balliiiiurc, buuud tu .Si. SL-U.siiiiis in ^i>,iin. Ti<at
Willie lawfull) ami p. accably piirsuii.g lit- r vuvaij. sUj was on tlie
JjtU DtiL'4riiliti', 181U, viukiitly ami torci j|y i.iK'ju Ijy ccrtiiii per
suii$,aeciiig uaUer the ilti.ri.-i;» ami unifii of i-fu/jolcjii, emptji oj' .J'
Ihe French, ouiol the custody ol ihe hhuilaiiU, ;ii.,l thtir i-.i;AaIi
and agent, ami was disposed of by laose persi.jis, ur '^o :i(-of tli>;ii',
in violaliuinif liir rijjiiisut tht; li^ellaiils, mid of the mws of i.uI'iml si>.t iiau jicn .-!.,.<..- ij.U) tlif port f
tiuiis in thai l>i hull.
PLilad-lpUia and was Kieu in th..-j;ir;iJiLti;v, o; tiiat court, in po»
seisiuii of ac^itaia Uejiia M- Hc^im, u.r rep .Uii tapuia or luJi,

liicy
3.1)1.

,

That ho sciileiite or decree ol cundeiJiu..tlj.» iiiiJ. uji;;;,;..
iiuuuced against her, b) any eonrt o;' cjn;) t.- :! uvu .{,,•., juc
(.er r'i.uai.i'id u.iuiiii.j^eu and
that iliepro,.trty of the liutllaiits
i h. y tlK-rt '.ore pra} d the usu.il pvoce.s of u.c court
in full force,
to attac. the Vessel aiidUial she might he ivstjitv; to iti. iil.
usual pruce..^ tva« isiiiil veturtrfibir on the>
tI;>o.. this liocl Ihu
30th ol August, 1811, which was execnb d«iid i'etum«luccor«iUg>
tu claim the vcss: in oppoiitiuu to tile
ty, t>ut no person appeared
libcUautj. On the (ith of SLiKembrr the usual procluMiation uas
made for all p'rrtoas to api>ear and »h jw caust >v hy the said vessi i
should not he restoreO lu Uei' former uwucrs, hut no persjn ap
(Kared.
Oi;tli« 13th of September, a like t>roclam.tlion was made, hut no
ter.

m

I

property
ble parental control over her children, by the husw&s entered.
band so renouncing the marriage contract. And appearance
On the 20th of September, Mr. Dallas, the attorney of the U.
when prayed for, she should have diverse granted, States, for the disiiict of Pejinsyivaiiia, appear a, and (at the in-

without its benefits being extended to tlie husband
ao abandoning her.
In adopting the foregoing resolutions your committee ai-e not unmindful tiiat religious tenets, are
Botthesubj eels of legislative or judicial interference.
They e»Uertain too high respect for their country,
this legiilativebody, and themselves, toreco.nuiend
any ojeasuro contravening these golden provisions
of our cous'ilutiiw, which declai'c ^"That all
men have a natural and indefeasible right, to worship Alnughty G'a J, according to the dictates of tlieir
own consciences that no human autliority ought
in any case whatever, to control or interfere with
the right of conscieivce."
Your committee can but regret, that in all ages
and countries, individuals have been found, too rea"
dy to condemn all other sects and perj;iasions, save

—

—

that adopted by th*Ts elves, should tliey liave
adopted any.
Tliese unfortunate individuals, wanting the benign influence of cliri.stianity, become odious tlicmselves, by that intertei'ence which prompts tlieir exertions to bring otlium on others It is the
good fortune of the real Christ ian, that in our euiightened
day, this intolerance recoils back on the intolerant
—and thus while working their own desU-uction,
they make the rays of clu'iitjanitv shine but the
_

brighter.

Vol.

stance of the v/.\i.i;utivedep.irtnieiitot ihi goveriuueiituf die United States, ai it is understood) tiled a nuggcjliov, to llie folluwiiif

effect:

does not admit the trutlt.
Protestinj; th&t tie dual nut know, and
of the allegations coutained ui tile libel, he noggisls ant] give» the
court to understand and he informed,
That inasmuch u» there t.MSls bciweeji the United States of Anitjrica »nd N;ipolcoii, emperor of (he Fn nth and ikiii(^ ol Italy, Sic.
&c. rtit.te of peace and aiuilj; the puOlic vusels of his aaid iiUtu the laws of nutioui, ami
perialaiid r.)y..l nmjesly, eoi.fjviiniig
laws of llie said United Slates, may free ly enter tiie poii,aiid liai •
hors ol the sa.d Uuiled Stales, and at pleasure depart llieretVoiu
llial a c.rtai.i
w.tliout seixure,arrest,detiiilioii, or iuolc»latio.i.
vessel deseribed and k.iown as the JiiUUtuii,or Viuel No. : ,

public

and royal niaje»iy,and actually en.b'-Joii<'ing to his said imperial
the uommand of the .J/tU/' Ik'iiun, upon
ployeS in liis lei vice under
a voyagfi fro:n Kuropt; lo the Indies, having eucuuni, red ,:ix.strrss of weather upon the higli seas, was eo.nptlled i.) eiilir lli.
uiiri of I'hiiadclphia, lor re.r> sluneul and n paii'i, about the /.d.>f
the said lioit Iro.u necei.ily aii<l
July, 1811, 'Ihat liawngtnteivd
Dot voliintauly; having procured the r. qui»;te relieshioeiiU and
ail ihiiigi lo the law ol naiiiHn,
repairs, and having conlbrintd
and the law»oi'Uie United .iiates, was auout to depart fioni th.i
her .oyagc iu die iervi«<i
•Hill portof i'hiladelphiii, and to resiin.e
of hisiaid imperial and royal luajesiy, wiim ou the i4th of .VugUit
ISll. she was SBiit-d, iivre.tcd and d luii.ed in piirjuaiiee vJ iii.<
Uie prayer of the ho. ll.nits.—
process of attaclimeul is>ued upon
That the said public vessel has not, at any time, been violently
and forcibly taken <.r captuied from ilu; iiljellantJ, lh:ir c.iptain
and agent ou tlie lii.;h seas as prize of war, or otherwise; but that
lo his ..lid imperial and royal
il the said public ve.sel, belonging
ever was a vess.'l navisjating under ihe liag oi*
lo.njesty as aforeiaiJ,
the United Stales, and poasessed hy ihelibeljanu, eitizeiii Ihrr of,
as in their libel i.s alledgtd ^wliich iieverthe-lcss the said iittoru. y
does not admit) the ))niperiy ol ijie lihtllanu, In Uie aaid \c«»el
was sei/.idand diveiied, und the same he.ame ..»ted In i.is imp....
rial and royal m^.jeai), v;ithin a port of hisempiri',orufa eouni. y
of the jurisdieilon of the Uiilt.'.d Si ,ii i.
occti,/ud uylnsar.iii, out
, ...!
.[.lie of ;hc Vl.il.e ,iu: ?. a.i.i..:i.i,,
u>v
a;i.' <>i

m

<

'
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tin sa.d t;i! L-x-icis ot a part ot tliat
complete excliuive tainto.-:.i' jurisd«cree» and Ip'"* of France, in such case provided. And
u- vv ,.rt.i:i»i>, dicui... w.iica Uns bten sutid to bf 'Jic aitn i'iic ot every nation^
atlormy sulrnittmg, wliethtr, ii> coiisui ralion
Ist. Oiicot tlusC isailuDiad lu Ix inr t-s-of
oi
tiltfas
prays
i;.ii .! ofiliL- person
resi.. itt'utry
,
tht ooiiii will lal.i cognizant",
tl.e ,iiv.
ri^igii IVo-.i arrest uc dtt' luion witlii.! d furt-i^ii tL-rritory.
thai tliL cciut Will j. piVuscd toordtr and dicre* tliai lii'- piuc<.»s
IS'li- cuiirs that
libi-1
tli
ati't nteiis
ot'its
that
witli
the
bt
lirntbiorL"
d;
issn.
lit.
te-rntory
k.iowled^j
of attachiiv
..,
qiiaili'
s 'vt-i eign, tlial 1iCl<.s>
tackle, fcic
txe.npta.tliougii
^ iontaiiiing
^ ao .>tijiul.iiioii
_
ii$niis» -J w.thiost*; and that the said public vtssel,
&i.— mg Ins pt-rsoii troiii arnsl, is universally uiiJer»tuuU lu imply sucli
belo .Kii'k" to Ins iiiiperii:! and royal niaj.sty bf released,
""iinijst
And 111- »;ii :-.tt»ri.ry nri.igs here into court the original
l'^"»tiii.
this construeWhy has the whole civilized world concurreJ
tion oi the tMi\ Skur Began, &ic.
Oi.thii7ihol bepic.i.b^r. I8il,the libellants tiled then- answer tioii.' the answer cannot be mistaken. A foreign .sovereign i»
to tl:- Migg'stion ot tin. district attorney, to « hicli tliey except not ui.dcrtiiooiias inieiidii.g to suLijeCt hioiself ton .;uii>ilitlio:i ii<or at tlie cuiiipatiule with l.ij o ignite and tiie' dignity of bis nalion, at:d it is to
lietMi.s.- It iloi'snotappearto be made lor or on bchall,
ersoo. avoid liiis snbieetiou that tlir lie. lev has been oucmiied. The ch..iostanci oMIiii Uniteil Statis.or any other body politic or
a puljlic ves»el belongnig to raetir to who;ii it is given, and the object for wliith it is grimed,
not
is
av.r
that
the
schooner
Tbey
ol the equally
the
his ioiiif rial and rovali..ajestv, but is
private properly
require that itshuuid be cjuilrued, loiuipart fi.ll security
oi weather to tlie person who has obtain- (i it.
This security, how iV-r, need
libt Hants. They deny that she v\'as compell d by stress
than
not
be
otherwise
caine
that
slio
or
expressed; it is iiiiplieu Iro.ii the liieiniisUiice-s of ihecase.
toenttrth? port ol Pliilaetlpbia,
Should one sovereigiieiiter the territory ol aiiotluTwitiioiit the
ot the lii><-ilauts in the vessel
voliint:.ril«f;aml that ih. propoi\
nev r was divesfed, or vtst.'d ni hi* nopi rn:! and royal niajfsty eoDseiit of that other, eiipressed or iinplie.J, it would present a
his arnis. question whicii does not
withir. a port ot his empire or of a country occupied by
appear to he perfectly settlTl, a decision
•The diit'ict attorney produced the alUiiavits ol tlie Sicur Hegotl of which is not necessary to any conclusion to wdieli the eourt
the
of
It he did Kot Ihtrieaptain, and naycouiein tliecause Under considei-aiioii.
and tb.- Freiieii eoiisurveiit'yins the coniniissioii
oi iht e.nperor i.l Iranct
iiy r.\jjos.. himself to the territorial pirisdietiou of tlie sovcieigu
stati'igthe fliet, that tlif- poblie vessels
wliutithat
evidtnce
doiiiiiiions
he
or
had
it
seem
to Ije bccaiisi- imotiierdoeununt
would
they
llccin
entered,
never car.y witli
any
beloi g to him, Uian his li..g, the cooiiuiisioi., and the possession phe.Uj all sover.igiis imphcitly eng.ige not to avail themselves of
a power ovt-r their
a
romantic
in their
wliieli
cunlidence
of K.s iifficers.
equals
at imignanimity has
li. lii- coininissioii it was stated that the vessel was armed
(dacul in tin ir hands.
11. A second
first ,
on
with
the
the
same
case,
standing
principles
Sayunrte,
O.i the 4tb of October Sll.tbedlstrict judge dismissed the libi.1 IS the iunuumty v.liicii all civi.iztd nations allow to foreign miiiiwith costs, niioii ilie ground that the puhHic armed vessel of a lu- steri.
is not subject to
Wiiatever may be the principle o;i vvliich this imrtiuiiitj is est*reign sovereign, in amity witJi our goveriiineiit
the ordinary judicial tribunals of the country, so tar as regards i^Ushed, wheth' r we consider hitu as in trie pl.lce of tht sovereign
the qutstiuii of tlie title by vhicli sucli sovereign ciainis to noW the he represents, ur li) u p jiitieai fiction suppose him to he extr:i-ierTCssel.
ntorial,aiid,thereliiie, in point of law, not within th:;.niri»dielioii
From this senten e the libellants appealed to the circuit court, ot thesoVer.igi: ;ilwuo,e court he iTsiUes; still the iminunity itsdf
isgTioited by th g.)v.ri!iiig power ol the nation to which the miii
•wheiv itwas reversed, uu the 28th ofOciober, IHl).
from this sentence ol reversal the district attorney appealed to isi. r la lit (jut' d. This tietion i,t ex-territoi iaiity could not be t rectthe supreme court ot the United States, where the cause was lully t^i and suj.poit' d agarist tl"- wii! of the sovereign of the territory.
He is sui.iius. (1 lu assi. ot to it.
aiiii hMv argued.
i h- eoiks* lit is n tjt ev
* sonae countries
Oi.th'e idol March, i3l., the opinion of theCourt(alltlieju(lgfs
pi-, ssci!. It is true tliat
cbiel jus. ant; in this
among others, a speeiai !a» is enact d fjr the case. Btit ,
btiug orestut) was delivered as Ibllows: by
•
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law

thi-

oiivioiisij

pi.icr.<is

on

ilir

p

ideaot' pr< scribiiigth-

'

lish-

nient ol an au preMoiisly uiilawfi.l, not of gianiiug to a foreiga
UJii!ist<-r a
Grcetham.
privilege which he would not otiierwise [ossess.
'Ihj aisem oi'lh. so\i-reigns to the verj iinpuitan. and extensive
and
delieaie
involves
the
iiaportant enquiry,
Tl.ii case
very
dmiwetl trs at*
wlielhir a" Aii.eriiaii eitizeii can assort in an Aanriean coon a eKeMipiiuns do .T teirituriai .juri«diciioii wiiicii hiIS
U' a.i armed uatio.al vc»S"l, found within the waters of ii:c li.c. ti loieigii minijii r
till
im_:ii- (1 lioin ill, CO straiions tliat,
wiUi.ii:t SUCH e.\ein;itioi
sizard his own
evri*\ s'ner'iijn w.juld
states.
Uiiit.
irii.iste-r wouiJ
Till qiitslion has been consitlered with au earnest solicitude digniiv l.n eiiiuoyaig:; public I'ninist.rabroa'i. H
lliM 111 "d, cisio:. liiaj eoiiiorm to those (aineiiiu s of the national owe tc iipoiarj a. id lueal a!|. gi.iuce to a foreiga p '.i.ce.aJid would
be l.ss coa.piunt Ij llieoljeet ol his inission. A sovtreign CO Jland uiuiiicipai law by which it ought to tier.gulateil.
vs.

John M'Fadon and

II'UUaTti

I

'

i

1

'

Iiiixpiorr .K ail ini.i-aien patli, will, lew, it any, aids from preer vwalteii iw. tlie court lia^ Iou:.»l it iieccssarv to rely
f-i f iieia' iire
les, ai.d en :; train of reaso.iing fouiideil

ceilciits

on

^

ea^es in

'1

1

i

;

some degree analagous

|

to this.

1

(iisisdulioii oi courts ii'a ;aanu.'l ol tliut

I

iiiitlii.g

I

much

which

is

possessed

I

indejieiaient sover igu pow r.
us >iv.u teiTitory js ntTJ"' jurisdiction ol the v'jtloa wiihi
a!id
aisolule. It la »<ise ptihU of n.tiiinitatioii
ctfssarii) ^xeliis.ve
not inn., sr- yitscll. An) rcstritio;! uimn it, deriving vaiiiniy
xieina; si.iircc, would iinulj a diminiition ot us sokifroiii -<i
M. nt ofihe ivsliicii.i.i, and in invest. nei.i of that
reign V to t':which could imjkiae
si)vei\ig..iy te tht iU'iie e\tei.t in that power
iiatf'i'

by till

<!»

a^-

I

the interLSt o:

a consent to

,

'

.

^.ire

;

.

In

g,.-s

wincii arc

he

is

—

'

bounu

n. peili.r...

:, bj inliaetliig the laws of thecountry i>l
ct himselt [o otlier punish i.enl than
sii.'ij
insnw.i
snveivign. isan eiiquii) tor.. gn to the
liy
purpose. 11 his ciinies L sucli as tore.i'.inr uim aiu> uablc

wii.ii

wliieii

will

ite him, nupijrs a consent i:at .'le sUa I p'jssess
his pn.itipal intended he shooid ritain
ssential lu uie dignity of his sovereign, aud

r. ei

prmli gcs wliich

tlios.

piivil,

j

.

nation with a foreign posv

•

to the iiiui-s

>

iiis

ofa person ulioin he has clecte<l for that [nirposc-.e.jni.i
.cito
minister in any ih gr. e lo that posier; and, tlit.elore,

siiliiect liif

cases a ininisti

he irsidi

in- iiilieii

s,

:e:!y

n

p:ei lit
lo me lueaij.nisdieiioa. ii mist he j.c .iist tiiey ion- it the I'.vilf
ges ann.-.\ei! to his char.ict-r; ai.d the tninistT, by violating the
All e-NCeplions therefore to the fuff and complete power ol a coi^ditions uiuUr wli.eh he was iecei>. d us the r. pr. sei tati.e o/a
nali-.ii wJLhiii itsowa lerritoiits, must oe tiae.oiip to thecnnsi lit Toreign S'jver'-ign, has surrendered the ininnuiite.s granted oil
of the niition itself. They can flow iioni no other legiti-nat>.- ihoae coudilio:.»;oi, aceordiiig to the true uieauingof the origin*!
rj;irep.
assent, has ceased lo bc-ntiticd to tiiein.
-d. A third case in wliiel. a
1 his consent i;iay be either express or implied. In the latter
sovereign is iindei-stood to cede a
cws. ,it n less deteri'i.inate, e.xpos. d 'ooic lo tiie iiiicertanities ot portimi oi "is t. rntonal jiirisdictnii is, when he allows the trooj*
of a liinign prine.- to p;;ss tlirougii his dumiuioiil.
construetim:; but. ilimdei stood, not less otiligatoi^'
In such cast , w.th.,ut any express d claration wavingjurisdictit)jl
The world being coiii,-,std ol distinct sovcrnguiies, possessing
ndence. wliose mutual benetitis pro- over t:ie :;rniy le wttieli tins rig.'.t of passage has been granted, ihtt
fqiial ignts an.' equal iiale^ji
tiiottd t/j int. tcouise vnli each oilier, and by an i.iti rclia:!g of s.iv^n igii wiin should attempt leix-rcise it would certainly i<f. conllios geii.: oftiets which 11111. .unit) dii tales and Its wants rtquir., SI lereU as liulaiiiig Ins lailh.
By exercising it, the purpose tor
all sover^ igiis have ci;iise-iited to a relaxiuinn in practice, n. castsi wnich liiefr.-.- pass-'ige wa. j^iar.ted would lie defeated, aii.l a por'
under Certain peculiar iiicoiuslnnces, oi tiiat absolute a.ideoiii- tiuu if the iniliiary lorce ol a fbreigu independent nation would be
itl-ritone^
piet. ..in-isdiction, williiu their respective
\vhiChsovt-| civ rt .1 Irom tlu.s.- leuii.nal nlyecis and duties touhieli it wasap*
plical«le, and would he wiilidr.wii from the control of the so\ ert ign
reipn'y confers.
be
tested
some
instances
in
consent
This
by common usage whose pu.\er ant; wliose sai. ly inight greatly dep iid on reuininj;
may
tiie ..xciusive cuininand and
anil by coiniii.in opiuiji:, growuigont eJ that usage.
ike grant
dispositi.in ot this force,
A .'it ci. •oiild jiisti) be considereil as vio.atiug its faith, al- of a free passage tlieiolore imjdics a waving ofalljiirisdiciion over
thoMgh -hat lailh mig^t nut be expressly pliglited, wiiich should the troops iiiiring ilnii passage, and permits thefor. igii general to
its territorial pow-' use that
disei|.liiie and to iiillict those jiuinshments wbicu the goiudaviilyand without previous notici-, exercise
ers ii. a n.auni riiot consouaut to the usages and received qbhga- verninent efhii army may i\ quire.
But if, without si.ch express permit,an array should be ltd tlurouffh
lionsof the civil z.-d woi Id.
I his full and absolute tei ritorial jtirisdietloii being alike the at-; the t. rniories i,l
a f»reigii pnnce. iiiighi the juriMl.clinii of tliB
tril.i'ieol ever) soVLTcign, and Oeiugiiicapjtjl ;ofcoiili:rringexua-; ttrritory he rij^htfully exercised over the individuals composiuif
territorial pov.r r. would not se.-ni lo contemplate foreign sorer- this ariii)?
liliont diiuht a military force can never gain immunities of any
egiis nor their so.crign refills as its obiecis. One sovereign
bt'iugiii no rtsi> t aineuahK to another: and being bound by ou- other d scrijiti .11 than Uiost wliich war gives, by entering a tiireigu
ligatiuns ol the higliest character not to degrade Ui.' diguity of ••rritory against the will of its sovereign. But if his consent. Ill'
his nation by placing himself or itssuier. igj righis w.thiii the ju- stead ofbting
e.spressed by a paiticular license, be expressed byi
risdiction of another, can be supposed to enter a foreign territory general d. elarat.uu that furiign tro>
ps may pass through a s|>ecihonly under au express hcense, or in the conlidiiice tliai the iininu- «j traei ol Country, a distinction, between such geuiial pern.it and
Tiities belonging to his independent sovereign scaliu.i, though not a particular license is not
It
would seciu reasonable that;
piictived.
e.\pressly stipulated, are reserved by iuiplieation, and will be ex- every imii.ui.iiy which woui.i he conferred by a special license
tcu.ied to luui.
would be in like maimer conleired by such geli.-ral permit.
»
This [lerfect equality and absolute in:lependeiice of sovereiguj,
iiave seen thai a license to pass through a territory implies
and this coiumon int» r. niniptJIingthe'ii to niiitiiid iutercourse,and imiuuniiies nut expressed, a..;, it is material to enquire why the liau interchaiig. ... good offices wjih each other, have given rise •jciise Itself ma; cot be pre^uii.cd?
tuadsv ot'troscftu which trvtrj sava-ei^u ii lUidentooU tutrave ' Itisobvioiis ihaithe pusstt^^ olaaEriny tbrousjhaftireijnttmto^
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and

To the court it appears that where, without treaty, the ports of
a nation are open to the private and puulic ships i>; a IVit-nily jKiW-i
er who>e subjects have also liberty without special lie- .ise to enter
tbevoiiiitry lor business or amusement, a clear distinctiou is to be
«aran =i«.otal> (irawa D'tw-en the rights accorded to private individuals or I'rireduce a natioo to Uie n.cesM.v o. r.s,«>..g i.y
VMtc trading vessels, :iad those accorded to public armru ships
tl,e,tidtab'cm
,u1ut> ly l...uilc...i(scl.aracter,oi-ol exposiiisusellto
"" which constitute a
«e
part ui the military force of the tsatlon.
and t.a^.rts ot a rower wMu.e ,m g.ay uugl.c
"'."f"
''""W^'^^It i. lor Lasoiib
The preceding reasoning has maintained tile propositions that all
i-ucctiuul
uikL
t!.e
pretext*.
euiintry
ini'';il,.M.t*T
toei.ic:!- ilieUo.muiexemption troni territorial jurisilictioa must L^ derived irom the
liC thcsj tiial lite -eurral l.ce,.i..to lurcb'iicrs
to cAlcuJtoa iiulitiiry consent oi the sovereign of the territory; that this toasent may lie
orisoi'a iVii-iiuly power, u never uiiUcr.tuuJ
ol auotUer ioveiiiplieil or expressed; and that when iuipue.. its extent must be reII arinv niarcmug into ilicUominioiis
gulated by the nature ol the case aiiu the views under which the

ami injmious,
•t-kIiI pi-obal.IyM at all times inconvinient
tlirougd
w.-iJ -aun he i.no..iKiitlv .laugtr^us to c(, jovcmi;..
vvuu.U jrcau aou l. > j.uc
«-ho«e domio.ons it pa^Srtl. buul. a i.. ^l.cu
•

B.itiii;

parties requiriag atiJ conceili igit niustOi- supposml to actWhen private individuals 01 one iiuiioa s^/rtad chems'lves through
.mother as business or capnc; may dirtet, niingliiij indiscri nin itely with the inbaliitants oi tiiat oilier; or wue^ mercba.it icssel*
eater lor the purpose of trade, it would be o!:viousij iacoiivenitut
ai'i dsi>g>.rous to
society, auu would suojict liie laws to continual
iiniactio.i, anu th-.- govcrnmontto aegrauati«>'i, i> such ra ividuals
or uieichants did not owe teniporary or locai allegiance, and Were
not aaic;iaul.- to the jurisdictioik ot the cauut.y. Nor can the for ig 1
sovereign liav". aa> niotivt; lor wisinag such ex-inplion.
ri.s siijji-ccs thus
pass(i:g into foreign countrids are njt r'lipioyed
by hiai. Bur ar. tiiej eagageu ill i.ai|jiiai pursuits. Consi qaeatly

ar to tie
rule wiiicuij »i>>>iicajJc toa.-..iic»,uu>.s.iOiapi>'
.. IrieuJiy
"' *»'

ewiei.i,^ luctAiasol
eqi.a.U applicable- ti- sliipi
.•.^..rd. oi ».. aii.s
tt.
Bo*er; iw- lojury uis.paraok trom

"""

laactil g--..'-i.tily, ai
eoa,.i.y, a.id i!ie oaiigcr,v,:i.i.,
«ai,«ii:ioui sjie.
Kiidin;; It, do.iut ci.su..- irom aJiuni.Mij ..j.i.po;
n .. r-.-a ruic laci'^Jl-s «u,.
uial lietiis., i'to = lrK-"(lly i-.n.
u.-ai
lias
to:ee
jjeiicraiij acupi-u.
»-siiect to tins op ci soiiUiluar)
oi a .laC.oiiB.iciaiij.oi any i-aruJf,tor r.li5uU5 ot itati-, the ports
or lUe vei«ar
oI
Vl^^.U
closed
g.-luraily,
e.ilar p .111 l>e
ag.iu.M
is u.ualjy gi>c.i ot such •lelci'selj ol a.iy parucuiar aatiou, ooi.oe
ol a Ui uJly naIt there De no proaibitioii, the potu
ro. .atioii.
wilii
ot a..
tion arcf ooiisidti-e<l as open to tli^ paolio s.i.ps
^o«.is
lociitci «aL.i polls ami
ti

^i

iiil,a-..l-d

,

powrful motives lor not xcniptiag persons of uas desIroiii the juristl.ctioii of the coantry iu winch tiiey are
and no one motive tur requiring it. I'he inplieJ license
tiijicfore under wlijcu tjcy enter can never uc coastiueU Co grant
tiier:

ar

:

cription
.jjinl,

sujiiexemptijii.
aresu^possd
p-ace,aiiu
But in all r-spectsditfcreut is the situation of a |iul)liC arnietl
remaiur. th.,n w.ni- -alio«„a to rcomi.., uudu Uie piotecHou
sii p.
Siic co.istitutes a part 01 ilit military force of her nation.—
•f tlit-tcoverii'iient ot I •jiiate.
j
^
,natiojis Acis under the iaiin, dial', and direct coinniaiid of th?
Civilized
betw.^en
trealici
the
sovereign.—
\
..isu.icc,
I.i al i.o.tcve
Jriveu in oy is
einployeuby hiniiu national objects. He has many andpoivei"contains a jtipulauoa i.. mis etfcci ia tavor of vessels
In suca cases lac nil iiiotnes tijr preventing those oli.ects from oeingd^ leat^a oy ihe
-s.
ttr^s» u! weather or oUier urgent aecessai
vessels to eater intei-lereucc of a
foreign state, boeh iaterlereaee cauuoc tRke
snvereifh is oouud by toiapaei toauuioristlor.M?;a
IiuJ
place without rtiretiag his power and hi» dignity. Xheiinplifl liIne ireatv MaUs him to allow ves>a, m distress tu
bis ports.
ce. ise tueretUre under which such vessel enters a friendly port n'-ay
is a liceiue which ti.. is
and
tins
lu
ins
a r luge auJ asylum
i.orts,
a
reasuiiabty be construed, and it seem, to the court ought to be Co 1aui a: liberty tJ retract. It would be Uiiiic.ili to assign
re^*so..
Uoiu strued, as
coataioiag an exemption from the jurisdiction ». the
for witliiiol.a.ig lio.ii .1 license thus giaaieii, aay j.a.,iUany
license.
iii a special
sovereign wiuiiu whose territory she claims the rites of hospitality.
iotaljurisJictioa wbicli woiiM uciuipi.ea
uaa the sovcr i:jn,
Upon tiiese principles, by the uuaninious cons.-nt of uatio.is, a
1; t(w-re be ao treaty ai-plioaole lo tii>.- eaic,
ais pons to re- tbreigner is ameiiahle to the la\«'s of the
place; but certainly in
fron .notivcs deemed adequate by Uim.ill, p>nmts
the cour practice, nations hare nut
yet asserted their jurisdiction over the
iuaiii open to th.- public snips of loitiga aiei.tliy porters,
Aail
as>
nt.
his
ittiiey
cater
armed
of
a
that
P'iblic
uy
they
sliips
foreign lovercign eiiteriiig a port opeii
elusion seeiiuirrLSiaiiule

MTiio-ii It is al

.»

to

•

,

110 justreaso.. is perceivco
enter by his asseai oecessarih .aiplieu,
case IVom tuatot vessels WDKu
^y the court ibraistiaguisiiii.g tlus
enter uy express asstut.
4
much.,
luail Uic ca>e5 olexcmption which have been reviewed,
been
bas bee.i .aiplied. -ut the ooiigatioiioi what was i.iipii'^dhas
Are
Ibuu.i cqaal lo lue oDligation of that which was expressed.
to ships
this
of
the
principle
tliese r Bsoiu foraenyiag
application
'
of war?
J
I.
be encountered, the solulhispartof the subject a difficulty is to
court wiU not
riousaess of which is actnowle^igcU out which the

for their reception.

any

jrisdiction
p^ny ueiendaiit.

attempt to escape.
Those treaties which provide lor the admission and sate departure
urof public Vessels enu-riug a port from stress of » caiher or other
Vessels of the
gent cause, provide lu hh.c ma;Hier lor the private
uudei the general
uaiion; and where public vessels enter a port
aoscucc ot a proliiuitioii,
lit.-nse which isimpiieU niei-ciy from iht
in tue same condition witu merchant vesdiey are, it may be urged,
of trade who eauaot
sels entering tue same poit tor the purposes
iiia jurisdiction ot the couiithereby ciaia any exemption fro.n
with much plausimiuy 11
tiy. it may be contended, certaiidy
not correctness, that tlie same rule and same principle is appiieauit
thai pr.>aie
to public and piivatc ships; a.ij si, ice it is ;ulmiticu
license bicora* suojtctto ilie locai
ships entering without special
on what auinorii) an exception is maac
jurisdiction, 11 is ueuiandcU
in favor of siiipsof war.'
It is oy no means conceded that a private vessel really availing
to tiauc
berseli of a.i asylum provided by treaty, ami not attemjituig
.

to thc^ locai jurisuictioa unless sh^Co.uact forieiuug the proteciioa she ciaiins under comthe contrary, inouvcn may oc assigned for stipulating
pact.
and according iminumues to ViSSeii iu cases ot distress, wiiicii
would not tie deijiiiideJ for or allowed louiuse which eater volunOn ihis part ol ine suojcct,
tenly and tor oraiiiary purposes.
1 nc
bawevir. tiie court does not iiiea.i to indicate a..> opmioa.
occur,
aiidoiigit .i.t lo !»• pr:jiidg-u.
case itself may possibly

would occom^ amenable
nitted

so.u-,-

On

Without deciding how

far such stipulationiinfavorof disu-ested
lii treatic*, may txempi private slaps Iroui the
it may saieiy be averted tnai lue wuole
the
ol
place,
jurisdiction
such exempiioo has been implied on ottier
jpeasoniiig upon which
with full lorce to the exemption of ships of
eases,

vessels as are used

warm

applies

this.

"it

is iinjxissible

to conceive," says Vattel,

^ a pnnce wiio
"That

an aiahassador or any other minister vua have any inteiuion
of sujjecting him to the authority ot a lor.-ig.i power; and ibis
Otmsideralioii lurnisnesaa addiuooal argumjai which completely
cannot ut
establishes tile iulepenaeiicyoi a puulic luinisier- ii it
to suited him to
ceasoiiably presumed that hii s^vereisn ificaus
jeiids

m

rcwhom he is seirt, the latter,
th..- looluig of inoeiviag the unnistcr, couseii's to aumit him on
the pmces a tacit
there
exist,
between
thui
and
depenileiicy:
Convention which gives a new itirce to tiie natural oungatioii.

the authority of the prince to

Equally impossible is it to conceive, v.lmtever may be the constructitinasto privat- ships, that a prince who ttipulatcsa passage
for his troops or an asylum Icir his ships of war in distress, should
or his navy to the jurisdiction 01 a fomean to subject his
Ibt sovereign of
j-eign sovereign. Audit this ca mot be prtsumetl,
the
Cie port must be considt r- d as having i-onceded the privilege
3t?m rn whicti ii mvc. hare )j«en niarfwjtood re be inkvd. ,

amy

W

Bynkershock.ajiiristofgi'eat reputation, hns indeed maintain 'd
the Jiroperty of a Ibreif 11 sovereign is not dutinguishanle oy
legal exemption Jrom Uie property of a:i ordinary individual,
a.iii has
qnut. rt several cases 111 which courts have exercised jnover causes in which a foreign lovereigu was made a

tiiat

.

Witbont indicating any opinion ou this question, it may safely
b affirmed, that tli re is a maniie-stiUstinction hetweeii the private
property of the person who happens to be a prince, and that nnittary torcc which supports tlie sov.rcign ijowor, and iiuiiitaias tii»j
dignity and the iadepeiideiice of a nation. .1. prince, by acqn.riiig private property ia a tbreign country, may possiu y ue considered as subjecting that property to the territorialjiiriailiclioi^he
niuy be considered as solar laying down the prince and assumnuc
the character of a private inuividual; but this he cannot oc Jiresuiaed to do with respect to any portion of that armed lOice wnic:i
upholds his crown, aiiu the nation he is entrusted lo govern.
I'lie oniy appheable ease citei
by BynKershock is that of th ;
Spanish ships 01 war seized in Flushing for a deut due from tn,;
of
In
that
states general interposedj aiiM
the
Spam.
case,
king
th re IS reason to believe, from the manner in which Uie iiaiuaetioti
is stated; tliat, either by the iutclti;rence of
governm.jit, or t;i;
decision of the court, the v essels were released.
fins case of the Spanish vessel is, it is believed, tlie only caie
furnished by ihe history 01 liie world, ot an attempt made Oy .in i.i»
dividual to ais-jrt a claim against a foreign prince by scizm^ tiic
I'liat this proceeding was on.e iirariued vessel of the naiiuii.
rested by tlie government, in a nation which appears to hare asser;.tdllic power ofpi-oci-cdiiig in the saniL-- nan ner against the pnvalv;
property ol tile prince, would seem a teeule argument in support ol
the u.uversality oi the opinion iufavor of the exempt ion claimeO lor
ships of war. i"hedist..ictiou made in our own Jaws oetwee.i piblic and private ships would appear to proceed from the same Ojiinioi.
it seems ibcu to the court to be a principle of puDiie law tuai
naiioi.al shipsof war, enteriiig tne port of a friendly power ope.i
for uieir reci-piion, are to be considered as exempted by the coiiie..<.
ofiUHt power from us jurisaiciion.
Without doubt, the sovereign of the place is cipable of destroyiiiij
He nuiy clai<u and cxercisejuiisdicuoii e.thtr •-,
employing force or by subjecting such vessels lo the ordinary ir.buiiab. But until sucb power be exerted in a mauner not tu '.m
misunderstood, the sovereign cannot be considered as havang imparted to the ordinary tribunals a jurisdiction, which it would be 1
iheie general statutory pruvisiun.
breach of faith to i-xercise.
tbiretbre which ai-e desciiptive of the ordinuryjurisdiction of tlK'
judicial tribunals, which give an individual whose prupeity his
been wTested from him a right to claim that properly in the coir, c
of the country in which it is found, ought not, in the upiuion of
this court, to b<.- so constrm d as to give them jurisdiction in a vase
in which the sovereign power has iiuphedly couscuted lo wave
this iinplicatioD.

m

jurisuictiun.

The arguments

in favor of this opinion wliich Iiav« been drawn
from the general inability of the judicial power to enforce its de>»
cisions ia cases of this description, from the eonsideratiou.fbat ib.suveriign power of the nation is alone competent to avenge; wroi j; t
committed by a sovereign, that the question* to which such Mrrontf*^
eive birtli ate rather niiest<f"nn<"p'.l:r''-tt-»-i "'"!-— 'hsr ti,<>v ^>-^'
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tKj;i<."iiat!C raiiiri ihnM I.-.i! ifisciissip'r?, ai'e of great
'«t Tif si'ri„(is':(ttv(iiii.ii.
l«iit tli. nrgiiilieiit hasalrcaii)
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tilt

tlie

I

and

J.

in tlif service.-

of,

tlie

tnipdoi- of

But it
I'l DC
<i( this fact it
not to.ilio\crtf(l.
ii cniiliiiiirs nu bar to an
enquiry into tht- va!iIn \\im:Ii Hitvisx
I.
lioltls
this
lur
E\cry
cini)
J»frsu;i, II isalledg. I', «lio is iiltuleil Co iiroiK-rly oroiiglit Witliiu ill''
those
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Estmiatejur camp equipage and utiier qiuiTtcr masU-r'i
EM'liangc;
/teieiic to iuppty 50,000 vien o»c year,

5i','l ttiiich was tlie proi)"rty ol ibe liijtiniiLl!((iby thoTact that she is now a national

h

coMiiiii.>.j;i.iiid

JLTai.t-i-.

i

>V»re— Harness and other
equipage wliicli are per^thalde articj
produced wlicu cccasiou requires, are uiaiit,

sueii as may be
iu this estimate.

aiiirl

Of

ist; outoftiiii gciirral
IliTiglil ami if it be Uie liglit, iti<j
wlit-tbir tliia titk- h»s bteii ix-

siiiu-l;i\v tjraiig liiic
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ttotes, co-vt*

DOLLARS.

iirula* a v

Jaiiii, >vl!i>5i-ii»iiii
^

weiplit

liLtinliawn
of ttifse piiiiUs.
bueu staled will Kow be ai)iilie<l lo

wiiici:(iiiiiiiis;i |>.iniriil.a- ixaiuiiiat'i'm

Common teius (at the presant price of
duck.) a Li dollars each,
150, '0
i,aOO Wall do. a ^3 dollars tBcU,
30, )00
50,. 00 Knapsacks, a
dollar each,
i0,00O
5O,0C0 Cantetiis, 0.^5 cents each,
1-,5Q»
10,0 jO Can.p ketlLs, a 2^0 Cents each,
20,0u9
.10.000 Carioucii bo.\es and
belts, a 150 cents each,
75,000
50,JOO Bayonet scabbards and bells, a 10& cents each, so.ooo
- ='""
For tools and iniplements
CO
10,000

I

'

icquisitt^

dut\ ot til-court, to Liiqiiirc

\iu'

titigiiislii

;l

h\

an ail

v^ilility ol wliicii

llie

U recognized

iiaiioii-

by

3yi,5ut»

Doilartf

al :nid iiiiiiiiLi|.al l.i\w
Iftlie pricvdiiig V'i!'!oning

^Vf.— Waggons, also harness which is a perishable article, being
bo eorr-ct. the Excliangis being a
IMiblit nriiu-,1 shij. in the s riif^- of» forrig.isov>.iLigii With wii.i'.n such as can be easily supplied if found ueces>aiy, are not included
tUf toVfrnniiiit m ilic United .Stuli.ii iS at jiaef, ami li.'win;; triit.r- in tins estiiuaie.
I 'I au An.rica.i
winch
(iui tojiiii lor li r recijitiun on the tei"ii>»on
UOCU.MENTS
."hip? oi'uar are g^iKially |ieriiiilitd lo eiitir tli' ports of a fHeiidiy
Jiowt r.niuM lie considered as lia\iiig come into ilic .\ineri'-aii t^r- .\ccumpan)-h]g a bill making appropriations for the suppwt of th«
lilor\ underan i.oiiiiLd promise th«t wliile necessarily witliiii il,
military estabii^hmcns, for Ihe 5-ear 1812.
and deiu ani:igher»elfina friendly maiiuer, sUe sliould be e.\eiiipi.
Houf: 0/ JiLpretciUauves. Jan. 13, IS 2.
iroiii the jorixliclioli ol til:
Sir— In tlie estimate of appropriations necessary lor the miliiarf
conntly.
Jf this o])iiiion be Correct, there seems to be a necesiity for ad- department tor tlie service of the
ye«r 1812, arc iit ihe foUowiug
nitting that the laet might be diseloiid to the court bytUe sug- itcoi5, viz.
'for the expense ol the militia called into actual service
g>e5iion of tile attorney lor tile Uiiitc-ii Stales.
I a.ii di.i--cleiito
in the terrilory of Louisiana in the
doUl. 2,00«
deiiverit, a, the oiiinion of the court, that the
year 1309
s-iiteiiee of the Circuit ceicrt reversing the sentence of the district Ditto of Indians in the
809
years lii09 and 1810,
cBiirl ill the case u1 the KxcliHiige be reverstjd, and that o( tile Ditto, do. iu the year 181
3«,000
1,
district ooiui
the
lilxi
be
affiriued.
disinissiiig
3.,80»
For payment to the Seneca tribe of Indians in lieu of inleiest on their stoek in the U. States uank,
dolls.
8,009"
I aiu directed
U/ the committee of ways anu ineans to request o^
Dcparmient, aceonipan>iiig the bill iivovidingorda statement, explanatory ol the nature auu
of
the
militia
you
object
aim
oth..r
store».
ijuiicc
onUtui)
service lor delraying ihe expenses of which an
appropriation is reDec. 9, fill.
i:\jr

Bocuments

From

the

War

D.-paiiintnt,

quired us above.
It dots Hot appear from your estimate of the
appropriation, re^
commended irum the beiieca tribe of Indians, whether, it is proiMiscd that the sum asked leir ori that accou.it should be paid to
them as a gratuity, or whether as an advance to be paid to tlie U..
States hereafter, or retained out of any future dividends whicU mair
be txpectetl on account ol their stock iu the late bank of the U.
States by that tribe. Siiaii an explaiiatioD of the views of thede*
ti>.,i t/i" retiiri<»«i tlie
1st
dated
ol
uilliiary stores,
•u^erinteniiaut
aud the nature and operationi of the proposed appiopertmeut
November, jol.,
Ihe nia,iulacturi;et eaniKm andshot is progressing at theetta- priatiou, as may be Within your puwer i<jgive,is respectfully suhct''
1 have the huuw lo be, respectfully, &C.
tell.
Wished iuuiidaries in tl;e U. Sialtv, incfcusi.ig the supply on l)a:id,

Sir— Iiiai.swertoyoHr ieUer oJ the-8iti Noi'eoiber, requesting a
and smail arms, Kiid of the niuuitions ot'
var, geix-railj, now on hand— and whether any, and, it any, to what
t^..vtent,fiirt(>er purchases should be niude, under the prcnewt aspect
ataBair^jind lUea-nouni u! the approi'riatiom necessary;" 1 have
10 transmit licrewitii a
summary <i>.ai-ked AJ ol the most iinporlaiH articles iiulie ordnance
i»ow on liaiid, as Uken
Uepartnitiitj

'•utatenieiii o. liie cjniion

E.

Hiid

ail inttiii.e
olai.y e.\l iisioii \i .ucii ciiteinsiuuct s i.u} rt:(4Ur.e.
ivlcrciici io tlie tx.'.iaiialurj note on liie sunniiaiy (marketl
J^-*; wiiiaUevi thai great deilucioiis must be inadefio.n tiieiiuiuIv r sf stands of a.ms
'liie nuiiUr ia
reiio. u-d "lii ior s riic-."
iiore, lit lor imiuediate ui , m.iv, !iov.e\er, b«s saf..i) relied on as

A

Hon.

I'/m. Eustis, Secretary at

BACON.

Il'ar.

H'ar Departn-iCnt, Jan. 19, 81».Sir— In answer toyour letter of the ; 3th iiist. I have tlic honor to
inform you, that the t^timates for llu militia in the year 1H09 and
vill
be
that
niinoer
ufour
brought
iruops
I'lipeieiittosuppij ui.;
luu Were predicated on the r. turns and muster rolls of the troops
into the fi. M.
file public armories at Springfield CMassaclmsetu) and at Har- which had been called out by the late gov. r.ior Lewis and governor
de1
hose
Hairison, on alarms of iuva.ion by the Indians on those years.
per's KeiTj (A'lrgnna) lurniNli au.ioaiij l^,OM stands.
livered on piivaUf eontr.-ict, aniuunleil, in the y<.ur enJiug tlicSOth The esti'iittle for iliciL-iiitia in liie year 1311, was ordered to niett
t.'ie
eipen»-.s of tJie late cxpedit.on uuiler governor Harrison U"
t,
to
,2;,8u..
11,
beptcmbei-,
I'luni iliese soiireev!, \\hieh may be extended as circumstances g.iiiist the Indians on the Wabush.
Ill explanation of Uie cs;imaie of "8000 dollars in lieu of the
•leiy reepnre, u suppi) ol aiiis of i.iciVttoing superiority in fabric,
dividend on the bunk sliares, lield by the president of tiie Uiiiteil
<.j:iipei«)it to iiiti t the eni. rgeiici-js of war, iiowevcr protracleu,
States, iu trust for llie Seiitca nation of Indians, iu the bank of the
l..ay v.,t;i cerisinly ber^li don.
a.
ttores
id
ludiiance
file esfmiate tor mdihmti
(marked B.) L'liited States,' I have the honor to state, that on tIie2Vtii of March,
l,yS, two huiu'red nud live shares in that bank were traiislerred to
s!i «s the fpiantity ol siicli u /licks in that department as are "under
in the president in tiusi fur the Seneca nation of Indians, the interest
tlitpr.seiii a»peet of aii'airi," deemed cxpeiUeut to be procured
01 wi.ieli has been
o hU'.io.i lo those now oiihaml.
regularly paid to tlieui, with such addiliuiial
itie iii.-.i.ai. - tor c.imp eijiiipagc and other quartermasters' sums as they have r.:qnireo, not exce<;diiig thedividfiids on those
w ii,.-ii tue w iiole dividend has not been
tiirt* (.naiUeU C'-J embraces a eu.ii,iLtent suppl) lur 4.,0jti iiicii shares; aiul
drawn, the
surpiiu has been appropriate*! lo further pmciuises in that bank.
lor Bile year.
Fniin i!Kse eslinizt. s ii «ill appear tciat the sum c! one :nillioii rhesl:aresi»ow luni iu irust for tUeiiaiuuuui tuL/.o huudred^nil
Ji>t Im.iilr.d thousand dol'n> Wilj ot leq-L.tu tu .u.UvC ibe pnrenase twenty.
I'll.;
Seneca nation, co.'isiiK-ring the pr siiUnt ks their father
1 liave the honor tu be, &.c.
W . EUiJl'IS. all rthini;' Mil tliegi.id faiili of tile United 3iai,», made iii.n the
1

«

—

I

'f!ic

huH. Ada^ii

giiavihaii iMthv.ir funds, uilli tile iNp. etalion an.i Inlicf that th. y
should reei.ive an annuity eijiiai to the inurtsl ot their cupnal
^sui,ee lliai. deposit, ih. y have received aiinu.ify,
dtp«.i''.J.

S:::rjei-t,C,'!(iirnuin.
},.

M
orihuuict aiul tsrdimnce stores.
tlirongti t\ ir agent, Uoni si\ thousand tjeiglit ihoiisand .Ive liu.!cai.nou, oliTewi. rach« 13v dol- J)-jU:i. 'hed
doi.an, according to tbeir >ieei.9aili..s aiidlne divideiiosol the
i7.y:<K
Jars 7; e, nlipir Ion,
btiiik.
i5„ iraVeUiiig caiTiagcs fbr diuo, a 400 dollars
As hummiity aiuI good policy must have induced this govern60,0
each,
ment to b come guavifniiis of that property, the sanie inotive*
11, Uo
lOoo pimndt-r cannon ff 72 doJI^irs each,
as Well (15 the

Tlstimuiii
100

t

J'J''
iS ji.iiiiidir

<10 doll-.s
Tra.eli.n^- cainai-es for duU u
laclt
si/.. s, a JO dohars por
;fiii. loiuiifcannu:! balls, of

300

ton,
T'.r.50,'5<.o

2

(1,0

)

a A'l cU.
snlph.ir. a 6 do.

I'.Minds of nitre,
JJ

I.

iOO 1 oii-i o; l-ail. It I'io dollan per ton,
o 6 djll.irs lierream,
.'(,00.3 Kia'us eiiruieg- paper,
^ iiMiuintioliaii.l LagK^ifie "a,i;g.jns,
roulsMiil ioipl.-m- ul^ leqiii ile,
3,j..oralori.»and la'Joratory npp.iraiHS,
Dollars.

'\Ve h.ivc nql

implied pro.uiie o; itie go\ eriuuent. have been deeliltd jiist gimuulsfur the tstim.it.-; Hiid it is b.-lieved the apluopnaiuiii
HMu pa)iii>i.l of iuehsuwi. aa tluy have li.retofore received, will
be tliung!it expedient by Cxingirss, luiiil those share* can be so
disoiisi d of iiv
|;ro.lnee an aiinnil) <q.ial lo th former dividends
on till interest ol the capital, ivhieli c^a-».tl in .lumiarv, .b.i; and
il is presumed no<leilnetion> ca:i lur aft. r be
made, from the funds

s;.-i;.i

tills

s'jni.narymavUwJ A.

of the Seiii-ca nation (wliilt they ciHitniiie as numerous as ai preSe;.t) to reinburse tile money thus appropriated in lieu oiliie tx.
pecteddn idends on ilici'binik shares.
A speech has liiis ilay been reeeir>;d fwmi the chiefs and head
men of the SeiKca nation on this subject, and is hc|ev^ith euclose'd
furthe luriher uilor.nailoa ci'lbe hoii.naule cumniitl^'e.
•

l,ll.i.339

With

have
Ha: tit, CUainiiun.

sr' ai respect, 1

lloit.h.

t;i,;

-

huiuir to bc)

-

.

your nbed't

W.

servxut-,-

I^U>>1'1S.
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-

-- tear. ..
.... at
tlte'honoraMe K'. Eu.ftit,t»crciury
clrici w„rriori
"f '''';,,=»^7^'-:' '{;'"";\°;\:";?;cii

«.chen>saac!

tioiu oflmiiaas wit;,

yot,

and

at

(Hrac^

trte'li^o^r^^i^-'f-^^,^'-^^^
^
it b«t to
Br.iA.r-We

ihrrcfoFt

ttll

do not tUink

you wbat

GUI-

tice done
llie
est pait of our couutry;
aa.id dullars

'thevknow- Wis well latcrKlcd,
merit should prevent their

o'\»f";'

multiply woiUs,

we

1''
|

.,
w..l

tomplanil^s.

»um he gave

us

was one huiidrcU UioJ

aad our ^,oa.en and

oUli,=-opk-,
iThrhX;du.to'u;;inour
the field where our mouey was
chfwren; but we are told

°

l.lai.lcl

voor way of domg bu.u.e.s.
Kr.-W* do onnotourunderstand
our wh.te
mind.. We meau to
l.oifl

heavy
hes
U.eVuit«l States by the handi-but tl>i. weight
will remove it.
tobrothers
our
conductor
of
tlve
bad
hear.1
Br«J/^r-W.- have
'
are sorry for what J'!-)'
ward
sating sun. We
""^l
bu
^^
no
ham.
lu this
had
hare
we
Ulaiuc
us;
ii.t
but you must
ta^l enehave had had people among U.cm. It u your
Sj,el

Tlf^^t-ine

Velin^I

K

-.v

•

is

...

ot

Wf h)"" von

X

•.

They

•"

We haveTr^ided
council.

our

^ew

to take thi.

Ulk

to

your gr.at

He knows.
o.,r.tuations,..d^w.U^sp^^^^

Farmer's Brother,
do.
LitUe Billy,
Young King, c".©.
Pollard.

do.

Chi»f Wanior, do.
do.
Two Guns,

John Sky

Jo-

Jarrot Nose,

dp.
do.

Jpliu Pierce,

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Jack

ticrr).

^
do.

Twenty CaDoel
Bip Kettle
Hair 'I'own

Keyandeande
Captain Cold
Esq. Blinkucy
Captain Johasun,

The foreeoi'ng speech was delivered in council by Fnrmer".
Ue.ember 19, ISl), and subser.btd to
Broihe'r at Butfaloe Creek,
sre annexcL
the chiels whose

^K "b
i£my

prewnce, by

(Sigaed)

n^ome,

3r
^Va'V.

o^

to applraut

it-

thot::»-h

bei.-.ff ;ible

•

1

r^trS^^-S'aK-'-:^
a.v
wliom

OIlATION\

its

P'-^y.that my sincere aUac!.n,enc\i. the intcrcst o{ my coujitrv, untl hca^ly dtiestaiioii of
eveiy
t^M-,nedag:,i,...i,crlibertk.. may be adn.1:

^*f^

THE

3S
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their first arrival took possession of the senateh"use tender of the lives of those who came to f:x.ayokf
Bat I must not too scTcrely blame
andpointcd their cuiinon against the judj^ment liu.!!, on your neclcsi'
and even continued them there wiiiisithe supreme a fault Wfiicij great souls only can commit. May
court of judicature for this province was actually that mag-iificsncc of spirit which scorns the lov
the lives and fortunes of the {pursuits of malice, m.iy that generous passion
sitting- to decide upon
Our streets nigritly rcs)Undc(ij which often prcierves from ruin a g^uilty villain,
king's subjects.
with tlie noise of riot and debauchery; our neic.e- forever acf.tate the noble bosoms of Americms.
liai let no' the ml-creant host vr.lnly im-ig-ine
ful cit izens \vere hourly exposed to siiameful iiisuiis,
and often felt the eRects of tijeir violence. Bat tlii.v t'nat we reirei tiitir arms. Xo; them wo de-pised;
vas not all, as tltoupfh tiiey thougnt it not enoug-h we dread nothi^ig b-t slavery. Death is the creato viola: e our civil rights, they endeavored to de- ture of a poUro.)n''s brains: 'cis immortality tq
of our relis^ious privile- sacrifice ourselves for the salvation of our cjuntry.
us of the
I

—

j

enjoyments

prive

\Vc fear not death. That gloomy night, the pale
faced moon, and the affrighted stars tliat hurried
we fear not death.
through the skv, cm witness that
Our hearts, wliich at the recollection glo*' with a

to vitit'C our morals and thereby render uHence the rude din odeserving- of destniction.
arms which broke in upon your solemn dcvoiion-i
in vour temples, on that day, hallowed by He-iven,
and set apart by God himself for liis peculiar wor^e.';,

iiave scarcely taught
rage that four revolving years

Hence Impious oatlis and blaspiieniies so us to restr.iin, c.tn wi.ness that we fear not dentlv;
Hence ail and happy 'tis tor those who dared to insult us; that
often tortured your unaccustomed ear.
the arts which idleness and luxury could invent their naked bones are not now piled up;)n an everwere used, to betray our youth of one sex into lasting monument of ]M;'.s"^achusetts bravery. But
ship.

extravagance and efFeminancy, and of the o'.her into
not succeetl but too
infamj' and ruin; and did they
well.'' l">id not a reverence for religion sen.>>ibiy decay? Did not our infants almost lea-nto lisp on;,
curses before they knew their hor; id import.' Di
not our youth forg-et they were Americans, and
regardless of the admonitions of the wise and age;!,
1

servilely copv

from their tyrants those vices whic.^

must overthrow the enipireoffireat Britain'
And must I be compelled to acknowledg-e, that even

finally

the noblest, faii-est part of all the lower creaiioa
did not entirely escape the curse«l snare.'' When
virtue has once erected her throne wiihin tlie fe-

male breast, it is upon so

solid a basis that notlun,^-

i

>

thev retired, they fi-d, and in tiiat fliglit they found
then expected tl'.atthe hand
tlieir only safety.
of public justice wou'dsoon inflict thatpuni.^hment
God and
upon the murderers, which, bv the laws of
man they liad incurred. But lot the unbiassed
pen of a liobertson, or perhaps of some equally
famed American, conduct this trial before the gre^t
And though
tribunal of succeeding generations.
the murderers may escape the just resentment of
an enraged people, though drowsy justice intoxicated by tne pwiso.t.nu araugiit prepared for her
be assured,
cup, still nods upon her rotten seat, yet
such complicated crime: will meet their due reward.
Tell me, ye bloody butchers, ye villains high and
as you
low, ye wretches who contrived, as well
wiio executed the inhviman dee»l, do you not^ feel
the goads and stings of conscious guilt pierce
some of you
through your savage bosoms? Though
that bids
may think yourselves exal.ed to a heighth
defiance to' the arms of in wan justice, andothers

We

able to expel the lieavenly inhabitant. 13ut have
there not been some, few indeed I hope, whose
youth and inexperience have rendered them a pre
to wretches, whom upon the least reflectio)! they
would have despised and hated, as foes to God an. I
their country.' I fear there have been some such unmaskot h}-pocrisy,and
aappy instances; or why have I seen an iionest f,- shroud yourselvesbeneaththe
ther clothed with shame.' or why a virtuous moUicr build vour hopes of safety on the low arts ofcunnii>g,
not sometinries
drowned in te.ars.'
chicanery and falsenood; yet do yon
But I forbear and come reluctantly to (he trans- feel the gnawings of that" worm which never dies.''
actions of that dismal niglit, when in such qiiiclL Do no» tlie i'ljurcd shades oi Maverick, Gray, Caldsuccession we felt the extremes of giicf, asto.iish- -u;hK .ittuks Liml Car:; attend you in your solitary
nient and rage; when Hc;ivcn in anger for a drrud- Wiilks, arrest you even in the midst of your de^
with terror:
ful moment, sufi'ered hell to take ti.e reins; when bauciierles, ;>rTi lili even your dre;,ms
Satan with his chosen band opened the sluices of But if die un:ippeased manes of the dead sliould
Kew England's blood, and sacriiigiuusly polluted not disturb their m-nrderers, yet surely even your
our land with the dead boilies of licr gailtiess sons. obdurate hearts mu.st shrink, and your guilty blood
•

Let

this sad tale of death never

be toid uitliout

a

not the heaving bosom coasa to burn
with a manly indignation at the barbarous story,
through the'h^ng tracts of future time: Let every
,to liis listenhig chilparent tell the shameful story
dren till tears of pity glisten In tiieir eyes, and boiltender frames; and v.hiU'.
ing passion shakes their
the anniversary of that ill fated night is kepc a jubilee in the grim court of panua:.nonium, let ail Ametear:

let

nuist chill wi.liin vour rigid veins, when you behold
tlie ialser:iMe JTohlc, the wretched ric;im of your
knees which
savage crueitv. Observe his tottering
on his haggard
Hcarcclysa.-^lr.inshis wasted body.look
on his fallen
eyes, m'ark well the death like paleness
."Deck, and tcU me, does not the sight pla:it daggers
Moiih/ cutoff in the gay
vour souls."

m
Unhappy
morn of ma;ihood, from' all the joys which sweeten
existence without
doomed
to
liie,
drag on a pitiful

of returning
prayer to Heaven, that even a Isopc to taste the pleaures
healtii! Vet Mcnk, thou livest not in vaiu; tliou
iivest a v.arning to tliy country which sympathises
of treacherous kiiaves in Boston, find e::ec:ited by v.-itii thy suflV rings; thou livest an aS'ccting, au
violence which
tlte cruel hand of I'rcton and liii sanguiatry coad- aUrmi.'ig instanceof the unbounded
a
But
a'lsisted
army, can lead
ever stand without a

rica join

in one

common

inhuman unprovoked murdc.-s of the fuh of
March, 17T0, planned by Hillsborough, and a knot

tlie

by str.nding
paridkl.
lustofpov.-er,
countrymen, withheld the ready arm of traitor to commit.
The
For us he- bled, r.nd now languishes.
vengeance from executing instant justice on the
death
vile assassins? Perhsips you feare<l proniiscuo.is wounds bv whicit he is tortured to a lingering
the raeek-cyed
O&rnage might ensue and t!ie innocent miglit sliai © were aim'ed at otir country surely
the fate oftliosewho had pertorrned the infernal charity c:in never beliold such sufterings with inditdeed- But were not *U ^uUiy' Were you :jot too ierenc'e. Xor can h.er lenient hand forbca" tp powjt*

jutors,

what,

may

my

:'.

!

h
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and wine into t!icse wounds; and to assuage, at substitute, some other means of rendering tis secure against the incursions of a
cannot lienl.
foreign enemv.
P^ .rijtisin i, ever uiu:eJ u'ilii lianiiinity and com- But can you be one moment at a loss? Will not s.
whicii impels us to .veil dficipiined militia aribrd you ample
dicc.'un
T:us
nobis
security
pasiioii.
sucriiice every ili'ing dear, even lite iL^jClI", to our against iorcign toes? We want no courage; it is
and discipline alone in whicn we are exceeded bv tne
coiamon
in
ii
it
involves
sympaUiy
Gou;i.r\,
tefKlei-uess i\.i- e-. ery citizen, and must ever iiave a most iormidable troops tliat ever trod the 'earth.
suffers in a public Surely our iieurtg tluaar no more at tiie sound of
parltcular fecU.ig ioi' o..c v.Ma
or this, I need nut war, tnan did those oi tUe immortal band of
c:.i;ie.
Tn-jioii^-hlv pcr^iucled
Persia,
add d. vtOi'd to en-jJg'e )Our comp:,s5ion and bounty ttie .Mux:etionian phalanx, the invincinie Roman
towards a ieiiow-citizen, wno wiu. long protracted legio;ii, tue Turkish Janissaries, the gen dcj
to the reieu.Iess rage of our amies of France, or ili2 xtell ktio-MJi jrenadiers
ang.iivli iUli a vicuni
of
-Biiiaia.
A well disciplined militia is a s.ife and
iJoiii uon enemies.
i' e d t;k.
designing knaves, ye murderers, pari- honoraljle guard to a communiiy like this, whose
oides! iioiv dare } on trc.id upon lue eartii, waich innabitants are by nature l)ra.ve, and are Uud^.oly
has di\uik in tiie' blood oi" siaugue.ed innocents tenacious of tliat freedom in widen tliev were bor.i.
dare )ou From a well regulated militia we have lot
stiied
by your wicked hands? iiow
ung to
their interest is tne same with tn.;t
breatiie liiat air wnic.i u-ai\ed to tiie ear oi" Heaven fear;
the
>xto
state.
Wnen a country is invaded, tiie mihru are
the groans o; tliose who fella sacntice
yoiU'
t;i
do
earth
its
curscd ambi ion? But if the laboring
defence; tney :ii..rch into
ready to appear in
not e>:paud her jaws, if the air you breathe is not the held wit.i that fortiude which a coi'xij.isnesa
of
of
the
deata;
of
their
cau=e
conmussioned to be tlie minister
yet,
justice
iiupiics; thev d-. lot
he^r it,andtren»ljLe! the eye of Heaven penetrates jeopardize iheu' lives foi a miS.er who cor- irers
leadthe
traces
tnem
as
instiume
its
tlie
of his a.nbi.ion and
thg
the dukest chambers of
soul,
only
wuich \our in- wnom they regard only as the daily diL-pen.-ie.r ,;r tue
ing clue throj jn ali ine labyrmtas
Nj diey
duitiious fody nas devised,- and you, iio.vever you scanty pittance of bread and wate^.
may have screened yoarselves from human eyes, figiit for tJieir houses, their lan.ls, rot tucir wires,
must be arraig-ned, must lift your hands, red witn tiieii- ciiiidren, tor all w.no claim the tende.-est
the biood of thosc whose death you have procured, names, and are held dearest ii c:,^!.- icarts: they
at the tvemend')us bar »f God.
iight pro arif and ficis, for then iioer.v, and /or
Rut I jCladly quit the gloomy theme of death, aad themselves, and for tueir God.
A.id icl it nut
Ic.ivc you to improve the thought of that important offend if I say, that no militia ever appeio-ed h?
tiiat more
d.iv, wiien o n- ;,.'.ked souls most stand before
flourishing condi.ion than tnat of t.'ds pr."^.
be hid. I would vlnce now doth; and pardon me if I sav, of
Dcing, :Vom v.Mom nothing can
I mean not to bcis.; I woo
iK>t d^vell too long upon the horrid eifects which town in paiticular.
li.aii
We i''
ah-cadj- followed from quarteruig regul.a- not excite envy, but manly einulalion.
teach idi one common cause; let it tlierefore be a jr
troops in this town; let our misfortunes
to guard against such evils for the contest, wno shall most contribute to the bet
posterity
'
fuUire.
Standing armies are sometimes, (I would of the libertiea of America. And may the
by no me;uis say generally, much less univer kind Providence wiiich has watched over thi:
wfto have rendered try from her infant state still enable us to dfc'ea. .:,
•allv) composed of persons
I cannot here forbear
tlit'nselves unfit to live in civil society; who have enemios.
noticing tne £,i>r ,.:
no otiier motive of conduct than those wnich a manner in which tlie designs of those who wx^,
desire o-' the present gratihcation ot thei;- passions not well to U3 have been discovered. Tlie dari
in any country;
seeds of a treacherous cabal have been
suggests; w)io have no property
brought tc
men who have lost or ^iven up tneir own liberties, public view. You now know the serpents, vvnoj
and cnvv those who enjoy liberty, who are equaih Vv"hile cherished in your bosom, were darting their
indiH'crent to tlie glory of a George or a Lev.is; envenomed stings into the vitals ofjthe constituti;3n.
\»-ho for the addition of one penny a day to their But the representatives of the peoie h.ive fiiea a
and mark on those ungrateful monsters, which,
wages, would desert from LJie Christian cross,
though
the crescent of the Turkish sultan; it may not m.>.ke them so secure as Cain of Oid,
ligijt under
scai.e
to
fear?
a
has
not
from sucn men as these, what
yet renders them at least as infamous. Indeed ir
\\i h sucii as these, uurping Czesar passed the wouhl be ttffrontive to the tutelar dcitv of this counhe
hunibicd
these
Kubicon: witli such as
migfity try ever to despr.ir of saving it from all the snares
Home, and forced the mistress of tiie worid to own >\'hich htiman policy can lay.
men
are
the
v.'hom
These
True it is, that the British mijustrv have annexa ma-sier in a traitor.
sceptered robbers now employ to frustrate tlie de- ed a salary to tJie office of governor of this province
which to be paid out of a revenue raised in America with^
signs of God, and render vain the bounties
bis :.,racious hand pours indiscriminately upon ids out our consent.
Tney have aitempted to render
creatures. By these the miserable slaves in Tur- our courts of justice tlie instruments of
exteidmg
key, Perbia, and many otner exlentive coimtries, the authority of acts of die Britisii parliament over
are rendered truly wretcued though their air is this colony, by making the judges dependent on
salubrious, and their soil luxuriously fertile. By the British administration tor tlicir support. But
these, f j-ance and Spain, tuough blest by nature this people will not be enslaved w ith their eyes
with all that administers to the convenience of life, open. Tiie moment they knew that the governor
have been reduced to that contem;)tible state in was not sucii a gover.ior as the charter of the
province points out, he lost his power of hurting them.
wuich they now appear; and by tiieee Britain.
But if I was possessed ol the gift oi prophecy, I They were alai-nied— they suspected him, have
dar« not, except by Divine command, unfold the guarded agahist him, and he has found that a wise
leaves on which the destiny of tliat once powerful and brave people, wuen ihey know theiidanger,
are fruitful in expedients to escape it.
kingdom is inscribed.
But since standing armies are so hurtful to a
The courts; of judicatui-e, also, so far lost their
state, perhaps, roy coumr}^!!!!! ia:ty demand iouie dignity, by bcmg supposed to be under
undue
<fll

—

least, wliat it
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ir\iiucn(?e, tliat

our reprcscutativcj

t(it-elviiec6;;;-iarv to

resolve, that

R?:(tK-]i':R—XEW-YORK

llipug-l^t ji: ah-^r,were bo'iiirl to

tl.ej-

mw ouicr

MlLl ILU

cflemin.icy, into a pit

digged

for

y6ur destrucsio'r.

T/tu'f p.'iopie who pay^
Oespisc the glare of weai'.h.
greater rerhect to a avalthy villuln, tl.an to an hoiient

declare thritth.e" Would not rtctivc
the frcneral court shoiild vprighi nr:.:i in. poverty, almos: deserve to be enslaved.v\- bcsirles that which
and thai, if t!.- y did u:;'M.udve thi:. dc- tiicy plainly shew that wealth, however it may be
^'raiitlheiin;
house to acquired, is in their esteem, to be
^laratinrt, lliat it would be the duly oi'tlie
preferred to virtuer
IJut I ti\.;Jc trod, that America abounds in meti
•j-nipt-iich Ihern.
(irciit er^pcctat ions \r.'rr. also frirm?'! tr^);n tlio art- who are supciior to all temptation, whom
noihing
ful f-ciienieof allowiiii;^- tlic ri.ist Iiulia cornniUiy to dan divert li-om a steady pursuit of the interest of
own
accour.t
tiuir
to
Anicric.i
who
are
at
its
ten.
once
ornament and
iipoiiuieir
expor^
country,'I'his certainly, had it siioceedea, v/oiddhnvc erFect- safeguard.
And sure I am, I should not incur yom'
ed tiie purpose of tiie coiUrivers, and y;rati:icd the displeasure ii I paid a respect so justly due to their
soon !iiuc:i Iwjnored characters in thij
most saiig-uinc wiuhcs of our udvcrsarios.
public place; buf
should have found our trade in tlio hmd.: C)fforci.,'n- when I name an Adams, such a numerous host of
ers, and taxe-4 imposed on every thing' wiiicii we fellow-patriots rUsh upon my mind, that I fear it
Consunied; nor would it have be'.-n str-jnyc if in a would take up too much of your time, should I ati'cw years a coiTtpany in Laudon should liave pur- tempt to call over the illustrious roll: But youiChased an exclusive rig-lit of trading- to Vnicrica.
grateful hearts will point you to the men; and their
TliC people revered name;; in all
}iut their plot was soon discovered.
succeeding times, shall grace
soon were aware of the poison "vvhich witji so uiuc'i tlic anmds of America.
From them, let us, my
craft and subtiltv had been concealed; loss and dis- friends, lake example; from them let us catch the
grace c.isued; and perhaps this lung- conceried, Divine enthuiiasni; and teel each for himself, the
ina6tcr jiiece of policy, may i:?sue in the total disuse Goddike pleasure of dili'using happiness on all
of TEA in this country, Avhich will cventua'ly i)e around us; of delivering the oppressed from the
the saving- of the lives and the estates of thousands. iron grasp of tjranny; of changing the hoarse
Yet while we rejoice that the adversary has not hi- coniplainti and bitter moans of wretched slaves^
therto prevailed against lis, let us by no means pal into tliosc cheerful songs, whic.i freedom and conRestless malice and disappointed tentment must inspire. There is a heart-felt i^aiis-'
oft'tiie iiamess.
ambl'.lun will still suj>-gc5t new measures to our in- fAction in reflecting on our exer;ions for the public"
veterate c:ieinics. Tncrefore let us also be ready to v/edth, wiiich ;rdl the sutt'eiingi an enr<g-ed tytake trtC field whenever danger calls, let us be uni- rant can iiiilict, will never take away; winch the,
ted and strengthen the hands of each other, by pro- ingratitude and reproaches of those wliom we have
has been saved from rui;i cannot rob us of. The Virtuousmoting- a g-eneral union amonj.j us. Much
done bv llie committees of correspondence for this asserterof the rights of maiikind, merits a reward
and theolher towns of this province towards uailing- which even a want of success in his endeavors to
thc inhabitants; let them s'ill t;o on and prosper.— save hii country, tiie heaviest midbrt-une wdiicli
Much has been done by the committees of corres- can befal a genuine patriot, cannot entirely prevent
pondence for thu iiouse of assembly in litis and our him from receiving.
I liave t!ie inost ai^imated coniidence that the presister colonies, for uniting- the inhabitants of the
whole continent for the security of their common sent noble struggle far liberty, will terminate gloMav success ever attei^d their g-e^ierous riously fjr America And let -as play tlie mail for"
interest.
endeavours, "iiut permit me heie to 9Ug-3-est a i^e- our (iod, and for the cities of our God; while we
jieral cons^resi of deputies from the several houses arc using the means in pover, let us humoly comclfcctual mit our
cfasseinbly on the continent, as the most
righteous cause to the great Ljrd ot the uiiimethod of' establishing- such an union as the pre- v'erse, wiio loveih rig.ueo.isness and h...teth iniquiseat posLureof our aftairs requires. At sucli a con- ty. And having secured the approi>aiion of our
a firm foundation may be laid for the security iiearts, by afaitiifal and -unwearied discliarge of our
gT[-e.;s,
of our rii,dits and libsrtics; a system may be formed duty to our countr}', let us joyfully le.ive her imporfor our common safety bj' a strict adhercvice to v/hich tant concerns in tne hands of ui.« who raiseth up
Vve shall be able to frustrate any attempts to over- and putteth down die empire-) and kingdons of ihe
tlirow OUT constitution; re:,tore peace and harmo- world as ni; pleases; and with cheerful submission
and wealth to to ms sovereign will, devoutedly
ny to America, and secure honor
say,
Great Britain, even against the ir.clinations of her
"Although the fig tree shall not blossom, neither
mhiisters, whose duty it is to study her welfare; siiall fruit be in the vinei tlie L\bor of tne olive
and we shall also free ourselves from those unn)an- sliall fail, xmd the fields shall \ icld no meat; tlic
tell us tiiat they are ilock shall be cat otf /rom the ibid, and there shall
nerly piHag,-ero who inipuden ly
licenced by an act of the ISrilish pai-liament to be no herd in tiie stalls: yet we wiil rejoice in th«
thrust their dirty hands into the pockets ut every LOUD, we will joy i;i the viJD of our s.lvatioii."
sf.la-

We

—

—

American.

when

But I trust,
besom of

vermin

A^ili

tlie

luppy time

will

come

these noxious
be s\vcpt forever from the streets of

witli the

Boston.

de..itruction,

Militia of the State of

New-York.

Surelv you never -.vill tamely suflTer this country
Remember my friends,u-om From tJie adjulant-geTieraV s report of Jan. 8, 1812,
to be a den of thievciiMen.
w"iiom you sprang Let not h nie;mne.^s of spirit,
Divisions. Brigades. Regiments.
unknowii to those whom you boajt of as iuthers.
135
4J
y
89,32*
Infantry,
mothers.
to
the dishonor ofyo'^r
excite a thought
8
2,619
Artiherv,
I conjure you by all that is dear, by all that is ho7
3,885
Cavalry,'
that
all
that
is
not
norable, by
sacred,
ye pray,
only
and
if
that
but
liO
49
9c,82G
10
necessar;,, ye fight,
you act; that,
even die for the prosperity of our Jerusalem. Urcak
Armi inspected at the lai.i general review.
in sunder, with nobie disdain, the bonds with v/hich
the Philistines have bound you. Suffer not your- Muskets 4•^;6-'^ R,i#89. .4, 737, Pisl-ojs 3,298, FieUiclveslo bebetjayed h;/ fhe Koftartb of Ifc^ury and oiacss 51,

—
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Militia of Ohio.
concise abstract from a return, made by the
for 1812.
abjutant general of the state of Ohio,

A

divisions, each commanded by a major general.
17 bi'ip;tde>», each commanded by a brig. gen.
48 regiments, each commanded by a lieiit. col.
3 odd batallions, each commanded by a liieat. col.
cciiunandant
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Goods

Ed-ported from ,h;!iant-;el to the dulecl Slates of
^hnei'ica,ni loll, infjVty eight shipsu}
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'iie S}j4nisii govcramcnt, and tlie c'uiims to '.vhich
have been filed nccurding- to law witli tlie icgistcrs

the United Stiilcs; :uid tlut they have Icave to

oi"

'•
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nittee of the M'holc I'c on tlie table, as the Louse
-wus tliin, the conimittcc dC foreign relations sittiuj,
hiid the bill only this moinl i^ laid before thehousj.

'I'henioiJon w:is agTCcd to, 3'4 :o 37.
by bill or o'J.(?r.\ isc."
And the house aujourned to Monday,
After "some general ol^jtctions by Mr. Rhea, the.
resolution was adopted.
.Monday, JMarcIi l€>. Mr Daw son reported a bill
Ml". Porter mo^-cd ii)r leave for the committoe of ifor the admission of Louisiana into tlie Union, and
foreii^n relations to sit during the sitting's of the; to extend the laws of tlie United Slates to that state;
which was twice read and committed.
Grunted.
kpM.ie.
Mr. Chcvcs, from tlie naval committee, to whom
The house resumed the consideration of the unfinished business, vi/-. the re;)ort of tlie committe* was referred the amendments of the senate to the
of tiie wliole on the bill for enabling the people of| bill concerning tlie naval establishment, made a re,
a constitution
Missis.sippl Territory to form
and] port on the same.
•The house then, on motion of Mr. Cheves, astate government.
An amendmeiu, yesterday offered by Mr. I'oin greed to the amendment making a reduction of the
dc.\ter, in the following words, next came under appropriation tor repairs, from 480,000 to 300,000
j'cpcri

—

|

consideratioh.

dollars,
shall any grant, deed, or other conveyance,
Mr. Cheves move<l that the house disagree in the
iicretofore derived from any authority whatever, be amendment limiting the appropriation for timber
read in evidence in any court of said state ag;dnst to such as should lie requisite for rebuilding four of
any gr^nt derived from the United States, unle.'is the the old frigates; to thkt which goes to strike out

"Nor

validity of the same sliall have been recognised by
the United States, or some special tribunal constituted by thein ibr the purpose.
Mr. Bacon said it was so well understood wliat
was the object of this motion, that it was unnece.sHe
,sary to explain the grounds of objection to it.

merely rose to require the yeas and

that section v.hicli proposes to lay up all tlie gunboats now in commission; and IK) that going to remove all tlie pursers at present inservica after the
1st of Jilay next, thereafter requiring the conciu-rence of the senate in all such appointments.
Mr. Clieves assigned his reasons for the motion.
nays on its adop- In relation to the first amendment, lie observed that

tion.

tlie

AViiicli xrere

YK.\5— Mtsii-s.

accordingiy taken as follows:
Alst'in, .liiiltrson, Ai-clr

r,

Ba5<i;tt,Eibb, BIaeI»-

Broun, Buiwrll, Buik-i', Cillioun, Cheves, Clay, CoiiCraw lord, Davis, Bawsoii, Desba, DiDsmorc, Eail,
Franklin, GUulsoii, Uoolwyn, Giay, Green, Gruiuly, B.

I^lge, Boyd,
t!it,

Cucln-flii,

i'"mHiey,
Hall. (3. Hall, Hai-per, Hiiwes, Hiifty, Hyiieman, Kent, Ijcock,
J.ilever, Ljtile, I/)Wiidrs, L))e, Matoii, Moore, M'Coy, Mctcalf,

Morrow, NeliOii,Ne\v, NcwboM, Newton.Ornisby, I'ickPleasants, l^ond, H:imlolj)li, Ridpely. Rotievss, Kodmaii, Sage,
Slia*, Sniilic, G. .Siuith, Stanford, Stiong;, Traey, Troup,
"\'aii Coitlaiid, Whitelidl, Wmii.— 71).
VS— -sfrj. Baton, haker, Bigelow, Bleeckcr, Breckenridge,
^
JJrip;liani, Clianipioii, Cliittrndiii, Davenport, Ely, Einolt, Fiteh,
G )lil,.)ackson, Law, Lewis, Liviiifrstoii, Milnor, Mosely, IVarson,
-ed, Kictianlsoii, Sanimons, Stuart^
Pitkin, I'orter, Qiiiiicy,
Stow, Sliirgcs, 'luirgart, Xallmailge, Turuer, Wheatoii, While,
\Vilson, Wrifjlit.— 37.
I'he question on tlic bill's being engrossed for a
Mittliell,

<-iis,

3,

av'..-r,

M

S\

K

iliird

reading was decided, witiiout debate, as

fol-

lows:

modiiication of the senate contemplated the

purciiaseof a description of timber for a particular,
purpose, which would not call for more than
ISUjOOO dollars, although four times that amount,
viz. 200,000 dollars per annum for three years, had
been appropriated. As to the second amendment,
he hoped it would not he agreed to> as the gunboats were a species of force calculated for hanxJt
defence and not for sea service, and as the house
with that vi*w had directed them, until necessary
for such purpose, to be laid up and distributed in
the several liarbors along tiie coast. The last a*m«ndment, though not objectionable in principle,
would in detail be detrimental to tlie public service,
because it put out of commission, at a montji's nowhom were
tice, all the present ptirsers, some of
on board ships in Europe, and whose places could
not be substituted in treble that time; and because
it required of all pursers bonds of security to the
enormous amount of 20,000 dollars each, whi«h.
would effectually bar a proper selection of persons

YF.AS— Messrs. Alston, .'Vndersori. Archer, Bard, Bassett, Bilib,
liiirwcll, Butler, Calhoun, Cheves. Clay, Cochran, Condit,
t'rawfoid, D-avis, Usiwsoii, Dtsha, Eavle, Findley, Franklin, Ghol•nm, Geodwyn, Gray, Green, Grundy, B. liali, O. Hall, Harper,
Hawes, HuJty, Hyucinan, Kent Lacoek, Lelever, Little, Lnwiides,
Lyle, Moore'j.^I'Coy, M'Kei-, M'Kim, Metcalt, Miteliell, Morrow,
Nelson, New, NewDolJ, Newton, Piekeni, f leasants, Ridijely, Hing- for that station.
S -aver, Shaw, Shett'y, Stanford,
^>ld, Ufjlx-rts, Rodman, Sage,
After some remarks
Stioiip, 'Iroup, Turner, Wlutdiill, Widgery, Wilson, Winn.— 67,
N.'VYS— .Messrs. Bicon, Baker, Bidgelow, Bieecker. Boyd. Kreckfirst

Brown,

rnridge, Brisliani, Clmmpioii, Cliiiieiiden, Davenport, Ely. Kmott,
ritcli, .Taeksot', Law, Lewis. Livingston, Milnor, Museley Pearson,
I'itkiiuPond. Porter, Qiiinuy, R^eil, Richardson, Saiinnons, Smilie,
O. Siunh, Stuart, Stow, Sturges, Taggart,Tallinadge, Tracy, Van
Cortlandt, Wlieaton, White, Wright.— 39.

in favor

of the

of Mr. M'Kee and Mr. Rhea,
amendment, the question on

and carried, ayes 60.—
disafTeeing to it vyas taken
Thelwo other amendments were disagreed to without a tlivision.
On motion of Mr. Morrow the liouse resolved itThe bill relinquislung to the corporation of Newself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Dawsoa in Orleans the use and possession of a certain lot of
was read a third time and passthe chair, on the bill to rellr^jnish to the corporaground in said city,
tion of the city of New-<Jrleans the Uic and jiosscs ed.
The bill to.
The bill having
sion of a lot of ground in s;dd city.
Mississippi stvt;>'. on terthtoht.
t«
Ijeen gone tlirough and amended, was liy the house
enable the people of the Mississippi territory
and for
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
form a constitution and state government,
the union on an eaUAllTER .AIASTKll'.S UEPAIITJILXT.
the admission of th« same into
On motion then made, the hotise resolved itself qual fooling with the original states, waareada
and
into a committee of the whole, Mr. Hassett in tlie
third time and passed, without debate, by yeas
chair, on the bill for establishing a quarter master's
nays, as follow:
Bassett Bibb, Bteckdepartment, and for otlier purposes; together with
YEAS-Messrs. Atoton, AnJfrson, Archer,
the amendments reported by tlie committee of tlie
Butler, Cheves. Clay, Cochran, Conledge, Boyd, Brown, 3ur*cll,
house. [This bill goes to establish also a commissa- dii
,

—

ry geneml's department, abolishing tluit ot Purveyor of public supplies.]
The committee went througli the bill, and reported it to the liouse.
Mj. Koberts moved that the renort ofth'^ corn- Wilson, Winn.Wir-M.-i'Q
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Dv theitj
couni.cnancc whatever
wnaiever was g-iveil
iiifio
course, no countenance
g^iveii by
schemes hostile to the interuaf tranqmlitv of
^^
-^
o, ^
SlalCS.
the LniteU
^•ii.l,
_„.
The undersigned, however, cannot but trust
y.Wiitfutu.i, wiiitc— iis.
reQcjBTia >.astkh's department. Th« house
that the American government and the congress of
sunied the consideration of the report of xhe com- the United States, will take into consideruiion tlie
a
mittee of the wnole on the bill for establishing
character of the individual who has made the coinmunication in question, and will suspend any furqUarrer master's department.
the
Con-iderable desidtry discussion took place on
on its merits, until tac circumstanther

NAYS— Messrs.
Messrs.

'3(iit},

.

ureciienwieecner, BreckenBacon, Baker, Bi^elow,
Mi^eiow, Bleecker,
fiam, ci.aini)ioii. chittL-ndeu, Davenport, Ely, Fitch,
GolJs!
s!)oroui;li, Jackson, Lewis, Mitcuell, P. arson, Fitkuis,
Tra"Putter,
r.Saminous,, Stow,, Sturges,
0-, Taijgart,
-„3„ - , Talmadge,

^^

i

.

—

I

i

judgment

.

dfUilsot Ch' bill.
Mr. Lacock moved to strike out so much of the!
bill »s est;tblishes tlie office of commissar\' general,
fcs d. sabsdtute for that of
purveyor of public sup
vAici, which the bill proposes to abolish.
Tiiis mo'iion was supported by Messrs. LacQck aivl
and
Tt.^bei'ts, and opposed by Messrs. 'r.almadge
It was contended on the one hand, tliat
W^'ig'it.
no ff-'od purpose would be answered by the proposed change; that it would have the ej'ecl of legislating a nian out of office, if that was not the object
of it; that it was moreover always improper to
bleiid in the same bill principles not necesMvily
connect ed, thus frequently defeating the most useful ireasures.
On the other hand, several re.isons

ces shall have

I

been made known to his majesty's

government,
fhe undersigned requests the seeretaiy of state
to accept the assurance of his high est consideration..
ALIG. J. FOSTER.
(Signed)
Washington, March II, 1S12.
Tlie message h,iving beenre;id, was, on motion of

Mr

Ne^vton, referred to

the conmiittee of xbreigu

and ordered to be printed
Tueuday, J\[arch 17.— Mr. D. R. Williams this day
resumed his seat in the house, ii-om which lie hoti
been absent on leuve for some time past.
Ml*. Seybert presented tiie petition of Stephen Girard, meichant of the city ol Fiiil.idelphia, pra\ ing
relations,

permission to enter his vessel, called the Tiood
in support of the expediency, in a lni• Friends, at souie custom house oi the United States,
}it;^ry point of view, of the propoied alteration of which vessel now lies in an exposed situation at
the present system, wiuch it was said was calcu- Ainelia island, with a cargo of Biitijh raefchandise
lated for a time of peace, and not for a period of on board. lieJei-red.

were u'-ged

—

On motion

war.

The

question on the motion was decided by yeas
;;!id nays, and iost.
Yeas 24, nays 79.
The salary was fixed at 2,000 dullai-s per annum.
Yeas 53, nays hO.
Mr. Roberts proposed to graduate the salaries
by e:; tending the reduction of the sahiries to the!
deputy commissaries, giving them twelve hundred
dollars each per annum, instead oi 2000 as proposed by the bill.
•

of -Mr. Nelson,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to enquire into the propriety and expediency, on the
the Unitetl S.atcs, of making provision ky
pai't of
law, fur canying iuio elfectj in behalf of the officers and soldiers of the revolu ioiiary w&r of the
Vughiia line on state establishment, or iiKiseclaiui

tlie otficeni and soldiers
niuiine service of the saidsLaleof
Viiginia, during tJie war of uie revolution, and ia
Mr. Lacock proposed to fix fifteen hundred dol- beh;di'of an}- other meritorious periona, the warHrs us tlie salary; and after some obacrvatioas from rants of land or oiiier engagemefits, obligators on
Mr. Fisk,
the good iaith of the said state, v/hioh may liave
Mr. Roberts modified Iiis motion to fifteen hmi- been issued or en:ei'ed into in consideration of milidrcd doii:irs; which was agreed to as the proper s;,: tarv service.-.; bv assigning to the said oflicers and
soldiers or those claiiniiig under them, their reslary for tlie deputies.

Some

ing under

employed

them, as also

iri

tl.e

the detail* pective proportions of good land to which they
may be entitled in virtue of any engagement on th-e
s.. id
state of Virghiii, to be laid oft"
It T.-is oi-dered to be
engrossed for a 3d reading. part of tlie
The tbiiowing message was received from tiic between tfie Scioto aud Little Miami rivers on the
president of the United States, by Mi-. Edward north-west bide of the ri\ er Ohio; and if a sufficienC-i-r-., liis secretar}'.
cy of good lands, within the true intent and meanof Virgi.ii.i,
To the ^enaie and house of rspresentcitivss of the
ing of tiie engag-emeiits, on the pari
L'Jiit^d Statesto the officers uiid soldi«rs aforesaid, to uiaiataiii
liny before congress a letter fVom the envoy ex- sacred and inviolate the plighted faitli of the said
the limits aforesaid,
traordinary and minister plenii^otentiiiry of Great state, cannot be obtained v.-ithin
then liow fu' it may be expedient to u.ssigii to the
Britain, to the secretary of stiite.
JAMES MADISON. said officers and soldiers, or those claiming under
March 13, 1612.
them, otiicr good lands lying in any slati; or terriof any public lands
LETTER.
tory of the United Stales, out
The undersigned, his Briiannic majesty's envo wh:itever; and diat they have leuve to report b/
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to the bill or otherwise.
Messrs. Xehsun, 51'Kee, Morrow, Brcckenridgc,
Ur/ited States, has read in the public papers of tins
v.ere appcunted a comuiittce ;iccordingt}.
city, with the deepest concern, liie message sent by antl Gold,
*.!i.c
Wediwsdtii, March V6. Mr. Burwell, t'roni tlie
president of tiie Unit ed States to congress on the
I) instaiit and the
documents which accouipanied committee. >o whom the subject was referred, n»u<le
.•ai mifavuri.bie report on the memorial of Peter Luato withdraw
f.i the utter
ignorance of the undersigned as to dais, recomnicnding tiiat he iiave leave
Mr. B. explained at some
;'ii tlie circumstances alluded to in these documents,
lis memorial .^iid.papera.
the giptiuds of the report; upon the fullest
lie can only disclaim most solemnly, on his ow:i
!(int^t!i
part, the having had any knowledge whatever o; iuvestigaiioii lie was decidedly of ophiiou that he
tlieesisteiicsoi 3ucn
lad no cLiins upon the United States. The speakniissioii, or of such transactions as the comvnuuicalion of Mr. Henry refers er laid.before the house a letter £-om i^cltrLandais,
of this body that his meaioriiil may be read
to, a:id expre.53 his convic ,ioii that from wliat he
of the

other amendments were

bill;

made to

and

—

'^'

i»

,jra)ing

knows of those branches of his majesty's govern^
oicut with wixKh he is iii the habit of having^ iater-

to eud, that it
;hrougTi in tie house from be;^-jmu!ig
be fully undei'stood :aid enable the mcmbcs

mi^'lit

THE WEEKLY KEGISTER^-JOHN HENRY.
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j'.iilgc

of the correctness of the report.

Burwell ruoved that the report la on the

Mr.

table, lo

Jolui

Hem-y—the

1^
British agent.

It now
aliord :mopportur,iU, if desired, for the re..dini? of
appears universally agreed that this polithe memorial; bat the motion was negatived. The tical torpedo has left the United States in the ship
tJiat saile
from jVew York, on the 10th
question \v;is tj. en Uili en oa the report, and carried Wasp,
instant, with despatches for Europe.
As every
in the aiiirmatlvc, iiai.i. con.
The house look up tue message of the senate ask- one is at a loss to conjecture why this vessel was so
ing a conference on the subject of the disagreeiiTg- secretly hastened awaj-, or, indeed, why she was
vote of the tv/o houses on the navy bill, anci con- sent to Europe at all, seeing the extreme folly
ferees v/ere agreed to be appointed on the part of ofmis.sions of tids kind some have supposed that
her chief
tlie house.
object was to carry this man to an
I

—

asyldnv

Tne bill to establish a quarter-m.ister general's in Prance, according to a stipulation made by him
department, iuidfor other pm-poses, was read a third previous to his disclosures, considering that his
life would be unsafe in this
tSme, and jjussed wilhoui opposition.
country after they should
The hou!ie took into consideration the bill con- bo published while others declare that his depar-

—

cerning ])ost roads.
A question i(>r recommitting the bill to a committee of the whole, v/us Lost, and it was rtconunitted to the cumndtiee o' post-offices and post-roads.
S lA TE OF LOUISIANA.
On motion oi Mr. Da-^'son, tlie house resolved
itse'.r in'iO a connnitiee of the v/hole, ]Mr. Basset in
tlie chair, on tlic bill ;oi the admission of the state
ofLouisi.ma (mm Oileans territory) into the union,
and ibr extending the laws of the United States to
tlie same.
Tlie several blanks in the bill having been filled:
[Messrs. Poindexter, IJawson, and Clay made
souie observations thereon the latter moved that
#»e connnitiee now rise, report progress and ask
leave to sit again. Agreed to, and th e committee rose.]
On motion or Mr. II right.
Tlie house then resolved itself into a commitcee
of tlie wiio'.e, Mr StuufurJ hi the chair, on the bill

—

li-om the sen.ite making further provisions for the
corpsor enghieers, with amendmenis reported tliereto.
Tiie bill having gone tlirough, was reported to
the house.
Mr. JVilliams moved to amend the bill by inserting, after the clause appropriating 35, OUO doUai-s for
tb.e erection of additional buildings, the words "a<
such phice as shall be dssignated by the president of
ihe United S:ates."
[Ml". Mitchell spoke in favor of designating West
Point, Mr. GoW regretted the amendment proposed,

—

and ]
Mr. iacocfc said,

as it had been intimated that the
house v/ere about to enter on a three day's discussion on this subject, it was scarcely \wjrth while to
begin at so late an hour. He therefore moved to adjourn. Which was agreed to.

For Thursday's proceeding's

see

Senate.—i-^j-iJat/, JMarch

page

-iS.
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Jlfessage to the Senate of the United Staters.
transmit to the senate a rejjort of the secretary
cf state, complying with their resolution of the lOtii
T

JAMES MADISON.

instant.

jMurch 12, 1812.

REPORT.
The

secretary of state to whom was referred tlie
resolution «f the senate of the 10th instant, has the
honor to report, that this departnient is not in possession of any names of persons in the United State.^
who have, in any way or manner whatever, entered into or countenanced the project or the views,
tor the execution or attainment of which John Hen-

ry was in

m

the ship was rather incidental than
pre-designcd; and that she has been despatched for the
connnon purpose of wasting lime— the ILrnet
being
soon to ai -ive, and, as usual, to

tiiro

bring nothing.

Henvij, it seems, has not
can in his hifamous

intrigue

exposed any

— secrecy,

Ameri-

in tuis re-

we are told, was one of the articles of the
agreement between him and the government but
spect,

—

said tiiat in the erased parts of his letters the
names of certain emhient men lu-e still discernabic.
But these are mere reports.
it is

It is assei'ted in

many of the public papers, opto the present administration, that
y/cwj/ received 50,000 dollars from the "contingent funJ" of
the United States, and that all his letters are

posed

ries.

The

that

Henn

—

toi-ge-

appears probable from tiie f^ct
negociated a check at the Meciumics'
Bank in this city, drawn by a bank at
Wash:ng on
on the Mechanics' Bank of JVcw York, in wliicii
government keeps an account, tor the sum of fonyeight thousand dolha-s— and it is positively asserted
that this money was drawn from the
treasury in the
name of John Graham, chief clerk in the department of state, and by him paid to Uenrij. Thit
may be trv.;, and Ht^nrr/s secrets, perhaps, purchased too dearly; lor they only give proof of a
fact that ninety-nine of a hundred have
always believed—to wit, that the British government had its
private agents in the United States. But so great a
reward is rather calculated to assure us of the realiThe
ty of the facts he alledges than otherwise.
president and his secretaries are men of great sag-a»
city, and, some sa}', of extreme cunning
perhaps
no persons are betir qualified to detect an imposition of this kind than they: it is morally
impossible
that tlie caution of Madison, the experience of
Monroe, the sagacity of Vallatia, and the intelligence
oi Finkney, could all be .set at nuuglit bv the ingenuity of Henry; knowing tiie high responsibility
they assumed in giving tiis papers to the '.vorid as
Besides, IJjn}-y\i own Cuiiduct stamps
genuine.
him with the character of a knave w*nld tho\'
trust tlieir characters to /w.s keeping^wonld the/
purchase a lie of a man. the)- must be sure would
sell an opposing truth ibr hah the jium they gave hinx
lor the talsity.'
first

—

—

It seems very certain that ///-firy arrived at Washington quite poor and left it full of money how he
obtained it is not so well ascert.'vmed. Hut we know
no reason to doubt tlie truth of wliat he states as to
the intrigue he was employed to carry on, though

—

1809, employed by sir James so|)histry is busily employed to point out contraHenry having narrted no per- dictions hi his letters and papers, and tlie Eriiislt
sons or person as
being concerned hi the said pro- minister has disavowed all knov.leklge of the matject or views referred to in the documents laid be jters lie discloses. There is an iuteniul as well us an
fore
external evidence hi favor of his depositions. The
congress en the 9th inst. Which i.j respectful-j
JAMES MONROE, [signatures have been proved and his worZ-s Were
ly submitted.
hjianiffcst at Boston- in the time stated.
iltpt. of state, 12th March, 181:3:
Ci'aig;

tlie

year

the said John

—
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The aiHiexed article from Uie Uuited States' from tiie best infelii'^-eiice tliat cull be collect eJoji
Giizette will aid in gi-atitying' the curiosity of our a jounuy ti-uni O/JiCcins to this country by latnl,
there is uiKnit two hundred miles ottiie iiavig'.ilion
readers^
Ine

of the Mi-.bi-;sippi neaiiy d>.stioycd; tiiat on tlic
western siiort or uic Mississippi, ;tnd in coi^sidcrablc
distiincc soiitu of a rtcenl so.Llcinoiit c.dicd Xew-

lollowhig extract of alt-tter from a gentleman in Baltimore,
with whom ilciuy became acquaiiiteU in lus late tour, is com-

'I'he writer is wcil
n:;;nicatL-d for publication in this Gaz.rtle.
known to the editor as a man ol'pt rl'ectly u iiimpeaeliabic veracity

»nd honor; of Course even thins which Ut

states, as

haMn^

fal-

Hiorc v.;;;; stink, aiX)atsi\;iv lcCta?Ln, UirCC
,
i
^
i
Or tour hundrcu aci'es Of kiiU,
UKit Was .'orinevly
part of a jn-airie oFco-.isidcrabic cKlei\t. Subsc^l^y "^
"Heiiry introduced
to some of the severest sliuclis, he irocs on
'''^83^,';.^;!;
1
and duriiigi quentlv
uhtvtlie rciuaiuedfioui the2.th to the 3l5t January;
.,
that time he daily isited at our house, and made himself very ni- tO relate, that the v/aters ot UU; .Mississippi were so
mloriiiai:i!:jrL>";aLcd w.t!i tiie eiH'.lvia <jf matter,
teresting to us by his general depo.tmciit,anU thefuiidot
stronijly
tion he ses.iicd to have acquired on all subjects. He returtietl horn
5^„„„3
.„' U.i.
i,
e um2.Ku,o.lc
iind' Vl-'o ic c )..!.>
I'll) isii...,
l:,li-r'
to oe
be
c
as lo
lo
thesouUiward oiithe nth,andtuokaiioppnrtunuyoim-ji£ioning siippos^u
to me Uieconduet of ije British government towarJs nim; cui..- unhc lor USC; that the bod ot tl.lS gTCat llver ha!r
he
of
that
their
wouldavciighimself
hisj
plained
\}qq.^ thrown unv/ard ;n a number of nlaccs formerperfidy; pledged
r
',
wrongs, titat he would tir-ii out Welleblev, Liverpool, tec. tic. ^i.
•. ,„
,,.„
U) impede the
reco.iTmended him to consult s,.me prudent, sensible ir.eud, be- l}' <leenied UnM holliable, SO hl.^h :ls
a
r:isli
fore he resolvc-d on auv impurtiijit step; suggestL-d that
step lia.vig'atii>li, CSpCCl.lUy tor VCbrseis «t U.IV consid trail, such an aHairmitflit do much misel.iet and bra. s ruin on h.m(
^jg toiina-<e;
thai i.l a'saiidhar which has lalelv i-,ade
c^
fei!.
...
In a very impassioned nuiuier he replietl, that lie wouia not
eimsuh the dictates of reason— his leelin^s alone should inaueiicc ItS appeaiuncC, there !•> aiSCOVeraOle a larjjje (|Ua!ltlIcn untler his

most

own

observation,'

may

lie

Th letter is
EXTiiAC r.
himseli to me on the

implicit eoi.iidence.

relied

upon

witli

"le

M^f^j^j.j^j

"

,

.•

.

i

.

dated IS U. March.

..,..'.."

•

•

i

i

i

.',

•.

,

.

,

,

•

:

,

,'

.

111

'

conduct whereliis iujuris had beeuso treat. He eirjld never,!
he said respect himself until he had
^<^>;S'^}*'l
ro.'".H-'ofo.,e
o,
otie 01
Oil tile day he lelt town I introduced
to tlie caslueroi
New York bank, drawn
gtir banks, who iiegociated a check on a
Dy the cashier ol the bank ol Colun.bia, for larty-eight tbuHsaiid
dollars, by aiving iiiin paper on Pbiladelpliia, and smaller paper
Mil >'c\v York. Irecuvcda letter from hiinaboat two week* alter
his cornmuuicatioii to Mr. Monroe, wherein he hints at Uie espioiiun in the following manner. While confining himself to the "perfidy aud ingratitude ofthe British ministers,"' he adds: 'I lindtliat
my disappointment has been insidiously ascribed to my owii indiscrttioii rather than to tliLir dislioutsl) j but 1 have laid a plan

Wood

coai; ulld tliat tllC forests adjacent tn
«'J'<^' ^ the eilWliS of these COP.V.dsiollS are moit VI..
Slbie, lyive been urfiKen duWh by the abruptness 01
the ur.d.iL uor" motion of the eartii. 'I'nis, "-entlc-

his

ty

mm

ot'

.

,

man

also sUttes, that near the post-road between
Natchez a!\d Nashville, several hillocks of fms
white sand have been protruded upward to the surface of tlie ground, tlirougli a deep black soil civ

vered witii cane bi<ikc. iiut sii.ce
above inforniatiun, 1 was advised b\
phrey's (who remarlisd at the same
was fearful the conimunicatior.s he

for tUtir ;>iinishmentanu exposure that will make th^m feel that 1
am no contemptible enemy. Should you see any publication on
that su'jj.et at any time, I give you full liberty to repeat all 1
have told you, ajid be particularly carclul to repel with inflignatioa
any insinuatLuii the spirit of party may suggest, that my political
mission, or ttie papers vuiinect<d with it, contains a single line that

obtaining- tii3

judj^e i{i.:mtime, that lie
had to make

were too well founded) ihat iatellig-encehad reached

tune: .-oife any hunian Leii^g in tJie United States to censure."
him relative to the ehvccts -producctl by tliesliock of
Beiuie leaving Washiiigion he received a djcd trom Coule de the 7tli
February, if e states, from sources ofthe
Crillou for an estate ill taiigiiL-doe— consideration expressed in the
tiiat a considerable irsct of
txmveyaiice 4f'O,00o li-anes. I know r.ol whether this count has or higlicst respectability,
h.a not received ai;y pari ol the enormous sum which we arc not
Madrid, becountry, within the vicinity of
to
lor
his
liisclosures."
doubt governiMeiit paid Henry
periiiitted
N. was immCand
tween "tlic
^
latitude of

New

The

35,

36, 3d,

ii
upon the convulsion ot the nh
witli
whicli
inundated
water,
spouted
I-'e'oruar}',
4-^21.
Trrasuirr ofthe Uniti d St.ttcs. greeting:
that
in torrents from tissiu'es of amazing' widtli
Pay to Jcrfin Graham or order forty nine thousar.l dollars, being
on account ofthe contingent expenses of foreign luterconrse, and the country surrounding' Nev%' Madrid for 1 J or 'Jy
fur w bich sum he is to be charged and held accountable, for so domiles, was, hi a few minutes, co\ ered v.ith water
ing this shall be your warrant\\!iici» the tcrrihcd inhabitants
_
Dollars •19,')00
under my hand and seal of the waist deep; throutfh
-) Given
tor Sa?ety
iv^i
of rtuiua- Were
wtir forced
le/ V.udc
iiie register s
lemu uay
Eiitereil in the
x^iiiereii
this 'tenth
luie-ei-L to
iv«u.>- to iit^ii^L
day ui
treasury lui-s
hijjher a^ii\^o,^
register's
Februa-j
lands^
ot
our
Lord
office this tenth day of Febone!
in
the
year
ry,
the prct]^-^^ *jj(. water w;is SO V,:irm :is to evidcic
thousand ciglit hundred and twelve!
ruaiy.J812,
iJo«. Stretch,
and of indepeJ.deuce the thirty ^lous action ot substerrai.eous me, and so strong"for the register. J
sixth
ly tinctured v.-ith couih-isubic lu.ittcr, as to resemALBERT GALL.\TIN,
ble water imprei^nated Viiih pulverized .^mipowder.
Secretary of the Treasury.
fie al.'jo states, tiiat the trees, in several places,
Countersigiierij
Richsud Rush, comptroller. Diplomatic department. were rent itsunder and broken down by the convulindorsed.
sion; and that a mountain of con.;i<h'rable lici-ht had^.
Received, February 10, 1SJ2— John Graham.
Aid, Bank of Columbia, AVashington. Thos. T. Tucker, Tre. U. S. rluring- the nij^lit, arisen from t'n^ level of v, hat had
No.
To Thomas 1 udor fucker,
before been aphdit."
followingarticles, purportiiig to be c'opiesof tieasurydrafts,!
v,e find f abashed in the AieMwidria Hriaid of tlue isth instant.

!

To Thomas

No.

''."''"','

^

.

.

1-

,

t

diately conscqucjnt

of

I'lidwr luclier,

—

.

t

i

i

—
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432-i.
Treasurer wf the United States, greeting:
Pay to John' Graham or order, one thousand dollars, being on
Recount ol'thc contingent e.\pens«« ofthe secretary of state"* offiot auJ tor w-iicli sum he is to be charged and held accountable,
tor <;u doing this shall tie your warrant.
Given under my hand andseal of tlip
Dollars 1.003
~)
Entered in the register's
treasury this ttiah day of leoffice this tenth day of Febbriiary, in the year of our Lord
one tliousand eiglit hundred and
niary, 1812.
Jos. Stretch,
twelve, and of indepeudeuce the
!

i

1

for the regisier.J

thirty-sixth.

ALUERT

GALLATIN'.

Setretary ofthe Treasury.
Countersign Bil.
itichard Rneli, comptroller.
oiRce.

Clnl department, contingent expenses, secretary of stale's

Endorsed.
Received, February 10, 1812— John Grsham.
Paid, Bank of Columbia, city of Washington,
Thomas Tudor Tiickt r. treasurer of the United States.

Eiai'thquake.
Extract of a

letter from a

gentleman ofthe first respeo

tabilrtif in J^'ashville, to his friend in J\'e7urorlc, da-

ted Ftb-TZ, 1812.
"I was yesterday
irHi)ris^3'.°ly

in.

company with

fr^ N^tc.bsz, who

a gentleman
me, that

infornjed

Tlit? firaiui C'anal.

T iic

concludes a pamplilct, nu'v"
form of a letter aildrcssed
to Simeon De Wit, esquire, on.c of the continis
sioners appointed by the lei^islatiu'e of tlic st;ite.
of New York, to explore the g-roimd, antl make
a re[)ort on t!ic subject of the contc.iiph'.ted ir)jirovement of the water communication between
Luke Erie and the North U'wcr. [Albany Jiegister.
"Itm.aybc saidv.ith great trutii, tliat the project of milking' a canal eommunicatiyn from ths
Great J.,akcs to Hudson river, is l>y fa' the most
important tiiat lias heretofore been presented to any
of tlie United States. Keflectinjj en the advantag-f,
that must be produced by its coivi)3lction, the mind
On examinin,:^ tlie map of tlic
is lost in v.'onder.
United States, it will readily be seen, tliat the v/liolc
of that immense tract of country west of tlie All eg-hany mountains, whlc'i forms a part of tlie states
of Penpsylvania ;uid Yirginiaj as
that ij;Jii.t"h
we^^as
followliiij article
in circnlatio!!, in tiie

TiiE

Vv

ESKLY ilI:G:bTER—to AGENTS AND READERS.

To

QSinpveiiCivJstlie states o!'KentMck^-/in(ri"cine-isee,.

Ohio,

tiie

on

c-yuiitcv burderiii^

ilic

I'.iirviij

i-iver,

ageiit.s

4yy

and readers.

The gentlemen who have so kindly
and :ilaO liiat wliich lies v/est (){' Deu-oit, and the
undertaken
whole stK.'ve:-; of tlic Oieat I^akcs, excepting' the to act as agents for the Wkv.kly llRajsTT.n, have
north side of Ontario, cm have- no caiuumnication been furnished with the bills due at their
respective
to tlie Atlaniic, so tasv and clicap, as by me.ins ot places of residence; but in case of
omissions, and
some such, perhaps, there
a canal fioi.i lake I'ric in I'tidson river.
are, they are authorized
"'rhc piodnce of ll.is extensive tract of coun- to give receipts to every gentleman whose name ag
a subscriber
trv, pasKinj;' tiiroiig-!i this state to the metropolis
they originally received and transmitted; and it is hoped and believed that the
•^vill niukc-rt
cic3-in
tlielai's^f'-ncoirr.iierci.Ll
subp;obably
t!ie world.
Our ci'.i/.cnr. rc-ndinj^- in thatdi-itrict or .scnbers, generally, will promptly pay their several
will dues, which
foiintry -.vljici-, lie; wt-st of the Soacj.i lake,
areindispensibiy necessary to the well
(ieiivo iini7;cdiat(; benefit from the canal, as the_\ being of this incipient establishment, whose disbursements
have been much greater than ever was
vvi;i find at tJicir d<«rs a ready sale for tlieir wheat,
xvJiicli,

at not

more tlnn two.ity cents per

bu.shcl,

anticipated.

The agents of the Register, in
facility and
receiving nc\^r
cheapr.ess v.i'h which their jirodiicc ini^'ht l)e con- names, willpleaseto bepurticular in enquiring whe^
ther
the
work
is
desiretl from the first
veyed 10 market, would raiie the lands in that disor
may be brought

to

this

city.'

Tiic

mor-- than tw ice their present value, and
every other part of the countr}- would be porportronably benefitted.
"A trade in plaster of P.iris and salt would be

trict to

opened, by mcan.s of tiic ciinal, to an extent thai,
counot be
S.dt, for instance,
e:i-.i!y calcdateil
nd sohl at a profit,
niij^iit be bronii-h't to .Vlhany,

—

fiu' three
after payint^ a reason.shiliing-s per bushel,
able toll for the" use of t!!0 canal.
A considerable
of
quantity
jdaister of Paris is iiuv/ sent by way oi
Itliica to
down the SusOsv,rc.q-o, and from thence
quehannah as far as "Wilkr.bawe and Xorthumberland, and sold at tliosc i)!aces fur fifteen dollars per
one half what it cosls tlicm to brington, which
i.s-

from Philadelphia; and respectable persons on
the Susquehannah state, that tb.e price of land on
that river lias risen in value t:\ent\ -live per cent,
from tlie introduction of plaster from the state of
Wew York, at so much lo'.\ cr rate than they were
heretofore supplied from Philadelphia. Thecouniry on the North lliver, as wyll as most parts of
tliis state and ^'ermont, might be supplied wifh
it

by means of the canal at a lovver rate tli;tn
from Noya Scotia. One monien1',s relicction Vf-iil
serve to show, tluit by a carial na\i_^-ation, the trade
in this article would be astonishing-ly g-reat, and

plaster,

most parts of the St. teexccedin.gly benehlcd. Another highly important advantag;c, tliat would be
allbrded to our ciUzens in the VNestern part of the
ciKibled to send butt-st.vres to
state is,
bei,'ii;New-York. Or.e thousand butt-staves bcin;:^ t\\ elve

m

weiiijh ten tons, and may be
broug-ht (payincj a reasonable toll) to Albany for
sixty dollars, ancl for freight to New York, hand&c. forty dolkirs ir.aking- a total of
ling, cai'ling-,

hundred pieces, will

one hundred

dolh.r.i.

The

price at

(-iue!>ec ^v'as

hundred dollars; there v.ili remain
therefore avahie at the head of the canal at Lake
Let ci,:,-hty be deKrie, of two hundred dollars.
ducted for expenses of coumiissioiis and contingencies, the balance will be one hundred ;md twenty
dollars for twelve hundred staves, made of wliite
o;ik which is now reduced to asiieslocle;tr tliC land.
"It is needless to go lurlhcr into the detail on
the importance of connecting the v/aters of lake
lately tlwce

,

number,
from the commencement of the
st-cond uoUnne.
If
from the former, the sum of five
dollars must be
paid m aelvance— if from the latter, two doUais and
ntty cents at the time of
subscribing: These conditions must be observed to secure
regularity on the
hooks of the ofhce, and will
prevent muel/ troublein future, It
to
collect but once a year.
being designed
lor several good reasons the
design of raising the
price ot the first volume has been abandoned— the
tewremamingsetswiUbedisposedattheoriginalrate
A supplement accompanies the
numberand our readers will have no reasonpresent
to complain for
the u'ant 0/ matter or
articles.
En passant
variety of
wc may be permitted to
observe that it is an evidence
we respect our patrons to the amount of
§52, which
IS tlie cost of
every supplement*
It has been desii-ed
by several subscribers that the
Rejister shcmld be transmit, ed without
folding it
more than m the octavo size; an
object certainly very
ac.iiable, but me.xpedient, for tlie want of
b'odi^ in
most of the ])ackages to
preserve them from suffering greater damage by the rougher
must
meeL vath in their damp state, by usage they
exposing a much
larger surface, &c. To tiiose places where'there are
.about twenty
subscribers, or upwards, thev might
be so transmitted,
provided the post-masters would
to
deliver
them agreeablv to a list of subscriagree
I
v,-ould
send
bers,
them, without superscription.—
But it
eyeiy subsci-iber, while the liegister Is damp
the first place, examine if it be
would,
evenly
lOided, anc. then place it, tor a
very short time, between two books, or any other even
surflices the
wnnklcti would entirely
As soon as
disappear.
tho weather is such that the
paper makers will
venture to size, a very
will be
/difh sized
made for the express purpose of paper
enveloping and
securing every number.
Some complaints are
still made of the
irregular manner in which the
llr.MSTER is received; the fault does not lie
witk

m

the editor or the ])ost office her&— all the
papers
packed uj) for the various mails that leave this
place on the day of their publication, and are sent

;u-e

by tliem, except, sometimes, from their quantity
and thei)re-occupancy of tlie
portmanteaus, a few
bundles for the south lay o%-er until the
succeeding
day, when they are always forwarded.

E»ie with Hudson river, as the intention of this
communication, is merely to draw the public mind
•This idea isborrovved from a
to reflect, n« the great advantagc.5 tliat would result
pleasant anecdole
from such an iniprovemcn!; and if tiic im.portasce v.c recollect to have read of a IVeuchman. A proposiof it is rightly understood, and duly appreciated, it tion was talked of tliat all hiscoinpimv
higfily comwould most certainly be completed williout waiting; mended, but no one offered more than ^ood words
The
Frenchman immediately took
as the immense benefits and
to make calculations
pen, ink, and
advHntkge that it woidd jjroduce to the state at paper, and headed a subscripiion list with a considerable
he
sum, saying
large, cannot be calculated."
approved of the plan to that
amount. The liumorous mannor of
bteioMinjf \hc
•N^W Vgrk. cu:Tc;ricv--37^ ceu'.^.
\'lici.
mnUcr imured its siicoesjj.

—

^
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The

Count Rzevniski, of Vienna,

Ciironicle.

Baxtijicre, March 21, 1812.
The legislature of New'- York, in committee of
the whole, have passed the bill for incoiporatiuij
the American Bank, noticed in our la^t ayes 57,
on tue
nays 45. Bat on the question in the house
were closed on
eti'gi'ossed bill, March 13, tlie doors
tiie suggestion of Mr. Ogden, that bribes had been
offered to induce the members to vote in favor ot
What the result was we are
tltis establishment.
uninformed; but it is thought tl\e bank v/ili obtain

—

acliai'ter.

Important steam boat decision.

is s.-.id to have in his
an Arabian
manuscript, written in th^
time of tue Crusades, whicli menuon some curious
p^rticul.u-s relative to theu^e oi g m-puuder in w;ir,
and whicli contains u
genuine reccipL lin- the Greek
hrc. Tlie couiu is now
employed in iranslalhtg ttui
rare and v.Ju:i.bIe work.

po3.,essif.n

Duke {)t' Clarence, by Iii^ promoti.m to a.lmithe Fleet, h:is pas.-,ed over the
following admirals, n{[ or Whom ave senior in rank to his roval
'ligimcss, viz.— Admiral Dlgby, ViscDunt 3;idTiie

ral of

port, sir Ciiiioner Ogic, Visroant Hood,- sir Klch-t
ardH(!ghe>lonl Hotiiarn, lor.! Bariiam, e trl St. Vincourt of er- cent, and ad;iural Cornish. The liirce officers who,
reversed ihe have last held the honornhle situntion of admir.-d.

—The

on Thursday last, unanimously
judgment of chancellor Lansing in refusing an
rors,

in-

for by
junction on the Albany steam boats, applied
Messrs. Livingston and Fulton. By tiii:i decinon
tJie injmtction is confirmed, and the exclusive right
of Messrs. Livingston and Fulton to the navigaliur.
ol"t!ie waters of this state by steam-boats established or ccroborated. The Albany boats are tJiercJbre prohibited from running, excei^ting under the
Clermont company's riglit or license; and a coin-

of the

were

appoin'ed as being the next
and were, Admirals
Forbei, earl Ilovve, and sir Peter Parker.
fleet,

in

immediately

all

succes-io'-.:

On tlie evening of Saturday the 7th Inst, the republican vner.ibersof the Pennsylvania Lenislature
formed tlie foUowhig ticket iur electors of Preside!. t
and \ ice Preddent of the C'/ued States.
Charles Tnomson,
Montgomery countv; Dr"i.l
promise or arrangement to that etiect weundersiand MitciK-ll, Cumberland; Paul Cox, P. iladclpnia
lini'.c
Y.
Columbian.
JV*
is likely to take place.
city;
Worrell, ditto; Michael Baker, ditto
LoNDox, January 15.
county; Joseph Engie, Delawai-e; James Fukon,
The chancellor of the exchequer brought foruard Chester; Jsaidi Davis, Montgomery; John "Wniiehis resolution yesterday, relative to the prohibiiiou hill, Lancaster; r.dward Croucii, Dau])hin; Hugh
ol" distillation from grain, from the 15th
February GLis£;ow, Yoi-k; David FuUerton, Franklin; Samunext to the 31st December. He .stated it to be his el Sndih, Ad.>ms; liobert Sndth, Bucks; Nathaintention to propose such an addition to the duties niel Meiciilcr, Northampton; Ciiarles Siioemaker,
on sugar-wash, as would compensate for the loss ot Berks; James Mitcliell, Somerset; John Murray,
the additional duty imposed on corn wash. He Xortlmmberland; ClcnieiU Paine, Ontario; Arllnir
meant also to propose an hicreased duty of three or Moore, Huntingdon; Henry Alsnouse, WestmoreJames Sieic;ii.on, Wasidngton; Abijah Minfoui-uliillings a gallon on all foreign spirits imported, land;
The resolutions to tlii er, Greene; Ad.anson Tannehill, Allegany; David
trith the exception of rum.
VI ead, Crawford.
effect were agreed t.o.
It is understood
The largest emerald which lias ever been seen
tliey v/ill support Jamos ^.ladlsov^
A>/as lately imported from the East Indies; it v\ as as President, and George Clinton as Vice President
one of the most valuable stones ot Tippoo S.iib's of the United .States.

—

It is of an extraordinary size, and lis wejgiit
supposed to exceed 506 grains.
Died, on Sunday, the 12tn instant, at his house,
in Charlottee-street, of a lingering and painful disease, which he bore like a n>an and a soldier, gene-

crown.
is

ral sir

James Henry Craig.

—

HOr.SF. oT" K'KPRl'isEX lATIVES.

19— >fi-. iM'Kim pieftiiteJiliu i)etitiin ofstindry !>fr«orit in h I'timore pra) iug an :iililitioiial iluiy on import •!
e(iiii)Ki-. Kffcn-f (1 til iIh-co -inilte^ Ol ,;i)nirntrcean(l
mauut'iciures•Mr. I'orter fi-om tii,; <ii.iiiiiiit(-f
nCtoi-pi^n i-t-btioiis nv.xAe ft t-.pc-n iii|iaitoii til.- D.isin.ss ..IH-nry, Ciaip, &c-. ciitniitiiigof «
I'll.},- t-.samiiiation .1* a c.ji.ii.j cunt ICilwarU de
Crillon, iiuiv iit
Tli.uriflay. Mavi-h

tliis

January 17. It is now ascertained, (rem a D;mj.shnewspaper of the 31st December, tiiat only hve
scaraen and one marine was saved from the De;ence,
of 74 guns, and it is supposed the v. hole i?t ilie
crew of the St. George, of ^8 guns, p';rishe4.
These two vessels h.i\ e lost upwards ot 14uu uien.
Januaiy IS. Tiie Petersbnrgh Court da/.cleo.
December 20, contains an account of the llnssian.-^
gaining a sigtial victory over the Turks ov. the 26th
November, when the grand vizier crossed the left
bank of the Danube, who v>as surrountied, and th

—

—

with tli.> tiilKiwm:^' pi'tamljU-;
f.iniiniUfi ivi-iiii.

city,
'111

Tliat tli-y Hrl nut deriu

it
nccf'ssiry ov pnppr to j^o into an iri'
the ;i()cunieiiu comniiiiiiealLcl to
a.illieiiticiiy
th; rciiioiisi'iiiiiyofii CM-unliii-.ite branch of tingo\-ririiitfH';it Miny nev.-i-t!ir| -,-s be saiisliictury to ibe house to l»e
iiii.jrii.eil. ti.ai tue.irijripal
papers, with the cvi^lence relating
liifi:i. in posi, ^sillll ol ihi;
exicutue, w< rf sul):iiittfJ to tlit-ireKn.iiiii^tioii.and were siii-liss to fully satisfy the committet of their

vestl^.iiiciii

(ji till,-

m

(171

<iiii:;itis

w

!4;t-.tiiiiii-iii«^.

the fiicumstiKr-s under vMch the disclosure of
Henry

niiiil--

10 thiudvfi-

p.ilieiiey.

e.it, ii;volviii!;

-nere
consitlcrations of poiiiical ev-

iKnv pivvent-il the committee from

eiosures xhr

nia!ii:iij

dmse

dis.

and li 0111 ihe carepart of any drcuiiistances that woiiU) lead to
Tlie (lisenvtr\ and piiuiilnnent
ofany individuals within the U. S.
i\houlil there »; any stieli} who were iioininslly coniucttdwitli liirjj
1...
disiiiictoiiject was l>vi s^-nteil the eiiinmittee hy tile coinninuicati.m ioi the, \eri ise.il !(i,; poweri wiih wliicli
they were invested
ofsenJing liir !>er«.ins an. I j)apers. On being intbrmpd, however,
lliat there v.aia
rore«gii(r in the city, who latilvcmne to ihiseonrC
ful

e.mc

I'v.-'.

ora:j)|>i-.iee».tiii}ja'.i^aiiist liini;

:iliiiii.t iin !iis

troops compelled to lay down their arms before the
Hussians. 'I'he whoie of the Tiukish army, in
eluding their officers, and tlic comnsander in cliier
Chaban OugloM", a bashaw of three tails, sur, en
try from Km.ipr wm, Henry, (cou.t Edward du Crillon) and wai
(Icrcd prisontrs ofwrr.
I'it'tv six pieces oic-fUiion
siipi'os.d to be in his eoiiildence, the comniittpe
thought propes:
to sinil for him— His. xamination taken under bath
&c.
tlie
are
in
liands
of
the
Rnsjiian:,.'
maga/ines,
and reduced to
This army, has, in various actions, previous to wriiini;-, they lurewiiti tiansinit fo thr house.
TU- irunsatioii lirs-ln^i-d h<j the message
of the pruiilent pre
tiie
in
killed
and
Danube, lost,
crossing
v.ou.ided, stnts til rhi- nunds rflhc oMiDii/ler roiichistve erulf-nce t/int the Bri'
about 10,000. The Ttukish army consisted or >'.\h /;inrr!imcntar ,1 //.-ri.,,! uf/jcaic, nnd iltiiiu^ Uie mostfilcndlu
heen ciebherirtcbj and
p<vJi,iiuHshj pursuinx mea55,000 mv.-n. It is supposed the above victory v/ill tn-aJetsiuns.hnTf
sures lo drunk thesi- 'triten. anil to immlve t/ie ritizrm in
all t/te
ie:\d to a peace between these two powers.
jfii't/ iiftrrnsuu and the huiron- if a nvfirvar.
It it not hinvex'erthr
SoHiO genuine maiu'scripts, se-vcral of v/hicii are r.itentioii ijihcioinmrin- to n-L-dt v/j.,ii a prnceeding uldrh, at oil
times. au.L (imunv; all nolums, has lifen considered viu.of the most
in the hand writing of Oliver Cromwell, have been
fi;:-ravnled rhcracter; and ifhirhfnm the nattue
our govcrr..
mem i/e;jendiwj oh a virtttmis wiion of sentiment if
discovered in the chesty containine- record?
the
pf
Ought to be re^

—

1

t«v,p (.'t'Havejlbid V»'«st.

t-

gavih-d Uu
Hc
'J.

IIS

nj^ii-t

u-ilh the ilcejjul Mihurrence.
ucs o-dciitj to tejircrued and

He on the tabir;

^C(ts.
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Interesting Correspondence,
SOCIETY OF ARTISTS OF THE UNITED STATES'

at

^5 per mmiwi.

orerflow_mbcllishing v.'iih t iste a country already
it m:iy be able to
ing with the useful productions,
and pleasing direction to accamugive an innocent
Utions of wealtii, wiiich would otlierwise be emof coarse and vicious
ployed in the nourishment

a meeting of the society, held at the Pennsylvalubits.
nia aciidemy, on the lotli ultimo, the foilowing
^Vith these I tender to the society, and to ycin-letters were' re^id, and ordered to be published:
the assurances of mv
high r'jspect and con'
seK,
Ibll.
ruiLAr!'F.i.raiA, December 22,
THOS. JEFFERSON.

At

siderution.

Thomas

Jefferson, Escfuive.

J\[r.

'fhomai SuUy.

lately been foi-med
this city, consisting of artists and amateurs, residunder the title of
ing in different parts of the union,
of Artists of the Uiiited Stales.
the

Sin,— An

association

in

h.-.s

Society

am

to you,
requested to communicate
the society, that you were unanimously
elected an honorary member, at a special meeting,
Isel'l on the 15th inst.
Vour love for the arts and sciences, and your long
a.:d up.remitled exertions to promote the independence and prosperity of our country, are known to
the world:— A society having for its object, the cultivation of the fine arts throughout this extensive
End flonrisliing repuislic, cannot fail to meet your
I

P(UL'.nF.trHii, January G, 1812

.

in

t'.ie

nnme of

Thomas
Sir

.Teffersvi,

—In

ber, T

had

Esquire,

letter to you, dated the 22d
the honor to communicate, in the

my

Decemname of

the Society of Artists of the United States, the inform.atioa that you were elected an honor.ary member; i have )yo\v the pleasure of informing you that

the society, at their annual meeting, held on the 2d
of J.mu.ii-y for the choice of officers, have elected

you their president for the present year.
You will, no doubt, easily perceive that the estab-

approbation, and receive your cordial co-operation.' lishment of a new institution, embracing a wide
The estabUshmsr.t of schools in the ^arious field, and combining a vai-lety of very important obbranches of the arts, on liberal principles; and pe- iects, will also be attendid with many difficultiesriodical exhibitions of the works of American artists. to obviate wliich, the founders of this inf.int society,
a cor- have endeavored to call to their aid all the talents
Will, it is believed, liave a tendency to form
rect taste in this country; by cidltng into action na- and resources within their i-each.
tive genius, many prejudices will be removed with
Tiie local situation of this country, as well as the
respect to foreign productions; and the application form of its government, renders it necessary that w?
of the fine arts to useful purposes, is acknowledged should establish our society oVi principles someand what difllerent from similar institutions, formed unby all who are acquainted with the principles
progress of civlliz-ition, to be of great importance. der other circumstances, and existing under difPerTile members of this infant institi'tion are con- e:it patronage and various forms of government.
vinced that their success depends much upon their The artists in this country can never expect to be:
owa exertions; at the same time, they are aware supported by imHviducd patronage; it is to tlie ]vjb'
that tlie countenance and support of the most dis- tic that they look for encouragement, and they e.t-'

—

•

v'lH
tinguished patriotic characters in the country,
not only powerfully aid them in the arduous pursuits in v.-hich they are engaged, but will also have
a tendency to unite, and give confi lence to all who
fire immediately interested in the prosperity of the
institution. I herewith transmit a copy of the constitut ion of the society.

pert to receive it only in proportion as the application of their labor h.is a tendency to promote the
public good.
Ill this country tiiere are but few artists v.'ha ar*^'
eminent in the hii^her branches of the arts, and
those being sfcatteied over a vast extent of coimtr}',
it was found impossible to form any thing like a

I have the honor to be, witti great respect, your national in-titufion, v.-ilhoat calling in the assistance
of amateurs; and the progress already made by this
Obedient serv;mt,
SULLY, Secretary.
society, has sufficiently proved the propriety of sucli
a measure.
tlie
committee
order
of
correspondence.
of
liy
I have no Ijesitatioti candidly to acknowledge (li.i*
the society expect to receive much benefit from
your acceptance of the office of president, althougli
at a distance, and your time doubtless occupied in
jMrtNTICELLO^ Jaxcart 8, 1811.
we nevertheless hope to derive
Sin, I have duly received your favor of Decem- important pursuits;
such communications
ber 22, informing me that the Society of Artists of much solid advantage from
leisure may permit you to make on the
th'^ United States, had made me an honorary mem- as your
ber of their society. 1 am very justly sensible of subject of the arts.
The general conceri-'s of the society (as you wi>t
the lionor they liave done me, and I pray you t6 return them my tinnks '"or tills mark for their distinc- 'lercelve bv a copy of the constitution sent) are cona secretary and treation. I fear tiiat I can be but a very useless associate. 'iucted by f"our vice-president*,
all of whom are artists,- and selected from
Tiiv.e, which witliers the fancy, as tlie other facul- surer,
branches of the arts,* viz. archities of the mind and body, presses on me v.-ith a the four principal
and engraving such
heavy hand; distance intercepts all perso;ial inter- tecture, sculpture, painting
course. 1 can oiTer tlicrefore but my zealous good an arrangement was considered necessary in ordep
wishes for thi^ success of the institution, and that to prevent icalousy among the different professiorH

THOMAS

—

—

Vol.

II.

D
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every possible manner

tha^pect are more the defect of cdiicaliun, tlian tlir
result of conviction. Tliere are many wlio abjure
Tiie business of the society is g-cnerally managed the ider. of presages from comets, yet run into the
by comniiHees, and it has hitherto been conducted opposite extreme; and refuse to allow them any
The trutli,
in such a manner, as cannot fail to insure sncrpss, influence wliatever upon the earth.
and ue may vpnini-e To hopv^ tliat our counry will perhaps, lies in equally avoiding both these exsoon be as independent in works of taste ana ele- trenies. A number of circumstances, in my opiand us'j-inion, concur to m.-ike it extremely prubabl;; that
g-ance, as she is already in tiic iiiechanical

and to streng-theii
bonds of union.

in

I

i

i

I

1

this position is the true one.
It will
perhaps be recollected

ful arts

Imve the lionor to be, with great respect, your

by many, that the
of the year 1807, was
THOM.'VS SUI.LY, Sec'ry.
marked by unusunl commotions in the earth and
the atmosphere, in a variety of ways, such as enrlhthe eommiltee of correspondence.
J)l> orJci' (if
quakes, volcanic eruptions, tornadoes, whirlwinds,
]81-.
Monti CEi.LO, January 25,
tremendous storms of rain and hail, &c. An earthSin_\[y letter of -Ian. 8, conveying my thanks quake took place in Italy, sometime in the spring
for
of that year, which was
of
the
United
Artists
States,
to the Society of
immediately followed by
their an eruption of a volcano on mount Vesuvius.
having thought me worthy of a plu.ce among
reached
severe
have
shock
of
could
an earthquake was felt, about th*i
your hands,
associaics,
scarcely
Both the American and
wli'^n I received your second favor announcing tlie same time, in Virginia.
The European sea-coasts, as well as many parts of the
furtiier hnaor of being named their president.
this m.avk of their p irtiality to me! interior of those continents, were unusually hargratiiic itlon of
would have been high indeed, could it liive been rassed by tremenoous hurricants, tornadoes, and
r.dXed wltii some liope or" my being useful to them storms of raiti and hail; and a strange agitation of
A writer in a newsIi would iiave lessened tlie uneasiness of unii\erited the atmosphere was noticed
.distinclion; Tio one is more sensible than m_vsLlf| pap-n- printed i^ IJicbmoad, (Vir.) in the mtnth
liiat it is to the lively fancies of its younger mem- of iMay, in the same year, after noticing many ct'
and not to the I in- those natural phenomena, as they occurred in vabers, to tlieir zeal and energy,
faculties of age^ that rious parts of Ibe world, concludes with this reguid imagination, and wearied
1 can markable
ilie society must owe its future successes.
paragrapli:
of my tlianks and best
..-j-j.^
ualy give 'them the tribute
quaiUity of vapftur, in the form of rain an<l
wishes, with tlie assurance ol the readmes.-. and ^o^^^j.^j^g ^.^^^.^g ,^f ^j^^ ^^j^^^^^^ ^^^^ in this state,
of an oc- i,.,s exceeded
aviul myself
with whicii I shall av:.il
,ieasurewith
myselt oi
all e.-^ample within tlie memory of
]>leasure
casiou whicii may occur of rendering them service. man; this lias indeed been the case
throughout the
]n cbmmunieating tliese sentiments to the society, United States, if
public accounts are to be credited;
i prav you to accept tor yourself, those of my great
besides tremendous storms on the American and
est consideration and rt-rect.
European coasts, and general commotions of the atJErFEUSON.
mospiiere, have been noticed throughout this pe.Mr SuUy.
riod in most parts of tlie world.
Perhaps these
great elementary conflicts and disturbances maij
portend t/ie approach (f a comkt? probably one of
tliose miglity masses of matter, whicii plays througli
immeasurable space, may noio be paying a visit to our
I

winter, spring, and

obedient- servant,

summer

A

i

i

j

I

|

j
i

.

•

'

j

THOMAS

]

Comets.

''Lt>!

fintn tlie di-cail

B-j this as it may, such appears to be
the connection tietweeii these grand phenomena of
nature, and want and pestilence, as justly to excite
the attention of the philosopher, and the sympathy
of the philanthropist."

solar system.'

immensity of space,

"Kftiiiiii'i.';, Willi accclerateil course,
"
rlie nisliiiii;- coiiift to the sun iliscemls,

'•AmiI as lie sinks lylow the sliailiny eaitli,
'^Vitli awtul iiain piojected i>"er llie litav'iis,
'•
liie guilty iiauuiis liemblt."

Thompson.

to
These •'^great elementary conflicts and distuv-'
early ages of the world, it appears
h.ive been a prevailing ojiinion, among the more bances" were actually followed by the appearance
that of a coMi:r! sometime in the month of
j^^norant and sup'='rstitioiis part of mankind,
Septemtlie appearance of those rare bodies, the comets, ber following; which continued to be seen during
in
evil
and
several
moral
of
weeks.
A
few
observation of this
were ominous
pliysical
greit

From

tl.G

evenings
world, such as war, famiirey pestilence, &.c. and comet determined it to have passed its perihelion,
as
the
immediate
or
least
distance
were
from
t!ie
sun. lience it is probathe comets
pre.
regarded
curs'Jrs of tiiese dire calamities and distresses.
Itjble that it passed the region of tlie earth's orbil,
seems probable enough, that these superstitious perhaps no very great distance from the earth itself,
notions may have originated from the circumstance sometime in the spring previous, and nearly about
of the appearance of comets being rendered iriore tlie time of the occurrence of many of the phenoremarkable, by the occurrence of various natural mena before mentioned. This comet had not yet
Mankind may have disappeared, wlien, in tlie moiith of November aa
phenoiTiena, upon the earth.
been long accustomed to observe tlie connection influenza commenced in the eastern states, and
between tiie appearance of comets and these natural progressed regularly to the westward, over a consioccurrences; but, being altogether ignorant of the derable portion of the U. States. Vei'y few of those
modern theory of the comets, instead of rationally witliin its scope escaped the contagion. These things
accounting for theie phenomena, as the effect of I recollect to have particularly noticed, at the time;
them to and was strongly impressed with the opinion of
physical causes, tliey may have supposed
i>e supernatural >l.sitations, and the harljingers of there being a mysterious connection between these
Divine wrath. Hence, probably, the connection natural phenomena, and the comet, to the physical
Mr association of their ideas of moj-at with physical influence of which I attributed their occurrence,
evil; and of both with the appearai.ce of comets, This opinion subsequent occurrences have not almeteors, eclipses, &c. In this enlightened age, tered, but have rather contributed to strengthen,
The late comet, as it respects its premonitory
however, these absurd notions are generally exjjioded, except by a few, ^vhose opinions in '.Ills res- signs, and the variety of natural phenomena atteitc!:tiie

|

j

I

/
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of matter which (he bodies fontnin. Ilonre Vapattractive power of large bodies, such as tlie sua

than that of
inp Its visit i'^ not 'ess remarkable
1807. It was, T believe, first observed in the ftlnited
and a
ytates, early in May last, from this place
small notice respecting it publislied. From its apit was then scarcely
parent proximity to ihe sun,
the naked eye and was soon lost in

and

;

even at immense dis-

pl.iupts, is

tances*

very great,
— In addition
to this property, bodies are sur-

subtile fluid, which, in
Isy atmosphere, a
density and extent, is also proportionate to theu"
magnitude, and the (|nantity of matter they contain.
It appears, however, to be the opinion of modern
astronomers, that the atmospheres of tlie comets

rounded

jierceivable by
the rays of the sun. It a'ppeared again e:irly in
lustre
September, to tlie north-west, with great
Hnd after an apparently retrograde motion, it disapto tlie soiith-w^st, toward the end of January.
;

;

arc much move dense, and occupy much l.u-ger spaliie Cf iestial bodies.
some Of the principal physical ces than tliose of any other of
from the ajipeirance which these
occurrences which appeared to liave marked this This they inR-r,

peared

The

following are

—

atmosphtres usually present lieing visible to the
niked eye, and extending, in some instances, as ap
Several earthquakes are said to Iiave been felt list ppgps by calculation, to the distance of twenty mil
and at another lions of miles from the comet and as some have
in the West India Islands
.<!pring
the island
time, a terrible volcano burst forth near
computed, to eiglity millions of miles. These things
of St. Michaels. From the immense quantity of being premised, it would appear very probable that
from lliis volcano, a comet by a neur appnlse to the eartli, would, eflava, aslies and rocks thrown up
a new island has beepi formed, two or three miles in fect it very sensibly in many respects producing
circumference. A dreadful tornado pussed over the much commotion in the earth and atmos()liere, and
which was marked in its bringing into action latent phenomena, which might
city of Charleston, (S. C)
course by destruction and death; several hurricanes otherwi>^e have required some length of time to prowere experienced off the American coast, which duce. F.very one is sensible of the powerful infludismasted and otherwise severely injured many of ence of the sun upon the earth, allliough it an imthe vessels at sea and some were cast away. To mense distance from us. The comets, astronomers
these may be added the late remarkable earthrjuakes, inform us, sometime pass the earth at a much less
which since the morning of the IGlh December last, distance and some of them as large as our eaitb,'
felt in the Is it not rational, then, to infer that the comets
Jiave been repeatedly and extensively
middle, southern and western states. Concerning have tlieir influence upon the earth and other planets:
this phenomenon, various conjectures have been near which they pass as well as the sun, only m a
formed. Que, who has published his opinion, sup- less degree ? To suppose otiierwise, would net
celestial and tenestial be consonant to the immutable laws of matter.
poses it to be produced by
that from the powerful affinity of the
The acceleration of the comets, when descendelectricity
period

:

;

j

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

terrestrial for the celestial electricity, its violent
efforts to escape from the bowels of "the earth has

ing to their perihelion, is continually increasing ;
that when tjiey have arrived to the interior'
of the planetary system, their tails or atmosphere
b comes so much elongated by their inconceivable velocity, r.s to render it in no wise improb ible that a pvrt of it >vould be abandoned to the
more powerful atti-aciion of some otiier body.
This bodv, from its situation in the s>stem, might
not unfrequently be the earth. The probabilit;/
of such an occurrence is- strengthened still more
A comet, no
from the following consideration
moon (which is about one fiftieth
larger than the
at the distance of lOU
part the size of the earth)
millions of miles from the eartli (which is more
than the distance of the sun) with its atmosphere
of the earth would proelongated in the direction
of it to the greater attracbably abandon a portion
tion of the earth for as the point where the attrartioii of the eartli and comet would be equal, would
be as much nigher tlie romet, as the comet is smaller
than the earth, it follows that any part of tlie
atmosphere of the comet, which should extend to
a greater distance towards the earth than two millions of miles, would fail within the attraction of

—
question.

so

caused the agitation of the earth in
These things are beyond my comprehension yet
I can easily agree with the opinion, tliat these several shocks of earthquakes have been produced
bvthls subtile fluid, if it be admitted, on the other
hand, that the particular disposition of this f^.uid,
which occasioned these phenomena, is in part or in
I might have
comet.
wiiole, attributable to the
enumerated many other occurences similar to the
but, as every one who reads the public
;

—

:

foregoing
the day, must h'ive noticed these things,
jotirnals of
rnore. For months past,
it is unnecessary to acid any
our news-papers liave literally teemed witli i;otices,
and det.ailed accounts of the iravages of tornadoes,
have ochurricanes, storms, earlhqu.akes, &?. which
curred in many purls of this continent, and the
Wliether these pitenomena have
adjacent islands.
been as general in more distant regions of the globe,
remains yet to be known. From what is ahVady
l'
every attentive observer will be
;

known,

;

;

presume,

months past have produced an uncommon concurrence of various natural
evident that these effl-cis the
phenomena. It is self
earth, and descend

a few
entirely satisfied, that

To me

appqars evident
either imalso, that they are physically jn-oduced,
an extra-mundane cause
mediately or remotely, by
for there is, probably, no matter, or physical cornbination of matter on eardi, possessing sufficient
to combine so muc'a phenomena, in so short

have a cause or causes.

to

its

surface.

Tins could

being the case, if the comet was at the
time passing between the earth and the sun, which,
for ought we know, may sometimes happen, ami
mav possibly have been the case with the l«tei

it

scarce

;

fail

comet.

power

some of tlie comets liava
very probable that
to the eartli.
The great
was computed by ])r,
That tliese phenomena are in a great or less de comet which appeared in 1680,
to have been, at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the llth
"•reVs7attributa'bie to the'comet whTch lately passe.l Halley
of tlie earth (near four
I
conceive, an Nov. within a semi-diameter
through the planetary system, is,
It is

a time.

made very near Approaches

;

Some

ofj
hypothesis by no means slighllv
*The planet Herschel, with the hourly motion of
the considerations which appear to me to fivor this!
drawn
are mutually
7,000 miles, is kept within its orbit by the solar an
hypothesis are these All bodies
toivard each other by llie atlrnciion of gravitation [traction, although at tTie amazing distance yf more
niillions of miles.
.yhich is always in direct prop<)iticjn to tUe quantity! than 1,«0C
l.-iunded.

-.

!

;

^2
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miles) from the earth's orbit. It was no
tlie circumstance of the earth's be.ng-,
sU that time, in a distant part of its orbit, that tlie
whole human race, with all other organic matter on
this "fair fabrjc.k" tlid not perish with "the wreck
Some pliiloso.of matter and tlie crusli of world."
Jjliers have supposed that sucli will be the end ol

proved by the Merino) that wool v/ould bs found
better tlian the
quality of the wool of the excellent
three point blankets
imported from England. Such
worst (juarter part of our wool would not be too

4hoiisa))tl

UpulH owing to

long for blankets.

Very

little

render it diflicult to card.
cd to make it card. The

of

it is

Tliat little

so long as to

may

be chop-

longest, which will card,
is best for
point blan!:ets. It is repealed tiiat the
fiame, wlien, at the appointed time, it
chain or warp of blankets
thall ])lense the
ought not to be too hardly
Almighty to decree thai "lime shall
twisted ; and that the lueft or
bene loiigei."
filing caimot] be too
and loose, if it has o?ihf strertgth or adherence
It \\as the
opinion of Dr. Halley that the comet of soft
lliis beaiitifii!

2680 appeared about tlie time of the general deluge enough to bear the operation of -ueaving.
and that, by Us near approach to the earlli, it occaKersey is usually made for tlie army, tlie navy,
sioned t!iat evtr memorable event, which the wisdom the working people and the frugal. U is
equally
ot Omnipotence thus brouglit about by a natural durable compared with loiv priced broad clotiis,
cause. This opinion, all'iough novel, seems to be 'i^iHed. casslmere is, compared wiiii \.h^ fnie broad
plausible; for if so small a body as the moon, atthejclotlis. Cassimere, called at first /.crs^ymer was a
mere handsome ?w/(7-&ff?»?e«; o»i
distance of 240 thousand miles from the
<'jeArer.se^ in England,
cartli,|
out iO or 45 years ago.
raises a tide in the ocean of fourteen or iifteen feet
''i'-

I

we may

^'le

of good -uhite kersey, twenty-seven
from eleven ounces and one half to
and one half, or thirteen ounces pef
flow all p:irts of the earth, even tiie higiiest moun- running yard. It is always tweeled and certainly
owes
a great part of its
tains. Ey the
strength to the tii'eel. It is
rapidity of such an irresistable torrent, every thing on the surface of the earth, even rnadc out of the coarsest wooled breeds of slicep in
the hills and mountains, would be torn to pieces
r.ngland, af/er the long -wool ft for combing and
inarine shells, bones, &.c. would be swept from the itnjfs is taken out of the heavy fleeces. Hence tlie
cost
of good strpng kerseys in
bottom of tlie oceans and scattered promiscuously
England, white
over the earth, even on th.e top of tlte ni3\intains and undied, is as low as farty-five shillings sterling'
for
that now aie.*
A like tide would also be raised in
apiece, wiiich is called thirty, and will measure
that is eii^hteen pence and three
the atmosphere which would be carried round the twenty-nine yards
tifths
earth with the force of a continued hurricane. This
sterling, or about thirty-four cents and one
half.
This
V'ould occasion incessant rain
article, white ke^-se}', makes e:^cellent
and the continual
clouds would prevent I-Joah and his family trom dis- military vests and overalls and is peculiarlv acceptable
to
armies.
When dyed drab, blue, blown, he.
covering tl.e immediate cause of the ilood, admit
ting it to be o-casioned by a comet. The comet of i'*- '^ equally good for working people, seamen,
1680, in that pi^rt of its'orbit which is nearest the "s'l^i'iTicn, &c. It_ ought never to be forgotten that
the specie price of the Lincolnshire,
sun, it is computed, files with tlie amazing velocity
Englishjwool is
of 880 thousand miles in an hour. Is it not tiien about one sixth of a dollar there, and that after
out
the
comb
the
wool
that
will not card,
/or
liighly probable that this comet might jiass so near taking
'^
Ilenc
Ihe eartii, as lo produce all their phenomena, and
'^^'^^ ^^r kerseys and blankets.
||'^ Y^\
^^'^'^^ ^^^ ^^orld in the coarse ii^oslen inanu
lanu'
jet its amazing swiftnes.s, rcsijting their mutual at- jr"*^'""'^
^*'^^"''e and commerce.
This
has
thi
escaped the
point
Iraction, be sufficient to bear it off again in its oremperor of France in his energetic Merino plan.
bit ? It might, however, make a considerable
change He is in real
danger of rendering his woolen l)ranch
the figure of its qrblt and the period of jis return.
tpo fine and costly. The comparative
I should be much
utility of the
gratified to see the foregoing
kinds of v.'ool is evinced by the fact, that the
subject ably treated of; and hope some of your cor- twp
British do not manufacture of
Spanish and Hererespondents will ofier the numerous readers of the
ford and Sijuth Down (the finer classes
of) wool.
"Weekly Register;' such thoughts upon the subject
as it requires
and examine the hvpothssis here ad- 1""^ I'^T'l f^^l'^ ."^' '''^''"' ^^'''o^e quantity.
Yevy
""^
ol these are used in the United
vanced, respecting the influence 'of comets uimn !,"!'' ^'!
the^clotus
in height,

weight
safely conclude, that a comet, asj.
iarge or larger than the earth, approaching very near inches wide, is
twelve ounces
2t, would raise such u prodigious tide as would over

,

;

;

[

m

i

31

lies.

'J'heir f'o-

wools
counCi)mbed wool and
thesey/7ic.?<

to foieifl-n

Chilicothc, Febniarij

2(5,

in woolen cloths,
plains, coatings, kerseys, bocking=,
drajeries, kendajls, flannels, lion skms, carpet.%
blankets, and other goods of carded wool, from the
Iheavy fleeced and long wooled sheep of tire Lin-

1812.

Domestic Manufactures,

&:c.

Icolnshire, Teeswater, Leicestershire, South Ham?,
(Devon) (Jotteswold, (Glouces;ter*hire), and KenThe last paper treated of the twilled tlirce. point [tish flocks, .ind from various other flocks or breeds
that
do not bear f.ue wool.
Svoolen blankets.
It rnay be useful to add, tl.ai it is
certain, that if a jiarcel of wool were collected in
I'he great object, at present, in the United States
ihe United States no better than the worst
fjurth part is the -..tmont economy of our -woU. It is iherefore. .'^ugof the average quality of our native Eeeces
(unim gested and submitted, that every thing for service,
should be tweeled or twilled, fur strength and dura*
It is a well known
fact, that shells, bone and tion.
The kersey is a peculiarly important examother marine substances have been found in the bow„
Cotton
^..,.„. and
leathern
..„.^,.. o„.o.,.„.v..
substitutes .„,
for woolens
„w,.>c...
.,..,.
ple.
els of the earth, several hundred miles from anv
are well worthy of attention, and onght to he used
ocean. 1 hese tacts, not
having yet, i believe, been The size of yarn for the chain and filling of kersev
fcatistactonly accounted for, v,-o-iid be an argu- (and so of blankets^ can be
exactly settled by exinent ot son-.e
favor cf Ur, galley's hvpoa
or three

NOTES ON wool, AND KIRSEJ".

j

;

I

:

|

weight

f-**^'^-

m

amining

\

!

lis!;

kersey.

piece of'narrow,

This sort

is

quarter Eng.
always single folded nsjj'
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icW ker- name who have actjuired so much celebrity by thei'"
ver double folded. The English double
1 l>ey academy for l.he instruction of the deaf and dumb,
for sourtouts.
seys are dressed like coatings
It is the proper originally established at Edinburgh, but now at
are valuable, but are not here meant.
The object of JMr. Braidwood's visit,
London.
navroiv kersey, which requires very little dressing.
to dry, or tor we are informed, is to effect the institution of a
They are stretched on tenter liooks
which manner the nicest similar academy in this country, and every patriot
stoving with brimstone, in
y
in the land philanthropist must second so uselni and honor
andb»st for military dress are often hnished
be made able an undertakeing. The individuals, wiio will be
white. For that purpose the wool should
benefitted by such an institution, are peculiarly dequite clean by picking and washing.
and tliough we may
wett serving of commisseration
It is remarked of kerseys that the fdlmgor
or justly boast that the hardy offspring of our countryshould be considerably larger than the chain
better covered tiun ttie men are less defective in their organization than the
warp. One side is always
and natives of more luxurious nations, in spite of the
That should be made the right side,
other.
and pressed. flimsy aspersions of Buffon, yet nature, even in Ametl:e goods require only to be stretched
is com- rica, "has deprived many human beings of tiic two
It mav be useful to remark here, that it
rather more than one-third important faculties of receiving and communicatthat
in
England,
puted
which the labors of Mr. Braidrvood
of llieir whole wool is adapted to the^ comO, and ing knowledge,
As a proof of the higii
to restore.
therefore not fit to card without chopping. Uut this are calculated
estimation entertained for Mr. Braidwood's acaden;y
is
easy.
very
operation
a
The prospect of the United States, as to she?p, in fireat Britain, we extract passage from Penin 1772, vol. 3, p.-\ge
be inferred from the fact, that the lowest ave- nant's tour through Scotland,
,•

i

,

;

may

of England 256.
rage estimate for the whole kingdom
with Wales, is iwenty-six shaep to every quantity of
"On returning into the city, I called at Mr. Braidone third of land, rich and
thirty three acres and
wood's Academy of Deaf and Dumb. This extraorbarren, vale, plain and mountain.
dinary professor had under his care a number of
It is a duty and it is sound policy always to bear a
young persons, who had received the Promethean
citidecided testimony in fnvor of those respectable
heat, the divine in flahis, but from the unhappy consuccesstaken
have
zens of the United States, who
struction of their organs, were (until thoy received
vathe
ful pains to introduce into our country
very
his instructions) denied the power of utterance
Porand
luable Merino breed of sheep from Spain
idea was locked up, or appeared but in their
every
with
here
No manufacliire has progressed
iiigal.
or at their fingers' ends, till their master ineyes,
MeThe
cloths.
such rapidity as that of fine broad
in arts unknown to us wiio have the
"r— •"'":"•' have '"",{' a'u„.ur:.^A\t
fm- n.^ir ,» structedthem
n
,.
rino breeders
high credit lot tlieir i?i-i,
justly
oi u„„,.:,,p,
iiLauii,.
lactiiiy
success
their
c
in
c.v
telU'renca
and c.\ciuuii&,
exertions,
extending
5
>ea/gence anu
Apprehension reaches us by the grosser senses—
to tliat nice and curious manufacture.
and our uttered thoughts betliey see our words,
There appears in the United States a redundancy come to th"m visible. Our ideas expressed j;i speech
of young m.en, coUegcatelij educaied in the arts and strike their ears in vain
their e^.es receive them as
sciences, and of the classes, which usually apply to they part from our lips
they conceive by intuilionj
It is a truth, and
divinity, medicine, law and commerce.
speak by imitation.
that a knowledge of the arts and sciences, is exMr. Braidsvood first teaches them the letters and
tremely valuable as a preparative and an accompnny- their powers, and the ideas of words written, betnent to an intelligent apprenticeship tt) manufacthe art of speaking
ginning with the most simple
tures.
Mechanism, chemistry, metallurgy, hydrau- is taken from the motion of (he lips, his v.ords beWhen I entered
lics, geometry, mensuration, pheumaticg, the me- ing uttered. slQwly and distinctly.
chanic powers, natural history. Sec. &c. are very use- the room, and found myself surrounded with numful, and almost necessary in the great manufactur- bers of human forms, so oddly circumstanced, I
ing establishments, which enrich Europe. The pow- felt a sort of anxiety, such ag 1 might be supposed
erful Lavoisier was placed at tlie head of that ma- to feel had I been environed by anotlier order of betiufaclure of France, which now if (rae)'?is Europe!
j was soon relieved by being introduced to a
i„gs.
—the art of makivg ^mipo-vdcr. Tiie good and sci- Liost aiigellc young creature, of about tiie age r>f
entific Priestly poured a gratuitous flood of light thirteen.
She honored me with hernew acquired
upon the metalic manufactures, which have enrich- conversation but I may truly say, I could scarceed Birmingham. The mech.^nical talents of Ark- ly bear the power of her eyes
she looked me
She soon satisfied me that
Wright, Bolton, Watt and ethers, informed by na- through and through.
ture or in the sciiools, have rendered the world tri- she v/as .an apt scholar; she readily apprehended
butary to Britain. It is observed witlr great satis- all I said, and returned r.nswers with the utmost
faction that many of our younger citizens of the hicility.
She read, she wrote well her reading was
Jnost respectable connexions, hdve recently applied not by note
slie could clothe tlie same thoughts in a
it
to
and
the manufacturing branclirs,
themselves
new set of words, and never vary from the original
that
on
much
it
J9 suggested,
consideration,
may sense.
be well for themselves and for our country, if a
I leftMr. BraldwooJ, and his pupils, witli the sanumber of our best educated, best connected and tisfaction that must result from r^ reflection on the
best endowed yonng men sliould turn their earliest
the merits of his labors, wiio,
utility of his art, and
attention, in the character of apprentices to the oivn- after receiving under his care a being that seemed to
could pro(rs of respectable establishr^ients, to the manufactur- be
merely endowed with a human form,
duce the dlxh^e par^tiada atirx (latent, and but for his
ing department of our trade and commerce.
skill condemned to be ever latent in it ;) and who
[ Dem. Press.
could restore a child to its glad parents, with a ca
pacity of exerting its rational powers, by expressing
sounds of duty, love and affection."
'

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

The Deaf and Dumb.

with great pleasure we announce to the
Notice is also taken of the advantage anil success
Dr. Johnson in his
public the arrival in this country of Mv. .!ohn of .Mr. Braid^vood's Academy by
.Monboddo in
^raidv.-ood, a n^latiye of the gentlem?!r' of that tc>i". to the Hebrides, and by lord
It

is
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essay on

llie

origin and progress of language.

llesolved. That, in order that our measures
may
and we hope, be carried on with
regularity and concert, that Wilto be favored with th? general liam Wallace, John
Siiezbazer
Ilamdion,
Rentlv,
outlines of his plan of education, and his views of Isaac Weaver,
JJenjamin Parkinson, David Redick,
J\\it. Intel.
residence among us.
Thomas Stokely, Stephen Gapen,
.loseph Yenmetre,
Andrew Kaljb, Thomas Gaddis, Alexander
Lon?,
William Whiteside, John Oliphant, Robert
M'Clure|
James Lang, Thomas Benjamin
Excise on
James
Patterson,
Samuel Joimson, William Phimer and MatThough we certainly helieve that "wliiskey is the Stewart,
thew Jameson, be
respectively appointed committees
fairest of all possiWe subjects that can [present
<>t
correspondence for the counties of Washington,
itself for tay.aiion,"
my, "wliile we would be wiland that it shall be their dufive or six millions of Payette and Alleghany
of
a
to
raise
revenue
ling
to correspond
together and with such committee
dollars per (mmim upon it, by laying a duty of 25 ty
as sliall be appointed for the same
cents per gcjlon, on the whole quantity distilled,
purpose in the
which it would readily bear it is due to our pro- county of Westmoreland, or with any committees
of
a
Similar n.ature lliat
fessions of impartiality to give place to the followmay be appointed in other
matter of the parts of the United States 'and also if found necesing, leaving out the introductory
to
call togetiier either general
r;dltor of the J^i'e-iO-York Evening I'ost, from whose sary,
meetings of the
people in t'.ieir respective counties, or conferences
paper we copy it.
of
the
several committees.
At mneeting nf sundrii inhahitanis nf the-u'eaterri counAnd whereas some men may be found
ties nf Penmtylvmtia, held at Pittsburgh on the 2\st
among us,
so far lost to every sense of virtue and
feeling for the
dmj of .di/gT.st, 1792
distresses
of
this couniry as to
accept offices for tlip
Presen', John C^non, William Wallace, Shezbazer
Tohn Hu- collection of the duty :—
Eently, Hazil Bowel, Henjarpin Parkinson,.
llesolved, therefore, that in future we will conslcv, .Tohn Hadoliet, John Hamilton, John M'Clelan,
Xed Gillispie, David Kradford, Thomas Gaddis, Da- der such persons as unworthy of our friendsliip have
vo
intercmtrse or dealings ivith them , withdrmu
vid Pliillps, Albert Gallatin, Matthew James ,n, Jas.
from
them every assistance and xvithhnld all the
Marshal, James S ;evvart, John Smilie, Robt, M'Clure,
co/nfo'rts of
-u'/iich
depend vpon those duties, that as men and
Peter T^isle, Alexander Losg, Samuel Wilson, and life
fclhjiv citizens, ve ow? to each other ; and upon all ocElwafd Cook.
casions
treat
them with that contempt they deserve ;
Golonel John Canon was placed in t]ie chair and
and that it he and is hereby most earnestly recomAlbert Ga/.'a.'/'i appointed clerk.
The excise law of congress being taken under rnn- mend to tiie people at large, to follow tiie same line
of conduct towards them.
sIJiraLion, and freely <lehaled, a committee of five
JO[IX CAXOX, Cliu-.rm.in
members was appointed to prepare a draught of reAttest,
solutions, expressing the sense of the meeting on the

John Rraidwood
before he leaves us,
?\Ir.

is

now

in lliis city,

Whiskey.

—

;

—

;

:

—

>

;

,-

—

;

AiBEnr Gii.LATiy,

subject of said law.
Ac)ji)urned to ton o'clock to-morrow.
Auq-u$i22d, 1792. The members of

—

tite

meeting

A

cummitliavinf met according to adjournment, the
tee appointed yesterday made report, which being
twice read, and debated by paragraphs, was unanixnouslv adoi>ted as fjHowctli, to wit
impressed wi'h a sense of the fital conr

Clerk.

Due]

Bdzcccn a Kenivcldan and an Englishman.

—

FnOM

Strongly
?enuences" tliat must .nttend an excise convinced
tliat t!)e lax upon liquors, which are tlie common
drink of a nation, operates in proportion to the numher and not to the wealth of ^lie people, and of course
is unjust in itself, and oppressive iipcm the poor
taught by the experience of other countries, tl>at in

—

On

THT: -WKSTF.nN* CJTTZK-V.

day of November, 181], James AlIe:o,
of Keniucky, and the subscriber, met witli Thoma.s
I'liUer, an Englisliiiian, and his company, at a small
br.inch between the United States' Saline Saltworks
and Fort Massack. Making a stop at that
place,
Messrs. Allen and I'uUer entered into a conversation which led to a very serious rencontre.
tcrnal in'xes vpon consii.vption, from their verintatur:
After
never can effectujilv be carried into operation, with- li'arning the name, nation, and residence of each
nut vesting the oilio^rs appointed to collect them, utiier, I'ullcr asked Allen if the Kentucklans were
Alien replied
With powers most dungeroJis to the ci7<il rights offree- \^ny(iouR for a war with England.
^
must in the end djslrot/ the liberties of everij theu were warm for IVAIi ! Puller said they need
!i?j3;7, and
rrijmtrv in vldch they are introduced feeling that the not be; for one Englishman could drive five KenAllen thought one
late excise law of congress, from the present cir- tuckians.
Englishman could
cumstances of our agriculture, our Wiint of markets, not drive one Kentuckiafi, and was willing as one
nnd the EC irclly of a circulating medium, will bring of e.ach was present, to liave the thing tested.
immediate distress and ruin on the western couniry Fuller was willing also, but it must be done in an
we think it our duty to persist in our remonstran- hor..,ral)ie way he would fight with pistols, standees to congress, and in every other legal measure ling about f)ne pace apart; to which Allen was
tliat may obstruct the operation of tlie law until we agreed.
Fuller, finding Allen in e.<rnest, said he
.'.re able'to obtain its total repeal.
tliought it too savage-like to stand so near each
Therefji-e, resolved. Thai Divid Bradford..Tames, oth^r and proposed that they shoukt choose .^ecjnrfs,
This proposition
Mar.sha!, Albert Gai'atir, Peter l/isle and Divid Phi- and take distance ten steps apart.
for the purpose of drawing a re- was agreed to, and the preliminaries settled; but
lips be appointed
our
a
wife near I'lttsburg. andbefbre
monstr:ince Xn congress, stating
objections I'uller said he had
against the law tliat impose* a duty upon spirituous they fought he would go aside and write a few lines
to
and
.-o
her
that
if
United
States,
prayany accident should happen to him
liquors distilled wl'hin tlie
and that tlit^ chairman she might know it.
He went and returned in a
ing fiir a ren?al of the same
the
in
the
short
be
directed
to
time
of this meeting
same,
sign
ready for action. Tiie combatants tlicii
to
the
atid
to
take
measures
the
u*me of
proper
to,ok
places assigned them, and at tlie woul,
meeting,
and Fuller fell, having received
i'ai-e It \)resented To c<jngress at their next session.; tliey both fired!
t!io first

j
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THE WEEKLY REGISTER— SUICIDE- -TYROLESE AMBUSCADE. 5j
from admiring, or even of approving, this act of inAn apology for ihis suicide, by M. Peguilsanity.
hen, counsellor ai war, has excited unanimous indignition among all who have the principles cither
The censorship l^as been
ot religion or morality.
blamed for having [jermitted the circulation of an
had account of this tragedy, in which the suicide and

but
ths ball of l»is antagonist on his left breast;
hot appe:u-in[; to benmch hurt he proposed taking
to Sire at^'ain,
aiiotlier round.
Tliey tl»en proceedt;d
time and declined
upon which FuUer fell a second
and was found to have received
fiji-litinj,' any more,
ot t,ie
the second ball in his breast, within an inch
^

Allen was surprised to find that the balls
Some
the murder are represented as subliirie acts.
not taken effect, and suspectin^j some stratagem,
have even gone so far as to express a wish to see
he protested he would kill Pti.ler on the spot, unless
as a public funchiinsrlfa covv- M. I'egudhen punished, for having,
lie Would light a(j;-ain or acknowledg'e
such principles. Tlie husband
Fuller rather than smell powder again, would lionars, preached up
ard.
uil- has alsi) been blamed for having given eclat to a casubmit to anythmj,'. His .jacket was then un
a taslroplie over which it woula Lave been better ty
toned and to the astonishment of the beholders,
one draw the thickest veil.
D.itcn blanket was discovered in eight folds and
and spread under the blanket
quire of !>aper opened
both betweei-i his waistcoat and shu-t, and upon lifttwo baHs were found, having
ing up the blanket the
the eight folds of the blanket
penetrated through
The following impressive account of an action in
and were lodged on the p;iper. His breast, notwithbruised Jjcfebvre's expedition, in August, 1809, were comtanding the fortification, was very much
Imunicated by a Saxon major, who escaped from the
;\nd black, and he appeared considerably injured.
Allen received no material injury, the lirst bidl (instruction of those terrible days
struck between his feet, and tiie second grazed the
"We had penetrated to Inspruck without great
And tliiis ended a resistiiice and although much was every where
skin on the sine of his head.
contest which proved tlie superiority of the Ken- talked of the Tyrolese stationed upon and round the
luckian, and exposed the boasting, imperious Kn- Dreiiner, we gave little credit to it, thinking the
And it rebels to have been dispersed by a short cannonade,
glishman to eternal contempt and disgrace.
is highly probable from his own story and conduct and already considering ourselves as
conquei'ors.
ihat'liiis same Fuller is employed to do business for
Our entrance into the passage of the Brenner was
the Britisli iutlie western country and amongst the
small
corps, which continued fallonly opposed by
Tlie subscriber was tiie second of Mr.
Indians!!
ing back, after an obstinate though short resistance.
Allen and is willing* to attest the truth of the facts
others
I perceived a man full
Among
eighty years of
above stated. He is now on his way home which
age, posted against the side of a rock, and sending
U on Brusli-creek in the state of Oiiio.
death among o\ir r.anks at every shot. Upon the
JOHN liOSS.
Bavarians descending to make him prisoner, he
Paius, K. Feb. 18, 1812.
shouted aloud, Jlumtli / struck the first man to
the ground with a ball, seized hold of the second.
and with the cjiculatlon, in God's name.' precipitated
iilmseif with him into the abyss below.
Marching;
Suicides.
onwards, we heard resound from the summit of a.
The atteution of the people of Berlin has lately iiighrock: "Stephen.' shall I chop it off yei?" to
been very mucii occupied by the tragical adventure wh ich a loud " nay'" reverberated, from the opposite
of Mr. Kleist, tlie celebrated Prussian poet, ani ma side. This was toll to the duki of Dantzic, wh<*
dame Vogel. The reports which were at first cir- notwithstanding, ordered us to advance: at the same
cnlited with regard to the cause of this unfortunate tii^jg j.g prudently withdrew from the centre to this
fam
rear. Tne van consisting of 400 Bavarians, had just
iifTalr, li.ave been strongly contradicted by the
and it has been particularly denied stormed a deep ravine, wiien we
ly of the lady
again heard hallooMathat love was in any respect tlie cause of it.
ed over our heads " Jlana I for the most holij Triman
dame Vogel, it is said, liad suffered long under
Oar ter-ror was completed by the r- ply that
It//"
" la the
incuralde disorder: her piiysicians luid declared iier immpdialely foUovVed
name if the mooC
slie
her.self
liad
formed
a
dealli inevitable,
res()hi:\ ;,i,j^ J'riniti/' .'—Cut all loose above.'" and e:e a minuts
to
her
existence,
Mr.
Kleist, ii^.l elapsed, were thousands of
in
tiontoputa period
rr.y comrades
the poet, and a friend of her family, had also long Lrvns crushed, bruised, and cvcrwi.elmed, by aix
..
i.:iiu:
ic
T".
„i
k„
,-,
^
'.
determined to kill himself. These two unhappy be- incredible he;ip of broken rocks, stones and tree?,
ings having coi^Hdently communlc;'.ted to e;tch hurled down upon tii. All of us were petrified.
other their horrible resolution, resolved to c«rry it I-:\e.y one fled that could but a shower of baihs
into efTtict at the same time.
They repaired to tiie from the Tyrolese, w!io now rushed from the surinn at Willianisladt, between Berlin and Fotzdani, rounding mountains in immense multitudes, and
on the border of tiie sacrctl lake. For one night kmong them boys and
girls often and twelve years
and for one day tliey were preparing themselves for of age, Lilled or wounded a
great inany of us. It wa^i
death, by putting u|) prayers, singing, drinking a not until we got these futul mountains six
leagues
number of bottles of luiiie and rum, and last of all by behind us, that \vc v.ere re-assembled bv tlie duke.
of
about
oll'ee.
wrote
sixteen
a,,
.^nd
formed
cups
into
six
l:iking
They
columns. Soon afi^er the Ty
letter to M. Vogel, to announce to lilm the resolu- rolese
appeared lieadtd bv llofer tlie innkeeper,
ilon they had taken, and to beg him to come as spec- After a short address from
'him, they gave a general
dily as possible, for the purpose of seeing their re- fn-e, fiung their rifles aside, and rushed upon our
mains interred. Tlte letter was sent to Berlin exwith
their
fists.
clenched
only
Nothing;
|b:.iyoMeis
This done, they repaired to the banks of the could withstand tiielr
press.
impetuosity. They darted at
sacred lake, where they sat down opposite to each our feet, threw or
us
pulled
down, strangled us,
f.ther.
Mr. Kleist took a loaileil pistol, and shot svrenched the arms from our
liands; and, like enmadame Vogel tliruu.jh tlie heart, wiio fell back raged lions, killed all— French, Bavarians and .Sa.v.dead lie then n-loaded the pistol andsliotliimself Uns, th.t did not
cry for quarter.
By doing so, J,

lirst.

A

Tyrolesc Ambuscade,
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llie iiead.
Soon after M. Vogel arrived u iih J^iO men, was
spared aid set at liberty? WIten
found them both dead. The public are far j. dl hiv Joad arounJ, ;.iid
v.as completed, the

ihrougli
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if moved by one impulse, fell upon, 240,000 miles;
consequently 10,000 per hctir, and
.heir kaees, and poured forth the emotions of their 2 7-10 miles
per second. The comet is, on the 1st

Tyrolese, as

hearts in prayer under the canopy of Heaven; a scene of December, at the distance of
upwards of fortyso awfully solemn that it will ever be present to one millions of miles from tlie
earth, that is to sa)',
my remembrance. T joined in the devotionj and never its distance from us is double to that of the sun in
in my life did I pray more heartily."
our main distance from that great
luminary. The
progressive distance of the comet from the earth,
lias a
daily increase of 505,000 miles; every houi'
21,041, and of each second 5 4-5 miles. The comet
Miscellaneous.
will during the month of December run ever a
Its swiftness has theresi-.ce of 7,150,000 miles.
THE Ll^'E^r and avoolev jrisUFACTuuES
fore
lessened since its nearest approach
of Prussian Silesia have been for some years on the to considerably
the sun: In the month of September it ran over
decline. Previous to 1798, t.'ie former produced on
fifteen millions of miles; in the month of October
an average tv/eiity milhons of livres a-year of wool- thirteen
millions, and in November ten millions.
en cloth, above 120,000 pieces welre m^de annually, Since
the 12th of October, which was the time of
and two-tliirds of that quantity were exported. In its
greatest brightness, it has lost five-sixths of its
1788 the exports amounted to 72,620 pieces dressed,
light; and taking its greatcS': as an unit, that unit
and 17,200 undressed. Tbe cloths made here are on
the first day of December, will be reduced to
common in quality; and on these numufactures, the -i-200.
wliole population depends for a subsistence.
The
understand tliat that enterprising and useful
province has a few manufactories of cotton and
member of society, Samuel Fereday esq. has jusrt
stufls mixed of silk and thread, but of small conseto make iron, at his three new blast funiaces,
quence. The tanneries are ef more importance: begun
at Pri«st-field, near Bilston,
(Eng.) These farnathey are numerous but neglected, either from proces are blown by an
engine of an entirely new conhibitions which restrain industry or from want of
struction, and the blast is far superior in regularity
capital.
pEiiu.
M. Alphonses de Beauchamp has pub- to any hitherto produced. The engineers have effected this, by means of an immensely large reserlished a histoi-y of the conquests and revolutions of
Peru: the facts he has compiled from previor.s his- voir, into v.'Iiich the air is compressed by the efibefore it enters the furnaces, and from M'hich.,
torians, and trusted to his own genius for those rhe- glne
own elasticity, it issues a constant and regular
torical embellishments which perhaps he thought by its
the subject required: he presents very animated stream; and we have the satisfaction of adding, that
iron made at these furnaces, is very superior in quadescriptions of the battles: very highly finished
to the
generality of iron made in Staflbrdshii-e.
portraits of the cliiefs; and also tavors us willi the lity
[London papeii
speeches whicli the leaders of either party, Spanish
or Indian, made on different occasions. "M. Beau]-'rom London papers we learn the government
champ," we adopt the word of a French critic of Denmark is greatly distressed for money. Forced
"makes his Peruvians speak exactly like his Spa- loans are demanded of all the cities and towns.-—
niards, so that their discourses possess little nation- .lllona was called upon to furnish its quota, amountOf this sum orie
alily, if you omit their references to their Gods ing to about ,£250,000 sterling.
Pacliamacha and Viracopha: and when we read of opulent house was required to furnish d£150,000.
the powerful effect produced on the feelings of an
A smart skock of an earthquake was experienced
auditory, which never existed, by speeches whicli in
i

|

j

We

—

—

j

England, Nov. oO.
have never been pronounced, a fiction so palpable
a tendency to spread suspicion over the narra- A just cause for ivar ! Xegro Henry, king of Hayti
tion of other circumstances. The custom of putting (and we can see no reason wliy a negro has not as
a
to be a king as any body else) has usurpspeeches into the mouth of historical characters, is good righi
consecrated by the example of ancient historians, ed one of the grand titles of the British monarch.—
but it does not so well agree with the more exact He calls himself, "King of Hayti, first crowned
and vigorous attention to authenticity whicli modern monarcli of the new woild, defender of the faith,"
&c. &c. &c.
history requires: besides Livy could easily make his
Romans speak like liomans, but neither M. BeauGovEHNon IlAnntsox.
Three captains, four
champ nor oi:rselves know any thing of the rheto- lieutenants, one ensign 'and tiie surgeon and assistant surgeon of the 4lh United States'
ric of the ancient Peruvians." To the
history is subregiment of
joined a very brief account of the present state of infmtry, have published certificates and statements'
Peru.
relative to the battle of
Tippecarioe, near the Wabash,
The first history of Peru was by Augustine Zo- in which tiie character of governor Harrison is
rate and appeared in 1553, not more than
in the most honoi-able light.
No marl
thirty represented
years after the discovery. The works of Pedro de has had the temerity to impeacii the conduct of the
€iocu and of Diego Tovres are rather descriptions governor din-ing the battle but many have charged
of the country than histories of events.
ApoUanius him with suffering himself to be surprised iiaving,Seviiius and Mego Fernandez entered less into detail perhaps, formed their
opinions from the first rumors
of tlie affiir, in which it was staled the centinels
than -Zorate.
were shot with poiso:>ed aiTows, &c. It seems tlie
jSIunicii, Dec. 1.
From the late observations gallant little army was not surprised. It is true,
Roijal observatortj.
made by tlie director, Mr. Seyfer, it appears that they were attacked in the night, and that the Indians
the parabolical elements of the comet, will
rushed upon them with
very great rapidity. Bilt
give
the following result
During tlie first days of the whole of the men slept on their arms, with their
tlie
comet
will run, dailv, a distance of accoutrements upon them, and the lines :rcre
December,
formed
305,300 German miles (of 15 miles to a degree) con- in from tour to six nuuute:? after the firing of the
first
will
at
with
the rate of 12,783 an hour,
gun,
sequently,
go
astonishing regularity and order.
and 3 1-2 miles per second. The distance of the This could not iiave been
accomplisiied in a dark
eomet from the sun is this day (1st of
witliout
a precise
December) night
arrang.-meiit nredicateiV
a
miJ!U)Ti.5
of
!Pon
supposed attack,
thirty-fc'i.:miles, and incVcases d.iilv'
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STOCKHOLM. January 9.
His royal majesty's health being now so far re-established, that
his majesty caii'ceives himself able to resume the functioi'S of go-

30.

—Virgil.
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which it is cemented, are executed on both sides with frankHess and
good faith.
Our relations with Ihe Austii.on empire are U|>on -he most
amicable footing; the remembiance of glory brings the two nations nearer to each other, ar.d vtur
majesty will neglect nntiiing
which can contribute to maintaining the reciprocity of confidence
and esteem its causes.
" If
Spain and Portugal should assume a tranquil posture, these
countries will offer to Sw^edish CO. nmerce, advantages which would
guarantee the pei-fectioning of the plans she has commenced for
improving her iron mines.
" Our imercouse
with Southern America has entirely ceases, and
war ravages these fine and unfortunate countries; when they have
a regular admiuistration, the produce of the kingdom will find ai|
advantageous vent there- The maritime war has interrupted outJ
commercial relations with Turkey; but notliiiig which interesu
that ancient friend of Sweden can be indifferent to vour
majesty.
"Sire! Such are the exterior relations of Sweden. Justice and
loyalty towards all nations have been the jjolitical guides of yoUE
'

vernment, his majesty thought proper, in conformity to his resolution transmitted to his royal highness the crown jirince, to appoint
the 7ih of this nicntb for ihai purpose. For this purpose all tlie
nieintiers of the council of state, and the secretaries of state, at
half past ten o'clock on that day, waited on his ro\al highness the
cro»ii prince, when his excellenc) count Gyttenborg, minister
of the judiciary department, explained to his royal highness the
sentiments of espeetful esteem and gratitude with which the members of the council were filled, dudng the time that his royal highiiess had directed the national affairs, which sentiments never
would forsake them. His rjyal highness was pleased to reply to
the address in the most gracious terms, and w hereupon the crown
prince, accompanied by the af'o.esaid lords and gentlemen; repairetl to his royal majesty, to h liora he read the statement of the
ntk of majesty.
public business, hereafter following in this paper, from the
" The
Slarch last. His royal majesty, overpowered by the most lively
army and the finances, these two principal guarantees o?
sensations. embiaced the crown prince, and declared that he could a state, have above all been the objects of my constant solicitude.
" A wise
not express all that his heart felt on this occasion tgwards him, but
economy has governe<l the exrenditure of the funcb
for the armaments, which the state of warhiid rendered
left the internal satisfaction which his royal highness must deri\-e
necessary.
from past times, to tell him all that his royal majesty's gratitude This war having great infiueneeupon the exportation of Swedish
and the well-fuunded establishment of tlie kingdom's welfare re productions, upon iiie general proceedings of tr.ide, and the imaginations of merchants had caiisetl tli.- course of excUar.ge to lise
quire towards him.
the king, to an exorbitant height!
I have nartieiilail) directed
Speech adflrenseil by his royal higlwess the prince royal , to
n;y attemion
l',te
Ji'ian his
kingdom, to stop this scourge of states, w liich having once brolieii its dykes,
majesty's resuming the gwernmeat of
no
bounds
can
be
to
iis
In
1812.
on the iie
placed
7,
lavagis:
repressing
Jimunry
"Sire— My most ardent wishes have been fulfilled—the re-estab- side stock jobbing, in carryii^g into execution ihe ancient laws alished health of your majesty again enables you to resume the go- gainst the unlawful exportation of gold or silver— in imposing a
vernment of the kingdom.
duty of transit upon the conveyance of ingots fio;e foreign coun" 1 can
appeal to your own heart to juilge of 'he delighted emo- tries through Sweden— i.i endcavoiiiing to bring back the nation to
tions mine experiences, in replacitig between the hands of your the principle of economy which ditinguisln d their ancestors. 0;i
has con. the other side I haveei.deavouii.'d to p^veactnity to the interior inmajesty an authoiity, the prolonged exercise of which
dustry and lawful commerce of Sweden. I iiave had the saiisfae.
stantly kept before me the danger which threatened yourdays.
"
Notwithstanding the daih reports which I have submitted to tion of seeing my efforts crowned with success and that the course
your majesty, both respecting the exterior and interior silnatiMii of of exchange upon Hambingh whicli in Marcli last was at 1 36 sl».
the state, I nevertheless consider it my duty to profit tiy tiie pre- on the 3d of the jnesent January was only i8 sk•'
1 have taken measures to render more general the manufactiire
sent occasion, so important for me upon all accounts, to present
of lin- n and the eullure ot hemj); to proceed actiiely in the disjour majesty with a rapid sketch nf them.
' WTien
your majesty decided upon embracing the continental overyof new sources for obtaining salt; to continue the clearing
war against Great Brit;ain. Sweden had got of the ground in Oahcarlia; e>fiblishing a new coramuoic.tioii
p(ilic) and declared
clear of an unfortunate contest; her wounds were still bleedir.g; it with, and markets in Vermeland; to form a cenipany destintd to
was necessary for her to make new sacrifices, at a niiimem even when carry on the herring fishery in the open seas; to prolong our
she lost one of the principal branches of her public leveime; t!ie commeitial relations with Finland, to carry into execution the ti'
nancial i-esolutious of the states of the kingdom; to give the direcwhole of that produced by tlie customs being nearly annihilated.
" In defiance of the insulan d siiuation of .Swt-oen, she has per- tion of
magazines, to those of the customs, and to the island of St*
formed, for the interest of the common cause, all that coidd be K:ntli( lomews. a fre!.b organizaliois
more
than
The
their
hai-vest not having prmed a gootl one, I have
to
a
faithful
from
engagements;
people
expecteo
adopted
S.OOO.cOOof rix dollars have been exjjendtd in recruiti>ig the army. me.ans to prevent a scarcity, by causing coin to lie inijMuied fioin
and placing in a state of defence the coasts of our islands our tor- foreign Qountries: but in order to preve;!t siieh importation infiiu
the
enciiig
tresses, ai.d our fleet.
exchangt-. salt must be exi>oi ted for nrnin so received.
" I will not dissemble from
your majesty that our commerce has This exchange will be effected v. it!i -o aiueli the nioie facility, as
been reductd to a simple coastine: trade fron. jiort to [lui I, :;ijd bus there yet exists a sufficient provision of salt in the counuy for twi>
suffered from -his state of war. Privateers u .der fiien.lly years" coiisuinption.
" 1 have with
to have adoptfreatly
grief observed, that the immoderate use and ir.anu*
ags, against which it would have been iiijudieious
ed measures of safety and ]>recamion, have t.iken advantage of our factuie of braiidj, by which ti^e general interests are s.icnticci! i^
cniifidence in trt aties, to cap:ure, one af'ier another, nearly 50 of iiidividtial ones, eorrujit ilie nation. and will sooner or later c, ii>e
our merchantmen; but at last, sire, your flotilla received orders a scHicily. I have only emjdovd exiiurtations oti this siiliect
to protect the Swedish flag, and the just comineiceof your sulsjects which 1 have collected fr mi the paleii;ai sentiments ofyoin riajes*
avowed -by ty. ai.d I leave it to other tim^s, :iiid !•> the judgment ot' the siaies
against piiacies, which could neither be authorised nor
to jiutan end to an evil wiiicii every bo-.iy ackuowltdges continties
an) goveinmeiit.
" The Danish cruisers have
for
cause
much
cimiplaint ou increasing.
given
'•
I have paid particulai' attentinn to ilie slate and
OUi part; but the evil decreases daily, and evtry day k:ids ns to
orgaiiization of
think ihe lawful enmnieice of Sweden \\\\\ mil lie any longer dis- the hospitals, io ilie ivligiouj eii.ii;li>Iioieiits, aod lo'iiie means of
tmln-d by them, nd 'hat the relations of good neighbuuihoodsliip preventing or at least reiievinsj mendicity. The ihleiinr jiolice
and at'iieulture have not been lost sight ot^ and a central
will Iw move strengthened.
aculemy
" The cruisers under the French fiag have given an unlimited of ag rictilture w ill shonly be established for tiie purpose of
giving
extension to their letters of marqee; the ii.jiuies wLith they h:ve an impulse and an encouragement to the public economy, and Xo
«lone ns have been the object of our e^•llplaint'!.— the justice and scientific knowledge, which will continue lo ensure the pi-usperity
have guaranteed of the bta .e
loyally of his majesty the empeior of the >i-encli
" Ihe works of the canal of Gothland, that
their redress.
grand monumerrti.
" Ihe
of your majesty'i reisn, have been call ied on wiih
lections given by friendly governments have been re
(u-*
great activity.
our
touched
Those
of the canal of Sodeitilge. .stopped by obsincles which the
as
hate
of
tlirir
and
such
coasts,
upon
ships
specled,
be
whatever
zealous
efTortiof
tlie
direetois
lia'.e
nat
been able to surmount,
have been at lilierty to continue their vojage,
might
have n?nin commenced with mute rapid strides.
their destinatiui).
" 1 have carried into execitrion
tlie solemn reselution of tJje
"About fifty American ships, driven np'm our reasfs b> succesiive tempests, have been rel'asid. Ibis act of iustice, found' d states of the kingdom, sanetjoned b) your ir.ajtstv. reganiing the
liie fiiitrd
national
but
careful
:ict to
been
hss
the
of
nations
armament;
b;,
3;i,;eciaii-d
deprive agriculture of any
rights
upon
more arms than ate indispensjibly iiecess;u-y for defence of our
Sijites, and appearai.ces pron.ise us, thvi t»U'r v.^dcitood relations witli tin ii governmmt will fatiiiiati- the exnoitat'oii of the country, I have meieh oidered p levy of 15.,i00 men, c.\.:liisive of
numerous jiiles of iron with which our puhlis places i;re now filled. the 50,000 which tile st.ues had jibced at your i.iajesr^'s d^spus;il.
" i ulitical consideration's
ccti:;n which
The most direful errors were e..rrii.d even into .schone:i, where
join with ilie fim-ly com
unites ><iur m.ijest) and the kiv g of Pi u,sia to loiisoi date the rela- \-tolence and a public rebellion ihi-atened for a moioei.t to ojiposa
tlie execution of '!k measures oidnined.
of frii'i tlsliip that subsists betwien the two jiow. ,.
tions
"
.Mn-.irty did our e.'.emies
" 1 lie
thi- firafics by
orsueh as are envious of o'lr If ;)ose.Le;!ii torejotct;a'. onriatesuue
i» ace «iili llitssia will jiot he troHJiJit!;
i

,
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of
di^isinns;— but tliese were soon supi)rf-std by tlie unittd force
the army and the laws and were succicded by the relui n ofnatioiial
in (lie
1 he v:ieiiiieies
stutiineiitbaiid obediei ce to iln-ii cUitj.

ming, Egg-IIarbor, wha' the "rgbels" suffered.——
l^eani of the jet -urvivinc^ ci'izens once enifiilpbed
i.tw eimilimnt :ir.d in ihe nati .!:sl atmaiiieiit ai'; :ilnio>t ei.tiiely in the prison s/ij^);-, at NcW-Yoik;
go to the monuuseful
the^ii
l.Ued xv-y. and t'try rneasiiie has been taken to rei'.der
ment reared with pious htinds on the shores o, ihe
i'he regular army hai been rieiuited, as i» aKu
j,l this
ms'loy.
it covers tlie fru!:(n>ents o^ the bore'= of
and snpplitd Hal/nboiit
«ii<:le of the reserve. »1io have been cloiiied

—

—

I

;iie

vith well conditioned arms, of which sullUient

and

(iiia.,tiiies

are tbui.d

arms have obtained a renesved
gunpowder and sals |)eue has been e.\-

who

11,500 Americans

fuiinderie-- for

peii-hcd by aiser.se and fa-

mine; thrown inio lhe holds of these s'essels like
CMiidioiileisof wood; pent up withou'. .-..om to lay down
fiidc'd'and improved.'and the arlilltry put into respeelable
-vounded
The pensions p'anud to officers and soldiers
lioi.
in; denied the light of heaven and a free circulation
Lhe
been
neitiier confir.ned ,,ui augiiujnied.
war
have
d'lringtiie
and
ill tilt

iar."~.i»ines.

"riie

jieii'.ity.

ra.ikiii>j ol

tile hue war have been accelerated,
njcasuies as have b^en iido;)ted, had no other object in
w
the
to
render
view t!"in
troops serviceable, and to supply them ilb
lhe nectssaiios reqnivite.
"Your maiesty will deic;ii to perceive by tins statement, that
have insinuated
notwithstanding al! that the detraeto;s of* Sweden
on this head, as that it would take si\ty years to oii^anize an army
of April next,
molitir
tlie
in
<.r 6000 nieii,>et this will be apparent
lhe intent of
to the frit nds and enemies of your majesty,
I jtli
with
defensive
is
force
of
onr
merely
military
this au;"i!e!ita'ion

;:.tountsof the e.vpences of
iiitli

•ii.J

—

ih'ut of preserving her liberty and
sh»
iiws. cjV-erien will have the means of defex-ding herself, and
can do it. B'ur.^d by the sea on one side, and on the other by
llie courage of Jier inhaon
it
is
not
solely
mountains,
i. accessible
Uiants. noriii the reinenibra;.ceof her former glory, thatsheJias
it is rather to be
to seek for the securitj of her independence;
her forests, in her
fulliid ii< her local situation, in her monntDins,
Let li r. there'ore. profit bv ihe^e united
iakes. ai.d in her frosts.
let her inlr.bitants he thoroughly persuaded of
and
advantages,
cultivates
this truth, that if iron, the product of their mtun.taii^s.
it is likewise iron
their ;arnis. hv rlough;i:g' uj) then- fields, that
and the firm Uaenuination of making use oi it, that can

out any other an.bition than

,

.'done,

ihcm.
„
have been seootided in inv efTort* by the good spnit prevalent
the armv, ai.d by the zeal and abiUtiLS of the pu'jlie funciiuna-

ilefetid

,

.

.

•

,

•'1
J!)

i'":^-

....

.

.

ancient

...

hns

reputation;
tivngistrac has niaintaniid
buttiiishas procured it a tiesh title and
painffl do!i?s to fulfil,
ciaini to ueneral esteem.
,
,
"The diiierent departments of the chancery of state have rival
ihe ciuicktst dispatch conipalible with the
1 d each other in

"The

its

it

.

givim;

formali(ies re<)ui:cd by onr law sand customs, to all business which
eo:iit under their cogni.'aiice.
'The secieia!) of state's department for clitircli affairs, lias
6'.-6
causes, that of tlie
<\l\<x the ITili Jhirch expedited mariy
'itetior 552. tlu.t of the finai.ce and commerce ]653, and the war

has

d

of

ai)
sometimes for wholt days
always stinted,
refused, even moukl\ bread ai:d puirid water. The
History of modern times presents no p.iVHliei io the
cool deliberaic cruelties pr:^ctise(.l by the "^t-;?Tows
Enghsh'" on board of .hese vessel.s. The miu'ders
;

of die hell-hound Svwarroff A'i. Pruga and hmael,
may be forgiven; they succeeded the heat of the
The horrors of the F^^ench revolution maybattle.
be pv.ssed over as the fiery eftiei ve.scences .)f the
times, but in the treatment of otr,- oim coiDitriimcn
we have an instance of.->teiidy and linyielding cruelty
unknown to the world— i/ lasted fur years.- but the
Tlte famed black-hole
victims were "kkuki-s!"
al Cidcutla was but a type of the Jersey prhon ship.
To give in detail the horrors of the revolution, is
bv no means my intention.
They are freth in the
but tlie people of the colonics were
niiiids of many
"lebels" and it was the will of the "Lord's anoint-

—

—

—

ed"

(as

—

lying priests mosi

impiously call their

and sword should de.-'olate the counThe writer of this article had nearly perished
ii\.
with his mother a short time before he was born.*
A liri ish grenadier ^«7/n?if/i/ attacked her with his
the interbayonet, but she was saved as though, by
of Providence. Cases of his kind were

k', :;'$) that fire

—

position
not uncommon.

ur.il.neiit JJ,f05.

— the

"rebels" had

lost

the

"gra-

protection of the king.
In the south, the pjor ignorant s'oTie was called
to destroy his
upon to cut the throat of his master,
In the north,
family, and conflagrate his dwelling.
lhe savage, thirsting for the blood of men, women,

c\»\X'A^'

- i'he causes in final decision which has not yet been given, and
which art- confined to a veiy moderate number in each department
UJ comparison to liie extent, coming under their several denomins1I01S5 are either of such a nature as to require your n.ajesty's
n'eci'ion. 01 to be again brought forward for final determination.
Should jour niajesty dtigii to recognize in the sketch which aid children, was let loose, and urged by imhalnie to dt.ser\ e
i have laid nt fore you, the desire which has actuated
lowed gifts to carry on bis relentless war.
the hi/ii coiifitlence \oti have shewn towards me. this would prove
a christian nation.?
j.eil to the juj 1 felt on your Majesty's re-esl;iblisliment, ihr most ever before heard of s»;cb allies of
in
accord;:i,ce
for all my pains.
May Heaven,
pleasing recoinpence
l?ut rebellion is a high crime; and the "magnaniv.ilh iiiv pi;.>trs. lengthen your Majesty's dajs, and that bwtden,
mous" English felt justified in using all the means
iirotcctid b\ \onr vnte.es, sne.inay tiiiri an imperishable guarantee
in the absofute devotion which my heart has avowed to your Ma- -hat "Gud and nature had put into their hands!"
of my son, in the sanctity of the
at'aehnient
le^oectful
in
the
icstj,
Nor were treaties obser\ cd with the "rebels"-^
iiiwsof s'.i.le. in uprightness of public functionaries, and in the
The most solemn compacts were violated wiihout
union, the courage and the p.atriotism of all Ssveden.
with
the
and
"\^ all the most sincere sentiments of at.achmer.t,
liave givei\
ceremony. The congress of seventy-six
ofouiid respect Iain, sir, jour .Majesty's most humble and
most

Who

pi
i'aitbful subjetl
'

and g'lod

infamous immortality to the name of Gage; who,
for his treacliery and the record of it (like
EroKliUas and the decree of the .^thcniam) would
tniii;i\e descended to tiie common mass of earth

sou.

''yaia(C at Stockholm,

CH.\KLES

JE.\N.

l^tit

JrMv.niyT, 1312."

Treason, Reljeiiion, iievolutlon.

iiceded

(see

V."eekly

Register, vol.

1,

page 94.)

of 1777, Dr. Franklin apjdietl to
lord Sturmont, the Briasli mini.ster at Paris, to
'^iritu
kssen the horrors of war by a mutual exchange of
The jjrea'icr part of mankind estimate tlie merits prisoners— but his lordship "said, "the ii;;/sambasof p. caiVse bv the success tiiat attends it. H-VNtOiic satlor receives no application from rebels unless
A sliort time
and S. An.i^fs, of g-lorions memoj'v in the liistory to
implore his majesty's mei^ci/.'"
of tliciv co'inTv and ji'.srly assiiniiiip;' prf-emineiice after
his army were cafitured
general Hurgoyne and
The word
in hejiig-of all the American people, excluded from
antfliis murdering allies dispersed.
lhe rvijal 7nern/, might, and perhaps, would have rebellion began to give way, revolution was tlie
the scafibld, as traithe
c^piaucl tlieir noble d-.tringof
phrase. The success of the contest changed
the revolti'.inn had not been
tofr:, if (tih! happv if !)
features of it.
1
arid .sublimely conclitdedl
EOj^allantlv prosecuted
These things are not mentit,ned to excite old
And posteiic}', learniiig- tlie churacler ot" tlie.-e illiis- animosities" wiiich some would so careiully guard
tTiMis men from the histovUtna of the r.nnquevir, us
are intended to apply to the events
against. Tlicv
nsipfht. h.ive ranked them as the conipaiiioiLs oi Juch of the
Yet this same England/ who
prese'it times.
Cade and E'at 'J'lfler.
so barbarously opposed rebellion in .\merica, gloried
a few of the early events
the. ".movJ
j|..ct ir; b"inr ttj memory
in a "revolutlou" \ha.\. literally drove
r.f what '.be world now calls our revolutioncvy w.ir.
iter throat," and placed an
o
vunes
In the cra-ly p.art

Aav never proalmed v.-Jiuf s the reasoJi?
whcM it pro.s]K-x-s, iwne do cull it tkeason."

•'TuE.vt<o>'

—

—

—

\sl.

the re'ia'ive*

<>f

the babely blain at I'aoU,

IVwi-l

•

per-non
*

f

la 17?-"

i^

from
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deliberate rebels: and, in all cases to which their power exusurper upon it, a cold-blooded tyrant and
witness the destruction of the clan of tends, treat them with less mercy than Bo?iaparte
metes to their associates (whom he calls rebels) when
Glencoe, by William III.
The people of France, infuriated by suffering-, taken in arms against him. It is "patriotism" to
cast off tiieir allegiance to Louis (a good man, fight against the emperor of France who forced
to sign an act of abdication of the crown
though the administration of his government was Ferdinand
most corrupt) and put him to death. They esta- of Spain but it is rebellion io renounce allegiance
blished a government for themselves they carried to Ferdinand, w ho forced king Charles to resign the
the tri-coloured flag through blood and slaughter sceptre to him. Thus are different memiings atthat are sribstantiaUy the same, by
triumphant, and humbled in the dust the associated tacJied to things
under difleient circumstances
kings who conspired to dismember their territory, different persons
and punishing them for rebelling. From the unpa- and they become, treason, rebellion or revolution.
But liow stands the people of the United States
rallelled successes that attended their arms, the ferment in this country was called a revolution; but as to these matters? The warm feelings of thoueven )'et were a JBourbon to ascend the throne, it sands are enlisted on behalf of the European Spawould be stiled a rebellion. Ag-ainst this govern- niards the brave defence they have made, and the
ment, sealed with the blood of so many millions, sanctity of their cause, are favourite themes amongst
Napoleox Boxapaute rebelled.
Forgetful of us. The success of their arms is called "glorious
all his professions in favour of freedom and his oft neius" our public prints give columns upon corepeated vows, he aimed at the diadem and suc- lumns of details of events in that country,'as most
ceeded—and thousands of those who at the time interesting matter; and from the hall of congress
of his usurpation would have planted a dagger into to the school-house debating club, we find orator.^
his bosom, now lowly bending in his presence extolling, and magnifying, her struggles for Ferdiround the throne, would be as ready to bring de- nand and a king. How, then, is it, tiiat a gloomy
struction on the hardy republican who should ven- silence prevails regarding the American Spaniards,
ture to presume that his assumption of the sove- and that a short fiip))ant paragraph is only occafound respecting them? They— Venezuela)
reignty was not a "glorious revolution." If Bona- sionally
parte had failed, his head would liave been the at least, have established governments like our own
forfeit.
Should any man or body of men now atthey have adopted representative systems; and
tempt to do what he himself accomplished and not the law is built on the will of the people, to b©
succeed would not tlieir fate be instant death from administered for the common good, bearing equally
his hands?
upon all. Ought we not to ieel more interested in
If Spain shall triumph in the gallant struggle of such events, occurring, as it were at our own doors,
her people a struggle worthy of better hopes than than in the choice of masters in Europe? Like nacan be entertained from a government conducted by turally seeks its like; and, if truly attached to the
so miserable a creature as Ferdinand nv the corrupt- republic of North America, ought we to be indifed Cortes that now usurp it the affair will be re- ferent as to the establishment of a ?^cpublic in the
corded in history as a revolution if the mighty ef- southern continent, a sister, of whom we mav enterI

assassin

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

fort fails, and Joseph shall obtam peaceable' possession of the throne, the world will call it a rebellion

—the difference of the terms ensuing the success of
the matter.
If ever a people were justified by the laws of
nature and nature's God, in dissolving the political
bonds that held them to another, it is tJie peojjle of
what is commonly called "Spanish America-"
What outrages, indignities and insults have not been
heaped upon the heads of these colonists! most
of their precious productions, as well agriculture as
mineral, were monopolized by the government
they were restricted and restrained at every point
their substance wa.s destroyed by svvarms of officers from Spain, who fell upon them like the locusts
of the desarts upon the fertile regions of Asia,
"consuming every green thing:'' denied the freedom of action, they were almost forbidden the liberty of thought; and intercourse wivh the world
was refused lest they might become sensible of their

—

—

—
—

—

tain the happiest anticipations? I apprehend there is
some foreign influence in this apathy-

perhaps, we
ourselves so intimately connected with European politics, that we are weaned from ovr ovm,
and regard then) as matters of a secondari/ iiatnre.
The thought seems worthy of serious consideration.
I fear the insinuation is too well founded on truth.
I have been led to these remarks
by the rollowinp*
article, translated for an American paper, inserted
feel

without comment, and in whieh the patriots (as I
call them) of Mexico, arc
unfeei.ngly treated as
mere "iusckgein rs" by an American editor:
"Official account of the execution of the cliiefs of

the Mexican insurg.nls, taken from the
Messenger; of the 23d Noveinhcr, 1811.

Havana

1811. — Bv

GuADALAXARA,
orSeptember,
der of his excellency, tjie general in chief of the
of
di^n
Josef
de la Cruz, the comreserve,
army
mittee of public safety of this capital, informs the
inluibitants of this cit)- and province, that it lias received tlie following list of the pi in.Jfial chiefs o£
the insurrection which have been shot at Chibuar
hua at the different periods hereafter mentioned.
On the 1st of May, 18U.— Ign.-i.cio
Caniaigo,
major general; Juan Baurista C:ura,sco,
Ifitli

condition, and attempt to change it. Duspotisni
existed in all in its pui'ivy, and most oppressive
form. One horde of tyrants were succeeded by
another; aach finding out some new vexation to the
exhausted people, to enrich themselves the more
speedily, and enable them to return "^lome" to
brigadier;.
riot and luxurv.
Some of the colonies liave revolt- Augustin Marrequin, liangm^n.
On the 11th of s;une nionlh Francisco Lauza
ed, and assumed mv ihemselves a rank and name
among the nations of the earth and o'.hcr.s are still gorta, major general; Luis iMirrles, culonel.
On tile uth June—Juan lgn:icin Hainon,
tmbarked in a de:idly contest for their rig-bts whigs
captain;
Nicolas Zapata, major general; Joseph Sanlos
against tories, American* against "the (Jods.'"*
Villa^
The "patriotic" junta at Cadiz call the Americans coloii';;!; Pedro Leon, town master.
On the 2oth June Ignaclo AUcnde,

—

—

—

—

—

*

Tlie nativT' Spaniards are

arrogantcg.

»,o

generallissl-

mo; Mariano Xinienez, captain general
called irom $heir vernor of MouUtz-j-; Juar do AkiamH,,
"

gejicrra!.

and

e-a-

l-giitemnTt
.-
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STATISTICS.

On the 5{7Ji said month—Joseph Maria Ci.ico,
by the Briii.sh government, though a familiar topic
lawyer' Josef Solis, intendant of the armv of tliC of conversa'.ion, and a fruitful subject of criticism,
'N'icente Valencia; Onufre
insiircronts;
Scrne of the ablest
Pcrtug'al, is very imperfectly understood.
l).i^^>;adier g-cneral.
political writers have regarded it as the surest proof
On the hnh July, 1811— The curate HIDALGO, of (he strengtii of the
country; while others, not
chief of the reiclUon.
less wise, nor patriotic, deprecate it as the harbinThe foliowing' were sciUenccd to hard labour:
of
inevitable
ruin.
Conviciion seldom attends
ger

—

Andres. Molano, during- l.fe; Aranda, Jacinto,
Norina, Ciarles, .Man Inez, Igiiacio, Moldnnado,
and Abasolo, for 10 years atEncinills; their estates conti.^cated and their descendants attained.
T')\vn of Xerez, 5th September, 18! 1.
Ji;s!T M-.xziL de Ochoa."
(Signed)

NoW

let

us suppose that J^apoleon

Bonaparte
and
Some ten or twelve others of the leaders of the
to
some
to
sentence
others
to
Spaniards
death,
put
Iwrd labour ff>r life, confiscate the estates of all, and
" attain
their DF.scEsnANTs?"
Would not th.,
whole world be called upon to rise in veng^eance
at the blood\' deed, and heaven, earth and hell be
interceded with to d:;stroy and punish the inflimous
tyrant? The American jirsss would gToan under
the v.-eis^ht of its criminations; and the chosen
curses of Sythorax be too lig-ht to express our horror at th.e barbarous storv.
but iht patriots of
Merico, men of hig^i souls and g-enerous pursuits,
have de>;cended to the tomb unpitied and unlamentcd!
If tlie sanctity of their cause coidd have insvu-ed

were

to obtain possession of Jiomana, Blake,

—

*******
'*****_**»*
its succc'^s, the^e

men

h;,d not perished.

—A reverse

There seems to be a natural
political reasoning.
attachment, in every mafi, to his own opinion, more
two important subjects of leligion
and government; from which a powerful argument
We shall
n.iglit be drawn n f vour of republics.
r;oi, however, so far forget our present pui-pose, as
"0 lead the reader into metaphysical discussions.
The inte!it:on of the writer is simply io explain, as
concisely and as intelligibly as possible, the meaning of terms which are frequently used; but which
i'
is not in every one's power to n:;,ke himself acquainted with. He has been particular i;i adducespecially on the

—

ing the authorities ujjon vliicli his statements are
founded, th.'it ihe reader migh' have an opportunity
of know ing from what sources he can collect a fuller inforiltation, should the present abstract not bff
sufficient to saii.fy his curiosity.
In 1422 the revenue of the monarch

v.-ho

then

swayed ^he Englisli sceptre (Henry T.) amounted only to the sum of 55,711/., and a fetv shillings;
which left the small surplus over and above the ordinary expenses of his government of about 5,200/.;
and frani tins sum the k,ng was not onl}' obliged to
support his household, but to pav the expense of
enibassies, &c.i

To

supply the expen.ses of the nu-

of events that preserved Hancock and .Mams from
the halter, brousyht death to HmALGO and his compatriot fi iciids. But tor these adverse ciscumstances a repie.<fen1ati\e system of government would
have establi;hrd m Xle.rico; and /AJu/go, perhaps,
hailed as the Jl'ashiiigtfjn of his nati\e land,
might
have directed its cov.cerns to the happiest destinies.
But \vlii]<» my very soul mourns for the fate of
those chiefs, I thank heaven fo»-the g-leam of liope
afforded by many accounts from \hat couna-y;
trusting- th.e seat of roviiky is shaken to its cenlre,
and that tl;e bloody arclibishop and viceroy will
soon pay the forfeit of his murders. Respect' shall
tiien be paid to the manes of the illustrious dead,
and the despised "insurgerits" be held U]) to future
l^enerutions as examples of patriotism, of virtue and
H. X,
stif^iin^.

merous wars in which he was engaged, and for
which the grants by parliament were instilBcient, iie
Was often obliged to borrow money upon the pawn
of his jewels, and sometimes of the crown itself

British Statistics.

an additional supply li-om Parliament of more than
3UO,0 y/."* The revenue of Charles 11. at the restoration, did not amount to so much b}- upwards
of 500,000/.; and liaving a great portion of the
debi, contracted during the existence of the commonwealth, thrown upon him, and having also to
stistain several expeitsive Mars; it is not wonderfid
ihat he exceeded his iitcome^
Upon the shutting up
of the exchequer in 1672 he forcibly detainefl from
the bankers the sum of 1,200,001
for wl-.ich he
paid them an interest of 6 per centum; but notwithsti'.ndiiig this outrage upon faith and conmion honesty, his credit was so good as to enable liim to
borrow mioney a few years afterwards at the former
rate of 8 per cent, interest. 5
In order to avoid the necessity of increasing the

—

—

UISTORY OF THE SLYKLYG FUMB,

&c.

DEHIVr.D FRO.H VAKIOUS SOtJECES.

— "Mobilitate vigct— Viiesqne

acquirit eiindo.''—

In the early
ages of the world, even

down to the
sixteenth century, vrhen Princes or other siipreme
of G,-ovennnent were in w;;nt of m.oney to
supply their exig-encies, either real or imaginarv, it
was tiie common cu>'1om foi- them to mortgage their
territor.'cs in
security for the repayment of the sums
_

he:-'ds

they flnmd it necessary to borrow. Under such circum.stunces it eventually depended on the success or
good faith of tlie potentate wl)ether the lenders were
ever re'mhursed; I'nd the facility of borrowing was,
cnnsequently, extremely limited. Vviiether an increase of tiiat facility" by the invention of other
rnodes of insurance less problematical, has added
either to the aggrandizement of the prince, or to the
Jiappines.s of the people, is a question involving so
many adverse interests, that a satisfVctory solution
can hardly be exjjectcd. The naiitre of the debt due

—

At the accesion of Marv

in

15

o,

the revenue of

ihe kingdom had '.ncieased to 300,000 potmds, but
so considerably also had the expenses of government been augmented, that this sum was found inadequate even to the support of a peace establishment; and to meet her exigencies, the queen
found it necessary to levy large sums upon her subjects, as well as to anticijjate ttie supplies from par'pj^e ordinary disbursements of James T.
li."ment.2
exceeded his revetnie to tiie amount of 36,000/.^
r.ut the civil war widch ended in the protectorship
of Oliver Cromwell had increased the expenditure*
of government to such :mi enormous amount, that
thougli his son Richard had a revenue of nearly two
millions, he was under the necessity of demanding

—

/.",

1

Hume's England, Vol. EI.

2 Ilum.e's
^
4
5

England, Vol.

Vol. VL
lb. Vol. "\n.
lb. Vol. vm.
lb.

^^
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taxes lipon the people, to keep pence witli the uaprecedciited increase of thr national expciiditureii,
which ;U tile revo Union in IG08 exceeded the a.mouiit.
of revenue by the enorHioiis sum of 1,054,925/.
the government resorted to the policy which iiad
been adopted by Florence In the year 1344. This
-He burV;ti neither more or less than

throwing

of die debt upon posterity; and thus by borrowear the sums necessary for the current
i,ng every
service.^ of \.\\e stute, and ci-eatiiig thereof a transferable fund, ihey imposed no more taxes ihan sulticed to pay tlie interest of the sum borrosved.6
Thus originated the nation il debt of Great Briwas
tain.
L'ljon eacli .sum borrowed, a specific tax
imposed to pay its mtei'est; and the produce of each
tax was in the first instance made to constitute a disBut the sums to be borrowed becoming
tinct fund
more numerous every year, it soon became necessary, in order to avoid the confus.on of creating so
many sepai ate funds,to iiniie tiiernall into ^/weeunder
the d' nomination of \.\ie: .i:^i>-reif(ite, the ,Sonth '^ea
and the General Fund. The first of these consisted of
various taxes, surplusses, and duties consolidated in
1715, and given as a security to the bank of England. The Soutli Sea fund consisted of a duty on
car.dles, and imposts on wines, vinegar, tobacco,
and East Ind:a goods, and was appropriated o pay
tlie Interesis of the South Sea
Company's capital.
The Geiteral Fund consisted of a subsidy on goods
exported, a lax on hackney coaches and chairs, duties on soap, hides,
stamps, policies of insuriuicc,
&.C.
Tills was appropriuied to die diichai'ge of the
intei-est of the South Sea annui'ies.7
Besides tlie
debt under tliese thi-ee heads, which is callerl the
funded debt, there is likewise a considerable sum due
by government under tlie aj^pellatlon of llie mi funded
debt.
Tiiis accrue^ from tliose
subjects of expence
for whicli the provision made lias been
madefjuate,
and consists jji-incip-dly of exc.Uef/uor l>u'k and navi!
bills.
The chancellor of die exciiequer, and the
board of admiralty are empowered, during the recess of parli.iment, to issue notes to the arnuont of
t'len

;>

:

their several exigencies, bea'-ing interest, which
notes, the parliament standing pledged to pay tlvem,
have the same currency with bank notes.

Various rates of interest have been paid upon the
debt, according to dilFcrent acts of parliament or
according to tiie nature of the contracts which
could be made widi the lenders; and this variety
of interests, creates an additional variety of stock
in the national debt.

The

following brief state-

shew the gi-eat facility with which
the government were enabled to borrow money, and die coiisequent rapid accumulation of the
ment

will
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American colonies, about ten milwhich left at tlie beginning of
1775 a debt of 129,146,3.32/. The American war,
which in every instance proved so disastrous to the
mother countrij, increased it to the enormous .sum ot
262,318,198/, an average of more than sixteen million p^r annumP
The same war cost the United
A-iag..ins. tne
lions Were paid

ofi",

w and gained tliem
independence wiih an empire of incalcaiable value.
From tne 3-ear 1786 to 1793 die debt w.is reduced
about nineteen millions and an half, and in the next
seven vears, again nearly doubled amounting in
n I.i 1804 it amounJ;muary 1800 io 463,878,034/.
States only 135,103,703 dollars

ted to 531,463,363/.i2 The amount at the commencement of the present year (1812) is variously
stated by different calculators, none of whom howmilever, have made it less than eigiit uundkep

payment of the various interests of
hich prodigious sum, the people of the kingdom,
are now biu-thened to the utmost stretch of tlieir
lions; for the
.,

capacities.

light it might have been deemed in the
instance to discharge the interest 01 tne ]>ublic
debt; the necessary increase of taxes towards the
commencement of tlie 18ch century became a subto
ject of .sei-ious apprehension a"'d alarm, not only
the jieople but to the minister; and early in the
year 1717, S;r Ilobert Walpole, then first lord
commissioner of the treasury, introduced a bili into
parliament by which it was enacted tli;a all the pub-

However

first

fun is redeemable by law, and bearing highei'
interest than 5 per cent be redeemed according to
(heir respective provisoes, or, with the con.seut of
be converted into an ammity not
the
liC

proprietors,

exceeding 5 per cent. And the surplusses arising,
as well from tlie proposed reduction of interest from
6 to 5 percent as from the excesses of die several
taxes appropriated to the payment of the interest,
were declai-ed to be soleli, and vnaUemtbly applicable to the discharge of the principal of the public
debt; under the denomination of a sinking fu.vd.I'^
But (lie undisguised corruption and briber)- practised by the government in those days, and of v.'hicK
sir Rjbert Walpole is jus'ly accused of being t'le faher, did not long sutler this fund, though legally
7«?'fl//e«a/>/(?, to remain devoted to its origmal purof interest took
po.se. In 1737 a further reduction
place from live to four per cent, by which the surplusses annually saved and applied to accunuilalion,
were increased to the very considerable sum of
1,200,000/." Whelier the' acute eye of the minister foresaw the embarrassment which would arisr
from this curtailment of the general circulation, or
whether he found this sum necessary to his system
1

debt. In die year 1688, as has been before observed, of corruption as Dr. Pricei' more than insinuate:,,
the pu'.jlic debt amounted only to little more th;>n certain it is that in 1733 lie carried a motion in parone midion.8 On the .31st December 1697 it was liament for the appropriation of half a million onl
21,515,472 pounds. Of this sum 5,121,071/. were of the sinking find for current scrvices^'^ Sir Ropaid, so as to leave at the commencement of 1700 a bert endeavoured to defend this direct attack upon

balance of 16,394,401/.
incrcas'-d

it

to

The next
An

55,681,076/.

fourteen years
miinterrupted

9 Vid. Financial ami Political
peace of s';ventecn \ears, namely from 1722 to 1739
facts.
again red<iced it to 46,954,6237. In the nexi nine M'.\rdmr, p. 325.

increased to 7:>,293,303l About tijiu- mili)aitl off in the succeeding seven vears of
peace, .'ind the war which followed to 1763 again
increased it to 139,561,806/.
In the interval' belions

10

it

years

ueie

tween

tliis

period and

tlie

commencement of

the

11

12
'3
;).

comment.

p.

W'\. Resources of th^ British empire, bv Jolm

Rristed.
3

Hume's England, Vol. VIII,

"Sid.

1

Kstiinatc3 of the

1

b)-

comfmra live strength rj'
(ieorge Chalmers, F. R. S. S. A.

10.

!=>

Vld. .appeal to the pnbUc on th?

sfiibject

tional debt, by Dr. Price.
p. 349.

•

169.
1-1

1

^'.

Blodgett's statistical mr.nuel.
Financial and Political fucm.
Guthrie's Geo. gi-am. ai-ticie England.
\'A. Jlemoirs of George I by Jielsham, vol.

Great Britain,
a Bl't<;kst.

By

*''

BelsUain, ineimirs iJc. Vol. 1 p. 527.

of the na-
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by asserting' that the great riod of twenty years, will prove that personal intefund had grown, had rest did not influence his Hiinistry. The favourite
become a terror to all the individual proprietors of object of his administration was to preserve his
the public debt. The high state of credit, the low country in a state of peace, and thus encourage
rale ot in'icrest, and the advanced price of all public manufactures, commerce and agriculture. It was
s'ocks and funds above par, made the groat monied to maintain an uninterrupted state of tranquillity,
compaiiies, and all their proprietors, appr«hend be- thai his plan of bribery was put in practice; and
ing obliged to receive their principal loo fast; and that he found it necessary, or that' he found it sucit became almost the universal consent of mankind,
the
cessful, is surely at least as great a reproach to
Tiis

favourite ineiistire

maturity to which the

sinkinje^

that a million a yCi.r \vas as much as the creditors of
in his
integrity of his countrymen, as it is a blot
the public could hear to receive in
Walpole himself made no scrudischarge of part own escutchion.
of heir
The great contest among the ple of acknowledging the means he employed to
principal.^''
public creditors at that fortunate epoch, was not so allay the refactory spirits of the members of parliamuch who should bep .id his capiuU as who should ment. Madame Pompadour the favourite of Louis
be suffered to remain the creditors of the state.i*
XV. among many otlier curious state secrets which
And the south sea company, who were by far the she has given to the world in her veiy interesting
largest creditors, were so far from looking upon memoirs, has the following extract from the cortheir being first paid off, as a
the celeprivilege or beneficial respondence of the British minister with
preference that they expressly provided against it.^^ brated Cardinal de Fleury, which was put into her
Nor Will this seem ai all extraordinary when it is hands by the king. "I pay a subsidy to one half of
considered that the capital thus forced upon the the parliament to keep it withm pacific bounds;
stockholders must have remained in their hands un- but as the king (George II.) has not money enough,
employed; or they must have been forced to emplov and as those to whom I have given none declare
it at a diminislicd
for war, it would be proper for
profit; and this must have con- themselves
'

—

openly

tmued

progressively till capital became so abundant,
and its profits so diminished, that the
proprietors
would have been induced to remove it to other
cotmti-ies where it might to be more wanted and
where it might be employed to greater advantage.20

your eminence to send me three millions tournois,
for lowering the voice of those who cry out loudest.
Gold is here a metal that has a prodigious effect in
There is nn
cooling hot blood and martial spirits.

impetuous -warrior iji the parliament, but a pension
as a political economist ranks of two thousand pounds tvould make exceeding gendeservedly high, wa.s of a different opinion; and ile."24 Pope, who in various parts of his works has
instead of allowing credit to sir Robert, which if done justice to the private virtues of sir Robert, conhis apprehensions were real he certainlv
firms this universal prevalence of corruption in the

But

Dr. Price,

who

deserved,

for abandoning a system pregnant with so many se- following nervous lines:
rious evils, asserts tliat it would have rendei-ed Great
"SeetliioDging millions tr the Pagod run,
And offVicounti'T. parent, wife or soni
Britain the envy and terror of the world, had it not
Hear her black strumpet ihroiiRli the land proclaim
been prematurely destroyed by the unnatural hand
That not to becoiruMeil ii titt shame"
21
of its own parent
And Chiilmers affirms it to be
"From
tail to moictfi they feed and they carouse:
of greater importance to the country than the acI'he last full fairly gives it to the house "25
quisition of the American mines 22
It would be difficult at this remote
The Baron of .Melcombe Regis, better known as
period, amidst

the various contradictory sug'^j-estions of the
Mr. Doddington, expresses himself in equally strong
partisans and opponents of Sir Robert
Walpole, to find language upon this subject; he says that baseness,
out the real motives wliich actuated his conduct in degeneracy and corruption were carried to such a
regard to the sinking fiind. He was undeniably the heiglit as to destroy all pretensions of the people to
frtthcr of a system 0/
Such were the pacorrup1i(m, wliich, under a Divine favour or interposition.
lil*le disguise, has been
closely followed by minis- triots of England, somewhat less than a century ago.
tei-s to the present
day; but might he not have easi- Whether any succeeciing minister has found them
ly supplied himself with themeansof<arrvingon his equally flexible nmst remain to be discovered by
plans, without resorting to the fund w hich his own some future madame Pompadour.
After this period (1733) though the name of a.
ingenuity had devised for other purposes? If an
experience of sixteen years luia convinced him of sinking fund existed, and sums were occasionally
the beneficial operation of the tiinking fund, is it appropriated to the purcha.se of the public debt;
not fiiir to conclude, without derogating from tlie many years elapsed before any thing like regularity
2S
respectability of Dr. Price, that he would not have was restored to the system of accumulation.
suffered so solid a foundation to fall, upon Mhich to Froiii It.s establishment to the year 1776 a period of
raise the .superstructure of an immortal fame?
The sixty yearn, tliis boasted fund had redeemed no more
27
private character of sir Robert Walpole was unim- than eight millions and an half of the public debt.
His most violent political opponents But .'IS this was attributed rather to the outrages
pe.ached.
have not denied him to posses.s the domestic virtues committed upon it, than to any inadequacy of the
in a pte-eminent degree; and his
having died in cir- scheme itself, Mr. Pitt, in the year 1786, then
cumstances by no means ajfiiienfl^ although he had prime minister of England and chancellor of the
hart the revenues of Britain a. his
disposal for a pe- exchequer, brought forward a bill in parliament
for thr; appropriation of one million annually to the
purjjoses of the sinking fund; to be vested in the
'^ Considerntions
concerning the public funds, &c. hands of commissioners: And as the surplus of
the revenue amounted only to 900,000/., Mr. Pitt
by sir R. Walpole.
J8 Estimates
of the comp. strenq-th of G. B. p. 114.
proposed an additional duty on spiuits, on certain
^5
to
the pnhllc, &c. &c.
Appeal
20 V'.d. LauderdiJe on the nature and
2-1
\ id. Memoires de Mad. la Marquise de Pomorigin of

p

iblic weal'.h.
21
Jppeal to the public, &c. &c.
22 Vid. Ch.almer's Estimate, &c.
p. 183.
23 Belcham's Memu.rs, vol. 11.
158.

page

padour.
25
Pope's Epilogue to the Satires.
26 Nature and 01
Jgin of pubhc wealthy
27 Resources of the British
empue.

p. 232.
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kinds of timber imported, and on perfumeiy, wii.ch place; tor tlie interj.<;t which was bcTo.-p paid to the
he calculated would v^eld more th:in enough to make indi^'idu.ds who Held tiie stock, is siill pidd, 'o tiic
deficiency .28 Tlic com'iii.ssioners, named;
minister in the bill, were the spe.iker of
the house of commons, the chancellor of the exchequej-, the muster of the rolls, the i^overnor and
deputy g'overnoi* of tlie bank of Eastland, and the
acco.nptant ^^eneral of the lii^h court of ciiancery;
such were the disting-ulsiied persons which Mr.
the

g-overnment; ;.nd tiie co.Timis.sionLrs, toj- the .second
year, in addition to the annual million, will rece.vc
an interest on tne first of 50.000/.; making their ca-

liie

by

pital for thit year 2,0.50,000; the interest on which
being 102,500/., will give tliem a capital for the
third >ear of 3,152,500/. and so on

prog;-essiveiy

—

Thus from the year l?rf6, the time of the establishment of Mr. Pitt's sinhni^ f'nd, to the year 1792,

Pitt pi-'jposed to appoint to ihis important trust;
and' still further to secure ii froin violation he re- a period of six years, 8.200,000/. of the
ca/j;.V;/of the
commended tiiat no sum mig'ht be lef*^ in their hands, public debt had been redefined, as it is somewhat
at any time sufficiently lars^e 'o tempt a minisler to fancifully termed.
But the portion thus said to bo
infringe upon tliis n ;tion;d fund; and to this end sedeemed, is not extinguished, and of course the

proposi;d that 250,000/. should be applied quarterhi
to the purchase of stock, for the period of twentyeig'ht years, at the end of which lime it was calculated that this annual million would produce an inODine oi four millions per annuni.29 Mr. Fox, the
great leader of the opposi^^ion, offei-ed an amendment
empowering tha coinmisiioners, whenever a new
loan should thereafter be made, to accept so much
of it as should be equal to the cash then in their
bands for example, if, when a new loan of six
millions was proposed, cherc should be one million
the hands of the commissioners, they should in
such case Uike a million of the loan; and the hoiiK^
or doacxw- of that mdlion should be received by
them for the public; so that in fact the public would
only have five millions to borrow. This ameiul-

burthen of the people is not rendered lighter by any
diminution of the taxes.
Tiie object of the minister, as avowed in his original sclieme, was to limit the annual income of the
sinking fund to a maximum of four millions, and by
extinguishing so much of the public stock, reduce
the yearly taxes to the same amount.
But seduced
by the dazzling glare of wealth which he saw flowing in upon the nation, by his fallacious computations, he suffered his restriction to be removed, as
has been seen, in 1802, when thi old and \\c\\' sinkin[( funds Were consolidated.
Xotwithstanding all ihe praise wlii'^h has be:-n so
lavishly bestowed upon Mr. Pitt Tor the wisdom,

—

m

and ingenuity of this financial arrangement; which
has been considered as the only practicable conmeiU Wis readily agreed to by Mr. Pitt, and after trivance that could be devised, to save the nati'/ii
some frivolous objections from other members the from impending bankruptc.)
it seems evidently
bill fiialiy p.isse<l with very general ai)probaiion."«' rather calculated to increase the number of
specuIn 1792 the Parliament voted an additional appro- lating stockiubbers, than to produce any importprii ion of 200,000/., thus making the sum of ant beueht to the community at large. It c>;rtainiy
1,200,000/. die basis of the annual income of whai does not, in any degree, diminish the debt.
By
is now c.dled 'lie old
mnking funil; and by another alwavs furnish io!"^ a market for the stock, it affords
of
act
i)ar' iame.it passed in the same vear, it was to the governnieitt ,a facility of b(jrrowing money,
provi.led tiiat on all future loans, in addition to the wliich, indeed, seems to be tlie o.ily advantage extuxes necessary tor the payment of their interest, a pected from it
by its most strenuous supporters.
sirpi'is of one per cent, should be imposed, to be Unless the purch.ises made by the comrdrtsioners
to
the
of
the capital. This con- were nearly equivalent to the daily redundance of
applied
redemption
stiuitetl U'li.it was tei*med the new sinkhig- fiuui.^^ stock, it is contended that the
large stockl'.olders
Tliese two funds were combined or consolidated in would find no ready money purchasers; tlie funds
18 >2, the limitation of the yearly income of the nkl Vv-ould depreciate witenever a tendency vo sell had
^in'cin^ f'lnd to a mavimum of four millions was done once begun; government would of course be comaway, aid the income of their joint operation per- pelled to borrow at a double rate of interest; and,
mitted to go on, progressively increasing to am' it would soon become impossible to keep afloat so
amount wliich parliament, in its discretion, may vast a national deht.?3 On the other hand it is
tliink proper to allow.
The annual appropriation argued, that the fluctuating value of the funds inof 2J0,O00/. (made in 1792) was rendered a perma- troduces a system of stockjohiiiTig, and v.ithdiwws
nent giant; tod thereby the necessity for the addi- capitals from agricidture, manuf..cturcs, arid comtional oiif per vent, on new loans was abolislied.^^
merce to be employed in the more idle business of
Various tiunor jirovisions have been made, from time speculation; that money brokers and gamblers acto time, towards a further augmentation of this fund, cumulate
fortunes, while the public are im;

1

—

large

which

however, of material importance to poverished; in short, that it is just so m.nny nal^ve have given its principal out- lions a year raised upon the people, for the purpo.se
lines.
A fevv words will suffice to explain the na- of keeping up the price of stock. -"' Tiie ea' 1 of
ture of its accumulating operation.
For the sake of Lauderdale in his very v;du;d)ie work, already
perspicuitv, we will suppose the annual appropria- quoted, h:is in the most ample manner exposed the
tion to be (what it ongiiiallv was) the round sum of fallacy of those golden dreams with which .Mr. Pitt
ctie miUi)u, and that Aith this sum, the commis- so long continued to amuse the pariiament and thrsioners of the sinking fund purchase .-.lock, bearing people, through the medium of his c dculatioiis.''^
an interc-it of 5 p^r wntum. The purchu-.e of this Mis arguments aie fouiuled on the truth of a p:-opostock, is the purchase of so mucli of the national sition; accordi.d by almost all writers on political
debt, tiiough nn actual diminution of the debt takes economy, that the whole quan.ity of indusiiy eiTiplo} cd to iiring any commodity to m..rket, naturaithe

ire not,

gtiie.-;.!

plan

—

28 Belsliam's

Memoirs of Geo. Ill, vol. IV, p. 93.
33 Aikin's Annual
Vnnual K:-gister for 1786, p. 99.
Review, \o\. III. p. 252.
34 Cobbetl'» Political R
3"'!',elshani as before cited.
-agister, /irtss/r'i.
-'1
35 Resources of the Brili'*!
Iviiources of the British empire, p. 241.
empire, p. 240, where
^Inriuirv into the nuturo and origui of public a table of the result of his calculation:! niay bu
2(5

wcaUh,

p. 261.

fouiid.

'IME
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and constant- an annuity of 80/. 15s. 8J. If he lives 28 years, Le
ly suits itself to the effectual demand,
the precise quantity tliither will have received at the end of that time a sum total
ly aims at bringinE^
that is sufficient to supply the demantl.^^^ The of 2,263/. 6s Bd.; and the stock transferred to the
the commission- commissioners will for the same period yield all
luonej', then, actually applied by
ers to the increase of their capital, by the purchase amount of 4,000/. by the compound operation of the
of stock, is an abstraction of demand, in the same sinking fund. The following table will exhibit at a
or single A'lew the various appropriations which have
proportion, for commodities of British sjrowth
manufucUire; and it necessarily follows, that this been made to the sinking fund from its revival by Mr.
diminution of demand must occasion a similar di- Pitt in 1716, to the commencement of the year 1809.
minution of the productions of the country. The Annual charge by act 26th George
d.
s.
I.
revenue is the groundwork of a government's ex1,000,000
111.(1786)
It is necessary that tlie whole of it should Ditto
"I^ense.
200,000
by 42d George III. (1802)
be expended, that it may return into the general Annui'ies for 99 and 96 yeai's excalculation; for every saving in ihe revenue will
54,880 14 6
pired in 1792
occasion a diminu'aon of expenditure, and by direct Ditto for 10 }ears expired in 1807
25,000
consequence a diminution also of production, the Life annuities unclaimed for 3 years
51,277 1 6 10
source of future revenue.^''
Dividend on 135,636,033/. at 3 per
If this reasoning be grounded on correct princicent.
4,069,080 19 9
mainBitio on 4,295,700/. at 4 per cent.
ples, (f.ndthe most eminent writers concur in
171,828
that
Ditto on 1 42,000/. navy, at 5 per ct.
taining ihem) then the conclusion is obvious
7,100
of
increase
the
the rapid
the nation's capital, by
Annuity of 1 per cent, on capital
at
debt"created since 1st Feb. 1793 3,626,726 4 3
progressive augmentation of the siiikiiig fund,
the expense of abstracting annuall}- so large a smu Annual amount
pavable for reducfrom expenditure in comn.nable commodities, must
tion of 12,000,000 for 1807
626,255 10 5
tend
to
if
inevitably
produce verv serious injury,
Dividend on 1,734,383/. at 1 per
not ultimate ruin to the country.
cent, on account of do.
52,031 9 9
In 180r, lord Henry Petty (now marquis of Lans- Ditto on
465,951/. transferred for
a
scheme
finance
to
the
of
downi) proposed
parliapurchase of life annuities at 3
ment, wiiich appeared well calcidated to produce
15,978 13 I
per cent.
beiieficial results, as it provided for the preventio?)
iie^v taxes for thir-een
of
the
of
jears
tM^enty during Total income of British sinking
which it was intended to operate. But his plan,
6 1
fund
/.9,898,159
as
it was to the
satisfactory
country generally, was To whichmay be added the income
not adopted, in consequence of a subsequent change
of the L'isJi sinking fund on the
in the administration. I.i 1808, the prime minister,
following items, viz.
IMr. Percival, offered some aherations to the con- Annual 1
per cent, on the capital
sideration of the house, which like everj' other
debt
228,847 11 1
suggestion of the minister, were ultimately sanc- Annual interest on stock redeemed 128,652 2 r
tioned by act of parliament. The principal object
of this act, was to allow to the stockiiolders in" the
Forming tJie grand total, of the in3 per cent, consols, tlie liberty of exclianging their
come of the sinking fund of the
stock for life annuities; to transfer it to the comBritish empire, of
/.10,255,658 19 3
missioners for the reduction of the debt, who were
authorised to give for it such an annuity over and The
operation of these funds had
above the dividend, an with the diiudend should he
redeetiwd on the 1st May 1810.
equal to the value of the stock so transferred. The Of the capital debt of G. Britain
/.159,606 15 4
stock was to be valued at tlie current price of the Of the
6,862 1 9
capital debt of Ireland
day, and the annuity calcidated according to the
age of the party; to be confined, however, to perThe sum of
*/.166,462 14 6
sons above tlie age of thiriv-fve years, and not to
The yearh/ taxes of Great Britain amount to ;-.botit
be given for less than 100/." caj/ital.ss This plan
seventy millions and her war expenditures to about
appears to be alike beneficial to the individual annuand
to
the
tant,
nation; in ,i.s much as it afibrds to whicli is
3/., making the whole annuity 17/. ISs.
the former a more abundaiit inccme than the com- for
e^er)' 100/. stock transferred.
mon interest of the stock would yield, and to tlie
Price of the 51. per cent, consolidated or reduced.
lavter a speedier means of redeeming tbe public
>
the
increased
force
debt, by
g-iAen to tiie sinking
fund. For exampio, if a man forty
years of age
r.-.

transfers stock to the amount of lOOO/. to the commissioners, wlien the funds are at ywr, he recei%'es
35

Xature and origin of public weal'h, passim.
M.iximes generales du gouvernement econoAlso Smith's Wealth of Namique, by Qesnay.
3'

tions, passim.
33

The

foUovJing table, copied from Bristed, v.'ill
annual amoun: of life annuities, granted
on the continuance of single lives, according to the
avcrag-e price of stocks, and tlie age of the holder
at the time of the transfer
To understand it pruperly, suppose a person 75 years old wishes to
trsjisfer his stock wnen the price is at 80/., he i-eCeives from the com;r!i--is<ioners 14/. 13s. to which
is added the yearly (S.vietcnd upon the capital 1 00/.,

show

tlie
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be counterba-

can by no means
a deficiency to be horro-.o- isting inhabitants
e-i^hty millions,! leaving
lanced by the consideration that the numerical
td equal to the Income of the sinking fund. Several
be rapidly repaired.
to apply this breach in the population will
attempts have been made in parliament
can have no other rig-ht moral or political, exnecessiIncome to the ciuTcnt services, to avoid the
that oftlie most urgent necessity, to exchange
to iifM loans and neiu taxes; but hith- cept
ty of recurringthe lives of beings in the full vigor of their enjoyerto every effort of the sort has been violently opposfor an equal or greater number of helpless inlluvv much longer the government will contin- ments,
ed,
fants.
such
of
ue to borrow, while they have an idle capital
onr author seems inclined to think
In
in the hands of their commissioners, it is

—

We

England

magnitude

not very difficult to foresee. The calculating dreams the preventive checks to population operate more
of Pitt and Rose cannot forever deceive the people of forcibl}' than in any other country, and among all
tlie kingdom.
When their eyes are once opened to classes of the people. In the large towns, ofvhich
will tliere are
tiie real i)rospect before them, tiie ministers
many in this country, the higher classes
be compelled to abandon their fanciful reveries ot arc deteiTed from marriage by the facilit)- afforded
endless accumulation; and the capital thus hoarded to tliem of indulging in illicit intercourse, and those
the rank
up will soon find its way into the various channels who have barely' the means of supporting
of gentlemen, with too much pride or too little inof active employment.
will not
dustry to turn their attention to business,
inreadily consent to abridge their enjoyments, by
Those
Malthiis on Population.
curring tlie additional expense of a wife.
be said to be
from vol. 1, PACE
wlio are in the class of servants

261.]
may
[continued
Jbi anahjiical review of the "Essay on the principle of governed by the same motives; thej', in general
Jl. M." ivilh some i;ve well, receive high wages or perquisites and are
population, by T. R. Malthus,
remarks more particularly applicable to the present too fond of imitating the conduct of their masters,
not to contract habits of idleness or extravagance,
and probable future state of the United States.
Tiie only circumstances with regard to the popu- which mustexclude every idea of burthening themlation of France that deserves to be noticed, and selves with other expenses than such as tei-.d lo
which has excited some surprise is, that notwith- iheir own immediate gratification. By the registers

standing the immense ios^^es of men by the revolution, her population was found to be increased at
the end of the war. Previous to its commencement,
the population was estimated by the constituent as-

returned

m

api>eared

tliat

obedience to

tiie

"population act,"

it

the ))roportion of man-iages to the

whole population of England and Wales was
to 123 1-5, a smaller proi^ortion than is found to obsembly at 26,363,074, which agreed very nearly tain in any other cotmtry, Norway and Switzerhuid
with the calculation of the minister Mr. Neckar, excepted, and whicli is also smaller than it was in
wlio estimated the yearly births at one million, and England in the early part of the last century, acAt that cording to the estimate furnished by Br. Short in
the proportion to the whole as 1 to 2.> 3-4.
time the number of persons to a square league was his "./Vfiw observations on town and country bills of
reckoned 996. In the year VII. of therepublicjthc po- mortality." This diminution in the proportion of
increase
pulation was 33,50,094, and the number to a square marriages, notwithstanding the more rapid
league 11 Ol, an increase of more than seven mil- of population now than formerly, our author suplions.
During the first six or seven years of the poses to be partly a cause and partly a consequence
In those
republic, married men were exempt from the milita- of the diminished mortality of late years.
ry conscriptions; the consequence of whicii was countries where the proportion of the inhabitants
tliat a far greater number of marriages were con- of tiie towns to the inhab.tants of the country is
tracted during that period than it any former time; greater than 1 to 3; the mortality according to the
a circumstance wliich would certainly increase tlie i^est staiistical writers, should be about 1 in 32, but
as 1

1

|

numper of annual births. Before tiie revolution in the whole population of England, in some parts
the number of illegitimate children made up 1-47 of of wl-icli this proportion is supjjosed to be even

and during the period spoken of this greater than 1 to 2, the mortality appeai-s to be only
raised to the astonishing degree of i in 49; this astonishing smallness of mortality
to the general depravation of morals when compared with tliat of the generality of other
occasioned l)y the excesses of the revolution. Ano- states under similar circumstances, is attributed
with respect to
the waste of both to the habits of the
ther cause which contributed to

all the birtlis,

number was
1-lltli owing

supply
people
healihiness
population created by the war, was the division of prudence and cleanliness, ;uid to natin-al
the large domains into small farms, and the taking of situation: both these causes, no doviht, prevail
into cultivation tlie parks an4 pleasure grounds of to a considerable extent, but we are inclined to beIn
the noliility, which gave to the peasantry and la- lieve that tlie whole calculation is incorrect.
bourers opportunities of supporting families, m liich estimating the mortality of large tov.-ns, each obdid net exist before. The high price of labour also server appears to have been governed too much by
created by the continual drain of effective men to the particular end lie had in view, to attend suffi(liemprosecute the war, offered to the lowest classes of ciently to the siinjile facts which picsented
tiie morpeople strong inducements to marry. lYoin all these selvcs. In London, Dr. Pi'ice caUiilited
considerations it is not wonderful that, thougli the -ality to be 1 in 20 3-4, and Dr. Sliort, 1 in
active population was so greatly diminished by the Taking the average of all the calculations that hu\e
that large towns
Tr'ar, the numerical poindation should be increased. been made, it appears very clearly
That tlic birtlis, however, in every country, con- are much more unfavourablt.- to life than the counti-y.
of the born
stantly tend to fill up the vac,<ncies made by death, In small villages and country places half
cannot, as our author very justly remarks, afford live to 30, 35', 40, and somet imes to 50 years whereas
towns half of the born die under 2, 3,
^le slightest shadow of excess for the wanton sacri- in most

3L—

The

large

is committed in and 5
tiicreforc in England the proportion
years. If
and wide spreading de- of the inhabitants ot towns to those of the country
S(jlation and sorrow, that are occasioned to the ex- he, as our author supposes it, greater than 1 to .>,
the
the mortality must necessarily be greater tiinn
jResources oftlie BritisK empireof birtl*

fice-oi'mnn.

positive evil that

this case, the pain, miserv,

i-egistcTfs

make

it

appear.

The proportion
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to the whole populat ion of Eng'land and Wales has
been estimated as 1 to 30; a proportion so iniich
smaller than what has been observed in every other
that our
country except Switzerland and Norway,
author has thoug'ht proper to account for it by an
assumption directly in contradiction to eveiy other
founded upon
political calculator, and certainly not
the data furni.^hed by hi;n.iclf in this review, namely
the superior excellence of the g-ovcrnment and the
lie
consequent ^eater happiness of the people,

be' hardly willing', we presume, to allow more
merit to the (government of Norway than to his
own, and yet tiie proportion of births to the population in that country is 1 to '18 only. In most of
the savati^e tribes of Africa, of which we liave any
account, tiie number of children to a marriac^e is
represented to be very small and the proportion of
births to the population must of course be still
smaller; but the people notwithstandinf^ are miserable in tiie extreme, and no one w ill contend for the
In some of
jTierits of their different g-overnments.
the parishes of Scotland where tlie mortality is not
greater than 1 in 55, whicli evidences a most extraordinary salubrity of situation, the proportion of
births is found to be at tiie astonishing- height of
1 to 12. Six children to a marriage is a frequent
in
averag-e in Scothmd and in the parish of Nigg,
the county of Kinkardine, as instanced by our

would

author, the a\ erage is nearly 7 1-2. In these particular parishes, it appears that an emigration annually takes place of nearly one half of the population,
which is sufi'icient to account for the enormous
average of birtlis. Upon the whole we conct ive
our autlior would have been more consistent to
iiave attributed tlie small proportion of bir'hs in
Kngland i;nmediate!y to the infrequency of marriage, and remo'.el)' to the verv great licentiousness
of manners which prevails to so great a degree in
all the large towns owing to the facility of sexual
iiitercoiii-se.

Of the poor degraded country of

fewer marriages and fewer births. The bills
of mortality would be lessened by the direction of
the checks to prevent, instead of, as> now, to remove
the excess of increase.
Here our author concludes his review of the
state of
Tiie
population in different countries.
two next chapters contain an inquiry into the fruitfulness of mai-riages, and the effects of epidemics
on registers of births, deaths and marriages. The
first is a mere
string of calculations rather serving
to show the
indefatigable industry of the author
than tending to instruct the reader.
profess
not to comprehend them, nor can we indeed clearly see the necessity of the conclusion which appears
to be drawn from them, that the most healthy countries ai-e the least prolific, and the most prolific the

find

We

least healthy.
That population increases rapidly
after severe and desolating epidemics there can be

no doubt: the admirable tables of mortality collected
by Sussmilch sufficiently prove this. But as the
partial occurrence of epidemics cannot be taken as
proof of the unhealthiness of a country, so neither
can the rapidity of the succeeding increase or the
greater Iruitfulness of marriages be considered as
the effect of unhealthiness; but rather as the necessary consequences of that natural tendency in population ccmstantly to maintain an equilibrium with
the means of subsistence.
Tlie great difference to be observed between the
past and present states of society is, that the positive checks to population prevail less and the jireventive more in the pi-esent than in tlie former and
more uncivilized state of the world. Wars are less
frequent and less exterminating even taking into the
account the many sanguinary revolutions of modern
Europe, and plagues and pestilence certainly visit
us le>s frequently now than formerly owing to ti\e
superior cleanliness and improved method of constructing large towns.
The general deductions which our author has
drawn fi-om the preceding view of society are that in
every country the women are by nature alike h-uil-

Ireland, but
In that little, however, we are sorry
to perceive the influence of prejudice on the reason- ful; that population is governed by certain invariaTiie depressed and miserable ble laws; that its increase is necessarily limited by
Y.v^ of our au'ilior.
state of the people is attributed to the cheapnean nf the means of subsistence; that it invariably increases
unless
potatoes, joined to their ignorance and barbarism; when the means of subsistence increase,
the latter prompling them to depend upon the for- prevented bv powerful and obvious checks, and that
mer for support, liuve encouraged marrlag'es .-i such those checks and the checks which keep die popuan extern, tnat tiie j)opuhition is pushed beyond the lation down to the level of the means ot subsistence
rcfoources of tlie coimtry.
But whence arrive ihis are moral restraint, vice and misery.
Whenever moral restraint* is wanting, population
ig-norance and b;u"barism of the peoijle'
May they
not be fairly charged to the coiiduct of their English will push itself beyond the limits assigned it by nawhicli ture, and must invariably encounter some of the
masters.'' to ti^c ignominious bondage by
they are chained t(> slient and passive obedience'' barriers interposed to the transgression of her laws.
It is not our
aa.l less our desire to become Famine, says our author, seems to be the last, the
little is

said.

])i-ovip.ct;,

of one country or the accusers of most dread nd resource of our nature. Th.e ]30wer of
we conceiv. vhe state of the popu- population is so superior to the power in the earth
lation in. evrr)' country to be materially influenced to produce subsi:;tence for man, tliat unless arresicd
by political causes, it would l>c impossible to com- by the preventive check, premature death mu.-;t iji
bat the erroneous inferences deduced from tiic some shape or other visit the Jniniau race. The
actual state of Ireland, witliout some reference to vices of mankind are active and able ministers of
the nature of her political situation, l^ermit lier depopulation. The}' are the precursors in th.e great
to assume that rank among the nations of the earth army ot destruction, and often finish the dreadtui
to which she is naturally entitled, and the ignorance work themselves. But should they fail in this war of
of the people will soon d.sappear. Tiiat facility of extermination, sickly seasons, epidemics, pestilenceobtaining the means of subsistence, or in other
The author uses this term in its most confined
words, the ch^ajiit'jss of potatoes which now contributes to their wretcliedncss, would then contribute sense intending to be understood as meanine;- a
to their hapjiiness.
The preventive ciiecks would restraint from m;u-riage, from prudential motives,
be found to operate as in otl\er enlightened oun- with a conduct strictly moral during ihe period of
It cannot be considered to oiierate as
tries, and instead of the numerous deatlis arising this restraint.
from civil war, martial law, and the disease.-, neces- a preventive check to population when followed by
tlie irregusarily attendant upan poverty, damp and wrelcliod the vice of i>romiscuous iniercom-se, or
.caibins, filth and insufficljat clcluing, we should lar gratification of the passions.
liie

champi

ins

another; but as

»
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uiid plagxie, advance in terrific array and sweep off
tlieir tJioiisands and ten thousands.
Should success

be still incomplete, gigantic inevitable famine stalks
in the rear, and at one mighty blow levels tlie population with the food of the world.
[to be continued.]

Twelfth Congress.
yesterday, from iiidisposition—

On motion by 51r. Lloyd, the senate proceeded to the choice
of a president pro tempore, as the constitution provides; and
I'he secretary
IVUtiani H. Crmcfurd was elected on the first ballot.
of the senate was directed to wait on the president of the United
States and house of representatives and inform them of the said
appointment
Mr. Pope reported the bill from the house '-for the relief of the
officers and soldiers who served in the late campaign on the \Va.
bash," amended.
Mr. Smith of Md. maie a report from the committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two houses on the quarter-

master's

llie

bill.

—

house.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, obtained leave of absence for the remainder of the stssion.
IVednesdmj March 25.— The senate resumed the consideraiion of
the report ol tlic managers at the conference on their part on the
subject of the disagreeing votes on the bill establishing a quartermaster's depai tment. and for other purposes; and it was
Ues()lv>-(l, tliat
they recede from their disagreement to the
amendments of the house of representatives, be so far as to agree
to the report of the managers, and that tJiebill so modified.
The bill telii:quishing to the corporation of the city of KewOrle;uis tfie use and possession of a lot in said city was, after being
amendfd, ordered to a third reading.
The seiiatf resumid, a. in comuiittee of the whole, the consideration of the bill lor the relief of the officers and soldiers who served
In the late eampaigii on the WabaOi.
together w ith the amendments reported by a select eonmiittee; and after debate, the furlli<-r consideration thereof was
jiostponed till to-morrow.
,

HOUSE OFREPRESENrATlYES.
Thuhsbat, March
JThe

—

:

The repoi-t of the commilte of conference on the navy bill was
taken up, concurred in, and the bill amended accordingly and sent
to

what more does he want of me."' He appeared to be raflcb agitatid
and retired to his rnoin. Mr. Ba:jtioli returned that niglit to L mdon
without taking leave; But the wind being fair the next morniut',
the shij) sailed.
Mr. Edward Hire and .Mr. West, boih of Hosloii,
and Mr. fhoinpson. of London were passei.gers in the ship.
Heniy at first appeared very low spirited, took a Ciiljin to himself,
and mostly dined alo;ie. In good weather he employed himself in
shooting pistols, at which he was very expert. One dark night,
almut ten o'clock, the witness was walking on deck much dejected,
when Henry accosted him, -count Crillon (said he) jou have no:
confidence in me; you are unliapp); coniiue your snvrows to me.'
He sj)oke so kindly that deponent made hi:n in part aequaiiittdwith
his situation— He leplied, "one confidence deserves another; I will
now teil you my situation— 1 have been very ill treated by the British government
1 was born in Ireland.ofoneof'tlieli.sifa.i.ilicsin
that counti^. poor, because a younger brother— i weiit to .Vmeriea
with expectations from ati uncle (Daniel M'Cormick. esq.of N'ewrenih
York) who possesses a large fortune, is old and unniariitd.
persecution had diiven from that country maiij of the resiieetabie
families of France. I married a lady of tliat dtsciiption, who diid
and left two daughters without fortune; I applied to (he American
government, and through ilie iujluriwe of the Brithh niiiihter I
was appointed a ciptain of artille.-j during Mr Adnins' administration—I had the command at Poitland and at the fort near Boston,
and whik in commission I was einplojed in quelling and metti!:g
an insurrection among tfie soldiery, and during my ci.ntinuaiice iu
office I gave general satisfaction.
But perceiving there was no
field for my ambition, I purchased an estate iJi Vermont, near the
Canada line, and there situated li\ed five- years without stirring
from home. I detested republican government, and filled the.
newspepers with essays against it

—

IN SENATE.
Vuesday, Marchii, 1812.— The viee-ptvsident being absent, as on
'

i

19.

following document accompanies the report of the committee
of foreign relations, iiiseittd in onr last, page
4S.]

Cuinmi'Jrr. of'flr'jign relations.
Vrtriay, Mrirrh 13.~Cijiint Edvard ik CriUon

itvorru—Thii de-

Count de Crillon in continnntion. Depo.
Saturday, March 14
nent says that Henry told him in the course of hisinterview,whii.h
he mentioned ytsteiday, that the severity of his >trictiiies in the
public prints aeainst republican ^vernment attracted the atlen.
tion of the British government.— -Sir James Craig coininutd he,
became di sirous of my .nctiiuiintance. He invited me to Quebec,
where 1 staid some time— heiici ( went to .Viontreal, where every
thing 1 had to fear and all I b.ad to hope was dijclosid to ine. I went
afterwards to Boston, where I established my usual residence. 1 w as
surrounded by all the people pointed out to me by the agei ts who
were under my orders. 1 lived at the vehange cotti-e-lioiise, gave
large parties, made e\cur;ions into the country, and received an
order extraordiHaiy fiorn sir James Craig, to dispose of the fleet
at Halifa.v. a'ld of the troops, to furiht r the ob ect of my mission,
if required.
My d.vi.tioii to the cause was extreme. I exli;iu>ted
all my funds
I spent many
precious years in the sei vice; and was
advised to proceed to I.,ondon.
The government tn ated me with
I
kindness.
was
in the highest circles; was complireceived
great
mented with a ticket as meniber of the Pitt Club, wiihout being
balloted for. And w hen 1 had spent all my n.oiiey and presented my
claims for retril.ution. the government attempted to cheapen my
services, [merchaiider] to beat me down.
Aly claims were to the
amount of 32 0COA steiling. I was told, however. th..t I should he
pro ided for, by a recommendation to Sir Georre Prcvost, in case 1
would return to Canada and contimie my mission and services as
before; and to exercise the same vigilance over the inteiests of the
British government. At the same time ihe government appointed a
friend ofmine.an Irish gentleman, attorney gen.for Canada, through
my iiifiuenee. [Deponent saw this srentP'-iiian at Mr. Gili>eit R#
bertson's in New- York.]
Henry continued, -Disappointed in my
expectations. I was anxious to pi' cieied ;o Canada, to sell my estate
and library, and take my reveiig" agninst the nriti-li governmenU I
knew that if I went to Canada, I nuKt d'-liver iij) my dispatches,
and that I should afterwards be put oif by the government. 1
llieivfote determined to retain the documents in my possession, as
the instrument of my revenge Den rniined lo extricate iiijslf
from my embarrassing connexion with the British government, I
refused the orfer of a passage to Halifax in o.-e of tlu ir ships of
\>ar; and determined to live piivatelyand letirid at K>de. and
take passagt in the first vessel that should sail for the Uniletl Slates.
This is the cause of your meeting me at Ryde."
Deponent represents to Henry •'fhat England was fiis legitimate
government, that he would lender hi.nself the most odious of all

ponent knows Mr. Henry— he dined with him at Mr. Welleslv
in Si ptemlser, and afterwards at lord Yarmoiitirs; me't
l'9ol's,
uith him also at different fashionable clubs; deponent fell in with
Mr. H. subseqiiemly by accident;
deponent had ordered his ser-'
vants to jiroeuie him a passage for America,
they met wiih captain
Tracy, ef the ship New.Galen, of Boston, at' the New -London
coiree-Iiouse- afteragi-eeing with him on the terms of the
passage,
eiptain T, ap|ilied to dejionent to know if iie was ready to v.iiiiark
the next day, as the ship would sail the
following mornina;; deponent said no— that i.e should send his servants on board, but
should take a postchaise for Poistniouth and
pass over to the Isle
of Wight where he should wait for the vessel. On the dav following he went acordingly to ."ortsmoiith. but before his departure he
receivid a leii.r from Captain
Tracy, concluded in the fbllowin
terms:— "Sir, you must go to Ryde-, v.iiere yon will find a
geiitlel
niau eallid c.ipiain Henry, waiting for tfie New-Galen I shall characters
by betraying it; that his (the de: onent's; giiveriiii.ent
send a boat on shore for both of
you." Deponent went to Ryde,i-had treated him harshiy, and that he then lalxiiired under its disbur did not find c;ipl.iiii H. tliere; thence he
proceeded to Cowes, ple.nsure. but no consideration should imiuce him lo act against itj
and enquired of the Ameno.in consul -'if the New-Cialen had
I'ells him to have psa parent's
pass-l that we must not re»eiit
injuries.
''
...-"
««; fearins: that she h-.d sailed without him.
The consul inform-! tience and wait for
f
his reward
Henry then pleadtd in his iuslif:'d him that the ship was detained in the Downs bv he-ad
winds; de cttion, the wrongs of his native country, Uelaud, infiicttd by the
;>onmt returned to Hyde and remained there three weeks before British government.
eaplaiii H. caii.e lo him and toll! him that the ship was barih found
Henry came down to V.'ashington and stopped at Tomlinwi's
and advised hiin lo go to Liverpool ami take the
jwckel; deponent where deponent saw him He afterwiirds removed to Georgetown
refuses, having paid his fiassaee and his trunks being on board- to the house of one Davis, an auctioneer, where the deposient
captain M. three days after his arrival fell sick, he kept his bed visite-<l Iiim every day. and found him always writing— De|ioiiei;e
iweiiij two days, during which time he was often delirious, fre. waited for hi* disclosures, not having any dispoiition to prv into
ucnily uttering the i;ime of loid Liverpool. The deponent having his secrets; but Heju-y was entirely silent and sighed incessantly
two «ervaiin one of i\eiii attended u Mr. H.
during Lis illness— he very deeply. On the day of i^eneral Blount's funeral deponent
•was visited by .Mr. I'owell of
Philadelphia, a Mr. VViUsinsoi\ or took Henry dowii to .\lexandiia, iu expectation that he miglit
DickMii. of the British army, anil a Mr. Perkins, of Boston— iie re- comniunicale his projecis; hut he was still reserved— .Vfter dinner
ceived above 200 lelteis tinii'i a Boston house
[Higginsms] in Fins, they returned and vvhilst in the carriage, Henry tells deponent
ley Square, that had lately stopped payment.
He refused to t.ke "th.1t he lias crreat coiifiilence in him: that he (deponent) has been
the
Iters, giving then; to the captain.' Mr. H. was also visited bv here some
tune; and asks his opinion of \l\: .Mjiiroe.'" Deponent
a Mr. Bn^liolt, who bnnicht him letters from sir James
Craig— answered that he was very little acquainted with anybody, but
Hemy refuses lo receive those letters— he recovered from his sick- thougiit .Mr. Monioea most virtuous and respeei able man.
ness, depoiie-.^t
orcupyinp the most agnrable house in the place.—
Deponent remained several days without hearii-i; anything more
Henr>'s pliysi<ian aslied the favor of aii apartment for bjm till he until one ninrniiig ai 7 o'eloek Henry came into his ipart nent aiid
was ready to embark.
said •'Crillon. you must sell me St. Martial (an estite of the depi.
After light vveeks detention the wind lieeame fair and the vessel nent's in
Lebeur, near the Snaiiidi frontiei; you have the tirle p.?sailed.
1 he
day Inlore he.- d. |.atti.ve Mr. Bauholt arrived at Hvde perswiih you: my name will be rescued from oiilivi'jii by InioR;
With letters fniia lord Liverpo..! i,. Sir
George Prevost. and to ''.l.\ near Criilioii. the hahitiitioii of your ancestors, a' d of a man vvbo
Henry, who. when he saw the stal of the letter addressed to him has been my rriend." IX-pontiit answered thai lie had no objetv
«aid, throw jig it on f!:e table, "that is a lcUcrfro;.i
Liverpool, lion, and if Henry ou scoing the property, wa^ not satisfied he
1

—

'

]

j

i
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agent in France to cancel the hnrgaiii.— appeared to be entirely relied on, 'without regarding the constitudeponent, tional question, he thought it absolutely necessary tliat the quescani<- into tion should be taken by years and nays.
Mr. Alston spoke agair.st the a.nendment on nearly the sam«;
deponent's ajiaitiiient. Alx)iit this time deponent received fonr
anonymous threatening letters, and was -advised b\ his friends that constitutional ground as was occupied by Mr. Lacoek.
The question on the first clause of the amendment was decide*!
lie was surrounded by spies, bm be told tliem he had nothing to
"
sans pair ami saiis i'fpfoc/>e." By one of their by yeas and nays, and carried, 69 to 40.
I'ear, tliat he was
The question on the remainder of the amendment, viz. that part
Utters 1 was advised to lejve the city before 12 o'ciiick, as a person
Mean- .^dlowing the judges 10 dollars per diem while so employed, was
liad just arrived from London with ciders to arrest me.
while rumours circulated very gencially to the deponent's preju- negatived, 3 eas 47, nays 61.
'i"he house agreed to insist on their amendments to the quarter,
dice, abd lie was under the necessity of vindicating his character,
and of contcting- the author of those reports.
master's bill, and to appoint conferees on their part, to confer willi
The message of the jirisident gave tlie deponent the first intelli- such as should be appointed by the senate on tlie said bill.
ok motion of Mr. Morrow, the liouse resolved itself into a comgence of the true state of the transaction.
Henry told deponent that a ^^r. Gelvary or Gillivray from Que- mittee of the whole, Mr. Tallmadge iii the chair, on the bill makbec, had come to him at New-Vorlcto |)trsuade him to go to Cajia- ing provision for certain persons claiming lands under the several
acts for the relief of the refugees from the British provinces of
€l:i, but Henry said he woidd not go, that the Rubicon was passed.
Canada and Nova Scotia; which was amended, repoited to the
Heiuy kept the first company at Boston.
Adjouviied to Mond.iy.
Beiiigqueslioned if Henry had mentioned the namesof any per- house, and ordered to a third reading.
son with wlioiii ht had conferred, deponent answered " ?!(/?/f ."
Monday, March 23.— Mr. Gholson. from the committee of claims
the
of
the
whom
was
referred
10
or
to
landed
staid
at
Boston
iJeeeniber
there
representatives of Beaupetition
Deponent
24, 18H,
T2 days, visited go^•ernor Gerry twice.
inarchais, made a long detailed report thereon, concluding with
Oiiestion—Do yon Uno^v where Mr. Henry is now?
the following resolution:
Ansiver—'So: by report I hear he is in New- York.
'•Resolved, that the prayer of tlie petitioner is unreasonable and
Deponent left Boston in the jjublic stage, Henry was also a pas- ought not to be granted."
Ou motion of Mr. Gholson, the report was referred to a comsenger. But at New-Haven depojient took a private cerriage to
himself.
mittee of the whole house, and, together -with the accompanying,
The count Eduard de Crition.
>
STATE OF LOUISIANA.— On motion of Mr. Dawson, the documents, ordered to be jninted.
house again resolved itself into a eoinmittee of the whole, Mr. BasMr. Cheeves. from the committee of conference on the navy bill
set in the chair, on the bill for the admission of Louisiana into the reported the result of the coiifeience with the senate, each house,
union, and to e.xtendthe laws of the United States thereto.
having conceded a part of the positions on which it had insisted.
Mr, Johnson's ameiidm?nt, for giving four representatives to the
The committee of conference recommended that the senate retlie appropriation for tim•jpatt of West Florida proposed by the bill to be annexed to the state cede from their amendment, confiniiig
now formed of the Orleans territory, again came under considera- ber to such as shall be necessary for repairing certain vessels, and
at the end of the sccwords
tion.
the
in lieu thereof to insert
following
Arid that the first apltrulmutiim thereof be made in the purtioni
[And after some argtiment tliereon was negatived— .37 to .19.]
the
Sir. Cliolion then
timber
suitable
the
bill by adding to it the chase of
frigates Philcdrlphia,
for rebuilding
proposed to amend

would give

oi'ders to liis

The conveymice was accoiilingly inatlt; Henry left
when Mr. Brent, to whom Heniy vvns not iiitrodiiced,

j>

'

_

following proviso;
"And pr -.vidtd also, that the people of that portion of West Florida .hereby proposed lo he made a part of the state of Louisiana
Sliall before the ehetion of senators and
representatives to the
rongrcss .if ihe United States, be invested with and enjoy etftial
rights of representation and equal privileges in every respect with
the people of the residue of the said state."
[\^ hich after some rem.Trks was agreed to without a division.]
Vhe coiiimiilee then rose and reported the bill as amended.
The several ameudmems mside in the comniitfee were agrei d to
^
in the house, and the bill ordered to Ix'
engrossed for a third reading
without a diWsion.
Fi-iiUnj, Mnrcli 20.— Mr. Poindexier, after adverting to the diffif lilty of getting northern
tvoojis lo ma: ch to the southern extreme
»if the union, and
remaiking ilrat t!ie bulk of the military force
directed to be rai • d at this session w oiild receive a dirTerent destination, a'ld pointing out the conserpient necessity of giving tlie greatest possible efficacy to the militia in that qiiaiter.ofi'ered the following resolution, stating, at the same lime tl..It he felt confident,
if the re'oUition «as airreed lo.ii: liis
ability to present to the military eomntittee such a s> stetn as shonld meet their apprcbatio i.
'Resolved, that the coinmitiee on miiil^ry adi-irs be ii'strui'td
to report a bill oiganizing the militia of the wi stern and southern
s'Tiies piid tevrito;ies, for the defence of the southern frontier of the

Unittd

.Slates."

On tl^esuge'eslion of ;Mr..Tennings.thc words '-and western" were
ineorporati d in the resolmion.t ; precede the word -ftontii-r."
'1 he bill foi the admission of the si ate of
Louisiana into tbeimion,
and to extend the laws of the United States iliertto, was read a
third time. and passed, without debate, bv yi-as and nays as follow:
YK AS— Messrs. Andetion. Archer, Kkcoo, Uaid. Easselt. Elbl),
BhickUdge. Eo)d, rirtckenridge, B'owii, Hnr"e!!, B'ltler, M. Clay,
Coiidit. Ciawtord, Davis Dawson. Dinsmoor, Findliy, Fisk, F'rar.kliii, G;-,,!son, Gold. Goedwyn, Graj, Grteji, Grundy
R H.'dl O.
Hr.ll, Harper, Hawcs, Hiifiy. Hvnvinan. .lohnson. Ke\, King. Lacock, l.itile, Lowndes. Lyle. M'Cr.y, M Kee, Sl'Kiili, Mrt'uilf
Mitciiill. Xlorrow, Nelson. New, Ne'ibi.ld. Newton, Ormsby. Pickens. Pleasants, Pond, Ricliard'on.. Ridctiy, Ringgold, Rhea,
Ro::!:c, Ri^man, Sngi-, Sea>er, Shaw, Sher}" y, Smilie. G. Suntli.
,1.
Smith, Sianfovd Tac!;art. TaUafeiro. Tracy, T'.viup, Turner,
Van Coiilai dt. Uhitdilli. ".V'iUian.s, Wilson, Winn. Wiislit— 79.
NAYS— :\lissrs. hleecktT, t'hnmpion, Chittenden, Kiy, Emott.
lilcli. Jackson, Law, Lewis, Livingston. Milnor, Mo.ely, Pearson Pi'kin. Qnincy, Ui;d, Sanimons, Seybert, Sf:ait, Sturges,
Tallmadge, Vvhe;-lon, V\'l,-te—23.
On motion tf Mr. tiold, tiie house resolved ii;to a committee of
tlie whole. Mr, Rohcns in the chuir, on the amendments of the
senate to the bill fioni this house pvov;diiig for the removal of
cause-, jiendiNg ill tliC disM'ct courts of l!ie Uuiied .States, in eas;
of the a!)serice or disabilitA of the judges thereof.
[ I'lie liill.as sei t fiom the lionse, provides that so much of a forniei acton this sniilect, as ivqiiires tile application of the disuii-i
attorney or mar.siial of tlie disitict in writing a prelimiiiary to tlu
'

cause to the circnii cuJit, be repeal' d.
senate proposi s to strike out the whol''. and insert a gene;iii cases of disability, of tiie district judge,
cetiH'dto the s.!'i«*,->c!ion of the pusirieinof the Unitu^l .Stales
the ciicnil udgi- .-iiidi h.ild the district comt, .''c<s in the same iiianntras the district jtidg. ; and allowing to tlie said ciciiil .judge
a eonipe' s;;tion of ten dollars for every day which shall be ni ccssaiily emplovv d in such s' vice ]
The ainei.dn.ent ot ihe senate ijeing under considerationSome liitle discussion took place, after which
'I'he eonniiitti e lose and reported tlieir ;>.\;ic' mcnl to the amend,inenl; v 'lich were immedialely taken up b' ihe hon-e.
reiaov:,! ol tile
'X'he

ral provision that in

i

Jlr.

Lacock

said, iliat

a«

ou

tliis

jmportajil question, precedent

General. Green, Ncxu.Turk

and

Tliat the senate recede

Boston."

from their disagreement to the section for iayingup the gun-boais,
striking out of it the words "m cad of tlie' land fo)iifratih:ii:^-i
That the iiouse of representatives agree to tlie section respecting
the security required from twenjiurscrs, reducing the amount of
the follow ii>g words:
ty to ten thousand dollars, with the addition of
renmtii in ser"cicepiiugpursei-s on distant service, ivho shall 7Ht
vice after thejirst day of July iie.vt, Jinkss nominated and tippointcit
as aforesaid." The report was eoniii'itted.
\;r. Richards m obtained leave of absence for the remainder of
the session 49 to 26; and Mr. Sammoiis obtained the same leavt .
Mr. V\ right, from the committee on military affairs. rejioiutl a
bill for the organization of a corps of artificer?; to coi.iist of one
snperinter.dant and a number of blacksmiths, caipenteis, inasons,
'I he biU was twice read and referred 10 a co.usaddlers, ,^-c. &c.
niiitee of ihe whole.
The bill making provision fur certain persons claiming lands :.
der the several acts for the relief of the refugees frinn the Hi iii
third time, uid,
provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia, was read a
after son;e discussion on particular claims it involves, p:v-;std by this
bouse.
Mr. Kidgelv offered for consideration the following resolution:
>
Resolved, that the sccietaryof the masun be directed to
bef'oie this Iiouse a statement shewing the quota pr.yable by er.cli
to
and
"All
act
entitled
the
act
laid
tax
biy
the
direct
state of
by
collect a direct ta:i within the Uiiiti d States"— the amount of said
tax that has been paid into the treasury iioiu each s'ate lesptetiveof pav nicnt— the expenses of
!y and the respective sums and dates
each stale ot collecting ssiil tax— the losses that ba\e btvii sustained in such state tnid the taiHe thereof, and the balance of eiicb
s;ate"s qtiiila of said tax now due.
Ordered to lie on the table.
'Ihe bouse restilved itself into a committee of the whole, ^Ir.
Mac^n in the chair, on the bill to aetliori e the secieU.r\ oi' war to
in the city of N^w-Or
exehaegv l.uids with the Ursulii.e Nnjis,
throtigh, reported lo the hou ,e, and ordeird
leans; which was
.

i

gone

to be engrossid lor a third reading.
Tuesday. M.irch 24.— .Mr. l-'itkiii said that

he held in his hai^d a
on atli, of capn.in Samuel Cht w
of New-Haven in the state of Connecticut, which he would beg
leave to present to the house. Capiani Chew suites, ihat lie whs
'Hiames, aid on the ]9ih c.f .Januai)*,
supercarg'i on be.nd the brig
c:irgc of
lS12.s:!iie<lfVom St. Uli's, liound to Nev-li.iven. with
the brig was
s.ilt and iriiit; t!i;it on the 2nd of July following,
taken possession of by a French squadron, consisliiig of two fii.
a sloop of war of I1 guns, utnler the
g-aies of 44 guns each, and
command of commodore Forietin, and that he «as told by tne
the brig would be bin in the next
that
ofi"cer bo;irdiiig him,
'Ihat the ofTiccrs of the sqnadion inlonni d him tliat
moi-ni::g.
ihev sailed from Nau'z on the 8tb of .l^.miarv. 'Thai ni liomd ihe
French vessels were the crews of the ship Asia fro n PhiUdelnhia,
bound to Lisbon, and of the lirig Gersliim of i)u\beii>. last fi,j.ii
1 )i,->t
Boston, boumi to Ojiorto, both laden vviib corn and ifon:-.
Stat emeiit a!:d represent.ition,

.

:.

onici-.s of the stiuadron iidonmd hiin, that on liie I7lli and
nd
^^d of Januaiy, thev had (upli.rtd and hurti' the ship Aj.i
i!ie

i

brig (Teishoin. He also states, tjiat he enquired
•he nc-ijn i.f bi^nUi./c them, and was iiifo.niKl bv Iiim lAnt

ol i\k- r„oiniod'>rr
/)>

hid

American vejisch sai'.in^ to
on the 3d of Febrnmy lie eommii.
'1
the
banns
(lore
eapmiiK :iid views of the
vessels burnt, being 37 in number, to b> li.ndul in the first jiort,
Barihnloilicni at St
landed
he
on
the
loili
of
ai.il that
J'dv,
day
coniinodore
inews.
Captain Chew stall s. likewise, that w:!C)i I'le
1 hames, he gave him a ducunient or writing, si;br<
-ns d the
•crilxd w:ih his 0.111 hand, niid vvritleii in French language, imd
or'lcr-i from' his

;;overnnient ,

an cneiiu's port.
put on boa'id of the

or from

t.>

fiuf^-.all

J'iiat

li

whicii

is

tiniiLxed to his staleineut.

'Ihis

document contains u
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of names of ilie men composing' tlie crews of the vessel? the
president, for peace; tliat tjiis was the ardent
on \ o) ages flom
captured; it also states, that they were captured
wish of all those who had been
to Lisljon, laden with grain and Hour, by
lately under the inPhiladelphia and Boston
the division under the com^nand of .Monsr. Forretiii, member of flaence of tiie prophet, that they acknowledged
the Legion of Honor, awtthiilth'jwKrtaiptv.redin punuaiicc of tliat it was the faidt of that bad
list

the imlruitinni- of I/k muu ,ter of marine imil tiit culoriifs.
Mr. P. said, tiiat this statement, with the ori),'i)ial document annexed in tlie French language, and ui:dtrthe hand of the commodore of ihe squadron, had been forwarded here for the information
t.hat the character of capt. Chew was such, as
of the

government;

him to full credit wherever he was known. Believmg,
and that the
therefore, as he did, in the truth ol his statements,
document auiie\ed is genuiue, he thought it his duty to present it
to the house for their information. The house, after having them
or otherwise, as
read, ea^i dispose of them to the secretary of slate,

to entitle

tiiey niay thiiik

propir.

rs [.r.-st-nted by Mr. Pitkin having been readMr. M'Kim mo\ed that they lie on the table, until time shou'd
be-iffordi
for the arrival of these persons in the United States,
whose lestiMony might confirm the facts stited.
M:-. I'iiUiii also wished them to lie on the table, that they might
be exami.K-d by gcnilimen, and receive that attention to which
theimpiutaMce of iluir contents mi'^ht entitle them.
The pap^-is were accordingly ordered to lie on the table.
IMr. \Vri»hl. from the committee on mditary affairs, veported a
hill P.ir the estabiidimint of an ordnance department; which was
tv.ice reijd and iLCriel v.t a committee of the whole.
The htiuse jiroceeded to co isider the report of the committee of

Tlie papi

the wiiiiienri

tii-

lolowing resolution:

"RciUval. That it is expedn nt to make provision by law for the
Loan
pjyineiitof the hillowirig descriptionsof claims, to wit:—
Oiiice ee!tific:ites; 2. Indents of interest on public debt; 3. Final
settlenieiit of eertiticates; 4. Commissioner's certificates; S. Army
eeititieHte«; ti. Credits given in lieu of army eerlifieites cancelled ;
7. Credits for the pay of the army for which no certificates were
issiifd; 3. Invalid pensiuns; 9. Lost or destroyed certificates:—
notviilisli'i'ding any statute of limitation to the conti-ary. under
such lesiiiciiohs as slijll ensure pay,iient only to the original claimI

ant, hi< heirs. execulMsor ad.niitistrators."
was aj;retd to, and referred to the
, The ixsolniion
cl..'..n* to orii'^ ui a bill pursuant thereto.

committee of

Another resolution to instruct the conmiittee of claims to enquire
into the merit of revolutionary claims, was also agreeil to; and
sniidr)' reports on such petitions were re-committed to tlic committee of claims.
The biil for the organization of a corps of artificers, passed
"thnw.!>h a committee of the whole. Mr. Basset in the chair, was

m'an, tliat the late
great calamity had fallen upon them. The princiof
the
chief
pal Winebago
party which had joined
the prophet, was present as the representative of
the tribe.
I informed him of the mischief which
has been lately done by his tribe on the
Mississippi,
and the apprehensions which were entertained of
further hostility from them. He had agreed to set
out immediately for tlie residence of his tribe to inform them of our having buried the tomakawk, and
to bring one or two of the principal men to accompany the chiefs of the other tribes in their visit to
the president.
He has promised candidly to explain to them the catise of the late action (in which
they lost so many warriors) and the artifices which
were practised upon them to engage in it. I do believe the Indians are sincere in their profession of
friendship and desire for peace, and that we shall
have no further hostilities, unless it be from the
Winebagoes, who are so fu" removed, as to consi«
der themselves out of our reach.
However, the
chief whom I have sent to them assures me that
they will abandon all thoughts of hostilities as soon
as he arrives among them. Tecumsee has returned and is much exasperated against his b"other for
his precipitancy.
He blames him for throwing off
the mask before their plans were matiu-ed. He
sent me a short speech informing me of his return,
and that he was now ready to visit the president.
I have informed tlie other Indians he
may go with
them, but not as their leader.
They unanimou.^ly

—

and vehemently declared they never more would
listen to him."
Copy of a letter from Governor Edwards to Governor Scott.

amended

ai.d oid, red to lie engrossed for a third reading.
si.ent soiuelime in committeeof tiie whule, Mr. Breckin
the chair, on the bill to amend the patent laws; about
e-iridge
tlie usual hour of adionrnment the committee rose, reported
progress, and obtained Jeav, to sit again.

The house

ll'erlnesdoii.

Decenihc- 25.— Some business of minor importance

Elvirade, Randolph county, Illinois territory, Feb. 13, 1812.

being transaeied—

Sir

— Governor

Howard and myself have

recentvarious quarters,
which convinces botli of us that formidable combinations of the savages will very shortly attack tlie

following resolution was adopted, on motion of Mr. Milnor.
Resulved, I hat the aitorney-geiieral of the United States be requested to e.^amine and report to this house whether the penal code
jof the United States requires ."iy, ar.d if any, wliat alterations,
amendments and additions, to render the same less sanguinary and
'ITie

ly received information

'

from

frontiers of this and Lousiana territory.
efnciem
Under
The house tiKik the mesiage of the senate announcing the these
circumstances, I shall wish (if it shall eventuconcurrence of that bo Iy in the report of the committee of contference on the navy bill, as noticed in our last.
The house con- ally appear to be necossaiw) to raise some volunteers
ctirrcd jn the repui-t.
in the southern parts of the state of Kentucky, proMr. Wiighi li»-ingdesiroiis of calling r.p his bill on the subject vided
the measure meets with your approbation,
the
unfinished
on
motion
Mi.
U.
busiof
D.
Williams
seamen,
Qf
which I most respectfidiy solicit."
ness of y:";ic'-d;.y w a-s ordered to lie on tlie table.
And the ho'.ise resolved itsell ii.to a committee of the whole, Mr.
I have the honor to be,
very respectfully, sir, your
Breck'TU'dg-e in the ciiair. on the bill for the protection, recovery. most obedient
servant,
and iide ..iiificalion of American seamen. M-. Wright spoke nearly two hours in support of itie bill; when the commitue rose, re-

luori^

NIXIAX EDWARD.S.

potted progress, ami olHsined leave to

sit

[Fi/j- Tliuy^'}r,tj\,>roiv.itVni;s

Indian
Extract of a

letter f<-om.

His excellency governor Scott.
Extract of a letter dated Kaskaskia, Febt-uarij IS,
to a gentleman in
IVaslungton.
"I am sorry to find that we have the appearanceof an Indian war on the Mississippi.
I have just
received information from Fort Madison that a party of Indians, supposed to be the Puorts (Winebagoes) and some of those that escaped from the battle ofTinpecanoe, had killed a
family of Americans
about 100 miles below Fort Madison by the nam*
of Neil, and declarer
lat they will continue to destroy all the Americans they meet with."

again.
.H'e

jjage 72.]

afi<ii'.-..

Governor Harrison, dated

Ath Morch, 1812.
"I have Ih? honor 'o inform you that the Indians mentiijiied in my Ic cer of the 2jih ult. arrived
at this place oil SdUirday last.
They delivered up
their arms without the least hesitation.
Yesterday
and t!ie day before, I met them in council. The
of the
Wi
and
that
lebaii-oes,
p:irt
Kickapoos,

Piankcshaw tribe which h-d joined the prophet;
had eniplojed tlie ^\"cas and Red River ti'ibes to
mediate with them; and a chief of the latter was
the principal orator. lie said that the whole win-

*^Tijc prospect before

From

all v,c

can learn of

tlie

iis*"

hopes, fears or

e'r-

ter iiad been occupied in sending- messajres to the pectations of the great men at Washington, war
different viUag-es of tne P.atawaitimies, Kickapoos, a'ifainst England, or at least the atloptlon of moaMi:i.mis .and Delawu: e.s, to con.sult upon the mea- surcs that wdl immediately lead to it, xnp.y now be
i

:

under the cir- looked for daily. iJy profi-;iSiination,.v.e Jiave cevlost the golden opportunity of
striking a blow
they were pluced, and tliat it jtainly
M«ts Uiuuuaiously agreed to supplicate their father tliat might'have given a jsneedier termination to the
siu'cs

which were

cumstances

nr'iner to be taken

I

in wliich

\
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full time to
controversy, and allowed the enemj-^
or defensive
complete his arrangements for offensive
we can now be ready
operations: indeed, before
to act with effect, even on the defensive, such supand stores will pour into Canada,
plies of troops
that a "rapid descent" rnoM, rather than rrox,
that country, may be anticipated, if tlie British
think it prudent to tread the road that leads to SaBut there is an end to mortal things and

—

,

&d

us,

the feelings of the British councils,
savage and otr^
durate as they are. Their disease has become so
inveterate that it needs the severe
operations of the

—

actual cautery."

The

Chronicle, &c.

BALTiMonE, March 28, 1812.
ratoga.
:
It is generalNo further particulars relative to John Henry, of
procrastination must come to a close
sooner
the
if
so,
his plot, worthy of record, have
ly agreed that war is inevitable-and
transpired, except
it is commenced, or, at least, actively prepared for, that Mr. Seaver, member of
Congress of Massaend.
the better because it will tlie sooner
chusetts, in a letter published in the Boston Patriot
By the arrival of the British ketch Gleaner, at says, the signatures of lord Liverpool, sir James
to
authenticated to be
Craig and Mr. Peel are
Annapolis, nothing has been received calculated
;

;

of
give the least hopes of an amicable adjustment
differences on the contrary, it is stated on what
we esteem good authority, that Mr. Foster has orders to demand the cause and object of the hostile
attitude this government has assumed, as has been
customary in Europe. What answer can be given
by the secretary of state ? It must be indefinite or
evasive and cannot be satisfactory to the British
cabinet who calculating upon a rupture, have
inalready ordered every vessel that is fit for service
to commission: they will strike the first blow, as

—

;

:

thier usage is, and it will "all heavily.
Tlie J\'utional Intelligencer says
"As the Hornet sailed from England before the
Gleaner, we cannot expect to receive by her any
information of a more satisfactory nature than that
brought by the Gleaner and the papers by the latter vessel give no intimation of the repeal oP the orders in council.
"Hope deferred makeththe heart
sick."
are weary of hoping or expecting from
Great Britain any respect for our rights except
such as is e::^torted at the cannon's mouth. Let us
then no longer deceive ourselves the period is
arrived when the rights and honor of our country
nmst be asserted by an appeal to arms, or ignominiously surrendered to the dictation of a foreign power.
The questien of war is no longer a question of
expediency. War or irretrievabie disgrace appear
to us to be the only alternatives in tlie choice of the

—

;

We

;

American government."

A

letter to the editor of the

—

Democratic Press

from Washinton, says
"It is understood there is a British spy who
frequents the gallery ofthehouse of representatives.
He followed Henry here. He is an old grey-headed
veteran and has acted as aid-de-camp to general
Prevost. Congress are beset, I have no doubt, with
a system of es])ionsge co-extensive with British deAt three stations on the lakes the British
pravity,
are building gim-boats, -and a 20 gun ship is on the
A new test is offered to the instocks at Maiden.
habitants oi' Canada and tliose who will not take it
have leave to depart. The militia are organizing
in that country and every thing savage and semi.savage indicates an attack from that quarter. America has only to prevent the meditated blow h}promptly meeting the crisis. The department of
war contemplate having 15,000 regulars in the field
by the 1st of May. It is said colonel Fenwick has,
in tlie sliort space of a fortnight, recruited 200 men
in the

"A

icinity of this city.
bill fov tiie protection,
\

recovery and indemnification of An:erican seamen, will, I expect, be
acted on to day. It was reported by Mr. Wright,
whos>e whole soul seems devoted to extend relier'to
The
tlicse, our much sulFering fellow citiz- ns.
bill rests on t!tc pi-inciple of fair retaliation and «If it can be ca:ried into effect it will reach
pri:i-.ils.

The

genuine.

—
paragraph

duly

letter concludes

with the following

"There was a stipulation on the part of government, that the iiames ofpersons co7!cer7ied trith Henr)'-,
.America, should not be insisted on
this was a
condition on wliich he consented to
give up the
He
paper.s.
expressly said, he never would, under
any circumstances, 'betray the confidence they had
in
him—
and that he should not have betraved
placed
the confidence of the British
government, if
in

,-

had

they

not been perfidious to

The Boston
Coore,
in

this

first

says— "It

aid-de-camp to

town

period of

Patriot

Mm."
sir

IN DISGUISE,

a fact, that Mi"Geo. Prevost, was
within the recent
is

t-wo mojiths.

"The Bank of .Imerica," with a capita] of six
millions, will probably receive a charter from the
state of New York.
The act of incorporation
passed the house of assembly by a majority of 19
votes and will also pass the senate. The suspicion
of bribery, noticed in onr last, was not supported
and the house passed an w/iajiiwotts vote
exculpating'
every member who voted for the bill from a suspicion of corruption.
The price to be paid for the
charter is given in page 17. The gi-eat aid
thereby
afforeed to the magnificent project of
opening a
;

communication between the Lakes and the Atlantic
by means of a canal, has, doubtless, been the chief

—

cause of the success of the application a work
that can have no parallel on the globe, if
duly accomplished, for extensive utiJity.

London, and many places in the interior of
England, appear to be in a most dreadful state,
from murders, assassinations, robberies and riots,
caused, no doubt, by the pressure of the times.
Whole families have been cut off in London, and

—

violent robberies are committed in tlie streets in
the middle of the da}-. The like was never before heard of, though the government is most ac live

and vigilant to preserve the public safety. The
greater part of Nottinghamshire is in a state of insurrection
the pretence is, the introduction of a
;

certain kind of weaving-frames calculated to lessen
manual labour. "They are mai-shalled and disciplined," says a Nottingham paper, "like a regular
army, and are commanded by a leadea, under whose

banners they swear to conquer or die!" Parties of
marching from the neighboring counties, the military force in Noitinghi'm being insuf-

militia are

ficient to preserve tranquility

.

These disturbancQg

have lasted a considerable time, and from the miser-'ble state of the poor manufactures there is no
calculating when or wliere they will end, for the
people appear as if in a state of literal starvation-

—

The election for governor lateAew-JIampsliire.
look place in Nfew-Hampshire all the returns
are not yet received, but the great
probability is

ly

;
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there has been no clioice by the people, on account vernment issued an order
directing that French
the scattering votes, chiefly given for Mr. Lang troops should be allowed to
pass through the Auslion who had declhied to serve.
Mr. Pbimer is sup- trlan territories, and tliat provisions and other neported by the republicuns, and Mr. Gilman by the cessaries sliould be aflbrded them. It is now said
In case neither has a majority of" the that the French have assembled a
federalists.
powerful force on
whole number of votes, the right of choice devolves the eastern confines of
Himgary, and that in the
the
which
is
stated
event
to have a large
of tiostilities with Russia, France in connec"upon
legislature,
|

rtf

majority of republican members.

The

the admission of Louisiana into the
tmion, lias passed the house of representatives, with
a provision to include within the limits of that state
so much of the West Florida territorj' as lies west
of Pearl river.
A bill with the same title, also passed its third
reading in the senate.
CJ^'at Int.
bill for

—
—

The pope. Upon the authenticity of the following most important intelligence the public may conHis holiness the pope, having comfidently rely.
plied with the wislics of Bonaparte, by nominating
to the vacant bishoprics in France and its dependences, has been freed from restraint and granted a
palace at

Parma

in Italy

f London paper.

—We have accounts of some important oc— The strong fortifications of
currences
.Spain:
Spatv.

in

Ciudcid Rodrigo wt-re carried byassatdt on the
night
of the 19th of January after a siege of 12 days,
by
the combined British and Portuguese armies, under
lord AVellingion.
It is to the credit of the allies
that this place held out againse the French, imder
for
76 days, during 16 of which their bat.MtLispna,
teries were opened
In the assault and during the
the
allies
are stated to have lost 1100 men kilsiege
led and wounded, among whom were three British

tion with an Austrian army, will come on the
rear
of the Russian army on the Uanube, which has
been fighting the Turks. This
army, it is thought,
Bonaparte will attempt to seize, and thus make
Russia subscribe to such terms as he may choose to

dictate to her.
Phixcely wooing.s.

—

London paper.

The archduke Francis of
cousin of the emperor, has left
Austria,
Vienna for the purpose of marrying his niece the
eldest daughter of the
king of Sardinia, having
obtained permission from the pope to set aside the
laws of consanguinity. The archduke is
45year.s
old the princess 29; and said to be a most beautifid woman.
intend
to
take
their
They
residence
up
in England.
"Spanish AirinicA."— A letter from Porto
Rico says— "We had tlie pleasure of
seeing the arrival of a
convoy in this port from Cadiz of 3,500
troops destined to Vera Cruz, the}' staled that 4000
troops were ready to sail for the province of Venefirst

—

zuela.

February 13th, the lOlh instant, anchored in this
port a convoy from Cadiz and Corunna, with 4000
troops destined to Caracas, they will sail without
delay on the 20th instant."
In this

we behold

the ai-dent "patriotism''^ and liheof the "regency"' of Spain! What dtizen
of America can refuse his best wishes for the success of endeavours so "holv?" The
inquisition has
been destroyed in Venezuela, and the
"insurgents"
have doubted the infallibUittj of
kings—and almost
sacrilegiously thinking they could best manage theiiown afliiirs, they adopted a government for themselves without the consent of the
huge "patriots"
men V. ere made prisoners.-Itis further stated that of Cadiz! Now is the time for the liber tv-lovinc,the Cones liave formed a new
the magnanimous Portvgnese andtheloy-English,
and
the
regencv,
put
duke</e/ Tafan-tado at the head of it; which has al inhabitants of the United States, to unite in 'a
The siege of crusade,^ to restore "ounEw, iieligiox and law"
given great confidence ,o the people.
Cadiz continues ineifcctive.
Lord Wellington has to the fertile regions of "Spanish America!" to
commenced offensive operations in Spain, and said be aiding and assisting in the "gallant strugo-le"
io resht Bonaparte, the
to have greatly disconcerted the affairs of the
Let all'unite
^
"tyrant.'"
French, who contemplated he would confine him . in hosannas to the name of' "glorious" Ferdinand,
self to the defence of
A violent and cry be freedom destroved!
Portugal onlv.
storm commenced iiere on the'lst of Feb. and lasted
But to quit tlie language of irony, which the case
three da} s, during which
upwards of 100 vessels, so justly merits, we are rather pleased than offendEnglish and American, went on shore on the French ed at this act of the Carf/r junt.a,
believing it will
side.
The artillery and stores found in Ciudad cement and consolidate the interests
:.nd feelir."-s of
^11 the people of Venezuela, 8»c. and
Jiodrigo i.re given as follows:
give strength
and energy- to the new go^ernments. Tlie cnemv
Brass twenty-four pounders
113
will have a ii-urm
Cannon balls of all sizes
and
hundreds
of them',
reception;
79,064
seeing the prosperity and happiness of the newGrape shot
20,194
Barrels of gun-powder
world, will become faitiiful citizr-sis, and
5,400
gallant
defenders of its soil. From the
Cartridges
present aspect of
500,000
affairs, it ij more thiin probable that tlie United
Carriages, waggons, Sec
107
States will soon
Mujke s wi'h their bayonets
acknovvledge tlie republics of south
8,365
Mu."!ket flints
America, as free, sovereign and independent states.
364,760
If so, our western citizens can and -.lill
Battering pieces
53
give such
aid to the patriots of ^Mexico, as mav enable them to
And a great variety of other stores
their
expel
Sicily.— It i, intimated that the former
bloody tyrants. It would be a "harvest
good un- ol'
glorj-," aye, and of prof, t too, to the harily rejiuijderstanding between Sicilv and Great Britain has
lic;ins
resident
betn restored. The Britisii
beyond tlie AHoghanies; "and its
troops on that island success would
make occaMonal excursions
open a trade for themselves, and for
upon the Neapolitan their fellow citizens of the
Atlantic states, far more
coasts, with general success.
lucrative than any heretofore
enjoyed by the United
Fu^NrT: AM» Ru.^s.A.-Our readers
will recol- States;
avast field for entcrpi-'izc, would be
iect that about two months
openago, the Austrian go- ed, and wc naturally shoujd
enjoy its first frnits

Mackinnon, Crawford, and Vimdelear, the
two Jbrmcr killed. Two thousand of the French
were
killed, in and after the assaidt, 1700
gai-rison
were taken prisoners.— As was anticipated, Valentia
has fallen into the haads of 6ou/<. In
page 16, the
defeat of Blake is noticed, afier which he shut himself up m this city— Soult entered it the latter end
of Junuaiy, and Khike and his
army of 16,000
gcner.i!,,

ml

spirit

—

—

—

•

—
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Governor Tompkins of New-York, has issued a December: Spain 337,000 muskets, 4,600 carbines,
8,600 pistols, 101,000 sets of infantry accoutrements,
reward for the

appreproclamation offering §750
hension of one John Martin, charged with attempleNew-York
the
of
members
certain
ing to bribe
to induce them to vote for the mcorporagislature,
tion of the six million bank.

50,000,000 ball cartridges, 8,500,000 lead balls,
35,900 powder barrels. Portugal, 434,008 muskets,
60. carbines, 21,200 rifles, 6,900 pistols, 50,000 sets
of accoutrements, 11,607,000 ball cartridges, 60,000
lead balls, and 30,000 powder barrels.
A manufactory of PINS, as it seems, on a liberal
From the Londo7i Courier.
They are
scale, has been established at New-York.
Mr. Porter's description of the views and feelings
are said to be equal to the English.
of
the
committee of foreign relations in the AmeriA HINT FOR THE CONGllESS.
can house of representatives, is insufficiently warIn the year 1778 the king of Prussia marched in
They are hard words and blustering meat the head of 200,000 like.
person against the emperor,
naces.
The worthy interpreter of the committee
men. His motion was made with so much secrecy,
seems to act upon the advice of sir Toby, in xhe
that it was not knoion till carried into execution, as
"And as thou draw'st swear horriblj'; for it
the following laconic card left in thecabinetaddress- play
comes to pass oft, that a terrible oath, with a swaged to the minister, sufficiently testifies:
accent shtu-ply twang'd off', gives manhood
"You will find money enough in the treasury gering
more approbation than even ])ioof itself could have
for the public supplies; I trust in God I shall not
are threatened with a naval war!
earned him."
be long absent, as I am only gone on a small excurThe American navy is to destroy our trade with the
sion in order to teach a young gentlemen in the
colonies!
They hold a sword over our resources
his militaiy exercise.
neie-bourhood
"^
that will cut them to the quick!
Canada is to yield
FREDERIC."
to their arms, and a comitry from which we import

—

We

600,000-000 (125 millions sterling! such is the state28, 1812.
ment of Mr. Porter!!!) is it to be conquered at
ordered to be
once.
o-ot readyAmong these are: The \lbion, RaAccording to the American committee, it is to be
of
line
battle
at
and
Asia,
ships
millies, Montagu
a war of unvarying success and glory to the United
The Impregnable, 98; Superb and ExChatham.
and of constant defeat and ruin to (ireat
at Portsmouth. States,
cellent, 74; Timon and Pomone38,
Britain For Mr. Porter never hints at tlie possibi74;
Revolutionaire, 38;
The Ocean, 98; Spencer,
He never"
lity of reverses to his own country.
at

London, January

Every ship of war

fit

for service is

—

—

Woolwich. The Neand Devastation, bomb,
thmks it possible that every American ship may be
mesis, 28; Savage sloop, and Sentinel, and Olymswept from ihe ocean; her harbours blockaded;
Sheerness.
at
pia, cutters,
her commerce ruined altogether. A morej noisy,
The hite governor Craig has thus bequeathed his
a speech more unstatesearl of Harrington, 80,000/. to silly, blustering speech
the
To
property.—
man like we never read. Rut perhaps the Ameriof
earl
Harrington's brother) can
colonel'Stanhope, (the
committee meant little more than to bully. Mr,
of Newcastle (sister to
5,000/. and to the duchess
Porter is against entering into the war premaiurely—
It is understood
the foregoing legatees) 5,000/.
take council again; second thoughts will be
that he has left his fine collection of pictures to A3'e
If America spreads the cloth, we may furbest.
lord H.
nish some dishes to the feast which her guests may
24.
House of Commons, January
not relish.
Amehipa. Mr. Whitebread asked the chancellor
O^The Courier is the ch'ift^ ministerial paper.
he
had
whether
of the exchequei-,
any objections
Ed. Re6
the
between
to the publication of
correspondence
British
the Americrn and
governments.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Mr. Percival said, he certainly should object to
decided compromise
some
until
Thursday, March 26. Mr. Seaver presented the
such publication,
report and resolution of the legislature of Massahad taken place.
Mr. Whitebread then gave notice, that he should chusetts relative to supplying the Indians with
Referred t(*
take an early opportunity of making a motion on blankets and the army with clothing.

—

—

—

—

tins subject.

—Mr.

the secretary of war.

Mr. Wright from the committee of conference
on the part of the house to confer wih a
he should, after the removal ot the re- appointed
siniiltir committee of the senate on the disagreement
strictions from the prince regent, move, that an
of the two houses on the quarter master's bill, niiide
humble address be presented to liis royal hig-hness,
a report which was confirmed by the house and thus
to reicind the orders in council and the system ot
the bill has passed both hou.ses.
licensing.
The engrossed bill for exchanging a lot of ground
It is expected that the line of battle ships at Portsin New Orleans for one belonging to the UrsuLne
mouth, will be ordered to take a i-einforcenient ot
Nuns, was read a third time and passed,
troops to Portugal. Tli«^y are fitting for sea v/ith
Mr. Wright called for his bill respecting American
more than ordinary ci-lerity.
seamen. Refused.
Several transports are going to the Mediterranean
The house went into committee of the whole
M'ith the P'urieusc, laden with ordnance stores of
general Breckenridge in the chair, on the p.ttt-nt
every description: amongst whicli 2", 000 stand of bill. The
question pending- beibre the committee
arms, 10,000 sabres, 1000 barrels of powder, and
on extending the time of holding a patent from
a great quantity of ball catriuge, form a part. TJie was,
to
fourteen
twenty one years,
transports go direct to Minorca. The arms it is un[The
proceedings theieon will be noticed hei'eafof
intended
for
a
are
wl)icii
Gret-ks,
derstood,
legion
ter; no decision was had.]
is raising in the Ionian Isles, and for the Spaniards

Ohuehs in Council.

Brougham gave

no-

tice, that

in Catalonia.

The

following

is

a Etatem2nt of the arms shipped
"The History of the InvaSio.i •>-'' Portugal by
and Portugal, to tiie 3l3t Bonaparte," is laid oif for next week.

fr'jm the Tov/er, for Spain

Twr

Vo

"iAS.Tl'iO IE,

.

Hxc
Pi'in'ed

bATURDAY,

olim meminisse juvabit.

April

4,

No.

1812.

—Vineit.

and published by H. NiLEs, Water-street, near the Merchaiits>' Coflee House, ai^Speranmtm.

graph, in so far as we may venture to suppose t urselves it eluded
ill the gracious wish
which it exjiresses, we owe it, in obedienc*
and duty to his royal highness, to < \plaiii ourselves with lrai.Ki.es»
« Mv deaicMlirulht r,— As the ix-st.ietujiii o. ilie exercise of and
We beg leave most earnestly to assure his joyal
sinctrity.
ill >hortl> ext'iiv. »h( ii I must make my
tlie rovnl miihoira
highness, that iio sacrifices. except those of honour and duty could
ar .i,.feiutiiis im th> f'utuie iidmii)isti.':tioii it' tJK pi,w<.is v iih appear to us too great to be mud for the purpose of healing the
think it light lo coiiiimiuiualf these stnti
divisions of our country, and unitL biih its government and its
li
iMii
will
iiivcstnl,
me IS uliich I -lui v\iihlicidfioii. exiiressing al an i-ariji peikid of people. All personal exclusions we entirely disclaim: we rest oil
the s ssiiiii, Ii-, my wiaimsldtsi i iliat (he t.Njjv cte:' molioii oii the public m<-.isures; and it is on this griiund alone that we musteratiaiisiit lr> land .niphl iii:dei-u:o thedflioeiiuediscilssioii of parlia- press, without .eserve. ihe impossi'oility of our uniting with the
nie t, iiiiiiiiMd wi.il Miy other cniisideiulion
present government. Our dilfeieiices of opii ion are too many and
••
tu call joiir recollection to the too iinjjortai t to admit of such .an iinioi:.
1 ihi;:k il ii^'idly !ieciss..i>
His royal highness will,
rpc; .it circuiBst;ii.ces uihIm- 'Aliich I .issu...ed the jHiihoiity d. lega- we are confident, do us the justice to remember, tliat we have
At ii iiicini' ut iif uiiev;innded d.fiieiilty twice already acted on this
ted ti> ,e by imiliMuiciit
iinprissioii;in 1809, on the proposition
aid lU.ifjer, I \v;is called "ijun lu uiake s< selecli ii ol peisor'S to then made to us ui der his niaje8t>"s authority, and last yiar, when
w Oil. X <'.oiild iiitiLit the iircuois of the executive t;o\eiii his royal hghness was pleased to require our advice especting the
of duty to our lojal lather, solely decided .hat formation of a new governmeit. The reasons which we then
lue
.\lj sense
vhoit.; a' d evi i;- |).iviite feelii'^ i::ave «a> lo eonsideralious which humbly submitted to bini are strengthened bv th ii. creasing danad .It i;
dotiht or he iiutio.i.— trust 1 ucttd in that ies|>ect as gers of the times; nor has there down to the p.esent niomenf,
th. geiiiii en preseiifiive ( the ailijust peisoii who'se tunetions 1
appeared esen any ap,roxiination towards such an agreement of
w:.. Miii-oiiui. to •JifCliai^a.aiid i h.ive (iie satisr.etiou of knowiiisj; opii'ion on the jmhlic interests, as
aione form a basis for the
th.i siic.'i 'ISA tiie oiiuiDU of jjeisoriS, fo: wlmt .jiidg.ieui a. d honouiahle union of parlies iirevioiisl)' opposed to each ..iher. Into
uteraiii the hij;liest respect in various ii:slan
the detail ot thosf di.rerei.ces we are iinwillii.g to enter: they
h'j.uraljk ieelii.gs
c<» :i> »u well kiiii". Whei. the lav. ofllie l;ist 'cssii.o left me at en.b. ace almost ail the leading fiatnresof (he present policy of
the empire; nut his I'yal higln ess has. himself, been
lull iiherly, I waved i.iiy pei-.o.ial gratification, in order thai his
pleasetl to
to healdi, every power advert to the late deliheiaiions of
his lest. ratio
niiij -11 laighi resii.ne, oe
pailiament on the arfiiir.s of
I certainly am the last
Irela'id.
llie subject is ahoNe i.11 olhers. importart in itself, and
a!'
ii.gative iieioiiging to his crow.
to whom it can \x jjermittvd to de pair of connected with the most pi easing
tilt ki..i?(lu;ii
pei
dangers, bar fr m concurring in
A new e a is now arr.veO and
the sentiments which his majesty's minisn is have on that oeeaOU' io\ai ialhei's .10 very
but leiitt v.i(h satisfaction, on the events whi<?li have I'is. sion. so recently expressed, we entertain opinions directly Oi posite;
esK''.
tiiiruishu! the short period o. .i.y ivge'cy.— Instead of suireriiig weaie tinnly pe'SUiid- d of the necessity of a total ihaiige in the
in t'l;- loss n!' h'.i ^lossessions by ihe gigantic tbree which hns l«en present sjsteni of thnt country.ard of the immediate repeal of
' »hei:., Great Briiain has added most iii.jiorrant tlio-e civil disabilities under wiiicli solargea noilioii of his majesty'.?
e>' I'.oyed
K
1 he national iaith has been pieserv(d
l
her e..ipire.
To resubjects siiii labour on :iec'>ijiit ot tin ir it lif ions opinions.
act|i:i^ii"i(j.
coii.mend to parliaiKiti (his rejienl, in the first advice which it
wii dsour allies; and if character is strenglli as applied
ijiTu; n'.ii
would be our dutj to offer lo his roynl highi.ess, enild weevn. for
n-^ii .1.. (lie ii.eiea>e<i and iiic"ea,ing repuialiiin 01" liis luajes.
to
how miicti iliey the shortest lime, make oiirst Ives res|oiisilik' for any farther di ty'sai'is iil shew to the nations ol the coiitineiit
aciiave when animated by a glorious spirit of resistance ^o a lay in the prospect of a measure, wiihoin winch we ..oiild emeitain
irir...
In the criii<^-,d silur.t-.iin of (he warii. the peninsula, no hope of rendering ntirselves usrfi
for. i 11 yoke.
10 his rtnal higline«s, or to
Ihe coiiniry
We iiave only fintlier lo beg nonr royal highness to
I shiiil bt iiioU ai)si<ins to avoid an) lufasioe which can lead my
all., s to sujipose that 1 mean to depait fiom the present system.—
convey (O the prince regent, ihe expii ssion ot our Manntst wi.lifs
for w h:iteA tr may best piomoie the tase. homiur, and adva:
p. isevevance :,li)ie can achieve thi great object in qii stion; and
tage of
liis rojid highness's
I caiM'Ot withhold my approbalioTi froin those who have hon(JUral>ly
gavernmei 1, and the *uccess of his endeavomi
1
have
no
n
of
it.
theinsilvts
for the public welfare.
We have the honour to be. Sec.
predilection
ditieguished
support
iio obj. cts to atiain but such
to i' dulge no resentment to gratify
"GRKY.
(bigsied)
as a e c.)mi]!On to the whole empire. If such is the leading pin"GRENVILUS.
vid. iice of
To his rwjal highness the duke if Tork,
eipie of my col duct— and 1 ca>) appeal !o the past as
vliai the future will be— 1 daiier mysell I shal, meet with the
Letter (f the prince regent to Mr. Perm-al. dated Carlton House,
support of parliament, and of a candid and eiiliglitei.id nation.
Having made th<- co:nniuiiic'itioii 'if my sentimenls iii this new
Fehniorij -i, 1812.
The prince of Wales eonsidi is ih? inonient to be arrived which
ai<' extianrdiiiary crisis of our aiTr.irs I cai.not coi'clu<le without
expiessiog the graiitication I should fi el, if son e of those persons cs'Ils for his decision wiih respect to the pcisoo to be employed by
with who u ihceail) habits of nij life were formed, would sl'vngth- htm in the administration of the e\teu;ive governnu i.t of th«
«i 111) hands ai.d coi.stitiite p:,rtofiri\ goveinme;it. With such coiiniry. according to ihe pov.ers vesttd in him hj the bill passed by
smiporl.a. d nided bya vigoronsand ui.ited atliuinist ration, (<Minid the two houses of pal li.inient. and now on the point of receiving the
on the most lilieial basis. I sh: II lixik with .additional coiiiidcnc* to a sanction 01 the great seal.
1 he
pnnce fe^ Is it iiicuo.hent njion him, at the present juncproptrous issue of the most arduons contest in which Uril.iin Mas
ever engaged. Yoti are auihoris. d to communicate these semiineiits ture, to coniiiiunicate to Mi. Perceval !iis iiuentiou not t. remove
(vom their stations those whom ht fi.idi iht re, as liis n.ajesty's
10 lord (^rey, who, 1 have no duub:, will make them know 11 to lord
itTicial servants.
Al ilie same time, the prince owes ii 10 the truth
Oiei.Mlle.
and sinceiiiy ofhis cliaineter, «tnch. Ir- trusts will appeal in eiery
•1 um always, my dearest Frederick, your ever affectionate
R.
ncliii.'t of Mi life, in « liaievi r sitiiaiion
brother,
(Signed)
plhced. e-pin itly to tleelare
(ha( the irresi^(^l le impulse of lilii.l iliit j and aifi ciion to his brCriiitoti-Houtr, le/iriiary 13. 1812.
"P. .1.— X shall seiiil a copj of this letter immediately to Mr. Per- i'lved and ufiiicti d faiher, leads him to dread that any act of (ho
«€val."
regent mighl, in the smailest di gn e. Imve Ihe effect of iiiteitering
v'iih the piugn ss of his joveii ign's rrcovei'v
This consideratiuii
alo. e dictit .'s 'he di'cisiori now eon)ii!'ii.,cat'. d to Mr. Pi rceviil.
Lfttrr of lords Grey and Grenville in answer to the abi ve:—
H;.\ing thus perfor.i.td dii act of indispensable duty, from a juit

lii:.-

.'S

Later frmn

i

i-iii^'iy

|vni«e!'s,

the Jirince resent to the

&c.

duke of Turk-

•.

!

i'

,<

i

1

cm

'•

t

i

'

.

..'.,

\

.

I

(

'

:

j

t
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I

—

—
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GEOKGEP.

'

'^

FchrutTij

l»i,

)87-2.

"Sir.— V.'eheg leave most humbly to express k; yt.r.r rov'l l"ii!:hne's ourduiifol HCknowledgtneii's vf the gracious and co'ideeei.diiigmanni r in which you have liml the goodness 10 coi.ininnicafe
to iistlie letter of his r'>jal highi.iss ilie pri, ice (gent, on the .'uli'ect oi the ariai genieiMs to be now tnadi for the future adMiniisiia-

sei St oi V, hat isdueio liis
wii co»:sist'>.ey anil iioiiour, the [irinee
ud'i, that among ihe irm.) bles>ii gs to bedeiivtd from
his aiajesly's 11 sioriilioii io heiilih iind To tb" p' rsoi..".! exe, isc of
his royal fm ciiots.it will not. in tin jnince's estii. aiion, be ihe
leasl.ihai ihat most li.rto'iiite e'.eiit will at once it sciiehiin fiom a

has only to

1

siliialion o:' n.:e'.:ini^Ied emliarra-sn ei.t :iiitl jnit ati end to a state
and we t^.ke (In liberty of availin"- ofaHairs. ill calemated he fears, ^osu^li^ill the intnests of the kinfyour gracious perruision. to address to your lyal dom. i.. ibis awful and perilous crisis, a. d most difficult to be recoj*.
hiLhuessiii (his form what has occorrid lo us in coii«equence ol ciled to the geiiiiii'e tninciples of the IJriiish constitution.
The ijrince regent af(er expiessing (o your
tliiit C'lnnnnnic tion.
ro\al highness in that It tter his sentiments on various public mats ill ('(vi*nr,:i.
condefcendid to intimate
ters, has in the Co. cloding nariigrnpli,
In the English house of commons on the 13th of February, Mr,
his \.i-li. th.-it S'lnie of iliose persons "ilh whom ti.i- early lutbiis
his
ot h;s life wen- foioied voold streiigihen
royal higlmeis's Whitebieati bron'^hf forw-ml bis prnmi'; (I ;i,':';oii for tlie producMr W, in hii
lioi tif pape s relatiti.v to the oiilen in com cil.
tiai.ds, and cni'.siitoie a part of his c;'>v( rmiveet: and his rojal
with such supjiort. aided by a sptech entered into 3 di'Ciis ion ol the merits ol the orders, and of
highiii-ss is pleased to add. that
vigiirons aori Ufmid sdiiiiuisiiaiion. f'lrmed on the most liberal tlieii iK-niim^ ii|ioii Ameiica.
Mr. "eiccvul (t!ie prt loier) replied to Mr. Whitebread. From the
basis, 'le \vonl;l look wiihaddiljonal confHlei.ceioa pni.'pei'ousissui
of the mo<t mducus contist in wliicn Riitai.. was evu engag- di-elar tioii of Uie minister in Lis S(ee<h. \te have no hope of the
rt |ii al ol the owJsiis in countsl.
'1 be following are erttracteiJ from
ed. On the other parts of his rojul higlmess's littt'r we do not

tion of the public aifairs,

ousilvis

ol

1

lireiunie to oii'er

Vol.

any observations;

IJ.

lint

iw thu cojicluding para-

tJie

sptecb.
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Peicfval

Ml'.

li/

V.'liitebiead)

'lid, "lie ajji'eed
ooiiii'ltiiiv?

with the

lion-

gL..ii,.;i...i (Mi'.

(he sul);ect a« oiie of extiviic iinpov-

fury and desperation; while robbervj rape, iriu'assassiiutlon, stalk in open day-lig-lit
our streets, and seek us even in our peaceful honie^.
Scarcely had we time to breathe after
the late dread 'id murder commi. ted upon a respectable and iinoiFending- family, and lo rouse the tardy
vi'irlla'tce of government to a consideration of the
afflicliiip: subject, bel'orc our feeiinurs arc cg'ain out-

was li'is country that sIiopI'1 be ibrc; d into dcr, and
a w;,v(i*" >var could not In, avoi'Ud^by Aiiitrica.or «ht->li< rthe war
throiig'h
should pr citri Iruui any nrisco duct on thr |>art of the- Ii;iiis!i go
Wiicc to

lis. wlietl'.ri' it

H'

Ten>mc:it.
^)>irit ol

u

huwi-ve:',

iist.

always

iii:.iiit:'iii,

as to t'le

th:'.f

ahv.iys professed in Ih"- dipiornalic ('orresjHjaies it «as ii;05ts'iiceiv iipo oui- part.
to sil theru'va-'tagesof recD'cilialion

i'o.^ci!::it oi.

deuce bei.>ieii tlie twiicoiii:!
The g iveir.iiient \>as ali"-

.

.VTlh Ai,ie»)i.a; but still they f: It it tiieii- iirioirinus (uity not to
abandon ihuM u ai;tin,e ii:;tils v.hic-li this cou;.(r\ had LVtr maii.taii.ed.aiid Mluch. il'oiitt iili.iquislud, wouij leave the counuy but
littk m-ji'e 10 giv\

"

up

ApKiii— 'Hi thoujiht the (rmtltmen who sui>portid the ciisfi lal
mraiuu ii- !Soe. Mr. Ton's bli;ck:;de, oup;)it tioi now lo b.' ihe
pti«oiis to raise tln'r voice atjabist the justice aid policy of the
nieasiiressii cejiu.sued. He should beat dl tinies ready lo .uajiitain
tha' till V «i le .oiisisu lit »il.i_jusiiee and pi.licy. ai.d with :lu relation which state, bear tii laeh oili i,i'i the e\traoidir.ivy eiiciii;iit,i. tes in which tin woi id ia
pijt. fl at the present ivioineiit. Vv'heii
th'- h(;i;.
g-eiiiknmn tali.ed i" iii(-reaiitile distress, and attrimitid it
all to jit o.cU IS ie eoiiiicil. he must jioiitivi.U deny thai it 'wa
I

•

id

ofca;:..;

iiv tliosi

r.iia

thai the distiess v.as

uies:oiilht conti-aiy.

i.ot

nii^ch

it

It

e;reatci.

waso '•i!:p;tu therwas to wiiat was

and our symp.itliy awakenetl by tiie pi-rpeor' ani'lic^r murder more horribie, i
possiA whole family are inhunianly
ble, than thefirsi!
butcheretl in their own house in 'he very same
he same !;'an,!^ of
n:l::;;hbour' ood, and peHiaps by
.u;uans who have {escaped undiscovered and with
rafjed

tr.-ition

'>

iinpuiiity af.er the co:nmission fit ilieir crimes!
A, id this, too, in defiance of the police so mmierous
and so liberally p id by the nation for the perform-

ance of their

du.yl
system that this ir.eicantile disire.s was
1 1.)w
owinc; ami this sv\!eii! hud Ud) n.nili cuntioli-d and ein-eXf d in
cornes it that every other ofTence so soon
its !• ii;<rtssb\ ihe oiders in coui.cil. As the hon. gentleman h;.s pryawnkens their vierilance, antl ensures iiS speedy dcfeS' d iMi! i-ijv. loeiitc rii'U) lheai?uinei;t ofthe.ju ticeai^d prilic_\ of
measnres, he sho'iid i'l^o eoi tent himself with. in^t glaneiny.as hi t.c ifim' ci.'i the s;Ti,it«'>iler, the swindler, the e^rt^er
Lad dene, at tiie reasoiis which ii.i;di l.i:ii CinsiUtr theni iiejthi
.)f bank notes, the coiner and uttererof b.ise inoifthti
Ui'jusi oriii./oliiiu. Hed' precate;! hosiiiiiies wi.h Air.eric
even the fwrcfiaser of ffjdaeos, be tr; cecl
Could 111 avoiiled/ as miieli isaiiy >ian; foi he ac^recd «:;!i Ihi he i. nev, nay,
that thi irue p.'oipeiUy of Ai.itiiea wou.'d even inlo distant parts of the country, and himted
gi lilhman. in bili. vi.
^-.os
r.iucli
tht
riere
that
pioriuct
greater out of liie most ob-ciu'e and private recesses, and
prosperity of Bnt3ui;a.id
adva-itagi t.> b* derivi-ii luuu the .Malth of .4int -iea. in a f.iendij
the ^frnnETtsa Atoxv elude their active pursuit,
he. to war.— yet
»
d
than
be
IS ii.-cl

the eoi.tiiiental

1

;>;

n.nicrce.
ihese

Under

t.-.intd ai

;

,

could
fron. provokin.n
•-.Np ct.
npies*ions he tho"3,hl that peace should be toainivt-d a- liiia as il eonld be piestrvid. uiihoui ah^.n-

d pits

di.iiii.^ ihosi

vbich ihecour.f\ had al'.\:".\se'ai-.iied
Hu; akiiMUi;h he saw ^reat ivil in a war with Ante

maiiiiiiie lights

and e.Min-L(^

' 'le could not eoi eeivr it ane\ii ot'so p.'-at a ni.tgnitodf as
n!'[;iaied to the lion gii.lie.nan, who loi,ked to it as likely lo
1 liiish
empire. No oi^e ciicuinstaiiee
prodi;cc the ruin o! U;
world b, fdir 'i in al* t.'U' piij'i is l«;tw.-eii Alllelic.^ ai.d iMance.

riiH,

V

jl

he concealed in impenetrable secresy and disgrdse?
.\nd to '•.•!)•.;, ietjis a-k, are these .^avr.ge barbai Lies
to be chiefly r.ttrib;ned but to the dreadful neces.^ities of the times, which drivinir men to tinir.Jc
despair, tempt them for a precaritms subsistence, to

inv;ule their ncig-i.bors' property aiitl lives.
of .iinji.isliiugii- .ni^y ma:. nee the
See to what .a p;;ss tiiii countr\t is
broug-ht
'! he cuitineiital.
lir. and .Milan decrees.
system
and woe 'o those minisiprs that hi.vc broug-hi us
wrs to !h piestivt'dii.i.li h; foici.a. d liieie was noc t:ibe the 5lii;lit»
breakare
riols
to
this
wretc!ted
sta'e!
if
a
of
even
this ec^tiiiirv. of single point
est re';:' ai nil. in favour
it,
Al:.rmin.<c
ii it shf.iiid coi.scnt to :.lx.- dou the prdeis in council.
ing' out in v.'trioiis parts of the countrs; and unless
tin
hoi.cuiable
obs.
r;ro.vx!
concliid.d
Ki.
rving—
gei.tleby
immediate relief be administered, and tl.eir furtliat the convspondciiee between the two
ir.nii .seeiiied !o ihiiik
countnes was '.ow finalK closed, and that, therefore, there conld thei procuress be checker!, the fl.,me of insurrection
bt
odn,i?er u. ihiir n;("iduilioii. He. for his tiarf. Iiopid that the bids fab- to
spread thrnughout the land! Gmcious
oi fii;r.ll> chased; ai.d while a hojie of that
" can we not
,Coirrspi;id>nee wa>
Heaven? und are
still supine.
sort leuiiiiuid. howevir slifhi.he would wish to i!ieri>h it. n:id do
Ht thoufht it posMlile a-uicifre but for one hoitrP"
Siiall we stay lo yield
lioiiiing Vhiih eouid incrtasu irriiation.
that diere ^^ele points in those discus-ion>. which nieiit still be- on threats -o t!ie
m^dnis.ht assassin, and suffer nur
hroLght to a liivo aole issue, and which could iiindiy be expecled
shewrdvlif ii
rtaleftlciol (he Bt

mIiicIi

ast initi cion

now

—

—

-

'

—

I

—

i

e wis
were publii ly di-c":s.:d in that h^ius:.'.
Ulive that (lie tiiul issue mislj; he diTerem
from >hat ai'pei.rid by the piese."t state oftiiine,!. aid theiefopt. !ie
if

thii^e iiia'.tirs

extremely

dtsirotis in

did not fee) bin. si ]f lit hoiriy to )>•• freely into such a discussion
Th Te were inain points in th.e
until the fi):al dcnr;i^i:iatioi..
col duct of .America whicii hi could not now characierize by tho-e
would conceive hin^sell insiifiedin using, if an
tiiiihets ihat he
aiiiicab'f siiilenimt ot 'ht se lioiiits became imppssible."
Fsrtlie niotion 23— ogainsl it 136.

HAw J

nnfli v^ng'

i

.

'vives

—

—

—

iu their beds?
bare iinat^ination, and tlie

and cinldren to be destroyed

Our blood
pen

we

freezes at

tlie

from our trembling

fill:;

haiuls!

—

Our situation
too terrible to admit of trifling. If tiie government is indin'erent to our miseries and cannot or
wilt not employ the ample me:.ns en. rusted to i.s.disposai, for th.e.preservalion of our lives and pioperies, self de.cnce is 'he first law of nature and the
One word more ami we have done:

is

•

The

city nf Losnlon.

"the

priiLic cai-sf." of tikc. 25.
Whither tlie wearied eye 'urns to survey the poic;tl hoivzon, the ntosV g-lnomy and lieurt rending
oii'er themselves to your disirucled sig-ht.

FnoTT

ll

people will protect themselves!

prospects

From

prince to the peasan',, in the pr.hice

tiie

and the humble

cott.ig-e, the lofy iv.etropoiis
and despair.
viliajce, aTl is mi.sery, drsohtsion,

the

Eio2Ta{)!n*cal.

The following article is extracted from a
work eniii led "HiogrLiphicul, literary and
Its

and pininij
ag-ed and infii-med monarch, wasting'
Vnder a hopeless and an incurahle maliidy, bereft
of reason, and fast verc^ini:^ to he trrave; a prince
recent, w!v,) ei her does not comprehend his duties,

era

m

—

or declines to interfere in the
inap;-ement of public afiUiz's;— and an adiTiini.straLioii, given to u:>,
as it would seem, like the awful visiiations of offetided rier-.ven to be tlie scourt^e and cur?e of an
afflicted and forsaken people.
I)j.y succeeds to
duv, '\f'' hring's with it no allevation of our her.vy
buythens no remissli.ii of our constnni toils. Tlie
rr.i.-ier es of a superubuiidanl and stai-ving' popui;*be s'ifled or endured;
tir-.n become tot; gncur to

—

scarce
politi-

c;d anecdotes," &c. ptiblislied at London in 1797.
claims to notice are founded on the important

An

'

'

and

i^si.',««

it

establishes, as to the l.ber'y of

Before

llie

—

press.
v.ere

this, the
speeches in parliament
For insrance they
in disguise.

—

were
piintcd
called "debases in apolitical club," and the speakers' names concealed from /ecfal juri diction, 'u\
a curious manner: Thus, "Jimius HriiMis

P— ," was made

wards

earl of

— W—

to represent

William

Pit,

after-

Chatham, &c.

LATE EARL OF MARCH^IONT.
Origin of the

J»'ese;:f

manner of

printing- the debates-

inpurl-nment.
There is not any thing in the char.ictcr of tliis
noblen-an that could entitle liim to any distinction

andj ij^'gravated by pernicious examples, begin at
Jcn^tb to shew themstives in acts oi tiie wildest amons^st great men.

Ho

possessed some qualities.
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by force, the printer was to charg'e him with an as
auli, and take him into custody; for which purpose a constable ^^as in wai'ing. The thi?\g liappened as it was foreseen. Tne messenger came,
and luisled upon tak.ng the piinier away. The
Tlie con.stable ap[)eared, and took ihe messenger to the
the beiiefi wliich his illibcrality produced
fact and the circumsiances are worthy of explaui- Mansion house; where Mr. Wilkes, the lord mayor,
tion, Ijecrase tney form an cpocii in the history of (Ci()sb\) and Mr. .\ideiman Oliver, were in readiThe primer nuide his complaint of the mesness.
Great Britain.
and the messenger
Diriii.'jthe time of Mr Wilkes' exile, (1764) he senger having assaidted him,
corresponded witii his friends in Eii,;;-huid, and to Was on the point of being commmitied, Mhen lie
one of ihc-s.' he sent a jeu d'esprit, consistmg of the was bailed by the dejjuty serjeant at arms. Thci
house of commons afierwards sent the lord mayor,
Ublloring' words:
III the />re.9?, the parallel; or the two ihikes of Bed- and Mr. Oliver, to the tower, where they received
ford; John, regi'iU nf France, and John, the embassa- innumerable deputations from ditl'erent bodies, witlt
ihar.ks for tlu ir conduct.
Mr. Wiikes they did not
dor; -iullh letters and anecdotes.
of a peculiar tind, which produced consequences
he never iiiLcndLd. To hir.i tiie public are indebted
for an interesting species of information, wlucli it
was his ardent and anxious wish to prevent: tlierefore thrre is no oblig'aiion due to Iiis memory, foi

I

meddle with.
the spirit of the people shewn at this time,
parliament saw that the prudent measure was to
this (luko did 01. ly nod.
Smft.
tJie contest.
And from that time, the deTo which /"! added n supplement, ividch continnes give up
bates and proceedings of parliament have been conthe stor'j to the present time.
stantly and regularly printed in the daily news-paTile person to whom this jeu d'esprit was seni, pers. This ciieumstance
gives to trie history of the
caused il to hi p.iutt-d in the Loudon Evening- Post. age a very iniporiant :idvantage, derived Irom the
Next day, lord Marclimont complained of it in tiie peevishness and petulence oi lord Marchmont.
house of lordj, stating that it was a breach of pi-iTiie printer was ordered to attend the
vilege.
Riglit

tiill

riio"

lie

iimUe

And when

mnde

all oilii r

amounted

to

From

by God:

diiUis did bow,

house, and was fiuedaliuiidreil pounds, l)esides
"whicli

chiise to

liimstif for shew,

I'mII slioft

Lp;;;islakire of

fees,

between thirty and forty poun

!s

more.

,

Lord .Marchmont was in the habit of frequenth
complaining to the house of lords upon every frivolous matter, wliich he called breaclies of privile!>e.
The printer of the Gizetteer (Say) was brought upion iiis knees before the house, lor only sa\ ir.g in his
that the th.uiks of the Ixjuse had been given
])a])er,
to sir
in the

He

Edward Hawke for his victory over Coniians
month of November, 1759.
sedulouiily

examined

tlie

news-papers every

hawk prowls for prev.—
Whenever he foimd any lord's name printed iiiany
papei-, he inmiediafely made amotion ;n the house
against the printer, for a bi-eacli of privilege. The
day, with

tlie

ardor that a

usual fine Was one Jiundred pounds for eacli ofJl;nce.
Li one day he levied five hundrea pourid.-i.
'I'wo

hundred pounds from one man, (Baldwin.) Ti:e
practice, at length, became alarming-; and some
ineiTibera of the house of commons, particularlv
Mr. Sarjcmt JSewitt, afterwards loid Lifford and
char.eel lor of Ireland, began to entertain
thouglis
of making a motion m parliament upon it. The
practice and conduct of lord .^Jarrhmont was become equivalent to the lords kvymg moncv. As
soon as lord iMansfield, who had been loi-d Marciiniont's coadjutor and adviser in this buunci:;, was

imbrmed of
Marchmont.

iMr. Hewitt's design,

he stopjjed lord

But the person wiio !iad smarted for
Mr. \\'!lkes' jeu d'esprit, had not forgot the circumstauce, and as soon a-. (.pn()ri unity occuned, tin
m.ittcr was treated wih pi'oper attention.
In the year 1771, sonic detached and loose acccur.t.] of the
proceedings of rarliament, v.cre
printed in tlie newspapers. Cfjlonel George Onslow, in the house of comi-aor.j, coiv.plair.ed o;

them

New-York.

will result to the state are so
[The advantages
brilliant in prospect, that on a liberal view of the
th..t

we have been rather disposed to wish the
of ^Imencii" migiit receive an act of inHut as our opinion does ascertain
coi-poraiion"
the policy or propriety of tlirt measure
and being desired by a respectable gentleman in the
state of New-Yoik (whei'e we have m:iny subsciibers) to give place to Air. I'ArLon's speech i'l
commiitie of the whole, on tlie bill to incorporate the same, we are induced to do so as well
from the great quantity of v.duable iuiiirmatioii
it contains, iii several departments of polit\', as
from our williiignevs to oi)lige its matter being
calculated for general perusal.
The bill, as observed in a previous number of the
ItKnisTEH, passed the assembly, by a considerasubject,
" Bank

—

—

On Wednesd.iy week

ble majoiiy.

Was

it

reject

lost in the senate

—ayes

a

motion to

13, nays 15.

On Friday

following, governor 'J'ompkins puothe legisiaiure uiral the 28di of Mav,
in or<ler, we are told, to ascertain the public
iioGur.!)

.setitiment

tiie intervening elections, on
do not recollect
matter.

through

this mo'.nentons

We

prorogation of another legislature has
taken place, in any of the stales, since their prethat

tlie

sent orgar.ization.

We will

ciiecrfuliy give place to a reply, having
interest like tiie speecli before us.

common

a

•

Edit]

^h\

Tavloi'.s Rnee.ch.

iMii. fiMiM-ii.vs

»

—

Vv'iu

the st-ickiiolders of

tiie

>

II

il<r;

bill

to

incorporate

H.Huk of Utica

was upon

breaches of privilege. The ]5rinters were
ordered to attend t!ie liou>,e, which several of them
did; they begged [jiuxloa, and piomiseil not to offend :ig(in. Hut the
printer of tlie London Evening Post, who was compl lined of with the others,
refused to attend; vpon wiiicii he was ordered to

further hanking* capital, panlcularly at this time;
shall not recur to the arguments advanced on tiiat
discussion.
This liouse have decided that a bank,
is
necess:iry at Utic.i, and in that decision- 1 am

hot.dcen into custody.
As this was ioreseen, it was
previously conceited M'iih Mv. Wilkes, at this time
an alderman of London, that if the
messeng-er of the
housc. of coimaous aitemp'.cd to X-Jia the
printer

bound to acquiesce. Hut it was th.en, and is now
admitted bx the bank advocates that tliere is a point
beyond which, in the incorporation of bunking inThatstitations, it would be ruiiioita to proceed.

as

1

had occasion

to

mention some of

tJic
your tabic,
most prominont objections against incorporating
I
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we have

alrer.dy arrived at that point a;n.L are no'.v bank notes then in circulation
standing" on the brink of" a preci|)ice, I i.ope to con- In the year 13'J8 the airount oi

m

1 1,700,000/.

bank of En-

Banks are necessary
vince liiis committee.
g-land notes in c.rcula'.inn hud been increased to
cornmercinl countries only
Gold could not >./ien oe boujjht
they create a fictitious 17,467,070/.
and in the year 1811, 'vLen
capi-.ul ahvays important, and sonu imes indi.->pen. under 41. per ounce
s^ble to commerciul enterprise. Tliey en;.bl. the! bank notes had been isued io ihe amount of
niercnant to .miicip'ite he proceeds of u purchave or 22,749,268Z. equal to 101,005,6t)(J dollars,
an
shipinent, and fteqiiently serve to produce an eqaal- ounce of gold could nov be pijiciia.-.ed in England
lizi'^ion of merciin ile profiL among^st men whose with the papt^r currency, uader 41. 14s.— and it has
i:;dividuai resources are very unequal. Thc-y create been clearh' demonstrated by Eng.isli cr.iics or; the
a compe'ilion in marker, equally beneficial to the subject, that the depreciation of paper currency is
farmer and manufacturer; and have conn-ibuted
to the unjjrect dented issue of bank
[attributable
the unDar;dleled prosperity inoies, and not to a sappo>ed unfavourable ra'.e of
lartjely to produce
and improvemeni of l!ds couniry. But, sir, these exchange with the continent. For ihe n;itural enbenefi':s resui. iiom banks so long only as paper cur- dencv of itn unf.tvourable rate o.'" exchaUtfe is to
rencj is held in public es.ima ion equivalent to ihe r;dsetlie price of Ibreifi^n c(jmmodities, and reduce
Whenever bank bills the price of home produce, wliercas the reverse has
legal coin of the coimtry.
become depreci .".ed, diev do not only cease to be been mauifesdy tlie case during the years Oi the
beneficed; but pj-fduce effects die most de.^truclive' grea. est paper currencx depreci;it:on. It is more to nation, il prosperity.
A bank bill is depreciaved [over notorious "that the great is- ues of paper in
when it does not pass in exchange at the value for England have been ma.ked by the most extensive
which it puiports to have been made, in the pur- fdlures in the mercantile world, and by the niost
chase of gold or silver, oi- odier commodi*ies. Such wide-spreading poverty and ndsery among the madepiecia ion has tuken pkce in the bunk paper of nufcturing chtsse:^, ever wi.nessed."
several banks in the United States, and ;.l.,o in the
Mr Chairman, have we not reason to anticipate
bank no es of the bank of En?-knd. The Bii'ibh that the causes wLici' have produced the dcpieciagovernment, within the last twelve years have been tion of bank notes in Great Britain would iK.ve he
taught A lesspn in relation to paper currenc}, ini- same cfTect in this country.'' Nay, sii, are we sure
poriant and humiliuving. It wovdd be worse than that we have not already pui in operation those
it would be tre
folly
chery to the interest of our causes which will inevitably produce diat efiiect.
constituents, wilfully to siui' our eyes against truths The bank of E igland notes are estimated to constidemonstrated b\ the cxptricnce of other nations, tute about one h.df the circulating currency of Gieat
and involving con^rquences vasdy important to us. Britain. The exi.-.ting cliarters autho. ibC .he several
Permit me, tlierefore, to draw the attention of the banks within this state to issue paper io an amount
commit ee o tlie fact and cause of the depreciation almost equal to that issued by the bank ot England,
of bai.k notes in England.
at any time previous to tie con.n.enccnienl oi the
A Rriiisii guinea is worth, in England, as curren- depreciation of her no es. Wil it be pu- ev.ded that
cy, twentv-one shillings; but Cunnot be purchased our commerce, efc-n in it-i most flourishing state,
widi bank notes of the bank of England ur.der could have required the issue oi |:).iper cuirency to
twenty-seven shillings. Twenty-one shillings in that amount.'' And shall we at mivh a titiw as this
gold, IS therefore equal in value to twenty-seven with the most un])aralleUd incon.sideration, authoshill ngs in b.-.nk no.es.
B;-nk notes have therefore rise a comp: nv of foreigners to Hood our country
depreciated 28 1-2 per cent, notwitlistandir.g the with an additional issue of §20,000,000 of bunk
faith and resources of the British government are bills? And for what purpose.' Does ciimmercc le-

—

—

"

I

—

payment.
of a decree la^ ion further appears from a
resolution of tiie house of commons of the 1.3th oi
last May, introduced and passed for tlic
purpose oi
bolstering tip the sinking credit of paper currency
in England.
It was then resolved "that the bank
no>es of the bank of England had hitherto been and
they were held in ptiblic estimation eqiuvalent to
tlie legal coin of tlie realm, and
genevally accepted
as such in pecuniary transactions." Tlie existence
of that resolution proves its necessity. Hank paper
possessing public confidence, needs no state resolution 'o support its credit. lib intrinsic value ensuics
itsc'-rency Tlie unnatural daubings of the legislative bru.-vii, like the appl. cation of
paint to the female face, both prove and produce the decay they
aim to conceal. That resolution is calculated to remind us of a prediction concern ng Britain, made
in the year 1715.
Tliat she might expect to have
this only
glory left her, "That she had proved a
tarm to tlie bank, a province to merchants, and a

quire more fictitious capital? In ansv^erlng• this
question, permit me, sir, to beg the indulgence of
the committee while I detail the amouni of bank
capital now existing in the city of New-Yoik, and
compare it wiih that of some other commeicial ci-

tyrant to tlie seas."
Tlie dcpieciation of bank notes in
England has
been produced
pi-iucipHlly, i!' not solely, by thei
exces.'^.ve issue.
This appe;irs from the fact that
sucii
depreciation has been proportionate to the
amount of paper currenc\' in circulation. The
standard price a< g'old,in G. JJritain is 3/. 17s. 10 l-2f/.
per ounce, and in the \e:,r 1798 it could be bought
at that price with bank notes. l"he amaunt of

holders are authorised to issue bills to tliree tin es
that ameunt, over and above the amotmt of specie
in their v.itilts; which, estitnated at one -hiid of the
the enotmous
capital actually paid in, will ])rotluce
sum of ^31,373, 636 which may now be lawfully
isstide in bank bills in the city of New-Yoik alone.
The capital stock of the several banks in the city

pledged

The

for their

fact

—

ties in .\merica.

The caphal stock of die bank of New-Yuik, inclucLrig the amou.nl paid by the s ate, and also tlie
debt due from the bank to this sta^e for the United
States stuck sold by the state to that bank, upon
which it is autliorised to make discounts and cieate tlebts in the same
amount to

manner

capital

as

upon its original
g2, 212,091

Manhattan Company,
Merchants' Bank,
Mechanics' Do.
Union Do.

1.400,000
2,000,000
l,800,tOO

in the city of New-Yoik
an aggregate of

Making
all

which

is

called

in,

2,UU(J,i,'00

9,412.091

and upon which the stock-

of Philadelphia amounts to §5,800,000. In the city
of Baltimore tlie nominal amount is 8,280,000 dol-
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called in.
btrs; only §5,500,000 of which has been
And in Bo ,ion the no'Tiinal amount is ^7,600.3 0;
©nlv g5,200,000 ofwhicli has been c:dkd in. Thus
it appears tha the city of New-York, already posa bank capital nearly double that of any
ysesses
Vjier ciiy in the union. Besides which, the several
ianki in this state nor.h of the ci^y of Ntw-York,
iave ;m ai^srreg'ate c pi.al of 4.160,100 dollars or'
which ha3 been Ci.Ued in 1,553,000 dollars; ;.duiiLhave one third o*^
ting' the calculation that they
\that amount in specie it will follow that on the cap-

ral estimation, and
loss is sus'tahied

die

ttate

have considered tiiat its mos' cap ivating
We have been told that the passage of
this bill will confirm the credit of the Sio.dler
banks. Tiia: 'he bank <.J Arnerica will be able to
ex' end to them pa crnai protection, and check
any one bank Avhich migin attempt to run upon
another.
But, sir, uhat is to ct.eck the batik of
Americit' V/hat securiy have \ou that i.s power
will always be exerci-ed betieficiently?
Docs your
security arise from the co'-sider;..i ni that a vast
of
i'.s
stock
majority
beiungs to tiie subjtcts of
Are vou wiUir^- to pui ttie
Toieign governments?
c-)ntrar}-

rea-ure.

we have been told that still more bank
required to .-.utisfy he weekly demands

To

for <4-C(>unts.

ply A ihe

this allegation I be,a: leave to reof the E linburg-h revie.vers.

laii£^uag-e

"It s\' say they "g^enevally on an occasion oi' an
unfavovruble state oi tlie excliimpre arising from the
failure tj~ crops, or from shock-; to commerciai intercoursi and confidence hat the bi.nk is most beset with > ,r!0\vers.
Unforttmately the e r.ppiications for ci.-,co!mts which tnerely imply au iiicrcabt-d
desire of iiJividual merchants to hire money either
tom.tke fort,g-i purcltases, to supply funds whicii
have been ^t or are slow coming in, or to enter
into nfw f^ptulations on fdlure of the old, aj-e
mist.iken by iw bank as j'li uidication that the currency is insuffiiient for the purposes of trade, and
the country is t,us inundated with paper at the vtrij

moment when

it

raher the mis^ra-

my

I

sir,
is

or

The :jnount of cpita! pr.)posed to be incorponi nd an addi ionai objection.
ted, furnisiies it;
Some geiuiemen on tiie
agaiUsl ihe bill before us.

the several baiik- in ch.s
amount of 36,416 97U

45\jOO,000 dollars.
tit,

credit,

I

•,

C^Ptal

The firm

Uie tact that they have
agents in tiie CMin'rv fo:*
tie
purpose of pickmgup the b.ils of ih^ir siitef
oai>ks, and puttiiig their o" n in circulation.

and that when the whole capial stock sha.l
hve been c:dkd in, there may be issued more than

Sk.iilar

in single pieces,
into the coffers of

i

ble sh.fis to whici: some of jour banks are
alrtidy
put to support their credi:, fanher appca.s from

..ctually puid into
-sailed bills to the

may be

with foreign gold on which a

by w-ighing
advance on dollars will go

tour banks.

.

^al now

7^

neglect their interest? No, sir, so lofts^ aS they can
pay thc;ir bills with silver at a vcdue -hove its g^ne-

oii^ht to

very exis-ence of ewzvy bank in the sta^e in the
"rhe hue branch bank or' the
power of foreigners?
United States at New-York,, with tnuch less capital treqiierr.ly exercised tiit power oi'pi-cscribing to
other banki, the extent of their iliscotnils, and
thus, in faci, cmtrouled the commerciai enterprise
of ihat gieat ci'y.
>ir. Chairm.Hn, it may be foretold Avi^liout prophetic vi^,ion that the passage of this will e rcct an
engine, the operations of which we shall fee! wlih
."-orrow and learret, but v.-hich vi ill be
bcycnd •)!ir
control. It w.lj be enabled to dictate to every bank

be diirdidshed."

was urged inthe select committee and proba
bly will be repeat<d on this floor, that the fiiin ere.
ditofbank b Us in his state, arising from th.e laclity with which spect can be procm-ed at the bankfor paper, furnisiie^an argument in favor of the
bill on your table;
Ue we, sir, to legislate upon
th:s princple? Are w not to stop granting bank
It

in diis state,
and to

—

and to many

iii

our

sister states,

when

whom

commands

discounts shall be made- And its
will be obeyed, for it wiii liave the me ns

cliartets until the ruin<us co iseq-aences of a c'eore- of

ciaied puper currency \ave overtaken tis?
If our
banks iu.ve hi kerto p. curved dicir credit Ictus
not be in.^trumeiital in itsVlestruciion.
\'(
we pass
the bill our constituent, w\l expi-cttobe convinced
that imperious necessity r<qinred iis passage, and
if we are not in po, session
reasons calculated to
produce ihat coaviction, we ludi be charged, and
justly loo, with having been uifaithftd servants.

punisiung disobedie-ice v.'iih death. T!ie influr
ence of sueh an eiigitte on me commerce, politics
and government of a coun'ry like ours is infinitely
beyond whst appears to a supeifici.d observer. My

streng-tii will not eii;ible me to do any thing like
justice to this branch oi the subject. I sm-dgnitude
IS as vast as its import, nee is inieres
ing. Suffice it
barely to mention tiia* our national government
dej^ends oii com.mc'.ce for its revenue, and that the
ki\d of specie, can be bank:, control and regula e as we!! as commerce in
at the b.ii'ks in
general a.s the p,aynii.-nt of tiie leveiuie bonds and
p;^y-|
we >)r<^cure American govermentr.i duiies inpavtictil:tr.

't{'

—

But, sir, 1 would ask what
procured with such f.cili'.y

i

j

-.

raent o^" their bills?
Can
coin or Sp.mish nulled dollar;..'' No sir! tlie ^^pe-l.
The gentleman ti-om Colinnbi (?tlr. Van R.tnssacie p:iid us is of that kind whicliiUv ansv/ers for
lacr) has urged t!;c importance oi preservi.ig 'o this
a circulaling rmdium. It pilnci\,.ily consists of! country the specie now in the vaults of the la e
If that .specie, sir, boli^ng To
foreign gold, the value of which is Jscertainc J otdy Uni-ed States bnnk
by weigiit and calculation and Oi ;;);stei-eens at .\merican s orkholdors, it v/iil remain with us of
'hav
value
cen.s
a
each,
twenty
higher
that
diey gene-' course. If to foreigners it wiil he loimed out
Sucli, sir, hthe specie c.iiintry wliere it -.vill produce li^e
rally pass at in excti-uiire
higiiest rate O' i.;we leceive at your buiks. If l)ey iiave cfvtlars diev terest. Tiie average rate of in'ere.-it in Eurone is
are reserved for the East India ma!'ket;,ih.ev are less tnan five
per cent^. It is, thtrcore unrc+oonable
not suftei'cd to Circulate in the country,
ijiue has to suppo.se that the specie will be t;<ken fronfi this
been (and when commerce revives will bA:,g,,i,i) country, w!',ere ii prodttces seven
per cent, to he
wiieu niuaty five Spanish milied dollars wer<v,-oi-ih io med whei-e it will
produce Ic.^s than five. The
one liundred dollars of ih*^ best p:iper currt\c" in
leinan
from
New
York
gen'
(.\fr. .Mv-icvin) witii a
the United Spates. If Jtis does not ])rove a Vr)r-c- vicv/ to
quiet our f ars of bi in.," inundaujd vi h b.i.ik
ci.itiou of bar.k l)ills actually to h.ive taken |\a(-.e;
papir has assured us that ne b .tik.i in the ci.y
it at least exhibits
symptoms which we cayio; have at no time been able to keip i-.i ci:culation oue
mistake and ougitt not to neglect. V/e have l^en iiaif the amotint of their
cap.ial .md that the prt.fit
told that tlie dollars are coll< cted and safely preserv- of their business arise-, I'rom
dtposit.s, and tran^fti-.s
ed .n the vaults of die banks and not permitted \o of credit on boik.
Admitting t;;e correc'ne.s of
^G hilo ruai'kct; and are we to presume that bci:i)^ his suiement, it not only goes to leinove our fears
j

,

i

j

i

m

•
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of an excessive issne of pnper r^ln•enc^
concl'i sivcly

the bank

o;

but it also haus^ed his treasury and proceeded so far as to e«'
,
n.oiistrate tliat the incorpondioii of elude from his dominions the
subjects of his ancient
Ame. ica is iinncccssarj' for tiny com- ally, tlie king- of Great Britain, to
the derl,

—

gratiTy

—

mands of France but without avail he determined to retreat with the queen. Ins mother, and all
his family to his dominions in America, and to establish himself in the
ci;y of llio de Janerio until a

rnercinl piii-poie.
For if the b.tnks in New- York
sre unable \o keop incjrcul-ilion §4,706,045 of pawhen
per currency,
by l;iu- thcv are authorised to
is.ue ^31,37.3.636, it "follows tha'. tliere is r.lreatly
Ci-eated by law an Mithoriiy lo issue l):ink
paper in
that crty to the amount of §25,667,594 more than

In November 1807, he accomp!ish4
aid of the British minister, the viscount

g-eneral peace.

ed by

of cnmn.erce reqnire.
};-ent]emen have expressed themselves in favor of this bill, bcc-i!se the stockholders ofTor a
I hope, sir, we shall not disg-ra iiity to tne state.

tl-.e

the mag'nanimous purpose of retiring'
from ak.ng-dom, which he could no long-er govern
but as the vassal of Fi-ance, accompanied bv most
of his ships oFwar and a number of faithful
subjects
This memorable departure from Lisbon, was nd
attributed solely to the alarm excited by t'le appe:!"ance of a French army on the frontiers of Portiip.d,
but was the genume result of a system of moderanoii
and confidence adopted by the Eng^lish government
towards that cotmtry. In the following montl the
French army, imder the command of gener Junot toiik possession of Lisbon.
This offica' ^vas
orig-inally a private in the ranks, and f)wed lis ele-

thi-exig-er.cies

Strang-ford,

Some

ourselves or our cons'iuients by vol.nc: for
because the applicants offer us money. I
tru.it we are not
yet so bankrupt in purse or principle as to set up l.nvs at auction. If the public y.-ood
require the passa.sje of this \nU, p-iss it, and accept
for die state .is
but if
large a bonus as vou can get
the public good,
leaving- the gratuity outof question,
does no' i-equire it let me entreat
you to pause, and.
reflect be'ote
you vote in its favor. Do not stain
the character of ths stale with indeliable
vation to a singular circumstance.
battle
Diuiiig-a
di.sg-race;
let not ilie j!;'ilded surface of this
on the continent, Bon;. parte hr.d occasior to send
pill fasc nafe vour
?en..es and induce
a despatch to one of his .generals, and h;«ing rode
you tosMnllow its deadh' poison
it
may be sw^t in the nioudi, but it will prove bit- up to the company in 'i\liich .Tunot serve', he iskter in the belly.
But, sir, what is the amount of ed if any man am(,ng' them coidd wrin ? Jiinot inthe icraud y offered the state? after decjuc
He>vas accordth,- stantly replied in the affiimutive.
g:iice

any

bill

—

i

;

;

'

inp;

of interest On protracted payments, the ne. ing-ly called out of the ranks to a drun head, and
amount is equal to 534' ',00'''. A ^ratui y is large or Ronaparte dictated his despatcli. Wlile Jtmot was
small in propoi-iion to theber.efit for which it is piv- writing-, a cannon ball struck the
grrmd near him,
en.
The stock of tiie In.e United States bank is and covered him vi\]. dus ''That wH do," said the
said to be worth
"I wan ed somie .'.and for ry letter." "You
ninety four doilai-s on th.e hundred, sokliej
or five per cent, belo'v par. Tiie averii.i»-e
ire a brave fellow," observed N'.,pieou" "what
price of
bank-stock in the city of Xew-York is nineteen there T can do for v ou ?»
'H;:e," said Junot,
per cent, above par. The p.ss: g-e of t'is bill will "tlier-^e woistcd epatile's taken opm.y shoidders :nd
put the bank of America on a footing- at ie:ist equ;,l replace them with silver." It w;.. according-ly done;
to the o-her banks. The
owpcrs of the s'oek of *!ie the toidier was p'omoted, was :i'ter\>. ards niad( g-overnor of Pari- and next duke of Abran+es. He is
late Uniied States bank, to be ir.vea ed in diis bunk
will ^h'^t-efore be benefited twenty.five per cent, or described as a br.ive and excslent general, hut is
The amount of the oflfer, therefore. supposed to be of a c.*ptiotis ,lspo.-.ition, as he fought
561,250,0 id.
no less than fii'ieen duels bef're his elevation to the
is this: The .stockliolders
sav, "g-enllemen, if vou
Avill g-ive us Sl,25i ,000 we will make
}ou a present dignitjof a duke.
As soon as he estsbli.'iicd his government in
of ^j}40,M'J" Such is the generosity which some
preniienien inform us is thea- inducement to vote tor Lisbon, he i...sued decrees (Dec. 1807) from which
it
this bill.
may be inferred that i.fdid not consider himself
as perfectly secure.
Air. Chairm.-.n
If 1 have trespassed on ihe pa
"Onsidermg," he said, "that
tience of this con,mittec, the in-.portance of 'he sub.-sassinaljons were dalV committed, under the pi e1 corisider Iht I) 11 on your 'ext of hun'.ing- and fh-otine, he pioinhi'ted thecar_]ec- pleads m_\- excuse.
t;;ble at war with tiie wishe.s of
my couotituenis, and r-, ing of fire .•unis (o tl:ose | ii-po.'^es in ilie kingwith Ihe best interests of tt.i.> country. I hi.vc tliere-i dom, and pariicuh.lv the disiricls reversed !;y
tiie c,ovv n.
fore thought it my duly lo
Evei j idividiial not in ll.e sei vice,
explain, as briefly as th.e
v.-ho slionld be fou-d infrinpir.g- this law, was to
nikture of the apr'iic-.ition would admit, some of
tiisj
i-e.. sons whicii will
considered asrvagr.-uu and h:gh-way assassin
g-ovc;n me in "'
giving- myvoteinjbe
and tried als suel'by a military con. mission.
Tiie
the ne:xative.
doors of inns w-ie to ]:e closed at 7<"<l(-ck in the
loss

—

:

i.s.

—

;

]

evening, and tl^: ir!^abit:,nts v.eie puiLjhiicd fi(;ri
meeting iogetfer imder penalt\, if found with wea-

Histosy

pons, of sufff»ng- death."
On fhe If of Ftbriiary, 1808, he issued ore of
those specous proch.mat ons, whicii have bec-n so
AiiKxn.TED rnoiT trk most avtpv.-^tic .^oi-ncT.s.*
Lv the.
,_,
proi'uselv scat;eicd over ti:e continent
rfie pnvce rrrentqv^U
Vf.vtvt^u.1 and .un-fs/or BvazU- y,^,,^,, ^nerais.
The interests of the I'oi tut- i.ese,
.htiiot. 'dih a ,"'re>;c!i aniKi, n7ar<:':c!t into lAnh.n-

Gf

t'-e

IfivavoT! of Tovtm;^f(l

h'f

JRovaprr^c.

.

.

\

\

of Jiinot. If! a coihluct in Lidwi.
The\~
axiractT of the T^or- sir io\v >frorei Mioi- !y leioie which event the f.-.r"
prince regents mnrf-ato.
t7i:rnese.
Lisnrreciinita iv Pnrtvc^a!
^jvvW,/ of ops of '-'^-'"""^- poriug.-.l and Sp^n, became coinSvccovrs from ETiaJ.uid mid^r mv .Irthiir ^f.'/Ze-*- binedagainst France, it w:.s tliought proper lo susIcu.
Batlle nf Vnr':era. Cwventlnn of Centra.
pendthat nsrrai ive, m niderlo give the reader a
In ti:e recent troubles on th-continev. the nrince' <^'f"-"^''^^' "^ '^'"^ conduct of Ror.-.iprrtc towards ihat
''"'«' P'"'''*""^ ^^'^I's
"'i <'ie cor.iirn.t
regenr of Portugal ender.v.T.ired bv all the means in' "^" """''"^'^''^'"" he described imdf-r one liead, to wl i< h
h!<=
power 'o p.-werve his neutralitv. Having ex-'""-'
redei-s may refer for exphuiat ions of those events
TiiP .''flairs of Spall haviiig been broug-itt down \rich are continua lly cccuii-iiig- isi iliat section f>f
]n
former number, to t;.e period of tlie death ofi tie world.
.".nec'lote

,

1

!

,

,.
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not ca.y to find adcq'.tjtc langu.tg? to comon the matchless eti'rontcry which could
Portugal were brifjiuenin;^, and iier itit.ui'e happi- devi'ie and publish two such papers on the same
While his unfortunate subjects were making
ness wan secured, because the great Xapoleon had day.
taken her under liis omnipo eiu prot<*ction. The the.se trifiing s orifices for the purpose of having
l^rince, l)y leaving die kin^nlosn, Inirt renounced their government placed in a "projier condition,"
all his
die prince legvni arrived at llio de .l.ineno.
'i'lie
.-'jid
Her^
rig-hts
Jiov^rei.g'nty over it.
house of Brasj^anza iiad ceased to rei^^".i in Portuc^al; he publi^hel an .icceiunt of tlie conduct of tlie
the empeior vdied .hat this fine country shfiuid be Ficnch Ci.iirt towards that of Li bon.
This expo.sirion, the court tiiought due to its own
!iis name, by the g-eneral m
governed enti.ely
ehier of his la-iv.v. Tjie i..-»k which this ;Ti:-.rk of tlignity, in order that die Portuguese, Europe and
the benevolence xad confidence of liis master 'm- posterity, might judge of tlie puri y of its conduct

he said, harl ene^-aged the attention of Ins master:
all irresoluuoa oui^;! to dijuppe.ir; the destinies of

1l is

ment

m

'

and

?Oi>ed npjn h in, Junoi's nr)de.sty ackno\vied=.-ed,
Vas of difficnU execution: hut he hoped to periirm it in a proper manner, supnorred as he was,
^' tl'ic labour of the most iiiicirii^'ent men of iiie
fcig-doiH and tiie kind diipositioiiof i s inhabitants.
Hth.d formed a council of g-overnmcn;, he s.iid,

had adopted,

to preserve

—

it was by authentic facts, explained wiih
and modt^raiion, that it v.'us to make
an.ic;inal-i formed, to facilitate communication and known its sufferings.
In this manner it was to
to c'uise
agriculture .md national indu try to fiouriih. alarm those who would avoid ialdiig vie iuis to
The Portuguese troops, commanded by the most an unbounded ambition.
Portui;\d, an old and
deseving of iheir chiefs, '.vouid soon form one fa- fiii'Jiful ally, was suddenlj- inv:.ded in time of peace,
mily Viih die s(ddiers of .M.;renpp, .\u.''.ieriii.z, Jena, without a dcciara.Kin of war. Tiie futtire f.ite of
and liiedhiiid; and no rivalry v/o-dd exst be- Portugal was of consequence to Europe, if Europe
tween ihem, but that of valour and di^ci; line.
v.i.died a revival of that security and independence
The p'.blic revenue, well pianajcd, would secure of the po^vers which formerly composed a species
lo
the of reptiblic that b;danced iiself, and mauitained an
everyperson employed in its adniini^t-ration,

to?;ui£rh,_en hi.n;

,

tiie priiiciplcs wliicli it

It
tranquility and to spare the effusion of blood.
was not in invec'ivesor in vain and useless menaces,
should
its
of
ra^se
that the court
voice
Portugal
from the midst of the new empire which it was about

he hail oulered roads to

lie

to create,

m.ide,

simplicitj"

—

j

I

>f hij labour: pub'ic instruciijn should equilibrium in all its parts. \n apfital to Providence
be diflusil throujrh all the provirxej: tlie relic^ifin was tiie consequence of this exposition
and a
of their fQ-efathers shoidd be iirottctcd by tlie saroe religious prince felt all the importance of it, since
hantl wludi restored it to the F.'cnch empire, free; guilt caiinot :dways remain unpunished, and usurpafrom tiie aipersiidon wl;ich disti^raced i justice U^.'.nd violence enfeeble atid consume themseivcs
v,-as to be d(lfiiinistered without
delay: public tran-i by (ho continual eiforts they are obliged to employ.
quiili'.y wa^no more to be disturbtd by highway] The court of Portugal, tliough it saw with regret
robbers: bc_sA'ars should "o I jng-er ofTend tiie eyest the cominencement of the Fi-ench revolution and
of TJie indti.i\r.ous; wnrkliouses were to be esta-1 deiilored the fiite of tiiC king, v.ith whom it was
blished ^vherethe idle should be cmplo.ed and the^ connecced by the closest ties of i)io'xt, yet took no
dccrepid shouli find an asylum. He conjured the part in tlie war against Franee. In 1793 the French
pe ;ple to be i^aceful and widiout fear. "Should government sent an envoy to Portugal, who v'as
it be necessary, Vi the fiist moment, to m.ake some received with the I'tmost
respect, !)ut who v/as not
The Prencii government, theresacrifices, they All be silely req'.drcd to pluce the acknowledged.
government in a fyoper condition to meliorate your fore, without any declar.dion of war or any fornialifat-.-; they lire
indhpensably necessary for the exe- t}-, began to dct.'dr: t!>e Por iigaie::e merchant vessels,
cution of tlie vast nroj' c.s of the great Xqjoleon, and, after tlie peace in ISOl, demanded and obtained
His watchfid eyes iVe fixed en you, and sour h.ip- indemnities for tiiose which the court of Portugal
He wiii iove y(>u a.-; nuicii as his detained, in retaliation, without paying any regard
piii^ss i.s certain.
French subjects: endeavour to deserve his lavour.s to the claims of the ^ortugueLic merchants.
The treaties of peace of 15ud 'joz and M.nliid
by a resjjcctfid conduct and sid)ni!Ssion to his will.''
vv"ere cited in this paper as further proofs of i)ad
I'roclamaiion, Lisbon, Is/ h'eu. 18jS.
On lie same day, a decree was promulgated by faith. The former of the.ie was signed at that
the sa-ne authority, levying an extraordinary war place by Lucen Honaparie, the Frencii
plenico;itribution of forty millions of crusades upon the potentiary, ,nnd the prince of pe:tce, on liie one sitle,
kingdom to be assessed on individiuiis according and the Portuguese plenipctentiaiT on the o.her,
to the foi-tunes, vviiicli they were known or sup- but the Frcr.ch government refused to ratifv it, and
posed to pos.-.ess. By diis decree ail English manu- forced I'oriugal to sign anew treaty at Madj id, with
factiu'es wei-e connscateii, but
ndglit be ransomed much harder conditions. Xo sooner, however, was
at one tlm-d of then- invoice value: all the gold and it
signed, than the i'ortugucse hastened io fulfil its
of
all
die churcltes, chapels and fraternities of burdensome conditions, and to show by the
plate
reiitjithe cily of Lisbon and liie district belouuring to it, otts and puiictual obse: ration of all its engagements
v/ere to be cariied to the mint: all arciibishops and how m.ich it desired to confirm tlie
good underbi-.hons ot the le.dm, all prelates and super.crs of! standing whicii v.as re-estcihlishcd betwiea the two
ordirs
of
boili
the
and
liut
France
acted
religious
.sexes,
regular
governments,
very difiereinix
Secular contrregations possessing landed property, iVom the moment that jX'ace was restored, it
requior capitals ]jKiCed out on interest, shuidd contribute red the most
on
the part of the
unjust sacrifices,
two tiiirdsi of their annual jiroduce— j)ersons pos- I'ortuguese government, jii favour of the most exsessing ciiurtth livings of 6j0 to 9U0 mihees per iravagant and unfounded pvetensions of French subsitn. were assessed in the same
proportion and also jects.
all the knigiiti commanders of the tiu-ee
When the war between France and Knp^land
military
orders, and of tiie order of Malta; proprietors of broke out, shordy af'er, the treaty between Portuhouses were to paj- a moiety of the annual rent
gal and France (18 4) expressly jn-ovidcd for the
the tythes, taxes u])on houses, mules, servants, pubneutrality of the former: }et it aiierwards required
lic
that cuurt to violate ;ts ncntj-alitT and deciai'e war.
buildings and establishments were dottbled.
re'.v^ird
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At one time the French emperor, sent one of his ami} enter he kingdom, he was resolved to remove
brothers to sea, will a small squadron. It anchored the seat of governmrnt to Brr zil, wl ich !(..ii
he
in the bav of All Sainis, where it was received v ivh most important fend bes dei'ended part of 1
miall possible respect, :ind was supplied with provi- nions.
But gener;! Junot was v,r.* sat'sfi^d > h
PortuYet this very squadron burned some
this tardy acquiescence in the irrper.ous den ,-'is
sions.
guese vessels, to conceal its rouie, .with a promise of his maste;; he immediately enltied 'he ki.it,;' tn
to
the
which
of indemnity
promise with the vangu:.rd of his army, assu'.ii'g he pt le
pi'oprietor.s;
vas never performed. En.crland made no complaini of the countr> through which he passed that e
against the rxt of gTantiiig succours to thi.^ squad- was going to succour tiie Prince ag; i-r- an luv;,sion
he
ron; but the minister of foreie-n relations of France of England, and th; t he entered Po- ugul as
did not hesita'e to assert thif Portugal gr^ve assist- general of a friendly r.nd 'Hid power. He receivance to the Eng-lish in tlie conquest of Monte Veido ed, on his journey, convincing pjoof of he good
and Buenos Ayres; though it is a fact, known to faith of ihe Portugue.-e governmerii; for he '.'i.vie;the world, that that expedition, wliich sailed from sed the perfect easiness wh c'l prevailed W:th legaid
the Cape of Good Hope, received from Portugal lo France, and that all the Po: tug^iese t.oop:. weie
and that during on the coast. The. Prince m:ght have iuUic;d lOtud
reitlier men, money nor arms
this war, they received nothing at Rio de Janeiro, him the body of roops wld'^h weie at a small thsor the other parts of the Brazils, except what is t.jice, caused the English fl- el to enter the 0(<." of
not refused to any nation, ;tnd wliich had been sup- Lisbon, and thus cut to pieces the small aRd mi eri

:

;

i

.

—

plied plenafuUy to the French squadron.
From 1804 to 1807 France received from Portugal,
all the colonial commod; lies and raw materials for
her manufxtures. The alliance of England and
^ortug.il was useful 'o France; and in the deprestion suffered by the arts :.nd industry, in consequence of a perpetual war by land, and a disastrous
war by sea, it was certainly a great advan;ai,e to
France, th't the commerce of Portugal should suffer no interetipt^on. It was useful io bo h countries.
By ravaging Portugal by subji-cting her to excessive con'rlbutions, Fr.nce harrassed her ally, and
gratified her hatred of England, but she obtained
no sort of advantage for herself.
As France derived such decided advantage
from the neutrality of Portugal, it might be presumed that the solemn assiuance to tha' effect would
be observed. But the Portuguese court was awakened from this secu; ity in the month of August,
1806, by an officirl decl.aration from Talleyrand
to lord Yarmouth, tliat if England did not make a
maritime peace, the Fiench would declare war
against Portugal. Britain immediately oii'ered suc-

cour to Portugal; but as Bonaparte was for some
time engaged with Prussia and Russia, they were
But the treaaty- of Tilsit gave him
not necessary
leistu-e to turn his attention again to T'uriugal, and
he required her to shut her ports agair:Et England;
to detain tlie English and to co'.fiscale their pioperi\
Three weeks were allowed for delberation up?jn
these propo-'itions, and in case the governn;ent
should refu e to conii>ly with them, the charsre den
of Spa n and he ambiis'adors of Fiance were
affuires
.

ordeied to re'inn to their courts. Piut instead of
alhjwing even this •ime, P.on;.parte bcg:ai hostilities,
bv de aining :dl the Portuguese mcrcliant vessels,

which were

in his ports.

The court of Portugal m.ght then have adopted
the mrxim of the Romatis, that disgraceful conditions frequently s;.ve those who refuse them and
bring destruction on those by whom x\\p\- are proposed. But it cho.se a inidd'e ground. I adopu-d
the fii'st mea,sure, and rejected tlie oil, ers rs contrary
to the princ:p1es of public law. lis eves being now
fully opened to the lawless views of France, i'
began to adopt measures to secure its retreat to that
part of the Portuguese dominion wiiere it is now
established.
All siiips of war were ordered to be
fitted out; and the English were advised to sell 'heir
property and retire. Afiei- taking these precautions
and being convinced that there was w, ionger an\

able corps with which Jiuiot was advancing. But
the Prince, though confident of success ag^'-'ist
tiiis detachment, was aw.ne (ha: lie c^uld not^vi'.hstand the whole force of France; and 'le .va:; therefore willing- to avoid an unnecess:-.r\ efT^ sion-f i'-u-

man blood. Wi'h the aid or -.he English <eet he
retired to Brazil, and hus disconcei ed ihj efto'ts
of the French, and expoted in he c lei. rest Igh, t'le
ar' icrim.inal views of tin gove.Ttir.ent.
LTpor his
val in Rivzil, the P ince -,iid, he had le:i!\ed wih
'

horror, not onlv

t);e

usuipsTion oi'Ponug

i,

aud he

hut
p.llage and plunder pi aciised in ih-t crunfr}
also the shameful p'oceediner of the emperor, v o.
ne
as the dic'ator of Europe, dared 'O rip>'e-e;i
removal of the seat of government as a ciii.e, ..nd
;

'

•oproscrbe
throne.

he rirhts

o*' tl

e

ro>. al

The Prince dem.tnded

of

.e

famil^'
tliC

V.

,:\.i-.

,>r

from what code of the law of natir^m he had d.'.-.^ n
To I'.iis
his principles ;md received his autlonty.
' i'
^H
stibject he c;dled the most serious consider..'
European powers, who could not view wih indifand
exorbitant
n
ions!
the
rous
ference,
usurpations
dcmimds of the Emperor. Tiie ipost remO' epc- toii

y, said the Prince, would see, v.i'h griei, tlyse
transactions, the forerunners or' ages of barbuii ra
and miser} stich as those whic'i followed the dc- nbe
.-in/l which could not
fall of tie Roniun empire
ivcided, unless exertions were m: de to restore he
ri'

,

—

;.nd
equipoise of Europe, by ai; unaninvius eiTort,
w.th a total oblivion of all rivalsl.ip, which had
hitherto been tlie irne cause of the elevation of that

gigantiC power vrhich thiealens to swallow all.
After tl) ,s statement offsets, this tissue of iriqtiitous demands on the one side and jmsillanimou.s submission on the other, the Prirce, at leng.h, f<u d
ii due to hih rank, and to the
dignity of his crc^' n,
to disconinme all communicaticn with Fi'.<nre, to
wage war by sea and 1; nd and to declare r\i;l and
void all the treaties which d,e Empcior h:;d compel1' d h,m
conclude, in particul.r those of H;;dujoz
:nd
drid, ir. 1S07, :.nd that of neu^raiiu' in 1 04
and he promised not to lav down his itns, unless
n concert with his Bi-itannic miijesty, bis old and
of Portugal.
I'li ful
ally, nor to agree 'o a cession
Before this unp.-ovoked inv;ision. l,i:,bon was
one of the inos* prosperous ciies in Esirope. The
iniiabitants not only derive d weal'h from th. ir iniercourseM'iih the Ensjlish, but they hud le.'un' iilso a
spi it of commt-rci.d enterpri-e; literature was reviving under the influence of an academy, which
for its many important and useful labours, \y\\\

—

—

M

o

;

Englisii property in Portugal, the prince assented always be remenibered wi h respect; .-"id though
to the other demands of the Emperor, dech'ring. '•'le superstition of the people remained he same,
hawever, at the same time, that, should the French their intolerance was visiblv abated. Wi-etched as
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would have partaken oi are happy to see you on this occasion, and it affords
had not the dreadful us much pleasure that we can still take you by tlie
as brothers. The principal chiefs and warriors
perpetual alarm, hand
tyiar.ny
and drained its resources before it finally destroyed of the Tonnawonta village have of late felt a great ce*
The prince regtnt was not a mun of command- sire to talk with you upon some matters of imporit.
V/e have some things to tell you, which
for he was a younger tance.
in;j talents; hi.« education,
bioner iiad been totally neglected; and his deep press upon our minds with an unusual weight we
sense of this deficie!'c\ contributed, perhaps, to have come to lay open our hearts to you. We would
en'eeblehis churucier. Even in Portugal, he was have disclosed those feelings to our good father, the

their

the

^vernment was,

it

mprovement,
!;ener;il
of France so long kept it in

—

—

—

devoted attachment to all the Ind.an agent; but he is absent, iuid we know not
he will return.
ofier you this as our exsupersti'iuus cevi monies of tl)e Romish church, in when
its most coinip'ed form; but, on the other hand, cuse for troubling you on this occasion.
The principal chiefs and warriors of BufFaloe rehe v.its absolutely without vices; and no prince
was evu- ni'',ie conscientiously anxious to discharge gard themselves as the great leaders of the Seneca
his duties. In befcr times his task would have Indians. But in point of sobriety and good order
are not our leaders. On this occasion, howbeeii
easy; and an enlightened minister might they
huve tnade !,im the restorer of his country. A ever, we are not disposed to ofttnd them by this
reir...k;;ble for his

•

We

its effect public expression of our feelings.
Brothers We wish \ou to consider well what we
of n\ wl'ich modern historv records, once laid
Lisbon in dust und ashes. That calamity has been are going to say to you. We speak from the very
our
impiously urged by Voltaire, as an argument bottom of our hearts; not from the ends of
A greater extent of tongues to amuse or deceive j'ou, and we wish you
against tlie goodness of God.
mi-;ery was now brought upon Portugal by the to do the same.
Brothers—We have been told that the king over
aegre-:sion of his coun rymen; greater, even if
our white brethmi::e'-y w.-re to be calculated bv merely the sacri- the great water has greatl)'^ injured
and that wai" will
fice of lives which that
aggression has occasioned. ren of the great counc'J fires;
Bui :i long crtalogue of evils, worse tiian death, soon take place. We have heard that the agents
our red
sprung from this political convulsion. The earth and supporters of this king are persuading
w.s still, and the storm ceased, the sun shone brethren to join him, and to raise the tomahawk
forth, when the French fl.ig supplanted that of the against our white brethren among whom we reside.
them by
Rraganzi.s, bur never did the wand of a magician We are told that he is endeavouring to win
produce a more immediate and disastrous change. presents and promises to his interest.
Brothers We wish you to listen attentively to
The commerce of Lisbon was smitte.i as with a
dead p;dsy; an English blockading sqnadron was what we are going to tell you. ^^'e do solemnly asThe tens sure you that the agents and supporters of this king
off i s bar, and not a ship could enter.
and thousands who derived not merely subsistence, will never succeed in destroying our affections for
but comfort md respectability from the various you. We wish to live retired, and in peace to culThis shall be our highbrttnches of commerce, were thrown suddenly out tivateour own cornfields.
of emT>lo\nient; most of the persons who belonged est ambition.
We dread the hoiTors of a war as
to tl.'e public offices were discharged, there being rio much as you. Our fathers have told us its dreadful
the few who evils. We well know that nothing is to be gained
longer any occupation for them,
were retained had their salaries diminished by one by spilling the blood of our fellow creattires. Our
hr.l*"; a grinding contribution was to be raised; and children are as dear to us as your children are to
scarci \ was beginning to be felt; for Lisbon had you. We value our little property by war we kno\7
for many years received more than half its supply we shall lose it.
the Proof corn from foreign countries.
The convents,
-\lready we are told, have the forces of
where the poor had formerly been supplied with phet made an attack upon our white brethren tofood, were filled with soldiers,
the officers were wards the setting sim. We do solemnly declare to
quartered upon the inhabitants; ))iunder was the you, fi-om the bottom of our hearts, that we will necommon business of both. Such was the general ver espouse his cause we will never raise the todis'ress, that women, hitherto of imblemised lite, mah"wk in conjunction with his tbrces, or tl.e forces
and n circumstances of ease and comfort, now of the British king against you.
walked the streets, ofTf-rlng themselves to prostituBrothers— \\e have heard tliat an evil report has
been spread abroad, tliat has much alarmed our white
tioji, because the}- ve^-e in want of bread!
brethren. It is said, and we fear it has been ccliev(to be coxcludeu.)
were
ed, that some of tf.e young men of our village
in the late engagement against gov. Harrison ^on the
M^abash.
Indian Eloquence.
We do solemnly assure you, brotlters, that there
We are greatly distressis no truth in this" report.
JOH.Y SICY'S SPEECH.
ed th'tt such an evil thing is toid. It is veal source
On the 2d of March a deptitation of Tonnawonta of afilxtion to us, because we fear th;;t a belief of
Indians, consisting of their principal chiefs and this kind might rouse the vrhite people to take reWirriors, held a council at Hatavia, (Ge;iessee co. venge upon us, and sweep us off from the face of
New-York) with *he inhabitants of that village, at tlie eai'.h.
v.'iiich their principul orator, Hauanossa or John
Brothers—V/e are not the terrible beings you
we do not thirst ibr blood
V_-ve co^cci^•ed us to be
Sky, delivered tlie following speech:
we are men, and v/e are ch)t;Rd with the same
We are deBnOTHTIllS,
feelings of humanity with yourselves.
We return thanks to tlie Great Spirit for the termined at all hazards to live in peace with you.
many- favours he has bestowed upon us, and we hope We pledge our white brethren this .solemn assurhe will continue to clicrish his children with his ance. Let not their women .ind duldrcn be
terrij
We rejoice that he has permitted us to ned lei tiieir minds be quiet wc ave their friends
blessings.
meet you here this da} in peace and
we will never iojure them.
friendship. We

convulsion of nature, the most dreadful in

—
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Brotners Thoug'h we compose but a small part
iiiiVrestmir to Humaiiitv.
of the Seneca nation, yet we do assure you that they
as the The follov.-ing translation communicated by a literaour
tliese
with
mouths
we
declare
speak
ry filend, M'ill be gi aie.nt! to die lieart of die jjliiseniiments of the wliole. Their hearts are op^ to
lanthi opist and to the cuuivators of anatomical
us we know they are not for war.
and medical science.
Brothers We are verv much troubled on anotV.er
©ccasjon.
Certain white men frequently come
Trrmlatcrljor t!te IVliig.
rnOM TUL JOU iNAL TIE I'mrPlIll!.
among us for the purpose of converting' us to tl.e
religion of the white people to shake that fdth
Pauts, SOtli u Oct. 1811.
v.'lucli the Great Spirit lias breathed into us, which
A very curious and most interestii.er report has
is our greatest comfort and consolation in this been piesenied
by Messrs. Portal ;uid ]'eic\-, lo the
world. We consider this, brothers, as very unk.nd first class of the institute on the extra o"Umaiy aire
Our religion is as deur to us as the re- o-'a person (kafuvid dmnb li-oii his bi; th, and efiirctIn them.
then ed by Mr. Itard, physician of the institution for the
*/gion of our while brothers is to them. AVhy
shordd those missionaries, who come among us, so deaf and dumb, at Paris. The following are the
steadfastly persevere in their attempts to convert most essential particulars noticed in tlie report:
us? If good will towards us is their object, their
After h:iving made numbeile.-,s and unsuccessful
good hitentions are certainly defeated by tliese experiments, and convinced himself of the illusory
I'ountlie
benefits attributed to galvanism and electricity,
attempts. They not only tend to destroy
dation of ovr hopes of a future lire; but \r> throw us which cannot possibly have any salutary effect but
We
into religious p:u-ties and confusion.
formerly in cases of paralytic affections of the auditory
stated tiiis thing to the great father of the wlule nerves, Mr. Itard conceived the project of a rational
into treatment,
admitted
were
Wc
people (Washixoton.)
firmly persuaded that many deafnesses,
his presence. To him Me stated these grievr.nces. particularly those from birth, must proceed from a
We were pleased to find that he condcuuicd llie immoral obstruction [or choaking up] of the inlie knew as well as we that our red bre- ternal
Tliat cliannel, which
practice,
auditory channel.
thren had never prospered in their conversion to the from the arum of the ear extends to the trompe
religious faith of the while people.
d'eitstache, is moistened by a limpid serosity, or raBrof Iters We are happy to inform you that the ther a lym])h, of which either the excess, thickening,
resoluti(jn we adopted some years ago to abolish or absolute jtbsence, is equally injurious to hearing*.
the use of strong liquors has not been violuted. The discovery of the lymph is ascriiied to doctor
Not a drop of these liquors has been drank in our CoUinni of Naples, and is named after him. It is in
We wish we had it in our that sweet and viscid fitiid that the open extremity
village for many years.
power to say the same of our red brethren of the of the auditory nerves is immersed; it appears that
Buffalo village; many of whom debase themselves it contributes more essentially to keep tiuj. kind of
and distress their families by the pernicious prac- retina of the ear, in a state of docility and sulHcient
tice. We are
sorry to say that a baurel of whiskey degree of sensibility to the perception of the senses
is the GOD they worship.
than to supply those oscillations and those r.-.p:d
Brothers We will mention one other thing that undulations by M-'iich ihev are diversified.
iMr. Itard is well aware tliat the privation of henrpresses very heavy on our minds Many bad people
among our while brethren are in the practice of ing M'ith ti'.e deaf ;.nd dum.b, caiir)ot l5e iti all ca'^es,
cutting down and carrying away the finest timber the effect of one single cause and invari.vbiy pi-occcdon our lands. I'his we consider as a very great ing from the same. lie is also of opinion, th ;t the
It
pfrievance.
began with the settlement of the auditory apparnttis m.avbe i:ffected by natural deS^cis
,uiiite people: the practice has every year increased, as is often the case m ith organs of less utility; but,
and for the last year more of the timber on our every thing contribues to strengthen his belie*, that
lands has been destroyed than in ;dl the other years of tiie cliOiiking of the intern. d jiart of the ea;-, by the
Our little property is as dear to us as th.e consistence, and oftentimes the concretion of thecotogether.
Once we tunni lymph, is one of die most prevaiiing causes of
propei-ty of the white people is to them.
owned the v.hole country; the great forest was at deafness, M-h ch must necessarih' produce dumbnci^.s;
oiii- command; but now the
greatest part of it is and from that etiology he naturally concluded that,
divided among the white people, and if we chance this conduct, might be cleared and cleansed, by
to cut a stick of their tiinhcr to m;ikc a fire in our means of proper injections.
Such has been the princ i^le adopted by Mr. Hard
lumting- camps, they fall in a great passion, and
they ap]5cr,r as if tiiey were ready to murder us foi- in his treatment of master Uietz, a youth of fii^.een,
these small transg-ressions. They ought therefore deaf and dumb.
Sulfice it to say, that the perf -ranot to be ofi'ended tliat we in our turn should com- tion of both his ears took place on the 2iid of July
plain of a much gj-euter fnjm-y done u) us.
hist; that the first injections, of simply lukcwarin
Broilers We are infitrmcd tiiat you have laws M'ater, v/ci-e first adm.nistercd on die Cdi of the
to punish die.'^e evil persons, who thus destroy our same month; that they first penetrated into the
property. We hope tliat this wrong may cease, mouth on the 12di; and that young Dietz, who
and v,-c entreat jou to punish th.ese evli disposed previous thereto, had ahvays nppeareii to be insen]5trsoiis, according to your laws. V.'e hope, brotiiers, sible to the most teirible explosi'ms of artiliery,
that you will not fidl lo do this. It will he an evi- evinced, toM'ards the latter end of the same montli,
dence of your frieiidshii) towards us. Some of our at the long ringing of a number of bells in his neiglired brethren have applied to us t'or our consent bourhood, sig-r.s of cmoiioiis Mliich slinrtly created
that they ma}' come and live with us to cul.i\atc ill him a head ache, and successively ve.ti!';o, or
those land.':, wliirh are common among us^ and giddiness of head. It M'as then observed, that he
Me are sorry that they should see our property thus not only lieard, but p.dd particular attention to the
tinnde=tro}ed.
ringing of the door bell; and that but a short
Brothers We M'ish you to make this talk known af;er, namely, toMai-ds the 5th of August, it w.i;;
to all our M-hite bretliren.
Tell them that we are discovered llKit he n(,tired the sound of a human
determ.iied to live in uninterrupted peace and liar- voice, but as it maybe mcU imagined, M'ithoul comn.-:>nv wiih them.
prehending any thing.
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of the

deserves the higlicst encomiums
Dietz made sensible rliat well
'rinallv, no sooner was
recommend to grant him the prerogative of bev(-ice that .le had and
human
a
of
sound
-be
It was
as a loken ol their hi^h
and, to ing aduiitted among them,
contain hisjoj
heard, than he could not
untd esteem and consideration.
I ai d,, his .erreat bhi eyes,
Mr.
of
words
the
use

with
then so .na:ui.,|,inE:and sullen, were animated
We Iiave, say.-i he, :-:een
the fire ofji'e and health.

cla.ss,

1

Tvveii'Uj
on?;vcss.
m searc.i
them, in a maimer, fus ended upon our lids
HOUSE OF hepresentativvls.
of the sound of the vo,ce, and by their spr.e:hiiiit produced on
ness discovering the deep impression
Soon after the meeting of the
Friday, March 27.—
hitherto unknown
his c-oul, eager of the enjoyment
house,
T
//-.
1
to him.
Mr. Smilie observed that this was a day (Good
had
rather spend
H( himself, extremelv anxious to speak, wishes
members
which
on
many
familiar to Friday)
to know the names of all objects most
otherwise tiian'in attending on the business^
but by the day
himself
him, and which he had never before known
and
house;
although he might Hot
of the
or manu;d; but those articuhe was willing to
sl^iis, either written
feel any scruples on that score,
his
strike
ears,
lated names, whetl;er thev distinctly
those who did, and lie therefore I'foto accommodate
and particularlv his riglit one, when he aitempts
wosed to move an adjournment. Previous to whicn,
manner
san.e
in
the
them
known no business was ever
repeat them, he manacles
i-iowc-er, as it was well
as children when they begin to articulate wordo, done on Saturday, from so many committees sitting
oi
'he
wlien the house
and cannot succeed to catch
pronunciation
on that day, he should move that
on JMonday
words, bn' diose which, formed of .several vowels,
it should adjourn to meet
adjourned,"
to be articulated, neetls but the movlon of the lips; next.
,
movements
the
combined
all others, which require
Mr. M'Kee opposed and ^h\ Wright supported
of the tongue, the giotiis, and o'her organs of the the motion, which was carried by yeas and nays,
Hence, when pUsCpd 52 to 43.
voice, he more or less al'crs.
^
1
beh >id him, we liuve, in a rnthrr low tone of voice,
Mr. Smilie then moved :in adjournment— Carried,
said all, ala; as a faitjiiul echo, he perfectly re- 51 to 46.
,
^
^,
have attempted to
March 30.— >Tr. Bleecker presented die
peated all, alu; but when we
(

1-1

,

.

•

convey

to his heart tlirough his ears, names
musi liave so much endeared to

Monday,

that

to

Jf a British subject, praying permission
and
him, petition
to the amount oi' one liundied
ipiport p-oods
na nelv, of his two great beneftidors, Sicard and twenty thousand pounds sterling from Great brifrom a deceased
Itai-d;' these two names M-ere disimctly pronounced
tain. being the amount of a legacy
to them with cveiv
United States,
ty I'im— lUit, pointing out
Derson to his connections in the
he answered, Tica.
no other mode ot
po:sil)lc emotion of tenderness,
V hich sum he states he knows of
the
Ira.
.'djie to purchase bills, and
i-endt.insi-, not being
ot speIt is now a fact established beyond contradiction,
Itws oiEngland prchihiting .he exportatum
and
that Die;z, who was born deaf and dumb, is no
the committee of commerce
Referred
cie.
lonr r e.ihcr one or theodvr, since tlie operation manufactures.
took phice ubout five weeks ago; and tliat with
fir
Mr Mi chill presented the petition ot the Ameinto tiie
th.' sense ot hearing, which only requires to be morican Fur Company, prj;ying leave to import
dified by practice, he lias gained the faculty of
Uniied States, certain goods &c. Reteri-ed.
more than prospeecli whicli now requires notliing
Mr. Se\ bert proented l!:e petition ot sundry perand imarc reg' lar
per lessons and exerci>e, to be unfoKled
sons in P!>iladelp!iia, stut'.r.g that they
that
to the proage;
proved as much is may be pr-.cticabte at
imnortintr merclumts, and tliat previous
certain
{(tr now, his organs have not t!ie same nio!)iii>y, nny
ekmation of Nov. 1810, they had ordere<i
indocito iintlxir
are ihey acted upon as when an infant;
British goods, which they pray permission
to the
will
present r,„it
lity now, if we can so express ourselves,
Air. S. moved to reflr this pe'ition
been lean obstacle not easily surmounted.
to whom sindl.a- petitions have
tcrat t"ude

w

_

.

-i

'

committee

be observed, however, tliat we hnve feared of jiraciising too m;iny experiments upon thiit
sensati-uly interesting youth; on wliom, perhaps,
lif)ns too of.en repeated and acute, might produce
as mucli evil, as gentle impressions judiciously maOf tiiis we had a most
11 aged
ma', produce good.
rcmr.rllC:ib'" instunce, when theefuct of a mu.s-ical
iiisti-Minent was first tried (ir vras an organized cymto tremble, to turn
Tial) he was observed, svuhlcnly,
then again transpale, on the poinT of f;ii:iti!ig, and
ported with pleasure, and witli a sensation hitherto
Uiiknowu, tiie velicmence of which reddened his
It is to

ferred.

„

.,.

,

Mr. Rhea objected lo the reference of t!ie pe' lo.i,
a vijn hepe, luhecaise lie said it was holding out
that Longress
diieimr the petitioners to believe
whic.t ne
would G-rant the praver of their petitions,
to co.-he! ieve'd there was not a n>;.jority disposed
i

the the
ir<»-enaem.en vvxre anxious to accomplish
(^i.)have in vjew. wliv did
ject the.se various petitions
for
repealing
resolution
tiiev not lav on the table a
it was desired by
the" non-intercou!«e law, which
in relation .-.
th.-e pe'itior.ers to have remitted
^
them? Tills would be meeting the qviestion

;

m

chet-ks, mr-de his eves sjiaskle, agitated his pul.e, proper manner.
.
.i
*i
ti,is
ot
Mr St-tbert expressed his confidence thatcourse
ciuickencd his respiration, and produced a kind
simic
the
totake
delirium riid intoxication.
petition would be oermitted
•

'

the
od.er pet ,.ion.. He could not conceive why
oh
„v w..,as
eonrlude tlieir
vrre,,nr>,
report, by
"
should have tlu^ught
serving, thai th- n.ct of tlie a^u.-leure of Diet z, as ;gentien.:n
Pi^P^''
^'AxK^
tu.s petition, wnen
bv them :.fiirmed. Is well deserving the most ser.ous the rettrence of
1^ "-^^,;';j^
''^
let oliJers ot liie san;e
attend i(n, inasmuch, as it oncns to the unfortunate mornmg
\'^'
j
o-ertlea
It -..es strange incleecil
de;tf and dumb, and indeed generally to all those objection
tv*,e^^^^^^^^^
"^
wi.sh
should
man
p.art.cularly
who have lost their he^.ring, a soureeof hope of the
same ^^'en^
most inlerestir.g nature, even should ,t onlv he real- tuents from receivi;;g the
!e ^
';^ /j
t a
t„ the eucourage.nent oJ.^
As
don^^.
had
ired unon a small mmiher of those most unfor^unaie
on us
wouul
Uie
&c.
genUeo.n.
beings: They fiu.he- .leclare, that tix praisewnrfi^ a^^
o. the pe.uio
suca ca.es as d.a.f^d
thy author of that wonderful and admirable cure, bracing

The

corjwiissioner.s

I

»

;

_

V^^^;};^
'

w

.

.

-
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RF.rrlSTER—DOCU]\rENT,
Nfl;-on reported progress, and tbe commiltea ob..iiied leave to sit
agiun.
Mr. Boyd presen'ed a peti'.Vednesday, Jlpril 1.

was sometime ago reported by he coir.minee o.
commerce uiid manufacurcs; and as ii w<juid no
doubt soon be acted on, the genilem:.n would thei:
have an opporluuity to make liis objec\ions u) the

—

iori

hat he

a.. ioiiui

h.-.a
|

i.ne
theri.^hi
ri.^h

of of.-

R

have just comthe town of Patierson, N. J. praying adduties may be laid on the imporlt
lation Uiere-

m

iienced

principle.

Mr. Rhea wished it (o be understoud
from
notintendon
mtenaon In debar any
anv persons trom

of wiie drawers, a business 'die\

ferred.

1 iie bou.-e

resumed, as in committee of the whole.
ment of kdclus.ve hope, Wnich he did i.ot bedtve vLe consideration uf the bill respecting the governwould be reali-sed, of ihe relaxation of vhe law ir: men ui Louisi:ma, Mr. Kelson .n the chair.
'lie mo io!i maoe
favor of these persons.
}-esierdav by Mr. Lacock to
pi-ohioK the adtr.ission of slaves into the said lerriThepeli ion Wws referred.
re- loiy was nega ived. Ayes 17.
Mr.Wi-ig'h; from the coi'imittee to whom was
Mr. Raea moved to amend the bdl by striking
ferred the petition piaying for ihe election of a
out ''sixcy thousand," the number of souls to entimanufactory of arms ;;! liouisville, Ken. reported
that in the opinion of the comnii.tee it is expedi- iie ihe lerriiory in future to become a state, anrt to
Moent at present to erect a manufactory of arms at in> e. in lieu hereol' "thirty five thousand."
linu negatived. Ayes 29.
Louisv Ue or elseuhere.
Tlie comniitiee rose without debate, and reporThe following- letter from the secretary of war actetl the bill, wi h its amendments in which the
companied the i-epon:
petitioning, but ineielv lo prevent

>he encourage-

—

1.

house concurred.
War deprirtmetit, March 12, 1812.
Ti e bill was then ordered to be engi'ossed for a
have ihe ho.or lO state in .ms^ver to
of tlie 7ih inst.'.n*, hat ihe piibl;c armo- ihiid reading.
The h^Mise then resolved itself into a committee of
ries at Springfield and Hai per' fe;-i-y are in npe-,.tion and well couluc+ed; ihat in tiie yenr 1811, the wiiC'le, Mr. Bas:-:e.t in ihe chair, on the bill conthevyielded 22,020 *;i:Hlo:"wrm.s,viz. atSpr ng-flekl cerning post roads. About one o'clock the corns, it12,020, at H..rper's ferry 10,000. 0,de;s Viuve been 'ee '-ose und reported progress; because at that ame
J) message ivas received fro7n ihe president of the
recently g-iven lo increase lie numbc; of a'-moi-ers,
and it is presumed the manufacture al those pL.ces Ihhted States; vMch the sp:'aker declared to be of a
may be gradually extended 'o aft'ord 30,00' s'and of confidential nafire. The gccH^ries vere accordinglu
arms annually, beyond wliich il s co i^idered inex- cleared, und strangers ordered to -withdran'I'lie house remained in session wivli closed doors^
pedient to ex end hose estabti-hi'iea-.s. A scite
Was purchased \r\<\ huildi'ig, ertced 'or an aiir.ory until past eigli> o'clock, when they adjourned.
[For 1 huraday's jaoceedh.ga set last JiagcJ
at Rocky Mount, (S. C.)' in the .\e..r 1803; but

—

I
Sir,
your letter

>

from the difficuliy in 'ib ainmg ui'able workmen,
and various other considef.itions, those buiiclinu-."were converti d in^o arsenal- a. id stcn-e houses for
the saf' keepmg- of such arms ;;',»d murii'i.>ns as
exigences

may require in
The arms d. vend on

hai part of the country.

private contract in tic
year endinc^ the S'-'\\ Sep' ember, 1811, amonn 'dio
11,801, which is far siujvt of .he nunber con<;:.cted
for, but from the improved state of priv.iie manufiictures, a greater number may be caicul-.i' ed on in fu1

Cost of the Capitol.
According to a statement of Mr. Latrobe "surveyor ot'llie public buildings of the United States,"
appears that the souui wing oi the capilol, being
tlie whole moifies disbursed since March 3, 1803, to
.January 19, 18 1, cost in all
§278,714 91
it.

!

which, deduct for tlie expence of
the furniture of the house and committee n.oms §21,21624— &. 2,53800
for levelling the ground on the east

From

tuie.

Shoidd additional means be thoxight necessary to
meet ihe views of tlie legisktii/e in arming he
whole body of ;he militia, the T>uicha-;e of cue or
more scites, and the erection of new ar.-;tna^s an''
armories, will be considered the most eiirible and
expeditious mode of accompli ilijng th s nb,ect.
I have tbe iionor to
be, su-, yeu'- obedien' ser-

front, &c.

22,744 34

Actual cost of the south wing
245,970 57
nordi wing includhig its incidentals, cost
537,735 83

The

W. EUSTIS.
Whole cost of the two wings exclu-"^
Hon. a. Wright, Chairman.
sive of repairs which have been
636,550 74
Atter some desultory deb; te, the question wa'
great and expensive, parlicularlv
taken on tiie report and adop ed wltliui.t a divisi.M
on the north \v iiig.
J
Mi. Keni i)resented ap.iiTuesday, J\farch 31
There is one satisfaction resulting from this great
tion of the president and direcors of tlie bank oF
expenditure If"the!iall of the house of reprcsentaWajliington, praying for an increase of their capi- iives is not the most convenient, it is
among the
tal.
Reterred.
in the world; and for the vastness of the
Mr. .Jennings, from tbe committee to whom was grandest
the
and
desigii
great labor done, lias perhaps, cost
referred (he memorial of the legisLturc of the Inas httie as could have been
reasonably anticipated.
diana territory, pra\'ing to be .admiileii into ;h.* Un;vant.

1

'

—

[

.

—

—

•n upon an equal footing

wiili liie oi igin.d stales,

TrensMry Dttcunont.

made

a favourable report thereon, which was read
to a comBiitice of t!;e whole.
The engrossed bill "to provide for persons who
were disabled by known wotinds in t,he revolutionary war," was read a tliiid lime and passed.
_Tiie b:U Irom the senate to incorporate the Louisiana lead company, was twice read and con. milted.
The house spent sometime in committee on the
of
bill
providing for the government of the-erritory
Louisiana: and alter some tim.C spent therein, Mr.

and referred

TRKASrRY

DEPAR'l'r.JKN'T. M^-nxh 6th, lisVz.
Sir.— I have thehiiiior, in coiifonnity with thf" leiiiliilion uC the
senate of O-t- 2iid instant, to ti-aiis:jii! two stiiltiiniil.; exhibiting
the ({unntity and viilne of ^';oods. vares n\id inricliaiidizt-, liuih of
f iieiRii ;>ii diicf t-x;)oitid fnmi tlicU..iu'd Stytis lO
Fniiitr and Italy, rcspectivt ly, daring thi- lust qnaiiL-r of thr V' ar
ISIO, aiid dining tlit- linee first qnaiti-i? of t tic ytar 18U. I'lie
fxpoits t(i li:ily. "iicliidf tiiith the poitinti of th;u country. «Iiich

dniiH'siic si'd

is

iietnally

N;i;>li!..

anneM-d

to

France and

UiirKdoins uf lr:ily and
cuslon. huusi- i.tnrnv lo
the Ha.t.e tnr.m

tin-

No imports apjimr IVom the

„,:,,, ^,.„,„^dj,,„,i„^ji,,, j,^.-,^, („ nellanti.
'or other tounlnesamieifd to France.
j,
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PROSPECT,'

se

When

one of the jury was called to be .swore,
There are noJocumfnts in thp treasury hy wiiich the nipiilier|
oi the d.titi.
ur tfiPim^' of vhi|>5 and vessels boimd to Fiaixc.
.Ml-. Crawtoid, the prosictiiOf, to liie
great astoiiish.f ^«^ a''"<='*^' tl**-'''*^"' i'Hif"*^ '''"'"
BayaUleJ" thnt c >u,itr)' O"
iiient of iii-i tVlei.d'.
bie'lirfi, obj- c ed to him,
J'atesct!. oeascirtHii.ed.

md

IJjiited

have tbc honor to be, ven- respeotriilly,

1

sir. yoiiv

ALBliM T

jerrant

olHtlieiit

G \LLA

.

on

of his be. ng an Orangeman
Ml'. I.vitit-, ilie .i^eiTi ibi- the a-avtrsei-, expre.ssied
con.'iiderabie surprise and indignation at tiie cir-

die iuror,

IN.

The honomhle Ihe president of the

the-

^rovnd

senr^e.
of poods, w: r<-s and
Stall uei.i
evhilMiii.K ih.- sj'antifv rtnd value
1st October to
ii.ercliaiidize .xitorted lo fr^ ,ce, Sec. from the
ihfSUt Uecember, 1810.
Don-ie,iic produce.

caiTisiance

Cousistiiic^of fish oil. whaltjo e,
.StRvtsaiid ht-itdi p. aslits »iiins and furs,
Beef .iiiik. oirttoii, tubicco, wax,
Spirits aiid :edicinal drugs.

Orang'e Lodg-es of ti.is

'l"o

lo

Italy,

1

338,:?24

ar,ce,

DoUs. Z84,5S2
Foreign produce.

ill t/ie

Consirtinpordi-v goods tens ei. *le,
cotton.
Sugar. s|>ic«s i'digoaud

lo

Frai.ce,

lo

Italy,

puriies,

Total,
gooils.

iroiu

.

.'/vcdiire.

ai.

th

ter. In rd,ats beans, flour, inial, hi
rice, ii.<ii.;o, cotton, tobacco. \\s\\

To
To

spiiits,

u lit

or

sliil)

Ciii dUt and
aud nianuiactones

bic:.d,
tallo v,

SS5,431
-jUfi,2o7

—

Dolls, 440,731

Tutat,

Ftrrign

t>ri)(furt-

Consistine: of wine, spiiits, coifee, sugar, spiees,
indigo ai d cotion.

To Krance,
To Italy,

^'^.f-'n.*'.ind'penclirnce
1

St. Domitii^o, or Havti
Three rival ciiiefs have power on this luxuriant
and ill-fated islard. The norih is ur.der i^dng llenn/
(Christophe) "firnt cro7::ved monarch of the nerv
world" the west is controuled b pr.'ddcnt Petinn,

—

and the

,

souiliern

commanded

b'.-

a

his ohal-

th th' tr !V'Tsr"\
iheni well. Horatio."

i

'.ilini^-i

list

.'.ice

general Borgda.

To

the "triangular war" c:;rr,ed on between the
added all the horrors of what
m.av be more strictly c.dled civil connuo^ions
neither of tiiem appearing to have the confidence
or love of t'leir people.
The crew of Htnrv's admiral's .ship of 44 guns,
having mutinied and carried her into Mirigoane,
rest o!
ffeneral Sorgela fitted her out to capture the

rival chieftains, is

apro

'

ill

St(^iK'.s.

we had

of our

&

counay

—

retjarding an item s*

higrhiv important.

DoUs. 1,^52.400

Tdal,

in

the plcisure to insert a
Co. of Brandy.
a certificate of Messrs. fF. Poule,
.wine, as to 'he quality oi the Georgia burrs we,
extract the followiu'.^ from tiie .'higusta Chroin'clr
to p;-ive an idea of die qitantiti/; and to have the
our readers on tiie entim
pie 'snie of cong-riitulaiing

Simetime

KmT.et,

t:

knew

Knrr

ot iron

Italy,

y.

"Othello's occupation's gone."

Consisting of fish, oil cai dUs, -^i-vei, ht adiTi'i.b- ik. !«c.
navnl stores, ashes, ski. .s. a:.d furs >.••. f, porU. hniiis, but-

soaji, li at tier, sugar,
and steel.

'in

on t :- iri-d closed. The
of th'-ir friend,, huv.ng- interchanged f irjjiveiu o.-;, '•he in ervt-nvion of the jury
becaiie unnecessar , and ine point remains to be
deci mined, whether, un orang-eman, in any case,
be a competenv ju ;•'>.

Here the pr^c

233.53S
270.7.16

Doinesti"

sartu lods'
'•He

Statement e'shiljifinp the quantity and value of
wares .ind meichai'diz' expcrttd tij Frai.c*', ^c
the 1st of Jaiaiai-y to tlie SOth i;f'Seot -mher, IBii

c.

officer of Jie
cou; I, why ue m;ide -uch ..n objeci^is? the proseon' or replied n "//ot i^rba" beccmsc the juror sat

45.233

Total,

who was himself an

Howeve.^ Mr. Ci-iiwrbid persisted
kng-e, and o^i hi= bein^ .isked b\- the

'

i'

the pro.secut.or,

ot"

Oi-anEreman, cis.ing' huch .in unfair imputation on
iie c lirixter oi" th-i members of ihe
respectable

«-\Yi,e,., ,ve first ptiblished an accotmt of the discovery of a quarry of burr s'ones in this state, we
were sanguine .n the bel ef not only from the inthe stone, bur from the information of
.spection of
the workmen employed in the quarry, that thejwere not inferior to French burr \ quantity of
where
|.],p ,.,,c]j \vas last year sent to Brandy wine,
niaiuif cturcd into mill stones, and whrre,
.^y^^,
\u,. j^ eerificite of the proprietors of mills
lately
r)"nbiished, they are found to be in every respect

—

j^^

j

)

—

superior to the French stone.
is inexhaustible, a
large
bed of the rock running in the wiiole v.'idth of the
the Savannah river to he banks of the
s'. ate from
OcTudfree, through the coun ies of Buvk, Jefferand Twicrsrs."
son, Washington, Lawrer.ce
equal, r.nd in

The

many

state
quatitity in this

1

the squadron, aud succeeded in obtaining possesOn re"VYiiat is the pi'osj)ert?
sion of them, a sloop of war and a brig.
The events of the week cor.firm the opinion, exturni-ig to port, the- H lyti.'r.i fri^^aie was overhatiled
by the Bri';ish frigate Soutliarupton, commanded pressed in our last, "that war against England, or
by sir James Lucas Leo, who refusing to recogxize a' least the adoption of measures that will imnialitlie
tlie fl.ig of general
looked for d;iily." The
Borgcia said he must cany
Litately lead to it, may be
to
Borg.du's captain determined
honor of h > chief, indignantly resisted
tlic propoiiiion, and a batth- commenced; which, alter two hours and a half's co itjnuance, ended in the
surrender of tlur Hayiian, with the loss of 150 ir.en
killed and wounded.
A di-.-adful retaliation on th;-

prince regent was inve-itcd wi h full powers on the
18 h of February, and his letters to his brother and
!.') J/r.
Perceval, in ;eried in the first pages of the
present number of the i!i:r,isTKn, shew tis *hat he
iris determined to adhere to the men and the msaThere is no
nnrcs of his father's administration
Eiiglishsettledin Borgelui ieqarnncntis anticipated. liopc that he will act the manly, liber.d and indenendeni part th. t Ids old fi ionds so fondly anticipated; he bar. turned 'Is h; ok upon tiiem, and soid
lv\^h Or'\n:r?men.
himself to their enem.es. F,ngu!plied in debt to the

vc.'-el to .laniacai.

sup;)ort the

The

Es:yisKiLL'-:>f Q-jaiiteh Skssiokts, Jan.

The king at

the prosecvtion of L. Craivford,

umount of nearly three millions nf dollars; and, restricted In the means of carrying on his unheard-of

14

against

leb.iucheries, he haf. bartered tin- h;.pijiiress of his
people with his own d gnl-y to di-ci.arge the for"crceval and liis
This was an iidictmert for ;ui .assault on the mer andtoeniov ihe latter.
hold tiie reins, as they
pruecutor by the travcrsci-, who is the gaoler of associates will as completely
ever did they will cidy be cai-efid to furuish tfae
Ejniokilieti.

G. Gallaghy.

——

j

—
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fVashington City, Pichmoiul and Cliarleston to raise
the loan of eleven miUions of dollars au iiorised by
the late act ot Congress. The proposals shall appear
at length in oui* next immber.
with uccumulaleci force, unless firmly resisted. [See
Tliere .s no
the Chronicle for some particulars.]
Tlie ChiNHjicie.
middle course left for the United States to pursue.
The embai-p^o system, at once the safest and the best,
Bavfimoie, Jpril4, 1811.
of
has been disgraced by the time-servins? conduct
Thomas ptvcknt.t, of South Canlina, is ap*
themselves;
its friends— war or submission present
pointed a maior-generaj; AVilli\m Noicrii of N.
and all that sophistry can devise, the fear of popu- York, adjutam-genei-al; and Joseph B'oot.fi ;%lj>
dictate, can- of New
Jersey, Jaiies Wixch:.stei! o"' Tennessee,
larity invent, or personal pusillanimity
not offer another alternative.
and William Polk of North Carolina, brigadier-ge/
The crisis demands the firmness and unanimity of nerals in ihe new army.
All the naval officers of the United States have
the people— the American community was never
for an exertion been ordered .o
hall' so well prepared as at this time
Washington.
East Florida, it is stated, has declared itself inof its streng-lh—every eye is fixed upon Conf^ress
Let it' be ffiven with spirit, and dependent of
*for the impulse.
Spain.
honorable terms,
Governor Scott of ICcntiicky lias g-ven his "enpeace will be coerced on honest and
tire abi^i-obaiion" to therequetof governor //owthrough war.
At this period it becomes us to lay aside private «7Y/and Edivurds, of Uppir Loi'i.iav.a andlltinois
The repose of the com- lerritoi ies, to raise voiun eevs, in that ate, ifii i-hall
feelings and local affections.
mon family is disturbed, and its members should become necessary, to repel i.he hostile incu.sionsof
means to annoy the enemy iht Indians. So far as ihe phy-sical force of the
only think of the best
and reduce him to order. This being done. Me savages is adequate to the object, un extensive war
ourselves about
may, if we please, quari-el among
may be <iniicip;.ted; until Upper Canada, at least,
and freely contend whedi- the
republicans imCi. federalists,
very heart and soul of this nefarious business,
be
shall
or
a
The evil
Pinknetj,
er a Madison, or a Clinton,
shall besubjiigaled by \he Un ted States.
States.
fJniled
the
The Indians neither n.; ke
xvill cease ivith the cavse.
the next president of
The effective population of the United States is ivhiskei/ ro enflame their own blood, r.or rifes and
three times as great as it was at the commencemenf powder to destroy their peaceable neighbours, the
of the revolution, and the resources of the country American whites. The 'lilies" will be impo'ent
are increased a thousand fold. The western dis- when rhe head of the confederacy falls and fill it
are richer in xvill. and MVfiT.
tricts, at that ti'.r.e mere wildernesses,
Ai tiie present moment, the capture of the Fnnnimen and in rmans than were tlie colonies that first
assumed an "armor and attitude demanded by the bulof JHcJt'more, by tiie British n*ay be regard t-d as
A British army will never tread our soil. a naiional lo.ss. Siie was built for Christophe, "kins?
crisis."
Tlieir fleet is powerful, and some of our seaports ofHayti," calculated to carry 30 guns, and to sail
chased three d;ij s by two
may be attacked: but we have a million of tons of !-emarkably fast. She was
than all Em-ope can British frigates, and would liave escaped from both,
shipi^ing, and more able seamen
wiil not be had she not been disabled by a gale of wind some
produce, Britain herself excepted they
idle. Her possessions are scattered in every quar'ei days before, in which she carried away her top-galof the woi'ld; and whithersoever a keel can be di iven, lant masts and main jards.
.-.t

—

—

she will be vexed, and retaliated upon. Besides,
she is surrounded by enemies and her internal peace
destroyed bv the lack of bread for hei* people. The
odds are greatly in our favor we siiall obtain justice
Some sacrifices must be made, bu
if we de-.erve it.
the issue v. ill compensate the temporary injury.
speak thus because we consider war as inevitable, not because we piefer it to an honest peace.
When the go\-ernment of our country shall take
that stand which circumstances pre^s upon it, tlie
editor of the Rkgister v.ill enter more fully into the
himorable me.ins,
spirit of the times; and, by every
exert himself to animate and give effijct to the na-

—

We

If little party bickerings shall un
tional feeling.
fortunately exist, we shall pass by them in silence,
as usual; and recognize no party but iV^e. friends and
enemies of the Uni'ed States.

(T^ Since the above was in type, we have received
that
intelligence (see Congressicnal proceedings)
both houses of Congiess sat with closed doors on
Wednesday on a message from the President (as is
certainly Ix.'lieved) recommending a temporary emas the
bargo,- a measure which all have considered
necessary prelude to war.
cer, also notices

some

The

J't'ationalJnteliigenarticles in the Lomlcn Jlor-

ning Post, &.c. winch c.nfirms what we have said as
to the prince regent's having lost all his early fnends

and supporters.

—

The sccret^.ry of the treasury has
CCj" Fiu'ther
ordered books to be opened in certain banks at
PortsmcMlh, N. H. Boston, Providence, R. I. I/crtford, Con. J^'e^v.Yovk, PhiUidelphia, Baltim'jre,

Extract of a letter fi'ow a gentleman in Vincmnes,
dated llth of March, ISfS, to his friend in Phi laddphia.
"There is 140 Indians in treaty wi;h governor
Harrison. The>' are mostly of the diilerent tribes,
that were in the late action on the "Wabash."

"Fouw^».nD"

—Extract of

a letter from a Georgia

1812.
planter, dated :\Iarch 19,
"Cotton having failed, our planters have

menced largely on
Cooper of

St.

sitg ar,

xeine

Simons, made

excellent redrMie.

Sivcet

and

last

oil.

comMr. John

year two pipes of

and castor

oil is

made

in

.\'r.
great abundance on the sea coast of Georgia.
Mr. Grant, all made
Spalding, Mr. Cooper and
small parcels of muscovado sugar last year; 'he
former will have f:fty acres in Otahei.e cane this
of
year."
[Thus are ti;e inexhausiibie resources^

our country daily unt-olding themselves, teaching
us to look at honte, and weaken. ng our loieigu connections.]

Annapolis,

On

Af.arch 25.

made

Saturday evening last three scan.f-n
their escape from on board the Brliish ketch GleaBefore they readied the
nor. 1} ingoff this harbor.
some on boanl, and
shore", they were ohsorvcd by
several cannon and a r,umber of small armii \ycre
ticm
fired; but without efftct, or even de. erring
fiom their object.
Thty were however quickly
number of
pursued bv thive or four officers and a
men, armed with mu.skets, &c. and notwithstaul-

THE
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they had been inrortncd by ajusiiceof the peace
Was no authority by which the deserteis
coiiid fa uppiehended ordeliveied up, or thai would
an insult to the dig-nity of an injiiitity so wan on
denendent ni.tion, they dete'iuined to compel tlie
,
re'urn of ihe desertei's (ii'foimd) by force of arms,
They had not proceeded far before ihey were fr)l!o\ved by a p.irty ot welve or fifteen citizens who, (un-;
der the impression ot the deserters being- impressed
Americans) had armed themselves witli tlie lauda
hie de ermination of rescuing them at all liazards
had they been taken, and secm-ing- the offenders
The Eng-lishmen
ag-.iinst t-e disrr.ity of state.
were rnet on their re urn afier a fruitless scarcli for

,

ing'

tha* f'nere

j

8f

Feb nary— She will not therefore brin^ U9 any newsfrom

A

Eng-i.ir.d.

licensed trade

is still

carried on between

En-

On the .3d of March
g'land and France.
accordingto no ice given. Air. Bovqlimuv, in tlie house of
conintrns, and the marqui-i oi iMusduime, in the
house of lords, were to move an address to the
prince reg'ent to repeal the orders in council. There
is no prospect of their
succeeding-.
Duiing- the
space of a month, ending the 21st of Feb. eighteen
American ve^^sels, boimd to or fi-om F.once, werecaptured and sent in by theBiitL^h.
Among rhera
are five belonging to Baltimore one of these
sh.ps
;he Uanv.ibal, has been valued at §-500,000.

—

Lord Poivig is to succeed the duke of Richnwnd
deserters; and on tiieir arms being demanded,
(dreading the cons qnence of resistance and seeing .as lord lieutenant of Ireland; the duke wishing to
there was no po?sib.!i y of escape,) very submissive- return home
Stocks, Feb. 26. Consols 62 1-3
ly delivered them up, and were marciied into tr^wn as
The ci'izens witli that true geprisoners of xuar.
Among the reports c.rculating in London, it is
nerosity whicii has eAer characterised ihe Americ;ui said thai Bonaparte has seized il American ship*
people, discharged the arms they had taken, deli- in retaliation for a certa.n vessel [the Exchang-er
vered them to the prisoners and sent them back to see the case No 29, page 331 seized at
Philadelphia,
tlieir master's vessel unliuri, but not without tlie and condemned (or ra.her restored to her
original
l')^s of another seaman; who finding himself in a owners)
by an American court. Supposing this
fi ee
country, disdciined Iheir threats and boldly re- were true, which \^e very much doubt, these vesfused to return on board.
sels will be restored, as the decree of the circuit
AVe have thought proper to make this plain state- court was reversed by the highest law tribunal in
ment of facts as they occurred, as there is nodou!)t die United States the supreme court.
On all questions that have come before parliabut the affi'.irwillbe much miirepresented; anc this
will serve to do away any erroneous opinions which ment the mhiisters have a command. ng majoritv,
though the whole number of members attending is
may be entertained on tie subject.
As, for instance, when Mr. Wh.itbread
very sm: 11.
moved an address to the regent to have the corresrORElGjr NEWS.
nondence with America printed there were for
By th*^ arrival of the sliip Orbit, at TCew-York,
in 29 days from Liverpool, we iiave late and iiite- the motion only 23, against it 136.
The French found 40,000 English muskets in
Its wliole aspect is enres'.ing new.-, from Europe.
Valentia, with an immense quantity of bavonels,
tirely unfavonri'.ble \o the peace of the United States
see tlie articles inserted in tlie
pistols, &c.
They are disarming the militia" of the
preceding pages,
and wh it follows.
province, and have imposed a heavy contribution
the
1500 monks h.ive been transportpeople.
Ti:e prince regent is invested with full powers upon
but evidently de ermined to adhere to the old svs- ed to France as piisoners of war. The aflairs of
die
ards
in
are
the most disastrous situation hi
tem of pluiuler an 1 impressment. Perceval has
Span
been confirmed in his plfce as prime minister lord this part oftiie coimtrv.
Till- king of Denmaik has
prohij^ited French priCuatleren^h has succeeded the marqsiis Wellesly as
vateers from bi-ing.ng their prizes intoh s
ports.
secretary for foreign aff.irs. The latter resigned
Fi-ench
which
because he would not act unde- Perceval. This is
privateer
attempted to bring in an
her
was
fired
a
tiie onl\ change that has taken
prize,
Lords Gren .\nierican,
upon by fort in Jutplace.
and Grenville refused (-ee firs' page of the present land.
Letters
from
Gibralter
state
that the British ship
number) lo uni:e v/i:h the pri-ice and his new friends
of war Conqueror Of 74 guns, had been becalmed
who iias discarded h;s former associates.
under the guns of a French
near Toulcn,
Heavy impressments are making to man the Bri- and could not be towed out ofbattery
that "perilous situatish navv.
The [London] S.utesn an says tliat Ro- tion until one
h.undied and seventy other men were
naparie intends to send his Sciieldl fleet, half manand a proportionate number wounded.
ned to the United States; where ihev are to re- killed,
The losses of Engdand by shipwreck, in men and
ce ve a full complement of seamen, &c. and that fo
vessels, within the last three months e.\ceedthe agprevent this the exer'ion in Britain is directed.
loss sustained
by J;er navy, in all the naval
Tiie same paper al.-o sa}s, that .Air. Barlow is suc- gregate
battles fought, and victories won, ^^itllin the last
cossfnily negociating a loiiu in I!oll.,nd fir the use of
this country.
There is not any piobable truth in twenty jvars.
The French have taken possession cf Swedish
either of tiiese intima'ions.
Pon-.erruiia, to close the whole soutliern coast of the
'I'he kir.JT of Sicily has abdicated his throne; we
D:d-ic more
It is
effectually against the Bridsh.
are not told in whose favor, but presume tiie herestated that the emperor of Russia has entered into
ditary p:-iiicc has succeeded, as he has been appoint- all
ihe views of the emperor of the French, and
ed lieulenant-generalot the Sicilian toicej;, which
even consen-ed to admit French custom house ofHappear, nevcrtlieless, to be conipletely at t!;e dispo
ccrs at his principal ports in the B;iltic. The eftis: 1 of the Britir>li commander; an entii-e
change in
^'"is
the p.)licy of the c ourt
acknowledged by
Lord /fW- \f "^ p
being effected.
']''''!"'^'^'>'»'/i:fem
extract from ns
Utiffton has Irjen c reated an earl for his services
inr'';.f""''^';xt'h"
f
^f^'-'-'^^^
'"When
the
lionorable gentleman [Mr.
speech
Poruigal, and received an additional annuity of
talked
of
mercantile distress, attributWhkbread]
20001. per antmm.
It is said he
contemplates iayhig
ing it all to the ordesr in council, he must positiveto
t!ie

—

—

—

—

A

—

—

siege

B.i(L,joz.

The Hornet
'.*n

sailed from

her rcttu-n to the United

ly deny that it was occ:isioiied by those n,easnies,
Co\\es for Cherbourg, &.C. It was to what was called the contiTiental
si^stum
Staie.;, on the 19th of ihat this mercantile disU-ess u-as
o-a.ii^.
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the memJVew-ForJt, April 1.— About eighty of
after
bers of the legislature of this state, on Friday,
and the
the messaire of the governor had been read,
the legislature prorogued,
speaker had proclaimed
and
remained in their seats, appointed a chairman
four o'clock; at
jecretarv, and adjourned until
which time the federal members assembled and
passed the following protest.
Whereas his excellency the governor has this
while in the calm
day prorogued the legislature,
funcand deliberate exercise'of their constitutional
business ot an
tions; and hereby interrupted the
the passage of many
important session; prevented
now
laws which the interest and safety of the people
has suddenly dispersed
imperiously demand; and
danthe legislature at a moment of great national
left tlie state detenceless and exger, and thereby
1
iposed:
ot
"Resolved, That the imdersigned members
of
Newstate
the
of
of
the
and
the senate
assembly
this exercise oi
York, do hereby protest against
in
executive prerogative as arbitrary and tyranical
itself; as subversive of the constitutional independence of the legislature, and higly dangerous to the
Lberties oi the citizens of this state."
Jlbanv, 27th March, 1812.
Another protest, more strong, btit expressmg the
same sentiments as above, was drawn up and signed
_

by thirty -eght

oi"

&6.

Mr. Randolph took a very
great latitude in his
remarks [on Wednesday]: he read the priv;.te
proceedings of the comma.ee to 'he house aiid notes
iL;ken of Col. Monroe's conversation before the
committee. In the ;nferences iid concli.-.ious which
he drew from these he was corrected
by Messrs.
Grundy and Calhoun. The majority on the final pussage of the bill was about 32 vo es.
The doors were closed [for laying an embargo
for sixty days] yesterday on mo>ion of Mr Gruno;nedy and there is no doubt but ihat *heif is
thing of a very decided character pefoie th house^
as the committee of foreign rel. .ions r ave always hud a decided majority for energetic measures
and tlie time appears to have arrived for bringing
.

,

them forward.

The

senate

were likewise sitting with

A

doors yesterday.

—

closed
Herald.

E-VBAuoi).
The senate sat with closf. d dooj-. till
The embargo bill w^s pa.-sed to .ts
past 6 o'clock
third re::ding in that body. The bill will receive
the th rd reading to-morrow; and the day :ifter you
Whig.
may expect to see the law.

New-Ha'.ipshihe.

— The result

of the late elec-

—

given as follovv-s a republican
governor; 3 republican and 2 fedeial councidors.
9 republican and 3 federal senators: 106 republican
the democratic members, v.ho
tion in this state

is

—

and 70 federal represeniatives.
It appears from an account laid befbrt- the house
of commons that he total qtiaiuity or corn, gr in,
meal and flour, of all sorts impoiteH i*to G eat
HOUSE OF REPKESENT.\TIVES.
Britain during the twelve years from 1/99 to 1810
the comfrom
M'lvee,
both inclusive, was 2^,004,031 quarters.
Thursday, Jpril2.—Mv.
ot the
the
amendments
referred
was
whom
to
mittee
What xext? The schooner Pert, cap'ain JenSenate to the bill for the relief of the officers and
on tlie kins, laden wi'h hides and fish, from B.dtimoie for
soldiers who served in the late campaign
Bordeaux, was captured on the 29th of .March
Wabash, made a report, m which they recommend- in 11 fathoms water, abotit20mdes fiom che capes
ed a non-concurrence with tlie amendments made of
The Pert
Virginut by the Belvideie fr!ga*e!
section on the bill, and an
by the senate to tl\e first
received two shots between wind and wa*er, .md
the remainder.
with
agreement
had her sails and rigging much cut; the frigate
The amendments to the first section take away the
leaving fired (it is said) 25 shots at her. The valiant
extra allowance proposed to be granted to the reguBritish captors took out the mate and crew, put 15
lar troops and militia.
men aboard, and ordered tiie prize to the Bermudas.
The house disagreed to the senate's first am.endThe captain of the Beividere had received intelliments and agreed to the others.
of event .imericcm sailing or intenikd to sail
Mr. Nelson, from the committee to whom was gencs France—
from
from British spies or consuh, doubtreferred the resolution relative to the bounty lands
less iti our seaports.
to officers and soldiers of the Virginia line on state
establishment, made a report which concluded with

met

their

separately, and appointed judge Humphreys
chairman and doctor Ely secretary.

—

—

the following resolution.
"Resolved, That provision be made for securing
both officers and soldiers of the revolutionary army
of \irginia on sti.te establishment in the land or sea
service oithe said state, tlie bounty lands which were^
a law or resolution of
promised to them either by
the said commonweakh, out of the lands net otherwise appropriated, and King north west of the river
be of good
Ohio, within the Virginia cession, to
to the true intent and meaning of
quality according
the promises made on the p.art of Virgini.n; and that
if a sufficiency of good land within the meaning
that these bounties
aforesaid, cannot there be found,
other public land of tie
shall be satisfied out of

any
United States not heretofore otherwise appropriated.
Referred to a committee of the wliole house .and
made the order of the day for Monday next. [ Gaz.
Mr. Gnmdv, stated that in the absence of the
chairman of the committee of foreign rel-.iticn3, he
was instruc'.ed by the committee to oHer to tlie
house somepropositions tor consideration which were
intended for the members exclusively, he therefore
moved that the the galleries be cleared and the
d»ors cUsed, at about a quarter pa<t 12 o'clock.

DETENTION OF THE REGISTER

several parts of the United States I have
received the most mortifying accounts of the detenIn Virgitiia, particuLu'ly,
tion of the Rkoistkh.
this injury has been sustained wi hin the two months
As before observed tlie fault doCo not
last past.
attach ilsell here and instant me^ns shall be iitken
to detect and remetly the evil. I have received some
hints -hat may lead to the exposuie of a principal

Prom

—

in this

CCj'

abominable ou.rage ami injuiy

The

necessity of

tlie

case justifies tie editor

k.nd agents and p.arons, generVery
ally, wotild promptly attend to his dues.
sn'cat expenses have been incurred to render the
Rkotster worthy the p. tronage of an enlightened
public, and other exfrfi disnursements to a co'i^iderPuixHial payment
able amount are contemplated.
will not only add to ihe felicities ot U.e editor, but
also increase the value of the work.
A few complete files of the first volume of the
RtaisTEB, remain on hand fijr sale but will not
be (li'-posed of e^'' ept to those who regularly subscribe for the work.
in soliciting that his

—

J'i

J.
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of public sentiment, will I feai ho.v< vcr unjustly attribute its iiassage i'l s ) ae decree to the uilluence of such induceme'.ts.
Under such persuasion. I enti rtain the most fearful npprehensions that the com 'ideiice of the people i.t the pn.ity and iudep >n-

New- York.

To the honorable the A^teiMy and
Senate uf

April

SATC^nVV,

w.ll he fatally iuipaiied; our Representative
sysiein. whicli hasbe.ri devised for us by our sages and wist-st ;ti^
rists as a safeguard for our securits. oui projx rty and our liberty
uhi.nately destroyed; ai,il this great and populous -t'te lose Lt*

dence of legislation

of Kejv.Tork:

cousti'utioii of this slate has vested in the
thereof. a -di.ci-etion to pi-i>r()i3'ne the assembly a. id st-iiat^'.
rc!u (i-iic !0 (iia' . poWileJ such prur-iraiioiis sii:ill !)0t exceed
fovernor
sixtv d.iyi iu tht spac' «f ain out; yeai' It was doubii.-is intended
the Aiie and i-<-i-<ouc fraineis of that sacred insl'iimeiit, that

Gentlemen.— The

this ;>ower shoidd

t the United S'ntesjust importanci and intluenceir. the destiiiie^
It g^ves me sincere a'lxiety and ,'ain 'O reil.ct. th: t many individual inconsenieiices vvill result t'-o.j a pioiotrati «i! of the i -trisiifc
ture: yet these inconveniences do not coninare with the p: i)lic rou-

of ta'c execuiire, the

3ider«tio

by

!x' exercised on all occasions when. in the ojiiniou
be pro.iiotiJ by it.
jiublii- f'ud would
entertain a [lerfvct conviction, th.il the t \crcisi- of the above
mentiONtd prerogir.ive at the present 'inia, is not oiilv a sacrnl
and iiidisfie. -.ibled.it>- «hich I owe to tl:e co anunity. hut that it
wnll iiave a tesdency to av.;i .en inquiry, and to ;jroduce a df-p'ee
of inrorinalion which midL-r existi-e; circinostances. cainiot fill to
be useful and impoitant i>i decidi:<. ulti.ualeU, upon so.iie ot the
niojt important measures now neiidi'ic; before 'he k-^islatnre
I am not unmindful of the magiitude and respoivibility of the
dut^ disebai(;ed by this messj;rt.; and, therv-'bre, beg leave to as•! reasons which have i.nptUed me
sig-.i sii;ne of the most proinine
to its tierroima; ce.
that some years since it was asceri»ent!eraen
Youareatjpriscd.
tainid, beyond any reasonaliledoub', that cijriuptirdnce.e_ ts were
order to obtain their
held out to nienilKM-s of the legislature
votes i.i i'nv:>r of an incorporatiou of a bankins; instUmioa in the
that
city of New-York; a. id 'he very sfroD.?a'<d -general suspicion,
the erdolnraents tendered were, in certain instances, accepted, inflicted' a deep wound on th>.' honor of the state atid upon the puri-

^

/

•-

which induce this

in^rasure

con-

Sole inly impre-sed with the importance of the preceding
s-derations, aiitl feelirir that the mor.'ls the huhO' and the digniti?
of the state r quire i:— a ..d i-i ndcr th^'t ti.:.e may bf* atfoixled for
senti lenC
reflection, and for the comnlet, ascertainnient ot' pnhlic
uoon » iiie'tsure fraught with such innr.ortant c<>i'seq'>tnces, I
dee-.iied it propei to piorogut aid I do hereby pror.i:>e the
ass-mbl\ and se;iate until thi- twenty-first day of May ne.xt, then

have

to meet itiiheci|iitol nthecuvof Vlbai.y.
Given urtle'- .nv tiu .d and the irivy seal of the state of
New-Y'.rk. at the cit\ of Alb,i-.y, thist.eiity-sever.ih day of
(L. S.) March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and twelve.

D.\NIEL D. TOMPKINS.

m

a general meeting of the republican members of the'legislature
held at the senate cha nl>er. in the cit-, of \l!ianr, O'- the 2"ih of
Murch. 1S12— file hotiosable JOHN' TAYLOH. wa- chosen chair-

.\t

m>n,and

t;aud

i.
idependei.ee orie(;islation.
the l3st session of the legislature, an act was passed incorptr
been as yet i:o
ratine; the la'e Jersey bank; and although there has
lo the allede^ed ini -roper mear.s .iiade use
judicial investigation as
of to nbtain that act, there is a very »eneial public opi- ion. t^at
unwarra' liable atte.iipts we e resortwl to on th2 occasion to influenc» u. duly, the then members of the It^siature.
With respeet tci the bill for the incerpoi-atiou of another bank in
the city »{ New-York, by the name of the Bank of .\meriia. new
befoii the senate, man5.a>id forcible obi ections exist a^i^ stit; and
I chi rishtd the hope that the considerations wliicli I had tiic honor
to siiRgest to the legislature at the coinmencenie .t of the pie.eiit
In corroboration of
session, would have hud their d«e iiifiiienctthose considerations. I might avail myselfof this occasion to remark
that the lull now before the senate establishes, in the citv of New.
York, a bank with a capital of six millioiis of doUa's: that five
rnilliont thereof may be subsciiSx-'d by the sioekhoUlers of the late
bank of the United States; without any jirovision which trives ?<
preference to the citi7.e.".s of the t'nited Slates; and thus foreiT.'
gloikholdeis may be adn:it< d. in tlie discivti..n of the diiii tors, to
liwoT>Iize the stock, and oo'isequent ciirtri'il. of the inleided
bank, and thereby acquire a dangerous inthience in the indnied op
eraiions ard other imp'^itan: concerns of the state.
The isanking capital in the cty o*" N( w York now exceeds nine
millions of dollars. Thisciiiiial in the most Hourishini^ state of
onr co.n.,!Cice, has been found adequate lo comniercial pmpost <
The United States, we 8p])rtli.rnd. are on the \ ei fre of a >* ar w ith
Gp-at Britain, in defence of our •ights, onr ;tiiional ho ;or a d

Ax.

'

and prosperous

,

holdintroui liie !«-foie uentioneil inhucehav' Veil M'tlicially tri'd, and without consulting 'he
a.'id opinion of the coannniiitT at hirge opou the subject

II.

stf.te

Kesolve'l unanimously. That the incorporation of ihebmk called
the bank of America would have been an ini..«lit!c m asure, not
warranted bv the public exigencies: and tli-it by concentrating la
so uHjnecedetitet a manner, the eiioi-.nous capital of six milliona
of dollrusowni'd principally b\ foreigners, and managtd bydiieltois. a majority of who;ii are hostile to the republican pam , nugh*
the most iniurious to the best interesS
have

Rut these considerations b< came le!S important when compared
which it is my painful dm> here to advert.
Itappeaii bv the ionrnals of the assi niMv. that attempts have
ben made to corrupt by brib- s, four nienibers oi'lhat body, to vnie
for the pH>*;ige of the hill to iiieo'-|>oraie tie aforesaid bank; and it
»lso apjwa'^ by the ioiirn.Th of the senate, that an improper att';mpt has been made to inlhienct one of the senators to vote for
t!— t ill. Far he it from me to insinuate that impioper considerations have induced any member of the legiiature to vote for the
before
OTid hill, yet should its final pnss:it^ now take place

Vol.

and signeH

<

vrith <fhers,to

fa.'!n'S-''

to,

Resnlvf d unanimously. That this meetin? highly approve the
same, ar.d th;U thev reg-ird it as -^ act e-nati iting from 'he purest
'^f' tho-. this exccii- lye mear.-re
virttie and the soundest vnli^")'was ivridered iiupeiiuusly necessary to s:ive •ji;co.itamiiiated and
of tJiis great, ndi
spotlesi 'he purity of legislation, and the lionur

piodtici-d consequences
of onr countrv.
Resolved iiimnimoiisly, That the school fund owes its existen^
to a lepublicn legislattjrf ; that it has bc-en che'ished. supported
aid increased by tJie iepabU>.:>.n party; and that we should adopt
i

with pronioiitude and zeal eviry method to eihnge that fund (of
the purpose of di^'usir.;' the bUsssiigs of educMiion. niofjs aria
C:ni and nev- v will
religion to the rising genei-aiion; but -venevei
consent to inerease that sacn-d funiP by bartering the liberties

of the

pt opie.

mote
by pnntralii.g our republican insliuitio vs, and
in
of the

people
especially bydi stroyiug all confidence on the part
their repr seiitatives.
.And whereas repivsentations under oath have Iven made of corru'it attempts to seduce several iM'irbcrs of the legisla'tne to vote
in favor of Uiei' ccr oration of thi saidba'.k-. nureforc.
Resolved uoainiiionsly. riiat had the said bill pass'd w:th.utany
further investigation -nto theaikdL'ed anteinpis a; conupti'n, it
iu tl»e
.\onId justly Inne destn yed il.e cjiifidenc- of liit- peopi
disi-er:inient or (lie virtue a"d p'lity of the I gisiature; a.id tiins
the repr sentative systrni, the biusi of our vir!U(\u. patriots a;'d
of our rights, woulo lie er.da.jgtrtd. if not subvertttv
the

palladium

Res.jlvril.

I

liHl his

excellency

t);'.-

gavere.o'. merit

our w p.? 'nest

d
try, forthefirui sla
thatiks and'the gratitude of liisceu....^.

;

|

iiistitimotis,

m

were unammmisly agreed

had-

I

implicated

s^cret^ry.

f he jjrorogatioa of the senate and assembly, by his excellency
the governor, onthisdav. having been read and debates thereon

otirindepetidence; and commerce is co!i«eii •.ently u arly suspended. Can it be wise, then, to incre-'se oui ba. iking capital in an unlimited
pn-cedei te.1 ,nan--.er. at a time when we have only a ver
and restrictiil commerce left? Can it be prudent or sat, at stith a
time toeniplny British capital, and so'iject ourselves to its dejelerions iiiliuence in thwarting ihei>per:iti'ios f>f onr ow gov. riii ent
in a ;ii»t and I'ecessary war «it!i Great Britain? It appears to me
tha' it would l>e unw,se and i.ipnlitic.
AVh>-n I cjintenii)l;ite the ei-ectioii of a new bank in the city o<
Kew-Vork. with so enormons ar.d unnsnal capital; when I per
cnve tile resuscitation within this state of Imli the whol.- canit •'
of the late Uniteii Sla'es' liank; and when I view the power -.vhieh
thnt h»nk is to cnceiitiate in. the hands of a few ii dividuals, 1
ta:inot but feel the most lively a|>p> hensiniis forihe safely of all
fUlier banking institutions, and of our most inestimable political

tl'e pi-rsous
m- tti 8h:)ll

ROSS,

VV.

T/ii fuUuu-irif; resotufiou.!
by the memher^ 'iresent,

.

j

j

he

'las

given hiiii by the coiistijaken. and iJieex'ercise of a pover, wisely ..
x,\mm; of returning the represeiita'ives of thi- people totb- p,-oplp
to gu.ue
tii.'Tuselves, tothe'end tlial inforM,a(iou may h. c.iUected
the fin"l decision or the said bill; a .d that we do not and cannot
iiua
the
to
should
a
be
'.verse
of
the
btlieve, if ihe opinion
public
SUV, that the lep-esentatives will •et that opinion at naught, ami
will.
of
the
defiance
in
geiiercl
boldly prjcetd
Resolved. That in a free go-ernment everv ejizenhasa right
to fnrm and express opinions on subjects connected « ith the public
welfare: and although we sintertly rcirret that any of onr repub"
!ie:in fellow -citizens free fro.ii the iiiKuerce cf improper motives,
pie»ent siibiect, yet we do
h:ive diifereil from us in opirioii on tli
not mean to C'ipsider theinas aliens fiom the rtp.blica;. :;nrty,
that
d'areri
nee to oblivion <n tbeii
but sh;ill willii.gh consijn
of the- state.
uniting wi'h Ms in promoting the ^n-at ineresis
t$ wait on Bts,
this
inunedjalely
Resolved, that
meeiiiig proceed
('
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We

excellency the ^veriior, in order to teiidev him tlit- homa.'L- of
to take iin atttctionate leave ol' theii virtuous

proceed to an examination of tlie causes assigned by his *%
cellency for such pr.roijatioii, and of the merits of the bill, whick
has siven rise to this extraordinar> measure.
Ihe governor assigns, as the causes fo
proroguejng the legisla-

itiieir resjiEcts. iind

Ckic-r ni^^jistiiUe.

A.J.

Avery Staikweaihcr

tj;ird<:iruui'gh

Jol'ii

Joel KifkT
Isaac Hayes

liivlor

Ptttr lluilbut
O. C. C.iiisKn-li;
'1

lionins L''.iliow

Nathaniel Cols
Jiifoli

tui

Caril

Isr:<el

leijile

Kheneiev Wiite
George H. Ncilis

Jlti;nct

bilas lioliiies

Alexuliiit

H. A. Tcuiiser.d

Buiiiel I. And. us
Aicliltiaki M'Irityre
Abiatia!.i Kose

Daniel Crosby

I- van Delniicc
Casj)er M. Boiue

X)i

ill iiry

Wells

W. Tnylop

Isaac Ov;>len

Wni.

'»\

.

L:vi!in;stO!l

Jhcol' Cr,(iuiiig;ton

Gilhert

Dsniel Ha-..ks
E. Kuot

EI.ihiIik;:

Se;us

D:M!i-!

Huit

ii

F. A. Blo'.dgx.od

Vniivleet
Abrahicii iMiiier

James VV. Wilkin
Benjamin Coc

John

Feier

Asliei-

S. Vn;i

CtiniiC*-

i

oh

Henry Jausen
Zebiilou Mott

.lanies Biiyd
K. Hi!bl)!ird

i-Iemy Hn^er

H\de

J.

Sariniel

Campbell
Ezra ".Vliiie
John Fay

cellency.

We cannot conceive that either the first or second reason could
have any influei ee on the present qiu siioii.
Admitting even Uip
Meidiants'and Jersev banks to have been iindnly incorporated a
fact of which we htive no knowledgr, and not now
necessaiy lO l)€

Yiiiin^j

H. Mooi-e
Urtiyn

Henry'Yjites.

j-in.

how can that a.Tectth. (iroptiety of incorporating Ihe
iiankoi' .'Vnieiica? JJoesit necessarily niiiiiw that the corruption of
OIK legislature will be sisitedon another; or that suceeeding le.
gislaiutes are to be made resuunsible for the acts oi" tlieir pred, cessorsf \\i- could also ask, whi ther it was deco;-ou< and
pi oner for the
e.stcuiive to cast any imputatnais of c rriiption, and that merely
friiiii
public report. on the i'ct oi any let^islature? Dois it comport
witli the respect and dignity A\w to ilit
legislative powersof « state,
foi Ihe executive to assail iheiiiiidepend.iice,
hy calling their puAs well jiiiglit the iegisiature resorl to similar
rity in question?
charges on the executive, red thus produce an unceasint; hostility
between the different biamliesoftl e uduerimiem.
The 3d. reason offered bs his e,\cellency must have arisen froni a
mlsconcLi'tioii of the bill for incorporating the ban!; of Ameifca:
for by the terms of that bill, foreign stock holders art e.v.tliu'itl fiora
all share in the diieclion of the batik,
they being declared incapabie
ol' noting for ditectors thereof.
'I'he4|li reason of his excellency is. in our opinion, an extraordishould tliiiik the eiicumstance, if tr'ie, of our bein;;
tiary one.
on the VI rge of war wilh Great Britain, should rather encourage
inslitution ot a bank which brings into and secures to this state tite
six millions of specie, than an objectioii toil.
The 5th reason is, if possible, still more singular. There are already in the city of New-Yurk. five di^fii'ieut banking iiisiituiiors;
and vet it is a fact whicii defies all so(i!.i>try, that not a single remiinstrancf h is appeared from any of the said banks.
Vv'e liumbly
j)resiime that t'a.se banks ai-e betier acquainted with the ir own interes's than his excellency can possibly he; and stireiy ii the danger to tluvse banks was so apparent as to alarm the good citizens of
this stall', they who are so rie>eply interested in its ueli'are would
not b( blind to the fact which fbi ms so prominent a feature in his

Katliaiiiel Poitei-

determined,

ADDRESS
Of tlie repiiblicnn memhers
York, wiiu voted in
•

i'avor

of the le^islnture of the state of Newof the ii.cuijioratiou of the Bank of

Aiiieiioa,

To

and

I'liat aitemjits had
Iieen made to conupt by
li'stly
bribe four members of the assembly, and one mf mber of the senate.
On hisi eresting occasion, we sluill be pardoned foi enienng
intoan investigation of the tciregoing reasons, oiiered by Ins ex-

Josliii:!

Ordeii

:

.?d. I'liat fori igii stoctjiolders
may be adiuiited, in the discretion
ofthedirectors, to nionoiinii/.c the stock and consequent co trol of
the iiank of America, a':d thereby aei[nire a uangerous inhuence in
the monii u operations and ether impoitant e-'tic'rus of the stale.
4th That being on ihe verge of a war with Great Britain, the
ii Ci.ipoiatio:i of tlie Bank of America woulu be ,'Mi unwise anu
a
da.igerous nreasure.
5th.
hat the safety of other banking iustiluti ns
might be cndang, red liy the ineo poratiou'of the tiunkin question

Alexander Slicldon
David Southeiiand
Seth Alnn-in

VV, Ro^s
.(ohii

5

Bic':^iii'll
;

I.

Isf. That some years since it was ascertaitied
beyond any reasonable doubt, thai coruipt inducemeius wvreiitld out to the
legisiatuifc 111 Old' r t,. ob.ain their voles in favor of an
incoriKiralioii of
a bankini; institution, in thecrty of N.
the MerYork, ^fmtauini'
*'
chant's Bank.)
2d. I'hai in the public
opinion, unwarrantable attempts wire resorttd to. to procure the
incorporation of the lateJerw) Bank, at
the last se.sion.

Allen
Philttiis Swift
Jan.es Giivoji
N:iiliiiiiiel

t/ieir i'elloT.--Citi^'7'.s;

His CNttllencT the goveniorhavinp; deemed it hisdiity. bv a mes
bi)tli brauehes of the If
gisbriire, to "prolor^iie the ^.sjeinbly and senaie until the 2ist daj of May ne.\t," it
equall\ beco:iies a duty which we o«e loonr constituents, oin- conntry, mid onr^eive<;. ti> e^I)hl^ll ilie motive!, vviucii hare induced ii< 'o
support the nieasurealledged by his -.cell -ncy to be the cause of
this evtraordn.arv exercise oi an authority lorsdorninm and never
intended to be exeercised.lo defeat a constitutional legislative intasagetliis d:.y delivered to

•

sme.
Before, however, we ei.ter intoan examination of tlie merits of
the bill, the passage of which is represented by his excellency as inconsistent with'-lheraoials. the honor and the iliguily of the stale"'

We

we

shall biieiiy premise, t!iat hise\ctl!ency has, on this
occasion,
perhaps hastily and unadvisedly set up Iiis own opinion as oppo-ed

ioan:ajority of the inimediaic repres; :itatives o thepeni>lein b 'th
branche- ol the legi.-ia ure. I'his might perl)ai»s.have beendeenjid
ailniissiUe; but vv.'jen insimiations so hi^lily dero.irarory to the
diiiiiiy ol

the leg.ilntuieare i/iade as thi;se contaiii'd in hia message, we think his excelli ncy dees i;ol evince that hi,ij;h respect for
the m.vxsty of the people v bicli is due to iJiem.
Evpecially when
it Lsreeoliected, thai i.fter a most
patient ai;d laboviuuia)plication,
the reports vvluch pwt rise to those insinuations had been
previ.
be ^rouiidliss. If criminatioii and reeriininatioii
onsly tieeiared
are \i- be resorted to, what could possib!\ prevent one bianeli o.'' ihgovernment at any time, fnj^n ir.ipeiichnii.'- the motives of annrher, excellei ley's message.
The iitn reason ol" his excellency is either a libel on thepnrity iind
in order to eslr.biish any fav .rite ob.ect. or defeat ary obiio.nious
file". .I'.ie, without reftrejice to
the interests of the state.
What intelligence of the legislature, or an evidence of the u sotinrtnvss of
the
reasons to whicJi be has resorted. The liill was pa.scd in the
tlie
tvould prevent
asseoibly from declarinc; the senaie to be corissemlih by a majorityof iiinetiinaiidyettbe governor stmts that
riii-t, and the senate, while retor line; the .siiinecharj^c- lipoii the aoiiers having been made to fnur of its members to con
toi
elude
his
eMcelKiicv
the
upr their inSeriibh,
governor, and thclare hiin to
be hias». d l>y impiM.pei intiiirnce and aciuatPd by a siivit of iiitole- tegrity. and which he does no' say were accepted, are a sutlicient
rnnce litth short ef the examples fmijslitd in the history of Eeg- cnise for the pro'oi-.ition, and this too a'tei a solemn intes'igaliou
hu.d. of corruptkir.es dis^r Iviiip^ tlnir pailinments, for tin ir iiu- by the assembly and their unanimous vole that no co ruption had
been made use of to jiromote the incorporation of said hank.
yic (lint'iitepriiy ae.d i,:viiicible patriot; m.' Tlie power of proroHis e\cr-l!ency also adds, that an atter.ipt w as nirid, to corrupt the
gation is a rern!,:>nt of ro)al authority uhich has crept into our con-of a senator.
But we would ask. by what atniiortv does
stitoiion, -si.d beiiiR' so cojistdered has been stirfered to sltimber nu- integrity
his
e\cel'ency make Ihis assertion.' Hiid he peiustd the journals of
de theadministratior.soi povtrnors Clinton. Jay and Li wis. That
vener.tlle patriot v.im ui.w tills the second ofiiee in thy n.oon. the stnate, he wouki have jierceivcd that the charge Mas expiessly
never exercised that odious and extraoidinarj power alth";ijvb oc- nf gutivid, til t only by the oatii ol the- accii.sed, hut bv the concuroasiorts more imponrait than the piesmt may have been pr(sentLd veni oaths of four nil iubers of the legislature two of whom Jravc
voted ag.iinst th bank.
duiiitfan aiiminislration of twentv-one vears. Nay. let it he ri-colBut once for all, we take occasion solemnly to protest against
Itvlid that one and a vi r iiilitieiitial motive which a!.i;vnted oiu','
fortfatl'ers to declare themselves i.;dependei)f was. that ijiekingof the nnpricedenti'd declarations of the governor, inpcaehing ilie inG)tnt rltaii had-./ii-su/rvf/renresei tative house* reriea'tdlytbi op- tegrity of Ihe legislature. We protest against it. as heii'g iuiUcorolls and uniiisi— as beiiif- a bri ,Tch of the privileges of the
legisposinsr with n^anly firtjuics' bis invasions on the ri;;hts of the peooni ov. u legisiatnrts." Sorry indeed lature, which might be justly jiunishaWe in an ordinary intlividual
pl^'." .\;.d also. 'To
i/Kiidhi};^
are we that a power soodiousin the (lavs of the revolutioe, should as a coMempt against the sovere igii powei of this state'. We would
bavc !.re'i. vesoited t-jby the first i-irii^isinit. of a fri'iand indrpm- ask by v>l;ai authority sucli commniiications are made?
By what
dein pel pie. A:;d th;^! re;'.ret is incnasi d when we conside that the autliority has l!ie gtvernor o! thi- state the excliiive power to
<-oMf<'il nfrf visioe
t';«Y/braneh of tin li^siilattne, of w'.ich liis t x- charge the legisl.it lire with insinuations whieh in any other indivlc» ilo^iey is a constiiuiional p.irt still remained to coi reC' the eriors dual would be deemed a during violation of the resj.-ect due to the
of the seJiH'e and assembly. If the niei»siire which indMced a proro. constituted authorities of this state.
\Ve shall now eiffir to our constituents and the state, some of the
gntioi! was pregnant V, ith so n.au) evils, could n it his excellency
coilidi in tin inltf^rity of the h,t;hesi iuuieivl characters of our leasor.s which infitieoced us in giving our votes in favor of the ius'ste to p'-evetit its pass;'ge: Were they also, t/icj who are the con- cornor.iion of the batik of America. On this part of the subject,
we shall be brief.
stiiutioiial guardian ol the rights, the j)roi.er(y and the lives of ou>
We siinpniti'd Ihe bank in question because.
citi/ens presui", ". one con ti; it.' rt'i linb. a' ansiiugthe <ju. sioi .
1. We supjiosi d the incisure calciilaled to increase the funds ojf
We subislt i. o tlegni.d sei and 'sorelioii of Our countrvmen.
Without e\pi. ssi' p; any dccUlerl <, iHioir us to the const tutio; nl this state-, by a graluity of 600,000 dnllars, antl a loan of 2,000.000
at a reduced interest, whenever the exigences of the state
dollars,
power o." the gnv-nior '• p»<yroi;iiethe iei;islauire. «lien ri^'ularlv
corlvel^ed by law. - hesitate not however, to s::y, that so loij^ t>s might require it.
suions dubts cot: dbeente ta.iiuTiisto that po\ er, his xcelKncy
2. Bicunse it had a tendency to diffuse the blessings of know.
in ouropi. ion have hesitared. before he adveiitnnd unon »
»ii<.ciid
ledge, by ediie.tiion among Oic psu7'fr rlaues of our eitizei s, by
mi^asue [ne^: ant as a i: ettli it "itha!rinin;;cotise<lueiices,aild sujjporting eujUiaoa schools, for wiiich the
present fund is T^y i«'
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1st. iloiks iur receiving subscription to a loan of eleven million!
Because tlie commerce and pavigation of tlie state might btinternal na>'i- of dollars fur tne uso ut the United btates shall he opeiiesl on the
pvomottd by openiiigf miials, &c. and iiupiovi' g our
first da\ of vlay next.
ga'ioi..
ylt PorsimoUih; New-Marapshiie: at the Union B.ink>
ca•1. Uecaiise it broiiglit into, and secured to this state, a specu
At Boituu, Mussuciiusetts: u( ilie Siati Bank.
iilio.s of dollars, which, iu case oJ' war, would bi of
ot five-

3.

.

pital
vast iiiiiiortance to us.

Union Bank,

Because the cuutemplatid bank was to be restricted in the is.
suiug of pa; er to the aniouut of its ipeck- LUpilal. whereas every
other bank is pennitted to issue iiaper to three times the amoiut of

-Massathusetis Bank.

5.

its c-'pital.
6. Bicause.no

foreigners could voie,eiihirin jursouor by proxy,

for ai.j of its directors, wheia;s, in otiier b;inks,
exist .
7. Because,

lias

remonstrated

no audi lestriciion

ag-.iinst

At PhiladepUia: at the Bank of Peji.:syl\ania,
V&\ niers'

the iiicorpo-

At Baltimore: at the Bank

if

and

ivlechunicks' Banlfc

Baltinoie.

Commtrtial and Farmers' Hanlc

Bank of Anieiici,

thus conclusively showing il'at Tin
be appithei.ded from its insti<laiig( r, as to thetn, could reasonably
tution.
VVe. tl:*-iefore, the undersigned, niemucrs of the senate and assembly of the -t te of New-York, cu' c( ivii.g the lutssa^e ii)' his
excellency, proroguing the legislature, to be unv.arn.nta!>le in point
of fact, and unprt-eeiltnttd in the antjais of AnRiiciin legi5lr.t?on.

raiioiiof.he

'

no othur bank

At Pruridenee Rhode-Islai;d: atiheRogei vt iilianisBank.
At Hriilfi,rd, Connecticut: at tlie Bar.K of Hartford.
At tilt city of Nirw-Thrk: at the Manhattan Company,
Mechaiiicks' Bank.

At the

eity of IVnshin^lon: at th< office ot

Bank of CaltirabSli

the

AtRi'hmond, Viiginia: at the Banko/ Virginia.
At Charleston, b. Caiolin.-: at the -Stale Bank,
Planters' and .Mechanicks' Bank,
which books sliall continue open for leceiving subscriptioi-s durin/j
the ordinary hours of tr;tn5actiiig l)iisii,tss at the -aid oanks lor two
If more ilian eleven millions ot dollars m the whole sliuil be
do, respectfully, yet firmly and decidedly, remonstrate and protest days
subsciihed. the suiplus s.'iall bedeiiiicted in ])iopurtion to the sumi
agaii.slit, as jnttimpting the oitlii.ary course of legislation, pi<iui necrssaiy expense to the stale, aiid inconvt- subscribed in each place respectively, by a deeluclioii of the subanil
ducirggitat
niece to its inhabitants, and asopjosed to evei'y principle which scriptions e.xceiiling four thousand doUais.
2d. For every hui;dii-<i dollars wirich may be subscribed, thefe
should regulate a free and enlightened lepublic.
sliail be paid, at the lime of subscribing, the sum ot twelve dollars
Jdhn LI II
Sijlv/nuis StimUeij
and fifty ci nts. on the filteenth day of e,ic!i ot the e-nseing moull.^J
Siinriici Hiiight
Ilal.iey Roller?
of June. July Augu>t, Septea ber, Uctobei, Novemljer and Uecemtfnlttr Martin
Mutgan Lewis
her, one ihousantl eight hundred and twelve, respectively. Each
Lyman Hall
Elijah Mtftcrilf
Sniniid WuochuortJi
Robert Diirch
subscriber, at the time of paying any of the above insialmeuts after
the first, may pay all or any of the subsequent instalments, and
Kiff/iel bishiif)
Jimnthan Stnnln/.jun'r
fl itiiani Tri'»r
will be entitled to receive interest at the rate of six per cej;tum pec
T^-mvlirid-c
Bi'.bj
annum on i!ie amount tluis paid from thetimeof aciial payment.
John Redr'-ingtun
Humphrey Umvlund
,^d. On the failure of payment of any instalment of the sums
Zaclieus Cdlhy
i.inlur Rirh
subscribeel according to the tenor of the second arlicie. tilt next preJindollA I. Shoemaker
Sir/j/icn Clone
Jvltn Kirtlatul
If'tlium J)arro-)D
etdiiig inst.ilinent of t'..elve dollars and fifty cents which "ihall have
been paid for every hundred doilars subjcriueil shall be forfeited ttj
F-rhrnrd P. Livingston
James Hill
the U. Slates.
£'ulin Arnold
Simon Savre
4i!i If any subscription shall be reduced in conseqirence of a
R. Hnmphrcij
Hornet Mooiiey.
Several othei republican members who voted for the bill, left greater sum than eleven millions o/ e/ollars being sub-.eribed, contown before the address was pivpared.
ibneably to the fir-it article, the .tmoiint of sueli reiluetion to be:
forthwith returned to the subscribers from whom such reduction
[Tlie protest of thcfedt ml members w as given in our last, page shall have been made.
5ih. F.ach subicquent instajment must be paid at the same bank,
«8— ihr fullouiiig are the n:luuesof the gentlemen who tinned it—
David ilopkins
at which the orifrmal 3ubscrip(ion was made, and where the first in'Jliomas Carpenter
Seth Phelps
Erastus Clurk
stall. .ent was paid.
6ih. For such sums or number of share'! of one hundred dollars a-i
Anios Hall
Asa Colvaid
Daniel Paris
nav. he subscribed, the cashiers of the respective banks, witliin twenStephen (Gregory
.Innas Piatt
Jaine^ Heard
ty elays after tlie time of subscribing, shall give ceriificates statinfj
Abraham Vati Vechten
.To! a Fleet
the sums subscibed aid payment made, and on which the payGates Hoyt
ments of the subsequent instalments when made shall be resjiectiveGeorge G;;uiiner
Koswell Hoikins
Stephen Uarren
ly endoised; which ceitiiicales shall be asji-g:ia!)!e by eiidiirsement
Jacob Van Renssalaer
and delivery of the parties in whose fav i; they may be issued, until
Geoige Huntington
Samuel Joi.es, jiui'r
Itlie compleiion of tie- payments required by ih.; tenor of the sl'Jlenry Dodq-e
Isaac S. Douglass
Daniel Kiisani
cond article.
Jacob Lon illard
7tb. After theenmpleiioii of the payments aron said, the proprie.-(anies Tyke
"1 Iionias P. GrosvenOV
Tboiiias Oakley
tors of the certificates of the casliiers, on which such payment-j
I'eler W. Badcliff
have be-i 11 completed on surri. iidering the same at the l.oan Ofiicai
Cyrus Benjamin
Absalom Ki:ssel
of the state In whieh the subseriplinnaid payments shall have beeik
Josepli Arnold
i>!iac Braytoii
Isaac Sebiing
made, .shall lie entitled to receive fio.n the comn.issioners ol' loans,
,loel Bristol
John Stons
certiliea'.es of funded eapilai stock, 'rearing an inierest of si.t pe.;
'fhonias Bioadhead
the said instalnienls shall
Jesse I'}li r
etntiim per annum from the time wh
ValenMiie Brotlier
John G. Van Zandt
have been paid respectively, aiiii p.ij;ible quai ter yearly, at the seEbeurzcr Waldeij
Abiah^iPi L. Viele
veral lorn offices or at 'be tieasu ) of the United States where the
John Warren.]
Isaac Bryan
s:;n.e ma) stand credited: which cenilicatesoi funded capital stock
shall be issued in sums of o/ie liund.ed. four hnndied, one thou
I

sand, four tnousaiid or ten thousand dolIa.-s, at the option of the
attmpioiiiie'or. and shall he traiiafeiabif by ihe cuiii >.s or ilieir
nie. diiiy constitined, at the tr..:;siii-y ari'i l.iaii ffices rps])i dively,
in the same manner as the pre-;ent fu ah 1 il^t oi' the Unitetl States,
NOTICE. Whereas by an act of congiess passtd on the foar- and in pursuance of the rules whieh S^ve be'-n, or wliicb may bs
lee'.itb d:iy of March, in the year of our Lord one thiuisand
estabiisb'rd relative to the transffeis of ;; e sad debt.
ei^;lit
liundiid and twelve, the presiiient of tlie United States is aulhoiis«ih. After the payment of the tifth instalnieiit. such of the proed tohor.DW on the credit of the United Stales, i sum not
of the ccniticate') of the ca hiei's. '>( t( iir hnniin d dollarSj
e.\cee<li?ig prietors
• leven mi lliopis of
dollars, at an interest not exe< tding si.\ per rent, and upwards, as may then bedesiroui o( faudlng the sani'
may,
per ar.iiiim, payable quartet- yearly, v. however that riot-ngagetnent oil jn-e^senting- iheiii at the loan odiceof lh< state in which ihu
or cuntract sl...ll be entered into, vhich shall preclude the United
s!i:i!l 'i-.ivi- bee;- nnde. receise from the
and
i.aymeiit
siibsciipiion
States from reiiubnrsiiig any smn oi sums lliui i.uitowcu iit anv commissioner of hians. ceiti.'iciitcs ejT fniiinl capaai slock of the
time after the eypiratimi of nv<-|ve years fioin tin- first day of .lantia. description afort'snid, for the amount of tl !oin (irsc inst. I nenis,
one
thousand
hundreil
and
thirteen.
Jiid vUreas, by the or one Uioiety of the sum e\prrsse>i in l)ie ub eiiption ce.tihcates.
ry
eight
iiid act, so niurh of the finds ennstiiutiiig the annual
'.'th. After it'C la-,t day of December, in the year oue tlious;imi
approji'-iii.
1i 111 of eight iiiiMions of diillars. for the
payment of the piineip::! eight hundred and laei.tj-lbur, and after re:isonaljie notice tothe
and interest of the public dein i,l tiie Uiiited iJtatts.as mav he <vaiu- credito.s, which shall Im- c-iven Ijy an adveriisement in some piiiilic
ei! for tliu!
pill pote, after s!itisf\in!<^ tlie sums iiece^sai-j lor the pay
news'^aper prit.ted at Vm seat of the goveriirneiit of the Unittii
jiient of the iiiUriMand such
part of slie pi-ii:ei;<al of said dibt as States, the said capital stock shall be rede-e'mabiL- at the pleasure of
the Uiointi statis are now iihilgetl annually to
and
the
United States, by the n^imtiurs -mi nt of the whole siioi which
leimlmr.se
])ay
• > pie
'get! anil appropriated tiir th- j'ajiiient of the interest and for may at that time stand crediti-d to any pro;rietor on the books nf
III.- ivinilidrseiueiit of the
the treasury or of the lean offices re.soectivi 1\ .
]iri;!ci|>,i! of the stock now to be created,
and the t-iithot tlie United Slat.M ispl.tlged to establi-h suliicient
fOth. So much of the funds ctm'iiiluiing the annual appropriarevenues for making up .iiiy dctici.ncy that may hereafter take tion of eight millions of dollars for the p.'iyment of the principal
]'lace in the funils now apnropria:- d (or piyhig iii" interest and and interest of the p;:blic debt of the Unieed .States, as may be nen irriprincip,ii aforesaid.— .;»(/"ii-,'.67-, i:.i the pit sidtnt of the U. Stales did
cessary for the legular payinejit of the iiiterest and for the
I'V an act or commission under his liaiil dated thet.'iirti' tli
this
day of biirseiiient of the prineipul of the stock to be eieateil uiMler
Muich i!i the year one t!ioiisaiid eight hunditd a.'id f.vche, antlio- contract, together with the fa'th of the U:iited Stit-es. for i's due
vise and empower the secretniiof the
treasury lo boriow, on be- fulfilment, are hereby jd.-dged in pur.suance of. »m\ accoiding to
iiiilfot the Unilett
Utiles, a sum not e\ceiiliiig in the whole eleven the terjns and conditions of the act of congress herein before re,
millions of dollars and to make the neci i«ry comrnct for the
.*
same-, cited.
pursuant in the act of Coi giess alx.ve recited.
Given tinder my hand and the seal of the treasury of the Unit
e<i Sra'esat V/ash.iigtoii. ihisibirty-firstday of March, one
.Vujf/,(('7/,/-c. tlie undeijigi.ed secretar^ of the treasury. iu pur.
SEAL.
suaiiceiit the aei of
ttiousnud tight hundrBdftiid twelves-.
congress and he authority fioni the presidejit
of the Unitdl Slate-, aliovem'-ntioiied di th
r GAT.LA PIN,
liereby, on behalf of
'.he United
and engage in manner ioilowtii!,'-, to win
StcretvruifthK Treai-iir^''
tiiattis, coutiact
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scribed by the act, entitled " An Act t» rej^Ute
t]ie collcc'ion of duties on inip<>n8 and tonnage,"
one thousand
;.'cli,
passed the second day of
seven hundred and nineiy-nine; and si\ch penalises
m:ty be exam ned, niit.galed or remitted, in like
manner, and under like conditions, regulaiions
and restrictisns, as are prescribed, authorised and
diiccved by the act, entiVlt-d "An Act to provide

Embargo L
AN ACT
ves.-:els

gtates,

laving' an embargo dn all
Li the ports and harboui's

{'or

M

the ships ami
of the United

a liniiied time.

BE j7

enacted by the senate and house of representatives of the United States of .'ImericL', in Conffreis
assen;''!ed,/Yhiit an embarg-o be and !!ereb^ is laid
for the term of nine.v days fi-om and afier ihe pas for mi.Igaiing or reniii'ingiiie forfeitures, penalties
ies accruing in certain cases tiiercin
sing of this act, on all sliips and vessels in the ports 'and dis..bi!i
.arch, one
and places within the liiidls or jurisdiction of tlie, mentioned," passed the diird day of
United States, cleared or not cleared, bound to anv thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and
and that no clearance be made perpetual by an act passed the eleventh day
foreign port or place
furnished to any sliip or vessel bound to sucli foreijrn. of February, ore thuusand cigh' hundre.t J^ro-

M

;

;

:

diat :di penalties and forfeitures, which sliail
port or place,' except vessels in ballast wiih the'Vidcl,
consent of the presid.-nt of the United States ; and have been inctuTed by virtue of vliis act, previou to
that the presinent beauthoi ised to give such instruc- the expiration thereof, max and shall thcrcaier be
tions to the oflicers of the revenue, and o. the npvv recovered and distributed in like m.inntr, as if this
and revciiue cucte/s of tlie United States, as shall act had continued in full ibi ce and virtue.
H. CJ.AY,
{ippear best adapted for carrxing the same into full
effect: Provided, that noth.ng herein contained
Speaker of the Hume of Tieprei'ePtative^.
\Vm. h. cra^vford.
shall be construed to pi-even'- the departure of anv
President oj tlie Senate pro-tempore'.
foreign sliip or vessel, ciJier in ballast or with the
April 4, 1812.
goods, wares and mfrcl-andize on hoard of such
JA7.1ES MAUISOJT.
AfPuovEu,
foreign hliip or vessel -Alien not.fied oT i'.is act.
Scc. 2. ~ind be it fvrther enacted. That du'-ing
tlie continuance of this act, no registered or sea-

Britisii

ves;,t-l snail be allowed to
depart from anv one
port of the United States to any other within the
same, unless the master, owner, consignee or factor of svudi vessel shall first give bond, with one or
more sureties to the collector of the district, from
which she is bound to depart, in a sum of double
the value of the vessel and cargo, conditioned th^.t
the goods, waies or mere] andize, with which she
ahaii be laden shall be relanded in somepi.it of the

letter

iSori.«;e

February 7,
Lord firenville

—

of Lords.
1812

rose to remark that
a deficiency in the consolidated fund, to the amount
of two millions had been pointed out ea'ly in the
their lordships would find on an examinasession
tion of tl.e accounts, that tlie charge upon the same
fund had encreased to one million and a half; so
that the whole decrease was three and a half milRKTEinji;.

:

hons. Indeed this appeared also in the total sums
Sec. 3. A7id be it further enacted, Tliat if any that for the former
period being 30,41.3.000/,— for
ship or vessel shall, during the con inuance of this the latter 26,880.000/. making a difli-rence of
act, depcrt from any port of the United States wi'h- 3,533,(^0> 7. and (woidd their lordships believe it!)
out a clearance or peiMui,, or if any sl.ip or ves>el there was a sum of 3,000,000/. in the account widi
siiall, contraiv to the provisions of this act. pro- Ireland stated as a part of the receipts.— This sura
ceed to a foreign port or place, or trade with or in the
financial situation of Iieland, was

United S.atcs-

:

present

put on board of any ottier siiip or vessel any goods, not a resource but a charge. The deficieiscy was
wares or merchandize, of a foreign or dom.estic not all that might be discovered by an accurate
growth or manufacture, such ships or ve^isels, examination of these accounts.
goods, wares and merchandize sliall be whoUv forord Harrowbv admitted, that the sum in the
feited, and if the same shall not be seized, the accotmt v.ith Iieland was a charge upon the fund ;
or
owner
owners, agent, freighter or factors, of but he insisted, that, considering the nature of tlie
any such ship or vessel, shall for everv such oflence war, both the expences and tlie deficiencies of the
and
forfeit
pay a sum equal to double the vahie of! customs were sn^all.
the i*hip or vessel and cargo, and vhall never thei-eLord Lauderdale firmly believed that our finanafier be allov.-ed a credit for duties on anv
goods, cial situation required the immediate interference
wares or merchandize imported by him or them in- of
parliament.
to any of the ports of the United States, and the
Monday, March 9.—The earl of Lauderale moved
msster or commander of such ship or vessel, .as for certain other copies of expoit licences.
well as all otiier persons wlm shall knowinglv be
F.:al Rathurst did no; niean to oppose the moaoncerned in such piohibied foreign vovage, sh fll tion, but he nmst den\ the statement made by the
«ach respectively forielt and nay a sum not exceed- noble lord, when he gave notice of the present moing twenty thoiis-ind, nor les.s" than one tlious',nd; tion, namely, that our export trude had been car
dollars for every such offence, whether the vessel ried on without
any adequate returns by imports.
be seized and condemned or not, and the o ith or
The esrl of Lauderdale said, that he had come to
afHrmatton of an^ master or commander, know- tl.e
knowledge of a Case, since he last addressed the
ingly offending ag.)int the provisions of this sec-;h<.u.se on t!.is subject, which rendered it, in his
to have all the papers
tion, shall ever thereafter be inadn.issible before
opinion, still more "necessary
before the house. That
any collector of tlie customs of the United States.
respecting tliis trade laid
Sec. 4. And be it
further entctrd. That all pen- was the case of an American vessel bound from a
alties or forfeitures
aris:ng uncle;', or Incun-ed h\ port n An;erica, with a cargo for Bo.deaux, and
virtue of this act, may be sued
wh.ch vius taken
for, prosecuted and licensed hv the Fiench cn;i)ero:-,
yecovered, wi'h costs of suit, bv action of debt, bii a British slip of luar, suid af ei bsin^- condemned
in the name of the United St.ates of
America, or in one of our prize courts, -was licenced by the same
fcy indictnicnt or information in anj- court having cargo.
It was therefore, necessary for the house
competent jurisd.ction io try die same; and shall to know whether any return of that carjo was
\t distl-jbutcd. and uccoHntei for in tke manner
pre- made in the list of oui- eiport-s.
i
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and clearances g^iven to an.y port as be^brf, exceptEarl Bathurst kncr nothing' of the case.
The earl of Lmderdale wished to know if there ing- to the c(.a,3t of Africa, :ts well as ail vessels an*iv.
was any entry made at ihe custom-hoase of sucli iiig' before ihc 1st May, 1813.
AU Briilsh or oUier nierchandize, which hn'^e
was endorsed
wtports, or if the quantity of goods
been regrilarly entered according- to the laws and
on die docket.
Eail Bathurst said it undoubtedly was. The mo- re<:rulations ot the Spanish government shall be exporied from here and admitied in ihe ports of tiie
tloa'Was then carried.
United States i\ee of duies un.il tiie KtMay, 1813.
.\nd all vessels o^viied by Spa 'ish .subjicis of inis
Island.
Amelia
island, shall be entitled to ixgular Amer.can regisSavaitxah, JSfarch 26.

ters.

All inhabitants of this place, \v!io do not choose
Mary's dated March2Qth. to reman under the .\mericun govei-ntnent, are al"The '.nsur^euts or patriots, formed a camp on lowed one year lo -.etwC 'Ji^^r busiijess, and siiould
Roses's Bluff, opposite St. Mary's, at the same time a war take place between the Uiii>ed States and
the gun-boats, were ordereil to proceed down to the Spain, they will be allowed to appoint agents to setsound, when they were moored, iheir guns loaded, tie their biisine-s
and every man to his station several signal g-unsj
The above is as near the substance of the terms
were fired by the commodsre; the insurgent^ then or capitulation, as 1 can at pi-esent recollect. I hare
embarked in boats from Hose's BUirT, and proceeded onlv to add th.it general George Mathews, agent unto Amelia Island, where they landed, col. Lodo^vick the Uniied States; has confirmed ihe same, on acAshiey at their head, and demanded ihe surrender; count of h,s government.
of the island, which was refused by the command-!
On the morn.ng of the 18th, the gunp. S.
ant, but who requested a parly nntd lie could sendi boats came and anchored before the town, immedi^
a deputation to commodore Campbell, who was'^tely ])ut springs on their cables, loaded their
tlien sailing up and down the harbor, to ascertain g-un's With cann ster shot, and levened them at this
whether he would assist the insurgents in case they defenceless place, when they were ordered by thft
were resisted the commodore's reply was, that he commandant not to pass the garrison, they answerThe isLand was then 'ed that ihev did not come in a hostile manner, but
Woidd assist the insurgents
i tlie flag of the pa- tliat
sv.rrenderedto col. Aslde\%
they would aid and assist the /«,V)"io?5, and v.as
-;d on the ramparts it not ior their inierference we could have defeated
triots was immediately di>
the
succeeded
soon
which
was
•f the fort,
by
flag! ^ny force i:,e revolu ionists could bring betoie us
of the Uniied States. The United Stales troops are
You will observe that g-oods are not allowed to
of
Amelia
the enter from here until the president approves of this
the
of
island
in
now
posschsion
of
in
the
East
Florida
of
palri-j iTieasure.
possession
country
ots, and the town of \ugus'^^ine and the garrison
Ch^ui-estox, March 2r. 'Ve had the ple.isure
in possession of the soldiers of Ferdinand t!ie rth.of conversing v.'ith a g'envlern.an, who left .\melia
The governor of that place is deiermined to hold 1.,1'uid on Sund.iv last, and who arrived this mornout to die last extremity."
ing in the stage from Savannah. Hesiates, that a
Hxtract of a letter frtm Fernnndlna, -March 21.
day or two previous to the 16 ii inst. Amelia Islmd
"In my last I gave you a hint of what was gomg was summoned to surrender bv tiie revoiuiionibtsat
to inform vou that a la.ge party St. Mar}'s who accompanied tiieir summons with
on hci-e, I have
of men crossed the river Rt. Mary's, about 20 miles a declaratio,;, that Mie United Si^ites troops stationabove this place, and succeeded in i-evo!utionising ed there would assist them in taking possession of
all tlie country between Si. Mary's and SI. .John's, it, should
they refuse. The commahdarit of AmeAmelia is the only place that .showed any resistance, lia having requested and obtained a short time to
but from t)ie threats of the American g-(m-boats, un-; i-eturn an answer, wro^e immodiatelv to m.-i-ior
der the command of commodore Campbell, and "he L.iVAi. and commodore Campbkll, to know w^.ieformidaOle appearance of the rev.ilutionists, the ther it was tJieir intention to co-operate with tliem.
commandant of Amelia surrendered the town and The major retvtrned for answer, tiiat having had no
gru'riscm of Fernandina without firing a shot, on instructions from, his government to that elTect, he
the following term.;;: tliat the commandan. and siiouid not. In tiie mean time, major Li^vai was
troops wouKl be allowed to march out v.'ith t!ie ho- superceded in the command by colonel SirrTHS.
nors of '^var, and upon delivering tiioir arms vrould^ The commodore did not answer until the next
receive their parole, not to take up arms agauist the morning, v.hen he svated, that lie had no in.-.trucThat tions, to render such assistance but that be should
revohitionists dtn-ing their present contest.
all individual property, wliether lands or otlierwise act witli them on iiis own
responsibility; and ac"
shall be considered sacred, and neither be examined cordingly, on the 16th or 17 proceeded to drop ttie
or touched, but remain and to be used to the same man- gun-boats down the river. Sonie signal guns haner as before the capitulation; the ishand 24 hours ving been fired by the commodore, Amelia was
after the capitulation sliall be ceded to tlie Un;ted taken possession of, without opposition, on WedStates of .Smerica under the express conditions, that nesday the 18ih by ibe Sp;mish revolutionists, coilthe port of Fernandina siudl not be subject to any jointly with the United States troops.
One compa•f the restrictions of commerce wliicli at present ny of riflemen was sent from col. Smythe's com^.xist in the United States, but shall be open as mand.
The gentleman mentioned above on whose
heretofore to British and other vessels and jiroduce, Infirmation we rely witli confidence, entertains
on paying the lawful duties and tonnage, and in case no doubt of tlieir having proceeded immediately to
of a war between the United States and Great Bri- St. Augustine, whe- e ,we understand, there is some
Times.
tain, the port of Fernandina shall be open to Britisli considerable force.
merch mdize and merchant vessels, and considered
AnruTiDN.M,. A company of riflemen, belonga free port until 1st May, 1813.
to
tiic United States army, proceeded from the
ing
The Inhabitants wiio liad grants to cut lumber American side of the St. M.u-y's, imder the comsljall have the same conthiued until 1st May, 1813. mand of a lieutenant and
accompanied by genera]
-\.fl vvs^sals «f
every deticriplien skall be pratected Matthews, of Virginia, to Amelia: v/hen tlj^

Extract of alettttr from
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the ceuntry they so much vilif}-; and, wiiat i«
stranger stdl, Americans have been found, willing
to undertake the infamous task, of
giving currency

had been increased by reinforcements to ;.bout 130 men, were drawn up to receive them; and the place was formally surrendered
to tlie American arms. The patriot nais; was now,
in its t'irn, pulled down, and the American standard
hoisted in its place. By tlie articlt-s of capitulation
entered into beiween ihe comnuuider of the patriolic forces, and Don Lopez, ll'.e Spanish connnandant, it was stipulated that Amelia Island shovdd
remain a free port until tlie first of M;y, 1813, thai
It should not be subject to ourresuic ive laws until
that time; thatBriiish and other vessels by payiog"
free
proper duties, sliould, wi'h iheu- cargoes, have
admission, to sell, &c. that private properly should
be respecied, &c, &c. It is said that all vlic rest oi
East Florida is m possession of the revolutionists,

patriotic forces, \vho

except

to their coniemptible fabrications.
It would be adverse to
every principle of human
nature, to conceive, that men, uninfluenced by the
all-powerful motives of self-interest, could so far
degrade themselves as to prefer downright and palpable falsehoods, where the choice of truth was
wiihin tlieir reach. It cannot, for a moment, h^
doubted, that such writers as Smj-th, and Moore,

and Ashe, and Parkinson have been

St. Augus'iiiie.

Travelers

iveU.

paid by

the British ministers, for their respective tours and
travels through these United States.
A governmem under whose benign influence, all are equal,
all are
happy, must be an eternal reproach to the
It is their helhsh
tyrants of the European world.
policy, to exclude from their deluded slaves, every

thing which might in any way tend to awaken inquiry into natural right; they arc, therefore taught
to believe that, in the onlj- hcQ country under Heaven, the people are savage, poor, illiterate, ur^socifd,
imciviiized.
Nay, they have been told, that on this
unbounded continent, nature herself droops and
languislies; that animals, trees, and plants wani the
vigor vrhich a royal clime imparts to the productions of the earth.

in America.

Tn tlie Jmmorous list of travellers, enumerated by
Sterne, there is no such class to be found as the
hired truvi-lkr: a sect which it may therefore be
presumed, liad no existence in his time, but which
h.-'s lately become very nuinerous
Tliey are to be
fjisfinguisl'.ed from the "lying- trnvellers" who are
and
magnify what
generally content to esasiji^ei'ate
Were we to consider the falsehoods and misrethey see, into marvellous ;.ccounts, which are
be
to
and
which are not presentations of these adventurers, only as intended
credied,
scarcely expected
intended to injure the reputation of an individual, to hold us up to the derision and contempt of other
or traduce the ciiaratter of a nation. Tiiese "Mun- nations, wc should not deem i necessary to bestow
chausen" JTcntry, for example, wi)', wi,li great g-ra- a moment's time, to the trouble of contradicting
But something is due to posterity, some^
vitv, assure you that, in sucli a place, vegetation is them.
so brisk and vigorous that if one stops for a few mo tiling is due to the whole race of travellers; for lies
ments in a field to contemplate tlie surrounding detected in one must tend to diminish confidence in
scenery, he is in danger of being- seized upon by the the credibiiity of all. TJie base fabricaiions of th.ese
luxuriant vines, and borne down !n' the weight of English hirelings aie insults which shoidd be resenthen- enormous fruil: or that h\ coming to such a ted by every respeciable tourist. As to tlie frequent
ierry, gentlemen have narrov/ly escaped being contradictions of each other to be found in their
drowned, with tlieir hor.ses, by jumping into tlie 'respective journals, they are beneath tlie dignity of
rind (n 7i ivafermellon, \\\vov,fj;\\ mistake, instead of criticism; hey may remain as monuments of ihe
the ferrif-boiii. But the Jured traveller, who is al-' discrimination with v.'hich the serre^ service money
ways a Zmralso, does not confine himself to this spe- of Britain is expended. Alothcr country is a fiivorite
WiUi howcics of romancing. 'l"he glass througli which he term With these sons of "St. George."
looks at objects is always inverted; he will tell you, much consistency it is applied to this country, will
for instance, ai'"ter a long philosophical discussion of be readil}' seen, when it is recollected that the orithe various causes, that the monu in tliis coimtrv is ginal aiscoverer was a citizen of the republic of Ceiiot larger than Jiipher or Venus in any other; th:it noa, the first settlers Sj)aniards, and the present inthe rivers are all creeks, and the mountains mole habitants an heterog-eneous compound of "tlie //hills; that the men have no beards, and tlie women hercd En.glish, the ostentatious Scotcl), the warmno teeth; in short that the Lilliput of Gulliver, is a hearted Irisli, the penurious Dutcli, the proud Gerperfect Brcbdin^naj, compared to this diminutive man, the solemn Spaniard, the guady Italian, and
t\w prnjiignte Frencii." It would be indeed difHcuU,
continent.
With a few exceptions, England, the little "sea- as Mr. Ashe has observed, to conjecxiire, "wliat
an amalgirt island," the land of frei:cloir>, the nation of kind of character is hereafter to arise from
But is it
heroes, the birth-place of honor, may boast the e.x- gamation of such discordant materials."
clusive merit of cherishing this description of tra- not strange tiiat England should still avow herself
To her credit, be it said, tl'eir joui-nals, t'lc 7;?of/jer of such a racer that she should be still
vellers.
th.eir tows, and their travels, never f^il to meet a graciously pleased to acknowledge her relationship
wcdcome reception, and a ready circulation; un- to a country wliere "bigotry, pride, and a maligthe inhabitants?"liapp.ly f-)r tlicm, however, this last is sometimes nant haired to herse'f characterize
piished too far. To have answered all trie purposes to a country, "when sord d speculators aiojie sucof t!ie "most noble," and most honorable cabinet of ceed, where classic fame is held in derision, where
the bye, 1 should like to know grace and taste are unknown, and m here the ornaSt. James,
|

^

'

i

j

1

|

(by
a king of England came to be sanctified, J the
-pnblicati(;n of these metamorphoses, should have
been confined to his most mad majes'y's do.mmions;
and their authors might have modestly assumed tlie
title of /usioriaua; without the dre;i.d of having their
But, to be serious,
veracity culled in question.
such is the unblushing impudence of these InconRcio'iable liars, tiiat some of them have even 2,one
so faj- as to cause tiieir adventures to be printed in

how

ments of style are condemned or forgotten'"

to a

country where ihe men are "tiu-buient citizens,
afjandoned christians, inconstant husbands, unnaHow
tural fathers, and treacherous friends?"
''liberal English"
infinitely indebted are we to the
our covnifor tliis brotherly conde.-cension!
^'I'hat
trymcn may pi-operly appreciate their debt of gratiout
to them
tude, it will be only necessary to point
the many proofs of their unworthiness as detailed

.
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South Carolina, since "the general and unhappy
revolt." Tney were the happiest and most h jsititable peopie in the world, "while under the miid :;r:i:?rifore, be supposed perfectly competent to form a cor- easy government of Great Britain," but now
recr iuil'i^nient.
pora infelirltsr mitata.' "tlie face of plenty is no
The first of these trai-eHers t!iat presents liimself longer to be seen, nor are the doors of hospitality
to us is I. Ferdlncncl D. Smvth, Eig. This s^entle- open to the stranger, whose IHc n.s well as property,
man, according' to his own account, travelled up- is not even by any means secure." He relates some
wards of five thousand miles, throug-lt tlie United curious secrets of tlie H/mian Catholic establishStaes, and sometimes 'at die rate o^fty-five miles ments in the "palatiunte pi-ofi/tce" of -M^ryiand,
a day mi foot, and consequenly ha(^ie fairest op- at each of which ihe priests "seem to ha^'e a haram
portunity m the wurld, of forming correct opinions of female slaves, who are now become vihite hy their
upon whatever mei Ins view. We are not at all mixture. There ate at this tirnc, numbers of beaudispleased to Iciirn from him that the citizens of tiful girls, many of them as ftir cs ami lirinsr, who
Baltimore have been long famous for the mauufac- are absolutely slaves, in eveiy sense, to tliese
Of which fact, no doubt, the "traveller"
tui'e of a certain dcicriplion of dressing for the ex- priests."
clusive us or' gentlemen l.jyal to "his majesty;" a was demonstratively convinced. Notwithstanding
circumstance which rendered his stay among them these AaiMins of the priesthood, however, the WoHe proceeded with rapid steps man Catholics are complimented with being "betinvoluntarily short.
to Cliotar.k, a settlement in Virginia, wliich bei;!g ter descended" than most of the other Americans,
the birth place of Washing'on, occupied his atten- "who are frequently ashamed to trace their ancestion for some time.
He- e, he learned that every tors a single generation back" The 'Squire did
ind vidual of this numerous and extensive settle- not meet with very handsome treatment 'in Fredemenr was related by blood to the "American gene- "icktown, Hagerstown, and the hark parts of Mara!;" and here also, we presvime, he learned that rvlund, which lie describes as being inhabited by »
the general was descended from a family of gooit set of creatures, who "have no idea of social Itfe,
And, what
'repute, ihat he had received a ver\ common educa- ind are more like brutes than men."
tion, uid m.ade the principal p irt of his fortune by ;eems to be a climax io their ferocities, they e:iterRut for 'he honor of <he Chntanlcers, ain an unconq lerable aversion to *'khig Shorsh"
inarri:ige.
Tlie poor "traveller"
M'c cannot believe they added the following to the '.nd the "mother country."
character of their rel'ition, viz. xh-yx in his public gets into a great many immi'.ient and perplexing^,
capacity, he unit'ormly clierished views of the higli- dangers among these people. In one of whicli disest ambition, '.hough he pursued an apparendy mild tressing dilemmas, it must have made his hair st.uid
and moderate conduct; that he wts toidlly destitute erect to liear a German butcher exclaim, "by Goat
of generous seniments, and even of common !m- Ich would kill all de Enkli.-.ii tiefs, as sooa as Ich
manity, (which in o'her words, s mply means, that 'vould kill van ox, or van cow."
lie 'anctioned the execution of one of "hi'-; majesTlie "rebel 111 .n" produced the same unhappy
ty's" spies) and that h^. never dnri.n^ Iiis I fe per- results to Philadelphia, that were experienced in
f/Tined a sinirJe action that coidd entitle him tn the. least Snuu h Carolina; "having changed it from a place of
shore of ynerit or praise, much less rf shi'y. The ir.iversal philanthropy and brotherly love, to a perVir^'iiiixns who, in n'lti'ing, seem \o resemble the petual scene of di-cord, confusion and il liberality."
rest of the worht, speak a l-anguage peculiar to themIn New Engl md our "traveller" appears to have
selves; a proof of which our "traveller" has e:iven open tpe/Z received, if we maybe allowed to judge
us in rh<' person of a Mr. H<^p, vhe owner oi' the from his gloioing description of the couuiry and peoferr\- bv whicli he crossed fhe Potomaek to Cho- ple.
"The land is brdk.ni, jjoor, and stony, the
imber /7;/er?or in magnitude and height, and the
tanlc, "and a near i-elation of the American general."
Mr. Hoe, being (luestioned by some friend 1-tdian corn ifsef of a dimhiutive growth. The inrespecting ids father's health, with an air of pom- habitants are possessed of narrow principles, bia
posity made the following reply, wiricii we may gotted and illiberal a stranger may travel many
suppose, the "'traveller" entered on his tablets in day without being once asked to eat or drink; but
short iiund, as he assures his readers he Iius given lie cannot call at any house, without being required
jt verbatiin as it was delivered.
"Sir, the intense to give an account of himsef by everi' person in it.
frigidl;v of the circumaniliient atm-j-jjhere, had so In short, says he, they are destitute of hospitality,
congealed the pehicid aqueous fluid of the enor- and superabound in imperiinent curiosity." We
mous river Potomick, that wiili tlie most cmine.it fear to tresspass on our readers' patience, yet we
and superlative rel'actance, T was constrained to cannot leave this gentleman's,/(i(-er/o7/s "tour" withprocrastinate mv premeditated egres.iion into the out another extract; in whicli he has given a most
p.ihitinae province of M.tryLind, for Ih.a medical philosophical and learned description of a "'very
chemical and giilenical coadj uvaiicy and co-opera- peculiar insect" that he met with, upon Long
tion of a di.-.tingu':shed senative son of Esculapius, Island, called Xaty did's.
"They are, (says he)
until tile peccant deleterious matter of the arthritis from an inch to an inch and three quai-ters in
had pervaded the cran'mm, into whicii it had ascend- length, of a most beautiful vivid green, as t/tich as a
ed and pec.et'-a'ed, from the inferior pedestrial ma- 'ndy's fnger, with two large and a'most transparent

»v the Ultimate sons of "mother counirv/'

v.iio

k'ave lived aiul travelled among' tiiem, wiio li:»ve seen
tliem in all their nakedness, and wlio must, there-

•

'

—

jor digi'. of my pa'crnal i-elative in consanguinity, \'ings; they are perfectly ino(fen--ive, but cxtremely
v/herebv his morbosi'iy, was magnified so exorbi- ciar,:oroJ!s and noisy; they generally appear about
ta I'ly, as to exhibit an absohile extinguishment of the middle of summer in great numbers, and fix
This hombnlovs style, as the "travel- their residence among- the leaves and small branches
vivification."
ler" has happUy termed it, is considered by the of young and lively fruit trees, Imf the cherry is
Virgini:ins, as a sure mark of dig'oity and sui>erior their favorite, and their g-i-een color rendi-rs them
consequence, and, p-^rlisps, is u remote cause wliy discfjvered with great difficulty; but theiv noisr it
so m.my presidents, and secretaries have been cho- loud and incessant, one ptrpetiid'iy and regularly
sen from that sta'e.
answering the other in notes exactly situilay to the
O If ' tTaveUci"" fo UK d a wonderful difference in; words Katy did ov Katy Katy did, repealed by one.
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and

'

anotlieT

immediately bawls out Kahi did'nt or

In this fo7/f/ clamor 'hty con'iKaf'i flirPn'.
the frill of vhc leaf, when
r\\\e ivithfjut ceasnio- until
thev to'calh- disapper.r." Mr. Smy'h concludes his
"lour in Hie United States of A'TierIca," with
exnosition of his sen; ments respectfair and
which sire so similar to those
thf
J^uti'

<•.

cawM

ing

c;overnment,

under the imprc-.sion o which Mr. Hcnni imdej-took hi.s late honorable i.crency in he north, hat
we must once more crave 'he indiilg-ence of our
Lie 'ollowin^readers, while we present them with

The

messaije was then referred to Messrs. CampTa\dor, German, Pope, and Bayard,
to report tiiereon
by bill or otherwise.
Thursday, ..1pril'2.—\ message was rece"ved from
bell, (of Te!i )

the house

by Messrs. Wright and Grundy, ini'orming the ,ena;e that they had pased a bill "layin§^
an embargo on all ships and vessels in the ports' and
harbors of the United S'ates for a limited time,"
and that the commit ee were instruc^er) to mpress
on the senate a speedy consideration of the bill.
The bill was read aiid passed to a second reading.
Mr. C;mpblll, of Ten. stated, from thv com-,
matee appointed to consider the message o the
presitltnt of the United Slaies, that having :<;rd intimation dial a bill on the subject had passed the
other hotise, the committee would not at
present
make a report.

found the very
extract; in which, indeed, is to be
eream of the story (as a dairy -maid would say,) -ind
the main obiect, end. and aim o^s the book. "The
of the United St.Jes (;ay. Mr. Smyth)
governiTien'
destituie of
is vmsettled, precarious and doub' ful,
:ind actually iricapable
and
firmness,
vigour
energy-,
On motion, by Mr. Lloyd, that the bill be printof enforcing their own decrees; a commerce fluc'he balance of trade ed, under injuncion of secrecy, i'ov theu-eof the
tu.Lting and unp-ofi'able, wivli
their senate, it passed in he
negative— Yeas 11, Niys 21.
in eve.v channel .g-ainsi :hpm; tu-o thirds of
Mr. Anderson moved to suspend he rule of die
their rule, wliic. is
SubjecTa nbsolntnlu diwffected to
thai
has
been
senaie
winch requires a bill to have its first snd
s.and ng- all
certainly the case, notwit;
and the remainder rnmdng second readu'gs on diflferent days. Motion carried
alleg'ed "to tb.e contrary;
in
and
the
of
^ffiim;Uive— Yeas 20, Nays 12.
cnlfmb/e
into r!ots. covfitsion wnA every k'nid
The bill was then read a second time.
in
criminal
opposition to, and defiance

—

excess,
open
On motion, by Mr. Sm -h, of Aid.
of al leg-al ;ur hority without artisans, wihoiit maOi'dered, That the bill be referred to the commitnufactures— Hieir rulers corrupted by Frencii g'old,
affected tee yesterday appointed on the confidential niess;.[ife
captivated bv tiie tinsel par.'^de, p:randeur,and
amitv o^ that artful, perfidious, and S^Midy people, of the president of the United Slates, to consider
and enfltienoed by their promises and specious afiabi- and report thtreon.
«o 7nenns
Mr. Lloyd submitted the following resolution for
From his'rcpresentation, wA/c/i ;s
litv.

—

%

^vitii tlie least share of disexagg-erated, everv person
must
cernment, or even common 'inder^ianding
hott> undesirable, and indeed how nnft a
plainlu see
the Ufuted ^tates must be for any
place of residevrf
one vhatsoevr, eith-r needy or advent." M'ith tl;is
*hera in the
Unexayge'-ated repr eniation star, g
Uiat
slrung-e,
how wonderful! how

consideration.

Resolved, That the president of the United States
be requested to lay before the senate any information
in
possession of the government
louchng our
foreign relations, wh ch has not been alread\ com-

municiited, and wliich in his opinion it ma' itj be
injurious to the public interests to make known to
bewitched as the senate.
peonle should be so mad, so ab.solutely
On the question to agree to the resolution it was
to abisndon "the fine.'.t climate, country, and soil
in the world, where they enjoy every felicity, under determined in 'lie ne;rative, as follows:
face,

fjussi?ig

YE.\S.— Messrs Ba^ ard. Bradley, Dana. German. Giles, Gilman
the luspices of the free and mild g-overnment of
Goodrich. Gregfc;, Horsey Hunter, Lambert, Llojd. Reed, Smith
Great Britain, to settle in a barren inclememt wihler- of
>id— 14.
did
N.-W'S.— >'fsrs. Anderson. Bibb, Campbell of Ten. Condit, Crawtiess, in a reo-ion of frosts and fij--." wheix- JCaty

and A'nty Koty didn't are incessantly, perpetnatly,
and without ceasing, carrying- on, a londund clnmnnrSo much for 1 Ferdious, and noisif w'xv of words.
Rut what is llie
nand D. Sriiitri esq. c. d. k.

ford. Cutis.

Howell, Leib, Pope, Robiusua
Taylor, Turuer, Vaniura.— 17.

Fiaidvlin, Gaillard,

Smith of N. Y,

Tiiit,

Mr. Campbell, of Ten. from the committee to
whom the- bill was referred, reported it amended.
be co7U
Mr. Anderson was called to the chair, and the
meaning- of 'he three last letters, unless it
at a loss to con- bill was considered as in committee of the whole.
fonnded queer range, we ai-e realy
A motion was made by Mr. Bayard to amend the
jecture.
Weshallnow endeavour to pursue another of these bill by adding- thereto the follov/ing section?
,lnd be it further enacted. That the act entitled
America performed \n
gen lemen i.i his "travels in
1806" for <l'.e benefit of "his m-.jesly's" subjects in "An act concerning the commercial intercomse
between the United States and Great Britain .nJ
tlie united kingdom of Great Tliitain and Ireland.
France, and their dependencies and for other pur(to nr coNTivvTi)
poses," and also the 3d section of the act entitled
"An act supplementary to ^he act entitled. "An
act concerning the commercial intercourse be ween,
Rp'Tpf lonrnal
the United States and Great Brit.iin and France
Of the Senate end f^fnuse of Representatives.
and their dependencies and for other purposes," be
So far !i< tlie iiiiiinction of secrecy h s b°en removed from their
and the same are hereby repe^ded.
that is in rtlaiiou to the embargo law.
proceeriiiigs:
And on '.he question to adopt the amendment. It?
Wrdnesdnv, .iprill—ThQ mes-^ug-e menii'ned in
received was determined in the nee-ative.
of the house
the nroceeding-s
oftliisdaywas
the president of the United States.
been
T!ie messag-e havin^^
read.
On motion" of Mr. Rayard, that the injunction of
take'i
'nT, -especting^ the messa;;-'^ last
secrecy be
read, it was de-.ei-miP'd in the negative as follows:

fro--.i

"VE AS-— Messrs. Bofard. ^nna. German. Oilman,
Grerje. H'li'sev Hr-M r, liam'wrt. Llll^d. R.-ec'— U.

N4Y>.—

'Ii

ssrs.

Condit. ^in^foul.
Pope. Kobiiison. Siuitli. (of

.'d )

Goodricli,

CamplielI.(of l>n.)
G ulUc.d, Giles, Howell. I.tib.
Smith, (of N. V.) Tait, Taylor,

A.;ilers'T.Biiib,
Cutis. F.;.. lij:,

Tujuer, Varnum, Wortlungtou— 21.

I'radliv.

YE \S.— Messrs. Bayard.
rich

P.radley.

Hunter, Larabert.

Horsi

thir.eloii.

—T,

Dana, German. Gilman. GoodK^ed, Smith uf VId. Woi'

Lliiyd,

'1.

N^ VS.— Messrs.
ford. Cults.

Ro1)ins(jn.

And

Anderson. Bibb, Campl)cll, of Ten. Condit. Craw.
Franklin. Ga>l'ind. Giles. Grec;;?, Howell. Leib, Pope
Tait. Taylor. 'i'ui?ier, Varnum.— 19.

Smith of N. York.

the bill having been delmted, the pre-^ident

nd it was by
chair,
i-eportcd witii amendments; which

resumed the
agreed

Mr

And'-i sou

were reud and

to.

On motion by

Mi*.

Bradley to postpone

tlic fat"-

TtfE WEBTCLT
ther consideration of the bill
1

till

m \.he neg'alive.
•

,

dcterm.ned

,1

to-morrow,

it

was
_

Piper PleasanU, Pond. Rliea, Roane, nobPifi.
O^'^J'
Safre, beaver, aevier, beybert, Shaw, Siuilu', G. Sinith, Strong, lal"
baterro. Iroup, Turner, Widgery, Winn, V right -66.
nays.— Messrs. Baeon,Bigelow,Bleecker.Brec.enride.Brigham,
Burvvell, Champion, Chittenden, Kly, Einott, Fitch, Gold, Jackson,
Key, Livini-'stoii. Macon, M-Bryee, Nelson, Pearson Pitkin, Porter,
Potter, quincy, Randolph. Reed, Ridpely. liodnian ShelTey, J.
Smith, Stanford, siuart, mow, Stiirsres,Tagcart,Tallmadgf. whea..
whitehiU, w.iiiams wiison,-40

i

amended

to a third

|
'

—

_
_
.
n -tfr
»
J
Friday, .flpnl 3, On motion Ot Mr. Anderson,
the blank in the embarero law, caused by the era.

.,

was
sure of ihe word « sixty,"
^

„

.

„

.

^J^^.i'

On

,^

.r

11..1-

1

filled

with the word

t<"V,,white,
1 he
question was d.en taken that the said bill be
enerrossed and read a third time, and passed in ihe
ffi,.,^ ^-^^
v-..>. -ri
„o --q
ainrmative
Yeas 71, „
nays oy.
»
i*u
i
j
i
j
41
* +1,-.
the
made
and
that

,

_-

t.Mi

11,,

1

—

the question "shall tins bill pass as amended?"
1
£c
r II
m the
anirmative, as rollows
1

S

•

97

Pickens

,•

0:'dered, that the bill pass as
rpiflinprciiaj
l^^.
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motion Was then ~
seconded,
.\
dit, frav.iord.Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard..Gregg. fioweii, t.eib,Pope said bill be read the the thu'd time to-morrow, and
urner, Varnum, vvor
Jlobinso.s Smith oi N. York, J'ait, lay lor,
in
Yeas
ihe negative.—
54, nays 57.
passed
~ "
thiniroii.' -20.
A motion was made and seconded that the said
NAYS •Messrs. Bayard, Brridley. Dana, Gennan, Giles, Gilman
Md.—
of
Smith
bill
be
read
third
time
the
Gouilritcb. Horsey Hunter Lambert, Lloyd, Reed,
to-day; and the quesiion
1

.

was deiernuiied

It

YE ^S- Messrs,

,

:

Anderson, Bibb. Brent, Cambpeli. of Ten. Con!
1

i

13.

A

thereon being talten,

message was accordingly sent to the house of

The

it

passed

in

the aflfirmi.iive.

was then accordingly read the third
representatives.
time and on the question that the same do pass, it
Saturday, J)pril 4. The bill was enrolled, &c. was resolved in the affirmatives
and thf approbation thereof by the president comYEAS.— Messrs, Alston, Anderson, Archer, Bacon, Bard, B.isset, Bibb. Blackledge, Brown. Burwell, Butler, Calhoun, Cheves,
municated to the senate.
said bill

—

Clay, Crawford, Davis, Dawson, Desha, Dinsmore. F.irle. FindFranklin. Gholson, Goodwyn, Green, (inindy, B. Hal!,
O.Hall, Harper, Hynenian, .Tohnsou, Kent, Kine,Xacock, LefeM'Kiui, Metcalf, Mitchill,
vcr.
Little, Lowndes, Lyle. Macon.
confidential mes1, 1812.
Wednesday,
April
-.
^,
^
/.' Morrow, Nelson,
New, Newton. Ormsby, Pieken«, Pleasants,
Wl'lting, was received from the president ot p„„(i^ Vox\et. Rhea, Roane, Roberts, Sage, Seaver, Sevier, Sey.
sagv ,
the United States, by Mr. Coles, his secretary ; bert, Shaw, Smilie, G. Smith, strong, Troup, Turner, Whiteley, Fisk,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

—

-IPA

m

J.

;

whicii

he delivered in at the
table.—
V,
Speaker's
J
V.

--r,
V\ liereiipon

The

liouse

wid;;ery. Wmn, Wright-'o.
^iiiiams,
Messrs. Bigeluw. Bleecker, Boyd, Breckenndge,
NAYS.—

,''''''

j

ham, champion, Chiticnden,

Davenport,

Ely,

F.molt,

Brigti-

Fitch,

was cleared of all persons, except the

me
n

and

is

soil.— 41.

as follows

a

Mr. Grundy and Mr. Wright were appointed
CONFIDEJfTIAI,
to
*' To
the senate and house of representatives of the committee to carry the said bill to tJie senate and
inform them that tlie house of representatives have
United States.
the same, in confidence, and desire their
''Considering it as expedient, under existing passed
circumstances and prospects, that a general embar- concurrence tlierein.
And the doors were then opened.
go be laid on all vessels now in port or hereafter
message v/as
Friday, the 3d of April, 1812.—
arriving for the period of sixty days, I recommend
received from thesen.ate by a cominittee of that body,
tlie immediate
of a law to diat effect.

A

passage

appointed for the purpose, consisting of Jklr. Bibb
and Mr. Campbell, of Tennessee, notifying the house
that the senate h.ave passed the bill, entitled "An
Porter,
Ordered, That liie said message be referred to act laying an embargo, he." with amendments, in
the committee appointed on that part of the presi- wliich they desired the concurrence of the house
dent's message at the commencement of the session and Withdrew.
which relates to fi)rei^•n relations.
The house then proceeded to consider the amend'
And after a short lapse of time.
and being read at the clerk's table
ments
On mAiion made and leave given,
A motion was made by Mr. Lewis and seconded,
Mr. Porter, from the cominittee on forelprn rela- that the said bill and amendments be postponed intions, presented a bill laying an embargo on all ships definitely. And the question being taken, it was deand vessels in tlie ports and harbors of the United termined in the negative. Yeas 42 Nays 72.
which w.-.s twice read and referred to a
Stales
A motion was then made by Mr Smilie, and secsommitlee of the whole to-dav.
conded, that the house do concur with the senate
The house accordingly resolved itself into a com- in their amendments to the bill. Wlicn
mittee of the whole house on the said bill, and after
A motion v.-as made by Mr. Randolph, and second«ome time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the ed, that tlie said bill and amendments be postponed
and
Mr.
that
tl)e
committee
Basset
imtil Monday next.
chair,
reported
liad accordin;^ to order had the said bill under conA motion was then made by Mr. Emott .and sesideration and made no amendment thereto.
conded, that the said bill and amendments be postThe question was then stated that the said bill be poned for thirty d.ays, which superceding tlie moangroiised and read the third time And after debate tion of Mr. Randolph,
Tiie previous question was called for by Mr. Roarising tliereon.
The previous quesiion was enlled fn* by Mr. Ro- berts, and being demanded by a majority of tlie
berts, and being demanded by a majority of the members present:
members present whereupon
The said previous question was taken in the form
The aid previous question was t.'iken in form prescribed by the rules and orders of the house,
prescribed by the rules and orders of tlie house, to viz. "Sliall the main question be now put,'| and
" sh:dl the
\vit
main question be now put.'" And passed in the aflirmative. Yeas 67, Na}'s 44.
The speaker then decided that the main quesparsed in the aOni-mative, as follows
YRAS.— Mi'ssrs. Alston, Anderson, Archer, Bard, Bassitt, Bibb, tion to be now
put was "Will tlie house concur
7;a(
Crawford,
Boiler,
Calhoun,
Blrc-kledge, Brown,
bevrs.Clay,
tlie senate in the amendments made ttj the
vii, Dawson, Desha. Dlnsmoor, Earle, Findley. Fisk. Franklin, with
Gr.olson. (iodJwyn. Grein, Gumdy, B. Hall, O. Hall, Hai7)er, said bill''" and not
upon the proposition for postHyntMian, Johnson. Kent, King, l^icoek. Lefever. Little, I.owndes.
ponement.
•i«yle, M'Kcw, M-aim, Metcalf, Mitchill, Morrew, New, Ncvvtou,
From which decisiort Mr. Randolph moved an

"JAMES MADISOM.

Apnl 1, 1812.
On motion of Mr.

—

—

—

—

;

—

:

:

:

:

—
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appeal, which beinj^ seconded, the question was
put "Is the decision of the chair correct?" And
decided in the affirmative.
Mr. Stanlbrd was then about to debate the question upon concurrence with the senate in their
amendments, when he was stopped by the speaker
and informed that it was inadmissible to discuss the
question, and that it must be forthwith put without
debate. From wliich decision of the sjieaker an
appeal was made to the house by Mr. Stanford, and
being seconded, the question "was put Is the decision of the chair correct? And passed m the affirmative. Yeas 86, nays 17, those in the negative

—

_

—

The
senate

gaileries

chamber

were cleared
closed.

and the doors of

tlje

The

injunction of secrecy respecting the bill
from tlie house of representatives "u addition to
the act entitled 'and act to raise an additional
military furce,' passed January 11, 1812," was taken off;
And, on motion by Mr. A-^derson, the bill was
read a third time.

On
ded

the question "shall the bid
pass?"

it

was deci-

as follows.
For Me ii«_ Messrs. Anderson.
Campbell of Ten. Condit. Crawford, (iregg, Ho«ell. Leib.
Pope, Smitli of N. Y. Tail, Taj lor,
I

were —

unier.

Varnum, Woi ihingtoii— 14.

^i^c/?i.rf/Ae4i«—

So

Messrs. E.nkcr, Breckeuridpe, Biigham, Ely, Jackson, Law,
Xewis, Fitkin, qiiiiicy, Randolph, Kirwl, Kidgely, Shetfey, Stanford, Sturges, Tallmadge, Whtatoii.

t:)e bill

Messrs. Giles, Gilm.in,
Gregg, Horsey,

Was passed,

[see

Huuter

page 102]

Wednesday, April 8.— The senate proceeded to
A division of the quesiion was called for by Mr. consider ihe disagreement of •he house to their
to the bill
respecting those engaged in
Pitkin; and was taken on concurring wiih tlie first amendment,
amendment of the senate, wliich amendment pro- the late campaign on the Wabash, wi.ich expunges
the allowance of extra
pay to those engaged in tne
poses to strike out the word "sixtu," for the pur- service.
pose of inserting the word "ninety," so as to extend
On motion by Mr. Pope, that the senate recede
the duration of the embargo from
sixty to ninety from the said
amendment, there were
days, and passed in the affirmative.

—

For receding

YEAS,— Messrs.

AJs'on, Anderson. Bacon, Bard, Ribb, Blackledge. Boyd, Brown. Burwell. Calhoun. Cheves, Crawfon
Davis,
Dawson. Kirie. Findley Gholson Oood-vyn, Gieiii. (Jrundv. B.
Hall, O.Hall, Harper, Hyneman, King Lacock. Lefevt-r. l.jnle,
I.yle. Macon. M-Kim ^lollow, Nelson. Newton, Ormsby
Picken*,
Piper, Pleasants, Pond, Porter. Rhea, Roaiie, Roberts. Sage, Si aTer, Sevier. Seybert, Smilie. Stanford,
Strong, laliaferro, Troup,
Turner, Vt'illiams, Wid^'cry, Winn— 55.
NAYS.— Messrs. Arcr\er. Baker, Basset. Bigelow, Bleecker,
Kreckenridge. Brighham. Bntler, Clianipion, Chittenden, Clay,
Davenport, Desha, Dinsniore. Ely. Rmott, Fitch, Gold, Hawes,
.Tackson, Johnson. Kept, Key, Law. Lewis.
Livings'on. Lowndes,
>I-Bryde, MKee. Metcaif, Milnor, Mitchill. Moselv. New, Pearson
iHtkjn, Potter, Qiiincy, Randolph,Reed, Ridgely.Rodician, SheHey,'
O. Smith. J. Smith, 'Stiiart. Sturges,
Taggart, Tallmadge, Tracy,

Aguinst

,

\\1ieatoin,

The

White, Wilson.— 53.

_

—was

siana

weie

to enlarge the limits of the state of Louiread a third time. On its
p.issage .here

Fur the bill— Messrs, Anderson. Bibb. Brent.
Campbell of Ten'
Condit, Crawford, ( uits. Gaillard. C;ilis. Gilman.
fireg" Howell'
Leib, Pope. Smith or Md Smith of N. Y. Tajt, Javlor, Turntr,

Varnum. Worthinirton— 21.

ylnainst the bill— Messra.

So the

—

The

doors were then opened.
4.— Mr. Crawford, reported the
embargo law duly enrolled; the speaker signed the
Satvrdaii, April

bill,

The bill

Reed— 5.

amendments.

and Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Williams were
ap-

pointed a committee to carry the same to the senate
for the signature of their president.
Mr, Crawford subsequently reported the
presentation of the bill to the president of the U. States
for his approbation, and that the committee were
instructed by the president to inform l!ie house that
he had approved and signied the said bill.
A motion was then made by Mr. Grundy and
seconded that the injunction of
secrecy imposed by
this house on their
proceedings relating to the aforesaid bill be removed. And the
question being taken thereon, it passed in the affirmative.

Twelfth Con2:ress.
IN SENATE.

said amend-

ments.

other amendments of the senate were then

concurred in and
Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Williams were appointed a
committee to deliver a message to the senate and iniorm them of the concuiTcnce of the house in their

7
14

it

On motion by .Mr. Leib,
The senate resolved to insist on the

Dana,

Good rich, Lambert,

Ucyd

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, April, 3.— Mi Seyberl presented the memorial of Oliver Evans, on the subject of patent
rights; which were read and referred to a select committee, on suggestion of Mr. Lewis.
[After some other minor business had been transacted]
The following message was received from the president of the United States:
To the house of representatives of the United States,
Having exam inea and coii.sidered the bill, entitled
"an act providing for the trial of causes
pendmg in
the respective district courts of the United States in
case of the absence or
disability of the judges thereof," which bill was presented to me on the 25th of
March past, I now return the same to the house of
representatives, with the following objec. Ions.
Because the additional service imposed by the bill
on the justices of the supreme court of the U. States
are to be performed by them, rather in the
qualit\- of
other judges of other courts, namely, judges of the
districts courts, than in the
quality of justices of the
supreme court. Tiiey are to hold the said district
.

courts, and to do and perform all acts I'elating totbe
said courts which are by law required of the district
judges. The bill therefore vliiually appoints, for
the time, the justices of the supreme court to their
distinct oiiices; to which if compatible witli their
for f/)r Ai/;— Messrs. Anderson. Bibb. Bradlev.
to be appointed by anBrent, Cambpell, orlglr.al offices, they ought
Crawford, Cutts. Franklin. Gaillard. Greeg, Howell, Leib, Lloyd, other than a legislative
authority, in piu-suance of

Monday, April Q^l^l^.

The

act to authorise a detachment from the Militia of the United States, was read a third time
and the question of its passage, was, after debate
determined as follows:

—

Pope. Heed. Robinson, Snath of N. York,"
\arDiim, Worthington.— 22.
.isaiiiH the 6iH- Messrs. Condit,
rich, Lar,ibert. Smith of Md.— t.

So the

bill

was passed.

Tuesdatj, April
Tenr..

1 ait,

Taylor,

I

urner,

German, Giles, Gilman, Good-

.
'

bill passed.

legislative provisions anthorising the appointments.

Because the apjieal allowed by law from the decision of the district courls to the clrcuil courts, v.-ldlst
coroberates the construciion which regards a
of the one court as clothed with a new office
by being constituted a judge of the oilier, submits
for correction erMneotis judgments, not to superior
it

7.— On motion of Mr. Campbell of judge

THE WEEKLY
Oi'

errinsj'

individuvl him-

sole jiidgc in the

appelbte court.

other judcfes, but to the
lite
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been brought before the cominittee of ways and menns
the secretary of the treasury, some time since who from the

ject liad
liy

—

difficulties attcndino; the transaction bad at the first instance declined to interfere; recently however, the committee h.id been given,

actins^HS
B'-cause the additional services to be required,
to nndersta'id that n portion of the sum of Oie 115,000 francs
niav bv distances ofpluce nnd casualties confempla- instead of btinc; applied tothe payment of the debts due to the
ted bv the bilUhecome disapproportion tothe strcng-lh cl.aiinants, in w hose favor they had been liquidated, had been diverted and applied for thf benefit of a person in nowise entitltd to it
and health of the jus ices wiio are to perform them, under the
provisions of the convention, land to whom nothinij bad
tlie additional service belii? moreover entitled to l)eenallowe<l. Under these circumstances, and in concurrence with
no additional compeiiiation ; nor the additional the opinion of the secretary of tlie treasury, and agreeable to the
the committee had tlioiight it their
reimbursement. In this viev wish of general Armstrong,
self;

exp'.-nces incurred to

» bill authorising the treasury department to suspend
the payment of tite bills, whem-ver thev should be presented, until
the French .governmi at should have furnished satisfactory proof
that the amount of the hills has been applied for the purpose provided for in the convention.
I'he bill was passed to a second reading, and referred to a committee of the whole house on W.dnesday,
\!essrs tVheaton and Law obtained leave of absence to the end
of the session.
Mr. Grundy said that be was instructed by a committee to make
a report on a subject, which ha\niig been first ai;;itated with closed
doors, it was perhaps proper that the report should be made in the
same manner He therefore moved that the galleries be cleared.
On the suggestion of the speaker, Mr. G. withdrew his iiiotion
to make way for the consideration of the following business.
The house resumed the consideration of the amendments of the
senate tothe bill for the admission of Louisiana i :to the uuiop,
flie
and to CNteiid the Inws of the United States to that state,
amendments were sevtially considered; and one relating to s.'iUries was discussed in committee of the whole; ^Ir. Basset in ihtf

duty to report

the bill appears to be contrary to equity, as M-oU_as
a precedent for modification and extension of judicial services enc!-o:\ching- on the constitutional tenure of judicial officc-s.
Because, by re. erring- to the president of the
United States questions of disability in the district
and of the unreasonableness of delaying' the

judi^es,
suits or

causes pending^ in the distric courts,
it with him in such cases to require tlie
cotirt to perform additional
justices o(" tlie supreme
services, the bill introduces an unsiU'.able rel.'ition
gf members of t!ie Judiciary department, to discretionary aiithority of the executive department.

and

leaving-

JAMES MADISON.

The amendments were all agreed to. including that which
chair.
April 3, 1S12.
from this bill the provision for extending the limits of the
On motion of Mr. Gold, the messapfe was order" seperates
new state so as to include a portion of the Florida territi ryThe bill fun her providing fur the goveriunent of the territory of
ed to be piinted and on motion of Mr. Stanford'
Louisiana, was rt ad a ihird time.
it was ordered Uiat to-morrow be assigned for the
Mr. M"Kee opposed its passage on the groiiiid of the ncompatire-consideration of the said bill, in the mode pre- bility of the second gride of government with public peaci ortianAnd concluded his objections by moving to jiostpone the
quiliiv.
scribed by the constitution.
:

bill to

the

first

Mr. Pofter said he was instructed by the commit-

Monday

December next.

in

He drew in comparison IwMr. Alston opposed the motion
to the
tee of foreipni relations to submit to tiie house a pi-o- tween the fii'it and second I'ladesof government, fiivourablt.lie
his
of the territorial form of
abhorrence
latter tlioiigh
expressed
position in their opinion requiring seci-ecy. Where- governmei-.t in any sb.ip .
Mr. Porter observed, that this subiect appeared likely to occupy
upon tlie g-alleries and house were cleared of all
time, and as i' appeared !o him of minor importance
other persons than the members and officers of the considerable
to topics which were before the house, lie moved that it lie on the

house, and so remained
hon:" adjourned.

till

11 o'clock,

when the

table.
.And ihe bill was accordingly ordered to lie, after a few words of
Mr. Klu-a.
Saturilny April 4.— Immediately after the reading' of the .jour, objection by
Mr- Porter then staled that he was instrnoted by the committer
nal the doors were closed, and so remained until tlie house adjournof foreign relations to make a proposition to the house, which was
ed, about two o'eloek.
deemed by them to require cmifidential consideration, lie tliei'eLOUISIANA COaiVEN riov.
fore mov."d that the galleries be cleared; and they were cleared

Mondatt. April 6.— Mr. Bacon fioni tlie committee of ways and
II
;>on leave ffiven, reported a bill, anihoiisiug the setreluvy
to susi)end the pavmen' of certain hi!)'-, drawn
by
John .\rnislrona:, late miiiisic-r of the Uniti-d States at the court of
I'raiice. upor the treasury of tlie Unitid Sr^tei.
Mr. B. said, that the reasons whii.!i hnd induced the committee
to report this hill were founded on a transaction which he would
brielly state.— It would he reci;!l((ted, that by the convention betwcen the Uiiitid States and Fiance. co:n:iiiiiily called tlie L.iuisiana eouveiition, the go^ eminent of the United States b«! agreed
assu.iie the i>ayuient of a sum not exceedinf^ twenty millions of,
fiam-s on aicuuiit of debts due by thi- sjovenimeiit f Fiai:ce to
citizens of the Uiiite<l Stales.
This liiode of lit;' jdatinp; a;id ascirtaimne- these debts was provided i(>r in the convention, and by the
2«id section of the act of N'ove/n'.ier lOrh. ISO'S, it was provided that
the pavmeiit of the claims thus asci-rtained should be made by
o'.dersdiav.uby the minister of the I'n'ied Stati-s in France, npon
the treasury of the United States, who should be charc;ed with the
whale-jniovnit of such payn:ents. until he should e>hibil satisfaeUi.y
proof that such orders were issued cfin*brinal)ly to til" coMvcntioii.
Ttiese orders had t^cnerallv been dia\vii in favor of the persons in
whosf favor such debrs had been liqnid.ated. aid there hail been no
diriiculty in givine: ihe \merican minister credit for thi's n noimt
v.hen they wi.-i'e pr'sentcd and paid in that form, ^o^^'alds itc
eloseof that adjiHtir.ent. hov,e\er, thsre remained about 115.000
francs to be applied for the benefit of claimaiils, in order to commillions— the amount of which was liiieidated in
?iletcthet'venty
avorof sundry persons haviiitj d. bis due fom the French fjovLrnment. Instead, however, of draw iiiij hills for thesnni as usual in
favor of the claim Hits, th: French irovernmeiit insisted, for rea.
sons •vhicli did not ditiiicily ap;>i-ar. iliat our minister should dr.i'V
for this ami'imt in Ki^w of ihe ca^^hi^ r of the French treasury, that
government assiiminij ujiun iisfllthr' payment of the parlicnlar
claims on whose ace iint Ihi y were dr.iwn,
I'liis
arrangement was
vesisted for some time liut ulti.n itely accfded to by c-''a 'al ^r .
siionp-, under a wish finallv tn close so important a iraiisacllun.
Notice of the manner in whi-h it had hren c •'ubicted v.as c^ivi-n
ine:'.iis

I

of thf tieasiny

|

|

|
'

I

,

W

accordingly.
The doors remained closed for abotit half an hnu''.
AVlien the doors were opened, a rejiort was read from a select
comiiiiitee. which it appeal's had been apjioimid on the subject
during the secret sittio'rs. on the snbjeci of a publication in tl'iC
Alexandria Herald of Fiiilay last, stating the passog-^ on Wednesday tv iiing, of the embargo law in the liniise of repres'^ntutives,
the division on the question of its passage, and several other particulars.

The renort sta'cd the evidence of Mr. N. Rounses-all. one of the
editors of that nafier, and t!iat he had refused to fuswer certairt

— whereupon

queries out ii> him li- ihe committee
portitl tliT- case to the bouse.

they had

re-

house bad this subjeot nnder considei-ation till five o'clock,
in the course of the sifting, Mr. Rousenvall was called to the knr,
and refiisinirtoanswer a question piononuded lohim by the s|)e:i!s.er, and declaring his iitcntion to persist in so refusing, he was after
much debaie. recorniniiled to th.- custody of the sergeant at anus,
until 'he further orders of the house.
I'he

Tuesday, .IpHl

7,

— Mr. Newton reported abilltc

luthorise secretary to ptu-clrse for the use of the
I'nite
States, the city Hall in New-York, [for u
Twice read and referred to comcustom-liou.se.J
1

mittee of the whole.

IMr. Porter (kStained, from considerations of both
public ar.d private nature, leave of absence from tlie
service of the house for six weeks.
A messap:e was received from the president of tli:^
United States transminins^ a report of the superintend.mt of public buildings, in conformity to a resolution of this house cnlling' for information of
by liim to the irovi-rimn-nt: ;ii.d liic treasury olficers biim;
opinion that thi> animmt ol'thi,' bills ifpuid could not underthe ciicum- Hebts due for worV done on the j^ubiit- biiildings,
stances bi credited to hi n, hereoiicsted thn the pa- ment of ilp-m
togni^her with a letter of Mr. Latrobe on the same
.<i'

hi lie refused or sosprnded until ••vulence oftheir proper iipplication should l)e tiiroishcd
hy 'bv TTiMich n;overn leiit. It was however the opinion of the si-cetary of tlie
treasury that under the lav
of IHO' he had 111) discreiioo trivi II hii.i to leriisi- ihiof
)i,um
the hills w hem vcr presented which had not
yet bt-en done, and
there was still an ojsportauily to prevetjt tUcir
Iht subpay.nciiu
>iii

m

subject.

[The
•^'le

letter

of the suj^erint^ndant

pr-'sident a state'iir-nt

Lttrobc, by

whom

in

tr.in.smits

detail m.ide by

the expetidure

to

Mr.

had been authori-
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«.d. of tlie amount due for work on the public
is as lolloWS:
buildings, the total or recapilnlntion

I

5967 79
3823 75

Capitol
Sculptors

M'Biyde,'MCoy. MKee,

•

I'Kijii.

Metcalf,

Ntw, Newbold, OrmS"

Quincy. Randolph, Kiiigguld, Rhea. Uosue,
Robeits. ia-fe, Seaver, evicr, Sc\beit, Shaw, iheflTty, Sniilies, G.
Smith. J. Siiiilh, SlanibnI. Stow, Strong, lioup, Wlieaton, VVUit>

1683 52
2950

General expense*

Ghobon, Goodwyn, Oieen. Grundy, B. Hall, O Hall, Hawes
Hufty, Hvneinaa Johiisou, King, Laciick, Ijisle, Lowndes, Lyle>

Iry,

by, Pi|)er. Pleasants

-97? 1 54
President's house

^l^-^B-J.^rd^'^^.S.!?^^^^^^^^^

bill,

WilluiiUS.

Widgeiy, Wilsou, Winn.— 70.

So the bill is lost.
Mr. Calhoun then stated that it had become his
1-4
06
S 14,425
duty to Call for the consideration of business of a
the
to
were
referred
and
documents
The message
confidential nature; and upon his moiion the galeommiltee of ways and means.
leries were cleared and strangers excluded, and s«
the
amendtook
for
consideration
house
The
up
remained until ihe house adjourned.
a
det.ichbill
ihe
the
senate
to
of
toems
suithurising'
For Thursday's proceedings see laot page.
amendthe
U.
States.
The
of
the
militia
hientof
newa
of
all
matters
are
ments
detail, excepting-

—

All
provision for abolisliing corporal punishment.
the amendments of the senate were aorced to, a
slight verbal amendment however liaving been made
to one of them, which required the sending the bill
again to the senate.
A letter was received from Mr. Rounsevell, the
Xritness who yesterday refused to answer at the bar
of the house, explanatory of his motives, &c, for
refusuig to answer.
Much desultoiy conversation and some warm
discussion took pi ice, wliich resulted in Mr. Rounsevell's being again called to the bar, and,
avmg
answered in the affi-mative to a question whether

Pol'tical Notices.
our fortune to Register several articles of
th'.s week
among them is the law
liigh importance
for laying an embargo on the ships and vessels of the
United States— an account of the capture, if the
Island from the
phrase may be allowed, of Amelia
oi the legislaSpaniards, and the act of prorogatio^i
ture of New-York b}' governor Tompkins, with the
af er proceedings of "the adverse parues thereon.
It is

—

—which

we

ciiusider as the incilimited to 90 days durait will terminate on t!ie 4fA of July, a day
tion
he was wilhng to answer such interrog.atories as
of firmness
eminently calculated to exercise an act
should be propounded to him by the speaker; and it and
for a double
energy. This act was designed
in
that
tlie
to
tlic
house
meantime appeared
of the people and
'having
j^p^ggjl" ^ ^^^^ ^he property
there was no occasion to question him farther;
from
^'Ir-lour seamen at home; and prevent the enemy
Rounsevell was declared to have purged himseiffrom
which are .ndisreceiving a stock of those supplies
now
Ihecontemptofferedto the house by
submitting ipgi^g^bly necessary to him, and which can be got
to answer, and was accordingly released from the fj.^^^ no other
in such
ph'ce on as good terms, or
of
the
custody
But tiiese designs have been materially
sergeant at arms. Intending hercaf- abundance.
ter ;o present a detail of the proceedings, the I'e- defeated
whose conduct /
by certain persons, of
porter has here omitted going into particulars.
^\y^\i n^t speak in the terms /think it deserves.
Wednesday, April 8. Mr. Fisk asked, through ,„g,„jg,, of the committee of foreign rehitions, it
the speaker, leave of absence to the end of die sesother members of
gggj^jg^ "authorised" some of the
sion.
Retiised.
compress, to announce the fact, tiiat a proposal tp
Mr. Bleecker asked the same leave. Granted 42
be offered to the house of re
i^y an emb;u-go would
tl)40
friends of
presentutives; and those members, being
Mr. Lacock, one of the majority on tlie former
to give it general
'free trade," felt it their duty
vote, moved to reconsider the question of leave to cm-rency, in the form of circular letters, in all the
Mr. Fi.sk, as leave h.ad been given to another
mem-jcliief ports of the United Suites; {seethe note*) thus,
ber.
The vote was reconsidered, and the required
*Office of the Ni:w-YoiiK Evesins Post,
leave given
The speaker laid before the house a memorial
Thursday Morning, Api il 2, 1812.
from Edward Clarke, stating that he has invented a
received by express this morning, in 36 hours
Kiode of defending ports and harbors by means of from Washington, tlie following highly important
floating forts or batteries, &c. whicli he prays the information:
house to cause to be examined, &c. The memoWashixoton City,
rial was referred to the committee on military afTuesday, March 31, 1812.

The

e:»ibarr«)

pient measure of war,

1

—

is

I

|

i

1

—

A

j

;

1

—

I

'

j

i

—

.

We

—

fkirs.

The house

then proceeded to reconsider the bill
to provide for cases of disability nr absence oi the
judges of the district courts of the United States,
the
together with the message of the president of
United States stating his reasons for refusmg his

"Dear Sir,
"I am authorised, on the

infornLation of a

mem-

ber of the committee of forcigu relations, to state,
that a resolu ion for an embargo, will be l^eported
and acted upon to-morrow. The nature of the nieaand what is
sure, whether, temporary or permanent,
to follow it, I am not acqtiainted wiih.
sigiiature thereto.
iMr. Gold spoke at considerable length in expla"\s tli.s information is not to be doubted, I have
nation of the objections made by the president to thought it m\ dutv to apprise you of it as early as
the bill and exhibiting the reasons upon w'.ich lie possible in order that it may be made know n to our
founded the opinion that these objections weie not citizens generally and without delay. M^- name ot
%\iCA\ as ought to defeat the passage oTilie bill.
course isat vour service. I say nothing about the
The question was then put— 'Shall the bill pass, fate of the re'soluiion, as T am not able to form any
the obiections of the president notwthstanding?'
conclusion on this subject which is satisfactory.
The follovvinar was the state of the vote on this.
"In haste,
"Your obedient servant,
question:
Alston. Bletcker. Rurwcll, Riitlcr, Chittenden.
ItaveiiDoi". Elv. Kinott. Filch, Gold. Kent. Lewis. M,^c<)Tl. Voseley.
Nelson, Pe-.irsoji, Pitkin. Pond, Potter. RoJ:oau. Scewait, Stuij.s.
7aA'?arl, Tall.nadge, Tracv. White— i6.

"JAMES EMOTT."

••'YEAS.— Messrs.

N A Yb— Messrs.

Anderson, Bacoa, Baker, JSaidj.Bibb,

confirmed by letters i-ethe same express, addressed to the merBlaeLJceived by

The above

information

is

rtm
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four »v fi^'^e days xrere allowed to blun; the effect of .;ie times that appear to be coming.' If Great Bri-r
the la'V; nay, perhaps, to reiuler it altogether tarn shall resolve upon war, or even to adopt what
for its contem- s!ie may consider measures of precaution, her gi-and
nuq'atorv as to its ulterior operation
from what was transact- objeci will be, at least, to "detain" these useful memplated period. .TudsTin;^
ed under our own eye, (ind the same thing's took ber.^ of society, if bv v.rtue ofth.. cai-o'-mnc-fatV* she
whence we have cannot compel them to enter her service.
place in ill he other ports from
had time to receive intellis^ence) we venture o
It is a subject of boasting wiih some, that, bv antithousand bis. of flour,
say, that at least two hundi-eJ
cipating the law, Sp' ..in and Portugal (i.e. the Briwith larj^e quantities of other provisions and stores, tish armies in those
countries) are thereby secured
were shipped from the United Siates w.thin the fi-om want for the whole time of its
supposed duralast fifteen days, for tlie ports of Great Britain tion.
Is this a cause for honest exultation?
Thft
and her allies, the Spaniards and Portusjiiese.
United States have ordered a large army to be raisBut this supply to the enemy is less important thaji ed, and m.ade many great and expensive
arrangethe drain of seamen it has caused tempted by prof- ment.-,
predicted on a war against (ireat Britain
fers of 50 and 60 dollars a month, our gallant sailor.- if hostilities shall
ensue, and they appear inevicable,
have generally risqued the crisis, trnd on Sunday 'lie w;)i- will last
fully six montlis longer in conlast, perhaps, twenty sea-faring men, able to do (biof
these supplies they may cost this nasequence
have been found in ali Baltimore. The tion five thousand
ty, could not
lives, and 6 or 8 millions of
ciravs were working night and day
they commenc- dolhirs. This latter is a moderate calcula ion but
ed on Tuesday night the 31st ult. and continued what are these tri.'les to the members
of Congress wha
their incessant toil tdl Sunday morn'ng many communicated the
intelligence or to the merchantt
horses were absolvitely killed in the streets from ex- who used it.' On the first of
January there were oa
cessive fatigue, and some draymen, we are told, are hand at Lisbon
nearly 150,000 bbls' flour— by the
seriously indisposed from their miehty exertions. 10th of
this
stock
will
be augmented by 100,000
May
In this hurltf burleii to palsy the arm o? the g-overn- barrels more;
and, supposing it to keep sound, there
mfcnt, justice compels us to say, tliat all parties will be a twelve months'
supply.
The common effort powerfully brouglit
uii ed.
Rut while we thus reprehend the procedure, le^
to recollection the words of the celebrated Edrmind
"Talk not to me (Ite indignantly said) us be just, and fir-irly adduce every circumstanc
Burke
of the patriotism of the merchant his counting that may be plead in extenuation. On a former oc
house is his temple; his desk his alter; his ledger casion (page 7) we noticed the prevailing belief*
an army was ordered to be raised, &c. ':hati
his bible; and money his god." This lack of pa- •hough
war was not really contempli»ted. On this gi-ound
triotism, I believe, will be puni>hed by a general loss
of tlie property so sent away tais may be retriev- the great body of the people have ac ed, as though
an adjustment of differences with Great Britain,
ed; but what will compensate tlie unthinking saiwhat will instead of an appeal to the sword, was at hand.—
stoi'e for him
lor for the calamities
Some years ago it was a general complaint witk
indemnify his country for the loss of his services in
British merchants that they could not get their
funds /rom the L'nited States but "the tables have
chants in New -York, signed by the hon. Jas. Uoyd^ turned," and there is owing to t!;e merchants of the
tlie hon. Josiah Qnincj, and the hon. James Emott, L'niied States by the British merchants fifty milThese letters state the embargo to be an ex- linns of dollars, as is asserted bv many wlio pretend
esqs.
ecutive measure.
to an ability to form an estimate.
Shipments to
Great Britain have been made as heretofore; but
BosTo:?r, April 4.
Embahco. By express from Washing ton, in seventt/- he usual returns, in goods, are intcicep'.ed by tite
six hours.
non-importation act the stock of debts owing in
Last evening at 6 o'clock the hon. "Mr. Otis re- tills country was soon exhausted specie could not
ceived the following letter from Wr.iliington, con- be had, or, if to be had, could not be exported
taining tiie highly alarming inf<jrma;ion, that an and our merchants were compelled to let their dues
eniharg-o would be proposed to congress on Wed- remain dormant, waiting for a change of circumstances, for the best bills could not be sold but at a
nesday last.
"
ruinous loss.
It is not our province,
{Vashington, Tuesday, olst March, 1812,
supposing
we had the ability, to repreh.end and point out the
2 o'clock p. M.
''Hon. Harhisox G. Otis,
ibsurdities of tlvese gambling speculati(jns they
"Mr. Calhoun (*) of South Carolinii, a member of Vv'frre permitted by the government, and therefore
tliecommitlee of foreign relations, hasthis moment sauctio7ied by the law: we liave only to regret that
informed .Mr. Quincy, that the committee of foreign such has been t!ie uncertaii:t'' of our measures, that
relations have decided to lay a preposition for an almost any event other tiian efibrts of the natiomil
embargo on the table of the house -of representatives spirit and feeling, might hv.ve been looked for; and,
to-morrow. This information may be depended on iniha: issue, Messrs- Calhorm, Emott, Lloyd,& Quinfrom the respectability of the source from whence it cy MAY have rendered a service to the L'nited States
is derived: and the measure to be
recommended, it by divesting usofa great quantity ofextra provisions
is understood, meets the
approba'ion of tlie e.xecu- and in giving to our seamen a piofitable cmpioytive,
ment
JAMES LLOYD,
The vessels tliat cleared out t« evade the
JOSLMl QLTNCY,
enib-trgo; may make profitable voyages and return
i

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

m

—

—

—

—

—

!

JAMES EMOTr.

(»)

"Ef

fit

Brute/"

OC/'Mr. Milnor, a member of Congress, on a visit
to Philadelphia at the time, received a similar
letter,
and on the l.it of April, gave
publicity to its contents in tliat city.
have no reason tq believe
that /ifirh'cw/ar censure should attach to the
gentleman named such conduct appearing to be general!
arnpng the members!

We

—

!

!

—

—and our seamen may again embrace their
sweethearts and wives, without being generally moin s.dety

lested.

By referring to the law itself, (page 92) its provisions will be found much stronger than those of
the former act and the f equent and flagrant violations of the old law, will dictate to government
'he means snd necessity of enforcing strict obedi-

—

ence to XAz preseJil ioiportant and sitlotary oril-
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While the honest man observes

effectually, no other means Wfi^
the governor. An atientive examination of
the papers inserted will shew ihe teelmgs of the
parlies us to the measure. It may or may not, of
right, have a political bearing yet it is evident that
one partv nt least, has made it so. It is said that
the lieutenant-governor, De Witt Clinton, Esq. and
one of the supreme judges, Auibrose Spencer, esq.
atrong-ly
widi this sup- advised and counselled tlie governor to tliis exercise
government is compleiely at variance
but is it possible it may have been found of his prerogative.
position
the above was written and prepared for
(Ij^ Since
expedient to root up and destroy his nest of snaigwe have seen some sketches of the proand therefore to give an indi;cci countenance tiie
nance.-j-

it

from to oppose the law,

be compelled to respect
principle, the rogue should
it of necessitvAmslia Island. It appears as thoug-h the part of
the officers of the United States have acted in regard
to this Island, was on their own personal responsibut in some of the papers the contrary is
bility
The general conduct of the
insinuated

—

left to

—

—

—

g/ers,
to the seizure of the Island; which, however, we
knov.' of no reason to believe has really been the
the Spanish
case.
If, neveriheiess, it is so, and

c-ortes (an autliority, be it remembered, i»e have
not recognized) shall remonstrate, and the course
shall be preferred from policy, let the president
"disavo^u" the act and promote the persons who.

—

If precedents are vv.anted we
abundance; we have only to quote
the well known cases of JVfnihii who miu-dered
Pearce; in the waters of Kew-York of Berkeley
wlio caused the Chesape;ike to be so treaclierously
assailed or of captain Arthur Hat Bin^han, of
"his majesty's" sloop tiie Little Belt who so
bravely fired upon t'e Uuited States frigate President, and compelled her to "slicer oil'," afler set-

committed

have them

it.

in

—

—

—

ting heron "fire" as stated by

him

in his

official

despatcii!

The PHOROrjATiox of
York assumes great

tlie

legislature of

Xew-

from it being the first
case of the k.nd that has occurred in the United
States; we have therefore recorded all the papers
connected witli it. The power to prorogue "for
any time not exceeding sixty d;'.ys in the space of
one year," is vested in the go\ ernor of the 18ih
It is a powarticle of the constitution of the state.
er, howtver, that no chief magistrate in a popular
g-overnment, will ever attempt to exercise but from
interest

—

press,

and Tuesday last.*
ceedings of congress on .Monday
These are not given in the jn-esent number oi the
RtttIstei?, because the editor of the JVotiona/, In"a view of
teili'>encer promises all the isariiculars
of tii.s dav, which
tlie whole ground" in his paper
Tiie licusc of
shall be duly noticed m oui ne.xl.
lost, (I liad like to have sj.nl fooled

—

representatives

aw.i\ ) almost tivo days with the poor news-monger,
for insinuating that the embargo law hud passed

—

of the veiy men.bers
.hough some fifry, perhaps,
themselves worried the maiiliorses in cany ing assurances to
ivordd most

all

parts oi

certainly

tiie

and

U. States tliatsuch a
itnmediutely

paas>

bill

Tjie

but it is just— I have
comparison n.ay be inelegant,
heard tlie doings oi congress in regard to die
embargo, likened unto that of a police-officer
who should say to a suspected person, "/ am
coming to search your house for stolen goods in a
the person li.cd such goods, would
day ortxvo." If
as
lie not dispose of them
industriously as our
mercliants dispatched iheii piopei-,y ;,nd(), v hat
/mmediuien^e conld the searching tlien be? A J\eiu.
York paper after the receipt of Mr. Emott's letters
"had the city been enveloped in fianies, prol
s.iys,
have bpen moved ofl' M'iih
pcrty could not
greater
was every where else.-—
expedition"—and thus it
The property shipped from Plaladelpl-ia fi-om the
morning of the 1st to the evening of the 4th of
more than double
April, was wortii g 1,000,000
this value was sent iVom New- York, for 48 sail of
vessels cleared in the same time. It is a rough estimate, indeed, but, perhaps within due bounds to sav,

—

—

the greatest apparent necessity: and, indeed, it ni.ty
veil be questioned whether tliis power should be
lodged in the hands of any individual whatever.
But such a power, vested in an upright man, ma}
be seasonably used for the public good; tor it is that the value of the exports of the U States
shipped
possiiiie that bodies of nien may become corrupt, from all the ports, the direct consequence oWht previand Icgidatnrea, we very well know, are not incor- ous notice of the embargo given oy the members of
ruptible witness the Rritish parliment, in gene- congress, cannot be less xh-^n fifteen milHmi of dollar.s.
ral, and a famous incident in the state of Georgia. I believe that 20 millions die! not pinxhase them.
Governor Tompkins is universally represented to be i'he law is nerveless, and,
fact, a dead letter
a mun of the mildest temperament, and of unim- on the statute book tor at least the first 60 days of
peach.able inlegriiy and, witliout offering an opi- its continuance and had ii been laid for thatiime
nion of the act itself, we cannot refrain from exprcs- as first preposed and passed by tlie iiouse of
represingourapprobation of the firmness ofcharacterthere- senfatives, it would have had no real effect at ail.
in manifested, at ail times necessary for the faithtul
In the name of common sense \ihy did the corr.'
performance of the duties of the executive depart- mitiee nf fort-ign relations propose an emb;irgo why
ment, and iii the present times, a rare endowment did the house close the.r doors? If I could, I wouid
though he must have known that a violeiu laugh at the proceedings— but ^Ht Is no laughin?
storm of the pa.ssions would be excited, at the matter." I have seen a child shut his o-u-n e\
es, and
coming election, wrich is to take place during cry out, "you cannot see me/" Not wishing, howethe time for wliic'i tlie legislative stands prorogued. ver, to forestall the public opinion, further remark;;
The bdl tor incorporating the Bank of America are suspended. M'iien the ske' dies above alluded to
would have passed the senate but for the governor's are before us, we shall be better able to discern tli?
instant interference.
From thence it would have real demerits (or merits) (A' the matter.
gone to the "'conucil of vevision" whicli, by the
3rd article of the constitution, is, ex-officiis, composed of the "governor, the chancellor, and the
Adilifional Milir;ij-v Fr-rro.
judges of the supreme court, or in any two of them."
On Tuesday the senate removed the injunctiori
It seems an accented fiict, from the
semiof secrecy from their
political
proceedings on a biil wli ch
ments of a
jorlty of these gentlenien, that the house of represemaiives had
passed witii cloed
the law would be sanctioned, and that therefore

—

m

—

—

—

—

m

f RfSgardin J

it

as preparatory to

v.-ar.

*
Relating to Mr, RounsaY;ill—see proceedings ol
Congress.
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which wa? then passed by thai body, and mous Norwegian navigator, was going' to set oiife
the signmui-e of the president. from Shetland for Iceland, then called GardailsTiie toUowiiig is a copy of the bill as it has passed holm, he took on board some crows, because the
When he
mariner's compass was not yet in itse.
into ^ law.
[JVat. Int.
"A bill M addition to the act entitled '-An act to thought he had made a considerable part of his way,
raise an iiddiiionai military force," passed Janua- lie threw up one of his crows, whlc ., seeing Land
astern, flew to it; whence Fluk, concluding hat
ry 11, 1812.
That the president of the he was nearer to Shetland (perhaps rather Faroe)
"HFj it enacted, &c.
f
Uniied S- a es be and he hereby is empowered to than any other land, kept on his course ^r some
seecause to be enlisted tor .he term of eighteen mon>hs, time, and then sent out another crow, which,
of the lighi ing no land at all, returned to the vessel. At last,
pnless sooner di^charered, such part
audtoriscd by the having run ihe greutes. par of his wav, anothetdragoons, artillery and infann-y,
land ahead
act entitled "An act to raise an addiiunal military crov/ was sent out by him, which, seeing
flev/ for it; and Fiok, following his
force," as he may deem expedient: PoviJcd, the i.nmediateiy
Suck
whole number so o beeiilisted for eighteen months, guide, fell in v.itfc the east end of the island.
shall not exceed fif'cen thousand, any thing in the was the simple mode of steering their course, practised by those bold navigators of the stormy northsaid reciied act to the contrary notwithstanding.
•loors,

hiu

biiice i-eceived

"fiec.

2

And

be

it

fm'iiier

enacted, Tliat the ern ocean.

The

ancient natives of Tajjrobanc

and privates so to be (Ceylon) used the same expedient when skimming;
of the Indian Ocean.
enlisted, shall be entitled to, the bounty of sixteen along the tranquil surface
dollars, and .he same pay, clothing and rations, the Plinii Hist, J\'at. Lib. vi. c. 22.
same provisions for wounds or disabili ic^s, and to
all other allowances (the bounty in land excepted)
liie Chionicle.
provided by the said ber'ore recited act for the noncommissioned officers, musicians and privates who
Baltimore, Jlpril, 11, 1812.
may be raised under the same, and shall be Iield to
understand gen. Dearborn has accepted the
We
same
and
to
the
be
the
same
duties,
subject
peribim
command of the army destined for the north, and
rales and regulati.)ns."
non-coninus oned

—

officers

U. y. Saprciie
FEmrABT

is making arrangements for raising,
concentrating
and organizing the troops of the additional mihtary

*.'oart.

TEHAT, 1812.

There having b;.en two associate justices uf tlie court appointed
since iislast ses ion— it isordeied. th.il the followi'ig ailoiin^iit be
niadtof the chitfjusiici.'aiid the associate Jusiiees o;' liie said su.
ss in
preiiii- comt aiiiont-' the ciicui;s aari'ee:il)le to the act of Coiigr.
»nc!ic;ise raade and proi-ided, and that such allotiuent be entei'ed
ou rociiid: —
>or the 1st circuit— the hon. JuseOh Story;
For the 2d circuit— the hon. BrKkhnlit Livingston;
For the 3d circuit — the h>iii. Bu-ihrixl H'la/iiii^ton;
For the 4th ciieiiit— the hon. Ori'tiivl Duz'aU.
For the 5ili eirciiil— the hoii. jViji Marihull, chief justice;
For tlie Mh circuit— Uie hon. Il'illiam Johnsutt;
For the 7ih ciiciiit— the hon. Tlionas Twld.
Per. curlanu

E. B.

CALDWELL,

Clerk of the
Sujirenw Court oj tlie U.

States.

Miscellany.
THE POHTUGUKSE "PATRIOTS."

The Portuguese government
order, addresse<l to

tlie

has issued a royal

supreme t'lbunal of jusUce,
works wliicli it may license.

respecting tiic- liierary
This order his been permitted to be printed in
tlie public journals.
The works wliich it reproves
^he tiihu ;ials for licensing, are a u-anslalion from
the Frencli, inj'irious to the char.ic'er of her
in:ijesty
the queen of Srv,iiii,_cind a
p.unphlet in which,' it is
said, he beauues of the English constitution arc
exiubi-.ed in the most brillant colors, nearly
going
the lengdi to rec(. nimcnd its
adopti.m for the P irtuguese nations; as though (says tins liberal ordin.ince) it were possible for any nations to divest
itself of its government, without tha
greatest inconvenience it is likewise forbidden to the tribunal to license
any thing ..gainst, or in favor of the
cortcs of Sprtin.
We "le-ive our readers to comment as they think fi: on this
specimen of the

—

establishment
Int.
WilUain HvU, governor of the jNIicliigan tarritoa brigadier-general
IViUiam Jones,
ry, is appointed
of Philadeliiiiia, commissary-general, and S^Iorgan
Le-cvis, of Xew-York, quartei'-master-general, in the
army of the United States.
From various p.arts we learn that the 'busy note of
preparation' —SIX recruiting parties for the new

—

army commenced

their operations in this city on
Thursd-ty last, and have met with gTeat successLarge contracts are making in many places for supA body of the
plies of clothing and provisions.
militia of Xcw-York, 16Jt) in number, are ordered
into service (so says the Albany Gazette) to garrison the northern and western frontiers of that state.
The British in Canada, are also very busy. Foi*
sold.ers, they offer five guineas bounty with a certhe engagement to last for three
tain grant of land
Besides they are building many gun bo.ats
years.
on the lakes. Ninety pieces of field artillery part
of them brass, arrived at New- York from Washington, about a fortnight since.
That excellent patriot, tlie vice president of the.
who has for sometime been seriou.sI^niied States
Iv indisposed, we are happy to say, is on tlie reco've-

—

—

ry.

A

British 50 g'un ship, with a frigate, were off the
c:ipes of Delav.are on Fridr;y the 3d mst. uadci"

American Cfdors. They enquitvd of the pilots who
went along side whether any American vessels were

cruising ou-the coast.
Ry an arrival from Bordeaux at this port, Paris
pu])ers of tlie Sd and Bordi-aux p.tpers of the otU
uit. li.ive been received.
They are represented a.s
TJie emperor was in
barren and uninteres'.ing.
Portuguese liberty and independence, wh.ch we P.a-is but daily expected to set out for the north.
are preseryi,!g witli as much expe.xe of life :nd Fifty licences to trade with
England, even for co/otreasure, as if indeed we had actually made that njfl/ produce, were lately granted by him!
A letiev
of
change
government which tliese wi>e counsel- from Bordeaux says the measure is "incomprrhenlor.s seem to
but such .ire generally the doings of moapprehend, and had nothing at home sible.
worth preservation.
narchs. Britain will gladl}- furnish these good?,
[Liverpool JMercury.
EiRtT XATIOATIO.S.
yet captures every American vessel that comes withIs not this
Ariig^rim Jones tells us, tJiat when Flok, a fa- in her 'power, for trading v.'ith France.

—

—

equally rjond^rfal?

Ttim
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The Hornet was to sail from Cherbourg' about the
The Russians are s till briskly en14th of March
their
eapfed wiih the Tui-ks, who appear to manage
matters much belter than heretofore. It it possible
thev may be encourag-ed by the Pi-ench.
Since our last we have received London dates to
the 13th of March. The proposed motions for an
address to the prince regent to repeal the orders in
council, were made as noticed in our last, by the
marquis of Lands do-tviie in the house of lords, and by
Mr. Boug-hman in the house of commons. In tlie

"effect or

From

Tffi;

I

EJrBABflo!"

the 1st to the 5th of
April tliere cleared ii

—

the custom house in Baltimore 7
ships, 7 brigs,
and 19 schooners; burthen 5,795 tons.
Their cargoes, exchisive of colonial
produce,
consisted of— 32.809 bbls flotu-; 8,226 hush, whe ft;

11,469 do. corn; 756 do. rve; 421 lierces rice; 116
bbls Fisii; 60 do. beef; 60 do. pork; 230 do. bread;
2,.'<00 do. rye-mc.il.
Congressional districts of Pennsylvania according tt
the late apportinnment.

1. City and
former, the proposition was rejected by a majority
cotmty of Philadelphia and cotmty of
Four member.s.
of 64 in the latter, by a m;ijority of 72. The de- Delaware,
2.
were
animated
and
Cliester
interestand Montgomery,
Twfi member^.
bates on the question
so
have
matters
of
our
at3.
o-wn to
but we
Lancaster and Dauphin
iii£.Two
many
^
cannot
we
notice
4.
York
them
at present.
tend to that
One
to
5.
what
was
stated in our last, it
In contradiction
Cumberlrmd, Franklin and
*now appears pi'ob;;ble that an immediate war will
T\TO
Adams,
6. Bucks,
ensue between Fra?ice a.nd -Russia. Immense bodies
Northampton and
Two
of French troops are assembling in Poland. Berthier
Wayne,
7. Berks and
One
is to have the command ad intcnm, but Bonaparte
Schuylkill
in
8.
them
head
Prussians
to
are
will
50,000
person.
Bedford, Somerset and Cam^
and
the
German
sta
with
the
Ausaid
.One
French,
es,
bria,
9. Miffi.n,
tria, will swell the torrent to overwhelm the empeHuntington, C;ntre,
Clearfield and M'Kean,
ror Alexander; wlio, it is said, expects to be assistOne
ed by the Stvedes,- the Finglish, of course, becoming 10. Northumberland, Luzerne,

—

—

—

——

If these things be true, events of great importance mav be expected. But there is so great a
inanufac turr of news in Great Britain to answer the
purposes of her various speculators, that it is imposhis allies.

sible to discern what is the truth.
have also the French official account of the
Gen. Suchet describes the investifall of Valentin.
tute of this city as ore of the most brilliant and

We

g.allant

affairs

of the

waj-.

he threw 2700 bombs

In three days and nights

He bestows

into the town.

great pi-aise on the artillerists and engineers. Mines
were placed under t!ie two principal gates, and the
batteries were fully prepared to play upon the
Valentia possessed
city, when Blake capitulated.
374 pieces of artillery, 180,0001bs. of powder,
3,000,000 cartridges, &.C. 16,1j1 pi-isoners of the
line fell in the haiids of the Fi-ench, besides 1,030
sick in tiie hospi'.als 1,800 cavalry and artillery
have
horses, with 893 officers and 22 generals.
nothing else of great importance from Sp^dn the
usual predatory wai* is still carrying on witli various

Bradford,

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

Susquehanna,
Lycoming, Tioga & Potter,
Westmoreland, Indiana, Jefferson and
Armstrong,
Washington,
and
Fa3'ette
Green,
Alleghany and Rutler,
Reaver,

Two
One
One
One
One

Mercer. Crawford,

Erie, Venaugo 8c Wa' ren.
Fifteen districts, tweitty -three

One
members

HOUSE OF RRPRESENTATTVES.
Thursday, April

9.

—The

doors were closed im-

medi.''ely af'er prayers, and so continued till libout
The spe.'^ker read a letter from an im1 o'clock.
pressed seamen referred to a select committee of

—

five.

Mr. Archer had leave of absence fm- ten days.
iMr. Bibb ofi'ered a resolution for the appointmen* of a commit ;ee to join such committee as the
senate may appoint, (o consider and report what
business demands the InuncdLite attention of Consuccess.
The prince regent shews great anxiety to place gress, and whether a recess be con^p-tible with the
some of his old friends in the ministry but it seems public interest, and the term of such recess.
The resolution was laid on the table for one day,
they have indignantly refused to participate in it. the rules of the house so
requiring.
As the politics of Great Britain have, "some how
M.- Newton called up ihc bil! r.uthorisingin ceror other''^ got themselves so much engrafted in ih.tain cases the import i.tion of gor>d [Briiishi pur•concerns of the United States, we propose to conchased anterior to the second o- Fcbruajv, 1811.
solidate the various statements from the Bs-ltish
M'-. Riiea moved to po.stpone th.e bill 'dl ihe first
papers relating to the matter, and insert them in
in December next.
After a short debate
our next number, with some remarks suited to the Monday
tills motion was lost, six only
rising in its favor.
subject.
The house in committee of the whole, Mr. BreckVarious

We

—

—

reports about the seizure of despatches
enridsre in '.he chair on i!ie bill.
charg-e dei affaires at London
Mr. Rhea moved to strike out the first section,
to our minister In France, are :.floLi'_ in the ne-vs
..nd said a few words in support of it.
market. Some say they were seized
by t)ie F'-ench.
Mr. Lowndes spoke a considerable length in supwhile others alleged they were "detained" bv the
of the bill ar.d .<:;';i!nst striking out.
British governnieut.
For ourselves, we believe port
For striking out 26.
there has not been any seizure or detention at all.
Mr. Lowndes proposed amending the bill by strikThe present ore fit times for -.vond-rfut news.
fev
out "and wiiicn were perchusi d or actunUy
d^ys ago, we had the United States sloop of war ing
contracted for in Great Bi'itam. I'.er colonies or deHornet, transferred to ^he French m.arine, by a lit tit
pendencies, before the 1st of Feb. 1811."
less time than i.
paragraph made in Philadelphia,
The committee rose reported progress and had
man could count twenty!
An ambassador is about to be sent from the Swe- d'^ave to sit again, without taking the question on the
a.mendmen^

from Mr. Russel our

—

A

—

m

dish government to the United States.

House adjourned half past

3.
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it ihall lead direttiy to it; that with any other viewthere can be no propriety in it; as a peace measine, he ti.>wlnt'
idea the president would have recommended it. nor would the
the gentleman from Pennof committee have agreed to it. HehoVe<I
tn antliorlse r.ny incorporatetl T>ank whliln the ci»y
A,V
sylvania woiikl uow be satisfied, and prepare his mind tu vote
to the government of tlie United
loam
raalce
to
(or
it.
Ph^n-lrlplnM.
Mr. M'Kee objected to the last section, on account of the penalSect. ". lie it ennrtedlri ihr srnn'F nnd house of ir.wetentativet ties which it
proposed, which he considered altug :tlitT uuimportnn'l
met,
asscmb':/
nfthernnmomvenlth of Fcnns'ilviiiia iiigriwral
ant,4sitis to bea precursor to war, it being merely precautionary
Thai the piesi- and
If h hrrcfin i-iinrtnl hh the nuihiirity nf tlic same.
for a short time. He mnde some other enquiries respecting
tlic city ot PliilaI'ent «iiH tlirpptois of a»iv imori>or.ifi'd bank in
tlie section, and why such provisions were in it.
stodi ofwhieli tbis commonweftlth hatliau
Mr. Porter said the bill was drafted according to the wishes and
i)flj>hii. in tlip capital
inti rest may loan but swm or siiinfofnion. > tu thi- government oj direelions ul'the gecretary oi'the titasiiry.
the United States wfiicli in tlie opinio', oftlie said presnlejit ami
Mr. Stow (of J»cw YorK) said, the subject before the committee
c!irfCtPi-» wilVtiot be pr^'jiii'ieial to the interest of such bank any
ouKht to be considered of very great importance, li; »i some
former law to thefonirary notwilhnamling, ProviilrJ always, that ^MUtlrmen say, it is a precursor to war, thfre were some verj stv
jhii ooinmo?i\»ealili s^all have ih» preference iti obtaiTiing loai>» rious
questions to he asked— What is thesiiimiion of our fortresses?
sbe"!f' the same lie siitl>ori>e<l h\ law for the piirpo«« ofadvaniioK What is tb' situition of our country
geucriiily? He would artstate for the
tlief|nol:i ort!>xr-s which may lir reqnii-eil from this
swtrr, they are drf-nceless, particularly the fortiiications in Newin onl^rthat
t'lnp.^it of the prrvfiiinient o''the United States and
York, which are uumanned and unaruiud. He said this faot
b
luaiH
the Slid banks may at all t-mt « hi- i': a sitnsiiot tomakesm
a letter now in possession of a incriiher of tho
L. appearetl by
to this ••ft", all lonTi^ as afor «ai(l »o he made by thtin to th'
house, which lias very lately ^>eti) reefiv..>d from judge Livingston,
St.itfi. fwtn either of tfet said iucovporatf-d banks shall he reL'iilu- of New York.
Mr. S. said that to try tliK •jueatioil wiiCthrr w-)
ted in ili-iramt iirt by the spproba'ion of the piivernor. Ami prn- will now lay an eiubargo, he nioveO that tlie first loetioii ot ttis
vided alwHTS tlipt Tin'hiTTr in this «ct shuU be deemed or taken to bill be stricken out
niithon^e nr.-^ of thf «flid banks to rveate debts nnonntinij tomoye
Mr. Clay (th. Speaker) then warmly expressed his satisfrfCtidii
than d..iiHl<. tbenmoimt of tb- ir caoital stuck as provided by thtir .aud full approbation of the oiessagt , and the proposition n9w hefore the committee. He approve<l oi ii, btoauseit is tobcvifwel
tesppefivp charters of ineorimralioo.
He did not wish upon this occasioTi
as a direct precursor to *ar.
Approved the ,'?ist of March. 81'.
or any other
An act Drovi.llnir for the payrarnt of sticli portion of s dirrct ta'^ to hear of the opinion of Brockliolst I^viiinstoi.
the propriety of the propositioir.
man.
can
No
gentleman
que^tioi;
as rfinv be laid by the p-eneral (roveriiment on ibis commoEGentlemen who said so much aboiit tlie wuut of preparatioti aiw
'\vealth.
d this as a war measure, and as such he
See. ^.Pf if rTjr.rterl. ire, Th:i* in ease contrress should think not for war. He consider,
should discuss it.
said Mr. Clay, after the ph- i'j-s we havts
proper to lay adir«e' lax tte irovernor is hereby authorised 3Tid made and the standSir,
wt- have taken.are we now to cover ourselves
feqiiired to nf'neiwieft loan witli all or any of the incrpoia'*"'
>
retrt ating iVom the measures
banks M-i'hiT) this cominrnwealtb in the stock of which this state with sliaiur and indelible disgrac by
tlien .sixttd our measures, our
have »n!ntire<t oriKewbere. provided the same can be bad ata'i arid ground we have takeu.' He
we have received. He
abusis
and
and
the
gi-eat injuries
inteve»t net ocei-dinnf si\ per cut. for siidi [lortioii of ssi<' tax a* pledgt-s,
said, what would disgrace an individual uiidtr eeriaiu circumstance*
shall he cfllteil fur. for the year one thousand eight hundred and
would
And
what
Would
an
"tioii.
you think of one indidisgrace
T'^elve. finm this commonwealih. and the same to p»y over in such
vidual wh;i bad thus conducted to ani.th.r,aiid should tlu n retreat*
Tr.anner as e«n^»*'-ss may direct,
did uot think we wer.-upou this occasion ni the least tmbaiTass*
He
Jplnoreiltlie ^^ \t rhij af JT/i h. IRP.
cd ijy the conduct of France in bmuing our vessels; tbat may be»
An ictfor faifllitatiriirthe due administratioT! of justicehave eomidete evidence as to
subject of futur Cousid.-ration.
Sect. 1. Be itenactri'. err. Tbat from and after the
of
the
passing
enemy whom we havo selected. A^ weak and imhicil.- as we
this .icT, when a fausi-at issue shall be reculailv s(t down for trial are, we w'oulil combine Fmoce if nrcesi;ir). He said tliere was
in.ary cenrtof record within this comrnonwealth by the plaintiff' no intrinsic difficulty or terror in the w'.r: iluic was no terror
rr the defendant an«l the tilainiiiTis not ready for trial when tht except what aris's from the
Wheie are wc to couie in.
novelty.
cans*' is called no in its order, the coorf, on motion of the d'-feii- e<.uitact with our
enemy? On our own continent. If gentlemen
•lant may order a non-suit to he entered without
to
call
sentiments
these
previouslv prant- please
Qiiivotic, he would say he pitted
)r!i,'a nilH to try or non pros i.nless the ]>hilnlifr shall addtieesucb them for their sense of honor.
know no p.oins havi bi^en si^aretl
reasons for postponiiif^ the said cause as would have been a suffi- to
If
the
we
now proceed we shall Ik sup*'
g-overninent.
vilify
cient ernutd for p««st|ionement il the
application thtaefor had been jiorted by the people. Many of our peoJiL have not believed tliirt
jnatle on behalf ot the defendant.
war is to take place. They have been wila.U) blinded. He was
willing to give them further notice. It rentains for us to say
whether we will slirink or follow up the patriotic conduct of the
president- As an A nerieaii and a memhef of this Iwusr, hefelt a
pride that the executive had reeommend.jd this measure.
Mr. Uandolph said, he was soioipr:?ss.Ml with the imporWnce of
that he could nut tfe
f-We have been ravoreil hy .1 friend at Wsfjiln^ton, ft member the subject anil thesolemnity of the occasion,
,
the eyes of tne.
sdent.
Sir, said Mr. H. we are now in cuiicUvl;
with
the following sketch of the debate on tbeen>ba'o,f Conpress,
shut up here froirj
are
surrounding world are not upon us.
CO message.)
Pelit.andCmu Registerth lightof Heaven; hut theeyes of God are upon ns. He knows
norsE c^ 'nT;PHEsr,vT.\TTv';a.
the spirit of our minds. SImll we deliberate upon this iutycct with
P'eilnrsiinii, April:.— 'Mr. Porter, chairman of the eommitteeof tile spirit of sobriety and candor, or with tlmt spirit wliich has too
foreiirn relations, moved that the message be referred to said com- often characterize*! our discussions iii>oii occasions like th:* present*
mittet", which was apreed to.
It was then oh8erve<l bv Mr. P. that We ought to realize that we are in the prebenee of that God wh'»
the committee had been informed that such a
we niuit heieafre.messa'^e would be knows our thoughts and motives, and to wliam
received from th" president on tbo* day, an<f that they were r
He bupevi the
ady render an account for the deeds done i'l the body.
to report a bill for
laying an embarf^o— hut th.v wiihidto retire spirit of party and every impi-oper passion would be e>orci.se<l,
first for a short time.
Mr. Porter very soon after returned to the tliat our hearts might be as pure and clean as fall to the lotoi'hu-.
house, and aske.1 leave tn ivtrodiice the bill, which was
man nature.
grantMl,
and read the first and s,cond lime, ifter which it was commitlfd
He was confident in declaring that this wns ijpt a m?ns!u-e of ths
to a committee of the whole
bouse, and made the oixler of tlu- day
executive— that it wasengcudeud by an ext^nsivt '.-xciteJn. nt upon
lor this day. 'I he house resolved
if««-lfintoa committee of the
wlmleonth* same. Mr. Basset ill the chair. The bill was ri-ad the execBtivp. He agreed with the geiitiema:i fro'u Periisylvania
(Mr. Seybert)tliat it coio'^s to us inn »>-iy questionnlilt: shnfic, or
uiroufjh hythe chairman.
rather in so iin'/ucitior.rtljle shape V/hose ever m'asur. il is, th«
Mr. Poytt then moved to .".mend if b\sfriklnp; out of the fiij?
of tb^j Uoi'-I Stales wi:i consider it as a siibt»-rtiig ifor wnr;
Sf-ction 00 days, aird insert U'O davs.
He'sald a pentleiiiai. declared people
as a retreat froui the b.wle.
some years ago rejoi\idll|it we
tlie mra^iu.,. t<. he a
precurser to war- tl e lime wWl be much t
must haveTcur. emberfiu, or svbmiision—wj hav not liad wnr or
8l)orT for thp er'^at "'""uu' of
American pmpirty now abroad to
subuiitted- We must tlieiefbre have ^mhargo. It H|«nrai» in be.
r^tlM^l; the mction was
nrpnivH.
limited losi.xtj ilays; at the exfiratlon ot that time will ai.) 'rti<^
Mr.
vi. wed the sii'-Lct as of va't
in>povt,i"ce. he coi\Sp'hen
ol
Bltu".-! thiit tiMsay we shall be prepared for war? Sir, wr are in the situ«'i.iii
prn,w,.;t;„„ earn- t.. th. bouse in a v,
n.i, stioi..).
a debtor who promis. sto pnj his note at the hunk insiN'y iliiys
bf wanted ii.f.,rmaiio... and
'"; "la;";:
lu; calletl i.pi"n th: con.that, uiisliall prohing tbi time
after
and
we
miitee o, toir.c;,, lelstion, t„
siTty
dpys
sixty oays,
,„5 v, liethcr it U to be cot-sidered aa peace mrasm-M „ra pr.cursur
lil detlrml hope n:»ki s the beyrt sick. He wnulti tell the li.umtabW
!• v/:»i-?
tbui at tht end of sixij days we shall liot have war, nnd
Mr. Omnd) (one o'rb.comrrjiftt; s:;id he was wiPI-tj to aiv speaker,
"war
reasoi
tlie
~
«\5l-rt(ie
is, tht executive tlave Bfcl pWust the sattw iiita^
vervpvo|)eri.,r;i!ii.T of-h' ':-:iileni.i:i from Peiinsvlvai
iitiniow»taudiit((S » war rarasv-rr^. aJa it, '."iiflouruiiprtparniatal-.
,MjV^eyi,eit)_iI,at
IS
•i* „

Lravs of Pcniisjlvania.

meant that
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SESSION.

Mr.

tb»t

Rautiolph then said he wiihed to state to Iha Coramlttei a
Mark
^vhat haiJ;i; neJijeiort the committee o''
be^'l^>lty nrsntii Tr'is and nnpai-nlll»<l tiva'son.
^detnluf
foreign relatijus
wiil iv-;iew y.^.r iiDte, if rn'loi'Sf rs can behail; you iiiH conf rt-nc" with Mr. Monroe.
Ir.
Thr h'cioraSIc sp-akcr is mistaken wht-ii he;
ta'iniot tak-it :i;>.
Widijery ohj^ttid to il, as not in order, ar.d the chairman
iHrlhe thuu;;ht it was ini-levant.
it is the »ft" ct of an excitement occasnys til" rne«<n!rc is foiIr.
sloficj iiy lulnijt. rial, ftd-i-il and neutral papers, and is not the
Knidolpii said his object was to show that the proposition
^
•or iius meassre
yr.^h nv in"jiiii!ti; Tii'iheexecMtiv".
oritcinally came from that committee, and >vas
H^ womI ;!(>;).fil ifi t!ie sjbncty and reflection of the house and no; intend.'das a war measure.
it r. Iev;tnt.as it wiw
WeJiS'l

V.e

wouM

nsywuid, yon

|

war—

j

H

I

ihougbt

ash, w!i it MfV cause of war f'j!- the last tw. Ive Mionths? What •o;"petent to show that the ideas of the speaker are wrang.
I he motion to
7iew c;)ii5e o!e:n;5ai2:o withiii t!iaf period? The aTair of the Che-,
strike out the first section was lost— ayes 35—
into noes 70.
sap.'ake is si.(;!-d— No new pric.ciph s of bioi'klde inti isolated
.Mr,
ihi laws of nations.
He shonlil snp;ioS'; ^very man of cax-lu- and
Si'yhert said, that in voting for the several im])ortant measolier rth'e'Jo:. wuuM ask wliy " (• dr! not go to war tWilv.' moiths sures winch congress have
agreed to this session, he f"It iiimself
pli 'l,:jcd to go to wur; that he was in favor of an
ajro? Or v.ill it he said vvi oi,'h' to ir.a's
ii'S by imr proo'ipt -ss
einbar.go as a
Tio-.v. for our si.'Wn.' Sj thi'M.' Or will it he s:',id tli'^T if tU'j wheat, "or
precaiit:or!ary measure and precursor to w:r. When we voted for
the
r. i-.ednvo (!oll.irs p-r hiislnl, had beeu rotting
Mhich w ;,av;tw-utj--five thousand men he supposed the excutive int^ndeil
^'' '"" ""\v such infijrniation trom a friend
in i.orliarns, v.i- ihonld havt- been richer or happi.r.
in whom he
W>jt would the plnnrer say, if you was to asl; hi'n which he "'"'T,'""
co;hdes, as leads him to believe that oli'ensive op rations are not
'
^^° ""S'" to be l-etter
WoiiM pr»f.-v. the lioi:iiralde,"chivah-oos course udvo:-ateJ 'ly the
bef.ire
we
pr;
p»red
engage in war.
i!t'1"'j
H.
bud observed in tlie B-iltiniore
s;i':aUer— .viCi the cons cjuences which will attend it, th^- sheriff
papers, ibat tiie British have
at his bnck. and the excise collector pressing hicrt? He would laugh or.:er. d a squadron and twiiity liioioaiid men -er our enait.
Mr. Sm.'liin y iiirfaer.
.;t the obs .rvations of his
expressed his surpris
been folly, and ti-i !id and colleague: he (hd not know from what
I' an
enibarifo tw.'Ive months ago, w>uld have
quarter he haJ
ohtanieil his
that
the
i-ui.io'is, he would n quest any gentluraan to say what makes it
^Jllorolaiil^n,
pr.-sident does not mean war.
Oo's h_- b Jieve he has all this time been
wis !ow.
th- legislature?
d.eeiving
wise to H liad heard but one seiitiment from th
. Itis not
generally w;^e to dive into futurity; but it is
priiil nt, which \%.t/iai
iWi ,it:ixt iHakK
-war ui-.less Great Bntain relents. The
p-oln hy experienei^ altlionjh it nay h.; iin;>lt-asa U. Hi- felt
No ha ;U»vays su i^nositl that the emhai eo nmu precede war—presidcut
inntli coiiCiTtie I to havi the bill on the table for one hour.
thp only
nitterenee hasbeenas to tin (iir.-, which hai beeu
one can f-ll
i;/eat iirjmy to thi- r«ill owner or the uierchant
finally compr.iby the ner( iientitui of an embargo in this house. It feeing limited mised. '1 Me embargo is infrnried as a war nn.asnre. H* woulil
to oalv sixty davs. it can do no possible good to the public, or be BS'Ture iiis colleague it was intended by both the executive and
oecasion- the eoirimitteeoffor.-'igi relatione. That being bow
»h'- Ti'aiis ofbrintiinj^our
pn)]) rty tro'O abroad; but.as
up, he would
and give great o 'serve, that .at the begiiming of the session, he was not so warm
int;' -T'-at sp' dilations, it will be ruinous to many,
tor war ,as
•forin,!- s to a f w.
iii.iny were, but h- was for commercial restrictions. He
the twenty. five thousand .men; but as the house have
Mr. H-d-clar d to his certain krmcled^e, that the French minis7", "'."'"
letermined otherwise he would now
ter 37 .Srrr.v/iV;;-, ever since his arrival here, had been pressing our
go to war if we now recetJe
e snail be a
reproach amoJig all nations.
gov rninent to proliihit the exportation of our products to the
I'ir.
is
Seybert then spoke, tbat his intention was to resist s.-'riously
peninsula, which th government hav- heretofore eluded. And
this the way which th honorable sp-aker with so much gallantry Great Britain; he would be plain; but he was not for going to war
has ndvocnted an honorable war— to rob our own p-ople, to gratify nenrepared. When the hill for i-aisingthe twenty-five thousand
m 11 was before the house, it was then declared to lie accortling to
•the malipnorit ambition «f the imp-rial tyrant in subduing th
111
wishes ol the secretary at war— since that time the secretary
poor Sriaiiian';— in starving the enemies ofFiince? Will the people
has
»i!id it was not his
becoof
\n
of the Un;t"d Stdl.s thus manif-'t thf^ir sens
injuries,
wish, from which he concluded it was not
ming the p-issiv instr meuts and tools ofFranoe? He said it was the wish of the president.
Mr. Kanuoluh proposed to re.ad from memoranda in his
notth'' piihli" ! iitim( .it. Hf la'v' tieit as a caveat or a precautioepossessio
.,of wlixt occurred in the committee of ll,r:ign relations, and
ary iieasnr- there can he no necessity for th- last section and the
of a precursor, it is aca.i'irenc- bctweeu them and the secretary of state, which was
jje:ialti"S cr.i'.fained therein, nidess, instead
aSjected to.
ii.tended US a .sidistitnt' for w n-.
Mr. Bassett (chairm.%n) considered it in order.
He said hr- b:id other considerations to submit, most of which
Mr. Calhoun appealed.
area detail ol r:icts which occ\n-n'd in a conf rence between th^
I'he chairman's decision was
con.mittee o'thr. itce r-lfltions ai.d the secretary of state, which,
confirmed, ayes 60.
Mr. Randolph said, it will
iiowevev, lie would for 'h' prsent leCr.
appear that the embargo is not prepaHe w old o'ls ive, in the words of the gentleman from New ratory to war, that is to say. it was uot necessarily so, and of
Tork 'Mr. S'uw) iliat war is not to he considered as a matter of course not ot the charictcr which the speaker has considered itH.- luipel Wf shouid not act as a thoufhiltEs young Froni his minutes (among other facts; it appear- d that Mr. Monroe
pl.-^tsurc.
and tlr -n said to the com uittee, that the president thought we ought to
ceu-,)lesoni' tines do, who arc in a hurry to marry hrst,
He besought declare war before w^ adjourn, nnh-ss Great Britain recedes, of
loe.'v aron-el to g»t so nething to mike the jmt hoih
Wliat- which tliere was no prosp^ et. Tli.tt thi»re was conversation about
tlie -inns' to act with so! riety and solemn co'isid. ration.
ev' r !iis opinion might be about the war, he said he was not in the an •iiorrgo. Jlr. Monroe was asked by some of the conmittec
habit of wilh'icl Tasr his pi. I'ges, if w" should uiii>voi(liibly flnige whether the president would recommend it by messag.-, he aninto one. h lidi ved h. sh .old not be bsckward in affording his r.ered that he Avonld, it he eoul.' h? assure<l if would beaceeptaBut h did oot b lieve war tie tutiie house. He also said, Mr. B;;rlow had been instructed to
close.
aid to t^rin" it to an h"i.i rah!
toh- th" object, and his eason was, because there was no prepara- r IT s nl to the Fr neh govern oeiit mi sense of the injuries reeeivfd, and to press upon thi-m our deioand* for reparation— that
tion for it.
Mr. Clav fth .speaker) .-iaid the gentleman from Virginia need not i; she refused us justice, the embargo v.ould leave the policy as
liaveretnio li d us, in th( manner he has, of that Being who watch r speets Fra.-.ce, and indeed of both cou»;tries, in our hands. He
waiarked if any essential alterations woiiMbemade within sixty
es s'.d surround- us.
in the defence of our luaiitioe fronti.r or
seaports? Mr. M. antnoui,'lit fium this se .timent we ought to draw very dilTerent days,
foiolusioii^ than w'lat the 5;tntle nan had. It ought toinflnenci swered tdat pretty considi rabU preparations ^vould be mad. . He
New-York
of
W;is
those
s.iid,
in
ofdeleiiee
but not such
disniav
a
stat
and
tr.ii
us tot'iat >;it':iotis!ii, to
qnalifiearespectable
sj'irit
Th- gen- as to resist «• liarmidable fleet— but, that it was not to be expeete*i
tio ,s, which ire so hnnorabh' to th human charaiter.
w<>nld ask what old t'lat such a kind td'war wouUl he c.irried on. It was repli'd. that
tleman a«Us, whst nnn ciiuse of war.
Cause of w ',r is {iveng '? il agreed the affair of the Chesapeak? w.' must expeet what commonly haiipe.is in wars. Mr. M. said ,
Has t'ltt altlioligli a greaidisfiess and injury might take place in one
is seitlH— Lot wh\? to •>!.;• ii^.o the spirit of the country.
(:'.-">t r.ii* /iT.^d)st:ii'ed fron. inipvessii,g our seamen— from depri^ jwrt ol the Miion, it would not ejseotially affect th.- (inpnlatio.i or
in his bands a pap r giviig resources of the niiiu.i at large.
As to lite pr^pareil state of the
<lating upon our prouirty? He had
iiKirioniit eftbe captiir- ol th- shin Hannibai, weith, with the louiitry, he said, in case ot a decl^r.-ition of war, th president
near onr coast, on a 'V'dd not feel himself bouni to tak. upon hj.nistrlf mor-^ than his
<rargo. 300.000 dollnrs, a short time since, and
He had no doubt but the late Indian war on .\'iaic' of the respi iisibility. Mr. ?-!. s^id. (hat the unpr -pared state
•voyfl'T to KraiH"-.
the AVaha,!. w.ei e\ei!.td b-> th Iliitisli— and what is to betlrnnglitj of t!ie eouiitry was the ody reason why.ultt;rinr nieasur. a should
of th" eljss 1- wliowas sent I,) One ofoi;!- ^):i,^eipal cities, to ex- '«-• dtf rn d.
linve complete
.Mr. Randoiph then said, tliat the step we are about takinj; is too
eite civil war? I- il is not a cause of wnr?
mIm t.'diik
hi^;!i » piice to pay for the eo;iMSi -ncy of gentlem.ii
Jjiroef that s'l \\\\\ d ) everv thii-g todislr iv OS— iinrresolntion s
w.u-ni.
he
hef.dt
ih
-ic'
Aitliongh
prided
y hav. goii.- tori I'ar to recede: it istoo exp.-esive to iiolter tlieiri
«|Mrit are .mr only d' r>ciel.
Iiimself uoon his f • li igs aii'^ ".Imuld detvis,- h!-o<i-lf if he w«s nj) in tliis w;iy. II asked wlijl will be tie- sittiation of this people
itse- lio.s s
'U sixty days? Pot youriiot^- into the hmk. an
d 'fiuteol Ue'o T'' g;mlema s-i; s. tier" is no cans- of wai'
Mr. 'lair' liih SO!' lie ha I nev;r ass.-rted ther.- was no cause of wih be ont Wtint will Ik ill, comiition oithi> uidiappy. .nisg-iidet*
eounirs? V/nat wo;dd it have been for f'O, ix, or ?'ii d:'ji j.^ii?
war, '>t-t thxt "iMre v.ase.o ti't'.' ceuse cf war.
Heliiid Uiped not to havi seen ihi old stt.rj of tiie dogworryiig
1) vol df 4- the !oriiitr embargo, .ire hound
Mr. C.livsai'',th(isjiewt vot- (ir-.vn;-. 't ongln to have sueeeeiled the tevniinatlmil he e;.;. S^^. realized. Are the m:ij"riiy jji co.isequ or- o(ha>i.ig
Hei been sc'a-'' d liy tbe p.-esse;, to pln.ge ill - p e.p'e into n war b/
wliio'i wi«,ld 'r^re bi-en tlie tni" polity.
oft'tat m-ssur
ttieir
s-iid he wrs nt i^-sup-wiiii tiie".— lit leiniin ds to the pnldie sentiment,
briiigini^ l'leJlllir^t to the wiii|.>i>ii/g- post and ilniih) exeiti :ig
n itis Wtih ui.is ;ir .vid tiy ih glowing nnil patrietic resoU.-i spirit. He would assure tin house tie- spliii ol the people is lu.t
nee -silv of tbuvC
He ssid there wss no divisions in uj, t it at tins tim if so. t!i
v.oiild btil i.s of fourteen bgiO nun s.
the s'i'ifh ri" aii'i wesrerii stattes— fideralists and republicans were jnoi o..alions \.\> exeiie this false spirit— this kin; oi Ouieli courugeIf yon mean war. il" the spirit e.fth, couniiy is up t.> il, \«liyh.nv«
.
til!/ \ fiiv u»r1-.
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Mr. Boyi'. (of S -w .1-rsev) said «hit l>e admir d the fire and] y«n been spendieg five n-.oinlisi' id!.- deh::(e.
i be spiakcr(Mr. Clay} cail-.^ Mr, K.nniolnh to order, for cliargof tht i>oiior.i'.iW Me-r.Uei-. 1,., ('.ooght he would do well to be
S'/-!-!'
eonsidrrHt . H(' aiUed. "wis- 1? r v.e were prenared to assail <iuri ing the Iioosl- «i;b spendii.t; live montlis in iUedeliate.
''"be
ch;iirnr!'Mlee;drd that the exnrtssioii was not out ol order,
^-nemy. orrtpe' '•.»! artrteit^s? H asked, whether it is vise ir; an tinMr. Wrrglil api'Mi..!'.
armed,- o;,»iiri, »« We riv tu tolimtace llVSllJi-tiiiS agsiiisl OIK; JO
„
,
»
.r
d.ci.iu'ii oi' the th«iiniaiii was confirmed- ay^a iO, aoes 4?
Xiji;
ixipplfcfcly prei-ared?
•
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Mr. Nelson said it appearet!to him that a'-conlir.trts^ th'^imiioi-*
tance of su ij-cts, so isour pr ci.iilau'.-y. Is tiie .oiuori'y t'mjiiji)dragoiMuicii into this nirasurt-? For one, he wished «o refle. t ii,..oii i-..
The lirsl intiruation he had <>f this oiea .ui-e, -.eas lhi-»^ lijssagv-. Hit is
to lliose «ei»- Intended as a precautionary m..'.uui-e, as the preca-.sor to war, >'i
aeainst th- paijli'j Jsiuicn ut. Oi-I we ;iut tdeii say
seiUiu:efit. sooie g-ntl.^men- have treated it, it U a (Hies'i-.-i of diiibiin i-jj,
the
was
advocated
p.ibhc
war
thev
ag.ii.^st
tleinen,the
i.iin!.
il> "^ >ou
He thouglit it hetf r to arm our iiier.jlcnitineii-, ti> gri-.ir
In two yeari fiorn tMs w>v, tlie peopi.- will fll
was wortli, mo.-.- «li:m we letters of ;p.ai-que and i-. prisal; and r-i;ea! unrnon-importalioii lav.-.
tatnlyour ciisist-icy ai i.ioi'. tlian it
have
our
not
is
Jisijrac.-.
already suft- red nougli mi'kr our lesti-iotiv. system. If
'liU
aiv uilliiie to pay lui- ityaur disgrace
w.- pass ilii- !mI1 to-night, it ca-nujt l.e a law
^util the ot'.ier llranrli
\Vli« sai^ th' peopl't.. ;hr projccteil war twavc years :igo.
saciifiee th'.-ii' properly act upon it. When wtare going to war, it will be well ki'.jwii tiiat
and
tlieir
y
TJiatthey woiilJu-jtiia)
W'_ have the spontaneous support of iiio;e than one half the com-for you.-coi.sis-a-i!' y.
.1
.
,
u„.
-- 'nnnity.
.- w.^'ii.l asU what
;uii..., he
If itwouW.-jot di>coYrr a want ..f deconiTi,
Mr. Alston SJiid he would have voted on the motion, if the genlidicrs
lie use hill against trad) .; nndrr
li-as b^o'n.? of th'
toj
.iiend- li in the pr-sidtnt's tl-man had not asked for the ayes aiid noes; hut as he appears de-uiidersrood sirous to .narwhal one si-e oftbe h-jiise agaiiist the utiidr, he was
h^
•
He
sfssioiif
said,
tht
of
sv'r at t.)
M- b'^imiin?
messv'r
b-?i-.iiin?
not dispostd to gratify him in his request.
th" ^'iip Haanibii, wliicrt was lately captnrei by th
.Mr. llandolph made a few more lemarks.
H- do-* not mean .0 ;r..li wte tlvat «apuiid r on of those licenses.
»-t
Mr. Widgery d.-clared\var to be inevitable, and ought not tn lie
our
that Great Britain sboulo capture

ym

We

mom

turt; but

i< it

strange

b'-r rerra delayed; on this account he was agi-.iost postponing the 'jill uiitiL
iD.aJijiS
to-morrow. If we do it at all.it ought to be speedily. It is not to
happen, it it riois !i?.-,;pen,
3..me \w believed that argiiineiit will change a single vote'.
The responperhaps destroymt;
in sibility U on the majority.
Mdi-rit
r
po|--ula,v/ill
calculated
ofo.ir ^-aiwfs, whii-hit is
iisou
Til.- qii:stion on i-i-a ting to-moiTow w^as
negatived, 57 to 54.
our coui;tr'v. The plan is now to l-ay an pmb-u-go— ai:d |U<- r
le a
It was ihinr-ada third iim";aud on the
failed.
que«tioii, shall the bill,
Tliis^ppeantohiru to
is, w.- have had one, aud it lias

s^ls.

when *»have

will he

we

notitied that

are about

bf-Iievfd the way war will
Grv-»t Brit-iin attatkinp ai>d

H-

Jiri'ia.

by

pass?
nonsrijuiHir.
j
.
1
s^tli
Messrs. Gron.lav anrf Cai;ioun said they w.re notimpressed •
or
a r.-c.i|lectioii of th- facts which occmr-.d before the co..,.r:ni.
stat*-"! by »:r.
foreipn relati.ins i-i tht- samr- manner as had iieeii
K» .lolpb. Tl-.ev did not recoik-ct that Mr. Monioe said ihr emour
ba.ro would l.-ate the policy, as rtspecU both b'-il-gerenu,

it

-

was

,

noes 41.

Law of the United

m

ha-.ids.

carried, ayes 7

Stafes,

The

followinij act was yesterday
public.^
Mr Porter said he was in favor of an embar^o.as a meaB'.ire
we
vhich o.i^ht to preci-.le war; fcut it was very important that
having been passed by conj^ress whilst lately ii connot
Ht
did
shoiiU be p:-epar d before we cor.imence war.
unction
of
clave.
Uelieyc
Tlie
not
secrecy
iiy
<oiir moiitlis
having been
it s»as uossible to Lo..imencH it with safety within
""' removed from the
o*'
proceeding's of either house on
.°'
froi.i this tinif,
Sii.h a messun asaii embargo would
Hour
of their
this act, it
not in oiir power to report the.n lo oar'
raens-iujury to thesiat" of New York, on account
which has gone to iiiarliel.
,
readers.
lA'ut. Int. April 16..
The committee rose and report»Hl the bill without amendment,
to prohibit the e.^fyOi-tatipn of specie,
snd th- question was, sliall it be eiigrosstd for a third reading.
tukm
be
Mr. Ojiiney thrn n.ov.-d tliat the iajuuctioa of tecrecy
goods, wares and merchandise for a limiLcd
n<r from our proce.'di.igs.
oetime.
Mr. Pitkir. sail there was but one precadent of an embargo
Be it enacted by the senate and house nf represtti'
Id?: passe.! with cIosm! doors.
,
The ayes and noes we/e agreed to he taken ou Mr. Quincy s

made

b

AX ACT

,

.

of the United Staten of America in congress
assembled. That it shall not be liu-ful during tiiG
Itaiives
an
,
„„,v,or „„™Hnn ueing
iiein? continuance of the act entitled "Au act tola
another
The speaker decided it was ii«t..in order,
question
cnibaigo on -tU the sliips and vessels in tl'.e ports
before the house
Mr. Little then moved th^ previous question, which he soon and i>aibors of the Uni'ed Srates fora limited time,""

Cotion

,..,,.

•wiihdri'v.-,

Mr. Stow then expressed his alarm and astonishment at the
course we were taking. He said the country was wholly unprbeen menpared to eiiler into a war. within the time which had
tinned. H? warned gentlemen of their dang^^r, and thi rum which
he had
which
The authority
thr'-at.-ned our defenceless towns.
cit?d ought to have more weigh! than the hearsays of some young
fuembers In tliij house. 'ITie .lections of the maritime parts of the
country will pnl your places into the poss.ssion of your political
adversaries. You'niay he assured you tread on deceitful ground.
the
Theint-lligent partiif theccraimiiiity at the north ;j:e -against
war. There is nocalcuteting the injury it will be to the state of

New-York.
Mr.

B

.

isif t

w

inii'r-ts

spoke in favor of the measure,
from Great Britiiin.

The

ii.otion

I

fur th? previous question.

for llie ayes
ior tlie previous

noej 40.
'I'lie

niov.?

and noes.
question was canitd,

ayes

6f,

.

question was, "shall ihe

bill

be engrossed for a third read-

ing.'"

Carried— ayes'I, noes 30.
The question was then, on

thereof, in

respecting the bo.

find

h:ive r-oi ived

M?. H.ib>risthen
Mr. Sli?ftey c-a!l'-d

export from the United .States or the territori-js
any manner whatever, any specie, nor
any goods, wares, or merchandize of foreign or domestic gi-.owth or maniificture; ;-nd it any person
shall with intent to Lnvade lliis lav.-,
export or at.
tempt to export any specie, goods, wares or merchandize from the United .States or the territories
thereof, either by land or water, such .specie, goods.
Wares, or merchandize, togci!)er with tlie vessel,
'o

V,

raf,

ca;-t, .v;.p;>^on, sleigii,

or oti;er c irjL.ge in

which the same shall have been exported or attemi^';ed to be cxjxined, shall, together with the tackle,
ipparti, horses, mules and oivtn, be forfeited, anl
the owner or owners of such specie,
g-oods, w.ire-s
or mcrcliandize

::'\d
every other pei-son knowiiur-ly
sucli proliibited export.\ti-.n, on conviction thereof, sliall eacli respeciively forfeit and

concerned in
v.

hat day sha!l

it

be read?

Mr. Grundy moved it be !• ad immediately.
Mr. Macon proposed to mon-'iw.
pay a sum not exceeding ten tiiousand dollars for
Mr. Qiiincy said (it then lieiiig half past 7 o'clock in the CTensuch oii'eiice: Provided, however, that nothiiigthat the eveiy
Jjig) he had not lieen abl- to take any part in the d> hate;
measure which had liei 11 thus hni-iitd, was txtrtinely interesting to in this section coufained s!->ail be construc-d 'o preLis imnietliiite constitcents, ana he was very aii^iions toexpi-.-sshii vent the
dept.rti4re of vessels, whicii, according to
sentimimts upon it— but he was so fatigued with th'- itv'ious sithous- the act last abovementi j.jcJ, arc or mav be jjermitting, that h- was unable ix> doit thisev -niiig, and hop>d the
ted
to depart in the m..niier and under tlie restricwoiild indulge him until to-morrow. He would not coniiesoeud to
deh-aif such a qiu slim in the present state of the house, and he tions
provided by the siid j.c\.
askfdfbrthi av» and noes ou Mr. Macon's motion, which v./. re
Sec.
2. And be it fir thev enacted. That It sh.ill beagr- fl tobi-tak.n.
.Mr. D. H. Williams said he was d. sirous to grarit the rt-quest of lawtlilfor the
president of 'he Un ii^ed .States, or such
It wes hi his opinion a very
theg-ntlei..ai' ironi Masiachusdts.
other person as he shall have empowered for that
reawiiable one. The deponir.ent of tiie otlier sid. of the house,
Is
to
purpose,
eiiiploy any part of the laud or naval for-.
had,diiri'>glhev.liol' ofthestssion, i).-pu very gentlemanly towar
the irmjority— and sir, saidhe. will you no'.v'r.-fuBet.igiv.- theni an
^
^
^ ...^«i States,
of the^ United
.vi^cj or
w.
tlie errito^
ces,^ or
miljtia
f.
»
op lortunity toexpivss tlieir 3 -ntini iiisiipon a meBsnrt.wliich, ill.
.„. „ u„
,
the:
Cof, as mav be judged nece. sai'\-, for th
thir view is so
of the |l-ie=.
He said
on th.
.

.

tint policy
important?
majority .loght to dictate thf irdiiig,-iice ask.ri for.

now r.and on high

iip-.-iind—wh:.t will

We

be said, and

'

,

part

'lb' majority
what will hethe

purpose of preventing the illegal deDarture of an;'
ghin ^^
or ve^otil
r.^-.r.-. .^--^o
.lie illec-il PYnni-fQt;r..i
ve,.t,, or 'he
illegal evpoi tatio.i Oi an/

."?
specoi,s-qo.-nce of a refusal?
shall lose the grcnnd oi; which we
now stand.
cie, or ot any goods, wares, or merchim.hze contraMr
icon was nf the same opii. ion; hp thought the uiinoritv had rv to the
of
or
of
the last t!)f,vepr.ovisions
this,
ftt.jd with .ere propriety than liH ever knew ill a mii.oriiy.
mentioned !Ct and for tlie purpose of detaii'.huiv
Mr. M'liiflit objected, aithongh he was
willi.ig fi utlUK)w!edge
and
b«d
conducted with propriet)-.
ttteoincrity
taking posses-sion of,
kccr-ing iacusiod'v, any

M

Va'E

iO§
such

s!iip
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or vessel, specie, ^oods, wares or merchan-

might perhaps seem to some persons th.Al might
remain silent; but, dear sir, permit me tu-

reasor.ably

dize.

aosuie ali wiio
may read this, that the tender poignant Itciings of a bereaved mother forbid sileixein
this
Let all who are not c:dlouii
mela..clioly case.
to every tender inimiji
feeiii^g, guess at least how a
tor.d mo lier musi fee!, what
ai.guibh u)Ubt wring
her l:eait; on
a state of mihaving a beloved son,
nority, torn from ii.e ;a-ms of his p;u ents, from brothers and sisteiX and hem the
couua-y in which he
w.ts bom, and hoiritd to tlistant
clime's, in a state of"
seryi.udc, awful and dangerous, wUeie if he.shouhl
be
distress (f.s he doubtless is) his cries cannot
be he:u-d, nor his wants uset,
by ho;e to whoiu
and virtue.
he is as dear as life. IJad I he eloqueiicc of CiceH. CLAY,
I
could not fully express the feelings of my acltro,
Speaker dfthe hovse of repreeevtatives.
ing ne:irt. What a wide field presents "itself for the
H.CRAWFORD.
terrors of
imagination! Sometimes I f .ncy my soa
President of the senate pro tempore.
is
con-pelled >o point die engine of deadi against
April 14, 1S12.
the bo.om ofiiis own
countrymen. At others, iujaJAMES MADISON.
APPiiovEB,
gination presents him dead, and sunk in the mighty
waters to be food for the monsters of the deep Uh I
could I appear be.bre d.ose in v/hose power it is to
return him to his naave land, if he is still alive, how
Tr/el ftt!
on ,*;;ro s s .

Sec 3. Jit' be it further enacted. That all penaland forfeitures, incurred by virtue of this aci,
shall and may be ])ro.secutcd, sued lor, recovered
and distributed, and be mitigated and enilUed in
the manner ptovided b-c the act entitled "an aci
vessels in the
laying- an embargo on all the ships and
a limited
ports and hai-bors of the United States for
time," and aUo, that the penalties and forfeitures
incurred by virtue of this act may be recovered subthe same
sequently to the expiration thereof, in
manner as if this act had still continued in full force
ties

i

m

m

WM.

C

freely woidd I throw myself at their feet, and let
tears and groans, my sorrowful countenance, and

my

HOUSE OF REPRE,SEXTATP/ES.

before the
Friday, April 10.— yiv. Dinsmoor laid
my gTey Jiead, which will boun come down with
house the following letters, addressed to him:
sorrow to the grave, plead witli them my righteous,
8tate ofj^'eioHamt):ilure, f Cornish, J cause; arid if more could be done, I would cite to
March 12, 181-'.
them the language of David, whai his son Absalom
S:h—Calvin Fling, my son, twenty years old last was no more; and tlie language of Job in a state oi'
in the province bereavement.
January, has had liberty to reside
of Canada, these three vears last past, as a journey"Tiiis day is my comj)l.iir.t bitter, my stroke is
has been in the city of Montreal, heavier than my groaning, ilave pity upon me, O
r.'.ap. sadler, and
a
the most part of the time. Last July, 1 received
ye, m}' fi-iends have pity upon me, ibi the hand of
letter from him, dated in Q'lebec; and about two my Cad lu»th toucncd me."
My weiguty trial adds
a
fresh horrors to the
wfecks t:'^o, Henry Mall, formerl)- of thij town,
night, and almost dcji.ives the
Cornisii
to
sun Of his iH)vver LO rharm. Tiie nation, into whose
vour.g man and a sadler by trade, came
he worked in hands "V
has fallen, proi'ess to be governed by
cliiectly from Quebec, and sayslhat
Calvin
that
the sanie shop with Calvin Fiing, and
the enlightened philantiirophy of the gospel. May
liritish
the
I not tlicn
my son was impressed by a gang fi-om
encourage myself that this sacred princisaid
ple wiit so fui- actuate tlieir bosoms as tliat they will
sloop of war the Rntler, and carried on boaid
we
ai-e
in
oft".
hear and an.'.ver m}- important and humble request..''
Sir,
vessel, and is, finally cai'iied
much distress for our sou. Mr. Hall said that its M\ respect to tiic disagreement between the two n:^
seven
was
it
about
ions, (i. e. iv;giarid aiul America,) I have nothing
nigh as he could recollect,
months ago, ar.dtliat must be directly after the date to say, being a woman in the liumblc walks of life,
to
make
the
wish
1
in
his
letter
of
Sir,
you
July.
only that 1 deyoutCvily pray that the Disposer of all
matter known to governmcni; ar.d I pray that ctfr events would of his infiniie mercy dispose both to
government would release him that he may return tt a tettlement as honorable as rectitude, and as lastus again.
ing as time. I do uoi, like tlie widow in thegospti,
Bear sir I did much for my country in the revo- .lani to ue„ve.;gc:d v.a my advcrsai'ies, nor can I, like
I wa.s \.\ str\ ice about eight year.~.
i ask. to have my dear son restoriier, apply of; en.
lutionary war.
I was in the battle of'Termanlown, nigh Philadel- ed to m} lo-ms; and if my reqtiest is denied, I must
sit dou n in mciuTit'id .'^ilence, humbly prayirig that
phia; in the battle of .^iud Fort, or Fort MitHin;
In mud Fort I iiaci 1! we can mtetno n.oreon earth, we may, through
ajid in tiie battle of .Monnicutii.
my hearing much injured, and it !ias grown so mucli aie merits ofa glor;oL;s redeemer, meet on the shore
worse that I cannot hear but vei-y liicle, nor any v.i Ji of the heavenly Canaan, wuere the dhi of w;u-, tha
one ear, which was most sensibly hurt; but 1 nevej cuain of slavery, and the apparatus of deatli, shall
have applied to government for assistance. I was ii. oe known no more forever. Sir, I pray you to forward this to the British minister in this country^
commission a considerable part of the wai". Sir,
pray that this may be made known in its ps oper place, i.id to the J'ritish government, if possible. I cai\and if mv son can be released, v,c sh:dl much rejoic;., .lOL doubt, for a moment, jour cordial and faithful
I'.ud be very thankiul to governmeiit.
.o-o[;eration in a cause in which human happiueis is
..o
With sentiments of high, conVour I'ricnd and verv humble servant,
ctceply concerned.
FLING.
-deration and respect, I subscribe myself^
Your distressed friend and sister.
Hon. Samiitl THnstnoor, esq.
•

—

—

.•

,

LEMUEL

.

1

RUTH FLING.
To

the hon. J\lr.

Din.mioor, nitinber ofcovrressfro"

the state

—

(f JVew iltiapilure.

You will perceive by the lett<
sir,
which encloses this signed by my iiusbaiid, that
have recently h;.d .. dc^r son pressed .-p. ooard a <'.,
tish war ship, and *!i / ue is tiiking '^ll^jj lO acj

Honoured

Cornish,

.

.

ptUsU his libcviitlon, if possibl*.

JUi* bein^ tU.e case,

March,

23, 1812.

Die above
'
.

letters -ere referred to the committee
tue petition of Jon than Coleman.

The house resumed the conaidei'ation of tLe
ye>l«rday widvr (iisc^^io^

bit^l
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Mv. Plcasiints moved to postpone the further con- lature of tlie several states, which wlien ratiiled by
biU lo rvluiiduy week. [To rc;iiu\c tlie legislature of three fo-oi-ths of the states, shall
be. valid and
liie non-iinportalion.j
binding as a pai-t of the constitution of
the United States.
Mr. itiict moved vo jiostpone it indefinitely.
the
on
thede
deb.iie
motions,
After considerable
"Kesoived. that tlte judges both of the supreme
was decided ui^ and inferior co'arts, may be removed from
quesiion on indefinite postponemeut
ofHce, on
follows:
t.icjoint address of the senate raid house of reprcYEV.!— Messrs. .^mleison, nnid. Bilib, Blacklts'jje, B<i)d, Hiown, senia.ives of die United States."
Oiccr..
Clui.t.in, f,,Hw;;)r<i. Desha, Kaile, t'lsl., Gholson, Ggcidwyii.
Tlie resoiutiou was ordered to lie on the table
B. Hall, O. Hall,H}iitiii:4ii,Ju!iiisuu,KL-!U, Laeov;k,L-!i;vci-,I.iUle,
Moiniw
and to be prhited; -14 to 33.
Miuii
NiImiu,,
M'Ki.ii.
.M-te;ili,
Micoii, M'Coy,
iy:
^.w! Nc.vtJn, Pill.-,-, PoikI Ki.igb'old, Rlici, H<«,ie, iiat;^-, S^ViLi,
Mr. Widgery and Mr. l'i;ch obt^i.ied leave of abt),j», >.. Siiiitli, ttroDg, 'I'aliatrio, 'iVouj), I'uiaL-i', Wliiteiull, seiice for
the remainder of tliC .•>es.si(>n.
V ,ll:dms, Wii!g,-v). VViiiu. V.'rio'lu.— 50.
A letter was received from the secretary of the
NAYi— M-SArs. A;stoi:,Eal.M-, Uasstt, Bigelow,Bl.-eck. v. BrrtkCallioui>,
Clitves,
Clumpiuii,
enriJu'c, Briifliani, B'lrwtrll, Buikr,
D. IIS. iiuur. Ely. Emott, tititlie}, Filch. treasury, transmitting a report of the com'ptroUer of
DHv.-iii.ori. Davis, Dawson,
Ltwis. the U. States, in pursuiuice of the ...-.t
Gold, Grundy. Harin-r. H.iwi-s. Uulty, .I.-.Usi».i, Kr), Kiiif,',
esUblishing
Kt«boi.l, Oiiusliy, the mint, and
),o\i!ides, M'Biydf, MUCee, -Miliioi-, M(i»cl.-y,
embracing all the information relative
i'darsoii PicktiiJ, Pitkin, PI asaiii*. Poitir, Quiiity, iie-ei'., Hidg'-ly, to the
transactions of the mint, which the settleJ.
btaiiloi-d,
binitii,
bmiuv,
nobriis, Kodiiiaii, Scyb. it, Sl.cr.y,
sidorsitioii ol'ihc

-il,

.

Sfiw, StuviJcs, Ta^-^a.l, TalluiadiJc, Tracy, WiicatoU,

Stiia.-t,

W/iite, \ViliO...-60.

So the motion was lost.
The motion to postpone to Monday week wai
ourried.
Ayes 57.
Mr. Bibb'j motion to appoint a committee to act
Mitli a committee of the senate, to consider wiiat
business is necessary to be decided on previous to
adjournment, and at what dme an adjournment may
tu'ike place, was taken up, an J after debate, was pass-

ments made

at the treasury enable hiiTi to ullbrd.

A confidential

message from tiie senate was announced by the speaker; and the house was accordingly cleared of all person.-; but the members and officers of the house.
The doors vy-oi-e soon opened

—

when

The house
v.holc,

Mr.

resolved inself into a committee cf the
the chair, on the bill to incor-

U.isset in

porate Moses Austin, Henry Austin, .iuhn It. Jones,
and others in the territory of 1/ uisiana. After considerable debate, the first section of the bill v/as
BIsekcr.
YEAS— ilisssrs. Alston, Bacon, Baker, Bibtt, Bigelow,
stricken out, on motion of Mr.
Troup. The question
Boyd, Ercoiit-midg'', Lirigliam, ilurwtll, Callioau. Clmmpioii,
Orittcmlen, Davt-iipoit, Davis, Eurle, Ely. Emote, Fin.llry, Eisk. (jn concurrence with the committee was decided by
J<"i»ch.Gold. Goodwyn, Grecii, Hnwcs, H.ifiy, HyiKrinaii, JacksJi),
and
yeas
ed, 73 to 40.

Kent, K-y, King. I,f wis. Macon, M'Bryde, Mi-ltull, MiLio.MiJ>.-l5 N. Isoii. New bold, Pearson, Pickens, PiiK;r, Pitkin,
Quincy, Uaiidolpli, Kttd, HiJgrly, Iljiliuaii
Seaver, Siiaw, Sbeiley, binilie, G. Smith, Sianf'urd, Stuart, .Stow,
ritronjf, Stur<es, Taliaferro, lajrpart, Talliuad^'e, Tracy, Whealon. White, Wbitehill. WilliaJus. Wid<ery, \Vil,ou.— 7'.
NAYS— Messrs. Anderson, Bard, Bassett, Blackledjre, Br.jwn.
.Huiler, Clieves, Clopton, Crawlord, De.h.«, Diiisniuor, B. Hail,
O. Hall, Hiirper, Lacock, Leiever, Little, I>oMndts, Lyie, M'Coy.
Mitchell, New, N^wion, Orinsly, Hiiii^fjold.
>I'Kl^e, M'Kini.
HheH, Koane, Roberts, Sage, Seller, Sjeybert, J. buiith, Truup.
lunier, Winti. V/ri;5ht.—40.
quorum not appe-aring- at
S.iurday, Jljifil 11.
.loJilisoii,

iioiTOM

,

.

Plea>.aiits. Pun.!, Potter,

—A

the usual

ho'.ii-

of meeting',

llie

house adjourned

to

!Muntl:i>.

J[onJn7j, Jfiiil 13.— Ml-. Wright, from the mi' itarycommittec, m.tde a report on the petition of Ed-

ward Clarke, respeclinpf a new mode of harbor defence by buoy forts. The report statcj tliut tiie com.
mittee had examined tl.e model, but tliatit was impossible to jiidg-e olthe effect without an aoiuai e.\TIic committee therefore recomiiiend a resolution that t!ie secretary of the navy be

periment thereof.

—

make an experimep.t oftliesame.
report was read and ordered to lie on the table.
iMr. Blackledge reported a billrelatiUfj to appcais
from the district to the circuit couris of tiiC Uiut^id
Sti'^es.
Twice read and committed.
Mr. M'Klm offered to tlie house the for.owing' reauthorized to

•Tiie

nays.

For concurrence,

46
43
Against concurrence,
So the house resolved that the said section

b:^

sti'uck out.

And the house adjourned.

—

?.Ir. M'Kim
April 14
presented a pefrom sundry merchants of Raltimore,
praying
a modification of the
non-importation act, in order U<
afford tlicm :ui
to
their
funds
home
opportunity
gee
from England.
_Mr. Wright from the committee on military affairs, made two reports, the first rocomuicndba concurrcncc vv'ith the senate in the amend:r.ents to tiie
bill
establishing a corps of artificers. The other relates ta militant' tactics.
Mr. (Jalhoun from the committee of fttreigii relations reported a bill
making further provision foithe support of the
army of the United Stites. Ilcterred to the committee of the whole and made tlie
order of the day for to-morrow.
Two gentleman fiom Massachusetts had leave of
absence, Mr. .Seaver a member of the committee of
ftiieign relations, and Mr. Quincy a member of the
committee of ways and meiuis, from Monday ncx.t to
tiie end of the session.
Mr. Wright made an attempt to call up his bill
but the house refused to con.ider it and
proceeded
to the order of the
day.
The bill providing for the support of certain officers of government therein mentioned was
gone
through in committee !of the whole.
U'ednesduy, April 15. Mr. ..litchill presented a
petition, pra) ing ]iermission to import goods purchased prior to the president's proclamation of Nov.

'l\usdi:i!,

tition

solution, premising' that he had been particularly in•uceil to offer it, by considerations resultin|j fi-oui
the present Stat* of things in the state of New York,
arising from the disability of tlie district judge, by
vlilch upwards of 700 suits were kept in suspence,
to the great
Injury of individuals and prejuillce of
the governmeni. In order to
remedy that ditHculty,
a bill had passed both houses, which had been returned by tlie president as objectionable on constitu1810.
tional grounds.
Referred.
It has been
pronounced on tiiis
Mr. Seybert presented the memorial of 145 merfloor, by a respectable law authority, that if that
bill was
fie chants of Philadelphia, praying permission to import
rejected there was no other remedy,
therefore had been in<luced to offer the
ibilowiug good?, wai'es, and m.erchan'dise, from Great Britain
resolution:
in payment of debts due them in that
country. ReResolved, by the senate and house of representa- ferred
tives of the United States of America incon-icss
jMr Lewis, from the committee OH the District of
assembled, two thirds of both houses concurring, Columbia, reported a bill
authorising an addition to
the
ilia^
followijig section be submitted to the h^i.,^ tJie capitd Stock cf the J3auk pf Washington, to the.

—

.
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amount of .'00,000 dolbrc; wluch wis read, and on Vlr. CaUioiin replied, and Mr. Q-ihicy read the folt ilien on the day
the question shall tlie bill now have a second read- ib-.yin^'- me:noiM!Kluin wiiich he
Mr. Basset moved to reject the hill, some de- ot Its date, iiiuicipating that some diTicalty mi^ht
ing'?
Mr. R >bfrl.s moved arise,
bate took place on this motion.
Modo i lo.;t.
'.wem.ihaxdum:.
that the bill lie on the table.
3Ut March, 1812.
The (juestion again recurred on rejcctlnj Ihe bill.
"Mr. Calhoun, of South Carolina, a member of the
Lost.
commi.Lee of fbreigi relations, this dav infur.ned n
me.
Tlie bill was then read a second time and com- that "the committee of
XiC
foreign relations had cov...
mitted to a comaiittee of the wiiolc heuse 0:1 Friday to a determination, that an
embargo should !)e pronext.
posed to congress for its adoption to-morrow." I
Mr. Calhoun from the committee of loreig-n rela- asked him, if 1 was at liberty to mention tids as a
tlie dep:irture of lact
from him. He replied, that "£ was at libe.
tions, reported a bill anthoriaing'
y."
?Viins and vessels from the pcrts and l.avb irs of the He said, "tliat the
gentlemen of the committee were
United States in certain cases. Read twice and re- generally of opinion that the
be
subject should
kept
secret.
ferred to the committee of the whole house.
But Mr. Randolph,* one of the commiitee,
Z^Ir. Taf£^ert had leave of ab-sence li-om tlie 27th n.-td declared, t'nat he would not consider iiim -self
nc.'^t till the
bound to
instant, and Mr. Rodman fi-om Monday
such

mi

The committee,
any
obligation.
iherefore, h.id thougiit that it was but fair to
time
An enPTOssed bill continuing for alimitted
give an equal cli...ice to all the gentlemen in
<he salaries of certain officers of g-overnment therein congress.
And tiiat he inrbrmed me of t'le ''ct,
*nd
time
•s a member from a
passed.
aiejitioned, was read a third
c()m,ae.^-ci d town, in order
from
absence
of
Mr. Srurg-e.=; had leave
Monday that I ndglu commutdcate it to my mercantile
session.
tidends."
ne-st till the end of the
"I soon after went to him and asked
The doors were closed about half past two o'clock,
him, "whewhen
3
till
o'clock,
end rem^uned closed
they ther the embai-go would come as an executive repast
law
the
Vere ag'run opened: [see
passed pag-e 10?'.]
commendati,),!."
He replied, "I do not deem myseli authorised to answer that
CFov Thursday's prQcesdln^i: see last page. J
question.
'I find tne s.une inrbrmation i.as been communicated by otiier members of the committee to various
members of congress.
case of Rounsavell,
end ofthesessiiin.

The

Alentloned in the prcceeding-s of congi-ess inserted
in thelast number of the RixiisTEji, and also in our
"'Political Notices," occupied a g'reat portion of time
in the house of representatives from the novelty of
the matter and the diversity of opinion re -.pecting-

Mucn

"JOSIAH QUINCY."

desultory conversation, too tedious and of
le interest to be detdled en ued—
tiially Mr.
Rounsavell was brougnt belhre the house, and iiaVing agreed to answer such questions .as might be propounded to him, was disclvirged. The whole stateHe jj'ave inibrma- ment as inserted in the .Yauonal Intelligencer occutl^e members.
it, and him, among
tion of thepass;i;?eof the bill for laving- an emb a-;j;o, pies eight columns, to whicn oar reulers are resto the editors of certain papers printed at Geoi'>'-e- pectfully refeired for further particulars if they,
towi and Alexandria, and beinj broug'ht before t;ie desire them.
committee of forcisrn relations, refused to answer
the queslions |)roposed to him by the cliairman.
Detained in tlie custody of the serg-eant at arms he
History
•was brought before the house, and the same interthe speaker, and he again
l-o^atorles were put by
the
Invasion
of Portugal h^ Bonaparte.
Of
which went to ascerse'fused to answer questions
ABRIDSED FRO:.I 'filE :tt'>ST AUT.IE'fXIC SODHCKS.
tain bv what means he obtained the aforesaid inAn irreg-ulav debate ensued, and several
formation.
(coscLUDEj f:io:>i pare 81.)
motions were made, which finally terminated in
The
of
the
ai';
the
to
Portuguese werelittle likely to endure in pa«
custody
serg-eant
rer-ommittini^ liim
The next day (Tuesday, April 7) he ad- tience these aggravaed evils. Tney have been rciirras.
dressed a letter to the spe;iker disclaiming- the in- pro-aciied for tneir propensity to revenge; tliat promore from a lively and pertention of violatinsj the respect due to tlie ho-ise, pensity proceeds not
conver.iation which the writer verted sense oi' honor, than from the supine.iess of
''declaring- that the
had w.as inadvertent as he be'ieves on the part o.' 'heir governnient, wldc'i, by sutiering ail crimes to
thcb inJs of
the members who partook in it, and entirely with- be committed with inipu \ity, loosened
out any intention on t'neir p.u.-i, as he believes, to society, and left avev-/ man to take vengeance for
violate the order of the house, th.it !ie had been re- idmself. They have, also, like the Spaniards, *
the committee an opportunity to explain deep and ever-present remembrance of thci:- for.ner
^used
too
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by

Tne vanity with vvnich this is somehis testimony; and that his only motive for refusing- greatness.
to answer was, that if he were to ;<nswer the que ;- times manifested has excited the contempt of those
with the real character of
tion as propounded to him, it might Iiave the efleci who are little acquainted
those who had committed no crime, the nation; but it is more generally a feeling of
of
criminating-

and from whose conversation, but

for previous and
• "M
Calhoun has since stated to me, tliat the
not liave ascertainsubsequent knowledg-e. he could
ed that an embargo had been the subj ect of discua- reasons g-iven by .Mr. R li^d >lph for ref -inig- to agree
to the injunclion ofsecrecy v/ere, 1. That he doubted
iion &c. &c."
Af er wiuch Mr. .yw/ie proceeded to state that the rigiit of the committee to e.ijoin secrecy. 2.'
Mr. Rounsavell probably gatliered the facts staietl'Tuat having just_ returned from Baltimore, he
from being present at a conversation he himself had had heard, while in that city, diit the intention^
with a member who was .ibsent from the house to lay an embarp was already known in that city,
the British consul and a great me -candle
\yhen the vote was taken, exculpating Mr. R. from land that
Mr. Smilie m.ide sosne remai-ks house tliei-Cj >v ere tUen acting on the information,
all blame therein.
J ^-"
the character of Mr. Raiido 'ph, to wivich
-.

i

,

t
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The (1ea:enei>acv of tl^e Portu-1 had efTiced (Ije old enmity between the tvo n^
nielancholv pvide.*
tioh:^, aj?d an union had thus
Tueqew.is confined to the inghei- .\inlc3, ^vhc>In every
natunilly been effected
'"
to de- alon-tne bonier.
combined
and
They are a fine, hospitable race,
moral,
possible cause, pliysical
oi
as
whom,
indeed, of tlie nation at large, tl\ose
after s^eneration, they had intcrgrade. Generation
circle of u persons who have been most conversant with
maiTied, not merclv within tlic n;Trov/
thorn
own:
in thenuniformly speak the best. The upper boughs
fewprivlles^ed families, but oftentimes
were cankered, but the trunk and root were
\mclps wi;i> their nifces. nephews with their aunts.
aound.
althese
The canonical law was dispensed with for
Soon after Junot entered Lisbon he established
set aside th"
liances; but no dispersing- power could
his
her.d-quai-(er.s at the palace of Quir.tella, who
law of nature, wliich rendered degeneracy the ineviwas supposed to be the most wealthy man in Portable and righteous consequence.—Tims was thf>
Tlie coniribulions v.hich were levied
breed delei-iorated; and education completed the. tugal.
upon
TTiiscliief.

The

was never re.ararded tnis muu's purs.yoimg- h:d^i!:^o

wer* immense, but

hi.';

conduct

v.-as

so. conteniptiWe that no one
Cn thi
pitied him.
as a bov; as soon as the robes, or rather the bandaIhe French,
Pi-pnr-h he
ht. r...,,,^ ..
.
.t^,...
in the arrival of the
he
gave a sumotuous cnteiappeared
ges of infancv were Liid a^^ide,
tainmait
to
the
and
in
its
forrris
cliief
initiated
generals and
officers of the
dress of maniiood, was
armv. in hopes to ingraiiate himself with tlie comfollies, awVit was ratlier his misfortune than liis
ills guests seemed
familiar with jIf. mander in chief,
higlily grati"
fault, if^ at an e.arly nsce. he liecame
hed with the fiviliiic's of their
vices.
"When he arrived at manhood, no field
ho.st, and .surprised
at such a
rf
were
if
he
even
The
costlv
for
display
opulence.
was
for exertion
him,
qiispaintings
open
A wast- which decorated the walls, of which inanv were
lliied or disposed to distinp-ulsh himself.

—

of the most eminent masters of Ttaly,
fid expenditure made him a bad landlord, and a productions
had pavmaster; a deficient education made h'lma particuhrly attracted the notice of the general .W
Wiio
said to be a
hrd slatesman; and a loose morality made him a bad c/iej,
great connoi'sseiu-. So
Tlicre is r.n oripinal g-oodness in humaji singularly had thev hit his fancy, tliathenext mornpatriot.
a note to QuintiUa,
nature, which not unfrequently survives the most ing despatclied
complimenting
iiiin on the taste lie
luul shown in his collection,
baneful circumstances in wliich it ran be placed.
and
requesting, as a favor, that the pictures might
These causes of deg-eneracy were common to all
the Portufj-uese nobility: the effects, of course, were immediiitely be sen.t him by the bearer of the mesHe also took occasion, soon
not eqv.ally apparent in all; and they who followed sage.
after, to observe to his entertainer how much flattered
he f^lt by
the nrince regent to Brazil displayed no common
hi
politene.-is, and liow happy he was to see the
loy Ity.
allecuon
he
had manifested "to the
The clergy were not so learned as their predecesperson of his
master, the great Napoleon,
sors nor were they so intoUerant. The middle
obsen-ing at the sam<«
that
a.s
tirae,
he had seen no house in Lisbon which
classes were improved the peasantry uncon-upted;
he liked so well, he intended in future
to confer on
their occupations were the sam.e as those of their
bim
the
honor
of residing in it himself. Quintella
forefathers, nor did they differ from them in any
thus
nad
tiie
pleasure of maintaining the **
general and
respect, except the very important one, that a long
all his fAi'.iT.
intercourse
interval of peace, and their frequent
The
vigorous measures which Junot adopted \rere
and frequent intermarriages with the Spaniards,
1.-.

—

suiticient to repress the
people till the revolution iii
i>pain broke out.
Deputies, as they were called
were
sent
to
tliat
the
of
liar to tliemselves declare
Bayonne; they were composed of those
descrij)tions
and of the garden of Fden as given by persons whom it was thouglit
to secure ia

*The Portuguese

historians with a

modesty pecu

Elysium,
the poets, are not merely shadows of im.agination,
but real pictures of their country, and its capital
Europe, says one of them, Antonio de "Macedo, Is
the best of the four quarters of tlie world. Spain
is the best part of Eurojie, and Portugal tJie best
part of Spain. It is manifest, observes another,
Luis Mendez de Vasconcellos, tiiat the Europeans
are superior to the rest of the world, and that thcj
who inhabit the must tempera+e regions are most

perfect by nature. Tt is therefore evident that as
Lisbon is situated in tlie most temperate aapect,
the influence of the heavens must necessarily make
its
inhabitants nwst perfect of all incorporeal
beauty, and mental excellence. The same grave
author in a ^Tcrk; called O sido de Liiboa, which was
written in the beginning of the IT'th century,
and lias .since been printed by the Academy, acoordinglv proves from Plato and Aristotle, that
Lisbon is the ui st of earthly cities. A Portuguese
divine, in s))eakir.g of the temptations offered to
our Saviour bv Satan, who sho^red him from the
mountains all tlie kirgdoms of the earth, ex•'\h fortunate is it that the kingdom of
chrims;
Portugal was concealed from hi,s view by themomitalns of Spain, or our blessed Lord would ne^er
have been able to resist tlic offer." Tt is a common
observalion among them "all the word allows
tliat our
country is the finest, on eai ih." They
also say
"Portugal is siiudl, but it is a lump of

—

—

trance, because of their

would be

f.:

proper
and of others

Iov:.ltv,

wha

tools for
Bonaparte's jileasure.

Among
the former was the
Marquis of Abrantes, the president ot the
regency, appohited by the prince before
lus
voluntary banishment— whose estates, with the:
tule of duke, Avere conferred
upon Junot, whea
the emperor created his new
A letter
nobility.
trom these deputies to the
Portuguese nation wasr
circulated by the
duke-intruder, informing them of
their interview with the
emperor: that nothing coul«
equal the extent of his genius, and the
generosity
that he had spoken with a noble
1"^ principles;
indifference
the
which
events had
concerning
rights
given him over Portugal; had treated of the means of
raising them to their due station among the powers
of the continent, and of
delivering tliem from the
.

yoke of Britisii influence, under which
they had s*
long suffered; for he would endure no English colony
on the continent; finally he had declared that their
own fate was in their hands, depending on the
uprightness with which they should embrace the general cause of Europe, and the firmness with which
they .should resist tem.ptation.
Rut thc^^e artifices were of no avail when the
peo«
pie heard of the revolution in Spain. The insurrec*
tion liegan in Algarve.
Here were the commotions
in Andalusia could not
possibly be conceded from
the people, an edict was fi^ed'up in all the towns,
culling upon the Portuguese to t ke arm.'- ag-ainst
tlie

Spauisji insivrgeuis.

This

yfi^%

done on

tl».e

^av

J>
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town of Olhao, a great advantnge, both to tlio I'orlngliesc' and f..t
men, about a leac^ii'" Spaniards, by marching to the relief of Lisbon. In
from the oily of Tnro. Jose Zofjes de Sousa, a tiic north of Portugal, ;ind consequently at no great
colonel in the Portui^'UPse army tore down the edict, distance from {iallici', tlie Frencli "were still in
force.
Sir Arthur tliereforc rroceeded to
hnd o'iodont to tlie people "ah Portuguese, we no
Oporto,
\vc fire now nothing." on his arrival there, the 'over'or informed him that
^ongrcr desorve that name, and
the
force
was
to
tlic
were
sufficient
deter
Portuguese
T^ired at tlie reproach they rcj-jlied tlicy
ready
A meet- French from making any attacks, or if not, to repel
sacril'ce even' thing for tlit-ir country.
them. That hctnight be able to form a more coring was immediately held in the church, where Jose
rect opinion, sir Arthur,
however, left his forces at
I.onez was elected their commandei". Tliey then
made preparations to defend tlie tov/n, knowiTig Oporto, i'l order to liave a conferrence with sir
that t'le French in Faro would attack it as sjon a:> CiiarlejtJotton, ofl" [jsbon; with whom, he consulted a!)out the
*lievheard what had passed. General ISiorain, the
practicability and prudence of forcFrench governor of Algarve, resided at Faro, and ing the etitrauee of the Tagus, and attacking the
forts in the near
on the following day he sent a detachment to invest
vicinity of that capit.al. In the
Tliev were driven l)ack with so'Tie loss: and mean time, while he was on board the Ilibcrnia, the
f)lhao.
wlien a reinforcement was sent from Faro, the inlia- adniiiul's ship, he received a letter from general
bi(ants of that city took advantage of their absence: Spencer, who was then, with abou.t 6000 nien, oft'
G:idiz.
This force \vv.r, destined to be employed
a cotmtryman put liimself at their head and they
either in
co-operating with the Spanish fn-ces "unoverpowered the garrison. Tlie I-'rencli returning der
CaStanos, in tiuir Operations againut Pupont^
fr"Tn Olhao to secure Faro, were re]nilsed rnd oblig<»r in
conjunction with the expedition under Sir
ed to fly to Mertola, where there was a divi.sion
.\rthur
As the junta of Seville did not deem this
cie<itinefl, with the troops from Algarve, to enter
assistance
to them necessar\',
The countryman who
succoiu* Dupont.
genteral Spencer was
Sip.'dn and
ordered
by sir Arthur to join him. The Fnglish
had so successfully exerted himself at Faro nov/
made himself acquainted with the
J-nstenedupon apariotic expedition to TjOule, Albo-I general, having
the numerical strength and disposition of the Fi-ench
feira.Svlvcs, Alvor, L:igos, and other towns;
j-"venrh p.nd their most notorious partisans were army, detg-vrnined to land his forces in Mondego
where lie could eifcct it, and form his army;^
'.^T'le prisoners in every place, and in eight and for-| bay,
without ;my opposition from the enemv: and, at
tv h.oiirs the whole provij^fe of Al!';arve liad recoOther parts of Portugal werej tlic s.imc time lie woidd be assisted and supported
its liberty.
v\.v,.cfl
The open by the Portuguese army whicii had advanced to
less fortunate in asserting their righ.ts.
and level country of Altentcjo was peculiarly unfa- Coimbra. Soon after the disembarkation was effectvorable to a v/ar carried on by ]ieas:intry and towns- ed, tlie force under general Spencer also landed:
men against a regular force of horse and foot; and: and on the I2di Aug. tlie army reached Legoria, on
ofllie Coipo de Dcos, in
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t]ie
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the i-nad to Lisbon, on the iOth the
in', i full execution.
army halted,
and on the ^OLh the
generul canieto a determinatioift
persons were killed in the streets of
to attack the Frencii under
Tilla Tigosa. Six thousand Portugi^iese attempted
general Laborde, at
to defend the city of Reza, and liow bravely tliey Uoleia.
Koleia is situated on an eminence,
defended it Toay be understood fro'u tlse admission
having a plaire
^^'' fS'e French.
That they did no', give way till; in its front, at tlie end of a valley, which commences
;it
was
No
left
on
the
field.
and
were
is
V'')0
closed to" the south\rard by
vlatdas,
quarter
given
y.nd the city was given up to the soldiers.
Simi-; mountains, which join the hills, forming the valler
T-ir Tiorrors were y>erpetrated to the North of Lis-. on the left, looking fi-oni Caldus.
In the centre of
bnn: towfls and villages were burnt, priests mur- the valley, and about ei;^iit miles from lloleia, is the
town
and
violated
in
their
conand.
old
nuns
Sloo.dsh
fji-t
of
<^ered«t,the altar,
'e!/idos, from whlcit
**
the French
vents.
piquets nad been driven on the 15th—
!?uch v-ns the state of Portugil r.t the time when from that time llie French had posts in the hills om
the i^atrjots in Andalusia were pressing on 'Oupont, both .iides of the yalle\-, as well as on the plain iw
v."hcn the intruder was maroliing to Madrid, and front of the army, wliich v.'as posted on the
heights
•wlu'n Palafox was so gloriously defending; the streets in front ofR.)ieia, its right resting upon the hills, its
These 'ran'iactions on lert upon ;ui emiiience and the whole covering four
r.nd lionses of Zariigosa,
the peninsula excited the deei^est interest in the :)r five pusscd into the mountains in their rear.
Knglisli people, not so much for +he hope, whicii Their force, at tiiat tinse, consisted of about 6008
had thus unexpectedly arisen, of advantages to men, of which about SjO were cavalry, with five
FiUgland, and to the general lyclfarc of Europe, as pieces of cannon; but there was some' reason t»
for (lie nature of the contest, their dft" estation of the believe that liiey would be reinforced on the
right
unequalled iniquity by which it had been provoked, wing, by gener.d L,.)ison in the course of the night.
and tlicir sympathy in the inslinct and principle Tlie phm of attack was he, e,ore immcdi.ateb- formby which it was carried nn. Tlie militia almost ed. ThcHi-my was formed into three columns. The
iniiversallv offered +hcn)selycs for f ireign service, riglit consisted or 120 Fortuguese
infantiy, and 59
and. the country called for an effort equal to the Portuguese cavalry, desti:ied .o turn the
enemy's
>ccasion, which, had it been mialc, would, in all leit, andi penetrate iiuo tiie mountains in his rear.
!ii;man probability, have destroyed the fortune of Tlie left consisted of itr-..'M-.general
Ferguson's anA
ijonaparte.
i;rig.idiei--ge"e il Bovve'. brigades of infantry, three
under the command of sir co'.ip.vutes cf riilc.nei:, ;^ brig<«le of light artiUery^
An armv of 10,000
Arthur Wclleslev. sailed from Coi-k on the 12th of and 20 3 ilish and -iO Portuguese cavalry, destined
Sir A.r- to ascend ihe iiills uc Cebido'^. to turn the enemv'*
'''ulv, and arrived at Corunna on tlie 20th.
thi'.r ofTeved the Tiisi^tance of tiie force under hii po^ts on the ief. of the valley, .^s well as the rightcommand tn tlic.lir.ita of CJallicia; b"t they replied of '!3C posi of iiolei;', and to witch the appro.icA of
T.ie cenae cokifnn consisted of
th.at they ,lid not w;int men: that they wished for geneii^l Lji.-»on
po^'iiing from tiie British government but money, foor bvigides under major-ger.eral Hill and brigBut they expressed their Uer-ge-ieral Ni.c^itingale, Ci auford, and Fane, anl
arms and nmrnunition.
!7r>nvlctif)n fiat his army might be employed wiih. 4 ;0 ForlUjjUtiSc light iri{;uitrj-,th a British and Por-

here

.lunot's threats Vv'cre carried
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ose lot -..uid not hr.ve fMicn i,; ll;e
brigade of nine-poun-.lers and
army, uade
am other s.stera dim llial of t.iie go
icri >l ,.i,
another o sixes. 'I'lie 'b:ittie was fiercely contested,
tliou h luivin-- been forced iiv.o
lieatwere
The
theFreacii
continue
iiud re
urit,
but did not
long".
ed thi worst vicc^ v/hic.j hnvc? tvhien. bat the Eisjlijn purchused tneir victory by
de2'r.,dei ,..!:
Jie profts,iouorariu;i. In Uiii b.it.iij 'lie
ani
disgraced
of
missing-,
479
wounded,
loss
rr.en, killed,
the
The loss of the ene.iv./ Wis stdl [greater, bu\ the/ of- f reacn lost i3 ideces of crnvm, z'j aniiunai.i j;i
a.uL ..Dju: 3'JOu ki.lci, wounded ...ul uiii,.
their
feced
retreat, in s^oodorder, to Torres VeJras, wrg-g'Oiis,
Sir Ising-.^ Tiie f:V)gli,:i ioj uu.-,^:_ iJOQ,
w:\ere general L:tborde w.is joined by Loi on.
After tiie di sposi ions for li^e ijatile of Vuniera
Arthur^ then moved to Vimiera to protect tlte landA.isl rather, of whose arriv- 1> -tl been in:;dc,'sii' Hirry i3\iri'jr.i ^trrived, us coj-ning of bric^.tdier general
of the buitle. m.uider in chief, biu fro.ri feelin^-s ofdelic.icv toal on tlie coast he lieard on the evening
vvards sir Artiiif, nc decinied .(j lidr.c
atbr.c upon!
Jnaot having- heard of tlie l;u-ge reinforcement
upon i!iiA;eit
coiuinund of the army. On the toLtwin
under general Moore, whicli was expected, deter- f"t;
he
was
supe: ceded iii tui n by the arrival of sir Hew
mined to attack tlie Englisli before it sliould arrive.
He therefore, mircned out of Lisbon witli all hij l>;ilrympl>;. Wiu'iiu a lew liours,iLaer iiis arrival, a
<>f
truce
came in ri-oin Junot, propwsing acesthe command of the army at ^^g
force, and assumed
i^atiou of hosuliies, in order t lat a
cuiiveniion
Torres Vedras. On the iOlh news arrived that gebe se letl, by wi.icii Uie Fic'ach should ev.'neral A'.ickland 'vas in the offi ig, and in tlie even- "iigiit,
tiurrard arrived injC'riLe I'ortugai
Wheniireiligence Was rcceivea
ingoi' the same d;iy, sir Harry
Marceiru Roads to lake Ije command. Sir Arumr's -t^ngiand tliaL Jun j.'s army iiad s.istaineda signal
it
vv^as
the
e.xpecied i.ia>. pther vict>r(es <vo'ii(l
following moridng, defe.ii,
plm had been to marc!> on
ii-dto Mafra, and halt the main folio >v-, and that it would Ultimu'.eiy lead to .-soiid adpnsn his advanced gu
van. ages.
But tiie cjnventio.i- soon arrived, ia
body about four or live miles from that place, thus
wiuch ii was stipulated Jiat the
at Torres Vedras.
Engir.u governturning the enemy's position
men siiouid be at tue ex.jen»e of
Orders h.ul been issued tor t!iis marcn; but the ar(r'aiiporti ;g Uic
wiio-e
of
die
rVeiich
disconcerted
the
to
naider
com
plan,
army
rival of thene^v
any of the por-LS between
liocliefor^
and
recalled.
L"Ori'ent—
,viien
tlie army arand the orders wereconsequenLly
Vimiera stands in a valley about three miles from rived in France is Was U) beatlioerty io serve .^gaiii
-tl' tlie
property of the indiviau.is ot uie ai.uy
the sea, and is screeifjd from the sea breezes by
"'^s to be sacred, &c
We iiave not room to expamotiniains, through which the liale ri\ er Muceira
on the weakness and
\vinds iys way. The v/estern ter»nination of these jiate
iblly o. lue conquerors
mountains reaches tiie siioie, the eastern is separa- :'" receiving such tcrms iro.n tUeir uiica ,be' T.ie
ted by a deep ravine from the heignts, over which Spaniards ar.d Pjraigaese were iughty dissatisried
the road passes from Lourintia. The greater pariofi'^'j^b the conventioii, and in EngLjid it was reg..rd
ed as a deep and mortal wound
the infanlry was postedontliese hills, wiiheigntpieupon die honor of
t'le
country. Tiie London new.ipapers joinetl in
ees of cannon, major general flUi's brigade being on
the riglit, and ma, or general Ferguson's on the left, one comniLm cry of wonder and abnorrciice, and
the provincial joui/ials proved Uiat one
feeniig perhaving one battalion on the heigiits beyond the raA hill on t!ie soutiieasc of the village com- vaded tlie nation ^some refused to disgrace ti.eir
vine.
mands all tlie ground to the southward and eastward, pages by inserting so infamous a treaty—others,
bein"- itself commanded from the mountain to the surrounded it wiih broad black lines, pu;' in< tneif
west. Tills hill \f as occupied by bi-ig.idiers general journal in- mourning for tiie dismal intbrnia'tlon it
An-itru'iier and F.uie. Tne left of tiiis hill was com- contained; uo.ne he...ded tiie pago -.vidi a reprcjci.nianded from die heights over which the road to tadon of tliree galiowses, and a gciicrai suspended
Lourinha passes; and that position was only oc- from eacti, cut in wood for die occasion.
It was in vain die
p.s the camp had been tiikenuj
miaistry ordered the tower
cu[)ied by a picket,
for only a single night. Tiie cavalry and the reserve guns to be fired, and o.Uer rcjuicings to be madii—r
Fnc
throne
v/as
of ar illerv weve in the valley, fl:tnking and supbesieged a'ldi peudous from all
poring bri!.'.-:tdier ge:ieral Fane's advanced guard. parts of rliekingtluiu, calling loudiy ibr au en^uir)'
the
the
into
transacdon.
An cupfiiy vV.13 set on loot,
21st, large bodies of
At eight in the morrilngof
the enemv's cavalry ajjpeareel upon the Heights to The opinion which the board delivered^wa.s, tiiat
couid
not
iiie
of
the
wciik part
liritisli po- they
the lef;, tlirea'.ening
pronounce 'vviui confidence, waeFour brig.idt-.s under l)iig:i(rK'r general Fer-tiier llie victory of ViiuieraougoL to uave been pursition.
n.oved across t!ie
the ravnie,
ravine. sued; but considering the e.'C raurdiaary circumguson were i-mn^ediateh- n-.oveu
Tneattaciv began upon lie advanced gua.d, wliere stances under v/hich two new comniaiuiers ariii^ed
t.ie oiieuurthe Frencii were bravely received. General .\uck. trom the ocean, and joined tiie arm)
land, with die last of the four brigades whicli had ing, and the other immediately after the oattte, arid
been ordered to tiie heights, attacked Diem in flank tiiose successively su*_ ercedir.g c^cl;, and bo-h the
on his way; ana, after a desjjcrate com est tiiey were origipiid Commanders, « il!dn uic sp;ice of twenty
driven b..ck, Muth the loss of seven pieces of cin- fo'ur hours, it was not surprisiiig tlial the arjiiy was
non. Tiie attack was commenced about tlie same not carried forward until ^le second dt} af er the
time on ilie Lourinha heigiits; it was made with die action, from the neces.'jily (>f tiie general's being acusual impe uosity of the French, and supported by qtiainted widi the actuid state oi uungs. O-i a conThe Britisii riflemen were sideration of all ilie circumstances, ihcy thuaglit
a large body of horse.
driven in; but general Ferguson's division received no ftu-dicr ntiiitary proceeding was nec>;->sary on .ne
tlie enemy witli a tremendous volley and brought suiiject; and however :-.omeof them mlgiit (iinj- in
them to die bayonet. They were die flower of the opinion on ti'.e fitness of the convention, it Was .iieir
^''

a
tog'iic^e r-avalry,
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French armv, and they came
accustomed to \ictory. But
foremost r.ink

fell,

to tiic ciiarge like men
in one moment their

unanimous declaration, tiiat un-piestionabie /e.d
and linnness had been exhibited by ad tlic gcr.--

like a line of grass l^efore tlie rals.

m

The boartl was called up to resume its con iscjtlies of the mowct-s: The French gave way and
six |)i"ce3 o.C.iv.kmi w«'re taken from them
the deration or the armistice and canventiou, a.i.l prj.
pursuit. Most of the wounded French were young ncatice decidedly wliCLiier they Jiou,.r;,;, ajeni a! »men sable. T-he armistice was disan,;... .-1 i); u.c s;.o-i.
meii, and of tieiica e appearance

m

—apparently
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0^ Moira; the convention by tlie same nobleman, by "ivipertinent enquiries." A thousand tricks were Aes.
the earl 'of Pembroke and jjeneni Nicoils; thus, |terimslv pk.edolt', vodL^coveiuisucciipalion, trade,
&c.
One ohered lo sell iiiin a land lotsix of the seven members approved of the ai-mistlcc, intentions,
the convention. The proceed- iei.;/,- ar.otiier proposed ins taking- "a conU-rict t'oe
aiHl om- approved
'
'
Ik.. .„,-.„„ ...„:,,
»._,
.,^-^^^ uuvi.sed nim to
bv a declaration from the king:, 'building- a bridge;" and a U
ing's were concluded
las
a raanufac
funds
in
tliat
the
of
"place
board,
"actory Oi -Mfdver^g shutopinion
adopting the unanimous opm
tks; buy up unpaid for llriiiin goods, i() per cent.
no farther military proceCvling was necessary.
As he defeat ofJunot and the deliverance of uiider prime cost; sell iheni by auc.iou, and tlieu
For ui>al were or.ly mediate, and rot the ultimate buy a pateiu iur making improved jis/i hooks." Or,
it marclied from Lisbon, if ne intended to become a sclioolniasLer, alawycr, a
object of vhe British army,
undtr 'he command of sir Jolm Moore,* to the as- parson, or a doctor, tiiey advised iam U) travel elsewhere, as expeditiousl) as jwssiUie, vbr that people
sistance of tlie Spanish patriots.
of that sort "were hardly held in repute
I

;

-

-

'-'

•

!

"

an.utjg

tliein."
All these things and many more, wisicii
happened to the poor emigiant in tne course or' ••una
TraTcllers in America.
siiort houi-" natiu'ally
enough dispelled nis fair
di-eains of Ame.-ican Indipetultncc, and siicwed the
(cONTINCrU 1-nOM PAGE 96.)
Thomas Ashe, esquire, having uiet. with nothing' innabitanis lo him in their true ughi *'a race l.w7/(iii the northeastern, middle, or southern
states, pudem, se(/lxh, sordid indivi(.iiiais, wituout eltiiep
"wortliv '.he observation'* of his cc- respondent, fix priiicilj/e or common honesty."
UnwiUin,;, liowcver,
es Ids residence for a time at Pit-^sburg. In this de- tofornihi.j judgment iiasUiy, i-iiis manol Sasstx ,aaue
fill f^pot he
experienced much attention and "P "i-' 'idud ("o fr^we/. fiepitssed tnrougu -'iUe /««ligi'.
hospialiy from the inhahitan'-s, who are "princi- ^•i'''i"«i ordeah o/ the mtddle states; throixgh the
wl.ose ir.fluence over the cusionis ]i>urniiiffievci\, widch anuualli/ cuunt their -iioiisiinds
pally Irish" and
and m.'-nners of the people, "has hindered me ]and </eyj(//;w/a/t; tiie greut. lowns ofXew Ye!l'. Phi;.h ia
vicious propensities of die geiutins American charac- |ladeip;iia tuid Bai-tmore," and arrived at ic
'ihe South, where, L^oiigii he found no_i/e//.j^yei'(.'r,
ter, tiom esLablisiilng sere the horrid </omr'/i/6?4
wiial
Ava.i
aiia
xound
worse, "siavdv, t /aiiny.
they have a8S7/n;ec/ over the Atlimtic states." Mr. ibt
Art e speaks in raptures ot die ladies, wiih whom, Ulo.ii, a\Mrice, andiicendousness." iiavm.; no v -visi:ed
u.e
waoie
ot
scilied
to
have
been
a
favoiite
every wJie' e
Aiiienc..," aiu. expt: ienindeed, lie -v^ein^:'
Ijr hetaiie:;p.irlic:!!ar p^insto exci-ade nenifi-om jced noining- but disgust, ne beg.ii lo eflect upoi\
anv share in the "supreme ..isguat" which he peo: the ahsiiruity oi renouncing -'tne /joy...; of being a
United Staes excited in him. Ir. Pit.s- B^'i-'Sii oiii/VcY, ibr tne degradation u, Lecominga
pleo''^ diC
burg ci.ey are be'ter eilucared d^m tlie meii, and <--i/ir»'?io,suclioLaies,"anti wise y deteiii.insdtoqait
make very praiseworthy and cor.s-an*. ^vives, r.ever \'^ co'.inuy so "iai'uniousty licentious, and retura

—

;

,

.

'

—

i

even vA \\ it- ell oiv fever, \'^ '^^t'i Ju:dis:ur6cd ^i:cm'ity{ji ^lu ox.. ildMiilpaoilers have tied "lit: dread ^^''''t^/ g>verniiie:iL.
Anodier/uci; higiw;. i„c,cstAs Uiis is an instarice oi' conjugal at- iag, ana on J v. hicii must s.ituce to de-.er ever^ ma.i
cxjntagion."
fcc'ion, not to be met iriih eists where, it richly ineriLs ici common ;<iider.iuuuling lloni u wish to Ciuigrate
to be recorded. There a]);; cars to be s'dll some lit- (0 tiiis couritry, is, itiat Prics'iiy found so sad .i contle religion let; in the ])),.ce, wlacii, lio.-.ever, h trast bct'.veea tiiis and his uatn e land, that he soua
cannot last much longer, as "ihev "fcil in..a a deep aielaacaoi}, diid died uttoiosN
iTiay besr.i)po.=.ed
HY a frittering i' into a thousand ceremonies, a lliou- a;>Aii'r:.ij."
sand absurd and eccentric shapes." Mr. Aslie w;i»
Our traveller having- perfirmed this mtich of his
well n.gh frightened to death, by seeing an old man
makes aa excui.->K)n to
fbrsttking 'heir

when

hu.-,b.i.ids

servtnta a.nd

..

ij

all

•

dn'ij,
Alorgantovvii, and
ci::erge from lie woods, wrapped up in a cloak, win Pre.^ipi' isle; and, af.er ligUiiug upon v.irious fna long beard flowing upon his breast; which lie dian
anti^'juities, and noaruing up a fund of wiity
absolutely mislook for a huge bear, until inform- ariecdoies, recunis once more to Pittsburg, wide a
c<_:
that til e object of !.ii tb-ead, \\ as a harmless
place seems to have been peculiarly lavorabie to tiis
"Menonis'." wliose religion pi-ompted him to solidevclopcnient o; his inveimve faculties. He discotary HC'B o-*" devotion, and tosuiTcrliis beard to grow veretl, timing Liiisperegi inadoii, that the Americans
inichecked. The scholastic establishments do no
to b'.iiltl tlieir iiouses in "bot.

to ti:e town; but t!'.eniarkc;s are cxcei{p'cat ciedit
icnl, being abun(hiitiy suriplied with "provi.donsoi

every description."

The arauscmcnts of the jieople

preicr
toms," boiiig lou lazy to dv/eU upon tne hihs, li-oin
whicii their avocations w-jaid '^\.\'^ them the daily
trouble oi'desce.;di.ig: and tuotigu the}' every day
iiniversaV.y

season; in -.vinter the} cariofc -ee the evil
cor.se'|v;crxcs rcniluiig from such a
in summer Iiold "rural fes
choice, still "liiev i)ersi.-5l, arid jireier iaaciivii} .^.wd
clear
tivais in the vicinityof
'springs." liut le.sitiii, disease to he dtu and comrbrc, wnen tlie la ter are
fa vorable account ot Pit .sbnrg should "dispose some
'I'iie stores to be met
to be purchaseil by exeriioa."
side
on
the
otiicr
of
the
wa'cr to emijrraiion"
tnind'
witn, in tills part of the country, are reaiu curi;.kes
care
to
wind
iraveller
it
our
\\\\ with a long and
osities, and are as well worth a vo}age across tJie
jr.iini'e detail of the perplexities and crdamities ex"E.icli snop
Atl.mtic, as -Mi-. Jclt'eison's rock.
f; rmcr.ulio had
Sus.sex
heeiiseduccd exhi dts a
perienced bya
a magazine Avlicre ari
<&yH/>fe^e medley;
to;eavel'.i:> nativehnid.bv readingtiie
"Idasphenion.
-o be h;d both a needle and m\ anchor; a child's
revtvie.- of .Tcf!'er.s>.n, Toin P;dne, -..nd Priestly ." The
whisde and a piano-forts; a gill of wbisk}, and a
iinfo:u"i:-.\e emigrant trrived at I'oston widi his WBut tiie store-keeper.'s
oi IViadeira wine."
-- "in an instant a swcnm of cus'omhouse offi- !iogsiie;td
ir.ii;.
;ue an abomuiable set oi rogues, who never I'aii to
cers were on board and began their v,ork
ofseai-cn,
their customers, if possible; for notextortion ar.d pillage." From tliesc, l,o%\ ever, the impose upon
Nvuiistanding the -'cowijl^fe^e medley" of tiieir sJiops,
poor f i>:i ey-cap.'d, b'.it unhaj'i<ijy, only to inc.,
ai e sure never to have any article th.ii is a^kcd
with new i-"'-ciil;ie.-.; for he in.d lo' sooner landed. the}
hjr. "I have known a person to ask lor a p.ir oi siiues,
-i iseif siim)UMnt'd
than he
by a crowd c
•nd receive for answer, that tiierc were no slioes
unniliilatcd Lira wiih thei.
I have heard
ill the
store, but some capital gin.
*
Vide V ol, I.
a.>;
^T a rjtt^tax^ attd be a»>wsi-»d UwJ
J atioUiw

vary according

'ti

tlie

"by torch jighr," and

-
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no rit'cs, but that lie could be ucco^nir.o- tachmcnt to the French government. The remains
IhehcsL Uuicli looking' ^lass^-s, and 6'er- o: good sense, and inc knd admonitions o-' otb.er*
di.ecfed by h.ve at length prevailed, and thougli he coniiniiei
^munfme* In the country. Anouier was
Lis '\\-v\ o bi-ii\tr iier a warming pan, anwathing irons his affection x.o ttie Gallic cock, s«/Z/ he ceases to hate
and bu^y ;ne British lion. There are in Americ-^ no
uiul ftcnthbnig- hniskes, bu' .:ic.->e were denied; M;d
red ^.olicicians, the speec/ie.i you see in papers are
a '"'oodcn cuchoo dock sent iiome in ticir jidd.
A perplexing- instance Oitiiese cross purpvufs occin-. made by Irisl, jid Sco^Ci journ.dists, who a'tend
chc congrei,s and seiuite
j-ed to otir ;ravoilei- him. elf; for upon orflving ;in
merely to take tJie spirit of
wnicii lie rode, tor s.ile, the pure:.;.- t .eir pi oceedings .iud cloiive it with a language inteHe::::;-.nit horse,
a pai'cel resting to read.
Attending the debates of congress
ser^'i.ibtcad otnione;.- fbbiied lum oiiwitU
et iron Hew /kuis to the iunoujU or an hundred .md on a day, when a subject of consequence was \o be
tliirtv dolljti's, whicii he was oblig'ed to lu^- all ihe discussed. Heft the house full oi contempt of its elotticm lor quence :md me paucity of talent employed for !hc
W;ty"to Pittsbu)-}'-, and there excuangc
NotTiiis occasion of paying a second yi- supporc or condemnation of th« questifiji.
fflas.i bottles.
«it to tiuit place, gives him an opportunity of dis- withstanding this I read in the next morning's gato corroborate the zette tiiat a debate took place in the house la,t
covering various circumstances
accoui,t given us by Moses oftlie general deluge, night of the most interesting nature; tliat it wae
upon which he descants must philosophically. This agitated by all the talent in the country |:)articularly
very naturally leads liiia to speak oi'tlie jiroductiona by Messrs. Dayton, Morgan, Oily, Dawson, Stc.
€»f the soil; with the rich variety of wiiich he seems whose l)rilliant speeches we lay before the public.—
that a society I had the misfortune to attend the congress a anodelighted, and strongly recommends
of naturalists sliould visit the place uiuler ihe palro- ther time, when the scene was more noisy and turbuHe then makes an "abrujat lent than nt any of your elec ioneering nustingi.-—
-iiage of govcrnmi'Tit.
transition" to tiie inhaljitants oi' the U. States ge- A ]Mi'. Lyon, of Vermont, now of Kentucky, not
but on this sub- being able to disprove the arguments of his ojjpor.endly, tiiat is,of thectiu/izet/parts;
be said with nent, spit directly in his face; this the other respitject al.Vo! oil dear!! heigho!!! "it may
ed b_v running to the fire
ihe greatest truth,"
andcaching up ahsipokev
and in a short ti«»e nearly killed his opponent and
that dwindles IiereP'
".Wn/i is tlif only
growth
As his roniarks on tliis lamenvabie stae of human cleared t/te house. I suppose this issnfficien: on this
head,- [he must be unreasonable, ndeed, i'or whom
ii*turc, contain so much ca;ulaiir,- so much yeraciand such irresis- this is not sufficient!] fro?n it you can readily learn
tyf so many powerful argumentsi
that
tlie
tible weight oi'tegtit>:o7iJ/, we should be doing great
congress is iiviolent, vulg-arjLSiieinh[y,7vhich
our readers of hired (ler.wyis a«e/»c/, to debate on state afl'.irs, and
injustice to our traveller, and deprive
that
not
Lliem
much profitable amusement, if vve did
che/»7/6&c newspapers are conducted by foreign
give
entire; premising only, what Mr. A..?hehas frequent- editors, who amplify such debates and jjive .t.ein
makes
a
never
he
something of a polished and interesting ciiarac ex.
ly an-vired tiis correspondent, that
il
by Xor has the church any brighter oniamenv. i;m
general assertion, wltiiout havhig established
The members of ii have no conceptio.i of
^'^acdial evidence and decisive tea.imonie.f." It vvill be the state.
Mr. Smith of Princeton college has che
seen ihat lie takes in t'le whole range of science, eloquence.
I went
-warriors, stitcsmcn, politicians, cnurciunen, lavv highest reputation as a divide .tud orator.
&c. wnlcu can- to hear him preach, and lad ae mortification to fmd
yers, physicians, astronomers, &c.
iiol iajl to esuiblishhisoxvn clami to pre eminent ilis- ^ tru7is{)o;ed sermon of Blair, delivered in a strain
tinction.
"1 know of no great warriors in America. of dull monotony.—~\ Mr. Livingstone and a Mr.
1 cannot lionor by that name even the men who over- Emmiit are fhe only lawyfrs tiiar enjoy repure
Dr.
whelmed a hundfid of liriusli, and atier se\eral Rush of Philadeipnia, and Dr. Wilson of N. York
years combat obi.iined an vnprufilable victory- In monopolize 11 tiie medical clurac.erof the counrun tr
and yet ihe yellow fever still rages. As to the
Sffre manner, I have known m shoal of herrings
down a whale on the coast ot Cornwall, l<ut n did [olliei] deijarti-.euts Of scieuee, I am told\\ieve has
not follow that I was to attribute liiij accident m the becit a Franklin and a Ritlenhouse I have mo disindividual prowess of any of such contcinpiiOle ani- position to retract from the meri:,s ot such gentl*mals, or to the absence of strength and capacity in nicn, but [ cannot adinit that these two instances
ihe -whale. This is no Just a rictnt'e of tlie Amcri- after the mediocrity of genius are sufficient; !o jus<>an war and i:s close, {\vd.ll hasten to ihe statesmen. tify Mr. Jefferson in
saying ihat Mr. Buffon v.'ar;
And Wio are they? I admit ihere are two in tiie guilty of a gross error when he ass erred that m^^t
country; the one after many yeiirs of public life and beast degenerated in America M. Bulfon was
d<:voied to a democratic party, had tne good sense perfectly right in his assertion.
The rfiectimis iiktfagain to become an apostate t-j monarchy, thougii he \\ to arise in your mind out of :his, I sualiaot intermight have /))•« (i/c/e^/ that it would occa.->ii>n his/all rupt."
fc-om the lie.ul of tiie government, and expose luin
As we have yet a long distance to follow Mr.
to the most intemperaie abuse oithe_yutrv6i/a'cu//at- Ashe to the end of his journey, we shill .here
stop
a
He tnel those events soon after with manly forSion.
little to take l)reath; and admire the wonderful
ivate
a
titude, and Mr John Ai)AK!S now leads
jj.
acquirements which have enabled our traveller tp
life, beloved by tlie admirers of good sense and sound give so correct a decision upon such variety ofxnatand praciical political econo/ini. Tnere is no doubt Ler.
but tnat he is the first sUitesnianin America. Tiic
We have frequently heard of Jacks of all trades:
Ocxt staesm.m to Mr. Adams, is Mr. Jetierson.
but then, they have been generally represented as
This gentleman has more theoi itical talent, than good at iimu: We have seen Eyicyclopcedias of the?
And yet lo snew .some irts and sciences; but liese have been for :.ed by
sterling political ability.
f especL to the cry of the world, J call him a states?t:un, i.iitf joint labors of societies of learned men: And we
though he certainly has betrayed more d:ra!ic:ioii cmeinber to have once heard a gentleman compli,and tergiversatini., tiian ought to be accorded to s
.nented with the i.\i\c o{' wathing library. But li'.
high and enii-nrnt a n.m;';. D.iring the wuole of .-. Ashe presents to our mind the 'lore novel, as well
two presidencies he ha-; b^caf actuating between l.,
•i.ir.iinitely more interesting ipCv-iacle of a travelUm;W* Ijftii li^m, i\»t •7t\y mastiJr gf aft. rt?e
.i^t|t^i'ttj,t(S
of iiis iind:,irj, ^mi 1 ills, ^r»;i? //rr, and o,/ vniversity.
-(hot'c W<?re
dr-\e<i \vi;li
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To attempt a voyage down the Ohio (or "Oyo" as
the Americans cail
it) ^vithout a bo.it, wouid not
every tli^purtment of science; a tactician
ar.d nieTapliyfcicir.n; iiu astronomer and statesrn;in; only be unpleasant but imminently dangerous; as
the
best
bota
swimmers
wotdd be liable to be"entau;^-le(i
an fiiiliqUi^rliJi and a jprophet; a naturalist,
the tops of trees a lieight to which tlie river
nis", cl t!i ist, rr.iiiei-;;1rE;ist, and ornitliolo!';ist; an among
sMine
imes
comthe
rises
and
In
"from such a dilemma, noLTD. l>n. MD. JSS. and
art!>,

Hit qnrlifipn to exrn^ine, deckle, and confci

eeurecs.

\n

—

—

Efi<jviv<'.

•
in- tiiingbut presence of mind, and i.;reat exertion c.\n
p^ V of sich ;i proilJiM,-, we shail not f;.U toreup
Another important piece of adstiiiciion !iiid;inViT.'-fn:en^; conrug-c! therefore, read extiicate them."
into tlie vice, and which sliould no. be forgotten,
er! and kt us
by those
Yiun^jjj' crave to be admitted
inclined to visit the coiuiti-y as they
stfite (.if ih'is tfii-ftuitg imircinity.
go along^ is neLimsc'ir ^ ith tno attendants on- ver to stop at an inn withou" previously asce. tainHavirir

prcviiitd
JVinckih, to assist in nuvig';.ting' a hng'c
the uevious current ol" the
iejcl) boat, aJcmgOJ.io; our travedcr is liimself obiio^ed to t;ike the
bf'rt>,
\r\ ti^e capi^city of steersman, then, his attentipp is too niiicli i.c.cupied \\ith the dairg-ers whicfi
at e^ery hk-'H ert beset him, to allow a survey of
ly,

:.r.d

C'liji

Xinw

'.'he s'l]

ed

.(.

iinsi'icf

\M

of the surro';ndiiig' scenery.

a wtrosj ective view
mciiiVdeiin.q- river and

theie

IVlr.

ci-,

lie

v..

s iuii

inciinbent

its

banks.

To

Ashe has done ample justice; i;nd seems
indulge thcra' in ing anticipation of one

pleased io
day seeing

whole

niarg'in of "la bdle riviere"
pc^ and towns. But alas! we have
scarcely time to express our deiig-ht, that any thingshriuld be fm.md in this country, to deserve die
admiraiion of tliis wonderful Pankllogimos,* eie
v/e are called upon to view lie reverse of this aitractive picture.
Death luiks in a thousand hideous
«liapcs, re. dy to seize u];on every v.ish advcntin-er
%vho !^hall dare to fix his residence "on these waters."
The liver ilseli' seenis to he subject to the
infiuer.ce of those intermittent fevers which lie concealed in every wave; tor atone lime it will be "suf"ficient to carry a first rate man oi war," (does the
traveller iV,e;;ii /mnsclf or a ship? J and at another
"barely capable o'f floating a canoe." The lands
are verj- ferUle, particuliiriy those vihicli the congress have ir.fitmously wrested from die hands of
the poor h;',)iTiless Tndiar.s. Mr. A. thinks it would
be a go<;d specuiaticn to buy up all these lands at
two doIl:!r> an acre Cui, then, v.'hat man of common under-.traxling wouid tidnk of eungrating to a
place, wbeie, if the visitations of "diarrliaa and
fevci" itjouVd fail to sweep him off, his crops will

<oveicd

V,

tliC

"tke possession or absence of ears" in the landwhich is at least prima facie evidence ot the

sort of treatment lo oe
expected from him; many of
these rascals
pariicularly on he Vuginii ^ide "h iv«
ing left those ornamental appendages nailed to certain peni'iendal crosses in Pennsylvania, Marv-

Arriv- land, &c.»
In the course of his

leisure to t.ke
of the virions beaiiiics of this

eclin.t, i;ovvC'.

ing-

iordj

iih vili:

meets with
of

^'oyage

a sirring of oil "rising-

our philosopher
from the bottom

river" of which he "skimmed oil" a gourd
and anxious to have it analized, posted away
to the house of a doctor tor that
purpose; but the
gentleman "had but just turned doctor, and had
not as yet given his ime to sucii tldngs." Mr. A.
was therei'bre compelled to set about the expeiiment
himself and actually succeeded in causing the ou
to take fire.
"During the progressive stages of
tiie

full,"

•

/ kept the noses of all the obliging
occupied over the fume." From their lestimony, nolv.ithstanding "their opinions were wide
and discordant" owing to a difference in the confoi'matioii of the olfactory nerves, he was enabled to
dra'v this important conclusion from his analysis,
that the oil was "itnpregnated with a vegetable art'
mafic s7nelL"
Wheeling is a delightfully situated town, which
"would have rivalled Pittsburg long since" had it
not been unfortunately placed in Virginia, a siate
whose inhabitants are too much addicted 'o di'unkthis operation,

fain

ly

and
commercial
This part of the
dealings, or industrious pur.->tiits.
state, especially, seems to have been to the Uni ed
S tes, W!:a the Bot;.,ny bay colony was % lingland, the asylum of thieves and swindlers, and outHere "tney
T^eveilhefei-v be "visited b_v giubs, flies, and c'tnuls lawed vagabonds of every description.
of 1; custs," (lisidvantages more than suiHcient to formed a species of nefiu-ious reir.iblic, where equalicountci-balrnce all the indticemcnts oi soil aiidcli- ty of crime constituted a social band." A better sort
Tiiale.
It is worthy of remark, too, that "the of people occasionally settled among them, and from
i]ii ifig sea.^cn con.mences at tlie breaking up of the an ft))w(f«?«(UwM of these materials, "the society is
iec^
(J.e
commences in Octo- now formed." During the short time that Mr. A.
autiiran
s^neiaily
bei." The snn is gSien.lh observed to rise in the remained at Wiieeling, he had various opportunierst; and what is moie extr;;ordIiiary, the moon lies of witnessing the vicious propensities of the ge£oire'in:cs sets con.sidei:;biy to the souUi of west. nuine American character, and of coi;fiiniing by
enness,

horseracing, cockfighting, guiibling,

plundering the Indians, to

aUend

to

—

PeisoT.s whcj'may ietl er.couraped tofoHcv/ thestep^ indubitable evidences, tlie correctness o
iTTov^r tra.vrl!er. will
foiiriation

»•

iel,',

b^ consulting

ii;d'

cd,

ilvi-v

mi,i.;'ht

his

directions;

fiiul it

Ck'ti't-rnely
fir^i

"The

hh ge7icrai

Tne

price of a saddle was olfeied lo be
wilhout run for, and in an instant, as if by magic, the town
diflicul; bec;mie a desert; tiie stores and wareliviuses were

meetviith some valuable

in- asserli-ons.

"black.-,miih.s, s.'iifjv>rig/it.t, all left work,"
and "six poor devils were started i'ov the saddle."
I'he race was disputed; but as eveiy spectator liad
some h.ing depending on the issue, no proper um'
.^nd
a general but\
pires couldbe foimd to decide,
This contii.ued sometime when t\v
tie ensueil"
miiividuals ^a David aiid Coliah! like Paris an. I
Airiucs ot old, stepped iordi, ti-om the comending
*The reader. would ftaicii Johnson, in vain, for powers, and offered to decide ihe fate oi the day
A Virginian one, the other a!i
It is one of a twiv by sii\gle combat.
l!ieiij::r,r(icati<>ti ot this vord.
con'.cf-H.
T!!ei.'-r<!li:,h
Ajax, and \gamemla;:gu;'ge containing no word adopted son of Kentucky.
c: 2l)!p oi e\j>!
CiniiB .4VH jMoLyKK.vti.v. wouid liave shrunk
t.viing t),< ccn-.preiur.-ivc genius o)
belbretke.je iutrepiii comJ.;j. A:-icc, v\ e V ere /i^r
Jltxe obiitjcd to some od;er; witiiccnccious inferiority,
to ti'.e- Vni'li are we inc'ebvCd for vjus ccjm- batants-; and we venture .o say that "nis royal
I'.-v.
^
jciiic: I'an, si^i;ii3 jrig- i^:i, ural cllegirios, f^a?7ie«?. liichaets" and tlie nobles of his kijigdoiu would

to

tldng to be
to by e)T;g-/ants, or traders, -wiaiiing to de'«n(l the rixKit is to procure « bouc^' Ariciiftiie^
fi'e iT(/ c; rcrui to pi-jvit'-e ore that dots itot le; k,
ltiei-'oba/)iiily is, their f^ooils, if they liave ait) oii
Ih;;vO, w<;;;id g(t damaged i>y tiic v.alfi; or if the
.,k was great the\
mij^iit run tlie risk of sinking
;.cccii']ii'-h tV;<eir

object,

shut,

i»tttv.d(;cl

—

(

'i

I

(-.'..ii,

i
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THE

il7

——

the battle,- thattheir.ofiheply.ee, he "hu;-iied out cf Wheeling with a
.ic»u. they
ifcssed had
coniv-oa<->j.
^.^-j seen
iltei.
nj p'.r.aiei.
prct;ipilaU(ju%vhic!i [j.-tcuiUd iiii I'uniiei' enqviiiic's"
pra,.,.
"spurtine- air.uis" coii .d.ied
PursUlilJC 1113
pi-(;cecded toWia-tlsi Maneila.
"Bulk aii<M)Oii. w re ill favor (>l tiie K.nuauyai.; sti.i.cca..(i^mj
im(l tak' ii i> a.<-,
\v
iou..d..
V.
that oUli> VirguMa.i.
rj
ei-ali
^^^^.^j cusiom ut (Toiim- on yiiore. whenever a pioli hn

have

.

i
!.

;

I

coiit.att

he iuul the good fortune
c;«.e,/)perla..din^pluce ^lle^ed,
tf^1r:w:;,n;:arm't!ri;i:'i:J:trh.:i:-^
XltltSl'lH JI till'!
til.'
ina

concave. b)

rs

tlittii-tr

fli-.Miri, 311(1 sii.n.

no. .iiiif

b. i;.t;

all

iiji

itf.'if

his

ta

t'ttll

,

einrpy

">'•

t_0'j;^il 111

"'"- .'.Clot U

ia-|

»(!'

.

oiiijouci. """.'"
rent by tli. .1. .i..s
ix- ;iscutair:-_a, tlu- ifc;/ was
eft as oi-tliis
V tigi..'a.. liau ''^
ofilK- ...ulcitui!..; a. 1(1 1 could k.ir,;, dial tiie
/''";;
bouisu, a» W ii<fJaiiimoii Iv.aiuv aii.l s!..ll i" his nu-utiioii a.iii
tioii.

woiv

oitihoi

lii.iii.clt

of

11

ill.

cuM

l-h,-

,.

oo>o

tilt,, til-

shock

recivd

(Ac «•«»<
by tl- K> ..iiicUyau,«m/
Ui-^
i n.

a. iii-,t;i..lly to tiie

V usuiii..

'^^
- >

groaiu!.
snu111
r
oft.if so.Kli WM<) >»
Y Mii.t k-iecs
y /<u*c Woo(^h. kci>tUis
nu.i.b.
In,
li ui, and
1,iw-iiLio»'.< lu..); Xing- /US' tei;.io liis
Ml^as. lh>
o,n
his v.-s, i'avct/icm an ,n.s/aiuoneoiis sliirtj:
tjii-aI l.c- cm/.. -s
Eiii'-n r rwc-e'/slou.), iiui«'(e'-c'/ no co,u,iimn(.
amij b.ls
4!iouiM u'idijoy. 0,.ui!ts w>r.- no lo^igcr t-ntc-i-tai.i.-d;
1 Jie Kcnlnc.ija:.
oi-t.r.i tooni- wer ...T iv.' on ih.' Virsmrau.
Ins lau.:, a.ioiHc-.
not .H-iiitfaiilv to(/;;iC'i(«/ii<e /"> odver^iiiij troiti
^v..ici.
a luw i.io.I.- of waifal.; au.l in imitation ol ll.r seCjifut
loo.i \v e.iu}UUu
cnisMcs suchcr.aturss to Jf-ath as it promos, s lor its
In.n into closer coiiioLi
and
rouuil
thr
inigg
hhfinn.,Virginian,
llic lia.r
'I'lu- latu-r dUlikai^^ this, cast loose
» hui^e body.
wit
lik
of liis adversary, wlif "botii io.dcd «oii,\tlier

6ir

.r/;, i,r..ii

|;»t

,-,

»„i

ic-

Jii

I..

lu.1.1. iLv,-

tUos

'xt

whic-l. tl.ey

«U

..till til

.

\vit.ii

a

Keitleir.ciit,

o\ Iriah

eiiiig'i'ajius

—a

subject ibf the versutiie ulenis of our traveiiei.
I'iie Jiisvoi'} of diis liiUe scttleiaeut ii aftecanj^ in liie exUviiit; y.'.id produces a train of reasuiiiiig" widch lc-i.ds lo boiue iiviportaat political con»
ciu.ioiis
the jji-iacipai of which is, tiiat tlie Ii-ish
are too pariiui to •'iiieir own" government, ever to
e
itdtuu'.
thc-ir poiiticai rigliVa, tiiat there is hardly
one Iri.sh sid'Ject wlio liici becouie ;in Americun citior
wlio
zen,
give.i lo that title "any manner of considciaiicn or rebpcctlVil couseque.ice."
have
iieard nmcu of the ptxjr, ojjpreh&ed, degraded Evirr;
and we iiave been silly euoutjh to credit many of the
sioi-ies lOid us by M'Neviii, Emmetti Sampson,
{"luicTul

—

We

—

but ttia decisizv tesOiherb, oftlicir bitilciiiigs
Mi-. A
lias disaiiUbed uS; and we cannot
».;dc«iii't.vyes
i.elp .reeling a mrong' reheulmcnt ag-ains.t the JionorvciaUmnfS ovcv tucli oUia. i-uhears lii an inbracv-, roUul
was abie tlic circuit court of New York, for adrnittingcctlaimdUms i.urtatcd. [th iky uhid. wa,< bttin-e uiUy cr/i/,
Ki .auckjin. w,.ii)a Mr. Sampson to the
na\\/jM:<t iiitw!iin;iMid M-tsr.ui luKlilliai tiir
sacredjjrivilegesof citizens dp,
a.ici

I

liiuMitf of

,

.s.

nuUualed unit lifinivid al bis (•;/<*,
giv. u.it,' Ihitn, alb-r bciiiK'
Il.c |>i.unc
aitU
eait. a. Id nvsc. lie «onld civ one i>-r n.a'y ^iiid
w.reiiot [)rccis- ly h^nt. &o ne cUfno,. mt ipusi^d io.iii. ("io'"'".

m

an i ..tiint situ; -Jj
viouster; h- ijnt his I'lie.n) u.idci' bi.n, .mu
f'KMuH.
his nose su tio.ie to l.is lac.> that no mtinn c u/j,rojecHan
t

fiirtbtr cituri, ai»iJ"S!ciuit/i on t/.c
Tlic K. tuckjan
chut.
Zindei- li,i of his nnailaiurto/e il uvtr /us
tbv vuiur, a.xl
at KuKlb^^ui-ec/;*/. on uliicb tlie |coi)lc ca.rie-d oil
wiio ca.nc to cicatiT/.c- Instaci ,
docioi
toa
llcprf riiiigatriuai;)!i
the cbauiiuon
as
su* 'W "''nsi-li to Ik- chaired roi. ;d ihr ground
Ihe poor wieicn.
«f ihiTiaies, and the tir.t roa^her anil tymljler.
whose
and
n
l.p ic-uis.d
':
tiitir
fro
s,
Wi-re start

Thrlitth Viiginian

iria.ie

one

.

•wh.js.M-y.-5

n>

••ffic-,

rnturiud to

tiic

town

sph.r.
to bide his i.iipoteiitc,

aud^rt

/«s

i:ottnteiianccrepu>ieir"

when

uicy ii.Lt.st huvekjiown, li,id they read Mr. A'i
(wiiich chcy o'.u^^ht to have done,) that aa
L iai.in^in never c.ifcts oit his allegiance to the "JeJ'eiiiler of iuefiuih," whutevei- oatli he may take t»
ine contrary.
At Maiietta, our traveller discovers a wonderful
talent ill his uian Gufi', of iiuitathig' the languag-e of
wild beasts, so excellently M'eil as to deceive the ve-.
Mr. A. profits by this extrary beasts themselves.
ordinaiy titlent in Cut}' and orders him to "crow
eveiy mornii.iJ like a cock, to rouse up all hands !^
I'here is a clmrch at Marietta, remaikable as
travels,

T.ie day's .>ports ended in a ball ae the prmcipal
ina where our traveller lodged; toa pardcipauon
Jn the pleasures of which, he was politely told by beiiig "the only one between this and Pittsburg.'his landlord, (whose head was luckily provided wail This seems to liuve liad a hapjiy influence on the
its ornamental apjitndages
ears) iliat !iis "quaiit} !>at)its and manners of Vlie inhaiutants, as tk«y are
of stranger, and a gentleman" would gain him free quite "orderly and quiet." \i operates, however,
admission. ProhLiug- bv this invitation he entered as a sci/re-trow to the Virginians, who certahily feci
the ball rooiii. iieie new scenes, ;.ucli tis ure as iiucural ari avcisn.h to everything like moryl renevei e.xhibi'.ed at "Carlton iiousc," n.et his asto- straint, as a mad dog does to water, or an Englishnished view. Would that IJo[::a-di had lived to .see man to abitllfioj., and tliereibre suldom visit the
tliat room! one corner was occupied by a portion town or rtniaih a n o,n.«nt longer in it than their bu-

—

Mr. A. was. astonishsiness necessarily demands.
ed to fiiid American officers of tlie highest grade,
mixhig Avithout distinction, among the commoa
mtchanics tlds is a sh ireful republican custom,
and ought to be abolished; it leads a stranger,
someiimes, into unpleasant mistakes for instance,
our traveller was just going to lay his cane across
tiie sliouhiers of a fellow who had not caulked M^
beat ajKcorc'ing to piomisc, wlien he heard him saluted with "ah! general liow do you;" at another

of the assembly, engaged in tiie fascinating games
of all-funrs, tliree-vp, and cribbuge; in ai'.oti.tr,
stood a table of i e.iesiiments, -^hisketi and biscuit,
surrounded by a crowd oi di inki;. s and sn.oakers
a group oi noisy politici.ns held pos.-.essJt)n ol the
the mittsk;
tlind; and in the lourth, w..s staiiciied
wiiich "consisted of two bangles pla} ed by negroes
nearly in a state of nudity, and a lute througii
uhich aCliickcsaw hreadied" deilghtud harmciu.
Tiie middle oi tlie Ih.ur v a.-, of couise, chdmed by
t lie dancers; wnerc many a blu^hjl:g Hebe tripped
"on li.t^ht fanUisdc toe." 1 houj:,'.!
il mer.
ily idong
the music was sometimes drowned, by tlio more
powert id soui'.tls wliicii issued fi om the other corueis o' die room, yet sviii the ladies did justice to
the far am ed tiuarc-ei- of tiie "\ irgini-.'. jigg" and
the ball v.ouhi, pcrinips, have endetl as other balls
eutl, "iii.d not an unlucky wight of a drunken politiciaii seized ids friend by the thro.it, and tnrcai'riied to' an.iUdlate him, if he did not drink uxhinaTiLN TO Ti.oiMAS .Iki'fkuson.'
This, like an
leciric shock, prc/duceJ a general viproar; cliairs,
t^jiC'i, bowls, a:Kl botileij Hew tifjouc in thick sue-'

—

—

—

tin.e

:

cession; tlie ladies retired, aiut I'ne flighted travelfov succour and protect ion to "nihie host,"
fLX),n w.iiom he had the consolation to learn that

1
'

l<;r iie<l

Ihis

w.!-/;

ordtj

U.i.vin;i

a row,

tlie

natural and wccissarj Jlnalv

he

wj^s

very near abusing a

baker about the

pt ice oi his bread, when "a person entered opportnndy to sa}', 'colonel, I want a loaf of bread."

,

In the same manner Mas he /wcA-iYj/ prevented from
utteiing soUiC hiush expressions against a butcher
for his "soriy, diriy looking meat" by hearing him
.iccosted with "your honor;" from M'hich he unue;slood that "he was a jiigdu" Now if these
American ollicers suxl judges will nicke tiiemselves
so ciieap, they should, at least, take care to keep
good bread and clean meat, that strangers may have
no caUieto quarrel with them; or if they will act
like oJier people, lei them always
hang out a sign
by wnich a "traveller" shall know tliem to be warnors/ such as "Bunkers hill," the "battle of the
Cowpens," and so tortli: this might often save them
from a stranger'* rattan.

In the neigniiorhood of Marietta, Mr. A. has a
seen qtute enough of the fvioci^us nuuiucts tevribte pncpunter with a rattlesnake, but with fhf
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of Cii.TIs rnially victorious, p.nd le.wes ^No sooner, ho\rever, vas it kroM-n to tlie j^eopTs
Oi the said
citj- and county oTlJnltimore that tiii?
*Hlie creature wit!i luif.lded, invn/'itioii^, exajiiinatj
" He also kills ;< wild
had appJicd" for an otRce in the ar ny
round tiie i-oot of a tree
jur- ;very j-Ceruieman
>;• ttic Unied
Slates ;t sii.uation in wliicli a pi du
kev o: "tlurty pounds" weig-ht, vhicli aliords him
principle would be involved, tuaii all men
ani' excellent opportuniu of learnina^ tlic nalura. qyies. ion
Aftei- this he is so forlun.iri wished him to succeed, .-ven to a command of a highhi storvofthat bird.
eigrade tiian tujt iie possesses; and his appointr.jeiit
lis to find a ciirious collection of Lidian amiquities.
dfisistance

—

M

.

I

me? the unanimous approbation.
Tlic lOelings ostlie
pe->p;e in regard to this honorable ^enlleuiun
tiie
pouerfuUv imprcsS on our

from viiich an invincible ar,L;v.nient is drawn in ;.vor of the count de Uufr)n\s opinion respeciinic the
of
J^geiieroci; of t'ne present race

Americans. In

iir>s

mmd

tlie

—

ieinarkL.bic saying' of
tiiat "a
jiresident Jejfersnn
difference of opinion in not a dij'erence of principle."
-Mr. Hinder,
d.j'tbiks.;, retains af! \as oinninnn—\\^'\s
as muc!i a
it w;»s not
^'f:derali:it" as ever lie was

an Enj^lisiiman, a Duiciim;:n, and an
toZanei;rishman,. o ;r 'raveller makes an excursion
tiie
ville; in ti^e co'i.-.sc of wliich he crets a glimp.<eo."
lie finds an inunense
pd!osot)/ier\f .-t.me, that is,
uu--^
'

company of

—

wou.d ..handon his political axio;T>s
question of principle was at stake; /wv c-,:in-

expected

ber of'".!rlobes o. li^o Id wei^-hina: about i') pounds"
each. T!:i.> event very naturally causfis a "great ^v..-.
ex
xuberant jo}'- to the whole p'ai'ty; and each individ ual deteniiir.es at once what to do wiih his share o
the treasure. The rerult of all ihis is that not a
man is inclined to remain in this Inl.nnous c.nintry.
The Eng-lishniau resolves to return home i:nmediis no counateiv, being- ceriain from experience, there
try "like old England— :md the Iiislmian s'.vea;^^
'•(ir.mnation to theda. long-er he'll stay in Ameiic,.."
15at ;.l..s! and alacklthe g-old turned out, u)<on anaiyo^is to be all smoke! and the poor emifcruivs vyere
in tlu.j
bii;.;ed to content themselves a little longer

— oui a

deiest;„ble coujitry.

Coiir.-e.

h..t l.c

trti
was about to be pu. i.i array against &fjrcign
jjovernment he profTe' ed his services, and all fprcc
iiiat
they will beuseful to the United S'ates ...al i.oitorable ;o nimself and fiis aieods.
Thus, in .lie
vv(.-i;puier matters of tiie rep ibiic, let p;)ii ic il :.nimosiiifs forever h" btu-ied! In tiie se.isoiis ofpo ce-,

—

wild »ve iiaveiiotiiinsif eise to do, /»«)Vjy couteti' ions
and
m.iy he necessary to keep up cliepaoiic stami
secure the goverinient front corruption b-.f >vnen
tne question shall be
or
our
cjn.hcry

(^To de continued. J

— the

Though

fairly l)u;

lionest

tite

man

—fur,

Vt ill

—

;.

:

ag-ainst,

not hesitate on nis

.\merican people, notwithstanding'

their

divci-siiy ot cpimon? re morefirmlN co.tnec
ceinenic'.l lorcliier than anv nation in tne » <t

and
una so

ed

;

•

d,

must be when they look av tne
state (jt their oivn
Mililary Appointment.?.
c:)unt)'y and compare it wi'Ji that
The appointments lately made by the president ot any otiier ^\et a ortion of Uie old leaven re»
and senate of the United States for tiie addi'ional luaius, creating an iufluencc in decided opposition
to tlie lionor and
independence of the United States.
army, ai-e calculated to afford great pleasure to the
It appears tliat no man lias Till.; mi^ht liHve l)ecn n-^turalh expected from the
sincere American.
hten called ui>on to suDscribe his belief in tiie pciii!ia.-,i;>ii give.i to the ro\iaUc;ta to return after tlie
-ihv vvaj-; ,intl tiie great :md s'oady inteicourse tliit has
"thirty niiie articles" of any political faitlimau> of the r.ighest offices in the gift of tiie govern suijiisteJ between us and tiie "ki!ig's country'' ever
i'.ie firss. w.;3 a grievous error; but it was
rneiit Jiave been bestowed on gentlenten deuomina siiice.
t'cd "f^cdcralists," under the asstirunce that "theu an an ei jor on the side of n.ercy, and must be forgiven,
'i'ne
effect ari in.? from tne latter was not so
that thki' AKb. faiththat they are capable
iciies!
casy to l.>e avoided, us it i-i naUiral to feel some paryri, Ti> THK rovsTiTi'TioN."
for
those
anteWliatevcr dlvcrsi*v of sentiment may exist
PJality
hy w'losc fabrications we obtain our
T.icse Vv'o co-operai
rior to the passage of a liw, it is the duty of a good 'isu.il mean,s o.'subsiacence.
ciiize;t to su^iport the Itiu, afier it has passed.
powI5y lug causes gave in.itiut !>>. v an-i 8Ur»stance to
tiiey

neeils

—

—

—

,

j

I

s.

does not resign his iiidividiial opinio!;, eriui pj.iiy, tn*;. wornieil ifseif in>o the vei^- bo'.vels
but rrciclv reftises to place il in oppo.-i.io-i to tiie of uie people, and pervo.-ted or obstructed their ho"will i)f tlie majinity, wijich in all cases must arid iieai designs. In a gover.'imeut constituted like tliat
oi
lie Uiiiied .Siaiei
a country where access to
ouglit to govern, 'j'lic irue man will, Mitli all his
ao dning,

!te

—

is so
cas}, and ever;,' man i.s constituplnsicial Ktrength, uphohl tiie law; tiiough lie may knowledge
lisapprovc of it; and legall'- exercise his c iRs'itu- toiialiy encouraged to exmiine tlie measures of gore; riUient, a g'eut diversity of sentiment must bfe
This
t!ie vcr"tionid ricrli's to have it repealed.
essence of a republican govei-iune-it and wi iioui expected. I'iie foreign pio'ty, too small and iusigof itseli lu do any diing, would, of course,
it the Slate of society must be disoigmiz-jJand
U!i-|..if!C-int
jiail into the ranks of some othei; wliicli oilier, tho*
hanpy.
AV'c are led to these remarks tni seciug an adver-l;ior,e.-;t in ii» princi/jles, -uiusi, of necessity, partake
tisement in one ol' the papers pubdsued in xUi:'\oi \l^e £ene)-al- censure c-d'it upon its associates tbi*
wi.'ked tenents and i:;jurious proceedings.
city, Kigned "/^F.'/Z/rtm// tt'ir,(hr,lleuiemmt colonel, U.\their
States armu." This gcn'iencr.i wu.. a candidate to! Hence arises tne false ink)>re3sion that is enterrepresent \iie ciiv and <ouniy of Baltimore in tlie; tamed by tiie Tuitisti ministry of the strength of
e'centh congrf..s, in o;<pi<.^ition to Mr. .l/'A7/7i, tlicitiieir ".liencb in America," and thecati.se oftiiat
tiie United St;ites of the intrigues
pre-tnt member. Tiiough all per;-a)ns vsho iiad liicj constant outcry
pleasure of being acquain'.ed with Mr. »7/irfcT, gave of an interest ho tile to tlieir independence.
the most Iionorable testimony of his moral integrity tui: k every liberal niMx v.-ill subscribe to the trutli of
though his firmness of mind and amenity of mar.-; tne;e proposition.-,.
Sucli being die state of tlie case, the arduous
ncrs were tmjversally adniil'ed
ct at tite"
eiecaon]
i!C did not receive 1900 "votes out of nearly times that are coming will not be without tiieir .ad(^i' 1808
9000, given on tJiat occ:;sion. I?iu a matter oi o/«'-jV iitages. l! vliere are some that preier the irhp.
?jiou was involted in this contest.
"Emliargo," or pings and vices of royally, t, the plain, fair_ aixl
"no embargo" was the question before our citizens, jstric. or mcrality of tlie republican system if any
»nd Mr. hinder was uiRbjisluod to be untbaside of wiio bre.iiiie tiie free air of the Uniteid Siates, and
ui tne iiK^tiiuabit; bl.eabings secored 1»^' tiie^;.e latter
^jaiw.»ii.c
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would, from e^ly h:ibks or a vidiiieA
u.
king (jr, tbi- selt'-ag'g.-.xiidizeof
u. bnisli
meii desire . severa-iioa di' the miio
ot lue husw.ir, like tiicp/uuiii^j knire ia Uie a-uids
iiationrd
tlie
b ndma-i, Nvi.i Ju'Ci'. U3 of thcni and

—

pCtkiit'scleration,
ed^ic.itioii,

iH-eier

.

The

il&

Chronicle.

—

EiLTiMonE, April

,

18, 1812.

—

In the memorial of sundry merchants of this citv
le- to congTess, praying a modification or suspension of
tcee, iaxtiri iiii. i:i ve-ioiirce;, \vil!i ali itijiiicco
tlie non-intei-course law, il is stated tha* tlie amounC
eniiiriatejv iie'd mid app;op;-iuted to tiie.r prypei- obo^ money due the ci izeus of the United StatCj, from
sli.-li Haui-iin viza leiiev/cd vigor, and be, injects,
wiiile its r.reat Britain, exceeds 100 millions of doll.u-s.
'ACe oar
//rule o:' iiie wo.-id
fl'UilS

g-l0i/O"19

Be

jjr

—

green

tlc^d,

-tiC

of "i-J.A,

t,

LlBEU.'"-'««</sAt:tTi'," siiuil

Exchange on London,

at

60 days,

is

quoted

in.

thft

Philadelphia papers, as being at t\vent\-tM'0 and ar»
halt per cent, discoiint.' Trie migiitv aggregate has
been chieily formed by tlie great shipments to S'lidn
and Por ugal; wuere the Ridtish gather up and send
home the ciiief part of tlie specie, and make pay-

.t'idLnj of th' naiioiij'

Impressed Seamen.

of congress will be found aii ments in p.u)er.
pruct.;Ji!ig^
late Liverpool price ciuTent savs 6.3.s. per bbl.
afi't'C'in/ appe.»i "o .uc justice oi .heif country by die
un unfoi'tan.ite youtu wlio^e has been oH'ered for American flour, but i. is held at
fiuher -nd i.tutjier of
In London i' -.vonld camm;'nd '5 to 70s,
6.> coZO.';.
k>. iu had uecii to be levelled by the fuiig's oi the
*'
Tie cu.'-e alas! ia not sir.- an will be higiier 70 shillings med to be equal to
:>e
Ill tiie

A
i

fender jfthejaith."

j

all',

tly

j-.Fici*.:

.ve

«,u-Lir;ciiL o. stale,
2(r'..i ill

trie s^iii?

now lodged

ne dckiiow oi 6257 Ainciic.-n cii

reii;.M,

S15 54 —but

i.i

;;redid,iienl, nuuiy oi •V:iorn

the dollu" is now, by lata, 5s. 6d. The,
of flour [American] on hand at Lisbon, Feb,
was 141,396bbl beside-i largequantiticsofwheat,

.-.tock

1,

.irt-

.

ioukcd upon -n de;.d ..jid .oigoxenby theii toinie. b.rley, corn, a:id rye. The cons;uri]ition for the
so long luive ihey been de- morali o't J .nuar. i;. given at 24,3-4 bbls with aproneigl.bov:i and irici.ds,
bm w at lie auiiiber idlu is c.in portionuie piantity of grain. It is a moril certaintui.iediii slavery
Fiom iepeai.ed eiiquiii.s, ni-ide LV, that without supplies from tlic United States the
t!!i^ be pi-esumed.
allied armies in Sp.tin and Portugal must be disbanibrnidny >e^.jp.i3l, of peiSOiis ".vaose j. e it \va..i to
but t .ere is no appearance of ar.carcity at pre.5a'fer a te.iipoiiivv confineine ,\, on boa./d ded
i.i'
visi
of British vessels'.*, ^va^, we feel ju^tdied in making sent. Durir.g the quarter endhig the Slst Marcli,
this boltt and ge:ie-..Td asserliun, -iiai ihere is not ;. ult. there v.ere inspected hi Baltimore 163,000 bbls...
be her stution at Wiieat flour.
single Ji. i^isii g^jve/nvneiit sldp,
General Wilkinson is immediately to resume his.
niiiiin the JiulUc, or
/JiMJi.x oi in lfoin.iii/ iiay,
commai^d on the Lower Mississippi. He has lately
d^'iDijUg Cajti ilont, vnal I3 desii-tite o; impressed
Tne prac-ice ii;ii; no parallci, visi'Cdtiie place of his nativity, Calvert cotinty, i'i
,lmericaii nctcmeii.
ei'.iier lor airoeiiy 01 ex. ent, in any t.iingot modern thii state.
ol ncgio-stealing cii the
Ilecruiting for the new armv goes on with asto^
tiiiie:j, :;ut the bu.-inCiS
It is a new business,
co.-sts ov unibr lunate ^ifrica
'u.>tiing success and sictivity.
Alter six or seven years seivitude, the escape ot and, as vei, tlie necessarv arrangements are, and must
But bv returns made to the
ceru.iii Aiiieiicau seaiueu ic c^j.ii-ived .it, provided jbc, very imperfect
toe Ci.ptain or tne vessel is so stationed thai ne c.i.i w;>r office it appears that thi'ee tliousand-men v/erti
and a li tlemui.- enlisted in one week. The returns for th.e next
suppl-v the place with fresh hands
i^enient beaveen the copiaiii im A. X\\i: purser puts succeed iiig week will givedoublethe number. ">Ve can
tlie wuole wagej into liieii- own pockeis; tor gh d now readily believe, if the necess:u"y cloathing, &c..
is tilt urdbrtunatc to make his e. cape on anv terms, is provided, that 15,000 will be ready for tlie field by
iieveiiil well attcstcvl Cases ot tiiis kind have come tlie /?7-fif of^^fuif, as wc are told tlie secretary of war
to oiu- kno>.\ ied;^.'i and only dn-eeor rour weeks ;'go iias staled there would be.
W€ SUA' aud conversed v. itii a native of ih
The several companies of rangers, autr.orlsed to
buriiuod Hi tids ciu, wiio iiad been "in the ser- be raised by a late act of congress 'or the i)rotc-ciiorx
vice" about seven years iic regained hii liberty de^.- of oiu- north-wesiern frontier against the Indians,
tituie o'l every ad'.ig but ti^e clothes liC iiad on his are already in active service; and are siioken ofas
back. Vv'idte on ho:u-d a sidp of war in the yi^io Jc/! the finest bodies of hardy woodmen that ever took
Plata, he discoyercd a long lost Zirc.'/ie/' in the s..n:c the field. M'e fe;u' there v/ill be too mu:;h use to;r
situ..' ion!
them.
A few minutes have only pa^t since I iiea; d oi'tli
An article in a Vermont pajier sa\"s, that a fc'.9a
school-fellow
*lio was impressed at the days previous to his disclosures at Washington,. /o/ifl
tfturno,
comaicncemeni of the present wai he has lost bo.h l]cn:y was appointed bv the governor-general of Cai
his haiub in the servitude
i»e was turnetl udrifi ii nada,
high slierifffor the district of Qi;e6ec, an of«
England as useless, and depended chiefly on chari- fice worth §10,000 per annum.
lOi
a
mouthful
of
bread!
We have no certain intel;i..;cnce, though rumoucs
ty
iiovv miuiy uncounted Cuses of this kind are there
pro and con of a tre;;ty being concluded with France,
Wliata mournfuilist ofjuvenile friends long forgoi- ai-e very numerous. Some say positively that every
Jen or regarded as de.id, would present
tl,emselves]/;6j;>Jfhidisputeis.satisfactorilysettled;yettheFrencli
lBanj.led and woin out wi'Ji hardjiiips, if iJiitainibnrn and sink many vessels— while others declare
weie to dismantle ner navj? Busy nieniory brings
has been or will be done. The ai-rival
jtliat nothing
to recollection inan> au3h, o; whose fate
nothiMg;of the //or?ie<, which will place conjecture at rest,
lias been heard
We have not room tor is daily looked for.
for;, tars.
moie ai presem.but 10 express tliis solemn and reThe seat of government of the state of Pennsvlvi'
ve; entid malediction, ..ndsa,
.iccursedbe the .Ime-lnia. was removed to Harrisburg a few days ago. For-f
rican government, 'tud fvery individual of it, loho
by\x,y waggons were laden with the public papers ruid
Ute timuuun or cornnussion
of arty tiung, sliall agree to {records of the st;ite; all viiich were safely deposited
ma:. ye^ceiuUh Great Bri uiii, unu amp!.' prijvi.^ion 'in the fire
proof offices about the first inst.
tfiul js made
Four i/'yc/^/ Aov/rirf*, being unconfined, lately attacIc<^
for r.w impressed seamen, and security
shJ 3: given for the prfvclUisJl
of suc/t ubtninuble ied and dieadfully mangled ;i Ud, almost tO dSfttl}^
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As \re s'vili, before many cl?.vs, most nrobabU" li.ive
Certain ofiicixl sfateinents veUirive to the ia'e tiutisactioiis in Florida, vre refrra-i fVf>m

(T'^'i'^o

pl'^ce to

the various ariicles respecting- that coauj-y
appear in uie piipers.

\vluc:i

A'l American fni^a'e and h^r crerj. The United
Stp.les is coiTinismded by coniinod'TC D?c iiur, who
is b'lt tliirty-three ve^rs of a.;-e, f.nd hr.s a crew,
which iie im.s been about two years in training', every- man of wiiich (c^cepsiiii^ an ohler staineii who
saved iiis life afTiipoIi) io you. igor thin iiimscir.
atid native American ciUze. s, and one third o"' which
have been f.-om two to si>: ycar-i on bo-u-d 'i>" British

men

of war.

S.ic'a

a vessel will not dir,3r:ice ii«r

flag.

Col.

A

fine -tccr was lately killed fur tlie Philadeipliia
jwarket, bred in Che::anj?o county. New York, tlie oif
of a deer and a cov.
spriiisj

The most
calie.l

beautiful

Chromic

\eUow paint that is kno-'u,
now m-mufacnu-ed from an

tfcHo-r^, is

native material, in
Clinton and Jarvia, New Yort-

;ib'Ui.bjit

ample quantilies, by

&c.

Xi^w Yonic, March 31.
„
Captain Noble, ofthe ship Ileraid ;vom Po-tsmouth. (&!-,) has communica.ed .., us tue
following
.

lUiCihj^c.icc:

^'Tue priv.iteer schooner
.Speedwell, capt^iin Ha.
muton, sijied n-om fcuernsey tUelalier end of February fortheiJayof Biscay, to cruise for Am errcans.
Tiie first
ni^l-.t af.er sailing, r black m.m, an
American, one of tne crew, went into tlie main hold
md se. the vessel on M/e ne^r the bulk he.id of the
Uquor room wldcli was not discovered until she v/as
on fire below, when a man was ordered down
to ext!ie cause.
TiiC moment he g-ot into the
jinune
liold, the black man attacked and wounded liira
evereiy; upon wiiicii he recreated on deck. The
black man was armed v.dth a
large k.hfe, a otdass,
and axe. TJie first lieuteuani tneii went
down,
but soon re.urned
severely wounded— as did th-ee
otiiers after him.
the
fire gain ftst, and
Finding
;iG.ir the
liquor and magazine, thev cut scuttles in
tiie deck, and threw their
powder and liqujrs overDoai-d.
The black man was then discovered
ti') ing

10 scuitle tlie
scUooner; wuen the captain jumped
would advise tlie ford Slipfi.chrs, "at home down and fired at him, but without eflfec:.. The
and abroad," ^o examine a /«femap of Pennsylvania, black man retreated undeV the forecastle deck and
and dien read the following.
again began to cut a hole in her bottom. By this
lime the crew had
extinguhhed tlieflamcs, and fired
several sliot at tlie bl. ck
Wii-xESBAHRE, (PcTin.) April 3.
man, .seven of wiiich eiiT7in Lmmch.' "We are a-ithprisetl to state that on lered hi.s body. At every wound he would say, "^Aa
2 o'clock, P. M. dead yet," and continued
rrid..v, the IQth day of April, at
cutting. They were obliwill be launched from the shipyard at this port, the ged at last to scuttle the forecastle deck wjien they
A si.srht every where so fired at and killed him, af er he had wounded .s^ven
vessel noM on the stocks.
so novel, wehaveno doubt will men and done so much damage as to obii;e t .epriinteresting-, andhere

We

—

attract a lari^e concourse of ]5eople.

nrmv ofthe north, to control or attack, the emperorof Russia, is divided into ."our j;Ta' id

The

Frer^ch

ietichments of SO.O'JO men e-.ch, commanded
JMassena, Bs-voust, Oudinot, and Berthier.

vaieer to reiuiu to
G;iern.^e_i Ro.tds, wiiere siie arrived on the first of M.-u-cn, her crew underwent a

trial and she was
At
again fined out for a cruise.
Giiernsey they we^-e fitting out as privateers, tw,>
by
brigs, two sciiooners, two luggers and several cutters, for the bay of Biscay

Plata we Team ti>at the Buenos A\Tean
qt*acked r^nd defeated a partv ofthe Portuthe
LITERARY NOTICE.
pifse troops that had marched from Brazil for
relief of Montnideo, as tliev were crossina' t!ie counV7e have been politely fdvored with a
pamphlet
of
hostiiia
renewal
which
of
In
consequence
whic'ii has jus. been
trj-.
published in New-Ymk, 'entitie'5 between Bvenos
Ayres and ^Montevideo was ex- tled •'Tried of capt. Henry Wiiirby, tor the muider
of John Pierce, witii lii:<
pected.
also the
dijing- ikchiration
In cor^Fcquence of the presavt, [anticipated] em- '''»'"^J*' capt. George
Crimp, for /(iVac^ and rtia/is^ea^
from
were
flour
barrels
of
bann-o, 26,000
slunped
!//?_§•.
By an eminen reporter."
T'hihidHphii in the four first days of this month
Though this iitdepaniphle i^ anonymous, it will
in
our
as
noticed
be
fi-om
last,
30,000
Alexandri-, and,
easily recognised as tlie produc ion' of a barrister
32,S')0 from 'Raltimore from the three ports nearly of eminent genius, v.iiose
pen has been more tha;i'
barrels.
once
90,000
employed tor the amaseineni. of tiie Aineric.ui
It
abounds with, wit; and in the guise of
A letter from Paris to a gentleman in Philadelphia jiublic
'aceious fictioti represtnti some
important transac"Paris is now snnnlied witli water from fou-ijjavs
tions in :heir true colors.
triT'is. -"'hich pre not locked up as yonrs at PhiladelIf we iiave room, in our ncit
number, we shall
alone to the citv of Paris repays
pbi'i: this blessing
ireat oui- readers wiiii. a few e.Ki.racts.
half the disasters of the revolutiqn."

From La

^

<^rfd

—

—

—

—

If congress intend to continue their session until
the embnrsro is removed, i. e. for 90 days one good
HOUSE OF REPRESEXT ATI VEST.
thinGTwiJl result from *he present proceedings, whicii
TlmrHday, Aprd 16. The protest of t^e captain
members to ofthe Amci-ican
is, that the people will not have many
brig Come,, capture;! by the French,
pav. T^+hev ffo on giving leave of absence, a. the;,' .vith some iccompan.ing
papers, were laid before the
have done lately, the house will often be witliout a lousf, which were
finally referred to tlie stcretarj
of state. Nothinsf else done.
quorum.
The oflicial accounts of tlie seizure of Svedisli
Pom crania are received. According to the representation of the S'vedish officer, and we put full fait.h
(rjK)ORRECTION— Since the side of this sheet
in his statement, llie act was a flagrrmt violation o containing the 119th page was printed, I have .so.ne
to believe that the fact staled in the tiiird
every law that binds a nation to the observanceof an rea.'-ou
of the article headed "I nptessed seamen'''
hone t faith—Ji counterpart of the affairs of I'ort7i^a! paragra
and Copenhagen, except that no lives were lost from is no esact'y ti-ue in all its parts, tiio gh many cases
tl.
non-resistance ofthe S've les,on accoUQt oftheu- ot ti.e n, ture inusi. occur; tlie reader will please t*
leonsider ikut parjtjfrapu as expunged.
ifiability to effe«t any possible goQd>

—

—
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Ihrc o/im meminisse juvabit.
Printed and published bv

April

25, 1812.

liS'o.

oi

—Virgii.,

H.Niles, Watei -street, near the Meichatits' CoiVee-Hou-e,

at

^5. per

annim

for tins destrtirtive protectiol;.
If the) do
V. ill richly deserve all the misery. «iiicli. under tl.e nai.ie of
piotecLion. you call find means to \isit upCKi tliem. Your tender
The mertluiiits hate aiid spurn this nunous
n.ereit^s are cruellies.
delince.
Mr. Quincy, then took notice of an intimation which had Ih^u
throw noui, innlatloi. loan e\))rtss, scntoti'. on the dny piec./diiig
tile message of the presidei:t. giving iniurmati ui that an eu.i.argo
107.)
(C:onth-iued
would be propositi the ensuing day. He said thaf.thcre was ikj
terms.
in
slruiiiv
quiiicv f xprcuscU.
necessity ot' spi akingof 'hat matter b) dist;uit allu>ioii, as if there
.aid^U,.t ,t: h, .Kl.v^ >t to_be u was
That is not an affajr,
.bfl;!^::;^rihe
any thing that so.ighi coneeahuent.
of
ilii
seiisf
1
liss
ia
iiilit,iiaiit
1 had the honor and the happiIMi -uaralloii Ii)r war le siiuuKl have
.
lid Mr. <\, thai shuns the l-;;ht.
it a
H Hurt. uusopUi'^tic
as he d.c.uul it
of tiiis iiouse, from
tHt
J.ure,
another
mejuber
he
"n
in
with
now,
lusv
fn;r,
coiijuiictlon
""^'P'^'f ^,«\^'f
la
(Ml. liniotO and a senator from M:;ssa(hiiset;s (Mr.
Knew ho^^ ta^l th New-Vork
lo
hiu,;
to
Xew-\orkai.d
co...o!aliou
thai
hltle
to
transmit
iiili
iligeiice
rhiladelyliia.
gave
I.lovd)
b.c.^usehe
this oi>^rc,.^^^
fame poorer which orisliiuted eould eoutiiiue
Hoatoii, by an express whieli started on 'I'uesday attcniooii. In

givcvou anj apology

Secret Session.

tliey

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

DEBATE ON THE EMBARGO QUESTION,
from page

«vJ:::iW

'

—

'
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,

.

•

i

doii g this we violRteti no obligation even of the most remote and
,t wr,s no
objections were that
delicate kind.— Ihe fact that, the coinmitti'e of fonigii relatioin,
tvv^at
P>^;^'<^^"^
Uiut
,l "''->
wl.ai U preienii-d n.t tu b.-.liad decide d that an eniljargo should be proposetl on Wednesday,
""^'.
rbat U ^^as eml).;SJ as asubsyUue was
war-br.t
to
reo
ureDtu-atorv
openly avo\udh.re on luesduy. by \aiious men. hers of that
bjrgo prepai'atory
It was true tlial it was advoeuoi' iletlariiis; ^>
other. I
for llic
to \arious memliers ot this hoiise.

measure.

He ^id th« Ills

to be;

and was.

Amoi.g

commiiiee,

nueilioa

was

iiitijr:ned ot' it.

who gave me

I shall

alw.iys be fjiatc ful to the

gentleman,

Indeeu, the whole eommereial
tommunity are under great obligations to the ine.uiiers oi the
committee of foreign relations, for theii feeling and patriolism in
resolving on that disclosia't. It enabled us, by aiitieipaling the
mail, to give an opportuiiitj for gr^at masses of our properly to
escape from the ruin mir cabinet was meditiiting for them. Yess
lo escape into the jaws of the Hritish lion, and of the FrciicU
sir.
'l'\ ger, wliicli are placvii of refuge, of .|0) and delight, when coinof this hyena
partxl with the grasp and fang
embargo. \Vliat waj
Wlun it reachcti i^niladelphia, the
The J!
the effect of this inl'ormaiion ?
coiiuiiuinty.
His message merely notifies whole mercantile class was in motion, and all that hud ii. in tlicir
cument, or reaton lui the measure.
to lis,lus
will amipieasm-e.
... „„,i
us, his wui
amlpleasmt'
power, Were tijing in all directions I'rom the coming mischief, as
to war. prteupposes someTiew and
it were a plague, and a pesiiieiice.
Look, at this moi.iLiit,
Auei.ibai<o. a, prepiii-atonIn such though
l.. tl.e mercantile eon.mumty.
n
uol
kuow
.hlen .Uina:er.
bidden
on the river, below Alexandria. '1 he pour seamen towing iluwn
^^
liich tbe merchant is
see a danger, -llieir vessels, against wind ami tide, anxious to escape from a councasr, when the guvenunent
the deiK.rlure oi pr.ipe.ty nnl,
s under the iiinsk-'o*' prescrriiig.
unapprised, it may !k- wi^e u. stay
tr) w hich destro)
be explained. l.>ut not a n.omcnt
the nature and cxlent oi' it
It is snid that iliis embargo is "mere uoljce to the merchant.''
tl.at ot w ar. or ol peaee. the
For. Let U.e .late ol things
If this were the ease, why all these pnins and peiiiilties ? why these
lo.r.'er.
same—the ii.te,vst w !.,• 1. he e<.nnTu,nny grievous bonds, imposed on our coasting trade? If you really
l.rinc.ple is preciselv the
its
Ls.in the propeil, 'of individuals, is best pre stTVf.1 by leaving
intend war, if this ii.e;u,i;re is timi ly (ueparation and not a sul>
alter I.e
oi' U.e imnL.a.ate pr..;.iulor ;
the
interest
to
.tiuite for it, lay your emhargo— Bui let it be mere genual pronmnairenient
winch
t.io
at
lime,
You will then have done your duty. If
is made acquainted with all the circumstances,
hibiliuii, without penalty.
have a t. ndeiicv tiiincretiseils eNposuie.
they go and are captured, they have no cause of compliint. fiutit
to war,
That (I'lesuon unravels the
li.e ri-Hson oV an e^.margo, ousideied as an uicipient step,
is said, "shall we feed our enemies ?"'
er keep
is either to »avc our propeit) li-om deprechtt-.on abroad,
whole plot. It is :ui embargo for coercion am! not lor preparation.
Now H happens Uial the nature In
I say yes feed your enemies.— If they are in no danger
pi-ouertv « loci, we « ant ai hon.e.
reply.
Oi
is
litUe
(Uiiiser
of tJie ^-eat iTiass of our exports is such that there
of txing reduced by famis^e, rind if the aiti>.le of food you do not
we pret^.d.o t.ar abroiul, and l.tde want,
ami it will perish without a market.
depredation fron, the enenu.
1 he total
want OI the articles, mc«l likely to be exposed, at i.oioe.
The gentlemen who advocate tliis liill seem to be much offended
by the ivpoit of t.ie that some of us do not lKlie\e tiiat it is their intention to declare
aniOin.tetl;is
app.-ars
la^l
the
veiur
of
exports
It also
„„i Uon. .;/ ,h.li',r.u
secM-eiarv of the treasury. li>f"it;i-.fivt
war at the end of the time Umiteth They treat the suggestiou as a
to Great Bruam and her depen- reflection oii ilitir
personal veracity. I qutstioii not either the
appears'by that report, our exiwrts
Portmrul.
and
of
who unke these declaiuSpain
dences, and also fo tho-H^
wer.-^/-,;fv-'--'^/" siiieciity or veracity of these guiilemeii
value
millions Jive huurlnd tliuui-'iml doUar^-ucavly .cvcnri/^hthsm
But those gentlemen must excuse me if 1 prefer to reason
lioiis.
to the donufuture events, r.ulier from the nature of things than
of our whole exports have been, andcontnuie tube,
eouceming
be
to
.s
pretend.^
1 make no suggLStion c.i'.ceriiiiig
nions of that very power, frou, « hich so .ouch
iVoui the state oi their minds.
that th.-se :u-, k k-s are ot ver)
(the Intentions of the gentlemen on this floor; but eonceruiiig tiie
apprehended. Now, it is w ell kr.own.
prcal uccessiivandii..porlai.oeu>l.er.an.lw«e;hcr.eveninll.ec;.s, iiiteiitiotis of our cabinet, and concerning their ability, inrehuioa
would capture
cfactualwar.'lxtween our coEntries, Great br.ta.n
toaeiua! «ar. 1 4h;\ll not hesitate both to make suggjsiions and lo
wouUl caj.tuie mem,
.A.nd I shall not deem niyseif precluded from th^
U.em. miuht U- .piestionable. But that she
stale reasonings.
was cou^imton the mere preparation. Kfore one rei-.lly ho.tde a^.
use of my understanding co.iceruing the result ot any liuasures,
but abs.d^itelv alKjird
ted. on our pan, is not onK unreasonabk
becau'*- my e-ile.ilaiinus cor.tradiit any man's deelare-<l inteiilioiis.
tills
ot
..ul
«hieh by ihe i)a„niK
t<.
has 111 thcoiieern about what you may ii.t::-ud. It lias
The
expect. This very commerce.
or destroy, it is her obvi inuci.publicin «hat you can execute.
iiuUcate it is h,r intention to prouibit
you
'
cherish: besides, the articks
cms and undenia'-le p lUcy
j^^yluiuvitL
I say. then. ili*linctly. I do not believe that this cnibargo is preris labie. wliieh hy this eiubart^o
are. in a very :<i' at proportion p
lo paratiim for war; but I d-. b- lieve tn.il it is a lefige from the
Whieii is tiest.'
to ii.arkit.
ai-e to be prLhilfa.tl liom •oii.g
v-av.
My r. ason tells ine, that war is not
loss and pr.^oaLk- rui.i, or aoveu- cjuesiion of declaring
keep then, at liu.i.e, to., ce.tai,.
Ask i'!teiide<l. because of your want of pr. par.aion,and of yoi.r negl, ct
a
tnrc theirt abroad lo a possible loss and highly probable ijam
helm have '-mploy
of
.t. If « ar y. ere ii.tendi d, w ot.ld ihe n^tr.. at the
.iierehaui. .\sk co.i.iiou sense.
Tour
'
H, aveu help ed tl.e five months past in « way so utlerly iiielHcient, a.id inculiBut it is said ' we must protect our merchants.
"
state? Vluii have you doi.edusuch
an
with
sisttnl
s;i;d
that
V.:
anticipated
als.
.'-It
is
our .uercha,.u fro.u c.,.b(!>\^u l»:.tc'ti'jn
the eoui.try by ri.ig tiiis iongseisioii. lo put ti'is country into that "armour i.ud
;enl condition of things has beon brought upon
pi i sei
and lieo, whith hr.t atti'tnde" so ostentatiously reeoinmend ed at tile oi>eniiig of it ?
merchants -liiat it uas ineir clamor in IbOj
t/iMis/;nd .urn
It is true ^\ hat have vou done :— Why yon '\i:i\i: fhiittj-Jire
this svstein of coercive resirictio:!.""
that iiiiiH-matioii.
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pi I confess upon
i.ol tor
that in those years the inereha-its did petition—

iiji'jH iiabei ; and in fiv e mo;:{!r,'you liave a.ldi-d about vr.eth-ji.aund
embargo
hut lorpro- ;.f.t' reauits totiic old tsini.li'hmctd. 1 hat is to sa\, you ha.e Jfcr
not for co.u.Tiereial embarrassment and amfiiulation—
on your «rmy rolls. Y'ou havp ofiiceis in
tiiat this iiaUonai go- ttiiiuwiui iiifii. nowUioui-ht.
realiv
l
V.
at
tt.ai
lie
ti.iK-,
tclion.
V/e tJfie toid last De?
that it h:id ntueari the a'nindaiice, but where an- yoi.r soldiers
veriinu-Jitwas'forined for protection; i'.nd
f.rst
day ul' April wc siiotil^ iie '/'* iMicttc.
Ii it »>as a cejifuerthiil on tiie
oi tl.e country.
pros;>enl\ oi all tl.e gieai interests
1 u-y And where were we on th.at day i~'\\'u'^-':rliri:t^- htiuinl eu/uajfo
it.
answered
nierchaius
grievous iault. grievouslv have the
'What prospect is tiK-ietnat your eiiiisinieiits will he so ri.p.das
1 hey
as,..d Mm for reli.f. u.iu )ou sent iheui eiabairi^s.ucnl.
which are to
I hey askiit wdl enable you to ralseinore n.c-n in the'.ii' ety days,
asktd you for defence, ai.d vou imposed e.i.bai.'co.
I know
e
co;ue, ihuiiiiithe one hui/aetl andiluy whiciihave past?
bread and \ou g-ave iliema stov.e. '1 hey a-ke.l a tish, and you gav
of
augmei.ti; ;.jt-;e eha:#c
thereis, onthe carpit, a ira: d scheme,
them a serpent. Grant t .at the fault vwis ki^uI ; suppose that they ot
the
I'lnie of service, from livo yeais to
enlistments,
tlie
reducing
is
ument
by
did mistake the uafjre and churuter of the gov
Hut how does this piognosiic-ale as to tlie_^t^'Perinil eighteen muiiu.s.
iRi.altv ihev iiieiuT.d Ijy this error .>ever lo U.re.muvd.
(.Uncu oj tlif jice? Tfm proposiRsjii is J eit'dctly characterftsic.
hem cJnce to escape, suid, and miv word lor it, they wuuievcr again
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Mr. M. said he would aver, llicre v as in \'cr a f iiiir \v'iCT)'there n'!K
Imorr^ interiiiil good, r.iore real jiracliiai iiKlrp.iKk live, iiuirc of vTha?
the
heart desires and can enjoy, in any ei\ihzed nation, ttiaii wenow
anuy
<-'nioy.
iJojiiilalion of ,se%en miiiioiis— the arts and inanidaetures
siiiupi^le-rs and not v'anai'iians.
You prejiare to go to war ibr oommereial righn, lu ninety days ? limirisliiiif; in a iiigh degree— are wethtn to be liiivhlened to listen
.Viid .^s to the to the notes ol' pol/tii-ni screech oxvls •
^^)^^ :—\ navy is out ol' the quesli<<n.
AV'e are the hapiiiest nation
—Where
purpose of arniing our merchantmen, allliougli that resolniion was !iiii earlli. HecoiiUl, to be sore, with a nielinicholy coonteHance, go
passed with as much, I believe more unanimily than any oiher !if into any family, aed give a Seetiire on t!ie v.i;ikn!ss of tlie tk-sn,
ail those {)-i»;joseil by tiieooniiijtteeol foreign relations, it has been on ilje calamities of human hie. and a niiseralih- i>.ii.
But how
iiiiid aslee|> iij ihe c-o'nimittee; ardn.ota ina:i has veot.ire'd to sug-'mnch better are we olf thiui any other people? Our lot has fallen to
geit.evenilint it was to be put intoparliatufutary iorin, inueh icssi us in a i>h asant place, ainl we have a goodly Ivritage.
Hesaid be iveoUeeted \\htn he was a boy, that he and his comthat it was to be carriet! into e^lect.
"'•vhe;! 1 s'es;!cha palp:;b)efiii!nre in all the means, nnttiral and panions would get roniul tlie Jjreside, of awinter's eveising. anil
of
talk
of gliosts, till tiiey were allaliaidto go to bed— and the lugui
when
see
tlie
for
on
the
war;
ex|>nsnre
can-j'ir.g
n^cessiiry,
your seaboard wlien 1 see tlie actual military i'orce, instead ofbeiig brious aiuicjpatioiis (;ft!ie danger of a w ar.wiih Knglaiid, he lliought
increased in efficieiicy, in liiet, rLKluciiig, neither promises, nor as- was a piece v.ilh the elilli'I^ti apprehensions alluded toWith regard to the na'.ion N\ith whom we arc to contend, and
severations, nor oaths shall make nie believe that you will go to war
Si! the end of
iiatiirn,
isatore has decided whose prov.essis so terrible in the opinion ofsonie, heis prond to see
ninety days. (Jpl>"sihi
"
were
v.liich
we
of
of
to
Instead
that
gentlemen around him, whodareciin 1774 toenterinto tlie conil'Ct,
/^Kit"
wjir,
agtiinst you.
invited, at the heglnoing of tlie sessi.m, we have served up to us the when we had a population of only three millions. Ke did not thi'.ic
old dish of r; iti-iclions. There is :io netd of tl;e spirit oi oiopliecy any one would be afraid to face a nation w hose head is of such a
to tell the result. At the end of ninety days, )wu will iind t!ia!| character— one who was, some years since, expelled ajoeky ciuh,

Ever
piiib.irg'O army, and not a fighting ai-my.
r'ou ai>puiuritl a oollcclor oi" u iioriijtrii seajjori, ir.ajor-i^iura!. I
to tiijlii
sr-.tisticd tl.at wnat you iDteudcd was, an

7ou wtsnt nn

since
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horrors of war will be and who was lately tiirn>tl out of cUiors f.jr his unwortliy coiiducc
tohis neighijor's \Mi'e. \_A ct<ii>ping of hfnid-:.~\
'Jhe power with
whicii «( are to contend, is not so terrific and almiglity as is imagined.
Sir, we have intelligence by lastmnik from thecapi sofVirgiiaa,
that the vessels of tiiat nation are
cajitiM-iiig our's from the ciu ,apeaketo France, within two leagues of our coast, laden ^vilh prodiiceof ourown soil, and not coniraljandof war.
Mr. M. said he was of opinion this measure ought to be aocoin))aterest is apparent.
It operates on his enem\ by deujing our produce to her armies. But w here is the AinericiUi int'.rest.'' Coercion nied witii another— with letters of nian|ue and reprisal.
on Great Britain is not [iretendud. If war with this power he ougiit to let the cannon accompany tlie (lag.
The voice of the
really its purpose, then mi'ch of this very prupert) ought to he got ctunion ought to speak the ^•oice of the nation under the stripes
out of the country. It is useless and must perish if it remain in of the nation.
lie uishetl
ougiit to have no party ftvllng.
And the resources of the coniilry anil its ability for war are tiie country wouid be united— that all petty ilivisions about ins-M\A
it.
augmented by the whole amount of foe returns, which its sale uiita may'.be put aside, and that an uiiil^dVront inaj beuppo.MU.
He said he gave his a sent to the measure less umler ihi' corriitt
T\"i.uld priiduce.
In every point of view, I look ou this measure as a cruel abaii- ness of his undcrstandiufj, tlian trom a resijcct to tlu- aolhorilies of
tlonmeiu of our natio;ial rights; as impontic ; as deceptive; as the country. V, hen it came recommended by tlieexeculi\e, he did
ciUculated to imiiress on the Americ,7i'i. peo,>le an idea that it is not feel proed enough to diSer- He therefore yielded tfi what he
Asa rtpublicaii, ht
3'oar intention to taaintiiUi coiuiuercitilrighn!, whi"h,-its irueetiect. llioui,lit the rational, piujii-r wish of others.
fs, toabaiKloii.
Here is another effect v\ hich it is calculated to pro- Mould comply with the oxjinion of theniajority.
It is upou our divisions, and theimbec'iliiv'of our
duce, and of all others ought at a crisis of this kind to be avoided.councils, that
Its tendency must be to raise a jealousy between the soulhevn and our enemy builds her hopes.
He b. lieves tha't gentlemen who ha»e
middle states.
The flour and produce of the oppose<lpiir measures, havedoneit fro. u honorable motives; bui
t!»t' e.Tstera and
southen; states have had during the wh^.e winter an open trade oiu-iueasures are good enough if ^.e are e.nited.
All we want is
and free market. Those of the middle and easimi states have to form a plialanx. If united the w ork is done, and we could Ifieii
been iViliaiued Ijy cli:'.'.ate and winter. Mature is just opening takearank among tiipimtions. IJuthow are v.e:,s a Jiatio.i.' \Ve
fjr our relief, and t!ie ij;diyijig liand of ge\er.in-.-iit is now to be cant even get a I'titiotial song, without Jepeialiug on others.
He
extended, to givea death-blow to our lioiies. It is by a eou.se of I'opwl wetJiigiitnot verify t!ie observation of tliat illustrious compoiiev oi' tliis kind tiiat ;.u intend to conciliate aifectioii, or excite lueiitalor, tiie ••.ledtraiist," that our danger ij not from tyranny
eoAificlence ?
Will it not he said, that your ow n pr.;ducts being sold in the head, hut from anarcliy in the end.
He iaitw that an eniliargo Viuuui ijc an unwelcome i.'iescription ; but is a disagreeabl.
you were intliiferent what became of ours?
lor a violent disease to be rejectetl
Are we not told
prescription
Let iiieiiot be understood as objecting to this embargo, as a jH'e- i.oi.'i
highauiiierity, tliat if thy lueJuber o.Tei.d tut it oH".' He conparatioulijr *var ; alttiough even, as sueli, its utility!, duuio :s. 1 SHiered thi.as anefficient measure. He said we
were
hvinyinaland
flicient preparati.in ; because it is
o'eject to it, because it is no
It is better to ke..p oi;i wheat and
liowiiig with milk and lioney.
rcit a progre.ss towards honorable war, but is a subterfuge from the
tiour at home, than to let it go abroad and be takenHe luay be
question, ll' we must perish, let us perisli i>> anj hand, except our asked, is he
willing to wiihhoUi sui)plies from, and siane tlie people
uwn. Anyliite is better th.au sell-slaughter.
ol' tiiut
He would deliberately aits v. er, ye., when liy recouiitry
Mr. Bleetkcr, in a sjieech of about twenty minutes, niade an able, scimbng their dtcrees they cansoeasiK do us pisiicj.
He desired the house to look at the conditioii of the isktiid of Darsck-Eiii and iiup-rssi ve address to ihe house, urging them li. polltk'f
atxtl desist from the dangerous
course they were pursuing, havioes— tiie situation of ihepJanters, wiio are uhlig.-d to substitute
and forewarned tJieiu ol thtcataniitous consequence tliat woui.Une- beets tor cane. In the most plaintive terms, tliey represent their
situations .as desjicrate. Tiiey ha\eiiota stave liua
vitfibly result,
(Ml
—In co!isef,uence of theiiiortgages on their estates,iiiiujuincheoii
and the dai
tltMr. INfilJiielU of New-York, said, in AJewiiig prditical subjects
of lusurrectiou of tlieir blacks, the) are reduced almost to de
ger
and dar.ge' i, some are inclined to look tlirougn political microp.iir
scope.; wtiii'h diminish them; others, n.i.deu i)y tiieirimagiiaiiiijns,
When you talk of the omnipotence of that nation, look at tlieir
l(!Oktt:rough pOlili -al tdeseepes, atid are as a]it to magnif) and
Vv"e areas ditierciii from them its
angels are from infereiiJianci.' liieni.
He, for one. w;is .'or viewing our situation with imiioteutc.
liis native optic:, fi'r looking at it as It really is.
He couid not be uaj sphits.
He
knew
tliat this mef.sure is not desirable /pcj- sc.
Although incujr.siiiered as kss alive to the interests and happinis« ot the inhait is not to be viewed
only as to its hardship:.. Asconbitants of tlial city, respecting w Iioiu so much seu-.il)illty has been conseiiient,
nected with another part of policy, it' is
very
Tn:rf v.'re his intimate
important. He said,
t\pressvd, th;r.; any otlier gentleiuaji.
in pioportioii to his worldi) si,b-,tai.ci-. ;io one
/n-u lalo will suili-r
friends. coi.!iivtious,and what lillh- property he possessed. >;ooiie
more by it than iiimself. He resided with .a j.alriolic s. to!
could feelmor<- for tlii'lr sui^te^illc^ under cou.mercial restrictions,
men, w ho
win join in opposii.g a noble troi.t a.id wiio are d..ti.rii.iiRd to
or case of an assault upci! it '; the f neniy. And if he was to conour wrongs.
sult only bis pers<uial seusibiiitit*. they were all in favor of tile avenge
Mr. Randolph said he had listened w itli attention t.i the <'bsev\apeople of tliat countiy, with wliou. ive arc lociinrinto acoifiitt.
He has no prejedice against them. He '!it.-c receive<l hisuluc;.- tions of the geiitieiiiau from New-York, .Mr. ?.;itclii jl— Tie- gei.tlr.
tion. He has lived in Nori'i and ioiith F.ritain.
Kri. la actual ii- man's reasons, if there is
any weight in tlie.u, arc in favor Of lets-'icBec lie knows lliein from the tinimpian hills to Devei'.
He Iters of marque aiul reprisal, "but iKit in favt;r of tla. ri.'ieous i-.ii aki.oKstheiii, however, to !>.. .T pro.:d overbearing tiatiou.
Fr.iiu sure now under consideration.
Wlien the gentleman jusriiieshlmforrierri'sxdence. and sls<itr<.m recent inieihgence, (and that wir;.- Ui If. in jitldiiig iduis. il under auilioiitr. in
tiisapprokatwjn M'tJie
in a few days b\ late ar.i'. els} h.. knows that ihi \ toii.-idcr us a sen measure, he should have
supposed ho ot'ight to have iieii; intlm i.cof generation wlioiuihey lia\f a i.j^hi ti, i.ispise.
are viewed ed bj the atithutity of a ivspeelable geliiii iiiair, (im ailing tlie > iici.i this unworthy, dcgi~.ld,»l situatiot', not en account nf our w ant
preiideiit) first in 'wr.r, first in pea^'e, a!i<l firsi in ihe hearts of his
«)f resources or popiihitioii ; init because thi-y believe we cUunot countrymen, within the state of
Xew-York, who is now inseiisibh:
st!».idfi.;,-et!ier— that We cannot lead armies ir.to their countries.— to the distresses of the country.
'I
begei'tleiuan .says, weoughtio
'I7ieirii.!.:eit has been .slnct the) ear 1806, to divide and distract us, tr.kc our stand amoiig tlu beliigereiits.
V.^' cannot" take tl:is'sta:id
aad to ircvi iitoiir taking etiicieiil measures.
are just emerging lioni a reiolutioii— arevolulio.i, v liicii v.as
.Sir, wisat iias been
It is well
the causeV.^ oi.r present coi'diiioii
that
in
se.-in
an
succeeded by
known,
I-.uroptan war. which has been to us, like the
ISC'j.j
be waseuKk tlie crganof hiscoi.,titueuts,asot!urgentleifienw>i-e|<iraiiijiig of li farm larci. wbi.h has tnriclnd us lievond measure,
Jrojn Sidem and oiher coiunicrciol plaees. to present to congiv^s wliifh has rstised our hamlets and \ iilages to first rate cities.
tliis
tl-.i-r picrnlsiiiid Wii'.li.,gs. on accoc.iitof ih;
grievances they su.'-,weowe our present gnaUiess. To tins \Veowe the language the
«i th. Mil'iict of carrying coio»ii:-l produce, ;iid thccontjgelitk-man iias fhisoei.iiig iisi-d.
f..fedin.
Sir, wtial has been the title of
'Ihe
u.
the
a.chivcs'of
tli-,
w
hou.ve
I! prove tliis.
luyare.
those natiotis'who have undertaken to take tluir staml amoilglhc
i:uity
'1 liev ha>e become
T1ieycUe':t)edthi y ..h.OMid bt riiiia u if the Untish doctrine shoiUU belligerents.
like tiuiidil.- gun boats, in Ihe
be coumciiRnCid. Th.- g.^vt-rnuien!. w ere j^o.d. cl l,y tliese :ij,;)i;ca-! wake of Kui-oi'i an In llirere-.its. What lias oec.iiue dfrrussiA ? .she is
The po\Oi-;imei.i H.-g:iti. am; cojitijiued j-uciilc' e.Mintf. What ol .'Vustria she is crippled.
t ions f.r-ri lief.
Uiissia? she
wnu a territorj tuid popi-ilatiou I'ai- be>oud ours, iiasijceu au^iious
lUfcastiTCs, umli tve iuivegi t mie eu.. iirtsi-m situation.

your preparation

is

n.it sufficient.

The

preawH'il up. very assiiiuousiy during our recess. Familiarity '.viih
embargo will diminish its dread, i'he restrictive system becomes
ideiuiiied with soaie personal, local, paltry interest. Thi- na\ igati^g stales are sacrificed ; and the spirit and character of the country, are prustrated. intbediT^t, !)y far, or hyavaricH.
This euibargo will not serve liie American people. But 1 tt II
you who it may serve ; it will serve the French emperor. His in-
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"
which the Rentlemnn wishes, but she dart not.— IJvtheact for the relief of .Tohi/Buniuani," pas eJ
iiaiiit; of Hllii"c ; but Wf
January 10th IS 13,
'

Sir, We iiiiiy l)ceome to the war, Tiiiilir the
shall bf the first servants of those whose cause we es])oiise.
a nation
may escrn.e this conflict with honor. What is honor in

We
.

It
our siilicviors
is it honor to cnpe with those who are so greatly
He very well knew, tlial in times
is onr duty and interest to wait.
of feverish anxiety and impotent restlessness, notliiny; is more irlvlor
soine than to preach up patience, and that we ouglit to wait
.

,

By

?AS 43

the act "authorising the purchase of ordnanti;

and ordnance

stores, ciwrip er,iiipage and uliiur
quanermasler's sttrt-ei-and small arms." passeit Jaiiu.iry

l-ttli,

1S12.

[The sum of

l,fJOO,ooo doUa.r^?,

act, being included in tlie sums
the support of th
appropriated
military and
naval i^tvtabSishmeiits. U no"c iiere carried o;it.]
events.
.
.
'
of
titeact
secretary
the
the treasuthat
the
to
By
toeinpowcrtlie
argument
Mr. R. said, he did not pay mucli regard
It is an old, and -l he
ry to decide on the cr.ie of the ship J£h^a-A;in,
helfiKcrenls calculated upon our divisions.
K/.ekil Huhhell.and in the c;'.se of ihi;
tlie nuin.calculated
lieioiigiiigto
stale
a
by
apology,
iniKhthe peniiitled tosav,
ship .Mary aud Krancfs, belonging to Xaijiaiiiil
The eliafge of the mj|onty, winch is so alters to unite a people.
tli-.su
Goddarii,"' jias-ietl Janunry 31st, ;&i2,
ien made against tlie minority, is futile. It is ridiculous for
can
indisputably By the act '•authorising the presid\;;it of the Uijlted
The president of the United btates
to urge it.
Stales to accejit and ofsfaiii/.e certain volunteer
evtr did
liis incastues in congress as much as any minister
farry
military corps," passed Febri:ary Gth, 1812,
No minority is, or ever had been, of any elfect. All experience
"
of congress to follo\y tlie By the act iiiakiiig apju'opriatioii for the expences
proves it. He would (>xhort both houses
of the
incident to t!ie six companies of mou'itcd raiigvTS
dictates of tlieir own minds, and not a(roj)t the; sentiment
the
There is no danger from .an opiiosjdurli;g
year 1812," passed i'-tbruary 20i.h, 1812,
S^eiuleman ihiin New- York.
the act 'Miiakiiig ajipropnatiuns f'u- the support
Xion— The president of the United States for fjurleeii ) ears has lieen By
of thcniilitarvestublisliincnt of tlie United Suites,
The evil lias not ln-en from the minonty, but from

ap])ropriated by

tlii^

•

tiir

1,400'

—

1,000,000

108,772

omnipotent.
for tile year 1812, passed February Sisf, 1812,
4j64.'3,277 SO
dictates of their own undcTslandings.
"
geutleiiien not piirsuingthe
Mr. R. then brought to the view of the liouse the diminutive trade By the act maJuiig appropaatiims l(>r the supjiort
oi" an additional military force," passed
February
of the country to France, and which !ias been diminislied by her
oi
2l5t, 1S13,
5,111.560 09
ovni regulations, in comparison witli our trade to all tlie rest
"
making appropriations for tlip suppoit
the World. He said, if we are called upon to resist, he wotiid wisli By llieact
of the navy of the United St.ites, for liie year
to
As
and
witere
it
is
resistance
necessary.
our
shev/
to
important
1812," passed February 24lh 1312,
2,y0-l^j69 GO
the olvservation of his friend from North Carolina (Mr. Macou.)
the act " making appropriations for thi; support
that our only alternative now is War— that no projiosition had been By
of
for
the
been
liad
governiiieiit
year 131.2," passed February
or could be made as a substitute; he said propositions
made, if
26tb, 1312,
1,264,413 Si
made, and he would pledge his head one might now be
'•
to autliorise the secretary of the treaboth hcUig. rents were viewed with the sani<; eye by our govern- By the act
sury, under the direction of the presitlent of the
ment. Where, asked fir. R. is the reciprocity, wlule the armed
United Stales, to parcliase of V> iiislov.' Lewis, his
vessels of one only aVe admitted ? As to the existence of the
on tlie high seas is
patent right to the new and improved nietliud of
J"'reiicli decrees, the burning of our property
iH^eii
re\oke.d.
have
not
lighting
light houses, a. id for oriier liurposes,"
that
they
damning proof
passed March 2d, 1812,
60,000
The gentleman from New-Jersey (Mr. Boyd) the other day pro"
suppltyaeiitary to An act providinsf for
for the period of the embargo, which was negatived. By the act
120
days
posed
the acconimodatioii of the general post oSice and
If we agree now to the amentjment of 90 day s, it is a confession
patent office, and for other purposes,"
that our argument the othcrday was right, and those who opposed
" passed Marcii
7th, 1812,
10,.1S3 61
«s were wrung ; and it confirms the opinion of the chairman of
'•
making apiiropriation for tlie defence
the committee of foreign relations (Mr. Porter) tlut it was inex- By the act
Jhuch
withui
were
loth,
until
we
ofourmaritiuiefrontici',"
passed
for
1312,
an
500,000
t«
sixty days,
embargo
lay
pedient
"
conceruing the naval estubliiJiintni,"
aixl who said he was in favor of By the act
sixty davs of preparation for war,
passid March 30th, 1812,
500,000
an embargo as a preparator) measure.
act
also
contains an appropriation of 200,000
who
to
the
[This
merchant,
He said there conld be nothing more cruel
dollars liir eaehol' the years 1813 and 1814,]
the
lias given ten dollars per barrel lor flour, and w lio lias incurred
It will also be the By the act "authorising a detachment of the militia
txpence of shipping, to carry it to market.
'of the United Stales," passed Apr'fl 10th, 1812,
1,000,000
ruiu of the planter. He entreated the house to defer it, ur.til the
liimof
on
the
credit
liad
who
jnerchaiit
jilaiiter can turn
bought
DMars, 17,114,693 34
There is no alternative— the mertbaiit must be ruined, and
self.
the planter greatly injured.
He wishe«l that we might think of the mills of Brandy wine .and Statement of tliemnmint f>mjah}cdur:ng the yerir 1812, i7i virtus
of
'

would
.Petersburgh. There is" no calculating the beiicht which
sunilry ,ierr,icincr,t appyopriirdnns.
arise from deferring it a week, and no possible good can arise from For arming and
e(pi>)>ping llie wiiole body of the militia of
the
hurrying it. If it is to ruin the allies upon the peninsula, upon
the Unitei.1 States, jier act of April 23d, iy08,
200,000
as
nu
one
can
cannot
it
ansv.'er,
suppose For annuities and payuients undtr certain ii.:ut'i«s with
argument of gentlemen
Iiiilinn tribes, p( r s'.nidrj acts,
thsy have not niiK t) days supply on hand.
55,y7S
For aimuity to the de} and regency of Algiers, per act of
May 6Ui, 1796,
2I,Ono

Treasury

rejiort.

Letter from the secretary of the treasury, transmitting a repot't
prepared in eonformitj- with the reaolutioa of the senate, of the
10th of April, 1812.
Treamn/ Department, April Uth, 1812.
-SIR,— I have the honor, in conformity with the resolution of the
senate of the 10th instant, to transmit the following stat.-me!its, viz.
1. A statement of appropriations made by the se\eral acts, jiassed
during »he present session of congr<f«s, to (he 10th April, 1812,
34
inclusive, and amounting together to 17,114,691 dollars and

Dollars,

27'i,'j75

approprmliiuis contingent as to their mtmnnf.
For defraying ihe cvpeiiees of e lurls, ef prosecutions, ai^d safokee]xi:jg of prisoners, llie amount which may be received iirto the
treasury, arising from i'nnv, pei:aities, and forfeitures.
For defraying the expencts of the mariite hospital csf«bii5hn»"nt,
the aiiiouiit received for the pajnu'i't ci- tax of twe;:ty ten. 5 a
month, on all s«amen emidoyed in the foreigner coasting trade of
cents.
the United SLatPS.
3. A statement of sums payable during the year 1812, by virtue of
For la)ing out atid making roads within the state of Ohio, tluve
sundry permanent appropriations, and amounting together to Jj. c. on the net amount recei\(.d for laiidii s..ld « ilhiu the said siato
279,975 dollars.
Statement if lit;- i,it-ere.,t payniiie ont/ie Louisiii/ia .ifock, mi.l if the
3. A statement of the probable application during the year 1812,
amount prviahle dtirint; Ike ijear I8l'2,und.:rt/ie a ts making proof the annual appropriation of 8,000,000 dollars for the public
vision fur ilu- rcrieniption of Ihe ^^•hule 'f tliepublic dvlii,jvT the
debt, distinguishing the aiims payable for the interest on the
principal and interest of the puhlic dttbt.
Louisiana debt, and for the interest and relinbursemunt of the Interest on tli« Louisiana slock for the year 1812,
rrs.oo
domestic debt.
Ditto on ihtsiunded dome.stic debt,
1,550,000
4.
statenienl of the balanc? in the treasury, on tJie 31st Decwnber, )8U, and of the balances unexpended on trie same day in
2.S»3,000
the hantls of the treasurer on account of the war and navy Annual reimbursement of 6 per crjit. and deferred
Suiuli'tj

A

departments.
I have the

stocks,

honor to be, with

gi*eat respect, sir,

servant,

Honorahlc President of

tlie

your obedient Ditto of the whole of the converted stock

ALBF.KT eALLAllN.

1,5 70,000

5G5. ;i8
4,360,313 41

senate,

St.ntcnvnt rf ap/jropriatiun.s made by the acts of congrcs'), Jmsscd Bal.inoc to complete the annual .appropriation of
8,000,000 dollars to be applied to tlie Jiurehas^ of
fr<iintlir coimneiwcincnt of t/ie praent xcxs'on if the trjilftlt con3.6.' <J.(.'81 50
stock, if the same shall not Uu above par,
gresa (5th Noz'riu/ier,lhllJ tothe lOtUnf Aliiil, lal2»
"
the
act
a
further
(or
the
By
appropiiaiion
making
Dollars, 8,000,. '^0
support of a library," passed Otci uilMr tab, Vjll,
J,000dollars a year lor five years : for the years 1811
and 1812,
StaU-ment of cnili in the trrtysnrij on the 31st tf DeceraUr, isli;
2,000
anil if cash in the hands of the treasurer un that day, on aceoiirtt
By the act " to autliorise thesurvpying and inakine
and navy depart nieittsof certain roads in the state of Ohio, as routeiiipla
nl' Ihe xear
ted by the treaty of Brownstowii, in llit lerrilorj
Cash in the treasury, subject to warrant, December
of Michigan," passed Decemlier 12ti<, 1811,
Dollnrs, 3,500,298 05
31sl, 1811,
CjOOO
Ditto in the hands of tjie treasurer, on tliat day, on
By the act ''to authorise the laying out and opening
a publie ro«d from the line establiihed by the treaty
account of Uie w.or depaitment,
15!,' 90 18
of Greein-ille to the North Bend, in iUe stat? of
11.794 47
800
Ohio," passed Jauuar; 8ih, ISi :,
Ditto, diUo on account of the navy dep-irtment,
.
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Mint

ot"

MINT, BANKS, LANDS.

the United States.

Suntmary sfatemert, exhibiting the value ofcmrii made at the mint ; the amount nf disbtirseiwytt on account of the cxluhUifuiieiit ; tlieamount r.d^^ccdj'or u'a.fti'gi- the amount vctuinei! vf dcpo.ri!>,\uiiiJ tli, umouul gainci! nnthe coinni^e of copljcr, from the coimiienreirent
United Stales, laid
t/ie treasury
itf ilic
of the iii.stitution to the siV Dci-emhcr, ll^u.— .icco'mpani/ini; a letter from the comptroUer of
;

April 13, 1812.
before the hou.te of re/Jrexoitatifcs.
Vaiiif of 501(1, silvei- ami CKpiii-r toiiiiiiff made at ilie mint, to thv 31st Drceiiiher, 1810,
of goUJ loiris maJe t'rom the 1st Jaiiuarj to the 31st DiCt-ialjei-, ISIl, per account A,
to the 31st UecejnluT, 1811. per said account,
the 1st January
ot silver coins made iVom
'
"
'
ot coppiir coius made from the 1st January to the 31st December, 1811, per aceount B,

.--.-.

"

Total value of gold, xrh-er

Net charee on the coinage of gold,

silver

and copper to the

3 1st Deceniber,

18 io,

tlie

Dnilnrs.
9,477,014 71

^^293 7m| l,ni,.')38 78

and copper

10,589,153 4y

coins,

per account renDolls. 380,582 58 5
37,331 52 5

dered,

Add amount gained on

I

497,905 00
608.340 00

coinage of copper to the same period,

417,914 11

the above deduct amount of wastage on gold and silver to same period
Alio the aiuount retained from deposits to the same period,

From

35.431 11 5
4,0fi3 17 5

31,367 94

3811,54(1

17

24,500 2S e
Acid amoiuit disbursed on account nf the pstablisbment from 1st January to the 31st December, 1311,
Add also the auiouul of \>astag< on i;oKI and .ihir to the 31st Dicuiuber, 1810,
on gold and sil\er froi.i 1st January to 3Ut DeeeJuber, 1811.
do.
Do.

35.431 11
4.438 70
39,:i69 81

the above deduct the atnount retained from deposits to 31st December, ISl©,
Also the auiouut retatnwl from deposits from 1st January to 31st Deeember, 1811,

From

5

4,0^3 17 S
358 27 5

35,448 36 5
4.421 45 C

atnount gained on the coinage of copper from the commencement of the institution to the 31st Deceiiiber, IS 11,
as per Statciiienl herewith mark(<l B,
ainouiit chargeable to tlie coinage of gold, silver and copjier, from the conuuencement of the institution to the
31st December, 1811, including the cost of lots, buildintrs, machinerv, &e. fkc.
COMPTHOi.LliHS OFFICE, March 20111, 1812.

D(Hl\ict

Net

^

Banks

in RJiode-Island.

Present state of the

banks in the

st.ite

of

Rhode

Island, agreeably to the returns made to the ge
neral assembly at the last session

—

AND. ROSS,

Clerk.

440.500 81 S
37,161 97 5
Dollars.
409,338 84
\
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COTTON MILLS, ^C.

there is an ex past f(tct§ operation ; for it cannot be
condi-mned iinijl ttfl>-r a declanilion of tiar against
The followinj; st<itfnicnt of the cotton nianuiactorles the nation of people to whom it belon^td. The
situate within th rty miles of Providence, R. I. whole
thus seized and conproceeds of the pioperty
were first given to the public several mouths ago. demned are vested in the king, and lie, or his minisFioni later itifermatioii wc venture to sav, that ters
may use them as he pleases without the J('/TO«/a
thcie are now nmning in the mills undernamed, of an
appropriation by parliament.
Such is the
at lea^t eigliUj iliousniid spindles.
About one hundred years aoo all the prizes taken
the
and
of
in
otdcrs
couhvU
as ihe right of the
practical operation
dining war were considered
Berlin and Miiun decrees.
monarch. But to encourage depredations on the

American Cotton

Mills.

No, nf spin/He:
with h inif-hi runin

SpiiiJJes in

Toivtix,

I'actoiKi,

opevdtiun.

Providence, R.

540
3592

1

I.

North Providence

5

Johii'-ton

2
4
2
3
3
2
9
5

Cran-ton

Cumberland
Smithficld
Scituate

Gloucester

Warwick
Coventry
Exeter
South Kingston

l;<^'2

1100
412

41)00

51 2i

432
17856
12«00

4t.O

8110

I

_38

1

2

Mansfield

2.

Medway

2

Franklin

1

1200

1

1

Canton

2

44(50

'

800
2775
260
480
360
1000
200
3392
634

1

Walpolc

using

mika of I'lovidence.
943»
5250

1

Merton

—

IN

lOOO
7uOO
260
2400
1600
1500
4U0
11000
1200
800
2100

1000

it.

5G246

30GG3

4

Wrentham

will

408

408

1

8
4

Murdon
Dedham

26^8
72
107.57

Hiaisachusetts within 30

Rehoboth
At tlebo rough
Tiunton
Dighton

58(10

This amount

equal eiixlit millions sterling.
be prodisiouslv increased if the British governnient are led to believe that war with the United
States is inevitable— for there iire no persons that
know better than they, that " possession is eleven
points of the law."
From tins fund issues the corruption of fmrliament
the minisirv being, in the most extensive meanfor
ing of the woid, irre-sporisible to the people

said to

4-12

i]m

French Naval Force.
THE MEDITERRANEAN— APIUL
GUNS.

Mi-jcstreuse

I'^^iO

Au'sterlitz

120

Commerce

de Paris 120

Donaurert

.80

Ulm

74
74
74
74
74

Danuhe
Lireslaw
Suffreiit

(ienois

74

._30_

Pom

Connecticut, icithin
fret
1

Plainfirld

3

Sterhng
'I'hompson

1

2

Killingly

1

1737113458 .Magnimme
Ajax
30 mtle^ of Providence.
La Boree
15(i0
3000
Hannibal
3U%
lUClO
2000
23n0
1500

.......

800
»_8

3120

51454

Pomonc
Paulina
11896 Amelia
Incomptible

111600

Each spindle will produce yarn enough weekly to
make two and an half yards of cloth of the value of
30 cents per yard. The number of spindles now in
t'lerefure

operation will

when wove
cloth,

to

make

worth § %,476

produce

74
74
74
40
40
40
40
40

Penelope

ISeiv

76

many

years past, to give them up to the captors.
The present value of the funds vested in the king,
under the denomination of Droits oj Admiralf^, i*

i-ZnO

6700
2700
29«8

has been the URitorm custom, for

it

enemy,

t/te biii/i/ing.u

ih'fpi

;ind

,

— since

fultMl

viceable, cut

suflicient "varn

Durance
La Giiafe
La Caravan
La Victorieuse

La Tactique
L'Abeilie

Le Courier
L'Endymion
Janus

La Lagiiaie

La Fleche

36
36
30
30
30
30-

3(J

2t
2®
IS
i«
\&
l&
10
It*

out,

Moscow 74,
down lor hulks.

."5t.

Pierre 64, unser-

would b«

§:;^-it

each week 128635 yards of
plete
25.

Pioserpine
Theniise
La Naviere
La Baleine

I

Monarque, Sceptie.
all of ibe line, and one frigaie.
tour shi[>is of the line, and one frigate^

Building-,
Russ'/an •ihrps,

in

Adrien

La Dans«
La Flore

IS]

GUNS.
40
40
40

list

a desirable thing lo obtain a •eonmof the Frent^,h navy, at the present daie.

The Portuguese Navj,

Droits of Adiniraltv.
The

tu the emigration <,C'
freijuent use of this [dirase for some months Lying in the Tagus. anterior
his family. &.c. to Brazil, conus to ascertain what it means ; and to the
p;ist induced
piince recent
13 ships of 7I- and HO guns
embody the result of our enquiries for the benefit of sisted of
others.
11- frigate?— 50 and 10<to.

md

Droits [or rights I of admiralty are very valuable
peiquisitee of the li'itish crown.
They consist of
the produce of pioperty, or prizes, detained, or

of war 14 and 28 do.
.=,iiiops
scbooneis— 1'^ and j6 do.
Some of these were unserviceable and fell into the
hand- ofthr French butothers werecxcelient vrt^?els. The chi'-fcause of the high jrite:cst that Gr<at
10
2

—

Such as, foi
seized, brforP fi derliirdtion of icnr.
instance, the Spatiis/i frigates, captured vi et arrnr:
on the hinh seas, in 1706 as the propertv of the 'Britain took in the emigration i;f the cour! of PorDutch dcluixed in l/r/i/. l''^'J3, though war was not Itujial was to pi event thi- fleet from being united ta
which, it i-; pictty «el! vindecla-ed until July foliovvina;: and Ihe propertv of Itiie i'oices of Frunce
the PrusHians, Dunes, &.C. &.c. so held duiinii the iderstood, her naval comtu.inder on that station hid
n.ot usicdlt
present wars in Europe, bv oriJer of the Britl-h go- lordeis to seize, if the prince recent

—

;

h^

««r»aient.

On

the property

»«»

s^;?e4 or detained

ia.^

he did
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PRINCELY TRIUMVIRATE.

The Spanish Forces
In the latter end of the year 1807, were estimated
as below :
Though the state of thiii;^s have mateiia!ly chnnged in several places since that time, it may
serve to add to the stock of general infoiniation
Cadix, Sept. 1, 1807. The Spanish colonics
are in the best state of defence. New Spain 'J5U0
rej^nlar troops, and 2-t,000 riilitia— In the province
of Guanmala, there are 1033 regulars, and 75G0
militia.
In Jucalan there arc 2000 men capable o!
bc^rinji arms ; in Cuba 1500 ; in Florida 2000 ; at
Port Rico-iiCO intlie province of Venezuela 9000
ii! Ne.w- Grenada 11 COO
alont; the river La Plata
21,000, in Peru 11,200 in Chili 35.10 in the Philip
pine inlands 12,000
making in the whole 12f),053.
These may be doubled in case of need, as all the
inhabitants of the Spanish colonies are zealous foithe defence.
The Spanish army in Europe consists of thefol
the
lowing; coi'ps ro}aJ guards o.iO ; guards 3000
king's c.irbiniers 73.000 infantry of the line 92,210,

—

—

;

;

:

:

—

rv note for d6'500 would not sell for 50 shillings in
the money market, and government again interfered
his
to suport the ' dignity of the heir apparent"
debts were paid from the public puise a second
time, on which occasion they amounted to =f 630,890

—

($2,Si2,H2.) Since then he was relieved,
but we do not recollect to what amount, and the
(iOndon papers wow state it as gratifying intelligence, that his debts proposed to be paid by a
vote of parliament, do not exceed cf 600,000
only
It is understood that Perceval and Co.
<$ 2,661,000
have agreed to discharge these demands as the price
ol their places in the ministry ; and it is further insinuated (and from ihc morality oi the court of St.
James' the thing is probable enough) that they are
further to procure for liim a divorce fiom his wife,
on the plea of want of chastity before marriage
This limb of royalty has cost the British nation
that is his own personal or individual support, about
is. -id.

—

!

!

—

§ 800,000 on an average, for every year of his life,
independent of his fixed annuiiies and public free
" ccindle-end-i
lai
gifts, receiving
ge portions of the
inclusive of six Swiss regiments
light infantry, and cheese parings" of a profligate government.
7000 ; artilery, 6000 corps of engineers 1396 ca- No wonder that " two fifths of the
laboring poor
v>ilrv, 18,000; and miiitia, 50,000, ni«k.ng a total are
paupsrs" no wonder that the spinner or
men.
of 251,256
weaver bj' toiling si.xteen hours in every twenty-four,
is
hardly able to furnish a wife and two or three
small children with a sutficicncy even of the coarsest bread
This man, George Guelph, without
Princely Triumvirate.
:

;

;

—

;

;

;

—

The

!

doing any thing to compens.ite the least atom of the
expenditure, has consumed the whole proceeds of
commander in chiefof theforces mid three
JPrince regent
thousayid men, for forty-nine years, admitting
admual of the fleet.
that each of them earned one AoWblT per day! There
PRINCE
is no
language that can paint his debaucheries in
oftheunited kingdoms of Great Britainand Ireland, their true colors all that French ingenuity could
^vas born on the ;2th of August, irt')2 and is, there- devise, and British strength perform, were concenIn early life, he was mar tiated, consolidated and systematized by him and
fore, in his hfiieth year.
ried, according to the ordmances of the church of his profligate colleagues.
Nay, the graces of the
England, to a most intere.sting and accomplished South Sea islanders were impressed into his service,
This .solemn en£a<-'ement and more than an Otaheilenn could do was transacted
lady. Airs. Fiizherhert.

George, Frederick,

AJ.D VViLLi.\jt

—

THE

Guelph.

—

REGENT

—

;

some years continuance, was declared null -md
void, and he took for his second wire " a princess
0* tSie illustiious house of Brunswick," to use the
language of tite court. He soon treated this wife
alter

with

tiie

and "
ver

most dirigusting coolness and contemot
and moreo-

elo])e(i fi oni I'.er bed and board,"
accused ^f/- of incou^nencv,

was known

among

ihoogh he himsflf

to every bawd in the
metropolis as
the mo>.t profligate creatures " within the

An inquiry, known by the
biUs of mortiiiily."
of *' the delicate iuvestis^ation," vtvls had, and

name

the lady, in du.- ti.jje, honorably acquitted. George.
ho\-'cver, arknoiviedges a female child this woman
had, born January 7, 1796, within a year after he
coupled* with her. Thi? girl called (Viarlotte-CarnHneAr(2:'(:-ta, is !6 years old, represented to have quite
a- much ^cnse as belongs to the family, and reported to be designed as a wife to the xoung prince of
0:angc, .son of the ex stadholder of Holland, as
fcoiin as the parties arrive at matnritv.
If (l)is match
in not agreed upon, she may be unable to
please hri
"
f.iiicy among the few
Icgiiiuiate jjiimes" that yet
reign in Europe ; mount thethione as a maiden.
an<; he the second *' virgin queen" of
England
The support of the oMure regent, from the time
of hi> bii-th to tile preseiit dav, (49 years) has cost
tiie Hiitish nation, by direct nnn'iiiiei
only, ttventi^
m^Utqifi of doiiarx ; he has also received excessive
^<
from
the
on
several
occaparliament,
free-gifts"
sions.
Be:^ides, his (/ei^•, then amounting to more
than tv.'o million' of dollars, were paid bv the
peo
in eightycars afterwards his promisso
pie in 1787.
!

<

The union

deserves no better name.

brothels of the Biitish prince ! Such purPublic report said he was
he met this disconfined with asprained ancle.
caricature
aster was not so generally known.
engraving, exposed to common view in the windows
of tlie print sliops of London, solves the mystery.
He appears to have been trespassing on a delicate
property belonging to lord //(>//«wc^; who, seizing
him in the fact, fell upon him and blacked his royal
eye, slapped his roi/(// jaws, and terminated the afin

tile

suits are yet continued.

How

A

fa?r. bj'

literally

his royal 3.\\cXz

kicking him down
was sprained, £lc.

stairs,

by which

The

prince regent has not co-habited with his
many years. She has a separate alio war ce
" suited to her
dignity" say $26,610 per annum.
v/ife for

The

money,
It

—

queen borti girl receives about ^^32,000 (or pin&.C.

may

be asked,

—

why

this disgusting detail

?

We

answerand sav there are many in the United States
who have a hankering after royalty ; and .some of
our young people are accustomed to think of kings
and princes as a sort of angels, possessing superior
intelligence and greater powers of mind than mankind in general though, in truth, thevery reverse
is the fact.
Few of the old stock of princes have pos-,
;

common understanding of their species.
description of persons there are at present
or)ly nine of whose endowments we have any knowledge viz. the emperors of Russia and Austria
the kings of Denmark, Prussia, England [ Ferdinand Spain, Sicily. Sardinia, and the prince reThere is not one shining chagent of Portugal.
racter amongst them.
The four iirst may be conbidered as men of ordinary capacities and inleiti
sessed the

Of

this

—
|

—

"
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PRINCELY TRIUMVIRATE,

^ence, but as nothing more, thouj^h the ibiintains ther, ^for (George i^ libera!, hospitable an;l polite, lie
of wisdom were treely opened to tht'm, and itninense partakes abnntlnntly ot" all iiis vices,
lie i:> b(.o.ides
sums of money expended to educate them but the a consummate fcol and a blockhead liis ktltrs to
five last are absolute madmen, fools, or ignoramuses. Mi-s. Clark, his *'dearungel,^^ areamoii^ the most
The whole range of creation afibrds no parallel to. beggarly compositions that ever weie given to the
this
there h liothiug to compaie it to in anij other public, and beneath the talents and capacity of a.
iff/ ik
of life.
Among all the sovereigns that have schoolboy ten years old. Fi edoivk was lon/^ rereigned in Europe for three hundred years past, ^gavded as the /(tjyje of the high aristocracy of En^(thatii, of those lineally descended in the paternal 'land, being one of the greatest sticklers for

—

—

\

—

,

and maternal

line,

immediately from kings and in Europe, thcugh as
j

pitiful a

wretch as

"c/;>7i/iy"
livts upon

In 171)1 he married
princes) we lind in the whole horde but one initiv'i-|its wide extended surface.
dual, Frederick of Piussia, who can be spoken of C'dirlotie Ulrica ('au'iariiie, princess-ioyoi ol' Prusas possessing more than coiiimou talen s, notwith- sia ; but soon deserted her bed, iind dovuted himself
to the service uf harlots.
About three years a^o
standing the superior advantages they enjoyed.
Tliis defect may be naturally accounted fur.
ft is he quarrelled with cne of them,
.since becom-e
known to every observant farmer that animals, famous for her developemcnls, named Maru Anue
plnnts and vegetables depreciate ii theirstock is not dark ; it appears that during her- conntclion with
"
changed. This hint mav sufuce and plead t!ie ex the
royal duke" this ladij had esi,u)li^hed a logucuse, wliy kings and princes aie greater fools than iar maiket for the sale of commissions in theai-nn-;
other men.
nay that -"he aho made some appointments in the

—

—

How

The shameful exposure conipeiled the
king (or the ministry! lo tieprive him osteiv^-ibly of
hi-6 command.
He wa« succeeded, in .ippearance
bv sir David Dnndas, but reinstated by hi& brother

cliiuch.

dltierentis the truth as here stated.from the as
sociation of ideas that seizes the voung inirid v,-hen
kings and princes arementioncdl instead of referring
tothefaithf 1 pages of history for useful iiiformation,
the heads of our youth are filhd v.i.h Ir.congruous
iJe.i-5 instilled
by villainous talcs an a profligate ro man
ces, in wliich kings, loi ds and laJies, the heioes anc!
heroines of the story, are painted as excelling all
the rest of mankind.
Though the tale is known tcj
be fictitious, the constant repetition of such notion.-makes a powerful and lasting impression. Ueason

the regent.
Frederick Gticlph w.as born Sept 29,1763 when
about two years old he was cre^.ted bis/iOn of Osusburg (don't laugh, 1 fay a h:^:hcp ! ) a situation at
that time in the gift of his inthcr, in Germany.

—

—

The revenues were about 16,000
per annum but he performed the
;

pound.^ sterling
episcopal office

Osnaburg at this time
pleads in vain, and in despiteof truth and knowledge, by half-starved journevmen.
no sooner does the idea of a king O' lord pass the mind forms a (jart of Jerome Bonaparte's nonuu'l kingBesides the revenue from his
than it apprehends something great, exalted and no- dom of JVestphaha.
ble.
can easily reconcile himself to believe bi.-.hopiic his salaries, fees, perquisites, and iuthat the^>'Oices4 Anna-Maria Louisa .Matilda-Freda- come, received from the British nation in various
rica-Chailotte can be o/o? and u^ly and more like jshapes r.nd forms, must have averaged, from the
one of the ii'jf/i?/rrf .^ugs that ^/;a^"^;/3ec^^ conjured 'time of his birth to the prcL-cnt day. from '200 to
up to dance round the chaldron in his famous trage- j'2.')0,000i^ per anrium. His wife has also a separate
dy of Macbeth, thrn a Houri of Mahomet ? \Vhat a allowance from government of XGOCO ,25,610< a,
«'
He is a most contemptJpathos would it be to saj' that the pW/icess ro\jal o/1 vcar, for
pin money."
£':g!and WIS fitting in the c/nmiicu corner dariii>?!r u\h]i: creature, wanting only <i pair o^ long ears lo
hole in the h'.'cl of her stocking f
yet, verily, slie has give him the appearance of what he really is.
done this, for C/^-jr/o.'.'f is a " notable housewife."
'
absurb would it seem to say, that madam, his
AD.MIR.^L OF TIIF, FMvKT.
was
the
kinc;
of
ro.me
because
governess
slapping
he would not go to sleep, though the fact, perhaps,
ViUiam Jlenry Guc'ph, i" the third son of their iriaoccurs
lie succeeded the late sir Pcler Parker ia
?
do
not
read of such things jesties.
frequently
in novels and romances
and the vulgar idea is, this high ar.d honorable station, withoutany recoaithat princes and nobles are ^/are,
but the accident of bi.th, for he is ;inagallant, and wise mendation
a soi
young, beautiful, and beneficent though, as be-lnimously considered to be n coward, and
fore is clearly shewn, thev are among the most de-iThe
place was always heretofore given to the olde^
graded, the most wretched, and most bruialof iheirladmirul on the list bu* the prince regent ptefene^
roval brother, rai-ing him over the be,tds of maspecie?.

Who

—

)

i

—

1

THE DUKE OF CLARENCE-

How

We

—

—

—

i.->

—

|his

Ji illium
If this digression appears tedious to some it will inv gallant men.
is a libeitine aa<i
llcirr]!
For twenty years past he has Jived
not prove useless to all. Let the
see t/ie light, in i'^novs.mus.
2)eo>.le
discerning the hidden things of roy^ltv they will in o.pen ronunuuication with the famous actress,
beceme nroi e zealous citizens and better repjiMicans. Mrs'. JorrrV/r;, or, as Cobhett calls her, «< ./1/f/^rr .7,vrAs this contempt .-h dl be excited for the I'otten sys- .y^., " H*.:r condnct For «:everiil years, except in tli'ii
terns of the woild,
they wiil cleave to the glorious existing connection, hss been represented as hi^.'hiv
uUpensaiionsof thenew; and rally round the stan pntdent and corrpct though before its coinnm'ijce.
dard of their country, as the sheet anchor of felic; Iment she was said to be the most complete wanton
and to have boasted of cr.teitaining «hf,
ty and jo\'.
{that ever lived,
[When we sat down to v.-rite this article it wa- 'three roval hr.rthers. .She has ttn children hv
our ile-ign in this place, as intimated in a late n m 'the prince: five sons and five Jaughtf-is, whose
she ha.s carefullv atienc'ed to.
She has
beroftheMr.GisTEi-ijtohavegivcnay-Wir/Va.' historyjcducnt^on
of the
/.'re rcifr'wf;
but, on examination, we found! been treated with great respect hv the Ko/-,Y..f- of
p?-/
our materials as yet txio scai:tv lor the
at several feasts h(> sparjipurpose, Enii,land, having presided
and shall, therefore,
mour si-ive to some of t'e be-t blood ol" the lawil,
postpone ii for the present.]
\

;

In the early pa: t ..f ii.eiici.r.LAniLS.
nccliun this drunken prince Ncrmitied her to pbj
chief of all the Ir.nd forces, i on the stage, and more than all, was mean n<n "j-fe.
the second son of
to receive her ivagesfroiii th^ fn«;5;g<.fa
George and Charlotte (hielph.
personally
WUiiout any of the good qualities of hist-ldeot bro- '(.about t?400 a ni^ht) and appropriate them Iphis

TilE DUKE OF
And commander in

YORK— Field

//)f,A-;ind

Marshall

—

1
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(ew months ago he left hi^oltli
privy ptirsc.
and comincnctidfuiliDiC hauler : he paid
his addresses to several of the wealthiest peei ebse-coiri,janioii

ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

coM.MKRCE OF AMERICA from co.ming into
COMl'iyi
ION WITH THE C O M M E RC E O F ENCi-

n

LAND."

The decrees of France are only incidentand was itidi^nantly leected, but we ally mentioned in tho»e speeches or lugged in for
"
ai e told he has
dazzled
setting 2Mles" to the argument, as the words
lately toiind one so much
with the " splend d all>u>icc" as to prostitute her "your honors," or " g'ntlemen oj Jury" are used
person and give up her projjcrty to this infamou-^ de by special pleaders at the bar.
The truths here openly avowed ought to cause
The princes and
banchec, in exchanj^e for it.
some persons in the United States to call upon the
princesses of England, by the roy^il niarriaj^e act,
passed in the 12th year of the reign of the present rocks and mountains to cover them.
But these verbal explanations have at all timi^s
kin'i, may contract niati inionial alliances, even
without the consent of the kinj^, provided they j;i\ e been practised upon hv the British government.
the privy council twelve months notice ol their in Tney have always supplied France with what she
tention, and previous to the time so appointed, both wanted ( Pernviun bark excepted!) whenever the
heuses of parliamL-nt do not; declare their disapproba emperor would permit them. If Bonaparte were to
tion of the proposed union. 1Vi/lia7n Henry was born grant a I'lceme for the purpose, I cannot doubt but
that certain London merchants could obtain leave
in 1765.
On thewhole, thereare Hprincesand princesses, to supply him even witha;7wx and ammnndion, so
sons and daughters of the present kins^, besides zealous are they for a trade, trith the enemy ! The
some incumbrances of his brothers and sisters. The least relaxation of his '• contincnttil system" is hailvest of the sons are as profligate, though not yet ed as a matter of great exultation and joy
they
and acquite so (amous, as the three eldest. lL,dwiitdGuclph gladly send him what he pleases to admit,
is a "general in the army
he had a conunand some cept in return almost anv thing he pleases to give
years aj^o in JVova Scotia, and resided a considera'de hem. This has been the practice for years, and yet,
time in Canada.
His excursion in Vermont w'nere, >ome have said theoiders in council were " retalia>we are told, he suffered a kickinj^ from a tayloi-, is t r ," on the French decrees I
"
not upon France, hut
Piince Adnlpltus
familiar to most of our rcadeis.
They are
retu'talory"
was legally married to ladv Auirutta Mufray, first at upon the United Slates, for presuming to ofier a
Rome and afterwnr(U in Enj^hmd, but he put her commercial •' competition" w\t\i " the sovereign of
awav. on a proposition from his " loval father" to the sea." For, after capturing our vessels bound
fo France and so violating the orders in council,
pi\v his debts. ^^ 'Ihtae prh/ces and princesses coat
the nation more thdn Jive rnillwyis of dollars a year the same vessels and cargoes are immediately sent
!
to France
Many
protec'ed htf the British cannon
and it is
cases of this kind have lately occurred
mistake
the
true
for
to
man
any
!iitrrlym'iofii/)le
in Council.
intent and meuiing of these British edicts, even
It would have afforded us much pleasure to Viave without refeience to the expi..anations
of !\lr.
laid before our readers some of the speeches in the Fv-ter !
See Weekly Register, vol. 1, p. 421.
Briti:h parliament on the several motions made in
The trade directly carried on between Great Brithe two houses, to address the prince rcgtnt to re tain and France is immense
and pursued with
voke he far famed orders in council but the pro a.-lonishing avidity when lion'ipnrle giants a temin doing which he keeps his
ceediuf^s of conj^ress, still in session, and other porary permission
matters of mo"e immediate interest to the Ameri
eye single to his original design of exhausting his
can peojile, contimie to fill the whole portion of the enemy,
lie is a man of great calculation and forepaper ailotlid to f:;eneral political matter, as the thought and has around liim the gr atest number
views and ta.-.le of a great variety of readers must be of men best skilled in politic: and war thi-.t ever
subserved.
were asscuiblcd in council, whose /i!0;^e.'7y, however,
Messrs Ii:oiijrf:man, ^'/izVi/'eai/ and a few others, will permit them to use any means to effect their
in the house of commons, and the earl of iMitder- master's
object that Mr. Perceval, or even lord
daie (chieflv) in the house of lords, supported their Cuslleieagh, himself, would resort to
Yet every
motions as aforesaid, with great force and eloijueuc* American ves..iel carrviug the same kind of goods
and at considerable lengtli, hut without effect, as iida that the Biiiish them.silvcs .-end to France, or laden
In the discussion,
already been noticed.
pro and wiioliv with the pioduce of the soil of the United
con, the true nature of the orders in council sre cie \r- •States, hound to Fiance, becomes ivso facto a
ly manifested ; and it is certainly shewn thepre.senL good prize the moment she leaves her own harbf,-.
iriinistrv will tioi abandon them.
'I he blockade
of Euro oe isviolated in the Chesapeake
We have never believed. whate<"r anv gentleman bay.
The conditinn— (which is that tee shall force
might say in congress or out of congress, that the
real design of their orders was misconceived
the Fiance to receive Bri:ish manufactuies !) whereby
hollow pi etence of retaliation, on which the friends these orders may be revoked, is long known tons.
of the British ministry have justified them, is It is ablv exposed, in all its arrogance and defo; mity,
now stripped even of its cob-wcb covering
in the documents published at the commencement
They stand naked and coiifessed, (ndesi^ne-i for ua of the present session of congress. It is such as
vt/fr pur; ose i/iau to force a trade to France, and we have not a right to subset ibe to, supposing
th'; continent
generally, through the Uritiih ports. us willing to surrender every pietcnsion to hoaccord-ng to the favoiite llieoi ics of the Slie/ru'ld.-. nor and tii?*^ attempt to monopolize the trade of
and LiJK'i-jioftls o\' the dav. as laid down by ftlr. Sie- ihc iL'orld mu.-.t he >uhmitted to, or resisted.
" war in dis !.elie\e our
phens in his famous pamphlet entitled
government will speedily resolve on
It is a choice saving with Englishmen
lie latter, and not in words only, as tliey have hereguise.''''
that the «Pa f? thrin ; and in the di.icus.sion ai)ove tofore done.
There is no hope of an amicable
ailuded to, the fart is freely acknowledged, thai
The present ministry will not be
in Etijilniid,

;

—

—

:

—

—

!

;

The Orders

—

;

:

;

;

!

—

—

;

We

uljustment.
orders are n'ot '•retaliatory.'" hut fto u^e the di-mis-^ed by the ])rince regent, unless they Tul
of
a
member
of
•^o
"a
leading
language
parM.nm«'nt
supply him with nea'th, ivomen and wine,
at comSYSTEM or SELh' DETENCE TO pr.EVEXT THE nith the d) oils of udmiiatty (see page
)
t-he<e

)

^
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HISTORICAL.

Wc

For this
I.elieve thac movrments, wa<? of hiuh importanre.
Co. Are nioretiimly fixed in their places purpose geneial Washington applied to colonel
who
commantied a reeimentoJ light inthan anv minirtry that has ;;overned En<;;lttnd for Knowlton,
that the poi^ lantry, which formed the van of the American army,years, it we except the aTiticipation
and
desired him to adupL some mode of gaining the
nant distress ot the people may excite them to such
Col. Kiiowlton communideeds as shall compel a redress of their grievances. necessary information.
cated this request to cattain Natha.v Hale, of
Connecticut, who was then a captain in his re<^in(i

thi<

I'crcevul,

cannot easih' happen.

S^~

mcnt.

Interesting Sketch

This young officer, animated by a sense of duty,
fiom an history of and
considering that ail oppoitunitv pieseiited itself
the Ameiican war, by Hannah Adams, and «/
which he mi:;ht be useiiil lo his counLrv, at ouce
InJes to the dt'feut ice sustained ftom the British on by
uffi-red himself a volunteer for this hazardous serLon^-Islaud, ''iug- ^'^j 1776, a»d celebtatps the vice.
He passed in dis^iui.-e to Lon^ I-l;ind, exrhi-'.et vf a character too much JorgoUen by his

(The. folloiotncr eitMict

in

(uken

amined every part of the British army, and

countri/men. J

'1

lie l»ride

ohlaiiied
best possible information
respecting their situation and future opei ations.
In his attempt to return he was apprehended, carried before ^ir^Vil]iam Howe, and the
proof of his
o!,ject was so cloar, that he fianklv acknowledged
wh.i he was, and what were hi- fiews.
Sir Willi..m Howe at once gnve an order to the

tlie

Tiius, while fund virtue wished in vain to save,
Hnir, br:,5lit and qjcneruus, tbiind :i tifliilt-si(p-ave;
Viiii PTiiijus' living flaine iiis bosom gluwM,
AiiiJ science fhariu'd him to In r s«eet atxHle,
In noitli's lair path liis iVct adveiuurd far,

of peace, the rising grace of war.
daiijrer cajm as even,

In duly tinn, in

To friciius uiicliaiigin^. and siiiCcri to Heaven.
How short hiscourte, the prize how earlj won —

I

provost marshal to execute him the ne.xt morning.
This Cider was accordingly executed in a most

Y'hile Weeping fiiendstiip uiouins htr favorite gone.
Viiii;ht.

AFTER

tliis

unfortunate engagement, genera) unfeeling manner, and by as gieit a savage as ever

Washington called a council of war, who delerniin Idisgraced hiimanitv. A clergyman, whose attended upon an immediate it-treat to New-Voik. The ance he desired, was refused him
a bible 'or a f w
intention %vas prudently concealed from the army, moments devoii m was not procured, although lie
i

;

who knew

not wliither tliey were going, but inia requested it. Letters, which, on the morning, of
to attack the enemv.
I'iie field artille- his execution, he wrote to his moiher and other
ry, tents, baggage, and about 9000 men, were con- friends, were desti oyed ; and this very extraoi ulnaveyed to the city of New York, over East river, ry reason given by the provost marshal, " that tlie
more than a mile wide, in less than thirteen hours, rebels "^hould not know they had a man in their
and without the knowledge of the Briti.-u, though jarm}' who could die with so much firmnes
not six hundred yards distance.
Providence in a
Unknown to all around him, without a single
remarkable manner favored the reti eating ai my.
friend to ofTer him the le.ist con^ol.rtion, thus cll
Tlie wind, which seemed to prevent the troops get- as an;iiible and as worthy a young m.an as America
ting over at the appointed hour, afterwards shiited oiuld boast, with this, as his dyir.g observation
to their wishes ; toWdrds morning an extreme thick that ** he only lamented that he had but one life to
fog came uii, which hovered over Long Island, and, lose for his country."
Although the matmerof this execution will ever
by concealing the Americans, enabled them to
complete their retreat without interruj)tiun, though be abhorred by e\ery friend to humanity and relithe day had begun to dawn swrne lime before it was gion, yet there cannot be a
question but that the
finished.
In about half an hour after the island sentence was conlbrmahle to the rules of war ar.d
Was filially abanJoncd, the fog cleared oft', and the the practice of nations in similar cafes.
British were seen taking possessionof the .\merican
It is, however, a
justice due to the chai actcr of
lines.
CAPTAIN Hai.e to observe, that his motives lor tnPerhaps the faie of America was never suspended gagiiiii in this service were entirely difieren' from
on a nioie brittle thread than previously to ihl; me tho.^e wliich generally influence others in limilar
moiablc retreat. A sj^ectacle is here presented of cii cuiiislances.
an armv, destined lor the defence of a great ccuiliNether expectation of prnmction, nor pecuniary
nent, diivcJi to the narrow boiders of an inland, leward, induced him to this attempt.
A -en^e of
with a victorious ai mv of double its nunibei in duty, a hopethit he mi::ht in ihi^ vv^iv be useful to
constantTv his country, and an opinion which he bad
front, with navigable waters in its rear
adopli d,
liable to have its coiumuiiication cut off bvthe ene that every kind of =ervice nece^ssarv to the
public
my's navv,and everv moment expo'^ed to an attack. good became honorable by being nece.--barv were
The piesence of mind which animated the comman- the great motives wliich induced liini to eusjaoe in
dei-iii rhief in this critical situation, the
prudence an eiiterpiix-- by ubich bis coiinexi.ins Iost";i most
with which all the nccessaiy measure-; were exerut himiabie friend, and his count; v one of its most riocd, redounded as much or more to his honor than miring supporters.
the niost brilliant victo'ies.
The fate of this mo.-'t unfortunate voting man exAn armv, to which
America looked for safety, pre-erved— a general, cites the most iniere-ling reflections.
who was considered as an host himself, saved foiTo see ^Mch a cb-»i-.''cler, in fhe flower of youth,
the future necessity of his couutrv
Had not. ebeerrully treading in the most hazaidou- p.ilfiS, inhowever, ^he cii cunistances of the night, oi lite flopured by the piirest intention-^, and only emiilnus
wind and weather, been favijrable, the plan, how
to do good to bis country, williont the imuutalion
vcr well concerted, must have been d<'feated.
To of a crime, fall a victim to policy, mu it have been
a good Providence, therefore, are the
people of' wou'uling to the feelings even of his eiieniies.
.\nieiica indehtcd for the com;)!ete sncccs of an
Should a coirpai isoii bed'.awn between major
.\rdre and c \ptaix Halt ini;- tite wuiilJ be dc-ie
enterprizr so irpnortant in its consequences.
This retreat left the British in complete posses
the latter -ho>ild be not be ,;lace<l o-i an eCjual
[to
sion of
\Vhat could be their future ground wii'i the former. While .ilniosi ^r/-/(/ //-/»>.
Long-Island.
To obtain ii)!bim.-.-;/a» fy/" ///f Imriiran le.roluliou i.as ceb-bi ileii he
operations remained uncertain.
gined

it

was

—

—

;

—

!

—

-

'

.

i

lion of their situation, their
strength,

and futuie

.virtues

and 'auieated the

fate of Atidtt,

Halk

j:as
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remiimei] unnoticed, and

itis

scarcely

known luch

AFfATIlS,

the nation; and all men
A
deplore his death.
sketch of life and character shall
appear hereaftii
he was about 74 years old.
J

a characcer existed.

—

'I'o the
memory of Andre, his cour.try have erected the most magnificent monuments, and bestow
VV.\siUNGT0N, April 21.
ed on his family the highest honors and most libe
It is with
feelings of unmixed veneration for the
ral rewards.
To the memory of Hale, not a character of the revolutionary hero, the patriot and
stone has been erected, nor an inscription to pre- statesman, combined in one, that vv-e announce
serve his ashes from insult
that the venerable
IS
!

GEORGK CLINTON

!

Biographical.

Adolphus G.WEKTMULLERjWas born
holm (^Sweden) and educated

in

Stock-

as a portrait and his
travels which were

Alter his t'list
to the confirmation and esta-

toi ir pauiter.

deemed necessary

NO

He

MOilE.

expired about 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, at his lodgings in this city, after an illness of about four weeks continuance.
Immediately after the annunciation of the above
mejanclioiy event, both houses of congress adjourned.
Tliey meet to-morrow morning earlier than
usual to receive the
report of their joint committee
and authorise the
necessary arrangements for the

and som^ good practice, he
king of Sweden, by whom funeral obserpiies.
lie was afterwards introduced to theconrt of Trainee.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
He resided in Paris many years where he painted For the funeral of^ i/ie /ion. Gf.orge Clinton, /ate
from person, the king (Louis XVI.) queen and most
vice pre udent
of (he United States.
He was a persevering student, and
The committee of arrangement will attend at Mr.
of the nobles.
to the last availed himself of every striking oliject O'Neals, the late resilience of the deceased, this.
He was well ktiown day at 2 o'clock, P. M.
pertinent to his profession.
A detachment of cav.ilry from the district of Cothroughout Europe ; not more as an artist than for
ftrict integiitv, temperance, regular activity, po lumbia, will assemble there at the same time.
At half past 2 o'clock, P. M. the corpse of the
liteness, sincere friendship and defensive courage.
He v/as zealous for the union of civil order and li- vice president will he removed from Mr. O'Neal's,
his dep.irture from Europe to this country to the capital, in charge of the committee of arLerty
was mentioned with regret in most of the public rangement, escorted by the cavalry.
On their arrival at the capitol, the corpse will be
He was
prints, as a loss of one of the best artists.
active in his business and painted in Spain, Portu taken from the hearse and deposited in the capitol
at Rome, and various other places;
he was until 4 o'clock.
gal,
At 4 o'clock the procession will move in the fol€onterned in the publishing, in a fine st','lc, vari
ous chalk engravings of nearly all the fine statues lowing order
and busts in Europe, taken immediately from the 1. The cavalry.
some of the originals of whi<;h remain in 2. Themarine corps.
objects
3. The chapliiins to both houses of
his portfolios and many copies.
congress,
From his application and celebrity he had accu 4. The physicians who attended the deceased.
an
in
HEAIISB.
jiuulated
independency
property, acoubidcra
PALL BEARERS.
.hk part of which, however, was lost, as well by
as
Mr.
Mr. Macon.
the French revolution,
Tallmadge,
mis-placed confidence iji
Mr. Stimmons,
Mr. Brown,
persons of his native country.
Mr. Butler,
Mr. Wertmuller's father was aji apothecary in
Mr. Sevier,
Mr.
M. Clay,
Mr. Wright,
•Stockholm, estimable for character nnd proftSoion
he also had considerable wealth. His 6. The family mourners.
al knowledge
blishment

of'

his taste

hecame painter

to the

—

:

;

THE

;

An elder brother
an eminent physician, but has
off practice, and lives very in

jdauy,htcrs got suitable mutches.
,of

Mr. Weitmuller

is

for several years left

dependent on his propei ty.
lie anived at Philadelphia in the year 170t —
went so Sweden in ] 107 to settle his affairs and returned with his property in 1799— was married in
1800, presently after he purchased a farm on the
Delaware, belovv Ciiester, and died on the .5th day

8.

The
The

9.

The senate of

7.

ted States.

ers,
10.

The

11.

The house

13.

piece for which he obtained the greatest cc

lebrity was his Dinae, for which he had been offered
in America fifte'-n hundred dollars^it brought him
a rent of two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Hi.-,
style of

pamting was high

finished, fine surface

and

strong character.

George Clinton

— dead

!

[Having formed a resolution sometime ago, to puhTsh towards the close of the year a general obituary of di-:tinc;ui3hcd or remarkable pen.oiis, we
have refrained from noticing the death.s of some
illustrious and revered men.
But this general

must be laid aside in cases like (he present.
The good and truly gre^^t Clinton belonged to
rule

sergeant at arms of the house of represen-

tatives.

of October, 1811, having be'jneathed all his pro
12.
party to his wife, who survived his loss but a lew

The

the United .States as chief mournpreceded by their president pro tem. and

secretary.

,

weeks.

president of the UnUed States.
sergeant-at-arms of the senate of the Uni-

14.

of representatives of the

States, preceded by their speaker

The
The

Lfnited

and clerk.

heads of departments.
officers of

government,

Citizens and strangers.

Military Affairs.
Recriiiting for the additional military force has
commenced, and promi'^es to proceed vigorously
and with much success, if we judge from the facts
which have come to our knowledge. By the '2>ith.
of last March, we learn, on
inquiry, that recruiting
instructions and money for bounties, &.c. were forwarded to every quaiter of the country. The approprialions for tbcsupfiort of the additional militaon the
ry force were made on 21st of Eebruary
24th of February near (500 nominations of ofiicers
for that army wvrc: mado to tL-ie senate
on the 12th
of March those nominations were confirmed
by the
senate, and within three days thereafter the mails
;

;

EARTHQUAKE
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VENEZUELA.

to Detroit, for the protection of
carried official notices of appointment to the oifi march immediately
The law for our frontiers,
cefi to every section oi the country.
the establisliment of a quarter mastei's department
did not pass until the '28th ult. immediately after
in
which the recruiting orders were issued. VVe have
The following are all the particulars we are yet able
coliecied these facts, in order to explain, to those
to collect re.specting the melancholy matter to
brave spirits whose ardor cannot biook delay, the;
more distinct and perfect
which they relate.
reason why the hour of preparation has seemed to
account will doubtlest be published, which we
Nat. Intel.
them to " limp so tediously along."
shall not tail to lay before our readers.
Major Swift, of the United States engineers, has
By- the arrival of the schooner Independence,
rtceived orders from the war department to visu
r d i.^ ^^ \\r„ri., . h,,. K-f
of Baltimore on Weaue^day la^t,
...,.r^
<
,1 /"
7Belts, at the port
I'"'
ana^1- ,"-'•'-''*'-'-""=
„
hioulh-Cai oliiia ai
ISouth-Cuiohiia
the fortifications in Georgia,
f,a^,,a.,.,
*
that Caiacas, L.aguayia,
we
learn
and alterations, and 'IroraLagaavra,
Virginia, to direct proper repairs
in *
were
and
the
destroyed
villages
adjacent
to orders supplies of all necessary ordnance and
measure by an Earthquake.
TwentyStores for war, to repair to Mashmgton, and repoil great
and about ten thouin
live hundred

Earthquake

Venezuela.

|

A

i

..

Laguayra
Bos. Von.
on his proceedings.
sand in Caracas are said to have perished in the
VVe understand that VVm. Jones, esq. has deruins.
One American alone fell a victim to the caclined accepting the appointment of commissary
of New- York.
tastrophe, a Mr. William Cromwell,
Dem. Press.
general.

Gen. Pinkney has accepted the commission of a
Fed. Guz.
major-general.

NOTES OF PREPARATION.
The

appropriation laws of the United States for
(he year 1812, were passed about the 2l3t and 24-th
of February last, and were known here about the
'iith and 27th.
The woollen, linen and cotton garments inspected, since the 5th of February and be
fore the 15th of April, amount to eighty six thou
Besides these,
sand nine hundred and sixty four.
shoes, hats and caps, worsted and cotton bpnds and
tassels, cockades and eagles, leathern stocks, stock
clasps, woollen hose, 4 or 5 woollen and cotton

and severest shock at Laguayra, &c. was
M. on the 25th day of INlarch four shock.';
were felt on the night following, but not sufficiently
On the 27th all the sur.
seveie to do any damage.
vivors were employed in digging the dead Ironr under the ruins, fnmi whence they svere put in lighters, carried outndeof the shipping and thrown then
into the sea.
On the 2blh of March the sea was so
lOugh, that they desisted, bu It a large fire near ths
wharf and burnt forty at a time in one fire. On the.
2yth the stench was so gieat that they had to desist
from diii^ino; up any moic from under the ruins.
'I'he survivors ])itchcd their tents on the plains ol
was another
Mogetaro. On the Ith of April there
very heavy shock that caused the vessels to trenibic
as if on a ridge of rocks, and from the schooner
like.
Independence the mountains wei e seen moving
and large pieces scaling otf
.>iiips ui a heavy sea,
them. As the Independence sailed at half past five
p. M.; the
damage by the last shock was not known.

The

fust

felt at

4

p.

;

—

blankets, plumes, epaulets, great coats, brd.^acks
and sheets, cartouch bo.xes with belts, bayonet belts
and scabbardi, camp kettles, axes, axe slings, musfcets, gun powder, salt petre, sulphur, drums, fifes,
300 hospital, horsemen's and common tents, knap
sacks, haversacks, &.C. have been bought or made
materials for 6 to 7000 tents, have been purchased.
[Sun.
Theduties, powers and knowledge of the business, Extract of a letter from a gentleman at La Giiayra Iq
so far as relates to the purveyor's oflice, end with
Im CO) respoudeiil in this ciliiy dated La GuQyra
thei«/o, the public arsenals and stores.
Jprilil/i laiz.
Contracts for, and purchases of various articles
The dreadful earthquake whicii has Isid in ruins
to a large amount, have been made in the same the cities ot Caracas and L
uayva, and the adjatime.
The
le whole of this business has been done] cent country
by which more than' 5000 houses have
without a ny material addition to the ordinary clerk- been destroyed, happened on the 26th March, at
There was a considerable surplus of cloalh- seven minutes past 4 o'clock, the explosion was so
ship.
in Decem- violent tliat it buried in its ruins more than
ing and materials from last year on hand
eight or
Four contracts ten thousand persons.
ber, besides the above mentioned.
for xvoollen blankets, COOO cotton blankets, and Extract of a tetter received
per sclir. Lidependence
25,000 yards of kersey, besides, many others have
La^i"j'.ira.
from
n a few
was
been made ; 80 to 90,000 pairs of shoes, 5000 horsedays prior to our arrival, this town
men's swords, and a great number of felt caps
an earthquake it coilimenced
"
anfrjgimost destroyed by
hats have been purcha.-cd.
about four o'clock, p. m. on 'fhur- day the 26th
[Dcm. Press
March its duration was about four minutes, and
The purveyor of public supplies advertises for
5000 felling axes with slings, 5000 iron camp ket- its eticcts horiibly destructive; since my arrival,
there have been a few shocks, but no material datles, 500 drums with sticks, 800 files, 2000 pick
done.
Such is the alarm of the inhabitants
axes, 2500 spades, 2500 shovels, 25000 gun slings, mage
now
3000 dragoon saddles, 3000 bridles, double bitted. that the town is enti;clv deseited, and tiuy are
tent.s am.
3000 halters, leather stalls, 3U00 forage bags, SOOOlliving without the v^alls, beneath litile
nose or feeding bags, 3000 pair of holsters, 3000 huts, which are erected meiely to shelter them,
currv combs and 3000 bru-.hes, lOOOfase.iiic hatch fiom the rain and heat of the sun.
" It is not wii'iiin the compaaS of my ability to
ets, "lOOO grass hooks, 7000 yards of picket cord,
and
3000 valises, also woollen and other usual supplies. describe to vou tlie mi^eiy ol tlic-^e people ie;u
Pennsvlvania. It is the opinion of the best dc-ir>air, giiefand ruin, have coujjiietely ovei wiiehn
have escaped, wiih the lo.->s of
^formed, those who have the best opportunities ot cd them. Parents
>ntorm;Uion and who feel most anxious upon the their children ; children with the loss o> their paand verv few without the loss of their pro
snbjfict ttrit the armii ij'.ota of thi, state, twenty ren's,
Alrcndv five hundred [-.ersons have hccr»
nine companies, will be completed in three months. pei-fv.
;

;

—

;

:

'

—

—

numSpr

lonnd, andihcptobibilityis, that a gre.iter
The de- l;ucZanesvilt.e, (Ohio) Aprils. Governor Meigs ~l\\\ rem liri buried bcr.eath the ruin-^.
2.')L'0 bodies Isave
has received orders from the presi<lent of the Uni lion at Caracas is much greater
and burned ^Ire uly,
|te4 States to raise txclve fumdre^ volunteers, to been thrown uptiii a funeral pile,

—

Prein.

;

1
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and

FRENCH WEIGHTS.

supposi-r!, from .i to 10.000 soul-^ wsie lost. his excellency the minister of war to make the pro*
of forty chnrches in tliat place two convents per experiments with this new invented piece, the
remain standin;^.
Sncli is tl)e lamentalile situ order was executed at the polygon of la Fere under

it i=

Out
only

alion of these two places, that
before thev can be reinsiated.

nature i^ doing.
Puerto Cabello.

i

i

long time, the direction of general d'Aboville commandant of 1
No buj-ine'^s of any the school, together with the inventor, Mr. VillanAll the Americans iieic will goto trois. The result ol' those experiments surpassed
every possible expectation they had been for alonj
time announced and expected
hence the curiosity
of an atnazijig crowd of spectators had been excited,
it

will Ke a

I

;

;

French

weiixhts

and measures.

The killuf^ainiiu- i« one of the decimal

new and

eager to see the efiects of this

all

propoitions of the French

extraor-

was dinary war engine, the bare dimensions of which
of a afVrighfed the eye.
Without further description, it
of
tlie iJijtanee from the
section of the taith, being a tenth j)art
i-*
enough to say that ttte piece and carriage weigh
pole to tile equator, e((aal to 3&,7C-i,440 feet of the old French
'en thousand killogrammes;}:, and thatnotwithstandnieuiiire. whieti is "ell known to hi- rtS parts of 1000 lonfi^er than
the llriiish ; or the Kii^lisU foot being 1000 parts, the uld foot of
ing its enormou.s weight is as easily managed as the
France was 1068.
common gammer mortars and requires no greater
I'iie unit of t!^ new French monsurethen is formed in thi'!
— the t'lUli part of the lUstaiiee aliovementionetl, was dl» ided way
Thi^ singular advaninto number of men to woi k it.
tt:i> iitiiiian eiiual lengths, or parts; and one of those parts was
tage is owing to the particular construction of the
i'ouiH: etjiial lo so iinicli <n' tlie oltl measure as ai.;oiinLed to 36
inciies. 11 li;ies,(ov eleven-twelfths of an ieeh) and 2'.'ft thousandth* carriage, said to have been invented by Mr. de \'i'of atwellth and the denomination fjiveii to this part was atireek lantrois.
u.ird iUeanuiK measure^ that is }netiT a word alraidy familiar in ail
The charge of this howitzer is 45 pounds of powthe fireelv, as lu dia;jift/c,
laai^i:u,^( s wIiIlU have hurrowed uoru
It was
Xi-nwrnrtre, ^ennwtnj, trigoiiomrt;\i/) baroj;ittfr, t\ui\oinetei\ der : the weight of the shell ISO pounds.
i<ie. .-ir.
(houglit that sucii an excessive charge woiild probe
to
measures
were
determined
denoted
four
and
by
AVeights
duce a most dreadful detonation ; but it was found,
eloni-nt .ry luorrl.:, or words characteri'.tic of the apji'tcatiun or
natiiV of the use to wliieti they were applied; and at the same ihatthe explosion is less than that of all other mor«
a hiw of the 7tli ol April IT'.Jj,
ot '.veiBhts, wliich
hj
remiceil to a rule of proportion foiindid on the iniasiirenient

system

—

:

decimal di.lii'julion, subdivision, or collocation of the
tlie riuantity was told, but the kind ul
to be si^jnltie^ hy the word. Thus the fimr elofiieiiwas
qnaiititv
tarv words are int-tir. leugluh— n;T, capacity— /j//c. superficial or
surface, ie.ij^h and breadth—^TanDiif, weight.
The ini-tre was thus ireule the t lejueiitary term, or measure ot
all other naasures ; and is its:'lf the sign of rertUinenl measure or
The so'.iare metre is the element of superlicii-s or lenf;th or
Ir'ij^'tfi,
bi-'aJth ; a;>u the cubic metre is tlie meiisure of capacity, as length
breadth and tliickness.
To hriitg the svstcm of measures, of cnjiacity and ^l•e^ght, to
oorrespund with the exaetness of the length; a cubic imire of
water, co:.de:isid fr.'iu vapourne.d w.ig!;ediii rorio. wa< Ibund to
with 2C-11 pounds, 14 ounces, and 14 i^r.ri'is
r<irres])onil in Weight
I'liis quantity, or cubic mtol the nld French lnea^ll^e oi I'lnis.
tiT. .vas divided ii.to :c:: r.ii'H'jn parts, or proportions aho^ and
was designated by another Greek word, graimiie, wliith means a
tj'ue of a

quantities; so that not oniv

—

hitherto

tars

known — which

probably proceeds

rom the

particular form of the piece. The projec'ile takes from 35 to 40 seconds to run over its curb.
i'he greatest
height of the throw, is of 600 loises
or thereabouts.
But the eye rannot fon.accotint of
the 'swiftness and elevation of the shellj discover it
in the space.
Alter this discovery,

French

artillerists,

it

who

mav

it

be truly said, that
appears have advanced

to the greatest possible perfection, have
"ind means of shooting their projectiles, to a dist.mcc unknown to all other artilleri.-tp. The range
cubic Cent: r.etrea*' water.
o this howitzer exceeds bv twelve hundred toisea'
the
of
Thtsi pri.iciplesbii.igestablisht<l,
language
proportional that
of the Confrere rocketx : and it is well known
to be rendered simple and plain and universally
parti, in oi-der
ne.di istood, was like the new language of clie.nistry. (so happily that our artillerists after having found out the ronand witi! so much auvaiiti.ge already in universal use) to be new striiClion of those rockets
improved upon the di.su.o.LUed.
that now thev can throw them to «
rile createst ingenuity of the system is the decimal pretixture. covery, and
wliii'h bv ouibining deci'iial proponions with the designation of
greater distance than the English themselves.

ripidlv
f

the Ivind of measure, simplifies language by avoiding circumlocuTlie composite wiTiis or ]iieiiMiires wereof t«o classes, the

tion.

lir^t class

were those which

de--crlhp dttfimat siib<liiisioii.,, as led,

Parliainentary Pleasantry.

m'tllL or tins, imndreiis. :i!id tiioiisaiids ; tin s'-eoud class \\»..re
Uiji.ls sigiiii'iing c»)lket;un aiAl not division, dna, IJ times
/n(f'\
and nii/riii 10,000 times.
Tims tiie
ili'. 1.000 times
100 '.imes

r ntu

tiiret

are to b- considered

lirst

—

—

—

.as

iliviior.':,

and the four

latter .k

miitii.itirix all «pplieahlc to each elemciitar) propoitioii of >ieigul
ov iuea:>iire. T"h.;s to appl;. the new lange.-.ge of weight to thenii:;nfit\ of any arttle, sa\ 200,000 f./lui;rriiiui:is ot' noo!, a ^;i-rnii.iu'
aecordiug to tiie new sfindard is equal to theliiiliwing ajiioujit
OLi) FRliN^-'il— IS grains and 841,000 dicinial jvarts of a grain
divided into a million of paris.
«
22 grains and 9i3rt decimal parts ,. a grain, diviKSGLISK
ded into 1000 pari.^.or waotimr only 34 parts
'
of a thousand of niaking 23 gr.iins.
K re we has-p a knowh-dge ol' the exact proportion one kiloor 1000 tiu.es 22 grains, leaving out the
praiiniie is 1009 grammes,
3-Uh part, or say a KiIo^;ralllme is l.->,44u grams F.o ;lish. A pound
Euglfsh is 7,000 grains— multiply by kilogramme, and divkh- by
E-i'lish "rains a'noii'ifiiig to a pound, and the result is theaniouiii
( Miroru.
of 441,014 pounds avoii-dupoise.

the

In

— Eden,

'

—

hou-.e

British

o!'

commons,

.Ian. 24.

a

Wii.vivTON moved a grant of 10,057 pounds
a bridge over the river
-iteiling towards erecting
.Mr.

at Carlisle.

Sir .1. Graham advocated the motion on the
I'Tound that (he biidg'' wouKl facilitate the entrance

menihers, and o;entlemen into Enohnd
He also observed, the countv of Cuinberlantl was teadv to bear all the expences, if the

of

Irisii

4

I

I

iuifrh. )

•lou-e granted half the expences of the bridge.
.4
,'

iatigfi

—

)

Mr. Wf;iTF.READ observed, the Hon. baronet's
he had just told
reasoning was most convincing
the house the conntv of Cumberland was ready to
pay all the e.xpences, onlv requiring the public to
pay half.— f.l la'.'^h.) He had also declared the
;

Newl^' invented Howitzer.
TRANSLATED FROM THK FRKXCH.

—

present state, was large enotigh for
LAFEiiii Nov. 20th, l«]l.— Or all the di^cove Scotch cattle to pass, but not for Irish members.
ries honorable to the corps of artillery, frotn the
He (Mr. W.) was well aware
( Loud laagkhKC. )
days of t^encra! Gribeauval down to our time, no the Irish raenibeis were of some weight, but he
«ne has been more deserving o! praise than that o! thought any Irish i"nrlemaa migiit pass where the
this vote
Vili'iiitnii •' fiow'iizcr, soCai:fd fron) the name of it? iion.
-/
If
birunet could.
laugh.)
invenioi, bile colonel of artillerv.
was granted, all ':hc counties in the kingdom would
Tills howi-.zer shoots a .--hell to the distance o!
This had been called
e.xpcct the same indulgence.
it was a
3000 toisesf or one French leajfiieanti an half. The
job fur Ireland, but, in his opin on, if
corns of artillery of he iin])erial guard, havii.i; by job at all, it was a job for Ciiiiiberland. (Hear, hear'. )
bridge, in

its

—

•

—

—

,'

—

.1

I

•J

The

loibe

i

C feet 6 inches
En;^li.,h.

%

The kilogramme is

littje

more than two pounds.
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rising resources of our couotry enjoying freedom.
Not many yesrs a;^o the quantity of sheep in the
United .States were only a few hundred, and now
the millions are connted.
They now almost

Fanners.
Xaked Wheat.

equal

Bv a fortunate accident I obtained from a mer the population eight millions : and in four years
chant in Boston, in January last, half a bushel more will amount to sixteen mill ons and a'^ain in
from Russia) of this invalnahle four years to thirty two.
doubles in -io veais
(which he imported
as respects our cold northern regions. Small in population ; by the benevolent
grain,
dispensation of
will be delivered to each of the members of
animals for food and raiment

—

Man

Providence,

samples

the Berkshire Agricultural Society by applying to jfaster,
Thoiiitis B. Slromr, or to the subscriber in Pittsheld

so

multiply

that

jenough remain

their slaughter
In .Suulh America a

notwithstanding
for increase.

personally or by bad government diminishi^d popula'inn by war and
oppression, and prevented its mulhplication by
Vol the information of the ptiblic, the followinu [monasteries and nunneiies, but the caule have so
'increased as to be killed only for their hides and
in substance extracted from V'arlo's
oi to

Dr. Caleb

Hyde in Lenox,

I

order.

is

Husbandry,

page >(33— published
farmer residing in America.

vol. 11.

in 1795,

E.
Pittsfeld, 9th

by an English

WATSON.

March, 1811.

tallovr.

In North America the emigrant* were
annually
numerous and the cattle and sheen imported few in

were therefore

too

killed
proportion
food
many
—
they increased, and now their wool
become
;

" Vailo states that the naked wheat
Siberia, one of the coldest countries

lor

still

is

a native of

in the world,
covered with snow nine months in the year. That
it is the chief support of the inhabitant;., and vege
tates and ^rows quick ; the grain, small, tul! and
hardv with a thin skin that he ascertained its va

—

of English wheat was made into
a loaf, the like quantity o Siberian; and both bak

i.s

A

valuablo more care is taken of them.
short period will unfold th(j wonderful
consequences from

Merino sheep introduced by Bonaparte's invasion
What great events arise from litule
Spain.

of

(Dem.

things.

P,e-s.

lne— twelve pounds

The Spanish

The English loat weighed 15/6. the
ed together.
Giicj-ilJas.
Siberian 1S/Z». when baked, and both equal in qual
In the details of events n
half
Spain
the
frequent mention
Siberian
the
itv. That
quan is made of
produces only
the C« «/«//« y.
By the F'l ench they are
and as it partakes partly of barley in
tity of bran,
accounted as robbers and assassins but the L-'no-.
its natuie, it makes good ale.
li^h speak of them as «<
Fro.Ti the folpatriots."
That when it first arrived in England he procur- lowing description of them, by an otftcei- in
the ared onlvhaU a wineglass full, inte/iuing to sow it in
my ot lord UellivgUm, an idea may be formed of
it was not lill the 7th of June,
mi;iake
but
what they really are
by
April,
and it \ielded a good crop.
Theen-suing year he
"
Perhaps a description of the Guerillas might be
dibbled in eac.i grain a loot part in April, and yieldto you ; I will ai
tempt to ^Ive it as well
ed 2U0U fold. Tiiatit exceeds any grain for inciease acceptable
as my own knowledge will .lluw
me, from havand grows be'r<?r upon bad land butyields better in
a
seen
deal
of
this
great
The proper season to ing
hardy race :_They geproportion to its goodness.
in
small pa"ities, accoidino^ in
sow is abo'in'he luth of April (probably Ist of May nerally perambulate
their unor even to trench number to the object they have in view
here) he advi ed to plough deep,
thirst
for
poil, makes thcrn extremely acthe same furrow to dibble ceasing
plough, that is twice in
tive in learning where the enemy are
in each seed with a setting stick, a foot apart, as it
con'emplatini'
to convey baggage or provision^
and the per (ect
;
stools oiugre-'tly and injures thecrop tosow itthick.
these
Guerillas
have of ever v tract of
That ii costs onlv about .3o. sterling an acre in Eng- kuowledtie
the coirntr-y, gives them a decided
advantage, in
land, and will require in this mode only twelve
able
lo
watch
and
way-l.iy the enemy's TransOne man can cover two acres a being
quarts to an acre.
are
unremifing in thi ir la.hors
dav with a rake and grass seed may be sown be port. They
and day, when they have any object in view night
and
There are two kinds ot
fure .he giound is raked.
;
their in ormation is
generally correcMy obtained.
wiieat in Siberia.
[Pilssf.eld Sun.
The dress and look of these mara.rders fas the
ei.emy
term them) are enough to inspire drcnd thev
wear
an immense cap, coveted with lur, wi.ich is
tied by
JManiifactures.
a black belt under the chin, a loose
dark jacket is
In the archives of useful knowledge for April, is thrown caiele-sly over their shoulders, and at the
srde
of
their
horses
a statement of 21 yards 3-i woolen cloth made iri
hangs the desti uctive weapon
of terror, a lance, which measures aboirt
ten feet
Pennsylvania, which gives a general idea of the
the
fixes
into a leaihei lube, wnich is
sharp point
great benefit rejul'ing frora increasing sheep.
from
the
.saddle to the oH shou'ide, of
suspended
18 3-4 po^nd^ of half bred Merino wool mathe
horse, on the ight side ; in the ceit e of the hannufactured into 2t yards .'i-4 wide cloth,
dle
the
of
a
weapon i. strap affixed, to secure it
sold '^2 3 dollars per yard,
5^60 ("i
18 +5 from imjediHg theanimal's progress or inconveniDeduct expence of manufacturing
ence to the rider ; and when
necessity requires the
use of the we;ipon, it is rrnsh.ng wiji the
$^\ be
gr-tateH

—

—

—

,

—

—

:

•

r

facihty ; their' immerr>e whiskers, and
goat-skin
price of the wool and the profit on the ma bonts
g.ve these natives a most striking and terriand
15
cents per pound.
nufactures, is 2 dollars
fic appearance ;
way
in which they
andthenaidy
the
United
will
The \vool of
States
increase this
subsist (as an onion, a
piece of bread, or bunch of
year .thove three millions of pounds.
iCrapes, is to them a nienl of lu.vuty and content)
Calculate this at only one half when manufactur nahles them to
undergo any privation, and rendered and ^.id thereto the leather and parchment, thi .hem fit lor the
harrassing nature of warfare, so dean
and
idea
be
&.c.
formed
of
tiie
structive
and
meat, tallow,
to the en:m'-."
may

The

annoying
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Miscellaneous Intelligence.
A NEW OIL. — A method has lately been discovered at Venice of exUacting
Tudd'isk

—

this

oil is said to

oil

lioin

the

The

I

We

j

(^7»"??fse

be superior to those

CHRONICLE.

I

Chronicle.

have this week to record one of the mc
Odistressing events that has occuired for years
sorrow tor the disaster, as a mere misfortune,!
:

alj

ready known, not only for eatinj^ and commnnica greatly- increased by our earnest wishes for the hap
It pines and prosperity ot all the citizens of the nc
ting light, but even for medicinal purposes.
Jesuits from experiments made by Dr. Francisco republic ; and we4'earfully anticipate that a calami:
di Oliviero of V'erona, thra this oil is extremely so distressing may have some effect in
reducing
See " EARTiiauAivE in
useful ill pulmonary and 'heumalic affections ; also|them again to bondage.
in pleurisies.
It has al-^o been successfully employ- Venezuela," page f31.
Accounts are received which appear worthy of
It is not liable to
ed in cotivuNive cough-;.
grow
full credit, that the southern Indians
rancid, as other kinds are.
(the Creeks)
MiLirrA OF ViRf.iNiA The governor has tho't'had been sofar led away b^'baJ adviceas to unbiirv
the
tomnhawk, notwithstanding all that government
proper by and with the advice of the council of state,
to direct the distiibntion of so many arms as will be has done to render hem quiet and prosperous.
on Elk river,
sufficient to arm completely, (they being the most are lokl^ihey have killed
j

I

1

—

;

We

I

exposed

to danger,) the following countie-^, to wit.

City, Essex, Fairfax, Gloucester, Isle of Wight,
Willi.im, King George, Lancas-

,

Middlesex, Mat'iews, N.msemond, Noithampton, Northumberland, Norfolk, Princess-Ann
Piince-Georgc, Prince William, Richmond, South
ter,

Surry,

from

writer was that

moment under marching

We

j

James City, King

Start'oid,

letter

that the
orders
against them.
hope these reports are exagnot that we apprehenil those Indians will
'geiated
[do extensive injury, but because they themselves
Surniay be swept from the face of the earth.
rounded as they are by a race of men more hardv.
more skilful, and so numerous, their actual exteri

Accomack, Charles- City, Dinwiddle, Elizabeth

ampton,

A

!u:sutyjamllies
Jefferson, (Ten.) informs

—

j

Spottsylvania, Sussex,

mination would appear an easy task.
The papers teem with accounts of the impressand direction to (he ofTicers commanding the seve- ment of our seamen by the British.
have
"Itseemsthat received a copy of the " message from the president
ral regiment-; in those counties, says
no alternative is left, but an appeal to arms oranig-of the United States, transmitting a report of the
noni.mous submission. x\meiica will not delibeiate! secretary of state on the subject of impressments,
which to choose. How long shall we set with our in obedience to a resolution of the house of reprearms folded together, and still hope for the continu- sentatives of the 29th November last ;" by which
ance of peace when by a long series of acts, such it appears that 6257 persons, detained in the British
hope is proved to be iil;!Sory ? There was, indeed, navy, have actually claimed of government the proWill not this nefarious
a lime when such a hope might well have been in- tection of their country
dulg'id.
Separated as we are from the old world by business end ?
Massachusetts.
The late election in this state was
a mighty expanse of ocean
quietly pursuing our
honest and legitimate avocations impartial in our uncommonly animated. Last year only about 85,000
votes were taken, but on the late occasion they exfeelings and irreproachaide in our conduct towards
If the returns are well and truly
u'ich ju -ice for our guide and peace ceeded 100,000.
all nations
for our object, I repeat again, we might well have made, Mr. Strong, the federal candidate, has been
hoped to have been exempt from those calamities elected by a majority of between 1500 and 2000
with which, a& with the besom of desolation, an votes over Mr. Gerry. Loud complaints are made
angry God has swept the face of Europe. But ra- of unfair dealing. Last year Mr. Gerry's majority
tional as that hope once was, it would be madness was about 3000.
The new senate consists of 29 republicans and 11
any longer to indulge in it. The measure of our
federalists.
The house of representatives is to be
suiferings is full; that of our patience is exhausted."
He then refers to simie of the evils we have sufTer- chosen in May ; both parties are sanguine of suc" to
ed, and expects the people
place their eyes up- cess.
The elections in Rhode-Island, and in Connection the histoiy of the revolution" to be always
readv and prompt for any emergency and e.vhibit to cut, as usual, have terminated in favor of the fedethe world "the sublime spectacle of a free people ralists.
A letter has been received at Philadelphia from
with arms in theit hands, disciplined and prepared
to defend the heritage they received from their ances London, dated March 12, 1812, which says, that by
a secret treaty bet-A'een the British government and
tors."
A letter from Liver Spanish regency, the islands of Cuba, Porto Rico
Price of grain in England.
"American and St. Domingo, are to be placed under thejoroiecpool dated tird mo. 21, 1812, says

Warwick and Westmoreland.
The governor after given some wholesome advice

We

—

—

|

—

!

—

;

;

;

—

—

wheat vould now readily command

J8v. 6d. to 195.

We

iton of the British.

A French squadron of four sail of the line and a
per cwt." frigate sailed from L'Orient about the lOth of March.
The price of wheat is nearly equal to (/'ire.e dol/ars Destination unknown.
3 per cent.
What a pity,
Pi ice of stocks London, March 19
for the American bushel of CCIbs.
that this .sfep "mother" of ours, will not so conduct cons. CO 1-8 CO.
The people of that part of Hayti lately commanded
herself tliat we might freely administer to the wants
bv general Borgela, have revolted, and put themof i.cr people, from our exuberant productions
The general price of flour in Spain may be esti selves under Pelton.
There appears to be a great stir among (he peop'c
mated al2C.$ per baircl, though at Cadiz the price
the new militia law obliges each
of Canada
is quoted at 16 a 17.
a month, and take an oath
It is stated in some of the British papers that ano- to attend muster six times
Forrelusing to comply, imprisonther mighty armament is designed for the Baltic of allesiance.
" to take po-session of Copenhagen and the island tnent and fine, or banishment from the province are
many are said to he leaving the co'mtry.
of Zealand, in which the British are to be assiited imposed
A'. Kingston there was matiny among the soUiers
by the Swedes."
per?'."!),

flour 7i to

hish prices.

per hid.
R1ce has been sold at
TiSs.

anticipate

38?.

—

!

;

;

mm
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because one of them was flogged for a small oiience.
They killed the command ng officer and 30 other
were masters of Ciie foit.
persons, and
From a late New-Votk -paper Yesterday afternoon, ihe frigates President and Es-'ex left their an
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CONGRESS.

and the nation bereaved of one of tjie brightesft himinarkrs
of its glorious revolution."
On motion of Mr. Smith of New-York that tire senate come to

tions,

the following reS'ilution:
•'
The si-natcbtinp informed of th-:> defease of theirdisting-uish^l
fellow -citizen George Cliriton, \ ice president of the Lfiiii^d States—
•'
Do resolve. That a committee be appointed joii.tly with such
t>c aj'pointed on the part of the house of representatives to
as
consider and report measures proper to n.ar,ife»t the public respect

mm

as far
chorage in the North River, and proceeded
and, if the for the memory ol the decea^etl, and expressive of tiiedeep rcjEfreC
as the watering place, StKlen Isliind
wind is favorable, will proceed to day on a cruise. of the congress of the United States, on the loss of a citizen so
respectcil and revered."
As they passed, they fired seven shots at Castle hiuhlv
I'he resolution was unar.imcusly agreed to and Messrs. Smith
of N.Y. .Smith of Md. G^riiian. Gilman and Bradley appointed a
Williams", for the purpose of trying its strength
committee accordingly. Aud the senate adjourned,
five balls hit the castle, and two stuck the rocks

—

;

:

forming the foundation of the

On an

fabric.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

e.xa

inination of the effect of the ba!!?, we are happy to
leave of absence for a
rridaij, April 17.— Mr. Gold obuiined
find that much less injury was done tfsan was anti month.
On n;otion of >Tr. Callioun, the house resolved itself into a comball? entered one of the
24
Three
pound
cipated.
niitlee of the w hole. Mr. Bassett in the chair, on the bill for authoembrasures of the lower tier, knocked off a small rising the departure of sliips and vessels from the ports and harone of the balls hit bors of the United States iu certhin cases. No objectiuu being; made
ornamented
of
the
edges
part
the bill, it was rej)crted to the house.
one of the mounted cannon of the easile, in which to Mr.
Pltlvin eiiquiriiifC tlic object of ti>e bill. JSIr. Calhoun statetl
it made a small indentation, carried away the cap that vessels chart-,.-red hy the United States migiit now bedetaiiutl
the forepart of the by the eiaba:a:o that such a case had occurred in relation to a
and
and
trunnion
plate,
square
chartered by the United States and hound to .Vlijitrs. To
One ball struck the embrasure in the se vessel
carriage.
sucb cases this bill wculJ ajjply a refnedy.
The bill was ordered to l.'e ei:grossedfora third readinf;cond tier, directly over the one above mentioned
motion of Mr. V/rig'it, the house wejit into a committee of
ind one was a point blank shot on the solid part of theOilwhole,
Mr. Desha ill the chair, oii the bill to establisli au ordthe castle, which penetrated only three inches, and nance depavtment.
The wails of Castle [Alter soM-.e remarks thereon, the bill was reeomniitted to the
to the wall.
did no

—

;

—

injury

Williams are nine feet thick, and we may conclude
from the experiment upon them while yet in a green
state, that no apprehension need be entertained of

conniiittee liial reported

their being batteied down.
M. Dcgen of Vienna has invented a

amendntent to the

it.]

On motion

of Mr. Calhciin, the house resolved it^^l^irlto a couiwhole— .^Ir. BnekeJiridge in the chair, on the bill
making; fiutlier provision for the army of the United States.

mittee of

An

tiie

jneifectual atten.pt v.,is made by Mr. Wriifhi, to procure an
bill goin-j to place all tlie military officers of tlia

machine for United Str.tes of the same iri-ide on equal tooi^ni; as to pay mid
The movt-r sthted that at i)reseut the Urigadier-general
made in the ei.ioiuir.ei.is.
of the old army, the oldest brigadier (general V.ibsinson} recei%ttl
fying cthoul in tlicair. The experiments
we.
e
much
less
t!.;ui those on tile two additional establishments. —
a
numerous
completely
pay
company
'Pratier,berore
•

lie flew at pleasure in

successful.
raised

ail

directions

The amendment was

;

and lowered himself; and the balloon (which

a part of his contrivance) followed him spontaneously whichever way he turned. The diameter
After
of the latter was nineteen feet five inche";.

and

r'jeeted on tl.fc ground of its inapplicability
irrele\a!;ce to ilie present bill, being properly a subject of

ilisiinct eop.sideration.

Fttrther ameiidmcnts were
tlie house.

is

made

to the bill

which

-was tlicn re-

ported to

Mr. Wright renewed ir. substance the amendment he had proposed in coiiiniittee, which was again negatived.
Mr. Siierfey moved to strike out tV.ut section of tlie bill whicU
his fiyjjig-maand
of
the
dtductiiig
weight
Degen
authorises the appoir.lmeiit of two additional niiijor-generals. aid
chine, the balloon possess a power eviual to thirty- four additional brigadier-geTicnUs, whLr.e\er in the prt-sidenf s-

two pounds.

opii'.iou

the public seriice sh.di

rt

quire

i-t.

This quesviun was widely debated. lu ktipport of the pro^isicJi
was said that tlie uumbtr of offioers no^v auliiorized whs not
greater Oian v. as absolutt iy necessary to command tlie troOps ;.
and cases might occur in tlie progress of a war, iJi which the ivgillars under an iidlrior conuuand illicit be tnd>tKned with ti.a
militia or voiunteers. and it nii^ot l>e necessary to appoint ali.
officer to take t!!e corunand.
SepaiTite detachuieiils inighi also
be iTiade fram the n..ii!i ami}, r. cjiiiiiiig more g<-iieial offieeis
than at pr sent belong to the aruiy. On the otlier hand, it » as
oonttnded tl:r:t the la.litia n.ust !x: cununaiiU'-d by their own otKcers ; that Uiey cannot coiiititutionally i«- sujers>dd by any officer to be appoi;ited over t' em, aid tijLrcfore this clause couid not
be didciideJ by the ai",?u;Je;it urged to snpjxin it tiiat moreover
it was not proper to vest so groat a discretionary po'.wer iu tlie
executive, Kc.
After iuuch debate and sonn; warmth
On motion of Mi-. Lacock the bill w as orderttl to lie on the tables
The bill this day ordered to be ciij^rossovi, \vas read a tl-irJ li;;-e
it

[Congressional] Journal

Secret

secret iou;nrJ of the pvoceedini^s of the senate and house of
the bill to |>re\ent the expoitation of specie,
reprt-sininiivt-s oil
Vi' in.tice
ice. (sif hiit lunubei-. pncfe 107) has been piibl!-.hfd.
it cliiffiy tor n-eonUiij; the yeas and nays, which as ai-ticUs of
refertnce m.'fj' be useful.
In the se-.Kit/" the final possa^e of this bill was detennined as UjUows :

The
'

YEAS.— M.
Condit.<

,srs.

Anderson. Bibb. Brent. CanipbeJI of Tenri.
Gailbrd, Grep:.;^, Howell. Uib, Robiiisoii,

r(l.Cutt^.

liiv.f.

Smith of N. Y.

'I'ait.

Ta\lor.

XAYS— :\fissrs. Bradley.

I iiriier.

Dana.

Vavnn/u— 17.

Giknan, Goodiicb, Horsey,
Hunter, Lainlx-n. Llo)d,'R.eed. Smiih, of Md.— 11.
In {lie ImUHe of itp'rescntatives the votes, were—
Giles,

;

—

Alston, -\ndcrson, Bacon Basket, Bilib. BlackDavis. and passed.
led'^e. Brow II. RiitUr. Calhoun, Cht-vc*. Clopton, Cr.awford.
And the house adjotirned to T<oiid;.y, 11 to 41, tlie speaker UeDawson. Oesha, DiiiMnoor, Earh-. KindUy. Fisk, Gltolson, Good
liiuisilf in tiie affirmative.
irni. firceii, Grundy. B. Hall. O. Hall." Harper, Hawes, Hufty claiing
Motidai/ /'.p: it, 20— Sundry petitioiiS were presented and lefi-rnsl .
I.acock, Lefei re. I.ittli-. Lowndc*. I.yh",
.lohn'ion.
Kinir.
man.
Hyni
Mr.
Mitchill.
Morrow.
Siybvrl
pn senttd a peil".iuu of sbiidi} iaeici)iu;ts, prayiiig
New,
Macon, M-Coy, M-Kee, >("Kim, Metcalf,

YKAS.— M(

sM-5.

Oiiiishi. Picki-iis. Piper. Phasan^^. Pi.nd. nint,'<o!il. Rhen. Roane.
Robtm. Saw. Sevier. S«ybert, t)haw."9niili.\ G. Smith, J. Smith,
Stronc:. TaGafero, Troup, Tamer, AVhitehill, Williaias, AVidjery,

Winn—fiO.

a suspension of the noii-iinport:'tion r.et.
Mr. .^liiel;ii^ presented a sinuli:r petition frinn sundry merehan'i*
of New-Yorlc, a refiriente of v. iii^h petition was moved to the
comii:itiee of the whole to wtium is i-etin" d the bill oil tliat

NAYS.— Mcsrs. Baker. Bip;elow. BIcecker, Brickenride:e. Biis:- subject.
Mr. Lowudi s assent.-d to the ivfinnce of the ;>et:tion ; but took
liam. Bnr«elLt'hanipioii,Chittei>den.Da»enp(ji-t,Ely, Emoit. Fitch.
to nvw that l:e hi'iise'f !.l;I no inlt mion, and he
Gold, .lackson, Kev. Liwis, M-Rrjde, Miliior, Mosuloy, NeKon. tiiis opportunity
Newlxdd. P.arson. i'llkin. Potter, Randolph. Reed, Ridrely, Rod- b«lieved his friends had iiol. of moving the order ol the day; and
mnti. Stanford, Stuart, Stuiges, Taggarl, Tallmadge, Wht-alon, added tiiat wluist he fiu ojjht the ado;;rioi; of the measure would
lie wiseaiid beneficisl, the useless agitation of it (aud he mascortWhite, Wilson— 36.
vinrcd the a^ tint ion ofitatt/us/tiiic i:;oitld be ttsi:!efj a!uHii:prnj/er}
-•ould neither benefit the public i;or those particularly concerni-d.

Twclftli Congress.
IN SENATE,
Monday. Al>ril 20.— The president, (>Ir. Crawford) addressed tJ-.e
senate «s follows :—
" Gi :iAV;r:(
fi.- Vpon nie devolves the painful dutv of annouiicincio the senate the death of om- vcneralde fillow-c:U/,en Cieorge
Clinton, %-ice presldcr.t of the United Su.tes. By tliis ajlliotive
d < f a
disiiensation of Divine Providence the senf:te is deprivi
president vci-.d-n-dd'-ar to each of its niembcri by the dimii.v and
iinpailiaiity willt wliichhe iias so long presided uvev theJr dtlibi ra-

He should thuefuie not tall up tiie lull and il' its oonsider.uioa
should le movetl by any other geiiiieinen, he should vote ag::iiist
taking it up.
A messatie was i-eceived from tlie senate, announcing tlie dfcth
of the \ ice j)iesideut of t!ie Unitetl States, and the resuludoii they
;

Lad adapted.
The house agreed to consider the joint rcsolutiou as above
stated.

Mr.

T.alin-.adge

saiil. it

wns assuredly not

fi-om

any want of

re-

the nuinory of the patriotic d\cv:isid, that some iwjuber
lioiu the state of Ntv^-Aork umI >,of on this <iC;;ts;on a(!di\-S5 the
chair, .^t their vitjiKst, and being liimself a luust eiti*ti! of the

s-jieetto
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state of Xew-YorT:. ami having seneU particularly and on honoiaWf occasions u! th>- n\ol:nii'iiar\ war with tin- >rti"li'"aii wliosel
death was now a.ino>.nc-,-J ; haviim' lou^' known i.is service and
merit both as a soldier and a sUKespneii, lie look the liberty, iu
lk.-Ii;uf of the dik^ijation from New-York, to iuo> e a concurreuce
in the resohition of the senate
tlie house unu:a!uunsh conciirri d ; and >I<"ssrs. Tallniadge,
Miteiiill. Gold, St.,v. and .Mac m, were appwini. u a uoaiiiuttcc oil
Aeir part to act \\;tli the coniinittrt of the s<'n;iie
And the hons^- .1 .iiKuiied to nu ei at nine o'clock to-moiroiV to
reciivi; tlie rc;iort ol the joint couioriitee un the suiiject.

I'ue auiji
-ipi

tl

l[.

— Tiie houae met

nine o'clock.

at

CONGRESS,

&,C.

taken thereon, and negatived veas 35, navs 55.
tuk:ii ,,,_o fuit
o»,o...1uJi and
-^^A ^^J^JLa «•_ v.
icr amended
vvas f...-fKn^
^ ^^ bill
ordered to be
engrossed lor a thud reading.
The house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. Breckenridge in the chair, on the liill
from tlie senate to c.'tablish a land ollice in ti)e trea:

sury department. The amendment; thereto reccinimeiided by the committee of public i.inds having
the hour of been
agreed to, the bill was gone tlirouL^h and ordered by the house to be read a third time to-

Mr. Talhnadge on behalf of the committee of ar- morrow.
On motion of Mr. Wright, the house resolved
rangement reiijeclini; the funeral of tliu late vicepresident of the L'lutcd States, stated their proceed itself into a committee of the whole, I\lr. StuiiforJ
in the chaii', on the bill making further provision
ings, and the arraiigeiuciiL agieeJ on. When,
On motion of Mi. TaIlm.u]o;e,
ioi' tlie corps of Engineer.s.
Resolved unaniinuusly, that from an unfeigned
A motion was under cossideration to amend the
respect to the late George Clinton, vice presidcul oi hill bv authorising the location of the military acathe United .States and president of tiie senate, the demy, wherever in the opinion of the president of
speaker's chair be shioiided witli black during tlic the United States, the public service may be most
present session ; and as a further tesliinony of re- benefited by it.
The decision on the motion for amendment was
spect for the memory of the deceased, the membei s

w

c;n in mourning, and wear black crape on the cairied in the affirmative.
arm.
The conanittee rose and reported the bill as
On motion of Mr. Tallmadge,
amended and before any question vyas taken thereResolved unanimously, that the members of th"s on, the house adiourned.
house will attend the funeral of George Clinton, deThursitwj, April 23.— Sevenii petitions praying a repeal, or a
inoditication of the e>nbar;.'o Imr were presented.
They were rtceased, late vice piesident of the Uuited ijtatcs, to- I'ustd to be laid on thetable— 88 to 1''. A inotion was tlien made
dav at 4 o'clock.
to postpone a consideration of them until the 4th of Jul)— Me itmj
the Irnv btj liiintiitioti ea/jjrci, and agrt td to. Nothing else of imAnd then the house adjourned.
11

left

;

April 22.— Mr. Qiiiiuy jn-csented the petition ofj
iiF Hll^fon, prajina; lliat lite ship Gan;j;i'S may be
i his '^s a^oiise" tlie
Stairs,
p< riiiitted to en'.era port of the Unileil
Tiiis vessel saiKd
circuiiistaiiees ol w iiich arc ik ally as foLlu«->
siibscQueiitly to the president's (iroelaumiion of November, ISIO
totheKast Indies, under orders to ^o frnr.i a Dritish port to a na,
live port, in order to take in a load woerewilh lo return liomeVVIieii the vessel arrivn! at Calcult.i, it was foujid liy a new order,
of the Rriti'ih government, tiiatthe >esselw.is prohibited from (,'o
iny coast-uise. the coiisecinence of which was that tiie ntnpose oft
',
„ „could
,V
,..,
„.
,.i: I. ,1
i'„ ,,tn,,L
„Ih„„.,i
i11.,
took ,>ii
In >^ t.ieii
De accouplislKd.
ouani
not i,
the voKi;je
at Calcutta, a c."..-s;o equal iii \ aloe to tliat carried, on ij;ivin^^ heavy]
bondsto rehmd the same in some p.irt of th.e U. States; and noxv.l
that Uiey had arrivt-<t ort the coast, ijie vessel could not enter be-,
c..useoii:ielii!il')itorylaw,and weivpivcluded byilieiK,nds weiij
Tli,. petition
iji India frofn carryMr< ilie carw elsewhere.
prnys|
United States, there lore-|
pi rmission to enter into a port of the
law
such vi»sl1s sl.ouldi
until
bv
some
Willi
the
chi-ko
general
nijiin
BTadiiiittcd.— R' fevied.
Ml. Newbold. Mr. Keed and Mr. Stow, obtained have '/ ofili'ct/ne.n!aij.

Joseph

.

'

,

portance
It

dit'e.

two honsc-s have a^eed on
Wednesday iieM to the 18l]i of May.

issaid tliat tlie committees of the

" nrexs—to adjourn

li-oiii

''STATE OF LOUISIANA r
This stn.te begins at the Sabine, passes to the 3.3d
j
r
^.l
.•»
j
*i
j
»,!
of north latitude, then down the Mississippi
degree
"
iii
i_^..iirn«by the Ibervillf and Lal:e= 'O the Gulph of 3Te.vi'

*

i.i_

i

•

^^ incliiiiino all islands within three leagues of the
r,,,
^»•
^l
c
coast.
1 he constUntion
gives the powers Ot govcrnmert to three distinct departments, legisla.
,•
indicial
it
anO juaiciai
OlviOes the
tne Ipfrislae''-e<^"tn e, and
U divides
"^*^' p„p^,,t:vp
leglSMfive into the house of repipsentatives and senate.
^^^ tj^p members of the house are chosen for two
l/ic' sci.^ion.
Se:.rf
thr cltil
j
r l
TI
I he
numThe follow iivijme-ssa-e was rwjeiveil from the president of tilt vears, and of the sennte for tour years.
Vaited otates
her of representatives never to exceed .50, or of the
thr
^
Uniti-rl
Stnrr.^-J senators 14.
convention tO
To ?/« Scncitr aniUoinr of Reprenentn'ive': of
Pi'o\ision is made for
Amongthe incidents to the nnexan,pi>d increase and c.xpandim^ ^^^p^,, ^,^^ Constitution, and all rights
continue as
nil lesLsot the .\i.ierican nation, under the losleiing inrioeiice oi
„
^
,
j
IS
.j ,_.x.-v-,._^
I -,.
j
he ^v*
.i».».
elected
-»,i.ui.i'_fii.
int ,^\'ii
Constitution.
has oeeu a eoi res^ouuoi^ ;ieeuiini- i.»tiwi t the
KOveinor
Lions anM;usi
kiv\s, ,ias
free coiistitntioiis
and.just la«s,
ixeiiacorrespondiii3:iceumu-|ber()ie
ies in the s.'v.iaidepartnients of the p-overniiieiuilfop f„„p
lat'jn of diilie
is inelisihle for the four years
and
years,
"
-necessarilv the greater, ;n coiisiquenee ot the
be
,.
r
Anil this has been
",
next snceeeding. No member of congress, or perof oorior,ignVelaiions,andtiicconn,ctiouoftliesc
our tor. ifT'i
peculiar state'of
rr
^
xj c
son holding any oiTire under the United States, or
^^ilh our iiiternal admiiil,iratioii.
The cMuistveatul tm.itiph.Ki preparationsinto which the United ^lini.ter of any
be elected for
can
religious
society,
-'
violated
hallieir
i,iaiiilaiiiinif
risjo is,
.
.^
States are at leiiy^lh driven,
'

•

•

,

I

til

',/

iff

,

:

.

.

,

•

,

i

,.->

•'

I

,

.

i

I

|

.

ot LjOUlSiaiia.
this" aui;..ient:!t;on of busineis topr ss on the depait-l
w, ighl disiH-oporliorateto thepowpaiticulariv.v. iiha
otticer. viih i o other aids than ari-auihoiised by
i
trs of aiiv sinsrie
^,
,
...
i
at
.i
,.-». j,..n..»non<<n
«i.a
*•
°
ar department to t^e
the v
Circular letters have been issnr^from
,
,, -.1 „ ,.• ... ,
.
„,, ..„ „,i
„., .,
„,„..„,„„, tor'
i;;_
,
toa
I
.. more auetiuate an an;renient
With oa view
It
«»xistimr
l.iws.
,,
i*
.i
.
<
a ^
ciisiuij, j.in
_
iriiv-criinis fit the several states, to have ill readiness their quotas oJ

governor

have caused
njeiit

ofwar

™

.

.
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.

,
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law
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iipto interpret the Diveiigeaiice of (iod fui' ca»l-

JAMES MADISOX
J.pril 20tfi, 1^A2.

The message having been

read, on motion of Mr.

The

Editor's Department.

Harper, it was referred to a select committee. Ar.<'
have afforded much space to the secret dethe following persons were appointed the '^aid comMessrs.
mittee
Harper, Williams, Pleasants, bate on the embargo question, as giving prob,Tb!e
lata of the coming sta'e of things, and exhibiting
Troup Champion.
On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the house resumed 'het'celit gs and desi-ns of various members in conthe consideration of the bill malciiig further provi- :ress. The deb.ite, we are told, was reported by Mr.
sion for the army ol" the United States.
Vfvr"'?'"!, a representative from Connecticut.
The editor offers this pnblic apology to a friend.
The motion for striking out the section authoris

We

:

iiig

the ap-^oiiitment of two additional majorgfiie

whene
rals, and four addition-il bri j;adici--geiicrals,
ver in his opinion the public servico sh ill recyiire it
being

still

under consideration

— the iiuesiion

wai

n Xcw Hampshire, for addressing him by letter on
/? [the editor's] bu-iiiieif, idf/inut ^^aifuig tfir yoitt.
re ; hut believes it is the fust inadvertency ot the
.:ind that

has occurred

i
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Printed and published bv H. Niles, Watei -street, near the Merchants' Cofiee- House, at ^5. per an/ium.
Todetiiil all the reasons on which this oprnion is foundec', vvoul'i
•perhaps, not lie in the power of youi- coiuuiiitce, who S'-e in parj
gcvtr;ied 'by the opinions oliuen of experience and proiessioiiul
skill, (often iiiuong Uie lx»t grounds of hu.aau faith, but i;ot always
Hhicinrui
co:umui-.icable :) but tlie ! adiugfacts ami yrinciple, o
foi;ndi:<l. are too pl;iin and olnioiis tolab&r lUider tliisdiftiui:tty.-»-'
The histor)' of all times proves the inability ofGiv.it 13rilbiii or
any other power lontu'ioyt a large force ic remote seas; lijrinue*
pend.Tnt of the necessity that aiwa^ exists for its jircseiiu in more
proximate quartti-s, coiild t..efori)'cr natiouykice the whole of her
unitbk in a state of
thous:uid ships ujion our coast, she Would
hostility with tin- L'nit.d States, eompetiutlyto supply eveiia considerable 3ciuadr<iii of them, tor any eousiik-rarle time, with llie ! ist
iigardto tlieeftiiiency ot the senice ^iid wiihoui a \>;istf-l"' . and
ruinous expense ; kt thoie who hold a dniLs-^ntopiuion declare how

Naval Report.

I

I

T!.f committee,

totchom 7vas referred sorr.itrk eft he FrendcprsmesKuv. 1811. cij rdatcs tu tht uava'. ejt'Misfnuat;.

I

i

siigr oft/ie 4t/i

EEPORT

IX

PART :—

reTliat the subject n ferrnl to your coir.inittce in it? several
on t!ie uiterest,
latioiii pic scuts a question of the luglitst iinponauce
ot the
of ilie people oftiiis couiitiT,iu as iiiueh Ui it einbraces one
that, which above
their ^''/veniiiieiit
great ami leading ohjcffs of
states.—
laid the fuuiidaiioii of tliui Iiappv union ct ilitse

&

;

all otiiers,

Your

o( luacomi..ittc* nec-d haitlly say they !iu.aii the protection
an iine.e^i wliicli, when supei-fic:al!y -newed.

ritiiiie coiiiiueree;

alfet-t oi.ly the Atlantic portion-, of the- country, yet ivall>
and e,.n oiil;. be
extend:, as tar as the utJuust limits of its agneuliuie,
of yooreoinmittee, by u total biuiujeparatetl from it, in i he opinion
The
iniponant en^ne o» na
Dcss to tile ju-t poliev of goverumeiii.
lis a naval
tioaal strength and nationn 1 s-ciirity whieh i^ formed
tor.ni
of
the
iilee, been ucated
foioe, has liitheno in the opinion
so lanwith a neglect hig-hly impolilif, or suppoitrd with a s,),iit
t!
-(.stabUshiueiit has
guid, asWhiie ithai prcoervedtheexisteiiceof
Bud the etfect of loading it xvitli die iniputatious of uasietul ex-

seems to

.aial

from

'.\

hence

.'

I'o tlie defence of our ports and harbors and the protection of ru?
eoarting trade should becoiitim-d, in the opinions of yourcouu.iii'i
tec the present olije-eesand operations of any navy \vhich the Unit; d
States can or ou;^:utohave. In i his view our advantages are i^vt-.it
and m.iniftst. Looking :doiig our extended line of coast from tirt;
iidliieastern to thi- southern exireiue oi our lenitory, we discover in
cpiitk succession ports .'.nd harbors furnl.hing in uhuiidsnee every
supply for constant and active service in wluc-Ii u> coiiceiitrate(
;

pense and comparative inifTniencv.
b) iiiuiual advice and information, which can be transmitted with
hniit«l by the the
and spee-d the lijrce of the ditiercni stations, tj
greatest
NovyiY'-M lias hitlieno been adoped, which though
our re- attack the certaiiil)be scattered: and
se<:urit\ of the times, and iJie Just economy of
in detail when his vessels

may

enemy

Uts(jen»iag

in which our ships may find refuge and security when approached
publican institutions, was yet tale^dated to enlarge gmdually svil'i
in
the progress of the nations growth in population, in wealth and
by atijiee so niuili supejrior a.s to foifci.'a cunibat. To enter fur«
to a erisis ot .j^^^ jm^
details, it is' obvious that, fr'.m ilnse advantages, the'
Couuuerce, or e.xpand wiUi an energy propoi-tioiied
its uoiuiparticular danger.
(losver and efficacy of an American navy must be double
Such a course, impolitk under any circumstances, is the more sf>i,,^i proportion to that of an nsvniling eiieniv. But vour comiiiit"
when it is deinousUably clear that lliis nation is ine\itably destiuell In- beg leave to observe, that it would be unworthy the masfiiaiiimto beHnav:il now er, and that the virtue of economy, li no other nio ity of the nation to look only at one power and forget t!ial it stands
tJve,coi;Mbeibnnd, would recommend a plan by wliicti this lorce ill the relation of an indepcndaiit s<jvercignty to other nations
must be gradualiv increased, the necessary expeiices dnaiinshed, against whom, unless nian change his nature and cease to be vioand durability and permanency gi\eu to the strength which they leutand unjust, it niay be nett^sarj- to array tlie national iorct oa
that element where he injury may Ik" sulfercdaiiti v.Iiereaione it
niay purchasethe interest ot j.^,, be
'I hat a naval protection is particularly secured to
reveng;-d or ivdrcsstd. With tliis viesv % our eoiiimitt'eliavc
<?ommercieby our great poUticid compact, is proved by that part
"*lii(,t
considered the subject with regard oidy to the practicable and
" to
the
me
to
couKiesa
jie."ci
power
the consntiiuon
wiiic'i
whicli
congress
for the present momentous crisis, which.
itiilion
advisable j,re-purat:on
gase
"'.ILj^.j^jjI^Ij,
expressly gave
iH-epur
the tiistonbe greatly inadequate for the reason*
provide and maintain a ua\->," iuid is contirinwi by
"'| whatever it may be, roust
the times, aitd the parllcijar circumstances which k<l to itsiiislitu- ;,li.,.),jy stati-d ; but the object of tlie commitieeis to recoiumei.ua
- • .-• -••
_i.-ii .,-i. .„.-.
:...
„,.j .i,a,i..i. r.,„;i.^i k,. .!...
tion; hut it is aUke secured by the fiiudamental nature of all govem- systeni which shall look to futurity, and though limited by the
nieni which extends to evervi:ilerest under its autliority a protec- jm-sent situation and means of the country, having a capacity to
to
its
preser be enlarged in proportion to the growing Wtalthj commerce and
tion (ifwitiiinthe itilion's nieiin--) which is adequate
vation; nor is t!iis protection calh'.l lor only by the partial interest population of the nation. Yoiir commiltee are, at the same time
of aiiarticulardescriptioa of men or a particular tract (jfcoumrv. not unaware that some of those who arc unfriendly to a navy,
Anavvis as necessary to pro'e-ct the moiuhs of the Mississippi the ground their opposition rather upon its fu tire peruianttitcrtAblisfi*
chaniiei through which theprorluee ofthe agiieuiture of the wt-jteni tneiit, tlian on its present expense. But yourcomi.iitt>-»-, wiUoniy
'states must pass to become valuable, as tlie liaysot the t'he*ii;>e\i!;e observe that the wisdom of that policy seems to reach as far besonrt
and Delaw are. and more nei:essary than on the shores ofthe eastern the reasonable practicable views, as it will p.obably tliil short of
or southern states.
the attaliin.eat'of its object, 'lo restrain the grest energies of
It has. indeed, beta urged, your committee are aware, that a na- such a nnmlier. as tliis country possesses, of the b^st siati.en the
cstahUslunentis tbrbiddeii liv the great and bonheiisonie expen- world ever Ixheld, an<t suiti a mass of loiniuge as Gi, at ilrltaJTi
ditures of public money, whic:i"it is said, will Ix; require-dto support herself has not Ixjasted more ih.an twenty years, will as nuie't
mainit. and bv the inability ofthe counlr), by an expenditure to
uau.scend iheteeble eftbrtsot' the politician a* it would tx.- !x-}oiid
tain a navy wliieh can protect its maritime rights against the pow- his
power to create them they aie furiiietl by the hlgii tieliest of
er of Great Ilriiain. The fi.-s-t objection aiipears to your coiiii uittee btiieficem nature, nurtured by oii>- wise, free atid happy publx
to be founde-d on a niisti'.ke-n assumption of tiie fact, li^r in their in.^itutSiis, and can ooly perish with tlie latter.
oi«inion a jKival tbree within due limits and under proper reguLitioiis
Your committee, however, admit, lliat it «ill neither be politic
will constitiite the cheapest d' fence of the nation.
nor practicable to s«;ell the na«J establishment of this cuunrry
The perniiuient foriiticatiiais necessarj" to the defence of the^jorts to liie size of our desires or of oi:r necessities ; but a gradual 'u-^'
andharlxirs ofthe union will cost, in the opiiii<*nof your^coinmit- crease of it is, ill their opinion, within the mort limitt d mert:;9
tee, as much in their erect! iii, and as mueli annually, if jii-oper- and within the obvious policy of the government, and in attempt-*
1\ proviiteil and garrisoned, as the naval tijrce which, it is conai'.dition w ill lie made (too hrJe— mucli ;ou
iiig this, some pre-sent
to decide,
lideiitly Ix UeVe'd, on tl-.e testi;ra.ny of jiersoiis competent
l!!?le tl'.ev lament) to the l)e.st si'eiigthof the nation, asanieasurs
our
V. oil Id 'lie ami.!
att.acksfrom
all
suHicieiitto
reaching
y
prtrveiit
of prepai'ation for dijj crisis of daiiper.
,
shores. Iiv.ifl thus furnisli the iiiosiappropriate,adeqiiateaiulcl.eap
With these olwervHtions. and with a full detailed and useful rp
linie be
the
same
at
and
will
a
in reply to questions iiropouuded
protection against
tbreign enemy,
port of the secretary ofthe r.avy,
rfectly innoxious to the public libeity an'' the Jirivate morals of, j^^. ^^|„j. e.oi],i,iittee,'tIiey fci-g le'ave to recommend t.'iat nil the "e*the couiitrv : dispense almost entir.
wltUa ttandingHrmy.soho-j^j^-^j- ^^.^j, of theUni'ad States, not now i:i s-_rvlce, which mi
titled out and put in;j
tile to the genius of our free const it uiions, and reiaove the st'''"'-|-,vyi.thv of
repair, be inimeiiiat-jiy repaireil,
ing vices and evils of camps and garrisons from the cities and stiiL^.^;|,]-5„^.^^,.p_
toast ; chi'rish a noble body of inarimrs. who in honorable peaceThat ten additional frigates, averaging's gun';. l»e built, that •»
on every
will sjiread the sails of prosperous and vlv
th,' jiurchme of a
ifyiiig commerce,
appropri:it<-^l tor
.X a{;d
competent sum ofmomT
.

(

(

I

w

:

,

,

,

!_v

in;i^;:;a;;;^r{s.^;:K av^ig/,^;!;^;^^^^

t:;:

-I'l^i-eiv -;,^' ?3^-f^

^[^^^X^^Vri^::^^^^^:^^^^ ^

tr

Tneother objection your eommit.. suppose to have
^ct^lSir^^d :;,;n^n^U
v->« -^
.d on impertect examination oi the subject ; t;:r thcsi- v.lio :.;e oi tne ei.Keu .:>i.rw»"<.
best able to form opinion on tliis matter, 'tro.u coikgenial
pIi.C4 •
"- »a bU! Conccn.ij;g'
^
..
yn
a
prof.^
i lie; Kiso ii< g leave a>_ici>uii.
"<", „,U.,^.j
SlonalpuIslut^ as well as apaiticalar laiowl oge oi the nianiieol|
Great liriiaiii.declaielhal shec;innot, atany tiiiie.suan- more than ithe uavil csU»Uii.ii».^-cnt.
a very limited torcefortl.e Aiuericaa station: one that can be e*:
li'ajJvngtoVj K''Tirribcr 19. 1811.

^

by an esfablisliment which may be supported by
-ir'ioin w.-.s referred so
Sir— I a'n dirteted by tjie conunittee to
government without a great direct e'XjH.use>, which in its ettects
of the Sili iiist. as relates to the
i.cii of the pre/iJent's message
moiv
than reimburse to the nation:d weidtii, the
greatly
of
ibrce
^unis which maybe .irawn t-om it tor this object; protect ot.j .javal
thc^n^ed^SttUe^^o
w.iich lollow re,n^
harlxiis iroui insult, our coasting trade from spoliations, and give iIk- s.veral iiUesl.or.s
.» n.2j beCoav....K tly pi-;.cticr.l'ie 5
Usthedominimiofasea on our Iwid-.-cs v. Hi; h -ve oitKbt 'o csSourl mc to tisU aseariy an answei
o.
'"'• >'!«•« !it.,ii&e.
own aud defend whhoiirtrtUnOn.
i''

ctually lesistol

this

Mill.;

'
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aiidi
now in actual service ; aiid what are their names, rati-s anui
I
stations
2d. W'lat ii\niil)er of vessels is laid vp in ordinan ; what are
tluir iianii-.s and r;itt s ; wluit « ill Ik tlie i\ik use of iviMii-iu^ and
same
rquijjniiig liii-in. loraeiiisil service; «i(.hiii «!i:a time i:;:n tin.
be aecoiaplisi il and wliat will hetlieir av;.!;'ief;ate annual expense
of
tliaveiiow
?
that
witli
itjserNiee,
eiiiployed
3d. V.'liat will be tlie expense of built'.ii.ir. inanninc: and eoniplctely eciiiipiJiiig fui' aciiial seni'.r, a '."is",', I uf each rate ot those
most useiiil and niost usually eiujijojid iu i.iod.rii naval war;
SLiid wliat Vvjl! be the ainuialevpenst of maiiUaiiuniJ sueli vessels,
.'

;

respetiivily. in aetii.il servite?
4th. Will ai'.y. and if any. what force of vcssfIs, not exceeding
tilt rate of frigates, aii'ord a is asonal.le protection lo the cuastinK
trade and to the nioiiliis of ilie harl)oms of the United States.'
Ja sutli 1«> dornied ineoiiijiete-'it, what other tbrce is deemed requisite ?

Wlmt

NAVAL HEPORT.

cemonstratcs. Tliisijidecd
(Iciuoiistratcs,
ot tlie
uie principal rfssoiu of tilf
iiusijiuecQ is one of
the
great expense generally, and very justl
rtly co.iH)iaii.;.tl of liy
of
the
guardians
puUic purse ; happily however, it is iicrlictly
within the reach ot our power to reined) the e\il and I Jo most
earni'stly recommend to join- sirious- consideratioi), the propriety
of an extra annual appropriation Ibr these three yiars. liy.' tiie
purpose of enal)ling 'i>e department to provith an extensive stock
of CN cry description of tiu.bcr required for ua\y purposes. Ihe
olliir articles ot an iiuivrishahle nature n;ay beproonndas require*!
or as oi)portu!iities otVi r to obtain liiem on iv.isonahle terius. out
of the general appropriation for repairs annuaih, (or Uie supji.itt
of the iiav\, lowliicli purjios. sit will partly be devoteil, and to tiie
encouragement of the manufacture of sail cloth luaiinfaelured
witiiju ourselves, of hemp of our own growth, by givii.g it a prefLienee to tiial made of ibreign lieuip.
The paper marked O, aiTordsau answer to your sixth qtien, as
enable
full as the information in
possession of the department wiil
",

;

and na\a! tnv.ipuient, are nie to give u.
If it should be determined to commission the ships now in ortlii-.l i.i
qi-.ai.tily, and what
he practicable aiid advisable to provide nary, the neeissarj sea.uen to man tl'.eni tun, it is confidei tly
the same ?
behcved, be jiroeuini witliout any increase of pay or of bomitj,.
6tli. Wliat is the iiunil>;r of Ruii-boats belonging to the United and in time to man theiuas tiny may be prepared for service.
Slates; wi-.at is tbeir state of repair wliat nnniber is iu actual
Inmy answer to your filth query. I have stated one of tlie causes
of the great evpei.se of the navy, so giiu rally and it i- aduolted
Si;niee, and where air liuy statioi.eii or laid n;>.'
7th. In the event of putting in coniniir:sian the shii)S now laid justly complaliuil nl\ and 1 have suggested a reiuwly for llut ^^^Bp in ordinary, coiilil the neei ssnry seamen, to man them, be ticuhir cause. Other causes of expense exist, whi^h i..ay bi o!>
\ialvd ; and under the latitude you luivea!low\-(bnfc, I will at this
sj^etiily procured vithout anir.crtase of pay or bountj ?
I ;uv.fi.nher dirt<ttd tj re(|uist, lliai )ou will comnmnieate in time, slate one wiiicli iuuiK-diattly pr. si'iits itstjli
To r^^pair our vessd?,
I'Vii: United St.ites do not own a dock.
your reply any ot'ier iiiformatiyn which, in your opiiiiju, may be
we are ci.mpelUil to heave them down; a proeesi e.tttndcd with
jpipoitiUit or man rl:d oe this subject.
1 have the honor to be, si]-, with great rcsjiect, your obedient great labor ; considerable risk and le,3s of time ; and upon a s!;ip
liius iic-ve down, the carpenters cannot work without mucli inconCHEVKS.
servant,
venience. Kenei- the department is subitcled to much expense
Hpuorable Pant HmnUtiin, Secretarj- of the na-. y.
which might be avoided by the construction of one or more suitaAVjri/ Dcjiartiiicnt. iJcccmhcr 2, isii.
l)Je docks.
Such a i)rovi.ion, e\en in the i)resent state of our
Sir,— I have had the honor ol' rec; ivi:.g your letter of the lOtli nav\. would be \aluabU tor the reasons abuve stated, but if congress
fhe several questio:.s which you base been pleased to pro- ,1,, (lVi,-rn,ine to have built, vessels of a rate sujitrior to ihos.-we
Hit.
pound to me, invoke a scope ot mlormatton diH'.eiilt correelh to „„„- have, it will certaiulv be found to b-- indi^peiisible. 'I he acitate, and comprehend points upon uluui i am compelled to
euracv of this remark w ill be aumiited w hen we consider the force
some instances instead of !act. 1 he subjectsub-|
mit conjectureand the
is,
requisite to heave dow n a ship of the size of even a iri'Jate:
however, so deeply interesting as to have conuuanded my most
oi tliti
straining of her frame when this is done on tlie principle
anxious
deliberate
5th.

rtiateriak, for ship building
and to what exn
;

deemed itnpcrishaMe
aiMoiiiit

ill

tulue,

would

it

;

'

.

LAXGDON

_

.

.

|

m

and

i

investigation.

le>er.
and marktVi A, B, and C, will
I have now, sir, according to
best .judgineut, oifercd replies
answers toyour three first queries.
readiness to obey li«;
to jour queries, and assuring you of
the
I
lo
have
to
as
to
tlie force ne>
state, Oiat
tiiurth,
reply
furtlier coniuiands of the committee.
ocssar\ to afford a reasonable protection to the coasting trade,!
I ha\ethe honor to i>e, with great respect, vours,
and the mouths of the harbors of the Unite-tl Slates, it appears to
P.\L L
impossible to tiirm a satislactorj opinion, unless we knew
of the committee.

The

pajieMS

I hope, a^orU

hei'i'vith sulin.itted,

my

my

satisfactory

Ill

HAMILIOX.

|

me

tlie|

extent of tlie lorce liy w hicli e;'.r coasting trade and liie moutlis of
our harbors may be assailed. Tiie naval nations of Kuvope emjdoy
luie of battleships. 'I'lie heaviest rate of our \es.elsof war does]
not ex cot d a large 44 gun frigate-, which is inferior in number of
guns, and men and weigiit of metal. toa shipof the line. Ilithen,
while we have unly trigat^ s, ai. eneuiy should sei^d against us sliips
of the line, the protection whicii in such a case. v. e should be able
toatforil to our coasting trade, would obviously be very imperfect,
With a teice equal in nuudier and rate to that of an enemy, or to
tiiat which an enemy at a dist nice could setid against us, neither
our commerce on our coast iiw our harbors coulii have any danger
to a|>preliind ; tin' consideriii!r the inMuerou" dangers of our coast,
the heavy givles and fogs, to which it is jRculiarly subject, our superior knowledge (it the sli(i:'l> with w hic'i it abounds and tlicm;juerous ports to which we ha\ e access (iir victualing, repairjin,- and
tqiiipping sliipj., so decidedly would be our advantage, that it is
heliesed an enemy, only our equal in iiumber, and rate of ve se Is.
vould not. under such cireuuistances. ajiproacli our shores with
any intention of reinai:.i:.g for the pur[i(.s< oi molesting our trade.
Such, indetil, are the advautag, s which u\ possess in these pariic*ilars, that I inclint to the 0|) uiou. that w iili lialf the number ot
Vessels of the same rate, w liich ndghtbesent against us, a nasoriable prniection luighi gciiendly be atibrded to our eiKisting trade.
I do not wish to he coiefalered as gi'. ii:g the o|>inion, that with
such a fbrceotircoasiiutr trade could lieeifectuail;. protected; that
no capture of our merchant ve.-sls We.uld he luade under such
circumstances; fjr es'eii if our force were ecjiLilto an eiie-nn. we
might expect oecasiieially to ha> e vessel, captured. An enterpivsing
enemy would watch opportunities and avail liimsel'of tlieui liiit
ill our operations agan.st the enemy, we should not. it is
presuuud.
he Ibiind deficient in enter). rize or li^'ilauce. tompeteni to ivli.ri
his aggressJons. and to secure an equivalei.t for all our loss.'s.
Siipposintr. then, a continuance ot tlur present stale' ot t'lii.'.;. In
Europe,.ind that the Uniteit Hlatrs should cij:ne into collision with
either of the pri-senl great b<lhi,'ereut jwjwers, a na\al force o)
twelve s.iil of tlio hue {'!*'<) Rial twenty v.<il constructed frigates,
jucluiling those we now base, and rating geiieiall\ not less tlia.ii
thiny-eight g!\n«. with th, .-.dditiun of our sn.uller' vessels now in
serMce, judieioush uiircied, it is belie'Ved would lie ample to tlu
protection of oiir'coastiiig trade; v.juld bt- eoMij;elei:t to anuoy
extensively theco:.mtrce of an eiieur, and uniting occasiomdi'. iii
operations' w it!i the gur.-boats already built; if equipj^etl and brought
into service, and our furtifivatiojis, alsoutiurd complete i<rotettioi.
to our harbors.
The imix-rlshable matfriiils for ship building and naval (quipment, consists of tit. dir, jdanks, sta\es and spars, iron, eoj'p
ill sheets, bijts and iiaiLi. anchors, kentledge, canvass,
hen'pen
yarns, &:c. lii timlK-ro!' every descriruieu, reqiiiredfor iiavv pmpo«es, our comitry alwui-.ds. ;iiu! ii would at this lime be praciicnbl.
to proctire ail) quantity on ti rins that are reasoiiRble. It \\ t.AiX
unquestiniiauly Ik- sound ecouoiiij l;> im-j) always on lianii uu
ailequaie supjdy of this all iiiipoitaiit arti'-le, which ought to bi
welt se-aso'ied bctbre it is i!.sed. Tji,- d.-jilorabk efi'ecis'.f
b.ing
co^iipelled. as tiie navy depart i.ent has fr quently been, to nse
grtjfn tiuiber in the Ve|»air oi' our ships, onv e-xpiricnce too lidU

I

Honorable Laiigilon

Clicves,

chairman
A.

EXHIBIT
Siiiti-n,

the nwnbcr of vcssds of war if tlic Unilrilactual savicc ; their naiiici;'ra't:i- ami stations fu

i-hi-ivin^

nuw

ill

thi: iviiitci:

Station for the

Nauies of vessels.

w inter.

I

I

J>

j

;

,

Newport, RhoJc-Islaiid."

Hampton Roads.t
Foreign service.
Chaileston, South Carolfna,i

New-Orleans.5

Lake Ontario, IJeut.AVoolile.^
eonimaiMl of commoilni-e Kndgers.
command of commodore iJecutur.
command of captain Campbell.
t
comraaud of captain Sliaw .
J
B.
EXH/ISIT i-hnviiig the nrmiOer of rcsch laid up in or'Unuri^J
I/II7I- iianii:/ ami rates; the
urif^iiuil cost if earh.incUidin^ erir:j
each
am!
the
of
*

1"

Under
Under
Under
Under

cXpci.x;

Ijriibaljlc e.v/'eiise

r.-pniriti};

e(jiiiJ)piijS

each,
forni-t iial service ; the Jieriudit ivi'l pr<:hiiulij t':kc tu rr,,air
anil Ihrnnnuii! expense cfcmh in nctnni snvic;
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iY<,ff.— An estimate of the annuid expense of a 74. in detail, is
Miviouslr impossible to awonain, with any pjrcat degree of
&iinnal ex
«oiilJ be ihf fxpeiise of rH|):iiriii,if tLoiii. or what subjoined for the s.itis!'action of the committee. The

JilVOivioii, wli:it

and

take to repair them ; for. iiiuil tl'.en, tluir actual uenseot'all rates nndi-rSO ?unsis given from past expencnce.
tiiue it
statement vury matenaiiy
siate and condition cannui be ascertained. Uj Miine. it is at tliis ill neither case, it is beiic>ed, does this
time tliiiuj:ht, that neitiier the Xew-York nor the Boston are from what would be the actual lumual expense.
v,£
I
iiupe that, on opening tlieia,
Worthy ot beiiijj rel>air<-d ; hut
llie estimate of the expense of building ships of wr.rof diiftJrent
60 g.ins
shall find Iheiu cther\\ isc : and under tins iniprrwioii I have rates, is iKheved to be
ample. The cnses referred to under
returneil them in tliis exiiibit. Should ihe^ be founil too rotten to are considered as
the actual cost ol vessels
ajipropriate ; they shew
as a serious luistortinie : lor they have of war some vcars
to tii the >xjvi>air, 1 s'tiall cuiijjdcr
since, and it has been aueiupted
been constructc<i upon tlie luoat approved nioileU lor >e»iels ot
of expeiience. It is stateu that a
pL-rse per guii bv tliis slaiidarJ
thtrir rates.
50 "Uii ship mavbe bnilt and equippp<l for 225,000 dollars, becstuse
Ja tile estimate of tlie expence of the navy fur the year 1812, Uie tbe
220.910
dollars S cents ; ar.d this ts
co^i
only
frigate Presi'd.-nt
for tlie fiigate Presiueut, aUUoi:gh slu:
employment of all our frigates, esceptinjc those above stated, aiid

wuuU

k

ali our other vessels of war. ami of sixty-two gun-boats i> cor.t-niplated: these objects, tostt-t r h ith the corps of marines. na\ yvaiil^ and oiiinaiice. &c. :iic estimated to cost 2,502,003 dollars
90 cents, which is the aggregate amount of the estimate for the

of

year 1»U.

Oi

diij>

sum.

believed to be correct;

hernu

1,
rates less thajia 50 gun slip, y.t she is so iif arly eqnal in
l^c, that such a fn^uie woulu ccitauily
ariiisflhent, sails, rigrinr,

1 o
cost witliin 5000 dullars as niucli as a 50 gun sbio wouid fost.
jnvaHdate the elfett of tiiis refeieiite in iLiscase, it might be sa.a,
220.000 dollars, yet
tliat although the fri^^te President cost only

Dots.
that other frigates, tor nistiUice. the United St.«cs, the Consat\;tion
228,905 90 and the Constelbtion, ihetwo t-rst e-qual, i)ie last inlirriorin rate lo
60,000
iJ.e Luite-d
her. cost consjderaWv more; the laci niaeed is so, tor
cost 302 71i
Tlie expei.sc of iirdiiiuicc, fee.
60,000
States cost 239,330 dolhirs 56 CeJ.ts, tlie Conyitotion
nut to either,
The expense of vcss-ls ot' war in commission, and 7
dollars 8-1 cents, and the Constellation, of iid.-rior
1,403,093
re.iieinlvrrd
of those and the K''ii-l>oiit.s in ordinary
3
cost 31-4,000 dollars ai.d sipwards. But it must he
i.tUe
'Ihe expense of the 62 gun-boats iu coiuniissiou
750,000
thatth.'se vess.-!s Were built at a time wlicn we had b.il \ery
ot war;
vessels
an.d
equipping
experience on the subject ofbiiikling
Wiolc amount of the navy estimate, year 1812,
2.502,003 90 and the fi'-t, that the fiigat^^^ Cojisteilatioi-, a Co, uiii coa li^ ^.ny
">
Prj-sid-. iit, 44, is endeiK- ol
the- ."
more than
.frigate
^
dollars .--.^
'""1""" ""'••"'
e iiut
iiiit ui
If. then, the fri.^atcs now in ordinary were
i/i commission, 100,000
,,
,
'.
„ ,,i ot
„r tPii
ti.,.
aiid
t*'e disadvantages of iiiexp. rieiice .n the oi.e ea;,e,
'' t!it-ir
,T,;xi'egiite aiimial expense in service with that of those'
«
>*
other ; adrantiiges
the
- n.iw
in
of
experience
employe-el," and inchiding evei-y otlier object of navv ex- auvamag--i
^J'"';']
an) tutuie at.empu. to
«<> '"= hop,<i wonld he rather improxed
pe-j.se, uptin Vlie scale co.aempiated in tli* estimate for the-yeai-,
war.
o!
vessels
»"''
"1"'P
\voiild
tlie sum
uneler the head'- ai.mial

The expense of the corps of marines is
Ihe e-;\pe!ise of nav\ -yards, &o.

estimated at

.

,

•

m

he

1»12.

in this

stated

eNp.!ise,"jl^"il'l

Dol. 460,973

exiiibit. vii;.

The number of men

or
roiniircd for the frigate President,

fol"

44's. would lie sufiieieiit to m:ui a 50 giiti
c:ftn nnt on'eitlier of cur l.-irgest
^30z,ooj
50 gun sliip would be about
^^^,^^^^, j,^_. annual expei.se o:' a
y";^,,j
of the President, viz, lla.214 dolithe same as the annual expense
column.
Whieh makes
2,971.976 90 lars, and it is so stated accordingly in the appropriate
the committc-u
iavv-\ ards
It may not be wniss to state for the inforir.ation of
Btit, excluding the expense of the corps of marines, nav
tiiii:<>/
ol
the
above
the
annnal
reqnisue
and ordnance",
ice 'of tlie that cannon, and a considerable propoi-iion
slated,
expense in service
jvided and depesuci lu tu j
frigates now in ordinary, with that of tliose now employ ed, and of f.ir six 74 gun-slii]is. are at this time pr
si-\t\-two gu..-bouts in commission, :md of all tlit other guu-boats different navy yai-ds
in onliiiarj', would be 2,623.07^1 dollars.
The aggri'gate aiini;al expense, it the frig.-.tcs now in ordinary
ESTIMATE of thi- pmi and ratinns if tlie qffirers anil creiv of a
We-reput in commission, and added to the expense of the vessels of
12 months— 650 mc:i.
ship of xiaf of 74 gunsfir
war now in eommission and of the ordinary ; but excluding the
cf
marines, navy-ydids. oi-djiaiice, and of the
expence of the corps
£"1
62 gun-boats in conaisissiou ; tliai iv, liie annual e-xp;-nce of all our
9.
•veiseli- oj 7rai\ :u!d ilie: expense of giui-hoals in
ordinary, would
be 3.873,071 ui.ilars.
But. Qs stated ill this paper, it would probably take six months to
OFFICERS.
rci>air the frigates in ordinary: 1 --nee, their expence, if put in
Coiiimission, would, /I r the ycur 1812, not excee-d fiah their annual
expence, viz. 469,973 dalhiVs— half of w hicli is 234,986 dollars 50

Added

to t!ie whole amount
as stated ahove,

of

tlie

navv

csti-7

9

.•

UiUlL-y

_J

Cents. »a} 235.000 dollars.
It; t!i'-Ji, the frigate-s in ordinary were put
whole expense of the luxyyfor tlw year 1812,
Jience wliatsoi ver, [exce-ptiiig the sum sfjted
the iVig-.iies ill ordinary iu repair] wouid be
tents.

in commission, the
iijciuiling every exas necessary to put

2,737,003 dollars 90

And, excluding the expense of the marine corps, navy-yards and
onhuince. it w<iuld lie 2.388,098 dollars.
And. excluding the expence ot the marir>c corps, navy-yards,
orihiance. and the 02 gtUi-boais in Coniiiusaiou, the expense for tlie
year 1812 would Ix- 1.638,098.
If, then, we had all oar venseh of -var in commission, their annu-al expeoise
fi>e of tliein

would

Ik- 1,873,071 dollars ; but. for the
year 1812. as
co-dd not be brought into aciual service for six

expence would be 1,638,09« doll.irs.
Tlie estimate ii;r the repair of the frigate in ordinary, is a distinct considerati'iii, a;id is luit conipiv-h>-iaied in any of the views
taieen oil lie subject. That estimate, as will besteii by refereaiceto
tlie tabic, amounts to 430,000 dollars.
If. then, it ahoiild be determonths, their

:.

mined to put the frigiiles now in oidinar) ii; co:iii-..iss;on, an ai-propriation of 4K0,0O0 dollars for tluir reji-iir and equip;i!e)it, and
ut 235,000 duiiara i"jr their SLppoit in actual .>t;"vicc diiriinr tile
year 1812. Would he necessary, lln _;eit-nis, adde<l t.i theaggregate
of the na\y estimate for ilie year 1812, would iiiake the whole
expence liir that ye-ar 3,217,003 doliais yo vents.

E.TriMATE
for

C.
of the expense of !)uUittn^ and coi}iplctelij eijw'/pinjivar
of
ofvaruuirata-; andthr unnuil

acriint rrrx'kt; vessels

exjicnce if ciuh.
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207,S94 pounds bread, at

592 barrels bt^t'
507 di>.
pork
170
K"i.900

Hour
do.
pounds of sUft

of s[iirits
52B bushels of peas
pounds 01 clavse

14,8-28 i^aUons

1?,(575

do.
ikt33,300
do.
buttir
4,225
2,113 gallons of iuola.--Ki:s
do. of vintijar
2^13
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addressed and read to the chief justice, and orders in council, taken as a
system, mav be regarded as a sort of tacit
agreement" between Frai-^ce and
THE KING OF SPAIN" Vt. PARISH.
that
neutral
trade
shall no longei be carEngland,
Sir The novelty of the proceedings of this ried on.
will
be
an
of
for
Our
the
is
morning
apology
appearance
government justified in issuing the orders
our not being ready at the moment to express a sen- in council,
by the conduct of the French govern
timent either as it respects the situation of the coun- ment in
issuing their decrees— and, until saiisiacloWithout meaning, ry evidence is produced, that the decrees are
sel, or the interest of our client.
really
however, to derogate fi om the rights of the bench, and bona fide rescinded, the orders ought certainly
we now deem it a duty to declare
to be coutinued in force.
It would even seem that
1st. That we consider the manner in which a under the
very peculiar circumstances of modern
written question from the jury was communicated times, a broader view of the
right of the British goand answered as irregular and injurious to the rights vernment to isi-ue those orders
may be taken, than,
of the parties.
what results from the principle of retaliation, and
2. That we consider the written answer of
the
French
decrees never existed, the
judge that, though
Yeates to the first written question of the juiyas British cabinet would have had a
good liu^bt to isunfounded in fact, so far as it affirms that it was not sue the orders in council, on
finding that the Amethe
Ferdinand
counsel
that
ricans
carried
in
the
whole -rade of France,
pretended by
ou,
plaintiff's
fact,
the Vilth. or any persons under him were in the and deprived England of almost all the
advantages,
of
all the
ol
which
in
to
the
royalty.
regard
fnliexcrciie
rights
annoyance of her enemv,
3d. That v/c consider the wriiteii answer of judge she was entitled to derive from her naval
supreYeates to the second written question, as calculated macy.
lu all former wars, the naval
to influence the jury in determining whether they
power of the conwould find a special or a general verdict.
tending partias has been pretty equally balanced,
4th. That we consider tne refusal of judge Yeates and the rules prescribed for the
regulation of neuto give a distinct and public question oi the jury, trals have been promtilgated by the joint
authority
of
all
the
the
wliether
In this war, huwevci there
belligerents.
testimony of Mr. Labouchere Vvas le
but
is
one
belligerent that appears upon tlie ocean
gal evidence, as a departure from the terms of the
agreement on which the testimony, with the assent the powers and prerogatives that used to he dividtd
of the judge was allowed to be read in evidence, iamong several, have been absorbed bv the re.^oiire
and valor of the nation that rules the seas. jW
and as an injury to the cause of the plainti.T.
jes
For these reasons we have determined as counsel !the laws, therefore, of nature and nations, as welt
for tlie plaintiff to decline receiving the verdict of <^3by the piinciples of common sense, tiiis nredoniinant power must have a
the jury
right to enact laws for
h.ivethe honor, &.c. sir, vour most obedient the regulation of its own element, and to cwufint
JAREl) INGERSOLL. the trade of neutrals within such bounds, asitsuwu
servants.
W.
rights andintej-ests require to be drawn.
The diminution of neutral trade, necessarily ocA. J. DALLAS.
casioned by this just exercise of the maritime
C. J. INGERSOLL.
"right
of Britain, is at present made use of
J. R. INGER.SOLL
by the American rulers as a convenient handle to influence the
Philadelphia, Aoril 24th, 1812.
populace against EngUnd, and they e\'e« seem to be
holding out the extraordinary proposal otvindi^atiin Council.
Tlie
ing what they call their neutral rights by force, of
arms.
The following article from the London Courier of
This scheme, if seriously entertained, will, be na
the I7th of March, is in such close concord with
less abortive in execution, t);an it is absurd in theothe declarations of the ministry in both houses of
ry, an ai med neutral is a contradiction in terms
parliament, that it has nearly the force o an oj/i- when a nation arms for the
purpose of assertion
The true grou/td of the orc'tal communication.
neutral rights, it ceases to he a neutral, and
Araejiders is exhibited ia the fourth paragraph.
ca may rest assured that th«cause of
neutrality «v:ii
That the whole conduct of go- never be promoted
by her assuming the character
vernment in relation to these orders, seems to have of a belligerent: at present she has it in her
power
been strict! v conformable, not only to the principles to
enjoy the whole of that large and valuable brancH
ol sound policv, but to the law of nations as neces- of
trade, which she has hitherto been accustomedt(»
sarily xnouified by the unprecedented circumstances carry on with the British dominions.
If she goes to
of modern times, cannut now be questioned.
A war for the purpose of asserting neutral rights,
siv«
trade
that
owes
its
neutral trade is a
exiatence to will lose the trade of Britain, without recove-in*
trade suffered to jthatof France.
the toleration of belligerents,
Her commerre will be swept fn.jri
a_
proceed in time of war, because it alleviates tlieca the ocean, and, at the end of the war, neutral ri-^hta
lamities of war, and is subservient to the profit of the will befi>undin exacdv the same situation in
whi-sfc
neutral trade, but to the accommodation of both
th«y stood at tlie beginning.
The convenience of tht belligerents
belligerents.
is however the primary object of this species of
traffic
the profit of the trader is only a second.rry
Travellers in
consideration.
Neutral trade therefoie can only
(COXTI.N'I'ED FROM VAC.Y. 1)8.)
be carried on under such regulations as tlie belligerents choose to impose and if the belligerents find
At Gallipults the sympathies of our traveller aj-e
that it is not essential to their accommodation, orjgreatly e.vcited by the wretched state of the pc^r
there
Deceived by t'ne reprefor the annoyance of e-ach other, or fiom
any other, emigrants resident
motive whatever, thev wish to suspend it, it follows sentations of some speculator, who desei ibe<i this i*
d *'
fi
from the very definition of neutral trade, that theyjtbe promised land, flowing wiih milk and ho nev
have a right to do so.
ahout^re hundred famiHe%, who fonnSi the revof'^'**^^
Tbtt whole body «f French decrees and Critlsh 'UODary riots and distiirbaaces of theirnalore Fma
It ji'as

is

as follows

:

—

—

—

,
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Kentucky." Poor Cuff did not attend b^,
master in this tour. Foreseeing the dilficulty of
>teering his boat across the mountains, he was induced to leave that behind, and borrow a horse from

somewhat subversive

of their ease and comfort,
ked their fortunes and their lives in the unBut they found the land neither
Lapi v beUlement.
nur capable oi
flowing with milk, nor honey

or of

yielding to their most laborious exertions the
Sneans of sustenance. .Some soon died oi" vexation
and disappointment; diseases carried oft the greater part ; ainl sir^cc'n only of the jire hundred faniithese
Ijei who originally settled here are now left

Passing through Washington and
Millersburgh he arrived at Paris, and stopped at a
a negro girl took his
complete Kentucky inn, where
horse to the stable, and saidiAe was oilier. Fatigued and hungry, he demanded the simple refreshment of a cup of tea, but was compelled lo wait for
three or four hours, or until the children of the
house were able to catch the fowls, alter which they
bad been dispatched o.'er the adjacent fields, and
which naturally anxious to prolong their devoted

ciViud!

;

nis landlord.

—

reduced by disease and hunger exceed in wretchedness of appearance the haggard inmates of an
Mr. A. generously supplied tnem with
Infirmary.
a li'.tk Indian meal to prevent imincdiate starvation.
There is, however, some fine peach biundii distilled here, which
may perhaps determine its inhabi- lives, gave to their pursuers all possible trouble.
tants not entirely to abandon the place.
Having at length finished his repast, he threw a
Leaving Gallipolis, full of the milk of human kind- dollar on the table which was taken up by the mis. *?e.?.v
oar traveller gets on to the mouth of Great tress of the house, who ' pitching it to a negro, deSandv river, which is '« remarkable for being the sired him to cZ-iw.' it. Chop it Madam I want it
boundary where Virginia subbldes and Kentucky changed!" Chopped, however, it literally was, tocommences." Mr. A. is endued with the rare and the no small astonishment of the traveller, whose
happy faculty of intuition ; by which he is enabled dollar was returned to him with the loss of an angle
to become thoroughW acquainted with a whole of about 15 dciirees.
With few other adventures
state the moment besets his footon any part of it
by worth mentioniyig he got safely into Lc.xington, the
this too he is empowered to correct the erroneous capitol of the state.
accounts which have been heretofore given of the
Lexington is a flourishing town, and except OJic,
fertile soil oi Kentucky, and to offer to tiiose afrlict- the
The
/rt//f.yf itiland town in the United States.
ed with the, cacoethe'! migrandi the most iticontesta- inhabitants shew some marks of civilization, exble
Thei e is cept on Sundays when they give a loose to their
arguments against its indulgence.
only one sma!! ^pot, in the centre of the state, whicii dispositions, and exhibit "traits that should excluis at all habitable, and here the price of the land
Thechurches
vely belongto untutoredsavages."
varies from _ftjhj to Jive hundred uoWavi per acre
instead of serving as temples of devotion are made
Vvdiich is noL only a strong evidence of its want of
e rendezvous of rogues and prostitutes.
The
value, hut coiuiitutes an oi>jection against settling prevailing amusements of the place are diinking
there which few emigrants would be able lo sur- and gambling.
The ladies (what a gallant our tra!

—

,

The restof the state is a barren wilderness veller is !) are vastly superior to the men^are fair
incapable of affoiding subsistence to man or beast. and florid, and some of them may be considered as
At Alexaridiia, a little town situated on a point of rude beauties, but then thev all want that chaste and
land at tlie junction of the Little and Big Sciota, elegant form that rotundity of person, and rouge
Mr. A. was otfered iiis choice of some fine building of countenance which distinguish "our countrylots "for a strong pair of shoes."
This will besuf women;" but this mav be attributed to the savage
ficient to shew the despicable state of its resources. taste and vulgarity of the men.
There are, howeT'lere are some fertile lands on the Sci>jta, but they ver, six or eight families of the better sort, who
"
miislit as weil be on the Styj:, for thev are " subject
keep livery servants and admit no persons to their
to inundation, and consequently capable of
generat- tables of vulgar manners or suspicious character."
ing both [ervv and fiux ;" so that, upon the whole (We would willingly give a "Jip" to know whether
" his
majesty's" subjects would act unwisely to \our traveller was admitted beyond this hne of disFrom tiiis place, our traveller undertook \tinc!ion. ) To prevent all thoughts of emigration
emigrate.
"
a'journev to Chiiicolhe,
through a wilderness so to Kentucky, I\Ir. A. predicts that the whole sta'e
'thick, deep, dark, and imjienehable, that the light, must very rapidly f/ec/^rte and degenerate, in consemuch /e,vi- tlie air of heaven was nearly denied ac quence of the great fiequency of nialignant fevers.
should have been inclined to suppose Near the town, he found out a catacomb oi embalmfiess."
tha^ he had borrowed the fairv form of Gossajner in
Indians ; bVit this grand object had been so desjed
which Miss Owenson's Giorvina I'louted like an in- spoiled and defaced by the brutal ignorance of the
earnaiion on the }^aze,* but thai he tells us immedi- inhabitants, that our virtuoso, with all his reading,
ately afterwards, he was stung to madness by the and all his travelling, could not find out by what
a circumstance which satisfactorily de- means the Indians learned the art of embalming
ipi'isi^uitoe.i ;
he is of opinion, however, that they
nionsti'ates that in his own mortal and corporeal .their dead
form, he penetrated through this impenetrable wil- could not have embalmed after the manner of Heroderness.
The people of Cbiiicoihe, poor, ignorant dotus, because thev had not the materials<;reatMres, have rernoved the .-iirih from a mound
Travelling liesurely along, in search of antiquiwhich stood in the centre of the town. This clear- ties and curjosities, Mr. A. fell in with a strange set
ly proves the vulgarity and depravity of their taste. of people who are called by others shakeis and
Any other people in the world, that is, civilized trembieri, but who call themselves the children of
" so
beautiful, so an- the Lord.
Upon inquiry, he found that these extrapeople, would have suffered
tique, and so interesting an ornament'" to have re ordinary beings had foUowedtheprophetess Jem:ma,
Mr. A. was too much di.igusted with this from the eastern states, but soon relinquishing her
^naincd.
proof of their depravity, to remain Iouj; with the doctrines, had established a religion of their own,
natives after dining once with the governor, there- elected a high priest, and made over to him the
It is
whole of their property in trust for the Lord
fore, he was glad to get out of the place.
••
n
the name of the place they
I have
flouii.Miiiig society
just returned from a lour into the interi
have chosen is Lebsnon.
Ha found seveial hoins
fEiiteudes vcus, cfeer lecteur? Non. Ni moi, of the deer, a few h!>g's tushes, and the tooth of a
mammoth, which were carefully treasured up for
mount.

—

—

•

—

I

We

—

;

;
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he lo^al mu-ieum. In the course of his rambles
«lon;i ihe CTfcat Miami, he was entertained with
great kindmss l)va Mr. Dij^by, "our coiintryniau"
who had been some time settled theie, niuler tlie
indiience of that delusion which has seduced so
"
mary of his majesty's subjects" to abandon theii

mocking

c'\

dear country.

that the

never

less

bird."

•'

Of the
make

113
inhabitants

I

have

ready said enough to

al-

—

liumanity shudder.,
They tramjT'hat i-; a truth we shall not di-putc.]
the
on
all
ple
acivauLages spread before them by
iiiture, and livein a brutal iguorance of the charms
and /«.r«r/es- wiiich surround them." 'I'ake care
Mr. A. these charms and tuxuries may invite emibut
'j:rants, who are better able to appreciate them
uo the whole country is subject to " aguec, whicia
subude into nervous levers, and violent and wasting
fluxes-"
No man in his senses will encounter
these the charms, therefore, are really no cliaruas

From

this gentleman he learn
any farmer could do in the
Western coiin'rv, " u-as Just /wt to starve," which
seemed tne more extraordinary, as hetoldhim also,
that the Indian corn grew almost to the size of oak
trees, and produced a hundred bushels to the acre,
and the wheat to theheiifht of twelve feet, yielding

own
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—

reost that

!

—

at

(TO BU COXTIXLED.)

all.

than sixty bushels per acre.

'•
The inhabitants of Louisville are universally
Their mode
addicted to gamblinj^ and drinkinjr."
of living may be taken from the follo'.ving instance.
which '* conveys a general idea of the whole state."
Mr. A. had met with a K.c-ntackyan on the road,
and accompanied him home. " On ciUeriiig the

Bio grapliV.

memoirs of the life
extraordinary
[The following
~
r
.
of a Tvrolese, who has for some time past resided
and
who has received
at the city of Washington,
house, which was a log one, fitted up very well,
a.grantfrom the national Legislature, as a reward
the Kentuckyan jiever exduniged a word icith hi:
for his services to general Eaton in the memorahad
he
been
ble war against Tripoli, is copied from the Poi^t
tctfe or hii children, notwithstanding
]

•

•

,

,

.

.

|

No tender inquiry, no affection Folio for last month. The history is said to be
contemptuous siiencc, AnAs. stern
given by a member of congress, who r.o doubt,
avenues to the
received it from the lips of tlie man himself.]
bruiality, which block up all the
a
it
is
The poor tvoman, ichom 1 pitied, (for
heart.
Gerraiio Probasio ISantuari was born at a village
fact, that the icomen do not df.ireneraie in proportion near Trent, in the Tyrol, on the 21st October, 1772.
mhde
to the men, hnt continue to thii dau amiable )
He was educated in one of the schools of that couca lai ge bowl of diink called toddy, composed of try, in which, part of the learner's tin^e is devoted,
sugar, water, whiskey and pe(/c//J«ice, and handed to literature, and part to the exercise of the agricullie was then sent to colit to her husband with all the servility of a menial ; tural and mechanic arts.
he drank and handed it to me, who followed his lege, for the purpose of being educated to the Roexample, and found the liquor excellent." It must mish church, liut not lilting his occiipation or
not be Wondered at that thepoor, untutored, savage prospects, he quitted his theological studies, and
''
more thau two thirds diunk," entered very young into the married lire. For a
Kentuckyan, got
that is, as the sailors term it, three sheets in the wijid, while hesolicited employment as a. surveyor of lund^
and the fourth xldnering, before the dinner was ended, Shortly after, when Joseph the second, ordered an
upon a'liquor which this great man found excellent. expedition against the Turks, he entered the ar-my
*'
My servant [Cujf'\ who is far a better botanist under Laudun, and marched on the expedition to
than myself, presented to my notice several herbs Beh'rade. He afterwards sustained his part of the
I knew one to be the i:."<v«/r«cAia
[poor Lmneus, that siege of Mantua under \Vui mser. After the capitulafoolish old Sivedish botanist, used to call this plant tion of that city, he was under the cor!)mand ol AlEuphrasia !J which, by being soaked in warm wa- ving, and deserted from the Austrian army to avoid
ter, and applied moist to the eye, restores a weak the punishment of hangingfor having been concernHe joined the French at Milan, and
sight, or stops the fountain of the worst cataiact. ed in a duel.
The next was that extraoidinary herb called escur- passed by the name of Carlo Hasia.tda. But groupsonera, [extraordinaru indeed so much so that it ing weary of the suspicion which attached to hitn
has escaped the notice of every botanist, except as a spy, he poisoned the ^siards by aditiiniste: ing
Mr. A. and his man C/f; and from its extraordi- to them drink containing deadly doses ot opiuut,
nary virtues, we must regret that Cujf or his mas and escaped to a village situated in the souw e; ii e.nter did not leave some description bv which it. might tremitv of Switzerland.
Here to avoid di-tectioB,
be herealter known and classed] which is an anti lie assumed the name o( Joan Eugena Lziten dorfef.
his family of his
dote against all sorts of poison, and a remedy
forJFiom this place he sent word to
the bite of the uorvf vipers.
It is also said to be 'situation, ainl leccived from th^m a remittance of
serviceable in the ye/Zoii- fever ; in fits,
puroxiiwiAmoney. With this \.^ bought icatche^ andjpneUfr^f,
and vapours, [qu. all sotti of paroxysms ? or only land travelled into France and Spain, selling his

absent seueralduti^.

or sentiment,

\nit a

;

!

paroxysms of the vap-^tirs rj and capable of dispel wares as he went
There was also ano
In this capacity he visited Toulon, and was induling gloom and melancholy
Afther vegetable whose flower was very beautiful, and ced to embark in a vessel and sail fi^r Egvpt.
wnich the Indians used in all eases of fever and flux, jtei- his arrival he wandered to Cairo, while Blet.cji
The same exists in Portugal, and is known bv the commandeii the I''ieneh ibrces, and he as.-.i5ted in.
name of anagris." There is a plant in Portugal the agricultural a>^d ecoftomical projects oi the instiSonje time aftyr th<r
called anavyris ; but of this we have heard of one tute That was formed there.
and oi' AbereroLubie's
spec.es only, which is peculiar to the soiith of arrival of the Enili-.h army
Europe.
death, he quitted the French and attached him^oir'
Having charged his rifle and pistols and placed a to the British. By the P'ngiish odicers he wa« en"
couteau de chasse under his head,
to prevent the couraged to open a coff'-e house lor (heir ciuerfajf?robberies frequently perpetrated in Kentuckv," ourlment. In this occupation he collected mont-v eno^jgh
modest botanist laid himself down, and contrarilvUo buy a house, and to be concerned in rt tkeatrc, 'v\.
oi dramatic tast«perto the general operation of "pic^-sj/re. fatigue
paise.'' which the military gcntlemrn
a ni:;ht of trumjuil and undislurb/d
Hire hu married a Coptic wtitr.aji.^
repose," from 'formed plays.
which he was roused in the morning-, not bv the! On the withdrawing of tlie English, he foutsd It
"
lie siKothin^
too,
crmuhijr of Ci^ff, \>%i
by an fxlraordiwry fine'nccessar/ to leave Alexandria
!

I

!

lU
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>iis wife, child and property, and arrived, alter ati or
intending to be nine or ten day.=; journey fromTreb^dins.ry voyage, at Messina, in Sicily. At that place, gond before the new moon should appear, that he.
being out of empli)yment,and destitute of resources, might be quite out of reach, in case the event should
he entered himselt' a novice in a tnonaslrij o( Capu be unfortunate.
Tliis caravan being numerous, and heavily loadchin friars; and after having piactised their disci.

|

j

|

(&,
enj-jyed their bounty, under the nameof/*«dre AnseUno, until a convenient opportunity ottered
ot running away, he went off in a vessel for Smyr•~na.
He soon reached Constantinople, and there
rambled about for three d;iys without (bod or diirik.
At length meeting a Capuchin, he begged of him a
pack of card^ and a pistol ; and with the aid of these
he (-.xkibited tvkks, and retrieved in some measure

pUne

was overtaken somedays afterwards by a lighter,
and ar-med caravan, who puisued thcjn for the purpose of plunder. And the caravan to which he be-

ed,

longed finding it mu^L either fight, or purchase
This aflair beine setterms, it choose the latter.
tied, he heard two men of tiie marauding caravan
talking to each other, conct-rniag the grand dervise
who had cured the bashaw ol Trebigond. He heard

them say that recovery was confidently cspected,
the inasmuch the ihreateriing symptoms had abated, and
at JMilan, when he made his escape, t4ie piospect was every way more encouraging.
arrived at Constantinople as the French ambassa- The dervise then rejoiced at the beneficial operation
dor; and he fearing that he inight be discovered and of the cauKtic lime which he had ordered to be blown
'i'wo ex into the ba.^haw's eyes, to eat the film awav.
On
aue^-tcd, enlisted i'.i the Turkish service,
pp.ditions were then on foot ; one agajnst Fasswan his return, the physician 5)resented himself before
and
the
as
a
the
other
received
He
was
in
and
Oiilou,
against EUy Bey,
governor.
great
Bulgaria ;
good
He joined the latter and on the defeat man, and loaded again with donations.
in Egypt.
to
until
a
detachment
which
he
remained
was
the
Turkish
he
At
this
caravan
0f
place
prebelonged,
saved his head by betaking himself to the desert, pared to undeitake a journey to Rlecca.
To this
he
from
tlie
of
attached
Bodoween Arabs. body
himself as
and courting protcclion
pilgrims and traders,
After this unfortunate expedition, he returned to a dervise.
They arrived in proper time in that rea
Constantinople, and solicited
passport from the gion of Yemen. But the VVechabits had made great
Russian minister to get into tVIuscovy. This being progress in their fanatical work.
Tiiey had demorefused him, be once more endeavored to obtain mi- lished in part the old religion of Mahomet, and set
litary employment, by the Turks ; but in this he up their new revelation in its stead, burned the body
vvas uneuccessful.
of the prophet, destroved the holy lemple, and seHe now resolved to assume the character of a questered the revenue part at the shrine of MahodtrvUe. These are the functionaries of religion, and met, The caravan feared to encounter these zealalways cornbine, with their sacradotal office, those ous and daring innovators, and halted at a distance.
To be initiated into this But the dervise availing himself partly of his priestof -pitf^sician and conjurar.
order he made a formal renunciation of Christianity, ly occupation and partly of his personal adroitness,
denounced its followers for the wrongs and injuries went over to ther camp and was well received.
his desperate fortune.

About this
Trench army

time,

B)tine,

who commandod

—

:

thev had done him, professed tlie Mahometan faith
iu fine form, and to shew that he was in earnest,
circumcised himself, in the presence of the faithful,
by his own hand with a razor. This being accom
plished, he joined, under the new name of Mnrai
Aga, a caravan for Trebigond, on the southern
shore of the Black Sea. On the way he practised
his profession by giving directions to the sick, and
selling, for considerablesums of money, small pieces
of paper on wliich were written sentences from the

Having tarried as long as he pleased in Mecca, lie
went to a port near Jedda, a city on tie Red Sea.
There he crossed to the west side, and coasted alonf;
to Suez.
There he made himself known to lord
Gordon, a Scottish traveller, and entered into his
With him he travelled
employ, as an interpreter.
to Cairo, and through the Lermar, to Nubia and
Abrssinia.

His

last

exercise previous to his sepa^

ration from that munificent gentleman, was to decorate with flowers, fruits, leaves, branches and
Koran in Turkish, which he sanctilied by applying clkandeliers, the hail in which his employer, on his
them to his nuked shayen crown.
return, gave a splendid treat to the foreign residents
At Trebigond he was informed that the Bashaw and consuls, then at Cairo.
From this place he returned, after an abeence of
n'asd;;.jgerou.?ly sick andthreatened with blindness.
-vHe was directed to prescribe for this grand pa six years to Alexandria: and on inquiring foi' his
tlent; but this he refused to do, until he should be wife, was told she was-in concealment.
separa-,
admitted to the sovereign presence. Thither he was tion was readily agreed upon bv mutual consent, and
conducted through files of armed soldiers and ranks she immediately foimed a connexion with a Copt,
of kneeling ofticers.
Having arrived in tiie sick a man of her own sect.
chamber, the dervise displayed all the pomp and
Being once more in Cairo, he wholly threw

A

his calling, by solemnly
invoking God aside the character of a dervise, and assumed the
He next proceeded to enquire occupation and uniform of aft engineer. Here he
the prophet.
under what disease the bashaw lai>ored.
Finding was engaged in planning military works, and in
that he was atfiicted with a fever accompanied witii superiiitending their execution. While he was ti:U3
a violent inflammation of the ey*s, andjudging that empioved, news was brought him that capt. Eaton
he might recover both health and sight, he boldly had arrived, and wished a confidential and intrepid
d;c)p.rtd it to be God's will that both these events a2;ent, to convey a message to Hamet Caramelli,
sh«^ald happen, after the next new moon, provided the e.K-bashaw of Tripoli in Barbary.
At an intercertain intermediate remedies should be used. Then view which took place between them, the former
searching the pouch containing his medicines and Hrst swore the latter to secrecy on the Koran, and

grandeur of
a!\d

apparatus he produced a white powder which he or
flered to be blown Into tiie bashaw's eyes, and a
wash of milk and water tohefrequently employed afterwanls. Sweating was likewise reroinmended, bv
the assistance of warm drinks and blankets.
He
was well rewarded by money and presents and the
next day departed with the caravan towards Persia,
,

;

then communicated his project.
Having agreed to the conditions, he took the
earliest oppoi tunity to desert the Turks, and to penetrate through the desert to the Mamalnke camp,
where Caramelli w»s in poverty and de^jendence,
though respect«id. It is to be understood that Egypt
and French parties ; the
is divided into
;

English
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Turks being attached to the French, and the i*.la- ness of a seamen. lie arrived at Salem in DecemWith a single attendant ber, 1809, and soon went on a visit to his old friend
.nialukes to the Eaghih.
and two liioinedaries, he proceeded wiih the swift- and fellow warrior at Brinifield. He was hospitably
ness of «itjd, feeding the animals with small balls received, and left his late general, with honorable
his generosity and
bravery.
Byhini
composed oi nieai and eggs, and taking no other sentiments of
of the hard lie was advised to visit Washington, and to present
sleep than he could catch upon tiie back
and
secretary of state. For
He reacnen the Mamuhike camp in himself to the president
trotting beast.
The sheik, in token of a welcome recep- this purpose, I'^aton had tarnished him with recomsafety.
the compensation due
tion, gave him a few sequins, and refreshed him mendatory letters, stating
In a short time he so arranged mat- to him for various services and losses.
with corfee.
By these
ters wim the e.\ hashaw, that one night Caramelii gentlemen he was referred to the secretary at war
went forth as if on an
expedition with about land was sent from one to the other until his skill ia
•

ordinary

Ma- surveying, drawing and engineering became known
the track- to the surveyor of the public buildings, and he thereless sands, and with that force reached the rendez- by acquired some of the patronage of Air. Lairobe.
Thus he lived along, occupying one of the vavous of the eriterprizing American.
With all the forces they could jointly assemble, cant chambers in the northern pile of the capitol, as
the a watch or an office keeper, providingand cookin" for
they traversed with extreme toil and suffering,
deserts of Barca, for the purpose of making a diver- himself, and employing his hands in almost every
sion in favor of the squadron of armed ships which kind of occupation, from the making oj s/ioes, to
the United States of America had ordered against the ensnaring nj birds, and the delineation of maps.
the city of Tiipoli. After surmounting incredible This e.straordinary man is about five feet ten inches
and gained an ad- in height with dark eyes, black hair, and brown
hardships, they arrived at Dei ne,
bashaw in a compaction. His looks arc lively?, his gestures yavantage over the troops of the reigning
This action spread terror through all rious, and his limbs remarkably flexible and vio-o
skirmish.
His forehead is ample, his .gatiires exnresthe Tripolitan dominions, and exceedingly alarmed rons.
the bashaw in his castle.
With
Immediately after a peace sive, and his ftgure rather spare and lean.
and instead of returning

150 followers,

maluke encampment, sped

his

to his

way over

;

was concluded by consul Lear.

In

consequence of such

n.atural

marks and powers, he has been ena-

ves- bled to assume the respective characters of Jei:this, orders were forthwith sent to the American
sels on the coast and the co-operating land forces Criristia7i and MahovKlun ; and of soldier, lino-uist
under Eaton, to discontinue hostile operations.
engbieer, farmer and ti^udesmua, with uncommc!!
in short he has proved himself to be
The Egyptian host was reque.'^Led to embark in the ease.
Part of them, thus stopped in one of the most versatile of human
American vessels.
havino-

—

And

beings ;
and the rest remained on shore, acted during his multifarious life in about tkirty
in martial strength, dijferent capacities. In the course of his adventures he
inferior
were
thev
subject,
And his eccentric lii'e
to the cruelty and caprice of the angry despot and has received several wounds.
has aflbrded incidents to gratify the inhabitants of
his vassals.
Leitensdorfer was one of the persons who Vienna by a theatrical representation of his characwent on board, and witnessed the mortification ter on the stage.
He can utter the Hebrew words of worship
of' the ex-bashaw and the ravings of his lieutenant general, at this unexpected order, so sub almost exactly like a rabbi in the svnagoijue.
He
versive of their plans, and so ruinous of their can recite the Latin prayers and honnlies of the
In this ves christians after the manner and in the tone of the
as
a
colonel.
iiimself
acted
He
hopes.
From Capuchins and he pronounces the religious sensol he went, by way of Malta, to Syracuse.
which place he proceeded to Albania, taking the tences of the mussulmen in Arabic with°the earnroute of Corfu to Salona, with thedesign of inquir- estness and emphasis of a mufti.
To complete his strange story, Mr. Bradlcv unin^T by letter what was the situation of a son by his
whom he had leltin Tyrol. Imme dertook to be his friend in the senate of the U. S
first marriage
the Turks, he was seized and that body passed a bill, introduced
diately on landing among
by him, givas an apostate Mahometan, and reduced to slavery. ing Leitensdorfer a ha.'f section of land (320 acPcs^
and
favorable
sentithe
of
a
he
e.s
cited
Bv degrees, however,
pay
captain from the l.ith December
ments, in consequence of having cured several sick 1S04 to the l,')th December 1805, being the time tha^
as
to
which
he
served
addition
he
the
In
sailors during
of
adjutant and inspector of the armv
voyage.
'
the American the U. S. in Egypt, and on the coast of Africa.
pleaded the necessity he felt, when in

Hiid career, did so;

now

;

;

,

Africa, of conforming to the dress and
of that strange and peculiar people of the
west, under a belief that to be an American was
He was at length restored to
The success of the Polish Lancers at the ba'.lle
not to be a christian.
He next vi- of Albuera. which is likely partially to introduce
the freedom of a faithful mussulman.
sited Palermo, and there formed a temporary mar- the use of the pike or lance, for they are the same
riage with a female willing to engage in such acon- thing, may make the following history of the bayonet not unacceptable to the public.
ne.NJon.
muskets were used before the invention of
About this time the new king of Naples threatened to conquer Sicily in spite of all the resistance the bayonet, one half of each
was armed

army of
manners

History of the Bayonet.

When

—

regiment

with pikes, and the other with muskets, till about
that Ferdinand IV. and the English could make.
On this, LietcnsdoiTer became alarmed for his ov.n the middle ofthc reign of Louis XVI. The French,
safetv, knowing that he had no mercy to expect from when at war with Spain and .S^ivoy, used bayonets,
Frenchmen.
He determined to embark as a pas- which were invented and made at Bayonne, from
But no master of which they took their name. The bavonet then
senger for the American states.
a vessel could be found, who would receive him in was merely a dagger, with a round wooden handle
that capacity.
He then resolved to offer himself as to fix in the mouth of the musket, in case they tame
nsai<(')', and was entered as such on board a vessel to close quarters.
bound to Silem in Massachusetts. Here he leariu
Tlie Spanish and
Savoy armies were not aware of
«d.to hand, ree/ ar>d steer, and do the active bnsi-1 the invention, and were routed with ''reat
slaugh-.
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COTTON.

London and Liverpool are the chief mar.ts for cot
of fixing; the bayonet outride of
was soon invented, and though bayonet ton in Great Britain— the .'"ollowing tables from Dj
Rees* new Cyclopedia shew the
a};ainst bayonet is a very I'ormiriable weapon at
progress and exten;,
close quaiters, that proves nothing in its favor, of its importation at these ports
besides, laige
since a dagger or clasp knife used against a similar quantities are received at Glasgow and other places.
weapon, would be just as formidable. The lance
Importation of CottOii into London.
which is longer and more easily handled, has evi"'

The method

ter.

the ban

el

—

dently a great advantage, besides it being liglit and
straight, though, unless the troops were mixed together the hincers would be thrown into confusion,
and their ranks thinned before they couW advance
close up.
All military weapons are undergoing some change,
from time to time, as may he seen bv inspecting the
fhe armorj' at the tower, and it is evident souie im
provenicnt on the musket is wanted, for it is now
more used as a piercing weapon than as a fire arm.
The lances used in Scotland, before muskets were
introduced, were by act of parliament regulated to
be 18 feet 6 inches in length, but this is much too
long; 10 or 12 feet is quite sufficient,* though, it
is to be observed, that when they fought with pikes

on

bolii sides, superior length

The

advantage.
diers in

Europe,

was undoubtedly an

Poles were perhaps the worst solthe'refoie

must have owed

their

success to the weapons they used. The story of
frightening the horses is partly true, and but partly
[Londoji 'paper.

Cotton and Cotton Maniifactui*es.
The

import and manufacture of cotton
dominions within the last thirty years
truly astoni=iiing, and so general ere the fabrica
iricrea.'ed

in the British
is

it a,t this time, applied to almost every domestic purpose, that we woiider what was substi
Tht culture of cotLuted for it a short time ago.
ton in the Uii/ied Slates iS as well cilculated to ex-

tions of

cite our surpriiie— thirty years since it was planted
gather as a matter of cuviosity than any thing else
or to supply a want strictly domestic, in affoiding
to the good house-wile a material by which to amii^e
her long winter evpintigs in knitling a few pairs of
The late increase of its manufacture
stockings
;

!

with us

is

—

co-extensive with the increase of

—as

its

cul-

by magic seventy six mills for spin
ning it have sprung up in the neighborhood of j-'ro
videncc, R. i. giving motion to more than 80,000
spindles, and extensive establishments of the kind
are to be found in most of the states, several of
From the
which are on a graiirl and liberal scale.

tivation

if

progress thus rnnde

is

it

easy to foresee, that

we

world for all the
useful and imporiiint manufactures of this great
staple of our country, which is daily applied to
some new and interesting purpofe.
In 1781 there were imported into
Ids.
Great Britain
5,101,920

ghali spoediiv be independent of the

178.1

1790
1779
1806

17,999,880
28,143,670

,

4-6,000,000

76,000,000
year 1796 considerable quantities of
cotton were imported into the United States from
the West Indies for domestic purposes, in exchange

As

late as the

for provisions

!

In 1790 there were exported from the
United States
lbs.

1805

189,316
35,034.175

And the product at tiiistime for domestic purposes
and foreign demand, were the ocean free, would exceed SO millions a rear
!

* See notes on Robertson's
History of Scotland,

i

From

these statements

it

appears that in 1791 on-
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IMPRESSED SEAMEN.
A

was imported into Liverpool tVom An^e
bill for the jtrotection, recovery a.id
indemnijjca.
ly'6» bags
tioH of American seamen.
rica [i. e. the Ui ilcd States]— in i;->06 upwards oi
the
of
Tiiese bags are supWhereas, by
treaty
amity, commerce and
100,0U0 bags were received!
naviijation, made between his Britannic majesty
posed to average ;iOOO lbs. each.
at
and
the
United
But in the pre-j:edin:r tables no notice is taken of
States,
London, on the nine-

—

i

i

teenth day of November, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, it is agreed, th-it there shall
be a firm, inviolable and universal ptace, and a
true and sincere friendship between his Britannic
in l>>u5 1,SG2 bales ; in 180G, 8,4-22 bales.
majesty, his heirs and successors, and the United
Since 18U6some considerajble changes took place .States of America, and between their respective
The eniiuratioii of the court countries, territories, cities, towns and people, of
in the cotton trade.
of Portu;;al to Brazil opened a direct inte!Cour->e to cveiy degree, without exception of persons or
And whereas his B; itannic majestv has
that counti'v, and the trade has been pushed into places
various parts in ttic east but still about one half of caused to be impressed out of the sliips of tiie Uthe whole quantity used in Gicat Britain comes nited States, sailing on the high seas, under the
American flag, divers liege citizens of said states,
roil) the United States
The commercial value of cotton h thxK qeneraHii and hath compelled them to serve on boai d the ships
rated, 1. {.icor;^ia sea island. 2. Bourbon. 3. Fer- of war of Great Britain, and to light no-ainst the
nambuca. 4. Cayenne, 3iarauiiana and Surinam. United States, and numbers of them yet detains,
5. Dcni.aaia, and Beibiie. 6. Behania. Grenada contrary to the express provision of said
treaty, and
and bett West India. 7. Giron, best Spanish, New in violation of their natural liberty, and against the
Oilcans ajid Sm3rna. 8. Jamaica, Kilts andinfeii- pence of the Ignited States.
it
or West India- 1) Bowed Georgia, Carraccas and
therefore enacted by the senate a?id hmise of
inferior Spanish. 10. Madras, Bengal and Sural.
representatives of In? United Slcttea of America, in
congress aisembled. That from and after the 1th day
June next, any person or persons who shall impress anj' native seaman of the United States from
the cotton imported {rem India of which we have
The first importation from the
heard so much
East Indies was made in 17'J8 in 1729, 19,000 l>alcs
of 350 lbs. each were received in 1 302, 8,900 bales ;

—

—
;

—

:

—

BE

Mustard.

on board any vessel of theUnited States,
From the New-York Cvmrnerdal Advertiser.
sailing on
The present appearance or our commercial affairs the high seas, or in any port, river, haven, basin or
calls for every kind of information, that can tend to
lessen the inconvenience lesulting fiom the want of
such articles as we have been in the habit of oblaining from abroad. Amon^ the luxuries, if not the
necessaries, for which we have principally been dependent on fareiiin countries, is the article oi Mus
tard.
The mustard seed of this country is superior
to thatof En;i]and ; and it can be as
and as

—

easily

successfully manufactured here, as in any part of
the World.
The only difliculty is to procuie a sufficient quantity of the seed.
The writer of this article, having been conversant
viith the method of
raising nuistard in England,
bejis leave to call the attention oi ourfaimers to th s
He recommend-- the followina; method of
sul)ject.
culture.
Select jt;round that would produce
turnips
or hemp, and that is clear of weeds.
Early in the

plough and harrow

well.
Let two quarts
scatiered carefully over an acre.
When the plants are a ew inches' hitih, take out
the weeds with a small hoe, and thin the
plants so
^s to leave for each remaininji one a
space of ffom
six te nine inches.
When the lower seeds are ripe,
the middle seeds careen, and the top of the
plant is
in blossom, cut the plants with asickle, bind them
in moderate sized sheaves, and put them in small
stacks for a few days.
In this situation, the seeds
that were screen, when cut, will soon
Let
ripen.
the sheaves then be carefully placed on a
large
cloth, to prevent waste, and conveyed to the barn,
wliere, in afevv days, they will be iit for threshing.
When well winnowed and cleaned, the seed will
spi ing,

of

it

brown seed be

bay, under pretence or color of a commission frora
any foreign power, shall, for every such ofifence,
be adjudged a piiate and felon, «nd on conviction
bhall suffer death
and the trial in such case shall
be liad where the offender is apprehended or
:

may

be first brought.

Sec. 2. And he it farther enacted, Thit it shalJ
be lawful for any seaman,
sailing under the flaor of
the United States, on any person or persons at-

tempting to impress him by force or violence from
on board any vessel of the United States on the
high seas, or in any port, river, haven, basin cc
bnv, to repel force i>y force ; and if any person so
attempting to impress said seaman shall be killed,
maimed or wounded, it shall be lawful for such seaman, on the general issue, to give the special matter in evidence, which is
hereby declared a perfect
justification.

Sec.
And he it further enacted. That on infer
mation being given to the president of the United
.States, proving satisfactorily to him, that any citizen of the United States shall have been
impressed
and shall be yet detained, or shall hereafter be impressed, to cause the most rigorous retaliation on
any of the subjects of said government taken on
the high seas, or within the British ten
itories, whom
he is hereby authorised to cau'^e to be taken and
seized for that purpose,
any treaty to the contrary
.'3.

notwithstanding.

4. And he it further enacted. That
any seaman, heretofore or hereafter impressed, shall be,
command fi;om five to seven dollars per bushel. and he is hereby authorised to attach, in the hands
One acre will generally produce from fifteen to of any British subject, or in the hands of any debtor
twenty bushels sf the seed, which will yield to the of any British subject, a sum equal (o thirty dollars
month for the whole time lie shall have been
farmer a greater profit, than perhaps
any other ar- per
detained on board any B'itish vessel or
ticle he can raise.
vessels; and
that any sum of money so attached out of the
hands of any debtor, shall be a
payment of so

Impressed Seaincn.
The

copy of Mr. Wright's bill as It
passed to a third reading in the house of representatives of the United Stales on
Jast
following

is

a

Jrlonday

Sec.

much

of said debt to said ci editor
aiid on plea of
p.Tvment or set-off (he same may be given in evi,
dence and allowed in any suit for the recovery of
said

debt,

;

any trgaty
"

to

ths;

notu'ith,
contrary
<
.

stiinding
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Sec. 5. And be itfurtU&r enacted, That the presi.
dent of the United J^tates is hereby authotised to
capture, by way of reprisal, as man}' British subjects, on the high seas or viithin the British terri
tories, as may be equal to tlie impressed American
seamen in the possession oi Great Britain, and by a
fcartel exchange the same.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the president be, and he is heieby authorised, whenever suf
ficient testimony slyill be prodiieed that the commander of anv public armed ship or other vessel ot
sny foieign nation, shall liave taken or impressed
from on board any ship or other vessel of the Uni ed States, while at any port or place, not within tl»e
jurisdiction of such foreign nation, or while on her
passage to or fsom any port or place, any seaman,
mariner or other person, not being in the military
service of an enemy of such foreign nation, to prohibit by proclamation, ever}- person residing within
the United States or its territories, from affording
aid, succour or provisions, of whatsoever kind, to
guch ship or vessel and any pilot or other person,
residing within the United States who shall (aftei
such prohibition shall have been made known, and
before the same shall be revoked) afford aid, sue
cour or provisions, as aforesaid, to such ship or
vessel, and be thereof convicted, shall be sentenced
to be imprisoned not exceeding one year, and fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars.
;

Sec. 7. And be it J urtlier enacted, Tliat from and
after the *th day of June next, whenever suilicient
testimony shai! be produced, that the commander or
commanders of public armed vessels of any foreign
nation, have impressed or taken from on board any
sbipor vessel within the jurisdiction of the United
States, or while on her passage to or from any port
or place, any seaman, mariner or other person, the

president shall be and he hereby is authorised to pro
hibit, by proclamation, the landing from on boaid
any ship or othervesselof the foreign nation (whos*',
commander or commanders have offended as aforesaid) any goods, wares or merchandise, within any
of the ports of the U. States or its territories ; and
also to prohibit the lading of any ship or vessel oi'
pucli nation within any of the ports or territories of
theU. States Provided, That nothing herein con
tained shall be construed to prevent any ship or ves
sel of the nxiion whose commander or commanders

SPIRIT OF

"

THE TIMES, &€.

Spirit of the times.

3?

The

following articles (and many such are circulating through the public papers,) deserve to be read

and recorded—

From
" Americans

!

the

Boston Repertory.

— Prepare

your arms

—you

will

them. We must use them for
the emperor of France or for ouiselves.
It is but
an individual who now points to this ambiguous
alternative
but Mr. Madison and his cabal may
rest assured there is in the hearts of many thousands
in this abused and almost ruined countn', a senti-'
ment and energy to illustrate the distinction, when

soon be called

to tise

—

madness

his

From

shall call
the

it

into action."

N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

" T-he
present embargo

will be sticceeded by anoand another, until the spiiit of the north, of
the commejcial states, shall say, in the. tone of
thunder, thus far shall ye fro, but no farther. Already the signs of the times begin to shew themselves
in the east, and the miffgnided chief in the recesses
of
his
Old Massachupalace, trembles for the future.
setis is as terrible to the Americans now as she
was to the British Cabinet in 1775 for America,
Let then the
too, has her Botes and her Norths.

ther,

,

:

COMMERCIAL STATES brcost them^clvcs to the shock,
know that to themselves they must look for

and

All party bickerings must be sacrificed on
the altar of patriotism.
Then, and not till then,
shall thev humf.lk the pride and ambition of Virginia, wiiose strength lies in their weakness, and
chastise the insolence of those mad men of Ken-

safety.

tucky and Tennessee, who aspire to the government
of these states, andthreaten to involve the country
in all the horrors of war."

From

the

— " Nothing

Boston Gazette.

now wanting to the perpetuation of the system of commercial restrictions,
but that the feder.ilists should lend government the
money which they are obliged to withdraw fi-om
commerce. 3Ir. Gallatin calculates that they will
Loan.

is

come flattering round his books like pidgeons round
a handful of corn.
The opinion entertained by the
.statesmen of the back woods of our merchants, is

—

same once expressed by the Dutch " that thev
would make a vo3a2;e to h 11, if they were .sure of
But they will find themnot burning their sails."
have offended as aforesaid, and which shall arrive selves mistaken. Our merchants constitute an howithin any of liie ports of ihe U. States or its terri norable, highmindcd, intelligent and independent
tories, to remain with their cargoes on board, or to class of citizens.
They feel the oppression, i:ijary
of the and
proceed to any place without the iurisdicticn
mockery with which they are treated by their
And provided also. That any ship or OWN government. They will lend them money to
U. States
vessel of such nation (which may have been partly retrace their steps, but none to persevere in their
laden at the time such proclamation shall be made present course. Lei every highwayman Jind his own
;

the

—

—

:

shall be permitted to depart with the lading
then on board, to the port of destination of such

knoww)

pistols."

From

the

N. Y. Evening PnH..
loan.
have only

—W

The eleven million

ship or vessel.

room

•

we trust no true friend
country wi" b" found among the sub cribers of
this evenin

;

to say that

The following are the yeas and nays on the pas- to his
sasie of the bill to a third reading
the Gallatin loan
Some observations on this subYEAS.— 'Mi'ssis, Alston, Anderson, Archer, Bnsset, Blackleiljnje
will be subm.it'^ed to the public in a day or two,
ject
Da^is
Crawibrd,
Coiiliran,
Condit,
Clopton,
Boyd, Hrowii, Clav,
that it is «ot even for the interest of moniDesha. Diiisir.iX)i-,'Eaile, Flsk, Glioh.m. Green. B. H;dl. O. Hall proving
Harper. Hawes. .lohiison. Kent. Kin;?-, Laco^k, Lefevre, Liu!/, Lyle, edmen to subsc ;-.. on the terms proposed.
Moore, M'Coy. M'Kini, MetraU; Mor^f.iu, Nelson, Newton, Ormsin,
PiokeiLs, Piper, Ph'asaiits. Rlica, Roane, lioberls, Sage, G. Smith,
J. SiiiitU. Strong Troup, V/hitehill, AVrifjht— 53.
NAYS.— Messrs. Baker. Bleecki r, Breckenridgo. Champion, Davenport. Ely. Fiteh. Gold. Gcddshorone^h, Gray, Hiit'ty, Hyiieniaii,
COURIER OF MARCH lH.
Key. Lewis,' Livingston, M'Bi-\de, .M'Kee. Mcjrrow, NeNvl>iiid, Pearson, Porter, Reed, Staiiibrd, Sturges, Taggart, Talliiiadge, White,
:

:

—

Marriage Extraordinary.

FROM THE LONDON
The long talked of matrimonial

alliance between
Mr. Pole (now Wellesley) and Miss Tylney Long,
This bill has been since, on its third reading, in took place on Saturday evening. The paities met
the house of representatives, recommitted to a com- at lord Montgomerie's house, in Hamilton-Place,

Wilson— 28.

mittee of the whole.

Piccadilly, at five o'clock

;

and, about

six,

accom-
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relatives, they went fice tightly closed, and with the other my baromeCatharine Lonji's coach to St. James's ter, suspended by a string. The balloon became on
The marquis oF VV^ellesley a sudden prodigiously inilated, and the mercury in
iuirch, in Piccadilly.
the barometer stood only at eleven inches.
1 faintiiaiided Miss Long out of the carriage, and con
the cold and extremelj' rarified air
ducted her through the rector's house (Dr. An ed
having jiearme of respiration. I, however, in a
drews) to the altar oT hymen. There were present ly deprived
but this mome^it
at the ceremony (which was performed by Dr. moment recovered my senses
was the most fearful of my lite. I found myself
Glasse, rector of VVanstead) Mr. secretary Pole,
Miss Diana Long, and Miss lying on the gondola my barometer I had lost.
Catharine

^aiacJbysomeof their nearest
•n

lad V

—

—

—

Long,
the two

lady

The

perceived, was the balloon empThe usual forms being gone through, the ty, torn through, its whole thus forming several
maids.
which long strips, floating in the middle of the net, Avhich
happy couple retired by the southern gate,
Here v.'as torn in the same manner. Severn! detached,
leads through the yard into Jermyn street.
was in waiting to pieces of it were likewise floating in the aiv, I
anew and

Emma Long

:

latter

were the

bride's

first

object

1

—

magnificent equipage
It was a singularly elegant diariot,
receive them.
a
hright yellow, and highly emblazoned,
painted
drawn by four beautiful Arabian grey horses, at
tended by two postilions, in brown jackets, with
superb embroidered K->.dges in gold, emblematic of
the united arias of the Wtlk-sley and Tilney families.
The new married pair drove off with great speed for
Blackheath, intending to pass the night at that
beautiful chateau belonging to the bridegioom's fa
ther, and thence proceed to Wanslead house, in
Esse.x, on the following day, to pass the honey

up suddenly, seeing death thus staring me
and by this motion, a part of the net
which still held the balloon, was torn with violence
and I was only suspended by some threads. A moment alter, another gust of wind struck the side of
the taflety ; and to descend through the clouds,
touch the summits of some trees, and faint away
When I came
again, was the affair of an instant.
to my senses again, I found
myself in tlie house of
started
in

the

i'ace,

the l'hiermann,at Saupitz."
Thither, in fact, Madame Rciehard had beea
conveyed, half dead, by some peasants, who had
moon.
The bride's dress excelled in costliness and beau- found her on a rock, with the remains of her balcelebrated one worn by lady Morpeth, at the loon and by her side the gondola, which only held
ty, the
time of her marriage, which was exhibited for a by three of eight cords by which it had been origifortnight at least by her mother, the dutchess of nally suspended-

Devonshire.

The dress of the present bride consisted of real
Brussels point lace ; the device a simple sprig it
was placed over white satin. The head was ornajn 'nted with a cottage bonnet, of the same material,
She
viz. Brussels lace, with two ostrich feathers.
likewi.se wore a deep lace veil, and a white satin peThe dress cost
lisse, tiimined with swansdovvn.
700 guineas, the bonnet 150, and the veil 200. Mr.
Pole wore a plain blue coat, with yellow buttons, a
white waistcoat, and buff breeches, and white silk

Miscellaneous.

;

stockings.

The

lady looked very pretty and inte-

resting.

—

A loom has
in the arts.
been invented in Westphalia, which performs al!
the operations itself.
Without the intervention of
the weaver, it sets the trea^lles in motion, throws
Improvements

the shettle, and stops it at the opposite side, lov.'ers
the web when a certain portion is finished, and
winds the cloth upon the axle. Every thing is
kept in proper order ; and the piece of stuff when
finished is smoothed.
An index attached to the
machine, shews at any time the number of elis
that are woven.
This machine has as yet only
been exhibited on a small scale to connoisseiurSj,
and has obtained the highest approbation.
Many ladies of Munich have learned to knit
without needles. The inventor of this art is M.
Nellirin, a native of the county of Limbury, who
teaehes it himself in the Bavarian capital.
It is,
however, yet very imperfect, as they can only knit
breadthwise, not circularly.

Yesterday, the wedding favors were distributed
friends the number exceeded eight hundred, composed wholly of silver, and
unique in form those for ladies having an acron in
the centre, and the gentlemen's a star each cost a
guinea and a half. The inferior one«, for their domestics and others, were made of white satin ibaHd
with silver stars, and silver balls and fringe. The
lady's ]! wels consist principally of a brilliant necklace and ear-riRgs the former cost twenty-five thou^
sand guineas.
Every domestic in the family of lady
M. Rockftrath, of Berlin, has invented a maCatharine Long has been liberally provided for chine for
cutting paper straight, with any kind oi"
have
had
atmuities
settled
them
rU
for
upon
they
scij5sars, which is likely to be of use to men of
life; and Mrs. Tyhiey Long Pole Wellesley's ownbusiness.
waiting woman, who was nurSe to her in her ialanOn the use of tea.— The Cliinosc first usei
considered.
has
been
liberally
cy,
tea as a necessary result of the badness of the water
Ilonng lio, or Yellow river.
They mast employ
some corrective, to render the water of tJiat river
Aerostatics.
for
this
potable;
purposethey used tea. This made
Froma London Paper of March 14.
the plant popular, hence it has been ei(lo|)toQ where
Madame Reicliard had the temerity to ascend the same cause did not exist, and fashion has renfrom Konigsbergin a balloon on the '22d of Janua dcred it almost a necessai y of life, in countries, in
'J'he the east, distant from China ; and' in the west wher»;
ry, when she '-an great hazard of her life.
the very existence of the Yellow river and its quali
following is her relaiion
'The ascension was rapid but regular, and witli- ties is not so much as thought of. Th;it tiie Chiout any considerable vacillation.
1
had scnrcelv nese use il so mui;h as they do, is probably owinj;'

among (heir numerous

;

;

;

i

;

;

:

passed the clouds, however, when the swiftness
doubled, and a vii/leut hurricane tossed the balloon
to and fro, in all di''ections.
I Avas standing in the
gondola, iiolding, with one hand, the infeiioroii-

to their

having noiiiing better

can

tiietfi

icil

;

nicely dried

for

when

the

"7

and prepared,

itch

it

ap
oeared so far preferable, thatthey gavciii exchange'
three boxes cf tea for one of s.age.
.sv/'fc,
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JFirst critical }ournal.~~\l wJts Denis Sallo, conn
seller of the parliament of P.uis, who was the firbt
lie was
proiecture of literary journals in France,
born in \(jl'6 and died KiGy; his puhlira^iions appeartitle of Journal di^ Cavan, and abbe
Gailois, xvho was a man of general information,
This Journal apassisted liiin in his undertaking.
servants.
peared under the name of one of the abbe's
It was not then consistent with personal safety' to
exercise the ollice of a critic.

ed under the

PAiiisiAN BouGiu.

Afterthe French had

which

their king,
John, was made prixnier, Sept. 19, 1356, Paris,
being divided by factions, became a prey to Lroubks
and anarchy. To interest heaven in their favor.

lost the

battle of Poictiers, iu

the citizens made a

vow which was singular enough.
wax canrlle lontr

was, to offer to the virgin a
enough to •ittrrtiund the whole city.
It

In conformity to
1357, the vigil ol
the assumption, the municipal corps, in full cere
Biony, presented to the b shop and chapter, in full
assembly, this new offering for the first time

engagement, on Aug.

this

l-l',

—

This custom continued nearly 250 years

to

1605

Paris being cotisiderably enlarged, the vow
At
of greater difficulty to fulfil.
length, this ofiering of a wax candle was changed
to that of a silver lamp, which w^as given by the

when

became annually

—

Query. The
city and iiung up in the cathderal.
length, weight, an.i value, of a wax candle capable
of snrrou)idiiig the city of Paiis a*^ this time i

—

Mr. Humboldt
'f'o/cunocx.
.memoir lately published, that in the
chain of the Andes, which extends from the strait.-of Magellan to the northern shores bordering on
Asia, there are no less than fifty active volcanoes,
of which the phenomena are as singular as various.
Those in the kingdom of Quito, vomit enormous
quantides of water and muddy substances, which
fertilize to tiie e.\tent of eight or ten leagues around
them ; but from the most remote traditions of the
natives, they have never produced masses of melted
running lava. The height of these amazing moun-

South America.'

states,

in a

is five times as
great as that of X'esuvius. The
subterraneous noise of Cotopaxi, e.Ktends to the
The reason why
distance of upwards of 500 miles.
melted lava it notth:-o\vn out, is supposed to be the

tains

It frequently throws
vast dei;th at which it lies.
out filtii from the crater, which is 2500 or 2600
fathoms above the level of the sea.

CONGRESS,

Mr. Bibb said it was painful pjr hi'n to sppak on tVn (pintimi,
wl»en lie htlieNed a mJJGiity of the senate were determined on an
adjonrimwiit ; but lie entreated u:eiitlemen to weii';ii well wl,,i'
they « Lre about. Ht said lie could not but veprob.".te tlie moile
of ar,";uii'.g a question for adjournnient Irorii motives of comfort (P
family interest; of personal con\eiiJenfc alu!ie, without refereiiK
to public interest. [.Mr. Worlhiuivtoii disclaimed
any such art,'Unient, as appeared to be attributed to liim.]
If any man should
give a vote for adjo'trnmeiit from motives of that Uiiid, he stioull
reiirobale such conduct. So far as gentlemen believed the pulii>
interest «oiildiiot surt'erfniiii such a course. there would indeed
no impropriety in sufl'cring personal convenience to havt- weiu'ii
Hut ilie <|U(sti<ui, said Mr. B. is. wlietlier our aSairs are iiisuclc
iituiitioii as would, in common regard to
pru.Unee, permit us in
Vv'e luive made
depari. What is our sl.itioii
preparation for war,
by autliuribing the raising .an army. Is that army organi/^e-d ? .Vre
tlie olticers all
appointed? Xo. I put it to gentlemen wliether
from the specimen already had cf bills alid supplemcnuil bills, w<j
may not e.\pec( oilier sujiplemoiual bills.' Can congress recjutilc
it to tiieir consciences lo leave the seat of
government wiien they
see lliat our army is not organized, when a proposition lor
apI'oimi.ig avsistant secretaries to the war department, and iiuicli
other detaileil business is before us ? ilie oilices of
coiuu.issary.
general and quarter-inasier-geueral are yet vacant; l)ecauae the
restrictions are such as to render them obstiicles to the acceptance
of per,eus qualitied to till those offices. This mast Ix- corrected ;
we must either take o/f some of the restriclionsontheseoflicers, or
iiicrea-ie the salaries.
I'iiere are many other detects in our \»-i^
Sent lii.vs, which, from past experience, lam confident will reipiire
alterations.
Now, sir, although I freely confess iliat I would not
plunge the nation into war until the executive shall tell us that we
are in a sutliciently advance-d state of jireparalion
although I
would not remain here with a view of declaring war befire the
time of tlie proposed recess would expire, yet I should wish to he
on the spot to Complete such measures as the public scrvic. appears
to require. If gentlemen deeired relaxation, merely, Mr. B. said
he was content to set btit twice a-week. But wluit he desired was,
that a quorum of both houses should be within call of their presiding officers, ready to iccei>e executive comiininicatioiis, and art
whenever it should be necessary. How could they justify tathei^
constituents a recess at this moment, if. in llirce weeks after they
should have parted, an attack should be made on any quarter of
the U. S ? Mucli was yet to do before the United States were
ready lor war; and if they were now to adjourn, very strious ilf
triment would, he had no doubt, be the result.
Mr. Pope said, if there was to he a recess, in fairness it ought lo
be so ordered as to consult thereby the conv^nience of as many
members as possible. Why was there to be'a recess at all? l>'or
tlie aceomiiiudaiiun of members of congress.
Ought not that accommodation then to be made equal ? For himself, Mr. V. said,
he neither liked the recess nor staying here. He could not be
If
jileaseil, whither tiie resolution was passed or was iH'galived.
the resoliiti.in did pass, he wi>hed it to pass in a shape which
should aitbrd an equal chance to .all. He had nndor.sloi/d that thtv
executive had been consulted, and had no comtnunicatious to mak^
requiring iininediate attention. If it would he no pivjudice to
tlic jmblic interest, he had no objection to atfovd the longest time-.
Oil these grounds he had voted for the longest day, though lie had
serious doubts as to the jiropriety of a recess at ail.
I'lie question was then taken by yeas and nays as follow
Yl'^AS. Messrs. Bradley, Condit, C'l-.iwford, Dana, German.
Oilman, CJoodrich, Gregg, Horsey, Hunter, Laiiibcrt, I.luyd, Heed.
Smith of N. Y. Turner and Wortliington. lo.
X.VVS— .Messrs. .\uderson, Bibb, Brent, Camphell of Ten. Ciuts,"
G.iillard, Giles, How tU, Leiii, Pope, Robinson, Smith of Md. Tail^
i

.'

;

:

—

—

Taylor,

Varnum— 15.

it wiw, on the part of the senate,
Ue-.olved. i)j the senate and house of representatives in congrcft
assemliled, I'liai during the present session of congress, the presi-

So

dent of the senate and speakerof the house of representatives shall,
on the 2yth day of April inst. adjourn their vesjiective houses to
Monday th Jith day of June next, tlien to meet at the same pi ir
in w hich the t«o houses are now sitting.
•

Twelitli Congress.
IN SFNATK.

The UU

authorising the departure ot' ships and vessels from the
ports and harbors of the L'tiited States iu certain cases, was rc!«la
third time and passed.
n liill siipplt'
Sdlurihi'f, A/ii-i! 2.5.— -Mr. Siiiiili <if Xa], rinorttd
an fxt-ciuivi- lUMiiiiiltui, April. 27.— Mr. Lambert obtained leave of absniK aftet
mfiitr.i-y to the net ciuitl'.ii "mii :if! lo fstu'ilis'i
i.l" war ;" and the bill
the expiration of this week.
parlniirit to be ileiioiiiiiiiiteil i!« ilipr.itnKUt
The lilUsu^iplementary to the act establishing tlie depttrtnient of
wjis lead ami pass-'d to a second leading.
Tiie senate ivmr-iHl the em.sidei-.iiiou i>f the lesoUition for a war was read tJie second time.
next.
The senate resunud ll.'e consideration of (he bill concerning
recess of eoni^re-)s IVu.n tlie 2'.'Lb in>;. to tbe
day of
Mr. Pope ii.oved :o fill the blaiil; «Uli tlit" 4th ISIonJa}- in .lime. merchant vessi Is armed fordeteiice, am! on motionlbr tlic further,
The most distant day \\oiiUl probably aeeoiiiiiiodaie the sreati s( consideration thereof was post|)oiied till to-morrow.
number of iiieadiers; and tUis day \\ould be sutKtieiilly early to
Tticsilny, A/irtl 2S.— The senate resumed the consideration of
the bill conceniing merchant vessels ar.iied lor defence, and li.c
taUe measures on tiie expiraiion ot'liie eiii'.inrg.i.
'I'bis bill
These bills,
>ir. Bradl. v moved the 2d Mor.d;<y. t!ie Stb day of •Tiint'.
respecting associations for maritime security.
Mould attlrd a little more than live weeks, wliieh he thought would weiv 3i\erally ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
Mr. I.'ibsiibmittid the follow ;ng resolution:
he loi'.u: eiiouijli.
Mr. I.eit. pp,pr>«d to fdl the blmk with Monday the ll'th day
}ic>o!vcif, Ihat the president of the se.iate and speaker of the
house of ivpresentativi's adjourn the respective houses of cie'givss
of .May ; whioM would atiord a recess ol' about 20 days.
for the on \\'ediiesda)- the sixt.h da\ of May to Monday tiie 25th of -May.
motion
Mr.
on
'1 lie
Hradley's
btcii
piU
<iuestl.)iv haviiip;
And tlie vesoluiion «as read and passed to a second reading. It
8th ol" June [.Vit.r SiiUiP rev.iarks (Vom Messrs. .Vndersi.n, I'ope.
;!,eiiUd as l:iUo\vs:
was subsequently ordered to be engrossed for a tliird read;;jg toCampbell. Bvadlev and WortbiiiCUm] was
Gil
t.-ermaii,
morrow.
VK.iS— Messrs! i?;adlev. Cendil. tnnM'oii;, 0:iaa,
nian. Ooo-'reh (Ire^'i?. Horsey. Hunter, LaidK-rt, l-lcyd, PopeThe engrossed resolution authorising the
U'cdncsdii'i. April 20.
lUe.l Roliiiison. Smith of N. Y. I'nrner, V>orllii:i!i,'.on— IK.
of tiie house <<!
of the senate ar.d th'

'

—

Ainir.v.ii.. r.i!.b,Bient, Camjilieilol 'ten. Ciiu*
-Md. T.ut. T.iyior,
Hov.ell, Leib, Smillu ol

X»Ys— Messrs.

Gailiard. Giles,

Van

r.um— "13.
So

iic

motion was earned.
b'.riri- put cu the passaije ol the resaliiuon

liie qiicstiun

ameiuleU—

speaker
jiresid.nt
lives toadjouru tlierespeciiie liouses IVoia the 6th
was read a third time and passed, as follows :

YR.VS— Messrs.
a

reii.isei.Ui-"

May to lhe2.stl>

Bayard. Cor.dit, Da-a, German, Oilman, Goo!t-

Gregg, Horsey, Howell. Huiilei-, Lambert, Lub, Lloyd,
of New-Vork,Tiir::a', A\oriliiii£t >.i— lii.

rich,

Sr.il

,
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JJAVS— Jfcssi^.

Antloreon, Bibb, Brent,

Cr.iw Ibid, Cutts,Gaillaril, Pope, Kobiiison,

'layloi',

luittee of the whole, Mr. Lacc'iin the chqnr. on the hill frOm tlie
Vaniuni, senate fur aj)pointin{;' an additional ilistriet judge for the district of

New-York.
Mr. Nelson stated the uri^eney of the business in the district
court, ike. and the c.xpedien; y of ibe lull.
Tiie coonnitiee rose and reported the bill, whicli was ordered to
and was accordingly rend a tiiinl tinie,
l-,e re:id a tliird time to
<lay
and jiussid,
file house resolved itself into a coiiniittee of the whole, Mr.
1
alluiadfje in tlieehair, on the bill nt.kinf;- unilier appropnaliuus
for the support of government during the ye;ir 1812. Thebiilwas
gone tlirong;h and reporti^l to the houst.
Tliis bill eemains an appro;>riaii<iii of forty tlumsand dollar*
for eompi nvatlon to the marslmls and assisiimt marslials for takiujj
an account of the manufactures o!' the L'nitt d Slates iu additioii

Tlie tiill siip|il»'mentitr\- to the act to establish a war department,
was read a thud tiiiio and passed.
The bill resj>ecting associations for maritime security ; and the
v.as read a
\n\l coiiceruing merchant vessels armed for defence,

;

,,.,-,,•,

tlliril

A

bill
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Campbell of Teiin.
I' ait,

—12.

time and j)asse<l.
Mr. Pope reported the foDowiuj;

CONGRESS.

:

mm

r cffectuaUy tu pruti-ci the commerce and coasts of the Unibill
ted States.
U'l.ereas British or other armed vessels have harrassed and com.
mitteti depredations on the connierce of the United States on or
'•
near the eoSsts ihereoi; iu violation of the laws of nations ; therefore
Be it enacted, ire That it shall be lawful for the jwesident of tiie to the sum lieretofure ai)prolu-iati d fur that purpose."
1 his
appropriation was objeeteit lo by Mr. (loldsborough and
XJi'itKl Suites, and he is hereby aulliorised to instruct and direct
th connuandu-s of the armed' vessels beloiiKinS *" t''«^ United other.., because too (jreat an apprnjuiution for a service wjiich it
was
said
had been >xr\ hioieiy i.erhjinieil. Il was slated in
of
the
United
into
lake
and
States to sei/e,
briiife'
any port
States.j
rejiiy
compliance with the requisito be procied.d against accordiii!^ to the laws snd usai^es of na-tiiat tlie labor had Uvn performctl
tion of the law, &e. and that those who had etHjaRe-ii in the lalior
tions, any s:.eli Bnti;hor other armed vessel which shall liave comof
fov
on
the
faith
the
United!
go\ernnieUt
puyinent pUd{,e-d by the law
niitlid, orMhith sliull be found hoveling on the coast oi tlie
Slates for tlie piirpo'je of harriissing or committing depredations ought to be compensated, 8ic.
ihe question cm concurring with the committee of the whole iu
on the vessels Ixlo'iiging to the citizens thereof
this api>ropriation was decided in the attirmative.
l

m

HOIKSE

Ol'

REPRESENTATIVES.

For the apprepriatiou

Saturday, April 25.— Air. Robert)*, after some preparatory remarks, in w hich he adverted to the indisposition which appeared in
llie coimriitteeto report on the subject, oSered the tliUowing resolution

:

Rcsulved, tliot the committee of ways and means be instructed to
report a bill with as httle delay as possible, making an addiliun of
an hundred per cent, to tiie several rates of ])ennauent duties now
imposed by law on all goods, wares and nifcichahdize imported into

the United

.Stati^s.

AaiT some remarks from Mr. Bacon, the

and brigadier generals.
The committee rose and reported the bill; wliich was ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time.
The said hill was then reati a third time, and delxited at some
length. Ifwas opposed pviicjipujl), if not altogether, on account
of the seciion autiiorising tiie appointment of additienul geuurai
officers.
tlie tpitstKii)

there

Jjjrd~^.

Tucs-Uiij,

65
27

it

to be casfrosicdfor a third readinsi

— Pdr. Van Cortlandt and

I^Ir.

Gray obtained
the session

;

leave of ubsencs for the remainder of
and Mr. iliugely for ten days.

Mr. Calhoun, from the comrnitee of foreign

re-

repoi ted a bill making further provision for
tiie army of the U. S. and a bill to amend the acttd
establish a qaarter-mastei 's depai tment j wliich
were twice read and committed.
On motion of Mr. Clay,
Uesgived, that the committee on military affaifs
be and they are hereby instructed to enquire whether any, and if any, what alteiations ought to be
made in the law passed the IGth of iMarch, 1812, entitltd " an act
fixing the military peace establishment of the United States," and the law passed the

further consideration of lations,

the motion was po»ti>oned to Monday.
The house resolved itseif into a committee of tlie whole on the
bill making further provision for ihe army of the United States.
Aniiietfectual attempt «as made by Jlr. Wright to amend the
seventh section, autliorising the appointment of additional major

On

Against

And the hill was then ordered
And the house adjourned.

w ere

55
56
12th ol April, 1808, <' to raise for a limited time an
not pass.
additional mtlitary force," or in any other acts reRECiiSS OF COXGKESS.— Tiie housK took up for fconsider.itioii the ."iiini resolution from the senate propojiiig a recess of con. specting the military establishment, and that they
gresj from the 2yili inst. to the 8th day of .Iiuie.
haveleave to report by bill or otherwise.
A variety of proi>ositions for amendment were made, many votes
[Mr. C. stated bis object to be to generalize the
taken, and conside^j-able debate, exhibiting no little warmtli.
At 1. nuih about tive o'clock, a motion was made to postpone whole system, and to insure
unii'oimity of operatiott
indetir.it ly the further consideration of the resolution with an
in the foi'ces created under the«e different laws.
J
ameiidnieiit thereto jiroposed.
Oil motion of
'Itie ((uestion on indefinite jiostponement was tlecideil.in fhe
Poindexter,
»
affirmative as follows
Resolved that a committee be appointed to en-'
YEAS.— Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Archer, BartI, Basset, Bibb,
into tiie expediency of annexing that pait of
Blaekledge, Brown, Huruell, Hutler, Calhoun, Cheves, Clay Clop- quire
Ion, Coiidiu Crawford. Davis, Dawson. Desha, Dinsnioor. Karle, West Florida lying etstof Pearl river, and west of
Fiiidit y, Fisk. Gliolson, Goodw yii, Green, Grundy, !i. Hall, Marpcj-,
the Perdido, to the Mississippi teriitory
and thai,
Hawes, Hjnemali, .Tohnson, Kent, King, Lacocls, LefevTe, Little,
Lowndes, Lyie, Moore, M'Coy, Morgan, Nelson, New, Ne« ton, ihe committee have leave to repoi t by bill oi- othci
Roane,
Roberts,
Sevitr,
Sage',
Ormshy, Piea'iants, Riiig.'^old, llhca,
wise.
Seybert. SmiUe, G. Smith,.}. Smith, Strong, Troup, I'urner, Winn,
62.
[The remainder of this territory, it will be recol-

For the passage
^ of the bill

Against

So

it

it

was detfiJiiinedthat the

bill shall

Mr

:

:

Wright—

XAYS.—Messrs. Bacon Baker, Bleecker. Boyd, Breckeiu'idge. lected, has been already anne.xed to the state of
Eoui'siana ; and as Mr. P. stated, this portion will
M'Brjde, M-ivee, Metcalf, Miliior, Mitehill, Morrow, Moseley, in a fewdays be destitute of any government.Bri,:j'iam, Champion, Cochran, Davenport. Kh, Fitch, Goh', tioldsIxiroiigii Gray. Hufiy, .hickson. Key. Lewis, Li .iiigstoii, Mjieon.

Newboid. Pi^rson, Pici.i lis, Piper. Pond, Potter, Quincy, Randolpii,
Reed, Kidgely, Hodinan, Sammons, Seaver, Slicttc;y, Sr.mford,
Stuart, bt-.iw. Sturges, Taggart. Tallmadge. Tracy, Van Cortlandt,
WI.eatun, White, Wliiteliill, Williams, Widgery, Wilson— 54.
.\iul ihe house udjoMriietl.
Mr. Bacon, asked /eniie i>f abxenrc through Mr. Turner, for tlie
reii;aliider

of the session.

I'he

eiivuiustauces calling for his

Messrs. Poindexter, New, Goldsborough, Earle,
and Alston, were ap;oointed thecoaimittee.
The engrossed bill "for the protection, recoverv,
and indemnification of American seamen," was iead
the tiiird time.

al>-

^ehce were stated to be urgent, but sucw :;s wiiuld permit his reOit motion of Mr. Nelson, the bill was, after duturn, if required, iieforc the end of tlie s, ssion. After some geiiate, recommitted to a commitiee of liie whole, and
neral objections iVoni Mr. Nev.tnn, leave was granted.
]Vir. Mihiorobtainei! Ifi;ve iif a'iseiirc for four weeks.
made the order of tlie day for ihe 11th of
next-

May

" ior the relief of Jobtt
Potter olreaiiuil irnx'C iif ahscnce to the enil ot the session.
engrossed bills
bill to extend Ihe ^iglit of suffrage in the Illinois territory
and " making additional appropiiuand for other purposes, was read tlie third lime and passed.
till motion of Mr. Wrigiit, the house ivsolvni iiseif i.iU) a com- '.ions for the
support of gcveinnicrt for the vcar
mittee y; the whole.3S to 3 i, Mr. Stanforii in the chair, on t!ie hill

The
Thompson,"

r.ir.

'the

were, read the third tin:e and passed.
'I'ho bill 1812,"
tile protection and recovery of Americuu :iea<iien.
amendeil and reported to tlic house.
Mr. Gold presented a pcWednesday, AiprU 2'^.
Without ilehate—
The question was taken on engr-assing the biU for a third road- t'tion of sundry inhabitants of the state oi New
follows
us
iag,
York, praying a epi-al or su'^pcnsion of the embar
52
For its engrossment
which was on motion
to

for

—

w.-.s

:

i

,

go law,
day of July next.

28
Against it
So th" liiil was jiassed to a third reading'.
Mr. eJeldsboroiigli obtained /e(;j<r.v/'r.'«,';if(; for twenty days from

Wednesdav next.
Qumoiib.iof Mr.

.

cj!).-

1

the

4tii

Mr. .Mac-on offered a resolution which was amend,
,
,,
j
.,,.
e'Ho resd as- lollows, and adopted, lOi to 1
,

Xcv. to;, the 'jof.se r^solvud it3i4f into a

postponed

,.

,

.
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Resolved, that, tbe ronimittee of commerce and
manufactures be instructed to report a bill authori
sing the president of l!ie United .States to cause to
barrels of provisions, and to have
be purchased
the same exported to some port in Caracas for the
use of the inhabitants wno have suflered by the

person, one almucle or two quarts to each persor
The peasants came upwards of 12 miles from in.
country, for that quantity. They pressed -o hai<i
at the
granary door, that the ;4oveuior ordeieJ otU
the soldiers to keep them hack.
but to no •.•f:ect ;
the crowd was so great, that a number were con-,

earthquake.

-iderably hurt; several American seamen were
starving in the streets
captain A. took them to
his lodgings, and fed them for twelve days, ',vhi!e
his ship was blown out of the roads ; v.hcn the
ship returned, he took them on board, an'l brought

On

motion of !\Ir. Randolph,
Resolvec/, That the committee of commerce and
manii actures be instructed to en()nire whether any
and what relief ouaht to be extended to the inhabitants of the Canary islands sufi'enng from famine
occasioned by the ravages of the locust.
Tiie resohttlon from the senate for a recess from
the 6th of May to the 25th of the same month, was
twice read.

On

its

passage to a third reading

was negatived.
For the recess
Against

it

Thursda'j. April oO.— The bill from the spirjite concerning dssociations tbr niaiitinie security, and of the hill concerning merchant
ves^els aiming lordefeiice. were read twice, and referred to a comniiitee ofllic uhole to-morrow.
The house wuit in'o a committee of the whole, Mr. Nelson in
the chair, on tlie hill for the appointment of two assistant secretaAfter passing tlirough acoimnitteeof
«ies to the war department.
the whole witlumt debate, on the question for engrossing tlie bill for

a third

—

them with him. The locusts were so numerous
on the island, as to darken the sky, devouriu" eveFor want of rain last seary thing before them.
the <^reatson, the crops of wine were very short
estpart of which war, shipped to England and Porthe price had risen from 25 to 351. per pipe
tugal
Indian corn had sold at three dollars per bushel,
a«d flour 20 per barrel none ^t maiket.
LOXDOX, T.!.irch 22.— Tlie funds e\perieiiced a further depres:

—

51
59

it

;

;

—

3 per ttnt. coinols fell fraiii 60 to 59 1-4. and tlie
other si ocics were affected in did saaie proi)!r{ioii, A f^reater jianit in the stock market has not been w itnessed for some time. Various are the causts to wliich have been .iscr-.btd tlie Ihll of the funds
withiii these few days, and morcparlieularly the further fall of to-

sion to-day.

't'.'i'j

day.

The

loan for the present, it

is

said, will

he efmuche:reater mai;-

nitndethan was at hr^t expected. It is e'timated at no l^-tsa sum
Mr. Tallnuidgc oppose<l it. Hesawro necessity fijrtho;,c officer*. than eifflit-eii milHoir.. (7y,92O,00O dols.)
3Ir. Davenport iuovcd to substitute the «ord clerks in place of
March 2o. — Wc (Courier) have toaiinouncc the following njin'.s-"
Lost.
terial arrniiu-fnients, which, wtr hear, were linally settled this luoriisecretaries.
Messrs. Miliiorand Williams opptreetlthebill, onthe ground tliat ing'. Lord Sidmouth is to be president of the eouuc'l in the rojin
of earl Cajndeli. The earl of BiKkinfchanisliire pn siacnt of th«
it would he productive of niore iii|iiry than henetit.
Messrs. Troup and.Iohubon supporttdit insisting that these offi- hoard of coiitroul. in the room of Lord Me)> illc. And Mr. Vanreading.

;

sittart to he one of tlie lords ot tlie treustiry.
were absolutely necessary tor the dispatch of public business.
Alter considerable uiscussion, the nueslion was tidien, and the
IntelliLjence has been received of the trench ships from L'Orient
bill was orilere-d to be engrossed tiir a tliird reading lo-nionow.
having- positively j^ot into Cherhurgh.
A treasury jour;ial of this day contains an article under the heart
And tilt house adjourned.
of bread in which it announces iiie approacii oC Jhiiihu; ;uni recom
luends, as palli.itives of this evil, a reductd consninptioi , the disuse ol' pastry, and an immediate act of parliament to present the
cer-,

The

Chronicle.

mnv bread.
Crit/wlir ijiiention.
Meetings are holding in all the counties of
Ireland on the subject of Cathohe Kmancijiation. The language
held up is bold and resolute ; and it is thought the cliiiuis set up
\v ill he
agret.-d to.
of eleven millions weie opened in this city yester
The merchants of I-iveTpool are petitioning for a participation
in
East-India
trade.
the
day, aud about seven fmndred thousand sitbntoed.
Eleven tJiousaiul frame work nettors of the town and county of
be doubled toIt is thought this enormous
ha\
e
Leieestei-,
petitioned parUar-ient lor a repeal of tlie orders in
eatijitc ol'

Baltimore, May 2,
United States loan'. The books for

—

—

1812,
the loan

—

sum may

morrow. Were our citizens fttlltj assured that
their government would pursue such measures as
they think would best comport with the wrongs
of our country, .the amount would be enormously
increased. This city, alone, would make free gift

councih
It is said, that atNapohon's levee which is described as highly
raagnitiuient, ttie ambassadors from all nalioi.s were present, e-\ctpt the Riissiaiiplenipotcntiary. A strong fact, and worthy sehous relleelion.

a.

such, at
many ititelligent gentlemen.
Loiukm dates to the 2bih of
of hull' a million;

least, the

$:^In the present number, containing the report
opinion of of the committee of the house of representatives on,
naval affairs, we conclude the great body of the do-

March are received at cuments laid before congress at its present session
New-VorU. On the 19th of that month lord Dar- being all those deemed of such general interest as to
On this
rinf^ton made a motion in parliament to ed'ect a require a full insertion in the Register.

;

Peti- apt occasion the editor feels himself permitted to
in the ministry, but was diatduced.
tions against the orders in council were stitl for- say, that these documents, which do not make more
warded to parliament but no prospect is held out than one tenth of the work already published,
'I'he arrival of an could not be purchased for the amount of a whole
that thev v,i:i be abandoned.
" It
The con
a'^ent from Sweden was expected in England.
year's subscription, in their usual form.
is said all the in<ile population of France are divided sideration of this fact, aided by the reflection, that
The famous the very soul and spirit of the work mutually deinto four chsscs and called out."
pends on the editor and h'\sr>airons, will, it is hoped,
Htnne Took has paid the debt of nature.
From ilie colTee house books, of this city, we induce every one of the latter to remit the pittance

change

—

—

have the following ititeresting article
Capt till Adam, from Tennerlfie, reports, that of
4,600 inhabitants in the port of Oratavia,3120 had
the fever. 370 dird, and 2690 recovered, 550 escap
cd the disorder 630 had left the city. The fever
had ceased, the cordon was taken off, and the inhaThe island of Tenneri.'r'e
bitants were returning.
contauis '.)5,000, and the six other islands 110,000
Thev were in a state of starvation in Tensouls.
when he came
n^riffe. and all the C^.nary islands
awav, thev were eatinu, horses, dogs, and other ani
a number had died of hunger during his stay
jnals
there ("^i-xtv dav-^.) 'i'ue Indian corn was delivered

—

;

:

ft'om

V»

ship iu sm.sll qudutLtJes, by the

mayor

The post-oflice medidue, without further delaj'.
um is as safe as convenient.
The ./ue?2.*s of the Register will be pleased to
observe, that all persons hereafter subscribing for
the work, if desired from the first number, must
pay the sum of i^ 5 on its receipt and if from the
commencement of t'ne second volume, the sum of~
two dollars and fifty pents. The collections will be

—

made but onre a year, and it is important, in saving
t'me and trouble, that every gentleman's payment
should he due at the same t:me. New subscribers
vvill, as a matter of course, be ''urnished with the
cnrrent volume. They cannot be supplied on any

in joUiev tcrina.
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methods, heretofore adujifed, are partisl in ibejr o|jeratjok,

ami eij-.umscrilxcl

in

their

<-lii

ets.

Academies acd

unirersities,

understood in contra-distinctioi! to coiim;on s'.booii. ewnnot be
red as opiratir.g ir.ipartiiUy and itdiscnr.iinst.iy, S5
Kgnrd'*
LF.GISLATURK OF NEW-YORK.
the eoiii:try at large. The juKantajfes of i)ie iJirtaA-'eoi.lii.id io
the particular djsiiicts in wliich they are citaWi'ihed ; und the
IN ASSE.MBLr, Muiulwj Frbruary 17, 1312.
seionil, from eausrs appareiit ro every one, are d,it,ltd alj.;<>.^t
In a free govtrniKent, whirc poUt;<:;t>
Crntlenien, Pui-suaia to tlie ptiV.iT, Vfst>*d in HiC, liy Itip act ei,.-lu5ively to t'le rich.
SaJiiuil eijc.aliiy is estalilished, and where tlif road to preft-riiii-nt i; optll
Jtdc<ii:Ui Pcck, Joitn Muirav. ju!
uiuor,
9,
1811,
April
pa^setl
Kussel. Kog-tr Skiuiici and Uolx'rt Macomb, wire appoiiited c-oiii to all, there is a natural siimv.lusto education; aiul accordinjily *u
find it Piiuiaily resorted to. oJiiess some gri^al local
Kii^sioueri, to rfl>')rt a systiiii Ibr tin- <K(jaiii/:atiuu and esia!)U;hiivipKil'mtno
jiK
of ciimii;oii itiijijli. liic systc:;i they have devised is now inti^^riLre. In populous cities ant! the parts ol the com iv) ilii..Liy
jiaLiiiittcd to the coniidt ration of iho kE:i^iUllrc.
settled, schools are generally esiahiishid by inilii ideal exeitioji.
In these cases, the imans of educaiion are lacilitalid, as the ev
i). TOMPKINS.
It is in tie
p( noes of schools are <Unde»l among a great man).
Albany, Feb. 17, 1812.
reiijote and thinly poj)Uiated parts of the state, where the ii.hubiU.uu are saitlered o\ er a large exttxit, that education staiids greatly
To D. D. Tompkins, governor, &c.
in need of encouragement,
'fhi- peoj'le hi'ie liviiiiji-ir fni;,, each
The coinniissioiK rs appointed " To report a system tbr t'lc other, makes
it sodilTitiJt toeSliiUish schcols as to rendi riliem eoii^l);ani7at)on and tstablisliiiitnt of eoniinoa schools ul' tiiis slate,'" venient or acces-sibf- to all.
Kvery family, tlierefi>r.-, nmst titlar
fcei? leave to present the aecoini>anving ruiKirt and tli-anciit of a edui-iite its own
children, or the eiiildreu luust forego tlie advaubill.
JOHN' ML'UIIA\. Junior, C/uannan.
tiig'es of education.
Robert Macomb, Secretary.
These inconveniences can be remedied best by the estabbshraent
of common schools, uiaiirtiie direction and
Albany, February 14, 1S12.
patroiiageof the state.
In these schools should be taught, at least, tliose briiriches of njuThe conimis<ioners appninte<l by the povernor. pnr<:nant to the OHiion wliieli are indispensably necf^s^n- to evei-j- perjon in l-.ii
aet passe<l April Ptli, 1311, to iej'oit a system Cur tiu'oiKaHi/.aUoii intercourse with (.he world, and to the yeiibrmaiiee of iiisch.fy as, a
niid establisUiiient of common schools, and the disiiibution ol ustfiil eitizen.
iUading, writing, ariibnielic, aiid the prineipAs
the interest of the school fund amon^thcconmoii s'.hools of this of niorality, are essential to every per.011, hi.wextr In.mble ''i*
in
situation
Without the fiiit, itisimjiossible torfctivcthei.';
life.
to
subuiit
the
lea\-e
state, beg
litUowing
respectfully
lessoiis of morality, v.liich are inculcatsd in the \iriiinKs of the
Itained and pious ; nor is it possible to become acfp;a)ined wirl.our
Pcvhajjs there never vi!! be pr(»srr.trd to the If gi^lature a sub- poiilioal constitutions and laws; iiortodecidi ihc»e great politicj
ject of more importance titan the slahlishmeut of conunon i,i.liOoIs. questions, which ultimately arereftrrred to the hitelngi-nee ot tiie
IMneation, as the means of iir.proviii^ the moral aiid iuteHt^etijal IM-opJe. Writiiig and arithmeiie ai-e indispeit.ibl- in tile Uiaiirtgcfaculties, is under ail eircumsianees, a subject of the rrjt>t im- ment of one's pi-iv.ate affairs, and to lacilitate one's- coi;
omnierct with
Iforalily and religion are the foundati<m of n|| that
posing consideration. To rescue man from the state of degraduliijn the world.
to which he is doomed, uillti« r.-diemed by ediicaticjl to uidbld is truly great and good, and yre- consequently i.f primal-}
imporhis physical, inteliectunl, and moral powers ; and to fit bim for tance. A person providcjl with these acquisitions, is ei.abitd to
those high destinies which bis Creator lias prepared for bim, canj.ot passiloough the World respectably and successfully, li', however,
tail to exc-ite the most ardent sensiljjlity of the philosopher arid t be liis intention to breome acquainted with
the'iiV^her brandus
the philanthropist. A compiirison of the savage that roams through of stience, the aca;;emies and iiiii^ ersitic s tstatlishe-d in di;li-rent
the forest, with tlieenligliientd inhaliilaiit of a civilized i-ountry. parts of the state, are open to him. In this manner,
education, in
would be a brief, but impressive represeiUaiiuu, ol'ilse momentous all its stages, is ofiertd to the citizens generally.
In deWsing a plan for the organization and establislmient of
inniortance of eJiicniion.
It were an easif>- task for the commissioners to show, that in common schools, the comniissiontrs have proc< ded witii
gn ^t
proportion as every country has b<en enJightmcd by ftlueation. care and dililieration. To frame s systeni whi-jh must dirtctlv
80 lias been its prosperity.
Wh<jre tJie heads «n<i liic beans of attt-ct evej->- citizen in tlit; state, and so to r.-giilate it. as tba-t it
men are generally cultivated, and improved, %inue and wisdom shall obviate itidividucl and locil discontent, and yet he generally
must reign, and vice and ignorance must cease to prevail. Vinne Ijcneficial. is a task, at once, perplexing and anluous. To avoid
and wisdom are the parents of private and public lelicily, vice and the imputation oi' local j)artialily, and to devise a pliui,
ojh.ratiii5with tqual mildness and advantage, has been the olijeet of the
igiiorance of private ar.d public rniseiy.
If education be the cause of the advauceinent of other nations, it conimiii-ioncrs. 'I'o effect tliis end tbr-y have eonsulie"! the exmust be apparent to the most suiierlicial observer of our jieeutiar nerienee of others, and resoite<l to every probable source of iutf-lFi-om neighboring states, wluiv eominon seiior.i s» siemi
2>ulitical constitmions, that it is essential, not to our prosperitj' oiily, ftgence.
out to the very existence of our government. Wiiatever nmy Ix are establislied by law, the;. I.a-, e dei-l\ ed much iiviporlant init>r-'
the effect of education on a despotic, or nioiutrcliieal governnient. mation. This inforniatioii is doubly valuable, as it is the result of
it is not absolutely indispensable to the exisienee of either.
In a long and actual expeiience. The coniniisiiontrs rr
closely ex;?despotic goverunient the people b.are no agency whatever, eithe
iiiing the rise ai;il jjrogless of those systems, i.aw," i^tii libie toiu the formation or in the execwiioii of tiie I..ws. They are fbt obviate many iinperfeetions, otherwise inseparable Ihffii the nov< It
mere slaves of arbitrary nmhoritj-, holding ti:eir lives ami jiroperty of the establisiiuient, and to discover the means by which they
^t the pleasure of uncontrolled c;ii)rice. As the will of the ruhr have gratlually rLseii to their present condition.
is tlie supreme law, fear, slavish fear on the pan of thegovernod. is
The outlines of the plan, suggested by tiie coiBniis-loners. are'
tlic principal of desirotism.
It will be perceived re:!iriily, that ignoThat the several towns in the state, be (lividi d iiriabriefly iIr»4>
Iraiiee on the pan of the peojile can present no barrier to the adschoo! districts,
by three commissioners, elected by tiie cili/.ii;*
ministration of such a government; and much less^ani; endanger
to vote for town ollicers
That trustees he elected in
In a monarchical government the operation of qualified
its existence.
each district, to nhora shall be confided ilie care and sujjf rintrnfixed laws is extended to sujMrrsede tlie necessity of inrel!igi-nce in
dunce of the school to ix- esta'niislieri therein
That tlie iiitei-^st
the people. Eut in a government like ours wfiere the jKople iv
of the 6ciiool-fund be divided among the different cosn.ties and
the sovereign power; where I'ae will of tiie peojile is l!ie law of
to their i-esptctive popufati;;n, as asc- nuini-d
liy
the land, whith will is openly and directly expressed ; and where towns, acccitling
tlie succesiive census of the United States
Tliat tiie pioponi<<n
e»ery act of the govej-iinient,' may .juatly be called the act of the
co.i>i(U

—
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of the teachers That the whole system be ]>laced under the
soptrThe Commissioners t
It uiinecesiary to represent in a stronger
inrendance of an GHicer,appoii.tedby the council of npjwintment.
point of view, the importance, and alisolute neiessity of education Ihejse are the great ontiims of Uie plan ; the details will
ajipear
as connn-ted either with the eause of religion and moridity, or \\ ith
I'le aneexitl slictch of a law, submuteil tu the
cculthe prosperity and existence of our politicid institutions. As the morei-olly by
sidcKilion of the legislature.
people- must receive the advantagis of education, the enquin'
the
dmisi-d
the
to
Tl.iit
how
this
is
be
attained.
The
eud
us
being
plan
let
l.y
DC-Tt
arises,
e.xpedieiit
eommisjior.ers,
J^aturally
drvised by the legislature, is the establishvuerit of common schools,' enquire vih-.t means the legid.ttnre have aj'^igned to ti-r-\- it into
which bci'nf spread throughout the ila»e, and aided by its bounty,] efucl. Ihis v. ill b(? explained by a ivfefonce to tlie i\}yih of the
will bring improvement within the reach of the bnmbU'.u citizen, comptroller of the strite. made to the legislaturf-, th^ iU/i of >cThis appears to be the best plan that c an be devisetl. to disseminate bruary iiisi. By thi« it r.ppuics that it icJwol-funti jt compowJ
religion, niorality and IvaiJiing, tbroughcfUt R *fccle connti^. All«f the f"U.i-.^in5 items
:
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Boijds and morfKacc-' f )r part of t>ie ponsidf ration

INTERESTING TO HUMANITY.

tender sge at which children ara sent to school
the lenijth of tTi(?
time 'hey jiass under the direction of the teachers when we consider iIkil their little minds tiro to be diverted from their natttral
300
UM.
i!o.
do.
Hiutsuii
Uu.
jiropeiisities, to the artificial acquisition of knowledge; that they
.ire to be pri pared for the
Mciittr.i,"
reception of fereat moral and religious
Bo.ui «>1 iioi^tii) ir. SpHffbvd and aunties for a lonn
triitiis
to l>e nispifii with a line ot' virtue and a detestation of
Build of till- Mrctiaaic's h:u:L In tl.r city of Niu-Vork
vice
will fo;-eibly perceive tlie ab.solute
;_vve
necessit) of the above
AiTuai's of iiitt-iist due on tlif lioiid'* ai.d inonifau'cs of
As an iiupedimciu to bad men getqtialiticatioiis in the masur.
the fund
35,B31
ting;- into tile .ichools, as teaelij-r.., it is made the duty of tbe townBaUiiin- ill tile trt-asiiry on the .''Ist Orceinber, 1811, litiiisjiectors -.trictly to inquire into the moral and literary qualifications of those
3,338
Jongiiig to tins tuiid'
may be candidates for tbe place of toticher—
Aud it is iioiicdlyho
tiijt this precaution aided
by tliat desire which
Vu!.f. 558,464 09 !,'encral!y jin vails of
eii.phning good men only, will render it
hkventf,.
unnectisarv (u risort to any other measure.
7'Iie rnTntic of tie 3chuol-fuiid tiir this Jf-nr is cstiiriatcd at
The commissioni rs at the tinn that they feelimprcsse<l with the,
45,210 duil.us i'i ei'Jils ari'.i.iiv li-oiii tiie toliowiiii; soiilTts.
importance uf einplowm^' teachers of the character described, canjViuMiiil iiiti pst 0,1 hoiuls and iiiortLCajjes
l)o!.i. 21,76fi 95 not n-train from esjiressin-;; their solicituiie as to the introduction
Wvic'aiuls fu Uaiik Mock
14,850 00 of j[)ruper books into the contemplated schools. This is a suoject
.so
I'l-oliahlr colletlioii from jicrsons refusing to do military
niitimatel) coimecte-d vutli a good education, that it merits' the
1,600 00 serious consideration of all who are concerned in the establisliment
duty
Pioctffds of the cltrk's office of the stiprcme court
7,o00 oo and ruanageiuentof .schools. Much irood is to Ik- derived from a
.jmhcious selection of botiks, calculated to enlighten the Ui<dei^
45,21(1 95 standing not only, hut to improve the heart.
And as it is of inTt fiin?i:r appears, by the same n^port, that <if the 5np,000 at-rcs calciilaMe consequence to guard the young and tender mind from
of jaiid whioii an- dircctod, liy law. t'> I'l' ^"M for liuj liriiiiit ol the receiving fallacious impres.sions, the commissioners cannot oniH
silioid fund, the survtyor-Keiieralhas ali-iad_\ m>1J 108,.'07 (iiii-loOO mentioning this subjccf as a part of the weigiity trust reposed iu
acn.i, Ii.'ii\iiii;-.i0j,.4\i3 344-1000 acres yet to be apjiropriated to ihatj them. Cumiected with the introduction of suitable books, the
jiurpose. ,Vs soon as tl'.is fund s'-.;\ll liaM' pi-r;di:cril a revenue of commissioner.'* take the liberty of suggesting that some obierva£0,(.00 dollars, that revenue by tin' act of April 2d, 1805, is to he iions and ajv ice touching the reading of the Bible in the schools
divided :iiiHi)!S'lbeditfcreut counties of tbii state.
might be salutary. In order to rendt r the sacn d volume producIt will i-eadlly b( perc^ivro by ihr li'trislaturr tliat if the oomiuon tive uf t.he greatest advantage, it shoiddbe held in a very different
.school estahlishlueut, v.tre ititeiided to be inaiiitaiiitd liy lliis fund light from tliat of a conuuon sc'iool book. It should
regarded as a
to the book iiitended for literaiT improvement not
fxel!j-;ivr!j, the fund wdiild fall far sliorf of brii.i; adequati
merely, but as inculcatiiiS' great and indispensable moral truths also.
A brief st;itcrnei.l V ill make t!'i^ fact very apparent.
With Uiese impresobjeei.
Let us suppose that th.- .school fund ueie arrived at that point, sions, the commissioners are induced to recommend the practice
when !•> law it is to be divided. There » ill tbeii be 50,000 dollars introduced into the New-York Fret-School, of hav ing selcft chapters
as. by read at the opening of thv school in the
tif pv.hlie
morning, and tlie like at the
nioiiey to be distributed uoiouj^ t!ie .schools ; and
the coiueiiii>lar.eri plan, a svua'is to be raised annually, bj ta\, eipial close in the afternoon. This is deemed the best mode of preservto the interest of the scliool fuiid, the ^ross aaiuiuil of monies ing the religious ngaidwiiicli is due to the sticreil writings.
It will naturally occur to the legislature, as tlie interest of thp
which the scticmls wlU receive, will be ino.O(io dollars. There are in
of the cities, 449 sfhool-fund is to be divided every year ainomr the counties and
i:i!s «taie 45 coui.ties,
ciiai|.risii.p; e\elusi\tl;.
towns. It, wiU he verv evid.^nt tberetbre. that the proportion of tow ns as soon as it shall amount to jO.ooo dollars annually, th*t
each town must iieccbsaril) be small. As, however, the school this sum must be forth-coming on a lixtnl dav. annually, to meet
Witl'.out a certainly
districts are niitborised to raise, bv tax. n sum sutticit nl to piuclia!.e the contingencies for w liicli it is appropriatetl.
a lor, on which th<- scliool house is to Ik' built to build the school iu the payment of the annual appropriation, the whole system will
bo imped.din its o(ieratioii. Hy a recurrence to the report of the
fio'.ise; and lo ;>eep the same in repair; and as the school-monies
a:e devoted, e.vclusively, to the payiuejit of tbe teaciiem wan-e.s, comptroller, it will ajipear that the greatest pari of the revenue of
tlie sum, however small,' wliieheacli 'district will l)c entitled to, will the school-fund arises from sources which preclude the probability
It will, of certainty in the receipt.
The interest arising from monies
1)1 fioiu iliise considerations, so much tli.- more eitieacioiis.
iHiwever. be evide'ir tothe le^^slature, that the ftiiids apiiropriaii d loaned oo mortgage, the net piMcmls of the offices of the clerks
\vill of the stllireine court, &c. cannot be counted on with any certainty
school
common
oi'
tlie
the
iiir
the
system,
l>y
support
st.ue,
jkioiie. be very iiiadetpiate
and the conuoiAsioners are of opinion, as to tiioe. This inconvenience must he in some way, lemtdietl.
thai the fill, diuany st:e.;eof it.e\e!i when the residue of the unsold .\nd the most advisable method that occurs to the commissioners.
lands shall Ix- converted into money beariupjaniiiterest, never wiil Villi be,by the actual appropriation, bv tiie state, olasiim equal to
he alone adeijuate to the mainleua'nce of co:inuon schools; as the tbe interest of tile seiiool-fund, the state having recourse to the
i. crease of the populalion, will probahlv bt,in as great, if not a debtors of the fund for arrears of interest for its reimbursement.
Tlu- commissioners have deemed it proper to recommend to the
p-eaier ratio, than that of the fund. Hut it i.s hardly to be iimithe Legislature the appoint nient of an officer, whose duty it shall be to
Sin. d, the legislature ioti-adi-d that the state slioiild suppm't
J'he oltject of the superintend, generally, the interests, and viatcli the operations of
wliole unpence of so t;reat an establishmeMt.
the conmioii school sv stem. Ttiev are induced to this meauirt by
Inrislatnre. .is understood b\ the cuiami.;sloiiers. was to rouse tlie
and by the consideration that the system is sufficiently important to justify
ptihlr.- aiteiilion to the impmlaiu siibjeei of cihieation,
of whieti tlie the meastur.
adopt.inij a,system of common sclwols, in the (;.\penci.sT.Ue would'lan;-i Iv partieipiite, to brini? instruction williin the
The commissioners cannot conclude tliis report without express
And theconiiuissioiiers ing, once more, their deep sense of tlie momentous subject conirlach.^^ld means of the huudilest citi/.en.
have kejit in view the fiirlhei-jnee of this object of the leiijslature iiiitted to them.
If we rtgard it as connected with the cause of
for In n'<|iiiriiu;- each district to raise, i)\ tax. .a >um sufueieiit to religion and morality
merely, its aspect istiwfullv solemn. But
bnild'Hiid repair a sclionl house; and by allvitin.;, the school-monies the other view of ii,
alread) .dludcsj to, is sufHcieiit to excite the
solelv to the iiiiymeiii oi' the leacht 's wajjes, they have, ilia nieu- keenest oljcitiide in the legislative Ixidy.
It is a subji ct, let it be
siire, .siip.^lKii two of the most important sources of expellee.— repeatc^l, intimately connected with the permanent prosperity of
Thus ev, r\ ii.duceioent will be held out to the insi ruction ofyouth. our political institutions. The .\merican empire is Iciiinded on the
A.s to t'le ixirtictilar mode of instruction best calculated to virtue and
intelligence of the people. But it were irrational to
coniminncate to the youn^- mind the ^;-reatest t|Uantity of iisel,il conceive that any l^irm of guvernment can long exist uithont \\rknowleiii'r, In a i^veti time, and with the hast expence, the tile in the jirople.
Where the large st portion of aiiaiioii is vicious,
CoU!i;U5s;o:icP« bes leatc to ebs^^^e,!'..u. there ar,. a variety of iiew the govennuei.t must ce-ase to fxist,as it loses its functions.
The
methods Istely adopted, in various parts oi" Kiirope, of imp.irtin;.; laws cautioi..,be cNecnted wliereevery man has a pusonal interest
in.strm't;oii to joutb, some of which methotts have been partially in screening and
When
jirotecling the prolligate and abandoiiect.
as
1 he I.e.nea.strian plan,
it is these ai'e unrest rained
jiilr^idiieed into the e':;ited State...
by the vviioli some coercion of a'.ithority,they
CHiWti, wlileh has lately been introduced into soiiie of the laiL;v give way to every species of exct-ss and crime: One enormity
tovai.s of tlie I'liited States, merits the serious consideration of tiie brings on another, until the whole community becoming corrupt:,
.\> an exi>editioUs and ebeaj: mode of iiisiruetiim' a bursts forth into some
le;isliiiure.
oiighty diange, or sinks at once into anni"
"
t'.iii it b ^''said Washington,
tliat providence has not
^lv:;e iru'ibc-r of srrn.lars, it.stands nr.iiialled.— And the ^iilijoiiied hilation.
ci rtiticati s of tlie trust.-es of tile New-York Kree-.'ichool. to^i^ether connictid the
permanent felicity of a nation with its virtue? 'I'lii;
witli those of divers fttors, carry witlt them f!ie evidence of its exptrimeiii, at least is recommended by every sentiment which
vaslutil'.ty a.id success.— 'I'he comniissioners. tbevefon recouimend eiiiiobles huiiiai; nature."
that a nuiiibi-r of Lnncft^ters books, containin); an account of iii.s
And the commissioners cannoT but hope, that that Being who
iiKide of tea,'). ill;::, Src. be printed, by ord. r oi' the lij^'islatiifi', and
rules the universe in justice and jii niercv, who ivwarils virtue
di>Inliiited aiiioin;' the «:vtral towns in tnis state 'vvilJi the aniie,-\eci
and punishes vice, will most giaeiouslv deign to smile benigidy on
cerlifiiStes of reco:r.me!id;ition.
lb.- humble eJTorts of a
people in ft cause punly his own and that
in the system contained in the bill
Thi 1. nislatiire will
perceive,
he will manifest his pleasure in the lasting pro.sperity of our
snhmiiied to their eon ;idi ration, that the eommission'-rs aredeejih
impressed with the ijujxjrlanceof admilti'i);, tinder the eontei.ipli.t'- country.
ed plan, such teaclii rs only as are dull <iu;,lified. The respectabilit) of every school must necessaril;. U";>e.\:i on the character ot
Comnjjssionevs.
tile master.
To iii'lltle a ti aclu r to assume the cntitml uf a
uriai.il> ^.liu

ii\
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;

Bank
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,

;

sc!iO"l,

he shimld be etuln'ced « i;!: \.': requisite liiernr) ([iialiiicationsnot
RORi:UT MACOiMB,
only, but w itli unimpeacJKdile character. He should also he a man
* A
Dntcd A'.hnnn, February 14, 1812.
ot patient mul mild temperament.
Kou.ssiau,
" i. invested with the ri'Jits lual takes pv cepior,'' says
n;\)n hjm.^clf the oblj;^;;:io)ii
niere tollow tti' documents mentione<l in the report ;— being letof boili father and niotlur.'' And f^uiiiiiiiaii tt-lls tis, "tiiai to tlie ters from the
president and secretary of the tru.stees of iheN'^evvrequisite litevary and luoral ejidowments, he must add xhv benevo- Vork Free-Scho.il, and from tJie tiachers oi' the schools No. 1 and
leiit disposition uf a parent.''
No. 2, as also from the tiacbcv of tlie New- York African school, all
To i iialA' a teaclur to pr'rform the trn t reposed in him, the Tending to prove the Utility und ecoiiuHij of tlic Lanaastiiau sysseio
alnnc (lualiricatious arc iutlisf(?Kiii)ie
'When We consiiJcr llie ol'
'

eJucatiuii.J

Mr.
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events, which miglrt or might not tafee place. But it was the f/itt
.u' their actual rein/rotinn ; not n/'roiiiiie tu rcvAc, 'fhich theprTJ*.

S

LETTERS.

It uas tkis unf.;i!i»4c(i
^ideiit was aiithurise<l by I.mv to proclaim.
proclamation, tttr issuing wlii-h Mr. iMadison onglit lo have beia
imoi arlie<l ; combined with the einp; ro.-"s co^idilHjaal ur proaiiiej
re\"ocafioii of his decrees, tiint twislcd llit»hnot ahont our iic(kv. u>
to plungo our com. try
IKTTf.n l.—To thi: citizens if: he rommotmcalth uf Maisarhn.nttt. cut which, the L-i'Vernui.-nt is now prcu:\ring
Jiut, fjcloie this knot leccivcd i.jo
i.ilo a war vviili Creal-Brluiiii.
Coiistr.Hncd by my riroumstancT?, lo t!ic constant siHt) lalmrioii'i
a new n;!:,)^tli ar.i.'vd Iruiu
txfist bv an act of

FROM THE BOSTON REPERTORY.

i'mlefami, 1 tan ill spare the liiiic lu-ccssai-y- to
tlccsiHU ot uiir puhlic affairs, and the tonrtuct
Rut. I coiisidir my farm, luy lalior, aiid iny 'itl, ui'
cl'oui- iiili-i;.
small r.fpount, il our jmljlie attiuvs are lo proeeeil in iHtir (ik n-iit
m-.iriaii'-t'iiii-iiCoC

my

tlie tXLiiiiiiiiition ol

downwaiil oaia'->.. I ilierelure suipend my laUm, in uriter lo lay
lietore you sunu- (lii-ls, 4Hiie trutli'i, anil snjnc relje<'ii(jns, whicli I
co!ieci\e liiglity iniiiurtil'llt lo your iuti rests, s;itity an:l t'rcoloiu

;

vitJi wtiieh ju)'

own

are indissoiulily uiuliil.

The

attDujit,

l foii-

usual

co!:r;ress,

Jiii/v/iiiig

As he "had left France long altei- the lirtt of Ni.vciiibi;r/'
on which da\- Mr. iMadison had prockiiiiied ilie FrtLtli dicrc(,-.s
to have been i<e\i)ki-<l, it ua^ supposed lie wjiild settle Che puii t
whethir titey had been revokitl or not; fur tlie couduin of ihc
emperor ill seizing and dil-.uiiing Amei-ican vessels substquetit to
ilie lii-»t day oi' November, had evcited doubts even atmii.g crednous and dJv.iti d partizans of Krauce, whether the decrees IirA been
The then secretary of smte, Mr. Smith, alliriiis that he
revokeil.
l-'ruiae.

IHIO,

e\,ii within aiiovit
NiWspajK Ts are the
Very soon expressed his doubts to Uie prejident,
and a Iree pnsi has ever a month after his
ni( ans ot'eonvejiu;;' iutorniatiou to you
proclamation had been issued. He was, tb.iel.ri;,
been t(uisidered as the shield of our ri^;htE and liheities: liut those
to sii-k infoniiulioii oftiie new i'ltnch minister, an
theinorei-.-ady
means arc pi rvertt^i, and that shield is ciianiped into a niisdiievuus soon iLi he had hiT 11 received iiy ihe president. Mr. S. accorrfii (^iy
Weapon oi annoyaiii;*.'. Misrepr.-sentafions and fakelioods spread conversed with the Frilich minister on the suliject o;' die dccreei
over ihiCouiiiry in newsjiapers devof d, not to thepulilic wellare, aail the situalioii of our commeict witii >rance; coie.-!;i<lii;p the
is attenili it

fes-:,

with disooiirag-iiieiits.

:

not
up' and supiiorl a party, \<.iio seek thejr ouu and
national
j<jurad\aiuai;v, l:aAC-dtci.i\edy')U intoa belief, that your
rulers have couJuelid your alliiirs uisely and hoia stly ; and that
the
tliey and ihose whoarellieir prolissed admirer and al)ilU)rs in
several sUxtes, are the only friiiids tu the people, the only real
" how are
ta
And
liou
aji'e you to lie undeeelvtd ?
you
jtatriols.
vast proportion nftlie
couie to ihe kno\vle<lge'of the tr*th ?"
people read those papers only, whieh, with the fatal industry, disseminate «)ie niisivpresiiiraiionsaud laisehoods which have deC4Jvt<l

but to huiid

;

A

The) studious!) unut ;uid reject all those irutlis which would
correct the errors, by which so ujany are inllueuceil to their own
If, liowever, my
hitrni and the appro-H-hiuj^ ri«n of the country.
voice cannot rt;acli you all. it liiay Ije heard by niany, and contribute
to tlitir contirination in the patriotic course they nyw pursue.
you.

WAR

H'lTIi

CUEJT-ERITAIS:

rtteiv^d from an experienci d. discerning' and npric^'it
a l-tter data! the third iiistanl, in which he
"
'I'he aspect of alfairs more str.nit^ly indicates vrac apsays
I believe,
pruachii;e^ ihati at any other period durinj; the session,
until very lately, some confidtnce has been placed in the effect of
our scare-crow plan of wail'an-, or tl;at lie idea of our pit:]>arations
Would produce, on the jiari of Ciriiit-Itritaiu, a relaxation in her
marilimi- systein. It bas elitiitJy laiu-d in ils intended etfeci ; and
has. on the conti-ary. produc4-d union [in Great-Britain ;] so that
BOW our gfovernmeiir has no clioice left, but eilherw recede froHi the
ground'• Uiey liavi- lakeu. or j-.i-occed to the last resnj-f ;^'' that is to
1 have all
war.
along betii fiiirfiil lliat a m ries of bbuider and
jnisnuinaj^'etiieiit, to hInc them no harsher e))itliet, wotild ka<! lo tiiat

Ytstwdaj-

1

jtif-nilHM- ot eoiv^res-s,
:

i

result.
My fears :uc, I lolieve, like to Ix- reuili/.ed. 'I'he hii^h
jjense of honor wliifh the advocates ot the present meauurt*; pi-of ss
forbids a retreat: thert is, therefore, no a'lcriiativt but to Jig/tf.
If the pe«i>le at large liave that high seiisi- of national, or rather
cuni(rt's<i'iNfil honor, whicli Uien of this stamp profess, they have
nothing to do but to shed their bkjod and waste theii' treasure, in
the pro»tcuii(jn of this war." 3rly resi)t<(ablf friend then adds,
*'
(he cpsis is fast approachint^f. The advocates of the pn-sent
war liave Ix-cn r.ll alonf^ tiattcring thenistlvi-s that it would be a

interview by oli;iTving to the French iuiiiL>lLi-, that h^ wi.iiiij
n si.Ucd iu
Jiropose in wriliu;,", tlie'acv.-ral i[UP«ions which ha»i bei
Mr. Smith coliimittcd them to paper, in the
till! conversation.
The lirst question vva*,
form of a letter to tlie French miiiistei.
'
WiTC the Berlin and Milan «leirees revoked in whule or in JHirt
on ihe tirst day of last Nwvenib.
Or, have they at any tinit posterior to tliatduv iK-eii so evoked? Or, have you i'ii.rf;((.;ri'//u fromtliis
to
to
governmuit any assurance or
give
your goiernnu-nt
or inodllicittiuli of ihusc;
expliinatioii in relation lo the revocation
detrws?" 'Ihis letter was dateil the 20th of Fehruary, ISII, «nd
of
congress was of necessity to close their session on die third
March.
The information sought by that qiie^lioii was ol the
its
and
now
in
coiimrerit.
consequencos,
highest importance to the
to liie jiema ofoiir coiiniry.
But, :dr. Madison disapproved of il ?
" eistrcntcd
.Mr. Smith
him, but in the most delicate miiiiner, n'otto
withheld froui coiigTcss any information that might be useful Iu
them at so nionieiitous a juncture." Such -.uc Mr. Smith's o'wa
words, in li?s jiubbc statement of the case."
The information was not obtained.
'I'he letter was not sent.
.\nd congrt-is, (groping in the dark, or rather walking, only by the
nghtshed upon their path by Mr. Mailison, a light that served but
to make daricrR'ss viisible) by an act ikissliI the second of March,
forbidding
im|>orUitimis from Great Britain, gave the JinisMiii};
Our commerce, consequently foY a u hole year aiid
tii'i.st tu the knot.
for bivuth under tlie hands of the hangiiiore, hasbei'ii struggling
now
and
by the einbargo it is strangled. >'othing remir,ii<!
man,
but U> cut dov.il the body ai.u biirn it under tlie gallows. This ilij;
MaciV
impending war is to acciimplish. But wlij should president
sou oppose Mr. Smith's most im]ioriant inquiry ? It is tile m-aideiit's constitutional duty ti "give to congress iiLforiiialioii of the
stole of the luiioH ;" aiid'his oath of office ciifoives t'ne oiiUgation.
•*
Tlte state of the union" means the situation or condition oi'llii;
Uniied States iu regard to foreiga nations ao will as among
themselves.
i
!
Vf-di Mr. Madison afraid that the refll truth should lie known
Did he fear that by the confession of the French minister himself,
and false?
his November plo^^alilatil)n should be nVoved unfiuuded
Or was it a blind devotion to, or treacherous concert with Fwiice,
I have stated the
his conduct in this mniter ?
whicli
i

:

i

M

,,,,,,

popidar war. 1 hL't impressiun will, I '.liiiJii, inir*e fiillucious.
Great attention will be paid to the approaehiin' i)e< tions. Every
governed
own coiitlusious. A series oi"
vote f(ivii fur Gcrrtj in Ma^suchuMtts ivilt bi coiisiilercd hert as a material facts : vou will fijrin your
\\\\;vk 1 have witnessed in the
Wtf. infr.-'er "f tht ivnr measures if cuitt^ress,''^
deceptions aiid"du:irik^KalinKs,
States for several years past, some of
Uuileil
the
of
best
executlMt
and
inferats,
Yes, fellow-i'itizetYS, abandoniii); your grentcit
the public, leave me no choice :
in a destructive war for /lono)— You are to t'l^ht wiiieli I Have heretoibre exhibit..-<l to
yon are to ci;.ija,i;e
''
Iiiit oiie eoueti:sion, and thai is thjit you are hntraycilf
for honor— [ur
cuiigressional honor" (a happy disfinclion of uiy I can fcirui
are
sacririceri, and )o'jr jaf^ty, U'lH-rty and
Iriend's.— not for ii.ttiuiial honor, but fur the honor of a set (r*' Jiieii, a tliat vonr litst intere-sis
hazarded lo enable the Fiviicb emperor lo exund ij»
majority of whoni, toijethcr with the julmiiiistration, and Thonias independence
to
liiMiilv
and
tlistroy tlie oiilij po'ver yel ii:;.,ubdued.
•Icftl.i-soii, the niaster-sprini^ at tlx-ir head,) have been reviled, and ooiiqueits,
are
I Live alreaih- reiii'Jrked, that wlnre promises or compHc's
lo liis
figuratively speakiug-, cutfc-d, aiKisj>it upon i)y Bonajsurte.
is lo be performed on one sirk: as well a*
wliere
soinething
to
his
exactions nuHual,
own subjtets, whih.- he lia-s grinds thetn
powder by
other
is
the
disiforii
the
aiice,
p.
Ihr his treasury and his arrai s, he yet shews some res])ect, but [o on tile other, if one parly tiiih in
Now if the French emperor's Berli.i and Milan dcciees,
<inr rulers in all his words aiid actions ft>r four years ^last, noJiing charged.
neutral natiuu, were
but contempt. And linally, he lias told them explicitly that they which so atrociously violated our rights as a
to revne and enwere " de'^itiite if hunur !''' all which the;, }»u\e Iwrne with the revokeil, tlioinhe Jnit.-d Stati'5, were not bound
(^ut th(,je
(iix-at Britain,
tani«ness of slaves. And yc-t tiicse nun now talk of iumirr : and force the no.i-imjionation law against
of November ISIO, nor have
»n' urging you i»ito a '•ar to defend it !— No, Ml.iw-citi/.i jis it is a dccweswere iioi'ievoketl on the 1st
the emperor has repeatcuntrars
On
the
revoked.
since
been
not
to
or
defend
save
the\war to rescue i/;^))j from merited ili-igrnce^aiui
laws ot Ins jnipui. N^r
the ho7inr of our countiy. 'I'he I'reneh einperor has ccntrivBil to edly declared iheni to be thefundameiiiHl
our iieiitrol
' A
knot has he so niodilieil them that they c«ise to violate
twist a knot about our necks, .".s one of the meinlx r s 'nM,
l>eiJi
have
vessels
captured and co'idemie^-d^
which," he added,'- must be cut by the sword of war !" But war ri-'hts. Maii^ of our
which no otiierlaws
with whoui ? AV'ith him who twisted the knot ? No, with GreiU- wTiich were solely engaired lU the commerce,
decree* lu bestul
Kut how could Bonapiute t'vvlst s -ch a knot alwut, our iirohibiuri; and their condemnalioi; proves those
Britaiii
decrees were repeahilj
necks without the aid, tl»e co-opi ration of our own rulers? And if, in fold-. But of what .ivail n it, if I'nosc
of
tJie United Estates, require
the
interests
and
?
neutnJ
with
is
Ihe
ill concert
rights
said, they
But, it
lh<-m, how but by treachery
with ail naiious which
have ni.ide a " compact" with hiui (iiid this is the knol twisted tJiatourc.mm.erce s'aoiiU la perfectly free
their Jions, wheihei lliey bij
aliout our necks) a,id every agreement oiiglit to be sacredly per- •7k- willoic- to admit our vess. Is into
Nolwulistanding
nM.icIi, the
France.
of
Inpnied.
'Inii': honest nieii will alv.ays fullil their eni;agemeiit.s
neutral, or the cneiifics
ail our Vessel*
but where promises and"* compacts"' iw riiutnnl, where somethii^ armed M*iels of tile eiufieror takti burn, destroy
<loiiiimoi.s«nicli he lu»
their
and
and
to
I'uriligal
is lo be performed on "tie side as well as oil the other, if one jiiirty difiiiued
Spain
he has not
tiiiU in the per!i)rmame, the other is dischari^d.
The pretuiiled t-e'icferonslv invaded and endeavored to iubdue. But
"
French arnie<l veSicls maisC
compact" was, that if France revoked or Jjiodilicd her di-cre<« sioppetl heiv. I:, the Baltje s'.H,
hound to
althon-a
caniuid.
so that till y should ccKSe to violate ouu lU'Uti.il coiiimerce, and nriiesof ailtlieAmeri.mivess.'Lslhey
France; ihcir paper*
Great-Britain <lid not revoke or modify hrr orders iu ouncil in Svu-deiiaud iiussi-i, nations -at pciiee wiili
his luicondemned
all
ai-eiudncriunnauly
and
bke iimniier, then the United States *en^ to proliiliil. all impoi'*!- je seuf to Paris,
tu.- iiuquitou*
tions of the products and merehaudi/,e of tin: BriiiOt dmirlnioiLs. 'puial mt.lesiv hi.uselffrequ.utiy sitting and passmg
I^h. president ami congr.,, kiuiw
condemnation.
But Francedid not so leiuki; or inoiiify her d' crees and president 'en.ences'aiui
and ud..jrt
for the facts are pubU.htd li. the iie«spal)ers.
Hadisoii's proclamation of Nov. 3, lnio, siaiiii)': that thr French aU th'is
Stawsnitua w:*
decrees in ipiestiou liad been so r*vo'i<xi or modified v^-us fjlx in of no doul.t; vet are ttie> driving ih.e Umtisl
«
the
sifch
is
fact; tor the emperor's d inrallim iu lUe letter of his minister with Great Britain, (for
"';'"u^lftuOiftd
'^'T-^
*i'.^^^'-^'"^5.«
perloifrting tU
Chainpaxnv, to llu' American minijier ;u Pari?, vr.-is coiidition:!^, preparailmjs^) under the pre.uioe
!
amoujiting oiliy to a prmrtj^c to revuks lii; <ft;cret.s,ou kvxxaufuiure conij»aci wfl afailWtsi t>r.uu
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WAR

IN

THE PENINSULA.
An

ansticcessfiil sortie was aftereven if the Bfrliii and ^lilan (Kones hai! been ried in its ruins.
•
compact"' Moiiiil wards
luriunUy rcyolicJ, the pretenili d
the Spaniasds were defeated witix^
"not be biiuliii^' un the United States > seeiiij;- tlie FreiicU emperor
town with
thus causes our vessels audtlieir eargocs to be captured and coii- great loss ; and the French entered the
of our those
contest
dwine'l, or burnt, sunk, ami destru) ed at sea, in > iolation
sanguinary
escaped
slaughter.
lientral riijhts
selllngat dctiance his own troirty witli the United
And yet this perlidioiis then took place in the streets, in which the Trench
States as will as tlie law of luitloiis.
of the inhabitants
monster our >,over!iiUiiit seem anxious to toneiliate, to ^aiu ids again had the advantage.
wideh was v,i!li;jut a foiishlcrii{^oaJ wjll to (lerii)iui a comjiaet
which a considerabi'
in
niine,
I rfpcat,

thtlt

CXl'licilly ai«l

made

:

A

who

:

Some

by
despair spriinga
and wfiiili if it had \KcnJ'<n:H<k;i, he had- violated and continues most trrossh to vioUue on Ills jiart
part of the city was destroyed and great carnage
fail'
st:Ueof
this
I auilosi'ina^tofiisUmcut at
and
thimjs! Unon any
produced. The number that perished, French
auiUionorable principle, iiis uKeily iiicjjnpreUe.isible.—
The
Hume ill Jiis History of Knijland, vol. viii. say,, -.An important Spaniards, was eslim;ited at several thousands.
make the king (Charles II.) master remainder otthe Spaniards defended themselves for
pvojec-l vas loruied, notouiy to
of ti\e cit', (l.endonO but by" that example to jjaiii hir.i the ascendant some time but at last surrendered at discretion, the

tion,

!

in all the c.)rpoiai.iou5 of 'England,

ivuund

to thf. Ic^al constltutiuii,

c;;;!/ f/it;-£-.'(y

wiikh the must

giz-c the grenlcst

and must

puuerj'ul
nrbUmni nwnnirhs hud never 'Jct been able to inJiH, All the
to a certain deftree, lovers
toyalisis, ihoiigh Englishmen, anil even,
Cl' liberty. Were yel iiiduc<-d,/r J»i
mn\l)oin the desire of siqicriuntij,

eiwiitijtot/ie o/ijiusitwii faction,
ty cuiitur in this violent mea-

sure."

from Hume afd us in attemptin;^ to aceotmt for
the conduct of some lioauraUk: gentlemen at Wasliini'tou
n.MOTUY I'iCKJiUlNG.
V>"i\\

this fact

:

Aj>ril5t/>. 1S12.

The war

in the Peninsula.

CHAPTER L
Joseph Bonafcnic enters Madrid. Second niege and
surrender ojZaragosa. Ue.romn of the tcomen.
Pahifox sent a prisoner to J'Yance. Various skir
mhhcs between the dijfc rent forces. Ti eaty between
Great Biitain and Spain. Sir Arthur lie/lesley
sciit to the Pejiinuila to aid the Patriot-<.
Disgraceful conduct of the SpaniM\ls at Belchite. Blake
out
driven
is
of Jrragon.

The

public entry of .Tosejih Bonaparte into Madrid took place on the 22nd of January" 1309
the
sullen gloom and discontent which were legible in
the features of the inhabitant* of the capital, formed
a striking contrast with the parade of the French
troops, and the execrable meanness of such of the
Spanish grandees as received and acknowledged
:

;

French having refused a capitulation. Bat immediissued a
ately on obtaining possession, the general
the
containing a general pardon, in
n.imeofking Joseph anda stop was puttoall hostile
The personacts on the part oftlie French troops.
al heroism that was displayed by the Spaniards in
the sieges of Zaragoza and Gerona, equalled, if
they did not exceed that of the I'llh and IGth centuries. General Pa'.afox, the gallant leader of these
unfortunate people, was too formidable a man to be
left in .Spain and he was therefore sent a prisoner
Thousands of other Arragonese priinto France.
soners were sent to France, and on their way most
Some of them that were unable
brutally treated.
It is recorded for the honor of
to walk were shot.
Bourdeaux, that they were treated with great hureirsarkamanity and compassion in that city. It is
ble that the French were much more humane towards the English, as well as towards the Russian
and Austrian than their Spanish prisoners.

proclamation

;

From the period that Bonaparte le t Spain to prethe
pare for war against the emperor of Austiia,
become
operations of the French armies in Spain
not only much less interesting, but much more dif-

His marshals were by no
be traced.
means distinguished for their activity, or even their
skill or judgment.
About the beginning of March, the army which
him as their legitimate sovereign. While these Cuestacom.manded, was posted on the Tagus, in
that river, and to prescenes were acting at the capital, Zaragoza was suf order to defend the passage of
vent the entrance of the French into Portugal. But
t'lC horrors of a second siege.
Bonaparte
fe*"ing
had n»t forgiven the disastrous defeat which his ar- this force not being equal to this purpose, he was
to retreat onTruxillo, and leave the passage
the
walls
of this city.
had
met
before
my
Early in obliged
Here it was deemed
the month of January a second siege was commenc- of the Tagus open to them.
not to remain long, as the duke of Beiluno
ed, and on the 21bt of February, in the midst of prudent
while
ruins and dead bodies, it was comptlied by all that was pushing on against him in one direction,
could assail and overcome liuman, nature, to capitu- general Sebastian! was advancing towards D.lan Va-'
The heroism, patience and cci;3tancy of the nares.
late.
The first place in Portugal against which the
Arragoncse in this second siege were not inferior to
Some of the particu French directed their efforts, was Oporto. It was
those displayed in th« first.
lars, st4ected from .Mr. Vau;.;han's narrative, may an object of considerable importance to make thembe recounted. A considerable body of the enemy selves masters of this city, both on account of its
was decoved into tfic town by a stratagem, which commerce with England, and because, by the capwas devised by the women who hud enrolled them^ ture of it, they hoped to have a safe road to Lisbon,
sslres into a regiment to the amoimt of 800
within At this time Oporto «-as defended by 24',000 men.
the walk of Zaragoza, a large number of white land morethau 200 pieces of cannon.' It was therehandkerchiefs waving on the battlements and ram- fore expected it would offer a formidable resistance.
parts, seemed to indioate that the inhabitants Iiad at fit did not baffle the most vigorous and persev«rmg
The French partv efforts. But unfortunately, jealousy ajid distrust
last determined on subuiission.
were defeated and almest all of them destroyed in arose between the army and the people. Disunion
the streets. The women iri this action zealously and insubordination ensued. The enemy, who proenabled to make
It
Siinpdrted their countrymen in vaiious \va\-s.
bably occasioned it, were thus
was lamentable to perceive, after the afifairwas over themselves masters of it with little loss, and after a
how many of those heroic women were killed orlshortandfeebleresistance. Abont the same time
wounded. When the commander of the French thev ndv.anced against Chaves. General Franci.'^cO
summoned the town declaring, that if it didnotlde Silviera, who" commanded there, prudently re»
surrender on that day he would storm it and put a!! tired at their approach, though, by this conduct he

—

ficult to

—

the inhabit.auts to the sword, Palafox assembled his exposed himself to the censure and suspicion of
he
troops and the armed inhabitants of the city in the the people.
Having collected a reinforcement^
Churches, where they solemnly swore to defend the returned and retook Chaves, with 12 piec-es of ajf
dtj to the la-st and rathier thun surrender to be bu- tilkr.v and iiOO piisoners.
:

'
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The loss of which he sustained in this
Thesituat'ion of theprincipal Spanish and F>ench to retreat.
armies in the bej;inning of April, was as follows engagement was very great upwards of J70 ofYiThe marquis of Romana with the remainder of his cers were either killed, wounded or taktn prisonGeneral Cuesta, hav-lers and the loss in rank- and file boie.ralher a
forces, was at Villa Franca.
than the usual proportion to this number vt
itig been joined by a corps under the duke d'Albu-| greater
querque, had halted in his retreat before the Frencli jofl'icers. The supreme junta issued a dtcrec from
at Vera Cruz,
f^eneral R.eding, having suffered Seville, declaring that the geneiai of tiie Estmmaseverely in an attempt to surprize Baiccloua, andjduran army and the corns who had iviUistood the
in some engagements near Tarragona, had been re
[enemy befoi'e Medeliin haddeacived well of tlieii:
Cuesta was promoted: the roo.st distininforced by the army of Elake. and both were em- countryployed in opposing the progress of the French iniguis-hcd officers were advanced a degree and the.
Catalonia.
With regard to the French forces, jsoldiers were decorated witii badges o( honor atid
marshal .Soult was at Oporto ; marshal Ney in the, received double pav for a month. Of the rccroants
neighborhood of Corunna and I'orroi ; and marshal who had basely shrunk in the houi- of need some
Victor was advancing towards Lisinon, on the right [were suspended or cashiered, among the ofiic-.rs,
side of liadajoz, alter havingcompelled the Spanish land the pay of both officers and men was reduced
forces under Cuesta and duke d' Albuquerque to re- fur the space of one nicnlh.
treat before him.
The disposition oi" the Brldshi After this defeat of the Spaniards, the French,
government had not been damped by the ill success under Victor, immediately entered iMerida, where,
of the first campaign
on tiie contrary, their dis- and belweeti which place and Badajoz thev icniainposition to support them, was, early in the year, ed for a considerable ^ime stationary; a'ter which
expressed to the world by asolemn treaty of alliance] they marched from the Guadiana to the Tagus, and
between Great Britain and Spain. This treaty was having forced the bridge of Alcantara, proceeded
negociated in London by Don Pedro Cevallos, as down the river, with tb.eir face towards Abrantes
ministerofthe Junta, acting in behalf of Ferdinand
and Lisbon. Cuesta on the confines of Estn^mafor the farce of using the name of this miserable dura and Andalusia re-a:>sembled and strengthened
creature was still preserved. The most important his broken army, which increased fast in numbei^,
feature in this treaty, is the promise of his Britannic although they were, for some lime, greatly in want
" not to
majesty
acknowledge any other king of of arms. It is the noble character of the Spanisii
Spain and of the Indies, than his Catholic majesty nation to rise under misfortune. Though, like all
Ferdinand VII. his heirs or such lawful successor raw and undisciplined troops, they were subject to
:

:

;

_

j

!

j

:

—

—

Spanish nation shall acknowledge." And it panics, and vveie easily drawn to follow any examwas further agreed, that neither pat ty should make ple of flight, they were easily rallied. Tiiough dispeace with France witliout the consent of the other. neised, they re assembled, 'i'hougii vanqiiislicd, the
The character of the war in Spain, at this period unconquerable will, remained to defend their coun-,
as the

sulTiciently illustrated, by the complete victory
gained, 28th Marcii, at Medellin, by marshal V^ictor over general Cuesta ; and the celerity with
which the Spanish general was enabled to re-assem-

is

their lives.
try at the risk of
spirit of liberty,

It is

this invincible

by protracting the war,
and keeping up a warlike disposition and warlike
habits, may be favored b\' some of those events
ble and recruit his hi oken and dispeised army and which we call chance, thatsustains'our hojies and exagain to make head against the enemy. On that pectations, that they may be ultimately triumday, the Spanisii general found the whole division phant.
under Victor, consisting of about 20,000 infantry
In pursuance of the treaty between Spain and
and 3Q00 cavalry, drawn up in front of iVledellin, a Great Biitain and the stipulations of assi-.tance intown on the Guadiana, in the province of Estrama-ito which the latter had entered, and also for the
dura.
The French infantry, formed into close'purpose ol delivering Portugal from the' I-'rencli
columns presented a formidable fiorit to their oppo- forces which infested it, sir Arthur Welleslev was
nents for repelling an attack and at the same time dispatched to that country with an aimy, uhich,
one fitted for maki/ig one, if it should be deemed though not very numerous, was extremely well
advisable.
The flat, ks of the infantry were covered equip, ed and provided, and was deemed by the geby the cavalry, and in their front were raised six ner;U himself sufiicicnt for the protection of Portubatteries.
Cuesta commenced a rapid and general gal. The situation of Soult, indeed, began to be
attack upon them.
His infantry advanced^ with very hazardous cut ofi'as he was from any immegreat steadiness and gallantry, notwithstanding a diate and efieclual comnumication and support, and
The manoeu- dependent for the supply of his army upon an exgalling f:refrom the enemy's battery.
In advancing from
vres which he directed for the
purpose of gaining hausted and hostile country.
possession of these batteries, w ere executed with a Galliciainlo I'ortugal, beseems to have calculated
prompticude, precision and regularity, that would uoon uniform success, and an open and unopposed
have done honor to the most veteran and experi- loute in'.o the very centre of that kingdom.
He
enced troops. The left wing of the Spanish infan- docs not appear to have taken into the account the
weie
the
which
advanced
within
and
resistance
Portuguese
try
capable
jii^tol shot of the Fiench.
The first battery was already taken. The French disposed to make, which, though not so general and
have
been
a
made
as
could
wished,
lequired great
cavalry
charge, in order to regain it. Two uniform
regiments of Spanish cavalry and two squadrons o! ciicumspection on the part of the French general,
chasseurs were ordered to opp-ise them. But in- disconcerted his plans, and weakened his armies.
stead of executing this order, the wholeimmediate- After he had madehimsch'" master of Opc>rto bv the
and insubordination of its iiihabinn^s,
1y wheeled round, Hcd before the enemy, and threw pusillanimity
the left wing of the Spani.sh army into confusion. his intention undoubiedly was to march towards the
The French, perceiving this, directed their undi- sonth of Portugal where he expected to efJect a
vided efforts against the rigiit and centre of the luction with Victor. But after he had experiencGeneral Cuesta did every thing in his ed the resistance of the Portuguese and had heard
Spaniards.
power for the restoration of order in his lett wing, •hat another foimidable British army had again
and to check and repel the attack on his centre and landed on the peninsula, he attempted to retrace
But lui efforts were in vain he wjis obliged his steps, and to force a passage into Sp^iai) tj-the
ri^lit.
;

;

—

i

—

which,
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of Zamora.
For this pnrpose it was necessa- and was diverted from his purpose only by the inny to »ain the impoiUmt pa^sol Amatante ; hut at' telligence he received of the flight of Soult and the'
ter rive davs fi^hlinj', in which all his efforts were consequent return of sir Arthur Wellesley.
iTiet and succesi'iillv resisted by general Silvier a, the

way

When

marshal was

upon Oporto

At

Madrid, while

aga.ri obliged to retreat
this period marshal Victor was at

marshal Ney evacuated Corurma, he at
took the loadto Vigo. Thither alsp at-ociv of
Spaniards under the Conde de Norona forming the
left at Romana's army were on their
w^y, with the
two-fold view of obtaining s/ipplies and occupy ing
an advantageous position.
On the 17th June the
opposite armies met at at the bridge of St. Jago, on

first

gCner<il Cuesta occupied a position at JVlonasterio,
Conceivwith his advanced guard at Los Santos.

was sufliciently
iuii; that the army under Victor
waiched by the Spaiiiirds under Cuesta, sir Arthui
diive 8ou]toutof Oporto. the small
%V'.^ller-ley deti^rniined to

river oi Soto-major, within three leagues
therefore, towaids this city, mar of
The Spanish troops amounted to 9U0U, of
Vigo.
thai Berest'ord, wiio commanded a body of Porta which
only two thirds were armed, and they had
giiese troops %vhom he had disciplined, directed his

While he proceeded,

route to the upper Douro. But Soult, aware of the
force that was inarching against him; sensible ot
his own inferiority and desirous of giving Victor
an opportunit}' to pu^h into the south of Portugal,
Aiithdrew the ma n body of his army, but left his
rear-guard, in order to entice sir Arther furthur in
When the advanced guard of the
the pursuit.

some small

field artilery,

The French under

the

with two 18 pounders.

command

of marshal

•

Nev,

and general Loison, amounted to bOUO men ; of
which 2.500 were cavalry; and they had only five \Z
pounders for their artillery. The French made several attempts to cross the river, but meeting witli a
vigorous opposition they gave up the design for that
But it was renewed on the succeeding dav,
day.
British arrived at Vendasnovas, they fell in witii at first with
some of thern passed
partial siiccess
the outpost;; ot the enemy, consisting ol about tOOO
Lodi, but tbev were repulsed in passThe thebridgeof
infantry and a few squadrons of cavalry.
Foiled at this part of the riing that of St. Jago.
French position was strong
they occupied the ver they erideavoured to conreal anyt^her meditated
heights above Grijon, having tlieii' front covered by attack, a league and a hall higher up, against the
wood artd broken <ii ound. But their left flank was
Here they were received with
bridge of Caldenos.
soon covered by g'Mieral Murray, while their right so determined a resistance that
they were obliged to
was vigorously attacked by a Portuguese regiment
and on the morning of the
relinquish the attack
and at the same time their centre was driven in by 9th
they commenced a rapid leti eat upon St. Jago,
major Way. After a short resistance they fled
their dead bodies into pits and wells.—.
and during the night they crossed the Douro, and throwing
When the French had sufficient time it was their
destroyed tiie bridge. I'o assist the marshal Be practice on some occasions, in order to conceal the
resforci, it became necessary that sir Arthur Wei number of their
killed, to burn the bodies of the
the enemy dead
lesley should lose no time in pursuing
and bury the ashes. The Spaniards, in these
Tiie passage was difho'.iU and
acroais this river.
actions, were very materially assisted by four gunhut it wa*; eitected with complete sucdangeroii.-*
boats, sent up the river by the British commodore
ces and without disorder.
At first the enemy ap at
Vigo.
their
but
to
not
oppose
crossing
(disposed
peaied
In the north east of Spain, the army of Blake
as soon as the tirst battalion, under general Paget
was landed, and had taken a position, the French was principally occjipied in endeavoring to relieve
Gerona. He also made an attempt to regain pos{>oured down lipon thciO, hoping^ as they were
alone and unsupported, to conquer them by supe session of Zaragoza, in wtiich he not only comIn this they were mistaken; pleti Iv failed, but exposed his army to a fatal defeat
rtority of numbers.
at Belchite. He was
opposed bv the French general
for th'is aid vie battalion bore the attack with £reat
Suchet. The Spanish armv having been compelled
steadiness until it was supported by the other divi
While the French were to retreat, took up a strong position, on the 17th
sion- of the l>ritish army.
near Belchite. The centre was defended by
their
attacks,
Murray, having June,
general
renewing
a bridge; the right and left wings were covered
by
crossed the river at Ovintas, appeared on their !e!t
was protected by
^ank and general Sherbrooke, having forced his intrenchmeiHs and the front
trustetl
ravines.
to
the
Blake
deep
greatly
strength
V/ay into the city of Ojiorto, and crossed the river
of his position, and received from his troops the
Disina\'at the ferry, threatened their right flank.
most
would
assnritnces
that
do their
positive
they
ed and thrown into coriru.-.ion by these manccuvres,
The enemy at first appeared on the heights,
duty.
towards
retired
Amaranthe,
they
liastily
having
and five
of and soon afterwards directed their attack against
behind tliem several
:

:

:

:

•

:

:

;

;

:

prisoners

cannon.

(Pith

may)

sir

pieces

Arthur Wellesley hoped the

to be able to cut off the retreat of Souit.

left

flank

of the

The supported by 20

Spanish army ; this attack
discharges of cannon was com-

successful.
Accoiding to the account of
Portuguese general, Silviera, was posted upon the pletely
the battle published by Blake, one of his regiments
If he had been able to have maintained
Tomaga.
that position, no retreat would have been open for was thrown into confusion or struck with a panic
the enemy's grenades.
The utmost disthe French but across the Minho. On this point sir by one of
Arthur intended to press them »o closely, that they order prevailed legiment after regiment fled withvouh! n«it iiave been able to effect the passage. But ftut dischargiiig a gun and in a short time, only the
»he loss of the bridge of Amaranthe, which gen. Sil- tjeneral and olTicers were iefl to oppose the enem)',
not merely abandoned
viera was unable to defend against Soult's army, af III their flight, the Spaniards
of
the French an
into their baggages, but even threw away their arms.
:

opportunity
escaping
British pursued them a short
distance, and in the skirmishes which look place,
they were uniformly successful. Sii- Ai thur at length
gave up the pursuit in order to march to the south
of Portugal, where his presence was become neces
L«isnon iroin
order to protect Lisbon
oraer
from iviarsn.Tl
Marsh
sarv,
This general finding the capital open to
Virfor.
Jr4s attack, commenced a rapid march towards it,
{'orded

the north of Spnin.

m

The

One regiment

only, the first regiment oi Valencia,
ahOHt two leagues from the field of battle;
but they were dispersed or cut down by a body of
hussars.
After this defeat, so disgraceful to the
rallied

aoluiers, Blake was obliged to abatidon Arragou :
and at a. distance from his enemy to endeavor to
'«^^^<»'"e

H'^c'pJ"'e to his

»to bc

army.

contuNUED.)
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"ThiiiiTS as thcv arc.'^

Eii^tttud''—ai silent and unhitWowcABrH'ishinfluencf,
,hat foices its way in our closets, and conceals it-

not from enmity to Greut Biitu'in, and much
from love to France (as, by a strange associ
ation of ideas, is very cliaiitablij in\i\)'.>s<:i\ liv somej
that we open the wound cicatrised by the lapse o(
to llie
thirty years, and point the public attention
events of the revolution.
We neither desii e '-to ex
cite old animos'ties" or stir up new dissentions
our soul is attuned to peace, if peace can be maintained with SAi'ETV
but we have an earn'-st wisli
to bring ourselves, and the people, to a n.^t ioxai,
feeling ; and to the spirit of those times from which
we have so widely wandered.

most secret recesses of our heart.
Wiir language, manners and customs are Brifish.
Descended chiLfly fiom the stock of that couiitj v,
•md sepaiated, a» nations, onlv a few years, duiing

It is

less

:

—

—

self in the

which wc have been most intimatelj- connected in
commeicial and other pursuits, it seeni.s inip'ossible
for us to divest ourselves of an interest in her welfare,

own

though her cojiduct is
peace and prosperily.

nriiphs are received

oiu

a

blush— (he

tlii.s

in dii ect hostility lo

Whi-nneusol

iiUeiest &hev..s

intelligenci'

is

our

hertii-

itself ivitTi-

c.iiLd '•gijiious ;"

and, in adverse circumsidnces, "distiessing."

—

We

an f-'ri^iisrimun
in the veiy interesting sketch" we ex- e.Ktend tliis principle slill fuitherher work for our :iRh number, (See is not in our country two wci'ks before he fceH him-

Mis.Jdam,

tracted irom
" whik ^H•lf (itt'Jionserl to cond'.mn ihe
president anf' laugti
page 1291 has emphatically observed, that
almost every historian of the Ar-ierican revolution at the government; and we iisfcM to him patiently.
[native or foreign] has celebrated the virtues and In ti think I have as little love for the !ij-i(hh as most
niented the death of ^«r//e. Hale has remained un- men, yet am very certain that thi.« .subijc infliience
^^
democrat" or '^jacobin"
noticed, and it is scaicelv known that such a cha has its efl'ert upon me,
racier existed "
I could )tot
Siie might have gone further and that 1 am
permit a Freuchmau. t'ncn^h
said, while almost evciv iufant in Ameiica wa,-. my life were eiidangerc-d by it, to speak of any
taught to pity the former, that few even ol hisJeLoiv- Country and government, as Emrlis/'tJicn frequently
so/diers remembered the latter.
The cause of this do in my presence. On the instant that a /-'reri^Jlf
will appear in the
sequel ; and is of great interest man should bioach a political discussion, ! would

—

him as a fot ei^ner. and forthwith enqitiie
right he had to meddle with the matter? I
'un.imely deceased, who most deserves commissera- bould immediately separate m.ij interest from Ais,
tion
whose memory should u-e hold in grateful re and draw a line of derrarkation bclwcen us.
But,
membrance? Hale, though justly punished by the tiom custom, which is second nature, handed do^vn
laws of tear, never comproiiiitted his honor; he Irom rather to son, a certain something of thecoA/lived and he died like a man.
Andre, liable to death nntl depeiidance remains, and cannot bi ing
by the same laws that condemned //j/e, superadded mind to the same state of repulsion when an En<jcthat the fact should besolemnlv investigated.
It ice draw a
comparison between the two

reg-aid

men what

—

my

i

thereto a partnership, or chiel agency, in the most
detestable of crimes.
It is no palliation of his guilt
that it has been the practice of Great Britain to
conquer by treachery for ages the bioad mantle of
Ihiicoinniuii law itself would not screen him, and he
doublii forfeited his life.
We, Americans, are ac
customed to associate the idea of every thing that
is hideous with che name of Arnold
yet v/e cannot
discover any honeit distinction between the man
who tempts another to commit a crime and he who
" t4e re
commits it.
It is a vulgar saying, that

—

—

—

ceiveris as bad as the thief"
and, indeed, he seems
more to bla;ne who deliberately projects a treason,
than he who enters into the plan, allmtd bv golden
It is true, that Arnold
prospect held out to hitn.
was held to ushy ties that^r/r/rp knew not ; but,upoii
Sl.

the broad scale of moral justice, their oflence was
eq^ial.

Inhmnn speaks

though he

au hour utter more offensive languajie than in my whole life I
have heard from Frenchmen, very few of whom
meddle with politics at all. 1 admit an EngH'ilimij.n
to find fault with our constitution, though he has
never seen it tosay that our turkies are not half .-o
render as the turkies are in England, though he soever tasted one at home; and will peivriit him Lo
swear that our Chnm.a'izn tcinr, (which ivc call ajdfr )\s not half so good as theChampainn he was accustomed todiink in " Lunnun .'" Nay, lhi2ugli ia
one of the pno!"> of my country we could difiwn the
whole island of Great Br tain, I do not know but
that I would allow him to sav that Yorkshire was
larger than the United Stzlcs !— For ! cannot ahogether divest myself of the idea that he has a right
to speak on such things.
1 thliik if evcrv
niaa
wUI examine his own tieai-tand expeijence. and be
honest enough to confess it, that he will have Ciius*
to acknowledge himself intiuencedhy the sam« feelings that 1 am.
But the mo«.t prfwerful excitement of
foreigis.
influence is the quantity o! books with which <ve
are inundated from En;j;l(ind, whose aut'iors, vcr<,'
;

m:'.v in half

—

—

The moral, as well as the militanj law, sentenced
^ridrc to death
yet, because he did not interfere on
behalf of this man, the character of
iN'iTO.N
has been harshly treated in America as well as in Europe the case is adduced in proo' that his heart was
callous to the
suflerings of his fellow creatures
Though he allowed to Andie every comfort that his natiirallv, extol the government a;>d resources ijt
situation would admit of time was granted liim to their country, and speak of their king himseli .^s
prepare himself fui his fate his friends had Vrecac- great, intelligent and fsiunificicnt ^ Tiie stream of
cess to him, and he was consoled even hv his ^m cfiyAty ilows in upon us in ten thousand chaiini-!s
^'o/irj/encmies— he was denied nothingt^at hecould seizes as in "^season and out of se.isyn," and gcnii-

—

Wash

M^

—

!

—

—

—

—

1 bel'eve the most
ask for..
Refer to the article, and ratly has some eriect.
Tw'jalie
see how the gallant Ifule was treated
condemned lalsihood may he so often repi ared that he ti h«»
such is the frajkv of
to mdden death, and deprived of eveiy thing, but Ji.'-st made it shall believe it
his own virtue, that could console lom
know huoiaji nature ; and hence the e.\ccssiy-c foiei.ua
not that he wa« destitute of anv private grace thai Hrili'h influence t'iat predominates amotiust us ;
Andre boasted vvhy then the grand Hi'^'.inction r with which, h(jwevcr. wvon the s«a hoard are nioie
to dwell with tender- i^ifected than the people of tlie int^tiior. wh(» his
Whyshould/^r«fr;c«72' be

reasonably

—

!

—

We

—

—

taught

ress on the recollection of Audre, while they treat frpqiientiy con>e in contact with it, ii; th« shape of
Ho'c with indifference? 'I'hcfact ii-, and we feeitni-JH hole of <rond», a newly printed Hiiti-^h rnhih>i', a.
!y humbled while we confcs= it, that therein still ajfiesh imp<>rte/l lAtnnun Wcod_, or % fiij-.^iaiit Mii»"
riden
ion^ing after things appertaining te the
miJeMyoJ'\cliffisr

THINGS AS THEY ARE.
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We venture to assert there

loudlv on the British lion, but^
him ?"

is not one
intelligent
United Stitcs that will pretend to
and
in
Ins
s-JV, solemnly
seriouslj,
pricaiC capacity,
shattiie mnlliplied wrunj^ii of Great Biilain are not
and
sufiicient cause tor war*
yet many of tiieni
ju-t
bv' their ^'}zi/i//c demeanor, would make the peo|,le believe tiuit the whole dilliculty oiiginatefl with and
existedin iheirown govcrnnicnl It is no uncommon
thini^to hear'Great 2>iitain l(/u^tcdeven on the Mhof
Juhf, vo at one time was Fiance, hutnotsinceFrance

"inrtiviniial in tiie

of

—

much

certain persons

N^iy,
bea.repi//}/ic.
;
toey act ually justify, as

Thousands such might be selected. The fbelings
many Americans appear to beat in unison with it;

dreadful as it is, will not be without its
benefits in giving us a national character, and
separating us froni the si /umpet governments of Eut
rope.

To check this ha.T\cfn] foreign influence as far as in
himhcs, Ibc editor of the'Re<::isier has held up the mirror of truth for the particular use ol his junior brethren, whc-^e early piejudices, imbibed with their
mother's milk, or instilled by the deleterious eflects
of British publications unthinkingly put into their

g(<

fnrlher

partmins,
has dune and v> doing, and
assert
the
to
and
main
defy our government
rights
tain the privileges that God and nature have given
us.
Admitting the '.:ommercial violations of Great
Britain and France to l»e equally intoUerable (though
there is a vastdiiference between them) what shall
ive Say ftf bnpi'es>tn"nt ? This is an oflencc for whicls
the Raman tepuhlic would have laid a xvorld in ruins,
or petished in .surrounding destruction. " I am a
Homdit ))l>zei/^" hiild Fdiil; and his bare assertion
all

bite

— and war,

!

cvaedto

dare ihey

that Gseat Biiiain

l)ands while at school, forbid them, at all times, ti>
This endeavor,
consider the British asforeigneis.
in the opinion of some, for the reason just above
stated, has given to this work the character of a

—

dcjnocratic' as such it was
juifiizan paper, highly
a short time ago in a
ver^' generously denounced
though we havenoc, in a*olitary in-

leadinggazette

—

stance, inteifered with the party considerations that,
secured him.
sever the people of the United States into two clasAt Newburvport the tbllowing foast was lately ses, further than they are connected with foreign
"
drank at a publiclable ; it deserves to be recorded nations. The words
republicads" or "federalists" have not been used, except to describe the
" Our b'cod ,'tounds at
Washington they open
political character of certain bodies of men, or give
:

—

We

have conthe simple result of an election.
for acting upon "federal" principles, nor approved another for guiding himself by
the tenets o! the " republicans." And in respect to
hereditary, or other princ;es, established priesthoods, and th? governing powers of Europe geneas even those who
rally, wc have said the truth,
found fault with us have acknowledged.

demned no man

* Since the
preceding paragraph was prepared for
-the press, the following letter came into our hands,
being first published in the Boston papers, where
Mr. Otii resides, its genuine character cannot be
doubted, as nothing has appeared to mvalidate it.
It is so completely in pomt, and of such hi^h authority, that we could nOt refrain from inserting it to
It is, in every respect,
aid the proposition.
worthy

We

neither deprecate the wrath nor court the
The Register shall preserve
favor qS such. men.
of the Ujiiled
its
neutrality in re^pe^t to the parties
G. Otis, esq. of
States
and continue, rather to furnish facts to feed

nn aitwitive perusal.

—

Extract of a

letter
from the hon. //.
Boston, to his friend in London, dated Januarq the
opinions of others, than affect to guide them.
It, 1812.
But in regard to onr foreign relations and afTairs,
«'
You will perceive by the papers that our go whether pertaining to " their maje<ties" of France^
vernment profess the intention to assume a very England or Hayti, we shall stand upon our oivn
warlike attitude ; and that the sentiment of indigna- ground; and, as neeJ requires, paint the horrof
tion t'lroi/^j^hout the country at the continuation of the and contempt with which we view the things beFrance and Hayti, from lanorders in council, is ioudu?id universalfrom berth p(ir- longing to them.
iies ! The motives which induce your goveriunent guage, manners and color, every one recognizes as
and no man applauds the polito continue them are (juite incomprehensible to the something /i9re?V«
BEST FF.icNDS of G. Britain in this countnj ; and tical'institutions of either an idea of their governthe effect will be to make every man odious who ment is unequivocally expressed by thegeneral decladares to express a wi-^h for your success and pros- ration that their sovereigns are tyrants ; but we are
perity ; a sentiment still common to our best men, but astounded with -he freedom of Englishmen and the
V-'hich an adherence to this system will impair aud de- liberal and enlightened views of their governors.

—

—

:

To fix atialional character, fathers and heads of
families have an interesting duty to perform ; which

stroy.

too true, that the repeal of the Berlin and
Milan Decrees has been less formal than it shotild
have been, and that ouradmir-istration have become
willing dupes to the insidious policy of Napoleon.
••
Bat why should your government mind that?
<« It is

to refuse to put into the hands of children such
books of foreign compilation as shed false lights on
kings and prince^. There are enough of American
productions adapted to the nature and genius of our
government, and they should be exclusively used,
is,

Why should they not embrace

any pretence ('^v re- until the mind acquires fuflicient strength to draw
Were attention generally
countries, especially conclusions for itself.
us it will of consequence be followed by ho'stility on paid to this matter the rising
generation would have
the part of France? Napoleon will renew his outra a national feelins:.
Reflecting on this subject a few
ges the moment we are friends; and the natural tics eveniHgs ago, I asked one of my little sons (a boy
iohich cx/ucnt (ire.d Britain and America will be 10
years old) what was his idea of a king? he
drawn closer. On the contrary, the scrupulous ad- thought him a man that was a kind of a monster !
herence of your cabinet to an cmphj p-mctilio, wWl I could have pressed the child into my very heart
too pii)h-Ybly unite the whole country in op'unition to for his definition reason wiH confirm it; and. I
m>ur tiaiinn, and sever for eenerations. perhaps for trust, he never will become a quiet and peaceable
aver, interests v>h'i.ch have the mod natural a^nltif, SUB.TECT.
I would
always have hirti believe that
OUGHT TO CEL ANO LO V E LIKE " rebellion to tyrants
>nd MKN
[or kings, for the term is
storing

harmony between our

—

—

'

i

WHO

paETHRUN."

I-

I

syQoniioous]

is

obedience to Qod."
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SCHEME.

Tlie unimcapable of every sort of cultivation.
proved parts of that countrj' were sold for oO.UOO
livres the square league, at which many purchased
common conversulionthe 3Hsshsip,pischcmc and to the extent
fin
of 60U,U00 livies
and vigorous pre'
are IVeqnently mentioned,
So'ttii Sea bubble
were made for fitting ojat vessels to transv.'ith them are not parations
the
facLd
connected
tliotigh
port thither laborers and workmen of every kind.
very generally understood. Tiiis has induced The demand for billets d'etat, for the
purchase of
ol
an
account
number
to
select
for
the
us
present
occasioned their immediately rising to their
the rise of the former, to be followed by a history action^X;
full nominal value.

Mississippi Scheme.

;

olits/rt//

;

after

which we shall notice

tiie latter.]

Oxi the fourth of September, 171S, the company
from of the west undertook the farm of tdtiacco, for wliich
" a sketch
of the life and projects of Jolin Law, of they paid 2,020,000 livres advanced rent to the king
and on the fifteenth of December iollowing, they
Laaris!ou"—bijlJF.P.
After the establishment^of the general bank, Mr. acquired the charter and efi'ects of the.Senegal com-

Aocount of

the rise

of

the Mississippi scheme

;

—

Law

began to dcveiope the plan of that great and
stupendous project lie had long mediated, known
by the name of the Rlississippi system, which, for
a while, turned the heads of the French, and attracted the attention of all Europe ; a project that,
if carried into full execution, would, in all probato a vast superiority of
bility, have exalted France
I'he
power and wealth over every other stale.scheme was not less than the vesting the whole privileges, effects and possessions qf all the foreign
trading companies, the great farms, the profits of
the mint, the general receipt of the king's revenue,
aisd the management and property of the bank, in
one great company, who thus having in their hands

the trade, taxes and royal rovcnue<;, might be
enabled to nnilliply tlie notes of the bank to any extent they pleased, doubling or even trebling at will
the circulating cash of the kingdom ; and by the
greatness of their funds, possessed of a power to
carry the foreign trade, and tUe culture of the colonics, to a height altogether impracticable by any
The outlines of the plan being laid
0|ther means.
before the regent, met with the approbation of that
prince; measures were taken for the establishment
of the proposejl company, and directions issued for
making the requisite grants to enable tlvem to begin
all

thci" operations.

made

;

in

—

•

;

According, by letters patent, dated in August,
1717, a commercial company was erected, under,the

name of the company of the west, to whom was
j^ranted the whole province of Louisiana, or the
country on the river Mississijjpi ; from which la.st
circumstance, its subsequent proceedings came to
be included under the general name of the MissisOf this <-ompany 200,000 actions (or
sippi system.
shares) were created, rated at .'jOO livres each ; and
the subscription for them was ordered to be paid in
billets d'etat, at that time so much discredited, by
reason of the bad payment of their interest, that
five hundred livree nominal value in them, would not
have sold upon 'change for more than one hundred
and fifty or one hundred and sixty livres. In the subscription they were taken at the full value, so that
this was eftcctually a loan from the company to the

king of one hundred millions.
sum, to be paid by his majesty

The

interest of that

to the

company, was

the rate of four per cent, the first year's in
tcvcst to be employed for commercial purposes, and
the annual rents of the following years to be allotted
for paying regularly the dividend on the actions,
whijch was fixed attwcnty livres per annum on each,
exclusive of the profits of the trade.
Of this company of the west, IMr. Law (who had
now advanced so high in the regent's favor, that the
whole rniuistcriil power was reckoned to be divided
between him. the abbe du Cois, minister of foreign
affaiis, and j\I. d'Argenson, keeper of the seals) was
named director general. The actions were eagerly
<=ought after, Loui.>iana having been lepresented as a
fi.xcd at

i'egion abpiiudin^ in gold

but by far the most important grant was that
May, 1719, when an edict was published
transferring to this company the exclusive privilege
of trading to the East Indies, China and the .'jouth
Seas, with air the possessions and effects which had
belonged to the China and Indian companies, oii
condition of paying the lawful debts of these comThe company of the west
panies now dis,solved.
assumed, on this occasion, the title of the company
of the Indies ; .'>0,000 new actions were ordered to
be created, rated at 550 livres each, payable in coin,
to be employed partly in satisfying the creditors of
the old companic'-. and partly in building of vessels,
and other preparations for cairyiiig on the trade.
The price of actions quickly rose to 1000 livres, the
hopes of the public being raised hy the favorable
prospects of a most lucrative commerce.
On the '25th of July, 1710, the mint was made
over to the company of the Indies, for a consideration of fifty millions of livres, to be paid to the kinjsj
within fifteen months ; and 50,000 new actions, lated at 1000 livres each, were directed to be created,
in order to raise that sum.
On the 27th of August
following, the legent took the great farms out of tlie
hands of the farmers general, and made over the
lease to the company of the Indies, who agreed to
pay 3,500,000 livres advanced rent for them and on
the 31st of the same month, the companv obtained
the gejieral receipt of other branches of the king's
revenue. When they had acquired all these grants,
and had thus concentered in themselves the whole
foreign trade and possessions of France, and the
collection and management of all the royal revenues, thejr promised an annual dividend ofiOO livres
on every share, the consequence of which was, that
the price of actions instantly rose in the market to
5000 livres ; the public ran upon the last creation of
50,000 with such eagerness, that nearly double the
requisite sum was subscribed for, and the giealejt
intrigues and quarrels were employed to secure a
It was some wt-eks beplace in that subscription.
fore the names of theactioners were declared, during ivhichtime Mr. Law's door was shut, and all the
people of quality in France appeared oti foot in hundreds before Itis house in the place V'endome.

pany

and

.-.i'lver,

of a fertile

soil.

The companj' now came under an o-bligp.iion to
lend to the king, that he might pay of his creditors,
the sum. of 1500 millions of livres, at the rate of
three per cent, pcrann. to which rate the interest of
the 100 millions formerly lent to his majesty, (on
the lirst creation at four per cent, was also reduced ;
the king conseciuently had to pay them, in all forty
To raise this sum of 1500
eight millions a year.
millions, there were in the months of September
and Octobor, 1719, 300,000 new actions created,
subscription for which was fixed at five thousand
livres each.
The actions were thus brought to

number of 500,000 (for it is needless to take
any notice of 24-, 000 more, created on the 4th of
October by the private. Qrderg c*^ th.e regen% but(aiitheir full
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to answer the dividends upon continued to increase till the evening bell was rung^
;
which, the company had, according to some, the when they were obliged to be driven away by force.
It now became necessary to shift the business to a
following annual revenue, viz.
livres.
niorc commodious situation, and the stockjobbing
Interest paid by the king to the company 48,000,000 was accordingly transferred to the place V'eiidonie,*
Profits upon the great farms
1 5,000,000
|tVom whence it was in a short time removed, on acDo. upon the mint
ijOOOjOOOJcount of the complaints made by the chancellor, that
Do. upon the farm of tobacco
2,t'U0,00U jthe noise prevented him from attending to the causes
Do. upon the general receipt of taxes, ficc. 1,500.000 in the chancery. Mr. Law thereupon agreed with
Do. upon the trade,
10,000,000 the prince of Carignan to purchase his hotel of
making a total of 80,-500,000 livres open to be im- Soissons, at the enormous price, as it is said, of
proved by the extension of their commerce abroad, 1,400,000 livres, and in the spacious gardens of that
and by a good administration at home. Other wri- ediiice caused about one hundred pavillions to be
ters on this subject, however, computed theannu- erected, each of which was rated at five hundred
at revenue of this
To oblige the brokers to make use
great company at no less than qnc livres a month.
hundred and thirty one millions of livres, viz. forty of them, an ordinance was issued, prohibiting any
eight millions profits upon the farms, the mint, and bargains for stock to be concluded except in these
the receipt of taxes, and forty-four millions profits pavilhon^.f

terwards suppressed

1

their trade, in which case they could well afford a dividend of even more than two hundred

upon

on every action.
covetousness which these fair prospects of
profit, and the prodigious gains of the first proprietors, excited among all ranks, was such as no nation had ever beheld before.
An universal infatuation for the acquisition of shares in the India company seemed to occupy the whole kingdom, from the
lowest of the people up to magistrates, prelates and
This infatuation, of which, at the preprinces.
6ent day, we can scarcely form a conception, inlivres

The

Travellers in America.
(continued FROiM PAGE lH.)

We next find

Mr. A. in a cave on the Wabash
with which he is so delighted that he actually takes
up his residence in it ; and inspired with the remembrance of " times long past" gives to his friend
a long and learned treatise on the nature and origin
of hieroglyphics, in which he proves the claim of
the American Indians to all the learning and wisdom of the ancient Egyptians, and clearly demoncreased in proportion to the difiiculty of obtaining strates the signification of the figure of a fox, to be
success ; for the whole 300,UOO actions last created, " craftiness and subtilLy"
seeing that both these
being, bv * particular agreement, kept up in orde qualities are conspicuous in reyriard, whatever, may
to be sold to the legent, who had also got posse^ be the
The Shawanee Indiplace of his nativity.
sion of 100,000 of former creations, no more than ans afford another wide scope for the exercise of
200,000 remained in the hands of the public, of our philosopher's speculations. But he does not
which onlv a part, quite inadequate to the demand, seem to he aware that he is
a
committing trespass
'I'he frenzy prevailed
against the celebrated Hindoo legislator MciioWt
wluile nation, clergy and laity, peers
code
has been given to the
of
whose
translation
(a
and piebims, statesmen and princes, nay even la- world
by the late accomplished sir William Jones)
dies, who had or could pro<iure money for that pur- when he ascribed to those Indians the e.Kclusive
pose, turned stockjobbers, out bidding each other origin of certain rules and practices, evidently cowith such avidity, that in November, 1719, after
pied from the work above alluded to.
some fluctuations, the price of actions rose to about
As we have no inclination to follow Mr. Ashe
10.000 livres, more than sixty times the sum they farther than the mouth of the Ohio, we shall here
originally sold for, taking into the account the dis- take leave of him as a traveller, and tpend a few
credit of the billets d'etat.
* Tiie memoires of the
So much indeed weie the people interested in this
regency take notice of a
business, that nothing was talked of but actions, hurnp-backed man, who acquired in the course of a
and every place echoed with Mississippi and Quin- few days 150,000 livres, by letting out his hump as
quempoix. All classes appeared to have but one writing desk to the brokers in the Rue Q,uinquemA plan of Paris being about this time, laid
object, the acquisition of shares of the India compa- peix.
ny ; mechanics laid by their work, tradesmen for- before Louis XV. then only ten years of age, the
sook their shops, all degrees entirely neglected their young monarch found fault with it, because that
employments, to embark in this new occupation street was not distinguished from the others by b*
and the few that did not proceed to that extreme, ing gilded.
conducted themselves in a manner which manifest
f The murder and robbery of a rich stock jobber,
ed the little concsrn they took in any thing foreign bv a young Flemish nobleman, count Horn, and
The courtiers, according to two associates, v^•ho, under pretence of bargaining
to the Mississippi.

was now brought to market.

so

far, that tlie

;

their usual custom of following implicitly the royal
example, engaged so deeply in this business, that
it was said onlv five persons of that description
(the
marechals de Villeroi and de Villars, the dukes de
St. Simon and de la Rochefoncault, and the chancellor) had kept free from the contagion.
The negociations for actions were at first carried
on in the Rue Quinquempoix, to thegieat emoln
ment of the occupiers of houses in that street,
apartments letting at the most enormous rates. At
length it becoming impossible for all to procure the
accommodation of a room, most of the stockjobbers transacted their business in the open air.
So
preat was the concourse, that the street was quite
^hoaked up by b^eak of day, and the crowd still

conducted the unfortunate man to a
private room in a tavern in the Rue de Venise, and
there dispatched him with a poignard, March 22,
1720, was one of the reasons for this restriction.
The count, who was «mly twenty-two years of age,

for actions,

—

being taken the same day, was condemned to be
broken alive upon the wheel and this sentence was
put in execution, netwithstanding he was allied to
several sovereign houses, and related to the duke of
The greatest interest was made
Orleans himself.
for his life, hut all solicitations on that head were un;

avaiHng, Mr. Law showing the regent the absolute
necessity of making an example of him, at a time

when most people
their pockets.

carried their

whole fortunes in
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—

—

we shall spare only a few in adiairing
the beauty ot" his .^ttj/e, and pointing out some of his
should
many pretensions to the title of ackolarnot, perhaps, iiave troubled ourselves to do this,
had he not been represeiiLed by the " English edi
toi" of liis travels, in a " preface" which the Anie
rican publloher has thought fit also to prefix to the
book. ; as a gentleinan evcrxj icaij (jnalijiedlo inlerem
and uifoi/n all descriptions of eaders.
" The uiooji
ho
by this time., had sunk into the
rizon." p. ]S. <' At length the liutf began to dawn,
thoments

We

i
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" the
til at
vapor lay densed on the place.'»
" You
may ask how a valley can at timet
be so insufferably hot" but if j'ou do, you will only-

p. 109.

or

p. 110.

I am well perexpose your own ignorance, for
suaded you dono! eK])e.cta.ile^criptive voi/agedown a
river to pourtray every striking pro:ipect." " Wiiat in
truth is more tiresome." It would certainly be very*'

foolish toexpect l)^&voyagc to pourtray any prospect
at all ; but not quite so ridiculous to expect it of th«

roijager, particularly of a descriptivevotiagcr,a.t least,
every striking prospect, though, in truth, we doubt
and left to nature a silent solemn repose." p. 18. not, it would be " more tiresome than a continued
"It would be unpardonable,
Niiri'it has been generally described, as the time of strain of luaariance."
we recommend this change to the however to omit mentioning"tijat "C'M^/Thad just benntiire's repose
"
" Remarkable fine fowls." p. 29
gun Asoloso exquisite in judgment, that the very daepnets.
ttie voice of prudence dispels the charm, they )T.sume mons of the woods awoke and joined him." P. 1J2.
the force of nature STO»'ec/,"
i.
e. get into their cariola "Astonishing counirv
.'W
their vehicles,"

—

When

—

p.

!

" Unfaithful delineators have written." p.
.31. " Recotlections must have rccnrredto the mind"
;ii
i. e. a revival in the memory, must have rep.
" His wife and h'lni'iclf could
vived in the mind.
no longer suppress their horror." p. 'i*. Mr Ashe
and A;>w •;{'//' did not study grammar together, or we
have the charity to think, h'lin or lurmelf would have
" The
corrected this blunder.
mal'ii^nant ordeah
A new and elegant
of the middle statee." p. 3.).
" Those who
for unwholesome climate.
again.

—

figure, put

A new word
the rivers." p. 38.
" 1
wlVich sounds better than the old one of travel.
a jun I o» of the
perceived a large projecting stone,
of which was not entirely concealed
t/pper surfare
in the bank." p. 4-2.
Query, hpw did he know
it to be a kirge stone, and why does he call it a
when only a portion of
large projecting stone,
"In propor
its
upper surface wis perceptible?
don as 1 removed the obstruriion, I pa'f<ed to dive//
on the nature o/the discovery," as we aie not Lold in
wjiat proportion he removed the obstruction, we

Duarale down

—

"

p. 121.

Taking M/v

—

for (/«W{" p. 146. '• I caUuiacould not strike the surface oi".-.

ted therrtj/vof the sun
the floods till
sun's rise of four X
they darted from the
hours." p. 172. *' They sufik their nie.-ins in giving the town a plethoric rise" p. 1/^ "quelle

abomination!" " Nostaie

more

in

prosperity"

p.

in

182.

the union progresses

"The

A'jw;i/fi

and

sO'

phisticated piinciples of the governor pervade thre
whole state." p. 182 "
landlord accommodated
me with a tolerable good horse, but 1 had to lead

My

him up the

hill /o;- tear

of blowing him."

"

A most

infatuated impression" p. 186. "But shewed no inclination to putrization." p. li)7. "Dill'used a« agreeable effluvia; which scented the air, but with

"
no particular fragrance." p. 108.
Weary of'
grave digging bones." p. 211. "Astonishing country !" that even the bones found in it, should
" The next relic of
be able to dig graves
!

spherical intone, twelve inches in eve.nj
" As
diamecer" p. 212.
night
extraorciinary
advanced, the din wis horrid, and appeared to defy
the
dominion
of
the
he
to
to
lassitude
whal
in
ciinnot exactly say
langour of
paused
proportion
strong
VVe are sorry for this omission. " Inden an oppressive sleep" p. 219. This may be very
•Iwelltions" p. 41, formev]y indentations. "This neigh beautiful, but it transcends our powers of compre" I discovered the
borhood cullhuLien hemp, flax and hops ; but is not hension.
object to be a snake&c." p. Gl. in the for- tortoise (a species of animal unknown to Button)
fuvnrub/e to coUon, indigo,
mer member of this sentence, iieighhorhood is put nothing of him was to be seen but a strong coat of
the latter for the soi/ at once the mail, into which he drew his head and legs till
foi- tlie
people ; in
"
Whose/r«^ra«/ smell pressed to bite, when he prolongated his jaws, and
subject and the adjunct.
that they possess medicinal siiapt with a clangour to be heard one hundred
and arornalic ta.-^te
is

antiquity

a

—

How

!

—

—

yiroi'e

we are

qualities with which
do their fragrant smell,

/ivartj/iuinted."

How

and aromatic taste prove that
we are nuijcnnahded with their medicinal qualities ?
" A
deal of the ice wili sink, and get thinner as
g?-eat
72. TtieAmericans have been sorely
itp?v>;>TPvvrv" p.
handled by the wise reviewers of Edinburgh, for
their transformation of the substantive progress into

—

urerb it will sound better, perhaps, irom the mouth
but we should real!y be glad to know
of Mr. Ashe
how the ice will progrot^s or proceed, or pu^'/t on
" The method to )uu the boat
after it has sunk.
ashore is, jump hastily out, and fasten a line round a

—

—

—

yards" p. 224. ^'Extraordinary line!" p. 244-.
"
" The United States
Extraordinary cheap."
should order such appearances to be nnalized" p.
248.
"Peach orchards thrive well, as do every

—

—

" The facts are too
other exotic"
p. 249.
glaring
" The
to invite belief"
p. 254.
gloom visibly
receded from the risinglight." Miraculous event!
Surelv this fact is worth the future spe<'ulations of
"
the learned.
spot which portended indications
of lead ore"
not indicated indicap. 264.
tions, or portended portensions ? "Mvstical scru" Several years have elapsed
p. 276.
pnlaritij"
^ince the fires were suttered to extinguish"
p. 320.
I'hese specimens will be quite sufficient, we trust,
to shew the classical purity of our traveller's language.
sincerely hope that his labors have
met with a recompense proportionate to their importance; that he may have no liituie temptation to
travel, but be suffered to pass the remainder of his

—

—

—

A

Why

—

By mv great grandfather's no.se, this is a
of running a boat ashore ! we rather think
a sailor ivould call it //(it/</i;/<f the boat ashore the
method is, j/imo hastily out indeed Mr. A. you
" Stained
by the
Jumped O'fl of your svntax there.
we wonder if Mr.
languid colors of death'- p. 79.
West stained his pale horse if he did not, we advise
him to retouch. " The sun sets towards the south in days, in the undisturbed serenity, enjoyed " under
the vigor of the dai/." p. 103. " 1 was about to give the auspices of his own mild and paternal governyou a chain of philosophical reasoning and evidence ment ;" lar from the savage bloodhounds of the
to bear me out in the opinion," but upon rellection western country, and beyond the influence of the
the opinion appears untenable no evidence can be ''putrid and fiery particles of death" which array
had of the suit's setting in (he south or in the vigor themselves in the ten ihc forms of malignant ordeals
" middle and southern states,"
of I be a'aii- After this voti will not be surprised to througho»t the
-xinl
ftfj'V of *' the
(ro lit': coNTi.wnp,)
Ji'Vy pai tides o» deutb,"
stumj)."

new way

—

—

—

—

yuirid

—

Wc
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Saturday, April

4.

—The

bill

to

continue and

the militia act, wa$ read a third time and pass-

ed unanimously.
It is declared in this
the age of sixteen and

&;C.

sole affection i'* concentered within the
cle of her family.
" As to their
persons in general, the

Lower Canada.
amend

LOWER CANADA,

narrow

cir-

women are
rather below than above the middle stature, but
No females aie less studious
graceful and beautiful.
of enhancing their atf-ractions by artificial means, or.
counterfeiting by paltry arts, the charms that nature
has withheld. To the most, regular features, they
add a sprightly disposition and captivating carriage.
The round face, and full fed form, are more esteem-

that every m>in between
a malitia man, and as
such is obliged to enroll himself in th-e month of
ed in this country, than the long tapering visage
April each year.
In case of an invasion or imminent danger there- and thin delicate frame.
Most nations entertain
of, the governor has power to call out the whole some peculiar idea of beauty in the lineaments and
or anv part of the militia of the province; and to cast of the face; that of the Portuguese will behest
keep them for such time as he may judge expedl£nt, understood by their own description of a perfect
beauty, which is as follows
curing such invasion.
•' The
The governor is authorised to call out, by ballot
forehead should be broad, smooth and
or command, twothocsand unmaj'ried men be- white. The eyes large, bright, and quick, but at
tween the age of eighteen and thirty, and them to the same time still and modest. With respect to
keep during ninety days, between the first of May the colour, there are divers opinions ; some prefer
and the fifteenth of August, under the command the blue, some the black, and others the green.
of such officers as he shall appoint ; and to march, Portuguese, named Villa-Real, wrote a treatise in
The eye brows ai'e large, of a
train, and exercise them at such place or places as praise of the last.
be shall appoint ; provid d it be at a distance of six black colour, and form an arch concentric with that
miles from any cities, boroughs or ports where of the eye-lid.
To be properly adjusted to the rest
At of the face, the nose should descend in a direct line
troops are quartered, except in case of war.
the end of one year one half of the 2000 are to be from the forehead, and form a
regular pyramid.
" The mouth, the
discharged and to be replaced by anew draft of 1000
portal of the human structure
and so every year successively. Incase of war in through which the messengers of the intellect have
the province, they may be kept in service during constant egress, ought to be rather small than large.
two years.
The lips rather full than thin ; rather relieved than
The governor may accept any number of volun- sunk, and the edge of a pure carnation. Teeth are
shall
be
who
offer
their
accounted beautiful when they are white, regular,
teers who may
services,
embodied and be subject to the same rules, orders and of equal size, resembling a row of pearls set
%nd articles of war as the embodied militia men. in an arch of ruby.
•'
The cheeks must be smooth and somewhat reBut such volunteers as mav be of the age, and deshall not lieved ; the centre of a
pure carmine colour, fading
scription fixed for the embodied militia,
for
be exempt from ballotting or being commanded
insensibly into a lily white ; both cijlours so perthe said corps.
fectly blended and proportioned, that neither should
No substitutes to be allowed.
predominate.
" With
The governor is empowered to apply £\2fiG0
respect to the neck, there is great majesbill,

filly is

:

A

;

ty in one which is large and smooth, rising from
the shoulders like an alabaster column.
•• Cut
among all the female charms, the most
transcendant are the breasts. In form they should
the
PortiioTiese.
of
resemble a lemon ; in colour and smoothness the
(From murphy's general vieio of Portugal. )
orange blossom.
" The most beautiful hands are
"
long and white,
Among the middle and subordinate ranhs, the
females especially, there is very little intercourse, the firf;4ers full and tapering. Feet are not accounin the churches and ted pretty if they are not small."
fortuitous
Sterling yearly for militia purposes.

Sketch

except

streets.

Every

meetings
of tradesmen has a distinct

class

-oratorv, supported by the voluntary contributions
of their society ; here they assemble every evening
before supper,' to chaunt vespers. They rarely visit

A Miser.

each other's houses but on particular occasions, as
Believing that some account of JUkhael Baud (or
who lately lived near Little York, Pennsylweddings and chiistenings ; and then they enter- Baer )
tain very sumptuously, or rather satiate with pro- vania, will not be uninteresting to the readers, of
the Repository, I send you the following statement
fusion.
of facts relative to that singular personage.
"Jealousy, a«d an innate disposition to secrecy,
Mr, B. was of German extraction. His father
are assigned as the chief causes of tliis separation.
Thev hold i- as a maxim, that he who talks least left him avaj;uable farm of five hundred acres, in the
thinks best ; and that the perfect man is not he who vicinity of York, with some farming and household
has most good qualities, but fevvestbad ones. Pride articles. He kept a tavern for a number of years
married a wife and raised four children. He accumight also operate as they wish not to shew their
their wives and daugh- mulated an immense estate, which he preserved so
apartments, no more than
tenaciously, that he never afforded a dollar for the
ters, unless they be arrayed in their best attire.
He was never known to
«'
education of h>s family.
Yet, however we may regret the many innocent
are deprived, their lay out one dollar in cash, for any article he might
enjoyments which the females
or
seclusion is productive of much domestic felicity. he in want of; he would either do without it,
Their bland and simple manners are not liable to be find sdme person who would barter with him for
attachments dissipated by an sofnetljing he could not conveniently sell for mocorrupted, nor their
He farmed largely, and kept a large distilleT.ie ney.
extensive communication with the world.
fond husband thus solaced, is happy, supremely ry, which he supplied entirely with his own grain,
of a virtuous partner, whose lie kept a team, for the conveyance of his whiskey
in the

—

happy

society
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and flour to Baltimore, which when he could not let irtsel|f be killed without making any attempt to
^ell for money at a price to suit him, he bartered escape.
In this
one can tell what fish they are ; none
for necessaries for his family and tavern.
way he amassed an estate worth four huhdrfd thou- similar having ever been seen on the coast. They
iand dollars. Such was his attachment to money, are of the cetacco species ; the largest are about
that he was never known to lend or credit a single twenty feet in length, with a proportionate thickdollar to any man.
Upon the best mortgage or ness ; the head which is as large as a tierce, iS

No

other Security that could be given, he would not
He never vested one dollar in any of
lend a cent.
the public funds. Neither would he keep the notes
of any bank longer than till he could get them
changed. He deposited his specie in a large iron
He then procheat, until it would hold no more.
vided a strong iron hooped barrel, which he also
filled.
After his death, his strong bo.KCS, "from

whose bourne

720

traveller

ed txco hundred and
and silver.

thirty

had

rounded at the top and covered with a lump of fat
of about ten or twelve inches in diameter ; it has a
blow hole like that of a whale the lower jaw resemTha back and sides are a^
bles that of the hog.
black as those of the whale, the belly white.
Tiie
blubber or fat is between three and four inches thick,
an
and of a ia'm texture. E.scellent oil, of
unusual^
transparency was made of it. The blood of these
;

e^er retufiied," yield- fish

is

uncommonly warm.

thousand dollars, in gold natiu-e of

Tlie cause of his death was as remarkable as the
course of his life.
gentleman from Virginia offered him twelve dollars per bushel for 110 bushels
of clover seed; but he would not give it for less
than thirteen dollars, and they did not agree. The
seed was afterwards sent to Philadelphia, where it
sold for seven dolkrs per bushel, and brought in

A

the whole, five hundred and fifty dollars less than
the Virginian had oflered for it. On reoeivingan
account of this sale, he walked through his farm,
went to his distillery, and gave various directions
He then went to his waggon house
to his people.
and hanged himself
(Belmunt Rep.

—

—

its

food

I could not disco\erthe
the stomachs 01 all those that I

;

saw opened being empty.

Where can these fish have come from? None of
I am
the kind have ever been known in these seas.
inclined to beheve that they are a species of sea- hog,
which earthquakes, the tempests, &.c. have frightened from their abodes and that afterwards fhey
have been attacked by some terrible enemy. Several of them appeared olt' Paspibiac, and were appaand nails which were
rently insensible to the shot
fired at them, and even undismayed lead and nails
were however found in the Uunp of fat on the head,
of those which v.-ere found on the other side of the
bay. At Nipiscicuit 14^ large ones were found. This
affair, upon a moderate calculation, has been worth
upwards of 300/. divided amongst only afewof the
:

inhabitants.

St orm.
Quebec,
Extract of a

April

French Navy.

2.

from Carleton, C/ialeurs Bay,
dated January \\, 1812.
letter

[The fiiUpwing

is

as
^ven in the London Star of March
—3, a corr^

aaiQunt of the naval forces of France

To

G.

JOIINSOW,

E.iq.

M. P.

iyc.

:

]

&c.

On the night between the 20th and 21st Nov. I Sir— In t)ie debate on the navy a few Jays aj^o, you .idvi^d the
Believe the same time that so jnuch damage was aiUnirrJty to leduct- tlie numbi rof our shii)s, because the enemy's
IMr. Yorlte .iiLi-.vereil you very pertinently ;
fleet Was aunibilated.
done by a storm at Quebec, the wind, which had he instanced mily one station of the sliips hostile to us, I will tak«i
also been very strong here, came round suddenly, the liberty, through the medium of tlie Stiir. to lay before the
a lit.1 of tlie French sjiips alone, without taking intone
to the north west and continued to blow, with great public
account tiiose of Holland, ol" Italy, and tlifjie of other naval powthe
whole
ers,
wliidi
violence, till daylight.
may shoicly be uudcrthe subjection of France. Should
night,
During
you to
horrid bellowings and bowlings were heard, a thing you reiily that those suipi cannot be manned, I will refer
who love
argiinients and facts, which may convince you, andtho'ie
without example in these parts. The darkness of to shut tlieir eyes to the puhiic danp^ers. that our continental foe
the nigiit and iury of the tempest the roaring of the docs not want the means of producing a sufficient nuiober (J£
sailoi-s to n.au two hiuidred ships of the line.
sea, and the melancholy noise of the conflicting
In the foltowing- list. A, expresses the sliips at .\ntwerp ; B, at
waves joined with the extraoruinary bowlings, had Brest; C, at Cadiz, which we may liOi>e will not soon be in the
a v.'oriderful effect on
of the
of poAver of their oii^bial masters ; G, at Genoa O. at Orient H,
;

many
good people
N-VUIICCS.
and T. at Toulon.
at Kochefuit
Several ladies took refuge in their
SHIPS OF 120 GUNS.
T. Invincible
B. Ocean
B._
cellars ; others whose minds were already agitated Austerlitz
IR.
T. Villede Paris
Coiumerce de Paris T. M.i;;Lst'ie'iS
by the appearance of the com.et, were persuaded Grand NaiiokiJn T. Monaixiue
T.
that they were now ar ived at the period of the final
SKIPS OF 80 GU.V3.
T.
T. Ff>udroyant
B. Sceptre
destruction of the world.
.\jaccio
;

;

Bonaventure.

Next morning, the beach was found strewed
with an unknown fish, which were aft the first
thought to be young whales. One hundred and
seventy-two of them, were found, from the middle

—

Brulot

T. Neptune

.\iba:iols

T. Daiitzic
A. Danulje

SHirS OF

Akide
Al-.,'esiras

Alhance

of Bonavewture to New Carlisle.
AniiiiMl
sight of so rich a prize soon dissipated the re- .\nversr',is
Arsro;iauii>
fears
of
the
each
armed
inhabitants,
who,
maining
Atlas
with his axe and knife, half dlothed, half awake, Aiidacicux

of the parish

The

fell

to

work upon

the stranded fish.

In the course of the day a large one was discerned at about 20 or 30 arpents fioai the shore, bellowing as if in extreme pain, and to the astonishment of
all
present, instead of following the course of the|
tide, making .straight for the .shore on vvhich hel
threw himself high and dry, and was immediately

Batave
Belloae

Boree
Breslan

BrutiH
Castoi:
^''>^''T

Couqiierant

GUNS.

O, Desaix
O. Doiiawert
B. Du-juesttin
T. Eule

A. Eylau
C. Fried land

T.

Gaulois-

A. GcniappeB. Oenois

V. Gnillaurae TtU
T. Hau poit
T. Iliros
B.
B.
A.
A.

[;|;;;;^,^°;^f;i^.Ly„„;v

Another which had only its head on Constitution
the bank of a rivefj and thereat of its body afloat,
'<,oiir:i§tii^

disyiatched.

C.

74

B.

Illustre

Iuipre?iinbie
Ii»!on)pi:;ble

Jean Bait
•T'jscpbute

Koniiiiijsberj

Matj-nanimc
Mareni»o
MiT'^andre

AVaiaain

1.
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SIMULATED PAPERS, CONGRESS.

FRIGATES.
Cun.!.

Ainazoiic
Anil iia
Arfjiis

Kliir i)f
Eleoiinre
KiuiJie

3f)

Kuj^'eiie

Entorjirenante

44
36
36
36

NPTCile

36

Pallas

Exjieriinent

50

>'auli:!(>

Favorite

3'i

Flur.'

40

Peiuicppe
l'our>ui>-ante

Brave

4i

Kii.riftp

40

I'loserpine

Calypso
teres

40
40

llcr:iiiii:ie

40
40
36
36
36
44
44
44
36
40
32
32

Kl:iu:iic
Hev:tiielte

•"''

40
44
48
38
40
36
44
36
40
36
40
36

Constance
C'jvwia

ConieiUe
Creole

Cybcle
Danie
Diane
Dili!;''rite

Horleiise

Iiicomparalile
Imorrupiiljle
Iplii^'eiiie

Italii-ime

Jiisephine
Jiilieime
Maiictie

Medusa
Miicuoune
IMiraiie^e

Minerve

Mr.

G — B — having

4'J
Mr. J.
40
and
44 years,
40 guages.

Xiiiueu
^•ynnihe
Paliimre

41

Circe
florinde
toiuete

44 jour

ol"

48
44

Arteniise
Asjiie

Aitree

ices to various ports, a list of

Gw!.i.

Clin.!.

40
43
40
28

D

,

which we annex; hut

worked with

tliesame

in

understandiTig

all

his brother,

line, for the last

two

the necessary lan-

40
Of any changes that
occur in the different
40
40 Iplaces on tiie continent, we are careful to h^ve the
40 earliest information, not
only from our own i •ancc40
but from Mr. J
who has proffer,
48 jlions,
35 led his assistance in every way, and who has for some
4Q Lime
past made siuiul-ited papers for .Messrs. B
44
of this town, to
we bc^ leave to
,
36 and P
««

may

B

Smiillaute
Sibxlle

I

Sirene

whom

Tlieiiiis

We

36 refer you for further information.
rem=iin, &.c.
32
Then follows a list of about twenty places, from and
40
43 to which they can forge papers, having all the clear44 ances re:»d«
by them, from the different public
44
44 agents, the moment they receive intelligence that

'i'lietis

Torche
Unique
Vi-aiiie

Vaitiicienne
Vak-iireusc

Venus

M'lron

44
36

Victorieuse

3.J

Naiaile

40

Zepliyr

23

anv merchant may need their assistance in this
scheme of fabrication."
" he
In noticing this matter Mr.
Stephena said,
960
8 sliips of liO tjsiiis.
would ask gentlemen nncere/ii weie they prepared
80
480
6
5106
69
to abandon all trade to the continent of
Europe on
2SS0
:3 frigates averacfing 40 guns
account of these objections inpointofmonilitii which
'
had heen stated by the hon. mover ? [Mr.
9426
Total number of guns
Broughman]. He felt himself perfectly ready to meet any
this
and
be
upon
gentleman
ground;
really believed
that he would find few xvho had iceaknes.i
Simulated Papers.
enough
to think or
htipocrrnf enough to assert, that the
It is an tmdeniaWe fact that the greater part of the whole trade of
he
to
abandoned
on
Europe ought
difficulties our commerce ha<? felt from the contiPryaile
tlljc

RKC A I'lTULATION.

account of the immorality of frauds necenar-ifii
nental powers of Europe have had their origin in
As to the. Jof-^ninf
practised in (he catrying it on.
the
of
it
Br
is
ft.
and
Protected
the frauds
forgeries
papers and French consuls' certificates of ori"in.
live
thousand
their
of
navy,
voyages he was convinced that neither this, nor
by the cannon
shewing false
have heen annually made with ships bearing the colors to the
enemy, would be supposed so seriou.s
and
American flag
completely provided with an
as
to
make
ns
consent
to
abandon all
which may be purchased in ourimmorality
counterfeited papfrs
trade."
Mr. Slephens is the author of the
as
as
elsewhere
a
Londun and
unceremonious!}entitled " war in
disgeme"—oi- the fkaods
The vessels thus furnished, and pamphlet
Ol- NEUI'RAL FLAGS !"
package of pins.
with
laden
the
of
in many instances
productions
the Uilite^ States, are safely convoyed to the
which
a simple clearto
neighborhood of places

—

Twelfth Conixre.ss,
o
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

ance, from a real American custom house, would
render the vessel liable to seizure and condemna
tion, the moment she left the waters of the
Here is the operation of the. order.i
United States
iu council. Englishmen in America begin to bhish
at the outrageous falsehoods they told in 'main
taining that these orders were inlmded to retdliate on rhe Berlin and Milan decrees.
They were
for the simple oVject of deoriginally designed
United
the
States
; or, more
stroying the trade of
extensivelv speaking, of forcing the commerce of

—

May 1. Mr. Newton from the commix
commerce and manufactures, pursuant to

Friday,
tee ol

!

order, reported a bill for the relief of the citizens of
V^euczue'a
which was read twice and committed.
Mr. Poindexter from the select committee appointed on the subject, reported a bill to annex'a
portion of West Florida to the Mississippi territory,
;

—

which was twice

[The

bill

read.

proposes the annexation to the territory

of Mississippi of all that part of West Florida which
the world through Hritish ports.
of simulated papers has become lies west of the Perdido and east of the Pearl river.]
And the bill was ordered to be engrossed for a
a recrular business in England. The n-nrkmen,

The manufacture

like other mechama, publicly recommend them third reading to morrow.
The bill " supplementary to the act" entitled " An
selves to notice for their great experience, &c.
are couDtenanced by the minis- act to establish an executive department to be caland in this

they

led the department of war," was read a third time.
Mr. Randolph opposed the passage of the bill,
In the cowrse of his late speech in parliament, Mr.
Brotiirhindn read the following circular letter from and .Mr. M'Kim supported it.
" house''' in Liverpool, announcing that the perMr. Tallmadge made a speech against the bill.,
a.
sons by whom it was subscribed, after laboring! and concluded with a motion to commit the same;
some time as apprentices, and being well versed which was negatived, ayes 39.
The question on the passage of the bill was then
in the craft, had commenced as masters for themtaken and determined in the affirmative,
selves
by yeas and
" LlVERPOOI.,
nays, as follow-;
YRA.S—
Messrs.
Rrml,
Ba'wpt. Biblj,
.\Istoi),
AnJejxon, Arc'ier,
take the liberty herewith to
"Gentlemen
Bi-uwu, Butler, Calliouii, Coct-ran, ClopToii, Coiidit, Crawford],
inform you, that we have established ourselves in Da\is, DawsOT), }>eslia, ])iiisiuoor. Earle,
Fiiidl. >, Fisk, Gholsoii,
this town for the purpose of making simulated pa- (ireeii, Grundy, H.irpcr. Hawcs. Hyiienian. .loliiisoi!. Kins^, J.acocl;,
I.>le, Moore, INIToy, M-Kiin, MnVroW, Nelson, NVn,
Xcwbold,
pers
(Hear ! hear ! ) which we are ejiahled to do| Newtun, Oruistjy, Pickens. Piper, P^•a^auts, Pond. RiiiL'eroid. Hliea,
in a way which will give ample satisfaction to our! lloane, Roberts, Saire, Sexie,-, Saiili,-, G. .Smith, J. Sniitli, Strong,
'1
roup. Turner. Widgery, AVriglit— 58.
employers, not only being in posses'-ion of the oiiIVAYS.— Mevsrs. Ilaker. Bleeeker. Bovd, Brigham, Champion,
afnd clearan-i
B. Wall, O.
liulClay DaTeiipoit, El} F-lcU,
giaal documents of the ships' papers,

try.

i

;

—

1

I

—

:

.

—We

I

—

1

,

,

Gyltlsborougli,

Hail,
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tViJacLson, Kent, Lefe%fe, Lewis, Maeon, Metcolf, Miluor, Mitchill,
MorjjJiu, Moselcy, Peaisoii, Pilkui, t'citttr, Kaiulolph, H^«^l.
TallSturCi-s,
Stanford, Stuart, •
San)nioiis,Sevbcrt, Shaw,
"
Ta^jijart,
"
Wiil
niailffi', Tracy, Van Cortlaudt, Wntatoii, Wliitc, WhitthiU,
13.
Wilson.—aiJis,

CONGRESS.
who mieht be

person or persons

1

167
candidates for

''«•„„

_, ,'

1 he motion to strike out the 3d section, was ncr
gatived, .38 to 35.
Mr. Stow offered the folio wing resolution for conSome further amendment was made to the b"H,
sideration
and the committee ose and reported it to Uie house.
Resolved, That the committee on military affairs
The aBiendments made in committee were conbe instructed to enquire whether any and if any curred in.
what regulations are necessary to prevent abuses
Mr. Lacock renewed the motion which had
growing out of the employment of persons as Wai- been negatived in committee, to strike out the 3d
ters to the officers of the army of the U. States.
section of the bill; and Mr. Nelson spoke isi
supThe resolution after some remarks, was agreed
port of it.
to bv a large majority.
On motion of Mr. Eurwell, the bill was orderetl
On motion of Mr. Reed,
to lie on the table, to give further tim,e to reflect on
Resolved, (49 votes to 30; That the committee of the
provisions thereof.
to
the
into
and
means
be
directed
pro
ways
inquire
On motion of Mr. Newton, the house resolved
of
the
and
expediency
suspending
payment itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Nelson
prietv
of all such bonds in the custom hoHses of the U. in
>he chair, on the bill lor the relief of the inhabiStates on goods entitled to debenture as are or shall tants of Venezuela.
become due during the existence of the embargo
[The bill authorises the president to cause to be
aUo of extending the time of issuing debentures for
exported such quantity of provision as he may
the •ame, with leave to leportby bill.
On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the house resolved think proper, for the relief of the inhabitants (if
the effects of an earthitself into a committee of the whole on the bill to Venezuela, suffering by
amend the act " to establish a quarter masters ge quake.]
neial's department, and for other purposes."
Mr. Newton proposed to fill the blank for the ap[This bill contemplates the appointment of two propriation with the sum of 30,000 dollars.
assistant quarter master generals
Mr. Pitkin enquired for the official information,
gives the quar
ter master general command in the line according which might have been laid before the
committee,
to rank, when thereunto specially assigned ; autho on the subject of the distress existing at Caraccas.
Mr. Newton in reply said th.it there were many
rises the appointment of a barrack master and assistant barrack masters
authorises the allowance ot private letters in confirmation of the fact=, and also
Some of which were
office-rent, fuel, cairdles, ice. to the offices of quar a letter from our consul, &c.
ter master-general ; and repeals the 6th section of read.
Mr. Calhoun moved to fill the blank
the former law.]
with^^i'y
The first and second actions of this bill, going thousand Ao\\ax%y which he thought would be little
to appoint assistant-quartermasters with ranks ot enough to efl'ect the object in view.
The question on the latter motion was decided in
colonel, and to authorise the quartermaster-general
to take rank in line were, on motion ot Mr, Wil- the affirmative, 4a to 29.
liams and Mr. Wright, after debate, successively
The committee rose and reported the bill which
stricken out.
was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
Further amendments were proposed but the comOn motion of Mr. Ringgold, the house resolved
mittee rose and the house adjourned, without hav- itself into a committee of the whole on the bill suping gone through the bill.
plementary to the act for rcgul ting and laying out
a road from Cumberland in
some
minor
business
Maryland tethe state o/f
4.
[After
Monday, May
Ohio. [The bill authorises an additional appiopriwas disposed of]
"

:

i

;

,

;

;

;

—

The engrossed

—

bill

to

annex

No

obto the Mississippi ation, for this object, of 30,000 dollars ]
jection being made to the bill, the committee rose
and Mr. Lacock reported the bill ; which was ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.

territory that part of West- Florida east of Pearl
river, was read a third time.
Mr. Pitkin asked for imformation as to the intention in relation to the future state of this territory ;
whethe:- it was to be held subject to future negocia
felon, &.C. and in what light that part of tlje territory

The hoH?e then took

up, in committee, the bill
for the army of the United
No objection was made to the bill, which
States.
near Mobile, now in the oacupation of a Sjranish in its present form merely relates to the minor
details of the army; and Mr. Lewis reported the
garrison, was to be considered, &.C.
bill, which was ordered to be engrossed for a third
The hill was ordered to lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the house again reading.
resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the
Mr. Wright, f;cm the military
Tuesday, May ."3.
bill supplementary to the act for establishing a committee reported a bill relative to the defence of
quarter- master's department, &.C.
port* and harbors, which was twice read and refer^
The question pending when the subject was last red to a committee of the whole house.
under crmsideration, to strike oul the third sectioii
The engrossed bill, making further provision for
of the bill, was agnin put.
'I'his section proposes the
army of the United States; the bill for the relief
to lender less rigid some of the restrict iooa on tf.c of Thomas Reddick ; the bill to authorise the elecSome tio^n of sheriffs in the Indiana Territory, and for
quarter master and commissiarv general.
debate took place on this question, in which Mr. other purposes; the bill to incorporate the trustees
Calhoun and Mr. Grundy supported the seotion, of Washington college; the bill tocarry into effect
and Messr.s. Wti-,:;ht, Tallmadge and Pitkin sup- an act of the legislature of the state of Maryland;
On tne one the bill from the senate in addition to the act to reported the motion to strijie it o«t.
hand, it was said that the restrictions were so rigid gulate the laying out and making a road from Cumthiit no
competent men would accept the offices berland jn the state of Maryland to the state of
and on the other hand that the restrictions were Ohio ; and the hill to annex a portion of West Flonecessarv, usual ,and moderate, and therefore ought rida to the Missiiisippi Tcrritoiy; were severally
not to be dispensed wittx to gratify any paiti^ular 'read a third time, and rASsr.o.

making further provision

—

|

;
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Mr. Blefccker pie-ented the
JVe(inesdmi, Jilaij G.
petition of eight hundred citizens of Albany, in
New-Yofk, and its neighborhood, stating the de
teterious effects of the embargo on their interests,
and the reasons of their disapprobation of tlie measure, praying that the embargo act may be repealed
or so modified as to afford them relief.
JVIr. Rhea moved to
postpone ti^e further consi
iteration of these petitions to the -Itii day of July
next, assigning as a reason his disposition tj see
them follow the same course as other papeis of a
similar tenor, and to avoid encouraging in the
breasts of the petitioners a groundless hope by a

CHRONICLE,

terminated in the favor of the forifier, they each
lost about 1000 men.
have nothing very important from Europe
since our last.
The king of England was rather
improving in bod'ily healt^. He is esteemed a confirmed madman.

We

\

Thirty-seven thousand inhabitants of
(Eng.) Viave petitioned pailiamest for a
of the orders in council, a motion for
pose was again to be made in the house

Lancashire
revocation
which, purof lords.

A

vessel, (the only one, we believe, for two or
three years) has arrived at a port of the United
Stiites [New- York] froia AmsterdaiM, laden with
I'eference.
fOO pipes of gin, and a large quantity of cloths and
Mr. Gholson moved that thej' sho'uM lie On the
bale goods.
She passed through the British blocktable.
Motion uegitlived, 42 to 20.
An animated and interesting debate took place on ading squadron in the night.
this question, involving the course of policy pursued
Wheat, at Liverpool, was selling, March 26, at
19-. id. lier'tO/bi
equal to $2 94 for the American
during the session and tiie course now to be pursued by the nation. The speakers were Messrs. bushel. The stock is scanty, and there is a loud
lihea, Bleecker, Randolph, Johnson,
Calhoun, talk of aya»zi«e,- the foreign supplies being geneThere is also
rally cut off, from various causes.
Grundy and Wriglit.
About half past 3 o'clock the question on the said to be a scarcity in France.
postponement of these petitions was taken and deTwo vessels arrived at London from Havre
cided in the affirmative.
laden with 500 bales of silks. The trade

—

For

indefinite

(France)
between the two belligerents

58
30

postponement
"

it

Against
the house adjourned.

very brisk

And

—

T/iursday, Mail 7.
[The hou^e did iw business
4ky vj record, and adjoiuned until Monday, \

The

is

Chambersburg,
ti-or-

represented as being

!

(Penn.) April 28.

Governor Hull was in this place last week on his
way from Washington city, and we are told, stated
that he was to repair to Detroit, whence he was to
make a descent upon Canada with 3000 troops.

B^TAviA, N. Y. April

Chronicle.

18.

$^ We stop the press to announce the intelligence

of an armed British and Indian force on the CanaB.\LT!M0RE, May 0, 1812.
The United States /o«h.— The sanguine expec. da side of the Niagara river, apparently with an
tations held out in our last number as the amount intention to make a descent on the American side.
It is stated that the Indians are
of stock that would be taken, were not realized.
receiving supplies
But we yet hold the opinion expressed in the latter of arms and provisions from the British military
so
far
as
we
liave
heard
the
stores
and
that
at Newark,
boats aje in readiness to
part of the paragraph
At Boston, transport their men across the river. We Icarji
following are the amounts subscribed
at
that
at New- York, 824-,G00—
$
Philadel^jjiiiaj
intelligence has been transmitted to Messrs,
1,625,000 at Baltimore, 821,000 in the district of Porter and Barton from some of their friends in
Columbia, 700,OQO.
Upper Canada, stating that it is advisable for them
^1?- Another acconnt says ihat two millions were to remove their families from the river.
A messenger has been sent express from Lewissubscribed in New- York.
Batik of Amey'ica. John Martin, indicted for town on Niagara river to general Plall of Ontaiio
The
offering bribes to certain members of the legislature county to call out the militia immediately.
of New-York, to induce them to vote in favor of the companies in this place ar& embodying to march at
incorporation of this bank, has been tiicd and con a moment's warning.
victed, and sentenced to imprisonment for ten years
:

—

—

—

—

From the Ontario Messenger.
ihepenitentiaryof that state, at hard labor. The
British preparations. We confess it is with
jury were out only fifteen minutes.
New-York election. As far as wc have heard the an anxious heart and a gloomy foreboding mincF

m

—

—

returns for

members

of the assembly, give

(33

fede- that

we

detail to the public,

information received

and 42 republicans. Two counties, sending from a gentleman just from Buffalo. The British
in Canada, are making and have made vast prepa7 members, are yet to be heard from.
Tlie bill for appointing two assistant secretaries rations for attack and defence.
They have collectof war passed the house of representatives with ed a large body of savages, [holy allies!'\ supposed
some amendments, which coming before the senate to be above fifteen hundred, with which they are
the whole business was postponed to the first Mon- ready to pour down upon our frontiers, the moment ^
the din of war is heard. Gentlemen in Canada have
day in June.
It IS stated in a Philadelphia paper, that the late repeatedly called upon their friends on our side of
banking-house and lot of the bank of the United the lines, warning them of their danger in the most
The inha-"
States, "was sold a few days since to Mr. Stephen interesting and affectionate manner.
bitants of our frontiers fully believe these facts, and
Girard for.$ll;>,000.
have mauv accounts from the westward and not a night do they lay their heads upon their pilsouthward of Indian hostilities. Several murders lows, without the dreadful apprehension of being
God knows
have been committed, and there is an appearance of awakened by the savage war whoop
a general war with most of the tribes. The effect we are not trifling with our readers, by electioneerwill never cease until tlie c(inse is removed.
ing stories. We refer to major-general Hall, who
A bloody war rages in Hayti between king IIoi- has within these two days received an express from
In a late action, wlych Niagara calltug up»n him for adyife andpvotcttio».
ri» and presjUent Peto/i.
ralists,

—

—

•

We

!
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iVaiu Ti/!>nt-5see a>k5 i;je the p-iee cl" wheat iii Albin-.j-. I have
ii!ul<
stooil that ihi-if an; no b.tUi at all, aiirt that it is iitS coit^
il v.oith more thau a dollar a ln.'Sinri.

Interesting Debute.

We have

am im

1

iiden

mide

Wlii-ii j>.-ii''i)iis ot" il siiiiilai' kind were before the house a S.W
cionsiderable exeriion to lay the foldays ag'.>, it was said tl;al thi- siittt rt>-s iii.dii tl.^ erriharjjo iiiiist
losvins^ debate beioie our readers in a single num- eii:ire-H thcirjoss to the nii'iab-rs on this side ol' the hoi.s-r, v.lio
by
ber; that, at one vic'.v, they may be tiie better en- tLeir sp'Tchcs in tiit- house and tlieircouvcrsatiua cut ct' doors imd
abled to judge oi' in,iny things ol' the highest in di ei-ind ihe ptojik- as to tiK-inti-ii'jon of tlie ^'uveniUii'iitlu ^c to
war. I thoiif^iu t'lis rrtiiiej !»n iingv'neroiis o!«iv».;ticK. >?o s.u-cch »
VV'c hope its len'gth will not de- h;«l l>eeii
terestto them.
iiiaiU- (.li ll;i< side of the hoiiSL- on the siitjject of wav. Xi>,
ter any person fn.ini reading it. for its content >i.', if any f:!!s:- imuri'i^iun respieting the war iias l»e''n iiiiioe mi

comes home

to every

tiie (lubho ii.iiid, i; is to he cliyixed to the proe« ctiii.j^i of this
house. Tile pi-0[)lf Iviiew tli;;!. yuU Wtr? T'A. t.'i.-'.t yoi! eoiild ii<»t
he prepared for wnr.
Ihey knew that loar coinr; were
cM.au.,^ U.ut youi.a.l n.Ui,.r«crt, ..cr mM.,.s. Of.o.r..- a..y
icDuld not sdpijoic that you wire jjoiiiK to uar witli i;i.i!;!:i.:j but
paper preparations, it \vai> I'.iereibre impossiide for ih- nt t<i J.ire•>ii- tlie
It came upon liieM suJucUh as a stvoKe of ihun'
enibaMjfo.
der. lint, sir, there areuthtr important coiisidi-nilions to indui'e
I»it uisi, sir, toplinijre the i»ci.}<)U to riiJieve the inenioriniists.
ple into disnrtsaud riiiii, lirst to ini|iovensh iiic country and t!;e!!
I >
go to wai", and th;it v- ry eonntry luo, sir, in and tlirooK'^i whlvli
liie war U to be carried oa.
Is it not Ix-lter i<> iiiivt the l:iartt «t
t'.io
people with you when you are aijont to cnterinto tiie eontiict,
than to aiienate them from' you ? Yju i-annot co to war v.itho'it
tlej ])ioj>ie.
No sir, it will he heller to coii'.ili-'te a p. oplc,
rtho niust necessarily bear sonuifhofthe privations, burthens aiiti
calar.iitie-; of the war, the p' ojile of a st:;U.' so much expused to
theeneiiiy. I iiope the house will serioesSy consider this nieJiioriat
and not reject it in the manner proposed by tiie gentleman from
renuessee. v. liieli eanuot fail to ottend and n oond uie feeling" of

man's cuiicern.

i!Xiii

HOUSK OF RKPRKSENTATIVKS.

March 6. 1812.— Mr. Blccrker having pivseiited h pc'itloii froiM
a :-.u:uhcrof citizeusat Albany: and Mr. Rhea having inovetl to
postpone the same to the fourth day cf July nexv—
Jl'r. i'Vj-.V said he hoped the\ ivuiild not be postponed.
AVTien
the people snlTered, t!;<;>' would coniiilain, ami it uas soothing lo
Ihere
their feeliajTi to b-.- aiis\% ered r«her than heard in silence.
vas no doubt but the embargo operattxl severely in some tpiarThe petition was couclied
fers, and particuhirK on these people.
in respectful langaaite : and he thought it would he well to reler it,
aiii! have a detaikil report made on it.
7>lr. Blnckcr.
Mr. Speaker— I hope the motion of the gentk•Bian from Tennessee (Mr. Riie-a) will notprevail.^ AmemorinJ of
this nature couched in such respectful terms, aiwi from so respectat>te a quarter, deserves to be treated more courteously and respectfully. For, sir, wliat is the atiswer proposed to be )pven to tlie
nieniorinlisls by the gentleman from Tennessee? They ash yo'i
to relieve tltein frym impending hepijary and ruin; if this motion tlic luenionalis'.s.
Mr. Boijil said he wished to make a few observations on the moTioti
prevails, you will tell them, "good sirs, we will attend to your
call wlien your begtrary and ruin are «ouipIete."'
AVhatever, sir. now Jjeforetiie house to poitlione the further cojuidtrt'ioa of thi
adxftiate
tiiay be ihou.tjht of it in this liouse, to the memorialists such an petition ur.tll the fourtr! of .Inlv ne\t. I tiid riol intend lo
answer to liieir respectful prayer will have tli^ appeuraiice oflsucha nieasurt-.nordoIthiiiVc that the'onKrisscan ^'rrintthei>rayc!?
of the petitioners ; but there is a propriety ih observing a deccnf
cflcnte and insult.
The juotio'.i of the (jer.tleman from Tennessee is to [Kistpone the vesneet loso respectabU; a petition, with others ot tlie same tenor
We should do well tocoiisider n hat the feeiinijs
tor.sider.ation of the meinoriai till the fourth day of Jely next.— alrttidy rcf.rrwl.
This isa flat derual of th> prjyr <-fthe nwiionalists. The proprii of tlu' petitioners will be if treated iu ihijUiiuiner. We all know,
are
of
a
the
at
least
and
course
embargo,
nov,proi)er
great many of us,v.iiat wereoer f- elings on theiiifuriur.ty
policvof coiitiuiring
Why liiis an einhartjo been laid? It is tioa of our petllirin's [prior to the revolution] being treated "ilh
siibjecls of discussion.
Sir, niy intention i.i laying that
avov.etU)' the ])recursor of war. Its object is to keep our property, contempt and disrespect ?
our vessels, and seamen at home safe from the urasp cf our eneiny. embargo was with a do'ible vi'-w. ine one- to save and secure
Being the precursor of war, war must begin where the embargo our property from tlie grasp of the proposed eiieu.y, tlie otl'.er to
ends. If it lioes not, the embargo is improper and premature. keep from iier those supplies th.;f.vill, or woul-i e::nlil;' her lo be
I think that this peiitliii with the
>'oW-, iir, inile-s you are juepared to go to war in less timn s^My betti-r able to prosecute a war.
days you cannot justify a laeasure which operate-s with such cruel others on tiie same subject of tlieemiiargo ou^ht to be loitimitn'd
seventy on the state <>f New-York, and paniculai4y on my i.unie- lo a select commrttee or the conunitfe of coinmcrce ;uid manudiate tbnstitucr.u. who state to you the immense loss they must tiictures with iiisirnctions to report to she iejus- their opinion— not
sustaixi if it iie continued. I ask gentk'riier.,how they will justify to repual the embnrf;o, but iissif^n theiv-asons why it was expedient
tliemselves to the meinurialists fordeining trieir petition.
Sir, we to lay it and tlie r. asous of t!:e impropriety of a repeal at thi^
cannot goto war within sixty days. TuiLan not to offend gentle- time. Such a course is due to tiie i>ttitio:iers ; it would lie treating
men, or to rouse their feelings, t)itt it is impo-sihie tiiai we can lliev.i with tlie respect due to numerous and deC;i;t petitions. If
go to war at tlie exjiiraiion cf tlie embargo. 1 sjjcak, sir,cf active you cannot grant tliein tiieir prayir, at least Ueign lo ai>igii jT<i:r
o;fensive war ; sucii a war as that is wholly out of the i|uestion. reasons. This they expect e.v.\ 1 think havearight to, atjd I also
This being so, is it wise, is it just, to distress and ruin so many ot think it would be tiie soundest policy ; I thereliire move that thi.i
your people by sufteriiig the produce Avhich liiey piay yoiir per- petition, togethcY with all the otiuers on the same sul^ject, be couiluissioii to export, to inui;ider and perls'i in tlieir gninaries ? Cer- niittedti) the commiiteeof uoiinnercc aud nuiiMiiiie.ures, aud that
There is no iheybe direei.-d to rey.ort to tl.e liouse their opinion.
tainly not, sir; you ougSii to grant their p.-titioii.
['i he speaker deciik-<i that the motion was not now in onler,
escape from this argument. And, sir. au; 1 not coiTect in saving
that you are not jn-epared to goto wai? What is the siateof your anulher motion \v i:>g pending.!
Where are your armies, yoiu' nr.V) ? Have you
Wr. ahri.—'i'Xw ouieels anil "design of the memori.il are to perfbrlilications
Xo, sir, r ly upon it liiere wiii be, thir'- can Ih; no v.ar, suade and obt"i!ia re;)e:;l of the ei.ib:ngo liw. I-. this home juemo;;ey
sctiveofFciisi^e war, within sixty days. Wlu^ltVer liiay bcthougltt par-d torene.'ii that law? or are the inemb-rs tl'erei.f prept.i\il Lo
of itl'.ere, the people At(«w tira'i wecjimios go to war, at the expir excite a coritinuanee of the deinsory hopi s « i.ich seeia to pr; vail ?
Ltt thi.s-, ifany si^cu ih,
<raiiuu of the embargo. The petitioners do not believe t!i;>.t you Iro !i whence liave tiiisohop. s arisen ?
If .n y
'i
will aiteuipt it.
iiey think with the geiitie^iiau fiom Virginia be, who excitei! those hopes, lie rcspo:iiiok- ibr tile e'.lu-:.
(Mr. Icandolpl.) tliat for the goveriMuent to go to wr.r :u our \u>- seciiuii of citizens w'lW in such case a:-t, with llii.niselves h<> it ; if
.sent inipreparnl st;ile, would be I'lUe short oi' au ae; cftre.lson< inj;;ry occurs by aixm-iiict Ixitlemed ui\ particular »;~.ii.iiji:— na
Thi;-.l,i;;g as I do, sir, of the intelligence- anil patri -tisiu of tin opinion conivary tuiheveaioi. oJ'thi;;gs,iK'l-ievereJ inajsj a;f,iinsl
I

.'

.'

m

who

are

now

the lords of the as.:eiiduiit in this houst

t!K- laws are not censni'j'hic.
In tiiis nieiiKjri.d tii»: won! ri... .'v is used. If by this word is
:neant the co;>.'rre';s, exeeuiive ami judiciary of the U.-iit d States,
or .-ither of then:, il i» ajipr. hendcd that the use of that tt-r.!i in iii.it
To
sigoiticaiion, however well it may apply to aii> i'-i>.i<jii goVcr;.'
uieiit.caii have lurelatiui to the- j..bvern'!iem of tiie UniinlSiirit >,
The people «re uurtiUii.g lo believe that you are going to or to any d'p.'>.nmeni..of that 4^^o\ eriunt lit. TUcv v.ho admiui.t. r
teat.
w;.i- im:'aediately.
You are not prepiMwi now. and long before youjtiu- stiiil^. ^i.xl d,.-part:iiejiti, and pirfjrri the dnlies belo.ut^ji.g la
can lie Jirepareil the produce of the Cotii'.Uj i.vav be exporteti aniili-aeh of ih.'i,i,iire thetepiesenUiuvcs, i.ot i.ie r^.Krj, of tlic p opL.
the avails of it bror.ght home. Tli^- aliejjed ooiley aud iiecesii;
iVom the::i eiii«i.:\trs aii pnwer; they
JTlio pei>pk- iir? so^cr..-;,7u,
of an embargo, liiereiiire, do not ixis'..a:.il ihe iUe)iiori:<.HsL< oiiic! tiare tiic true tuler^ they er>-ate a;id anuiiiihite tiie poWer h^iJ by
to be refuved. Y'cu may <!"'l^:re war st tlie exiiM-ati'iii of llejihose who.ti the meniorial desigce.tes rul. rs. It iipj) jus ilnfivuit
embargo or sooner ; but what then, sir ? lleiy up-on it, 1 repeat it, lo enidi<ate iei..-us jprii,ginjj from inonarciiieal prniei,.!. s. and more
you Will have ..u w^r, active o*Ti nsive war. But, wardtcvui d, I'.i e^ Jeeially if the mind js habituated to t'lecont !::piatioii oi' ihein.
produce of th'- eouniry thin loay be lit lur expvrt'Uions will still Oie wonl rulers in the svi.ie usetlin th niemor-: I is abh.jiiviil to
be eiiiharsoe.! by the f^ar the oWi:er» will of conrii; have ol' lh< ihi- constituiion of t'.is :,u.ernn»nt— itild it v.oo'J be wtji il Uie
enemy's cru;;ers that will theti liov, v onoureo:»st. Sir, j^i itleiTitn ese of it iv tl.e.t sense was oinitte<'.
vill find it iiiiposiible to satis* y tl^ p- titieiiers iliat eougress can
That rdi p.piihir go\.v.inKi.ts :ire bottomed on the i;,;o;.l.-, and
be justified in refusing to llsieu lo ihcu- pi-avera.
Tie ijeiitlemaji^ ought to be ez.erc!5cd fur tiif guiAl ui uii. i» s ^'juue^i .k^joio uS
'

geiiflemeii

,

evideaci,

and respecting the

intelligei.ae and patriotism of the eiibiiiet, 1
corji-.ieute the war withoiU ;i;:y of
the liccesJan' means for caiTyingit on; without an army, wiihot:;
a naval iiuee, without money.
go to war under such cireui stances v.oul'J necessanly bring upon us siianie. disijrace, ai.d d.

cannot believe, that we are to

—

•
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ohl as tlic existence oC pnpulai- ffovciiitiifiits. A\i'atr\tr t'^e iniinBullet me, sir. if T can, confine myself to the merits of this pefer or iirriods of pcjiiilai- fjovc niiiitnts htriti'fbrt' l:aM- lifoii. tlie tition; and, that I may be strictly in order, bring my discourse to
govfriiijimt of t!)i U:iitcd States at (lie pi-istiililaj appears l« lie the level of till- iiisij-ubly of the court Gay.etti . Amidst this fresh
tile uiilyexi.sliiiu; po|)iii!»v irnviriinif-nt
cims' (niciKly, to it is api)li- ..ry of wer, the sound " restrictive system" struck my ear vvitli.
Crtlile !!i a ;)e'"\!li:ir luaiiuef. llial it outjlit to be exiixised lor ll'i
Ireadfid appiehension.
Jlesirictive system! Ves, sir. Hit re's the
'1 lit- ioli-ri-st a.id iienefit eC the i;reati st imuiher are rul).
The einbar^i), eiiLjenderid frnni a forliiitous coneoarse beRo(>:l ul' all.
t'li-retiire to be eont iiiiilattd and cluri.'-liKl, altlioiii<ii liiat laii^lit tween the executive and the eomiuiitee of i'oni<ii nlatioiis,
as
pruduee xo.oe partial ill. 'litis will ai>ply to nearly (•\(rv laNN beialaidas the preeuroor of war and not asa r. slrictive measure;
ai!<t
siieh
law
has
Jinil
'I'lif
is
not
new.
It
delendtdie
is
this
if
not l)y the same uri;umeiits
Wiat'ted,
euibarH'o
bouse,
Jet
a|r:!icatiol)
been for several UdUsin operation and il' tiie opinion of h" citi- eerlaiuly by tl;e same fedi:::; v\!ucli sujipoited the ei-lebn^te;! emzens rtlatiec to rliat law is to be Ibrnud by a comparisoo ol llie baiK'o ot' Mr. .leiferson's adinini^tralion. In this there i> iii my
iniivliers jii titl<ii.i..g a;;al;.s.' tlie eiubav^^o la«. Miili tiie i;iiip!>ers ,:mh;'mem the niosl nianiiest
incinsistency. An embargo h'd on
of tiiose ulii) haw- ijot ])etitioi;ecl, the i.'iil ri'iice is, that the j^rial the same principle as that laid liy Mr. .lelterson might b. defended
liody ot the ji- ople are satisiiec! Ilial tlie law i> expi (iii-iit, beeaose by such as deemed it constitutional and wise, and n.iglii be stretchtlie Slumber pcliiioiiii.iris si!>fill indeed, and bears little projiortion ed to the utmost extent to gi\e a lair trial to tile
experiment.—
to tile jii'.mlvrs v.'io have iiut pifiljui.td. Heiicc it fi'lluws that Hut not so witli that laid on a recent occasion. That Wi;sasort of
there is evidence n.anir>stiniiUiat liieenibar-o law coi.taiiis a pri; - chance medley ; it came nobody knows wliencp, and iioliody
tiplcoperatint;- for the i^eiieral ^eod. At tlie lime l!iehi\\ aili.d d knov\s how. Now, for its o])eration— 1 say tliat as a Jirecursor of
to was enacted, th^ y who «< re in iavor of it b'lieved tliat il wcmlil war its operation is mainfesily delrinieiit I'lto the best interests of
Jn l!ie characler under wliicli ita;fecisto pass, it is,
o;)craie tor l!ie interest of l:iis natio:; ; that it v.oukl to a certain the country.
extent be a means oi pr.seriini^; Ani> rieaii seamen from slavery, if not an imposture, at least utK-rly iaadetjiiale toth.- pi.rposesfor
«i;d tlie property of Aniericni eitir'-rsfroiu rubOL-ry ; liiat it might vvliitli itsl'rieiulssay it is inteKded. It is nothing uioreLhan a sort
operate as u cae.tiir.ary notice to mii-canliie men, warning ihtiii of never-md to the old s\ stem of resliiction it is son.cthing like
t!iat tile times were dani5-eroi;s. and advisii:!;' not to lia..aid men v.iiat the Riimj) Parliament in the
days of Cromwell was to all
Siiiie the da\ lliat hw was jnade, the pi'iliamei.ts vvhicli preeedid it— ii is
or j)ro]ierty on the ocean.
pork still vvii limit eve-n
lit) rircit'.Tistance iias Ov'cnrrrd to alter or change t!ie reason ol' the ehamrlin; the stiiice.
I shall not step out of the way to prove, as
lo
or
shew
ev(
that
it
to
he
Almost
I
that
the
Ijiw,
oiifjljt
repealed.
ry day nnqnestionalily
might,
opeiaiion of the other part of
I)rir.?;s information that seamen are impressed at'.d property, neu- tile restrictive system h.isbeen manifestly injurions to the agriculIt tural and connnercial interi sis ; fur,
tral property of tills itation, iiidauf..lly and wroni-fuily taken.
allliough Hour vvas before the
is in the rMeaii tin:e admitttd, (hat thi' law will more or less a'.Vict embargo at ten dollars, but for the
noii-imjioitalionit would liave
every section of the laiion. Until is jiresnmed. that its operation been at twelve— because our inercliaiiis, being prevent! d I'roni
Avill ertect ;i national bttielit, mere especially when it operates as iringing return
ciirgoes, sustain a loss of 20 per cent, in excliange.
a prepfiiatory to war. It is iirc;ed, thattlx' lan^^uaee used in tin and of course caKiiot g'ive so mueli for (lour by 20 per cent, as if
memorial i? respecti'iil and that llie meinovialists are very re-pecl;v the restriction dill not exist iiidLftl liy more, !/efanse the n.erchant
l)!e.
All that is admitted, but that ',m1! not go to prove lliat the not only siiftiTs by the difl'ereiice in exchange, but
by the loss of
j>rayerof the ineiiau-ial onu'iit to be uranted. ItprHysfura repeal his usual prolit on a return earg). 'I'hat very difference of exor nicdificLtlon of liieefiiharfi'o la\^, becatiseof the yi-eat <|nainily elumge against G«\al lirltain, vviiicli lias been vaunted as shewing
It would l>e gratifyiiij- the halanee of trade in our (iivor, was in fact a dead loss to the
oi" produci- stint up in a painicnlarsi-climi.
But this isoticoi" those cireiiii.- Amerkan pi ojile. I have heard it whispered on this lloor that
i' deed if the ease was otle-rwise.
slances which p'eneraUy are consequential lo laws ot' a sie.iilm" Hour yi t iiears a good jirice
that a dollar used to lie coTisidered :«
Is tills an answer lo be giv.n,
l-.;nnre, re.dwhieli wlien put in competition with the general safely good price for a bushel of \\heat.
\\\\\
It is wi.en government reduces its
jiarlially ren-nin e.nfii the proiier remedy is applied.
iJ;.t,
price SO jn-r cent, in a night
true, that the motion .n'oes to set aside the niemorial, but ibr that it sir. what is it thatkecjis wheat at a dollar and ll<iur at seven dulis not a denial senei-aljy <.i' r lief; the national legislature will luj lirs and a hall': Il is tliis : the v\hole operation of this svsteui is
donbt S'ive thai rilicr whicii the pre-;ft ?tiite of thiiiss refitilres, entirely upon the grower ol' the commodity, upon the miller and
ir.orialisls will confide in the|ii;islati;re opon him wlio purchasjd jireiious lo the
audit is !ioped that tlie
i-iying of trie enib:«go
of this union, th...t t!ie pnipi r r. medy at a proper lime will be ,uid was iiiiableio i^'t his eoumodity onl. It diieimshes the price
Wlietiier this iiiition w ill be ready or not Ut g-o to war here two. three or four dollars a barrel, it has tiie etfect again to
!ippli;.d.
wit'iin 60 dnys, is not r.i present necessary to undertake tosliow
raise the price abroad jieiiiaps as nnieli. making a ditfereiice, beT!)iscoitsideraiion is respecting a motio;; to postpone a meniorial, iween tlie (irieebeliireand after the embargo, of from live toseveu
Kl.d does not luvessavily involve the iiuesiion for being ju-epared to d(dl:'rs a barrel.
I speak, from no tlieorS, but Trom as autiientic
Little by me, said Mr. K. as yet h:^s been said on the coiiiniercial Inlijrmation as any in the nation when I say. that if
}?o to war.
subject of wai and ai present it is not deemed necessary ; a dai any persons wish to expor! "otir, vessels f.om the eastern ste.les
ean be .got lo clear out coast-wise, take all risks on iheiuselves, .".nd
may be when it in,iy b,- otiierwise.
It is tiri>-e<l tiidt ihciiOii ii'it hdien: thcUnitff! StntCi can^otou-nr. put that tiuur in
any port named by the person cliarlering the
Well, if they do i^.t believe,, r.iid wiil act accordinijly, with them- vessels, for a less sum ptr barrel liian tlie diiVereiice in priee beseh es be it, on themsi Ives bethe consequence. Several laws have tween Hour liere and abroad; in sone. cases for less than the difbeen eTiacT'd during the present slmIou, bearin(>- stronu; evidmce Urence in price here belbre and since the embargo. This is tiie^
til. -nisi", es, I'.at iliey are preparatory to vv.'.r, caiTjiiig v.ith ibfu, ucinal state ol
i
things, 'i he original grower of the article and llic
silso evidence that the United States can s;o to war at a time when miller therefore suft'.r almost exelusiv,
ly.
the unprovoked injnrii siiitlicted by a ferei,u;i; '.latlon renders war
Let us l.tice it in anoiliei [mint of view. It is true, as the petinecessary— but (liey will not believe ;h..l the coiistilulional j;-overn- tioners have stated, and pity it is th.at it is true, that I'le Hud..on
mcnt of this nation i'. sincere in respeei to war well then, that and northern rivers have b\;en bloekiil uj) all lie spring by ice,
they w!io v. ill not believe may be conviiiced if p^issible, I..t tile lui- uiiilst thesoniiiern riversMuive been open. Hut, sir,is that alllhc
tlier consiiletatioii of the memorial lie postponed until the fourth diiferencein the relative
hardship of tiie embaigo? For my part,
of .Inl;, :.e:.!.. L. 1 thl.. evidence of sir.cerily, in addition to ail I can conceive nothiiig more
tl.-.y
iiiiijiiilous in principle than the h.w
thu>e alreaily Offered, be alforded.
in ojiertition.
'I'he
is at
Uallimo.v a. id Alexandria for
;
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embargo

The

a'jreeinn; to this

thon;^hT, said

Mr. II.

ii

in Xew-Orleans for how many? It is here in its full opefrom the day of its impu.itlon'io the ud day of July in
N'ew-Oricaiij. it Weill into operation perhaps about four weeks afiiT
it went into
op. ration lure. The people here are su.Teiiiig under
iiO

motion will not ruin the jwople. If I
would iiave ih.it ertect, f,r f'rmn ine would

days

;

r;:tion

;

a disposilioo to persist in it. !Jevi r:d m.«nioilals of a siniilTir
have be^n posljioned to liie se.iiie fourth day of July next.
and Certainly tlie memorial ous'tt to JV" the same vvay. I have no the pressure ofllie embargo liir yo days, Inlst the people of Nevvthe nieinori;.l:sts are all believeil Orleans, to whom you are lavishly giving almost every ihing you
iiicliuatio;) to i'.ijuiv any per-son
have, v\ill i)e embaigoed for only sixty days. This is a 'Uost niilobewortliy. bntliiat consideration atVeels not the question.
jnsi, anil as respects the feder;»tive system, a most iniquitous disMr. ]iai:'liiij'h si>.id that to a straufrir
the proeeedinj's of the tinction.
Anejiieiui house of represer.t.atives it mij,")! .-iliptariUaniie that a
For my part, sir, I cannot help lookir.gat the signs lif l!ie times.
of
the
ai;
merits
cf
iTi-cnssion
actsimih.rio that now 'jnder comsi- 1 see a
parallel tliat runs almosl on ail-limrs between theie days
t so i-.npn-taiit iti :!s
tK'ratioii. of an
cor.sequences, s'.ionld fust aiidthedays of tin- adminislr.jlioi; of Mr. G;vi:vill.'and lord >T(>rtii
tat.e ;4;)ce on a e.iotio.: loivfer a pelillon from people complainin" ill
Kngland, and th -last days of liie administration of .(olin Ailams.
of the 'grievances of that act ; and yet he believed sulisiaiiiiall? J see tile same
disrespect to llie voice of the peo;)li, t!ic sa'.ne con.such vva.; nearly ih.- f.icl— ."i.r it could Ii.iroly lie s-nd that the act
tempt wi;!i viliicii t!ieir liuml.Ie remonstrances are treated for I
was pa*(edo!'. tile Jjroun.i ot any i!t(brn;,it:o::];rop;rI) derived rrom
pronounce it to he a contempt to ;ay tliat we will take tli.ir case
ot.'ier co-ordir,ate bramlies of tlie i;'o\ernnien<. or from aiiv ar"ii- into consideration at a
timebc»ond vviilch il will be of no avail to
iiKiits advane.d in iis i'avor on this tloor,
'I"o one to whom tlie eonsiihr
iheir jKliiions like a physii ;a:', who, vvlien sent lo by
chraacter ei'the iiiii, s was uiiKiiown. il would apjiear iistoiiisiiiii!',
yiMi for advice a.nd r..lief in a dangeious disease, shoiild send you
*i'ii!i theaeneval
i!i
this
ho".-!e
am!
out of it that Word he would conieaiid see
anali'.y prevailie.jj;
yon in the next century.
r.
slumlievin^ 1. qislaturc a'.id a people slupliied und. r the eiiieis
Hilt are the effects V:!;ieli 1 ha.e endia\oriii to' ponriray the
of llii> powerl'iil poiilical narcotic, tlieeinbarno. should have their
o;.!y' ones suiTeixd nom tiie op- r:'! ion of tliis bU'ter plsisitr (he
<!-\ains disnt.lied by thj ibous'ht .;i" war.
'Wur; v.hen, as a i>-eniie-'
Look at your export of provisions tiie last year l>ut om?
man has insily asUed, wliere an- the ineaiT to etirre it on! .Nst' embargo.'
it was ten niiilioiis-«^iieii.si
year more lha:i dotihle that aniuiut. Is
that 1 dmd-.t, s'ia-, said !>.!r. R. tlait there will be vvu'r ; for i an there
man iU all acqiwintid willi liie uaiiire and the coiuvse of
any
iiijself preeisriy in a sifueiiM.i siiiiilm- to vMmt would have be. n iraile wh'o does not ii.-lieve that the first
quarter oi'ti.e year I.'!12
tkii'.l of one t.f i!ie !;i;r;;rtMiiate
of
p.-.ijile
Cara..-C;.<, if p.x.uUisdi fiasfar ex oei (U'd
He
JViy ether quarter of any prei'ed-i'g year?
of the iiaiiger vihicli o\erliun;f ids eour.try— i know that we ;;r;.
tr.iiuot., .Villi in this situation, in the luos'i flotn-isliing trade ever
on Gie brli Jc of some ditatlfnl siui:r;;e— some great desolaiioii— carried on in tliese
commodilies, in the slaiV,i('!ife. in tim
great
some awful visitation from that ]',.>« er wiiom I aiii afriu'J we Ir.see
principal Hriiele ^ie have to s; 11 in a period wlien coii.iuerce is
C'Kcn, as yet. in our national cie.aeity, no means ty .^oiiciilati..
111. re
own redourisliing (e.\eei;t as far as it is impaired by our
1, other eivitiz.r-d people. ift';e oi'u'r i:r.tioiis
oicliri*:tendooi, have li ,t sirlttions) than for ycirs beibre, we have been called upon to come.-caped. wliat re:;son ii.ire v»e tosippoje that we slial! be preserved mit tilii olilical I'elo tic i-t;
The oj'eratioii of the nie.ise.re hjis been
troin the caiamitns wlii?h Hr-;v'di i;ce );;is tlioiii;ln fit to \\u\Ui on wiiat 1 haMmentioned, and it iins the etfect to tntilje speculators
ilii.se luitioiis vvl.ich h.ive ventured to
iiit'.rnii"ni,'le in tiiv coniUet to tou.tiii:e and obtain
produce at their own prices to ship at the
liovf goingotiiniiurjirt- ?
eiiU'ilf iiiiiefy days.
The animiil list of our c.xiioils ol' brtad stu'T
lie

li.lturc
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(Kuie sd in 17QI) !iii(I IWiO. T)u y woulil dual liave g:cne fth.h the
ment to war, il they had beeiv sensible that lheiiaiiuii.il
In tliesiiciii iliiig- n-rest ri-quirid it. iittl sou cttioH>l stem ilu' current of poptdar
>
year, alifinngli lor;? j>art oi'iiiat yciir tlif n\il)nfg;o was not in o;)l- sentiment ; you cannot drive the Aiuerican people into me;isiirv
I spLaki)('tlR-c.usloni-li(Hisc
rutiuii
yiarauil nut of (he ytai- li.uu v\iiich ihej see,aiui wiiicli .iiie) feci to Ix." suhveisive of tin ir b' st
Jt has been thu
till- 1st of.liiiitiaiy totlie .Jlstot Drit'inber
'I'hey will speak and yen mu.l bear.
altlioii;;]i the ciiihar-j) interests.
was not ilii'.iiii,' ilic- wliolc jiariu operation, jet sutli was il^eili ct case from tiiue immeiuorijl with all ir.jvi ri.i..euis lliey have altbat ilu sc i\j)(>its Cell d'owii Jo tincf and a lialfiiiillioii'*.
In (lie ways exhibited h pronem-ss to turn a deat ear to the comjihiint'?
year IXOy tli< y paitially recovered juul Kut i'|> t«ei;;liuuilIioii5 in oflhe jieople. Some utonarcbs have even shut thci!. selves, up iii
ISIO, when uaiie be-all lo Inealliea liille iroiii the fUi-rls ol onr ilieir palaw'S.and refiiswl loiet the peopln see their faces. Wha'.
own St; tutes, tlicj" nionnled to ten milliinis. In IRIl, a. I said !;e- was the consequence ? Kvtry thing without was discord and conanil one of the most reuiMiKable of whoin we read hac! Vi
iu;e, they w ere njiwardsol'i went y millions and in tin- lust ((oarier fusion
cl' tile present year, I have no hesitation in
sajinjj tliey exceeded .let tin to the house oier hi.~> b;.>uf!, from t!;o ert'ecls of hi> cli'en.ii.ithe export in the same jieriod of any \ear t'n.m the eonnoeiiee- cy and deainess lo the voice of liie peojile over wliom lie piifsideri.
1 have seen one revolution in t.be councils of the luition, and I Jo
n-.eiit o!'ttio t;<jv ernment to the present day.
And in this sitnation
vvi'have laid an e;nbargo— asa preciu-sor ti)vvar,itis said. Il'so, it not «anl lo si-e anotiier brouglit alwut by tiie ojieration of laws. a«
should he siiewii how it addsoiie single niaii to onr army, a single cruel, as jminilitic and wdi!, as destitute of rational polii-y as i!l;e
^1111 to our forts, a single sailor to our navv or a sliiUin^ to the trea- one now iiiuier consideration. Wliatever may be thedsternunatioii
sury. As the reverse is seli-evidenlly tre.e.it fiiUovvs ofcomseil we oftlie gmernment, whether peace or quasi war. I b^lie »c WcsliuH
donotnier.n lo Koto war. that we ou;;iit to sliake of}' this night- co;<sult the interest of the people, oi the nation, and coiise<ii!enll>'
mare which is palsying all theoperatiotisofthegovernmetuandtlie of liie government by an iiuinedi.ue riptal of the act in qoi.slio;,,
All the excitement vve see in this nation, which every man sees is inadefiuale to tiie |)urposes wiucli it oStenlirelings ofthepeoijle.
all the talk of war. is that produced on the l>eopie in coiise<iue)ice siiily undertakes to ansvvii'.
oftlic oppressive acts of the party in power, of the prcisu re proMr. y«/i;jo6;i said, however pariiamentavy a discussion «f on t
duced by their own gevennaeiit—KUetliat produced h\ thesedicion foreign relations 'uigiit bi.- upon '•'e poit|.uiiftnei.t of a petitio;i u»
act. the alien act and the eiglit per cent, loans of Mr.' Adams's ad- a cerfainpeiiod, he could not beiieveileilJiertiaiely oriiurresiiug/
niiiiistration. the excitement is among those who lue opposi-d lo If the house Were notilied of s!:ch a debate, orcoiild anticipate it,
them. Go to war, witUout money, viitliont men, without a i.avy
then members would not be t;,ive<i 'oy surprise. He said he did not
Go to VMir when you have not the courage, wliilst your lips utur rise with a view to answer all the remarks that had b'^m made by
" w
war
to
taxes
When
w'I'.ohin
v
our
exliiijited
the
is
ar,"
lay
gentleman IVoni Vir^inia (.Mr. liaiKii.Iph,) ai he had tiiUeii ru>
courage
'i'he peojile w ill not believe it.
The geiille- memorandum, nor did he expect to have made a !ingle re;nark ;
passing resolutions
niaii from New-York has well saidtlwt it is not the condiicli.f tlie but the character of some observations would compil him to ask
minority, but of the hofise itself a:)d uf the government and I the indulgence of tlie ho'ise a very tl-vv minutes. The gesitlLinuu
might goon and add of the govermnent prints— of the most violent from Virginiti lu.s reminded u^ of ciie sigus in tiieiKicth, the elecjjBvenniient prints, whicli have impressed the j)eople with »n idi-a tions of MasMU-liusetts ;ind Nen-YorK. He sui)posed, the change
tliai there was to be no war.
I said on a late occasion on this lloor which had been alluded to v\oi.ld not give any uneasiness to rue
with nnich diffidence of the state of Jny information when I diifer- gentleman, if we judged, from his opposition' to tlie aiea.;i.res of
cdfrom the very extraordinary man at the head of the treasury, tlie present adniiiiijtrallon. He presimiid, ilierefoiv, <<irit the
that ] could not be brought lo'believe that lie ceiuld obtain money house was not reminded ot' these p<il;tical «g;.s as aduionitioiis (o
at the legal interest; and experience bears me our in "halopinioii. change tlieir course of nieusures, with a \'w\\ of susianiiiig tlie
The first loan, only for eleveii mi'ilions. hasf.o!ed,and in so lar as it popularity of tiie prusent majority in ctmgri ssand the ad.ioiii.>iiahas faiUd, has cast disgrace on l!ie credit ol the eoinitry. If the lion but to give a griattr impulse to that opposiiion wiiicii is
as lo il!Oseehi-li(m.s he would state that
first loan at 'Jiccomiiieiieement of jour war, when lia<le is embar- mnuifest from ibose places
rassed, and moiiied men not knowing what to do with tin ir money, the pe<4>le had their rights, and he did not wish to eiierimch upon
eaonot beiilltd, how will you obtain tin succeeding loans ? T[v them, and he hojvii lliey would elect w tiom tliey jileased. 'Fhia
rtawm wli\ ilie public mind is imonssi-d with auojnnion tbat'there was a government of the [jfople, and if a uiMJoritv of the iialiuii
will be no war, i.s, because the public are totally 'unaWiire of the thought v\itii the g.iitlen.an from Viri'.-inia, then indied tJie t!ir;e
hich price at vvhicli this house bolds ils own cimsistenev that the would soon come when he aial those in lie opposition, willi wiio.u
ruin of the nation weighs Pothii:g in the scale against it! 'I'he rea- he oeemedin most eiiscj to act, would come into power, a'.id rh^ y
son why the public Uiindhas been iiopiessi d with an idea that there might pursue a uittirent course of measures, as tl.. y seemed tii
V. ould be no war, is not the
breaking np or down of this in- that sj s- agree very well in what course tliat shoul \y.:—rrhaiiii:{ inir .irr,0\t
li m of restriction, but
they must have been blind and deaf not'lo lUilii lb'- gentleman from V ir -oii,! shoidd liedisajipoint- d, ofwhivh
liavc- sein that there has not been, from tlie
beginning of the session iMr. .1. said he had little doubt, that the pii seiit n^.jwrity wiiuUl not
to his day, any system at all. It is notorious, and is as well known 0)d\ ri laiirthejr pri-sent po|iiilarii) and pursue the coiirsi they hail
tiithe wi llinlijrmed geiitli-men in this house as to
any gentleman mvn-Ke<i out for themselves, but u» et ihe support of the people.
in this nation. 'I'here has been|nothinglikea system; and the bill that
ISutl'ie same gentleiniui savs, weiuive fall-<l in negoci;iting th*^
and then-fore (iisgr.ice h;is fallen U|ion us
Hedid not not;
pr.ssi-d tliis house a few days ago in relation to the war ih ]iirlm< iii, loan
proves there has lieen no system. I'assing resolutimis to lay ta.Xf s know, whence such inlin-iuation was der,\ed. SulVicieni tnue liad
Iijoverw helming majorities, and letting tliein lie on the table and not elapsi d l« know the extent oi' thr success in obtaining a loai.,
relying on the scanty resource of borro" ii^g. w hich has failed, proves and only two days had bei-n given to try liie experiment. Kut. Mrth;it yiuhaveno system— and yit, sii-, 1 do not mean lo
.T. saiil, he v. otdil vtJiturelhe assi rtion.ihat the luHiihadsuccie-ileil
s;iy that
you «ill not have war; but with the gentleman from Ni-v\-Sorkl Well, and beyond expi etatiun, taking into view the violent op,<o>iwill say. hecai'.se I know it, th'atvoit have neither arn.y,s!iips, sc a- tion llu-t baj been niude to ii by certain u^en in the United Stall?,
iuiii nor system.
Under these circumstances, sir, you ni.iy liave discouraging every individual aud ii:stitutiun,that could be operamJ
war.
upon by their misi'-pieseiuaiious, not lo subsi-nbe. ft was a lory
That one of the two great belligerents with whom we are about opposition, of which be spoke, in the citi, s and 5ea-p,jrt^; and aa
toeoii;eii;to contact, can liave'..(< objection losee all our ships and opposition which would not bn quite so bold and powerful in
seauieii (hivt'ii by the operation of mis liw within hi v
grasp ; for time of war; and he trusti-d in •tat he.'iVen,lo wlneh the gentleman
sailors who have received tif: j -futn- dollar-, a moutli to go to si a, wiil uom Y'irglniahad appealr-d, ll. at sixtv d;i\s would nut- lapse lK.-ii-i«
not receive iirtj-fourdoiiarsa inoiifb tociine back; and t!iert;will all trailorou.s combinations and oppositions to the laws and tl;.;
be very little need of .i hot press on the river Thamei or the river acts of the general government, would in agreuinieasure cease or
She <-an havn no obi- ctioii to see cuange and uioderale tlieir tone.
Liii'y to man the liiitish navy.
our properly tilldiiveii by our own a;t iuto her grasp as a precurlie stated, that in times of war,' all govtrmnents had their tori,.-.
sor to «.;i-: norcanslie. if lurordi rs in louncil were diciated by a am! their trailors, and enemies in disguise; and tosutrh he 3l!u(k<U
I'ear of rivalry in trade from our connnc rcial
spirit, have any o!;- and not to tlioSe v.!i;) v.erj Americans, a. id might ui.l'er from those
jj ction to st^ that spirit laid, not in the Keil Sea, but in tiie i'n sii ri who wi re in tlie coufaieiice of a mi'jority of irie p'-ople, and had
ver of embargo.
voted the war. V.'itii respect to the loan, hef.iiui..r oljscvvt;d,i!i;it
My ovm opinion decidedly i.s, said Mr- H. that if we mean to go he had no doubt tiie sum siib,scribed would be .siiftieient to )nM,'t
to war, wesiioiiid have refe.sed have of abseiu-e to the honorabl-j the wants of the government
and afti.r a ileclaratjon of wr.r, jo
and worthy chairman of the conimittee of fmanteto have gone dilTiciilty would exist as to the amount of loau.s. 'I'he congress
iiome. '\\ e shoii hi have gone iiuo con, mittee of
supply, granted would -tot then bi- repf'seuted a; insincere in t.'ieir de termiijali,;u
thesv.pply vianitdby govermneni. a;.d taken them out of the dis- to go to war; nor woxitl the clamor against tlie loan be c[uite fo
But he nit! not see what eoiiir,;:t.on this subject hull wlili
giacei'ul situation iii wliiib tliny are now placed in eiMlep'-oriiig to nigh.
linrrow nuntey and not being able lo obtain it. 'll.i t.jing of|tlie one before the house. He siiould pass to tin* rcu'sirks of the
taxes should have been prf-naratoi-y to the hmn— the lirsi iiH-jisureigeiitleiieiii, thai we w.r.- proeeeditig, r.s did the blind ar.d in«d -Jtr.ken after we met here, if our iiUe-i.tion be really
lineally to wage actiyi!mi.''.istr..tiu:is ';f lord ;'i;rlh in l-lngiuml, and ui' Mr. Auauis
war vvhicii shall iioi revoil on the htiids of our own pi opie luid I'o- yi ars '9.' and 1»00» J'or his p.irt, .Mr. .). .'oi.ld see iiu such Liiiuj.igy ;
vernment, and ii-volvethe httf r in" disgrace. But. Mr'. U. said.'it tier tlid he believe it existed, whatever Jiiighl t>c the si nliiiieiits ot
seemed that after laving out all their miiney to make preparation those who ihink -ilierwise. '1 iiuse vvlio oppose the measures .tf
"eif the
for :i war bv land, after
peoi.K- is disreiranlhil ; and so liai thtt
r-;fnsing almo;:t to t.ike ar,y m.-asuro fi;r the eongies j say the vijice
protection of the sea eoiist, iUid adding notiiing to otir navy; under gei.ileiuan from Virginia saiil. ludt-eel and was he to giveuphii
tfiese circumstances
of those v»liom he repicseiiitd, bethe
ietitim.
and
:us
a
were
about
to
war
of
sentiim
nts,
tli-,'y
wage
predatory
aiise tlie cousiiiuenls of the ge'litleuiaii from Virgiei-.i, anil the miraj!u.e.an<! .",11 ihe i.ii'.iiury preparations for the en. iiiiig year w
toeve-imiale in noi.hing. Att rrhis, saidihc, 1 sball not he stiriiris- nority in this house, did not a^»ee with him and his eoustitiicnu,
^"'v-' receive news of inroads from
the savatfes. we v»ere and willi the col.slili.ciits of a i;real ni.'ijorily "i the meiiil.vrs Oi
'.'' '!' ";''-"
forth. vitli to
buildalieettorepi'l them. "We had put all our m-::ans congreis? with the same ;ir.:pri-ty L-.nd ...uiv, the geu.ticmeii who
in an army, and we ;,;e now about to
a
wage pive'atory war. to be made li-is ciiurge, migai he tailed upiui t.i give uj> their opp'isnioii
oiirriitl em In the
and their jueife' Tietit too, if you wil", a..d with much better grace,
fj.'rtioTis, pi rsonal and pe-cuniarv, of individuals
1 venture to aJiirni, said Mr. !t. that the N'ew-Vork election oi if a
uut^orily of el.is n.itiou is to guiern, and tiial iiijjurity lo be
the spii.ig of 1300 veils not morn
portentous of the events wl-icb i:s:'e-rt:.ined by their r"present:'live-s liere— and whaiotlur er.teriou
theieaftir very soon ensued, than the lectio.. s now going o.i ar.- will be establish. >1. Ml. J. iaid he not unly voieelhiiovv.i s -ntiuienw,
n-i.t he
J<orientous of the destiny of this administraiioii. The peopi'- will i)ui ri pivsenled truely liis eo:i»tivuents, his district
j.resupport -you in whatever is jus; uiid ueicssarv- ; tliey would haic sumcd either miiDibers die! tiic sauie, ll'Xliiit was iiu: .-as^jbe elid

Ifa cor.cUisive arf,-iinifnt. In llie jf.ai- 1G07 tlie bn-ml
ol iliis toiiiiti-j vvjiiirttd ;iiiiomiu-il id 1 1,400,000 ilols. a!;"':il-
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Jiotbdirvc tlicMiice of the people w.is (Iisreij;iri\ed, but cousiilted, governments, particularly the American povernmriil.
was the strongest on earth
it Wiia (JUiv.^aidt(! by the miiiurity— uiul \\liile the
I'ppnsi- ed a vcpublicaii government

exctpt

He
;

TiclieV

and such

oiiinionoi' the illustrious.Teiferson, oucof the l^'e» test and
He knew the jieoole were ready, able aud
inajoiity li;;d lit^lits :ils(), and best mei/o!i earth.
could not bt'.nlUd tipon witli any prd pvift \' to al'aiidiiii ibcni, be- willing v> delend their rights and maintain their iiidepeiiJeiice.
eaiiie I'uc toiistiiiieirts ola nuiioriiy intbe Ihiim- \\isln.d it. Such
Bui calculations have been made, by the gentleman of Virgiin.i,
a prilu'ijile wimld totally desiimv tin ijiiat iuiidaiiit iital ina\iiii "I as to tlif iuHuenceof the embargo, as to the prices of our produce,
and
riirhltul
that
a
should
all
&c. It will not be denied, that the emoargo ought not to

mrinht-rs

exf'.iisi.(l tlieir riylits,
tlieiii. tiiL'v siioidii ivecllect Cyjil tUf

tiiMi

good
llewas wilUiig

^ovcri'.iinr.ts,

and

In- iii-vi v wislieil

niiijorily

was the

lo curtail

govern. Hour,

tlK-ivlurt', tiiai tlie inipanial wuiid should jiidj^e of have been laid wiihout a most ewdeiit necessity ; nor ought any
or coiTectni'ss oi' sinii a i-liarut-. and he \\ oiild j>roeeid other restrictions witliout the very best reasons. But because tli<;
ivniayks of the Reuileinaii ;V;>m '% iifviida asaiust the einbai'Ku. eiubargo had an influence upon produce, was I'. at alone a good

th.e i>i"oi;i'iely
til liie

it?
The same argument uimid have applied
with double force in the time of the revolulion, wliiii the 3 peace
to lus
upon a pound of tta was theininniliate cause of opposition
Biitannic majesty in the revolulion. He would not say it was the
sole cause of tlie nvolution.
No, it was part of a sjstem of opmuch like
pression, which had couimenced many years before;
that which has been pursued ever since. Principle and not profit
determined the patriots of that day. They might have been told
of the high price of produce and the blessings of peace, and the
aiidindeed th.y might Ir.ue anticipated the SO.OOO
perils of war
dols.
lives wliieh were lost in tliat .ere.at conHjct. and the 80,000,000
of public delrt, and the d.preciation of paper money and property
But
these
more.
of
dollars
argu100
milhon
to the aoKiunt of
never K-) t>> war witl'.out laying an eir.bariji pre^•iollsl}, and lor a ments would not avail when the alternative was political slavery on
limited time, Herr-. then wciia'-e the autuoriiy of Lhe gentleman one hand, and lilurtv and iiidepeiidei.ee on the other. Hu.l tins
liiinself many years ag(\ who decl;ti-ed tliat an eiidiia'KO was not policy governed, the indepeiiilence of the United Slatis wouW
war it
only wise liut iiidis]ieiisaljle as a preeursorof war; aiid now, it is never have existed. He said, as much as he was opposed lo
tlie laost iniquitous system that could have been adopted, even il it could be avoided, and as miicii as be valued lite, and he had
t»ar isintendeil uj»ou iis expiration; and not only this, but it sub- nur.ierous friends and Cfliinections which iiiadc existence as valuaserves the views of France. How can these sentiniems and opinions ble to him as anv other man— still he set a double value upon it in
be recoiicileil w lih f;aiuer declarations and opinion as to;H> eJuhav-l the hope anticipated that he should have an opportunity before
Ro ? And \tho is most consistent, the .ijentlenian froui Virginia w ho many weeks of v oting for war or letters of manpie and rejirisal
beJievrd in IriCt^. an ciubar<o must always precede war, aiid now against a nation wliich had attempted for more tlian 20 years to
denounces such a measure ix' unwise and destructive of tiie best destroy the happiness ai:d liberties of the people of the United
interests of Uie peojiie; or those wholielieved witlithe ijentleman States^ and who seemed determined not to be satisfied with any
The gentleman from \irgiill ISOtJ, ;ind who cojiiimie of the same opinion to this nujaient,
thing short of absolute subjug-ation.
and who have iutually made the expinnitiit reconnmiukd by the nia sav t the majority have no sjstem ; that they have not \oled
gemlenian himself. Mr. J. said he luul adverted to tliis circuui- the taxes; that if war was the object, the taxes should first be
slaiice o!i aecouni of the ch:uge which had been made upon thosi- laid.
As the gentleman was opposed i.ot only to all preparation
%>ho iiad vot.-d for the eudiargo.
till- war.
but to the ways and im?;;s to carry on the war. lie could
It V. H-. said b) the s:nne ufei/Jeiviait, that our proceedings remindetl not suppose that bis plan as recommended to the majority would
hiin of the days of "08, 'W. &c. He would here a;raiii enquire ol carrv anv oi ligations wit;i it. If indeed the gentleman had been
tlie s;entleinaii how it happened that he was in most cases found in favor of the measure, his opinion might have had gnat intluBut as to the faxes, it would be recollected, that there ^as
acting: with those very :<entlemen who approved the measures of eiKv.
US Vi and r.ot with those v. ho diimpproved them ?
a distinct resolution that no taxes should belaid ui.tilade;laration
state
of
ealeulated
toinaUe
us doubt the simi- of war. It is known to all that the ta\es juoposed ai'e war taxes,
Is not tills
things
ssion
larity of these proceeuii'igs notwlthstandiiis the siticeriry of the midas wartaxestiiev remained, in their proper plac.-, i;t possi
belief?
to
iiut,
prmved IhegenileiKan thought he had ol' the conimiitre of wax s aial means. Mr. .1. s:iid, if tiie mil for
co".ti:iry
a iJie-scntimcjit of some ^r; at calamity, which w as haiigiiip o\ er laying the taxes was before the house, he would not vote lor them
Mr. Jolinson did not pretend lo prophesy of events, uhiil adeclaration of war or leUeis of marque ajid reprlsiil. ile
this nation.
move t sjjeciidly of a!iy calamitous visitation of Providence, but he had no idea of fixing the burthen of taxes upon the peopi", nnlrss
would viate thai inhis opinion, the annals of the world could not it was for the purposes of supporting a war lo maintain their ov.n
p^ve an instasice equal lo that of a free jieople in the successful en- righ'sandindependeiice. He did not wonder therefore at tliesugto be laid, which
joymi-nt of ali the blessings of ch:u-a«ter, projierty. riifhts, honor gestioii of tlie gentlcniau that the taxes ought
hcii
and liberty, with means to maintain them ;!nd their iiidependeiicr, w oiihl be another theme of complaint and denunciation.
meanly, treasi-nably and ignoininiously sculkin;r from the danger war is di dared, taxes will be laid if necessary, and not without.
o4sneii a contest and siiljiuitting to a sysieni ol insult and injury, A government which cannot protect itself and its citizens Irom
«f tiicroacbnient and foreicn domination wliich wotdd end in the outrage and plunder, does not deserve the name and freemen
aiuvhilAtio.i of every object for wiiieha free fjovernmeiit v. as in- who will nol fight for their rights, do not deserve to enjoy them.
And although he tlioiiulii a reiiiiblie should lo-'e peace
stituted.
Mr. Calh'iiin.—yn: Speaker, it is not my niteiilion t.i discuss
and encnuran-e a;i awachraent to tlint dtsiraWestateoflliii;e;>abo\e the merits of the embargo law, or to follow the gentleman tiom
assertions, through which
of
blessinirs
that
all eanlily
except
liberty, he hoped flmt wlien that Virginia in that mare of arguments and
iuestlumble jew el w as the vrizc of contest ever)' other coinider.itiun he has thought proper to wander. The house must be wearied, and
v.outd yield to its Udlueiice. In fact this is the real situation of can receive no .additional light on a subject which, through the
till- United Slates.— .V love of peace brought them to the brink of zeal of some
gentlemen in opposition, has betn so frequently dr.agruin tlieir litnrties ariiii danger; ainl neeessitjntiw driven (hem ged into discussion. I cannot suppose that our ojiponems, in their
to take up aims ;a.ivci,!:e v. roiigs r.n:; nsrain their lost reputation. import unit v, are governid by an expectation that a change will be
Ke caUedtipon any nii oilu r who v,asnjq)osed to war measures to made in the ojiinion of auv individual ol' lhe majority, fhi-ithey
put his f.Ufrer upon a single essential aiwl imprescriptible right, must see is hopeless. 'I'lie measure has been too recently adojitwithout wjiicli even lite was nburlheDj that had not beeJl riolaled ed.aiid after too much (Mib.ration. to leave to the most sanguine
to the arguments of gentleor attempts made to its \ iolation.
any hope of change, lo reiily, then.
The people have aright of cultivotlng their farms and seiidinp: men, on the general merits of'the emba.rgo, would be an useless
iuirusioii on the patience
their produce lo loixign markets. This right has been denied and
iinwairanti-d
an
and
consumption of time,
assailed, and at this momiiii it remains destroyed. Our s^an.eii of the house. 'I his, as 1 have ahead., stated, is not luy intention
liave a right to personal liberty aud s'-eurity upon our shores and but it is mv
<lie motion now uiwh r discussion,
viiidicate
to
object
in ourn.erchant vessels. 'J'iiese rights ai\' Violated ami thousands from unme'rited censure, and lo prove that itcannot l>j juslly conof our felk)W-citi/.cns arewanloniy iuiiiressKiiii the service? lhe siilered as irealiiig the p' titioners with coiiteuijd. I am aware that
imiouof the states is the r.rk of om- safely friuu fortigii enemies the right to petition this body is guaranteed by the constitution, and
and domestic traiioi-s. TIk- iiuegiif of tiiese states has Iseiti at- that ills not fss our interest than our duty torecene petitions, extemptid domestic tranquility has been aimed at that il might be pitsstd in pr P'Tterms, as this is, with re-i)eet.
sueeeedeu liT a civil war. lhe United Slates have jurisiilciion in
Two propositions have been made relative to tlic oisposilinn of
their own waters. This jurisdiction hai been despi.'ci!,di Hf, d and the
lo refer to a committee— the oltier,
petition now beliire us ; one,
tlie laws violated.
The frontiers areiliinl\ settled amlmostlN with tiiatis vow uuderdiseussion. to (lostijone the further eo:i>ideratlo:i
helpless f.sir.illes iH" iTian, women and ciiiid.'cii. These .".re Uiurdcred to a day bevonil tin- termination of the emiv^rjo. It -s coi:tei:di d,
hy llieliuliiin halthetand by Dritish infUienee. and imi-ight can be not bv'arei'iment. but a' serlion, that the fi;r;iier would have Ken
memioued worth having tlia't h;ts net been assailid ilir.ctiy or iudi- more respi ctful to the petitioners. 'I'liey have left us to ennircreell)— nol a<. lidenmlly. but s>siemntieari\— and at liiis virv mo- t"re the reasons. I ask. then, why would il be more n spectf.d ?
ment this system tf de'strv.ction is continued v.ith n p( rseveVani-e w-.uild it
o>- sulmii as great latipresent stronger hopfs of success,
that asloiiinlii s any mind, and wiiicli pav s no lieed to rcnioiisti am-.
tude of ilisciissioii on its mi ills ? 'i'he geiitleii.cu know t:..i; it
tojnslici, to reusun, the lav.-s of nations nnd ncgoeiatioii— under wo Id lot ; tl;, v w( II kiiow,;liut whi-n the house wishes to give the
tills view of tlie subjenhe sUoiild not
con.-ululaogei sand ialiarJ^ gu-hv to a piiilioii. it has been, usually, by the v; ry n.otion which
the Vinted Statis shoiUd lart e.-n pause—
they must go o!:.— i tliis iiista;:ce thev advocate. On a motion of rtliivjice, delate
He would n slst and save tlie rights, the lionor .md indepe.ideiice of on the merits is pr.-eluded ; and, when ixfem-d. the eomTilttee,
the peiqile or lie iiucied in tlit- ruins cif their overthrow.
But. sir. 1
vvlievi- there is no hopis of sufivss, usually lets it sleep.
'
lie s.iid, lie vtas reminded of tl;e declaraiions .if those who were (ask what is the iiec. ssit>
forriferring this petitlo:. to aconii;.itt< e
nnf'iieiidiv
lo repul.liean goverumejiis—t\
I
to
Ix- tw o—
eoncriv,them
?
rcf'-renee
nionarthists.
w
of'a
!ia; are the objects
rants,
friends of de:.potisiii, and prixileired orders,' aftVet4-d to
aud the oOier, when a
beiieve^ joiie lo investigate scan- matter of fact;
thaia riouhhcan froviriniieiif coiiUI not exist, thatit was
impraeti- 's'lhj.ct is much tnn-'li d with clelajl, to dig.st and ar.aiige me
th. wl,ole,
cal.d-, tha: tlic jieople W(mld not support their
rights, that tluv o:.rts. so that the house may mure ea-fly eom|>.-ehei;d
toald .ujt he trusi.d. iha: a republican govi i-nnieiii.
dependiuj' t his bodv is mo large for either of tboseojx raiions ; aud th. r, fore
upon the will of till' j).oj;k-, was tco weaMD ciUitei.d with a au)^ arifvivnceishau lo sn.:.l!ero;.e.s. Xilther of these furnish n gooil
MAri:hf„ Ho U;tK-.ed sttch stm,imciiti a liRi aijaiiist iei»ubllcrtu rfcasvu for the commjiiiieiit of the jdeseul pttilion. The facts are
lit'

would ask

whetliei- tile ^eniit-inaii Mijiiio'eil tliai a mta'tivi

so

argument against

would be abi'.iidoiiid by the hoiisi- to-dai I'ur a;iy arwhicheoiiUi be ui),'ed a measiiieso reieiiilj adopied. aud
«!ie which had been the subject ol' txaininatiost, ol a|)()lause and
invective ii)i- mole than ilu'ic yeais ? He presunud that no sueii
But the gentleman lioin \';i-giiiia not
falctilaiioii could be t.nu'.e.
only reprobated this measure in the stroneisi terms as a coercive
but as a '.ueliminary. the precurrestriction,
measure, asysteoior
sor ot war. it was equally iuiproper, and a ui-slructive measure ;
a::d, as a war iui.ai;ure it could not be defended by its ad\'ocates.
Wr. J. said lie iveoUecied Co have read a speeeii o! tlie vjeiitleiuan
liiiiiseir on the subject of an embarso betbre he had the honor t)t'
a seatiii couLaess, in which It was a.ss»-rtid that this uatioli could
NVell tii'der^toml
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and. 'as todetail, tlierc is none—it eiu!* in a {vviix. r'ae It as It may, 1 do assert, from the hiirhest atit'ior"' v, th.it no
siicli
[eal of the eiiiburi,'() Liw and has boen so ar;^jt'd in opjiiisiuon. .apphcatiou has ever been nnale <lincllvor i)!direclh ou tbej)ar(of
This house is as I'nlly competent lo discuss its merits now, as it tile French governnient. Tiie asserlio'ii was of such a nature. a»
to eiupiire into its correctness; an;! t:»e r.sult is sueit
^I'oidd be aft t-r t!-- report of any coitinnttee ; and the mode to pustjinducedine
I can scarcelv
jHjnc, admits oi" ihe greatest latitude of discussion on its meriu.— as I have stated.
insunpose, t!mt liie
He tended to convey the ideiilliat French iiiiiueiice hadgcnlle:::an
'I'liis, tliespeeeli of the gentleman from Virg^inia h:is proved.
aiiv tiling lo
He must know tliat either the e:'-eutiv,'or
lius ar!;ue<l not only on the meriis of the petition, but tiie embargo, do « lib t!ie nieasure.
and almost e\ery subject, howtver remotely connected. I knov/ majiuity of this body wouid resist with the greatest indifiiaiioii,
that the motion Is laiitamouiit to that of rejection in the pri/se;;t any attempt to iniiiience the measures of governnient; but such
instance. In fact, it has been vintlicated by the mo^er on that lias been the use niade of it by certain prints, either lhroii(;!i tho
grouiid. He lias justly said, as «e cannot ffrmit the relief pr.i;.- manner ill which it was connectei! in debate uitli the e:!i!>:irgo, or
ed. we ouglit to act with promptitude and decision, so that the tile very imperieet and unfair reports of t'le secret
proceedings.
One would suppose, fio;u ti:e l.mgiage of t'le
petit-oners may know what tu c?.pect. This motion lias tiiai chaiacgCiUlematifrora
ter it leaves no expectation wher« there can be no nlitl'. I know, %irginia, that he was mucniuthe secrei of governmeiil. K-' sa\-s
sir, we mijht have acted vcrj differently ; we mifcht have spun the plan now is to disband the army, .ai.d c.am on a predatoiv
out the hopes of the petitionei «. Some may think that it would war on tiie ocean. 1 can assure him, if such is liie plan, I a:u
be sound policy, but in my opinion it would be unworthy of this wholly ignor.ant of it; and tiiat sUouM it be proposed il wovid tiot
Candor in our government is one of the fust of political me. t Willi nu approbation. 1 am deeisiveiV of opinion that the
liouse.
virtues. Let us always do directly what We intend shalUinally bu lx»l interests of the country wiU be eonsidted liycalliti:; out tiie
whole lorce of the coiiuminity to protect its rights, oboukl this
done.
Since there can b<' no objection to the motion now before the course fail; tlie next best ^vnuldbeto sulimit to our enemy with as
house, it remains to beconsidend whetliertlie relief prayed ouj;ht good a grace as possible. Letusnol pri-voke whei-e'..e cannot reto befrrantc-d. I am sensible that the maxim is generally correct, sist. 'Ihe mongrel state, neither w.ir or p.''n;e,is much the worst.
'I'lie gentleman from
that indi". idual profit is national gain ; and that the jiarty iutcVirginia has told us much of the signs <5f
I did hope, that the
resleiiisthe best Judge of the hazard and propriety of a sjiecul.:- the times.
age of superstition was past,
tion. But th.re are exceptions there are cases iii which the ;<o- r.;id tliat no attciujil vi.^uld be made to ;!dlue;ice the measures of
vernment is tlie best j udge— and sucii are those vvliere the fuiuiv goveriiiiiei.t, wiiiehougiu u, Im; iouikKiI in wisdom ami iMliey. by
cond'tct of government is the cause of the hazard. It eertainh is thevague, I may say, superstitious feJir.gs ofanv n;an,' w b.a'tever
the best judge of wliat it intends ; and in thoss* cases where it fore- may be the jiiiysieal ajipesiraiices which g-.ive ;».: to theiu. Are
sees a liazard, it ought in humanity to the merchants to restrain weto renounce our reason? nius; v.e turnf-n!!-. Liici>:>-thof iiixticc
their speeulatioiis. Such is the present case. Many of our mei- and experieiiiv, because a comet has made ifi appeai-utice in onr
cbants labour under a delusion as to the measm;es of government
system, or the moon has pass^.' ixlvten the sun and tiee eanli ?
nor can this SLem strange, since some gentleiuen, even in this house, if so. tlie signs of lii.- limes are bad indeed— It w oulJ mark a fearful
liave taken up such mistaken views of things. Witli such concep- retrogade in ciyilization--it would jJi-ov a dreadful declension
tions of tlie coerse of events as the gentleman from New-York towards b.-aUuism. Sir, if v.e must e.\ainiue the ausplcei; ifwb
thinks will take place, I am nut surprised that Jie should advocate must inspect tlie entrnils of the times, I w ould pr.mounee tlu:
It is Goiu nioia!, and not from brutul or
the prayer of the pi tition. He believes that the embargo will be omens good
phvsieal
omens tliat we oiiglu to jiiilge; and what more favorable colild
perr.iilted to e>.pire without any hostile measure being taken against
Great Britain and that in the pr.se!:i state of our prepro ation it We desire than that the r..ati^n is, at last, roused iroui its lethargy,
would be madness tothiiik of war in sixty days or any short period. and that it has deteriuiiieii to vindicale'its interest and honor. O'u
When I Lear such laiiguage on tliis tioor, 1 iio longer v, onder that the contr.uy, a nation so suiJc in ava.'ice, and i'y corrii!ite<l bv fatmerchants are petitioning you to make speculations, v.hich in a tion, as to be insensible to the greatest iiyuries. and lost to its inshort time must end in their ruin. I ask the pemleman from N. Yorl: ikpe-ndence, would be a siglit more portentous tljan f omtts, eartliviioavethe true f.-iends to the petitioners— Uiemajoritj v. ho. fere- quukes, eclipses, or the wi,,ile cai;aouge of o.-nciii, wi-ieh I Jiave
seeing the hazartt to which they would be exposed, restrain them heard the gentleman from Vir.^iiua enunicr.ite. las-ert. -aadgeufrom falling into the bands of the British cruizers or the minori- tleintn know it, if we submit to the Jiretensions of Emiland, now
iv who. by suppressing the oideiee of danger, induce them to openly avowe«!, the inuependence oi this n.'itiou is !osi— we v.ill
e-nier into the most ruinous speculations? By the one, the nur- be. as to o;ir ciiuanen-e, re-cclunised. I'his is the second < :ug-le
eiiants stil! retain their propcity, depreciated, it is true, in a snuill for ouriroerty ai.d if \i e but do juilice to ourselves, it w ill be no lesii
decree by the other, it wiii be lost to tliemselves and their coun- glorious and successful than thetirst. Let us but exert ourselves^
For, si;, .and we must iueel u ilii tl;.- prospering' smile of heaven. Sir, I assert
try, and will go to augment the resources of our enemy.
let me a'-sure the geiuieman that he makes a ^ery erroneous it witii confidence, a war just and necessaj'y in its orjgin, %siscly
carried on, and honorabljestimate of our prepai-arions, and the time at which «e uiU act. and vigorously
y Carried
honorably terminated, would estu0)n'"army and lueasurts are not merely on paper, as he states ; but blisli the integrity and prosperity of our coiilitry for cent uries.
Mr. Jiani/o^'/jJi rose to explain, i ie must have been niisun,:er5t/Jo4
Were this the proper time and subject, it could he shewn that very
considerable advances have been made to put tlie couniry into t!ie by the gentleman !ri;m Kente.cky, when he supposcHl liim to have
posture of defence, and to prepare our forces fur an attaek on our expressed an unwliliiigmss to see a change effeuL-d in tiseadi'iinisenemy. So far from being uiipr"j)ared, sir. I lielieve that in lour tialion of the government. He certainly Isd not expressinl iiiaiself
Weeks from the time that a declaration of w ar is heard on our fron- to that effect ; he had no such ieding. 'Ou the co.ili-ary (foi- lie
tier, the whole of l pper anda jKut of Lov. er Canada v>ill beiii our was not in the habit of making :• sec.et of his j>::i;;;eal Of.ini.iiis) he
I hope, wait theexiiir.ition of the eml)ar- could scaicely conceive of any change which would not Ik- tiirtbe
possession. AVe will not,
go to take our stand a? ainst England— iliat sUiml whiih tlie best in- better: since, iii ids judi;-.iieiit. llie aifairs of thi. cuuiitry (wliat
terest and honor of t'lis nation have so loudly demanded. AVith ever be the object of our poiicv— "bujier w ar or pe.ace) could not
such a prospect, I ;:gain ask. would it be humanity or cruelty to have been more miserably coiiJi.cled tliaii thev iuid been since the
the petitioner; to grant their prayer, and, In relaxing tile embargo -itliof Nov. last. It was not lotbe change. 1)M to the means by
which it seemed liktlv to be brought about, that Mr. U. had esin their favor,to enticethcni to cerudii destruction ?
The geiilleiiian fiom Virginia stated, to induce vis to repeal the presst-ii any thing like; renugnanee. It was to the parlicular
v. ith the communi- lueaiis and not the
I
odious.
and
to
malieit
object t&at'he had expressed dislike. He did
suppose,
embargo lav.-,
seven iy on the iuerciiant than on the farmer not wish to see a change effected by the oppii-Ssions and exactions
tx", that it operated less
and miller. He did not prove very distinctly how this unequal of the government itself, which should embody and bring into
pressure was pro<liiced. But I undi rstood iiini to say, that eastern power along dejjressed parts, wiili all its feelings of resentiueni,
vessels coidd be had v.jth s<) natehCieiliry to make shipments to any or of au(;tber descrijuion, in full vigor or operation. He had i>o
European |ioit,a;;d that flour liad risen so nuieh already in conse- wish to seen cliange b.ought about by means like- this. Hedepjo
quence of the eJiib;irgo, that therisi- in tlie price ner,rly couipeiis- caled whatever might eoniriuute to nourish a narrow and r.incoivjUK
ated for the adJitioiial risk and price of exportation. I observe party spirit, which lijdbiu.'ii too long the curse of the country.
the gentleman shakes his head in disapprobation of the' sUiteiueiii. .\ ml w iienev er il sliould be found, to use the language .of the gntHowevi r. I could not mis- lleinanfrom KenlucKy(Mr. Johnson) that he w.as nnhi^ iritii this
I suppose 1 mistook his statement.
t.ake t!ie conclusion »hi;h he divw, thai ilie merchants, liyelu.'ing or llu:l pavtij, indiscriminately justifying thcii- follies and Iheir
the embarijo, had prevented the del>ivcialion of the price of whe:ii crimes, he should feel bimsili' obnoxious to the observations matie
and flour on hanil. 'I his sir, is suflicii'i.t for my purj ose. ihe by the gentleman tioin Kenluck)-, and not until then. Xo, sir,
gentleman froi|> Virgiaia must know, tliat from lUe cliaract -r of, (said Mr. R.) I can inform that geiitlemau that there is not a
trade, fhi' pruliiof soeh ira<le. il it realty exists, cannot be cotifmid greater moral Impossihility conceivalde by the mind of man, tliaa
to the nverciiants. It would soon raise the priceof bread stalls in tliat 1 should stand in sucliii relation to any party whatsoever.
theliands of the other class, s of the communily. and would prove \V i;e be unto tliat man who consjgiis himself over to so slavish a
that his staieiiient of the distresseil condition of u.e miilers and bondage!
ThT- was one remark made by the genttemsn from K'-meek*
lurmcrs canr.Jt b<" corn c;.
The geiiUemaji .'i^
In his zeal against tin- emlwrgo. the .ceiitlein.-in from Virginia which he would not aifect to misund-istand.
ngendr n (( hi '.v.rer. the cnmiuiltee i:n li>reign rela- exiiliiiiglv said, that ere the SO days sJioiiUI eja;>se, those in opj.-os.ijs, it was
tions and the executive. Kngejuli n-d ; The gentlii-.inn must he siiion u> the measures of goviTHiueni w ould be taught to I>e niunj
ihal oiua- fiurly eiitereil on the war—L>fr. •ohiison said
sensible of the impropiiety of such language, asapiJ:ed to ititevt- silent
n.tiveoraconimiiti eoi'tbis house. No, sir. it was not engeiidere*' ; the gentleman wouhl understand liiin lightly ; itwa, to the sort of
hut adupteil by both the executive and committet% from if; ninni- «ppi>;:ti,;n m.nde to the loan, v.liiih in Ids mind w a<> little l«s liiao
ft St
propriety as a pr^liide to war. There is t-.o man In hisreasuii, treii^u. that he had apldiedhis remarks. He liadnoajiusiimto ti*i;
.''.Ir.
rnid uni:ii".kiOicedhy part> fieliuirs.he.t ii.usf.ukno\»|edgeiliata war prik-e'?<'.ings of thai house.]
P,ando!ph in coutii.uauon saiuh?
in this com. iiy ought aln;ost invariably lo be pieceih-d by an em- 'did not Very well understand theiri-mieman's explaiKUiun, liecaua?
of
the
be
The
that
measure,
would
he
was
rsoi.s
nu)si
kind
sjiivies of opposition to whicblhe gsiitjeignoiani
hargo.
agaiiwi
very pi
the most clamorous had it nut prec,-(ied the war. There, sir, has ir.au referred. He luid always considered a Uxik to lie a vohi;iiu:-tf
been much fidse staternent in relritiouto tlio euibnrgo. I reii.em- thing. He h.-ul hi aid, indeed, of /i/zky/ locris, but if by a lean was
lier. when it wav imdevdiscussioe. una foi'nier occ.=isioir, that a ge'i- meant a voluiuary act on 'he jiari of the lender, lie coald noi co)*tleiiian th^n obserMd.lie had Cvrtaln ijifor!;i.ition ihal the Fr- neh !prehend the nature of an opposition to a public ioan.
Trm^ he
minister !iaiti;i.in imiiortuning our goveniuniil to sioji tli>' exjior- had seen it moif than hint'.^l by some of those w ho « ill be Iv.a-aj.'^et
'atioii of bread s'.ulii lo the Peiiii.sula.
I knov.' jiotvh:'.her he jpatrioU of the revolution, by some of those uiwhad eseiuc*' frchot
r.«»-Bdcd to iwintiatf thi'asgnf uf tte ca<w<ff of ihe etnburyo. Ik: 'the justice fif fheir ©iru enuutry in Eturops—ihat afetrVat ^-aa
liot denieil
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Fovii Ii.t.1 spcalvcv ol' iliis lioiise, and by most of those wlio have displnyeil
all the ti>ries slmsiH he tarred and fcat!icrod.
bpoit (noiiniinctd that this \i as to b<; a s;eoiid .\;a i'or i,i(lf|ii'ii(U-in(« I lie ifrtaii'si /.<al tor war. I mean measures for inaritiniedi-fL-iuM;
riuol and Oiffiicc-. It is purtectly obvious if we s^o to war with a ,i?r. at
til order (h;_ si.liposKi) to fp.alile ilrt- jiatriiUs af«r.said Id
inariliine pDWer, we m^l^t les-irt to measures of naval (nviKuation.
t'i>'irillu-itii<ui'ii\:i ii snnio!ist!io.si.'Rr tliu luri'ij.s ul' llic i; •(iUiiio;i
are told of the soiuid bein;; sealed agaiust uv, (;is it is by Danish
JA). 3.
As lo::g as lie rfti.iiu-d a srat on thiit tlor. and lioavci
the seal In be tatven
(u
iJioulU
nut ht-situlc
c.\i<rt»s inivateeis under Fiench orders) and how is
l.nowsliuvv It), ig that will br— lit
si>hliusHf with tilt iiliiiobt tVfedoin iioiwitlisiaiidmij any iiividioiis otf.' Hy callinj,' out the militia? or by addiiij- two additional
to the departnienl of war? I am ao navy man, sir ; but
erctaries
lin
di.s(t.ii:a<.d
!ii:i:.
to
it
whicli
;iiiy
niigiit stiliject
l)>;r5oiiaii;i«
ii
nation
this
I
now
that
liave longiigo declared and
li.iicau fmiu
rejieat it,
allusion jji tiiii I'ei.iark totlic

declared

—

We

iveiitin-l-.y.
liiiU of t!i;'

s^ii

I

one of the greatest naval powers on earth, Our
reprogress towards this stage, in my opinion, has beeu materially
t;udcd by the meiisi;res of our ou ii goverumein. and 1 speak lu
ivferciite particularly to tlie meas'.ires of Mr. Adanis,wlio attempted
Kul if we go to
to force tl;e growth of our iia. y prematurely.
war with a maritime nation, it is ai)>olutel>- iieeessary we slioulo
have a tie•et. Yes, sir, and after all ;s dotie towards preparation fur
war that is now proposed, we sha.! be.jusl as fir from our object
as it' Oreat Britain had not a single subject in XojtU America.
With respect to our aade, its preseiii state luaj bi' described ill
Moids.
Kiigland takes all our sliijis IhiuikI to France;
ject, and ought, to be dealt with aceordingi;. by being disuiisseil to verj i\:\\
trade
uie hospital of jnemidjles. But for the last i nibargo, aii embargo France takes all our ships w heresoevef bound. 'i"he liciueed
us
and
Fi-anc-is
between
of
which
I
he
have
iiad
effect
proliibitedor uDoiit to be inierdicled by
fi»
00 da>i preparatory to war.woidd
France.
iiid for which tliis was osteusilily the United J5tates,a!ui the unlicensed trade is prohibited by
Mr. R. had spolie'i six yea
France ami oiaselves, we are
15(.t the il. ill fill e'speriiiice of the endiargo of laoii— y, <lr.ive Ami lor tliis iracU thus prohibiiid by
iti.l.
1 shall nut attempt to urge any argument against
(lie people one and r.U— wliig and tory, nionanhist Sind democrat, to go to war.
5 Jeraliit and icpuhiii uii, to escape as fro.u a house on lire. Suppose war; indeed I feel asiiiimed. after (he masterly argument of my
now absent on leave, to say any thing on
iii a eertain stare of disi ase a regular physician were to prescribe coUeagne (Mr. Shefley)
the w:;rni bath, and his sturdy nurse should prrsisl in tlu'owing the suiiject. Hut the "business oa baud is eudiargo, not war; and
which
is e(iui\alrnt to a reji eliim of the pet:a
Do
-13
?
liours
him into a caulilvou and pai'limliug hioi foi5011 up(m
[imposition
of embargo comes up and
"•
r eould pa\ail upon the sirk man (siipjiosi.ig lioii. iiiu|uestionablj the whole subject
tiiiiik tliat you
is
liir
.iiioflur
discussioji.
t<i
to
or
the
liie
oui
raiiim)
I.I
hiui
.iiivive
open
agree
physieiait,
\Viil! regard to the design of the majorit)' of this house from
(xhihition of the n medy ? Xo, sir ; a hiiriit child dreads ihd fjiv.
Tiuword einbaigo has becoiia more ominous than the croalfmg tiMcommeiiceinemof the session to the present time.it is not my
of a raven. Iiaif ots all class, sand d.siiiptioiis of p; o(>ie, aiid;Ul iiiteniiun to say any thing, for this plain reason— that I am acthe fruits of the earth perish before it— lilie the desolation of those qnainttd with their designs 01 ly from ilieir subserpient acts; but
It is llie nrost compendious sys- I have no hOMiation in a. erring that if the session was to go over
Inr-usts We hear of in I'eneritfe.
or a
Te:n of ilevastation and seli-destriicfiou ever invented— a mastei-- again, those gentleman vlio have, from a \ielding disposition
the
time refenvd to by tlie gentle- rcojiect to the ojiinioiis of their violent friends, been swept down
At
pieteof huuian ingenuity.
1
ruaii from fventucUi this eNperiuieiii had never been made, or (he the cuirenl, would make an efhcient and iuaiily resistance— lor
it be a very few, some one or two individuals lor
Kiiev.d) ihcughr of bvaTi-^ human beiiigiii thcworld.
|seeiio one, unless
w
nut
oe
ho
\vill
The rema; i\s r.iade o"ii tlie subject of .ij.'i/oi itn and nunoritij were w Iiom 1 pifd'ess to liave the highest esteem,
glad^
10 tlie Hunk ot
jnthcir e.'iaiacte!- so mucii !ike'tllos^ to which he had been'accus-l to get out of the scrape. Hut they have ad^alleed
tomed u) listen to in the spring of ]"CiCir.(e.i the members of ihi llie;i a precipice, ai.ii not left themselv.s rooiu to turn. 'I'hty will be
and will unquestionably be found in the bottom
mnjoiity, tliai th. ys-emindcd him (as well as nt'ier circumstances; Ijaiivedin their leap,
which iofced them'selves on his cl;r.ci-\ation) of oW times. There of the pit below
lain sorrv. si r. to worry the patience of thehotise- but I underwas thv same incessant talk of ine majiM-ity speaking the sentijueuisof the people then as now— and that the minority niustsub- stootl the geiitleinan who usually sits on my right, to make some
Jiiit- aeeonip-iiiied by I'ireats by no means iiniiiteliigible.
Tlay alliiMon to the declarations made by me during our secret session—
vere as eonf dent of their strength as the majority now is and with eertaiiiiy to none which I made when the, doors were open. How
in secret session Ijecaine public it is
^s nii.eii reason, for they liad sonic systeiii lliej v>oi.Ul persist in the proceedings of this house
I can onlv declaretiiat 1 was in no wise privy
v^jnniiig cnunter to the public >euiiinent under an id<-a of swim- iioi tin- lueto sav.
to
those
the act ; and"! believe
gentlemen who will lake the trouble
ming H)t!i it— .uid like them, these gentlemca, with all ilieir ijatriotism ae.d honor, and gal'ianay and y.eal, will sink beneath the tort ad liie debate, and see the miserable figure wiiich tile lew rehave absolved me from any liand
luiiri.s
1
would
made
cut
luiderli
to
unless
wave of public opinion, ntver
there,
,
tliej^ rise
riseag'ain,
_^
ha-.e gone to
someotiier name.
j.iniaking those jnoeeedings public. As far a:> tiiey
Ton cannot go to war with the jn ople divided on the snhieet— tiie public, I have Hit myself inriividiiaUy injured and aggrieved ;
are oiien, the
doors
ulitu the
a,iid the t lections jr. NeW-York and Xcw-Euglaild ate decisiM- o;i]biu I hav, no In sitation in repeating,
This is adidirent tpiestion. sir. from ihat ofom- inde- ob.^^ r\ atioii to which 1 presume tiie gentleman t'roin South Carolina
That head.
allusion was
such
an
lar
how
on ; umUr ''.itferent auspices ; ret! rrtd. 1 shall not stop la entjiiii-e
pendeiice; it is di.Terenfly brought
and frj.n the source
bydirfereni men, and farot^er Councils. The wai-spirit is princi- in oidei-. Idid <ay w lien liiedoori were closed,
1 have
than
fact
of
the
doubt
more
I
have
no
who
ot'
information
have escaped Iroin
my
paUy itinir.lated at thisnioii'ieiit by those
for I lUd not see
fhe tyranny orjostici- (as it may be termed) of the British govtrii- t!;aL Mr. liailow has gone our minister to France—
1 had the best reasons to
tliat
liiai
it
a
false
of
and
war
Almost
"since
the
report—
indepe'.uleiice.
go.
maybe
every ieaiiing
nicntlon^
ur^ss ill tlie Viiited States is co-educted by persons of thai deserip- bLlieve tiiat, froiii his tiist cuniiiig to tiiis eoinitry, the French
otf all sujh
..iii.i.-.tir iiad pressed the A.n. rican goveiinneiit to cut
licM the two liudiiig pie'.scs in tuc city of Plii!adel|>hia. one
iiij'u
to the Spainsh peninsuli, andthat our government had resisted
fh( city of Baiti'^uore, and I might add allot her in a third city, ifit pli
This is th<: de.^riptioil ofl'Ju! pressure. Wiiv, sir. is tUere any man who knows any thing
fiesi'rved the name of a h.adii impress.
of llie French emperor, that thinks he is
persons who. in r-^sentinnit ot the wrongs tiny have recently re-|of the designs orpoli
reined from the Irish, and British 5;o\erniiients," are now guadii:,; so.litth; seusilile of his "ow n ii.tere^t as not 1 have desired it ? Can
be
Monsr.
Serrinier was sent here without powers
to
war—
Jijif'iiv/ji
the
of
uiir
ri;vii!iiit
believed
that
lis
tai.Muu'ahout
spirit
spirit
of tarring am) f";;l n-ring the tin-its, as they have the and Without instructions to pr. ss our government to put an end
t''.;<n, and
inatehles$ audacity to terra the wliigs of tlie revjli. lion. Let the. u t.i tra-lo beiween us and the Spanish and Vorliiguese? Is the
'•
10 attain
I havea
^le'waiv
tory" in luyeye (lOi. .Stiiari} who will not uu- FiMicli cabinet so little enlightened as not to endeavor
could cost
flergothediscijjiineof tar and f athevs IrOm these sccand founders tl-.at obiecl so desirable to France, when that endeavor
been
had
i
iiat
these
them nothing? vvliat did I say?
aitemjits
((f t';e republic, without resistance.
'•
Weiiaiy talUoiWi.r as we pleas- —but what approNimation have iiuade, and i believe the precise" expression was liitlierto eluded,'
a
Fivnchiiiaii
;
even
so
that
?
M'c
:;re
much
nearer'
ive niadc to it
the
mii,ht satisfy
to it, that oar main or parried. In an argument
lat if tin- eiiiperor wishal 1101 to excite the universal execration
V«!iaiiee, our principal start— he loan to raise a revenue to can')
on the war, h-is proved ;o be a b.oUen reed. We complain of thi v>;' the people against France, he mast not touch oe.r trade to Spain
would send liieir
einl:argo, aiul genth men tell us of w .ir. It is not of w .ir w e com- and Poriugai ; that thepeople of this country
of emhar"!).
contend, indeed, that war cannot b.' le.^sels w In lesoever they could get a market. 1 stated these 1 acts,
plain, hut
The
on my
nivowu
own responsibility.
resuonsibilitv.
gentlemau from
Vagul uiiijer present auspices without def at, disgrace and di^.isier and I stated llieiu1 oil
see that it will be diiastroiis and ruinous ; but South Carolina luis ditferent impressions. I presume the gentlexooiirseivc-.
the
or,r present complaint is not of it, bni ol' its
of
subject and
investig-afiiig
jirecuraor, its acuul man has had an opportunity
waseser m.ide. ihe geiifhiirier the c:ubaigo.
w h; rhcr.siiciia
as
'i'liat

gi'iitlL'man liad «Klt'a\;)nd to cjiivi^-'t

cliargt destined to be

of iiieoiisistcv.cy un tlu-s'.ibjc cl oi' eJnliaru,o, <iii»fiiii>' a jias^acje
sppech of bis as far back a"s Mareh 180':', win;;! the grcui.d n» as iirst
"fiVoken wUidihas sime uroduei-d so liian* siiee.ssi» e eropsoi resaletive measures. Tosucli aehargeof iueoiisiNt- r.c) as tl.;,'., he should
hr.rdlT tukt;the trouble to make a deRnte. B.,l surely ilie gentleiiiaV. would iveolleet, that sjnee that period we had been uiider
If that be not
tlK- discipljiie of aii enibargo ibr al.iiost lb muullis.
»u:ficie!it to eure the emiiargo luama, it' that dose lias fail 'din its
e feet on any nia •, lie would only say he wa>aii incorrigible sub•
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'

'

|
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'
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t

I
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1

—

—

1

.

We

We

said we have adopted every measure which
of the country re(|iilies, in ease we meant to go to
We
>r.
not
hare
^Y
adopted Uv.t of llle iiioat important and indi
penbhlf. W. have i.ot passid the b;il> for raising, the si.pplies.^.!r. f.andoloh said that he would
candidly aj'prise the ge:ulemaii
jlom Kentu-.ky, that hesho. lid have \ou-»lagi!iiist the gijuleinan's
Ol eatise he w;L<
^i.'iij.
opposed lo the war. B;it this was no api.lr> ry f. r the advoeit.s of war.
The ta.vev ought to ha\e hei n laid
^f IV :r was tl.i ir intention) in time to meiV'he e.spence; in tinii
rlir thf proceeds to meet the
public exiireiucjes ; suae tliev could
1
pt ''e pr;>d;ieti\e until at Last twelve nionths a.'.,: llu"^ shall
^ace been imiM'seil. Inst, ad of which a bunheii grt-aier in amoiim
and fir •iKireuni(;i!:;l in iisoperaii i.i.had been laid 11:1
tKj.ouMr,
.ill the shape 01 an eiiiliaii;ii.
destroyinn oui; lesinircc^ imd dimiiiSshing til." already small n ceipts of the tr.as,;ry.
Ti.ere is anotlu rnieasure, one .atlvoca'ed most iCeaIoii,slv be the
gentle.ea'il'rom h. Car. fria himself.and by hisl. arue('.ai:"d"ain"iahie
•Colleague who tisiluily si^s before him (Mr. Cfcevi-j.J by the l^o>wniljjc-

Oiiejeeileman has

t'te s;t:;.aiou

'erlaieiug

propoviiioii

"Without trenching on his privileges I would
Uie geiUleiuan qualihes that denial by
• otSeiai ?"
too mucli of
ihe t.riii
'Becau.se, sir, I know rather
lor it. that there
diplomacy to believe that there is blatli and white
•
I do not belu-ve it \
is an\ comspimdeiiee ii)i
mi t>lr
A^' on the subject.
if you
b.it I !.a-,e lio more doubt of the fact than I shouM have
ortiie icMlfoan from Souiii Carolina iiimseli. were
{ \lr...Mi..il,er)
a
c'abinet
from
or
the
lioin
to teH'ii-.c he had r.e,!i'.-cd it
president
minister. ,!• can have ,10 more and if tlie iuforniation of the gentleman frcmi .South Carolina came from the.same sunvce as that
which I posiiss, all I nave to sav is. that one story has been told
ro the gr-ntlemaii from.Sgutli Carobna and a ditferent story to
As
lisit I pri. su ii.> that that cannot have bven the liict.
e.i\ elf.
isUioii shoiil.l
lii" olil peotili.- taVyiLstAlKlrtf" rai.fin, lliat suc/i a pr«p
an
desirable
It
was
oo.|ect
tw,
iiave been ir.ude'liy .Mi- Serrui-ier.
il'- Could hut meet With a r.IuVVbv nut ask
;o i)euve>'lo..i.ed.
tleiuaii

bows

h(- iriad

to

assent.

know

wlietlie>-

;

;

.sai,auil

prcia

tli.ix!ie>wouM

iii^r

gav^iruiiicui

t>ea*weUoff as.!)ef)«"v-.
on that

poiiit-

as

to. i>ut

an

Why

imtas WiU

etui ty,

liie.

ir.ide
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iUI

1

?fe( ;>ly

iTitPvestwl in cutting of!" all sol
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I votrtl fur lliat law.

It

was

t
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I

|

Willi rc"iiii';l 10 suliir.issic.n. I kuow of no snotirs oi' siiliniissioii
totiic (irch'ii.sivius (.r tli(- hfllli;vri'Uts more co1n;>lt.n.! than t.'io i;ubarijo: It it diivct ami ii!i;.qiiivot;ai siibinis-iioii to tliu iiilLTi sn
aiid wishes of KrailCf that ail trade betwfcii lis and Spain and
It is direct and uiniiuivoial siii>i
}'ortn^;al, siionld ui' at an Ciul.
mission lo ilie orders in coiineil. bi'faiiSf tlicj' tWl ns we sliall not
haM-^ re-1
go to Kraiite, and v,e will thcn-ibre j^o no where.
ccivcd I'.olice IVoin a;i enen.y not to travel a paniciilar road ; to
avoid s(iblMiuili^: to the reiii'i^ition we keep close houNi lor all;
rations know l>ow to comproiuise wiiat aivcalkd their rii^liis.
liave practisidit on inure occasions tlian ene.and shall a;;ain when
Theri is but one n.-,.ioii at pieseiil in the
the utcasion occurs.
worlil that does not fre<iuently, and there never did exist in my
recollection hut one oilier the ancient Jioiiiaus were tliR one ; anil
the nioderii Iloiuaiis. as tlufy called themselves, llie othei and yet
the Citsar of Casars knows well how to conijiroiiiise his riifhu.—
It is very line lalkin;^ about rights, btil the t,ui si ion is (vwri/;/, and
yon iiuist Jt last be governed by <-ircumstatices. Will yoii pronounce that all who lutve gone before yon l.ave been dastards.'
'I'hat Adams snbiniUed:
AVill you say that Wasliinp;ton siibniiiied
That .lelierson's adininistralion was a loni;' eoiuinned eomie ol'l
'I'hat the best act of the administration ol
tlie basest submission ?
I

I

Adams, his accomodation with France, was siitauis^iuii; I have
been for a pacific policy ; but if we are lo ifo to war, take olf the
embargo! Do not, in the stile of fiangrado, depkie us b) way 01

^

I

have received

this

auswervhen

is

gentlemen ;ire not sensiMe that th? ooiagainst their measures. Ht fore- many Wv-eks

that

—
•

!

men why now

they have been ijueitioned

on the subject — fd/W can you expect to make your I'lieniN Ik li. ve
that you are in earnest when you cannot makt sour own |)eople
to think so? Some of the most violent .jacobin prints inthiscoun#/i(
try, some of those which have gone fui-thest in denonnciiig
tofifs, are those which have had an ai.eucy in produi-ing ihi> inior
those
who
ha\e
the
countenance
them
public,
propressionon
politics

peojile

—

—

preparation for battle. Giveus beef-suaksaiid porur il' we are 10
and not water-gruel andjancet. It is a well known fact thai
tiijlit;
five out of si.'C of the nim v. Iio pei'ished during' the r^Miluiionar}
stviitriifle. perished from the conseqiieiices of oiu' refusal 10 receive
foreign nauiufactiires. Iliereby depiiving ourselves of Ihesujiplies
and revenue requisite lijr canyinjj on the war.
With resjiect to the public opinion about war, from persons of all

ilie

;

We

.'

audi wonder

r.ionof

have eh'pic^l, I believe they will be >aiistied of it. it may '>«
bnla fond delusion I may deceive myself; hutjsir, if ;^eillieiuea
pevseverein their course, if they go as far as tliey sav they will. I
bilieve the people will put a stop to their career, aiid that I shall
soon bail the day when the reign of theory, sophistry and false
[il'ilosopiiy, which has for several years past opjiressed this conutrv. paralised its industry, checked its eiiierprize, ivianled its pi;is
pi rity and dtj.nvsi^ed its sjii.!;, will come to an end ; when t'.utt
cijmnierce lo vviiich we o'.m* so much ol'our jirosperiiv, which is
the friend of civilization and the companion of ciirisiianity, will rc"
\lve, will again "vex I'very sea," and penetratv every hay, river
and inlet where hiiiuan beings ami human wants can lie found.
Mr. Speaker, I had clierished a hope that the sound
y.i-.Cniiulii
of war would not again iiaveLvi-n heard within these walls tiotii
the vialii quf.i)'i"!i was presented, when every gentlemen miglit have
taken alaiitudeiii debate ^'alhd t".,r by the occasion, wilhuura ti'af
of violating those rnhs by which our discussions arere^iilat.-d and
restrained. 1 he course pursued by the ojipositioii lo our measureB
ofpveparation for war call,-, upon us to meet an investigation into the
jiropritlv of our proceedings, upon the m re presentation of a peIn this i:!a!>.ne'', th.e
tition for the relief of a suppos.d gTieranee.
whole subject •>{ ourli-in.'ik'n relations can be thrown open at t!ie
1 own it would she better comport witi?
will of any iiidi'. idual.
my views of dignity anddeeonim to meet the uium;U.e questjon uf
to examine it wiih freed. juj, and decide wit^i
peace or war ilireeilv
ncinly flrmntsi. But as we liave been ihiis ur.exnecteri'.y assail, il, I
ask iheind.ilgence of the house while I attempt to jiistiiy uiircotidiicf, aiid to shew ih iiicorr.-cluess of tiie course pursued by our
opponents. For ihis purpose 1 have risen t'j reply tos.vineof ill,;
rcMiarks of fh.- •^nilemaii fro;;! Virgini.i (.Mr. U.nidolpu) and me
gentleman Iron; ,Vew -York (Mr. Kleecker). Sir, those gvntlei.ieu
lia>e, with much apparent gra'ity, predicted the downiaii of the.

j

—

times-,
shall

We

—

^K.

whose houses are tobla/.e, whose towns tiretobe demolijlfd, speak
in a tone that diall,aJid will, and must be hcaril— lliey will speak in
thunders that will ring the heavens from Maine to Georgia, from
1 njoice, sir, in the signs of the
tiie /ilknaic 10 the Mississippi.

fjoveviiiiHiit was so jv.vsscil
out- uiiujoiin.d in si< ihiiiii;'.

bui uceRuse

1

admiiii^ter the goveri.menl. uiid

li;ive liaiJed this

as ail

iJi vviiicn snpliistical theor;>;s were to be
j>ut (invvn^
and ex[>elledfron. the juiblic councils ; and oihe.r m;-,.>> wero to rise
on liieir ruins who wui.idisiablish a new .u'(!er of tilings. It wt^J

auspicious day,

said of old, sir.

— they have
men from

"

that false prophets

'.voiil.I

arise in tile latter day s"

cmne amongst us. and slioiihi liu result prove the gei:t!o\irginia and New-York to be of that descvintioii, i be-

niiced this impression. It is a well known fact that the can- is as lieve it would not be a public nii,f ^riune. They atterajn to a!"!'™
us with the signs of tile timfs, and warn us of a gathering storm ii<
I have stated it.
Jlr. Caliioini said that the gentleman was correct in supposing; he the east, whicli, they say, hreatens d.,, ruction .10 the present mtvhad been alludeilto, when hef-Mr. C.) had spoken of the decUua- jority of co.igress in the event of war vvitli Qrc.ii Britiiln. Sir,
t silting.
Whatever ma> lliese gentlemen liav<" iiot'Cousuited ihe"' Irue xigns 'if tiie t'lnex''
tion made by a member during til
have been tile source of the p:enllenian's intbrn.alion, said Mr. C. thi-re is no storm gathering il. tlie east ; the gre.-it bcidy of the peoI went ple in that quartir, as vveli as every other, are ojily w aiting to see
it cannot have proceeded IV,iina higher source than mine.
to the hignist source and received the inturmatioii that .10 such ihe cmistituied aiit!\orities of the coiiulry lead tile way in an liover
how<
was
made
to
this
evej'
government. norable course in vindication of tlienaiioii's rig;its,andVney wiJlte
probtible,
appiicalion,
St is only while the public mind is held in suspense ; it
I tiiiiik m>self fully authorised to say tliat no such application was with Us.
ever madcbj the freiich minister, or by any person lin- liiiii, ili- is only while there is doubt .as lo wliat will lie the res'Ut of oiird.-'
I do not altribuU' to liberaiions ; it is only while we linger in this hall, that any maiiireclly or indirectly, ofiicially or otherwise.
Uie feialeiiiaii the iiiliniation of the existence of any I'rench iiiliii- testations of Uifeasiness will sliev. themselves.
Whenever war U
encp on the acts of the government, because, sir, I am sure the declared, the jieople will put forth their strength to support their
{jeiuleinan would attribute no such motive to the executive or to rights. Sir. the jienple of tliis country too well under .''and the vaa majority ot thi^ house; but uidijriunatels sucii an use has been line of national itHlependence and civil liberty; they remember toj
I am, tliere- well the price of their acquisilion, lo iiesilale how to act when a.
made of his remarks as to convey that impression.
fore. glad to-day to hear the g< litleman's opinion that such a de- contest lake's ]dace between liieir own government and a forcigu
mand wiis resisted by our government. Misrepresentations th- nation w hose dcdiHij luiic has pursued us from the day when AmeriSir, we are admonished that pnlilic senqupiitlj creep into the public pri. Its, audit is well tiiat ihey shouhi ca said she vMitihl he free.
be corrected. I take thjs oppui'tnnity to say. that the report ol the- timent is against us of this what evidence have you? 'Ihe genik»
debate in St cret session, as published, is muiilaled, partial, and en- men from Virginia and New-Vork liavf' saidit— and there the (iroof
ends. Let each member, .".h-. Sjjeaker, look to the people who sent
tirely incorrect.
Mr. Rdivl'il/ik said no doubt the gentleman believed what he hail him to this pi. ice— he knousthem and heir manner of- ihiukiii'g oil
$aid ; hut the source of liis(.Mr. K's) iuformalion was such as could imporlani siibiects like the pr.^s-enu let him examine that cornsnot have falleii to havepiodueed in hlai a conviciiu.i oi its triiili. pondeiiee which is kept up between his constituents and himself—,
I stuttd. said Mr. R. v. hen llie embargo bill was iiuder considera- ilurehe will liiuia sure and sober expression of opinion; anil, f
tion, that our governinein tiad been press d by the French iniius- as!c, what meiuli.'r on this Hoor has been advised by his constituter h'.Tc— that 1 had such iuiow ledge of il ii^ 1 could 111. 1 iluubt ,it— ents or all) conslderahk' i>orlioii of them, )»)'.w/.'/y to ret.ace bis
in substance to cut oil' the trade between lln^. counlr; and ihe Spa- sle[>s and give up he eont. st ? 1 lia\ e heard of none: 1 canni3!,
ti.'at our
nish dominions
goverr.inent had bilherio— hitherto, in liieretbre, against my better knowledge, hilieve that public sentireference to the rime when 1 spoke, resistiil the pressure, as un- ment is against our piocee-dings, allliough the gentlemen i'rom Vir^
questionably the) must havedo'ie. because if tin y laid not il v.yuld giiiia !iud N v. -York have said so. No, sir, jml.dicojiinion coiule'iins
That was the amount. I bilk ve, of iny siati- di lav it ealli ibrdecision it demands a lirmaud de'tennined course,
have taken place.
ment. I (lifer, iio'.vevt.r, from tiie gcntliuian Irom South Carolina to In taken In the natimuil legislature, and to be pe-rsisted in irnI wish we had as til foreign nations .are comjielied to respect our rights.
If we
as to the accuracy of the report of ihit di bale
g«od astenegraiiherin tiieboxes lor some of ilie speeches v, ere re- ciiaiige our p.iiicy from dav-to-'.lay ; if we talk (if rrnr, and ttnue!:/
ported with aci iiracy which astonisiied me more accer:ittiy. I be- .Miliiii/r, then, indeed, public opinion willand 0'i/;/>i to Ite ajaiiist
If one da) you iu) an embargo, and on the next repeal it,
lieve, than I have seen re]iorUd bv persons v. ho attend lure for us.
the pni'iiose. This ob->er» ation ci rlainly do.-s not apply to in\ own without an\ cause which was not foreseen, public confidence mii>i;
remarks— because I feel inysetf in this iwiint aggrieved and in- hv wiihdrav.n. It is in the instahiliiy ol' vour coudacl that ih.i
I

I

—

;

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

!

;

;

i

1

;

—

—

—

—

—

The genlh-mni Irom

jured.

lUii.ger lies.

Mr. liliTch i-^\\\ answir 10 one of the arguuieiits iirg'ed for ihe
of iu_\ constituents, who are now suilering under t!ie visitation of ihiir o«n lioveru.oeiif, by the genlleaian frmu Viignii.i
(Mr. KaiidolphJ and myself, that we are not prepareil ibrvvai-.a.id
cannot go to war b;, tiie time the embargo will expire, and thai
thereliire the prayer of ihe memorialists <,ugi:i lo be granted, it i^
said, by the gent'l. uiun froiu Soiilu-l'aioliiia (Mr. ( alhouu) thai
Wtir will i)e declared ill riO days, and Ijy the g' ulleuian from Kt nIHcky (Mr. J oh;. sou) ihal lie wilt vote lor a declaraiioii of war witiiiii ihal time.
If. sir, this be so— if gentlemen will have the liaidihuod to plunge tlie country into a war in its lueseui uniu'<-pared
.stule, withoui.'iii armv. wiliiout a navy, p.nd without .uoinj, and
hfiugiipon iisthe detiat and disgrace and iugaoniiu) wliieh nnisl
i:a.->il.ibl'. iisJil;. then >. ilKlie people, whose coiijplai'.ils \ on now
lel'use lolieju", iheiiwiii the people who are to bear the privji.ions,
lo nu *pii'.
5ilJtej.-iji|;s aj»ii talauiici'.? oi' t^t wnv, whuE" liwsid is

the ma|orilyiii ibishoiiSK with not having mad,' tiK'neresthe eoiintry in an attitude of def.iice,
s.iry preparations to jdae*I a'^k that
gentleman, are hi'! own skiru dear of tliis charge ? W'^/j
have i'Xerled themselves 10 (ilace tiie n;uioii in ;i condition lo defe'ud
itself against any attack I'rom a foreign enoniv ? Hie r.sajority li.-vi-,
Nv lio has throw 11 evi ry obstacle in the way
'Ihelgeiulciminfro;;!
Virginia anil those with whenn he gviH-rally acts ov. t'lis Ooof. It,
then, any national calamltv should Uike place (whit'his an eveiti^.
cannot expee-t) from the want uf preparations, 1 ask whttliia- jE
should he af!iil)in'.-d 10 those viho have e>;erted every ae^rveto pr»viileairaiiist it or to those- whose opposition has occasioned that d-ilay which may pi'uduce it. Sir, let not the geiitlcmanbeii'jvetUa*
lie can succeed in placing burdens on others vliioh heJiitnsilfshouW
bcir. 'Ihe .\mi lican Jiiople have ii.telligel'.ee enough to put deviii
to eadi i)ublicnia)i lii.i doe. Sir. when has Viol thegwitleiiian j>j3!j» .

reliel

Virjjiiua

(Mr. Uandoiph)

l-.j:,

cliar'.;'ed

.'

Vitgiuiii

opposed rot-asurrt ofiirjeparalJon

.'

Ht lut-laf attiv! iiiBibi)-
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a(lditic.ni:>l military that \'.ar vvas to commence in less tlian 60 day;, bet^veen Gr«t,
in c^l-it rti-p iiuce ijiktu ; aiu! ilocs ii now bceo.ac Ui-n Britaiii aiid ihc Ui.it /d States, lliai tli- y would vc-iitun- their protiie « aiit oi' prL-pamtiims, whjcK want lit has o^-i vtrty abruad jui';:= maiintr wiiicJi stir.is to 1>^ wisln-U lor.
Ihijy
a tot:J jjprvei-jioii of tl:ft real iiitcntion of tlic
sir, I am salisi!i\!, iioiwitlisiandi:]?; t!ic iiitutiis! havi; been induced by
wiiirli have bceu employed to prevent it, the country will be prt-l majority of Coiip;re33, to tliinli that sueli an event was ilot in coiitenipiation. It h tinietbey siiould be und. ceivs^.
I'pjn this point
piuvd belere the expiration oi the enibargo.
The gentleaian troiu Virfji.'uasuppose-ijlhat with a very few exoishto be explicit and to !e;ive!ioihiui5 »oiinpbeatlon which may
jni.ioad. On the lirsl day ol' April wv received the Pn virieni's etqnio'is, the niajonty in this house are anxio'.is to fftt oiU of thi.
jTw»sas;e reconuncndiug anemb-argo for 'iodajs; tiie view > of the snaj/c into v/iiicb they have been precipitated. I ijiiagine that
executive ;uid liie motives vvhieliletl to that step were tully exphiin- gentleman did not consult nis usual accuracy of expression, when
Do> s the t^. nllecc; to t'.ie -jovnmittee on Ibrei'jn relations in iliat inibrmal intercourse he jicr.nitled hiinscU'to eJ;:ploy this phrastoiog'y.
w-iiicn took place betweui die secretary of state and thi- commiuee. niai! mean to sav, that the ioa|ority woul;l surrender the nalloiial
The p.;!tlei^!an from Virj^nia was present, iieard and pai-tcolv in rights, and taui.Iy submit to the wrongs and insults whieli leave
if so, he is in a gross error
Theenuversatloiis. and has a perfect knowledge of the wlioie iraiis- been heaped uj-ou us by Great Britain
ilie einbajTjo was "a.'.\isid as a preliminary to war with] of which I liej)e in a few days to see liiui convinced. But ifl.e
atlion.
Great Britain; it was so undentood by every menilierof the eoiU- .i.ians that we .wc anxious to l>e relieved from our present eiiiI'littee, and with that impression the e:.ccuiive I'ccouimendation barrassments b\ a just and honorable peacj, ilie sentiment corre>-

o\d on the original resolutions to pro^ii'.efor an
force,

aiiil

|

to censure us ii;r
cnsioiied? Bnt,

H

.'

j

this iioa*.'.
ponds with tiie wishes of evtryii-ienii to his country. War is not
ns to ii-Con^^ress on various occasions, during the present session, had 'desired by any one. Necessity, not choice, 1ms induced
nianifeitedu determinatioii to go to war. The executive had seen soil to this last appeal ol' nations. There i>no prospect of anadfor
00
the
on
Shall
we
tlit-n
an
amicable
reeoinmeudsXibniitorgo
this he
embargo
negociation.
days, comnieiicing
justment by
fan any man heliev o. t hai he had not an eye to on ? Tliere is no ditHeuUy in the deei->ion, and I trust that every
iiiil dav of Apii!.
what would be the slate of the country, a it relates to preparatioivs. memlx;r of t!ie majority will do liis duty without liar or trenib*
tlie expirati'ji! of tliat tjine ? Who, sir, is to make tl>e jireparaJ'he gentlwnan from Virginia charges the m.ijority with not
tior.s ? 1 he execnllve.
Congivs-s decTc^js the imasure, and pro(ides the means', the executive is to employ the means furuistied having courage enougJi to lay the taxes, and says we have turned
10 carry the ;iicasure into effect. 1 consider it the duty nt the exe-l our backs upon them. In this he is also mistaken. Tiie resoluCutive. and h^-, no doubt, is well actpiaintcd with the true state of lious reported by the conmiillce of ways and means, and adopted
the nation. He is tu prosecute the war ; he is responsible Ibr ;di the by the house, on the subject of taxes, made them contingent on a
of the armies of the United States of state of actual war. Whehever that point is finally settled, the
^g-eai iiiiUtarj movemeiils
course, it should be his privilege to dettrmine at what /!/»c hosiili- neceflary taxi's will be imposed for supporting the public credit ;
Ties ihoidd conmieiice, so far aa it depeirls on this government, iie and I did suppose that the intention of the house upon this subjecl,
In the event of war, taxes will
h.as txiicisecl thispri\ilege ; and by recoiumendingan embargo ibr eotdd pot be easily misunderstood.
ftOda\». has lieciarid tliat he woulS he prepared toaclalliie termi- be indispensable ; and I liave no doubt the people will cheerfully
(imtlrmen deceive tliemselve^, when the j suppose submit to them.
have not then turned our backs upon the
natioii of it.
tiiat weshr.!! findour'Selies ns unprepariAi atthetndof the embjir- taxes, as the gentleman niay have imagined.
Peruiit me now, sir, to call the attention of the house to the
goas we !iOW ari , and endeavor to jirove this by showing that pnparations have liitfieitopcugrt.^vtd sluwl). It is not correct to aigue] subject of onr secret proceedings while liie bill la;, ing ai; eiiihar
t:ie past, wiiere circumstances areessenfrom
future
the
pestKciijip
go Was under discussion. The world was thtn slint out ; none but
Until h.U-l;, , the i.ilicLi-; were not ai>j>ointed. th< SI bet n)en. choice men of the people was in this h:dl— and, srrange
tiafly •Jirlerent.
Ifciuitiugscriice for the iicw army iiad not commejictd ; the ease loiell, a mutilated, unfair and false represeniatioii of ouri)roceedSir. I would use
is Kov d-tferent ; most of the oflici r^ are at this time at their respec- ings, sliortly appeared in llie public prints
tive pojis, and tlie recruiting 5»r\nce prneveiK with such rapidity stronger tern;s, did 1 not liuow tliaf the ivjjort must have been furYour ii>rtilieH- nished by some member of this Iiousc. Among other misr-preseiiaitsrromise a competent force in a shorl period.
tions'on the sea board are daily strengthemiifc;: and a-, here so many tations contained in that rei">rf, the gentl,:nan from Vir;jiM!a (Mr.
arc actnailv eiit;ag' u, much may he dor.ein ashorttime. Tlie nii- Kandoiph) was suled to iiave said on this floor, that the Secretary
Ktia, who constitute our greHt national defence, have bicn calle<l of state had observed to the committee of foreign relations, that
Frcni all ibis, 1 infer, tliit we may should New-'VorU or some othi r citits on the sealioard iie destroyfor troin the d?ffel-.-nt states.
salpiv Vrf long liring belore this huusV a subject w hieh v ill put ail ed by the enemy, it would not materially all'ect the great interests
end to this embargo— not by a bare rej>i al of it, but by open and of the nation. ..Sir, the seci'iar) of stale niade no such observaavow>il hostiliii^^, .or by gianting letters of maritie and reprisal, tion to the conniiiltee, r,"X did the gentleman from Vivginia inakc
ivhichii eiiui'alent top declaration of war.
any such statement to this house, 'ike saiue gentleman is also
Gentituitn atlef t to Lvlievt tliat wr shall relapse into the old made to sav. that lie knew the embargo was not inteniled as a preCOmiiiercial rrsti'inive system as a subslitute for w.ir. 'I'here can cursor of war ; thereby eonvfjjng llie idea tliat he had a knowb<- no ground for such apprehei^sions ; no such wish or intention
ledge of tlie secret intentions ol'others, which were at variance witli
bas iie^n expr'Ssi d Oii tjiis floor or elsewhere, (so f:>r as I have till r profi sbioiis. In this respect injustice was done to his state*
of
a
member.
teiuimenls
]"or
the
otiiers)
niei'.is.
He oidy said (lo the lx.st of my recollection) that war was
single
by
myliajjued
self, I can say tf.at I feel an entire avemon to sucji a system. not the necessary eonstquen'-e of an embargo.
vitli a \i.\vto coerce bulh or tithi-r of the belligerents to resjKct
The gentleman from Jsew-Yorkadnioiiishes us tliat if we go to
our rigiiu. It iiOi b^en rrled, the exixriment has failed to pro- war, we ought tp take 1 be hfarts^ol the people with us. Sir, weaU
duce the desired eiiU't; We ought not longer to relv on it, but know that without this nothing effectual canbedone. Hut istbis
easufe that remains. I votet' for the tn>
v. hieh is
take tiico:ily stronger
to-day one
"
object to be attainul iiy a variable policy,
tevgo. as so X believe ainajority ofcongies.s did, as a fair warning thing, to-morrow anoilier ; no, convince them by a firm and deti vto com;r.erc;rJ men. liiat war w;-.b ij follow it to cnaV.le them tc niined conduct of your intentions. Ri:d they will go with you in
serine ibeir pruj'^ny from the giiispof the enemy, and to re.strjiin even- extreniity, ag.unst any tbreign toe with whom you come in
C-ny fiijthi r adv. ntiires under the delusive expectation ol peacej collision.
Tliis sir, is conibrn.able to li.e ioiigi-,tab!i.s!Rd usage of jU wise n;
on this tto/jr mnst feel for tlie .situation of the
^ir, eve IT member
that this should
tions ; and had congress dedafed war, without such a precaiiiioi
petitioners ; they are suiiering ; it is a misfortune
it wpuld have brought oi> u» ttie iatrit,.d eeiisiu'e of every enliglit- he the case
but certainly it is sonie alleviation, to itfiect tliat this
esiMi citizen.
sacrifice is not made waiitoidy. but with a vie>' to seeure national
But, sir. >ve are exnltiiigly told, that the loan required by tlie go- iudepeiideuce, indi\idual liberty and a ijernuaient security lor
seriiii.entto prosicire the war. lias failed. This, lo a certjiiu e.\- isroperty.
1 regret, sir, tliat I have trespassed so long on the patience of
tent, \ ad.iiit; bat it h.is not failed to such a degree, as to initii de
our prepress.' It is a fact niucn to be lamented, that tixrc exists the house in discharging what I dceined to hemj duty. I hope the
an organi/.ed opposition to tiie constitut.d authori- motion of
tjii this country
my colleague w'>tl ]>r('VH>l.
Mr. *;')7!;/i/— Mr. Speaker, llie gvntlcman from Virginia (Mr.
ties, whose itil^ueiice is seen atid fcit on this f.oor; and wlieiieAc
is made to the patriptisni of the people, its eSecls an
,iii
ai-'ptr.)
r,andoiph,) in the large i-aiige be had taken in tliis ca.sc, lias passed
trar.sliised from one extremity of the Vnittd Siates to tiie ollur
in review before us ail his objecjions to the embargo, and arraigiite the purpose of dcfe'iiing the niiasures which are adopted toledth niajoritv of this bouse ibr liie adoiition of so ruinous aproniajLtain the nonor ol the nation. Ye.s, sir, every excrtiun habjject, Ilett lis' IIS that the embargo forced our sciimen into tlie
be< n made to weaken -the ar:!i of the gorcrmiieiit by means the
puwer of Great Britain at upwards of tiity dollars pernionih, and
M pbt dis^raceiul. -iiie people have bein adi.iOi.ished tu v.itli.'ioU! that w itliont n yrrv hot press in ilie Drilisli ports, vlure he insiimt^.eir resources from us, in .in hoi-rof great pubiic oifficulty andiates
they will be left by their Aniericaii captains, ihey will be iineve ol a war with afgrtign pov.er.il is.suriiy pressed into the British s. rvice. Tlie embargo itself did not proSir, on tile
«I:;j|;,.r.
tiu?eyeof
"'"
' '"
'
"
nji': ubifCt of co'.'gratuiation to see a s, t of men eo'inbiiiing together iluce this effect, v.hich it was in
reality intended to renn dy, birt
fc) wvaken their own ccui.try, and
therthy inriiri ctly give an t.d- ihe disclo-nre of the secret intention of congress to lay it, in which
Sir, I venture to predict, that if war is the breath
has
never
va:.i;!ge to the eiiemv.
implicate-d me. But if the eme"si:spic;on
iRfcljegui,, rile difficulties, which now present th-.uisthes to this Irngo, or rather tiie disclosure of its being about to take place,
The
io.vi.wiil Vcaiiish.
distinction
of
our enejv.y, and was therefore
Kdersilists
and
rt^
the
of
into
foroetl
our
seamen
power
j:tino',.il
p'.blican.i will c<a.se; the united energies of the people will be objectionable, how can the present proposition lo export, without
fcroutjht ji'io aaiuu ; the enquiry -will be, are you lor j our couii- ivstriction. in an iinarn.ed slate, our productions, be secured from
TiV ..)? anaiTist it ?
ihi. same objection ? Our sliijis that earrv our products to ui.irket
t '*•' irt-r'^l'?^''", *>'3ra Virginia said, that he came dmcn to tin- nnnt U' nianned ; and how, I asU, art- these men to be secured
hiiht to^UHv to advise: us to vn.it this petition respect fnl J v. Sir, from
impressment ? Bui. sir. we are cimrged by tlie same gentJehati the gtutien an n<it rntnc liown tu tl,c Imi.ie, we shoe Id not man willi iieing
govenn^bv certain ministerini pritits in our coiiJiavetreatrtltaj.-oi^ny other lieljtioii with disrespect. Tliepeti- -i-issior.al measuies : that ti'ie Aurora, the Detiiocratic Press, the
we answer ihem whig, and the Inteliigenecr, are ediieU by foreigners who liave
t:o;.!( rs ask for that sAlijth cain.ot be gi anted :
T, it not more resnectfiil to treat tlieui con-e here to disturb our iii>ose by goading' lis on to war.
pj..ii ly ai.d prtiinptly.
Sir, I
f'nis.tian lo excile hopes ai.dexjKict.itioi:; width it is not our in- t;,l n conviction of tlie
imnroprietv of that suggestion, as inapplit^iitioi) to nabze : S.r, I humi.iy conc.i\e it is.
'lo gi-ant the cable not oiiiv tomysi if, blit to the whale house,
We, sir, have
prayer ef^tlus petition, and, th-reoy enable llie petitioners to ha !x-,ii "ovmi.V.bv an honest zeul lo represent our cor.siin eiits ill
aard their proptriy on Jn- octan, would be to iiiHici on tluni a
of cur tountn-, and a firm eoiniction of tli&
tUe
]
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to those priutei-s who ennnot !« heard in tht- ir 0^.11 <1.
sav that thev liave just claims on the gratitudu of tlior
exertions in suj)portin2; thr
adopu-d co'iiiif.-y lor' liuir patriouc
and defending tlie uie:i>ui-es
nriiuipJes of our glorinus re^(,•lution,
of the executive and le;jislative depart menfi liora the abor.Hnabhtliosi
slanders of t!ie enenues ot our hderties and indei>endence.
miserea.it ualive printers, wi.o iiave evince<l the strongest disposinative
of
llieir
liberties
tion to plant daggers in the %ita!s of tlie
Sir,
countr\-, under a foreij^n gfoldeu influence, I Imve no doubt.
I wisU'tbe represenlaii\es uii this floor, elected by the Aiiierican
tlieir devotion to their countrj 's cause, with hall
pi'f.lde. would test
the practical patriotisiii of lliese foreign piliiters, we should ieel
much less ilifiiculiy in preparing and pro'^es^ing to aven-^e our
h;.-;
wrougs. Sir. the geiitleiiiaii froiu Xew-Yovk (Mr. Bleecker)
fold us that he is pit asei! • itii the signs ot the times, and that ere
of
long there shall come a voice from the cast in the language
thundt r, that sliall niak'- itself heanl from Maine to Cie<>r;-'ia, tro.n
the Ailaiilic to the Mississippi. What, sir, does that geutleinan
coerce a
expett lo alarm wngr.-ss, and by this threat of civil w ar to
If
1
luajofiti ol'this house to submit to be governed by a minority
he does,' fir, lie will find iiiuistlf misuiken nor can 1 believe that
such a disno<ition exists in the east to any cunsidenible extent, any
thing the* slanders of a Hejiry. and the predictions and raaltdict»i!is of th" geiitieiiuiti from New-York, to the. contrary luiiwiiiiBut sir, should the signs of treason and civil war discoslaudiiig.
ver theinsehes in any quarter 01 the American empire. I do not i>i~
fievc tliey will produce that effect ; aiid I can tell that geJitlen-.an,
"that in such an event. I have no doubt, the evil would soon be radiand to assure liini of my excally cured, by Jiemp and confiscation
ertions to eiiect ilieir iiuiiicdiate apjihcaiion. Ti.e gende.ueii ti.lk
of signs and tokens .ibroad. and of tJieintlueiice of the planets, bir,
the arelijves of our own house, the vote on t!ic bill ft^r the protection ofri257 impressed American seamen onboard the Jiritish ships
of war. groaning under a \\ orse than Egyjitjaii bondage, furnish a
stroller siirn of ilie times, and sliow that u certain portion of the reof a
presentatives of the American people are under tiie iuiiuence
British planet.
Mr. litecrker said that the gentleman from Sfaryland (Mr.
Wright) bad altogether miwinderstood him. He, (Mr. Hleeclier}
liad no reference to any particular section of the union; but said,
that if gentlemen perseverei! in tlieir project of going to war
wiiiiiii sixty days in the pre.se.it uuprei>;a-td slate of tlie coiuitry,
the pt-ople. in w iiatever part of the union they might bi-, who are
to sulftr the privations and calamities of the vvar, w ould soon put
I

fprf

it

due

fonci;. to

;

;

down all tlieir measures.
The question was then
ment of the

H.

DEARBORN.

1/

i

The battle^ of Trenton and Princeton were not
very important in their impression on the enemy,
but were of aesential consequence, as they served
to illustrate the fortiiudc and intrep dity, atid develope the iesour(;es of the American commander.
The subjoined sketch of the revolutit^nary services, rendered by gen. Dearborn, is imperfectly
collected from his brotliers in arms.
Wh.en the B^ritish sent a detachment t» destroy
the military stores in the vicinity of Lexington,
Mr. Dbarboun, then a young gentleman in the
studv of medicine, resided at Nuitingham, in New
fiampshire. Animated by the patriotic resistance
of the Americans, immediately on being informed
of the battle by express, he assembled the inhabiiancs, and observed that the time had now arrived,
when the rights of the American people must be
vindicated by arms, or an odioiis despotism would
The militia had alforever be rivetted upon them.
ready' gathered and impressed with these sentiments,
of si.xt}- five men armed and accoutred,
one o'clock of the next day *fter the
Lexington battle. Dearborn advanced with them
in such rapidity,
that thej' reached Cambridge

a

company

paraded

at

—

a distance of fifty miles, in 20 hours.
After remaining at Cambridge several days, there
being no immediate occasion for their services,
Dkarborn, was soon after comthey returned.
missioned a cnptain in one of the New Hampshire
regiments under the command of col. Sr^itii, and
such was his po.pularity, and tlie coiiiiJence of the
people in bis bravery and conduct, that in ten daj-:s
from the time he received his commission, he en-

Common,

taken, and decided in favor of postponeconsideration of the petitions to the fourth day of listed

a full company and marched again to Oam>
On the morning of the glorioiis sevenbridge,
teenth of June, information was received at Mystic,

Jul)-.

!RIajor-general

Henry Dearborn,

Commander-in-cliief of the Nort/tern Armif.
alacrity in armies are principally
inspired by confidence placed in the commanders.
However danji^erous the position ot a corps may be
in the iield of hattlcj if it is convinced the dangers
Ciicountered are ior tKe genera! good of the army,
they will be endnre.l not only with Hrmness but
cheerfulness.
This truth obtains with regard to
the plans, arranoement.i and operations of an army.

Courage and

The duty

he is not perof a soldier is peremptory
mitted to inquire into its e\pedienc3-, or to doubt
its
propriety: in order, there-tore, that |ic perfor.T.
\t with alacrity, it is necessary that he have iin4:ir.ited confidence in the source from which it flows.
To doubt in the hour of danger, is to be destroy;

[now Med lord] where Dearborn was stationed,
fJritish were preparing to come out from
Boston, and storm the works which had beeii
thrown upon Breed's Hill the night before, by tho
that the

Americ.'iiis.

Tlie regiment to wliich he was attached was imparaded, and marched to Charleston
Neck. Dearborn's company composed the flank
Suard to the refiirnent. They crossed the neck undcr a galling fiie from the British men of war ana
floating batteries, and having sustained some los=,
arrived at t!if heights.
The action soon commenced and the Americans stood their ground until their
ammunition was, expended, and thev could no longer beat of^' the British bayonets, with the butt ends
of their muskets.^ Dearborn carried a fusee into
the battle o! Bunker's Hill, and fired regularly with
his men. The next arduous service in which he was
engaged, was the expedition to Canada, through
the wilds of Kennebec, under the command of general Ainold.
He w.is n^t ordered on this danger-

mediately

ed.
All consummate comnianders have made it a
principal ol^ject to gain the contluence of their
troops, and lo restore it whenever slai tied by action
or misfortune, bv masterlv strokes of address and ous and difficult service, but persuaded a captain
When Cajsar, with a view to surprise, who was drafted to exchange places with him.
policy.
advanced rapiJlv on Arisvistus, the German chief, Thirty two davs were ernploved in traversing the
his soldiers from accounts of tlie sticiigth and fero hideous wilderness between the settlements on liie
citv of the Germans, became alarmed, and tinder PCcnnebec and the Chatidiere, in which every hard-

—

various pretences muttered their resolution not to
obey, if ordered on such an unprepared for service.
Ctcsar assemliied tiicm, and informed them
iie h»d tinderslood tliatsome of them Iiad
disguised
their fears umier the diSiculfics of the ways and
want of provi-ions. I atn not noi" to be told (says
hci what is due to my ti'ust, or that an army must
be subsisted. 'At precisely two in the morning, I
shall decamp ; if followed wiili the tenth legion,
alone.
His troops, humiliated and itnpatient to
reliieve their
rrputnlion. a.d^aIleed with ronlidence

ship and fatigue of v.'hich human nature is capaide,
was endured indiscriminately by the oflicers and
On the highlands between the KcnnebtiC
troop?.
and .St. Lawrence, the remnant of jirovihions was
divided among the companies, who were directed to
make the best of their way in separate divisions to
the settlements of the Char.!icre.
The last fragment of food in Dearborn's t^.ompanv was shortly
consumed, and he was reduced tt> the extremity of

'O -vicLory.

from

dividing a large dog which accoiniianied him, with
his comrades.
W'hen tijey reached tiic Cliaudiere.
colds, ext: epie hardship

and want

ol

sji3t)»iir
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uas unable to Indians, in the retreat of St. Clair, when pressed
wading into the on by Burgoyne's army. When the advance of
With Burgoyne was checked, and he encamped on the
river to refrigerate and stimiilate his limbj.
hut on the Cliandiere, iieights of Saratoga, Dearborn was appointed lieut.
difficulty he reached a poor
when he told his men he could accompajny thtm no co-liinel commandant of a partizan corps of three
farther, animated them foiwaid to a glorious dis imndred men, stationed in front, to act as a corps
charv^e of their duty, and would suffer no one to re- of observation in concert with Morg.m's riflemen.
main to attend him in his illness. His company In the famous engagement of the 19ih of September,
left him with tears in their eyes expecting to see colonel Moro-an himself commenced the encounter
him no more
Dearborn was here seized with a by driving in the out pests and picket guards of the
violent fever, durins: which his Hie was in danger right wing ot the British army, which was comajice, his strength failed

walk but

him, and

lie

a short distance wiihout

:

—

—

manded by general Burgoyne

without phvsician or medicine, and
with scarcely the nece^saiies of common life. His
line constitution at last suirnounted the disease, aad
as soon as he was able to mount a horse he proceed
ed to Point Levi, crossed over to Wolf's covi-, and
made his unexpected appearance at the head of his
company a few days before the assault on Quebec.
At four o'clock in the morning on the 31st of December, in a severe snow storm, and in a climate
that vies with Norway in tempest and intense coid
Dearborn was attachthe attack was conioienced.
ed to the corps under g«pneral Arnold, who was
wounded early in the action, and carried from tiie
field.
Morgan succeeded to the command, and
*'
with a voice louder than the tempest" animated
the troops a? they stormed the first barrier and entered the town.
Montsromerv had already hied on
jinniortal ground, and his division being repulsed
the corps under Morgan was exposed to a sanguina
ry but unavailing contest. From the window,s of
the store houses, each a castle, and from the tops of

In the
in person.
hard fought battle of the 7th of October, he was in
the division of general Ainold, who commenced a
iurious and persevet ing attack on the right wing of
the British forces.
Whilst Arnold pressed hard on
the enemj', Dearborn was ordered to pass the right,
and take possession of eight heavy cannon which
played over the British into the American lines. In
executing this order, he was charged by a corps ot
light infantry, which he repulsed with fi.xed bayonets, gained the eminence, took the cannon and
corps of artillery attached to them, and having disposed of them, made a rapid movement into the rear
of the British lines, and gave a full fire before his

for ten days,

—

approach was discovered.

The

British were soon

after forced into a precipitate retreat, and Dearborn
assisted in storming their works through the whole

extent, under a tremendous fire of grape and musAinold was wounded in the same leg which
siifieied when Dearborn followed him to the assault
of Quebec, and was repulsed from the works alter
the pa'-apets, a destructive fire was poured upon the haviag gained a temporary possession of them ; but
In vain was the second barrier gained lieut. colonel Brooks having gained the left of the
assailants.

double ranks of soldiers presented a forest of bayonets beiow, and threatened
inevitable destruction to any one who should leap
from the walls. Dearborn maintained for a lung
time this desperate warfare, until ai last he and the

hv scaling Lidde:s

;

—

remnant of his company overpoweied by a sortie
of two hundred men with field pieces who attacked
him in front and rear in a short street, and compellThe whole corps originally
ed him to surrender.
led on by Arnold were killed or made prisoners of
war.
Dearborn was now put into rigid confine
nient, with a number of other ollicers, who were

ketry.

encampment, was enabled to maintain his ground.
During the long contested battle, which decided
the fate of Burgoyne's army, Dearborn was unable
or take any refieshment from daylight until
jio nest,
I

I

I

;

late at nijjht.
The succeeding winter
camp at \^alley Forge, wiih the main

he passed in

body of the

American army, commanded by Gen. Washington
in person.

At the battle of Monmouth, the spirited conduct
of col. Dearborn, and a corps, under his command,*
attracted particularly the attention of the commander in chief After Lee had made a precipitate

not allowed to converse with each other, unless in and
unexpected retreat, Washington among meaWhile in sures which he took to check the advance of the
the presence of the officer of the guard.
the
offisolicited
was
he
English
by
urgently
ordered Ddarborn with three hundred and
prison
[British,
cers to join the British: was promised a colonel's
men to attack a body of troops which ware
commission if he would accept, and was assured it [fifty
through an orchaid on the right wing of
he refused, that he would be sent out to England [passing
The Ameiicans advanced under a hea[the enemy.
in the spi-ing and inevitably hanged as a rebel. The ivy fire with a
rapid step and shouidered arms. The
solicitations
or
to
their
menaces
he
made
only reply
enemy filed ofT and formed on the edge of a moarms
in
defence
of
the
had
taken
he
that
was,
up
rass
The Americans wheeled to the right, rethat he never
liberties and rights of his country
ceived their second fire with shouldered arms
would disgrace himself or dishonor his profession marched up until within eight rod.i, dressed, gave
by receiving any appointment under Great Bri- a full fire, and charged bayonet. 'Vlie British havtain, but was ready to meet death in any shape ra ing sustained considerable lo.is, fled with precipitather than relinquish the glorious cause he had tion across the morass, where thev were protected
" What troops are
espoused.
by the main body of the army.
In JVl ly, 1776, col. Meigs and himself were perthose," enquired Wa.-.hington, with evident plea" Full blooded Yanmi(ted to return on their parole. They were sent sure at theiigallant conduct
round to Halifax in a ship of war, and treated with keesfrom New Hampshire, sir,"rep'ied Dearborn.
the usual contumely and hauteur of English oth He
accompanied general Sullivan in his expedition
to speak to Americans,
,-("rs, who would not deign
against the Indians, and in the battle was attached
nor even allow them to walk the same side of the to "eneral Poor's brigade. When the disaffection
quarter deck with themselves. They were put and treason of Arnold transpired, he was stationed
A.-hoiein Penobscot-bay, and returned by land. In at West Point, and was officer of the day at the e.x.tile March following. Dearborn was e.^changed, ecution of
In J7fel, he was appointm',ior Andre.
and appointed major to the third New Hampshire ed deputy quarter master general with the rank of
Scammell.
col.
Ju
Mav
commanded
by
regimetit,
colonel, and .=erved in that capacity at the siege ot
'
—
he arrived at Ticonderoga, and was constantly in
* CtH
with
and
tht
Bjritjsb
the rear guard, skinriisliing
Gilley v.a.s also attucbed to this corps.
:

—

—

;

—

;

—

I

i

—
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w^ids Alddtld. A complete junction of their armies was effected on the 20th July, and inaiicdiate
measuies were taken for carrying into eilect the
Sir Robert Wilson,
plan that liad been adopted.
a body of Portuguese ti oops to
who commanded
.
•
r
l
.he uuniht-r of three or lour tiiousund men, which
r ^
»
.<,i
*
r
r
ol excellent
into a state
he had ijrou<rht
discicline,
'
»
» ,
r
.i
r<3caiijua
was ordered to proceed to
on the
nver
,,,
f,
j
\j
advanced
Alberche, and the corps under V enejras
"
..
rp,ni main
of
to
the
i
allied
_,
^,
»i.
T
Arijonua. The
strength
army
ais
in
the
States.
iNo man was ever more pojuuar
marched on towards Oilala, where the enemy was
trict in which he resided, or will be longer remem
After these preparaloiy and auxiliary
posted.
Dearborn.
bered by its inhabitants, than general
mi>vemeiits had been made, the main British and
On the accession of Mr. Jefferson to the presidency,
to Talavera, where the
he was appoiu'ed secretary of war. Daring a long Spani.-5h ar.Tiy proceeded
of the enemy's outposts were turned, and
right
of
and aniuous discharge of the important duties
Idiivcn back by the Spanish guards, under the
,,
rr
1-^1 enemies nave
lum ere
•
tflis office, his
hi
political
given
,;
-i
u
...,
i> -,•
u
^
^
aided
,..
r
.'
,•
t
?
.„.i:.-. Iduke of Alouqueique,
by two Bntiih regi'
dit for the economv. dispatch, and punctuality,
"'i
»
i'
tu
^'
.
/ uients under general
Anson.
li.arly on the mornthe
which he introduced to the department. In
ing of the 24th it was discovered that the French
di^chirge of the duties of the war dopartment, had retreated towaid.>
Torrijos, in order to form a
general Dearborn has had an opportunify to famiwith general Sebasliani.
The British
junction
liarize hiniielf with the improvements in modern
army no.t being able to continue the pursuit on actactics, and the econom}' of war, and to keep alive count of the
great deficiency of the means of transand add to his former stores of military knowledge.
„r,
^
.1
L^-^ .•
iP^it, they were followed by Cuesta as far as Santa
When we cou'^'.der ..the stre!i!zth
of his constitution, t ,,,
,.
i, .
c-.
u
....
'Ullala.
in the mean ^^,
^
,^
time, all the rrench forces ;n
the decision and promptitude
"
of hr^ mmd, his great '^
c
-. j
„
.•
»i
that partt ofr Spain
were united,
...^
,»
consisting of the
; •^' ^
i^military acquisitions, his tried patriotism and long;
u
j . „
w u •
<? divisions of marshal V ictor and general Sebastiani,
1
*,
,
services so honorably
j
r
i
n
7
.^ rendered;' we are inducedij,
the guards
of Joseph Bonaparte, amountinsr to
without hesitation to say, that in no person could
o-ariison of Macirid.
SUOO men, and the o
1 his force
be confided with more hope and assurance, the des
was commanded by king Joseph in person, aided
tipies of the northern army.
With this
by Jourdan, V'ictor and Sebastiani.
force, the advanced guard of Cuesta was attacked,
and compelled to fall back upon the British with
In short, there was scarcely a baule
between Yorktown and Q,ueliec during" the long
whicli colonel Dearborn did not
protracted war, in
take a brave, active and conspicuous part.
^
^
»L
r>- t
^
trie uistiict
Soon after the peace he moved into
.
^ ,,
",
„
tor seyeral years
of Alame, where he was enijaued
^
,,=•
J
He was appointed
in aincutural
pursuits.
major''
"^
^
...
,
1
•^1
fre.icral
"' "'
of the mi itia, and elected to represent the
or
I- % J
.,'^
i-.i
the
nitcd
I
district of Kennebunk in the congress ol
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The war

in the Peniii.sula.

_

very considerable loss.
Sir Arthur Welle^ley perceiving that it was the
ohject of the enemy to attack the combined armies,
Junction between general Cuesta and sir Arthur JVel- chose a po->ition in the neighborhood of Talavera
del Revna, a town half way between Placentia and
Battle of Talavera.
The British march
le.ilei/.
Madrid, and about 6U or 70 miles distant from both;
to Ornpesa.
The French advance from Placentia. and general Cntsta having consented to take this
position, on' the morning of the 27th the British
Sir Arthur JJellesley retreats to Badujos.
general, Sherbrooke, was ordered to retire wiili his
In the mean time sir Arthur Wellesley, after his corps to its staiioii in the line,
leaving general M«creturn from the pursuit of marshal .Soiilt, had re- keng;e, with a division of iiu'^antiy and
ahiigade of
mained long i.uactive in the vicinity of Lisbon ; not cavalry, as an advanced post in the wood on the
from his own disposition, which was full of ardour fight of the Alberche, which covered the left flank
and activity in the caube, and adventurous in que^t oi the allies.
The position of the troops at TaHe was as anxioiv as pos- lavera, extended rather more than two miles,
of personal reputation.
sible to strike some decisive blow
but before thisiThe ground was open upon the left, where
should be attempted, it was necessary that some tiie Uritish nrmy wa-> stationed, and it was complan of CO opc^'ation should be concerted between manded by a height, on which there was drawn
him and the Spanish general?, particularly general up in echelon and in second line, a division of inCuesta.
He was not more solicitous to obtain the' fantry under major general Hill.
Between this
cooperation of Cuesta, than de.->irous that the Spa height and a range of mountains still further to the
nish general should not make any attempt of im- left, there was a
valley which was not occupied, as
He it was commanded by the height just mentioned,
portance without that of the Englifh army.
therefore obtained a promise from him that he and the range appeared too distant to have any inshould suspend his operations till the English had fluen<:e upon the expected action. The
right wing
reached th" Tagus.
It
appears from the correspon of the allied army, cou.^isti^g of .Spanish troops,
d;.;nce between the marquis of Wellesloy and Mr. extended
immediately in front of the town of TaliCanning, that sir Arthur had to encounter many veradownto the 'i'-igus. This part of the ground
obstaclei in managingand coming to a clear under> was covered with olive trees, and much intersected
standing with the central junta, and that (he junta by banks and ditches. The high wood leading from
found as much di.TicuIty in calling forth the means the bridge over the Alberche, was defended
by a
and energies of the nation; in guiding geuenil heavy battery in front of achurcii, which was ocCuesta, wl;o was a crusty old gentleman, of un- cupied by Spanish infantry.
All the avenues of the
doubted bravery and decisi in of character, but who town were defended in a similar manner, and. the
was considered by most military men as not fitted town itself was occupied. In the centre be ween
in any other
I'espect for the command of an army. the English and .Sf>ani-.h armies, there was a comHe w.vs partial to a kind of harr-nssing warfare, manding ground, on which tiie Enjilisli bad beitun
and not very willing to run the ri>k of any great to construct a redoubt, with some op«n ground in
and decisive battle. At length, however, a plan of its rear: here was
posted a divi-:ioii of infantry, supni-opera'ion was concerieri between the Spanish and! ported by a brigade of dragoons and some .Spat,}>U
I British
g -neralsj^and both began their march to cayalry.
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On the 27th of July the French made a sudden
attack U{K>n the advanced post under general Mac
kenzie, who withdrew in excellent order though
not without some loss, on the left of the position
ot-'the combined armies.
Towaids the evening the
French made an attempt to overthrow the Spanish
infantry, which formed the right wing of the army,
but without success,
Tiiey then commenced a
general attack upon the aliies, by a cannonade on
the left of their position, and by an attempt with
the cavalrv, to overthrow the Spanish infantry, in
which chev failed. A division was then pushed
along the valle}' on the left of the height occupied
by major-general Hill, of which the French gained
a momentary possession
but that officer (juicklv
The
regained it by an attack with the bayoi»et.
attack was repeated in the night, and again at dayJighton the morning of the 28th ; but without givThe French were not more
ing any advantage.
successful in their attack on general Campbell.

him to choose wlach he would do and sir
Arthur determined to go, because, as he states in
nis despatches, he
thought his force would "mo.^t
likely do the business at once and without contest.'*
On the 3rd of August the British left Talavera, and
marched to Oropesa.
On the evening of the
same day, advice was received that the French,
stated to be 30,000 strong,
having advanced from
Placentia, were between the British and the bridge
of Almarez
and almost at the same time sir Arthur was informed that generaj Cuesta was on the
point of quitting Talavera, leaving the sick and
wounded, to fall into the hands of tneir enemies.—
To this he was compelled by the want of means of
As soon as Cuesta's march was
conveyance.
known, it was to be expected that Victor would
advance with 2.5,000 strong, leaving lO,0t'0 to watch
Venegas. The British army, if unsuccessful in a
contest with this force, or with that of Soult and
Ney would be without a retreat and if the latter,

They were completely

avoiding an action, should wait the arrival of Victor, it would be exposed to a general action with at
least 50,0a0 men, and be equally without a retreat.
In this
embarrassing situation the most rapid retreat was unavoidabk-, though the troops were very
unequal to it ; having been without their allowance
of provisions for .several days.
Sir Arthur Wellesiey deemed it adviscable to retire by the bridge of
Arco Bispo, and to take up a strong position at
General Cuesta also retired to the
Deleytosa.
same bridge, where he crossed the Tagus, on the.
He brought with
followitsg evening (5th August.)
him about half the sick and wounded from Talavera ; the other halt remained there and were
treated by the French with great humanity.
The
reason which Cuesta assigned for abandoning the
impoitant position at which he had been left, was
that the enemy was moving upon his flank and had
returned to St. Ollala in his front; and further,
that without his assistance sir Artjjur would not be
efficiently strong to cope with the force that wa.s
These reasons did
approaching from Placentia.
not appear sufficient to sir Arthur, as we learn from
his despatches of the Sth, to justify him in giving
up so important a post as Talavera, for exposing the
combined armies to an attack in front and rear, and

:

—

repulsed by that ofricer,sup
ported by a regiment of Spanish cavalry and two
ba'talions of Sipanish infantry.
The next attack
was upon general Sherbrooke's division which formed the left and centre of the first line of the army;
but it was repulsed with great slaughter by the British bayonets.
The brigade of guards which form-

ed part of this division, in their eagerness to pursue
the enemy, advanced too far, and were thrown into
a temporary confusion, by
exposing their left flank,
to the fire of a
A part of general Cotton's
battery.
cavairy observing this pushed forward and covered
their retreat.
The French being thus completely
foiled in ever)' attempt,
having lost 20 pieces of can
non and some prisoners, retreated in the most regu)ar order across the Aiberche.*
Their loss in killed
and wounded was supposed to be nearly 10,000 men.-The loss of the British was proportionally severe,
amounting to nearly 6000 men, among whom were
jnajor-general

Mackenzie, and

brigadier-general

as the Spanish troops were only partially engaged, their loss was comparatively small,
not exceeding 1000 men, in killed, wounded and

Langworth

:

missing.

—

The joy of victory was but of short duration.
The British troops had scarcely time to congratu

late themselves and their allies on this brilhant
achievement, when they heard that Soult, Ney
and Mortier, having formed a junction, had ad
vanccd through F.stramadnra and were already in
their rear.
No time was left for delay or he-itation:
the army could be saved only, to use the words of
sir

Arthur

The

Welle.sley,

"by

celerity of

movement."

bridge of Alvarez, by which one of the divi
sions was to have crossed the Tagus, was destroyed, so that the whole troops were obliged to be conveyed over the Arcohi^po. As no doubt could be
entertained that the array of Victor, though defeated at the battle of Talavera, would
again advance,
as soon as he heard of the
approach of the forces

under Soult, Ney and Mortier, it was necessary
that part of the combined troops should remain at
Talavera, as well for the purpose of checking Vic
tor as to take care of the wounded.
Gen. Cuesta
accordingly proposed that half of the army should
march to the rear to oppose the enemy, while the
other should remain at Talavera.
Sir Arthur said
that it by half the
army he meant half of each
he
could
army,
only answer, that he was ready
either to go or stay with the whole British force,
but he could nbt separate it. General Cuesta then
* See sir A.thur
VVf^iesley's letter to ior4 Cascleieagh, 29th July JSO?.

desired

:

:

—

for

abandoning

his hospital.

But

sir

Arthur did

not state the whole of Cuesta's reasoning. That
" not
general represented to sir Arthur,
only that
he thought it his duty to fly to the assistance of his
good ally, but lest, in the case of a defeat of the
British army, the Spaniards should find themselves
between Victor and Soult, with the most perfect
certainty that they must share the same fate if they
should remain at T.ilavera." Under these impressions, following the same route with the British, he
arrived at Oropesa, where he was surprized to find
them, as he had supposed that sir Arthur Wellesley had gone in quest of the French, who was still
at Naval Moral.
He was still more surprized to
learn that the British genei-al was determined not to
hazard an action with Soul', withoutsecuring a retreat in case of discomfiture, and for this end taking up a position beyond the Tagus. Tiie reasoning whic'i he employed to induce sir Arthur to
come to battle would, no doubt, have had its effect
upon the mind of the British commander, if he
could have reckoned on the prompt and steady coBut
operation of his allies, military and political.
his uniform experience on this head had taught him
to make a just estimate both of the one and tiia
other.
He remained some time unmolested by the
French at Delcvtosa. and v.-as enabled to recruit hia
army but finding that the junta were by no m^ans
:
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which had prevented, any variety of it
disposed to supplv the wants
Tala- jas he insinuates
his pursuit of the French bsfore the battle of
to retreat to Badajoz. on the subject,
he deemed it

"
;

I

slightly
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improved" or otherwise,

and when Columella writes again
would advise him, to come out

prudent
under or above his owij proper signature, that the
Here, during the remainder of the year his army
ra- public may know what respect to attach to his exonlv
Temaiued not
inactive, but exposed to the
unhealthiness of perience and judgment.
vages of disorder, produced by the
That there are more palatable grapes, and a great
the situation.
(ro be continued.)
variety of them, is a fact but I would ask Columella, does the sweetest apple make the best cyder,
or the sweetest grape the best wine ? Had he given
Cultivation of the Vine.
himself the trouble of visiting Spring Mill vineyard,
well
of
Bernard
M'-.
MMahon,
Philadelphia,
last autumn, he would have seen such a profusion
treatise
on
his
for
to
the
known
gardening, of fruit on those vines, and of such quality, as
pubHc
&.r.. gives the following interesting information in
be expected to obviate his apprethe Phik- might reasonably
in
one
of
writer
an
to
anonymous
reply
hensions and had he tasted of the ivhhe. made of
vera,

:

;

deiphia papers.

To

the.

editor

this

fruit,

now

in the

company's vault

at

Spring

Mill, and of the brandy distilled from it, now in
this probably would have cured him
paper of the 17th inst. Philadelphia,
some ob of his sccptipcism.

of the Daily Advertiser.

Having observed in your
above -he signature of " Columella,"
I will now take leave of Cohi:ndla, by observing,
servations on the variety of grape, known for
of the
notice cf the pro;;re3S
manv years in the vicinity of Philadelphia, by the that he has taken more
, ivr
,,->,.,,,,.
^r
i
the Cities of Philadelphia and ^ew \ ork,
"
trivial name of the
Cape of Good Hope," which grape
it
can
be
than
in
the
where
only
country parts,
are evidently intended to discourage the cultivation
It is well
cultivated upon an extermve scale.
thereof, and have a pointed allusion to an advertise-

m

1

that European grapes, generally thnve
of mine, respecting the sale of cuttings ofll^no-'^'i,
our cities asd large towns than i.i
much better
1 am induced, by the interest 1
said grape, &.c.
the country, especiaJly under field vineyard culture;
feci for the independence and welfare or my coun
other motive and domestic wines, sufficient for the consumption
try, and fellow citizens, and by no
can never be expected, from
for sale, are not ray own, of the United States,
(for the cuttings offered
the few vines that can be raised in city gardejis and
to state some
them to be

ment

but

I

m

know

facts,

genuine)
which may probably satisfy Columella, hiaiself, as back yards.
1 wish Columella as good and delicious grapes in
well as those upon whom his observations may
but before he
his back yard, as anj' in Europe
have made an impression.
For several vears previous to the naonth of Janu- touches on the subject again, I would advise him to
consider it more maturely.
ary last, I had been one of the managers of the
BERNAND M«MAHON.
Vine Company of Penr>sylvania, when the increase
;

mv own conrerns rendered it necessary for me
to decline a re election, during %vhich time we had
cultivated at the company's vineyard, every variety

of

Aqueduct

of Alcantara.

We

are indebted to a friend (says a New-Vork,
returned from Litboji for thefollcwing:
where; and the result was, that in open-field or paper; lately
The building was commenced in the 5th, and
vineyard culture, Bo variety of grape succeeded to
So admirable is the construco;ir entire satisfaction, but that called Ca^e of Good completed in 1712.
and of which tion of all its parts that it appears to have received
Jlope. which bore fruit abundantly,
no damage during the great earthquake. Maruei
excellent wine and brandy have been made.
The president and managers of that institution, da ^laga was the name of the Architect ; and its diwhich was originally founded for the purpose of mensions in the riiost depressed part of the valley
making a fair essay on the practicability of culli- areas follows ;
Feet, In.
vatinii the grape vine with us, to national as well
as inc'.ividual aJvantasie. will not hesitate to say, Height of the arcHfromt the ground to the
intrades
230 10
that after many years experience, they find th.it
From the vortex of the arch to theextrades
variety, known here by the name of the Cape of
9 5
exclusive of the parapet
Good Hope grape, to be more likely to answer
their expectations, than any other which they have, From the eittrades to the top of the ventilator
25 4
or had under cnlnvation, and that they are now
fui'v satisfied, it vvili answer the end of giving wine
and brandy in abundance, to the citizens of the U. Total height from the ground to summit of
263 IQ
the ventilator
States, if disseminated and cultivated with that
8
107
They have con- Breadth of the principal arch
spirit and care which it de=erves.
28 10
Breadth of the pifrs of the j-rincipal arch
seqiientlv ('ivt^n orders to iheir vine dresser, to pre23
8
I'hickr.ess of the piersin gnicral
pau;a(e and cultivate this kind with avidity, in the
The number of arches across the valley is 35, It
companv's vineyard.
Fiom whence it came originallv, I will not pre- of which in a range are pointed, the rest semi circutend to say, nor is it of much importance, but Mr. lar. Over the arches is a vaulted corridor, 9feetti
Peter Lfgaux asserts, that the original plants, from inches high by five feet bro.id, internally
A cont:which the present have been propagited, were nual passage runs through the centre of it for the
brought to him many years ago, from the Cape of people who attend to keep it in order, and a semiGood Hope.
I
it be
indigenous, is it to be des- circular channel of 13 inches diamjeter oi« each side
Lisbon is suppl'id.
pised on that account i*" foreign, and likely to through which t'lie water flows.
answer the end, whv di?couragc its cultivation? wi:!' water which is conveyed by n;eansof this aquebut I can inform Columella, that it i^ not that spc ur.c'- ifito n-'^crvoirs in diii'erenl
pa' ts »fihe cit'-,tron?
cic= o'' grane, known to us by the trivial name of wViich a laborious class of its inhabitants are eraFox grape fr^ Vitis T.^brusca, of Li.nna?us, the V. ployed in filling bitrrel? and vendiug their contents
tauriaa oi Walter, and /"i vulfi-iaa'i Marshall, nor t'arougU the city.
of grape

we could procure fiom Europe, or

else-

—

—

—
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—
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Briti.sh Statistics.

We liave been

oblisingly furnished with the following; important and we are assured, accurate table,
•We have taRen special care to have it carefully corrected to agree in every point with the office copy
which w'as handed to us,
Bern. Press.

J TABLE

the progressive increase of the taxation, expenditure and national debt of Great Britain, from
the accersion of queen Anne, ir02, to the 5th of January, 18)0.
Also the amount of debt redeemed from the first o|'eration ot the redemption act, 1786, to the first of February, ISIO.
Tog;ether
with the amount of all the loans from 1776 to 1810.

Shewing

7 uxaiiun.

)]

Veht.

iiiXpeuduare.

j(

1702. Death of William HI. accession of Anne,
£1,212.3.13
1714. Death of Anne, accession of Geotge 1.
6,7G2,G43
1727. Death of Cxeorae I. accession of George II.
6,.">22.r)l-0
17(50. Death of George II accession of George HI.
S,74.4,GS2
U&i. After the close of the American war and at the com-^
13,300,921
mencement of JVIr. Pitt's administration,
^
1802. After the close of the last war commonly called they
36,728,971
'
'
'
French revolution

-----war,

810. nih

January

The National Funded Debt £76\,\\7, Abb

lUs.

Ud

3-4.

S

70.240.226

^.5,610,987 U- 16, .394, 702
.54,145,363

r..633..")81
j

.5,14.1,2.57

24.,4.56,940

j

52,092,235
146,682,814

21,657,609 257,213,043
1

61,278,018 '579,931,447
82,027,283 '811,898,08!

Unfunded JJel/i, £30,7bO,625

lis. 3d.

Redeem-

ed Debt, £\63,679,0»9,

.Ummry 5, 1810.
The Funding S3'Stem commenced 1696,

The first monies raised were
eighth year of ^Villiam III.
and stamps, to the amount ot two millions. At the death of William HI. whose
At the death of Anne,
reign was one continued sceneof warfare, the debt amounted to ^£16,391,702.
1714, whose reign, the last }-car excepted, was war, tlie debt had increased more than three fold, being
At the death of George I. 1727, the debt had decreased more than two millions, being at
iv54, 145,363.
At the death of George II. 1 700, a period of thirty three years from tl.e death
that period ^52,092.233.
of George I. in which two wars had taken place the debt had nearly doubleil, being ,£146,682,814. lnI784,
after the close of the American war, and at the commencement of Mr. Pitt's first administration, a period of twenty four years from the accession of George Ill.thedebtalmostdoubled itself,being,£25r,2J3,043
At the clo.se of the year 1802, the termination of the French evolution war, a period of eighteen
f
years, the debt had more than doubled itself by si.\ty-five millions, being £579,9.31.447. From the clo-~e
of the year 1S02, to the beginning of the year 1810, a ptriod of seven years o?jIy, the debt had increased two"
hundred and thirty-two millions, the whole amount of the National Debt, Funded and Unfunded, on
the 5th January, 1810, being 811,898,031.
laid

as divties

on

salt

—

i

Amount of Loans from
1

the

commcuccmcnt of

the

American War

to the present time.

HiGHT side Of THE ROAD AT SEA.
of last inoiUh a

DocLoi

's

triil

— On

the 9ih

Twelitli Congress.
IN SENATE.

came on

Commons,
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in the admiralty court,
wherein the owner of a vestei

—

Mr. Pope submitted the folkiw*
from one of the Yorkshire river ports were tUe
Friday^ May 8,
of the Angle
appellants, and Mr. John Mountain,
ing m.otionfor con idcration
the
respondents.
Inn, in Boston, and others, w«re
Whereas,, the conduct of the French government,
The cause arose out of the circumstance of Mr. in failing to make compensation lor the property of
a
and
that
port,
Mountain's vessel the Jnluis, ot
the citizens of the United States, seized and convessel of the appellant, called the E)7gincer, being fiscated under the Rambouiilet decree, in the year
their
in prosecuting
1*10, in excluding from France, by enormous disobliged by a<lveise weather
wind\vard and in one criminating duties, our tobacco and cotton, the
vovage toLondon, to ply to
vessels
the
that
of their courses it became evident,
principal articles of export in the sout.ie.n and
would come in contact unless one of tliem bore up south western parts of the United States, contrary
them
of
Neither
and put about on a different tack.
to our just expectations, authorised by the assurwind, the vessels, as had ances of her minister besides granting licences to
being disposed to haul to
the
E/i
and
been foreseen, ran foul of each ather,
carry on a trade from certain poit^ of theU. States,
overwhclnicd in the shock, and iaimedi- so djsrepcctful to tlie feelings, so derogatory to the
gi)!eer\y3Li
crew
the
for
of aa independent nation ; and the reallowing just time enough
ately sunk
When the sovcieignty
to save themselves on board the Johns.
cent and repeated aggressions of her public and
was
seized
she
by private armed vessels, on the lawful commerce of
surviving vessel reached London,
the court of admiralty, on the complaint of the the United States demand, from the imparti-ility-,
the
of
trial
the
master of the Knginetr, to abide
honor and dignity of this governipent, a disavowal
case; which trial came on tUe day we mentioned, of the arrangement made with her, which took
ed
resolv
case
The
effect on the 2d day of November, 1810, a measure
nearly a vear after the accideni.
the calculated to
itself into an enquiry as to the tacks on which
inspire general confi^enceand respect,
was
pro and to convince every true Am.erican, that the obvessels were sailing': and the judgment
admiralof
is to unite the people in a
nounced in favor of the Johns, the court
ject qf his government
that the vessel on the larboard tack is
ty, declaring
mjnly American effort to resist foreign aggression.
or
bound to bear up or heave about to avoid danger,
And whereas, many of our citizefls, under an exmust be answerable for any injury the vessel on the pectation or at least a hope of a change in our rein
starboard tack may sustain by theii- coming
laXions with Great Britain, have, in the course of
We understand the decision is important, trade, acquired property abroad not admissible by
contact.
and requires to be promulgated for the information existing laws, into the United Stales, theimportaof masters of vessels generally. The expenses at tion of which it 13 reasonable and expedient to permore than SUU/. to the mit expedient, because it will not only prevent
tending the trial have been
one of the vessels, and
of our citizens, but aid
parties, besides the loss of
injuries and losses to many
the long detention of the other.
our finances, cheapen the public supplies, until a
can be procured of home manufacture,
REcr.iPT TO DIE HATS. For the benefitof hat sufficiency
and 'cisen the necessity of internal taxes to carry
in
concerned
others
and
dying
manufacturers,
on the war in which we may be engaged in witix
for dying
please to publish the following receipt
Great Britain
black without verdigrir.
Therefore, Rewlvcd, That the acJt, entitled "An
American Daily //(/.
act concernicg the commercial intercourse between
For fortv hats, take one pound Roman or blue the United Slates and Great Britain and Franccvitriol poun(led,and ont pound pearl ash,disso!ve in a and their dependencies, and for other purposes,"
small quantity of water, talking care not to put the passed tn the first !May, 1810, except the
wholein atonce, least itshould ferment and oveifiow; section thereof, all t.hc force and eticct of the pre:

;

;

;

;

—

—

:

by ident's proclamation, issued in virtue thereof, on
in the same year;
day of
" Aft act
act, entitled
supplementary to
logwood may be the same as when Verdigris is used. the act, entitled An act concerning commercial
By this method a most excellent bright and glossy" intercourse between the United States and Great
black may be made equal if not supeiior to any firitain and France and their dependt n^ies, aiid
made with V^erdigris and with considerable sav- for other purposes," passed on the second day oi
ing of e.xpence as verdigris at the present price, March, 1811, ought to be repealed, annulled and
dulls per lb.) would cost at least 1 dollar 50 cent-; set aside, and that a committee be appointed to
(:i
whereas the above articles will not cost fifty cents. hi ing in a bill for that purpose.
f'ole in the :eri(iir vu !.':r jreceedingresolution.
Domestic economy. In somepart? of Scotland §:#For the resolution. .Messrs. Bayard, Dar.a,
are
more
the
where
people
bordering on the sea,
German, Gilman, Goodrich, Horsey, Pope, Worth
than usually industrious and frugal, oatmeal is used
8.
ington
tiie
with
comnii.sed
instead of soap for washing,
iVIessrs. Anderson,
Bibb, CampA'^ainst it.
sea water.
I am not chemist enough to describe
bell of Tenn. Condit, Crawford, Cutts, Gaillaid,
under
but
will
be
1
technically how it act.s.
easily
Howell, Robinson, Smith of N. Y. Tait,
atVirm that the meal dt-cornpo'^es the Gregg,
stood, when
Turner and Varnum 13.
I'aylor,
it
renders
and
oilv portion of the marine element,

this

IS

to be used as V^erdigris usually

is,

that

is

the the
penning the usual quantity of the liquor into
The quantity of copperas and and the
kettle at each suit.

'

—

—

—

—

—

I

housp: of representatives.
as fit for ivashing as tiie finescsoft water with hoap.
This discovery is of very great importance to pas
Having devoted so nuicli of this number tO conand as the time of the
s*na;ers on board a ship, as the captains are always gressional proceedings
sparing ot fresh water, and L^carcely ever permit it house has been occupied, for the present week,
tu be used for wahiiig.
[ have manv a dav at .^e^.
v.iih private petitions and matters of li tic i>. teres".
found tlie mo^t luxurious reficshtuent in a bucket of ijj^defj^ to the greater pa: t of o'.ir readers, we dissea water with a hand.ul of oatmeal ; and no one L^lss t,{iem merely with noticing, that on Wednesday
should go to sea without a supply of it.
Uasta resolution was pas:ed d'lrcctvig tLt sj.eaktf lo

—

j
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of orders to purchase guineas, discounts havcl.itcV
jxqueit the attendance of each member of titt /tuic<e
From this it would appear fallen lo 1.5 or 18 per cent ; being 4-s -Id or Is 6d
in his seat forthwith.
But this reduction can only be consideras if sume important question was about to be agi- per piece.
ed as temporary, as gold in bullion is in London at
t^atcd imi^cdiately.
51.10s. peroz. ll. 123. Idh. above the mint price,
and silver at 7s. per oz. or Is. 2dh. above the mint
standard.
In Dublin tbe discount is above 20 per

The

Chronicle.

Baltimore,

May

cent, or 5s. 6d. per guinea.
16.

Norfolk, Ma.y

—The National Intelligencer

S.

says that
Captain Hodge, of the ship Wallace, arrived
during the two da3'S the books lor the loan of ele hereon Wednesday fiom Lisbon, informs that the
ven millions were open, about six millions of dol- latest news from the armies, left lord Wellington
and expresses a belief that continuing his operations before Badajoz, garrisonlars were subscribed
On the 20th oc
the balance would be immediately taken.
ed by about 5000 French troops.
General Dearborn, commander in chief of the 21st March, the French made a sortie from one of
northern army of the United States, arrived at Al- the gates on a weak p;ut of the besieging army, and
after a severe skirmish, with considerable loss on
bany a few days ago.
body of volunteers, chiefly young men, 230 in both sides, they reliied within the gaii ison. A day
the
23d or two before sailing, report said thatniarsliai Soulr,
number, embarked fiom Zanesville about
inst. destined for the northern frontier of the Unit- with a large body ot cavalry, had unexpectedly torDetroit.
ced his way into the city, and after leaving a stiong
ed States, at or in the neighborhood of
The military spirit heats high in the state of Ohio ; reinforcement of men and provisions, had retired
and the wliOle requisition of the president, on the without coming to any engagement. The English
certainty of actual service, will be complied with had collected neaily all their forces before Badajoz,
without a draft.
and it was expected that a general assault will imThe mediately take place. No news-papers had been
Philadelphia paper of the 9th inst. says
steam boat Camden, commenced running this day publi.shed in Lisbon for four days previous to the
from Market street ferry, upper side, to Springer's AVallace's sailing, on account of the Easter holli-

The loan.

—

A

—

A

ferry at

Camden, New-Jersey, opposite

this city.

days.

—

Meig^,o( Ohio, has been nomiLatest from England.
London papers to the
nated by the president to the senate of the United 11th ult. have been received at New- York.
States, as the head of the new land department.
The French emperor had not left Pans but war
During the last week there arrived between him and Russia was still talked of The
Enumeration,
at New- York 4-90 emigrants from Ireland.
Many L'Orient squadron arrived at Brest on the 29th of
others were daily expected.
March. An armistice for 45 days has been conThe trustees ofthc late bank of the United States cluded between the Turks and Russians, preparatohave declared adividenxl of 70 per cent, of the capi- ry to the termination of a war between them in
which neither have "gained any thing but hard'
tal stock, to be paid to the stockholders or their reknocks." Four sail of the line, about to be launchpresentatives on or after the lirst day of June.

Governor

ti.

J.

—

—

Thomas Pinkncy, esq. has accepted the appointment of major general in the army of the United
and

States,

master

Leicis,

ed at Venice, are to be ready for sea, in June next.
The emperor of Austria has issued a rescript to
the states of Iluuiary, in which he, in substance,

quarter
gt-neral.
jMorgan
states, that under existing circumsta.'iccs he cannot
Tiie governor of Delaware has summoned an d^-sist from the demand he has made of 12,000,000 in
extra meeting of the legislature of that state, for the money for the wants of the empire.
The petiI'e'itions against the orders in council.
purpose of complying with the requisition of the
president, in pursuance to the act to authorize a tion from Leeds had from 16 to 17 thousand signadetachment from the militia.
turea.
That from Birmingham was signed by 20
have accounts from En- thousand persons in four days and required 150
EiiROPE.AX NKWs.
feet of parchment ; and on Fiiday last, at a meeting
gland as lale as the 30th ullinio. The emperor of
Frince was art Paris on the 22nd ot March ; but his of merchants, manufacturers, and other inhabitants
and the neighborhood, held at Town-.
armies were marchfng in great force towards Rus- of .Sheffield
resolutions respecting petitioning parliament to
It is said that 200,000 French, 1.50. 0«10 Austri- Hall,
sia.
advise his rovalhighiiass the piince regent to rescind
ans, and 50,000 troops of the Confederation of the
the " orders in council" were passed, and petitions,
Rhine, are prepared to fall upon the emperor Alexthe same in substance as those lately presented to
ander, who is stated to have 280,000 in readiness to
the regent, were voted.
oppose them. The Prussian troops are to join the
No r-hansje favorable to the United States has ta
French. Notwithstanding all these statements and
ken place in Great Britain or France. Price of
the hundreds of others floating in the British papers
Reat London, consols, 59 37 48
be- stocks, April 11,
(perhap"! If>r siock-Jolikiag purposes ) we drt not
duced 50. The new constitution is stated to believe that France and Russia will commence hostili
The late king of Swi^deK has been divorced adopted by the Spanish cortes.
ties.
from his wife in Switzerland she is a sister to the
If complaint should be made of the gualitif
emperor of PvUHsia. The L'Oricnt squadron is still
at sea, and has made some captures.
A dissolution we are assured that the quanlilij of matter in the
Grain to the value of 12 present number will evince our desire to pleaseof parliament is talked of
miUJons sterling vva- imported into EngLmd in the Though some of the ai'ticles are unusually long,
year 1811 ; nine of which were paid for by licen- they are more than usually interesting. The conand
sed barters and three millions in s: ecie.
gressional debate is of the highest importance,
In the last commercial report, (says the Belfast the sketch ol' the life of general Dearborn, copied
monthly magazine) the discount on bank notes was from the Ballon Chronicle, will command an earthrough iaadv-crtanoc stated at 22 per cent. It nest peiusul from the circumstances in uhicli he is

—

—

— We

—

—

—

ought

to

have hecu marked

at 20.

Owing to a want

olaced.
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I/(tc olim memiuiise juvabit.

£^

23, 1812.

— Virgil.
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]Mr. Pickering's Letters.
FROM THE BOSTON RETERTORV.
LETTER II— To the citizens of tltecommoimcaUh of Mauac/itiSctts.
EMBARGO— AXD WAU AVITH GREAT-BKITAI!^.
txx> rtcoiit, aiid its
FelliAv-Citizcm: — Mr. JilTLrion's embargo
is

ruinous ettects on ynur

tisheriis

ami

cciniiiiKTfti',

ami

t!ii' i'oii'ii'(|iiciii

disirtss to all ptxious iWpciiiling on thoi.- cxuuji\ l- ncij'loyirniii-.
v.cre too si'iisibl) felt to be t'orijDttin. Tlie \viik<riut-ss ot'.tli:ii

transuction !! ccilitiiijy
iL-cei^t'.l thfiNixi;iti'j:i

yon a

hislor) of

not gcutrally undiritood.or'ie wuuJd have
of fViTV honest man in Aiucriia. I will

In CMnifiiKr acts to ;anuse anJ delude, t
btlieveno government was e\ er more adr-it than our=.
I liave ininHluied the Cliisa|ieake afi'air. btcau.-e it
app*ar$ to
liave given rise to a proclamation of his Uritaniiic maje^n. d;i!(?d
offered rea5onable terms.

Octolier, 1S07. pi remplcirily liisclaiiinn^ :uiy ri'.^ht t-^i t;;ia- British
deserters from the pn'Jie armed shijis of a neutral mtijon ; n qtiiring his sialitrini: subjects in /iireigii service to return liome to aid
in dii'ejice of tiieir own country, and enjoining upoii hi^ u.-.vhI
ofiici rs iiicrease-d care and e.iutioii in injpii-.,»liig Biitisli scujj.t ri
This pro'damntio!>. I
|fuund on board neutral merchant ve-so-ls.
i|«-lii-Ae, uascoiisidend every where „> lav. ful and rl^iit. and wkoify
j'or Gre.Tt Briuiin s'ill i:e l-ting on it as hi*
luiicxceplioii:.lile.
right, to take A^r trnit srnincii frmu neutral Jiieiehant vessels, it was
U(>jaethiiig.sra//.'tc;, after the serion; atiair of t!:e Che^pr:i!;c, to
levea fri sli. stdemn aiid public command from lier soseriign tn
his n;:ial oiTicers to use increased care and caption in :dl fiitur'
limpressMMiits. 'Ihis proclamation, howevfr, Mr. .leflenon pres-I

as coiicjsily as possiWe.
For, if t'onvinced
five
y tliis ot" his falsehood and trcai'herj. ilit-n, as )on ought, you « ill
discrwlit all hisothii- Ji-tciil'ulprofojiuiis of regard for the \vi liave
ed iiiio Ids service, when he enticed congress to iaipuse his ei;f"
of the nation.
Vou must all remember the nourishing: state of eura^'ricultnre, bargo.
I w ill now exhibit the hypocrix'j and 'Icrcjition pnctised
coiumcrce, fisheries and manufactures, and the full emjiloyuieniof
by Mrourmechp.niesjto n.oi-tlie ul'xsu of the year iS07. The French cm- .re-ft'erson in proposing tJiat embargo ; imd if you do not also discover triSiJtcry at the bottom of it. 1 shall be ohlige<l to ascribe il
.peror"s Btiliii decree liad been [mbiished liir more than a year.—
It « antonly, but absurdly, declared all the Biilish ishinds in a state to the strange delusions with which that arfh hspocrilehas Conwhen his own principal ports were Wocked up by trived to bewitch the people.
ol" bloekade ;
On the 2Hth jJ«;end)»r. 1807. Mr. JefTersou sent to the two houses
Biitiih fleets of ships. Hence this decree, outrageous as it was,
it

I

Cieatmlno alarm. OuiMncrchanf! could send their vesseK to every
ft
port of the British dominions, witli little ar of capture hy French
cruisers, if tlie emperor had atti-mpted its immediate execution in
record to the United States. Our minister in Paris asktd an expjunatiou of the Berlin decree from the Frencli minister of neariue.
He answered, in elti-et, that it was not to operate a;j:;inst the vessels of the Uidtcd States; Imt advised our minister to apply to >Ir.
Tallevrand. the Frtiicii mini>ttr of forovsfu affairs, for a corre<t
and definitive answer. This correct and dcfiriitive answer w!l^
never obtnineil. However, I do not rt-CullLCt any captures under
that decree until the spring ol" IS07, when, as Mr. Madison stated,
some liiul Ijten made in the Wist Indies. 'I'he first instance of violence under it in Kuroj>e wh* in the case of the Aiiiericaii ship
Horizon, wliich, on the 30th ?;»y, 1SC7, was shipwr ckwl on the
coast of Fran«- ; and wliidi neither huinanity,uor tlie law of luitiOKs.
nor the stipulations of the emperors own treaty wim the United
States, coiUd save from his venufeance. All that part of her cargo
(the whole belonging to our fellow-citiz.ens) whieli cajue from the
British dominions, was condeiimtd. Tlie emperor's fiuiil decision
uasi;iveu on the iSlh SepteJubcr 1807, tlirouj^Ii Ids (ri'and ,judi;c
Regnier. The effect of tlus detisiou«wai.to carry into execution tlie
Berlin decree, by subject ine to capture and coudenmation iul sorts of
tterchaiidizeot the grov.th or ni.uiufacturc of the British dominio.'is, found on board of American viosi Is, :Utlioi!;;Ii thepi-opiity
of Americjui citizens. Ihis decision of the inipc rial tyrant. :dsu
soon became known in the United States ; yet it prijduced no alarm

were sa few in number; and it cost
our merchaiits only a small additional expense for insurance.
In the month of June, 1S07, some British ships ot war lying in
tlie Chesapeake bay. ha\ing lost some of their sOametl by deser-

T>ecaiise his piratical cruisers

ing enli6te<l to serve in
some of the armed V(.ssels of the Uiited States, ijiey were diniaiided by t!ie British officers, and refused. The British consul
at Xorfolk de.uaiided tlicin, and they were refused— and when the
British minisfrat AVashington applied for thtar surrender, lie also
met «ith refuaal. .\t the same time some deserters from a French
frigate lying near Norfolk, were delivered up as soon as demanded. Such was my Information in these case.s. Exa<rperated Iw-tliis
course of comluct, The commander of the British ships underslanding the deserters Imd entered on board the .\meric:iii frigate Chesapeake, gave orders tJiat they should he demanded, and if refused.
The frigate Cliesapeake, destined for the Meditilken by force.
terranean, put to «'•« ; and when imi of the jurisdiction of the Unjtrd Suites. a Britlsli fifty gun ship having demanded the deserters
andb-ing refuse<l, attack»^l Uie frigate, wliicli surrendered ; and
some destrters were taken out ; and sotne men were killed and
wotmdifi in the attack.
Fur this unaulhorisLd attack, as soon as it was known in London.
the British government expressed the " most sincere concern am!
sorrow," and pronnsi-d '-to make the most prompt and efiectuui
have been culparcpiiratiiin,if the British officers should prove to
ble.''
They were found culpable : and such prompt and effectual
of president
reparation woulJ liave been made, but for the measures
Jei* rson, widcli prevented it. Othi-r liirbidding iiu asureo of his
tion, an<l the deseiters, British subjccu, ha',

successor. Mr. M.idisou, furllur dtliiytd the adjustment, uiiijl
the last year, v heu he was pleased to accept the reparation ;

which woidd more cheerfully have been

u'iven lour yc.irs before.—

thtttti.iu', other subjects of differ -rice had arisen, and wLih
«UI ones, had been, by the m.iiiagement of our own governioent.
sui'iciently r.5:;n^vated to I.eep up the biitt r jrntatlon of A.ii>riCau citi/.Mist.iwards Great Britain ; soliie :i<lihr of the attack oi.
It » as then an uM ^tory
tlie ChesEpeiiUe could be dispet:sed with.
and Jiad arowii stal^'. B. side.^, this settlement might serve to sui,'-

But in

of congress, the fol|.-wing message :
To the Senate and House of Representatives ijf the Vnitcd States.
" The
commuifications now tnrylo, shewing the great and increasing dangei-s v.ith which curves- K. <:\\r seamen and uierchandiz*
are threatened on the high seas aJule-lsew!:ere,tioin thebelligi rem
jiowers of Euroi>e,and it l)eiiig oi the greatest importance to keep
in safety these essential resources, 1 d;'e:n it my duty to reco'iimend the subject ro the serious consideration of congress who
will, doubtless, perceive all the advantage which ma)- be exj«*ct<^i
titmi an iri'nbition of tlie departure ol our vessels from the ports
of the United States.
" 1
heir wisdoMi will also see the necessity of making everv p?«panition for whatever events-ii.a} grow out of tne present cvis'M
I ask u remrn of the letters of Messts.
Arnisiroi.g and Chaaij
pagny, which it would be improjier to make public.

"

;

"

"

^-

,

ivoiiderful papers ivrnjilteii up the nm.iti.ry (f the rmharj^n. and,
like the devices of juggler^, playing sUght-ot'-hand tiicks, ivcre
I'LE. They wi-re rett.riud t»
kept from tlie xiifht nf tluthe preside-r.t. Yet he himself laid them before congress fA'ce

m

PEG

Ije

/)j</;i//ij
o/'i'c/Ti'f.TA— but (mark the modrf) he sent Ihe-mwitli u Inrj^e
uiasa of other documeiits, and without ajiy intiiaatioil that they
had ever been ofteTL'd as the ground of his emhurgo. Andii' a few
meniiKTsof conai\-is read and recollected thoie Jiapers. ihiis huddled in, the people ribror.d w ould not know noi' snspeet the deceitfu 1
use which had been made of tliun. They r.lui. d simidy to the
Berlin decrees, the precise subject of Regnicr's public left; r, U-iore.
mentioned, and tiu> ii tlieir amount. Armstrong, our minister iu
Paris, asked the French mini>ier Chamjiagny, whether, by the
emperors late decision, enfortins his IVrhu decree, it was his intention to inlract [break and vielate] his ln'.<ity with the United

I

'

Stall's ?
And Ch:iiiipaa:ny. answvriHi loai.dly— '"his maii si) hat
eousiderpd ivery neutrr.l v>-s;elgoi!i.gfroMi Eng!i«h ports, v.ithcariroes of F.UKlisn merchandise, or of Englijh origin, as iuwfully
Ihis was a most palpable vielii'
seizt-il by French arnie<l veisc-ls.''
liunof liij treaty with the United Stat.. s..i>eviry one who rends it
well knows, hut I win give you Mr. Madison's own suthorityfor it.
"
a giosi iiifraciiuii of our neuiral
lie culls the Berlin dicreee
rights:" and reii-rnngto the emperors decision eiitoreiieM hat de*•
it violates as well positive slipulatii-iis of
cree, .Mr. Madison says,
the couveiiiiou of .s.-|>teniber .30, 1800, [Iji-ini.'- the treaty which
Boi ap.arte had IdmseU made withtiK Uiited Stat,-S] us l.'.< incon'\\-t Ciiai.ipagiiy, in hiii letter
tegfible principles
jf public law.
the v. onied sliameitss
III .^rn.itroug, wiih
impudence of F.euch
ministers, s;.ys "it h.ts 'itemed tfisy to refcOJ'CjJe these measorcs
with the ob>ervaiic»- of treaties."
From these det.'i'l? it is evident that Mr. Jifferson's mcn^ajre. staling that I'lie paiifcfi lio eomiuuiilcated. shewed lh;-,t ourt-ju.iutrtc
"

d
gc»i to the people llie idea, that the president was always dicpos.
w.'v K.\pi>sed tv
o settie oui diiiereacf* *itU GVeat Britlin, ftheblrtr

gnerumem

Vol. U.

TH. JEFFERSON".

December 13, 180T."
The communications consi^tf-d of four papers. One. the proclamation of the king of Great Biita n, ul:'eiidy desciibe<!. A secony
was the letter from the granil jud'^e Regnier. alsobeii>re meiitione-d, contaiiungtiie eriiperor'« decisi,in upon his Berlin decree.
These two papers, the limner entin i»nd the latter in whole or ia
stitetancc, had been puldislied in our newspapers ; and were considered, tlie first as atleail. harmless— and me last as of little coii'
sequ' nee ; the knowledge ol' it serving only to put cur merchants
moieon tijeir guarilin the destination of their vessels, and to get
Uiein ensured against their sniidl risque. Of the otlita- two paper,s,
being Aroistrong's letter of September 24. 1«07. and Clianipagny'.H
answer of October 7th. .Mr. Jerferson, for t/tr purpose rf ptMic de-.
(Xpti'in. miide great m)sle-i\— ao'ning their return, under the prelejice that it would be improper to publish them.
These two

JS

GRF.tVl and

iuciwisiui;

d!Ui);t-rs,

Wks

unj^.ihdt.d.
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consul here, and of thsse
But I will ndJ to your own necessary eonilusions, Mr. plication ot the
falxc.
2tli"^r;ou'so\viiaut!n/rity ri)riiiy assei-tiuu. In tlie letter from Mr. the
instances, been very
sufferings have in
iWiiuiiuii to ijenenil Armstrong, dated Feb. «, 1808, eoiifcrnint; the
havii
have been instances
Beriia di/cne, and t!ie emperor's tonstructioii of it, in mIiicIi he great.
iiior•f t!ii.iioi.ccr>-lLrsto >ir. JctlVrsoirs oiiUis for what lif wiitts, tj-ms
the
been flo;'<red
p^ot free after having
o
tliat
iiiai
lie
uc
aimi
no
(loiil't
(loiii'i
rtud
reau
,
\vbj;;h letter
one uUl
wiil
th-.- wiiok
wlioUyf
01 wujtuieucr
a „t i" „ rlpsprtinn
anu tue
j ,„„^f;^„
aiuVr,
"'-'''' '"' "eseilion
approved, and "inch lie sanctions by his own ml, in coMiinunlcatare not to
it has
asked,
iug it to i'0!>grebs— ia that letter is'tliu following passage—"The
touJuct of ilie I" rendi government in ipwni^ this extended opc^ lake
which.
find
sailors
?
lalion to that deeree, and, indetd, in issuini; one with sneh appa;
rent or doi.btful import against tlie right of (he sea. is the )nore
answers, yes, but take only
of
said
txtraordinary, inasjmieh as the inahUity to enforce it on that element exinhited the measure in tlie light of an tnil/tijnirrian !''''—
that
of
blood."
but
a
take
not
says
drop
And in iiis letter of ^lareh 25, 1808, to the British minister at flesh,

American

and

many

There

where men
oo through
o

j.

But

been

whether we

where we

our
America
"take,"

them

To

your own
Mr. Lyman, " your whole pound

She

not to have in her ships any British
she is willing to give them up, whereof their being British sailors can be
Let them, she says, be brought before any
proved.
magistrate, or any public civil authority , in any one
of your own ports, at home or abroad; and she is
But, let not men
willing to abide by the decision.
be seized in her ships upon the high seas (and sometimes at the mouth of her own rivers) where there
is
nobody to judge between the parties, and where
the Bt itish oflicer going on board io at once accuLet not your ofu.
ser, witness, judge and captor.
cer who cannot know the men, except by mere accident, be taken to be a better judge of the fact
than the commander of the ship in which they sail.
Lftit not be admitted, that he is never to be believed, and that even the protections given by the Ameliciin authorities, are to be received as falsehoods,
and disregarded accordingly.
have hitherto refused to alter our practice.
The gi ievance has been growing greater and greater,
of the
as it
necessarily must with the continuance
war, till, at last, the number of persons impressed, the number of sufferers, and the corresponding number of complaining parents, wives and children in America, are become so great, that the
whole country cries out war! war! or an end to

^astuni^ion, Mr. Madison, writing again on the sohjeit of the she wishes
Berlin dv-cree, sajs, that yrance " was without thenieiUisto ear- sailor
and
;
ly it into ertVct.''
Fe!Io«-tiii7Ajis, I beseech yon to reflect on the facts Iliavenow ver the fact

—

stated facts recited from Mr. Jeill i-son's own documents. Bij thi-m
he stands cuinirttd ij' a lime and .ni.ich.kx'OUi (kcciiiiun i>raiti.icd on
congress, (imioanrini; daujicrs n'tic/i lie kniiv did nut exist— rind
ii-ltkli slmnlij
tie was nut as/icinied to avcnv did note.visl.
(ij'lei;
And in withdrawing immediately the papers in which the dewas
wrappefl up, his oldj- object coiild be, to prevent tlie
ception
detecuoti of tlie Iraud.
»Here aniinportant eiKiniry forces itself nponthe mind : why—
Kn- what reason from wliat motive did Mr. Jelferson piiu'tise tliis
fraud ; A Iraiid in its ceinsequences so injurious to the United
States at large, but more especially to Massachusetts, the most
commercial stale in the union ! Afraud which nemly destroyed
your fisheries, and whicli essentially injured your navigation and
trade ?
Fianils, deception and lies are necessary o;dy to effect
some unlawful purpose. Mr. Jefferson miglit have tuo objects in
view, in thus wantonly prostrating your commerce by his unUiniteUpermanent ciitOar^u. 1 shall at x>resent di'aw your attention but

—

to one.

Four days before he recommended the embargo, he received des*
patches from France. The news by the same t ssel was, that the
Fernch emperor liad said he w ould have no neutrals. And for tliis
we had afterwards general Armstrong's autliority. Another ariicie of news received then, or about tliat time, was, that in France
it was s:iid there would be an embiirgo in the United States as soon
as their despatch vessel arrived. 'Ihese are circumstances meritkno.v also that the French emperor exing soine notice.
pressed his apjirobation of the embargo. But the certain conclusion in this case is to be drawn from Mr. JeiVerson's own commu-

We

—

We

nication to congress which I have brought into view; and that
conclusion is, that ?lr. Jefferson recommended the embargo in concert with the French emperor— in order to co-operate wilii him in
destroying the comuK roe of Great Britain— which the emperor by
Miiexampted acts of injustice and violence was endeavoring to
actomiilish, as the sure means, in liis opinion, of reducing and
subjecting her to his dominion ; as he hail already subjected a impressment.
1
great part of the nations of EuroiK', .and over all which he exercisbeg your royal highness to consider what must be
And her
ei\ a fatid influence*— the British nation only excepted.
the feelings of a peo] I'? at the existence of a grievance
dow nfall Mr. Jefferson had at tliat time predicted. He expressed
" his
I
opinion tliat she would not exist six montlisas a free and in- like this ; and if you do seriously consider it,
liepeudent nation ; but was confident the weight of her national sure
will see cause to despise those parasites of the
you
tlie
and
debt,
pressure of the French power, would destroy her in
are using their utmost endeathe course of a year." And this pressure, you have seen, he was press in England,
eatrer to increase by the emliargo.
vours to persuade the public, that the American conthus were your
I'hus, fellow-titiiens, you were
ess are, in their resentful language against England,
great interests sacrificed to promote the objects of the overflowing gi
ambition of the Frencli eii.perur to bring under his yoke all the "stimulated by the;«/r/i,'-^^es of Bonaparte." As if the
nations of Euiojie. Our own sulijug;!tion would then be the work
an
of Bonaparte were necessary to
but ot a single campaign ; aJid the universal tyrant would tread intrigues
assembly of real representatives of the American
upon a luosirate w orid.
hundreds of their
PICKJERING.
people feel for the ruin of so
April i6, 1812,
of so
and for the

am

who

BETRAYED—

make

TIMOTHY

many

many
merchants,
greater sufferings
thousands of their seamen
As if the intrigues of
assuch
an
Bonaparte wete necessary to make
!

Cobbctt to the Prince Reo-ent.

sembly feel at seeing their country, whose independence was purchased with the biood of their fathers,
IVctn his Register
Feb,
1812,
1,
of
'<7
at sea, as if it were still no more than
IMPRESSMENT OF SEAMEN OUT OF AMERICAN treated,
a colony
As if to feel acutely, and to express
SHIPS BY OUR SHIPS OF V^AR.
themselves strongly upon such occasion, it were neOnr ships of war when they meet an American cessary for them to be instigated by the intrigues of a
^
vessel at sea, board lier, and take out of her, by foreign
power.
force, any seataen whom our officers assert to be
Having now with as much clearness as I have
There is no rule by which they been able to combine with brevity, submitted to
Briisli aiiojecis.
are bound.
They act at discretion ; and the conse- your royal highness the nature and extent of the
quence is, that great numbers of native Ame- complaints, which America prefers against England,
ricans have been thus impressed, and great numbers
next proceed to state to you what has been done
of them are now in our navy.
The total number so by the congress, in the way of obtaining redress
held at any one time cannot perhaps, be ascertained, for those
grievances, after which will naturally
but from a statement published in America, it sp- come such observations as I think not unworthy of
pears that Mr. Lyman, the late consul here stal^-d your seriot)'* aitenlioii, lelativeto the consequences
the number, about two years r.go, at fniirtfen iha of a war witli a country, which, iu:tl this moment,
That many of these men have Hied on boaid the prostituted press of this country, has studiously
sand.
of our ships, that many have been wounded, thai trPuted with
coyiterr.pt.
^Vhen the pre.<;ident'o speech reacheti us, breathmany have been killed in action, and that manv
have been worn out in the service, tliere can be no ing a spirit of resentment, and suggesting the proSome obtain their releaic through the ap priety of arming, these yelpers, of tlie venal press,
doubt.
!

I
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If all set on by one and the same halloo, and as
forgetting their predictions about his fall, flew at
him in a train of abuse such as 1 have seldom witnessed, except when ! myself have had the honor to
be thought by their setters-on, an object worthy of
their mercenary malice.
'I'hey likened the style ol
his speech to that of the Wabash and Sliawaneae
savages ; they called him a tool of Bonaparte, they

workmen and that if the orders in council
continued three months longer, the number of
hands (including women and children) within twenty miks of this town, thrown out of employ, would
not be less than ?U,Oui>. They did not speak without suflicient documents, as ihey had seen papers

represented him as a mean, low-minded, ignorant man, and 1 have never heard, that any one of
them has been called to account for this conduct.
They soon found, however, what every man of
sense anticipated, that the sentiments of the presi
dent's speech were but a faint skclch of the picture
fo be finished by congress, who, therefore, next be
came an object of attack. But, by degrees, as the
accounts of the proceedings of the congress have
reached us, these deceivers of the English people
have grown more measured in their abuse. At the
arrival of every new menace from the city of Wash
ington, they have, as in the nature of the true bred

was evident, that, in this disttict, upwards of
50,000 persons were solely employed in pieparing
He fell perfcpily
goodsfor the American market.
confident that thedeputation had not overstated the
trade
was also completely
numbers, as the home
cut up, by the competition from houses that had
hitherto been confined bolely to the foreign (Tiidt,
which the oideis in council had completely annihi-

as

if

—

bully,

become more and more gentle

;

at last,

till,

—

they have softened down into a tone of civility.
They do not now "make a mockery" of war with
America they even hope that it may be prevented
and, they "trust empty punctilio will not stand in
the way iif reconciliation ;" that very reconciliation,
which they had doneall in their power to prevent.
;

their

;

prepared in consequence of the inquiries of lord
ShefFiild, three or lour years ago, from which iC

lated.
I'hey lioped his majesty's miiiisteis would
speedily adopt some measures to remove these obstacles to commerce, or they aj)prchcnded that
this town, which had hitherto boine up under its
burthens, would, by a public meeting, openly ex-

press its sentiments, and that the object of the deputation was, by a timely representation to his majesty's ministers, to prevent the necessity of that

measure.

;

Meeting

at

Birmingham.

From
Liverpool Mercury of April 10.
r.OWN MEETING AT BIRMINGHAM RESPECTING THE
ORDERS IN COU.N'CIL.
the

Mr. Spooner

stated, that

Mr. Perceval listened

to

account with great attention, and met the
He admitted, that
subject very fairly and openly.
he wa.s fully aware of the distressed state of the
manufacturers, but being as fully convinced of the
benefits accruing to the country at large from the
orders in council, he could not, from any consitheir

deration of partial distress, alter his opinion ; and
that, therefore, he would not flatter the deputation
with hopes which he saw no chance of bemg realized,
jlr. Spooner could not, however, say so
Birmingham, Marafi'il, 1812.
much for the manner in v/hich Mr, Ro^e treated
This day, in consequence of the notice given
by
" It does not
our very respectable high bailiff', upwards of eleveri the subject.
signify geirtlenicn." said
Mr. R. after listening to their representation, "we
h'cndred persons assembled in the
at
room,
great
the royal hotel.
Mr. Atwood opened the meeting are like two men with our heads in a bucket of waand we must see which can stand drowning the
by reading the requisition, signed by three hundred ter,
When, therefore, said Mr. Spooner,
and seven highly respectable names he then
longest."

—

pro such a
sentiment as this is openly avowed by one of
ceeded to explain the
object of the meeting, after
his
majesty's ministers, I leave lo the sense of this
which, as a preliminary, he called upon the chairman of the Inland Commercial Society, to lay be meeting, whether it is not time for us to begin to
Loud and reiterated applause. )
think for ourselves
fore the meeting the
(
origin of the deputation which
had waited upon his majesty's ministers, from this
Mr. Capper rose and read the resolutions which
town.
after which the fir.-.t resolution was put,
follow
Mr. Capper said, that at a meeting of the
society and seconded by Mr. Led^am.
on the 24th of February, it was resolved, that "a
Mr. Villers thought the deputation had repredeputation should wait upon JMr. Perceval, for th^c sented the state of the tov.'n in too strong colors.
purpose o representing to him the diotressed situa- He spoke of Mr. Perceval's willingness to relieve,
tion of this
manufacturing district, and the state of as far as propriety would allow, existing distresses,
trade in general, in
consequence of the orders In and was persuaded that the mini:>ter and his col-'
council.
the purest motives
( Disleagues were actuated by
Mr. Richard Spooner, one of the deputation, in
His majesty's ministers best knew
approbation )
formed the meeting, that In the interview with the the line of conduct fit to he
pursued on this occachancellor of the exchequer, they had explicitlv sion
of the best w^^y
they were the proper judges
fbld the
right honorable gentleman, that the depu- of distressing the enemy of the liberties of Europe,
tation did not
represent the town in general, but and of forcing himto relax his tyrannical meiisure-,;
only the body of merchants and manufacturers, con- they were ihe best judges whether the repetl nf the
nected with the American trade.
They endeavor orders in council would be beneficial or not. Mr.
ed correctly to
represent tlie situation of the manu- V. then moved as an .-\mendment to the resolutions,
facturing and commercial inhubitaius of the town, that the address should slate the embarra-sed «t.fe

—

;

—

'

—

—

;

to

whom

the trade to America

was of the

utn^osl of the manufacturers, &.C. and pray, thai the legis
l.Uure would take the same into their se:ious consideration, and adopt measures for relieving the state
of cotMUierce, whenever it can be done consistently
Mr.
conwith the honor of the country, &c.
he should not have the moi tificluded with

importance, since their chief dependence restid on
an open exportation to that
quarter they had stated,
that from the
stagnation of this trade, the ware
nouses of the merchants and manufacturers were
tilled with
stock, w iiich nearly absorbed th.-ir capi
that the period was
nowaiiived, when, unless
they had some reason to expect a favorable chknjie.
:

It

V

hoping

Station oV seeing a mHJiivitv carry the original mothe ma^istrates.ti.
tion, contrary to the opinion of

would no longer be in their
power Co emnlov (Mitch diMpprchaticyn. )
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Mr. Corn entered into a history of the origin andistrong tokens of reprobation. By this syste7n, we
piomcss ot" the orders in council and of the Mcense invite our enemies to gain a particular knowledge
we permit
ti rtde, and contended that they vvei'e
highly inju ot consts we train up their sailors
\vc re- them to reap the advantages of a trade from wiiich
J ions
to the best interests of the country
The system, moregret that our limits will not enable us to give his we exclude our best friends.

—

—

;

sen'imi'nts at length.
y\y. K. SpoonLi- stated

over,

regret, that the ma
gistrales should c )niicct tiiemselves in their magis
terial capacity, in any degree, with the question
before the meeting.
He thought it was rather too
n)uch to expiTl, that out of regard to private cha
T'acter, the liigh bailiff should refuse to attend to a

is

indefensible in a constitutional point of view,

piomotes an undue InHuence, by throwing the
^vho]e trade of the coimtry into the hands of the ministers.
i\Ir. Spooner said, that it was a fact well
known, that an eminent merchant, in the house of
commons, had admitted that he should have been
and
glad to have given 1.5,000/. for two hcenses
requisition sigtied by upwards of three hundred re that on the morning the deputation waited on Mr.
Mr. S.
The Perceval, 100 licenses had been received
spectrtble inhabitants— (jS'/zou^v of uppl<ime.)
his

as

it

;

—

Worthy magistrate asserts, that mini'Sters are the
be-' judges of what was expedient! Now, sir, as
merchants and manufacturers, whose distresses are
knnwo and acknowledged bv all parties, and adniii
ted even by the worthy magistrate himself, we are
surclv the best judges of what we suffer; and, sir,
considering, that the manu acturing interest forms
the very vitals of the country, bv the state of that
interest we can safelv judge of Liie prosperity of the
cuuntry at large. Shall it then he alledged, that
ministers are better acquainted with our situation
than we ourselves can be ? { f,ntid applause. ) Mr.
S. said it had been stated to the meeting, that the
orders in council were measiires of retaliation ; but
he proceeded to prove that we were the aggressors,
and said if they be not revoked, they will they must
But the worthy
}cJLuU)t\n'elernahvii)!oft/iecnuntri;.
magistralf say'', that their repeal will tend to prolong
the war.
I cannot
imagine upon vi'hat grounds or
aigumnuls he rests his opinion. If he alludes to a
war with America, I cannot conceive how those
measures which tend to show that the act* which
have so greatly irritated that country, are not ap
proved bv the nation at large, but are merely the
acts of his maj&stv's minis;,eis, should be likely to
widen the breach which uiilurtunateiy exists be

—

—

—

!

then dwelt at some length upon the disadvantages

under which the manufacturing interests were laboring the colonial and shipping interests enjoyed
all the
advantages of the license system, and being
concentrated upon the excliange in London, had
;

while the best interests
of the country, the manufacturing interests, were
their
dispersed over every part of the kingdom
voice, thus separated, was rendered too feeble to
make so stiong an impression, or gain such constant attention ; and yet the worthy magistrate
could come here to reprobate the least attempt to
unite their voices in a representation of their distresses.
Bui, sir, the evil that presses stronger upon my mind, as respects the license system, is the
great degradation it produces in the national character.
It is
lamentable, that a nation, hitherto
to prostanding high in moial estimation, an.xious
mote true knowledge, zealous to spread the princiof pure religion, should thus lay itself open to
pleri
the imputation of Ibrcing a trade by fraud and p'rjury, and that too, tinder the sanction of government.
It must seriously afflict every one zealous
for the true honor and real interests of his country,,
that it has been admitted in the court of admiralty,
free access to the minister,

—

thatunderpresentcircumstances.it was necessary
In carrying on
magistrate says, that this to wink at simulated papers
expression of the public opinion will tend to lower this trade, the captain of the vessel mu^tbe furnishthe feeliiigs of the people of England
Speaking as ed with two sets of papers diametrically opposite to
an Englisliman. sir^ Ifeel, that nothing will lower each other, both of which he must swear to be true,
my lotie so much as seeing ditriculties thrown out lie must also swear at one place thatthepi'operty is
Co prevent the voice of the people being constitu
British, in another it is neutral
tiotiallv he>ard at the bar of the house of commons.
He thought the resolutions moderate, declaring
But, sir, to dwell a liitle upon the i/npolicy of the
and that had he
he

tweea

The worthy

us.

!

!

!

!

not men l)ul meiisnref,
opposed
nothing to mv mind is a strfinger proof vielded to
party prejudi'-.e?, without having investithan the conduct of that great statesman I so
he ahonld have been
the
for
himself,
subject
much admire, Mr. Pilf. Ilf, -^ir, constantly avoid gated
led to give a very different vote upon this occasion,
ed the^ snares tliat were lield out to him by the
Mr. S. concluded by rethan- he now intended.
Ficnch government, to aliure him into a commercithat he could neither acquiesce in the aal war.
That eminent charr^ctcr was well a\rare, gretting
mendment proposed by the worthy magistrate, nor
that (he violent decrees oi France (of a similar na
in any degree admit the propriety of connecting
notot
extent
viiih
the
tuie, thongli perhaps
equal
himself, in his m*gislerial capacity, with a matter
Berlin and Milan deciees') must be nugatory unless
commercial (Hear! hear! and loud apwe made them otherwise by endeavoring to retali- purely
ate.
A commercial war. sir, is the worst of all plause.)
others for F^nglaiid to be engaged in
for siie has
Mr. Bird, Mr. J. Spooner, jun. and col. Gordon
i' ranee
cvijiy thing to lo- e, and nolhing to gain,
opposed the resolutions, which were suppoitedby
is a
we may prevent her establi'^h Mr. Osier, Mr. T. Smith, and Mr. Rcdfere. The
milllary nation
ins a trade bntin so doing, the evil we inflict upon amendment proposed by Mr. Villers, was negativher is luwhing in >ls consequences, to the suicide vi'eled bv a lar^e majority, theoriginal resolutions were
commit by p'lin'.-ing this cotiiitry into a war wit cirried, and a
fiamed upon them, wa»
;

mea-nre

of

:

it

—

—

—

;

petition

Ai«erica,and not only lo.sing the prerent advantage aiiopted.
ol' her commerce, but forcing her to become a manufacturing nation. Mr. S. then instanced a case
in point, of the prohibition of the exportation of
edge tools to Ameiici, bv bird North, dunn'^ our
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Jiirmhig/uini,

March

."Jl,

l**!?.

of the merchants, manufictureR*
contest with tb^t countrv. which led the American and other inhabitants of the town of i>ircningbam,
maniifTffiT'e'-': of tho=e article': to come into a sue duly convened by tliehi 'h bailiff, and unprecedentcfVAful cp.mpetition witli the British.
He then ad- ed for nuHibers and respectabilitv, held at the Royal
" To take into
ver ed to t!ie license trade, and maike<l jt wii.h Hotel, this ilst
of March, 181'>.

At a meeline

day
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MfSSISSITPI SCHEftlE,

consideration the expediency of petiLioiiing tlie le- situation, aggravated by the advancing price of ev*ry necessary of life, our concern is greatly heightgislature on the sub'icct of the orders in council."
ened by the consideration, that the capital -of our
Ksq.
merchants and manufacturers is lapinly absorbing
Ilii^h baii'ilT, in the chair.
Resnlved, Calmest vinaniinoubly,) That it i:s the in stock constantly depreciating in value, their abihighest pi ivileo;e, and the most important dutv ol lity to participate in the increasing burdens of the
British STibjects to address the
legislature, whenever state proporlionahly dimini-^hing, and their efforts
they conceive that anj' political measure is suijvei- consequently paralyzed, at the period when all pracsive of national welfare and security.
ticable means should be resorted to, for
cemrnting
Rcr.olvcd iinunimoufihj. That the industry and in- national union, and for
supporting with vigor, the
genuity of British manufacturers, aided hy the spirit momentous contest in which we ate enga"ed.
of our inval'iabie constitution, have produced tliose
Resolved, (almost unanimously,) That an humble
great mechanical improvements, and called forth address and pctiti<m be presented to both houses of
that division of labour, which have given to the parliament, imploring them to take such measures
merchants of this country a pre eminence in fo for revoking tin? orders in council, as they in thcJr
rei^n markets, and have greatly contributed to sup- wisdom mav tliiiik proper.
Resnlved, (lii.ssentient only six,) That the address
port that naval superiority, which hashitheito constitutnted our strength and securitv as a nation.
and petition now read be adopted.
Resolved, (dissentient only two) Tiiatnot only the
Resolved, (dissentient only three,) That the right
revenue but the very existence ot society in its pre hon the lord lieut. of the coiuity, and the right huii.
sent state, in this country depends upon the pros lord Calthorp, be requested to present tiie same to
the houseof loi'ds ; and sir Charles Iklordaunt, bare,
pciity of our manuTactures and commerce.
Resolved, (dissentient only five,) That we view and Dugdale Stratford Dugdale, esq. rneniber-s for
with the deepest regret the present ruinous situation the county, to the house of commons
and that
of the manufactures and comn"ierce of the United they be ajso requested to give Lt every support inr
kingdom, and are decidedly of ojjlnion, that the their power.
orders in council, by closing our commercial inter
Resolved H7ianu;u>ush; That the following gentlecourse with the United States of Ameiica, are a men he nominated a committee, ibr the pui pose ot
principal source of the evils we deplore.
taking any measures which they may deem necessaKesolved, (dissentient only two,) That we consider ry for the attainment of this great object ; and that
the system of licences as a virtual acknowledgment they have power to add to tiieir number, and leporC
of the impolicy of the orders in council, giving leliel proceedings as occasion ruav require
to our inveterate enemy, affording a jirst cause oi
List of tho romwittec.—VfvillvT V.'iUiam C.ij)ptr, Tli-ury Prrkjii;-,
of complaint to those whom we desire to considei Tiiiiotliy Su.itli. Tlioiuns Pdtts, Jom pli Simre, William' IJ'clitni,
J( vcuiiali tilddiiiit, Simoii Wajkcr, Joliii FriiUtis, 'DioUias Astlrjcy^
as our friends, degrading to the character of the
V.Mllaui Cross, J. W. CiunijUi-n, Williuiii ffarrolil, Josriifi Li'(!?h:iii),
British merchant, ^ubversiveof morality, and iiighlv Chadi s Ll(ijil,'i'ir(ius C':ilio.i, 'I'lioiuas I'liipsoii, .loliii 'row, rji-.^Kik^-, Thomas I, akin Hinvkes, 'liaimas Hadlc), .Inscpli Welisii r,
A system, rilliiii'v
hijurjous to the navy of Great Biitaif).
Hunt, Juiiii'S IVarsoii, baaiuil liaki r, Juliii Iljluia!, jr. Blii
wiiich at the same time that it affords a paitial and
jaiaiit Cook.
assistance
the
to
commerce
of
the
medear-bought
Resolved unanimonilq, That the resolutions now
tropolis renders not the smallest lelicf to tlie dis
passed be signed bv the chairman, and puiilished ia
tressed manufacturers oT the United kingdom.
buch papers as the eornmittee may think proper.
Resolved, (dissentient only two,) That wiien near
A TTVVOOD, Ckah-man.
Iv all the channels of our trade to the continent oi
The high bailiff having etired and Richard Spo(V
are
the
commerce
of
the
east
closed,
Europe
pos
sessed by an exclusive monopoly, and our national ner, esq. having been called to th.e chair.
Resolved una uiinously. Tliat the thanks of thi*
in
the
annals
oi
the
expenditure unparalleled
world,
we deem it incumbent upon us to recommend to the meeting be given to the high bailiiF for his able andi
consideiation of our
impartial conduct in the chair.
the

THOMAS ATTWOOD,

:

,

THOMAS

i

legislators,

piO()riety ol

Resolved, Tisat the thanks of this meeting he givei?.
revoking tiiose measures, which we conceive to
have been originally contrary to the recognised to the high bailiil' for his constant and zealous atlaws of nations, inconsistent with the
principles ol tention to the interests of the town.
sound policy, and which threaten to involve us in
RICHARD SPOONEE.
awar with our most valuable comnici rial conTiection, America a country linked to us bv the power
:

ful aflinities

of

common

origin, similarity

Scheme.

ol Ian

Mississippi
guage, laws and manners.
Re-ivlvcd, (dissentient only three) Thfit the direct Account of the destruction of t/ie Mississippi scheme ;
"
a sketch of the Ufe and py^ojecls of John
fiojn
tendency of the orders in council, is to loice America upon hei- own resources, and to
Ijiiw, of Lanrisloti ;'* Jiy I. P. if'.
oblige lier to be
cornea nianufactuiing nation, much earlier than in
The envy that generally is the attendant on perthe natural course of events would be the case.
sons raised to high otlices of state, Mr. Law had the
Resolved nnatiimmishj That this town and
neigh- iiri'ifortutie to experience and in his case it was
borhood, containing a most nun)erous population, heightened in a superdative degree, from the cirand being unquestionably one of the most important eumstance of his
He was hatsdi
being a foreigner.
manufacturing districts in the British empire, have bv almost all the ministr-y, and obnoxious to all the
greatly depended upon a friendly intercourse with idd retainer's of the court.
Cardinal du .Bois, in
the United States of Atneiica, and are
suiTeiing r/iost partictilar, could not, without the greatest pairr^
severelv under the operation of the ordeis in coun- 'tbserve his wonted influence over the mind of
hb
cil.
old pupil quite destroyed, by the superior powers
Resolved, (dis^enlient only three,) That if this dc of the
comptroller general, who, he had reason to
Ptmctive system be persisted in, thousnnds of oui
suspect, was determined to have him dismissed frona
laborious and re :pectahle mechanic- will
This made h:m attempt all methods ta
inevitably his olhce.
he deprived of their present partial and
prccaiious iujaie Mr. Law in the opinion of the regent, itj
employment ; and whilst we deplore their distrjs.ed wvhifth h« ivas jiin<sd by several ot hi« c'A]«^gaes.
,

;
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A fnvorSiMe opportunity soon after occuiied, and
was eagerly eiiibiaced by thein, of engaj^ing the
datee in a scheme which completely mined the great
designs of the comptroller general, bv putting an
end to his plans of public credit and national af-

MISSISSIPPI SCHEME.
suggested the above

mode

to the

enemies of

iVIr

Law.
Be the cause

as it may, the arret was published ;
and the consequence of this shameful infraction of
the royal engagement, which solemnly promised,
ttiat whatever alteration should take place on the
fluence.
It has been before mentioned, that at the 1 tof May coin, the bank notes should always remain invaria1720, hank notes had been fabricated to the amount ble, and be paid in full, were such as might have
of ^600 millions of livres.
The specie in the king been expected. From thai moment,
«'
Omnia fatis
dom, at the rate of sixty-five livres to the marc, was
" In
Cardinal du Bois, M.
eDlinialed at J.300 millions.
pejus ruere, ac retro sublapsareferri."^
The whole ppper fabric fell atonce to the ground ;
D'Angerson, and others of the ministry', now re
presented to the regent, that it wns become abso the notes lost all credit; no person would meddle
lutely necessary to form an equal proportion be- with them ; and, although tlie bank did not stop
tween the notes and the coin, by either raising the payment, there was no possibility of getting near
denomination of the latter to liiO livres the marc, it, the averuics being, at the first alarm, blocked up
by which the 1300 millions of specie would have by soldiers, and the tellers employed in changing
been augrncrited to 2600 millions or reducing the the notes of their friends and thoseof the directors,
value of the notes one half, that is, to 1300 millions. so that the day following, May 22d, any body might
some ot have starved with 100 millions in paper money iu
This point was discussed in council
the members, among wliom was the comptroller his pocket.
The consternation which seized all ranks of peogeneral, contended strenuously for letting matters
stand as the)' were ; or, if it was judged necessary ple upon the publication of this fatal arret, was
to take some steps in that aflair, they proposed to quickly converted imto rage, so thatit became necesraise the denomination of the specie, which had sary to station a number of troops in the marketbeen fretjuentlj' practised before; but the majority, place, and in other quarters of Paris, to bridle the
who bore no good will to Mr. Law, favoring the fury of the mob, from which a second night of St.
Disorder or confuproposition for lowering the value of the paper, it Bartholomew was dreaded.*
was at last, after a grave, wise, and learned delibera sion reigned every where, seditious and inflammatolion, determined to issue an arret to that purpose.
ry libels were posted up in all places, and the life of
Accordingly on the 2Ut of May 1720, an arret the regent himself was threatened but that prince,
was published, stating that the king, having judged among whose tailings want of courage could never
that the general interest of his subjects required be reckoned, disregarded these menaces, and contithat the price or nominal value of the India compa- nued to
in the palais
give public audience every day
ny's actions, and of bank notes, should be lessened, royal.
;

;

;

them in a just proportion with the
coin and other commodities of the kingdom ; his
majesty ordained, that the actions of the India company should be reduced, beginning from the day of
the publication of the present arret, to 8000 livres ;
on the 1st of July to 7ri&0 livres ; on the 1st of Aufor maintaining

and soon by 500 livres a month,
;
the 1st of December, when they were to remain
fixed at 5000 livres.
That the bank notes should
also be red'iced so as thev should be received in
pay
ments from that date, at the following rates those
gust to 7000 livres
till

:

of 10,000 livres for 8,000 livres, those of 1 ,000 livres
for 800, of 100 for 80, and of 10 for 8
that on the
1st of July, the said notes should be further reduced
those of 10,000 livres to 7,.'>00 livres, and so on, by
500 livres a month, the le'=scr notes being reduced
in the like proporLioYi, tiil the 1st of December,
when it it was declared that the said notes should
remain reduced and fixed, those of 10,000 livres at
5,000 livres, those of 1,000 at 500, those of 100 at
50, and those of 10 at 5.
That this unjustifiable and fatal step was taken
in opposition to the advice of the comptroller
gene
ral, is asserted upon the authority of his nephew the
baron de Laurirton, who says, "On se decida,
de Mr. Law, et sur son rapport cepenm't/gre
dant, puisqui'l etoit controlenr general des finances,
ma?': pf.u ecoute, de lancer I'arret, &c."
and indeed
it seems
hardly credible, that one so well versed in
the principles of credit as Mr. Law was, could
approve of such a proceeding so dinmetrically opposite to them.
Some go so far as to maintain, on
the authority of a letter from a duke and
peer of
France to an English nobleman, that the most se
rious apprehensions being entertained
by the other
European states, of the vast increase of the power
and wealth of France in the event of the system
snrce.-diug, the ministers of tlie quadruple alliance
plptted together to occasion its miscarriage, and
;

;

In this emergency, the parliament of Paris called
an extraordinary meeting, to deliberate upon the
and the result of this meeting
situation of aff"airs
was sending a deputation, csmposed of their most
illustrious members, to the reg-^nt, to demand the
revocation of the arret of the 21st of May.
Upon
their representation, this was accordingly done, by
of
27th
of
the
another arret
May, establishing the
But ail confipaper at its former denomination.
deuce being now gone, this edict had no other effect,
than toincrease the mischief, by throwing again into the channel of commerce, notes universally discredited, with which knavish persons paid and
The president de
ruined their lawful creditors.
Novion having some months preceding sold an
estate to Mr. Law, for above 800,000 livres in gold,
and having reserved a right of redemption within a
stated period, his son availed himself thereof, and
the purchaser at this juncture with notes.
;

repaid

* In this season of
calamity, the French with
their usual levitv, could not refrain from sporting
with their own misfortunes in epigrams and the
!ike ; tiie folio wing are selected from a great number of similar
;
published at that time :

productions

Vmm

««

"
"
"
"

—

'*

L\indi j'achetai des actions,
Mardi je gagnai des millions,

Mercredi j'arrangeai

mon menage,

Jeudi je pris un equipage,
Vendredi je fus an bal,

Et Samedi

a I'hopital."

the abbe de Tencin : (who had the principal
hand in Mr. Law's conversion, for which he was
rewarded with the bishopric of Grenoble. He was,
afterw.irds archbishop of Ambrun, and a cardinal :)

To

'«

Foin de ton zele seraphique,

" Malheureux abbe de Tencin
<«

Depuis que

" Tout

le

Law

!

est catholique
est capucin."

ro^aume
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When

the last mentioned arretof the 2rtli waspu'n- wliicli bein^occliictecl from 2,G96,4CO,C00 Itvres l!ie
lished thepeople crowded so eaj^crly about the hank, total amount oi' notes (abiicau-d, Jelt a remainder of
to change their notes into spcrie, that several pel- 1,899,072,450 livres of ontstaiiding notes, for which,

sons were hurt, and one was killed outiight hnttiie
avenues being strictly guarded by soldiers, very lV*w
indeed could j;et near the tellers this contributed
still more to discredit the notes, which was further
increased, by the stopping payment at tlie bank on
the 29ih of May. This was done under the p:etext
of giving commissaries constiiuted forthat purpose,
an oppoi'tunity for examining the bank books, and

'I'iiis sum was ordered
the kins; whs acconi\tahlc.
to bebrouj^ht to the i>ank wltliin a cet tain period, \v>
be liquidated by purcha-.i!ig perpetual annuities, at
the rate of two, two and a h df, and three per cent,
and annuities upon lives at four per cent, making;,

enquiring into the alledged frauds and knaveiies of
It appears, however, that the bank be
gan paying again on the 2d of.June: but still it
was scarcely possible to get near the tellers, thougl)
the eagerness of the public to obtain specie was so
great, that none grudged to give even more than
100 livres for one louis d'or.
The bank was again shut up; but being opened

seven millions a year, the total interest which his
majesty had to pay, instead of eighty millions as at

:

;

the cleikb.

on the

9th of July for the payment of notes of ten
livres, an incredible throng of people assembled at
the entrance on the side of the Mazarine gardens.
The guard took care that a very small numberehoiild be admitted
and the door being immediately shut, those on the outsidri began to be very da
morous, and to throw stones at the door and into
the gardens, which was returned from within ; and
one of the soldiers firing his piece through the keyhole, killed a coachman, and wounded a citizen in
the shoulder.
At last the door was opened ; but
the guards being ranged in the inside with fixed
bayonets, few chose to venture within their reach ;
and those who did so, paid dear for their temerity,
several being wounded, and one run through the
The 17th of July beingappointed for paying
ijody.
notes of 100 livres, so immen-sea concour'se assembled, and their struggles were such, that it is said
:

together, an annual inteiest of fortv-cight mi!to this sum the nine millions payable by t!:e
;
king to the company being added, the result h lifiy

all

lions

had

undergone little alfirst; the capital, however,
teration, since the 1,899 .072. 5 1-2 livres of otUstanding notes, together with the 100 m'rllions due to the

company, come within a triRc of 200O millions, tbe
amount of his maiest3''s debts as established by the
Thus, in consequence of these a.rVisa, in 1716.
was a gainer of move
bitrary proceedings, the king
than twenty three millions a year ; for many nethe opportunity of funding their bank

glecting
notes within the limited time, in hopes they woul£
terms might,
again recover their credit, or that better
be obtained, great stsms of these notes were irrepauseless at this day in the posrahl3r lost, and remain
session of individuals-

The Locusts

of Africa.

inserted an article relative to tfce
Having
at Teneriffe, the followravages uf the Locusts
ing account of the insect, from Jackson's Morocco, will claim the reader's attention
lately

:

are produced from some unknowis,
From the desert, always
physical cause, and proceed
When they visit a couiino less than twenty persons f-ere squeezed to death corning from the south
thi^ occasioned a dreadful ferment among the Fa try it behoves every individual to lay in a provisiozj
risians, which was quelled with great ditliculty, against a famine ; for they are said to stay three,
During my residence rn West
by the prudent conduct of the secretary of war.
five, or seven years.
In this disposition of the people, who could think arrd Sotrth Barbary, those countries suifered a vjs,iof nothing but getting quit of their paper moiicyj tation from them during seven years. They hav«
all
attempts to restore the credit of the notes and tW a government among themselves, similar to thaat
the actions were of no avail.
The regent iosino- all of the bees and ants ; and when the sultan Jerra&d.^
heart, and becoming persuaded that the blunder of king of the locusts, rises, the whole body follow
the 2lst of May was irreparable, resolved to put a nim, not one solitary straggler being left behind to>
When they have eaten til
final conclusion to the
shut
the bank witness the dcva'-ta'.ion.

Locusts

;

system

;

up

altogether, put a stop to the coiirse of the notes, bid other vegetation, they attack the trees, consuming
a long farewell to credit arid to confidence, and re first the leaves, and then the bark, so that the
tuirred to the old mode of
midst of summer, from their unaising money by rents country, in the
upon the town houses of paiis. (u pursuance of sparing rapacity, beais the face of winter. In m.f
the design, he agreed with the India
to travels, I have seen them so thick on the ground,
i

company,

and as som.etimes actually to have covered my horse'-s
to trathey engaged, in return, to cancel 1500 millions ot hoofs as h^ went along. It is very annoying
the debt due to them by the king, and to give ii[i vel through a host of them, as they are continually
hands awS
thirty-nine millions of the interest payable by his ma Hying in your face, and settling on your
At a distance, they appear, in the ajr,
jesty, the other nine millions of annual rents being clothes.
reserved partly as the interest of the original loan like an immense cloud, darkening th^ sun, an/S
of one hundred millions, which still subsisted, and wliilst employed in devouring the produce of tke
that they uniformly pr.apartly on accoiintof other ciaiirrs remaining against luid, it has been ohser-ved
him. The companv, m.oreover, consented to give cetd one way, as regularly as a disciplined ainiy<j«i
up the lease of the fainis, the management and pro its march : nor will it be possible to discover a sit?.fits of the mint, and the administi-ation of the roval
a different way from the rest. Sbj
gle one going
revenues, and engaged to confine them:;elves solely Uaveliing from Mogodor to' Tangier, before the
was covered with thera.
to the India trade, and the ciiUure of the colonics.
[ilaguein 1799, the country
These ai ::ngemcnts were settled by several ai rets A singular incident then occurred at El Araichae;
of dillerent dates, one of which cntirelv
from the confines of Sahara ta
suppressed the whole country
but after crossing
all bank notes,
declaring, that, after the 1st of De that place was ravaged by them,
were not to be seen, thcugk
cemher 17.'0, they were to have no
curr-ency what the river El Kos, tliey
ever.
there was nothing to prevent them from flymg
At the time tl)e bank stopped payment, it was pos- across it. Moreover,, thty were all moving- t!^«ts
but when they re£cn«4i
sessed of 4ol .;HG,+10!ivres in notes, and .J,3tj,01 ,050
way, that is to Uie north;
Uvres in specie, making together 797,327,460 hvies, ithe banks cf the liver, they proceeded «a.stMrari, so

burn the 400,000 actions in

his possession

;

i

—

]

.

,
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The memory of Washington
that tTie gardcTis and fields north ot El Araiche
2J. By INlr. Custis
were tu!l of vcge'.aLlcs, fiuits and grain.
The —a 'though his sun has sunk into the west, may the
Arabs of the province of El Gai b conbideiid this parting rays of its glory, which still through his
temaikable circumstance, as an evident interposi- great example shin*, serve to exalt the destiny and
fcion of Providence.
promote the honor, wellare and happiness of his
conceived by country.
I'liis curse of lieaven cnn oulv he
The Arlington Sheep
yd. By j'ldge Cranch
those \vho have seen t.'ie dismal ell'ects ol' Lheir de
vastation.
The jjoov people, by li\ing on them, Shearing many happy returns of this anniversai y
become meagre and indoleut. for no labor vviil yield to its patiiolic fonntlei.
The company rising The
llh. Dv Mr. Custis
fruit, whiLst the lociists coninue increasing in
numbers. In the rainy season they partially disap- memory of George Clinton tlie hero, brave in the
pear, and at the opening oi' the i^piing the ground hour ot danger, and the patriot worthy to the last
Those crops ol corn hour of his life.
is covered with theii' young.
whieii are first mature, and the grain which beMr. Custis then indulged the company with a
^iomes liardened bet'oie the loea.st attair«d its full handsome and appropriate addi ses for the occasion,
growth, are likely to eseape piovided there be where, with the hsnd of scn.-ibility and delicacy, he
other cropa le.-is forward for them to feed upon.
reared another column of iilial affection to them emoand it may
In tlie year 1799, these destructive insects were rv of the departed father ol his country
c.irried a?vay into the Western Ocean bv a violent with truth be said, th^t all who lieard him throbhuri icane ; and the shores were afterwards covered bed with responsive feelings of gratitude and venewith their dead bodies, which, in many places, ration for him, who was " first in war, first in
emitted a pestiiential smell; that Is, wherever, the peace, and first in the hearts of bis countrymen."
land was low, or where the salt water had not The sudden change and threating aspect of the weaw.L-ned ti)em.
To this event s\icc-eeded a most ther occasioned the company to disperse at an early
iiivituiaiit ciop of corn, the lands which had lain hour.
fallow for years, being now cultivated ; but the
To Mr. Custis great praise is due for the patriotic
produce of the cultivation was accompanied with a zeal with which he has endeavored (in the principle
most iufecti'ius and deadly plague, a calamity of of this excellent institution) to direct the attention
wliich the locusts have oflen been observed to be of his fellow-citizens to the internal resources of his
the forerunners.
country ; and it is hoped from the specimens exhibited this day, that he will be amply gratified in the
complete success of his benevolent exertions.
ThoI'he judges of the sheep and tteeces were
Sliearing.
mas Siin Lee, esq. of Needwood, Md. ; John TayOn Thursday last, being the 8th anniversary of ioe, esq. of Mount Airy ; George Graham of Lexthe Arlington Sheen Shearing, a number of gentle- ington, Va. ; Jacob Morgan, esq. of Alexandria,
men who have encouraged the laud ible purposes ol D. C.
that Useful institution, assembled with their sheep
RAiMS.
as competitors for the various pi ize*; to be disttibntAlphonso, the property of L. F.,ewis, esq. of
The mosthberal attention was Wood Lawn, A'a. half merino weight ll-t 12
ed on the occasion.
paid by Mr. Custis to the accomfnodation and con- wool r>lb3 washed.
venience of the company, in producing a profusion
Iloderic Dheu. property of George Mason, esq.
of necessary re'reshments, and in furnishing hooks of (iunston, one halt merino
weight 129 1-2
for the amusement of those wrto were not immcdi wool !>'lh ]2oz. unwashed.
Alter the
Don Roderic, property of Thomas Peter, esq. of
ateiy engaged in the business of the day.
jndges had carefully attended to the duties assigned Tutor Place, D. C. SI merino weight 92 12
liiem
the conjpatiy, consisting of several rnendjers wool .'lib 7oz. unwashed.
of the nati^Mial legislature, some French gentlemen
A. DangerMount \'einun. property of
of distinctioti, and a number of respectable charac field, of Noilev Hall, Md. 1-4 merino weight lU
tors from the states of Virginia and Marylandj and
wool 51b JoiC. unwashed.
from the District of Columbia, repaired to the
EWES.
marque j)repared fur the occasion, where, at half
lb. oz.
past three o'clock, they sat down to an elegant din1 2
S
ilnw.
ner, consisting principally of a great variety of fish
S9 3 4 3 12
{08
(serveil \ipin various and ta.-jteful style) furniihcd
8
500 3-4 4
.\ pair by L. Lewis, esq.
ft'om the adjoining river.
4
1 wash
175
The day was uncommonly mild for the season.
was
The prize cup for the rams
awarded toGeorge
'I'he awning composed of the canvass which had
M.I son, esq.
so ofifn sheltered the immortal founder of the liber
the ewes to L.

—

;

—

—

—

—

—

Arlington Sheep

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Wm.

—

—

The cup for
Lewis, esq.
heautifitlly otnamcnted witli
The prize for cloth was given to Mi'S. Ann Lowand a striking likenes.s of thr
den, Prince William county, Va.
gfiieral suspended over ttie foot of the table, alto
gether inspired feelings of unutterable expression,
jVlr. Cu'jtis presided, supported by the hon. judge
Presidential Nomination.
Cranch as senior, assisted by governor Lee and J.
City OF' WASHiN:r.T0N, Tl/ivylS.
Herbert, esqs. as junior vice-ptesidents on the
!n pur.suai'ice ol a notice given to the republican
rii;ht of Mr. Custis sat William Herbert, esq. preties

of

iiis

country,

fe«'ootis of laurel,

—

C

Washington Society of Alexandria, an members of congress generally, eightv-two memold and intimate friend of the departed general. Af bers of congress convened in the senate chamber at
ter dinner, the following toasts were drank in excel tlie Capitol, viz
SF.y.VTORS— IM(<:5rs. Aiulei^oii, Rniit, Ci.W. CainjibeU, ConIc^t wiiie, the product of our native grape.
Crawfiiril. t'titia, Ore);;:;, Howdl, Lcib, Pope. HotiirsonJ
(lit,
bideiit of the

:

—
Toast the
by Mr Custis The company
— " Industry and
vising, andafiera solemn pause
1st,

ladepeijdcnce."

all

.Suiilhof

N. Y. Tait,

Ta\)i)r, Ti-rcif-r. Viiriium, \V<iilliiiii»t()n— 17.

KKHKKSKXTATIVKK— ,Mr:.si-. Barttin, C. I!aH, Harptr,
On nil. 3t ;).vcr, Turner, > isk, Siia« Mitchill, ^a,q;e. Samiuons, Hujil,
,

"Cundit, Morgan, Ilichaitlson, HyucmaJi, Anderaaii, lianl, Browii,
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Crawfoi<l, Da\ is, T^illry, tacock, Lylp, Piper, Smilie, G. Smith, who was not
present ; and those of Mr. Eohertt
ftiM(i';rjl(l, Wri>;-iU, Bas^i-it, Burwt-ll, M. Clay, Dawson, (ilmlxiii,
of Penni^ylvaiiia, and Mi-. i.);/i.v;«w)r of New<iooiTwjii, Ihirtcs, 'ruliiiltiTu, M'Co), ;»\Isoii, Newto!., Pleasants,
Hampwho were present, omitted ; which makes
Alstoft, C'ochiai), Kin;;, I'ickeiis. Biitkr, CnKioun, KaiK-, Moort>, shire,
Winn, IJil)l), B. Hall, 'liij<n>, H. Clay, DcJ.a, Juiiiison, M-Kce, the
number
of
of
which
number
8:i,
8'2
aggregate
Oriiisby, New, (intiuiy, Hlita,
Murrow, Poiridextcr, Jcuuings,
lis.
Sfvici'
Total,— tii.
voted, f as stated in the proceedings.
The inecliiijj v^-as opened at seven o'clock.
Your ob'dt servant,
R. M.

—

JOHNSON.

On

I

motion of Mr. Smilie, the hon. J. ti. Varmim
was appointed chairman, and li. M. Johnson, Secre

Twellth

tarv of the
meeting.
JMr. Findiey

having briefly explained the object

of the meeting —

Conore.s.s.
o

HOTTSR OF KKPRF.SF.NT.VTIVES.
Mnndmj. Ma;/

!'i.— Mr.

Hodnmii

jirfseirted sniidry petitions

from

rlie interior of
which were uragainst the embargo
motion of Mr. Anderson of Tennessee, it was dtnd to lie onPennsylvania,
ttic table.
i he loUowiiip; letter was received from the seeretarv of tlie treaHeaolveJ, That the meeting do now proceed to

On

;

recommend proper persons

as candidates to fill the
odices of President and Vice-President of the United
Slates, for the term of four years from the Sd day
of March next.
The meetinu first proceeded, on motion of Mr.
Anderson, to ballot for tbe candidate for the Presidency and Messrs. Mitchill and Tate beins; ap
pointed tellers, it appeared, on counting the ballots,
that the votes were as follows
;

:

For

JAMES MADISON, S2— No
voted

beini;-

other person

tor.

snrv

ttiroii(jU

the hands of llieclunraian of

tlie

coiiiiuittte

and means.

of ways

TiTasurij Drpartmeyit, Ma;/ 14,1812.
SIR,— Subscriptions were opeiu-d on the 1st and 2d inst. to the
loan of eleven niilllonsof dollars authorised by the act of the 14th
Iilarchlasl, in conformity with theenelosed iiotice(A.)
Itwasleft
optional with the banks which were disposed to subscribe, either to
receive stock or to loan the money by special contract. The enclosed circular letters (I!. C. D.) shew the instrrictions
transmitted,
and the m.tnner in which the jiroposals were made to ihe severijl
bunks. It was thoiip;lu most eii^^iblu not to limit in
any place th(i
amount of siitjseriptions to any speeiiic siiiu for which reason
t!u.' loan was Ivopt ojren only for two
days, in order that tlie general result might be ascertained, and a reduction, if
necessary, be
;

made.

All ihe returns have now been reofi\ed, aisd an abstract
(E.) i?
then proceeded, in like manner, to is iierewith tiansn.itted. From these
it ai>i)ears that 6,118,y00 dols.
ballot for a suitable peison to be supported for the wei-e subsci-ibeil in those two days, viz. 4,190,000 dols. by bai;ks,
This last sum is ijrejiti r than
1,923,000 dols. by individuals.
>tlice of \'i6e President for a like term.
On count- and
the a^fijrei^ate of all theloims at 8 per cent, ever belbre obtained
by the goveronient from indivi<Urals in the I irited States ;* and,
fng the ballots, it appeared that there Were
considering the j)riee of slocks, and lar'ious obstacles which have
EorJOHiN
6t
at this time impeded the subscriptiorts, the amoinit it as
great a3
ELT5RIDGE
16
nnghthave been expected ulthin so sliort a i)eriod. The unsnly.
scribed residue will now be apportioned among t!ie several
2
places
Scattering
to ilie ai.parent demand in each, and
subscripiioiis wili
On motion of Mr. Campbell of Ten. it was then according
be received, or stock sold, until the sums thus
respecliveiy apporHfiolved, As the sense of this meting, that.J AMI'^S tioned, shall have been disposed of.
IMADISON, of the state of Vii'ginia, be recom- It is eontiileiiily believed that the amount which remains tinstib-

The meeting

—

LANGDON
GERRY

scrihed ibr, will thus be lilird as the

will be

wanted

for the

mojsey
as a proper person to fill tne oiVice of Pke
public service. In order, however, to prevent the jiussibility of disiiENT, for four years from the third day of March appointment, and to remove doubts and erroneous expectations, I
leave to suggest the propriety of authorising the issuing of
iie.xt: And that
of the slate tieg
treasury notes on the following principles, viz
ot New
1.
Jv'ot to exceed iu tlic «holi the auK'Unt whivh
Hampstiire, be recommended as a proper
may ultimately
i!ot be subscribed totfii- loan; that is to sav, that the amount reperson to 111! the oftioeof Vice Pk.l;sident for the

mended
Si

JOHN LANGDON,

same

:

teirri.

That in making the foregoing recommendation, the members of this meeting have acted
Re.so/i'ed,

ceived on account of the loan, and that of the treasury
notes, shall
not altogether exceed eleven milUons ; wlrich liiuits therefor<> the
greatest poisible amoiuit ol' treasury notis to less than 4,900,000
dollars.
2.
To

bear an interest of 5 and

2-.'!

per cent, a year,

to 1

and and 1-2 percent, per day on a one hundnd dollar note. equal
3.
To become payable by the treasiuy one year after the date
that
have
been
to
the
itinuced
measure
they
adoj)t
of th( irrespective issues.
honi a deep cotivictiun of the impoitance of union
4
To l)e in the mean while receivable in
of all
otily in their individual characters, as cjtizens

to

the republicans,

throughout

United States, in the present

all

crisis

;

parts of the
of

our public

affairs.

taxes, or debts

due

payment

to the
I

United -States.
have the honox t" be.

dutjes,.

See.

ALBF.RT GALL.\TIN.
Hon. Langdon Chnes, chairinnn

On

of the cuDuiiitliv fif -ivnys and means.
The house spent some time- in committee of the whole, IMr.
Stanlbrdin the chair, on the report of (be eoiumittee on
miliiary
affairs on the memorial of the inventor of the
:
and.
buo_\-lint
.ifterthe counuittee rose, the whole sulije'ct was, on motion, reti-ieci
Af r. C'utts nC Nf\\
-Hampsliire, Afr. Vanuini of Massaeliusctts, Mr.
Ilowtll ol' Kluj.ii -Island. Mr. Hobii::,oii of VcrniDiit, Mr. Sajju ol' to the secretary of war.
'I'he house then resolved itself inro a committee of the
Ni'w-York, Mr. Coiiilitol' Ncw-.Ursfy, Mr. .Sniilitf of I'cnnsyKania,
whole,
Jlr. Kinf;);ol(I ol .Maryland, Mr. liuiutll of Vjrpiiia, ftlr. I'lckt-ns Mr. Lewis in the eliair, on the bill lor appropriating njoiiey in
of Nortli-Caroliii.i, iMr, 'laylorol Sunlli CaniliiLa, Mr. Crawlijrdol' liquidate thedebts incuiri'd tiirwcjrk done on tliepul>lic buildings,
and alter much litOn>r;;-ia, .Mr. .\ndi-rscjM of 'I'eiuK-s:,, r, .Mr. I'opv of Ki'iitn'-ky, .Mr. beyond the appropriations heretoli.re made
Mon-mv of OiMo, Mr. Kromeniin oi Lonisiaiia, Mr. I'oindexler ot bate, theconmiittri rose and reported the l)ill, with an amendment,
adde'd on motion of Mr. Wiliiams, ai>proprlatiii^c 4000 dollars to^lis<i,ssipiii, Mr. .rfiinin;;s of Indiaiuia.
wards completing the lallars, 8ic. of the south wing.
Luc
ned.

motion of Mr. Findiey, the following gentlemen were appointed a committee of correspondence
and arrangement, viz

;

;

And

ineetuig aujoui

J.B.
R. M.

JOHNSON,

VARNUM,

Chabman.

Sec'rij.

The 'speaker of the house of representative.?, (the lion. HenriClay) being disabled by a liill froui liis horse, from attending roliis
duty yesterday and the day betbre, the house of rvpresen tali ves has

A letter was received irom Mr. Blackledge,
the house of representatives, expressive of his
was confined at his lodgings, by indisposition, and
regret at being coiil'ined by indisposition, and ask- had he been
present, would have voted for xMadison
ing to he pcrriiitted to vote by proxy for James Ma- and
Langdon,
dison.
The vote by pro.\y was not deemed admisf Mr. Sammonti, we learn was the member who
sible.
did not vote.
Capitoi., May 29.
*
The onl>- two six per cerrt. loans obtained from indindirals in
Mv. GaJci, In looking over the proceedings of the United
iStates by this govi rninent arc,
1. On account of rhe
§>"-

.of

—

thcmcciiug

of

ycstcidavcvening,

who recommend

loan of 5,000,001^ oi elolUn-saulbovised by uci

(.f

:Usl

May

179i;,

one

lialf of which stock was advertised liir saU:liir seNeral Weeks wiihout
ed candidates for the
piesidency and vice presidency
offer be-iuff receivi-ii, and of which at last only S0,noo dollar;
United States, I discover the name of Mr. any
.j<?f the
Were soldat priM'.te sale-. 2. The iiaV) pir cent, loan, ;uitlrorise<l
f'ratcfotJ* of Pennsylvania, inserted as attending. by act of .lune.>0, 17'.)'i, wlii:'li made rhe money sub';cribed, applifi

*

We are auth&ri.ied

to suie, ihut

Mr. Crawford

cable on the sjiot toaiavorile obieel. and hit eh, mana^enu-iitaud
1 he
application of the fund in tlir bauds of the subs<-rihi'r<.
auio'.iiit of this swckissatd, in tl.svhok-, was 71,1,'COdvllar'-
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and issue the subscriptiontogether with forms for their entry and registry, will, in the mean time, be transmitted from the treasury.
As some of the banks may be disposed to become
subscribers, provided the amount of their subscription be deposited with themselves until drawn for,
for public purposes, you will be pleased, in case of
any such subscription on the part of a bank in
your state and in good credit, to enter the same in a
separate page of the subscription book, to consider
the receipt of the cashier of such bank as sufficient
evidence of payment on account of the loan, and to
enter the same accordingly in the book.
I insert at
the foot ot this lctter,the names of the banks in your
state, which are known and considered at the treasury as sufficient. To these a circular letter, one of
which you will also receive, will be written on that
subject ; and you may receive subscriptions in like
manner, from such others as in your opinion are

adioumed, wdiout dmsinp a speaker pro. torn, in tlie expectation Slates for the residue,
.
tliiit Mr. Speaker will be able to attend the liouse tliis da)
certificates, which
fNat.

Iiitcuii;ciicer,

May 21.

Public Documents
Accompanying the preceding

letter

of the Sirrctanjofthe Trec^nry.

[Document (A) appeared

in the Ecgi.\'er,

No. 32,

page 91, prescribing the terms on which stock was
to be subscribed, j
(B.)

Treasury Department, April 7, 1812.
I take the liberty of enclosing to you
copies of a contract for raising by loan eleven millions of dollars, pursuant io an act of conPregress passed on the lilh day of March last.
suming that vour institution would be disposed to
facilitate this operafion, it has been named as one
at which subscriptions to the loan would be receiv-

StR —

ed.

I

will

thank you to apprize me immediately,

cn-use it should be incompatible with
perfectly responsible.
3'our views to accede to this arrangement.
reasonable allowance for the expenses of staIf the bank shall consent to receive the subscrip
tions in the manner proposed, it will be necessary tionary, and extra labor of the cashiers of the banks
in the first place, that a book, on which the sub- where subscriptions to the loans are received, will be
scribers may enter their names and the sums to be made from the treasury.
if

from any

A

loaned by them, should be provided.

This

will

con

a book of sufficient magnitude to receive all
the subscriptions likelv to be made at your bank,
to the first page of which one of the copies of the
contract or terms of the loan herewith transmitted,
signed by the secretary of the treasury, and sealed
The subwith the treasury seal, is to be aifi.xed.
sist of

1 have the honor to be, very
respectfully, sir,
your obedient servant, ALBERT GALLATIN.

The President of the
Union Bank of New-Hampshire, Union Bank of Boston, MassaBank, State Bank (Boston,) Roger Williams Bank, Bank
of Hart foi-d, Manliattaii Coinpain Mechanics' Bank (New- York,)
cliusstts

,

Bank of Pennsylvania, Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank (PhiladelBank of Baltimore, Coiuinercial and Farmert'Bank (Baltimore.) Bank of Coluiubia. Bank of W'ashington, Ban!< of Vir^nia,
scribers will write, in words at length, against their State Bank (Charleston) Planters' and Mechanics' Bank (Charles^
ton) Merchants' Bank (S.ileni.)
names, the amount wlilch they intend to subscribe
(C.)
And on tlie si^me lines respectively, the eighth part
of Ihittsum, being the first instalment, is, as soon
Treasury Depaitment, April 7tk, 1812.
as paid, to be entered by your cashier in figures, in
Sir, Having thought it probable that some of
a column left for that purpose, at the right hand the Banks might be disposed to subscribe to the
side of eacii page.
This entry will, it is piesumed, loan of eleven millions of dollars to be opened on
be a sufficient receipt to the sulisciiber, until the the first day of May next, and that it would be an
cashier's certificate, orjscrip, shall be Issued to him, additional inducement to that measure, if the sums
whicli, according to the 6th article of the terms of to be paid on account of siich subscription should
the lodn, will be within twenty days after the time be permitted to remain in deposit in the banks
of subscribing.
Yet iF the parties or any of them making the subscription, until wanted for the pubshould, at the time of subsc: ibing, require receipts lic service, I have taken this mode to notify the sefrom the cashier, they may be given in his name, veral banks that an arrangement of that kind ivil!
ji> any form you
may prescribe, and to be returned be allowed by the treasury.
when the abovementioned certificates or scrips shall
If, therefore, itshallsuit the views of your ins^jr
be delivered. The whole amount pnid at the time tution to subscribe for any part of the loan, the subof subscription is to be credited to a distinct account scription mav be made at the bank or banks in your
bearing that designation ; and not to be carried to state where subscriptions, by the terms of the enthe credit of the treasurer of the United States be- closed contract are to be received, and the am.ount
fore the expiration of twenty days as above stated. of each instalment, as it becomes payable, may reThis period has been taken, in order to give time main in your bank to the credit of the treasurer of
for all the casiiiers of the banks where subscrip- the United States till drawn for oin account of the
tions are leceived, (o return to the treasury an ac public service,
A receipt or ceitificale of your
count of the sums subscribed, that it may be thus cashier that the amount of each instalment, as it beascertained whether more than eleven millions in comes payable, is placed in your bank, to the credit
the whole shall have been subscribed, and a rediic of the treasurer of the U. States, has been directed to
lion of the larger subscriptions shall consequently be accepted at the banks where subscriptions are
become neces->aiy, .is provided for in the first aiticle received, as sufficient evidence of the payment.
of the terms of the loan.
If, from the terms of your charter, or from any
Immediately after the subscription is closed on the other cause, it should be deemed improper to subsecond day of May, the cashier is to transmit to the scribe to the loan, and receive stock therefor, and
secretary of the trea-sury an account, 1. Of the to- the bank should nevertheless be disposed to loan
tal amount subscribed ; 2. Of the portion of that
money to the United States, at a rate of interest
amount subscribed in sums exceeding \^'R'00 each. not exceeding six per centum per annum, a special
As soon as these accounts from all the cashiers of contract for the purpose may be formed. In this
hanks where subcriptions are received, sliall reach event, you will be pleased to communicate to the
<he ireasurv, it will be ascert lined whether any re- secretary of the treasury the amount proposed to
ductions of suhsciptions will be necessary, and this be loaned, the time or times when the whole or its
will he immeii.itelv communicated to the cashiers, portions will be advanced, and the period when rewho will 'then it) case of reduction, repay thee.\ce-s imbursement from the United States will be expectto the subscribers, credit the treasurer of the United ed.
The same privilege will be allowed in this
piii;!,)

;

—
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proposed to be loaned, the time or limes when the
whole or its portions will be advanced, and the peadvanced by the bank, to remain in the bank in de- riod when reimbursement from the United States
drawn for by the treasurer, for the current will be expected.
posit till
service.
I also request that in the evenf of yotir instituI have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, vour tion
subscribing to the proposed loan you would
ALBERT GALLATIN. inform
obedier.t servant.
me whether it would be your wish in case
T/ie Prmdi'.iH of the
of reduction, that that on your subscription shoalil
Bank of Nrw-Hampsliire, Boston Bank, Main Bank, Povtland
Bank, S:k'o Hank, Bank of Nfwbumiovt, Sulem Banli, Bank of be made on the same principles as on all others, or
Essex, Bank of Providtncp, Bank of Rhode-Island, Bank of Bris- whether
you would leave it discretionary with me
tol, Newpoi-t Bank, Bank of Nv«-Lon(lon, Baiili. of Middk-town,
Hank of New-Haven, Union Bank (NV-w-York,) Bank of New-York, to reduce it to a less sum than your proportional
Merchants' Bank (Xew-York) State Baidv (Albany,) Pliiladelptiia share.
My reason for this last enquiry is that ia
Bank, Bank of NortU Anieriea, Bank of Maryland, Union Bank the event of a
larger sum being subscribed altogeof Maryknid, Meclianics' YiawU. of Baltimore, Farmers' and Merchants" Bank (Baltimore,) Fnniivlla Bank (Baliimoi-e,) Marine ther than eleven millions, it would be desirable to
Bank (BnKinidn,) Faraiers' Ifcnik of MarylaiKl, Union Bank of receive the whole amount from
individuals, and to
of per
case, as in case of subscription to the loan,
he engaged to be
amount which

milting the

may

Gcorfjetouii, Potomac
of Alexandria.

Bank, Fanners' Bank of Ale.xandria, Baidi

V

Sir

(D.)

p'artment, May 11,
Treasury
— To my
of the 7th instant,
beg leave
letter

18J2.

reserve for

I

to add, that if it should suit the views of your insti
tution to loan any sum of money to the U. States at a

some subsequent emergency, the

sources of such loans as
several banks.
I

am very

may

respectfully, sir,

The President nf

re-

be obtained from the

your obedient servant,

ALBER.T GALLATIN.

the

Union Bank of New-Hamp';lure, Union Bank (Boston,) Mas^a.
exceeding six per cent, per annum, with clmsetls
Bank, State Bank (Boston.) Roijer Williams Bank, Hartout however subsciibing to the proposed loan and
ford B.ink, Manhattan Company, MecJianies' Bank (New-York,)
a
contract
stock
be
Bank
of
therefor,
Peinisylvania, Fanners' and Mechanics' Bank, Bank oi
special
receiving
may
formed. In this event you will be pleased to com- Baltimore, Co)ntnereial and Farmers' Bank, Bank of Virfjinin,
State Bank (Charleston) Planters' and Mechanics' Bnik, Bank of
municate to Uic secretary of the treasury the amount Colunibi;*, Bank of Washington, Merchants' Bank (Salem.)
rate not

E
Statement of the amount obtained on the \st and 2d of May 1812 on account of the
of Eleven Millions of Dollars.

Loan
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THE NOMINATION.

body of men) may make a like nomination and supr
it will
port it, without the imputation of crime
do
blankets,
congress
only become him to consider how far it is his duty
not take olTthe restrictions on commerce?
to the party, pursuing those measures he generally
Ti»e English Jactors and rutine)/! say we must do
approves of, to break in upon what appears to be the
without such articles, as no country can furnish sentiment of the
majority of it.
them but England. Let us take an item of this,
I'he unanimity in favor of Mr. Madison speaks

American Manufactures.

What

as

we do

shall

that

we

if

We

said.
shall shew tliose gentle
are not at so great a loss as they ima

Dean Swift

men

:

for

gined.
An ingenious soldier of the army of the United
States has j^iven proof amounting to demonstration,
that we shall feel no privation, if we shouk! never
import another bale from her manufactories. Mr.
Elkuna Cobb is the inventor and patentee of this
new mode of making blankets by the aid of machinery a sample of the manufacture has been exhi;

loudly in his behalf, to his political friends. It is true
that many [republicans] members of congress were
absent from the seat of o
liovcrpment at tlie time the
nomination was made, and several others neglected
or refused to attend.
But still the meeting was numerous ; and nearly one half of the ivhule of the
members of congress, of every political denomination, voted to recommend his re election
besides,
among those who were absent he has many advocates ; though some, perhaps, neglected to attend
the meeting from doubts of the propriety of so makOf this propriety every man has
ing a nomination.

—

bited befoie congress, and has, I hope, generally,
tiieir approltation.
plan is now lorming to
put c'liis useful discovery into immediate operation, a right to doubt it is a matter in which, in the most
und it is contemplated that by the ith day of July, liberal
meaning of the woid, every one should be a
dear to every real American) tliis manufactoand to meet oy not to meet is equally
(a day
free agent
labor
of
will
with
the
foiuhands,
completely justitiable, to any party. It is an afiair on which,
ry,
finish '2r> pair ofblank<Hs of an excellent quality, " while the
tongue argues, the heart should be at
everyday; a saving oi labor beyond the compre- peace, "for in respect to it an honest ditl'erence of
hension of any but those best acquainted with the
opinion may easily e.xist.
advantages of machinery.
Much complaint is made of Mr. Madhoji'' s levees ;
Mr. (^obb deserves well of his country ; he has and so:n
say, coarsely enough to be sure, that the
suffered persecution from his friends in his native " nearest and easiest
way to reach a man's heart is
state Vermont, at one period being called a lunatic, down his throat"
that to good eating and drmkfor expressing his mind on the subject of his invening, in a place like Washington abounding with
tion, which induced him to engage in the service
neither, is to be attributed the predilection in his
of his country as a private soldier, that at his hours I'avor.
They also tell us of the court-like pomp
a
leisme
he
resume
favorite
of
might
object.
with which these levees are managed ; as if a gentle,
G.
mas dare not appear at one of them in pantaloons
and boots, though ninety-nine hundredths of our
JVashinglon, May li. 1812.
population are genuine saw? c.v/of/e?, and a very great

A

met

—

;

—

number

of persons are not invested with a pair of
except as slippers, in the winter season. I'hey
Of a president and vice president of the United say that on account of this etiquette many plain
Staie.s, by the members of congress, in their nidi homespun members of congress refuse even so much
V diul Ciipi/dlics, at Washington city, has given intercourse with the president as ought to exist for
who pronounce it an act of the benefit of the peo[)le at large, equally interested
great o.^fence Co some
to the execuu-iMrpai 111)1, and describe it as t)eing uncoustitut'tona! in conveying their piivate sentiments
With any general measure it is not to be expect- tive and in obtaining a knowledge of his character,
But there is rea- by means of their representatives and neighbors.
ed that every one can be pleased.
6 m to believe t,hat those who condemn the /nannei- We apprehend, however, if this abomination docS
i'l whicn the nom natioEi was made, are rather dis
exist, that it is more propcily attributable to the
who have themselves
the visited;
siti.-tifd with the^erAwn- nomina,ted, without having visitors than
established a tyrant (ci'stom) they despise, but are
candor enough to confess it.
beIt is
If tiie public sentiment is to be gathered from the aHaid to assail and destroy.
impossible to
usual mode of expressing it, a large majo'ity of the lieve that Jcunes Madison can require or expect that
are in favor of the re- any gentleman wishing to pay his respects to him,
people of tlie United States
election of Mr. Madimn as president and the i;!ia should specially provide for the occasion certain arAll ticles of apparel not generally used by himself or
racier oi Mr. Lauiidoitiioi the highest grade.
as
panics have occasionally resorted to some medium his countrymen, and thereafter to be thrown by
f )r concentrating thiir force, and, where measures mere lumber in his trunk or portmanteau, though
The
and nnt men aie the object, the practice is both wc have heaid of such things being done.
There does not appear any lault lies with the vi-i.tors they aie in a practice
just and necessarv.
better method to oh'.ain the common opinion of a "more honored in the breach than the observance,"
people so widely separated as are the inhabitant* ol and they ought immediately to abandon it, lest iy
If it does obthe United St:ites, than by a convention of their nmge it may become the common law.
immediate representatives, asse.-nbling as citizen' tain to that extent that has been stated, so foolish a
fiom all parts of tlie union, to recommend pro custom mi^lit easily be broken through by a mere
Some of the pOiliito be supported for the executive depart- half dozen of independent men.
p'-.r persons
an affair of universal in jay creatures might smile and smirk at first but as
ment of the

The

iSoinination,

shoes,

i

.

—

—

govenunent,

;

Tlie chief argument against it is that intrigue may be used to bias the judgment and influ
ence the decision of the mpmbers hut confi'lintj in
t 'cir integi ity in other re^ipeets, their honesty should
not be que-tioned in this a matter of secondarv
imoo;tauce, and no further binding than it shall
accord with the free tvi/I of the ppopl-; at large. It
tere^t.

—

;

ruL.erferes willi

no man's

rights ; for

our members of congress are generally presumed
to be men of common i.e/ise, at least, reason, and a
form of royalty, would
just hatred to this senseless
The usage is borrowed from St.
speedily triumph.

where every person is conjpelled by the tyranny of custom, to appear in a dress that at any
Dther place would be con-idered even ridiculous.
any man. (or At Washington it was originally designed as a sort
Jiimci-.t,

—
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of compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Madhon ; and is .blockade by proclamation stall be declared null and
n'or make indemnity for past spoliations
of by the very persons who volun void
iii
Their uniform conduct and constant declaration is
tarily impose it upon themselves, and thereby,
some degree, compel others to adopt it. But what decidedly opposed to such an adjustment they
have
a thousand times pledged themselves not to
has this to do with the nominailou f
tra-jhave
but make it and they will not make it. The great
veiled insensibly from the point we started at
had said all we had to say on the subject before we isutfeiings of the people may compel the regent to
that a thou- displace them and select other men; and with a
digressed, except to express our belief,
of ministers, thus brought about, a
sand such nominations will not retain the good opi-

—

now complained

—

We

—

—

|

1

change

change

—

nion of the people in favor of Mr. Madison, or in- of measures may be hoped for, but not till then.
duct him a second time to the presidential chair, un From the want of employ, added to the high price
less the country is released from thepresent y,'(osj state and s&arcity of (he necessaries of life, many formidable insurrections have broke out in various parts of
of war by an honest peace or open hostilities.
England so far they have been quelled by the miliBut the evils areimredressed.and the distresstary.
es of the peo])le receive accumulated force by every
Presidential Election.

—

—

day's privation. If the present state of things continues, and the people become accustomed to meet the
if on one or two occasions they shall try
1 he same
all«i;eil by some in military ;
princijilci to /tn/iiilariti/.
regard to prtsiiitnt J/nrfiso;! ;— but certainly not wlt!i the same their strensth with the soldiers, blood beinjr drawn^
observe
we
of
that
acts
for
the
"
in
gentlem;ui
piiblir
plausibility,
the
signs of the times" will indicate an approachonly oni- stntinient— an uniformly non-siibniittirig spirit.
of horror having parallel only in the anC3iie most
change in'tlie constitution of the United ing scene

A

con>,iJfra))lc purtion

cliar^i

(I

of llie

e.irly

supporters of prfsident .-frf/zir!?
towanU the clusuof Iris :ul-

liim with a f^mporisiiig puLicj
witha view to a n-clcctton

that
things are

iiiliiisiratioii,

;

is.

that liesacritlced

salutary

States, which desi^iates tlie persons intended by the electors tor nals of
revolutionary France.
the president and the vice-president of tile United States, has been effected—but, in the opinioii of n^ny, .viother alteration not less imfrom
portant is yi t to be made, which is to ilisqualifv any person
for tw» successive terms, it is thought that it'
Jillini; tliesehigh offices
the duration of service was so limited, nnich strenijtli would be
j^\-en to the system oi the government, in the mure frequent gratitication of individuals by the election of their friends and neighThree reasons have induced

M

r

Pickering's Letters.
us to

to

give place
and tliat these oificers would act
bors, and particiUar favorites
the letters of Mr. Pickerin^j;.
1st. Because one pojuovf indt-pt ndei'.tly, well know iugj that no stroke of putky could
secure for them a continued place; and that, when deseendidto litical section of people of the United States look
the rank of private citizens, and tTie offices, perhaps, in the hands
as an oracle
to
esteeming him one of the
of their rivals, their luisdetds, if any they counnitted, would be up
On some future most honest and intelliirent of men. 2d. Because
carefully souglit after and completely exposed.
;

—

him

Occasioii

we propose

to speak

more

fully

on

this subject*

Political Notices.
week wc have had some

During the

—

pleasant ru

was staled that Mr. Foster, the British mi
nlsier, had offered, or was about to offer, certain
highly important and interesting propositions to
the government of the United States, embracing,
mors.

another and a greater portion of the citizens, regard
him as a prejudiced, superannuated and babbling
old gentlemen, whose absurdities amuse them
and,
3dly, and chiefly, because both parties, for a time,
read his productions.

It

adjustment of all the great
complaint that we have urged

in short, the complete

and leading causes

ot

Interesting Scraps.
Characteristics of the people of Wales by n tucdking
traveller.

" On
It is a tact
against his country for many years past.
considering the character of the N^rththac a British messenger, a Mr. Rwffe, arrived at Wallians, wc find that little variation has taken
New York a few days ago with dispatches ; which place in it, 'during the lapse of ci:;hteen ccrvtnries ;
the British papers say, contain proposals of a very anfl if we allow for that polish which the progress
of society naturaUv produces on individual-,we shall
conciliatory nature
see the present inhabitant of Merioneth and Caerdo not give the least faith to these rumors
they may answer the purpose of exciting fal.^e hopes, narvonshire, as well pourMaved by Diudorus, Ca?in some, for a moment, but cannot make a lasting sar, Strabo, and Livy, as if they had taken the
1
Nay, were such propositions likeness in these days.
iipvcssion on any.
"The modern like the ancient celt, is in person
actually made, under the hand and seal of Mr. Fos
ter, shewing at the same time his instructions hi hrge and robust !iis countenance sincere and open,
Would the his skin and comple.Kion fair and florid, his eyes
extenso, who would confide in them ?
government of the United State* a'^ain be lulled blue, and his hair of a yellowish tinge. As he thus
into a false security, and, a tecoud time, abandon nearly resembles his great ancestor in person, he is
the stand it +iad taken ? Certainlv not it would also equally like him in mind and disposi;ion.
pursue deft nsive measures and guarantee the ratifi Onentiess and candor are p''on»inent feattnes in the
call r>n of the propositions by being prepared for an Welsii eliaracter of the piesei't day; they were full
immediate decla-ation of war, if the British minis- a'^ strikingly displayed by the ancient Celtic nations.
Their hos])itality yon are enabled to judge of, from
t v should refuse them instant operation and effect
The violatio'i of Fnkine's entranements will always the examples of it which I have mentioned -n the
were
stare ns in tlie face when a ne2;ociation is to be en- preceding letter? ; amongst the ancients they
'
That
tered into with England, and m.ihc us believe, that highly e\toll;-d for tije sameamiab'e quality.
what her ministers sav may or may not be honest
C|Uicknc«s of feeling so apparentin the Wehh, which

—

We

:

—

—

—

c" rr-jedienni

mmj

dictate.

frequently disphys

itself in fierce,

but transient

fits

But propositions " o^a very conciliatorv nature" of passion, and as often produces quarrels and
will nt)t be mide while the Pirrpraf^' nni L'»prpooJs bloodsliPil, perpelnallv etnhruiled the celts in war
National pride, a veiiial defect in
of the flav hold the conscience and the will of the and slaughter.
Tltev \^ill not revoke the orders in councl the ch^-.-acter oi a peoide since it arises cmiv from
of
laudiUie affections, is proverbial
thev will tiot abnndon the practice of impre^s- the excels
imongst the inhalijtants of the princi(mlitv, and
nient, or give freedom to those that have been im

regent.

—

pressed

—they

will not agree that the pxinriples of they

seem toh.»veitby hereditary descent from their
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Celtic forefathers, who thought more highly of them- and 10 lbs. and would cover 6 two tliirds
square
If the whole were in
selves, than the polished nations around them con miles.
guineas, and laid in a
a
to
do.
hne close to each other,they v/ou!d extend to 10,521
ceived they had
right

"

I

have before observed, that a religious spirit miles— if in shillings, to 2'i0,9jy miles, which
amongst the lower orders of the Welsh, nearly nine times the circumtercnce ot the globe

prevails

which produces

decency of manners

is

—

in penny pieces, to i,162,878 miles
being sevenIt is, however, much teen times the distance between the earth and the
in that description of people.
tinged with superstition, and the belief in spirits moon, and what would go twice round the earth
and apparitions is very general. The names of and five times round the moon besides
Lon. pap.
Silver tokens The circulation of tokens all
many mountains and rocks evince, that they are
considered as the residences of subordinate intelli over the country is carried to an immense
length
gence and this is accounted for, not so much, per and this accounts for the disappearance of the dola characteristic

if

—

!

—

:

from the credulity natural to ignorant people,
from the circumstances of the scenery wherein
they reside, the gloom and desolation of which, added to its being liable to singular and striking variations in appearance, have a strong tendency to affect
the human mind (naturally timid) with superstitious
fears and whimsical notions.
Similar situations
will produce similar manners and hence it happens
liaps,

as

They have found aLo a readier wav of increasing the circulation medium. They beat a dollar into one hundred
sixpences, and make it pass
for 2/. 10s.
Call you this depreciation? On the
contrary it is a clear proof of the increasing value
of a dollar
i^.
lars.

—

!

Consolidated fund.

—

The income of the consolidated fund for the year ending on the 5th of Jathat their brethren of the Scotch-Highlands enter- nuary, 1812, was 42,286,152/. 18:.-. 11.14(^. For the
tain the same opinions, in this respect, with the in year ending 5th of January, 1812,40,917,135/. 18s.
habitants o-t Wales.
The ghosts of the departed, i 14a?. The charges upon the first year were 35,296,
and the spirits of the mountains, rocks, and winds, 313/. 10s. 9-lid. leaving a surplus of 6,979,739/. 8s.
make a conspicuous figure in the poetry of the 2-13c?. the charges upon the last year were 36,8C1,
north ; and some of the sublimest passages of Os- 993/. 18s. 9 12(^, leaving a surplus of 4,115,841/, 19s.
sian have their originin these popular prejudices.
6-lid.
The decrease in the income of the last year
"The Welsh lemales still retain that beauty of was uner the head of customs. The war-taxes for
face, which drew encomiums on their Celtic mo- 1810 produced 22,027,444/. 9s. 7.Ud. for 1811,
thers from the writers of antiquity. They are mid- 22,393,063/. 13s. 5 34c^.
ib.
;

—

dle sized and well shaped. Strikingly modelled acBritish distilleres. The following is the
cording to the taste of Anacreon. Their eyes are amount of duties paid by the dibtillers in Great Bridark and sparklinji;, and their complexion and teeth tain for the last seven years, from the 5th January,
fair and white.
I'hough their persons display a pro- 1804, to 5th January 1811 :—
per degree of symmetry, yet they are obviously 5th Jan. 1804 to 5th Jan. 1805 /2,322,309 7 8 3-4
stouter than the women of South-England, and in- 5th do. 1805 to 5th do. 1806 2,305,884 17 1 1-4
herit a great portion of that strength which Diodo 5th do. 1806 to 5th do. 1807 2,343,809 10 7
Ills mentions as characterizing the Celtic females. 5th do. 1807 to 5th do. 1808 2,706,563 12 2 1-2
The dress of the Welsh woman is exactly similar 5th do. 1808 to 5th do. 1808 2,757,804 14 9
throughout the principality and consists of these 5th do. 1800 to 5th do. 1810 2,056,079 18 7 3-4
a petticoat of liannel, the manufacture
particulars
of the country either blue or striped; a kind of a
bed-gown with loose sleeves, of the same stuff, but
generally of a brown colour ; a broad handkerchief
over the neck and shoulders ; a neat mob-cap, and
a man's beaver hat.
In dirty, or cold weather, the
person is wrapped in a long blue cloak, which des:

1810 to 5th do. 1811 2,427,916 3 5 3-4
returns of the last two years, when the distil-

5th do.

The

from grain was prohibited, is considerably
below that of any of the preceding years. Besides
this diminution of revenue, when sugar was employed, it Is observable, that, during these two
years, there is, besides a loss sustained of the duty
cends below the knee. Except when particularly paid on the malt in the other years, amounting to
dressed they go without shoe or stocking and even 250,000/. more annually. The total amount thereif they have these luxuries, the latter in general has fore, of the difference between the last two
yeais of
no foot to it. The man's attire is a jacket waiscoat the above returns, when sugar was used, and the
and breeches of their country flannel, the last ot two years preceding, when malt was emyloyed, is
which are open at the knees, and the stockings (for not less than 480,373/. 6s. 10 l-id. nearly one milthe men generally wear them) are bound under the lion and an half sterling.
ib.
knees with red garters. Both meji and women are
[Thus it appears that the excise on distilleries
vivacious, cheerful, and intelligent, not exhibiting alone, (though evcrii thing else is taxed at as high a
that appearance of torpor and dejection which cha rate), has produced from 12 to 14 millions of dollars,
racterize the labouring poor of our own country ; in Britain.
What an uproar have we in the United
a little States, at raising less than half of that sum on varitheir wants being few, are easily supplied
milk which their own mountain goat, or the bene ous articles! From this evidence, let us learn our
volcnce of a neisrhbonriiu' farmer affords them, an own vast resources ; and be convinced, that on
oaten cake, and a few potatoes, furnish the only wHisivEY alone, without oppressing any one, we
nical which thev desire.
Unvitiated by communi have a source of revenue suflicient to supply all the
cation with polished life, they continue to think and extra demands ot the government.]
act as nature dictates. Confined to their own mounMr. Perceval's letter about funding the fourteen
taiiVs, they witness no scenes of profusion and ex- millions of exchequer bill.s, has given rise to much
travagance to excite envy or malignity, by a com- speculation, or rather we should say much alarm
He savs in it, that in the event
pari^ion between their own penury and the abun- among the party.
tlaiice of others.
They look round and see noth of the above sum of 14,000.000/. in exchequer bills
ing but activeindustry and unrepining poverty, and being so subscribed to be funded, it is not my intenare content."
tion to propose any addition to the 5 per cents, in
British xation'al dtet. Assuming the na- the present session of parliament.'
ib. Feb. 10tional debt at seven hundred millions sterling, it
Bills of exchange. It was determined by th
M'SuId weigh in bank i:ctes 61 tgns, 17 cwt. 2 qrs court of king's bench, in the late case Cooper v.
lation

;

;

—

—

—
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Liiido, that theholder of a foreign bill of exchange
cannot recover upon it unless he can prove the hand
writing of all the endorsers. In the above case all
were proved except the first, that of a person who
resided in the West Indies. Lord Ellenborough

not immediately recollecting a casein point, inquired if any gentleman at the bar did, when Mr. Marryatt, cited one, which occurred many years ago in
which it was decided that all the endorsements must
the plaintiff was therefore nonsuited.
be proved
This decision will render it necessary to receive
foieign billi of exchange with caution, as some of
the endorsers might be resident in a foreign coun
try, and, in many cases, it will be almost impossiWill
ble to prove the hand writing of all of them.
it be possible to transact business under this inter:

dict ?
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to prince Eugene with a
degree of vehemence that
gave his highness a better idea of his sincerity, than
of his discretion.
The prince told him things had
gone too far, to admit of a reconciliation wfth the
count, even if the latter sought it, which from his
disposition, he was persuaded would not be the case
and that therefore Rousseau's persisting in hisapplication, could only bring upon himself the same
The poet heard this declaration without
disgrace.
the least emotion, and replied to this effect '< Be it
so then, since it can be no otherwise ; it was to M.
Bonneval's recommendation I owed your highness*
favor and protection ; since you have deprived /*<>» of
of your friendship, let me likewise lose vour countenance; I had rather die in misery, than live undeihe imputation of ingratitude."
This is related by
the publisher of count Bonneval's memoirs as a pl.aia
matter of fact.
It is certain that R.ousseau alterwards lived and died miserably ; cut the memory of

—

:

The most considerable sale of English sequestrated merchandize which has ever been known in the
North, was to take place on the IGth of March at his virtue will live forever.
Carlsham, in Sweden. There was then and there
to be sold 800,000lbs of raw cotton, 1,000,000 of cofBALTIC.
fee, 2,000,000 of sugar, 100,000 of cotton thread, Particulars ofgoods that passed the sound, (paying the
dues at Elsineur ) bouiidjor the Baltic markets, in
100,000 of cocoa, and 40,000 of indigo, &c. &c.
A receipt to die a nei'er failing blue. Take one 102 American vessels from the 1st January to ist
December 1811.
pound of logwood, boil it in an iron pet four hours,
in as much water as will cover three pounds of flax
PRODUCE OF THE UNITED STATES.
en yarn (when boiled) then put in your threiid and 1,013,900 /fo. rice, at #2 1-2 per 100
let it remain a few minutes, take it out and add two
/6j_estimated at
|i 41,347 50
ounces of blue vitriol, finely pulverized, stir it well 5,313,336 do. cotton, 15 cts. per lb.
797,000 40
for two minutes, put in your yarn again, which 750,511 do. tobacco, $ 5 per 100 lbs.
37,525 55
59,450
nutes, stirring it all the time, then 1 1 ,890 do, cotton twist, ^ 5 per lb.
keep in two
take it out and put it in clean cold water, in which 18,036 c?o. cheese, 12 cts. per lb.
let it remain two minutes more, then take it out and 29,394 gallons rum, 60 cts. per
gall.
dry it, after which boll it well in strong soap suds. 208 bbls. beef, $ 10 per bbl.
Cotton and wool maybe died in the same way, but 60 do. pork, ^15 do.
will not bear boiling or more that milk warm suds. 195 do. bread, ^ 6 percu'^
Sheep shearing. On Tuesday, Mr. John Cox- 70 do. fleur, ^ 10 per bbl.

AMERICAN TRADE TO THE

—

m

—

etter of

Greenham

mill, Newbury, had two South
shorn at his factory exactly at five

Down sheep
o'clock in the morning, from the wool of which
(after passing to various processes) a complete dam
son colored coat was made and worn by sir John
Throckmorton, Bart, at a quarter past si.x in the
evening, being two hours and three quarters between
the time allotted, for a wager of 1000 guineas. The
sheep were roasted whole and a most sumptuous
dinner was given by Mr. Coxetter, to sir Jonathan

col. Stead, captain Bacon
and
other celebrated agriculturalists of Berk-

Throckmorton,

many

shire."

—

Anecdote of J. B. Rousseau the poet.
This unfortunate man, having been obliged Co
leave France, in consequence of
being suspected as
the author of some libellous couplets against certain
great men of the court, retired into the Austrian
low countries where he obtained an introduction to
Prince F.ugene, through the interest and friendship of couet Bonneval, (known afterwaids as Osman bashaw.) The prince readily received him into his protection and favor,and lavished
upon him all
those attentions which he so well knew how to be
stow upon men of letters. Soon after this, the impetuosity of count Bonneval led him into a dispute
with the prince, which ended in the entire disgrace
of the fornjer.
Rousseau, who was at thi.<timeat
Brusaclls engaged in entering upon the duties of a
new emnloymeiit ptocuiod lu:ii by prince Eugene,
no sooner henid of the misfoitune of his friend,
than he forgot the care o^ his own interest, and set
out immediately for the court determined, if
possi
ble, to 1) ing about a reconciliation between the
and
count
addressed
himself
Bonneval.
He
prince
;

Amount

of domestic produce

^

FOREIGN PRODUCE.
lbs.

sugar, at $ 11 per 100

,420,416
estimated at

lbs.
i^

2,582,167 do. coffee, 16 cts. per lb.
106,140 do. indigo, ^S 1 75 per lb.
128,312 rfo. ginger, 9 cts. per lb.
do. spices, valued at
77,241
243,010 do. pepper, 15 cts. per lb.
150,342 do. rocoa, 20 cts. per /i.
do. gum-arabac, 10 cts. per lb.
96,457
do. anniseeds, 10 cts. per lb.
5,931
do. sasaparella, 25 cts. per lb.
4,224
do. tin, 25 cts. per lb.
9,208
22
tons citron bark, 60 per ton
2,500 lbs. Peruvian bark, $ 1 per lb.
100,500 do. cocoa, 1 1 per 100 lb.
do. cassia, 35 cts. per lb.
28,000
571 casks oil circa, 90,000 ^a//s. at
287 pipes wine, ^150 per pipe.
3 per bo.c
1 ,090 bo.zes fruit.

1

128,304 feet mahop-any, 15 cts. per foot
1,210 bullocks horns,' 10
27 ^16 bushels salt, 30 cts. per bus/eel
2.79i totit wood, 50 per to}i
,

26, aoO pie ce.'i nankeen, 60 cts. per piece
56,707 hides (a 30 lbs. each) 10 cts. per
lb.

1,330 chests hyson tea
per invoice
13,11-1 /6j. ivoiy2r/ cts. per I'i.
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Exclusive of the above are the cargoes (above bO
in number) that went through the belts, either under British convo}-, or singly, paying their sound
dues at Aayeborg; so that the whole amount of
American property that uent to the Baltic markets
during the year 1811, may at the lowest calculation,
be estimated at ^ 5,000,000.
Philadelphia, 20th April 1812".

The

Chronicle.
Baltimore, May

CHRiNICLE, &€.

ing from all parts ; a dreadful niglit expected, but a
more dreadful Saturday being maiket d-<y.
•'
The house so confused that I cannot get pen o)
ink, and write with a pencil."

A

letter from Constantinople, via Vienna, says,
that the Porte has rejected all the propositions of
Russia, aad resolved to recommence the war.

—

There

is

probably,

some "Frertch influence"

in this.

The

best understanding is said to exist between
The marshal, the duke of
France and Prussia.
Reggio, [Morticrj issued the most pointed order

through Prussia to respect the
people and their property ; and the king gave him
On Saturday la.st, a geneial meeting of the citi- and his suit a splendid entertainment at Potsdam.
zens of Baltimore and its Precincts was held they Of American affairs nothing further is said than is
recommended that each ward and precincts should contained in the article headed "political notices,"
appoint five delegates to assemble in general com page 197. A report is circulated thai, the prince
mittee, and express their sentiments on the present regent is dissatisfied with Messis. PerccraJ, t^ Co.
The ward meetings were very re- and it is intimated that he desired eatl Moira to exsta.e of affairs.
spectably attended, in many cases being the most press his dispieasiue at certain parts oftheir conduct,
numerous ever known. The fif(y delegates assem- relative to the Catholic petition. Stocks, April 16
bled on Thursday evening, and unanimously adopt- Red. An. 59
Consols, 60 Omnium, -t 1 2 dis.
ed certain warm resolutions, encouraging the goNew-York, May 22.
vernment to take a decided stand, and no longer to
The United States sloop of war Hornet, captain
of
in
the
last
de
to
nations,
appeal
delay resorting
Lawrence, so long expected, arrived at this port
fence of our rights. The proceedings are not yet
last
evening, in a short passage of 22 days from
.such is the substance of them.
but
published
Cherburg. She sailed on the morning of the '27lh
A meeting of the people of Philadelphia was held of
April: on the same evening off the Isle of Wight,
on Wednesday last, in the Statc-llousc yard.
Mr. Jones, of this city, on board of an English
put
to
be
citizens
were
estimated
thousand
Twelve
prepilot-boat, who was bearer of despatches from Mr.
was
sent.
WiUinm Jones, Esq.
appointed chairman,
our minister in France, to Mr. RuiicU, our
and Jiiines Ifrst, secietary. The following is the Barlow,
of
cliarge d'afiaires in England. Lieutenant Biddte
and
that
was
resolves
the
of
first
adopted,
may our navy, has come home in the Hornet, with desthe
of
the
to
shew
serve
proceedings
general spirit
patches from Mr. Burluw for government, and prothen and there had
ceeds to Washington immediately. Mr. B. informs us
that
of
this
the
liesoh'cd. As
meeting,
opinion
that there was no doubt ofan immpdiate war between
and
for
the
remedv
the only ellicient
protracted
ag- France and Russia
that Bonaparte was still in
;
will
be
our
afllict
country,
gravated evils v,hich
Paris, but was on the eve of his departure for
war
with
that
found in a prompt, vigorous, open
;
the armies, as he was to command in person ; that
power whose edicts blockade the entire continent the scarcity of provisions, particularly in Brittanny,
as
our
in
such
of Europe ; save only
parts
require
had occasioned alarming tumults amongst the peostrumentalitv to circulate her products, and supply
and that the cargo of the ship Congress, reple
fleets
her navy and military expeditions^ whose
captured by the French on her passage from
cently
the
not only plunder our lawful commerce upon
Baltimore to England, had been tak<'n out, by order
seas, but blockade our own harbors, and violate the of the
and
government, and carted into th«; interior,
cnme of
liberty of our citizens by the flagitious
distributed amongst the starving and liotous inimpressment whose councils have the audacity to habitants.
avow these crimes as their permanei/t svsteni of maOn the subject of our relations with France we
ritime rights, and stimulate our citizens to acts of
could gather nothing from Mr. Biddle ; but we
fraud and violence, in order to sustain her monhave no reason to btlicve that a settlement had
strous scheme of universal monopoly, piracy, and
did learn tUat there had been no
taken place.
• nuiggling.
recent restoration of American property.
A prompt and vigorous war not for the aiTlicted and impoverished CDmmer«e of the moment, but
REPRESENTATIVES.
for our imperscriptible rights of sovereignty, the
liberty of our citizens, and the future free circulaMr. Bartlett presented a peti21.—
Thursday, May
tion of o\ir immensely accumulating surplus pro tion from Ebenczer Tucker, of Exeter, N. H.
duots, of this free, fertile, and extensive continent. praying congress to allow him to conveit to his owt>
These are legitimate and inevitable cases of war."
use, whatsoever lost articles he may be able to bring
London papers as late as the 16th of last month up from the beds of rivers in the United States by
have been received at New York. War between means of his Diving Bell, or grant him such other
to his troops passing

23, 1812.
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HOUSE OF

France and Russia is yet talked of Large bodies
of troops of the adverse parlies, are moving towards
the frontiers. The following letters horn Sheffield,
(Eng.) shew the state of that place
" Shevfielo, April 1 i.
"I am in the midst of riotois and soldiers, and
rot without apprehensions of the windows, &c. being

—

destroyed were

I

am

viTiting.

The

riotovs

have

ta-

The peticompensation as they may deem proper.
tioner states that he has already brought up some
cannon, guineas, ect. sunk duringthe revolutiona
Referred to a select committee of five.
rv war.
Mr. Mitchell presented a nuniber of affidavits relative to the scarffitv of provisions in the Canary
Referred to the committee of commercf
Islands.
and manufactures.
for

The engro.ssed bill making appropriations
c'aims in the construcprice of provision? is the cause, I leave the settling all out standing
tion and repair of the capitol and president's house,
letter open to give you farther particulars.
" Eiiiht o''clock at
Cannon planted loaded 6cc. was read a third time and passed.
ni^^hi
in front of the windows ; aoldiers comwith
Sopie other minor business was done.

ken and destroyed the arms

at the raagazuie, &.c.

The

—

grape

^
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Mr.

Pickering's Letters.

FROM THE BOSTON REPERTORY.
LETIER III.

i^b. fjci

a/.

w;i

His message was shoj-t and would be reed by thausarufs j
while flenry's documents were io;/i' aiul would be ri a'.! but by fc:r.
And still fewer were likely to re«d them wiOi the attention requisite to detect Mr. JIadisoii's mlsrepresenlations.

ing.

But to return to East Florida. The British miuislor at Washstated to Mr.
ington, Mr. Foster, on the «th of September lust,
Monroe, secretary ol' stati-, his inforaialion reciiveJ from t!ie SpaTo
nish minister in Philad.-lphia, that governor Matthews; of CH-orgia,
BRITAIN. was on the frontiers of East Florida, " for tlie purpose of treating
F.MBARGO,-AND
with tlie inhabitants of that province, tor its being dilivi-re*! up to
FcUinv-citizeris,~ln my last lettf r I gave tl)e liistory of prfsidti* tlie United States'
government ; that lie nas witli ttjis view using
Jeff "tTson's embargo in 1307. By undertaking to stnte jiis reasons lor
each
method of seduction to erti-ct his purjiose ; ottering
every
reconunendinj; that destructive measure, he lias exposed himself to white inhabitant who would side with liim, 50 acres of land aud
detection ; and I presume that every lair-minded reader will be the
of his religion and propt-rty ; stipulating also lira':
guarantee
of
Ms
I
reeitiil,
convinced from his own documents, which
hypo- the American
government would pa\ tlie debts of the Spaiiisli
President JIadison has
and that he
crisy, duplicity, falsehood and treachery.
government whether due in pejisioii-i ot otherwim ;
been more cautions in his embargo, assipiinc; no specific reasons would cause the officers and soUiiers of the garrisons to he convejBut we have Mr. Jerterson's assurance (in his ed to such
for recommending it.
did not rabe
should
as
they
iuilic-ated, jivcuided
answer to the Baltimore Tammany Society, when he wi-nt out of ther chooseplaces
lhe.se
to enter into the service of the United Slat -s."
office) that Mr. Madison, when secittury of stale, had cordially terms held out to the
on the
have
of
Florida,
Sptinish sabjei-ts
eoKiperated with hini in his measures : which he considered as a face of them tiiestauipof public .-tiitliwity. A pritate indiiidual,
the
same
pledge, that, now become president, lie would pursue
lorliis own private purposes, would never have dreamed of makin,^
system. Buttliis testimony of his patron was not necessary to in- such overtures. Mr. Foster adds—" After the solemn asseveratiolH
ducefnll expectation and belief in those who are acquainted withMr. which von
gave me in the month of Inly, that no intentions hostile
Madison's political character,that he would ^o on in the saine course. to tlie
of voiir
Spanish interests in Florida existed on the part
is
That he should therefore recommend an embargo at l/ihjiinc'urt;
1 am wholly unable to stippose that general Mat"
goveinnieiit,
in
perfectly consistent. Having joined with the Freiich emperor
thews can have had orders from the president f()r the conduct he li
twisting a knot about our necks," his further co-operation was na- stated to be pursuing ; hut the ineasuns l.e is said to be taking in
turally to be expected. And nothing could so eflectually promote
corresponding with traitors, and endeavoring by bribel^ and every_
tlie emperor's >iews, at this time, as an embargo— to be followed by
art of s diieiionto infuse a spirit of rebellion into the subjects of
a war with Great Britain. Such a war, however, I tliink Mr. Madi- tlie
ol' Spain in tliose quarters, are such as to cj-eate thelivison must be a little apprehensive, would not be sufliciently popu- liestking
iuterfeivnee 0!i the;
inquietude, and to calllor the most early
" And then Mr. Foster
lar for him to venture upon, unless Great Britain can, by some
of the government of the United States
part
cunning management, be induced to coinmenee it; and in some
an
Monroe
Mr.
of
asks
exidanation of those alarming
earnestly
way that may enable him to persuade the people tliat he !iad taken steps of governor Matthews for subverting the Spanish autiiority
i'he proceeilings in
every possible precaution to avoid a war.
in Florida.
West Florida may lead to this result. The basis of these proceedMr. Monroe gives
Nearly two months are suffered to elapse before
ings was the act of congress secretly passed during the last session an answer to Mr. Foster.— At length, on the 2d of Novembi r, IHII,
of congress, authorising the president to fake possession of that
witli
which Mr. Madiall
theaat
with
he sends him one, drawn up
Spanish proi'inre, in case an urrungcnient hail been or slioulil be son is Ciipahle. luste.ad of the requested explanation, it gives a long
made with the local authority thcreoj/', fur delivering possession of
tlie
from
received
for
of
Spanish govynitale
injuries
grievances
to the United States ; or in the event of an atit, or of any part if it,
ment in the course of tlie last fifteen years ; all of wliic/i MadisoM
tempt to occupy that province, or any part of it, by any foreign go- had reason to beheve, and which when time permits, 1 will show,
vernment. And one hundred thousand dollars were appropriated
to have originated with the French government, while Spain was
and placed at the president's disposal, " to'detVay such expenses as
And Mr. F^oster's request to be
absolutely under her control.
tlie president might deem necessary for obtaining as aforesaid, and
intbrmed "upon what authority governor Matthews was acti.ig,
the security of that territory."
w hat measures had been taken to put a stop to his proceedings,"
and
The provisions of tliis act, and subsequent events, deserve con- was
Those wei-e the otdy important points in
altogether evaded.
.Ann first, How was the president to obtain possideration
Tins
Mr. Foster's letter ; and to them he obtains no answer.
"
with the local
session of East Florida ?
By an arrangement
that
an
admission
to
amounts
governor ISIatthews was president Ma"
know
authority thereof." And wliat constituted that local autliority ?" dison's
!—
I
!
agent in this nefarious, faithless transaction
The Spanish governor and other otBeers. And why attempt an •• arwell. I regret that he has not a
governor George Matthews very
rangement" with those Spanish officers ? The president and con- more honorable emplovment. He was an intrepid officer in our
could
alone
knew
that
lawfully
t\\escrvereignptnver of Spain
gress
war. Biaveand enterprising, no man could bel)ettrr
'
revolutionary
make an arrangement" lor transferring the possession of the
on East Florida. Tins
"
quahlied to execute Mr. Madison's designs
arraiigemeiK," no one will doubt wh«i I add, that governor Matthews was the
province to the United States. What sort of an
then, could be made with t!ie g(Aernor and other officers of East
of that state .Made
the
when
of
Legislature
Georgia,
Florida ? There could be but one— and that one could be accom- governor
offorty millions (f acres
grants to some companies of speculators
plished only by the voluntary treason of those officers, of which
of that state ; and tlie goboundaries
land
within
the
claimed
the president was to take ad. aiitage or by his employing our of
vernor's agency was necessary to the completion of those grants.agent to reduce them from their aW<A''/a?u'f, and Kiy corruption tempt But the succeeding legislature declari'd they had been ob'.:;ini .1 bythem to become <r«/?o)-.? to their country. And from the statement
so atrociotis, tliat tlie
briljery and corruption ; corrui)lioii
1 am now making, such will appear to have been the deliberate gross
laws by virtue of which tiiose grants had been made, were expung"
virtuous and aiuiuble Madison !" Of the same man
plan of llie
ed from their records, and stamped with all the igiio.i.iny w.iich a
wlio, in his late message to congress, communicating the papers
burning beiiire the assembied people could inilict.
tielivered himbyjolin Henry, atfected to lie deeply wounded by an pubUe
have just now received aiivici*, by the newspapers, of the
act of general Craig, tlie British governor of Canada, in sending
of governor Matthews' agenc) .
party of tJie Spanish
effects
his
to
if
truth
in
what
to
tli..i-e
be
learn,
Boston,
story,
any
Henry
was the situation of public attiiirj, with the streiigtli and plans of subjects excited to an insurrection, have seiied upon the Spaunh
of the Uuiud States gua
ihecommiuider
Island
Amelia
ill
;
tlie
under
at
a
time
when
this
was
groaning
op- posts
country
parties,
boats there giving countenance and support to llie insurgiius. and
pression of Mr. Jclterson's tre'.'.cb'.roiis and ruinous embargo.
Mr. Madison, ihen, could warmly declaim on this interiiieddling the commander of the American troops ui4thc luighboniig siiure
who accui.i]'anie<l
of
ot a British governor, insinuating too, thalHein-y was the 'secret
Georgia, detaching a company ol' rilleniwi,
received the surrender of the place to ,il.e
agent'" of the British government—.i\\.\i<jugh\i dues not appear, by by general Matthews,
claioouf
the papers themselves, tliat Henrj' was employed by governor Americanarms!— Now let Mr. M«di>on again iielulently
With the like and vilify general Cr.-ig and the British govrrumeiit for eii-ployiig
Craig, with the knowledge of Us governnieut.
^

the citizen^ of the commomucaltfi of Massachusetts,

WAR WITH GREAT

W

—

—

We

baseness and with the absolute want of truth, Mr. Madison says,
"
that Henry was
employed in Ibmentiiig disatllction to the constituted authorities of the nation, aiid in iiilrigues with the disaffected, tor the purpose of bringing about rt sistanco to t!ie laws,
and eventually, in coiicert with a Brilisli force, of destroying the
union." But there is nothing in Henrj's papers to warrant this
accusation. Henrj says he did not ojitii his lip.; to a single person
on the subject of Iris mission. Of course he did not " fonK-nt disal«-ction to the constiii.ted auUiorities of the nation," or form any
V intrigues with thedisatfeeted." It is a vile slandi r on tlie rejpentthii; federal iuhabiliuits of Boston, whom Mr. Madison meant to
*•
And why should Mr. Madidisafl'-cled,"
designati by the term
son, in a lornial communication to congres?, utter this base slander
Tlie important cWtiuOs in Mjissachusetts were approach-

?—

Vol..

A

and henceforward let him and liisadhert lus repionth
;
Gre.at Britain for her attack on Copenhagen !— An .tttaok t!ie sole
of which was to get possljssujii ol the Danish (leet ol ships
ot war, to prevent their faJliiij; into the hands of bcr formirlaMrble and impla'jable enemy, tlie emperor of Fruiice. As to
Monroe's d'-tails of Spanisli wronps, and the pretended title of the
misof
tnid
so
full
errors
are
We-it
Florida—
tliey
United States to
misjead tlii- public mind. It is of public
representations as gr. ally
to correct them ; and when I can spare the lime I will

John Henry
object

inip.utance
correct them. At pr. sent I must coiitt-iit mjself wiih atiiiuiiiig,
that when the barg.iin was made in I'arislor the ptirchnse of Louia part of it-—
siana, West Florida was not in contemplation nj
'Hiatthe UnilLd States acvgrpoid for it : Aiid t'ley have no 6lle
to it-

o

THE WEEKLY REGISTER-— PUBLIC SENTIMENT,
_Thehi5tcrj- I liave given
tiilh (iiliCTiicti to sliow the

of

t!ie

HUl

East Florida biisiues'i, concurs of the democratic citizens of the city of Baltimore, 'op he] J ur
of our government by their respective wards on Tuesday evening next, at 7 o clo.'k. wt
their usual places of ward-meetings, and in each ward elect live
delegates, to Jnee^iu (general committee, at the Fountain Inn,
Liglit->(reet, on Thursday evening next, at 7 o'clock, to take into
considoration the mtans most likely to conduce to tiie support and
aid of government in tluir efforts to maintain, protect and deftnti
national rights, honor and independence.
Jii'sotveii, I'hat our democratic brethren in the eastern and wcst:rn precincts he, and are hereby iinited to hold meetings oil
I'uesday eveniiij;next, at 7 o'clock, at Chamberlain's tavern and
Gorsnch's tavern, respectively ; aiul elect five delej;ates each, to
meet in general comuiiltee, at the lime and place already determined upon in the preceiliiig resolution, fjr the delegates of the several wards in the city.
Rcsnhed, That the proceedings of this meeting be piihlisheth

tli:a;icter

;

the Ujiited States are dishonored ; and by wliieh we may be
drawn iiiio a war uitlj Grtat Eriiain and Spain. This last coiisider-tioti was tMc direct objeft of these details. If we are plinit^ed
ijitoa deiUuetive ".var, itlxiiovcs Mr. MaJisontoltfivcitso broiijj'iit
in a? that (rrr.i^ Britain may ap|>»^^r to Ijc the a^^ressor in u.nnSlie has
nieuclfig it— Great Eriiain is the faithful ally of Spain.
more than oncK-iiitfrpisx-d K'nionstranve a;^ainsl the acts of onr
govt rn.':u-nrc.)iic;rn'.iif;- the Floridas. Slie alone in the present
coj.d'tiuii of lUe Spanish inooarehv, eouUl 1h- expected to send
Ufoops to retckc aiv! defend Kast Tlorida. Shoi-.Id she do it, llie
^iiiericari and livilish arms will come in collisioii— the
|iroiected
will commence. Mr. Madison setting i;p a daim to East F!o
vyar
rida, as the means of indeiitiity Cm- the injuries the United State;
hav^ received from Spain (all of v.liich is already intimated, may
be sliown to have orisinalci! with KranCf) v-iW say of Enit as he
),as already said of licJ. Florida, that "the
president cannot admit
the rieht cvf G'-eal Britain to interfere in auv tpestiou relatiiii;' to
that liroviiiee."* And if the peojile of the 'United States shall be
s-itistivd (and from their past asrojiishinsf cojitidence in him and Mr.
J. i7ersoii, we feel authorised to expect it) the war. of
consequence,
will bea popular one.— On the principles and course of conduct of
our rulers, -,vt,r kfo thini indispcnsiijlc. H'ithout 7var they caiinct
raise money. I will explain this in inviieNT l^tiev.
Trtiicli

TIMOTHY PICKEPJNG.

m

EDWAKD

.lOSEPHII. NICHOLSON, cUainiuin.
JOHNSON, St-rntanj.

At a meeting of the general committee of democratic delegates
from the several viardsand precincts ot the cily of lJaUimo:v,held on
Thursday evening 21st inst.at the lountain)nii.inpursii;ipceof the
resoliilioiis adopted at a numerous mretitig of democratic citizens
on Saturday evening last, all the delegates present, Joseph H.
Nic/wlson was called to the chair, and Jo/m Moiitgomenj appointed
secretary.

The following resolutions, with the preamble, were vnanimoush)
adopted
\V'e, the delegates of the city and precincts of Baltimore, in general committee assembled, fortlie purpose of taking into consideration the present sit"atio.i of public affairs, do resolve itiimihnotislii,
1st. That in the i ondiict of Great Britain tow.ards ^^^<^ United States
for some years past, we can perceive nothing but a determined hosShe forcibly i;npresses our seamen,
tility to our national rights.
alid detains tliem inhur.ianly in an odious servitude she obstructs
our conniitrec in every channel tiirough which it has been accustomed to flov,— she l:as murdered our citizens within our own waters, ami has made one attempt, at least, to dissolve the union of
these states, thereby staking at the foundation of our government

Alr-ilil, ISl"..

:

rrrtepimmmBm

Piiblic Sentiment.
PROCEEDINGS AT BALTIMORE,
At a niTmerous meeting of the democratic

citizens, held at the
Ii'.n. in tlie city of Baltimme.
agreeably to public notice,
U. Nic/io/.soiiwiis called to the cliair. a\\<\.' Ednard Johnson
was appointed secretary. Tile chairman being requested to state
tiie oiiject of the meeting, rose, and after tendering his acknowledgments for the disting'tished honor which liad been conferred on
him, by piaciiighim in the chair, he said, that no one could be in- itself.
sensible to the great crisis, to which the affairs of our common
2dly. Tliat the government ofthe United States has manifested
The two great belligerent the strongest desire to maim;iin peace and harmony with all naeountry Were rajjicuy approaching.
powers ot" Europe, wiio had embroiled one lijyt of the ci\;iized tions, net only by observing a course of e-iual and exact justice to
viurld in their tiuarreh, unwilling that any nation should continue all. but by proposing to those with whiuii any differences have
fo enjoy its prosperity, had for some years past extended to us that arisen, terms the most honorable an<l conciliatory.
3dh. That inasmuch as Great Britain has rejected those terms,
systeUi of rapine and plm.der, which, in the ordinary course ni
human events, ouglit only lo have been directed against each other. au'i still persists in violating every principle heretofore hcUlsacivd
Cur citi2U.'n3 had been forcibly impressed, and det^cined in the among nations, no alteniative is left to tlie United States, but to
most uilious servitude— our commerce had been impeded in every choose between war and degradation, in the choice of these, it is
cluauicl through which ithadheen accustomed to How— andinjurv imjjossible freemen should hesitate, and in the prosecution of sucb
and iijuilt had been heaped upon us, until it had begun to be al- a war, we pledge ourselves to support our government at every
niost qutitioiiablc, even among ourselves, whether we had spirit hazard.
to rtsisi.
4thly. That the ecndnet of France .and of other powers in alliOne cf these nations, he said, had indeed of late held out to us a acce with her and under her immediate influence, towards the
3Pmb!.->;ice of Justice; but it was much to be feared that even this United States, has been scarcely less attrocious than that of En'^Would prove vain and iiiiisory.
The period, however, could not land and if the pending uegociations should terniinate without
he ver. distant, when, hy the refn-n of our messengers trom Eu- an honorable adjustment of existing diilirences, we iiave full contirope, we 'bould h-arn w hetlicr tiie solemn stipulations, in which we dence that our government will direct the niost t'ctive hostilities
Lad heretolUre confided, were any longer destrvingof confidence. to be commenced against her for a redress of our grievances, and
But the other, he said, had not even/;,-cf<';ia'e(/to do us jtistice— the maintenance oi' our rights : at the «ametime we wish it explicur govern'.iiei:t, sincerely desirous of luaiiitaiiiing peace, had re- citly understood, ttiat in our well-founrfed complaints against foreign
riionstratetl. until their remonstrances were regarded witiiindifl'er- nations, Russia and Sweden are not to beincluded.
ence— oiirniinisters, seat abroad fijr the ptirpose, liad continued to
(Jrilvrc:!, That tJie above resolutions be signed by all the mem.and negoti- bers ot the general committee, and that thi y be transnuited by the
ajipcal, until tl^ ir app'als wcfl-e answered by insult
ation had been carrietl on, until negotiation became a term of na. chairman to the presidexit of the United Slates.
tioiiul re).io;'.ch.
.loscph H. Nicholson, A. R. Levering, David Fulton, Charles
Under these circinnstances. said he, i( is for us, my eountrymeii, Bohn, William U. Barney, John Montgo.nery, Christopher Hu'thes,
in coir.mon with t!ie rest of theAmfr;n;ni peoi'le, to decide'
Benjamin Berry, Nathan I.everiiig, J. *ir.M,:Cu!ioch, AViiJun.
open
the"i>uc.<e which ought to Iw pursued.
The time has at length'ar- ''•'"' ^'=""P! J- S- HoUins, Joseph .lamison, James Hntton, Peter
iscoe, i'.. G. V.'oodyear, HezeKiah Nili s, .lames
rived, wiien ''•e miistdetrn'iine, v hitherbv tanteness ;uid suhmis- BitfenderJIer, S. Brist
sioii.we shall sink our^ei^ IS bi Ion the rank (W an independent na Armstrong, Joseph Smith, Daniel s.onn. John Kelso, Hezekiah
.Tames C. Dev., J. .\. Buchanan, Lemuel
tioi!, or whether, by a glorious and manly etl'urt, we shall
perma Price, G^forge MiUeman,
nently secure that indep.njmiee wlueh 'our foivlalhers hiuidei Taylor, Luke 'I'ienr.in, William Wihon, .1. L. Doiialdson, L. Holdown to us, as the price of their blood, and their treasure —( >il) lingsworth, James Martin, James Wilson, G. J. Brown, Richard

—

Tour.'.Hin

Jiiseph

;

;

1

'

.Maekall. Edward .hdinson, George Stiles, Jatnes V/iiliams, AV'illiain
go^ ernment of our choice— I thank God,— af our yet free McDonakl. William Pechin, James Biay.s, David Burke, TIvirndi.'-;e
and unbiassed choice— has rcs.jl>ed upon its c.wise. uiid is
Chase, Timotiiy Gardner, Thomas Sheppard, George Warner,
jirep.TrN. F. \\ iUiauis,' J. H. MeCulloch, Theodorick Eland, Christian
havi- ussejnhbd here u
i'lg for the conlliet.
'-night, for the
purpose of determining whetl:'. r we will give it our support in the Baum.
The following resolution was subtnhted and adopted :
ini.^hty struggle into wliiih it isnhoutfo enter.
mvcoun*r\'I'his,
ineJ!, is th;' awful •idijeci for deliberatioti ; and on .stich'a
Resolve./, by the general committee of the city and Jirecincts of
subject.
€•1!; t4<-r<' be any diiTerence •»' oMioii'ii ?
Shall we siifh, rauv liiai- Baltimore, that it be and hereby is recommended to the dt mociatic,
t---s.>:' Ijcal couctrn to withdra-.v
u. from a cause like this ? Is citizens of the several counties of this slate, to assemble and take
t'.ei>- an Aiiierirnn hear! thai (ioe- not
pant with resentment ' into consideration the situation of public affairs, tor the purpose of
Is thae an Amcrkan sword tlutt v ill not hap from its scabbard to esprc'ssingan opinion thereon.
aveiige the wrongs and contuiueh ui d> r which we have so
Orilcvcd, That the proceedings and resolutions adopted, be pub-

plaitsc.)

The

i

We

No.

stiflired.'

my coimtrvmc

ii.il is

impossible.

—

loni'

-L.'t

usact

lishcil.

witli

and with oiie humi htiis shew to
anaduiiiing world.
that howevir we may (litter among ourselves alioiit some' of our
iiii.rnaioncerii.s.yet in the gr, at causeofour comitrv.lhe AjiieriOIK- heart,

;

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON, f,'jO(ri)ia/i,
JOHN MONTGO.MERY, Sccranry.

PROCEEDINGS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Can(H'op!careaiiiiiiateilliyouesoulaiidbyone i\.'nh.—( Alibiause.)
flhe follow ing ri-so'.utions, with tlie ju-eaiiihie, were then una-

The Triwnph of Patrinthm.
Great pains having been taken latterly to communicate an imof the aversion ofthe first congressional district fif Peiinthe utmost 'sylvania. lo the energetic measures of the fl-denU government, it
moment,
c>n'.'f r:i
;,!ai it niay hiimportant tint the 3 irtiiociits of the "•>'' ''"'<''"''' proper to give this misrepresentation tbtit emphalical
freiaUto ihe inteirriiy of (1 union. antio!" Uir gov. mmeiit as at'- and legirimafc contradiction, which tJie voice of ihe pcojde tliem,
n^imstered, slioiud he, whtr-vci- ))inetic;il)h-,
selves alwavs tnienuivocallv aiiords. Accordingly, on very short
dcciired
pi.biiclv
P'.biiciv
(Icciarc;!.
......
-^.1
.
,,.
.
with refi rence *"
to -•'-'-"
puolic measures, upon which liepeuduie luture' ""•'ces, theusi.al lueparatory nieiisurcs were takm lor a generai
satity and pjiisp;rny ot tlie Ueii.d St.ates ; thirefore.
o'clock in the afternoon of Wcdnesdiiy tlie L!Otliiiist.
meeting at
Riijs'ju-'il. Ti..,t It he. .'Old
is re co imicuded.
the
and
from
concourse
immense
Before
the
time
an
hereby
that meetings
city
^
appointed
all i)inis of the couniv. wiihsome from Delaware count v. were al» iu,„,— 5.
..
T'
T"^
Mwmic 3 letter
to Poster,
the whole
July 8, ISII,
i
i aaj by half past tiirLC o'clock,
i.^aij oa the
adopte<i :]
.'rilic;;! situation of ther.ffpirs of
our eotintn- will
U'hnrosy^.-.e
' ""
.
a ^iew to ts foreiirn rehitions. is, at this
o(

Bitei.il'-ly

—

"

jiression

•

I

:

I

.

.

I

—
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P'-otcst nt least;

.

tu the efcair, aiid Jaiiirs IVrst aj.'poinftd sccretarj-.
Tlieimrpoit of tb'j mrtiinj; having been briifly explained bjthe rollowiiig address \vai rtad by f/«2;/erjf //i^-fj-s-c//;,
and adopted, not only unaiiimouily, bux. with t'lie rein-rattd ptah
ot tile licarliestas'.eiit, as w<_ve all the resolutions, which were read

.-

ilesceiided

Our

by acclanrfitloii uijun

—

if

..je cf thf ccumrv'
'

its rulers, denirtiiiluig reti-ibui icn-

\\^re t-r.^'^ed with n f-e iio" us slow to
Tlie couq.icrorof
cuiitinpiitai Eiiiope.iu
^
|the hour cf overwhelming victory,
iji
hii exulting c:v.ip.
lamidst the crasb of piineip.iJitisi and the
groaui* of rSval diC
tion
the arbiter ol" dismantled tiiro!:es
at S'-.ch a lin!^
iu
and severally put by tlie ehairmaii.
suchasceue
tracing-- as it were the fate of worlds witiJtJjc poirt
C/TIZEXS
of the sabre on a drUM-hend in the ritUi of battle
the c^^nqut-rto
their
district
fcilow or of comiiidital Eiii-cpe wrote his fit iii as.su er to tlie hat of
of Pennsylvania,
Of the first congres'Aonal
and in a;i instarit, Ijv liu- sdr,;erv of povvc*-,
citizens, the pcuple of the United States.
English defiajK'L
«he east and west, tlie noriii and south, were joc-kctl"
Fellow-citizens,,
i:p iu their
T friends of the United States and of their constitnted respective precincts, and furbiihien on j)aiu of conftseatii>)i. coirilaThe
first congressional district of Pejin- fjration, aiuiil.ilaliou, to
authorit
ities, residing
„ within the
appear oi! the accustomed d jinaius of all
...
.. _
L,
.
J-. _
with the soipmjutyol the impcndiii_ uations.
sylvaula. detplv impressed
were ihc happiest people on the earth, fclkiw-citi/.ons.
that their voice will net be without some
crisis, and trii-.tiiig;
have taet to^rether
lor the were rejMjsiBa; in profound piiace. Vve were
American .people,
eii'ect amons
„
-, the
governed bv n:ap;'ioand collecting the general stntimenf in tliis trates who lo^.-d jieace ; and « ho had not i.-arncii fr-nn
of
comparing
pr.jtiavic^,
purpose
submit the ibUowiiigas the deliberate, abortive negotiaiion, that negotiation avails
<inarterof the republic, and
iiolliing with the f,i
gaiitie wroiig-doers we Jtadtodetil wirii.
f>ur policy whs neiitni).
unbiassed and uii!>iii"ious result.
—
has
!)ecn
so
the
often
that
Our
was
American
of
toUI,
and
The story
^Ve'3h^it c:;r cnfii
wrongs
systeni
pacific
luvcautioiuirv.
at their disgusting rc-capitulation ; ytf, as giilesand deni.d ourselves the profits to iv'oid theemb-nTassmeiils
patriotic heart sickens
and for this, as we most anxiously hope, of foreign traflic.
negotiated. Wlien sent away without sv
prefacing this last appeal,
thi- last time, it in:iy not be inipro()er briefly to sketch an outline tisfaction, our mii;isttrs returned agai'i and again t<' the inxoiable
Sull. ii silence, or in»ulling menaces
of tliat unpara!!tl''d, unmitisated, intolerable series of national audiences of doi);«!ation.
too long an endurance. t!ic only re- were the only answers we cov;lri obiain.
outrages, against which, after
to exlnbit the tnaKuificent spc cSoon after, tlie murder of our countr\mien in the Chesapeake
public extant iiiiow at lonsth abeut
taele of an empire of freemen in ihe ar;nor and attitmie of defensive was superadded to aggravate these injuiies. The peoiili- rushed
i>f pn.
war— war for their sovereignly, their rights, tlieii- blessings— war for to arms. But a pacitic
_
ad.ninisii-atioii,^ still not despairing
^
the reclamation ofiheirpropcily,theirperoous—wak- for their homes cillc redre»;s. st;^.ved the noble anlor ot'the couiiirv— tliat country
a v.ar, stayed otf 'till «very ]>ossible effrirt which is always full of noble arJor— w iiose lirst burst vill rebuke
and domestic altars
a war, to its calumniators and scatter its enemies iu jirostrulion and discotU'
at reconciliaticm Ims been })ut to beggary and shame
t'ne cliairinaii,

imitare

Er.c;!is!i :ii.tngoi:ist5
llitii-

injustice.
_

THE

,

.
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We
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—

^

vvlucli not one distillation tiomthe subtle. aiili-re|niblicane-ssences fiture.
The right of search, as it is called, another of the catalogue of
of ambition or aggramii cement has contributed, but which will
a war, w ithout winch or our wrongs, interpolations of various other :nilt;fensibleclaii;is into
l!.)w pnre from tb.e rock of self-del<.-nce
the rights it is to be waged for, our soiereignty is servility, our the code ol' nations, togetlier vi'.h the rigorous entbreenient of cercommerce a colo;'i3l trad--, our persons exposcil to jiiliage, our tain absurd and antiquated, but revived pretemions, were also
of theoretical rttins, brought to be'ar upon our almost exhausted
palitnce. -By « ay of
property to pirac\ ,our boasted institiitions piles
and' peace itselt; that most desirable of all political enjoyments, a retaliation for which impvisitions from one btlligerert. the other
exercised the more distressing, iliough not more
contumelvand acui'se.
uiijustifiahle, auFrom the trenumdous conetissions which have agitatetl Euroiie tliority of actually burning and destroying our sliips and cargoes
fince the eruption of the French revolution, the United States of on the ocean.
America wisely kept aloof, in an avowed linparti;d, unexceptionaDuring- these aggressions, fellow-citizens, the deadliest of aIl,tLe
lile neuiraliiy ; not, as those who envy us, alledgc, falteuing our late refinement upon outrage, which was reserved for tlie page ot'
for Europe.in wars modern history-, that Ibul and indrliable stain on the
yoil with the disasters of the iMrlligerents
beariiigs of
and the Rritish treaty restricted instead of exiviuded theimmHiise our independence, the right of impressment, as it is-also mi-,eal!'rH,
but has been systematically exercised on our persons and not less tiiun
commercial resources of the Xorth American continent
with characteristic enterprise, iJitegrity and advantage pursuing the seven thousand American citizens. Slave betn dragged from t';, if
I-road highways of eniolumeiit. and .".cquiring in tranqtiility and occun;'T;')'is. their country, liieir ikmiiies— scourged like maletacIbrbearance, whatever was notwitliheld or wrested from us, by the tors— ch.iiiied like galley-^ Ja>.-Ls to the sides of Britisli sliios— exfamine .and dilapidation were posed and slaugfitereU ii'ke pirates— and their wi>es and cfiiitlre^J
great iiwritime powers. While havoc,
desolating the kingdoms of Europe, peace, plenty and prosperity, subjected to an unnatural widov.hacd and orphanage, while these
driven from their aUoUf s in that r.^gion, fled over the trouble tl At- deplorable victims themselves, by force of British scrnce an:l
lantic, and set lift the ark of their co\ euanl iu the delightful wilder- British law, arecomjjelled to become denizens of that iuonardiy,
which prohibits expatriation, and assumes to itself lutisuiciion to
ness of this modern land of promise.
With the exception of some commercial vexations in 1794 and reclaim, whenever found, the fugitives Irom its impressmeiits, itJ
1797, the fortunes of the only republic seemed to be enhanced, as taxation and its ignomiiiious hai-dships of existence.
It would be easy, lellott-citi/.ens. to
it were bv an especi.al p!•<)^^(lc3lCe, to give irresistible splendor and
magnif'. this retrospect with
attraction to their contrast with the fallen fortunes of all iliose many other indignities, and with tlie hideoto" details of those thiis
of
this
settlers
the
which
from
monarchies
country spr:Ui;-< cursorily noticed. But the voiume is already overciiarged anj
original
.- .is neeess.try
an ...-^...,.
^--,.. J to
and M-..........-,
......
V,- bi-eak
\j.i
•.!,.(» off
the
,11,^ 1*.,. »,i:i . c. which
An advaiiCement in population"
affluence, «—
has ueeil
iinpro\ eraent ... it
been -su
so uicril,
^wj^uiiiLi '..
narrative, ,, iiieii iiu^
often,
~
' --—
jii
>>- ii
science and the arts, in
agriculture and commerce, mid an exuhe- so much more stiiJdugly tniujldid, tliat its images must be eugi-aveu
:s
of "the earth, am? an nrcuraulation of the on the nieinory of everj ioverof hiscountrv". We might else carry
ranee of the products
all CilcuJation, ail hope, your
attention" from th'u sea to tlie laud: aaii aiTestiilg it first oh
^
isceiiding ail example,
,
profits of the sea, transcend
Americsn federation ; and witlijthe frontier, where the tomahawk of the savage is iii-oiapictl iv
dis'.ingiiished the destinies of the
certainly the lightest allotment of t]ie evils inseparable from lui- the butchery of our uuconstious settlers, by the infernal stratawithout ti>reign or domestic gems of ruthless England— direct it afterwards to the more civilize<l
r.ianity that ever fell to anv people,
wars, without taxation, without any more of thi: pressure of go- department of the union, to our cities, to our tire-sides, where the
vcnimeiit than was absolutely necessai7 to Ke-4) the bands of soeie- Diode of attack again anjjears adapted 10 the scene of itsoper ition,
tv together, the jK-rfectiijn of polity was aecoiupUshtd, and the ^ i- and a glozing, civilized British spy is found, !iL;e the serpei.t in
si(msof philantmojiisis realized, in the establishment, adraiiiistra- Eden, tempting our weakness with untried changes,.ai-d with all
insiittitions.
the wiliness of lis nature, beguiling us to our
tiouimdastoiiishing success of our free, republican
penlit;»ii.
But it is iinueeessKry, we ivpeat, to dwell on the host of evriteWhile thus situatttl. fellow-citizens, thus prospering among (i:irwith
unabated
vicwhich march lieftre and beckon us to cmibat.
to
ment,
We h.tve
rage
selvts, the conf.ict in EuroiH- persisted
Kiice; and, with a short, delusive iiiteriude of cessation in 1»02. borne more than ever au;.- jievple did w ithout an apj>eal to arii.s .
It was ahvajs V."e iiave left unattempte'd no
istnu'l't.
We
have
its furv for nineteen years has never iiiteriiiitted.
for
striving
aJj
of tae cou- <'xpeipde<i all the stores of pacificuiions ; and do ncA brantUsh tha
one main object
__
evident tliat commerce was oriifinally
_
test ; aiid that it is now the only object, appears to be conceded on 3'.\-orJ with the right h.ind, tjfl the olive branch has wii li-.-r.-d in xi<e
We have de-pref:<ted long enough oi:r U!iappeait.bit,i;usij;3iij
allsides.
I^'tthe world, v.ho opened assailants, more dreadJ'ul, uiora pernicious in their aiiiliush, tiian
Eiigl.ind, the first maritime power in
ot
for
could
be in flagrant war. V/e have been moit- p!inider.-d ef
the
all
with
s
her
Eui-ope
tJie batts-rii
of
they
kingdoms
attack,
:
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King uniforndy defeated in the succv.st;ve coalitions our treasure, while suisig lor aceoinmodatioii. more abused, more
she subsidized, finnllv. in l aoc, was left alone to uiaintaiii the un- injored, tlutn \i e should have been in ':e sar.-.e period of hostilities i
tqual coiillict agaiiisiall her former anxilliaries ; then, or soon aJ- tir.d the eurr.?nt cf our naiion.'d character, of our national eXisMice,
ter. subdued into the iiiiiks, and maiiitainiug the quarrel, of her l<-Jlow-citi-/,eus,is gliding out of view,'.vhi:e we linger on the shore,
this conjuncture, foilcil, oppressed and va;r:!y imploring the monsters of the deep to spare us.
predoKiinant enemy.
The season for action ha? .inived— lUTived, did wo say as our
cast do« !i, w iih a devouring navv "to emjiloy, a \ :»st mass of maimfactures todisposeof, jealous and'apjirthensive of ouralready v.,!| ifrnjtlts; but laudable exertions to avert th-'- Ian reson painfully
the niiuislry of G.| prove, it arrived but too long ago: .'Vnd placj:.^ our i.Tgl.iU trust
SfTOwn grcattiiss .and comniercial competition,
ilritaiiireiorted to one of those expi die nt: of national desperation,; in thf.t iJ-^-ir.g, who soinctimos in his inscritlable provitleiio.- af^-Wch like the dishonest contrivances of a diUnqUeiit iniiliidual, fiitks the Jii^t, b"l ofteiiw- requites their constancy, v.'e are likiphowever they mav serve the moiiient, and however tht y may injure,' wise full of confiilent-e in the people of these United States, in the
on th^ir authors. iightec.usne.ss of their ciaise, in tlie alacrily and i^iiorgv cif ihviT
others, :.lways recoil with their worst r< -action
The ministry of Great Britain behind the rampart of a navy de<-ni-iaroiis"<l endeuvori. AVo call to mind, fellow-cjii.rens. th» li.Tin:r
ed impregnate, set the execrable example of openly violating ihe' struggle with Cretit Britain; when, v/ithe-ul arms 01 i.iair.uni'jo;',
lawsuf nations, and of trampling uion the immunities of neutral- soit^iers nr officers, g;.nisons or ships, treasui-)^ or prepriatiiii of
coiui -on
ie-vcl with surer effect, the any kind, without e'.'en conqiatt or go verniiieja iK^siiies
iiy. in ord -r, from its fniirmeiiis, to
bi'owsshe wasaimin? at vi.i'jrious France. The voice of -\merica,! sympathy and common euliiusiasm.th" then ttij-ijysctittere-el pe 'ple
f- Ibw-citizens, was instantaneously raiscel aeain'rl this infamous in- ol'the Atlanti" eoast, snuft-ng stihjecti.m on tiie ^?>l>- at a oisW'-",
road on the comity and usages tf sovereign and lutural st.ites. ti-vCted thiiiiselvei Jilvc a ci/lumn, oji wboj^ sruMnit floated the
Kot a town of aiij consequeiwe on our seatijard, l-at applied to banners of liberty; anda!oi:';oatbo dcRECcle>s bench bivstntvi .he
lier allies.
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of vnin-{^lurious Invasion

MAJOR-GEN. THOMAS PINKNEY.

—

imdistnayed at reverses, umiibJiurt till' people, either immediately, or by their representatives, upon
perfeTeriH?, indt Uitigahle, invincible— ,irr:»Ui.".lly occasions so important, and in times so alarming as the presein, to
and victory— aelileviiiir :it tlie express their sentiments upon public artiiiis, and also the privilelje
to
ori?aniz;iti(.ii
advancing
iliseipUne,
eiitl ol «cven years of toil and alternate tbrtune, that independence of rulers to be informed ot those sentiniints.
wp are now in our turn cliallenijed to siistain.
1. Resolved, That for ourselves individually, and as representacall to mii'.d felSon-citizens, the yet more distant annais,' tives of the freemen of this state, we deprecate war at all times,
th« discovery of our beloved country, when Columbus the tvpeot'i and especially at a time when the pecuniary resources of the
OTiset

by piivatiom

—

i

We

country have been exhausted and cut ot), botii by the depredarioni
and sequestialions of foreigii powers, and Viy our own ruinous
commercial restrictions ; when by the raising of a large military
force, for the purpose of territonal conquests, great expenses will
be iu'.urn d, and heavy burthens imposed, while from the very
limited appropriations made for the protection of commerce and
the delence of our seaports, the former will be e\poseiito certain
Cunfejetit in theviise!ves,to eutiquer, like C;i!-.nnbus, and t'.ie lieroes capture, and the latter to invasion and pillage, thereby leaving tlie
Ci th.ir o%v'liieVolutioi!, tbe seeuiiufjly stunt udous obstacles wiijcU burthens to be borne almost entirely by tlie agricultural interest.
ii.l'utiaied injii«ti:e opposes to the ac'conipUshment of their final,
On the cpiestion, shall tiie preanible and first resolution pass, the
PJid peni-anerit emancipatiou.
ayes and noes were, ayes 43, noes 23.
Sci-oivLiL Astlu opinion of this nieetii;??' that the only efficient
2. Resolved, I'liat from the extent of our commerce, the immerem'dy for tLe piotracteU and atff^ravati.d evils which afflict our diate and imjiortant inten st which the whole community have in
JiMintry, will be loundin a prompt, vit^orous, open v\:ir; with that its encouragement, and the > ntire dependence of n^aiiy of our
p )\vir whi^fe edicts blockade theentii-eeoiit;.>n\t of Europe ; save citizens for sujipurt upon tiie employment it affords, the legislao .iy vudi pHrls as reouire our in^truiuentality to ciyoulate her [tive rcstrictio:;s upon trade operate with peculiar severity upon
and supply uct i;avy and Juiiitary expi-ditions whose jtliis state; that from our inalility to suslain the increasing burIjroduets,
Keets not onl) pUnui'i- iir lawful coiinnerce upon the high sens, :thens of wai\ destitute of public fends and public lands, and debut biocUade our own harbors, and violate tbe liberty ol our citi- pending in time of peace upon direct taxes for tbe support of onr
zens by tbe iluiricious crime of inipressuienl who-it- councils have state goveniment. the proposed laud taA- and internal taxes of the
tile auda(it^ lu -avovi thc-^e ciiuies as their permanent ^system of United States will be exceedingly oppressive upon our citizens,
and sriim, late our citizens to acts of fraud and and that the acces.,ible situation and defenceless state of our hai^
niaritime ris^hts
Tiolcnce, in orA'-r to sustain her monstrous schcinc of univertal Ijors and seaports, and their superior eligibihty, as a naval resort for
the cruizt rs of an enemy, rendering them exposed to invasion, and
liiunopoly, piracj, and s. uipLcli.ig—
A prompt and vigorous war! not for the liberty and impover- liable to capture, will cause war, under such ciicumstances, to be
ished commerce o!' the nionunt, be; for our imprescriptible rig+its ruinous to many of our towns, and eventually injurious to the
of sovi reignty, the liberty ol' our citizens, and the future free cir- whole state.
cuhKru^; of tlie inmiensely accumul'tiiuK surplus pi-oriucts, of this
On the question, shall the second resolution pass, the ayes and
free, i' rtil.' .and eMcJisive continent.
These are legitimate and noes Were, aves 45, noes 20.
3. Resolved, That when the unequnled privations, stitferings and
icevitabli- causes of war.
Rcaulvcil, That the liberal and ini])artial conduct of the executive exertions of the citizens of this state, during the revolutionary
of the United States, more esi)ecially in the militar) and naval war, are considerL'd, it cannot be doubted, that whenever the couiiappointments instetid of pruducinj; a candid and generous saciitiee tr> shall neec-isaritij be involved in a war, they will again exhibit
ol' prejudice and party passions, on the altar of union, at tbe shrine the same
patience, fortitude n\A patriotism.
bas from a virulent faction, the fiin^iij of party
ot our country
On tbe question shall the third resolution pass, voted and passed
cpp'sitio!!, bi en returned with a malevoWlit and traitorous con- unaniinously.
4. Resolved, That the senators from this state in congress be
spiracy to «ilhho!dand impede the national resources discourajfe
and ohstruei the recruitiii^ servi.x traduce the character and instructed, and the representatives requi sted, to use tlieir uunost
Eiotive. of the' Kovcnnneni— and organize disconttm, disattection endeavors to cause the legislative restrictions on commerce to be

the Anierjcan ehiiracter, in a ti-ail bai'i., with a disaifected andj
CT)^va^d crew, buoyant i^li tlie trackless and unknown deserts of
the v.esttiii ocean, bravinij all d:n!S;ers and doeb;--, more terrible]
tbau da:. ijers, still kept due ouwaid bis uudaumed course, till these
ihorcs i.(i(.e;ired the reward of resolution and a jn-st eontidence—
tb;'s«: siiorcs now covered wiLh a populous, nowi-rful and martial
n public, whose ciiizens neediioiliin^biit to be resolved and justly
|
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|
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—
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and criminal

risisiaiice.

without disthiction of p.irty, we respect and
are devoted to the true interest, honor and indiof our common country who recognize the only prinP' ndeiiee
eijile upon which free government can exist; the will of the majority canstitutioi!.all\- pronounced, and wJio are ready to obey
that v.iU with zeal and fidelity.
Rcnulveil. That judfpnjj from the firm, decisive tone of the executive message to congress, followed by co-operative measuns of
pn-pamtion for the "armour and attitude demanded by the crisis,'"
(iri'isistibly Impelled by unceasing piovoeation)— the recent call
of the house of representatives, with the manifest intention of assuming thut atlitiiilf ; and our own convictions of the immediate
necessity of that awful apjieal : Wejdedgc to the constituted authorities of our country, in tlie most soieiun and deli!>er.ate manner,
all the faculties of body and mind, and ail the resources and
ni( an" with which it has pleased the Almighty to endow us ; t'.,
sustain to the last extreuiity tlie war they may cause to be wa^'tnl
ag. inst tire«t Hritain.the mostattroeious and obdurate aggressor.
Rci- Ivcil, Thai tbe thanks of this meetiiig be presented to those
Die libels of congress who have suppovtefl and sh."ill continue to
niai;.t:.lu the ri^Ui, hm. or and independence of the nation, and in
pMi-tieu!:ir to tieit noble phrdiinx, the deinocnitic delegation of
JPcnn.ylviitiin, the keystone of the Sjilendid arch, whose base is the
sobJ, and we trust, imimitaole roci^ oi the union.
Hcsolrcil, 'x):\i attested copies of the proceedings of this meeting
belorwprd.'dbv the chairman to the posi.ier.t of the Uiiite-d States
the president of the senate, aiul the speaker of the house of repiesentilive-, :im! each men her of the i'eiinsylvania delegation.
Rcsohcd, That the proceedings ol' this meeting signed bv the
chairmai: and attested by the serr-tacy, be published in the tlemoleocratic i>aper> of tills . iiy. and that 5000 !iai. ('.bills of the same be
Rciul-\i!.

esteem

all

'Ibat

who

—

—

to juevent the passing of the proposed laws for imposing
and also to oppose all measures which may be brought
forward tending to involve the country in war.
On the fourth resolution, the ayes and noes were,aycs 39,noes 26.
5. Resolved, That if these dtsirable objects cannot be obtained,
and war shall appear to be unavoidable, our senators and represen-

removed,

direct taxes,

and the executive,
tatives be instructetl to rejjresent to
congress
the exposed and detir'nceless situation oi this stale, the want of
arms liir our mibtia, and the importance of our harbors and seaports to the United States, and to urge upon government the ju-oand to solicit
priety, necessity and practicability of their defence,
and claim from tlieni adequate and timely means of defence and
and perils to which we are
seciii-ity against those iininent dangers
to be
unwillingly exposed.
On the last resolution the ayes and nof s were, ayes 55, noes 9.
On the main question, shall the resolutions pass, the ayes and
noes w ere as follow :
A\KS— Messrs. Almv, N. Arnold, S. Arnold, Boss. Bowen,
S. Green,
Hiayton, Bridgliam, Bull. Child, B. Greene, Cioitoii,
firiiinell, Hagadoni, Hazard, Holdon, Hojipin, Hoxsie. Kinwu,
Kalghn, M'Con ie, iMattluw son, No) es, Oliiey, Peck, Potter, Hhodes,
Salisbury, Sands, N. Smitli. Steere, Thurston, Totten, Watson,
Wattern'ian, i. Wells, Mhite, Wilkinson— 38.
Messrs. Angell. Brown. Cro5S, D'Wolf, Haile, Hopkins
Hum phrev. Ktiight, Maiui, S. Mason, Pearce, Scott, Whipple,

NOKS—

Woodman— 14.
House of

Re/ireseiitntirrs,

May

9,

1812.

Vutted by order,

THOMAS BURGESS,

Clerk.

In the senate, read the same day and concurred unaiiimously
with this addition Rrxolved. That his excellency the governor lie
to the
requested to tratisiiiit copies of the jn-ecedii/g resolutions
s'.iueU ctl'ftr citeulatjon uniier thedi'-ecftou of ilieibllowing com- the senators and
representati>es from this state in tlie congress of
Charles J. Ingersol, the United Stales,
luittee, vl.',. Roltert Pattirson. .Toh.i liiiiir
order,
By
James Carjm, John L. i.eib. WjMiarn iJuncan, William West,
SAMUKL EDDY, Secretary.
I-'r. deriok
Hoeckly, A. Ilarg.sliei.iiei-, Uiili^rl. McMullan, Jacob
In the house of representatives, read the same day and concurHolgale, T. V). An.terson, .lacob Hl'^Uiiits, und Ct. G. l.ei])er.
order,
red with amendineuts.
By
JlnxiJ-vil, Tluit the thanks o!' tliis meeting be and are hereby
THOMAS BURGKSS, Clerk.
gitea to the chairman andsecreiar).
Rci-ulve''!, That the thanks of this meeting be given to the sethe
of
of
sub-ciaumittee
fCharh's
de|e}^'^tes
ereiary
Ingersol.)
WILLIAM JONKS, Chairman.
JA.MJE3 WKST, Secretor)-.
Piiikiiey.
:

,

Major-GcjL Thomas

,

RHODE-ISLAND LEGISLATURE.

Fiomlhe Georgia

Chronicle.

/n t;rvrviil as-sfinl/li/. May ^Y^siott, A. D. 1312,
major Pinknev, brother to general
mtrer.s fvoui the as|*ct, of our fon ign relations, and more <^harle'< Coles wotlh, was appointed a captain in the
especialiv from t!ie ehiiracter of the inc'.snres adopted and pru- fit?t regiment of South Carolina regnlai';; he conp.is d <o be ;tdopt -d by coiig'"s"s duriog t'leir jn-escnt stusioii, it 1, tinued in service in the same
regiment until the end
xtieusiy to he appre'if ndL(Vthat our country will soon tvplungfil
He was ahvays known to be active,
into a ruinous w;ir, utiless a clear expressiuo of tiie publie opinTon oT the war.
etirv- ct the iUiui;iToiis and ciTonruns
impression wtujh aiv zealous, industrious in discipline, enterprising and
p. ars to have been made cm the gener.-il govtiiim,-tu, that the
Ibiave in the field, and a httniaue. careful, as well as
are desvr.ms of war, and do approve of the nu.^>u:i
calei;ji^iide
AJKi u-kcmis it is both the rithl and
Isi.'u TO lirouuce jt.
He was
duty of (severe ollicer la well ordeiing his men

In .Tune

177."),

ji!",i!l

>

—
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beloved and respected by the ofllcers and industry and ardent love of liberty now kept full
pace wiih the Anagonese and the Biscayans.
Gerona was as necessary to the movements and
Major Pinkney was second in command of a li^iht
infantry corps of J 14- men, on the 20th of June. operations of the French on the side of the eastern
1779, on the left of the American armv at the bit Pv'enees,as it was to the Sp^miards for the purpo-c
tlo ol Stono; two companies of Ilighlinflcrs com- of checking and rel.-rding the progress of the'ene
manded hy captain Collin Campbell, of 108 men, my ; and it was also desirable that it .-hould be held
attacked this li^jht infantiv ; when by a spirited :\i an animating e.\ampla ot what the natives weie
mode of attack made on the said two companies, able and determined to effect, wheip, from liu-il
recommended bv mijor Pinknev, (which was to circumstances, the superior force and skill of llni
ch.T-ae havonet with loaded arms, and to fire viien Freiich cKild be or little avail.
Not deterred by the ill success of two attempts t©
tomin;r j.-ito contact) the British force v/as in an
instant overturned, and only eij^ht of the two com capture this town, the French advanced against it a
panies escaped.
Major Pinknev's talents are well third time, in a iiiorc regular and cautious manner.
known, and his character both public and pf-ivate, The in habit:..; its had nothing to depend upoii but their
is without blemisii.
own valor but, knowiii'^ that they held the key (o
One of his old soldiers.
the whole province of Catalonia, they resolved to
defend themselves to the utmost. 'I'hcrewas scarcely any other strong post in the city than the castle
in the Peninsula.
h^;i;'i!}'

men

of the whole rc^^jment.

—

;

The war

Montjoy.
Against this the FreTi<:h directed j!1
their force in repeated atternpts, which werercptdsed with the inostheroic bravery. Oi, the 7th of julv,
S'tecre of flerona.
Battles between Marshal Auge- tl'.e assailants
having efiected three breaches in the
rcau and General Blake. Ilostalricli taken by the walls of the
castle, proceeded to the assault. The garFrench.
(jcrona.
The
Duke
dct
of
Capitulation
rison, though fewer in nundier and enfteble<lby unP'ir(]ue defeats Marchaud at Zamanes : and is remitted duty,
repelled the Fiench five times with
.soiiu alter
vanquished at Tormes by Kellerman.
From tl.is time, until the middle
great slaughterj
Ccmbinutjon of the Spanish army for the purpose of
August, they contented th.'im.-elves with horo.Battle at Oceana in ichich
of retnkiiitr Madrid.
barding the fortress atid the citv of Gerona, and wi; U
the Frcnrh gaiv a complete rirtory.
Reflections on
intercepting all the supplies that were destined for
the conduct of
Arrival
the
affairs.
Spanish
of
the form.er.
Warned by the repulse which the\' bid
Marquis of Jl'ellesiey as ambaisador from the court suffered on the meinoiable 7th of July, they deterof Great Britain to the Supreme Junta.
His ad- mined to
proceed with more raution and to carry oa
vice and
the siege in aregular and scientific manner.
opijiiuni on the war.
Tiiev,
the Spaniards were left to thpm«;elves, by therefore, began to raise the necessary works;
ol

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

151.)

—

—

When

.

the British, being withdrawn from iheir aid, they
continued to carry on the war in their own manner
a manner that exhibited all the enthu^ia'm with
When they went
little of the skill of the soldier.
to ;he field of combat, they fought braveh' but their
attention was divided between too ni;iny objects,
and beinj;: directed by no single principle of union,
was impossible to strike any deci-ive blow.
it
With this desultory sort of warfare, the French
too, seemed to be satisfied, after ihey were prevented from crossing the Sierra Morena
and being no

under great difficulties, being obliged
to aise them on a rock, and to foim their intrench
ments in the presence and under the tire of tlie garrison.
At length the besieged, finding themselves
unable any longer to defend the castle, retired, unmolested, on the 12tb of iVugust, into the city of

longer pushed forward bv the restless impetnositv ol
the emperor in person, they appeared to abandon
tVie pl.iU of advancing into the south isf Sp.-tin.
Much mi^^ht have been done at this period, it

inhabitants, increased in their numbers by the garrison, were reduced to great tx-tremities by the want
of provisions and the most necessary articles for t!ie

—

I

;

—

—

which they

did

!

Geiona

;

leaving the

enemy only

a heiip of ruins^

and a few pieces of cannon tliat bad become almost
unfit for '.ise.
The French, however, by the possaesion ot this castle, were enabled to carry on the
siege 01 the city with greater advantage; and the

sick and wounded. General Blake, who commandthe Spanish troops had been siifficieiitlv provided ed ibe Spanish army in Catalonia, determined to
with the miuiiiions of Wiir, their generals with vi:;or, throw into Gerona, not only a supply of provisions
and the junta with intelligence. The power of Ji> and other necessaries, but also a reinfoicem«-nt of

With this view, he made such movements
troops.
and arrangements, as indicated an intention of attackuig the enemy in a quarter directly opposite to
that bv which a convoy was to be sent into the. city.
A body of 1200 infantry Bupnorted by cavalry, sent
against the enemy's trobops, stationed at Brunolas,
commenced an attack against Ihein with so much
that the convoy for
vigor, as induced them to think
tlie supply was under the escort of this body of Sp*ui.ih troops.
Notwithstanding the excellent pcsj.ion whicli the French occupied at Brur.oias, and
that strengihet>ed bv intrencbment^, the Spaniards
•Jained the summit of the hill, and there pijuted the
The erieniy seeing the tucecio of
persevering resistance was di-pjaved in the pro Spanish colors.
vinees neare--t to the Pyrer-ee
H -av, thoujih what ttev deemed a real object of attack, weak^jned
v<f\ed bv the ftpqnent incnr-^i .s ol the e"-"mv^ suf. the other part of liieir army in order to send reinfered nothin'.' to d«mp her
.itrioti^m or .tppal i.ri Iforcements to Brunola,"-.. and by ihreateniiigto turrt
courage.
Zaragoz was if • \vatc!i word amonT th'e Itbe Spa-ii i> detachment, obliged it to dc-ctnd into
brave Bi-c»yans lo rouse ihe inert, to brace the ihe plain,
fn the meantime a body of 4-,000!nfantrv
timid and encourage the f; _-b!e.
'I'ljp Catalon5;ins ar.d .lOO
cavalry, e.-corted along <he right har.k
»re well known in
river Tor, c» which Gerona. is situated, i
Sj)ani-h story, and thel'- active of the

seph was feeble and precarious, and little ccertion
was required to diive hirn a second time from the
Of no other part of the peninjfates of Madrid.
stili than Navarre, could theinvaders boast a secuie
I( is true that ihev occupied most
pO'^session.
part>
north of the Tagiis and the Ebro but like the
hide whicli was used as a symbol to Ale.Katuler, to
show the futility of his conquests, the moment the
pres-^ure of a military footstep was removed, the
spirit of the Spiniards revolted against the neu
govern ment. They openly di^••'ainled the a\ilhoritv
wMch had been imposed ti;iGn thfin. and clamoied
foi a restoration of theii ancient
'I'iie nust
rights.
:

;

>
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woods, that a large body of men majr
Her ea body of the
pass unmolested and unnoticed.
Fr erich amounting to about 3,000 strong, made an

allef deieating vered witli

eaeinv. succeeded in effecting llieir entrance
Ai soon as the French perceived thi:i ito ihe city.
minffiiivre, they investeJ the city nioie closely, in
order to prevent the refnrn of (.lie mules anddiivers.
Cat l»v a variation of the sune rnanaMivre, Blake
t!ie

as they had reached the Spanish advanced
posts before thev were observed, they succeeded in
thruwing gen. Blake's troops into partial disorder
got tiiena all back, alter being one day and two and dismay. But a party of men advancing from the
rii,;htd in town, and without losing asingle mule or centre to the suppoit of the advanced posts, the
I'he garrison of Gerona was thus raised (o French were prevented from deriving any importhor;c.

the rtfective strength ot3,000 men, andsnpplied with
an abundant store of provisions, and the necessary
aiticlei foi' the sick and wounded.
St. Cyr and Veidier, the French generals, were
exasperated at bein^ b liTIed bv the tkill and enter-

p.izeuf Clake; and so far from abandoning the
eiege of Gerona, which h;>d been strengthened by
these additional supplies of men aind provibions,
they determined to prosecute it with' renewed vigor.
Tiie 19th of Septeinber was fixed upon for the as
6a!ilt, and thev expected the day with the mostsan
The wail-> of the city had
gijine hopes of success.
been levelled to a great extent, the houses were reduced to rums, and thiee practicable bre.iches had
Already been made.
Against these breaches three
strong columns were sent and agaisist these divisions, not oi'.lv all the garrison, but all the inhabifca'iis, who vve.re capable ofdoingany thing, presented theni.-elves With al.iciitv. The people were by no
means daunted they contemplated the struggle
t^iat, was abont to be made with the calrti deliberation
The junta assembled at the
of lesolutf couiage.
usual {.'lace to direct the storm, and the ladies of all
riHiCS prepared to assist the wounded and, in short,
one spirit, the spirit of independence, united and
animated the defenders of Gerona. On the fust on-

—

—

;

attack:

ant advantage from this sudden and unexpected attack ; and upon the junction of the Walloon guards
with tlie advanced 'posts, and the body from the
centre, they were compelled to retreat with considerable loss.
^Jut Anger eau was notto be disconcerted by a single failure;
he renewed the attack
with a supeiior force, and at length compelled
Blake to retreat to a considerable distance from Ge-.
rona.

—

Marshal Angereau being informed by his spies,
or, as the F.-cnch call them, agents, which he took
care to have in every part of Cataloni;i, that large
magazines were formed at Ilostaliich, for the pru'pose of supplying both Gerona and Blake's arm}',
sent a strong detachment against them, under the
command of general Pino, early in November.
llosta'iich was strongly fortified ; and in front of
the fortifications the advanced posts of the French
were drawn up, w-hile a battalion of 800 men occupied an almost impregnable position at Massanet. The
entrance into the town itself was defended by a body
of 2,000 liiert, and nearly all the inhabitants.
The
French having driven in the advanced posts and the
battalion at ?.las3anet,setfii e to the gates of Hostaliich, and took possession otonequarter of the city by

—

storm. Butinthestreets the Catalonians niadeamost
of the most extensive obstinate resistance disjjutingevery inch ofground
"breaches, and penetrated as far as some of the neigh- with despeiTite fierceness. From every house they assailed their enemies with a de.-trnctive fn c of musIjoring !;ouses ; but their success was niomeiiturv
they were repulsed witii dreadful slaughter. After ketry. At length they succeeded in gaining posbeing driven hack three times, the fury of the session of the piincipal quarters of the town, when
I'iench, worlred up to a phrenzy, could no longer the inhabitants joining the troops of the line, drew
be ilirec'cd by t.he skill oi their 'oificers. Collecting up in the centre on a level piece ofground, and stood
themselves iriio ons desperate body they advaricea iur .;ome timetirm, against the repeated attacks of
to the fourth charge, like the impetuous whidvviiul the besiegers.
But th.ey were finally compelled to
thst drives eves v thing t efore it.
This was aciiti submit, and the whole Jown with all its magazines,
ca! moment
the 3pani;lrd^^ were both resolute and fell into the h.inds of the French.
Blake was withenlhnsia-itic
for their wives and children, their in a few leagues distance fi om Mostalrich ; but owliOii'rehold goods
every thing that can endear man ing to his defeat at Belchite, he did not feel himself
to life Were behind and their bitterest foes were in sufiiciently strong to relieve it
or even to delend
front.
Foitnnalely for the defenders their enihnsi those ma;;azines which were so essential to his own
asm was regulated by a clear and steady perception army, and ihe inhabitants of Gerona, between whom
of the fanl's and rashness of the enemv, which en and Blake, Angereau had now placed himself. Geabled them to ."^eize upon every advantage, thatsucii rona was now
hopeless; but the town did not surconduct gives, in civil as well as in military warfare. render until the walls had become useless, and th^
The Fretich, wearied out by the cool opposition people were exhawsted by fatigue and famine. On
%vith wliich they were met, and reduced in numbers the lOlh December, 1809, it
and the
capitulate<l,
set the

enemy mounted two

;

:

—
—

—

;

—

liv the
galling fjrc which was incessantly poured up P'lench entered on the following Jay
they found
on them irom tiie open street, the concealed win- eight.standards and 200 pieces of cannon. The
arid
the
(low,
overhnnging parapets, weteat length garrison stipulated that they should evacuate the
Kompellfd to retreat and Gerona was once mote city with all the honors of war and it was agreed
saved. The emperor was so provoked at the failure ihat
they bhoirld he conducted to France as prrsonof this assault, that he otdered the generals who ersofwar: the
persons and property of the inhabiconducted it, St. Cyr and Wrdier, to repair to Pa- tants were to be held sacred, and the Catholic it\i\
to
undergo an investigation.
jis,
gion be protected.
Tiie comir.and of the besieging armv was then
Towards the beginning of the month of Novem?-»itowed upon Angereau, (the duke of
Castiglionei frer the Spanish army con-listed of three divisions,
vv:»rneri
the
fate of his jiredi'cessors. immc
f...io.
Tiie right wing was commanded by Blake, whose
by
altered the plan of operations, and re-olved f ite we have
the centre was under genediati-ly
just seen
to uiieci his aUention to Blake's army, before ano- i-als Cnesta and the duke
D'Albutjucrque, who l«d
ther attempt should be made upon Gerona.
Blake snccieded Venegas, nppoirrted commander' of Ca
had posted his troops on the heights of Brunolas, diz the left was confided to the duke del Parque.
f-om which the French general exctted~a!l his skill riiis general
a
pos-essed every qualification of good
ftridfjrce to ;]i;s'e him.
arrd this, it was hoped, his
I'tilicer, but experience
pa cijesidp of the^e heights the ground is so co situation and taknts would soon leach him. He

—

:

:

:

;
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Wa? posted a few leagues south of Salamanca, on
It was his biuiness to
ihe heights vf Zamunes.
watch a division of the French army, which stretched from Placcr.tia to that city, and whose movements indicated an intention of laving sie^e to Ciu

do cn{er the contest, we shall not remain nculralEvery faculty, mental and corporeal, shall be exerted to its conclusion, by the defeat and di'stre^s
of (he foe.
how much more gladly
But, alas
would we use the feeble mean;' we po.^.iessto qtijet

This army was coiiimsnded Kv gewho succeeded Xey. Before tliev
could make aav attci:ipt upon Ciudad Kodi igo, it
was absclutely necessary to drive the Spaniards
from their strong fastness on the heights of Za
manes. Nature had ^iven great advantages to thi>
post, and thcv were improved on this occasion b}'
But the army was comnoFed
all that art could do.
of raw pcasunls and undisciplined soldiers, of whom
I^Tp.rchaud calculated on an easy conquest; and
therefoie, when he departed from Salamanca, he'
prcclairned to the inhabitants, that after lie had an
nihilated this army, he should march a;5ainst the]
other division under the command of Baile-tanos.'

tiie amhiiion of o'lr a<iverf-ar!/>^. audVad thtiu to
in this howfvTr we should lajustice and peace
bor without hope this hope only in left us, that li v
union and common exeiiion, every man in his
station, the American people can compel (hem to
listen to reason, to revereucehuruanitv and to act
In this last expectation we may he
lawfully.

dad

!

ilodrip;o.

neral .MarchauJ,

!

—

:

It

j

disappointed ; but, of necessity, must try the
experiment.
is unfortunate^hftt we arc placed " in a sfrrait be-

two." It is an unhappy circumstance that
we have so many jus* causes for complaint
against Kn'i:la'id, France is highly culpable.
twi.xt

while

,

—

But we must act as every indiridual would dc,
were he assaulted -bv two persons at once. F^e
would endeavor to separa-e them, and first attack

The duke del

Farque's army was composed of 30,000
men, and the French force amounted to 10,000 in
finUy and 1200 cavalry, supported by It pieces of

the one he believed could be assaikd effectuaijv.
This being done, he could devise means for anThis force he divided into three columns,
which were destined against the right and left wings
noying the other, if his wrongs were sllU unredressed.
and the centre of the Spanish army. The attacks
war! FROM THE BOSTON CF.NTi.NEL.
on the centre and right were but feints to cover the
" The universal sentiment
real object, which was the left, where the Spaniagai«st a Ih-ithb war
ards were weakest.
Here thev enjoyed a momen- which prevails among cousldcjate men of all parties
The Spanish cavalry, according to in this section of the union, is accompanied by a natary success.
custom, fled at the approach of their enemies, leav- tural, but pcliaps a false security in the convictioti
.ing the left flank exposed which tiiey were appoint- of the inipossihiiily of this ev^eut. With the exceped to cover, and it was accordingly obliged to f.ill tion of a few brawlers in the street, and of some
back. At this critical conjuncture, too Spanish ofiice holding editors, we can find none who seriousIt is evident tfi;tfc
generals put themselves at the head of the vanguard, ly •.".i^h to [iromote this calamity.
and by their exertions succeeded in checking the ad under the circumstances of this country, a dec'arav-ance of tiie French, and retook six pieces of can- tion of war would be in efi'ect a license and a. buunty
non which had been lo^t by the shameful reireat of offered by our government to the Brili-h ileet to
to .'-weep our remaiuiii!; n-ivio^aIt was in vain that the French strove scour our coasts
the cavalry.
to regain their advanta'^e by renewed attacks with tiou from the ocean, to annihilate our commerce,
additional force: after a well fought action, they and to drive the couutry, by a rapid declension, into
were compelled to retreat. Animated by this suc- the state of poverty and distress which aiteoded the
We are concess, the Spaniards now became the assailants, and close of the revolutionary struggle.
pursued the flving foe so closely, that their retreat vinced of the absence of those exasperated feelings
was very precipitate and disorderly. Their loss was in the great body of the people which would impel
We fathom the length and
nearly 1000 in killed, wounded and prisoners, while them to ^uch a conflict.
>hat of the Spaniards did not exceed 3(^0.
depth of the artificial exciteynent, which is attempted by men of desperate fortunes a^d character, and
(to BK CONTIXL-ED.)
artillery.

—

Two Views

oi"

War.

Confidently believing that the United .States will
soon be placed in an attitude to defend their rights
and redress ihci' grievances ; and asauredthat thc|

|

niomentous quea

,uu of

war

will, in a few* day;,

we are satisfied that, in their efforts to iiifiuencethe
public mind, thev apply their blazing torches to t.
mountain of ice. Other considerations come its
aid of our confidence
The proposed enemy is invulneral^Ie to us, while we are on all sides open to
The conciuest (^ Canada would be less
assault.
Useful to us than that of Nora ZerrJih, and could
not be so easily atchieved. Our red hrethieu for" ia/ki" of their "father"
getful of the patriotic

—

and adopted without
much delay or idle debate, it is time to pause " fo
stiffen the sinews ; to siimman up the blood," and Jefferson would pour down »pon our frontier,
and our black brethren would show themselvcj nr.t
take our !:ta;id, en the sit'e of ourcoictir^.
The propositijij has long been looked fui- every less enamoured with the examples of liberty taught
man has expected, or hoped, or feared it might in St. Danins^o than tlicir masters are with thos«
come. The people, as well as then- reprcsenta derived from its mother cour.try. New-OrleanmnH
lives have deeply and earnestly reflected upon it the Florida^ would pass into the hands of the enemv.
It is universally agreed that^ the present statel Our seaports would be under a sttict blockade, an«t
of things cnnnut mmt not laat.
Seeing, then, noi ihc mouths of our rivers wotild be iuid'^ed with friBesides the war would be intermin,i!)le, or
prospect of the contiiu'.ance of peace and, in' gates.
truth, not desiring it on the terms we now have it, end in a surrender on our part of the o^je'-ts of
wh-.ch now
if peace it can be called, it becomes us fo enter the contention.
If the Brtish nation,
eoutest like men v.'ho have "counted the cost copes with a world in arms, .should yield to us a.
of it," and reconciled their mituis to the endur- peojile destitute of naval force, and capable of conance of an evil thev cannot avoid.
tact with her inonivone point; whatever maybe
With these impressions we t'lought this a proper our internal strength, and national valor; it isusc
time to offer an exposition of our .>ienl!;nent<, in be through feelings of comphct^nce and afiVction,
contradiction to those of th editorof the Bostoi, insnired by the knov.-n parMality of our prti-Lifentr.,
Ce.niinel ; ancj to declare that if the U. States governors, and znembers of congress, e.-iprsfsedra
be laid before

congress,

;

—

—

I

i

—

j

—
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the public proceedings.
Secluded from the world
and oppres^ied by taxe-, idle tor want of employment, and indigent becaube idle, this once happy
people would repine with maddening reccllectionol

TWO

VILWJS OF WAE.

which no i7(t/e^ewc?ewf nation ever submitted to. Embargo was tried through the timidity of the lOih
congress, excited by the insolent clamors of a small,
:

but wicked, portion of the people, aided by the
the days ot their prosperity.
Discontent, sedition inefliciencyof the laws for enforcing it, it failed of its
and public comtnoiii.n.'j would eiisue. The swords. foreign operation. Since that time we have virtually
Ot the new army must not be sufl'ered to rust " foi SUBMITTED, and thereby only lengthened the chain
" of
lack,"
soniebody to hew and hack ;" and civil oi encroachment. As has been before observed, we
di--icord would probably finish the
catalogue of evils are d; iven into a corner, and must surrender at the
tair experiment has discretion of a wicked and unprincipled enemy, or
arising from such a &iate.
shewn th.at the ijieii beyond the Potomac who are hew our way out of it the hazard oi life itself is
the chiel' insiigauors to war, have no money to ap prelei able to the certain loss of all that makes it deto this o!«jiict ; and liiat the men on this side o. sirable.
ply
" In the
It, will not part with theirs to accelerate their own
unprofitable contest of trying who can
ruin.
It is no longer doubtful that the eastern do each other the mo-t harm," as Mr.
Jefferson has
states, are invincibly opposed to war, and that no emphatically described war, this gloomy satisfaction
thing short of a conscription will fill an army for results that we can do Great Uiicain mort essential
the ioolish crusade.
It is not less evident that our
injury than another Europe could additionally heaip
people will soener become volunteers to drive from upon her; for we have greater means of annoyance
power the men who shall plunge them into a ruin than all that continent possesses in our seamen and
" Nekonize
nus war, than conscripts to cai'ry it on. Under an
shipping ; not calculated, it is true, to
iinpression of this state of public opinion, confirm- the main,'" but to annihilate her commerce, the veed by all we ."^ee and hear among otir own people, ry sinews of the existence of her
government.*
we can hardly believe in the existence of a spirit of Our coasts may be scoured, and res^uiar trade be
infatuation capable of urging cur government tc
will rise, and
But
Jones'
Paul
destroyed.
many
such an extremity.
The men \vho:;e voice in con- whithersoever a keel can go, just retaliation shall
gress is for war, appear to be acting a theatrical check the enemy's career.
They who make the
part, and we impute their rant and violence to tiieir " Falkland i-!ands" a resting place, and pursue the
feelings and dispositions rather than to ultimate a.id whale to the antipodes, will gather nutmegs at /imsettled purpose.
boyna and find sugar on the shores of Jamaica. No
It is well to be prepared for disappointment in sea will be '' unvesed" with their
enterpiises ; and
these calculations
It is well for us to
begiVi to think, the whole navy of Britain, if applied to ho other purhow we shall be di.-.posed to act, when we find our* •
selves in fact, fhe rnhjech of nien from other states,
By an exaniination ofthe iv luius oi .liic tim-t- lounties oi'SiilEssex, and Middlcstx, (whicHi toiuprisi- tin i>orts of Boston,
who are devoid of sympathy for our interests, re folk,
Salem,
t, M:irbk-hi,ad, GloucLSti r, Havtrhjil

A

—

—

—

—

—

Bevt-rly, Newl)urj-poi

aiifl Ipswkh) it appears th.at there were taken, brouj^ht in, and Ijspect for pur character, ignorant of our habits
tlieiiiaiiii.n co;ulol' tliose three counties, dcirhig the last
mopk at cur calamity and Jaugh when our bt'lleifin
^^ar, 1095 Vessels with their carpfop?, and thiiteen tarirois. (wliich
fear cpniethr"
had been taken from vessels jirobably unloaded at sea, and abandon-

Who

SEJtARKS

O.V

THE PRECEDING.

Every considerate and unprejudiced man,

in eve
part of the union, freely admits we have just
cause for war with both the great belligerents, and
whose mcrithne depredatione'jpKcially E::y'u):d ;
are not only far more extensive than those of her
rival, but who has superadded thei eto the most flag
rant violations of the individual, national 3in>l ten ito
rJa/ rights of tlie American people ; matters of much

TV

higher import and con.seijuence. But a state of war
:s desired
by no man ; though most men agree it is
not '^ the greatest of CJih."
The thunderstorm,
black and tremendous, disturbs the calm serenity of
the summer evening, and sometimes rives the migh

ed after capture) nialiine; inthewhole Ho3. Ithas t)etii stated by
a British premier, in his place in the British parliament, that the
iiiirnber of vessels b( longin(j to Great Britai.i in 1774, was 6219
sail, of which 3908 were British built, and 2311 American built.

—

What

havoc, then, does it appear, lliat these fisherniea made anioiig
above a sixth of ail their Vt-ssi.!s were
the British nierchantnicn
brouglit by these people, as prizes into the markets of the Unitesl
States, with cargoes to an iiiimenseajuount, composed of ever>' species of luiiitarj and domestic supply, in a season of the utmost
.•'

tiiat tliese prizes were no less than
British built ships of that nation. But the
'i lie
enquir> goes
opi.iions of the niost candid and bi st
inlbrmed estimators, founded on careful enquiry, countenance the
presumption, that filty-fiveper cent. of all the vessels captureil by
the people of .V(V.v.S'«rA(Mt(/.r,durin^ the war, w\re re-takeu be tore
arri\al ; so that tiiere is the utmost probability, that the whole
iu,ii)hirol' vesstls which i\ere captured by the shipping of these

emergency.

It

two-seveilths of

app. ars. too,

.ill

tile

furtlier.

How great a dtrangeiuent was thjs
nail.
and how heavy must have been the exHow ^reatthe innnpense of ttie salvage paid to the re-captors
How serious the interruption to the
her of marine piisoners
it conies unwished for, excites niaiuiing of tlieir nuvv ?"
ty oak to tatters
Coxes Viciu of the U. Slates—page 346.
general apprehension and frequently does partial da
It may be 'irped, that the situation of Great Britain and of Eun-'-ge— but it purges the atmosphere, gives a new rope seiieriiUy, has n:aterially altered since 1774, and that siie had
tone, as it were, to ijstless nature, and promotes the not .nt thai time the naval supremacy she boasts of at pr< sci.t.—
a line of coast to
Thus it may be with war, horrid Admitted— but, she had not then halt so ingreat
<j,ood.
a greater proportion
and her eomnu ice has increased
and dreadful as it is.
The political, as well as the nuaal,
than her navy. Tlie fleets of her enemies, Vhoie^hsiiut up in their
natural atmosphere, may become turbid and un- harbors, are not annihilMied. The French navy, ehieliy read)- Ibr
sea, carries Q,42S guns (see U'tel:hj Nf^hffi; No. 30, page 166.)—
wholesome.
It must be watched by a force far more powerful tlian its. If. lest it
It is very certain that no good citizen of theUnited should escape. Many other powers, alsu, require to be watched ;
nay, the vt-ry siion-s of Ireland and Great Britain hers'. If, uuist he
States
a
three counties, uas i450
to the Britiili commerce,

.'

.'

—

.

common

would wantonly promote
rupture with
any other country. The Ameri
cjn people will never wage offemivp war but every
ti;

cat Britain, or

;

fcilr-g of the heart is interested to preserve the
rights cur fathers wen by countless hardships and
iir.uuiiernhle sinTerings. Our love of
pe^ce is known
to the world ; r.:iy, so power ul is the desire to pre
serve it, th^t it has been tauntingly said, even in the
of con;;res5 that " u-e cannot he ki'^k'd vJo
h.*.l!

uar."
Every measure that F-rbearance , ton d
and we have suffered
devise, has been resorted to
.injcAiiea, parlictiiaily in the stenlih of our citizens,

—

olr'ongly gunriicd.

The force

she sent ajjainst us in the revolution-

ary war cannot liedouliled by her utmost e.xcrtioii, ai.d htr eomnu rce will herourtimes as much exposed. But 7vhnt is our com.
we ha«l only 15,000 oi-aparative ca/-aril ii to Injure lier? In 1776
lu 1812 v.e have 80,000 nV.e
Uieii, and 193,000 tons of shipping.
S'awen and troui 40 to 50,OCO half seamen, and a million aiid
an lialf of tons of shipping. 'I'hc tonnage of vessi^ls built in the
United States in 1810, was equal to three-fifths of ail wi pos»(ssed
when the war tor indi peiidence liegan. In 1774 wc had no fiun!dirics or manufactories of cannon, -mall ar.us and aiumuuitioii.
In liiZ we are amply supplied with all these things, ai.d tan increase the;" quantitv to ai.y extent demanded. One hundred \ easels of from 16 to 24 guns eacli, t'roi.i the augmented populatiou
and resources of these states, could b.- easier sent to sia, prepared
for tl'H most daring cnterprizes, st tlii; time, than hall a ooien
t.ii.
iu 1775.
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pose, wiil be incompetent to the protection of her vast
To us she is the most
possessions and commerce.
vulnerable of all nations we can successfully at
tad: her at home and abroad.
War will deprive
her of an immense stock of raw materials, on the
manufacture and application of which so great a

—

portion oi her population depends for subsistence ;*
and, in despite of smugglers, the ingress of her m.arufactures willbedenied, for a state of activity and
exertion fir different from that aljireicnt made use
of, will be arrayed against them.
Already archer
laboring poor in a stateof general disat^'ection for tiie
want of b; ead and lack of employment.
Tiie mili
tary power is daily made use of to keep tiiem in
subordination.
To what extremes might the despe
ration of the starving wretches lead them, if to their
present [aivations were added those vvhich ni^si ensue from a war with these states ?
The conquest
of Canada will be of the highest
^
•
,.
cutimportance to us \n aistressmg our enemy
.

—m
.

.

ting off his supplies oi pt oviitons
for his
West India colonies and

Hiwd.

uavaL stores

home demand.
no place fiom whence he can supply the
mighty void that would be occasioned by the loss of
There

is

this country, as wcil in his exports as imports.

It
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would null.fy his boast, "that he has not lost an
inch of territory."
Canada and Nova-^cotia, if
not fully conquered immediately, may be rendered
useless to him in a few weeks. Without them, and
parucularlv the latter, he cannot maintain those
terrible iieets on our coast that we are threatened
with, or •' bridge" our hai bors with frigates, admitting he may have no use for them to deiend his own
shores ; for he will nut have a dock yard, titling tha
purposes uf his navy, within 3000 miles of us.
*'
Our red brethren" will soon be taught to wish
" lather JeTthey had remembered tlie (aiLi of their
ferso?!," and of all other persons who advised tliem.
to peace.
Upper Caiftda, at least, would be immediately and completely in our possession.
The Pan-

dora boxes at Amkei-stburg and Maiden would he
closed, and all the causes oi Vnt present murders of
the savages would cease
for they make neither
guyisuQV ginipewder, being at this time supplied
"
from the k/72g'.i stom" at these places, and urged
to the work of death by " his majesty's
agents"
with liberal rewards and more liberal promises. To
"
as strong as proofs from
oar mind there are facts
holy writ," to convince us that all our difficulties
with the Indians originated with the British in Canada. Our " black brethren" have heretofore been tri.
od. \V'hen Great Britain had full footing in ih'' United States ( which she never icii attempt to take
again }
the very charitable attempt of exciting the slaves to
;

would operate upon him with a double force il
would deprive him of a vast quantity of indispensable materials (as well as of food) and close an exten
give market for his manufactures. (f.5«?e the note. )
On it.s retention depends the prosperity of the Jl'esl cut the throats of their m.asters, was f^irlv but fruitAt war with the United States, and lessly made. These allies, (thes-nr'tti^pvand negruei)
India islands.
divested of supplies of lutuljerand provisions froni were ti;-ed to the utmost stretch ofliritiih influence
Cdinida, their commere would be totally ruined and in the former war, without producing those ^piennid
it is of far more importance to the British govern- effects wliich an accursed ministry anticipated. We
ment than a// t/ieirpofset.sitnis iv the Liast Besides it call them accnrsed for using such nniiaiin wed means
:

'

—

—

;

,

•

NKW-YOKK, Mar

26.— Orrf.

to

m

Council. In thi- British
housi.' of coinjuuii* oii ihe 17th ult. v.hilt: the ordtri in counuil
were under di<icu3sion,in i» jily to the tliaiifcllurot'the exchi-qucr,
a part of whose speech Me gave in a furmer number of tliis Gaiv

their purpo-es
But, peih.ips, the
were befitting the design of exterminating the

acconinii.-h

tools

:

" HEBELS."

New Orleans, even if it should pass into the hands
of the enemy, cannot be held bj' him
and he will
not attempt to take it unless he has forgotten ti;?
llulche/en expedition.
The phy?ical force of ths
western section of the co'iutry i^ too great to permit it, even if unaided by their fellow citizens of the
A greater armv than Great BriIn Manchester, Atlantic states.
shillinj^s per wefjjc, ^vere now doMn to twelve.
Shelf..-ld, aiid the cloth audspiiiniliij distriet, where so nuicluljll
tain ever had in the United States, conld rot hr.Id
lette,

Mr. Brougliam observed, " about Eiririiiiphani there were about
70,000 pc-oj)lf eiiipluyed, who, it thf-y were luriieJ oft' by thur em
ployeri, could never apaiu be supplied, 05 they were pir?un'i who
depiiidLd more on their skill thaistren^lh in tht.' pursuit ot their
The masters, therefore, eliouse rather to retain tlieui on
trades.
•ni.'ill washes, at a considerable loss, than lose them
aitosjether. Their
wanes. hovNever, which used to be iiujii iweniy-five to tliirly-iiv.;

;

was not required in the worknian, the masters turned tlieni oif
at pleasure ; and the conseijuence was, that tl^e poor rat.s which
Were at M.inch. ster 6s. Sd. in the pound. Were now as U'\i;h as lOs. as we shall presently ptrceive by the following eatiu:ates, \\!.i •fc
caniiot be much over or under the truth :—
6d. ; 2.'!,0C0 people, in tact the om-lburtii ol the
population of that
Furs and skins
?. 105,000
grtat town, were paupers. It was asliec!, where was the remc-dy
vVlii-at, ail other erain, corn and biscuit
liir this.
136,.'0O
He answered, in the reptal oi liie Oidt rsiu eounell.in tije
Lumber ol all descriptions
Jsts,.sou r>
He confessed that tlie disturOp; I'iug 01 the Anicrieen market.
Pot and pearl UsheS
C
liaii^es ivire to be (jre.itly
2:;3,CC0
mueii
to
be b!a iiwd. and by
deplored,
Beet and pork
.30,000
•Bouieanuo be eneouraij. d ; but the house shuiild not ^tal;d in any
Sundries (too tedious to parficularire)
harsh or u.'ibei.uli.; posture towards those iinfbrtunate sulfenrs.
it^jOOO e
Tlie hulls, masts and ; ards of 8S vessels built in
Th; honorable geiilleiniin theii used Jii.ihv ar^uuieiits, and producthe province
:.^.' 00 C
«l some pree( dents, t(^ prove that Kni;la''id had on oiuer occasion!
Ticen engai^ed in iliscussim: the propiiet\ of an extension of our
Total of domestic produce
1,134,000 C
ixlli^erent rigiits a:.J preleiisions. Ke then callcil on the
riijht

boi!.

irentieman to up.

eyes to the ruiii into whioh he «as
latal conscqtiences of a war with
Auie.ica. The real.ty, not the predieiion of distress,
arismjj cut
ef the orders incouoeil, and breatiied forth in tlie crits and iji-naiis
of a petitioning natio'i, oiiglit to warn him from
proeeediiif; in
those 111! asure; which lud already proved the ciuse oi the
country.
B'^t f e
tiioM. !;e'nlen,aii ..'light depend upon it, th.m he would
ri|i!
Hot b.- su.i,.ri-d to eoniinue this systcni.
Huwevi r
ii

liis

Sundry gooas imported and exported

4.r!i0

«

hurrying the counlr), ai dto the

l.lS.s,?80

Comniissioiis and additional charges at 7 1-2 per
ctul. sterling

f5,:f3
/.:,220,P'i3

The amount of imports of dutiable aitides at Quebec is about
uniialatabh.
he hau no he«it:iiiun to ibrelell. thut tlie 330,000 pounds steiiintr. it is impossible to ascertain the- value of
would not permit him to do that, which even t^oods not dutiable, but we may safely eondiide viiaHi;c total of
Mr. Pitt, p-eatiy templed as he was
toit,iiai'tdnotaitenipt.
imports will he one million sterhnir; haviiig a tialiune in f:.v.)r
of these proviiiees, which hut a tiw years ai;o,~ wouM liave appear^ Fro/n a I .oiiricn pnpey vf i/ttul/rr r.', isos.
ed ineredihU. Tl:i> i.r.ipi riy is carjitd by t/61 ve*si Is, whose (ouCOMMERCE OF CANADA.
The .'rcight and
na^e is 14R,'?03, navie.Ued' by I'.TjB siain^ ji.
E.virart of tet(er.~T]w populntion of Canada, in 17PC, was rrokprim.a(;e on these vessels are nine (i^uineas per ton. beinfi:3.3f ,7S.j/.
d at f>2,OoO souls, while tup exports ik Ver exc;-e<h-.l two million lOy.
pn.
sierliiiic, «liich without UiKiiiig; into euiisid. ration tie c::ar>res
of livr, s t<>uriioise(»iioul <10,iHiOi.)
Ihe imports must have greatly in Ihitaii:, will make the {;::<! of our c;u-{:o. s jandid, excied
excetdtJ iheexpoits— but not even a Cviujtciu(i: of the diiftrciice
3,000,000 pound sterling, living about atotth uftlie imporU of the
can be form id. The
pves -irt popul:(tio;i of the Canadas may Iv uriitid k-hi^dom.
rat'-d at 32ri.o<'0 ><jSii , but Sr. at
this .iu^jiiientution may apj)ear,
[Furtiur— in 1.S02 there were exported from Canada. I.OIO.^'OO
*Ui.:n-.(-rce 'vill he tijuud to have,
ijn ally suppas.,>.4 thepioponjoi.al hiishels of \* lii at. S.^.or 3 barrels ot ie.>ur. and 32.0i •. ewi. oi' tiiseeic.
pre<lietioi;s v.\reti))iiMi.

pi-oph of Eivirlund

:'.s

mtir of the populalioii.
The present value o: tliese articles, alone.ir. K:!L!a:.d, a; ihisti! e,-,
Fryjii iTcJ to 1703 the
iiic co'u.:ir;. is
.-xporis niav be varied fro.ii 120,000/. to \^ould aoioui.t to ,.earl\ 70e,0u0 p^jUjids stv riiipi;.
3(10,000.'. ciii.-Hy of wheat, f.,rs and
Hu; .lurim^ the last capable of doii'ij a (jreat deal laort ni present, and at su»;'i a ti.Lie
p.'lrry.
IS y.-ars thev bsveiier».*i-:e(l to
the surprising sum of I,2/iO,<i05<. lOi. as this the loss oi' ji Hould be severely fell.]
£d, /ttj*
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and the contest itself will create new sources of
emolument. Some changes in the habits of the people on the sea board (a sjnall part of our population)
may take place ; but there will he nothing ffr777.i/e
in them.
Our agriculturalist.*, will have a fteady
and better market at home
of this we are easily
assured when we reflect, that all our
ex'
provisions
ported have not produced more than paid forthe /bmighty
a furfte irresi*table, sweeping every thing before tc'gn liquors we consumed.
[See Wreki.v RegisInstead of sending tobacco,
them. Certain parts of F/orir/a the enemy niight 1 ru, vol. I. p. 4iOJ
take, and, perhaps, be permitted to hoW ; because (the most wretched crop of all others ever raised)
•he wouln retain them at a greater injury to hiruseU to the fiuctuating markets of Europe, we will furnish ourselves, and (in a short time) the whole
than to us.
The v/;ir will not last long. Every scheme of tax- world, wjlh tvool and apply the e.Ktra laborers
ation has already been resorted to in Great Britain. to its manufacture a state of things that will have
a
Every means have been tried to sustain the cred.t of powerful tendency to ameliorate the condition of
her immense paper currcnnj- The notes of the the unfortunate negro, equally profitable to his mashank of England arc 'l^ per cent, below their nominal ter. The bonds which fasten us to lAUope will he
value.
A war with the United States will add a broken, and our tiude and future intercourse with
*hird to her present expenditures, at leait
and, in her be mateiially and beneficially changed.
a like proportion render her unable to bear them.
The political atmosphere being purged, a greater
Ker revenue will decrease as her expences increase degree of harmomi will exist; and the
regenerated
for she w;ll lose all the export and impoit duspirit of freedom will teach us to love, to cherish
ties she levied on goods sent to or received from the and
support our unparalleled system of government,
United States, and all her resources, built upon as with the mind of one man.
The hydra party,
commerce will be fluctuating and unceitain. She generated hy
foreign feelings, will die in agonies.
will be assailed on that element she arrogantly afssim.es The <' new
army" will be chiefly employed in the
as her own, and be perplexed in a thousand new
conquered cGimtries, or on the frontiers, and the proa
as
and
more
brave
forms, bv
enterprising tection of the states, generally, be confided to the
people
and ingenious than any she can boast of;!; Her
"
people thenrselves, who are wof their own worst
seamen once landed upon our shores, as prisoners enemies."
Neither the men beyond " the Potoor otherwise, will not return to her; aad her na- mac," nor on this side of that
river, are the instigaval ofiicers will rarely feel themselves sa(';f from mu tors of the war
the causes for it e.xist in the conconsidered
It
is
tinv w'tiile hovering on our coasts.
duct of the cabinet of St. Jamei*, nourished and
lawful in war to encourage such enteiprizes ; and cherished
of the
b}' the lalse hopes thev entertain
with
" their
iier impressed seamen, sure of our asylum,
strength of
party" in the United States.
their
retort
upon
••pe-ice, libertv and safctv," will
The people will
IMoiicy will not be wanting.
iipp'.e^sors some of the pangs they have suffered.
Our
it when there is need for it.
i'cns of ihousaiuls of her former subjects, natives freely supply
is rich.
Our resources are great. Our
of generous and oppressed Erin, will remeinher the country
.specie is abundant, and will greatly increase by
i;onnri2;ration of their cottages and themurderof their
operung a diiect trade with 3ic.iico ;J and so serve
friends, and vie with each other to avenge then- ourselves and the
patriots of that country by furand Britain, to preserve herself, will be
wrongs
nishing them with arms and ammunition and stores,
comrelled to honest peace.
and enable them to drive out their manv-headed
During the war there will be ample employment Uy^_.^j,f
Numerous hardvvoluutcers,as true as ever
for all.
Some part of the labor and capital ot the p^^^j ^
trigger, will flock to their standard, from
United States, at present devoted to commerce, will U^^ western states— and
encourage in them an aftecbe directed to objects calculated to seal the mdepen Uj^n f^r this
government and teach them how free
dence of the conr.tiy, in the establishment of a thou men should
fi'^ht.
sand works, needful to the supply of our wants,
But the money drawn from the people, either by
must
of
neces
before
shall,
Many years
elapse
any
loans or moderate taxes, will not moulder away
pity, be idle because he cannot find enough to do ;
and perish it will immediately revert to them, and
^ The
wha'.in? s!'!;) Warren, captain KUphalet Hals?y. .ini^ td a» always be ready, by a perpetual motion, to supply
S;i5 Karbor, Nevr-York, fiMiu the coast of Patati^oiiiii, with 1S50 th? wants o! the
government. In fact, the great
KuTels oi' i)ii. It is ratlitr a sinjfiilai' eirciunstaiice, that the V.'.-irivn aning a cogent reason for desiring, as speedy
The climate aloiic wouiJ annihiiatc
J\cw-Or/eans.
for supit, pent up and harrasscd, and straitened
o!
plies, as it would be, from the active indignation
But a
a gallant, hardy and adventurous people.
rnillian v^f persons are immediately interested in the
the tornavigation of the Mississippi ; and like
rent of their own
river would de-ceTid with

:

—
;

;

—
;

—

—

:

"

—

;

ren's crew

'had

eo'.isisttcl

arrivoil at the

f'onsiilevii:;r

entirelj of nninanii-J

ace of

.^0

jcai-s— the

the nai tire of the voyage, it

of youthf;:!

is,

men, not one of whou; probability is, that money will be much more pleii»
being only 23. (y, as the common saying is, in a state of war than
indeed a rart: iastauce
it is at this time.
oapt.-iiu

Aiiierita'.i enterpiise.
Nt'v-Eiiglar.d furnii r havint!' fiiii.shcd his attention to ant urnnal iliiri-.-s, tiiouKht of (Toinfj to Europe to dispone of th'j timber

JA

e-A-st.oiri
:ih<ei!ce

:

irun sliod

*•

The

great body of the people in the "eastern
- vy
-„ any other
^ .v^,, ,,....
own government
^. ....,^..- to
,,^.>,. their
prefer
In Uassa
receiv-d lUe f.-ilowin.ij orrl-rs. to be oh-rerved durinR lis *']«>' Will be faithful to the constlttl.iou.
late
.fohn you may v.ovk in tile :>iiiith"s sliop till vou have ckuseflt,
herself, though it was said that on the
the pioufc'i and the cart-wheels you have m.ule, after
election of her chief magistrate depended the mostates"
„„.^^.,

—

.

j

either b;;ild a saw or a grist-mill fur yonrseif, on
it seems, th:it
o^iTa piace.
li' I slioidd not rptnrn in three niontfis.
you may mentous quc-.tion ^>f peace or of war,
reiKi-amia^i.iust the oldciiiadnuif.andtalvcchai-ECeoi th'-old^loop.nVIr Sirofi»h barely elected, if elected atall.
let,
alter yr>\i iia\'e new decktd her. .loseph mil help vou <r.in the new
•
•
"V
-.i
^
;
.ui
u
»
^:,,.^,» f,-^ the
to tha
riKu-iu- the sioop will want, after he has (inishe<U"he h.',m f,,r your! "i^'^'O''': reference to this high import given
mother to weave a to|>-s!iil ; on which, after tiivninp; the rounds fir choice of the
was
citizens, and notwithstaiidinghe

v-hich

joumry

l-'j\xr

]

before
»'•
«pp"^^«i.
'-""^ -^^ once
^S';-rE^s';^;':;;^,^:!ra^:;:^^>?^o'^!:!:.s:lr:'i^
jishehiies. y.jii must toAre m/Kmrjm/ of the sloop yoin« If, lo.-id htr; elected governor of Massach
ichnsetts. On the pre=entt;)r the We<;rli:dies, nrikss yon find that governijr Phillip;',^
lastj
m-ices
for yoimj,- stock and provisions, if so,
go lo NewHol-1 I' Nnyr.rart.- Mm' 2i.—.\^r\\( ± barqu.- '"olumbtv;, Clark, lv>d:-iTS
w^-lld..

---'y

land,and

I

sunlMje hone-

n-iuutio; .vi:U

any lusovva

'"-'—"••

•

i

.

._

-

.•

f

•'

_

pon
ijicideiitst

i.Bto'l^f-t,

to bt; sjijppcd 10 Spuiut

.'.•.'..
,'/'

_

.

.
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occasion the exertions of his friends were greater
than ever. Nor will a ^' conscription" be necessaThe
ry to supply' the regular troops or militia.
ranks oi" the former are Tilling with great rapidity ,f
and the requisition of the latter, it appears, may be
In Lexington
chisMy coinposed of volunteers.
where the first blood was shed in the war for independence, a draft w.is made to ascertain wiio should
not serve ; and the town ininieJiately voted a bounty

No.

6, 7

211

and S are not yet printed— they would seam to be iinim-

port ant.

of the 16th March, states notbing as to a treaty had been
Cut mentions t;.at the judgment of condemnation on several American vessels were ordered for revision; and presents a

No.
dwie.

y,

favorable asvcct-

No. 10. is tiaied the 22nd of April. Mr. Barlow says, " I aiu
obliged at la=t to dlsiiuss tlie Honiet without the expected treaty"—
adds " 1 shall not venture to d'-ti>.iii the W;!s;i more th.ant'vo
'.T thite weeks.
And i hope by that time to liii^esoinethiiig decisive tofor^vard by iicr."
Cj^Froni the preceding brief notes and the doeumciits that folh)V.-. atolerab!;. coiTect idea may l>e gatJiered of the eiii«ting stat^
Al! (^ these ItttirsareaddressLdto Mr. Mourot.
Qt things.

—

aiici

of six dollars with the addition of ten dollars month
pay to those calied into actual service. "The
[Inclosed in No. 3.]
cradle of the evolution" cannot become the v,;/,tft^
MR.
BARLOW
followed
TO THE DiJKE OF BASSANO.
that
found
and
men
will
be
d>.inf)'ect:o:z
A'.ncid through t'lethea howling wi'd-rness who. a Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to the duke of
I'
second time, will setthemselves down before ^«t6ec,
fiUisano.
ly

—

in force

:

and

"i'Mc last

irresistable power.
paragraph of the article from the CenCmei

Paris, lOlh

November,

1811.

" For all these considerations and others which I
of ?.-piecewiCh the
mission of John Henry ; it comes from the same have had the lionor to explain to jour excellency
on- in conveisation, I am confident that I shall urgt;
spirit, and would have the same issue, it needs
It spri.ngs from s. feeling nothing contrary to the trtie intercuts of France,
ly to be seen to be liated.
that must be eradicated
a fseii:?"- that existed in when i propose that his majesty the emperor and
1776, and threatened the congress of that day with king should ordei a prompt and effectual execa'-iori
dreadful things:
the "snake was scorch'd not of the arrangement of the 5th of August and 21sl;
ot November, in the true and liberal
kiil'd," and the ill-?idviscdrcturnfromHa/ifax\n 1783
spirit in which
it was
proposed, so that the privations which the
gave body and substance, with activity and force, to
it
and trade and commerce, gold and intrigue, have United .States imposed upow. themselves, by excluso metamorphosed some people in theUnitcdStates, ding the productions of Great Britain and her dethat (as Mr. Pickering said on another occasion) pendencies, should as far as circumstances will al" iti'i
low be compensated by a free access to those of the
impossible lo distinguish them from English
This hvdra talks of ir(jiA?«i.'fo.=i and calm- continent of Europe, and that they may carry
meii."|i
thither such means of purchasing these producit
preaches
ly proposes a neparatunt of the states
and order, and speaks of a remtance to tions as their own .soil and industrv, those ol other
morcil'ity
the lawn ! Snch sentiments, however, tholigh loud- neutral nations, and tho^e of the French coionieSj
wilifuinish."
ly expressed, are held by a very contemptible por" Siioiild his
tion of thcpeople ;
majesty adopt this principle, tiK
they will be eradicated by the
war, and their eradication will indemnify the ex- means of arriving at the end are so obvious that ir.
The disiJjTectrd aru for less numerous will not giep.tiy add to the length of this note, if I
pence of it.
than they were in 1776: and they may depend upon here point them out. First, let the Americans ships,
it there will be no second return for such from T'/ova and cargoes now under seizure, captt:re or
sequestration, and the proceeds of such as have been soltj,
iScotk
which are now reicrvtd for the party having right,
be itnmediateiy restored to their owners, and thcv
deciared tree to depart therewith for their
country.
Relations v.ith
This ai tide is not intended to embrace any thing but
The dpspatches rcceivc-d b>- the Hornet fi-om Mr. Bai'Iow, our
American
as
genuine
property
protected by the
niinisltr ill Fnince, were laid Ix-fure tongiesi on Tuesday, by a
law of nations."
message from the presitlt-nt, aecoi.ipaiiied v. itii tUe isistructions from acknowledged
is of itie'.f

suificiently odious. It

is

;

—

—

—

,

Our

France,

tilt dipart iiieiit ot state.
'1
hey are of so g^x-at a length as to render thtir iiiseriion ii: iJasnuiiiherinipracticahle, from the late hour
at which we reeeived tliein. Tlie foUuwiiig is the substance ofMr.
Uarlow'scurrespoiidtnce, which, vitli the instructions of Mr. Monroe, shall K- puiilished at 1 nj^th in our next.
Aunounces his an'ival in
Jv'o. 1. is dated Paris, Sept. 29, IS] 1.
the capital, i'->;iv:cs that lie had been tivsted in a i<nbte.iiid"\ery
friendly .au..er ; and gives reason to hopo for .-.n aiisicableadjiist.nieiit U.I ll;e rclurli of tlu eiuperur. ai. iiiit time in Holland.
No. 9. js; dated Det. 2y. The emperor had not returned, and notbiiiJ had been done.
Nil. 3. of the 2lsi N'ov.
States that the duke of Bas«ano, the
minister for forei^-.i rjaticcis, had retuiiiedlo Paris on the Pth of
that nun. -S, and that in an inli.r\ic-\v with him, was informed that
tiie emperor's cotmejls of commerce and of state were engaged in
discussLiifj the principal poiiiliof Mr. Barlow's note of the 10th uf
.'

"

Second, such property acknowledged to be
as has been confiscated and no lon'^ri.
Ml a state to be restored, will remain to be
paid iov
in some manner the least onerous to the French
be
determined on by a separate conventreasury, to

American,

tion,"

"
if

Third, a signification of his majesty's pleastire,
it be, to form anew commercial treaty with

such

the Uni'.ed States, on principles ofreciprocUy both
with respect to the rate of duties (as far as the different nature of the objects of otir mutual coiiimer-c
will permiti and the facility of buying and selling.

thftt month.
I'l'/ir'tnote it piiilis.'icci at length hcloiv.']
No. 4. is dated Dec. 19. it encourages a hope of being able entering and departing with such articles as shall be
to terminate the business luutliy, but comjilains of unreasonable
agreed on, the produce of their respective countricr^
delay.
No. .'•.wiihoni: of its enclosurt'5, is inserted below. The other colonies, territories and dependencies."
••
a system of this kind
enclosure cimimunicatcs information of the n'lcitseof 2?, .American
principal reason
sailors tiiat D.iiitiic had comprised (by mistake) in a levy it had
has been deferred so long, has doubtlest* been liie
liiaiie tor Franc* ; heretoloiv noliCv.d in the iJ.xiiiV.'.
were
They
of
ditTicuIty
disiingui-^hing .-Xtnerican from En<;li.-!ti
pIuL^v'd at the dispositioii uf the co>v>ul at the uiiiicd States at Uo-

One

why

property, and of ascertaining the oiigin of prcdVice.

ctielle.

We regret as much as you can the frauds tiiat hav-c
fCiptain Harris raised his troop of dragoons, been committed in this
respect our honor, as we!)
consisting of 100 men, in a few days in Boston.
as interest is concerned in
them. Wc
:

Iter "

from a 5(»ntlemin In CnandaKa

countj", to f hvimas
R. Gold, esq. mL-afbev of cjngress.at iVa-hjiig^toM," pubiished in the
'
Orange county Pulriot," co itai'.is th.-je cxpr.^s.ijas:
" I
pray you lo •i-e ami v.atch tiit- stjuare reque.ts of Fnfjland.
II

.V

I>

ThelilU? spotuii Vitiicu the Gods have laiun supporting lian.l, is
an iuipurtaiit siKit to evei) cliuie. A.i .tjin wud.'.y / i/uiut ihc dna^CT int'iiiiien' 'ju^un .^*" nt^ t» j'l',gs (iraa ttit rKcrd on tn^Uind."'

suppessing

are ready to enact and itu'lict penalties, and agretwith the French government en the marks, si-jnals
and other me^snres most proper to attain the end."

" 1
beg your cxceltencv not to consider itimprc
per ci indi^cicetin me to c:i,''se this note by sugres'
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to the principal propositions as the other concerns his department ; the court of piizes is ordered to expedite it& part of the business, and I
weighty concerns of your department will admit.
The frigate which brought me to France is detain- shall instruct the consuls to give the certificates of

—

ed only for this answer.
Congress is now beginning its session, and the president will be anxious
it
as
to lav before
early as possible the result of these
and it has happened unluckily that
propositions
at
my arrival here the moment ot the emperor's departure has already occasioned considetable loss of
time."

But you will observe this regards only
Colonial prothe produce of the United States.
duce cannot for the present be admitted, even in a
:
French vessel, on a simple certificate of origin,
without a special licence."
" I then desired him to cause one more order to
be given from the proper department, to the effect
of repressing the rapacity of privateers. The empe(No. 5.)
Hxtract of a letter from Air. Barlow to the secretary ror owed it to his own dignity to order his courts to
of stjfe.
subject, at least, to cost and damages, the owners
of such privateers as should capture innocent ships
Paris, Dec. 31, 1811.
" I have now the honor to send
you the answer without a pretext, a business that was long known
of the duke of Bassano to my note of the 10th of to be carried on, as well it might be under the preNovember, accompanied by a tiiplicate copy of that sent system of certain impunity, with the sure prosnote.
pect of a great deal of partial plunder, and the hope
' This answer if understood in its most liberal of an
advantageous compromise with the claimants.
sense, may doubtless be considered full and satiifac He acknowledged that something ought to be done
tory as a basis for the future coiTimercial relations in the case.
•'
between the two countries ; for we can ask nothing
His observation on colonial produce induced
better than a perfect reciprocity of advantages in me to bring up again the subject of special licenses,
But although an official declara repeating what I had often stated before, the just
those relation^.
tion of the emperor's intention and readiness to objection that the president had instructed me to in
conclude a treaty on such principles may be fairly sist upon against that system.
He said that if the
taken as an adoption of the principles
yet consi president desired it, it should be discontinued ; but
deling the irritation of the public mind i;i the thev had not yet been able to find a substitute. He
United States, arising from recent injuries, and the declared to me, as he has often done before, that
difficulty with which it can be brought to believe in the emperor would do any thing on this subject that
a cliange of system so suddenly adopted and so should be most agreeable to the United States, provaguelv announcd, I thought it best to obtain, i( vided it did not open a door to the introduction of
possible, a more precise declaration as to certain English produce.
" He always insists
points which hiid created so much difficulty.
upon it that the special li"
Accordingly I asked an interview with the duke cences are a clear advantage, as far as they go, to
1
for the "iSth.
went to him on that day with a the commerce and
navigation of the United States.
paper in mv hand, of which 1 here enclose a trans The
is an extension of favor to them inasorigin.

•

;

system

la tion.

"

intention was to induce him to si^n that
paper, or the principles it contained, either in its
present form or ^uch other foiin as he might deem
more consuniiit v.ith thedignity of his government,
such as putting them into the answer to a letter
which { might write hina, if he should think that
iVIv

the most eligible method.
" After we had :ead o\er the
paper together, and
had explained the motives of my proposition, he
replied that every one of those principles was adopt
e4 bv the emperor and would enter into the treaty,
and therefore it would be useless to announce them
I endeavored to convince
a separate declaration.
him of the advantages that would result to France
as well as to the United States from an immediate
restoration of confidence among the American
merchants. The great want of flour in Frai»ce as
well as Spain, and the accumulation of French

i.'-.

produce perishing on hand for want
commerce, were sufficient reasons for

of foreign
seizir;<i

the

much

as it relaxes the principle of the French navigat on act, which confines the carrying trade of
the colonies to French ships.

" He added

that the emperor did not pretend
was out of pure friendship to the AmeriWe have need of coffee and sugar. We
can get our supply in this way, but if you can

that this
"
cans.

point out another that shall be more agreeable to
the president, without giving us the produce of English colonies, we shall adopt it."
" Thus I think, sir,
you have the whole idea before you.
And I should be sjlad to receive your farther instructions on the subject.
'•
Should it be the intention of the President that
I should
proceed in the treaty of commerce, it will
be necessary likewise to give me instructions as precise as may be on all the essential points that yoix

wish to enter into

it."

[Inclosed in No.

.5.]

Trnnsla'ion of a letter from the duke of Baiinno to
first occasion, not incon'^istent with the empeior's
Mr. Jiarlow, dated Paris, 27 1 h December, 1611.
general system, for giving activity to neutral capi
The undersigned, minister of foreign relations,
ta! in the ports of the empire."
has laid before his majesty, the emperor and king,
" He then
copied the heads of my paper and said
he would lav the [)roposition before the emperor, the note which Mr. Builow, minister plciiipottntiaand gi\ e rnean answer the ne.xt day. I did nwt ry of the United States of Ameiica, addre.-sed to him
however get this answer till last night. He then on the loth of lust month.
invited me to an interview; and after reading over
If since the revocation of the decrees, of Btrlin
the paper as before, and commenting on every and Milan, the commerce between France and the
clause, he declared the emperor's decision precise United States has had but little activity, the cause
ly to tl;e followingeffect ; "It is not proper for me must be sought for in the outraj^es which the British
to sign thi? declaration
but you may notify it to jjovernment has exercised against the flag of the
your government, word for word, as if it were United States, and against the French fl^ij;. and in
signed ; for the principles are all adopted, and from the cruises (croi.vj'recv^ which it has established on
tills day forward
I have the ocean and in the Mediterranean, on the coasts of
they will be in opeiaticn.
given the order to the chief of the customs for what France and on those of Atueiica.
;
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Theundersignedhasinhis bureau amemoiandum origin of the goods, shall be as simple and expediof a great number of American vessels taken at tbe tious as the nature of the cases will permit.
No cause whatevsy shall warrant the capture or
entrance of the rivers of Fiance, and the English
detention of an American vessel at sea, or her seipapers every day mention that these vessels are con
demned and delivered up to the captors for having zure in a French port, or in anv other port, by
violated the blockade of 18Q6, or other orders of the French authority, but a well grounded suspicion of
British council.
forgery in her papers.
No other papers shall be required but the passThose American vessels which have escaped the
enemy, and have entered the ports of France, have port and clearance, by the American •authorities,
sold their merchandise to advantage, have taken re- and a certiticate of origin by a French consul ; and
turn cargoes and realised a profit on them, notwith- the French consuls in the United States are orderstanding the enormous insurance they have been ed to give such certificates.
His majesty will cause the liberation of all the reobiiged to pay on account of the risk they run from
British cruisers.
maining ships and cargoes now in his ports belongIf the Hag of the United States was respected, if ing to American citizens, as fast as the necessary
it
enjoyed the rights guaranteed to the navigation of enquiries now going on shall prove them to be
neutrals by th-e law which has existed from time im- such.
memorial on this subject, and of which the treaty ©f
Utrecht has specially recognized the principles, the
Salt Petre.
commerce between the two countries would have its
The following is a statement of the salt.petre anfull devolopment, and the relations of the citizens oi
the United States with the empire would open to nually made in the caves of the United States, e.\tracted from returns of manufactures by marshals ;
their activity sources of considerable profit.
In fact, the tariff of the 5th of August established
[Nat. Int.
lbs. 59,175—59,175
duties which are paid by the consumers, and which Virginia,
18,?00
can have no other influence than on the price of the Kentucky Barren co.
Clarke
1,500
articles.
The duties of 200 or 300 per cent, laid in
Christian
250
England on wines, on teas, and on many other ar
Cumberland
6,223
tides, for a long time past, are, in like manner, noEstill
19,937
thing more than duties of consumption, which have
li;>
Fleming
no other effect than to raise the price, without in
5,515
Floyd
any manner injuring the commerce in them.
7,970
Greenup
Tiie merchants of the United Stales are not sub1,353
Grayson
jected in France to any duties, or to any obligations
Henderson
2,260
that are not equally imposed on French commerce,
Knox
10,105
of which they moreover partake all the advantages.
41,575
And whilst, in the United States, cargoes imported
Montgomery
Ohio
900
in French vessels pay 10 per cent, moretlian if they
Pulaski
459
had been imported in American vessels, the flag of
Rockcastle
7,390
the United States is treated in France as the impeWayne
rial flag.
51,785
40
WasIiingtoH
Nevertheless, a treaty of commerce, bottomed on
Warren
the principle of a perfect reciprocity, could not fail
22,850
to be entirely advantageous to both countries. The
201,937
East Tennessee,
undersigned is authorised to negotiate, conclude,
Green
co.
CO.
val
.f7807
and sign such a treaty.
„. .
It is with a lively satisfac*2.octs
dl
Campbel
2,1.331
tion, that he m.ikes known to the minister plenipoVv'estTen.
.Tackscn
lbs,
5,000
tentiary of the United St:ites, the intentions of his
Smith
10,000
majesty on this important object. The U. States
White
29.695
will be entirely satisfied on the
pending questions
Warren
100,000
(questions actuelles), and there will be no obstacle to
their obtaining the advantages they have in view, if
144,895
they succeed in making their flag safe.
Total
pounds
The undersigned has the honor to renew to Mr.
417,659
Barlow, minister plenipotentiary of the U. States,
the assurances of his high consideration.

—

.

—

.

(Signed)

THE DUKE OF BASSANO.

[Inclosed in

No.

5.

J

The minister plenipotentiary of the United States
and the undersijrned ministei of foreiirn relations,
bemg respectively authorised, and now ready to negociate and conclude a tieatj- of commerce between
the two countries, and as several months must
elapse before such a treaty can be completed and
may

that are

intended to enter into tliat treaty, the undersigned declares it to be the emr)eror's pleasure,
that in this interval the commerce of the United
•"^•ates

in their

own produce, and

""Ionics, shall he free
'he lornialirtes

in his

necessary

to

that of the

French

ports: thatistosa\,
prove the property and

Arts.

every man attached to science
and those elegancies which elevate the human character, to be informed that the pair.ting;, piints,
and art'cles of profession of the celebrated Mr,
WF.RTMrLLER,have brought such prices at the lace
sale by Mr.
Dorscy, as to establish an interestir*
tact, viz. that real merit will in America meet a
frank and full recompence—
perhsp.-* equal to that
of Europe.
The following are the piices of some
of the principal ai tides
It

gratify

during which time, their commercial intesufter loss from the uncertainty now ex
in the United States relative to «ertain
points The large Danae, size

ratified,
rest

i'ting

The

must

'

:

of,

nature.
The small Dance

— 13 by

King and queen

of

and painted /rowi
^ij^r.Q

10 inches,
ovals each

France— Fnin'l

Two

Reubens, head size, (without frames)
each

Head

of

Dana, (head

size)

475
C2
g5
i^q

2U
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horror and disgust ; and orderfid the man who haA
been hanged, to find bail for the violent and unjustifiable assault upon the officer, and the short one for
Not having bail, they were
hanging the other.
committed to Bridewell for trial.

of, nnil painted from, nature (at
great expense) unfiniahed as regards the
hands and diapery,

Venus, size

A carman, (^head

sizejno frame
do.
do.

St. Peter, (oval)
St. John,

Village on
Gl'u.

COf^GRESS.

Tweiitii Conoress.

fire,

Washington, (not finished)

HOUSE

40 to 60
OF REPRESENTATIVES.
35
Mr. Newton from the comDeath of Germanicus, (first sketch,) small
Ffidou, May 22.
The histoiical prints, chalk diawings, etchings, mittee of commerce and manufactures who were in&c. brought according to the merit of the artist, structed to enquire whether any, and if any, what
from Gerard, Audran, Sslvator Kosa, Dorigny, relief ought to be extended to the inhabitants of the
«S:c. to the modein school, from 16 to 5 dollars each
Canary islands, reported that in their opinion the
evidence was not sufticient to justif\' them in reprint, and there were very many.
The implements and dry colors being very sup«. commending the relief contemplated ; to satisfy the
house of which they lay bei'ore them the evidence
rior, sold at encouraging prices.
This sale is of importance to the artist, »sit nnisl taken by the committee on this subject Ordered to
sive a confidence that his exertions will meet with lie on the table.
Mr. Poindexter from a select committee made the
the fullest support.
Seine merit might be supposed to attach to the following repot t:
salesman but no exertion of an auctioneer can
"The committee to whom was referred the letter
elevate to any extent unimportant articles.
of Cowels Alead, speaker of the house of represenIt is to be rci!,rcttcd that the ten finest and most tatives of the Mississippi territory, enclosing a prewhich the large Dance, sentment of the grand jury of Baldwin county, in
iftiportant paintings (among
the venu3,bust|of Danx.and wood faunjare purchas- said territory, complaining of the official conduct of
ed on speculation to be sent to Earo[J«.
Harry Toulmin, judge of the district of WashingThe academy of fine arts should certainly have ton in said territory, beg leave to submit the followtheir price
possessed these they would liave repaid
ing report
in si.x weeks, the American public is unqucstionaThat the charges contained in the presentment
Wv liberal, 4000 dollars were offered for the priuci- aforesaid have not been supported by evidence ; and
time of cour.se) .from the best information your committee have been
pal painting to the artist (in liis life
its safe
delivery enabled to obtain on the subject, it appears that the
provided he would he responsible for
Don. Press.
ofiicial conduct of judge Toulmin has been characat its iiow intended destination.
terised by a vigilant attention to tlie duties of his
station, and an inflexible zeal for the preser>-ation
rr.
Spirit of
of the public peace and tranquility of the country
over which his judicial authority extends.
They,
17.
From a London paper of April
therefore, recommend tlie following resolution
On Wednesday an extraordinary investigation " Kesoived, That it is unnecessary to take any
rook place at Bow street. Croker, the officer, was further proceeding on the presentment of the grand
he observed, at a dis jury of Baldwin county in the Alississippi territory
passing tlie Hamstead road
tancc before him, two men on a wall, and directly against judge Toulmin."
'I'he report was read and concurred m.
after saw the tallest of thein, a stout man, aboutsix
On motion of ]\Ir. Seybert, that the house do
feet high, hanging by his neck from a lamp post,
attached to the wail, being that instant tied up and come to the following resolution
turned off by the short man. T'his unexpected and
Resoliied, That a committee be appointed to ascerextraordinary sight astonished the officer he made tain the number of persons employed in and to enup to the spot with a!! speed, and just after he arriv- quire into the state and condition of that branch of
ed there, the tall nun, who had btien' hanged, fell the department oF state where models of machines
to the ground, the h.uidkerchief with which he had are deposited, on which patents have been granted
been suspendedhaving given way. Croker produc- by the United States, and whether any and what
ed iiis staff; s.iid he was an officer, and demanded perquisites arc or have been demandedb}' the clerks
in thesanie.
to knowof the other man, the cause of hisconduct
Mr. Sey belt's motion was agreed to.
in the mean time, the man who had been hanged
The bill authorising
Rutherford, of the
recovered got up, and on Croker interfering gave
him a violent blow on the nose, which nearly knock- state of North Carolina, to bring into the state cered him backwards. The short man was endeavor- tain slaves, was before a committee of the " hole,
On motion of ftlr. H.
in"- to make off, however the ofiicer procured assis- Mr. Piper in the chair.
and
V mce, and both were brought to the of!i(i«;, when Clav, the enacting clause was stricken out
a'e account that they gave was, thev worked on the beirg reported to the house, this virtual rejection
anals ; they had been together onWednesday alter of the bill was concurred in without division.
T;oon, tossed up for monev, and afterwards for their
A^djourned to Mondav.
the tal! man who was hanged won the
cjothes
Monday, May 25. Mr. Milnor presented a petiol'iier's j.ickct, troxvscrs and shoes
they then tos tion from a number of inhabitants of the i"0unty of
.sed up which should hang the other, and the short Philadelphia, remonstr-iiiing against a declaration of
man won the toss. Tliey got upon the wall, the war against Great Britain at this time, for reasons
one to submit, and the other to hang him on the of a religions character. Ordered to lie on the table.
The speaker laid before the house a letter from
lamp iron. They both agreed in this statement.
The tall one, who had been hanged, said, if hehad Wm. Jones, esq. of Piiiladelpliia, enclosing the
won the toss, he would have hanged the other. He procedings of a public meeting of the republic-^n
at the time citizens of the first congression.il district oi Pennsaid, he then felt the effects of his neck
The
[for which see our preceding pages].
h.e was hanging, and his eyes were so much swelled sylvania
Laid on the table.
that he siwdouble. The magi-stiates expressed their proceedings Averc read.
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The house went into committee of the whole, Mr.
Mr. Cheves, from the committee of ways and
Lacock in the cli^iir, on the bill authorising the premeans, reported a bill to extend tiie time for exportsident of the United States to lease for a term oV^
in"- with privilege of drawback goods, wares and
merchandize entitled thereto by law, which was years [twenty a reservation of public land in the
[The object of this bill is li.
twice read and ordered to be engrossed for a third city of Washington.
It w^is
establish a botanic garden or nursery.]
reading.
laid before the agreed to without debate, and ordered to be engrosTuesday, May 26.— The Speaker
to morrow.
house a Tetter from a Mr. Grimes of Hampshire' sed ior a third reading
The house adjourned for want of a quorum (h?iF'
sonie lea
county, Vir. stating that he had procured
3ii\d /lud cultivated t/iem to advuntuge ; and past 2.)
flunts,
a bo.K containing!
informing that he had forwarded
laid on
samples far the inspection of the mcrnhcrs
Chronicle.
|

j

—

The

the table.

Baltimore, if/ai/30, 1812.
Mr. Cheves from the committee of wavs and
The recruiting service goes on with great activity,
means, reported a bill to authorise the transfer of thej
stockcreated under an act passed on the 10th of Ithoiigii the necessary arrangements for such a work
November, 180j. Read twice and committed to a arenot yet completed, the whole business being wfiu-.
The requisite number of men may be expected iti a
committee of the whole house for tomorrow.
Mr. Wright from the commmittce on military few weeks. From all parts of the country we hear,
of
the
better
for
of companifs of miiitia, artillery, horse and foot,
affairs reported a bill
organization
Read twice and volunteering their services. By an article publishthe infantry of the United States.
toof
house
for
the
whole
ed in the Democratic Pres^, derived, perhaps, from
committed to a committee
the Purveyor of supplies, it appears there are now
morrow.
a
of
house
the
in the arsenal of the United States 222,322 military
The Speaker laid before the
report
secretary of the navy relative to navy hospitals. garments, ol woolen, linen and cotton, besides caps,
of
five.
hats &.C. with muskets, swords, tents, powder, snlReferred to a select committee
Also a report of the secretary of the navy relative pher and salt petre, &c. &.c. in great abundance. Tise
to the expenditure of public money at the different stock is daily increasing. Every things bespeaks the
navv yards. Pieferred to the naval committee.
"busy note of preparation."
General Wilkinson left Washington on Saturday
The house took up the report of the committee
relative
to supply- last, to take command of Cue
on the Missisof commerce and manufactures

troops
and the Canary sippi. He addressed a memorial to congress on
ing the inhabitants of TeneriiTe
the same.
the Ist inst. entreating that body to institute an
islands, and documents accompanying
Mr. Nelson moved to refer them to a select com- enquiry into certain claims he has against the U.
obtain that jusUce
mittee.
States, in order that he may
Mr. Rhea moved to postpone the further consi- which is denred him by the accounting officer of
deration of the subject till the fourth ol July yeaa the war department."
He says that the United
States are indebted to him, instead of his being i
37, na3-s 59.
Mr. Rhea moved that they lie on the table. "public defaulter." as he has been chaiged with.
Carried.
In Richmond Hxitings court, on the 14th inst. it
27.
Mr. Hall presented a rae was determined, the whole court and bar concurfVednesday, ^lay
morial fromiJcnjlmin Conner, of Portsmouth, N. ring, that an apprentice cannot volunteer his serH. staling that he had invented a portable bridge of vices in the militia.
be carried
An arrival at New York furnishes us with Lonvery simple construction, which might
about with an army, and praying such encourage- don dates to the 20th of last month. A j7(i^ ofment as congress may deem advisable. Referred to truce, from France had arrived off Dover with de-:a select committee of three.
patches, which wore .^ent by express to London.
The'peaker presented a petition from Jno. Bra- They are said to contain propositions for y.eace.
zier, merchant of Boston ; stating that the >4iip The London editor very pertinently remarks that:
Arno, belonging to him, and laden with codfish, such has been the uniform practice of Bonaparte,
whale oil, and logwood, was cnptured by the Bri previous to entering upon a new war, to increa.=?e
tish on her vovage to St. Andero, in .Spain, cam-, the hatred of his
people against England, and
<•'

—

—

—

Plymouth and condemned. He estimates reconcile tiiem to a state of hosti! ties, by c?';and prays remuneration. ing them to believe he is seriously anxious for
On motion of Mr. Goldsborough, the petition peace and it is thereby inferred he is about to
and accompanying documents were refciTed to the leave Paris to combat with Russia. We beli.evp.
'his is H mere />. sr de <r!'^rrP.
Napoleon very well
secretary of state.
ed into

his loss at 87,500 dollars,

;

The bill e.^tending the time of exporting, with knows that in the prc'-ent "Jtate o! tliings, that thu
the privilege of drawbacks, all goods, wares and i^oi'p/'wpze's? of England cannot makepeace ejccept a"
merchandize entitled to the same, was read a third their own annihilation.
time and passed.
The riots stiil continue— the follov.ing lctterfro;n
On motion of Mr. Williams, the house went into -Manchester shcivs the state cf that town
a committee of the whole, Mr. Bassett in the chair,
I\It).chrs'er, j^fprillS" To
on the bill concerning the arming of merchant vcs
day fSaturdar, market day) whsn our poUscls, and the bill concerning associations for mari- toe m.arket, at Shndehill, was opened a consider
time defence and protection
able bodv at the dour shewed alarming symptoms cf
After some time spent therein the committee 'riot, and a strong disno>;ii.i.-in forcibly to take po-;rose and obtained leave to fit again.
se:-sion of tliat essonti.il article of family food. Tr.f.
'I'he house went into com;r.ittee of tho whole. civil and military powers wete very prompt in thcT.
B»». Staniord in the chair, on t'le l^ill for the more proteciion. The calls andgoadings of hun^ierwe
perfect organization of ihc infantry of the United however, panmount; and, rather than a riot, with
:

—

!

;

Slates.
It
del cd to be

without debate, and or- (all its incalcnlai->!e con'-cqucnces in a town of th.s
engrossed for a 3d redding to-monow. (population, should be hazarded the parties mutu-

was agreed

to
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agreed to fix upon a price that should be conmaximum namely, instead of 16s. a load
in
(240/is.) the poor were permiUcd to take at Ss.
any small portions their poverty coild enable them
ally

—

sidered a

!

!

The

Mai.sachusttts Elertion.—yir. Strong has a majoi-rty of a'oout 1 iOO
over Mr. Geiry tor j^ovtriior but, as apiuralify is reqiiireJ, it ij
not altogetlif r certain as yet if he is eltoted.
Die senate, as tiefore
observed, has a large rcpiibUcan luajority. Of the complexion of the
lately chosen house of representative'*, which will consist of about
:

i-t-fcii

hundred and

elghtij Hit'Jiiieri-,

itisnot easy to judge.

There

soldiery were quiet, passive, and I may isprobabh' a federal majority.
Netv-Tork FJfi-tion.—Tim returns are all in. The following is
say friendly witnesses to the fuitilment of this ai^reeinent ; but Lhe scene of misery that wis displayed in the result and present state of parties in the general assembly.
7 he southern and eastern districts have elected three federal senthe eagernissof the halt-iamished purchasers ^their ator''.
to do.

'I"he middle and westera districts have elected five republican
figures and faces speaking eioqueutly and emphatisen-ritors.
cally of their lamentable situation) would have made
The present senate is, therefore, composed of 2i republicans,
an impression upon any heart of " penetrable stuft." and 8 federalists.
Fed. Rep.
" P. S. Nine p. m. I have
ASSEMBLY.
heard
that
a
just
large Southern distrirt. Federal— Queens 3, N. York IJ, West.
.
.
•
15
.
chester 2, .
quantity of potatoes has been stopped at^Miles' FlatHepiiblican— Suffolk 3, Kings I, Rldimond 1, Westting, near INIanchester, and forcibly taken away."
chester 1,
e
At Z<eea?i the populace seized and de:5troyed the Middle distriet. Federal—Diiti'hess 6, Columbia and
4,
arms of the local militia, knocked down the magis
12
Greene 2,
Republican— Kockland 1, Orange 4, Ulster and SulCrates, &;c.
Expresses were sent off in all directions
.

for troops.

men — and

houses, by

At Utockporl they formed
destroyed a number of
fire.

Latest FROM lisbox.

livan

a

body of3000
and

Eastern
salajr

factories

4,

district.
•),

gomery

......
.....
....

Delaware

2,

Federal

Washington
5,

—Albany 4, Schenectady

3,

Clinton and Franklin

1,

1,

1:

Rens-

MontIB

.

Kejjublican— Schenectady 1, Washington 2, Essex 1,
.
B0U071,
SHratoga 4,
Jl'csicrn district.
Federal— Otsego 4, Oneida 5, Madison 2,
arrived
here,
Yesterday

May

18.

—

Je.fei'soii 2, St.

Lawrence

....

14

1,
ship Columbia, Jeiuii^on, 30 days from Lisbon.
Republicaii— Schoharie 2, Chenango 3, Tioga 1,
Broome 1, Steuben and Allegany 1, Herkimer 3, MadiMr. S. A. Well?, passengei' in the above vessel, re
son 1, Lewis 1, Onondaga 2, Cortland 1, Cayuga 3, Seneports that Badajoz, after an investment of 21 day^,
ca), Ontario 5, Gennessee 1, Niagara, Ch-autauque and
13 of which was employed in close fu'ing, capiculat
27
Cattaraugus l,
ed to the English ontiie 6th April; lie adds, that
60
52
Total,
the assault of the city was most horrid
that the
The republicans, therefore, have a majority of eight in joint ballot.
breaches were repeatedly stormed and the walls seal
POPULATION OF GREAT BRITAIN.
eJ
aiid that the castle was the hist point carried.
Tiie following is a summary of the comparative
Tiie killed and wounded on the part of the French
was not ascertained the prisonws were from 2 to statement of the populations of Great Britain in ihe
3UU0 the loss oi the Caglish was great, said to be years 1801 and ISll ; ordered by the house of coml,5u0 ill killed and wojitided, among whom were.j mons to be printed, 17th January, IS12:
POPULATION, ISOL
01 6 generals, 7 or 8 colonels, and a consider.i.jlt
Total.
Males.
Females.
number of other oliicers ; during the siege the
3,987,935 4,3i3,499 8,331,'134
garrison had blown up two mines. Our next ac- England
541,5^6
2.57,178
284,368
counts froiu Lisbon, will probably furnish the par Wales
-SSi,.^^!
864,487 1,599,068
tlculars of this important event.
Mr. VVellj also re- Scotland
Sec.
470,598
470,598
port>, that just before he sailed, a report was in cir Army, navy.
culation, that general liajlesteros had on tiie i'th
5,450,292 5,492,254 10,942,646
Totals,
Aim il, surprised and taken the city of Seville.
POPULATION, 1811.
The legislature of New York is in session. The
Males.
Females.
Total.
bill to incorpoiate the bank of AiuiTica passed the
4,944,143 9,499.408
4,-555,257
senate on .Saturday last, 17 to l-t. This bill passed England
289,414
317,956
607,380
the asseinb'y before its proaogation, which the le- Wales
Scotland
979,487 1,804,804
825,377
has considered as a mere

......
.

.

.

.

;

;

;

—

;

—

adjournmi'nt.
yet wants the sanction of the council of
i»ut
will receive it.
reviiiuri,
I'ne legisl.ituie of Maryland is to be convened
the
thud Morulay in June, a special session, lor
on
the chief purpose, it is understood, of amending
the miluia law, and to arm and equip the quota ol
gi-.lalurc
I'/ie bill

the

Army, navy,

&.c.

Totals,

640,500

640,500

6,310,.")48

6,241,596 12,552,1+4.

INCULASE.
1,107,966
65,835
205,796
169,902

England
Wales
Scotland

state.

T:ie general assembly of Deleware met, a few days
That state is entirely
ago, ioi' similar purposes.
destitute, we believe, of an organization lor its militia.

Army, navy,

&.C.

1,612,498
Total,
Arrived at Lotiiiv'tUe bar^je Amelia, from NewPassed the falls of Ohio
Oi leans, with groceries.
HOrSE OF REPRRSEXTA7IVp:S.
on the2Sthult. Schr. Economy, burthen 110 tons,
Thursday, May 28.—Mr. Little olTered the Ho ling resolution :
Resolved, that for the remainder of tlie .sessivyii, this house wi.'l
drawino- 9 feet water.
Srie went from the Scioto to meet at ten
o'clock, A. M. Ordered to lie on the table.
the falls, 150 miles, in two days.
The engrossed bill fur the more ])erlt?ct oi-ganizatmn of the in,

I

fantry of the United Stales, wasre.'id a third time and passid.
'I'he engrossed bill authorising the president of the Uniteil StatM
to lease tor a term of years, one of the public reservations ol'ground
in the city of Washington was read a tiiird time and passed.^
The house went into committee of the whole, >fr. Nelson in the
chair, on the bill granting >in nnnuit> to Arthur St. Clair. It was
agrted to without debate, and the co\nmittee rose and reported it.
Oil the question for eugrixslng the bill for a third reading, Mr.
He acknowledged that Mr. St. Clair was
Fish spolie against it.
in the ci-cuit court of North Carolina, that the old and poor, and had rciider;;d services to his county' but there
had
the same claims for an niiiaiity.
were
iiianv
others
who
proclamation of the president of the United States
Mr. Tal'lmadge suppoitedthe bill. He expatiated upon the long
of the
•
August, 1809, (after the disavowal ol services and extreme povertv ot pen. St. Clair.
Jlr. Williaiiis ojipostd tiie bill, and Mr. Wright supported
Erskine's arraniiemeni, ii>terdicting commerce
itj
when the question tor engrossing was taken by ayes ami noes and

Mr. Stephen (iirard of Philadelphia, who lately
bank of the
purchased the banking house of the late
United States, has opened therein an office of dis
count and deposit, on his own responsibility ; doing busincs as banks usually do.
Chief-justice Marshall t'ecided, a few days ago,

;

^h

)

An appeal was,
with Great Biitain, was not legal
of course, takfn to tjie supreme court.
Nat. Int.

it

was carried iii the

jected.

Jiegative, ejcs

48,nocsi9.

So

thi; bill

was

re-
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V"i Kr.it.,

Me:ciiant5' Coli'ee-iiouie, at ^b.pe/ uuuuni

•'
aiiacl to interdict the commercial
iciween llie Lniled Stitles and Gteat
U iiaiii and Fr.mte, 6vc," siio'iid hoin ajid altei the
To the Senuie and Houae oj^llepreseniativcs of the
expiraLion otlhiee niuntiis, t'lom tiie date of the
(jiiiied Stale i.
piuclaiiiaiioi) alVjiesaid i)e icvived anil have full force
I communicate to congress for their information, and elVect so far as
relate to the dominions, colocopies and extracts from tlie coirespondence of the niea and dependencies, and to the articles the giowth,
secrctaiv of state, and the minister ideniimtentiary
of the dominions, colc.:ii;:S
jp,.yjj,,^.e ^^ manufacture
oi the United Stales atPaiis.
These document;
of the nation thus refusinii or ne|^„jj ^]^.|,^.„je„^,je^
wiU jjlice hefore congress the actual posture ot our
^^ evoke or modify its edicts, in the man^i^.^.^;,,-,,

Our Relations

Llie acL,

with France.

enlilled

inteicouf.ie

!

relations

May

w

21"),

th I'rance.

JAMK6 MADISON.

1312.

Mr. .monkse secrkt.^ry of st.vtk, to joei,
X;.\l:LO'.V,

KSH.

,

]|,j.p

aforesaid.

This act having been promulgated and made
to the governments of Ci.lJritain and Fiance,
the minister of the latter hv note, bearing date on

known

the 5th August, 1610, addressed to the n:inisler
siule. Ju/ii 2G, ISl 1
the desire of the piesiderit that von ]jlenipotentiarv of the United Siates at Pans, deshould se; out, without delay, lor Paris, to com clared tliat the decrees of Beilin and Milan weie
niencc the duties of the oirn:e of ininiTter pleciipo- revoked, the revocation to take effect on the first
but that this measure was
teniiarv ot the emperoi of France, \vill» which you of November loUowing
are invested. A fi i;^ate, pi epared for your accomnio idopledin compliance with the law oi the first May,
dation, will receive you at Annapolis, and convey 1810, to take advantage of the condition contained
you to the most convenient port of that country. 1 in it, and in full contidence that the condition would
enclose you a commission and letter of credence, !)e enforced against Great Britain, if she did not rewith such other documents as are neces>ary to illus- voke her oiders in council, and renounce the new
trate tlie subjects on which you will have to act.
principles of blockade.
This delaiation of the emperor of France was
With the ordinal V duties of the office you are
too well acquainted to require any comnient on considered a sufficient ground for the pre-.idcnt to
them in this letter. There are however, some sub- acton; it was e.xplicit as to its object and equally
The decrees of Bi-rliu
so as to its import.
jects of peculiar importance which will claim your
attention immediately after your reception. On these and Milan, which had violated our neutral rights,
to take effect at a subseit is
proper you should know distinctly the senti- were said to be repealed,
tJmeuts of the president.
quent day, at no distant period, the interval appaThe United States have claims on France, which rently intended to allow full time for the commi.nicaThe deit is e.\pected that her govei ninent will satisfy to their tiun of the measure to this government.
These are foiindtd claiation h..d too all tlie form.ihty which such an
full extent and without delay.
act could admit of, beiHg through the official organ
partly on the hut anaiigemeat, by which the non
from the Fiench minister of :r.reign
importation law of the l^t May, ItJlO, was carried on both sides
L nited
into eilec: ag.iinst Great liritain, and partly on in- a Hairs, to the minister pienipwtenliary of the
cuMu.iitled on the high States at Pans.
juries to their commerce,
•
In consequence of this note from the French m
seas and in Fiench ports
Tj form a just estimate of the claims of the first jiiister of foreign affairs, of the jth August 161' ,
Cias.it is necessary to examine minutely their nature the president proceeded, on the 2d Nuvemhe^r
and extent. Tiie present is a proper time to make lowing, to issue the proclamation, enjoiiifd \i\ the
to declare that
tiiib examination and to press aconip iance with-lhe act of'^May Isl, of the same year,
cease and
it. should
arrangement in every cii cumstaiice, on its jUst all the restrictions imposed by
be discontinued, in relation l» France and lier deprinciples, on the government of Fiance. The pre
And, in confumatiou of the pioclasident, conscious that the Uniti-d Slates have per pendencies.
uid on the
foiiaed eveiv act trial was stipulated on their part.imaiion of the presideiit, the congress

Sir —

JJc^jurl/nen!

It

of

.

i^

;

—

lai.ce and
doubt of what he may expect Irom it in future, on the United States and Great liiitain and T
in lui ce
and every oilier question denemlinghelwceutheKhcir dependencies," w.iideola.ed to ^e
Great Britain, iier colonies and depeiidentwo nations.
|.igainit
vessels or
Lji .""avor of such
liv the act of -Mav 1st, 1810, it was declared, cies, with a provision
d heloiv it was known
thatiii ca.se Givat Briuiii or France shoukl, befoi vlmerchan.-h/.ts as ii.ighthe seKZher e(.u-t»
the Jd day of March, i.^1 f, so revoke or modify her .hat G: rat Britain had revoked ormoiulied
the
ed
by
edicts us that the.7 should cease to violate the neu within the time and in the mannei rtquu

thi.

|

j

then the

3. +

:.:id

tw the
ISth seciivHS ollforany other jio.t b^ioi-.d the same, ^.nor

ife.
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Both of these provicor.d day of November, 1810.
sions were in strict justice and good laith, tlue to
the partie- to be allectcd by the law ; tliey viere also
coriioiiiitbltto the spirit of the arrangement to exc
As Great Britain
cute wli.ch the law was passed.
did not revoke or tnodity her edicts, in the manner
proposed, the first provision liad no effect.
I will now enquire whether France has performed

injury thus sustained, the parties are entitled to reparation.
If tite ports of France and her allies aie not opefi.
ed to the commeice of the United States, on a liberal scale and on tair conditions, of wiiat avail to tiicm,
it
may be asked, will be the revocation of tite BriIn contending for the retish orders in council?
vocatian of th.ose ciders, so far as it was an object
of interest, the United States had in vww a trade
her ])ari of this arranj^fment.
It was a fair and legitimate
It is understood that the blockade of the British with the continent.
'I'he revoc itiuii having been oili
isles is revoked.
object and worth contending for, while France ento them having couraged it.
But if she shuts her ports on our
daily declared, and no vessels trading
been condemned or taken on the high seas tiiat w« cumuierce, or burdens it with heavy duties, that
know of, it is fair to tonckide that the nieasure is motive is at an end.
Tiial Fiance has aright to impose such restraints
It appears too, that no American ves
relinquished.
scl has been condemned in France for h.tviiig been is admitted ; but she oujiht to be aware of the convisited at sea by an English ship, or for having been sequences to which they necerssarily lead. The least
searched or carried into England or subjected to that ought to be expected to follow, would be such
impositions there. On the sija, therefore, France contervailin^ restrictions on the F'rench commerce
as must
is understood to have changed her system.
destroy the value of the intercotirse between
Although such is the light in which the conduct the two countries, and leave the United States no
com
neutral
motive of interest to maintain their right to that inof France i« viewed, in regard to the
merce of the United States, since the 1st of Nov em tercourse, bv a sacrifice of any other branch of
for
to
intheir comnier<'e; adetniate motives to such a sacriher last, it will nevertheless he proper
you
and to see that fice Con id onlv be found in considerations distinct
vestigate fully the whole subject,
her
part trom any reasonable pretensions on the part of
nothing has been, or shall be omitted on
in hiiure, which the United States have a right to France.
To the admission of every article, the produce
claim.
Yotir earlv and particular attention will be drawn of the United States no objection is anticij)ated ;
to the great subject of the commercial rtlalion ni>r does there app<-ar to be just cause for any to the
which is to subsist in future between the United admission of colonial produce.
su-ppiy of that
The president expects that the protluce will be annually war.ted in Fiance and
Stales and Fiance.
commerce of the United States will be placed in other countries connected with her, and the United
the ports of Fiance on such a footing, as to afford States alone can fuinish itduiing the war. It will
to it a fair market, and to the industry and enter- doubtless be the inleicst of France ar.d her allies
of the industry and capital of
prise of their people a reasonable encouragement. to avail tbemseUes
An arrangement to this effect was looked for im- the American merchants, it furnishing those arti
niediatelv after the revocaiion of the decrees ; but cles by wfiich tiie wants ol their people will be
Several of
it appears from the documents in this department supplied and their revenue incrcitsed.
that that xvas not the case, 0:1 the contrary, that the colonies belonged to France, and may again beour comnerce has been subjected to the greatest dis- long to her. Great Britain, by securing to lier own
couragement, or rather to the most oppressive re colonies tl)e monopoly of her home market, lessens
straints ; that the vessels which carried coflee, su the value of the produce ot the conquered colonies.
the United Fiance cannot be iudilfcrcnt to the distresses of
g'r, &c. though sailing directly from
her late colonies, noi ouiflit she to abandon because
St^te.i to a P'rench port, were held in a state of se
In pressing this imporquestrution on the principle that the trade w;is pro- she cannot protect them.
hibited, and that the importatii :i <>f liiose articies tant object on the government of France, it will not
was not onlv unlawful, but criminal tiial even tiie e.icape your attention, that several important artivessels winch carried the unquestionable produc cles in the list of colonial piodnctions are raised in
tions of the United SUtes wet e exposed 1,0 gieat and Louisiana, and will of course be comprised among
*
expensive delays, to t-.-dio'is investigation'* in unusual those of the Uniud States.
In short, that the
Vou will see the injustice, and endeavor to preforms, and to c.\orbit?»nt diities.
ordinary usages of comme;ce between friendly na- vent the necessity of bi ingiug in return for American cargoes sold in France, an equal amount in the
tions were abandoned.
Wlicn it was announced that the decrees of Ber- produce or nianulactures of that counlrv. No such
lin and Milan were revoked, the revf)ra!,ion to tak'j obligation is imposed on French merchants trading
euect on the first November last, it was n.uural for to the United .States. Thev enjr^v the liberty of
our merchants to rush into tlie porl.s of France to Sfliing their cai'goes for cash, and takiti>; liuck what
titke advantage of a market <o which they thought tttey please from this country in retuiii, and' the
they were invit'-d. All thf>s(- leslrai.its, theretore, riglw ouglit to be reciprocal.
It is indisperisihie that the trade be free, that all
have betn unjii:'t in regaid to the parties who suflered hv thorn ; nor can tbev be recond'e^l to the re American citi;:ens engaged in it be placed on the
sped which was due to this government, if France same footing, and, with this view, t!iat the svslcm
had wished to e.Kclude the American co.nmetcf ')f carrying it on by licences gr.mted bv French
from licr poi ts, she O'.ight to have dec.l.iied it to thi-< aijents be imm^di.itrlv annulled. Vou will make it
government, in e.splic.t terms, in wiiicii case due di'tinctlv understood bv the French government,
rotice wouH ii.ive becii given of it to tiie Arnericanj tha! the United .'States cannot sTibmit to tiiat system
merchants, who wntiid citiier haveavoi<!cd hii port-^, which tenrls to sac'ific? one part of the community
or gone there at their own hazard.
But to .-utforj 'o another, and to <;ive a cnrruot infltience to the
them to enter her ports, ;inder3nch circumstances, .igents of a foieign power in otir towns, which is.
and to detain thern there, unilet anv p:etext whiit-| In every view, incompatible with the principles of
It is not known to what uiir government.
It was presumed that this systeni
ever, cannot be jusl^ihed.
extent the injuiifs resulting tVoni the~«» di-lavs have had lioeri abandoned some time since, as a letter
It is evident, however, that for every tiom the duke of Cadore, of
to Mr. Uussell
-b««a carried.

A

:

!

«
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it.
Shoukl it, however, be stil every American vessel and
cargo, even those which
mainlaiiied, yfiu will not fail to l>r irijj; the subject had i)een delivered up to the owners, by
com[jrowi'hoiit delay beibre the Frencli j^ovemmeril, and mi.-.e with tiie captors, were s.-ized and sold.
The
Tlie president law of March 1st, 180L),
called
the
iirf^e its imniediate abandonment.
noncommonly
intercourse law, was the pretext for this
havin;i lonj; since e.x.Dressed his sfroniM'St riisa VV
mea-^uie,
bition of i:, and rccpiested that the consuls wonlii which was intended as an act of
It re-

wave assurance of

reprisal.
diicontiruicil, it is |jrobablc, if they still disrej^ard hi.-^ 'juires no reasoning to show the injustice of this
Our law regulated the trade of the U.
jrijunction, that he may find it necessary to revoke pretension.
their e.Kcqnator.s.
1 mention this, that
you may he States, with other powers, particularly with France
able to explain the molive to suctt a nieasu:e, should and (ire.-t Bii ain, and was such a law as everv nait take place, whicii, without such c.Kjdanaiion, U
has a right to adopt.
It was
duly promuh'ateH,
Cii^ht probably be viewed in a mistaken light b} and reasonal,le notice gi\cn of it to other

m

i'leneh tfovernment.

tiie

powers.

was aho impartial

as related to the
helligerents.
conden)7Ki(ion of such vessels of France or
on oar
F,nghind as came into the ports of the United States,
as low as jiossibje.
If they are not, they may pro- in bie.ich of this law, was
strictly proper, and
duce the effect of a proliii/ition ; they will he sure could alf'ord no cause of ccriplaint to either power.
The .seiziii-e of so vast a property as was laid hold
to depress the anicie ;itid discourage the trade.
You will be able to ascertain tlie various other ol lun'cr that pretext, by the FreTich government,
claims which theUniied Slates have on Fiance, tor places the transaction in a very fair light.
If an inden ees ot a demnity had been sought foi- on imputed
iJijuiies done to theii' citizens, under
injury, the
subsequent date to those of Berlin and Milan, and measure of tiieinjur-y shotjldhave heen ascertained,
obtain and the
But in this
j'ou will likewige use your best ejfertions to
indemniiy proporiioned to it.
»n indenmity for them.
It is presumed, that the case no
had been sustained on
It

i.'i

It

rate of duties imposed
imj.o.-tant, that the
commerce, in every article, .should be made

The

A

French government
for all thooc
injuries.

iiijury
principle.
will be disposed to do justice tiifling loss only had been incurred, and for that
In looking; to the future, the lo-^s all the An)crican propeitv which could be

It
past ought fail Iv and honorably to be adjusted.
that is not done, much dissatisfaction will remain
here, which cannot fail to produce a very unfavora
ble eifect on the relations which are to subsist in
future between the two countries.
The first of these 1 itter decrees bears dateat Bay
onne, on the 17th March, IbOS, by which nianv
American vessels and heir cargoes were seized and
carried into France, and others which had entered

'ound was seized, involving ir> indiscriminate ruin
innocent merchants <vho had entered the ports of
l'"iancc in the fair course of trade.
It U
proper that
you should make it distin<-,tly known to the Fiench

government, that the claim to a just reparation for
liese Sjjoliations cannot be
relinquished, and th.-it a
delay in

it will
produce very high dissatisfacgovernment and people of these states.
It has been intimated that the French
governher ports, in tiie fail- cour.'-'e of trade, were sti/.ed, ment would he
to make this reparation,
proand seniiestered or confiscated by her government. vided the Unitedwilling
States \sould make one in returri
It was pretended in vindication of this measure that ior the vessels and
piopeity condemned under and
as under our embargo law no A.neiican vessel could in breach of our
non inter-course law. AUhon<'li
navigate the ocean, all those who weie found on it the proposition was objectionable, in
many views,
were trading on British account and lawful prize.
consented to it, to save so great
yet this
The fact however w.ts otheivvise. At the time the a mass ofgovernment
the property of our citizens. An instrucembargo was laid, a great number of our vessels tion tor this purpose was given to your predecessor,
were at sea, engaged in their usual commerce which \'0n ar e authorised to
carry into effect.
many of them on distant voyages. Their absence,
The influence of Fiance has been exerted to the
as no
notice could be
them,
t

miking

tion with the

;

especially

previous

given

under the law and as nf)
obligation was imposed on them by the law to le
turn, they committed no offence by reiiiainiug
abroad.
Other vessels, inconsiderable in number,

was

strictly justifiable

;

injury of the United States, in all the counti ies to
wtiich her power has extended.
In Spain, Hotland and Naples it has been most sensibly felt,
lis
each of these countries the vessels and cai-goes of

The .\mericnn merchants were seized and confioted,
the United Slates in viidalion of the law.
committed an offence against their country, under- various decrees, founded in divTerenl pretexts,
none of which had even the semblance of r-ight to
but none against foreign powers. They were not
As the United .States never- injured
to the -ii[)po'l ihem.
entitled
were
act.
the
bv
They
dhfirin(hfiti.i

left

latter

protection of their government, and it had a right
to inflict on them the penalty ahich their conduct
had e.Kposcd thein to. The govei iimcnt of P'rniicc
could withdraw them from neiihei of these claims
The absence of none of these vessels was a proo
The
that they were trading on Biitiah account.
caryue.s wh-ich they carried with theni, the value o!

Fiarn-e. that pica

must

fail

;

and that the\' had inn«ver pretended.,

jiiied wi.her of those powers was
You will be furnished with the

documents whicIi

and you will cliiin of
the French government an indemnity for them.
The United States have also just cause of complaint against Fr.mce, lor many injuries that were
which was uiueh enhanced by ttie embargo, ivei e commiLted by persons acting under her authority.
As liie piete.M, Of these the most distinguished and least justifiaalone ati ample capital to trade on.
under which these vessels w( ic taken, is no jir-.iiii ble, are the examples which occurred, of burning
Their atrocitj
cation of the act, you will claim an iiKlenmily to the vessels of our citizens at sea.
our citizens for every species of Injury aiising forbiJ the imputation of them to the niovernmeaL
To it however the United States miist look lor r«from it.
The Ramliouillet decree was a still more unjusti paration, which you -aIII accordingly claim.
It is possible that in this enumeration 1 mav hav«
fiable aigresslnn on the lights of the L'nited States,
and invasion of the property uf ttielr eiiizcns. il omitted niany injnrie> of which no account has yet
Yoix will
bears date on the 2.<d iMaich, 1»U», and made a been transmitted to this department.
sweep of all Amerie.m property within the reacli of have it in vourpowerto arqnire a more comprelienFrench power. It \\a^ aKo restrospeclive exiend sive knowledge of them at Pari'j, which, ll is esiJy '^U decre *, peelwl you will do, aed full ronhdcncc i« sagQsvd
in^ back to ^h,e 2^t.h iVla^-, l«i»9.
relate to tficse aggre-sions,
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French govtrn- venunent.

It

cunnot be doubted,

if

France remains

Hue lu Uci engu^enients, bv a faithful olt^eivatue of
the just nieibine of red ess.
France it is presumed has changed her policy to-jlhe revoc.uion oi liei- decrees, and acquit-^ lit-rs^elt
Wards tlie Uniud S'ltes. The revocation ot hei K>n the varloun other points on \vhicl> you are indecrees is an indication of that chauire, and somej^triicti-d, to the jnst claim of this country, ihrnGreat
recent acts more lavorable to the commercial inter- Liritaui will he comjielled to hdlow her example ;
coiir-e -viU) her ports, tho evidence of n-hich will bejin which event, the svar will immediately assume a
foiind in a coj>y of a letter from her miiiir-ter here [new char. icier, such as has been the professed wi-.h
of both belli;^crents, mitiu;;itinu its calamities to both
of
strei);;;thens the presumption. But
much is vet to be done by her to sati^fv the just |of them, as well as dillusing the happiest cfl'ect on

ment

1

j

To revoke blockades of neutral states.
cijtintrv.
The part wlsich France ouii^ht to act is a plain
bouiuile^s extent in the pr'.'senlstite of her mariie,
was uiakiii;^ no saciitice. b!ie must iuiiemnity u.s one. It is dictated, in every circumstance, by the,
for past injuries, and open her ports to our com clearest principles of justice and soundest maxims
'I'he president hai presented to view, in
if she wishes to of policy.
merce on a fair and liberal scale.
to con<rre.ss, the piominent features of
prdfit of neutral commerce she raust become the liie niessai^e
advocate uf neutral rights as well by her practice ibis plan, bvstatinj^ equally our rights and injuriis.
The United States, ttandinii on It will searrelv be necessaiv for me to s^o into any
as her theoiy.
their own ground, will be able to support those of the details, which are already so well known to
and they will certainly fail in you. I will btiel4y adveit to them.
rij;hts with ett'ect
It is not sufhcient, in the fnuil decision of a cause
notiins which tiiev owe to their character or intcrest.
broujiht before a French tribtinal, that it should
An
T'le papers relative to the Imp8teux,the Rcvpnche appear that tiie French decrees are repealed.
de Cerf, und tlie I'lench privateer seized at New ictive prohibitory policy should beadopled to preOrlcau-i, will he dehxered to you.
'I'hey will, it is vent seizures on the principles of those decrees.
that France will act in conpre-'Umed, enable you to satisfy the Fiench j^overn All that is expected is,
mentof 'he strict piopiiety of the coi;d ;ci of the formitv to her own princijsles. If that is done, neu
United Slates, in all tho-e occurrences
tral nations would then have an imjjoitant object
The fi'ij.-ile, which takes you to France, will pro before them, and one belligerent at Ica^t prove that
ceed to Holland to execute an order of the secretary it contended for piinciple rather than for power ;
of tne treasury, relative to the inteiest due on thV that it sought the aid of neutral nations in support
She will return to France to take Mr. d" hat principle, and diil not make it a pretext, to
public iJebt.
Rus-ell to Kn;;l:uid md, after landinfr him, sail enli.-.t tlieni on their side, to tleniuli:,h its enemies.
back imifiediatflv to ihf United States. The inter The abuses that are practised by French privateers
val alforded bv a visit to lloll.ind. wdl be snlTicii'Ui in the liillic, liie Channel. Mrditeiranean, and
to enable you to co.iimunicate fully and freely with wlierever else they cruise, have, of late more e.-^peIn the Baltic
the French f^overnmcnt on all tlit topics, to which cially, reached an enormous height.
vouf duty to invite its attention, under thev have been more odioiis from the cii cumsiiince
it will be
A short detention, howevei, that it was expected that they had been compktely
yiiur instructions.
would not be objected to. if you deemed it importatit suppressed there. Till of late these abuses were
of D?nrtiark, which into the interest of the United State.-.
imputed to the privateers
I have the honor
to he, Stc.
d'leed the president to send a special mission to the

ciaims of this

;

—

•

;

Danish governuuuU, which, it was under.'^tood, was
Hut it is now repreproducing the desired effect.
MR. MOXROE TO MR. B.\RLOW.
sented that the same evil isp'odueed by a cnlhi-iion
between the privateers of Denmark and those of
I)epu)-tmeiit of State, Nov. 21, 1811.
SIR I have the honor to transmit to you a copy France. Hence it assumes a worse character to
of the president's messa;;e to conj;ress at the com- seizures equally unlawful, a'e added, by carrying
mencemrnt of the session, and of the documents the causes to Pa: is, still more oppressive delays.

JA.MES iMONROE.

(Signed)

—

which accompanied

:

it.

In this very inte, estinirxommunication, you will
find that the president has done justice to both of
the hi Hi^crents.
He has spoken of each as it deserves.
To France he has jijven the credit due fur
tlie revocation of her decrees, wliile he has bestowed on those injuries which remaified urnedressed,
/their merited censure.
Of Kn-laiid he ha< s;)oki'n
in terms of censure only, because she ha<l in no re

ppect ehanv;ed her unfriendlv policv.

Thus the
ject of our foreiy;n relations is presenfeH
fuhy and fairly before the legislature and the mihlie ;
atid, 1 am happy to add, that so far as an
epi
nion can now be formed of the impression iH;>de, Ihc
p-:iblie seriiimentis instiict barmofiy with that e.\
Few, if anv, seem to be
pips-^cd bv the executive.
whole

sul

If the French government i^ not willing to adopt
(he general rule alluded to, in favor of American
commerce, it i.s presumed that it will not hesitate to
deline explicitly, the causes of seizure, and t<> give
.-uch precise orders to its crui^er^ respicliog (hem,
with an assurance of certain punishment to those
who violate them, as will prevent all abuse in ftiWhatever orders are given, it wo'i Id be saiiiie.
to he made acquainttisfactory to this

government

The president wishes to know,
them
with great accuracy, the principles by which the
French government intends to be governed, in regard to neutral commerce. A fiank explanation
will be regarded as a proof of the
on this
ed with

subject,

icndly policv which France
towards the United States.
fi

is

disposed topuisue

which has been
What advantages doe.- France derive from these
and mo.'^t seem abuses? \"e.',sels trading from the United States can
to be resolved, if Great liritain does not revoke ber never afford cause of suspicion on any principle,
Can
o lers in r i:in;:il, to adopt more decisive measuies nor
ought thev to he subject to -eizure.
t n-irds Iter.
the few P'renrh privateers which occasionally apon the
If the United S^Jte^ exp'^iience anv embarrass
pear at sea, make anv general impression
rrieut in the course which thrv are pursuin"- in sop
commerce of Great Britain ? They seldom lotich
willing to relinquish the ground
by thf non-impoi talion act

tl^:e!l

p:-irc
i<-

;

of their rights, or fail in the ultimate success, a liliti^h vessel.
and ho!>orahie warfare
Legitimate
b*"
owing to the conduct of the French go is not their object. The unarmed ves.?els of the

V. ill

^

I
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as had been in sub.
I'lie opporlii- as the tonus offered were such
are iheir only prey.
Tlie adstance approved before, to accept liiem.
even
should
Franremain
are
few,
jnize
Can ihe^^e lew prizes justment, liowever, of ihi,". <iiM'eience, does rot autain the British principle.
thorise the e.xpectation of a favorable result from
compensate hei- for the violation of herown princi
This
elTect which it ought, and cannot Lhe British government on any other point.
the
ami
for
ple<,
.;ovcrnmcnt will pursue the same policy towards
here.'

United

uilieso.

State=!,
fitir

to produce
Greal 13ritain.in regard to other injuries, as it lliis
indemnity must be made for spoliation,? on AmeOn t!iis sub- had not been accommodated.
rican property under otlier decrees.
add any thing; to your pre
Vou will also find among the printed documents,
ject it is unnecessary to
sent instructions.
They are detailed and f..xplicit. correspondence with Ali'. Fo.-tcr icspecting the
can- I''londas.
1'hc trade hy licences must be al)ro^ated.
To his remon-^trance against the occunot too btron>;ly e.Kpress the sui prise of tite presi- pation of West Florida by the troops of the United
dent, after lite repeated remonstrances of thisfjo Stales, he was told that it belonged to tl.em by a.
vernmf lit, and moic especially after the letter of ti>ej title which could not he improved. And to that reduke of Cadore lo Mr. Russell, of the
lative to Fast Florida, he was iiiform<;d that Spain
last, iiifoi niitij; him, that that system; owed the Umted .'^lates for sp»diali..ns on their comivould fall wiih the lieilin and Milan decrees,
and for the snppiessioii ol ihc deposit of
thalj merce,
The execpiators of! New Oilcans, more than it was worth; that the
It .should stili be adhered lo.
the, consuls who have granted s\ich licences would United States looked to East Florida for thtir inbeen revoked, if orders to them to] demnitv that they would sufier no power to take
loni5 since have
disconiiuue the practice had not daily been c.xpect-j it, Kud would take it themselves, either at tlie invinot received, the more ef-| lation of the inhabitants, or (o pre> ent its falling
e>l, or in case tiiey were
With so just a
fectual interposition of congress to suppress it. It: into the hands of another power.
will certainly be prohibited hy law, under severe claim on it, and without any adverse claim, which,
the recommendation under
is any wise sustain.pen lUies, in compliance with
e.xisting circumstances,
of the president, if your despatches hy the Consti- able, more especially, as the necessary sevetaucc of
tnliond.; not prove that your demand on this sub- the Spanish colonics from Old Spain is admitted,
to.
And the known disposition and interest of the inhaject has been duly attended
It is expected also that the commerce between bitants are in favor ot the United States, the idea of
the United States and France and her allies, will be purchasing the territory, otherwise than as it has
If the op
a fair reciprocity.
been already more than paid foi in the (iroperly
placed on the basis of
the United
re^tiictions which still fetter and haiiass
pre.ssive
wrongfully t;iken from the citizens of
our comiiierce tliere are /lot removed, it cannot be States, docs not merit, and has not received u modoubted that congress will, as soon as it appears that ment's consideration heie,
Vou will therefore, disa suitable change m:iv not he expected, impose si- countenance the idea eveiy where, and in evcrj?
milar restrictioub on the comnieice of France. ^hapc.
S'lonld sucii a slate of things ariae between the two
Vou will he furnished with a copy of my corre
ten
countries, vou will readily perceive the obvious
spondenee with !Mr. .Surnuier on the subject of a
whlcii
relations
tain
efl'ecton
the
rather
cei
or
dcucy,
vessel called the I'.alaou, No. 5, (formerly the Exnow stibsistbetwcen them.
change) healing a conuuissiou from the cnipcror of
This is a ^hort bUelch of the policy which it
France, latelv hl.elh-d in the district cotnt of the
in rs'jard lo neutral
will
observe
France
expected
The decision ot
States for Pennsylvania.
commerce, and the o'her just claims of the liiited [United
court was in favor of a discharge of the vessel.
A comjjliance with it will impose on her|jthat
States.
An appeil was taken from it to the circuit court, by
no onerous conditions no concessions in favor of which
The cause was
the sentence was reversed.
She will perform no act «hich
the United States.
then carried by appeal, at the instance of the goshe is not bound to pjrforia, by a strict reiiard to
supreme court of the United
cm none, the ahstmence vernment, to the
Slie will ahniain
pistjce.
where it is now depending. The whole pro
Vrom which i- not dictated by the principles which States,
cess in favor of the French government is comiuctshe asseits, and professes to sui)port. What is also
of the United
I'd on the
part, and at the expense
of ^reat importance, the course pointed out cannot
a
Slates, without, however, making themselves
tail,

I

1

j

j

;

,

ir-

1

;

i'l

fail

to piove. in all
lo her.

it

co^^e^plences, of the highest

party to it.
the
This vessel was one of those that w.-\s seized unto
the
measures
support
necessary
Among
I'rfcnch governattitude takeii bv this government, it is more than derthellamboiiiilet decree.— The
ment took her into service, as apfieais by the d(;cuprobable that a law will pass authorising all mer
and sent
If Kng menls in possession of the conimauilant.
chant vessels to arm in their own defence.

advantage

She
land alone, hv rnaiiuaiiiing her orders in council. her with di->patche> to some distant 4uailer.
as it is said, in
violates our neutral rights, with her oidy can any came into the ]iort ol Piiiladelpoia,
Dut in authorising inei chant di>trcss she having on board a rai go, di-tress may
collision lake effect.
As this governmenl denies
vessels lo arm, the ubjiict will bo to enable Iheni to have been a pretext.
to vio- the justice of the Kajnboui'lel d' cree, has re.'uonsupport their rights ai.',ilnst all who altempL
for
Tliis con^iileralion ought to afford aj si rated again-t i', and CNpccts an indeu-.nity
late them.
v'.ni will be sensible of the delicacy
strong additiiinal motive to riaucc to inhibit her| losses under it,
vessels, and dilljculty which ii has c.\pci iciiccd in inierlerir.g
'piivateers from iiiterfering with AtruMJcan
from
The United .*^lales will nninlain their neutral rights in any respect in the ca-^e. i'o take the vc.sel
the court, and, olcouisc, from the owner, and rethern.
e<juallv a<j;ain'-t all nations who viol.ate
Vou will tind among the documents which nc store her to the F; ench cuusol or other aiicnt. even
lawful, would uave e,'^company the president's message, a coiresporuh^nce if, under anv cireomsta. ces,
(,.«iui..l di,^llliss lhi»
1
between Mr. Fo.^ter and me. by wliicit the difler- cited univers.il discontent,
ence relative to tim attack on the Chesapeake is subject without leniarkliig, that it the goveiionent
of France had no' violated the righ's of the Umied
It was thought advis;iMe not to de
terminated.
dine the advance of the Ijiiiish government on this Slates ov the R:-mbouillet decree, this ca^c would
to sec »
olhr.r
atid. not have occuned; and that it is painful
point, although uoi"- w»i ruad". on iny
;

|

:
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and liesurely, that we might go over tKe whole
question, connected with the public law, originate,
under such circumstances.
range of business that was likely to conie into
The public vessel which takes these dispatches discussion between us, declaring that he should be
to you, has others for our charge d'aflaires at Lon justified by the emperor in delaying his journey
the bearer one day for that purpose only, and thai, he had no
don.
Aftec landing Mr. Biddlo, who
i-;

Fiance, she vviil jjioceed other business to detain him in the capital. 1 ao«
immediately to the English coast, and land Mr. cepted the invitation, and was with him two hours
Tavloe, the messenger who is charged with those the next liay.
I
for London. It is expected that she will be stibject
explained to him with as much precision as
tea short delay only on the English coast, and that possible the sentiments of the president on the most
and threw in such
your dispa'chfs will be prepared for her, on her re- pj'essinj; objects of my mission,
turn to ranee. It is highly important to this go- observations as seemed to arise out of what I con-=
vernment Xo obtain, without itclay, or rather with ceived to be the true interest of France.
iie heard me with patience and apparent solid
the greatest possible dispatch, correct information
from you, and from our charge d'affaires at Lon tude, endeavored to explain away some of the evilo
and expressed a strong de(Jon, of the po'icy adopted, and the measures which of which we complain,
have already been taken on the important interests sire to remove the rest. He said that many of the
ideas I su'^oested, were new to him, and were very
^epcTiding .with each government, on which you
short deten important ; that he should lay them before the emhave been respectively instructed.
tion of the vessel, for an obvious and useful pur peror with fidelity, and in a manner calculated to
not be objected produce the most favorable impression ; desired
pose, as intimated heretofore, \>ill
to
but such a delay as has. on some occasions, oc- me to reduce them to writinjr, to he presented in
a more solemn foim, and endeavored to convince
curred, is utterly inadmi.ssible.
rae that he doubted not our being able, on there,
I have the honor to be, fitc. &.C.
turn of the emperor, to remove all obstacles to a
J.
Signed
of yours, at

some port

in

{•'

A

;

MONROE.

most perfect harmony between the two countries.

^ETTERS FROM MR. BARLOW TO THE SECRETARY
OK STATE.
iHxtractofa

letter

No. 1.
from Mr. Harlow

Eitract of a
to the

letter

No. 2.
from Mr. Barlow

ry of

Secretary

stale

— dated

to the secreta-

PAKis. Oct. 29. 1811.
longer than
was expected. Having been assured by the minI seise the first occasion to announce to you my ister that he would return by the 15th Oct. and
•tliat during his tour he would make no stay in any
have very little else to anno<uice.
arrival, though
1 had the honor to state
I landed at Cherbourg the 8th of this month, and one place, 1 conclndeil, as
The IVigate^Jonto you before, not to follow him.
arrived at Paris the li»th.
Tile emperor has been residing for some time at stitiitiun did not return from Hi. Hand until about
sei the time that the emperor was to have reached
iCojupeigne, and it unluckily ha))pened that he
outihcncc for the coast and for Holland the day.of Fontainl.Ieau, and during the last fourteen days the
mv arrival here.
public has been in constant expectation of his arof Stale, dated

The emperor stays inthenoilh much

Paris, Sept. 29,1811.

I

The duke

of Bissano, minisfer for foreign

re-

1

ival.

As the minister of foreign relations, and indeed
came the next day to Pari'^, for two days
to jain most of the other ministers arc with him, it has
only, when he was to follow the emperor
him in Holland. Gen. T;irrciu, and others who not been in my power to bring forward, to advancalled on me the morning after I reached Paris, as- tage, anv propositions on the great objects of my
For I was convinced, for reasons mensured me that the duke was desirous of seeing me mission.
la'-ions,

tioned in my first despatch, that the.=^e objects can
inm,wliich,of be treated to the best advantage in presence, when
course had no other object than that of delivering my frequent conversations can be mingled with formal
I expressed my regret attheempetor's and official notes.
credentials.
absence, and the consequent delay of such bu-^iness
My correspondence with the minister, therefore,
as was rendered
urgent by the necessi has been hitherto confined to intidenlul matters, not
as

soon as possible, and with

On

the 21st

I

made

my

as little

ceremony.

first visit to

particularly
tv of sending home the frigate, aud by the approach- worth troubling you with.
It is now so fully believed that the emperor will
inof session or congress, as well as by the distress
ed situation of those Ameiican citizens who were be here about the lOth of Nov. and it seems so imof a decisive nature should
wailing the result of decisions which might be has- portant that something
tened by the expositions which I was chariied to tie communicated to you by the frigate, that it is
jn-ke on the part of the president of the United thought be.st by captain Hull as well as myself, that
^he should first go over to Cowes with Mr. KusStales.
He said the emperor had foreseen the urgency sell and return to Cheibouig for my despatches
of tlie case, and had charged him to remedy the for you.
evil so rnr as could be done, by dispensing with my
and
pre;entation to his majesty until his return ;
that I might immediately proceed to buMness as if
He said the most flattering
1 h.id been presented.
things from the emperor re'ative to my appointHe observed that his majesty had expected
ment.
my arrival with some S(jiicitu(ie for several months,
and was disposed to do every thing that I could
reasonably ask, to maintain a good intelligence be
tween the two counlrie.';.
The duke then proposed a second interview for
the next day, which he said he hoped would be long

No.
Extract of a

letter

of state

"

On

.3.

from Mr. Bctrlow to

the ninth of this

— (fated

the secretary

Paris, Nov. 21, 1811.
of Bassano

momh the duke

arrived in Paris, and signified his arrival by a circuThe ne.xt day, at
lar to the foreign ministers here.
one o'clock, I called at his house, having in

my

pocket the note dated JOlh Nov.
"
My intention was, if possible, to have an interview with him before he. should read the note, to
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mind on some points which, being new
[Enclosed in No. 5^]
prepare bis
to him, might be susce|^.uble of further devclope- Tramlatidn of a letter from the duke of Bassano to
Mr. Barlow, dated
mekt, than it would be convenient to give in wiiting.

" Not
finding the duke

at hoirte, I left the note,
for an interview
inclosing with it a written request
As yet I have no
after he should havt read the note.
answer, but having met him once since, he assured
me that a ver\' great press of business occupied
him every d^v at Sc. Cloud. He gave me no ofh*r
and I have learnt
reason for the delay thus far
in
through other channels, that they are discussing
the euiperoi 's «onncils of commerce and of state,
If this discussion
the principal points in my note.
is in good earnest, 1 shall probably have an answer
;

of

some

sort beiore

many

days."

Sir
his

—

I

Paris, December^l.
have the honor to announce to you that

majesty the emperor, by a decision of the 12th
month, has ordered to be disposed at the dis-

of this

position of their government twenty three Americans, whom the town of Da'nlzic had by mistake
comprised in a levie of sailors it had to furnish to
France.
These sailors had been sent to Antwerp,
and afterwaids to Rochefort, and these successive
removals having rendered impracticable the immediate proof of their citizenship, every decision on
The usage,
that suiiiect was necessarily deferred.

is to deliver to the nearest consul those who aie
[Here follows the letter from Mr. Barlow to the
duke of Bassano, dated Nov. lU, 1811, inserted in claimed by his government. Therefore the twenthree American sailors could not be sent directly
our last No. pageiiU.]
t_v
from Rochefort to Cherbourg, as you desired but
the minister of niaiine has directed the maritime
No. •t.
have them struck off the
MR. BARLOW TO THE SKCRET.ARY OF STATE.
prefect of Rochefort to
a letter from Mr. Bartow to the secreta- oils, and to send them to Rocheile, ther^ to be put
Extract
;

i

of

ry of
««

the disposition of the consul of the United State*.
I have
I hasten, sir, to apprise you of thisj and
Parts, 19th Dec. ISll.
last (21st Nov.) I have had the honor to renew the assurance of mv high conat

stale.

Since the date of my
OF BASSANO.
interviews with the minister of foreign rela- sideration,
I have
t;ions.
explained several points and urged
No. 6.*
everv argument for as speedy an answer to my note
of the 10th, as its very serious importance would
MR. BARLOW TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE.
lie aKvays treats the subject with appaient
allow.
Paris, January ith, 1812.
candor aiid solicitude, seems anxious to -_ain in
Sir Though Mr. Mori is has been gone thij-tyformation, declares that neither he nor the emperor
had before nnderstood American affairs in trie light six hoars, I send this by the mail to take its chance
in which thev now appear, and always assures me of reaching Cherbourg beibre the sailing of the
to say, that Mr. Biddle, the messenger
that he is nearly ready with his ansrt'cr.
frigate, jnsi
< But he savs
theemperur's taking so king a time bv the Hornet, has reached me. i have scarcelyto consider it and make up his decision, is not with- had time to open the packets, but shall lose no time
out reason, f«r it opens a wide field for medit-ition in obeying your instructions as far as I am able, as
on verv Interesting matters. He says the emperor soon as I find what thev are; and I hope not to dehas read the note repeatedly, and with great atten- tain the Hornet aaer her return from England.
With gi«at respect and attachment, vour obedient
tion, that he told him that the reasoning in it was
J. BARLOW.
every where just, and the conclusions undeniable; servant,
fciit to reconcile its principle* with the continental
presented difTiculties not easy to remove.
[translation.]
system,
"
''
From wiiat the emperor told me himself at the
Cory of a letter from the Duke of Bassanv to Mr,
la^t diplomatic auuieiice, and fi om a vaiicty ot hints
Barlow, dated
and other circumstances remarked among the peoParis, 8th Jinuarj-, 1812.
about
I have been made to believe
his
person,
ple
thit he is reallv changing his system relative to our
Sir You did me the honor to apprise me on the
trails-, and thdt the answer to my note will be more 1.1th December, ihat a certain number of Ameiicans,
But the making part of the crews of dilTerent vessels capsatisfactory than I had at first expected.
unexpected and unreasonable delay has almost dis- tured and ctrricd into our ports, found themseU es
Evidence
detained in Franca as prisoners of war.
conragcd me of late.
•'
I am extremely anxious to dispatch the frigate,
taken on their person.-, and on boaid the ve.-^sels in
and, h?.d I imagined the delay would have been so which they served, denotes that eight among them
aftei Save been seized under a neutral
named
flag. Those
great, i w uld not have ordered her to return
landing Mr. Russell in Engl-.tnd. Thete is howe Joel Wicker, Jndah Swiff. Herman Dickenson,
v.r a kind of consolation thus f^r; the captain served on board the American ship Fiiennshiii
writes me that had bhe been ready to sail three Littleton Addison, William Banks, Martin KeiJy,
wet-ks ago, the weather has been .-^juch ever since and Rir'iaid Miller, belonged to the American ship
to the Pappenthat siie could not have left the port by this time.
Spanish Lady; End John Beadley,
" I
shall biir;ii V essel the Cat!i..rine.
hope and am prettv certain now that
Ills majestv the emperor, !:pon the report whioli
'dispatch the messenger, Mr. Morris, in five or iix
r iiave
pie^futed to him, has ordered that these
disys ar least.
' I -^cnd this
by a Mr. Odin of Boston, by way eight seamen, whatever may have been the causes
of EngVind.
I have given iiim
passport as bearer of the capiuie of llit;ir vcssc!s, Le placed at the tl.~of dispatches and he goes by Moilaix wiLhouL ex po-iiion of their government.
The ancient deci-ion api)!!rab'e to all seamv^u
pcnse to the United St:)'es."
whit[Here follows the letter from Mr. Barlow to the making part of the cr-' w of an piu-my vessel,
secretary of state dared Decembei 31, ISl 1, inserted ever may he iheii citizenship, \y)a'';onaUle\ do not
in our l.is" No. page 212— stid also the letter from permit Lo be extended to American seaacen, fou( d
the D ike of Bissano to Mr. Bulow of the 27th of
* No: No. bv Mr. Baiiow.
tl»€ same
as therein

THE DUKE

many

—

—

;

I

.i

month,

published.]
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FOftEKiN KELATIONb.

"The Hornet sailed from Ciieriwaurg the
under such circumstances, llie friendly measure ot,
'of February, a.nd may be expected buck in a
which I iiave the honor to iiiltrrn you
conside- few dav9.'
sir, tiic assurances of iiiy high

first

ver'v

Accept,

ration, &.C. &.C.

Si-ned

THE DUKE OF BASSANO.
No.

Extract of a

Extract of a
of
6.

Mr. Harlow

letter from

to the

secretary

oj stale, dated,

Paris. January 28, 1812.
the note of thi; minister ot
whicii I had the honor of send
foreign rel.itions (of
and now send another
ing you a copy by the frigate,
copy) announcing that he was auihoiiscd to nego
ciate .indsi;^n a treaty;, uF cuinmerce, on principles
of perfect reciprocity, 1 had some personal conferences with him on tile nature of those prij»ciples.
I then diew up the project of a treaty and »ent it to

"In consequence of

him on

the ITth instant.

have reason to presume that in a short time,
say three or four week-, the vvoik may be finishtd
and the treaty rtady to be submitted to the presi
This bejn^i; a matter of so much importance
dent.
in itself, r.a essentiil, when linislied, to have it di^,the safest and switt
patcliedas soon as possible, by
«st convevanc'', ari<l -o imprububh- that at tlie time
contemplated [ shall be able to lind any such con
vevance, hut by a public ship, that I have conclud
ed to detain the Hornet.
"
Haviag ventured on this resolution I am no\v
anxious lo mipart it to you, with the copies above
mentioned, as souu as possible, and for this purpose
I send the llurnet with t!iis dispaich to England, de
sirin" Mr. Russel to foiward it with such expedition
and safety as may be in his power, as none can be
had at present Trom this count:
•'

I

No. 8.
Mr. Barlow

letter from

to tht-

secretary

duicd .fjarchod, lbl2.
" The Hornet returned to
Cherbouig, the second
the
.5tii
of h'ebruary where she yet rc1
time, about
mtins. and where 1 am under the painuj! necessity
of deti'-ining her still longer, or of sending her home
without the treaty, 'i'iie alternaiive is disagreeable,
but I do not he.'itate under ail circum-tance.^, to
It is in tiie hope that we shall bring the
detain her.
ahair to a conclusion in time for her to arrive with
the treaty before congress will aiSjou; n.
*'
lie assured that 1 spare no pains and omit nc
argument in urging tbrwaid thia business.
" Mr. Kussell has written to my again for addi
1 have
tional proofs of the removal ot the decrees.
the honor to enclose to you a copy of my answer
to him of yesterday, which I shall send by the same
ship that takes this despatch, (the Neptune, for
New- York.) The captain, Hopkins, has promised to put the messenger, Mr. Frear of South Carolina, on shoie in England without expense to the
ita'e,

iovenuuent."

[Inclosed ia No. 8.]
MK. B.^KLOW io MK. RUSSELL.
.ha.ckld, I8I2.
It seems from a variety of documents that 1 b.ave
seen, and among otheis the decision of sir William
Scott in the case of the ship Fox, tliiit the Diitish
government re^uiies moie prool of the eilectual
levocation, by the French government, of the
Ccilinand Milan deciees. Tiiough il is not easy
to perceive wh^it purpose sucii additional proof is
or tor shew•'The affair of the Acastns now terminated will to answer, eitlier for obtaining justice
is refused,
yet 1 heie.vitii send you a few
be at least one more proof that the obnoxious de- ing why it
cases ia add.tiou to what have aheady been furcrees are in good faith annulled.
.

'•The>hip Acastus. captain

(,'ottle.

nisi.ed.

loaded wiih

Among these, I believe you will hnd such as will
touch evciy point that was contemplated in those
decrees, lop.ovethciu all to have been removed.
if not, and still further pi oof alter this should be

tohtcco, and bound from Norf(jlk to Tonnengen.
was boarded by an English frig.ite, and aflerwards
taken by a French privateer, and brought into Fecamp, for the fact of bavin ii been thus boarded.
As soon as the emperor was informed of this by my
letter of the 2d December to the Dake of Dass^ino.
he ordered the ship and cargo to be restored to her
owner all which 1 have had the honor tj state to
to Mr. Russell."
you, and I now state it

—

lor
I can doubtless tuiuish it
nut exhausted, though your patience

deemed necessaiv,
the sub.ect

may

is

;

be.

The schooner Fly, Adams, of and from N.
York, loaded with cotton, sugai and cofi'ee, bound
to at. "etersburgh, taken by an English ciuizcr
and carried into Cowes, thence released, canie into
Havre, declared the facts as above, entered, sold
re loaded with Frei.ch j^oods, and deher
Ist.

N o.

cargo,
parted without molestation.
of
2d. The brig Ann Maiia, of and from N. York,
Paris, February 8th, 131?
- ^
to a
bound
„„
..^.
D. Cantjjbeil mport in France,
a-ter,
,
" Havins an opportnnityto send to London, which loaded witii potash, cotton, staves, put into 1" al
"^
<•,-.,
r
.
cnnnot enlirelv be relied upon for safety, I shall do ,iioutb, then came io iMoiiaix, entered, sold, bought,
as above.
little more than send you a copy of my last despatch. re-loaded, and depai ted,
'•
Ju. The snip Neptune. Hopkins, bound from
-Since its date I liave had several conversation
with the minister of foreign relations relative to tin- London lu Chaile.-ton, iu ballast, taken, brought
He is at work upon it and into Dieppe, restored by a decree ot tiie eiiiperor,
progress of the treaty.
but the discussions witli and departed at^din ia ballast,
prolniblv in tjood earnest
ith. Ship Maiquis de Somernelos, with indigo,
Russia and the other alLiirs of this continent, give
him and the emperor so much occupation, that 1 iish, cotton, bound to Civitta Veccliia, boaidedby
ea tiie
cannot count upon their getling on very fast with a iiiitish fiigate, arrived al iier port, deciai
ior the
fict, entered, sold, and is now re-lo..(iing
ours.
" But he. ende.(vors (o assure me that it shall not United States.
5tli. Ship Phctbe, from Boston to Civitta Vecsuffer nnich, ami that most of llie esseiitial points
- ^^.^^
These declara chia, colonial produce, boaided as above, airived,
will be
at;reedto.
that
c^L I ...s.sv
insist

Extract af a

letter from

Mr Harlow

'State,

to the

secretary

dated,

—

I

'

t.

I

;

tions,
lltxl

u,,«..
upon
however are no. suincieutly precise

on.

to be re- entered," sold,
•

and

is

now

re loading for depaiture.

jnc sucirea<f'i;2^je
(J''or remuifiuer

— I^u.-tV.J
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BALTIMORE, SATURDAY,
Hcec

o.'im

meminhse juvabit.

June

6,

1812.

[Hio.

'10.

— Virgil,

Pi iU'»d and published hy H. Niles, Watei -street, near the Merchanta' Coffee-House, ac

Our

It

(,5.

^i

uu/i^~m

given a wider scope to the declaration,) that since
arrival in September last, there has not been a

Relations with France.

imy

"' ^'»
""^
^"'"'
I;V\»'' T''^"''''
""^
or Ciiigo, and
Ani'?ncan vesie!l^^
Milan decrees to an V^P'*"''""
6th Ship Recovery, of Boston, with pepper, that 1 have not heard of tiieir h.iving been so applied,
boarded, arrived, entered, and treated as above at since the first of Noveniber, Isl", though n.ariy
the same place, now selling her cargo.
instances have occurred within that period, in which

FROM SUPPLEMENT TO NO.
tcONTINUED
'

39.)'

7th. Brig Star, bound to Naples, with colonial
produce, taken and carried into 'I'oulon, for havini^
touched at Gibraltar, under pretence of a violation
of the decreed, and restored by the enipt-ror, on
the express ground that the decrees no longer ex
isted, as applicable to the United States.
It would be wrong to allege that any of these vessels were protected by special licenses.
In the first
place, only three of the seven had licenses; those

were the Fly, the Phcebe, and the Recovery.

Se-

'.hey

must have been

so applied, had they been in

vigor.
It is difficult to conceive, probably impossible to
procure, and certainly insulting to rcquiie, a nia,-5
of evidence more positive than this, or more con-

clusive to every unprejudiced inind.

(Signed)

JOEL BARLOW,

MR. B.ARLOW TO THE iiUKE OFB.15SANO.
[Inclosed in No. 9, of the 16ih Mai ch.J
Copy of a letter frum Mr. Bari'otv to the Duke of
Bd^sano, dated the 6ih of Feb. li>!2.
Mv LORD 1 understand that the brig Bel'.isarjus,
of New- York, captain Lock-.vood, and her cargu
are about to be confiscated, after report made to his
majesty, because this vessel and her cargo are liable
to the decree of Milan of the 17th Dec. 1807.

condly, it is well known that licenses are not and
never were given as protections against the effects
of those decrees.
The object of the licenses given
to vessels of the United States is distinctly, defined
to be merely to guard against fajse papers, and to
prove the regularity of the voyage. They are used
only for colonial prodacc, and not at all for the produce of the United States, and \vc see in every in
As I know positively that this American vessel left
stance, that a vessel loaded wholly wiih the produee New York the \"th of June 1811, seven months after
of the United States, or in ballast, is respected by the revocation ot the decrees of Milan and Beilin,
the government here. At least I know it has been laden with permitted arlkles, tlic produce of the lo'il
so, in every instance, since my arrival in Septem- f the United 'States, I am unable to accountfor this
ber last; and there have been, I doubt not, 30 or decision, without attributing it to an error of date
40 such vessels in France within that period. But committed in the report, in which it is possible that
a vessel loaded with colonial produce and sailing the year ISIO, has been taken for the year ibl i.
without a license, would be certainly confiscated,
tdke the liberty, therefore, to submit ibis reI
whether she had violated the suppos-ed decrees or mark to j'our excellency, well persuaded, if there
not.
Indeed, the regulation about licenses is not a has been an error in the report, the justice of hi:*
maritime regulation, and it has noth'ng to do with ma esty will order a revi.-ion of theafiair.
neutral rigl^ts.
It is, strictly speaking, a relaiaI pray your excellency, &.c.
JOEL
tio/i
of the French navigation act, in favor of such
^Signed)
particular persons as obtain them, to enable such
iAR. barlow to the duke of B.*S3AN0.
persons to bring goods of an origin foreign to the
United States into France.
Copy of a letter from Mr. £arh)w to the Duke of
It is the same as if a vessel of the United States
Baaano, dated March 12, 1812.
The undersigned, minister plenipotentiary of the
should, by a special relaxation of the F.n^lish navigaiion act, obtain a license to bring Biazil sugar; United States has the honor to transmit hei e enclosed
or French wines into England.
Such a license to his excellency the duke of Ba--.sano, miiiiscer of
would surelv not be considered as a breach, on the foreign relations, copies of the protests of Thomas
part of England, of our neutral rights, nelthei ilolden, master of the American brig Dully, of
would it be a breach of such rights to confiscateriU' New- York, and Stephen Bayaid, master oi the
ve:>sels carrying such articles into
England withou' .\merican ship Telegraph, of New-York, by which
a license.
The violation of the navigation law. his excellency will lenrn that these vesels have
either of France or England, is not a neutral right, been met with at sea, by his imperial and royal
and therefore the punishment of such violation is maje«tv's ships, the Medusa, captain Raoel. andnot a breach of neutral right
the Nymph, captain Plassaw, who, after having
I have taken the
liberty to be thus particular or. plundered them of apirt of their cargoes, destioythis head, because, in several instances, during the ed the remainder by burning the ships,
discus-ion with the ministers of the British govern
It s a painful task to the undersigned, to be obiigmcnt, 1 have seen a dispo.-^ition in thera 10 confound ed so frequently to call the attention of his excelwiuh the French maritime decrees notonlv this af iency to such lav.less depredations. It appear", to
fair of special licenses, but several
the '.vhole catalogue of outrages on the
reg ilations mere ihim, that
ly fiscal and municipal, bearing no relation to neu- !pait of the crui.sers of the belligerents, of which
tral rights, or to the decrees in
United States have such greatand just reasons lo
question.
[the
and leI wili terniinale tliis statement
by repeating the icomplain, there are none more vexatious
solemn decl.uation that I made to
you in my letter iprehensiole than this.
of the 30th
Upon whitt ground can such spoliations be justiJanuary, (and there is no impropriety in
the repetition, since a
of thesegreater length of time hai'fied? VVillitbea!ledgedthati;i»edesiru..b!on

—

BARLOW.

m

I

Vol

n,
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In cori^equence, sir, the vessel and the part of
essels was necessary in order to prevenL their cartying information to the enemy, and liierehy endan- the cargo oi wi.ich the ownei shipi'/V vou)- compte)
and
proven, will be given up to tiie pvop'ietors
ger the sat'ctv of these frigates upon a trackless
ocean? This would be a poor defence. After board as to the otiier a: tides oi' the cargo, which are not
ing these peaceful trafiers, they might earity liave accompanied vviih the spme kind of proof, the nelaid their course south, when they intended to ^o cessary time and facilities \\\\\ be givt-n to e.stabllsh
north. They could even have maintained the'r a-^ the lact of their being American propertj conformsumed character of JUiitish ships, nnder which it ably to the ancient t ales.
seems they bej^an the commi.ssion of thee flagrant
Accept, sir, the assurance of my high consideraacts, and t'-.us have p;ev^-nled all intormation ot tion.
OF BASSANO.
their cruisu)g in those latitudes.
Signed,
But it appears that plunder and not safety was
the object for which they have thus disgraced the
Lemslature oi' Connecticut.
For his excellency will probably
iln;'-'i.ii tirtg.
have learnt from Drest, wheie the frigates en ered,
HARTFORD, Maij 1^.
that the twenty boxes of spices, and other articles
On Tuesday iiioDiiiig last, liis honor li3Ut!;aiit );o\eiTiur Smith,
iaic! ! tbiv both ho;ise.s of'tlie l(-cpsiatiire,the loUowing message troin
taken from the Felegraph, were smuggled on shore,
liis i\>.cllein:y Kovciuor Griswold
and it is said, were sold lor the benefit of the equip
\-.

;

,

THE DUKE

:

Gcittienu n of the cunucii,

age of the Medusa.
Thus is the property of citizens of the United
States seized, condemned, and iold by officers in
the imperial navy, who became at once captois,
judges and venders of the property of unoffending

Mr, S^crJar. and gentlemen of the house

of

Asa

reprei-eiittithes.

serious iiidisposjtjcji;, with which it has pleased heaven to
iiasprevented my meetinir thf gci eral assembly at the
coiumencL-mtiit of the prtstiit stjsioi^ ami :i.aking a niiiiiuur.ication. as iisnal, on such occisions ; but as my health is now impro^injr, I have everj reason to hope that it will Mill be in my
pira rr to take a part iii the public uoiuicils, before the close ol the

.

afflict mi',

Ticutrals.
Such disgraceful violations of ever\ session.
In the mean time. I have tliought it my duty to inform his
principle on wiiich nations consent to live in peace,
homjithe Ueiittnaiit governor of my acceptance of tlie office conftught never to go unpunished, and surely in thi.- feiTwl upon Qie, and to take the qiialititation required bylaw. It
tase they will not.
is, however, with satisfaction I rcl'.tct that my absence can ii;ake
no imporlam duinge in the business ot the session. ThewisiidUi
The
therefore, most earnestly calls

undersigned,
of tlielegislatf.re, and the talents of his honor the lii litenant gohis excellency, the minister of fcireign relati. ns, vernor,
villitirect your delibt rations to tlieir proper objects, and
as the oiftcial guardian of public right, to lay a state- I have no dt^ubt that the public business will be aocuratelv disUi.der such circumstances, it will not be expected that
p;.tcliid.
ment of this outrage before his raajes.y in such a I shotdd make
toyoti a detaiier: C'oinmtiiii''atioii on our public ufpoint of view as sh;i.U produce a speedy compensa- f;hrs ; but fitlin;;, in common wilii our fellott-citiiens, a deep intion to the
ilolden and
and the terest in tl'.e novel and critical situation of our eounirj, you must

on

Bayard,

captains

mc to observe.
That the last •iix months do not appear Jo have produced any
importai.l change in the hostile aggrt ssions cf forrij;n n:itioiis.O!i tlie
comiueree olthe diite<! States. Nor can the conduct of the two ^reat
belligerent powers of Europe, towards us. be disiinsuished in p;inciple ; unless, indeed, tlie proceedini^s of the one. in destroying
the property of our merchants on the ocean, 'v^ithout e\eii the
semblance of judicial priiceedine, has (^iven a deeper shade to the
pnifl;!jacy of their depri-dations. Such, however, has been tlie
ciuracter of both, that no eircuinsijiice can be discovered which
will justify a preference in favor of either.
Still, a.nid the conflicts which agilbtc the world, the true interest
of the Lniied States remains the same. Th.it iiterost is not proalluw

owners of the ships and cargoes, for the ios.^es thev
have sustained and his mniesty will do;il)tless tak<t
measures to avenge the dignity and signalize the
justice of his government, by punishing such acrinif
;

in a

manner

to prevent its repetition.
valuation of the Dolly and her cargo, and o;
the Telegraph and her cargo, is herewith enclosed;
the delay in obtaining these valuations has re'ardod^
for some week?, the presentation of this letter', and
the undersigned cannot but indulge the hope that moted by any project of foreign conquest, but must arise from
views towards foreiprii nations— by orgaiiiiiug the
pursuing:
his excellency will now give as earlv attention to national just ;>nd
force,
particularly, by directin,'; our great natjor.al elforts to the increase of that which is alone adapted to the defence
the whole of the case, as its importance
manifestly

The

of ouvniariTinie rights— and, by eultivaunga spirit of justice and
which foreipi nutions r.inst honor and respect. Such a
system of policy, it is confidently believed, will, under the sniile«
of heaven, ultiuiately restore tlie United States to their rank
amoiiK the nations give stsbility to our go% vrnment and real
security to every lairpursuitiu which we ui:;) be eagrigid.
It is also with regret 1 haveio obierve. that the plan of commer-

demands.

The

J.

Signed,

decision,

&c

un.'iisigned begs his excellency, 6tc.

BARLOW.

;

[Enclosed in No. 9, of 16th March.]
Translaliuh oj a itlterfrom the duke of Bassano

to

Mr. Bui lou\ dated

—

I

.

_

_

cial ristrictioiii, which was fornurly adopted by our govern:uent,
has not been abandoned, but its rigor has iH-eii incp a>ed by a nt w
Few events could ha^e more etfectually injur^^^l our
The pioduetions of our country, which for a considerable time had composi-d the great bulk of our trade, altliuugh of the first necessity, in cousiquence of their re<lundar.C'V, were useless to ourselvts, but of great value in foreign maraiid had i.roduc'ed a commerce of great imp.rtance to b.>th
'^''^''!
and e^•en if
j.a,.,,^. But this prohtable tr.ide has been abandoi.ed
the nit'Bsurewas to be vieweuas the jaecurscr of wai', yet it ought
to ha\ebeen considi Tt<l that such a i)ie< ursov can o<dy be neeessurj for a short perio<l, and w here no other notice of the danger can
he given, and that in tliis (^se, every pt-rsDU concerned in foreign
trade, had been long jjiprisetl ol the danger, if any existed ; and
..four country demanded a conliuaance of every
5''"' ","-'"'"'^t^
branch of the export trade, down to the hist moment of peaec.
Hut amidst every embanassuunt, whicli has .-mended this s)«""'""'o"'' K"V(rnuieiit. we have the consolation to obs.ive, tliat
it is attended witii. lew uroor of the allatlnueiit of our fcUow-eitizen.t. the union, and to the constitution of the Unit •<! Stalrs-

embai-;:o.
interests.

Pauis, 15th March, 1812.
have had the honor of informing
..^you that
the case oi the sliip Bellisarius was terminated, and
that I had advised the minister of v,i^.iii..v,i
commerce
I.V, ^y.
of 1,1.
thet

Sir

;

[

}

;

intentions of his inaiesty.
It having been ascertained on the first examina
tion of this affair, that the ownership ( I'e
j.our
C.omple ^ of a great part of the cargo was not proven
and this irregirlaritv, as well as the insufficiency
..1
of
u
-iv-iii,^
ine papers on boartl, heillg a rformal contravention
of the rules of navigation generallv adopted and
;

Lit-

,

-

I

l-u_l
II .•
»v ^j
1
u- i_ iL•StaUlished, at all times, the decision to which this
poii.t of the c^rgo might he liable, had at first ex an attathlneiit wiiich no eiiibanassiiKiits or piivaiioiis car. shake—
that the onl;' redn ss which has been souglit lor the serious
tend^ bevond it. But on a circumstanfial repori and
evil, which we have exp.rieiiced, has been by pursuing measures
wnicr.
had the h'Miorot presenting to the emperor iwarrmited by the constitution.
Vndir such circumstances, it is still to be presmm-d, that governhis ma-jestv, who likes to f arry into the examination
meut will at last jierceive the pernicious tendencv of the restricor
^. .uJJ
ji
Ot oil
all tk..
the ^«'.,;^o
afia-rs on
which you address
me triendlyj
,i,...,ystem.andal'uu!on every project conneet.-d withit.
1 be bu^iness.whieh it hecanu
-particularly mv duty to perform,
dispositions, has ordered that ths difiercnt questions
^^t-,\

•

,.,,,,,,

•

.

I

1

I

I

1-

•

which were submitted t:. him should be separated
to the end that a decision
may be had in the

place on thoje whicIi present theinstlves

most favdialle aspect.

i'"'^''^'^"

execuie.l. according to the best of

my

jud"gi..ent.

The

has beenaitaided to by"t!ufiu;;rterninster^ge'
•-general, .-uid my
fu.stjnaiice,
e\yin to a ci.utractior that puipose. in the iiiuiiner
under the, "'"""[ out
^^l^
p.jiiited
by the legislature. I'he authority given to the captaingeneral to prcscriV^e sn uniiorm driss for the Riilitia, luts ulso beuB
i

I

1
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SiC.

view of valuable manufactures

economy, of which the ing

fjwiitPfi with the peeatest attention to

It is, tlierelbr.-, to be hope<i, tiiat the luiliSulijcct wjlS ausceptible.
tlie
tia will soonolitiiiii an umforiu lUeiS, w)uch shrJl i'.illy aiisNVeiand
proposed, and v/liich shall at the sarae tiiiie be liuvable

N.

in

the United

:

Some most

valuable information

rs

derived from

with

little expenee.
Under the
the-e returns, incomplete as til ev are.
It will, however be observed, that the general oidn- has been coiia
iineilstijetlv to ditss. us no authority \\as given to prescribe any head of sheep, we learn that Vermont contains
uf
officer s.
rank
the
so
to
mark
which
are
of
oftice,
necessary
badges
stock of 4,50,0U0 sheep; M.issachuseltj. 259, 1S2;
this
at
it niay, thrrelbre, be an object of sufficient importance
and at tlie Connecticut, 400,000 ; and Penn.svivania, 1. :Gy,918.
session, to aiithoi-ise a general oi-der for this pmpose,
saiue time to ilefme the description of infantry officers, who may These papers contain a more distinct and interestdo duty on ^lorepbacK.
we ever riad befu e of the salt
the ing exhibition thr>n
Altlioiig-li I have r.ot'u:is new to recommend regarding
manufactured in the United Sufes. Thus
jnilitin. vet the ^reat iaioovtauce of tiiis body of men, and the ne- petre
and security
cessity of devolvir.g; on them so much of the defence
pounds ; Kentucky,
Virginia prepares 48,173
of theeonntrv, may renUtc it proper ll/at the subject should be exmakirig nearly
amined by A respectable commiitee, at e\ery session of tlie asseni- ^01,937 ; Massachusetts, '2'i 600
as
made
our
in
lav.s,
experience half a million of pounds of home m.ide nilre, as
lil), and s'ueh iuipi oveinents bo
atteii<i<-<l

—

shall point out.

as that Uiually brou;;ht from fbreicrn port-. It
The order of the presidrnt of the United Statt s. grounded on good
an act of cnngr.ss, for detachiii^ one hundretl thousand militia, 15 alleged, the quantity may be increased to any deaudit is presumed that sirable amount.
lias l)een proiuptly executed in this state
The connection of this with nuattention
i\ will be found on this, as on other occasions, tiiat every
merous manufactoiics of o,un powder put* us quite
lias tieen i/aid to the laws of the union.
The fiscal and other imjiortant eoncernsof the state, have been at our ease as to the nitrate or potash, and to the
;

«-onducte<l with their usual success ; and although the U-gislature
may find sonietliing to amend, it is presumed that uo r.idical change

means we possess of compounding

it.

"The

ean be necessary.
Without entering

manufacture of straw is eminently worthy
into detail the business of the session is conIn Massachusetts, where the forming of
faleu with perfect confidence to the legislature— together with an of notice.
assurance, that they will receive e\ery co-operation w'.iich maybe bonnets from that material seems to have first be;.'un,

efjiecessarj ; ami also the prayer of everj- good mau, that theirtiirts for the public good Ju'ay bt crowned with succws.

the yearly

ROGER GRISWOLD,

dollars.

amount

of the sale

The manufacture

been sinc^ undertaken

ii&y Session 1812.

in

is

not

less

of straxv

than 351,916
bomiets has

Coimecticut, and produ-

ces the yearly value of 27,100 dollars; and it is
worthy of remark that the labours of two women
Leoislatiire
in New-Jersey in the same way, > ielded them 130
dolls, amounting to the sum of .579,228 dollars for
JAs many of our numerous friends in the state of the
single article of straw bonnets.
New- York may desire a record of the proceedis the preparation of
"Nor
the
the
senate
on
bill to incorporate the
of
sugar from the juice
ings
Of this dotncstic
the following from of the maple tree unimportant.
Hank
America, we

New-York.

of

o

copy
of
the Columbian, being a letter to
Albany. \

Ohio produces in 12 months, 3.033. SOG lbs.
Kentucky, 2,-171,617; Vermont, 1,200,000, and
has been but East Tennessee, 162,3i7
making a quantity of
Saturday, May 23, 1812.—There
business done in the house to day ; but nearly seven millions of pounds in these Siatesonly,
little
the senate has had a nine hours session, wholly wherein the returns may be conceived to be greatly
taken up with the bank of America. The bill iinal- within the truth.
before 8 in the evening, and
"Works in horn, ivorv, and shell have made a
ly passed a few minutes
was returned to the house, then also in session. It
for
progress that is worthy of notice. The combs
has now to pass the ordeal of the council of revision, instance, which Connecticut
preoares annually tor
before it can become a law and I find that its oppo market, are estimated ut 70 000 dolls.
Massachui,iie

editor from sweet,

;

—

;

;

nents have some hopes that it may slick there.
setts, 80,624; and Pennsylvania o,240
equalling
The following is the division on the final passage a sum ol 156,861 dollars.
of the bill
" I
mention too the alnindance of copperas
;

:

Jfnrmathc.— McssTi. Arnold, Bishop, Haight,

may

Hall, Hopkins,

which W.Tennessee and Vermont afford. Thequanyearly from the former, is stated at .56,000lhs ;
and from the lattei 8,000. The quality of these sulphates of iron is declared to be very fiue, and that

Jluiiiplirey?, Livineston, Lewis, Martin, Paris, Flutt, Phelps,
Birli, Sraalley, Smith, Stearics, Taber— 17.
titv
Acifofirtrf.— Messrs. Bruyn, Eloodgood, Cole, Carll. Gilbeit, Hub-

Root, Rouse, Sanford, Tayler, Townsend, White, Wilkin,
Vates— 1-1.
Of the nine hours that the senate was in session,
druggists and dyers
the floor about
make.
gen. Root, of Delaware, occupied
bard,'

six, in

and

on eveiy

diverfified

may

be supplied to any

demand

may
" The
quantity

they

inci-

speeches
long
of ardent spirits annually distilled
After the motion for redental motion that arose.
appears, b\' the returns, to equal the piodlgi-ms
committing the bill was lost. Judge Tayler moved amount of 23.720.000
The extraction of
gallons
to add a clause to the bill, by way of rider, for confrom peaches, of an alkcoholick liquidfroia
brandy
of New
fining the opera; ions of the bank to the city
cider, and of whi^^key from r\e, and even luaize. la
York. This was negatived. General Koot then
The products of
'carried to this alarming excess.
moved to postpone the question, on passing the the distilleries are
(-hieflv consumed amongst ourThis was also negatived ;
bill, to Saturday next.
erf ed tog'a
The selves.though a ponion of the litter is coriv
after which the main question ivas taken.
before it reaches the humane slomath. AVhile therenor was much said
friends oi' the bill said but liule
foi'e we observe the increase of these home-made
!

I

;

opponents, except Mr. Root.
fluids, we must reflect on their inebriatinj^ ellects. It
In the course of the d-ty, a great number of divicannot bedisguised that theirinto.xicatini; ()ualitv rebut
all
sions were called on motions to adjourn
commends them to such geneial cniploymeiit. Nor
the motions were negatived.
ought it to be concealed, that in a count rv vvliei e a.
jiLul aiJijw J
gallon of this maddening stinuilus cm be bought t.»r
half a dollar, a gill may be obtained at retail for ciiree
Manufactures.
cents and the seller at the same time Honble his rr>oDr. MiTCHiLL(says they.'/«e>-«-a«J has compiled'ney. The fondness for this bewitchuig bever r»gc
from the returns matle to the treasury department by and the repugnancy to an excise upo:i it, raise in
a curious association belwetn thefiee u..e
themarstials,deputy marshals and other persons,pur- the mind
suaiTtto the 3d cunoUS law, the following interest- of it and of political frscdornv-aud it desierves ttfe

by

its

—

i

i .'

i

i

American

.
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consideration of all the thinking part ot society huw ty was American, and of course bearing a neutral
far disease, idleness,
This was not the case, as Mr. John
immorality and other niischiets character.
incidental to atioiig potations may not degrade free Bell, of Petersburg, v\as a partner vvith Bell aud Co.
Uom to ruiieiiess and something worse.
here, who wf re interested in the goods. 'Phe undefIt was
"TJie number of water and horse mill^ empToved writers were therufore ignorant of the risk.
on this exhibition, amounted to in fact, sending Britibh property, cotton and tobacoM, in tiu- month oi August, }blO, and working co, into the enemy's mouth.
Lord J'^Ilenborough ohserved, that the evidence
100,00(J Sf^sndles.
These, on an average, will spin
annually between iand 5',000,0t>0lbs of yarn; and that did not prove that Bell and Co. of London, hatt any
j'arn would be sufFiejent to weave lS,000,t)i'0 yards interest whatever in the goods.
of cotton CiOth, three quarters of a yard wide and
Mr. Garrow then argued, that Mr. John Bell, of
this is wholly independent of what nia\' be spun in
Petersburg, though domicilated in America, could
private families although it makes part of what is not divest himself ot his
allegiance to the sovereign
wove there.
ofthis country, of whom he was the subject. Now
"The fulling mills returned amount to 1630; iflie sent the goods for sale to Elsincur, as it was
and the wool carding macitincs going by water to manifest he did, since the :'dvice of Balfour and Co.

in spirtninii coiton

who resided tfiere, was to betaken on the subject,
looms returned exceeds it was trading vvith an aliin enemy, which he, a.s a
natural born subject of the crown of Great Biitain,
330,000, and the total luimber of yards of cloth
made of wool, cotton and flax, as reLuined, tKceeds could not do, without a license fiom the British government. It was, otherwise, a contravention of his
75,000,000.
allegiance, and he had no right to recover.
" Gun
powf^er mills are enumerated to the numLord Ellenborough expressed his readiness to
ber of 207, and though some of them are small
lb;i5.

" The number

of

save this point, which was accordingly done.

they prepare yearly 1,450,000 pounds of gun pow
der 530 furnaces, forges, and bloomeries are enu-

—

The attorney-general, lor the plaintiffs, said that
the partnership alleged to exist between John Bell,
of Petersburg, and Messrs. Bell, of London, was
proved, from the evidence, to have been only for the

nieiated.
•*

The paper

mills

amount

to 100."

purposes of factorage. Messrs. William and Walrer Bell could not be considered as jyrinnjiaii but
Thev had no more interest in
simply as ugoits.
COURT or king's bench, guildhall, Jan. 15. the cargoes than any gentleman of the jury. They
had merely entered into the partnership to procure
Adjourned sittings, before lord Ellenborough and consignments, on \>'hich they received conmiission.
svecial jurors.
As to the circumstance of an American vessel touchBELL and OTHERS V. REED.
ing at Falmouth for orders, it was not surprising that
a neutral should do so, for the purpose of receiving
This was an action on a policy of insuranee, ef
information as to the state ofthe market, &,c. in the
tected on goods fthipped on hoard the Imogen, bound
of destination.
'I'he evidence of the captain
fiom Petersburg in Virginia, to any port or ports phce
went clearly to prove, that the vessel proceeded to
in the Bciltic, witii liberty to call at any port in the
F/lsineur, not to dispose of her cargo there, but to
The fust count in the declaration wait
liriiish channel.
for orders.
stated the property to belong to John Bell, of Pe
Lord Ellenborough said, the oase resolved itself
tersburg, Virginia ; and the second placed the inWith respect to the
into a very narrow compass.
terest in certain merchants resident there.
It appeared from the evidence, that the goods point which had been reserved, and which would
vere shipped by John Bell, of Petersburg, who hereaiter undergo full contideiation, he had no hewas in partnership with Messrs. Bell, in London, sitation in stating the law peremptorily. If a Bii-

Law

Important

Case.

,

j

and a Mr. Beasley, who resided in Hamburgh. /ish subject, doniicilatcd in America, for the purr»Ir. John Bell, and RTeo-sis. Vv'illiam and Waller poses of commerce, perl'oi med any act, bv which
Bel! were the plaintitTs in the present action. Prioi' he contravened his allegiance to the sovereign, he
to the period of the vessel's sailing, Mr. John Bell was as amenable to the law, Mnd as liable to the penalties of such act, even though his lif>- wert- affectdispatched a letter to Messrs. Bell, in i(ondon, deas if he resided in this country.
Whether the
siring them to eftVct an insurance, which they ac- ed,
.ict executed in the present case, was or was not ilcordingly did. The ship on her passage touched at
Under
F.ihuouth, pursuant to order, and was thercdirect legal, was a question for future discussion.
all the circumstances, the
jurj' had better find for
cd, by the house of Fox and Co. to proceed to llamthe
lo
the
ultimate decision ofthe
In.iteadof going thilher, tlie Imogen went
plamtiflfs, subject
bur{<h.
Ui Golleiiburgh, where Mr. JJ-Neagh. the agent point reserved.

—

On

of Bea-^l'-y, resided.

Mr. Beasley wrote

to

the ]3ih of April, 1811,

Mr. M-Neagli, desiiing him

Verdict for the

plaintiff.

Bell and others \, Burton.

to send the first ot his vessels, which iie liamed,
This case was precisely similar to the last, A
and among tkem the Imogen, that should arrive at
Gottenburgh, immediately to Elsineiir, to wait for verdict was taken for the plaintilfs, subject to the
''
Whether a Bi itish subjtci doniicilordersfrom the house of Balfour and Co. thee. The above point
Imo^cu. whicii arrived first, was dispatched ac i~d in America, can send gt.ods to any enemy's port»
furnished wi(lr a British license, without
cordingly, and was taken ofil" Elsineurby a Danish not being
from his allegiance ?"
privateer. On the 12th of Aiiguslfullowing,3hc wa.K fieparting

—

condemned

in the prize

loss the assured

court at Copenhagen. I'or

now stmght

to recover.

[The decision of

,

lord

Ellenborough

differs

mate-

the late lord Kenyon, on
Mr. Gat row, for the delendanl, contended
he decided that a British
the policy had bCcn cli'ected under a misrejiresenti
-ubject hnd a right to become a citizen of another
tion.
The uuderwritcrs conceived that the proper- country for all the purposes of trade.]
thi«:

rially from the opinion of
that a similar case, in which
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COITNCTL.

repsaled, and the commerce of neutral nations bo restored to
accnstotned cuursr.
" At
asnhsequeat period of the war, his majesty, availint;^ hiniAt the court at Carltoii-House, the 21st day of April, 1812, pri- si-lf of the then situation of
Europe, withjiit auandonl.sEr the
sent lusmyal hi,i;hii(?ss th/ Pi-iiRt: Rcijcui In cuiiiifll.
in-ilicii)le and uojctt of the or.lers in council of N'r.veniher, 1S()7,

Orders

ady

in Council.

it<

govtvii:aiMit oi' i"iai;i:' has, by an iiHk'ial U'pi)rt,
iti iiiinisttrofiomj,"!! aiHiirs tu tin- CDiiscrvaUvc
Maich liist, reiuovfilallilutibts as to thu [JlTsevi-rance of that fjovoniJHent in tlie assivtioii of priiuiples, ami
iutliciiiaiiiti'iiaiKv- of a systuni, not nioiv litutili- to the iiuiiitiuKriKhti ami toniuercia] interests of the British empire, tlmnlnoonsistent with tl»e rights anJ independence of neutral nations, and
Jl'licrca;:, tile

v.as i!:,liiced so to limit their op;Talii)i:, as
:iiuten:Jly to alleviate

coiiimimicatxd by

the ri-strictions iuiposed upon neutr.ii conjiuerce.
fhe order iti
eouncilof April laoo, was substitated in thu r^io^a i.;" liio.e of Novendier 1307, and the r. talialory system of Gnnt Brit;ti!i acted no
longer on every country in which the a^j^jressivi,- measures uf the
enemy werein'.bree. but was conliiird in its op-r.iti'iu- to !' ranee
and to the countries in which th>- Kretich yoke was uioit strictly
h;is tliiTiljy plainly developed the inordinate pretentions wliicii
iuiposed, and wliich liaJ be^ojije virliiallyupartol the dominions of
that system, as pronuilgated in tlie decrees uf Berlin and Milan, France.
"
was from ihi' firal designed to eidorce.
Tin- United States of America reniajned. nevertheless, dissatis_
And whereas, his majesty has invariahly professed his reailiness fied
and theirdissatisfaction has been tjreatly incriaSL-d by .:i! arti;
ast'ii;
as
soon
to revoke the orders in couneil adopted thereupon,
fice lo'j successfully <'mj>!nyed by the enemy, who has |>it-t._rid.-d
said decrees of the enemy sliouhl be formally and micondiuonaily ,|,;it the decrees of' Berlin and 'Siilan were r.'oealcd,
althoi!!^!i th'3
repealeiUandihe eommei-ce ol'ueutcal nations, restored to its actus- Lic^.r^.^. e.Tcctini? such rep :i!, lias ne\ r been 'j)romul^^:it. .! ; iiltho'
tomiil course.
Ithe noiilication ot'sueii preteiukd r.piid. disiiuclh drseribeVi it :o
His royal highness the prince regent, (anxious to give the "lo'^t i,e dep> n dent onci)nditi(.ns. in which the enrmv iiiieu Great B.idecisive proof of his royal highnrss' disposition to perforin the en- tain could nevi r
acquiLS.e; and ultlio nrh abundant evidence has
gageinents of his majesty's govrrnmeiit) is pleased, in the namejsim.o appeared ofUujr suii,e(iueiit execution.
andou thehehalf of liismajtsty.and by and wuh the advice ot his| •• But iheenemv has at lengtli laid asiile all dissimulation ; he
or- „n^v
Jiiiijesty's privy council, to order and declare, and it is hereby
publidv ami sole. nnlv declares, not only that tJiose decrees
«Jered and declared, that if, at aiiy time lierealter, tlu' Berlin and;.ii;ii contiauc in force, biit tiny sliaU
risiah e\ecuied until
Milan decrees shall, by some antbiiiric act uf the French
go-jiireat Britain s^liall coiajilv willi'additional condi'tions, equally e>.vernnient, publicly promulgated, be absolutely and unconditioi!- ,,;nmr;i,ii ; .,:,d In- furtiic-r anuonnc, s the penalties of tli.is- decouncil ,ii cives to be in full force
ally npLaled, Llien, a. id from theiicelijrth. the ord^-r in
atrainst all nations which siiall suffer their
"
th.- 7tii day of January, 1307, and tbe order in council of the -nth Ihe,' to b. ,di it i'C t. na. d ii' their
deiiatioaidizid.''
code,
- In
adUitiiui to ilie disavowal of the bloc!va,lc- of May ISOO, and
duj ol" April 1309, shall, witli(/iu any further ordir, be, and tbe
same are hereby declared ti'oi a thenceforth lobe wliollj and abso- of the principles on uhieli that blockade was estahliihed, and in
intely revo!;ed ; andfurtlur, that th> full bfUHfimt llus order shall addiiioa lo tui' repeal oi' the Hrisuli order? in council iieilMUiand'J
be extended to any shli) or cargo capturetl subsequent to such aer an admission of the princii)les, tiiat tliegoods of an enemy carried
thenticactof repeal of the French decrees, altlio.igiiiuitecethiit to undi ra luutv.d Hag. siiall be treat- <l as ae'.itral ; that ni'uual (hosuch repeal, such sliip or v, s-ul sliall have ejuiueiiced and shall perly, uadertheliag ot an enemy, sliall be Healed as bostUe ; that
have been in the prosecution of a voyage which, under the said anus and warlike stores alone (exclusive oC ship Timber and otlier
orders in Council, or oneol'tljeui, would have su'ijecli-d her to caj)- stores u!' naval efpnpan-nts) shall he regarded as coatrabaud of
ture and coiidLianation ; auit the c!:iiniant of any ship or cai^^o war ; and that no ports shall be cou.ldered a.i lawfull; hluckad.d,
winch shall be captured or Iwouglit to aljudication, on account ot except such as are invest, il or hi 'sieged, i:i the pi\;su:aptioa oi' their
at any lime
alle,g^<l breach of lather of the said orders in council,
taken, [en prevention dctn^ prL^i and into which a inerch.'uit
being
••
subsequent to such authentic act of repeal by the Freiicli govern- ship cai^iiot enter vvitbaut danger.
••
meat, shall, without any further order or declaration on the part of
By these and other deuiuiids, the enemy, in fact, retpiires that
bis majesty's government, on this subject, be at liberty to give in Great Brilai.'i.and all civili/.ed nations, shall renounce, at hisarhi.evidence intlieliighcourt of admiralty, or any court of vice-admi- trary pleasure, the ordili.ary and i^idispulaide rigi.ts of a .u.iritiine
ralty, before which SUCH ship or cargo sliall be broughl f(.r adjuili- law ; that Great Britain, in particul.n-.sii.-.ll forego tlie advan'age
cation, that such repeal by the French govermnent bad Ueen, bj of her naval superiority, and allow the couiiuerci.d (iitiperty. as
such authentic act,prouiuigati-d prior to such capture ; and U{)on Well as tbe produce aad aianufac^ures of France, uiiO tuT conft-d"
{iroof thereoti tbe voyage shall be deemed and latveii to have been crates, lo pass the ocean in security, wh'Js; the subjocis uf Great
as lawful as if the said orders in council had nevtr been made : Britain are lo he, in effect, proscribed from all commercial inteiv
sa\iug, nevertheless, to the captori, such protection and indemnity course with other nations; and the produce and manufattiires ef
as they may be suitably enliiied to in the judgm.nt id' the said ^t,,..^. n-aluis are to be excluded froiu cverv eountrvin tbe world,
coull, by reason of their iguoraiiee, or uncertainty as to the re- to which the arms or the iutlueiice of the enemy cau'exteiid.
'
Such are the demands lo which the Brliis'i goveraineEt is
pi al of the Kreiicli decrees, or ol" l!ie recognition of such repeal by
his inajeity's govermnent at tiie lime of such cinnure
suinnioued to submit to the aliandjnaient of its most ancient, esHis royal highness, however, deems it proper to declare, that, scn'lalam! ui. doubted maritime rights. .Such is the code by wliich
should the repeal of the French decrees, tlius anticipated and pro' Fiance hopes, underthe cover of a neutral t'.ag, to render her comvidcd for, prove alierwarils to have Iven illusory on tlie part of tlie merce unassailable by ica ; whilst she procet-ds to invade or io
and should the restrictions thereof he siill practically eii- incorporate with her own dominions all slates that hesitate to
eiiemy ;
forcen,or reWved by the eneiay ; (jreal liritaiii wiil be coiiipelled, sacrifice their nalimnl iiueresti al her command, and, in abdicahowever reli'etautly, a.fier reasonable Jio;ice, to have recourse to tion of tliL-lr just liglKs to adopt a code, by which they are required
!uch measures of retaliation as may then appear to be just and to exclude, unibr tlie m.isk of municipal regulalioii, whatcici' is
necessary.
British, from tlieir dominions.
••
.\nd the right honorable the lorils comiiilsaoiiers of his majesty's
Tile pi\t, xt for iliise extravagant demands is, that some of
treasury, his majcty's priiicipal secretaries of state, the lords cou> these princiides were adopteil by VLduiitary compact in the tn aly
inissionirs of tiie admiralty, and the judges of tlie iiigh court of of L'trecht ; as if a treaty once existed between two popular cimiw.
admiralty, and the judges of the courts of vice-al'.airalty, are to tries, founded on special and reciprocal considerations, binding only
take tbe necessary measures herein as to tliem shall nspecu.ely on the cj.;tracting parties, aad wliich in Ihe last treaty of peaef^
between the sa.ae power.;. had not been revived, were to beregard"d
npperiaiti.
CHEIAVYND.
as declaratory of tue public law of nations.
"
Iiis iieedl, ss for his royiU bigiiiiv-ss tcdemenstrate theii>j«.iice
DECLARATION.
of such pretensions. He might (Ulierwise appeal to ilie practice tf
London, Afiril 21, l,S12.— 1 his moraing the following declaration France herself, in this and ia fjnuea- wars aad to her own eit;;was published by his majesty's govtraiiiiiit :
blished codes of marilime law : it is sulflci.uit thai these new d'»
•
File goxerniuent ol France, iiavingbv an offici.al report, com- 111, Olds of the enemy forma wide depariure from ihosp condllioiis
municated by its minister for f.jrelgii aiVairs to the coaser\ative on w hich the ;dlege,l repeal ot" the French decr.es was acce|He«!
Senate on thelOtlnUiy ol March last, removed all dnuiilj as to the '.A Aaieriea; and upon which alone, euoaeuusly assuming tht't.
has claimi-d a revocation uf lite
perseveraiici' ot' that goveruuient in the ass^ rlion ol' principles, r; p al lo be complete, .Vnierica
and in tbe maintenance of a sjitcm, not more hostile to the British orders in council.
niaritiuie rights ami torn uercial interests of the British empire,
His royal highness, upon a review of all these circumstancti^
Ihan incoiviisTeiit with the rights a'ul iiidependi iice of neutrai na- feels pi rsuadt.^1, that so soon as this formal I, claration b> the ,r>
tions; and ii,;viiig i.liereby plainly developed the inoidiuali pre- vernment of F/'<t'iff. of its unabated adbereace lo the priiuijiles
tensions, which that system, as promulgated in tbe deer, es of Mer- and provisions of the Bcrlir. ami Milan decrees, shall be in.nit"
lin and Milan, was from the lirsi d.signed tu eid'oice
his royal known in Anu-rUa. the government of the United Slates, acjuatcfl
highness the princi- regent, acting ia the naau ami on the beiialf not less by a sens' of justice to Cicut Jirituin, than by what is du*?
<u uis majesty, deems it pn.jier, upon llils ibrui.d aiulautlientic ri_- to its own dignity, vvillb* disposi'd to lecni these measures af ht-spubUcation of the principle of those decrees, thus publiciy tu di' tile exclusion, which, under a mjseonceplion of the r-.-al views aafl
.i,av his revaj highness' ihfermiuat.ion still iirmly to re>isl the in- ceiiduct of the French geveriiini ni, Anierjca bai exclusively ;^ptroductioaaad establisuineiiiof tliis urbiifary code, v- hicU the Ru- plii\l to the commerce aad ships of war of Gi'i'aL-Britaiii,
••
verniueiit of France openly avuws its purpose lo eiaorce upon
To accelerate a resnll so advantagi-ousio the true iutexcsw sf
lie- world, at- the law ot nations.
bi-th cjuntries, and so conducive to the roestaUishiueat or perl' ft
"Fium the time Ihai ihe pri^essive injuslice and violence ol I'rieniKliip between them; sudlogivea dei-isic preof of bii r-e.;U
the iTeiic.h govriMHeRt, ne.ide it imj^isMl'ile liir his majesty any bi'j;hiiesf dJ:l>o.ltlon to pevi'ora; tl-e engage, neiits uf lus maje«j'!*
longer to restr lia tbe ex'-rcise of the riglils of war will. in their governmeijl, by revoking the orders ia cuuneij. whenever UtS
oroinary liuiit-:,Jwitliuut submiiiing lo cuiiseipieiices not hss ruin- Ki'encU d, crees shall be actually and uiicoudiiiuaaily repealed;
ous to the coiau),rce of his domiuiou-, than derogatory to the fJisroyid highness the prince r r^eiit has been lia, day ]),'eased. i'i
rights of liis crown, his majesty has endcivored li;. a restricted and the name and on iln' behalf of llis iiiajrsly. and by aad witii tfec
ni.iderate itse of thus, rights of lei-.diaiion, wiiirli tbe Berlin and advice of bis majesty's privy council, to crd, rand lieclare:-—
*•
Milan deci-ie; necessarily eailid int,; aciioa, to reconcile neutral
That if at any time licieafier the Berlin and Mii,is ifieori*)"*
stales to those measures, which lae condiici of the rneiuytad reii- ihull. by some authentic act of" ihe French goveinmeul, puli'.'-'i/
di red unavoldabje ; and vihieh bjs
piouaileated, be exnresfly aii^ iincjudiiioaal) j- lepeiUed; tl-jtii.
majesty ba; at all Oines ju-u- Ip:
i'ejsed his readiness to r.wolie. so soon as ihe iU-tiee.s of ihe
enemy land from thenceforth, I'ae or.'»/s in ccuccij cf -'.Ke "dfe £3; bS
*'hjcb i;aMJo.'tas:jntu them, sbouW be formal.'j and unecudition- Jatieary. Ib07, and ti>e erdf;.: it ?(,u:i,^ii ol U-.e ^i'M >t*f /li ^- :S,
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PAUL JO^ES.

thiiU witliotit any Tirt'her onlev, be, and the sa.-.u hereby arc de- fortune to render
myself extremely useful to the
clared from thei'.eturth, to h- wliolly autj ansoluuly rtvuked ; and
was but little acquainted witfi
t-'i*-- 'nil lic-iielit oiiliis onler sliul!
be eiteiided to any commodore,
It was to
he was indebted
ship 01- Vessel rniii'-iiretl suhsiqueat to siieli aiitheiitie act ol' repeal military operations.
of tile Fre.ieU dterefcs alllioush ameced..;u to sueli r^p al, such for the
the squadion
plan adopted by him
1 s'.ial! :iyvc eoiiiiii.-viri^, ami slmll Ix- lit tlie
prosecushi() or veastion ut'a voyaije, »liieb,Uiidcrt!ieiaid orders iii couiieil, or one of came in sight of
Providence, and 1 also undertlieiii wouldliave jubjeet' o her too iptiireaiideoiuiemjiatioli ; aiid took to
the squadron in a proper birth to extht' elaiijiaiuoi any snip or cargo wliicii shall be capturtd at any
lecute our enterprize.
tioie siibsequei;; ;o siieh aniheiitic ael of rept-al by the Freuch
our return irom
took t*vo
go>'eriiiueiit,siiaji.\vitiioula:iy further ord^r or declaration on the
Providence,
j>avluf iijs majesty's government on tliis si.bj. tL, be al liberty to 'armed vessels one of which was loaded with bombs,
gi\;-in evi(i< ire. i.i the hi^fh colirt of atlniiralty or aPiy other court
Island, with an English
of vie "-admiralty, btalire «oieb such sliip cr Vessel, or its carjo, .and fell in, neir
shuil Oe hrjusfhi fjr ad|Udiea ion that «iicli reival by the French of
war, called th£ Glasgow, carrying twenty- four
such
act
to
authentic
Ifoveriinent hadreeu by
pro:nti]!jited pnor
our superiority, both
4uch capture; ani upoa prool thereof, tlie voyage shall be deemed guns; but, notwithstanding
and tak>n to have been a% lawful, as if tiie said orCi'^n: in council in point of force and sailing, the
in

who

fiirilii^illiti

me

when

New

moor

I

New

On

we

man

Rhode

I

I

commander
many men

I

had

been made

»anne^ iievertheliss to tlit captors, such chief suffered her to
escripe, after having
jroteCijonandinrteiiiiiity as they may be equitably entitled to, in
th judgment of the said coui-t, by "reason <if their ignorance or killed and wounded, both on board the Alfred and
Unceriainty as to the rcpral of the French decrees, or of the re- the Cabot.
his majesty's government, at the time of snch capture.
J)!.al by
The squadron
entered the port of
Lon~ His
royal lii^hness however dcams it proper to declare, that
should the repeal jf tiie French decrees, thus anticipated and pro- don, in Connecticut ; and Hopkins, on receiving
Mde for, afterwards prove lo have been illusory on the part of the
that the
had been driv.
uf-">

•:

;

I

now

ene

and sho.i;d t!ie restnctjons tliircof he'^till practiealiy enor revived by the eiivr.iy, Great Britain will be oldiged,
reluctantly, after reasOiial)le notice to neutral powers, to
have recoiirse to siich measures pi retaliatiou as uiay tlieu appear
to be '1st ai.d neeessaiv."
^'
I'/t^tmimter, April2l, I8J2."
.

y,

f'.reeci,

iowvver

Paul Jones.
As

the time

w

is

coming when such meh

come into
per season to make
better known to O'a"
s, will

as

PauIJones

fashion, the present is a prohis character and conduct
readers.
The
in-

following

tere ting narrative is tianslated from a F'rench
rtianuscript, written by himself.
V-'^liUe we condemn the author for his egotisms, we

New

intelligence
English frigates
en from Newport, took advantage of the datkness
of the nights to repair to P^hode Islam'.
A council of war having dismissed the captain of
the Providence, one of the ships ©f the squadrou ;
the commodore gave me orders in writing to take
the command of her, and to escort some troops that
were proceeding from Rhode island to New-York,
with a view of serving under general Washington.
After this, I received instructions to escort a convoy of artillery from Rhode Island to New Voik,
for the defence ot wliich it was destined.
On this
occasion, I had two different engagements with
the Cerberus frigate; the first for the protection of
the vessels under my command, and the second for
the preservation ofa vessel from St. Domingo, laden
with naval stores for the congress.
In the course

niu-t inake great allowances, on that account,
for the s-r.'rndid success that aitended his enter
^»d eturnate his vanity by the reasons Jie of my service between Be on and New York, I
prize.-:
had to be vain. Few even, perhaps, circumstanced had also many actions with ships of war under the
as Paul Jone$vi^s, would have praised themselves command o lord Howe ; but on these as on formless than he has djnc in this sketch ; which pos- er occasions, I was enabled to preserve my convoy,
sesses the singular merit ot being sulistantiallv and I at length arrived safe in the Delaware, August
correct in all its parts, so far as we are informed 1,17.-6.
of the matter.
On the 8th of the same month the president of
*'
At the commencement of the American war the congress presented me in person, with the com(during the year l?7j) 1 was emplo3'ed to fit out the mission of captain in the marine in the United
Ijttle squadion, which the congress had placed un- States
this was the first granted by congress since
der cotnmodore Hopkins, wlio was appointed to tne declaration of indepertdence, which look place
the command of all the armed vessels appertaining on the 4th of .July of that same year.
to America ; and 1 hci'ited with my own hands the
Orders had been given for the construction ofAmerican flag, on board the Alfred, which \rasthen thirteen frigates but, as none of them was yet readv, I proceeded to sea alone, on board the Provi.
displayed for the first time.
I at the same time, acquainted Mr. Hewes amem- dence, which was a vessel of but small force, as she
Viei ot congress, and nry- particular triend, with a carried no more than
seventy men, and twelve small
When in the neighborhood of Bermudas,
project for seizing on the i.->larid of St. Helena, by cannon.
means of our little squadron, which would have in- we fell in with the Solebay, and her convoy, from
iuiallibly rendered us masters ot part of the home- Charleston; she was a thirty two gun frigate, and
ward-bound East India fleet ; and as the congress, formed part of the squadron under admiral Parker.
at tiidt tinje, proposed to appropriate two thirds of [ was of course desirous of avoiding an engagement
;

:

the prizes to itself, they would have thus been fiirni.shed with 'he means of carrying on tht war durbut an event of a more pressing
ing several years
nature pr •ented this scheme from beinji carried into execution.
Tiie c."iielties and vexations at that time exercised
by Dantnore, in V'irgiuia, determined the congress
to detach the squadron against him ; but iVJr. Hopkins diiplayed neitherzeal nor talents upon thi.^ or.
casiuii, and lost so much time that his sij^ti idron was
fiozeu ill the Delawate.
Aiier a delay of two months, the squadron was
:

at length di.sengaged, and set sail for New IVuvideuce, the principal of the liahnma islands. TUiore
we found a iaeg't quantity of artillery, mortars, and
sutler im jderiicnts of warfare, of which we stood

grcitly

ill

want

in

America

;

and

I

had the good

with such superior force : hut, as my ojficers and
insisted that it was the .Jamaica fleet, as it was
necessary to command bv means of persuasion at
this epoch of the war, the result was a serious engagement during si.t hours, which, towards the
dose, was carried on with jiistol shot. A de'-nerate
uianaMivre was the sole resource left me ; I attempted this, it succeeded, and I was fortunate enough to

men

disengage myself.
A short time after this, I took several prizes, and
then sailed towards the coast of Nova Srotia, on
purpose to destroy the whale and cod fisheries in
that neighborhood.
When near Sable Island, we
two
leil in with tl.e Milford
frigate, carrying thirty
guns, with which it was impos-ible to avoid an enA cannonade accordingly took place,
gagement.
from ten o'clock in the raoining until sunset ; but

.
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the engagement was neither so close j>or so hot as a-scnibly transmitted me orriers from Philadelphia,
that witli the Solebay, and I at length e=capt-u \>y'on the 5lh ot February, to u;)dertake a .-rcret txpe
the design of which was,
passing throu'/h ihe fiats, and entered aliulc haibor li-iori of great importance,
next day, wtiere I destroyed the tishery and vessels to lav ti.e island of .'it. Chii topt-er, and the north,
Afterthis, I setsaiHur //? Madame, where 1 made si.le of Jamaica, under contribution ; after whicli
two descents, at the Fame time destroying the tislie we were to attack Pen.sacoIa, 'I'ais project was ri; st

could not carry conceived hy me, and then conimunicatcd to Mr.
but such
iMonis, aueiwaid.-' minister oi finance
this, 1 return
of six weeks was the jealousy of liopkhis, the comi^ander in
and five days from the Delaware ; during this inter jchief. that it was never cai itd into execution. J^s
soon after suspended, and then dTsva; 1 had taken sixteen prizes, without including
]wa.= , however,
missed from the service.
those destroyed.
The commander in chief, who had remained all
The season beint' now too far advanced for the
in the "Vl'esr ludie^, my.^flf
this time ''n harbor, now ddo:jted a plan proposed
jexecution of theschcnu'
and crew received orders to remove on board the
by nie, and which con-isted,
1. In the destruction of the enemy's fisheries at /.fi Amphytrite, a p'renrh vessel, destined to .«ail froia
ties,

and burning

all tr.e

vessels

I

away with me. Having accomp'ished
ed to Rhode
land, aftci' an absence

:

I.=

i

Roya'e
2.

Of

;

and
res'^crino' to

liKertv

Portsmouth, New- Hampshire, to Franc-e, whence
to pass into tltlland, and take possession

more than 300 Ameri- we were

—

can prisoners detained there in the coal mines.
of the fuu'icuue, a.la.ri't frigate constructing ther«
Tliree vessels were destined for this service, the Al- .'jr the congress some difficuhies however ensa-d,
fred, the Hampden, and the Providence ; but the and 1 was ordered to prepare the Rang-r, a vessel
H''mpden having received considerable damajje in moiT.ting eighteen guns.
When general Burgoyne and his army were ob'iconsequence of running on a rock, could nut accompany me. J, Iiowever, emtiurked on board the 'j^tQ to surrender at Saratoga, it was I who was the
;

Alfred, and, taking the Providence by way of conI set sail, and on the 2d of JS'ovember, 1776.
made prize of a vessel from Liverpool, and soon after the iNlcllish, a
large armed vessel, having two
British naval uflicejs on board, and a captain belonging to the land service, with a company of soldiers.
This ship was carrying ten thousand com^lete sets of uniform to Caiiada, for the armv post
ed there under the orders of generals Carleton and
sort,

frrsf

obliged to carry this interesting intelligence to

Nantes, whether I arrived on the 2d ol December,
1777.
In the course of my voyage. I took tw^
prizes, forming a part of a convoy from the Meditterranean, under the piotectian of the InviR'-ihle, •»
ot
Iseventv-four-gun ship, under the guns
of them »vas taken,

which

ori«

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Burgoyne.

The Providence having now 'eit the Alfred during the night, without the least pretext whatever, I
remained alone, and that too during the stormy sea

Literary Intellifrencc
Mr. Edward

J. Coak, bookseller, of this city*
but notwithstanding his lately publi.-hcd h. iuoot ii:g£:iious and usefu*
this, and that I was also greatly embarrassed withlwork entitled " M.Nr.McKiKA, «?' o^><<«o<oijica/ ia5my prisoners, I re-olved not to renounce mv project, lets; einibllln^ in a met/ioJical m'i}niet\ the most
I accordingly efle;:ted a descent,
dertroyed a rrans reinarkubie occurrences from the creahoti of t/ie
port of great value, and also burned the 'magazines world to the present period, ^•c." The immense laand buildings destined for the whale and cod fisheiv. i)or a.;d
astonishing research bestowed upon the
In addition to this, I took three transports and
compilation of this vohune, give it a claim to the
a vessel laden with hng and furs, npar lie Koyu/e attention of all who desire to receive iuforniation
these piizes were escorted by the Flora frigate,
;)pon subjects of general interest, which few other
which happened to be at a smiil distance, but which !)Ooks of the same size can boast. Nor is it calcu
was concealed from us by a fog. Having taken a iaied solely to instruct the igiiorant ; the judicious
privateer from Livcrp;iol, mounting 16guns, in the arraiigement of its various matter, and the neat comcourse of next day, I in Mn'.ly returned with my pactness of its form, will rcr.der it a valuable, as
prizes, towards the United States ; but, when in the well as a convenient vaJe ?necum, for every class of
latitude ot Boston, fell in wi'h Miiford frigate, which readers.
I unwillingly
To have published a work of this description,
engaged. Toward= night, however,
I placed the Alfred between the enemy and my pribeen to have
entirely free from error, would have
zes, and having given the nocessiry instructions to done what has never yet been, and, we apprehend*
the latter, to make for the n-^arest port, I
changed never will be accoraphshed. it is not, therefore,

son, on the enemy's coast

;

,

course, set up lights, an^l h)' this stratagem sav- c.traordinary, nor do we mention it as an objeced the vessels I had captured, as the frigate conti- tion to the
general utility of the hook, thatocciii
nued in chase of me. Next day I myself was forlu onal inaccuracies are to be .discovered in some 4si'
nate enough to escape, after a very serious action, the vast
variety of subjects which it njhraccs. FriJwhich was not terminated until dark, and even then
frailties whicii
judices and partialities are human
in conseqiience of a hud g;ile of wind.
hence it is not to
can never be wholly overcome
Having returned to Bcstim, December 10, 1771'-, be expected that ail men should agree in tbs i^l*the intelligence of the uniforms taken on board the tion of an
important event, or in the account of r*Meiish, re animated the courage of the armv under niarkable occurrences. Tiie occasions, however,
general Washington, which at that p^-riod hapijen- which occur in the work before us, to call fbrti.
ed to be ahno.st <les'iti!tficf
Let me add these obscrvr.tions, are perhaps fewer than in inoii
clothing.
also, that this ui:cxpccted succour contiibutcd not other compilations ; and every man who has at
a little to tiie success of the affair at Tienton
wjllte
against heart the dissemination of useful knowledge,
the Hessians, which took
hsi
place immediately after Ipleased at the opportunity ivhich the publishei
mv arrival.
l,e,.^ offered of accomp!ishji;g that desirable i-bif ot,
i now
paid out of mv own parse the wages due to bv placing his hook ?o ccmpjetely withisf.' tli^ r<m^^
the crews of the AUVed and the
Providence, and of the. pecuniary capicity oi rh" peofle at jarge.
Jeut the rest of my moopy to the ppRgreeg.
Thit
It is % peat duodecimo voLuiXie ©f 3tS oAcdf

my

;
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printed pa^^es; ornamented with an elegant frontispiece, designed by /WaA/er Leslie, a young American artist, v.hose talents bid fair to place his

rank of eniiglitened i):ition3,and
by Fatrnian in bis best manner; represeniing the Genius of History holding; back the
veil behind whicli have been concealed tlie events of
past ages, and opening the rich treasures of antiThe wbole is sold at the
oiiity to every inquirer.
country

in the first

eno.r.\ved

The following
extracts and calculations, will serve to shew the nature a.nd extent of the information to be derived
from this very valuable work
very in<jderatc price cf 187 cents.
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DEPRECIATION OF MONEY.
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FRENCH WEIGHTS ANP MEASURES.
cube of the tenth

part
more abundant for it cannot be doubted that im-,
for the measuring
mense .stores of them arc yet concealed from ourj also,
-^ ---' — -"
;

view. Some person, indeed, has ventured to offer
an opinion that gold and silver m-jy become so aban
dant as to deprive them of their present quality as a

medium of commerce, and to compel posterity to
resort to somethiua; else to carry on their traffic
with each other
But those who know the pinchtimes will believe that day is far
inss of
!

lb.epre.e?it

distant!

The following table, shewing the annual and
universal product of the mines of gold and silver,
is extracted from BlodgeCs Economlca. Our author
does not inform us from whence he derives his au
he merely says that "however deficient,
thorities

—

the best we can obtain ;" and it is, probably.
as nearlv correct as can be expected in an estimate
of the kind

it is

:

1

2S3

of the metre.
They chose
unit of weight, the quantity
-'-'-"
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TABLES.

metre

is
equal to 36.9413 French inches,
equal to 39.38'272 English inches, the
standards of each being at the temperature of melt
But as the standards in this
itig ice, or 32° Fahr.
country [Great Britain] are always referred to the
temperature of 60° or 6J.° (and the lattter is nowpreferred)— the expulsion of hrass— (which is the
material of v\hich the standards are made) from
3v:"* to 6;*;** must always he taken into account ; for
it is obvious that if the
English standard is at G2°and
the French at 32°, the latter will measure a less
quantity of the 'ormer than if both were at '32".
The number 39 38272, theiefore, which is the equi
valent to the French metre when both aie at 32°,
must be diminished in the proportion in which brass
expands 30 degrees, which is estimated by Dr.
Soung, from Bordas' experiments, to make the
equivalent of the metre to be 38,371 English inches,
the standard of the niftre
being at 32^", and that of
the English inch at 62°.
All the new French measures increase and de
crease in decimal proportion, a distitictive prefix
bemg put to the term by which the integer is called.
The^e prefixes are Deca
Hecto , Kilo . and
Mvria , (taken from the Greek numbers) to exprcS-'^
the multiplication of the integer by 10, 100,1C)UO and
10000 respectively ; and Deci— , Centi , Mili ,
(fiom the Latin numbers) to express the division of
the integer by 10,100, or ICOO.
Or according to
the following scale, taking the metre as the integer.

which

FRENCH IN ITALY.

is

Metre.

—

—

—

,

—

—

=

Metre.

=

6

3,371

i

2
3
4

6
9

6.7-1.2

2
3
4
5
6

11-8113
15.7484
19 6855
23.6226

7

27.5.'.'J7

8

31.4968
35.4339

13
16
19

6

22
26
29

7
8

9

:

squared, are employed. When used for measuring
land the term ate is adopted, which is a decametre
squared. A Jfectare, or 100 Ares, are about equivalent to 2 English Jcres.
For tlie integer of the meapure of capacity, both
wet and dry, tiie decimetre cubed is employed, and
is called the Litre.
It is more than a third larger
than the old French Lilron, and is equal to 2 1-8
Engh.-^h wine pints.

=

;j.y37i

7.874-2

9

or.

Litre,

=

1

2
3
4
5

6
7

8
9

Troy

Eiig.'cub. in,

Ale pints.

Wine pints.

of -aatcr.

61.028 =
122.056
184.084
244.112
305.140

1.7313
3.4626
5.1939
C.9252
8.6565

2.11353
4.22706

32.104
64.208
96.312
128.416
160 520
192.624
224.728
256.832
288.936

3(M:..ir.8

10..38;8

427.196
488.224
349.252

13.8.^)04

6.340.59

8.45412
10 567G5
12.68118
14.79471
16.90824
19.02177

12.1191

15.5S71

s
I
=1

=5

Metre.

j

I

10.113
1.484
4.855
8.226
11.397
2.968
6.339

—

1 Metre
lOOuO
1.
Myriametre
1 Kilometre
lOtiO
1 Decimetre
0.1
1 Hectometre
100
1 Centimetre
O.Ol
10
I Decametre
1 Millimetre
0.001
The metre is the measure of length, and from it
^all the measures of surface, capacity, and
weight,
ars deduced in the following way
For square dimensions, the metre, or its parts

1

inches,

itiches.

i

5

—

Enp.

Lfeimetre.

Enf.fi.

1

2
3
4

5

6
7
8

9

=

I

15.444
30.888
46 332
61.777
77.220
92.664
108.108
123.552
138.996

2

5
7
10
12
15
18

20
23

34.44
8.88
43.32
17.76
52.20

2664
1.08
35.52
9.96

1= 3.2175=
2
3
4

6.4350
9.6525
12.8700
16.0875
19.3050
22.5295
25.7400
28.9575

5

6
7
8
9

3-5279
7.05.'.8

10.5837
14.1116
17.6395
21.1674
24.6953
28.2232
31.7511

progression of all the French
weights and measures renders it only necessary to
change the decimal point in order to convert one
into the equivalent of any other, of the same species
and numerically the same, of a different denomination.
Thus, as 9 litres are equal to 15 5817 ale pints,
9 hectolitres will be equal to 1558.17 ale pints ; and
so of the rest.

The decimal

The cubic metre is also called Stere, but is only
used for measuring fire v.'ood, to be substituted for
the old French C'orde de Bois.
in Italy.
For the integer of the measure of weight, the
was
in
A
work
a
cubic
of
at
of
centimetre
distilled
water
published
Italy in 1800, which
weight
This is called a Gramme, and contained the following statement of he exactions
32** has been adapted.
VV^e are not apof the French from the year 1796
is equivalent to 15 12 F'nglish grains.
Of these measures, the Metre, Litre and Gramme, prised of the degree of credit that atta cbes itself to
are almost the only integers that the chemical read- the.'^e calculations but insert them as a speculative
er will ever m.eet with ; and certainly their nnifor curiosity
Livres Totirjioii,
niity and exact ratio to each other, and decimal proand gold
1. Contributions in silver
gression, render the comparison of them with our
coin,
151,150,000
own measures, extremely easy.
The following are the correspondences between 2. By pillage, requisition, and various
and
vaother
ways, money, jewels
these and English measures.
luable furniture,
242,110,000
The Metre=39 371 English inches.
3. Forced loans, contributions in kind
The Square Metre=1550.0756-1-1 English square
obtained by requisition or taken by
inches.
.
.
145,000,000
,
force, ^c.
The sqr. decimetre=l.'>. 50075 English sqr. inches.
The Cubic Metre=61028.028 Eng. cub, in. =3.5
533,260,000
cubic feet .J48.02S cube inches.

The French

t

—

:

....

...

.

.

The Cubic Decimetre the same as the Litre.
The Litre, equal to the bulk of a kilogramme of
water— r,l.02S English cub. in.
The Gramme, or weight of cubic centimetre

able productions of the arts

af witer=15.44-102 Troy grains.

ty, transferred to Paris.

a.

This statement

is

made

as

1100,475,200
exrlnding the invalu'

and treasures qf antiqui-
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PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION, &;C.

Twelfth Congress.
HOUSE OF R.EPRESENTATIVES.

Presidential Nominatioi].
of the republican

Amcetiag

members

of the

le-

New-York was

held in the capital, at
The whole number of
repiibiicans in the senate and assembly is 95, of
w hom 91 were present. Gen. Ja/nes Jf. Wilkin of
the senate, was unanimously called to the chair,
and Alexander- Slieldon, Escj. speaker of the house
of assembly, appointed secretary.
o;'

gislntuie

Albany, on the 29ih

inst.

235

—

A ter the disposition of some
Ftiday, Mail 29.
business of minor impor'.atice
Mr. Randolph, after stating that he had a motion
to make, commenced a speech involving generally
the present state of our relations with France and

—

Great Britain. When he had been speaking about
an hour and an half, a que:"-tion of order arose,
motion, that the meeting should proceed to and it was decided by tbs.speaker that the gentlenominate a candidate for the Presidency ofthe Unit man ought, previous to debating so much at large,
ed States, was approved by 87 voices.
It was then to submit his motion to the hoTise.
After some desultory debate and decisions on
proposed that De Wirr Clin'tox, Esq. sliould be
supported for that office, and determined tinani points of order, Mr. Randolph submitted the fol" T/iat under
mouily ; after some debate, i.n which general Root lowing proposition
present rircumwas the only opponent, who retired before the ques- .>tances, it is inexpedient to resort to a war with Great
A grand committee, composed ol Britain."
tion was put.
And the question being taken, that the house da
one gentleman from each congressional district, was
then appointed to promote the election ofthe can- now proceed to the consideration of the said resoAfter the meeting adjourned, this lution, it was decided in the negative.
didate selected.
TEAS— Messrs. Baktr, Rasset, Bletcker. Boyd, Breekenridee,
committee waited upon Mr. Clmton, and informed

A

;

him through

their

on whjch he

said,

chairman of their
" tiiat lie

Bii.u;!iam,

proceediiij^s,

sensibly lelt and duly
appreciated so distinguished a proof of their conh

dence."
is

.

mind and polished manners, his pre
ly cultivated
tensions, supported by the state of ?^ew Vork. are
truly respectable. He is said to possess those qualiiies,
in a super-eminent degree, that dis{i,i<ruis/ied iii
uncle in the e.Kercise ol hi.s executive functions foi
so many years ; and he would, in the opinion of those
who know him best, fill tjje presidential seat wiih
much honor to himself and benefit to his country.
His ciiaracter, for seveial years past, has stood very
hji^h in many parts of Maryland.

we have chalked out for
were consistent to express a wish on
the ensuing presidential election, we would say,
as their conduct at present appears
(speaking olmen
to m.erit, and wishing to prevent confusion and dis
order in the ranks of the interest of which we as
it were well, that I)e Jf id
individuals form a part)
Clinton had been nomin.ited vice-president of the
United States, with a view to his succeeding Mr.
Biad'son at the end of four years, if so long the present power predominates though we respect and
according to the line

ourselves,

it

—

—

reverence the old patriot Lrfwjj-iA^n, named for that
place, by the meeting at Waskinglou.
It is probable tliat some who denounce the cau
CM5 at Waikiyig'-on will approve that at Alliany, and
vice versa.
;

Peai'snii.

Stanford, Stuait, Stiirgi
Vv'liiir. M'illianis,

s,

Piikin.

Sullivan,

Wilson— 37.

7'niic!iili)li.

Taggar

One nomination is just as legitimate as
and the right of either meeting to select

and name a candidate will not be reasonably questioned.
.Every attempt to excite animosities on
account of tlicm, or either of them, should be
zealously discountenanced, patticularly such as are
founded on " geograiikical distinctions." If the

Gliolsoii,

,

Reed,

Tlntli.iau,

'lallaiaUgc, Tracey,

Alston. Anderson, Archer, Bard. Bartlett, Bibli,
Butler, Calhoun, Cochran, Cloptor., Cor.dit,

BJaokiedge. Bro-vMi.
well calculated to Crav
.'"ord, Davis,

increase the high confidence already reposed in Mr.
Clinton, in many parts ofthe union.
Partaking li
beraliy of the spirit and firmne-s of his iihistiious
relative, our late revered vice-presidentj with a high

the other

Mostly, Ntlsoii,

N.VYS— INIessrs.

This remarkable unanimity

If,

Champion, Chitttiiden, Darcuporf, ICly. Eniott, Fitcl;,
Key, Law, Li wis. I.iviiipst,)ii. Maioii, Mii-

G<(lilsb<)ii>iii;Ii, .Ia<'kson,
iiiir.

Dawson, Desha, Diiismooi- Kavle. l-'indley, Fisi?,
Guudwyii, Gretn, Grundy, B. Hnll, O. H^U, Harper,
.

Hawes, Hyneman. Johnson, Kins^, Lacock. Lel'evre. Little, Kent,
Lowndes, Lyle, Moore, McCoy, Mv Kee, McKim, ?Ietealf, Mitehill,
Morrow, New. Newton, Orinjhv. Piekeiis. Piper. Pleasaiits, Pond,
Richardson, Rlngijold, Rliea, Roane, Rolx-rts, Sage, Samr.'.or.s,
Seaver, Se\-ier, Seybeil. Slia«, G. .Smith. J. Smith. Strong, TaJiafen-o, i'ronii, Turner, W.'iitehill, AVinii, M'right 72.

—

usual hour of adjuuinnient liaving arrived,
the house arljourned to Monday.
—
MnniJctj.Juiwl, Mr. Newton presented the petition of certaio
'I'he

Spaniards lately arrived froni TriKrift'e, stating the distressed situati-n ofthe iuh:.bitams of that island, and prayiiip peri.iissiciii to
export provisi'ijs. Mr. N. stated that the petition itself contained
coiitradietio;:s ; and that its stateiiieiits were conti-adicted lVcr.1
other sources. The petition, &:e. were ontered to lie on the table.
Mr. Poindexter oiieri-d the following resolntion
i?fiohrrf, by tlie senate and house of representatives ofthe L^iii.
tt>d .States i-.f America in congress assenibhd, That the legislaturts
ofthestr.le of Georgia be, and they hereby are, requested to give
their assent to the formation of t«o stat s in tie Mississippi territory, provided, in the opinion of con'^ess, a division ot tiiat tcrnio1 y iii,iy liereafter be deemed
e-\peUient.
Mr. i^ said, that it would be lecollicted, that the senate had
of ^rlss!ssiJ>p^
p' stpyned the bill for the erection of the territory
into a state, llie basis of that decision was, that it was expedient to form two states out of tliat t'-nitory, wliioii could not be
done vithont tlie consent of the 1- gislaturc of the state of Georgia, whieli he therefore wisheil to ubluiu.
The resolution lies on th- table.
The engrossed bill suiipleuiei.tal to the act for dividing the Indiana territory imo two separate goveriiineiits, was read a tliTrd

—

time and

jiassed.

Mr. f^uincey said, th;il by the provisions of certain laws now in
existence, the consul uiid vice consuls of tlie Uni'ed states w- re
authorised to send home vessels and seamen left destitute inlbr.igtj
ports, and that masters of vessels werC' oliligeu to receive tieui at
a certain ])rlce jf it iioiild not exceed ten dollars for each iiiai;,—
It bad been found, however, in certain eas s, that the expense far
exceeded that allowance ; and, from certain expressions in the
law. the former coiui-lroUer did decide that a sum grtater than
ten dollars jier man might be allowed ibr such .service, by the deI'lie course of proceeiling in sucli cases, has
jiartment of state.
bet-U regulaleil by t' at decision. -A uiv.- comptroU -r. howcv* r, had
a
dilfeivnt
gi%en
decision, and had considered tiiat tlie law precluded the .illowance of more than t"n dollai-s. This dee>siiip,_
cf
wiiieh thecoiiiptrolierhad giou..d,d on the
poiiliveeXjires^io.i
the- statute, although it might berorrect, th
eecretary ot stale conceived would oj>. .ate ojipr>.!„iv. ly to the citizen. UiiJer these cii^
.

;

•

eumstanees. he moved the tollov,^lH:re.^ollltion :
Hcsulvcd, That a coiuiaittir hz appoint jd to pnqv.irr> whi"thor
a
.'itate
state
untried
of things,
since any ajteratiuii> are VeMuisit" in the .sev ral at ts rilattx e to consuls
yet
coming
.ti'.d
the protection ot A iiieiicaii seamen, and
the organization of our government, is not calcu that vicccoii"uls, and for
they iiave Laveto rejiurl by biUorotlliVwise.
lated to promote union, let our ditferenccs m?,nifi;st
The r< .Solution w.is adopted.
we have one «'omiuon object the welfare of the On motion of Mr. tVright, the house resolved itself into a committee ol the whole, Mr. Nelson in the eliair. on tlie bill fw, the rerepublic, and the defeat of its fees.
covery, pioteetion and indeMinific.ition ol.Vinericau seamen
After the bill was read through,
Wa^jHingto.n, Esq. one of the judges
Mr. Clay (the sjieakir) made a niot'On for the committee to
of the supreme court of the United -States, his a'so rise. H.- objected to some of the provisions of tlie bill, though hi
been naaicd as a suitable candidate for the presi- applauded and ful^- coincided in its object. He submitti-*! toli.e
geiitleiiiati from >far\iaiid whether, as it va; in eoiite'niplation to
take a measure still ino.'-e strong, and which Aonldsupeitede tae
dency.

—

BusHKOD
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T»?ces5in-oftVprcspm,th(Toiip;Iit not to suspend the decision o /•been RJven bv liis majesty's commandin"- oflficer on
''•
the wtalifi- riK-asUie till tile iHlier was tlisiiDsrd nf. yVt tlie same .1
tt it
»
.l
.•
-i
"^"^ tlalllax station, to therecUmatlOnS in Similar
»ime, heplHirfdlMmself: (or on(-,ittl>estroni,vr measure slumld
fail ffoiu anv lauiL, that he would ac;ree in thepriiuii>le of the cases, which I have transmitted since
arrival in
bill, ami a.fordauyai.l in his power to .uakeiu details as perfect as
tj^g U. States to hi.n in
nor Jfthereadi"

•

1.

•

1

,

mv

your name,
-'

possible.

Mr. Wright said that even war measures would not supercede
tJieuecessity of tliis bill, which contemplated provisions for the
He shonld not,
stipiK)rl and n iimnerationol inipiessed seamen.
however, now make any jn;iti'i'ial upposiiioii to the risinfj of the
committee ; but he hoped tliey would not sutier such a stain iipon
their character as tO])e>-init thousands on thousands of ihtir tello«-citiiens to remain in i;nominou<> bondage, under tlvatniviit
worse tl'.an that of galley-slaves.
The counniitee then rose, nportetl j>ro,T;re6i and obtained k'a\ e
to sit a^aiii.

SECRET SITTIXG.

A

messatfe was received Irom the president of the United States,
when ojuned, the speaker declared to be of a eoniideutial
nafiire.
And ine house was cleared of strangers, and so remained
until it adjrjurned.
Moiuioi/.Juuc 2.— The house sat about half an hour with closed
w'.iich.

doors, and then adjourned.
Turtdiii/,

June 3.—

I'he

house sat till near 4 o'clock with closed

doors, and then adjourned.
(

fj;"

Thursday's proceedings sec

last

page.)

Public Documents

ness with which
ticable for their
I

before congress on Monday lasU
MR. FOSTKR i'O Ma. MONROE.

&.c.

AUG.
MONROE

TO

-MR,

J.

FOSTER.

FOSTER.

Department of slate. May 30, 1812.
Sir Having had the honor to conler with you
soon after the date of vour letter of Apt 11 15, relative to a deserter from his Dritannic
majesty's ship
ofwar tiie Gleanor, it is unnecessary to repeat here
the remarks which I then made on the subject.
I
shall only observe that none of the men who deserted froin that vessel had any encouragement to
do it from the constituted authorities of the United
If they receivStates, or of the state of Maryland.
ed such
encouragement from any of our citizens, it

—

is

Laid

have the honor,

(Signed)

MR.

'

.

has given directions when pracbeing instantaneously discharged.
lie

a cause of regret

;

hut

it is

by our laws anv mare tha:n
ti'.ose of Great Bi itain.

it

an act not cognizable
is
presumed to be by

It is proper to state that a similar desertion took
Washinglon, April 15, 1812.
last year from an Ameiican
frigate in an
have the honor to acqvLaint you, that, in plucc
It
in which no redress was afforded.
addition tc those seamen belonging to his majesty's English port,
was the more remarkable, as the d-iserter took rehired iirmed ketch Gleaner, meniioncd in my re
fuge on board a British ship ol war, the commander
presentation to you of the 30th ukimo, who lately of which refused to surrender him on
being rereceived proteclion in the violation ol their engage
quested to do so.
were
or
seduced
from
the
service
of
his
ments,
Your proffered exertions to procure the dismajesty hy citizens of the United States, 1 have
of native American citizens, from on board
siiiic heen informed bv lieutenant Green, her com- cbarge
British ships of wT, of which you desire a list, has
of
another
his
was
of
who
mander,
subject
majesty
not escaped attention.
also induced to leave his majesty's service, in con// is
imposs/b/e for the United States to discriminate
£e«i)"nce of encouragement to that efll'cct from the
bctiveen their native and naturalized citizens, nor
inhabit mts of Annapolis.
AS \T m.-vkesno
Sr.ch instances, sir, of improper attempts made ought your government to^xpect it,
SUCH DISCRIMINATION ITSELF. There is in this
on the part oF ciiizeas of the United States to deoffice a list of several thousand AmeJ'ican seamen
prive his majesty's ships, even when employed in who have been
impressed into the British service,
the diplomatic intercourse between the two counfor whose release applications have, from time to
in
of
their
will
serve
tries,
seamen,
conjunction
been already made. Of this list a copy shall
with many others in my power to quote, and per- time,
be forwarded you, to take advantage of any good
if
in
to
that
the
shew,
haps
your remembrance,
offices you ma}' be able to render.
United States have reason at times to complain of
&.C.
I

Sir

—

I

irregularities in his majesty's officers, in tindesignedly taking their seamen, mistaking them for their

have,

J.

Signed,

own, wc have occasionally aljo reason to make
complaint of our seamen engaged on national ser-

MR.

MONROE

MONROE.

TO MR. RUSSEL.

Department of state, July 27, 181 1.
being seduced
from their allegiance by citizens of the U. States
Sir This letter will be delivered to you by Mr.
with circumstances of aggravation and insult high- Barlow, who is
appointed to represent the United
States at Paris, as their minister plenipotentiary.
ly irritating.
it
has unfortunately not as vet You will deliver to him the
Although, sir,
papers in your po=se8been found practicable bv our governments to agree sion, and
give him all the information in your pow.
as
to such arrangements
might preclude the possi- er, relative to our affairs with the French government.
bility of ,"vents tr.ki)ig place so calculated to pro
duce ve.Kation on either side, 1 cannot however
'Hie president has instructed me to communicate
but hope that the government of the United .States to you his
approbation of vour conduct in the dismay tind some means to prevent a recurrence of charge of the duties which devolved on you as
similar irregularities on the part of their citizens
ciiargc d'affaires at Paris, after the departure of geand I assutpyoii, sir, that, as hitherto, so at all neral
Armstrong, whicli I execute with pleasure.
tinies, whenever you claim anv persons on hoard of As an evidence of this confidence and favorable
any oi his tuaie'tv's ships, as tiative American riti disposition, he has appointed you to the same trust
Kens, no exertion siiali be wanting on my part to in iyondon, for wiiich I enclose you a commission,
procure their discharge and I will add, that it ft is hoped, that it may suit your convenience to reivouhi afford me very hig'n satisfaction to be now pair to that court, and to remain trieie till a minisfurnished hv vou with a list of ail those whom vou ter shall be
appointed, which will be done as soon
!::^.n claim as such, in order that
I mif^ht use evprv
.-.s the
The frigate which takes
congress convenes.
efi'ort in
ray power to obtdin their immediate re- Mr Barlow to F' ranee will pass on to some port in
lease
Holland, to execute a particular instruction from
You new] not, I am sure, .sir, he reminded by the secretary of the treasuiv relative to our debt in
,me of the prompt attention which has iijvaiir.bly that country.
She will tluii return to France, aitd
vice,

and known

as British subjects,

—

;

;
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be most con- Britain only, whose markets are already surcharged
with their productions.
" The United Stales are therefore reduced to
Your services in France would have given you
the
such knowledge o! your duties at London, that I dilemma either of abandoning their commerce, or
shall not go into detail in this communication re- of resorting to other means more
likely to obtain a
Between these alternatives
specting them. It is wished and expected that you respect for their rights.
and Mr. Barlow will communicate fully on the there can be little cause for hesitation.

take you to such English port as
venient to you.

may

" It will be
subject ol yuur respective duties, and cooperate tohighly satisfactory to learn that a
in the measures wliich are deemed
in the policy of Great Biitain shall have
change
necessary
to promote the just objects of the United States taken place, and it is expected that
you will avail
with the countries in wiiich you will respectively yourself of every opportunity, and
particularly of
the return of this vessel, to communicate the most
represent them.
You will receive a copy of the notes of Mr. Fos- full and correct information on the subject.
" The Hornet will land a
ter on several important topics, and my answers to
messenger in Fiance,
them, particularly on the British orders in council, who takes despatches to our minister in Paris, after
the posse-sion taken by the United States of which siie will proceed to England and land there
certain pans of West Florida, and the late en- a messenger with despatches to you.
It is desired
counter between the United States' frigate the that you will hurry her return to F'rance with the
Pre^iident and the British sloop of war the Little greatest expedition possibl*-, from whence she wili
It is hoped that the British government will hasten to tlie United States.
Belt.
proceed to revoke its orders in council, and thus
restore in all respects, the friendly relation which Extract nfofa hiter from Mr. Russell to the Secrewould be so advav.tageous to both countries.
tary of Stale, dated
The papers relative to West Florida shew the
London, 22d Nov 1811.
" I have the honor to inform
ground on which that question rests. The affair of
you that I reached
the Little Belt cannot excite much feeling, it is London on the 12th of this mouth, and on the 15th
presumed, in England: The chase was begun bv waited on the marquis Wellesley, in pursuance tc
the British captain ^he fired the first shot and the iiis appointment.
His lordship said it was vei'y unfiist broad side
to which it may be added, that tlie certain when he should be able to present me to the
occurrence took place near our coast, which is prince regent, as his royal highness had the day
sometimes infested by vessels from the West Indies, before met with an accident at Oatlands which
without commission, and even for piratical pur])0 might prevent his return to town for some time.
" Our conversation was of a
It seems to be a right inseparable from the
ses.
very general characsovereignty of the United States to ascertain the ter, and did not embrace with precision aiiy of the
character and nation of the vessels wnich hang on questions in agitation between the two countries.
their coast. Ah inquiry is ordeied into commodore His lordship once observed, that he Loped, in the
Rodgers' conduct, at his lequest, for tiie purpose course of five or six weeks, we might have some
of establishing all the facts appertaining to this oc- amicable discussion with each other.
" Until I am otherwise instructed, I shall concurrence.
You will be allowed an outfit for Paris, and half fine myself here to the exercise of the ordinary duan outfit to take you to London.
ties of the
After the proof which ha.i
legation.
Should you by any circumstance be unable to been already, produced of the revocation of the
proceed to London, which would be a cause of re- French decrees, it would probably do no good for
gret, you will be so good as to transmit, by a special me to make a statement on that subject, c-"pccia!lv,
Enough has almessenger, the papers forwarded for you to Mr. as I have nothing new to offer.
Smith, who, in that event will remain there.
ready been said to convince those who were not
You will receive enclosed a letter to Mr. Smith, pre-disposed to resist conviction.
" The Constitution left Portsmouth on the 21st
to be delivered to him in case you go to London, as
it is wished that
your removal to Loudon should inst. for Cherbourg."
not be imputed to a want of due respect for him.
gether

—

—

;

1

have

ttie

honor,

&.c. k,c.

Jonathan Russell, Esq.
Extract of a

JAMES MONROE.
5*c. 4*c.

from the Secrelary of
Mr. Ru-ae/l, dated

letter

" Since

Slate to

"

Department of State, Nov. 27, 181 1.
the honor to transmit to you a copy
of the pre-^ident's message to congress at the com
mencement of the session, and of the documents
which accompanied it, so far as they vveie tlien
In tlie papers now sent you will receive a
printed.
complete copy of that highly interesting conmuii"

I

had

Extract of a

lat(.'lv

cation.

letter

from ^Mr. R'tsselltothe secretarif
duted
vj Slaie
London, 23d Dec. ISil.

—

wrote von on the 22d ult. nothing new
United States, has occurred here.
Every thing remains in doubt with regard to a
change of ministers, and nuich more so with reI

in relation to the

gard to a change of measures.
not heard from Mr. Barlow since I left
I have
France, and do not know if the Constitution has
that com. try.
I tran mit
you herewith, contain
the lute occurrences, and to those 1 beg leave to
yet

left

The

refer

r.ewspiptfrs

you."

" Yon will see
by these documents the ground Extract of a letter from Mr. Russell, charge d'afwhich has been taken by the execmive, in ronsefaires of the United Stales at London, io the Seqiiencc of the new ground taken by Gre<it Britain.
ct
etary of State date-J
The orders in council are considered as war on our
London, 10th Jmnarv 1811.
<'
Mr. Tayloe,the messenger by the UnitedSiates*
commerce, and to continue till the continental mar
ket is opened to Bnti-h
products, which may not ship Hornet, arrived in town on ihe (id of this
hf, pending the present war in Euro;.e.
The U. month, aiiil delivered your despatches. I regret
Slates cannot allow Great Bricain to
regulate their that I iiave nutliiuii of a satisf.'''!>ry nair.»e to com-

—

trade,

nor can they be conter.t with a trade

to

Great

.iiuiiicate to y.^a in

return, liialive to a change of
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REVOLUTION IN MEXICO, &;C,

I have detained Mr. Tayloe a few
days, as the opening of parliament, and the early
debates, miu;ht indicate the spirit and develope the
views of the ministry with regard to us.
" I have announced to the
marquis Wellesley
that the messenger will leave London on the 14th
inst. and while I offered to take charge of any despatches which his lordship might wish to transmit
by him, I availed myself ot the occasion to state the
high satisfaclion it would afford me to be able to
communicate to the x\merican government by the
san»e opportunitv, the repeal, or such modification
of the orders in council violating the rights of the
United States, as would remove the great obstacle
to free intercourse and perfect harmony between
the two countries.
1 do not however. Hatter myself that this suggestion will produce the desired

system here,

effect."

Extract of a

letter from

Mr.

Ruisel, to

Mr. Munroe,

dated

" Since

London, Jan. U,

1812.

had the honor to address you via Liverpool on the 10th of this month, 1 have received no
communication from this government
The expectation of a change of ministry, which
was confidently entertained a few weeks since, ap
pears to have vanished, and hope of the extinguish
ment of the orders in council is very much dimin
I

i

ished."

[We have not yet received the whole of this correspondence a!)d, of course, cannot give it. There
does not appear any important or leading feature
contained in it.
The series shall be concluded in
our next. Ed. Reg.]

—

out of their garrison without being completely hiu
and cut to pieces, when their arms

rassed, surprised

aredistributedamongst the insurgent Creoles, who
stand greatly in want of them.
The miners employed in the mines of Zacateccas^
St Louis de Potosi and Guanaxuato, have declined
for the greater part to work for the former undertakers and proprietors, and are all in favor of a
change. They chiefly continue to work at equal
portions amongst themselvs, in spite of the remonstrances made to them by the major Domos, who
are superintendants of the mines; and priests borft
in Spain.
The creole priests, who were like the
rest kept in the lower cleiical situations, encourage

the prevalent desire to shake oft' the yoke of the
European Spaniards. In spite of the number and
great severities used bv the European Spaniards,
the act of independence of the provinces of Terra
Firma, done at Carthagena, 11th November last
year, has found its way into these provinces, by travellers from VeraCiuz; copies of it are every
where transcribed with enthusiasm. Through the
means of t-raders from Natchitoches, copies of the
resolutions of congress respecting the revolution of
the Spanish provinces, have likewise found their
way here great pains are taken by the Creoles to
For want of printing presses thef
circulate them.
are copied by the itinerant monks, and posted up
by the Creoles to animate their countrymen. As
far as I can learn, it is the intention of the principal leaders of independence, as soon as they have
ei^tirely driven all partizans of the former government out of the interior provinces of New Spain,
and the vice royalty, to assemble either at Zacateccas or St Louis de Potosi, and to fix on a form
that of this moment is entirely
of government

—

:

Revolution in Mexico.
Kxtract of a letter from St. Antonia, in the province
of Texas, dated Sth February, 1812.
The party that still adheres to the old principles
of the Spanish colonial system, consisting chiefly
of persons born in Old Spain, and some other characters either connected with or depending upon
them, is losing ground every day. Even the priests,
who formerly sanctioned every arbitrary measure,
desert them.
The pai ty of the Creoles is rapidly
Hitherto, governor llertera, of this
increasing.

niiUtarv.

Miscellaneous.

Useful invention. — Mr. Schultzhas
a patent

obtained

fiom the United States

for a hydraulic
water can be raised,

machine, by means of which
as well in running, as in aiill water or
ponds, applicable to the turning of mills of every description,
to supply cities with water, without the assistance
of steam engines, or any other very expensive agents,
to water meadows, drain lands, extinguish fires,
He has also obtained a patent, for a hydraulic
place, jointly with governor Salcedo, of Chihuahua, Sec.
in the province of New Biscay, together with the boat, for the transportation of goods, ferry or pasViceroy of Me.Kico, and *he different intendants of sage boat. Sec. and which is propelled against the
the interior provinces, and the vice-royalty, endea stream or current, without stream engine or any
voured to persuade the people that Ferdinand \'1I. other expensive agents.
would be immediately restored to his throne, the
Natural history. It is generally known, that
French be driven from the Peninsula, and the for the state of the atmosphere has a visible effect upon
But giaduallv Per certain animals and that for instance, cats, dogs,
iner order of things restored.
dinand VII. is lost out of sight, as a phantom that frogs, hogs Stc. have a very strong presentiment of
has no political existence, and the oppression oi every change preparing in it. It has been discoverthe government obliges the people of this province ed that the
in a more
spider possessed this quality
to shake off their former yoke entirely.
General eminent degree than all other animals, and is pecuRyon has collected a formidable armv, chieHy caval liarly fit to serve as an unerring barometer. These
ry, consisting of Creoles, born in the interior pro- insects have two different ways of weaving their
His head-quarters were according to the webs, by which we can know what weather we are
vinces.
last accounts, at the Hacienda St. Lorenzo, in the to have.
When the weaiher inclines to turn rainy
province of Coquilla, by which position he has or windy, they make the principal threads, whicK
made himself complete master of the defiles through are the foundation, as it were, of their whole web,
whereas they spin
which the principal roads from Mexicoto Santa-Fe very shoi t and rather thick
and to Muntelrey run, so that he has in a measure them much longer when fine and warm weather is
cut off S.ilci'do and his party, and likewise Herre to be expected! Thence it appears clearly that
ra and his co.-ps from all aid which they could de- the spiders have not only a near, but also a distant
rive from the provinces of the vice-royalty.
The presentiment of the changes which are preparing
communication between this place and Montalovez in the air. The barometer foretels the state of the
Durango and from there to Mexico, is entirely in- weather with certainty only for about twenty-tour
The king's p'^esidio* dare not to ventuic hours,\vheiea3 we may besure,ti>atthe weatlwr will
tercepted.

—

—

;

;

,_
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be fine 12 or 14' days when the spider makes theprin
The votes for governor have beed
Massachusetts
How fortunate is it, counted, and were found as follows ;
CI pal threads of its web long.
Whole no. of votes
.
f ..erefore.that provident
10i,]56
nature,amongst other gifts,
.
i 1^0 has bestowed upon the cultivator of the earth
52,078
Necessarj' to make a choice
?»Ir.
had
;ncfi a cheap iiistrunieiit,upoii the sensibility and inand
Mr. Gerrf
52,G%
votes,
Strong
The former was therefore declares
tallibility of which, with regard to the impending 51,326 votes.
changes in the armosphere,he can rely. The baromet- 'luly elected. Last year the votes were for Mr.
.

—

guides, particnjarly Gerry 43.328 ; for Mr. Gore, 40,142 : the increase
when they point to nettled fair ; whereas the work of voles is nearly 20,009.
Mr. Dana (rep.) has been elected speaker of the
Of the spider fails to give certain intormation.
Thi
and Mr.
insect, which is one of the most economical ani- senate by a large maji.rity
ers are frequently

very

fallible

—

Bigelow

(fed.)

mals, does not go to work nor expend such great wa': chosen speaker of liie house of represeatatives
•
the votes were
length of threads, before the most perfect equilibriFor Mr. Billow
U!n of all the constituent part of the air indicatCh
.
.
.
423
Mr. Holm.es (rep.)
with certainty that this great expenditure will not
.
230
Let the weather be ever so bad, we
The v/hole number of members present seven /lunbe in vain.

—

.

.

it will
not last dred and thirteen, and majority for Mr. B. 133.
A very destructive hailstorm took place on ?3th
and soon change for ietl/rd fair, when we see
the spider repair the damages which his web has re- May, in various parts of Anne-Arundel and Prince
ceived in consequ'ince of a temporary gust of wind. George's counties.
In some places the hail was
drilted against the fences to the height of four or
five feet, and remained for several
on some
days
farms not an out-hou»ewas left standing.
Some of
Chronicle.
ihe hail stones measured more than six inches in

raay conclude with certainty that
lo;ig,

—

The

Baltimore, June

circumference.

6.

London papers to the 27th of April, have been
of militia, ordered by the presidentof the United Stales into actual service, from ''^*^*^\^^'^ *' Boston. _ It is stated that the C(;^,W/r
has bpen decided in the house of lords in
the state oi O^'io, (a wilderness 25 years
ago; con- T'^^tiort
favor of the petitioners by a
sisting of 1200 men, cavalry, riflemen and infantry,
majority of 72. These
else of importance
are already in the field, completely equipped
A pipers contain nothing
excepr
articles headed *« orders in council,"
bocly of as brave, gallant andhardy young men as j'"'^*^
seepage
ever were assembled. This detachment is compos .^'-^ i ^'^ which the attention of our readers 'is
ed entirely of volunteers ; their number was made mxited.
The old king of Great Britain appears entirely
up in a few days. With the exception of the supelost in the splendor of the
rior officers, they arc principally men in the
Regent. He lives ^a
very
madman.
prime of life ; able and capable of doing any thing
A treaty of alliance ofTensive and defensive has
that men can do to avenge their
At this
country.
been concluded between France and Austria. Swedate they are, probably, encamped at JJetrcit.
They den has
been t?mpted by the former to send 35,000
were to be joined by the 4th United States regiment, and other regular troops about to descend troops into Germany; for which she waste havr
Finland, lately wrested from her, restored bv Rusthe Ohio from Pittsburg.
Six thousand men from Kentucky were expect sia, and also receive a slice of that country as far as
the Lad ago.
ed t© unite with this force.
Ths whole to be

The detachment

I

!

—

—

—

under

By an arrival at Bositon from Pernambuco, we
general //«//, a gentleman of high reputation, who
learn, that the Btienos-Aijreans and Monte-ViJeunr
has the cornmaiid of the T'estern army.
Our hearts are still sickened with the details of havi' united their forces, and declared war against
murders by the Indians. But the time is at hand the prince regent of Portugal, who, but a short
when they shall cease. It is in Upper Canada, with time ago. sent an army into their rountrv to aid
the latter in defending themselves from thelbrmer
the B)itish, at Maiden and
Ainhersburjr, that the
Indian war is to be closed. And, if we mistake not, The joint forces are said to be in Brazil, and to
have taken Rio- Grand-South and St. Catherine.
general JIuU will soon give them such a/a//c as shall
convince the ti-'/cife and rfitf savages that their mur- It is further stated that they contemplated an at.
tack on Rio de Janeiro, and that there was not the
ders may not be committed with
impunity.
The secretary of the navy is advertising for larcre least doubt of theii' conquering the Portuguese.
Thi; is, indeed, the age of revolutions
The prince
supplies of live oak and white oak timber, to be <ie
livered at the navy yards at
regent is a weak and miserable creature, too indoWashington, New lent,
and too ignorant to confer those great benefits
York, Boston, or Portsmouth.
on the country that were anticipated from his resiColonel Selbv one of the heroes of Kincr''r.
dence in it,
Mountain, is a candidate for the cliief magistracy
A vessel h"s ariivd in the Delav/are under Briof Kentucky
the
United States are in- tish
"provided,
colore, from Lagujra, in ballast, with passenvolvedin uia/"— thinking that.in such a case, he mav
The passengers arc \7
gers, fiaggage and specie.
do "the state some service." There
appears no in number, men, women and
children, who escapdoubt of his election if he permits his name to be
ed with what thev couM save frem the ruins of Caoflered to his fellow citizens.
raccas and Laguira.
The Briti-h captain was igThe military spirit beats high in Kentucky as norant of our laws, until his vessel was
taken possoon as the requisition of the prcsidpiit was known es.^ion of
an ofTicer from the United States' brig
by
at
^exw^ton, and before the governor's orders Argus, at anchor off Nt-w Castle. All the passen
reached that place, a
company of volunteers of 100 gers were landed by order of the captain of the brie,
men was formed. They /wi/nri/ate/v equipped them- and
permitted to carry with thuii fhtir bagga-re
selves, and were prepared to march " to the lakes, and
specie, except one gentleman who had ^20^13G
to the plains of
Abraham, or the consecrated field in specie, which was seized. The money was deof 1 ippecanoe."
It
appears that this state will fur posited, bv the marshal of the district, in the b^nk.
nish her
to abide a legal decision.
(juota entirely of volunteers.
If the Dr^.ccdiv"- is a
j"St
•

—

!

—

—

—

—

I
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SHEEPSHEAllIWG, &C.
baggage way:iz;ons. The circumstance, by a very
natural association of ideas, carried our mind to the
state of our country at the commencement of the

statement of the matter .reason and humanity will interfere, and restore to the unfortunate his property.
A great battle is said to have been fought about
the 1st May, between the " u-A/sf*" of Caracas and
*'toriei" of Coro, the latter being aided by some
*'
i'rom Porlo Uico.
The whigs gained a
reg/t/ars'''
complete victory. They took and sunk 32 armed
boats of the tories, and made 700 prisoners. §;^We
place much faith in the preceding, from having seen
private letters from Caiacas some days ago, which
stated that M'nandu liad marched for Coto with a

war

for independence,

and brought to recollection

the following inscription, ordered by the old conbe engraved on one of the brass cannon'
gre-is to
belonging to the whigs at that time, as follows—

"THE HANCOCK.
S.VCRED TO LIBERTY.

This is one of four cannon which
powerful and well appointed army and aie glad to constituted the whole train of field
artillery posses'.
dieadful
that
late
visitations
of
Provi
the
observe
sed by the British colonies of North Amedence, have not rendered the people unmindful of
lica, at the commencement of the
the blessins: he has bestowed in breaking their
war, on the 19th of April,
chains.
Though the earttiquakes had iiappened so
M,DCC,LXXV.
lately, the private letters above alluded to say, that
This cannon and its fellow,
the city of Caracas was ilium nated on the anni
belonging to a number of citizens
versary of the independence of Venezuela (the 19th
of Boston, were used in many engagements
of April) and t}\at the people were full of patriotic
during the war.
ardor.
May heaven prosper them
The other two, the property of
the government of Massachusetts, were taken
Patriotism. The regiment of cavahi/ of the cii.y
by the enemy.
cind county of Philadelphia, conj posed of pietty equal
By order of the United
proportions of democrats and feuerali-.ls, have unaui
States, in congress assembled. May
mcMiVi/ agreed to tender their services to the go19, 1788."
vernor of Pennsylvania. This is mo>t excellent
N. B. The other pr«served cannon is styled, the
shall ceitainly be a united people
Adams; and, except the name, has an inscription
;

!

—

!
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—
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Dem.

Press.

similar to that of the

Sheep Shearing.
On

CONGRESS.— The

Georgetown, Ky. Jpril 29.

Hancock.

doors of the house of representatives were
on Thiirsihiy.
are not disposed lo

We

closed duriii); the session

Wm.

Story, of Georgetown, notice every minor that is aHoat, thoiig;h we should be happy to
sheared, of the flock belonging to Story and Nichols. convey to our friends some infunnation of what is doini<. We
sixteen full blooded Meiino .Sheep
10 of which merely state a belief, founded on pretty strotifj (jrutuids, thatwur
will be immediately declared.
were
was as against England

Tuesday

last,

imported from Spain

follows

A

A
An

—

— The

product

lbs.

:

Back, (.Judas) Buck, (Don Carlos)

imported Ewe,
Do. do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

.

-

-

-

•

-

-

-

-

-

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

-

-

-

-

^

-

-

-

7

8

10
8

4
4

-

-

-

An ewe Lamb, ( Sancho) fifteen months old,

A

Buck

Aggre2:ate amount

—

have yet neglected to comply with the terms on
which this work is published by referring to No. 1,
paj^e 2, it will be found that when the twenty sixth
number was received, a payment of ^5 was due to
be settled for annually thereafter. This is thfi^ort.eth
number, and the fact is as above stated.

—

9

8
months old,
( Pulleford)
An ewe Lamb, fifteen months old,
7
A young Buck, (Columbus) ten months old, 7
A yonng Buck, ten months old,
5
5
A young ewe, about ten months old,
fifteen

'

§^-To keep pace with the current of matter and
yet preserve a considerable space for miscellaneous
articles
but chiefly to manifest our increasing desire to render this work more and more valuable, a
supplement to the '39th No. accompanies the present.
It is a source of
great regret, and of much anxiety
and trouble to the editor, as well as detrimental to
the value of the Register, (the improvement of which
it was
designed to extend pari passii with the ?neans
afTbrded) that nearly two thirds of our subscribers

8
6 12
6 4

-

-

.
-

-

-

-

-

-

oz.

12 4
9 12
7

-78

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.
-

-

'

8
8

—

4

In most parts to which the Register is sent there
are agents 'or it, who have been furnished with the
several bills due in their respective neighborhoods.
If this medium does not present itself, the mail is an
eligible and F.afe conveyance, and can always be resorted to.
feel hurt in being compelled to record
these things in the Register; bat our interest is
deeply involved in this matter as it is our prit/ciple
Thoseto add to the respectability of the work.
who have promptly complied with our little demands,
as well as those who nhrough inattenlion ) have neglected to doso, considering their individual dues of

125 12

Averaging the flock, including the lambs, at
about seven pounds fourteen ounces.
The above shearhig was attended by about one
We
hundred persons among whom were a number of
An
the most respectable citizens of Scott County.
agreeable repast was furnished bv Wm. Story, and
all retired surprised to see that the wool of the Merino sheep should so far exceed in quantity and
quality, the best wool of the common sheep of the
Western country.
no importance, will equally regret the

—

'^

m

necessity of

this call.

The few

1775 and 1812.

copies of the first volumes yet remaining
not be disposed of to anv but those who subNor be
scribe, at least, for the current year.
delivered but on the piyment of five dollars.
To the friends of the Register it will give pleasure to learn, that its subscribers are yet augmented
will

A company of light artillery of the new army of
the United .States, passed through this city on
Thursday last, for the northward. It consisted oT
between 70 and SOfine looking hardy young fellows,
having in their train 8 pieces of cannon and two dailv.
j
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per unnui

Although the proof of the revocnti-.in of the French decrees
contained in the letUi' of Mr. Barlow, is, w lion taken
by itsel/; of
no very conclusive character, yet it ought, when connected with

Public Documents.

^Lnidbffwe congress on Mundwj^Xst ofjune—condudcdfromp. 338; that previously exhibited to this governiiieiit, to be adii;itted ai
Extract ot a letter from Mr. RussfU to the Secretary of State, dated satisfactorily establisliiiip that revocation ; and in this \ii;\v X i.uve
thought it to be niydutj tu present it here.
London, January 14, 1812
I have tile honor to
be, &c.
" I have tlie honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your two letters
JONA. RUS.SEL6,
(Signed)
of the 27th of November last.
"It would have afforded nie the highest satisfaction to have been
'iEnc'.oscd in Mr, RusscWs (f Fckrttary g^/r, 1S12.]
rethe
to
return
of
the
tlie
communicate
to
Hornet,
ntle
you, by
Mr. Russell to tlie Marnuis Wellesley.
vocation of t!ie orders in council : hitherto, however, there has
been exhibited hereuoilispositioii

to repeal tlicm."

London, mh rl'jrunry, 1H12,
.
the honor hirewith to hanct !o
jour IokU
of a letter addres^c-d to me, on ihc 29th of list month

^.^ . r,^^ I
MY
LORD,— have

dated
Copy of a letter from Mr. Russell to the Secrctar- of State,1B12.
London, Jnniiary 14,
SIR,— I lament that it is not in my power to announce to you.
tow aids
by the return of Mr. Tayloe, the adoption of a system here
the United Suites, move .just and reasonable 'than that of which
an into
ineof
has
been
No
intimation
now
we
given
complain.
tention to abandon the ofl'endiug ortkrs in council. I have not,

ship, a c()i)y

by Mr. B.ariow, the American minister atParis.
I have felt some hesitation in
c-ummunicating this letter to your
lordship, lest my motive might be mistaken, aiid an obligation anpear to be admitted on the part of the United States, to iurnf'h
Miore evideJice ot the revocation of tlie Berlin and
Milan deene-a
th;u> has
already bec-ii furnished, or than has been necessirv to tin ir
:md
it own conviction.
I trust, however, Uiat
these
to
in
made
orders,
regard
any representation
my «onduct on' this oc-'
hitlierto,
casion
Will
be
until
not
ascribed
alone to an eariiesi desire to piLVeii' thee \ ih
only
they are to be persisteil in, as Mr. Foster declares,
which a continued
the'Btvlin and Milan decrees be rntirdij abrogated, but until we
diversityof opinion on this subject,
un.
miirhi,
v
&
the hajipily, produce.
compel the French government to admit us in France with
Ihe case of theAcastus, necessarily implies that Ameiiean vr.imanufactures and produce of Great Britain and her colonies, it
must be useless to say any thing upon the subject. 'I'he revolting sels, captured by the cruisers of France, Mv adjudge«l bv the- Fivnch
of navigation laws only, nud that the Berlin and'Milan
extravagance of these pretensions is too manileet to he subject
[decrees] malve
ad- no pint cjt these law*, the Acastus lieii.g
aceieitted, notwitJislaiidargument, and tiie ver>- attempt to reason them down would
mg the lact of her haviug been boarded by an English vessel of
mit that they are not too absurd ti)r refutation.
Should Mr. Barlow furnish me w ith any new evidence of the
discontinuance of the French edicts, so far as they were in deroga•*^*^ declaration cf Mr. Barlow, that since
his residenoe
at 'i?
Fans there had been no instance of a
tion of our rights, I shall present it to this government, and once
vessel, under either
tlie aerhn or Milan
an
afford
it
it
opportudecrees, being detained or molested bv the
more (however unnecessary
may apj)ear)
no longer be pretended to ^rench government, I beg have to add that previous to his resinity of revoking its orders, which can
and subsequent to the first oi' NovemUr 1810, these <Lti'ee-3
rest on our acquiescence in the decrees of its enemy, from the un- dence,
were not executed ia violation of the neutral or
of which we are specially exempt(<].
natiou.alri-lits of
righteous operation
tile Unittxl States.
I have, &e.
Whatever doubts might have originallv beenenfenaineriof th"
JONA. RUSSELL.
(Signed)
e-flicient nature of the revocation of those
cWerees, on accoiiui of
tlie lorm in which that iiieasurc
Mr. Russell to Mr. Monroe.
was announced, tlio^e doubts
ouglit surely now to yield to tlie uniform
London,January 22, 1812.
experience of fifLecn
f SIR,— Yesterday I understood the case of the Female, one of the months, during winch period nut a single lact has occurred to ius'
vessels captured under the orders in council, came to trial before sir titythein.
i do not
William Scott. He rcji etc d a motion for time to produce evidence of
urge in confirmation of tide revocation, the admission
of
American vessels with cargoes arrived in the ports of France airthe revocation of theflerlin andMilan decrees in relation to thcUniteil
w ould be a qnestion of law, if such ier having touched in England, as stated b) Mr. Barlow, and as acStates, and suggested that tbcTe
revocation, wlien shewn, would be considered by the British go- cords witli what occurred during niv residence at Paris, because
vernment as sufficient to require the rt-ptal of the orders in cotin- such admission is evidence onlyof tl'ie cessation of the- iiiuaicipiri
At any rate, tliat he was bound to consider these orders to be operation of the decrees in riiation to tl.c United Stales, of
cil.
in force until their rejieal sliould be notified to him by tliis go- which it cannot be presumed tliat the British governnienl requires an account.
vernment. The Female was condemned.
I cannot forl)ear to persuade
I have the honor, &c. Sec.
myself that the i>rnof now adrkd
to the mass wliich was alreody bei'ore
JONA.
RUSSELL.
(Signed)
your lonUiiip, will si*ii:,f.ictorily establish, in tlie judguieiit of his Britannic
lion. James Monroe, &c.
niajeslv's g<v
vernment, the revocation of the di'Ci'ees iti question, and Icudio
Extract of a letter from Mr. Russt 11 to the Secretary of State, dated such a repeal of the orde-rs in touncil in regard to the Unitrd
StaU»s,aswill restore tbefriemlly relatioiis and couujieiLial iiueirLondon, January 25, 1812.
" Since I had the honor to address
you on the 14tli kist. by the course between the two countries.
I have the honor to be, &e.
Hornet, I have received nocoinmunication, eitlier from Wasliing'

'

i

'

ton or I'atis.
" 1 he Hornet did not leave Cowes until the
ISth, owing, I pii-Eume to the indisposition of the captain, whom I understand to
have been very ill. 1 dismissed Mr. Tayloe here on the l-ltli."

Extract of a letter from Mr. Russell to Mr. Monroe, dated
London, Fe/,rnnry3, 1812.
" Since I had the honor to aiWress
you, on the ith ultimo, I have
received your communications of the 20th Deceniber, through the
good offices of Mr. Foster.
" While I lament the
necessity, as 1 most sincerely do, of the
course indicated by tlie proceedings of congress ; yet it is giatifving to Icam that it will he pursunl with vigor and unanimity.—
I lun persuaded that this government has presumed much on our
weakness and divisions, and that it continues to believe that we have
not energy and union eiiougli to make efficieutwar.
" I have this moment liarnt tfiat the Hornet has
rf fumed from
Cherbourg to Cowes, and I understand by a letter from thecons'.il
there, that there is a Mr. Pomr on board with dt spatches (roin
Mr. Barlow for this legation hut lie has not yet made liis nTijn avancc here. I am obliged to close this letter without waiting tor
liini.asi understand the next post may not arrive at Llvtvpool in
;

season for the Orbit.'

C6py of a letter from Mr.

Russell tu

tlie

Secretary of

.Sfate, d;,ted

London, gt/i February 1S12.
have the honor to transmit to >ou enclosed, a copy of a
letti-r, dated 29tli u)t. from Mr. liailow, am) a
copy ol tlie note in
Which I yesterday eununimi, aMl that l.tt'.r to (!). nuiquis HVl-

JONA. RUSSELL.

(Signetl)

lEnclosei! hi

Von.

to

oj' Fehrnaiy 9th 1812.]
Mr. Rusnell.

Paris, igdtJnnvnrxi. iRL2.

SIR—The ship Acastvis, captain Cottle-, from Nurfolkbm.iid to
Tonningen, witli toliacco, had been boardeel by an Eu;;liili fiigate ami was taken by a French privateer and brought into Fefor the fact of liav ing lioeii so hoanled. I'his v\ as in November last. On the second oi'Deeeiiiber I stateil thefactsto theduUe
of Bassano and in a few da\s after, the ship and cargo v\eiv ordered by the emperor to be restored to the owtiere on cimilitioTj
tint she Imd not vitdated tlie French naxigalioii hiws, wljjch latter question wa»sentto the council of pri.'.t s to deiemiine.
The
council determined that no sueh violation had taken piaee, and the

camp

;

ship and cargo were ihlinilively ivsKned to captain Cottle.
i'o the above lact, I eaii add th.iisiiiee my tei>ideiicc
lure, scve*
ral American vessels and cargoeB have Ririved and b»en aiiinittcMl
ill the
ports of j-'riuice, after having (ouelicd in Kiigl.i-.rt, i!;?
fact being dedarid ; and then- is no instance within iha' |n ij. d, of
a vesieiin e',;iirr oflhe easeiof the Berlin and.Mil:.:, de^i-i.i s beriiolesti'd by the' French goVenin»eiit.
I have the iionor to be, &c.

ing detained or

J.BARiOW.

(Signed)

Mr. Ru?sell

R

to Mr. Monrcx".

London. 2ljt Fchrutiry, ifi!2.
that in annc'iucing to you tlic eessniion e4 ths
on the r^geIlov h' re. i <.;uinot, at the Jtunc tiflic, uj?«

srU,- Iregiit
f. ii-ct'lou;

II-

Russell's

Mr. Barlow

SIR— I

165jey.

Xr.
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PUBLIC pOCCMENTS.

mow

just and fUlieliu-iirJ poliey
Jrise you of tliP ailoptioti of a
iU lUvurot' thu Uiiittxl Stales tliuii liasliilliciio prevailed.
'lhi;partifil »-li::!!i:ts
change ol its (baritcti

kig

ill

ii:;tracl

.TONA.

(j;ign(<')

Jlr. Russell to

Mr. Monroe, dated

Lo)ii!on,

i>vob;il'ly jiiddiice
at:andoiuutut ot tlic e.Nist-

March 4fli,

1812.

"

Mar.y American vessels v hich had for a considerabh? time been
wiiid-hosnvj in th.e ports of this country, were at !"npth released
on the 2!iih uliiiiio, by .an easieriy wind, and took their departure
tor the United .States. By some of those vessels, particularly ' the

i\ vv U-ad t<j an
system iurcUuii'ii to us.
1 have the lionor to be. &c.

7 he

of a letter from

no

tla- niiiii<iry will

RUSSELL.

me

and you
Fri'-uds," you «ilj have received miuiy letters from
;
will have 1. arnt, as nearly as it was in
pov.erto inform you,
what in your letter of the 18th of January you desire to know
Riissell to ^fr. Monroe.
"
the precise situation of our affairs with Enfrland."
Lc):Jan.22i,' Frhrunr',1, 1R12.
naiiiely,
"
Since
letters of the 19th and 22d ultimo, which, I trus^
SIR,— I hare the honor to hand yoii ( n.lostd,ae()])y oC ii letter to
all expectntion
t)f n!e,f'rynitkc earl of Liverpool, rdatintc to a ptr.ionby iheuar.io will have extinc^uishei!
any change here,
tji'
Buv.rnan.suid to tj< a British snbji-it, and Ibreiidy deiaiiiedon'ooard the motion of lord Lansdowiie, on the 28fli of February, and
the United ^:t:^les' ^liip Hornet, togi iher uitli eo|.ics ol the depo- that of Mr. Brougliani, yesterday, hy. e been severally debated
the respective houses of parliament. I attended the dissifion of EUiaiKth Kieaiior
whidi
it, and in
liou. Janus

Monrap, secretary nf

.itntc

of U, S.

my

—

Mr.

my

ateoiupaniud

Bowniaii,

cussions on both, and if any thing was wanting to prove the infiexibledetermin.ation of the present ministry to persevere in the
orders in coinicil w ithout modification or relaxation, th.e declarations of the leading niernhers of administration on these occa-

cf my reply.
I

haME the honor to

be, Sec.

(Signed}

The

James MonrC'C,

hi/u.

ire,

JONA. RUSSELL.

&r.

In both
must place it beyond the ])o>si"iiility of doubt.
houses these leaders express a disposition to forbear to canvass,
the present state of <nir iilatiiuis, the condnct of the United
Foreign OJ/ire,20ih Fcbruanj, 1S12.
States towards England, as it could not be done witliout reproachSIR,— I )btve the honor to transmit to you the copy of an aflida- ing her in a manner to increase the actual irritation, and to do
vit, sworn at rurtsjiiouth. hy K!izal)( th i-lea;ior Bowman, statiiii? aw ay what lord Bathurst stated to,be the Jcebk hopes of preventing
her'ieir to bf the wjIl- of Willitim Howiiian, one of his niajesly's war.
"In the house of commons, Mr. Rose virtually confessed that
subjects, iio« (iitained against his will on hoard the United States'
the orders in council were maintained to promote the trade of
sloop Hornet, at present in Cowes'road.
You cannot l]ut bL'a'.v.".re oi'the urfjMit necessity of putting the Ent'landat the expense of neutrals, and as a mea-.ure of commerWhen Mr. Canning in vtighIhcts, alleged intiiis document, into an inimtdiate train of inves- cial rivalry with the United Slates.
.and I am tore<iUtstlhat yon niil coirnnnnicate \v)t!innt ed against this new (he nnist have meant newly ackiiowU-dged)
tigation
loss of time,witfi the connnandinp ofiicer of the Hornet, in order ground of defiiiding these orders, and contended that they could
that he niay atl'urd you all theinibrsnalion in liis power, and tliat be justified only on the principle of retaliation, on which they
the vessil may not put to sra before th.e result of the enquiry shall were avowedly instituted, and that they were intended to produce
be ascertained, ill a uiaiuier satisfectory to yourself and to this go- the eii'eets of an aetual blockade, and liable to all the incidents of
such blockade— that is, that they were meant only to distress the
Verninent.
Yon must likewise be aware, that this sovornment has no power enenij and that Great Hritninh.ad no right to defeat this operato prevent the issuing of a w rit nf halH'as cnipiis hy the friends of lion by;ui intercourse with that enemy which she denied to neu" that the orders were still
BoVi oiaD ; andtliat, iuthat ease, it A\oidd be iiopns-ihle to impede trals, Mr. Pircival replied,
supported
or delay its execution, and the coiisecpient ri nioval of tliis ques- on the prin tiple of retaliation, bat that this very principle invohfor as France, by iier decrees, had said tiiat,
tion out of the hands of the t« o g-overnnieiits, into those of the le- ed the license trade
no nation sliould trade with her which tiaded with England
gal Ibrce and authorities of this country.
Anxious to prevent any such procudiiiir, the inconveniences of England retorted, that no country should trade with France but
which, ev,^a if ihcy did not in<, olve the !)e5-.i'<;!i;y of a forcible ei through England. He assirted, that not even the partial, nor even
etiitioii of the K-Kai process, mii^ht >et ue coiisider.lM''. I request the total reiit-al of tlie Berlin and Milan decnes, as they related to
your iiamediafe attention to thiscominunicntiini, audi coulideiitl) .America, or to any other nation, or all other nations, could forni
iiopethatyou will, by atibrding the means of an ar.iieal.le investi-| any ciuim on the Brilish government, while the ro7itiiir>ital st/spatioa, supercede the necessity, in which the friends of Bowman ''»j, so called, continued in operation. He denied that this system
may othi ru ise fe' 1 thetnselves, oftakiny tlie course to which I or any part of the Berlin and Milan decrees were merely «;««;have before albuh-d.
r/pnl.
'I'hey had not been adopted in time of peace with aView to
internal regulation, but in a tiuie of w.ar with a hostile purpose
I have the lionor to be, E;e.
„
LIVERPOOL. tow ards England. Every clause and particle of them were to be
(Signed)
considered of a natin-e entirely belligerent, and as such requiring
Borough of Pnrt.smr.vfb,in thc'f
and
on
die
retaliation
resistance,
part of Great Britain.
authorising
cciinfy tf S'liithamptnu.
5
It was idle and absurd to suppose that GreatBritain was bound, in
KlizaOelh Eleanor Bow man, of Kingston, ne.ar Portsmouth, in the
on
the
in
tVies.tiir.. s, to return e\of
retaliation
acting
principle
said couuty, i.i.d.ith oath, iliat ^he was m.irried to AV'illiani Bowacilv, and in fonii,,Vftp /urWr. and to choose tile ohiect and fash.1
,
man. late oi .,
about six years ajro ; that Ik^
>;o, tsm..utl,.sl.pwr,gl.t,
j„„;the n.ode ot executing imprecisely by the meastlivs of the enwas euiploye-d in the dock-yard there, w iiich hi' quitted about three
einy. In aJ.)pu::g these measures, France had biokeii through
years ago, aiTd sailed froiii hence in the Euv.ani Fork, a transport, a!l the restraints
uupost-d by ibe laws of nations, a;;d trodden unwhich waswTtckfd on thei>lnud of Cuba. That she w.as injorm- der
foot the gn^^at conventional code recei veil by the ci\ili/.ed w orld
td hy hi r husb.md hat he got IVoui Cuba to Xew-York, in an Ame- as
rules for its cmiduct in war as well as in peace.— In
jirescribing
ricansoM. and a .ou, hemuno ol .lu>„ last, haviuggot in Kluor,!,,,i!.,^aj^oj-t,,i,
^^ l.,j,^„.,,notl,o,,,,,.,an,.lo,^ ,j,, -l^^P^j^herIt in the Anurican iviuUzvotis
he UAniri
there, and tl.at he self with this
code,audbv so doing becomethV un.vsisdng vi.uim of
1.^^^.
Vas compelled,
aga.ost .ns incbnat.on. to go ou Loan, the Hornet, i,,^ violence of her eneu.V.but she was herself released from the laws
an American sloop of war, being cimdueted on board her by aii
of nations and left at liberty to resort to any meaiis w ithin her power
of soldiers ; lliiii till- Hornet liaving arrived lately at Cowes.she re- to
injure and distress that enemy and to bring it to an observance
ceived a letter IVoru ht r hiisb.md, requesting her to come on board ol'
the Jvs gentium which it had so e.gre;;iously and wantonly viothat she acconiingly went on bor.nl her, but wasktpt
to seehioi
latid. Xor «as England to he restriote<l any more in the eatcnt
along-side the sloop about halt an ho(n- before tlie oflieer would th.an in the
f/rm of rei.aliation but she had a right, both as to the
ad.'iiii til r on bo.nd ; iluit the perniission to remain on hoard was
quantity and manner.tointiict upon the enemy, all the evil in her
for half an hour, but tlie officers would not ai'teneards permit her
until
this enemy should retrace its step;, and renounce, not
powi.r.
'I !iat her husband
to quit the ship until the following Friday.
only veibaily, but practically, its decrees, its continental systenij
told her tliat the ollicv thrialened to punisii him for having inand every ether of its bclligeivnt measures ineonipalible with the
formed hi r w hen he was ; and he also fold hertlure were a g'reat old
aeknowlidged laws of nations. Whatever neutrals might suf
liKiU) Knglisti on board, sevei'id of who.n v.ouhi he gl.id ty quit fir t'rom the
retaliatory measures of England, was purely incident*
fatjr
al'o, that so.ae men onboard lomh wislied her away from
and as no injustice was intende<lto them, they had a right to
.al,
tlil-.eoumr\ , bui that she does not know the p.anus of any of the
of none. And he rejoiced to observe that no charge of
complain
Tl:at tlie said William Bow man, who passed on bo:!rd the
j):uties.
such
had tliat night been Iirouglitforward in the house.
Hornet by the name of William F.lby, is now detained on boaid As injustice
England was contending for th'- defence of her maritime riuhts
her against his will, and is very anxioiis to quit tlie Ameritaa sloop
and for the preservation of her national existence, which esseiiHornet, and to leturu to lii» native countrj .
ti:Uly depen<led on the maintenance of those rights, .she could not
The mark of
be expected, in the prosecution of this great and primary interest,
to arrest or vary her coui-se to listen to the jiretensious of i;eutr.il
eli::ti. ;•;. bowjiax.
natior.s. or
howeverthey might be regi-etted,
Swomat Portsinomh.in thesaidcou!;ty, on the 2,'th davof ,Ian- which (he to removethe evils,
imperious pijlicy of the times indirectly and uninten*
vaiy, 1S12, beffiri' nie : the same having been first read," and slie
extended to tlieiii.
tionally
"
huvjUj;' set iiei mark thereto in my presence.
As'ihe newspajiersof this morning give but averj- imperfect
E. H. A5IAND,
(Signed;
of this speech of Mr. Percival. I have thought it to be my
One of hl.i iiifijc.tfp''i jii.itirex nf the peace fur the report
duty to presi ill you wiili amoiv particular aeeouni of the doctrines
countij if S'jiithiimptoiu
wliichwere maint.'iinedin it.and whicUso %ita!ly arft^et tlie rights
and interests of Uie United Slates.
Mr. Russell to the Earl of Liverpool.
" I no
longer entertain a hope that we caa houorably avoid
'Luiii!on,'2lst FeOru/irrr, 1SI2.
war."
LORD,— I have the hon^r to iii(oiiii your lordslijp tliuttj>e
States'
Hornet
left
United
sloon
Cuwesoii the I.^thof this monib.
I'^xtract of a leticr from Mr. Russell to the Secretary of State.
I he statement of .'os fact, doi s away, I pn sunn .ttie iiecessitvof
a more particular reply to jour lonlsliip's note of •.esterday, conL'Mdon,2Qth March, 1S12.
" I had the honor to address
cerning William Bowman, a seaman on boai'd that iiiip.
you on the 4tli instant, giving a brie
I have tlic honor, &c. &c.
account of ll;e dihate in tli" house of eomiannson the preceding'
JONA. RUS^SELL.
(SigiKMl) ,,
^
^ ,
evening ; siuLU then no chana't; iu relation to us ha» taken plate
7/:c majt noolc tht. tun of Liverji9vl
litre."
sions,

TheEari of Liverpool

to

Mr. Russell.

in

;

—
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letter from Mr. Russell to the Secretan of State. French decrees are ofliciallv dpclarec? to remain iri
LcHdo/i, 28f/i.i/n7r^i8i2.
all nations not Subscribing lo the 7:6
|orce against
,
^ ^
,j
"
" Since ,^
'
I had the honor to address \ on a tew davs since, nothing
,
j •
..i.
j_».
,
j
maritime Code promulgated in those detices, and
has occurred here to induce a hope Jf any cUaugeiu our favor."

Extract of a

v

|

.

.

also without
of S«te.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Russell

something moie

explicit

on the part of

^^^,.5^^ ^.jth regard to her undeist anting. as to the
Since my last respects to you, nothing of iiuportaute to us has conditions annexed by France to the repeal of tho-e
occurred here."
decrees.
For, after what has passed, unless a full
and satisfactorv explanation be made on both these
points, Great Britain cannot re!in'|uish her retalinState Papers.
tory system against France, without imp!yiM_^ her
in
(Laid before Congress on Friday the 5thinst.) consent to the admissibility of the conditions
To the Senate and House pf Rel,rcsentativci of the United States. question.
These observations will, I am sure, appear snfliI transmit for the inlbrmation of congress, co
the iticlos^
ciently obvious to you, sir, on perusing
of
a
the
minister
of
plenipoten
pies
correspondence
ed paper.
st tte.
of
of
the
Great
with
Britain,
secretary
tiary
It will be at once acknowledged that this par-'^r
JIADiSON. is a
ft s,
re-publication ot the Berlin and Milan dec
in a more aggravated form, accompanied as itiswitii
Jlit. rOSTER TO MR. MONROE.
an extension of ail the obnoxious doctiines which
attend those decrees, inflamed by a declaration that
IVaskinglon, 31ay30, 1812.
Sir ?H0twith5tanding the discouraging nature Bonaparte has annexed to France every independof the conversation which I had the honor to have ent state in his neighborhood which had eluded
with you a few days since at your ofiice, and the cir- them ; and that he was proceeding against all other
cumstance of your continued silence inregaid to maritime ports of Eui ope on the pretence that his
two letters from me furnishing additional proof oi system could not be permanent a.nd complete, so
the existence of the Frewch decrees, 'nevertheless long as they retained their liberty with regard to
there does now appear such clear and convincing it.
The outrageous principle here avowed, connects
evidence in the report of the duke of Bassano, dated
the 10th of March of the present year, of those de- itself obviously with the proposition too much councrees having not only never been rescinded, but of tenanced by America, that the continental system
their being recently extended and aggravated in the of Bonaparte, as far as it operates to he confiscaof
republication of them contained n\ that instru- tion of neutral property on shore, on the ground
ment, that I cannot but imagine it will seem most such property bein^, British produce or manufacimportant to the president that it should be com- ture, is a mere municipal regulation which neutral
municated to congress witlio'.it delay, in the pre or belligerent nations have no right to resent, besent interesting crisis of their deliberations, and cause it does not violate any principle of the hw of
It is unnecessary to recur to the various
therefore hasten to fulfill the instructions of my go nations.
vernment in laying before the government of the arguments by which it his been shewn that thi?
United States, the enclosed Moniteur of the 16th ot system does not partake of the character of mui.ilast March, in which is contained that report as it cipal regulation, which neutral or belligerent nations
was made to the ruler of France and communicated have no right to resent, because it does not violate
to the conservative senate.
any principle of the law of nations ; but that it is a
This report confirms, if any thing were wanting mere war measure, directed with the most hostile
to confirm, in the most unequivocal manner, the spirit against Great Britain and in order to extend
repeated assertions of Great Britain that the Berlin this system on the principal of municipal regulation,
and Milan decrees have never been revoked, how all the rights of independent neutral nations arc to
ever some partial and insidious reia.'tations o' them be violated, their territories to be seized wilhv)ut
may have been in a few instances as an encou- any other cause of war whatever, but that they may
and thence
ragement to America to adopt a system benefi- be incorporated with the FVench nation,
cial to France and injurious to Great Britain, while becoming suhjsct to her rights of dominion, re.
the conditions on which alone it has been declared ceivethe continental system as a municipal regtilathat those decrees will ever be revoked are here ex tic>n of France, and thus the mere possibility o( nonthe whole of the system is jnada
plained and amplified in a manner to leave us iio compliance with
hope of Bonaparte having any disposition to re- the ground for the occupation or invasion, the innounce the system of injustice which he has pursu corporation or extension of every state where the
ed so as to make it possible for Great Britain to French arms can reach.
Great Britain cannot believe that America will
give up the defensive measures she has been oblignot feel a just indignation at the full developement of
ed to resort to.
a system whicli indeed Bonaparte
I need not remind vou, sir, how often it has in such a svstein
lin been urged by Great Britain that a copy of the has partially opened before, and has in the instances
instrument should be pruOaced by which the de- of the Hanseatic towns, of Portugal and other councrees of Bonaparte were said to be repealed, and tries, carried into complete cxccniion, but whiih
how much it has been desired that America should he has never completely unfolded in all its extent
until the present moment ; and in what an insultCixplicitly^tate that she did not adopt the condUions"
on which the repeal was offered.
ing and preposterous shape does he now attempt to
It is now manifest that there v.-as never more than bririg forward and promulgate this code wliicti he
^"^^^^^Secret^rj^

JAMES

—

i

|

|

;

—

a conditional offer of repeal made by France which is to force upon all nations ? He assumes the trcnty
we had a right to complain that America should of Utrecht to be in force, and to be a law finding
because it suits his convenitnre.
have asked us toreco^rnize as absohtic, and which if upon all nations
when the navy of France is driieiv
acceptedin its extent by America, wo'ild only have at this moment
formed fresh matter of complaint and .i new ground jfroin the ocean to revive the doctrine of" rree ships
for declining her demands.
jmakingfree goods," itc has recourse lo a treaty no
America must feel tlVa't it is impossible for Greatllonger in force, in which sucji astipulation existed
Britain to res-Ind/i^r orders \n council, whi''^' he '—a tieat^ which, by his own cxprcs;' lelusd at
;

•'

2U
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to rfnew any of the ancient treatie?, was
then revived as even binding on Great Britain
and France, between whom alone as parties to it,
smd only while they where at peace with each olhei
could it ever have had any legal effect yet even
this treaty is too narrow a basis for his
present pre

not.

;

tensions, since

hecannot

find in

it

his rnle for limit-

ing maritime blockades to fortresses actually invested, besie:;ed and likely to be taken ; no provision
of any description having been made in that
treaty
either for dtfming or regulating blockades.
at
such
an
America
will
not
instant,
Surely
urge
Great Britain to abandon or- to soften any precau
a
such
tionary, any re'aliatory rights against
power.
The British government not onl)^ feels itself impe
to
defend
bound
as
them,
riously
they respect Great
Britain, with all vigor, but to call upon every nation to resist such exorbitant pretensions.
If Great Britain, at such a moment, were to relax
her orders in council against France, would not al!
Other nations have reason to complain that the
common cause was abandoned ?
America must feel that Bonaparte is not acting,
as indeed he never has acted, with anv view of establishing principles of real freedom, with respect

BTATE PAPERS,

her the ground upon which she has taken ahostLLe
attitude against Great Britain, since the repeal of
our orders in council, and even the renunciation of
our rights of blockade, would no longer suilice to
obtain a repeal of the Berlin and Milan decrees.
His majesty's government cannot but hope that

America,considering all theextiavaganlpretensiona
by the ruier of France, in the duke of
Bassano's report, and at the same time the resolution to march his armies into allstates, into the porrs
set forth

acknowwhich the English flag is admitted,
constitute a
ledge, that this doctrine and resolution
complete annihilation of neutrality, and that she is
bound as a neutral state to disavow and resist them
state that acquiesces in this report, must act
will

of

Every
upon the

principle, that neutral and enemy are to
be considered henceforward as the same in the Ianguage of the French law of nations, and Great
Britain has a right to consider that every nation
who refuses to admit her flag upon the principle assumed, admits and recognises the doctrine of the report.

I will not now trouble
you, sir, with many observations relative to the blockade of May ISOfi, as
thelegality of that blockade, assuming the blockaijto navigation ; but is merely endeavoring to cloak in£ force to have been sufficient to enforce it, has
his deteimination, if possible, to ruin Great Bri- latterly not been questioned by you.
tain by novel demands and
i will merely remark that it was impossible Great
rejected theories of maritime law and America must see, that
Britain should receive otherwise than with the ut-

Bonaparte's

;

object is to exclude British commerce from every most jealousy, the unexpected demand made by Acoast and port of the continent; and that in pursuit mericaforthe repeal of the blockade as well as of the
of this object, trampling on the rights of indepen oiders in council, when it appeared to be made
dent states, he insultingly proclaims his determina. subsequent tp, if not in consequence of, one of tlit
his
tion to etiecl it by direct invasion of those
indepen conditions in Bonaparte's pretended repe^il of
dent states, which he as insultingly teims a ganrau- decrees, which condition was our renouncing what
te?, thus making the most solemn and sailed term he calls "our new principles of blockade;" that
v«as additional
in the law of nations synonimous with
usurpation the demand on the part of America
of territory and extinction of independence. Ame- and new, is sufficiently proved by reference to the
rica must see, that as ail the states hitheito in his overture of Mr. Pinkney, as well as from the term?
power have been seized on to <rnarautee his system, on which IMr. Erskine had arranged the dispulf
he is now proceeding to destroy whatever remains with America relative to the orders in council. In
of independence in oirier neutral states, to make that arrangement nothing was brought forward
ih^xt
From his want of power with regard to this blockade. America would have
guaiaiilee complete.
to pass the Atlantic with his armies (a want of
pow been contented at that time without any reference
erfor which the United States are indebted to the to it.
It certainly is not more a grievance or an innaval superiority of Great Britain,) his system of a justice now than it was then.
then is the
giiuranteeiug force may fail as to America, but as renunciation of that blockade insisted upon now, if

Why

he cannot hope to shut American ports against
Gicat Britain by occupancy and invasion, he hopes
to effi'ct his purpose Itv management and fraud, and
to accomplish that by insidious relaxation which he
cannot accomplish by power.
Great Britain he feels is only to be ruined bv ex
eluding her from every port in the world; he hopes
therefore to shut every port in iMirope by force, and
every port in America by m:uiagement he pretends
to conciliate America by applause of her conduct,
and a partial relaxation of his system in her favor,
lie accompanies the promise of repealing his de
crres with conditions, which he trusts Americi will
not disavow, and which he knows Great Bitain
must reject knowing at the same time that the relaxation of his decree will be of little use to Ameri;

;

ca, without a corresponding relaxation by Great
Britain, he throws every obstacle against concessii n to America
by Great Britain, making her perseverance in her retaliatory system more than ever
eseentia! to her honor and existence,
And surely
it will not escape the notice, or fail to excite the iti

It is
it was not necessary to insist upon it then?
difficult to find any answer but by reference to

subsequent communications between France and
America, and a disposition in America to countenance France in requiring the disavowal of this
blockade and the principles upon which it rested,
as the condition sine

qua

iion of the repeal of the

Berlin and Milan decrees.

It

seems

to

have be-

object with America only because it was
prescribed as a condition by Fiance.
On this blockade and the principles and rights

come an

upon which

it

was founded, Bonaparte appears

to

rest the justification of all his measures for aboli'-iiing neutrality, and for the invasion of every state
with him to wage a war of exwhich is not

ready
termination against the

commerce of Great Britain.
America, therefore, no doubt, saw the necessity

of demanding its renunciation, but she will now see
that it is in reality vain either for America or Great
Britain to expect an actual itpeal of the French
decrees until Great Britain renounces
First, the
basis, viz. the blockade of 1809, on which Bonadiffnation of the American government, that the
the
parte has been pleased to found them; next,
ruier of France, by taking the nevr t^rotnid
right of retaliation as subsequently acted upon in
rowa=!sumpd, 5k>s •etrartod the concession which the orders in council ; further, till she is rcadv to

America

supj)0";ed

him

to

have made.

"onsistcntly and contemptuously

He

:

has in- receive the treaty of Utrecht, interpreted and ap
as the uu'

withdrawn from phed by the duke of Bassano's report,
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rersxl law of nations ; and finally, till she abjiires
the principles of maritime law which support
her established rights now more than ever essential
to her existence as a nation.

all

Great Bi itain feels confident that America never
can maintain or ultimately sanction such preten
SJans, and his royal highness the prince regent
entertains the strongest hope that this la-t proceeding of France will strip her measures of every rem
nant of disguise, and that America in
justice to
what she owes to the law of nations and to her own
honor as a neutral state, will instantly withdraw
her countenance from the outrageous system of the
French government, and cease to support by hos
tile measures
against British coKimerce the enor
mous fabric of usurpation and tyranny, which
France has endeavoured to exhibit to the world as
the law of nations.
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mit without retaliation that the mere fact of commercial intercourse with British
ports and subjects
should be made a crime in all nations, aiid that the
ariiiies and deci-ijes of France should be directed to
enforce a principle so new and unbenrd of in war.
(ireat Britain teels that to
relinquish her just
niea^^ures oF ^elf-defence and retaliation, would be to
surrender the best means of her own preservation
and rights, and with them the rights of other nations, so long as France maintains and acts upon
such principles.
I am commanded to
represent to the government
of America, that Great Britain feels herself entitled to
expect trom them an unreserved and ca-ndid disclaimer of the riglu of fVance to impose on her and
on the world the maritimecode whicli has beenthus
promulgated, and to the penalties of which America is herself declared to be liable if she fails to s.f*imit herself to its exactions; America, camiot, for
her own character, nnv longer temporise oii this

America cannot now contend that the orders in
council exceed in spirit of retaliation what is demanded by the decrees, the principles, or tiie usur- sui)iect, or
delay coming to a distiu'-t explanntioa
pations of Bonaparte. The United States govern- with France as well as with Great Biitain, if she
ment must at last be convinced that the partial re wishes to clear her.>elffroui the
imputation of being
laxations of those decrees in favor of America have an abettor of such
injustice.
been insidiously adopted by Fiance for the mere
America, as the case r.ow stands, has not a prepurpose of inducing her to close her ports against tence for claiming from Great Britain a repeal of
Great Britain, which France cannot effect herself her orders in council. She must recollect that the
by force, and she must admit thvt if Great Britain Bi itish government never for a moiiient countewere now to repeal her orders in council agaiiibt nanced the idea that the
repeal of those orders could
France, it would be gratuitously allowing to ?' ranee depend upon anv partial or coiiditional repeal of the
the commerce of America and all the benefits de- decrees of France.
What she a iwavs avowed was
rivable from her flag as an additional instrument for hex readiness to rescin-d her ordes in -couu-cil as
the annoyance of Great Dritaiii, and that at a mo soon as France rescinded
absolutely ai<d uncondiment when every ^tate is threatened with destruc
She could not enter into any
tionally her decrees.
tion or really destroyed for merely
supporting other engagement without the gioss«st injustice to
their own right to trade with Great Britain.
her allies as well as the neutral nations in geuera),
I am
commanded, sir, to express on the part of much less could she do so if any special exceptioa
his royal highness the
prince regent, that while was to be granted by France upon conditions irthis royal highness entertains the most sincere deterly subversive of the most important and indisputsire to conciliate America, he
yet can never eon able maritime rights of the British empire.
cede that the blockade of
America has now a proceeding forced upon her
May l8(Xi, eould justly
be made the foundation, as it avowedly has been, for
by France, on which, without surrendering any of
tie decrees of Bonaparte; and turther, that the those
principles which she may deem it necessary
B' itish government must ever consider the princi- for her own honor and
security to maintain, sht
ples on which that blockade rested (accompanied may
herself from the violence and

injusti-ce
separate
was, by an adequate blockaking force) to have of the
enemy. She owes not only to herself to do
been stricilv consonan to the established law of na- SG
course
of conshe
is
that
entitled
to
resent
but
;
tions, and a legicim.iteiiistanceof the practice which duct on the
part of hVance which is the only iinpeit
recognises.
diment to her obtaining what she desires at the
Secondly, t'lat Great Britain must continue to hands -of Great Britain, namely, the repeal of ths
reject the other spurious doctrines piomuigated by orders in council.
1 lance in the duke of Ba^sano's
am authori^f d to renew to the American goI
report, as binding
She cannot admit as a true de- vernment the as'iirance of his royal bighne.'^s' anxiipon all nations.
claration of public ''W, that free ships make free ous de.-'ire to meet the wi; hes of Amer'ca
npon this
goods, n'^r the c nvc-rse of that proposi'ion, that ene- point, whenever the conduct of the enemy will justimy's ships destroy the characterof neutral property fy him in so doing.
in the
Whilst America could persuade herself, however
cargo she cannot consent by the adoption of
such a pr incip'e to deliver
absolutely the commerce erroneously, that the Berlin and Milan decrees ha>d
or France from the
pi^^sure of the naval power of been actually and totally repealed, and that the exe>^>reat Britain, and
by the abuse of the neutral flag cution of theeuijagenveiitmadeon that condit'cn by
to allow her
enemy to obtain, without the expense the Bri'ish government had been de-cluied she might
f"
su-taining a navy, for the trade and property of deem it justifiable as a consequence of soch a persua. rench
subjects, a dej^rre of freedom and security sion, to treat the interest and con*m''ice of Fran<!A
which even he comrnnce of her own
subjects can- with preference and fi icnd-hip. and those of -Greitt
not find under the
Britain with histiiitv; but this d^il us ion is ^itaiiend;
pr otecticn of the British navy.
She cannot admit as a principle of public law, America now finds the French decrees not onlv ia
'^Tta mirltime blDckadc can alone be
legally ap full force, but poin't^l with augmented hojl^lirf
Ird to fortre^-es
actually invested bv land as well a.£ainstG. Biit.iin. Will the govoriiiiu-nt tifrheL. is.
i' I'V sea.
wlich is the piain mc:inintc or conse- declare that the measure na-%v taVeuhv i' ra.nce isdiet
-lu^;nce of the <lokex)' Bis-^ano's definition
.decrees which America escrepeal of the obnoxious
S'lrt cannot admit as «
principle of public law that peeted would lead to the repeal of the Britis^i orisit
irns and mili'arv stor/?s nre alone contrab.and
unleas
ofjin council ? Will the American government,
var. and that ship limber and nr>v;«] stores arc
ex-]upon the principle of denyitig our retJsato.y fi^^
as it

—

I

-laawJfion) th^^t d^sc'iption

JS'-r.hc- /-ag

ske ad-; of blockade, uaJsr aoy

iirfa5ir..ibl£

£if5/junsiau«s.
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is at this moment a gi ound upon authorised to assure the American government,
his royal highness, acting in the name
repeal ot" our orders in council can bej that although
and on the behalf of hib majesty, can never suffer the
pressed upon us ; oi' that t.he repeal could now be
\va'"i'anted upon anv other ground than an express fundamental maxims of the British monarchy in matabdication oi the right ilsell, which America well ters of maritime right, as consonant to the recognizknows whatever may be our desire to conciliate, is ed law of nations, to be prejudiced in bis hands, his
a concession which the iiritish government cannot roval highness will be ready at all times to concert
with America, as to their e.'cercise ; and so to reguand wii! not make.

declare that there

vhich

tile

If this be true, for what purpc^e can she perse- late their application as to combine, as far as mayv'
ve.iein her hostile attitude towards Gieat Britain, be, the interests of America with the object of effectuallv retaliating upon France the measure of har<'
and her friendly one towards F'rance? Dothe

Ame

.

rican government really wish to aid France in her
attempt to subjugate Gi cat Britain ? Does America
expect, thai Great Britain, contending against
France, will at the instance of America disarm herIf
self, and submit to the mercy of the opponent ?
bo'h tbpie questions are answered in the negative,
u; An what jjround can she for a moment longer
continue the hostile measures against us ? The
American non intercourse act was framed upon the
express ptinc pl.e of continuing in force against the
power, whether France or Great Britain, that
should refuse to repeal its respective laws, of which
Ainerica thought herself entitled to complain; but
the repeal contemplated by that act was a bona Jide
repeal, and not a repeal upon an inadmissible con
dition, and Ame'ica can never be justified in conti
nuing to re?ent against us that failure of relief which
i
alone att:i!)U(ab!e to the insidious policy of trie
enemx-, that has for the purpose of embarrassing the
discussions interwoven dhe question of the de
crees with the exaction of a relinquishment of al
mo-t the whole system of our maritime law.
It is not for the B itish government to dictate
to that of America, what ought to be tb.e measure
of her just indignation against the ruler of France,
for having originated and er?evered in a system f
lawleas violence, to the subversion of neutral rights,
wliich beingiiecesjarily retaliated ^by Great Britain,
has exposed America, with other neutral state-;, to
los?.e? wliich the British government has never ccas
ed most sincerely to deplore America must judge
for herself, how much the original injustice ol
France towards her has been aggravated bv the fraudulent profe.^sI;!ri3 of relinqiiishiig her decrees bv
the steps adopted to mislead America, in oi-der to
<

;

:

embark her in measures which we trust she never
would have taken if she could have foreseen what
has now happened; and ultimately by threatening
America with her vengeance, as a denatiunlized
she does not submit to be the instrument
her designs against Great Britain.

state, if

ot

own

injustice.

now

terminate this letter by assuring you,
can with perfect truth, that the most cordial and sincere desire animates the councils of
Great Britain to conciliate America, as far as may
be consistent with the principle upon which the
preservation of the power and independence of the
Br itish monarchy is held essentially to depend, and
'.vhich cannot be abandoned without thr-owing her
her ad.
helpless and disarmed into the presence of
I will

sir,

as

I

versary.
I

have the honor to be,

With

great respect, &c.

AUG. J. FOSTER.

(Signed)
Jamei Monroe,

esq. Secretary of State.

(TRANSLATION.)
to his nwjesty the emfifror
to the co)isei~oative senate, in the sitting

Report nfthe minister of foreign relations

cad

kin^. commnnicdtcd
of ]Oth March, 1812.

SIKE— The

law of

of neutrals have been solemnly reUtretcht, wJiich lias become the common

niaritinie rights

giilat'dby the treaty

ui'

nation's.

TliLs l;i«'. exi>res5ly renewed in all the subsequent trjaties, has
consecrated the principled i am about to "xpove.
Tile fia? covers the property. Enemy's property uM'-.r a neur
tra! ti.ig', is neutral; as nentra'l property under an enemy's flafr, is
eneiuy's property. The only articles ^^•hich the flag does not cover,
are eonti-abaud articles ; and the only articles wliich arc contraband,
aie arms and munitions of war.
A visit of a neutral vessel, by an armed vessel, can only be made
by a small number of men, the armed veisel keeping beycaid the
reach of c;uinon-sliol.
Evei7 neutral vessel may trade from an enemy's port to an ene«
my's port, and from an enemy's port to a neutral port. Tlie oidy,
ports excepted, are those re^iUy blockaded ; and the ports really,
blockaded, are those « hich are investe<l, b»;siege<l, and in danger'
i»f lieing taken fen f)rc-jentioH d'etre pris,) and into wliich a nieri
chai.t si)ip could not enter without danger.
Such are the olJlgatio;;s of bellig.n-ent nations towards neutral
natio:i.s : such are tlie reciprocal rights of both, such are t!ic ma*
ims consecrated bj the treaties wliich form the public law of imtionl.
Often has England alteinpted to substitute for thLni arbitrary and

tyi-.mnical

rules.

Her

inijint preten.«io»is

were

repeii.^1

by

aOf

tlie voice of lionor and to the interests of
people. She saw herself constaully obliged to recognise itt
her treaties the principles which she wished to destroy, and v'aea

g'overnmaiu, sensible to
tlieir

(lie
peace of Amiens was violated, marilims legislation rested
again on its ancient foundafjons.
By the course of events, the English navy became more numerous
tli.in ail tile forces of the other nuiririiue pv'Acrs.
England then supposed tliatshe had nothing to fear, she might
atteiii jit every thing ; she imraediatcij- r- ^, :;ved to eubject the navij
ga'ion of every sea to the same laws which govewied that of the

These are considerations for America to weigh
but what we arc entitled to claim at her hands as an
act not less of policy than justice, is that she should Tliaines.
It was in 1806 tliat she commenced the e-\ecution of t!us system,
cease to treat Great Britain as an enemv. The
which tended to make the common law of nations yield to the
desire
does
not
when
the
orders
in council, and to the regulations of the admiralty of
prince regent
retrospect
interests of twx> countries so- naturally connected London.
The declaiation of the IfithMay, annihilated, by a single wori
by innumerable ties areconcerned. It is more con the rights of all maritime states Caud) put under interdiction va«
sonant to his ruyal highness' sentiments, to contri coasts and uhole empires. From this moment, England no longer
bute to the restoration ol bar inonv and friendly in- lecogiiist d neutrals on the seas. .ill vessels an
TJie orders of 1807 imposed on
o'oligation to enteC
tercourse, than to enquire why it has been interrupted. Etii;lish ports, w'natevtr miglit be their destination to pay a tnto the turjrt" of Iiet
Feeling that nothiirg has been omitted on his part blue to Enghuid and to subject their cargoes
custiim-liouses.
^
to reheve America from theinconveriiences to which
Bv the declaration of 1806, all navigation was inten'.icted to
a novel sy.-;lem of warfare on the part of France un- neiiti-ds. Pv the orders of 1807 the faculty of navigating was
the
for
use
advautageof
it,
restored to tU'eiii
but tiny could enly
fortunately continues to expose her ; and that the
and t<^
English commerce, ijy the combiiiaiions of her interest,
present unfriendly relations, which to their mutual her piofit.
V
u- 1.
The E.iiglish government took oil' thereby the mask with wniCB
between
the
two
have
countries,
pri;j;tdicebubslit
domiiuon
it had conci.-ded its jMOJects
i>roclaimed the iinivei-sal
out
of
a
imon
the
and
of
Ame
grown
misconception
of th< »tas; ivgaid. d e\> ry people as their trihut:.ries;
part
wlucli it iiiaw
rica both of the conduct and purpose of France
posed upon the continent the e.xpenses of the war
;

:

;

.

;

.

;

:

u-iiied

it.

again-.!
»
royal highiress c>in.^iders himself entitled to call
These unheard of meas-iires excited a geiur.il mdigni-tion among
uoon A.nerica to rcfume her relations of amity those pri\itis who chi rished the sentiment of their iiKlepeiideilctf
the
higliat
with Great B' itain. In doing so she will bc-^t pro and of their rigiits. But at l^oiidon, tliey carried t»
tli; y 'll^p:ayed to the t/lJgek\atioi! the iiallonal piide
vide for the interests of her own people
and 1 am de;;iir.of
lisii
a
rich uith the most brilUunt hope.

liis

.

;

;

people

futurity
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"ere to be heiicfi'i.rvvavil with- ntiit. a!id separated from all tlie states vlio-c ;ndop?ndenee slie
of tin- two woiKl.s wtiv loiiow lias vi(ilat>il, eoii«ent< at leiiijili lo enter ii|mjh the priiieipK-a whieh
tnaniime and coiumeirial <;i)ve- I'urin the basis of Einopean society, to ac)aio".\ iidge thv law of
ilioiis. and the riirhis eoiiseeiMted iivtlie ireatv of Utroiiit.
.-i-ij^nty ot Kiislaiid, in paying to her a toll-duty, :iiid a;'t.r\vards
In tiiomeaii tiiv.L. iho French peopleinus; ri;i»u'jiiir, .ir.iis hrip.or
proceed to other nations, burlliened with enounoiis custs, fromi
coiiiuiands it ; the interest, the rights, the independence of the na
vvJiieh EnirlisU inercliand:-.- alone would have been evonenUeil
Your jUEJesty perceived at asinjjie glauce the evils with vluch oils are engaged in the same cause ; :uid a;i orarle stUl more certain,
the continent '.vas threateiH-d.
'I'lie remtily v,as iiii.i!ediaiel\ n- v\ hieh has ol'ien lieeii pronounced liy your mujesty, nuikej it an imsorted to. You a)inlhiiated by \ our decrees this ariMtjantaiid ui^jtisl perious and sacied law .
enterprise, so destructive of the independence of all states and of
the rights of everj people.
Mr. Monroe to Mr. Foster.
The decree of i'.erlin repUf<) to the declaration of 1S06. Tlic
Vi:/iiir/ii:t:i^ «;' S.a'e, June 3.'/, I81E.
blockade of the British isl.s was opposed to the imagiuary blocSIR— In the letter of May 30tli, wlii,li 1 had the hongr to rekade esiahlislied by Knj^lMhd.
ceive from you on the iirst instant. I perceive adifrereiice in a par'1 iie decree of Slilan
replied to tlie order of 13C7 it decla}e<l ticular passage of it from a pas^ag'e on the same subject, in the
dcniKionnUzed every neutral vessel Viliieh siibniiited to Eii^;lisn desjiatch hum lord Castlcreagh to you, which you Were so good a^i
lei^islation, Icnown to ha^ e touihed at ;i!i EngUsb port, known to t>i commiuiicate to me eiitir- , as appears i'rooi the tenor of the leihave paid a tribute to Knplaiid, and wlileli thWeliy reiioinietd the n r 10 ha\e been i:itend d by _\our goveranieut. The pass.ig;e ia
"
America, as iheiease
independence and the rirluj of its flat^. All the ineriliandiie of \<)Mv letter to which I allude, is as Ibllov. s
theconiMierce and of the industry of I'sig:! ind were blotkaded in iio'.v stands, has not a pretence for clali.:i!.g from Grtat Britain a
British
the
Site niiisi recoliect that iiie Brp
isles; the couiineuial system excluded them froia tile ivpeal ot her oi-ders i'.i eouiicii.
eciitiueut.
tish goveriiiiiejit i.eMrfor a mouiein eounteiuneed t!ie iilea that
Never did an act of reprisal attain its object in a manner more the repeal of tlios'j:,oi?lers c'luid depcuii upon any partial or coriV.hat she alvtays
prompt, more certain, or more vretciious. 'I'jie dicrees of Berlin dlf.oiial repeal of iKe dccj-vts of France.
;uid Milan turnejl against Eiiglai;d the weapon^ v.liich she l.ud di- avoweil v, as her readiiuvis to r.-scimi f.er ordn'.s in conned ;i-, so;ai
rect'^d :ia:ainst uiiiversiil commerce.
Tin. source of coinmercial as France rescisuk-d absolutely and unconditiunaliy 'itr decreetspr jsperity, which she tliGught so abundant, liecame a source of Sjie could not enter into any other engagement witiioat the gjosseist
in the place of tiiose e-\actioiis injustice to !icr allies as well as to neutral nations in general ; much
talaniiiy for Enjjlish commerce
which Were to have enriche>d Iicr funds, a dejueciatioii, conlinual- less Could she do so if any special exception was to be granlt.d by
ly increasing, impairs the wealtii of the state and that of iniii* idnals. France upon conditions utter.')' subversive of the ru:'. iiiiportaiit
When the decrees cf your majesty a;)piared,the«hol;- continent and indisputaiih' i.iaritiiiie rights of the Britidiempiri."
fcresaw that such woulu be the result if lL< y reciivtil liieir entire
Accordi..g to the tenor of the d-.-sp-itch e' lord Castli-rcigh to you,
execution; but, as much as Europe was ac'cusiomed to see your my r,.colleitioni>. that in slating the condition on which the orders
tiadertakings crowned with success, they were at a loss to conceive in council were lobe repeate<! in relation to the Ur.it>-il itates, it
by what new prodigies your majesty would realise the great designs w as specined that the decrees of rttrlin and Milan must not be
which l;ave been so rapidly accomplished. Armed with all your repeahtl singly and specially in relation to the Veife-,1 isiates. but
power, nothing could turn your majesty fron, your object. Hol- be i-cp-nled also as to all other neutral uiitions, aai -,!ist in no less
land, the Hauseatic cities, the coasts which lie between the Zuy- e.xf.iit of a repeal of the decrees had the British go. ernmeilt ever
dei-Zee and tiie Baltic, were to be uiiiteil to France, subject to tin- pit dg-, d itss. If to repeal the orders in council.
same administration and the same rigulatieiis ; the immediate and
However suscepiibh- the passj--.' in your letter maybe of a
ineviuible consecpieiice of the lepslalioii of tiie Enirlish go\erii- coii>.iruct:on reconcilable with the iuiport of the despatch from
m.-ut.
Considerations of no kiiid were able to balance, in tlie lord Castieivigli, >tt as a -i..iilar p'.rasetiiogy of •-;r government
!•
mind of \our majesty, the first interest of your euipire.
ou other occa>io!!s has had a coustruc'io.i lr«s
i>ive; aiid;i3it
I will not itop to recajiitulate the ailvauuiges of this important is
importaut, ill evi.ry respect, that there shouM be no iriis-inderresolution. After fiftien months, that is to say. after t'le stnatUs 'luiiding, or possiiiiiiiy of error, you »iil e.xcUse ui.'for requesting'
consukumof re-union, the decrees of yoiiriuaiesly press with all tl'.at you will h::ve the goodnes, to inform ine whciber, in 3vy cirtheir weight upon England.
She flattered !;e'r>t!f to iuvi'.de the cuii;stauce. ;ny recollection of the impori of this painige i.i lord
fommeree oi' the world, and her own conaucrce becaiiie a mert Cast lereaglfs despatch is inaccurate. I have the iienoi- to be. kc.
JA^U:S JIONlLOi;.
stock-jobbing affair (a:;iota}^f) w liicli could not he carried on but by
(Signed)
means of twenty thousand licences issued every year. Forced lo
Aug. .', Fvstcr. o-c. ire.
obey the law of necissj;;. she liierei)y renounced her navigation
act, the original tbunduiion of her power. Sheasiiired to t)ie uni!Mr. Foster to Mr. Monroe.
versal domiijion of the s: as, and navi!;atio]i io inurdicted to her
Woshir^or., J'ir>f "?, vn2.
vessels ; ivpulsed from all the ports of the cont-nelit, she w ished to
SIR—I have received your letter of to-day, requ- sting an exenrich her tunds with the tributes that Europe was to pay, and planation relative to the supposed meaning of a passage sin a
pjuropehas withdrawn its; 1}' not only t\>nM her injurious preten- despatch from Lord Castlereagh to me that I liad the honor <o
sions, but likewise from tlie iriuiitts wldeh it paid to herindustry: com.minicate to you conii^lentially. and I heg leave to.^ialc toyotj
her maimfuciuriiig eitits have become drseri>d; distress has suc- t.iatwhilc I conceive it to bs very difficult to give a'l explanation
ceeded to a prosperity until then increasing; tlie alarming disap- upon a single point in a note of coiisidtrable lengtli wnhout repearance of specie and theabsolulepriv;. lion of buviisfs-, daily in- f,rring to the whol- context, and aUo h.lieveit to be altogether
tirrupt the public tranquility. Such, for England, ar^- the results iirennlar to enter into a disLUssioii respvOling aoommunicafiouso
of her imprudent atlempfs. Slie thence learns-, and she wilUnery ent:r»^y informal, yet I havei;o lie'.it.iti(miM asstn-ivgiou that luy
day li-arii more fully, that there is no safely tor her but in a retvirn u:jie of May 30, contains the whole substance of the despatch alto justice ai.d to tile principles of the Uiw of nations, and that siie luded lo.
will not he ahlr- to participate in tlie btnehts of the neutrality of
In the correspoiideuce. that will proba'.ly take place, between
ports, luiless she will sutilrneutnds to jiroMt of the neutrality of us in consequence of thi' new ground upon whicii the duke of
theirtiag. Hut until then, aiulas longas iheBritisli orders in coun- Bassano's report h:is placed the question at i»jue between our
cil are not rcvoke<I, and llie principles ol the
treaty of Utrecht in two countries. J s';; :i be extremely happy to enter at fall ieiigtU
relation to neutrals pt;t i:i force, tJie dicreesof Bi-ilin and Milan upon :uiy topic which )ou may wish parilciilarly to discuss.
I have the honor to b-, with the liigi.est consideration aud re
ought to subsist for tlieijowi rs wiiosnifir their Hag to be deiiationilii-iL Theportsof the co:itinr;:t ouglit to bi" opeueij neillier to suect, sir. vour most obedient humble servant.
out

oomTiorc*,

coinpt'tilioii

;

theji-

industry,

tile jJioJuclioiis
to tlie

into their ports, do

homage

:

;

:

;

-.

;

,

'

AUG.

(ieiiationalizi^ tiaLjsiiorio Eu-^ii^h metvhandi/.e.
It cannot be conceided, ttiat to maintain oeyond the reach ol
attack this gr.-at sysT.ni, it is iu'ciss.,ry liiat your n.ajesiy should

<^mploy die Jiowerful means which iK-Kiiig to your empire, anJ liiid
in your subjects tliat assistance which you have never askitl in
1 ain
all l!i.'
disjKisable f Jices of France must be directed whitheisoevrr tlio English Hag. and Hags diiiatirmalize<l, or eouvoyeil hv
English vess.ds of war, ui.ty wish to enter. .V partiiuhir arin\,
exdusiVLi) chargid with g.Jaiding our vast coast, our inaritiuie
aivnals, and the triple row of timr-sses which cover our frontiers,
ougi.i to ansvi'er to your innjisiy for the security of thf- territory
coutided to its vajofand i's ndefity it will restore to their h:L,ii
d^'siiiiy lliose brave m.^ii accustoaitd to light and to conquer under
the eyes of yoi^r i:-.ii sf. Jiirthe defence of poliiical rights, and
the exterior s,c!;rlt;. ,:' ;!•,; empire. Even the dc/i'-ts of corps will
no longer beuivtsied iWim the iis- ful destination of ke<ping uji the
numbers and fli.- strength of your ai.live armie-s. I'he tiirc-s of
yne.r niaji sty v,;ll be tints eonstintiy maintained on the most ibi^
midalile i;)Oling; and the Kreiich tiVritory, protected
by a jiermaneiit establishmtiit, w;,ich is reco.niaeiided by the interest, t.'ir poli"y, and dignity of the eisipire. will find itselViii a situation which
wiil inake it a. ore di s. rviiigof the ti'lr o.'invioMble a::d s.icred."
It iv a loi.g lii.ie since th-- aciual government of CJreat Brindti
proci.iinml
rpemal war, a frighl.iil
fright. iil project which the most uiijnoclainmi p rpemaJ
briiUcd .a;..b;tij:;
.rr.bitij:; WoiJ.I not ha>e darid to Jorm,
lorm. and which
-.vjiich a pii-pi<-sun.jitiious boasting coidil o;dy have avowed
a fri^'-hlfid project
w hieli ii'ighl, ho>ve\ .-r. lie r.-ali/.' d. if! ranee could hope for n jlhiii<
but e:;giigeii!ciil uiil'out g lurantee, of an uiicectai.'i length; and
e*-u •iioiv disastrous tliai'. war.
K-ac, sire, wiiich \iy..c majesty, i:i the
_. yov.r
..
midst of
....
^
givit
„
r. l.jis 11 oi'ten iitfi red (o
j"i)or"eiu!nii-j, will crown your glori^ow,
OUslaborS; '-^ iC:;g!4iiri, :vt.;;^iijj.:j „j;). |i rj!->er:Ki;-~ fro;a Oif v inti:

;

To llie h'jn. James Monroe, &r.

.

,

,

.

-

.

.
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Mr. Monroe to Mr. Foster.
Veharimcnt -f StafiJune i. 1812.
had the honor to receive your letter of ye.'terday.ia
r. piv to mine of the same date.
As the dtspatcli of iord Castlei-eagh was cnmmuiiicated bj lo'j
to me, in my oificial character, to be shew n to the pis 'side: it, iir<<I
was shewn to ifnn accordingly, and as tiie despatch itself e.xpivssly

SIR— I have

autliorised such a comir.un cation to.lhis gnverumeii!, I ctintun
conceive in what sense such a proieeiling could iie cmisidereU
that the executive wan
cO!jideiiti:J, or how it could be understood,
to receive one communication for !t--Jf, and transinit to Co:.gi\»E
aiioiher. liable, in the opinion of t'.ie executive, to a different or

doubtful coietruclini, 1 caaiun hut pev^uade iiiyseii, >ir. lliat u«
a recoiisidt ration of the suiiject voti will p-.-rceive that there cau
be no impropriety in a eoaip-lance with ihu requtsst cuniained iw
in this expectation, I
my letter cf yest.'rday. ShoulJ I be ini>;.iken of
fc't-ing yom- owa
liailer niysi It that you will ;ee the pio|<riety
co'.niu'.u.'uation

from ambiginty

With

this. iK.nii!t n.e

vourl

view to

.s

r.statiugl'aeco'.uliiioi:

-tl

-

aitd fatiiluy to inisconil'r.ictioiL—

enquiriiv. lelher the puiNage iu

t ;

on

w::i.-h

your goveriimintahvavi

a'.cwetl its rcdiiiefs to re-citid l!ie oi-d .:, in council, iiameiy. us
soon as France re<C'iided,:i!ii..lut.l> and uncoTidiiiiiiuUiy.'M •decree*,
ii.cUidis in its me:!iiiog, licit thv d.crees musl be r> siiu'.'.ed in tiSister. p<^laiio:i t.iotiier in uliiiiifaiioi-.s, as wt!!a» lo tiir Unlteii
ol"the oiilers in coeucil in r.!a;'ia to the L-;:i;<i>J'
vii'US t.i

;

.

<irc.

aiepi.tl

Stales.'' I
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RANDOLPH'S APPEAL,

France has for years past offered us terms of undefined commercial arrangement, as the price of a
[Bv referring to the last numbt-i of the Reirister, war with England, which, hitherto, we have not
page 235, will be seen tiie proposition ot Mr. wanted firmness and virtue to reject.
That price
and the proceedings of the house of is now to be
are tired of holding out—
Hando/p/i,
paid.
that
to
fol
rise
the
and
nations
representatives thereon,
of contigave
following the example of the
nental Europe; entangled in the artifices, or awed
lowing:]
by the power of the destroyer of mankind, we are
prepared to become instrumental to his projects of
Prince
Edward,
Charlotte,
Buckingham, universal dominion. Before these pages meet your
and Cumberland.
eije, the last republic of the earth will have enlist-

Randolph's Appeal.

We

TO THE FREEHOLDERS

Of

Fellow Citizens,

ed under the banners of the tyrant, and become a par-

dedica e to von the following fragment. That
appeals in its present mutilated shape is to be ascribed to the successful usurpation which has reduced tt)e freedom of speech in one branch of the American congress to an empty name.
It is now esfab-

The blood of the American freemen
ly to his cause.
must flow to cement his power, to aid instilling the

I

it

Ji'ihed

for

the first i'mie,

and hi

the person of

your re-

presentative, that the house may, and will refuse to
hear a member in his place, or even to receive a motion from him upon the most momentous subject

that can be presented for legislative cleci.sion.
A similar motion was brought forward by the republican
minority in the \ ear 1798* before these modern in
vention^, for stifling freedom of debate, was discoyered It was discussed as a matter of right until it
was abandoned by the mover in
of ad-

consequence
correspondence of our enbe'ore con£,ress by the president.

ditional information [the

struggles of aftlicted and persecuted man ; to
up into his hands the patriots of Spain and
Portugal, to establish hi^ empire overthe ocean and
over the land that gave our forctathers birth ; -to
forge our own chains And yet, my friends, we are
told, as we were told in the days of Mr Adams, "the
finger of heaven points to war." Yes, the finger of
Heaven does point to war. It, pointsto war, as it
points to tne mansions of eternal misery and torture;
as a flaming beacon warning us of that vortex which
we may not approach but with certain destruction.
It
pointsto desolated Europe, and warns us of the
chastisement of those nations who have offended
against the justice, and almost beyond the mercy
o\ Heaven.
It announces the wrath to come upon
those, who, ungrateful for the bounty of Piovidence,
not satisfied with the peace, liberty, security and
plenty at home, fly, as it were, into the face of the
last

deliver-

—

!

voy
Paris] laid
In the " reign of terror" the father of the^.edition
law iiad not the hardihood to proscribe
liberty of
speec I, much less the right of tree debate on the
iloor of congress.
This invasion of the public li- most high, and tempt his fjrbe-irance.
berties was reserved for self styled
To you, in thisplace, I can speak with freedom,
republicans, who
hold your understandings in such contempt as to and it becomes me to do so nor shall I be deterred
flatter tiiemselves that your will overlook tl,*r every by the cavils and the sneers of those who hold as
outrage upon the great first principles of free go "foolishness," all that savors not of worldly wisvi^nment, in consideration of their professions of dom, from expressing fuliy and freely those sentitender regard for the privileges of the
It is ments which it hss pleased God, in his mercy, to
people.
for you to decide whether
they have undervalued L'ngrave upon my heart.
The state of the
These are no o diaary times.
your intelligence and spiiit, or whether thev have
fo.ined a jiist estimate ol
your character. You do world is unexai pled the war of the present
not reg.ii.e to be told that the violation of the
or any which
righis lay is not like that of our revolution,
of him whom vi*u have deputed to
It is a war
^receded it, at least in modern times.
represent you
an invasion of the rights of every man of
mankind. Itis
you, ol against the liberty and happiness of
If this abuse be suffer- I war in which the whole human race are the vicevery individual in society.
ed to pass unredressed and the
people alone aie Jms, to gratify the pride and lust of power of asincompetent to applv the remedy we must bid adieu gle individual.
I beseech you, put it to your own
to a free form of governmeiit, forever
bosoms, how far it becomes you as freemen, as
Having '.earned 'rom yaiious sources that adecla christians, to give your aid and sanctjon to this iraration of war would he
attempted on Monday next, Diousand bloodv warfare against your brethren of
whh c/u,e.dd'inr^, deemed it n-,y duty to endeavor, the human fiimily. To such among you, if any such
by an exercise of my constitutional functions, to there be, who are insensible to motives not more
arrest this heavie.^t of all
possible calamities, and dignified and manly than they are intrinsically wise,
avert it from our
I
adjure you byhappy country. I accordinil*' I would make adiiferent appeal.
ide the efTort of which I now
and progive you the result Lb e regard you have for your own security
and of the success of which
you will already have perty, for the liberty and inheritance of your chilbeen informed before these
pages can reach you. I dren, hv all that you hold dear and sacred, to interp'ciend only give vou the substance of my unnni^h- pose your constitutional powers to saveyoin- couned .irgui-.ient.
The glowing words— the
the issue of
language try and yourselves from the calamity,
of the heart -have
pasoed away with the occ'asion which it is not given to human foresight to divine.
thai culled them forth.
Aak youisflves if you are willing to become the
They arc no longer under
my controul. My design is simply to submit virtual allies of Bonaparte? Are you willing for the
ti) vou the views which liave
induced rne to consider sake of annexing Canada to the Northern States,
a war with Eu-iland, under
existing circumstances to submit to that overgrowing system of taxation,
as comporting neither with the
interest nor the •vhich sends the European laborer snpperless to
HO.NO^ of the American people, butas an idn/Urous bed ? to maintain by the sweat of your brow, armies
s.irr-fue of hn'h, on tbu altar of riiENcH r.vpacitv at whofe handi you are to receive a future master?
VERFIUY AKp 4MB1T:0N
Suppose Canada ours is there any oii'- among you
nvho would ever be, in any respect, the better for it ?
This n;otioii wd» drawn, it is believed b
the moiesecure?
Ml- iMic richer -thefreer-- thehappier
tnruiaan, Imt moved by Air. Sprigg,
decl.ii-in'g it to' Ami, is itfor a boon likethis. that you would join n\
in- incKpenient at that time
to resort to war
agunsl ^the warfare against the liberties of m;m in the other
tire French reoubiic.
or is
hemisphere, and put your own in jeopardy ?
at

:

—

i

—

—

I

I
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for the nominal privilege of a licensed trade with
Francethat you would abandon your lucrative coinmerce with Great Britain, Spain and Portugal, and
their Asiatic, African and American dependencies
in a word, with every region of those rast continents.
That commerce which gives vent to youj
it

—

tobacco, grain, flour, cotton, in short, to all your
native p^oducts, which are denied a market in

France?

Thc-e are not wanting men so weak, as to sup
pose that their approbation of warlike measures is a
proof of personal gallantry, and that opposition to
them indicates a want of that spirit which becomes
country; as if it required more courage and patriotism to join in the acclamation of the
day, than steadily to oppose one's self to the mad
infatuation to which every people and all govern
ments have, at some time or other, given way. Let
the history of Phocion, of Agis and of the De Witts
answer this question. My friend-;, do you expect to
find those who are now loudest in the clamor for
war, foremost in the ranks of battle ? or is the honor of this nation indissoluhly connected with the
political reputation of a few individuals who tell you
a frinnd to his

have gone too far to recede, and that you must
t/iey
pay, with your ruin, the price of their consistency ?
friends, I have discharged my duty towards you
lamely and inadequate I know, but to the best of
my poor ability. The destiny of the American peol^he net is spread for
ple is in their own hinds,
their destruction.
You are enveloped in the toils of
French duplicity ; and if, which may Heaven in its
mercy forbid, you and your posterity are to become
hewers of wood and drawers of water, to the mo
dern Phai oah, it shall not be for the want of my best
exertions to rescue you from the cruel and abject
This sin, at least, shall not rest upon
bondage.

My

—

my

soul.

JOHN RANDOLPH,

of Roanoke.

i
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United States.
til it

was too
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This scheme was not adopted unand then it of course became iia-

late,

practicable
In the mean time

I took several American vessels
convoy, from Nantes, to the tay of Q,uiberon, where M. la Motte Piquet was lying at anchor, with six sail of the line, a few frigates, and
several merchantmen, which he was to take under
his protection to the westward of cape Finisterre.
y.l. de la
Fayette was on board this fleet, which was
provided with clothing, ammunition, and military
stoies for America.
I reached the bay, Februarj' 13, 1778, and sent to
demand of the admiral, if he would returji my salute ;
and this compliment was immediately agreed to by
that brave officer, although neither he nor I knew
at that period, that a treaty of alliance had been
signed between FVance and America seven days
before.
This was the first salute received by the
American flag from any power, and occasioned
much dispute in the English parliament.
I now set sail from the
bay of Q,uiberon to Brest,
but did not enter the road on the contrary, I anchored at Cammeret, where I was detained by coritrary winds until the French ambassador at the
court of St. James', had announced the treaty lately
concluded between his most christian majesty and
the United States.
On this, I immediately sr^iled into Brest water,
and saluted the count D'Orvilliers, who returned
the salute, and received me with all the honors due
to an admiral, on board his flag ship La Bre!an<rt.

under

my

;

In the month of February, 1776, the parliament
of England had authorised George III. to treat all
the Americans taken at sea, with arms in their

hands, as traitors, pirates, and felons this, more
than any other circumstance, rendered me the dc:

enemy of Great Britain. From the very
commencement of the war, an exchange of piisonclared

ers had taken place between general
1812.
Washington
cf Mr. Randolph's speech appears to and the commanders of the enemy*.'? army ; notfollow this article
we have not yet received it. If withstanding the haughty conduct of Great Bi itain,
she was obliged to submit to this
it comes to hand in season it shall
arrangement, and
appear in our
next for it doubtless deserves a place among the consider the American soldiers as prisoners of wa--.
It was, however, an attrocious crime to act
CKrionO'ev of the times.
Ed. Reg.]
against
her by sea ; and F^ngland, on this occasion,
perpetuated anew, all the cruelties on America which she
had lavished on .Scotland in H*.^. A ferocious and
vindictive people would have
rejoiced to have seen
(Continued from page 23L^
the American sailors cut down from the
gibbet
In the month of January 1778, I repaired to Pa while
yet alive, their brenst opened with a knife,
ris, to make the necessary arrangements with the and their
hearts
thrown
into the
yet palpitating
American mini.sters, relative to the equipment of flames If
they did not dare to attempt this, thev,
the Indienne ; but, as the recent intelligence rela- however, shut
a
number
of
citizens
of thr
up
tive to the capture of liurgoyne had determined United States in the
English prisons during {wnthe court of France to recognize the independence whole
years, where they suffered all the horror.=;
of America by means of a treaty of alliance, and as
proceeding from cold, hunger, and every sort of
the English ambassador at the Hague, in conse mal treatment.
Some of these unfortunates were
quence of obtaining possession of the papers of an sold on the coast of Africa, while others, weretranrAmerican agent, found that the /rjrfi>7<we was the ported to the We^t Indies.
The firmness with
property of congress, I acquiesced in the opinion which these martyrs of liberty supp rted thei'- hard
of the American ministers ; and it was determined
for they preferred
lot, is wholly unexampled
eveiy
to cede the property to his most cliristian
majesty, kind of prosecution to servingon board the English
this being the most
of
the
rqethod
likely

MayZQth,
[A sketch

—

—

—

Paul Jones.

!

;

preserving

navy.

property,
Indignant at the barbarous treatment "experienced
I then returned on hoard the
Ranger, and as I bv the Americans, I determined to make a "rand
bad received information from America, relative to effort in their
behalf", with a view of st':^pp!n<' the
thefoice and 'Stations of the English fleet in that barbarous
of the
in

proceeding*

I immcdiiuely transmitted a letter to Mr.
Dcane, one of the American ministers at Paris,
commnnii-atinga plan of an .r- edition with a squad
ron often ^ai! of fhe line, a !ew
frigates, and a sniail
hodv of i.Mid ;o! CO'!, with a view of complefeiv de
§troying ih'^ eii'^.Tiv's navil pr wer acting again-t tilt

qnr\rter,

Fngli^^h

Europe,

on the wc-tern continent, in the Jartcr ot
which they set fire to their h'Mises, destroved their
property, and burned and He-tioved whole towns.
I
accoiciiriiily deter niine>l, by wav of retaiintion, to
effect a descent upon some
part of Kngland, with a
'view of destruying the
It was also rrr
shipping.
as well as
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intention to make some person of distinction
prisoner, whom I resolved to detain as a hostage lor
the security of, and in order to exchange witii, the
American prisoners in England.
Admira'. D'Orvillie'rs, to whom I communicated
this project, otfered to procure for me a captain's
commission in the French marine, that, in case 1
met with any disaster, I might claim the protection
oi his most christian majesty ; but however advantageous this %vas, I determined to decline the acceptance; because, in the first place, I was not authorised by congress to change my flag ; and, in the

second, such a cenduct might have rendered
attachment to America suspected.

my

I
accordingly sailed froni Brest, and advanced
towards Ireland, neglecting the capture of a number
of vessels within my reach, as 1 did not wish to diNear to the en
minish the strength of my crew.
trance into Carrickfergus, I, however, seized on a
fishing-boat, manned with si.x persons, who proved

a

On this, I deemed it best to tinite my forces, with
view of effecting, at least, some part of our en-

terprise.

In short

we

set fire to

some

of the ves-

and it soon burned with great fierceness, and
began to communicate ; but, as it was now eight
o'clock in the morning, and the inhabitants began
to approach near us in crowds, I could no longer
defer my retreat, which was made in good order.
On my return onboard the Ranger, the wind being
sels,

It
favorable, I set sail for the coast of Scotland.
was my intention to lake the earl of Selkirk prisoner, and detain his lordship as a hostage, in conIt was
form.ity to the pro ect already mentioned.
with this view about noon of the same day I landed

on that nobleman's estate, with two officers and a
few men. In the course of my progress, I fell in witli
some of the inhabitants, who, taking me for an
Englishman, observed, that lord Selkirk was then
in London, but that her ladyship and several ladies
were at the castle.
On this, I determined to return but such moderate conduct was not conformable to the wishes of
my people, who were disposed to pillage, burn,
and destroy every thing, in imitation of the conduct of the English towards the Americans. Although I was not disposed to copy such horrid proceedings, more especially when a lady was in question, it was yet necessary to recur to such means
as should satisfy their cupidity, and, at the same

to be pilots.
The Drake, a twenty-gun ship, happened to be then in the road, and even within sight,
I imagined it possible to obtain possession of her
With this view, 1
by surprise during the night.
immediately gave orders for making the necessary
preparations ; but the mate, who had drank too
much brandy, did not let go the anchor according
to orders, which prevented the Ranger from running
joid oi the Drake, according to my intentions. As
It immeI had reason to believe, that my appearance had not time, provide for lady Selkirk's safety.
hitherto given any alarm, I deemed it prudent to diately appeared to me, to be the most proper mode
cut my caUle, and return into St. George's channel. to give orders to the two officers to repair to the
I remained there, butfetted about by the winds, dur- castle with the men, who were to remain on the
ing three days, until the weather having become outside underarms, while they themselves entered
more favorable, 1 determined a second time to at- alone. Tliey were then instructed to enter, and
tempt a descent; this project, however greatly demand the family plate, in a polite manner, acceptalarmed my lieutenants ; they were poor, they ing whatever was offered thtm, and then to return, '
said, and their object was gain, not honor ; they without making any farther inquiries, or attemptaccording excited disobedience among the ship's ing to search for more.
company, by persuadincj them that they had a right
the plate was delivered;
I was punctually obeyed
to deternjine, whether the measures adopted by me
that
lady Selkirk herself observed to the officers,
xvere well concerted or not.
she was exceedingly sensible of my moderation ;
1
happened to be at this period within sight of she even intimated a wish to repair to the shore,
Whitehaven, in Cumberland, at the mouth of the although a mile distance from her residence, in
Solway Frith. This is a considerable harbor, in order to invite me to dinner ; but the officers would
which there then were about 400 sail, some of them not allow her ladyship to take so much trouble.
and I iiad determined
vessels of 250 tons burthen
1
to return to
Next
:

;

;
prepared
day, April 4, 1778,
to take advantage of the ebb tide, when the shipping
Carrickfergus, to attack the Drake in open day ;
was dry, to dostroy them. To eficct this, it was but the lieutenants were averse to the
and
project,
necessary to land about midnight, with a party of the crew of the Ranger became so mutinous, that
determined men, and seize on a fuVt and a battery, I ran no small risk of
being either killed or thrown
two lieutenants, into the sea and but two
\vhich defended the port.
;
days before, I was on the
being averse to the enterprise, and yet being unwil- point of being abandoned, and left a shore at
ling to discover their true motives, feigned illness. Whitehaven.
this I determined to take the command in per
In the mean time, the captain of the Drake sloop
son, and with much difficulty prevailed on thirty of war, having been informed of our descent at
volunteers to follow me.
Whitehaven, prepared to attack us ; and, while

My

On

With this handful of men, and two smaH boats, every thing was getting ready, he dispatched an
his boat, with a spy glass, in
quitted the Ranger, at eleven o'clock at night, officer on board of
and rowed towards the harbor ; but, it being far- order to reconnoitre the Ranger. On this, I imther off than we imagined, and the tide against us, mediately masked my guns, kept my men out of
vessel in such a manner as
sight, and disguised the
day broke before we had effected a landing.
to resemble a merchantman ; in consequence of
the
of
boats
towards
the
1 now sent the smallest
this the crew of the boat wore deceived and taken.
northern side of the harbor to set fire to the vessels,
the effect of ensuccess
This
1

produced
trifling
while Imvself advanced with the other to the south,
chantment on my sailors, who were no longer
to take possession of the fort and battery, the first
averse from stiving her battle.
of which was taken by assault, I myself being the
The Drake, having fired some cannon to reral
first to enter it through one of the emhrasuies.
then nailed up the thirtv-six cannon mounted on her boat, hoisted her anchor, and came out attendthe batteries, and advanced towards the south, with ed by a number of yatchts and pleasure-boats, with
but when the enladies and ;;entlemen on boaid
Infi
a view of
all tiie
when, to

We

hurtrng

ve-^sels,

my

:

heheid the other boat return- gagement became serious, they thought proper to
withdraw Lo a respectful distance,
ing, without having done any thing.

nite astonishment,

I

\

'
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No sooner did the enemy make his appearance,
than / l(iy to, determined not to engage until she
came within pistol shot Tne engagement was accordingly sustained with great vivacity on hoth
sides, during an hour and five minutes, when, the
captain and lieutenant being both mortally wounded, the English flag was lowered, and I took possession of her.
i
regretted greatly the death of
these brave men, and eommitted them to the ocean
with all the honors due to their valor. I, at the
same time, dismissed the six fiaherm n, whom I

the other, although the subject of their deliberations should be of a secret nature, sul/ject to the
injunction of secrecy imposed by the two houses

general, that it might be shewn to the king of England and his ministers, and the court of St. James
was at length obliged to renounce the sanguinary
act ot its parliament, and exchange those very Americans whom they called traitors, pirates and felons,
against the prisoners ot war, Avhom I had taken and
carried to France.
During the course of the wnr, I found it impossible to restore the plate belonging to the Selkirk
family; I, however, purchased it at a gieat price,
and at length fuund means to send it by land from
rOiientto Calais, by means of M. de Calonne, who
transmitted me a very flattering letter on the occasion ; in short i at length received a very flattering

sissippi territory, was taken up
engrossed for a third reading.

respectively.

The resolution lies one day for consideration, as
the rules require.
Mr. Johnson offered the following resolution for
consideration
Resolved, That the committee on military affairs
be instructed to enquire into the expediency of authorizing the president of the United Slates to oradditional companies of rangers ;
have before mentioned, whose loss I repaired, and ganize
whose services I recompensed out of rny own purse. and that they have leave to report by bill or otherThe Drake was greatly damaged in her masts and wise.
Mr. J. said he would not detain the house with that
tackling, and lost forty men ci'.iur killed or wounded
daring the action. I had also taken several other detailed information which he had received as to the
prizes ; but, as my compliment of men had only extent of the calamity which had fallen upon the
amounted to \2'6, I retiiined no more than two, of people on the frontier settlemcsits and which wouli
them, which arrived in .safety at Brest, \vhere I be more disastrous, if not arrested by greater force.
myself anchored with the Ranger and Drake, on He would only refer gentlemen to the public prints
the 7th of May, after an absence of twenty eight for that general information which would justify
days, during v^hich I had taken upwards of 200 his motion, and which would give some idea of the
This expedition was of great disservice extent of danger to be apprehended by the number
prisoners.
to Great Britain, as she was not only obliged to of the murders, and the wide range in which they
were committed, branching from the Wabash in
fortify her ports, but also to permit the arming of
He also
the Irish volunteers, as lord Mountmorris demon- the west, to the noith and to the south.
stated that, such was the patriotism of the people in
strated in a speech in parliament.
At the time 1 had been obliged to permit my peo- the western cotintry,lhat 2 orSOO volunteers, men of
the first respectability and character from Kentucky,
ple to take lady Selkirk's plate, 1 determined to
redeem it out of mj' own funds the moment it should had embodied themselves and had marched to th<?
Indiana territory to relieve the people in their
be sold, and restore it to the family.
Accordingly
on my arrival at Brest, I instantly dispatched a most great danger, and that these volunteers had gone at
letter to her ladyship, in which I detailed their own suggestion, witliout reward, or the wish
pathetic
the motives of my expedition, and the cruel neces- orprospect of compensation.
The resolution was agreed to.
sity I was under, in consequence of the conduct of
The resolution requesting the assent of the state
the English in America, to inf'.ict the punishment of
This was sent open to the postmaster- of Georgia to the erection of two states in the Misretaliation.
:

'I'he bill

Hams

—the

;

for the relief of colonel Jonathan Wi'ithe relief of Clement B. Penrose
concerning claims to land in the Missis-

the
bill

and ordered to be

bill for

founded on warrants of survey granted by the Spanish government and the bill fo?
the relief of lieutenant colonel William D. Beall,
were severally read a third time and passed.
Mr. Pearson rose to make a motion. He said it
was an opinion prevalent with many persons in
this house and out of it, and the laws passed at the
present session of congress for putting the nation
in a posture of de.f^ence, by no means rendered such
an event improbable, tiiat congress might, at no
letter from the earl of Selbhk,
acknowledging the
distant day, direct an application of tlie force thus
receipt of it.
raised, and the nation be involved in set ious con(to be continued.)
flict with a foreign power.
\ quesiion, therefore,

Monr/aij, Ji/ne 8,

—

naturally arose, Mr. P. said, what pi ogress had
been made in carr\ ing into effect the la<vs which

Twelfth Congress.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

had been passed. No questions v.'ere more commonly asked, and there were none which he was
Mr. Ciitts, from Massachu- more unable to answer, than these
"What is the
the first time thjs
session) was state of our military preparations ? How many men

—

appeared (for
qualified and took his
setts,

sippi territory,

:

seat.

aie enlisted

?

How msny

volunteers have offered

some minor business,]
theiisei'vices ? .And what is thestnte of our fortifiMr. Gholson ii-ported a bill concerning invalid caiions ? Therefore, for the puipoie of obtaining
this information, for him.->fll and others, Mr. P.
pensioners. Twice read and committed.
On motion of Mr. Obadiah Hall, the petition of said he would offer the following resolution, barely
Benjamin Conner (respecting portable bridges) was obserx ins., that if there should be an obiection to
taken from the select committee to which it had
making the result of this enquiry public, it might
[Alter

been referred, and transmitted to the
.secteiaiy of
war.
Mr. D. R. Wdlitnis oflVred a lesolution to a
mend the standing joint rules o' proceeding, so
fhat dnring the transaction of Jegisialive proceedings
the Hierpbers of one house f^hoi^ld be admitted in
a.-^

be coniuninicated to the house confidi-ntially
Rewlvcd, 'J'hat the secretary of war be diiectcd
lo lay before the house a statement of the number
o' troops which have enlisted in the service ol the
UniU-d St.ites, under the authority of laws passed
:

during the present session of con^iesSj designating
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those persons enlisted for the old from those ennew establishment, and the particular
corps to which they are respectively attached that
he lay before this house a statement of the number
of volunteers who have tendered their services to
the United States in
conformity to the law passed
at this session of
congress, authorising; the accept
ance of volunteers, designating the states and territories from which such offers have been made ;

pectation that the government of the United Stales
would have been able to produce it ere this.
At all events, sir, considering the important na;
ture of the abovementioned article and the probability that I shall have soon to be the organ of some
oificial communication to the American government in relation to it, I cannot but trust that no
measure will meanwhile be adopted by the congress,
which would defeat the endeavor of procuring a
that he state what additional
improvements to the complete reconciliation between our two countries.
fortifications or other works of defence for our maShould any embarrassments arise in consequence
ritime frontier, have been made
during the last six of the declaration on the subject of the proposed
months ; that he state, as far as practicable, the ac revocation of the orders in council, above alluded
tual state of such forlifications or works, and the to,
the
resting at present upon a mere statement in
quantum of resistance they are calculated to af- newspapers, it will no doubt occur to your recolford against an attack of
lection, that on the enactment of those orders a
any naval power.
Mr. Troup demanding the yeas and nays on the measure ^vas taken by congress for the purpose of
listed for the

now proceeding to consider the resolu- meeting them when they were as yet known but
were taken as follows
through the public prints.
YEAS.— Mtssrs. Baknr, Bi;j;eIo\v, Eleerker. Breckenri'Jge, Rriff1 have the honor to be, &c. &c.

question of
tion, they
Saii),

:

Champion,

Chitteiidcn,

Cooke, Davenport, Emott,

Fitcli,

Shein-y.
Stanford, Stuart, Sturges, tallinadge, Tallman, Wheaton, Wliite,

J.

FOSTER.

MR. FOSTER TO MR. MONROE.

Williams Wilson.— 37.

NAYS.— Missrs.

Alston, Anderson, Archer, Avery. Bard, Bartlct,
Basjett, Bl'ub,BlacklLdg:e, Boyd, Brown. Butler, Calhoun, Carr,
Clopton, Condit, Crawlbrd, Cutts. Davis, Dawson, Deslia, Ditisnoore, Earle, l-indKy, Fisk, Franklin, Gliolson, Goodwvn,
On-ene, Grundy, B. Hall, O. Hall, Harper, Hawes, Hyneman,
Johnson, K. nt, I.acock, Lcfevre, Little, Lowndes, Lvle, Maxwell,

AUG.

(Signed)

Gold, Gia)-,Hurty, Jackson, Lnw, Ltwis, Macon, Milnor, Mos«-ly,
Pearson, Pitkin, Potter, quineev, Retd, Kidi^t ly, Rodman,

—

Washington, June ith, 1815.

Sir I must rely upon your candor to feel for
the embarrassment into which
your note of this day
has thrown me.

Moore, JlcCoy, JIcKee, McKim, Metcalf", MitcliiU. Morgan, Moi^
row, Nelso!'. New, Newhold, Newton, Ornisbv, Pickens. Piper,
Willing to comply with the request contained in
Pleasants Pond, Rinpc^old, Rhea, Hoane, Roberts, Sammons, it, I yet cannot but be sensible that in making any
tkaver, Sevier, Seyhert, .Sliaw, Siiiilic, G. Smith, J. Smith, Stow,
portion of a despatch from his majesty's secretary of
Stroiirc, Taliaferro, Troop, Punier, Whiteliill, Wiiui,
Wriglit.-V^.
So the house refused to consider the resolution ; state to
thesubject of a correspondence between
own government.
us, I should not be justified to
and adjourned at an early hour.

me

my

—

On motion of Mr. William=, 1 believe there is no example of a correspondence
Tuesday, June 9.
of such a nature, and I should be very loth to estathe house proceeded to consider the resolution
yesblish the precedent.
terday submitted by him for amending the rules so
When i had the honor to make the communicaas to admit members of either house in the other
tion of Idid Castlereagh's despatch to you, in conduring their respective secret sittings ; which, after some debate, wss disagreed to.
sequence of its being left to my own discretion to
The engrossed resolution requesting the assentof do so, I did it because I had reason to think, from
unthe state of
to the formation of two states the number of my letters which then remained
Georgia

answered at your office, such a communication, if
of the Mississippi
territory, was read a third time
made though a note, might have shared the fate of
and passed.
The following message was received from the pre- the rest. You will recollect that it was at your
own request that i acceded to the despatch being
sident of the United States
communicated to the president and that it was also
To the senate and house of representatives of the at your instance, as being the only regular way in
which the subject could before the American goVniled States.
vernment, that 1 determined to write to you a note
I lay before
congress copies of letters which have
founded upon it.
You were aware at the latter end
pissed between the secretary of state and the envoy
of last week, that such was mv determinaiion, which
and
minister
extraordinary
plenipotentiary of Great I
repeated to you through Mr. Graham who called
Britain.
me on the 30th ultimo, to ask me when I conupon
MADISON.

—

MESSAGE.

JAMES

June

8, 18J2.

CORRESPONDENCE ON THE ORDERS IN COUNCIJ..
MR. FOSTER TO MR. MONROE.

:

templated sending it to your office. The note must
have reached you and been read before any message
could have been sent from the executive to con-

gress.

I cannot, sir, consider
my note liable to the charge
Washington, Jtinei, 1812.
of ambiguity whichyounow impute to it. The aban«
Sir Since I had the honor of seeing you at your donment of our most
important maritime rights is
office yesterday, I have
perceived an article in the more extensively than ever connected by France
pub'.ic prints, stated to be extracted from an Eng with the demand of a repeal of our orders in couniish newspaper, aucl
purporting to he an official de cil, and while you are entirely silent as to how lar
claration of his royal highness the
prince regent, America concurs with her on thit; point of vital infhst the orders in council will be and are
absolutely terest to Great Britain, without even a prospect of
revoked from the period when the Berlin and Milan a
reply from you to our just compl;<ints, ?s expressdecrees shall, by some authentic act of the French ed in
my note on the coincidence of the attitude

—

f.oveinment.

publicly promulgated, he expressly
and nnconditionaliy repeated. A considerable time
now elapsed since by order of my government
I had the honor of
urging to you the expediency of
pr curing such an autheniic act fiom the French
and in all probability the above dccia
goyerrtmcnt,
ration may have been issued jn the confident ex-

has

taken by America with the hostile system of France,
cannot but be aware of the dilticukies to which I
should expose mvself in entering into an explanation on any insulated passage in it.
1 might, perhaps, by continued silence on your part, never afterwards have an opportunity of making tnilher
I

explanation, and

you

are well awaae

how

ffequ«rnt-
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which it was communicated to
ly points taken unconnected with what precedes or official manner in
follows tViem are liable to misconstruction.
your government ought to have been satisfactory
But, sir, a reason paramount to every other, for to it.
general repeal of the French decrees in
my not committing myself to an explanation on any favor of all neutral nations, and of such parts ot"
single topic, without the discussion between us them as prohibited a trade with France and the
were to be continued, is the publication of the high- countries under her control, in British manufacly important declaration of his royal highness, the tures, the United States have not demanded, beprince regent, to which I had the honor to allude cause they had no right to demand it.
The United States have required ot Great Britain
in my ro:eto you of this morning. You will there
lind staled, in as explicit and authentic a manner as no more than they required of France namely,thai
language can convey, the grounds upon which his her unlawful edicts should be repealed so far as
I canmajesty's orders in council will be revoked.
they relrtted to us. To a compliance with this de-

A

;

you officially to this do- mand your government has prescribed conditions,
be in the expectation of the mererecital of which is sufficient to shew their
The United States can never sutler their
receiving it in a formal shape, within a very few days, injustice.
and together with it every explanation possible rights to be violated by Great Britain, becau-e the
commerce of her enemy is not regulated to suit her
which you may require.
interest and policy.
I have the honor, &.c.
If the duke of Bassano's report to the conservative
AUG. J. FOSTER.
(Signed)
The hon. James Monroe, 8fc. ^'C.
senateof France, publishtd in a French newspaper,
be sufficient evidence that the French decrees are
now in force, it is not perceived on what ground the
(COPY)
MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER.
hi^h evidence which has been afforded of their repeal could have been resisted.
Department of State, June 6, 1812.
Sir 1 had the honor to receive your letter ol the
It is further made a condition of the proposed re4th inst. The receipt of that of May 30th has al- peal, by the declaration of the prince regent, thatic
shall take etfectat a future uncertain day ; and that
ready been acknowledged.
As these letters relate to the same subject, the the orders in council should be again in force, on a
ord«rs in council, I shall take both into view in this contingency of which the British government is to
It this were a ground on which
be the sole judge.
reply.
I am not
disposed to make any unnecessary diffi. the United States could call upon France to repeal
culty, on account of the informality of the document her decrees, in case they were still in force as to
alluded to in the last letter.
If the declaration of them, surely the French repeal, to take effect on a
the prince regent was such as to alTord the satisfac future specified day, and whose revival was not protion desired, it would be received, in any form en- vided for on any contingency whatever, was a groun<l
titled to credit, with great interest, as a token of on which their call on Great Britain te repeal her
just and friendly sentiments, in your government orders in council in respect to the United States,
towards the United States. But nothing is seen in ought not to have been resisted.
that act, of the character which you impute to it
In reply to your insinuation, that the demand
Without removing a single objection to the princi made on your government to repeal its edicts w hich
pie on which the orders in council were issued, and violate tiie neutral rights of the United States, is
have been maintained, it affords a complete justifica- made in concert with France, to obtain from Great
tion of the demand heretofore made on your govern- Britain an abandonment of her maritime rights, it
not,

it is

true, as yet, refer

cument, but

I

may now

—

ment

sufficient to refer vou to documents which have
been long before the public, and paiticularly to the
letter of Mr. Pinkney to the marquis Wellesley of
Januarj' 14', loll, protesting in the most pointed
manner, against looking to any othei- source for
the opinions and pnncii)les of the United Slates
than to the United States themselves. Let me repeat, with re.spect to the orders iti council, that ail

for their repeal.

The

is

government has complained that the
United States demanded the repeal of the orders iti
council on a conditional repeal of the French decrees, although the French condition required no
thing of Great Britain which she ought not to
have consented to and was, moreover, a condition
British

;

subsequent, and not precedent ; and it now propo
ses to repeal the orders in council conditionally also, with this difference, that the condition on which
their repeal is to be madt, is a condition precedent
and not subsequent, and is likevviseone which Great
Britain has no right to claim.
This condition requires that the French decrees
shall be absolutely and unconditionally repealed,

we demand is. that tliey cease to violate the neutral
rights of the United .States, which they have long
Should
violated and still violate on the high seas.
they be continued as to I'ranccin any form which
may not violate these rights, or as to any other neu-

!

tral nation,

to

which they may he

api)licablc, it

such nation, and not fur the United
that is, that they shall he repealed accoiding to ex- States, to contend against them.
The report of the French minister, on which this
pkinations given, not only as they related to the
United Stales, but as to all other neutral nation?
declaration of vour government is founded, afiords
and also a? they prohibited a commerce in British iio proof that the French government intended by
manufactures, with the enemies ot Great Britain, jit to violate its engagement to the United States, as
So far as the French dcciees violated the neutrallto the repeal of the decrees, it evidently refers to
commerce of the United States, we had a right to, the continental system, by the means relied on to
demand a repeal of them. To that extent we did enforce it. The armies of Fr;:nce can he of no ava-;
demand their repeal, and obtained it. The repeal either in the support or violation of mm iiimc ri!:hts.
was declared bv an authentic and formal act of the This construction is the more iustiliable from the
French government bv the minister plenipotentiary consideration that it is supported bv correspondini!;
of the United States at Paris, and to the British go- acts of the Frencli government, continued from the
vernment by their minister plenipotentiary at Lon time of the repeal, and hv comninr;l(:illons to the
don, and h.is moreover been officially published minister plenipotentiary of the United States at Pa-

would be

for

;

j

within the United States.
repeal was placed beyond

The
all

authenticity of the
controversy, and the

ris to
)

I

the date

beg you,

oi" ti.iit

report.

sir, to lie

assured, that

it is

painful l«
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jne to hare Imposed the least embarrassment on
3'ou by the correspondence on the difference be
twcen the tenor of Lord Castlereagh's let:ertoyou
and yours iounded on it to me. I continue to per-

CONGRESS.

ble intercourse, as well as his conviction that the
government of America has only to be informed of

the fact to take prompt and satisfactory measures
for the correction of the practice.

The American government will perceive from this
will become sensiknowledge of the extent given by friendly communication, that it is not on this side of
your government to the conditions on which alone the water alone that the inconvenience neccssarilyreits orders will be repealed, and that this extent was sultingfrom the similarity of habits, language and
always contemplated by your government, it was manners, between the inhabitants of the two counreimpossible for the president to be inattentive to the tries, is productive of subjects of complaint, and
These are, however, at the same time natufact, or to withhold it frora the legislative branch gret.
of the government I have to add that had it been ral and strong inducements for a conformity of into give
proper for him so to have done, the late hour at terests, and most particularly for a readiness
which your note was received, not till the noon of and receive mutual explanations upon all subjects
the 21stinst. was not in time to be considered in re- of difference.
1 have it in
lation to the message sent to congress on that day.
charge to repeat to you, sir, for the
With great respect and consideration, I have the information of your government, that the government of his royal highness the prince regent will
honor to ba, &-c.
JAS. MONROE. continue to give the most positive orders against the
(Signed)
detention of American citizens on board his majesON THE SUBJECT OF IMPRESSED SEAMEN.
and that no difFiculties beyond what are
ty's ships
Ma. F(?STERTO MR. MONROE.
requisite for ciearlv ascertaining the national character of individuals, whose cases are brought beIVoihiyigLon, June lY, ]S12.
SIR. I have the honor to acknowledge the re- fore the lords commissioners of the admiralty, will
their immediate
ceipt of your letter of the 30th uit. in reply to my be interposed to prevent or delay
rote of Apfil 15, relating to a seaman which had discharge.
The Earl of Liverpool, while be held the office
been encouraged to desert from his majesty's scln.
suade myself, however, that you
ble, that

VA

ith a

;

;

—

Gleaner, by certain of the inhabitants of the city
of Annapolis, and containing an offer, which 1 shall
always be very happy to repeat, of using my best
exertions to procure the discharge of such seamen
as have been impressed on board his majesty's
ships, and can be legally claimed by the United
Stales.

of his majesty's iecretary of state for foreign affairs,
ad interim, was commanded to make known the
case of William Bowman, stated by the affidavit
of his wife to be forcibly detained on board tlie

United States' ship Hornet. The departure of this
vessel precluded 5lr. Russell from making the necessary representation to the commanding officer

The circumstances which attended the instance of the Hornet. As, however, Mr. Russell will have
mentioned in my former letter of April 5th, when probably stated the affair to this government, I
several seamen of the same vessel (t!ie Glcaneri am in hopes there will be no difficulty in obtain
were, under the very eyes of their ofiicer^ and in a ing his release.
Of the papers enclosed, those marked No. 1,
manner exceedingly insulting to his feelings, assailed by the endeavors of the ;ame people to engage consist of a copy of a letter from admiral sir Roger
tfiem to desert, is not adv-ertcd to in your letter
Curtis, commander in chief at Portsmouth, to Mrbut I suppose 1 am to conclude, from the tenor of it, Croker, the secretary of the admiralty, enclosing a
that no remedy can be applied in such cases by the copy of the deposition upon oath of Charles Davis,
constituted authorities of the country, which is very an Irishman by birth, who was lately serving on
much to be regretted, as it leaves the commanders! board the United States' frigate Constitution under
of ships of war who may have despatches to convey jihe name of Thomas Hollands; and of a letter
on shore in American ports, continually exposed to from Captain Hall, of his majesty's ship Royal
have their boats' crews seduced from them with ixn- William, to admiral sir Roger Curtis, giving an
same Charles Davis, and of his espunitv, and tends to shew, more than ever, the dis account of the
from the Constitution frigate.
agreeable necessity under which they are, of endea- cape
No. 2. contains the copy of a letter from captain
voring to rectiver them from on board of merchant
in which such seamen afterwards engage Hall to sir Roger Curtis, transmitting a stateEiiip;,
ment of the names, and descriptions of 28 Biitish
theinsclvcs.
board the Constitution and Wasp.
I do not
pretend, sir, to justify the captain of the seamen on
No. 3. contains a copy of a letter from sir
British ship of war who refused todeliverthe American deserter, mentioned in your letter, not know- Roger Curtis to Mr. Croker, stating the real name
and birth place of William Smith, who ran away
ins; tiie circumstance under which he acted.
It will, no doubt, however, occur to you, that jf from the United States' frigate Constitution, and
and whose
you could state a singte instance where crowds have who proves to be a native of England,
collected round an American officer on his landing name is John Taylor.
in England, v.ith a view to insult him and entice Ins
No. 4. contains the copy of another letter from
men to abandon him, as is too often the practice in sir Roger Curtis to Mr. Croker, transmitting the
the United States, such an instance would be more aff^idavits of
George W^arren and Daniel Murphy,
directly in point.
British seamen who ran away from the ConstitnI have now, sir,
the honor to lay before you, by lion and
Hornet; and of the wife of William Boworder of his royal liighncss the prince regent, the
man, who is alluded to above.
enclosed iiapers (No. 1, 2,3, 4, 5) relating to EngAnd No. 5. contains the deposition upon oath of
lish seamen who have been detained against their
John Taylor, mentioned in No. 3.
will, on board of certain ships of war of the United
The correspondence between the earl of LiverStates which have of late visited Great Britain ; and
to e.xprcss his royal hjghness' sincere belief, that pool and Mr. Russell, on the subject of Bowman,
these several sources of complaint have originated I do not enclose, concUiding that .Mr. Russell will
without the concurrence or participation of a state have already transmitted copies of it to his governV'ou will, however, And in No. 4 the
with which he is so anxious to pr«ervc an amica- ment.
;

—
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statement of the circumstances

attending

man's forcible detention.
] have the honor to be, &c. &c.

AUG.

(Signed)

MR.

MONROE TO

J.

CONGRESS.

Bow- comparison with

that

<wi7«?

from the service of the United

States.

You

&.c.

FOSTER.

MR. FOSTER.

you

observe that your government has charged
to state, that it will continue to give the most

positive orders against the detention of American
citizens on board British ships of war.
if thoSQ
orders were to prohibit the impressment of seamen
from American vessels at sea, the great source of

Department of State, June 8, 1812.
the honor to receive your letter 'he

SIR — I have had

evil, they would have been a welcome proof of
with the papers enclosed, relating to its disposition to do justice and promote a good unseveral British seamen who are stated to have en- -derstanding between the two countries.
Nothing
short of this can be an adequate remedy ; and the
tered into the naval service o! the United States.
United States are known to be ready to substitute
the
state

of June

last,

Without repeating what I had
honor to
to the practice the most liberal arrangements on
you in a personal interview respecting the deser- the
But, suppose the orders to be given
subject.
ter from the Gleaner, and the conduct of the armed
as signified, and in the latitude and form promising
party from that vessel who pursued him some distance into the
remarks most efficacy, how could they restore that portion
I shall confine
to

country

;

my

thousands of our citizens who have been
impressed or passed into ships stationed or cruizing
in rem.ote parts of the globe? But it is signified
only that your government v.'ill continue to give
orders against the detention of American citizens
United States, yet it will be enquired into. It is al on board British ships of war. It follows that they
so possible that the seamen so detained, admitting are to be detained as heretofore, until formal proof
the fact of their detention, may have become legal can be produced to the British admiralty, in each

to your complaint of the detention of British seamen

of the

of whom are said to be
on board the Constitution and Wasp. Although
the fact cannot have been admitted on the evidence
produced, because it is contrary to the laws of the
in

American

vessels, 28

which case they must be particular instance, that the seaman is a native citizen of the U. States, the difficulty and delay in doing
of the United
are too obvious to need explanation. Nor is
States can make no distinction between native and which
When such
naturalized citizens as has been
remarked this the only cause of complaint.
ly

American

citizens, in

protected as such.

The government

already
has been produced to the British ad.miralt}',
repeat also, that yaur government cannot proof
a direct refusal is made to the discharge of the seaobject to this rule, because a British statute natuif he has resided in G. Britain, shall have marralizes ipso facto, all alien seamen who shall have man,
been two years onboard a British ship of war, and ried there, or shall have accepted the bounty given
considers them, equally with natives, within the al to seamen voluntarily entering the service, although
for the most part of the American seamen, after'harlegiance, and entitled to the protection of Greit
ing been forced into the service, have accepted the
Britain.
bounty either to relieve their wants, or otherwise
The principal object of your letter seems to be, to
alleviate their condition.
I omit other causes of
to find some analogy between the American pracdetention which might be mentioned.
Add to the
tice with respect to searien and the British
practice, whole, that it is not suflicient to prove, th^t the
and to deduce from the former a justification of the seamen taken from Am^.rican vessels are not
subjects
Permit me to note the difference, or rather of Great
latter.
Britain, nor the sii!ij?cts of her enemy. It
the contrast between them.
has been the invariable practice of the BriiishcruiThe regulations of the United States prohibitthe zers to include in their impressments from Ameiienlistment of aliens into their vessels of war. No can vessels the citizens and subjects of neutral nnsuch regulations exist on the side of Great Britain. tions, even where it was known that they were sucn
and no instance, it is believed, can be given of the
Enlistments, by force or impressment, are conThis mode succc'-s of an application for the restoration of '^uch.
trary to the laws of the United States.
of procuring crews for public ships is not only prac- neutral aliens to the service of the United States.
tised by Great Britain within her
These obs'^rvafion? cnnnotfail, as I presume, to
legal jurisdiction,
bui is extended to foreign vessels on the
high seas, satisfy you, sir, how iittif.groTind your government
with abuses which aggravate the
outrage to the na. has for the complaints stated in your letter, and hoiv
tions to whom the vessels
much the United States have for those they have so
belong.
Most of the states composing our union have en- long and so strcnuouslv, but at tiie same time so inefacted laws providing for the restoiation of seamen
fectually presented, in behalf of their injured mariabandoning the service of merchant vessels, to ners.
to you.

I

—

which they were bound by voluntary engagement.

I have the honor to be, with great respect ani
If no provision has been made fur th« surrender of
consideration, sii, your most obedient servant.
deserters from public ships, it is becatjse such
(Signed)
deserters, although in many instances lorced into
the set^vice, would be deemed nialefactois and duThe message and doriinu^nts were read, and or*
nishable as such ; and it is^^vot the
practice of anv dered to lie on the table, and be printed.
And the house adjourned.
country, particularly of Great Britain, to surrender
malefactors without a stipulation, which is always
In Grcnt Britain we know from
Wedne'.day, June 10.— Mr. Bard presented (he
reciprocal.
e.\periencethatno proviiion e.Kists for rc-toiing Am'.-ii memorial of
stating that he has incan seamen to our merchant vessels, even to the vented a new shell for tlie purposes of maritime and
and
harbor dcfciice,
ftilfilmcnt of
praying that congress will cause
iheirvokintaiy engagements ; and if de
an e.\peiiment thereof Lo be made.
ReferreJ to a
serlcrs from American
ships of vvaraie ever restored,
it IS
by the courtesy, not tl)c lejial duty, or pej-hn.p;^ select committee.
On motion of Mr. Harper The galleries were
authority, of British naval commanders,' auil noi;i
the policy of
recommeiKling a practice, wliich, ii cleared and aTl -strangers e.v Inded, and the d."ors of
mutual, must be evidendv in fnor of tlie British the ho'itc were closed until an ajjonrnnjent trok
service, the desertion from it being so common, in place.

JAMES MONROE.

—
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.—Very little business of importance was done.
Thursday,
Xothing, iiidefd, worthy of note, except tliata message wasreceiv«1 from the president, coveiinij more documents ; being letters of
Messrs. Monroe and Foster, on several points— the chiei' of which
is, that Mr. Foster denies the agency of tlic British government in
exciting the savages to iiiurdci- our people : to which Mr. M. rt^
plies, thai whatever niaj- have been the tlisposition of the j^ovcny
fueiit, its sulion/iiifitc agtuts have been guilty of the fact ; and in
proof of it, adduces extracts of letters from the Uuited States'
agents in the Indian country. The whole will appear in course.
It 18 said the senate \v\l\ jiot come to a conclusion on the busitiess before them until next week.

The

Chronicle.
BaUimore,Juru:

13, 1812.

The prospect.— The senate were still sitting with closed doors
on Thursday. The house of representatives, closed their secret

business on Wednesday.

An

opinion

is

held that they have either

passed a bill granting

letters of^ marque and reprisal against England, or, as is more generally believed, an act decbring war against
that country.
he sen;ite. it is not doubted, w ill confirm what the
iiouse of representatives have done ; but their proceedings are

T

more

tedious.

Mr. Larifidon having dechned to stand as a candidate for the
%ice-presidency, another mfctinij of the members of congress was
held on the 8th inst. pr,-sent 77 members— at which Elbridi;e Gerri/,
in
Esq. had 74 votes. [T/ie proceedings shall be inserted at
our

^length

nex't.

An idea prerails that

the Hornet,

now

l}-ing at

New-YorU,

is

pre-

paring for a foreign mission.
Admiral sir John Borlase Warren, has arrived at Halifax with
four sail of the line and three frigates. It is said in some of the
papers that appear well-informed in British affairs, that he has orders to act, as circiiinstauccs may justify, against the United Slates
[.Other accounts say, that no additional forces have arrived at
Halifax.]

A fishing schooner has been sei/.od at Boston, laden with British
goods, valuwl at from 10 to 15,000 dollars.
It appears that the United States are amply supplied with all
sorts of clothing, accoutrements and appurtenances for the new
It is stated
army. They have an abundance even of blankets I
that the returns at the xvar-office, give the astonishing aggregate of
17,000 men already rnised for the new armv— besides, the ranks of
the old army (10,000 men) are nearly or quite filled up. From the
little exertion made in this city we hardly knew that an
army was
tobe raisetl. If 17,000 men have been returned, it is possible that
the whole number is nearly obtained.
(ieneva\ Bloiiinjicld is to liave thi' command of the forces destined for the defence of New-Yurk— tor which purpose considerable
bodies of troops are marching to that city, to man the fortifications.
Two hundred acres of land have been pureh3se<l by the United
States in the vicinity of Albany ; w here extensive barracks are to
be imnuHii;itely erected. Colonels Swift and Simmons are ordered
to Niagara with their regiments— and many troops are moving towards the expeete^Vsctiies of action. It is stated th.at Gen. Hull
will iK-i'uUy prepared to do all that is hoped othiin, at the shortest
notice, when the word is given.
The M/iitin.—ln many parts of the United States they are drafting
the militia— not fur service, but to ascertain ichois to'stay at home,
many more ihau is required offering themselves. A part of the
militia of N'ortli-Carolina (taken from her quota of 100,000 men)
have been ordered into actual service for the defence ol the fortifications on tlie sta-board.
i'he general appearance of the militarv prejiaralions betokens great activity in the government, as
'Aell as zeal in the people.
It is stated,
unequivocally, that the
presidi,nt s:iys, he is ready for war.
A volcano has hrokcnoiit in the island of St. Vincents. An accoiuit of it is in type, but excluded for want of room— as are
several other articles.
mrrica.— The act of the legislature of New- York, iniltj/iA- of
corp 7ratiii'_' the Rank of Aii\eriea, has received the sanction of the
coui'.dl of revision, and liecome a law.
The votes in the council
are given as fi. Hows— tor the bank, the chancellor, anil judges Kent,
Thumpsijn afid Van Ness
against it, the governor, and judges
Spenc.-r and Yates. The directors named in the bill have had a
meeting and organized the institution, having elected Oliz-cr IColeiitt, ii.,q. president, and yu;ioA'/oH iii/yTt//.Esq.(late casliier of the
Brit ii States' hraiieh bank) fur their cashier.
AVii-i/a».'/)o/u-/c.— As was expected, there was no choice ofapoTf rnor by the jieople of tliis state at the late election
The legislature Coliven. Jab w days since, and elected irUiiain P/i.;;jcr,
Esq.
governor, by h majorit) of 22 votes. Thus all the branches of the
got'Crnnierit ol this stite are republican.
The
rican brit,' l'lei:i<l's, from Belfast for Ncw-Y'ork, with
has been CAP rUIlEU by the Britishand sent inlo Halpassengers,
H'h'.t dies thi? nienn ?
ilVtx.
Ai\ attack on Vmcennes by the Indians, was
expected, at the
date of our last ace^'unts fromtiie westward.
.-I

;

Am

Indian Murders.

CHRONICLEo

scene of hellish barbarity. The murclcrof Mr. Man«'
's and Mr.
1}
Crawley's family on the 22d inst.
Immediately after the acts of hostility by Indians^
the inhabitants of the frontiers of Humphreys coun-

thought it necessary for personal seciinty, that
two or three families should live together. For
this puipose, John Crawley and his unfortunate
fdmily had gone to the house of Jesse Manly. 'I'he
family of Ciawley consisted of a wife and four children, Manly'sofa wife and three children. The evening before die tragical event Manly and Crawley wer0
both called from home, taking Crawley's eldest son
with them. They had employed C. H lys, a promising young man, to stay with their families until
their return.
Early next morning he had geared
his horse, and had proceeded about one hundred
yards from the house, when the Indians, who were
ty,

—

He
concealed behind the fence, fired upon him.
received two mortal wounds.
Whilst one of the
Indians was scalping him, the other four ran into
the house.
They found one of Manley's children
Oil
the outside of it, whom they tore to pieces
with their dogs and scalped.
With savage fury they now forced the door, and
commenced a scene of still greater barbarity. They
snatched Mrs. Manly's child, only eight days old,
from her, scalped it and threw it into the tire place,
An indiscriminate butchyelling at a horrid rate.
ery of the children now took place before their mothers ; five children were scalped and murdered,
Mrs. Manly as the last victim
they keeping
ot their
After shooting her, they scalpcruelty.
ed her, and committed unheard of cruelties on her
body.
They then left the house, taking Mrs.
Crawlev along as prisoner. About four hours after the Indians were
gone, the neighbours got info' mation of the murder, and collected to the number of five or six at the house; they found Mrs,
Manly alive and in her perfect senses. Amidst
this carnage one of Mrs. Crawley's children csc*ped unhurt; when they attacked the house she
had the presence of mind to la se a puncheon of the
floor, and throw her child into the cellar,
Mrs. Manly is still living, and great hopes are entertained of her recovery.
The army encamped within four miles of Tennessee river on Saturday evening, and thej' will cross
on Sunday morning; the murder has fired their
minds

for revenge.
Francis Smith, who resided near the Tennessee
river has been apprehended for a supposed connection with the Indians
his case is black.

—

feelings to paper, on
It is but a type of what is transreadin^^ the above.
Our opinion
acting in
parts of our frontier.
as to the cause of these horrible murders has been

[We

fear to

commit our

mmy

it arises from our good
frequently expressed.
friends at Amhcrstbing and MaMtn in Upper Canada.
trust that general Ihdl will soon break
tip those nests of accursed assassins, by an open
and honorable war. Then shall the wretched Indian pay the forfeit of his inhuman folly in listening to the advice of lord Dorchester and his suc-

We

cessors.]

Eii.

Reg.

trT'The ptiHic p.npers, which hare excluded almost everything
rise from our pages this week, will excite more than onliiiary atFROM THE TF.NNESSKE H ERALD, E.XTP.A.
tention at this eventfid period ; and we have made considerableexertio-i to lay before our readers the whole [those of a confuler.tial
ha-teti to ky betoi c the
public the circum- nature excepted] that have yet been presented to congress ; thus
tance ofthe late inhuman murtlcrs committed on anticipating alt the usii.il channels
by which such documents are
the Tennessee ri-. cr.
have ircqucntlv seen and Conveyed to the people, except through the National JiUellr^cnctr
record for
an
inter,
siibr
the
—exciting
present, while we make a
hcaid Indian cruelty and
barbarity described: this the future. In tlieic momentous times— limes tliat will often be
all
matters.
refern?<l
we
to
such
shall
attend
Congress
to,
bejrtrars
carefully
desciiption! Laneu.i'ie c-innot portray,
wi;i not be in session much longer, and room will be aflbnh'd for •
not loia^inatioii
scarcely conceive this unequalled iarge qeantityof misuelianeous or i'u.f iricr ^irfiii.
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Imperial Parliament.
HOUSE OF LORDS— A|jril 28, 1812.
American prcAdeM's message tu cou^'jvss.
Lord lioUaud rose to call llie attention of tlie uoble seeretai^
(lord I.ivcTiJoel) to a riiinoi- which liad generally prcvaiitd nspecling- a Slate iiUiipue, ihaii^ed against the g'ox ernmenl of Grr'at
Britain in the published sjn-eih of the president oi tlie United
States of America to the contjress. The report, indeed, was such
as he coiilil by no means give credit to it stated the dLtection of
a conspiracy, said to have been frannd and acltd upon by tlie
government of Great Britain for the djsiniion of the American
states.
He had no motioji to make on the occasion. Herei)eated,
thai the charge alluded to was such a one as he could not brinj;himself to fiive any crtdit to; but he felt it incuiubent on him to
;

42.

mmurn

Lord Cmtlt-rengh repented, that ministers were not acquuintid of
the niission having been uiul riid.en iiniil it had be. ii terminateil.
It was a strong proof that sir J. Craig had oidy employed ^Jl. Henry lor t!ie jiurpose of asceilaining tin- i)iou:!l>iliiy of li'e eastern
states as>:;sting in an attack iipo!i Ca.iaila. t.'iat when appearance*

of a ho-.tile nature had var.isiud, he was recalled.
Mr. H'iflthrcuil expressul an iiulination to move t'i;it the papers
sliould be laid bel'ore t!ie house ; Imt it bei.ig sngi^i slid tjial alio*
tice woidd he convenient, he fixed it for to-iiior>o\v, obserin;-- that
he should withdraw it if oilier business of more immediate ill
pur-'
taiice were in conlenndation.
IMr. /'r/)(.jo;(!iy, ivfeiTiiig to the corr"spondcnce which Mr. Whili

hriad had adverted to, enquired \\liether ininisteis liad leceivi-d
from sir J. Craig a copy of a lett' r purjioifing to be signed by
Mr. R\l;n,d, a.'ddiitcting cajitain Henry toeoiidoy acypliei, wiifi
which lie would be pro", idt d in ins eori'espondence.
Lord Custterrai^li answt red, that upon, examiiidiig the inclosnris
in the despatches of sir James
Criiig;, he did not find the letter
explicit

call ujinn the noble secretary opiwsite, iov distinct aiid
information.
Tlie earl of Liver/jool felt no hesitation to assure the noble
baron, in behalf of himself and of those noUe and /I'liiorable persons with whom he acted, that they utterly disclaimed not only
Iiaviug given auy authority, but the possessing the least knowledge
of any project or intention to disuiiiie, separate, or alienate
any of the American states. With regard to the individual who
had been named as the agent of stich a design, he could oidy say,
that whatever he niiglit have done, he bad no authority, warrant,
or instruction for his purpose /Vojji A/'s majn-'y'ti govci'iunait.
Lord Hiiiiand, was ^'l:id to bear thi disavowal made by the noble
secretary, yet he could not help expressing a desire to be more
Illinut^ly and satisfactorily informed, and he wished to know,
whether the person mentioned (it was useless to conceal Ins name)
a captai;: Henry, was employed at all by govenimeiil, and if so
employed, he next would as^. what that emphA moit was?
The earl of L ivciyuol replied, tliat TJr. Heur) w as never authoviscd by bis majesty's government in any capacity wliatever that
he had, it .ippearcil, liet-n i:niployed hij sir Jauta- Craig to obtain some
ijifonuatioii ivspecting the disposition of some ol' the Aiuerii:a-t
states, with regard to their ainily or hostility towards (Ireat Kritain ; but that until his return lo Quebec, not even liis name bad

alluded to.

ORDERS

IN COUNCIL.

House of Common i, A,'ir:l as.— Lord Stanley, after a review of
the disastrous effects ot t lie ordi rs in council on every part of
the empire, moved, tiiat tile petitions from Ririninghai'u, f'cj. y^c.
against them, should be referred to a coniinitteeoftuewhole house
to sit to-morrow .
Mr. Rose expressed his satisfaction that the time was come
when the subject couid be fidly discussed. He then went into an
able and minute investigmion and exposition of tiie wlioiesuLijeet
of the oixlers, and concluded by declaring, that he should deplore
but as some enquiry w as necessary to satisfy tlie pubtheir repeal
lic mind, be should not object to tiie motion.
Messrs. Baring and Bronghman both eo..demiMd the policy of
theonlers, piirlicularly as tiny atficieii the i\lali"''s with Ar.ieii;

and were rejilied to b^ lord C;fsileriagh and Mr. Stei>heii.
;
Lord Stanley inquirid, H', in case tli.- eiiqi.irj s'lunid siu w
orders in council were a priuciiial cause of the present
i)ressure, ministers would ivfusi- to rescind thein ?
The cliancelloi- of tiie exc! e»pieiv (."'ir. I', rciv;tl) said, even if it
shoidd appear i!uM a greai part of the tempuracy pressure for this
been know u to any of his niajeslj 's governinent.
gle _\ear was to be ani-ibniable to tin.' ordi rs iiieoi.nci); yei, ii"
Lord Hulland sulyoined a few words, which we could not distinct- il were found that there were otiier concuiTeiiT
ca^ises, and that
ly hear.
the prissure w.is merely tt niporary, he could not say tlial he toiiM
AMERICA.
Lord Hollnnd n^mn adverted to 'Mr. Henr}",
pledge himself to abandon them.
corrtspoudeiice with sir James ('rai;^ and enq liied wlnlber
The motion was unanimously agreed to, and the corarailtce were
the uobh- lord (Li\erpool) intended to lay it ofti'.ially bilore tii ordered to sit from
dr>y-tu-d;iy.
house. 'I'lie correspondence aulliorised Henry lo pvoduce tevea

;

iliat ti;e

-.1:

tain papers to certain individuals who migiit feel inclined to ^
QUESTIONparate the eastern country from the western, under the auth>rit;
The gi-eat question on this subject lias been decide d ag^aji'st the
ut' this government; and it was of such nature, that il iiiMihtn
ibiinis of the Catheilics, in both bouses of parliament.
In iha
the honor and diameter of the counlry. If the noble secretary louse of lords,
April 22, lord D.inoeglnnore nioVed lint a ceindeclined lav ing before theni the correspondence, he, (lord H.) shoulii
.ittte be appointed to report on tile expi.dii-ncy of re;:erding the
move for it on Friday next.
r slrictivelaws stili in fuiCf against his majesty's )-lo n.ni Catlidic
Lord Livcrfiuol felt satisfied, that when the .iialter shall come te
Along debate ibllowe'd. It was opposed by ministers
julijects.
be known, a very diiTerent construction would be put on it thai, IS
Pn,testant cmsliiuiim.. On the qtusbig with danger to th
had been given by the noljle lord (Holland.)
Nmi-Conttntillon, the votes were, <rti?/('r»n)'y (li.T tin motion) 102.
Lord Ilullcnd expressed his resolution to persevere, since lord 174—
In the house of ftommnns, April 24, after two
niajo.ity 72.
•'
.
Livcrpuul had declined to answer his enquirj
that tin lionse
e^onidays debiite, on a nioii'in of Mr. (irattan,
iiii'lte eonsider thestateof ilie laws imposing civil disabiiitie-s ou
OF
Mr. JVhii'jyecc', before the question was |)tit, hedged to ask of th. oLir Roman catiioiic sulijccts," the qin stioii was decided— tijr the
uoble lord (Casllere;igh) a question relsMve to ciitain official d,o- niouon215 ; againstit 3U0— inrijority 8;).
eunienls from Ameri<a, ptiljlisbtd this afternoon. He alluded Ik
From the Lond^.n Statesman of April 2^.
a messag*? from Mr. Pnsident Miidisoi , winch w':i< aci-onnianici>
It will he seen by the allusion made, lasi nigiie, in noih honses of
by varioi.s letters from the earl of Liverpool, sir .lainis Craig, ai;'
a Mr. Henry, thelattsrof whom. it up]), and, had been cinployeil ;)arliament, to the messtige of Mr. Madison, aid the iiicum. lUs
to promote disseiition ill Massaclnist Hi, :nid if possilil" to proliK' iU companyiiig it, laid before the congr.ss of the liiitid States, that
He wisli d n the' idve atle.nni lo sid;-' rt the government of tli.it eouutrv, hy
asepaialion ol' the eastern ststes from l!ie uiiion.
know whether this correspondence w as ur was notanlheiitic ?
eveitiiig a re billion amongst the Aineriean p; mde. was luitli.'r
Lord CastlfreriL;h expresseil liis satisfaction at having an oppor- attemined to be tleiiied or excused by minister,.— Bit .aii! jorl Li" I
t!)rw
solemnji dijclaiei, liir m_>5.1l'and lijr nis m.ije^tj's gotunity of explaining what had been t>.';/ uuj'nii lij brought
vei-pool,
by the American government. He bi iriiid most distinctly and .ernment, any intention wliatoer ol' fomemini,'- ilisiu.banci s ia
As to the e()?/</'/y/nc/ir of any indisidntl, it was i-nto
that
on
of
Eritisb
il
behalf
the
these
states.
assert,
ministry,
peremptorily
never enl; red into their contemplation toenconragenny disposiiioi. tirely unauthorised by nie, and iveii ivil/iout my kiii'iihd-^e. C'.oto produce the separatimi of any part of the stales from the nnioi., v.rinnent did not even kno'v that captain Hen;;, was cnjilejed
nor had they ever acted iipoii a system of policy ol' thai descrip- until afti r his return to Quebec."
Xow, supposing ever;, v.'e/ril
tion. It was certainly consistent with the fact, 'bat captain Henr\ which lord Liverjinnl u lie red to be true, we Woiiltl aslv, why sir
bad beeneniployed by sir .lames Craig, !iiil withoi.t ilie priviij ol James Craig, on v.h'jse shonlilei-s ministers now wi,h tij tbr,/W ihe
has uol only been prrmineel
government, who never heard of it until the 'roverr-or ot' Canada blame of this jHriidious trmisa-tion,
jnforr.ied them ol bis recrdl,ni cons'-tjutiieeof tlu le-ars of menaced liilherto io go at Irirge iiniinp in Ivd, but hnsaetnally bi en prumolcel
Does not tiiis conduct slieiu, on the part oi mir
'I'he o'ljoct of sir .lames Cring v.as in our service?
hostility being removed.
men ly to ascerl-'.in tlie teniper of ihe iniiabiiai.ts (d' the eastern :^iivcrunii'nt, that \\\i:y hi^huj ti/iprove of rvcri; st'p n-hi'h that i;cdistricts v\iili a view to tlie attack wliicii he hiul reason to inlieve verai tofk to ox'esiurn the unstifiition of the Amerimti ;-iiues:
Ji ia
Was meditated upon the province, at ihe head oi" wliidi be had been impossible to doubt il ; and, ihi rel'oie wliatevi-r soleiiiu piolctiilio/is mini-Ills may now maki to tlie contrary: they n.tisi li- ),i Id
placed.
Mr. IVhiibycad read a V'-ragi'-'I''' fi"n"t a letter from sir .lamf \s lu. plicated in this (ihinr.inti'ile ;iili;ii as tiinse imlividnals only
Craig, dated :fith Fehrnary, 1S09, relating to the probability of a who are responsibli' to the nation which they have so giussl,- in,
and on whose hinds ought to lidi ihul Just ivtribimon lor
sepaiation biing prodnced.aiid eni|UJit-d wlieiher it was transmit- sulted,
ted by the goveiiiCiot Camilla, and wUatStCOS inini.V.ls had Utianllie ciime which ihej have cnmniitted. i'.nl it' such aie lii., co;i*
'ciusions wc aie eimtied to dr.iw from tliis rdulivo state of lbs
opon its receipt ?
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inlialiitaiits or Great Eritain to tiiiiik ; nay^i
parties, wliat are tin?
tJK c-ontiiifnt, fhtr «liole .inivtrso, tii ssiy, ii' we sli.ill btl
vr-.;:,! is
not
B';>lf to '.jrovi; In- tlie n.osl ti.iiiei.iaiik cvi.'leucf, tli.tt miuist-rs
O iy KfU'iP ol ttie employirit'tit ol' cajJtaiiJ Kt'iii-j- Sr/'or' in- v.ai. tiijiiissiou, but that lurd Ijvcrjio-'l hi-.:srl."
g.'.^ed ii. (!<• ii.iii'r.*ui
Htt.vwards aeuiaily a: d vim-esenediy ct-.provfd of it? 1 tiat wt
doti:ar^.' abii tudo ti-.is v,,r To.! htik dilficujty, e\(.:i wltlt tiiottv.
now bi ton- tht- i)'ihJio. It ajijir ars tliat oat)i:.:ii
nieiiW "vhigli
f !u'
to
a^LvrCaiii
til
sir
.!ami-s
in
was
ISOti,
by
Craig,
Ki-'iivy
tTiploj
gtarcot iHuti'-saiul tiuir politicMl views, in tlie United Sums. Tlir

to he a partiid one, o'lr opinions may belioneit,
hardly possible tuey should be corixct.
cases thli diversity of seniiiuent may promote the proAt least, it may teach us iiabitually to practise that
ftress oi truth.
UiUtiial forbearaiice without which society could nut exist: but

luid that
Ill

;:

<-:i,naj'i,

nisti'r.

This

2riuli

of

;)usslJ attJils ti.^e Wlwerti sirJauKs Craifwas U"aiisiiiinfri by t]ieformi-r to the British iiiiproved ly the luilovvitig- tx:i:;ct of a Irtt^r, dated

wliiL-ii

IHid i!ic

is

.Tuiu. i:x.i. vvriifeii

by Mr.

Pci'l, lortl

Livorpooi's secretary,
"

His iordsiup lias
\v'.\u w-js tiiji! 30. Lur.'ioii :—
to jCtjuaiin; \ou, tiiat be ijas retViri-d to t!'e correspomlffiiot ill Lhisott'Jo or''heyear incs, siid niuis two Itiers iroiu
su- J.'iiiies Crai^, dateil iOtii April and 5tii May. trai.suiittiiig tlie
to H'riiry

direettd

bii",!s.lt;

me

corvcs;io".:d('i et

tlj«tfias

psssed durin;;; your residence in the noith-

of Aiiierica.aiul expressing m.JCo:>;ideiic< in your ability
Hfittheii is direct i>roof,t!iat tlieatteinpts inade
an-l jiulsuieiit."
j.i 13J3, oj taptaiii Htiay, at thciiistigatioiio!' the gov.riior-gviit»
val of C'iit.ada, to exoite cotn-notions in tne Uiiitetl States, were
Cireti instances liaving
v.i 11 Jvi'oxm to miiiistt rs at thai period.
rei:d> ivni it proiiabU, in the year l8Ci9, that so.iittliiuK' funher
Kiii'.ht h;' done' to promote this tc: ij honvr:!:}lf ca\isp, sir James
Civig oppcars to have Jiad some fiiitber coiiiuiiinication witli the
lit iiii;-istersoii the surjject, a^id ag jii to have reeoni)iieii.'ied
jirt's
rsoii to earry tiieir views luK- eifect. The
fcftliUii. Kciiry as a lit ptrcsi.H of .his was, ihat sir .'a;ries direited his seoretarv to write
"
capi.oi; Il.iir), on theSttli Janiiaiy 1S09, as lollij'.vs :— T!ieiiifo!>
Illation and political obiervsuioiis herctoibre reoeised from you,
\Veie inniSiailt. a by his esteUei.cy to the secretary rj' utrUe u-ho Ims
ea-;.iii.\eil luspariu iilav ap[ii uimnun -f ihrw.u.iit\ tliereis i^odoiibt
thai )otir ai)'e cxectiti.ai of such a .-iiis-ion, as 1 have above siig;:;',^!-

evr. stiitts

td,
>;ive yoi' aciaiiu Mot only 011 tin. ,e;overiior'je;icra!, hat tin
AiJ r!}Cjesty'; ministers, which iiii;;l!t eve;ito;d!y tontribiite to )oiir
aJva..Lai;(-i"' Wlio can lioabt, afit r reading this, ihat all his majesty's
V. o'.ild

liiiiiiiti.i s, aud particularly lord Liverfioid, tiu-n secr<-t;u'\ oi state,
vere f.ift\ acquaiiiltd with tlie iiiission of capt. HL!iry,aiid tl.at t'ley
actniJly tiistrtict-d sir J.i .les Crai;; to holdout to hiiii a rewind for
hlsseniees? B t llie nialtrr lioes not n-st here. After oaptaiii
He. V) arriK'l ni i-ondo:i, and sub'iiittcd his cliims fur rernniieration to lord Livtrpool, his lordship in the abovi Klter whieli hedlre< teii liis seci>iary, Mr. Peel, to write, t\pi\ssly rc-coffiiises tfie
scr\ic«s ol vhc c:;;naiu. H>- speaks of lb. "ability anil siicctss"
vith V. tiicii hi- .X'Cuted tl:e luissioii, and states, tjiat "he is convinced the public servici -iviil be bt-nelitted" by his active eniployxnei'tin a public sitii;;lio:i. In ar.otmr letter, in the hnnil icrifiii^
niorof liird Lirer^'dol, aiulresscd to sir Geor^-e Prevost, ;iow g-QVi
'•
giniral oi' C.aiaUa, on the It^O. in StjiteuiberU-i!, hesays— I now
fnllil theassurai •:> v.hieb 1 have f;iven of ^filing to you ii.y opir.i'iii of ikt uhin'-i ;i-.rt/i(f/^7nc/?^ which ?>ir. Heni-j- h;is ma:iifested
oil ilr^ ufcadong mcntii^na! ir. the iiiCm-irirJ, anil of the lientiit the
nt in any pubpi.liiic s. rvioe mi^ht deri vl from his active c.r.plo\ nu
lic siluatioii ill which j on should tiiink jiroper to pLicc iiim." Here
lorl Liverpool's entire _i/>j>vu!)uiion of all tiiat captiin Henry had
Na\' luori, so
ilone, is fiM d bi youd uie possiuiitt> of a doubt.
hii^t^li did his lordship estimate his services, liial he reeoninieiided
•.

-

au; pabiit iituallou SU' Greorge l're\Oj;t should think propi r
to piu'-e hii:i i;i !— Vet doi s tlcjs same iiobl^- lord now come forward
ioleinuly j,rfittit, ih«t his own liands, and those of liis colJeai,ues. as to ibis aifair, are entitely free iro.u poiluium i— T his
lii:i> ko doWii v.lih tiioseadinirtTs of his ioitislup's adniir.'StraJiot'
win) nap liie irulu of the periidiui.s raei:siires 'iieyare purs lins; ;
but ctnairi :'.rL v.e of this, tliat no Innii st man will give him credit
tilhev forliis assertions or liis i.iUMnn proitstatioi.s, when evidence
of soL,Uirin^ a description is staring l;ii>i in tiicface.
I'iiu tu

and

.'

Lescislature of Massachusetts.
Frirhij,

At 12
nor

June

o'clocl':.ac;ree;ibly to asiic-nment, his exrelltncy
ai::l deli Vl led the follov.jng' speech :

5.

danger arises from tlio warmth and eagerness with vvliicb politisuch occasions men are tei.ipti'd
cal disj>utes are' eoiducttd.
to viohite lUe riiKs of itecency, and call in question the rectitude

On

the gover-

can. e in,

.

va! go.id.

have no particular

knov.!ec!g-e of the late le;?is!;>
tive proceedinfts, it i» ini];i,jii'ule for any lui nib r ol' the siaif to
be i.'oorant thai a spirit of di\isioii bus ei.sted for several Aears.
a i(i iras Ixcoine so pr. valeiit, as 10 ilin.iriish individual happiius.
an*! eiidan^ir t!ie ti:.i.qiiili;y of the coniir.oi. wealth.
Tilt- oi'inions of men are as various as th^ir ieatures. and ihcri
is preiiPr;:Uy ; o more cause of complaint in the one c;.se tiian in t e
.'ibis diinreiice of opinion would
ctii v.
liappen if ail were f.;r-

evidence; but on niaiyj.'ohtie.il subject,, the
nrsbed with
«-vid>i!!ce oiTen d todrfeivnt jiersons is not oi.lv dlv; ise. but cpii.;si'e; it wiiuldbe i:i;riason.able,thtrefoic. to exject^tliat alisi'onl
Tbii/K .^li.ke. If our jiifonniiti'ju is weolly ileri-,\d from one lource,
the

;

I

I

I

I

i

j

I

I

i

j

.

,

,

!

tuallj tcrininalein ruin.
Tliese ani.nosities have also

a direct tendency to weaken the

and render lis incapable of selt<h fence. Within a few years
the republics in Europe have become a prey lo mil)iar\-(<ire ;
the peo])le ^vere divided by factions : and those w ho thought

state
all

thenist Ives oppress xl. assisted a foreign power to overwhel '., botU
their oppressors and tliemselves in one cooimon ruin. Their forms
of gov ernment have been eMchangvd for despotism, and their names
are blotted out from the list of nations.

Tlie people of these states seem to have been placed by jirovldeiice in a situation of peculiar safity. Our territoi-y is sufficientare i-einote
ly extensive eitiier for security or convenience.
from the nations of Europe, who lor several yi'a.-s have been involved in a fatal aiide.\tensive wai'. As a commercial pt'ople, we

We

have had intercourse with alt of them, and as a neutral nation,
must have exjieeted in sncii mighty conflicts to suffer injuries from
each. If.however, the inercliant finds tliat any br.uicli of ti-utleis
too hazai-dous to be pursued w itii ailvartage, his own prudence will
induce lii.n to relinquish it. But I tiiink we can have nu re-asuntvbie motive to join in this ruinous contest, and thus imitate those
princ'S who hazard all tliatisdiar to their subjects, merely to dis-

We

may possibly be enplay their spirit or gratify t!ieir revenge.
gaged hereafter iu .iiist and necessary wars of sel :Hlefence, anti we
hope iieierto be ei:gaged in any other. But solongas t)ie jHoplc'
are united in aff. clion. lliere is no danger tliat any forci;.fn power
will tliiidv of reducing us to their dominiiin. This security will
be diminished in tlie same proportion as the violence of parly increases ; lor a state with ten niiilions of men may be conquered
as asil) as ore with v.n thousand, if the j)eopl'-are divided, and
Such dispoOTiehaii'are willing to assist in suhjusatinar the otlier.
I presume, are not any w here ciierished at llie present
sitioiis,
but if the spirit of discord shall increicse andbeeome more
tine
exasperai.<I. we uiay hereafler be as trantic witli passion, and as
blind to oiu'own interest, as those nations, whose i-'overmnints Iiave
been si.b\ertcd by the violence or treachery of their citizeiLS.

I

•

It would be difHciilt to enumerate all the miscliiefs that flow
We have seen that it alier.atis the
tills spirit of partyminds of men from each other, and has a tendency to excite iha
most malevolent passions. History will inform ns, that when under no rc'straint, it produces ci\ilwars, and terminates in tlie desriiese considerations have been sugge.sti-d
Irection of free states,
by reflecting ! en of ;dl parties: and it seems to be tiie duty of all,
usfai-as \\uvc itifluer.ceexteiuls, to present an increase of the e>il.
N^'tiiing is of ti.ure importance lo this purpose, than a just .and
The principles of equity
iriipaitlal adminisU-ation of govennnenl.
and justice an- tin ^iiiiiidations of society ; and the ereat end of
gi verniucr.t is to provide that every citizen shall have his right.

f oni

cf the \er.aie.,and
Cfntieiitcu "f the !itr.;ie af rcpresentn^l-!-es.
As I i;B,ve not been en!.;aevVi in the public business of iTie state
for tile last f.ve years, atd had no CNpcctation that 1 >^ri<juld ai;Miii
talvt a pari in aiLniiiisiiriiig the c-overnnieiit ; I have paii! no
other at!, niion lo the proceedjnjjs of the 1< ffisiature, orariy piibii''
tra; suctions, than my duty r.s a private citizen 11 vpiireii;
I am.
therefore, iinahle to lay befoix- you the state of miraifrirs ; or to
sn.;a;est for your consideratiuii those objects of natfi'.ularint'rist
v.lileli ii? othir circui stai^ces miijht liave occuried to me.
But I
lic.ve ne n asm t'l n jfr' t this inability; several oi yen. i^entleui>.n,
inevclii'Ouse,have bee. 1 many years •••uidoyed in the Koveriiiaent,
ami Will r.-adily discern what measures are necessary for the geiitI

Such ofoihi.rs, mereiy because of a dihcivnce in judgment.
lensive imputations are injiiriou-. u> the peace of the st.-ite, and
thrtateii its future prosperity
for, if party abuse sliould become
•jeniral and indiscriminate, we shall lose oneof the iivist powerfuj
uiotives to meritorivms conduct; tin- virtuous and vicio.:s will h»
plnceil in the same light, and inen with uubleuiisbed character will
wiili to have as little coucern in public affairs as possible, tiiat they
may preserve their reputations.
Wnen parties are numerous, the individual often appears to be
but litile appreiiensne of reproach : tJiey are apt to think that the
rules of c;,:alor and even of truth may be dispense'd with.in ]irotueir political opinions. But though the disgi-ace of each
pai^ating
iiulindual may be lessened when it is sliared by nianv otliers, his
personal guilt is tlie same as if he was tlie only oft'ender ; and tiie
ti.\ample thus famished by associate numliers, must have apenii*
cious iniiuenceoii the uioitUs of the whoh people.
Siioutd we at any tinie suffer ourselves to be influenced by a spirit of party. We shall be in danger of sacrificing t!ie public good to
our own attachments and aiumosities ; and siiall be incapable of
discerning tJie use tiiat may be niade of our own precedents
against ourselves. We may estabbsh rules by w h'ucli we sliall obtain
la momentai-j' ascendancy, but which in the issue will jirove injurious to our own interest, as well as to the peace and order of the
If the party opposed to us should afterwards prevail, tliey
state.
ivili be tempted to retiUiate with inert used sevirity, in hopes of
more dura'ule jiossesslou of power. But it is vain "to expect that
in a free government tlie predominance of a party can bepreser'.ed by disengenuous means ; or that t!ie peace of the connnuuity
can be maintained under retorte-d injuries and provocations. Sucli
iii.juries will become moire oppressive, and the provocations more
aggravated, the oftener tliey happen, and if pci'sisted in, must evenof

;
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''u( if in making a. .d executing the laws, we disregaitl the rules
if we endeaJ'or to elevate one portion of the
uf equal. ;ustice
and di-press another, we lose sii-ht ol^ilie object for
^o.un.
unity
which we beoanie uTiit. d, and render eery niiiicijile that can be
em))loyed ii; the gov' rninent of tlie slate, of no effect, except fear
and compulsion. I;i sueli cases, tie peopU" never obi y but with
reluctance ; nor shall we have an reason io complain if they are
areas much bound to pr ser\e thiir ri hts, as
ivitraitahle.
tuey to ob y the l.iw s : and until tln-ir spirits .me broken, they will
mike contir.ual eiicrts to recover what i/i liuiKS to them, for it is
no? in the nature of freenien to submit willtout complaint to lut
equal regulitions.
Our constitution forbids any exclusive pretensions to the honom
of iheslnte c^iry class of men are entitled to parlaki'of the same
if this right iff
dvaiila^es, and have an equiil and pcmnion rliriii
i.ifringed, wemay bo snre thai sentiinenls of discoutenl and awi;

We

;

;
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The c.au;i.Hst of Canad:!, the only point in which she in as«;«l
able, vijuld atJord no inlennufica'io!-., if atchieved. for the losie?
to v-i:ich we slioulil he expos.-d upon o<ir nn(»i-oiected s^ ab.irud

and upon the ocean. Destitute as we are of a nav>, and tlie
the riflifd of the whole people. In iiioiiarcliies, the prince U t'le me.-'.ns of»)»w;e</i(,ct; niai-iinie defence, we laiinot perteive in «l.;:t
source of all pnuer and tlie fountain of lionor and otlice
mode
a warwich this nation, soixiwerfiilon theoci'sii. can
he,
pr<im)se
theritore, tlunks liiMiselfauihoribed, in aiipoinUii;; liis siibiirdiiiate the atiainmeiit of its a.ow.d oijject— the revooution of ili',; ordirs
he emp. ror of Fraiice llMvin.g lately ripi..Iis:irail!c
nfficeri, to reward tlieattachnier.t and purchase theluture support in council.
of bis adherents. Kuf lu republics, the people are possujscd oitli^ d^^'creca of Berlin and M.Ian, with rrnewedassuranci'sof adeifi Uiiand legislators and maj^istrateii eleetid by them, nation to eiihiree them, and Grmt lirltajn having aniKuim-i i| hev
sovereign power
are bound loeaijiloy their authority for i!ie coninion benefit.
dUibei-ate purpose of uial.ing her uidus in council coiiimensurate
'I'hey bavenorig;ht to consider the jjower deputed to tlieni as their with those deerr. s— «e aie impressLd with a belief ih.-.t a war once
own property ; or to niake vacancies orap;)ointuients for selH :h or begun, njust be co-itinutn! during the prtseiit EuropiiUi c-inOict,
party purposes. Sliould a contrary rule ix'esiai)lislied,itapprais to ai.d perhaps aba. ,dot,e<l after j ear* :,i'disastei-s incident to ail wars,
liie that political feuds would be endh ss and
iniplacH.lile the persons without acconipjislung the object tor which it was undeitaker..
in office aiid liieir friends and retainers would employ tvery method
AVe forbear to present to the consideration of your iionorable
to Jireveut any clip.uges in iIh? adminislralion, while their rivals boily. a detail of those multiplied evils wliich we
anticipate in
would be equally assiduous and eajjer to eitl-ct a chans-e.— FroUi such a conliict, Itst t'leir inagaitude a:id variety might be consithe frecpiency of our elections, there would scarcely Ix- any inter- dtred as caji ulated to depress the just eoufidence of tiie pt-oruptions in these struggles i and the longer they should continue, Jilein the national spirit and rceources. ar.d to encourage the perthe erreater would be tlitir violenceseverance of foreign nations, in pretensions hostde to onr rights.
To cheek this party spirit, and ])romotc union and harmony in We cannot, however, buthopi-, that goverau.ciit. iia>-i;.g tried iin
the public councils, andauion^ our fello\\-citiTeiis, iuucli may be ye;iri a system of restrictions, whicli iias piovi-d iuerfectual in redone by the mendji-rs of go.ernnient, as well in tlif ir private as sj)ect to Ibi-eign nalio!;s,iind ruinons to oin-selees, will one*- liiore
public capacity ; and without their influence ar.d exauiple, no ai- restort, us to our to.iunercial pui sluts ; and. -vtitiioiu abundoiiiiig
tejnpt for this piupose will be likely to succeed. By a course of justciiiims of reparation, wiilenabk ns toivid in those prtpa.-.itions
uniibrniand impanial conduct we may perhaps coiiviuce tlie jh o- which, in some more auspicioiis perio<l, niav art'ord the oapacily
And
ple, that our attention is employed for thebe}<e!it of ail our fellow- of vindicating such ciainis with a probabil'ty cj' succt-bs.
citizens, -vitbout any preference of one part to anotii.er ; that we we can, upon this most solemn occasion, apjji a! to the .Searciier of
are solicitous to establish a just proporiion in their burdens and ud- heai-ts, that in this a.plication to j^iur lioiiorahlc Ixidv, we art invantafjes tliat, of w hatever denomination thiy art-, we will li-teii to fluenced by no jiarty con sidrrations no spirit of disi;f'-ttiiiii— nc
their complaints when they are oppressed by t!ie officers, orinjured disposition to embarr.ias llic proceedings or reproach themotives of
by the measures ol' government ; or when the laws th. uiselves any of tiie depa-rtinents of governe.ent. iJsVille.-r do the people of
operate unjustly: and that those who are most disting;uishf-d (or abili- Mass.schusfctts, unniindful of the exampl.- cftiieir ancestors, take
ties and intetrrity, and the merit of their public servings, will be council from fear,
lii.tin this last iuid resnecifirl e<ibrt in belia!"
appointed to office, without political fa>or or pnj.;;!ice. if in of th. ir eommcrcial rights, and to indrice the j.aiio!;aI govennucut
Oils way we shall Ije ablf in any deio'ee, to restrain the rapfe of purty, to pause and
s:iie tiieir couniry f.njui war, Uiej are
inipelled by
dictates of self-preservation, by their .-ittachrnent to the i-nioii, by
oursuecessors will Ik- ei»coura;(ed to pursue tliesaine course.
lu our public transactions and debates, I presu.i;e we sh.dl caiv- a persuasio.. of the iiivineible and growing oppo'.ii.ton oi ine peofully abstain from contemptuous or reproachfid expressions, and ple to these uieasiues, and by duty to theiiiseives, to lioslcrirj,
whatevei'has a tendency to irritation
for we can hardly conceive aud to Cod.
ho«rauch t-viliuay arise to tiie couiuiuuity fro. u circumstances of
this kind, which at other periods mi(jht seem too inconsiderable to
be regarded. And I hope and trust tliat in our int. rcourse with
sacli other, we shall exeniplify the tjentleufss of n\aauers, the candor, benevol-nce and condescension which are the ornaments
and bands of society, and which tend io moderate the Zeal ajid conciliate the liiendship of those who are of ('.ilferent seniinients.
I
29.
FRIDAY,
am the morecontideit in these e\pectalioi;<, as we have only to
Mj-. Randolph Sdi'xd that rumors to which he conit?
exercise tiietemperof that rtljgion in which we havi- declared our
CALKB STliON'G. not bhut his eais [of an intended declaradon of war
beliet;;u)d wliich all of uj profcs'to revere.
Council Cliambei', Juue 5. IS 12.
on
with closed
a
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JMr. Randolph's Speech.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

,

MAY

MEMORIAL.
To the honorable the

senate aiul !ioufc of representatrves ofthe Unitin congress asscnbtcd, the reifresrntativca of the comrnunzi-ealth of Massachusctt.i, i'hv (tare
to itati-

ed State?

—

re.ipaifulbj

That presuming- the

respectful expressions of the public sentiaiiy portion of the union miijhtbe acceptable to congress in the present critical state of pulJic ad'iirs, they trust that
a communication to your honorable body of the opinions and feeliuJTs of tiie p' ople of this commonwtudla U|K>n the momentous
subject of a Hrii ish war, will not be construed -to a disposition to
interfere with the functions of the iiatioijal K'jvi/iiunent.
It is with deep regret, and witli sucli emotio;is as the love of conntry should inspire, that we perceive the entire fiiilure of the netjociations instituted by the national fjovirmneiit with a view to obtain from the beUiuerent nations, resjiett for our neutral rijiiits,
and a revocation of edicts wiiiclt operate so injuriously upon our

ment, from

Monday next,
doors] and the circumstance which had just passed under the eye of the
house [alhiding to a mo.'ion to adjourn] impeile<*
him to make a List effort to rescue the country from
the calamities which, he feared, were
impending
over it.
He had a proposition to submit, the decision of which would affect vitally the best interests
of the nation, fie conceived himself bound to
bring
it ;orward.
He did not feel himself a free agent in
the transaction.
He would endeavor to state a.^ succinctly as he could, the grounds of his motion, and
he humbly asked the attention of every man whose
mind was at all open to conviction of every man devoted to the cause of this country, not only in that
house, but in every rank and condition of lii^e,
chroughout the stale.
The motion which he was about to oRer grew otrt
of certain propo-iliuns, vihich he pledged hiinseH tcs
prove ; nay, without an abuse of the term, to dtm-nstrate.
The fii st of these propositions was, that the Berlin and Milan deciees were not only net
refienltd^
!)ut that our gcver:iment had furnished to the house
and to the woild unequivocal evidence of the lact.

—

lawf'd commerce.
In the presejit unprecedejited posture of Europe, we are firmly
couvinctd, that ati inmiense majority of ouv Constituents caJuiot
be reconciled to the belief tl.at an oltLusive war witli Great Britain
is demanded by the interests or hoi!jr of our coUliliy.
presume not to entt-r upon a com;>ai^son of the injuries
Stistajnul by our conunerce {'.oii the respective iiatioiLS at war—
nor to airaii<n the conduct wliicli u:ovenient ha.> 'ieeii fit to adopt.
in order to obtain redress. It would Ik- foreifji\ to our present purpose to eiiUn;;e upon the duplicity and nivvartcation exhibited by
France in all her negociations, wiiieh atta-ravate her numerous outra^;es— or to discuss the motives alletced by Great i^r'tain in defence of a sjstcin of retaliation which bears" with a severe pressure
upon our neutral rights. It is se.fiii ii-ut that every consideration
arising from pjod policy, au.l from the duty of a nation to it-icli;
forbids us to iiluiige into a war which destdates the Kiiropfan world
—and from \\ iiicii it seems to have li.vn tlie desisrn of the Alndghty I'he dilTiculty in demon-;ti-.iting this prtjpcsrtioa
providence to e-;i-mpt us-, if true to oin-seivcs, by placing us reiaote *rose rather from his embarrassment in
selecting
Irom the t!!:'atre of thiir contentions.
An oifeii-ive wjir .ij^ainst any nation, can be justined only by from the vast mass oJ evidence before him, th-in ir
the ri^asonable n.otije of obtaining rparution for jiast injuries, oi
of
for
if
he
weic
to
use al*
proof ;
.tny deficiency
security against future dangers and agL'iessions. \V iien, h -retore,
such is the loc:<l situation and relations of a country, that theho(H; he testimony that might be addwced, he feared YAa
uf eifecting either ol' tluse objects is precludi-d by an overruling di-i course would grow to a hulk not in-feriov to the
necessity, its honor is not st, jned by yielding to tircuUiStaiices volume whieh he held in his hand.
would ie
which it cannot control— isor is the rel-iita.nce of its ciiizeii., to expose tbemsHlves ill such case totiie certain dnogers and calanitles i&r the liouse to the eorre-:pondence, generally, of
of war, a reproach upon Uteir want of sensiliility to injury, dteir
at
our
lUe

We

I

He

courage or

Mr

jiatriotisoi.

Russell,

agent

Paris,

accompanying

ijiesidei-.t's message of the
I{e t^
present sessio.i.
temptation? to her government to se<];i.-sti r the miiliniis belonging to our citizens. d<v ferred to the ->ciiedti!e of Atncrican vessels taken fey
intlial cou-.itry, and an opportunity to 1i;t navy and tru;»j^ositeri
French pi iv.iteers sincethe fiist of Novemh^-r, ISifl,.
»?rs to swet-p t!ie oCL-au of ibti rcmauis uf out oiiix
JJoitrjiiiin;;
coiuiucyiX'
fthe perjcd of the alledged rejiaal oitbe Fri;Ecfa.c»?

A war with Gnat

liritain

w

n!;l furni-.h

I

I
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of th^se it was worthy of remark, that "the the consignees of the cargo, I conceived it to be nry
crees]
Roliiiiionova, iVom Norfulk to London, with tobac iduty not to suffer the tiaiisaction to pass unnolicTh\s proceti verbal is neither nioie nor less
co, cotion and staves the 'lary Ann, from Charles led."
ton to I>ondon, wiih cotton and rice ; the General [than he (iU/ in the admiralty court, drawn by the
Katon, from London to Ciiai leston, in ballast; tueilavv officer of the French j^overtune.nt, a<5ieeably to
Neptune, from London to Charleston, al.-o in bal the law of the empire. What should we say to a
last ; the Clio, irom London to Philadelphia, with libel of a vessel by the district attorney of the Unitto ed States, oi- her seizure by the custom-house ofFiEngli'^h manufacture^- ; the Zebra, from Boston
ihen in possession of ifie Spaniards )with\c&rs, under an act of congress which had been re'V:ivi-a.gor\ix,l
staves ; all coming under the operation ofthe French pealed ? The whole of this correspondence proves
decrees, aud neized since t/ie 2dof iXuvember, 1810, lunequivocaliy, that neither the custom-house offihad not been restored on ihe4tli of July last:" and leers, the couits of law, nor the French cruizers,
that the
two vessels named in that schedule, not even the
thips of war had ever received
:

;

I

|

only

which had been re-tored viz, the Two Brothers,
from Kuston to St. Malo, and the Star, from Salem
to liaples (the one a port in Fiance, the other virtuallv a French port) did not come within the scope
Indeed the only
of the Berlin and Milan decrees.
cases relied U[!0U b^' Mr. ftlonroe to prove the re
peal of the French decrees, are those of the Grace
Ann Green, and the New Orleans Packet. On the
because having
first of these no great stress is laid
been captured by an English cruizer, she was re
taken by her own crew and carried into Marseilles,
^vheie consequently the captors became French
As well might it be expected,
piisoners of war.
that in case of war between the United States and
England, our privateers cariying their prizes into
French ports, should be proceeded against under
It was, theiefore, on the case of the
those decrees.
New-Orleans Packet that the principal reliance was
:

—

shew the repeal of the obno.xious decrees.
this case established, beyond the possibi
decrees of the 23d No
lity of doubt, that the Milan
vember, and 17th December, 1807, were in foice
placed, to

But even

subsequently to the period of their alleged repeal.
vetsel hearing at Gibraltar, where she had

This

ilisposed

<.f

a part of bei cargo, of the letter of the

pe^o/ic

notice from their government ofthe repeal ofthe
This last fact is further
Berlin and Milan decrees.
substantiated by the remonstrance of Mr. Barlow
to the duke of Bassano of the 12ih of March. 1812,
in the case ol the " vessels ca;:^wref/ and bu7^nlbv his

impeiial and

royal m.ajestv's

ships

Madu-a and

all the decrees of the Fiench emperor are given strictly in
charge to certain public functional ies, who are diTiie only authoiities
rected to put them in force
to whom the repeal of these decrees was to be a rule
of action, the cruizers, couits and offices of the
customs remained profoundly ignorant of the fict;
It is to be found no where but in the proclamation
of the president of the United States, ofthe 2d November, 1810. "To have waited for the receipt of

Nymph."

It

should be recollected that

proclamation (says Mr. Russell) in order to
use of it for the liberation ofthe New Orleans
Packet, appeared to me a preposterous and unworthy course of proceeding and to be notl.iiitj better
than absurdly and basehj employing the declaration
ofthe president, that the Berlin and Milan decrees
had been revoked, as the means of obtaining their
revocation." They were then not revoked, orsuieIv our minister would not stand in need ot aiy nfans
this

make

;

duke of CaJore of the h of August, 1810, sus- for obtaining their revocation. Proots multiply on
and the supercargo, after having proofs.
pended her sale
" The custom house of^cers of Bordeaux comconsulted with Mr. HackVey, the American con~ui
at Cadiz, determined, on the faith of that insidious menced unlading the New-Orleans Packet on the
letter, to proceed with the remainder of his cargo lOth December, and completed that work on the
.5

.,

He took the pr"caution, ho\vever, to
voyage, so that h- might nut anive in
France befo; e the 1st of November, the day on
which the Berlin and Milan decrees were to cease

20rh, as appears by tlteir p»'Of(?j( i;f.' //a/oftho;e dates.
That of the 20th, expressly declires that the property was to i>e pursued before the imperial council
ofpiizes" [lhecou4t of admiralty] "at Paris, acto operate.
cording to the decrees of the 23d November, and
[Here Mr. R. was called to order by Mr. Wtight, 17th December, 1806, or in other words, nr.der the
who said theie was no moti<m beioie the house. decrees of Milan." Mr. Russr-li's remonstrance was
The Speaker overruled Mr. Wright's objection, as ^ubmited to the council of cnmrierce, and fu thcr
the genll-iman Irom Virginia had dccla'ed his inten proceedings against the New-Orleans Packet sus" The
were not Irunsmitied to the
tion to make a motion, and it had been usual to pei
pended.
ijdpcrs
mit prefaiorv lemarks.]
councii of prizes, nor a prosecution instituted before
Mr. Randolph ^aid he would proceed in his argu that tribun.ll ; which proves onlv that the pro- ecumer.t without deviating to the right or to the lelt, tion at law wis su-pended, not that the laws were
and be would endeavor toStippie'>s every feeling repealed " at'd the ve.isel and cargo on the 9th of
wliicli the question was so well calculated to excite January, \\e.re. placed at the disposition ofthe con" The ves-.el .iccord'.ngly arrived in he Garonne
signees, on giving bend t-op^y ihf e>tUTiaied iininunt,
on the 1 ith of November, but <iid not reach Boi should it definitelv be decided that a ouliscaiion
deaux until the 3d ol December. On the 5th oi -hould take place " Recollect that this vessel votiii-; month, the
d'lrcclor of the cmtoin^ seized the luntarily entered a French port on the fa th of the
New Orl.'ians P.^ckot and her cargo, under the M: '.epeal of those decrees. She is seized and libelled
Ian decrees ofthe2Jd November and 17th Decem under them, but after great exertion on the part of
ber, 1807, r.Xincsr.lq ei forth, for having come from thei\merican minister, he obtains from the French
an Kniili^h port, and having been visited by a Bri government what ? Proof of the hon fide revoto Bo'deau.K.

del.iy

hi.s

-

—

—

i

having i;o/i<;/ cation ofthe decrees ? Nothing like it. A disclarge
/ari/i/ entered a French port on the faith ofihere
ofthe vessel ? Ni-t at all the bond represents her
she stsr.ds pledged in her r"!!! valire in case she
peal ofthe "lecrees, was seized under them. "These
"
fac^i,'." couUiuies Mr Russell,
having been stated "bould be found to comp 'A-if bin the scope of the
to rnc iiv ibe supercargo, or the American vice con- law ; and vet we mu^t beiieve the law (o be refienlthe principal one. that ofthe ed! What sort of a release is this ? Mr. Russell
.'^ul at Bordeaux, and
seizure under the '5L7a« dec: ees, being established makes a merit of h-iving "rescued this property
by the proces verbal, put into my hands by one oi .rom the seizure with which it has teen visited"
ti>h s'nip of

war."

Thus

this vessel

—

—
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k from a

court of justice ; and oi intercourse with France, "replied tliat no such
more favorable than communication would be made at Paris, but that
thdX of ma/ii^ other vei'ich and
IMr. Serruiier wosihl be fully instructed on this
ca)got::i \\\\\c\\ contiBued in a kind ol mortemain, bv the suspension o liead." The iiouse would recollect how much had
all proceediiiijs in
regard to tliem." And this letter been expected from Mr. Senurieron his arrival, and
and case is adduced as proof of the repeal of the how much had been ot^tained. An ex?ecretarv of
Berlin and Milan decrees, on the 1st of Novcmeven had the temeritjMo charge the. [:re?iclent
j'^tate
(viih having compolled him to de.si.st horn
ber, 1610 !
putting
Ic is true that in a
postscript dated the 5th of «ny interrogatoriej to the French minister on hii
that
as
it
month
to
b«
the
date of the let airival. B'.it
July (a
mav, one thing is ce.'tain,
subsequent
ter to wnich it is apperded, and seven months after that
application h.nving been made to the minister,
his remonstrance to the French government) Mr. .it the rcqui.-ition of the senate,
during the pre-ent
Russell states that orders had been given to cancel «ssion, he had declared an entire ignorance of every
the bond in question.
But surely this is no proof tiling relating to the subject.
ot the
To dissipate the last sh;idow '/f doubt on the quesLet us see what
jevocaiion of the decrees
he says on the lath ot that month. " \lthough 1 tion of the repeal of the French decrees, Mr Serwas fully impressed with the importance of an early rurier, in his letter of July 23, 811, to the secredecision in favor of the cajjtured vessels, none ol tary of state, expressly declares, that " the new
whicfi had been included in the list above mendi~fO itwm of our govt-rn-ment, c^zprcssed in the
tioned"— [" ofsi.\(een American vessels whose car- S'jpjjlementary act of the 2d of Blarc/i luit, having
"
had
been
admitted by order of the emperor
been officially communicated to his court, his imgoes
•'

rescued

is,

having placed

it

in a situation

1

I

1

—

probably under licenrej yet 1 deemed it proper to perial majesty, as soon as he was made acquainted
wait for a few days, before 1 made an application
directed that the American vessels se[with them,
en the subject. On the 11th, howevei, having qucstcred in the ports of France v?;ir£- ^//e 2c? pf'A'olearnt at the council of prizes, that no new o der l.'e^Kie/', should be rtleaseii ; orders were at the
had been received there"— (that on the 11 th JuK
jsame time to be given to uduut American vessels.
ISll, the French adai'ralty court had no notice ol laden with Anierlcan produce !'
the repeal of the dtcieesj "I judged it to be my duUnder thise circumstances, whatever difference
ty no longer to remain silent. 1 therefore, on that ofopinion might exist as to the propriety of the preday addressed lo rhe duke of Bassano my note, Isident's proclamation in the fiist ins ance, there
with a list of American vessels captured since the, could be none as to its revocation. As -oi-n as it
first of November.
On the 15th, 1 learnt that he 'was ascertained, not only from the yuocecdings of
had laid this note with a genera! report, before the her cruizcrs on the high seas, but of her courts of
emperor, but that his m.ijesty declined making anv iaw, andof her government, that France had acted,
deti-ion with retfard to it before it had been sub mc'a fide, towards this country, it surely became
i

mitted to a coiincil of commerce."
the duty of the president to recal that proclamation..
The house would take info consideration the dis- He could have no doubt of his.constitutional cower
tinction between the council of nr-'res, an admiraltv jover the subject, having already exercised it in a
court bound to decide according to the liws of the lease not dissimilar
[Erskine's arrangement.]
empire, aud the council of commerce, which was That proclamation was the dividing line of our poof the nature of a board of trade; charged with the licy ; the root of our present evil.
Froin that fatal
general superinfeudance of the concerns of com- proclamation we are to date our departure from that
merce occupied in devising regulations, not ex- neutral position to which we had so long and »<?>
pounding them; an institution altogether political, tenaciously adhered, and the accompli.shmsnt of the
His majesty then determin de.-igns of France upon us. In issuing it, the presiby no means judicial.
ed to consult, his council of coHimerce, whether dent had yielded to thedeceitful overtures of France;
from motives of policy he should, or should not and it was worthy of observation, howdilTerent a congrant a special exemption from the operation of hi^ .-•truction had thereby been put upon the act of noalaws. In the same letter, le^rHing from the duke of intercourse (as it was commonly called) from that
Bissano " that the case of the brig Good Intent, of May, 1810 although the woids ol il;e two acts
In th*- fiist case, a modification oi
m.ist be carried before the council of prizes," Mr. were the same.
Russell wi-,hes to secure this case from tKis " in- the decrees and orders of the belligei encs, so as
that is, from the that they should ceas* to violate our neutral rights,
aiapii-ious mode of proceeding :
In the second, other matter
opet alion of the law.
VV^hy ? if the law, so dreaded, was alone requiied.
was repealed?
was blended with them, although the words of the
" I had from time to time
the same.
This grew out
(he continues) inform- tivo acts were identically
ed myself of the proceedings, in
insidious letter of the duke of Cadore, the
regard to the cap- of the
tured vessels, and ascertained the fact that the duke terms of which were accepted, with the codditions
of Bassiuo had made a report in relation to them." annexed, by the president of the United States.
The emperor, it appears, however, still wished for These conditions presented twoalternativt* " That
the decision of his "council of commerce."
England should revoke «er orders in c ci^ncil and
Whitl to know if !iis decs ees of Berlin and Milan abolish fhose p-inciples of blockade which Frafice
Wire revoked? Was his maje-ty ignorant of the alledged to be new, or that the Uuitcd .States should
Can stronger evidence be adduced that thev cause their flag to be respected by the Engl.sh"
fact?
were in force; or ran the rele<*e (not bv the courts in other words should become parties to 'he war oa
In order to kri.T.v what these
of France.
oi law, but by spicial executive
interference) under the side
the renunciation of wli'-th wc wtve
itCCu//<l)- Cirrit in-lurct, and after a
long detention [principles were,
for violating !b'>^e decrees, of a iniTlc
at the instigation of France, it would be
rTj.e/, estab jto require
to attend to the language of the Fi-euf.ii
lish the fact or;^ -i-- repeal? On
the^contrary, ought necessary
not the solitaiv e.xception (grantin"^ it to be one) decrees.
By these it would not be deni^'d that prraunheard of, were attempted to he.
tO fortify the general ule ?
ciples, heretofore

—

—

;

—

'''

—

:

—

—

I

•

\n

—

passing, it is well worthy of remark, IhTily'^ interpolated into the hixL-s of nations'"
Prjnc.ij>l£:i
the French mini-te!, bci'ig i;Hcnogatcd by Mr. 'diametrically adverse to those which the gr>vemJvuiscl! on tlie sijbiect of 'oar 'iui^rt commercial 'ment of the United Stales had rspeit&Uj ra*;t>^tii^s-
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ed. in their correspondonce with foreign powers as of blockade against which Mr. Monroe did not rewell as in tlieir puhlic treaties, to be legitimate and monstrate, of which there was no mention in the
Mr. Erskine, whicri
'I'iie French doctjine of blockade subsequent arrangement of
iiiCi.intestiMe.
in did not stand in the way of that arrangement, of
bein;; the only branch of the subject embraced
the dal:e of Cadcre's letter of the 5th of Augnst, which no notice was taken in our proposition to
Tiiese required that England for a mutual abandonment of our embargo
FfcIO, would alone be noticed.

the right of blockade should be restricted " to for
That it
tiiied ports, invested by sea and by l-md.
sh::ulci not extend to the months of rivers, harbors
or ;j!aces not fortified."
Under iuch definition the blockade of iMay, ISOG,
C'.hei wise called ^-Iv. Fux'.i bluckddo, stood condeiiincd
but Mr. ilaadiil|>h had no hesitation in
affirming that blockade to have been legal, agreeably to the long established principles of national
in Mr.
law, sanctioned bv the Uwited States,
Foster's letter of the 3d of Jniy hist, to Mr. Mon" the blockade of
roe, he says
May, 1806, was

—

—

by Mr. secretary Fox on this piinciple
[" that no blockade can be Justifiable or valid unless
be sup[)oi'ted by an adecpiate force destined to
if.
maintain it and to expose to hazard all ves'-els attempting to evade its operation"] nor was that
blockade announced, until he had sali.sfied himself
by a communication with the board of admiralt}',
that the admiralty possi ssed the means, and would
employ them, of watching the whole coast from
Brest to Elbe, and of eft"ectually enforcing the
notified

blockade.

" The blockade of May, 1805, according to the
doctrine maintained bv Great Britain, was jtist and
lawful in its origin because it was suppoi ted both in
intention and fact bv an adequate naval lorce."
In
a subsequent patt of the same letter it is distinctly
averred that ".that blockade was maintained by a
siifiicient naval force ;" and the doctrine of
paper
blockade is every whej e expressly disclaimed in the
con cspondcnce, here as well as at London. '« If
(says Mr. Foster; the orders in council should be
abrogated, the blockade of May, 1S06, could tiot
coKttntiC under our constn/ction of the law of nations,
unless that blockade should be miintaiucd bti a due
an (idequale naval force.'' The same
applica'ioii of
admission will be found in iDarqnis VVeliesley's cor
respondence vvith Mr. I'inknev.
The coast of France from Bre.st to Calais is what
seamen call an iron bound coast. It had been blockaded in every war during the last cenlury, that
«hort period of the American war excepted, when
England lost the mastc y of the channel. No British ministei would be suffered to hold his place who
should fail slfictlv to watch the opposite coast of
France. Brest, her principal naval arsenal, protruded out into the Atlantic ocean, confessed the
want of suitable harbors for ships of war in the
while from Plymouth, Portsmouth and
channel
the mcuth of '.he Thame-^, the oj^posite coast is ea
Fiom (,'al.iis to the
sily watched and overawed.
Elbe the coast is low, flat and sh'.lvinu;, diftirult of
access, aflbrding few good inlets, indeed none ex
cept the Scheldt. The blockade of this coast is as
Bill it must not pass un
easv as tiiat of Carolina.
noticed that the blockade was in point of fact, (as

and her orders in council, is noiv by French device
and contrivance to be made a sine qua non, and indispensable preliminary to all accommodation with
Great Biitajn.
Mr. R. had heard with sincere sati-^faction many
respectable gentlemen in the house and out of it express a wish, that by a revocation of the orders in
council, the British ministry would put it in the
power of our government to come to some adjustment of our differences with England. The posi-

which he was about to lay down, and the proof
which the course of his argument had compelled
him in some degree to anticipate, however it might
startle persons of this description, was nevertheless
susceptible of the most direct r,nd positive evidence.
Little did those gentlemen dream, but such was the
indisputable fact, that the orders in councilhad not
stood in the way of accommodation, and that their
removal at this moment would not satisfy our admiIn lord Wellesley's letter to Mr. Pinknistration.
ney of Dec. 29, 1810, he savs " If nothing more
had been required of Great Britain, for the purpose
of securing the continuation of the repeal of our
tion

of

—

orders in council, I should not have hesitated to declare the perfect readiness of this government \o
fulfil that condition.
On these terms tlie British
government has always been seriously disposed to
It appears, however,
repeal the orders in council.
not only by the letter of the French minister, but
bv vour explanation, that the. repeal of the orders in
council will not satisfy either the French or Ame-

can governments.

The

British

government

is

fur.

ther required by the letter of the French minister
to renounce those principles of b!ocIc?,de which the
French government alleges to be new."

This fact is placed bevond a doubt, bv Mr. Pink" If I
ney's answer of the 14th January, ISIl.
comprehend the other parts of vonr lord-hip's letter," says he, "thev declare in effect that the British government will repeal nothing but the orders in
council" and again, " It is certainly true that the
American government has required, as indispensable in the view of its acts of interrour?c and noniiilercourse, the annulment of the British blockade

—

of

"
May, 1806

Thus, w hen the British government stood pledged to repeal

its orders in council, a question entirehas been dextrously mingled with it in
our discussions with England the renunciation of
the right of blockade in the face of Mr Madison's
construction of the non intercourse law, and of
Mr. Smith'sinstructions to general Armstrong of
July 5th, and 2d o' Noven-.ber, 1810, has been declared indispensable in the view of that act, and
there is the fullest admission ihdit more than theiepeal of the orders in council was required, viz. of
that blockade, against which wc had not lifted our
appears frurn Mr. r^Ionroe's letters to Mr. Madison voice, until required to do so by France, which
of the l?ib and /(^th of Mav, ISCio,) limited to tlie Mr. Monroe, (so far from remonstrating against it,
small extent of the coast between Havre and Os- which it would have been his duty to have done if
tend ; neutrals being pet niitted to trade, fi eely, east- illegal.) considers "as highly satisfactory to the
ward of Ostend, and westward of the mouih of the romni'-rcial interests." A blockade a> legal as would
Seine, "except in articles conii ab uid of war and be (hat of the ports of Chesapeak, with a sufTicient
enemies property which are sciziibic without block- force stationed in Lvn H ivcn Bay, What is a legal
Ami Mr. ./lonroe, in announcing this ve blockade? A blockade with such a force as renade."
ry blockade of May IG, 1806, to his own govern ders the approach of merchant vessels dangerous.
Hient, speaks of it as a measure highlv satiofactoi v Mark the wonderful facility with which Mr. PinkAnd ^el Llie removal nev not only blends the question of the blockade of
tg the commercial int^reds.
:

ly distinct

;
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1806, with the repeal of the orders in counbut shews the disposition to go, if he could,
the whole length of the French doctrine of block
ade ; a doctrine unheard of before the reign of Bo" It is
by no means clear that it may not
naparte.
fairly be contended on principle and early usage,
that a maritime blockade is incomplete, with regatd
to states at peace, unless the place which it affects
sea."
is iniiesied by iandns wellaa
And vet in the
bij
same letter he ^^avs, "you imagine that the repeal is
not to remain in force, unless the British government, in addition to the revocation of its orders in
I am not
council, abandon its system of blockade.
conscious of having stated, as yourlordshio seems

May

cil

;
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of congress ? " That the return of the
should he conclusive as to our rela'ions wirh
France. That if Mr. Barlow ^houId not suc."eed[

tnittees

Home'

in attaining the most
complete 'edres" for the past
and assurances for tbe futuie, we would take tl.e

same stand

as

ii

gainst Gie.tt Britain

:

tU.Uvinyzmcer'

tainty as to his success, would be equivalent to cerSuch was ihc lan<;na;;e held
taiiitii of his failure."

until tlie fact occurred, thit no =atisf;;cti('n had been,
or was likely to be oht.iined.
inrifedior some d:iyg
after the arrival of th" Hornet, these opinions had
been maintained. They had however gradiially died
away and it was only within ^8 hours past, that a
Was it necessadifferent lane.uage had been held
to think, that it is so, and I believe in 'act that it is ry to remind the house oi the shuffling couihictand
Even if it were admitted, however, tiie policv of France towards tr^ ? Oi the e.^.plaTuvtioa
otherwise.
orders in council ought nevertheless to be revoked." attempted bv Barren, the minister of Marine in reThe American doctrine of blockade is expressly lation to the Berlin decree, and <he subsequent anlaid down in Mr. Smith's letter to commodore Pre- nunciation of his government to Mr. Aimstrong,
' as there was
"
hle of the 4th of F'ebruary, 1801'.
Whenever, w th true French suns froid, that
therefore, vou shall have thus formed a blockade of no exception of the United States in theteimso^'
Ihe port of Tripoli (' so as to create an evident dan the decrees, so there was no reason tor excepting
" Have wc
ter of enteiing it') you will have a right to capture them from their operation
forgoUoiz
lor adjudicalion any vessel that shall attempt to en Champagny's declaration of war in our name?
"
ter with a knowledge of the blockade."
'I'iie very
War exists then in lart btUwcen Ka^'hnd and
same doctrine against which, at the instigauon of the United States and his majesty con..idcr.s it is
In short for vears past France bad redeclared."
France, we are now about to plunge into war.
Mr. Randolph said he was compelled to omit ma quired us to make war with Enfrland as the price of
ny striking proofs of the truth of his positions, undefined comrnercial concessions from her.
from absolute weakness and inability to read the had been told tliat we ought to fear to pieces the.
voluminous extracts from the documents before act of our independence th-^.t we wcrr more depenhim. If the offer should be made of the repeal of dent than Jamaica tliat we were without just
the orders of council, which our people at home, pol tical views, without energy, without honor,
good easy souls, suppo?«ed to be the only obstacle, and that we must at last fi^jht for interest, after havthe wound, as after the accommodation of the affdir inj;; refused to fight for honor."
of the Chesapeake, would still lemain incurable.
Fi ance, whilst you required of her as a prehrri*
He had not touched upon the subject of impress- nary to further accommodation, the restitution of

We

—

—

ment, bec-ause notwithstanding the use w.hich had her plunder decoved into her ports, required from
Mr.
been made of it in that hou e and in the public prints, von. as a preliminary, a war with Eniiland.
it did not constitute,
according to the shewing of Barlow has now hccn ten months in France, d.inc.
our own government, an obstacle to accommoda ing attend.ince on her coui't without being able to
tion
(the orders in council and question of block- obtain an answer to a few plain questions. Are your
ade being the avowed impediments) and because it decrees repealed ? It is cou'^idcrcd as improper to
Instead of the edict, rescript,
appears from Mr. Monroe's letter of the 2Sth Fe make the enquiry.
" that the
bruary 1808
ground on which the inter- the instrument of repeal, by whatsoever name it be
est was placed by the paper of the British com called, he sends us the strictures of the French goniissionei-s of November 8, 1806, and the expla- vernment upon the proceedings of the American
nation which accompanied it, was both honourable cont'ress, and a remonstrance to ihc duke o' BaSand advantageous to the United States. That it con sano, that the reoeal of the decrees fin which he is
tained a concession in their favor on the part of compelled to feign a belief, because the presider.l's
Great Britain, on the gieat principle in contesta- proclamation 1^ the sole evidence of the fact) hag
tion, never before made, by a forma! obli^^atoiy aci not been given in charge to the F'rench cruizcrs,
of the government, which was highly favorable to hut that the public ships of war (^Nymph and Vie.their interests."
du^a) continue to burv otir ves.sels on the high seasIn fact the rejection of Mr. Monroe's treaty had And what does th.> duke of Bassano tell Mm in re.
alone prevented the settlement upon honorable ply ? The same old stoiy of Champai:.nv to gcneraS
terms, oi this, as well as every other topic of differ Arm'^trong "The United States will be entirely
ence between the two governments.
satisfied on the pending questions, and there will be
He called the attention of tbe house to Mr Smith's no obstacle to their obtaining the advantages they
their jlu^
letter to Mr. Armstrong of
July 5, 1810, requiring have in view, if they succeed in makit'S^
in the name of the president restitution of our plun- v/fe !" In other words, make war wilh England,
dered property as "a preliminary to accommodation and vou will be satisfied [and not until then] on the
between the two governments" " As has been pending questions. And what are they? On one
heretofore stated to you, a satisfactory provision for of them, the required compensation for plunder—
for an ora/
restoring the property lately surpr ised and seized vourminister after waiting for months
bv the order or at the instaiice of the French siov-i answer, tells you, " this is dull work, hardtobr^rm.
ernment miiAthe combined with a repeal of the F>enrh \v\a difficult to execute" This Is the claim too refdicts with a view to a non in'^ercourse with Great
Secretary Smith, unJcr the presiquired" by Mr.
Britain
such a provision bi.'ing an indiipensahh dent's order, to be satisfied a:, to the acceptance of
evidence of the just purpose of France towards the the overture of August 5, 1310. It is possible, the
United St.ites !" Yet no restitution had been made Wasp may hiingout something, just fa huuhup
" that affair is settled
mbarke ? in war \n.
.aii Iv
by the law of reprisal." What complaints until we are
had been the language held on this floor and by mi to which if ne enter, it will be a waro' sahmis.si, a
ijisters of State in official corataanicatious to com 'to the mandates 9? a fortign despot— the bascsc
;

—

;

•

i

:
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unqualified, the

most abject submission.

Frimce

for years past, has olfered us tei ms
(without
S)i-cii3'iiij^ what tney were) as the price ot a war

with En;;l>tnd, which hiiheilo we have
rejecud
That rjiice ipoit now he paid. The emperor deal*
only lor read} money and cariiitij; iii- jealousy

RA^^DOLPH's SPEECH.
'fhf S/Jcnker (\vho had resumedthe chair) said, that Tjjiqnestion"

.

aliiy in tiit-oiJiiiionof the chair, theinojiosition might he vr«ioire<l
to he subiiiiiti(i ill writing;, because it Mas made the duty of ttie

!

]

ii-'iiair

to

the: th>'.u:ii tlie CTse o; the
prtsident'.-,
tion (which he would not liellcve until

to require tlie ajiiihciition of observations made on the floor
subject debated; and this duty cerlniiily coe'<l not be jierunless the chair was ajipriswl of the terms oi tlie jnopo-

furii'.ed

—

fill

i.'ie

I

sitioii.

Mr. Calhoun.

I then call

upon the gentleman to submit

his pro-

position.

piocUma

Mr. Randolph, The g'entleman has no right to call upon mc ;
its term^ you, Mr.
Speaker, nnqutstioiiably have. My proposition is one
were !u!til!ed) lie rcquirts to be paid in hand before respecting our nlatioiis with i!ie two great belligerents, and goc«
to affect the question of ptace or war.
Whilst up, sir, permit ine
he wlA n me hi.s equivalent.
to observe, that if 1 Were wide of t)ie
mark, I might liave beenperniittLd to go on
the
cclchratec!
ol
case
insult
Jn
by implication, or
The S^'i-ukev. The gentleman will phase to take his .seat, the
insinuation, offered by Mi Jackson, there existed cliair having decided that his motion must be submitted before fuptiier debate.
in the archives of" the country, a monument
(such
.Mr. Unii'lnlhh said he had not understood the Spealier as making
a.s
it
was) of tiie senj-ibility of this house to that any such deei ion.
The .S}>c«Xf-;'saidhe certaiidy had so d.-cidexl.
insult.
.

]Mr. Knnd'i'.ph.

under such circumstances, without havin"- re

ir

M)

projjosition

is, tiiat it is

not expedient at

tliit

time to resort to a war ag-rfiiisi Givat Britain.
ceived any sha<Ju)v of indemnity lor the past, or se'the Spetiker, Is the 'notioii seconded
Mr. Randolph, or some other gentleman, expressed his surjiris*
the
lor
lu(ure
i! indeed
secmiiv could be
curity
that a seeond in such a case as this should be reqi'ired.
the
Ficncfi
j^!Vt->i
by
emperor the United State
7 lie -SivrivAc- said he conceived that e\ery motion must receive ^
bfcome viitu;illv a pa'tv to the war in his behalf, it second helbre it coidd be annouiiced from the chair. He also rernuat '.-otilii m beyond the possibility of doubt every quired ihiit l!ie motion be reduced to writing.
Mr. Rnju/'il/i/i. I then apjieal troni that decision.
surmise ihai. has gone abroad, however gross, how
Tile Spenkcr stattd the grounds of his decision, and read the rule*
(o
the
honor
or the interests of this requiring' motions when nuide tu be seconded lufore put to the vote^
eye: injn;ious
itiid \vl:en dciiiandi-d to be reduced to writing.
governnictit that there exists in our councils an
Mr. Rnndu'.j'h saiil he would only remark that this right of prepudut, a fatal French bias. After ihe decl.irations facing an. otion 'V ri marks Wiis almost the last vestige of the treedoi.i
of di baie il it were destroyed, there would be none left unof uliicial men, afier the lan^iuage uttered on this
d.;r tile perr.iission of tlie miijoiity.
the United States become patties to the
ii
fi.joi
Messrs. Piii^in,
and
to the

—

.'

—

—

I

;

,

Goldsbovough,
Key, spoke
question
yvar with France against Vier rival it must establish of order, a' d agiiiint the Speakei's decision.
'i'he f<;llov\ing obsi rviitioiis of one of these gentlemen (Mr.
as clearly as the cxisietice ot the s'n) abo>-e us
Goldsboroiigli) embiace the substance of the argument against the
tlii-evi-iii, has not
happened, and God fo:bid it speaker's decision.
hut ij it does, tiie conclu^iun will be irre
snotih!
Mr. GoUh/jiirohg/t said, that, on all occasions of appeal from the
of the spi aker on a qu»,!tion of order, the nrst impulse
sistlble, and this government will stand branded to decision
of hi< mind was to support ti>e chair, and it was his practice to do
the latest postctity, (unless the press shouJvl
perish ISO in all di.iibtfcl cases. In the present instance, however, the collin the j;eneral wreck of hii:nin liberty] as the pan ection of ii!S jidgnitiitas to the incorrectness of the decision of
the honoiv.blf speaker was so clear and conclusive tohimsel.;tliat
a^ tlie tools, the
d.^vS ol V ench despotism.
minons, h>' slio-.ild be couipelletl to d. clave so by his vote. The substartial
" whv
It was to secure question s'lbr.iitted to the house by tiiis appeal w as,
iher a
syc phants, parasites of Fiance.

—

—

the country from this opp'obrium, that the
propo
was about to be submitted.

gjtion

This is not like
a Dutch f'-arr-er

war

for a .Spain'sh succession oi
the right of cniiiug logwootl
on a desart coast, or fishing in the Polar sea. It i
war une.x^mpled in ttie hisloiv of mankind a
11
war senaiated as we aie from the theatre of it b\
a wide ocean
from which it l)ehoves us to statid
aloof to set our backs to the wall, and await the
instead of rushing out at
CO in«' of the enemy
midnight in search of the distuibers of our rest,
wrien a thou md da^gcs are pointed at our bosoms.
is sa d we mu-r. fight for commerce
But
a wa:
for commerc depiecaled hv all the commercia!
po' tion of our country, by New England and Nck-.
Y-yik. the great holders of our navigation an«*
;

a

foi

ineuiber rising in his place, ar.d decl-jring bis intention to submit a
motion for consideration, liad, or liad not a right to prec-dchis motion with such eNplanatoi7 r i. arks, such preiatory speech, i-eephe might deem
iiig himself within the h .ui'ids of general d.-cornin, as
the pro:-u .ition inne^essci!-) on the occasion ai d pertinent to
t-rdk'l to beotfered."
The chair had, in e(Tect,deterTiiiied against

gentleman from
ri;::l!t, and on that ground had prohibited the
Virginia iVoin proceeding in his speech. In this opinion. Mr G.
he could not concur, and he slioi.ld take the lib; rty to go into
aslioit exahiiiiaiionofitscorrectiK,ss. In suppoil ul it t'le chair had
nad thefoUewii.g rele of the house, from the })ri'ited rules and
orders: "when a u.otion is made andsecoudtd, it shall be stated
by the speaker, orhtii c; in writiiig, it shall he handedto the chair,
ahil read aloud liy tlie clerk, before d. bated."
It was perfec'lv evident, Mr. G.said, tiv.it this nde did not apply to the case. Tiiis rule directs tlie coerse of proci ding whea
a inoti.inis made anil seconded. But in iit case under considera'fhc gentleinen from
tion, no motior. had Ken Uir.de or seconded,
i*^
Virginia had only expn ssed his intention to n.ak' a motion, and
was odering to the housi suck i-xplanaloiy obser\atioiis as he judged in-op. 1. ill relation to it. His right to adopt this course wi.s not
tobesouglufur in th;-hook of ^M'ltten ml s of the house. Itw.is,
Mr. G. said, a prescriptive riglit, supooilid by the unilbrm usage
and practice ot the honse lVo:o the beginning, he b- Ii. ved, of its
caoital.
existence. He hail, certainly, nexii Known il cidled in
political
Mr. Cft//(Pi«i risiiiff and sigiiifyinghis intention to make a qiieswh. re gcrtleraen
question tieti^--, lor he wtll veonll. et- d instances
tio!i o.'' OKkr, Mr. HiiM'ul])!! t<MjN iiiss^at.
had madelo.ig speeciies, pniij.il.ly oi one, l«o or three hours, as
Mr. Culhiun tin n stiu! tin- (|i:tstloii i.f war wa.s not bt-fort tinit to be their int. i. lion
to
stated
n.oiions
which,
pi. fatory
th.ey
con I'lvy; !' w'.ts iKit btfori tlie Iioiise ;
llu' s,'.;ii|i n-au w;is
to make, and which .i oiions, it wiis eviilei.t, were intended for no
tliuvfo'r- SiuakiniT, as !ie coiitciv.-d, eonirary to im1. ,aiiil ttiti.oiit
other purpose than ton. foitl at- opportunity ibrthespe<-ch, as they
aff'iiiiim. to oiivisaii i>[ii>«jrii!uity toivply.
He had nev, r be\..'ie nevir afterwards called up by the mover.
It waj d« fi:ttflfr.)iii tlitsji aU: r's oliaii- Cttirn filkHl h\ Mr.
I'he house had alw-avs acBil,!,, tiire known tJiis
privilege disturbid.
tlu SI), jiki-i iiaviiiL; faiuully vaiMt.-d it lor :i nio.iu nt) that tli<- olv
been
in
the
membir
thand
indulged with the
right,
not vaK;!, .is ths ::'-.iUmi:i'1 IVo^n Vii-,^i;aa Uud aniiot.ni- quiesced
je''lio';i wjis
oe.-upancy of the Hoor liu'so Inf.g a speech ms he clu«ise to iiiaKe.
til hhiiiti'.ilioii to iiia\<- A iiiotio!, audit had Ijftu usual iji
sucliea- This
as
it certainly is, b>
d
sanclimu
usag.
by what is
privilege,
;>
&_.s
laiiRx oi' debate.
\y raiil a w id
rreouemly termed the coinmoii law of tlie house, Mr. G. coiisiiler^\\: Rrij(}o!ph \.\,:\\:\:'i\ w:: fiTfiii l.'iiiaii from Soiitli Carolina
for ed as foiii.'ded in
in reference to
of
great
propriety,
principles
tti- r. sjiit.; viiith l.c li.id irduttii'io^i'dly jrjvcn him, a\»\ w!iii:h in
other rul.sand i>r;i.-tieesi>f this ho.ise. I( was an establish' d rule
i^)S^^lla..il^d -iituat'ioii was Mfjhly );rat^ful.
Tliis wariiir conmi'T- of
now say notling,
pi-iiOiie, of the pi-oprietyof which he would
ci.dnglasjs to be waited u.^aris* the' aJi;-, «! wis'i!'fi,!sstit!'tii,i,a;i-. tiiat no
eoirld
1).
bioughtlx lore the house by a member,
quesiion
proiioimurd, ipokftu ill laiiiiuaxe wiiicli <a.i,,ot 'oe ioisoiidirsioodj however imjiort.i'it he li.ipht suppose it, without the vole ot a maof titf grcattomu.ci-ci.d s ction ofthi' I'lnt'.-d Str:t"s— a waruiilc!;
What chance was th. .e, he would ask, of
jority lo CO!. siller il.
imist cut ii|) cfMiiiaLTii by thi" HioLs wiiicli ii; its
operation iniist obtaining such a voti,iii favor of a naked proposition, unsupportnecLSsr.nly drivv ;io;v.i|ari(in and c 'iiiia! !) yo h' tir inouiiMins—
(il by
ibK-idiUion
the mover, to e.vphiiii its oiiject, to inI'roni
any
X-. l!.i' f,vi:i!n;iai'i !jad
Mr. CuHioun at;-iiia rooc
n lion to it?
,X|ji-(.ss. J iuj.sr.li'- fiiTst Ihehoiiie in
itslavnr.or eyeiito attntet thciratt.
f:i<-'i"na' t'le vi si ifllovdcd iiiiii hv tiie Ioimut cail ti,
crd-i-, i|> ui,i
It is, indeed, a point of respect to the understanding of the house
K.: iisktd tlmt liie to
gri..j lii.p. anotlier opjiovtituity to rut !:i.-.:s'.ir.
done.
it
is
Adniiliing,
invariably
adopt this coirsi and hence
gciit.emau iioiii Vir^i tia shoid.l suLilu lotiKr eliahllio i>j-oi)us;tioii
n. ral propriety of this course— admitting the existence
ben,
he iiiTendtd to ma.'ie, t'l;:! tin- 'wusi KiJ-ljt jud-c of the coin-it- of tin-liieg.
of the house, the
right at b11, as ,saiictiout<l by the usage
ness of the conrsr he loni-;. If the course now tit. in \ii-ir
j-arli-ioniy III, .it lo itsex. rciseniust be the naiuri of thesubjictol the
m- iit.ii-y, if th- practice i-.o'.v atle:..i>l.-d «viv pLri.duid lo
If he liiks
sti,cM-d, nioiion. and rhe .|udgment or inclination of the nlvvtr.
iv 1. 1 1,1. jjowfrof any nii^ii,l«-rut
it \\o\:\>\
ti:n.to
enijjarrass
any
a right to o'Verixiilaiiutory remarks, to niake a prefatory speeclj
die pruce-. dins' of the house.
at all, lip must equally haiv a right to regfulate the length of sac
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SPEECH,

IMr. Ruiviolhh resumed, liaving asked and o'^tained the assent
own senseof duty and propviety. Tlicre cannot biany oth.r piopcr guide as to the txtt-^.tor of the chair lo bis proceeding in the debate on the questiiui
When Mr. Ji'f/.iJK enquired if it were in ord^r, after a resolution
of liisspivth. Admit tlie riglit to txistat al!. (:ii:d li.wuiild vrntirre to s:<y, not a motion Jmd Ixtii made even in tliis was presented to the liuuse, lo debate it before the house liad
session, on any iiupiniant suliject, wiiiiout tlie fxercise of it) to agrec-d to consider it.
T!ie Sien/.rr said he Iiad not 'lefore advert-d to the imperative
what other rule than t'le discretion of theniovev can v.e risoi't to
d a ppviows question of coissideraregulate it* exercise? Shall any individual luemherinlerriij.l the terms of the rule wliich requiri
Aud
sh.all li'iii, and which rule, (Ui furt!i.r ivilectiun, he was of opiiaon apof
this
and
invaluahle
?
iMij>ortaiit
pri\ile;?i
eiijuyniem
tile leelin^-;, the whiui, or the policy of the uiajoril), re^lrniii or plied to this Case.
He call.Mr. Kf'.'ifl(il;,h appealed from lliis decision of the chair.
defeat its exercise ? Sliall their capiice or their irritalioii siui> the
the fact that the opti-ation of ibi^
speaker at the UiOUicnt when his romarKs hei^in to bear hard uj)- ed tie- attention oi the linuse to
on some favorite ])lan of their doctrine or their pohcy ? ll'aso.i decision tin' reducing the motio:i to writing and isqiiiring a second,
and. justice certainly forbid this lesurl, as the necessary, or at h ast was to ileprive the person speaking of Ins j*ncienf, pr.seriptivc
tlie probable result of it would be an instaliility .iiui favoritism (he had almost said coi.stitutim.al) right of di liv.^ring his senti.
wlmlly inconsistent with that equality of rights which attaches to :iieti ill some manner orotlur to ihe li<.iisv>. 'Ibis privil ge wa«
every iiieniber of this hoiis". For these reasons, Mr. G. said he the last vestage of the libi rty of sjicech enjoyed in tl.is house
The question of concoul-.l not give liis absent to the honorabK- Speaker in this <(Uesiiori exc.pt at the absolute will of ihe majority.
of order ; liut should, hv Ins vote, support the aftiniiathi- of tiiis sidiration itself was always of th< iiMiirc of a previous question,
of this house that privil-ire, pi-op()sitio!!,tliat a uieuiher, «lio is about to submit a prou'jsition tj and Went to take from a member
lilt consuieratitia of (he house, iias a right to
preface Ins luoiioii \ided ttie house chose to exercise its ]iower, viz, the pr vilege of
with such decor.ju.; remarks, and \vith such length and detail cf Oiieriug his syntiinuits, and ii you will his grievances to the coi'sideratioii of the liousi and the p -ople.
The meaiitst beggar has a
as
lie
think
explanation,
projier.
may
Mr. H'right said, that the gentlemar. from Vir;;inia, having beer, riglit to CO lie here and stiil' his grievances, and to be heard ;
called to order, and it having been decid<d by the spi-itker that lie and yet ameinber of the house has no such right, except at the.
If the decision be corifiiined, we
was out of order, from which decision he having a|>i)ealed, the absolute will of the majority.
tjui slion now to be deci<led l>y the sjieaker is. w as Mr. Kandoiph out shall Jiave entirely d-iviited fro ii t very pri'icinle heretofore reof order ? In order, sir, to a correct undi rslanding of the subject spected in this assembly and among thr.se peojile rrom whom v.e
by tiie house, it will be iuo|i(:r lo revise his r. .uail.s, as well as the sprung. It app ars to me we have not got the o! l-'as!iioned liberWhei; Icueipare the liberty of sj)etc'i in the English parliaSii'. ty.
eircuiiistances under wliicli they were ushered iiito tl;e house.
every geutleuian has a rieht lobe lieard on a subject fjiirly before ment with iate ..sages In le, I am streck with consternation, grlct
the house, after the house had determined to coiisider it. But b} and dismay. Ionce,sir. had t.'ie hoiior of heiinr under the federal
a positive rule of the house, declared by (he speaker, no question r, gime, in what was called the nign of (error— I then enjoyed thy
can be received ini'il it is made and sccoiide<l, and, if required, re- liberty of speech. 1 had a riglit to prnti st agiii'.iSt the acts of t!:e
duced to writing nor after it is received can any qucstioi> be de- meninp^iwer. These liev, discovenes m tile construction of the
I'hi refiire, the re- rul' s of the iinuse were, v.ere h.ppily for the then mii.Oiity, unbated, until the house agree to consider it.
Tie pr. sent seer.tary of tiu- tri-asary
quiring the question to be made ar.d seconded and comnii'.ted to known and uiiiieard iiW
writing, is perfectly a matter of il.'vht, and tlu' atfi;mpt lo rngiie was al'iinpted to be stopped in d.batv- on the rul. which required
the question thus made and seconded, and comuiitle<I to writing, that no member slionid sjieak mor.- than once to any ipiestion.
before the house had agree<lto co'isld. r It. was i:>. direct violaiion Tliat great man and great let mK call hi Ki— laughed in derision
of the ride, and Ihcivfovc out of older. But sir, h.idit have Ivecii at tlie attempt. But not even iu the viar "93 was an att inpt
The doctrine is
liiirly before noticed, had ihe house agreed lo consider this ease, I, made to prevent a man iroin speaking at all.
new it has come in under a new reigi. and a new race. Has it
,sir, should contend that tliis gentleman's remarks were l/irr.isrlra
out of order— liave v.e not been denounced as legislating uialer conie to this, sir, that wemlx rs of the house s'lall grow grey in the
French influence ? Yes, sir, we have.
service, and In proi)orlion to their exjierience bt-co.ne ignorant of
]Mr. /?.7w/(i////j called the genth man to order.
He said be had Ihe rules of procei-ding, and receive tlif; eo:;struction fi-om those
spoken hypothetically he said, .J' uardid take place, it would be who have iie\ r lietii fa.niliar with them ? After liaxiiig been
confirniatioti strong as proof from holy writ, of an undue French fourteen years on tiiis Moor, is a man to be told he knows nothing of

sppCcTi

hf

—

Ilis

ftuy oiht-rrntional rule,

tl;c li-iiglli

—

—

;

.

;

the rales'of

house.'
r quested tile geiitl er.i.Tn to confine his remarks to
qu^stlo;; whi.i.her i.r ot tlie (! cisioii of tlie chair was correct.
»<> the senior
Priority of seat, on this floor, said the speaker, gives
members of the hou.se no right to which tne junior are not equality
euiitled.
Mr. U. said he only desired tliat the senior members shoiiM have
The d-cision of the cliair, said he, I
equal rights with tlv ju. ior.
coMi'n.l is ineorre.i in so far as this: laal ther' has heretofore exi.kd chat was- call d tlie !reido,.i of deliiti , wMcii late ruhs and
'Weareindaiit'^er of losing th<?
lite rest'.iciious liav.- taken away.
If tie- dei-isioi; of th>- chair b supp.^rted,
liberty uf sp"ecli entir- ly.

bias.

The S/icnker said that the question of order submitted involved
a matter of fact, that is, whether the gentleman (ro:); Virginia, (Mr.
U.) did or did not use the wordsascri!ied lo liim i>v file geiitl. uiau
from Maryland (Mr. W.) eoiiveyiug an imputation of French influence, wliieli (iiol having beeii'iii the chairj he could not decide.
He could only sa;, that if th" gentleman ilid use sueii words, they
Were highly improper
if he did i^ot, the geiitleUiau from Maryland (Mr. W.) Was oiitof ordcrin .atnibutiiig theiu toliim.
Mr. V/rigItt quoted the wends used by Mr. Ka:;do!pli. to woicl;
hec<nifeiided his obser\atioi.s applie:d)l". bir,saidhe, could tin se
remarks of the geiitleman be in ordir? I protest against llieui ;
t'ley are unfounded as to mys'lf, and I have uo doubt, as to ever;
member of this house. Tlie black calaiogue of wiji-gs siistainevl
by t!ie outrages of Great Britain aiv such, that no man, not divoteil to that nation, can, in my ,)w\'^ m ni, be at a loss lijr a just
cause of war, and such as no iiidc pendent nation ought lo sub-

The S eiiker

t)ie

:

-

•slv.
Ranilolph again called the gentleman to order, bicause discussingastilyect wliiih ti' speai-..-r h;;c! d'ciaivd should not be debated.
Tile S'icaker declared said le- did not perceive the direct application of the geutleiiian's ien:ii-ks, but heappeared lobe speaking
in explanation of liie expressiOiis, for
using which, he had b. iori
been call'il lo order.
Mr. !Vr/,^/ii contiiiuid. Sir, said he. I do not admire thedoctnne

of recriMiin;iiiou, nor wul

1 charge thi' honorablegenth-man wit!7
being under i;:;;ie in-lueiice, aliliough we see the British liceiisi (I

e.i-i
.11. to heartlils iiii'/cr:luoil d>'l)ate—
said the geiiileiuan was again out of order.
'i he
S'.fike::
gentlefuan froii Maryland will ]dase to tal;e
bis seal,
if the chair understood him correctly, he iscirtainly out
oi order.
Ifiie meant to say that there was an und islanding between a member uf this house and a loreign agent <iut oiil, in relation to i)roeeedjngs lo take place in the iiouse, he w as undoubtedly out of order.
Mr. H'cifiht disclaimed having so tneant to state; he meant lo
say, (hat from the atteiutai:ce of these perious, on the gentleiiiau's
argiimeiits, it might be fairly inferred, that they Wi reapjirised of
Ins intention to hiiiig this
subject bit'oretbe house. Bui he hoped the privilege of tie Se spies would in a lew
dijs bi aneiled.

•Mr.

;

—

be t'n last dying- speech of til lib. rt) of speech.
I'his was t'-e only mode !'•' t to a meinher in which he coiiM. without
asking p. riiissio'i to doit^ pres'-nt himsi If to tiie house and to the
If this he taki iiH.ia\, sir,a seat in lids house is not worth
r.atiini.
the li.aving— at h-asl to lli.js who do lail litrl f .voriii its siglit.
My. Juiii}?oii sjioke in n ply to Mr. Raiidol;>li and in defiiceof
the majority a:;d of ihe house, w!iic!i never uugl-.tto besubjecte'l
to the caiuice of any i. di\idnal. as it would be if the gentleman's
appeal w as sanctioied by the house.
Mr. Miici/n rose to speak lo the (|ii stiim of oi-d'-r. He said h»»
had no doubt the i>r.s.-i;t d'-'-isiou of tlu sp'.akcr '>vas correct; but
it was eiju lit) el ar lo liim that his lirsl d. eisio-i was a wrong oneMr. P.r:>i(iiJ.;ih said, out of respect lo his (iieiid's opinion he won W
witlelraw bis appeal from the s|>! aker's dei-ision.
The S;icakci- \Mi, tliat he would t:i.ke Ihe occa.ion to remark,
that at thi- comuienceiiieiit of this ssimi, h ^ h:id iloiibl' (I tliejiro-^
of ibe house
prieJ) of til. ruler quiring a pr vious d.-terminniiou
b debated and decilJetl,
to consider a piopo-.ilio.i, Ij ioie it coal
Bui he was then iuform-d lli-.il it leu! b -m th.- prae'ice of the
house, and lo that usage he had conformed. Whatever doubts lit
had entertained luigiiially of its utility, had been removed by subsequent experience.
In r .gn-d to the decision r-qiiiriug a src.ind to a motiin bt-fere
it Was r< eeiveil, of whicli there » a> some onnl lin-. Ii.- understood
•

mit to—

spies wlthii,

t!ie

'.,

I

•

will i.i(le-,d

i

Liani'.'j'j'li

Tht

As to the
lo be the es(a. dished pracliceof the Bvitisji parlia^ia-nt.
he
alhg^.l sioUtiuu ol l!<e freed.i.ii of d-!;;.e- I..- r.-imuked, thai
should he extremely s'>i-ry, if any •.leeisimi which ii Irca-ne his
It

duty to make slionid produce uliijece.ss.iiily its aliridgmeiil. Ha
was' a gi-eai fri.-iid lo a lei,-;(iuiate and decorous freedom of dtr
However, he slioiild alwa) s he prepared to submit his cm. due; lo li.ile. And whi iher, by the bouse, or ..m deti riui 'ation <if hi-;, its
Sense
mill
of
the
wlihout
a
lil«rt\ had bi-eu imringed, in the instance <if any iiiember, and
American people,
theguod
pairiutis.ii
lear of its being ascribed lo French or
any oilier improper iiitlu- pariicularlj in reli r; !.;e to the ge..t;.....:iii f,-i):ii V-rglnia, tiie dis
eiice.
cUN,-or.saii<l pi-uee.-'Iings of the hoiisc during the present session
The question was then taken, to wit: " Is ilie decision of the v. HI illu'.tra'.e n.;d att.- st.
1 he ri'-rht to reiridale its own proceeding, he observe<1 was a
Speaker eon-'ci ? and deter niised in the aflirmative—
For his decision
(i7
-very pi.blic delili-.raliM Isr.iy. U wasaiii;i.t
right iiiher -):t i
4i
Agaiiisi it
very bo'i), co-npos'-d of bum.-ni b-iiigs,
nieessarilj aiiaciiinu- (o
yir. Huit<ir.;j>i.
Then, sir, I am ci)mpeli;-d to submit my motion lnd^-pelllll lit id' posiii'e pr scr-ption. It was a riirhi. without ilie
in writing, a..d under that compulsioa loff.r it.
cxisiencc and ex. r. ise of which.it would Ik- inipos^inle to piocecJ
'lli«^ Sflxikei:
H-il strong :>s
I'liere is ui co.npuliiun in the case ; because llv In.
Miuss ;^i .lib 1-! t.. Xx-\\sv ai a..\ co:K:.:s;.,n.
was the natural ha^is i!i»oii whicli this liclu staei's, ii did not degentleman may or may noio't'iril. at 'u. "ptmii.
The mutioii was then read Iron, the cliiiii- in ihe following words: p^iiu iipoM that -done. I'hecoi.stituliou bad expnssiy si-ciiri-d t«
"
its
/Ji.it./T <.•/, That uiKier e.'ii.tiiisr circumsLTiiees it is iiv.
xpediem !.aeii bi.ii.cii ... ..!< iii'lii'iijii It >=i-ialt!i-e i.-e now. r to ri-guiale
•ijw-i un.ce.."!i;ig
;<» r-^-ad t-y war agaiust Givjat «utain."
WJiilstinthU piacf wUh which lie was houorcM
'
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!

i

-
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Mr. R.. ae;ain appealed from the de«
it was his pleasure no less than his duty to enlbrce, as far as
de-|to proceed.
pwided upon iu.nahernles whid, the house ufrepr.sc,^^
withdrew hii appeal and
"
j^
"""^ Subsequently
the esercise ol this tonstilutional power liadUlicn^hr. iiroper top-"'""'
-V
V i_'I'l,
1 he
He could liave noiiUei-est but to jieiiona wu)i die ut- tiicieby manifested his acquiescence in u.
prescribe.
most impai'tiality,tl;is tiust, and hi doins it I't should always con- house then rel'iibcd to consider the motion by ayes
sult every somoe ot iuforrnatioii which wis;, a;:i'fSj'il)lc to Ilia..
no maThe question was llicii taken on the eonsideiution of the reso. and noes. Ouher quesiions of order, having
•

were decided.
It re.
circum'^tances of the case.
suits that, between the decisions of Mr. Bibb and
To the Editor of the National JnteJIlgencer.
mine, certainly between my own, there existed no
Some printed sheets, consi;>ting of an address of
the momendiscrepancy unless it is to be found in
the hon. Joiin Randolph oi" Roaiioake, to the free, tarv
error, rectified almost as soon as committed,
holi:ers of certain counties in V'rginia, and of wha relative to the necessilv of the house determining to
purports to be the 'fragment' of a speech of that consider the motion. Not between theformer, begentleman delivered in the house of representatives' cause t!ie points on which we decided were different.
have fallen into my hands. Tiie author appears t Not bet ween the latter, because the first decision"
think that particular decisions of that body, of at the instance of Mr.
Wright, recognized only the
whieh he undertakes to give an account, have una quality which
adtriissihility of prefatory remarks,
warrantably restricted the freedom of debate. How- those of Mr. R. had, when the last determination
ever reluctant 1 may be to offer myself, in this way, took
place, long ceased to possess.
to your notice, when a member of the house of reTwo principles are settled by thesedecisions ; the
ves
the
of
his
name
lends
high authority
presentat
first is, that the house has a right to know, through
to an incorrect statement of a transaction, and its
member inorgan, the specific motion which a
of
material
the
omission
circum'tances, tends making, before he undertakes to argue it at
which, by
exhibits only a parli il view of the case, I think it
and in the second place that it reserves to itlarge
due to the public, whose judgement and opinion self the exercise of the
power of determining whe«
have been invoked, to have the matter set fulU and ther it will consider it at the
particular time when
them.
mv
before
It
is
to
aim
intention
accurately
offered, prior to his thus proceeding to argue it.
It is not mj'
at the accomplishment of this object.
It would seem to bo alto^eth'-r reasonable, that when a memhcr
intinds addressinfj a enjiious argument to a public body, for the
purpose to notice particularly the manner or the
of euforfina: a motion, he should disclose the motion insubstance of the residue of those compositions. pur)>ose
truded to he supported. It is the practice of the British piu'liament,
far the political speculat ons ar^d sentiments and of several if not of all the state assemblies, to require not only
tlius afthat this should be done but that it shonid be seconded
«f the author are just, the world may jadge.
fonline; a protection against the obtrusion upon the body of the
In the commencement of the observations of Mr. whimsical or ecoeutiic
of a disordered or iiTeguIai"
bearing on
Such were the

iUliuu, as hci-etoti>re stated, ajul lost, 72 to 37.

terial

this subject,

;

;

How

,•

R.

after

announcing

hij

purpose

to

make

a motion,

true that, Mr. Wright having called him to
order, because there was no niotioii before the
house, it was stated by me that as he had signified
his intentioM, it was usual to admit prefatory re
marks. Mr. R. proceeded, and having gone very
much at large into the question of the repeal of the
French decrees, the subject of bockade^, anri other
topics, I left the chair for a few minutes, placin<;
I will
there my friend Mr. Bibb, as my substitute.
not say what was the case upon which that gentle
man, whilst he was so kind as to represent me, wa>
it is

called upon to decide, mv attention not having been
It is said by the
particularly directed to the point.
[ will
suppose it to have been on a
" the
ques
by Mr. Calhoun, because
I shortl?
tion of war was not before the house."
after resumed the chair, and Mr. Calhoun again
called Mr R. to order and submitted whether he
was not bound to specify his proposition and procure a second before he proceeded further. It was
decided that he was bound to state it, that it must
be seconded, reduced to writing, according to a
particular rule of the hou-e, if required, and an
nounced from the chair. At the time this decision
was made Mr. R. had been speaking I think at
An appeal was taken to the house,
least one hour.
who confirmed the decision, lie was then requested to reduce his motion to writing, which he did,
and presented it to the chair, remarking that he did
it under the compulsion of the house, to which it
was replied that it depended upon his own pleasure
After it was stated
to withhold or offer his motion.
from the chair, Mr. R,. was pioceeding in his argu
ment, vidien he was called to order upon the ground

«

fragment,' and

—

call to order

that the house must, previous to the discussion, determine whether it would at that time consider the
ni>t ap
I cbsi^rvcd that that rule did
proposition.

propositions
mind, by the coincidence in opinion of at least two individuals.-—
At what particular period the proposition outjht to bi submitted is
the courteperiiaps not ex.tctlv defined or definable. Certainly in
the exsy of all bodies will be found a sufficient safeRuard against
clusion of matter properly introductive, explanatory, or prefatoeharaclev
of
Uiis
matter
The
to
the
motion.
liiie
ry
separatiiiftfrom araruuieiitsin chief is not succeptible of accurate description.
It dors not however present moi-e practical difficulty than to discriminate between observations which are relevant or otherwise,
decorous oc rt prehensilile. When a member rises to make a motion,
it is indeed not often that the rule is applied of requiring its specification, because the necessity of such application rarely occurs.—
But its nou-existence is no more to be inferred from its non-application than the non-existence of other rules, the actual enforce
ment of which does not takejilacein every special ease to which in
terms tiny applj-. The best demonstration of the utility of the
rule is a Horded in the very case complained of. Mr. P^aiidolph
had addresse<l the house not less than an hour. The general
tenor of his arguments would have conducted equally well t«
almost any olhi-r conclusion than that to which he was carried,
to war, for example, or souie
or at least to several others
other measure of a hostile character against France that the law
or put
ofnoii-iiiiportjition ought to be repealrti as to England—
on against her enemy. Any man who will now read seven-eighths,
if not tlie whole of his speech, keeping out of mind the motion with
w hich it teriuiuuted, will, I ajiprehend, find it extremely difficult to
motion.
,
lujecture that .?w7; was or 7c/'«f was to be the concluding
Now it is made the duty of the presiding officer (by the usages of
all deliberate bodies, luid moi'eover by express rules* of the house
of repres-.'ntatives) to Iceep the member, addressing the chair, to the
How. that officer being ignorant of the motion intended t«
noiiit.
beoffired, was that duty to be performed? How was the house
In point of fact I was entirely
tself to apply the arguments ?
uncertain (others have assured me they were) as to what motion
would be submitted, and even after it was reduc<-dto writingit wat
b' hcved not to be the one originally eontemplatodby the mover. I
think Uieli I am justitled in saying that there is nothing unnasoualile in the requisition, on the part of a body addressed to illustrate,
enforce and establisli a given proposition, that the mover of it shall
of
specify it, that it shall be seconded, and, to prevent iniscomeptioii
its precise import, that it shall be retluced towTiting,anddisUiictly
announced from the chair, before he advances into a boundless fielJ
of arguuient. Indeed I understand from the address, as well as

|

• " IVhrn

n motion

hmwlf ami

seconiifrf. tt \liaH be stated

!iji

tite

and read
s/jeakci; or /icing innTltiiigJt shall Ix han.ldto the chnir,
" IVhen
nloiiil/ji/ the clerk; before di bated."
any men it>er is iibout
to sljcntx ill dchnte, or deliver any matter totlie Itum-e. lie shnHrise

/iis sent, aiifl res/icclfally address hirnsclf to Mr. Speaker ; ana
shall contine himself to the question under debate, anrI ir^'oiil ."e}"Ill EngUnut, xtill greater restraints
io;/«>;/;/."— Rules of the house.
hfive heeii inifioveii. '
any nmn sltenkiiii/ieiiineiith/, urttesidellie

from

,

If
stands uith the order cfthc house/or the syea/icr
t'j i'iterrtif>t him ; and to kumethe pleasure of'lhe housetvhetliertheif
"
or tedio'.i*
leill further hear him.'"'
//' any siiperjimus notion
siieeck be offered in t/u- house', the /latlyis iQbsdirixl'jiundorikicd
queslion in band,

plv to the case, i.u!^ immediately correcting the im
pression, it was declared that the house must come
to such a resolution, or he would not be at liberty by Mr.

it

Sjjea.':c!;"—lia,udVs

prscsdcn;^
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alarm oi" justify censure, ^vifl
its authority as to e:«!Ute
flmt t!ie veal siAiice of com sso abused
to «1i0.a alone i?
tf«n<pivcd on tlie occaMon,
t
iustlvdeternuneabyllie cai«lorof the public,
Mr. It. v.ould lm»e be.
H. I LAV.
i.>«"fh a retiuisition, b.it that
...,..., .'.Ki^
. s aineuablec
a^ubselu=.cev,vJ.
ufa-r a c^rup
>t, I'V
atf.tJha.l he m«,
17th
June,19-i2.
iVaMni-ton,
of th'rhonsc to" consider his motioii; bt;en preveutetl

jn w^.at

im^sm*
«u

^^"^•"Ijal

resorted to hj- deliberative bodies to
'"vlri^*" ar "tl'e expecKeiits
on wliich ihey are talleJ ui>oii to act,
iduct tlie business
-aii3to postpone—
the raoUoiis for tli^ pievioiis question,
cusider. These in some iiif
J^murii-to lie upon the table-to
'""•J"
bodies. In Enpland, a
used
bv
diTerem
arc
"--.^^erently
differently
<»ncei
tlie orders of the day,' putf by v. tmtever
pr.«ceed to
Bulion to
to
under consideration, and the rule is not used ther^
i
i,"
ijpt
the rule to
of
repvesentalives wepractLSe
In tlie house
isidor.

,..X

Declaration of AVar.
Frmnthe National

ire

^Z^

4

The injunction

of secrecy was

,-ond

'Has rule to considevVwas a novel one to
'^tics^s
of i-epresentalives. I found most
,iil came into the house
to it v.ith givat tenacity, and subseold mer.ibers diuering
rae of its wisdo.-:i, and
lias
satisfied
auciit ol»er\ation
renioyed
of its proprK-iv. it
ihatever doubti I entertained originally
fuis
the liouse to mcmheis oj aU pnrken indiicriminntcly applied by
or tv>o menibsi-s to compel a h-xly to eonUrt. 'rlie rirht of one
or
Oil account of the tiuir, its uianner,
(iifcTa proposition whicli,
not think proper to delibeiaU- upon, can only
iu nutter tiiey do
therule that t!ie plurality of n.em-

i/'f/xfc

abo-.it

Extra.

P. M. June

18, IBtS.

an hour ago removed front

and act.
tlie folio\.log niesssage, relKirt or imuiifesto,
To the snirJc andhuuse of reprjintatives of the Uuilfd Sta'et.
being ucoii'inaacertaliidocuuiuiit;,
I coinniiuiicateto congifss
before theii4 on the subject oi oar

_
tiiey arise.

Inteltisenccr

oj''i'nl^riorma?!ViUi(le',
L-eries

the renewal in 1303. of the

war ia

and omitting imf-paired wrong::
a
tlie'conduct of her government presents
and
the Uuited States as an mdepeudent
ed,

of acu'hostUe to

iieutraf nation.
British cruisers

„ „-„i„,:„~

.

,

have lieenin the continued practice of violatins
and ol seizthe American flag on the great high way ot uations.
under it not in the e>ereis«
ing and earning' off persons sailing
nations
oi
against au
lavv
on
the
founded
of a belhcerent right
British suijjecw.
eneinv, but of a inunicipal prerorative ovrr
v.ssel un a situ.atioa
to
neutral
extended
thus
is
British jurisdiction
the laws ot
where no bws can operate but the law of nations and
beiminUiiiitdbyarevei-salof
is asand a
as to that pntticuiar subject, make tile countiT to which the vessels belong
sflredi-ess
ben ij to govern, and would,
aiiu
dctunefl
It may. m- sumed which, if British subjects were wrongfully
to the whole body.
'be mover and his second sujierior
for a ri-sort to tne
is that substitution of force,
be
alone
such
a
concerned,
unless
great
recognised,
privilege
(ltt<lbealliged that,
ot s.ar.
defuution
the
falls
within
tlie body loay refuse to consider the responsible sovereign, which
as
jbuienuy be practised— that
be
national interest. The Could the stizm-e of British subjecu iu such cases
regarjleJ
luuit imiitrious and momentous subject of
the exercise of a belligerent right, the acknowledged l.iw^
obimis reply is, that an indulgence of such a privileije expose; within
member who can oblai'i a se<ond, of war, whidi forbid a:i article of captuitd property to bcau|ua„
the body to |;reat abuse by any
comi>eteiU tnnunso.
of opposite abuses, it is believed there is great- ed without a regular investigation before a
jnd, in llie danger
The responsibility of \vould imperiously demand the tuirest trial where llie sacrul riglits
er tafety on the side of greater numbers.
are
<jf such a tnal, these rights
In
for
at
issue.
than
were
less
no
of
place
persons
1 nrprescntative body, for what is not done, exists
to subjected to the wai of every petty conuiiander.
It is not, tlierefore, iirohitble that it will refuse
wliat is ikiQi-.
fur
its
is so f.nfroui affecting British sub-eets nlone^
The
a
measure
to
hence,
practice,
presented
pjpjidtr, and consequently
adopt,
.'V.iueto titne, form tt.it uudir the pretext of searcliin; lor Jiese, thousands ol
drliberation under eivcum-tances unexceiitionable as
The abuse, however, of a rule, in riraa citizens, under the safeguard of public law, and of their
tiid nature of the proposition.
and
from
every
their
from
of
the
torn
couiUiy
national flag, have been
iu practical operaTion, is best tested iiy an examination
of w.ar ot
I will content m; stlf with tliat thing dear to thein ; have been dragged on b<ai-d siiips
tivi to wliich it has been applicl.
An extrnoi<Jiiiary ses- a iijr-ign nation, and exposed, under Uie severities ot their disci/im.isli«l by Mr. Randolph's own record.
thu pline to be exiled to the most distant and deadly climes, to nslc
«aii of cuiiijress is convoked ; various laws are passed, with
and to be tlie melanjiowwl purpose of war. During Uieir peiidenc\, both in their th.-ir'Hs':es in the battles of their oppressors,
of their own brethr.n.
and matured forms, the subject is djscusicd at great k'nf;th. choly instruments of taking away those
iticiiiieiit
Britain would be sa
Great
which
or
entie
ajaiin
this
enormity,
Against
to
excite
tlie
fears,
erving
passions,
Etcry topic calculated
More tiian any other ruerabrr pro:npt to avenjre if couimitted against hersi If, the United Status
iiftiten the judprment, is exhausted.
And
* the house (olten, I own, with admiration on my own jiait of his have in vain exhausted remon.strauces and expostulations.
Mr. R. pa- tli^t no proof might be wanting of their concikitory dispositions^
Inits, however mucli I disappruve<l his sentiments) is
soleinn and no pretext left for a continuance of the pracli^'e. tiie British
on
that
his
views
heard
to
and
develojie
repeat t'dly
lifi.tly
of the U. States
arrives when, by every previous iii- government was formally assured of the readiness
yMUOii. Theperiddat le«j;th
conld not. be rejected, if the
v. ar would seem to be absolutely iuevitato eiiter into iirrangements such as
oicatidii, a declaration of
sole object. The
the
and
the
were
real
a
such
was
British
from
which
it
of
klf.
i-ecovei-v
subjects
Oftliat very^ committee,
expected
It is admitted by commuiiication passed without effect.
.
drtUratioii was to emanate, Mr. R. is a member.
,
of violating tli*
British cruisers have been in the practice also
hinurir on the 30th May, that on the succeedine; Monilay it was
It is adiuitttd by rir-his and the p<i»ceof our coasts.
They hover over and liarrass
Wieredit would be presented to the house.
To tlie most uisulling prew-ukinuelf thiit it was iiKended to be discussed with closed door<.— our.'iteringatidd pariingcommc-ee.
the most lawless proceali.igs nioiir vei-yh.*"Yitoniliutduy(the3C>thMay) what doesheatumpt ? ForesiiUlini,' s o isthev have added
the friends uf the measure, with open donrs, without disclosing ));i"s
and have wa'itoiilv spilt American blood w illiiii the sanctuary
The priiicipk>s ami rules eaforccil
after con- of oir territorial jurisdictioti.
hii
particular motion, he engages in an ar^ment which.
a fratrinent only ; a:id bv timt nation, wluui a neutr;il nation, aK^nnsl armed vessels ol liellu^niiig one hour, is now denouiinated
and di-iurbuig her
wln-n retjuired by the house, ixluctantly subuiits the negative li^'u-reuts hovering near her coasts,
coninierci^
When Killed on, nev,itheleM, by the l/nited
jriposiiion, that it is not expe<llent, at this time, under'existjug are well known.
I be mis- States to puuis!itlie greater offences coineutti-d by her own vesse.^
Can
Britain
with
war
Great
to
to
•ircuiustances,
j,^)
additional
comiaanders
their
on
tJktn ill believiiu; that the refusiil of the house to consider such a hrr "ovLTument has lyjstowed
the good sense iru>rks of liouor and coofid.-nce.
pru|)oiiiion, so bronghi forward, will be approved by
"
an
of
the
a
sueh
8de<iuatis
for
presence
Wan int. Hi gent public? It is s.inl that a precedent
Uml-r prtended bJo;kad!S,witIiout
ol applying one, our
nKMion ii to lie found in the motion of Mr. Sprigg, made in 1798. fjrc<- and sometimes without the piactibility
ot
the
sea
in
;
.u.ples
great
whole
tlie
of
been
every
That
has
when the house was in conuuittee
eoiumerce
plundcrel
;

;

.

,

.

!

gentlcinan,

our country have been cutoff from

tute of the union, offered tlirt-e resolutions, of which one
• asnegntive, and the other two affirmative. The subject before
17 B.—
rtic coiuiiiiuee was the President's
iiicssageof 19th March,
Allliai time the practice
(now no longer cxiiting) prevaileil todis•iM such message* in full. That message was a war message.
«»llie

I

destructive

ti.eir

legilimaieinar.^e-s

bUw aim^-d at oiiragricultural ajid nianume
n-j asiires, th(

y have'

;

ami

uitei-ests.

been consv-

lung'ravation of these pn-datory
a retrospetdered^isin force from t!ie dato. of their nout.cRtion
b.-. a done in other impo. t-iii:
live eii'eet Ix-iilg thus added, as has
Anu to n-ndir
of the coin s pur,u.-d.
Being umUr consideration, it was t!ie nature of an afflriuatlve pro- cases, to the ir.iluw fulness
tlus- ni.>Civ blockadis have b:«:i rtv
pHitiun for war, to whidi Mr. Sprigg's motion, iu the iiiiture of l',eoutri"e tlie more signal,
Irona
The message was the te\.t, tlie iTeritidaiidenforordiii the face of off.tiid commuiiicatioiVi
•nauieiidiuent, was the nega'ive.
as thetrue dehn!tio:i ol a h-gai
Bu;
decUiring.
and
iueideulal
British
his luotimi was
the
aiicilLiry.
goviinment.
Pti"«ry subji-ci
"
inve»ftU.
mu.t
be
actually
Mr. H's motion was
that particular p<^rts
njid pi-cprimitive, and not appurtenant to any peini- blockade
iH.ttoenl'l^
Ill the iiisunice
of Mr, Si.rigg, no (wint whs made vious warnii.g given to vessels bound to them,
ioj quciliun.
>vasteour
N' tco'itrnt with these oc!isioiiiile:.i>edieiitslur laying
•hetlHTlhecoonuiitee wouid cousid^ the proposition. Perhaps,
cu:;si- neutral trade, the cahinit ofGr.-at Hrilain resorted, at^lcngth. to
Kiiit; a direct responsi- (o llie message, they were bound to
Out of Mr. ii's luotioi., ,1,^ ,st«-ping s^stem of bloek..dL-s. tiiMLr the naiiie o. orUeri in
Jtii, or not to act upon the message.
lirtl s-nt
Ik' c/mncil. wi.ichlia.lxvn mould- d and managed, as mi^tM
uot
suppusiug it adopted, no positive act could grow. It would
or the aviJ;iy of Bn»« if ilic house
should formallv adopt an origii/al resolution that it* oohti.-al news, iucoimiK.n.ial jealousies,
The cases of Mr. K and us.i cruisers.
«*icy would 710^ pass a partie.dai- law.
• . j
i
i
Mr. S. are not
were, in
lo our re-nonstranccs against thp com;,licatcdaiid transcen-wn:
analogous. Si^pposing, however, that the>
Hi-sl repi; was thattheonlers were
•11 ibrir
material uiCLOistances, what woukl be proven? Oidy loiustlceof Ibis iimosai.on, U.e
•
d bv Gnuf Britain .is a neceaai;, reiahatioii «u
•hit a
the time when it wiil r
;

;

.

,

lucta.-.tly .aJoj
Ixxlv, h;'.ving the power to prescribe
a
Ijiockadeoftlie Biitij.'t
tde subjects hroughib fae it, oas seen fit atone tioie (oo d vrecs of ber inei.f. proclaiming general
rnwon ilieu existing against it) to deliba-ale upon a mieslioii,|i.|,.,. at atiuie wiicn ^h.- RH^aJ ijrcc of that ci.t.xy ifcireo not loisr
vvuiwui efir-.t. ttii.i
was
S..e
rt-nmul.A
own
«liicliat aiKMlier lime
his
fi-o.u
reasons
i')
pons.
ajjaimt
(when there !.recogeut
|sul
-...—• .J...
-u adequate naval force
Uhas not thought proper to consider
h< r own pri' r bloc:-.ades, uiistipji-irted by
coutii.iied. wer.' a bar to this plea ; '"fitt-xrand
ru.-.llvf.o.)ii-^l
own
its
The right of the house of ivpreseutatives to TLgulate
could not oc ivtaloitiuu
culiil <-dicti agair.sr -inUiou. of our property
vli l.:er we advert lo the =.\ press
procwtiiiiijiis quite inai.ifest, wTi
executed; thai retaliaiioo,
.,1. .diets, confe^s-»iiv impossiiil.Molw:
ot
not
i>rovisiunoi't!ie'co.istitut!o.i, or to ihe nature and propc-ties
the
the
guilty cv^'j.U.
on
fail
should
stltiiiff
party
•'•libf rate
for tJie abuse of tVit lo be just,
w ananas
body. It is undoubte<Uv rcspousibk
with whi^h on ajiiiu.oetiiipaity, which was uuti;v<JI» tiii.r»'a«liie
ri;l«,noless than it is fortJie abus;- oiany oti.er power
ia
it.
Huiure^lvd. WUctU^r, iu tue iustaucc liudu' >sojjsidcXa«ion, u 1ms quiesc«»ce

«iiusi(li.r

'"""

;i
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prnhihition of our track' the belief; tliat tlie disavowal pvoeeedcd from a spirit of liosrility tto
of uiir iraili; willi the commercial rights and prosperity of the Uniteil States.
Amii;
has since come into proof, thatat the very moment, wheii'the
pul>
lie minister was holding the language of friendship and
insuiiiiit
confidence in the sincerity ot the negociation with which he wa
secret
of
a
his
was
charged,
agent
goverement
eniploped iuintriguet
having for their oiiject a subversion of our governuieul, and n di»
inenibernient of oar hajip) union.
own
nil
in
In
btllisereut ; tontradictin^her
|)r:ietice tovards
nations,
reviewing the conduct of Great Britain towards the United
I>eace as well as in war ; and Ijetrayinj; the insincerity of thoie States our attention is necessarily drawn to the warfare just renewI>rolessions wiiicii inouleated a l)idicftuat, having; resinti'<l to her ed by the sa\ ages on one of our extensive frontiers ; a warfare which
ursfers with regret, she was anxious to iindan occasion fur putliug is known to spare neither age or sex, and to be
distinguished by
auend to them.
features jieculiaily shocking lohumaiiity. It is difficult loacsimiit
Abandoni!:j; still more all respect for the neutral riijlits of tlie fur the activity and combinations which have for some time been
XJiiitfd Sl:;lis, auuf'irils own consistency. Trie r.iitis'ii (joMrnment d velopiiiglhemsi Ives among tribes in the constant intereoi.rsevviili
DOW demands, aspr^'-requisitrs to a repeal of its orders as they rc- British traders and garrisons, without connecting their hostility
}rtte to the United States, that a fininality siiould be observed in with tiiat intlueiice;
and without recollecting the aiitlii nticited
ti«e repeal of the Krciich doinvts, nowise neci-ss.n-y to theirl;rnii- examples of sucli interpositions heretofore furnished
by the ofRcea
Bitt'.o.i, nor exeniplified by liWiisli usage ; and that the French rt- and agents of that governiiieiit.
is the
yai, Ivsides iucluiling that portion of tlie decrees which operate
of injuries and indij^nities
S(;ec!.acle
within a territorial jurisdiction, as well as that which operates on
the high seas against the coiriuiL-rce of the Uiiititl States, should which have been lieaped on our country : and such
not be a single special rep.alin relation to the United Stales, but the crisis which its unexampled forbearance and
alionia bet-Meiiai'd to wliaii'vcr otbir neutral nations unconnected
efVorts have not been able to avert. It
*ith lliem, may be artcctcd by those drcrees. And as an addilion- conciliatory
al insidt. they arc callid on lijr a formal disavowal ot conditions nii^ht at least have been expected that an enlightund pretensions advanced by the French go\eriinient, for which ened
nation, if less nr^^ed by moral obligations, or
tile United States are solar iroin having made themselves responinvited by friendly dispositions on the part of the
to
jible, tiiat, in olficial explanations, which have hec n

V^Tipn deprived of

with IHT enemy, by

tliis

flimsy veil fov

tlie reji^'al

of

liis

.1

proliibiiioii

tireat britaui, lier c-abiurt, instead of a corrtsijoiuliiijj repeal, or a
|>ractical iliscoiitinuauce of its oriUrs^ fonuaiiy a\ owed a determiDalioii to persist in tlieiii se'-aiiist the t iiited States, uiilil tlie markets of lier enemy should be laid open to Britisli products ; thus
aMriling an olihijation on a neutral pii"tr to requn-e one bellii^erent to encourage, by its Internal regulations, the trade of anollier

huch

jtublished

the wurld, and in a conesjiondence of the Ajorrican minister at
ixindou witli tile British minister for foreign affairs, such a responsibility was explicitly and emphatically disclaimed.
It l-as becoH!.j, indei'd, sufticiently ci rtain that the eomniercf of
•l-L' United Slates is to be sacriiiced. not as
iiittri'cring with the beliigerciit rigiits of Great Britain, not as supplying t/ie wants of her
which
she
herself
but
as
e;iemies,
supjilies,
iuterl'ering with the
(Monopoiy which she covrts for her own commerce and navigation.
She ciu'neson a warag.iinst the lawful co:!imerce of a friend, that
>,<iLmay tile belter carry 0.1 a coiinnirce jiollutLd by tiie forgeries
a:'.<l perjuries which ure, for the most
jiart, the only p;i3sports by
wliichit cansuccee*!.
AiiNious tumake every experiment short of the last resort of injiin-d nations, the Ui.itnl SuUls have withheld from Gri.al Biilain.
ijndiT successive n:oil!licatioi)s, the benehts of a free intercourse
»iitli ineir mariiet, the loss of which could not but outweigh the
jujnts accruing from lar resirictionsof our commerce with other
And lo eiuld.- ill. s^' experiments to the more favoralile
i.aiioas.

United States would have found, in its true interest
motive to respect their rights and
their tranquility on the
high seas that an enlarged
policy would have favored that free Sigenera! circula.ilonc, a sufficient

.

;

rommerce,in which the British nation is at all
limes >»i:erested, and which in times oi war is the
best alleviation of its calamities to herself as well as
tion of

tbeolher belligerents; and more especially that the
British cabinet would not, for the sake of the pre-

and surreptitious intercourse with hostile
markets, have persevered in a course of measurej
which necessarily put at hazard the invaluable market of a great and growing country, disposed to
funsidii.iiion, they were so framed as to enable her to place hrr cultivate the mutual
advantages of an active conv
adversary under tiie exclusive ojieration of tlieiu. To tli -se ap- merce.
has been eilually inllexible, as if willing to
jirals her government
make sacrilicesof every sort, rather tlian yield to tlie claims of jusOther councils have prevailed. Our moderation
tice or renounce tlie errors tif a false pride.
Nay, so i'ar were the and conciliation hive had no other effect than to
attemjits carricl, lo o-ercome the atiachment of the British caljinet 10 ils unjust edi'jts, that it received every enconrageiiieiit w !i- encourage perseverance, and lo enltrge pretensions.
ili th
competency ot Hie executive brincli of our governui-nt, to We behold our sealaring citizens still the daily vicc?xp^ct Uiat a repeal of them wouU be liiillowed by a war between
tims of lawless violence committed on the great
the Uniieil Suites and r ranee, unless tiie French edicts should inso
be repealed. Keen t.'iis coaiinunieation, althingh silencing for- common and highway of nations, even within s ght
carious

i:

•

«-ver tlic pica of adi»|josition in the United Stales to acquiesce in
ill tiiose eiuetj,
originally the sole plea tor them, received ikj attention.
If no oilier proof exisleil of a predetermination of the British government against a repeal of its orders, it might be Ibuiid on tlie
eorrespondeiice of tne minister plei.ipotentiary of the United
Suites at London, and the British secretary for foreign a*t'airs in
ISlO, on the question whether theblucKade of May ISOo, was considered asiii Ibrce or as not in force. It had been asceriained that
tlie French go\ermiient. which urged this blockade as the ground
of its Berlindecree, was willing, in tiie event of its removal, to repeal that decree ; w liicli, lieing ii/llow.d by alternate rejieals of the
other offensive edicts, miglit abolish ihe whole system on both

This inciting opportunity tor accor.iphdiing an oliject so
important, to the United States, and pioti sse<l so oftdi to oe the
desire of both the belligerents, was made knownto the British goVirnment. As that goveriniient admits llialan actual application
of an adequate tiirce,is necessary lo the existence of a legal blockade
Mild ii was iiotorious.that if sue'; a Uircehad ever been applied,i is long
lliscontinuance had annulled the blockaile in question, there could he
no sufficient objection on the part of lireal Britain to aliirmal
and no imaginal'le oljjection, to a declaration of
>-evOcatioiiof it
the fact, that the blockade did iioi eMs\. Tjie lieclaialioii would
}iave been consistent with her avowed principls of bloCkaJe, and
would have enabled the United Slates 10 demand from Fruiice, the
pledged repeal of her decrees ; eilher with success, in wliich case
the May would have been opened lor a general repeal of tiie beior v. ithout success, in whicli case the United Stales
{Igeivnt edicts
would have been jiistifievl in turning tlieir measures exclusively
The British govennnent would, however, neiiher
Fiance.
Jig-.liost
nor permit its
lesci.idjthf blockade nor declare its non-existeiice
lion- exiiteixe 10 be inferred and aftir:ned by the American pleiiipountiur). On the cuntrarj, by representing tiic blockade lobe
conip/ehended ill the or:hrs in council, tlie United States were
co'ii;)elled so to regard it in their subseqneat proceedings.
There was a period when a favorable change in the pobcy of the
British cabiiieL, wasjnsLj) considered as estaoiished. ihe minister
j»l-:fipoteiiliary of his K.itannic inajtsfy here prjimsed an ailjustjneiit 01" tiiediifevences.iiuie immediately endangering the harmony o!'the t» o countries. The proposition was accepted v, ith^ prompsiiles.

;

;

;

ii.iieea...l cordiality correspo.idi.ig with the invarialile proiessions
tbniidation appeared to !ie laid i\ir a sincere
of this government.
'liie prospect. iiov\ever.
reconeihaiioii.
and
ve.-

A

lasting
ihe
uished.

qoicKly

V. hole
l>ruceeding was disavowed D) ihe British go^rpniient without any explanations which '-oajd at timl tinje remvis

of the coiiMtry which owes them protection. We
behold our vessels freighted with the products of
our soil and industry, or returning with the honest

proceeds of them, wrested from their lawful destinations, confi'^cated by prize courts, no longer the
organs of public law, but the instruments of arbiand iheir tmfortunate crews dispersed
trary edicts
and lo-t, or forced or inveigled, in British ports,
into British fleets: whilst
arguments are employed
in support of these
aggresMons, which have no
foundation but in a principle equally supporting »
claim to regulate our external commerce in all «•
--es whatsoever.
;

We

behold, in fine, on the side of Great Britain
war against the United States ; and on the
side of the United Slates a state of peace towards

a state of

Great

B ritain.

Whether

the United States- shall continne passiv*
under these progressive usurpations, and these acin
runiulating wrorigs ; or, opjjosing force to force
.lefence of their natural tights, shall commit ajust
cause into the hands of the Almighty Disposer of

events, avoidino all connections which might entangle it in the contests or views of other poweis,
mti piesei'viiig a constant readiness to concur in an
honourable re-e~tablishment of jieace and fiiend.'^lnp,
is a solemn
question, which the constitution widely
confides to ihe legislative department of the govern*

In teconimciiding ii to their early delibei'i'
am happy in the assurance that the decision
will be wo: thy the enlightened and patriotic couUr
cii.s of a
virtuous, a free, and a poweiful nauoiii
meiit.

;io'.s,

I

'

;

'
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H.iviiif presented this view of the relations of preserve the relations of friendship with Great BriOf this disposition they gave a distinguished
he United States with Great Britain and of the tain.
olemii alternative growing out of them, I proceed proof, at the moment when they were made the vioide to tims of an opposite policy.
The wrongs of the last
oretnirk that the communications last

m

onTess on the subject

our relations with France war had not been forgotten

at the commencement
since the revocation of her de- of the present one.
Thev warned us of dangers,
As early
trees a> they violated the neutral righ s of the Uni- against which it was sought to provide.
ed States, her gnvernment has authorised illegal as the year 180i, the Minister of the United States
its privateers and
public ships, and at London was instructed, to invite the British go-.
:aptures, b)'
hat other outrages have been practised on our ves- vernment to enter into a negociation on all the
it will have been seen also, points on which a collision
els and our citizens,
might arise between the
hatno indemni:y!had been provided, or satisfactoiil) two countries, in the course of the war, and to
tor the extensive spoliations committed un- propose to it an arrangement of tiieir claims on fair
ledj;ed
and reasonable conditions. The invitation was aclet the violent and retrospective orders of the French
overnment against the property of our citizens cepted.
negociation had commenced and was
I abstain
eized within the jurisdiction of France.
depending, and nothing had occurred to excite a
tthistime from recommending to the considera doubt that it would not terminate to the satisfaction
It was at this time, and under
ion of congress definitive measures with respect to of both the patties.
hat nation, in the expectation that the result of un- these circumstances, that an attack was made,
by
losed discussions between our minister plenipoten
surprize, on an important branch of the American
at Papis and the French government will commerce, which affected every
of
the
United
iary
part
enable congress to decide, with greater ad States, and involved many of their citizens in ruin.
peedily
on
the
The
course
due
the
to
the
commerce
on
inte
which
this
attack was so unantage,
lights,
and the honor oi our country.
fsts,
expectedly made, was between the United States
and the colonies of France, Spain, and other eiie-'
MADISON.
mies of G. Britain.
commerce just in itself;
Washington, June 1. 1812.
Ite committee on
foreign relatione, to whom teas re sanctioned by the example of Great Britain
n regard to the trade with her own colonies ;
ferredt/te message of the prescient of the United
sanctioned by a solemn act between the two goState'i, of the lU of June, 1812.
lEPORT—
vernments in the last war; and sanctioned by the
Thatafter the experience which the United States practice of the British government in the
present
ive had of the great
injustice of the British go war, more than two years having elapsed, without
ernment towards them, exemplified by so manv any interference \vith it.
cts of violence and
The injustice of this attack could only be equaloppression, it will be more dif
cult to
justify to the impartial world their pa led by the absurdity of the pretext alleged for it.
tnt forbearance,
than the measures to which it It was pretended by the British government, that
lis
become necessary to resort, to avenge the in case of war, her enemy had no right to modify
and vindicate the rights and honor of the its colonial regulations, so as to mitigate the Ciiliimfrongs,
istion.
Your committee are happy to observe, on ities of war to the inhabitants of its colonies This
dispassionate review of the conduct of the United pretension peculiar to Great Britain, is utterly iniiates, that they see in it no cause for censure.
compatible with tiie rights of the sovereignty in
If a
long forbearance under injuries ought ever pveryiiidependent state. If wc recur to the well estobe considered a virtue in anv nation, it is one bli-hed and
universally admitted law of nations, vvefhich peculiarly becomes the United States.
No shall find no sanction to it, in that venerable code.
ever
had
to
motives
cheii^h
The
leople
peace
stronger
sovereignty of every state is co-extensive v. ilh
one have ever cherished it with
greater sincerity its dominions, and cannot be abrogated, or curtailed
nd zeal.
in rights, as to
any part, except by conquest. Neii
But the period has now arrived, when the United tral nations have a
right to trade to every port of
'tates must
and
station
either
support their character
belligerent, which 's not legally blockaded
the
submit
to
nations of the earth, or
the and in all articles which are not contraband of war.
"long
lost shameful de;Tradation
Forbearance has ceased Si;ch is the absurdity of this pretension, that your
be a virtue.
War on the one side, and peace on conimitfee are aware, especially after the able manhe other, is a situation as ruinous as it
isdi^grace- ner in wliich it has been heretofore refuted, and exThe mad ambition, the lust of power, and com posed, that they would ofi'er an insult to iheur.doiiiercid avarice of Great
Britain, arrogating to her- standing of the house, if they enlarged on it, and it
'Ifthe
complete dominion of the ocean, and e.xer- any thing could add to the high sense of the in jus
iMnff over it an unbounded and lawless
tyranny, tice of the British government in t'le transaction,
i'*'e left to
netUral nations an alternative onh', be- it would be the contrast which her conduct exhibits
*Mn the base sui render of their
lights, and a in regard to this ;rade, and in regard to a similar
jsnly vindication of them.
Happily fur the United trade by neutrals wHh her own colonies, ft ij known
thei(
"'tes,
destiny, under tiie aid of Heaven, is in| to the world, that G. Britain regulates her own' trade
^eirovvn hands.
The crisis is formidable only bv in warand in peace, at home and in her colonies,
"fir love of
As soon as it becomes a duty as she finds for her interest that in war she relaxes
peace.
vill

have

shown

th

o!

it

A

JAMES

A

1

;

;

•jI

—

that situation, danger
disappears.—^ the restraints of her colonial system in favor of the
fity hdve suffered no
wrongs, t'ev have receiveii colonies, and that it never was suggested that phe
insults, however
or that a neutral in taking
great, for which tliey cannot had not a right to do-it
relinquish

i

:

"liin

ipdiess.
advantage of the relaxation violated a belligerent
More than seven years have
fint with Great Britain every
elapsed, since tho riiht of herenemv.
^mmenrcment o*" this system of ho-tilc aggressioii thing is lawfiil
It is only in a trade with he enetne British
\'.'ith
govei nim-nl, on theiiiilits ;.nd inter mies that the United Sta'es can do ivroiig.
'soft eUni^^d .States.
The manner of its com them all trade i^ unlawlsl.
"iftr. n; was not less
In the year i79i an attack was made bv the B' ihostile, than the spirii
h it has been
prosecuted. The U. States li.sh e-^verntnent on the same branch of onr neutral
"'
'''.
every thing in their |;ower to tradcj which had nearly Involved the tv.'o countries
>

'

'
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That difference however wasani icably acThe pretension was withdrawn and
leparation maJe to the United Sl-ates tor the losses
which they had sulTered by it. k was fair to infer
from th^t arrangement that the conir.ierce .vas
decm"d Kv the British cjovernnient iawial, and that
it would not be
again disturbed.
In a war.

corniaodfttcd.

Had the British government been resolved to
contest this trade with neutrals, it was due to the
character of the British nation that tin. decision
should be made known to the governmint of the
United States.
The existence of a negociation
which haJ been invited by our government, for the
purpose of preventing differences by an amicable
arrari;i;e!Tient of their

respective pretensions, «;ave a

strong claim to the notification, while it aflorded
the fairest opportunity for it.
But a very different
The
policy animated the then cabinetof Gngland.
liberal confidence and friendly ovcrlurei of the
United S'ates were taken advantage of to ensnare
them. Steady to i's purpose and inflexibly hostile
to this country, the British government calmly
looked forward to the moment, when it might give
the most deadly wound to our interests..\ trade jast
in itself, which was secured by so many strong and
Our citizens
sacred pledges, was considered safe.
with their usual industry and enterprise had embarked in it a vast proportion of their shipping,
and of their capital, which were at sea, under no
Pther protection than the law of nations, and the
confidence which they reposed in the justice and

At this period the
friendship of the British nation.
unexpected b'ow was given. Many of vessels were
eeized, carried into po'"t and condemed by a tribunal, which, while it prolesses to respect the law of
nations, obeyd the m.inuates of its own government.
Hundres of other vessels were d:"iven from the
ocean, and the trade itself in a great measure sup
The efTect produced bv this attack on the
pressed.

— DECLARATION OF WAR.
was not applied, and

this is evident from the
term*
of the blockade itself, by which,
compaiatively in
inconsiderable portion of the coast only was declired to be in a state of stricc and ligoious li/ockaie
The objection to the measure is not diminished br
If the force was not
that circumstance.
appHtJ
the blockade was unlawful from wl)atever CaUic :'

might proceed. 'I'he belligerent who i;,
lutes the blockade cannot absolve itself from the oii.
ligation to apply the force under any pretext wlut.
ever.
For a belligerent to relax a blockade, which
failure

could not maintain, it would be a refuiement in
not less insulting to the
understanding
ihan repugnant to the law of nations. To claio
merit for the mitigation of an evil, which the parly
either had not the pov.er or found it inconvenieat
to inflict, would be a new mode of
encroaching en
neutral rights
Your committee think it justtoirmark that this act of the British government does
not appear to have been adopted in th'e sense ii
which it has been since construed. On considera^
tion of all the circumstances attending the me*
sure, anri particularly the character of the distinguished statesman who announced it, we are per
suaded that it was conceived in a spirit of concilia,
tion and intended to lead to an accommodation of »l.
ditterences between the United States and Greal
Britain.
His death disappointed that hope, and
the act has since become subservient to other purIt has been made
poses.
by his successors a pi*
it

in uslice,

—

"

te.xt for that vast system of
usurpation, which hai
^o long oppressed and hanassed oui commerce.
The next act of the British government which
claims our attention is tiie order of council of January 7, 1807, by which neutral powers are prohibited
trading from one port to another of Fi ance or hti
allies, or any other country with which Grul
Britain might not fieely trade.
By, this orderth(

pretension of England, heretofore claimed by eveij
of the United States was such as other power, to prohibit neutrals disposing of parti
of their cargoes at different ports of the sameen^
might have bean expected from a virtuous, inde
But one my, is revived and with vast accumulation of iaju
pendent and highly injured people.
sentiment pervaded the whole American nation. ry. Every enemy, however great the number oi
No local interests were re2;arded ; no sordid mo- distant from each other, is considered one, and thi
tives felt.
Without lookin- to the parts which suf- like trade even with powers at peace with England
fered most, the invasion of our rights was consider- who from motives of policy had excluded or re
ed a common cause, and from one extremity of our strained lier commerce, was also prohibited. Ii
Union to the other, was hesrd the voice of an united t!»isactthe British government evidently disclaimei
tlieir all regard for neutral
Aware that themea
rights.
people, callini; on their government to avenge
in an"
wrongs, and vindicate the rights and honor of their bures authorised by it could find no pretext
To prohibi
belligerent right, none was uiged.
country.
F^rom this period the Briti-h government has the sale of our produce, consisting of innocent ar
U
gone on in a continued encroachment on the rights tides at any port of a belligerent, not blockaded, »r,
and interests of the United States, disregarding in consider every belligerent as one, and subject nta
Ml
its course, in manv instances, obligations which trals to the same restraints with all, as if ther« «'_i
have heretofore been held sacred by civilized na- but one, were bold encroachments. But to restrail
or in any manner interfere with our cumntercewui
tions.
In May. 1806, the whole coast of the continent neutral nations with whom Great Biitnin wasa
from the Elbe to Brest inclusive, was declared to be [leace, and against whom she had no ju^tifial•^
k
in a state of blockade.
By this act, the well esta- cause of war, for the sole reason, that the resl.ain
*» '"'
blished principles of the law of nations, principles ed or excluded from their ports her commerce,
which have served for ages as giiides, and fixed the utterly incompatible with the pacitic relations suo
boundary between the rights to belligerents and sisting between the two contries.
orJ«
By the law of nation."?, as
proceed to bring into view the British
neutrals," were violated
reco2;nized by Great-Britain herself, no blockade in council of Noveniber 11th 18u7, which supercfd
is lawful, unless it be sustained by the application of ed every other order, and consummated that sj'Sten
an adequate force, and that an adequate force was o; hostility on the commerce of the United Sta'«
""
applied to this blockade, in its full extent, ought which has been since so steadily pursued. ByoW
not to be pretended. Whether Great Btitainwas order all France and her allies and every
whid
able to maintain, legally, so extensive a bhickade, country at war with Great Biitain, or with
«"
British flag
considering the war in which s^he is engaged, re- she was not at war, from which the
her eni-noieii, «'«'
quiring such extensive naval operations, is a ques- excluded and all the colonies of
«""
tion which it is not necessary at this time to ex- subjected to the same restrictions as if the*
^^
aKune. It is sufficient to be known, that such for<'£ ictually blockaded in the niost strict and rigoro«
lawful

commerce

Sie;

¥':<•

"it

:

We

['.-

,,,
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all trade in articles the pioduce and f'ontievs, your co.umitte*- are not ilisposed to occupy much t.meuj
,-.1
Certiiiu iiiiiiLHlions of p-i^iicral iiotorietv in;iv sunuivestlffatiii)'.
„
-J
J
m^t.iufaCLure oi the said countries and colonies aiiC
of a.itluuiic
^
^ aocumiMUs;ilioush
been
„ these havo not been
.
L.iy^ht-pmce
.^ J
the vessels en'j.aged in it were subjected to cap wantiug to csiablish thrtHctin some instances, it is know7i that
of BMWn i.osiiiiiy towards the United States, have nercr
tiire and condemnation as lawlul r
this
To
orp.ize.
p!m'^''>'tJ3
liiul.u
produce eorrespoudin^ symptoms aiiiBiig tiiose tnoes
der certain exception.^ weie made which we fo: bea; It is also Will kno-Aii that on all'suth
otcasioHs, f,';iiiidant supa
to notice, because
from
jlles ol the orliiiiiiy imiiiitioii'! oi" var have l>een an6rde<l by ttic
were
not
adupied
they
a^feiits oj Brili:.!i •o.iiiniri jal cor.ipai.ios, and even iroin British
to
neutral
but
were
dictated
regard
by poli gerrisoni, «iiertuiih tliey were eiahlnlto coiiimeuce that system
rights,
cy to promote the commerce of England, and so of savage warfare on our trontiers which has been at all times infar as
said to diseriiiiinaie in its e>t'ects,onail ages, sexes and conditions, and s*
were
related
to
neutral
they
power-*,
revoitiiiif to liuiuauity.
emanate from tiie clemency of the BiitiSh govern
Your eoinniittce vo;iId be much pfratiiied if they could close here
thcdetMl of British wrongs
but it is their duty to re cite anotliei"
mcnt.
aet of still greater inaii^j.iity, than any of those which have been
it would be
to
in
committee
your
ah-' ady brouiriit to your view.
The attempt to disiiiem!>er oaf
Superfluous
stale, that by this order the Biitish gov eminent de niiion and overtluow our excellent constitution, by a secrrt inisdared direct and positive war against the United sioii, theoi)jeci of wliidi was, to foi\.ent di>co;itci.ts and excite iusuiTectio.; apairsl the constit.ited ai;lhor.tles and laws of the nation,

manner, and

.

1

•

,

1

I

,

|

—

;

Spates.

The dominion of the ocean was completely
it, all commerce forbidden and every flag
from it or subjected to capture and condem

usurped by
driven

which did not
government by
ing under its sanction.
nation,
British

liiceiy diseioseil hy tile a^ent er:ij<loye-U in it, aiijrds full proof
th.'.t thern is uo bound to llie
hostility of the Bntish ^vernmenr.
towuids. tiie United Suies
uo act, however luijustlnabk:,
which it would not tonuaii to aeeompiish tlnir ruin. This attempt
subserve the policy of the excites the greater horror fro.n ti;e eoiisideration that it w as made
while the United SUitts and Gr- at Britain were at peace, and an
paying it a tribute and stil-

From

this

period the Uni-

:is

ainiosblc iix:c;ociaiion was depe:idi;.g- between them fcr tlieaeconi.'lodation of their diit^-rences tiirougli puolie rniiiisters regoilarly

States have incurred the heaviest, losses and authorised for the purpose.
must mortifying humiliations. They have borne
The Uuieii Siatc-; have beheld, with unexampled
the calamities of war without retorting them on its forb''aiance, t!iis continued series of hostile enadthors.
croachmeri.son their rij^hts any interests, in the
So far your committee has presented to the view hope, 'hat, yieldj-ij^ to the force of friendly remon01 the house the as^ressions which have been com- strances, often
repeated, the British government
mitced under the authority of the British govern- mi|!;ht adopt a mo-e jti'-t policy toward? them
but
ment on the commerce of the United Sates. Wc that hope no Ioniser exists. They have also weighwill now proceed to other
wrongs which have been ed impartiaHv the reasons which have been urged by
ted

;

Still

,

more

severely

felt.

Among

these

is

the im

pressment of our seamen, a practice wiiich has
been unceasingly maintained by Great Britain in
the wars to which she has been a party since our
revolution.
Your committee cannot convey in
adequate teiTn« the deep sense which they entertain
of the iujustice and oppression of this proceeding
Under the pretext of impressing British seamen,
our fellow-citizens are seized in British ports, on
the high seas, and in ever)' other quarter to which
the B' itish power extends, are taken on board British men of war and compelled to serve there as
British subjects.
In this mode our citizens are
wantonly snatched fiom their country and their
familie.», deprived of their liberty and doomed to an
ignoaiinioiis and '"lavish bondage, comiieiledto fight
the battles of a foreign countrv and often to perish
in them.
Our flag has given them no protection ;
it has been
unceasingly violated and our vessels exposed to danger by the loss of the men taken from
them.
Your committee need not remark that

the British government in vindication of these encoachinents, and found in them neither justification
or apologv.
The Bi.ti-b government has alleged in vindication of the orders in council that they were resorted to as a retaliation on France, for similar
aggressions comitted by her on our neutral trade with the
British dominions.
But how has this plea been,

?
The dates of British and French agTheir oiigressions are well known to the world;
gin and progress have been marked with too wide
and destructive a waste of the property of our fellowThe decree of
citizens, to have been forgotten.
Beilin of Nov. 21 st, 180(>, was the first aggression of
France in the present v/ar.
Eighteen months had
then elapsed, after the attack made bv G. Biitainon
our neutral trrde, with the colonies of France and her
allies, and six months from the date of the proclamation of May, 1806.
Even on the 7th of Jan.
1807, the date of t!>e first British order in council
so short a term had elapsed, after the Berlin decree,
wliile the practice is continued, it is
impossible for Jfbatit was hardly possible that the intelligence of it
the United States to consider themselves an inde- should have reached the United States.
A retal'a-

is anew proof of
continuance is the more
unjustifiable because the United States have repeatedly proposed to the Brici-h govejument an ar-

pendent nation.

Every new case

their degradation.

its

supported

tion which is to produce its efl'ect, bv operating on
a neutral power, ought not to be resorted to. td!
the neutral had justified it by a culpable acquies-

cence in the unlawful act of the other belligerent. It
ought to be delayed until after sufficient time bad
been allowed to the neutral to remonstrate against
the measure complained of, to receive an answer,
and to act on it, which had not been done in the
sought.
present instance; and when the order of NovemThe lawless waste of our trade and equally unlawful impress- b'-r 11 was issued, it is well known that a minister of
ment of ou.' seamen, have been much afrs^ravntKJ hy the iiisull>
declared to the minister nlenipotentiatvof
and iutliL-niiies attendint,' them. Under the pretext of blockading France had
,
,t
ri
I'e p-ii-ts and harbors of France
the United States
Jitates at Paris,
^,
and her
„
^
Pans, that it was not intended
allies,
._,, Urilish
.,the
squadronsj
have bei n stationiil on our
inr own coas!, to watch and annoy ourithat
the decree of Berlin should apply to the United
own trad'-.
eiVectt to the blockade of
the

rangement which would secure to it the control of
its own
An exempfion of the citizens of
people.
the United States from this
degrading oppression
and their flag from violation, is all that
they have

.

•

•

.

•

•

,

c

Topive
European iKirts,
.
i.. •
n
iii
i
.
4
It IS equally Well
that no
In states.
pr.ias and liai-lmrs of the United States have be.-n blockaded.
execuiii;^ the..e ord. rs of t!ie British government, or in obeying vessel had then been
under it, or seizure
the spirit which was known to animate it, tlieeomm:uiders of these
been made, with which the Btiiish govcrment was
on our jurisdiction,
sipindrons have encroached
sei/.ecl our vessels
"•
..
and carried into e.Teet inipressnunts within our limits, and don? acquainted.
facts prove inconte-itiblv, that the
ot!u.- acts
ot.v.act 0: i^-eat
violence and oppression. The Unit- measures of
injn;tice,
in themFrance, however uniustifiable
*"
«l ^lates iiHVe seen with nullified mdifrnation and
that
•
surprise,
.,
,.
^
^ r
^i.
than a prete.xt-for those
thew arts, instead of pn.curii,..- to th,^ per|H-tra(ors the punish- *"^'ves, Were nothing
"lent due to their crin.es, have not failed to reconimeiid them to of
of the insufliciencv of that p:eI'2ngland.
thp t'avorof their !?ov,rMinent.
i
•
i
r l
1
e
<••
i
1 l
.i,«
=»<'-"-<Jed by the
P''^"*^ ^'•'' "
V.-hether the Br.'ish (government hi-.scontribnte.I
by active nu-a- ^'*.^'. ;^"^P'^
:;«^^"'.\ ^.^'"
lu eveiteu aiiiii us tJie hosiility of the
British
ilsell. ana
the most inipresfhi'cs
.snva^c Mibesgn our'
i

•

•

known,
condemned

The

.

.

more

U

And

government

m

American
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sive form.

it

was declared that the

DECLARATION OF WAR.

or-.

Great Briiain was also allowed to trade with

theifl.

etaliaiory on Franc**, for her By this declaration, it appears, that to satisfy the
decrees, it was also declareri, an i in iheord-.TS them- preten ions of the B;itish goveinixient, the United
selvei, that ovviiia to the superiority of the Bii-ish States muat join Great Biitain in the war with

ders incoiinci! were

i

navy, by which tni.' Heets of France and hei allies France, and piosecute tne war, until France should
M'ere confined within iheir own pores, the French be subdued, for without her subjugation, it were in
vain to presume on stich a concession.
The hosdecrees weic con>i(ijred only as empty ihreat.s
It is no justification of the wrongs of one power,
that the like were committed by another ; noi
ought the fact, if true, to have been nr^ed by ei
ther. as it could atTord no proof of its love of jusc>l
its courage.
tice, of its m I'^mnimity, or even

—

It

is

more woithy the JovetmneDt

of a ^i eat nation,

of the Biitish goveinimiit to tnese states has
fuither di--cIoscd.
It has been made manifest that the CJoited S^.ites are con-'idered
by it as
the ccmniercial rival of Great Britain, and that
their jjvospeiitv and
grovvth are inrcnpd'.ible v.ith
her vreHare.
When all these cii cum^tances are
tility

been

still

taken

ir.t

consid.-.-ration.

for

is

vour

inip';sslhie
Nor can a re
to lelieve than to assail Lneinjiued
conHaittef to doi. bt tue motives which have jjovernpnoilier pow^r repHir th<.'
petition of the wrongs by
or the Biiii>h ministry in all its meR^ures towards
violated rigiits, or w (umied ho'ior, of the mjurci
the
An utter indbiiitv done to resist, wjiiid it Uniled Si.ates since the year 1805. Equally is
party.
iinpos->ihlo totiouht, logger, the course n-hichthe
a quiet uirender ot our rights, and ctegrad
justify
that con United States ought to pursue towaids Great BriTo
lo the will of others.
ingsxihn-.ission
T.in.
dition the Uni'^ed S atea are not reduced, nor (iv
Fi-oni tl-.is view of the multiplied wronpsof the Brilisb g\)V(nithev fear it. Thut they ever con-ented to discuss mciit
sincf the eonunencemci.t ufilif pnseni var, it must hceviwith either powe' the mi-conduct O! the o'her, i?
d;^.,ito the m:!Miti'd itoilfl,th:xt. tlie contest wliicii is now iVirted
love of peace, oi their moderation, oji l.'ie UiiittJ Siatts. is radically a toi.tesl for iiieir sovereignty
of
their
proof
Your committee will rot enlarge on .iiiy of
and of the hope which incy still indulged ihs and indeptiideiice.
have iiad
-.

it

i^

appeils to j'lst

friendly

would not he
live

ni.iue to

was mistaken,

if

:<n

them

:

the iijuviii. howtvir

generous sentiment

But the

in v.iin-

their foiLca.

ance

ThfV

mo

». ,is

expellii.g

it.

to those

deeply on

so extensively

and

of"

a pailiii-

must imour b«>st in-

oiiv

ainiost

It

from Oie

'

ociaii

;

tlie

oppressive ii.aniier in'

have Ijeeii earned into efiect l>y sti/.inp
of our vessels, with their carf((a-s, as
a. id
v.iiv sr.idto liave violated her edicts, often without previous nan<the iiiipressnient o!' our citizens fro:n on Iriaitl
ii:}r of their i::tjii<er ;
our own vcs'.el3,oii the liisjh seas, aiul else" hereuind lioUling thtyu ui
bonnjii^e ur.til itisuited the conveniciHe of these oppressors to delivcT
them up. rre eneroaehnients of that high and d;ing-rrous tendency "
v.hich ciiiild not fail to pruhice tliat pemUioits ettVct, nor woulS
The
those be the only consequences thai wuuUl result from it.
British fci.veri.iiiein li.ight for awhile be satisfied « itii the ascendanev thus ptimd ovi r us, hut its pretensions would soon increase. The
pi oof. wiiieli su complete and disgraceful a submission to its authori«
ty v.ould ntViivdof our degeiien.ey. ciiuld not fail to inspire confi(feiice, that there was no limit to wliich its usurpations and our detl.en- reerr.latioiis
cor.lisi-atin^ sucli

i

lo hear

a transilon- effeit-—

lioi.'se

\v!:iv;ji

The Uniled

States nnibi
act as an indepciiPt-nt iiition, and assert their r/if,//?Aand avenge their wi-O'ifr^, accoiding to their ow n
estimate ol them, with the pariv who conimit-

be degrading

which

oiily, \\i.ieli iiiliei.ch so

vitaily
I>m-tiii-i riflits,
terests, as tonld not fail to deprive the Ui'.ited Stati s of the piinThe coulrol
pal f,dv;aitaj;vs of tin ir revoliition. it snbmitted to.
of our >:n '.an ice by Great Britiiiii, in regulating at pleasure, anil

imputed,

want

liie

(jix-at,

to call the itrfiition of the

nature

and wuviid

of a just sea.-.ibiluv to theii
suit ible rcdres.->
wrongs, or of a deterniination, if
was not obtained, to rt-sent them. The time hanow arrived wlien tiii'- system of reasoning musi
it woul
It would h*- tn.--uliing to repeat u.
cease.

either to

vii^!>

iTiei;t;ir;.

it responsible for its own mi^deeda
unmitigated by those of anolher.
For the difl'erence mad? between Great Britain

theni, holding

and France, by the apolication of the non impoi

i,iaiialit<i.s

•

laigiitiiot becarrieil.

Your coi.!!!iitteelH*lievin-jtliat the freehomsons of America are
act against En.lii.d o:ilv, the motive has
woniiy to enjoy the lilierty wliich their fatliers purcliased at the
been aire ,dv too often explained, and is too well price of niiieh Wood and tivasure, and seeing in ihe measures
autt persisted in which
known to rev]uire f\'rther illustration. In the com- adoj)!; d by G. Britain, a cours'- curainenccd
h ;',d to a loss of national diiU:iCter and indelK-mlence, feel not
mercial reslncfions to which the United 3iate> le ir.igh;

tation

i'; advi^ini; ivsistanee li> liirce, in wliich the A neric.vis
eftl.epitsentil.'iy will/v/ctf to the enemij and to the world, that
not onh ii.hiiited that lib' rty wliich onr faiiicis j^ave us,
R( hiiii; on the patribi:t also the rnii -.iiid power to mainlaiii ir.
otism of tlie i.ation and confidently tri. sting tlirUthe Lord of liosts
and crown onr efforts
tis
to
hattlein
a
catise.
\\ ill
witli
righteous
'<o

liesitaiion

sorted as an evjdenceof Iheir sensibility, and a niilu
retaliation of their wrongs they invariably placed
both powers on the sapie footing, holding to each
in respect to itself, the same accommodation, in
case it accepted the condition offered, and in rethe same restraint, if it refused
spect to the other,
Had the British government confirmed the arrangement, wliich was entered into with the Briti h minister in 18(^9, and Fiance maintained her decrees,
with France would the U. Siates have had to resist,
with the firmness belonging lo their character, the

we have

with success
to

AHMS-

Declaring
Ireland,

— your

imiiictliate

appeal

ii

AX ACT

Wj

Kingdom of Great Britain and #
and the United States of w

ll'iir

between the United

and

the dependencies tltereuf,

America and

BE

committee recominend an

their tenitories.

'jB

enacted hij tlic Senate an'l House of Representatives of the l^
United S'.ites of America in congress assem'ded. That W.\R bCftl.^
ai.d the sai.e isVivby de*:lar..d to «ist
Kin;
e
committ.
their
of
viwi <•
continued violation
rights.
betwj.ei.
Unitt^l
'^
tominncii
Irclaral and ihL deptiidi'iities
tlureot,
,,
,-.
u
n 'Jom of Gn-at Bntain and
'
donot hesitate to declare, that Irance ha ^ greatly ;.nd the Vnitit! States of AmeriuT a. id their teriituiies ; and that
United States, and that satisfactory re he Prtsitie'itof tiif Uniled States Ik, and he is her. I)y autlioiHsod
injured tlie
,
.
„* t „, made
f^,. rr^om, ot
(,r those
th/ssp l'" use tile wliole laiidandnava! forceofsjie Uiiitetl States, to cany
been ,..,.,1 . lo.
has not
it

The

I

•

J"r

yet

paration

But that

iniurie=.

"
look to
vv.ii iu<jiv
States W'.ll
oi.aic3

is

a

and

many
concern whicn the

on ilea
The
a;
a sum

settle for themselves.
.

.

,

American

people,
high cha-acter of the
cient pledge t.i the world, that thev will not fail to
seUlc it, on co:-.Jitions which they have a right to
C'^'"^-

is

o •^- u
More eceniiv. the true pobcy or the British go
vertiiT.enl towards the United States has been com
,.

.

,

I

unfoMod. It hns l)cen publicly declared by
plet.-ly
those tn power, ih.it the orders in council should
not b.; repe.;!fd, until Lhc FVcnch government had
revolted all its internal restraints on the Bri'.ish cotn
niercc, and thut the trade of the United States, with
F.ancc and her allies, should be prohibited until

|^j^^

I

j

^^^^^ .^^^

^.,.^^^

^^^^ ^^ .^^^^ ^^

j^_.^.^^^.

^^,,_^j

^.^^^^^^^^^

United States commissions, or !• tiers of u.aniue and general i-eform as he sban think proper, and r.i.der the se«l
in;isaU,in such
ol the United States, asraiiist the vessels, eoods and efhcfs of tlte
s^overament of tlie same Unit.-d Kingdom of Great BiiUiii aiid
Ireland, and of the subjects
J"""^ i^' -"-•

there./!'.

j^^^„^,.^

Onthe f.nal i>a>sage of
t^ 13—in tlie House 79 to

ja^if.S

MADISOX.

the act in the Senate, the vote was

Jt*

-i-?

S:^-Tt has never yet been our forttjne to come before ©ur readers with so much interesting matter as

tiiisnuinber contains, which we have spared no exer'ion to lay befot e them, to the exclusion of many
articles in type.
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to enjoy,

v.'hat

people— i\iK
<1

he receive

he has ri.hly

merit;.;!, the

iiullest rcwaitl e; public

slant ptii'id,
the-

lie aiiall

be

covfuknce "f r. ^-aicful
iir.icc— aid wiicii, at some

reiii«v<.it Iroiii this

to a better v.orld,

piatiiilt of his p;iie.U GotI
comiexion which subsists ixt«'-en

apj.Tjving

I'he intiuiute

may

I

tlie

V;LJtad

States and laeh individual suit -in the unioi., renders the pi-oceetl''
iiipTs of the );>-neral govern. n.ia «t :iii times interisting' r^ i.,^ j^
member of that ur.iun ; bi,t i>eculi.irly so at tliisuvei.t'f,.! ^i-i^ in
which tile state of our foivlifu ivlatluns pn se'iis an aspect more

a

By

the President of the I'mtcd States

of America,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the congress of the United States, h\
virtue of the conbtitnted authority vested in them
have decliied by their act, beating date the l?tii
between
day of the present month, that war exists
the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
and the dependencies thereof, and the Uniler
thereStates of An)crici> anu their terri'.ojies
President of theUnit
fore. 1
ed States of America, do hereby proclaim the same
concern and 1 do specially en.
to all whom il
:

Now

JAMES MADISON,
may

:

truly alari.iiiig thai: at

any

tbr.i;- r peiiori.

Frumboih

l-Vai.cc iti.d

England «e hsive loi:;j su.iiri-d, and ilili cmitiiun to siitp r, irreat
'1
hey h.nve un;ustiy captur.n! and conden.n.-dour coininjustice.
mtrce, iini>ri3on«d and Iii-id iu sirwmde our seHnicn, ani t^ros-^ly
violated oar national rights ; v,!;:!st tov. arris !;bth t.'iui;. iiaiiuns, the

Stiu. shaM stmdil) and
unilin'iiily puvsua course of conduct foundtil in tiit_ sti-icic st j:isticeai.d uiarked
w ith the most iiiijiartial neutrality. Tin go\ ernmenc of France, sensible of the wrongs she has iiitii.ted, ha=, in .soinr measure,
chaiiged htr conduct towards tliis cu^iiitrj — and tiiungli our sufTerinr
citizens have not i-eceived resliiulion for the inieries thev liave
.suffered, yet there is ground to hope timt we shall evei.tuaily oht.dn substantial justice from that enij-ire.
.Should, liov.ever, these
hopes end in disappointment, I have no doubt our government Mill
eventually ado^t suchjueasares as will cause our rights to be duly-

government oflht United

e<l

respected.

Hut the conduct of Great Britain towan's the United States
still

manifests a spirit of ohitinale perseverance in lueasui-es hos-

to our dearest interests and most essential rights.
She has impersons
thousands of our seamen, forced theiu to serve on board
"under the authority of the United Slates, that they be pressed
lier public shins, and in the event o( a war, will no doubt
comjK'J
the duties respec them to shed the blood (A their innoceiu hrtthren and unoueiidvigilant and zealoos,in dischart^in^
exhort iugcountiymen. She has iiniusdy captin-ed and condemned oui"
moreover
do
1
thereto
And
incident
tively
vessels and cargoes— permitted her suli).<ts publicly to forge and
all the t^ood people of the United Slates, as they couuteileit our
ships papers, anil assume the Anierican flag, tliereas they value the precious he by exciting susi.-icion against our mercantile character, and su!>«
love their

join on

liolding offices, civil ormiiilarx,

all

tile

:

country

;

jecting our lawful connnerce to capture by otie r b. JhgerenS
powers. And, as if these Hagranl .acts ot injustice did not afloi-d
siifiicient evidence of her deadly hosiihty, she has Sent sjiies into
our
country to alienate theatllctions of our citizens from ti.cir owi»
;
govemnit at. and effect a dismenibernieiit of t)>e union. Against.
tJiese oi!tr;ig(« and aj^gressions, the government of the United
Suites, pi> feiTing iKrgociatio.i to war,i;as h>ng and patiently sought
redress— and even supplicated for justice, 'till it !;r.s approached a
they exert themselves in preserving order, In pio state of huniiliation incoiiipaiible w itii national cligi Jty but Great
and Britain,
looting concord, in maintaining the autho»"ity
goaded on by thepii-jHtUces en.gend. r' d by our revoluthe efiicacv of thelaws, and in supporting and invi tionary war, and jealous of our increasing niaritiiiiegi-eatness, (a
greatness which, at no distant jn-riod, niay deprive her uf the first
be
which
adopted by rank an;ong commercial nations) has UcCled our j ust claims with
goratingall the mea'^ures
the constituted authorities, for obtaining a speedy, neglect, and added insultto injury.
In this state of atfalr-., but one altern.ative remaine<i ; either
a just, and an honorable peace.
tamely to surrender our right»,or manfully to prepare f«r their deIn testimony whereof I have hereunto fence. Aiiationoi' fieei'.ieil Ciuld not long htsitate between suijmission and war. Congrtss has, thereiijre, with great iniaiiiiiiity,
«
*
set
hand, and caused the seal oi resolved to adopt,and arc prosecuting with a correspondent
* SEAL.
spirit,
J
the United States to be affixed tC' t'fi-ctive iLii usmes for d-'fence— and iinhss the good sense, or the
fiars of Grml Britain,shalIiiiihK'e her to do us substantial and specthese presents.
dy justice, these pivpan-.iions will most probably tern.iuate in a
Do.NE at the city of Washington, the s;'ateof war. niougii war is a great calamity, trie sacrifice of one
nineteenth day of June, one thousand essential rights Is gieater. It is writh a nation as with an individual, there is a point of siiffeiing, beyond which fijrbearance, instead
eii^ht bundled and twelve, and of the of i-epeiliag, invites aggression. IV we cherish a spirit of subini*the
United
States
of
aion to a fiireign power, and tamely aerjuiesc^- in the Ios.s of out
Independence
we shall thereby invparetUe piibhe mind for
riglit after anotiier,
the ihiity sixth,
a state of deipirlaiioH and eervit'jde. more dreadful in its conseMADISO^^f.
(Siigned)
HU. uces t!te.u that of war— fjr a nation cannot long survive the loss
have nany years enjoyed a state of peace and
of its spirit.
(he Prtsldent.
.raiiquility far exceeding that of any other people—and what claim
iivve we to an o.empllon from the cal.nuitiea common to all ua(Signed)
Secretary of J^tale. tioiis ? Should the g.e.trnment of the United States, eventuallv bit
couipt lle<i, in vindication of our riglit?, to resort to a war, I have
entire confidence tluil under the proieciiiiii of Di\ine Providence,
the wisdo^n of our govi rnmeiit, the rno'.irc'. » of our country, and
the paniotisisi of oiir citixer.s, will be found equal to the aidumn
coimict. And I u-ust il«u the gooti citizens of New -Hampshire
Extntots from Mr. Phr.ner's speech to tlie Ic^lature of Sew- will cordially uiiite,a:id al all haz^uds, stea'iily suppon those mea:
6th
iii&tAiii
imres
which the government of their own c!'. ice n ay adopt; and
delivereJ
on
the
Hampkliiri-,
that we shall liave no interest or let ling disct*idant to tfiat of Uhs
Haviii); .leccpttJ tfie office ofgoverntir of New-Hamp^Iiire for the

and valor of their fa
the wiongs which have forced on
them the last resort of injured nations and as they
consult the best means, under the blessing of Divine Providence, of abridging its calamities ; thai
ritage derived from the virtue

thers

;

as

they

feel

;

may

mv

JAMES

By

Legislature of

JAMES MONROE.

New

Hampshire.

Breseiit year, iwrinit me to i-xpiMs to you, and throui^li you to ttie
fteeini'iiof the state, iiiy prattful sense of this distiiiguislied honor
so to
ami
rcsohitioii, aldi-d by your wikIoiii and exiitntnte,
dischai ije the duties of tlds responsible trust, as ihall evince to tlie
not
for
tlie
cmuluartof
office
that
honors
tile
eonUrrcil,
\n>rld,
ment of tlie incunibfnt,but to enable hlni more i-lii-tttuilly to v'ui-

my

We

tuition.

The ooiistitution of tlie United States was not only ejuiblishetl
by the people, but the officers wiio ndminist.-r it, are elected by
the piojile, and at short aiul limited periojis nuis? return to the rank
of citizens, to fei I the etfecls and bear the burthens ihey themselvishaveiaipoikil.

.\s

lhei_ntere.it

of the (JLwple

is

eiiuaily their

and momiitt* the Imppinesi of the jK-ople over mteiest, tn^uaii have nosufficiejit uiotive to make laws injurious
^vhom he presiih s. Though ray ambition, to perform aecepta!>ly to thf cotaui unity— thev are tli.-refore entitled to our reasonable
the dulitT) of ot^ee, is ii<i*«-d by a eonsideralion of the manner in confidijice, that tliey will adopt those measures only, which to tlicm
The giv«t
vrhieh my imin^dinte pitdeces^or.for a series of jeari.hasso ab!j uppe.ar bist calcuhikJ to promote iliu common good.
and i)ruirently discharged the duti>-« of Jiief miii^strate, I ought aiul vtrtuouj WasJiington, speakingof this ^orernnieiit says, " Resliis Ions and pect for its authoril), coji.plianc^ with its laws, acquiescence in iu
that
to
^enerul approbaiiou, wjiicJi
not.perltaps.
exptct
MAy lit long contuiue'uie-.iMiies. jire duties enjoined hj tlic fi.i?iii.UrientBl iwitsiuis of Irutf
patriotic senices Lavt so ju^itlv ohtaixie^l.

dicate the

Vol,

rifrlits

It.

•
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the right of a single branch of the Icgin
ex.ilute, to interfeie in a question
jori'>.
cliuivclv beloniiins to tbecon;;ie3s of the United
i)fCUi;ar province ul tin. i^i-inrul Kovtri)\a(iit toiliivit ai.il n»,in;v:;c
our laiiiiiiut aifaii-s. tliim it is otii" iniliv;ieiif.ilil> duly am! Iiiirius! Slates.
Our suriators and representatives iti coninttrt-si. lu :irti)i-il tlu-iii our pri.»;iipt nni.' iifl'iiveaid. in cai'vjinf;
do t'.iey need
i^ress have not asked otir advice, nor
iiituopntiiiuii ill) liuir coiiitiuuioiial nu-usMrts. Pi-rniil int. iln-n.
as it
and we are >.itisficd that tt>ey will consult the
geiitltiiieiu, t<i rtcondiiniil to you thi-;;(!ciJlion of siicli nitas'ircs
ilialltiavca dirt-ci tt-mkiKy loasNimiU'.te '(ii" \ii wsp'h! IWliio^s
inteic-t, stippurl the honor, and ro.tintaiii the digthe f^ood citizens of t'.iissTali- to a fnciuMiip witti uiir si-ter slati's,
United States.
^iiUa union olsiuliin»iit ami (irn\atuiilMiuiit !o (lie Ullile^lJ^l-a^^•'. uitvot'lhis state, and oFthe
If tlioscMjso :iio-.t frilly i;.(!ii!f;L a j.ro|)t!iMty in io:«)>b-.)i n^air.st
that this address is calciTated
apprehend
the nitasuns of ailniinistnttjon, wur at llie same tiiiieoliii.;i lo
lo enihaiiass and discouraj^ the gioverninent, stir
l)roi)osc a substitute for wliat ihry ter.siirc, thi-r wonUl fii'il lliat
rulers i^ia\e frequtntl, hut n choidof difftrnitiis. anil would li.i m- tip oin'osliiun to its ine:i>ares, weaken the consehes he conijielled oittjii to anprove wliat ti'.ey iiov.' li.mUy eoii- fidence of the
and convince
i.eo|de in their rulers,
i]i-nin.
It is fro ! a Si)iiiiof,ii;U'>usya:idui'. i-*oii I'lat nelia\^e tuiai
)ir enemies that we are a weak, discontented, and
rciitt
to ni)|)reliciid. th;ui friiin t.'ie lioasied power of lK>th thoN
It is one of :hf fir*t princii>los of governuiriit.
libertj"."'
Aviliol" Uie loiisliUitcti aiitliorilii s. ixj)iv9<f d b) tlie aL'tsul'
cliMiiai:il

tli"

ohiitif i;c'c

of c>e;v citizen.

N'or

h

ihat
llit-

it

thi-

iim-

I'^'is

\\c

.'atiiip

I'l''

iloii'ot

of

(/lis

—

i>l

We

('

lli'.'.'

But as ilie dangler to which \vi: are v^xpoied I'rjni
alipoait incressi s, may we not reasonably hoiH', that our union
ourselvt-3
will also iiare-ase. In tiie iiiiancy of our in'kamong
peiidence, cOTH/iio;; f/f, ((:;((• not only uiitei! us, hut evi'u ^miplieii,
of r.uiupe.

in iiiuny lases,

which

t!:e rieiivts

of a

l.,t

bl^'

system of

sjo\

ernnient,

]M!ssess-<! the jjov.er torioi.iniueud. hut nut tlipa'.lhority to
its r< ((uliitions.
Ciiion is ibe vital sin ni;tU ot a nation,

enforce

divided people.
The luulersigned perreive, with extreme rcj^ret,
an intimation in this adds ess, that our ^overnruent
aie abotit to wa'^c an ojft'tiiire war ixilh Kn^lund.
are sa;i~fi(d that no such intention ev!>t>. That

—

We

lianiculariy so o!' a republic, x".h;)s,'a;t!uirity r.sls on />''/,'!,- vniiii- its ohj'jct
vn.
Our unioji is ouv ^n;lty— r; liuiuc lUvulcd against itxdf
since

cnnjiiit stariu.

An

indissii!iib!e

not only to our prospciity,

union of

thi» states,

i<

essential,

but evtii to our existmce as a

uatiou.

wotild be to redress and repel innnies long
still

ii^fiicted,

wantonly persisted

in,

and

—

threatened to be further continued and enforced.
A war to lesist depredations the most wanton, un-

The people of the Unite J States are the source of sovereignty—
>ler edicts the mist ha-haroa-,-^a\-a(Jcand tyrmnica'.
tjiese the militia of each state compose .1" essential part, and
when well re;,'ulatt>', fonn oiirniou "i;aturai .aiid sure defence." A wat to save our commerce from destniciion, and
The actual si^te oi the nation now refjuires that vtt shoidil U' our ciiizens from
we deprecate the
slavery. While
placed in the best posture of rfcfl nee— every measure that t.juls
lo the jmblic snf ty, is of the first innoitwiice. To rendierat-iih-il-he Calamities of a war with Great Biitain, we are
of

lary force

forn,i(!al)le, it

must he

v.

.11

organized, armed and U;sei- ii)cliiied to

Thouirh the ntililiaof thi^ state have nir.ile coJisidiraiiic
progress in obtainir.ga'uis, aiidacniiirins; aknowknlg-e of niilitarv
Wctics, yon will, no iloiibi, ado})t such further measures as may l^
reqe.isite to coi.il'leletii. ir injjn-ovenn^nt.
I'eri.'aps no one thine; is
more iitcessnry than a fi;i-thtr supply of arijis.
permit lue
pline<l.

MA

sion

meet them

which

in prc-retence to that submi.-s.

this spi.'itless address

recommends and

indicates.

The numerous and aggravated

aggve.-.ssions of

on our neutral rigl.ts can never be palliaV
The i;ij;iries of the
ed bv the conduct of Fiatice.
the same d.ay. Mouhl not such a provision, have n tendency to
lone nation cia never excuse the acts oi the other.
Increase tlie number of arms .and accoutreinenls. h\ pieveniins;
the practiceof soldiers iKJvnwiiip; them iVnni each other
Would The United Suies have conducted wilh imuarliality
it not also render reaiiuental musti rs less lieCessary. and thus save
but by England \>i\\\AC\iand justice towards both
that useful class of citizens
time and e\[ience til many
The restrictions and emtvirr.issmeiits, which the lielliirerents of larly. wc have been insulted and abused— our dearEurope have unjustly imjxwed upon our eonimerte, have induced est rights have been tiifled with, our commerce ilesmany of our citizen's to ikvote their time and whallh i:i tin iiiour ciiizciis
troyed, our seamen impressed, and
of
>'""' consideration, the propnety of directini^ that
all battalion niu»;ers, iluoujjhout the state, should
on one and

to

Slips''-^

'"J''

Eiigi'uiid

'

;

'.'f

?

iioinestic luanu'actiirs.
crease andimprovemetit
I'hi- pros') ri-l
ty of these, which have a direct tendei:c\ to render us It ,s depen- enslaved.
dent npoK foreign luitions, and more de]>eudriit ii|mii f^urselves.—
•n such a crisis shsnld a thought of ^elfpreserBhst with a country of various cliinat: s, alitiui.dii:;;- \k ith raw matevul'inn occur? Should interest or fear influence o'jr
rials of ever) kind, and a people tridy induslrioiis. aiul
highlv iiinot rather be admonishgei;ious in the mechanical arts, we sr'e cajiahle of supplujig"our- deliberations ?
Should
selvei with the necessaries and convenieiuiei, if not « it li "the luxued bv the spiiit which actuated our fathers, which
ries of life.
1!) the increase of manufactures we shail enlarge our
internal couunti-ce ; ai.d diirtrent portions of our cOuiifA' will met "tyranny at the threshold and resisted it with
mutually supply the wants ot i-.ich otlur, and :idd strei..i;(h to the eH'ect"?
Loud of our union. I'o patronize and supjion asfriciiltiire and
are that this address is submissive
Satisfied as
manufactures, is v. ithin the peculiar pro^ince of the state leirisLatures and I presume, it is no less your ineHniiiM.n than vour dutv and humiliat
ng that it will encourage our enemif^,
to consider whether these important subjects require further le"-isthat it will tend to exfriends
and embarrass

we

we

—

—

om

fctiveaid.

The

people of thii state, with £^-eat pnijuUty, have made it our
"
to cherisli the interea of liinature and scieme."
express duty
AH s;oo<i systems of [fovernmi nt, and Ji-.ore especial!) all fepuhlicaii
institutions, are founded on thi' liniutuation and virtue of theiieothese constitute the main pillars in the teJnple of freedom.
](!«
The moral and socird virtues cannot flouriiu where t^ross i;;^nocauit'
prevails ivitiiont knuul- ih^cthc hairt rnuifit ,V gouil.
Ki.o«leri"v

—

—

tends to purify the atli ctions, soften ilie maniieis, and e\;dt tfie
views of a people. Good (^overmuents have as niueli to
hope, as
bad ones to fear, from a well-informed, eiilifjhtencd people. Let it,
llteiefore be our euipiin, whether any fiuther provuinns are y'^
quisite to improve mid c.\;end the rnt-.iiLs of guieral inllirrmtion.

—

our revolutinguish the patiiotism which effected
tion ; we take the liberty most solemnly, to pi oiest
to thi-i house, and the world against it,s sentiments,
And we pray that the
its object und its tendency.
same may be placed on the journals ol this house.
[Signed by lite 31i>iOritu.]

—

MEMORIAL.

'

To

the

tires

hnn arable Senale aud
of the United S:ate^,

the uudersi<rned

Legislature of Massacliiisctts.
Protest of the mtnoritij of the home,
against

muriul

theme

to co>2giess.

u-calth
state

—

of

IJortie
in

of Repretenfa-

Coti'^reis ttssemb'fd,

the

cnnmon-

Refreseuiatives of
to
beg Icure respectfuinj

I\lassachiiset;s,

That whereas a majority of the representatives of
the state of Massachusetts have thought

fit.

by a

to express the opinions and feelings of
The undersigned members of said House of Re memorial,
tl'e people of this state on the momentous subject
presentatives respectfully PROTKS'l' against an ad- of a Btitish
we are constrained by such emo-

dress of this honorable house, to the
Cotigi ess of the
United States, noxv in session, se'ting forth the inof
a
war
with
Crcut /Britain, stating the
expediency
danj^ers, calamities and ruin that would ensue and.
as we apprehend, enr ouraiiine; a belief that tiie
people of this Commonvveailh are willing to ."^irbmit to

war,

"as the love of country should inspire," to
enter our solemn prote.->t against their 7}H'«;o/va/, not
as th^niinority of the legislature of this state, but as
indi\iduals, doubting the expediency, as well as
on the subconstitutionality of addressing congress
of peace or war in the capacity ot legi.slators.
the nuineious outrages toinantted on cur neutral ject
Thecon.-tituti.in, which we have sworn to support,
lighlsi
haa placed this subject exclusively in the hands ot
tions
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Should oursister states, which have the commerce, "lest their magnitude and variety*'
we have, undertake to direct or con -hould induce a belief that we do not duly appreWe cannot however, but;
troul congress, it would throw confusion into the ciate the horrors of war.
councils ot the nation, and embarrass rather than hope, that government "having tried for years a
aid their delibera ions.
system of restrictions which have proved hitherto
It is impossible for the un
dersigned to subscribe to a single statement or con iueflectual," will permit us to defend our ri;iht3 on
elusion in the address passed by the house ot represen- the ocean, and give blows as well as receive them.
tatives of this state to congress. " It is with deep re
Nor do we believe the people of Massachusetts
"
partial "failure of thene are unmindful o: the example of their ancestors,
gret that we perceive the
gotiations instituted by ournational government with who in the most perilous times, "took" no '-corni^el
a view to obtain from the belligerent nations a due
from fear," but that tonfidrnt of the justice of ttieir
respect for our neutral rights." "In thepresentpos- cause, they will support the measures adopted bv
"
that an
ture of Europe," we are firmlv convinced
the national government with that energy and fjimr
immense mnjority of our citizens cannot be recon ness which becomes a Iree
peo])!e.
tile-d" any longer to the impressment of our seaImpelled bv our attachment to ihfiuniiin. h\ a firm
men or the plunder of our property. Such has been belief
"of the invincible and growing opposition of
the forbearance of our govcrnmf-nt to British ag the
people" to these submissive measures, and "by
tliat we apprehetid thewoild will be indu
gression.
duty to ourselves, to posteiity and to God," wc
ced to believe that the spirit of our fathers is fled, make to
your honorable body, this our solemn and
and that Britain is agnin chastising her rebellious individual
appeal.
We verily believe it is for " the honor
colonies.
P WAI KEP ^ Commiltec, w be/ialfofthe
and interest of our country" to resist these aggresJOHN HOLMES.'' '^if"'' /'^/"^^^^"''''f^^
sions to the utmost of our power.
w/,uis
^^^^^'^'^""^^iff''
" We conceive it not our
STORY
\°-'
duty to enter upon a
"^'"^' "^^
signed to th'e.
E
DODGF
re
the
the
sustained
from
of
''
injuries
comparison
J PROTEST.
" It is sutficient that evenaiions at war"

same

rights as

WM

W

—

i

G

'

spective
ry consideration arising from good policy and from
a duty of a nation to itself," forbids us longer to

of Maryland.

Legislature
such unparalleled injuries, without resistance and punishment.
The general assembly of Maryland was convenefl
" An offensive war"
belongs in the nature of at Annypolison Monday 15th inst. by proclama'.iou
When such are the " local of the governor, for the purpose o' making the requithings to the a^crressor.
situation and relations" of a country, that the hope site appropriations to enable the executive to turnisit

suffer

of effecting either the reparation for past injuries or the state's quota of the 100,000 miliiia, demandsecurity against future aggressions, is "precluded ed bv the president of the United States, to be
by a hostile spirit of perseverance" in our enemy in orepared for actual service. The papers relatin""
destroying our commerce, impressing our seamen to this object being referred to a committee and a
and exciting the merciless savages to murder our report thereon had, the sum of ^ 20,000 was
When the colonies of that appropriated to enable the governor and council
defenceless inhabitants.
nation, threethousand miles from their government, to equip and supply said quota with its needful apare placed •' by an over-ruling Providence within
purtenances.
our controul," a yielding to such reiterated insults
Among the papers laid before the legislature was

and injuries, is a reproach upon " our sensibility to
iiijurv, and our courage and our patriotism."
A \iither forbearance to resist the Britisli navy
and cruizers which arc sweeping our commerce
from the ore^n, would soon indtice her to believe,
that nothing, however unjust and humiliatmg would
unite our councils to a manly resistance, and that
an apprehension that she would " sequester the property of our citizens," would be a sufficient in
duccment to suffer her depredations.
" The
conquest of Canada," not "her only vulnerable point," would of
of view, more than afford

the following

—

Statement of arms and military stores in

of the

state

t/i£

pessessicn

of Maryland.

3!u<skc!s.

5765 old Muskets in the hands of the militia,
363 do. do. in the armory at Frederick-town,
2000 new do. do. do.
do. at Annapolis,
do.
424 old
2-tOO

2000

new
new

do.
do.
do.
do. stored in Baltimore,

a national point
indemnification for" 242 Rifles in the hands of sundry rifle companies,
Pistoh.
we should sustain by the war."
W^hile Diitain possesses fifteen hundred miles of I.tI Pistols in the armory at Annapolis,
do. loaned to sundry troops of horse in vir*
rontiguous territory, it is not to be expected that 349
we can enforce an emhirgo or non intercourse
tue of the cavalry law,
From these colonies her 100 do. purchased from the general government,
against her with efi'ect
West-India isliinds can be supplied, and the savage
but not yel delivered expected in a few days.
Indians excited to war.
Stvordi.
" Destitute" as we are of a " naval
force," thi* 349 Horsemen's Swords loaned to sundry troops
state alone can furnish more ships and sailors than
of horse in viitueofthe cavalry law,
the United States could in the commencement of 251 do. do.
ia the armory at Annapolis.
the revolution.
Neiv Canran.
If " Great Britain has announced her deliberate
14 Six pound iron field pieces, loaned to sundry
purpose to adhere to her orders in council" during
artillery companies.
the European conflict ; that conflict cannot be
in the armory at Annapolis.
5 do. do.
long,
when attended by her present privations, her debts
Old Cannon.
and her taxes.
3 Brass field pieces in the possession of the
forbear to present to the consideration of conarmorer at Annapolis.
3 Iron do. do. in the hands of artillery comgress, the advantages of a war with England when
conaparad with our present inactive state and ruined
panies.

all

"the

—

We

itself in

"an

losses

—
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Powder.
7 Barrels of gunpowder

tlitrtforc

in the

magazine

at

U.ilimore,

V2 do. d«.
Annapolis.

JOHN LA^CDON, &C.
fordt

am

cliiii'ig

liavc tUf

I

Hssiired that

JOHN LANUDON'.

vant,

Charki

S

Second Nomination.
WASHINGTON,

Li-ad.

(^ivfii

napoli.s,

959 Old cartouch boxes in the armory
rick town.

at

Frede-

There

ai e otiiei'

at

thi- late

(Georgia,

r«;-;/u/(i

^{l•.

Ililiggold,

was appointed chairman

ai>d '>lr.

Johiuon secivta-

rv.

ed-

Ann ipuii.-;.

moiioii of Mr. ll'riglit^ the najnes of those present were
noted, a:;d an as follows :
Sfuuta-i-.— 'SU sM-s. Cults, Variinin. HoweJl. Smith, (of N.York)
Condit. Brent, Gil. s, Tiirner, FraiiiaiiT, Taylor, Tate, Crawford,

On

Cani|):)ell.

(of

Ten.)— !.•?.

A'f.-rfi-'H'arh'fi-.— Messrs. Bartlett,

Harix-r,

Dinsnioore,

Ciitts,

Can-, Turner. Wi:'.Kery. Richindson.Fisk, Slla^^ , Stit,'e, Hurd,
dit, -Maxwell, Morijaii, Aiider<0':, Hard, Biowii, Crnvvford, Davis,
Fii.dle\, Hvnemaii. Lacoc\, I.\ K. Piper. Rolieits, G. Smith, llirippold, Wriglit, Bassett, Burwelf, M. Cl:>y, Ciopfon. Dawso!!. tiholson, Goodwvnn, Haw.s, Taliaferro. Nelson, Newton. I'leaiants,
Koane, .\i>ron. BlacKletlg. , Kiankliii. Kiier. Pickens. Bntler, Calhoun, Karl. . Moore, Winn, Bib',). B. Hall, Troup. Chn, (sp.r.kei-?

Coit-

NINIAN PINKNCY,
Cit-ik oi the Council.

John

of arraiigeiiieiit appointed

COiiioiilt.-e,

c,"eiierul

Mr.

at

June, 16. 1812.

Suitti,
coiuuiittct

tile

OniPiotioii of

but corct-ived of toohttle
inipoi'tance to be noticed in this teturn.
All which is Ie^pccttl;llv sabinit'.ed,

erick-lown and

by

Mr.Crmrford,

he

Frederick-town.
article^ in the aimories at Fi

l»I2.

«,

mfrti:i^- :
.Mr. Vanium stat.d the object of theinet-tiiif; to i»e to fix on a
candidate to he supportid in liei; of-ToIiv, L,.vip;.Iuii, declined, for
tin- oflice ot vici -pi-i iideiit of llit- United States.
of
r. ad llie letter irom Mr.Langdun to

Tents.

armory

Tunc

coiiveni-ppiibUcan inenilH-rs of coii^-t«,
ctl iulhe se'iate chaiiibir tills tveniiiR. for tJii- purpust- of ii(;onitor vic>-pri-sidriit of
iiiendiiitf a proper pin'son to be »ii;>l>oit«l
tlip Unit^-d
at i!. t-usiiiup; eltetioii, a.<rtfal>ly lo notice

At a mectine of the

1050 Pounds of lead in ttie armory at Annapolis.
lUuO Poiuids of bar lead in tiic aiiiiory at l''rede
rick town.
Cat couch Ho.iei.
C4C0 N6*v cartouch boxes in the Armory at An

in the

we
<per-

the United State^s magazine at Hen. John Smilir, irUliamH.Craa-fard,}
Cults.

111

Mxsket Bnlh.
10350 in the anroiv at Annnfiolis.
i35U ball cait: id^C3 for nm^kcLs.

950 Tents

honorable friends will forj^ve

my

toaie»l>t ihtir S.iii'l ofTir.
honor to Ik-, gciitknini, yonr ohlig-fl, hiiHihl>-

I^angflon.

Deslia. .lolmsoii. Orinsby, Grundy, Sevier, Morrow, PoindcXTlie foHowiiig are coi'.ii'ioftliclctt rof the peiieml repuWicaii ter.— 'i3.
On motion of Mr. Fiiidley, tin- iiieetiiiir then preeetded to IxiK
Ji^nii
t'l.
d
t.
rlo
thi.Mii'rablti
ConiiiilttoLr.j<g'.tov. niirioinicii!;';
"Ic-'.
e-Hi'i'-irlc:;
ol?ice <,* li-e-l'n
lot tor a person to he snpported .or
mii^ilion of U.erepnblicar.iiarty to support liini as vice-i^rcsldeiit,
t!n;
'^
M-^^'s. Cond.t (of tin- senate) «,.d ^ ««
,of Penns> iva,...
:
llier.
to
the
with
patriot's reply
togetlier
^
tUat

Wl

Tu

,

t/te

,

_,

,

.

honoinole Jo/m Langdoii,

uj

vr

.,

'»!"«;

.

Nexc-Hmu'Wurc.

We

t.

appointed

ih rs,

eu

couiilii.g tlie balluls,

it

app.arcd

thtre were.

For Klbrids;e GeiTy

are dircted by the gen^r.d eonimittecof cOnvspondeiiceap
nieiiib. r* of eoiii^rrs,
ilieir .lU ..tin"
pointed by ilie rep'il>lican
heldoitlie IRth May. tor the purpoie ot r.coii.iiiendini; :o tin ir

m

SciUteriniJ

•

-

-

74

-

-

.

•

-
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Resolved. That Elhlid^^ G. rry bt- reeoi.mieiuKd lo the peopl- of
Cllow-eitizeiis sr.iiiiiile pir.<ois to lii] thi- otlie^ s of presideiii and the United States as a proper person tu fill tlie ''ffie. of V i--l'n--tih lUy uf
for
of
United
Suites,
ihelerni
tour
the
Ve-ars
fron;
rideiit of tilt- United States, fbr tijur jv;ars, lror:i the
ri-.L-prisidentof
tile third day of March )ie\i: toiinonn you that a lar^e niajoritvi March luxt.
of ti. at meeting have reconniieiidcd you for theotfice of vice-prLsiOn motion of Mr. Clay, of Kentuekj, a ballot was opened, fur
dent of tile Unitcil States,
sncli I'crsons as were not preseni at the fi;rni< r mettin.r.fori! eaiiThis recommendation is the result of a deep com-iction, that didat, for the presidency, whei. tli fuUnwi..^ jiersons \uted, viz.
the nation, n> i^,dispen^i.Messrs. Rn-ane, Clopton, Cntl-^. Widt.'<r>, M. Franklin. .'. traiiktlinini-nit),iiot o.dy in ourcouncils. hot in
10.
hle lolhe'siiec.siotthe measiiiis w!\ich the government ha. adopt- lin. Carr. Ciawfoixl. (of Peiin.) Maxwell and Blackledgfor
the
alion
vindi.
of
the
national riglits
\!1 ot w hoo! voteil tor Jninf-t Mtidijon.
ed, a,id intends to adopt,
and interests :>'.;alr,st tin- Inwliss agfvrt ssions of tinviijn !iation.s.
On niotio.iof -Mr. Tali.iferro,
when the wliole
Ill tliis asWul period of arms luid calamiiies,
1 he sanie committee of arrangenieiit, ?ic. was appointe«l as at
system ot nature ;!i>p.-;(i-s to be convulsed, the n public ha, a the last meeting.
When
the
nation
o!
itv citiz,-ns.
to
theservice
J. B. VARXU.M, chairii.aii.
isiinpuiotisly
ngiit
cailid upon to exchange the jrarnients ot peace ILir the babiliiiieius R, M. Jthr.soit, secretary.
of «ar, there is a Jieculiar titniss in yoi,r pr'slding over the deiihi rations of tin- seimte of the Unit-il Slat<-s.
Having telt the throes « hi rji pr.cu'eil nur national existeiict
ruinistcre*! to the wants and weaknesses of our national inlancv
and parti'.ip-.ued l^-rgeLv in lur.ning our national consiUution.
which is tlie admii-aiion ol the wise and gooil in otiirr nations, and
the nbject of the must aiilent attaclnn. it in this ; j on will, we
-\t a meeting of the executive, and denioeratic menihtrs of the
Lonlideiith trust, attuid tu the call of your eouuirjnien, and liy
of -Mar\l..nd, i,i tie s;ii.ite chamlx-r at the city,.f .Vii-.ecnre to r -inote^t (msK rit) , the blessings « liichthat letrisUtiinyo'ir exertions,
'Ihui-Mlar the l8tli instant, li.'r the purpose of sujiji.^rtiiap(d'is.0!i
Coiuututioi:, faitlifuUy adii.iiiist^r vl. is eahiilatedio collier.
a^id linaniiniiy au.oi.g the republicans o." the state,
inif
harn,on>
that
the
motives wliich intliK-! oe -.otir ft-lW< cannot liut hope
_
werepreseiit,
,
, ,
,
,_,
low-citi'.el.-s, to require your s -reiees at lint tii.ie. «ili uir.iah you
His XI-. lleiicv Robtrt Bowie, (pov;-riior,) John Stephen, rlialo
induceiiients
addilionai
with
tlieir
With
wislie.s.
comply
dh- isliii, .lames Butcher. William Tho'iiaJ,
WilM senti neiils :,f the highest fi si>»--ct, we suuscrihe jjursehes inas W. H:dl. Reveiily
J.i.acS
Eiiward
I.h;yd,
I„-.i Hcllir.^s\\orlh. 'Frederick H.ilbronk,
s
your ililoA-ciiiztiij.
Krown, WiH.a. HoUiiigswoith, Klijah l)a>is, Mos. Tabi,,, rhoiiiM
\_Si^»ed bjy t/ie Sult-Conumttei:.^
Nailr.niel Williams. William 11. Marriott, John S. Belt,
-

—

—

—

Presidential Nomination.

<

,

Hawkins.

MR. LANtiDON'S ANSWER.

Zachari.ihDm:,!!,

Tobias E. Stansbur). Sanmel

St. vens, jii

ior,

Frederick Ben-

Ja.nes

Dooris,
lam-sWaii .itight. Samuel leiiat.t.
V.a7.e\. Tlr.mu-.s Williams, John Gro.n-.ie, John
nilt, Thon-.as
S. MofHtt. Dennis Clau.le. Lewis Duvall.Sanniel Bur.es»,!'lioMiM
Gefitlemen,
iU the mail last evpnin.g. I Iind the honor of retvivingyour Emory, Geor^'-L.ul., Joseph Sweari.igeii, rho,..as .;a,!ev. lijiac
Irtter of th> 22<1 iiist. wliicU informs me thai at a
Sand, rs, J,>iin Korwo.Kl, .lohn Sir.-tt, Heier Willis,
tins; of the •Sliriver. .'oh
ii!!er> of congress. I was rectei
-nded liirlli-afflct .f(Jiii T;ilotio:i, P. r prine F. Tlavaf.i, W-.ilia.n Pechin, Janiei.L.
I'epiihlieau
iliiam Downey, Benl tiis mark of atleniion
Thomas li. Hali,
Donaldson. John
o) viee-pre-iident uf the United Stales,
Portsn.oiitl.,

May

W.

23, 1812.

m-

Bowles,

W

by honorable gentlemeu, demamls my jamin Tuuilinson.
I wrote to the li. mora ile
iniiifiin Th'iv.i's: president of the senate, was ap|H)inie<l clwirMi.liii.gthe
iicfor-.j^iving sor.ie lanher nasoii-s why I mail,anayo/i/( 9n(K/»ro-. secretary ; when the fi.llowhe,' :-LS;,liitiOa,
yestenlay.
day
g;jhl
Could not lOMseiit lo i)e hruugiit fu.-ward as a caialiiuite lor vi'ee- mo*-edhy eovrno.- Howi'-. and secoiidid by E.lward I.loyd, oi the
Slau-s
to whiili I beir I. ave to adr!, thai
prt-sidei.i o: the Unitid
senate, ".as unanitnoiish adopt<-d :

and couf.delice s!iewn

nie

liiost gi-it>l'ni acMio>-Ie«it:mei;tt.

;

I aiu now 71 years of age, my funl-i. s blijiit, d. ^lave livi i! (in- last
Rrxulvfl, Thai we ha'te ti„- iatrhest opinion of the int.-gnty, jwo(
Virgie.i^i.
fyrty yi ars of my lit-.- ill the wi;lrps\ii.d of p'jiitics, and am loi-7;!ng triotisHi and abilitv of Jfnici Mndixov. of tlit state
:
and that wiAn
-. Massachusetts
le of
for Uie sweeu of reilr laent. 1 a.n, ih r- foi-e, inuhr lit
..
an<l f,iJri'/i,eCtr''i/, of the sia..
__ ,piiiniul
r -ci n- lend to
necessity ot itichning the honorable otf. r of mv friei-ds o( ii-.i i~ in our private and individual ei'pacitj, earnstly
a< Ilif
hi-uiii'lit forward as a uindidate tor the ofTice ot' vic-pr.sidn.t ot the support of liie peopl. of Marvla,.u. J.vMl-'.S .M.-VDISON
the lJni-u«l States. .My advanct-d ag, tijrNds my umiertak!: g
next pre-.idenl. and F.l.BRIDtiK (JEKRY as the iiexi vice-pre|i>!ig|

of p: r:urmii'ig tla-ui.-Jesol t'le isident of the United States.
ic-i'.' r- :ae
inc.\^)alile
of vic>~iiresi<lenl witiianv ad\a!itBge to our inBv' order of the m.-t-tieg,
jjnpert'int station
To luii;ic}i agai.iinto tJie ocean
VrlLl^lAM
Juvc.! coui.uy, orhuiiorton.ys. If.
tiidt- 01' life, afuwaw tu
of «oft<»«s,at
I
h<-gh.\j nni'io'^-v.
S.\NDEllS,secrLW.r7.

jouiniei, ui.d

I

I

my

me

JOHX

THOMAS, chairmaB.
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Tbe following

ROADS IN SPAIN, PAUL JONES.
ill
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Spain.

mimher of leagues between al! the capital towns of the provinces
or kinjjdoms, and the rTieiiopolii or com I of Spain, Madiid,
If it is da.^iifd to know the f^istance between Badaj >3 and Madrid, the diit;ie of the column u'lJ r the former, and immediately
opposite 'f'e
latter, gives 65 Icagne^, or 252.
i'l-.h miles; if lioai Badajos to Sarajjossa, we find 113 leagues, or
table represents the

•.'.i:

452 English miles; and so with
Bid.
iC5

all

the othcia.
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should not

acorn

CONGRESS.

the

immediately
channel, with sixty-six ships o'' the line, I lelecollecCed the saying of Old Richard, ceived a carle blanche,
during six weeks, without
if
you ^^i^h that your affairs should he probjjcr- any other restriction than that of repairing to the
'i'his in- Texcl,
ous, supei intend them in person," ccc.
by the 1st of October. Bv this time, 1 reduced ins to p^omi^e, that if the niinibter sliould at ceived intimation from England, that
eight East Inlt;n:;th comply with niy request, I should call mv diamen were soon expected on the coast of Ireland,
own ship "Old liicha;d.
near to Limerick. This was an
object of great atAccordiu^lv, on obtaining Lc /)i.'ra,v, untilabet tention ; and as there were two privateers at port
ter ve=scl could be procured, 1 called herrOiicnt
for sea, Le. Monsieur of forty

America,
njand

"

if I

lor

;

olitajji

i

ready
guns,
was a very small and very uld and infirm vessel, and Le Gramtille, of fourteen, the
captains of which
made tour voyages to the East Indies. As olTered to place themselves under
my orders, 1 acjiroper guns could not be procuicd at L'Oiient, cepted the proposition.
But the F'lench commissatjhe

thst had

wiiere the

repaired, first to ry

I

lay,

who

superintended the naval department, acted

Bordeaux, and then to Angouleme, where 1 made with great impropriety on this, a» well as on many
a eoritract for such as I wanted.
On my return, I former occa.'^iyns.
found that the Marquis de la Faj'ctte, who had reThe little squadron, at length, set sail from the
t'uned from America, was de.-irous to join me in road of
Groays, on the fourteenth of August,
the ex;->edition, it being intended that he should 1770 but we had no sooner
proceeded to the north
comm=ind a body of land forces, he having obtained of the mouth of the channel, than Le Monsieur and
the king's command for that purpose.
Le Cranville abandoned me during the night, and
VVhile the necessary arrangements were making Le Ceri soon after imitated their conduct.
I was
at court, a naval commissary purchased at Ninte.^
extremely anxious to cruise for a fortnight in the
a merchantman, called La Fallas, of thirtv-tvvo latitude of Limerick
but the captain ot the Aliieight-pounders, and a brig, named La Vengeance, ance, after objecting to this, also left me during the
of twelve three-pounders ; but neither of them wai
night; and as I had now with me only the Pallas
calculated for war
to these was added Le Cerf, a and the
Vengeance, I was obliged to renounce my
;

;

:

very line cutter belonging to the royal navy, carrying eighteen nine pounders ; with the Alliance.'a
new frigate, bclonujir-g to the United States but,
3s the guns had not as yet arrived from
Angouleme,
Tus G:itid Man i'iickard was armed frpm an old batof
twelve
as
the
tery
pounders ; and,
expedition
M-as intended against the enemy's
ports, I mounted
:

six old eighteen pounders in t.he

she might,
ship.
cient

in

gun room, so

that

some measure, be

called a
forty gun
As it ivas found impos>ibIe to procure a sutli
number of American sailors, ! di-termined to

supply the defi>ncncy by enrolling Engli,h ones,
\viio happened to be pri.-oners of war in Trance
•

and
sants

of pea-

levied, so that wc may be said to have had
as wai ever shipped on board any ves\A-a5
given to understand, however, that the

.-ivas

as bad a
sel.

number

in acidition to these a certain

I

crew

original intentions.
1 took two
prizes on the coast of Ireland ; and
within sight of Scotland, came up and seized two
privateers, of twenty-two guns each, which, with
a briganiine, I sent to Bergen in
Norway, according to the orders I had received from Dr. Franklin :
these prizes however, were restored to the
English
by the kingof Denmark.
When I entered the North Sea, I captured seve
ral vessels and learned bv my
prisoners, as well as by
the newspapers, that the capital of Scotland and
the port of Leith were left totally defenceless. I
also understood at the same time that my information rulative to the
eight Indiamen was correct they
having entered Limeiick three days after I had been
obliged to leave the neighborhood of that port.
;

(to be continued.)

chnen d-idi/ of troops, under the command of the
Marquis de la Fayette, would serve as a guarantee!
for their good conduct
but, no sooner was the lit-'

Twelfth Congress.

;

squadron ready, than I received a letter from
the M.irqui-., inlimating that, the object of the exptidition having been divulged at Paris, the king
had issued orders to prevent the embarkation of the
troops, in consequence of which he had joined his
tie

(omitted

Thu-. the project, which was no less than that of
patting Livtrpocl, the second town in Cn-hmd, undei cuntriijution, faJlL'd, in
con:equcnce of having

been indiscrettly communicated to ******
Jought also remark, that according to the first
arrangement, my Utile squadron was to have been
joined by two fire-ships, and hve hundred men of
Waish^s Iii..h legimuit, but the n)ini.-=ter did not
keep his word, for he neither procured for me the
^re-ships, nor the suldiers, so that it became imlud conceited,
possible for me fo fulill the pbui
al'hough it v.-as still more iniport.uiL than that of
on
6eJ;.ing
Liverpool.
now- received orders to escort a

follow

iiitj

petition

of .'tiin-

iiiliabitants, nierfhrnits. ai.d othtrs, of flie city of NcA\-York,
the eniijiir^o aiul iioii-import.ition Ia«s might be cou-

)>rayiiitr tli.it

war against Great

Britaiii

:

MEMORIAL.
"^0

the honnrable the Se?nite nnd Hnjist rf Represcntntives of 1}ct
United Stntrx of Anierirn in Coiifinss usscmbled, the menwrial
merchants, arid othefs, inhabitants of the city

vf't/ie snl>srri(/crs,

of Ntnv-JhiA, respeetfuUy slu^xvcth

,

I

WEEK.)

Mr. Smith of New- York, prrMutttl the
<ii-y

tiiiucd as a substilutt lor

regiiiifcut.

L.4ST

IN SENATE.- Mundny, June 15.

'I'liat

:

ii-el, in common with %he rest of tlieir
anxious solicitmlc for thi: honor and irittn'sts of
and an equal ilileriiiination to assert and maintain

voor meinorinlisfs

fellov.-citiziiis. ail

their coiiiilry,

them.
'I'iiiii
your iiiejnori?.lists believe thata cpntinuation of the restricnnasiUTs now in opi railoii will produce all the benefits while
prevents ihi calaniitiis of war. Thai when tlie British ministry
beeonie conviiiiKl tlnit a trade with the United States caiuiot be
rruLwed, tint by ti;r rt'j>eai of thf oitlers in council, the distress of
their lofvehanti and iiiainif.icturers, and their inability to sHpport
Uiiir avmie'; in .Sj>aiiiand Portugal, will pruluibly compel U>tiu

tive
it

W

of
trans-p''^^ournX*oriar,,tsbeKle8veto remark, that ...ch effects are even
ports ,ana merchanimen from ''Orient, destined for i-.ow \i>il)K and ii may be rea^onaMy imped, that a coiiiinuHiice
of the enibar^o and i.oii-iniporti.i ion laws a few months beyond llie
diiiereiit ports, between that snd Riwdeuix
•"">'"'"^-'>"' ». anf]
of .Inly next, will etfm a complfte and bloodless triumph
»"''f,,.^nh
^-.^r rn;,i]
V.J to
1c. *.nuse
^h.v, away
...
alter
tnat l was
the Ln^lish cruizer.s |of „„r day
i-irius.
Jrom the bay of Biscay, and tnen to letutnfo fur
Your nieniorialists thfretorer''<ippctfully solicit of your hoiioraand Ki>ing;
ti!ei!<«l\, the passaReof a law eo':!iniiii:,i,' tl:- eiataic;",
tlier qtders.
the whoje
I

fleet

;

•

...

.

AHer execUtiDg this commis.sion, on mv renre
how necessarv. it w;,as to make a diversion
.'ientiifg

4™ Tti.
''.,. >V
tavoi
in
i,t

h

•!!»
v.ie ...'.V.w
tyunt Fi-rk

-r

.1

Orvihers, then

to the nresiilentofthe United ,St.ates powertodiseoiitinin;
of the* re.siricav;; system on the rLscijidiiiyi of the British ordor*

h".."?"'^''V.
,•
•
Die conduct ol trance in u
biirnmtj our ships, in se'iiKstrating
Cl .u.-,Hlg in 'o,ir
ctieu in const,'j-roper-v e.iierins her ports cvpectiiig pvotec:
•

.

•

•

BiKnccof riK-iMomU-a

n-pi'nl

itic (1-J:iy ill ei.iii|il.ii.ig

i\i'ir«i

af siiisniiiu:.

nf

ii

"fihf n*rlinancl Mllun
«iili

tpiit;,

uml »w

lioiif

ili«-

ami

Ain' niiin

liiiii

v. ill

iim the

KOVKK OF RrU'RESESTATI\T.S.
I'Vhe (i)V.r".'in^ jrua;;rii,)hs.iViiiM ;!» Vatifir.al Tiin Uiqcnfipr, ares*
aptlv fitU'd '.o om- :>«m tuiirlition this wc»k, thai we copy them
ciiliri\as

&

JUracJ (iji/os
liaac CInsoii

Jusliiia JuTit s

Lewi! Hartman

Ki> il-ii'k Cilrmiil,

Jullll Slltl-il

Oair.

Ho'wrt

.1

olin

K.

'I

owosend

uiilrtw O^ik-ii
''Iionias Siuvin

& Co.

(»tiii';r:-

n

S. A,

Ur-iuLiit
.>!

Aliialiiiiii Siiiilli

Hu(l<-r

A'.jiO'i

')'lii)s.

II. Sjiiith, jr.

KI>eii'-/;T Hiiii-ill

Andrew Foslef

Isaac

.Iiicijl)

H'.-vi

!•

Harkir

lllia.ii Liivt-tt

HHlpliBiilkkv
Sa .luc) H, II

V,

Juh:i

SauKirl StiU'A^U

1''.

I',

id

William

0>iiiptaiue

I'l-ter .St•.:^i^

D

l'a\li)i'

U illiaiii Adee
.,_
_

I

I

Storiii

Jacob

i'.

K'llCar, jr.

(Tiiatul

Joliu Horn.*

.jr.

Huijh M-(""r.!)ick
(iilIxT! Hjiriit
Jaiiu-s I.DVi 11

L"IUr

liiiu

],(

W.

'l'l:oni:ii

it— J

of Tr. asiiry Koics.
Aci-ptioii of the liill aiiJiori-iPK liie iH5iii..i5
This Irll wai cor^ri' nd in cii'ii'nitfcor th>- whole in the house
of ivprfsfmativ.s on Tui-sday, and cjiposfd at soiiie Ierif;tli by Mr.
Haimoljih, aiidaKn hy Mr. Taijriiadf.- ami Mr. Key, ai.d suj)porti3d
hy Mosji-s. ChcVfi, 2v'-lsi>ii and Mcfviia. A iiiatioii tnadc by Mr.
of tlie biil, was asjcaxivod
X'a'iiiuijih to strlkf oiit ihc Srst secLiou
oi-dcrcd to lie read a third
hy a lai-jjo majority, an«l tlie bill was

Jnliii Dt-p; ysti-r

A'l^-ustus

ly apiilyiir;; to

jiiililic

(

I

K',)!k rl4

Jttlin CiMftrt,i-s

John

inmcdiat

iJiocttU!ii)r= o!c):i;;ross Tor some cLiys past, have beca
rallier uniiitt-rcstiin; (and vvv cJi t'lat accoiiiit tli.- '..ssrirgivt the
mc-ssity \vhi«h comp.ls us at'oi'i iiniif.r ?. di-iai!of'them) with tire

The

Abniliain S. Hal'cit

AU-AaiHl.-r Uudoii
J<i).'|>!j Oils
t

movo<l it sliouW rfcn-. We >!t<«-irfthat
pnnttd. Which was a(,TLfd lO.

no-*-

l>5-l!Uo:i si.oulii tw?

call (orlli t'ro!n

\ iiiir ,'ioii.)i:i!)li.' IkxIv siifh i-ttulutwv mn;mui.s ns luay bi- br-sl lalcuiiUed t(» |irui ui\- jiiii
Amasa Jackson
John T. I.awiviice
Juhii Ji«;i5h Attor
^^'liliaill J. K'lbinso-.i
Jo,. l>li W. I'oUi 11
S.i.i)u> 1 A'laiiis
'ji'ioiiel
Isaiii- SclKiinnHiirii
Howlaii'l
JlScpIl StlDil?

K. S!oiM)H

Iw

atteiuiur) w!,u!i

<l--cv.rs!i.v.rf
ir.iiiisui-.
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''"'"'•

Wyiikoop

nad a third time, ami on th«
'pa«5> '' ivas or.jios'd hy Messrs. Stow, (Void ar«j
by Messi*. Wright, Biiib, MitchiU, M'KiiE
aasd Cht'VL-5, Uiid was Jiavsed by a vote of 83 to 43.
The

(ial'i

b:l!

wnsypsterttiy acrordiiitrly

qu-stio!i of

Hich

and

i'-ikiii.

Samiit-) MKisl>all

ils

siij.|«)ri'-^

Ki(K;rtUri-ri:.'!J

John Kane

Altir the same was r.a'1, Mr. Taylor said. "That the n-'iix^t.aa iKtiiioii p.vseiitrd to this body, and
liiliiy of the suhscrilieii to
the I'.iipiM-tanee ot the lualter then in luiilninitl, h^d on Viiiious
to us to '^ive such a pplitinn n
as
used
indiice;iieuts
«tca>;oni been
He recolri-siK-ctfiil finp-iiitt'm\n tin- course of our iiioceediiit^s.
It w:is tliecase of the p-tition of an trnV
lected a case in

Con(::re^s

— Secret

Journal.

HOUSE OF RKPRtCSKN'TATI VES.

—A

confiaenLial message in writ.hine 1.
l\Innd'ni,
•
uier;.haiit of Massadiiisetls. iiresented by an hon'.irable
i r
.i
»
f .i
» jn
senator from tkalstate,aml\v!uchatthesi.(,':,'istionofthari.oiion-|inir was received trom tlie piesidi-nt Ot tlie Unitcil
J^'
be
hie -enile.i.iiii was by the senate ordered to
prii;tfd.
1)7 Mr. Coles, his Secretary, which he de
^'::'-5| .Su'eS,
oi opinion tiiiit the petition just readoiiL;l)t not to he tn-aled \v,Lh|
v t.>KI„
at ,u.
the ,.„„„i.,,
in ",t
bpCuke. b Ubie.
les^futenuou. Tl.athel,ad;eentiiep.liiiuiuandha<lenqnr.di.u<.!llV.Te(l
house was llicn cleared of all persons except
the character of its subscribers— and liad b.vn iaforuiinl tliat id;
fiftv-six sitcners to it were auiyni; the most respecta'de, w.altliy
the inemher.^, clerk, serjreant-at-arms and door
ami intellii^eiit uieiehaiits of the city of N w-York. llure are to
be foinid in that list the names of two presidents of hanks, tluve keeper, and the doors were clo>ed, and the said
bidirectors oi' banks,
prejideiits ol' insurance foinpniiiis, tiiiriieii
me-sa'.;e was lead.
lides otiii-r names of jire-i-niiin-nt standint; in the mercantile wcnld.
[Ifrre f't/iuw^ the mc.siage of the president as pub'
Tluy had all united in the selilimeiils eo.it.'oned in the petition,
In poliotwithstan:!in;j that there e.\iiteil a;iion'^ th.ni a difference
Hiked on Sat'irdnij last.]
42
lieunderitood
point.

jieiit

n

•

,

i

'

•

The

were
lliat of tlie petitioners
liiicil opinions- lor
federal and 10 rejinidicaii. Mr. 1. add-d that he considered some
of the sentiments Coiitai;ie<l iu the petition as of the highest importance, lie liaUk-d it as an ansptcions occurrence, that tliese honor e
ble i.ieicliants, in prayiu;; that the evils of war nii^'ht Ixaverteil
IVuni iliein :uid from the iiaiioa, li.ad uesertheless held fast to the
conprinciple of rtsistaiiee to the ajje^ressions and unliallowi.d
and Jiad exercised
duct of Great I'.ritaiii towards our nation
the candor and lirnmess to bear te»iiniony to tlie efficiency of the
restrictive system for obtaining' a redn-ss of our wrongs, and of

tins sysintefrrity and honor of those who had impos.-d
that purjiose.
He hoped that the example of tliese petitioners would tend to counteract those strenuous and unremittin;;.
<'\ertionsof passion, prejudice and pint) feelini^, which hadatt. aipt.e(l to stamp upon the niajority in congress the Ibul and unjust censure of iKinij eneniies,to conunerce. I'liat however unfashionabl
and obstinate it miplu app. ar, lie still believed that the emban^o and
noa-iniportation laws, ii' I'aitiifully executetl, were c;ipal)leof r-aeh-

conrsethe

tem for

in^tartherihau our cannon. We are at
an '.;i-;^eiit a;-;,'un.Lnt, an argun.cnt to \n-

A motion was then made hy Mr. Ranrlolph that
the said nies'^age be referred to the committee of the
whole lioii-'e on the state of the Union.
And tiie question thereon bein^ taken, it was
determined in tiie negative, yeas .iu nays 82.
On motion of Mr. D R. Williams,
Order eJ, that the said message he referred to the
commiitce on that part of the president's message
which lelat-es to our foreign reialions.
And then the house adjourned until to-morrow
,

morning

1

1

o'clock.

—

The house met, and
Jitue 2.
Tite::day,
On motion of Mr. Harper,
until to morrow morning 11 o'cloclc

very time tendering
felt by each city, viUa'je
joutned
and haud'-t in Kii,i,'liiid. Tills tonchii.;? to the quick the viifll
Mr. Calhoun, from thecomilitcreat-i of that empire, would demo.istrafe to tiie people at least
IVcdiiddaii, June 3.
The ordeal of tli
tile loUv mid absurdity of llic orders in council.
was referred
miUee on Inreiu'n relations, to
twenty weeKs of scarcity which tlie piople of that unhappy connof the United States
trv are under^^oiuij, to relieie wliieh, but lor liie madness and folly the me^-^aoe of the president
be
would
of
Ainericiin
canvass
of their rulers, eiery yard
spread of the 1st inst. made a report, stating at large the
to the nales.— rile tliousaiids ol' ^larvin^- manufacturers thrown out
rea-ons of a war with Great Britain,
of employ leir want of our custom, which custom, hut for the in causes and
iheefTi
which being read,
justice of liuir mwi/tTv, we were willini^ to jjive, n«rc_/ir/
fact
These
iimtlers
uf
tue
restricti»e
arguments
system.
cieticyof
opened,
Q.'iiney m'^ved 'hat the doors be
want no soplii.iry nor lonjj speeches to ;;ive llieni wei2;lit. 4Jut
Great liritain is proud and will never yiell to this sort uf pressure, that the injunction of secrecy on the snid message
ar
when
fi'it:ger /las nu!a~.i-, AV'here svas her pride during the la<t y,
be remov -d, that the same l->e promulgated, and
she e.\porie<l to iier enemy on t!ie continent more than eleven
the, subsequent proceedings thereupon be had
millions of pounds sterlinif for provisions; and ineHidy irucr.linjf t.h.Tt
to her enemy, COILS, iited to buy the privilet^e of laying out hergui- with open doors.
of
and
submitted
on
the
for
bread
;
compulsion
jieas
aetuallj
the question thereupon being taken.
Napoleon to buy the wines, brandies and silks of France, w Inch she
Yeas
It was determined in the negai-ivc
This reslnctiK' system, when co.umenced under
did not want.
the former einh;U(jo law cTicountered every opposition amoivi; Nhvs 76
ourselves which selfih av.uiue, .vliicli passion and party ra;je could
yi._\S.— Messrs. Baker, BJeecker, Boyd, IVeckcnridgc, Hrighan;,
suggest ; and so successful Were its assailants, that w idle it Was
Cliamplon. Chitleiideii, Cocic,-, Davenpo:!, Ely, Kmott, Fitclj,
operainig with its fuUe.t elfects (which the Jirices curri'iit of thai| Gold, (iohlshuringii, liaw.s, Hilftv. Jackson, Key, I,aw, J„ewis,
national]
ilu:
shew
of
in
will
some
its
J
greatest champions
day
. Mlc lor. .Mosely. Newb'ild, I'earxen. Pitkin, Poller,
thn-w .M.ieon. .M-iJiyd
i'c\, sir, in tiie tide of victory they
legislature abandoned it
Uniiics, Handol|ib. He. iL Kic!iardso:<, Hi!;iely, Rod, nan, Staaford,
dov, II their ar;ns. How wr re the mighty fallen and ih siiieldof;
Taggart. TaUniadg-, I'raty, Vaa
s'tewait. Stavges, Sullivan,
'I'he disasowal of lasiv-ne's ar-'
tlie mighty vilely cast away.
Co-,t!auilt. \V heatoii, White, Williams, Wilson— ;o.
Hni it may be
ranL^emeiit was the consequence <if this retreat.
.Anders .n. Archer, Bai-d, I'artlett, Ba;s^' VYS.— M'ssrs. Alston,
the
said tint the sentiments in. the petition were extorted by
ap.
Knller. Calhoun, Cm-vet,
sett. Kibb, IJiackl, dge, lirowii. liiuwell,
uvir.
In all our trials, iliose who
iireluiisioii of a gr, ater evil
Cochran, Clopton. i;oi:dit, Cnmford, Davis, Dawson, Denha. Dinsbad uoi predeteriiintd to submit to Great Hrit;iin musi have anKarl.'. Findley I'isk. Gholson, Goo Iwyn, Grei-n, Griindv,
moor.
ticipated this «)teru.ative. Let those who iiy their a.rimu.iy sneers B. Hall. O. Hall. Harper, Hyneraa.i, Johnson. K-ut, ICing, I.aoct,
^ni scii;is have throW]i away tlii^ chief d •fence of <inr nalion, lie Letiser, Litth, I.owmles, I.vle. .M,i\well, Mi«ire, M'Co), M-tici',
held respo'KiijIe tor the cimipalsion tin ) have lie.posed on us to
.NMlelfe) .Morgan. Morrow, N'elson, X w, Newton,
He s.iid that although he was unwilling M-Kim.'M.tcidi;
tal.e this diie all.TIialive.
I'l -I'saiHs, I'oiid. tlinggojd, Ilhea, Roane,
tyruiiby. I'ivk. ns.'Fiper,
to abat.; :. single [lang which we miglit .Vi;n.'.;/ iiid/ct up,>ii oiii
K'lbf Its, S«<e. Sa.iiimns. Seav,-r, Sevier, .Seyb -rt, Shaw, G. Smitlj,
enemy, and iiighc at the jiroper time iippo<e any tiling like the S. Hniith. Strong, I'aiiiaferro, Troup, rurner, Whl'ehii!, V/imi.
of
another,
this

A

—

whom

M

now

.

And

—

45—

j

;

—

j

•

—

.

.

wlii nwehadlhe power
one s;, steui for
sw.ip proiMised
and Uie riglit to impose upon our enemy b.ith the one and the
•
hi;
ucvt-riiick-si
tUe
stherj
p'-UtiOn vras dt-setvin^ of th
thcugh;

Wright — TO.

A

motion was then made by Mr. Randolph, thac

£80

the proceedings npon the said message of the
deiit be ha'J and coniiucted wich open doors.

Anj

ihe gue-^tiun being taken,
in the negative

was determined

il

fJavs ;;.
YEAti.— Messrs. Baker.

mend

^Jies:

— Yeas

j
'

'

j

j

D:>.\vsoii. Dt-sii:!, Diiisiiioor, Earit-,

Lrtuisoii, Gooiiwyii, Gri ell. Gruiuly,ii.Hali, O. Hall,
Hii:r\, Hjncmai., .'uluison, Kent. Ki:!^, I>a»:ofk, LelVvn,
Luiiii'.irs, Lylt, Ma>."'iii, Muore. M'Ciiy, M"Kfc-, M'Kiiii,

f i!i<lk>,i'iSK,
Harpi
.

r.

jili naif',

Jlii.ilull,

Morga'i, Mo.row, X,

lioii.

Sec. And be it further enac'ed. That from and
the passage ot this act, t.hat the acltiiiiile4
An act concerning the commercial intercoui-se
between the United States and Great Dri aiu and
Fiance and their dependencies and for other pnrnoses," passed the 1st day of May, ISiO, and al^o the
act entitled " an act supplementary to the act enliled " an act concerning the commercial intercL.m se
between the United States and Great Britain and
i-'rance and their dependencies and for other
pm-po'es," passed the 2d day of March, 1811. And ai.-<o
the act entitled "an act laying an
embargo on all
^hips and vessels in the ports and hai l.ors of the
United Stales for a limited time," passed the -Ith dav
of April, 1812, be and the same hereby are
repealed."

"

M

Ijttl

by adding thereto a new section

after

-1-5-

Baitif tt, Bletcker, Boyd, Breckeuridgi'.

Davis,

bill

:

*•

doipli, .-Ct-td. ivKliir'Iso:!, Kiitjsi-ly, Rodu;a;i, Staiiiui-0, i5i^-n.ii-t,,
Sdirij.s, Siiliivaii,
lugg.ut, i .lijinaj^f, Tracy, Van Coiuand,
tVluaiir:, VVliite, Wiliai::i, VVilso;.— i5.
NAYS.-:-Missr<. Ai»tOii, Aiidti-son, Archer, Bard, B.issett, Bibh,l
BiacklMi^, iJrowii. iliir«cll, bull. r. Calnimii, CtiL-vcb, Cochi.in,
i'orfi,

the said

as follows

Prii,uaM., Clisii«[i;on, C'lntuiiil^ii. Co ike, i^aveiipori, I:.i\, JB.iiuit,!
1-ilcli, G<jlil,Goli'.sljoluN;ili,KaH\s, Jacksoii, Kty, La«, Lt«iS.Ma-l
J3r\ <lc. Miliior, Mosily, i'c-<ii\ii>ji. PitKin, Po:tc-i-,(-tiiiiic\ . Huncoii,

CIoijM:.. Co!u!:l, Cra'w
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THTi

Xcw, NcwlmW, Xih-

Or.iiS^y, PicKti;s, Pipt-r. Plir:is;iiils Po;id, tmg'^old, Klit-a,
JlodiK, Itoh. rts, S;;^e, Saiii:iio:;s, ocavtr, Strvier, Se;.btrt, Shaw, G.
Suith, J. S..iith, Siru.ig, TalliailiTo, Trouj), 'i'urucr, Whitebill,
VViiiii, Wrigiu— 77.
loii,

I

A

motion was thereupon made by Mr. N. Ison,

TliC said report was then on motion ot" Mr. Cal that tne hill and the proposed amendment be recommitted to a committee of the whole house.
hpu'i, orderci. to lie upon the table.
Mr. Calhoun tioni ine same committee, on leave
And the question being taken thereon,
1

j

Ir passed in the
given, presented a bill declaring war between Great
negative.
Britain and her dependencies and the United Siale>
The question wa^ ttien taken on the amendment
and their territories, which was read the fust time proposed by Mr. Quincy,
An opposition being made thereto by Mr. Ran
And passed in tlie negative Yeas 42 Nays 82.
The yeas and nays being demanded by one fifth
dolph
The question was taken in the form prescribed of the members,
Those who voted in the affirmative are.
by the riilcs and orders of the house, to wit "shall
YE.\S.— Messrs. Baker, Bleecker. Br^ckenri'.Isfe. Bri.yham, Chamthiill he
rejected?"
Chtves, Cl.ilteiid.il, Cooke, Caveinxirt. Davis, Ely. Eiuott,
And detei n>ined in the negative, Yeas 4.5, Navs 76 pion,
filch.

—

—

—

•

The yeas and nays being demanded by one
the members pie en-',
'I'ho>-,- who voted in the afTirmat'vp are

Gold. GoWs'viroMjli, Jaeksnn, Key. Law, Lev.is. M'Brvde,

fifth

of Milnor,

Mi)Scly,Nel>oii, Pearson, Pitki.i, Potter, Quiiiey. Raiidolph,
Ueei!. Richardson, Rid^. ly, Ro<i:\iaji, .btewnrt, Stur^-s, Siilli\an,
'I'ao-^'art,

Tallniadge, Tracy,

Van

Cortiandt, \Vln.alun, White,

Vi-ilson— 42.

:

YE.\S.— :iossrs. Baker,

Boyd, Breekenrid:;*^,
Datt-iijxirt, Ely, Koiut.

Bartlett, Bl'-tcker,

I'l

o-"

who

voted in the negative are.

PriBUaiii, Cliai.i|ji<iii. Cliittfinl. ii, Cooki ,
NAVS.— M-^'isrs. Alston, And?rion, Archer, Bard, Bartlett, BasFitdi, Gold, G'jlilslxiro'igli. Hiiftv, Jackson, Iv.-y, Law, Li-wis.
sett, Bilih, Blackledi^t, B.r.d, Bii.w u. Biirw. 11. Ui.tlir. CmI'iouii,
M'Eryd-,-, Mttcalf, .Mil-ior, MiuliiU'Moit ly, Xtwhold. P. anoi,, Pit- Carr. Cochran. Clonion, (.ondit. Craw lord,
D:i\vson, D. shft, Dinski. ,Putt;r, Qiiimy. iiaii(li)l()h, Keed, KidgeJv. Rod.nyis. .Siaiitbrd.
moor. Earle, FiiidlVy. Fisk, Gliolson. Go^kIw yii, Cir.
Gniiidy,
St' Harr.Stiiry s, S;iJ!iva;i, Tapfjai-t, Tallmaclgt, Tiaty, Van Curt!'. H.dl. O.
Hall.HarjK-r, H.i«es, Hiilty. Hyiieinaii. .io'inson, Kent,
laiiili, \VJ.eai((ii,VVIiile,

Wilsuii— 45.

Kins, Lacoek, Let-ver. Little, Lowndrs. I.yle. M:;con, Maxwell,
operative are,
Moore. M'Coy, M'Kee, .M'Kini. Metcalf. Mitcliill. Mnvaii, >forTow,
ArchtT, Baid, Bassett, Bibb, Blaek- N'ew, Niwlxihi, Newton, Onnsby, Pic:.eiis, Piper, Pk.isants, Pond,
Biitli r, CaMionn. Cheic-s, Coi-hmi', Cljijion, King-^^uld, Riiea, Roane, Roiitrts. Sasre, Ganiiiioiis, Seaver, Sevitr,
lcdi,'i-, Biov^ii. Hiii-wili,
E uir. Fi.id- Se;l): rf, Shaw, G. Sinitb. J. .Smith, .M; r.ford, Sirojie, Talliaferro,
CoiiJit, Ctiwlbnl, .t)M>i;. Dawso;:, Dtsha, Dinsn.oor,
B. H;!ll, O. Hnll. Troup. Tiirner, Wliiteaill, Williair..*, Wiilij-.|-)-, V.'iiui, Wright— 82.
]rv, Fisk, Cii'uNiiii, Goixiwyn. Grit-n, Grimily.
jS'o Other aineiioment
Hiii'^'ir. Hii'Vi's, I-!yn<~»>a!i,'.!,)h;!Son, Rrnt, Ki;;E;, Lacoc!., L. f vct,
being '-)ii)j>osed to tliebill,

T'lost

w

o

f .e

vi.iet! in

Mfssis. Alston, Audi

I-50I1.

Maxwell, "AaQiv. M'Cuy, M'Ket-, the
q'icstion was taken, that it be engrossed and
N. «ton, Or.iisb;-, Piekeiis,
Rhea, Kuaiie. Ro- read a third time ;
And pHssei in theaffirma'ive Y''a«; 7*^, Navs I.t.
}>f««. Sap-, Saiiii.Kii.s, M.aver, Sevitr, Stybtrt. Sliaw, G. Siiiitii,
J. S!ii:;!i, Stro:.5,Tai;iai"Lno, Troup, Turner, Wiiitvliill, Williaius,
The yeas and na»'3 being demanded by one fifth of
Wii;;ht— 76.
Tuc --aid bill wa.$ then read the second time and the members present;
I.ovv'dcs.

jLinI"'.

STMini,
Pii^r.

M-irvraii.

ri'':i,va.it5,

i.\Ii.

IiUciin,

Marrow. N.

Ito.i. Kt.w-,

Po.id. Tiicliards.iii, Rii:g2;<;id,

—

J

ThoM- who vo'^d in 'he affifmative are,
(i,ay.
YE.\S.— Ml asrs. Alston, iVnder<on, Archer, Bard. ns«' tt, Bililj,
h-)U-c re-olvad itself into a committee of tiie
P.jackl-dije, B;-o« 11, Bi r>se||, Riulrr. Ci.lhmn, Ca.r, Chev.s, Cochwhi>ie hQHse on '.he said bill ; and after some time ran. Clojitoii, Coiiriii, Crawtord, CaVia. Diiwson, Deslia, Diiismoor,
Er.ile,
Fii dley, Fisk. G'lolson. Gi>Kluyii, Gretn, (inindy. B.Hal!,
resumed
the
Speaker
chaii
and
Bpent therein, M".
O. Kail, H>ir;>er, Hawn, Hyiiriaan, Johnson. Kent, Kiii;^, Lacock,
i\lr Bas-ett reported, that 'he committee had accord
L fever. Little, I^ownd' s. L}!". >fTCon, Moore, >r"Coy, -M'liee,
in*; to order had the said bil! under con.-ideratiori .^lMvill^ M;tcl'.i;i, JI .re an, >lJn-ow, Nelson, Xew. N'ewion, Ormshy,
Pi]) V, PI -asaiits, Ponn, Richardson, .Seaver, Sevier. Seylxri, Shaw,
and ma"'.e some progress therein, and directed him G.
S:n!tJi, ^. Sniith, Stro:.^, T.alliaftiTO. Troup^ Turner, WhitehiH,
to ask leave to sit attain.
Williams, Wiugery, 'Viim, V>'right— 78.
I'Ki.e w!i.) vot-..vi .'n tne negative are,
of
eomnii'ted toacommittce of the whole house to
i';ie

the whole house
Ordered, That the committee
kave le;ive to sit ajjain on i.ho said hill.
Aid then the Iiotise adjourned until to morrow
ynorniu};

1

I

o'cii tk.

—

A m^tinn was made by
Tfiur dn',,.)iine \. ISi2
Mr. .Milnor, that i!ie doors be now opened.
And

NAYS—

Messrs. Bal.er, Brjrtlttt. Bleecker, Boyd, Breckenridpe,
Brigliaia, Clianipiun, Ciiiti.-ndeii, C.joke, Davunjinrl, Ely, Einott,
Fitch, Gold, Goldslx.roi!?!'. Hiiftv, Jackson, Key, iJiw, Lewis,
Mi.\well, M-Brs-li. Melcalf, .Milnor,'Mo4ely, Ntwiiol'd, Pearson, Pitkip. Putter, quliicy, Randoloh, Reed, Rid'g-elr, Rmlniali, Siaiif^jrd,
Stewart. Stin-:rcs, Siillivan.
Tallmadge, Tracy, V^u Curl'iatj^art,
45.

Whiaioii, Wiiite, Wilson

laiidt,

—

Cirdcved, Tiial the said bill be read the third time
lhi> day.
The said bill was engrossed and read the thi'd
of time accordingly and the question stated that the

<]ue5tion l.'';:;w taken.
de ermined ii; the negilive.
itself into a committee
-T'tie hfiuse then re- olvo
tha \vh;ile hon-:e on the hi';' declaring war bet\ven
Grf it liritain and her d^? Tendencies ^nt'i the United
th*-

It wa'?

I

'aii;e

i},o

pass

J

Whereupon,

and afier some time
A motion was made by Mr. Randolph that the
resumed the chair and ftither consid-ration of ihe said hill he pos-tponed
committee had .iccord- until ;he fiist Mondav in October next.
And the question thereon being taken.
ins -to order had the said bill under consideration
Yeas 42 Nays
It was determined in the
negative
^nd made no amendment thereto.
A motion was then made by Mr. Q,in'ncT, to a ol.
Stat-s and

their territories

:

go'-nf theiein. Mr. SpeiUer
&Ir. Ba^'^elt ren rted thnt the

—
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demanded by oue

veas and navs beinK

The

Those who voted

in

Strong, TalliafeiTo

s».ith, J.Siuith,

hfth

of the nieinbcrs present;

'i'hfi-.i:

the alTirmative are,
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vho

Troup, Turner,

Wluuwn,

in the De'.'itive are,

'.'•iteJ

Bartlett, Blee«ker, Boyd, Bif ckenridgc,
Champion, Chittenden, Cooke, Daveiiport, Ely, Eniott,
GoUlsboroiigli,
Hullv, Jackson. Key, Law, Lew-iv
Goki,
Fitcii,
Maxwell, M'Bryde, Metcalf, Miliior, Mitcliill, Mosely, Newhold,
Mii-.'ji. Mus-lv. Newboia,'l'farsoii, I'ilJvi"n, Potter, Quiucy, KaiiPitkin, Potti-r, (^uincey, Raii.lolph, ReeO, Ridgely, RodPearson,
1 nj,'t,'.iri,
il
il;;f), !i.,-, ;!, ]'.iJgely, Roduiau, Staiif.iril, Stewai^Siurifcs
Samraons, Stanford, Steward, Stow, Sturges, Sullivan, lagWilson— 42. man,
r.iiiiuadge, 'Iraey, Van Coitlaudt, Wlieatiiii, White,
gait Talliiiadge, Tallunia, Tracy, Vaxi Cortlandt, Whtatou, \\yut^

NAYS.— Messrs. Baker,

M..vsr5. Bilker. Eaittett. Elee cker, Boyd, Breckcnridse, Brigham,
I'arr. Otiainjnoii, Cliitlt- !nlui. Cooke, D;iveui>ort, Ely, Kiuoit, Fitch,
Cfiolil, GulilslKiroii^li, Kuftv, .fackson, Kev, Law, iJewis, M-Bryde,

who

Those

Brigliani,

WiUon- 49.

voted in the necative are,

Ordered, that the

Anderson, Archer, Bard, Bassett, Bibb, BlackMge. Brow !!. Burwill, Hutlcr, Calhoun, Chu-vts, Cochran, Cluptti:i', Cimdit.
Crawlbr.l, Davis, Dawson, Dcsha, Uinsnioor, Earle,
O.
KinilKy, Kisk. GUolsoii, Goodwyn, Grttn, Grundy, B. Hall,
Hall, Harper, Haw cs, Hynein:in,'.lulinson, Kent, IviivlT. Laeock, I.elevcr. Little, Lowndes, Lyle, Mseoii. Maxwell, Moorc,M'Coy,M*Kee,
Slessrs. Ahtoii.

bill

be

"

An Act declaimg

Brituin and her dependencies,
and the United State.-- and their territories."
Mr. Poindexter niovetl to have inserted on the
words
journal a declaration in the I'oilovving
New,
Morrow.
Newton,
Nelson,
Mor^.m,
PoindexLer, delegate from the Missis-

war between Great

:

M'Kim, Meteidf", Mitchlll,
George
Onnsbv. Pivkens, I'i|Kr, Pleoianls, Pond, Richardson, Ringgold,
a constitutional right to
Jtlitj, koane, Roberis, Sage,Seaver,Sevier,Sevbcrl, Sliaw, Soiilie.lsippi territory, not having
on tir journals of the house,
hij suffrage
ni3
record
ecora
"^
G.S,nith,.T.Sujitl^Sirons,Talliai^^^^^
sunrage
AViUiaius, W idgcry, Wiun, Wright— 81.
and
motion was tiien made by Mr. Stow, that the on the important question under consineration,
of the piofarther consideration of the said bill be postponed being penetrated with a firm conviction

me

A

until to tnorrow.

And

of the
priety of the measure, asks liie indulgence
house to express his own, and the sense o: his constituents, in support of the honoiable and dignified
attitude, which the government of his country has
one-fifth assumed, in vindication of its rights auaiustlhe lawless violence and unprecedented usurpations of the

the question thereon being taken.
was determined in the negative Yeas 48

It

Kays

—

78.

The

demanded by

yeas and nays being

members present
Those who voted in the

of the

;

—

government

affirmative are,

The

Avcr>-. Baker, BartUtt, Bleecker, Boyd, RrocUenridje,

:Mcssr».

of Great Bfitain."

said paper

was read and ordered to He on the

Briijhani. Champion, Chittenden, Cooke, D.iveupun, F.ly, Einott, table.
ritch, Gi)I<l, Goidsborou(;h. Hiifty. Jackson, K-nt, Key, Law, Lewis. Maxwell, M'Brvde. Mili;or, Moselev, Newbold, Piaison. Pitkin,
Potter, Qiiincv, Ilandolph, Reed, Ridgely, Rodnian, Saminons,
Stanford, Sti>\'art, Stow, Sturges, Sullivan, Taggart, TallinadgB,
claring
Tr.Hcy, Van Cortlandt,AVheaton, While, Wilson— 48.

Tiiose

WHO

Mr. Macon and Mr. Findley were appointed a
committee to cany the bill entitled "An Act dewar between Great Britain and her depen*
dcncies, and the United States and their territories,"
to the senate, and to inform them that the house of

vote! in the nejiaiive are,

Slessrs. Alston, Anderson, Archer, Bard, Bassett, Bibb, Blackledge, Brown, Biirwell, Butler, Calhonn, Carr, Cheves, CocJiran,
C'lopton, Con<lit, Crawford, Davis, Dawson, De.slia, Dinsnioor, Eirle,
Findley, Fisk, Gholson, Goodwpi, Green, Grundy, B. Hall, O. Hall,
Harper, Hawes, Hynejnan, Johnson, King, Lacotk, Lefever, Little,

representatives have passed the

same

in confidence,

and request their concurrence therein.
And then the house adjourned until to-morrow

Lowndes, Lyle, Macon, Moore, M'Coy, M'Kee, M'Kim, Mitcliill,
Morgan, Morrow, Nelson, New, Newton, Ornisby, Pickens, Piper,

morning

11

o'clock.

—

A motion vi-as made bv Mr.
Friday, June 5.
Macon, that the declaration of George Poindexter,
entered on the confidential journal txf yesterday, be
rj, Winu, Wright— 73.
A motion was then made by Mr. Goldsborough, expunged therefrom.
th.tt the house do now
adjourn.
And the motion was negatived, yeas 44, nays 62,
And the question thereon being taken, it was deMr. Stanford moved, th.>t the house proceed to
termined in the negative yeas 13 nays 82.
consider the said declaration.
The ye;is and navs being demanded by one-fifth
The question being taken, it was determined ia
of the members present,
the negative.
Those who v<ited in the affitmative are,
Pleasants, Pond, Riclianlson, Ringgold, Rhea, Roane, Roberts,
Snge, Seaver, Sevier, Seyberl, Shaw, Sioilie, G. Smitli, J. Sniitli,
Strong, 'I'.'UUaferro, Troup, Turner, Whitehill, WUlianis, A\ idge-

—

Mestrs.

—

Breckenridije,
Rrighain,
B:ikpr, Bleecker,
Out'tendeii, Cook.-, Davenport, F.ly, Emott, Fitch,

Aveiy,

Champion,

ijold. Goldsborungli, Jackson,

Key, Law, Lew is, Maxwi

II,

CONGRESS.

iVBryde,

Milnor, Mosely, Ntwbohl, Pearson, Pitkin. Potior. Huii.c. y, Randolph, Reed, Ridg»-ly, HoUMcan. Sanimons, Stanford, Stewart, Stow
Sttirgci, I'aggai-t, Talliiiadge, Tracy. Van Cortlandt, Wheatoii,

From

,

the

National Intelligencer of Tuesday

last.

On

Friday in the house of representatives a bill
White, Wilson— 43.
was reported " concerning letters of marque, prizes
Ttiosc- who voted in the negative are,
and prize goods." The title of the bill sufficiently
^fe^srs. Alston, Anderson, Archer. Dan!, Bartlett, Bassett. Bibb,
its contents, the bill went through a comBlacklcdge. Boyd, Brown Bonvell, Biitlrr, CuHnmii, Carr, Chcves, indicates
Cocln-.iii, Cloi>toii, Coiidii, Crawford, Davis, Dawson. Desha, Dins- mittee of the whole late on Saturday, and was read
more, Eaiie, Fiiidley, Fisk. G!iolsoii,Goodwyii,(iiveii, (irundy, B.
a third time, passed, and sent to the senate, where
Hall, O. Hall, Harp r, Haw es, Hufty, Hyneiiian, JoUnsou, Kent.
Kii;g, Lacocii.Lel'evei-.Little, Lowndes, Lyle, Macon, Minirt-, M'Coy, it was twice read and leferred to Me-^sis. Taylor,
Newton.
New,
Morrow,
M'Kee, M'Kini, Metcalt^ Mitchlll, .Morgan,
and Smith of Maryland,
Onus IV, Pickers, Piper, Pkusants, Pond, Richanlion, Ringgold, .Anderson, Varnum, Cutts,
On the same day was reported by the committee
Roane,
Shaw, SmiSeaver,
Rliea,

li>

,

RolM'rts, Sage,
Sevier, S-ylHit,
J. Soiith, Strong, TuUiuferro, Troup, Turner, WliiteWilliuins, AViilgery, Winn, Wriglit— S2.

G. Smith,

hill,

The question was then

idken, that the said

pass ?

And

resolved in the affirmative

bill

do

— yeas 79 — nays

49.

The

yeas and nays being

members pre-^ent,
Tho^e who voted in tb»-

demanded by one

fifth

of the

YEAS.— Messrs.

nffirmntive are.

Alston, Anderson, Alrcher, Avery, B.nrd, Basset,
Bibl), Blacklcdge. Brown, Enrwell, Butler, Calhcini, Ciirr, Cin ves,
C'ocliraii, Clopton, Condit, Craw lord, Davis. Dawsoo, Desha. Dinsnioor, Earlr, Fiiulliy, Fisk, Gliolson, Goodwyn, Green, Grundy,

of

"

ways and means the following

bill

:

the seve-

time,
P.irlially to suspend, for a
ral acts prohibiting importations from. Great Brilimited

her dominions, colonies and dependencies,
and of the produce anil manufactures thereof.
Be it enacted, b.c. That the operation of so much
of anv act or acts as proliibil tiie iniportation into
the United Siaes of goods, w,iresand merchandise,
of the groy.Lh. produce and mantifacture of the
dominions, coloniei; and dependencies ol Great Bri:ain, be, and the same is hereby suspended until the
first day of April next, with the evceptions and untain,

B. Hall, O. Hall, Harper, Hawts, Hyneinan, lolnisuu, Kent. King.
this act;
L'.'Oock, Let ver, Liitle, Lowndes, Lyle, Macon, .Moore, M'Coy, der the restrictions hereinaUer provided by
M'Kee, M'Kim, Morgan, Morrow, Nelson, Nc-w, Newton, Or;n.sby, PmvidcxL that
nothing herein contained shall be
Pickens, Piper, Pleasants, Pond, Richanlsuii, Ringgold, Hhca
construed to prevent the recovery of any fines, fori
t9L>aCH>, Robvjris. Saije. Sewver. Sevkr, Svylwrt, Shaw, Siinllie, G
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teitnres or penalties incurred by reason of any in- All these may be dispensed with, so long as thestisfraction of the act or acts first above mentioned.
pension continues, provided that the contemplated
Sec. 2. Andbeitfuitficre.iiucied, that not'.iing in increase of one bundled per cent, on the duties ore

be construed to permit

importations shall take place.
It is not believed that the result would be materially affected by a modification or parti.il, instead of
an absolute suspension of the non importation. For
the amount of importations would be principally
regulated bv the amount of American funds already
owned, if of the following dcsciiption, viz hat.<, in England, and by the subsequent consumption of
shoes, millinery, ready made clothing;, articles of American produce in Great Britain, Spain aiid Porwhich silk, leather, hemp or flax is the principal tugal, and the British West Indies respectively, if
material Irish linens e.vcepted
cloths of which a disct'iniination be thought eligible, it would seem
wool is the principal material, and the prime cost of that the articles entitled to preference are colonial
which shall e.Kceed six shiHinijs sterbna; per square produce, particularly rum, coarse woolens, middle
yard ther^ \>^ and cloths of which cotton is the prin- price cotton goods, Irish linens, earthen and glas.s
cipal material, and the prime cost of which shall be ware, hardware and manufactures of steel, tin, brass
Jess than fifteen pence, or shall exceed thrce-hillin:;s and copper.
Fine cloths muslins, plain cotton
per square yard thereof; the importation of which goods, manufactures of silk, hemp, flax (with the
several articles shall continue to be prohibited ac above exception) and leather, paper, hats, shoes
eordinii to the true tenor and meaning of the acts and millenary may either be altogether supplied by
jirst above mentioned, and in the same manner as domestic manufactures or dispensed with.
if this act had not passed."
The annual importations of British colonial and
Accompanying the bill was the following letter domestic produce and manufactures could not be
from the secriitary of the treasury
estimated at less than thirty-five millions of dollars,
coM.MiTTEE-KOOM, June 9, 1812.
supposing (on the same grounds on which theother
1
am diiected by the committee of ways estimates of duties on importation in time of war
Sip.
and means, to request you to inform them, whe were made) that the war and other restrictions
ther, in your opinion, the non importation act mav should reduce the amount to one half, the proposed
not be so modified or partially suspended, as to af- double duties collected on the residue, w-ould pro.
ford a revenue equivalent to the estimated amount duce a net revenue of at least five millions of dollars,
iof the proposed internal taxes, additional
tonnaj^e and greater therefore than all the proposed internal
and in such taxes and duties and additional tonnage duty.
citty, and diminution of drawbacks
event whether the last mentioned objects of revenue
Permit me, howevei, to observe, with respect to
this last
may not, for the present be dispensed with.
duty, that, so far as relates to foreign ves.I am, sir, with great respect,
sels, the proposed addition appears necessary, and
Vour obedient servant,
is hardly sufficient to
compensate the great advanL.XNGDON CIIEVES. tages which war will give them over American ves'The honorable Albv:rt Gallatin,
sels, in the Americsn commerce.
this act containe<l shall

tlie

Frnportation into theU. States of an\' articli's of the
growth, produce, or manufacture of the dominions,
colonies and dependencies of Groat Biitain, owned
at the time of such importation, in whole or in part,
a subject of Great Britain, or by whomsoever
Iby
:

;

:

:

—

;

It is
proper to add, that all the hills for laying and
collecting the direct tax and internal duties have

Secretary of the Ireai/oij.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

been prepared

iji

conformitv with

tiie

former

re-

10th Jwwf?, 1812.
quest of the committee, so that the whole subject
Sir I had the honor to receive your letter of mav be taken up at this or any other time without
in
uon
the
yesteidiv asking whether,
my opinion,
any di'lav on the part of the treasury. The only
importation act may not be so modified, or partiallv detail on which the information is not as complete
as
attiirJ
a
to
th''
revenue
to
as might be desired, is that of the quotas of the diSuspLuded.
equivalent
estimated amount of the internal taxes, additional rect tax intended to be laid on the several counties
and
diminution
of
and
drawbacks
;
in each state.
It is also believed that the system
tonnage duty,
in such event, wlietiicr the last mentioned objects has been
prepared in such manner that it may be
wf revenue may not for the present be dispensed organized, and all the taxes be in full
operation in
with ?
the month of April next, provided the laws are
All the estimates of revenue which have been enacted hetovethe commencement of the
year 1S13.
transmitted during this session, having necessarily
I have the honor to be.
made
in
been
conformity with the existing laws,
With 2;reat respect, sir,
were predicated on the supposed absolute prohibi
Your obedient servant,
tion of British produce and manufactures.
These
GALLATIN.
in ordinary, times amounted to more than one half Hon. Langdon
Cheves,
of the foreii^n merchandise consumed in the United
Ch'iirman >f t/it: cuiii»iil/ce iij'-.'j^'ja nnii mean-9.
The actual exclusion of the gre:iter part of
Spates.
On .Satui'day the bill for imposing additional duthe articles of our own growth from France, Hoi ties foflOO percent, on all former duties] passed
land and Germany, he consequent nullity of our through a committee of the whole, was amended so
commerce with those countries, and the conquest as to include an additional duty of one dollar and
by Gi eat-Britain of their colonies, still more lessens fifty cents per Ion on all foreign tonnage, and limitthe piopoi lion of foreign articles which may beim in i» the continuance of the act to one year after the
ported from other countries than the British do end of the war, and was then, after much debate,
minions.
It
ordered to be engrossi-d »nd read a thiid time.
It is therefore evident that the amount of duties was
yesterday read a third lime, and, after debate,
on importation* will be more than doublrd In the was (on motion of Mr. \V:dgerv) recommitted, and
event of a suspension of the nonimportation, and the house
immediately took up tiie subject in comthat thev will, whilst that suspension continue-, af mittee.
ford a revenue at least eijuivalent to the estimated
motion having been made to strike out 100 per
amount of the proposed direct tax, internal duties, cent, and insert 7.S, was lost, as also was a motion
s,ddilional tonnage and diininutipn cf drawbacks.
to insert 50 per cETit,

—

ALBERT

I

A

—

WAR
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The bill was then reported to the house without
amendment. It was moved by Mr. Randolph tf
strike out the the words *' one hundred," and lost

Mr. Kichardsoii'i proposition to amend the bill by substituting' in
lieu of the tii-si s.-ction, one to repeal the wliole rtitrictive system,
under coi'.sidei-ation,
Mr. Pearson spoke against the restrictive sj-stem, and in fevov

—-ayes 51, nays 74.
It was then moved
by Mr. Basset that the

of

on the

and negatived.
was then ordered
read accordingly and passed

The

bill lie

table,
bill

to a third

—yeas 76, reading,
noes 4b.

On

and

its

total riruioval.

Mr. A^idgijry and Mr. Calhoun followed on the same side.
Mr. Wright sjioke in op|>osiiiou to ih<. amendment.
Tlie question was taken by yeas and najs, and decided in the
Yeas 58, r.ays bl.
neg;>tive.
Mr. Goldsboroug-b nun ed to amend the bill, so as to permit the
importation of

all

goods not owned bj British subjects.

Kegativ-

noes 60.
Saturday, a resolution was offered by Mr. td, ayes 59,
Mr. McKim moved to postpone the consideration «f the bill, till
Williams ; and, after debate, was agreed to, in the
tlie 1st of
February next.
following words
On this question no decision was had at 3 o'clock.
liesolved. That the committee of commerce and
manufactures be insti ucted to enquire into the expediency of prohibiting, during the continuance of
against Eiidaiid,
the war. the exportation from and impoitation into
the United States of all goods, wares and merchan- Our ancient and inveterate foe, has at length been
the constituted authoriiies of the
dise in any ship or vessel not
belonging to citizens proclaimed by
United States of America.
F'or many
of the United States.
years we
A motion was made by ^Ir. Johnson on Fridaj', endured what no independent nation ought to have
to direct an adjournment of both houses on 'I'hurs- si'tfeied for a moment, and pursued negociation
day next. The resolution was taken up yesterday, W^c ainigiius futuHf, becoming more and more inamended so as to fix Monday a? the day of adjourn- volved by insults and injuires; submission to one
ment, and then ordered to lie on the table by a vote wrong preparing the way for another. In the valof 54 to 50.
ley of humiliation, at the foot of the throne of her
In senate a motion has been made and is now ideot monarch, at the threshold of the palaces of the
pending, to appoint a committee to enquiie at what knaves who administer the government in his name,
we sought justice and beggedfor peace ; not because
day it would be proper to adjourn.
Several other matters of inferior magnitude passed we feared war, but from that moderation which disunder the view of the hou-ie, ainon"; which was a tinguishes the people, as well as the government of
While we thus entreated merlesolution offered by Mr. Ca^set, to appoint a com the United States.
mittee to enquire into the expediency of raising a cy, man}' thousand stsimen, ou?- hrelk} en, tieir^kbors
particular force for the defence of the Eastern shore ti.nA friends, were groaningout aweary lifeon board
the vessels of her navy ; whipped, spurned antt
oi Virginia, which was ordered to lie on the table.
In the senate, on Friday, the bill autlioiising an kicked by every creature that pleased to abuse
;

War

issueot treasury notes, was referred to a select com
mittee composed of Messrs. Campbell of Ten. Bayard and Smith ot Md.
On motion of Mr Smith of Md. on Saturday,
the president of the United States was requested to
lay before the senate such information as he may
possess respecting the hoatileor friendly movements
and intejitions of the Indians towards the U. States
subsequent to the battle of Tippecanoe.
The house of representatives sat a short time in
secret yesterday, the doors having been closed at
the instance of'Mr. Mitchill.
\ committee was appointed in the house of representHtives to enquire into the expediency of pas
sing a law to convene congress before the constitu
tional period for the next session.

them
rately

;

and some were murdered, basely and delibemurdered.for nobly attempting to regain that

"freedom which

is

their birth-right," for gallantly

designing to seek their liberty through blood and
The indignity, abuse and destruction of
slaughter.
our seamen, and through them, the violent assault
on the sovereignty of the country itself, has long
ciied for revenge, as preventive of the practice its
future
for rather than admit the principle for one
:

solitary hour, or in a single instance, that an American seaman, or a seaman sailing under the Ameri-

can flag, may be kidnapped by those ^/§fr?«es, there
not a true man among us that would not exclaim
" war a war exterminadon atrci'mst t Item* ." Great
of
Britain herself would nobly sink into absolute ruin
before she would suffer her vessels to be so searched or Iter seamen so carried away. How monstrous
Tuesday, June 23,— [After some private petition* had bctn disthen is it for her to practise towards the Uniteti
posed oli]
Mr. Callioun, from the committee of forei^ relations, rejjortfd
States what she would indignantly refuse to permit
n bill to pixjhibit the exportation of luiviil and military Storui,
It is traitorous, and
arms, and the munitions oi war and imuisions, to Canada ami eer- another to do to her people
t:iin other British
Bead twice shews a mean and
]iri)xinc(S, and for utlicr purposes.
pitiful spirit, to palliate, or inany
n:id n-ftrreil to arommitteeof ttie wtiolt house for to-niono«-.
Mr. Cheves, from tlie tuiiiuiittee on naval atfairs, rtportt-d a bill manner excuse, or justify, the impressment of our
It springs from a heart so
niakin^ further appropriations for the det< iice of Uie niaiiiiiue seamen by t\\t. Britiih.
Irontier. Read twice and referred to a coiuniittee of the whole
base and sordid, that he who is guilty of it may well
house.
The house -went into committee of the whole, Mr. Bassett in the he suspected of a difpoaitinn to sell his father, moeliair, on a liiU to suspead for a liniitted tiiue, the operation of llie
tUer, wife and children to the Tnrks for a handful
no -importation law.
to till the soil, or gialify the lust of a
Mr. V.ichardsoM moved to amend the first section by strikine; of sequins
out all the «onls after the enacting clause, and substitute in lieu master, as slaves.
It is an idea that the British, as
tiser of a total repeal of the restrictive
s>stcm.
a nation, would spurn at, with the mind of one
Mr. Bibb. Mr. Mitchill and Mr.
is

—

—

!

;

M-Kim, spoke in opposition to
the auundin nt and in favor of the bill,
though -ome shop keepers might wish it tole'the ameiidment was
;
mcratived. 53 to 6Q.
rated, provided thcv made a few pence by the comMr. Williams nmved to strike out the fu'st section.
Mr. Johnson spoke iu favor of the hiU aud in opposition to strik- promise between the sovereignty of their country,

man

md, indeed, the f.cedom of

in.? out.

Mr. Macon mad,- some remarks in opposition to the hill, when
the pitiful piofits of trade.
the conniiiiiee rose, reported prog-ress, and the house refused
leave to

M.

^it

azain.

renewed his proposition to amend the hill.
VViMiaiiis uu;tpd that the further consiileration uftlie bill

Kiclianlsi.n

Mr.

This question
postpoiied indefui.ieJy.
arid noe>.aiid were yeas S3, nays 6y.

Ix-

was duteriuined by aye*

Adjourned.
H'fdncsdmj, June 24.— The Imlise resumed the consideration of
'Ue bilUiispvudinj- fur aliniittud time, the non-impoita',ion act.—

their

own

persons, and

On the various points now at deadly issue between
our cnnntry and this foreign nation, after the able

—

* " War a war of exiermination
against every
tnan. women and child of France.''
Speech in the
senate of the United States, 17^9,
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ftiid masterly manner in which they have bem
pour
traycd in the mcisaj^e ol the piesitient, and in the
report of tht commiLtee of foreign reliitions, it be
eome-j us to be silent, simply recommeuiling a fie
qucut perusal of lhi;s.e papers to all who doubt the
All il»e world
justice of the stand we have taken.
ftas wunessed our forbearance
our desire ot peace

expences of government, and
reduce the loans, expected to be made, as fast as de-

ticicnt to detray all the
sirahle.

Ills the
is

law of the. land

that

also the will of the people,

we

fight

England

we have

Hitherto
been divided
injuries.
a
gr eat political sections, but professed

—

—

it

goaded by insults and

mto two

common ob-

has been attributed, even in our own country, to
fear.
Let the world behold with how great force
and power the slumbering Kagie will redress her
wn^ongs whi-n aroused from the nest where she
nourished her yon'igi harmless and uiiutiending.
hei lit} breast plate be union.
It is tl»e lau)
of the land that we defend ourselves

ject of ptcserving our glorious constitution pure
and inviolate, and of gixing perpetuity to the present system of things.
An honest diti'erence of
ojiinion existed as to the beit means of accomplish-

matters, thorrgh some perhaps may have
views. At a tinre like the present, every
honest drversity of sentiment wdl be sacrificed, or, at
from British aggressions it is the legal aulho(ity least, suffered lo rest in peace for a season, on the
of the country that we shall retaliate our wrongs
UNION. All men admit (oratleast
3ts the
F'or si.\ years we evei-y man but a knave or a fool, must admit) there
only means to end them.
have contemplated the necessity of this resoit; the is just cause for war against England, it war can be
The injuidea has become familiar, and war has lost hiilf \t^ just, as quakers and sonre others dimy.
korrors from being i« perspective so long. Out ries received from t'raiier, do not lessen the enormimeans to carry it on are amide we are young and ty of those heaped upon us by England; nor can
vigorous, in all the freshness of youth as lo national 'he crimes of one nation palliate the offences of the
"
resources.
They require otilv to be called into ac other. Inthi;
straight betwixt two" we had an
tion ; and we should contemn and despise the crea unquestionable right to select our enemy.
have
tuiethat underrates them.
given the preference to Great Brilain, not only for
The whole population of Great Biitain is 12,.'>62,14'4 our supposed capability to coerce justice from her,
souls.
The white population of the Uniied States is but also on account of her more flagrant wrongs.
about half as many. In Great Biitain at least thrt-e For, putting her on a par with France as to her
filths of the laboring classes are paupers; in the violations of our commercial rights, what shall we
United States there are none such but the halt, say of IMPRESSMENT, ol themurdcrs by the Indians^
the lame, the blind, and the infirm and insane. On of the mission oi Henry f B'sides, /rawrf? is invulthis population, so miserably oppressed and worn nerable to us
we might as well declare war against
but Great
out, Great Biitain levits war taxes to the amount the people of the moon as against her
it is
of ?0 millions of pounds sterling, or about ipio per Biitain is tangible in her tenderest points,
annum for every man, woman and child on the is- contended by some that if one of these powers does
l;»nd.
Is any man prepared to sav that we, a nation us
justice, the othei will lollow the lead. Though
of freemen, with full bclli<;s and fertile land, could we do not sub'^cibe to this doctrine in its fullest
not p.iv as much were it necessary? Is the slave extent, we cannot suffer from making an experirnoie profitable than the free laborer? Compare ment of that which it was impossible avoid for
Of$io with some of tiie other states and answer the war was inevitable, save by the inteiferenceof Him
VVil! the man who sees before him no who moulds the hearts and dispositions of man.
<jue^tion.
other pio.-pect than monotonous labour and pover-It is not to be supposed that
every man will apbut the minority must
tV, work as cheeiiuliy and do as mirch, a'^ he who prove a general measure
beholis, in his industry, the ease of old age, with submit to the majority. It is the first principle of our
solemn compact with each other it is the life of
independence for his children ?
A one hundredth part of the people of Great B'i- the republic; and of those even vyho disapprove of
that is nrine, a law, the
fcain cannot point to .a spot, and say,
has aunrajoiity will suppirtit while it
or it belongs to mv father, or unvle, or cousin.
thority, though they may exert themselves to reBut a majority in these states can proudly place peal it. Unfortunately, and to the lasting disgrace
this is mine, or of those who are
their foot on the soil, and exclaim,
guilty of it, many endeavors arc
The load to competency making to raise up an opposition having for its obit be.lo>i<ri to
mtf father.
is free to all, and the same perseverance, frugalitv and
ject the defeat of their own government and the
industry that a poor En<r/!skm<in exercises nrerely triumph of a f'orei. n enemy.
It will not amount to
to e.iiit at hfune, would make a man rich in tire Uiii much
the good sen«e of the people will prevail, as
Whence com«?s this hor it did in 1776. At that time aboirt one third of the
ted States, in a few years.
rible clamor about '« faxei and loarfi and the lifre," inhabitants of these stales were openly or covertly
but of anti /I me tic an principles? In time of peace, opposed to independence: many through prejudice^
every soul in England, on the average, pavs a tax of some through fe»r, and a great numberfrom bribery,
14> dollars
per annum, to government. Tiie United corruption and interest. The same causes may pre-:
States, in time of war, require their people to ex vail to a certain extent at this day ; and it is to be
ert themselves, and pay tioo didlars each to fight expected that all that were lories in heart, or in
their own battles, or less than one twellih part oi deed, in the war for establishing independence, will
what R.i'ilishn-ien pay to support their- oppressors. al-obe opposed to the war for preserving it. But
God f nbil that the time shall ever arrive when this the number of such is contemptible.
can watch
them better than our fathers were able to do. In
pe'iple may be taxed like the people of England
but how contempt'ble it is, to be alarmed at the pay 1776, the vessel of state was launched into an unment of so pitiful a sum irom tiie lull coliers of the known sea, to contend with a nation who-e power
na'ion at luge, accumirlated by many years of un it had been our pride to extol
with whom, and
As to the loans, fo- whom, we had fought, bled and conquered ;
paralleled ease and prosjieritv
there is a fund ihat wilt pay them a thousand times •md we were as children, devoid of arms and the
have (iiSO millions of aces of landtodis munitions of war, and destitute of every thing hut
over.
In 1812, we have a stable
tvitience and courage.
po-se of, which, in due time, will bring us two dol
But independent of this, it is ascertain- and solid government, operating rrpon known and
acr'e.
lais
ed that the usual revenues, in time of peace, are suf accepted principles to the remotes^ (?<?rRer» of <»iiT
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with weapons ships of the line would have been carried off from
are in a state ol comparative man- the Note, by the sailois, if they had known where
a
hood, and wjll meet the eni'iny with confidence lo find sure and comfortable refuge. The times
have changed, and the impiessed Americans will
over whorik we tiiumphed in intanoy.
Let every man, solemnU , in his "closet" put this point the path that leads to jfo^/V"'!/ and affluence ;
" Would I send another am- for congress will, doubtless, issue a proclamation,
question to himself.
bHSsadorlo England to crawl on his hands and knees or, at least, pass a law, to secure them a liberal reand hegjthat my countrymen may not be stolen like ward for stich e.\ertions. To encourage mutiny
Britain employed
traders in human and desertion, is legal in war.
African negroes, by the accursed
Menry to elfect a separation of the states in time
flebh i"
The spirit of the people is up the proposition of peace ; and Engliihmen themselves dare not coiamust come from the other side of the water.
plain if we turn the tables upon them.

territory

;

we are abundantly supplied

of defence

,

we

—

—

We

have re/rfa^et/ to the ed^e oUhe precipice— we have
It has been speculatively said that if it were posused every argument and exerted every means, to sible to open an American rendezvous for soldier<i
We in frfiand, and arm and equip them, &.C. that we
a hlow.
repel the adversary, without striking
can retire no further. We must sti ike or perisli. could conqtier Britain with her own juhjects. Th«
The United Stales were compelled to "unbury the ^ame idea may be applied with more plausibility to
tomahawk," or hrcomecoiomen. We have solemn her navy, as in part, it may be accomplished ; and
the former, and may God speed in
ly determined on
spite of her vigilance, there will exist a thou.'^and
the cause.
mediums to convey information to her seamen of

War

19

ENEMY.
among the

—

—

DECLAREo Great Britain is the the bounties to he given for exploits of this kind.
What Ameiican will excite divi.-^ions Many thousand of her sailors have not touched the

and comtort to the
people, and give aid
will admit an
foe ?
jealous and unprincipled
1 once saw a man and his wife contendintruder ?
interfered with a view
9.
ing for the breeches— person
The pair left their private quarto injure the man.
rel to repel the «-pH«ra/ grievance
they mauled the
the " management of
foreigner, and then resumed

Who

—

land for several vears

—

their

own

affairs in their

own way."

So

with USTo both parties (if two parties u-f// exist)
and temper.
biy recommend forbearance

let it

It is

be

under British influence.

—

T^iere mu'^t be, and

bad men in both sides but nine tenths of eithi r
have a common object in repulsing the enemy.
A little lime and patience with prudence, will bring
about d perfect union, when the war rc«//i/ begins
The exertions of all are wanting that its duration
may he short let us not fret each other by geneial

is,

needs be impatient

employment in our ports, and
supply the place of those we should be compelled
to retain at home, to fit out the vessels, &c.

The

not

mi

to believe that the
possible for any rational
of one is under FrencL inHucncc, or ot the
ioi ity
Ol her

niu-it

will find profitable

we hum

man

— they

of restraint, and will exert themselves for liberty and
Though some of them may not
f()>tutie together.
thiiik it safe to venture to sea during the war, they

:

Editor to his Subscribers.

The underwritten, consctous

of his own exertions,
has the pleasun; to believe that the public expectation of the Weekly Reuister has been generally
realized.
Thi- he knows, that no e.\pen.-5e has been
spared to render the work as perfect as circurastances would admit of, and the increase of his subscription list is conclusive evidence, to his mind, that
his labor is appt oved.
It has at this time,
probably
the most extensive circulation of any paper in the

But something else is necessary. With
censures which no gentleman would particularly uiiion.
to differ in sen- this grand view in pernpective, ihn s^pot he lytandsupGu
apply to his neighbor who happens
timentt»nsome minor points. By ^nrh means, in is unpleasant, iiks> ine and distressing.
It is a vulgar saying that " a man cuts his coat
the course of a few months, our jarring opinions
and from the gieai quanwill settle down in peace, and every man be prep>ired according to hi*, cloth"
we incuried mc.ny heavy
tity of names received,
to sav, Lon^ live Amenra, the asijtum of/reedurn
expenses, which in other circumstances, we would
sovmeign, independent and happy.
not have done. This is not regretted, nor will the
but we crave a relutu for
practice be abandoned

—

—

—

British

Seamen.

The British government schooner MaekereJ, arrived at New- York about two weeks ago, with desshe has since leitthatpo;t
for Mr. Foster
patches
with despatches from the ex minister to his mas;

ters.

During

the stay of this vessel at

New

York,

such attentions.
In the \i)lh number, page 240, the great defalcation in the payment of the editor's dues, was menfor each subscriber conlracied to pay him
tioned
$b on receipt of the 2Gth number. He calrnlated
tor his patrons are chiefly
on a general receipt
among tlie most wealthv and substantial members
of society, but is compelled to say, he has been disHis ime is wasted, the equanimity
appointed.
of hi^ mind destroyed, and the work depreciated,
of cour-e, fas it mu^t be) for want of due attentiou
;

;

the greater part of her crew deserted ; and it rarea British ship of war euleis our
ly happens that
harbors without losing more or less of her men,
'
though only those thought the most loyal' have
a chance of running away.
The gerieial discontent that justly prevails in the to it. To this ca se to the ncs,iect or forj^elfillness
British navy, verv much softens the teirorslhit of the people, is to be a tril>aie4 the failure of many
The hornd works in the United States, with the highest claim.s
some people would inspire us with.
uow about .to supjjort.
practice of impre^sins!; American seamen,
Thi^i is the last time the disagreeable subject will
to terminate, will he attended with some good ; it
has rendered the British seamen familiar with the be mentioned in the Regisi er, for the present
character, manners and custf^Tis of our country, and year at least ; and nothing but the necessity of the
If t'fie
will make them the more readily enter tlie views of| case would have perniitted the record now.
our fellow citizens to free themseki-.s from slavery, work is not equal lo •^o per annum, let it be discou-

—

I

But il ii is worthy, It tit iie /ra//i/ pstru:>«'
?fe carinot f/uike drirks
with them. We know that whole ilt'ets of Greatjized and encouragedH. IMLLS.
Britain have mutinied, and are assured iliiit many u;2f/iO«f i^ran-."

and seek au a.vluin among

us, biinging tiie ships jtinued.

——
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Spirit of the Times.
Military >oricEs.

— Lesi,ii-may

THE TIMES, 6ce.

authorises the infliction of corporal punishment, (>
or lashes, be, and the same is hereby re

stripes

be suspected,
pealed."

at a distance, that Buiilmore hus lost l»er formei
lo ahicw^iWAi volunteering by
spirit, it ispiopei

We have as yet taken very little notice of the
we
proceedings in East Florida, siinj.ly because
the did not understand the nature of the
rej^iments or compuiiie= has^ been repressed by
operations go
and cavalry
on in that country. After a little, we intend to
superior office; s, except in theaitillery
was im ing
collect and arrange the facts, and, if possible, prerequired from this bi!a,ade, whose quota
those having precedence.
Two
serve a correct history of these matters.
mediately made up by
The 5th regiment, it is stated, would have iurnish
of volunteers embarked from Savannah

—

companies

ed the portion of infantry demanded (being the old for E^ist Florida, on the 11-th instant, under the
est) had it been permitted.
authority of the United Sutes.
The declarstion oi v^a^ reached New York on
The forts in Charleston harbor are completely
imir.ediateU
was
and
Saturday mornlugby express,
manned, and prepared for any probable emergency.
announced to the iroops by gen. Bioomjieid.
The foriilicatioiis at Annapolis, which command
Boston paper states ttiat the governor of Mas che best harbor, perhaps, in the Chesapeake bay,
the
executive
from
a
hjs
received
sachusetts
understand a
are in a most respectable state.
request
of the United Statas, that he will immediately order considerable body of militia will be called to aid
into the service of the United States, on the requi- the
regular troops in fully manning the works.
sition of major-gene'-al Dearborn, such part ot the
he
as
state
that
of
the
militia
may judge
quota of
Volcanic Eruption.
necessary for the defence of the sea coast.
"
At Concord, (Massachusetts) fifty-eight out of
Mercur>- office, BncIire-to«i). BarViadocs, May 6, 1812,
volunteer
a
militia
company,
(b o'clock, P. M.)
sixty men compor-ing
" In order to relieve the
reed their services. A like spirit pei vades the eastern
public anxiety, and
'^
moun
In Vermont, (the
states in general.
move all doubts as to the nature and origin of the
green
tain boiji''' ) thtee times as many have volunteered as 'ate phenomenon, we publish the following melanthe requisition of the state amounts to. At New choly account of a volcanic evuplwn o\ mount SoufLondon (ConnecUcat) three companies were called friere, in the island of St. Vincents, xvhicb happenout to have their quota drafred instead of whic>i ed on the morning of Friday last. The intelligence
volun was received hci e this alternoon
every man of them, three only excepted,
"
In Pennsyiteered to mirch at a moment's notice.
Amongst the evils natural and experimental,
A which
vatiia the whole quota is made up of volunteers.
this inland did already most woefully experiC.
S.
draft has aWo been precluded in C/iarieslon,
ence ; it is now to enumerate the av.ful visitation
alrea
have
of an eruption of the SoufTtier mountain; which, in
by the free offerings of the people.
new in its
dy noticed the spirit of Ohio we have daily
symptom.- and effects surpasses the most territhe
of
sister
instances of the zeal of this youngest
fic picture we can
possibly draw of it. The followthi^
In
ing, as far as we have ascertained, are the particonfederacy, for the defence of our rights.
the
next
state they volunteer one day and mi: ch
culars.
•'
and in the course of four or five weeks we shall
On Monday last, a lond explosion of the volhear from them in Canada, breaking up the honid canic mountain took place, follovsed by an immense
nests of murcer and assassination at Amheislburg column of thick sulphureous smoke, which sudand Maiden.
denlv burst over the vicinity of the crater, and in
a minute discharged vast quantities ot
Schedule of the apportionment of 100,000 militia re the course of
The vvhole surface became coverthe lO.'h volcanic matter.
quired by virtue of I he act of congrets of
ed with ashes, which presented an alarming appearto authoriie a de
of April, 1»12, entitled "An act
and the noise which proceeded irom the
ance
tnchment from the militia of the United States"
bowels of the mountain, threw the whole neighbor3,500
jSfew Hampshire
hood into the utmost consternation. But this is not
10,000
Massachusetts
al!
the amazing scene remains yet to he told
3,000
Connecticut
The eruption continuing with increased violence, on
1 ,500
Rhode Island .

A

We

—

—

—

We

.

;

:

.

Vermont

Pennsylvania

.

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia

.

Kentucky
Ohio
Tennessee

I

—

Thursday night, and yesterday morning, piesentcd
one of the most awful sights human imagination can
form an idea of. The mountain burst foith in the
most tremendous blaze, throwing up huge spouts
of fire and burning stones, accompanied with the
most frightful thundering noise, at the same time

3,000
13,500
5,0C0

New York
New Jersey

—

—

1-J.,0l/(J

1,000
6,000
12,000
7,000
5,000
3,500
5,500
5,000
2,500

sending down its sides torrents of burning matter,
and scattering in the air large pieces of rock, which
in their descent made a dreadful ravage among the
Some idea mav be formed of this awful
cattle, &.C.
conHigration, when

showers of volcanic particles continued pouring for several hours
all over the island, accompanied at intervals with
violent shocks ot earthquake and at times from the
dreadlul aperture of the mountain, were shot off
it is

stated, that

;

100,000
The quota ol New York has been ordered into rocks of enormous size, which in their fatal fall,
have done the most calamitous injury; and such
service.
the liquid
By an act of the present congress, of May 16, has been the destructive impetuosity of
the degrading practice of whipping delinquent sol- fire, that its baneful effects are of the most serious
nature.
The brilliancy of the flames, which madiers is abolished :" Sec. 7th. And be it further enacted, that so jestically rose from the mouth of the crater, had a
much of the act for establisliing rules and articles 'most sublime and awful effect, and the burning
of the armies of the U. States, 'stones which darted in th« air resembled the sU<ti
for the

—

i

goveinment

_
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The vivid flashes of lightning which off for London and arrived here yesterday morning,
in a rocket.
shot forth with a noise far exceeditij^ the heaviest] and proceeded to the Alien Oflice to request a liwhat cense to reside in London, when, in consequence
artillery, resembled in colour and brightness
and the curling sheets of his having travelled fnmi Southampton to Lonis
seen in a
i

tempest

usually

i(

;

ofsmoke so obscured thesky.that vesterday morning don without a passport, he was detained and giveu
until ten o'clock, we weie nearly involved in noctur into the custody of Lavender, sen. the officer beMrnal darkness. So dreadful were these appearances, longing to the Police Ortice, in Queensquare.

—

—

Patterson requested to be taken to Mr. Russell^
that our terrors added new horrors to the scene :
the whole island was in a state of trepidation, and the American charge des afiaires, which the officer

consented to, and took him to his houfe in Bentefrom their homes to places ofshtJ- nick-street, with whom he had a long interview.
Mr. Patterson remained in the custody of the officer
ter.
" About noon
It is expected that he will be examined
yesterday, the wind blew from the last night.
southeast, the sun made its appearance, and the before the secretary of state this day.
Heavens began to brighten. The eruptien, we find,
niay 8.
At the intercession of the American charge des
has abated considerably in its violence; but we un
derstand that the leeward and windward plantations afiaires and consul, Mr. Patterson has been releasare covered all over with torrents of melted matter. ed from the custody of Lavender, the police officer,
" We have not been able as
an acquaintyet to ascertain cor aud delivered over to Mr. Glennie,
Mr. Glennie, howrectly the extent of damage done, or the numbw of ance of Mr. Patterson's family.
lives lost ; but the principal rivers of the island ever, has been sworn in as a special constable, an^
in his custody.
(those particularly within the influence of the vol- Mr. Patterson continues nominally
An English farmer was lately fined of70 sterling
cano) are all dried up. The negro provision grounds,
for miles around, are completely destroyed, and for making candles for the use of his own family !
the pastures, on the leeward side of the island, aie " Britons never can be slaves !"
so covered over wiih a.<hes and vitrified pieces ot
The emperor of Russia has issued an Ukase for a
War between him and
stone that there is not left a bit of ground, in ap newlevy of 100,000 men.
pearance, for the cattle to feed upon. Every means the emperor ot France is still in dulio. Jerome Boshould instantly be resort.'d to, to repress the ca naparte, however, has arrived at Warsaw, in Polamilies likely to ensue from so distressing a catas- land, and large bodies of French troops still appear
trophe and we trust the legislature will immediate to be movinp' towards Russia. The Swedish vesly adopt such measures as will ensure the importa- sels of war are capturing the French privateers tka£
tion of dry provisions, sufficient for the call of the hov^ on the coasts of that kingdom.
the people

filled

with supplication and dread, preci

—

pitately retreated

;

On

inhabitants.
'*

Owia, have just

the 11th of

May,

as

iMr. Perceval, the Bri-

prime minister was entering the house of comreached town, they report that that part of the mons, he was shot through the heart, and imme" I am murderisland presents nothing but objects of desolation.
diately expired, only saying faintly
The stupendous block house there having fallen to ed." The assassin is a certain John Bellinghama
the ground, and the range of the mounUiin on the formerly a ship broker at Liverpool, who appears
windward side split open Irom wliich ls^ued tor- to have been employed by the government, and rer<^nts of lava, consuming in its course every tree fused a
compensation for his labors. It is intimated
and shrub that impeded its way and the surface of he performed some secret business in Rus.'ia. He
the hills and vallies, in that quat tes covered all over, delivered himself
up, acknowledged the deed, and
se\eral inches thick with a sort of volcanic matter, rather rejc'iced than mourned for it. The publishers
resembling the dross that is thrown from a smith's ofthe London Morning (Chronicle are verv an,\ious
The noise from the mountain has been so to cau.-e the public to believe that Bellingham was
foi'ge.
violently felt there that to give an idea of it, one not actuated by a po/iiicitl bias ; and endeavor to
may imagine a mi.xed sound made up of the raging of make him out as insane; though his regular cona tempest the murmur of a troubled sea and the duct and
steady deliberation after firing the pistol,
roaring of thunder and artillery, confused togetlier." shews there is no ground for such a belief. Of this

Accounts from the post

at

tish

—

—

:

—

—

remai kable circumstance, when leisure serve.-^, we
propose to record a fv.1! detail, from one of the
Chronicle.
London papers. Perceval left a wife and twelve
The day
Baltimore, June 20.
chijdien, and is said to have been poor.
Our latest accounts from Enj;l:nd give us conti- after his death the p'ince regent recommended a
nued details of the riots of the starving populace. To provision for his family to pailiament, and at the
judge ofthe extent to which they carried them in some next sitting cf 50,000 for his children and ^£2000 a
parts ofthe country, it is only necessary to observe year to his wife, were unanimously voted. Bellingthat general Maitland was sent from London to take ham, in confinement, seems
perfectly resigned to
the command of 10,000 men, inthe district of iWa« his fate, and is
serenely preparing a defence of what
cheater.
has
he
done.
The following article is chiefly inserted to shew
At the date of our latest accounts from France,,
the nature of the alien laws of Great Britain
the emperor had not left Paris.
His giant preparations for the invasion of Russia, are still spoken of—
London, May 3.
arrived
here
four
Despatches
days ago from Mr. it is said 600,000 troops have marched for this purBarlow, the American minister at Paiis, for Mr pose. But still there is a prospect of peace between
the
American
des
afiaires here. In these two power.., as
Russell,
charge
Talleyrand has set out for St.
the vessel that brought the despatches, Mr. PatterPetersburg.
the
son
of
the
at
wealthy lamilv
BaltimoreFrom Spain and Portugal we have nothing of imson,
and brother to Jerome Bonaparte'.s wife, came di portance. It appears that the French are marching
rect from Paris.
Ke was landed at Southampton, their be- 1 troops out of these countries; and chat
from which place he wrote to the Alien Oftice lor a n the partial actions that have lately taken place,
He the advantage has generally beeii on theside of Biipassport to enable him to come to London.
waited there tiiree d«iys, and not receiving it he set tain and her allies.

The

—
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Upper Canada.
By

the latest

accoaiits

(says the

In 1804 t)is
vey military stores from Montreal.
British 1. ad but threcorfour vessels of war, carijinij
Charleston from lu to 20 uuns ; the number we believe is in-

City Gazette) we have received, it appears that
general Hull, an active anU expeiienced. ofhccr,
an auny oi 4 to 5UlO effective
ha.^
eniboiiied
men, Completely armed and disciplined, who wait
only tor otders to niaicii and take po-session ot
Uppei Canada
pi esiune this will be the first
teriitoiiai blow that will be struck ajjain-t Great

We

Biitain,

and from

its

it

will fall

of the British colonies in

A

command

of which
given to a
military iorceand power of UpPosper Canada are objects of the least attention.
sessing no impoitant point or key to the province,
the foils and other armaments arc scattered in \ariotis directions, and none of them possess sufficient
strength and importance to hold out againf.t a suc eased to ten, the

i.-.

The

corainodore.

Fort Maiden is the fust
deficiency in point ot military perior and active force.
point of any importance to which the activity and
cuur ;ge of the Americans will be directed. Fort
George and the Fort a. Niagara are in a like manner weak and inefficient. To subdue Upper Canada

an easy piey to the activity and
From the
vigilance of the United States troops.
Contiguity orsitUHiion between Upper Canada and
the countiy inhabited by various tribes ot savages,
from the disposition evidenced by the British in
furnishing arms and ammunition to these remorseless wretches, and from the co operation
wiiich lias lately been attorded them in their late itihuman muraers, it become^ an object of impeiiuus
necessity that the United States should take immediate measures to possess themselves of this portion

stienj^th,

UPPER CANADA.

Norih America.

short lopogiaphicai dehCiiplion of Upper Canada will not be cunsideied useless at the present
crisis.
Canada was divided into Upper and Lov/er
provinces by an act of Pa.iiament in the 14'th year
of George 111
Upper Canada is bounded to the
eastward by the UiiiteU States, in a line I'roni the
45th degree of noith latitude along the middle of
the river Iioquois into lake Ontaiio, and so in vari
ens lines lo liakes Erie, Superior, Huron, Long
Lake, Lake of the Woods, from the north western
point of which it takes a westward direction to the
river Mississippi.
To the westward and noithward
west of the Mississippi, its boundaries have been
vaguely defined. To the northward it is bounded
by Hudson's B:iy. in the -I'Jth parallel of iioi th la

with

little

loss,

will

demand an

effectual

force,

whose operations being directed to many points,
will have to be prompt and decisive to ensure sucAil enteiprizes wherein the subjugation of a
cciuntry is contemplated, should be carried on with
little or no delay, when once undei taken.
Military
operations when prosecuted with vigor, spirit and
cess.

determination, if correctly planned, will generally
pi ove successful ; and from the situation of Upper

Canada, no doubt exists of
into our hands,

its falling

immediately

the force is of siiflicient magniIt is
tude, and condiicted by experienced officers.
if

essentially necessary that

the

Upper Canada should be

object of attack, in order to exlermlnate,
at one bold, determined, and deci-ive blow, the
horde of remorseless savages and their inhuman
first

abettors, whose massacres and bai barons murders
have lacerated the feeling heart, and aroused the

vengeance of an injured country.

Sl^Expectmg some intere.-iting articles by yestcrwe kept this page open to receive them,

dav's mails,

due we.^t indefniitelv. Upper Can till a late hour. There is a strong probability that
considered the most temperate climate as Com. Kvdgcrs has taken the British frigate BelIt is conwell as the most fertile soil, belo:iging to the British videre, and ue vshhed to give the details !
in that quarter. The rapid imjirovements in agri fidently said he was in chase of her on Sunday
'
John Bull givmg leg bail' to Jo7}aculture, and the advancement of manufacture.'', are evening last
Th ir force is pretty ne.Lrly equal. Rodgei's
justly attributed to the aclisivity and enter[)rize of thun.
the American farmers ; who, from grants of crown has sent one prize, a British ship, into New Yoik.
lands, have been induced to settle in great numbers
^The secret proceedings of the house
Indeed Ujiper Canada wo;;!d be of Congress.
in that province.
representatives are highly intresting.as shewing
considered as a territory belonging to the Uni^d us the '
ways and means' by which a minority may
Slates fiom the Immense dififcrence which exi^t^
In the senate a great deal
procrastinate dispatch.
between the industry of its inhabitants and thoic of more
at length
ingenuity was exhibited. The journal
Lower Canada from their manners, habits, and shall be inserted in our next. The bill to remove
appearance and from the value of their farms and the non-importation law has been indefinitely postthe lu.xuiious appearance of their crops.
Several
poned (or rejected) in the motion of Mr. McKim,
Scotch settlements are found there whose farms are in the house of
representatives.
in a high state of cultivation.
Upper Canada is divided into nineteen counties.
HOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
York, the seat of go
Mr. Richardson ofTered are»
vernment, is in about 43 degrees and -3.5 minutes o(
Thursday, JtinelS.
It is handsomelv laid out, and has solution
north latitude.
instructing a select committee to bring in a
an excellent harbor, which discharges its wafw-. bill for the repeal of the act concerning commercial
from the Don and Humberinto Like Ontario with intercourse.
York is furnished with
in two miles of the cit v.
Mr. Fisk, bv way of suspension, moved are concommodious block-houses, arsenals, &.c. which sider ation of the vote of
yesterday.
are principally built on a peninsula called Gibraltar
On motion of Mr. Cheves the subject was hid
Vessels of all sizes maybe built here.
SePoint.
of the several British vessels of war have already been fin aside in order to take up the amendments
nate to the bill for granting letters of marque, fitc.
ished at this point, which now navigate Ontario.
The amendments limit the salvage to one-sixth,
Kingston, at the head of the St. Lawrence, may
After explaining the
be considered as the next important town in Upper which is not to be exceeded.
was taken on the
Canada. It is situated in -t-t degrees and 8 minutes urgency of the bill, the question
were all agreed to.
of north latitude, and in 75 degrees, 4-1 minutes senate's amendments, which
It has barracks for troops,
of west longitude.
Mr. Richardson's resolution was again t.iken up ;
with several store and block houses. The king'.- and after debate, lost by the casting vote of the
ships winter at this place, and likewise all the bat- speaker, who expressed his sati.f;iction at the vote
teaux which navigate the St. Lawrence and con- he had oiiven.
titude, extending
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The
"

Tfu->j f/iuri

whiito'ijections an opposition to sucn a motion couitl
be toiwided.
It went to the elimination ol no man,

British Plot.

the light hecattsitluir deeds are evil."

things, wlien first reported, have a shape so
monstrous tliat the mind cannot easily bring itself to confide ill their reality, however probable
It was thus with a large por
tbey may appear.
tion of the people on first receiving the message
of the President of the United States, communi
eating an account of the interference of the Jiri

Many

or any set of men ; but irom what ha<J inet the public eye, he conceived it now indisDcnsiblv nectssary that tnc goveininentoi thia couiuiv shoolo be
vindicated liom what he tiusted w.is an unlouncicd

charge made against

it.

it

was

in lact

no

less,

thau

while two triendly powers weie engaged in negocialion upon certain points of national impoilance, a.
memi>€r oi the Biiti.-ih government employed a tetis/i
government, in time of peace, to promote a cietag^nt, capt. Ileniy, in the territories of th»
ciml war in our country ; and notrvithstandm United States, not lor the purpose of procuring inthe great faith we had in the prudence, circum- telligence, lor that he granted was a legitimate obspection and good judgment of the President and ject, but for the purpose of procuring some of th«
his advisers, there was a *' certain indescribable [jt evinces or states of the union, to thiow oft their
something" in our mind that forbid that full ere allegiance to their legal government, and to sepadence to the facts as stated by Henry, that sobei rate themselves from the rest. It wa^ worthy of
reflection and the train of events have firmly cstab consideration that this charge originally came from
lished
the deed was so horrible, and of such a an individual who avowedly betrayed tli« secrets of
The noble lord concluded by
truly diabolical character, tha-., though our good his own employers.
opinion oi the British ministry e;.sily led us to be moving an addi ess to the prince-regent, for the prolieve they might, and did, wi'^h it, we could not duction of copies of all the communications made
apprehend they were so truly debased as to place by sir James Craig to his majesty's secretary ofstate
their semblance of
relative to the employment of
honesty, with their character as
captain Henry in a
gentlemen and christians, in the keeping of a hire- mission to the United States of America ; also of
the
ling incendiary. But now we have no more doubi
correspondence that took place between his mathat Henry was employed
by the British govern jesty's secretary of state and sir George Prevost on
for
the
meut
the villainous purpose of fomenting oui
subject of compensation claimed by capt. Henparty distinctions into evert acts of treason, with ry for his services ; and also copies of all instrucrebellion and murder, than we have that
money tions sent to sir James Craig from his majesty's seis paid
at Mu.'den, in
Upper Canada, ior Ame cretary of state, relative to the employment oifcaut,
Wcaw scal'pi ! When this last most accursed fact Henry in the United States of America,
shall be proved, and
On the question being put,
proved it will be, the lord Li
" at home" will
"
The earl of Liverpool immediately rose and
verpools
easily find some
scape
said,
goat" to lay their sin upon ; but refuse to bringl^e agreed with the uoMe baron that the present was
forward the documents the
which had no reference with the line of
pujiers that ivili not\^ que:5tion
He.
Thus have they done in the matter before (P'^'icy proper to be pursued with respect to Amerius they acknowledge, at least so far we
It stood
upon general principles, which, accouldjca.
to acknowledge, that
expect' them
cording to circumstances, were applicable in the
//e?;r!/ was em
'
ployed for the hellish purpose of arming the fa case of any independent state whatever.
It was
ther against the son and the son
therefore from a strong sense of
public duty that he
against the fa
ther, in the United States; but by prostituted votes, dissented from the present motion.
He would statts
votes that we
bought and sold (notoriously) like the circumstances of the transaction, as far as they
hogs*at a fair, stifle enquiry and screen their own had came under his view. In the first place he had
infamous deeds.
to state, th;<t the
employment of the person in ques.
recommend that every American should atten tion (Mr.
as an agent
j
by the respectable officer
lively peruse the following debate— then let him who governed in Canada, was never authorised at
the time, nor was it even known to his
preach of British justice if he can.
majesty's
government, that such a peison had been employed
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
until
months
after
the
transaction.
It was
many
HOUSE OF LORDS, TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1812.
their lord:.hips should consider the situation
Charge made by the American gorernment. The proper
in which Canada was then
order of the day upon which their
placed, with respect to
lordships were the
government of the U'"nited Stales. Avery ^reat
summoned, being read.
Lord Holland, rose to bring forward the motion heat and clamor prevailed in America at the time
of which he had given notice.
He said the propo and the country assumed a very warlike and menacing attitude. Not only defensive measures were
sition he was about to submit to their
lordships had then set on
foot, but on the 25th of November, the
no reference whatever to the line of
policy proper to
be pursued with respect to the United States of A- governor of Boston had received orders to hold
10,000 men, then under his command, in readiness
raerica.
It went to call for information on a
topic
of great importance, because it aflectcd the honor to march at a moment's notice. This ciscumstance
of the country.
He felt at a loss to know upon was publicly notorious, and stated in the public papers. This was in the province,* nearest to British
*
rather an inelegant
*^' t'rovince"
IK.gs
as
expression—
his lordship cannot loi iet the old
hat,
Shaksveare says, •' »«;.' t!,e Woi il U. the ar-ii.m ''
designation of the state of Masiachu elt;.
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cases of the
it his duty, as he should in all
kind, to have acted as wa» mentioned in the cor-

he held

ISorth America, and if that force could be appHuJ at
all il was to the invasion ct ourcioniiniuns. 'I'his \va*
etneral Craig's conviction at tlie lime, as he even
prevented the exj^iedilion ihen ready for sailing from
Halifax again>t Mui tiniqiie; but retained thenj be

respondence ofgeneial I'rcvost.
Earl Gray said, it had been said by the noble lo'd,
that movements bad been made by the American
cause it put all our Northern possessions in great ha- commander-in-chief at Boston, which could have
It has
zard. But that ^v;ts not all ; on the 10th of Novem- no other object but the attack of Car.ada.
ber, congress voted 50,000 volunleers, on the reqiii also been said, that the proposed detaching of so
sition of the executive ; of this Mr. Erskine our large a portion of the Au;eiican military could have
then minister, very propeily demanded an e?;ij!ana- no other object. He would grant all this and he
tion.
What possible eventual of'ject could such a would still say, those motions indicative of an a tack,
force be for, but to attack the British American gave sir J. Craig no other light but to take the reIt
I'he answer of Mr. iMad>son to Mr. jgtilar military measuies lor delence.
gave him a
poss^essions ?
Erskine Wiu, that the conduct of the belligerents right to assKmble troops, to repair foitilications. to
was such towards them (the Ameikansjas to autho-jeslabljsh depots, and collect piovisions, and what
but it did not give
rise the commencement of hostilities without any was necesary for a campaign
further notice. (Hear! hear!) Mr. Crslvinc then jhim aright to endeavor to seduce Ameiican subvery properly sent off an express tosir James (Jraig,l>ects from their allegiance to their own country.
infoiming him of the circumstance and it was This was a step which no preparations ior war on
known that Canada or Halii'ax was j,!ie points first the part of America could justify. While the two
to be attacked. These ciicunistanct^s sewed at least governments were employed in an amicJible negoto throw a colour upon the r'.-latiuns in wiiich the: cialion for peace, it appeared that captain Henry
two governments stood at the lime ( Heat, hear,) was employed in endeavoring to detach Ameiuan
But other circumstances might be mentvoned, hos- subjects from their allegiance. He saw no way by
tilities were actually committed at that time ; some whicfi satisfaction could be given to the Americatis
Bi i'ish boats were seized on the lakes, though no on this point, or the honor of this country be clearrcpiisals were aittmptcd. (Hear.) The four eastern ed, except by an absolute denial on the part of minstales of Ameiica, took the most active measures in isters or a condemnation of the measures by parliathese hostilities, and their lordships must (e«l how ment.
Lord Sidmouth never recollected any case since
desirable and necessary it was at the time for the
governor of Canada to know the sentiments of the he hud been in parliament, which had been made
He thought
dillerent states, and an opinion generally prevailed the subject of so much exaggeration.
that in the event of a war some degree of separation there was no ground for throwing up any imputaHe believed that no man can Ition upon government, even although sir J Ciaig,
wolild take place.
lergen in bis zeal for the defence of the colony ent'usted
say the conduct of gen. Ciaig, on such an emerj,
to him, might have a little exceeded those bounds
cv, w-as improper.
Whatever may be said as to the question of policy, which were to be strictly justified by the laws of
there could be little as to the point of molality, nations. As government knew nothing of those
when the state of preparations, and ihe menacing measures at the time no blame attached to ihem ;
attitude of the Ameiican government was consider- and it must be recollected, that sir J. Craig had
when they declared hostilities may be com- only acted so in the contemplation of an imi»icd;ate
ed
menced without further notice. ( Hear, hear! )l Em attack, but that he recalled Mr. Henry the mohaving received communications fiom Mr. Henry, ment he heard of the amicable termination of the
and thinking he was well acquainted with the gen- negotiation.
The marquis of Landsdowne said, that a.s the
eral sentiments of the eastern states, he sent him
A great deal which appeared in the noble viscouiit complained of this case having been
there in 18t9.
and unfounded, but as so much exa<:<£erated, he onKht rather to have vored
papers, hov.'ever, was false,
far as autherilic instructions went, he must contend for the production of the papers, in order to show
the directions were not lor tlie purpose of exciting the case in its true light.
Lord Mulgrave thought this question did not at
discontents, hut wholly for the purpose of obtainiiM',
information whicii in the event of hostilities might all affect the cha:acter of government, as ministers
enable sir James Cr;iig to avail himself ol the pre had no connexion with the transaction, of which
There they were entirely ignorant; but it was a question
valent temper and dispositions in thestates.
was no presumption warranted in any thing or mea purely respecting the late sir James Craig and the
sure adopted by sir James Ciaig, that such unfair manner he had conducted himself in his governor improper subjects were in his view. So far from ment. It had been his good fortune, in his militathe jioints in discussion were ry lile, to be acquainted with that gallant officer
it, that when he heard
between iMr. Madison and Mr. Erskine, he knew his honorable and elevated mind, and was
adjusted
he sent order's to Mr. Henry to withdraw irom the convinced that his only object was to defend the
and if he had taken any
United Siates (hear, hear!) and that proved that colony entrusted to him
the law of
all his insliuctioiiS were given in the contempl.ition step that was not strictly justifiable by
With respect to what was said o' nations, it was from error only and not from any
of hostilities.
He conceived this was a
the applications which vver-e made by Mr. Henry intention to violate it.
a questior*;
for a remi.neiatioo, he had to observe, that wlien question of sir J. Craig, and not at all
The motives which induced
&uch auplications were made, it was naturally an of the government.
to enquire into the character and sir J. Craig to employ this agent were only known
object wiih him
it would not;
condiict of the individu.il so applying: and on the to himself r and as he is now no more,
ecommendalion frim sir J.''mes be possible for any papers thnt could be hid befoi e
securitv of the
to be
Ctaio'. and il ."(>i'eH!s that he h;«d been emploved in the house to explain what was the only thing
inl'otmation and that somercmii explained, the motives which influenced sir James
procurir."' certain
'
neratjon hul been p'^on-ised him foi' his services, hi- Craig to employ this agent.
Lord Holland rose in reply. It was said what
had no he it.ition ins.ying that as he thoiieht li^
obthis Henry was employed about was merely _to
had been so employed, aiul nothincr aj)pearin<i
For the honor of the British
linst the character of the individual at the time,, tain inforinatioH.
;
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h"? won'd trn?;t it wss 50
hnt nt the same tional topics is lost to prince and people and. fina'time prefunintions were strongly the oliier way
Iv, tim same system ui cut-iclve recti ictions on tlie
and aii he xvnntcd wag a clear oHirial declaration jfreedoir. ot commerce, by which many oi'our mefj
from the throne, nuchas would repel tlie charge,! chants and iiianiilactorera }iave been involved in
to the satisfaction not only of this country, but ofjjuin, and ilouri^iiing districts leduced to
be^^garv.
other nations.
He concurred in the opinion that! As fa thful and loyal subjects, and as tliC roprethe
last
it woMJd have been more prudent on t!ie
of
in
of
your
city
part
thejsentalives
empire, we feci
Ameiicin sovernmtnt if tbev had fii-.-,t asked for the deepest atliicLion in hclun; thus cuinpellcd to reian explanation, berorc they published the docu- terate this enumeration of mal-practices and misments which came into their posse.'sion but what- takcn principles of your mlnislers; we shoulJj
ever mi i^ht be said of this, it was the first duty of; however, compromise that sense of pulilic duty, ajicl
govei nnient to refi;te the charge that had becnjthat chaiacter of frankness, which appei tains to us
Let us have the proof of|as fieemen and Kiitons, were we to disguise the
bronj.^>it against them.
wfiat was forjjery, and wliat was the truth; and truth, and forbeai to express our conviction, that
let the whole matter be explained in the face of the) your confidential advisers have
plunged thia great
and once flourishing empire into an abyss, frora
conntrv and of Europe.
Non contents
whichwecanbe rescued ojily by radical reforms,
73
and a tot. il change in our domestic government and
GoDtents
27

Same,

;

;

j

;

i

The motion was

therefore

,*bseign reia'ions.
In a CI isis, therefore,

46

INTajorty,

which involves the destiny

—

of the gicatest empire of the.-^e or past times
of an
CKipire which is bles-ed by Providsr.ee with une-

lost.

qualled natural advantages, and which poisesses a
people that in all ages have bravciy secured their
I'\ om a late London
ive
piosperily on the bioad basis of public liberty
-paper.
Yesterday the right honorable the lord mayor, feel that we should justly merit the reproaches of
the aldermen, sherid's, and common council of the our country and posterity, if, at such a ciisis, we
city of London, wailed on his roval highness the were to refrain from laying hei'ore your royal highprince regent, at Carlton house, with the following ness a faithful representaiion of the public grievanaddress and petition, which was read by John Syl- ces, and expressing our painful apprehensions
for the welfare and the verv existence
of tUe
vL-ster, Esq. Recorder
To his royal highness, the prince of Wales, regent nation.
therefore prav
of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ire

Address

to the Prince Regent.

—

:

—

We

That your royal

land.

The humble and

dutiful address and petition of the
mayor, aldermen, and commons of the city
of London, in common council assembled
W'-ty it please your Roual Highness,
We, the lord mayor, alde{ men, and commons ol

lord

;

the city of London, in

common

council assembled,

royal highness, dutifully to
represent our deep sense of the difiiculties and dangers impending over tht country, and anxiously to
invite your benificent atttntion to the comj<laints

humbly approach your

and grievances of your alhicted but

faithful

sub

jects.

liighness will be gracio'isly pleas

ed to dismiss from

your councils those ministers
themselves so undeservin"' of the
confidence of your people, and call-to the administration of the governnient men of public charactes'
-ind patriotic
principles, whose enlarged and liberal
poticy is suited to tiie enlightened character of the
nation
whose wisdom and energy would prove
whose incliriiequal to the exigencic'^ of the times
tion would lead them tosecure the aH'ections of the
people, and whose public spirit would stimulate
them to e/Tect those reforms in the commons house
of p?r lianterit, and in the various branches of the

who have proved

—

—

Fourteen months have elapsed since vour royal state, which, at this perilous ciisis, are absolutely
highness acceded to the reijency of these kingdoms, (necessary to the restoration of national prosperity.
less essentia! to the honor and true interest
at which time we lelt it our
duty to submit to you and not
a statement of abuses which had taken root in the of the crown, than to the security and true
glory
various departments of the government, the speedy ofth e emuire.
correction and removal of which we deemed cssen
Signed bv order of the court,
(ial to the
WOOD'I'HORPE.
proiperity and safetv of the empire ; and
we now agdin present ourselves before vour royal To V. hich address and petition his royal higfiiicss was i)K-a>e>! £»
the ll'llowiiiij sniswer
highness to express our unfeigned sorrow, that du- return
" It must
always bo uij- inclination to listen wit)> attention to
ring this interval n<i efficient measures have been the
of
For tlie rediejj
paitol liis

HENRY
:

adopted by your niini:iiers calculated to satisfy the
wishes and wants of your people, but that, on the
contrary, the same mal practices, and the same false
principles of government, have been tenaciously
pursued and enforced, thereby adding contumely Lo

III'

IHti'iions
aii)
any Ln-ievajioes 01

majesty's subjects.

whiehfheycan reasonabty complain,

I

bava

fnllceiitidtnee in the wiMloniof parliament, the ^eat oot!n':il of
tbeiiaiKin
JUein^nniily of oj.iniun, iSiat tlie total diaajje in lli.j
doiiKbiic g»ve;-iiiuentand toreign policy of the t<>)intry «li;eh it i*
the declaiwl cHiieet of' your petition to aceomplish, would oul^
serve toinerctise the dajigers against which we have to eoiitenrt;
I should be waiitiiifCto niystirand to the great interest^^oniuiiiteu
injury, and extinguishing the spring of public ener- 10 my charjje, it' I did not steadily persevere in tJio.ve eiid-rflvors
which appear to me best calculated to support the. just ri;hu of
gy in a free nation
•
inviolate the constitution at
1 ^
•.
.1
i
ri tlie uaiioii a'lru.id. iiiid lo preserve
e have continued to witness the
system of home. These c-ideavors can o;.ly beattendeu with success when
seconded by tin- /cai and loj-uity of liis majesty's jieople, upon whjci*
profligacy in the expenditure of the public
I slrall coiitinirt; lo place the strongest reliane

Wi

sama

money

—

the same system of governing bv undue influcRce
and conuption the same system of delusion in regard to the circulating medium and finances of the
country the same svstem of arbitrary and grievous assessment and collection of taxes,
by which
industry is thwarted, and violated the same sys
tern of
introtiucing into the heart of the country fo
the same system of persecuting the
reign troops
pxess, by which the value of free discussion oana.

—

—

—

—

^lectinoj at

New- York.

A

general meeting of the citizens, agreeaWv to
nuhlic notice, was held on Wednesday, June'2i>
ISI'i, at 12 o'clock, in the Park.

CoL'jNEi. Henu-v RtJrGERs, was unanimously
Coi. Ma-rinlts W'ii-'wett,

called to the chair, and
aon jinled secretary.
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The law of congress declaring war against the, liesvlred, that we have viewed with pleasure aqjl
eftoits ot our
govern-^
united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andj approbation, the unceasing
the blessings ot
their dependencies, and tlie president's piochuiia- ment to preserve to our country
their able negociation being read, the following preamble and rtboiu peace— that we duly appreciate
to piotions.and admire their uuwearitd patience
lions were unaniniousl}' adopted
and that we consider
so important an end
mote
In one of tho-^e awful and interesting moments,]
them standing justified in the eyes of their fellowwith which it has pleased heaven that states and
citizens in all the restiictive measures to which they
kingdoms should at times be visited we considet- have resorted as temporary expedients, with the
ouiselves convoked to express out calm, decided
of preventing thereby the evils of war.
and animated opinion on the conduct of our go hope
Resolved, that while solicitous of peace, and arvernment.
dently attached to its blessings, we believe that the
Peace has ever been considered one of the great
with
crisis" had arrived when it could no longer be
est blebsingp that an all-bonntifnl Creator has vouch
honor retained, that we, therefore, hold our governsa'.ed to man upon earth, while war has ever been
ment justified in its appeal to arms against Great
but the seme
designated as the scourge oi nations
and
Bri'.ain, and yield to its decision our unqualified
all wise Providence has likewi.--e permitted that, in
decided approbation.
the events ol time such circuniitancos should ac
has now ap/^i'vw.'rfa', that as our government
crue to nations, as would render it not only neces
the duty of all good
pealed to the sword, it becomes
the
comforts
abandon
to
but
nn
alyolute
sari/
duty
citizens at such eventful period, to lay aside all parand delights of peace, in order, that by a solemn ap
and private bickering, to rallv as bety animosity
to
secure
be
enabled
may
thev
t,hem
to
arm^,
peal
comes brethren equally involved in the welfare of
selves equally important blessings that by encoun
their common country, round the national standand vicissitudes of
teiing, for a lime, the disasters
ard, and to yield to their government an undivided
to
transmit
and
secure
thennelvfi
war, they may
their po>ven7i/ those inv:'.luable advantage' to which support.
Hewived, that placing our reliance in the Most
b\' the laws of nature, of nations, and of God, the}'
and soliciting his benediction on our just
High,
entitled.
as independent governments areju>tiy
of
cause, we pledge to our government, in support
When a retrospect is taken of the last twelve our beloved country, " our lives, our fortunes, and
the violation our sacred honor."
years of our history, we find recorded
of one sacred right after another we behold one
Resolved, that the proceedings of this meeting be
continued series of insults one long succession of
and secretary, and a copy
signed by the chairman
Onr gevernment, with the true spirit transmitted by them to the president of the United
oppressions.
of a republic, p:itiently sustaining while temperate- States, and to both houses of congres'^.
been added to
Resolved, that the proceedings be published in
ly remonstrating, until indignity has
;

I

:

—

—

;

—

—

indignity, and injury heaped

upon

injury.

With

common

only to such as duly appreci
ate the blessings of peace, have they calmly endured
and perseveringly negociated under a pious, but vain
expectation, thnt reason and expostulation, would
at length btingthe nation injuring us, to a sense of
equity, and thereby avert the necessity of a resoi L
to those ulterior measures, always direful in their
operation even to that party that is most success-

a reluctance

the newspapers in this city.

HENRY BUTGERS, chairman.

M.

WILLETT,

Revolutionary Regular Army.
We

ii^eof

following
luive been favored t)v a friend -nitli t^ie
«ho st-nt^l i" the ri-^ular anuy
listnfllitKcii<r:il.ina fit Id ofiicu-s
fur tlif -latiiicalion ol
ve
«liich
tlie
i)ublisU
levolutioii,
duriiis
i^"^- ^"''
I,ul)lit ouri.,sit>

ful.

secretary.

tlio

:

the Utu'eil .'ilafc.^.
n/Gnirrnt and TkldOffinrs in thrt:rmij of
mild and peaceable in its very U:t
or -i:crc derangca
u-h'o continual ill .tnvire )o tin- end vft/ic war,
in hursiiance uf art.i nfroiitiirss.
nature, and defenceless on the ocean, has endeavor
XKW-HAMI'SHIRK.
ed in the very spirit of meekness, by every wise,
.Stark.
Br!i;nilier-Gcn(rali—3amv% Ketd..lc)lm
and at the same time, soothing expedient, to conColuneli-y.tUsii Allan, Joseph CiUey, Mciiry Dearborn, George
vince the belligerent nations of the justice of our Rt id. Seth Warner.
^..
^
UciHencnr-Cclontls-Samm'] Stafford, H«T.jaimn 1 '.tc"')'''' „
Kocouncils ; our ardent wish to conduct in all things
Browiiscn, James Carr, AiiiosMonil,taleb
Mcjnrs—GMutu
agreeablv to the establi.-hed usages of nations, and biiisiiii, WilliaiiiiScotf. Henjamiii M'luti-oiiil).
MASHACHUSKT'IS.
in such a manner as to give them no just cause of
LinMnjor-GencraU—^'Mam Heatli, Henry Knox, Benjamin
ofience but knowing our maiitime weakness in "
Pattei-son,
John
B'ifradier^Gencrnl.9—3o\in Glover, John Greaton,
comparison with their strength, they have turned
a deaf ear to the equity of our demands ; and with
ColunHi-John lUiilt-v, Gamaliel Bradford, T"""*^')' "•?:''')';'
the insolence coniinon to superior and arbitrary .it-dutlian Ealdwin. Juliii Bnioks. John Crane. David Cobb. Jia\ia,
.I.inies
Heiin- .laeksoii, Micliacl Jackson. Tliom.is Mrusl.^ll.
Kbenepower, have so acciimulited the catalogue of onr Hlii1(V,
Mellon, Thoinas Nixon, William SlKjipaifl, Calnn Smitii,
wrongs, thiit longer lorbearance would be atlenderi 7.er Simmt, Benjamin Tupi>M-, Joseph Vosi, James ^^ essoii. lobi.as
Luitlfnant-rol(,n(l.i—B:\riieh\:xh Hassett, Samuel Carlton,
with the absolute prostration of all national chai afHolden. Noau
F.rnald, William Hull, Henry Hasktil, Be jainin
ter, the abandonment ol the rights ot an independ
John Poiikin, WiUiaiu
Litllefidd, Ezra New. 11. Ai.drew Peters,
ent repuilic, and would render our government un- Siai\, Joseph Tliompsoi., Klijali Vose, Daniel WhninB;.
H. Bai lai-d, Johu
M'ajors-SoM, AlU-n, Mosts AsIk ly, William
.Miitworthy of the confidence of its own citizens, and I'.nrnbam,
Hodiiah Ba\lis. Thomas Coirsw.ll, Sanmel CuiT,
Mn^es
of the respect of the world.
Ih.w tiarkson, Seth bre«. Sanniel Darby, Caleb

Our government

.

.

.

.

—

Our government thei'efore

with

all

calm delihera

tion, and with that sihenin detail that ever attendtho^e who are forced reluctantly from their tranquil
and beloved abodes to launch on a perilous and
tempest*.)us ocean, have finally resigned the peace
of the country into the hands oi tlu- GiPat Disposer
ot al' events— and under his banner, wiih a pe'fect
conviction of the equity of tl'-ir <'Huse, they have
declared this country to-be at war with Great Britain.

Therefore

(^!'^s.
Isaac Pope, B.Uy Porter,
Job S.mn.er, Lemuel
V, inslow.

ICj.apn, Robert Oliver, Jos phPcUiiigell.
Willia.ii Perkins. Natlm;; Price, Johu Spurr,

Trescott,

Samuel Tubbs. Jolin

Wiley. Nalbaa

RHODE-ISLAND.
Mnj&r-Gaicrnl—SaxhMi'u Cireen.
.,,-.,
«•
,
(„lnne!s—Ur&vl Angtll, WilliiUu Barton, Jeremiali Olney, Henry
1

Sliirburne.

,

Limtcuanl Tu/o/K^f-Silas Talbot. Snmii.l ^^n"'John S. Dester,
A^V-zv- William Blo.liret, WiUinn. ni-.-dtoid,
I buyer.
CoL'i-leshail Olney, William Peel., Simeon

CONNECTICUT.

Afo/oi-Gtvicra/.i— Israel riitiiam, Samuel
Brijr.d,L-r.C<r.rTc:—h<i^\i)- Hmitingio!;.

II.

Parsons.

THE WEEKLY REGISTER
CcfanHt—VhiWn R. RratUey. Zchujon Butler. Thomas (Ti-uvenor,
Ml ijc'', Jo«iali Suiir, tiislia Sliflduu, Heiiiaii Sw Lit. Isaac

JBtiuiiiJ.

.Sbfcmsn, Sa.iiucI Willis. Samutl H. Wthb.
Lieiiteimitt-ColoncL Kb nezer O^ay, Joseph Hait,

Hiimphivys. El>»-m/.er

Ju.'iathaii Joliuson,

Hobby,

Chapman,

"Wills

Ciift.

Hr'7.i'kia!i

Sill.

Snmiiel Johnson, Fli

Daiiii! Lyiiian, Abutv Pr\ur, Kli-.lui PainUr, Uai ill
Bei;jaiinii 1 hii^l>, iUnwmin I'allmajfr. Amos WaUiiU^i'.

Smith,
Thi'wdore Wo<Aibi;dgi', Ruhtrt Wanicr, JoIjuP.

FOREIGN OFFICERS.

Joiialluui

^TfiJtr-Gcnerah—^l.

Levenwoiih,

WrigUu

— Samuel El'iert, J Jiii M'liitosh.
—
Miijurs John Habtrshajn, Philip Lowe, Joseph Lane.

HumiiiKtun, Tliomas

John Suiimer, Daviti ¥.

Triiiubull.

M'l ion— Albi-rt

GEORGIA.
Br^flrftfr-Gfnero'— Lachlin M-Intosh.
C'j1'-.iiii.i

—

Davjil

Holdri'li^f,

^^'yllib,

Mcjor•Cerlrl•(ll•—A\p\ant^t r M'noiiijall.
BiiffiuHii-Griierol Janifs C'lintou.

—

John

liaN

is.

Kichob>

La

FaJ-'

Laiimoy.

——

Villfi-aiiclic.

Colifiiel

Co.'u)!//?— Uoii:^l<i Ci.i.pb. II, Philip Cortlandi. Lfwis Dubois. Pi-Ur
Gansevooru '-^ux La.nb, Jai.as Hviii!;sioii, William Xalcolm,
(ioo5e Villi S!b:'Juk. Kn lit rick V.'»isL-nft Us. Mariiius Willitl. ^
Lk'tti nniu-C-^lond, —Javohus Rruir. Kobf rt Codiran, I'dne;
Hay, Riciianl lavin^ston. Kb<.-neZfr Sttveiis, William S. Smith,
Corailiiis Van Dyki-, B.-;ija'!ii;i W.ilk r.
Baiiii.aii,

Bavoii Stuben, Martjnis

Culunels—Thniifvs Kosciusko.

'-

Si i-i»tiaM

Uiij-i-rtai!,

ette.

Lirfitfimnf-Coifinrli
Cainl'«-a'»".
Oouvion, John
Wielii-rt.
Gimot.
Tunaiu, L. wis de ITeury.
Joaeph A.
Fenliiiand de Bralim, George bhattiieij J. .Murmui,
.V"jor.i
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Fish.

John

— Moses

STATES UNKNOWX.
Haien.

Lie utentint-Cul unci

— Edward Anllll.

State Papers.
MESS.^GE.— To

Ou: Senafe nnrf HmM- of Representtzthcs oftlte
Unite-' State.! :

tiraluun, Saniiul LoL'ar.Strph. ii M-Ooii}ca!l. Ij;\vis Mollis, Georij*^
I transmit for the information of concT's''. coities of letters
C. Micluil^ii, IlicLard Plait. Juiiivs lio^^ircnuite.
which have passed lietwcen the secreiary of state and the envoy
XEW-JEHSEY.
e.Ntraordinary and minister jdeniootentiurv of (i^ieat RrtiJ'i'i.
JLVDI^OV.
Bri^aiBcr-Cincyd Elias Duyto;..
Colniu-L—iu\Ai N. Ciiiiii:iii!irs, Ephraini Martin, Matthias OgiVn,
June

—

JAMES

lS!th,18I2.

Israel .Si'.refM, Olivf-r Spi-iiCir.

—

John C/iuway, Jonathan Forraan, Htnry
Elcazir I..i.iUkv, DaNiil Rliea.
Bhiomfiilil. IchaboU BciniPtl,

Mr. Foster

Licutfiiaiit-C\ii^iic/i

B.

to

Mr. Monroe.

U'mhingtnn, June 10, 1812.
has been extreinely satisfactory to ine, to find by your
Nathaniel Bos\ man. John liuno-.M-«, William BarUrr,Kii:luinl Co.\, letter dated Jun." 6th, which 1 h.id the honor to rervive yesterday
4t>hii Ross, Samuel Rffldin:;.
morning, that it was not the wish of the .\mericaii government ;.»
PEXNSyLVANIA.
close all further discussion reb.tive to the important finestions at
I beg you to i>e ivssuresl, sir. th;rt
Mcjoi-Ct'iieial— Arthur St. Clair.
issue, bef.wen the two countries.
Brtgadicr-GtmTn'» E(!^\altl Hai.il. William Irvine, A- Wayne. It never was niy inteiUion, in alatidiiig to my letters which had
CoIutwIs—ViawkX Broadhiad, Hiihaiil Biiiltr. William Biitli r, remained without answtr at your olTice. to u«e any exjiressioiu
He:.i7 Bii-kcr, James CliamVis, Thoimis Craig, Riihaiil Hamilton which conlil. in the most remote maiiiier coiiiaiii .tiiy thing p.rAdaivi Hi. blej, Fnincis Johnson, Rot>ert Ma;^», Stt-j'hcii Moylan. soual. I shall ev.r be r..ady with f Lasiire to hear ttstinumy ti^
Ijc\,\% Nicol;!, George Nagle, Andrew Porltr, Walter Stewart, that frankness, candor and g.ioil tejnper which so eminently di»ti;iIn-d rill- V rnon.
have been acknowledgitl to belong to yoii l)y all
giiisli you, and
LieutetMiif-Ci:ium!s—^l-)iy:pn Bayard, Lewis Harmcr. Samuel who have ever had the honor to discuss with you any tiiiestions of
Hav, Jo>".ali Harintr, .lo.ui ^.lurray, Ki-aiicis Mciilir. s. Cjkb North, public Interest.
Thomas Koiiinson, Christopher Stewan, Tenth 1 ilijhman.
Rut. sir. although you were not backward in entering into fiiH
Jl/.,/o/v— John Aruistioi.i?, William Alexaiider, Tliomas Church. explanations v. ith me \erl)aliy. I could not but feel, piulitulaily a«
Isaac" Ci-^ig, Evan Ed«.ar:!s, Moore Ffintlt roy. David S. ira-.iks, I had
justh.adco iimunioati.ms to make to you of the greatm imJames Grier. James IIa'..iltoii, John Hiiliiii^s WiJlia.ii M-Phei-soii.
to exptet from you a written reply
(loitaiice. that I had aright
Thomas D. Moon, Fr;ncjs Murrav. James Moor. Francis Tixittor, them and while I remembered t!i;:t two of my former notes were
James Parr, Jaiats Reid, Cleorcfe iudor, Jeremiah Talbot.
still unanswered, the «i'e wi-itt ii rtiree montlis ago, contaii-inj;
among other important topicks, a particular qnestjon which 1 wa«
Ciilonel—Tia\\A Hall.
expressly instructed to put to you, as to wlietiier you ccn;ld point
lAciitenant-Culvm-i—hin ph Vanghan.
to any public act, on the pan of the French goveriimeiiT. Iiy wOicit
Nnjoii Nailianiel Mitch'U. Jofiii Patten,
they'h.ad i-eally revoked their decrees, and the other furiiishiiiR:
>L\RYLAND.
strong evidence of the continued existence of those very di-oree» ;
also, when I peicii'inl that my note, eommnnicatiiig the duke o(
Mnjor-Cfneral—WiWiani Small»ofKl.
B, igailier-GfiienJi—MordrcM Ciist.Oiho H. 'Williams.
Uassaiio's repoil. which you luic-w wa.-> to he sent to you on the 1st
ColoiwU Pet. r Adams. John Gunby, John E. Ho\iard, .losias iiist, wasliot waited for, but that a message was traiis^iiitted by the.
Cawel HiU, Nathaniel Ran sey, Thomas Woolfbrd, L. Weltner.
executive to coiigr. ss, which it serms contai;inla rell-ivnee to an
Lieufcnaiit-ColuiieU Uriah Fon-e»l, Edward Tillard, Levin iiisiilatiHl passage in the despatch on which my not-,, was found, d.i li.-.t
l-iviiiL'str)!!.

iWiy't/-.*— Jii(ii:iali liriiin, Jo'siph

SIR — It

—

W

.

;

DELAWARE.

—

—

—

if taken unconnected ^vit}l wh.nt preceded oiiollowed, it might S-e
Brown. liabh- to misconstruction. I could not asoiii a|.'preheiidiMg tiiat no
Brool^ WjJUam Deiit Beall,
Jorui Eceleitou, A(n,ill;i (iiles, Henry HarUniaii. means of further exphnaiion might lie left open tome.
Thomas I.aiiiUiial-. Thoiiias H. L.:ck( tt, John Ljnch, James
I btg voii to be asiiireil. sir, that if I was embarrassed by your di •
M'Heiir>,Ale-\aiKk-r Ro.\1)er\. Jor.athaii Siiliiuau.
as to what appeareil to you to l)ea dirtermands of an

Winder,

Mi:ji/ri

— Benjamin

Wm.

John Davidson,

esplanation
ViHGlM.V.
ence Ixtween lord Castlereagh's d. spatctt, communicated to you,
and my note, it arosi' from the novt Ity ol the demand, thit seemed
JHnJor-Gcnerfil~Hnr^Uo Gates.
B; iV:«(/;cr-G(7ir-r'',~ Peter Mnliknberg, Daniel Morgan, Charles to involve an inliirmality of proceeding, in HJiieli I could not feel
mvsi If jiislitied in acqii'ieseiug. Had \oU, in making a reply to
Scott, Gtor/e Weedon.
f o.'onf 'j— Georffe Baylor, Abraham Biiford, Binges Ball, William
my communitatioii, asketl nie how far a repeal of the French di-Davles, Williau. Daike, Clirlstiim Fibiger, Nalkaiiiel Gi.t, J.ihn crees was demanded by my government, a:iilai to whether a speCluirhs
Joiin
H.-th.
Levin
Willia.a
Given,
Haixisoii,
cial rep. al. as far as respected .\meriea, would be suffrcient, I
Gibson,
Joynes, Hei.n Le.-, Gtoigi .Mattle ws, Johu Ne\Ul, William Rus- should have had no hesitalio:. inuriving y.iu cVlTv satisihrtion.
Your note of the <ithin>tant has, by shewing that the lioor was
eel, James Woo.!. Anthony W. White.
Uiehurd C. Anderson, Samuel I. tabell. not absolutely shut to a coiilinuance of our discussion, relieved me
LieHtc7uir,l-Cnliinr!>
.lonathan Clark. Edward Cmringtoii. Thomas Gaskins, Samtii 1 from further ilifficulty on thispui»:t.
I ha»e no hesitation, sir, in sajing tliat Great Britiun, as the
Hopkins, Sa.imel Hawes. Joliii Jameson, Thomas Pos. y, Ri.haid
'l'a\lor, Oliver lowKs. Benjamin Temple, William Washington, case has hitherto stood, never iliil, nor ev>.r could engage, without
Gii'^uivus B. AVallace. John W.-bh.
the grossest injustice to herself and her allies, as well as to otliir
.t/^yw.?— Pr-ti V B. Bruin. .Toiin B. Ifi.ld. WilU.im Cunninrrham, neutral nations, to r.peal her orders as a.f.cting America alone,
ViiJiam Croghaii, Richard Call. J.n 'ph Ciocket. Joieph Eir;;!. s- leaving them in f jice against oth.r 'tates. rtp.iii condition that
toii. Samuil fi.le), G.oige Gilchrist, Thoiiias HiU. John Hays. I' ranee would excpt. siugly and specialty, Ann rica tVoni the oix-raChiislLin Holimr. ba\i<i Hopkiii>,VViil,ai\i L< -.vis.Williani Mosile). tion of her di en.-es. Viu wiJI recollect, ^ir, tliat the ord. ts in counJohn Poi.lsoii. Charles Pelham. Ihomas Ridlev. Smith Siii;.d, Da- cil are measur.s of iKf.nce, directed ag-sinsi tin- system contained
vid Steph. nsoii, John Swan,, William 'Inylor, John Wyllis, Andrew in those d,ecrei s ; tJiat it is R war of trade which is earrii-d on by
Vaggeiur.
France; that what you call the municipal regulations of Frame,
JiORTH-CAROLIKA.
have never Ixxti rail. d ninniiipal liy France li.-rs.'lli but are h. r
rt
Howe.
T'Trjar-Ccnrral—'Hohi
inainitiginesin that nov. land monstrous system. It cannot, then,
ilir.iw
J8/V arKci-(i- leral
Jetliro Sunini r.
beexpectitl tliat Cn.at Britain should r.-nounei-hi r.ti'orts to
ColijTi />
Jam. s .\rniitrong, Thomas Clarke, Selby Harney. back upon Fiaie e the evils wit.N wliich she menaces Gl^-at Britain
Gideon Lamb. Archlliald Lytl.', Johi.Patti n, James Tliackston.
niereh Ix-cuuse Iraiice uiigjit seek to aJlesiale her own situation
Lieiaenant-CuUnels John Armstrong, William Davidson, Hardy In waving tlie e.Kerciseuf that part of her system which she canMurli-ei.-.
not enforce.
But, sir, to what purjmse argue u])on a suppesed case; upon a
3/n;»r!— Reading Rliiiint. Thomas Do'iohoe, George Doherty,
Thomas Hugg. Grifli'.h L Milt.. John Nilson.
state of tilings not lik. i\ to oceur, since the Ijt. report and seua!:OrTH-CAROLIXA.
in> co.isultum which have been jiublisiieil to Uie v.jrUI, as it wer.',
wlio would contend that any repeal
Mr.jnr-Cfnernl Williaiu Moultri.-.
insiiltinglv in thetiiteoiihosiwhat! vt-rliad taken place, of the decrees in Cjuesljon.
Brifrr.i'ic: -General— Isuxiv Huger.
Bernard Beekiiiaii, Charles C. Piiickne>', Franeis Ma- Voudraw a cojniuiris.in Ix tweentUe niodein which thisitistrument
Colrim-la
rion.
has apiie.-.red, ami th.il w hioh you call the liigh evidence of the reLieuterumt-Coloneh John F. Giiiiike. William Scott, William peal ai >tatedin Mr. Champagny's note: and it would almost s.-ein
Henderson
;is if kou consider! d the latter as the nio^l authentic of the two;
s.rioush eoitu-nd that tli.- duke of Bassano's
.,V(.;;oi\f— EdmuiM M.HvTne.Ephxtuiu.
'
Mitchell, Uana Hiul-stwuJbut, »'ii-, you cannot
Thomas Pinckuey.
i-ei>oi-t, v ith the (ensttuy cansulttim aMoinpatiyuig it, puWiihed
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—

—

—

—

—

—

w
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t^e
thf
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nfficiiiT

above

pa{«-r n' P.ni.., is not a vtrj- difurent i;:stnir.ieiit fro
nTtri'iC a !>u vo p;o>isi(iiinI vijnal of (h.- (I.civf«,

fur:m

il

Th"

of

I'leiosi lv(

<;

;i

cf>iidttioii th ,11

respect, tb?.t this

;

demanded, and which was

'irrn'^lit

iiT!f".j>ccr;-dlv. -A :h a ifppal of the hlockadfof ?>t;i> lo.'^fi, which
?fr. Piiil:i. y, i-i (iit- lottrr yoii hav^rcf rrcd
to. d: clan;! to have

do

I

mo

low innifMd

Aug.

<

\tfi:siv e.

in WTlliti^;, as

nnst

sn';ofp(i>

have

tlie

uouor

to be, ike.

JAMEb MOXROE..

J. Fcsfcr, ire.

Mr. Foster to Mr. Monroo.

SIR— I

nmch

to the Fr-'ieh deinard are
s« I lia-.v she«"n, ir.cliidf ^ a s'ln'vndi r of niaip.
other of th_;r;osl<Vahl'shedpfiu'i|il-> oftlie public lawofiiations
I ea.iiioi.I O'iP St. s -e ojion what STOund
yon conteml titat the

r>or«-

coiifliiipiis

be done

(Signed)

l>-in rcfj^ir-d by Aiiu-Hcaa.^ i!id)<|>.iisahh- i'l thH\i.v. of Ii.-v act?
ot int'Tcmrsc :iod noiMiit< rcoiirs' . .t! W' II as a rfr)!.iil of other
b!ooka-';s of a ?!iii'nr character, ^vhich wcr- iiiaiiitaiucd by Groat
Brifaii) to K' found tl on strict maritime
ri!;!i!.

Th.

slinul'.]

11:1.-

conditions too, «!iicli nail;
>ir|>ir.iiiioiiiit iniporlancv.

ii!adii<is<;i'.Ii>

q;;, ^ijoii

cvry

of the ivqiiisite precision. a-.n!lta<it lia'jle to nli5^lp'.'^"hcll^i^>il.
Vilow nie to add, that it ii! equally dcsu"ahie that it should be done
»i;hoiit delay. By thii it is not meant to preclude any addiliouai.
fonrani opportunity which n;ny be afforded by a personal interview.

li iti r.

uponcoi'ditioTi? iittijly

:

STATE PAPERS,

and

of

ll^ishhigtnn, J'fiif
liavc the

H,

1812.

honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter

t:.e 13!liiiist;,nt.

painful to mo topcrceivp.that notvi'hstandin^
the len;^h of im- discussions which have taken place between us,
r p-irt of rhi di;kf of Bais"';)<i, aToi-ds no proof aq^inst any par-, misapprehen^iiiis hav- again arisen resiK-eting some of the most
tiulr. )icaliirth( Fr.iich :l--i-e<s.
'Ih^ principl.-sadv.Mici'din tiiat iiopuriant feaiinvs in the questions at issue Ix-tween our two conn,
r p'lrt nr-.' r;
w'lidi misapprthiiisions, in-riiaj,*, pruCixrdinc; from ir.y not
ral ; thei-eisno cxci ption made iii favor of Arneri[tries,
ca.ai;d i:ith" corirspov-ltr.ue of Mr. r.;;rli>w. as ofliji^div publish- 'Xpressin^ myself sufficiently clear in my note of the lOtU in=t.
ed. lies, t-nstoajlow that '"-had iiorvplaiiation respccti'igit.
How {in relation to one of those tiuestiojis, it is absolutely neceisary
ifan it. th. refor' . b. cnnsidi i-e.l in any other iifrht t'iian as a
republi- should be done away.
otion pfthe decri-t-sfii-))isehps.' wliich, asit w.reto take awayl I l).-i^ k-a>ea<ain to state to yon. sir. that it is not the operition
all sjround for any doubt. e\i>v' ssly advances a doctrine that can of th" Fr. nch decrees ujKm thi- Britiih tr.ide with the enemies of
••
that free ships lireat Rriiaiu. liiat has ever rorin:d a .ubject of discussion between
bidy be put in practici on ihi- i.isfb seas, namelv.
sh^il make fr:e floods,"' siree th:^niiplieation of "such a principle to us, and that il is the opei-ation of those decrees upoaGreHt Britain,
T(«stl5 in port is absolutely rt-iect'd under his continental system. throUK''i neoti-al con,inercc only, which has renliy been the point
issTie.
It is, intie< d. inipnssjhle to se" how, under such circnmstancfs.
Had America resis;e<i the ed'ect of those decrees in their
It is really quite

I

i

m

1

•

1

|ai

America can

call upon Great liiilain to revoke her orders in connimpossiI)ie that she can revoke thein ai this moment, in
common justice to herself and to her alli. s ; but, sir. Moile under
the necessity of continuiiigf them, she will be ready to manapt
iheir exercise, so as to alleviate as much as possihJ!», the pressur
npon America ; and it would c:Ive me sr-at jilessure to confer
il.

It

is

i

,•

you. ntany time, upon the most advisable manner of producU3g thateff. cf. 1 have the honor. &c.
AUG. .T. FOSTKR.
(Signed)
-.vith

l\fr.

Monroe

to

Mr. Foster.

Dfpm-tmrnf if Stale. J"ne Wit. 1.'12.
not aw.tre that any letter of yours, on aiiy subject
oil wh.! -lithe final decision of this tovernnient had not hoen conv
R;nnicati'd to yon. has hem snff-red to remain without n prompt
and written ans'A-r; and even in the cases thiis supjiosed to h.ive

SIR— 1 am

been

settled,

which you thousjht proper to revive,

althonprli

no

iuU e.\tent upon lur neutral rijciits. we should never havuhada diff rence upon the snbiect ; but whil,- French cr.il/.ers continue to
capture her ships under their operation she Si^^nis to liave been
s'tisfii.dif those ships were released by special i:iiperial mandiites,
issued as the occasion arose
and she has chosen to call ini;uic;p:-;l
an t!ne\amplcd assumption of authority by Frai'Ce in cmintnes loiT
under French jurisdictio:i, and expr.-ssly ir.vaJ-. d tor the pni-pose
of pr.-ventin5 their trade with F.naland, on principles directly
applicable to. if iher could be enforitil afi^ainst Am. rica.
I be? you to r enrtect. sir. that it' no revocation has been niade of
the orders in council, upon a!>y rep-til of tlie Frtr.cb decrees, as
hilheito shown by Ainerica to have taken place, it has not ixfu
the ta;ilt of his innj.-.sty"s soveniment. It was France, and ^u-cwriit's America, tliat connected the queshon relative to tlie rifc-ht
\oxx
of bijckade with that arisinp; out of the onlers in council.
w ell Know that if these two questions h;id not been uniteti together,
the orders in council wo^hl havf be.-n. in ISIO, reyolceJ.
couhi it be cxpi cted that Great Britain, iti common justice to other
r.eiitr.il nations, to her allies, ar.dto her»t-lf. should not contend for
a full and alisoluie repeal of the French d-crees. or should en?a'<c
to make .any [jarticular concession in favour <;f America, when
''he saw tliat Anierica would not renounce her denimid for a surnder with the orders in council of some of our raost iinporiant
naritimc rights.
Kven to this dai', sir. von have not explicitly sfatcil in any of the
letters to which "you Vef^r mc, that the Ainericaii ffo'^ti'nt'an.'^
woiild expnsslv renounce ?tt;i.,^ (,»]• a i-evocation of tile blockade
of .May 13C5, and the ojhtr blockade alluded to in Mr. Piiikney's
letter; much less lia\e I heen able to obtain from you any disclaimer of th" risrhts ass.-rli'd by Frauei' to impose upon the world
the new .liuritin.t code pr >mul<atttl by France in the late repjibhcation of lier decrees, allltomth 1 have.'by order of my frovcriiuien;,
expresily stated thdr expccntion of sucb'disclaiirier, aud/epeated/y

How

fa-

vorable charge had taken phic- in the policy or measures of your
Sjoverument. I have never failed to explain'to yon infor-mallv. in
etirly interviews, the reasons which niadr it imperiously the ilun
of the V:iited Stat" s to continue to at^ord. to their risfhts and int.r -its. ail the l>ro(ection in their powif-r.
The aeknowletlj^ment of
this on your part, was due to th'- frankness of theeom.miniieatiosjs
fthieh have passed b< tween us on tlie !ii;<hly important subjects on
nhieh we havetreatid. .and I am happy to find by your letter of
the K th iiist. th.at in relying: on it. I have not be-m disappointctl.
Tlie impropriety of .'he demand made by your government of a
copy oftht: instcmnent of instructions t^ven br the Fve'.ich CTOiTmment to its criiizers, aftfr the repeal of the B-rlin and Milan
decrees. WTs sutficieptly shownin Mr. Pini^ney's letter, to the marquis of AVelKslevof llie lOt'i of Dtcen.lier. I.'IIO, and in mv letters
to vtM! of th" 2.';d July. ISll. and l4th .Tanu^n-y last. It was for
this rrsson that I thought it more suitable to refer you to those
i.>tf! rs, for che answer to that demand, than to
repeat it in a formal called for an explanation on this point.
c.ommun.icatii.'n.
I will now say that I tW-l entirely authorised to assure you tti?,t
It ex>'>ios. however, no smalt surpri.se. that
you should eoutinue if jou can. at aiiv lioie, produce a full and unconditional lep.a!
to demand a cony of tliat instrument, or any nev.- proof of the re- of "the Fr. nch decries, as you have a ri?-ht to demand it in yuMr
n
p-al of the French decrees, at the very tinie'that von di clai-e that character of a neutral nation, r.tidthat itbj diN.'iisaq.i.'d fro. any
the proof which yon demand, in the extent to which we have a rifht cotineclion v. ith t.hc qo«iiou conor.iinc; our mavilioie .risrhts, we
TO claim th» repoal. would not, if affoi-ded. obtain n correspo'nd- sliall he ready to Meet you with a r^-vocationof the orilersin couuPrevious to your iHoduciu;^ sucii an iustrunieiit, which I ;un
ins; r.ijie.il of the ordtrs in couucil. This demand is the more eil.
rxtiMoixlinary. wlien it is considered that since the repeal of sorry to see you ivg^.rl as iiiuiecessarj', you cannot expect of us to
the decrcfs, as it r.^p-cts the Lhiited States, was announc-d. your ijive up our orders in eouneil.
In reference to the oonrludiosr pam^ranh of your letter in an^over-e^nent >)as eniarirod its pr; tensions, as to th.e cond-rioiis on
which, 'i.e order,s in couu';:! should be repealed, and even
I will oe.'.y say. liiat I am exinvigorat- swerto that in mine of th. l"th just.
ed its practice under. them.
tremely sorry to find .on think it itupossilile ti> devis. or conceive
It is satisfactory to tit'd that there hasbcenno
ni,'' tsand iiiter.stsof
"iih
hiuior.
thiconsistent
ari-ang:ement
any
niisapprchension
aT the condition, without w^iich your government refus..'? to repeal the United States, which iiiirhttend to uUevi:;
uUevi:;!. th prtssun of tlie
theorders in council. You admit that to oI.>t;iin th.ir repeal, in re-iordr-rs in council on the commeree of .Vmeric^i. it would liavc
spcft to the Unitetl States, thereptal of the French decrees must|J?iven me ^-eat satisfaction if we cjiil 1 have fallen uiion so.ne
beabroh;tpand tinconditional. not sis to the I. nit-ii Statrs onlv, hut l»Vri"emer.t that miejl.t have had such effect.
My g,overnment,
as to all other iifi'lral nations: nor as far as tht v a.Tect neuxrtj whii-underiheimperious iiecetsity^fr -sistint:Fni!>ce«i<h her o\vn
comnic-teo only, lint as they operste internallv av.d'atfect the trade "eaiions. most earueitly d.-shesih'a' tleinieiesis of Aourica may
in British in.inur;:ctures with the enemies of Great Biitain. As suffer .as little as possihl'from the incidental ttfect of the conf.ict.
ihe orders in co'.mcil have formed a principal cae.se of t!ie di^er- They are aware that their i-etaliai-iry measures have foicejl the
enc: s which unhaiiiiily exist between our cmntri' s. a condition of rul, f of France to yield in some deKres from his hostile detrei-s,
it were more advisahl.- to imsh those measures riirorthe-rrp^aj, oommnnicated in any authentic dociiuieiit or manner. and whether....
.,
_,-*.„-.;.
-I..
..l-..../.K.^
was entitles! v> particular attenfjon and surely none could luive oi;sly on imtil
they comph te the bivakin)? of if up altogether (the
so hiafh a claim to it. as the !• tter from lo;-d Castlerea-rii to von, main object of our retaliatoiv sy stem) or to tak.- advaiitajje of the
guhmittid by i.is authority to my vie«, for the express pi;«!iose of partial and procrressiveretractio'nsof it. prodnc.d by theneo-ssities
t-akin? that condition, \«ith its other contents, kiiowii to this go- of tlie entmv. iias been a o_uestion wiiii his majesty's governiiieut.
Jt is one on w'ljcli th.-y would have lieen niost di'siruus toVonsdt
yevnnie.nu
With this knnwiedire of the determination of your coveiJiment. tin; interests of .\ mericc. Vndei e^i^tillc: civctimst.anccs, hov.e> iT,
to say n&thi;..c "f ''le other covihlTons annexed to the repeal of the and from our late communications. 1 have not lelt encouni(;ed to
1..J .._i—
:i
:- i_
-1
^
f)rd -.sin co'iiiei!, it is impcssiiii
of this state of tiiinns i
for me to devise or conceive
any make Ton anv written proposal, arisiM^r out ...
oliect
tlie ol-ie(
th the honor, the riuhtsand iiitt ri-sts of I
jbai as tiie
to you. thai
!itTaiiKt.''nent consistent with
shall, there-ore. merelv aeain expresi
he L"nitc<! Spues, tliat couhl Ik- :i.ade the basis or become the re- >if Great Britain has h-en ihroucfhout to eiideav or. w Idle (breed, in
suit of a conference on the sn''iece.
Asthe president neverthele.. behalf of her most im|>oitavt riijlus and intin-sts to retaliate tipon
retains his soheiiude to .see a happy determination of any diti- ivnci s the French decrees, to co-ii!iine tliat retaliation witli the eritatest
of .\:i.iiica. ;t noi'M
KlW'.-en the two countries, and wislies tliat eve>-v
opportunity, possible det;Tee of attentior. to the pit-ixits
however impromisinir. which may p.>5sihly 1-ad to it. should he ^iveliis majesty's trovernment the most riiicer.' satislaction if .some
•tikcn advantapre of. I have the honor to 'inform vou that I am
'have so desirable ^it
v.uuld
which
could
be
found
an-angeiiieiit
ready to receive and pay due attention to anv coiniminicati.jn or eflect.
I have. Sec.
IK-oposi'ions having the object in view, « hich you mav be authorisetl
,_
„
10 make.
AVG. J. F03TEP,=
(SiKued)
tJud .r existing cirourastanccs, it is deemed most
JcJir.s MonrrK, i'C.
advisaWe, in
;
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necembeymhA^n.

j

was referred so much of

j„ answer to the call of the honorable coenaffaii s,
contuincd in
jj^j^^g ^f ^^^^ house of representatives,
" all eviJcnce
Rr.puRT:
y„ar letter of the ».'r)th ultimo, for
That the artention of the committee has hecn dithe subjects of his
tending to shew what agency
rected to the ioliowinj^ enquiries
Britannic majestv may have had in excising the
1st. Whether any, and what agency the subjects Irulians on the western frontier to hostility with the
of the British government may have ha'd in ex United States ; the evidence of hostility towards
citing the Indians on the western frontier, to the United States on the pari of the Shawanese ProhoAiilities against tht'Unit«d States.
and which it is presumed gave
pj><^and his tribe,
2d. The evidence of such hostility, onthe partof the rise to the
the-command of goverexpedition under
Inlian tribes, prior to the late campaign on the nor Harrison ; *nd the oi dcrs oi authority vested
\V ibash.
in governor Harrison hy the government of the
.5d. The orders
by which the campaign was autho- United States, under which the e.vped'.i'on is carto

committee,
t he
president's message as relates to Indian

g,^

:

rised

and carried on.

ried on ;"
obtained all the evidence
I have the honor to state th^at the information rewithin their power relative to these several enqui- ceived
to the subjects
by this departnient, relative
ries. The documents accompaiiying the piesitleiit's of
of the goverinquiry, is in the correspondence
all
inst.
contain
tliC
11th
to
of
message
congre^^s,
nors of the Michigan, Indiana and lihnois territoand r'ome additional evidence to wh;it had been obaud agents of government
ries, and of other officers
tained by the committee, in .elation to the first en on the northern and western frontier, e.Klracts tiom
as
evidence
afford
conThose documents
quiry.
which, embracing the objects of inqtiiry of the
clusive as the nature of the case can well be sup honorable committee,
together with the mcmotials
of
Iiioian
posed to admit of, that the supply
goods of the inhabitants of the Indiana and Illinois terriand
di.-ti
inruisiied at Fort Maiden,
ibuted during
tories, are herewith tran.smitted.
the last year by British agents, in Upper CJanada,
On the information and representation of facts
to the Indian tribes, were more abundant than therein contained, the Itli rcgimei-.t of infantry,
usual and it is difficult to account for this e.xtra with one
company of riiTemen, under the cummand
ordinar)' hberality, on any other ground than that of cc)lonel Bovd, were ordered from Fittshui g to
Gf an intention to attach the Indi.ms to the British ly,„c^„„eg^
subject to the further orders of govercause, in the event of a war with the United Stat-es. I^gp Harrison, who was authorised, with this force
That the Indian tribes should put to hazard the l^ndsuch additional number of companies from the
large annuities which they have been so long in thei ,^;i;iia as should he deemed necessary, to establish
habit of receiving from the Urnted States that they L „e„.
march agninst,
post on the Wabash, and to
should relinquish supplie->sonecessary totheircom-, and
under the
disperse, th« armed combination
ib'f., if not to their existence, by a hostile conduct,
Piophet.
in the absence of all other evidence, is not the least
I have the honor to be.
With great respect, sir,
convincing proof tliat some agency has been em
Vour most obedient servant,
plovedlo stimulate the savages to hostili.ies and
W. EUSTIS.
having pursued a course of conduct which must

The committee have

;

;

;

lead to a forfeiture of tho-^e adi-aniages, reiiders it at Hon. Samuel M^Kef, chairman of a commitice,
Houic ij' RUJiCifutatircs.
leist probable that they had assurances of receiving
"(TO 3E CONTINUED.)
an equivalent elsewhere.
Aiiditional presents, consisting of arms and ammunition, given at a time when there is evidence
that the British wcvt apprised of the hostile dispo

Law Case.
—

On Habeas Corpus.
Koocle.
under the
prisoner claims to be discharged
too decisive a character Co k-ave d(jj,u>t on the subject. 23d section of the act of congress of March 16th,
With regard to the second subject of inquiry, the 1812, whicti enacts,
committee are of opinion that the evidence accom
'•'rhat no non commissioned officer, musician or
or subject to arrest, or to
panving this report, together with the official com- "private shall be arrested,
the British " be taken in e.KCCution for any debt, under the sum
munication made to tlie executive
Tn the matter of

sition of the Indians, accompanied with the speech
to them, exciting disaHection, are of

Amasa

The

es addressed

by
" of 20 dollars contracted 6e/bre enlistment, nor for
government, aftoids such evidence of the hostile
views and intentions of the Indians, as to render it "a;; debt contracted r^/'/f/' enlistment."
is confined in the
the dutv of the president of the United States to
priItiippears that the prisoner
out
emplovthe necessary means of protecting the fron- son of Albany county on mesne process issuing
tiers from the attack with which the)' weie threat- of the common pleas' of the said county, :'t the suit
a debt ofiwejity sig/U dollars
ened.
Accordingly, i'l pursuance of the provisions of John Shepherd, for
eiUiiled " .'Vn act for
cent-!. The facts in this case. as disclo.-ed ou
of the act of
i/

i

congress,

forth the militia to execute the laws of

calling andJIJIi/

liie

made to me
union, the return of the habeas corpus, being
wbicli the
by my order had previous

suppress insurrections, and repel inv;isions," the
e.vecative ordered the Uh regiment of infantry, with
one company of riflemen, under the command of
colonel Bovd, from Pittsburg to V^inccniies, subject
to the farther orders of governor Harrison, who
was authorised, with this force and such additional
companies from the militia as should be deemed necessary, to establish a new post on the Wabash and
to march against and disperse the armed combination under the prophet.

These considerations, together with
toenls, are respectfully submitted.

plaintilf

(of

written notice, and atl^endcd accordingly! appear to
be as follows
The prisoner is a prh'utr,do.ly enlisted in the United Stales army brfijrc his enlijtment he was indebled to three sev-eral persons in small sum§-, neither of which amounted to twenty dollars, bvit which
ia the a<^'Trcgate exceeded that amount
af:er his
enlistment the prisoner was induced to give his note
to eachot those th'-ee persons for the sums he respecthe docn- tively oned them, which notes came to the pJ'tinhand^ by ^-ui cf:aie or assi^rntCJit ^
tiff's
:

—
—

—

(^Shephe.d's)
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spreading alarm on the coast, and
shipping, which I did as far as Hull.
the morning of the 23d of September, while

asid beinjjinegociable, the p]:»intiff consolidated cliem tent myself by
and on this suit the prisoner is at pre- destroying the
2it ont suit

—

sent in custody.
On
A nuestion is now made, whether this demand of I was cruising in the latitude of Flamborough Head,
as a debt contracted which I had
Shejiherd's is to be considered
appointed as a place of rendezvous for
and where I hoped to be rejoinlittle
bcf:)re ov after theenhstment?

my
squadron,
and aljo to fall in
in this ed by the Alliance and Le Ceif,
Technically speaking, the cause of action
and
with
the Baltic fleet this convoy accordingly apcase accrued to Sheplieid aflert\\e. enlistment,
if thedebt'M to be assimilated to the cause ot action, peared, at a time when 1 had been abandoned by
then no doubt can remain that this demand was several of my consorts, had loet two boats, with
cO'itrnc/eJ offer enlistment, certainly before the en- their crews, who had run away on the coast of Irehis right
and when a third, with eighteen men on board,
li-tment Sli'ephei d n'c not a creditor
as] land,
eudorsur arose subsequently, and the very foim of was in chase of a merchantman to the windward.
di-awer alledges a leaving me with a scanty crew, and only a single
declaring bv endorser against
basis of the action) by the lieutenant and some inferior officers, on board.
or
(the
assumjAmn
pivmise
defendant to the plaintiff after the notes were asIt was about two o'clock in the afternoon that
or
endorsed
hence, upon a strict applica- the Baltic fleet appeared in view ; I then happened
signed
tion of legal principles, the relation oi debtor and to have the wind of it, and was about two leagues
creditor did not exist bet\veen the parties until after distantfrom the coast of England.
I learned from
enlistment.
my prisoners, that the convoy was escorted by the
In this case I am inclined to adopt these princi- Seiapis, a new vessel, that could mount filty six
on two decks,
is
given to the act of congress, guns hut then carried only forty four,
ples by it, full effect
which ought to rrceive a favorable construction, as the lower battery carrying eighteen-nounders, and
of the coun- the Countess of Scarborough, a new twenty -two
being made for the support and defence
this too will prevent a volunteer creditor from gun ship.
try
and
were no sooner descried than the armed
interposing his claims between the government
its milit;>.ry force, and will prevent fraudulent or vessels s*ood out te
trade took refuge
.sea, while the
colorable purchaseof debts, being made with a view under the cannon of
Scarborough (Jastle.
either t.n harrass the soldier or to diminish the nationAs there was hut little wind, I could not come up
al strength.
with the enemy before night. The moon did not
the
that
1 am clearly of opinion, therefore,
pri- rise until
eight, and at the clos'c of day the Serapis
this
and Countess of Scarborough tacked and stood in
soner, under the particular circumstances of
of
confor the fortress.
1 was lucky enough to discover
case, comes within the operation of the act
from imprisonment. this manrevre
gress, aad must be discharged
by means of my night glass, without
which I should have remained in ignorance of it. On
J. V. N. YATES,
this I immediately altered my course six points, with
Recorder of Albanywhich was no
a view of cutting off the enemy
1812.— The prisoner was accordingly sooner perceived by the Pailas,than it was supposed
JprilZO'Ju
to his mv crew had
discnarged from prison and delivered over
mutinied, which induced her captain
to haul hit wind, and stand out to sea while the Alliconimanding officer.
ance lay 'o. to windward, at a considerable distance;
;

—

.

j

—

:

—

We

;

ol this vessi'l had nevei' paid any
attention whatever to the signals o£ the Richard
since her leaving France, I was obliged to run all
risks and enter into action with the Richard only, to
prevent the enemy's escape.

and, as the captain

Paul Jones.
278,
( Continued from -page

As there was only a twenty gun ship and two cutI
accordingly began the engagement at 7 o'clock
ters in Leith Read ! deemed it practicable to lay at night, within pistol shot of the Serapis, and susindeed
had
1
those two places under contribution.
tained the brunt of it for nearly a whole hour at that
no other force to execute this project, than the 'distance, exposed, not only to her fire, but also to
well
I
but
Richard, the Pallas, and the Vengeance
that of the Countess of Scarborough, which raked
knew, that, in order to perform a brilliant action, the
means of the broadsides she fired
;

Richard, bv
not always necessary to possess great means. I into her stern.
to
therefore held out the "prospect of great booty
It ought to he liere remarked, that the Richard,
the captains under my command and, as to mysell,
a thirty -fonr-gan friproperly
speakini;, was only
a diversion
I was satisfied with the idea o. making
twelve pounders ; but six cighcarrying
gete,
only
in
in favor of the count D'Orvilliers, who was then
teen.pounders had been placed in the gun room, in
the channel.
ca^e of being obliged to recur to a cannonade in an
distributed re<3 clothes to my men, and
I now
enemy's harbor. The sea being vmy c ilm during
the prizes, so as to give
the engagement, I hoped to be able to derive great
put some of them on board
them the appearance of transports full of troops
instead of
advantage from this circumstance ; but
All the necessary arrangements were also taken to this,
burst at the commencement of the action,
they
but, about a and the oHicersand met*
carry the enterprise into execution
po.ited at this service, and
the descent was to have
quarter of an hour before
who
were selected as the he.-t of the whole crew,
bt-en made, a sudden tempest arose, and drove me where either
lo such
killed, wounded, or affrighted
out of the Forth, or Edinburgh Frith, and so vio a
that none of them xVere of any service
degree,
}t!nt was the stprm that one of my prizes was lost.
during the rest of the engaj'.cment.
In this unfortunate exticniitx, having to contend
This did not, however, deter me, notwithstand
dif 'with three times my own strength, the Richard beinji the ?malliiess of mv forces, from forming
fcrent enterprises of a similar nature: hut I could ]ing in imminent danger of going to the bottom, and
not i.idure the captains of the Pallas and Vengeance her guns being no longer in a coTidition to return
tosecor.d my vievi's, I was therefore obliged to con khe enemy's fire, 1 had recourse to a dangerous eKit is

;

:
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of what had occurred on deck ; I replied,
pedient, to grapple with the Serapis, in ordei,on ignorant
" 1 do not dream of
the one hiirid, Co render her superioiity useless, and, however,
surrendering, but I
on the other to cover ourselves from the fire of her am detei mined to make you strike !"

manoevtesucceeded most .idmirably,
the Serapis, with my own hands to
the Riciiard.
On this, the captain of the Countess
ot Scarhotouj^li, w lio was a natuial soii of the duke
of Northumberland, coi<ducied himself like a man
of sense, ajirt iVoin that momeiit ceased to fire upon
us, well knowing that he must at the same time da
ma^e the Seinpis.
'i'hat vessel beinj; to. windward at the moment we
ci'Msort.
aiui

I

ia

Thi.-i

ti'tiLd

The English commander, however, conceived
some

consequence of what had been
Richard was actually sinking but

faint hopes, in

said, that the

;

when he

perceived that her fire did not diminish, he
immediately ordered his men from the forecastle,
where they were too much exposed, and stationed

them below, where they kept up such a tremendous
discharge against the Richard, that it at once indi-

cated vengeance and despair.
had j^rappled, instantly dropped her anchor, hoping
It has already been observed, that when I comby this to disengage herself from us ; but this did menced the action, the Pallas was at a great disnot answer her expectations, and the er)gagemenl, tance to windward, while the Alliance lay to in the
from that moment, consisted of the discitarge of same position. When the captain of the former
great guns, swivels, musquetiy, and gienades.
perceived that the engagement took place, he spoke
The English, at first, testified a desire to board the to his consort ; but they lost a great deal of time,
Richard, but they no soonei saw the danger than and it was not until now, that tliey came within
they desisted. The enemy however, possessed the gun shot of the Countess of Scarborough, and ;i
advantage of their two batteries, besides the guns kind of running fight took place between the latter
on their forecastle and quarter-deck, while our can- and the Pallas. The Alliance followed them, and,
ron was either burst or abandoned, except four on passing us, fired a broadside, which, as we were
jiieces on the forecastle, which were also relinquish- closelv engaged with the enemy, did no more harm
ed during some minutes. Mr. Mease, the officer to them than to us.
who commanded these guns, had been dangerously
The battle still continued with uncommon ardor
or
-wounded on the head, and having, at that period, between us and the enemy, whose
no greater object to occupy my attention, I myself burned, and her main-mast cut away, by degrees,
took his post. A few sailors came to my assistance by our bullets ; while the heavier metal of the
of their own accord, and served the two guns next Seiapis drove in one of the sides of my ship, and
In short, our
to the enemy with surpiising courage and address. met with little or no resistance.
A short time after this, I received suflricient assist- helm was rendered useless, and the poop was only
ance to be able to remove one of the fore>. stle guns supported by an old and shattered piece of timber,
from the opposite side but we had not strength which alone prevented it from giving way.

—

'

;

remove the other, so that we could onguns to bear upon the enemy during

length, after a short engagement, the CounScarborough surrendered to the Pallas ; it
the remainder of the action.
was then that the captain of the latter asked the
The moon, which, as 1 have already observed, commander of the Alliance, •' whether he would
rose at eight, beheld the two vessels surioundtd by take charge of the ptize, or sail and give succor ta
On this, the Alliance began to.
U.inie, in consequence of the explosion of the can- the commodore ?"
non.
It so happened at this period, that the main- standi backwards and forwards under her topsails^,
mast of the Serapis, which was painted yellow, ap- until, having got to the wirrd ward, shecamedown,
peared extremely distinct, so as to form an excel- and discharged a second broadside against the forelent mark ; on this, I
pointed one of my guns at pai t of the Serapis, and the hind part of the Rich*
In the mean ard.
On this I and several other persons begged
it, taking care to ram home the shot.
time, the two other pieces were admirably served for God's sake, that they would cease firing, and
and swept its forecastle, by means send a few men on board of us but he disobeyed,
against the
of an oblique fire. 'Vhctops also seconded us brave- and fired another broadside as he passed along;
ly, by means of musquetry and swivels, and also after which he kept at a most respectful distance,
threw a multitiide of grenades so as greatly to an- and took great care not to e.xpose himself duringthe
noy the enemy. By these means they were driven remainder of the acrlon, without receiving a sirrgle
fioni t:ieir quarters,
notwithstanding their supe shot, or having a man wounded during the whole
riotlty in point of men and artillery.
engagement.
The captain of the Serapis, after consulting with
Tire idea that we were sinking had taken such
his otlicets, resolved to strike ; but an
ac
unlucky
possession of the armourer's mind, thathe actually
cident. which occurred on board the Richard, pre- opened the scirllles, and made ail the prisoners, to
vented this
a bullet having destroyed one of out the number of a hundred, saliy forth, in opposi
•pumps, the carpenter was seized with a panic, and tion to my reiterated orders. This event might
told the gunner, and another
petty officer, that we have proved fatal, had I not taken advantage of
were sinking.
Some one observed at the same their affright to station them at the pumps, where
time, that both I and the lieutenant were kilkd ; they displayed surprising ?:eal, appearing actually
in
consequence of which the gunner, considering to forget their captivity ; for there was nothing t»
hunsclf as commanding oflicer, ran instantly to the prevent their going on board the Serapis ; or, it was
-quarterdeck, in order to haul down the American in their power to put an end to the engagement in
hauled an instant, by either killing me, or throwing me into
colciurs, which he would have actually
down, had not the flag stalT been carried away af the sea.
the time the Richard
As our three quarter-deck guns continued to
grappled with the Serapis.
The captain, on hearing (he gunner express his play, without interruption, on the enemy, raked
wishes to surrender, in consequence of his sup her hinder parts, and damaged her mast in such a
poring that we were sinking, instantly addressed manner, that it was only siijiported from falling by
himself to mc, and exclaimed, " Do
you ask loi ihe yards of our- ship, while the tops poured in a
quarter? D; you ask for quarter?" I was so or coniinual discharge ; the fire of the English began
cupied, at this period, in serving the three piece; to deaden in sirch a manner as to bereave them of
of cannon on the
forecastle, that I iem.ijni:d totally all hope of success.
suflicient to

ly bring three

At

tess of

:

:

—
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A

circumstance, however, occnired, that contri
this
little to the victory of the Richard
was the extraordinary intrepidity and presence of
mind of a Scotch sailor, posted in the main-top; this
biave fellow, of his own accord, seized a lighted
match, and a hasket of hand grenades, with which
lie advanced
along the main yard, until he had arrived exactly above the enemy's deck. As the flames
of their parapets and shrouds, added to the light of
the moon, enabled him to distinguish objects, the
moment he perceived two or three persons assem
i)uled not a

:

FRENCH DECREES, &C.
flour at market, to provision the departments which
may require it, shall be bound to do it publicly,

and

after

having made a declaration of

it

to the

prefect or sub prelect.

SECTION

}I.

the sufiplytngtfie marl:els.
It is forbidden to all our subjects, of

Of

3.

whatever

condition they may be, to make any purchase or provision of grain or fiour to keep or warehouse, or make an object of speculation.
4. Consequentlv all those individuals having grain
or flour in store, will be bound, 1st, To declare to
the prefects or sub prefects, the quantities possessed
by them, and the places to which they a; e deposited,
2d. To bring to the halls and markets which shall
be pointed out to them by the said prefects or under
prefects, the quantities necessary to keep them sufclass or

bled together, he instantly discharged a hand grenade among them ; he had even address enough to
drop several through their scuttles, and one of them
set fire to the
cartridge of an eighteen pounder belonging to the lower deck, the discharge of which
scorched scvcal of the ciew.
On this, the captain of the Serapis came upon ficiently supplied.
5. Every farmer, cultivator, or proprietor, posthe quarter-deck, lowered his flag and asked for
^quarter, at the very moment his main-mast had sessing grain, shall be obliged to make similar defallen into the sea.
He then came on board with clarations, and likewise to equally submit to insure
his officers, and presented me with his sword. the provisioning the markets when it shall be re*
While this was transacting, eight or ten men be- quired of them.
6. Farmers who have
stipulated to pay their
longing to the Richard seized on the Serapis's shalretits in kind, shall make a declaration to that eftect,
the
lop, which had been at anchor

engage

during

made

?nen-, and

—

and prove

it
by producing their leases in this case,
upon the quantity they shall be obliged to bring to
the markets for their supply a propoi tionate quota
shall be on account of the lessors, and the former
will pay them in money, according to the market

off.

(to be continued.)

French Decree.

the palace of St. Cloud, on the 4th of ?.lay,
price.
J8r2, Napoleon, emperor of the French, king of
7. Proprietocs who receive the rents of farms ifi
Italv, ^c. &.C.
kind, can compel their farmers, inhabiting the said
us
of
bavin" caused an account to be given
committee, to take such grain to market on receivihe state of provisions throughout our empire,
ing a fair remuneration, if they are not bound to do
have satisfied ourselves that the remaining grain it
by tlieir leases.
forms a mass not only sufficient, but more than
SECTION in.
nevertheless, that genera!
jnecessary to our wants
8. All grain and flour shall be carried to the
proportion between the consumption and resources, markets established for that purpose, and it is for,can only be established throughout every depart bidden, either to
buy or sell them, except in the
inent of the empire, by means of circulation ; and said markets.

At

We

—

this circulation
iion induces the

becomes less rapid, when precau
consumer to make anticipated and

9.

The

inhabitants and bakers shall alone, for the

hour be allowed

to purchase grain for their
cultivator own
consumption. The commissioners and mercomes more slowly to the markets whilst the chants who come to the market, alter having conmerchant defers selling, and the capitalist employs formed to the 2d article of the
present dcciee, can-

superabundant

—
purchases whilst

first

the

—

purchases, which he warehouses not make purchases until after the first hour.
These
order to enhance the price.
JO. Our ministers are charged with the execution
calculations of personal interests
legitimate when of the present decree, which will only be in force
they do not put to haz.ud the subsistence of the to the first of September next.
people, and give corn a value superior to its real
Ii shall be inserted in the bulletin of laws.
worth, according to the state of the crop throughISAPULEON.
(Signed)
out all the empire must be forbidden when they
and
oTit of all propnra
fictitious,
grain
price
give
iion tp the price to which tlip article should rise,
Military Notices.
The first prisoner ot war, is capt. Wilkinson of
according to its real wortii, joined to the charges
the British marines, taken at Norfolk, with tiie
of convevance. and the legitimnte profits.
Wherefore, desirous to provide by measures pro- flcclaration of war in his pocket, from whence he
all

his funds in

and keep^,

in

—

—

per to give to circulatidu all its activity, and to the was endeavoring to make his escape.
The revenue cutter at Norfolk has captured a vadepartments which suffer Avant, security, upon the
report of our minister of manu.*"actures and com- luable British ship from Jamaica.
The U. S. brig Oneida, on lake Ontario, had seizmeice. and with the advice ofour council of state,
ed a British merchantman, suspected of an intenwe have decreed, and do decree as follows
tion to violate the non-importation law, and sent her
SECTION r.
:

Of
.\rt.

1.

the cirrulafion

oj grain
— The free circulation

o*'

into port lor examination, where we hope she may
and jlour.
grain and flour be detained untjl the declaration of war ariives

departments of our em- there.
It is a memorable circumstance, that the act of
and militr.rv authorwas
sties to assist it, and all the officc-s of police and congress declaring war against Great Britain
on the anniversary of the battle of Bunker's
justice to repress all opposition— to denounce, pro passed
secuteor cause to be prosecuted, those guilty of it, Hill, which was fought on the 17th ot June, 177.5.
The regular troops in Canada are said to amount
before our councih and tribunals.
2. I'>vcry individual, merchant,
commissioner. to 10.000 the chief of whom are stationed at
sr other, who shall mike purchase of grain orl Quebec.
will be jirotected in all the

pire

— we command

all th'; civil

—
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MILITARY

A line of telegraphs is now erecliug hy order of
govcnmtent, be ween the liii^hlaiids ot Ivevv-Jerse}' Vengeance,
and the Navy-j'aid at New- York.
Spitfire,
FuiirU'en acies of land have been purchased at .'Etna,
(Mas.) to eiect thereon barracks for the
troop.i, -with an iio-jjital, iScc. Two thousand stand
oi aims, with camp kettles, clothing, &.c. fo the
N'jrtlittn army arjived at that place on the 17th ult.
t'on::'idf rhte bodies of lecruits were expected.
hi the tit St bri;;ade of the Ikh division of PennsyK'aniu m\\\u:i--{J} u^^kingcon county) a draft was
inade to reduce the quota required from the volun
Pilt-lield

The quota

tcers that otiered.

dv

1.0

organized and rea

is

march.

The Pniladolphia legion, consisting of 500 uniformed and well disciplined infantry, have unanimously
ofl'eted their services toihe governor of Pennsyiva
Ilia, as part of the state's quoia.
The merchants? of Philadelphia having it under
cousidera'jon to build a
of ivar, and loan her
s/iip

to the United States, have appointed a commitiee to
The first
receive subscripuiuns for that purpose.

Vetuvius,
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NOTICEIS.
CO MB 9.

*]
;
•

r

•

Ordinary

•

J

Governor Meign and captain 7fc//j, have had conferences with the Wyandots, Shawanese andMingoes and the Puttawatimies, Eel River Miamics,
at which the
^Veas, Winegaboes, Kickapoos, &.c.
prospect of peace in the western country was cona friendly disposition being
siderably brightened

—

—

—

manifested, in general.
The spirit of vol ntcering is up in North Carolina, and that state will do its duty.
Col. /.Vea/'/cy arrived at New York afew days ago,
and took command of the troops and fortifications
at the Narrows, with 500 men.
The New Yorkers
now appear to feel pretty confident in their ability
to resist any probable attack.
The guns at Fort M'Henry are mounted, and
every preparation made to meet the exigencies ot
war.
Its vicinity to Ballimoie will always insure
an adequate supply of men.
The state ofthe works
is hoiutrable to the
government, and to the oilicers
v.lio have the caieof them.
A company of light artillery raised at Lancaster,
Pen. march for the uort/tward a few days since,

.person applied to was Mr. Jacob Gerard Koch,
a gentleman who has underwritten largely, and is
persciually deeply interested in the return of many
What think you was the anvessels now at sea.
swer of this right worthy citizen ? Why tiuly he
Eub^ciihed five thoumnd doiluis, and then said completely equipped.
" This subscribe as a
A great many stout privateers will sail from the
but if it is intended to
gift,
" loan the ship, / will build a
United States in a few days, some are out already.
ahip of wut mysclj for
' tite
Sometime ago the " First Baltimore
American.
governmc..:t.''^
The following British armed vessels, according troop" of cavalry dissolved itself on account of an
to Steele's List for April, 1812, are on the iiallla.x alleged grievance in the appointment of certain ofTiceis by the executive of Maryland, under the new
and Newfoundland station
law.
In honor of their late conduct, and in pcrpf~ON THE H ALU- AX STATION.
Africa, admiral Sawyer, of (jf guns Eolus, Lord tunm rci memoriam, we give place to the following^
Townsend, 32 ; Atalante, Hickey, 18 Belvideire, with simply observing, that a large number, if not
Byron, 36; iiream, Browne, II; Chub, Inne.'^, a majority ofthe gentlemen who compose this troops
are politically known as "federalists;"
4 Cnttle, Patteison, 4 Emulous, Mulcaster, 18
Tiie members of the late " First Baltimore Troop
Fierre,
4; Guerrier, Davies,3S Goree, Byng,
!

—

—

;

;

;

;

;

,

;

18; schr. Hunter,
Juniper, Vassal, 8; of Light Dragoons," at a meeting held at Gadsby's
Lyna, 18 Paz, Piing, 10; Recruit, Senhouse, IS; tavern 25th June, 1812, taking into consideratioi^
the present state of the nation, and conceiving it
Spart;in, Brenton, 38 ; Shr-nnon, Brooke, 38 ; So;

;

mers, Dickens, lU

Tartarus, Pasco, 20

;

rion, receiving ship, 50.

At

>.-EwrouNpL,AND.

Alert,

,

— Haz.ird,

Riitcth

Constitution,

.

.

United States,

.

.

.

.

Chesapeake,

New-York,

.

.

.

.

Constellation,

Congress,
Boston,
Essex,

Adams,

Centu- necessary

Corksley, 18

;

26.

LIST OF A.MERICAN FRIOATCS,

President,

;

,
.

,

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

44
44
44
36
36
36
36
32
32
32

Mounting;,
.

.

.

.

44 Oidinary
44
do.
44
do.
44 Capt. Smith

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

Ordinary

.

.

.

Capt. Porter

.

.

.

&C.

EinpU.ijrd.

58 Capt. Hull
58
Decatur
58 Com. Rodgers

.

.

&.C.

.

Ordinary

CORVETTE.
John Adams,

Wasp,

26
SHIPS OF
16
.

.

.

.

.

Hornet,

.

Siren,

.

Argus,
Oneida,

.

.

16

.

.

BKIGS.
16
.

.

Vixen,
Nauliius,

.

Enterprise,
Viper,

.

V?().

gun

12
12

.

.

Wuolsey

.
.

.

12

.12

boats, 20 at

Lt. Gadsen

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

N. Orleans

.

—

to overlook ali

ability, in bringing the war tq an honorable and
successful issue
wc thercfoi'e do hereby in pursuance of principles and feelings, which we trust ani:

mate every American bosom, unanimously agiee to
ourselves as " The First Baltimore
Troop of Light Dragoons," under its former byelaws and regulations, and in that and every other
capacity to render to the government every support
in our power, in the prosecution of the conflict ill
re organise

it is

now engaged.
Bv order,

LLOYD

N.

ROGERS,

Sec'ry.

Extract of a kHer from an officer in IhcU. S- arm^
lol/ic editor oj lAc
Monlgumeiij ( N. Y. ) Monitor,
dated.

SCU00NER5.
.

crisis

:

Lawrence

taane

.

.

momentous

its
dignity
Rcyolved, 'I'hatin consequence of the declaratioti
of war against Great Britain and her dependencies,
it has
thereby become the duty of every American
to aid and assist to the utmost of his power and

Capt. Jones

Lt. Carroll

.

.

.16

and

which

18

.

.18

.

16

.

.

Ludlow

WAR

....
.

Capt.

.

at this

past grievances, and to re-organise themselves, that
they may unite with their fellow citizens in vindicating the violated rights of their country, its honor

"

Champi.ain, June

The

13, 1812.

a
legislature of Ciinadj h«ve lately passed
Sinclair
law, lo raise an army hy way of draft or conscrip.
tion troni the miliiia composed of un!nHriie<l mer»
Bl.ike'iey
not
Bainbiidge from the age of 18 to 30 years, the drafted are
allowed to procure huhstitutes_, hut to be einbudieu
Cajt. Shaw.
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TREASURE NOTES, &C.

imracdiately fortrwo years, without respect to per- orter a few seifevident propositions, to shew their
sons or property ; which causes great uneasiness loll)' and wickedness.
A person receives of the United States ^10,000
amncng his majesty John Bull's most loyal subjects.
in
"
if he has no use for the
notes
money
By a respectible gentleman direct from Mon for treasury
ten days, he lay.s them by in l.is desk for that
treal, I learn that about forty miles above Montreal
time
tht
in
the
amounts
to
interest,
interim,
a body of men have collected together composed of
^15about four hundred, with a determination not to he then canies them to a bank and deposites them
as
other
for
or
exchant-es
them
monies,
$ 10,015
comply with the above mentioned law, but to resist
that on the arrival of this with any friend or neighbor (and in oursea port^ he
lo the last extremity
can
find
who
has
duties
to
such)
news at Montreal the king's attorney had issued his
always
pav, lor
Warrants and sent a Bailitf to apprehend certain ot that amount. Thus the money is never i<He "it
works
and
in
the
o(
the mothe ringleaders ; he being more prudent than
night
day,"
language
The
c<)uras:eous did not venture within eight or ten neylenders, and IS constantly accumulating.
banks
will
to
receive
these
in
note-^
miles of the main body, where he found one of the
beglad
exchange
for
their
own
the
is
on their side, as the
unfortunate rebels, and confined him in Montreal
advantage
Since writing the above by a gentleman from treasury notes hear a (/ai/y interest and their own
goal.
bear
at
none
all.
If the stock shoa!(Lrise to a
the same place, I learn, that about twenty leagues
greatbelow Montreal, four Parishes had arose en masse er amount than a bank may think it advisable to
with a resolution they would not take up arms to keep, which can hardly be possible, they are imconvertible into any kind of money desirsupport tyranny, that one of the principle ringlead medialely
ers was put under arrest, the inhabitants by way of ed; for the banks always have customers who will
committee made known to the civil officers that it use them in payment of bonds due the United States
the prisoner was confined they were dcterjnined to for duties, &.c. They are thus better as deposits
than specie gold and silver; for gold and silver
Jt'vel the walls of the goal to the groimd. The priests
lie dorm.intin the vault
whereas the treasury notes
Laving inteifered to have the commonality compiy
with the law, hut of no avail; they were lesolved jvill be an active capital, every hour becoming more
rind more
not to wear red coats to please his majesty.
valuable, and as fully competent to
There aie dailv numbers of young men comin*; all the purposes of the banks as specie, because
into the slates from the province to evade the law." thev will produce it.
F'rom these brief remarks it will appear evident,
that treasury notes, the moment
they are issued,
will be boarded
up by the banks, if they can get
Notes.
them and that very few of us will be alarmed with
To meet any pos.^ible exigency from a tran'ient the sight of one unless we seek it as a matter of
failure of adequate sup[)lies to carry on the war
curiosity.
against an inveteiale and unprincipled enemy, it
has been resolved to issue certain notes from the
treasury department, to the amount of about five
in Council.
millions of dollars, bearing an interest of 5 and 2 3
A
has
who
had
some opportunity of
gentleman
percent, p^r antiitm, equal to 1 and 1-2 cents per
<« 100
which notes are to forming a pretty correct opinion of the fact informs
iluy upon every note of
become payable at the treasuri/ one vear after the u<, that Messrs. Dupont and company, near Wilriate of their respective issues, and in the mean- mington, Delaware, are manufacturing
time are receivable (ti'lt/t lite interest that may have goods to the value of from 150 to 200,000^ per anacaanulcted upon t/icni) in all payments to be num. The adjacent country is filled with sheep ;
wool becoming one of the staples of the farmer.
made to the Lnited States.

—

—

;

:

—

;

—

—

—

Treasury

;

The Orders

—

WOOLEN

—

This plan appears the most eligiMe that could Ten years hence we may send broad cloth-- to Enit her
government will permit us, or at least,
possibly have been adopted, as it will mutually ac- gland
commodate the government and the people, and be supply her manufactures with the Merino u-oo/.havYet attempts are making ing enough for ourselves and to spare; for it is asceradvauiagfous to both.
tained that the sheep ratherimprove than depreciate
(what will not the enemy attempt?) to depreciate
the value of this intended emission, bv compatiiiir M ith us. The stock it increasing with unheard of
" continental
&.c. The
it with the old
rapidity.

—

Ttionei/,"

piti

tor though treasury notes
de.-iign will not avail
to the vaitke of five millions may issue, the probability is that a ten thousanth part of the population ol
in
Britain.
the United Slates will never see one of them.
The following is one of the permanent articles of
The whole will be locked up in the vaults of the
banks, or snugly put away by individuals as soon as of the treaty between the United States and Great
they appear ; because they will be convertible into Britain, made in the year \79^
AiiTicLE X. Neither the debts dne from indivicurrent money (specie or bank notes) at a moment's
notice, and have a constantly increasing value. duals of the one n.ition to indivioluals of the other,
The sum to be issued is so completely within the nor shares, nor monies which they may have in the
means of the government, that th«se notes will public funds, or in the public or private hanks, shall
ever in -iny event of war or national difference he
alu-ays bear a premium equal at least to the interest
that may have accumulated on them.
The city ol sequestred or confi.scated, it being unjust and imA'ew York, of itself, in the course of one year, politic that debts and engagements contracted and:
made by individuals, having confidence in each
woulA con'iume the whole emission.
t'
The proposed operation of these notes is so per- other and in their respective governments, should
ever he destroyed or imoaired by national authority,
fectly understood by thetrading part of the commuon accoiMit of national differences and discontents.
iiily, particularly on the sea-board, that an expla
nation of it may well be thought superfluous.
But
This article was introduced hy the British minisas bad men may seize upon them to al.irm the ig
from the fear of seter, to secure his
fill

— American

G.

property

—

norantand unsuspecting,

it

appears light

we should

countrymen

questration and confiscation in case of a ruptuf^
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for England was al
between the two coHiitiies
to a vast
ways the creditor ot the United States
amount .But the tables have turned, and England
of
is the deb/or for, perhaps, one hundred millions
What was a defence for England has be
dollars.
;

^01

CONGRESS,

the subject was such as required the immediate
It would be tound by an
terposition of congress.
examination of the naturalization laws, that after
the declaration of war against Great Britain the
in-

,

courts were prohibited from naturalizing any fotheir
reigners although they might have registered
names and reiided in the country during the probationary tei m required by law. To these persons
it
appeared the government was pledged, and the
change of the relation between the two countries
has
matter
of
extreme
compelled
pressure
[The
did not lessen the obligation the government was
us apain to notice the proceedings of congress as under to redeem that
pledge and admit those perto
our
due
is
what
with
consistent
as
bi itfly
possible
sons to the rights of citizens.
It would moreover
as
a
tefeience
woik
be recollected that by the state laws those persons
senate
the
in
and
the
are
'I'he following:
nays
yeas
were made subject to perform military duty, and
on the tinitl passage of tire bill authorising the issu that as volunteers or otherwise,
they would comin^ n't trea-iui ij notes
pose a part of our army ; and perhaps, while in this
Far the bill, Messrs. Aiidenon. Bibh, Biadley, Brent, CamplielJ,
IM Tin.) Coudil. Ciawloid, C<itt«, Fraiikliu, Oaillard, Giles, situation, might betaken and punished as traitors by
Smrtli oJ Ntw- their
of
No
)I<>»tH, I,;iiubfrt, L(.ib, Rwd, K<ll>ll)$OI^

come

a shield for the United Slates.

Twelfth Congress.

—

—

Gl^•!'^^

York, Tai^

government.

23.
Tunit-r, Varmiin, Woriliiiigton—

apprehension

danger

could be entertained by their admission to the rights
Dana, Geriuan, GiUaan, Goodof citizens.
They were most of them strongly atrich,' Hunter, Uojd,
ill ihe pioceeiiiiigs of the house of representatives, tached to our government, and
sought this country
was by
on J hitridoy tht 2.ith ult. (see laet number, page 288) as an asylum from oppression, &c.
tiie resoi'ition olTered by Mr. Richardson for instruct these considerations induced to offer the following
a sc'lect committee to report a bill to repeal the resolution :
A^uhist.

Tiivioi-,

tlie

aid,

Mosvs.

Ilayai-d,

PoiH—«.

He

ing

mm im^otiatwn

noticed— the following

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to eninto the expediency of so amending the naquire
YEAS.— IMfssrs. Aiclu-r," Avery, Bacon, Baker, Bk-tcker, Breck- turalization laws of the United States as to admit
Chittendi
ii,
Che\'cs,
eniid;?f, Brigliarn, Calhoun, Curr, Cliampion,
Ghol- to the rights of citizenship, such aliens as have emCooko, Davtnport,navis,Dinsmoor, Ely,Eiiiott,Fisk, fiteli,
Great Britain
soii, GoUUGMlilsboi-ough, Gray, Grundy. Harper, Hawcs, Jackson,
igrated from the united kingdom of
KeutJC ly. Law, Lewis, Maxwell, M'Brsde, M'Kee, Milnor,Morrow, and Ireland and her
to the United
Kklidependencies
Randolph,
Potter,
Pleasants,
quincy,
Pil.vin,
Musely, Pearson,
J. Smith,
Steuart, States or her territories previous to the 18th day
aidsmi, Hidfjely, Hodman, Sevier, SliettVy,
Strong, Stur^is, Tapgart, Tracy, Van Cortlandt, Wheaton, Wliite, of June, 1812, and that the committee have leave
Widtjerv, Wilson— 60.
NAYS.— Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Blackledge, Boyd, Brown, to report by bill or otherwise.
The resolution was agreed to, and Messrs. LaBm-well, Butler, Clay, Clopton, Coudit, Crawford, Ciitts, Dawson,
U, stia, Karle, Findliv, Krankliii, Goodwyn, Green, B. HaJI, O.
cock, Emott and Troup w^ere appointed a com-

a>e

&.c. is

act,

vea^and nays on that resolution

tiic

—

Hall, Hnienian, .lohnsbn, King, Lacock, Ij.tever, Little, Lowndes,

Maeon, Mooiv, M'Coy, M'Kiiii, Mitchill, Morgan, Nelson, mittee accordingly.
N\ wtioM, Newton, Onns!)y, Pickens, Piinr. Rinifi^i)UI, Rhea,
The amendment of the Senate to the bill authorRoune, Roberts, Sae^-. Sanimons, Seaver, Seybert, Shaw, Siiiilie,
the issuing treasury notes was read and conStow, Troup, Turner, Wliitehlll, Williams, Winn, ising
Staii/(.i-d,

L^i.•,

Niw,

>Vrlght-60.
I'hc -peaker, as before

the resolution, and

it

was

curred
observed, voted agamst
The house sat with

lost.

closed doors a part of Thursday.

On

a resolution
Friday, Mr. Roberts submitted
for its obj^'Ct the postponement of all the bills
for laisin" an internal revenue until the next session
which by the letter from Mr. Gallatin (see
detriment
193) it appears may be done without

having

—

pacre
to the public service

;

on which principle,

it

seems,

the matter was decided, in order to hasten the close
of the present silting, which has lasted nearly eight
months on this motion the veas and navs were

—

—

^.

YKAS.— Messrs. Andersofi, Avery, Bacon, Bibb,
Br cl.riJii lg^-.Hri^'!iaiii,»rown,J!ii[l r, Ciirr, Cha'iipion.

Blacl-ledge-

Chittenden,

Cocliraii, Clopton, Coiidit,Crawroril,Ciitts, Davis, Desha,
Di.isiii6or,Karle, Kind! y, Kisli,Ki-atikhn Goodwyn, Gray, Gret-n,
Gi\i<i.ly,0. Hall, Harper. Hyiieiiian, .loliiison, Kent, King, Law,

M. Clay,

Lttlv.i-, Lewis, Little, Lyle, Maxwell,
Wilchill. Mori^au, Muriow.New, Newton,

Moore, M'Coy,

M'Kim,

Ormsby, Pickens, Piinr,

Khea, Itoberts, Rodman, Saf?e, Seaver, Sevier, Shaw, Smilie, Siaiifoul, Stioii??, Tadl;if no, TiMcv, Troup, Turuei', Wheaton, White*
ijll, Widgerv, VVih'io, Wiini.' Wri,i,'h(— 72.

NAYS.— Niessrs. Vrcher, Baker, Bigil.iw, Bbeckcr, Boyd, BurWill. Callxxin, Cheves, Ciioiv, Davenport, Dawson, El), F.molt,
Filch, Gliulson, Gold, Gold;iboi-ouc;h, B. Hall, Hawes, Hatty,

in.

resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. Breckenridirf in the chair, on the bili
to prohibit the exportation of naval and military
stores, arms, and the munitions of war, and provisions to Canada, and certain other British provinces, and for other purposes.
After some time, the bill was reported with
amendments, which were concurred in by the
house.
On motion by Mr Williams, this bill was ordered
to lie on the table
and likewise on his motion, the
the committee on commerce and manufactures were
of the
discharged from the further consideration
resolution a few days ago submitted by him relative

The house

:

to

importation and exportation.
then resumed the consideration of the

The house

and
motion was made by Mr. JVUliams to amend
the said bill by adding thereto a new section as
bill

A

just laid on the table

follows
''

;

:

And

be

it

further enacted. That from and after

or
Key, Lacock, Low tides, Macon, M'lirvde, NeUun, Newbuld, Piar- Ihe first day of October next, no goods, wares,
sosi, Pilkiiis, Pliasams, Potter, quiiiey, Randolph, Richardson,
shall be admitted to, or exported frora
J. Smith, merchandize,
Rid^^ely, Ritiiji^old, Roane. Sain:,ioas, S<\bert, SheilVy,
the United States, or the territories thereof, except
Stewart, Shaw, Sturges, Van Cortland, White— 46.
Tiie (Joois of the house were then closed for a in vessels owned wholly by a citizen or citizens of

short lime in conseqtience of a message from the (he United States."
aod being again opened, on motion of Mr.
senate
This amendment was negatived, 91 votes to 15.
Randolnh, the doors were again closed and so re Those who voted for the bill were Messrs. Blackmained until the usual hour of adjourn nient.
ledge,
Clay, Crawford, Cutts, Green, B. Hal],
NATURALIZATION LAW.
King, Little, Macon, Nol.ion, Potter, Seaver,
Saturdaii, June 27.
Shaw, Whitehill, D. R. Williams— 15.
On motion of Mr. M'Kim, the said b'll was
Mr. haycock said that he should not oticr anv
subject for the consideration of the bouse at this then re committed to the committee of foreign
And the house ad iotivned.
late stage of the sessionj had he not been convinsed relations.

—

;

M
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Lacock rcpnitcd

a

bill in

{juiHiiiince ot the

submiued h\ him and agreed to on Saamending the natuialization laws
of the United States ; wnich was twice read and

resolution

turday

last, tor

For the

CONGRESS.
bill

Against the

50
52

.

bill

So the bill was rejected,
Mr. Harper, trom tire committee

of foreign relagiven, introduced the following

tions, after leave
bill:

committed.

Be it enacted, ^'C. That the proviso contained rn
the committee of foreign rela- the first section of the
act, entitled "An act retions, rejjorlt'd without aincnurneut, the i}ill pro- specting alien enemies,"
passed on the sixth day of
hibiting the exportation ot nerlaiu articles diiiuig .July, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight,
the continuance of the war.
which jjroviso is in the following words "ProvidMr. Newton moved the following as an addition- ed, That rrliens resident within the United Slates
who shall become liable as enemies, in the manner
al section to tlie bill
**
And he it further enacted. That noship or vessel aforesaid, arrd who shall not be chargeal'je with
actual hostility, or other crime against the public
admitted by the fifth section of this act to enter any
safety, shall be allowed, for the recovery, disposal
or
within
the
the
United
of
place
port
jurisdiction
and removal of their goods and efl'ects, and for tlieir
shall
into
the
United
Slates
States,
import
any
departure, the full time which is or shall be stipuor
wares
unless
same
shall
the
merchandize,
goods,
lated by any treaty, where any shall have been bebe the produce of the country to which the said
tween the United Slates and the hostile rration or
vessel belongs."
government, of which they shall be natives, citiThis amendment was objected to as denying to zens, denizens or
and where no such
subjects
neutrals those rights which we, whilst in that ehatreaty shall have existed, the president uf the United'
yacter, had strenuously insisted on, and as there- States may ascertain and declare such reason.rble
fore exhibiting an inconsistency of conduct not time as
may be consistent with the public safety,
suited to a great nation contending for its rights. and
according to the dictates of humanity and naMr. Newton replied, that the circumstances of the tional
hospitality," be, and the same hereby is recivilized woild had so materially changed as to depealed.
the
force
of
this
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That wher-e
stroy
argument altogether.
Mr. Calhoun,

frori)

:

:

;

The quco^on was then taken on the proposed a- there shall be no existing treaty between the United
Kiendme t by yeas and nays, and decided in thene States and such hostile nation or government, the

president of the United States be, and he hereby is
authorised to ascertain and declare such reasonable
time as may be consistent with the public safety,
59
Against
And the question was then taken on engrossing and according to the dictates of hiinranity and national hospitality, for the
the bill for a third reading, and carried.
recovery, disposal and removal of the goods and efrects of sirch alien eneTor engrossment
45
mies, and for their departure from the United
41
Against it

gali.ve.

For the amendment

31

States.

The

senate having adhered to their amendmsnt
The bill was twice read and committed.
for raising four additional companies of
VOJjlJNTEER FORCE.
which
amend
ment
to
the
reduce
rangers,
goes
The following message vvas received from the
number to one company, &.c. the house took it
president of the United States
up, but laid it on the table for the present, with- To the senate 'arid home
of representatives of the
euc deciding iher eon.
United Slates.
The engrossed bjlls authorising transfers of With a view the better to adapt to the public serstock of the United States, &.c. the hill to com vice the volunteer force
contemplated by the act
pensale the p.residcnt of the senate acting as the passed on the third dav of February, I recomrniend
vice president of the United States, and the hill for to the consider-ation of
congre.-<s the expediency of
the reliel ot James AViikinson, were severally read
making the requi.site provision for the officers
a third time and passed.
thereof being commissioned
by the authority of tlie

to the

bill

:

.

—

Jiliie 30.
The house agreed to the
'I'lie^dutj,
amendrTK'uts ipf the senate to the bill for raisins
four a(l(li(ionaiM;ompanies of rangers.
The house refused to take up IMr. Wright's bill
respecting American seamen, 4S to 24.
[It is not
probable it will be again taken up at thii ses.'-ion.j
IMie engrossed bill to prohibit the exportation of

certain military stores,
the third time.

Mr. Wright moved

fitc.

to

United States.
Consider ing the distribution of the military force
of the Uiriled States required bv tlie circumstances
of our country, I reconunend also to the corrsideration of congress the expediency of providing fui' the
appointment of an additional number of general

officers, and of deputies itr the adjutant's, quarter
'
Canada, was read master's, inspector 's, and paymaster's depai trrrerns
of the army
and for the employment in cases of
;

of additional engineer-s.
postponement to the first emergency
JAMES xMADISON.
next, on the ground that it
Monday
June 30th, 1812.
was unnecessary, because the state of war of itself
The said message was read and referred to the
precluded such exportation; and on the ground tkat
it went to violate existing treaties.
The question committee on foreign relations.
was decided by yeas and nays as follows
The joint resolution from the senate to appoirft a
For postporrenient
44
committee of each house to request the president to
it
44
cause to be proclaimed a day of humiliation and
Against
The S)ieaker declared himself against the post- prayer, vvas taken up, read three times and passed,
and
without material opposition.
ponement;
The question recurred on the passage of the bill
And the horrse adjourned.
debate
—after
thereon.
U'lilticsilatj^Jid'j ].— Mr. Tni-iier, from tlie committee appointed
on
the subjt ct, iiijulc a rtpoit of Inisiiiess thought by ilic cominiitee
The question was taken on the passage of the
necessary to be acted on pivvious to adjouiaiiiicnt and also a ro
bijl ; and there were
solution
on Jlonday the
the
ol'
in

its

November

...
....

:

.

;

authorising

adjournment

congress
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fifli

day oC

«ut

op:)o>;U;i)n.

.Tuty instaiif , wiiicli

was taken up and agreed

to
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CHRONiCLE.

"
though several
thumping tales" are

w itli-

others

afloat,

and

be

may

\i\

continually expected, originating
Mr. Turner, fmm tticsame committee, reiwrted ii hill fixing the
tiim- for the iitxi niectius ol"tonf;i'c9b (viz. the 1st Monday in No- a private pique against individuals, or from disaffecthiol
which
was
twice
read
and
ordered
to
a
Venibirm xt)
retiding tion to the United States.
It was siiiisequently read a third time and passed.
ti>-day.
the United States send to Spain
In 12
Mr. O. Hall, who yesterday voted against the bill to prohibit the
exportation of military stoits to Canada, which bill was rejecletL ind Portugal to supply the British andallied armies,
mo I'd a rrconsidt ration of tliat <|uestiou.
editor of a British
&c. 700,1100 hbls. flour.
After so.ue discussion, the question on re-considewtion \v;V! tathe supply hereafter a matter for ' seriken by yias and najs, and decided in the alKrmutivt.
paper
S3
Kor considei'atimi
ous consideration,' having heard of our embargo.
38
Against it
'

months

The

makes

......
.......

The

Tiiis

thus a;;aln before the house, on motion of Mr.
Grundy, it was r.^committed to a committee of the whole.
On motion ot'Mr. Cheves the house resolveti itself into a cuJumitUe of thewhol.-, Mr. Desha iu tlieclmir,oii the bill raakiiiK further
app.Mpnations for the defcjice of the inuritiiue fruiitier of th« L'liibill being;

serious consideration'

will

become much

more serious when the news

of war reaches England; unless, indeed, the British ministry should
pursue the kind policy that some of Ihcivfrtends'in
the United States have alieady proposed to adopt,
which is, of granting licemes to American vessels to
carry provisions to these countries, ^D/ouJrffc/a/u'fti/j,
icverthelcss, the government and people of the United States shall generously agree to nouiiih their
enemies, and prolong the war, for the mere pleasure
of fighting
On the 3th of May, Mr. Rider asked leave to in-,
;.ioducea bill into the British parliament, for pun-

ted States.

Mr. Clieves read a report from tlie navy depai'tment, os which
the naval committee <iad predicated certain proposed amendiuents
wnich they had directeil to move to t!iis bill. He t.hen moved
suiiilry amendments /nakinjj furtlier appropriations fivr the refitting
vess< Is, fee. for the repair of vessels dauui)(ed in action, tor purchiwiuj; aud fittiJig out vessels which way be captured from the
eneuiy, &c.
The committee rose and reported the amsr.dments to the house.
After snme rernajks tliereou, the first amenduiejit was agreed to,
ajui, after some intervening remarks, the amendments moved were
seM-rally agreed to.
The bill was then ordered te be engrossed for a third reading isliing with df.ath, all persons administering or
on this day.
unlawful oaths. Considerable alarm appears
On inoliou of Mr. Lacoek, the house resolved itself into a eom- taking
to exist irom certain secret associations
naittee «if the whole, on the bill
supplementary to the naturalization laws
wliii:h was reported to the house without objection.
thousands are said to be bound to each other by
Mr. Cheves tlieimioved to amend theseotion allowing persons to
the following oath :
addiiip the following proviso:
benatur;ili.£e(l,by
**
••
I, A. B. ol
voluntary will, declare and
Provider/^ Tliat noalieii enemy shall beadnitted to tlie rights
ef citizeushij) who shall not within six months after tlie i)as-iage of •swear never to disclose the names of the
persons
tfiis act, make such
and
as
declaration
of
his
application
intention,
compose the secret committee, or by describis requind by law."
!

— many

;

my own

who

ing either by word or sign their persons, features,
proviso to the bill, fjoiiig to clothes, connections, &,c. or cause them to be discoprevent all tluis' from availing themselves of the j)rovisions of
vered under the penalty of being put out of the world
tliis hill, who have resitle<l live
ytars in this country, and have uot
^'et declare<l their intention to become citizens.
by the first broth.er who may meet me, and of havTliis inotlon was nagatived, and the bill was orJcreil to a third
ing my name and character ever held in abhorence,.
veadi'ig.
'Ihe Uill supplemenlary to the a«
swear also to punish with death any traitors to
respecting alien enemies 1
'X'lie

Mr.

amendment was adopted.
Siierfey moved an additional

jKissed through a counnittee of the whole,
engrossi.'d for a third reading.

and was ordered

to be

On motion

of Mr. KidgWy, ihe doors of the house were closed,
aiul so re.iuiintd till about 4
o'clock, whtfUthey were opened, and
tJic

house ailjoiuued.

compact, and to pursue them for that purpose,
although they should fly to the verge of nature."
Theie is reason to believe that the assassination

this

of the British minister Perceval was some way
connected with the ordei s in council. One of the
witnesses examined, stated, that after Bellinghana
I'lie
had shot him, he exclaimed " so much for the orders in council !"
The trial of this man will be
BALTIMORE, July 4.
the anniversary of a
TTiisday this glorious day
highly interesting, if an account of it is suffered to
nation'^ birth
the jubilee of free Atnerica, will be come
fairly before the public.
celebrated with uncommon
It has
pomp and spirit in ali
Legislature vf li'Jassachi'.setts.
already beem
In this city
parts of the union.
pari y has become stated that the senate and house of representatives
extinct, or rather has
into a liberal and
of this state are of different

Chronicle.

—

—

—

—

merged

triotic feelingin a

tlie luko/e

pa

centum on

all

foreign imported goods, has

ing with famine.

The

legi-latiit-e

is

Many

of

-

become

a

reported as worth 4.5
persons were perish-

New- York,

at its last session,

incorporated three banks, to f.e esLiblished in the
chief city
to wit, the Bank of
America, with a cap
ital of six millions
the City B;ink, with two mil
lion''
and the fl'rre Ihink (or a monied association
having for its osten-ible object the manufacture of
wire) with ^1,200,000.
'I'hey have also incorporated a bank at Utica
with a capital of one million.
Total increase of

—

;

;

cnpital the presentyear 10,200,000 dollars.
there was an increase of 4,500,000 dolls.
" Dr'nietlic
Atthis time we deem
manztfacturea."
It a di!tv to
give a general caution to our readers in
regard to reports put into circulation with a viaw
to weaken the hand.s of the
government, or discredit the cau.e in the which we are embarked.
do not at present ailude to
any panic uiar story ;

banking
In

ISn

complexions.

to the people in

law.

At Xeres, in Spain, flonr
batd dollars ner barrel.

political

The

senate, without debate, has passed an address
support of the war against Eng100 ^er land, and ordered 10,000 copies to be printed..—

pop!/ /ationjo\n\n^ together,

common body, to honor the occasion.
Tie bill impo-ing an additional duty of

—

We

The house have adopted an

address of an opposite
Yeas 165, nays 69— about one fourth
tendency.
of the members being present.
'I'he senate agreed
to cede to the United States jurisdiction over a tract
of land at Pittsfield, to erect a military hospital, &.c.
as is usual in such cases, which the house refused,
to do.
There will also be a collision when they
come to pass a law to elect electors of a president
and vice-president of the United States, in which
the senate will doubtless imitate the conduct of the
senate of Pennsylvania in 170S.
''
Glorious new^."
have satisfaction to he--=
lieve that the whole of Mexico, save the
city of
f'pra Cruz, is in possession of the
May
pairioti.

—Wc

God prosper their cause, and expel kings and their
a^ihereots from every region of the new world
have accounts from Spain to the middle of
May, nothing of importance has lately occured.
!

We

The Spaniaids

—
—

woti'd not believe in our embargo
70 American vessels were at Cadiz, the chief part
of which has just arrived.
Flour, IS to 1 'J d(>lliirs

hard monev.
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are to the 20th ot will receive the waters of the great canal of Oureq»
will commence at the east end of the village o: Vi-

England
notice appearto be
]May — The only things woithy
ot

the h.inilct
thetiMal and exeeiition ofBellinghani, tor theassassi lette and terminate at the Seine, near
It will have two roads for towing, each
nation of Perceval, the particulars of which have not ..f Briche.
Lord Liverpool has been called to 15 metres in breadth, and two double rowsoi tr es.
vet reached us.
the head of the treasury, and Mr. V'ansitlart is toact The terrace woi k of this canal will be finisht'd durEarl Moira, the ing the year 1812.
ai chancellor of the exchequer.
n the year 1809 the population of the department
marquis Wellesley and Mr. Canning had refused to
of 376,113
enter into anv arranj'ejnent with the present minis of the Maine and Loire was composed
to 401,000, not compersons ; in 1811, it amounted
i

try.

Aaron Burr is said to have arrived at Newburyport from England, and to have been 10 days incfig.
We should keep a sharp look out,
in Boston.
Murr'i and Henr\fs are numerous.
On the day after the declaration of war, Mr. CoNew Or7.ens, of this place, left here express for
leans, charj^ed with despatches for the authoiities
We hear that he is under enj^agements to
there.
reach that place in twelve d/iysj Distance abouty//Nat. Intel.
iee>2 hundred miles.
Doctor Herholt, an emiResuscitation of Infants.
nent accoucheur and surgeon of division at Copen-

—

—

prising 3124 military persons encamped.

March

3.

the 29th January, James Schiffer, laborer at
He was upwards
Classen, died at the age of 109.

On

a very active
of50yearsa widower, and pursued
and frugal life. At the age of 100 years he yet

—

threshed grain at bis barn, and never was sick.
He preserved his intellects sound until the last moment. The only infirmity he had was, after his
100th year, the loss of eye-sight.

A serious disaster has befallen the province of Mo-

The Bifano and several other ri^
in Naples.
hagen, has made theJfoUowing important discovery. vers, swelled by the heavy rains, overflowed their
That the cause of apparent death in still-born chil banks. The water rushed down from the moundren, is their having the wind pipe filled with wa- tains, and some of the rivers rose 40 or 50 feet
ter.
above their usual level. The town of Bojano was
By the simple process of placing the uifant in entirely laid under water, and so choaked with sand
such a position as to procure a gradual and total and mud, that some thousands of labourers have
discharge of the water, Dr. Herbolt has had the been employed to render the houses habitable. The
happiness to rescue, in the proportion of 12 out of province of Molise is mountainous, but contains se13 of the innocents fortunately submitted to his veral fertile and populous vallies, which now precare.
sent the appearance of a desert.
llse,

A great scarcity of provisions exist in the wind
ward West India islands, where there has been rain
been
fj- Since the last publication we have
The slate of the people is represent
three months
with many reports of an engagetantalized
ed as dreadlul. At Barbnbadoes, government bills
are still inclined to
ment on our coast
•were selling at 20 per cfnt. below par the best subetween
at 4 l-l to <j^a per cwt. and coflee at 5 and 6 cts. believe tliat a battle has taken place
gar
and that
Belvidere
the
and
lb.
com.
Rodgers
per
are in pursuit of the
JixCract of a letter from the post-master in Erie, to a the rest of our squadron
It was thus after the engagefleet.
Jl anhinglou (Pa.) dated,
Jamaica
in
gentleman
ment between the President and Little Belt,
"Erie, May 25, 1812.
*' This
or ten days in susday his majesty's ship Queen CharKitte, that Ave were kept for eight
!

—We

—

—

,

of 22 guns, passed this place, laden with INDIANS.
Wliat their intention is, we know not, but have
understand that there ate
manv conjectures.
about 1600 militia at ButTaloe and Lewistown, (N.
York) waiting until war is declared, and the Indians, designed for an attack upon them."

We

pence.

The quantity of interesting matter which these
eventful times' so abundantly furnish, renders it no
so many things
easy task to make our selections ;
a precedence,
presenting themselves and claiming
as from the varias well from their own
importance

Copenhagen, February

17.
ous taste of our readers.
One of our journals gives the following details
The small type has been so powerfully protested
we feel compelmines
in
the
of
Russia.
an
of the products
They
against by many of our friends, that
of
is
40 lbs. led to abandon the general use of it ; and shall apgold, (a pood
nually produce 40 poods
French) 1250 poods of silver, 50,000 poods of lead, propriate it hereafter, except on an emergency,
to be
202,657 poods of copper, 9,722,776 poods of pig to the mere trcord of things that ought
it is by
iron, 5,83^,957 poods of bar ison, and 3,898 poods contained in a work of this kind, but which
The crown draws from the working of no means necessary that every one should wimediof vitrol.
To .supthe mines an annual revenue of 6,463,535 rubles.
either for profit or amusement.
atelij read,
The course of exchange on Hamburg is at 757 ply this dificiency, and also increase the quantity
of matter, the extensive list of patrons ou^ht to
per cent.

have enabled the editor to gratify his own pride and
Eri.angen, February 13.
kingdom of Bavaria, 2160 requite his friends, by issuing a supplement every
oi
leagues of magnificent causeways, 28 leagues of two or three weeks, (for he would liberally give
which is supported by high and thick railing 400 his profits to improve and embellish the work) but
Nevertheless the editor trusts
see page 285.
bridges over the most rapid rivers of Germany
more than 12,000 small bridges built on the great that a little reflection on the part of his subscribers
to be
highways over running water, and all in the best will remove the emlmr«;o laid upon bis design

They reckon

in the

;

;

possible condition.

generous.

The

secret 'journal of the senate

is

post-

we have done
Paris, March 1.
noned, from its very great length—
The works of the navigable canal which will this the more readily as it is not of immediate importlaid
cross the plain of St. Denis, begun in December ance.
Several articles from MS- are also

1811, are in

great operation.

I'liis

canal which over.

rg"!

1"^ w^

w^j "I? "O

.¥
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U. S. Infantry, then rose and pronounced a
-hurt but very excellent and peiiiuent oration ; calculated to fan the sacred flame of liberty, to che-

reg

Thunipli of Principle.

day of ireedoA was celebrattsd in Balti
ish uni"n, promote concord, and direct the
energie*
great splendor ;Vid uniivalled harmony
of the pe(5p!e to nidiuLain tin- sovereignty oi the cnn
'i'lie oawii \v:i.s aanounccd i.y ncaily twohnndicd
ol the United Stales
ajid
laws
stituiion
of
the
va
and
dctacliment.s
defeat
from
disch.irs;eb of cannon,
foe.
The company thf n dispcrstid, and retired
rious vohmteer companies apj-oifited to that duty, the
from the fort, and the privateers in the harbor near to their severaJ private places tor speading the day.
But these ceremonifs, however v;ell planned or
Iv ready for sea, while the bells rung a joyfiil pea)
and banished sleep fiorn the eye-lids of a delighte" executed, formed but a small part of ihe pieusure.'?
ah
of
the
people
of the people of Baltimore on that happy occasion.
community. The countenance
thcv left their homes to perionn tne duties, or take It is not for the sake of detailing rAem chat v/e have
the
of
day, presaged happi. occupied so large a space in our woik, but to despart in tiic ceremonies
for in it, ae in a j.'biss, was relleeted the patri- ciibe and give effect to tiie universal
ness
hannot^ij that
The old rejoiced to ob
ot feelings «f their souls.
among all sects, ranks and conditiotis of

The

!)iith

more with

1

—

;

prevaiLsid

—

the people to shew the general zeal manifested for
the prosperity ot our beloved country, and ihe fixed
determination to rally round the law a-j the anchor
Pai ty discriminaot hope and jdcdge of feli;'.ity.
tions were consolidated into a generous Jmeiicuyt

hat tiie sensaiioii.- .'/>(/ felt thiity-six years
a"o had not lost th^^ir excjuisite value in the estimation ot their children, whose eyes sparkled with
their limbs seemed alsi) invigorated with a
ioy
and willing to nitc:; the exigenglo'Jous zeal, able
cies of the times in defence of their heritage ot free
dom and independence, at once the gift oi God and
of conquest. It was, indeed, a day of general
right

and every one seemed willing to make a reaonable allowance for the political ai;iTrations of
,hi3 neighbor from what he himself e.^t..emed oitho-

jubilee.

<lox points, charitably believing

serve

i

:

reeling,

—

that

their

object

At an early honr the regiments of artillery, horse and aim was the same to wit, the safety of the reand infintrv, wilU tlie rifle coips attache*! thereto, public and the discomfiture of its enennes.
Wc
weie under arms. This elegant brigade oj volun- pretend not to say that all the people agreed as to
teers, completely armed and equipped, commanded their internal concerns, nor perhaps ought they to
by general Strieker, retired a short distance from do so—but we venture to assert, without, faar of con-

the city, and performed, with great accuracy and tradiction, that but one sentiment prevailed as to
of the day.
The
the exterior relations of the United' State?.
precision, their evolutions in honor
made by the general comniittee were
Being dismissed, tiiey re assembled as citizens in

—

arrangements
eminently calculated to bring about this happyunion, and ttie pa?rio?, resident in any part of our
widely e.tteuded country, let him be called by what
name he may, will rejoice that the peojo/f of B^ltimore, the wiioLE people of this prosperous city
and neighborhood, hava erected a temple to ConOn a concave spot, shaded trees, from whence the cord- Ma)^ they preseive it by aiodcratiou ami
sacred «nd inviolate
ground rose gently on every side b\it one, a stage justice,
That readers at a distance may duly appreci:ite
was erected. On it were seated several distinguish
ed and reverend gentlemen, with the mayor of the the facts as here stated, we are reluctantly compellto the party phrases of the times, to
t\'i\ as chairman of the meeting.
Immediately in ed to resort
It is
notorious
front of the stage were placed the members of the enli;-'.hten their view of them.
-fifths of the population of Baltimore are
city councils, otc. and the people, as in an immertse that fout
democrats or yepub/icans but on the committee of
amphitheatre, covered the surrounding space, to
While the multitude arrangement were etvcvA] federal gentlemen. The
the amonnt of ten thousand.
was arrang ng itself into order, the bands played Mev. Mr IiigHs \* considered as a federalix:, and
Yankee diwdie, which "good old tune for fun or Messrs. SicrttL and Hinder art universally acknowF'uither, (lie }f ashti.g'.on society,
and ledged as such.
fighting" was greet ;d by three most hearty
unanimous cheers. After which the Rev. Mr. /«- wholly composed o'i federuli.i.^, by a)i unai'.imoua
address to resolve, so an ange.d their accustomed exercises as
glis offered an elegant and appropriate
to join the gethe throne of Grace, as well adapted to the pcculi.ir to give the members an opportunity
which they did and the oration
situation of our country, as to the general wants m;ral proccsjion,
h\ Virgil Mnxccij, e£q. i*
and dependence of the people on the Divine I'lovi- pronounced before them
who beard it, as excepdenes forcoimsel and comfort Satauel St£rett, esq spoken of, by re^j(f>/iCt<nAand excellent in its manner
th en read the Declaration of Independence anditicnable in i:.s matter
James A. Buchanayi, esq. the message of the prt-.si Putting all these circumstances together, our readthat
foreign nation has
detu setting forth the causes of and recommending ers will conclude with us,
to hope for from the party divisions of the
war, with hiG proclamation declaring wap. existed nothing
between the United Kingdoms of Great Britain and people of Baltimore.
It m.ay aho be stated, that the convivial meetlng'j
Ireland and their dependencies and the United States
which were uncommonly, num»»»
and their territories— all of which were heartily of the citizens,
Th-iV
of the Hlh rons, were as mircli mrxcd as rhonro':c?-':'<n
the
Lt.
col.
by
Wi-nd'ey,
oeople.
grci-ted
street, and precisely at 11 o'clock, as previously arranged, the great body of the population
of Baltimore and its vicinity, of all sects and clas es,
religious or political, moved in procession to How
ard's Paik, preceded by military music, to witness
the ceremonies appointed for the solemn occasion.

Market
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Soasts anil sentrments breathe a general, lav^j^uc^e,
as that of the if//if(~ of the revolution, on simi-

Oration

pure

'^'''^^'^''"'''^•"^"*'^

before the present opposin""'
lonn
>'
^.
,
,.
/
parties ti)ok men- use, and all were kno'vn as wAi^os
or lone'.
lar occasions

;

,

,

.

1

'"'•*'•

in
Intleiiemleiice,
'

,

LIEUT.

^°^^-

•'"•

Howari)

COLONEL

3

*^"^ '^^'*^^'''''-''^" °''*^™^'^**
Park, (Baltimore) l>y

VVm. H.

WINDER.

When it is recollected that the task which has
generous feeling prevail, and we bid deThat it will prevail we now devolved on me, was originally assigned to an
fiance to Eiu^OjiE in arms.
cannot permit ourselves to doubt, whatever a few orator* whose eloqtience can adorn the mojt exalted
desperate and unprincipled partizans may say.
topics ; that but a few days have been allowed to
What country h*ve we to detire but this } \Vhat treat a subject that might fully occupj the protractform of government to hope for bi?tter calculated to ed efforts of the most vijjorous and brilliant imagi£ecure our happinoss than theone we possess ? If we nation ; that this fragment of time has been broken
Juok at Europe, and behold the vi'ants and oppies- by a multitude of piesr^iiig avocations, which have
eions of its population see the rich grinding down perpetually solicited my attention from the subject,
tjie face of the poor, and the poor in a *tate of star- it will readily be understood that I meet my situ-tion
and then with the most unaffected consciousne-^s of incomvation for the mere necessaries of life
turn our eyes to the general ease and prosperity of petence to equal the great expectations which this
the people of the United States, under the mildest occasion must excite.
Tile authors of the ceremonies of this day, movgovernment in the world, appiiiiited of ouiselves,
and acting according to the will of the majority
ed by a pure and holy patriotism, have become the
shall we not be led Co bless the Great Bestower of apostles of concord, of conciliation.
They have
every good and perfect gift, and solemnly lesolve to engaged in the noble work of assuaging the exacerdefend, at every hazard and cost, such ineslimable ad- bated passions of political paitizans, and under th e
vantages ? Or shall we become (raifor.i lo ourselves, influence of this spirit have selected me as one oi the
and jeopardize the whole by sqnabiijing whether ministers of their designs.
My confidence springs
Madison, Cliatou or Piukney shM be our chief ma- from their choice my qualifications from the unto the coriititiition, adminisgistrate, And, accordhig
feigned sincerity in which I co-operate with their
ter the goveinment? Our first and great business is wishes.
to support the law and deleat the co-^imon encmv
It is now thirty-six years since the fathers of our
ihat being done, we will quietly pioceed to eor- nation, stimulated bv an attempt to impose upo.n
rect abuses if they exist, and cleanse the body poli- them the bonds of slavery, declared their country
not as men who would c/iriikunize free and independent.
The tyrant wielded the retic, if corrupted
the world with fir-e and sa-ord, and other oppres- sources of agreatand powerful nation, then at peace
and free to devote its
sions and grievances, to be fo-und in ali the canting with the rest of the worhl
hypocritical church establishments of the old world, whole powerto crush the first efforts of resistance.
but as brethren, to reason together, to convince Our country was then trammelled by the fetters of
and incline them, in various governments, all flowing from and depeneach others hearts of error
Do this and be dent on the will of our oppressor. It presented a
virtue, to pursue the better way.
IXVIXCIBLE.
thin population scattered over a vast extent of terdisunited by habits and local cii cumstance.s.
It is cause of sincere congratulation to the
people litory
as a
of the United States and to "the friends of liberty ;„ without even a^name
"J^'io"— '_;^''^_o'|tj;^;'^';;^^;^and destitute of all warlike munitions or organized
every part of the w-orld, to discover that the koli^
force.
union is working mightily among our citi- military
spirit of
It was under these discouraging circumstances
zens.
Party, or faction, had so iairly seized on the
was
minds of some that they could not shake it off im- that our memorabledeclaration of independence
Dilficulties v. hich
ushered forth to the world.
They are not yet enabled fully to apmediately.
the exact sittiation
might have deterred, and dangers which might have
Let

this

—

—

:

—

—

—

—

;

;

—

|

oi their couatrif, con-l
the stoutest resolutions, encompassed their
after years of
patience and for- appalled
on all sides ; but animated by an invogoialing
bearance, involved in war with a. foregn nu;io>i,\ way
zeal for liberty, they boldly resolved to surmount
with
they have had such intinaate connec-!
attion by commerce and othervi?ise.
The interests of them to break their chains or perish in the
preciate

slitutionally,

and

whom

—

—

injured by the war, aj3 they tempt
A band of heroes, who would have shed new lusof the kind; and they aredistre on the brightest days of Roman or Grecian histlie whaie
shall
community
raised banners of
have time for refiection, the great body of the peo tory, gathered round the new
Under a series of gloomy and distheir country.
pie will settle down into a genuine American feeling
astrous events, they evinced an inflexible fortitude
all will admit that there are abundant causes for
War with Great BiitKin, and resofve bv unity of ac- united with the most active courage. Adversity was
fruit of experience,
ion to harrass and distress the foe and brin» him to made to yield the wholesome
were engrafted upon the
In the mean time ^nd the flowers of victory
terms,, as speedily as jmssiblc.
kt the majority hear patiently with the honest dif thorns of defeat. Our unju.-t and infatuated tyrant,
who, counting on our imbecility, had despised our
ferences of opinion of their brethren

Bome are purticulnrly
must he in any event
But when
sati.ficd.

—

between

wHich and

treason there

is

a vastdistinction.

If

manly but just remonstrances, was vanquished

the

—

was humbled and compelled in the most solemn
shall return from his present
cruize,
gallant Tiod^ eri
to acknowledge, as the legitimate assertion
after having raptured, sunk or destroyed 50 or 60 manner
of ourrighti, that declaration which, in the insoof
the
or
the
brave
IIul/
shall
enemy
break
ships

—

up

the infernal nests at

J/n'iCrslburg- and iMalden,
The tide of jcv 'as

the

*\Viliiam Pinkney. esq. attorney general of
United States, was originally appointed to deliver
common the oration the reading of the decl.iia'icn of iiwl-:
through
chantiel.
pendence being assigned tr. l'r*,:t:. col. vv inder but
It is only
necessary to add, that in this city the| unexpected absence from the city prevented Mr. P.
day passed over without even an accident to mar it.s from complying with the request
of the committee.
-i

every American will reioice.
well as of sorrow) vvilj 'Ai^vf

—

a

;

I

pkasures.ordStmb the general

'

karmon-y..

wo

Eo. Rec;.
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lence of power, had been branded as rebellious.— ism from
thera, boldly undertook the arduou=i labor.
Yts, my fcilow ci(izen.s, the result of that gioiious All the
anticipated difficulties and m.iny not foreseen
tiiat j'Tju have the
was,
of
cewere
Struggle
prourt right
eueces-fiilly enconnte.red, and from the united
lebrating thii (lay as the anniversaty of your inde wisdom of as
bright a con^tellition of statesmen as
But for the ma;^n»nimoub ever acted
peiitience and liberty.
together, sprang our present unrivalk-d
patriotism of the sat;es and heroes of the revolution, form of
This government was the
government.
you n)ight have had to deplore it the era of hopeless result, not of the
profoundest wisdom only, but
slaveiy.

of the most disintereitcd viitue
political aniinotir
our dangers afterwards, had ties, local
interests, private grievances, state consupplied the want of a regular and well constituted
in fine ihe most
sequence, favorite systems
powgovernment oiu patrioti.-m and courage, the want erful and obstinate
passions of the human heart, weie
of resources.
But the struggle over" the
all
surrendered as the price of it.s purchase.
danger
passed, the frailly of our nature !iad
neatly proved
Departed heroes, witness that vour generous extitaltous.
Discontents, Jealousies, resentment for ample Is not lost on us— Genius of
America, spiiit
tiie
supposed ingratitude of their country had begun of
VVasJirington, look down and behold our obeto swell

Our wrongs

:

first,

—

;

thebreastsof

of those gallant heroe. dience to
thy parting admonitions
The fruit of this government has been a series of
nobly vindicated the liberties
and avenged the
of
their
In
coiuitrv.
an
wrongs
iwenty years of une.Kampled prosperitv— the ulrtSl-iated moment
they seemed ready to surrender tiie mate measure of human
happiness was" here filled
rich prize of their victories into the
of
their
grasp
up— in the condition of humanity, reason has novanquished, exasperated foe, and to tarnish the
more
to hope.
tJiing
bright mantle of glory which surrounded them.
But all sublunary affairs are
transitory and we
At this awful portentuous moment,
this
Washingday stand admonished that we must not allow
ton, transcendant among heroes and
patriots, ap- ourselves to subside into the idle dream of undispeared again to save them— at his approach, the
ge- turbed enjoyment or the unwarrantable hope that
nius of discord
retired, abashed and confounded
he we are to enjoy happiness without the allotted
pricjj
renewed fortitude and sustained his war-worn com- of Its
purchase.
panions, and confirmed them in the resolution to
The great rival competitors of Europe for power
sacnhce every comfort, to suffer
every di.-,tress to and dominion, viewed with corroding jealousy and.
complete the salvation of their country. Their pi i- distrust, the
li-ing consequence and power of our
vate grievances, their
a thick and rapid succession of
galling discontents, their country
injuries
heart rendmg
from
anguish
supposed ingratitude, and insults has been heaped upon us ; the struggle
were all sacrificed on the altar or their
between them seems to have been which could mulcountry.
Can we recollect this magnanimous effort" this
tiply their wrongs and enormities with most ingeglorious surrender ol irritated feeling; of
exaspera- nuity patience, forbearance and remonstrance on
ted passion— and
-- refuse
- --w -v.
to v^.im.
banish
from
iiuui
our bosoms
uui
uu»oin.s our paiL
nave oecn
been opposea
to tnem
them as long
lone
11
part have
opposed co
^ as 3^
t.ieintollerant spirit of
....^
^^^ C
_
11
taction, excited from no per- just
and proper „respect
for ourselves would oermit :
sonal injuries,
from
no
springing
unrequited
nn.- ini.iri^.
iceijes we have at lencrth
roused under our
unrequited .cciies
length been ronsp<1
injuries^
of danger and
suffering ; but arising solely from a and, no other hope remaining, have
appealed to
_.
difference
of opinion
„,.
„_
about which the tne
upon subjects,
.,j^„..,
the Uoa
of battle lor
God ot
for redress
Artse then
yh-ise
3,;ujcct&,aDouiwnicu
then, my councounwisest and bcot men
may and have honestly differed ? tiymen, and with all i^our strenirlh second the anperti
I\o, my counuymen, this
-'•-''• '-»
""''^~
---": '••- --^ ,...i -..•.'•{_ _v
assemblage, indiscrinii- ivhwA huH been made, by the constituted authorities of
nately composed of persons of all
What was before a uiieatiou has
parties, uniting your goverfinwnt
together ^he hail the return of this auspici^.us day" now become a law let us
therefore, by an united^
is no
slight evidence that the spirit of the fathers of
oigorous ejfort prove, that however we may differ
our independence has de.-cended
upon us ; tliat we on particular questions of policy, we shall ever
are not altogether
hold inviolate the obedience which we owe to everv
unworthy of them.
But this is not the
_
only, perhaps not the greatest legitimate act ot our government, and shall always
instance of
in
the sacrifice of private
mananimity
oppo.-e an undivided resistance against every hostile
feeling, of party animosity and
rankling passion, to assailant.
public weal which Ihe bliort history of our countrv
Dandled as we have been in the lap of prospoiitv,
aliords.
and eneivated by an indulgence in the gratification*
The political association which, under
thest'pg which rapidly increaaing wealth and luxury afford ;
of injustice and the
piessure of danger, served to we had, I f«ar, begun to fall off from the spirit oi
unite us together und conduct us
through the revo- our revolationary fathers our high and keen seusq
lution, was found insufficient, wben those exlriasio of Insult and
injury was blunted by the baneful incauses of union and concert were
removed.
flueiicc of luxurious peace, and our ardent sensibiliThe history «f mankind furni'hcd no
exampleof ty, our jealous regaid of national honor began to
a government founded
upon the free and .IJiberale fade itefoie the nieretricit^us charms of inglorious
choice or a nation.
This glory was reserved for our ease iMid
tranquility.
happy country. But when it is recollected how vaA nation to be great, must disregard privation,
rious, how extensive,
howcomplicaled this subject toil and danger, in comparison with national glory
was in Itself, how interwoven with
the motley, htk> be happy, she njust prefer safe and iionorable
ttrogeneous. confliccing passions, v.-ants an<{ loial
peace to rostle»6 and warlike ambition ; but to
diversities ol this extended
empire how easy it wa.s secure safe and honorable peace, she must prefer
lor vice and
ambition, without danger of detec even t.he horrors of war to unsafe and iiivlortou^
tion to assume the
of
virtue and patriotism,
ga.b
peace shew yourselves rtady to act on the-^e nsax*
tSie formation of a
government, which might secure iuis, now and ill a'l (imex, ami vou may soon have
the happiness ot their
country, presented a task, in and preserve an honorable and lasting peace; your
tJ^e accom;.;.shment of which, the most
oersevering rights, your happiness, yo>»r (^lory, will find a convigor might despair and the most
sagacious intellect ;j;enial atmospher>i'nnA wRl flourish with renewed
have been confounded. The heroes
and statesmen and increasiortPsecurity and splendour.
supported by some of their youngLet us ^utiously avoid undn valuing the power,
er ^"•''evo'ut'on,
who
had
brethren,
caught the flame of patriot- rosource^i^nd character of o*"' adveisary we wag<j

who

had

many

!

in the field so

;

:

—
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1
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war with

a great, gallant

»triii:gle rcij'.iires that
iiniteil will and power.

and powerful

webiing

iiaiion

;

to the contest,

SENATORIAL ADlDRESS.

liie

Senatorial Address.

our

Let every one devote him Addretx
of ilvt- Senate,
discharge his diitv, and wc bhaD
wealth

to the

People of the CommG^i-

zealously to
of Massachu'^clLs.
terminate the conilict triumpuantiv ; but if wv
The senate announce to their constituents that
come to the contest \^!ih distracted wills and dividfd
WAK, exists between the United States and Great
power, we shall certainly prolonj^ and inetcase its IJiicain and its
This last resort of
dependencies.
evils, and may even render the issue doubtful.
ned nations is at all times a most serious event ;
Dissenlion, discord, tumult and violence, will lead inj
us inla tiie honors of a civil war, and prep irc lis at the present peculiarly solemn. It is a war against
an easy victin> of foreign co.'iquest or domestic dt"s vio!i;nce and rapacity, by an unoffending nation,
alooi iVoni the vortex and collision of
European
poiism our e,\c«llenL government ; our prosperity
and happiness ; that gieatpi'lar of our salvation, politics whose utmost ambition wai to live in honorable
witn
the
world
at
home
to
peace
UNION may be swept awav, and the remembrance
enjoy the
and aof it only preeerved, to embitter the sorrows of out equal benefits of a republicao government
broad to carry the [iroductions of its soil and inpostei'ity and aggravate the sij^h of dcsjjair which
dustry in the usual channels of legitimate comwill be iicaved for tiie
folly ami infatuation of their
ruercc.
ancestors.
will not enter into a detail of the
" Your
injuries in.'
{government, the offspring of yo«r own
flicted on us, noi' of the
flimsey pretexts oy which
choice, uniiiiluenced and unawed, adopted upon full
s%e has aiVected to jtistify her outrages
It is sufljinvestigation and mature deliberation, free in its
cient to say that Kn;.;la!)d no longer pretends to disprinciple, in the distribution of its powers uniting
guise her ambitious designs, under the pretence of
Security with energy, and containing tvilhin itself
retaliation on her enemy.
She asserts her una provision for its own amendment, has a
just cliiiu bi>unded
right to dominion, only because she asto your confidence and support.
lvc?pect for its sumes unbounded
power. She annexes conditions
authority, compliance with its laws, acquiescence
to the repeal of hero'dery; which she knows we have
in its measures, are duties
enjoined by the fundamen- no
which she knows
light to require of her enemy
tal maxims of
truclibeity.
aie impossible
thus adding mockery lo hei long
"The alternate dominion of os'.e faction over train of perpetrated injuries. Wiih the boldness
another, sharpened by the spirit of revenge, natu- of the highwayman, she has, at last, stripped the
ral to party dioso!>tion, which in different ..i.e-s and mask from violence, and vindicates 'r»er atrtircssions
that
countries, has perpetrated the most honid enormi and impiessments on 'he onlv ple» of tyrants
The same plea extends
but this leads of whim and convenience.
ties, is itself a frightful despotism
to a more formal and permanent despoti.im.
The to the wellerint; victim of savage barbarity on our
disorders and miseries wiiich result, gradually in Irontieis.
clinethe minds of nien to seek security and repose
It was not sufficient that we were remote from
in the ab->olnte power of an individ al ; and sooner
European politics, and courted peace under every
or later the chief of some prevailing faction, more
sacrifice:
remonacquiesced in minor injuries
fortunate than his competitors, tiiin-* tliis
disposi strated againsL those of a deepi;r die
forbode until
tion to the puiposes of his elevalian on the ruins ol forbearance
became pusillanimity and finally lepublic liberty.
t red frcyn the scene of
controversy, \7'th the delu" There is an
opinion that parties in free coun sive hope that a spirit of mode ation might succeed
^Ve were hvmted on
tries, are useful checks upon the administration o! that of violence and rapine.
the ocean
the governmet>t and serve to keep alive the
Our property was seized upon by the
spirit of
This, with certain limits, is probably convulsive grasp of our now open and acknowledglibcity.
ed enemy, and our citizens forced into a cruel and
true; and in governments of a monarchial
sell

—

—

—

—

—

Wn

—

—

—

—

:

—

—

—

—

—

cast,

not with ignominious vassalage. And when we retiied, we
those of were pursued to the threshold of our territory— outof an enormous cast, perpetrated in our
the popular
bays
purely elec- rages
tUe tom.ahawk of the savage uplifted
Fr ini their and harbours
tive, it is a spirit not to be encouraged
natural tendency, it is certain there will alwavs be against the parent the wife the infant, on our
and spies and incendi iiies sent into the
enough of that spirit for every s:<Iutary purpose — frontiers
ard there being constant dant;er of exce-s the bosom of our country to plot with the desperate
and ambitious the di.->men)beriiient of our
effort ought to be, by force of public
goopiuMin, to
milijjate and assuage it; a fire not to be quenched, vernment, and involve us in all the horrors of a
it demands an uniform
vigilance to prevent its burst civil war.
ing into a flame ; lest, inste;id of warming, it should
We have sought in vain for the motives of this
consume."
horrible warfare.
What Bitish subject has ever
When retirirjg from a career oX public life, more been pcrsonajly injured by America ? What IJitish
uniformly great and virtuous than any before had property has ever been confiscated or condemned?
been exhibited, and seeking the shade of retiremeni What insult hascver been ottered to the ensigns of
and tranqudity, it was thus tbit \V,isIiiiiot(.n a<i. national anthority
In a lime of [Hofound peace,
dressed hi? countrymen. Let thv 'm
when v.c weresupplying their citizens with the proiticiples whirb
patriotism

favor,

may

look with indulgence,

if

upon the

But in
spirit of party.
character ; in governments

—

—

:

—

—

—

—

.'

he incLilaated >ir.k deep into your hcaris and ani ducts of 0!ir soil, -MV*. replenishing their coffers
mate your cotiduct, so shall "he not have liv« d in by a lucrat've commerce— with no disputes conwith no arniie-* or iidvies to exvain, and you reap the rich harvest of
happiness rerritng fcrriroiy
and freedom which his virtues, aided bv tiie coniM"c cite their national jealousies We have experiinred
and patriotism of your ancctors, have
and outrages, at which tlie humanltv of
acquired, injiities
and whicij their genfjons example maka=: if
moiiern waiiarc revolts.
vour!
as
I arf,
iv is yonr sertiecJ de
imperious duty,
The constituted authorities of the United StateSf
termination, to trans/z/V „'^*^.'""i ^° y-^tir po, n congress assembied, submrtLi.-i^^ ;hc iu .tice o'

—

—

•

teritv.

tiieir

cause to the

God

of b;ailes, have at length de-
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clared w.-,r against this impl.icahle foe
a war. for
±\
the pioifcction or' conimerct;
war for the libertits of our cilizi-ns
vt aji
for our nation.^l sove- Of Mrml)trs of llie House of Rcprescnt:iuvts, of

—A
iiuSeptndcncv;: — A war for

rui.;!Uy anil

\n Address

:

:

—A

:

our repub

Tlic iimleijl^ited.

tioas of despotiitn.

rhe senate

—

•

,

.

,

—

di

11

J

fotlicir

A

r'piiWic liiw foi- its basis tlie capacity ami fijht of tlie ptople
to ,^'ovLr;'. tlitmsfhcs.
A main ]>riiK-ii>ie oi' a iTpirsciuaiivc njjiiijiicis i/K'i'isjioiisibiritv of tile ivpivscDtntivt s to thtir tOM^lili!Fi'etdnm ami jiiililiciiy ol' debate are ess.-iuial to tiif pri(Cr.ts.
st

r<ia)Oii of sucli foiiiis oi Ko'-'^rimH.'iit.'

J

.

arbitrarj- abriiiij

*

:'

t''!^''
"^y^V'^'f 'atK'''-^^''V".i"''V
"*;''^
sure, ut liimtiiiK sjieecii, or (Ii'ii)!!!;,' it, a^lo;^ether ; wIkii sicri*
liroportw)-.! to the iniijortanoe of questions,

ses^iunsmnltiply; anil in
'«

t''*-'

tliat,

,

Kvery

nil nl of thf
ri;.;ht of sne'.eli in ri-prcseiitaliws, ii a iliverf ililriiij,nu.i,tof tbeliU.r(y of tlio p.opb. Kvery unmc^sary conceainieiTt
ol'tluir protet<iin(cs, aii appidxiinatioii tow arils tvr.iniiv. 'Wnien,

'

r

•

J

oi" llie

Members ofHieUonsccfReprcssnla'hTs,
Coii.itiUJciUs.

not to di-;guise from thnir conSilLuciits, that the tiiiusare limes of peril. The ene
inies of rciJuMic.s are on the alert.
The pie^jent n
deemed the iavoralde tiaie for the dismenil)criiieril
of the union—t.hat favoiiCe project of the liiili.sh
governnient which has becii atterr.uted by their auwe
and
have
thorised aof.u—
alartninsr
is
''
proofs »^
f'
r""^"
C0anlc:ianced anu Ciierisned hy cuizens ot this
go
verntncnt.
Ves we say with assurance that a
alJect

,

siiliject

Gnat

form of government, against the machina

lix;ai»

Coti^e<!s of

t!ie

on the

L:ilti'l Sti'ii s li^ their Coiistiiiuuis,
wai\\iUi
Brilaiii.
llie

stniUons'coiniaU.;,!!! of debate, a pcopk' may Ik" assured,
is butshort-hvecl.

siiclipraciieis conti]uii!i'',tlim- tieeitooi

cep and deadly design is (ornied against our happy
Kelleetions, such as these have been forccii upon tii!- attention
union.
Wesavitfrom conviction (breed upon our of the iind.Tsigii'.d. niembers of the honseof representatives of 1(13
,

've'.is of t;,,. pn-sem s.-ssiou of
^•"^''>'
from responsible -uui
minds-fromdeclaiations
sourcesv,c3
Vf'l
"T a piiiiciph'. aihipteilas
oo.pss.
1 lte\ lunc wiIiusshI
t'le law ot thehi)i:sf,
.
•j'l'<-'"-""»v.
trotn intrigues tnat have existed between the ene by whieli, nmler a i.ovel appliciition ai' the previous question, a
power is assumeil by the majority to deny the priulege of spi-eeh,
ones of republics and an authorised British SPV
at any stae;e,and iiiidiraiiy eircnnistanee ot delute.
And roceiil,. J f.. _
.!
J
.•
1r-^
md
horn a settled
determina'ion in individuals to ly,
an
.edented assinuption, the r-i^ht to -ive r.iw.ns
.

.

.

.

.

•

1

•

•

,

1

/i,iby
unpn
''iifn-inal nulion, has been made to depend npoii tlie wiil of the
>ppOSe
war now forced on us.
'""J"'"^'
,
u
1
.
.
r
_,,
Pni.tiplM more I.ait;k'thanthesftotiiee\istmccof representai_
1.
J lie senate V.'l,l not assert that there exiS'S a
par tive liberty, eannol easily be conceived. It is not, however, on
the ui.dersi:;ned have
that
tl'"e
as
are,
aicounts,
the
they
two
welslity
divisions
into
which parlies
V (in
Jiratld
mirfeitaken this address. Asubjectoi liiRher and more innnediate
1J
",
,j
rt -t J tr,.
re o;eiicia!K divuicdm the United btates, and on
inip..ii.,..ce impels tUeai to the present duty.
'l he
vhich the senaie are reluct.lll'lv compelled to ani
looineiitousqiiestUni of war with Great Britain, is decided,
vital to yoer interests, the lisht of piddle de!«^^^
vr such
v-i. ..e,.«.i
•ladve.t) which Sjives cou.lteaance to
nefa.i,
.0'>ll'^yoi-i^^so
ni
the
t.ice
ol the worid and especially oi their eonslitueius, lias
„,,us
1
.le^ieat oouy oi the people are A- (been denied to your represciitaiives! They have been callej
pi ejects.
ie icans.
It Is the enemies of republics of whom :".iw*''<i"''t session, on this most inter, stln^ of all your public rela„
tions, altlioi!t-li the cireiMiistaiices id tlie time and of tlie nation,
,
nionarcniS.S in pimciple and by prufes- ;atford.d no one reasuu for
secncy, unless it he found in the appnlon ; who diso^uise not tiyeir enmity to our
happy |l'eusion of tlie citietnr pnldic debate, on public opinion; or of
and
do
not
caiscea; 'their
V .v..
intention ^'^l''*'-' "'''!'""""*'''
.iii.i.iK.iuii
overnment,
^'';'''"''''''r'^'^^^
ttq ,
,-,
hxcept the message oi the [iresidem Ol the U.Statcs, which is now
',
) embrace the
opportunity ot popular disaliec before tie public, nothing; conlidenrial was communiemed. That
messa-e coui,.in.il 1.0 tact not previously known. Noonereason
on and commotion to al'.empL a levolution.
for war was intiniatid, bill SUCH as «as Ol' a nature public and no»j
-.u .u
•.
c ^1
with
the solciunuy
of thecilbl.,, union,. The iuiemiJn to
%>aKe war and invade Canada, had bi>e:.
»eepiy irnpre.-,sed
id with the dangers at;.end.int on our beloved '""S ''i"teopenlv avowed. Theobjectof hostile menace had been
The inadequacy of both our .-irmy and
as
well
a.i|.onneed.
f:rjm our declared enemies as o„, l'^;>^"'-';i""^l>
iuntrv,
":i^'v. lor Slice. ssl ill invasion, and the iiisuihciencyot the tortiiiea.-'
c;
itestine toe-;, the benate have
COlUempIaLed the tion's fcr the security of our s.ahoaiTl were, every wlieve known.
ities which as members of the social coiiipact 1,^'' '''*"''''"''* '''"'''''^'"'""''''•'''"''''P"''*'''^ I'''°i?''^*
I'^'yi'^'^e

nment

lite Ji^over

the prosecution of the

in

,

•

1

•

•

.

•

•

..I

1

1

k-

.

,

,

—

-

,

,

I

.7^

•

1

I

•

I

I

1,

I

1

,

i.i-'s.
iCh individual
are

them

OWea

to be a tirm

his choice.

pp03ltlon

^u
to his

The

country—

:

been caret ullv

tlicy

support of the governmenl

rightful
^

must CCaoe

1.-1.de
and

Ueiit in ;iniorance ol tlie proarrejisot liieftiures, until
ihe pi.rpos.s'of adnili.isl.alion were constnnmat.^. and the iate of
in a situatiou so extraordiiiarv, the uudeii.
f'lmtry vuled.
deemed it Ihiir duty by no act of theirs to sanction a
has "'^^'
deer ^^"eed f''^""'^ '.'aNe so novel and
authority
On the contiarv.thev made
.'
pioeeediiii;;.
ailiiirary.
that is not for his esiry atreii.pt, in their power 10 obtain pnbiicity for their jn-ocecdM'hentliis niouientnossuhiect
-^'l such atte.upls were vain.
precedents on record''"'"''*'
w as stated, as for debat*' ; they demanded that the doors should be
I

''"'

I

I

I

He

uiiitry IS

I

'l"Jn.
aganist it
serve for your guide.
Wrien engaged with thi opened.
rills being refused, ihey declined discussion; being
me enemy, our fathers obeyed the calls of their
perfectly
convinced, from indications, loopliin to be misunderstood, that in
untry, expressed through tlie authority of ihcii tile house, all argument, withclostd doors, was liupelvss and that
icts.
In imitation of their example, let the laws any act, giving imiWied validity to so 11 igiant an abnst; of power,
wo'il'l be iMiie less than tiiachery to llie essential rights of a free
ery whei e be obeyed with the most piompt alapeople. In the situation to wliidi the iindcrsigntil have thus been
ity ; let the coustiti-ited authorities be aided hy reduced, the) are Compelled reliiciantly to resort to this juiblie
e
patriotic efl'orts of individuals ; let the friends declaiatiou oi' such vieMsof the state and relationsof the coiiiitry,
as determiiied iheir jiidgiaent and vote upon the qu'.jtion of war.
government rally under committees of public \ measure of i.'sis kind
!'.as
ajipeared to the undersigned to be more

ill

;

ety,

each town, district and

ill

mmou

plaiitaiioii

;

let a

ioipt rioiisiy tleiiianihil.

b\

t!ie

circumstances of a message .and

centre be formed by a comtnitiee in each manii'e.to being prepared, and circulated at public expense, in
whicli the causes fur War were enniuerat -d and tiie motives f>r
nt) , that seasonable information may be given it concent lated, in a manner suited to agitale and intiiience the
Let our youn-' ])ulilic iiiii.d. Ill e.NeCiiliiig this task, it will be the study of the.
every movement of the enemy.
n who compose the militia, be ready to march unilersiii:i- d to reeoiieile the great duty they owe to the people,
Willi
hat eoiisi iiiioiial respect, which is due to the admimsirators
I moment's
warning to any part of our shores in o! public concern^.
In
this vii:w of onr affairs, the undersigned would
commenciig
ence of our coast.
These precautions at e reii
fail in duty to Ilieuiselves, did they refrain from reeurriug to the
ed necessary against our external foe, and the
course, in reUuioii to public oKasiires, which t!iey adopted and
Mnal machinations she may again attempt. These have undevialiugly piiisiuii from thecouimenetmem of this long
and eveiufiil session; in wI-.ilIi lh^'y dehb;ralely sacrificed ivery
isures are sanctified by the example of our fathers
iiior consideiation to, what they deejuud, liieb«»t initrtslsof the
ur revolutionary strugsile
And reiving on thelcountiy.
p,f,.^
iolism of the whole people, let us commit our ,. '''"" " ^"f'"'-'''." of years the undersigned have from principle
:
disapproved, a series ol restri;t;o-,is uprm eonii..ircf>, aecmtlnig to
se to the (rod ol battles, and
implore his aid aiio |th.ir eslimaiion. iiieirici.nt as r.siiei ted forn'<n nations and inj.ito ours Iv. s. Success, in llie syste.o, had becoliie
cess in the
preservation of our dearest rights and rious, chielly,
it

I

,„,.,.'

'

.

.

the pride, the char.nier, anil the ho]>e of our cabinatural with men, who have a great stake on tliu suctheia'y, pertiimcitv seemed to increase as its hopeAs the inefficieiiej of this syst.iii coiilj
lessii.ss hi ca.iieapji.aint.
not Ik- adouited by iis advocaies, wllliout ensuring iis abaiiilonlueiit, ill success, was carefully attributed to the iiifiuence of o^^poiileiiiifird witii

ileges.

net.

As

,

is

lessof a favorite

<

Senate, June 26, 1812— Read and accepted.
SAiVIUEL DANA, President.

sitioii.

jrhe

address of the house of
representatives shall

jiserted hereafter.]

To this cause the people were taught to charge its successive
failures a:idnoi toils intrinsic iinbeciiit*. In this stale of
things
the midersigiitd Juemed it iiropcr, to taki; av\ a j all apology fo;- ail«^
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and in the foil
tionalily irreat to both n.itions ;
right as .isserted by each, pi rliHpsirreeoneilable.

}»£jviicc to this rp])ressive

system. Tlity wcve,clrsinno,i;i i\ iifi-iud
as t;ir as wus cdiisisteiit with tlu- imltto t!if n sloiatioi) o( luaiiioiiy
to
coutiilmit
opii.iiiii,

(SO criiici;'.!!! jn^liJic artaii-s.

pt
ir.

'iloiiro

of

ilif piibUi-

(irl\.i!it.'igi'

KMuioiK

ooiiid Ix-

nii(U'onc<iril iiinoi;?ilii Jr. tipir.
Ajidilaiiy
obtaiiivtl in oiiV li)ivi!;.i i- latiujis, tin- iili-

tliiis

in i-.o jjiiii'dst ot jx rsoiiul or iiaiiy ailvosi^cmriit, woulil i>jo)Cr in sia-li aii o<."MiiTt-iic«-.
'l'!icOi»iiiMiir piililii: iiitasuns :>|sii, at tliio|>«iiiiigol'llic srssioi),
jy.vo lnijT that ililainiil and iilii,Iiti ind >\stiin ot drti licc, willi
I'iiivisiuii. for sii'urii) ot dur inariliinc riijlits, wusahnot lobt-cnH,.
fi'inonl; a jMirposi-, wliiili. wJicn-^tr fmiiid. tiny (Uciiml it iliii:'
duty to JoM. r, by pi* init to anv sv<liin of mrasnrt s. tliiis iiniiiin-V< ii.s'.vi-.a'i iir.i'StiMicn da tmirse as was coiisistiiit villi tJuir iri ii'i

of

in.\

\tMS-:

f.':

lil-aioiy,

puiiljc diiiy.
it

/•lur a

i'oius<

of

polii'v. iluis lii)tral

cvtattof

jibsiiact

i;o>crmaeia of tbi; l.':,it;d States aiii;rts the broad princir
plethat the tl:;:' of th'-ir niercliant vessels shall protect the luiiriix rs.
This pri>il.);e is cluiiiieii, aUliottgii evei^ person on boan^,
e\c. pt thecaptai!!, may be an aiieii.
Ilie lirilisUgOvennaeiit asserts th,at the allepiance of their suboi «ar. and tliat ilnir seHineii, loiiiid
jects is imilienabh', in time
"on the sea, lheconmi.in liigliway of nations, shall uul be
prolcctit^
vess' Is.
nii
reliant
of
the
llair
private
I'y
The ui.dtrsipn.ddn.ni it iiiiiiecessary htre to discuss theqpps«
lioiiof till; Aioericai; claim, for the iiiimiiniiy of liieir ilaij;. liut
:1a y cannot refraiii (iuiii viewing it as a piir.cipl', of a nature ve;
to the abuse ot wiiieh, the tempiit-,
ry broad and coiepriiieiisiie
(ions are strong and numeroiis. And they do maintain that, 1k«
fore the eaiaiiiiiii s of war, in vindication of such a priiii«plc l|p
iMcnrri d, and tlie nuausof negociation should be e.\ha:isii(l, and
that also i > ery piaiticalilc attempt slioidd he made to regulat'. the
"'llic

lii'iVii^iiol, Irt-ii't; oiigfajriff,

bnvf Imii
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vascnnse of ri-pnt t'lat a coi.iniiinica'.ion should
'1
liy an u)n<ncidint(d txixiidituri' of stint

j)'.ircliasi

moi-cy; ni'd nsrd hv thi' clvff t'laFis'.vr'li-, ti) disi" ininati
nvA jinlonsy and ixdtt usi )itini;it,aii.o;iR- tlif ciiii^cns,
so that the acknouleiiged injnrv,ri sultiiljf to
nortion of tlii-iii, as nnuiirited ex. rciseol tlie righi
liy siipicssiincinipiitaiiiins aifalnst
'I
othi r nations, slioiilil be checked, if not pievenled.
hey lue
h;- tli'ir j>r;tri(jtisn), as luiwa.ranti d by ovidfiiti'.
It hasal«aysl)ccn
the peace ol ibis hajiliy ai.d rising co'nimuthat
of
ttir
that
a
oi'
niidii-sij;iii'd.
system I'learly
opinion,
tli(oi>i'ion
of jpii^ci va>. thcihilioy. wliivli iiitisr ooiiijiiMtid witli tlif cljaractvr. liily shiiiild not be abandoned, iiir the sake malfordiog facilities to
or toemjiloy Kritish s.a.m.ii.
cor.iUiior. Ui.d ii.tcrrsts of tin- UnitMJ Nta'-s ; tli:u tin ir runot' - coy r KrePcli proper!)
B>ss from iIh- rliontn- pf runt' st, in Kuroiir, was tliiir p< tidiar
Ihe iL-Ini of Great'li; itaiii to the s; rvices of her seamen, Ju>
I lie doctrine
and tliat noiliinc lint a rmeSsity, aiiMilunlv imix rini.s, lb. r nov 1, oor jnciilinr.
olallegimiee for which she
fi'licttj,
rnn.ents of Europe. I'rance,
lilionUi iiidiKf- thiiii to
iit< r as
parties iiito «ar-, in wliiciiivery contends, is common 10 all the gov,
tovsidiratioii of virtui-ai.d pulicy suni-ito bt-foipotti-n, nniitr ll« as well as Kugland. hasniaintainej il tiir ceiiliiries. Hoth mniont
pNtrUanntr sway of mivxitv and nnilMiion. There is a niw era claim, in time of war, tile .services oi' thtir subjects. Uotli hyiltinlnnuaii aifairs.' TIa F.nvopian world is ioiivnis<d. 'I hcadran- cni s lorliiil tin ir entering into foreign emiiloj. Both recall iJieni
"
tapcs of oiir own sttnation ni^c pi nliar.
Why" qnit onr own bv proclamation.
to stiind tiJ>oi. tLrciLT icronnd?
No ninii can doubt thai, in the present state of the French nm-,
Why, by inlfrwiT.vlr.KOiir dt^hny
Willi lliri of
any pai t of F.nrope, .iiiaiiLile our jciue and pro'.- riiK. it'American niiTchant vessels were met at sea, having French
ill till.' toils ot
^Vili any iiiilii behus»Miyini on bojil'd, Franee would take tlieiii.
IHiiii
Enropt-aji ambition, rj>alsl:ip, iiitinsis,
iiicr, or caprice?"
lieve tljit tlu United btutiji w ould go to war .".gaiust France, on
In addition to the many moral and
ai'eoTnt
?
ttmsiderations.
this
prndcntial
vl'ich s'ionldd(.tPrtholi(clit'ri;lnicii from
Fo;- v.ryobviiyiis reasons, this principle occasions littte collision
hast'.ni'.itlfintr'tht- perils cj!
»iieli a «ar. there w.veho.iit:
puiillar tu llie United Stall s, resiilt- witli Fianc^'.orwitli any other nation, the j)ropli' of the I'.'iilcd
from
the tiitiireof the j'.dverniniinf.iii o small d(,"v^;- exp( r';- SuOis an.' clostly as'imilatul in bluod. langiiage, int. rcoiirse. Iiai",!'
JiKiitnl.
of powirfi.l aid indt pi-mieiit sciv< Viii!;iitici.as>i, iiits dr.-s<, inanners and character. When Britain isat waraed iln'
coiii^iosid
riatid in icjalioi.s. some o' whieli arc ci'itii'a!. as wi 11
U. 'it.Te s iitntral, the merchant service of the United States, hnIi!*
novel
should net bi- hastily j)re(ipitat( d inti. situations I'alcnlati d to pnt to ont tn Hriti-Ji seainen. temptations aiiiiosi irresistible ; biirh wa"
tnal.tli sirdijril. oftl>irr;or.?! bond, livwhicli they art united. t)fail andpiaceful eniploy, instead of low wages and war service; sj
Slates, th.1t ot war is most
in the place of qualiliJikilj tocr.il ii.fo .ici'ivity tii. iiasnioiis, ly, in lien of hazard; entire iiidepfiuleiice,
winch are ho'tile and lianperons to secli a form oi'
goverrmfiii. etl servifnd.?.
liinc is yet in iHiriant to on:That F,i, gland whose situation is insular, who is engaged in n
country tc^iUie and matnn its r. S«':'^icl'

ciisiiicioi!

;

;

;•.

;

i!)

i

i

i

cei f nslitn-io's.
Above all. it appeared to tin iiii<ieii.l»ned tio'i.
«irns imttti bt niist.nKen, thutif we tiitiru! i-peii tliia v.:.r. wi did
It a.s a dfvid'-d
people; not only from a s. n.se of tiie inadeqnaev
ot our means to sinress. but li-nm moml and
political objectians of
gran wii;.'i.t and very k'Th nil ii.tlm r.ce.
It appears to the
uiuler'i'vni-d, that the wronps, of which tjie
liiteii Slates h«ve to ci;i..pi:iiii.
althmi.fh in soine aJjiects. ver-,prM'voiis to our iiiteresi.s, and. in !.ian\. linn.iliailn.i< to our piid.',
\vere yet o. a natnn. wlich in the
pn.vem state 'ot the Morld.
wmild not jestifv war, or whiil. Mar would imt leineiK.—
filler
Thus for instance, th.- hov.rii? of Hrllish vcss-lv
opon onr coasts.
Hm. the occasional iiisnits To
d. a.iinriei: sncl.

war !'.ppare"tly for existence, whose seamen are her biilvi;ii
shoulil look upon tlie effect of owr principle upon htr safety, m;i
jealotisv. i«iiievital)le; aiid that she will not inward the piacm.l
conseqiieiicesofits

nun

giii:il.

d exercise, isceriain.

The

qmsliuu

pnsent' d, diivclly, tor the decision of the thoughtlidai
virtuous mind, in this eonniry, is winthir war, for such an
stract riglil be justifiable, b.tbre alti miiting to guard ajj-rtinsl i>:
th( i-cfire.

iiijiMioiis teiidenci

—

'

•'

liyh gishiti.c regulation in failure oftrcat,v.

dubious right should be advam-nl with he'iitation. An exshould be ii«ertvil with dis ri tion. Moral dnty reqiint
that a ii;:(io!i, before it apjienls l<iarms. should have been not oulj
true ti>sii8i I;; but that it should have tiiil^d in no duty to otlllOT
oerports.ir.ipaionsU
p ,systcn.aiic application ot harbor and sea-coasl defence, as v.oidd It' the exiiiise of a riL.;lit in an uiiregulat«d manner, hi- in effect I
vepel siieli airjrressions, but in iio licl.t cai. tlity he iMnsid.rid us siamrmg iiivitaiion to thi subjects of a foreign power to bccoiiK
' sor' (o war. at the
(iresent tjnie. on the pnrt ot the di.sirti rs and traitors, is it no injury to that power.'
?'•
ii^c"
ciiitMl
ofates. either
necessanorexpedieiit.— So also, with r. spect
CeiTainly moral ol li'.;ation iknaeds that the right of flaf.inc
to the Indian war, of the oridn ol'
whidi, but very iniperf. .t in- .til other h'liinaii righls.'shouU! be so nsetl,as, that while it protect
tern..'.tioii has •a^
ju bei ii iriv^n to tin public. W iihont any ev- what is oiir own, it slioiild not iojiire wiiat Is aiiothcr's- la
D
press act of coi,rivs«,,m i^petUtioii was, last \ear, set on fool.' aiu!
practical view, and so long as the right of tiagis restniimtl, by
lirosecuii d into Ji.diaii t. rritoiv. which bad Wen relinciiiishi.^l by regtiiil to the inidt-liiahh iulir. sis of olli. rs, a «ai', on accouiuofift
U' at>. on the part of ily I'nitedStat: s.-A' d now w, are told about
the riirht of emplujing i<rilis(l sa
prtss.ni.i'.ts, is oily a war for
the artupy oi Uniivli traders, a.s to Indian liostillii.s. Itd.servts menonboani Ann
riian iiierehant vessels.
cmi.ii(I, iKMoe, wh^-th.r
there has been stich pro\idi:,f attention, as
'Jill
claim of (Jr. at Uiitain jip tends to no further extent twr
vsoiiKI have been
proper to ieiPio>e any cause of coinplHint, e tn- r to lake Isriiisli seaimii li-oni niivafe uierchnnt sessels. In tlieC
or iiiiji;inary, whieh tl- Indians
mi.trht .".il, n, .iiid to sect;re crciso of this claim b-rofticei-s take American sv amen, and foreiglj
jyai
thiir Iri.mWiip. AVitl; all the
and .ilihoiigh she disrlaims stir''
s,mp.ltll^ and ai.xietv cxcind by s.at.iii.in till American sers ice
tnc iii.nte ot that fi-ontier; in
portaia as it may be, to aiipiv aih- abuses, and proflirs recdess, when known, yet iiiidoiihiedly gri'
1l]i!,w means of protection, atcaii.sc tlie Indians, liow is iii'satitv ons i'Murits have resubeil to the stiirnen of the United Stati-i.'
ff9i,\n:t\ ,.v H deelainnon ol war, wliich adds the
will
British to tlii.' Hi;t the qin stion is, can war be proper for such cause liefore j
of C!;(mKS?
ptimlHT
K^'ii after tl
hope of reasonable acfomniode.tioii has failed
As • a decent n
o«
our
until
be
it
sp^^ct to the opii.ioiis of mankind"' has not indncof
such
can
proper
s.tingiiisliment
ho(ir,
en tn. the two houses of coi.tn ss to coociir in d.elarn.r the
n'
»tf;|
re!.- piactie.be so iv,i?ulated as t.> remove ill such toreign iiatiuu,
fons. or n.«<,i.s f,.r th,
irenaeiing the d- ilnratioii of car. th iin- riu.s'ii.able appreliensioii ot iejiiry ?
<h rsijfned arid the
h
ft
to search, ehew li. n li.r CJ!IiS<-S
public (tie
To., iindi rsigniilare elearli ot opinion that theemplnynicnt
e
Ni
either rea m ostei.sihle
is
If m,. are to coi.sider the
M.r,
pnsid.nt of British snameri, in th. mevchiinl s. riiceof tin- Uniti-il States, t
tjie LiMjeilbiates. and the coniniiit.f of the house of iviireseniaiti. reconcilable with the permanent as th. pre
inesenl iim-reslol
*titfi
<ives,on loreiifiir, latinos, as sp-akinor on this tolemn
is tlicil
occasion, I'ni'.fd Slates. 'I lie encouragement oi loreign seaiueii
fcr con;;res,, IheLnited States liave three
orincipal topies ot eom- couragenient of tliv native American.
"'-'"""• i'"I>'«sments ;-blcckades ;-aiul
Jhe (bjtvof governiiient towards lids valiiabl.- class of men.
J!,Zl[ i.?^J'' ", r''*-"
And this cannot
not only ti) iirolecf but to j-atronise them.
citiXtM I
C
oncirning the subject of impressment, the undersigned svm- done more ell. dually, than !iy securing to Aintricaii
p:it.;.ze «ilhoor untbrtunate seamen, the victims of this abus'eof privil. ges of American iiaviga'tioii.
aiiil
like
other
'nie question of impressment.
question rciau
evei^
piiwer.and participate in the national sensibility, on their ae.ouiit.
<a»tiii
whm v
Th. y
not c,o>,era! for thems- Iv.s. both
to commerie, has bien ti-taii-d in sncli a manner that
,%
jm
its'lmponance ami its
I'reteiiiiJ
a*
is hiit wiiliont o'.itaini-.ig what was sought.
»litt:cii.iy; and the;- are well aviaie how stubborn is the will
of,
and possessed
due
in theory, and Imporiant in interests, urged, mtlioiit
i.pw bb..d the vision of
>
powerful n^ions, when great interests right
a oj
of
r. lative power jiave eventuat. d in a practical
our
into
sideiation
grow
controversy.
1"
i^j
we
\Wiat
enjoyed.
(loiiment. both of what we Imped and
But before a resoit to war for Jiich
cliara
interests, a moral nation will tempting lo spread our tla.i,' over li-.reigliers, its distinctive
\'o
f ons,.', / what IS .lust, and a wise nation what is
If th- has been lost to onr ov. n citizens,
expi-dieiit.
"
'
'''" *'^'*"t "'"'* "''^"•«'^l
The American seaman, whose interest it is to have no comp
air
nature, UW^,'
•.."":!"'"
*",'*"^
"
"
inconsistent Willi the safety of another
nation, mo.aliti >;eef..s to tors in his employment, is sacrificed, that Hritish seamen may
'""''''''•
''"•"'^'' "''""''I- '" l''i''
respect, be mo. equal Ill-is ileges with himself.
/rfil^''-re''-;'i"
'."'
.i.;.rtri
,«;.iir„
Km r since the United States has been a nation, thisev>J"''Jj:"{|
right hv xiar. wisdom'
.
•§^^-\rf
n
"',^'
" !"'"IT;'' t"^"»lirateany
" ""'"''
and
r)
-i li,
hien a mutter of complaint and iieLrocialioii
''>' •""• '" '* "'I'taiiii-d.
tr,
f
'^V'
V'
"l«(
j«teust^ con nected -.Mtii the subjec t ot impressment arc
to its obvious !'3"!~liiiqiies. administration have treated it according
than li<r «ai. H '•""'''''
siibjiH^t rather for ariangenient
'
Wajhjujjtoii.
liuie of Washington ; yet this father of his cottntiY rec«Hi!>"iM
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An iiniiortnnceis rittnc>ie(l to it, of w'.kn. i" t1ie opinion of
It existed iiitiie timeof A'lams, vx-t iiolwklislaiu;- IcMil.
Ltt tire tacts sxieak loi: tiiL-mth(-7.cal insiippoit otourmuvitiiJieiif^lU'. wiTich clistinq;!ii;lit<l Uh:- iimUr:,;giiwl,it is not worthy,
administration, war was luwr siipfftVsiiil b\ liini astlu i-rciKiIv. sl-1v\'s,
In Aupiisf IP04, the Uritish estiMished a blockade at the en»
Mr. Jettlrson stoixlat tliilifliM ut'nfthirs, it
Uiirinijtheei^lit y;-:us
still continuLua .sillijoit of controM rsy a:ul neirin-iaiioii ; Imt it wa? trauci- of the French ports namini; lluni from F.-cfniip to Osteiid ;_
:;iltheir proximity to the Hritish coasts, and the absti'ce ot
:indt'ro!M
lif\f!" iiiade a taiisi- Jbr war.
It was rt'sir\ t<l for Uif pivst-nt
iic permitta! to believe thai it was a leiral
iiiiiiistr.ilioi! to jnYSi tile
topic to tiK' cNtninr and most dn-iidl'i:! all con]|<Jaint, we may
On thf loth
resort of nations ; a;tii(iiii,-li Kii;^land has oflicially disavowed thr bl'ieUul , en forced Mci-onhn If to the llsaijexof naiioi'S.
nctiS-d to
citizens, and au hv- of May iiiCf>, the :':ii;;ii^:> secr.t.lry of state, Mr. Fox.
rifjlit of iin;;iv5sintnt as it respects iiaiive
tiiat tics yov. rniiienl iiad l;ioi;irot ill to diat
onr
lit
niivlit
tliir
minister
!)e
witU
Wfll
made
consistent
the
London,
rangfim
pretensions
of tho
for
t'-.e
hloc^ade
taken
tu
be
of silcli as arciiatnralizcd.
rjct iu<ccssary miasurcs
'Diat tin- rial .state of tins qui'ation may be nndeistood, tin- un- coMsts, rivers and ports from the river Elbe to the river Brest, botU
docuinclusive.'
dersigned re'.-\:r to llie foUowiiiL' facts as supported by offitial
ments. Mr. Kioi,', when nnnisterin Kn.;land, obtained a disavviwIn (loint of fact a? the terms used in the order will shew, this
al of the Kritiili;;overiiniei;t of tliei-ijjhtloiniprcis Ameiican sea- papT V hich has ix<-omea vtlistniitive and avo-.vd ca'.:se fur nonoil
men, nator.jli/.ed as well as nali\ e, o}i die iiii^ii sea.. An arr>j,nKe- intercourse, tiohaixo and w^ir. is a block:ide, o.dy oftiifl places,
as tu these.
nient hai! :id\a".ced nearlv to aivmclusion upon this haijs, a:jdv.L-,s the Kre!:ch coast fro'o O-fnd to the Seine, and even
_
_
a
aioroierani
acuiuumanceoi
broken ofl" onh because Great Iirila'..i insisted to r^Uiin the it is. merely, us it profess, s to lie.
on the narro'.v seas. V/hal. however was the opinion of the existing lilockad.-. F'lr, with respect to tile residue of th.e co.ist,
r!jj.':t
s
of
eneoiy
ihe
is
witii
neutr:i!s
Auiericau nfinister on the prol-abilitv of anarrdiiiifeJiient, appiUis trade of
admitted,
exception only,
'le
froui th- public documents eoniinuuicatcil to con^V'.'SS if. tlie ses- proparty and ailicles co'rtrahand of war, whic'i are liaH to
of
sion of 1303, ,14 stated by Mr. Madison, in these woms: •• Atthenne ra'cseii witlwiiit a hlouivad-; and excejit t'le direct colonial iraiie
ot
iiient the articles were expected to lie sij;iied, an exception of 'tlie iJi- enemy, which Gr-at Britain :iIloxv.d to be freO by the law
Ti[nTjw si.as' was ur^id .lad insisted oi. by lord St. Viucents, and nations. Vv'hy th orderwas tiius exteiidetlin Its form, wnili-in efr
existirts',
liciniC utterly iiudmissible on uur part, the iiegociacion was alian- feet it added notiiing to onlcrs and i-eijiilations already
the world.
will he knownliy adverlii-C to pai)ers whicri are beiiire
40 led."'
Mr. Xing' se?itis toljeof opinion,ho\vever, that " with more time In 1B06. France ha<i yet colonies, an<l the wound inHict.d on oi:v
ou>:
than was left him for the expinmont, the objecfioa inij;ht have! feeliiurs. by the iiiterf.rnce of the BrilisU government
lieeii overcuin,-."
Wjjat time was leti -Mr. Kincr lor the exjieri-l trade with those colonies, had been tlie cause of rem'instiance ami
was
.*\t tlie luoiueiit wheii l!ie orderof May, ISOo,
nieiit, or whetliwr any was ever luade, lias nut beeji disclose d to |ne;<oci.ilion.
iiim=our miiiistlitn u.ii
of sune,
state, intii
the imblic. -Mr. Klin' soon after n turn d to AmericU. Itisinaiii- made, Mr. .M'-mr.jf, the present setretary 01
was in treaty
li'st irom
lest
from .\ir.
Mr. KniK*
ixioe
poiui 01 ter pleiiipoti ntiarv at tlie court of Great Bntain,
e\pivsjion, tliat he was imniva
on thesput, and
t'lnc, atid it iseqiiaily clear that his opinion was, thatanadjustmejit on the subj-ctofthe carryii.ff trade, and jud^liv^
order
to lid t.iKe place, 'riiit .Mr.
idison was also of the same opinion at the ti.ue, he iiiihL»,itatinicly Rave his opinion, that the
This iriea is uris.i.ino.istiated by his letters to .Messrs. .Monroe and Pinkney,d.!i- was made to favor ."American views and interests.
ol
Madison
Mr.
to
?>Ii
moo's
ietteis
in
eil the M\ of
laoT, in which be uses these expressions :_ e<|uivo:aIly expixssc^l
" I tai^eitfor Kehriiaf)',
.lune 1806.
granted, that yon h.ive not failed tomaiiedue use of the ITtliaud 20tht of .May, and of the'.Hh of
the arian^eineiit eoucerted by .Mr. King with lord Hawkesbury, in
And as late as Octolicr 1311, the samepreiilleman, writiutr, assesame orill.- year 1S02. ilir settling Ihe
siieal^iii'? of the
question of iuipressiiient. On that cretarv of stale, to the P.ritish ministi-r,
savs— " It strictly was little more tiaul
tirrrisiuti, an'l under tluit adminh-tniliun, the BiiHsii principle -u'lis der of'bliici.ade of .May 1S06.
" The
Ostend."
object was
uur Jlaf;, lord Uiavkeshuri) a blockade of the coast from Seine to
Jkiilii rcHJUiucdinJ'uvvruftlu: ri^ht if
the " hig/i xea.t," to aftbi-d to the United States au aceomiuoUatioij fespecliiig tb-S
inipri'niiiienti im
hiTvi'ig rigr{:i:ii to jiruhi'iit
and Ijrd St. Vii. cents requiring; noiliing more than an exception colonial trade."
j
r
to lamade
»il the narrow sea«, an
appears then, that this order was. in yoiiitof fact,
cxciptioii restiui; on the obsolete claim of
flriiit liiitaiu to»ome peci.iiardomiiiion over them."
Here, then vor our trade, and was so iind'-rstood and •••dmllted by the j;''V'-rueXot
wehav,
full acknowl -di^iuent that Great Britain was williiii; to meiit of tim coiintrv, at that ti:iie and since ; that, inst..dd
that tiie country trom
v< no Jiice the riicht of i.uprrssoient on the hij^h seas in favor of our
teJidiii'.^ prior blockades, it lessened tlieiu ;
«as anxious to ariaiifje thesui.jeet.
Seine to Brest, aii.'l fmm Osteiid to Kllie, was inserted to open tlitm
Jl;'.^ ; that she
it was
it f irtlierapiie:Ui that tile British jiiini^iry called for an inter- to our Colo lal trade, and fnf onr accominodatioii, and that
view with M.sMs. Monroe and Piukney, on tbisto|iic; that they never made the subject of co.iiidaint by the Ainevicaii KOViruthe nrst
stated the nature ol the chiiin, the kinfj's prerogative : that they ment diirius: its (iractical coiitiiiiiance ; that is. not until
hid consulted the crown otii.ers and tlie bu;nd of admlralt), who order in eouiuil ; and indeul not until the firs-t of May 1310 ; audi
of tlu^ ground,
ail cMicurri-d iu seiuiment, that midir the circumstances of the until after the .•Viuericaii noverniuent was apprised
France should lietak' n on the snbjrct.
ji.itioii, tlie relinquishii.eul of the riL;ht «as.i measure which tlie wiiicli it was the will of
Of this we have t!ie nni-.t decisi>e proof ill the otlt-rs made ungovernment could not adopt, without takintj on itselt a responsiration of Mr. Jedeisnn fir the discontinuance ot
bility wliich noministiy would be willinc; tu uieit, hovn \er pr.^ss- der Ihe adniiiiisi
of wiiich required
'1
iiitC the esii,'ency mi!.;hl he.
hey odi-rt-d, however, on the part ot tlie embarg-o iis it ft lateil to Gr; at Britain ; none
tor British commaiid- the
id of the bl.iekade' of Mav 13. .ri ; and also ill the arrangement
it
Great Britain to
Jaws

n6sTichro%ort.
,i!ili,'

Jiis

.

m

m

M

Mn

U

;-,

jiasi

making

rep^

])enal

on board of American vessels,
wouhl pavs a lav, nuKiut; it penal tijr
U.illed
of
uiFiccrs
the
Stales
t'le
loV'anl Ci rtillcites of i:iil/.enship
to Hritish sulijecU. This will be found in the same d-jcuments, in
a letter from W..ssrs. Mum-oe and PinUnt v to Mr. Madison, ilatcd

made durini^the

trs to impress .Vunricaii citizens

adiuiiiistratioii

of

.Mr.

Madison, and under

his eye.

The Koe.-intercourse act of March 1809, and
the act " coiicerium,' commercial iiif rcourse,'' ot .May ISIO, >es.,
in
tlu! president of l!ie United States with the very same power,
Both autliorise him. - in case either Great
ihe verv sa'iie terms.
as
that
her
their
edicts,
mil November IS'Jd. Uiidf-r their peremjitory instructions, t'u Britain 'or France shall so revoke or modify
to shall cease to violate the neutral commerce of the United States,
proposition on the part of Great Britiiin, could not be acceded
And by the provisions of
by onr ministers. Sucii, however, was the temper and anxiety 01 to declare the same b) proclamation.
cease ; by those ol the
K.ntjljnd, and such the candor and Jjood sense ofuur ministers, lh.it Oiie law ill such case, non-Intercourse was to
an iioiinriihlc and ndt'nntin;r.;iiv arriiiii;cini::it liid tnl^c JjIikv. Ihe other it w.is to be revived. In cons-queiice of power vested by
with Mr. K;-skine was made, and tiie.
authority of Mr. .Monroe, then niiuistcr .it the court of Great liri- ihe lirstact, the arraiiiiemi-nl
and Xoveniber,
taiu, now secretary of siaie, and one of the present atlministra-l revocation of tlie orders in council of .lanuaiT
u- 1H07, was coiisiilei-ed as a full compliance with the law, and as retioii, who Iiave recommended war with England, ami assliri.ed i
The hlo< kade of .May, 1805,
prt ssim-nts as a cause, suppoits the uiidersujiied in assertlnfj.tha) moving' all. the auti-ncut.al e.licis.
for in a 1 Iter lio.u Uicbat was honorable and advanta;;eous ;
• The terms of the order are tlnse—" That the sai
coast, nvers
nioiid, dated the 23th of February. I.=t08, to Mr. Maoism, the
• thai such blockfollowing e^pri ssions are used by .Mi'. Monroe : "I have o'.>. the and ports, must becoiisideiid as bIocU«de<l,"biit,
laden
cimlrary, always believed, and still do hebeve, that the Kru^n d on 'de shall not e\te:id to prevent if'itral ships and_ vessels,
xvhich iii.U interest [impr. ssiuent] was placed by tlie paper of the with t;iiods, not being the |iroperty of his iii.i jests 's enemies, and
and
Briti>li commissioners ui 3ih Noveiubei !•< u, and the e.xi>iaualioii not being contraband of war, from a])proachiiig the said coasts
which accomna'ii' d it, 'cnv Onth honnrn'i'r nu i udvnr.trr'co;:!! to the entering into, sailn.g fi\>ni the said rivers and pi,rts, sfivc uild e.fi ept
ah
river
Seine,
to
the
fro"\
Oslend
eady in
Vnilcd States ; that it contained u concession in their lavoroii the the coasts, rivr-rs and ports
blockade ; and w ):.('.. an- to b coi.siderpart ol' Great Britain on the great principle in contestation, never a state of strict and rigorous
eiiti ring liad iiotr
v.-ssels
liiat
the
iso
a
with
so
IVrm.d
and
of
their
Kf.Jiv made bv a
prov
continued,"
ubli;;aiory act
jfovernnient, c.it as
which wasliigiil) favmahle to their interest."
been laden at a port bi longinS lo or in possession of. the etiemies of
With the opinion of Mr. Kiii!<, so decidedly < xpressed, with the Great Brilaiiuaud the vessels departing were not destined 10 an
oiricial admission of Mr.
idisoii. with tile explicit decJaration eiiii::\ port, or I'.ad previously hroke'ii bbciw-ide."
of the
of .Mr. Monroe, all conciirrii.g that Great Britain was ready to
t ihe following are ixtrai ts li-om th-se leiti-rs. Ill that
" couched
It is
al>:iiidou inipressmeJit on tile lti:^h seas, and with an honin'aljle I'.itli .May 1^50- , he Lius speaks of that blocU.ide.
Mr. Monroe, how intirius of restraint, and prof-sses toexteod the blockade furlliev
made
aii<!

on the high

se.is.

if America

with Mr. KrsKiiie.

I

I

•

M

by
advantageous aria.ia;em,.iitaciually
it lie pretended that all hope of saileuieut

has failetl ; how than was hevelolbre'done, nexrit!i.'lc:s i( talk's it from wanj /^jir'.t
wi si of tlu;
furnish a prop,.r cause of war.
atrendii A/ofAn'/. V.iiidewl.froin ail east of •J.ieiid.aiid
of .varand cnemi.'s property,
ol
to
the
blockades
the
snli|eci,
;
respect
principle of the Seine. "except in articles contraliand
of
And
in
iikelbc.u
blociuuie.
Jaw of nations, as asserted by the United States,is, that a blockade which are seizabl.' without
exce(!-_
can only he juslitieii w lien supported by an adequate tbrce. In lion, considering every eneinv as onepovvei-.it adue.ts the trade of
the
to
'oe
free
in
the
same
lim'iti,
productions of
thi-ory this principle is admitted by Great Iiritain. It is alleged. neutrals within
the coh:enemies coloni'S, in every, bit? the direct rouu-.betw.en
Uj« ever, that in piaelice. sliedisi> ujiils that principle.
"
The or ler of blockade, which has been made a sjiecific ground iiv and the parent country." .Mr. rilonroe adds, it cannot hd
in rehieiic«
of complaint, is that of the I61I1 of ."day, 1806.
U'jubted tliat the note was drawn by t!i government
Vet, strai
as Ihe leiindalionol a treaty, iniist
a.s it
nay seem, tliis order, which is i:uw made one ground to the question, and if intended
.May, Mr. .Moilof w ar between the tw o countries, was. at the lime of its first issii- be viewetl in a favorable light." On the 20th of
•'
snvticiheiierl
> lewed as an act oflavoraud conciliation.
it roe vviites to Mr. Madison, that be had been
On
this
subject
Ijig,
Willi a view to
loth
wasilrawn
the
of
order
the
e explicit.
man- the
The vague
...^ opinion that
,
is necessary to be
...^ and ind.teroilnate
•
^.,,
i,
tier in which the .\mei-icuii and French goveriimeiits.iii their of- the question of our Uade .mh eiieimes colonies, -lud that it iJrouiUfS
im<;it»'..o.
(o
ouv
commevcial
ti>
•iviaj iJttpcri, spet^of tUjj oi-U>,{ul' Wockmle jicaicuialul
Jujs^' wjje Mglil)' satiJlkctyry

L-a.i

«;aii this siiliject

With

>

'

|

n

1

—

,

1
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Nrjv. 1306, " rrr.ifjotto Bffrct our commF.rce.n'h'uhwrniUl st/il hi' ,!fOx-mif:/ bit the rules'
,".s
of in" treaty ei'tahiislwd hct-u'ccn tbv t~,:ii cornTti iiudiT the all ol' M:i\ Idlo, ^^Ili,h vi sts itic vt :•)• ssiiii' pou-l^/vifv." Not«iliistui.iiiiig;tIiisa4Suraiice,ho\n-V(i',o!i tin- IS'th Sipt..
^ t/:nt
the inrr, aviTocaUoii ol't!::s Ijloekartc <i!' May ISOC.is iiiadi.- liy otucab-i Jbllowlng, Het;r.i<is gnisttl ministi'vot jnst!M*,dfi-iared
And iioa', at't;i";'t')(//'«fj.r oj'tlte ei>,:icror mere that bij virtue of tiiat decree I'lenei'i
an iiidis|>i.'iisii>li' ivqiiishtjn«, a .line. <i'"n '""'
ui nu'd ve.^seh; iii/t^iit .seize in iieutrrtl vc^.-teli, either Etig'i.!.'iJirotin; BvitishniiT'istcv has ilitvody av-wid l'.\M ihh t>n\'V o'.'
blcxiy,
nde would mil coiiiimie atura levocation iii tlxf onttrs in couin-il /jcrty, or nieri finni/izi-fUrueeeiUng from tiic F,ngli^h;nain:J\icUirie.i ;
vidii.nr a dnc apphcatiiiii ofaii adt(ii::itv tore;', tin- eN';triico vi'lnii't th'it lie hnil rcivrveii fur fut'jrc derinun the inifitinn wlivflirr

wss not ineliKfeil in d>eairaii)?'''"i''><. iiml it (lots not ai>l>ri>r that
k w ooiisidi Vii! ct oi.tiici lit imiioita;;cc (o t.-.i;;^;;(j evc-n a tIioti;;l!t.

!

:

iMs bl()tls;;ue
w iiiisraiidiiig

I

io jiisi'.lt'd u|a>ii, as a jusiKiubli- cai.si- oi' war, iiol- theij ruiiflit iiut^itissi^'v lhcih.setvcs lj' ii'Mtral vcs^scls g'-ji^i;; to.
tlijilniT ituvii'iiiiii'iM i-liv^its a Mo'.Kiidr is L-^al, to; Liiglaiul, altliiiii^h tluij had no kindi.^h iniiiiufnnures tin

orfnun
bnard,"

5'r> t<ini()i;s
adciii.alf Once is apiiiiid.
sooljviiiusly txct'idiii^jaiiy measure- of nlaliai ion tliat,
ill;' iii'dt'i«ii>iitd aie iiMarii- tliat in jastiOfatin'!: nl" tlii". new if the pi\ cedent aits of tin- Ivrilisli (jnvti-nnient, !md
s-.lrU'dtd tu
gtrjnnti, i( ;.<. ,m\v said t'iat Uu' t \t, i.sist:! on paji. r, liir whatovi r jsnch a ivsortaiiy color of rij^it, it v.aj lost in llic violwict and
s.
oC
r
lilotkad'
of
s.
limirs
tiie
thtsi
inifodf-d.
asjunad
'I'liis,!
eMMva^^ancf
,)miic)ae
|i'lnci|>lc
jmin
juiiiciph

tlic iiia;i:teii;-.iKocf V liicli

and

•

;

t(•Wvur,

'"'''Ibnually disavow

'J"o lilt li.ilin dccri'c snt'CLtdtd till' Itritish orders IP. council !:f
tlie 7th ufJaiuiary 1SC7, whiiliw^ri' niLiired in liit" onUrs of tlii>
nd. 11th of Nnvi inhii' fi/IIowiii.". 'rhtscdtcbrtd "a!! jM:l:a:id phu-t>ei>c< forth the eNisteiic. of « blockade becomes a i)lieSlioll of facl ; f s b!'lonsi:i>; to France, and its allii-s, from w liiiii xlw r,riti»h Haq;
It uii.st d-ptnd upon fheevieUnce adduced in support of the adc- was L-xcluilid,
all the iciloniis of
his IJiitannic nia.H's'.y's cuo
niii <!, in a state of lilocundi- ;—
tjuuy ol tiielilockadiiif.'f.frci'.
imihilalini; all ir.ide, in ;!ie prodiiec
Fro.ii liie )))• c^di'ij; SI -ienitr.t it is apparent, that wliatever llieve andmamiPactiives, of the said count 111 s or colonies, and iiiaKingall
is oint t'tionahl' in the principle of l!u ord'-r of May ISOO, or in vess. Is tradiii;^; to or froiii tUeni, aial all uiercliaadisr, on bnarl.
t'-.e ;'iia>'tii.C iii.dcr it, on j;roniKl an i\ ly
-rioa-i.il eauiioibc set |siil)ieei to
capinre anil condeimiation, with an exceliliea oiiiy ill
upas a S'liHeiriii eau'e of war ; for nutil i-'iaiiee poiiled il out as 't-'.vor ot ihednvcl trad',-, b'twecli iieutl';ii Couiiii-iLS and the eo'i>
iiis
3 eaas, of !.o..lrovir>>, it was io fui IVoni b ii:g re^ardul as a niesof hila.iiesly scueiiies
'llh se
Kniirce of ;i)>y new or grievous lomnUiint. that it was actually conpn t'ls-ons on tlic Jiart of Grnt T>iit:iiil,

cat. :;ardiy

be

!li-fj'.d,sii!ie

tin- r.ritlslit

oflhe

fii::"i'r;nfijile; a«l sinci lliej acKiiowiid^ttlie very <liHUin<
1..V.' of i,atio..3 (or whiih
the Anuriean adniii.isti'alioii eonu

Am

cMiava^aat
i;i afaM^iablelight.
wnviniinediauly succeeded by otliers, s-lill inoiv fMiiiva'^anf, on
Th: British ordtrsiii cuii.icil are ihe remaining sourceofdiscon- tlie part of l-'niuce. AVitlimit waifii.?; for any ki.owleiijjj of the
fent, and avowed canst nfwi.r. 'I'liev ha\',' lieretolbre been con- ceiirse the American Rove riiiuent would take in reiavinn to tho
sid' rf-d by oiniroveiiiiiK ul in coi)he\ion «itli ilie Kr-iicli dferets. Uritish orders in council, the French otnpi ror issued, on t!\o 17th
cnaeci! and Freneli drerees, fnrin a of Deeendier foliouin),-, bis Milan decree, iiv «hicli " c.er> ship of
C-.rtairly the Brit'.ali ordi r,
aystem s'lilneisive of iienir'd riirhSs and constitute Just .c;roninis whatever natinn, w liicli shall liave submitt' d t'j search, by an V'.ni;iji"
complaint; yet, lii w^d i':lativ,ly to the condition of thosi- lish sliij), or to a ^oJaw to Engfnid, or paid avy tax to tliat godt-na>io:ia'fzed and lawful prize.
powers tovMirds each oth( r, ami ol tin United btalt s to«;-.rds Ijoth. vcnimeiit.arediolared
" Ihe
the nnder.iit'ui deani.oi pn'siiade t'lems Ives iJiat the on'.ers in connUiiisli islands are declai-e»i in a slate of bloci>,ad.'. l^y eca
cil.as they now t'Nist and with iheir present iiliet and nperMi^jn, and laad
and every snip of wiialever intion, or whatso rcr thft
justify tile sUection of Great Jiriiainas ouv enemy; and render nature o." its car:ro may be, tliat sails from Kn£;laiid. or ibo-x; of
Ueci ssary a declaration of uii(iu:dititd war
ibe r'.ii|L;"Iisb colonies, or of countri'"* occnpiid by Kni^lisli troops,
Kvery consid latioii of mnral duty ami political expediency seem {ai.d proct ding to Kngland. or to the Ennhsli coloiiii s. or tocouiii.
fo coiiinriii warningtbe Uniti (I States not to niii.;.;Iein
The nature I'.lid
Ii«p,- fries ocenpiect by the kiejlish, to be i;eod prize."
les. and, tojiuraaii eye, int 'raiiiiable Karopian conti >t. >.\ith( r |eMei;t of these injuiies, tbu« accun.ulaljd iiy niuiiial eii'orts of
France nor Eii)j:land jjreteihls th«( their ai^j-ns. ions can U- defend- !)iuh beili;ij. rents, seeniedlo teach the American states;.i:ii! this
V<i on the grouidof any otht-r ljeli.:.iVreiit rij-jlit than Lhnlof paili
iaiporiant lesson,— not t.i attach the cause of Ids country to one,
sjderctlby I'lirK'neriinui.t

i

i

:

i

l'.

cuiar necessity.
Poili atti nipt to justify their oncvoacbnicnls on the jfenernl law
in the relative position and
ofJnatj<nis by the plea of retaliation,
"liited States to eitlnr tielli^jeri nt,
proportion of jtrenp^ih of t!ie V
there appeared little probability that we coalcl compel ihc one or
the othir, by hostile operations. toahai\('nni mis pka.
And as the litld of couiniercial enterprise, after ailo.viii;^ to tb.e
decrcvs and orders Un-irfnll piufiical ettict, is siill lich an.l exlentberi^ seeiiud as littl,' wisdaai asebliofation to yi.li! solid :!nd ctrT»in n alities for unattainabie pretensions. Tli. vit;hl of retalMitiim as
pxisting ii> fithi-T be[tigvvent,it was impossible for the U. .Str,it.,s, co.:Yet such was the
sisti.iit wirii liliieriisdi.ty or in. rest, to admit.
stats of tlip decrees and ovdirs of the respective beilij^events, in
»eiatioii to the ii;hts of nentra'.s, that while on the one iiand il
lormed no jnstiticaiion to eiiln r. so on the other coiicurieiil cirCinnstances forJnid a coniplue jiistif.calion to the Vnitid .States,
ill maiuirtiiiini; jiiiiwitlisiandinslhfse eiicrnachments, provided it
best co!U;iorted with their interests, that system nf iinpartia! nei

or

tile other, but hy s)st-;matic aiul solid provisions, loi* .se"aco:ist
ind nifiritime riL-feiice, to place its int; rtstj, a»^f.ii ;.s its situation

,

and re«juiei s perniits, i)e\oiid the reach ot ttie rapacitv er aiiibition of any Kuropean p<}\vei'. Ilippywo'./id it have been for ouicountry, il a count; of policy, so simple and (divions, had hecti
adopti-d I
Vi.IljrUniatily, artminisf ration

had recourse to a syst-ni, eonnilinature, and destructive in its elieets : «iji;'h.i istea.f ol
(he acenr.ndated injuries of foreii^n tjovt riimeius, sir
only fofdl up what was wanlif-s in the measure of evils abroad
by arlilicial einharrassuicnt-s at Iiorne. As loiiK a!;'o as tlie year 1 ij4,
^^l. Miidison. the pri sent presjdi nt of the United States, then a

cand

lief

ri

111

it<

iV.i.'ii

i

i

inemlxr of the hoase of represeiitativi*, di\isid and jiroposid n
system of colniiiirci.d restrictions, wiiich biidlbrifs object the coercioti of Civeat iiritt.in. by a denial to herofonr products and onr
iiiarivct
asiLriitu; ilial'ilie former was, in a manner, esseni'al to
her jjr.;i(<criiy, -iliieras necessnries of lite, or as raw materials lor
'her raaniifnctiivis; ai.d that without the latter a grcit pioportioii
For if it of her laborin:^ tl.isscs cmikl lot subsist.
tralily %vhich is so desir.ible tO their -peace and jirospcrity.
Ill lh:H ilay of sa^e and virtuous foretlioiiejlit, the proposition
jhculj be ridieiltod, which no coinse of argument can maintain,
tfe.it tiie Berlin decree, which was issuid on the 21st XovemU r
was rejected.' It remained, however. a theineof unci asi ok: pain ;^yJ8C6, was juitiiietj by the antecedent orders of the Hritlsli admi- rie am'o!.}; an active class of .\-i'.erie;;;i politicians, who witli a»ysvalty lespectiiiiE: the colonial trade, and Iiy the order of blockade temaiic pertinacity. incuKated aioomjtlie p>-opli-, that commi-rcial
of the l«>th of May precedinjr, yet on this aecoiint there resulted no restrictions were a species of v.arfi.rj which would ensure success
lig;lil of retaliation to Fiance, us it respected tlie Uni'ed States.— to the United States, and Ijumiliation to Great IJri tain.
the system of coercTlieve were two circumstances, ii.herent
They ind ^spcessed no aciniicsccnce eitheriii the British interfrcnce wi;b the colonial trade-, or in any extension of the principl. s ina: Great iJiltain by coinoK-rciai ;. stiictioiis, which oiujlit to iiavc
of blecKnde. Jicsides, had there been any such iie'j;leci on the made practical pcliticians very donlnfnl of its nsuir, and »ery cauThese wereihesiatc of o,>i;iion in relation to its
j-art oflhe t'nited Stuus, as warnuiud the French einpi ror in tions of its trial.
and the
ndoptint' his piiiici|>le of retaliation, yet, in the eM rcise of that ili'e;'ey amoii'^- coinniercial men. in ihe Unit' d Stales
d iiKht, be jnist O.e bounds of belli pniilic law ar.d decen- ^t ;ie of' feeling- v.-hicSi a re sort to it, would inanoidalily praluce in
yre;eiid<
cy ; and in the vi-ry eMiavai^ance of that exerci.se, lost tbeaiivau- (in at Britilin ; on the one ham', it was inideniabl,- that tin- p< at
body of conuiKi-cial men in the Uniltd States }iad no beliei' in such
lage of AvJiiitevir color t!ie 13ritish hadafjbrded to bis pretences.
"Not content witii adopting; a principle of retaliaiion in ter;iisiimii- a dependence of Great Britain, upon the Vinted States, tllher for
he
";.'.'
our products, or our iiiai'.<et,as, ihe system imjilied.
f<!. and .t^'ni-opsiate ty th
deehu.d,
inj'ny complained,
tbe British islands in ast.iieol i)loei>ade ; prnhiiiiKd alleoM.iiierce
Without the heart) co-opennion nitliis class of men. success in
and correspondence ^vitli Unn;, jiU tn-.de in fhi ir nianuf ictan s ; itsatiempt M.isobviouslj niaittaii.ab'e. And as >;n them the chief
and made law fill prize of all i.icrchandise, belon^jie.i; to Knsiand. suiii'riiig woiihl fall, it w,-is aiioijether iiureasoiianle to expect that
or coniinir from its manufactories and olonies." 'I'lio violcjice of tbey would become co-optrati;:)< insirumen's in sujiport of any
these encroaciiiiients was etpial'.ed only by the terms, and manner, system which was ruin to Itiem jind without hope to their counJ'le scope of the expressions of try. On the other hand, as ilrespects Great Britain, a system proin which they were prpnuil;^ati(l.
(he Berlin decree *a. so ;re).eral. tJialif eiiiiiraced within its sphere ceediiifj upon the a> ow ed priiicijde of her dependence upon us. was
the whole commerce of iieutr«ls with i'.ngland. Yet lJecr,», miu- among the last, to v. hich a proud and powerful nation would ; M,
Jster of marine in France, by a furual iioteof t!i-. 2Jtli Dec. lo^G. asXotwitlislandiiig ihese obvious considerations, in -Vpiil, ISOi'i,
eurttl our minister plenipotentiary, that the imperial decree ot 21st Mr. Madison beiiitjtiien secretar; of slate, a law jiassed cmigirss,
of
pvohiuitinic the importation of i.erlain speciiied mannfatlnies
basis of Mr. Jbidisou's
t Mr. Foster in his letter of the .td of .fiily 1^11, to Mr. Monroe, (Vreat Britain and herdependenci s, on the
Thus the U..ited SfaOs entered on the sysoriffioal proposition.
ihus states the doctrine maintaiiicd by his fjovernment :
i

|

;

i

"

m

<

:

—

i-

tem of eommei-.ial

Greiil Britain.

hostility against
never attempted to dispute, that, in the oi-The decive of Berlin w as issued on t!ie ensuing November (ISOfl.)
no Mockade can i>e {nstilir.ble
The trelltv w hieii leid byeii signttlin London in Uec. 1H06, liavii )»
<ir valid, unkss it Ivsupporleil by an '.id.ipnue tiirce liesiim-"! to bi-en
'otlie s urejecle<lb> Mr. Jcitt-rsoi'i witlr.mllxiiiR presente
Juaintain it.afid toe.xposeto hazaitl all vessels atteiu])til!g to evade ate
lor ratification, and theiioii-impoitat ion ;iet not bein^;- repi;ah d
;ts operation."
co.incd u;»
in
her
orders
but oiil\ siisp'iided. Cleat Uritaiu i»sued
M'.-.Foster. ;ii his letter to "My. ITuiiroe of tlie 2etb .Tnly. 1811, the lUli N'.venilx-r, 1807.
On the 21st of ihe same month of November, Cliarnpati-.iy. Freii'.U
also.sajs '-The bhiCKadeof May ]Hi'>fi, will not coniinue alter the
»enca! of the orders ifi council, unless his ni.ijesty's >;overiiineiit miiiisl'r of liu-eii^natFairs. wrote to Mr. -'Vrmstrong, the Am liian
" All tie ditfteulties which haVo
shall iiiiiik fit to sustain il by tlie special applii-atioii ol a sulbclent niinister.iathe woi-ds following
naval tbrce, and the fact of its bcintj so continued ur not, will lie lioli- u-iM-ii rise lo vour reclamations, sir. would Ik- reiiiov.d with eas
f-ntl at the time."
if tliegovcriiuicnt of the tiiited States, alter <;oiriplainijisin vaj'»

" Gicat Bvitaii:

litis

tlinary course of the law of nations,

I

:
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the Injustice aiwl violr.siotis of Englniid. took, with iIil'wIi(.i1c eoiiti- vessels and property on the hi<h seas, upon the principles of the
A numerous list of Aniericau vessels
Ktrliii and Milan decrees,
ncnt, the pari of ;:ii:u^iit( dii^ it tin rLtV^;iu.''
Oil tlie ITiii uf t'le ci. suing' Dt-ceiiiUir ilic Milan decrees were issu- thiis taken since the 1st Nov; inH; r, ISlO, now exists in the otHce
ed oil t!ie purt <;!' Frani'i-, w.id li ve days a'.'terwavds t'.ie cm'!)ar:ri) v.'a- of tlie s<'Ciet;iry (ii" state ; and anionc; the captures are several
t'ii
Tims «a><:uiiiplrlc<l. Iiy ves-;<is «ith their cari;iies. lately taken and desirityed at sea, witliiJai't of tin- L'iiilul Sialics.
piist'^d on
oiit the tin-mality of a triiJ, by the coiuniniidtr of a French s(;;iaae(s tii-aiJ J intenijjoraiif oii';, tli'j tirfk: oi' en nmt roi al hvi'itiUijes.
Ai'tcr ;;ii iiio-'llctaal tii.il >,; t'uur \ .u> io loiitrol ilic pilUy oJ' (iie dioiiat this luoment cruisin.t,' uifaiasi our conimerce iiniier orders
t«<) (ullij^t-reTits by tl:is s;, ?;-ni, ii was, on the Jiait of tic CaitoJ given by the niinisttr of marine, to who'u the execution of thi- deand those, loo, issued in .Tan. last. In tinStates iiu' a tltut ri.jiu(|i;I:i!n'.i. The aei of the 1st of May lSIC,gave crees was comiuili^'d
tiie aiitiiority, iiow, ver. toilie [nvsidtiit of the Uiiit-d b';;t''s, (o re- baliicar.d Medileriani-an s as, captiuvs by Fr-nch privateers :ire
vive it agaiast Gr-at ni!ti;iii, in ca.e Franc; revoked lier di. eie> s. known to us, by .official dvicumesus, to have beeii iiiade under he
Such revoead'ni on the j):u't of fraiK-e, waj (L-elired by the i>i-;si- iinthorily of these decrees. How, ihcii, are they revoked ? How
der.t's protla i.ation oinhe 2d Koveiuher ISIO ; and in conseiiuei'.ee have they ceased to violate onriienir.tl commerce.'
Had any repeal or inoOii'cation o; llio-ie decrees, in tviuli, taken
Iioi.-iiitercourse was revived by our adnii lustration, agiui'st tireat
Britain.
place, it iimst have been conimunicrted to the pri/.e coinls. anj
v.onkl
ha\e b.-en evidenced by some vaiialion eitherin their rules
Pir
At all times the iir.diisic^ned have looked with much auNiefy
the evid.i;c-eof tlii-. n-MJCalion. Tli.y wislied not to qiHiliu'.i orin the pj-incijiles of theirdrcisions. In val;:, however, will this
?so ;;evvlwl. ill various foi'Mi,, his oevii so oftei/ ass; rix! hy tliea'liiiinls- nation seek liirsiieh pioofof the revocation ol' liie decrees.
IJ;it neither as jniUic iiiei. ipiif.al has ever been had in ii;y of the pri/.<' courts.iipon the jji oiimi
tnilion, U!!d its affei.ts. by its dirL-ctiou.
i)r Kj ejti/.' .is, can they eooseiit that the peace and iiroiperity ol' I'lat the i?erlin and Milan decrees had ceased, even as it respects the
ih- country shoid 1 he sacrificed, in maiiit; nance of a position United States. On tlf coiitra.y, the evidence is decisive that iliey
which on iio priiicipleof e>ideiiee they dc-tin teimhli-. They ean- are considered by the Frencii courts as existing'.
There are r..>any casi s conoborative of this position. It is enou:;ii
liot I'aLsif) or co;iCe;il thiir conviction tliat the French dccrcics
to state only two, whicii ajipear in the oliiclai
lieitlier have been or niv revoki-d.
nports.
Wiilicmt proteiidir.gf to occupy the wliole field of argument liie A'liorican ship Julian was captured 0:1 the !t!i J..ly IS 11, and
which liie fiuesiion of revocation has opened, a concise statciueni Oil the IOi!i Sepl. lHll,ihe Vessel ami cartro was condeiinieil hy the
council of prizes at Paris, among otlur rciisons, bicanjc j/ic was
seems insepar;;hle froin liie occasion.
The coixlilio'i on wiiij.h tlie non-intercourse acccadiiiK to the vhitc.lby scvi-ici EngHt-h va-itU. On the Siune tlay the Hercul«,
act of 1st May 1310, might h" reviAd a^^:iin5t Gnat Britisiii. was, ae. Anienca'i ship, was eojidennied by the imperial court of pri/<s,
"
that it v.as i np.issible tliat slie w;is not \isit,d by th.on the jMrtoi' France, f/«^//V /(if// iTViia:lioH uf Iwr iknccj. What aile^in;?
•
So familiiu- to theiu wiis t!ie e\isteiice of
tti
presideiit oi til Ujiit.-il Stat-'s was boiiud.to re<piiivfrooi the enemy's shijis of war.'
F;euth ^oiern.iient was, f/,r tJvV.'.;/i; c yi tiicli e!;ectc;:il ivvocatioii. the ilecives, and such th^ir ea,i;i r.iess to give tii.-iii efiiet against
Upon l!iis !)ei;;t both t!:e n;,'ht of the United Scites. and the diit} ourcOiiitneice, that they fain 'd a \isitatiou to have tii;;en pi:ice,aiul
of the prisidein, see^iied to be nsohtVi into \<iy ilislinct ai.d u.n- that r.otiiiihi.'.iudiug (he express declaration of the captain antt
crew to ihe contrary. In addtioii to w.hich evidence, Jlr. I'ussell's
deiiial.li i«inciples. The objiCI to beob!:'.ined
hy (he United States
from Fi'ai.ce was,«;; cJJ'fftiud n'v:ic(itiuii oi' tiie decrees. A r.-v '/ca- 1'tti.rto the secr.taryof stat dated Sth May, 181], says "It may
tion, to be efii'i.tual. .nosi i,ielud'',iii the nalnre of tilings, this es- not be improper torem:irk tliai no American vessel capiuied since
Sciiti:.] reqii'site: the
wrongs d;ine to the neutral coiii.iurte of the Lit Xeve.i.ber U',13, l.ai \ a lieeii released."
liiiiii iliis it is aiipareiit tliat the commanders of the
the L'liiti d States, by the oju ration of the decrees, niiist I)j stupped.
privateers,
the
a:io;id vessels, and the Jmlges of the prize coiir s, ti. wiiii-ii
Notliin;; short of liiis could b;; au eil' ctual rtwicatio;..
Wiihom reference to the other wron.ufs resullinf;fruni tliose de-' may be a>!did iilso the co-torn imuse orticers, who, as the inslri;.
crees to the cnnmiiveoy the United Stai.s, it will be sui^ci.ntto nieiits of can) i:ig iiilo ftlct t^ie decrees, luust have been ni-adpr
state the piouiiiient wionfjdone by the 3d article of the Milan di- actpiaii.ted wIili the repeal had it existed, have bei'u, from first to
'! ht iiat.ire of' t!<i>
cre-.*
wimji^-issi iiti;;ilv consisted //i Ihc au- las'.igiiornit oi any iv. <i.Mtio,i ; ;i!:d uuifiirmly acted ujion the priiito Fre.ich .Uiipi of war and prival. ers, to make arcij'le ofiheii e.\'.s:cnce. liol^iei evideiieeol tliecontinmil existeiicu
^li'ii'itij ji'ii^at
ihosi' decreeswire reiiuiyte, tlieact; of ihe Frei.ch
a -ri.'/'.at s'^a, of every ni r.tVa'. vjss sailing to .irfrjm anvof the
go\ernment
jof
Eierlisli possessions.
Tlieaulhoiity to e;ipture. was I'le very es-|iifoi'd such, as Is full aii.I e\plicil. Cliampagny, diike of Cadore,
mi n-ter of !;ii-, ign r 1 itlons, in iiis reiiort to his majesty the emSe-.iceof the wr.);:g.
It fljllows", therefor., that r.n ^; /iia/reev.
o-j
-,',! rr.yiiireil, /.'tat th::
ii::iadlcl.
I'-i'or and ki:..-;. dateil favis, jd Dec. l.ilO, speaking "of t'iie decrei-s
ahtlt-^r'ttn to nMi-.re sijuiild
B rlin iuid .Mil , says I'.spressly, "as long as Knghn.d persists
.n:ti;i.';, tiieretore f'orthe sake of argneieni.(\i hatfro.n its itr:iis pi
audits natur,- nas cerlainly not the e:isO iluu the noteil kltix of n Iter or.lers in coiiticil y jer miij sty v,'ill /iirAt jit i/nur (ucna;'"
iivaioii laii iie i..oie uilect, nut
th.e duke ol' Cadore of (lie 5th of August, isio, lieiii tbrlha revoea- Thai Mhi.li miii,
only that the
tioiigoodin point ol' I'ji-m, and ue.CD.iuliiooal, yet, .t ;i'.'i .•;'.' //.'/' llerlinand Mi'.iii decrees are unrevok'.tl, but that they will so reAnd in
ejl'cciual rcx-'i'ali(nii\n-\\\m\\\\ti^-Mt oflst .May Hio. iiio.ieiinihor- main uiuil tiie iinciish ur.l.i's in co.mc.I are uiiiivh'aw'n.
ised the president of the United Slates to iss'ii^ his pr.iclamatio!!, the addri'ss deliveisd by ifn i njieriai mii-«!y, JS'apoleon, to tlio
of eonioieice, on the .'ilst March U'll, he ilms declares:
Itiilfx.1 ill roiisci^iifiirr
vftkat Icittr liiraurhnritii ta iii/inuy-iL-ns iin- council
" llie
ilecrees of JJ. rlin and .Mdan are tiie finiilaoiei.t.-l laws of
nullcd. The later itself is iioa.nnnlkuem oi'tltis
autlinrlty to capFor tiie neutral navigation, I co:;sider tlie (lag as au
ture, and it is notoiious that no e\id;iice of the .inindiiueiii oflliis m.y empire.
The Jiewer, which soiii-rs its Hag to be vu>.
authority to cai)rnie,ever has been adduced. It has not even been <'\teusion o."^ li rriti
Ihe rate of I'l,' .\merie;u«
J)reteiided. On the contruri, iIkiv is d-eisiveand abnost d.filye\i- l:;t; d, caiinot be co-.bi Ured ;is nentriil.
coniiii rce will soo:i be di,.id.d. I will fivor it iftiie Unie'd Slates
Uence, iij'the continued e.sisienceof liiis anthori'v to capinre.
'J'lii charge
ofe.secuiing the decrees of Kerlin and .Milan uiis, so' conform themselves to these decrees. IIn a contrary case their ves*
farasconceriK-d hiii(lepartlii'nl.gi\en bv tlieterms iii'tiiosedecrccsiseli sli.all 'oe driven from my emigre."
to til- Freuch iniuisier of ..larine.
According to est;.l.!ishe<l prin,^,,,1 ^, 1.,^,. „, ,,,^. ^^,^„ „,- -,:.,,^.,, ,.,,,_ j„ „
., ,„ ,,,^ p
^^
Ciples of general law, the imp, rial act v.hicii g.ve 10- .Hnlhoniy .ni,,,,^,.,. .„• ,;„..;
i.„i„.,s (.ommuuicated to the conseiwj
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"' «'»'. United Slat, s, and so i-evocatiuii bevoud all
prior pretensions,
linn' w! ','>',to";.""
the peace ol 7'"""^'>-''
the nation, was it noi the d(,tv of the
important
,,
Those who ma! ilain tiie revocalioii of these decrees as it represident to have thi' evid.nce of siieli annullnn in. before theissningof any proclamat'ion Mas heever insisted upon sucn evidencer. ^I"^'*''^ ''"' United Slates, r iy wlKjlly upon the suspension of the
"VVas it Oi' no consecpieiice in therel.itive situation of tliis conntrv decisions of the FivjilIi pri/.e conils, in relation t,) some few ves''"'' ''""' ''""'•"'nn of others,
»s to liii'ign powers, that the reguhir evidence sliouldbe received
by the sjieeial direclion of the
'',''*"
liy ouriid.ninislraiioii ;uid niiidi- known?
Why hasa niattei-ofe\i-'l'rench emperor. Can there be stromrer piisumptiveevid'iict of
tleiice so olivioiisly
prop. x, so simple in its nature, so level to gen- Ihe existence of those deeis'es than this— tliat no vessel ii t\c,j, ted
eral apprilKiisioii, and so
impeiiouslv dem:i:»k-d bv the cirenrn- fro;ii tiitiroperalioti, until after the s^jecitii exercise oi the empestanccs of tlie case, bf-eii
And why! if the Htjliii ror's uill, ill tile particular ca-e.
wholly omiiti'd
aial Milan decrees are ai. nulled, as is
pretended, does the Fn^neh
If the deci-ees were erteciivly revoked, there would he no
ca])em|>-,ror v.lthliold this e\iilence of their an-nillment? M'hy does tuivs
orif any \Mre nia.Je, iiben.liou wonki iie a matter of eoiirsihe Hitjihiild it when th.e tiuesiioii of revocation is
preseuttd undci- and of general right instead of being an affair of particular fac:rcui,islaiieesof so much urgriicy
vor or caprice. Is it for veNalionsaial iiidulcencies like these, that
Not only has it never been pretended that
„„ ^.ru^„^
any such imperial act the
u..- United
e oueo Sniies
of the
.s,iK.-s are
o.e to
lo abandon ilieir coaiiiierce
people u.
01 anmillmei.t !ias
>
such ord.rs or instrnctions,i and
issued, or thai any
.
Is it (Lirsuth
li,r such favors thev are
at to in»iti: the calaiuities
>•
,'andpe.aci?
pe.ace
.,
were ever given, but! „f «;„? If the re.s.,mcrs of utcocaiiou were exliatis.,-,1, had the
'^'
""r,"'"'"^'"';) ,W capture,
tl„.,,
u i
°'
''•'''"'
^
"' "H government no
.^•'""''"t
power remaining to diminish the caiisesuf national
V t ^,n1
.I'.nrVI'-'^'-"
i"''
'I'
f
At all tuues. since .Nov. contioversy, by
?.;.'::'\','l'"'"V.'"""*'.^'"l.'»aiidpnvaieers.
prevenlii.g ab>,s,s? Aitir.his, had it no power
181P, these ships and privatteis ha\e continued to
captuie our lo provide for priitectihgindispuftihle and important rights, without
In llie legoliir e\t rcise of Itgiskuive
Wiiging a w:u of olitiUci'
*
'>
This article is in these words :
Art. 3d. 'flie Ibiiish islands and executive powers;
might not the fair objects of iiiiere.sLs for
«re declared lobe in a siaie of
block.ade, both by laml and sia.— our conntrv have been secin< li eom|)leteiy by consist! lit and wlicli^
of
wluitever nation, or whatsoever the iKitnre of its esrw sonie
Kvery ship
Aiid'\iouhl not a naiiiinal
jilans for deti iisive pioti elion :
liiay he, tliat sails from tin jjorts of Kngland.or tJiose of the
Kiig- positi.in, stricll) ileleiisive, yet hijfhiy respeeli.l)le,have been less burlish colonies and of t)i- countries
occnpietlbv F.nglish tixxips anil thenson.e to the
op!e than ihe pi- ijectul «.ir.' \\oid>l it not he
proceeding to Inigjand. i,;- 10 the English cokmi.s; or to countries more friendly to ihe cause of diir own seamen tnof salt: for our
occupied by Ki>i;lishtioo])s, is good an^; hiwlul loi^e. as contr:ir\- iia^igaiioii and comuierce innie l;;»,aable lo the iineirsls of our
to the i<reseiit decree, and tnau bv cmitinxd b'l oiii- ulnUt
lir lagiiculiure; less h.irardous to national
y' 1;,^
character; more woriliy
'of H people jealous of tlieir lifteriy and intJepeiideucc
"
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For entering into thpsehrvsiifities, is there any thinfr'ia
sliip or I'oniiiiercv

Inline?

Will

tin'

of

KraiicL', in its iiatiu'c

i'ra(>ine; ot

tin-

scHhty
coaipcnsatL,

Miy
liel.ls

or

a!-

I

l"i:iiii.x

of FnnrJi tiade,

fui' iIk* rich hai'Vfit of
we Sit k, ill an) way
When
general conimnoe, which hywar we iirralxiut toahrt'uion
war
coi»;uercial i'igla>aiii'
into
a
with
Grtat
for
B.iitaJii,
tjitt^rin^;
inttn'ests, it seenis impossilinr not to eiir|nii'e iiilo tlie stHtu of onr
coiiniiei'tial relations with France, aiTtl llieaJvanlasjes the United
Slates will obtain. We may thus he eiiabied t» judge whether llie
pri'/.e is worth thp contest.
By an official statement made fo eoiiKn»s dtirinsr tli« piesent
session, it appears that of 45, !y-),iiO() dollars of doMiestic ])i'odiK'tio;is
ot the Unitetl States, cxpui'led IVom SepLi'i'iib'r.'>Olh. i-.lu. to OltabiT 1st, 1811,oiily I,194,27i dollars were eNjiorted lo France and
Italy, including SieiIi,not a depeiiduney of Fiaiiee.
Fiance is now dfjirived nfall her liiriign colonies, and by review-

Viiitn

imrts? Iji sufh a stafe of thin)j5, a bl^ckidc of tite copVt df^'
UDuId he, lo the L'liiud Staler, as iiiiinipoitaiit,as nvolMU be
bliPcKixIfot'th;- <n«st t>t' tlif Cas;"aii sv;i,"
And 5o i'M- lias till: Fionuli cininrui' lietii Iroin i\;liiKliitf,in wliidc

Iiir

thflVieiid-

intiivstiii);

MINOR ITY ADDRESS.

II

i)V ill li:irt,

;

liiose o'iioHs ifi;ii!!Ui'.)Ms as to

lis,

in

i-oiist- tiufiice

of our

s'.''jinittil:j,'lxj ^jivij iipoiir r.i.i-Iijii iraiU, tlialtliey iia\L- lici-n lauilo
iiilirict
has hetii siiit
sjpi ci-jl iintru'iio'is to lliv miiiisti,'!'

who

of

a

to thicosiit of I'laiiCv.
Ml'. Moiiroi- ill his k'lln" of iluinictio'.iS
'
to Ml', ixirlovk ot July aC), lUll, SJ51:
Vol.1' iiirlyuiid i>articiilar
ait'-iitiuii "ill bi' (lr;;u-)i to the- ;;rLUt .sulij,;ft .<!' iSu LoiiiUKi'tial relations which is lo s>:h'>isl in fiiiurc, iK-twitii the Uiiittil States ami

I'Varicc.
'fill' prcsidi-ii! (••.j)C!-i tlmt tiie ouaniKi'tc of the Uiiilcrt
Siatfs willhc plat'i'd in the .lorts of FraiH'i',oii such a liiotiiiij as 10
afford it a fair I'narl^il ; and tollie industry atid eiitei'iirise of lluir
Au arrani;'enient to this
|citi.eiis, a reasoJiable encoiii'a>!;'emenl.
eti'ect was looted iiir, jinisu-i'.iat ly after the ri;votat.oii of thedeini; oiirlr.tde witli that country Cov several \idr» past and be Ibro) crees, but it appears lro;u tl'e (loiiiuKnlv, in this department, tiiat
ur ra.u.-iicrii' I'las Lccn
«fie date of the onlers in conni il. it will ii[ipeiir tliat excliisiwol tiia! wa> nit tne Vd'.v ; 0:1 t!ij euatiary t/!(it
lier Ibi'vi^jn possessions, it has be-eii coiiipnrat.veJy inconsiderable, jo^'-'i/r/'fc'i/ ta tlit j^rcatc^t illscouru^iiicn,', or y(:'hri\ t'i tin: numt uiiThe annexed statclmnt marked A. mueii iVomoitieiHl diX'iinitnts,j/);'('whr rrstrainta ; tlial the vess U wliicU earrii-il cotJee, sii;;ar,
shows tile mianlitjiif partionliir ariiel.s, tlie^n'odiRe of llie United &e. thoui^h sailiii); directly from the I'nUed .'iiates to a Krencli
States, exported to all the world, dlstinn'iiislii.ii;' the amount both port, were held in a stale of sequesiration, on the principle, tliut
to FraiicL and to England and herilepend.-nci.'S^roai IS 10 to 1^11.| tlie trade was lii'ohihited, and that tin.: im))orlation of these artiiles
Fniiii this statement ii appears, how small a porLiun ofthe ^rettt was not only unlaw I'lil, lint erinunal ; that even the vessels, which
\' liile
carried the nncjuestioiiu'.ile. proluetions of the Uniied Stales, were
sla|.l"s of mii'Cmiritry is taken* by Krai;ci'.
l''i'.ai:;erclai:i>.dj
Jh r eulooies produce H.iiiid its wax to the moilii r eounti'j t ironprh
xpuse<I to treat and exp.,'iisivt delays, lo tedious investig'atioiis, in
the United States and our trade with her in tin'se articles, was initlnnusal forais, and Vt exorbixunt duties: in short that tlie ordinary
lint since she has beeJi cii prived of lur foi'iiijn usages ot coinineiee bet\Veen_/;';'';i(/i'i/ /lof/o/i.v v. re abandoned."
inoolisi<lerable.
" If tlic
ports of
piwsessioils. and since the estahiishni-'iit of her municipal regiilaAgain Mr. .^JolU'oe, in the same ktter says,
»lons, as tolicius 'b,t!iis trade has been in a S'r-Ut deforce, anni'niate.1. France, and heralln s are not ojieiied to the commerce of the Lnited
With res pi CI to colonial pi'odiice none can he imported into France States,im a Jiberul seide, andoii l.ir comUliolis, ofwhai avail to li.eiii,
txcejit from jmriieiii.ir portscf t!ie U. Si.ltesa:ld u.idc rs^ecialimpe- il may be asked, will be ilie Vi-Mieatlon ol the Hrltbh oi'd< rs in
For these licmsts our !. reliant, imi^t jiay what the council ? in conten Jinp; lor the revocation of these ordi !'>•, so far as
rial li'v-enses.
a^nts of the I'rencii government tl.ink |n', p' r to.Kaiand. As to ii was an object of luU r. si, tiie U. .S. hud in vn w, a tradi' lothi- eontvarti 1 sof Durtlo iieslie jii'odiice, lliey are iiiiril-ni-d with such exoi
leiit.
It wasa fair, h'gitimate object and worili coulendiii)^ fur.
HUiit d..li.s,aiid are suliieuted losucli rcgdatiousaiul r.str.eliuiis while France ciuuui dficd i. Uui if shesliuls lu r ports on our eoiie
on th'-ir importation as, in ordinary times, will auxiuiit lo a piiiiii- Ul ree, or hurdens it wiih he.ivy duties, that motive is at tut end.'' lit;
On the Sih of An.L,'nst IHio, the Vir\ day of the diiUe of a<ain says: "You will see the iiijustiee and endeavor to prevent
t/ltiol!.
Cmlore's iioti<l htter, a doty was nmioseil on ali sea island eotton, the necessiiy of linnf^ini^'iii return tor Ann ricnu cargoes, sold ill
imported ilito France, of inure than i ig'hty cents pi r poued, aiKl or France, an equal amuiinl iitj/ic pr-idiicc or iiinniijaii iircj 01' that
j
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«lher eott.in of about sixty cents per pound, aiuouiilijii; to three coumry. No sucli oUifjation is iaiposed on Fr.'neh merchants
or four times their onii"inal cost in tlie Unitid Stat s. And as to tiadiiiy to the U. Slates. Tiiey efljoy Ihe liberty ofaelliiiK Lniir
tobiicco, the Fi'fiieli imiilsur here on the 23d July 18II, inftirnn-d eH!',i;iies liii' cash, and takinfj back what tin y please trmii ihii
©ur R'ovrrnme;it that it was "under an :i.iniinisti';'.tio.i (en rei,i( ) country, in return. It is indispens.d)h', that the trade be free, that
t!ie a imlnlslraiion (lie says) is the only emijumer ami all Aim-riiaii citi/.eiu en';at:;ed in il be phu'.-d on the same looting',
>ii fr.mco
eaii pu eha-i-. rpnly tii'n'iaiitay i.eci 'lai'j for its o v. n "onsuhiptioii.'' and. With (his virw, thai the sjsleni '1:' carryint; it onl/ij /kc/uCi
And iiV other reijul ltilm^ not mo.e Uia.i oii-c J'/.a-nlh of all the (jiaat'il by French agents, be imnii'diatt Iv aiemlled."
lie ordiJ'vbacco consu neu m France, can be of lor. iijii (growth.
Thed. spaleliis fron Ml. liarlovv, hj The H.'ra^t, niftst cUarly
iiary (iuautity of to'.,acc./ aiinuully consumed in France Is estimated show ii\;\H\u- e.v/urttili"ii.t oi' oMt n'ovenimeiil have not only iioj
at thiitj thousand hu,'i.^hi:wl\\ leaving' only about twd thousand be. n reali/.i'd, but that even tUe /iriii:i/n:.i obtained, by our luihisU rare of a very iiiisaiislrtciory n.itiire. Indei'd while lionaparie
SoRsheads of foreiijfn tobacco t<i be purcieised in France.
Ill addition to tiles.lmpo,iiitins ami resa'ictloiis, the impoi'ter is is sending armies to the north of Kurope, to take Jiosie-isloii of the
not lef; at liberty with risp. ci to !iis reterii ear);'o.
otlur pons 0.1 the liallic. ami by his fast sailim;- squadrons, is burning
ii..
trade
veei-i ei
jrJict;, lie iscoinplfd to vi',1 tlie avails of ins imiioriatioiis, if, alels^OJilhe A lar.tit', .dl e:.pei.iations of a f.ee
ter pa) Ini^ duties and sti/ains, any remain, in such articles ul f.om Fiance, ii.Uil ,ie wo. e l.ia V i .
re.
Fr licli produce and nianiifacture, as the French ijovtrnnient
wire
of
violence
the
the
the
belligerents,
Noivvith>iaiiding
iliiiiks proper to direcl.
Two thirds at least must be haul out in strletions of ouroivn government removed, ilie eounuerie of ilie
t:li.s and the otiier third in wiius, brandies, and otlur ailldes ol
U. Stales might be extensive and iiroiitable. It is Will known that
To show that thisaceutmt ol our eonimeicial rtl^ Iroin the galiauuy ofour seamen, if nieichant vessi Is vvde aU...vtll
thr.t Cduntry.
tioi.s with France doi s not nst on douetlul
to repel luaatitliority, the un<!ri'- to armiinii associate lor seltMl.lince. they would be aide
woekl
to the slateiner.ts and diriarations ol our t^o- iiyiiiilavvf.il aijgres.ions.
r.fer
'Ihe danger of CL.pture wuuU he dimiliSnid
Veiniiienl on this siibieet. In a lelterlrom Mr. .Smith, the late nislied and in n lation to one of the !ie|ligii,.nis at least, the risk,
Seeixt.iry cf state, lo the minisK r of France lur^, of iiie imli iiiid. r sucli circum.tanei s. would soon be nieasur.d bv iuburance.
Dec mber, ISI', spiak'mg of oiir ti'adi' to that eouiitry, iiiutir its
The discus, ion of our governmeiil, in n hilioii to the liiitidi orn-g'u!aliuiis ; afn r the prvteiided rep. at of tin decrees, Mr. Smith ders in tymoeil, give a currency to the opinion that tliey exi'SL, vv itlisass "the I'vstriclions of the Herlin and Milan d'Cre' s had the uKtany luodiliealion uccmdiiig to the extent of the lir-.l principles
cSf. ct of restraininij ihe Amirican lui rehaiiK from s./iuii.iir tlieir on which
hey vv el'.' issu. il. Anilllie Freiieh ininisK r in his last
'I'lie illterdiction^ in tiie
yissels to France.
sysleUi thai h;'s been communication on this subject, made lo the conservative senate,
substilet. rl, .-i^ainst the-admission of .\.nu rieiu'i products, will have on the loth of Mai'ch last, sptaks ot the blockade of llie lOtti of
tlve ertici ol impo^int;
upon them an e«|Ual nsiiaint.'
May ISO!), "as annlhilallng the rights of all inarilime states, ami
"If, then, for the revoked ilecnes, inunieijial laws, prodncini; nutting under interdieiion whole coasts and empires ;"' and ol the
t>»e same commercial elfeel have been sub>tiiute<l, tinor.h
rsin comieil of l.'iOT, as though still subslsiiiig, and Uiat acfiiodionly.
'•
•.»irl not the measiiri'. has iinder(.;one an alleraiiun.
-Vnd however coi'ding to their priiicipk s ail vessels were coiiipi lied to pay a iriWhat
iirueit may be, that the eliani;e is laulul in fiirm.il is nevertheless. bi;te to i-iiigland, and all cargoes a larilf lo her customs.'"
:is true, that
and that itdaes i.oiatall cmn- tlie real extent and principle of the blockade of May I8OR, were,_
istssiiiliallj' nnlrieiidl),
With Vispect to the Uritisli orders of
JHirt with the ideas inspired by voiiV letter ol llie 27tli iilt. in winch have already been explained.
won -vvi-re plt-nsed to declare the ' distinctly p.'onouuced intention lyor, the truth is, that by a new order is.sued on ihe 20th ol April
«J' his inipeiial ii.ajisly of fa\<nam( the ciiiinniTeial n laiioes, betransit dil180'i, they were revoked or modified, and tlie obnoxious
tweii Franceand the United Stati s, in all Ihe objects of traftli/ ty culled"hy the French minister " li'iliute and lariif," v.as dune
ot
Tvhich shall evid.iilly proceed from theii- aKrleultuie. or maimfica'way. The new order of .'Xpril 1809, which is now tlie siihject
tnres.'
If France by her own acts, had bloekadeil up her ports com',)lai;il, is limit, d lo"all the jiorts and placis as liir iiorlh as
the
It
its'
i:t
afjt.iilit the inii'odiuiion of t!ie pnidiieU ot the Unind Smies, what meriiir I'^ms. i'clusivily, under the governmi
siyli'ig
motive has this 'joveriinient, in a discussion with a third jiowcr, kingdom of Holland, and all ports and places under the govirii.10 insist on t!ie p'rlviUl^c of troin*,' to France?
Whence the in- meiit of France, together v\ itii the eoloiii, s, plantations and setlletiiiveiiieiit lo urgi- the anniillmeiit of a blockade of France, when
ments in the possession ofthose governnijeiits respeclivedv, and all
if am. mild, no -VniLriean car;5;oescoi:ld obtain a n.ai'k I in any of p«irk> and places in the noriji. in jiarts ot llah lo be reckoned IroiU
the pons of Orbiti'llo and Pesaru, iiielusivelj .''
'
It appears by it lliatlW twelve
The eiiict then ol ilie biitish oidi rs of blockade now in force, is
years past France has not taken
_
to deprive us of tlie eomnieree of t'laiice, Holland and a pari lA
M: any year, more thuu
AmUh y leave open to ns the cummeice of all the re.i ol
Collotl
Italv.
7,000.000 pounds
ih.- world.
What that is, some eslimate may iie lormed by retei'J'iee
7,000 ti.rcis
eiice io the subjoined table, which exhiUfs the state ofour coiiw
'I'ohacco
KJ.OOO hoirsliea.ls
li>
meree
iJried tish
during laub and 1HU7.— Ihe iwi; last years .inleeedtnl
87,000 ([lintals
Of (lour, iiavid stori'j, atid hinilier, noneof any impor: nice.
the oi)( ration of uur restrictive system. By that table it npl'ears
to France,
domestic
of
ol'our
thai
the
ihe
value
It also ap;nar,, by il, tliat the annual
products
exports
average taken by France
Holland and Italy, was, (luring those two years.* at an average ontor tw Ue years, was, of
;

.

.

I

,

.......

2,634,000 jioniidS
2,ii3 tierces

<-'Vtloli

Tiiee

Tobacco

ii,.(27 liO','shea(ls

rish

24,735

Of

laie si-ars >oi>ie of these articles h-jse
jKi'.cll;. toFr.ii.ii.bi.L they have,

not

(piinlal.s.
bi-eii sliijiprd ai all

probabf,,fuUl.ll

i&mu^il lue uurtUeru ^uir» of Euro^ie.

^.Iteii'

v^ay ihitliU'

ly

ofalKjiH JsLviind/i luiifndiiioii ///'f/oi/u/j.— Whereas the avei'agjt
vvliidi
all other pans of the vvorlil, and
now lefllreelo iisi.uiwithslanding the elfvCtofilK' Uiitish ol-.*

ofour donu Stic exports' to
aii.'

dei'sin council,

Value
VorliV

exceed tturtj-e.^JU

ul" ai'Jifies

of

iniliiun.-.

.'

So cMeiisivi-

a

com-

all
Uo^.estic yryilute, e.\^urtej^ V>

^
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it is proposed to snriTTidcr for the rp«trict w\ tradi; tlie Freiuh place ourselves on the side of France ; and exposes us to the vassar*
empiriii'wiU allow. A triuli. biudinedby impositions, or harassed age of states serving underthe banners of the French emperor.
Tlie undersigned cannot refrain from asking what are the Unit»
ed States to gain by tiiis war ? Will the gratification of some prhaAs tollie seiilo ul' cojiUin'icial ;uivanln)^<s, France h;is liliU.- to leersiiiencaiiipiiisate the nation iijr that sweep of our legitii.uit*
oft'er, in return, for the many ohvious hazards, which according to comiiwrcc by the extended marine of our enemy, which this desthe wish ol' her euip<.ror, the Unitud iitalcs are about to i.icnr so. perate actiniites. WTll Canada compensate the niiddl states, tor
or the western stall s for New-Orleans ? Let us not
in the moral estimate oT national prospects, there is littl
cliarac- New- York
tcr to gain, or consolation to expect in the dark si.'ene ol' tilings, be deceived. A war of invasion may invit a retort of invasion.
When we visit the peaceable, and as to us, innoteiit colonies of
VII whiuh we arc enteriiiuj.
Ai!alio3i, like the U. States, happy in its pfrcat local relations; Great nritai.i,uilli ilie horrors of war, cau we be assured tliat our
reinovuil ironi the bloody theatre i<l Kiirope
with a maritime bor- own coast will not be visitc<l with like hon-ors ?
At a crisis of die world such as the }n\seiit, and under i::iprcss;'.\it.'t territorial
der, opening \ast tiekls llir elUerprise
possessions,
its lire-sides sale;
its altars nml fil- o.'is Midi as tl:ese,tlie undersign' d could not consider the warinta
t.xcecuing' every real want
ed
ironi invasion nothinj; to fear ; from acquisition notliins; to wliich the U. Slates have, in secret, been (Mecii^tatecl, as necessary,
Lope,; how shall siicha nation look to heaven forits smiles, while or required by any uioralduly, or any political expediency.
tiirowi:!'^ away, as tlioujfh they were wo.-thK^v r.ll tlie blessin^js and
Ifiilinm Ely,
Gi-nn^c SiiUiviin,
Ahijli. BigtLoiv,
With
joys, which jieace and sncli a distintjnished lot, include?
Lahaii IP'licaton,
Richnrd Jarkson^jun,
wliat prayers can it address the Most Hiijli, when it prepnres to U'ilUam Reed,
lijrth
ils
a
Irom
pour
neifjliboring peojile
youtliful raj^e upon
Ej)al)li^s Chnntpion,
Timothij Pitkin, Jufu
Lyman Lem;
whose strenijtli it has nothing to dread, froin wlujse dovastatioii it
Thomas R. Galci,
lias nothing to (;ain ?
Benjamin Tallnuulge, James Emott,
If our ills Were of a nature that war would remedy
if war U. M.
John Baker,
JfUdf;chj,
P/iiliJ) B. Key,
would compensate any of our losses, or rentove any of our comA. M-Brydc,
Martin Chittenden,
plaints, tlieie might be some alleviation oi the sulferini^ in the Joseph Ln:'is, jiin,
fharni of llie prospect. But how Avill war ujimi the land protect
Josiah Oiilncij,
Samuel Tn^garf,
Elijah Bi iirlium,
couiineive upon the ocean ? What balm has Can.T,ila for wounded
Elisfui R. Potter,
John UavenJioi-t,junt
lionor? How are our mariners benefited by a war whicli exposes Leonard IVhite,
those who are free, without proiuisinfj release to those who areiin- iomithim 0, Moselet/,
H. Bleeckcr,
Lejvis B.

Werce

t>y vtxiitioiis, tioni Friii'h doruination, and Krcnch duiianicr.-!, or
custoni liuiisf o(iici-ri, in almost cvi_-ry jiort nf contine nt;il Europe.

;

•

;

;

;

—

;

—

—

—

—

;

—

;

;

Stw^es,
ssed ?
Asa Fitr/i,
C. Goldshurtugh.
James Milnui;
Hut it is said that war is deuiandi-d by honor. Is niuiimal honor
James Breckcnridj^e,
a princ'pie which thirsts after venifeance, and is apjxased only by Pkili;> Stufirt,
blood; nldcU, tramplinjr on the hopes of man, and spurninjj the T/wmat lyUson,
jBseph Pearson,
law of (iod, nntauj;ht by what is past and careless of what is to
come, precijutates itself into any folly or madness to gratify a selfish vanity, or to satiate some unhallowed rage ? If honor demands
(A)
a war with Kngland, what opiate lulls that honor to sleep over the
of particular articlcc, the produce of i\it
wroiiRs done us i)y France ? On laud, robberies, seizures, imprison- Q-uantity
ments by French authority at sea, pillage, sinkings, buniini;;s unUnited States, exported from 1300tol811, viz,
der French orders. 'l'li< se are notorious. Arj they unfelt because
they are French ? Is any alleviation to be fotindinthe correspondence and humiliations of the ]>resent minister plenipotentiary of
the U. States at the French court? In Ins commuuicntions to our
^Covernnlenl, as before the puljlic, where is the cause for now selecting F' ranee as the friejid of our country, and Kngland as the

pn

NOTE

;

COTTON.

enemy ?
If no illusions of personal feeling, and no solicitude for elevation

of place, should he Jiermitted to misguide the public council < if it is,
indeed, honorable for the true statesman to consult th" public welfare, to provide, in truth, Itir the public defence, and impose no yoke
of bondage
with full knowledge of the wrongs indicted by tile
French, ought the government of this country to aid the French
cause by engaging in war against the enemy of France? To supply the wasteof siicii a war, and to meet the appropriations of mil;

;

lions extraordinary, lor Uie war exixuditurcs, must our fellow-ciii
lent througliout the union, be doomed to sustain the burden of
war taxes, in various tonus of direct and indirect imposition? For
official inlLirmalion respecting tlie millions deemed rtquisite for
lor like information, respecting the nature
cli;u-ges of the war
and amount of taxes deemed requisite fur dra\\iiig those millions
from llie community, it is here suHicient to refer to estimates and
reports made hy the secretary of the treasury and the committee ot
vays and means, and lo thcbodv of lesuiuiioui passed in Maivli
last, in thn house of representatives.
It would
some relief uo our anxiety, if amends were likely to
be made tor the weakness and wildness of the project,. by the prudence of (Jie preparation. 13ut iu no aspect of this anomalous
adair can we trace the great and distinctive properties of wisdom.
There is senia headlong rushing into difficulties, with liltle cak'ulaiion about the means and little concern about the eonsi'ijueiices.
Witii a navy comparatively iiuinjnal, weare about toe;iteriiuuthe
lists agniuit the
greatest marine on the globe. Wilh« cominerie
;

lii.'

unproleclid and spread over every ocean, we propose to make proby privateerini', and for this endanger the wealth of which we
honest proprietors. An invasion is threatened of the colonies
ai^e
of a power, wliieh. without
puttiiiga new ship into commission, in'
soldier into pay, can spread alarm or desolation
l;'.lcirig another
The n'sources ot our
aloULv tile extensive ranc,e of our seaboard.
country, in tiieir natural slate, great be} ond our wants, or our hoi)es
tire impaired by the ert'ect of artificial lesiraints. Iteiore
adequate
fortifications are prepared liir domestic deli nci, before men or money are pi-ovided tlir a war of atiack, why hasten into the midst of
tliat awful contest, which is
laying waste Kurope ? It cannot be
concealed, that toeiigage in the i,resentwar against Knglaiid is t,o
fit

III

1806

In 1807

Whole amount,

^^Jlole

dolls. 41,253,727

To France
To Holland, now part
Italy

.

amount,

dolls. '»8,699,i'ii

3,227,6a8

2,716,111

3,'50<),P64

185,340

3,093,234
'2j0.257

7,022,008

6.064,632

of France

To

.

,

To

F.ngland and dependencies . . 19,179,981
To all other parts of
Ibe wurUI . . . 14,05 1,740
34,231,721

.

27,915,077
14,710,883
42,o34,y')0
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pearance of danger by simultaneous movement, you
may unite at some preconcerted }5lace of lendez
[t would be productive otinucli advantage
voiis.
if the plan were so comptebensive as to embrace
several regiments, which should mutually agree to
CO operate without the formality of a legal notice.
I have to require of the commandants of regiments,
whose residence on the bay and navigable rivers
will enable them to do so, to give to this depart
mcnr, by express the earliest information of theapresources
proHch of danger, that thereby the whole
of the state, if there be rveed, may be brought to

your

relief

vvHh the least possible delay.
With sentiments of respect,
1

N. B. You

am your

felJow-ciiizen,

JAMES BARBOUR.

will distribute the enclosed

Ihe majors and captains of your regiment.

Paul Jones,

amongst
J. B.

n-\ty
ol/

PAUL JONES»

quenched, but they always brojce forth anew, and,
on the close of tlie action, we imagined it wholly
It was very calm during the remainextinguished.
der of the night ; but, when the wind began to blow,
our danger became imminent, the fire having penetrated the timbers, and spread until it had reached
witliin a few inches of the powder-magazine.
Oa
this the ammunition was brought on the deck, to
in' the sea, in case of
extremity ; but we,
length, succeeded in our endeavors, by cutting
and
employing our buckets.
away a few planks,
Next morning the weather was hazy and net a
then
examined the Richard to
sail to be seen.
see if it were possible to carry her into any port.—
This proving wholly impracticable, all the boats
we<'e employed in carrying the W"ounded on boaid
This occupied much of our time
the other vessels.
and on the succeeding day, notwithstanding all our

be

thrown

at

We

pumps had been at work, the hold was entirely fu^f
of water, and the vessel soon after sunk.
On this
occasion I could only save the signal flags, and i

lost all my properly, amounting to more than 5,000
( Continued from pnge 2!7S. )
was more than eleven o'clock when the battle livres.
On this I instantly assumed the command of the
ended; it had consequently last more than four
Serapi^s, on which we erected Jury masts ; but the
hours.
My ship had no more than 322 men, good, sea
was so tempestuous that it was ten days before
bad and indiflerent, on board, at the commencement of the engagement and the sixty of these, we reached the Texel.
No sooner was my arrival known than forty-two
posted in the gun room when the gun burst, having
been of no further service during the action, could vessels, forming different squadrons of frigates,
not be properly considered as forming part ol the were fitted out from the various ports in Great Bric:ew opposed to the Serapis, which had received a tain against me, and two of these were stationed dursupply of T'lngli^h sailors while in Denmark ; and it ing three months at the mouths of the Texel and
appeared, indeed, bylhe muster roll, thatthere were the Fly. My situation in Holland influenced not a
u:) wards of 400 on board of her, vvhi'ii the first gun little the conduct of the belligerent powers, at the
was fired. Her superiority was still more consider same time that it excited the attention of all Europe.
able in respect to guns, without mentioning her The English minister at the Hague addiessed differgreater weight in metal, which surpassed ours be ent memorials to the states general, in all which he
Thus, setting aside the da insisted that the Serapis and the Countess of Scarboyond all comparison.
mage done by the Countess of Scarboi ough, during 'ough •' should be delivered up to the king, his masthe ior2p trt of the aciion, and also by thethi ee broad ter ;" and he, at the same time, claimed me under
sides from the Alliance it will be easy to form a due the apjjellation of " the Scotch pirate."
Instead of listening to t;hese pj-ojjositions, the
juds^nient of the combat between the Richard and
the Sei a|>is, and set a proper value on a victory ob states general peronitted me to land my wounded on
taiiicil over a force so gieutly superior, after such a the island of tlie 'I'exel, which was delivered
up to
me for ihat pin pose on this (he British governlong, bloody and close engagement.
Tiie Veni*e;incc, a corvette, mounting twelve ment became furious, and Holland was reduced to
three pounders, and the boat beloitging to the pilot, sacritical a situation, thatthe state.5 were under the
with my s-econd lieutenant, another olVicer, and ten necessity of insi-ting that I should either leave the
men, would have been of singtiliir service, eitUer Texel, or produce a commission from his most chrisin ;)u.rsui ing and captuiing the conrov, or by rein- tian maie^ty, and hoist the French flag.
The ruiuce of Oiange, who was attached to the
fo:cingn:e: but, stiangc as it may appear, the fact
is. tua thev rem lined all this time mere
speclatora English interest, sent the vice-admiral Rhynst, wlio
of the att:on, in which they took no interest, keep- was also English in his heart, to assume the coming Kemsclves to windward, and out of all danger; mand of the Dutch squadron in the Texel, composwni
nnthe other h^'ud, the co.vducL of the Alii- od of thii teen two deckers.
This officer dicw up
ancr hid. at least, the appearance of proceeding from his squadron, during six weeks, in such a manner
a piinciple worse than ignorance or insubordina. as to menace us
and, in short, did everv thing in
tion.
his power to render my situation both dangerous
It must appear clear, from what has been already and disagreeable.
said that if the enemy's ports were not ann.'ved,
In the mean lime I had an interview with the duke
the Bal'.'ic fleet taken, and the eight indiamen seiz de la Vanguyon, at Amsterdam, who intimated to
ed, the blain-e did not lie with me.
me, that it was the intention of the king of France
It is but
justice, however, to observe, thai some that 1 should hoist hi-^ flag during my stay in the
of mv officers conducted them?elves adinir.ihlv dur- Tcxei, as he imagined, that my prizes would asing vhe action. The lientenatit, jMr. Dale, being syrsdly fall into thp enemy's hands if tried to escape
left alone at the guns below, and i'indiug he could not
I, however, reiused this honor, as I had declarrally his men. came upon the deck, and superintend ed myself an American officer, and had given a coed the vvork)iig"bf the pumps, notwithstanding he py of my commi!<sion fiom congress to the Dutch
had been wounded. No!'.vith=tanding ulihis effort-^ admiral.
It was contrived, however, at
length,
the hold was more than half full of water when the that 1 should go on board the frigate Alliance, the
surrendered.
of
which
had
been
sent to Patis, to give an
enemy
caj^tain
During the last three hours of the action both the an account of bis conduct, and where I shotild still
vessels were on fire
by throwing water on the carry my former colors, while the prizes should hoist
flames^ it was sometimes supposed that they wereithe I'Yench flag
It

;

;

r'

;

—

;

1
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At length the wind becoming favorable, on the
27lh of i'ebruary, ir?9, tlie Alliance set sail attei
having lost, all heT anrhors, one only excepted, in
consequence of admiral Khvnst's instruction.-> to
the pilot; -mtl it was at lea'^t an hundred to one,
that we should lall in with the enemy.
1, however,
had the good fortune to escape, although the AUi
ance passed the straits of Dover, within sightof the

The Biitish vessel, mentioned in our last to have
been detained by the Uuiled States brig Oneida, was
unfortunately released .ibouL 12 hours before the
ntws of war reached Sackett's harbor, where she
was sent for "adjudication." Lieutenant Woolscy,
however, on receiving the interesting intelligence,

After get-iiig
English squadron in the Downs.
clear of the channel, 1 soon reached the latitude ot
Cape Finistcre, and entered the port ot Corunna,
January 16, 1780.
my return to France, I found that the French

On

commissary had made

a private sale o*

my

MILITAKY NOTICES.

prizes lo

le*t the port for the express purpose of trying his
strength and the courage of his sailors with the
a ship of 22 guns ; but, considerUoyai George,
in'' the superior weight of metal of the One/da nt#
to be con>iiiered as a much more powerful vessel.
Lieutenant Woolsey has also the command of two
gun boats on the lake. The liiitish, besides the Royal George, have the earl ofMoira of 12 guns and two
aimed schooners they are also building a schooner
have 12
and six gun boats at Little York.
merchantmen on the lake, well calculated to carry

—

the king without cou'^ulling me. On this I repaired
to Versailles, along wiih D*-. Franklin, hue was receiv
ed with great coolness by the minister of the maiine.
On this account [ declined asking him to present "^uns, preparation for which appears to have been
me to his m.ijesty. This honor was contetredon niade in anticipation of war.
me next day by the prince de Beauveau, captain ol The people of South CAiolma, mindful of the su*"the guards.
The public received me at the opeia, ferings of that state in the revoluticmary war, with a
and all the public places where I appeared, with the spirit and promptitude worthy the cause, are premost lively enthusiasm this added to the very favor paring to defend themselves and avenge the wrongs
able reception 1 received from his majesty, alfoided of their country.
me >ingular satisfaction and the mini-.ter of the ma
The declaration of war reached maj. gen. Pinckthe 25th ult. at that
rine from that moment paid me the most marked atney at Savannah, bv expiesson
Cention.
2'o be cmcluden i?i our next.)
time engaged in inspecting the fortifications for the
(

We

;

:

defence7if^the place.
sent to St. Mary's.

Military Notices.

The news was immediately

Extract of a letter from Savannah dated 20lh June.
" An
for St.
Brig, general Pcier Ounsetvor! of the United
express left this place last Thursday
Stales army, the "Hero of fort Schuyler, "has died <t Mary's with the news of the Declaration of 11 ar :
of
Albany, after a vciy distressing illness, aged 62 the gun boats there took immediate possession
seven English armed ships and hve Spanish ships.
years, 11 months and 16 days.
Jofm AnTftrOHg, esq of Pennsylvania (late mi No doubt they will be removed up St. Mary's river
.

and Thomns Floiirnoy, esq. ol for safety."
An express that carried the news of war from AlGeorgia had been appointed brigadier-generals in
the armies of the United States.
banvtothe Biitish in Canada, was apprehended and
He in) plicated several
Col. Thomas Cashing, of the army of the United lodged in jail near Geneva.
aS
States, is appointed adjutant general in the army persons in Albany, who were seized, but released
in mercantile
of the United States.
they appeared to be concerned only
Col. Alexander Smyth, of the army of the United ti ansactions yet by this hai miess procedure the BriStates is appointed inspcitoi' general of the a; my ol tish had the news one day earlier than our garrison.
(/he United .States.
TbellGth regiment of Virginia militia, commandSamuel Cursweil, esq. of Philadelphia, is appoint- ed by colonel Koontz, furnished its quota of the
A fine troop
ed commissary-general ofthe United Slates.
100,000 men, with hardy volunteers.
A meeting of a considerable number of citizens, of horse, in the same neighborhood have ofiered
above the age of 45 years, was ht-ld at Pliiladcl^hia their services to the president of the United Slates
on the 1st instant, Charles Biddle, Esq. chairmaH, as part of the .^)0,000. But one sentiment prevails
and George A. Baker, Esq. secretary, at which il among the gallant citizens of that part of the state
was patriotically resolved to form a military asso- sometimes called new Virginia.which is inhabited by
ciation, of persons exempted from the performance a.s fine a race of men as ever lived.
of niililia duty, to aid the civil authority, and deOn the 29th ult. upwards of 400 cavalry, artillery
fend the Said ci'i.y with its liberties, from hostile and infantry, passed through Philadelphia, notthand on the 1st instant 300 recruits of the
attack, daring the absence of the younger citizens. ward
At Wilmington (Del.) immediately on the re- !3th regiment left New York, with the same destinister to France)

;

;

ceipt of the declaration of war, the old ofiicers of nation.
the late continental (irmif residing in that borough
Part of the militia of New Hampshire have been
and its vicinity, assfinhlcd, with others, and asso- marched to the sea board.
ciated for the particular defence of the place, "Irom
Hampshire
There is reason to believe that
invasion when the young and active may be called will furnish her quota of the 100,000 militia entirely

New

The sulv>crintion paper for
headed by colonel iWLuue, tnajor
Jagtielt, captain llorlie and captain Kiikvatru'c,
of the old continental line, and Drs. Tlllon, Man
roe and Smith of the old staff" a venerable and honorable commenrcinent.
A letter from Kcntiic'cy to the editor says " our
state required i\o Jraft-men
our quota is made up, ot
men that know how to u.se their arms. The recruitWe are reain"' for regulars goes on equally well.
dy and willing to check and bring to submission
the savage foe, and prepared to aid our AlUiitic
needa may require it."
brethren, if tbeif

into distant service."
this

purpose

is

—

—

—

of volunteers.

Congress have passed a law to build a new Boston,
and General Greene to replace the friand also a wriy
j:ates condemned as un seaworthy
lo replace the one burnt at Tripoli.

New York

Philadelphia,
All the other vessels will be in service in a very short
time.
Commodore Rodgers.— From a great variety of
'

we collect the following as probable facts.
of the declaraImmediately on receiving the news
tion of war com. Rodgers proceeded on a cruize,
President,
having under his command the frigates
United States and Congress, with the ship of war-

reports

THE WEEKLY REGISTER
and brig yfrgui. When out a short time he
was informed that a very rich fleet of 110 sail, from
Jamaica for ICngland under convoy of fi fri^ate>.nd
tvvo brigs of war, were seen a few day's sail from
him and the whole squadron give immediate chase
in that direction
during which, it appears, they
came across the Bclnidere after dark and gave her a
On
severe mauling, but lost her during the ni;;ht.
the 2+th ult. the ship Erie, ariived at New- York,
was boarded from the Hornet, the rest of the vessels in company, in pursnitof tiie Jamaica fleet.
We hope for some interesting news in a few days.
JTornftl

;

;

—
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CONGRESS,

The house proceeded again to consider the hill to
of military stores lu Canau.i
prohibit the exportation
and certain otlier Diitish piovinces.
motion was made by ?.Ir. Richardson, to postpone the bill indetimlely, and negatived.
And the bill was then ordered lo be engrossed for

A

a third reading.

—

[it

afterivards passed.]

from the senate "to admit the entry of
vessels of the United States on certain conditions,"'
was read three times and passed.

The

bill

The bill making further appropriations for th«
suppoit of the military establishment and for the Inwas read a third
If fortunate enough to come up with this tlect, we dian Department for the year 1812,
and passed.
expect to hear of one of the most brilliant atchiev- lime
On motion »f Mr. Rhea,
The value of
mcnts recorded in maritime history.
Raoii-^d, That the ommittee on military affair^
the fleck is estimated at ^ 12,000,000 stei ling, and
the frigate is supposed ko have a very large quantity be and are hereby instructed to enquire into the exof specie on board.
pediency of providing bylaw for the safe keeping of'
The people of the eastern states are laboring prisoners of wv.r, and that the committee have leave
bill or otherwise.
*'
might and main," to fit out privateers. Two have to report by
Fridav, JulyZ. A.fter a variety of minor busJy
sailed from Salem, and ten others are getting ready.
ness
Mr. Wright reported a bill providing for the
This looks well.
From Baltimore there will, in a few days, be at safe-keeping and accommodation of prisoners of
which was twice read and committed.
sea, 12 or 15 of the fastest sailing, and best found war;
jMr. M'Kim submitted the following resolutioa
and appointed vessels in the world, carrying from
with a view to enter it on the journal, as preparato10 to IG guns each, and from, SO to 120 men.
ry to a consideration on the subject at the next sea^
<

—

sion

—

:

Twelfth Congress.

Resolved, That the committee of ways and mean*
be directed to report a bill imposing a tax on all
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
in the United States, at
spirituous liquors distilled
Thursday, July 2. Mr. Bacon reported a bill m,ak- different rates according to the degree of proof therefor
the
of
the
additional
jng
support
appropriations
of to average not more than twenty-five cents per
military establishment and for the Indian departgallon.
ment for the year 1812, which was twice read.
The house refused to coneider the resolution.
Ml. Wright reported a bill supplementary to the
35
For consideration
act " authorising the president of the United States
40
Againat it
to accept and organize certain volunteer military
The house resolved itself into a committee of the
was
and
twice
read
which
cgmmitted.
corps ;"
wboU', Mr. Harper in the chair, on a bill respecting
[This bill afterwards went through a committee of transfers of «ertain public stocks.
the whole and was ordered to be engrossed for i third
Mr. Randolph to defeat
[After several attempts by
reading.]
the bill, it was ordered to be engrossed for a third
On motion cf IVlr Cheves,
reading.]
He/solred, that a committee be appointed to enquire
The bill supplementary to the act passed at this
whether any, and if any, what means of retrench- session
authoiising the acceptance and organizament and economy, of reform in the general ma- tion of certain volunteer
corps, was read a third
iti
and
of
and
of
extension
nagement,
efiiciency
and nay'sjtin^e and passed, by yeas
the naval establishment, maj' be practicable and exJ7
p^P [},g \^\\i
29
pedient, and that they have power to act in the re
A^^alnst it
<ess and report at the next meeting of congress, but
[The two houses were employed the last days
no compensation shall be allowed to the said com- Lf thtir
to a close the business
'fitting, in bringing;
miltee during the recess.
J before them, whicii they did with great order and
Messrs. Cheves, Quincy, Milnor, Reed, Widat an eirly hour on Monregularity, and afljourn<>.d
gery, Seyl>ert, Harper, Williams, Macon, Bleeck- day evening, without taking off the obligation of
er, Newton, Mosely and Little were appointed the
secrecy on some parts of their proceedings which
said committee.
list of the
are not yet made known to tis.
pubOn motion of Mr. Grundy,
Some of
lic acts passed, shall appear in our next.
licwlned. That a committee he appointed to bring the most
laws
will be inserted as space i3
important
in a bill
making additional compensation to the offi- allowed.]
cers of the two houses of congress in consideration
of tiie unusual length of the present session of con
Chronicle.
gress and the multiplied andarduous duties performed by them.
BALTIMORE, July 11, 1812.
Messrs. Grundy, Turner and Crawford were apCongress adjourned on Monday night after a
louii session in which iboy passed 143 laws.
pointed the committee.
An engrossed bill making further appropriations
I'ht depieciation of British bills, and their paper
for the defence of the maritime tV""''-- of tjc Unimoney in general, has caused a great drain of specie
ted States, w*from Lisbon and Cadiz, in exchange for the provireaJ the third time and passed
enti-Uions sent from the United States. The vessels
An engrossed bill supplementary to an act, ent
tied " an act respecting alien enemies," was read a [now entering our ports from those places bring
their returns chicflv in dollars
invervgood time.
third time and passed
The kingdom of Haytiisthe scene of an active
The engrossed bill supplementary to the acts
war.
"King Hem y" laid
heretofore passed on the subject of a uniform rule [and desolating civil
It.s
of naturalizskpn^ was read a thiii time and passed, tseige to Port aa Pnnc.e, the head quarters ot

—

A

The

—

j
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CIIiiONICLE.

The Uiuted States sloop of w;ir Wasp was at
but gen. Jlagny, ci-devant duku oti
niarcclial de I'C'.mpiie, surrendert'dl Cowes on the 19ih of Mav.
king's messenger
himself to the latter with the whole right wing ol| left England with despatches for America on tae
A fleet of merchantmen sailed foi- Quebec
the army of the former. 'I'he next day the kni^ 20th.

rival,

Pelion

Plaiaaiisc

;

A

and

made

—

same day also a fleet for
board the 103rd regiment.

a pri'ci(7itate retreat.
It is
thouglic he will he
driven to his strong hdlds in the niomiLains, gene
ral disatfectiorv, prevailing among the people of his
section ot the island.
By arrivals from Cadiz we learn there were afloat
in that harbor 80,00U bbls. An)erican fliiur; yet the
The news of the embargo
price was 23j^ per hbl.
had created tnnch uneasiness.
The British aie still sending supplies of clothing
and arms to Spain the wai- in th;;t country though
extremely destructive to hotli sides, presents but
few great events. The French, from the pajjers
we see, appear to fare the worst; yet they maintain

the

of 11 millions dollars.

iirmed by subsequent accounts.

Il.ilila.x

having on

The American schooner Falcon, of Baltimore,
from Boston to Bordeaux, with guns and 1(1 men,
was engaged for two hours and a half, with the
British cutter Hero of 8 guns and 50 men, and Hnally beat her off with great damage, after repulsing
three attempts at hoarding
On the next day the
Falcon was attacked by a Biilish privateer of 6
guns and 40 men who without hailing, commenced a tremendiins lire, which was bravely returned
for an hour and a half, when the captain and several
of the crew being wounded, the Falcon was boarded
their ground, and have complete sovereignty over and carried
bv the Biiiish, her eolors still flying !
The American was then taken to Ciuernsey, where
many provinces.
the wounded men were put on shore. We are hapCEUTn'ic.\TE No. ONE fsays the Boston Patriot
to learn they are likely to recover.
of the Istin.'il.) was on Wednesday last, given at the py
laon office, to .John Ai.'.vms, (late pre.'iidcnt of the
The pleasing belief held out in our last of the
United Slates) for his subscription to the late loan glorious success of the patriots of Mexico, is con-l-

!

—

—

;

In this e.xtensivc

the late British minister was expect- region ai-zV/j^-is arknowladged only at Vera Cruz ;
ed to sail from Boston ibr Halilax about the Gth of the seige of which wa^s immediately expected, the
advanced posts ol the republicans being within 20
the present month.
miles of the place, at our last advices, intercepting
In one of the New Yark papers we observe the all the
supplies of provisions and money.
" A.
Bi'RR, attorney and
following advertisement
counsellor at law, no. 9, Nassau street."
Just before this number went
Fn the earl V part of last month governor Harri
to press, we received liOndon dates, viaNew York,
son pei-initted the return o-f some of the militia as
On the day preceding a
late as the 2jd of May.
corps to Kentuci;y from N'incenries, under a belief vote
passed the house of commons, by a majo:ity
that there would not be any hostile operations aof four, to address the prince regent requesting
gainst the Indians in that quarter for some time.
that he would be pleased to form an eflicicnt minisThe war betiveen Russia and Turkey is about to t;v. The prince promised to take the ssme into
recommence France is yet at peace with the for- consideration, andn'l the old miniilnj re.igncd t/ieir
mer though the talkofthe long-talked of war is re- places. The new ministry will consist entirely of
newed in the London papers.
the former opposition, the prominent persons of
A forsnal capitulation of Bcrnc, in Switzerland, whom are lord Holland, the marqrjis Wrllcslej,
has been made to France. I'he Swiis troops in earl Moiia, Mr. Canning, lord Grev, Mr. Tierney,
French pay are 12,000.
the marquis of Lansclowne, lord Erskinc, loi rl
The 19th of March was celebrated at Madrid as Lauderdale, Mr. Huskisson, Mr. Sheridan, &.r.
the birth day of Joseph Bonaparte.
Si.xtv new From this entire change, it is fairly to be presumed^
battalions are to reinforce the French armies in that the orders in council will he repealed: as well
as from the following important decree of NapoSpain.

Mr.

i'\>stRr,

—

GREAT NEWS!

—

—

— A pestilential fever

Oct. 17, 1811.
populating the districts of

Madras,

Madura

de- leoi>
and Palamcot.ta to
is

—

FRENCH DECREE.

pass through twenty villages " Palaceof St. Cloud, April 28th, 1811. Napoleon,
without tneeting a soul. The territory is covered
emperor of the French, king of Italv, protector
with skeletons and corpses It is supposed tiO,000
of the confederation of the Rhine, mediator of the

the South.

One may

—

have perished.

Swiss confederacy.

The

prince regent has issued a proclamation offering a free pardon, and a reward of nf 1 DUO for the
discovery of the person or persons who wrote se
veral seditious letters addressed to him and colonel
One of these letters was in these
JI'.Mahon.
"
words
George, prince '»f Wales take care oi

'<

On

"

the report of our minister for foreign

affairs,

Being informed of the law of the 2d of March,
1811, by which the congress of the United Stales
has decreed the exemption of the provisions of the
act of non infRrcourse, which interdicts the entry
into American ports, of the ships and the merchanyourself, for your life is in danger
you shall meet dize of Great Britain, her colonies and dependencies:
the fate of Mr. Perceval, if Beliingham is hung be
«'
resisConsidering that the said law is an act of
fore thi- reach you
you blackguard, vou shall be tance to the arbitrary pretensions advanced by the
shot before three months are closed. If B'.;llingham
British orders in council, and a formal refusal to
tf hung you sh^ll be shot as sure as
remain an sanction a
of neusystem hostile to the independence
"
d
to
the
d
all
m
enemy
royal family.
tral powers, and of their flags
With
of e.Ktreme
savs a
:

—

—

—

;

— —
feelings
horror,
paper of May 21 — We have to

—

1

:

Lont^on
"
have decreed, and do decree, as fi<"on-s :
when the
news of the assassination of Mr. Perceval was re
" The decret? of B-rlin and Milan are definitel
ceived at Nottingham, the populace gave way to
from the 1st of November last) considered as n'>
the most savage e vul'.anion, demonstrating' their
vessel:
iouger in force, ai far as regards American
in
atid
hoin^ires, huzzaing,
joy
dfeu dejoie, but without committing fuither outrage.
(Signed, &.c.)
state, that

We

^

<
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Vice President.

Humiliation and Pra\ cr.

following letter* will shew that E:bnrlg? Get"
ru accepts the fcU:,rage tencieted to him hy tiie Ameiacuinbcnt in a time of rican people for the oftice of vice president of t^e
Itbcir.R a duty peculiarly
Bublic calan;iLy'and war, humbly and devoudy to United Slates.
on Almiglity God,
acknovvk-d.^e our dependence
Letter from the ccmmitle.e of arrangements to
and to implore his aid and protection :— Therefore,
Mr. Gerry.
ol"
and
hcuse
senate
the
represents,
Jxeso'tvcd, by

The

SuittJ to rccomScsoltdion rcr/iic^'tiug the Prcsiclait of the U:::li(l
mend tiii'iij of /lumtdaitaii uiiUJ/iayci:

W.A.SHINGTON, nth June.

—We

United Stales of Ameiica, in congress
are directed by the general committee
Sip.
of both hoase*
a'seiiiblcd, Tiiat a joint comni!ttee
of correspondence, appointed by the meeting of the
wait on the President of the United Stales, and lemembers of congres*, held at thecapitol
a day of public humilia- republican
quest ihat he recommend
on the 8th inst. to select a suitaljle candidate for the
tion and prayer to be observed by the people of the.
office of vice presidents of the United States for four
United States, with religious toleninity, and the
years from the 3d of Majch next, to inform you, thaS
to
God
fervent
of
supplications
Almighty
offering
by an almost unanimous vote of that meeting, yoa
for the safety and welfaje of these states, his bless
have been recommended as a fit per»on to till thaC'
ino-on their arms, and the spcedv restoration oi
tives of the

H.

{;eace.

important

CLAY,

•Sptckei- of the

VVm. H.

office.

In a republic the service of each individual citizen

House ofPe/iresoitatives,

CRAWFORD,

is

due

to the atate, even in

much more strongly

^'resident of the Scnaicjiio tc/upore.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the congress of the United State*, by
a joint refolution of the two houses, have signified
a request that a day may be recommended, to be observed by the people of the United States, with re
solemnity, as a day of public humiliation and
lig:oiis

i« it

profound peace; but;
due when tl<e nation stands

upon the thre.hold of war. Nothing short of
can in*
unanimity, at least in the republican ranks,
sure success to ihode inea.siaes which the national
councils have judged to be iniperiously necessary
for the vindicalion of the injured right* and insultccl
therefore confidently
honor of the nation.
trust, that the reasons which have ioflnenced your

We

a recommendation will fellow citizens to call upon you for your best serpraver and whereas such
enable the several religious denominations and so- vices, at this in:pottant ciisis incur national affairs,
cieties so disposed, to offer, at one and the same will iaduce you to acquiesce in their wishes.
With Sentiments of personal respect, weharethQt
time, their common vows and adorations to Al
on the solemn occasion produced by honor to subscribe ourselves your fellow citizens.
j,iijrhty God,
the war, in which He has been pleased to permit the
( Subscribed by the committee.)
to involve these United
Inpistice of a foreign power
jlnswer of Mr. Gerry.
States; 1 do therefore recommend the third T/uirs
a convenient day, to be so set
Cambridge, 11th Jane.
day in Jupist ncx(, as
of rendering to the
Gentlemen Your letter of the lltii, on the sub"
apart, for the devout purposes
the republican member*
Sovereign of the universe, and the Benefactor of ject of the proceedings of
"
mankind, the public homage due to his holy attri of congress, on the 8th inst. in regard to a fit per.
bdtes of acknowledging the transgressions which son for filling the important oirice of vice pi enident;
the 3d of March ne.^t,'*
might iiistly provoke the manifestations ofhisdi of the United States from
of seeking his merciful forgive- 1 had the honor of receiving this morning; and havvine displeasure
favored by several of my friends
ness, and his assistance in the great duties of^re ing been previously
of offer in congress with similar information, I had duly
pentance and anier)dment ; and, especially,
in" fervent supplications, that in the present season considered and formed a decision on this interesting
of calamity and war, he would take the American subject.
The question, respecting the acceptance or non^
care and protection ; that
peo])!e uniierhis peculiar
he would guide their public CQunclls, animate theii acceptance of this proposition, involved many coH'
bestow his blessing on their arms, iideralions of great weight in my mind ; as thejr
patriotism, and
that he would inspire all nations with a love of jus related to the nation, to this state, and to my doBut it is neither expedient or netice and of concord, and with a reverence for the mestic concerns.
since one was paramount;
unerring precept of our holy religion, to do to other* cessary to slate the point-4,
to the the rest, that, ' in a republic, the service o£
as Ihev would require that others should do to them
even in profound
and, fmallv, that turning the hcaits of our enemie* each citizen is due to the stale,
from the violence and injustice which sway theli peace, and mucli moi e so when the nation stands on
council:^ against us, he would hasten a restoration the threshold of war."
1 have the
honor frankly to acknowledge thi'j
olthe blessings of peace
Given at Washington the ninth day of July, distinguished testimony of confidence on the part of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight} my congressional friends and fellow citizens, grateh.. 9.)
and fieely to assure
hundred and twelve.
fully to accept their proffer,
MADISON. them of every exertion in my power for meriting in
oihcethe approbation of themselves and of thepu'»»By the President.
J AMliS
Secretanj. of State he.
:

—

•

:

;

JAMES

MONROE,
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STATES,

rancli re^j'f ctod Sutes or Liu> territories thereof, to any foreign port
me great pleasure that
vent-table iiii-nH Mr. Liuiiidon Ims prmixi'^Iy lur (lace, (ill llie owner or owners, au;cnt, lacu.r,
rx-ceivcd the tribiile d'.if to iii^'iiii vires, a* an c*»t ly jfiviuutfr, niadtor or coniinanclei-, shal '^^ive iMnid,
siilliciei.t sectiiity in liie amount ot such .'hip
revoluriunary cliir.icter, as a member of the first Uvrtli
to i^iocccd to or Irnde wiih
fcder.ll sena'.e, anrl as it»
ti-mpore for (>r vessel arid caij;o. not

my

!t ;;ives

j»-id

president pto

a niiinher of years

iNew-H

sta'e.

;

and

i!!)psbi'-e,

tliat
lia.s

liorf^^iraiily

The

pui-lud orit!-- ooocasKHi.
inind, \va3 consistent wiiii

And if any ship
sister tlie enemies of the United Satt^.
distin- or vessel owi.eri as at<>ie=aio s.iall dep;.rt trom any
mea'»uie, in nij pot t or place wiiliiii tbe Iinjit.« i)f tin. Li.iled State.-,
and sound or territories ihereot foi any foieign port oi place,

our patriotic

b<>en

.strict

justice

widiout ;;ivi!i;^ bond witi* secniity aioter'aid, such
wishes for your ship or ve<;scl and car^o, 8hail be I'on'elied to the
Accept, gentlemen, my
l.cakh and haj^pine^s, and be a;-siired, tluit with eve use of the United States and the ownei- or owners,
rv seiiLiinctit o! clceiii and respect, lam you: a sin tVeishter, iacfor, or agent, master or comntamier,
.^h.ill severally torteit ami pAy a sum f<p.a! to the
E. GEliRY.
c"«relv,
value of such rhi;) or ves.-ei and car^o ami ihe s/)id
Jlun. John Smi'ic e.jg. 4'f S(C.
master or conimunder, if privy thereto, and bea fine not
C^eiTOi,, Junc22d, 1812.
ia^ thereof tonvictcti, hhall be liable to
Since niv highly revered (liend, the excel flint one thousand (ioilats, and iii.p isc^ncd (or
]\Ir. r.'(//Vv,
vhtuoii;) iiud ])Htiioiic Lamidon, deciiued being a term not rxcceui.ig twelve months, ui the discretion oi tiie coui t.
con iJered a candidate for the vice pie*ldericy,
bcc. 2. And be it further exacted. That if any
have heard it stated, that the causes of his decli<iiiii''
•ilizcn 0-- citizens of the L'riittd States, or pci.'.ons
were, that he di>ai:proveti oi the meaaurea oi tliead
or attempt to
iniui:>lratior), and that he would not con-'Cnf to be inhabiting the sanio, shall transport
over land or otherwise, any waqgon,
tooi^ the
a caiui'd.ite with Mr. Mau;so,\.
liberty transport
ijolicv-

b-^st

;

;

.

—

I

!

lo suugest this to him in a letter of the lilh iiist. in cait, sleiii,h, boat, oi' oLher^vi^c, naVctl or nulitary
of war, oi any aitiele
leplv to which I 1k>vc leccievd the iucloicd, whicn store*, arms or the munitions
of provision, from any place in the Uniled Stales
JUiiN A. ILVlli-'JJH,.
is at vour di.-posal.
to iny place in Upper o" Lower Canada, Nova

PoKi's.Moui H, June 15th, 1812.
Scotia, or New brutuwick, the \va.j,gon, cart,
wliich the said ti.;val or
ali'fctiog lotier of the Gtii insl. il'.M:;h, boat or the thing by
Indeed it is impossible for me to miliiary stores, arms, or munitions of war, or arti1 have received.
find words to ejipress my leLllngs, antt the obliga cles of provisions arc traii. ported, or attempted to
be transpoiLed, together with -uch naval or mililalion I am under to my great auJ good fiieii.Ja.
I
reii .ct, (.hat niv rv stores, arms or munitions ol uar, or provisions,
t:n ove:v.helrred vviih g'ief wtien
advanced time oi li'e ouiy, prevented me irom com- shall he foifeited to tlie use of the Unilcu Stntis,
and the person or persons aiding or pi ivy to the
pb '"o ^^''"'^ their wishes.
J}ear

sir,

— Your

i

1

havL' the

at this

all

most sincMe desire

important

mi>iTiciit,

to join

mv

fi

to car ry into

ianie, shall severally forfeit and pay to th. U. Stales
a sum I'tpial in value to the wagtion, cart, -high, boat,

iend,-.
el'i'ect

every decl'ied ine.isure tosujiporl tne honor and irr
dependence oi our country. 1 have longed lo take
my old friends bj' the hand, and to have an opportunity of paying my personal r3spects to those ho
iiorable gei:tlemen Irom the several states, who have
been pleased to favor me wi:h their notice, but am
1 should iiave
thought it an honor, and
picvent.cd.
it would have been my
highest pieasui e to serve my
countrs.- in any station, while my great and good
frieiid Mr. Madisori continued in the prcsideicv, as
1 Consider him one ol our greatest state- men, an
ornament to our country, and above all,, the noblest
work of God,au hone^t man. 1 ;hinii it happy for our
couiitrv that we h^ve at chi.-> uujjortant ciisis, such
a decided chaiactei ai tlic head oi our all.iiis.
A^'
our patience is woiu out, and we have diank the
dieg* of tiie 4-up oi huiiiijinlion, if we now act with

orthing by which the said i);iv..il or military stores,
arms or munitions of wai', or articles ol piovi?iou,
are transported or are attempted to be ti.insiorand shall moreover he ccmsidercd as guilty of
ted
a llli^demean()r. and be liable to he lined in a siuu
;

not excfedlng iivt- linudied dollais, and impii-^oned
for a term not exceeding i.\A. mouths, at tiie discreThat nothing heretion of the court
Protude.d,
in contained shiil exit^iid to any transpoi tation oa
aceouiil oi the Unilei! Stales, or the aupply ol its
troops or armed foicc.

I

spirit aiid decision there
sir, lo present

Sec. 3. J)ic/ be it further er;ac(ed, Tliat tiie collectors' of the several ports of the United St'tes be,
and the sauic arc iicrcby authori'^ed to s ;i'/e and
i

stop naval and miliiary stores, amis or the munitioiis cf war or any arliclcs of p: ovision, cud »hip
or vessel, waggon, cai t. s'eigh, bo-t, or thing by

is shipnoihing to fear. I pi ay which any article piohibittd as atorv^aid,
pretound respects to [>e<l or trahsiKjited, or att«.n>pted lo be shipped
or trarispoiled, contrary to the provi:iions ol
in your wav.

my most

you,

mv

iiil

is

:

rrieniis

a.-

ihey

fail

pray ynn. «ir, to accept the
esteem and respect.
I

homage

of

my great

JOHN LANGDON.

Honorable Jahn A. Hardier.

:his act.

Sec.

+.

Andbe it further

enucted.

That no ship or

vessel belonging to any ciii/en or citi/.en.'-, su!iji-ct or
mif.ie'-ts of any state or kingdom in amity wrth the
such as at the ]>M-s^ge of this
United Slater*,

except

act shall belong to t!it- <iiizen or ci'izens, subji-ct
States
or subject.-" of such stale or kingdont. or which
To proiiihit .-Vnicrican ves-^els from proceeding to, ihall hci'eaiter be built in the liirii's of a stale or
ot trafiing '.\\ih the enemies of the U.iited
or pnrStales,] kingdom in amily with the United Stales,
and lor other purpo~e
ha. ed
a citizen or ciiixens, suhjec or ^ui.j' ct of

I>.aw of the

United

by
euarted by ihe ::e:-,ate a>4d hmne of
enacted
tht* United Sta'.es,
repreieu la -.late or kin;;d(un in amity with
if ih" i'Hil"! br-iies of Amcritn, in conyie.^^ a'ore.iaiJ, ficiii a citii;cn or citizens oi lire United
tt'->'t>''ed. Thai no ship or vessel ovvn<fd in
whole States, nnle-.s forced hv a strcs."! of weather, oi for
or in part bv a citizen or citixens of the United iieces-iarv repairs
and any ship or vessel belongSlates, shall be nennitttd to cleaiont oideuart from ing to a citizen or cili/eus, subject or subjects of
any port or pl.ice witliiii tiie liiuiu ui tire Um:cu jauy aiale or Uiu^d«..m iit uiiiily with the United
lie
"/f

ii

<

tatit>"-s

;
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have
rcsitie, their nsmes, their a^e, the time they
above excepted, which shall tVorn and after been in the United States, the persons comijosiiig
the tirst day of Novem()er next enter or allenrpt to their i'atniliea, the place's of their ff^idence, and
and whet Iter, nnd
enter an v port or place aforesaid, thesatrie, with her their occupations or pursuits
to ihe
car^o, shall be forfeited to the use of the United at what time they have made the application
cor.its req'aiie(i by law, a8 preparatory to their naStates.
and the marBhal^i, le-peciively, aie to
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, Tl>at any turalization
British packet or vessel wi'.h despatches d..'o<iried in»ke to the de[>:irtmcnt of state, returns of all such
for the United States, and which shall have depart- British subjects, with the above circumsunces ai>ed from any port or place in the united kit;2;doin of nc;ted to Uieir nain;"«;.
OreaC Britain and Ireland or its dependencies, on
States as aforesaid, except such shins and vessris

as are

;

—

or oefore

ne.st shall not
List of
or condemned, but the
saine shall be permitted to enter or depart from any Famed at the fiml isesiriou of Ike Tweifiu Congress.
St-ntes
ProifuM, ThatI [This list includes onlv those which are considerpoitor place in the United St-ntes:
ed as of a "-^we/K/ nature. There were many /oca?
nothing herein con taaicd .hull be conbtrued to af
feet any cartel, or vessel v.ith a Mao, of trjice.
and privdfe acts pasted ]
Sec. G. And be it further enacted. That the
An act for the apiiortionment of representatives
president of the United Slates be, «nd he is hereby among the several atates, accoiding to the third
authorised to give at anv time within six nionlh.'< enuinerition.
after the pvi^sage of this act, passports foi- the safe
An act directing the terms on which lands sold at
or oiher property
failure in payment.,
tran'spoHa! ion of any ship
public salcj and that revert for

be

lialde

tlie Jiv.st

to be

day of September,

Acts

cai)tated

-s

belonging to Biiti^h subjects and winch
Within iheiiiniis of the United States.

is

now

he

sh.dl agftin

sold.

act authorising the purchase of ordnance an3
every ordnance stores, camp equipaje, and other quarter-

An

Soc. 7. And be it farther oiuc'ed. That
per.=on, hein;; a citizen of tiie United S ates, or re ma.stei 's stores, and small aim*.
act to continue in force, for a further time,
siiiinc; tljerein, who shall receive, accept, or obtain
a licence trom the government of Great Britain, or the first »ectiou of the act, entiiled " An iC. further
any officer thereof, for leave to carry any merchan- to
the commerce and seamen of the United

An

dise, or seiid

any vessel in ;inv port or place within
dominions of Great Britain or trade uitii any
such port or place, sliall, on conviction for eve.v
such offence, fo.feit a sii.n equal to twice tlie
the value of any such bhip, merchandize or articles
ef trade, aiid shrill moreover be deemed j^uilty of a
misdemeanor, and be Uable to be imprisoned not
c.NCi.-edini!; twelve mor-ths, and to be lined not ex
thousand dollars.
H. CLAY,
tlie

Speaker of

t/ii'

house of renresea'alivea.

H. CPvAVVFOIlD,
senate, pro tempore.

\y.M.

Preindoit if the
July, 6, 1812

APfKOVliO.

Notice

JAMES MADISON.

to Aliens.

protect
States against the Da -larv powers."
\u act for Completing the e:;isting military estab*

iishment.

An act authorising the Prciidcnt of the United
States to raise certain companies of rangers for the
of the frontier of tiie U. S'.ates.
pi otection
An act to raise an additional military force. ^
the President of the United
An acl
authorising

States to accept and organize certain volunteer military corps.
act for the

An

and
tl'.e

bail in civil

more convenient taking

of affidavit3

causes depending in the coiirts of

United States.

appropriation for the expences
incident to the six companies of mounted rangers,
during the year Ioi2.
An act iQ^ikiuii approptiations for the support of

An actm.ikingan

an

ailuitioiKil milii.ary force.

act making appropriations for the support ok
the navy of the Csiited States for the year 1812.
act respectSupplementary
An act making appropriations for the support of
ing alien enemies."
the military establialiment of the United SUtes, for
Be it er.actcd bi/ the senate andhoHHe of representn the year 1812.
to " .\n act to raise, for a
tir-e-i
the C'n.'.cd -States
Jintrica in
eo>/An act

An

to the act entitled

" an

vj
of
i^enera/
that
nothing in the proviso contained in the act entitled " An act respecting aiieii enemies," approved on the sixth day cf July, one
tiiousand oeven hundred and ninety
cij^ht, shall be
e.'itendctl or coiistnitd to extend to any
treaty, or
to any article of any treaty, -w.'dch shall have ex
piled, or -.vlneh shall nu^be in force at the time the
proclamation of the pro/ident shall iisuc.
jjTreis aiser.iLiled,

H.

CLAY,

SpcaJcer of the house" of repreaentutives.

WM.

President of
Juiv 6, 1812.

Approved,

ih

tl

"ciiAVvrorvD.
dale jjro-U/npore.

supplementary

limited time, an additional military force," pas.ic^
on the 12th April, l»'-.'8.
An act making appropriations for the support of
^or the year 1812.
actio authoiiie the secretary of the treastiry,
under the direction of th^-. Pce-ident of the United
Win.sl.nv Lewis his patent
fitates, to purchase oi
method of lighting
riKiiliothe new and improved
fur other purposes.
light houses, and
a further appropriation for the
An act

government

An

making

UL-fence of our

maiicime fionlier.

An act a!Uhorisi'!,r
eleven millions of

JAMES MADISON

i

loan

I'or

a

sum

net exceeding

dollat.s.

An act supplemental v to
dilional military Force."

"

An

act to raiia an adr.

He- olulion on thesul.iectof a. ts and manufictures
"
An acl rcpealioi^ the tenth section of the act
Ja!y7, 1312.
All British snhjccts within the United States are incorporate the oubaCtibersto the Bank of the Unitrequired forthwith to report to the marshals (or to ed States."
.
the persons to be appointed by tliem) of the
An act respecting the enro'iirg and fi^SilsiPg s^
repccCivo stalea Of teniloiies witiiiu wjiiih thev may steam boats.

Department of

State,

1

^

.
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An

act to ."ulhorise a

detachment from

iheniilit!r>.

of the United Sldtes.
Aik i'.ct i'or tti« leiiel' of lV;e ofTiceis and eolfiieis
who served in the late campa)j;n on the Wabash.
An act la virii; .in enil'iiiji;o on all ships fv.d vcsselin the poiis and harbors ol ths United States Ibi" a
Jimiied time.
An act for the ndmiision of the state of Louisiana
into the union, and to extend the laws of the United
Scates to the said *t:rte.
An act conce'-iiti"; the naval establishment.
An act in addition to the art cniiUed " An act to
fiiise

an addiiional

iiiilitaiy

force,

11,1812.

An act
and

"

PUBLIC DGCrMENTS.

An act »up;.;lementary to the act to raise six compHnits of rHn;_'e'.s.
An act concerning invalid j^ensioners.
.\n act to admit theentry of vessels of the United
States on certain contritions.
An act nuiking a hnther appropriation for the
dsfcnce of the nii;ri;iiTie frontier, and for the support of the navy of the United Slates.
An act respecting the pay of the army of the U.
States.

An act making additional appropriations for the
military establiibmeiit, and for the Indian departpassed J aniiarj- ment, for the year 13:2.
An act supplementary to the act entitled " An act

to establish acjuarter master's department, respecting alien enemies.
An act supphtneatary to the act heretofore passed
on tliesulijocC of an unifot rn rule of ti:itur.iiiz;ition.

for other pnrpobcs.
A'l act for the organization of a cot ps ofailiflcers.
act making provision for certain perfon?

An
Resolution refjue.^l.iiig the president oftlie U'nited
claiming lands under the several acts for the relief Stal.«5 to reconuncnd a day of public humiliation and
ot the reiiigees from tne British
provinces of Ceina- prayer.
Ua and Nova Scotia.
An act supplementary to an act authorising the
An act to enlarge the limits of the state of Lou pre'ideiit to accept volunteers.
isiana.
An act sup;ilementary to an act authorising a loan
An act to revive and continue in force " An act for eleven millions of dollars.
to provide for per.jon-. who wen- dis^ablcdbv known
An act making further provision for the army and
Wonnds received in the revolutionary war,"'<»n(i for other purpciea.
for other purposes.
An act for the safe keeping and accommodation
An act to provide for designating and surveying of prisoners ot \var.
An act authorising a subscription for the old six
act in addition to an act for laying out and percent, and deferred stocks, and providing for an
makinsi Ctimhcjland road.
cxchaiige of the same.
An act for liie relief of the citizetis of \'enezuila.
An Hct to proliiiilt American vessels from trading
An act to prohibit the ex porlaEton ot specie, gooii», with tiie enemies oT the United States.
wares and nierchandire, (or a limited time.
An act for the establl.-.hinent of a general l;mc'
miH'ary bounty lands.

An

office in tiie

An

act

further provision for the corps

of engineers.
An act authorising the appointment of an addi
tional judge of the district court ot iXcw-Vork.
An act for the better regulation of the ordnance.
An act to enlarge the Jimits of the iVlis:)issip}*)
territory.

HOU.se of REPIIESKXT.VIIVKS, /ufjf 16.
JIESSAGE.— 7"o the Sciwte and House 'f livprcseutatives
Untied
I

transmit for the

the sfcii fary olst.ite. !V<mm
at

iif

the

SlJile.f.

of

iiiniriiiatioii

cnr.tn'css,

copies of a letter t*
s of t]it' Uiiititl Stat>s

llie oliars^e <l"air;iiu
a letU;r from thi' la'tcr

l-oiiiloii, -ifcwinpanifi! by
iiiiuiMtr of tortiini aiiairs.

totlie Uriliili

JAMES MADISON.
Jtmtl&th, 1R12.

An

act making additional appropriations for the
support of govf rnment for the year 1812.
An act making further provision for the army of
tlie

Public Dnniinents.

department of the 'reasury.

making

United Slates.

Mr. Russell to the Secretary of

St.afe.

l,ow)un A'Ji-n

SIR— I bep

I.

.iv.;

derin council, of

to

this

2f>th.

1812.

hand you hertwitli asl: claration ajitl an or-,
aiul a
gfovcniiiic-ut, on llii-21stof tliiiiiioiilh,

coT!:'.i>unit<ip\ of:' i.ol,." iVor<i luVd CastUTias''. acjoriipnnyir.^t thi'

coact supplementary to an act for the admission 'alion ot thtm tome. I iiavu alriadv iransiuitc-d io \ou utlicr
now to atl.l the coiiy of a nuie
jiifs oftjicio c'.icinr.onts, and haviof Louisiana into the union.
of
his
which I liave addrtssid in reply to tliat
lurdshii;.
1 have, i*v.c,
An act to extend tiie right of sufiVage in the IlliJOXA. IIUSSELL.
(Sienw)
nois territory.
Thr Hrri, Jmrt Mrnrrf, liyr.
' A
act to amend the act to establish a quarteicopy <if this note has not been rtCLivt.<l by the department of
state.— [it "fiillows.J
niastei's depaTtnient.
An act providing for the government of the terrl To the Semite and Uiiise of FepineiiMives of the United Stales.
I commuiiicati to coiicrrss copies of a hti.i- to the secretary of
tory of Missouri.
An act to extend the time lor e.^porling with pii I'utr. fioin thf char^,v d"a:rairu:i of thi; Unit Sf.trs :,t Londo.i.
and of a note to him from the liriiisli s*ciJt'nv tin- forricrnafliiirs.
vilege of drawback.
JAMES MADISO>f.
An act siippjt-meiital to an act for divliiiiig tlu
June 22f/, 1812.

An

An

•<!

Indiana territory.

An

act n'akiiig further provision for settling land

cliinis in Missouri.

Mr.

Ut:«sjll to the Secretary

Ail act declaring war against Great Britp.in.
An act for the mare perfect Oigaji za:ion of the Iiandiiiir it i.o\'ou.
armv of the Uijited States.
An act co!icerning letters of marque, prizes and Hon. Jan^M Monroe,

prize foods.
An act anihorising the issuing of treasiiry note».

An act coniii iniux, cl;<iii>s ti) L.iidi in t!ie ,Mis.->ib.
sippi territo'-y, fotinded on Dritisii or Spanish warrants of surveyAn act imposing additional duties, and for other
pill

poses.
act lo facilitate the

An

trans.''>;r

of stock creater-

of Statf.

Lnndon. ?r~y % 1S!2.
ol die 2r.(Jh
closint; the diiplieatp of my iHti-rto )o'i
ult. I tli^cov^ re<l the copj oi'iiicrnne of l>;r<'. Castl.rr.ish to riU'of
the 21 St, tad been left out h; i';is(nl^e. I take the lil»;rty of now

SIR — After

I

am,

!<cc.

JONA. RUSSELL.

ctr.

[Enclosed in the above-]

s. crotary of slate for
lovil hiij-hiuss the prince reof the goveriiu'aiu.ires
?:enf, to traiismii (o Mr. UusseJh eiiiiiK<
ii::.nl of the Ui'.lted Siiucs ol .'Vmciicn, the fiitlosrHl copv i;t « «!<>

The

undersigned.

f"i<l;rii afi';uri, is

Ili^ iiiaje.si\"s

co)nn.a:.(i(dbv

priiicijiu!

!::••

which ha^ been this
aceuiiiiwnvini;- an order in council
puss^dbv l.iaro'ialhk^IUKS'. tiic printi.' roL;pntii) council.
Tlie iinik-rvc-ned'iscoiiiiiiaiidedhy the piiiice rcg^.t to ruiuest
liiat Mr. Russell, ill Jn;.I,ini,' this coM.nni;;icatiou to h;-. govcnr.uout,
will represent this nieasni'- as conceived in liielnii- spii.t of concillaiion. and rtitli a due r. piru, on the part of his roy;il liighi.i.s^,
aiKl iIk- oiKltrto ihe hunor and interosf of tlie Unitul Slates
thai tUu dtcisfve
sijjjjta Turtiuts to txiuess liis coiitideni hope,
'I n-atioi)

diij

;

in

November,

180J,

XliE

•
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jivoofcftlie amlcablo sentiments wliidi anliiiste llu- couiieil. of '.us|iliui'\utt o!;sc'ivi<.!ic;cof it, even by tlie most vanton and irrcsiilar
J* Iluii.'.iiit'ss touanls Aiiiiciiia. I'.'.av aci^.'li/vrtti- tiie rt-tui n oliMui-j ofiliosaoniisers.
Fvom the fivbt <:f Novem'iii- 1310, to the 29tl) of Janufiry of tj'ie
ty and mutual c.intidence between Great Britain and the United
iis iiuimti's l;v ii iiote wiii.h I iififl ttc hoimr to aii:btates.
|ii-e-.«iit \«ii',
The iiftdersiifned Ji^Tiils himself of this oppor'nnity to repeat to :iri-s5 !o tliL' prciiw'ss!;!- of yoiii- l;)v.l-.>iip, on the Rtli o'" F.;bru:ir_i'
tile
:'li'i;)ii iltci'<«'s liiid not hit-n
Ui'viiriaiitl
Mr. llussell the;tv»iirances of liis high eoiisiU,ialiuii.
hot,
apjilietlto Aiiifiicn-. j)ropt Tty, nor have I hearil t!'.ul such ai)j>licatioii has since b»xn
CA-ilLKREAGU.
r.i;u!f.
1812.
21st
rjreijjJl Office,
Apiil,
of the
Kilt :^(rnjr.st the niithmtic act of t'lp Frencli
[COPY.]
^•overiiiTicnt
5tli ot>Aiit:. KUO, ai.d ihi' siilxfijiniit co'idiirt ot tli'* S(>vt r.liii' ft
Jlr. Russell to lord Castleren^h.
Loiil— I have the honor to acknowkxlsfe the receipt of the iiMitunlij LXjilaininjc'ach otiier, au'! co.i'biiniiis; tlit; copstractioa
note winch jonr iorddiipadJresM d to me on the 21r,i uf t'es n.onth, :iclo;'totl by t\n- Uiiifjil St;it'n, ;> ivoort salrl to h L'onmiH)>i'at<'«i by
tH.^ coiisi-rvative senate,
encloain;;, by coinmand of his royal iii^iiuess ilie princ<- "x-iceiu, a VtK FrtuK-h miniit'H' of f(r."i';;!i all'iirs tn
Copy of a d-cfaration accompanyin.!; an order in council which h;«l is oj)poscd. \Vitlic;i:t i>ivi mliui; to (louht tli'^iiiiiiitucss ol that

My

•

ihiii ilay ijeeli passed.
It woidil aiiijnl me the his^hi-st s-iti'faction, in eainniunicatinp
that deelaruiion auJ ordvS' !o my ^ovi.j-nment, to have represent; d
iheui, as toiieeived In the true spirit of conciliation luul viith a due
I r<.i;ret,
recrard to the hon')r and i::terests of tlie Unit.d Sta'^s.
bcwevir, that so farfron P' reeivint; in them any evidenci-of tinemieabL' sentim-'iits which are piMfessixl to animate theeoimcils of
bis royal !ii~'iui-s. I uei co.up'lLd to consider tli.-m as an un.qni
cal proof oi' ihi' dcterininatioii of his Hiitannic rnaj'*sty"s {rov.-rnloenl to adiier. to a systeaj, which, liotli as to priiicipli; and fact,
ovigiiiated, and Silis bi-eii coiitinm-d in error ; and ai^ainst winch,

rcnthiil tl-is country otily inant".vs,):;pri',
that asViUieliforaiauil evi'l-ii?f of aiitluaifi.
in so act consideicd as fiiniishins;
toiitiiiiianci'ortlu'Ordi;. i.; o-ouneil, as an act v'uuii

i\[ti'it. although it lias
it is to t>ul;»mer.ti:;l

yet

ticilyhave not bieii

i-.tjuir

caiHelbr tiltby tSe vt-.-y tciiiis of tlic«(' 'irdors cballe;ii^ 'd tlv-ir vevocaion.
'I'lu act oft'r- Si'i of A'i:^i,rt 1"10,
fro.u thn 80V;.'i-v;4ni
eiiiauritin^
oi l-"iu:icc, ol^cially coiiiiiHiiiicrtt»dlo the B>it!sh sr^'vcrninen*, and

—

s.iii'-factonly c'N;)0M;;'lt-d and 'Xjiain'-d bj- tjis pntcticnl eo'iiiiieats
ofuujrt' iliaii c-ifjht«ni nioiitlis. isiifiiirti to ?i;"oi-d convisicintf evi»
denec of ti.e npt-al of tlu- ."iviiclideCTefs, .hllefVill proof of their

toiiij.'i'iajici: isiiif rrid frij:iiu ivpoiL. .vii^i;. from iu very nature,
the g;oveniment of the United States, so long' as it respects itseL'' niuvt co'iTfiin tii .uiav. ofinioiHasid sjicciii iiio'.H oj';i S'lbji-ct w!i;ch
the essential ri^-hts of the nation over wliich it is placcit, Is -Jcstiliitc of ail aatbi.i-.iy iiitU licti'd iii>oi. by tile body to which
ftsid

no raur.' auit V as iJr'SjnttxI, v. lijch hast foiiiif' its way iiith!-!' in
their diit>' to enquire, tliuitjc sbHOf than tiic cohiia.isof the Munitoiir. and for the uroivjf undtrsiandi :T of nliJL'h not ainoi.ient iiai b!":i aIK'>%v?d.
but evfii Wcri- t'le cunsi- tliiis aisifjut^! tn t!ic rer-ort juit, it is stiil
law ofijaiimis; u.iit'ieydo considerit their most impirioes duty diiiiciiit to ilis'.-ovi;r wiia: i:.fcn;iui tnit in' fuiriy d<di:.;«i from it
to protect tbi-ms. lv> s from the unjust oi)»-ra«io'.: of the tir.preC'deiit- i:ico;ai)a!ib!t: '^itii tl.n firevioiis di-claratiotis and diiidnct of ihl
ei nitusure of retaliution. proftrstd by b'l'i powers, to he tbund-.d Fivncii l;0^t:rllalcnt iixo'.iptm.!!; the Uidtctl iii it-ii fi"ini tlie operaon such vialatioi'. Iiirhis operation, by w hich. v. r party direct, d, titjii of itsdccroti. TUo vtry •xocpti.iuii! tiuit n port with re.2;ard
the United Sie.tt s liave tsrver for a mo.:ient acAiiiicsud, nor by tin- t.j iititions who do not snffw i!ir;ir liag to ho rk-ucrhrfaiizf!, was
the slitjiit'st indieatio)! of such acqiiiescejtce, a'iiirded a preK-xt nndotibtt'dly madt'with retertnoe to tlio United ^^Uitfs, and with a
li)r extending to them the u\'.U, by which Enjr'and and France, vii-w to recoijcil,^ ibt- fftHfral tctior of lliat r;'port with the gool
faith witliwiiicli it bccamu Fi-aiicc toobsLive the conventional rcafl'eci to r tr.Iiute on eacli other.
Tfu'y haveiii r.it instance dcoactHowever iiov»-] msy b'r^ the
e<i from the ohscrvanee of tl'at strict impartiality which their jjtal of t'losj d'crtts in tht ir favor.
terins .'Jii))li>ynl, of wliatKver may b' tiuir precise ineaiiiufj, tb.oy
P'-ac^ful position rjcinirct!, and wliicii omriit to iiave secured to
thein the nuoiolested eJijoyment of tlieir neutr.llity. Totheiras- onrht to be iiU(.i;)r> ttd tts accord with the ennaejements of the
torishniei.t. howevtr, they percriv,:d that IjoUi tb;se belligerent Fniicli ^overni.ient. and \vitlijitblicea'.d.";o»dtaii;j.
ti'.nnot cease to coijt'-iid
'I'h' United States have

never considered

it

was
tlK-y uretend to di-ti(?e, vihether F.:;;^iand or France
gMiilty. in ivlailoh to the otiier. of the first violation of i'iej)iibllc

nor do

powers, under

tlie pretence of annoying each otlii-r, adopted atid
put in practice new principles of retaliation, invidvine; the destructio!) of those comin._rci-il and ina.'iti.n.' ;i;^bts \\ iiicb tin; United Stales n-gard as essential iindinsepiirabh' attributes of tlieir independence. AltlKiiigh alive to all thei.ijiiry mid injustice of this
system,thc Am'-rican government resorted to no n\eusrres to oppose
it, which Were not of tlie most paci*jc and impartial character in

relation to both the aggressors.
oi'

commercial

interi:ourse,

VI n: i-qu;dly addivsicd to

now an

lis

remonstrances,

its

restrictions

and its overtures for accoinniouatiots
Ei.ghmd and France: and if lliere i-

'

Your lordship will, I doubt not, the more readily aeknowlpd;;*
the propriety of coiKidrrinj^ thi^ report in this li^^ht, iiy a rof.'rence
to siiniiar ivpsirts mad'' to the same eoiistrvativi- stnate, on the
13lh of Dec. ISIO, liy tlie dtike of Cadore (the pretioc, ssor of the
present French minister of exterior rei;itions) lud by tiie toiiiitde
Siinonvilie. In tluse reixirts tliey say to the einj>eror, (which
provis that such reports aro not to lv> on^idered as dictated by
••
him) Sir?, as lone: as T^ngiatid sliall persist iu her uidf is in council,
«
and ~ the decrees
so lonK
jour majesty ill persist it: your di-cre-.s,"
of iJ rliii and Mih'.i; are an answer to the orders iu cmaicil. The
B itidi cabin- 1, has, thus to speaii, dictated them to Fi-.iiCw. Eni'^i>e receives them for lier code, and t!ii5 code shrdl become the
allium of t.'ie liberty of tae seas." Surely this language is as
stroe.g as tli.tt of die report oI' the ll'th of Jtai'eh and still more absolutet; fur there is no qualincalionin it in favor of a ly nation; thi?
language has, both by an -jxplaiiation of the duke of f'!»doiv to me
at tuesamc time, anu by tile iinifoi' ii conduct of the Freiieh goveritmer.t since, been ri'cot.cibd with the repeal of these decrees,
so f:;r as they coiicerned ibe Unit -d States.
Hau the Flench decrees originally adi.rd -dan adequate foundation for t!ie British orders in ouneil. and hem coininu^d afciT
iliese reports, in full force, a.id extent, surely during a peliml iu
whicli ab-jve a hundivil American vessels ajid tiieir eargoe-^ have
f d!. 11 a prey to tJicse orders, some oiu. solitary instance of capture
and I'onliscalioii must have hapjiei:!"! under those decrees. That
no sueJiiiisiauce Ims happejn d nicoutiovertiljly jiroves eitlier that
lliose decrees are of themselves lianiiless, or liiat they have been
repealed; and in .-tber case- they ctin adiird .io rightful plea or
[r.ctixt for Great Britain, for tiiese measures of pr-lended retaliati.jii, whoso sole tlfect is to lay waste the neutral commerce oC
i

iueqiiailtvin the relntions of the United States with thtsjl
co'intries, it can oidy be ascribed to EiiRlai.dliersclf v.bo rejected
the terms proCi red to both while France accepted them, and who
continues to execute her ret dia'.ary edicts on tlie high s.as, while
those of France have here ceased to operate.
If Great Britain could not be persiuuled by considerations of
universal iqt;-alitv, to rel'rain fron adopting a'.y line of conduct,
Iiowever inijust, fur wiiieh siie migVt discover a prrc dent in the
conductof liir eniiny, or to abandon an attempt of reumtily and
imcertaiidy anno\iii^ tliat « neiiiy tliroti,rli the immediati' an.isure
destruction of tiie vital interest of a neutral and unofFeudiiig
state, yet it was coniidently expected that s!ie would lie w Ifliivg to
follow that enemy also in his return touarcls justict., and, from a
respect to her own dcelaratio is, to proceed /;«// /juisu with him
Tliis just expectation
iiilhe !• vo'-ation of the ofl" uciing edicts.
has, ho« ever, been disappoiiiied, and an (.M-mpiio:i uT the tlag of
tlie United States iVom the oiieiali.in of the lieriinand .Nfilaii decrees, has produced no corn sponding leodiliciitioii of the Urilisli
orders in council. On ihecontre.ry, tbeiitct of such exeuilrtion on
the part of France, appears, l.y ihe declii-alion ami .,'rder in council of the Hritish troverinur-iit on the 21vt of this luont'i.to liede- Ai.ierica.
\Vith the remnant of those u-'crees, which is still in force, and
iiii-d, and the e.'tgagements of the latter, to jiroceid, step by st-p.
villi iti eneiay,In the work of repeal and relaxation, lobeai>owu- wiiic'e. consists of niunii-ipal regulations, con'nned in tlie'ir o])<r.iliG;; witliin the prop.r ;;nd nndeiiiable jurisdiction of the states
eilor disregarded.
'I'hat Fr.ur.ce has repealed Iicr decrees "so f.ir as they respecteil wiieie they are executed, the Uniti-d States have no coneern. Nor
tlie Uniteti States, bus been i stablished by decl.iratioMS nndfac's, d'ltl'.ey acknowledge themselves to lio under any political obligato examine into the endsi>r,i|H>s<d to be attainetl by tliis
satisfactory to then', and which it >* as presumed siioi Id iiave ti.<n, either
been equally satiii'actory to the British goierument. A loreiai a..-! surviving portion of the contineiital syste.n, or to oppose their
Whatever may beintend^ri to be douein regard
autlieiitic declaration of uie French g.ivemment, coiuiannieated to acco nplisli.iien;.
the minister pkiiipotenliary of the United Stales at I'.iris, on the toother nations by this systejn, cannot lie imjjitted to the Umtfl
5tli of August, liiin. announced that llie deer -es of llerfui and Mi- Stat' s, nor ar
tbey to be-.ni.ade responsible, wiiile they religiously
whi-cli
lan were revoked, and slioeld cease to op'-rate jij the 1st of the o!«, r\e the o'-iigatiuiis of the'r neutrality tor the mode
succeeding Xuveniber, jirovi led tliat acoiidit'on preseme;! to Kng- hi lliiereiit nations may choiWe to exercise their power, for the
\Vlien, howevei', these nations exceed the
laiid, or another condilion presented to the U; ited States, s mild be inj-n-y of each other.
J'liecumUtion jnvseiitid to the I'niteJ Slates was per- iu. t !i':iits of t!ie:r power by the invasion of the rights of pe-aeeful
lierfiirmed.
formed, and their perforuiance rcnden.d al>s(;lute the rep^Bl of l!ie suies o 1 the ocean which ii s-.dijett (o the common and equal juof all nations, th United States cam ot ivmain iiididi.TSo
f;:r therefore, from tliis
decrees.
repeal depending upon a risdiction
condition iu which Gr.iiit Brilain could not acquiesce, it became en;,;ial by quietly consenting to yiild up their sliiiivoi litis jurisalisolule. independent of any act of Great Britain, the iiaimeiitthe dielion. aV.ai.'eii tiieii'ii'iiritime rights.— France lias respect- d t'lf se
•act
d f ir the performance of the United Slates was ai- re'liis liv th. disco. itii uancaof h.;r edicts on til.' high seas ; ienving
in'ppnsi
Such was tht construelion giv -nto this aicasUi'e l)> no part of these etlicts iu operation to t.ie injury of the U. itJites;
complislie<l.
the United States from th-- Jirst ; and thai it was a correct one has a, i .if course, no part in which tlieycaii be supposed to acquiesce
beeji sufTiciently ewiic ed by the suliseqii^ii.t practice.
or against wl.idi tln'y can be reqii!i"<l to contend.
They ask
Several in«tanc-es of the acquittal of Aiiievican v<ssels and car- Great Britain by a like respect for their righi.s, to exempt tli.iu
i
of Uer la-ders incou.^cil. Sliould suchexempgoes, to wliich the decrees wo.ild have auaebcd, if slill in force from the op.'iaiio
>lal praetiei'i exM.icti.m ot tiu-se orilers, it Will
against th.; United Stans. ha\e, froiu time to time, h, en presented: tion involve llie
to his Britainiic ma;esl)"s •goveriuueiiU That th. se cnses liav.:|o dy prove that they wereexclusiveiy applietl to tne coeinierce of
been few.-is to Ije asc'nbMl tothe tV-w capiuivs, in cnnsequeuce of tJie
States, and inat tli. y .eui not n single ti-atur-- oi r.this repial, made by French cr,iize/s ; and siumld no oilier such semblance to the decreet., Jo-nnst whicn they aiV proie..ied to
case occih', it would be,ow ill tr. $b .fficacy of ttijs repeal, and to' reUiiuU:.
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ft «\vith patit'firo and confiOcncp tlift the Vniutl States Imvtexpiilfd lliis cNCMiplioii, and wliich they bf-ljcvct! tlifinsjlves intilKilliv all tiiiisp toiisiilii-atii>;!S of ri/lit Hiid proiiiis-, v liivli 1
Wit'i what i)is;,i)iii.intMi(.iit,
li.Tvi; tVitly Mi\Vi\ t" jour loi-iWiip.
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for restoring ihe hlessingsof peace upon
grounds
ccmpatthh; with the honor, dignity and independtiiice of th" United States.
l.S 'e-timony whereof I have c.in=cd the
(jreat seal of the sMte to be hereunto
alfixcd, and signed the f-ame at the ci'y
of llileigh, thc^Uth
(l. ^.)
day of .June, in the
ycir of our L^d one thoi:-e;nd eight
hundred and twelve, and of t!ic ludc
pendcncsofihr-U.St^les th.ethirv- i\th

WiLJ.IAM HAWKINS,
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excellency's comrpand,

\V?t.
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the good citizens of the state to
ahandon )jArty prcj/id'rea :xnd dijlincfloMt and to give
thidr Htiiled and r/gorows suppoit to ?uch mcasmoti
as niay he adopted by (he constituted authorities,
a'^ well for
nu'-igiiiing the tvilj of w,ir to our own
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th Carolina, according to the duties of their
respective stations, to be vigilant in supporting
thsir connti V thiongh the contest in which she is
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an act of con<;re^^, approved the 18th of Jnnf inst.
decla'itig -.var to esi*t between the united kingdom
=<" 1
of Groat Britain snd I'claiui and tlie denendenciefl
theieif. and tlicL'ni'ed States of America andthi^ir
>vhereis

»
'^l

-,:•

o

llni, Hmvkins, eso_. iroverror, captain-jjoneral and
Coiiiiiiaiider-iii-cliitfo\crlhe state of X. C:»ro!iiia,a//r</iY(.;);,'vrii/)j.

duty of every stale in the ttnion with all the means
in its power to co-opeiate with ine gen»!ral govern
nient in r^rrv iiig on ilie war with ihe uttr.ost vigor
have thert'fo. e thoii^iht proper to
and activitv.
jg-ijo thi< pri'cl.imatiou, hereby reqiiirini; and en
joining ail oiTucrs civil and n)i!iuny in tlie state ol
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the perfoni;snCc of tbiii «>;'.(!ilion from otb' is. im-onsistciit wi.'.ji
ihebifnoiof the Unilcd StHti'»,and to |ii rliuin it t hems. 'lies b; yond
tluir (lower; yoiirloi'di!i;p will pirniit me fianklj to avov, tliat i
pcjl.'iot accompany the eoinrniiuit-atioii oi luy ifovernnu iil, of the
del ifii-alion a! iri orders iti couiici) of t-:e 21st to this inoiUli, uiih any
ftlicilation on the prosoett wiiich tliis measure pves^nis of an
accelerated iitiirn of aniitv a. id nuiiiial eonlide;ice beiweeii Uie
two sutrf.
It is vvitli real V""-" >''•">' I make to your lordship this avowal,
nnd I will 3e;'k still to confide in the spirit Mhii-h your lordship in
voiu note, aiu! in tlie conversalioi! of this nioriiiiig', has In en pleased to say actiiaK-stIn? counciliof his royal burliness in iikaiion lo
AincriiTi. and siil! to chirisha liope that the spirit v. ill had, upon
9 ve%iew of liie whole ground, to measures of a nature kiter calculated to attain this object, and that this object will no longer Ikniadeto dejM-nd on the conduct of a third poii'er. or contingeiiiies
Oil r v.liichllii- United State's have no control, but ahmo upon the
eiiilits of tlio Vnitcd Slates, the.jiislice of Givat En tain and the
1 have the honor to l», &.C.
COiUM.o'i interests of both.
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in tbc report of the
M'liili', tlirvi'ibiv, I can pcrccivp no reason,
iiiiiiiil'T. of till- li;tli iif Marib. tubtliiii- tliai ibe Unili-d
Stal'.-strroiicoi'Uy ess 'raid ther'poRl of the Krench decn-cs lo be
coinplile iiii-ilnii-<n to llieiii ; wulK a'.iuiv ll.at tlie ciridiiioi. of
wliicli the ordTS in coHv.iil i? now itisiinclly niuile to diptiii!, is
the (o;aI itpitil of boili llic liiTliii and 'lilan di'crpes. i.ntead as
ol the }1*-riin dicit-e oiiiy ; and <vliile 1 fcel lliat to us'k
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SOUTH AMERICA, &C.

3^7

hopes of the nation, and to the heroic
of her lo»altv ainj patriotism the cortex hnve
thai
the coonl'.LUtidn shall be
retolved
promulgated
on liie aforesaid liav, the ICt'i M.iri-ii.
fvin;; to every v)iic u.'io Julv appreciutcs liie vr.liie
In thy I'ulilir session of liii* anlecedeiit dav, two
o\ ;i t;i)o;l
uiuK-rsUruiiiii^ wiiU i.atious wiiu whom ovi^inal nnna^ciipt copies of the coii.-^titijiioi) nere
Oiir relations arc likelv to
— be so- inteieslingn a.s uilli read
Ttciu by
the iir|'Miv
secrelaiies
ciai "cs oi
of mtthe ri>ri.e»,
uv inc
and
cortes, anil
deputy ycci
the infant stales o,' South America.
It is plea..ii)u
h
jt^ey re sii^ned by \he depuiif^ nominr»lIy apur-int^d
tolean. thai the government of Chili accepts will,
Altorward^ a donnfanon conjtor that object.
franknes-^ the hand of fellowship wi.ich the
oov<'rn.js-,.M„j^ of twelve dt-p.ities went in three couches
niencoi ihe U. State, has tendered to it. Aal. f„t. Uvjth all the
royal ho-isehdd to the ralare of (ite
Translated from the Jurora of Clilii of March 2.
regericy of the kingdom ; the royal Sp'.ni-h snd
"
j-^-:-.-j
.l _ _. ,.
,.
e<i

SoutJi America.

The

to the

(lettls

;

account of ikn reception of oni
cotisu) genc"al to C!.;Ii, &.c. cannot oe but j^tati
f.)Ilo\vitij!;

—

.

Santiago,

2!-th

Feb.

:

_

,

1.S12.

e
t!;!S

ceremony,

ceded

their

unanimous vote having

corits

pre-

The

consul took his seat, and the president, ad
dressing himself to him, said
:

"

iritiae

Liie

n'o^.^^lon

—

At lialt alter ten the rcgeiH-v of the kingdom proceeder} to the conventioTJa) hall of ti>e corie? in two coaches and lock the

lo.ith

it

pie.--ciibed

(oiruMn.

government and its oalii according to the formula csiabliahed bv tho
you tne consul general jcortes
Alter tliis solemn act, the rortes and the revcrcy
of the United Suites of North America.
That pow
— - kingdom
in a body to
— — church.
— repaired
— the
— -.. ,
er attracts all our attentions and our attachment of the
-A
;^
ChiJi,

.\ir.

Ci-nsii!.

its

by

co'-po'ation-', rccojjiii/.es in

L..

You may

.•

di-awn upon both side;
sincerity of ourK^^" troops being previously
- •
aj
Fts commerce wLll be attend- of the way,
-••.,, and a solemn mass Wii.-4 celeoiattd
friendly si'ntiments.
'<^'^^*'
ed tu, and ^'iMir representations diecced to its
^''"'r'^*-.'')'*"'^'^'^'''^^ * ervice wns
pios- ''•'''*'^^*)i'-'^'"'-!
«afelv

assure

it

of the

'

-

-_

1

terminated wiJh a 7e rrcuin.
T!ii.. is the uni
perity, will no"; be without etfect.
In the afternoon the consliuition was so!eir.n!y
versal serttirrient of this
people, in whose name I
address
ipromulgated in four di(Teient places in this city, be|

you."

i'g tiic lesidence of tiie court and government ; for
has en '''»«' i^^compiisimient of this act. the regency hart
trusted me with its commission to
t e>:ce!
. the most
excel [dieposed thatilie governor, Mie nirnistj:r:3 of t;;e au""^'"^"^ *-'
of "-'"^
the "'"'''"-''''""'-""""-''*
'"""-^ "'
of the
''^ *lent
leiii.
di-trict, and four individuals
of i-^nui,
to give an uneqtitvocal
Chili, lo
city
government
guvcrniiieni ot
equivocal 1'*'*^"'^'^
uneq
honi
proof of its frlend.ship and of its desire to establishp*^^"''^''}') ^''^J'' heralds, and other persons whc
t'^e
with this kingdom commercial relations
jrovernor might invite, in order to render t htt
reciprocalUolemn seal more -pk-ndid, should a'sem'-I.; at thi ee
^
Jy advantageous.
" The Americans of the North
'•'« afLernoon, at the hall of the city
asfemhiy.
generally take the''"
greatest interest in the success of these countries, [This being done, the procession was accompuiied
and ardently wish for the prosperity and hap
hapoine.ss I'^y ^^ escort of cavalry in advance, and by a comof their brothers of the South.
I will make known
pany of each of the di.fTerent military corps in the
and from thence they proceeded to (he palace,
to the government of the United States the
friendly rear,
sentiments of yiuf excellency ; and [ felicitate my- where the governor leceived from the regency the
self on haviuij been the first who had the honorable oiiginal con«iiiutifm through the secretary ot the
chirge of esta'dishing relations between two gene department of Gracia v Jui.ticia.
rous nalicMis, wlio ounht to consider themselves as
Having arrived at 'J^c fiist place appointed to proliiendo and natuial al!ie»."
mulgate the constitutlun, whciethe poitraitcf our
august sovereign, don Ferdinand \\\. was placed
under a canopy, the governor, njinisteis oi the
audience, city assemblymen, secretaries and herald.--,
Constitution.
ascended the stage, and arranging themselve.^i in
Promulgation of the constitution of Spain : from the a file below the
canops , the governor delivered the
Gazette of the
regency of Spain of'tlie \^ih Muij. constitution to one of the secretaiies, who placed it

ANswER.
" The government of (he United

St»t-es

1

,

Spanish

The political con •tilutiou of the Spanish monar
chy, being sanctioned by the general and extraordi
nary cortes, they havedecreed that its promulgation
shall be made with modest
simplicity, hut at the
same time with dlt'.uitv, and that while it is
worthy
of that great object which
to establish ihe

tlie hands of ouco! the heralds, vvlio
read and pro^-laiuied it in an audibde voice.
The .Solemn act having been peri'ormed with the
same formali'.ies at the other places appointed lor
the promulgation, the procession repaiird to ihe

immediately in

palace and '.he governor returned (!>e consiivu'.ioti
tothe regency through tiieniiiiisteroi thedepHrlmerit
oi Gracia
y Jrs'icia, and al.so the te-iiimon}' orawa
ing that the duty of the promulg>iiiori of tlie con up by the two secretaries, of its having been jjrostitutional code will be ever memoiable in the an claipied and
published wiilithe formalities pie^ciibnals of oiu- nation, it is
pioper it sbouiil take pbice ed to celebrate with dignity' this day of glory foi the
on the m.osr notable oah of the ludv insir eciion,
Spiu-.i'^h nation.
the I'Jth ol March, the
A more gra^'ifying spectacle has seldom been i)reanniversary of the spontaneous abdication oftlie crown
by'Chat les the V. sented, than was exhibiied onihi^ interestiiiH; occaon vvtiich day hi- son, beloved
by all Spani-»rds, sion. The universal demonstratio'; of joy in the
King Ferdinand Vfl. of P.ojrbon, ascended the •jjTpathising muUilude o*" thous-'nds of citizens,
throne, and the arbitrary rejjiruen ofihe forme- gn gave an interest to the wnole scene wtiicii woid.s
vernment icll forever, and a
spacious field was open- would but laiiilly e.vpress.
i.-,

prosp>:;r
ity of the nation, so might it he adapted to the cir
cumstances in which she is situated. And consider-

.

i
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The War

beheld the torce of the enemy, it is said tliat he
was dirmayed, and perceived, v.hen too late, that
he had con;mittcd an error which could n»)t be retiivved.
Tile Fiench state their force at 2^t,000 ;
tlie
bpariiards make it -^4,000 ; the usual number of
a corps is 23,(^00, and the Spanish account is therefore uiost probably nearest the truth.
The disposi-^
iion ot the Spanish arniy was not
judicious.
Art-izaga had ariayed it in two equal parts, one
on each side of the town, whicli thus divided his
line: his second line was so near the first, that if
the first were thrown into disorder, there was not

in the Peninsula.
(CONTINUED FKOM PAGL 207.J

Tlie Si'aii'aKi* OL'iivfd grekt advantages from the
fffvoabic issue ot llu« battle.
U opened a ruad lo
Saiainanca, and at the same time compelled the
French to evacuate it. Tin ee days afur the battle,
(2l5t Oct.; the iliike dtl P.u ijue ci'os>ed (lie Tornu'b
towards Lede^ma, while he pushed on a column in
S contrai V diieclion, as if lu- rneanl to leach Saia
VVlu-n he arrived on the
pn.anca, by Munigdela.
heights to the nor'h of Sal.mumca he was informed
that the K. ench had ev.nna'ed it, and vveie retreat
ipj; tcwaids To^o, laden wi'h plmider from the
ci^nrche.-.
Once irore in the pos^e'>sion of Sala
manca, the Spaniards were enabled to direct their
attention towards their j^rand object
the recovery
of iUadrid.
As ionw a? the duke del Parque could
fet^in possession of that city, he could co-operate
v.ith the ariry ol L- Mnncha; audit a
j^mction of
these unneo were eHecled, the TVen- h could scarce
ly be expt'cted to oppose '.hci; march Co the

room for it lo rally.
Most of ti>e cavalry were
stationed in four line* upon the ri;;ht flank, a disposition neither imposing in appearance nor strong

in reality.
The artillery was upon the two flanks.
The actioti be^aii about seven in the niornin*, and

—

I

'''^

capital.
It was, theiefore. higt.ly imp.-.rtant that
they should
be driven .''rom Sunmanca, auri for this pnri.ose

the Firnch

gr;;d'ialiy rtcciimuhiled

alorce of ne.nlv

But what they could

20,000 men.

not, probaiily,
dorje, of themselve? the Spaniards incautiousfor
them.
did
The
duke
del
ly
Paiq le, eiated by
the victory he had rec<.ntly achieved and anxious to

have

,

cooperate w.th the oLiicr army, in the proposed
advance on Mad' id- quitted a position where he
could have defied his enemies and ciossed over to
the light bank o! the Tornses.
Here he encoiin
teied the marshal Kcllerman (duke of
Dalmatia)
Viho was posted iheie w.th a very
force
superior

[Nevertheless the

The

yonng duke

oflered

him

battle

general Zayas, a young oflicer who had often distinhimself, actackcd the Frencli cavalry with

ji'"''h<i<i

!

advanced guard and

di

ove them back.

IJctwccn

Mortier haveight and nine the cannonade began.
ing reconnoitred the ground, resolved to make his
chief attack upon the right v.ing, a!M!, after havin'^
cannonaded it lor a while from a battery in his centre, he ordered Leval, v, iih the Polish and German
troops to advance, and turn a ravine which extended from the town nearly to the end of this
wing of

Uhe Spanish army. Leval formed his line in comcolumns the Spaniards met them advancing
P''»<'-t
;

1

along the whole of their ri^ht wing, and iMortier
h'">s*lf aflniits that hit- first line wavered.
It was
speedily reinforced the Spanish artillery was well
;

setved, and four regiments displayed a resolution
"hich has never been surpassed: 4-.30 men of th
5th regiment of Seville were in the field ; these were
'he men who behav ed so nobly with sir Robert

—

aimies met. at Alba del Formes, and the action Wilson at the Puerto de Banis and
only 80 of them
termin..i.ed in the total defeat and
The
dispersion of the were accoanted for when the day was over
Sp niards. The troops, disdaining s]! order and first battalions of guards, which was 900 strong, left
con. null, fled in every direction, leaving in the upon the field 14 ofi'icers and 450 men.
But the
hands of their enemies 15 pieces of cannon, six light wing was broken, and a charge of cavalry
(Standards, 10,cOO m..-kets, upwards of 2000 pii- completed the confusion on this side. The left wing
stood fi-m and cheered Areixaga as he passed them ;
gpnejTs, and about 3000 killed.
The army of Li Mancha, was not more fortu?nabie general might yet have secuied a retreat,
ffiate than tho-e of the riglit and left.
The ofiicer? but he was cotifotjnried at the di-^aster which he
and men were resolved to force tlieir way to Mndiid ought to have .forc'-een, and quitted the field, oidcr#nd never to los.* the Sierra >jorena, until ihey ing this part of the
to follow him Lord IVIac!

—

(

had

army

It was commanded by- dutf, vkho was wih the
Spaniards, then requested
general Areizaga, and was connected with the ar the second in command to assume the whole compiy of the duke del PaHjue, by that of Estrama- mand ; but while he wa.'- exerting him-tlf to the utdlita, under liie duke of
The plan most, the French cavahy broke thiongh the centre,
Alhuqi-erque.
was to cross the Tagus at Aranjuez, and to pene- and the route was complete. Never indeed could
trate directly to Madrid, leaving one division to the Spaniards have been defeated in a more unfortuwatch Toledo. The operation.s of their chief army nate situation ; they were upon an immense plain,
PRgaged the hopes and expeci.itions of all Spain': exjjosed to the pursuicof cavalry, where they were
no expense had been spared to prepare it for the Ibllowed and cut down on all sides. X'llfetor, who
fi'dd and it h^d been five months onder discipline, crossed the Tagus at \'illa Mensigar, piirsncd all
'yhe troops wi-rt full of ard.ir and iVIt the greatest night.
So rapid was the flight of the Spaniards,
ponfidtnce in their leader and the purpose to be and so great their fear of being overtaken, that they
was calcukited to excite tluir waimest fee|.lpassen the Giiidiana and fixed upon Duymiel as a
^ttainjd
'Co <ipf>ose them Joseoh once moie
ings.
quitted place of rendezvous for those v^ho should be so
the capital, attended hy the dnke of Dalmatia,
The whol.of theirartillethcl'Oitiuiate us to reach it.
duke of 'i'revi'iO, the duke of Bt llano, and
of prisoners
general «> ^'^^ abandoned. A great number
Sebastiani, the commander of the cavalry.
'Che were taken, among whom weie three generals, six
{iiike of Bdlnno was dispatched across the
Tagns coIonel.'^, i-nd seven hundred inferior officers. Upnear Faonte Duanna, to intercept the retreat of'the iwards of 40,000 muskets were found on the field
their loss in killed and wounded, as may readily be
Spiniavds, if they ihould take that direction.
Awj^re of the inferiority of the .Spanish cavalry • opposed in so fieetan army was comparatively small
in skill and di cipline, the Fiench endeavored to
thatofihc French,accoidingto their own account.
enticp thtixx into the open plain,
For this rea-cn did not amount to 400 men but the country people
they vvere suHered to pass th- Tagus without oppo represent it at f.OOO. Ilalfthat number is probably
iiion But'..- t iiately them.anauvre was
pMceivtd near the truth, for Jlorticr himself admits that the
hy the Snanish genera! who recalled them, and Spanish fire both of artillery and musquet'-y was
posted his whole force a^ Qccana. When Areizaga most tremendous. Thus at the close of the yeir

effected that object.

:

:

—

;
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3809, the armies of Spain were compl-.-itly tiispei std, tiieiii-.elves, would teach tliem t<» investigate and
and her stronj^est holds in the posse.ision oi her ene direct iliose J e-'ources with prudence and energy.
my. S»>me ol llie ciinsea ol these misfortuties aie A relaxation of donjestic goveiiunent and indolent
tfie aid and aarivity <:f strangers, the
in lhi*ir confidence
obvious.
i'hej had too much confidence
own sticngih, tliey were ignorant of the fotce and inarqui? thouj^hl, h>id eiuungeied ail liie noble and
muvtnienU oI their enemy thej' werencglettlui of virtuous objects tor which 6j/ain had lavished so
and uriiil some change should be
that pajticular mode or' warfare, which was adapted uiiich blood
to tile nature and circnmslances of the Spani.-ii effected in the distribution or appiitation of the
of Spsin, and tite state of its
tioopH. Adr] tolhisjthatlriesupicmeand centiiiljua-jmllitary rei^oiirccs
ta was chitiiv comjiojed ofweak and feeble characters 'army, no Bri'iish force conld attempt with safety to
wiio had been chosen, not on accountof their pert-ona! co operixte with Spanish -'roops on Spanish ground.*
merit, l)ut bv the iiiHoenee of great famiiics. Tney The greatest aid, the marqiii< aaid, to be expected
were not qiialilied to rou.-^e, cninbine and direct the by Spain from an English ai niy, should be confinThe abilities of many ed to itiat kind ot occa.sional concert and co operaenergies of tiie counl'V.
were slendtr.and the natriotism of some was hoiiuw lion wiiich lately took plare between the forces
They fought to aggrandize theinselvei ratiier than to icominanded by iiv Aitiui-- W^ellesle)' and those nnthe ordersof general Cuesta. In case of a BriSo conpcijiis
proinote the weal of the country.

m

:

:

dojder
thev appear to have been of their own infidelify, jti'^h army of 30,UUO men being employed in a camthat tliey were move afraid of domestic distuibancei* jpaign in Spain, they should be assured in the first
than of external rots. This is evident from the Ipiace, of being provided with the means of movewatched the public jour- jment, and with necessary provisions. Should it bejecilousy with vv.hich thev

—

nal< of the country
suffeiing nothing to be pub come necessary lor them to retreat, the supreme
lished t'lat was calculated to enlighted the minds ot command of the Sp:ni.-.h army should be vested in
the people. As to the invasion of enemy, they the Eiigli^n general.
The di^posi'ion of the people was in general, faSeemed to have relied almost entirely on their allies
for protection. But even of this, they did n;.->t enjoy vorable to the g: eat cause in which the nation was
the full advantage for the want of siifiicienL concert, engaged, and the grpat mass of the population in
as was fatally evinced in the retieai, oi sir John Spain, certainly presented means for organising a
!

Moore. The British ministry was not insensible of poweriul govetnment, and elements for the formathe ignorance and imbecility of the junta, and they tion of an e.xcellent army.
But in the /lig/ier and
Were aware of the importance of lousing the nation. in tiie m'iidihig ckii.se^ too many traces were to be
The marquis ol Wellesiey was nominated as ambaf- found of f'rench intrigue, and o^ its success. Ii»
sador extraordinary to the junta in May
though tho.^e two classes a disposition was perceived to
he did not arrive at Cadiz till the last of July two iL'atch events, and to keep terms with the party that
mouths after his brother had taken the field, and pre- should ultimatelv prevail in the struggle. Many
cisely at that moment when that general, for whom of this description, if they received no favours from
;

—

—

he had come

to concert a plan ot operation?, victo- government, at leaat were never molested by it,
in battle, but defeated in the war, began his Thus no pains were taken to I'orm one public opiretreat in Poilugal.
The delay of this appointment nion, to cultivate and ex«lt public spiint, and to diis ascribed to so.me
The popprivate contentions about the rect its energv to great national objects.
furnished the
great ofiices of state, one ol which was sought by ulation of the country hnd not

rious

yet
proportion of recruits demanded by the dangers of
the country ; nor could any accession of numbers
avail without a change in the
organization and discipline of the armv. Miny officers of the army in the

the mat quis, and he subsequently succeeded in obtaining it.
The new ambassador was received with every
mark of kindness and respect. He explained to the
junta, the naUire of the instructions which he bore,
and he offered sucii advice as seemed proper, in
sucli a manner as neither to alaiin tKa jealousy,
The British
rior olfend the pride of the Spaniards.
army was in great distress for want of provisions,

most important

statiopis,

made no

secret ot their

Spain and her allies, and
were not sufliciently watched bv government. On
a review of the principal events of the last camhostility to the cause of

paign, it appeared to the marquis, impossible to achaving been fiequently inter count for tha conduct of some Spanish generals
cepted by Cuesta, who, on the arrival of the muf- and other officers, on any other hypo'hesis than
and partly to the^ e.shausted that thev had concerted their operations with
quis was recalled
state of the country .ind the indolence of the ma the French, instead ot
coming to an understanding
Th'^'^ ^'^^ ^^''''^^ ^'^''"''^ return to Por with the English jrenerais.
gistrates.
and
In orde<r to vindicate the indepent'enc« of Spam,
tugiti, excited the utmost terror and fJilarm,
such was the contidence reposed in th^'m, li>at even it was necessary, not to depend merely ujion that
after their retreat to Btdajos, the marquis of Welle
general spirit of resistnnce which animated the bulk
ley received several notes from thejunta, urging the of the people in the provinces, but to concentrate
The hind diiect that spirit in such a manner as to call
British to advance again against the enemy.
ambassador was well assured that it was a common forth with effect the militaiy resources of the counthing for whole divisions, and even corps of Span jtry, and to form an army which might give time
iards to run, on the first appearance of danger.jtQ Spain, with the assistance of her allies, to estabwithout waiting to give or receive a shot. The evils ^iJ^h the restoration of (he government. The nomiwhich were the consequence ol such conduct, they [nation of a central junta, was no doubt the first
were willing fo ascribe to the British or to any other 'step towards the consolidation of public authority ;
cause than their own want of courage and discipline. but the constitution of the supreme junta wis not
The apprehensions which arose from the retreat o; |t'oun<led on the basis of union among the province.^,
their allies, were somewhat dissipated by the mas land stiil less on a
just and wise distribution of the
There was not
terly manner with which that retreat had been elements and force o' government.
conducted: and the intelligence of a renewal of hitherto any confederation among the provinces.
hoslilities between France and Austria afTordcd
newj *
Despatch from the marquis of VV'ellesleyto Mr.
gleams of hope. The marquis hoped the retreat of
the British army, by compelling themtoiely upon' Canning, Seville, 2d September, 18u9.

owinu partly

to their

—

1

I

|

—

|
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.
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The

power was
number

truce with earli other, ami drew near
converse: t!ie Fiencli jioiaieis woiild
then {jive his hiiif---tarvctl enemv a draught from his
It-athern bottle
and uhcn thcv hnd dr;ink and
ited and narrow in Its constit,(ui)n to be cousiJercti taiketi to;;etht*i, they retui nrd to iheii' posts, scotVcd
as the repre-!cntal»ve body of ihe Sp.ni.-li nuLinn.jat e;u:h ol»u-r, proccciled I'rotn mockerv to iivstilt.
The central junta were neitJK'i' just reprc-ientanves and often clotved the acene with a skirnii-^h. The
either of the crown, or the iMistocraty, or the peo- only disgraceful circumstance vvhich occuired duriu^ the whole sicfi;e was the desertion of ten ntliceis
ple; they neither possessed the properties of an ex
in
ecutive council, nor of a d»-libeianve, assemf'ly
body, t\>'o of whom were tsien of noble biith ;
It was principally in this bodv, and amonj; the otFi- they had bt-en
plotting to ui;ikelhe LTovernur capita
cers under its eni})lnyment, that an anin\ositv w;'s late, and (indinj^ ilieir inct-ntions frustrated, went
perceived aj^ainst tlie British government. Veiy dif- over io the enemy in open day.
Except in this inferent from this was the general wisti of tiie people. stancetbe number of desertions was very small:
At honu'. moments ot danger and ala'-m, the junta though dui itig (he greater purt of the seven ni^mths
seemi'd to be impressed with a conviction that i'.i siej^e, the '-airi had collec*'ed into stai^nant poo!", and
was their duty toc'ioo^e a iefieni:y, to assemble the the pe'=tilentia! vapours which arose were lendetcd
COrtes, redress (grievances and remedy abu^'cs. 'F'hc'more noxious by the dead bodies which lav rotting
<jUPstion of a retjenry was discussed in the junta amid the ruins.
Duriui^ all this time scarcely a
again and again, but the discus-^ions on this sub (woman had become piej^nant the very do;iS. heje<-tend<'d always in an adjournmeiit the meeti'.ij; of fore hun:^er had consumed theni. ceased to follow
the cortes was put olTto a distant period
the cry- after kind
they did not even fawn upon their ma;i
ing al>u.ies in the administration of justice, thecal ters ;. the almost incessant thunder of artillery
leciion of the reveufie in all the principal branchei seemed to tnake them sensible of the state of the
of the j^overnment were contiiiut-d.
In short, the city, and the imnatnral atma'phere afTected them as
It even affected veijetation.
snprenii' junta thoufhl of nothinjj so much as how well as human kind.
to preserve their own power to ti>e last ex( lemit v. In tlie gardens within the walls the fruits withered,
Tlie marqois of Welleslev, in a conversation with and scarcely any vegetable cr>uld be raised.
See the
Don Garav, held at the desire of this statesman, alfecting account of the siege published by A^'amalecoinnicndt (1 the appointment of a regency, the
speedy convocation of the cortes, and that the act
of the junta for appointina; a res^encv and corivokPaul Jones.
ing the cortes, should provide fiu- the correction of
abuses, and the suppression of arbitrary exactions
(Concluded from pcii;e 318.^
arid also that the!«ame
in both Spaiu and the Indies
The count de Maurepas about this time intirftatcd
act should declare the jjeneial pi inciple* on which to
n)e, that his majestv had resolved to confer some
concessions were to be made by the colonies for
distinguished mark of his bounty and personal essecuri:ig to them a share in t'ue representation of teem on
me; this pioved to be a sword, mounted
the Spanish €mt.ire
and, above all, that the first ivjib
gidd, on which was engraven the following
care of the regency should be to reform the whole
motto
excut'n'e

tion of

\vc:vl<eni!d

by a diUribii

j

of hands, in an iioscmbiy
too numerous to possess unity of ilesji^n or pronip
titude of action aud vet, at the same lime, too limit

into a

q'lemly

iiiiuitu

enough

to

I

—

;

j

,

—

.i

|

:

:

j

;

;

—

:

;
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flattering

system of Spain.
VINDICATI BIAniS
Upon the whole, he was of opinion that, in all
LUDOVICUS XVI. RKMUM-RATOR
<:vents, even the very worst to be apprehended was,
STRENUO VINDICl.
that the di position and chiiracter of the Spanish
The hiU was of gold, and the blade, &c. were
nation would prolong the dilficukies that the French
had nict wi'^h fic;n their lii st attempt to subdue that emblazoned with his majesty's aims, the attsitiule.s
The ^rand obstacle to ihc deliveriinci:' o; war, and an enibleniatical repi escatation of the
Country.
'J'he mo.st
o( Spain was, bevoud al! doubt, the state of its own alliance betweer. I'rance .md America.
ej)vernment ; but still, even if the faulty state oT ch'istian king, atthesan)C time, transuiitted a most
admirable letter to congress, in which lie ofl'cred to
jfi.vernment, so favorable to the success of the
All
J'ltMcli arms, should be continued, alono; interval decorate me with the order of milita; y merit.
of iime must elapse before
Fierich government this was e.vtiemely (Littering, as Louis XVI. had
could lie establishtd in .Spain, durins; which inter- never presented a sword to anv other otiicer, and
val, events would happen anii cii cumstances occur, never conferred tie cros.s^ except '>n such oUiceis
which miijht be imnroved for he advancement of the as were invested with his majesty's commission.
The minister of the marine, a short time alter
D'i;i-'h interests, both in Scam and her colonies*
Note. !n the biief accmuu (<f the second sieire this, lent mc the Ariel, a king's ship, cariynii;
twrutv g'lin, with winch J sailed, October Sth,
•of Gerona, contauied in tiiis
chapter, (p. 2"6 ante;
We omitted to state that the r il)- was governed by 1780, for America. The wirid was »i first favoiable,
cimp-marshal D Mariano Alvarez, an ofhcer, em'- but 1 was soon after in dangtr of foundering on the
ncntlv woiiliy of tl;e ciitiral tituation in \^hich he Peun)arks and escaped only by cutting av^ay my
was placed. We should also have mentioned the main and mli;eri masts. As soon as the storm abated,
C!induct of mirshnl Au^cicau wiih some conimt-n weerecLed jury masts, and leturiied to uTil in short
it was the ISth of Decembei' before I could proceeddaiion.
("'C-; ona was not made the scene of such
cji'litary

.1

i

—

,

brutal acts of outrau;e

and cruelty as were di'-plaved
there any of that individut'

foi

Pbi'adelphia.

During the voyage, I fell in with an English
called the Tinim]ih, and partly by
animiisity which characterized thestieet-fi^hling in twenty gun ship,
tiiat city.
W-ien the citizens were r.lmo t worn stratagem, and parilv by haid figh.ing, ibiced her
but, while we were about to take
down
fatigue and t.imitie, the out
fre to strike her flig
at

Zira^o/a.

by

Nor was

centuiios,

;

possession of her, the captain, (aiding advantage of
Despatch from the marquis of VVellesley to Mr. he*" superior sailing, made oH, and escaped.
On my arrival in America, the congress, on the
secretary Canning, Seville, l.'Sth September, 1809.
Incli'dfd in I'le corresjiondence relative to Spain •'presentation nf the Chevalier de la [iUZerne, pa.ssd a law to enable me to accept tiie icilitary order of
and Pottugal. laid before parlianvent.

*

t
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ffrance.

The French

minister, on this oi-casion,

1

gave an entcrlsinmcnl, lo which .ill (lie metiiHer.s oi
congre^^, and the principal iniialitants of Piiiladelwei e mviied
after wliich
«as inve.^tefl, iu
plii<i,
their presence, with the decorations of the order.
As (he three mini-t' ri. plcnipotentiir'y from Ame
rica had nnfortnnUi'ly disagreed, it necessarily fol*
iow^ that tliere would be some coiitradiction in re
In coniesjiect to their rcpyits concei ning me.
q'lence or this, the con;;ress enjoined the admiral
ty to inquire into the nature oJ my connection with
the couit of rtaiicr, and the reasons which hud induced inf to remain in Eurojie, and dcl:-.v l-he

was unable

the rest of the

to reestablish

$31
my

Trealtb, during
spr-nt in Pennsyldid not get well until the autumn,

summer, which

I

vania; and I
when I recovered by means of the cold bath.
I then demanded permission to return to Europe,
on purpose to recover the prize money due to mv-

i

;

ABE AT WAR.

officers and sailors, which wai granted me by
an act o! congress, dated at Prince-Town, November 1, 178 J
On this I embarked at Philadelp!iia, on board a
packet boat destined for Havre dc-Glace; but being
forced into Pl^miouth by contrary winds, I took
post hotvesfor London, and then «.'out for Paris,
envoy oi tiie milita'y slores ajiperlninin^ to the and was received with great cordially by the
L'niie.i S =ites.
In consequence of the examination ministry.
that en-iitd, and the rc''ort thnt was delivered in,
Having at length received from the court of
tiie
congress passed an ac', dated April 14, 1781, in France the amount of the prizes, i lecurned to Amew'licn I was thanked, in the most Hatleriiig manner, rica on board a French packet-boat.
"lor the Z'-al, the i>rnctence, and the intrepidity,
wiiii wiilcli I had sustained the honor of the Ameare at
rican flag; for- niv bold and bt!cces?!nl en'erpiizcs,
with a view to retleem horn captivity the ci'.izrnh
It cannot be too frequently urged that war has
of Anu'tica, who had fallen into the
power of the been declared, and actual/i/ eaisls, between the
" 'i'hfs event
K'l^lisli, an<i I'ui the eini.'ient service'^ bv which I United .States and Great l>rit;iin.
bi'd added lustre to
my own character andtiie arms (says Di' Witt Clinton, esq. mayor of New York,
oi America."
A conmiitlec of congress was aho in an admirable address to the grand jury) imposes
of opinion "that I deserved a
the ob.servance of
gold medal in remem- new obligations on our citizens,
brance of my scri-ice.s."
which it becomes the duty of our courts and magisOn the 21at oi June, 1781, I was appointed, by (raies toenfoice. Ttie lormer freedom of commuan unanimous vote of congress, to the command nion and intercourse with a nation 'B amity with us
oi the America, a
not only
sevenlv-four-jsim shi[),then build is now abridged; and acts heretofore
in^; and on the birth of tire Daupiiln, I, at mv lawfirl butcommendable, may now expose the agent
own e.^jjcnce, celebrated that happy evenl^ bv royal to the charge of ??rav(5;/, mhpiiwn of treason, or a
" Treason
salutes doling the dav, and a brilh-.nt ilhimination
against the United
h<^h misdemeanor :
in the evening;-, accompanied bv fire woiks.
.Stites," says the consiii.iition, "sljall consist only
An unfoi tunate accident, .soon after this, depriv- in levying war again.-t them, or in adhering to their
ed me of the command of that fine ve-ssel
Treason
for the enemies, giving them aid and comfort."
Maz iijiq.'ie of 74 gnm, bclonoinff to the Marqnis ai>,a.inst this .state is committed in levying war ade V.iudiLnil's fleet,
;;aif!-t the peo])le of this state, within this state, or
happening to he lost at Boston
the cong,rcs3 seized on this occasion to lestiiV its
by being ad'neient to the enemies of the people of
Sidf,

.=

We

W^ar.

:

:

tins .-tute, giving to thern aid and comfort in this
state or eiswhere.
Misprison of treason is the coa»

gratitude to his moit christian majesty, by presenting him with the America to re-place her.
In the mean time, it was resolved to
place a
French frigUe, ca.\\&i !: Ind,e>ine, with two or three
armed ve^^sels, under mv ordeis, in order to seize
on ijennudis hut, as this was never
put into exe
ctition, I applied to congress for leave to serve on
board the fleet of the Count
d'E,:taiug, then destin
ed for an expedition against Jiimaica.
'I'ne .Marquis de V'audreuii received
me witl.

cealment or keeping secret any treason."
As it is moriiily impossible for every man, in a
moment, to cease bis old habit.-' without the agency
of some cause that mmedialet'ij touches him, it is
to be wondered that in.'itiy still express
not
great partiality and regard for the enemij, and cimiso long have they been
init treason in their hearts
accustomed to look up to Great Bi ituin as the source

;

;

The war
great distinction on bo;;rd his own ship, theT;7,Y/«- ul' tlieir profits, like a modern Tuie.
occupied the same cabin as the barou will have a powerful ellect in weaning the peowho c^immanded the land forces.
ple of the United States from what some yet reWhen we were within sight of Porto Rico, intelli- gard the mother country ; though by the oppresgence w.is leceived, that\dmiials Pignt and Hood sions which biought about the revolution, and the
were preparing to intercept us; and as Don Solano,
long train of abuses and depredations since, all
with the Spanish fleet, did not meet ns at Porto claim to that tender appeliatiim was abolished.
It
Cabello, according to his promise, many of the will teach our citizens a most important truth,
olliceis becoming
disgusted with the enterprize, which in the hurry and bustle of commerce too
tell sick, and I
many did nut recollect, that Iheif Itavi^ a countrii ; and
niyself was in a dangerous state
but we were relieved IVom our
instead of e.\teriddisagreeablesituatiun, cause iheni lo look to themselves
by intelligence from J^uiopethat a general neacc iufx their views across the Atlantic, for sources
had taken plucc. This circumstance afTorded me of
So inlinracely have the interests ol a
hapi/niess.
great pleasure, as 1 now learned, that Gieat Ri considerable poriion ol the trading class of .society
tain, a'ter a long and bloody contest, had been on the sea board been connected vvith those of the
forced to recognize the
sovereigntv and indepen LJritisir merchant, that a measure adopted fur the
dence of (he United S;ates of America.
supply of our wants without a Jure p,u agency, was

p/ian', where 1
de V'iomeiiil,

—

:

,

On

|

we

repaired to St. Domingo, where 1 repressed as extremely injurious, though it might
possible mark of esteem from Mr. give employ »nd profit to many of their immedi.ite
de Bellecombe, the
And, as all ai c inclined to believe what
governor after a short stay, I neighbors
thi-,

received-evt-ry

!

;

embarked

Phi)adt)phia, penetrated with grati- they wish, it is very possible tliat some honest men
various
ks of es'cem I had received (not having viewed the m;!t*er as they ought) verily
from all the French oRrcers
during the live month bcliivvd it was best hit Ihc United .Stares shoiild
J had been on board his
receive even tl.cir "hob-nails" irom lingland. bema^eit^-'s squadron.
tiidf for th

for

•

mM

1

I
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ORDERS AND DECREES, Si.C.

cause they themselves foimd advantage in the prevalence of such a belief: and hence tliey zealously
itnpresseJ

it

upon

Navy

Pension Fund.

At the commencement of a new war we naturally

others.

The long continuance and too general prevalence
of such notions, have given them a root not easily
But time and patience will do nitich
eradicated.
and when those who have tlu-^e Jiiitf'fi attach

recur to past experience for relative infot mation ;
au'i it is with
great pleasure we state the following
on the anihorify of Prlr. Samuel Biodge^, of Washington City-^-vtz. that during the short contest
ments, (perhaps, aimost unknown to themselves) with France in 1799 the share of prize 7no?2ei,' apof
the
situation
their
shall seviously reflect upon
propriated to found a ?Tavy Pension Fit.vd, n::t
country, and he quite sine that it is involved in war. only Comfortably supports all existinj^' pensioners,
round
Mitlional
ilie
will
but also accumulates.
:tn immense majority
rally
Asuvpln-^s o' above ^ t)U('9
standard and " unite in common eiTorts for the com- being invested in new stock, the last year, fion; the
while
we
the
mon good." In
interim,
carefully interest accruing fiom this estaldi hnient ; which
watch a<i;ainst ni)7iei let us bear with (lie uea/.NC'iiei sum, we doubt nor, will soon be nvH-h increased by
a
in
©f our brethren, and unite them
pure love of our brave tars for the lutui e enjoyment of their
wounded companions.
country, with gentleness.
;

—

Orders and Decrees.

Roman

The

Patriotism.

decree of Napoleon, revoking the edicts o'
FROM A L.VTE TENNESSEE PAPER.
Berlin and Milan, published in on;- last, is a singuThe son of col. Martin, of Smith county, with the
lar article, the nature of which may, perhaps, be
fjetter explained by the despatches received from approbation of his father, has entered the service of
Mr. BaWow, by the sloop of war Wasp, lately ar- the United .Slates, having enlisted in the compan;^
^
[t is as full, positive and of
rived in the Delaware,
captain A. Oray.
This young man has been handsomely educated,
absolute as we could desire it but it bears date one
possesses very promising talents, and i« without a
year antecedent to its piomulgation.
On a very slight view of the subject, and com stain in his moral character. He had applied to the
bining the reported change of minii'ry with the getteral government for a command and not haviT\g
French annulling decree, we evpre.^sed an opinion 'eceived ii, he scorned to be one of those who would
The father
in our last that •' it might be faiilv prc^iimt-d the fight as an officer but not as a .soldier.
and the young
orders in council would be repealed." But although seconded the spirit of his son
the old ministers have resigned their places and held man was regtilarlv enlisted for eighteen months.—
their seats only «rf interim, it is probable Ihev will Col. IVIartin, cd. Walion, major l)i\onand several
be continued of w^cf"5vVy. ftom the WnpiK-isibility of other worthies of the rfvf. lotion stood by and with
unitincr th« discordant Fentim»;nts ol the Itatling meii stron>£ en)otions witnesitd tite ceremony of a young
I'lie marquis jye/lesley has received man, of one of the best families in the country,
in Eng'and.
the orders of the prince regent to form a new minis- swearing to be faithful to the renutd'c.
This noble cornhict reflects equal honor upon
try, which it seems he is utiable to do witli any
tlia confulKitce of col. Martin and his son
how ditVereot from the
prospect of si'.cceiss tho^e having
the nation refo^iitig to participate in it; so that conduct of many other persons, who Instead of prothere is a kind of inter) e^wnn *u that country, w'.iich moting; the reciniting service, contribute by their
ihe naiion. Lord
iuiculous behaviour to lay obstructions in the way
greatly increa'^es tbedifiicul.iesof

—

;

—

;

:

t

yet acting ai mini'tcr, explicitly stated of it.
Devotion to the profession of arms is the presage
in the hoiiseof Commons on the 22. id ."Mar, on the
Mr. Broug/imun, to fuccfss.
anticipate the pleasutc of seeuig
question being p)opounded by
that, as bv thi.-> t'ecree of Napolt-on the ed'icts of young IMartin di.7play that ueal and capacity wliich
'•
not tr^}2era,'/ti and uncon- will qualify him fo; important command ; and (hat
Berlin and Milan are
C'l'it/erefr^'i,

j

We

< DiTioNAi^Lv

repea'ed, as required by his mijes- hii zea! for the service of his country will soon be
How otten
(see Weukly Register, N.-^. rewarded with a suitable apijointment.
40, p. 2 J'): Oil' on!<J repi'a'e^ at) far ai I'tcy rrg:'rd is genius and the fiibt abilitie», especially in an ar" America he had no objection to <tate it as his
my, found in the lowest grade-i
<« own
opinion, that this French decrte, so i?-;ued,
*' made ;?o m inn"r
of nUeralinu in the question ol Extrrtct of a letter from colnnel Martin of Smith
*' the oniers in council."
What now becomes of countij, to Heat. col. f( P. Andenony dated t2d of
the hollow pretext of retaliation, of the oft repeated
Jhvi\ 1812.
" Tiie
that
declaration of the R'i'l'^h ministry at home and the'ir
object of this letter is to inform you
with my
agents in l')eUnited States and whereis the strong some time ago, my son, Jtaeph A. Martin,
ground taken l)y cert.-.in late ,-;)v7/e.v/crj'•againrt the euti^e apprcbation, enlisted as a soldier in the army
Here is the annullinj; of the l"nit.;d Stales ; and that lately some of my
proceedi'igs of congress ?
act" rr-quired, as fill and explicit as possible, so fai- fiieuds. without my kiHjwlodge, have sent his name
as the U.iilfd Slalcs arc interested
yet as those de to the wardepartmeiuand requested an appoii.tnieut
crees are not " gcneraUij and CNcoNoinoN-At-t-v for him.
1 had not intended that such an application shot:ld
repealed," the annulling act is not to alfect the or
^e made at this time, as I wished that myson should
ders in council
consider it a fortunate circumstance that learn the d-.it.ies of a soldier
experience, beloie
«'

ty's declaration,

—

!

.

—

—

!

We
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Cait'ereagk remained in jjower to stamp

vernmeut with thf infamy due

his go-

he

is

invested with

command.

has actually been forwarded, 1
and thit things have so fallen out that every man should be willing that you, sir, should name him
in America must believe the liritish ministry never to the secretary at wax, in such terms as your ic
The effect of his enintended to revoke their order? in council, notwith- quaintance will authorise.
reciuitstanding their repeated assertions to the contrary, listing, and the pan be has acted since '.he
and the gallons o' ink spent in their d--fon':e liy ing service, is ve.-ilied by the fact, that eigl -ccti
their former friends and adherents, in the U. States.
men r his neighbourhood have since joined

—

to

it

in this

matter

But

yqun^

as

his

name
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the.
co.Tipany, which he had entered, and that
are expected to do so."

— On

Dear

Sir,
have found at

my

Nathiulle,

my

more

Dear

Jane 20, 1812.
Kentucky,

return from

1

quarters your letter of the 22d

your

sir

—

letter of

I have read with the liyeliest interest
the 2!st instant.
The circumstance

has communicated reflects equal honor on yourand on the eighteen brave men who have a
second time voluntarily placed themselves under
your command. In you it is an evidence that at
the head of a company you have already behaved
well and authorises the belief that you will, in your
In them it is a proof
present rank, do your duty
of patriotism and of devotion to the service of the
republic, which is unparalleled by any thing that
comes within my knowledge.
To see 18 brave
men, out of one militia company, voluntarily enlisting themselves, in the present crisis, under
their former commander, is indeed a noble spectacle; a scene on which I dwell with proud satisfao
it

lelf,

The application wliich you make to me on the
part of tour son, Mr. .looeph A. Martin, shall be,
or rather has been,
attended to.
In suppunctually

tiiig;

District of West-Temiessee,

Nashville Rendezvous, 20th June, 1812.

ihstant.

poi

MILITARY NOTICRS.

his pieleiislons with the

war department,

I

only gratify my individual feelings, but discharge
in souie
degree an obligation which is due from all
tiie iriwrids of tiieir
country to yourself and your
son. Neai'ly sixty men,
principally the sons of farmers and of
respectable connections, have already
enlisted from your section of the
country in thecoaa7)ol

pany of captain Gray. For this distinguished suc<ess it should not be
dissembled, sir, that the United

:

tion.
Slates are indebted, to a considerble
degree, as well
What a striking answer it affords to the declarayour individual exertions as to the noble example
tions of some politicians who have predicted that
which has been displayied in your family.
Your idea that your son should learn the duties the new ai niy cannot be raised in three years who
have had the temerity to say that the farmers' sons
of a soldier,
before he is invested with

to

:

by exptuience,
command, is worthy of the days of Cincinnatus. In
all
ages and in all countries the most celebrated
commanders have been formed in that way. See
the constellation of great
generals »vh.o now figure
on the theatre of Europe and conduct at their
pleasure the destinies of the old woild: hardly one
ol theic can be named who
twenty or thirty years
atfo was not a private or a
sergeant in tl»e armies of
France.
Cut in no country has merit been more entirely
the pas<?port to pielcrment than that in which we
live.
Young men whose bosoms are animated with
a thirst for
miliury fame should not decline the service because tliey cannot receive
appointments before they are known.
They should enter the army
witiiuut being solicitous of rank, under the full as
surance that the government will distinguish and
appreciate their talents the moment they are dis-

will

not enlist

!

I
beg you, sir, to accept the assurance of the
deep gratification which yoa have aft'orded me in
making this noble action the subject of a special

I
rejoice that yoa have sent mo
of those brave and generous men, that I
may have an opportunity of expressing to them
public acknowledgmenLs, and of exhibiting them
as an example
worthy of imitation in all parts of

communication.
the

names

my

our country.
I have the honor to be
respectfully,

W.

P.

etc.

ANDERSON,

Lieut. Col. Sth Regt.
Inf'ij U. S. ArrA^,

Lieut. Jo3.

Wi

Anthony.

Reg't Inf'y U. S. Army,

Smith county, Cartltage.

The following

are the names of the brave njen alluded to in the foregoing letters

played.

With respect to your son Joseph, and the quallfiAmos Romark, James
which he possesses, I had already expressed
Charles Wilson, Wiliism
my opinion, by directing captain Gray to order him
rations

:

Cane Stafford,
Linvill, John Green,
Ellis,

Pleasant Talhott, Thomas Henderson, VvilMam
to t*is piece that he
might perform the duties of
Talbot, Wiiii.im .Tones, Stephen Johnson, Stephen
adjutant to the eighth regiment
Dallas, John Miirfrey, John Brawner, John Potter,
I'his appointment cannot be bestowed
upon him
Lorance,Abram Britton, Enock Wemhorly.
formally unlil lie shf.il possess the rank of a subal
tern ofiicer
but I will give him the duties of it to
pfcrfoim and let him wait for the lank and emoluments attached to it until by law he can be invested,
Military Notices.

Wm.

;

wit-h

them.

I

am most

respectfully

your

W.

P.

friend, etc.

ANDERSON,

jL'ieutenani- Colonel

Wm.

Colonel
EiJtract of

a

eighth reff'-ment,
Uriited Stales'
army.

M.\rtin.

letter

from Lt. Joseph jinthovy to Lt.
Col. V,. P. Anderwn.

Smith county, June 21,1812.
"In the course of last week 1 have had the.-atis

Under this head wc propose to collect the scraps
n&ws afloat relating to the war. In addition
which, great pains
official articles

will be

taken

to

record

all

cJf

to

the

or authentic details of impo-tant

In our next paper an
event", corriected with it.
attempt wi'! be made to arrange these articles iti
a systematic manner, under several minor
depart-

ments.

Two gentlemen

arrived at Alhnny from Sackett's
harbor, state that they saw the British ship of war
faction to enlist
eighteen men, all of whom buiong- the Roynl G?orge, of 2^? ;;nns, brought in there bv
ed to a militia
company commanded by me nt the the United S-ates brig Oneidn, capt.^in H'^colscy, of
tmie of my appointment in the
army of the Ur-iied 10 guns, much shattered, attcr a contest of four
Statfs.
Motives of patriotism hitve im^H-tlcd them hours.
to this
generous acliof.
are yet without any news from Commodore
They are all true hearted
Americans, whose bosoms glow with the love of Rodgcrs and his sqt^adron,
except that he was spokfreedom and the fire of '76.
<n on the !ir:t of Julv by a vessel that hXi arrived at
•'
I enclo-ie
you a list of their names that vou may >Jew-YcMk which vessel, the preceding day, had
have the satisfaction of knowinsr
personally these fallen in with tlie Jamaica ilcct.
h«uily look
brave and
hottiteU men."
for

We

—

We

generoua

important intelligence.
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©f

the

many

reports respecting the ai.idck on the

Bi'itish ru;»,-<te Btlvidete,
tlielollowing Isliie

['tie

most

Br iiibh brig

Emolous

of 18 guns

is

cruising

off tiie southei n .stales.

A

though thecaptain of that^hip has boasted that he beat ort the whole " Vaiikee squad-

British squadron, consisting of one ship of the
line, one 50, one friij;ate and two sloops o' war, are
said to have sailed from Bermuda for Halifax on ihe
18th June.

pi ot»a!>le,

ion."—

EilracL of a

MILITARY ^0T1CES,

dated NexoYork, Jtily 14, 1812.
Several gun boats have left Phil'delphia to take
hcvond contradiction, tliat the Pre their station
for the defence of the Delawai e. Four
eidcnt lias not been so foituiJAte as to have been
stout privateers have sailed from that port, and
the
with
Belviderc.
but
the
engaged
Hornet, capt. others are
preparing.
Laivrence, lieing to windwaid and -iomsvvhat ahead
The priv.Tteer Paul Jr>nes, of New Y'lk, has
of the squadron (about ten miles) saw the Belvideie
a
Biitish brig, Ulysses, from the Wrst Incaptuied
to windward, gave chaac the wind
being light she dies for Halifax, and sent her into Noi folk. The
however soon came np with her, (thesqmdron waGypsey, of Mew Voik, for Boideaux, captured by
by this time iour leagues to leeward) and gave her the British under tlic orders in c(
until, has been le-

"

a

It is

letter

fjict

—

three or four broadsides
but finding night ap
proaching, and the squadron not being able to come
upin tinietohcr a"*sistance, cnpt. Lawience thought
it prudent to
A gentleman wiio
give up the chase.
•aine from Halifax in the Colibri gave me this in
formation, and states that when the Belvidere
arrived in Halifax, she was obliged to be buojed np to keep bei- from sinking that she had
30 or 40 men killed in the action. My informant
Mr. * * *, he left Halifax a fortnigtit ago last
is
:

captured by her ci ew. under the
and carried safely into port.

—

oro'er*-

of

t/it

cLb,

Extract of a letter from Salem, dated July 6.
Arrived at Gloucester this dav, bii<r Pic/.c: i^trr,
Davis,
days from Gibra'tai ; was taken a «(ck
aco last Saturday, by the frigate Belvideie, and a
prize master and eight men put on board, and ordered for Halifax; was retaken by the crew, within
about six mdes of Halifax light and the men brought
into Gloucciter.
They spoke very uiilavoiatily of

—

—

Sunday.

A

comniodore Rodgers.

report prevailed at Boston on the 12th inst. originating with the Bntisti cartel arrived at that rjort
with the three jailors taking from the ChcsapeuUe,
that a desperate battii had been fought between an
Amei ican frigate and the British ship Guerrier. The
the result is not
figlit is said to have Iai;tci 4 hours
stated.
place very little confidence in thi.-! rumor, though it is poinOIe the Eisex may have had
an engagement ; which vessel, with the frigate Const'diiUon, corvette Jahn Aduim, and brigs Aaudiui,
Vixen, lind llper are. cruising off the coast. Thev
will afford much protection to our returning mer-

The

Belvideie was

much

and lost one topmast.
She
had one man killed, and one wounded, who died.
I^'our of i'lC
prize, c/ew a.w/.v/po? in retukihg the PickWe nndersland she was in ballast, and had
ering.
no specie on boat d. She was fired upon by one frisiiattered in her stern,

—

We

gate.

[Another account .says that this vessel had CO, 000
on board, whic!) the Bt icish did notdiscoverWhen the pii.-.onpis were l.mded, the flaa.s of l\v<»
vessel.!
belonging to a wretcii born in tiie Uniled
States, but, nevertheless, not an Amencnii, weie
chantmen. Those ("torn Spain and Portugal are f^e hoisted half ma«t high, to shew his regret that cerIt has been e.-timated tain citizens had recoveied their property iiom the
nerally very rich in specie.
that 5C'0,'.'0tJ hard doCars are entering, and, for some subjects Of his king j
Salem. Jnly 10.
weeks have entered, the ports of the United Stales.
Last evening the piivuteer
Fire sail of msn of war, under admiral
Sucresfiil cruise.
Sdwyef, schooner
Fame, captiin Webb, leturned to port,
are said to have lefi tialifa.K on the •tih of July in
The Biitish brig Plumper having taken a ship of near 300 tons with a load of
pursuit of our ?quadion.
of li guns, has captured three or lour American square timber, and a brig of about 2C0 ions loaded
with tar.
The ship had two
ve-'sels ; among thcni a vessel from
pounders, loaded,
Liverpool with
but was prevented from any deltnce by the suiidena cai-^o.
of
uess
the
Both
of
In sixty days, counting from the dav on which
prizes are niunientboarding.
war ag.iinst Engl>jiid was detlaied, there will be !y expected.
Tne privateer 3]adisnn,of Gloucester, (Ms.) has
allout from the U:iited States, not less than 150
pri
a Briii.sh aiiip of 12 guns.
10 or 12 prize*
vateers, cairying, on an average, 75 men and 6 captured
A grand attempt, iiy seveial
If they s;]cceed pretty well, their number have readied S'llem.
guns.
to be made upon IS
will he donided iit a short time.
Sixty five were at pi ivatcfis, nn ted, was expected
or 20 merchant ves>els at St. Andrews.
The actisea cm the ],5ih itist. iVlany others are
out
piobably
" sons
vity of these
if tlie iCu" is truly astofiishthjit we have not yet heaid of.
dollars

—

-!•

Tlie British mtiine on lakes Ontario and Riie is
said to h>ive bee:j placed on t!ie war establishment

ing.
i

•

•

•

A small fishing boat, with specie, is s.iid to have
been captured near the lines, and sent into East*
Tile I'iiiti-'li goverruneiii, seiir. Vvhitino, Lieut.
port, by one of our privateers.
JVIaxev, with ciespatciies, ai lived fioiri Plvmoutii
Seven privateers sailed from Baltimore en Sunday
(Eng.)oii Wcdu'-auay la.-'t iii ilanipton Ro;uis, not
la-t.
One of the vessels is commanded hy the
h^^ving heaidof liie war. Tiie privateer schr-. Dash,
Caftai.n CAKriovvTAY, of this poit, bound urnm a celebrated ccmn.ot'ore Fuiney. About as many
ii!0>eare ntvvactually fU'.ing out, aiid expect to saQ
cruise, being in il.iinpton Iloads, when the Whitin from 5 to 10 da^s.
ing anchored, first got possession of lieut. Maxcy,
Charleston, July 7,
and part of his crew, who were rowing on ?horc for
Arrived yesterday, s!iip Robaand Betsey, Baldry,
Hai.ipton, and then ran alongside of the Whiting,
and ordered ibc coinmanding ohiccr to surrender, seized bv lieutenant Grardi^on, ci.nimandei of
which he did without opposition V\'e undciataiid the United 'it.ites (J„u) d
under iuipiessioii of
Shiii.
the despatches weie thrown overboard.
being British piopeity. This vessel has never been
Her despatches were ;5aid to relate to Henry'* home bi'ice the einbarjio of 18tj8.
alla-r.
On VVednesd.<y last, two British brigs from AmeThe British schr. mounts four guns the Dash iia, laden wit'ri lumber, weretiken in above St. Maonl^-

Oiie.

—Noijolk LsiJ^Cf

i

:

lOi/i.

j^-'ij

prizes to

Gun

boat, ^'o. 02,

coinuiianded by
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—

and on Thursday the iiritiah ships from the lear of damage by the am-ies EnglishEmperor and Expeiiment, wiih lumber ; and Bri- men ana savaires.
from Canada we have many accounts tending to
all from Amelia
tibli sclir. Arivcniare, ia ballast

Mr. Foster

;

;

reliance th«t the Btitish government
the whole body beinj; dis;
A reoinient of militia rose eu masse and
a fi'ec'ed.
pas-jed thii>iig,h t'ni? ; iace vebti-nlav on his way
He is to com determined to retni II to their homes. Tliey xvere
fioni Wa^iliny;ton tu Columbia.
ni=tiid in Ihle Southern department under <;encral immediately fi.'-ed upon by the regular troo^js, and
27 of them killed. The termi:iation of the affair is
PiiH'itnev.
vveie

Uken

in.

Raleigh,

n. c.

July

10.

shew the

— General

Hampton

little

CHH place on ihe pefjple

ills exceliencv the governor, in conformity to a not mentioned.
the New- York
Major j^eneral Van Rensellaer, of
re<iuest of general I'inckney, has ordered two batone to be sta- militia, has received orders to repair to the western
taliions of militia to the sea board
tioned .nt fort Johnston, and the other at foit Hamp- frontier of that state to take the command of the
ton.
The arnJ.^ of the militia have anived.
tioops assembled in that quarter.

—

General Hull, with liis army, in fine health and
\Ve continue to receive cheering accounts of the
was within 75 miles of Detroit on the 21st
supporting tf.e spirits,
patriotism and zeal ol the people
of June.
It i^ reported that 500 Indians weie emIn Mathews countj', V"a.
mcasi:rc.=; of g,overnment.
hodieu about t!ie middle of that month within seven
85 men above to years, have associated, and being
This
iniies of Maiden.
good evidence that the
supply ed with two field pieces, are prepared for
li idoh have notexcited the Imiians to hostilities

m

i.'i

!

huiiie de,enoe.

The recruiting £,oes on very lively in all parts of
already been enlisted in North Ca- the VVi'ctern roimtry.
rolir.a.
'I'hc recruiting sei\ ice commenced only 4
A line of T' legraph'5 is about to be erected from
or 5 week ago.
Tybe hght house to Savannah.
By nu T'ct o' roTi:j;res- passed on the 2Glhof June
last, the infantry of the United States is to consist
to each re»i(rieiit 1 colonel, 1 lieuf.
of 25 regiments
Chronicle.
men have

500

—

The

colonel, 1 major, 1 adjutant, 1 pay miu-ter, 1 quar
Baltimore, July 18, 1812.
ter master, 1 vnrgeon, 2 surgeon's mates, 1 serjcanl
The late anniversary of American Independence
major, 1 quaiter master's seijeiiiit, 2 principal mu
Each conip.uiy to can has been more (generally obseived than aiiy that
sicirns, and lo coiiijianies.
second lieu preceded it, by the people of the United Stales.
si-'t of 1 capt;iin, 1 first iieiuenant,
Our accounts fi om I'cru are very pleasant, though
tt^n ttit. 1, erisii;n, 4
Serjeants, G corporals, 2 musiciaii' and ifO
vague and indefinite. It appears as if a complete
I

piivate.s.

—

The state ot C/uIi
captain, 1 revolution fcad been edected.
cornet, 4 may be estimated from residing the aitlcle instried
"
ia page 327.
All
i ma.-.ter of the
Spanish America" so called, is
scrj'-»nts, 6 corporals, 2 musicians,
or will lie independent
sword, 1 saddler, 1 blackj-mith and Gi privates.
The Jf'iisp has anived in the Delaware, but exf.iout. Ganesvoort, belonging to the garrison at
fort Niagara, h ippening to be on the other side of cept her despatches, bilngs nothing of importance
the ri>er when ttie news of war readied CanHUa, from France or England.
Bona(;arte to shew his

A

fir->t

troop of cavalry
iieaU'tiatit,

I

is

to consist of

second

1

lienleiiaiit,

1

;

b;vs

Two

been detained

a prisoner

l»y

the

Kritish.

—

confidenreintheluy.il tvof his subjects, hadpaSiCil

American m;r' f'lant vessels on the lake jthrongh thcslreets of P.iii- without a singluuttenhavc alio been captured— in consequence oftlieidant. The British ai e still sending reinforcements
Loid Wellington V..is detained and
com//7C/-c«a/ news of the war transmitted from Alba to Portugal.
nvi
purchased at Li^bon 1 iO.COi; bbls American flour,
The news of war was hailed as a second decree of |ap>d drawn bill-, on the Enalir'h treabury, in favor of
stei ling, in payment fur it.
Incicpcnctcnce in Kcntr.cky. The most of the towns jibe sellers, fcrTOo.OOOct
A great many American vessels h:»ve ai rived at
v.cre illuminated on theoccasion.
A 'ctter from tha Indian agent, Erastus Giangvr, Liverpool wi'.h vast queintities of jflO(;uce, which
of chiefly sailed just before the einbjirgo was laid.
esq. diced r.t Bu;'falo, N. Y. jfiine 29, assures us
thi; peaceable disposition of the Ak nations of Indi
3,5'J0,0C0o6' sterling have been received in Engans.
out r.cconnts from the South give us re.-.son |!and from China in uo.lars and bullion, in the lait
to apprehend that the Cherokees have commenced iiects.
The British schooner Bream, of t guns, with a
ho^tilit es.
Tiiey are few in number, entiiely surrounded bv thewliites, and will be quicTily destroy- {lag of truce, hiis arrived at Boston said to have
ed, ii thev do not beliave themselves as they ougnt. come for the express purpose of delivering up the
An attack was cntemijhttcd to be made upon St. seamen taken from on board the Cktsa-^eaie, frijTate
AujiUifnie, in t"<ast i'^iorida on the -it/t of Ja/ij,hy the a few years ago.
The London Courier of the-^th May says «'N»
United States troups {2i'0j pat" lots i+Otl) and miiitia
vo'iii niters from Savannah, (90
ail under the com- ariangement [for a new ministry] has yet began."
mand of col. Smith, 'i'iie force of tlie garrison is The same paper fuither savs '• A large adoition is
burthens.
Not less
not btaled.
likely to be made tu liie piil)lic
Capt. Giindii''i)i''i company of \\%ht in antry, in tliMn (wo millions of neio Uiies will be \A:;r,ted for
of the

1

;

—

—

—

j

StiHie.v county, Delawa'e, of -fn men in uniform
have unanimously volunteered their servicer to the
governor as [>art of the stage's qnot^ of tiip 100,00')
miiitia.
'l"iii< is the first instance of the kind that
ha-^ occurred in thfd stale.
iVl'icii fjiepiir.ition, withnosm!»H Viustle and acti
j

the service of the year."
[That is. aldi ionul impositions are to be laid upon the^people of England,
equal to 8.i<80,000, or nearly double the amount of
the %L'k(de. intern:;! revenue proposed to be raised ia
the Unitsd States to carry on the war.

New VoiiK, .Tuly 1-t.
Foster the late Biitish minister and coloiiel
Y'^rk
The war will, for the moment, bear hardly Barcldv. late consul, on .Saiiirdav went doivn to
upon the people of this frontier, but the marchingiSandy Hock, to embark on bo.ird the tlag of trues
vitv,

is

ti he

found in the nortnern parts of

of thetroops to that quarter

mustsoou

r(.Ueve

New

Mr

them' Colibii; and yesterday

sailed for Halitajt.
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GREAT BRITAIN

:

WAR

SONG.

She
le a n that un congress to adopt a reltirn of tvar npon her.
had been laid in owe- it iw (.•er own interest and satetv, and to her
on tiie lines re- honor to remo«e the :nen who have i)ro(ince^ the
war with tne United States. Tiie sUj.ply Of Ameriniained, as yet, peili.'flly ijuiel.
'I'he ;epubiicans of V'ericztiela appear to be much can raw mateiials for her manul'actui ers, and for
in want of arms.
By an act of the 1.5th May they the supply of ptovisions for her armv, navy,
invite foreigners to import 12,000 mn^kets, enga;^iiig and nianuf ctiucrs, and for the mass of her p^.^pto pay for tlie first lour tuouh.ind .'30 dollar.-i each, uhiiion, v\ill be greatly c-c eased to Br.-aiu by
iroiluccd /;y licr
for the second four tiiousand 25 dollars eacn, and be denial of American export
for the third tour thousand 20 dollars each.
Trte war in fact of nineteen years standing, wiiieli we,
whole to be admitted fice of duty.
have been compelled by honor, interest, and duty
iVlany American ,hips waiting at Liverpool under to return upon her.
an expectancy that theoidcisin council would be

By

we

the steam boat from Albany,

emliais^o, to continue lor 11 days
Canada. And that tlie inhabitants

i

1

•>,

rescinded, will p:ohahly be detained by tlie war.
It is said tiiat tne Prince Recent, alarmed bv the
threatening; letteri that flow in upon hiui.has rctii^d
ALTERED FKO.^t MOORE.
'I'Ue public ex
to the tower o! London for saiety
his
has
been
in
con
sorely
pectation
disappointed
the glories of brave Washington,
duct since lie came to tull pow-r ; and it would not
Tho' the day* of the hero are o'er ;
be wondeiful if he were sacriticed to ihe :uiy oithe Tho' lost to
Columbia, and cdd in the grave,
Tiie tumults in the nianufac
suffering populace.
lie returns to his country no more
turinjitown* are Continued.
A letter fiom VVashiiiy,ton. savs Report here is, That star of the field, which so often has pour'd
Its beam on the battle, is set
that Mr. Fos.ter, late Bi itish niinisier, expected on
Bu'. enough of its glory rem:nns on each sword.
leaving us., veiy soon to reiurn, or ihat a successor
To light us to
yet
He would not dispose of all his furniture,
would.
when nature embelhsh'd the tint
expressly ordering it to be kept here.
Boston paper says, th;'t airangements have
Of thy fi'Ids, and vhy nio-intains so f'ir.
beeti midc under wl:ich the p.ickets from New-York Did she ever intend that a tyrant should print
Tiious'h
for En'l.ind will be coniir.iicl six months.
The footsteps of slavery here ?
such an arrangument might, in soma respects, be No!
Frrkdom, whose cause we wnll never resign.
emin'Mtlv usel'ul, yet in oiners it would be extreme.Go, tell to the nations alar.
that
uo
it
therelore
is
Iv inju. jous;
probable
arrange- That we and our children will bend at thy shrine.
ment has b^en made.
Or endure all the horrors of war.

REMEM BER

—

:

VICTORY

!

COLUMBIA!

A

—

(jrrcat Britain
J)estroyhg her own j^icnufdcAures, and
our

Forget not the heroe", our faihers, Avho stood
In the day of distress, side by side ;
Whilethe grass ofthe valley grew red with their blood
'promoting
They siirr'd not, but conquer'dor died.

manafactaies.
(savs the Dcfnocra'^ic Press)
upon importing goods will greatly increase the
benefits to o\ir ih-inufacturers, and will contribute
to establi.sh amongst us those numerous works, by
labor.s!<ving machinery which have been commcnc
ed since tiie British orders in council, block ules,
and impressments from 1603 to 1807. Those British

The war

oriur<rp9

The sun that now blesses our arms with
Saw them fall noon many a plain

his light.

:

Oh lei him not blush,
To find that thev fell
!

wlien he leaves us to-night.
there in vain
I

Err.ita. Two remai kab'e errors were commitof principle"
were war and have at length produced war ted in the article headed "Triumph
inserted in our la.^t, which the eader will he pleas-thousand
handkerchiefs
from us.
pocket
Fifty
In the l^th
ed to correct in his file vvitli a pen.
for boys and girls, were piinted in Philadelphia
" thiiiyliine *rom the top of the first column, for
last
in
the
in
one
mi^lc day,
county
spring, by
thiee" re.id t/t nj six and in the 9lh line from the
rollers moved bv water, coveied with copper and
liottom of the second column, for "exceptionable"
engraved with figures and llovvers. These oilers
can be engraved with any figure or pattern, and read u}iexc"ptionub[e
will print v..ith one color, upon a while or blue, bufi',
The office of the Weekly Uegister is remnveS
or other dyed ground. Tt'K t/ious<itid yitrds of cotabove the merchants' coffee,
ton cloth are printed hv them in o./P 'Jay; or three to t/ie houne next door
annum. Great
for hou.c. South -itteet.
millions of
acts

i

—

>

i

.

ynds

per

Britain,

plundering our trade, impressing our sailors, in
viting our citizens ( bij an order in cnnncil l ) to
break our einbargo laws, and laying duties upon
our trade with other foreign nations should be shut
out of the trade in go :)ds we can th'is print by
horse, water, steam or hand. She should be taught
that for <"•,"?;'!/ wrong to our sailors and to our fo
reign trade, she shall .^ufTer in her m mufactureis,
and her manufactures. Let us make the war a

H iving now

inserted the useful or in'eresting

documents that have been published by oider of
congress, room will he aftbrded to treat our readthe entire journal
ers with a long promised rarity
of the proceedings of the congress of 1765.

—

*^* Some complaints still existing on account of
ihe irregularity with which the Register is received, the editor has only U> say iha' all the packon the
ages are put into the post oflice at this place
dav of publlcalion, and that iie is very certain they
trial of xk'ill, as well as atiial "/^y iHtU/i:."
Great Britain has rendered it ineti'italhe, that our have Baltimore hv the first mails thereafter. The
If gentlemen, who have
duties on imports will be )ipr\j consideriiohi in delayi are i/pon the road.
Here again nii*ciinduct to us will bring cause for complaint, can point out any particular
creased.
Tiie efi'ect of thi-i rout to remedy the evil, the suggestion v/il! be duly
its own peiccable pu'iishmeot.
to the
of twenty ship-, upon jltcnded to. It i-. however, due to our excellent post
fact is
ecjiial
cruizing
Britain should o(V;ee establishment to say that there arc icwer comthe exports of their manufactures.
and plaints than were anticipated.,
never have forced the president to siigges
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the eNpectafion of ihe house, thnt a mott loynl ami

STAMP ACT CO^GRI:SS.

c!m'ifiil|

tc) his ni:i|t siy imd ilii- l>:iviinmi-iil, w ill be [inuaivtl by tlncoiip-fss, piMjiiig ii5 will lor tin- ivinc^val of the i^iinaMCis tint'oluiiics '.niior iiivlrrat pifxnc, sisliiriiit vciiliiif;' ollicns lin" tin- I'ntiiic-: which lutitiosis. iT driwu n\> as fav :;s _\ou s'.itll hi- al^lc to
to
ju;l^r ,ap;ivtabli' to the miiul iil'iins lions.-, )oii aiv iui(m>»i
sit^ii and Ibiwaiil ; aiiil yon arc to la> a lo^v, o. ihi- saii.i- Ixiliro this

addi'tss

and to iiliserve all such further instructions aS yon niav sVceive ;
and yon are to ri-port yimrdeings with tbo doinga of the commissioners at such n.ieting, to the general assembly of
accepta.iceand appi-obation.

A true

It is

rtjxiil ol

your protccdic^s

ii').);i

T'iOMAS

yoi.rri'luiii.*

the luariy luayer oi' tliis liouso, tliat the eonsiiss may he
that vixioiu whiili is Irojii id-ove, ami liiai (luiv coiin-

("L.

endurdwilh
cilsauU

dclLi-.iiii:aiioji»

may bean.

n:l

d with

SAMUEL

SAMUEL

thii honorable
AV.VRD, governor, captaii»-!;i-ncral
and oonunauderin i)ue( ot and over the bli.iiiish ovhui} ot iilimle
liland cud Providence Plantations in N -u-ij.g-laiiri in .'Vmcrica.
To Mt:laUj' Buiiltv uvi Henry Wind, Jusquiva;
:

Whtj'ca.s the jrencral assembly of this province liavcnominatap()uiiit(d you, the said JIoU-kH" Hoi^l^r a.idHcixy Ward,
to Ije tammissioncrs in b.Ji.iU'oCtliis cul.my to mertsiicli coiumissionu's as ar^' or shall be .ippoiiited by the olinr liritisli j;;(neriimiiils ir. North America, to meet at New-Yorli tiie first I'lusdiiy of
t>d ai?«l

Otti* J

empower, and

comniissiim."ite

vH urd, foi-lhwith to repair to
LawK
ii.'ewYork,aiidtliere,inhrlij;lfofthiscoiyny,to meet andjoin with the
other eooimissiiijiirs in eo:.sulti-';v,' together on the pr:-sent eireumstanecsuf the Colonies.and the lUftioullies to which they are and must
i)e

reduettl by the operation of tbeact of Parliameinior levyiogduupon the eolonics ; and to eoiisiderof a general and

ties Rj'.a ta\.li

•initid.dutiriil. loyal and humble represejilalion to bis uiajesty and
iuid to implore reli-ti
And you are also hereby
tlie

parliament,
emi)"\*erLd to eoiulude and agree «ith the other commia.ioners,
nieasnres as you shall think net-essary and proper liir
ui)i,:i such
obliiiniiig redress of the grievances of the tolonies, agreeably to the
ir.struvtions given you by the general assembly of this colony.
Given unuer my band and the seal of the said colo.':y, tliis sixteenth day ot' September, ITbj, and in the (ifth year of liis nmicsty's itjgiu

1

From thecolony

IHOiMA'S nicii.

GEORGE

H'}

X I.TS, Seirrtary.

KoBERT

")

From

^/ Eliphalet Dver,

Rowland

j)^^.^^
oiConv.ecticut,
^ ^^^^ g^^^^^

Dyer, David Rmdnnd, and H'ilUam Samuet John-

By Ids honor's command,

SAMUKL WAHD.

.u

T?

Johnson,

")

in ihiff

Enrrland,-

Whereas, the general assembly of the said colony of Connecticut, at hoir session holden at Ifartford on theninetoi nth d:..v nl'
ibis instant, September, tion)inatid ami appoinlrri
von, or ar.v two
of you, to be comriiissiontrs on In-hairof tliis coioiiv, lo r- ]iair to
New York to attend a congress proposed to bo held there bv commissioners from the several gnvernnii-iits on thii coi:ll; eiu, to cmifcr
upon a g-oneral and united, loyal, humble wnA dntil'nl r^prcsmtation to his majesty and tlie parliament, of the prcsrul clrcnmstant-«-3of the colonics, and thtidii;ic:;ltii s to which
they are and must
be redueeii by the operation of the .lotsof innliiment fiir
levying
duii -s and taxes on the colonies, and to in.plore relief, &c. and have
d. sirnl uie lo commission you accordingly.
1 do therefor-, r. p-,ising a spt\'i.-il trnn aud confidence in
your
loyahy, ability aiidgood coiiduoi. hereby constitute, autlio.-'i?e;>nil
l•<lmn.'ls^iol. tne aaiii Eliplialct Dyer, Dand Ro« ^and and ^Villiani
Samuel Johnson, Es(|i;ires, or any t\W) of you, for and on hpbalt of
this colony, to repair to the said city of NewYoili on the fim
day
of October next, oral the lime wliich.accoi-iliog to the intelligence
yon may receive of the convening of the other conunissioners, may
appear to ^ on seasonable and best, to confer and consult witbtbeni
or such oi them as shall be jiresent upon and convening, the mat'
ters and things before mentioned, lor the purposes aforesaid ;
wherein you are to observe such instructions as yon have rectived,
or shall further receive from the goiui-.d .issembly of (lie said coh.ny of Coinieeliciit,agroea!>le to th'imporlnnt trust repos;:! in Miu.
Given under my hanil,and thijiniblic seal of suid colony of Connecticut, within the same-, the iwentj-tlrst day of Septt-rnber. in
theliflb ye;'rof the reign of our sovereign ha-d Crt^orgc the third,
of Great Britain, France and Ireland king, defendi r of ilie i'aitb,!<cc.
Anno Domini oae thousand seven hundred arid sixi\-iive,

huuor's conunand,
HE^'Rl' ly'AP.D, Secretary.

By hi-

Eli/j/ialct

New

I

Who

ne.\t :
I lio iluriJerc, hereby anliiorise ami
rand Hern
s-.tid Melea,!;
tjie
you,

)

colony of Couneeticnt in

GKEKTIXG,

the colony of .K/iOj/c ) Metcalf Bowler,
ntid
Jsland and Provid-ence>Plantations,
) Heniiy Waro, F-sq<;.
produced the followJDj; appointment, viz:

GREE riNG

KITt'H, Esquh-e, governor and coinmander

"' '"^ niajesty'!)

son, Esquires,

.Speaker.

From

By

S

To

tlie l)i\ hit- blessing-.

WHl'lK,

coiuny, for

GEOUGK WYLLYS, Secretary.

nU

llotise, and inaKi

litis

eopv,exaiiulied bv

^

I-

01

C^

the colony

7V^
\'^
JSew
lork,
1

„ IIILIP
1

J-

.,t

'

L.IVING.STON,*

William Bayard,
Leonard Lispenard,

,

y

R. Livingston,")
,

J

!•=

r,

|

^
^

J
Appeeared, and informed the Con»ie.ss that since the
produced the lollowing ;'ppointment, viz :
above letiertVom the speaker ol ihehouteot rejncAt a general assemblvof the go\ei-nor and comjwny of thecolon\
of Coiluetticut,ho'li!en at li'artlonl, by special order of his hoiior scntalives of" IVIasssciuisetti B:iv, the general asseinthe gi;Vernor of said colony, on tbeiiineleentbdny of September. bly of New-Y rk have not had an
opportunity of
Anno Dom. 1765,
meeting, but that they confidently expect, from the

Who

S

it has been projxised that a congress be attended
from the sever.il governments on this continent,
liponagemxal. united, liumhle, loyal and dutii'ul rei^ivMiitation to hik majesty nuu the parliamujit. of the present circiiiii.s»ii'.iO-s of the colonies and the diliicolrivs to whieb tliay are and
must lie ivdiiced by the optrataon of llie acts of parliament for
laying (Intl. s ami ta\es on the colonies, and toiniploro relief.
Jir-ittlvcillry tliis avseiubly. That Elipludet Oyer, David liowland.
and William Snuuiel Johjisoii, Ksqrs. or any two of tlur.i, be, and
are bi reby appointed cummis-,ioners, on behalf of t.'iis cnloiiv, to

WIIEP.EAS,

Ir,

2;eneral sense of the people

i-oinmis<io:'.ers

to coiiftr

ri-pair to

^en'atives a?
sncaki.'i;; to,

which

will be probibly very soon) the con^^ress
be approved, and a regular committee for the
in the mean time they tiiiiik
pntpo'!C appointed
t'.lcmselve^ in some measure authorised to meet tlie
will

;

NewYork

above referred

to

;

to attend the jn-juoscd coin^ress, in the matters
and liis honor is hereby dt«ireil lo tomuiisiionate

congress, by the following votes, viz

tliem accordingly.
A ti ue copy, exaniinml by

gijicral asseniV.ly

of the governor

anil

company of the colon

:

Extract from the votes and proceedings of i/ie general assembly
of the colony of -NewYork.

GEORGE WYLLYS, Secivtary.

At a

and such of the reprean oppo tunity of
that when the assembly does meet,
have had

the-.'

DIE

S.IEATI.

iih.

A. M.

Ila:

4th

yl'iril.

171.

Mr. Speaker represented to this house, that his situation in the
country renil.nd it \asily incoiiveiiieiit to liini alone lo cun-esponil
tin govi.r::i)r of sa-id colony, on the 19lUihiy of SeptumbeT,VVnno with the
agent of this colony at the court of Great Britain, and
:
17S5
Do'.nino,
more esp.cially so, during the r.-cess of tin- house.
Iiislruclio;is to the commisuoncrs of this colony, appointed t>
Orilcrrd. I'bai the members of tin city of N'ev, Yor!;, or the major
fro n the other toloiiics at New York, on tinlie a (-oniioilteeof con-esjjoiidence to correspond v. nh
Tijeet conni.issiontrs
l)art of them,
first Tiiesilay of Octulxriiext :
lln-^!'eMt 111 ibis coloiijat the court of fii-.-at Britain during the
Gentl-jnie -..— You are to re])air to the sai.i city of New York, at reCess ol' the honsi-.
concerning the public arfairs of this clony and
said lime, or at the time whieli, according to the L.tiliiivnce \oi. that
they la\ bei'ore t'l'- honsi- c-j[>ies o'' ail such litters as liiey
niav rtiKiive ol' tlu- convening oi the other commission. -rs. it liiax niav write tnhim, and also idl such letters and advices as
they may
and
scisonable
best, lo consult together w.th li.eni r.-ci-ivi- from him
the sanie.
apj)tar to you
of

(.'oune.ctieiit,

boiden at

liiiitlbrd, bj

sj)-

cial

i

order of bis honor

;

i-espe'-tinn-

on tie ])re&e:;t circnnistaiiees of tliecolonii s, and liu- dininnlt:! n tj
DfE J >V1S, 'Jh A. M. 'Mh D/-rcm':rr, 17'12.
which they an- and niiist l)e ndticed, by th-j o;jei-;uion of tin uet>
Ah!, rnian I.iviriii,at:>ti, from the co.nmiii.v appointed to corrpsof uarliaine;;t for levying diitiis anil ta\es on tlie colonies, and tu
the
with
agent of this colony at the court of Great J'littun,
pond
ooii-ider of sjj. prepare a gcuer.il ;ii.d uijtcil, d..i;fiil. loyal ami
actCiaintt-n t!:c house, that the coniinilt'c coneeivul it exix^lii-nt
l«i./-.lile re}H-«-stiiil:ition of their condition to i;is m.ij.-sty iu:J the tlnit
one or more inemln rs should be atUled to the said connniit e
In your Jiroceeilings you are
10 iniplurt' rcJief. &c.
pAilia.ueiitjUUil
to corn spond with the sai-.l agiJit alioiit tlie alair.sof this i-oletiy.
to lt<ke care that you Jorni no such junction wuh the othi-rconiOrdered, That Kelir rt R. Liviugiton, isij. be added to, and be
iiiUsiunera as will jubj.'»et yonlo the major vote o; the connnisiion- made one of the <.-iid coinuiiitf-eof
covi'/siiondence.
ers p'.vsent.
;)//i JO!'/S.<>h A. M.the IfJh Ortvhcr, 17C-4.
You are to iufbr:n the governor and geawal wsi-jnbly at the sesOrdeied, That tj;;- said committee appoiiited lo coiTesj-rfiiul \iilli
sioiLS in Ontobt-r next, of all such proot-edings as shall apjiear to yon
th. said ngent, be :'Ko a commitl-o during tlienc ss of the house,
iieulft;! iind convciiitait to be eaininuticaltd tor coJisieicraiioii
to \\ rite to and coiresj.H)nu with the several ii«s>-n.blies or cofi:iiiitl-. s
ut assenil.li. s on this continent, on tlie suhje. I ii;atter of tin- .-t.-t,
*Tlie reader may rem.irk in sU the.-if Ci'jntni-bi.-n:
commonly eall;d thisianipact. ol' the act restniining pppcr bills of
and i.'' (he » vial
wi"!i how ^rrat ai't'iorit y the r gli'. of vi':t ruction is cn.dil ill th»- t-olonii s,fru.i. b ing a legal t. ncif r,
;

i

j

assumed,

—

|_F,D.

Heo.

ii'.'.^vv :i(-ts

the

of pailiam.-iii Iniely iiasseil, hIiI-. r-latinii to the ti-.-'deof
colonies j and also cu the subject uf the impeiiuinjj

iiortlii-rii
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which tlitvaton the colonies of being laxert bv
laws to be jesty's colonies on tliis continent, occasioned hy tlielafe ]n.asnrss
*
Great IJnuiii.
in Knj'land ; and biiu^of opini'in thsi the method pi'('pos<-ii o\ liie
KMiacicdlVoMi. t/iiHj/arcxl ami rxanrniril with the reconls of the ilOiiuiul/!clii<iiseofass'joibl\ ol thepro\ii.>.r:of iii<.M;«s;i.;chl.5etts!l!y
is Ihe most lik-ly to obtain a r'-thess oiib'-se grievances ; a.iiUa;i.lyostcJiugs oi'tlieijiait-i::! iniembly o: :!ii' c».li.Mv oi' >.« Vuik,
AliKAUASl LOTT, cltj!;.
By
Ing; into cuiisi'ljri'.tion liie misfortune we at piv-sent labor UIld^•^
in not has in;; it in our jiower to eonvene, as a iionsi-. and in a iiJ.,
!i;nlar mannir lo a|)pointa commiiiee
Fromthe rolonyoi) ^^^^^'^'^ Oc.dcn,
yet, /.ealous ibr I'le happi^
ness of our constitneiits,thi;ii> it ouriioty in tiii'i wayt" ser\e iheiu
as inucii as in us lies, (assi.rcd of the heai-ty appriibniion of any
Joseph
BoRDKN,
)
future house of assenilily of this ^ovenmient) ; ami tiiiielor;, do
proiiuceJ the ibllowuig appointi-nent, viz :
herhy r.oii.inate and appoint Jaeo': I'.eiioek, '1 !;o!i.«s NU-iv:'an aik*!
a
At niii'tiii!* of n hiffe nuniliM- of tlit- if jJi-fsei'.tHtives of the colony Cesar Rodney, Ks(;iiir' s, liu'ee of t))v leprtst j/tiitives oi the ia^ie
of Xf w-Jti'sey, lit tiicliuiisi- of Hobii't Sproul, OL-tobcriil, ITOo. government, a commiitei., to repair to th»-cityot New York oi; the
At tli/^ dtsiiv oit'-.t; si)Caker of tlie lioiist of i\ pitscntjtiMs a< first day in October next, and there to join with thr eOi.iiiiitlt(^
sent -y the other provinces in one united and loyal oi tition to his_
a:icl at tii-.tciiiiH-st
if((iiestof inaiiy Dfoiii- coiistitiiLiits, to
afur^s-iid,
ot
niiijcslv, and remonstrance to th.- hoiioiiibit liouse of commons
TODsidfcj- of some nul':!)!! for
liui.iUy, luy;ily "ami liutilully joriiii ig in
Great hritain. against the aloiv said acts of pariianiiof. tin rein dilto his
i1;iTiK';is,

i);.satil ill

,

:

)y

Who

}

I

I

|

|

plinsed to ;vfrom
s
eoiTiiri.'ini it
tii'uUy, yet most tjrii.ly, asserti..;;- the Culo.'.i. ri^lit of t -.thisiwi
i-iiiressourgriev
prriiauientary taxation ; and ]iriyin!^ that they may noi, in any_
aiiLxs by rci>ealiii.t;-stvci'al uitlte late acts of
parliaiu-.-nt a.'ll'Ctiin;
instance-, lie strip])ed oftbeancle.it and must valuable privilege of
theiioriiiu-ii coloni.s, -,-artictiiai-ly that called tlie
.stai.ipaci.
Robert Or;drii, Esq. Hciulrick Fislier, E,.(. and JoBeph !!on!-.n, a trial liy tlieir jK-ers, and most huiilily iinpluriiiff n ii' f.
Ill testimony wJiLiv-ci; v>e havj her. unto set our hands, at NewEsq. were iliieot«l toattriid at the toiii^Tess now met at New York,
castle, tlie twenry-lirst day of Sept-^mher. Anno que Douiii.i 17G5.
tlie luin^iirrs tiuiv to he coiicitided, for the
parlJOics
ai;'l join
EV.\N RICE,
afcr?said ; and to i.iiiii.< ivport of t!icir
proceeding's therein, at ih.THO:-.IA.-J COOK.

majesty, t'lat

Iio wouldiu-'j^i-ae
to tlie jiai-lianiriitot' Great Briliiiii to

aptliii.in

next lueetinjj of th^- i;tiieval as^emhl\-.
Sii^-ned bv Older,
'

From

the province of

Penn^ijlcan'ta,

Who

j

j

'•—
OHN' Mo
jjORTOiV,

Scptcmboi'

1

Uh,

1765,

5

Keiit Covnty, to vii

5;]3

in

A M.

gene

resuineJ tlie consjdiriation of their reioUstioii of
yesterday, to aptiointiicojnniittecof thrifor nioivof tUeir nieiubers,
to attend the Kener.tl
eoii(;resj of eoiMiiittitsfroiii t.'ie s^ve.'al asseiabliL-s on this eontir.iiit, to be held at NewYork on the iirst of
October ne^t, ar;d after sojjjt- time souiit
tl'.ereiii,
Resolved, That Wr. Sjieaijcr, 5Ii-. I)iekii.i.oi., Mr. Brvan and Mr.
Jlorton be, and tliey are
Jkaeby uoniinatcd and appointed to that
service.

fcxti-act

JOHN Evans.

:

j

\\'E,'whc9P names are here tinclerwritten, mer.ib-'r! of (fte
general assembivof the ejovermiient of the counties of New Castle,
Kent and Sussex opo;: Delawar', liir the said county of Kr.it, tlioseiisible 01 tin- impropriety of assuoiii.c; tlie functions of aiseu.iilymen during the recess of our hous. yet, zealous to co cm-in any
measuiv which niay hi; pioiluctiie of advantage to this govenm.e'Ut
ami the other Briti'sii coloijes on tlie coutineiit of A;uM;ca in (renJacob
eral, have appointed, and as 'mieh as in us lies, >io appoint,
Kollock, Estp Ciesar Rodney, Esq. and Th..inas M-Kea.i, E-q. uieinbeis of said assembly, to hi- a eon»;ii>tt"e, to niiei with theoLb Tcouimittees already appointed, or to be appointed, by the sevt-ral ami
respective assemblies of .said otli rcolonirs, at tiie city of New i'ork,
on the Iirst Tuesday in OctubiT riext.in conjiinctior. with the said
other com.niittees to consider of tlie present tiiaiivjsfid cireumstauces of the said colonies, occasioned in some measure (as we_a;iprethem ia
lienil) by several late acts of parlia.ntiit, and to join wiih
an huiiiiile addles-, to his most ^aeious majest), and the parliament of Great Britain, fjr the r,-(Ires$ of our grie-.a-.c^ s, or in any'
other expedient that sliall Ue iii;Teed on, by the saiil coi.iaiillees,
which may tend to ;)romote the utility aud wellitre of the British
,

The hpHsc

A true

from the journals,

CHARLES MOORE, clerk

of

tlie asseJiibly.

Extract from the joamals of the house of
veiireseutativesfor the
\n\>s inc.- of Peunsylvaiiia,
W(:dne.vU[i, Septrmbcr 11'//, I7f?5. J. Af.— The committee ai)po:nted to pre]>;iiv ia!,triictioiiii for the rt>-piilies uoniiiatcii by ihV, douiinlons in Anuiica.
house to attend t!i.' iv.-opoied coiift'i-uss at New York on the tirit of
next montii, ivp;)ntd i.n 05X;Hy for liiat purpose, which
tiiey presented to the chair ; and llie same
bejiig rtaU uud agreed to by tlie
September 13th, 1765.
house, tbIloWMn those words, ^i^:
Instructions to the commiUteoppoUitetitomcei the comirMtces
nfthc
u/wi- British cciitn.ciatU culuiucs, at Nviui'vr/,:
Sussc.v rniinttj, to
It is desire<l by the house tlwt
Vi'E, wliose
yuu nbad, » ith the committees that

have been appointiVi ry thcsrveia!
lieiittoii.iHt at

IJiitish tuiunies

N.wYorx,

on

upon these

lojal and durif il

eulonirs

;

ud.lrv.ssis

must be
thcl-vviiijjduties and
and join with the saiJ'co:m.iiii^-es in
to the Uing and to the two liousjs of

parliaiuent, inio.hlj repvesemii.,^: the condition of these colonies,
relief, by a repeal of the siiij ueis ; and \ ou are su-jetly requireti to take care liiat Mich addresses in which'you join, are
diawnup in liie most dct-ent and respwifnl terns ; so also a\oid
every expression tli.it can f;\\ e the least otteucc to hh, majesty or to
either house oi parhanient.
Vouareaho dircclul to make report of your
proceedings heveiu
to the succcetlir.ir a-!>:ii.b!y.
true extract froiii the journ.nls,

and imploring

A

CHARLES MOORE,

clerk of
tUe a.se.nbly.

September 2Gth, 1765.

From

luit

JOHN VINING,
JOHN CATOX,
JOHN BAHN..,
WILLIAM KILLENj
VINCENT LOCKERMAl^.

:

na.ii>-s

are here underwritten, nienibcrs of the

of the toui.tiesof Nev. Cstie,
tliis co)Ui- general a^. uibly of t):e p;ovtrimient
cireum- Kent and Sussex upon DeIav\iU-e, for tin- said couuty of Sussex,

tojiduli totfclht r on the
preseut
stances oftlie euh),-.i.s, lUid the di;^.culuL5
they are and
re(i..ced lo liy UK late acts of
parliajuei.t lor

taxes

AKMSrHONG,

GKORGS MONROE,
•

) n

S

Georgk Bryan,

prodnced the following appointment

ral stssenibly,

V.'ZLLIA.M

JOHN LAWRENCE.

John D.ckKJNSON,

the government of the counties of

NeicCu'::/e, Kent
ar.d^€.i.SAR Rodney, ^
Sui^ex,o?i Deluiiare, ^TnuriAS
Whose appoiiitiniTit are us follow, viz M'Kean,3

6-

though sensible of the impropriety of Uosuiai.ig the functions of

our house, y>-t, Jealous to eiuieur
durinj;- the rect ss of
any measure which may be productive of advai!tas:e to this ^nvein rneiit, and iheotli^r eoumii, s on the feonumni of Amt-rica iuand as niueb as in us lies, <!a appoiiit Jaijr-nerul, have appuinteu,
cob Kollock, Esq. CiCsar KiKliay.Esq. .;ud Tlio.oas VlcKcai., Esq.
mi.inbers of the said assembly, lo be a cooimitiee toiucel with tlie
r,l!ier coum.ittees already ajipoiiiled, or to be appointed, by tiie
seeeral and r.spectia- assemblies oi'the said other colo;iies,at liie
city of NewY'ork, on t!ie iir»t Tinrsday in Octob r next,inCoiijui.ctioii with the saiil other committees tocoiisider oi the present distressful eireumstances oi'tiicsaul eoloni(.-s, occasioned in some on asurc (as we apprehend) by several late acti of i.ar!i.iuu i.t ; and lu
join with theiii in an lunubl'auuivss lo his most ,|ji'acioiis maj..siy
and the parliament of Great Britain fijrivdress of our .i;rie>-aiK:is ;
or oil any oilier expedient, thai sliall be agreed o.i bj i!a- said cuuimittees, whieii maj ti ltd to promote the utility and w eltafe of theasseuiblymen
in

Eritish do.uiiiiuns in

Amenoa.

DAViO HALL,

y
^

:

CKsar Rodney and Thomas M'Keitn,
Esqrs. ap
pe.iredfioai the government of the counties oi" New
Coitle, Kent and .Snsiex, upon Deldwate, and in

BEXJ.V. BiJii iON,
September

LEVIN CRAPl'EK,

17th, 1755.

THO'S ROHIX.SOV,

JACOB

„
From

KOLLOs.'lC,juiij

WiLLIAJI WURDOCK,

i ^
province^ J, ^^..^^^ Tii^ghm/.n, C 5^
ot Aiurylana,
Con^reis, tli^t the representatives of
n
o
S ij
|.j, ^^ ^ a s Ki go l i>
the s,iid
government, could not meet in general as
Instructions from the hu7iora'):e the hirer house of asieiiiHy af tOi
senibly after Ihe above letter was wrote, and befoic
pruviuce «/' Mtirylauft
the first day of this instant
that the .said asf einhlv To William Murdock, Edward Tilgiiuiaii and Thomas tiiii^pold,
Con3i.->ts only uf
Esquires, a commiiiee appointed to join tbes •.er.il com;imiet»
eighteen members, fifteen of wiioni
fro.n the several colonies in Aui.-rica, at N,-wVori»
have appoinled tile o'.hei tliree to attend
here, t'.c.
GcHtlciucii,-—\ijn are to repair imnit^diately to the city of
by Ui.-ee several iii-itru-Ticnt-, of wriLi;ij^, which ate New York, ill the province ofNew York, and liicr. join with the com-'

foinied this

,,

the

.

")

.

^

,

:

:

;

in tile wurd.-i
following to wit :
I'o alt whom these presents
may rumc :
YE, liiat We, the subscribers, five of the repre^
•rntatives of the fivenie.i of tlie
government of the ctuntits oi'N.-wCastle, \! lit a..d Sussex upon Delaware, sensible of tlie
weiijhtyand oppressive laxes imposed upon the
good peoi>Ie of this govern-.
Bi -i; by Jiv.-rs lat;- aeu of
parhanient. and oftlie ^rtat infringenieiit ui the liyaties aaj
mid
e^uifilisheU j-igUUut"ftil liis majust

KNOW

i.dliees from the huust-sof repn seiiiaiives of tlir other colo.iies, iu
a gejural and united, loyal and humble reprt sentaimn to hi* nmj.-styand tlie Biitiali iMilianunt. of thecireuuistancesa>;d condliiou ov
tlie Hritish eoUiiii<.-s and plixita. ions, and to piaj ieii;l i'vtyw ihe b.'rtliens and restrainls lately laid on tliiir U'adc and cotii,ii;-rci aiid
espcclallv from the taxes imposed by an act of thi i.ist wjslou oi paisliameiit Kraminfjaudapnivii.gceri-.iin st nnpiUi i s and oihcr duties
in the British colonies and plantations in Am.-iicii, we iv'n thejt
arv Jejiiiviju iiVij.;.;; iuj wui;i.5 'ji tlml iuvil^uubi; ^r.vilej,. w. tug,
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elishmenand British subirt'ts— trials by jurii's

;

tliat

Tuesday, Oct. Stk, 1765, /f.
^^ arlioummeiit.

you takt carei

ihatsiicli r<.i)ivsLi,i;icjou'sliall!iiiijii)i> iHdl (LcHiitiy. Ijiitfxinwslyl
colonics to be cxe.niH
CO .tMiu a. :,..m on of tU. n,-lus of

(.^PPjji,,;,

iW

_,

Sigue<l by oi dv i-if

From

^,

the

of

proymce

^out/i-Larohna,

Who produced

tiie liuiise,

(.Christr. Gapsden.
\ j^iuv Rl-tledge,

the followins

Tiiiirsilnii,2ftli Jiili/. l705.—'V\iu
iYito CQi'.si^UraCoil the l"U' i' IVou.

a;.ij)ointnit'nt

house

C

ates, and correct the same.
,<ok into consideration the
'JVien tlie congress
5- rights and privilejiCs of the lirilibh American colo;

with the several inconveniencies and hardhe subjected by
ships to uhich they are and must
the operation of several late acts of parliament, parlicuiarly the act called the stamp act; and after
some time Spent therein, the Same was postponed
for further consideration.
Then the congress adjourned until to-morrow
morning;, 9 o'clock.
Oct. 9;k, 1765, A. /J/.— Then the con-

^ ^^

niits,

:

toak
house of re-

(nccorJin;:; to orilcr)

ihrsiKaKei- of

tlie

ot Massacliusttts Bay, laid beline them on
debase ariiiii^r th. iton, and some time spent

tireswitatives ot the
Kriiiay

Ivist

Xliei-eiii,

;

ami

Orclcji-t/,Th-M ihi- said letter be referred

voted,

i.

HOKER'l" LLOYD, Spealier.
Lynch
) ^

-1 Tiiojyi AS

.

—TIlC congress met

Upon morton,

H.ijoi.rned to. VoLed,thatlVlr.
iVlr. McRe.m and Mi. Kutlerlt;e
justice Livingston,
be a committee toin^^pect the proceedings and mijj-

-frovinces b^f

^^^^^ ^,^^

j
allaiulfvi.t) taxauoiis ai.vl iuniom oiis u|>oi> t.!ifii- |ui-s<>iis
to wtficli tin vfloiiof coii«-ut in ii lvj^'isli(li\e «ay, cither
j)roi>M-lifs
tlicio lively cluncii uiHl
by tlit.".;isi tVLS ur by tlu ii- ivi)resf ]it;Uiv<> liy

liom

auiwiuteti>
^^

HI.

|

toa eonimilteeof

thi- followii:^' u-eMle.iieii, viz : caj'laio Clailsikii, Mr. AVriglU, Mr.
tJaUinrd, Mr. VVracc Mi-. I'arsoiis, Mr. riiitkney,colon»l Lawivnee,

aa-. UiitUd^v.ilr.Mi'.nipiMlt aod Mr. l">rayton.
Friihii,'. 2Gt/i Jiilij. 1765.— (.';'.i)tiiiii (.iadsdeii rei)orte<l, from the
Vr'ediievJay,
Comniittee iippointi-d to consider of the lei ter sent IVopj the speoher
of llie liouse of ii |irrse!itati\es of the i)rovinee of Massaehiisetts gress met according to adjournment.
congress
Bay to the speaker of thiS huu*<>,aud to rej)Oi-t their oiiir'.ion there- resumed the consideration of the righrs and privjupon of the e\p>-.;ieney aiWl utility of the lo. astnis ther<iii |)ro|>Obthe same
&.c.
t!d.and the best nie;insof elfeciinl; the relief therein mentioned.
legesof thcDriiish Americun colonists,
That thty ar. of opioion the inea%u;e llierein propoMd is imii- was referred after
debates, for further consundry
,
4entund liecessarj-, and \\u:.\ fort r^euomu iid to tli-' lioiiscto send
a cnmniitteeto meotthe eoaiiiiilte<'s from t!i*' houses of reiaeseiila- SKlOiallOl)
tivesor burgesses of the several British colonies on the continent,
the congress adjourned until tc-moirow
at Nii'.v Y'ork, on the first I uesday i]i Ocloher next.
1) o'clock.
That the said comniiitee be ordered to consult there, with those morning,
the conOthci coinmittiffs, on llie ;ii-i's.i,t eirenm^tauees of liio eoloi.Ies,
Thursday. Oct. lOl/i, \7G3, A. 71/.—
and resumed.
au'i t't' diflitnltles v, hiehlluv are find nnSst be retinced to, bv
to adjournment,
ress met according
"
"
"
the operatim; of the netsof iiarli;eiient fwrle< vini!;diaies and taxis
-j;, ,,..,, „,i to
f„ 1lOo
(w->V.lneIand, ,i
then adjourned
clotk,
on the colonies; and toco.isid.r ola ,,'eneral and unit«l.h.yai aiull i^c. as yesterday—
humble repre-seiit.-jLion of llieir condition to liis niajesiy and the tO-moriOW momill^parliament, and to imnlori,' relief ; lint tlw re-nlt of tlieir eonsnlTlie
congress met
Friday, Oct. 1 ir/i, 1765, A. /)/.—
tntion shall, at their return. he imoitiiialeh laid before the liouse,
as yeslo be confirmed or not, as the honse sliall ilmd-, prop r.
according to adjournment, and resumed, &.c.
And the said report beiuR delivered in at the clcrl.'s tihle and
then adjourned to 10 o'clock, t -morterday—and
read asecond lime, the (piestion was severally pot. That tho house
do a^ic^ to the lirst, sec:)nd a;id third parajfrsiphs of tliis report ? It row morning.
congress
Vas resolved in the atiirniative.
Hutarday Oct. 12.'//, 1765, A.
Frc'/riu, 2d Au^u.t, ;7'',.i.— Motion hetnj^ made, P.r.o'.vr'l, that tlfis
and resumed, £cc. as
met accord-ngto
adjournment,
"
~
llousc Will jirovide a sunt snitiei' ot loilefrav theciiari^" s andexpeii".
iu
O Mo.iJ-vniOin
jurneil
and then ad]
oes of aconin.itt-'(>ft'u-Pe,^enrh.nenonacuonotol'tl!eirt;oin;;to, 'yesterday
adjjurned
coiiveiiiu^'at. and redit'inm;' from (he meeting ofthe several eommilingnext, 10 o'clock
fees proposed to asserolile at ^V\^ Yorktni the 1st Toe-sfay inOetolter
A.
cungrefs
inonday, Oct. \Uh, 1765,
next, to eonstdl there witli tho.se other connniltfes en the present
oircU'UstmiCes ol ttie colonies, and llie ditficiiiiies whieli tli.\ are met according to adjournment, and resumed, kc. as
and must be rediice.l to by th.' operr.tion of iheacts of parliament
on Saturday last— and then anjouined to to-mortii
a
l]jr ie\>iMif duties 'awX taxes on the colonies, aiwl to consider
9 o'clock.
general, united, dnlif.il loyal and Immble ivpresentation of tlieir row morning,

The

.

.

_

Then

Then

-

,

M— The

I

—

1

The

.W.-The congress
and resumed, &,c. as
to to-murrow mornyesterday— and then adjourned
A.

Uinditioii to hisiiiajrst) and the parhaiueol, and to implure relii-i.
Ordercil, 'I'hat the pu''lie treasurer do advance out of any iniuiies
iiihis hands, to the said eomn.iitee, a snin not exceeding six Imn-

T/tesduy, Oct. Vot/i, 1765,
acco'rdin;; to adjournment,

met

purpose a!or snid.
iiuusc will reimburse the treasurer the said

dl'cd pouiali St '"lin^ hir tli"

Hcrolvcd, I'Uat

tliis

ing, 9 o'clock.
congress
Jledneaduu, Oct. lG.'/i.ir65, A.
met according to adjournment, and resumed. &.c. as
to to-inoriow mornand then

sum.

M.—The

Ordcrc:!, That the follow in;^ pentlemen be appointed .1 committie
for the purpose aiiiresaid, viz : ;\Ir. I'liomas Lynch, Mr. Christopher
tiadsden and :^lr. Jolin IvutledpV.
Thu-i'liiij,tit/i Angiitt, 17(i.5.— Uiv/rjYv/.'Th.it the said speakerin-

yesterday—

adjourned

form Thomas JAncli. Clnislopher G.adsden and John HuthHli;-e. ina;, 9 o'clock.
Estpiires, that tlu-v arc apiininted a committee to meet the eo.nA. .'17.— The congress
'J'h'irsday, Oct. Mlh, 17C5,
nuttees ofthe several other coloniis on tlu- continent, on the lirst
and resumed, is-c. as
Tuesday inOctoberne^t,a( NewYori^ ;and that he doac<piaint them met according to adjournment,
to-mori ow mornit is the desire of the hoiis',, that they repair tx) New York on tinyesterday— and then adjourned to
said first Tuesday in October ni'Xi, Ha- the purpose nientioned in
the r.-l»Hi of the coniinitice, as agiee<l to by this liouseun Friday, \ns,. 9 o'clock.
A. ,W.— The cor^-ess
till- 2rith (lav of July last.
Friday, Oct. ISt/,, 1765,
0;-i/t;v.', 'Iliat ihre»- copies of the proceedinL's of tliis house relamet according to adjotn-nment, and resumed, i^c. as
tive to tliesaid ni.'.tter, he made out and si'.^neil iv.- the sut-akei-. and
lo to morrow mornand then
oiieuf the said cowies toiacliofthe
(hat

iiK

deliver

saiclicintlenieu.

li.VW: LOW.NOKS, Speaker.

adjourned

yesterday—

ing, 9 o'clock.

3/— The congress
choose ;
Satt'.rday, Oct. 10,'i, 1765, A.
chairman hy ballot and Timothy Ri hgi.ks, Esq met according to adjournment, and resumed, &.c. as
on sorting atid counting the votes, apne-rcd to hav yesterday and upon mature deliberation, agreed
and thereupon was placed in the chair. .) the following declarations of the rii;hts and jirieva ni ijoiity
were orKewivrd, nem. con. That Mr. John Cotton be clert mces of the colonists in America, which
to this Cong" pis during the continuance thereof.
dered to he insei ted
devotThen tha Congiess took into considv-eati-m (hi
'I'he meaibers of this Congress, sincerely
sentiments of aflfection and duseveral appjintracnts ofthe committees from New
d, w th the warmest
inviolaYork, New-Jcrsey, and ihe government ot the lo.v
V to his majesty's pcr.son and government,
p.-,tal)lishment of
and
er counties on Delawate
dy attached to the present happy
minds deeply
lie protestant succe-^sion, and with
Ri'soi'i-ed, )/Ci7i. con. That the same ate sufficient ;•
of the present and inipcndmg
qualify the geulleiiien therein named, to sit m thi
npresscd by a .sense
ni-i'ortunes'of the 13. itish colonies on this coDilcongress.
as maturely as time would
He so (r r d :i]^o, Tiiat (lie romuiittce of eac!i cote
icnt, having con.^idered
ot the said colnnie-",
ny, shall have one voice onlv, in d<Rteruiiuiijg an
erm'it, the^ circumstances
questions that .'ihill arise in the cmi stress.
some error heie.— [EdThen the con£;!e5S adjourned trntil ta-ii:orro\
f Tlicte appears to be
Then

the said

commUlees

proceed;'d to

;

•

—

;

:

—

riiorning, 9 o'ckck-.

Leo.
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and of the other late acts
the .-Xmeric.ui couiiDerrc.
Upon motion, voted, that Robert R. I.,ivingston,
a?id William iMut(K)ck,
tiists, and ot'the grievances under which they labor, William Samuel Johnson
to his
bv reason of several late acts of parliament.
^^sqrs. be a committee to prepare an addiess
and lay the same befotethe corigress on
ist. That his majesty's subjects in these colonies majesty,
owe the game allegiance to the crown of Great Cri .Vlond;iv next.
Voted al-o, that John Rutledge, Edward Tilghtain, that is owin^ from his subjects born within the
man and Philip Livingston, E.sqrs. be a committee
realai.and all due suhordiiu-tion to that august body,
to prepare a memorial and petition to the lords in
the parliament of Gre:it Britain.
parii.mient, and lay the same before the congress on
2d. Tliat his majesty'.i liege subjects in these coMo;\c<ay rie.xt.
lonies arc entitled to ail (lie inherent rights and piiVoied pIso, that Thomas Lynch, James OLis and
of
his natural botu subjects within the king- Thomas
vileges
McKean, Esqrs. be a committee to prepare
di^rn of Great Britain.
a petition to the houee of commous of Great Bri;^d. That it is inseparably essential to the freedom tain, and
lay the same before the congress on Monof .1 people, and the undoubted rights of Englishmen, day next.
Til en the congress adjonmed to Monday next, at
that no taxes should be imposed en them, but «ith
their own consent, given personally, or by their le- 12o'clock.
The committee
A. /)/.
AlimJaij, Oct. 21.sf, 17C>^,
preeentatives.
4th. That the people of these colonies are not, and appointed to prepare and bring in an address to his
from their local circutnatances, cannot be, repicsent majesty, did report that they have essayed a draught
for that purpose, which they laid on the table, and
ed in the house of commons in Great Britain.
5th. I'hat the
representatives of the people humbly submitted to the corr«ction of the congress.
esteem

i;io'

is

extended

as aforesaid,

or the restriction

oi

—

only

of these colonies, are persons chosen therein, by
themselves ; and that no taxes ever have been, or
can be constitutionally imposed on them, but by
their respective legislatures.
6th. That all supplies to the crown, being free
and inconsisgifts of the people, it is unreasonable
tent with the principles and spirit of the British constitution, for the people of Great Britain to grant
to his majest}', the property of the colonists.
7th. That trial by jin-y is the inherent and inval
uable right of every British subject in these colonies.

The said address was read, ard
amendments, the same was approved

after
oi

sundry
by the con-

be engrossed.
prepare and bring in
a memorial and petition to the lords in parliament,
did report that they had essayed a draught for that
purpose, which they laid on the table, and humbly
submitted to the correction of the congress.

and ordered

gress,

to

The committee appointed to

The said address was read, and after sundry
amendments, the same was approved of by the congress, and ordered to be engrossed.
Sth. That the late act of jjariiament, entitled, An
The committee appointed to prepare and bring in
Mel for granting and applying certain stamp duties, a petition to the house of com-rons o! Greit Bi it^in,
and other duties in the British colonies and plan- did report that they had essayed a draught for that
tations in America, &.c. by imposing taxes on the purpose, which they laid on the table, and humbly
inhahitantsof these colonies, and the said act, and submitted to the correction of the congress.
several other acts, by extending the jurisdiction of
The Slid address was read, and after sundry
the courts of admiralty beyond its ancient limits, amendments, the same was approved of by the conmanifest tendency to subvert the rights and gress and ordered to be engrossed.
Then the congress adjourned to to-morrow.nornt
9th. That the duties imposed by several late acts ingat 9 o'clock.
A. il/.— The congress
of parliament, from the peculiar circumstances ol
Tuer.Jay, Oct. tld, 176.5,
these colonies, will be extremely burthensome and met according to adjournmerst. The address to his
the paywas read and compared,
grievous, and from the scarcity of specie,
majesty being engrossed,
ment of them absolutelv impracticable.
and is as follows, viz
10th. That as the profits of the trade of these co
To (he King's jM<nt Excellent Majesty,
Ionics ultimately centre in Great Biilain, to pay for The petition of the fieeholders and other inhabitants
the manufactures which they are obliged to take
of the Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island and Profrom thence, they eventually contribute very large
vidence Plantations, New Jersey, Penn .ylvania,
the crown.
the government of the counties of New-Castle,
ly to all supplies granted thereto
1 1th.
Tiiat the restrictions imposed by several
Kt-nt and Sussex upon Delaware, and province of
Inte acts of parliament on the trade of these colonies
Maryland,:];
will render them unable to purchase the manufac Most humbly ^-lieii-eth.
tures of Great Britain.
That the inhabitants of these colonies,
12th. That the increase,prosperity and happiness of unanimously devoted with the warmest sentiments
these colonies depend on the full and free enjoyment of dutv and afifeetion to your sacred person and goof their rights and iibfities.and an in!.crcourse with vernment, and invio'abiy attached to the present
Great Britain, mutually affectionate and advanta
establishment of the protestant .-;ucce-:sion in

have

a

liberties of the colonists.

:

happy

vour illustrious house, and deeply sensiiile of your
geous.
to their prosperity and happiness,
13 h. That it is the right of the Biitish subjects
royal attention
in these colories to petition the king or either house humbly beg leave to approach the "throne, by repreof parliament.
senting' to your majestv, that these colonies were
Lastly, That it is the indispensable duty of these originally planted by subjects of the British crown;
colonies to the bc'^t of sovereigns, to the mother who, animated with the spi, it of libeity, encouragcountry, and to themselves, to endeavor, hy a loyal exl bv yoin" ni^iefty's ro\ al predecessors, and confrldutiful :«Jdress to his majesty, and humble appli insin the public Kiith for the enjorraent of all the
cation to both houses of pac liameiit, to procure the riirbts and libel 'ies essential to freedom, emig-atcd
repeal of the act tor grantiut^ and applying certain
South Carolina, we presume, is omiUed in the
Stamp duties of all clauses nf any other acts of par
[Eu. Reg.
Jiaiment, whereby the juiisdicllon of the adaiiraliy copy.

and

:j;

—

U2
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conrjtrjto this continent, and by protection, are not, wc most humbly conceive, unperseverance, in lliemidit of innu con.stit'.itionnl, but confirmed by the Great (Charter
mciablc dangers and ditiicuUies, logetlier with
nf English liberties.
<Ju the first of these rights the
prolusion ot their hlood and tr»-dsaie, hnve h;i(i|)ilT iionorahle house of ccmmous found their practice of
adJcd tliC'e viist and extcn.-.ive dominions to ihr originating money ; aright en joyid by tiie kingdom
enioireot" Gieat IJiilain.
of I'-ebnd, by the clergy of l-'^ngland, until relinTliat lor the eiijoyment of these rights and liber quished bv themselvcA ; a right, lu fine, which all
tie^. several ^overmuents were early tormed in the other vour
m^ijcstv's English subject*, both within
»iaid r,i>li)nies, with lull power »if lf;^islation, ajjreea- and without tiic realm, have, hitherto enjoyed.
to trie prineiples oi itu- ^'^ngli^ii constit^jtion
Willi hearts, tliere'oie, impressed v.'ith the most,
\;]y
ti\nl under those gove'pinents, these liberties thus indelible characters of
gratitude to your majesty,
ye-teri '\n their ancestors, and transmi'ted to their and to (be memory of the kings of your illustiious
pos'enty, have been exercised and enjoyed, and b_v house, whose reigns have been signally dislinguishthe ine=lim.ible hle^-^ings thereof, under tite favor ed by their auspicious influence on the prosperity
pf A'niiuh! V God, the inlio'->pi'able dfsarts of Ameri- of the Criti-h dominions, and convinced by the
ca ii:tve been converted into {loiiri*'iing countries
most afTccting proofs of your majesty's paternal
seifiice, bomHiMty nnd the kno\vled';e of divine lore to all your people, however distant, and your
frojTj thpirtja^i'/e

tlieir succeSiiViI

:i

;

—

;

tr\iths djfinsen thrn'igh remote region? o!"ij;norance,
fnlidelitv, harbarisiri'; the number of Ciitish sub

nnce.ising and benevolent desires to promiotc their
hanniness, we most humbly be.-cechYour majesty
the \TenI(,h and that you will be graciously pleased to take into your
jecls woii'ie'fullv increased, and
power of G c"it Bi^iain p.opoitionably angtnented. royai consideration the distresses of your faithful
That by niCJns of these settlements and the un subjects on this continent, and to lay the same before
paralleled success of your msjesry''; armi, a founria- your majesty's parliament, and to afford them such
ti<)n is now laid lor r*ndeiiri^ the British empire tTic rclirf, a» in
your »oyal wisdom their unhappy cir->
mo-t extensive and [)os«'ei'nl of r<ny recorded in hi< Ciinistancw Jhall be judged to require.
our
with
thi«
we
connection
esLccm
And your petitioner* will pray, SiCtory
empire
;

<Tur gre-itest

conceive

it

happiness and 'eciirity, and humblv

may now be

so established bv

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

your lOTa!

\yisdom, as to endure to the )ate.vt period of tirr.c
this, with the mo'^t hun^ble ^ubini'^sion to your iria
ie>ty, we apprehend will be mo^t elTectnallv accirn- Extracts of
,

Indian Hostilities.
'niters to

t!ie srri'-tiin/

I'f

ivnr, laid

lr-Ji>re

Congress

June llf/i. 1312.
the pt'Ijrs thereof on libei'ty and
plished by fixing
I'l-om Cnptain Dunham of tlx- Uiiit«1 States' Army.
and secu.ing the inherent rights and libcrMirhjUrncr! inar. May 2-1, If!07.
ja?tice,
"There appe.iw to lie a very gMicrM ami extensive niovciiHiit
the principles of the
'fie-^ of year subjpcls here, upon
of v.ampiim an r.ipidly
in tliis qiiaiiev.
amoue;
Uicsa^TtSpes
To thi"; constitution, the^e circiihiiip;; li-orn one irilje to aiioiher. K?!ti
En';,ll~h constitution.
and n spirit is |)i-evaili;'u: iiy no
two princijdes aieessenfid! the right of yourfaifh inrnna paritir. The enchisnl trrlk which has lieen imlustrionsly
them needs r.oeonunent.
&il subjects freely to gran; toyoui m^jctj such .lid, ilJrfml nmuji);There is oertjiinly mixrhinf ai the bvttnm, stkI tUcra can be no
as are r>'quii'ed for the fup-^ort of your governmen; (loiiht in my nijntltltof the otijcctani! intention of this t.;i'entManitoii
over them, and other public exigencies ; and tii>>Io or seconil Actnin, under the pjeience of restoring to thf aboiigines
their fijrmer in(<epei!cUi:cr, and to tliesavap-e character its aiiti''nt
by their peers. By the one they are secured fiorri enerjvi.-s, Is in reaht y lo iinlnce a geoeral eftbrt to rally and to strike,
unreasonable impositions, and by the olher from so'Tieu hci-e a despente hli;\v.
"
tall. iKIivi red at Lc M.iiouitino!i5, entrance of
the arbitrary deci ions of the executive power. Th«- lak(?Extract from athe
Indian chief Le Maigouis, or the Trout, May
Michigan, bv
continuation of these liberties to the inhabitant
isr,"
•^

;

'•

),

:

"

I am the father of tlie F.nglish, of the Fr'/ndi, of the Sjianianls
of America, we ardently implore, as absolutely ne
anduf tlie Indians. I created ihe tir^t man, who -.vai the common
cessuiy to unite the several parts of 3''>ui wide e.n vrithrrof al! thesis tln-ongh
jieoph'as well as yonr; Ives and it
tEoued dominiotis. in that harmony so csrential U: liim, whom I hnve'av. akeiiedfrom Iiis hingsU^p, liiai I now .iridress
I
dirl
ii.t
y.iaJ.r
vou.
the
Amcrirn.u
thryarc
nntf>y<hil<lren.
B',,t
the pre-ervation and happiness ol 'hp whole. P.o
Out thi-rhiMren of cfil S.'i/rif.r. Tlicy grew from thest-nm of the
tected in these, jibertie*, the emohimcuts Great Briwaters wlie'n it avss tnmUc! by the evil .S[)irit. mid tlie froth
;

,

from us, however great at present, arr
inconsiderable, compared with those she K-is tlie

tain receives
f aire t

prospect of acquiring.

By

RTL-nt

wasdrivin into

t!ie

woo^is hy a strong east wind. T'u y ar.-'nuim*
My cl'iidrei:, yon nnist not spi aK of Ihisfnlk
he hidden from llicni. I am now on the earth>

roiis,hnl Ihalcliiein,
to t)ie whites ; it nnist

this piotection, sent

iiy

the giTal Spirit to iestnict yon.

ICaci' village ninst

send

ii^»

to icpresent jon.tlial yon may Iv; tanght.
she will lorever secure to herself the advantages ot two or more principal chieis
to my wigwien.
'llie bean r of this t.ilu will IX'int out to v on the path
convev.ng to all Europe, the merchandize which I could rot come u;\m iflo Aim: Cs octi, becanse the world is changed"
as it decliucs^
America furnishes, and for supplying through the from what it was.— It is hroken a:>d ans down, atid th(
re fore
oM' and <lie
you
C'hippvwas and all h.jond will f..U
same channel, wha'-oevei h vyanted from thence. '!>e
'Chose
vill»';es which
n.nst come .tnd to nie, and h" i;isirncted.
H're opens a bonndlcss source of weakliand naval do not listiiiito this talk and send nie two deputies. Will he cut o»
Yet, these immense advantages, by the from the face of the earth."
Strength.
abii'lgement of those inv.-ih. able rights and liberties,
From Captain Dunham of tli^' Vr»t"A StBtes' Amur.
:,7„hi''}i)iar'Jr.ar, AiisU!.-tr>r,\S07.
by which our growth has been nourished, are in
« The cause of the hostile feelings on the iMirtol the IndiaTis, is
(Vangei'of being forever lost, and our suboidinate
to the influcr.ce of foreigners tradjiig
principally lo he attributed
legislatures in effect rendered useless by the late acts ni the couiUf)-."
of patiiament imposing duties and taxes on the^e
From Governor William IT. ITavrison.
«
Uf/i /Ifirih SOU.
^jolonies, and extending the jurisdiction of the
JcJ/ersum-Hte. Frjta of O/Ja,
came to inform me
« A
courts of admiralty here,bevond its ancient limits
vonng man 1'rom th.' DeLiwaiv l.'.wjis.
w:th a
at
the
arrived
towns,
had
IiKlian
that a i'ottawauiniie
sp.|cl»
Hiiptatntes, bv wnirh your majesty's commons in Brj from the Jln'ish. in whi.-ii they W( n- iniorioed tluU tlM> (tinto dispose of thepropeitv
hostihtirs agajn.t the
undctr.ke
of
absolutely
commencing
the
were
|.ain
point
li'O
upon
liiem.
to
Oie Oejawarcs
joiu
'pf their fellcvpubjects in America without their United Jilatts, ami requesting
Clark.
pon?cnt, an:! for the enfoicing whereof, they are
From General William
"
St. Louis, Afirr! 30. 7R00.
determination of a single judge, in
subjected to the
"f a
which cotiI have the honor to enclose yon a copy
j';"cr
a cotirt. unre'^trained by the wise rules of the com
liuhaii affirns my snspicixiis of lUenriUiii interfercJ.cc >vithotnnion lav, the birthright of Englishmen, and the fairs in this cotintrv,"
to
above.
Extract n f,.rrcd
safeguard oT their peisons and pionert^cs.
1-

;

''

I

;

'••

The

invaluable

HghU

of taxing ourselves atKl

by our peers, ofwrnclv we implore your

trial
.,;:

-;-E:r.!;:,!^n'iSrr;o"^!;;t;^:;^^
to i3ctroit,io 8e<;their)ati:ers, to?
majcsty'6igttalliJit,nu'io!.sof the Indians

,
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wlio t!>Hthpni thnt thoy pity

them

in

t?ic.ir

SIS

INDIAN HOSTILITIES,
From John Johnson.

sitiiationwiili

Till-

A;iii r;c:ins, betiiUte tin- A;ii<iicuiis Jiau uiki-ii tiieir l:iiids auil
tliuiri;apin-, iliat they niiist joiiiai:'.! seiiii (J;rmuh't'ru]ii llnirliuiiJs.
1
llcy toh! tlio savajjfs, Uuit tlit Aijii-iic«ii» tuuld not (five llieiu a

"

"***'*

Fort h''n[ine,Fehrunri'

R,

ISll.

has been at this place.
The iidornia'iwn iUn\ie<1
from lii:n is the same as I eave been in posses-ion oi' for several
blll^l!v^t
ymrs, to wit: fhe intrigues oiUie Brilisli apei.ts aiul partiiav.s
iitiraiiy thiiu' jrocd Cur t'idi-l':in:irK'S.
'
Ilicy laid t.'it) Lail ijiit uia- faliv r lliat helped Uieni in their ill cr-utini; an iiiiluence hostile to our i>eoplo a)id ijoverumeitt,
niisloi-lui.o, ami tlinttht-y wotiiit £s-.ic-.b!.-,iltiunl tlieirlUtlKi.and within wur territory."
'^"'i'.tiieir l;j;us.— It ajjpears lliat iiuu- Ki)frli.sU

ai Ui>iiri-a la
thi.iv

t(;

IioJUii.

iiot-lie t!iis

subjeelsliiiveWfii

dLiJVi'jsi
tlity l;ave been
and sciid tlit lu on tlie Aiuencan
pusliL-d on by ouf eueiuies lo tai^t tlie

winter, in

From

;

fjct tlje naiioiis tocjeilit r

r.s.

1

ivn of «eUe

lie

liiOiunsuix-

"

An

51.

Irwin, Indian factor.
"
Chicfi;j:o,

May

13, I*!!!.

is to take place on » branch of
the Illinois, l)y Jheiiill:ie!i"cof tb.= Proptii't: '.be result wiU'iJe-hi/Slile iu the event of a war v-iih Great Britiiii."

Viii-."

assfniMaTC of the ludians

Tivva Sauiuel Tuiiper. Indiau factor.
'•
From Governor 'W. 11. Harrison.
Si::ii!uikij, Itii Junr. 18C9.
" Tlie conduct of
"
British tratlirsin iutrui!tieii;''-'!;>iiitoi
liquors
I'iiu-entii;^, Scjit^mber I'^ySM.
states that almost evei-y Indian from the cuiiiitrjr
lin)oij;j the Iiyliau.s in tliis Jiarl of lie toimli'), ami Ui'.lr Jeter. iiiue\l
liuslility to tiie iiieasurts of our j^owrmueiit, buve lon^ been sut)- above this hadbc'cii, or were, then ^one to Maiden, oi: :; visit Kniie
British ayent.
AVe sh:Ul probabiy ijr.iii our destim d point at thq
jtttsot complaiui."
moment of tlieir return. If then tlieP.riiiih ag.'nts an; really enFrom Governor WiJJiani Hull.
desivorin^lo in5ti[,'ate tfia Indians to niaite war upon us, w.- shall
be in thtiriieigbhorhoiH! at tlie very moment when t!io iiiipreS'ions
"/Jdrorf, 7I/IIC16, 1SC9.
" The infiaenec of the
Prophet has Ixt n tjn-al. and his advict: to H hieh have been made agaii'.st lis are mO)t active in the minds of
die ludiiins iiijiun jns to thciii aud ilie Uj-.iied Statca. The jkiw erfnl the savapes."
sucfeedcd iu gettinc; the chiefs together at FoW
intiueiieeof tUt BriiiDh has lieeii exerted in a way alluring to the
AVayne, tliougli he found them all preparinia; to ^'o to- Maiden. The
savage diaracter."
iv^iilt of the council dlscoveretl tliai the wlnde tribes
(ineiudin;; the
AA'eiis and K.l rivers, for they are all Miai-.iie>) were about tquaily
Frotn Governor Ilaviison.
"
dividetl in favor of the Prophet ami tlie United Siaies.
Junr, IPin.
I'iiirenuc.f,
l/ipoussier,
" An Towa Indian infonns
me, that two yearn ago this siunnier, an the AVea ciiief, w born I before inentioned to vou as beiii;;- s.'duced
* * * • *
what land It was
agent from the rnitish. airived at the I'rophft's tonn, :uid in his by the Prophet, was repeate<llY asked by
presence d':'liverf.(l t!io message with whieji he uas cliarp^l the that he wasdeterminetl todeii«nd with liis blood ;— whether it was
substance of whieii was (o uri:;e ihe I'rojihet to unite as many tril>t« that which was ceded by the late treaty or not, Imt he would gi\ e no
as becu<i!'.I ajjainst the United States, but not to coaiiaence hi.stili answer.
..»»*« • veports that all thp^ Indians of the AVnbnshhavf been,
From tliisiiian anil otliers of his
ties until they g'aveihe signal.
He has
learn that thu Prophet has been loustantly solieitii.i; their or now art;, on u\isit to tlie Briiisii ai^enls at MaUieii.
Tiatioi:,
own ami otiier tribes of the Mlssissij'iii to join iiiui against the never known one founh as many ^oods i;Tven to the Indini;' as
Inittd States."
they arenowdistrihutinu;. He exaoiined tlie share of one man (not
in chief) and fouiulthat he had received an eleijriJit n!!', 35 ponnds
of (lowder, 50 puuiidi of lead, 3 hlanktitSjo iroud< of cloih, 10 shins
From Governor Hnnisnn.
••
and several other arlicles. He says every Indian isfur:h-:lud with
I'iiurniics July 13, ISIO.
" A considerable number of Sacs went some time sbice to seeia pun
('il her rifle or i'usll) and an aliuiidiince of anvumiilion
tile British superintendant, ami on the 1st instant, liity more passed trader of this cmiiitiy was lately in tlie king's stores at Maiden, and
was told thai tiiequantity ofgocnis for tiie Ii «liau depanmeiit, u hicli
Chicaifijfor the sanie dtstiiiatiou.
" A Miami chief who has
just returned trom his annual visit to h.ad liei.m sert out this year, excoetled that of common years by
Maiden, after ha\in}V received the accustomed donation of good-.. 20,000 pminds sterling. It is iniiiossilil^ to ascribe liiis (irofiision tu
•
ATHS liius addressed by the British agent
My son keep your eyes any other motive than that of instigating the I.Tdiaus to t;ike uj)
fiNfdonnie; my tomahawi^K is" now up; be you ready, butdouol the iw'tiaiiawk. It Chimot be tu secure tlieir trade for all toe pelstrike until I give tlie signal.'
try culljcteUon the waters of tho AVabas!i in one year, if sold in
the London market, would not jniy llie freight of the goods whiclt
From General William Clark.
have beeji given to the Indians.
•'
" I a;n
.9,-. Louis,
decidetlly of opinion iJiat the tendency of the British mea*
July 20.1810.
"One hundred and fifty Sacsiu-e on a visit to tlieBritisi: agent, sorts is hostihty to us."
by invitutioii, aud a smaller jiarty on a visit to the island of St.
From Governor AVillie RIonnt.
Joseph, in Lake Huron."

"***•*

>>

I

"*****

mh

:

'.

:

;

'•

Wcishvili,; St?..tfinhrr, 11, 181T,

" Tliero is in this
Harrison.
place a very notevl chief o^ the Cli!c!iasaws,a
man of triiili, who wishes the president slumld be intbroied that
Vimtinu-s, July 25. ISIO.
" There can be uo doubt of the
a
of
tliere
is
of the umthern Indians, promoti;u by rlie
comhi;iation
the
and
British
designs
Projihe't
agent ot Imlians aiTairs, to do us injury. This agent is a refugee Knglish, to unite in falling on tlie frontier settlements, aiid are
and his implacable liatrecl to inviluig the southern triheii to join them.''
fmm tbeiieigiiborlioodof
his native country prompten Iiini to take p:;rt with the Indians i;i
From Governor Ninian Ednanls.
the battle belweeii lUem and geneiiti Wayne's army. II' has. ever
eince Uis appoii.taient to tiie principal agency, used his utmost
CnhokifT, St.Ctnu- camity, IluK^i., Tfrii^ury, April %',. 1812.
"The opinion of thecelebnited British trader, Dixon, ii, tiiat in
•.•iideiivuvs to eNcite hostilities, and tlie lavish manner in vijiith
lie is allowed to scatter presents amongst them, slicws tliiit his gij- the event of a British war, all the Indians will ht opposed lo us,
and he hopes to engage them in hostiliiy by making peace bet wi en
vtninieiit participates in his enmity, aud authorises hismeaiures,
the Sioux, and Cliippev.as, two very largo nations, aud getting
From Governor William Hull.
tiiem to declare war against us."
"
Drtroit, July 27, 1810.
Extract of a letter from Ins excellency Ninian Edwards, Govemof
"
of
Indians
from
ho'litfs
the
wrstvv
tward
aid
and
aud
soutiiw-Jiii
soutiiw-aiii
contlcon
I/irge
of the Illinois territory, to theseirelary of war, dated
"
nneto visit tiK P.ritish postal Amherst burg,
)iirg. and are suopliid v, ith
illiiioU Tcrrilcr';,Jinr:.-:ry 25, ini2.
Much iiiore atteiulon is paid to
"
j)rovisimis. arms, ammunition, &;c,
of those Indians cert.iinly contem))late joining the British
Many
usual."
tl'.emthai:
in
the
of
habit
and a«
riiey>"ure
visiting fort Maiden annually

From Governor W. H.
"

,

"

i:

_

;

soon' as they are prcjwrod for their'departure thither, tliey will (;is I
believe they have already declared) make inroads upon our settlements, as Weil Intake scalps as to steal horses."

the spoccli of Red .facket, in Wialf of himself and
the otherdeputies of the si?; uaiions, Februao. IflO.
" HrHf/c;-,— Since
you have had some disjiutes with tlie Britl<li
gO"c.rnuient, tlnir agents iu fanaila have not only endeavunsl lo
make the Indiji's at the westward your enemies, Init thev have
sent a war belt amongst our wurriors to poison their rain'ds ai.d
make them hn al: their faith with yon. At the same time we had
information tliat l!ie Briiisli had circub.tei! war belts among the
western IniUans, and within your terrilorj."

Earact from

Extract of a letter from General \A illlatM Clark, to the the swivtary
of war, dated
" .S>.
Louis, ycbrunru \Z, 13] >.
" If
possession was taken of a point about tlie mouth o!' Fox
river, vv liere.it ej it rs into Green Bay, comminiicatiiios would Ir cut
ort' iK'tvven the traders and Indians on the Mlssissipjii below Pnirie dii Ciiieii, and llie Briiisii ti-.iding houses ou the lakes— smugfling might be pr:;Vefit'-d t'lrougli that otmiiiiel. Mr. nixoii, and

From John Johnson, Indian ngent.
" I'lirt
those British, who are also r/.tcie., wlioleive s.miiggled an im:iie;:sa
iroynr. August 7, IRIO.
ot goods through tiii't ciiannel lids jeiir, and now in tiie
" Since w
riling yon on the 25lb nitinm. about one' liondivd men t[uaritity
Ikcaught on their return as they go out in the
of theSaukles have retuiiied i'ruoi ilie British ag. lit, who supplied Mississippi, coiiii!
This
discription of peyple grasp :if everj. iin-aiis inth-ir
s;ni.;g.
them liiiei-ally with every tlii:g tiiey stood in want of.
tv pi'rty
wean the nrticiiousof the Indi:'.ns from any tiling that is
Veceived -47 rii'iis. and a nuuiher of lusils, with plenty of povvUr [lower to
.\iiiericHii
having il iu tli. ii- (,ower to make large jireseiils to the
and lesd. 'I'liis is suiding fivehranus into the
Mississiopi cnuoirv.
fire to be bought
aud by this means
inasmuch as it will diiiw :iumher> o!' our Indians to'ih,- Erillsli li!(li:".n.s. the i'io?r olvvlio:!'
create great uinlcuiiv vviieiev,.r they have an iiijluence."
«iJe, ill the hope of being treatid vvitiithe same
liberality."
I

I

I

'

;

;

Extracts of a letter from

.Tolin Shaw, Esq. Indian agent, to the secrtttorv of vvar,d.iied
" lort n
fiijnr. ?.d mo. :CfA, lOl.?.
"
emil^deIt ajipearS th-.>t tli'.- hostile disjiosition of the I.idf,.'
government are pacific, the Jrrfian department of Upper Canada have not heri) made
so recently 'naiiif st. d itthat
Shavvanee
the
under
raie«i
t,
Propli
acquainliii
with them, for they have very lately said everv
thing to the Indians seU'in t!i,' coiitiict on the Wahadi, is not yet c!ia;iTi-il. iiy everr
1»hp liave visited Ui«m to wiciie iu4iu ajjaiiist us."
lUiiii^lhatl am auie tojearn, ibcy are secretly jijutting to stiiiie an

From Governor

Vv'.

"

" If
the iiilentioiiscjf the British

H.

H:n-rison.

ViiirrTiur^. re'iriir.r'j 6, 1811.

'i
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ALIEN ENEMIES.

on our frontier ; and it is said that tli; y liuv.- bjcu
tli/suiiijer iiiviti-><liy lilt- British agent at iFori Mulilcii, to jiay liiiu
visit; aiirf 1 b.liLVe i'. is a fact tl'.at a consiJenililo liUiiUcr of
tlu-P.i ;i:i\ t
a view ol' procuring
cciitly goiiu to riiat place

e!T^'-iive Ijlow

a

n

emniuiiitioii."
"

A iiietcli

wWi

also said !o have been recently sent to
a VotUiwattaniie cliiif, Iro.n Elliot, the Untisb agciit ;
purpose I iiave uot been able loleai'ii."
is

pi'uclamation of the event, all natives, citizens^
denizens or subjects to the hostile nation or government, being males of the age of fourteen years
and upwards, who shall be within the United StaleflWinneJiiae,
but to what and not actually naturalized, shall be liable to be

apprehendetl,

restrained, secured and removed as
And the president of the United

alien enemies.
Extracts of a letter from John Shaw, Ksq. Indian agent, to the
Slates shall be,
secretary of war, dated

and he is hereby authorised in any
event, as aforesaid, by his proclamation thereof, oP
'•
It hns been reptuteti tty a Miami Indian, vAvi was luintiiig a lew Ofther public act, to direct tlie conduct to be obTr)i!es,!}om i.iis, that tv.ijity-four Iidians oi' the Sh;: iiu-e prophet's r.ti ved on the
part of the United Slates toward the
band, composed of Wiiit iragoes, KitKa^)<;us and Sha-vaneis, JiasseU
who shall become liable as aforesaid ; the
hjs canipcbojit six days aijo, nu ihelr asv to Sa;'yi-.isiiy,li)ra epiau- aliens
tity ui jiowdtr and had, which thi-y said was to be sent them Irani manner and degree of the restraint to which they
" Fort

ll'iiijni',

3rf

mo.

\st,

1812.

\\

shall be subject, and in what cases, and upon what
gentleman from Dcwith a small party of security their residence shall be permitted, and to
l..diaus, has bifii for a tonsidtrabl'- time jiast, encampe(f on the
for the removal of those, who not being
TivT KnisJM, and constantly jjtltlnp: provisions from the British at provide
F>il Maiden, and tlii.t il i^ linnly lielicvf d that hi -s wiiiiii;^ (or a permitted to reside within the United States, shall
and to estabsi^i.al from Elliot, tlie British agent, to eonunence hostilities on our refuse or neglect to depai t therefrom
Can.^'ia."

"

\\ also
np[iear;> from the suurments of a
vroit, tiiatthe ^loiyMk, f l^ottmratl'itnic rhief)

:

frontier."

any other regulations which shall be found nehttrr from Rolx-rt Fors>-th, Esq. to captain Riiea, cessary in the premises and for the public safety ;
Extract! of
coTumandiiij'- at Fort \Vayne, daietl
Provided, that aliens resident within the United
"
I'ort
IVfii/tte, March loth, 1812.
States who shall become liable a-, enemies in the
" I
douht
but thnsv Indians that passed this post some
have no
and who shall not be chargeable
time a^o, are a deputation sent to the British garrison for the pur- manner aforesaid,
with actual hostility, or other crime against the
pose ol procurinf; .inniMniitioii."
libh

ft

•

The Manpoik, a rottawittamie chief, has wintered at river
shall be a!!ou ed for the recovery, disHuron, abaut twoiit_, niiks ij-om the j^-arrison of Anihursthurg', public safety,
and has drawn provisions and ai.ipnmition during the whole winter. pos;u and icmoval of their gcsods, and effects, and
He has abot|.t twenty men with him.
for Ihcir departure, the full time which is, or shall
he stipulated hy any treaty where any shall have
fctract cf a letter from B. F. Stickncy, Esq, Indian agent, lo his
been between the United States and the hostile naeKftllency W. H. Harrison, dated
"

Fort H'aync, April is, 1813.
Mr.Shav.' has informed you th^t tw-nty four of the Prophet's
in
r. brnarv. Cur Fori Maiden
tiiehisl
this
of
place
baiuVhadpassHl
to receive ammunitioft, wliioli wr iiromised to he ready for them!
Xhey returned on tiie 4t!i inslant. with as niuch guii-liowder.leaii'
au^ new fusils as tliey could carry."

|

•f

|

;

:

of which they shall be natives,
denizrns or subjects ami where no such
treaty shall have existed, the president of the United
States may ascertain and declare such reasonable
time as may be conistent with the public safetv, and
according to the dictates of humanity atjd national
tion or

government

citizen;-,

:

hospitality.

Sec.

Alien Enemies.

2.

And be

it

furtker enacted. That after any

proclamatioii shall bo made as aforesaid, it shall be
the (iuty of the several courts of the United States,
In our last paper, among the acts passed, we nocriminal jut isdiction, and
ticed an act «' siipplementary to the act hereto- and of each state, having
the courts of the
fore passed on ihe subject of an uniform natu- of the several jtidges ami justices of
and they shall be and are hereby reralization.*'
learn from the National Intelli- United States,
are spectively authorised, upon complaint, against any
gencer, that no such act was passed.*
as aforesaid, who shall be
therefore incluccd to puhlish the }iiiv of 1738, alien or alien enemies,
or dlswhich with the snppkment inserted in page resident and at la: ge within such jurisdiction
trict to the danger of the public peace or safety, and
323, contains the whole regulation of the matcontrary to tlie tenor or intent of such pioel.imaiion,
ter.
or other regulations which the president of the United States shall and m;.y establish in the premises,

We

We

AN ACT

Sec.

1.

RESPECTING ALIEN EVEMIES.
to cauiesuch alien or aliens to be duly appiehcnded
Be it enacted b]; the senate and houK of and convened before such court, judge or justice;
on

repre:^entative~ of the United Statet of America, in con
That whenever' there shall be a
gre.3<i a^yembi'ed.

declared

war between the United States and
any
government, or any invasion or

forei^tn nation or

predatory incursion shall be perpetrated, attempted
or threatened against the territory of the United
Sla'ieb by any foreign nation or
government, and
ttie f)resi6ent of the United States siiall make
public

*

Z.f/:t<j.—
Among the laws stated
have passed at the present session
of c<jn;.^ress, was one
"supplementary to the act
heretofore passed on the
subject of an uniform
This
wais
an error. Such a bill
pr^turahzation."
did pa=is both houses of congress, but not
being approved hy the president, was not returned bv^him

in

Nuturalizntipn

thi'^

pa.)er to

previous to the

adjoumment (jf congress, to the
which it oiiginated; and of course it did
a law.
It is
become
pot
understood, that some aniendment made to the bill in one or olhei- hon.se in
ho

ISP in

the cojise of it- progress, rendered
in the view of the presiden*.

it

objectionable

such
after a full examination and hearing
complaint, and sufficient cause therefor appearing,
sliall and may ordei' such alien or aliens to be removed out of the territory of the United States,
or to give sureiies of their good behavior, or to he
otherwise re. trained, conformably to the proclamation or regulations which shall and may be cstahlishddas aforesaid, and may imprison, or otherwise secure such alien or aliens, until the order which
shall and may be made, as aforesaid, shall be performed.
Sec. 3. And
it
further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the marshal of the district in which
any alien enemy shall be apprehended, who by
the president of the United States, or by order of
any cotirt, judge, or justice, as aforesaid, shall be
rccjuired to depart, and to be removed, as afoiesaid,
to provide therefor, and to execute such order, by
himself or his deputy, or othet discreet person or
persons, to he employed by him, by causing a removal of such alien out of the territory of the United States ; and for such removal, the marshal shall
have the warrant of the president 9f the United
and

U
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that name on his projected town.
After
of the court, judge, or jusiice ordering bestowed
^tates, or
erecting some huts for the shelter of his people, he
the same, as the case may be.
began to clear the environs, from the wood? with
whicli they were covered.
Hou-te
of
the
of
Speaker
Repie-ientatives.
The spot which Champlain designed as the foundation of a future city, did no le-s credit tohis judgPresident of the Senate fro tempore.
Its superior altitude and
ment than to his taste.
Approved, JUly, i''98 :
natural strength, afford the advantage of its being
in time rendered by the labours of engineers, a rePresident of the United States.
fortress.
spectable and formidable
Cape Diamond, the summit of the promontory,
vSeamen. rises abruptly on the south, to the height of three
of
hundred and fifty perpendicular feet, above the
The American tars who were forcibly wrested from river, advances from the line of the banks on the
the Chesapeake bv the British frigate Leopard, west, and forms the Ancc de Mer, a small harbor,
were restored to that vessel on Saturday, (June
occupied for the purpose of ship-building. Some
harbor of iioston. They were con- uneven
Id,) in the
ground subsides into a valley, between the
ducted on board the Chesapeake by heutenant works and the
heighU of Abraham ; on the latter
the
Simpson, the British officer, and received at
there are natural elevations, which are higher by a,
of the Chefew feet, than any of the grounds included withi»
gangway by lieutenant Wilkinson,
address
the fortifications.
sapeake, with the following pertinent
Sir I am commanded by commodore BainIn 1690, Q,uebec was first fortified with eleven
two American seamen, in the stone
bridge to receive these
redoubts, which served as bastions, commuwere wantonly taken in
with each other, by curtains composed
very deck from which they
nicating
time of peace, by a vessel of your nation of superior of
pallisades ten feet in height, strengthened in the

JONATHAN DAYTON,

THCODOilE SEDGWICK,

JOHN ADAMS.

American

Restoration

:

No other defence, was for mainterior with earth.
Midshipman Saunders conducted the men to ny years, provided against the host-le attempts of
commodore Baiuhnd-fC, upon the quarter deck— tlie Iroquois, and other savage tribes who were inThe commodore received tiiem with these appropri imical to the French settlers. The rums of five of

force.

and truly Aine<rc*n observations

those redoubts are yet extant. The citadel is now
this deck
glad to seeyou— From
constructed on the highest part of Cape Diamond,
British outrage— for your return
taken
were
by
you
composed of a whole bastion, a curtain and half basowe gratitude to the government of your
to it
whence it extends
the

ate

Mv Lads — am

:

I

you

—

Your country now offers to you an
country.
and 1 cannot
opportunity to revenge your wrongs ;
doubt but what you will be desirous of doing so on
"board of this very ship— I trust the flag that flies on
board of her, shall gloriously defend you in future.
Three cheers were given by a numerous compaof citizens and teamen, assembled to witness the
ny

interesting transaction.

^

There were four men taken out of the C he-

sapeake

now

;

one, they

restore,

tell

us, has since died,
at Halifax

and one they hung

tion,

from

a

Bos. Chronicle.

summit of

A steep and rugged bank,
height, terminates the ditch and
the north, towards which the ground

handsome appearance.

two they
about
!

along

the bank towards the north-east, this part being
adapted with flanks, agreeably to the situation of
the ground. There are, towards the south-west a
ditch, counter-guard and covered way with glacis.
The works have, of late years, been in a great measure built, and raised to a pitch calculated to command the high grounds in the vicinity.
When viewed from a small distance, they exhibit
fifty feet in

on
downwards from Cape Diamond, nearly three
hundred feet, in a distance of about nine hundred
yards. Along thesummit of the bank a strong wall
glacis

slopes

Account of Quebec.

of stone, nearly forty feet high, having a half and a
From a tour through the Canadas, by George He- whole flat bastion with small flanks, occupies a
of
Brilish
riot, E:q. deputy Post-master-gencral
space of two hundred yards, to palace gate, at which
North America. One vol. 4to. Price 21. I3s. there is a guard-house. From hence to the new
London 1807.
works at Hope-gate, is a distance of about three
From the period at which Jacques Cartier visited hundred yards. The rocky eminence increases in
and explored the river St. Lawrence, until Uie year steepness and elevation as far as the bishop's palace,
which there is astrong battery of heavy cannon
1G03, no serious ctlbrts were made by Europeans near
for the formation of a settlement in Canada.
extending a considerable way along the brow of the
was sutfered to elapse, precipice, and commanding the basin, and part of
space of nearly a century
without any other advantage having been derived the river. Between tlie edifice now mentioned, and
from the discovery of this part of the continent of the lower town, a steep passage, partly formed by
North America, than that of the precarious profits nature, intervenes, over which there is a barrier,
which accrued to some adventurers, by carrying with a gate-way of stone, surmounted by a guardon with the native inhabitRnts, who frequented the house, and its communication is otherwise defended
coasts of the great river, an inconsiderable traihc by powei ful works of stone, under the palace on one
At length in the aera mentioned above, side, and on the other stretching upwards towards
in peltry.
a man of enterprize and ta- tlie government house, where the bank becomes
Samuel de

A

Champlain,

lent, actuated
tic,

by

more than by

This bui'ding,
liberal sentiments, and by patrio- considerably more elevated.
interested views, after having sur is dit^nified with the appellition of chateau,

choice of a
veyed the borders of the river, for the
situation presenting the greatest conveniences tor a
settlement, gave the preference to an elevated pto
mon(orv, between the Saint Lawrence and the
It is asserted, thai some of his at
Saint Charles.
at first view of thiv
tendaiits

having pronounced

point of land, the

word

««

Quel bee

!"

Champkin

tle

of St. Louis,

is

which
or cas-

placed on the brink of a precipice,

inaccessible, and whose altitude exceeds two hundred lee^ The building is .supported bv countera
forts, rising to half its height, and

sustaining
are occupied as offices far
and military branches, acting immediately
under the orders of the governor general of Britisli
aiallery.
the civil

The apartments

346
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who likewise commands the troops, and contains a variety of apartments, suited for tlie ac*
wijose residence is in a bviililing of more modem comraodation of a certain number of ecclesiastics,
construction, forming the opposite side of a square. and t>f younjj students, who arc of the Roman CaThe apartments are spacious and plr.in, but the tiiolic religion. The institution owes its foundation
structure has nothing external to recommend it. to iM. de Pet:d, who in 1663, obtained from thc^
Upin the brink of the precipitous rock, a stone king of France, letters patent for that purpose.
wall is extended from the old chateau, for a distance 'I'ythes were enjoined to be paid by the inhabitant's,
el about three hundred yards to the westward, to the directors oi" the seminary, for its support, and
which forms a line of defence, and serves as a a thirteenth in audition to what was alieadv tlie
This regulAiini>
boundary to the garden, within which are twoirifrht of the church, was levied.
a twenlysmall batteries, one rising above the other.
being found too opprc:isive, was altered to
Cape Diamond, nearly 200 feet higher than theisixlti part of the produce, to be paid in grain, fiom
ground on which the upper town is situated, pre- which tax newly cleared lands were exempted, for a
From the garrison (space of five years.
scjits itself to the westward.
there are five gates, or outlets to the neigiiboiingi
'I'tie members of the seminary are composed of a
country, the highest. Port Saint Louis, opens to jauperior, three directois, and bix or seven masters,
the westward, and towards the heights of Abraham ; ,whoare appointed to instruct young men in thedifTort Saint John, towards St. Fui.x, through which ferent branches of education, professed by each.
is the road to Montreal; Palace and Ifopegateopen Since the decline and extinction of the order of .Jetowards the river Saint Charles and the north, and, suits, the seminary, which was at first exclusively
Prescott gate aOords a communication to the lower .designed for the education of priests, and. exceptinjj
e>tabllshtown on the south-east.
|the coUegeof Mont'-eal, is the only public
In moat of the public buildings, no great degree iment of the the kind in the province, is now open
of taste or elegance can be discovered althuugh'to all young men of the Catholic faith, although
much labor and expense must have beerj bestowed thev mav not be destined for the sacerdotal function.
America,

—

1

The architects seem princi- 'I'he north east aspect of this building is agreeable
their construction.
and durabiliiy, in summer, having under it a spacious garden,
pally to have had in view, strength
and not to have paid iriiich regard to those rules of which extend-i to near the precipice on the east, and
their art, which combine symmetry with utility.
ovci looks the lower town.
Tiie cathedral church of the Catholics, is a long
be eoncliided in our next.'\
l^i'o
elevated, and plain building of stone, with the spire
on one side of its front ; the internal appearance is
neat and spacious, and it is capable of containing
on

—

Original Principles.

about three thousand persons. A good organ hds
Thojigh the pioposition is as much opposed \o
here lately been introduced. The Jesuits college, the fiict as light is to darkness, the toim* of the
in 1635, has beei\, United
orii;inal!y foundi^d at Quebec,
States, having heaid the taUij ho of their
since that period rebuilt, and is a large ttnnc. ediii«e leaders, are laboiing to give the war against Eng,pf three stories high, of nearly a square figure, con i;,nd an o/f'cr/sire character on the part of our countainingan area in its centre. The garden is o- some trv. That this will also be attempted by the grand
extent, and has at one end, a grove of treefi, part of jtoVics " at home," trie Ltver}iOols and I'tistlereugliS
which is a remain of the original woods with vviiich \q[ Great Britain, we venture to assert, without |jreth.it
the promontoiy was once covered.
^
tending to the spirit of prophecy ; well assured
The society of Jesuits which became established the Br'ttk/i ministry have often opened in full crif
in Canada, formerly compo'^ed a numerous body, from the yelping of their puppets in these stales.
and their college was considered as the first inslitu Nay, if anv man will e.xamin'i the arguments of
tion, on the continent of North America, for the Caimui'T, Jf'c/lesley, &.c. in favor of the unjust edicts
instruction of young men. The advantages dei ived and aibit'ary proceedings of their government,
from it, were not limited to tlje better classes oi and compare tiiem with certain speeches delivered,
Canadians, but were extended to all whose inclina and resolutions adopted in this country, the iact will
tion it was to participate them, and many stude-its appear, that the^e ministers have not vindicated their
From the own cause so ably as "their parlt/" in the Cnitcd
came thither, from the West Indies.
tlie states States have done for them
and further, that those
period of the PT.puliion of the Jesuits fiom
of Europe, and the consequent abolition of their ministers are indebted to said speeches and reorder on that continent, this establishment although solutions for some of the strongest positions they
to look around us and beIt is mournful
protected by the British government, began rapidly took.
from original
Tiie last member of that fralei nity died hold the
to deciine.
wanderings of the people
a few years ago, and the buildings, as well as the
principles.
lands which form an extensive domain, devolved to
Tiie degradation of the mind of man is a gradual
the crown.
wot k. No one that is virtu us become.s suddenly
The landed property was designed by the sove- vile though outwardly he mav appear destitute of
reign as a recompence for tiie services of the late all that ennobles his nature, there is a certain someLet
lord Amherst, who commanded the troons in North thing within that restrains and coutrols him.
America, at the time ol the conquest of (Canada, and him attend to this wholesome monitor— let h:m
who completed the reduction ot that province, un
* J
at the word Inry*
The claim of these
der th." Biitish govern.ment.
beg that no person may start
It has been common in
f.-t->tes has been lelinquished by his successor, for a as used in the Rcgister.
from them, has been some of the newspapers to apfdy the disgraceful
pension. Tiie revenue arising
for epithet to a whole and respectable partv, enmctise ;
appropriated by thelegislalme oi Lower Canada,
the puipo-e of establishing ir» fhe ditferent parishes, and hence, some persons may, for the inst ;nt, supschools for the education of children. The Jesuits' pose that 1 have (alien into their tract, which it is
I refer it to cercollege is now converted into a commotiious barrack bv no means mv de^^ign to do.
tain nx-n and certain proceedings disgraceful to
for the troops.
" ai4
The .-.eminarv, a building of some extent, forming the y/niP??V«r2 character; and calculated to
±hr€e.sidesof a square open towards the north-west, land cornfprt" the enemy, wfach is Ireawm
:

:

«
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lu all of these memorials, the most of which are
refer to Iils pa'^t honorable conduct amt comiia' e it
'
with his pie>ent degraded condition, and he will lying on the table before mo, thia disposition was
return, rept-ni and live; nnlei-s his system be wholly manifest to defend t/iettadcat the caiinou^s moul/if
,

—

has been with the political abeira if nei>ocia(ion ihould Jail.
The Boston memorial (signed by James Lloyd,
ti'>ns of those 1 call the to/ies
they have conceded
on-; point after another, and so gradually sunk Ijr.* John Coffin Jones, David Greene, George
thumsclve.i into crime, that they cannot be made Cabot, Arnold Welles, Thomas H. Perkins and
sensible of Ihe change but by a broad view of the David Seersj concludes as follows
" At all events,
that the subject of
fully relying
high j:;round thev once held. Had every species of
the war ihit Great Briiain has acMaliij waged our differences with G. Britain will receive the due
that such meaagainst u^ for o'.ajiy years been hurled upon us at consideration of government, and
once, --the sword of every man in the United sures will in consequence be promptly adopted as
States would b.ave appeared as if ready to leap wiiltend to disembarass our commerce, assert o?</^
and support the dignitv of the United
from its scabbard in defence of our rights.
rights
Siaies."
It i; not my present intention to travel through
"
Tiie Salem memorial says
Relying on the wisthe list of degradation and insult and observe every
and
dom
firmness of the general government ia this
stop the people of the United States made, appatheir own
At this time behalf, they feel no hesitation to pledge
rently determined to bear no more.
lives and properties in support of the measures that
I propose to notice only one instance, of triHui;;,
may be adopted to vindicate the public rights and
importance indeed, hut sr.ihcientto show the gra- redress the
public wrongs."
It is an undual decay of patriotism and virtue.
The P/iiludi'lphiaf memorial signed by Thomas
pleasant task to sce'ti out evidences of the turpitude
as chairman, and the committee conof my countrymen ; but in observing them we may Fitzsimoxii,
of 20 gentlemen ot mixed politics has- the
find wholesome correctives of our i'utnre conduct. iisiing
paragraphs
and establiih the fact that the war in which we follo'ving
" What were
regarded as mischiefs incident to a
have engaged is purely defensive.
state of war, tempoiary, tiiough not remediless, are
as
a
famous
robber
and
as
murderer,
Suppose
vrndicaied upon the gi oimd of r-ight, and their pracever spread desolation and deatn in the Jppenines or tice is reiterated under the
authority of government
to
were
to
on
the highn'ay
place himself
Pyrenees,
and receives the solemn sanction of the law. From
molest the pcaceablehusbandman carrying his grain this state of
things your memorialists perceive at
to the ml!i, and make a spoil of the provisions
once the unavailing nature of any efforts which may
that
this
to
ro'nber
was
5.uppose
occaiionally
carr) have been made
by their own government for their
off" one of the farmer's children, and have the infant
and also the hopeless nature of all anticiparelief,
to
a
and
sold as slave:
transpoiLed
suppose, tion of redress upon the
Turkey
groundii they e.\pected,
that not content with these, the marauder shoul.i
FROM THE ji'STicE TO OTHERS, They, moreover,
m
m's
sometimes approach the threshcdd of tlie good
of the principles and conforesee in the
house and discharge his pistols at the family, killing tinuance of theprevalence alluded to
nothing but the
practices
some and woundi.ig others: suppose that whcne ruin of
individuals, the destruction of their comver he beheld one of the larmer's people at work in
merce, and the dc<rradatlo)i of their country.'
the field, he were to let loose his dogs, who tore theL,
;j,^ 'reserve peace with all nations is admitted.
from
man, woman and child old age without reserve, to be both the interest and policy
reeking scalp
and infancy, for which he carressed and fed them
of the United States.
They therefore presume to
Would the husbandman, that took up his ride and
that every measure not inconsistent with
suggest
to
y/tni
seek this wretch, be considered as acting
the honor of the nation, by which the great object
offensively ?
of rediess and sscurity may he attained, should JJr'it
coiiiipt.

Thus

it

—

:

—

—

:

—

—

—

—

:

This metaphor is strictly applicable to our pre
sent controvei sy.
have suffered all these things
in their most extensive latitude.
And in e\'idence
that we have never offended
in proof that the ;^o
vernmcnt of the United States has always kept itself in due compass with all nations, let inc^sk
(as

We

—

have frequently done for several years) what
FOREIGN STATE HAS SENT HITHER A MESSENGER
TO PREFER A COMPLAINT AG4IXSTUS.
Here is
the proud stand of innocence and virtue the high
ground from whence to view the contest, and trust
in heaven for its i-sue.
We now proceed to note
I

—

the case referred to.
In the early part of the
year 1806 the whole mercantile intere.st of the United States was in a flame
because Great Britain had assumed the right ol
"forbidding that trade of neutrals with the colonics of

her enemy which reus
refuiedto them in timcof peace"
a sniuil matter,
compared with the subsequent re
gulations of our commerce bv that nation.
Against
this presumption, ^aleni, Boston, jyeicVot/c, Phi-

—

ladelphia, Bnitirwre, Norfolk, &c. through comniitieo of their merch ints, remon^t'-ated, and ap-

pealed to congress for redress.

be

o.'

aiiverse political opinions, as to

internal concerns.

If

such measures prove ineffectual, whate-

ver may be the sacrifice on their part, it will be met
with submission."
The Baltimore memorial, a most elaborate and profound essay on the rights of neutrals, built upon the
laws of nations, in which this pretension of Great
Britain is shewn to be illegal and unjust, and liighly
:
injurious, has the following paragraph
«'
Your memorialists will not trespass upon your
which
time, with a recital of the various acts, by
our coasts, and even our ports and harbors, have
!)een converltd into scenes of violence and depredation ; by \yhich the security of our trade and pror
of our territory
perty has been impaired ; the rights
invaded ; the honor of our country insulted and
humiliated ; and our gallant countrymen oppressed
and persecuted. Then feel it to be unneceisary to
ask, that the force of 'the na'ion should be employed,
in repeUing and chastising the laiv less freebooters ,
who have dared to sprend'their ravages even beyond
the sea.-, which form the principal theatre of their
oud to infest our shores with
piratical exertions,
Tiiese are
their irregular and ferocious hostility.

—

These committees

n:>tod, in all cases, were composed of the most
respectable merchants in the several places, and of
!t

gentlemen

be used.

* Present senator in con gre.ss from Massachusetts,
hand upon the me1 cannot at
lay

f
our morial from
as the rest.

present
York.

Nnv

my

But

it is

of the same spirit

us
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outrages which have pressed thenoselves, in a pecu But much less will posterity, dazzled by the splen*
liar manner,
dors ot the M'usliiugtcns, IVarrens and
upon the notice of our t^overnmorit,
H/o/Ugo-^.
and cannot have failed to excite its
indignation, and
mc/ys the ILincocks, Adams and JeJfersOns
a correspondent disposition to prevent and redress
of the revolution, suppose it possible, that, in a
them."
few years, many among us were become so parThe remonstrance from Baltimore is signed by 2<>
tial to the
tyrant ofthe sea, or so deeply involved
of our most eminent merchants, thirteen of whom
in a C'art/iagbiian spirit for trade, as to barter our
were called ^* federalists."
parents, our coufitry and our Go[> lor the pitSuch were the professed sentiments of al! the mertance of commerce that Great Britain was pleaschants of the United States in 180G— the}' were then
ed to allow to us under her orders in council ; the
efi'ect of which was " to bind us in all cases whatwilling to wage a'e/'e«.v?re war in maintainanceof our
to
he
the
carriers offurrii^n produce, to foreign
soever."
Wonld to heaven, that the rccoid of
right
countries.
It is useless to travel
the fact could be e.^punged from the pages of
through the various orders in council that issued since that time;
history; that we of this generation may beesone of which imposed a datii or tribute on our awn
teemed worthy of that whicli preceded us
for
tlie
goods
privilege of carrying them to market; Ever since I began to think and reason upon the
this has since been
repealed, but others were in
subject, 1 have believed that no American, whoae
force that not only forbid the right of neutrals to
blood was not ai cold as a serpent's, could set
deal \n foreign produce, but actually shut up the
down calmly and deliberately to seek out excuses
of
for the impressment of hi* fellow-citizens, neighgreater part
Euiope to the introduction of any
articles the growth of their own soil.
bors and friends but such there are. The hearts
of these men aptly fit them fi^^r Russian boors or
Though these commercial restrictions, in my
Jeiv dealers in old clothes. They arc destitute of
opinion, are one of the weakest causes of complaint
we have against Britain, being so far transcended by
every generous feeling, or prepared to stifle it for
her impres.»ments and outrages on our coasts and
the sake of making a penny. They are a kind of
creatures that I have always avoided as I would a
frontier.i, how can those who "elt so much zeal to
cockatrice ; if my own brother were of the number
defendtbe right of the United States to the carrying
trade, afiect to believe that v.'e are now engaged in
I would believe him capable of calling me to the
an OFFENSIVE war, seeing the same nation has
first Aiidianitish dealer in human flesh that should
assumed to itself, (and actually exercised) the right
pass by, provided he could screen his conduct
to regulate the whole foreign commerce of the U.
from the world.
Stales, by a mere order in council ^
But there are many of these persons in the United
States.
Look at the newspapers. How often do
Reverting to the position from whence we start
ed, how plainly does it appear that some of us have
we observe all the lutrd icords in the dictionary
graduallif descended from the proud eminence of
impressed into the service, to give a deep color to
ireedom and independence until we have reached the
some act of" horrible piracy" committed on

—

—

!

;

extreme point of degradation and slavery.
And
insensible articles oi merchandize ;* and, crowded
how m».nifest is it, that if Great Britain had attemptamong the "ship news," find a single line of small
ed all her restrictions at once (which many now
type simply stating that one of" his majesty's"
would tolerate and justify) that the uj/iio/c people oi
vessels boarded an American ship, and carried off
the United States, by one spontaneous act, would
as " his majesty's" officer pleasas many
have resi-^ted the outrage?
ed, guiltless of offence and even unsuspected of
Far be it from me to insinuate that the gentlemen
crime
men who signed the memorials in 1806, or tiiose for In a late publication in the shape of an appeal to the
whom they generallyacted haveshifted thtir ground;
people (by the minority in congress) much inge-

MEN

!

i know the fact
tbi« citv at least.

is

contrary to the supposition, in
in what light does it place

But

who are now clamoring for commerce, and
affecting to believe that this war waged to support
it, is offensive ?
the toriei

A Case of Impressment.
PREFATORY REMARKS.
Will not the time arrive when narrations like that
which follows will be regarded in the same light
Future generations of
us the Tales of the Genii !*
the American people will not surely believe that
their ancestors, immortal in history for their re
sistsnce of oppression and earnest devotion to in
dependence and liberty, really submitted to such
outrages from the ciinl agents of that country
We, of the prethev had so recently humbled.
sent dav, know and feel the horrid certainty of
We have endured them for years,
these things.
>vith a degree of patience to which Joh himself
was a stranger and at l.ist are comptilfd to re
sist them by force, having exhausted every other
alternative, and appealed to reason and jii.stii-e in
;

nuity has been exercised to give the practice of
impressment a cobweb covering, suflicient to

*

From

a

late

Jjimdon Paper.

Monday, a conrt martial was held on board
vador del Mundo, in Hamoaze, for the trial of

Sallieu-

tenant Herbert Caiger, of his majesty's ship Unicorn, on a charge prefered against him as the oiVicer
who boarded the American schooner 1*1 y, of Baltimore, prize to the Unicorn, of having been concerned in taking away some paint, oil, and other
stores from her. After a minute investigation ofthe
circumstances, it appeared that a small quantity of
of
paint had been given IMr. Caiger by the master
the Fly, and had been expended in painting the
Unicorn, and as to any other stores they had been
discovered in the chests of the Americans themselves.
The court were therefore of opinion that
the letter from a Mr. Petit, containing the deposition of the master of the Fly, and which had led to
the present investigation, was a gross misrepresentation of the conduct ofthe oflicers of the Unicorn,
and did in consequence adiudge the said lieutenant
Presito be most fully acquitted.
Herbert

Caiger,

Maicom, esq. captain of the Channel
fleet.
case of poor Brown is
n^ul this fellow stolen fifty men, (Americans) he
the fate of that injuied man has been the fate of
Piemature death is the twin compa- would have been pronaoted, instead of airaigncd bethousands.
fore a court-martial.
nion of oppressionvain.

The

not singular —

dent, Pultney
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but too flimsy to anIt is not my present
intention to ofTer the opinion 1 generally hold of
tills address, 'out to express my regret that even
so small a number as t/iirtiffour persons could be
found on any one spot, to unite in straining their

shew the

will to

jiistifii ;

swer any other purpose.

faculties to turnioh

arguments in favor of a prac-

tice that the ministry oii^reat Britain have never
preiumed to use, maintaining it chiefly on the

freely confess that I have not
the word may be applied to the
object) to attempt to unravel the twistings of the
As with a besom, I would brush
special pleaders.

plea oi necessity.
charity enough

I

(if

their

sophistry by simply asking, Ji'oti'J
Gieat -Britain permit her t/iips to tie searched anU
HER seamen to be carried off, at the discretion ef
any American ojjicer who pleased to take them?
It is a shameful excuse that Britain is entitled to the
services of her own seamen, and that Americana
are so much " assimilated in blood, language, in
tercourse," &.c. that the ''proper discrimination"
cannot be made. The right of expatriation was
maintained by a seven years war; and ever since
the first settlement of these states, it has been the
policy of our rulers to encourage emigrants from
Europe, by readily bestowing the privileges of ci
tizenship ; and this being done, by an act of our
own free will and accord, we are bound to protect
them, for we make them our brethren. But for
tiii.s
purpose we have certain legal forms, and reGreat Brilaiti
quire several years residence.
makes subjects from the meie fact of serving two
and then a ceitificate
yea'rs on board her navy ;
to that effect from an ofiicer in her fleets give*
to tlie possessor all the rights and privileges that
a native born subject can claim.
WJiy e.\ercise
ti»is
high power herself and deny it to other sovereign nations ? But this pretence is hollow in
other respects ; for G. Britain impresses Siccdfi,
Danei and Gerr/ians, when found on board our

away
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A CASE OF IMPRESSMENT.
And

even yet their grand plea

is

that of necessitif,

which supercedes law and because they are fighting for the religion and liberties of the world
;

!

The reasoning of the

thirty-four

—

gentlemen brines

my mind a dispute I once had with a very liberai
schoolmaster respecting the meaning of a word.
I
proposed to abide the decision of Johnson, Sheridan, IVulker, Badey, or any other orthoepiat
that he could produce.
Several were produced ^
he still considered the matter as doubtful and
finally, in the face of all these venerable expounders of the laws of language, settled the
point by
to

;

—

pronouncing them

fools!
In the present case,
the usage of France, Spain, Holland, Sweden,
Denmark, Russia, Turkey and Gi eat Britain
herself, is against the impressment of their several subjects but by themselves within their
respective dominions
and neither of them will admit
that another may overhaul her vessels' crews oa
the high seas for the purpose of searvhiu^ for vicn
but thirty four nxembers of an yimerican Congress would grant this privilege, for the especial
use of Great Britain, out of pure geneiosity.
\Vere they themselves to be impressed and feel th*
cat o'nine tails of the boatsvv'ain, morning, noon
and night, as 6ome of their fellow citizens (as
good men as they) have done, 1 very much sus-

—

—

—

pect they would abandon their logic.
these passing remarks I dismiss the address
and the subj&ct together for the present and in.
troduce the reader to the narration that gave rise

With

—

them.

to

It is

Mr.

copied from

tiie

Harford Mcrairy.

JAMES BROWN,

Wa3?born in Ashford, Connecticut; when of age
he was fond of a seaman's life, and soon became
mate of a merchantman. His relatives io Ashford
heard nothing from him for about four years ; until
ia April last they received a letter which he wrote
them, dated 1st November ISll, on board the Brivessels, as freely as 6he impresses known Irish tish 74 gun ship, called the Ciwqueror, at the island
men, Scotchmen or Knf^lishmen. How will the of AJinorca, from which the following extracts are
gentlemen "file a

bill of exceptions"
goes to shew that the British
recruit their navy upon the same principle that a
^Vest-Inuian planter obtains his slaves, which is
power; without regard to any thing else than the
services of the persons kidnapped.
Again In the realm of Great Brilaiu, where the
right to the services of her fulijectsi^ certair.iy the
strongest, a man is justified in killing another
that attempts to impress him.
II then, accordin/ to their own laws, impressment may be repelled, how shall we excuse it on board an Aine
fican vessel without the i>;//M/4jurisdiction, legally pursuing their way upon the high seas ?
The minority in Congress call the claim we make,
that the flag shall protect those who sail under it
" a dubious
" an extreme
" an
right"
right"
abstract right."
It is a novel pretence that it
should be so termed ? Nay, forit is as old as the
common laic, and equallv binding as it is claimed

tiiiity-four
in favor of

tliis ?

It

—

—

—

—

;

every nation under the canopy aj Heaven, anU
GiiE.\T Britain especially.
Can a thing
which is atjreed upon bv all be considered a»
"
-"^
Can a right be '' extremif' whicii
doub'.ful
'•
all pretend to ?
It is an
abMraci" principle that
has been recoggised ftom the ea: licit period ol
nxiMnal law, by cvety nation ? It never was du
puled, that I have heard of, until Great Britain,
'jealous of our cominerci.il importance iuicl desti
tute of a siiHi:i''nt numbe; of seamen tosubseive
the pn*^po".e£ o' her giant ambition, chose to put
it to questi'jn, av
appiicubie to ttte United Stalesto

taken.

"
witii

Dear erothhr, — I am sorry
my unfortunate tituation, but

to acquaint

you

necessity obliges

from the West Indies in 1807 for Euwas captured by the Halifax sloop of war,
and taken into Portsmouth. I waited there nine
months, and no probability of the ship being cleared,
I left her to return to America.
]\ly clothes and protection being in the Halifax, and she gone to Ireknd,
I was forced to leave tfieni, hut what was worse, my
but I had tiiu ceitificate you recollect I
protection
Begot from the town clerk, when last at home.
fore I sailed from P^ngland, I was impressed into
Mr. Lyman,
1 wrote to
an English man of war
American consul at London, and sent my certificate.
me.

sailed

I

I

rope.

;

He

m.ade application to the lords of the admiralty,

and they sent down my discharge. I went to Lisbon
from England, in hopes to fall in with an American
ship bound home as thct e v/as none at Portsmouth.
Being on shore erne day at Lisbon, I wa-. impressed
by a gang and brought on board o' the Conqueror,
where am still confined neithei have I been allowed to ptit my foot on shore since I was brought
on board, which is now tiiree years. O my brother I
think of my hard fate, to be sa long confined, and
not half victuals enough to eat, and constant hard
;

I

;

—

but I tru il in the Almighty to release me yet,
thro 'gh his goodness aione that I have so
Ion" survived. When I first came on hoird I told
and ofi'eiedto
ihe'^captain that I was 3M Amoritau,
dischai<;c fr 'in the lords of the admishow hini

work

for

it

;

is

my

ralty l;(»m the

English service, but he told

me

to

go
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to v.-ork and %vonld not look at it.
We sailed from
Lisbon to Madeira, iti quest of the French flett,
and back into Cadiz. I there wrote to Mr. Heck
ly, American cons'il, and told him my deplorable
The c;ijn:\in got news of mv trvin"^ to
situation.
gain my freedom, and put vis in irons, and threatened to inHict a severe punishment b}' flfj^jin" tnc, if

MON EY,

6iC.

lerfrom him at Boston, in which he wrote, " I take
"this opportnuity of Informing you where 1 am. I
" am in Bo-^lou
and
at
hospital,

"death

and ifyou wish

iving

the point of

me
pray come
immediately." — By hastening to the place, the
:

to see

alive,

dis-

consolate widow, his mother, obtained a sight of
her expiring son.
lie died on the 31st May lbl2,
ever I did the like a;;ain.
I wrote
a victim of British cruelty,
aj;ain notwith
At hi^ particular restanding his threats. 1 have wrote to everv consul quest his body was brought to the place of his naAvhere we have been, but when they make applica
An approi>riate sermon was delitirity for burial.
tion to the captains, they tell them that we are some vered on the
occasion, by Rev. Thcoplt'ilus Smith,
that
we
are
and
are
not
Americans,
;
vagabonds
say
from Job, od chapter, ITth, 18th and 19th vpi»-es.
and that satisfies them. There wa.s an American cap There the, icicked
ceanefrum (roublimr ; and there the
tain came on board to sec me in Cadiz ; he told me
'I here lhf>
tueary be at reU.
prisonern leH toirelher ;
lie had been
the
to
consul
about
me.
But
speaking
The nnnil
(hey hear not the voice of the oppreswr.
he sailed soon after, and 1 heard no more about it. andthe
.threat arc there ; andthe aervunt isjiee Jrom
I was kept in irons until the
came
out
of
Ca
ship
his master.
diz, and then let loose and put to my duty again.
we then came up the Mediteranean, to blockade tiic

—

—

—

French

fleet at

Toulon.

I

Secret Service

have wrote home several

times before, but have never received
any answer.
No less a
I
hope that this will be made public by inserting in
the papers, that government may sec the nccessitv cretseivice

means for the releasing American seamen
out of the British service, where there are thou
sands of them. There is a
great number in this fleet,
and in this ship, who alljoin me in my
For
request.
God's sake if you have any regard for me, continue
to write to the consul in London, and likewise to
me until you hear from me. If my mother is livin;:,
you must not let her know my distress, for I am
of taking

—

bribery.)
177G.

Money.

sum than 700, OCO/. is appointed for semoney for the year 1776 (take care of

— Dunlup's

Maryland

Cuzetle,

March

5,

It would be a curious fact to ascertain how great
a sum is spent in the United Sf.ites at this lime.
The appropriation for 1813, if the present war continues, will probably be more than two millions ;
and many Ariiolds will be made.

—

afraid she will take it too much to heart.
I long to
Prison Ship.
see her, and all of you once more, but am.afraid 1
is
the shield of affl'cted
never shall.
Tf.xt
Great
Britain
expect the fleet to come out soon,
and when they do it will be horrid work, and many htimunlty she is fighting for the religion anti liberthousands killed.peihaps me, but deaih would not bV ties of the world.

The Jersey
—

We

—

—

Comment. The following is taken from a Connecticut paper publijiied at New London on the
2.')ch
day of April, 1783, by the late Timothy
"Thebattle of the President with the Little Belt
Esq.
makes a great noise in the fleet, and we expect Green,
" To all
prijiters of public neu-fpa^ers.
war between the two nations .so'>n. 1 hope so, and
to the would, and let it be pnMi?hed in
it
Tell
or other he able
unwelcome
God.

to

me,

if 1

was prepared

to

meet

mv
•^

to reven"e
perhaps I will one day
every newspaper throughout Amfrica. Europe,
myself on those that now tyrannise over me.
Asia and Africa, to the everla = nng disgrace and
brother
till
death,
Yourloving
infamy of the British kmg's commanders at New-

"JAMES BROWN."

Nov.

1st, ISll.

"N.

B.

When

1

wrote to the consul in Cadiz,

this captain asked me to shew him
my admiialty
Alter he got it out of mv
discharge, wliich 1 did.
hand, he wouid not give it to me again, or I should
have sentil to Cnglind before nov.-, and t'.iat would
have released me, but 1 asked him for it and he
would not give it to me."
It now
appears that h?t fall his health and strength
began to sink imder the pressure of hardships and

sorrows, he declined until
aforesaiLJ,

finding

him too

J-].

far

Fellows, the captain
gone lor further ser-

vice, sent him fiofi) the ship, and give from under
his hand a writing,
ceitifving thut said Brown, had
*'
scrvtd as an able seaman on board his
majesty's

"

York—

That during the

ELFA'FIN THOUand forty FOLU

late yvar,

SAND SIX "hundred

.American piisoners, have suffered dcaih by ihvir
cruel, savage and barbarous usage on
board the filthv and malignant British prison ship

inhuman,

called the Jcr*ey, lying at

New-Yuik.

Briton.-,

the vengeance of Il.aven fdli on your
Isle, for the blood of th unfottunaie victitns !"
[A gentleman wlio was confined in this hell on
the water, afterwards a respectable trader of Philadelphia, informed t!ic editor of the Register some
years ago, that the hardest battle he ever fought in
his life was wiih a fellow prlsonei' on board of the
Jersey ; and the object of contention was the putrified carcase of a starved kat !]

tremble

lest

-hip Conqutuor, from the 19th July 1808, to the
I2th January 18l'2."
lie was placed in the hospital
at Plymouth, in
England, whete he applied for and
obtained a release on tlie accourit, and for reason
that he was " an American citixeti." This release
Naval affairs. The Amencan vessel with a
bears date 21st February 181 J, and is signed bv the cargo, from Liverpool, captured by the Br;ti.-.h l;i ig
agent, and countei'signed by the governor of the Plun)per, was the ship -Margaret, laden with 13,000
He came to Boston in a carttl last JNLiy, liushels of salt, C64 cratca of earthen ware, aiid a
hospital.
a fine i.ew vessel,
Slie
oi iionmongery.
languishing in the last stage of a cosisujnotion. His

Military Notices.

—

quantity

friend? havin'.x heard notiiing from him since the
arrival of the fir.^t mentioned li-tter, were an,\iou;!v
€ng;'ged in procuring pa{)ers to obtain his relca.ic,
whenon the27ih May, tliey rseeiveJ one more kl

i.-.

coppered to the bend, and has been lecapluied by
She hnd nn
the privateer Teuzer of New Yoik.
Her cargo iS
bou;d a piize master and 12 seaineii.
valued at & 30,000 and is ia'.c Lsi Poitl^^nd.
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on board.

Thereport of the

American ^jCOO

British brjg and i schooners and an

dollars in specie

have arrived at Salem, capture of the Royal George is not confii med.
sTtallop laded wilh dry goods,
The militia at Pultenyville, Ontario county, N.
prizes to llic JeiTerson and Dolphin privateers.
Three Nova-Scotia bhullop*, prizes to the Lion Y, have captured a British raoichant vessel on the

—

havinj; En Lake.
privateer, h.ive airived at T^Iarhleliead
dolgentleman from Savannah last evening (says
gli^h and West India goods and some thousand
the Augusta Chronicle) brings information that an
lars in Hpcrie.
The British Government Transport, No. 50, express had arrived there fiom governor Mitchell,
that on
the first
receiving
(having two guns, musquelry and 12 men ii-ho u-uuid dated St. Mary's stating
Kot fi^/il .') pnze to ih^ Madison (1 gun) privateer, intelligence of a declaration of war, he had taken
She was from llalila.s, immediate possession of 17 British vessels, lying in
has arrived at Gloucester
for St. Johns, I'tmder convoy of the Indian sloop oi that river, and in the harbor of Amelia Island, which
war, but which lefl her to chase aprivateei-, suppo- were loaded with timber for the use of their navy.
fine British brig, from Liverpool, bound to St.
wiih 100 quarter ca.sks
sed the Pollv, of Salem)
arrived at Marblehead, a piize to the
gunpowder, S80 suits uniform for the lU4th (British Johns, has
and Snow-Bird privateers. She had six guns
re;4inieut lij^ht nifantry,sonie hales superfine clothes Lion
for oftlcer's uniforms, 10 casks wine, drums, tnjm but made no resistance.
British squadron of one ship of 64 guns and
and otiier camp equi])a!::;e, &.c. She is a fine
pets,
o!' 290 tous, and wilh her cargo is supposed to three ftigates are on our coa^t, cruizing betweea

A

—

—

A

i

A

trig

New- York and the Delaware bay.
Commodore Rodgers was spoken July 2, with
has also captured, after a smart com
The priva- his squadron lying to, for fear of p;issing the Jamaica
bat, the British brig Eliza of 6 guns.
" which he
teer carries but one; and had 2 men wounded. The fleet,
judged to be fifty miles apart."
'I'he ship Mai ia, from Lisbon with ^32,000 on
captain of the Eliza was alio wounded, supposed
board has been captured by the British.
mortally.
The British will be taught a useful lesson by the
Au English brig laden with sugar and six or seven vessels from Eastport, prizes, have arrived safe Amci ican seamen ; so long accustomed to conquer
and strike a panic by the mere appearance of their
at several ports.
T^ie Plumper after taking from one American ves- ships, they have become proportionably vain and
sel ^S 2,100, fron> another ^2,3uj and from a third presumptuous. In the revolutionary war we cannot
^5,30U suffered them to proceed. She has captured call to mind a solitary instance in which they succeeded in taking one of our vessels with an equal
8 crlOin all.
<'
Jonathan" was
The
S8, Shannon 38, GuerriereSS, and f»rce, either by cunning or arms.
be worth 50,000 dollars.

The Madison

Sp'utan
Eolus of 32 guns, arrived at Halifax July 1.
Tlu- British brig of war Bloodhound (a despatch
vessel icaplurcd by the lettei of marque Cora, ot Bal
timore, and carried into Annapolis, a few days ago,
Wfc leanj has been restored, but will find some diihcuUv in " woi king her passage" home ; the greater
part of the crew having been cariied on shore as
and the hfgk privi
f/isoners, refusing their libeity
legen of British .subjects, have claimed tiie protection of the ^oil, and preferred to i«side amori^^st us.
It ib slated that the crew of the nchooner }i /iit'm;;,
mentioned in our last, have also absolutely refused
Id sjo on board that vessel again
and we have no
law, if ive had the will, to conipel them
Among
the crew of the Bloodhound, several gentlemen at
Annipolis recognized an Ame;itan who had been
impressed thiee years before. He was restored to
!

—

i

The following
ready for John BliU in any way.
account of an enjjagement between two vessels of
an equal force will shew that the old spirit remains
The Polly has but one gun and 40
in our people.
men.
Arrived at salem^JuIv 15, British sloop Endeavor, Newman, of Bermuda, from Newfoundland,
bound

to St. Andrews, with sugar, piize to the priThe prize master
vateer sloop Polly of tiiis port.
ot the Endeavor informs, that off Cape Sable, the
Polly and Dolphin privateers discovered a ship and

company, both of which they took
merchantmen, and their determination was
brig in
fiist

— but
place to boaid the ship

to

be

in the

having proceeded

nearly wifhui gun shot of the ship, discovered her
to be an English sloop vfivar of 22 guns ! (probably
the Indian^ Vt^hen sho immediately crowded ail sail
hi.
learn that several of the British and stood for the Polly firing several shots at her,
countiy
it afterwards
in ^vhich hovrcver did not reach h^r,
s." l.iis,
paiifing for ievengo,have already enlisted
thf United States service, or entered on board our coming on calm the sloop of war manned out her

We

lauucJ^ with about 40 men, and coming within
Enwlisb fleet of about 180 vessels sailed from musket shot, gave thiee cheers, and commenced a
the West- Indies about the 3d inst.
suppose bri*k ureofrousquetry and 1 four pounder, which the
that the destination of some of them will be chang- Polly immediately returned with such a trcmendeous fire of musquetry and h'ngrage, that in a few
ed.
A British schooner that arrived at Amclia-Uland minutes the launch w;u> silenced, and struck her
The sloop of war beingnearly within gua
so;ne days ago. from Ncvv Providence, wilh ^'20,000 colours.
in sLU'cic. on board, ha- b^en " dfiuued" by the re- shot, the privateer took to her sweeps, and succeedThe lo.^s of the Englishvenue cutter. The prizes lately made in this place ed in making her escape.
jpe.
men could not be ascevtaiuod, but it must have
are of great value.
NVe are pleased to ob-erve the spirit that prevail.'-- been immense. The lauucii came up to the Polly
in lif eastern states, thoogh obstructed and discou With si.\teen sweeps
only five could be seen when
raged hv the Tneads of G- eat Britain. They aiefull she returned to the ship. The sloop sustainsd no

priv.iitftus.

An

We

—

The bris that was in company is the
njury
transrott that has been sent into Gloucestei-, having
i)eeii
captured by the Madisun while the sloop of war
these ."tafes from which one oi' more privateeis have was in chase of the Pollv.
n^f siil(.-d, or are nut preparing; tosaiJ. Tin- number
AFFAIRS -^Five thousand troops reafiiat this dav is about 100
uiulars and militia, are in the neigiiborhoi^d of Fort
a force anqjly -nflniejit fcr cvr'v ji eseiit
'i'.'ie .'"'iiish
iiave cnptured and burnt on lyakc Niagara
one of them had 'purpose. Tiic staie ari';d people of New- York have
Ontario, two Ametican vessels
ol

patriotism and

a

detet minalion to

'-'nd

the

war

a.-

as possible, by
distressing the enemv as much
as they can.
'I'here is not, perhaps, one port in

soon

ARMY

—

—
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The loan for the service of the present year, Is to
the most noble anfl gallant exeriions in aid
©f the common cause ; and it is pleasant to ob-l be 22 millions ninety seven millions si.x hundred
serve that all party distinctions are swallowed in and eighty thousand dollars
The old king yet
the question between Americans and Engli^hmot, lives a madman.
great scarcity of provisions
and their allies the mvuges. Whole companies of still existedNo actual engagement had taken place between
those called federalists are voluntarily under arms
the Russians and Fi cnch, at the lait accounts. The
and in actual service.
made

—

!

A

Adjutant general Gushing is at New York. Two
companies otlight(or Hying) artillery have marched
from Paulus Hook, where they were encamped, to
the northward. The inspector general leit Wash'
last.
ington city for Albany on Sunday
Fourteen hundred United States troops were exPlot ida) on the 9th of
pected at St. Johns (East
A few Spanisk troops had arrived in that
July.
oountry from Havana, and others were expected.
Considerable bodies of volunleers from Georgia

following is copied from a London paper, said lobe
dated from the French headq\iariers in Prussia:

Frenchmen

war with

ihr.

Soldier.'!

!

'

—

FROCLAMATION.
I

am

again called upon to wage

North.

—

myself will

I

you against the

lead

Russians.

commencement of July, I shall be present
out to the EmPetersburg, atid 1 will
peror Alexander, the fit boundary of his dominions.
Poland shall be the future barrier, to place it bewere marching to assist in terminating the conyond the power of the cabinet of St. Petersburg,
troversy.
General Hull has arrived at Detroit with 3,200 again to ruin it.
men. Maiden, the Pandora box of that part of the
world, has a garrison of three hundred regular
The French armies arc stated to consist of
It was not supposed they would be able
troops.
600,000 men. Austria has furnished 100,000, Prusto make a very formidable defence ; but it is said sia
2."), 000. and the confedei aiion of the Rhine a conthat the general for wa>,L of certain supplies was not siderable number.
The king of Naples (Mm at)
them.
attack
to
prepared
commands the
has with him
The
In the

muk

in St.

NAPOLEON.

all tlie

Baltimore prize arrived at this port on
Thursday. She is a British schooner, laden with
and valued at
sugar, captured by the Dolphin,
have 10 privateers now at sea, and
^18,000.
and in a little time hope
several others nearly ready
Co have the pleasure of announcing many captures
by them.
Onboard the Margaret, re captured by the Tea
2er of New-York wore found two letters from the
commander of (he P.ritish brig Plumper. Thefollowing is sn extract from one of them, addressed to
admiral Sawyer.
««
Finding some few dollars in the brig which 1
have taken, I thought it moie wise to take them out.
as there is no diU'iculty in sharing tiu-m, and our

The

first

We

cavalry.
old generals on

ed to rely.

London, June

emperor

whom he has been accustom-

—

—

Prices of Stocks 3 per cent.
4 per cents 73 2 3 3-4 ; Exch. bills
(3d. 1-4) 1-2 dis. ; Consols for acct. .59 3 8.
A certain George McLean has been seized in the
western parts of New York, as a British spy, and
conveyed to the encampment opposite Albany, to
be tritd by a court m.Trtial.
From the Lite debates in the Spanish Cortes, it
appears that the rx^/r.'fi.'.v. devoted to Itbertti, are about
tore-establish the «'
INaUISlTlON" ?
May Heaven blast the design

Red. 58 3

—

4.

8-2

12.

;

HOLY

!

!

!

A

dreadful and destructive fire broke out in the

king's rojje-walk at Plymouth, supposed to have
some of them having had been done
people are venf poor,
by design. Various parts of the interior
no money for these nine years past.
of England are in a state of insurrection.
The inhabitants near Ojdensburgh have lately
The editor of the (Quebec Gazette, commenting
captured 11 b:»tteans on the St. Lawrence river, on the Arnerican declaration of war, says
"
loaded with arms and ammunition, belonging to the
have little to
from an immediate

—

We

and the time, is not far distant, when the
whole circumference of the United States, from
Maine to the Great Lakes, shall feel the vengeance
of British wrath."
Our armies swore terribly in Flanders, said Uncle

British.

attack

The

Chronicle.

much

ne^'ociation, the prince regent has, at
in finding persons willing to aclength, succeeded
of stale.
Welieslev and Cancept the high oflices
a
ning have either refused to make part of the batch,
or been rejected ; and not one of the prince's old
friends and associates are in the new ministry

A^ter

apprehend

:

Tob^!

[Albariy Register.

Danville.
Inmrrection in Canudu.

— An

(Vt.) July 11.
intelligent gentle-,

man arrived in this village the day before yesterday,
directly from Surrell, Lower Canada, who inform^,
that the French inhabitants of the province hr.d

;

which, with one or two minor changes of persons
and offices, is a continuation of the old.
The London Couiier of June 11, gives the fol-

open rebellion to the government ; that
•;i.\ hundred of the insurgents had made
Earl of Liverpool, first lord of the treasury Mr. an attack on the troops at Montreal, and obliged
lord El- thcin to lelreat
lives were lost in the
Vansittart, chancellor of the exchequer
; that some
don, lord cliancclbr ; c.irl Harrowby, president of canlest that orders had been sent to Surrell for
the council; lord Castlcre.igh, sertetary of state
marching the regular troops against them ; and
home secretary B;»thurst. that
rears were entertained of a general revolt, as
(foreign) ; Sidmouth,
lord Melville, admiralty
earl the French settlers were
secretary of war
mustering their forces from
Wastmorelmdj'nrivy seal lord Buckinghnmshire, sll quarters.
lord Mulgrave, ordnance.
board of controiil
tJ' The '.vriior of a IJenll)":ie.^l coniniunicMion fi-om Virginia.
By this arrangement, lord Liverpool, the note
lowing cabinet noirrnations

risen in

from

:

five to

;

;

:

;

,

;

;

;

to liave it in liis |>o\Vt;r to asccitjiii aiul estal:lisha f'atl
It is,
rioiis Jenlchtson, is piinic minister.
perhaps, apiu'ars
tliat lias pii/./.l«l till- I( anu'd lor maii> a<(s— audit is to be hojvjU
the least popular ndminislrat'on that li;is existed in tlifprfsiiit oppMriunii) (as such aiiOtlici- may never occoi) \vill not
but that till- niauiT will be invebtinatcil. and sii siibstaiiBritain for several vears, and will prohnbly tumble 111- liisi
•'
conlrovusy. The (ditoi- tntiwits t!iat.
unto the coun- Itiattii, as to proveiit fiumv thf
to pieces before many weeks.
the Kvffhter may Ik; madu
mcdimn of ctimi<niuic»tiiig the an•

;

Wo

try

whos^ king

is

a child !"

'

tliuuiicated facts to thcwiirld.

,.ftniUiuuHJ«

timmem
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JOURNAL OF THE

circumstances of these colonies, the duiies
act, and seveial other
laie acts of parliament,
are e>tei! e y grievous
;
:ind burthen-ome
anti liie lain.ein o; the ^evc.al
HELD AT NEW YORK, 1765.
dutie- will very soon, for want of specie, become
absolutt ly impracticable, and that the esirici.ons
(Coiictudtd from page 342,J
on trade by the said acts, wi.l not only distress the
The memorial to the lords in parliament being colonies, but must be extrtmelv Henimental to the
engrobsed, was read and compared, and is as fol tiadeand true intei est of Great Bii':iin.
Your memorialists, therefoie, ira pressed with a
lows, viz
honorable the Lords
To the
and Tern just sense of the unfortunate circumstances of the
c

linr

imposed by the aforesaid

Stamp Act Congress

;

i

:

right

Spiritual
colonies, the impending destiuctive conseqU(:*uces which must necessarilv ensue from the exeassembled.
The Memorial of the freeholders and other inhabi cution of these acts, and aniin-ated wi'h the
tants of the Ma.isachusetts Bay, Rhode Iflaiid vvasraest sentiments of filial affection for their moand Providence plantations, Ntw J»-r>ey, Penn- ther country, most earnestly and humbly enti eat
will be pleased to hear their coaticil
sylvania, the gove.-nment of the counfies of New your loidships
in support of this metnorial, and take the preniises
Ca»tle, Kent and Sussex upon Delaware, and
into your most serious con^ideia ion, and that your
province of Maryland, in AmeiLca—
lordships wi'l also be thereupon pleased to pursue,
Most Humbly Sheweth,
such measures for restoring the just rights and liThat his majestv's liege subjects berties of the colonies
and preserving them forever
his
in
American colonies, thoue,h ihey acknowledge
inviolate, for rediessing their presetit,and ptevcnta Jue subordination to that augu:<t body, the Bi itish
ing future grievances, thereby promoting the unitparliament, are entitled, in the opinion of your me ed interest of Great Biitain and
America, as to your
all
to
the
inherent rights and liberties ot
morialists,
in your great wisdom, shall seem most
the natives of Great Britain, and have ever since lordships,
conducive and effectual to that important end.
the settlement of the said colonies, exercised those
And your memorialists will pray, £ic.
awd
liberties, as far as their local circumstan
lights
the
Then
would
congress adjourned to to morrow mornces
permit.
That your memorialists humbly conceive that ing, 9 o'clock.
one of the most essential
Wedne<day, Oc. 23c/, 17G5, A. HI. The congress
of these
jioral of

Great Britain, in Parliamerit

rights

which they have ever

colonists,

—

met according

to

adjournment.
The petition to the house of commons bein<r enjoyed, to be trial by jury.
That 3'our memorialists also humbly conceive grossed, was read and compared, and is as folanother of these essentinl rights, to be the exemp- lows, viz
tion from all taxes, but such as are imposed on the To the honorable (he Knights, Citizens and
Burgesses
people by the several legislatures in these colonies,
of Great Britain, in parliament
which rights they have also, till of late, enjoyed.
aiiemb/ed.
till

lately uninterruptedly

en

:

—

But your memoriilists humbly

be,^ leave to jejire-

The

petition of his m^tjesty's dutiful, loyal subjects,,
the freeholders and oiher inhabitants of thf colonies of the Massachusetts Bay, Rhode J-^land and

sent to your lordships, that the act for granting certain stamp duties in the British colonies in Ameri

Providence Plantations, New Jersey, P< nnsvlvaca,&.c. fills his majesty's American subjects w'v.h the
nia, the goveinmenlof the com^ii-s of N-.-w-Casdeepest concern, as it tends to deprive them of th
two fundamental and invaluable right- and liberties
tle, K' nt and Sussex upon Delaware, and proabovementioned ; and that several other late acts ol
vince of Maryland, in Ameiica,
parliament which extend the jurisdiction and power Most Humb.y S fie wet h.
of C(jurts of admiralty in the pi mtalions beyond
That the several late acts of par
their limits in Great Britain, thereby make an un 'iament imposing divers duties and taxes on the conecessary, unhappy distinction as to ti.e modes ol lonies, and laying the trade and comme'ce under
trial between us and our fellow
subjects there, by very burdensome restricions, but above all, the actwhom we never have been excelled in duty and lov or gianiini;; and applying certain ttdrnp duties im
to
our
Anieiica, h.ive filU-d hem with the d' c[;est concern
alty
sovereign.
That from the natural connection between Greal uid surprize, and they humblv cnnccive the execuBritain and America, the peipetual continuance of tion of them will be attended with
consequences vewhich your memorialists most ardently desire, ihey ry injurious to the commeicial inte.estof GieaC.
conceive that nothing can conduce more to the in- Biitain and her colonies, and must teiminnte in the
terest of both, than the coloni-ts free
enjoymenl ••ventual luin of the latter. Your petiti: nors, tKereof their rights and liberties, and an alfeetionate in
ore, most ardently iniplori' the tteation ot the hontercourse between Great Britain and them.
aMe house to the united and dulifiil representatioi*
But
memoriali-ts
(not waving their claim to these >f their circumstances, and to their earnest ruppliyour
of
with
the
most becoming venera CHtit;ns for relief from theii tcgcl&tions. that haves^
which,
rights,
tion and deference to the wisdom and ustice of
youi •'ready involved this continent in anxiety, corfu
•

I

• I

lordships, they apprehend, they cannot reasonabi-.
be deprive.d) humbly r>;pre3cnt, tiiat frsin the pe
Vol.. II.

!on and distress.
lur allegiance

*-e

We

most Eiuceiclv recognizer
the erown, ar.d
ackno.vledj^e a!?

S5I
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STAMP ACT CONGRESS.

due subordination to the parliament of Cireiit J3ii- inhabit:n»ts settled liere, vviih the means of ptircliasVv"e iheiefore hiimhlv conceiv-e it to be
tain, and sliull always retain the nioit j^ratcitil scn^ejin^ them.
it i» riorn .mi! the interest ol' Grtat Diii.iii) to isici t-ase rathei* than
ot their a-iii^tancc and apptohation
under the English conftitution we (ieiive.ill our uiniinisii those means, an the proTit of all.the (lade
civil and rtli;^ioJS ri^^hts and liberties ; we, glory in |of the colonies uilimately centre tiiere to jijn' for her
being enbj^cls of the beft o! kin;;s, iitvinj; been inanr.faci.il es, as we are not allowed to i,ui chase
horn nndei the moat perfiCtf.irm of governnicfit.
el-ewhere, and by the con^-umption of whii.h at the
Blit ilia wi'h the iiio^l inefl'.tble and hiiniiliaiiiij; aoi'- advanced prices the British taxes oblige the makers
row that wr, find onrseh es of lalo de[jrived of the and vrndtT.'! to set on thf^m, we e>'en(i;aiiv coiitii
hufe very largely to the revenues oi the crown.
right of granlirr^ our own propesty for his m'jesThatlrom the nature of Ameiican birsinens, the
tv's «crvire, to which ont lives and I'orttines are en
» hich on his royal requisimiiltiplici'.j' of suits and pppeis u.=-ed in irratiers of
tirciy devoted, ajid to
tions we have been ready to contribute to the ut srriall vaiue, in a courrtry wiieie freeholds are so miino<it of otir anilities.
nute!}' fiivided, and jjropeity sn fre<jUt nily transferWe have al^o the misfortnne to find, that all the red, a stamp duty must be ever very buiihtnsomo
and forfeitnies mentioned iu the stamp ami unequal.
{.lenalties
trade exter.uing to the
That it is e.ijtremely improbable that the honoraact, a!id divers );!te acts of
plantat.ons, arc, rt the election of the informers, re- ble house of commorrs ehfuld at ail times he thocoverable in any coiTi of auiniralty in Ameiica. roughly accjuiintcd with our condition, and all facts
This, as the newly erected court of admiralty, has a icquiiile to a just and etjual taxistioir of the cologeneral jnri.dicMon overall Biilish America, renders nies.
It is also
ills maje tv'si>iibjeci.s in these color.ies lialdefobe carhumbly submitted whether there be not
ried a", an irt:iTn'n<e e\[)en-e from onecnu of the con- a material distinction, in reason and sound policy at
tinent to the other. It always gives us great pain to least, between (he necessary exercise ol parliamensee a m tifcst tli-tinc'.ion made therein between the tary jurisdiction in genera! acts, and tht common
Siibjccis of out mother 'coniriry and the colonics, law, and the regulations of trade and commerce,
in that tbe like penaUics and forfeitures recoverable through the whole empire, and the exercise of that
there only in his m.ije-ty's courts of record are ju:istiiciion by im])osing taxes on the colonies.
i

;

I

—

That the £t vera! .subordinate provincial legislatures
iiv
ii»ade co;^niza'jle here by a court of admiialtv.
this mcani we seem to be in effect unhappily de have been moulded into forms as nearly resemblirrg
of two privileges essential to freedom, and that of the mother
as bv liis

country,
majesty's
Enqlishrncn have ever considered as their royal predecessors was thought convenient ; and
of being free from all ta.xes these legiflatiries seem to have been wi.-cly and grabut such as ihcv have consented to in pei.'.on or bj' ciomd}' established, that the snl jects in the colonies
their representatives, and o'' trial by their peers.
riiight, under the due adnsinistiation thei eof, enjoy
Your petitioners fnrthei shew, that the remote the happj' fruits of the British government, which
situation and other circumstances of the coloriics, in their present circumstances they cannot Le so
render it impracticable tiiat they shiuilJ beiejii'e full^' and clearly availed of anv other way.
Under thc.'=e forms of g/>vei nment vvc and oirr aneenteJ but in their respeeiive subordinate legislatures, and they hcmbly conceive that the parliament cestors have been born or settled, and have had our
adhering st: ictly to the principle of the conbli..ution, lives, liberties and properties protected, the people
have ntver liitherto taxed arrv but those who were here as every where else, retain a great foiidness of
for this reason, we theii- old cuftcms and ufagfs, and we trust that his
tlteicin actu;il!y repiesenled
IniUibly apprehend '..hey never have ta.veu Ireland, majesty's service, and the inter est of the nation, sti
iior any other of the subjects without the realm. -^ fat from being obstnictcd, have been vastly promotBut were it ever so clear' that the cohjiiies might in ed by the provincial legi'^latur es.
That we esteem our connection with and depenlaw heri-asonably rcprcser.tedin tiiehonor<ible hou.«e
of commons, yet vvc conceive that very gi.^od rea dence on Greac lii itaiir, as one of our greatest blisssons ts<ui! inconvenience, IVom 'he pri::cij.les of t: uejings, and apprehend lUe la.'teruil! be sufiicicr;t!y
poHcy, nnd tVom the spirit of the British constitu secure, when it is cori.-ii!*!! id that the inliabitanis in
lion, may be adduced to khew, that it <^ould beforHhe cob nies have the most unbounded affection fc r
the veal intf.iejst of Gi eat Britain as well as her co_ his majesty's pei.'-on, family and governn.tnt, as
lonies, iljai tlie brte regulations should he rescinded, well as for- the mother countrv and that iheii snb-

piived

vvhicli all

best

hi. til ri.'.'h's, ihat

:

,

arrd tue sever al acts

ot paili.irnfnt imj)o->ing diilieo oidination to the
and taxes on the colonics, aird extending tire juiis- ledged.
diotion of the court? of admiralty iieie beyond theirtherefore,

pailiamenl

is

univcrsallj

acknow-

most humbly intreat that the honWe,
orable house would be pleased to hrai- our council
in suppott of this petition, and take our distressed
and deplorable case into their serious consideration,
and that the acts and clauses of acts so grievously
restraining our trade and co.iimetce, imposing duties and taxes on our property, and
lion
extending the
Tnai money is abeady ver-y scarce in the.'e colo- juiisdictiorr of the couit of admiralty beyond its
or that the bon(>rries, and is still decreasing bv lire necessary expor- ancient limits, may be repealed
(at^iun of specie from ti^e continent for the diseh.iru- able house woul/. otbervv'ife relieve your peiitioners
of our dehtt to Driu.-ih rrierchar.ts, that an im- as in your great wisdom and gocuhiess shall seem
iiig
in>n cly heavy debt is yet due from the colonies for mete.
Bii'i li .. arrut'actures, and th.it they ai e stil! heavily
And yo!ir petitioners shall ever pray, &c.
buithtaed with taxe* to (iischarire the ai rear ayes
Then the congress adjourired until to-nioirow
bv
..idj
(iiein in the late ^^ ar
that morning, 10 o'clock.
du? i'or
g':>n^td
liie (Mi'ince of tiad;- ^vij! fver be much agi.inst the
The congress
Tliuiad'iii, Get. 2U/i, 17C3, //. .11.
favor
and
in
oi^
C^reat Britain, whilst we met according to adjournmcrt.
vuionie^,
coii.>uine her mauufactnies ; the demand of which
The con<i;ress took into consideration the manuiuit eve.- increase in proi'Oiliuu lo the number of ntr in which their several pttiiioui thtuld le p
should be repealed.
shall not attearpt a minute detail of all the
reasons which the wisdom of the honorable house
may suggest, on this occasion, but would humbly
suhrnit thctolKiwing. particul.iis to tlieir consideia

ajicieiit linrit»,

We

—

;

—

;

i
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PROCLAMATIONS.

ferred anrl solicited in Great Britain, and thereupon the nation fio.m which we are descended, silt', whieli for many ge"
nerations has bec.i lii<' hnlwaik ol the nliiion wc :rot'e;s — An<f
came to the foilowinf;: detcririin;Uion, viz :
whereas by this awful ami aliirming change in our circumstance*
!t is reconiinendcil bv the consiress to the several ihe peo|)l of this corj>nic;i\ualtli an' in a pecc.'iar nmnner expmeii
10 jKi-sonal suirVi-'iiP', aud the loss of a great jji olioviiuii of tlieii*
C'lotiies to appoint special ajrents for soliciting resiihstance: — Ithcoi.ies us. in i'niLituii of o^.ir ^.ther;, ii their
lief iVom tlieir present grievances, and to unite their iinies of perplexity anddmiLTr, with de>.!' repentaijCe to humble
ourselves liehire Jlim for oi;r iniquities, and the ungratef-.l etanis
utmost interest and endeavors, for that purpose.
:

•

'.ve

luivemaile to

liiiu i;)r his

mercies

:

— i'o

ascribe righteousness ta

jiir jMaker, «!ieji lie tlcreatens us wiih the most s. vtr^ of aii •tJi.«
iinaniiTiously, that the clerk of this con
beseeeb Him to avert tiie tokens i;t hisai.«
gress ftien ;he minutes of their proceedings, and de- M ml calamities, and to
,,er, and renieiiiber for lis i-Iisf.rmer loving kiutU.ess and tender
liver a copy for the use of each colony and promercy.
vince.
I do. therefore, by, and with, tbeadvice and co-esent oftheconn^

Voled

imitft!,

ai!(I at the request ot the hous6 of representraivis. appoint
thctivcrJtj t/Urtlilny of Jily test, to t)e o'lserved by
the p ipk- of this state, as a Day of yasting, Huuiiliation ins
Prayer. tl;at with j)ef.it(-nt hearts we leay asseu.ble in our places
of ]mlilic uorship ai.d unite in humbie supplications to the Gof/jf
ourfaihers. who was tiieir defence in daitger and to wh(>in shey
never sought in vain a. <\ beseech Him, through iha meiit of His
Sou, that He would forgive (uiringnuitutle and the iimuniera!>!e
transgTessiims of which we ha\ehecn gui'.ty :—'l':'.at He would give,
wisdom, integrity and [jatriotisUi to our national and state gover!.nients, that the leaders of the jieople may iiotcajse tiiemtoerr :
That He wDuk! inspire the presideiit and congress, andthegoverp.ment of Gre.".t Bvnain with just ar.d pacif.c sent im cms ; th»t He
would hinnble the pride and subdue the l!i<;l and passioiis of iiiei:»
from whence w ars proceed, and that peace may SiieeUily be restor'

and

ed

By order

of the congress,

cil.

JOHN COTTON,

THUH.'^DAY,

clerk.

A copy of the proceeding's of the province of New
Hampshire, as tiansaiitted to the congress.

;

I'rovince of

"ilii tiie

Home

of P.tprcsentativcs, Junt

29tli,

IMr. Si)L-aiii'i' laiil before the house a letti r from tlie hoiiornltle
SjjeaUer of tlie honorable rtpre-teiit.uivv'i of tho ((mviiicc of the
WassacliiistUs Bay, to tlie tipr-alier of Uiii afSfiiiMy, proposing a
iiieetins ^^ comiiiiitej's from the several asseiiiblies.of tlic British
CiiliMiics o:i the continent, at New- York, to eousirter of a i,Mi( raj,
chitil'ii!, loyal and humble representation of our ooiniiiittees,
for inipioriiig his majesty aiid the parliament for relief ; whicli
being read,
Renolvetl, That notwitlistandiiip; we are sensible that such a reto be made, and a])i>rove of the jiroposed mej)reseiitKtioii oiiq;lit
thod for obtaining thereof, yet the present situation of our qovernineiital iirtuirs, will not permit us to appoint a committee to
attend such nieeilng; ; but shall be ready to join in any address to

his Uiaji sty and the parliament we may be honored with the knowledge ofi probabie to answer the proposed eiid.
CI.ARKSON. clerk.

A

A

copy of a

letter received

the sitting of the congress

from Georgia, duiiiig

:

Savannah, in Georgia, September

6t/i,

1765.

SIR,

—

iis,

upon

saf.

and equi(a!)le

teDiis.

That He would guard the lives of our soldiersand iTiariners, and
protect our commerce and navigation from the dangers With which
they are enco.npassed :— Tliat He would pres-'rvc us from intr&f iiit^
That He would dispose the people
\-iolenee and foreign invasion
of these states to do justice to tlie Indian tribes, to enlighten and
not to exteroiiiiate tliem :— And that He would protect our frontier settlements froni their rava'ies :—That He would pr. serve us
from entangling and fatal allianctswith those govenu.ii^nts which
are hostile to t!te safety aiid happiness of mankind:— That Ue
would regard with tender compiis.ion the nations whose most esse! tial rights have been wrestetl liom theiu by fraud and violence,
and who are groaning under the cruel hand of oppression, and
that He would break in pieces tin- power of the oppressor, and
scatter the people whodelight in war.
That the inhabitants of this state may be the objects of His peculiar favor:— That He Avould take them under His holy protection, and hide them in His pavilion until these calamities be overpast:— that the chastisements with which He may think proper to
afflict us, may seiVe to humble us, and do '.s good ; atid that we
may not be like tliose wiio are liarieiied by His coiTtctions, and
who in the time of their trouble multiply their transj;ies»iuns agaliist
Him :— Ihat He would save us from tiie baie.ful ii:l1nenceoI pany
us fro.u
spirit, and that whatever enemies may rise up against
Ive s,
a'oroad, we may ha% e peace iUid mutual confidence among onrs'
and know, by experience how pleasant it is for brethren to d-.v^ll
:

—

house of
acqu.iintin^ me that the
representatives of our province, haU unanimously apeed to propose a meetiiitr at the city of Xew York, of committees from tl'.e
t(Uises of representatives of the several British colonies on this
continent, on the first Tuesday in October next, to consult toi^ethcroii the present cireumsiane^s of the eolonit.H and the- diflieiiltjes to uliichthey are and must be reduced by the operation of the
acts of parliament ibr laying ihities and taxes on tlie colonies, and
to consider of an humble representation of tlieir condition to his
majesty ami the parliament, and (o implore relief, came to hand
at an unlucky season, it l)eii;gin the recess of the geiiei-al assembly together in unity.
of this province. Nevertheless, immediately upoii the receipt ol
That He v\ ould accomplisJr the jiromises of His mercy concernyour letter, I dispatched e\)(ressrs to the several representatives <if ing the future repose and prosperity of the human race, when
this jirovincc, acquainting them with the purport thereof, and re- men shall bejit their own swoids int() ploughsliares, and h-ar;i waf
no more ; when fraud and violence shall cease forever, and liglite<)U'siin(r them to inert at tiiis place without delay.
And accordinc; they met hereon Monday last, to the number of ousness and pi .ace prevail tlu-ough t!ie earth; when the Kingdom
siAleeii, being a l.irjje niajorit) of the revreseiitatives of tliis pro- of the Redeemer snail Iriumpli over all opposition, and the heavince, the whole coiisistiny; of twenty-five pi rsons, but his excellen- then shall be ',!ven him for His inheritatice ; and when the eaitU
cy our governor, being applied to, did not thiiikit expedient to cail shall be full of the knowledge of the Luid as the waters cover the
tlicm together oil tiie occasion ; which is the reason of not send- sea.
are requested to abstain from imnecessary laborAnd the
ing a committee as l>roposed by your house, for ) on ma) be assur-

Your letter dated

in

June

last,

;.

people

no representatives on this,eoiitiivnt can more sincerely concur and recreation on tlie "aid day.
in the measitres prOjioseel than do tlie representatives of the proGiven at the council eliamber in Boston, the twenty- iixth day of
vince now met loijetiier, neither can any people, as iiidn idiial. n:oic
June, ill the vear of oin- Lord one ll.ousand elu-ht himdretJ
and iwjve ajid in the tliirty-sixth year ot the indei)endeKce of
vurniiy espousf the common cause oi" the colonies, tlian do the
the United States of America.
people of this pro\ince.
The genilenien now present, request it as a favor, you'll be

ed,

pleased to send neacopy of such rcpnsi iitaiioii as m.iy hr>agi\e.'l
the several coimni(tees at New York, and acquaint
how, and in what manner the same is to be laid bvfor tiie kin^

m

upon by

CALEO STkO.XG

Bii

Ms

e.xcellvnct/s

couitiii,

command, with

the crivice

and consent of the

-

.

ALDRN BRADFORD,

SecreUiry.
whether by aiiy person particularly autliorised
;
Gcd sr.vethe commonwealth of MassachuseHs.
for that purpose, or by the colony ageiin.
fhe g-neral assembly
fi.r llie fast is over— bi;t we iveo-d the pref*
dav
[The
app»imed
of this province stands proroguetl to l!ie 22d day of Octobirn- xt,
the political history ol ijie liiues.^
which is the time it generalij meets for the dispatcJi of theorifitia- clamutio;i iis a part oi

and parliament

rj li<islnessof the province ; and I doubt not t!ie represi nta'.i\es
(ill* pi-o\inee will then, in tiieir i.gisiative
capacity take under
Coniider.ition the grievances so justly complained of. and trans. nit
their sense of the sanie to Great Britain in such way as may seem
best calculated to obtain redress, rftid so as to convince the sister
Colonies- of their iiivloiiiulealtacliment to tiie common cause.

of

I

am,sir, your most obedient and most Lumbl. sirvant,

WYLLY.

ALI'.X.
To Samuel V.'tiiic, Esq. speal^er of the house ol ivpiv-7
sc.'iuitives of Majsa.husetts 13ay in New-Kiiglaiid.
5

The two

t\\--

foregoing leUers, are

ti

ue copies from

JOHN COTTON,

A Proclamation,

JOHN COAFE SHKRcor.iiiiaialcr in chief

lU

over his niajisty's provinces of Nova S;oiia. >i-.. &c.
WHKHEAS, eveiV sp'-cies of predatory warf-re e iried on
K^'unst defenceless ii.hahitauts, living on tiie shores of tii United
and Nt w Hru^isw ick, can answer
Spates contiguous to this province
no pood purpose, and will gi-eally distrss i'..div;Ji:aU; I have
by ai d with tli advice oj' his majesty's
til i^-iiire
ail!

-

ori^; na!.

Attest,

Proclamation.
By his excelkncy li.oter.ant-gr.iieral Sir
P.ROOKE. Kt. Bat'i. iieiiteiiu:iL-geiieral,

clerk.

thoiiglit proper,
council, to order ii'ul direct ;dl his n..ijesty'3 su'./e.ts iti.d r my govrnmeiit to alistain Ironi moli sting the iiihabiiaiits litinguii the
shori sol" the U.iitid Slates, coutiiTuoiis to tins proline- aiid NeW
and on no account to molest ihe goods and un.nrn ed

Biimswiok;

defeuc less iii.'iabimi.ts on i!ie fi-oiicoasting vessels belonging to
their part, fi-om n act ot
l:. r». ^o
long :is tliev sh-dll ntx.tain on
the inhabitants of this province
tow:ir.is
station
aiid''i.>oK
Caleb
hust'htv
hi":
of
the
Commonexcellency
Slrnny, Esi. Govunor
By
sitiiatoiis: It is therefore
si.iiilar
in
who
are
We;iltb of Massachii&etts ; tor a day of public lasting, huuiiliatioii and New Bruiisrtick,
of the U.nted Stati s livinK
and prayer.
niv wish anil desire tliat the subj,-eis
tluir
U5ua! and accir,;o.-.cd
in
mav
peace
pursue
H'heieas it has pleased the Almighty Ruler of the World in his on the ii-ontiers,
so long a; Ju-y shaU uci »a a similar way
rigli^Hs Providenee to penult us to be eugaged iu a war ag^aiiist uatle witlwut molestuiiou,
:
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of this province and New Biuiis« iuk.
by order and ciininiand all his majesty's siibjti'ts
lo govern themselves accordingly, until

llie frontier iiihibitsnts

Anil

do

»

•n itiii'.i

iii'i-t

my

jiidajiclioii,

further oiiK rs.
Oiviti tii.dfr my hniid and seal atarnifiat HalifaN, thisSddayof
July iS12, in the 5.;d )Tar of Itis i)iajesty"s reign.
J. C. SHEUBROOKE.
By liis Excellency's comrnaiid,

D. H.

COGS\VELL.

understood liuit tiie iiiliabitants of Enstport have manif Med « dispositior. to avoid hostihtiis with the siiujeets of Great
it
is
Brituin,
hereby made known to tbem arid to all loucerned,
th.'.t iVcjlii a wis'i lo
discourage ;is far sis possible e^cry species ot'
d predatory warii»rr, which can only have a temK ncj to distn-ss
private individuals, we haverespectiv'-ly issued orders to the naval
aiid land turcesto re<i-ect the persons ajid property of the inhabitJUlts of East port, so long; as they shull
carry on their usual and accustomed tr.iile and iiitercoiirsi with any j>artsol' these pro\'inces,
and aiistain from a^^is of hostihty and ii'iolestitiuii tuwaixls the inhabitants liereof, and their property: nor sliall this system of perfect neutrality tow:, r Is Easlport be ilij)3rti.d froni, without due
and liniclv notice being previoiisly given lo the inhabitants
tl:i;nof.
this

"id
,r.

dav of ,Inl\-. 1812.

f.SHEKHROOKE,

Lieutenaiit-a^'ncral CoJnniandaut.
'

H.

'

SAWYER,
Vice-Admiral.

[A proclamation similar to the preceding has
by the Gov. general of British America.]

Britisii
The

Navy

following

<he American

is

—American

also

been issued

Vates,

Deeouverte,
Rhodian,

W.IUams,
Mowbray,

16
12
12
10

Winants,

18

Robinson,

Frolic

Sir Francis Lujorey. licai Admiral vj the Blue- -1810.
Convnamlen.

Frigates.
Cloire,

B

Bui V in

Forrest,

74

1798

Carthew,

36
28
36

1805
1806
1806
1807
1807

K^arra,

,

Hugh

Orpheus,

Sir

Statira,

Stackpole,

38

Cherub,

Tucker,

20

Pringle,

18
18
18

Pigot,

Brigs.

Aram:uithe,
Ariel,

White,

Forester,

Kennedy,

Cambell,
Goree,
Evelyn,

16
14
14
14
14
18
18
16

Lieut. King,
Lieut. D«yer,

12

Julia,

Gardner,

Libertv,
OronoivO,
Morne Foitunee,

Guise,

Ring Dove
Rosamond,

Dowers,

Scorpion,

Swaggerer,
Schooners,
Ballahou,
FJi/.abeth

Hoskiiis,

Steele

Hunter,
Green,
Woolridgf,

Subtle,

Brown,

Skip Jack,

Tbomjison,

Laura,

1804
1806
1806
1806
1779
1806
1806
1806
1803
1809

S

1804
1804
1804
1805
1805
1808
1807

6
10
14
10
12
10

,

Opposuin

Netley,

Station.

1807
i8og
1808
1808
1806

LEEWARD ISLAND STATION.

Green Linnet,

an account of the dilforent English vessels on
taken from a latt SlcJ-le's list

stations,

Variable,

I'l'ometbeus

Ship.
Bra^^on,

TO E\( ouuAca: treason.
HAVIN'G

Given under our hands at Halifax,

NORTH-WESTERN ARMY.

:

HALIFAX AND NEWFOUNDLAND STATIONS.

Herbert SA\vyc,R,v-cp
j

i>

•

•

»,•

i^eceivaig ships,

Guin-jere,
Spartan,
Belvidera,

Racres,

i!-u!iis,

Brenton,
Bryon,
Lord Tow-nsend,

S.

Poinone,
W. Tartarus,

Pasco,

Moreiana,

Scott,

Indian,
HalilUx,
Atalanta,

Jane,

KmllhlU!^
Recruit,
Goree,

^lulcastcr,

38
38
36

32
38
20
20

Scuhuuse,
King,

K.^tler,

Gordon,

20

Hazard,

Corkley,

Colihri,

ThompsoDj

Alert,

'i'rolloj>e,

18
18
16
IS

Hickey,

Xynx,
Swift,

Plumpei',
Savage,
Cornet,

Anderson
Bowbry,
Bray,

17R1
774
1780
Ji;

64

18
18
]S
18
18
18

Spv,

— 1810.

North-Western Army.

Built in

64
50

Bastard,

Centurion, 7
Inflexible,

admiral oi the Blue

CdDiniandcrs^

Snips,
Africa,

16
16
12
16
10

1806
180G
1810
1801
Taken 1810
Built 1806
1811
180S
1806
1807
1805
1805
1807
1705

.

Pittsburg, July 21, 1812
from a gentleman at Detroit,

— E.\tract of a

letter
to his friend in Pitts-

burg, dated July 7, 1812
" When the
army csnie to the foot of the rapids
of Matimee river, governor Hull not having received
iiitelli;>ence of the declaration of war, hired a ^mall
sloop in which he put his bagj;age, and that of most
of the ofiiccis of tlie army, all the hospital stores,
his instructions fioni the war department, his
commission, and those of the ofticers of the 4-th regiment, the ladies of two ofiicers of said regi:

ment, lietit'rnant Goodwin and about 30 men, and
was on the point of sending the paymaster with all

money

this vessel,

on

Maiden

17(14

the,

1809
1804
1808
180!
1804

on Thursday, was captured with all its contents ;
the ladies, Mrs Fuller, and Mrs. Goodwin, were
put ashore at this place the next day alUheotl»crs
are of course detained.
•• The news of war excited
very great alarm for

180'J

1805
1807

public

;

[lassing

—

the safely of this place, the aimy being too far off
For about a week
to afibid us immediate relief.
Priiig,
previous, we had intelligence of the Indians asscmVassal,
Juniper,
blin£ in oieat numbeis at Maiden. About 300 of the
Bream,
Browne,
Tecumseh
Sacs had come from the Mississippi
Chub,
Jones,
Chultle,
Patterson,
and a few waniois fiom the Wabash, and many
4
Fierce,
Stewart,
all
believed to be hosothers fi om different quarters,
4
I'leinminp,
Hrniter,
tile
it was confidently asserted, that from lOoO to
JAJIAICA STATION.
to
them. Believing
1500 rations were daily issued
Sir Charles S.Ltrlincr. Vice Admiral of the )Vhite—\?,\Q.
that an attack was contemplated cither on the arBuilt
in
Ships,
my or this place, and most piobably on the hitter,
£4
1784
Qoiiitou,
Po'.ej)heiBn%
Shepherd,

—

Scliooiien.

SomerS)

lUckcns,

10
10
8
4
4
4

1S06
1807
1308
1805
1808
1807
1805
1804

;

;

t'rij^atei.

Thaliii,

Vashoii,

Soiuhmippton,
Garland,

liuskiiuun,

38
32
32
38
30
32
22

Brczen,
Cyan,

Davies,
Colin r,

20

CJiarjbdis
Mo,.|le,

CI: pl-.an,

Ar.'thusa,
Vaster,

Comn,
Dilkes,

Minerva,

Hawkins,

Th.

Bjrani,

lis,

\eo,

1774
1792
1806
1782
1752
1755
1307

IS

1808
1806
1308
1804
IBCS
1804
13e7
1779
1305

Bnni.

Raccoon,
Reindeer,
-

Ss'-iimr--,

Sh;o^:,

bnppug

O/cady

'

18
18
13
13
18
10
lei

every man capable of bearing arms was kept on
constant duty from Thuisday until Sunday evening,
wiieii the army encamped within thiee miles uf us,
and relieved our apprehension^. There were but
ll'O regulars in the garrison, and the whole of the
militia we could collect, d'd not exceed 400 ; but I
believe every man was determined to mske up in
bravery wlat we wanted in numbers about 100
o!" the militia v^ere thrown into the garrison, the

—

otliers posted in such advantageous places th'ongh
the town, each having a good firelock and bavonct,
am coiiOdcnt it would
with plenty of ammunition.
have taken more than double our number to bave
!
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NORTH-WESTERN ARMY.

—

The fuliowin» extract of a letter and governor
.rcut«d us if attacked, we expected it to be made
in the night.
For three nights, there was not one Hull's proclamation, will alTord farther explanation.
of us had our clothes off, and if any one did lay
down it was on his arms. Every man saw the ne Extract of a letter from Dr. Jam^s Rcjuoirh, surdated
geon's mate in the arriij of Ohio,
cessity of making a determined resistance, and I
is not one but would have done
Detroit, Jriiy 7th, 1812.
Yesterday, the ferrymen who had been
In order to hurry the march' of the ariDy to Dedetained in crossing the river after the news of war,
board ofa boat and schoonwere returned under a Sag of truce they had been troit, the sick wfieputon
and the grea't-r part of
taken to Maiden, and they say tha' the Indians have er, with public property,
1 took command of the boat
been giadually dispc'sidg from the place Cor three the officers clothing.
sick.
On the 1st July, we hoisted sails
or four days past. — I expect tliey will have the poli loaded with
Tl^c schooner and
for Detroit from the Rapids.
to
a
remain
as
find
there
is
force
now
cy
quiet,
they
boat were ordered to sail in company, but ?he passsufficient to put down all opposition cither from
about 10 o'clock the next
them or the British and 1 think that such steps ed me the fust night, and
fort Jlulden, she was made a prisoner
will shortly be pursued, that we will hereafter not day, oppociite
of war by the British, 30 on hoard, amon^ whom
fear any disturbance from them.
" A considerable number of the militia had col were paymaster Lewis Dont, capt. Sharp, of Ma.aeta lieutenant of the ilh regiment, and t'uee of ihe
lected on (he opposite shore during two or three ta,
Two of the ladies were ^tiit to D-.-ofiicers' wives.
days last week, but a few 24 pounders thrown at
in llaidtn.
them on Sunday last, soon made them disperse, and troit, theother remains with her husband
The same day in the evening, passed Maiden, up a
since that there is scarcely a man to be seen
it was
different channel, iinmolesied by the British, but
thought they were preparing to erect batteries foi harrassed
by the Indians that night. On t!ie 3d, at;
the annoyance of this place, but it is since said that
3 o'clock in the afternoon, we arrived at Detroit,
to
intend
make
no
but
at
Maiden.
resistance^
they
where I wa« received with open arms and here I
Gen. Hull is making preparations to cross the firit heard of war
being declared.
river this evening or to-morrow, and it is expected
On the 5th inst. the artillery opened on the Brithat an immediate attack is
contemplated on Mai- tish dogs ill Sandwich, and we continued fning2t
den.
The works of that place are not very strong,
pounders on them till 10 o'clock, wliile they were
but they are well defended with artillery, having,
with produce
forcing their way with boats, loaded
am told, 40 pieces mounted and above 200 regulars, out of their warehouse.
have reason to believe
with all the militia they can collect, the number not tliat a number of them were killed. 1 saw one of
knowB there is no doubt but there will be hard the balls .-.trike
a
crowd of them hew

a.m confident there
his duty.

—

;

;

:

I

We

—

fighting before the place is taken. The army are all the lascals ran
in health and good spirits, and wait with anxiety to
house

great
—among
oneba!! made

—

—

its

way

throuy,h their

it was a
pleasing sctne to me. Our
meeting
be put on theother shore
they are certainly as line arm V, at 12 miles distance, heard the tuin;j;, and haslooking men as ever I saw."
tened their march. The British stiji keep our men.

—

ZANESVILLE,

BY WILLIAM HULL,

July 22, 1812.

Glory! glory! to the volunteers of Ohio and tiic
and commander in chief of the
Tippacano« boys, who have first planted the Ame- Brigadier general
North western army of the United Slates,
rican standard in Canada
!

We are

happy

to

announce the glorious news

A

that

general Hull and his army have landed safe in Canada, with little or no opposition, and taken possession of th e town of Sandwich, 2 miles below De
troit on the
English side. There is no mar to the
pleasing news but the capture of a number of Aine
ricans in some vessels laden with provisions, and
some baggage of the army, among whom we are

hihahitants of

PROCLAMATION.

Canada!

After thirty years of peace and prosperity, the
United States have been driven to aims. The injuries and agi'ressions, the insults and iiidijinitics of
Great Britain, have once more left thcni no alternative but manly resistance or unconditional submissorry to learn is Mr. Lewis Dent, paymaster, fro.Ti sion. The army under my command ha.-, invaded
this town, captain John Sharp, of Marietta, a lieu yoia- country, and the standard of Union nosv waves
tenant in the 1th regiment, some women and others, over the territory of Canada. To the peaceable,
it is said that the total
prisoners are about ."sO, and unoffending inhabitant, it brings ntltlier danger or
the loss of property 40,000 dollars
to make
I come to find ene.^ues, not
(including pioba-ldilliculty.
bly some vessels not here enumerated.) The report|them ; I come to protect, not to injure you.
of Mr. Hughes, chaplain of the armv, and two ofl
Separated by an immense ocean and an exten.^ive
colonel Byxbce's daughters being taken, is unfound- wilderness from GiealBtiiain,\ou iiave no naiticied'
The postrider last evening, direct from Urban- Ipation in her councils, no interest in her conduct ;
na, and who brought us general Hull's proclama- you have felt her tyranny, you have seen her injustion of the 12th instant, states, that a quartei mas-i tlce, but i do not a-k you to avenge the cue, or to reter had anived at Urbanna from Sandwich; wholdrtss the other.
The United Siates are •euificienily
verbally gave the melancholy inforn)ation, that, af-; powerful to afford every security con-istsnt with
I tender
ter crossing tiie river, a soldier, in the act of
you
trying (their rights and your expectations.
his gun, not
supposing itloaded, it went off and thcjthe invaluable blessing of civil, political and rc'iball passed
through major Munson's arm and enter jgious liberty, :in<4 their nec»5saiy result, individual
ed his body, as he was going into his tent.
He was and general prosperity. 'I'hat liberty wh ch gave
j

|

1

^

live.
Col. Cass, after the army ar- decision to oi'.r coi'.ncils and energy to our conduct,
rived at Detroit, which was on the 6th and 7th, went in ast!up;'.:!>.' for independence, and which conductto fort Maiden with a flaji of truce and demand- ed us sale and triumphantly through the stormy peed the prisoners, without "effect.
By deserters, it riod of tliC revol.itiou. That libcity v. hich has
was ascertained that the force in Maiden consisted
us to an elevated rank among the nation.-, of
[raised
of 1100, 700 of whom are Indians.
Ithe world, and wh ch afforded us a greater m^asuie

not expected to
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CENEP.AL OIIDERS.

of peace ajic! security, of wealth and uuprovc.x.eiu,
thin ever loll to the lot ot any couniry.
In the r.a'iie of my cotmlry, and by the authori

General Orders,

IleadQtuDters, Lu.ton. Ju/ij2], 1812.
Having been auuioir- ed by the pri.-ideni of the.
ty ot .^ovi.r!!:i!enl,, 1 j-'omire you protection to yoa!
to accept the oUer of anj
United
States
companies
pcrspris, projisrty and rights ; remain at you:
oi loluu ee/s, either of infauUy, cavalry or artilkiy,
hucijE"?, pursue your [KMceiuland customary avoca
who
e;.
may organiae tlu-niseh for the service ot the
ti>n3, niisp not your hands ajiaiiisl your brcth; tn.
Uiiittd Stave.'i, in conformity wil ii the act cf conr.liiiiv ot" your lathers
h;:i;^iit lort;»e Irccduin and in
of Feb. 6, 1612, and the
de(v,*.iidc!i.cc we now
cliilJien there ;^ress
supplementary act

eiijay.
lieing
forr, of tlie saiiie family witli U:., and iu-ifs to the of
the
ai
oi
a,an
ival
of friends irjiist
fianKMierila^e,

July 0th

in>t.

nil such Americans as
iL'ive notice, to
a
of patriotism and niiliia-y
yon wiiha cordial wolconie. Yuu will possess suincient degree
be e!iirtiiciuati-d from tyrannv and Oj^preshion, and 'irdor, at tiiis intere-tuig cri'-i*, to vulouieer their

my

:

he

1

iie'eby

h.t.3«d i>y

—

Had I ei vices in defence of ttieii' counir', that as toon.
IS a siifhcient number of able bodied citizens, shall
arjy dou|?t of eventual soccesb, J inijjht ask )Our
•issociaie and subscribe thfii names to anenioil1 come
assistance, but I do not.
pr^pire-d lor evf1
have a Jorce w'lich will look ment in conformity to the befoie mentioned acts,
ry coming.- ncy.
.vi:h suitable characters as officers, anil shall tiansdown all
And that force
ict(ire:i to the diiJiiifK'd stiuion ot fri-einen.

but ti-.e vanopposition
guaj d of a much fiieaier,
11, contrary to your o\vn
interest and the just expectation of
my country,
you hhould lake part in the approachin;;; conte.^r,
will
be
considered
and
treated
as
you
eneni-;;-., and
the horrors uid calamities of war will stalk baloic
if the baihdrons and
you.
savi)>j,e policy of Great
Britain be pursued, and the
savages he let louse to
r.iurder our citizens, and butciier our women .\\u[
children, this war will be a war of e.xterminatlon.
The first stroke of the tomahawk, the first attempt
with :he scaipinji knife, will be the
.xignai of one
indisciiminate .-icene of desolation.
No white man
found fighting by t!ie side of an Indian will be takcii
If the
prisoner; i stant destruction will be his lot.
dictates of reason, duty,
josticc and humanity, c
tiot prevent trie euiplo\ment of a force which re
i.-.

mit to ma, at Albany state of
of their enlistment, with the

spects no ri^hus, and

knows no wrong,

it

Vork,

missioned and non commissioned

a

copy

of the

com-

officers,

musi-

cians nnd private:', their services will be acccepted ;
and the officers w.ll be commis.-ioncd by the president of the United States and will retain their arms

i^hen discharged from sei vice.
A company must
one captain, one first lieutenant, one
'>econd lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants, tour
corporals, two musicians, and not less than .six'.yWhen a sufficient number of coujpalix privates
nit's are formed ihey will he organized into battaco'isist of

lions,

regiments, brigades and

H.

m

»

liivisi^ns.

DEARBORN.

Major-general Ui^acd

iHlates

Ai my.

AN ACT

will be

Sapplemenlary

pr.venled by a sevei e and re'entlcs* system of ruta
I doubt not
liaiion.
your courage and firmness
1 will not
duiibty our attachment to liberty. The Uni
ted Stale., olleryou peace, libert; and security
your
choice lies between these and war, slavery and de,^
tjucu'oti.
Choose then, but clioose wi.sely'- and
may He who kngw.s the justice of our cause, and
who holdci in liis hands the f.:te of nations, guide
you to a re.suit the mo,-t compatible with your
fights and inteierts, vour peace and happiness.
By the General.
A. P. HULL,

New

names

to the act, eu'itlc

1

"

An act

antho-

ridnji the president ol' the United States to accept
and organ! e a volunteer coi ps.

—

d e/iiicted on t/te eunlc and /lome of rept e enlaoj llif- ',\/i!rd St.i.'ex of .ijiierira in coimress asoeml/auL Tl.at in all cases where volunteer.-, have offeied or hercaftet sha'I olTer their gervice^ to the
Uu'led Statr-;; nndc the act, e:ititle<l " An act au»
thoriiitig the president of the United State.-, to accept and orii-misc certain volunteer military corps,"
it shall
be lawful for the piesideni of the United
States to appoint and conunic^ion officers thtielo,
by and witji the advice and ct)n-.t-nt oi the senate,
Captain of the 13th U. S. reg. of infantry and
any thuig io the said act to the contrary riolvviihaid
dc-cajnp,
.-taiuling: Provided, th'-it piiorto the issuing of :nch
5
flenit quarters,
commis -ions, the voiun'eers afotc-^aid shall have
tAamhalcJi, J.Aij 12, 1812.
signed an enrolment, binding themr^elves to sci vice
confurmably to the provisitms of the act to wh;ch
JJe

liven

^

Extractor a letter from Urbanna, (Ohio,) to a
gen
tieman in Baltimore, dated July 18.

tins

is

a .•-upplement.

And lie

fur(/ier cupeled, that the presihereby authoii.-ed to form the
corps of volunteers into battalions, squadrons, regiment.s, brigades and divisions, and to apjioint
thereto by aMil with the advice and consent of the
senate, general, fitdd and .^ta(T offieers, conformably wiih the military establishment ol the United
.States, and who shall be entitled to the pay and
e'Tioluments of officers of a similar griide and corps
oi' the
army of the United States.
Sec. 3. And be it further cmtcted, that it shall be
lawful for the pre>ident of the United .St,.:. ., in the

Sec. 2.

dent

l\Tr. Fowler, who is
immediately from Detroit,
informs us that the army of
general Hull met with'
a friendly reception from the Canadians at Said'.f

l)e

and he

it

is

of their militia Joined out aimv on Sun
our troops manifest a friendly dist,o"ition
to all ui\o continue at tht-ii- places of residence
Mr. F.7wler njet with an Indian near
Deiro't, on
Sunday, who informed him that the British had
sent their wonien and children from MiMcn to the
eastward; that they expected our armv to march
to Maiden immediately
that 7UU
Er;g|i=h and 300 recess of the senate, to appoint all the officers auindi.ms would mee- them at the end of the
Long thorised by thi:. act, which appointments shall be
Bridge to give them a fight. An express was imto the senate at tJieir next session, for
d spatched to General HulI,comn.unicat- jstibmitted
Ih^ir advice and consent.
mediately
ing their intentions. The Long Bridge is over a
Sec. i. And be it further enacted, that in case the
deep and miry creek. By marching about three voluutiers, when ("heir term of service shall have
fndes higher up, the army will be able to wade the,
expired, shall deliver their stand of amis andaccou.
^''^^^
itrements, in good crder to the proper officer, they

vich;
day

fifiy

last

;

—

:

!
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PARLIAMENT.

BUITISJl

which were necessary had hrcn before the
have met the motion wi.hadias it was not so, that v. ould be the
re':l nef'afive
ii. CLAY,
wiili which lie siiouM conclodf.
Speaker of the hv.i'.c of rc^resen'.a'.h'cs.- •notion
Mr. W.Titbieiid .'aid, the :4oOle lurd setmed to
W.vl. H. CllAVVrOtlU.
Presideut of the senate pro-teinporc. wish the noui^e to believe, ihat he prop^i.-^ed to do
something conciliatory to America, hnt did he
July 6, 1S12.
JAMES MADISON. mean to act initnediatcly on his propo.-jition or
API-ROVED,
was it his intention t'j send out to Anietica, and
The following is the 2d section of the act of Feb. tell her, that if ^he would relax in her huesysleni
is
the
bove
to
which
(i,
1612,
of the non intercourse act, this country would sussupplementary
that any com
iliec. 2. And Le it
f-'.rthcr enacted,
oend, or revoke or abandon, or do what, with the
thus
or
division,
orders in council ? Did he mean to give any reiief
pany, battalion, regiment, brigade
to
be
be
liable
shall
the
nianiif'acturers and mined capiulservice,
til tl;e sta; ving
oH'iring ilseU' for
called upon to do military dv.ty, at any time tiie pre- ists ? or did he mean to advice hi-5 lovai hi;^iiness

shall be entitled to •receive irs lieu thereof, ten dol
laio lor every stand of a"mr> so fl«;livered.

cu-inetits

hoiue, he should
;

!

:

sident oi the Uiiited States shall jud.::e proper, wiihin two years after he shall have accjpl~;d the same,
and shall be bonnd to continue in service for the
term of twelve months after thev .-hall have arrived
at the [)lace of rendezvous, unless sooner discharg
ed
and when so called into service, and \vli;!itrttnd
lining therein, shall be under the same rule.>
same pay, rations,
rej^jul.itions, and be entitled to the
forage, and emolumi'us of everv kind, bouncy and
clothing excepted, wich the regular troops ol the
United Slates Provided, that in lieu of clothing,

the orcei s in couny. ;t!.draw
question should be determmed ?
Lord C.iSLlcrcagh, in explanation, said, be meant
as he had .^tated. that a proposition should be made
to the Ameiican government, to suspend immediin council, on condition thnt they
ately ihe orders
would suspend their iiuu ititercourse act and that
in the interval both parties should use their best endeavors to prevail on Bonaparte to re-tore the rules
of com^nerre to their ancient customarv limits.
Mr. Ponsonby said he saw no reason for any sucll
the prince regent to
cil till this

:

m

.'

;

:

every noncommissioned otlicer and private, in any propo.^ition as that mentioned by loid Castle c;'gh.
coiipany who may thus offer themselves, shall be The American minister had distinctly and plainly
en'illcd, when called into service, to receive -n mo- stated to our ambassador there, that as soon as the
ney a sum equal to the cost of the clothing of a non- oi'ders in council were rescinded, that instant the
commissioned officer or private as the case may bej non-intercour-c act would ccxse. The noble lord's
in the regular troops of the United States.
proposal cou'd therefore do no good ; and noil.ing
but an express revocation of the orders in council
could be availing and ctfectnal.
Mr. Ca.iniiig ..mtci tallied the ssme opinion, of the
Briti.s]i Parliament.
orders in council he originally did, that ihey werea
i

[rROM A LONDON PAPER OF JUNE

justifiabk measure of rt't.^liation on the enemy ; but
that retaliation he ah-vays considered of a poliiica.1
and not a commercial nature. It was becoming the

17.]

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

—

Orders in Council. Mr. Brougham moved, that
an humble address be presented to his royal highness the prince Regent, stating that the hou-e Iiad
enquired into the di.-itiessed state of the manufac-

country to exert its stiengih in
just and necessary eights ; but it was
aho becoming its character to exercise its rights, so
as to keep within the rule? of stricc justice to others.
turers of the country, that the reiult of their en- He did not approve, therefore, of converting a meaquiries had induced them to believe that it was chief sure of pjlilical retaliation into a comnjerciaj monbut he was happy that such a
ly owing to the orders in council of 1S07 and 1809, opoly for ourselves
that at the same time that they as.sure his royal piinciple was di.'iclaimed.
VV^hether it was right or
highness of their de^.ire that the maritime rights of not to permit this enquiry to be commenced, he
cViaracter of this

dt'ence of

its

:

*"

the country should be maintained Ui/impaired, thev
recommend the revocation of those orders as iriju
rioui to the country and an unjust infringement of
the rights of neutral powers.

Brougham made

would not

now

consider

:

but he

felt

himself under

diiTicuUy for he had always considered this
as a great oolitical question, though certainly connected with comn.erce, which no Britixh statesman

some

long speech In silpport of ought to lose sight of; and yet, by consenting to
and JMr. Bar- try it on the ground of commercial pressure, the
There was, in truth,
question was prejudge<l.
Lord Castlereagh (one of the ministers) at the great political parties iwteresied in this question
conclusion of his sjjeech, said
Ameiica, Great Britain and Fiance; and yet, iVom
If the plan he proposed should take p'ace, and our mode of
trying the question, we precluded earthe mutual intercotyse be restored, it would have solves, in some measure from the exercise of a due
the effect of introducing new connections, which discretion in regard to our own orders in council,
could not fail to have the most prosperous and ben- with a view to what might be done by the other
eficial results.
At all events, he hoped the house parlies.
wo'ild not at present interpose its judgment between
But now, hoivever, the
This was his opinion.
the crown and the American government. He was enquiry had taken place, and the only remaining
con?cious nothing had been discovered in the con- consideration was, how to turn it to the best advanduct of tlie execui-ive government of this country, tage.
The right hon. gentleman then contended,
He
that shewed hostiliiv to America ; and he conti- that revocation was better than suspension.
devtly hoped the present riegociations would be so iiad no hopes that concession would mcke any
b'lt
he
yielded
niatiaged as (o pu' an end to ail dpTerences subsist- change in the measures of Fiance,
ing between the two c luntncs. The vote he would to the hopes of a i-econcilialion with America and
propose to the house would be, to pass to the or- relief to the distresses of this country.
ders of the say. ( .-in universal cr if of hcur, hear,
Mr. Brougham then congialulated thehonseand
He the country on the prospect of spee' il^' getiing rid
hear, from the npyos'dion side of the house. )
lie hooed liiey should
confessed he did undei'btaud that cheer. If the do of llieic orders in council.
JMr.

his motion, Air.
ing in favor.

Rose

a

ia opposition,

—

—

—
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them again ; indeed he was sure thiy
he should like to see any one that vvoukl
dare to re animate them.
He nailed ihe ab-ence ol
his learned Friend (Stephen) though ne should have
been sorry loi ii on any other occasion tor it wa,-i
evi.ient hi^ honoiable and learned friend had not
been able to hiing him•^elf lo witness the death <jf

revt-r hear of

would,

(or

;

[bRITISH]

VIEWS OF WAR.

—

means in her power of hurting us and she must
'jc made to !eel iiow we can injure iier.
Siie thinks
.hat we have already enougii upon our iiands in
contending with France we desire no more cer-

—

—

we denired to apply oar resources exclusivelainly
ly lo tne maintenance ol those principles which can
alone prevent this poor short-sighted governnicnt

The ot Ainciicd trom being not ilie tool, tor the tool
dailiiig ofi'ipring, tne oiders in council.
it had nol oi Uonapare they are
Bat
already, but iiis victifH.
eii^ni'.'v has been ]on^ and ledi uis, but
declined all idea of having con- AmeiicA knows not that tiie vigor ol the British
bftn in vain.
sidered l!ie provi'^ions of the Tiealy of Utrecht as empire inciea-^es with the necessity of exerting it
The noble lord, he tiiat our elasticity rises wiih the pressure upon us
part of tlie law of nation-.
hi.s

He

—
—

hoped, would withdiaw his mo ie of proceeding to nat oihicuities only make us ntore firm and unthe orucrs of the da\-, and e.splain more distinctly liaunied that dangers only give ua the addii-ional
what was the exact ini.enlion of government. H>. means of ovei commg them. It is in such a state of
suggested thut the debate might be adjourned till ariairs, msuch a great cnsis, that a nation like G'eat
We are now the only
F'idav, that iiey might understand each other moie Botam oecomes giealer.
bulwark of liberty in the woild placed, a little
clea.Iy before they came to a deci;ion
Loid Castlcresgh must oppose the oiders of the put, a speck alma->t on the ocean, between the old
the day to the ad<lress, whicn he considared as an and tiie new world, we are coiilendlng wilii both
iinronstitutional interference with the exitcntive go with one arm wc are heating the armies of the masvcTiinjeiU. Bui the wo'ds the of address c vered the ter of llie continent oi' Europe, and with the o'Jicr
pioj^Ojilion which he had suggested, for it recom xe -iliuli .'imiiB /ill Prejcci on the continent of Amaticii.
mended to iiis roy;il highness to repeal or suspend GoDioibid! tiiat we should tieac with lcvit\' the
evds Ol wai', or that we should e.xpiess pleasure at
the orders in coimcil.
The qnestion was then loudly called for, and the their being aggravated or e.^ten.led. But some satisNo division, however took pkce, aciion it must be, that we shall be acquitted in the
gallerv cleared.
but vve nndeistand that after some conversation, eye- of the world, and we dare believe, in the eyes of
lord Catlerea^ih and .Mr. Brougham withdiew their him who sees and knows, and directs all, of haviu'jmo'ions, upon an understanding that his loidship desired or excited this new war. But let us wei<»b and

—

—

•

wai plcd::cd at least to the measure of the suspcn
sjon of the Ciders in council.
Adjourned at 3
o'clock.
THE ORDERS IN COlTNcrL,
It will have he'jn seen from our report of the de
bate of the house o commons last night, that mi
nisters have detei mined to rescind the orders in
council, but they mean, most wiselv, as we think,
to n:akc tliis measure contingent on the repeal of
the American non-interconrse act, and to hold out
the threat of Minilar regulations, if F ance be per
mitted by the Americans, with impunif}- to commi'
those disgaceful aggre-.sions upon thelawof nature
and n.ations, by which the condiict of her ruler has
izette oi'
been ever dislinguiihed. The
Saturday
will contain a proclamation to this eft'ect.

G

Two

[Britisii] Views of War.
From the London Courier, June 5.

—

AMEn^CA. Gen. Hull, is said to have set off
from Wa^nington to Detroit to lake the command
of 8U00 men de-tined to afack Upper Canada. The
conquest of the Canadas and Nova Scotia is the fa
Toiite object of the Americans, and in their eagerness to undertake it, they forget the dangerto which
t'^ev exno-e thci; own terri'.orv, pariicularlv N-^w
Yo'k,

a'ld the ))ossihle risk of a sepai.ition of the
states.
Thev forget

northern from the southern

that the conquest of Canada was not found so easv
^vhen General Montgomekv marched to attack
G,!ieHcc in 1775, and was kdled himself in the at
tempt
very strong memovi il has already been
drawn up by the jnliabitants of Boston, both against
einbaigo.and war. However if Americabe detcmin
e.'i on war, war she shal: have and the
guilt ot it rest

A

For we have not provoked it,
her head ah^ie.
it be c:ilb'd
provoking it to resort to acts ol
reta'.ia'ion agimst an enemy, and refuse to withdraw
them .until the enemy have i^ilhdiawn the measures
that rendered tbem necessary.
Undoubtedly we deprec.ite w.ir w'th America, but
We cdunot dread it. She had already adopted all the
Oil

un!es«

compare the additional evils of tins new war, a.ided
to the war wiii Fiance, with tlic greater and more
permanent evils of sacrificing for any temporary
convenience or relief, those great principles bv
which alone we can hope to remain a great, a free
and a pro-peroui nation. Bonaparte desires us on
tne one hand to abandon our maritime rights, and
America lending herself to this purpoee, demands
that while we are at war wilii France we should sacrifice those principles by wnich our commerce has

—

that we should in tact
our trade into her hands. Against such
in lilting and ruinous demands we must contend
with the whole force and vigor of the empire ; like
i^.e Gaul we must throw our sword into the scale.

grown

to its prc-cnt height

st'.rrendcr

[Now lest the reader should be scared out of his
seven ^en es iiv liie preceding, we give tlie opinion
of another Englishman, to quiet and console iiim.1
From the Loudon Statewutn nj June 10.
has been slated that in a war with this conntry,
America has n.«thing to gain. In opposition to this
assertion it. mav be said, with equal tinth. that in a
wir with .Xnurica, t is cotr.itry has nothing to g.iin,
but much to lose. Let us examine the relative sitnaAmer cac r'.-iinly cannot
ti n o: th' two co'intiies.
pretend to wage a mariliiie war with us she has
no navy to do it with. But \meiioa has nearly
l'.iO,OOU as jio'id seamen as any in the woi Id, all of
w'.iom would he acJivelv employed against our trade
in every part of the ocean in their fast sailing ships
of war,
iny of which will be able to cope with our
small crnizers ; and they will be found to b sweeping the West India seas, and even carrying desolation into the chops of the channel.
liivery one must
recollect what (hey did in the latter pirtof the American war.
The books at Llovd's will recount it;
and the rate of assurances at that time will clearly
It

—

;

m

•

prove what their diniiniilive strength was able to
eflect in the face cf our navv, and tha' when nearly
one hundred pendants was flying on their coast.
Were we then able to prevent their going in and
out, or stop them from taking our trade and our
Be5ide.s,
storeships even in sight of our garrisons.

—
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The bidding to be in the 3^ per cent, consolswere they not in the English and lush channel
4 <£ per cens. discount prompt paynieiU.
Prfipeity
picking up our hi.meward bound trade—sendiHg'
on the first Scrip diviutiids,
their prizes into French and Spanish ports, to the Hx does not attach
our merchants and payable on 5th July and 10th October.
great tei ror and annoyance of
Biddings on Tuesday, 10 o'clock.
ship owners ?
June 13. The Hsts oi the respective candidates
These are facts which can be traced to a period
for the ensuingloan of 22 1 2 millions have not bef.n
when Ameiica was in her infancy without ship*
VVe understand
lilled up with the usual facility.
without seamen wiihout money and at a time
instead of having numerous applications as
iha'.,
when our navy was not much less in strength
heretoro:e, and being able to makea selec-ion o! the
than at preset' The Americans will be found
the preparers of lists have been obliged
TO BE A DIFFER.ENT SORT OF ENEMY BY SEA THAN applicants,

—

—
;

—

—

.

to apply for contributors.

THE French.
They possess nautical knowledge with equal en
will be found attemp'ing
teiprise to ourselves ; they
deeds which a Fi enchman wouid nevei think of ; itnd
of our enemy open, in
they will have all the ports
can make good their retre;it wich their
which

To a question asked by the Loan Contractors
whether any other loan than 22 millions would be
wanted for the year, Mr. Vansittart replied, that
he and lord Liverpool could not pledge themselves
that no more money would be wanting.

for the serthey
[That another loan will he necessary
In a predatoiy war on commerce, Great vice of the
present year is iiidubitalde from the
be
Britain would have more to lose than to gain,
great f.lling off of the revenue [see below] and the
cause the Americans would retire within themaelve*, exti a
on the /,ou' o^ en war
expeni.es required to carry
what
and
lor
want
Had the advices of this
supplies,
having every thing they
against the United States.
be
carri
vvou'.d
commerce
they might have,
event reached England before the loan was taken,
foreign
ed on iu fast sailing armed ships, which as hereto it is
probable that more serious difliculties would
as
run
best
or
able
to
would
be
away
tight
fore,
have been felt.]
is
also
to
Much
inclination.
or
force
their
saifed
Lord Folkstone stated in parliament that theBritish
to be apprehended from the desertion of our seamen,
?xrorts had last yt-ar taller off It' OOU.OOU »hf revewho will meet with every encouiagement in the U. nue had decreased ihree millions and the expenditure
States, by protecLing laws made in their favor, per iijcr'ased five millions.
Stocks at London, June 15 Consols 58 3 4.
hap. large douceuis oll'ercd for their disufTection ;
and it is well known tiie predilecion which oui

booty.

;

—

These aie
sailors have for the American shoies.
considerations which by far out weigh any advanta
from
ges that ought partially to arise to individuals
a few scattering piizes that mighi be taken by our
Their harvest seems much more abun
cruizers.
dantunder those wi etched and impolitic regula ions,
called the orders in council, the existence of which
gives rise to the present differences between the
two countries ; has drained our treasury, and is
starvintc thousands of our manufactui ing brethreir
Ameiica could sustain no possible injury, but in
tci nal taxation, from a war with this country, which
would not bear any pioportion to what we might feel
from the circumstances already menuoned, and

French Empire.
A

decree ofthe emperor Napoleon, dated the 26th
January 1812 determines the annexation of Catalonia in Spain, and its being an integral part of the
French empire, and forms it into tour departments.
1. The department Del Ter, chief place Gerona.
2. The department Monserrat, chief place Barcelona.
3.

The department Mouths

of the Ebro, chief

place Lerida.
4.

The department Del Legre,

chief place

Pug-

cerda.

Each department
charge of a civil
which we would most seriously have to apprehend ;
and the departments are organized in a
for our ships, without a large military force, durst prelect,
the chief place of which is Pernot enter the ports of the United States, and that military generalty,
pignan.
situation
in
our
is
no
where
present
military force
A conscription of 8000 men from these four deto be found.
The probable consequence would be
has been ordered to join the grand army
the starvation of our Jfest fnd'a co/omes, and t/ie foss partments,
on
the Vistula.
(Aiiiora.
the
while
total
of Upper, if not of Lower Canada ;
want of specie (which latterly has been wholly drawn
from the United States) to pay our troops at Hali
fax and (iuebec, could not fail to accelerate the
From the Londoji Globe.
mischief.
a
a
[Some time at;o a writer in London paper, gave
brief sketch of the history of all our naval comis

placed in

Commodore

British

Loan— 1812.

London, June
This morning

tlie

Decatur.

manders, from what source, or for what purpose,
The following is a specimen of
not.

wc know

12.

the

gentlemen who intended to

manner

which the task was executed.]

in

Commodore Stephen Decatur

is

a

native of

upon the chancellor of the Philadelphia. His father, the late captain V -catur,
exchequer. The following is the amount of the a man who was endowed ttith every virtue, was of
loan and the terms of the bidding:
French descent. The present commodore has imhe is an ofi":the good qualities of his parents
bibed
£
15,650,000
England

bid

for the loan waited

—

Ireland

East India

4.,350,000

Company

—

20.000,000
2,500,000

22,500,000

'

£

proposed for every 100,£ money,
three per een t. reduced annuilies.
It

is

'

cer of the new school, for he commenced his nautical career in the navy under the protection of the
late father of the navy, commodore Barry, as a
midshipman, on board the United States frigate.
His assiduity and attention to obtain a knowledge
soon gained him the confidence and
of
hislprofe^sion,

120 ^tVicnd-ship of

his

commander, with whom

see merit and reward
jnecessarj to

it.

it

vvas

He had

only
the
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pleasure, before his death, of seeing hii ;;ry.'Cij'eilo3t by his brother's death. On his return onboard
on the Hst of lieutenants. At this period, ttie poli the frig vte Coiibtitutiuii, he related all tdat had passtical interestof commodore Decatur's father chang
ed, an uccoiint of what they had taken and lost,
ed, altho he bad been a successful commander dur carefully avoiding mentioning, until the last, the
He was not a partizan death of his brotiier. Lie\itenant James Decatur
ing the revolutionary war.
he
of France and on Mr. Jefferson's being elected was universally regretted by tlie wUolc (Icel
;

;

tie was in
was only 22 years of aq^e. Commodore Decatur was
president, and peace made witli i''rance,
formed his services were no longer required, and the iien appointed to the command of the Congress
command of his ship, the Pliiladelphia frigate, giv- ifrigate, and in the latter part of 1805, returned with
her to Washington and soon after married a most
en to captain Samuel Barron, since commodore.
So disgusted were some of his cliief oUicers at the amiable young lady of Norfolk, in Virginia, the
conduct of the administration, and also .so alive to daughter of then m.^yor. Jie is about 3-1 years of
the merits of their late comn)ander, tiiat several of age, live feet ten inches in height, of a smart make,
thejji re-signed their commissions ; among whom but rather thin. His tace is more of a Frenctiman's
were, 1st lieutenant Thomas VVdkie, since decea- than an American's, his eyes quick and prominent,
tcU, and 4111 lieutenant Tliomas Hughes, who long face, and complcction dark, with black hair.
He now commands the frigate United States, and
was lately in Lcnidon, master o! a merchant ship.
nas well
Commodore Decatur was not again cmfdoyed vmtil is deservedly beloved by the whole navy,
the year IbOi, when he went up the Mediterranean as officers.
with commodore Pieblea:^ a lieutenant, but was soon
promoted to tiie schooaer Enlerprize, a.j lieutenant
cunimandaiit. 'I"he fust opportunitj' lie had of shewpatria.
Siultnm esl. tiiiierennoU vitare iion potcs.
ing his skill and bravery vvas after the fiigate Phihi

—

—

m

Desultory Remarks

—pro

vunnot be avoidtt!^

fear
delphia got aground offTiipoli, and was taken |-.ossesThe people of the United States, faithfully reprebiot\ of by the Tripolitans. Captain Bainhndi^e and
the ciew sutVeied the most abject slavery and want sented in Congress, have declared war; or rather
TlieTri resolved by a retaliation ofevii to put an end to agof ahno.-'t eve ry necessary foi' 20 months.
her
p.iltans in two hours after her surrender got
jgie.s--.ion.
The times are most interesting. A problem of
atloat, and warped her into the outward harbor.
Lieutenant Decatur immediately saw it was possible, the highest importance is about to be solved. The
by taking the crew at night by surprize, to set her virtue of the juttion is to be tried. The cause of
on fire. He had the day before cajitured a small humanity atid hope of philo.sophy, with the late of
How
xebec, laden xvith fruit and oii,vviiich was bound foi free governments, are involved in the event.
the Enterorize an awful is theresponsibilii}' how solemn the hazard \
Tri;)ili, and having on board
are to determine by our deeds the soundold pilot who understood the Tripolitan language,
he sngger.ted his plan to commodore Prebl'>,vvho ap- ness of our theories and ascetrtain whether a reHe would only accept of 20 hand.-:, (jublican sysrein of government, built on the will of,
proved of it.
/(

ii-

thut

Ultc to

itr/iic/i

—

1

We

;

number volunteeied, ami and

much greater
although
He
but one otijcer, Mr. Morris, a midsiiipman.
k-pt his men concealed in the bottom of the xebec
and only appeared himself, in disguise, and the old
Vv'lien hilled from 'he Piiil-idelphia, the pi
pilot.
lot answered, that he h.^d lost his cable and anchor,
a

receiving
powers immediately Irom tiie peois
capable of maintaining its sovereignty ; to
obtain experimental knowledge of liow far the liberty of the citizen is compatible with the safety of
the state ; to p'ove, in short, whether ''the. people
are titeirown worit e/temies," as is asserted by monits

ple,

and begged to make fast to the frigate until n)orning. archists.
This they refused, but said he might make fast to
Every reflecting man
their siern hav.ser, until they sent a boat Co the admii ai for leave.
on which lieutenTl'.e boat put o(T for the shore
ant Docatuv, with his br.ive con)]ianions, boarded
the fiigi!e, and out of fifty Tripolitans, not
one of them reached the shore. Their consteriia
lion, was so great, that numbers of them jumped
overijoard, and in a few minut-ivs, the frigate was in
:

fi

inus, and he got out of the harbor in safety.

There was but one man of the little party wounded,
a seaman in the act of saving his commander's life.
Ijiintenant Decatnr had been disarmed, and had
fallen ; the brave seamen saw his sitoatii)n, and
rushing forward, received ilie blow of the sabre on
the arm, which would have been a death blow to
Lieutenant Decatur was immcdiatel>
his officer.
M()rris to a
preferred as a post captain, and Mr.
lieu; v.iant, and presented uith swords from the k-

He was then appointed
merlcan government.
comiaodore of the Neapolitan gun-boats, in the pay
of the United States and had several severe engagements with those of the Bey of Tripoli ; in one o:
whicli he had the misfortune of seeing his brother
killed at that moment liC had boarded one of the
enemy's gun boats. There never were brothtrs
that had greater aflection foresch other; but com

in America will unreservedly agree, that tjea.ce is the greatest of blessings ;
but it dijes ii(jt follow that the wa.r in wliich we have
embarked is ttie greatest of evils. Tlie actual ivar
that the enemy iias waged against us i\jr many years
past, was more truly destrucrive than the present
undisguised contest will be, if we are faithful to ourThe former state of things was calculated
selves.
to generate parlies, promote malignant hatred and
to undermine our feeldestro}' social intercourse
ings as a free and independent people, and pre])are
the way lor a despotism
for many seemed willing
to sell their birth right for a mess of pottage ; to
barter the lights of their country and countrymen
for the scanty pittance of trade that njortign nation
was pleased to allow to them.
In private life the mere calculating spirit of trade,
and Sole attention to doi/iiri and cents, sink an individual to the level of a biute, and render iiim the
If we look
most miserable wretch in society.
around us we may discover many such we can .-ee
men who possess hundreds of thousands, whose situations are far less comfoitable than the common
day laborer's. The creature is fearful to enjoy, in
moderation, what he obtains with 4 o much l.ibor
and cost. He becomes merciless and unfeeling. SacJ
and gloomy himself, and wrapped in his own mise-

—

—

—

inodore Decatur, forgetting private feeling, board iles, he hates the happiness ol otheis, and feeds his
AU
ed, without noti'.-ing the loss, the next Tiipolitui savuge appetite on llie caUmities of mankind.
gun boat; after which he regained the one ihit was under his influence are oppressed in the extreme—
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and he values his hoarding the moie

if

DESULTORY REMARKS.

—

corroded As to religion she
all and for them abroad

figiit?

against catholics at

S63
home,

she Wk.s denying to her
iiis own subj'jcts of that reli ;ious pt- isiKiiiion an exercise of ti>o^e rights slie allowed to others, and all
purposes ; and teols ny coitipuiiction lor crime,
"
assur-ed of indeninit3'.
calling out lustily" lor the downiMoney is his god ; and all her piiests weie
the pasbions that pievail in hell are his ministers. Sal of Antichist, as they are jdeased to designate tiie
Tba charities of his heart are concentrated in hitn Pope, the guards of her king were stationed at
self; and to himself he is a tyrant, cold hearted and Home to propthe tottering influence of tlie PonliiT
cruel,
lie lives hated by the world and hating all and she is now countenancing the estabiiihment, of
around him and fall* like Lucifer, honor struck the " Holy Inquisition," in Spain.
blood of (he unlortunrtte.
lie I'egarc's
metns as honesl and houordijie th*t subserve

with

thti

;

wliih:

it'

—

:

But we have no need

and treinhlin^, unpitied, unlamtnted.

to travel as far as Tttdia to

nation has the same influ- find evidences of the barbarous p; cpensities of Great
ence on a nation. The portrUit that history lias Britain. In the impressment of our seamen, and
" consecrated field of
given us of ancient C(/r'/f:/',''e is til e same as tliat we on the
'J'ipijecanoe," her deeds
hare drawn of the avaricious individual. This city are imprinted in indeliable c'naractcrs. Her allipossessed immense wealth, but her population, at ances with the savages in the cv^)hilionary war were
lar;fe, was oppressed and miserable ; and the na
stamped with everlasting remembrance and disgrace
It is indutions, her snhjects or tributaries, were treated with by the indignant eloquence of Ckaiham.
t!:e utmost barbarity.
Poverty followed the Main o!' bitable that a\\ our di'ncuities with .the Indianb have
l)«;r
conquests, and the whole substance of the peo originated with the Bri'.-tih, and that in the present
Yet further to gratify an insati- war they will use, to the utmost, " the means that
pie was lier prey.
able avarice, she was continually at war, while a na- God and nature have placed in their hands," (to
tion was to be found rich enough to requite the en quote the words of a member of parliament) to give
prtice of carrying it on, until Rmne, by degrees, double horrors to the con'est, though it end in the
The Uadt
kt'pt her lust in due bouncis, and fmaily rooted up e.\»ermiiiation of the deludtd wretches.
her fjundations, to the gieat jov of the world.
in scalpi (what do not the B'iush trade in ?j was a
But Carthai^e was only a type of Threat Britain, great business in the former war many bags lull

Tiie sa(ne^pirit in

a

i

—

whose commercial

tj'ranny and all. grasping avarice, of them were collected, in consequence of regular
transcend the history of ancienttirnes. VVitli what prices paid for them, no matter of what size or sex !
country, that had any thing worth contending for, This is a dreadful fact.
" the
iias she not been at war ?
I venture to assert, however
What region has she not
partif may
attempted, by open violence or secret fraud, to startle at it, that the history of all governments
make subservii-nt to her spirit for trade? Turks and from the time of Nimrod to the present day, does
Hiiyiians, Al^er'iaes a.nd' .impricun savages are equal not lurriish any thing so infamous as the pro«'
dear allle.--," ceedings of the Oritish in India and Jmerica.
objects of htr regard, and become her
if a
of battle and timnult of war, many exfart'iiig is to be made by connecting hcrbeU with In the heat

—

Her touch has been poliiical death to many
nations, for po/indi, shillings and pence, only, united
her to them. The excesses of Carthage created the
R-iman power; and but for the machinalions of
Great Britniu the immense force of France might
thetn.

have remained to itself unknown', quiescent.
Spain
and Portugal rem;)in to be
completely ruined ; for
Great Britain will abandon them on any favorable
in the position of
Enrope by which she can
better sustain her commerce than in
supporting
them. She is usitjg them as mere agents of her
own against the emperor of France, and would as-

change

the New Zca/anders with the satne '^ vntriotic"
views.
But it is in the east triat the hideous feature-.
of her commercial barbaiitie-i are most
strongly imIn fndia, whose fields have been literallv
pressed
tattened by the piitrified bodies of their
slaughtered
inhabitants, a tyranny exists that, compared with
the system of
m-iUs'^
the French
Napoleon Bonaparte,
mo.^c, horrid as it is, appear ai:ge.'ic!
la Lidia
the Britiih have dethroned more
princes than reign
in all Europe, and
deliberately destroyed more peo
pie than the whole population of France and Spain:
and yet thcv boast of more slaves than the " tyrant
Bonaparte" can ; for they tel! us they have sixiymli
lions of subjects in India
all obtained bv the
powei
oftheir arms, and the fotce of their
Yet
intrigues.
thcic are men who
gravely speak of the moderation
a.nd Justice of Great Bri'ain
; and, with solemn phi
zes, filled to the husines'iofa. ' fast day," we bear
them declare she is fighting for the religion and /*
berltes of the world
She has subjugated many free
countries, but never relieved one.
She would h.ave
played the tyrant over these states, but was rcMsted
She has attempted it again, and vviiiAtil.
Every
region of the globe, to which asliio can go, with
prospect oi'^roy;/, has felt her ambition.
So rnnch
in prooi of liev
regard for tlie liberties of the world
sist

—

!

—

—

ri

!

must be expected but the British government has always been del/li€ra(e/y duel and base,

cesses

;

counting the profits, or valuing the effects, of outThe wanton burnings of our
rage and murder.
towns the Jersey prison ship the massacres at
PaoH and Wyoming, with their notorious and avowed premiums for scalps, as well of the mother as of
the infant that nestled on her bosom, are sufficient
But, to catch the vulgar
proofs of the assertion.
" Fiench.
mind, we are astounded with the cries of
tyranny," and the lust of Bonaparte for universal
dominion.
Granted that the Ftenrh government
is a
tyranny, and that Bonaparte is ambitious, but
^'hat has he done to merit the exclusive reprehenHis tyranny is
.->ion of these iriends of humanity ?
far more tolerable than that of
Britain, over conqueiedxountries, or even over Ireland. Bonaparte^s
ambition is less prodigal of blood than British avabut we have such
rice. These are facts easy of proof
a constant clamor of the former, while the
doings

—

—

C

—

of the latter are so srnoothly giosded ovci', that in
spite of truth itself, we are prejudiced.
After years of forbearance and the grossest insults and indignities, we aie at open w.ir with this

modern Carlltage, a-s is nearly ail the world. Like
the children of I'lnae/, the robbers of Arabia, "her
hands are against every man, and every man'.s hands
against her." The great love of the American people for peace, which has been con'strued into a dastardly disposition, has availed them nothing.

A

relentless war, increasing in its extent with
submission to insult, has compelled resistance.

our

Of

nations of the world we passess, from various
causes united, the bp>t means to retaliate and corVVeare thankful that this ability
rect our wiongs.
i.s
affoudt-d, as it pi'onii-es a speedy peace, the real
Every American, therefore, is
object of the war.
in duty bound to use every effort of mind and body
ill tlie
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TO THE NATIVES OF IRELAND.

—

New- York. This article was written before the
encourage and support tlie contest- \'i EngUtnd
declaration of war, but 'till now, though on
f''l', as Cculhuge did beTore her by the ajfency
olhe own crime", thefauU belongs to her own corEb. Reg.
file, overlooked.
rupc j;overninent and tlie peopk-, by any proba
To the editor of the Shamrock.
ble change, must better their condition.
At the pi esent momentous crisis, when the busiEvery American, he his opinion on local politics ness of the public may truly be said to be every man's
to

si all

;

\vhat it reiay, is deeply interested in the speedy
and successful te- n)ination of the war, as well as in
the happy resolution of the problem first stated. To
effect the former he will contribute his might to aid
the force and spirit of the nation. In unity of exertion there m'uit be success ; and we shall establish
in practice the theory of all the friends of free government, in every age to wit, that a republican
government is the strongestas well as the most virtuous that human wiadum has devised.
have
an immensely valuable stake in this contest ; and
to
rnust direct our energies
one point to retrieve it,
and fix the sovereignty of our coimtry on such a
the
basis as shnll command
respect of the world.
The system of government under whicis we live
is the grandest experiment upon the
political! morality and private virtue of a people that ever was tried
far
so
it has completely succeeded.
And shall we
dash the full cup of happiness from our lips to gratify the lust of a lew desper-^tc partisans, acekhigfor
'
shall the hope of humanity, the glory of
ojice
tl»c world and asvlum of mankind, be destroyed
by
the intrigues of the most corrupt government on
the globe?
Siiall the repose of this
enlightened
that estale of seeurilv and ease
confederacy

—

We

—

—

which we have enjoyed, and may

still
enjoy (if
deserve it) he jeopardized by our faithless
ness to ourselves ;'^and the pride of ancient and mo
dern times be humliled by tiie want of union ? No

we

—

the spirit ot JJ ns/i'/t/gton will descend, and cement
thehearts ofthe people, and teach them that their first
great duty is to rally round the standard of the law;
to cherish and sustain the constitution and defeat
the foe.

business, I request you will afford me room, through
the medium td' your widely circulated paper, to address a lew words to those numerous and impoi tant
classes of our population who have emigrated from
Ireland and are now lesident in this country
them,

—

among whom will be found so mtich of "
nh for war" without further preface,

COUNTRVMEN
The

:

'.vhi'ii thi-

bla?t of rrnc

sinews,

blows in our cars
up the blood"

—

siiruiiioii

—

—

!

even for slight benefits

America may

—

—

"

Hark from yon stately ranks what laughter rings,
Minglin;; wild iiiirth with war's stern niiiistnjsv ;
lest while eaeh biilhe comrade round Uim llings,

His

And moves

w ith

to deatl)

niiiitary glee

;

Boast Erin, boast thcni tameless, frank and free,
In kindness warui, and f.ercein danger known.
Hough nature's ehililrcji, linnuuous as she."
!

in return for the blood of

our coun-

;

thus

making

of

Richmond, the ephemeral

tish majesty, in tlu;

the consul

Aetius

their condition

in addressing the dtike

representative of Bri-

language of ancient Britons to

:

" We were driven from foreign usurpation to Ao'
" me.'tic
We are now driven back again
tyranny.
" and in our choice of evils we wish to be swullow" cd in the
depth of despotism, rather than suffer
" the slow
administered by our own coun-

poison
We abjiu'e eveForgive our apostacy.
"^trymen.
"
ry dciubt entertained of your infallibility, and all
" we ask is to die in the euthenasia of absolute mon-

"archy."

How

truly descriptive of the state of Ireland in

as (heir the 19th century, under the mi/d sway of"
knowledge of arms and tlieir spirit to use them, to THK THIRD, dffoider of the faith," i>c.
render their adopted country the mo-t
Such of you as (lee from this worse than

able, as

tlicir

confi-

:

land of their fathers

—

well from

— hence

dently rely on your aid when we shall have most
need of it and aid the more valuable from many of
you, having served in the armies of Britain, and
contributed, however unwillingly, to the glory of
her arms in every quarter of the glube.

such as would warrant them

In conformltv Vi'ith our fixed determination, while
the war against our wicked and remorseless enemy lasts, to do every (king that is honorable and
honest to encourage our own people, and dlscom
fit the foe, that we have the power to perform, no
matter who may be the president i'or electioneering
views appear to infiuence many, particularly in
Massachusetts it -is with uncommon pleasure we
give place to the following eloquent and spirited
address to the natives of Ireland domiciliated in the
United Slates a people fully acquainted with
the ambitious views, overwhelming avarice, aud
camly-calculating cruelty of the British nation ;

and

—

trymen so profusely shed in the service of Britain
she repays them with ingratitude and insult, by
rendering the great majority of them aliens in the

"In pcacf there's notliing sohcuomes a man.
As iucmIi St silllruss ai.tl Irnniillty
But

—

Remember that

the natives of Ireland.

Stificii tlie

!

land of our choice is about to exchange her
the aggressions of England liave
peaceful habits
rendered it necessary to put the nation into armor
the people are about to arise in the
majesty ot their
sti
cngth they declare by their delegates that tbrbearant.e is no longer a virtue! Measures sh^tll no
longer depend on the contingent repeal of a British
act of parliament, or a
change in the cabinet of St.
James. What! they exclaim, must a mighty nation
si and
gaping for the xoind which blows them ihf. newi
of one mem going into a closet and another com-'
the genius of our free constitution
ing out ? No
fo.'-bids farther
delay, and haughty Britain must be
forced to do us justice.
It was
eloquently and truly
said, that the characteristic of Irishmen was aflec lion

anjm,^vm.?M.V'-^KUAl^jijaHMMnaT3i

To

themateri1 hail, as

numbers,

George
"

Egyp-

importar.t

Thev have here found what they sou^fht tian bondage" have to " run the gauntlet" through
for in vain at home
the free enjoyment of their " her thousand ships of war." liable to be impress"
floating hells," or fi.xed as the feudal
religion, with pfoce, /ihcrt'j s.pdiafe.ty. Our peace is ed on board
disturbed by lueirold cne.Tiy and ours
bv war we vassals of some lordling to the barren and inhospitConm'lst regain that blessing, as well as preserve ihe able soil of New Brunswick or Nova Scotia.
The laws reothers and will regain and preserve them spec trast these with your situation here.
service.".

—

—

—

Every man

you after a residence of five years, as citizens, and in this character you are sovereigns, inT'iie address is
ex- asmuch as all power in this country is derived only
cellent paper, chiefly devoted to the publication of from the people. What motives foi- gratitude Shew
affairs interesting to Jrtshmsn, and issued at it then,
as your fathers did at Credi!y if all will
his post!

do their duty.

to coofnise

copied from the " Shamrock," an

!

my

countrymen,
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PATRIOTS OF MEXICO, &€,

mo>2a, at Lafeldt, at Fleurus, at Almanza, and at
But, why resort to Europe for examples of Irish gratitude and intrepidity, the annals of
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of Mexico.

J<'oiiienoij.

—

the revolution loudly proclaim them in America
the hallowed marble of the only public monument
in New York records tlie gallant deeds of a Mont

GOMERY

!

Illustrious chieftain

" Erin claims

1

thee as her

own."

And

her sons sigh to plant the American flag, a
more noblemonument, on thatspot where now n;
poses thy mouldering relics, over which thy spirit
must exult on beholding the British lion put to
flight by the American eagle.

Assemble then, my countrymen form military
associations.
Choose capable and respectable lead
!

ei's,

day

NEW-ORLKAXS,

A

gentleman aiTivtd in tliis city
to us tlu- ibllc\\ii;^'news, biouglit

—

but INforelos's troops being supported by a di liielimeiit sent by Rayon, the royalists were di fitted, C'allejas beiiiij
himself wonnded and taken prisoner, with tlie whole of his staff;
he has been conducted to the fort of Petiole ; the einaijed i>eoi>le

liuie doubtfr.I,

possession
ihing of Mexico, uor of tlie \icc-ruy
that the work is eonsuinuuittd.

Xac.itecas,
insurq;cuts.

principal cities,

Sibarites may
places wherein to form soldiers.
make campaigns on boarded floors, or thitik re
hearsah by candle light will qualify them to com-

23.

Rayon ami Mordos having united tlieiriiji-i-es, Caliejas collected
li:s army and niarela-d from Putbla witli tliu \iL-w of
UiettiagreiuIbreemtiils and artilery wliicli lie kiitw h;id inarcht il fioni V; ra
Cruz, to join his troops; but lie was anticipate li by 5Ior. los, \v)ii>,
auai'e of his |iWn, dttaclifd a nunicruus truop of cavali'y wliich
took possL'ssiou of tlie artiileiy and amniunitiou tbe sainc dtUai nicjit captured also the castle t'etiolc.
Calh-jas, astonished and intimidated by this uncxpecteil blow, took a stroi'.;< position at a place
called Bifjiis, teiiLaijuts from Xalapa ; he \w\\ mi uraiy of lo.noo
men, eavi^lry and infanti-)', when Moi-elos attacked him in bis i;.ireiichn.eiit— the battlu connneuced at teii in the morninfC, and
The victory remained tor some
lasted till four in the afternuuii.

receive your instructions in the open air and by demand and call loudly for his he.id.
(>u:!dalaxara, Valladolid, Guan:iiuato.
Close rooms, heated by stoves, are not
of the
are in
light.

fit

June

from Havana, lias corn; lumicattd
by a vcss-.l from Vera Cnr/,.

but

;

is

and the ntbef
We hearno-

more than probable

Extract of a tetttrfrom a nemlcindn if lil;^h respectabilitij at Nat
to the editors of the Natchez C'hronick, dclal
May 10,
when they come to per- chitochcs,
battalions
Alas
1812.
" I
form before the enemy, they will find themselves
am not able to detail you any particulars relative to the revolution in Mexico but, gt-nerally, tliat the revolutionists are in
wo'"ully mistaken, and too late obliged to acknowand it is cxi)ected wiU cut
greijt force, and ad\ aiicinij this way
ledge that only Spartan discipline can conquer Ca- their way through all opposition, so as to open a free coiiimiinicanada.
tion to tins place, where they will be supplied with arms. &c. (iC
not
to enable tlieni to complete the revolution.
Col. Bernard
Repair to the monument of Montgomery, such of whomen)
left this place last fall for tlic seat of our government has reyou as are in its vicinity ; there receive your stand- turned again, and some persons with him, and are conmiunicaiin^
ards
the place must give the scene additional in- with the generals of the revolutionary armies of Mexico relatj\ e to
future opentioiis. The jn'eseiit moment is pregnant with importterest, and contribute to produce eloquence that will ant events— a few weeks will unfold them.
I hope within six
that
enthusi
and
to
hearts
of
the
nioiitlis to see the citizens of the Ui:iud Stateo
Irishmen,
speak
pass and repass a«
asm which, to insure victory, requires only to be freely throughout the present Spanish do:i<ii:ions t« the south sea,

mand

!

!

;

;

;

Study economy and convenience in your dress,
and do not encumber yourselves with a train ol
timid musicians

" The spirit

now do through their own country.
"
The pass between Mexico and La Vera Cruz, 1 believe continues shut, and the revolutionists have inta-epted all couimuni-a
lion between Chiliuagua, the residence of tlie governor g'ener >!
and Mexico. 'I'he troops of the royal pirly are deserting an J
as they

regulated by discipline.

coming

:

drum and

in here frequently,

and say

tliat

the i-'erdinand

7tli

party-

appear to be losing ground fast. They have been trying to eng.og*
ear-piercing fife," some
of the Indians in their favor— but haveentirtij failed. The
or the shi ill bugle, will besufficient to assemble you Indians are inclined to litvor the revolutionists."
In your conduct
for duty, or enliven your march.
shew "the character of citizen and of soldier cemented in one consistent appellation;" and, if the
foes of your country approach on the sea board,
Notices.

stirring

'

.

Military

close with them in their boats, (thus depriving them
Naval,
of -the advantage of a covering fire) and let them
form on ihe shores of Columbia only as captives.
Since our laet we have advices of many
captures
Remerober the deeds of Irishmen in the war for by the British on our coast.
Tbey appe >r particuwhich
the
scene
on
recollect
its seindependence;
larly parial i» vessels returning from Licbon, whiquel is likely soon to be performed t'.ie snony ther they went in so great ha^te to evade the embarof
the
blood
of
MontQ.uebec
ensanguined by
height
go, and feed theenetny, as they have on board large
gomery and many of his compatriots who fell gal- quantities of specie ; many vessels have an ived safe
the
of
Britain.
with from 30 to 130,000 dollirs on board, and others
tyranny
lantly fighting against
arc daily arriving— but the
STAND TO VOC.I ARMS.
following and perhaps
Carry the military science and discipline of Eu others that wehave not heard of, havebeen captured.
rope into the ranks of our volunteer citizens ; and, §:?-The British are afraid to trust their men iti
should the voice of your chosen country call you the prizes, and alter handling the carh generally let
into Canada to redress her
remember that the vessels go.
The Maiia, with ,$30,000 from

—

in so

wrongs,
doing vou avenge your native country, and Lisbon for

teach the host of Britain, that at New-Ross you
wanted onlv discipline to render you finall}' triumphant over the best appointed troops in Euiope.
You should e.Kult at the possibility of doing Eng
land an " essential injury ;" her weakness must accelerate the independence of Ireland.
The shade
of the mild Huaael, of the intrepid Tone, of the gallant
in death, of the voulhlijj
/"/Vc^^/a/c/ victorious
Emmet, whose firm and manly step shook the scaffold on which he was sacrificed ; with those of the
" ot/,er numerous victims who have
magnanimous
ly suffered for the liberty of lieland," all point to
the performance of f)«>' duty in America.
On, then, my countiymen, let your v.'ord for bat
tie be
Montgomery ! and the c.ipturcd walls of Cincbec furnish matter for the first line on Emmet's
tomb.
AMICUS.

New- York, by the British brig Vi.ten ;
the brig Nautilus, from
Oporto, with ^1,200 by the
Spartan frigate; the Hiram, from L,isbon, with.
(;^12,0U0by thesa.me ; avaluabic ship from Bcrdcau.K,
by the same, sent to Haiifa.x ; the brig Jew, from
St. Ubes, witb ,*700
by the same ; brig Mary, 'roni

Algesiras, with wine and
by the same ship
;

.JJI'i.OOO,
,

sent into Haiifa.x,

from Lisbon,

for

N.iv-

York, with ,^32,000 bv the iMelanipus btig Cordelia, for Boston, from Li-bon, wiiii ^J22,000, and one
Boston brig and three other small vessels, of no
great vahie, by the Emulous.
The brig Thomas from Liverpool, wif-'h salt and
crates for Amelia islam', p-.it into B-i.ston on luarShe was tuken possession ol by
ing of the war.
the oflicers of government.
In this vessel there
came passengers, i\Ir. James Major and his family,
;

3L

grc:ii Jla.'ic'icstcr Mu/:::facliircr,
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MILITARY NOTICES.

One of the gun boats at Ne*v York has captured the St. Lawrence river loaded with arms and at;
a ves.el uoder Poituj^iiese colors wilh a car;;o o! munition belonging to the British.
British goods siip()Obed to be worth 4U,UUU doliar-i,
Ten Gun boats have recently been launched n\
and 40U0 bushels ot salt. It is thuuiiht she will bt the Navy Yard of Washington cily. Tiiey e;>. h
condemned. The gun boits at St. Mary's havt- cany two lor)g tv, enly-tours, and aie intended lo
captured the British schr. Wade, from Nassau, wilh .einforce the gunbi-at squadron at Hampton.
j'ln
^21,000 in specie ; and also another sciir. from the
Alhauy ^Mper saij;: thai the wlioie of the Brisame place with .$10,1100.
tibh naval iorce on Lake Ontarip, was at the i.-t
Salem, July 12. Arrived ship Adeline, Felt, 40 dates belbie Sackett's harbor, blockading that poit
and that commodore Woolsev in the United
days from Lisbon, wilh 30,000 dollars specie.
July 21.
Arrived, the British ship J.irrett, cap- States brig Oneida, had put into Otswego, v. here
tain Richard Jacobs, prize to the privateer Fair he has landed his guns and was erecting a land batTrader, captain Motgaii. She was from Biistoj, tery for defence.

—

—

—

On Thur.->(lay arrived at this port [Baltimore) the
British biig L.rmprey (midshipniark llad.i way t: ru
Ttie Faii Jamaica, for Halilax, with rum ; i-aizE to ti.c
pounders, and had IS men on boaid.
Trader, (a small vessel, and having but 15 men on United States frigate Fssex. The day before, the
board at the time) came under the ship's stern, and Essex saw a fleet of transports under convoy of a
di.H'harged a gun at her, when the crew of the ship frigate and two bomb keicbes from Jamaica Cor
(some of them Amcticans) refused lo fight and left Halifax, viiih troops tlie lissex dogged (hern until
their guns, and tlie privateei' boarded her without irigiit, when she cut onrai)rig with oi>e bundled
resistance.
Four of the crew immediately entered and fifty soldiers ransomed the bi ig for a bill of
on board the privateer.
exchange for If, 000 dollars on London disarmed

JSn-^laiid bound to St.
a fine ship ol neuily

Andrews

400 tons

She is
mounted two six

in ballast.

;

;

:.

—

:

The

Fair Trader had previously captured turee
Srziisk sc/woner.i ; one having a cargo ol beef, flour,
fish &c. another loaded with gin and tobacco, boiuid
to St. Andrews, and the other witii lumber on deck.
Wednesdav arrived at this port a British sloop,
with 25 hods, sugar, prize to the privateer PoUu,

Captain llar.dv.
A Bt!li.»li schooner laden with sugar and indigo
has been captured by the privateer Argus of Boston,
and sent into Portland.
The privateer Buckskin, of Salem, has taken four
loaded schooners, one laden with hsb and l'>n':;li,->ii

—

—

the men, took an exchange receipt arrd oaths frorn
them not to serve until the provisions were complied with.
The fleet consisted of seven transports
lull

of soldiers

— in latitude

3-+°

50' longitude 72'' 30'

spoke the privateer Comet, Boyle, of Baltimore.

We

of

have also the satisfaction to notice the arrival

many

week

valuable

ve.->scls

at this

the last
Dithe frigate

during
— several from Lisbon withportspecie.
The

ana, one of them, was boarded from
Con I'tluiion, on the 10th ult. all well
No advices of commodore Rodgers and his squadron are received of later date than in our last.
Ac-

Kennebunk biig.
cording to ihe opinion of several nautical gentleuier*
veslerday iu the bav, a prize with whom we have conveised, his return may 7tou}
of sloop Polly, with 55 pipes of brandy and 2 cases be looked for hourly.
They diu not expect his arof pocket books.
rival Iiefoi e the first of August.
On Saturday morning, the 25th ult.
Among the prizes taken by the Buckskin is a Lau7ic/i.
schooner from Halifax for Q,uebec, laden wilh ini was launched from the ship yard ol Messrs. Adam
and Noah B own, New York, a beautiful schooner
atari/ ilorex, on board of which was col. Pea'son of
the Brili^h army, his lady and family.
She also of 220 tons, 83 feel keel, 2-1, feet beam, and 100 feet
She was built for a privateer, and is
recaotored the b'ig Hesper, taken by the iWaid- on deck.
It is suppo.-^ed siie will be one
pierced for 22 guns.
stone frigate.
of the fastest sailing vessels ever bjiili in tiiis poit.
The privateer Dolphin, after a successful cruise of JJe)- keel was laid but
four u-ceki ago.
20 days, returned to .Salem on Thursday the 23d
'I'heTeazer privateero! New York, has captureda
ult.
The Dolphiti has taken six prizes without British
biig from Gibraltar, in ballast, and senthtr
Siie was rereceiving the smallest injury herseh.
into an ea.-. tern port.
peatedly cha;ed, and at one time for twenty four
Two days after the privateer
Brithli L-xenr.e^.
hoDis on the slretch. She has treated her prison
Atlas, captain M/J/V/, cleared thccap<sof Delxware,
ers Witii the greatest kindness ; and in rowing away
she boarded, under British colorn, the biig Tulip,
from men of war I'ound great aid from their volunMonk, bound from New York for Lisbon,
The pnsjoners said they had much captain on board KjO barrels of flour, and soni"- salt
tary assistance.
having
rather go to America tiian go back on board British
Captain Maffet affected to bes,ii!i:;g
men of wr.r. One of the vessels captured by hei' is pi-ovisions.
under' a Biitish commission, and ihieateued to send
a ship of \'l gnus, with a t on:iiJerable qua-.itify o', the
He kept up the deTulip into a Brili-h port.
ammunition and arms. She released a schooner lusion so
well, as completely to satisfy the captain
after taking from her 1000 dollars in specie.
The of the
Tulip, that the Atlas wdif^ a Briuik and not
l^yon has captured two valuable schooners, in ad an 4mericaii
This conviction being proprivateer.
addition to the prizes heretofore mentioned.
duced, ca tain Monk said he would satisfy captain
The enemy's squadron that vvehave several times Maflfet that he ought not to molest or detain him.
heard of 'in the neighborhood of New York, con He then informed him that he bad Des.atches fi cm
sists of the Africa 6J-, Sh uiuon and Belvidera. (re- Mr. Fo '.fr, and produced a British license.
The Spartan and the " These papers," said captain Matfet, <* ar-e quite
paired) ,38, and /Ti^olus 'M.
the whole force on the Halifax station, arc alio on sali.-factorv ; and now instead of sending you mfo
our coast.
a British port, 1 will send you into the port of Phigoods.

Si\e has also retaken a

The Buckskin spoke

—

1

—

9.
Last week the British
Charlotte, of '22 guns, arrived
at Maiden, having on board the governor
general of
Upper Canada and 100 British troops.
15.
The inhabitants near
Onandatro Ja!/cy, July

Frank /in 1 0)7,

sloop of war

Ju/if

Queen

—

Ogdeu:>Lur^

have

lately

cuptuicd

11

ladelphia." He then put five
ter on board, and the Tulip is

men and a yr\7.'- masnow lying oft" Walnut

street whari".

had heard of a contr-act made at New-York
and alsoone at Philadelph^n, to supbatteaux on ply the British armies with iloui', &.c. under British

We

by

y>/r. /'o'.'er,
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and we were in hopes, that the ingenuity, Bnd moored his vessel on a line with a battery
and management of our privateeremen erected list week, with springs on his cableswould discover the traitors who weie thus adhevm^ Captain VVool.'>ey i>r!ng the most experienced ento our enemies, givi'ig Uiem aid and comfort. Captain gineer pre.sent, left the Oi*ida under the command
Maffet deserves, and will have, the thanks of his of a lieutenant and went on shore and took the comfellow citizens, for the iidroitiiess and judgment mand of a 32 pouuiier mounted the day before on
with which he captured the Tulip. [Phil.) D. Press. the battery, the other guns of which consisted of
The British squadron on our colist under adir.iral nine pounders.
By this time the enemy had arrived within gnn,Sawyer, hive capttired several vessels. Thefiii^ate
Constitution, since she left the capes of the Chesa sho:, the Royal Geoige, as flag-ship, ahead, and
petke, has been chased by seven British fii^^ates, firing was commenced from the 32 pounder. This
and escaped them all. The British oflicers jiive cap- wxs returned by the squadron, which stood off and
lain Ilui! great credit for his seainanthip. 'I'hey have on— and a brisk cai.nonading was reciprocally
The continued for more than two hours, all our guns
captured the United States brig Nautilus.
Nautilus was taken after a chase ot 8 hours. Com- being well manned and served and it was plainlv
modore Brooke returned capt;iin Crane his sword, discovered that the Royal George and Prince Rt-in consequence of his good conduct in endeavoring gent were much injiiied.
At this time as the flagto save his vessel.
All the oflicers and crew were ship was wearing, fo give another broadside, a ball
put on boird the Africa, 64 guns, commanded by from the 32 pounder* was seen to strike her and
after which the squadron
rake her completely
captain Bastard.
ARMY MOVEMENTS, &C.
fu'cd but a few guns and bore away for Kingston
On Friday the2ith ult. three companies of colo our brave citizens giving three hearty cheers, and
nel Winder's regiment (14lh) marched from their greeting his majesty's faith.'"ul subjects with the well
encampment near this city lor Carlisle, from whence remembered tune of Yioi/cee Poodle, from all the
They were escort- music at the post not a man being hurt on our
th'*y are to proceed to Albany.
ed by two volunteer tioops of horse, and captain side.
Svdtler's company of Yagers, with their excellent
The oflicers, detached troops, volunteers, and
b ird.
citizens universally displayed a degree of firmness,
We learn (says the National Intelligencer,) that intrepidity, and patriotism on the occasion worthy
letters have been received in this city fiom Gen. the sons of freemen and defenders of
republican
He arrived at government.
Mut,L, as late as the Tth instant.
Detroit on the 6th, with his army, amounting to
The action was maintained within point blank
Most of the enemy's halls struck the
shot.
near 2,.500, all in good health and high spirits.
Great e.\ei lions were making by the British at Fort rocks below the battery, and one 32 pound shot was
Maiden to array the Indians against us. Previous picked up by our citizens, it having lodged near
to the declaration of war, a tomahavik, stained with the breast work.
blood, had been sent from jMaiden to all the neigh
boring tribes ; nnd we undei'Stand that 1500 rations
Chronicle.
were isstied from that post daily to the Indians in

licenses,

—

enterprise

—

—

;

—

the vicinity.

— (See Norlh-Vt'esler-n A7-m>j,v(ige 336.

The

j

The New York line on duty in the service of the
United Stales, or troops detached from the militia,
and now an ler arms, amount to 3,203, including
the 200 artiliery in tlie forts near New-York city.
Four thoiisiind stands of arms, the property of
the state of N^vv Yovk, have been transported to
the borders of Canada.
ACTION AT SACKEt's HARBOR.

On Sunday u»orning, the 19lh instant, captain
M. T. Woolsey, of the Oneida, lying in Sacket's
Hirbor,

di.'icoveied

from the mast

he. id of his brig,

Baltimore,. August 1, 1812.

As

timore

due

to the reputation of the city of Balthat a full and impartial account of the la'e

it is

dioLreising riot should be given to the public

;

and

could not be satisfactorily accomplished, for
reasons, the present week, we have thought

as this

many

mention to our readers, that itis
onr intention to collect all the facts, as far as it is
possible to ascertain them, free from the exaggerations of pasiion and prejudice, and to give a candid
narrative, in our next number, of the various citcumstances and causes which led to the melancholy ebullition of popular feeling on the evenings
Until then we resof Monday and Tuesday last.
i)iO!/er meii?lv to

George, of-2i
the Prince Regent, a new ship, supposed
of 22 ; the Elmira, of 20; the Seneca, of 18 ; the
name of the othernot known ; about five leagues pectfully solicit a suspension of the public judgment.
dist'ant, beating up for the harbor, with the wind aA Halifax paper says that several American seahe id. The troops were immediately called to arms, men have been dischaiged from the men of war. reand expresses sent to call in the neighboring detachHad thev and
fusing to ligl.tag.iiii'-t their country.
ments and volunteers, who arrived in the course otiiers been discharged sooner, one
great cause of the
of the day, to the amount of nearly 3,000.
war would have been avoide^l.
Soon aPer sun rise, the Prince Regent brouiiht to
At a meeting of the booksellers of London and
and captured the custom beat anout seven mile-;
*
f'Din the harbor, on her return from Gravelly
.Judge Atwater informs us, liiat Mr. Woolsey,
Pjjnt.
The boat's crew were liberated and set on brother to captain Woolsey, who was in the action,
shore, with a message to colonel Bellcnger, the says, the ahoL was from one of two h ng brass nines
comm.Tndnnt at the ha'bor, t^ernanding the surren- belonging to this state, under the care of captain
der of the Oneida, and th r late British £chooner Camp of Sackeir's l.atbor. Two shot from thee
Xel on. Seized for a brea h of the revenije la«s pieces hulled the Ri\al George, and one carried
and fitting or a privateer and declaring, that in avvHV ihf fore top gallant-mast of the Prince Recase of a refusal to surrender the ves elsthe sauad- lent, .ledge Atwater also met, on Tuesday
ron would urn the village or lav the inhabifants ing. at Turin, 45 miles this side of Sacket's harbor,
nn.lf>r contribution. .Soon af'er this, c^pcain Woo! jtvvo I'lni' twelves, on
travelling c;irriai.>,es, wtiich
sey left the harbor in the Oneida, and ran dowij|«culd pi-obably reach the haibor on Wednesday
within a le:igue of the squadron; when he returned) evening.
A'. Y. Col.
five sail, all Briti-sh, viz. thu lloyal

guns

;

—

;

mom
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Westminster, on the 11th of June, the health of successful operation, and promised extraordinary
oM liing was given at'Ler diiinci'anii drank with facilities for travelling. Hor->e.> and waggons stand
Ttie Priiice rea;i;nt was proposed, of on each side of the
eiUlui^iasiri
machinery, diiving in at one
cour.-fe, when a burst of iiidii^natiun and universal end from a floating bridge lined to the boat, and out
hiss immediately lolli^wed.
'I'iie
hij^lj liopes that at the other, witbout li-ing or descending six inchwere entertained of the prince heing blasted by his es in accomplishing the passage from stree: to.siieet
conduct, appai'ently seeking no'tiiirig hut the enjoy on each side of the river. The boat is constructed
ment of his vices, he seems despised or hated by all. with both ends alike, and never turnS in sailing, but
The British near the lines are transporting most goes back and forth by changing the motion of the
On Saturday, the corps of flving artillery
of their valuable effects, such as specie and plats, to wheel.
Genera! Brock commands in Uppei Can crossed in the boat from PaulusIIook to this city
(inobec.
ada.
The wiiole countrv apj.ears to be under mar on its way to Albany, at four tiips on the first of
which it brought 4 pieces of aitilleiy (C jiounders)
tial law, and in great confirbion and
dtssnay.
They
h:ive a largesupply of field aitilleiy, anda:e erecting and limbers, 4 ammunition waggon-^, 27 horses and
A. Y. Col.
several hatteiies.
Several deserters have arrived at 40 soldieis, be:.ide3 other passengers.
tl)e

—

;

—

Rl.ijor general Van llenscllaer's
quarters are at Sacke.l's Ilarboi'. Q,. M. g( n.

the Aaierican

head
Lewis, of

lines.

Tlie ^V

cekly Register.
building boats on L:ike
At a great c.r!ra expence the editor has nearly
The American troops on the bordi;rs
Chainpluin.
of Canada are in good health and spirits, and q;;ile completed a second edition of the m 'jor pirt ot the
numbers, and the third edition of t thers, of the
impatient for want of active employment.
It
wa.-^
Jirst volume of the Register
onnnly
Quebec, July 11.
Regulations, established by his excellency tiie go contemplaied to rai^e the price of th-it volume, but
the
idea was abandoned on thegiound tiia.. in
vernor,. rc'^pecting American snbji^cts now reny
who wi-.hed it had not an opportunity to su-iscrihe,
sident in the provim-.e of Lower Canada.
First, That all American subjects who shall re- or perhaps a knowledge of ii, before i was finished.
fniie to tiike the oath of allegiance, and also refuse In lieu of tins, the few complete copies of the work
to take uj) arms, must leave the country ; unless will be disposed of on the following teims, and no
they shall obtain the permission of his excellency others.
Every gentleman wishing to obtain the
the governor to remain for a limitted time for the Register from the commencement, will forward
$ 10 to (he editor, for which will be returned a
purpose of settling tlieir affairs.
with a receipt for two years sub.scripSt'cnrid/y, That all American subjects, h?,ving complete (ile,
visible property, and of good character, and wnu tion, from Sept. 181 1, or No. 1, to September,
Tfiis advance is of no great
will take the oath of allegiance (with the e.\cep
1813, or to No. 104.
lion of not being obliged to bear arms against the impo4'tance to the subscriber, but of much intere^it
United States of America) be allowed to remain to the editor, and may effectually subserve the imwithout being compelled to hear arms against the provement of the work. The setts to bedisp.sed of
As this
said United States ; but subject to leave the pro will note.\c;'ed 450 copies in the whole.
vince whenever |he government shall deem it ne- work is the cheapest that ever was publi.Mied, and
tiie stock on liana so small, the editor thinks he
cessary.
That- all A.-nericans, being immediate has a right to insist on these terms. Of the secndTh'trdhj.
grantees of the crown, be allowed to remain, but iHilumr, an addiiional number has been printed ;
to t ike the general oaili of ullegi.ince to his maje^tj', and new subscribers coinmencing with it, will be
viz. the payment of
and coiise",)Ui>nily must bear arms.
supplied on the nsu.il terms,
Imcrican subjects of good 5 1^ for tlie yeai'^ sub.^cription.
Foiitlhlii. That all
Tiiis notice is fairly given that those who wish to
character, holding lands from grantees of the c own
or from seigneurs, if app oved of by a committee, possess the Register compht- m ly secure it by an
It is iimch to be regretted (by
consisting oi not less than three members oi liis early application.
remain on taking the editor) that a greater number of the first volume
nivijeity's executive council, may
the general oath of allegiance to his majesty and con- were not reprinted, as the exfjeuce is too heavy ever
senting to bear arms ; but his oath must he taken in to expect to go over it again, though if it maintains
Quebec, Jlontreal, or Thiee Rivers, before the po- its present favorable character it svill, unquestionalice magistrates.
bly be v\ anted.
American subject, of good characTo correipondents. Several gentlemen will find
Fiflluyj. Any
ter, may if approved by a committee of the e.\ccu their
object pailially accomplished by .he law pubtive council as aforesaid, be allowed to remain on lished in this number
some of the others desiied,
and
to
thf
oath
bear
consenting
otallegiance
Assured
taking
perhaps all of them, will be inserted.
arms ; the o.ith to be taken before the police magis- that the
Register presented the 6ssf mode of dissemitra'cs as afnies.i.id.
nating and preserving the laws of the United States,
Sixt/i/if. Tliat the foregoing relations shall take to tile
peijple at large, the editor applied to the seeffect notwithstanding the prockmation of the 30th
cretary of state, to be au'horined to print them,
tile

U. S. arinv,

is

—

—

—

^-

June

last.

Goaeinmcnl Ho-ne. Montreal, 7
\QHliJu!q,\b\2.
(Signed)
"

5

GF.ORGE PREVOST.

command,
E. B. BJlEiy i'ON, Assistant Secretary.
This excellent m;i
Fulton^H S'^am Ferry- lioal.
cb.ine, con';isting of a boat with tuo hnl!:., connect
Btj his cxcelle>7rri'i

—

'.vhich it W.13 liis design to do in supplements only,
though the allowance made bv the government for
he service would not have repaid half the cost of
he copies to be struck oil" But Mr. \loiiroe, though
ie was pleased to ex pre.- s a very favorable o[niiion

mT the proposition, did

not

feel

hin;:-e!f

authori-ed

primer in A'sarland, and
The fact ij
he project, of course, was abandoned
iierelv mentioned to shew one of r.h; vieivs of the

employ an

(iddi'ior.al

ed bva sinsile plat'orm, with a wheel in the space
between Ihcin, and rudder at each end. built for the ditor to iive value the work withou- .u'di'Jonal cost
conveyance of passengers across the Hudson bf- ro iis patrons. Perhaps the design n.ay yet be acfMeen this city and the city of Jwscy, has got into complished.

i
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servants aie not answerable for honeat error
ofjud "
ment. I Ro. abr. 92. 2 Jone.s 13.
1
S>Jk. 69n.
He who has done his duty honestly, and accoiding to his be*t skill and jndgmer;t, stands acquitted
before God and man. if indeed a jud^e goes
agijnsc
\\w so grossly, so palpably as no
imputable degree
of folly can account for, and
but

Public Functionaries.

The following " eieqfnt nml/'i;/ reflections" on
the respoiiiihiletij of jKiblic func'ionnries, is extracted from « late pamphlet, entitled " the proceedings
of the United Slater in matn'Mining the public rigtun
to the beach of the Ptltusixsi^ipi, adjacent to New
nothing
coiiupOrleani, aguinut the tnliMiun of Edward Livings- lion, malice or \»iUul wrong can cxiilain, and espSif circumstances
ton
the
use
such
council
Thomas
cially
prove
motives, he may
Pi^paredfor
of
By
be punished for the cunuption, the malice, the wilJefferson.
"1 have gone with some detail into the question of ful wrons; but not for the error nor ii he liable
the plainti^'s right, hecause, however confident of io action by the party grieved. And our form of
goindulgence in the case of an honest error, ! believed vernment constituting it's reapective functionaries
of
it would be more
to
law
shew
the
is
to
in
which
the judge»
that,
satisfactory
guide their decisions,
exercise of the discretionary power entrusted to me places all within the same reajon, under tbesafea
of
sound
the
discretion
had
been
same
rule.
That
in deciding and actby Congress,
used, no gu»rd
act of oppression had been exercised, no error com ing under the law in the present ca»e, the
plaintiff,
mitted, and consequently no wrong done to the who m*y think there was error, does not himself
believe
I have no pretensions of
there
was
or
plaintiff.
milice, I am confiexemption from
corruption
error
In a long course of public duty I must have dent. What? was it my malice' or corruption which
committed many. And I have reason to be thank- prompted the governors and cabildoes to keep these
ful that, passing over thwe, an act of duty has been grouada clear of intrusion ? Did
my malice and corselected as a subject of complaint, which the delu ruption excite the people lo rise and
stay the parrisions of eel; interest alone could have clasied among cide hand uplifted to dettroy their city, or the
grand
and
were
in
there
to
it
has
this
violator
of
their
been jury
laws ? Was it
the.m,
which,
error,
present
hallowed by the benedictions of an entire province, my malice or corruption which penned the opinion
an interesting member of our national family, threat of the attorney-general and drew from bim a confirened with destruction by the bold enterprise of one mation, afier two years of further consideration, and
individual.
If this has been defeated and
they res- when I was retired from all public office? Was it
cued, good will have been done, and with good in- my malice or corruption which dictated the unanitentions.
Our constitution has wisely distiibuted mous advice of the heads of departments, when offithe administration of the government into three dis- cially called on for con-'^ultation and advice? VV^asifc
tinct and independent departments.
To each other my malice or corruption which procured the immeit
belongs to administer law within it's separate ju diate thanks of the two hoHse* of legiskture of ihtf
The judiciary in cases of meum and territory of Orleans, and a rsnewal of tha same
risdiction.
tiium, and of public crimes ; the executive, as to tfianksfor the same interference, in their late vote
laws executive in their nature ; the legiilature in of February last? Has it been my malice and cor^
various cases which belong to itself, and in the im ruption which ha» induced the national
legislature,
portant function of amending and adding to the sys- through five successive sessions, to be deaf to the
tem.
Perfection in wisdom, as well as
Jeremiads
of
is doleful
the
plaintiff on his removal
integrity,
neither required nor expected in the«e agents.
Have all these opiIt from his estate at New Orleans ?
to
not
man.
Were
the
nions
baen
deliid
then
and
mine alone malicious
honest,
belongs
judge who,
ed by sophistry, takes the life of an innocent man, and corrupt? Or has there been a general combinato repay it with his own ; were he to replace, with tion of all the public functionaries, Spanish, FrencU
his own fortune, that which his judgment has taken and American, to
oppress Mr. Livingston? No.
from another, under the beguilement of faUe deduc They have done their duties, and his declaration is a
fcions ; were the execnHve, in the vast mass of con- libel on all these functionariw.
His course indeed
cerns of first magnitude, which he must direct, to has discovered [Opinions LXXiV'.] that we should
place his whole fortune on the hazard of every opi- have had legal inquests taken, writs of inquiry formnion ; were the members of the legislature to make ed, prosecutions for pemliies, with all the&c. of the
good from their pi ivatc substance every law pro law. That is, that we should be playing push pin
ductive of public or private injury ; in short weie with judges and lawyers, while Livingston was
If a funcevery man engaged in rendering service to the pub working double tides to drown the city,
lie bound in his body and goods to indemnification
tionary of the highest trust, acting under every sitncfor all his errors, we must commit our public afifHirs tion which the constitution has provided for his aid
to the paupers of the nation, to the
sweepings of and guide, and with the approbation, expressed or
hospitals and poor-houses, who having nothing lo implied rf its highest councils, still act on his own
The wise know pel il, the honors and offices ot his country would
lose, would have nothing to riik.
their weakness too well to assume
and be but snares to rtiin him. It is not for me to en»
inf.tllibility
he who knows most, knows best how little he knows. quiie into the motives of the plaiutitt' in the actisn.
The vine and the fig' tree must withdraw, and tjie I know that his understanding is of an order much
briai and bramble assume their places.
But this is too high to let him believe that he is to recover th»
not the spirit of our law.
It
expects not impossi value of thebatture from me. To what indirect obIt has consecrated the
bilities.
principle that it's ject he may squint with fine eye,. whHe the cttier

—

:

—

Vol.

II.

A

A
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liut 1 do Say, and became x member of the colonial legislature ;
mere ilhibion, and law alaby-jwliere he ever displayed a love of liberty, an inflexiliiith without a .cUie, no error has been commiltcfi ble attachment to tlie
rights of hl3 country, and
-and recurring to the tenor of a lon<^ life of public that undaunted firmness and integrity, without
service, ag^intl the charge? of malice or corruption which t/m /utlion fiever would liuve been free ; ar)d
I stand conscious and erect,
which has ever formed the most brilliant though by
TH. JEFFERSON.
no means the mostuseful trait of his character.
In this situation he remained, contending against
Mont'tcoilo, Juiy'ol, ISIO,
aid with great
the doctrine of Hritish supremacy
if

at

me,

human

I

not [trctend to say.

rlo

leasoiiis not

.

;

strength of argrimcnt and force of popularity, supporting the righfs of America, till the crisis arrived
when, in 1775, he was returned a member of that
f.\inong the many distinj:jUi»hed patriots of the Re- patriotic congress, who laid the foundation of our
voluiion who have become tenanli^ of the tomb,
independi'nce.
the services of none will be more readily acknowWhile in that venerable body, which is never to
ledged than those of the late venerable GsoRot; be forgotten anti cr.n never be sutiiciently admired,
"
Clinton, Vice Prebide(»t of the United States, it
may be said of him with truth, that he strengthinstead of a more complete sketch of the public
ened the feeble knees^ and the hands that hung
life of this departed patriot, and as an honest,
down."
Iho' not an ample tribute of rcsjiect to his mem
In 1775, he was appointed brie;aQier general of
ory, we refer the reader to the following extract the
troops of his native state, and in the same year
"
Washington Jh^tponto)-." It ap- received from
copied from the
congress an appoinimentof the same
[u'kred in that print during the electioneering for rank in the national service, which he held
during
the presidency in 180t> ; since thattinie he conthe war.
tinued until his death (on the 20lh of April 1SI2)
In 1777, hc>was appointed by congress to comto fill the vice-presidential ciiair.J
mand the posts of the Highlands, a most important
a
has
fixed
The c!c«ign of the enemy was,
character, till he has de- and arduous duty.
rarely
scended to the grave
yet there are some who, from to separate New England from the rest of the naof
their lives
the manly tion, and by preventing the succor of the east, to
the uniform deportment
Had
dignity with which they !*y|iport their sentiments, lay waste the middle and southern country.
action
winch
and the vf.ry
they are called on to per- this plan been carried into cf'cct, American liberty
fnjm, Seem to act tiiis rule of rea;on and nature at would probably have e.\pircd in its cradle.
defiance
It was then that his vast and comprehensive gcAmongst those George Clinton is cmincntlv con. nius viewed in its true light the ma<:nitude of th
when
the world is convuls evil
AtLhi« time,
spicuous.
contemplated and he roused to a degree of
It was then
ed to it^ centre Avhen the American tabric totters energy unknown and unexpected.

Biography.

Man

:

—

—

to

base,

its

importance,

:

when aspiring ambition wills
when mistaken and ill judged

that iJurgoyne was, with tlie best appointed army
ever eeen in America, attciiijiting to force his way

its self-

distinc

drawn relative to the interests of the dif- to Albany, and Howe end^'avoring to effect a conferent p.4rts ot the nation, when efforts are made to nexion with him at that importa^it pl.-.ce.
return to t!ie rule of r»;devali--m, both potent and
The crisis whs ail-i;nporlant and avvfnl Clinton

tions are

—

uiarming ; »nd when the true and only linestion ap- by being elected governor, had just become the fawe s^hall remain an h-aijpy^ or ther of that people the only altfrnative left him,
pears to be w'hether
become a divided and di-^tracted people, it may not was, to preserve those committed to his care, or aC
iheir saciifice, to prevent this junction and save the
be useless to speak of thie illustrious cha.facter.
In ?pea]»ing of him, it is not meant to derogate nation.
Sie did not hesitate
in an instant he resolved,
from the woJth and importance of others.
He is descended from a respecttbU' ;md worthy and his resolutions were as firm as the decrees of
He determined at all hazards to save the
family wliich belonged to the county of Or«nge heaven.

—

—

and

New
cmmanded a
state of

j

York,

liis father

was a judge country.

With this view, when Howe .Tftempted to ascend
put to the law, and long the river Clinton from every height and angle asbeloie he became a man he rallied under the stan 5i?.iled him.
Howe, driven by madness and a temdard of his country ar.d assi-^tcd Amherst in the re- per of revenge, inconsideratelv landed and marched
duction of Montreal. In this campaign he nobly into the country, and immortalized his name by
The hardy
di.--L'n;;nishcd himself in a conflict on the northern LiuMiing Kiiig.^t^ n and other villages.
w<.;er.s. wliurt with four gun bo.it^, after a severe en- •ons of the north assembled under the immortal
he captured a Fiench brig of eighteen G:.tes, the junction was prevcn ed Burgoyne and
ga;j;einenl,
Amkrica vv.as free.
hi"* army were taken
guns.
Ti»is war being ended, he returned again to his
From this moment for eighteen years in succesfivoiite pursuit, thefecience of ihe law, and placed sion, he remained the governor of New York, reantl

In early

rcgim.ent.

youtn he

—

\

wa-i

—

—

hi^ns-.df under the tuition of chief justice Smith, elected to that imptntant station by a generous and
wiierc he became a student wi^h G!)vi;rneur 3lor wise people, who knew how (o appreciate his wisand himself, a difference of po dom and virtue, and their own blessings.
r'\i, belwcea whom
liiical opinion has since wrought a scpaiatjon
During this period, he was president of the conilc had icai Ctly commenrcJ as a practitioner. vention of that state, which ratified the national
vvhen in 17t'i.">, the Sitorm appeared to gather round coublitutiim
where, as in all other situations, he
hi^ native Ijrid, and the tyrannic (li>poi:ition of the
manifested an ardent attaciiment to
|

:

undt;vi-i»ingly

country was n)^.nife,-.tcd. Foreseeing the civil liberty.
For the benefit of postaVity, it may be well to dehind, with a mind glowing v.ith patrioti:m,|
correct and quick like lightniiig in its pei ccptions ;lscerd to afcw ttrong characteristics of his adrninism'jthe.evil at

and

llki time, steady arid fixed to the atchicve- Ira'Jon of the atate government.
of its object, he abandoned llie advantages!
riot as violent and extensive in proportion at
of tne profession to wiiicli he iiud been educated, that of Lord George Gordon in London, broke out
1

A

iTiciit

I

1
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The untarnishecl hero iningleil with pire witiiout an eflbrt on his part. He loved retire"
the tnoh, to prevent excess and ajiay the passions nient but he loved his
co\inLry more.
of die tnaUitude.
Tender of the iives of a niis'^nidTiiose called federahsLi, contended for rules and
ed populace, for two days he submitted hiinsv-lfto maxims of civil
goveinment l)i'lieved by the repubtiiis al!
importantservice, and prevented the Jiibver- licans, among whom is governor Clinton, to ba
sionfof private as well as public right?, and the de- daUgeroijs to civil liberty
at the head of the forstriicLion of private property.
Pe' cfivin;; that the mer was president Adams, who from a scries of"
passions of the tnn'titude were not tj be allayed, the public service, had justly acijuiieda Ijlgl) character.
letulerness of a f.itiier yieldo.d to the duties of ama- At the head of the latter was ilie illusuious Jefter*
and those who by his remonstrance he son, ivhonename is the watch W'onl of
gixtrate
liberty, andL
couid not soften, by his energy and power he in whose
memory will be dear to every lover of Ame>
subdued.
rica.
star.ciy
In 17S6, a rebellion which threatened a revohi
It was impossible for the great father of New
the rebels were York to remain an idle spectator of tlieje contests
tion, broke out in Massachusetts
j
discomfited, and in large b.ulies fled to Lebanon, the republican party wanted his aid ; bis country,
New Vork a piace distant 1,50 miles from the ciiv which has always been dearer to him than every
which was then the seat of government; and where thing else, demanded his services, and he listened ta
then was governor Clinton. Of this event he was her vuice.
infi>rmed ; not foresecirw,^ the ev'il, the
It was the wish of the republicins to place him byle;;islature
(which WAS then in session j had not provided for the side of Jt-tVerson and accordingly a deputatiori
the emergency, and the e.vecutivc was without
pow. was sent to hiin at ISiew-York. He highly prizedL
er
yet so great was the confidence ot the legisla tlie honors of his country, but believing that in %
ture, and so powerful his energy, than in less than humble station he could there render her more imthree days he appeared on tiie spot with two regi
portant services, than in one lofty and elevated j
ments of troops and a competent court of
justice with that dignity and love of country which ha*
and all proper oflicers and necessary characters at governed all his actions, he
generously declined thes,
tendant: and in less than twelve hours the rebel ar- offer.
my was dispersed, the faulty magistrates dismissed, The republican candidates were selected. It was
and the offenders brought to punishment.
known thatthev could not succeed without the aid.
When he assumad the reins of government in of the state of New-Y^ork the republicans of Ne\>r
New York, the state wa? infested with many po- York could not succeed without succcis to the re<
tent tories.
Few, if not he alone, were brave publican ticket in the city and that ticket could noti
enough to assume the responsibility the state had succeed without the name and influence of George,
bnt a spare and meagre population on the North Clinton. Of course the elevation of Thomas Jettttrriver, with some trifling settlements on the Mo son, which every republican so ardentlj' desired, and
hawk. It ranked below the mediocrity, while it ^vhich ha* proved so eminently useful, could not
may now jn^^tly rank among the first states in the take place, unless the patriotic Clinto.i who had re-,
union. In this situation he undertook to
discharge fused the vice presidency, would accept of thesta*
the duties of the Executive, and it
may justly in a tion of a representative in the state legislature.
great measure be attributed to the bold, persever
Again the patriot did not hesitate he sacrifice^
ing, liberal and dignified pol cy of this enlightened his domestic quiet to the sense of duty, and the
and able statesman, that this itate has risen to so wishes of his
He became a member 06,
country.
much importance.
the legislature with him were carried the otheC.
To him it was owing, that in the revolution, the members of the ticket, and Thomas Jeflferson waa^
made president.
tory party did not prevail in New York.
It was his noble and
When he entered the threshold of the ledslaturej,
dignified policy that furniahed the hardy yeomanry of the east, not
only with be found, that jw his afesfwce federal principles had'
farms on -a ten years credit, but a
money capital to •ained a dangerous influence in the state governbring them to a state of cultivation. An act which ment, and upon the solicitation of hi5 republicait
does equal honor to his head and his heart.
friends, he consented once more to discharge the.
It was he who devised the
plans of finance which duties of chief magistrate.
have placed the citizens beyond the calls of the taxAccordingly, in I8Ul, he was again elected go-,
gatherer ; and furnished f.-r them an actual fund of vernor, and completed the reformation of politick
near four millions. He may
justly be called the fa in his native state.
therof that people.
In 1804, the people to3t their confidence in coloIt was he who, after
having strove, in obedience nel Durr, the vice president to produce unanimity
to the law of his state to unite Vermont with New and restore
harmony to the republic, governor,
York, generously controled his resentment, and ef- Clinton was elected vi^'e president by the same
fected her aflmissinn as a state into the union.
number of votes that elevated Mr, Jefferson to the
A*^ter the life of hilior and usefulness
faintly ponr- presidency ; in which station he has discharged its
tnyed ; worn with the fatiguts of duty, with 'dis- duties with unremitted att<2niion and universal sa^^
ca<»e, which then afflicted him, but which hos
hap tisfjcLion. -.
pily been removed for klie !a«t eight years ; and with
A dangerous schism took place among the peothose calamities which are too conimonlv incident
of 1807 as to their.
ple of New- York in the spring
to life
having led his state to eminent, if not un- Gubernatorial election, and governor Chnton'a
rivalled importance and
He was them
prosperity, he retired from name was brought into the contest.
public life, with a mind resolved not to mingle attending a sick daughter in Washington^ they reagain unnecessarily with governmental concerns, collected the voice of their beloved chief, and tb©
and to taste tho'-.c sweets which result fro:u reflect- murmur of discontent was silenced.
ing on a life well spent.
Of afl the revolutionary heroes and worthies, fco
From this stale he was roused by a sense of duty, him alone was entrusted the government of a stite^,
when the struggle came on between the political and a command in the regular army. Nature gave
He had sulTercd too much him a clear and stiongmi'vi, which has been bighly
parties of the nation.
for iibeity and
freedom of opinion, to sc<; them ex cuUivatcJ. Whilst he is wise fromexperionpe, age

Tn NewYork.
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has notimpairtd his intellect. He is now, what he in whose hands, soever, they may be: though
was in the revolution, an anient friend to liberty, will not nay vvh;iie\er their mea.sure«i may he.
" 'i'o
iitlaclied to ihe rights oi the American people in
your allusion to the war, I have nothing to
all their vaiiini-. chis-sificiitions
say but that it is with su rprizr that Iliear it pronouncquick to perceive
prompt lo exfcute devoted only to his country's ed, not only by ncwj pa/ers, but by persons
authority, ecclesiastical and civil, and political and
good inViuiRhlf and inllexihie.
Hi' tame will be iinnioitHl
posterity will wreathe military, that it is an unju«tand unnecessary war
the laurel to his brow. May the present generation that the declaiation of it was altogether unex-

—

:

m

—

—

:

:

have wisdom enough

appreciate his

to

eminent pected,
'•

services.

EPAMINONDAS.

a

lo

The

it is

me

it in
conietflplalion to write
thelate venerable Gkorc;e Clinton.
He believes, that auiong the worthies ol United
America, and especially among that class of them
whose genius and whose valour contributed to her
emancipation, and the establishment of her present

is

u)ijust,

is

utterly incomprehensible.
it can be said to he unnecessary

How

mysterious.

snbi-c:iber has

poasihle that a rational, a social, or

mortal creatuiecan say that the war

"

Biographical Notice.

Stc.

How

I

have thought

it

is very
both just and neces-

sary for five or six ye.tis.

" tlow it can be said to he
unexpected is another
wondei. I have expected it more than five and
twenty rears, and h-iva had great rea.-'on to be
I ?aw
thankful that it has been postponed so long.
such a spirit in the Briti-^h l.-ilands, when i resided
in France, in Holland, and in England itself, that
civil and political institutions, few if any have better
I
expected another war much sooner than it has
deserved the first place in the afi'ection^ of Ihcir
I was so
happened.
iiupresned with the idei, t!ir>r [
wountry, or a more elevated niche in the Temple of
to lord Lansdowne, (formerly lord ShelFame, than the late vice president And he feels expressed
burne)an apprehension that his lordship would live
earnestly solicitous of contributing to hand down
should
to be obliged to make, and that
to po^teiity, the memory of a man whose life was longenough
live Ion jr enough to see another peace made between
devoted to their get vice, as well »s to that of the
Great Britain »nd the United States of America. His
the

—

lite ol

:

I

present age.
Sensible of the difiicuUies under which he will
labor, and well aware of the delicacy, importance
and res;)onr.ibility of the ta.sk, he will approach it
with graat diflidence, if not with trembling an.viely
but with the piirestand firmest intention to make
truth the guide, and public utility the object of hie

—

woik.

He
many
the

has, from an invaluable friend, the promise of

important document*,

life ot

illustrative

notonlv

of

his hi:ro, but of the history o^ his time:

And there

are doubtless

this state,

who

many

Ktme

others, edpecially in
power to oblige the
lime perfornj a public

duty, by furnishing him vvith

ANtcnoTEg, private

have

in their

it

subscriber, and at the

lordship did not live long enough to make the
peace, and I shall not prpb.ibly live to see it; hut I
have lived to see the war that must be followed by a
peace, if the war is not eternal.
*'
Our Agricultural societies may not he so mui'h
regarded, but the great interest of •gricuUure will
not be diminished by the war.
Manufactures wiil
he promote^'
" The minister at St
Petersburg wiil be informed of youf opinion of the utility of some bushels of
Siberian wtieat, not kiln diied."

British America.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

and PUBLIC correspondence, and various offi
ciAL DOCUM ents, such as are essential to the sue

From all

cess of his undertaking.

who may

have

he takes the

it

in their

Quebec, Tkurtday, I6:h July, 1SI2.
those, therefore,
This day at two o'clock, his e.\cellencv the g»»
to contribute,
vernor in cheif opened the session with the follow-

power thus

liberty of

communications,

soliciting
ing Speech.
assuring thejn, that for the lea.st favor the most ap '^Gendcmen of the. legislative eowicil, and
piopriate and suitable acknowledgment shall be
Gentkinen of the ho/ae

oj assembly,

made.

"1 meet

Those

editors, particul irly in this state,
the goodness to give thii^ notice a

in

at

provincial parliament
who may when weareyou
called upon by every principle
in their

a time

of dutv,
place
and every consideration of interest, to exert our
will confer an
wnich
the
subobligation
united etrorts in support of his majestv'.s rights,
• criber will cheerfully reciprocate whenever an
op- and for the defence of this important portion of his
shall
occur.
portunity

have
columns,

S.

Albany, June

15,

IS]

SOUTilWICK.

2.

John Adams.
The following extract of u letter from the venerable
patriot, the Uie president of the United Stales,
to Elkanah Watson, E.-,q. of
Mr.
Pittsfield, is de«en'ing the respectful conaiJera
tion of every dispassionate American.

ADAMS,

•^

dominions.

"

it is deeply to be regretted, that the determined
hostile disposition ol the American government has
frustrated the earnest endeavors ofhi." m'ije=ty, for

the preservation of amity with the United State?;,
and that it has finally manifested itself in a declaration of war, notwithstanding the convincing proofs
so reneatfdlv afiorded b}' his majesty", of the justice of his cause, of the moderation of his pretensiorw, and of his sincere desire for a

T

continuance

pence.

"

m^et ih'rs unexpected event, I rely, with the
confidence, iipoD the spirit of his maje-tv's
subjects in this province,,upon their attachment to,
jnd zeal for the relieitm of their forefathers, their
loyalty to the true interests of their country; and as
own
our
1 feel Sdlislied thatthevaie neither to be intimidated
country.
" I think with
yon, that it is the duty of every con- by the threats nor deluded by the insidious ofTers
man
to
siderate
buppoit the national authorities, of the enemy, i shal! depend implicitly, under
Qjiincif, Ju/y 6, 1812 .
1 have received
the favor of your
the ihth oflast month, which haj* revived the
former
of
our
recollection
ac(|uaintanre in France
^-.ngland at»d Holland, as well as in several parts ol

"De.ar StH,

letter ol

—

'I'o

fullest
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Divine ProvifJence, upon their be?t exertion^, aided and as guaidians of the public welfare, it appears to
by the courage and loyalty of the militia and by the nie to be expected from vou to direct the mode and
valor «kili and disciplitie of his maicsty'i lejiulai natuie of the encjuirv, an;l to aflord it the sanction
forces, for renclling every hostile attempt that

made upon

be

may

of the higheiit constituted authority of thecitv.

EDWARD

this colony.

*'

Gentlemen of the hou^e of assembly,
" I obsciA'e with
concern that the necessary es

JOliNSON.

Fniltimore, ?Ki Atigtlst, 1812.

The joint committee to whom the mayor's commutablisiiments of the aiilitii f.Tce*, together with vanication was referred
beg leave to report,
That it appears to your committee to be tiie most
rious service* and opeiations of the appioacbing;
campaign will be attended with consiJerabie expense, efiectu^l mode of accomplishing the objects coiUembill I rely on your wisdom and public spir t for such plated by the cammnulcation, that a joint commitsup;'!i-;5 an the circomstanct*? and exij^eiicies of our tee of tha ci'.y council, conij-j'Sed of the presidenfc
aflftirs
may he found to require and 1 take thif op- and three members of each hiiinch, be formed, to
portunity Lo assure you that they bhall be faithfully enquire into the causes of the late commotio'i in
the city and the extent of the same, and make reapplied.

—

:

*'

Genllcmtn of the leglilat'we council, and
Gentlemen o) the house of a^iseinhly,

"

It

w!!] afford

me the

satisfiction, if in

port thereof to the mayor, for publication ; and
that said committee be authoii.ied to request the aid
in the discharge of the above di.tv. of thirteen other

greatest
citizens, to piocced without delay in the above exthe execution of the duties to which 1 am called
by amination and 1
eport.
the important statiooB in which his
has
majesty
Fit!<t Brnnch.
been graciously pleased to place me, I should be inCAREY,
strnmenlal in the defence of the country, and in
WiLLlA.M STi.UART,
the maintainance of the
rights, the happiness, and

JAMES

THOMAS
JOHN CAMPBELL

KELL,
of his majesty's subjects in this part of
prosperity
Se'O'id Branch.
the empire.
It
give* me bincere pleas^ure to asWHITE,
sure you that the good conduct and
increasing
discipline which I have lately witnessed in the in
P.AYSON.
coiporated battalions of militia, encourage the ex
The above report concurred in by both hranche.s,
that they will
miterially contribute to thij and the
pectation
prciident of both branches, with the above
imporUnt object, feeling per. uided that 1 can re
named gen'lemer., appointed a committee for the
ly upon your assistance and co operation in what;mentioned in said report.
e%er measures
may be deeojpd necessary for the purpose
Test,
public safety and wel ire.and trusting that Uiey will
cl'k.
S. H.
be decisive Li character and
prompt in execution,
1st branch citvconncil,
I look forward with
confidence to a happy issue of
cl'k.
THO'S
the new contest in which we are

WILLIAM M DONALD,

HENRY

MOORE,

ROGERS,

engaged.

Account of the

2il

late Riots.

number we promised a full and impartial
account of the late distre-ising ri^ts in this
We have been relieved from the performancecity.of

In our last

branch.

In the first branch of the City Council, August 6,
181'?, the following report was presented, read,
concurred in, and ordered to be printed in alt the

news-papers of the

city.

Dy
S. 11

order.

MOO UK. clerk.

In the second branch, August 6, 1.SI2, the following
the unpleisatit task we assigned ouriJelves,
by the
reoort was presented, read, concurred in, and
followingstalement drawn up in pursuance of a
ordered to be printed in all the news papers of
communication of the -Mayor to the Ciiy Coun
the city.
We have simply annexed to the yfiicial re
By order.
oil.
THOS. ROGERS, c/ert.
port and its acc*mpanying documents, the two
articles from the Federal
Repuhlwan of Saturday To Edvbai'd Johnson,
Enquire, Mayor of the
the :20th of June, and
Monday the 29th of July,
Baltirtiore.
which are supposed to have excited the
of
City
popular
The joint committee of the two branches of thecity
feeling, as matters of curiosity.
council, apj.ointed to enquire into the cause." and exCFTV COUNCIL.
teutof the late comaioLions in the city, having, as enCEXTKA SESSION.)
the aid of thirteen other
joined upon them, reque-ted
Gentlemen of the city council.
of their tcUow citizens ten ol whom attended in the
The iitetinhappy occurrences by which the discharge of the duty a-;sigaed them, in pursuance
peace and !iai;nony of our city have been destroy thereof /ruorf. That on Saturday the -20th of June,
td, have excited the attentioii of every citizen, arid a publication appeared in the newspaper entitled
at a
meeting which took place of a nnmber of very the '• Federal Republican," priiited in thif place,

BALTIMORE

;

—

that on
iiritation in the city
it wa.s Jetei mined that
general which excited great
Suicker, John Monigomery, Samuel Sterett, doc- the Monday following, the printing office occupied
tor J. C. W,iite, Letnuil
Taylor and Wm. Gwynn, bv the editors of that paper was pulled down, and
E.qrs. in conjunction with myself, should itivesti their press destroyed. Tnis cummntion had suhsidgHtethe busine-^s and endeavor to bring it to the pub
d, and the tran-.«ction was und*-r legal invesciga.
lie view in its true colours.
After mature delibe- tion by th"? criminal court, until Sunday the 26fh of
in the evening of which day, Alexander C.
ration, those gentleuien resolved to recommend to July
mt' the
of his
calling of the council, as from ttic mode ot H.-n"in. one of the editors, with several
lh'.;ir
appointment, they c->uld not consider them- 'riend> from other counties, and one trimi another
selves aathorioed to
prepare and publi-hanv stite state, came into town, unknown to 'he inliahilants,
ment on the subject. Thehonor, the iu erest, and 'or known only to a very few of them) and took
futuie prospeiitv of Biliimore
Cb.rle-i street, that
requirea candid, im rosse-'sion of a b-ick h.iuse in
partial and minuie investigation of the business
had been the late dvvelliug of Mr. Warner, his part-

respectable citizeuo,

I

:

—

a
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appeared and placing themselves in front cjf
mjuiy occurred, a uegociation,
took place with these within the house, and upon
being assured that a military guard would be turtu'-hod, and every eflort u.ed by the mayor and the
the general to ensure their safety I'rom violence,

The committee farther report, that Irora wi itten
documents, since fonnJ and communicated to ihem
by the mayor which are subjointd to this report, it
and ol
lappoars that the plan of renewing the paper,
arminqfortoeuerfnce of the hon*efiom which it was
intended to he issued, liad been deliberalelj forintd
end ov^janized some time previous, in the country,
without the kaovvledjje oi'tlie ciiizens ol" Caltiniorc,
and ail the details setlk-d and adjusted by persons who
nnit have l)cen aequainlcd with militarv service

after

Tier.

the houri; no further

they furr^dere?? theiiih'eives to the civil authority
about seven o'clock o!i tiie morning of Tuesday,
and were conducted to jail and committed for furHanther examination
they vrere Alexander
'J'i-,at
having so taktn possesion of the house, they son, Gen. Jicnry Lee, .James I\!. Lingan, William
arms and am Schrceder, John Thompson, WiUiam 15. Bend,
fortified it strongly, and
prepared
that on the next morn- Otho Sprigg, ilenry Kennedy, Robert Kilgour,
munition to distend it
ing the editor issued from that liou£e his paper, con
Mcnry Nelson, John E. Hall, George Winchestlie mayoi', ter. Peregrine Warfiftld, George Richards, Edward
taining severe animadversions upon
people, and pohre of BAltimore, which the editor Gwinn, David Hoffman, Horatio Bigelow, Ephrairn
in the Gailher, William Gaither, .Jacob Schley. j\lark \J.
caused to he circnUtc-d through ihe city
course of thcjamcday it iv»n known to manv peisons P: ingle, Daniel iviurray, and Richard S. Crabb.
that Mr. Hanson, one oflheedilovh, was in the house, After the removal of the per.<!on» the interior of the
and from the preparation^ for defence that were house wT.fl greatly injured, and the furniture in it
observed to be nuking therein, it was conjectured destroyed and di.^pcrsed.
that he v.tpected to healtacked During tlie day, maThe committee further report, that during tlie
went to the house, and couise of the
V»y other persons ol ttie city
day the mayor applied to the sherift"
some remained there associated witii those within to use
particular precaution in securing the doors
Towaids evening many boys had collected in the oJ the
to do, and about one
jail which he promised
Btreet, opposite the house, and theii noise exciting o'clock
application was made by the mayor and
eome apprehension, a neij;hboring magistrate en other
to call out
j'.istices, to the brigadier-general
deavorcd to dispeise them, and had nearly succeed- the iiillitarv to
preserve the peace and quiet ot the
ed, when about 8 o'clock a caniage stopped at the state.
Orders were issued calling out a regiment
door of ihe house, and a number ol' muskets and of
two compainfantry, two troops of cavalry and
Other articles were seen to be taken out ot it and nies oi
at an appointed time and
artillery, to parade
conveyed through an armed guaid in'o the housCj places. 'I'he mayor, the general, and many citizens
the boys theti returned, recommenced their noise,
repaired to the jail early in the afternoon, at \^hich
Eccom;» mied with abusive language to the persons a number of
persons had assembled, the much
5n the hou.-:e, and began throwing stones at the winpart of whon) were peaceable and ordti'y
dows ; a' this rime, and for an hour or more thereaf greater
citizens ; those of a different temper of mind upon
tcr, there did not appear more 'han five or six nien
remonsnated with, appeared to yield to the
who couldbc f-upposedto have any connecion with, being
admonitions of others and to be appeased iMth the
pr controul over the boys about this period a per- assurances
given that the party in goal should not
son on the footway endeavoring to persuade the be baikd oi suffered to
e«cape duiing tiie night, it
from
their
n:-i;5chief was severely wounded in
boys
became the prevailing opinion ab^nt ili? prison that
the foot, by something weighty thrown from the
no rr.ischier would be at.temj>ted iliat night in coniiouse ; the boys wcie repeatedly told, from the perof which and of the in^i/fTiciency of the
cons within, to gt; away and not molest them, tliat sequence
force assembled, the military, by the order of the
they were armed, and would defend themselves ; the
the n.ayoi, were
general, with the approbation of
boys still continuing to throw stones, two guns dismissed and many persons kit the prison and
were fired hom the upper part ot the house, chargwent to their homes. Shortly after dark, the numed r'i3 it is supposed with blank cartrici^cr^, as no iu
ber of the disorderly increased, and an intention
the
was
done
ihcni
ol
in
people
by
assemblage
jurv
was manifested of breaking into the jail ; ti.e
the etieet at this time greatly incrca.sed, and the
with the aid of a few persons, succeeded for
the threats and throwing of stones at the house, be mayor,
some time in pteventirig the prison door horn being

—

:

;

C

—

—

:

j

;

;

;

;

came more

general and violent, the sajshes of the
lower windows were broken and attempts m^de to
Ten or
force the door by runuin.j against it.
i'.velve
guns were then tired from the house in qnick
succession, bv which seveia! persons in the street
were woundeci,soine dangerously ;* about this period

Wd« mr-.de for military aid to prevenifur
ther miichief whiht the tiiilitai-y were assemulinp
purf.uiince of an order from the General, ismcd
in compliance with a requisition from the legal auSif>p!icatio'i

;

m

t'^O'ity, frequent nring took place
;<nd three guns weie tired at it ;

from

t!ie

house,

some short time

jiterwards a gun was fired from the house vvhj.'h
Gale in the street about twelve
ii'.lled a doctor
feet from t!in tioir.'e, this
circumstance gteaily increased the irritation of thote in the street,
vho soon after brouglua field piece in front of the
house, but by the interpoBilion of several cilizen.s
wero restrained from firing upon the house, under
an assurance tint tlie persons in it would surrender
themselves to the civil authority ; the niilitaiy soon

*

One

since deceased.

—Ei>.

forced open ; they being ovcrpoweud by the iacreaEed numbers and violence of the assailants, the
mayor was forced away ; and the door having be«a
was openpreviouslv battered, and ag.iin threatened,
the entry of the assiil[-6
by the turn-key. f I'pon
into
anls, they forced the inner doors and pressed
the room in which the persons above-mentioned
Here a scene of horror ensued
were coniinetl.
which the committee cannot well describe. 'I'l.e
result was, that one of the ))»;rsons (general Liawas killed, eleven otheiy dreadfully beaten,
g;in)
ei"ht of whom were thrown together in front of the
to be dead.
jail, supposed

The committee being (by the authority under
which they act) directed to the collectjon and report
of facts, have carefully avoided the cxprcf sion of an
or extent of the unopinion on any of the causes
facts
happy commotions herein reported. Other
have attended
(but we know of none maleri.d) may
the above transactions, which tiie limited powers of
f iVot Mr. Green, the regular furn

key.— ]^i*|
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the city council do not enable them to impart to
the comr-iittee the full aulhoiiCj- to develupe.
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JVedne^day Evenhig.

am

I have not wiiiten to
accidentally in town.
in a few days that I should
you, because I hope-H
committee talk with
But your letter has infused a thrill

ADAM FONERDEN,^
JAMES CA11EV%

I

you.
i had reotthetirst of fxtacy iiito the recesses of my heart,
f hranch ci ceived one from iliiper it was not such a one ai I
that
j ty couacil. htipeu fur <ilthou':b he is himself every thiny
But his L-tler was ra'hoi a damper
I could wish.
committee
1
had given up Baltimore fur I'.je
It stated that you
of the 2i..i
and were to recomuience at George toWn.
fbranch ci- present
God bless you, my dear noMc fellow.
J ty council.
Yours most trulv,
'

W.M. STEUART,

THOMAS KEEL,
JAMES CALHOUN,
JOHN C. WHITE,
Wil.

M'DONALD,

HENRY

I'AYSON,

—

—

—

•

J.

Theun'lersigned being requested thereto, joined
A. C. Hanaou, Esq.
the above committee in the dischur^e of their
duty^
RocU^iilc, Jl'jntgomery.
and unite with Lheiu in the foregoing report.

H.

THOMAS.

Poft-mark— Fj-ederick-Tuwn. Md- i5th July."
••

JAMES
VVM.

A,

BUCHANAN,

WILSON,

PETER LITTLE,
W. COOKE,
GWYNxN,
THORN DIKE CHASE,

WxVl.

LEMUEL
ROB'l'.
S.

I'AYLOR,

GILMOR,

S'l'ERETT,

JOHN MONTGOMERY.
The

originals of the following letters. &.c. al
luded to in the pfeceding reportj remain

in

tlie

Mayor's

office.

—Sunday.

Blount

'

My

nF.AR FRIEND

P'lilip, 20r'j July.

—The reason why

I

have net

by eveiV mall, will appearfrom the
cfotir sihiation, as I shall
dislrestiiig circumstances
I do not bilieveyou need give yourstate it to you.
self any uneabiness abouLlii-- disclosure of the plan,
wliat Heath heard I apprehend, was rather conjectural than any thing else, certain it is no communication has proceeded from me to that lady, or any
one else by which the matter could be known But
divers rumors have prevailed heie on the subject. It
has been said that the re-estab!ishment of the pre s
was relinquished altogether, then it is said that you
w;-itt*n

von a

line

are to re-commencein Geo'.ge Town only, andha\e
The other day, f
issued a pro?pectu^ to that effect.
heard from Shaw that some body from Ba1tin)ore
in Baltimore, and the scandalous eubmission to the
had said, that the paper would be renewed there.
prevalence of an atrocious, damnable mob, have But I believe the
general idea was, and so was the
filled me with equal
indi^^nation and astonistiment. tenor of
Harper's letter to me, that Baltimore would
have heard here no e.xpianation of thecircum
be ttltogeth«r abandoned.
Yesterday, however, it
stance, but what poor Hewes has at last ventured
was stated as coming I believe in a letter from Dr.
to state. What, I ask you, is to be done ? Unless the
Alexander to my father, that the foreman of the
people are immediately roused, and the federalists ofiice had said that the
paper would re-appear before
are immediately rallied, all opposition to the rulChe fu'it of Aunnjst.
ing policy will be unnerved, and the influence of
It is probable the lady alluded to having heard
these Satanic outrages in Baltimore, will spread
some of these reports, connected with Col. Lynn's
throughout the state. As yet I ihink and trust that
who talked freely and boldly to every
cur friends here feel, and would act as they ought declarations,
she has imagined the rest. But
What I feel myself you may see in yester- body he met. with,
to do.
au present, I hear nothing said as 'to your particular
day's Herald, underthe signature of Leonidas. If it
abviews, the puLlic cunosity being for the time
is deemed a suitable appeal, I wish those editors
sorbed in the faleof ou- little squadron, and the pubv;hom you know to republi.->h it, or to publish some
lic interest here beinp; at this moment, much engaged
things themselves to manifest proper feelings of in- in the
moment 1 rein-gathering of harvest. The
dignant decision and sympathy. It is a most awful ceived
letter last week, I wiote a note to
your
and fearful consideraiion. If the piess cafi be thus
Col. Lynn, enclosed to hU brother at CuniWerland,
prostrated and silenced, we are fuither gone in the whom I desired to forward it
by express Whether
road to perdition than I thought possible. 1 have
considered as pledged to go with you or not, 1 should
been for some time withdrawn from active politics,
consider it a duty to oU'er, and if I kn»w my own
and disused to write or harangue. But any thing in
I
heait it would afibrd it the liveliest gratification.
that way of exertion th^t I can do, shall be done ;
siu e you know me too well to imagine that I am
sm
in short, any thing but being a candidate, or what
fel -ning excuses ; hut I will state the circumstances
is the same
thing, deserting
family
•
and 1 think I mi-htle:»ve
,- my
..
,)V which I am precluded,
,,
„
,v.
...
Hadvounot -,bette.
^i^ew yourself ,n this ne.ghLvnn, Heath and yourAnderson,
Lin-an,
j.^-^^
borhood, as soon as you can. I think it, on your
court martial th .t any
,^^ j,^^ ^^..^ honorable
^^j^
account, a big!i,y advantageous moment to confirm
^^^
could wish for, to decide not simply whether
and strengthen the favorable impression already
fornot ^oing, but whether \ should
made ; and for the sake of the common good, it may I am excusable
not be inexcusable for alteinpUng to go at this mobe adviseable to confer with our friendjiii this quarment.
ter, wlio are resolute and enthusiastic.
The mere parade of going down, unless torenmin
Let me, at all events, Lear from you without dewith vou for real service, would be idle, and niiftht

Mount-Philip

am somewhat surprised not to have heard from
you, my dear IVieud. The late infamous enorjnitice.
I

—

We

.

*****
—

lay.

I

and
am, zealouslv
'
-

Alf.x.

Contee Hanson,

trnlv, yours.
y. il.

THOMAS.

Esq.

Uockville, lilojitfromenj.
'
(i'ost uiaali— ii-cJtrick-Tuwn, 2Stli Jiuie.)

be embarrassing and it is likely, if I could set off,
an alarm the <nost seriI should soon berec.illcd by
ous and hu'/.ardou.-. You will recollect to h>«ve heard,
that last summer an accident had nearly depiived

me

of

mv

wife.
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be some difiicnlty in fixing tne day
shall be
meeting so as to suit;iis.
goDCto Y'^iiginia in a few day^, and the week after
next will be court. You will be at lialtiniore, of
next wi-ck.
all
C0iii-«e,
Captain Crtfiipbi-ll, 1
uii<ier>l'an(l, as he told tne he would Lhj other day,

There

will

for the Liberty

I

BALTIMORE.

jmo^t ditiiculL part

is

'the cattle

Ivalued ; and who io get that
A .annot as yet thitik of.

My

some of the

I

have

fiioiid,

imder which

difftculties

o-ot

seen an^

a competent judge^

is

you now see
I

labor;

—

more, and of a wry serious nature, I could detail,
but it is unnecessary.
I repeat, that if it is possible
w^iS to go to Liberty, 1 t:itlievc, on balutday 1 will with heart and soul join the band nothing in
I
have not heatd thi* world, at present, W(juld a fiord n)e more real
"ast, to make •r.anj^cmfntb.
Diit he is ardent and weentirelj' accord j)leasure than to ansist in the noble undertaking.
{Voir. him.
From a particular Sccrecv and gieat caution will be necessary untij
in the expediency of the tiling.
quaiter. vvhicli \ ou will imrnvdiatclv j^ucjs. I appie- the party are actually in possession of the house.
head la'cewTirmness and indil'erence. However, In the first place, there ought (according to the size
whenever the day is ap[!ointed, '^hall act indepen of the hou'.e) to be a full tjuantity of gallant men
dentlv if necessary, and yon shall be informed of to defend it at everv door, window, &,c. musketa
the lime so that under any circumstances we must with the bayonets, and a plenty of good pistols,
Let there be a
[ want
to shew with a large stcro of aminunition.
piake a violrnt efiort to be thcie.
you a prumpt, sensible K-fter I have received from plenty of buckshot provided for close work, and
Mr. S-oHdeit, as to the feasibility Rnd necessity of when they reach closer still, (which will never be, I
Ano- believe, hut it is always he to be well prepared jl would
electivig John Marshal as the nest president.
ther letter from our fTiend Alexander hopes that ;idvi:<e that a store of tomahawks or hatchets, with
you tinli avoid unnecessary peisonal al)U=e in the dirks for every man, be provided. If we are thus
dciiires mc 'o second this advice to
nc«'.spa|'<er, .-vnd
prepared, and they can neither fire the house or
Upon which, sir, all 1 have to sa^ is, that ai .starve us out, the garrison will never be under the
you.
to what is so njuch decried as abuse, you must be necessity of a surrender.
I have thus thrown my
the best and only judge yourself as to what is ne ideas together in great haste should they do no
ccssarv or unnecessary.
good, they will not injure. Too much caution canRemember me afi'ectionately to your wife and chll not be made use of. 1 repeat again, if it is possible
hut should it not be in
drcn
I
will be with you in time
Alary dt-sircs her love to t'lern.
;

—

I

—

t

;

—

;

and

hope I .^hall stand e.xcused. 1 hope
THOMAS. there will be no want of young soldiers, and those
P. S,
Write me
all your rnmmatided bv such men as Lingan and Anderson
Tell our excell'-nt friends, Lincan and eannot fail of success.
operations.
Ander-on, that upon exertion it wa,^ deemed be'jt to
In haste, I am yours sincerely,
wait the answer from Baltimore, before poblishins
JOHN LYNN.
pur letter and the answc from Harper, with cither
P. S.
Lathing hatchets would be a good substji^
consideration- which I wil) state to them, delevmin- tute for tomahawks, it they cannot be had.
iVJost truly

—

affectionatelv yorirs,
J. H.
a particular detail of

my

power,

I

i

—

;

^d

rciv.

noi to offer

tain that

it

for publication.

Thomson would

am

I

dare print

not cernotwith
a few weekb

it,

standiuf^ what he was induced to ini^ert
I learn from others, (having; no communica
esjo.

tion with i)im mys^lM) and indeed

learn from his

John Hanson Thomas,

Esq.

FrederickTown.
Friday

evenine^.

Dear Hanson— The enclosed letter
Lynn was brought to me last evening.

from Col.
Notwithapprciiin
sions, or the iuflicnce of ceitai.i nud-.-ies.
Until
what I wrote to you by the last mail, I had
the Fcii. Rep. revives, we have no press in IVI'>rv- standing
not exI
would
still enteitained a faiut hope, which
land. God grant it a speedy, permanent and honorthe
press, thnt I might be able to join you, or meet
able resuricction.
*
#
*
party on the road to Baltimore.
Alexander Conlee Hcmwn, Esq.
piper,

tViat

he has given up

Roclcvi'/e,

to his

I

own

******

Moti'gnmery,

I cannot express the solicitude I feel in your en.
Cumlier/and, Juhj \Oth, 1812.
lerprize, and the regret, the mortification, in not
Dear Sin. Your note of the 15tli inst. under co
1 have
able to assi-st in it.
equil confidenceia
yer to my b> other, was delivrred bv him to me, on being
vour conduct and courage. Vou will act advisedly,
I am sorry, sincerelv
jDya/rival herehst evening.
and take care, should it become necessary, not to
80, th.it I was not appnsed of Mr. Hanson's plan use
force, that is, deadly force, until the attempts
pf taking possession of a house in BiUimor*, in or
of the assailants will justify vou in the eye of the
der to re establish the Federal Rrpublican
again, at law for I wish youi" trium|ih in case of a resort to
so bhort a day as on Monday week, that i.T, to
extren)ities to he certain and complete, so that you
I am now from home since Thursrr.orrow week.
shall be sustained, in any event, by the laws of thft.
'\<y morning, and cannot possibly re;ich theie aj;,ain
land, as well as the principles of honor.
until to moriow ni^ht, on account of busine.ss tliat
Your's veiy affectionately,
I also feel much
|s loo urgent to neglect.
J.
indi»po
Bed oft account of a cold and headache.
But rest
Post-mark—'' Frederiek-Towii, Mil. 24 July."
assured I will hurry home with all possible speed,
and if it is possible 1 wiil join tho^e^^^allant spirits,
gn- MV DEAR SIR,
1
have nothing but bad news to give you from
ingon the noble enter|)rise; perhapsthe mostsosince
Time hardly ever was more this quarter as to our plan. John H. Thomas, I
(ftur revoluljoTiary war
I have at this time several conhave seen, and be expresses much regret at being
precious with me.
tr-Hicis
respecting caltle.oji hand, that must be com obliged to go to Virginia to-moirow or next day,
He read
plied with ; some of them nearly one bund' ed miles witii his wife, who he s^ys a very sick.

But

—

;

H THOMAS.

lieyond me: and I yesterday received ^2000 here, to me a letter from col. Lynn, from which I am very
for the purpose of mskiug ihe necessary pavments much inclined to think Lynn will not be with you,
Robert
next week, or I shall, perhaps, lose my credit and i«hp has
at home.
pressing engagenients
the cattle in the bargain.
But it may be possible for MT'herson 1 am told is sick, and Sprigg has engaged
P)e to ^et sopie one to do

tl^e

business for mc.

The

noother.

The

plan

is

here j)ubUc, and

1 believe

®e».
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Baer and others have named the very day fi>r iti ex
When the scheme vva- fiifct, mentioned lo
me, I stated my objections to it, I believe to you, as
well aii to others.
The very same reasons which I
ur^ed agaifwt it to Crabb and Kilgour, on last Sunday, ray brotlier has urged to me here, enforced
with others, which upon the whole, I have thought
inesistihle.
I
presume none have entered into this
plan, supposing for a moment, that there could be
any danger after the battle was over hut upon converging with my brother, he seems clearly of opini
ecuiion.

;

upon the assailants
them out of the house, have been
used, would be unlawful, and subject us to the pu
nishment of mauilaughter.

Thus in protecting the
laws we should be
To wait tmtil
violating them.
the mob have entered, would not do ; because then,
numbers would overpower us nor do I consider
:

a part of our
plan as developed to me ; besides,
ivith a democratic
judge to direct a democratic jury,
as to the law, he con; tders our conviction of murder
tl)i»

as far

kept, was tearful it might injure him at the palace"
suppose the true reason lo be, that as Rind is a very
timid man and holdi the situation of a clerk in the
bank of Columbia, he is afraid of meeting the disStill he oft'ers every fa.
pleasure of John Mason.
cility by using his types and hands and loaning a
press, to be taken down and used elsewhere.. From
all I can learn a wonderful
apsthy prevails among
is
I

the federalists respecting the Federal Republican,

and some have contracted an

more than probable.

contiider inyself to have been
rvpk in the battle
and
I

^

angaged to incur

aver.sion to

its

publi-

be involved in inconvenience
is a state of
things radically difTerent from what was impressed on me erer before.
I
am, however, flattered that thij repugnance is no
more than a species of delicacy which will yield as
soon as the paper is set agoing.
shall soon re(iuce this to the test of experience.
Under present
circumstances it is not probable that we shall lie able
to publi-sh on
Monday and until I see Allison it Js
It is reimpossible for me to approximate the time.
duced to a certainty, that without our own office,
we cannot get «fioat. This is so imiiortant to your
;irrangement, that I have sent the letter by express,
to apprize
you of it before you left town for Ellicott'?,
and also to request your assistance in obtaining firom
Mr. Gaither a lease of the hou^e at the corner next
to Crawford's and which was the
property of the

cation, lest they
This
before other or broils.

on, that to fire
means of putting
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may

We

;

only,
nothing beyond this.
I consider
you to be acting with the same purpose,
and therefore hope you will take the advice of Harper, and of those men in whom you most confide.
Thi» I ajk for your own sake, and of thoBe friends late col. Gaither, by whom it was purchased from
who have not taken the same view of the subject Gov. Lee. Should we not be able to get it, it is
as I have.
opinion is formed upon authorities doubtful whether we could suit ourselves in the town.
that 1 have looked into with
my brother, and if such Some places, hitherto expected to be obtained, would
were not my opinion, 1 would not act contrary to not answer our purpose, and others we could not
his.
Under these circumstances I have concluded procure. So much idle conversation has been had.
not to go on to Baltimore, as I could not act in such respecting the power and the inclination of the
navy
apian. 1 hope you yourself will take a fuller view vard to imitate the example of Baltimore, and the
of 'he subject.
the
If the mob should rise to
establinhment
of
the
will
down
occasion
injury
pull
paper
the press in
Georga Town, the mayor or the ma to the interests of the town, that we could not have
gistratei may and will be induced to do their duty. a choice of houses which are to be let.
Harry Gai^Ve shall tlien act under the authority of the law, cher's uncle has the right to lease the house I allude
and the feelings of the people will go along with us ; to, and Harry himself can do in it as he likes best.
but this will seem too much like a
plan to provokt; It is proposed to leai^e from him the whole except the
an attack, that we may take in'o our own hands the lower story, whicli is
occupied as a grocery .sitore.
sword of ustice, and you knowtlys the law will
ought to pay Iiiin^l50 per annum, which is all
not allow
that it is worth, but lather than be disappointed
With respect, &,c. &.c. &.c.
we might go as high as i$200. h never has had a teYour obedient servant,
nant, except that in the gambling=eason it is occupied for a few wi-eks by blacklegs and whores. To enaA.
ble 113 to get tite paper out as soon as possible, I could
Frtdtrkk-Tovsn, July ZUh, 1812.
iviihto have Mr.Giither's written permission to enter it some time to morrow. An un ted Irishman is the
Frederick Town, July2V, 1812.
Sir It was ray intention to h^^ve done myself grocer who lives below ; but
though the upper part
the pleasure of
calling on you a few days since at h*s no connection by pas-ages with his rooms,
the Court House, but was deprived
by indisposi- I am apprehensive that he and the Riggs' will intion, I know the manner in which you have been trigue to keep n-i out. You will therefore be prompt
treated.
If I can be of
any service to you at any in your application, and obtain for me an indisputa-

My

We

TANEY.

—

timp you
for you.

may command me.

ble authority to warrant
my entry into it. 1 have
received a letter that says the hosts of the mob are
OT^IO H. W.
chop fallen, and that the mayor himself has been
A, C. Hnmon, E'sq.
Should this prove
presented by the grand jury.
Moutgoiiiei-y Court House, Md.
true, it evinces a determination in them, which must
have been produced by a fear, that the interests of
(No date.)
the city were ruined or only to be retrieved bv a reGeorge-town, Thursday morning.
solute and indisci iininate prosecidion of all otiendDf.ar Sir, The day before yestetdiy I sent
you ers.
Very respectfully and sincerely vonrs,
a rough sketch of part of the obervations for the
J.
first paper.
A. C. Hanson, Esq.
Having no letter from Allison and
none of the apparatus
having arrived, I \yrote to
him to send on the people and come himself. I
Gr.ORc.E Town, 23 JnTy, 1812.
expect
him to-day. I had made an
Dear Sir. With lheaft.iist.m'cp o* colonel Mararrangement with Rind
to print the
paper, if we :ihould be 'educed to the bury, I have surmounted all the diffrcnlties mentionneces.iitv of reselling to anv other office than our ed in
my letter by iie express. You may ther.-fore
own. But last evening he communicated his retrac count on receiving the
pnpef at my house in B.iltition of the accommodation,
assigning as a rea.on, moie on Monday morning, and go on with your ariliat the
post-master, in whose buildings (^e ofl'ice r<iiigeaieuts accutdin^l/.
Mai bury says that the
I

will

lose

my

life

LUCKETT.

—

WAGNER.

—
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cellar, placing some of them close to the vein
dovvs over the outer doors of the house, to be rolled down on ths assailants when forced forward
through the pressure of tliose behind water and
I am
PMpporter in all our inidcrtakings,
sorry he biscuit be sure to have, in abundance.
1 hear
liad not been in town before.
Appropriate to every story a proportion of your
nothing from
Allison in answer to my letter, from wliich I con- friends, assigning to each story aleadei' let them
clude that he is on his way by water, with the rest. not be crowded, or you not only unnecessarily risk
their lives but you injure your ability to defend
Yours yt^ry trolv,
In a safe npper hold all the supernumeraries in
J.
leisure arranging to them the supply of cartridges,
A- C. Hamon, Esq.
(The assignment of the lease is on the other side.) ilinlnand muskets, as accident may render necessary.
Appoint a chief to direct tho whole, and inculcate
By these presents I assign and let over to A. C.
Hanson, Esq. in consideration of one dollar, to me not only profound silence throughout the house, but

confined to democrats and a few le<lerof jobs and dependence upon
the executive, are laboring in tlic promotion of its
In him we shall have a Taluable and stt-ady
views.

croaking

alisls

is

your

who by means

—

—

—

WAGNER.

in hand paid, all my right, title, and interest, of, in let every order be given in a low voice, this compels
and to t!»e dwelling house in south Charles street, your own men to bo silent and atteiUive and withwhich 1 leasad fiom Mrs. White, in Baltimore, holds from the assailant knowledge useful to him.
The defenders of the house must be posted on
with all the rights, privileges and appurtenances,
Witness my hand and seal, this twenty -third day each side of every window, all of V/hich except in
the lower story must be hoisted to prevent wounds
of July, 1812.
J.

WAGNER.

—

from the shivering of the glass by the balls those
below ought also to be opeaed if the ground ad-

L, s.

Witness, Ben. B. Mackall.

mits

it.

In case of forcing the outer doors and entering
Gcoigetoicn, 23t/iJuIy, 1812.
Dear sir The bearer carries you the paper the lower story, be ready with chairs, tables and
which he will dp.liveryou by day break. God send bedsteads to stop the staircase, which defend.
Should the iniquity of the mob render it proper
you success and glory in case of an attack.

—

Yours very sincerolv,
J.

A, C. Hanson, Esq.
No.

South Charles-iU Baltimore-

45,

—

Alexrmdiia, Jukj 20?A— 12,J
short distance between the place

—

Dear Sir The
©f your asylum and this town, invite.* me, my mind
always anxious to meet you (especially since the late
disgraceful, and, to you, destructive scene in Baltimore) to mount my horse for Montgomer}', but
circumstances interfere which frustrate my wishes.
Besides as soon as I hear from R,ichmond, ex
pected every day, I must go to Biltiraore, where I
ought to have been on the 16th, but wher« I cannot
go

until

I

am

Yon mean

you to adopt my advice, remember that you ought
not to provoke their action, that you ought to requite in time the aid of the civil authority, and that
you having began defence, must never even tlunk of
concession Die or conquer.
for

WAGNER.

prepared.

and re-establish your press
decision, I presume, comports with your inte
rest and is called for by due respect to yourself, to
your friends and to your country. Mobs arc justly
^^
sore>^^ political by acrimonio\)S Tom, when
styled
hi.^ pen was directed by truth, and not
by ambition.
Thev must not be allowed to take root in our land,
or soon will our talitiees be abtuptedfrom their
to return

:

t}»is

A. C. Hanson, Esq.
Rockv'dle, Mo7itgomer\j county, Met.

COPY OF ORDERS.
As the mob

always on the alert, a corresexpected from those who have
A slate with
united to resist its depredations.
the names of all the defenders of the house will be
and whoeplaced in the front room, second story
ver wishes to leave the house, must rub out his
name and replace it whenever he returns, but no
person is to consider himself entitled to the liberty
ot departing, if there are fewer than tea names on
will be

pondent activity

is

:

the slate.

The gentlemen who pass to and fro dining the
day, are expected to bring in all the information
At six every evening, the roll
they can obtain.
will be called and no person will be permitted to
absent himself after that hour.

foundation.
fear probable, that your return to
be lollowed by a repetition of the
this cannot but occur to your own mind, and
fia=t
must produce a determination to resist to the last.
Vain i-isuca determination unless accompanied by
p-eparation to defend yourself.
Select a house for your business capable of defence place your f;'.mily under the same roof, and
collect a few resolute friends, some of whom shall
always be in the house thioughout the day and all
tliiougbout the night.
Put in the most retired room in the upper story
cartridge made of the best powder, with ball and
swan shot— these with a number of spare flints cliosen with care, receive f'U' the hour of trial, if that
hour should come. Prepare also cartridges with
small shot to apply wherever it can be done without
encouraging the mob bv their experience of theii>
innocence--colkct a toti or two of large stones in
It is

possible,

Baltlmnre

—

I

will

—

JThis letter has no sigriaVurs,but
have been wii'.ten by Gen. Lee.

it is
,.

supposed

LY THE

M4Y0R OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a
itself

dispositionhas unhappily manifested
of Sume of our misgiiidcd citizens

on the part

peace of ©ur city, by a disiegard of,
and open opposition to its laws; and, whereas, it
is believed that the promoters of this disordei ly conduct are so few in number, that if not countenanced
are in fact only
by the appearance of others who
such misconduct
spectators, they would desjst from
Now, therefore, 1 am induced to iasue this my

to disturb the

—

well
calling upon all ptaceahle
of the
disposed citizens, who are not in the employ
civil or military authorities, to remain within their
o'clock in
respective liouses after the hour of eight
"^h evening, during the present state of the pnb-

PJ10CLAM.4TI0S,

mind ; and ,.articula. ly to retain at nome ..11
In doing
their apprentices, seivsnis and children.
to -o, they will consult their own safety, as well as contiibulc to the preservation of peace j for, as cflici'ic
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ent means are adopted to disperse all assemblage* of a>o\Vv.-,llj' liostile to the prfsidt-ncy of JaniPs Afndi^on, and we neiiiulei' the (lu.niiiiioii, direct or di nviuivo ol'Boiiaand summarily to punish the riotous \n- willbrcfuli
Lift t!Kise \v!io -annot
papti-.ltl itbf acknuwlt(lgv(l\ihi-n iti»ia;,.
and ill disposed iho'je who are in the streets onl)- optnly adopt liiis cont'tskiun, abandon us, rMid rlios-^ wiio can, wc
sball diei'ish as friends and patriots, worliiy of the iiaiiie.
as spectators, will "subject themselves to the
danger
of suftering with the guilty.
From t/ie Federal Rojinhlirnn o/' Mnii(lmf,'Jul'j 27.
" A
JOHNSON.
Mjbociacy is usurpe:'. by the worst men in tlie most corrupt

Jthe peojilc,

—

EDWARD

in a period of violence, by the most violent. It is a Uriarewith a thousand liands, each bearing a dvWer— a Cerh.;rus,
i;s,
<apiiiK with ten tlioiisjind throats, each parched and thirs'iiif; tor
mob g.ivevnmtijit, like a West India huiTicsii'',
fres!i blood.
Council to the people
iusiaotly strews the fruitful earth with promis'.iious ruins, and
turns the sky yellow with pestilence. Men iiihali' a vapour like
Bj-ltimore.
the sirocco, and die iii'tlie open air for the want of respiration. It
feel ourselves
CiTizr.Ns
to js an earthquake that loosens the foundations of society.buryini; in
anhoiir
the accumulatal wesilih and wisdom ofasjes. Thej* who,
address
on the subject of the late
di»after t'.e calar.ity, would re-construct the (Kliftee ot the public liberTiiCjc are briefly detailed in the report ty would scarcely bo able to^indthe model, perhaps not even the
tur'Kiiices.
AMES.
iwi)ii;ii has been
out by a committee of our ruins."
Five weeks ha^'e elapsftd since the suspcn'sJon of this journal,
L)odv, assisted by ten other respectable citizen*
by thedemolition of the office whence it issuwl in Baltimore.
of all political parties, and unanimously concurred Most of the overt and prominent circumstances connecitd with the
outrajje, have already reached the public ear; biit others of deepIt is entitled to
in.
your confidence.
you er
interest have been concealed or perriiitted to renitun in ob-

times

Augusts, 1812.

A

The Mayor and City

of

—We

Fellow

;

bound
unhappy

you

—

made

own

——

Can

without the mo^t awful jcasations ? Can you
look back without horror upon the fatal events of
the 27th and 28th of July ?
The authors of those events, the actor* in those
scenes, which have insulted the dignity, sported
with tlie happiness, subverted the peace, and disgrac
ed the character of our city, tt'ili be brought to
read

it

scurity.

I'o suppose, that
any part of our puhlications, immediately
preceding the attack, formed the motive to the destruction, is deTill"
erroneous.
fact of such incendiary miHlitalion uas
cidedly
conunuuicated tons nearly two months before the crinie was perpetrated. A conspiracy against the editors was then loiown to have
heendii^ested. It was positively asserted and reiterated with exultation by certain disorjjaniziug ptints, th.it war would bedoclaivd
before the 4ili of July, and it was distinctly declared, that on that
day the ofiice would be demoUshed, and the proprietors thrown
justice.
into the fang;s of a remorseless rabble. The decbratiCTii of war
Citizens of Baltimore, public tranquillity i« wiis precipitated by the fatal iinj)aliencc of administration, operated upon by the haughty threats or seductive arliiicts of an undisagain restored ; and we exhort you to maintain it.
enemy and oppressor and a correspomlinjj anticipation enLet no man's curiosity cairy him to a tumultuouj guised
sued in the plot planned against our lives and property.
Wh»
meeting, lest the innocent may be confounded with Were the misguided iiistrumeiits in its execution, the grand jury of
Baltimore county liave beibre Uiem the means of ascertaining. Imt
the guilty !
by whom they were secretly wielded, can only be inferred from
If such meeting should unfortunately occur, we facts not altogetiier wltiiln the scope cf their aiiimadversion. The
fulniinatetl l)y terrorists on the floor of congress.,
deimnciatlons
entreat all good men to remain quiet at home, unless
against opjiosition to the course of measures which termiiiatcdin
called upon to support the civil authoiity.
the great calamity which now spre-ads a gloom over the nation
Pleasures have the indirect toihortations to convert hostilities with a foreign nalaws must and shall rule,
tion, into domestic war, which teemed from the court paper, an4
been adopted to suppress every species of disorder. tile
hjnguage In Id in conversation by many to wliom llie people
at a concerted signal thousands will rush forth have undeservedly confided the high trust which they daily pios-

—

;

—

The

And

—

to maintain the majesty of the law.
Civil and po
litical liberty can only be maintained by an obddi
Since to the laws, and respect of the civil authority.

ADAM

FONERDEN,i^e.7(/ewi

—

titute all lead to a solutiiiii, wbicli has sunk de*'p into the heart?,
!?ft an indelible conviction upon the minds of many temperate and liberal men.
The approbation,' significantly enough,
Ixstoweil by the same paper after the event happened, further enforces the conclusion, or at Itutsl evinces a depravity equ.al to that
wbieli characterised the act itself, and in which are tbmented t!ie

and

ofihejirst branch oflhs city council, production of all jacobin revolutionary journals.

JAMES CALHOUN,

P/e;/^e«;

of the 2nd brunch of ihc

city council.

EDWARD JOHNSON,
Mai'iOr of the rily of Baltimore.

ADDENDA.
From

the Federal UepubliiMii.— Junfi20.
" Th'iu liast ilonc a
ilecd, wheix'tf valur ivill weep,'"
W'itliout funds, wiiliout ta\ti, without an army, navy, or adequate lijrlilK'i'.tious Willi oiu' hundred and iiftv inilliuiis,ui' our
in the hands of thi; dccbi\-d ene.iiy, walioul a ly of his
property
our powfr, and with a vast coinmeroi' jiiio.nt, our rulers have
jii
promulgvd ii war, iijjdiast thu char and deeidi;d scntiiiients of a
vast majority of the iia'-ion. As the cuiis..i{ueiii;KS will he souu
ic'lt, iIktc is no nefd of poiiitiiia; t'.ieui out to tht; few, wiio liavv
not satjacity enough 10 apprehend thei.i. Instead of e;nployinff onr
pen in this dreadful detail, wethi.ik it mure apposite to delineaiu
the course we arc deleriuined to pursue, as loug^ as tlie war siiail

—

Wenieau

to represent, in as stron;^ colors as

wearo

capalil-.

u.nieccssary, inexpedient, and entered into from a pauiui,
personal, and as we iielieve, uiolives beaiin;;' upon their tront

that

—

overthrow ol order and the civil magistracy was confirmed.
In the presence and hearing of one of the' proprietors, a siipjdi" adherent of atlmiiiistrationin congress, insolently and distinctly justified tlie cDiiduct of the mob, clearly inti:uating in the same
bruith, that Briiisri goods would next tall under the fury of the
popuh;i'r, as witnessed during the «ar fur indeptudence.
'i'iies- :>re some of the grounds for ascribing tile origin of tBe
tumults in Baltimore to an index at the seat of the general goreninient, whence ought to flow the benign blessings of social ha|)piness,
ul'l'.iw and order, and to wliicli the public expectation was once dital

August 7th, approved,

last.

Nor ougiit mention to Ik; omitted of the ill eoneeal;d private pomp of ivjoicing
in the higher circles of Washington, when the fancied annihilation
of a dreaded opi)onent was ostent itiously announcrtl, and the to-

it is

murks of undis;juised fureisu induenee, wliioli eaniiot he niisuuen.
"We iuean to use every eojistilutiouHl ar-fuuient and every les'al
Tneans to render as odious and suspicious to the American pi opie,

rected for

tile

preservation ol'the people's liberiies,for persoi'.al secqes,amplei of lofty f.eling and eialted sen-

rit) ,for prot'i!tioii,for nolile

of dlsinterusttd love of eimnlry. Who was tlie actual pro njv
ter— who gave the s-UeriJif intimution-iov the destruction of the office
and tlje assassinatloii of tlie eilitors, may coiue to light hereafter.
V>\ll-grotinded suspicion, however, has not been slew in designating the monstia- in Baltimore, w'hose corruption, pronigacy and
Jacobinical heart, svere well-suited to pi;;ce such orders from bis
superiors in a train of execution. Of his suo-ageuts must prominent in obeying his instrnctioiis, it may be enough to say tic ''it
riliniU in<j!/ile //,^;n(»i— wiule he i..ay be permitteii to repose tor tin;
present in fancied se m'ity. The crimes under whose weight he
labors, are bnginning to lie bl.'/.,<nieil, aiid the latest may prove lu
beanong the earliest exposed.
To Judge .Scott, thouga of Rn opposite political cast to ourselves, we are hap|)y to ascribe nn lionorableaiid resolute dispnsiti in to
but it was unavailing
beciiuse he wan
p< rtbrm Ins duty
unsupportid by aii\ other magisi rate, or body of citizens. Of the
officers residing in J} iltimore, of the slate and of llie ci'r|iiiration,
mo,t if not all of whom werepr'-sent :f the l.urglary, the -Mrryor
is proeminentty distinguished lor theacqniescenc; with which lie
has beheld liierniuo.' prjjierty, tli- rep.atevl n, diurnal violalious
of dweiiing iiouses, the most savage tlnvats ag:iinst prsons guiltless of a crim-, tile usurjied reguiation ol t!ie port, the prostration
without tnc smalU-nt
of the hiw'sof the stateaiid of tb« Union
exertion to enforce his authority. Upon thissui>ject there can Iw
tiirieiits

—

as they dt:serve to he, the patrons and eo;itiivers of this lii^fldj iiii;
;
politie and destructive war. in ihefulf st persuasion that we siiall
and ultimately applauded hy nine-ninths ofourcounilet-st
tr) men, and that our silence would he treason to theJii.
and nhhor the endeavors of fajliosi to create civil contest throuijh
the jneteit of a foreign war, it has rasldy and preiueditately coiiiBieneeil, and we shaU be realy clieerfully to hazard every thiu'j
nostdear to frustrate any liiiufj leadinfj tj the prostration of civil
rights, and he estaUishMient oi' a sj -tein of terror and proscription
announced in thei^overnmeiu paper at Washinsrton as the iuevit-ble cons (juence of llie measure now proclaimed. Wcs'ial! clini^' no delicacy or reser\e.
We, therelbre, lay tlivj enorinilies wliich
to tlie rights of freemen, both in act and opinicni, till we sink v. it!! have pi-oceed>d in rapid progression a"nd in:<ictcd an incurable
the liberties of our cu\intry, or sinii ulo.ie.
shall hereafter, us
wound upon Baltimor , expressly to th- eh;u-ge of the mayor.—
was
lieretofore, unravel every intrifjue and imposture, which has be- This police officer, ,v lios.' o.uh could not have been f irgolteii,
the
guileil, or may be put fortli to cir-umvent our Iciluw citizens into so lili!- a nsible of the ibgiiity ol his ofiice, so indilfcrent to
Vie toils of tiif great wu-vljly tuomy of ihg hacnaq race. y,\ arc p.ace .md safety of lire coniiiietUty, so tejjardiiss of the perinai>e supjiorted

We

I

We
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of the city, whieli he knrwiniut be s'fery iiiHleriiiUy
by u chaiiK'ter tor luniult, ilivjiiler and H»sn<:>:nicioii,
Iv.is suitenHl to !« star'ipt-d upoa it, that for u.tk* ho
pfTiiiitti-tl the luo'ito rai^r iiiire«traiii«l,a«if siudiiiiiH by his u>iuiiVAiice to render it, in tliPtjis oi'thc vvoil.I, tli>- iii>li»piit«t)lo arbitrof the city am! wlirn lie :>t last iiit' rpiwrd. it \v.n to [invmii
t'lPiiuiateiieH (li'molit:on of on;- of ih^ tL-mplc sof th« Ai.:iii;'ity
lor to such a baruaiuus and uiiiiDllownl hei^^iit hud plirciizy traiiipuric-jl thr coiilWii rtif!, and a;jcnits of d sjnit'i and usurp.-:rs— tiif
tn miis of li')t;rl>,U)tt.orcl«r«nd itli'hon. It bus pven b. bu puhBcly aJlelstHlnijaiiist ibe mayor (and Intitit; uiuo"itrndiot.\l, we believe it) that he brooded, if he did not court liieilisboKoi- of at ting ai

and overawe the minority, to dentroy the freedom or»neech'andi»r
th<' press
and tlius by puttiie,- do-,*'ii opposition throngli a system
of French revolutionary terror, to insure the toiitiiiuanee in olfice
of men whose dismissal t.'ify ii-ar would be rendered ci rtain bv aa
e.\posuieof duir misdeeds, foliy and iiif..tuatioii, Instvad ol'sjie
cu-rely Mudeavoring tonnite the nation against the si-tectx-d enemy,
the boistri-oiis aJvocilej* of war cununeuco with wiihuing by iiite*
tine hoslihties the breach t>etsveeii (unties,
liist^d of imploring
tlu- blessings ol" the .Most High upon ibcir ar.us,
the) prnvoite llie
wialli of Hcavi-n by acts of attrociuus inliunmnity, disturbing
tlie peae-e of faiiiiliM, proscribing the innocent, defying ami subverting iho laws and Ace instiluiioai of lliu couuu'y, deinolishiug tiie
O'lc of.i comiuill<eap|i.ii"t''<lb\theit)r>b t >s''ar<"h for o')iio\iO'ii iii- pioiierly aiulemlangerinrMhi lives of their tellow citi/iMis:
fov(lividiials. whom tbey iiitrndtd to iiii.iiol.ite «> viciiio; of tbi-ir riijc. g
ti.ng that ilespotisiu, whether exercised byan iudivid^jalora umb,
Is it susj^i'stctl that a motive to this coiiilcs^fusion wnj lonif.i.d u:e is still de'Spoiisiu, tliey ilestioy repubiicanisoi under lUe mask of
in(Uvii:,ii<i ail uiij>orii!iU(y tu escape ? How iiiiieti mura «or(Jiy of »npp(H-ting it, .-ind violntethe laws under tbc pretext of eixforciiig
tiie ciui-f maiostrate of u si''"'t city, wo iM it havp b'tii, by i)n.- them.
The fijrctt of passion nilglit be urged in extenuation tin- the
Bent

jnteri^rts

iinpiiU°c«i
wiiK-ti he

;

;

!

pi"i paraiions, to rt-nder t'li* "'''b hnnul'S*, iliaii lo Ur
coauKll'tl afurwarO!. to act t.'ic degradi.ij; pari i.lka!<><l ii^jaiiist
him! If the civil authority wns iiOt comp-tonf to i's own pnleciiuii and the prt-strvatiou of pr'ace, the;i is tin: policoof llaliimopL- a iisclfss insijiiitinii, and the li\(» aii<l lilwrtii-^ of Kirn thoiii.iad s.idls art ai llie luerey of a handful of insi^iii^ieaiit ifisi.rsvlifrei"!, whose numb rsa( no period li ivee<i\iallfd a Imintrfdtb part
'Ihe powci- of Uiis mob is an idl ,
i^i the pf.pulation of lb
eity.
art^iii j l;a for those whole botoms sw'^lUd with joy
lf>i>iiijh an
vhen l!iiy '.iw the ertii\ifme<l exposiiiv of tbt; wor-.t acAol'a'md
•dmiuisti-atinn preTi-utod by the lawlesi and siiniiiiary pro<*«1nr?
at' ruUiaas headed, by whom ? -by a pabiy Froiu-li apotlieciry I
Every citizen has a hgal viijht to thi mavor'n proiecfioii, asfttlifir
and j^aiiniial. of the >.i;y. and if nece-iflary. by force of arms. Tliat

eauti(1»>ary

jirutcclion brinjf

deiiie'.l,

society

was

unliingiil,

tli»;

empire

olTtlie

law s onjrtlirovn!, ai.d the iohabitauu of linltimore wtre di pnided to
a stat'^of iial irt the arm of tl(sh,the risht of Uie lUjng wercSHbsJituted 10 the law aiul civil liln rty. Wlfcre « stuts is rHiicwl to
».\tii a coiiUitioii of things, tlieyare exposedtothe grfaiest UaiiKer,
who seekat-eiirity in suh.mssioci, and wlto, in ibe plai-*- uf a inaidy
asstTlion and defence of natural «^rd ooiistitiitionn! n^bts, join the
cioriis of cnmi'!5 moderation, and thini» Uss of r. sisini:; tiu entliori
of intOitine discord, tha'i how to <lisplay addrris ia mollifyiug
their cannibal fi.iT. Lysimatluis did not r ly f ir secnri.v upon
eoavIiiCT and patting into lameness and mercy the beast let loose to
llevonr him.
That the j;ov. rnor has taken no steps to cheek or diaeonntenauc*;
theeoatinned dij iril''i-s in the emporium of tlie slat.;. Tnust bo anaribsble to hij kuowlivl-^f of thf rcalauib.usof the not. and tbe piliiiIt was the universal
eai i.iotivfs by whicli th^y \ver« actuated.
ery. it '^as the excuse set op by the aiiolo^nsts of iho mayor, tbiit
ti»e riol was toopowirfnl to be resistetf with e'lVct by theci^il autho ity. The laws b, in? prostratrtl, and tne civil miiL'istr*cy incapable of aifonoiu^ siiiiiieat profi cliori a,.;.iin5t violence, tliubws
of'ihe >fnte inil tli; coiislitMion of the Uuiten Slafs, txpr.sily provid'lhe mefmsof (fuarant einr; tb"; security which the locul powers
may In- incomp.t nt to e\t nd to tli violated rij^lns of the citi/.en.
But in th'- pi >ce of 4olieiti;iJ5 this iiitc ri«i>ilinr,neceswry.if the apolfound€K?y madefor the coostiliin-d authorities ot Haiti. nort: b<; well

—

t^i. li

Would scin

iiot'iint;

was more remote fron the governor's

in-

o.i otlicr
; ) et liis piMclamations have frcqu.iiii) a;:.~.oa.ioed
OC.a-:ions his care to sn'-j.ci petty >oUliiry offi nces to the animadvers iiiiof tbel.iw.
rhouq;ii the editors o{' the Ke-deral Uipnblican
weiv beyond the r.achof the niol), tlitir properly desir.iyeJ ami
th. ir pi' ss sih-nced, it was still not deeniL-<l tiui'ij to restore order

tuition

titbei-

by the arm or cxliortation of the executive.

The
J!ivss
ri}ic

•'

riijliisdeclnes tliat
iiivioltihiy •tie.fcri-cfl" and

'.lillof

M-.ryland
()U'.;iit to be
of nor.-iciisUiiue

and

;:g(i>n.it

freedom of
"
C/ie
denounces
tiie

arhUrriry lunoi-r

tb<>

dor-

rruii olioi-c.i.ti-'it,

ai

^'lad an ! lia,)liini'is of mniikitr.!^ y. t the fr^edou of the pr.^s has l)een extiiii;iiislie«l in M»rjlini!, puliticftl opposition wascrnshc-<l fin- thes aao:i,a.Kl so far tiie
iui^bm. !ii5 arising from party w. re remov^^l /tiiyarntjrij In the
niiirn tf vilCr nnri /.r/.n /uilitii, c-ihiihaincr on the t' nidity of fi^'li'mlis's, (f-emed to,) tame and pnsillaoinious to maintain tlitir po1 tical rights. Tlie r-ditors wilt not stoop to eiifinire what degree
O'' hbeity of speecii and discmsiun may tx- ii.jj\T<l in a sUtie oi
var, nor will the\ di irntde the os Iv.-s o'- disionor the rirtno'is
al)''iiu. xinxiiirh

dittri^rth-c of

devastations of a mob; but in Bailiinure thi'y e:siilt iu the
glory
of achieving the most rapacious ontiages with tbe coolness ami
precision of di»ci|>line<! baudjili couipariiig liie destruction of the
•*
ottltse oi' the Kideral Itcpublican to
the building ol' Solontoii's
Temple." Tliooul) solaeo left to tlie real friends ol tiie country
is their having foreseen and jiri-dicli-d, ihata systeanatic perversion

—

and piofanation of

tlie pure principles of repnblicanisui, by its
in -vitably induce the enormities and
"*
horrors coiumittid wiUi i;npiuiily in the vci-y heart of
lUo most
fror and enlighten -d nation in ih^j woild."
liave never fi>r a nioneut uitiJiained the gloomy apprehension, that tbefreejiitiii ot .Maryland would endure the destrnition
ot tne Ireedom of debate in eongres., the libexty of
and of
s^necli
the press, ur tamely Jfennit the mounds raised ahont their ci\il rights
A sntlicieiit jantionof tiiem will cling to ilieir
to be. l>roken <lown.
the tumpest-beaten bark ot"
priiie-iploi, will cleave more closely to
fedeitilism, the oftentr and more violently it is assailed by the
"
stor.is of faction.
They will coniinuu to consider the treedoiu of
the prcjis as the palladium of reason, as thi; distributor of liglit and
lear: ing, t'lc piihlic aad undismuyeii ass^-tor of iut rdictca truth

d.c«iifiil pii)lCTsors woulil

We

— iisthe h.morand

body guard ot' civil and political liberty. That
wher* the law Italts willi di'eud, the freedom of the press advances,
and wittj the subilu actnity of coiiscieUce peuttrales the fortilieJ
i-cee»sfs »»t jjowtr and wrilei its fearful seiilejice upon the |>alace
wall of r*«oiling tynuits." I'hey will consider, the destruction of
tile pi-tss. as •silencing the trumpet wiiich in tUehuur ol dali^er and
disniay

to

is

summon

the natural giuirdians of the cunslituliuR

around iu standard-"

How shall

I

speak thee, or

t!iy

power

address.

Thou God of our idolatry, tiie jireaa?
Hy thee', religion, htierty and laws,
Exert their

iulluciice anil

advance their cause.

Catvptr.

T!ie Federal Republican, wliieh t!'.is day ascends from the tomb
of a martyrisl sire," will steadily pursue the emirse, dictated with
Trua to our native country, itelu"niiued to e\its Litest accents.
erciitf o.r rights to tlitir fuli.st tJiteut, fearless of power, aad unthe
arrogajiceol' a misguided popolatie or their more
disnmy<xl by
wickeil directors, we shall for the future publish it on the same
and Georgetown. For some time our arraugeBaltimore
at
days,
merts willo.dy aitmit of a paper thrice a wiek : but the daily paper
will be resumtid wlien c<mvenieiit.
Ihoiigh wb arc provided with an elegant and entirely ne^v apof that jLstroyed in U.dti.nore, il >vas not early
..rut'.is, in placepara
enough nrranged flirnsv iiieei this paper, which we have got o«t
'^'

,

This will sejw to account
tlirougli the o'oUt'.-ing aid oi our i'riciids.
tor its unac'.nstomed dress, and the emission of advenisemcflts,
whicil however, shaii appear in our next paper.

tlu:

Military Notices.
NAV.\L.

stout privateers f:om 18 to 22 guns, are
eastern states
nesily prepared for service in the
.inc! se-,er.il
CJ>ii»" tbey siipport,hj an examination of the rigiits which a change
powciful vessels are already at sea.
I heir riglitu, it f
of foi'.igu r'iij;/!!, eainiot abiidg- or impair.
Wefteqiiently hear of our B iltimore privateers
ir'ie, were t!i> li:>t to lie iiifri.i.',-.d and twmpled on by the selfit i-s reported that one of them has caplured three

Many

—
:

d sovereigns of Billimore : but they embraod in their .ptr'siiictioii a vast variety of others su^icienilv mollifarions to ai- taliiabie.la/Tiaici ships.
pil-t boat built schoonfoid occasion for I'.n-sacrii'.ceol' hundri'<ls of fives and the destruc- iT
sailed on .Sun'iay last on a criii-se.
biij «, will 'lot be foniid e.ojoiii^' thi'
tion o! t'lonsaails of prop rty
she nriies 10 guns and a
" slavish and absnrd doc- imi-then i-i 267 fon^ ;
l»st to consign to im-rit' d d^t' station, the
trine of non-resistance,'' by llie feres- ol our ejiamjiie, as far as it brave cie
of itO men, admirably prepared 'or accr

lit

The

Her

Tom,

;

w

uifl go.

Thtis she is able to compete with the smaller
tion,
people of Mirylaiid. whose subslanre is the product of the
s.>ii, have sr-i-ii the flats of th
cnstom house renderi»l of no avail, nation*! vessels of the eni^tny, and, we trust, to
fcnd itie <iid\ r;;maiiiina: markets in Spain, Portugal and our sister -gcaiie from the
the canvas she spreadb it
latger
»l;;irs left <>,'> n ^or th ir siT^'l is prod-;ee, closeil by tlie .irtilrirv

The

•

—

Was

—

tbeiv no siitfi' ir>t justincation in this imly a-'liitii.-'hing :
it'ji
the i:jti rv. ntion of the goierrior afu r so signal an Hbandoniiient of tiieir duty by the majjisirates and mirnicipai o!fioi-,-, o'"
v»ho fi^lus and nin-, awav,
Baltiinorf, notorious ev, ry where ? The rarmers of Maryland will
•»
live to ri^^ht another day ;
of
seandMlous
Miid
none
sC4-iie
excilM
«iii|iiire »hytii'.s
outragfons
" But he
's slain,
tni att .;ti.
the e;>vcutiic. if it iuis iK-eii prov«l by events,
ti^^htb and in the battle
s curity and
bavr
"
their
th
ir
fortunes,
their
l;v,s,
th-iithy
plaoHl
Sliaii never ri.se to fight agaiii."
happi:: Si u d-r il. guarvliaiisbip of nih-rs. -wliofi'.iriiigi>r lo»icring
I le niv istrinis e me matioii witose- v»iil Ji .sj-u f'tr bei-n falA: in ll.ilC'lmtriodore Rod;:ers' squadron was seen on the
Xi lore, t'ley :;-ioM tiie rin
dy aitd will jiiortly possjss the power
But -A-chave no particulars of
of apiilyiinrit with eff' et.
ith July, lyin;; too
The otr.rar:. s of the Ualtimore mob, implicit^ sanctioned if not :us
ion.
Htil!, after escaping; from
C'aptain
ex,iedi
«irif;inalf-d by tM>- highest authorities in iln-coniitry, ar. r;".olvabl
the
Uilua siu^fl. jioiiJi a d«ri:io a.:d dt^^ciale atteiapt to iiuinutblfr .h(i Eiij,lloh iquaJion, was heartily greeted by
Will ot" F' IPs Point.

" He

May

1

who

\j'.

:
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on which occasion, he entered last, fcpeaks in high terms of that gentleman's coSr
.duct towards him.
on the coffee hon.~e books:
"
New- York, Augwt 4. The brig Nerina, StevTCaptain Hull, find'ng his friends in Boston
are correctly intot med of his <iluaii'>n when chased lart, fiom Newry, for N«wYork, has arrived at
by the British squadron off New York, and that New London. [The Neiiriu was captured by a B;i"i
a'l the crew except the captain ta^
they are good enough to give him nioi'e credit for Itish ciuiser, and
claim, takes ken out, and a Briu=h prizemaster aad crew pul on
having escaped them than he ought
this opportunity of requesting them to make a trans- hoard, and the brig was pwceeding for Halifax.
fer of a great part of their good wishes to iieutenant Captain Stewart had previously to his capture put
MoRiiis, and the other brave ofhcers, and the crew all his passengers, about fifty in number, in the
under his command, for their many great exertion* hold, and suggcited to the prize master the propriand prompt attention to orders while the enemy ety of opening the hatches to air the vessel, which
were in chase. Captain Hull has great pleasure was readily complied with, when to his great as»
in saying, that notwithstanding the length of the tonishnient, the passengers rushed upon deck, and
cha«e, and the officers and crew being deprived pi' the brig was immediately given up.
The British have captured five of our privateers
sleep, and allowed but littU; ret eshment during the
two small vessels belonging to Salem, in Eastport
time, not a murmur was heard to escape them."
also the Active of Salem, musquetry, aBd2U men
the E.-<sex frigate has
It has been
suggested that
the Atlas of Newbuiyport, 4 guns and 53 men,
captured three other vessels of the convoy mentioned in our last.
She was looking out for the The and the Intention of Wiscassett, with 1 gun and i9
men.
tis, British frigate, of 36 guns, from South Anieii
people of Boston

;

llie followil>^

—

I

•

o

j

I

—
—
—

ca,

with a large quantity of specie.

Though

It is

the

reported at Halifax, that 107 privateers are

Essex is the smallaet frigate in our navy, Porter and fitting out at Boston!
his crew will yield to none In gallantry
Halifax, July 18.— H. M. S. Maidstone, captiin
About 30 fuhing vessels have arrived at Marble- Bordett, has arrived from
England with despatches
head from he banks within a few dayM
and only
Sailed from PlymoiUh June 17.
Dispatches in
three remained absent. These hajdy and patiiotic
cypher frem France to the United States are said to
htcomt
n
ci'-izeni will
be intercepted.
The A»trea, Nymph and Loire
fi^thers of hips.
generAlly
Arrived at Salem the BritLtb «chooner Jane, from
frigates were under sailing orders, supposed for this
the West Indies for Halifax, with a valuable caigo,
place; and ten line of battle ships, and several ftiThe British ship gates, were fitting with the greatest expedition,
prize to the Dolphin privateer.
Ann Green, from Jamaica for Quebec, has had her 'twa» said for foreign service.
destination altered to Jjoston, by the Gossamer priThe Briiith squadron, which chased the ConsfUuiiott
vateer of that port, and safely arrived.
Part of her and
captured the JVa-ttilus, consists of the following
she
is 100 hhds. rum
mounts
12
poun vessels, viz. Thefrigites Shannon, P. V. B. Brooke,
cargo
eight
ders and 2 long 6's
and lo coppered and most exEsq. commodore, rated at 38, but mounting 4S
said to be worth #iO,000.
cellently found
Guerriere, capt. Dacres, rated
guiH, with 300 men
Savannah, Jnly 25. Yesterday arrived, from 38, mounting 50 guns, with 300 men Belv:dera,
a short cruise, the revenue cutter James Madison, capt. Byron, rated 36, mounting 46 guns, with 275
I

—

:

—

—

—

—

—

captain George Brooks, with a fine British snow,
mounting 6 six and nine pounders, with quantity
of small arms and ammunition, and navigated with
limen, a prize to the Madison- The captair\ and
crew, after being reported to the collector, were delivered into the custody of the marshal.
The inow
was from London direct, and bound to Amelia%.

—

—

mtn—.Eolus, Lord James Tuwnsend, rated 32,
mounting -M guns, with 26t men and the Afriea,
capt. Bois»ard, rated 64, mounting 76 guns, with
500 men.

—

captured, burnt or sent in, many vesthe 24th nit. they pnt on board the brig
Dispatch their officers and crews, amounting to
136 persons, and released her.
She has arrived at
Island.
New- Haven.
The sealed list of the Briii-h comCaptain Bainb?t'fge is appointed to the command
modore of the prisoners parollad, has been forwardof the United Stat«s' frigate Constellation, fitting at
ed to the secretary of the navy.
Tbe prisoners
Captain Christopher R. Perry, sucWft-^hington.
to have been well treated.
ceeds captain B. as superintendant of the nav,y yard appear
AmfYican
Mrs. Elizabeth
at

Charlestown, Mass.

They have

On

sels.

—

Bell,
ge.nerosUy.
Scotia, passenger on board schooner Ann,
Kelly, ma.ster, from Halifax, taken and sent into
Salem by the privateer Dolphin begs leave to acknowledge with mwch gratitude, the gentlt-aianiy
of

Nova

The Anr>eric»n brig Adams, of 18 gtins, is now
repairing at Detroit, and may soon be able to sail.
[We have never heard of this vessel before.]
The British brig Resohition has arrived at Port- and humane treatment of the
captain, and prizeland, a prize to the privateer Nancy, of Portsmouth, m.ister oftbe
Dolphin, in returning to her 900 dolls,
N. H.
with all her personal effects, &c.
A cartel has arrived at Salem from Halifax, with together
Extract of a letter from New London, dated July
fourteen or fifite«n American prisoners, among
whom is the captain of the ship Marquis Sonier- 30. "The British fleet have run in by Montauk.
Point, and looked int« the Sound several times
uelos, of that port, penread/y CAptumdhy the British
under the orders in council. Her cargo was worth they have burned two returning wLale ships, one
from Biazil for Sa^ Harbour, the other belonsinji
I 150,000.
The ship Fox, of New- York, from Gibraltar, to Nantucket."
ARMY MOVEMENTS. &.C.
with $ 100,000 has safely arrived at Newport, R. I.
Captain Towson's company of United States arEvery thing considered, our vessels have been exceedingly fortunate, and the British have compara tillerists, recruited in Baltimore county, passed
lively taken but a few, being compelled to keep prettv through this citv on Wednesday Iast,escorted bv cap.
much together on account of our squadron being tain Horton's Civaliy .»nd caulain Collins' artillery

—

—

at sea.

The

captain of the British transport captured by
captain Porter in the Essex trigate,as noticed in our

corps,

WAV

—

for

Philadelphia; on their

of cavalry

commanded by major

and embarked

to the north.

The squadron
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From, the Albauy Register of J/</i; .''A.
Charles Sterett Ridgely, of this city, oftereil (heir
understand a Iciter w.-\9 received in this city
services on the the 2.3th of last month to the execuLet br.t an enemy appear, or yesterday, informing that a second attempt has been
tive of Maryland.
danger ^.hovv, itself and i-.iany, we are convinced, made upon Sacket'a harbor, by the British squadwill imieate the example of this squadron.
ron, with an intention of burning the place— and
Ogdenxburg, Ju/if 21. The prisoners taten from that they were again repulsed tviih the loss of 14.
the island Packet and Sophia jjreviou.^ to the burn- killed and 17 wounded among the former was the
of those vessels \>y the British ha« been permit commander of the Ci iiish forces.

We

—

—

—

ing

ted to

return

home on

The five vessels
parole.
to escape the burning

which had the good fortune

of that night, have since remained in this port.
Those to^ether with the three that belong here and
the Revenue Ciitter, nine in the whole, comprise
the most valuable shippiu); on our side of (he water.
It f eems to be a piime object with tiie British to
prevent these vessels from ascending the river.
Could thevgetto Sacket's Harbor and Oawcgo,
and some of tiiem be armed, they would give a deci-

—

NORTH >VESTERN ARMY.

Extract of a

letler (^uted

Huron, Jnly 17,1812.
July, general Hull arrived
at Detroit; on
Saturday night he crossed over to
Sandwich on the Canada shore, sixteen miles above Maiden with two thousand men, and took
possession of it, without bloodshed, at which place
he was by the last advices fortifjing.
"

On Monday

(he

iith

The

British have collected all their forces at Maiit
appear.^!, they are de(ermined to make
ded superiority to our mat ine. The Prince Regent, a stand. They hitve two hundred and fifty regular
a new ve^sel of lo guns, came down from Kingston troops, seven hundred militia, and about four hunon Saturdav last and anchored opposite this village. dred Indians. The country about Maiden is in the
She will meet with a warm reception should she at greatest state of alarm and distress possibl- ; all the
tempt to enter the harbour, though we are in a poor men ot that region have been drove into the garri-

—

den, where

.

son at Maiden and a great proportion ui them at
have bat three field pieces and no fortification the point of the bayonet.
The British are engaged in putting all their most
of any kind. This visit of the Prince Regent i?
CQtvery acceptable to the inhabitants of this village, valuable effects on board of their vessels prepared
to go down the lake,
who have a great aversion to the royal blood.
provided they should be drove
However with a Hctle assistance from com. Wool lo exttp.irie^.
The iiidi\u.-. are w lUJog to see the event gfthe
sev, we shall endeavor to make a republican of her
contest before they take a stand.
"beiorcshc leaves the rrver.
And nothing is
Major-general Vnn Rensselear arrived in this vil- to be feared 'rom them in this quarter^ nnless gen.
lage yeiterday morning, from Sackel's hatbor, with Hull should he beaten,
I would further add,
that on the 5th of July,
hi~> aid de camp, general S. Van Renselear.
It was reported ht-re yesterday from credible au- the British began to throw up breast works oppothority, that the British intend sending down' two site l>etroit, from which (hey were driven by the
more armed vessels to co operate with the Prince firing from Detroit; they then went down the rivIf er three miles, and began throwing up another
Regent in destroying the vessels in our harbor
we should be attacked by such a superior force it breastwork, fiom which place the)' were again driven
would be impoKsihle to defend the vessels and a con- by a fire from some pieces of ordnance that were
siderable part of the village from destruction.
We taken down from Detroit, and planted opposite t*
hope the exposed situation of this vilbge and fron- the spot where they were fortifying.
All spe«k in the highest terms of the order, discitier will meet the immediate attention of government.
and spirit of the troops under general Hull,
The norlliCrn ivar Our latest letter from the wes- pline,
and the most favorable result is anticipated from
tern district, by last evening's mail, has the followtheir operations."
ing accoiint.
Extract oj a letter from a genllemin at Detroit t»
" 1 have no other news but the
report from the
/lis friend in
Pittsbui^gh, dated Jtily 19, 1812.
commandant at Sj^cket's harbor, a letter to a kins
•'
On Thursday afternoon last the first blood wag
man, in which am told he states, that 4 deserters
"
unprofitable contest"
from the lvoy*l George (how they got away is not drawn in this quarter in the
in which we are now en'ra^ed.
Abont three hunstated) declare that the commander of that ship and
dred men were sent that day to reconnoitre the
16 or 17 men mere killed in her late engagement
after
with uur battery. The number wsunded is not men country between this and Maiden ; when
nor the injury sustained by the other vessels crossing a small river about five miles from the lat^
tioned
ler place, a party of British
regulars and Indiana
that were in the actiou."
[Col.
were discovered, amounting it is said to about two
The following is an extract of a letter from an offi- hundred men. Our
party immediately commenced
cer in the detachment to East Florida, the bearer a fire
upon them ; the others soon took to their
of de?patch(» to governor Mitcheil, in St. Mary's,
heels, and continued a running fire for aonie time,
to his friend in Savannah dated,
and got off with the loss of two men wounded, one
"St. Mary's July 10.
of whom is since dead.
It is reported that eight or
•« We have received
intelligence that the new go- ten others were wounded who were carried ofi".—
vernor ol Flori. a (KindeilinJ; has sent a flag to Our men kept the gi ound all that night, and returnLast
governor Mitchell, by one Arrcdondo, witli a mes- ed to camp opposite this place the next day.
" That if the United States were
sage to this effect
night about 500 others were sent to the same place,'
determined to take the fortress of Auj^iistine, it nnd this morning firing has been heard from thence^
should be surrendered but if they demanded it for and we are in expectation of news every moment,
the patriots only, that he would hold out to the last riie gi eater part of the avmv has moved oft to their
extremity." We are in hourly expectation of the support this morning. The British have destroyed
result of this interview, and the govi-tnor's message the bridge over the small river, and the Charlotte of
to col. Smith, our commander, predicated thereon. IG
guns lies out opposite to it to prevent our men
It is expected, however, that the troops will be or- •rom
The reason the whole army has
rebuilding it.
deiedto take the place immediately."
not marched down several d.ivs aoo was their wait»,
The ^bove is confirmed by another letter.
ing for the finishing of gun carriages,"
situation to encounter a force of that description.

;

We

—

;

—

i

—

>

—

—
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Washington CITY, Augusi&. By letters frohi army in conjunction with Dr. S. L. Mitchell, ha\:e
the Northwestern army under general Hull, it ap- discovered flint stones on the banks of the Mus-pears his head quarters were at Sandwich on the conckunk river in New Jersey, adequate to the uses
l;Hh of July, and preparation was making for the of war.
Gen. Dearborn having fixed his head quarters at
siege of Maiden.
The British force was superior in numbers at Albany, the command of the Eastern district dethat time, although fifty or sixty militia had deserted volves on col. Boyd, of the 4th regiment.
fiom Maiden every day since the American standLieutenant-colonel Freeman, an excellent and
aid had been erected on the Canada side.
A de able officer, commands at Norfolk. He is to have
tachment had ascended the river Le French, and under him a considerable body of V^irginia militia.
taken a considerable.quantity of provisions, which
The " second army of Ohio" is nea: ly ready to
had been collected for the British army. The ene- march to the frontiers, to avenge the wrongs of
my's advanced posts had been forced by a detach- their country and the murder of their fellow-citiment under colonel Cass.
xens by the British and their allies, the savages.—
Captain Perry, of the United States Rangers, with
a
letter from Col. Cass to Gen. Hull.
Copy of
a handy band of 75 men, were to leave Cincinnati
Sandwich, Upper Canada, July 17, 1812. for Vincennes on Uie 16th ult.
Sir In conformity with your instructions, 1
General Jo/m Chandler, has been appointed a
proceeded with a detachment of 280 men, to reconin the army of the U. States.
brigadier-general
found theai
noitre the enemy's advanced posts.
Two companiea of United StateSi volunteers hav«
in possession of a bridge over the river Canas, at
gone from New-Connecticut by water to Lower
the distance of four miles from Maiden. After exto erect a

—

We

garrison.
Sandusky,
amining their position, I left one company of rifleGeneral Kelso, of the Pennsylvania militia, is
men, to conceal themselves near the bridge, and
making preparations at Erie for the reception of the
upon our appearance on the opposite side of the
should act
in case

British,
they
oflfensively.
to divert
Things are reversed the west is the place of
into confusion.
the youngest member of the confederacy, i».
I
then proceded with the remainder of the force light;
raised at once to the sublime degree of perfect patriabout five miles, to a ford over the Canas, and down
On Saturdaij, July 18, an express from
otism.
on the southern bank of the river. About sun-set
general Hull was received by governor Meigs at
ive arrived within sight of the enemy. Being entireChilicothe on /flonday the drums beat to arms,
ly destitute of guides, we marched too near the bank and before noon a new and complete
company of
o' the river, and found our progress checked by a
men paraded fully equipped, uniformed and
sixty
were then
creek, which was then impa?sable.
armed, the ladies having worked all Sunday to supcompelled to march up a mile, in order to effect a
ply their husbands, brothers ?.nd lovers with huntpassage over the creek. This gave the enemy time
They marched the same
ing shirts and moccasins.
to make their arrangements, and prepare for their
day; first to escort some provisions from Dayton to,
defence. On coming down the creek we found them
Detroit, and then to pass over and join their breformed ; they commenced a distant fire of musquethren in arms in Canada, determined not to return
The riflemen of the detachment, were formed until
try.
they saw the flag of freedom wavering on the
upon the wings, and the two companies of infantry ramparts of rnurderous Maiden. Among thevolunThe men moved on with great spirit teers are
in the centre.
many of the most respectable gentlemen
and alacrity. Alter the first discharge the British
of the place.
we continued advancing. Three times
retreated
Concord, (N. If. ) July 28.—Upwards of 300 redrove
they formed, and as often retreated.
under iieut. col. Bedell,
cruits for the new
them about half a mile, when it became so dark that marched from thisarmy, for
place
Burlington, Vt. last
we were obliged to relinquish the pursuit. Two
Thursday.
privates in the ^Ist regiment were wounded and taare informed that it is the iptention of seveken prisoners.
learn from deserters, that nine
ral towns in this vicinity to furnish companies of
or ten were wounded, and some killed.
could
volunteers.
Many of our first militarj' characters
gain no precise information of the number opposed are
ready to step to the ranks at their' country's
It consisted of a considerable detachment
to us.

jiver, to commence
firing,
their attention, and to throw

-

in

—

order

them

—

We

—

We

We

We

We

from the 4lst regiment, some militia, and a body
The guard at the bridge consisted of
of Indians.
.')0 men.
Our riflemen stationed on this side the]
Canas, discovered the enemy reinforcing them dur
iug the whole afternoon. There is no doubt but
their number considerably exceeded ours.
Lieut.
Col. Miller, conducted in the most spirited an(i able

call.

—

Arrived on Wednesday eyenAlbany, July 31.
Ing last, in the Car of Neptune, from New- York,
brigadier general Smyth, inspector gencr:\l of the
army ; colonel Macomb of the artillery ; lieutenant
colonel Fenwick of the light artillery ; major AsCaptains Jones and BoyI,
pinwall of th« infantry.
manner. 1 have every reason to be satisfied with and lieutenant Malcomb of the artillery.
the conduct of the whole detachment.
V'itry respectfully, sir, I have the honor to be
False
vour obedient servant.
ports.

Rti

LEWIS CASS,

(Signed)

The

Col. id. Reg. a. Vol.

His excellency Brig. G«n. Hull.

friends of the United States and

government, have

much need

Its existing
to guard tbemselveJ
like this where so

hi a country
thousand
public opinion, ten
tion last evening, that fort Maiden ha3 been taken rumors will be put cnUoat by Great Britain ard her
R'lherents to depress the national .spiiit, pnd weaken
by General Hull.
the peoplcin their rulers. There
Brigadier-general Armstrong has arrived in this tlie confidence of
as well as ovei t acts of treason, and many
city, and on Mondaj' took command of this post and are covert
its dependencies.
General Bloomfield has returned ways of aiding and abetting the enemy besides ho-

NewVokk,

August

5.

— A report was in circula-

to his station at Trenton.

Doctors Pendcrgrast and Ross of the U.

againt falsehood.

much depends upon

ncstly

States'

;\.

t

ki:ig

up arms

in his behalf.

few days ago a "respectable gentleman" at
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"
lespecUble
VV^ashington city, overheard (as the
genilenian" said) a convci nation between the secieot
tary of the navy and cajitaiii Tiiigeij, cuinmandant
the navy yard at that place, in which they a<;reed.
of necessity, to send ihe frigate Constttutton round
" bioadto Boston, without ball enough for two
lliis
aide*," tiice bi ing ncupplii on hand. Well
a " reapeciabk"
in'portaiit matter was published
print in New York, with many grave ic.jnarks by
the editor, uiion the folly and incompetency of the

CHRONICLE.

Certain Englishmen born in the state of Rhode-Tsm
land, have (lestro'«ed a privatee. fiUingout at Provi'*
some essential injury"
dence, lest she might do
to their brethren •' ut hww..'^
Many prizes aic arriving in the eastern ports, and

many are exyectediw the southern.
The ship Alexander Hamdton of Baltimore, from

—

m

Lisbon, put into New York, in con^^equence of be
She had nearly I(.'0,000
ing advised of the war.
in specie, on board.
The further exportation of
Bat the Coji^'ititulion arrivea at ^specie from Cadiz is prohibited but from four to
adrninistiation, ice.
Boston, and thelact appears, I'lat^he was complete five millions of dcllars hare enteied the United
with every neco^-| States from that port and from Lisbon within the
ly fitted for ac'ion, being'snpplied
sary munition of war, and a full crew of brave and last fix weeks.
It is highly probable that the whole power over
gallant leamen.
the British on the lines of Cawarfa, had news that luxuiiant island, St. Domingo, Iliapaniola or
if!

—

i

Again,

of the war,

m.my houra bcfoteourown people got it: Hayti, ia now in the hands of Petion, a brave, husooner be known than some mane and good man. " King IIenr\f' has been de-

how this happened may

but there was no fault with the ad serted by the great body of his troops, and 13 wannot send offdispatclies with dering in the moutitains accompanied by a small
such important intelligence until every forn)ula of patty, being cutoff from his strong hold at Mora
the law was coaaplied with othcn were lees scru Non, where it is said he has deposited seven milliIn connequcnce, the north western army ons of dolUrs in specie; which was expected to be
pulous.
suffered the captute of some of their stores
go- peaceably .^urrende.ed to Petion by the commander
vernment was blain&I for this and, besides, it was of the garrison. The Cape will hereafter be the
it is .«tated he intends to
Stated on very " respectable authority," that gen. president's head quarters
IIulPs army was destitute of every thing, not having invite the return of all the former white inhabitants
more than " two rounds" of powder and ball. But of the island.
The Gazettes in Massachusetts are overwhelmthe next news we hear is from gen. Hull himself,
an immediate at ed with the resolves and addressed of the friends of
actually in Catuida, preparing for
tack on one of the strongest posts of the enemy in government and its enemies. The former have taken a very decided stand, and the war appears to be
that quarter of tiie country.
may e.xpect the manufacture of millions of growing more popular with its original opposuch tales by the enemies of the United States for nents.
York, August 1.
the purpbses above mentioned.
the hland of
Exiraci of a letter from a gentleman
people desire

ministration,

if,

who would

—

—

—

;

We

New

m

St.Vinieni, to his correipoiident in this city, commu'
nkated for puhUcation in the MercantHe Adveiti':er.
that
the
orclers
It is again strongly reported
" Our Volcano has
awful dis-^
lately made a most
council are i epealed. The repeal is said to have taa full third
play of its horrid entrails, and has laid
of
Juue.
ken place on tlie ISth
the lands
part of this fine i.-land under its ashes. All
The British are about to foi a settlement on Van
its vicinity, both to windward and leeward, are
Derman's land, thesouthern extremity of New Hoi rendered unfit for cultivation, and two of the largest
land, dincovered in 164'2. A Heet of transports, con- rivers dried
up.
They have been dug for and found
voyed by a frigate, lately left Engl.ind for that puril prospect.
boiling. The mountain exhibits a frightf
about 500 men and 450 wo
pose, having on board
to be seen but lava ; not a tree nor ghriib ;
Nothing
men, convicts and 500 soldiers.
and even most of those awful chasms, glens, and
It aope:>r8 very certain that the militia of Canada
to tell,
fitlls, formerly seen, are filled up; yet strange
cannot be depended upon to tight against the Uni
few lives have been lost."
very
ted States, though no piins or exi^ease have been
Eitiract of a letter from a gentleman in Cadiz to his
spared to excite the animoiitiej; of the people against
June 14.
It is
correspondent in this ci(y,da'ed
us, by low abuse and dastardly falsehoods.
*•
have severe bombarding every other evenstated that some considerable bodies have pro
which occasions a number of deaths. In this
posed to join general Hull, who rather adviied them ing,
are now only ten English men of war five of
to go to their homes and remain quiet, than bear port
and two
arm* at the present. But the editor of a paper at which are of the line; two Spanish 74''s,
The Americans
*'
the spirit of the whole country is frigates, besides privateers, &c.
]MonfrPitl says
are dropping oft daily ; and, as we have no ariivalsrj
awakened, every man burns in ardor for a market,
the harbor begins to have a meagre appearance."
supposing he already sees again the discomfitted
of '76, attacking his dwellRaleigh, N.c. July 31.— On Friday last there
was in this city a general meeting of CorresponTlie enemies of the Unitetl States have used many dence of the Baptist Churches ol North Carolina.
efforts to disciedit the btieines* of privateering, in The objects of the meeting were, " to extend relipromote unanimity ; encouproclaiming, magnifying and reiterating, under ma gious acqnaint'ince
nv new shapes, any enormity that may have been rage itinerant preaching, and clifru.<;e useful knowcommitted by any of our private armed vessels, and le(Tge."
Of the measures adopted we know nosome such must be expected. But it confounds tiling, except that it was resolved to observe the fast
the.se wretches, and affords great satisfaction to the recommended by the president.
Twenty-eight minthe three
people at large to observe that bur privateers, in isters of the eospel were present, and in

The

Chronicle.

m

m

m

—

We

—

Ra'gGAMCFFINS

:

themselves with remarka- days the meeting continued, sermons were delivered by .Messrs. Roberts, Dorsev, Ross, Creath, Randleson, Poindexter, Philip Rennet, Moses Bennet,
Culpepper, Davis, Spivey, fcc. &.C. to large and

general, have conducted
ble propriety, in many cases receiving the public
trust this good name
thinks of the ciptured
will be sustained, though the enemy through his

We

friends here

may

stiivc to blast

it,.

attentive audiences.

»
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Kxtract from «he instructions t^iven by Timothy Pickering, esq
secrctai-)- of state, to ilufns kir.g,c6!i. dated

VyOiigrcss.
MKSS.\GK.— Tw
Itransmii. to ihe
Jll'chin-S lil'llie

their resoiiuid'.!

iVom

meJitii

ilt-!i
L'J

l/ie

"

Snwii: of the UnHrii Sfniff.

t'l'.'

4lh ins!, on the 3;:b_;i ct d;' ]^ritis!i impressTl.t inr()i-..ialioii. lUoiijjh volimii-

.Vru-.i-aaji vessels.

liiive bet'H eiilnrj^ed, wit!i irmre tin:'.- for r''Si.;ii"c)i and
pjvparalioii. In so!.:e iii.siii;ic(.-b. it miirlit. at the sametiuio, liave

nuiij,

mi^ht

bfea

ubiiiijjtfl,

hot

ii.r t'le

('.i'iiciky oi'

bejwvalins the

nialti-r,

e.v

Waiieo.is lu the iiumcJiatc oLiieetoi'tliei'csi<ii.tiv>n.

JAMJiS MADISON.
July 0th, 1312.

DOCUMENTS.
(No.

T.)

'Sxirnct nfn letter from Tli^r.ins JrJ/irson, atj. sccrctarii of state, to
Tlwtims Pi.iknci), i>ii!iifti:rj,ltii!:jmcntiarij tif tiu: United Suitts at

London, dated

D:-;mrtment of Stale, JuniH, 17Pf).
one of tin" most interestinjj
nature regards theimprc^sin;^ of Amenenn seamen. Mr. Pinkney
was insiriictHi im this liPad. in Jinn , 1"02. Ton will there see tliat
the mode prescrilMt! by tlie late ait of cuii2;ress, of rtfrtjJUiitittj; our
s amen, Mas pointedly rein-obated. The long but friii-iess.-tter.ipt3
wlach have ben miid.e to pmtect them iVnni ilnli^h imore^sei,
that thesubjeclisin its nature ('.ifntrjt.
prove
"
The simplest rule. S5 remarke<l to Mr. PincUney, would \>e,
that the vessel being American, should be evidence that the si-Amen on Ixjard her are such. But it v\ill be an impuit:int point
Railed, if, on the /u;;/i J.-av, our il.-.g can protect those of whatever
nation, who shall sail under it. And for this, humanity us veil
Merchant ve'^els carry no more
as interest, pov.erfnily pler.d.
hinds than their saftty renders iiecessjuy. To withdir.w rtny of"
them on the ocean, is to expose both lives and prip'Tty to d'istrue.
tion.
Wehavea ri?ht then to expect that the l5rilish goreiiuneiit
will make no difficulty in acceding' to this very interrstinj? provision.
And the same nu.tives should ojjorate with nearly e'joal
"

s;-iiaU', copic-j kikIlxu-.-.U'; c! (lociimunts In the
1! tiiieiit Dt'MMIi-,
inilii:^ »>illiiii the iiuvvicw of

"

Amonf;thp

articles left nnadjusted,

DfiKirtment nf State, June 11,1792.
in Enstiund oiinipi-.-siiiig: s. amen on eve- forte, to procure for us the like exeini>tion in all the British coloseamen to pe- nies, but especially in the West Indirt. In the lattir, the coiis<?=
rj' appciiiiicf of war, wiil oecisioiiuily expose otir
that yoti quenceof an impress is t!i!i detentien ot the vessel : by th>; diten^
culiar opinvi4i()!i.s and vexations. It will he
expedient
take proper oppo;tmiili.-s. ui the Juran time, ol contirring with tion, the vessel is injiir'-d or destroyeil by the wornis and :h:' r-mcUiv.ate,
the minister on tliis siih)(ct, ia order to !bi. a some arrangement iir.iit of tile erexpos.-d to the fi.tal diseases of the

"

The peculiar custom

w

We

for the priiteClion of our seamen oi. those oteaiions.
entirely
rejicttiie ino<iewhicii was the siihjcct of a conversation betwii?n
Mr. 'Morris and liiui, wliiL'h was, ibat oursenmcn sJiould aluiiyscara
condition
lem errtiiientes of t'leir citi/.enshij).
Tiiis is
!•} ;.liout
never yet siibrr.ittrd to by aiiy nation ; one with whioh seamen
Would nevir have tlie preiaiiiioii to euiuply— the casualties of their
or loss of
Ciiliing' would expose them to the co'«aiiit c!estruciion
'

I

this

paper evidence, and

armeil

tiais t!ie

govennnent would Ix'
the whole of our seamen.

Britisii

le^al aut/ioi it;/ u> hiivux'ss
rule will he,that the vessel heine; Ameiiean, shuU be
the sianieJi on board ol her aresutli. If ihey appreliend that our vess'ls mignt tims become asylums fjr the fugiiives
el their owji nation from impress tjan^s, thi- number of men to be
willi

The simplest
evidence

iIkiI

a vessel may ue limited by her toiinagf, and one or
two officers only be perniitti.-d to enter tiie vessel iii order to eNa
mine thenun.ber o;» ooi.id but no press ganjj should be allowed
ever to i^n on bornil ar. Americaii vessel, till alter it shall be found
that there are m-jre than their stipulated nnmbtron board, nor till
after the ma aersh.iU have refused to deliver the supernunieraries
(to be named by him:. If ) to the press ovheer «ho Las tome on board
tor thalpiuijose; and even then the American conse.i s!i;Ul bt: called in. In oi-der to urge a seitlenienl of this jjoint before a new occasion ma;, arise, il may not be lUniss to draw tlieir attention to the
peculiar irritation excited on the last occasion, and the difficulty of
avoiding our ;:ai<i'.if,' imuietliate reprisals on liieir seamen hero. Yon
will he M) frond as lo CMUimunicate to me v. in.; aliaii pass on this
subject, ana it ma\ be n.adeau article of convention to be entered
into either mere or here."

jrotteted

i)y

;

Extract of a
state, to

letter

Thomas

from Thomas

Jefferson, cstp when secret.'iry of
PiniiJiey, minister plejiipowniiary of the Unit-

ed States at Loniion, datcU
*

I

" OctuOer
11th, 1702.
enclose you a copy of a letter from Messrs. Blow antl Mt!away of

Iiaildo, nif vchiiiits of Vii;;;iii,i, eomplainintf oi the liii^ini^
their sailors, on the coast of Africa,
ihc co:nniniider oi' a

by

the voyrij^' iKtomes nnproiitanot ruinous to the merchant, and humanity deplores the loss
of many valuable fues. But there is a^iother cop.-nt retison fur
the Eii lish colonies.
^
absolute exemption from impress.;s
the
•
That the practice uill be, as it r.lv, ays has b<;e!i, attended with uionso
is
iiower
roiioi.». the e^^li beand
the
strous abuses
supri*me
come irremediable before redress can even be sought for. To
of American citi/.-ns, (•verv masthe
abuser
on
part
guard ggainst
ter of a vessel, on his arrival in any port of the British colnne's,
at the proper office. If. af•nay be required to reooil biscrew;
made to them by B'-iii<h shbjeds, ttie.se
te rwards anv addition
In the _ports of Gre^-.t lintain and Ireland,
,
may be talic'n a-.\ay.
fou.id i^n Uiard o! our Vessels, must
the'impress of Briti.ili .iuJjjecis,
But this should he .controlle<1 by reguladoubtless be adi..'itfed.
insults and injuries, and to administer pmnipt retions

Hence a longer detention ensues

;

ble, if

—

m

;

l"><-

,

.
'"

'

i

topievenl

lief where Ameri"an citizens (which will assuniliy li.ippeii> sliail
be mistslicn for British sui)i-:cts.
" Tlijre arc three classes of men, concerning whom there can b«
nodiiHeidtV. 1. raiive Americ2nciti/.eT:s. 2. American ciii;'.en<,
«. p.^ace
v>. .••iii.v. Lroaly
.n. liie
n.*- d.-finiiive
si.eu at
^-v^^-w.
wiio were
wet. such
.-.,...., ol
'er liirn,
whirever
iMirn, who
B.-itish s ib-' ct s, sailiTnrin American ves3. I'ortig
igners, other thati
the Bribe
- to
sacr~J,
asitrespe,;ts
«ho3e
i<i
ami
sels,
^
,
persons on^'iil
whosept
, n
Tli-.' -ifi c1hs.s consists orBritisii
tis!i,as those of native titir.-ns.
born subjects, but w'.:o, or maiTy of whom, may have tjcconie citr/.ens
bead^i'lt-after
or
who
b.^r.
may
subs-nuent rotlietreatv of ncace,
It is this class alon- about wlncBh
led to the ri;?hts of citi/.ei.s.
With re;!;ard l»
auy pretence of right to imuress can be made.
as welt in ti-ne ot war
lliese. it may be attempted to protect t.bem,
wueii they shall have
as of neace, in the following cases: FirsU
term
strveifin Amerian vessels, pnblie or private, tm- the same
vessels v.onld acqune the
ill which foreigners servimr in Brilisii
lo
three
be
understood
is
wiiith
years;
rights of Britisli subjects,
be obtained, when those persons, ongior, 2div,if somiK-h tannot
five yeariin the United
nil'v British subj ct-,, shall have resided
and Ijeeii' formally admitted to Ltie rights of citizens, ao
•

Slatl-5,

Brliish cordlnprto ot:r Ikv.s.

"
will lose t.ieir certificates :
It must otlen happen that sailors
So many insla^ices of this l^iml have happened, tlmt
tb-reli.re he made for the adiuission of other reait is quite necessan tnat tueir (government shotilJ
explain them- provision should
as their own oaths, wiiU
such
of their titizei.siiip.
selves on thesi:!,;i.ct, iiud be Jeu to ilisavow and
piinisli such con- 'oi.able proof
Ihe
duct. 1 leave to your diseretion to endeavor tj obt.un liiis sc.lliitaj- tliose of the ma.stevs, mates, or other creditable witnesses.
also be aiuh-i.ticated
tion by such fnendlj discussions as may
most iikely toiiriHluce roil' of the crews, or shipjiing napers. i.uny
the desired et't'eet, aiiti sec. ire to onr comii.eice thut protection by the collectors of tUe cns.oUis; r.ndthen they ought to be admitindiviuuai certilicktes.
Ol^ainst British vioUnce v.hlth it has never experienced liom any ted as •f equal valiUityw itli the
Bilicrwaiioii. No law lorbids the seamen of
any country toenjjajre,
in time ot peace, on lioarda fori ign vessel no' law authorises sucii
ilr. Pickering to Mr. l^iiig— dated
17^6.
Ih-pnrtmeiit ,f Slate. .'.>';«. 10,
«eai.i;»ii to hivak his contract, nor the urineel vesselj of his nation
" I enclose a letter from Francis S. Taylor, d.piity colhcior of
to interpose force for liis rescue '"
It
ai-s to be writ.
s-ameii.
iiiimesstxl
app
four
N-irfolk relative lo
:•> the captain ol ti.a
Extract of a letter from Thomas JefTerson, esq. sec;-etary of state Ten witii candor, and merits attenlion. It;
Hinish g-jv rimient
under tlie jne.sideiicy ol t;<-neral Washintjton, to Thoman Piuk- Pr,-vovante (VVemyss) savs. iXu'liyn'tn ol the
on lioord tlieir ships ior American seawill nbt permit an enqui'ry
Jie\ esq. American minis t..r in London, dated
th- rights ot an inand
war
the
tor
"
lixe.1
,s
,uen,the'ndo»m
th^;,
fmladf/phfn, Nax: 6, 1792.
to be sacnf.ced to .^r^//*//(/<,^7/^;/.'—
" I
wrote you last on the I2th ofOctobfr, since which I have i\- dei.i'ndei.tncu-.ral nation are
and examination s'-.o.ild be
cxived yours of Anjjusf '.JO, with the p-.ipers aid pauinhhts accom- Jllslice requires that such enquiries
b.- .mthe lib. ration of our seainen w,il oili-.rwise
panyiiig lu lenchise you now ihecopj ol'a lettir from Mr. Fi;.t- r.:utle. because
.<lessio:>s
c:!i, ti; i.iako
tor Oie
aid,om-consulatMadJira,ejel.ibifinjjd!iotheraltemptat the pim- J'^^sible.
BniisJ)^ go^^^^^^^^^^
tile on wiiicii I wrote sou in my last, maiie by capt. Ki>rgoi><!.of tl
'the only means of ascertamii.g thoie rights, il
British IrigateHytena, to take'sianieii from on board an Amt-ncaii ijieln'and yet deny
If si'.chor .e.shave been given tie Bri:i-h
anliisullii^C tai.l'U.S'n.
to the i-.asi
li.dies.
it is unnecessary
n
uiilietessarv to »,-se.opt
loumiiotnc
Kasi i.,U!es.
d.-veiope a..
VcsSil,
ssii, bound
the convtrsation
...s.......^ -..^^'^ Lj,t„„'5e„„„niinication'ni
tanu
to yoi" the inconvemeiiees ol this conduct, and the lir.posiihihty t.t e mnra.iel.rs,
s the idea)
^^^ ^,.^ 3istnlt. cou .te:i:inc.
1
which
n.iol
111 lingii g.M.n.
liione you will be able to make tiie Biitisu
•.
'a'^.t H„a Mr. Trumbull will l«e fruiths-s
'^.I'J. >,"
the
nistr
would
itry senslbh of the utjccssjty ofj^uiiishiiig the past a:id prevent1
fniu
But
bat«r.
h»i>«
Y'""'^' ^ t "sT^i^ovt it the
tug litefutui'ti.
ii B
sniiitd vesii.1.

W
:

,

:

_

.

'

,
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SSG
other

DOCliMEKTS.

and if tlie British po^fmmciit Iiavc an\ rf(f::ir() lo
'Ilie first is that of the brigamine Er.pencncp, detirineil oti the
any ivs^m Ibi' oi.i- iisii.iii, and plavc ;i;iy vjiliu- m: our '25tbofMn); b) cnplaiii Po) nlx,oi' bis nia, »t)"s ship Goli bay. She
from Campt achy
n>
iia
imniis
was slid to be found frt tbHiiesinn
will
r.^ihiftli'
Hit(if
irlio
'came
urtn
IVjiKdJii;), liny
iilg
our cij); ri-viMl tili/tiis.
1 In;
and was loaded ^^ ith logwood. The cargo was snsptcied to
sr.hjotl of our iii.;>r(!iscd seamen S.
ol
be
vtmr
bill
renews
enemies'
sbc was afterwartls found to have a
inslnittions
tl.e
si(iiiil
iinw
and
(>:irt
piopi rty
nyu.s
jnv
our

tliinjp;

;

rigijts.

C

.

:i

liis

;

dewri (hut

i>Uil' ni;iy tiiiiaue yuiir
1 :iiii, &.U

llieii

RuAis

Kins', Es(i.

coiiipietesrt ol Sjiaiiisli papers.
riie Anieiican n.ssier. Ibwit, mid Howe, tbe siipercjirgo, with
the consent of tbe Ilrit sb si amen vvi.o v.ere jiut on btr.ird to navigate her, o%erj)ov\eied the \iriz. ninsier, (.Mr. liivct ) krpt biiu
luisont-r seveia: days, and at i.it 1.) ibriats .niul viohiice, fbrci d

specKJ atlentioii.

'n^[OTHY pickehixg.

(Sieiieii)

&t. &c.

FAlraet of a Utter from Mr. Pickrriiitj to Mr. Kiiip:— dntcd
IhjiavtiiitiU uf <iiaU; Oi I uln-r id,

" I

liiiii

I

it is

nieiitioiietl in y.iur ii.structior.s, tliat

The

liritisli

ofticivs nfifii impress SumLs, Dants anri olhec toreignirs
Uie MsseJsufthe bjiitcil Statin.
IIk > liiiveeveii soinetinles
If there should be time lo make ont
iiupresitd Fr.-i cliinen.
*!..
•. ->;
^..
I.... 1
:.
.1...I1
,1
,1
_:i.
11
the
oi'
l:ili 1\
r>
it
fcivrd.
^liall be eiulos' d, describei>;)y
j>ix>tcsi
ing the impri-ss of a Uiiiie and a r.>rt<:^iuse. I'l.is surely is an
IViiiu

..

.

...~.

.

.

..

.

_.

1

1

'IM

...

-.1

1

.

i.:i'

;

......

,i;...:

to

iiiiii

I

nv e tlie vesnel

and

go on

to

hoaiil

of a schooner bound to

New-i'ru\idi nee.

I'i'Jii.

the

naval

nl.t.o.

;

;

I

.

.

the case of the ship Lucy, cominandcd by a Mr-r
James C'oiKily(a native of Ir land, calling bims;lf a citizen of the
United States) wliicb w.is st.ipt on tile .id oi" .Iiine b) calitaill ferThis vessel had iiiiugjlttl one
rirr, of bis maj.stj's ship York.
hiindri'd and eig;ii)-.>eieii new negroes IVom.Taa aiea. 11. e captain
iijund means' to (ijrg a clefiinnec tVom tie ciisiom-Iiin;sr of Kii'.gs.
ton, and afterwards loadi d goods at ihe Havana.!, parti) the propert) of enemies, and partly b^iom^iug to a .vir. Coiirtaiild, a Uritisli sidiject, who
reeently held a place iu the customs under his
seioiid

is

niajc'sty's gov. riinu-nt.
lieuleiiaiit. a quart' r

A
master and ten men wrr- put on board
the Lucy lo conduct her to .lamaiea
and wiilia view to accommodate the masii r and tbe oilier persons who were lijin.d in the vess I, Mr,
C'oiirlaidd
Mr.
(liis nepliew). twoolli r passengtTS,
Coneli),
with 31 rviuits and seamen, anion. .ting to tw.lve in all, were Jier:

Bxtractof a letlerfroni Mr.

INckei-iiig;. secretar) of stHte, toSila*
'I'alnm, Ks(;.
l\,iailitient »f Stale, Avp;ti.tl 15, 17P7.
pl»>Bse<l witli yoursiKi'css in olii:iiiii-ic;p'lii 'torso many
Anieritan seauiei:, u> im .ilioned in joiir several letters; but yoin

—

mittetl by captain Verrier, to remain on board on their parole.
Til. y, however, secretl) armed tlicnisilves. and in tiie night siirl>iised tbe watch, coniineii the prize leaster and tbe British seamen, ai d canied iliesbip to C'liarl. ston.
'I lie third eas-isthat ofthe Kair
Col!imbian,Edward Casey, mas-

" I W!is

1'"
oid rs ol n<bniral Harker to (lis captains, im
longer to ubry tin vritsof Iiab<..a5 eurpus, gave nie naieh uiieitsiis.
Ye»(crda\ I jrave thos lettt rs to the Britj!;!! minister, Mr.
Li ioi'.; aid vvisli 111.may du soiulliiiig to afford \o'J apro.spectol
Su.c ss Inn I fear, mnvtitlisiuiuliiij; lie is perlei-tiy well dispijse.l
to ad nil isier rtliLli tlial !iis remonstraiitis or rei|i;t3ts will nave
too liiile ed'.*t. 1 sball iransinn eojiies of tb"; letters to Mr.
Kiii^ om- ni;iiisttr in l.ouilou, to hi) b. iijre the Bniisii luiifistrj.—
If aii\ av:ii (iiiietr sii;dl liave eonnnitled such ai. outrage on an)
Anr rit:iii seamen, as lo hriiig thfm t', the ^'fiii!-.i-(ii/, as you mciitioiy or to ihlliet a:i) kind m pnidsinnent oii'iliem es]) eii'lly for
la-.!, V iiifaininK'

ter,

lu

a brief or register on board ; was conimunded ii) a person who
had deserted aliout nine moi.tlis bemie Irolu his Inajeslv's sliip
i'olypheJntis ; and according lo tbe coiKiiyr.-nl ti stim.iiiy of eiglit
or nine masters of Ajiicrlcaii vessels which bad sailed in company

;

i

ii.form yoti oi their situation for tbe purpose uf obtiiiiiii.iJ: tbe Jiist r>hel to \\Iiieii the) are enlitled. pra)
fiideaMMlo gi I jMooIs of tlie fael 'hit 1 ma) I'naUe it tbe sul^eel
of a spitial rejiresi Illation to tbe Uiiijsb go\'erniiicnt."
)etl.;r

to

Rufus King.
sUit'.'

—

.I^sq.
liatetl

"

from Vie

secrctr.r)-

Trenf'iii. Orta'ier 3, I7P7.

I'l

the) may be si nt to some one ot bis ii.ajesty's culoi.its, to be
there dealt will, accorilin.g to law.
l.bai

IBili

resj.ei.ls

to

colonel

Pickering,

se-

of enclosing a duplicate of niy h'lterof the

to vici -admiral sir l!)de l'aiivei-,soi;ciliiig the ilis-Van rieaii seainei. .said to IimI. laiiied on NiaiM of
tin .lamaiea station ; and I Jlslter iii)v(if il will

rtaii.

of

all'.oi'gh il be lint aceompai.i. ii li) copn s
1 (auiii.t, l.owever,
i().
of ^allingto yoni re'.emflance, w hat I have
fr- fpii-inl) slai din conv. i^aiion, U a.l wfili- tlu Ji.ip, rs calicil /.;!>
Uaiuiis are granted with a t'raildnlenl intiiilioii. u.' wiihoi.ta niiipere.samii.auon of facis. by inririor magistratis or not:. res public
in tjie Uniled States, and w bile they can easily be pri.eur d by
such iialnral born suLijeeLs oii'iiis n.ajesiy as cbueseto alianion biii
service in the hour ol dang r, it is lot lo b.- e\,,i t ltd llial any
regard will be nai lo them 1,) the eoinmaiidiis of liritisli slii|»
of war. And 11.;;
av once mor- lo urge yon lo Uuve into co..s id. rat ion, as llr
only means of drying up every soi.rce ol coaiirriir.tion iijxir. this bead— tin pioposal 1 iiad the honor
plai.it an
of bis majesty's govtruol making two vears ag.j, (ii. tin nani
meni) for the i-eciprocal restiliilion ol des.rlers.

bi.ve ilie

of the

wdlany

n

c

sir.

l.>00.

til

sired

( Ifi

et,

tloeiiineliis all' sling tb. ir Cili/.ensl

i.mii this oppeili.i it)

il ti.ev pi rsist in
cii.i.'n.
oi iultiiobsiriiciii.g . v.
prooi' of tbt jr ci.izej.sbi^, sucii orders are and will tun
tiime deceptive.''

I'lil

Ueeember.

bis siiiiadron

Mi.i to iiiioi-m Ol' their sileatio...
-Mr. l.ision bas assi.red rue tb:;:
I
raisb oilicers liaie mil. rs jo to iii.pr. »s
ai.) Amcritan sear.ieii.aiid of course not to raain iijj-.ji^ist tb; Ir
ahead, ioi:

Idirnanj

jJiTsenls his

I.IS'J'O.N"

cbargi of

till

and

2.

Phiiuiltlphti:,

H.

creiar) of state.
J have the honor,

i

niiuioi,

I

I

o<'

Lord Grei'.vIII 's ohservaii(;ii.s on tbe ait of Congress lor tbe
^ 'J
irelicl and
Ai.ievieuii seaiii'ii, pres' nt liitlieulli s
pint, eiiou ol
wliiib demai/d co.sidi ration at the tnsuing' s> ssion. lUit \oiir
n aji.m.g in yoer l>>ller to bis lonisl'ip <ii tin 3eiii of last NiAeiuber,isiMiiel.-im agai'.ist tbi'.riti.!. pretences to raain real AimJ'le.ii. SI a.iieii w lio ai\ ...aril
in tl.i ir dominions, or v\ bo liavv vohii!l:;r:lv entered on board Hritisb vess.ls.
It beboves tlie hoi, or
anil iaith of lot Biitisli govii-nmint to adliere lo tiieir
princiile
on natural all. .•», ne.- wholly, or to iciionnee ii wlioUj : and an iuiBWer on tliis pni:.t would have become iiis lori!.-.'.ii>"s candor.
"/ considircol.jiKl I'albot's aaviicy in t.ieWesi Indies, tobe no
I be
Joiiger very impuriaet.
r:;cid coudi;ct of ad;iiiral ^ir H\d
Krki r(\\b,) li-o .1 ilje b gjiming bas ibrovMi obstaeli s in tbe «"a\)
leaves ImUilib room to :,' t oor .<eaiii'
r. leased.
Tlie oppusilion
of tile ofliufLs in general, iniii.ci d ciloiiei 1 albot totakeocii ui-its
of liaiieas corjnis at .lamaieu, D) wliieli, ilir.ell) orin tlieireoasqt.ences, he obtained tlie iliscbaige of mar lifiy si amen: biit admiral I'ari-ier bas tor sik.iie time past, for'iidien bis ollicers to
ji^i) anj
Ob' dieiice to siieii writs; and colonel j'albot i;ii;,rnis
ine, tli.it'somi
of our seamen lia\e b.in poni<!,td
11. rj to
Ibraiteii.plii.g to s -nd

piessed

with ber fruiii the HavaiinaT'Vas loadid vi'itli Spaiiisii property.
I'liese circuliistiinc. s aifoiding a sufticleiil ca.ise of suspicion,
but the master, by he use of biilieshe was orj, ivd Itir 11- rimida
rv and iiito\icnUon. succiedid in iiidiioi..g the pii7.e ii^aster and
crew t iptrmit her to be carried into the port of lialli.i.on.
It is iiniiei, ssar) to employ arginin tits to prove that these irregu'I be tei.orof
larities are an iiibingi inini of the iivv of nations.
lie iilslvnelioiis given b) liii- |iresiilent to tbe vess< Is of liie L nil. d
States, involves an aciiiiov.l dgiientnl' tbe right o. the king's ships
to s arch and detain siicli American vessels as are suspected of being loaded with emmies' propert), or goods cimlraland ol war,
11 leinaiiis that I sboidd add, ilmt I
desijiied to an enemy's port.
have now rLC i\ed eNjiress orif i» lioin bis nmiesl) lo claim as an
act 1)1' jiisiic- (w bich is txp» ctei! Ifoiii tiie cbaraeler of tbt fnlual
goverii'iu' tit, and the good ui.d. rsianding wbicli subsists Ix-tween
liie two cotnilri s) that tUr vtss. Is ol which tiie masi. is and ^iipnt.
rgOi.sliavitliiis ilkgalli possessed tbems, Ives, l««!eliii red eji to
me, to.Vellier willi tie British sea i. en and the de.serti rs who have
assisted in rescuing ib>iii out of ibe bai ds o. the pri/.e. imiKtCii),
;

Seekii.i;- oujii.rtii.iiti.-s lo

E.vfact of a

detained by bis ..lajvsly's ship tbe Hii.d, ir. company with tbe
of war the Swan. She bad come from llie Ihn anna ; and no

sloo|)
SI

i

i

'J'he Se detail-

The

S-cr

-tar)

of Stale to
bas tbe

lb.

f* -sid.nt of

ilie

United

Si.-.tfs.

I

iJcpurtr.iU'.l ,/• H'.ati:. !)',. 2'K l.'-t.'.n.
boiior t., iav
lav D.ii)
o.-ioie tl.i pir sid.
ist. ilr.

m,

1

7.i^ll•nslloteof^,il.l.ary 2.1,1 Son.wit'b pi.pers r ferred to r.lative lo
till
r.
cue o! tb.ee AiiM-riim; \. s,. i, fn.m liie hands of tin- Uritisb
eaouii... a:.U for ll:e resior.itioii ot w iiicli be is instniclnl
b) Ins

A'/iilailcljJuu, Ii.ll\iui

i,

«, il-CO,

28lli article of the treaty of amity, coinr.ierceand navigaiioii.cimelndeiiat Lo.idon oi. tiu l9th of Nov. n.berl74<l, bctwit.i Ids Br'u: n .ic majesty ant! the United Slal.-ii, it
was agr-ed. in order to liiiiliiate iiueleoiir-n-, and obviat.- dililci.lti- s,
tiial other ariid s should b. praposed and added lo tlie treaiy
nliov mention' .1, which articles, liom want of tioieaiid ota- r cii1.

R. I.'S rON presents Lis nsiieels to colv^nel
ricLering, s
crit«ry of siate.
I liavt. from time to tone, taki-n tbe
liberty of uiaki.'ig verbal
toiiijilan.is to jo.i. sir, r.speeli.g the piaeote laleu becone- fiiqu t 'lon^l'ie master- lu.d sup. rci.rgo.s of .Vmer.caii m. rc!ii.i.lniei of cscuiisg hv force or by thilid sirc'i vessels as buM- h,eu d.-taineii t»> (be i. .uinai'ds ol his
majesty's sbi,,s of H.u, ,iilh a \ jctt
to a luln.L i;...l ill ti'ie eoiirr of admirub),

i

ciia'Staiics, could not thf-n be perf cted.iDid tt-at tlie .said parties
-hoiild fi'iiii to 11.111 regiiliiriy lii >il of and cone, rnii.g si.ci. ariid. >. and shoiikl sinceiv ly tj.iUavorso tj lurtn tbein as ibnt tliey
and lend lo ^»roiiH'te nmtii.luglii conuuce to miil'ii.l eonvei.lejic
alsat.slaeiion and fri'..;d.:iip ; am' that tbe said arlicl.s, iU'ti r havratiil.d, should be adilcd loanJ iuai»e a^/art Oi the
ing been

duly

Ami

,

I,

il

pnnicular,niLutiojit(aiht«a5tsil-'u'(lat iarce

etip.ijicrs.

ill

Uif cavlos-

tl:

aijovciiiejitiuiieii Irealy :
2.
wb.rias, il will greatl)"coi.di:ceto the-

;:

.

WHr:KE.\S, by

iii:i>ro-,.:ui

iitof that frieiitidiip

niaiiitenanccHjid

and liannoi.y now

siibsisrinsr in-

sUonld lie
coniracti.-ig parties that imasiires
Jal^en
nniiiial consent li.i tJie g vii.^ up of d. s it;rs on each side.

iwei. the
!

i

.';.

'l

bi-ri-ioie. tb;- iiarties

have with

lliis

view appointed

aiiU tom.luiit
resjieciive inii.isltr* lo incct, iiigotiuu,

ou

tl4»

by

tli.-ir

>"b
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ject,— that
majesty's
tin-

is

to

say—!iis Britannic

iiiajest)',

Robert

I/iston,

E^q.

mutual

Iiis

4. Wilt), liaving- communicated to each other their rsspectivi;
full poweij, have agreeil to the following article lo hu atfdcd to

ti'*atv.

and tolbrni a

ADDi iio;;AL

p;r,t.

I

tlieioof.

whf iher

se,-.!i:fn

lune the honor

:

and

t.

&c.

to be,

TIMOTHY

f iCKERING,

1. It is agi'eed that no refuge or protection shall Ije afforded irt
the territories or v ssels of eitiier of the contraeting p nties, to
the officers, imniners. or otl-er persons, biing part ofiliccrewj
of the vessi Is of the respective nations, who desert iVoai thfe
same ; but tliat on the coutiar), all such deserters slia'.ib- deliver*
ed up, on demand, to the commanders of tiie vessels firmi which
tliey sli;ill have deserted, or to the tommai.ding otticeis of cba
ships of war of the respective nations, or such otin r persons a^
iOMv be duly authorise!! to nuiku reqiiisifiuii in that beiialf. i'np'
vidri', Tliat proof be made by exhi'iitioji of the siiippin;; papi r or
contract, or authenticated copies tlaivof, or i>y olli-r suiisiactoiy
evidence, tiiat tlie deserters so demanded were actually part of tli«
Clews of tbe Vessels in qneslion.
2. Willi a view to the more elt'ectual execution of this arliolij,
til,- CO omanders of tlie vessels from which smh desertions shall
tak. |ilaee, ni.d thi^ Consuls and vict-i'misuls of ois Biitamie nnjeH
tyan:l of the United Stat-s respectively, may ens ;o bearresuil
all jiei-sons who shall des it fro n the vtss.ls o tbe vspt-cilve iii«tioiisasalbresaid. And tiirthis purpose the said counna.jders, con
suis aoil vice consuls shall apply to the courts, juil;;. s and oili^erf,
competent, and shall di in.-uid the said deserters in writing, and adduce proof of their desertion as af >i'es,nd ; and on ilii^ demand)
.Vnd there
and satiifaciory proof, the delivery shall be i:i;id.-.
soall be glv. n all n^ces^ary aid to toe coi>s:ils and vice consuls, for tbe seaieh, svizuVe and aire t of the said deserters,,
who, il' it be requested, shall be delaine 1 and kept in prison,
at tlie expence of those who d-mand tiuin as aim-esald, until they can be put on board of their own or other vessels of their
nation,' or lie otherwise sent back to tbe-ir own country : I'riviilcd,
that if this be not done within tiiiee months from the day of their
arr St, stnh deserters shall be set at libert) and not again lie arrest*
ed fer tlie same cause.
3. It is further agre<'d that no refuge or protection shall be^ afforded by either of the contracting parties, to any non-commis^ioned officer or soldier who siiall desert from the military service of lh«
other, but that on the contrary, tbe most elfectual measures siiall
be taken, in like manner as with respect to sailors, to appiehemi

pari

orewa of the vessels of the ri-spt ctive nations, who shall have
fnmi the said vessels hut 'hut on the contrary, all such
destriers shall be delivered np, on (leniajid, to tlii conioiaiidi rsof
such vessels uom which t.'iey have dest rted. or to thecoinmiinding^ftieers of fiiesliips of War of iherespecliit nations, or such other
persons as may he duly aMtliorised lo niake reqiiisitiun in that hcIialf, provliled that proof he niaile 'ly an e-.hibition of tlie registt-r
of Ihe vCNsel or ship's roll, or a!itliLniieait-<i copies of the »a ue,
or by oth r autisfaclory eviili rec, lliat t!ie deSi-rteis so demanded
Mere ai ro.dly part of liie crew of the vcssehi in (piestion.
g. With a view to the more elfecttial e\;ciitio.i of this artich',
the consuls and vice-cons ujs ol'iiis Britannic majisty and of the
United States may causr to he arrested .ill pnrsons who i.ave deserted from tile respective iKUions us afori said, in order to smd tlie.ii
baektotlie command r of the said vess-ls, or to ivmove theoi out
©f the coanli-). For wliicii porposi-, tlisj said consuls and viciconsuls sliali apply to the courts, jniltjes, and officers competent,
and shaildemaotl the said desvrters in writing, provim^as aforesa;d, tliattliey were put of tin- said ciiws, and on this dema. d,
s,i i)ioveil, the delivei-y shall not he refused ; and here sliall he given
;

1

and assistance to the said coiisnls, for the search, seizure
anil arrest of tlie said deserters, wlio shall even be detained and
all aid

kept in the jinsons of the couiitrj, at tlieir request and e-\pence,
until tlicy sli.iil have found an opportunity of sending; thi-m baciv
or renionng then as aforesaid. j4ut it' they be not so sent back
or removed within three months fVoin thed.iy of their arrest, tliey
Sliall be set at Uijeiiy,and shall nolagain be arrested for the same
cause.
7. It is, ho'vrver, nndirstood tliat this stipulation is not to extend to a;ilhori,e either of tlie parties to demantl the delivery ot
anj sailors, sulijeetsor citi/.t ns, beloiijjin^ to the other party, who
have been employe! on board the vess'ls of either of the respective nations, an. who iiave in time of war or tlu'eateneil hostility,
voluntarily entered iiitotho" service of their own sovereign or nation, or have i)een compelled to enter therein, aceordiiig to tbe
laws and practice prevailiii'j; in tlie two couutiies ri specliiely.
8. It is farther ai^reeil, that norefue\; or protection shall be afforded hy either of the contracting parties, to any solOi.TS who
may diserttVom tlie military sen ice olttie other, but that, on the
contrary, the most effectual measures sUall be taUen, in liiie maimer
as with respect to sailors, to aiipreliend any such soldiers, and
to debver them to the co'umandne;' officer of the military posts,
foit» or jjarrisoils from which t!iey have desrvted or to tlie consuls
or vice consuis on eiiiier sii'e,orto such other person as may be
duly authorised to demand t'leir r<stitution.
9. It is however understood that no stipulation in this additional article shall be constriurd to empower tlu civjl or inilitarj
officers of cither of the coiitnsctiiif; parties (brcibly lo enter into
the public ships of war, or into liie forts, gunlfons or post-, of the
other party, or to use violence to the persons of the land or se.i
oilieers of the respective nations, with u view to compel the di livery of such ^>ersunsas mayliave deserted I'roui tlie naval or military sersiceot either party as aforesaid.

,

I

any such noa-eoiuuiissioni'd officers and sol.liers, a. id to d. -livi-?
them lothe com maiidi eg officer of tiie militar) po>ts, forts or gnr«
or vice
risons, from which they have deserted, or to the consuls
cons, lis on either side, or to such other persons as may lie didy an*
thorisfd to

demaml

their lestnution.

however understood that iioihing in these stipulaliont
construed to empower the ci.il. oiiiitary or naval officers
of either of the contracting parlies, f.a-cibly lu .iter into liie teiJ
of liie other p;n-t>. or to nsi- violence
ritory, forts, posts or vessi-ls
to the persons of ihe comiiianders or otli-r officers of the forts,
of tlie ot!ier pait) , with a view to compel the Uel»
posts or vessels
very of such persons as siiall desert as aforesaid.
4. It

is

shall be

(Tc

he iu;.tinucd.)

An Act
the issuin-i ofTrcisiirv Notes.
the Senate and Hou^c of RcpinrntaHvei of

To anthonse

Tlie Secretary of State to >Ir. Liston.
Department uf Slutc: Piniadi'ltjhia,

May 3,

or soldie!'^

Robert Liston, Esq.

ul ihe

-rteil

of deserters,

AiincLi^..

f. It is Hi^ved that no rcfuifi-or |)r<)t''Ction shall be afforded in
ihe triTitorifS or \i.ssels oi" eilhi r of the contructins; ijaitie^, to
the caiitanis, officers, mariners, saihirsoi- other prisons, hLin?

des

deliver)
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have now the iionor to enclose a counter project, b, sihich you
will See the objections which Slave occurred to your piop.nitio!.?.
The, pi( sident lias bueii plcaswl to direct and eiuiiowcr me to nefro
ciati withSyou on this subject, and it will atfoid him great pll;a^
'
sure if we can laalie a satisfactory ar.aiigeiuent.

rjivoy tvtraonliii;iry Jiiid iMiJiistLi' |>li--iiipot»-iUiia'y Lu
Stall's o* Aiueiicii ; and the L'nital Stai»:s,

United

the aljove mentionul

TREASURY NOTES.

TO:, it

ennrtr.dhj

th'o

United Stiitex '•/' ^iiiierii a in Cviiy, rc^s axsL-ndi'ed, 'itiat tiie iMv-sideiil
of the United States b.^ and he is liercby authorised to cnuss
..ems as lie may tuink ex|>edi','iil
treasury notes, for sucii simi or
but not exceeding in the w hole the sum of five unilio'is of dollars,
ivsu.d
in Hit manlier hei-Laiter provided.
to he prepareil, sign.-danu
Sec. 2. And he it fnrt/ier ermrfed. That the said ir-iisury notes'
shall be reimbursed by die United States at such piaccs,respectively,
as nuy be expressed on tne face of iliu said loies, one year, re
mi vUiieh the same shall have been issued ;
spectiveiy, alter the day
ol Issue they shall beaiiiiten-.t, at llie rale of ii>«
fro.u winch

18C0.

SIR,
In reference to your letter of the 21 Fehniai'y last, I soon after
took occasion to intimate to you what appeared to lie the; president's Ha> of thinkiofj on the subject. I have no'V the honor to
S4ate to jou, that w liile, by tiie law of nations, tlie rii^ht of a ijcilijjerent power to capluio and detain the merchant vessels of neutrals, on just suspicion of haviiiu; on hoard enemy's propert), or of

,

eaiTynig' to such

enemy any of the articles wliieh are coniratiaiid
day
of viar, is unquestionable,— no pr-cedcnt is recollected, nor does
occur
reason
wlwch sliould r quire the neutral to csert its pow- ami iwo lilihsperccniuma'year,
any

paya!)le le llie owner aed owiiers_
at the treasury, or iiy the proper c.)m:.,ia, inner of
loans at the places and liiuesresp. clively designated on the face of
said notes tor tlie naymi-nt of principal.
See. 3. Jiut be it father cue:, ted, I'hat the said trea'iiry tiotci
•
United States, l.y p,rsiiall be respeetivelv signed in benalfof ih
siileut of to - I'riif'
soi.s to be appo'mtell for that purpost;by tlie' pr.
ed States; two of wlileli peis.ms sliall si.vn each note, and sli.dl
atlhe rate ol ook
tliats
for
a
rvice,
as
co.opensatjon
tiiie fair Columbian, Edward Case_\,nia>lei', ha. cany ri til I to tliei each receive,
iwen'v live cents for every bundled not. s thus s'gned by
possession of those American vess.ls or their cargoes, in coose-l d.iUarand
lik wise be count, rshall
not.s
said
illand
quence of ilieir capture and detention, but which you stale tol tliem r^sK-ctiveiy ;
where the
have been rescuiil by their loasters li-om the captors and carr.cd s.gneil by the commissioner oi" loa.is for that state
into pons of i.'ie United Sl.ites, the ipiotion is yi" a natae cog a/.il- not< s may respectively bemad, p.iy.ibli-.
the uraof
tlie
That
secret.-try
Sec. 4. Ana Oeil I'tiilhcr enacted.
the
lile befeie the tribui'als ol
juslict , which are opened to hear
is'liereiiv authorised, Aith tiie approbation of lint
captors eomplainis, and the proper officers will execute tiieir de- s ry be and lie
soen
b
issued
cans,'
lo
to
portion
United
States,
crees.
pr sid. nt of the
YjU sugtrest that these rescues are an infiingemcni of the law- oft!"' said treasury notes, as the presi.Ient mav think expe bent in
Ui.it.tl Suu. s. tosi.cU
due
the
debts
or
i.y
l!ie
of nations. P. nnit me to as.aire you ttr'.t aoy arijumenls wiilcli
pavnieMuf iuppli.s
Vi r ceive s-icli
nabii •creditors, or other jieisons as may choose
you >liail oiii-roi) that poiot. will leceivtajustaltiiirori.
tii.- se<;retary .of the
With .•e\ird to the li.-i'.isli seamen and. desM-ti-rs, who liavp as- ii.,t.s in payment a» af-ivesaid, at par: And
1

.

er in aid of the

ri;^ht

and detentions.

It

of the belfiirerent naiion in such captures
conceived that after warning its citi/.>-ns or
subjects of the h:?il Ci>use(pieiici-s of cairjin^' enemy's property!
or Contraband goods, notliing can 'le demanded of tiie sovereign
ol the im utial uati-m. but to remain pas^iie. If, iiowev. r. In I'lCi
present e^ise, the British captors of tlie briirantiiie KAperience,
Hewir,maNt r, th. ship Luc), James C'onelly, oiasi. r, and the br.gai.-

of such notes,

|

is

I

I

1

aiitli.jvi; d to assure
deiain tiiein ; liut beside, t' at t"h- .:,;.!. y months elapsed since those events, and the eo .sequent diso rson of tile men, wouM prooably renderilieird<-live—
ry i.o.uictieable, it is not kiiown to bi- authorised by any law.—
'•fiiis Las Urunghi uito view
your Jiroject of stipuiaiious f ji" tiie
sis.e-i".

ill

c!ie

lescui

s,

witn ureal troth

you, that the govenimeut ha

v

I

no desnc

aol
(1)

with the approbation ol t.'ic pr. sitrea-ury is further auiiioiiie.1,
lo inn.-, not nndef
the United Str.tes, to Ijorrow froui time
tiiiiik .xpeili. it, on t.'le jye lit
sideiil
or:
the
as
sums
m.iy
par such
ol th.s piovwion
execution
.\nd it shall be a good
Ol sucli noleS.
the same
?s \vill
to ur.y SUCH notes to such Ijank or banks
receive
lor aie

dntof

at

par and

vu liie
givi; cretlit

u-.^suarof

tiic

Uiuued S>wws
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ftmoiint tliPTPflf, on ttic tbr on ivliic'i the said notes shall thus be
issued ar.d jmiil to soil; b;iiiU or b!iiil\Sivsi)i'Cllvcly,
S<T. 5. All'/ b" It fvrHii-r rna<-«eil, 'I'Uwt the snid tronsnry iiotis

the subject, as nothing definite appeared to be
done. 'I'he tollov^ing proclamations will shevv
how the case stands at pie.^ent in the two fust
nnnied states ; but the governor of the I.iitei has
convened the legi.sl.itufe for the i'liiihei' ctmsiileraAil of the
tion, as is .supposed, of this matter.
with the. Preotiier governors have complied
sident's requisition, and the marching of rej'ular
troops to Albany will teach ^rovernors Strong and
Ormco/d the necessity of being dtily prepared " to

lUtivtry uiul aMif^iinwiitoiiilorst il th.-iioii In
oidtr tlivsaiiie shall, on thtl'act tlureo!', have

slialllie UaiKicn.'oli I.y

the

[)Ts«>ii to wh<ist-

been made jiayiible.
i( pirt/icr riincti'd, That the said
treasury notes,
jKiyable, shall bo ev( ry wh re rveeivtil in [mynienl
taxes laid by the aiJlhorily of tlic United States,
and ol all iHil)be lards sold by the said aiuliurity. On every :,ueh
ji:iynieiU, tredil s'i:;ll he given for llir amouni (illiiilli the prinoipal

Sec. b. Anil

«'heivver

DRAFTICD MILITIA.

iif

made

o:' all dnti.'s asid

Hnd the interest \\hieh, on the ilai of sueh jiayinent, may appear
«h;eon the note or notes thasi;iveu in paynieiil. And the said ijiterest shall, on siieb payments, beeoiiij)nled at Ine rate of one cent
nndone half of act nt per da j, on every liuniUxd d<illars olpriiieirepel invasion, &.c."
pal, and Ciieh month shall be eomooted as eont:M!iinj^ thirty ilays.
ORI)
Sec. 7. jliitl bt it further rncctc:!'. That any person making pajnieiit to the United Stales, in the siiid treasury nous into the hands
ftUARTF, Rs, Boston An<r. 5, IS] 2.
of any collector, receivirof public moniis, or other public ofjieer
By the general ordcr-s of the 3d of .July last, niajoror a^^ent, shall, on booivs kept aei'ordinij to snch rorms as shall be
Jireseribed by the secretary ol' the treasury, pive dupliente ci rliti- f;eneral Ilenry Sewail is ap; ointcd to command the
cates of the niniiber and respect iveaniouni ol i)rineipalaHd interest
csstein division ol the militia, which wasdiilached
oC each and every treisury note thus paid by suci; |i; rson ; and every

MASS ACHUS E rrS—GENERAL

ERS.

Mead

I'ollwtur. ri'ceiver of puldie monic't, or other puiilie ofrieer or a'^ent,
vho shall thus receive any of the said ir -asury !;otes in payment,
nn paymi nt of the same iiuo the Ireasiii j. (m iiiliione olllie

shall,

under the order of the 25th of April la'it, consisting
all the detached militia in the district of Maine.
The commande*- in chief having been requested
by mnjor oeneral Dearborn, by order of the piesl.
den! of the United States, to direct a part of the
militia, detached under the said oiders of the 25th
of

banks where the public monies are, or may be deiiusited, receive
credit hoi h for tiie principal and li>r the Interest. e4>inputid as
aforesud, which, on ihedaj of such last oientioued payment, shall
A,.d he shall be
appear due on the note or not< s thus paid in.
charged for the interest accrued on such note or notes, from the
day <iii which the same shall have been r: ceised by Iiiui in payjuent, Ap'il, to march to Passamaqnoddv, for the defence
as afiresaid, to the day on » liieh the same shall bi ])aiil by id a. as
lit the
albresaid
I'ruvUlcd ulTvai/s; Tiial no such cliarfve or dulu^tioi
posts and harbors on the eastern border
shall be made with respect to any bank into which payments as
if this
commonwealth ; and considering that
aforesaid may he niadeto the United States, (itiKr by iiidiiidiials
that part or" the state is in a peculiar manner in
or by Collfieturs, receivers or other public o^tieers or a'jents, and
and that disorderly persons
vdiicli shall rt eeive the same as sjiecit, and i,i\ e credit to the trea- danger of invasion,
surer of the United States for the amount thereof, includin.'^ the
attempt to distnib and annoy the peaceable inintin St accrued and due <ui such notes c)n liie day on which the
same shall have been tlius payed into such bank, on account of the habitants in that neigiihorhood, and endanocr their
United States.
lives and property ; has thought lit to order and does
Sic. 8. Jtiil be il further ennctetl. That the commissioners of llie
order, that three full companies of the eastsinkinsr fund be, aiid they are hereby aulhorisi.d. ai.d directed to hereby
caus' to be reinjbursed aiid paid the
ern detached division of the militia, be des-ignated
principal and intM<stuf the
treasury nol«:s which may bif issued by vlrt.'.e of this act, at t!,e se- hv
majoi -oeneral Sewail ; and after heing completeveral timeand times whriithe same, acciu'diu!^ to the provisioiisol
Iv aimed and etjiiipped ordered to marrh as soon as
this
shiiuld bereiiiiliursed and
."Vud the said couimi'siuii:

—

•

may

act,

]>aid.

fun iier authorised to make purchases of the said notes, in
the same manner as o! oth.r e^idenc;sof the public debt, and at
a price not exc-i.^ding ]>ar, for ihe amount of the priiicip.il and interest du( at the tinieot purchase on such notes.
So nuich of the
funds eonsiiiulinir the mmual appropriation of eig'ht millions of
dollars, for the principal and iiuer.st of the public dt-bt of the
United Siaies. as may he wanted for that purpusi alter satisfying;
the sums necessary jijr the liaymeiit oi' the interest and such part
of the principal of the said debt as the United Slates tire now pled;?ed annually lo pay and relmbursr, is hereiiy jdee-Ljed and appicipiiaiedfor tlip payme::t 01 the intmsl. and li/rtin n-imbursemeui or
And so much of any monies in ihe
Jiinchase ot the said notes.
treasury not otherwise a.npropriattd as may bene'eessar) for tliat
Jjiirpose, is hereby approjiriatLd for makiujj up an., deficiency in
the i»::i\i thus jiled'jetl and
appropriated for payinij the principal
a;id interest asafonsaid.
Sec. o. And hi- Itfurt/i/n' cuactci/. That asuiu of twenty thousand
dollars, to be paid out of any niuiULsin the Ueasiir} not otherwise
appropriated, be, and tiiesaine is hercijy appro))iiaU-<l. ibr defraying the c.NI)ence of j>rv pariuf, printing;-. en;jra-.iii^. siijninij. and
otherwise incident to the issinny of the
tnasury notes authorised by
crs are

,

this ael.

possible to F^astpoit, -n thedistiict of Maine, which
appointed the place of rendezvous. The said

is

three companies will form a battalion, under (he
command of a detached major, to he designated by

major general Sevvall. who will al-o desio;nate an atijntant and tpiarter master, and the whole to march
without delav to the place of rendezvous. The maior commanding the battalion will see that provision is made fen the subsistence of his tioops, and
the transnortation of their ba>;;gage from the plaees
whence the companies march, ttntil their arrival at

the place of rendezvous, in the
Major-general .Sewail
by law.

omnanies
them from

to

match,

will

as

manner
in

presci-ihed

de-ignating the
may be, take

far as

tiie nearest counties and
districts, and
from places the least exposed to the enemv.
The majorgenera)= and other ofl"iccr.s of the local
divisions of the militia, from wh'ch any part of the
sail battalion may be drawn, will a'Tord their aid in
oornpleting the companies, and will see that the
men are armed and eqiiioped as the law directs.
Tiie commander in chief CKpects that tliis order
will be obeyed by his fellow citizens of the dranjjhted militia, with promptitude, and when inarching

Sec. 10. A'ld hfii farther riituic'l. That if
any person shall falsely niake, fors:e or counterf it, or cause or procure to be filsely
fiiade. forced or coujitcrh-iu d, orwiilmi^ly aitl or assist in
fidseiy
inakiii;;;, lor;;ins;orcoiinterl'; !liii,e;a;.y note in iniiiation oi or purportinjj to be a Iriasurs iiole afoiesaid; in- sh:dl falsely all. r, or
cause or procure to be falsely allered, or wii;ii.";iy aid and ass.st in
falsdy akirii;;:: any tr. asury note issued as ali/r..s.iid ; or shall |iass,
titter or imblish, or
atteiopt.to jiass, utter or publish as tiuc-, any
false. Ibru;ed or counlerfeil nuti
pnrporting: to lie a treasury note
as aforesaid, knowing the sa.iie to \y f.ilsely fiir^ed or count.-rit Ited ;
or shall pass, utter or pnbiis'i, or attciupi to pass, utter or publish,
as true, any falsely alt red treasury note issued as afori said, know in<
of their deslinalion. as well as aftertlie same tube liiiii ly altere.l.
such pi-rson shall be deemed and to the place
fdjudijed jjuilty oi f Imiy, Miid hein;^ ilii-i< of convjctid by dut wards, that they will presetve sood order, and rencourse of law, sh.lll besent.nei d to beioiprisoiudaial kept ai hard
•Icr due obedience to tlie conimands of 'heie officer?.
labor for a ikriod not h ss te.^n three years, iior nimv than leji
years,
Lie wiiuld remind them that (hey were not onlv calland be lined in a sum not exceedimj fiv.- tiiousand dollars.
,

ewn

ii.

t'L/vY,

Speaker of Ihe

lli-uat

of !7i-fre\ental'nrs.

WILT.IAM' CRAWlOliO,
Presiilent if ifu.Siiicfc ityiiiciujiurc.
Jtuic 30, lSn.—ApJirin-c(l,
MACISOX.

JAMES

ed forth to defend the fiontier against anv iriva'ion
of a foieign enemv, hnf to prevent the depredations
of any lawless banditti who mav be d'sposed to rob

and plr.nder, whether (hev

Draitcd
The

Militia..

neglect, or refusal of the jjovernors of

l\la^'!n

Cimneciicut, :i.rn{. perh.-.ps, of Rluidt
Island, to place their drafted rriilitia ?X Ihe disposal of the President of the United States, *;••»? ex
chuselts

cited

:intl

much

conversation.

We

h.ivc

uot

i:oti:cii

betotii; to

our own

tei-

Although war is declared betweed theUtiited States and Gieat Bri'.ain,
it is to be earned on only by the order of govt/ nment.
It is
the ^"*-" '^f -he inhabitants of the
ritorv or those of the

towns and
to

1
ordr-ing en the British line,
repel ?nv inv:i?ion of our own terhaveno
but thcv
right to nvals? inclusions

endeavor

ritories

mto the

;

enemv.

vill.tg<'s

to

teriiiutics oftheeuein^-.

Lawleas plunder-
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PT^OCLAMATION.

I do therefore call
upon all the good people of
hy SPa or lanrl, as well in time of w«r :is oi
peace, are pirates or robbers, and Liieir depreii ilioiis this stale to demeau thei'.iselves in this d.iy of y\n.
ought, a.-, lar a.i may be, to be prevented or piitii-'h- p' ecedented diiliciilty, as becomes the meiiibers of a
to promote concord
ed ; (hcv only occasion distress aiul misery to tlie free and independent nation

et5,

exposed inhabitants, and have no tendency to pro- among themselves

—to

—

yield a

prompt obedience

the only justifia- to the constitution of the United States and the
l\ws made in pursuance thereof, to cheiish the
TheofVicets wiil be care'ul to inculcate upon their union of these stales; to discourage every .species of
men the necessity of discipline, and a sacred rej^ard outrage towaids tiic rights of person or property ;
to the rights of theii- fellow citizens- The soldiers to discountenance every appeaiance of menacing
of a free government should \iew vcith abhorrence, the lawful authority of the state and nation, and to
any attein]jtto assume pn-.ver by th--, UtC ofthesword, promote a spirit of sub.mission to the laws of the
or to invade ihcriiihts of those whom ff is their duty land.
While this spirit is thus recommended, the peo.
to protect.
Byoiderof the commander in chief.
Wm. DONNlbON. Adj. Gen. pie are to be protected in freedom of speech, freedom of the press, and in freedom of elections
Theielmpoitaitt rights are not co be surrendered,
nor impaired in any evfi'it. 'I'o exanu'ne fairly and
truly to exhibit the mture and tendency of the
his
RGGEfi
GRISWOLJ},
Etq. meauires of government to lift up a voice of war nBy
excelkncij
Covemor and Comnvinder in (-'/li"/ in and over ,iig
against any system of policy which seeks per.
the state of Comiecticut, in America.
soual elevation or aggrandisemeuj, or which is calThis state, with (he otlier states of the Union. culated to promote the projects of foreign or dohaving, since the la:.t session of the General Assem mestic tyrants, or to aid co'nbin.itions of enemies
biv, bsen involved in war, ami no opportunity yet at home or abroad, ag linat the peace, liberty, and
afforded to make a communication to the immedi prosperity of the nation, ani tiius to enable the
ate representatives of the people; feeling that an people jutly to appreciate the measures of governevent so unexpected and cuianiivous may produce ment and to excicise discreetly the rights of elecIn the exercise of
great antiety, and that the proceedings of the go- tion, is the di;ty of freemen.
vernor and counc:l on certain subjects arising out these and all other rights, every man is to be preof tiiis wa should be known tj their fellow citizens, lected by law ; and for his entire security the faith
I have thou-hr proper, by and with the adviceof the of every well regulated community is pledged.
diice an ennilable peace,
ble o'lject of «var

which

is

Proclamation

;

•

council, to issue this Proclamation.
In pur:-,uance of the usage of my predecessors in
office in times of dillicnlty, I have caused the coun
cil to be twice convened since the declaration of
war, in both instances to advise together respecting
the cour^e to be pursued on certain requiiitions ol
the national government through general Dearborn,
for certain portions of the militia to be piaced at

With these impressions, 1 hereby declare to the
people of this Uate, that they may at all times rely on the protection of the laws, and the power and
disposition to execute them, and that the force of
the state will be exe.ted on any proper occasion,
to. expectation, soch occasion should
(if, contrary
c-cur) to afford security to the rights of individu-

al'., to preserve internal peace, to
promote order,
the forts at New Lond.in and New Haven. The and to maintain the
And I
privileges of the state.
advice given in both cases met my entire approbait upon all the
and
other peace
magistrates
enjoin
tion, and accordingly a compliance with tl»e rccjuisioiticer':, upon all entriibted vs'ith the execution of
tion ha.i been by me refused.
the law, and upon all olhccis and soldiers of the
It is the high and solemn duty of the chief magis
militia to be in readiness to aid in the above objects ;
tratc according to his oath of office, "to maintain
and I furthermore exhort all those capable rd beara
the lawf.il rights and privileges of this state, as
ing arms to be at all times prepared and equipped in
sovereign, free and independent state."
obedience to the lawful authority of the state and

This duty

I'orbade a

with

a

req'iest nation, to
compliance
repel invasion, and resist aggressions on
that anv part of the citizens of this state should be the liberties and
privileges of the United States, of
placed, under existing circumstances, in garrisons this state, or of
individuals, or portions of the
any
al^o
to perform the ordinary duties of soldiers. It is
communitj'.
the preiogative of the state to bold its militia for the
Given under my hand at Hartford, this sixth
main ten:.! nee of its lawful privileges, and never to
day of August, in the year of our Lord, one
permit them to be Avithdrawn from its authority,
thousand^ eight hundred and twelve, and of
except in cases expicssly mentioned in the constituthe indeper.dence of the United States of
tion.
No such case existing, the ofiicers and solAmerica, the thirty-seventh.
have
been ordered from their farms and

not
other occupations, and from their homes into the
While it is to be regretted that
service required.

diers

any difference of opinion existed as to the cases in
which the militia ought to be demanded, it besame
my duty to obey the constitution of my country.
In a atate ot things so novel as that which now

R0G1:R GIIISVV^OLD.

By

Hi^ Excellency's command.
Tnor.iAS Day, Secretary,

Address.

exists — in

the interesting crisis of a war with a fo
reign nation wherein the property, the security, the
libeity and lives of the jjeople Jire jeopardized, a war
which was opposed by so much talent, worth, and
respectability in both houses of Congress, it might
have been anllt ipated that the justice and expedien
cv ol the measure would have been quesi.ioncd and
denied by many
still no such state of things exists as to jusiifv the idea of seeking redress, except
tna consitutional manner.
:

To

the President

— Believing

of the United

St'i^n.

Trenton, July
would be pleasing

to

}9.

you, at
this crisis, to be acquiinted with sentiments and
views of your constiuieuts in eveiy part of the
Union, the convention of Hepublican delegates from
the several counties of the state of Ncw-Jer.sey, tike
en behalf of their couthcliberty of addressing you
Sir,

stitueuts

it

and themselves.
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They have seen with approbation the Icng con British government, is the absurd and exploded
tinned ^nd oKen re[)cateil eHorts of the govcinmcni Hoctrine, that the ocean not le^-s than the land ie
cii Lne United Statvs to ()iescrve to the country the Uusceplible of
occupancy and dominion ; that this
and at the same time to maintain dominion is in the hands of Great Biitain, and that
bles^inj^s of peace,
jhe hoiiorand independence of the nation. Nego- her laws, not the law of nations, which is ours as
been abandoned as hopeless
well as he;s, are to regulate our maritime interxriatioii ha^ at leni^th
JvcM-itaiice has been co.nnieiiced as the last re-ort. comsew'tli the rest of the woild.
The appeal to force, in opposition to the force-so
To etieat fvo'n the ronte>t now,vvoiild i'ldfcd jirl ly
otu" government totiie sti.'^ma of pii-'ill'inimi lonj; continued against us, had become the more
ciibji:ct
the charge of a want of pa urj>;ent, as every endeavor ohoi t of it, had not only
ty. and our people to
nioii-ni.
been fi uitless, but had been followed by fresh tisurOn behalf of the republican citizens of this state, pation> and oppressions. The inloleiable outrajje*
atiij oroiirseivet;, v.e, thereiore, sir, assure you, we committed against the crcus of our vessels, vvhii^U
aie i.uw as mtich in favor of a vij;orous prosecution at one time were the lesnlt of alleged searches for
of the war until our wrongs arc rediessed and our deserters from the British shii)s of war, had grown
ri:',ht5 lespected, as we }».;vc heretofoie been of the into a like pretension, first as to all Bi it sh seamen,
of peace, xvhile it could be maintained and next as to all Briiiih subjects ; with the invaripreL.ervation
u'itlii>ut a sui render of our rijt;hl3 and interest*.
able practice of seizing all neutral seamen, of every
And we are fully of opinion that the confidence of nation, and on all such of our own seamen, as Brilh^ friends of government in New Jersey, will be t.sh oflicers, interested in the abuse, might please to
incrca'icd rather than diminished, by the mea ures demand.
W^hen the United States rssumcd and estabadapted by the general government for the support
o' our uTiquestionable inalienabie rijihts.
lished tlieir rank among the nations of the earth,
well
as
to
Poniil Us, si\',
add, tiiatyoor cotuiuct,
they as.'^unicd and established a common sovereignin youtt endeavors to preserve peace, as in your final ty on the high seas, as well as an e.\clusive soverccomuiendition ofa resort to arms, meets with our reign. y witfiin their territoiial limits. I'he one is
most decided appiobatinn.
as essential as the other to their character as an inBy oi<ler of the convention,
dependent nation. However conceding they may
President.
have been on com rovertible points ; or forbearinoj
Seorge Cassedy, Secretary.
under casual and limited mjurics they can never
subrriit to wrongs irreparable in their kind, enormous in their amount, and indefmite in their dura1812.
Washington, July 25,
tion ; and which are avowed and ;u.^li(ied on prin'•
the con
Sin.
I have received the address from
the United States from the lank
ciples, degrading
vention of republican delegate.? from the several of a
sovereign and independent power. In attainthe
state
of
New
counties of
Jer.^ey," explainin;! ing till'? high rank and the inest-mable blessings attlic sentiments entertained, at this crisis, by that tached to
it, no part of the American peo(>le, liad a
The
sentiments are more meritorious share, than the
of
mv
constituents.
portion
people ol New Jerthe
who
the
of
know
character
citizens,
From none, therefore, may more reasonably
^v.irthy
sey.
value of the national rich's at stake in the pie.'-ent be
expected, a patriotic zeal, in maintaining by the
and who are willin;^ to do justice to the sword, the
contest
unquestionable and unalineable rights,
have
been
and
which
sincere
and which it is found, can no otherper.nevering elVoits,
acquired by it
rea
to
without
them,
employed to obtain respect
wise be maintained.
sort to arms.
MADISON.
The conduct of the nation against whom this re- Benjamin Ludlow, Esq.
between
has
left
no
been proclaimed,
choicebut
eort
President, 8,c. ^r.
that, and the greater evil, of a surrender of our
all
nations
which
sovereiii;ntv on the element, on
and in tlje free u.-.e of which, the
have efpMi
,

:

—

BENJAMIN LUDLOW,

:

ANSWER.

—

;

;

JAMES

rights,
Utiiied S'.ttes, ns a nation whose aa,vicuUure and
r.oniiuerce are so closely allied, have an essential

Domestic Resources.

Ojpdal

Ji/uomjieid,

itite'est.

The blockading orders in council, commenciRj;
on the plea of retail itinjj iTijuiies indirectly done lo
Hicat I^iritain.thioujih the direct operation ofFrencb
Jecree.iasp.insUhetradr ofthe U State.i with her; and
pn a nrofessed di.iposi;ion to proceed step by step
with France, in revoking them, hu-e been since
hottomed on pretensions more and more extended
ami arbitrary till at ien;jth. it is openly avowed as
;

ludi ueu^ahK- to a repe.il of the orders as they afjeet

avowal

is

to

at

hriiradier {general

New-York.

(COPY.)
HEAD-Q,t'ARTEK.s, JS'eivYor/c, Jm/(/25, 1812.
Doctors Peudergrast and Ross, of the United
Sta.es armv, will proceed with the honorable Samuel L. Mitchill to Schooley's mountain, on the
Musconetcunk, in New-Jersey, and examine whether any •^ilicious stone is to be found, suitable for
the mauulactiiie of tlinis.
Doctor Mitchill will please to unite, with doctors
Pendergrast and [loss, in a report of the result of

the United States, that the French decrees here
and their researches.
p.Mied as they affect Great Britain directly,
kU other neutrals as well as tlie United Stnte>. 'I'o
this e.\traordin;iry

made
commanding

miiitnrii report

JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD,
Brig. Gen. Command.

superadded, abundan.

the real object of ths orders is, no!
to restore I'reedom to the American carrmerce with Rfport of the commmioners, stating the eaistence of
UnitsUmes on the banlcs of the Mwiconetcong river^
(U rcat Britain, which cnuld indeed be little interruptin the slate of New Jersey.
ed bv the decrees of France ; hut to destroy our
New yorfr, Jngust 2, 1812.
l.\wful commerce, as in'ctfering w'th her own un

pvidcncf,

Itia*.

—We

felt by your
The onlv
Sir
Jivvfnl eomni?rfe, with her enemies.
participated the soliritude
foundation of this attempt to banich the .American excellency and the other friends of our country, on
the hi<;h w.ivof nation's, or to render it the subject of flints for the supply of our musquetry
fl.i^ Prom
iu the
^-(ibscirvient to th? commercial views of the dijiiiig the war ; and wc heartily coucuried
%l

f^Qlly
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opinion, tha^ a search ought to be

made

— DOMESTIC RESOURCES.
it

1;
immstliaiely occurred to us, that the same f»hhad given g edt uneasiness to oui preiecessors
fect
rn 1776.
Oji theday that prodiiced (he declaration
Oi'ind pendence, and at'cer the ratification of lluit

congress was occupied in delibi-raiini.'.
very suujcct. The board ot wa; wa.-j itnmedi.itely anthoti-ed to employ such a nnmber of
persons as they might find necessary, to manufac
ture flints foi' the continent ; and for efFectuat nttie object, to TFp'y fo ^^^ respecti'-'e assem. lies,
convention^, and co'i;;ciI-; or comniittees of safety,
in the diffiienl states, counties and towns, for in
formation where the best silicions minerals existed,
and who were the persons most skilled in manufac
insti jcnent,
thi.>>

tixririg tliem.

So pressing wis the want of this
iou' nil contains a record made at

article, that the

that

memorable

an express sent from Philadelphia to
Oiange counfy in New-Yok, at the public ex
pcnje,to oKt. in a sample of tfie flint sloaealleged by

sitting, of

a

mttnherto

Aidas

on the declivity of Schoo't';. 's moiinlain, as
;
slopes away toward the Mu-icoiietcong ; in seve!;il
places along that river as it nms to;vard he DeIt
laware, and in the vicinily of Easton.
may not
be -imiss to mt-ntion that nodules of flint weie obsvrved on both sides of the Musconetcong mountain, along the road betweer) Bloomsbur\ ;ind Pittstown, :uid also in the ncighfiorhood of Somerville.
But the more considerable and interesting masses
of the e silicioui minerals, which wo examine*!.
Were in the town of Greenwich, in the county of
Sussex, and in the town of Bethlehem, in the

lor a do- tovvn

Tne^tJc .-.upply.

upon

591

abotinc! in tlut region,

ate as the lOth

county of Hunteidon. 'I'he former are near the
residence of Messrs. Williamson and Ilalsizer, and
the latter partly

on the land

of brigadier general

Fleet.

We found it impossible, duing the Mme and tinder the circumstances allotted for our researches, to
travel iar from the road or to dig into the ca:th
Enough was olfercd to our view, not veiy distant
fro, I thehigiiwiy, nor covered deep under
ground
to sati-l'y us that here were pleulit'ul
magazines oF
the Sill X, both for the ai niy and the arts.
Doubtless a wider and
deeper survey will bring to light
infinitely more than we had tiie opporlunitv to see.
The qu dily of much of tlii^ Hint appears very
proniising.
Speciii.ens of the several kind.-- wliict*
we found are herewith tian-ir/iited, tha'. they may
be subjected to the examinutiou of artists, as well as

NavemKer, l.Tr, congress
diiected their committee of foiei^n ulfiirs lo write
to the commissioners of the U 'ited Stjtej
f'rance
snd Spain, not only ta purcha-e dints among the
military stores, but !o procure and send over men
well acquainted with the art of preparing then)
f:om the raw material. Theintcrcour.-e with F.ance of scientific and practical men.
beg your e.icclsabsistin!! after the alliance, seems to have remov d lency to consider them as the proofs and vouchers
all
fu.'ther anxieties, by furnishing the requisite which substantiate this report.
The greasy leel,
the concavo-convex fracture, the
«:noimt from that counttT, to the end of the war.
contiguity to lime
The establishment of peace and the restoration 'f ;tane, arid ihe power of leadiiy communicating
f.ommerce, rendered it so easy to biing flints from hre to tindet, spunk and gunpowder, are*»npie-slve
abroad, that little oi- nothing has been done, eithei and cliaracteri^tic marks. In the hands o'ct)mpetent

m

We

in exploring

our extensive territory
it

mamifacturitig

for silex,

into flints, since 1777, a

or in

term

oi

thirty five years.

workmen we are firmly persuaded that it is capable
of receiving the proper dress and
Tiiis configure.
clusion is drawn from the fact, that already these

non-importation law had ever ?ince its com- home made flints have been succes?^fully employed
lessened the -upply usually derived from by the inhabitants in their rides and fowling pieces.
England. The actually hostility increases the diffi We hope this intelligence will be the more seasonaculry of deriving fl'nts fVom that quarter, and in- ble, inasmuch as since the 18th of June, when war
deed from the continent of Kiiro|)e. li became was declared, imported Hints have advanced from
therefore necessary that a martial and independent wo totvvent)' dollars a thousand.
On this occasion, sir, permit us to congratulate
people should provide at home the means of perpe
It could all the friends of the United States, on the
tnating their institutioni and hberties.
disclosure,
not he reisonably supposed, that among the niim that they are at this moment as indepeudent of foberless good and excellent sifts of a henericetit Pio- leij^ners for the material of
as
(hnts,
gun
they are
vidence to our irid, the material under coiisidera foriron, lead and saltpetie. And indidge us, liketion should have been withheld.
wise, in avowing the pleasures we feel in declaring
Coinciding with your excellency perfectly in how few of the articles necessary for our safety, arc
these sentiments, and participating fully in your of foreign production or at the
disposal or control of
patriotic feehngs, we undertook with alacrity the our enemies.
Service as!^igne<i.
We have the honor to renew the assurance of our
proceeded by the way of Morristown to high and particular lespect.
L. MITCHILL,
Scfaooley'3 mountain, in the state of New Jersey.
Wi> crossed it a few miles to the south of H ckettsG. E. PENDERGRASr,
town. \Vt^ then pas-td the .MujConetc.):ig river,
/Idsiiitai Sitrc-e'iu U. H. A.
and explored the fei tile va'lev on its north est side.
WILLIAM PvdsS.
by the villages of New Ilanip'on, Asbi.ry, and
Characler-f of the flint referred to in the, report.
Bloo.mshury then we went to Easton and liethl
The principal species ami varieties of flint which
hem, in Penns\ Ivania. On our return we visited
we collected, are the following to wit:
Pittstown, Quakertown, Flemmington, Somervi le
and .Springfii'ld And we assure your excellency
1. YeUoLu'i-ih Srlex; possessing some characters
that we should have made a lonjcer journry, and common to quartz and chalredonv, strikinj> fire
consumed more time in its perfornia ice, had net readily, butrather too liable to be cracked and shiour good fortune rendered further progress unne- vered.
in the course of our investigation we
2. Hlack Si/cx, of a shattered constitution und too
cessary,
derived much topographical information from Da squaie and bridle for flints.
v\u ll.'ath,
li.
jun. and Henry I'lum, esquires.
De.-j^ black Silcx, breaking with concavo con\\ e ar»^ happv to inform voiir excellency, that in vex surfaces
very pure; of a greasy feci, and quite
several places we found Slex which sparkl 'd with tit for the purpose.
4. BrounuUiiilex,
»tfol,
SpecJmans were procuied near Hackettsbreaking and feeling like l\»
'I'he

mencement

1

We

SAMURL

\".

-

:

:

;

'
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CAROLINA rATIlIOTISM, &€,

by some authentic act of the French govern'*
ment, publicly promulgated, beabsohitelv and onconditio!ially repealed, then, and from tlience, the
order in council of the 7th of January, 1807, and
the order in council of tlie 2Gth of Apf'l, JSUl), shall
without any faither order, be, and the same ate
7.
Pusky Sikr ; somewhat vr.;iej;ated, running hereby declared from thenceforth to be v.holly and
iiiiv' ivhitish quartz, and pr ne to be scaly.
absolutely revoked."
And whereas the charge dts aflfaires of the L*.
(,)!' these tlic sample? designated of No.
1, 2, 5,
6 a:;d 7, arc chicily ohjocts of miiieraiogical curiosi States of America, resident at this court, did, on'
Those bel.m^inf; to numbers 3 and 4, are con- the 21st day of May last, transmit to lord visccunt
ty.
sidered as mnteiialij for a economical use.
Casllereagh, one of his majc-ty's principal secrctiFrom t/te AVif i oi /i Gazelle.
ries, a copy of a cert.iin instninieiit, then for the
Having observed in vcur ri.»zette of vcsterdav, a first time communicated to this cuurt, puvpoitinj;
coinmtinication from Dr. Samuel L. IMitchill, G. to be a decree passed by tlie government of Fi an»:e,
Fj.
Pendergrast, and Wm. M. Ross, to general on the 28th day of April 1811, by vvhich the decrees
Bioornfield, respecting fiiiit-stone, make known to of Berlin and Mii.m are declared to be definitely na
those gentlemen, or whomever it miy concern that longer in force in regard to American vessels
wiihin (hiitee)) miles of the Mohawk river plenty
And whereas his royal highness the prince regent,
of the very best fl'nt-stone may be had, which is ve- although he cannot consider the tenor of said inry ninch at their service.
Enquire at the othceof strument as satisfving the: conditions set forth in the
said order of the 2lst of April list, upon whicii the
tills Gazette.
said orders were to ce;)se and dtterMnne,is neverthekfs di.-posed, on his p-irt, to take such measures
Carolina Patriotism.
as ma^' tend to re establi'^li the inlrrcnurse between
A grave grey ht-adtd company of veterans, has neutral and belligerent nations, upon its arcustomjust been formed in the county of Rowan, consist- ed principles, his royal highness the prince regent,
ing of citizens over 45 and under 80 years of age for in the name and on the beh:ilf of his m ijesty, is
home service. Upwavdr. of 30 have already enrered. therefore pleased by and with the advice of his maand .several others have signified their intention of
and it is
jesty's privy council, to o'der and declare,
doing so— so that this aged patriot band wi!! hetehv ordered and declared, that the order in connnot consist of less than fifty.
They have elected ed bearing date the 7th day of January, 1S07, and
;
finely semi transparent and horny, and
shaptd into flints.
Si^cx nil// xbiiesofhiackayidwhite; somewhat
i),
TT embling onyx, but apt to he flaky.
o. YeilOiv 6tVer,
resembling coarse chalcedony
and

former

shall

easily

:

North

N.^THAN DocGE thfir captain.
their arlicles of association :

The

following are the order in council bearing date tiie2t)th of April,
1809, be revoked, so far as may regard Ameiican
ARTICLES
vessels and their cargoes, being Ameiican property,
"
Of a Company caUcJ Stiver Locks
from the first day of .August next.
We, the undc' signed soldiers, h..vitig many of us
But whereas by certain acts of the government
fought for our liberty in the revolution, and now of the United States of America, all British armed
fioni oiii advanced age are unable to unden'o the vessels are excluded from the harbors and waters of
same hardships in the field as formerly; yet our the said United .States, the armed vessels of Fraiice
bosoms Hwell with indignation, when we hear of om
being permitted to enter therein, and the commerhonor and independence being insulted by foreign cial intei course between Great Britain and the said
enemies, who hrsve not only begun the awTuI work United Slates is interdicted, the commercial inlerof deaih themselves, but encouraged the sava^'e couise between France and the s^id United States
the blood of our innocent bielhren on
tribe to
his roval highness the prince
spill
having been restored
our frontier, regarding neither sex nor a"e
regent is pleased hereby further to declare, in the
We, Iherefote, are willing to aid our beloved nii.me and on the behalf of his majesty, that if the
country, in exerting our influence, by making short
government of the said United Stales shall not as
excursion?, in this upper country, in opposing the soon as
been duly
m.ay be, after triis order shall have
cmmy, or suppressing the iniiuence of danjieVous notified by his majes'.v's mini.->ler in America to
and iil designing men (as we fear may exist anion- the said
government, revoke or cause to be revoked
US; in every in-tanc-, so far as we may be justified the said acts, this pre.-ent order shall, in that ca.^e,
As we are now in a after clear notice signified by his majesty's minister
by the laws cf our counrry.
ftate of war, we wish for all persons to be united in in America, to the said
government, be thenceforth
supporting our independence and republican insti null and of no eflect.
tiuion:^
VVe, thern'oi e, mutually bind ourselves to
that all AmeIt is further ordered and declared,
abide ^he decisions of the ofiicers'who shall be eject- rican vessels and theircargoes, being Ame-ican
ed by our company, and be
re^dy at a moment'.s prope'-ty, that shall have been captured snhscqnentwarning, in all expeditions, either" by day or night, iy to the 28th of May la*', for a breach of the aforemutually agreed to, during the war.
said orders in council alone, and which shall not
.-^igned at nitr muster this 16th July J812.
[Here have been actually cr'ndemned before the date of
ioliow the names.]
this order, and that ail ships and cargoes as aforesaid, that shall hence*brth be captured under the
said orders, prior to the 1st day "f August next,
in
shall not be p-oceeded against to condemnation, unOiFiciAi
Supplement If} the Lonilnn Gazette, Tucs- til further orders, but shall, in the event of this
order not becoininsj null and of no eflect, in the
<lfnj. June 2^, J8J2.
At the court at Cail on house, the 23d day of
June, ca-e aforesaid, be forthwith liberated and restored,
pre ent, his royal highness the prince regent in subject to such reasonable expences on the part of
council.
the captors, as shall have been justly incurred.
WtJereas his royal highness the
Provided thit nothing in the order confaintd re*
prince regent wa=
pleased to declaie. In the name and on beh.Tlf of his spcciing the revocation of the orders herein men" That if at
maje-'y, on the 2Ist of April, IS 12.
tioned, shall be taken to revive whnllv, or in part,
any time hereafter, the Berlin and Milan decreci the orders in cosr.cil of the 11th of November,

V

;

:

Orders

—

Council Revoked.
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1807, or any other order not herein mentioned, or
to dcpiive parties of any legal ii-medv to which they
m:iv be enulk'd, nnder tiie order in coancil, of the
21st of April, 1812.
His royal highness the prince regent h hereby
plc;ised further to declare, in the name, and on the
behilf of his m r(e-.tv, that nothing in the prescnl
ord^-r contained shull

bt-

understood to p;ecluile

jsave the greatness of his birth, to
I

be apprehensive'

BiingLhss found, he was drawn outby
the soldiers, and when from fear and dread of death
he uesought their mercy they took him upon their
-slioulders, carried him to the camp, and proclaimof danger.

—

ed

him emperor.
MEPHITIC GAS.

his

Toy.il hit^hness the prince regent, if circum.'tancei
shall so require, from restoring after reasonaMf
notice, th« orders of the 7ih J.miiarv. lSil7, ami
the 2(jth of April. 1S09, or ativ pitrt (hfieof, to

S9S

MISCELLANEOlfS.

To

the L'litar of the Conncrtiritt Mirror.
On sec-inK an account in a late Pliil.iclclpliia paper, of the
ilonlli of Mi'«.f. C. Vassal', of Poir,'!;kue'isii', in vunseqiu-iice of tiie
Pifcctof iiiepliitic i^ns, III; uiliivi'teoi compunction tor having s(»
iojii;; Diiiittt-il to piililish ttii- following facts :
Atinut six years :ic;o, in the town oi" Di-crficld, (Mass.) which was
then ihe i>laei' of my rt-siJ' iici-, I was prt'SL'nt,iii threp or four miiniti-sain^ra yoiinp; man had bi-jn tak "n from a w^ li in a state of
Soon, howevfr, his sysiiiSL';isil):'ity, ami apparinlly ntar di'ath.

SIR—

their full efiVctjOr from
taking such other measures
of retaliation against the enemv, as may ap;)ear to
if 111 btcanie universally and exti'eii;tly convulsed.
his roA'al highncis to be j<ist and nt* cessarj'.
Mi-ilieal assiswas iiniiiediatelv ohlaiiied. K) medicine conld lie adminisAnd the right honorable the lords commissioner-- tance
lertd.
Several atiemjits w ere mad to lileetl, but without effect.
of his mfj«sty's treaMUrv, his maie.--tv's priricipal A li-nid bath was also tried without ellect. Friction and various
secretaries of state, the lords commissioners of the other external aiiplications were resorted to, but all to no pood pinThe convulsions continued. In about five hours the miserapose.
adiniiakv, and the judge of the h'gh court of ad- blf object api)eared to he sinkinsf into death, and just upon the
miralty, and the judge of tiie court of vice admi poiiitof expirint;;. At tliis (iine it occurred to my mind that if oxyij'U could be.-idministen d, it miqiit possibly restore him— but havraltv, are to take the neces^arv measures herein, a.**
•

no proper means of obtainiiiffit, and having' round, from some
former expiriimius, that the herl) x'tdgnrl'i called hurriige, eont;iin((!a coosiileralily (|uant!ty of this g.is— and on enquiry Ix-in^
informed, tbata plenty iiiiii;lit be immediately obtaiiu'd, I eoncludcii to make trial of it. T soon broke a large haiidtiil ai'.d placed it at
his i.ose.
In two minutes respiration was evidently better.
sccllatjeoiis.
In four or five minutes lie spoke, and used some bodily exertion,
hut was mentally deraMj;ed. He now discovered an inclination to
otjt.iin tlie <^/«;'inof tin bnrraice.
Another handful of the broken
Instances of Extraordinary Fecundity.
I avrs was placed as l>i f ne.
In ten minutes his reason r; tunied,
Tn the borongh of Leicester, in the parish ant! with a considerable deivree of his streiieftii. He now called for inortof
t,a'eat satisfa"tion in bn atliinq^ throu!;h
chinch of St. Martin, (according to Hakewell,) is it. tile herb and manifested
Ap]dications of it were m.ide foi' about an hour, w hen he w as
able to walic. 'the iieM day lie was comfortabli
and called on lue
tiu" following remarkable epitaph
a;id
hims'If in the follow ii.c; manner: "In all my life I
Here lieth the body of John Hevrick, of this neverexprssed
smelt any tliiin^ so sweet and ijoixl, nor j^ave me so much
pieasiiie as the btirrage did, from the time I a'vvaked until L got on
who
this life the 2d

to

ine^

them may respectively appertain.

Mi

—

:

parish,
departed
Apiil, 1589,
my feet."
hi- did
Being about the age ot 76 years
A sMrpriziiiK' effect was produced on this mn<j by this herb, and
marry
nlary, the daughter of John Bond, of Wardend, in it is leit with the p;e;itlemen of the faculty todecide whether it was
pvoili;ced by t!ie oxygen, or by some other quality or virtue of this
the county of Warwick, Esq.
He lived with the plant.
said Mary, in one house, roll fifty-two
and
in
This publication is made in hopes that some other unfortunate
years
the same remetly,
all that time, never buried
man, woman or child, persons may receive relief by the application of
JOHN TAYLOR,
though they were sometimes twenty in household
Eiiftdil, July 4, 1811.
had issue bv 4he said Mary, five sons and seven
A PENniTT.UM MILL MACHINF,
The said Jolin was Mayor of the town,
da!:ghters„
is depositeil at t'le
patent office, W.islnngton city. It?
The said Maiy lived A Riodel
loj'J, and again anno, 1572.
utility must be aiipar^nt to every person that has tlie least knowto ninety seven years, and departed the 8th becem lid%-e of the force
required to work various kinds of mil's upon
her hill.
She did .^ee before her departure, of her exaiiiinius' the same. There isat present tolieseen at the farm of
the subscriber a machine in actual operation w ith a pendulum of
children and children's children, to the number of fjOO
a
wheel of tm-te tie! diameter is
in
;

;

H

:

Weight— rap:
kept
complete
motion by the same, wi:h wl.icljjjas been dragge<i 2Scwt.; and
15f:i'i'. has been raisei' over a puiix by windinira
rope round the
Honey shaft of tile wheel. '1 he in.'>cl;ir;ery is of a simple conslriietionanj
wood's tornb, is Ibis inscrij>tion
is kelit in motion with easeb;. the strength of a man's arm— a small
of water can beap[)lied tokeep the pendulum in motion*
lle:c lieth the bo'iy of Marv Waters, the
daugh- quantity
It is easy to construct a machine of this kind upon a large scale,
ter and co-heir of Robert Waters, of Lenkham, in
that will move or raise tons wi ji^hl, and the iiiaehin" will be kept
Kent,
quire, wife of Robert Honey wood, of Cha in motion with ease/;;/ f/ir 'lo-r.rr if u mail's arm. Any person desirous of obtaining a patent will please to apply to the patentee at
ring, in Kent, Enquire, her only husband ; who^iad Marble Plat
farm ;* or. diii-iug the present session of congress, at

142.
In ftlarkshall

church

in

Essex, on Mrs.
:

E

—

her decease, lawfully descended from her, 'M]7
own body, 11 ! grand children, 22S in
the tliird generation, and nine in the fotiith.
She

a'

£i.\teen of her

his lodgings,

Washington

city.

.TOSKPH LEFEVRE,

Slraifi'in;, Lnitrnxtcr ro'intij, Pcnn, June ^, 1S13.
N. B. file piejuiliced and unbelieving are invited to call

aud see

lived a most pious life, and in a christian manner and judge for tiieniselves.
died here in Markshall, in the 93d year ot her age
A CI' RE FOr{ BURNS.
and in theforty fourth of her widowhood. May 1 Ith,
1020.
[Frnni the Alkamj Gizeit-.']
A son of mine, a short time since, while plajing with
Tiie following inscription is to be found on a

t^mh^'tonein the church-yard of Heyden, in York-

—

shie
Here

lieth the
body of William Strutton, of P.»dringi on, buried the 18th of Mav, 173-t-, aged 97 ; who

nfhprboT,-s,
with tire balls composed of tow dijiped in spirits of turpentine,
giiniiov.der, Isc. was liuriud in a shockinc manner, by having one
of the brtlls accidentally thrown iofo hi. tiice.
Having notice<l the
applii'.ition of cotton r(.'(.'() umend d in the Baltimore Medical Lyceum, in cases of biniis. I was iiiduci-d to make the experiment.
I covered the side of the fact which was now so swollen as to close
the eye. and blister- d all over, lb' skin also in some le rts broken
by his having wasliid it in cold water, immediatel: after the accident had taken plaee.
I Jul not remove the coitoa !br ten days;

had bv his first w^ife 28 children, and by a second
wile 17
was father to i5, grand-father to 8!^, great
which time he in ver complaineiloC the least pain, and when
grand father to 97, and great great grand-father to duriiiir
removed I tiniiid it jiei-tictiy well, leaving no sort of a mark cxc-pt
23 in all 251.
two or three spots rather darker than the vii\ of the skin, hut which
:

—

ClauoiusC.'esar.
tiq.

Jud.

b. 19, c. 2.)

— iLis

Anthe time when Caius

related (by Jo=eph.

that at

Claudius Cfe-^ar, seeing th't all
was full of sedition and slaUiihter, thrust himself
.into a h'..!e to hide himself, thoujjh he had nocause,
C?!igula

v.'as

slsin,

have since ilis appeared. As ii reme<ly so ettieticions, and so easily
procured, ought to be made public f<n' tiie benefit of our fellowciti/.eiis. Ii'iquest the lilierty to communicate the same through
the medium of juiir paiier.
.TOIIX COOFv.

'Marble Plat larm is situated 23 miles from the tide water
CIiesapcaKe bav, near Havre-.le-Graee.

ol"
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Vessels of

VESSELS OF WAll.

War.

A general view of the dhnen^swii^
navy.

Note.

Britim
of the most approved ships of each class, in thi
the Rkgistee.
authentic
fur
papers,
Frcpared from

— Fractions omitted.

When

DIMENSIONS OF SHFPS AND
APPURTENANCES.

more than

ahalf, added,

when

less

than a half unro'.iced.
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to 120 armed vessels at sea, carrying iVom 7u0 to will follow ; an event that might have been
postponSoO camion, and iiboiit 8,000 men.
Many other ed for many years, if moderation had directed her
ve-iM'ls are fiUinj^ out,, and our ac'.iiul force
en'j,a<i;ed
in i)riv:iteeriiig, will in aslioit lirne
lo /OO

councils.

Many private letters assure us that the royal famibeeqnil
ves.e.ls, with 1,5U0 gnns and 16 or 20,000 men.
ly, with the nobility and bishops, and other ^reat
Thv: EFFF.CT of' these vessels (and others that wiil men, are spoken of by the populace in London, at
be fitted out if they are snccessfnli is yet to be seen
the public places, with as little venei-ation as a viland a prol>!em, perhaps, of difliciilt soiniion, will lage lawyer in Connecticut speaks of the president
arise as lo the '.iia'iiier, accurdm", to the means we and congress of the United States.
With us this
possess and the spirit of our institutions, in which freedom oi sentiment coif-uitutes the govcrnnjcnt;
we can best assail an enemy.
but the case is vastly dilTeient on the other side of
the water, where the d'aiine right of
kings is taught
from the pu/pit, and fraud and fear are the chief pilPolitical
lars of the administration.
To imagine the death
of the king is high treason in England
and the law
CURRENTE CALAMO
is so establiihed to lorbidthe
people from accustomThe famous orders in council are at length con- ing themselves to the idea that a king may die like
dition.il'v repealed.
;See the olliciai article, paj^e another man
Every monarchy is supported, more
*
?j9L)
Tiiey havebeen reluctantly abandoned, and or le-^s, by that clerical blasphemy and politicul
the rijj;lu to appiv them a:^ain is asserted and reicrv knavery that gives immo)ta!ini to the Lama ol Ikihctt
ed.
The ministry have yielded to t*-,e pressuie of in the estimation of the stupid wretches that worship
poverty on their own people, uninfluenced by any him. Tear the surplice from the hypocrite and the
ffgurd to the rights of neutrals or the love of justice. mask from the royalist ; let their deformity be malet them htcome.
Tiie ni.inufacturers of Rngland have b''cn driven al- nifest to the people
J'umiHu)' witli
most to madness by the want of employment and the idea of ridding themselves of the monsters and
and who shall
deficiency oC food ; and, with arms in their h inds, d'ones that eat out their substance
they ap^e lied disposed to wrest a ';ub.=;istcnce from calculate where their vengeance will stop ? It has
their oppressors.
An important object, as they been remarked that in revolutionary France, those
snppo.seJ, was obtained by the revocation of these provinces which were most encumbered by nobles
ordc'-s
an unrestrained intercourse with the Unit and priests were the scenes of the greatest excesses.
ed States was sweetly anticipated, and thev looked And so it will be in every part of the world where
for a liberal supply of proviijon.s, wif.h a bri'ik mar- the people once hi eak down the political and
reiigiket for their accnm'.ilited fabrications, in conse- nns barriers that have been artfully placed between
qcnce: what will be the feelings of the poor and them and tlieir rights. If a revolutiiHi shall happen
e.-chausled manufacturer, when the cup of consola in England, it w'xWcommence in the nianufacluring
tiou is cast from liis lips bv ascertaining, that the di-^tricts, but be less sanguinary in them than in
outrao;es of his government have compelled the long others, as tiiey liave a smaller portion ot thenolility
suffering Americans to resort to arms, to retaliate, resident in them.
The state of society in England is truly distressto redress and terminate their wrongs ?|
A feaiful crisis is approaching in England. No- ing. A partial fjmine prevails the country is at
thing hut the greatest clforts of her greatest men war with .(Imost every nation of the civilized world ;
can avert a dreadful revolution.
Though every industry is at a pau.-e, nol having vent for its producramification of the government is corrupt, and the tions ; the poor rites have been trebled within a
three, f urthn of the
putridirv is daily increased, we had rather that the few years
laboring clcsucs are
pruning knife than the axe should be laid to the po patcpers, for the price of labor, even of those eralitical tree.
We sinrerclv wish that England may ploved, is Fo much reduced, that the manufacturer
rem;;in on the map o'' the world, a great and mighty by toiling sixteen hours out of every twenty four,
nation
we de-ire nothing but justice a simple cannot subsist himself and his wife, upon the coarsapplicaiion of the golden rule, that she will do unto est diet ; ingenuity has been put to the rack for
us as she would that other nations should do «nto new ol.jects of taxation, for
every thing seemed taxher.
T!ie unprincipled conduct of her rulers have ed as high as it would bear; yet the revenue has fallen
driven u'^ into many measures powerfully calculated short many millions
in the mean time the
e.xpento sap the foundation o( her
ces of government, as it is called, are enormously
prosperity ; and will,
;

Remarks.

—

—

•

!

;

—

—

—

;

;

—

;

:

the Atlantic a large portion oi increased, for corruption has a daily growth, and
her manufacturing capital, with artistsin abundance. Ip'acemen and pensioners are continually multiplied.
An in-tant rivdry in the great market of the world The loan demanded for the service of the present
year, is of greater amount than the whole national
* There is one circumstance
attending the prince debt of the United Stares, twice told
Besides, anofor on the question
regent's revocation of the orders in council which ther loan icas expected
beinj
deserves to be pa-ticularly noticed
a renunciation asked by the bidders, the minister would not
pledge
of the very
principle upon which his former declara himself to the contrary
anticipating a fuithci dition was founded, namely ; the restoiation of ne/t minution of revenue. With such an estimate, what
irol commerce lo its original footing.
The decree oi elfect will the new ivur have ? IIow far will the re.
Napoleon expressly limiting his revocation to the venue be touciitd by the irresistible activity and en.
exdusive benefit of the United 'S'alei.
See the terprise of 100,000 American seamen, prepared or
deflaration. Weekly Re>.iister, vol. II. page 229.
preparing themselves to assail the Biitish commeice
f Hostilities between France and Russia had not in every sea to cutoff supplies from abroad, and
commenced. The last accounts left Bonaparte at forbid exportations, with safety. The Americans
Dintzic.
His first object it is said, will be to shut will prove themselves an enemy more desttuttive
a cii cum<tancc, (savs than C'reut Britain ever had on the ocean
up the Baltic completely
they
a Dublin paper) no doubt to be
deeply lamented, but will do deeds that other sailors would hardly dare
in a great measure qualified by the repeal of the or to reflect on.
Witness their exploits in the revoluders in council, which opens America once rqore tionary war, and at Tripoli
in which, perhaps,
lo our comni<;ioe.
not a
single in3tance occurred oJ their being defeatbesifles. drive across

|

—

;

—

—

—

—

'

;
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cil
by an equal force, though cases of tlie contra r j^reater capital of the allij would deprive them of:
are numcious.
Vv nat, part of the enemy's trade These lhin<:;s will be tfhted by the eiuuing ••lection,
will be sale? France, duly
fstimating the cap:icit» of a president of the Uiiileil State?, <tnd En;:;/an(£.
ot Auierica to itijure a common eneinv, <vill open will cU-irly perceive the l;ilshiiod ofthe tales tiiat are
ail the
Un(ii the issue oi that election is known,
ports of the continent as pUce.s of rciuoe and seat her.
deposit for our piivateers, and all the fleets oi t^'ig unless there apoearsn probability of a •;eneral risiuj;
tand cannot confine them to their harbors, at home of the people, the Bvitift miuistry will not think of
imor abroad. 'I'he British channel itself will be vex proposing equitable tirr>es for a peace.
ed by their enterprises ; and 100 sail of armed ves- portant to the success of the war, and the speedy
sels bt in.;dcq;iatelo the frotec'.iou of the trade termination of it, is
passing through it. For the probability of the^e
','

i

'

How

UNION

lists from 1777 to '83 be referred
pervade the commeicial mind, and
Tnighty bankrupicies follow ; to all wiiich will bo
superadded the great p'ivations of tiie manufacturers, anci the increased distresses ofthe poor. More
money must be raised for the national expenditure
will be greatly augKieiitcd,
every ship mu.-tbi'put
find the war being pro
in comniisbion, if possible
scented chieflv at a di.-^tsncc, wiilbe the more costly.
Will the miui-ter obtain.anew loan lo fight the
United States ? What is to consume, or take out ot
the best of
the inaiket, the mighty paper medium

!

things, let Lloyd's

Terror

to.

will

—

—

—

—

which, the notes of

Bank

Privateering.
the practice of too many persons for elecinduenced by
tioneerir^g purposes, or from being
minister considerations of interest, to condemn, as
It is

as
prirale indtviduais, they apand to saciirice the honest
versa
dictates ofthe heart to passion and prejudice.

men, what,

pttblic

prove

;

or,

—

vice,

In the whole course of my conversation with gentlemen of all parties for several years past, i have
never found more than two or three persons (who
were a/ieu Englishmen) that did not admit a war

of I'^ngland. a'e at ;3U
and silver
What will against England was necessary for the ju-.t m.iinteper cent, disicount for gold
become ot his r.avv, dcpiivcd of timber and store.* nmce of the independence of the United States.
from Canada, and what will be the situation of hii It Is irrelevant to the present case, but I may
tlie

—

!

impoitant colonies, the }\est India islandi?
can count ihe united eflecis of such events ?|
but as yta.ce., honest prcicc
It is an awful estimation
is the sole object we have in view, let every one by
his word, act or deed, as the case may be, give vi
gor to the war. It mu-;t and will terminate speediMay the hearts of the British nil
ly with glory.
•ers be inclined with viiUie to make their peace,whilf
ir.o.^t

Who

:

opportunity se; ves
It is not pretended that all the advantages will be
but we a^e not dependent on come>n our side
merce for existence, as (heat Bi-itam is it is here
a secondary consideration and, besides, for many
years past, we have run the gauntlet th'-ough her
iSv-ets and carried on a proii able trade, which the
cii cunistances of the war will greatly augment and
!

—

—

:

declare, that I have not discoursed witq
one person who did not agree with me, that we had
also "just cause for compliint," and of war, too,
To avoid a war, in such a state of
against France.
things, our pacific government, holding the same
alio

opinion as the people at large, tried every e.'ipetlient,
and exhausted the public patience hy negotiation
and remonstrance, with actual submission. The
nation that had done us by far the greatest wrong
was finally selected as well for the more cruel and
extensive excesses of her rulers as from our supposed capacity to coerce ju>-tice from her more than
from the other; who, at every point, seemed invulneraldo to us.
InSiurnced these motives, some hnidhj condemn
their inuividtiui morality is no
privateering, though
better than their neighbors engaged in that business.
From those who huh! war unjustifiable, we expect
a testimony against privateering; but in all others
it looks like hypocrisy.
What is wai ? Mr. Jr/fcrion has happily described it as a contest of trying who can do the other
Wao carries on the wa: ? Armies
the most harm.
;

invigorate.
eat Britain has many warm ftiend? in the Uni
ted S'ates
many more than I suspected; but a
state o*^ war is calculated, in a thousand wavs, todi
nunish their number. Thofe who are extremely
zeilous in her behalf, m-ay leave the country in soiiie
oi the cartels
others, lesj ardent in their attach
r"ient-,willbe afieclcd hy the coauuon sympathy ; or are formed and navies manned by nvlividaam.
in many ways, on the sea board, by intercut, patri- is a battle gained ? By the deaih of tndmduais.
otism being thrown out of the question. Many are What produces peace? The distresses o( individuals.
sufferer is it, that his proengaged in privateering and they impreis the gi>od What ditlerence to the
Some per- peity is taken hv a national or private armed vessel ?
wishes of their neighbors and friends.
sons as vet cannot fully believe we are at war with bid our me. chants, who hsvelostylT vessels by
Great Britain ; hut the time will come when they British captures, feel any giatificaiion that the
then will the pi;it of '76 ligiU up most of them were taken by his mujextifs men of
will be sure of it
the doi naant amor jintri-T in their ho->oms, and tho-.c war? Were the spoils less rigidly exacted by a 71'
at pi e.=.ent in a.'-tdte o' apahy will be a'nonglhe moit gun ship than by a piivatcer of four guns, and were
thousand Jv'in not all etpially condemned? War, whether on land
zealous defenders ofonr ri^jhls.
the perHemif! will not he able to etfect a divcrsiotiin favor of or sea, is constituted of acts of violence on
the enetnv, as some h:ive •;U[)posed might easily be sons and property of indiridnals ; and excess of vioabout a peace.
done.'1'hepeopleof New EngLind, from wiiom she ap lence is the grand cause that brings

G

—

—

How

—

.=

;

A

him hy the governpears to have been led to expect il, have too much mo- One man fights for wages paid
about them to he made her tools as the Spu ment, or a patriotic zeal for the defence of his coun
n:ard~\nd Portuguese are, setting aside their steady tiy another, duly authorised, and giving the proto pay
republicanism and firm attachment to union. They per pledgee for his good conduct, undertakes
kuow very well that an alliance with
would himself at the expence of the foe, and serve his

ifitr iiit

—

England

and govern'Otintry as effectually as the former;
is
ment, drawing all its supplies from the people,
of the middle and southern states, and ttiat the soil in reality, as much affected by the losses ofthe one
of their own country is ir.adequaie to snpjdy its as the other ; the fOiracy of its measures dependwhole.
population, without that foreign trade which the ing upon the energies and resources ofthe

imm-

dirue annihilation of their siiipping iute
rest, heretiifoie supported hy the agricultural labors
b-.*

the
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In (he United States every possible encom agement
Halifax, Jiilij 23. Admiral Sawyer has issued
Should be s;iven to privateering in war \vith a com- particular orders to let ihe fihirrg and coasting ves.We have lens of thousands of sea sels of the United States pass unaiolested. Those
mercial naii'\on.
men, that, without it, would be destitute of the that have been burnt were suspected of being £ast
means of support, and useless to their country.
Indiamen, laden with French goods.
OiirnHtional ships are too few to j^ive employment
Boston, August 6. Effects of the French tt^ar.
to a twentieth part of them, or retaliate the acts of are
sorry to state, very sorry indeed and indeed to
the enemyBut bj' licencing private armed vessels declare, thatthe "black slaves of the southern states'*
the whole naval force of the nation is truly brought have risen in a
body 300,000' uf them, armed and
to bear on the foe; and while die contest lasts, that
64. lipped, are encamped at Baitimore.
They are
it may have the
speedier termination, let every iridi- commanded hy di Frenchman, and intend to march
viduai contribute his mite, in the best way that he roirnd
"
by sea for the hoi'iid purpose of
destroying
can, to distress and hanass the enemy, and compel ihe commrjve" of East Greenwich.

—

We

;

him

to peace.

"
Ouod

The H-lifax Royal Gazette is filled with the depositions of th»' ofticers of his majesty's ship Belvi'
dere, indiibiiabiy proving that that vessel defeated
" the whole Yankee
squadron." It also appears by

Home made" News.
voluiit accedcre

a letter

homines, id lihenter credunt.

was designed to have been annex
heided " Filse Reports" in our last,
~but omitted for want of room. J

[The

folloiving

from

sir

Ar'Jrcr Batt

Bingham of the

Little

Belt, that he actually sunk the fri^ste President, ia
his action with that ship ;
she got up again

How

very extraordinary and demands an expUnation.
The Hoyul Society have had the matter under consideration and suppose there mu.-it have been a large,
Ejctyrtct of a fetter from a g<'ntleman of great re
of ' French inihrence" deposited in the
apecability a^ Washington to kis friend in Bos quantity
waters
of the sea ; which being derorrrposed by the
"
a
seen
I
of
in
have
ToN'copy
general Hail's
He is commanded to subdue Upper progress of the vessel, was folio'.ved by combustion,
structions.
The proclamation he has the force of which cast her again on the surface;
Canada immediately.
where Kodgers fastened her by a rope.
issued was prepared in Paris under the particular
inspection of yiowapar^e,* by the duke of Vaperers,
Georgetown, Sussex county, Delaware, August 8.
who lately arrived at Jialllmore in a pipe ol brandy, Government has done nothing for the protection of
from Burdeuux : The duke is to hold the coun- tire frontiers, or- the Black Swamp in this state. AH
try, under guarantee of the United S'ates, in trust the heavy cannon in the forts at A^etvi nrk^-ve made
as the future kingdom of little Jerome Bonaparte, of •' maple logs," and even the 32 pounder at Sack*'
It is truly astonishing elt's Harbor that so unlrrckily damaged the
general Sm/l/i''s nephew."
Royal
that general Hull has had the temeritv to place his George, is a bit of a " pine tree," bored out and
foot on Britii/t ground, for to my certH.in knowledge painted.
Our swamp is not even defended by a gua
his troops had nothing to eat or diink for nineteen boat.
An attack from the rattlesnakes may be daily
days before their arrival at Detroit ; be^ides, he has expected.
neither arms nor ammunition, and it is a positive fact
understand that governHarford, July 30.
that not one of the Ohio militia know how to fir e a ment has
pui chased a large quantity of powder from
musketcertain Frenchmen, on the Brandy wine, near WilIt has mington, Del. It is tr-e the powder is as
Montreal, Julij 21. Very important
good as any
just been discovered that ;iii the cannon on boar<l iir the world, and perhaps as cheap ; but we would
the American frigates were nrade of French iron, ask any man if it is prudent at this time to form an
withoirt toiichholes.
Commodore Iiodgrrs, justly alliance with France ? Further, these same Frenchincensed at being sent to .sea under such cii cum men have established one of the best cloth manufacand his example was expect tories in the world, and we are alarmed with their
stances, has esigned
ed to be followed by every other officer in the ser zeal to encuura.'^e the breed of Merino sheep. One
of them, though very rich already, out of his ferovice.
cious enmity to Great Britain, has sent his
2.
A
secret
onl^
between
treaty
N/^wburyport, Jugiist
the French •'mperor and Mi .'Uadiion was found in child to France to serve a regular appienticeship in
one
of
the
cloth
that
manufactories in
counthi«
greatest
concealed under a
of

«dto the

article

is

;

—

We

!

—

r

;

.

pla.-e vester-day,

great, pile

shingles.
By this convention it appears that Mr-.
M. has ceded to Bonaparte all the islands in the lake
of the woods, toijether with the
England
State*," on condition that the latter ^ball induce

"New

the people to elect him president of the United Utates
a secfjnd trme.
are h.ippy to state that thi- treaty
h^is no(. vet been ratified by the senate, and that the
"New England states" are about calling a conven
tion to protest a»;ainst it.
Thry will cause it to he

We

rej'-ct'-d

— " peaceably,

must."

if

they can, violently

if

try, to Kive the hi;j;hest possible perfection to its fabf-ication here.
Thus with French powder, French

cloths and

French bra.vsv, our country

is

travel-

ling post haste to ruin.

We

state it as a positive fact, all that appears in
the " minii-terial papers" to the contrary notwithstanding, that 1000 men for the new standing army
are not yet enlisted.
By the returns it appears that
of these 617 have neither arms nor
legs, and 198
Hopi'lnl Diotectovs of the counthey are totally blind.
Gallan: spirits, indeed, to meet the full-fed
try
" by whose forbearance, (as
soldiers of Britain
!

!

*"

readers will find in this paper a proclama ha.-- been justly observed by one of our most emition f om the 4mrrican Napoleon, which is, from nent statesmen) a single herring is PERMITTED t«
beginning to end, a close copy of the ffuiennadin'^ enter the Chesapeake bay."
proclamations so often sent forth by the emoeror of
Salem, August 10. Great Britain ha« never done
•France, to the poor inhabit ants he was bent tipon us any
were fools in 1776 and are
injury.
conque'ing and adding to the list of his slaves."
kiaves in 1812. for quarreling wiih her.
She is
[New-York Evening Post an gen. Hull's procla- t^cjhting for the liberties and the religion of the
wosld.
mation.]

Our

—

—

We

—
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CHARACTERISTIC ANECDOTE.
at

Characteristic Anecdote.

A

few days before the gallant com. Barney left this
to
fort in his private armed vessel the Rodsie, again
the
perform his part in aveii^iiis^ and redressing
as
wron^^s of his country, and we liope, to inai;e
much ntoney av he ici.s/ie-i, at tiie cxpence of the
enemy for himself, as wedesiie may the lutol every
yimerlcan tar so enj^agcd, he communicated (he
subsequent anecdote lo a friend, recui ring to him
by a conversation respecimg the use marines.
Among the many biilliani. aicliicvments of American seamen in the wa>-to obtain independence [wc
are now fighting to ;)7-C4r?rc it] the capture ol the
British national ship, the General Monk, by the
was not
Jlyder AH, commanded by capt. Barneij,
the least remarkable. The Ameiican was, in every
of inferior force, save in the spirit oi her othrespect,
cers and crew.

Aelf-Vork, the British brig Lady Sheri'cr J
a.mAicsi, dctaattd by the iVla-

lock, In in Hilrtax

rengo privateer.

at,
P/ii.ade.phia, a large ship from New Providence for Locidon, detained by the privateer Giobc,
of Baitimore also, a British brig trom St. Domingo tor London, sent in by the Matilda piivatccr, of
that place.
They are full of co flee and dye woods.
at Cuarlcston, brig General Blake, under
Spanish colors sent
by the revenue cutler- Gal-

—

—

m

latin.

We Iiear

of

many

prices being taken, hut shall

whioh we ar e distinctly luloimTliere .ae also many reI'd, and have saely an .vtd.
captures from the British and some by the Biiti^h.
Tire war at sea will every day become moie active
r^oticc on!)'

on both

The

tiio-'-e

ot

sides.

i^ss'ix

Register states that

thirtif -seven

prizes

have beun taken and arrived in port, by ih^ p.ivaEnglishmen fought bravely, and did not surrender teers out of Sakm, Gloucchtcr aiid JNlarblehcad,
until a very uncommon portion of them were killed since the war.
A privateer was launched at Providence, R. I. a
For this noble victory capt. Barney
or disabled.

The eng.igement was terrible, lor

tlie

was much indebted to his marines, several of whoui few days ago, pierced
had left their woods and mountains to meet ihe which employed onlv

lor

1 1
gun-:, the building of
:.cventeeu days.

Spartan frigaie and a sloop ol war have taprivateers in an eastern harbor.
i'he frigate Constiuitiun is again at -ea .We have
the marines was a *' back woods man'" who, by a
certain something in his conduct, had often attract- no news since our hist of any of our vessels of war
nut even a plausible report.
In the
ed the particular attention of the captain.
Privateer Gleanor, of 8 >iuns, .^iO men, of Kenncvery hottest of the engagem-.nt, the two ships be
ing within pistoi-jhot, and every one using his nt- buuk took a [jrixe olT Halifux, but w^s, wilb lier
mosl exertion, tiiis man, two or three times, look prize, aftfrwards taken bv an
ICuglish fiigate and
the liberty to en(piire of the captain " leho made Ike sent into Halifax. The Biitisii have al.^o
captured
As might be expected, from several other vessels
muiket he was whig
among them are several fishthe heat and hurry of the occasion, he was treated ermen.
very roughly for his intrusion but being asked why The
following paragraph is from a Halifax paper of
he made this strange request, he said, with the
.July 20.
greatest sang fro'id, while he was loading his piece.
yhner icon privateers a.rt swarming round our coast
*• became it
was the best smooth bore he ever shot with
and in the iiay ot F'undv hardly a day passes but
hihislije !'*
we hear of some caplnres by ibcm a schooner
fiom ht-nc* to Liverpool, N. S. was taken on Friday
last, near port Medvvay ; a schooner from hence,
Militan^ Notices.
with aims and ammtinition for Country Harbor,
was taken in thai bar hor, on Wednesday la-t, and a
NAVAL.
Liverpool sciiooiier' returning from the Labrador.
Marine list. Sent in, /aider the orders of Con- Two
schooners from Lunrnbuig were cajituied last
since
our
la-t.
gress,
week, cunsideiable sums of money taken out of them
Arrived, at .S'</raH«aA, the fine Britisli brig Sham- and afierwards It-t go.
Indeed so numerous are the
rock, of 3U0 tons, 6 guns and IG men, "detained'' privateers around the coast that we consider it very
by the revenue cu'.ter iMidison.
imprudent for any vessel to sail from this port unless
at Kiaicni, the Bi Ilish schr. Eiij^a, ofH ilifax, under
convoy.
from Jamaica, with 70 hhds. rum, detained by tlie

of their country, and bring to the wai' their
unrivalled skill in the use of small arms.
Among

enemy

I'he

ken two

—

V

—

—

;

;

—

ARMY MOVEMENTS, &C.

privateer Polly.
Sackct's llar-bor is now in a respectable state of
at Boitan, the British schooner
Sally, de- ilet'ence.
The Britl-.h have not made a second nttained by the Wilty Reynard i)rivateer.
The brig (Jnc da
temjit upon it as was expected.
at J> i';^a:set!, a ship and two
brigs sent in foi

"

md

adjudication."
at Portland, several British vessels, do.

Baltimore, the first class British ship
Henry, 400 tons burthen, coppered to the bends,
rnountiug i .VQlve pounders and 6 six pounders,
bound f:on^ St. Croix for London, laden with up
wards of 700 hhds. of sugar, ];5 pipes of old IMadei
ra wine, and a 'quantity of lignum vi'x. detained •\ni\
" sfniin fo!"adjudicalioi:" t-v the
piivatcer Corret.
at

I

a

schooner nlountins one 32 pounder and t\»o
manned by volunieeis, have sailed for

sixes, well

the purpose of contesting the sovereignty of the
lake.

The editor of the Democratic Press informs us
'hat he is authorized lo fay that within 3 months
fr 'm the ir)tii of iVlav, l.^oOmen have been recruited in the city and libeilios of Philadflpbia.
The
recruiting service gofs on with gie.ft vigor and •^uccess in the southern stities, and no doubt eri is

tltis
that the whole inrmber wanicd will be obtained in
§:7-"'l'his ves-el and cargo w:!
post.
prodnc" a cicdr profit to the captos of more than tine season. The, troops are marching fron) all
^Itlf'.UOO, and lire duties to be paid tj the United qu.irleis ot the connlrv lo Albany, where th'y will

Boyle, cf

States wil! amount to iieaiiv > SO.OOO.
y!l;o arriv
ed, the British -ch'-iU'T AiHcit, deia'nrd.hv the p'i

be (itepared fnr ihe service dc-igned.

The cotn[n''^sioned oiiiceis and soldiers, now on
Spencer, o! Pniiadriphia T om Bermuda for duty at Fort Ricirmond, Sialen l-l.ind Niw Yi tk,
Nevv-Providcnce, with an assorted cargo of brandy, :".ave protested against slanderoii- reports in circulation lelative to their treatment and manner of livrum, claret, &c. a valuable lot.

vati'.f"'

;
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MILITARY NOTICES.

G

that there is no just cause for any such, deserting daily, and giving themselves up to
en.
that their provisions are such as no Hull, who alter coniplimenting them, senJs to th em
iO'dicr will complain of.
lo their laims and promises them protection.
^ta'^e

c>'>nipIaint.->

good

By

:

the request of general Armstron;^

The aimy were

command

busily

employed

in

mounting

ordered cannon upon carriages, which was expected to have
500 J ersey mili'ia from the division of major-jjcne- beeti completed on Sunday. It was reported in
ral Ludlow, to repair to fort Richmond 00 .Si.aten camp that they would attack Maiden the next da}',
Island^ by the 20th inst. to assist in defending that Tiiearmy were in good spirits and wishing for the

inc; at

New-Voik, governor Bloomileld

h.ts

orders.
Great applause is bestowed by .all who rewestern parts turn from the army, on colonels Cass, RI 'Arthur
been taken up, and and Findlay. It is reduced to a cei tainty that the
lorce in Maiden does not exceed 200 regulars, and
will, peihaps, meet their deserts
Extract of a leUer to (/le editor, dated JVaterford, about 500 Indian.^, who were daily deicriing no
confidence was placed by ihe British in the militia.
or Le Jjdsuf, Pa. Attg. 1.
" We are
On Thursday the IGth ult. a f-w of our liuops
making p(ej>aration» to receive the
enemy if tliey should attempt to in.ke a land- under the command of colonels Cass and Miller,
had a skirmish with a parcel of regulars, at a bridge
ing at Erie on their evacuation of F'jrt Maiden
should it fail into the hands of general Hull, of|o" '^e Canada or Duck river, in which no execu''^r^ was done except the
wtiich we enierlain lit. le doubt, as
are
wounding and taking twa
city,

A number of spies are active
of New York.
Several have

in the

—

putting

they

thoir stores, &.c. on board their vessels in expec
tation of such an event among them.-eh'es.
Our

all

I

i^'i'-'sh
i

regulars prisoners.

Snce the

above was in type we have been polite-

are deter.nmed, and we hope for the best."
I'v tavoied with a letter from a gentlemen in Fiankdated July 27, which .says— captain Dill,
'I'he secretary of Wdr nas
requested the governor ''"^on,
of the state of Maryland, to order 350 of the state's ^0"^'"*^"^'*"' of Fo.t M'Aithur, arrived in town
He informs that captain Lewis, (^n
quota into actual service.
excellency has ac-j'*''^ *=^^"'"S*"'^'^" chief) arrived at the fort and stated the whole
cordin;;ly issued his orders to the maj-^r general otl
th.' third division.
The detachment of nulitia now ^'."'.V were encamped below the Long Bridge, four
ordered inlo service is lor the defence of this city, miles from Maldetj that in the late skirmish generand it is
thev will arrivein the al M'Arthur had his horse shot under him, and

hiili ia

I

Hs

—

(Annapolis)
expected
course of a week or two. Col. Beall we expect will
march to the invasion of Canada. IMaruland Rep.

—

I

caught a British Indian by fair racing
kill him.
General Hull, it is confidently believed, made an
.,
r, i„
^>T
.
understand
hromsreneral Hull's
Lt^ek on Maiden on last Monday night. This rearmy^-We
a Mr. Fooler, and a Mr.
Martm, who have just
port is credited for two reasons— First, because it
arrived, left the ai my on Monday evening the 20th coincides with
other teperts as to the day the atinst. They sta'e that there have been several skirtack was to be make ; and secondly, because Lewmishes, in one of vvliich 500 b :rrels of floui and se- is
positively asserts that Monday night, during thd
veral other articles were taken from the
enemy. whole 01 the
night, he heard a very heavy and inThe hist skirmishes took place the day they left
cessant cannonading."
there, and it was understood two of our men were
Neu-hern,(N.C.) July 18.— Major Tisdale of
wounded, and ITorLS of the British. The army this
town bss received instinctions from the goverhid advanced to a stream within 5 miles of Maiden,
nor of North Carolina, to have deiached and marchwhere the Briti.-,h had de.>.troyed the bridge and
ed to Fort Hampton, lour companies of miliiiafrom
The Queen the
plan^t-d cannon on the opposite side.
regiments of Craven, Beaufort, Onflow, and
Charlotte of 22 guns, had anchored
the
opposite
lo be stationed at that place.
They will
month of the creek, with the inteiuion, it is said, of Lenoir,
be under the command of major Tisdale.
But
sailing up bevoiid Detroit tiie hrst fair wind.
The gentlemen of this place who are by law exseveral ti pounders have been
prepared at Detroit
I'roni
performing military duty, have, withfor her reception
The new American brig Adams, empted
out disiinction of age or par ty, formed themselves
lay at or near Dt;troit, rigging for service
probably into companies for the
protection of the town and
the British may attempt to destroy her. Numbers
adjoining country.
ot his mijesty's
subjects were daily joining our arWc are in'oimrd that
Augii'.a, (Geo.) July 24.
my. CiHCmnalti paper.
Matthews, major Long, and colonel I.-^aac
We have several lenorts that fort Maiden has been general
are expected in town this evening direct from St.
taken Dy general liuil. The
following article is Augustine, where their services can be no longer
fall of interest.
U'^eriil :o theiicourtry the senate of the United
States having rr in ed tosancti6n offensive measure*
CniMcoTHE, (Ohio) Aug. 1.
a
letter
from
U:
By
banna, we are informed that against that garrisson.
Mr. Glenn, who is concerned in the
Natchez, J.'n'if 15.— Captain Paimhceuf at the
quarter ma ter'.de;)ar:inpntand Mr M'Culloch ha.i ii^t an iv ed at bead of a number of
re-pect.ibie citizens, thougU
that pl.ice direct from Detroit th<-s
gen' emi n tate, chiefly Joreigneif by birth, tendei eJ tlu'ir services
that toe-f, had been some s'i'iht skitm
sbingat the to iiie CKecutive on Sunday last in full iiiiifoirp, as
Lo ig B id.^e but na lives lost. a few o< the British a volunteer
corps, ready at a momeiit'^i warning (o
were wou.ided. Col. M-Arthur had taken 4-00 bar attend the call of their cour!>:v. His excelle!
cy
rels of flour, lOOu
blnnkets, a box of ela'p nives, politely accepted of their ser-'ices. and dtllvered
and a nimber of other
packages, which had been on the occa-ion a short but impre'isive address on
dep'j i'ed bv the B iti;h ab-iut a mile abye the the subject of our grievances with Great Britain
mou:h of the rive> Tench.— We are informed that and the cause of the war.
Co).
Arthur met with no re?istance in
Several otlicr patiiotio vohinteer companies we
taking pos
se.oion of these^tores
a few Indians were assctn unilciotand ai e foMniri^ in the citv, and iviU be in
^
^
,.
b:cd there, but diipeised
iimnediatuly on the ap.jear itaoines; m a few days.
ance oi ourlroop,. The b!.tnkets we.e found to
A n'ny^ular circutu-iiance. V/e understand that
be an excellent substitute fur the tenls which our
among the new recruits who ariiv<"o yesterday
I
t.
Ti»e
iniiitia
of
Canada ate saiJ to be iuouiing at tile rendezvous at Greenwich, are a
army
,

i'^"*^'^'*"^^

r^
A "
that

,

"^'^^

"ot

_

,

—

—

—

—

;

—
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and six sons. The t'atliL-r ha.<
father and hrofhfr,
biought with him a wife and torn- other children.
Three of the enlisted sons have witli them theit
Thus the nunibir of
tvives and seven children.
Wio
this famih' party amotints to iwenly-threc.
has the honor to conimanil this patriotic company
The party were enlisted about
Tve have not heard.
and before they comsixty miles IVoni Newburgii
menced their march to head quarters none but
the mother of the family had ever seen the North
iV. Y. Col.
River.
;

—

CHRONICLE.

—

Letters from Gde.ssa of
Constantinople, .Iprif 2.
7th lilt, iuiorni us that, an embargo had been

tiie

on French. Aujtrian and Tuikish
which ma-/ be considered as a declaration

laid in that port,

vessels,

of

war against France.

London, (Saturday) June 27.
There arc two expediiioiis out of poil, one commanded by Sir Hairy Noale, consisting of tbieesail
of the line; and lise other by Sir H'une l*opham.

former, it is imagined, is commanded to seize
an island at the entrance of fi'Orient, the latter is
employed fiir some expedition for the We.ser.
shall soon have intelligence from both.
This d;y in the house of Commons, ^'^i'^co^nt
Chronicle.
('a?tlcrc3;:h, made the following communication
-Gov. Gris\vold has issued a proclamation iirgint; from the
prince regent:
the people of Connecticut re!ii;iouj|y to observe the G. P. R.
recommendation of the president of the United
His loyrtl highness the Prince Regent.in the name
States, settin;i apart the third Thursday of this montb and on the behalf of his majesty, has ordered to be
He has also laid before the house, an account ofceitain viole nt
as a daj' of humiliation and prayer.
called an extra session of the legislature of tha! and
illegal proceedings, which have taken place, and
State.
His royal highstill continue in certain counties.
W. C. C. Claiborne has been elected governor of ness relics on the wisdom of (he house to adopt siich
t\i^ state of Louisiana, by a very larjie majority.
measures as may enable him to restore peace and
Our readeis will rrcollcct he was the tenitorial tranquility in those counties.
this expression of tiie public will
©hief maj;istrate
Ordered to be taken imo consideration on Monis therefore highly honorable to him.
day.
The declaration of war leached New Orleans on
The following Notices were posted thi? morning,
the 10th of July it was announced by a federal sa- at the
New-England CofTee-house, in this city
lute from the foi t. Gen. \\ likhnoic had just arrived.
FOll 'I'RADR,
Adcjputation of Indians fioin the Big, Lilllc. and
Jl'hiteha/f,Jnne26.
" Mr. Lack is directed
Aikensaw tribes of Osafrv'i h ive aiiived at Washingby Mr. Rose to acquaint
ton city, to visi« the pIe^ident.
ivlr. Elwall, that under the acts granting the bounSeveral vensels have lately at rived in the ports of
must be
ty in Printed Jjirences, the exportation
the United Slates with jja^sengers ivum Ireland we made out of Great Britain, which,
according to
have daily accounts of others from Lisbon with
usage, must in the case of the port of London, be a
clearance from Gtaveaend."
specie.
Ae was expected, great numbers of British seamen,
Whitehall, Jnne 26.
on
have
entered
the
vessels
to
" Mr. Lack is directed to inform Mr. F'Uvall, that
captured,
belonging
With good luck and a little- Licenses will be
board our piivateers.
prepared torthwith for the protecmanagement, we may soon be able to stand Great tion of Ameiican vessels bound from this kingdom
Britain a pretty severe bru.sh witii her own people, to the United Stales, with
cargoes, the pioperty of
who will flight like tygers to preserve their lives, which British or x\meiican subjects.
would be forfeited if taken und discovered.
By another proclamation of the British governBi itish goodii may be expected. ment
fireat iniliix nl
in Canada, dated at the castle of St. Lewis, ii»
The orders in council being revoked, the nonim Q,uebec, July 16, 18)2, the embargo was to continue
to die a natural death, and until the 6th of this month
the following are the
portation law is suppot^ed
atei ling were said
articb'S specially prohibited exportation
goods to the amount of 2,000,000.^
to be shipping for tlie Un/ted States witli ail possible
"Wheat and flour, of any kind, biscuit, salted

The

We

The

—

—
—

;

"OFFICE

—

A

—

:

dispatch.

It

appears as if a

war was

anticip ited at

for the Motning Chronicle of the ^d o(
July informs us that government had detern :ned to
to all American ves
give protection, by licenses,
sels laden with Bi itish goods, either on British or
American account, aga'ni.il Uritis/t captures. Bui
a question arises, wii.;ther sucli licenses will not
the vessels, with their cargoes, to condcmsu'oject
ration here} but be this as it may, a great deal of
the United States
property will be brought into
irom the enemy's country, beneficial to trie people
at large, and powerfnily helping the revenue
On the 'i'2d June, in the Bvitish house of ComXnons, Mr. Catming brought forward the following
resolution, relative to the Roman Catholics, which

London,

.

pork and beef, arms and ammunition of all kind*,
gun powder, saltpetre, sulphur, Hints and all militabuckles and
ry stores, bridle bits, stiirnp irons,
every description offurniture and trimmings applicable to harness of any kind, or to the mounting of
and kinds, swancavalry, blankets of all qualities
skins, moltons, baizes, dutiies, coatings, flannels,
of
cr.rpeling, and all woolen cloths of any kind,
which the original cost does not exceed ten shillings
and Insterling per yard, scalping knives, daggers,
or lances of every kind, bullion and
dian

bayonots

specie of every description

"

Approximating the close of the second volume,
U) make room for the documents and public

and

render its period
was carried bv a majority of 129;
papers that should appear in it, to
" That the liouse v/il! ear!\ in the ncxtscFsioii of as complete as is possible, several articles commuParliament, take into its most serious considetation nicaied must lay over for two weeks.
in dethestatcof the laws aiTectinz his majcly's Roman
Ma?iy gentlemen have urged minuteness
Catholic subjects in Great Britian and Ireland. with tailing the events of the war, as matters for future
which
a view to such a final and conciliatory ailjustinprit as reference.
apprehend the msfnner in
mav be conducive to the peace and s( length dftlie our " mintary notices" are collected and pv/t togeUni-tcd K.ingdo!i;, to the *( ^i)ility of the Pro'estan' ther, will be found adequate to the purposes desjrshall not relax in our attention to this deestablishmcn', and the general sati-faction and con zA.

We

We

oord of all classes of his majesty's subjects."

partment of the work.

•
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Uonse,il $ 5 per an >i.
place within or under thejuri-.tlietion of the other party ; nor tO
empower tlie naval ccmmiinders or utin r oliicrrs, of either 'la- tyi
forcibly to enter any public or private vessel of tli<- other pan y>
on the hii;h seas, will) a view to comjiel tli>delivery of any per*
son whatever : on the coDtrary, it is e.tpresslv declared' to be
the understanding: of the eoiitiacting;
<\\m the iiiiitiisl

Public Documents.
(Continued from page 387.^

§:* The whole of these documents are highly inWe particularly' Crfll the
teresting and important.
attention of our readers to the letter from Mr. Mat
shill,

(then .secretary of state,

the United

1800.— Also,

parties,
restitutions of jiersons claimed as dcstrtn-s, shrdl
only be n.ade by
the tree and voluntary coiisent of the
military otfintrs empl iveJ

the laud service, or the comuianders ol tha
public or piivare
ships or vessels of the two parties, or in pursuance of tlie dt-ei'
ill

now

chief justice o sioiis of the courts, judges or other co.upetent tivil ofiicersof t!ie
two
iu all cases arisiug within their respective jurisdic*
Kin^, dated Sept. 20, tiuus.nations,

Slates) to Mr.
to the letter Irom

Mr. King

to

Lord

Ed. Reg.
The

OLIVER WOLCOTT.

(Signed)
April 14, 1800.

Grenville, dated Nov. 30, ITOG, with his letter to
the secretary of state, dated March 15, 1799.
Secretary of the Treasury to the President.
The Secretary of the Trc.ism-j' res]»ectfiilly submits the fiillow
ing ol)sirv.itioiis iu olje<lieiKL> to die direction of the jircsideiit of
the Uiiite<l States.
Theprqject of a tre,aty proposed by the minister of his Brilan
Iiic majesty, for the r.-i'iprocHl delivery ol' deserters from the land

The Secretary of War respectfully submits the following obsera
rations, iu obedience to the directiou" of the President of the Uui*
ted Statis.

The secretary vei-y much doubts the soundness of the princijile
upon which a refusal to deliver up merchant vessels caj'Turtd by
a bellig rent poweris foiiiided. It appears to the
secretary, considering the tpiestion u)ion general ground, ttiat merchant vessels belonging to a neutral imtiou, seized
by a belligerent power
on the high sea, lor violating the iaus of neutrality, cannot, agreeand naval service, does not siifficieiitly provide against the impressment of American sea me.'i.and is tiierclbredeeinetl inadmissible. The ably to the law of nations, he rightlully retaken by a vessel of tlie
neutral pdw.r, nor, it' retaken, and brouglit into a port oftlie neuideas of the secretary of the treaiury on this subject, are stilted
tral nation, rightfully withh.-ld by that nation from the
captors.
in the counter project hentol'oresutijoinetl.aiid will be found to he
It results from this principle, that a vessel or its cargo being
pii/.c
tlie
same
as
ttiose
of
tinstate.
essf-ntially
secntaryof
or no prize, cannot be rightfully determined in other tribunals thau
Tile secretary of the treasnry fully concurs in opinion with the seI hose
of tlie nation exerclsingthe i-ight of capture, the right to try
cretary of stall-, r'-spectiiifi; the rejjly proper to be given to the notes in the
appropriate courts of the country of the captors following
of Mr. Liston, dated the 2d and 4t!i Felnuary last, demanding the
the right to capture.
restitution of several -Vmerican \ essels, captured
by British cruisIt may be asked, is the right which a
belligerent power acquirtw
and
rescued
of
the
crews
said
vessiMis.
ers,
by
to the property ot its enemy, seized in a iieutiil vessel, full and
All wlilch is resptTtfuUy subniitltd, b\
IKir-ct ? To this it may be answered, that the ri'^ht thus acquireil

'OLIVER WOLCOTT,

(Signed)

isfiillaiid pertVet as rej.-ilive to exempting it I'rom capture by any
Secretary of the 'treasury. neutral vessels.
For, if the merchant vessel which contains the
property, may, after its being seized or possessed li) tb" lielliirirent power, use /'jrcf to recover it, so may every other mercliaiit vtsADDITIONAL ARTICLES
sel belonging to the iieinral nation.
Further, if the ere« s ol tile
Proposed to be added to tlie Tn at)' of .\mit; , Commerce and Xa- neutral
vessels may re-caoture, it would seem that our vessels of
visjation, concluded at Loudon on the lytb day of November,
war could alsu re— anture, tiie contrary whereof is to beeollLitei!
and
to
:
ibrin
a
of
said
1794,
part
Treaty
troin the statute whitli authorises r.
-eajiturijs of our vessels taiseu
1. It is apTieed that no refuse or protection shall be afforded to
by the. French. But the state of neutrality do.s not permit a
the officers, mariners, or otiii-r persons bi iiiij part oi the cn-ws of the neutral power to espouse, in any maiintrr wliaiever. either side.or
Vessels of the respective nations, who shall hrivafter desert t'rotn the to prefer one to the other
Ixlligerent pnrty. It is th; indis;>! usasame ; but that on tliecoiitrar>, all such deserters sliail be deliver- ble duly of neutrals " B;Ilo se non iut' rpouaul.'' To reeapturie
ed up, on demand, to the commanders of the vessels from wliicli the property of either froi.i the other, is a clear aieddling in the
they shall have deserted, or to the commanding; officers of the war, and direct vloluti(jn of e\ery (irinciple of neutrality.
If the properly in a neutral vessi 1 was e>ie»ii/'.f/>r-i/ierti/ or coii»
ships of war of the respective nations, or such other persons as
may be duly authorised to make r.quisition in that behalf. I'ro- traband of war, the belligerent vessel liaving oiiue inwle //rize <J'
•vided. That proof be made within two ijcnrs after t/ie tinu- of i/e- if. has a clear riirlit to it, of which the civw of the iieuti-al vessel
sertion by an exl'lbitionof the shipping; paper, or contract, or au- cannot divest her
by re-cai>ti!re. To the secretary it appears a
thenticated copies thereof, or by other satisfactory evidence, that sound position, that neiitr il nations ought to regard tde parlies .it
the deserters so demanded were actuall) part of the crews of the war as Irntful jirujinetois of all that tin y take from each other ;
vessels in question.
consequently, it cannot be righ' for the citizens of a neutral oaiinn
2. With a view to the more effectual e.xecution
oftheforeefoln^ ar- tointerleretor.suuefro.il one of the b.Uigeivut powers, iiropriy
ticle, the commanders of the vessels from which such desertions shall whicli he h.iil taKeli, belougiug to the miier.
.\ neui.,.1
Vr,„;l
take place, and the consuls and vice-consuls of his Brilaiinie iiiaji s- loads with enemy goods ata known risqui .that ofllir-ir !>eiiigsu'i|eet
ty and the Unitett States respectively, may cause to bearivsti d to capture; and un<ler tlie oiiligaiioii only to use all endeayors tu
all persons who shall desert fiom the vessels of the respective na- axoid an enemy or
capture here the obligation of tlie m-utrajendsj
tions as atiiresaid. And fortiiis purpose the said couimaHilers, eoii- liirsiie is not per.iiiiti d,if taken, to recover flie goods by r -ea,iture,
suls and vice consuls, shall ariply to the Courts, judges and offieirs, the nation only to wlio^e citizens or
suhjeets ilu-y b.;l<»iigeJ(ur lli<t
competent, and >liall demaiul the said deserters in writing, and jiro- parties at war will, ihe captors) possessing that right.
diice proofs of their desertion as aforesaiil
and on this demand,
Uy tlielaw of naiio'is, a ii uiral vessil metal sea, is liaMe to soir
and satisfactory proof as atbn said, the delivery shall be made. And zure by a vessel of war, as the case inav be, of either of'tJicbel.»
there shall be giviii all aid and assisiance to the said consuls and vice ligerentpowi rs.
I'liis law iriv-s the additional right, if t'le lielliconsols, for the search, seizure and arrest of the said deserters, gereiit vessel is not satisHe with his search, tu carrij the iieiilrtil
who, if it be requested, shall be kept and detained iu the inisons of vessel into the cuuiarij of tite rii'jtur.t, ther-J to be cxa:mned, tri'jd
the country al tuee.xpence of those who deiimnd them as atiir, said, and condemned (if she has violate*! tiie neutrality) in its courts,
until they fan be put on board their own or other vessels of tlieir own estalilished tor the
inquiry into tlie subject, and to coaipei by f u'ce,
Hruvidi-tl. the neutral to submit to search, and also to bo carried into tlie
nation, or be otherwise sent back to their own country
that if this be not done within three months from the day ot'tluir country of the captors.
If sucii sliips shall bea"'acked in oisler toexaonnation, and shall
arivst,such deserters shall be set atliberty,and not again'be arrested fijr the same cause.
refuse, tiny may fjeassndtei! like a house siipiioscd to have thieves
3. It is farther agreetl, that no
refuse or protection shall be af- or pirates in it, ref ises to yi Id up ilnir persons, may b*' broken up
forded by either of the contracting parties, to any person who shall by the officer, and the pers.ns, resisters,
may lie slaiti. .^Jalloy da
hereafter desert from the military land service of the.itlier; hui lure Mar.et Nav. L. 1,C.3, 3. XIH.
It also appLars tj the se<-retary, that if a neutral vessel found
that, on the contrary, the most etti dual measures shall Ik- taken, in
like manner and on lik" conditions as with respect to sailors, to at s -a ! fuses, and re.tis-tt
Oy ftree iu lie searched, she, for such
apprehend any such de-serters from the land service, and to deli- e.iidiicl. is liable so U- cond-.iiKNl as lawful prize. If the bw of
ver them to the eomuianding oflieers oi' the inihtary posts, forts nations gives a right to search, it cannot allow ri
right to ru.ii.tt a
or gaiTisoffs from which they have shall ckseried or to the eoiisuls or i a eh Ijij fjree. The two rights cannot exist. 'Ihe> are
ptri'ectvice consuls on either siil( or to such other persons .is may bi
i'lconsistent.
II' th.
'.fir is lawful, tile latter must bi- uola>vful
iluly autliiirised to demand iheir n'stitulion.
eoiisequently liable 1 some punishnieut, or the right woo!, I lie
4. It is however liiidersiouil tliat iKjthing in the
If
the
law
o'"
nations
a
also
foregoing stipu- nugatory.
gives
right toeiirry I'le neii,
lations shall Ik- construed to emjiower the civil, or any otiier offi- lr.iT vessel into the couiiir'. oi the
eajitoiV touris, this right also
cers, of either party, forcibly toeutcr iheforis, i>osts, or any otJici vaunot be resisiuU or opj^Kwixl by force witiiOAt
violacu^j; tin: t»W«

Treasury Department, April

14, 1800.
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It woiiVI 5<if)ii to the sporotary, that the persons wlio ivsisi tlit
sesu'ch l)j !brti-,<)r ivsist ur prevt-m i)\ lorcitlieiu-utm^ v>-s5el 'k.~
such eouliigcHriii'il inui t'l' c:iitiii-s'c()iimry ibr ti'i;tl. must by

DOClJMENTb.
The

vessels.
li.il

.).e!

project oftTic secreiaiy

"I*

'''<*

'r-"ns>"'-J

<

iiieefs

tTie

seems to ooinon (ithtr siOc—
uiiUt-r-itandiug on a siiUjeet

»pprol>a::oi. of lae s.-enf'.ry of the navy:
nd c very tMiip ihai oni^lit to \k expeeicd

it

a !>i>i,i-h of ttic-iawof itHiioiis, a. il li so, tlifv iJui it IS so desiraeWr to have a rii^.'it
10 suiue pimishiiic'iit ; ai.<l ii' t!ie jmlio.i to * !iit!i so liivcly to produce ill-blond, tli.it rather tliaii not agrcv, the sodo. s uot j)iiMisb lli.iii on aj)i)licatioii to tliHi ertircl. cretaiy oitlie eav\- tiiniks ihe wol^l heicdj'uT, if posiiiv ly iiisiif;-<I
ttluthev. (or
it llit-feliy lH'Oo.:i»-5a p:irty to the wrai.j?.'
T.'u-at'civtary taiiiiot o;i, may b. struck oiil of ihat proje<-L— and subiuiu,
uti-al irto l!n saive ol accodiinoiiaiion, (ii- limitations of time iu whieh detlii'ik I'lai tit!: rt!uri^i'lorst.irfh,oiot nuTjiiiir Mitrl-.rs ;i.ay beclaim.d, if sti-r.uwualy U! gal by Mi; I.hton, mar
thi' ouuiitv) ot'tht- eapturs, is fouiuUil on si.,ieriiijUi/ oj'jlnr, tiiit
o'l tilt law of iiatio.is.
This ofii.iioii tlie rH^^crclHr) r-sts upon not Ik- extend, il to three years. The secr-tary is clearly of oi>in\aui 1. L. 3, <.'. 7, S. 114 ; M; rt):iV Law of N'afioi.s, X. 323 ; Lee loi! that it is lietl.r to liave noartii'I.. a.al ineaall conseqnences,
lliaii not toi-nuinerate uiereli..iit veM- Is, on tin In-^-'n s'as, among
uii C'aptuivs : th, rmoi t on tlie Silr-sia Loan. ^te.
of the an- the tui'i".;? :!ot to iH-forcilly entered iu search of Jest-rters.
'I iie s IT
tarj hov> \ er, caiuiot vci.uirt to ilis.ipprovinot
Heilm
.<\.ll whicii is resiiettfiiUy submilted.
swer piMpost ro hi pi*'ji hy the s-<.i'.tar\ ofiU'ie.
Bi:X. STODDERT*.
knew o! any pi'ee!(!"iit ot ii iieuti-til :iaiio:i k\. rti"j; iis power iu
(Signed;
!•.
i.i
tli
1-.
io
iiid
siiijlavi/aiioi
Iligeiviit Navy DeiiUitnieitt, Apnl 23, l800.
liui-ii^iitof
n'.y
-capinie
th nis I'lasoii so to <lo, il Ui.Kl a he
jHiwer. hui.Ui!i|uestioua>ily,
The
General of the U.iite<1 St.ttes to the President.
fias
Ii of tile la« of
isai-t'.rale. HelliiiiKb it pioii-:ct

iiuisi

they

Ix-

triiiltyoi

lit

iiai)l>-

b<>k)iiir,

n

,s

•>

.

piv«'i.l.

baoii

alsii,

uiuiont

pi-.-

Attorney

natio;is,
u-iichnv' to Oe po%ilive, that iii!>l»liCtSoi' rc-

fltiijlihlim, brjnmi'j

'lf\ lS"i)0.

SIR— Iiiobi'dieiiee

to your diri cti.in, t, rei>>rl my j,ii.iio.'i i:pan
Arnenca may suiiid in relaiioii to other ill .naitii-s co!iMiiie<* iutwo letter* iif liu Britaniic niiijesty's Uiinthe foUoivpowii-sas Oiat Bi-!l;u;i -rt-uuls ittUs li.u.a.ti :nay wisli to mali.e isttr toth.' .sier.-tar) ofstati, dalL'.i 2d and 4111 instant,
1 he » -eretarv
the sa lie elaii.i tiiat slie iloesoow.
irieatly doubts, tiii; is ivsp'-eilnllv sobniitird lo your cousldewtinn.
Xiitli, ilr^t .iicntioiied 1< tlir, a claim i» snade, bytheexpri^ orbut with ^r at il f ve-'C' , whi thir thi.eas si;: question, of r^^caprieaii in>rr:1ia..t V(ss--ls
tun >,ai-'- i-c.fii..i«.)h Uelonoiir eouir-iofuistie'-. the sulijeet sm los der of Ms Britannic iiiaj'-stv, that three
r..l'ier to '.« k>v.;; to the e-teuliv.-.
P',-e':r4.ii- /autiou iuay be pivj- namely, the briKaatiii.' E perieuce, the ship Lucy, and tli^bi-i^ana'ld iktai.i.'l upuil
per, for fe.'.i- a' s.uue futu'-e ji. rioil, uir piocoiuing nwy be urged tiiie Fair Columbian, wliiei'. h-ad been slopped!
]f u apiiiai-^n ces-sary lo ri.^coiisid r the high sea by s' vcrai British ships o.' war,niidera snsjiicion of
a^;:ii SI u«to 'Hii-fU-rriit irt.
out of
tJie
t!ie s>-^r lar\ «oi:ld brf^ti-avi tosuir.'nt the propi-u- liaviai^ enemies |)roj<'-rty on boare!, and ai'i.rwar'.ls taUcii
subject,
and the last
ty of aiuhiit'. t'at as therf is no pro\i*io:i bvti'.atyor opposif- tin- hands of ilie pn/.i. u.a-,tei-s, the iwo iirst bj force,
law oltlie L";\itnl States oi; the subjecl, it nn^hl be advi^-able to wlinont fore., and broujilit ii.to tin^ U; i,.-:i St::t' s, s.iould b-.- delivM-id iij) to the iniuister, to? tlier with the Biitiili s^aiofn anil ii~
Iliake some stipulaiio'i by livnty.
'I'he s:-cretarj is iutliin-I lo'lt^lieve, thui! if any, tliere is not s.rtirv «ho asslstt-d in tin r- >ciies, tliat tin') i-.ay ''«' s-nt by I: u
suffiiieiif r^-nieily for ihei;i-liviry of d'S i-l' rsiiojii iinlisn vesseh. lo some one of the British eoJoiil. s, to be ill, re r| nil witli ai cmslilijj
Ht* liaj nod rst^od that some ut our eouils i.ad det. ruii.iccl, tJiai tn law.
Ti.is claim is to be coi sidei"-d as it r.lates lu tilC AmeriCiiptun- liki t!.e pr< s i.i
II. sooir iuli rr tinif-,

jr.-

icw.

Am

.

eone. i-i'iun seauitu, relatt-s to Aiiirnean sea- can snips, and as it rehifes to fii- Brifnh siair.i:.
bHIPS.
ft>i- Brliis.'iseai.it-n wJ'ouKveor may desert
the two nations authorise"*
to be r'-el|inn.-ai. 1 hi- se.-r -taiy tliinUs the pro\'(isti()iil;-.tion in tlie treaties betweeti
It is thfretnrc
t!ic .\niiriean sliipj.
'v
l!ie
7th
oi'
!mr
sf.Uition
of
Mr.
Listun
siibsiantialK
the
deinar.d
at-eept.-c!, except
ject
Uiay
bial: .s simil fiut «ie- K. U-diein.d i)v ihe (jraetice of friendly nations, which, upon tJiis
a-.-iielr-, which seems to proviilr that tee Uniieii
n.ai;d tbed: liv. r\ ot ai:y saihus, alth.oujjii thtir tllizeiis, if the; bubj: ct, ii the only lau.
le.veKfu eeiplj;-(l o: Bi-itisl» vcss* Is, and wuo tiavc, iu tloie ol
ft is not d-nien, that a btllis,erent Ii.as a right to stop a neiitr.il
J
ifoc, oi- M;-^n/e/te.'!' /i.-«/;/;>/c.v, Toiuntarily ejiti-rd into th- British ship on the liigii sea, suspected to !;a\. on board, cilinrconi-.-ahf.
li'-n! a
to
the
in. rehandisi,di stilled iuan eiu i.iy's port, or enemies' goods,
«ervie(,or I'.ave b- eli eooip. 11',; in <-uter tiiereii!,ai->.-ori'ii.nI'his ar'iele is very rijjht tosend such neutral ship to a coiMjipti-nt co.in lor ( •vuininjlawand pr-eilee prevailing i-- Gre-.it Bi-iiniu.
aiul it is equally tnietiiat this rigi t isrecogni-iid
il aeeuru- ty ••xpi-ssid. for it s.iys, i-i.ipioved or ei.tif.-d iato tiie tioiiand trial :
oi v'f.t,
Serv!i>v o! t'eiro«ii sovcnis'i or naiioii. or eonip' ll.-d ti< enter i.i the pusiiiini's instv^ lions lo the Aiinri-an ships
it
Il tl'is article iiii ai s, what it is aiipn liei;ded il But w'.il
tVei-iii.,'" f-ru.
theri^iil of s arching n.iitial ships is aeUnow]. dgcd,
It istal'lish » a priii<l|)l- n pi-o- is not ni knowlcdged that the s.jverei.i^n of llie llfciltnU icitioii is
do-s. it is wliolly il a-.liriissiMe.
The eoui'ter p'-oject o! tlie seer, tary of iindei any obli.;,':iltoi., by active iin asurcs, to aid and assst the sov. liated by thii. .-i univj-.
It is a
but il is r iir.i o; lie.-r.t iia'.ionin Use eX'-'rciseofthis rigiit.
stiiti- in so OS'-,, ••«.•. meets t'.le sr t-v.'t-.u ".<
;

the law of
iMen (iidy.

Ciiiirri ss

The

THE AMKIUC.VN

ejaiiu

is j!i5t,aiid oo;riit

—

',

j
api>i-ooaljoi.
»>ib vitted, v.h' t'; r the aiioiitioii ol ;iait of tlic draught
Si-cn li-ry of the tr; asury, will . ot i-nprove it.
All whieh is n so- •tfuUj suiii.iitlrd.

which tho bolligermt nation

ii

snfT.'i-H

f->

reise in cons- Qiienceof its si:perioi- foiCi-, iipu.j .ol.dilion that
b made, i.i all e-.ises of u just fleteiitioiir
r. as.inalile sarisfi. lio
and all t!iat is e.\p,-ctcil of the sovertigu of
to the luuln-.l st'iillu- uetitiai iialnin.is lo remain passi-..-.

CM

-

;

JAMES M-IIEXRY.

(S.i^-ne.;)

H'lr Departiutiit,

lieilig.-r
ii-oin war,

,

by the •right derived

;

.-i,.i-r/l»,1800,

neutral ships being
pnn-iice of searehing and d Ivi .iliff
grounded on t.'ic right which one eiicij has, if injuring and wcakhi r niercha-it s!:ip5,
riii.g th.- other, liie ii.iilral nation permits
under certain cireumstam-t-s, to be stojiped, treated and held as aa
s« dning iiiua
enemy bv llie li, liig rent, but tin- b. Hign-.-iit in
d, l>Mid oil itsstrength and in.-aus, and nir^y not call upo: thi sov*ol Wii.-ag:iinst
r.-igiiof th. iieuu-.ii loaid him i.. einorciiiglhe riglils
his own neutral suniecls. in tlmse cas^s where no posliiv/- ^iijiuIfeiici- arises the practice of
iaiions have h, eu niade !)v tiealv.
lutti ig on Ixiard a luiitral shii>'wlien detai.ndand si lit lor adju-

The

Mr.

StiMldert. Secretary of

th-.-

Navy, to the President.

Tn». seer ta;-y of t'le navy, in ulKtU' neetu the order ot ill'- preadeiit, tvsti-e'fiiUy subii'iis toe iWllowlnj^ ol)s> rvaiioiis oil theiuaitf rs (It r-f v'lH-f to the li-ads of depai tim-uts.
Vbe prti,HjS'-d leturof lie shoi-. lar) of state, in answer to Mr.
Listoii's ent o*' th- 2rt and -itli F-bn.ary. ileoi.i.uliiii: tin- restitiuioii

of

A

th

il-

I

Brilisll snips and rescued by
to the si erelarv of tlie navy eiitinlv
Vls t'u d maud is tnitlier s;niCMo!!ed l-y preCedt :t iior th- H« of nati'^ii''. .Shmiid il lie oOierwisc, Mr. Listoii, liV
dieatio.i.a pri^:-.-..ast rand asuiHciciit iiiiiv.b- ro: mr-ii for canya»irn!t.-<I !jy (I.e seen tat) if stite.will siiew it.
ling i* rinto porl against the will of the neutral.
Mr. Lislon's prolecl of /n ;.-(iul on the subject of deserters,
That a nentral i alimi siionld be yre.iir' d to exert its power it*
se»-i r-s 111 his ijnloii evi ry tiiiij; it could requir . bta aif.ji-ils no iiid 111' till' i-igiil of detaining and seareiiing its own ships, which
a iiniiil oi ijcjvai i..U-r, si with ibillig. rents ar.- allowed to -xereise, is b-liev.-d to oe «itiioiit pitse Uiity to the I'lnied Stales
If ever a restitntlon of neutral ships detained and rescued
tiieui, liiai iiieir 1. eiebaiil vesiels »iU not be interrupted on the (j.-<l,-nt.
hi.h S' a", i:: order to iaiprsss irosn tlivyii tin ir crews, uiiiler pre- until r similar cireni.istanees. Iiasbi ii eiai.nidby the sovertigu of
tence Ol b ler liesi-rt r<.
nation from the goveraan iit of a nei-.titl nation,
•t bellig.-ri-lit
If is O' rtainly jusl that til
Uiited Slates shoiJ ' afTord !o Great t:i CISC is unknown to me. Such a < laini is bilitvcd never to
4erica;i

own

pnpir.

ws^tls captnml hy

en-ws,

II

*

apjit-i'i's

i

li

I

m

-

Briuiii i«li th.-reasniiahli semriiy ih _. ii.iv a ri,i;lil n> v\;ii tiu-f^m have b.< n iiiad-.-, or if iiia<l.-,uevi rgrani si.
to the
a fij.iiiiK e tv)i\. a^'!' :t the loss o'" 111 ir s.-a.iun— a loss of others
M'iiateverrighl the Biiilsh capiori lia»e(ifany tliev have)
the most serion* t,a n,.i.on d.'p-i.diuf; uJi laariiime siri nctli t«>r jmssF s-sio'i of the Anieriean ships, is of a iialnie C'lgnr/.Hbh- b'io.e
llieir
In-nr
to
ftnt it is e<|u.illy just that the the tribunals of jiisli. e, which are o|Hn
coniphiinti.
its pi.-.icijierliaps hir lis .sal-iy.
Unit -1 Sr-o.-s slmulJ be s.eiii-id a^^aiiisl the i!npr>s<ni.-iit of lieir
Vi.rilns. |-e,<soii!,, ilie pri.sid.M is a:!\i.>. >I to abMain from any
toanni. oi: the hisb Si.as, ami tlif iiin-rni|)rio'i of their m-Tchaiit a'-t tiirtlie restitution of I'.e ships, a alihai tin. Biiii^h nii nsler be
iaformod llial tiiis pan of the clai.n e;eiuol l»- coniphe<l Hiih.
•
it
he
skamk.x.

—

'r)inu:»li

may

t''oii!rht

iinbi-'-'.-iTii-e.'

hy

soiii.-.

that

•n;K lUtinsH

we

"
a.i .-jOi- iai papi r
In denianding the Britisn seamen who wen- brought in the roby way <if
pass the oeeasioii without brielly poss.ssedvesselM)f ;he Lnitiil Stales, I see iiothrng i n proper or
Th -se may lie apiireheiideil by warrant,to be issueil
uaivasona'ile.
WniU- U'liihii gtou was pr'-sideiit, several •years hefore Mr. bv anv juitiee of the peji'ce, upon due proof, i.'i those states wh.rij
.
.
b.'
ilfr //"M-!/ (;'v>- liis strai-intK.- stati- liws have so j-rov idi-il ; and b. ingapi>reh, nd.d, iii-jy
"ceive
delivi^Hl to the in.aster, or ntlier p'-rson duly aiiihoris!-il to
he
to
b
hevo.d
H
th-ni.
'i'be act of co-igr-ss conc-riiii.g seamen
coufined to America!' sui»"ien onlv. and eimieqneiitlv will a.hird

shui.ld pivsivu.

Ill

otf-T a

-eiark on

!.ot ," «" caii. ol willintjly
slutilii? tin- fi.lliiwi- pease:

a

I

no .ill orr-iui.-dy iu th- iii-.-si nt case ; and the remedy under the
staulaws niav not always b- found to answer ihe puriinse. The
b- me:
claim of the Biltlsh seanien in ihe presentlnstai'ce
reny""ev -r assist^unci s.all be
hh, t!ie uiinister n;ay be Husw-red linit
of them which the laws of tins country adthe
givtiifor

mit and din

recovery

et.

,

„

... ,

to the British naeertaiulv is an ohjeei of particular cotippm
the Unitiil Stan s lylalive to
tion, to come to an ajfr emeiit with
to t le
d. s( rters from the sea service, and it is not less ir.teii sling
iiii rWaUnited Slatis lo conn to an agie. inenl with Gpat Itril
o( an
I he
.,eet
(.r
t.ve to ihe impressment of American se.nneu.
so liw as l
aitjulc lejative ttf Jwerli.rs Uj pmiiosod by Mf. Lisiou,
It
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uiulei'itaBd it, appfart to be rrasonaWe. Riitthf 7th clHiise ortii;tt
prnjeet is so :iX()r. sscd as not to bi- ontainly und.-rstood by r::j,
v,il! leq. ire to bi- othtr«ibe cxunssi il timt ils
iiit-iuiiiig may

that

manifest the sincerity of its wishes to redress tK'ij
by pumshing those who coilnr.it it.
hopelinwev •r tiiat an agreement may lie entered into satis'
The article which appecrs to
tory and beiieiicial to both parties
have been transiiiil!. d by my predecessor, while it satisfies this
country, will pmbahly restore to the r:cval service of G. Briuiiu
a greater number o; seamen liian will be lost by it. Should wveveu
be niisiaken in this calculation, yet the diifereaice cannot b* l)tit
in conijii tilion with the mischit f whicii may result from the irriti*tioo ju.tly excited, liy this practice, throughout the Unifed Staler.
The eUent and jnsiice of the resentments it produces, may be
estiniat d in Britain by iMjuiring what impressioi^s would be muda
on them by similar conduct on the part of this government.
"
Shotdd we iaipr'-ss from the merchaat service of Britain not
only Americai:s liutforeigoeis, and even British suiijects, how lon^
Would sueha cours oi injcry unri-ilfessed bd pirmitted to pLSs nureveiige<i? How Ij.jg wo;.i,f the govcrument be content withuirsucei ssliil renioiistraine ?
1 !ieb -ve. sir, that
o.dy the most proinpt
eorreeiinn of,(n- Co npen>a;i(/n I'jr, the abuse, Would be admitted aa
satisfaetmn msucii a case.
"If the prineij.le of this government forbid it to retaliate by im*'

not \xj misapprfb<'n<ifd. ti tins Hi-litl;' is associat.d witli aiiotbt-r
co;icornin^;tl;e ii:ipn.ss:7ii'!i( of Aukticim s^ aiucn, in tci'ins satisiactory to om^oviTiiiiirtit, I think it wil! iie liisjiily aclvisablt- tr>a;ir.-f
upo'j such atipulalio!;!! ; t!ii- one v.illlje \\y\ aijiveabL' to the British, aPil iheoii.rT to the American iiuti<iii, and e^peejally at a "ime
tlie s ii^bility

iijion

thdsp

of the

sntij.'Cts.

made without

A

t«'.i

little

.

Ncit.d

should bo

delay to the

I

To John

iiatioiibMi.us to be a

|)r(>prtsnl oi'tlii; kind, I tiiiiik,
liritis!. iniui:>:oi' liere.
aiii,

&iu

CHARLES LEE.

fSi^'ned)

Adaius, pre<>ideiit of the U. States.

The Attorney-general hannf; r. ad and considered the letter of
the secretary of state aiid the (Moject of a article dra«n by th
secretary of the tr asnry,an tiiesubjiAl ol des.jrt. rs, wiuch arc proposed to besei.t to liie Britisii luiiiister here, expresses his entiiv
iipprobation of t!ie same.

Jjjiil 30, 1300.

Extract of a
to Kufiis

We

prtssu! uts, ill. re is yet a'loiher ninJe, wliicb uiigbt Ix- resorti d to.
Wf miglit authorise our shij sofwar. though not toiiopress, y t to

from John Marshall, F.squir?,secretatT of slate,
uiiaiiter plenipolei.iijry of the Unitid States at

lett.-iKl.ii;-,

will

it

o'teiic e,

SUM
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on Nrntil Britisli meivhantmi-ii.
10 enter ivito our lunal service, that

reeriiit sailors

menls

London, dated

practice would very seri lusly

Sich are th"^ in'dt;C(;beiieve even this

we

—

navigation of Britai;!.
Department of Slate, Sept. 20, isoo.
How, .lir. Would it her- e.'Viil by the Bitish nation ?
is nn i.ijun- of very seilou'
'Is It not
ore advisable to desist from and to take eiF'ctiial
magnitude, whicli deejiiy iitiVcts the fet-liiigs ai.d tUeUoiior of tlie iiieasures to prevent an acknowl,dg»Hl wrong, thai, by persevernation.
ance in that wrong, to excite against tbenistlvcs the well foi:r.il -d
'•
fiiis valuable elsssofmer: iscnniposf-d of natives and
foreign- ivsentnieijts of America; and force ourgovern!!i.^it into ilieaisurus
which may very possibly terminate 111 open rupture."
ers, wlio en?:M ; voluntarily in onr s. rviee.
"Xori^ht has been asserted to impress the natives of America.
Yet they are i.iii)reiise<l. th.'y are draj^td on board of British ships
(No. II.)
of v.ar, witii evidence of ciii/.e-iship in tlieir !.an;ls, and forced by
Extract of a letter from Thomas Pinckuey, Esq. to *ie secretary of
violence tin r- to

"The

i:n;)ros<;!Viejit

of our seamen

aff. ct thi;

.'1

s>rve, until conclusive teslimonials of thiirbiiiii
can b obtain< d. Tlii se must aiost pfeni-ndly ne soiii^ht U>r 0:1 this
side of the Atlautio. In the ni- an time acknowlfd;^ed violence is
practised on a citizen of the U.iit-d States, by eonipeUing' him to
eiiKaaeand cootiiuif in foreiso s< rvicL% Althousrh the lords of tlie
admiralty uniforiiily direct tiieir dlscbarije on the prodiKtioii of
tliis tesliiiiony, y«t
many jnust p rish inireljeved, and all are detained a eonsid»i able tilo^. iu iaul.s.i and injurious conlinenient.
" It
is the diits. as «. II as the riirht o' u
iriendly nation, to renuiivj that nieasurt s V- taken by the HeJl .1 ;jVtrn nent to
prevent

st:.Lc— di'.ted

•

"

Loiiflon. Jmiunvj 3, 1793.
" I have
Ofly time to say, by the present oppnitunity, >li..t their
contents shall he duly attended to. I have stron;^;Iy urged the ad-iptioii o/equiiahl^" regiiliiions concr'ruiog seam 11,'aiid tioiu a co;ifereno<- villi loni Greiiviile this day, I have gr.ater hope of a favorable terminal ion of this iiegociarioii than I hith- rto- nt< riained.
My expectatioiis on this h ad are. however, only foiii.diil o what
lord Grouville declares to br bis own ideas of th'- subject at present ;
tlv continued repetition of such violei.>. i'Vits agents. Thiscnii but as this business particularly cuncernsanotherdi pirtmciit, 110ordy hedone by ponisliin^ and friiwniMi,-o;\ those who pirpetrate liiiug conclusive can be relied ou frora a declaratiou thus expressly
it.
The nier,; r 1 aseof th;' injur d, altera lonij course of serviu:^ confined."
and su.Terii.j;, is no co.npe.isation (iir the p»<t, and no security for
tbel'utnre. It is itnpossihb not to believe lliai the decisive ii.ier- Extract of a letter from Tho"!is
Pj'ickneJ-, Esq. to the seCretairof
fereiict of the government in this respect, would
state— d.it..d
pr.v.nt a nraetice, the coniiiiuai:ce of wl'ieh must inevitably pr.idnce disioru
Lo"r'nn, March 13, 1703.
"
liL-tween two nations which oo^iit to be the friiiids of eaeii other.
Onrtrnde continues subject to great iuconvenience. both thi'ii.
" Those stamen wlio w. re Horn
in a loreI;^ii coui;tiy, liave hen' our seamen being inipressed from the ide;i nftlieir being BritiJi iu'.,-adoiitid by this, were cither the subjects of Britain ui- some other
j-cts. and frooitiieir .•iitering vobmtai-ily on board of Uie kinj;'j
I hav.j had
power.
sbijis, tempted iiy th" nivs -nt higii bounties.
frequent
" The
riijht to i.npress those who were British subjects, has been conversations on this su!\ject with lord Or* nville, who always ex«
Ssserted, and the ri;;ht to impress those of evei-y other nation has presses himself to be sensible of th.- incoiivcuiencu to which wo
not been di-iclainied.
are subjeeti*d, and desirous to ajil'ly arenndy ; Iml still nothing .'e" Neitiii r
the one
cisiveis done. Our consuls are permiit' d to protect from impress'
practice nor the other can lift jusfifed.
" 'With
the nafiiralization of tbr'i'-'n.rs, no other iiation can in- imvu siicli of our s. amen as r.re natives of Ameriea, bin uo otli rs ;
Ipvfere, further than the lisf-.ts of tliat other are eflVeti-d.
'1 h>,
an.* tlie diitieuit) of diterminir.g by Ktrreement who besijet 'ai.ri°:I>(s of Brifiin are certaiidy not eii'eeted b\ thi- naturaiivition of tives are to be co?isidi !vd as citizejis ofth<: United Stat, s,
will, I
other tiian British subjects. Co!-s'quei;tlj tbose l)ersons win, ac- f. ar, during the present genera'ioii at lenst, reieaiii an obstacle to
cordiTifjto our laws, are citi/.ens. n.ust b" so considered hv Britain, every other plan than that of letting the vessel protect a g-veii
aiidev. ry other powrr not having a coiMiciin;? claim to tli'e
p rson. immbor of men, aeeording to her tonrijige. I insist ujxni ;;ie
" The U.
States, therefore, ivqinre positively, tliat their senmei; terms of our act of Congress as the rule of discri.uiiiation. »uil
who art not Briiisb sniijecis, wh't'u r horn
in Ameriea ur elsew here, «!e w tliat in P'liiit oftiiie, it nccjrds witii an aot of tin irown ivshall be exempt Irom i'upressmcnt"^.
laling to senUHii. Is i:d you herewith airansciipt of :i ri prv».n"The casi of Uriiish subjects, whether natiinilized or not, is talionl ioa<le on the sul-ject of British otilcers detaiuiiigdeserters
is <nore questionable; tint the
even
fr.jm our vessels, under pretence of their iM-ing E iglish.n Ji, a'ul
f)
d
them
is
-iiitil.
rig!:t
impress
pr.ictice of the British government its. If, may cj-rtainlv. in extortingthe payment of their wages: on thislast siilinct aqnesa controvei-sy with tliat government, l)e rlird on.
Thpprivil'9;es tion is now pending in a court of ad.niral'y ; the tisrmev remains
it cloi.ns ant exerciss,
may certainly be ci-d-U:, others. Todeiiy without an ans.vcr liom the lords coioniissiooirs of that depaii;this, would hi- to deny the equality of
nations, and to make it a ment. Lmvl Greuvill.' having said that he wished me to have soino
tonversation witli Mr. Bend, onaccoin.t of his Ix iii: jiarticulaiiyquestion of OMWeraiel not ot right.
" If the
practice of the Britis!) government mav he quoted, wi'll a^qiiiii t.^d with thi, suhject ; I told his lonlsliip I had no ol;that practice is to niainlaie, and (lei"end in their sea s-rvice all
jection to conversing with any person appointed by him on this
tho>e. of any nation, who have voluntirilv
engaged in it, or who, subject. In a f. w days I ii-c-ived the enc.of'tl nnte from .vlr,
10 their laws, liav, betonic Bni'ish
according
K.M'd, to which I s' i:t ihe ;.nsw\r annexed, in (V !er i.i prodne -an
siib|eets.
'•
Alien s'aineii. not Bn'ivh subjects, engaged in our merchant er'.plnnation, whereby neither more n.>r less than the pro[»er degii'O
Mv. Betxl
service, ought to be iqually exi-mut with citizens from impress- of inporlauce miciit be aitaehd to the cciuf. rcnc .nients: wehavea riurhl toengagethini.and have a riL-ht to. andaii c.ime he sai.! lit iia.I nocom.nission to treat on the subject ; we
biterest in their per^o-.s, to the extent of the service coiitr.tcied thereloi'e atrre. d il:«t it was to be ci>e<id. r'"! al'ogither h» an into be perlbrnied.
Britrdn has no pretext of riirhi to liieir persons formal conversatioe.
disfourstd ai 1- iigtii upon th'- subject,
or to iheirst n-ice. To tear them, tlien, from our
possession, isal but I do not Gild that Wt aie nearer coinin.'- to a conclusion on tiie
the sani" time an insult and an
injury. It is an act of violence busi'.ess than we W'-ivlv-f.ire. He apjieared ,.ot to be pi jwiidJur
for winch there exists no paUiiitive."
ihee-vtent of the recijir.'City whicli 1 contoiirie<l should lorn, the
know well thnt the ditticulty of distinguishing between baiisand pervade the wiioi^- of tlietra.isaction ; for when iie iirgi-d
native Americans and British sutipcts has beeii us-d with
the
point ofoursca.neiMir at least their captain in their b baltib iiisf
r.>sp-tt
to outives, as an aiiob.^y (or the in jin'ies
eonipiaiued ol. It is not furnished with llieirt- tli'uonials o! their being .Vmericans belbve
pr-lend. d that lliisapolntr)- can beexi'-ndeil to ihecase offoreig:i-| they left o.r ports, I told liiui the iiieoiiveiiieiiees arising from ii;i*
trs.ijid. with resn.er to natives, we doubt Uil- existence of thedifbe equally filt by IkjiIi nations li.r that v. e sl-ould
jiroceilure would
i<now well tliat amongthnt class of people called expect their seamen to lie finaiished with similar tesiio.o.iials uheit
liculty alleged.
seamen we can readiK distin^nis'i h. tween a native A iuT!c:in and a! t'leycame to ourpnts to tbose they -xpecied our .muiners would
person raised to inanhooit in Creat Britain or Ireland : and w.mIoI bring to tb'-irs li.- asked in what instance it wonUI become n, cesnot perceive any reason why the
capacity of rnakipig this d-stinc- sary, (alluding, Ipresum. , to our mil iKing in the liabii of impresslinn should not be possessed in tlie same
one iiation as by ing ;) I an-wer.d, mat unbss we could come to some acco.mnodadegree bv
'
the other.
tion which i!>i.;ht insure our seamen against this oppr'ssion, mea^ If
tiierefore no regulation can be formfjd which shall eSectu- 511 r.s wouM be taken to cause the inconvenience t.) be < qually !• It
1 nave not since seen Mr. Bond, bi.t lind he ii or«lly secure all seamen on board American mercliantm.-i, we have] oil botii sides.
,* right toexiHct from the justice ol the British government, from dered out to .\..ieilc3 witlitUeUde «f uausul-^t^ncrai for tiie inidr
its regoidtbi the
fiieadsbjpofthe Uniletl Stag.* anil its owu honor,' die aad aouiiieru s^tes."
1
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j&xtraet'of a note fi-om 'Mr. Jay, Envoy Extraorriirjai y ainl Jliiiis- men weredotiiined, having, in many in^tsnee.^, sajledliefore an ei.^
U-r Ilniipotfiitiaiy ot the Lniuu Stutt-s at Loiiiloii, to Loiii lamination was madeiii eoi.Sequence of nn .ipplications.
"
It is certain, that sonie oi tnose who have ai>plud to .iie are
Creiivill-, Sccictary of For -igu Affairs, datod
not Ane^rican citizens, but the tx-.:eptions are, in m; cpiuicnjtew,
Luiidoii, July 30, 1793.
"
The uiidrtsi;jncd finds it also to be his duty to rejin sent, that and the evidence, exclusive ol certiticat- s, has been such as. in most
le
tluMiiviiiilariti. s hetoi-f uu'i.tioiicil (txteiul iiOt only to tlie capture cases, to satisfv me, that the apphcaiits were real -A.mericnns,
nnd iu.)iien iii'.tiim oi' Amer.can vts^ils and property, and to iiii- have been forced into the British service, aJid who, with singt.lar
or
iu
American
houmy,
have
but
ut"
Xidiial ju isoual seVL-ritics,
even to theiiiipivssiiipiit
refusing pay
constiuic),
generally persevered
Hetorheais u>d\v> 11 thougii ill some instances they have been in service more than two
citiiei'S, to srr\e <»\ hoard of arnnd vess.^ls.
As the- appheutimis ibr my aid seemed to increase, alter the
till slit i,,ii,r'u's done
to llxue Ui fonniiale indi\idu3!s, or on the years.
to tiie
<7?i.af;i;ij.*'whii-h they must naturally rxeite. eith.r in the hreasts of suspension of the consular pow er to giant protections (owing
the natiouto whom tliey hiionn', orof tlie just and humane of evi- exposiKl situation ol' our seanien in cons^ qnence of the denial oi this
of
I
saw
his
litlk prospect
any
His rcJianc<? on the justice and bent\oleiice ot
power) I judged il advisable, though
ry countrj.
nt ot this gomajesly Kads Jiiin to indnli^c a pleasinj; txptctatioii. that orders p rmanent agrtvment, to attenipt to obtain the cons
will be givi'U. ti'.al Americans so eireuuisianced he iiumidiaieiy li- vernnicnt, that, under certain rigul.itions, our consuls should again
to our seamen.—
l). rated, and t!iat persons honored with his
majesty's tominissions be anthorisdl to giant certificates of citizenship
do in future abstain fromsiadlar \ioUiief-s
My' letter to Lord Grenville and his answer you have enclosed.
"
I have
I likew ise send
It is uith cordial satisfaction that the undersisiKd rellects on
you the copy oi' another letter, to w hich
nieasur- s received no
that I wiote to Loi-d Grenville in order to ex.
<iie
ami
wideh siicii

w

answer,
equitiible
toicUiulory
improssious
Vouldinaive on the minds of the I'nited Stat-s, ami howjiaturnlly pose the incoiisisteiiCA with the laws and principles of Bridsh a'le'
in
thiy woiJd inspire and eherisli those si iitiini.icls and dispisitions giance of aruh'by which acknowieHlged Americans are detained
vliich never fcil to preserve as weli as to produce respect, esteem tile British service."

and

fheiidshij)."

KxtracKif a

letter

from

Tvfr. Kinj;-,

Extract of a htterfroni Riiftis King, .-sq. Minister Plenipotentiary
of tile United States, to the Secretai) of State, dated

Minister rienipotentiary of the

Unite(i States at Lonaoii, to Loixi Grcnvdie, dated
Lniuloit. Gi-cat. Cunibfiiand Plan; KuvfniAcr, 30, 17^5.
"In your hirdslnps litter ol the 21st of tji pleudier, in answer to
Jiiy aj)plicatioii lor tliedisciiar^e of Ma.\Well, an Ami ri.an citiz -n,

March

Lnnihin,

15,

1799.

"IMPRESSING OF SEAMEN.
then mentioned oni-dissatistaction with theconliniiaiioiioftlie
such
practice of taking out of our ships, met on the main ocean,
of their cr.ws as did not possess certihcates of Ai.ierican citiz. ns
renci
1
tbrmer
conft
as
ha.l
in
ofieii dune,
upon the
ship ; denying,
'•I

impressed and d-tained on hoard his inajestj's snip Sandwich, the
reason assi^nei! ag;ainst Ids ihscharg', ii ''that he is msrried and settled at Bristol;" aial I imdersiand that the orders of the lords co.i.Iniisioners of the admiralty tor thedischar,:;e of Ainericaji seamen
vsuallj co)it,dn a proviso, that the Jischarge is not to operate in
Jiivorol au}' j)i rsnn wlio has entered on board of auyo' hiiinaj' sty'ssliips, or wlio is marriKl or s. tthd within any of ids majesty's
dominions.
Without adnnttins;. or contesting', on this occasion,
tUt rule of English law, that a subject cannot divest hiu. self of ids
natural allegiance, I take the libeny to request your lorlships ai-

which
siiliiect, any right on the part ot Great Britain upon
of war,
piactici could be f.ii.nded and suggesting that our ships
by permission of our govenimeiit, niigiit with equal right pursue
th> same practici towards their merchantmen.
"That not only seamen who spoke the English la':guage, and
who Were evideiuly English or American subjects, but also all Danish, Sweilish, aiiiiai.d other fori igu seamen, who could not receive American protections, were indiscriminately taken from their
voiuiilary sf rvice in our neutral eniploy, and forced into the war ill
the naval s nice of Gn ai Britain.
'•
That on this subject we iiad again and again offtred to concHr
in a\coin>ntioii, winch we thoiigbt pruclicab;> to be formed, and
wliicii shoi.ldsettle these questions in a manner that would be safe
ibr England, and sati4ii.iory to us.
"That to decline s.itj convention, and to persist in practice
which we were persuaiiei! could not be vindictt'Ki, esnecially tothe
extent it was carried, seemed less equitable and modeiale than we
had a right to expect.
" Lord
Grenvilh stated no pccise principle upon which hesiipposidthis practice could bejnstified, and the conversation upon
this point, like many oihers upon the same subject, eiukd with.iut
a prn.ptct of satisfiutioii. 'I'he French and .Spaniards, and evriyr
oiler nation, might jiursue the sanu conduct as rightfully as Great
Britain does. With respect to foreign seamen in ou.eiupio), tliis
government has. if I recollect, yielded ihe point, though heir offlWean assuit.<l all Ani>ricans shall be
cers continue tlie practice.

same
tile

te;.tion to tlie divirsily of practice, so unicii to the aihaiitage oi
Ainerican citizens, that pr'vails in l!ie application of tins law.
"If Great Britain rtijoires the aeguiesc nee of !orr"ii,'U nati. ms in
lids i:i«, so far as regards the requisition of hir subiicis married
ai;d s.'tti d abroad, or Mduinarily encased in forti^-.i >. rvice, is she
jioi boimd to oljserv il ni like inannir herselMii resp.ct to tin- subjeers oi' ton ign powers, and. r similar circumstances, in her SLrviCc
or witiiiiiher domiinous.' II' to the di inand ot a liueia;ntr in In r
Si r^ic<by the nation to which he lKl.)ni;s, Grs at Brit.tin answers,
iJiat such for' ieiercaniiot be d'-livin <i. Ijecausi- heiias volunlaiily euira'.;ed to s. rve his m;ijisiy, or is ni.irried or settlid wiihin
tlie

Ins n;aj'-st) 's doiuimous, issiieiiot bonnd h) h*. ov\ i. principles to
admit (he \ali.!ity of the sanie ausw>r frn.u such f<a'eii;u nation,
when shcri<|Micts the suireialer of Brltisli sulijcrcls fouiid in a s':1. ilar
pndicament in the sfTvice or wiihin the territory oi' such lijj

nation? .Tustice, which is linpaitia!, furnishes the |>roper ansv.er to tinSL' questions.
•'
Admittinf,' then, tliat the volwi'tary coinract of an American
citizen Within Ins majesty's dominious, is the foU...Uaioil of a I'igbt
in his niiij sty's (jovernnient tu refuse the r.qinsitioii oflhe Unitid
Stat 'S of Annrica, that such citizens should be disibarKcdfrom his
inajesly's service, do we not thereby esiablis.'i a principle that at
coice cimdnnns and j<ulsi:n end to the pracliceof his majesty'* iiaTal officers, in einerim^ Americini'ships, in s-arch of aiid fin- the
I'eiffu

;

i

fur that purpose, and that orders to (his
their naval comniandevs ; but this is far
short ol'satisfaction— iiideed,to acquiesce in ii,ls to give up the right."

discharged on application
eifect have been given to

Extract of a letter from Mr. King to the Secretary of State, dated
Loii'lon,'F{-h. 23,

IfiOl.

'•
purpose oi imp.' ssii'i),' Britisli se.iuicn, since all seu)nen Ibund on
The progress which had l>een made in oiiriKgocialiou with this
bo:dd such ships are linre id' choice and by \oUailary c^ntruclto goV! nnneiit, was such as must have bnuight il to a spei-dj concluserve in thc.\.nerican enintoy
sion, had not a change taken placein ihe department of foreign af"Hut if iieilher of these circumstances can be considevitl fis just- fairs : that tile result would, in the main, have been satisfactory,
ly givinjfa riijhtto his n>;ij"siv'si,'(iveruuient to refuse tin- dis- liarg'i is i.iore tlian [ am authorisKl tosay, tliouuli I Mattered in\ sell with
Of .'Viiierican cilizel.s.dois it not ivsnll that the usual proviso con- the liofie that it would be so. Lord Haw issbury assures no that he
liicUii with tlie ordi rs f r liiedisciituseot'such ciiz. us. and uhi^li willgiveto the seMral suhj- cts, which hav.' been jir tty fiillydisis ass;iTnrdas a r. ason asainst the discharge of .Jmv Maxwi 11. is cnssid, an early and inipartial consideratiim
and I am in hopes
%\ith.,iit any just linnKhi.tion, and Censequently operates to llledis- that Lord St. Vincent wilt liivewisi be inclined to attend lo our reiadvavtag'eanJ iiyury of American citizens."
t.iateil remonstrances against tlie iiiipressraeiit of our seamen, and
the vexations of our trade.'
HMracl of a letter from Kuius Kine:, esq. to tlie Seeretai7 of State,
dated
Extract of a letter from Rufus King, esq. lo the Secretary ofState,
"
London, April 13, 1797.
Nr-u'-]'irf^, July
, 1803.
".SF.A.MKX.
" Sill— I take the
" It was Ix-fiire
liberty to add a few miscellaneous articles, by
my arrival that Lord Greiiville had expressed to
last despatch.
to
of
my
supplement
way
witn
ihc
Mr. riiiCkiiey a<lissaiisfaci.iuii
practice of granting protec" AMEUICAM SE \MEN'.
lioiiR to .^nieric-stnsr-Hn.en by our consiils.
^
" As soon .IS the war
B fore 1 n Ci-ivnl your opinion on this subject. Lord Grenville
app> areri to me unavoidable. I thought it
Iiail 'Aril ten me a letter, in wriicii this braiieli of the consular poM- advisabh- to r^ new tie' attempt to form an arrangi'iiieul \viih the
ri U denii-il, and iioiicc fiivt.i to us thai the jiractice- must bedis- British goverum<nt for tile proleclion of our seamen.
With this
h mipy of tiiis letti r, aiid of ndi.e iiansmiliing it to Iview, I had several eoiI'in-nC! s, both with Lord Hawkshury and
uiiiiinaed.
our sevira! coiiouis. lIi.J viv. V.oiior to send yoiiwii!i >.h\ letti r ot Mr. Addiiigtoii, wiio a>ovked a sincere dlspoiiiiun to do whalever
the lOOi of December. Previous to the com.nu.iicilioi. of ti.is re- might b. in tleeir power to prevent ihe (iivs.iiisfaction on tliis sul>Solution oi' the British poverneiei.i. it uad l)eeii notiried lo MK iject, iluit had so frequently manif. sted itself during th'.- l.it^- Mar :
I'iiiel-.ney, that all apjiliciiiions for the cUsc'iargr of .\..:erican sea- with very cai^did prnh-ssiens. 1 how. ver lonnd seviralolijeclioiis,
rn"-!! iiu^iVLiscd nitotlu lintisli «( v- ice, luu-i in i'utiire come
tnrongii in discussing the project with *lie first lord ol the admiralty. Lord
.'

;

i

1

'

j

I

Anurii-u mi.usi.r, instead :,f comingfrom the American coii- Hawksbury having jironiised to signally agreement upon the sulv
One tonspqin net of tiiis ivgnlalioi, Ijrcl thai 1 "should concl.idewitliLjrd Si. Vineenl, I end. avor.ii ti>
KiiU. an had Ik en cnsloi.iary.
and
lius been, that the sul/JtCliii uU its delaiis has comeiiniler mv ob'qualify a'ld remove the obJKclions he offend to our project,
its
add
isiuuch givati rtlian I Jnid finally, the day before I left London, Lord St. 'Vineeiit toiisciiicJ
IcmfiSs.
servaiion,
in:puriaiice,
Isisioud of a few, Lnd ihosi- iu
ill ..'sail it.
many iiisianci's qn:- to tlie liiiiowiiig r< gulations:
til.

I

,

Vocil cas;s, Il.a. e, since the moutli of July pasi, r'nidi up], iicr.iiin.i
Ibr ilu liischarge fron. British men of wurof 271 seamen, who,
staling ihems'lNLs !o he Ami;»c:iiis, h;ive claimidni\ intcrlirei.Ci .
Of liiis liiimlKr, 86 have bivi ord<^ ixii iiy tne admirnUj to be d.s37 n.ore have been detained a< Briiisli
c'.i;irg d ;
siiiijects, or as
... rican vohintei rs, orl'or want ot
proof iii..i th.yare .\nie.icans;
end 10 n^y appiiiutioi s for the diicharge of the rempiuintj 14k. [
K&tt! Xct-vjVfd no uiij»»ir; Liic ai.ip> u.i ijjUid u'i wUwii UieS^; j;,.i-

A

\

" 1. No si-anian or
seafaring person shall, upon the high seas, vuid
without ihe j.n-isdiclion of either pvirn-. bi.' deUKiiuhd .p nikenout
of aiij siiip or \f ss. 1 b.-loncing ni the itizeiis or subjrcts o.''oiie
of the parl;^-, by .the public or private armed sliijis or men of wiir
111. iinging toor in the sersiceof iheoth.r |iarty ; and strict orders
shall IxgiVLiifor the dm- observance of this engagement.
'•2. Each nariv will prohibit its citizens or subjecis from clan.

I

dviU-.eij cwi-e.ali..;;'

w .airjin;; un-j

liom the

ii.rritories

or wolo-

-^
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possessions of the other, any seaman belongfiug- tosudi oilier
party.
'•
3. These re^ulutious shall be in force fur five
years, aiiU no

senior •fficer of the militia, render

-ni,aJ

louirtr.
" Oit

of a

fianiiig with his lordsliip, leiigape'd

and

coiiV( iitioiL,

ev('i>iiiK:,

\nio

todraw m), in tlieforiii
seial liini Oiise articl s, ih ili. eomsc ot tli
to ;i)r\vaid tlieiii, wiili lus aiii)robatiu;i, t.

i)rr)iiii'ii-d

Lord HawkesbLjr)

:

I accor liiigly

pvijian-d and sent

ttic (ir.u'i

Vj

his loiiJship, wlioseiit .'iiea iatirin the coui-scof lli<-nij(il, sl;ilii.'j
that onfiirtlier r H' ctioii be was ot
that the jiairow seas
oj>iiiioi!,
«houldlie xpres-ily excepted, l.'i.y !iavii.g been, as bis lordsliip rcmaike<l, inimenioriaily eoiisiilcred to be «ithiu the doiiiiiiinii ot
GAal]$rit-ii> ; tliat witli lljs eorr.;clioii he had sent the proposed

Lord >la\vktsl)iM-y, wiio, bis lordship prcsiiiu.il.
btibrehesiioiiid liave consulted the judge ot' the
:idMiindty. sir Wiuia.ji Scott.
I luidsii|i)josed, tVoui the tenor of
conferences with Lord

convenliuii

Would
higii

to

.jOt sifjii it

cii.;r( ai'

"As

my

St. VinceJit, that ihedoelrine of the nniro clansuni wonUl iiul be
revivt:d against vis oii this occ^ision, bul tl)!!t Knglaiid would i)<t
content with the liiuited jurisdiction or du!ninii)n over the seas adjacent to her tcnitoi-ies, wliich is assigned by the law of nations to

i05

RIOTS.

make iheiollowing

1

it

duty to

my

report
On llie nitchi oi'ihe 27lh ultimo, in con-enuence
of .t transaction which il is not uiv pariicular duty
to delai), the magistracy deemed it necessary to reso t ',0 the militaiy .or maintenance of the peace;
:

:nd the reqtii'iiion No. 1, was accordingly handed
me.
f, ^n con-.eq'ionce, issued the oider ma; k?d
.V, to mMO!" Bainev ; but owing to the late hour of

t)

'he night and the remote and di-;persed situation of
the members composing his squadron, it was not
until midnight that any could beenihodied, and then

more than

.10

thirty in

number.

At

tiie

dawn of

magistracy assembled for the pui pose ot restoring order, when a number of persons wei e commit! ed to prison in consequetice of an arrangement,
whereby they surrendered themselves tor that pur.

day

t.he

other statts, I was not a little disappointed ou receivinj; this cunimuuicatjon and after wc-i'^hiiiir well tlie nature ol' the principle
and tlieailvar.laeres of its auuiission, 1 conclud d to abandon the negoeictio!; rather than to acquiesce in tlie doctrine it proposed to pose.
;

esudilisii.

" 1
regret not to have been able to put this business on a satisfactory fondng liuowuiij, as I do, its V ry great ira^Kirtance to butii
but 1 tiatt-r mysell that I have not misjudged the inteparlii s
rest of our coUi.try, in refusing to sanction a principle that
mi-^bt b? productive of more extensive evils than those it was our
;

aim toprcMUit."

Tlie late Baltimore Riots.

of the afternoon, 1 deemed it necessary to repair lo
papers will claim an attentive the
prison, when I found thti the assem'ildge of
pci'isal.
T'ley are calctiUted to diH'use a great
had greatly diinini'-hed, and was every mopeople
deal of liorhton the late deploi able tiansactions in
ment decreasing. In this state of things it was
Baliimore, and, in my iiuinbit' opinion, lo exone deemed most advisable not to march the
military
rate the gove. nor of the btate, with the miyor o:
from iheir place of asseniblas;e to the vicinity oft ha
the citv and general of brigade, from tiie
many prison, lest such a movement should draw many
censtires that are attempted to be
heaped upon hack that had left the [d -ce, as well as prevent mathem, by their po/itical enemies. They have no
ny so disposed, from leaving it. I alsostated to the
©ther.
Ed. Reg.
mayor that the militarj' fo! ce had fallen far short of
my order and expectations, and it was agieedlhat
COUNCIL CHAMBER,
fr
the circumstance and the then appearances,

The

'

At noon on Tue-day, the requisition No. 2, was
handed to me, which produced, on my pait, the
orders marked B, C, L), ctlling for a force which I
deemed adequate to the preservation of order and
maintenance of peace; but .ilth.'tigh every exertion
was made bv the officers desii:;n.Tted for the strvice,
about thirty-five infanuy and four or five dragoons
could only be a-sembled for duty.
In the course

folenvm^r

official

m

^loiapolis, Jic:y 30, IS]2.
'heir longer continuance under arms had better be
rea,ret that 1 have hea, d oi di
pcnsed with they were accorditiglv dismissed.
the disorder and tumult which now prevail in
yoni
That they were inadequate to the pe' formance oi
I have received
no official infurmation, anu
city.
'he service (or which they were requited, is certhe individual accounts in some
espects have vari tain ; and I think it is
equally so, that had thev been
ed.
Ata time like this, harmony and co-operation
'mployed, we wotild have had to deplore the loss of

Sir

—

It is

—

with sincere

i

of exertion are indispensable to the success of the
common cause against the common enemy, and al
though popular zeal is commendable, to be useful
it must be reasontble and restrained within
the
bounds of prudence and discretion. Nor can we
to
inquire into the cause of provocation, when
stop
the general peace, tranquility and
safety appear to
be so alarmingly menaced by the fu-lher
pro-ecu
tion of the popular
l"he object of this
proceedings.
letter is to obtain from
you, by the retui n of the express, as accurate a statement of the p.'-esent situa
tion of the city as it
may be in your power to fuf
nish, in order that I may be able to deteiinine
upon
the propriety and necessity of
exercising the nower,
vested
in me, in extcauidinarv
con.-.titutionally
emergencies, atfecling the public peace and tranqui
1 have the honor to
lity.
be.

With great respect,
Your obedient servant.
ROliEilT

Edward Johnson,

BOWIE.

Esquire,

Alayor of ike cilyof Hu'l'more.
True copy from the orftjinal

NINI.VN PINKNEV,
Clerh of the council.

The zeal of the
•iianyi'nct the whole of them
'ffic^^rs appointed 'or this service could not le surpas.'ied, but such was the excitement occasio'iied by
the proceedings of the preceding night, that the
men would not, or did not obev the call of their

JOHNSTRfCKER,

officers.

Brig. Gen.

His excellency the governor

and

the honoriihie council

of the. state of llaryiand.
Baltimore, Aug. 6, 1812.

Copy.

— No.

1.

Stn'e of MaryJaud,
Ihiitnniire county, set.
Wiiereas, a larye assemblage of men have collected in theritv. and it is apprehencied are about to

a.^emlde again for the purpose of committing some
uiilawliil act:
And whereas a number of armed
men have (iied on this assemblage, and it is apprehended many lives will be lost tinless an adequate
military force is ordered out to protect the lives arid
reserve the peace and quiet of the citizens, this is
therefore, to certify that the sub-;ciihefs, justices of
Uie peace of the state of Maryland for Baltimore
''

haiie good reason to believe that the peace
of the stale is liken/ to be endangered ;"
and thev therefoie bv thi-se presents, recommend
Sir The extraordinary occurrences which have iiid
re(|iiiie of brigadier eeneral Stric!-?r, to order
taken place here^and the duties
imposed on me as out a sufficient ntyiiber of militia to preserve the

The following k

—

the

renrae station of General

er to the Governor':

S'.rick

county,

u)ul

tjuiet
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peace and quiet of the

Given under our hands

city.
thii 27lh<l..yot'
July, 1812.

COPY.

To

JOHN DOUGHERTY.
^OHNE. HARRIS.

(SitrneJ;

UPPEB CANADA.

— C.

David Harris,
Whetea?, Edwaid .Johnson, .John
Col.

Sinitii

and .lolm

i'\

Scott, Job
Harris, jubtices of the peace of

Buuiniore county, have
good reason to believe
To "^lujor }J m. Barneii,
that the peace and quiet of the st..ie is likely to be
VViicreas, John Doii;;herty and John F Harris, endangeied, and have recommended and requi-ed
justices of Lbf. pence tor Baltimore county, have ot ine to order out astilncient number of the nnlicciliiitil fo me that
"they hu'S oo./cl leuson io be- lia to ji'-e^erve 'he jieiice and quiet of the slate
Lcne (Ihii^ (he peace and quiet of the state h
to Now therefore, in obedience tothenaid retpiisiiion,
/t/cc/y
be endangered" and haverecoiiin)i-.tided and
leq iir- you are hereby oidired forthwith to cause to be ased of (ne to order out a suthcient number oi tiie sembled at the intersection of iVixiison and Calvert
Jiiilitia (o {jrescrvethe peace and
cjuietoKhe citv
strt-eis, two companies of the ai tillcry under your
Nou', tlicretore, in obeJieiice to the said leijui^ilioii, command
and you aie also required to order
yoti are hereby ordered forihwllh wO assenilde the ail the rerniining comoanie.'i of your regiment to ascavairy under your comnjand to preserve the peace •emble at their respective gunhouses to guard their
and ijuiet ot (he state; and you are hereiiy strictly guns, and prevent
any assemblage of the people
In the execuetjjoined to execute the duties impose upon vou bv from obtaining possession of them.
this Older with firmnesf, but at the same time with tion of the first
you are strictly
part of this order
human-'V, and Oii no accouni i.o lire upon any citi enjoined to act with tirtuness but at the same time,
zen or (ise any weapon unless ihe lives or
and on no account to suffer the
property ot with Immanitv
someci'iz^n should in the opinion of some magis- companies to fire or use their svvord- unless you
trate be endangered, or unless you or some o! the or
your officers or the men under (heir command
men i:nder your ctminiand should beattackcd. Mr. .should be attacked, or unless the life or property of
David Fulton, a justice ot the peace will attend some citizen should in the opinion of some magiEdward Johnson, esq. one
stra e, be endangered.
you.
(Signed)
STRICKER, of thejustices of the peace and mayor ot the city,
Brig. Gen. 3d brigade Maryland Miluia. will attend you,
JOH-N STR'CKER,
(Si-ned)
COPY. No. 2.
Big. Gen 3d brigade Maryland Militia.
Having received information, and having good BahimoreH^th Julu li)12.
STRICKER.
reason to believe that the peace and quiet of the st^te
is
likely to be end^mjieied, you are hereby authori
Copy.— D.
£ed and equired to o\ der out such a portion ol the
militia under your command, as may be deemed re To M(tjor Barneij,

COFV.

tlie

— A.

-tate of

cei titled to

MatyUnd

me

for

that they have

:

:

—

—

;

;

;

JOHN

—

JOHN

John

Edward

Scott,

Job

Johnson,
Wherea.'?,
q'usiteand necessary Tor the object contemplated in
the peace of
the preservation oi' Oider and quiet
and this sh ill Smith and John F. Harris, justices of
for
Baltimore county, have
tlie
state
of
be our au^hoj ity for so doing.
Maryland
Given under our
ceitifL-dto me " that they have good reason to bebdiiUH this 26ih day of July, in the j ear 1812.
lieve that the peace and qiiictofthe stale is likely to
(Signed^
be endanj;erecl/' and have recommended and eJOHNSON,
a sulVicient number ol the
JOiiN SOOi'T,
quiied of me to order out
militia to preserve the peace and quiet of the state
J SMll'H,
Now, therefore, in obedience to the said requisition,
F. HARRIS.
you me lierehv o'dered forthwith to assemble the
Bng. Gen. Stiicker.
the peace
cavalry under your command, to preserve
and quiet of the state; and you are hereby strictly
coi-v.
A.
duties imposed upon you by
enjoined lo execute the
To Col. Joseph Sterell,
this order, with firniness, but at the same time with

—

;,

;

ED WD

i

:

JOHN

—

Whereas, Edward Johnson, John .Scott, Job humanity, and on no account to fire lipon any ciliJohn F. Harris, jsustic. S Ol the peace otl^cn,
any weapon, unless the lite or property
Miryhnd, have notified to me that tliey o; some citizen, should in the opinion of some ma-^
have good reason to beiicvc " the peace and qtjiet
some of
gia.ate he endangeied, or unless )ouor
pf thestaieic likely to be endangered," and have the men under vour command should he attacked.
recOnimended :<nd required of iw. to order out a Mr. k:Jward Joiinson, mayor of the city and jus^

S-H'lh and
tl»e svatt- of

snlVicient

number

of mijitia to jJreserve the pe.ice tice Ol

and quift of the state
Now tl-.cefore, in obodi
ence to the said requisi.ion, you are hereby ordered forthwith to as-senibte the regiment iinder your
command to "prcierve the peace and quiet of the
state. ai»J you ate hereby stric Iv eujoiiiod lo exe
cute tile duties imposed ui>on vou bv tu]^ order, with
firrnttess but at the smietime with huminity ; niid
on noaccoimt fo fue on any ciliseti o U'-e ativ wea
;

the life or property of sorne ct'izen
should he, in the opinion of some rntgi-trate endan
geied ; o^ unless vou or some ct t"-p men ctider votir
pommaud sho'ild he attack^i'. Mr .Johnson, a jits
tjce o( the peace and niaypr of t':\e citv, will attend
po;

,

unless

?:ie

From

JOHN STRICKFR.

(Signed)
B'-ig.

Cicn. 3d brigade

Pall.iipzcre^2dln Jurj^

'

1612.

Maryland

Militia.

JOHN STRICKER,

the

Upper Canada.
—August 5.

Honti eul Herald Extra

PkOCL.\M ATION.
of war, by the
de( Uration
United Siales of America, against the united kingdom, pf'Gre-.it Btitain and Irtland and its dependencies, has been followed b\ the actual invaion
o? t';i^ province in a remote frontier of the western
ot the
ii.'itiiCt hv a detachment of the aimed force

The unprovoked

Uiiiftd

you.

peace, will attend vou.

[S.gnedj

States.

The

officer

commanding

that de-

hi-

majesty's
ijfopei- to invite
sn^^i<-ct- n.it psp^f-lv to a quiet anti unresisting sub-

tachment, hss thought

mission, but insults theni with

s.

CuH

to

seek vojun-
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THE QUAKERS ADDRESS.

RFHISTCi:

Wiiliout
Jarilv the protectrcn of his j^ovi^rnment.
condescciidint^ to repent the illidei iil epithets be
sto\Vl^'! iM litis appeal o! the coinmandi^r lo tiie people oF Up;ji;r C.iiiiul.i, on the .idanni-tratioii O' itis
of the pri)viiice is de.siiefl
m'^jesty, every inhuL)il,int
to icek. the coniutalion ot" such indecent slander in
tiie revipw of iu3 own patticulur circumstances.

W'btveis the Canadi.ui

SH' jeci wlio

cm

ti

ah'

affii

piovinoes does not malce the the most promi*

'.hese

rri

to himself tiiat lie hns H)een iiijiiie;! hy the govern
r.ient in hii per^on, hit. libeity or lii.^ property?
W^'.ei'e Is to be found in anv part of the woikl
growth 60 lapid in wealth as this colony exhibits?
ftetllt-d noc thirty vears by a band of veterans ex
iled from 'heir firmer- posse?sions on account of

407

Dfiit condition.
I)e n.>t di-iiiiiiyed at the nnjustifiah'e (hiPit ot

th«

commaiKier of tiie enemy's force*, to reiuse quarter
should an Inf.'ian appear in 'he ranks— I'he brave
hamls of natives which inhabit thi- colony, were,
iike his

maje.sty''s suhjocts,

piiiii.-.hed

for their zeal

hy (he lo.ss of thtir po'^ses^ions in the
late colonies, and rewarded by his maj^'ity vvilli
latids of
superior value in tliis province the faitti of
the Br-tislr go^'ernment hai never yet been violated.
^hey feel that the soil they inhe/it is (o them and
tlieir po^'ciitv pro'.fcted from the base arts so tre
By
q;rentlv devi^el to over reach their sirviplicity.
trid

fidelity

;

their lovaky, not a de^cen'iar>' of these brave pco what new principle are tliev to lie prevented from
If their warfare from bepie is to be found, who under the fostering liberali dcfendincr their propertv?
their soveveij^n, ha-i not acqui cd a piope ty in rj diifcrent from that of wh-'e people is more terty of
and means of e'ljoymer.t superior to wh.it were po - rific to the eneniv, let him re' race his steps mey
setk hirn riot and carui'jt expect lo hiui women
ses.sed by their ancesiors.
J'iiis Uiitqiillcd pro:;pcr-ity onld not have been and children in an irjvadin-,: ar mv ; but cbe\' are men,

—

—

and have eq'ial riahts with all other men to defend,
themselves and their property when invaded, more
i-specifHv when thev find in the ene:iiy's camp a
ferocious an^ moilal fie U'-iir;; the same w-ulare

atta!ined by tiie utmost liberality of the government
or the perijeverins industry of the people, had not
the maritime power of the mother country secured
to its colonists a safe access to every market where
the produce of their labor vy as iii demand.
Tne unfavorable and I:i. mediate consequence of a
separation f;om Greai B<itain n»-ist be the loss of
this ine-timible advautaj^e, and what is oifeied you

which the American commander

afi'ecls to

repro-

liate.

This inconsistent and unjustifiable threat of refusing quarter for sucii a cau'-p as being found in arms
to become a territoiy of the Uni ed with a brrtiher si/ fTei Pr in defence of invaded rij^hrs,
in exchai!;j;e
States, and »-hare wiih them that e.\c!iision from must be eserri'.ed with the certain asurance of rethe ocean, which the pohcy o^" their pre.-ent %ov taliation, notodlv in the limited operatons of war
ernment inforces you are not even Hattered wi' h a in this pai-t of the kincr's dominions, but in every
and quarter of the i^lobe, for the nat'onal character of
participation of their boasted independence,
it is rjut too obvious that once cxchan;ied from th.'| TJritain i-^ not. less distinouished for humanity (ban
powerful protection of the united kin{;doin you|str-ict retributive j'j-^'i'-e. which wil! coiisidCr ihe
mu-.t be re-annexed to the dominion offrance, from 'execution of this inhuman threat as dclic.ei ative
which the provinces of Can.ida were wrested by murder for wh'ch every subject oi the ofieudine
the aims of Great Britain, at a vast expence of power must make etpi-irion.
ISAAC BROCK, m..jo- gen. and ores.
blood and treasure, from no other motive than to
Head qua'i«Ts Fo'-t. Gtorge. 2"?d July, 1812.
relieve her un ;r,itcfal chiklren 1; oin the oppression
of
Canada
this
to
restitution
of a cruel nei;i,hhor
Bv order of rii" honor- the p'-e-"ident.
J. B. GLEGG.
the empire of France was he tipal. ted reward for
Capt. A. D. C.
olt^d colonies now the
the aid offered to the
COD SjrE THE k'lXG.
and
there
can
debt
is
.still
the
United States
due,
be no do.ibt hut the pledge has been renewed on a
or rather
.idvantaires
for
commercial
consideration
Qiialcers' Address,
for an e.Kpected ieUxation in the tvianny of France
When the prince regent, at Ihe late levte retired
in
woild
AIIE
over the commercial
you prepared,
to his closet, he wa; theie wailed
upon bv a depuhabitants of Upper Canada, lo become willing sub- tation from the
general sucietv- of Fiiends common-

—

—

|

—

—

The

—

slaves to the despot who r«Ies the
jects or rather
ly ca!l,'d Quakers, consistin;; of ten m iiibei-, who
nations of Europe with a rod of iron ? If not, arise were introduced to his
royal highness, attemaed hy
exert
in a body,
your energies, cooperate cordially the
great officers of state, the royal dukes, and the
the
to
forces
the
with
invader,
rej>el
king's re;^irlar
secretary of state lor- the home department.
and do not give cause to your children when gi oan
Allen, one of the deputation, reai ihe following
o-f a foreign master to le
the
under
oppression
ing
address
the
with
too
ou
with
having
easily parted
proach j
a participation in To Gecrz9 Augxn'us, prince regent of the untied
richest inheritance of this earth
freedom
of Britons.
kingdom of Greut Briiaiu unci lre'u>id.
and
character
the name,
May it pieuie 'he prince Seeing that in conseThe sahae spiiit of justice which w'A\ make every
all.iwance for the un.-uccessful efforts of quence of the hmeuted affliction of our bebwed

Wm.

:

—

—

reasonable

zeal and luvakv, will not fail to punish the def lea
tion of principle; every Canadian free holder is bv
deliberative choice bound by the must solemn oaths
to defend the monarchy as wel' as hi< own pnioeris treason not
ty ; to shrink from that engagement
let no
to be forgiven
suppose that if in this
«ne\p"Cted stru<igle his maje-.ty's arnrs should be
to yield to an overwhelmmg force, the
;

mm

compelled

hf eventually abandoned tlie endeared
relations of its -first settlers, the intrinsic value of itcuinmerce and the pretensions of its powerful rival
to repo-isess the Car.adas, are p!<d:ies that no peac
will be establi hed by the United States and Grea'
provi'ice will

;

Britain and Irelaid, of which the restoifttiou of

sovereign, thy father, thou art called to tiie higii
office of administe: iiig the reiial governineiitof this
country, we his dutiful subjects, tlie ieii>n'ous society of Friends, are de.-iirous of repiesent'wg to
tbe.e a subject, in which, we believe, the welfare

deeply concerned.
years since war has been snreadgreat part of the civilized
ing it-> desolation over
and as we believe ic lo be an evil, f-orn
world
which the Si iiit of the Gospel of Christ wo';id
wholly deliver the nations of lire earch, we humbly
petition thee to use the royal prerogrtire, now placed
in thy bands, to take sucii ca ly nieaaur?-?. for ti.a
devaa>.ii.ioii»
puttlnga period to thio dreadiclstateof

of our country
It is

is

now many

:•

;
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as we trust the wisdom of thy councils, as ihev
6. Thirty dolhirs for the best
piece of fancy patseek lOr Divine dcrection, will be enabled to dis jtern for vests, to Mrs. Marlha P.Giaham-, as above
cover.
7. Thirty dollars tor the best i.iece of coUon
Impressed with a grateful sense of the religious' cloth, suitable for pantaloons or small cloths, to
priviicf^es we enjoy under the present government, Mrs. Sarah M'Carty Mason, of Hollin Hail, Fairwe submit this highly important cause of sufl'er fax county, Virginia.
winch is pecuHaily near to our
8. Ten dollars lor the best
injT hum>iiii(,y,
pair of knit or woven
heaits, to thy most seriois con.iideration, thu« stockings of cotton or thread, to Mrs. Mary Anderthen liiou maysL become an instrument in the hand son of Montgomery C. H.
Maryland.
of the Almightv in promoting his gracious designs
9. Thirty dollars for the be^t
piece of hem; en or
the
of
f^te
flaxen
inhabitants
eaith.
to
Mrs.
C
Kimbol of Frederickrespec inr^
sheeting

JOHN

Wilkinson, town, Maryland.
Chile to the meeiing thia year.
lU. Thirty dollars for the best piece of hempen or
T/ie prince returved the
flaxen shirting to Mrs. Margaret Knode of Washfollowing answer :
I am
deeply .sensible of the calamities which ne ington county, Maryland.
cessarilv attend a state of war.
11. Thirty dollars for the best piece of hempen or
It would therefore, be most
grateful to my feel flaxen table linen, to Mrs. Maria Louisa Noursc, of
ing- to observe "uch a change in the views and con Georgetown, disti ict of Columbia.
diet of the enemy as would admit of the cessation
12. Twenty dollars for the best piece of twilled
ot hostilities,
consistently with a just regard to bagging, of hemp, flax, or cotton, to Mrs. Neeld,
the i.iiporiant interest':, which have been committed of Montgomery, Maryland.
to my
13. Tiiirty dollar.s foi- the best piece of bed
charge, and which it is my indispensable duticking
ty io niaintitiu.
of flax or cotton, or part of all or either, to Mrs.
f reflect with
Sarah
of
satisfaction
on
the
Hollin
as
above.
great
Hall,
M'Carty Mason,
religious
Ik Twenty dollars for the best three horse ploughs
piivileges secured to you by the wisdom and bene
volencc o' the laws, and you may rest a.-sured of to break up heavy ground, to William 'I'hornton,
of Montgomery county, Maryland.
my constant protection
15. Ten dollars for the best two horse
plough to
break light lands, to James Brown of Montgomery
(Sigiied)

Columbian Agricultural Society.
From

county, Maryland.
16. Ten dollars for the best weeding plough to go
with one horse, to Solomon Cassedy of Alexandiia,
bian Agricultuial Society, was held in that elegant
District of Columbia.
lot of wood land belonging to Mr. Thomas
Beall,
The exhibition of domestic manufactu-es was
of Geo of tliis

The

fifth

the.
Agricultural 3Iiiseztni.
semi-annual e.vhibition of the

E-q.

Cohim

place.

hon. Jaseph Kent, the hon. John Talliafer liighly gratifying in point of number of articles, vaand quality.
ro, of the hou'e of lepresentativ&i and the hon. riety, beauty
There was a greaternumber of sheep shewn than
Thomas
thington of the *.enate of the United
at
any foimer meeting oi the society, especially of the
States, and Clement Booke and John Threlkeld,
fine wooled breed.
It was manifest to every one,
Esqrs. w«*re appointed judges of slieep.
John D.ivid on, John Cox. Thomas C. Wright, that merino sheep may be brought to as great perfection in the states adjacent to the Potomac, as in
G. Ridgeley,
Stewart, Esqrs. judges of
any country in the world, where an attempt has
nisnidactures»
The full blooded
Isaac Pierce, F.mmor Bailey, John Neeld, Da- been made to raise or keep them.
merino sheep and those of the higher crosses, exvid Frame and Joseph
Canbey, Esqrs. judges of
hibited for premium, and shewn as specimens of
ploughs.
And premiums to be paid ui plate, were by them sheep yeaned and raised in this country, were decidedly preferable (o those imported from Spain or
awarded as follows
Premmm 1. S'xty dollars for the best two toothed any other part of Eutope, in almost every essential
ram lamb of the fine vvooled breed To gen. John 01 desirable quality', in size, in beautv, in quantity
ot wool, and not inferior in fineness of wool.
Blason, of Annslostan I«^land, District of Columbia,
None of the sheep had been previously washed.
for his full blooded meiino ram Golden Fleece oi
The weight of the wool, it maybe supposed, was
imported father and mother from the Spanish flock
increased by the dampness of the day.
This may
of the duke of Infantado.
'
2. Forty dollars for the second best two toothed have been the case, but not to any considerable exram lamb of the fine woo'ed breed, to his excellency tent. Almost every sheep that Avas offered for preEd IJoy<l of Wye, Talbot county, late governor mium, was brought to the ground under cover in a
of IMarsLnd, for his full blood merino ram lamb cart, waggon or something of the kind, and most of
them had been carefully housed from wet for seveTalbot, of imi>orted father and mother, from the
ral weeks before, in order to keep rhem clean
and
Paular flock of the Prince of Peace.
I'iie

Wo

Wm.

Wm.

—

—

—

the best two toothed ram Iamb gre.it precaution was used in weighing them clean.
of the long wooled breed ; to George Calvert,
Esq.
The following are the weights of the sheep :
of Prince George's countv, JNIaryland, for his Ion"
Int. Of those which obtained
wooled ram lamb of the Persian breed; crossed on
premhcm.
General John Mason's merino ram lamb. Golden
the sheep of the country.
i Forty dollari for the second best two toothed Fleece, which took the first premium for fine wool :
total, 103 12.
ra:n lamb of the long wooled breed ; to William carcase 93 lbs. 6 oz fleece 10
3. Si.\ty dollars for

6—

jVI.arbiiry,

of George'o.vn, District of

E^q

Colum-

Governor Lloyd's merino ram lamb Talbot, which

blooded meiino ram, of col. Hum took the second
premium fer fine wool carcase of
crossed on the North Friezeland 123 lbs. 6 oz fleece 13 10— total, 137.
George Calvert's ram lamb of the Persian breed,
5. Thirty do'lars for the best pi?ce of cotton
cloth, crossed on the country sheep, which look the first
suitable for women?' dre=ses, to Mrs. Martha P. premium for
long wool carcase lOS lbs. i •z.
Graham of Daaifries, Virginia.
fleece 12 6
total, 120 10.
bia, for his half

phrev's stock
breed.

:

;

:

:
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above the
ram lamb, half bloixl (nerino, evils which follow an excess of increase
F.om this inquiiy, we
of the earth.
took
which
breed
productions
Friezeland
North
on
the
crossed
some cooclusion.s, giaiiiviag
carcase 157 lbs. shall hope to deduce
the second premium for long wool
ut)t only to the heart of every American, but to
Ib'J 6.
8 oz. fleece 11
Wiili.Ttn Ma'-bury's

|

:

U— toial,

2a?.

Of

Trie emigrations

that of every triie

the unsuccessful competitors of
breed.

philanthropist.
tkefne wooled wuichare constantly taking place tiom oncTiate

to

another, will, of course, not come wi; bin the object
3. Mason's Marquii carcase 1 10 lbs. 8 oz. fleece
of this review ; but as tar as the njean.* of coi rect
11 I i— total V2l 6.
information shall be attainable, we shall notice the
R )scr lirook's carcase 88 lbs. 5 oz. fleece
average yearly addition to our population, by the
total 96 11.
influx of settlers from other countries: and endcacarcase 82 lbs. 5 oz. fleece 9
Bftsil Bt coke's
voi to shew to what further extent this may be al:

8—

:

7—

:

total 91 IJ.

—

Liwrenre Lewis's

carsase 95

:

lbs. 8

oz. fleece 12

107 8

'oial

lv>wed or encouraged, without .sutyecing our government to the cruel nece^Mty of closing the door

onlv asylum, which the tyranny and rapaciol the old world have ieft, to the
10 8— toi.al 132 8.
and afflicted members of the human famioppressed
carcase 123 lbs. fleece 8 12.—
P. B. Key's
coui.'^e of this review, we shall find
ly.'
If, in the
total 131 12.
occa'iion to agree with Mr. Godwin, in rcieiiing
Tiiomis Peter's carcase lt5 lbs. 8 oz. fleece 9 1 most of (he miseries of mankinu, to human laws
tot-l 154 9.
and institu'.jon*-, we beg to be explicitly understood
3d. Of the umuccessful competitors for the long a^ not wishing to meifdie with the polit cal opinu-oo/ed breed.
ions of Mr. Malthus, whose e^say, whatever may
Bernard Gilpin's carcase 67 lbs. 13 oz. fleece 9 i be his principle.-, has been the re-.ult of much labo-

Gov. Lloyd's D. Manual carcase 122
:

lbs.

fleece

to the

ty of the de^p0L>

:

:

—

:

— total 77.

rious research, and ingenious philosophical specu-

Ro^er Brooke's

:

carcase

124. lbs.

33.

1

Governor Lloyd's

:

carcase 145

9~total

fleece
lbs.

lation.

he does not at

Jf

all

times succeed in con-

at least, manages his
arguvincing his leaxler, he,
8 oz. fleece ment with the
polite libeialiiy of a scholar and a

1—total 1519.
and we cannot refu-e him the expresGentleman
There were other sheep exhibited that were either sion of our firm belief, that he has been guided by
not shorn and weighed, or no certa n account could the purest spitit of benevolence and philanthropy ;
be obtained of the weights; but from the weights and that he has anxiously endeavored to piomote
above it is sufficientlv evident that the meiino bheep the interest and wcliaie of the community, and to
exceeded the long woohid breed not only in quality increase the happiness and harmony of society.
of wool but in quantity, and on an average were
Our country i-, in many respects, so diflerently
situated from any other on the face of the globe,
very little inferior in weigiit o) carcase.

9

;

DAVID VVILEV,

Sec.

it is almost impo.-sible to apply to it, the operation of principles, which naturally grow out ot a
the common state and condi')hilos:iphical view of

that

22, 1812.

May

Mai thus on

tion of mankind ; without the acknowledgment of
exceptions which must invalidateany general conclusion
hence, the impropriety, of trusting to impressions made upon us by the ingenuity of foreign
writers, most of whom in re.->pect to the United
States, are governed either by erioneous views or
sinister motive-. We shall esteem ourselves happy
if the
present labor shall contribute to eradicate a
single prejudice, or, in any manner, strengthen the

Population.

an "

Es.^ay on the princiAna!\jUcal Rerkic o;
ple of population," luith some remarks more pecu
liar/y applicable to the present and probable future

Jn

state

:

of the Uii'ued States.

[continued from page

67.]

Mr. Malthus, rather minutely,
through his con.->ideration of the various checks to
population, in e^very quai terofthe globe, and which,
we have seen, he has educed to the three general
we
heads of, moral restraint, vice, and misery
come, now, to his exuminalion of the diver.-^ expedi
enfs which have been recommended, or which iiave
from time to lime, prevailed in societv, to lessen the
and to
evils ari-ingfrom the
of population
pr?7*c/^/e
an exposition of his own views, in regard to their miBut this part of our author's ib')r, has
tigation.
been already', so frequently and so ably criticised by
hi? own countrymen, that scarcely any thing is left
to be said
and as his arguments and reisoniug are
chiefly founded vpon the condition of society in
Europe, we are but little concerned in their soundness or their futilit}'.
We shall, therefore, here
close our analysis of Mr. Malthus,
and take a
slight review of the United States ; in the course
of which we shall endeavor to prove, that we are
far removed from the operation of those evils, which
it has been contended, so powerfully tlneaten the
systen' ot equality recommended by VV^aliacejConfollowenl

Having

general feeling of independence.
The United Stales, geographically considered,
have been made to consist of three grand tiivioions,
denominated the north eastern, middle, and soulhThe first divi-ion, or that wiiich is
ern states.
commonly called New England, comprehends Ver-

i

;

New H.iinpshire, Massachusetts, including
the district of Maine, Rhode Inland and Connecticut ; the second division comprehends Ne\v York,

mont,

;

I

New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ohio, Indithe third divi.iiuii
ana and Michigan territories
includes .Maryhind, Virginia, Kentucky North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Louisiana, and the Mis.'=issippi territory, to which may
now be added West Florida.
;

,

;

dorcet,

For

Godwin and

The

New
rities

division (or the five states

composing

;

spread a population of 1,009,522 souls, in 1 SOO,
1,233,011, and by the census of 1810, 1,471,973.
S.) that for the last twenty years the population ap-

—

others.

purpose we shall biiefly examine the
state of society, the manners and customs of the
different slates and territories of the United Spates ;
and the means within their power, of escaping the

first

England) conlainsaccoidiiig to the best auiho46 millions of acres over which in 1790 was

this

I

,

pears to have received an addition of no more than
462,451 souls ; a smollness of increase which must
appear extraordinary- to those who are unacquainti-d
with the constant emigration from these states to

the other parts of the union.

The

inhabitants of
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this portion of the

United Stales arc, perhaps,

])i

thi^

t race of men in the vvoi
Id, a:ri
are proveibially ski!:ul in (Ite mauaaenjcrit of do
and
in
the
ir.e^tic concern'*,
v.iiious trieans ol pro
curing subsistence. The f!;reat number of schools
tsLubhihed thionghout ISew England at the public
expence (an example' of spirited liberality which
we should be rejoiced to see follovvcd in eveiy sec
tion of our connirvl has diflused tl»e ljles-,iii(j> oT
knowlrdixe among the people, more generally ihan
perhaps in any other p.iit of tlie world. The ob
servanceof relii^ions duties is every where strictJv
attended to; and notwith^tHndiii;; all that forHij<;n
hirehiigs have said and written to degr;>de the character of the people, in no p^irt of the woMd, are the
virtues of benevolence and liberal hospitality mo; e

most hardy and

robu'

FKNCE OF NEW-YORK.

the same state; yet we conceive the operation of
tho^e causes would be too slight to eflect anv considerable varjaticuis in tiie geneial conclusion.
With this view of the lesources of the states of
Ni^w-England, it would be a subject of curious
inquiry, to discover the causes of tiie frequent migrations of their inhabitants to the other parts of the
union.
Indeed, there is scarcely a spot on the ha-

which has not been vi'-ited by some of
these enterprising people; and vety few, where
some of them may not be settlnd. This insatiable
desire to wander certamly does not piocicdf ora
Cither of the two great causes of emigration which
bitable globe

are observed to operate in other countries, namelv,
excessive population or barrenness ol soil: And
still less can it be ascribed to those unhallowed cau.
ses which have heretofore driven the wretched inj;enera!!y practised.
The soil, iii general, produces abundantly every habitants of France and her colony and which conto
the
subi^i-tence or lo tlie co n- tinue to d' ive the oppressed natives of Ireland, to
thing necessary
'I'he quantity ol bee', pork, sheep, seek an asylum in olhei
fjit of man.
countries, from the tyranny
butter, cheese, pjtators, bar'ev, porltry and vaii o' their fellowm'-n.
confess ourselves unable to accoi)nt for it sactis other articles of provision, annually raised ex
ceeds the consumption, b\ mote than the value of tisfjctoiily, upon anv general princ pit and shall,
Woollen and cotton cloth; therefore, leave the investigation, which is certainly
ten millions of dnllais.
of everv descri|)tion
silk, thread, leather, shoe->, an intere.^ing one, to those who have more leisure
and better opportunities of prosecuting; it.
«s.<-'.6tc. are manufactured in almost everv l;imilv
indeed, alatnier is rarely seen with any ar;ic'e of
(To be concluded in our next.)
jclothing not the immediate produce of hi-* own or
his neighbor's industry.
Every acre of find, well
of
cultivated, will yield abundant subsistence to one
have, heard mutti of the
person, or, more plainly spe iking, every ten acres
exposed situation of
New- York, though large sums of
will vield subsistence to ten persons.
have
Thus, it is by

We

;

;

Befence

New- York.

We

no means extravagant

money

to say, that this portion of

the United States would

fnrni.'^h

means of sub
Atthe
person;.

the

'sistence to forty-five millions ^'f
rate of inr.reas- which has been observed to take
ptace for the la«t twenty years, a peiiod oi more

than sixteen hundred years mast elapse before the
population would beincre;ised to that amount, and
be ncces.^ary to call
it wotild
operation any of the ptevcntivp c'iccks.
Bu* as we cannot take into consideration the tmi
j;rations which now tik? p'ace to the other states,
it will be proper to add tht-ir amount to the annual
consc'['ie'ii Iv before

—

into

population ottheUni'ed States, generally, according to the calcula ions oflM.-. Clodget,
is found lo increase at the tate of three per cent, anincrea>c.

nually.

'i'he

At this

raie, therefore, wliich

we

believe to

will require a pe
inoretha?i a thousand years, to

be as near the truth as possible,

it

riod of something
hiing the popuJrttitin of Nt-w Englau'i up to the
means of sub^i-tence. The foiei-in migrations to
this couiitry fiom ITS-}' to to 180f, inclu'^ive, a
which comprehends the three great disturb-

period
ances in Ireland, in

F

to

;

the yearly increase ncaily as I to 32. 'I'hus it ap
New England
pears that the five stales compo.ung
niav continue to admit an annual addition of more
thaii ciiirtpen hundred foreij;n settlers to their nopIllation for nt'arlv nine hundred and filly years to

come; beyond vihich peiiol, it is presumed, thimost zealous philantbropi-)t will hardly think it
In estimating
necessary to extend his calcul.<tions
the increase we have taken -'he rate observed to ap
ply to th? Uni ed States generallv, because we be
lit,ve it will lie found upon examination, that the

and domestic emigrations mike the 0'il\important difTerencein the results of the individu il
Certain local causes mav, no doubt affect
states.
foieijin

the devel'inement of ihe orinciples of population, so
as to furni h a more favorable result in one state
than iu another, or ia oue part more than another ot

and protect

that imtrue, that since the batteries of
Copenlia'xen were forced bv the slratc'^em and valor of Ae/snn, assisted by the
unprecedented du-

portant city.

fortify

It is

plicity if the whole transaction, that the general
confidence of the people in fortifications of any
kind to resist a powerful fleet, has been consider^
ablv lessened. V^et, being assured that the works
at New Yoik have l)een executed in the
very best

manner, mounting a great number of the heavicannon, and well manned by a ga1l;'nt people ;

est

and knowing that in the city of New York are
several regiments of well-di'-cijilined artilleiy, ready on an emeigency to aid their defenders, at a
niomml's warning, and able to supply any number of men that can be usefully employed and,
added to all the«e considerations, when we ob-

—

serve that thp command of the post is confided to
a brave veteran,
possessing the entire confidence
o^ the soldiery and the people among who
he is
•

stationrd, with the following pleasing results of
the e.vperimcntal firing had at that place on Friday the Iltii inst. we hopearul believe, if the Bii-

ance, and in her colonies,

no more tlian seventy thousand 'ouls,
or an annual aveiage of 3,500 which \'iould be to

amounted

bren expended to

attempt to force the works they will j)ay
dear for their tenieuty.
The hulk purchased bv his excellency the governor, for the purpose of affording the artillery an opportunity of piactiaing in firing, was yesterday anchored in the Lav, about lOCO ^ards from the siiore,
and cq<iidistsnt from Castle Willi;iins and the BatThe firing was coriimenced fiom the right of
tery.
iieueral .Moiton's brigade, about 2 o'clock, P. M.
from 6, 9. 12and 18 pounders. Ti:e number of shot
fired by the brigade, was about 130, of which about
3 4'ihs eritfitd the vesst-l, although the object that
presented was compuraiively small, being tfie stern
of the vessel only. The Veteran Corps, commanded
by captain Delanater, fired several shot from a long
9, which raked the hull repeatedly.
The detachment 'rom the brigade on drity in the
West Battery fired abaut 40 shot, neai ly all of wh'ch
daniagoi the hulk, and several passed directly
tish i-hill

''
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through her.

Several heavy shot from Ca.^Ue \Vil-

hams abo bored

The
vessel

fi

her.

ing continued about two hours when the
to be un fite, occasioned, it is

was perceived

p'esi.imed, by l!»e led hot .--ho., fired hy col. CurLe
nitis' reiiinent, and which were heated in a travel
lin<: fyr^e, attached to the brigade, or by the shothoni

Castle Williains *
Af'.er the firing hr.d ceased, a nnmher of officers
and many cl;izens went on boaid, and on examina
tion, it evidentlv appeared, tint almost every shot
had done considerable njury a:j there was not a
pl.ice about the vess&l four feet square which had
not been struck or peiforated by the shot. The
niizeii tna'-t was nearly cue through about two fe: t
above the deck the tore mast and mam-mast had
received several bills, (apparently si.\ pounders) and

—

lii%

pumps ^nd bowsprit were much

ohai'eieJ.

expeiimeiit hds abundantly evinced the utility, jiidgnient and practical knowledge of the artillery corp'^, and afiords the mosf s:>tis!actory proof
that if any ernergencv calls for their sci vices, thev
will be rendered in a manner which will reflect honor on themselves and prove eminently etlicient in
repelling the enenne.i of our country.
[^Ulerc. Adv.
'I'his

Yes'.erday, agreeably to public notice, the fi ing
at an anchored ship in this haibortook place.
have learned Iroin an authentic source, the following result

We

:

guns
Castle Willia-ms
Fort at the Battery

The
The

artillery

do.
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soldier, and having at heart the honor and inteiest
of his country, gave way to paternal affection, and
hesitated about j'ielding hib assent that his sons
might enter the army ; but, determined not to ex
ercise his authority to prevent them, he sent Mrs.
Pruitt, his wife, to the place of rendezvous, to use
her influence on the occasion.
The music commenced, and its influence on the
sons was so visible lo the mother tiiat she abandon
ed all opposition, and immediately addressed them
"
as follows
My children, I will not say one
word, nor shed one tear to oppose vour wishes
go and serve your country like men," The bovs
took the bounty, and she went, home ior their
clothes.
When about to leave them she spoke to
'«
them as follows
Mv soni,do notshed a tear and
1 will not shed one
go in God's name and if you
:

—

—

:

—

—

—

—

your country's cause I will not rei^ret it
be virtuous, faithful and honest, and my tears are
fall in

at an end."

This conduct is worthy of imitation, and can
not be too much admired and p^•ai^ed in the pi esent
The heroic firmness and public virtue of
crisis.
the Spartaq lemales is a^ain realized in our d^v
and country. Let those who think li;.ihtly of female
virtue and patriotism read this and bKi?h for shame.
In the revohKionary war our iVm.iles acquitted
themselves well, and so will their dau;<hters of the
Anti Monarchist.
present day.

Voice of Patriotism.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ted to the Pitsideiit of

tlie

Fixiideiit auil Secrttai-y

tliereol".

United States by the Pre«iJent, Vice.

Signed by older of

ttie

meeting,

ANDREW

PICKENS.

ROBKllT ANDERSON.
Attest— SXMV'E.'L

EARLE.

[Pailiculaily requcstetl insertion in

tJiis

paper.]

U,.>per Canada.
The geography of this province being but little
knowji among m.ist readeis, we have procured
trom
ble

(who has resided in places which enato learn thr situation, settlements, &,c. of

a friend,

him

the southern section of that
territory) the following
sketch.
As it is two or thtee years since he left
rha quarter, his recollection
may fail in giving a
correct outline
but imperfect as it is, it will be
;

lime :
village of iSandwich

*

gfatiiyitig at this

"

The

lies

opposite Detroit,

obout one and a half miles below Detroit gat rison,
and is situated on the bank of Detroit nver. Tlie
C'luntry is settled along the river from lake St.
Clair (ten miles above Sandwich) to Maiden, or
This part of
Aruherstbtirgh, si.xteen mile^ below.
the country is handsomely situated
the land good
and unbroken, vviih excellent roads. Fort Maiden
\s situated on a
point of land at the mouth of Detroit
river, and commands a view of lake Erie and the
main ch'innel of the river. (Here are built most
of th' kind's armed vessels for lakes Eiie and HuIt is a
port of considerahle importanCii, and
ron.)
:

(

believe the only fortification place betwin f.irt
Jo eph's near the mouth of St. Mary's river,

St.

At a meettinff of a very lavj^e and respectable number of the in- (outlet of lake Superio: and fort Erie
There is
fcabitann of Pemlle/on DlHrirt (.y.C.j asseijibledin the Conrt-huiise
Iso a
consideiabie settlement on the river of
nn the4th of .luly, 1812, to take into consideration thejtnvst-nt
<'riliCiil situation ofthe a Jairs ofoiir ooiiutry :— General ."VNDREW
Thames, which empties into lake St Clair, from
PICKENS w.ts misiiinionslv ajipointid President, General RO- the
or
)

BERT ANDERSON, Vice-Presitlenl and SA.MUEL EARLE, Se-

cretary.

On motion the pi-esident proceeded to nominatethe following gentlemen, to wit :— Doctor Edv\aiil D. Smith, col. John B. Earle, col.
Andrew l^ckens, major .Tolni Taylor, doctor Wiliinm Huiittr. col.
OlKidial) Triiimiier, Jolm M'ilson, esi). Joseph Whitner, cs(|. capt.
David Sloan and major Mieh.ii'l Dickson, a committee to draw up
eeitain resolutions, expressive ol the senseof this meftini^,nsp< etjng the meusores of j^ovrrnmiiit who retired aiidin a short time
returned and reported the following resolutions, which were unanimously aereed to.
RelieviiiS' it to he theprivilpfreof a free people to express their
*t nliniiiits upon the acts of th. ir government, and dfeiiiing it their
duty, on particular occasions, lo make known those sentiments to
;

thai govei-iimciit, we feci ourselves called iH)oii hytiie prtSKiit solenni crisis of ourpolilical affairs to exercise that right— Although
mountainous regions of our country and necessarily
f.irre iiuv'tl from the more direct pursuits of commerce, we have,
notwithstandi.ig, long viewed, with a keen seusiiiility, the unjustifiable interruptions ol lawful trade and deeply panicipated in the
laudable ivseiitment of our injured fellow-ciiizens— Possessing a
common inteivst, we feel aeoumion concern ; and where a part is
touehe<l the sensation vibrates throughout the whol'- political IkkIv
inliahitie.g tlie

— The

multi(>lt"<l aggressions of the b 'Uigerent powers of Europe
unknown to us ; nor have tlifnunieioiis fruitl.ss attempts,
toobfaiii a just redress, failed to excite in us a corresponding indignation ; but having a perlect contidrnee in the government of our
own choice, we have been conti nt to leave to their «isdoni the
adoption of the most proper means thr defending our rights, and
menging our wrongs— At length we learn from the tbrmal acts
of the government that all hope of aniicaole redress, as itresi)ects
one of our oppressors, is at an end ; and that the constitued authorities of the natioM have bei n compelled to resoil u> the last dread
alternative 1 heivfore resolvt^l,
1st, 'that duly appreciatirg the blessings of peace we have long
witnes.S' d, with entire approbation, the various and long continued exertioiis of our g<iveriinient liir its maintenance and preservation consistent with a just regard to our national riglits ami dignity; and that with the deepest regret we now lament their failure.
2iid, TJKit we have the most perfect conviction of the necessity
under which our goverjinient has been placeil of declaring wur

are not

northeast, about 30
36 miles above Sar.dw ich,
piincipally of persons who havefl df.om
the United States to escape justice. There are
several settlements on the noith aide of lake Erie,
but none of any importance except those about
Long Point.
The land from Detroit to lake Eiie, (on the Amer'cm side) along Detroit river, is low and ma' shy,
and mostly uninhabited. There are several islands
in D-ctroit river, sotneof which are inhabited..
The distance fri'tn Detroit through Can ida [from
Smdwich (o fort Erie] must be about 300 miles.
The roads are tolei able, though the couiitry is new.
Formerly people travelling from Detroit to the
astern ^^fates, went this rout in preference to going
on the south side of like Erie.
A con'iderable proportion of the inhabitants opposite Detroit are French, with some Enelish,
Scotch, Iriih, &.c."
[Ontario Repaitoiy.

composed

Miscellaneous.

.A singular combination of character.
the duke o Sully was abotit to depart for
England as ambassador, in the year 1G03, with a
ery considerable retinue of gentlemen, a young
man by the name of Dervin, was presented to him
by his father, with a request that he would endeavor to make him a man of worth ; confessing howwe
Great
Britain
and
her
and
sigaiost
dependencies;
solemnly
ever, at the .same time, it was what he dared not
pledge ourselves, with all our resources, to support the honor and
interests ol our counlr) in the prosecution ot that contest into hone, from the natural vice of the young man's disvhich we have been ivluctantly t'orced.
position.
Sully's curiosity being excited, he stuSitl, That viewing the conduct of France as scarcely less hostile
than that of Great Britain, we are highly gratified by the detcr- died the young man's character thoroughly, and
min^-d r^suluiiunof ma..ifesti.iganequalresist;ince to the violatinn iias left the
following accouni. of it in his memoirs
of our rights by that power, unless a prompt and satisfactory repa- '
Fiet the reader represent to himself a man of a geH-atioii is m.ade.
nius so lively, and an understandnig so e.\tensive)
JRti, Tliat a copy of tlie proeeediugs of this lueeclog be tfonsnait-

—

When

:
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In Adams's collection of Anecdotes, is thefollowas rendered him scarce ignorant of any tiling that
Gould be known; of so vast and leady a compre ing of M. La Motte, a F'ench dramatic author of
new
hension,that he immediately made himisell master considerable merit: A young author read
of what he attempted; and of so prodijjioiis a me- tragedy to hirw, which hw^heard with seemi.ig giea£
the
writer
once
lea-nthat it was excellent,
plessure, assuring
mory, th U he never forgot what he had
ed he possessed all parts of philosophy and the ma and that he would engage for its success
but, says
been
of
have
a
and
little
guilty
thematics, particularly fortification
drawing; he, you
plagiarism ; and
he
was
it
to
that
to
will
even in theology he was so well skilled,
you the second scene of
repeat
prove
an excellent preacher whenever he had a mind to thetourth act of your play. The young poet assured
was
for
and
him
ti.al
he
for
he had not borrowed
exert thst lalent, and an able disputant
mistaken,
against the reformed religion indifferently ; he not a line from any body. La Moite said that he asserted
only understood Greek, Hebrew, and all the Ian nothing which he could not prove, and immediately
gxiages \vhich we call learned, but also all the dlf repeated the whole scene, with as much animation
he accented and as if he had himself been the author.
ferent jargons, oi modern dialects
Those who
pronounced them so naturally, and so perfectly inii were present looked at one another with astonish*
taled the ger'tures and maTineis both of the several ment, and the poor author was greatly disconcerted.
rations of Europe, and the particular provinces of When La Motte had for some time enjoyed his em" Gentlemen recover
from
Fiance, that he might have been taken for a native barrassment he said,
of all or any of the countries ; and this quality he your surprise," and addressing himself to the author
"
is
wherein
the
of
scene, sir,
certainly your own, as well as
persons,
applied to counterfeit all sorts
he succeeded wondeifuUy ; he was, moreover, the the rest of the play, but it appeared to me so beautibest comedian and greatest droll that perhaps ever ful and so aflfecting, that I could not help geltmg ii
appeared he had a genius for poetry, and had wrote by heart while you read it to me.''
many verses he plaved upon almost all instrn
ments, was a perfect master of music, and bung most
of the
agreeably and justly ; he likewise could say mass,
for he was of a disposition to do, as well a? to know,
a.

;

;

I

;

;

;

Events

MILITARY.

body was perfectly well suited to his
nimble, dexterous, and fit for
all exercises
he could ride well, and in dancing,
wrestling and leaping, he was admired there are
not any recreative games that he did not know;
*nd he was skilled in almost all mechanic arts. But
nowfor the reverse of the medal here it appeared
that he was treacherous, cruel, cowardly, deceitful
a liar, a cheat, a drunkard, and a glutton a sharp
er in play, immersed in every species of vice, a
blasphemer, an atheist; in a word, in him might
be found all the vices contrary to nature, honor,
religion and society; the truth of which he himself
evinced with hi> latest breath, for he died in the flow
all

things

:

his

mind, he was

The

adjutant-general of the British army in Canada, arrived at major-general Dearborn's head quarat
ters
He had a long
Albany about the 4'.h in^t.
consultation with the commander in chief, which is

light,

;

:

have terminated in an armistice, or suspension of arms, until both governments could have an
opportunity of hearing from each other, on the several points in controversy, with a view to the restoration of peace.
After the conference, general
Dearborn is said to have sent off expresses to Washsaid to

:

;

;

er of his age, in a

We have
ington, and to governor Hull, at Detroit.
nothing official or positive on the subject.
have several reports of the capture of Fort
General Hull has sent
Maiden, or Amherstburg.
expresses to the governors of Ohio and Kentucky,
for further supplies of troops, supposed for the
purpose of maintaining the ground he may take, and
to keep the allies in check.
We trust he may religiously adhere to his proclamation, whatever Gen.
Brock may say (see his proclamation page 406,)
and give no quarters to the white savages when
found fighting by the side of the Indians, for whose
extensive murders on so many parts of our frontier, the Biitish should be made responsible.
It appears that Fort Michiltmarkinac has beert

We

common

brothel, perfectly cor
debaucheries, and expired with the

rupted by his
glass in his hand, cuiiing and denying God."

— In the

Fidelity of memory.
oa, it is stated of Dr.

Biosraphia BritanniFuller, a reverend

Thomas

divine of the 17th century, that his memory was so
comprehensible, that he could repeat a sermon ver^^
irj/'OT after
hearing it once delivered; and that he
could name all the signs, in their proper oidei from

the beginning of Paternoster row at Ave Maria lane,
to Stocks Matket at the bottom of Cheapside. lit
could also dictate to five several writers, upon as
captured by the allied army.
many dilTerent subjects at the same time. Being

once upon a visit to a committee of sequestrators
sitting at VValtham in Essex, and hearing the excel
lence of his memory spoken of and commended, he
" 'Tis true,
replied,
gentlemen, fame has given me
the report of a memorist, and if you please I will
give you an exp<»Timent of it."
I'hey all accepted
the motion, toKl him they should look upon it as an
obligation, laid aside the business before them, and
' Gentleman,
I will
prayed him to begin.
(said hej
Youi
give you an iuotauce of my good memory.
worships have thought lit to sequestei- an honest but
poor cavalier parson, mv neighbor, from his living
and committed liim to prison ; he has a great charge
of childien, and his circumstances are but indiftcr
ent, if you will please to release him out of prison
and restore him to his family, I will never foi ixer t/te
kindness u;//i& l/ive." The jest, it is said, had such
an influence upon the committee, that they imniediately released and restored the poor clergyman.

War.

The Amer'can

garri-

son was weak, and uninformed of the war until the
enemy was upon them. The following is the Britisfi account of the affair, extracted from the il/«/«treal Herald of the ith inst.

Sir

—

announce

to

Dear
to

I

" Mackinac, IStk
July.
to have it in my powef
that
Mackinac
you,
capitulated to

am happy

us on the 15th inst. at II o'clock, a m capt. Roberts
•at our head, with a
part of the 10th B. V. battalion-.
Mr. Crawford had tlie command of the Canadians,
which consisted of about 200 men ; Mr. Dickenson
143 Sioux, Forlavains, and Winebagoes ; mvself

j

about 280 men, Attawas and Chipnewas, part of Attawas of L'harb Croche had not anived.
It was a
fortunate circumstance, the fort capitulated without
firing a single gun, for had they done so, I Jirmhf
believe not a soul of them would have been saved.*
My son, Charles Longdale, Augustin Nolin and

i

1

* British
magnanimity

I
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Machello Badotte, jnn. have rendered me
great service in Keeping; the /A,rff»nAin order, andin execul
ng
from time to tune <^uc'l conunaiids as were delivered
to iT.e by the commanding ofticer.
1 never saw so
deiermtneda set of people as the Chippewas and Attawas were.
b.ncc the capitulation they have not drank a sin-

tiourior tins place; but it is thought she will be re=
iea.^ed ; it net, all confidence will be lost, and we
may expect some fighting here in a short time.
"The town ha-!, been under maitiallaw ever since
the news of the war.
shall be abb- to oppose
the British some time, as everv person here i^i
supplied with a good musket, and we ar e all fightinf;
gle drop ot liquor, nor even killed a iowl belonging men.
The old women and children have all left
to any person (a lliing never known before) for the i;.land."
New Hampshireand Vermont, and perhaps some
they generally destroy every thing they meet with.
1 am, dearbir, 'yuut most obedient servant,
other stales not heretofore noticed, have supplied

JOHN

(bi^nedj

'The hvnorable col. IV. Claus,
I'Oii Ceo/ge."

quotas of militia without

therr

ASKIN,j(inr.

Str. Kee^c/-

We

a draft.

We see ma

ny account* of large numbers having volunteered

Ucp.

services to the president ;>s part of ttie Sl'.'iOO
and should be pleased to ascertain the whole
amourit
The capluie of this post is confirmed by letters count that have so ottered themselves, with an acof the places to which they heiong, &.c. lor
from the we-uvard. Tne propery taken is said to
the purpose of /giving them an honoritble record.
be gieac, among which i.s all th'' peltry collected the
The " second army of Ohio" is nearly ready to take
preccdmg wincet. Our lastregular account is hom the field.
Detroit ot the 2olh ot July,
i'ne attack upon MaiThe state of New* York continues her gallant efden wai then suspended in making the carriages for
forts to place her marine and inland frontier in the
the heavy cannon ; but another account says it
most respectable stateofdelence. The governor is
was dctct mined to take ttie place by storm, and that
ably supported in his patriotic exertions by the spith«^ ';ca':i:ig ladders were made tor the
purpose.
rit of the
people in general.
The British niilitia were deserting in great numbers.
Frankfort, (K.) Angus! 5
Samuei Carswell z^<\. has resigned the olfice ol
An exp'ess arrived in town on Monday evenirig
eoiiiiiiisjarv general of the United S:ates.
last from Gen. Winchester,
requiring of his excelJJe.wiit CiiiJon, e=(]. is #ppoiaied
major-general
lency gov. .Scott 1 100 voluiifeera (inlantry to re-inof liitmlH'.jaot the ^tat.e cd' JNt-w-Yoi k.
The (ictachmejit from the 3id brigade of Mary- force governor Hull in Canada. The sem a! wi- hes the voliuiteeis to rendezvous at New Port, in

^x.

t'reir

men

;

—

—

i

r

land mili.ia, cou.-J6i.ing ot about one hundred men,

and iniaiury, co.nmanded by Captains fw.'
and S. SierC'l, left iiulLimore on'I'ueLduv and
Wi dne. d.»y la.-i tjo yanison Jrort Siudhon, at Annapolis. Tiic aitiilery is a whole volunteer company,
the i'llantrj' were oblaiaed by draft. The
garrison
will consist oi about 33j .-jien, under the conmiand

artillery
/j/'s

Lc. Col. ^Vna//, of the 3:>th Rcgimeiit, ^\. i'.i.
T'ue troops were hi-idiomelv escoitcd to ihe ;>lace
of einh.i k^flion by t/icir brethren in arm..
Ail the
of

re;iular troops at Annapolis, will spcedilv leave that
for Albany, the general rendezvous.
jjiace
troops of light artlllerv with several pairs of

Two

cannon, and

in

thi:

slate

on

thisd^-.y

week,

if

possible.

Wiiether

they aie to be 12 mont'is volunteers or 6 months,
we ai e unable to leai n but the for mer we presume,
as the ofiicers are to be commissioned by the
president of the U. States the comniissions to be sent
on after the troop-, much, ci" cumstances rendering
it
ncccssaiy the men should go on immedialelv.
The volunteers, we understand, are to be joined by
-100 regulars,
coirsisting of the new recruits in (his
the whole to be consmanded by colonel
state,
Wells.
Governor Harrison has also requested foirr companies of militia infantry, as a reinforcement in his
ten itory.
Governor Edward.s' communications are such as
:

—

—

every respect completely e(^uij>ped
some compa.iie.j of infanLry Itil
ago foi the fron'ieis.
to justily
thcordeiing on a remfoicement to that
Late accimntsinloirn that the iiiitish succeeded
quarter.
in capturing the revenue cutter with the
privateer
Vv'e understand that orders will
immediately issue
]M;idi=on, after sustaining a v^'sy heavy lo-;s in men.
The seizure of the vessel-? is of litile consequence, to comply with these requests ; and it is the wish
otthe governor that everv oflicer and soldier of ihe
as their places can he easily supplied ; their crewd
detachment o this state, should be in place to carry
we. e preserved to their country 'to tight again anointo ellcct the orders, as soon as issued ; cf which
ther day,' by retiring into the woods.
will be notified by express.
E.'ctractofa letter from Easfpoit. dated i\n:iust2. the}'
«'
St. Louis, .Ju!y 25.
The truce a>;ieedupun hy the inhiribitants cii
JiiJ'ian nfTah'S.
There ha. been lauly mr^ch inboth sides in *hi^ neighbor iiood, is, I believe, nearly
lormation received at this place entitled to credit
at an end umw. The day befoieye^iei day the Mrid
stone and Spai tan frigates, sent ix of their boats and bom difierent quarters showing the combinainto a small harbor about si.t miles below iieie, to tion among the savages to attack our frontiers, a
bring out twc small privateers that were there, wiien combination so crten-ive per/iapi istiyxhoat exumpie in
The time ib at hand viiicn probably it
the privatecrsmt n landed one or two of their euns, f>arcoi<nliif.
and the most of their crew on a point by wiiich may be r.ecessary for every citizen to exert himself
in support of those measures which m:!y be adopted
they must pass, and beat oST the boats ; and it
tor the safety of the territory, and from the readiness
supposed there were twenty or thirty Englishmen
killed and woand3d, as the crews of two or three ol the people fodefend the frontier during the spring,
rio doubt is entertained of their promptitude in
of the boats were mowed down direcMy.
" Yesterday
for
they sent their boits full of men to complying with future ealls which may be made
commence the attack a^ain ; and it is supposed their services, we will probably heieaiter give the
there were a number of killeo and wounded on both particulars ot the in;or mation received.
for .-tivicc. With
Aib'sny a iew diyi-

—

—

i.•^

sides.

Not one American was hurt the

A number

fij-st

day.

We

NAVAL.

with the surgeon of the
have several ilijnig reports about commodore
Orte of v.-lncS says that he has captu'-ed
regiment, have j.ist gone down.
Shortly after the Rodgers.
first artair, the frigate took a schooner loaded with and
destroyed one bundled sail of the Jamaica fleet
ot voluntee-.s,

EVENTS OF THE WAS.
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^-another reduces his captures to forty vessels, add
ing that he iiaJ sunk one of tht^ s'lMps ol' wai- con
voying tliem. l:',iiher oC ihe-e tales is posbible, and
the latter probable, it Com. Rollers has had the
good fortutie to meet the Enj^hsiinieii ; but they
cjine vo us in such a questionable pha;!e that we
News of the ?qua
place no reliance upon tnem.
dron, however, is Ktill hourly looked tor, witli in-

denting anxiety.

A schooner of 320 tons, intended for a privateer,
wa* launched into the basin of t5alti;i,o e on Wednesday

ia^t.

we

'I'houvh

already have

sailing and beautiful vessels, this
others.
celliuji; most

is

many

fast

spoken of as ex

The

41^

of B'ockville [ten miles above Ogdenshurgh] discovered the Earl Rloira, of 18 gims, and the Duke
ui Glouce-'ier, of 10 guns, lying to; bore dowa

within tiiree quarters of a mile of tiiem and

came

anchor, having prepaied for action. At half
nast4, P. M. the enemy opeiied ifireupon us, which
we immi'diaiely answered. The action continued
'nree and a half fiours ; dur ng which lime the
Duke liauled up within half a m;le of us, and seemed pieparing with a nun)ber of boats to board us,
when two well directed shots tiom our 32 pounder
forced her to abandon that idea.
She then hauled
up with the Earl Moi;a under the land battery,
6
which consisted of
long !&'-. Tlic battery then
At 8 o'clock we
openert upon us a heavy fiie.
and
proceeded to Ogdensbuigh.
weigiiid auchor
" We had notaman killed or wounded received
but little injury three shots only struck our hull ;
one through our jib, and one through our vialat
which also struck the gun carriage.
clothb

^o

iiriti-rh have litely captured three finepriva
*Vom Boston; 1st, the 6'af/(a/'/«e, of llguns.
by the CoLhri man of war brit4 of 18 guns, after an
en<ia cement of one hour and 30 minutes, in vviuch
the Catharine had her bo itswain killed, and It lieutenant wounded the Colibii had six killed and se" 'I'he Julia carries
veral wounded.
2d, the Curlew, of llj jiuns, by the
onlj' 3 ;;uus, 2 of which are
Aca^ta frigate, falliui^-iu with hei in a fog. 3d, the i*ixes. Her crew are all volunteers. Lieut. H. W.
Gossamer, of 1 gun- by tlie Eiftolous of 18 guns. Wells, of the brig Oneida, commanded Sarsi'-el
The Enwlou-: ^ya.i^ aftt. wards cast way on Ragged Di.xoii, sailing master. Capt. W^iiliam Vi-ughan,
crew saved. On ;he 5tJj
L^land, near Cape Sable
capt. Isaac Benedict and his company of rifiemeu,
inst there were 38 American vessels, prizes, at Ha were among the volunteers."

teers

;

;

—

—

!•

—

,

—

The prisooers are said
The enemy's force on our coast
lifix.

to

be well treated.

The late United States brig Nautilus has been
augmenting ra- mani.esl from the British
squadron, and now makes
of our met chantpidly ; but as so large a poitiori
Emulous
one of them. The late crew of the hi
men are now in port we trust that their compaia have been transferred to the Curlew ig
privateer, captive damage will be less than heretofoie.
tured by the Acasta frigate.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17.
To prosecute the present war with success dedated
14,
a
letter,
Extract of
mands the greatest vigilance as well in the people as
Cape May, August
half past 10, A.

is

M.

in the

This moment prize master Beach, has come
ashore from the Mary Ann, jost cast anchor heie,
a jiiiEe lo ihf privatce: P.. ul Jones, capta'.n Wj.zn.\d,
The Paiil J nes, with 3 guns and
©f NfW Yoi k.
120 men, sailed fiom New York Jaly 6. On the
25th July, lat. 20, long. C7, two da-, s s lil from Po;io
Rico, fell ill with and eng.Tged the lei' er of marque
ship Ha?san, captain Pv-tei Siuilh, of London, with
14 guns and 20 men, haded with wines, dry goodi-,
and .--affron, invoice co'it $ 250,000, from Gibral
The Paul Jones fought the
tai, bound to Havana.
Hassan hal an hour, when she strurk. with the loss
of her captain, and a small boy wounded, had a
pnze masLe put on board, and was ordered for
the first American port, probably .Savannah. July
31, oft'the north side of Porto Rico, took the sloop
Mary Ann, caotain John T. VVlite, of Bermuda,
from Turks Island, hound to Antigua with 3,000

gove.rnnrcnt.

We

have

among

us

an

in>-

number of traitors, bu^, tha k heaven their
number will lessen as the war proceeds. At present,
in some places and cotripar.ie*, it is quite yw>/«o/?aridicule the efforts we aie. making for the
bi'e lo
ruense

!

for the preservation of
mainiainance of our rights
our brethren, from being kidnapped by ruffians,
and the capture of aw
like negroes from Africa,
American pii\ateer wou'd be printed in certain pa"
if the editors tho'ight the
pers as
glorious news,'"
r pcne3-5 oUhe season had coir^e for it. In the Ch..riis«
ton papers we notice an adverti'^ement offering
^ 300 reward for the detection of the person or persons who spiked -leven of the giuis belonging to the
"
Jack,'" of that
;

—

privateer

Saucy

port.

A

certain paper publishes a Vtst oi fifty Jive vesrevenue
sels
to ii'it, 1 (J. S. btig, 13 pi-ival-ers,
cutter, 15 siiips. i hi igs, 10 schooners and 1 sloop,
captured by the enemy since tite d' duration of war.
If in the same paper were printed in the same pom-

—

1

1

an
The Mary Ann is now lying
Cape May, under the charge of prize mas- pous manner, a list o\ the nine nundi ed and ninetee.i
ters Beach and Riker, from the first of whom we
veasels, which had been reported to the secretary of
have this infoimation. Mr. Beach left the Piul
stale, as captured bv 'he Biiii h, u/ii/e n-e xiere at
Porto
off
17
Rico,
then
guns,
Jones,
mounting
i)euci\ we should not thii.k the woi'-e of the editor
Riitish.
The
to
be
a
in chase of
brig, supposed
for doing so. Our governiTient furewat ned the mermer
of
six
had
infonuation
Paul Jones,
English
we aie happy to state that
chants by the embargo
chant .-hips, richly laden, under co)ivo\ of a man many
pi-orited by if; if others would not, they must
which
to
bound
fiom
war
of
London,
Jamaica,
brig
On the onset, disasters of
blamu themselves.
bushels

chor

oi'salt.

a")

off

;

The ofh thiski/id v.'eie to be
they were keeping a good look out for.
hut in point of value
e.\pected
crew of the Paul Jones were well and in the account is or soon will be balanced.
Five
vessels
of
war.
no
Saw
American
high spirits.
sixths of our shipping are, at this time, safe in our
Heard nothing of commodore Rodgers.
ports.
P. S. 3 o'clock, P. M. three sail
sight.
have the pleasure to notice the sailing of
NAVAL ACTION, UPON THE ST. LAWRENCE.
Extract of a letter from an oiTicer fui board the several very stout privateers of the United State.->,
since our hist.
in Utica, dated
to a
boat
;

cers and

—

it-i

We

gun

Jjlia,

gentleman

^'Sent in for adjudirnfion.''^
O'/drniOnrfr^ Aiiifust 4.
The Biitl^h brig Arm, by'the Teazer privateer,
the 13th ult. the Julia was fitted out at
Sacket's harbor with ordersto proceed to this place. of New Vol k.
The Si itijh barque St. Andrews, of 8 guns, foe
T,he 31st we entered Ihc St. Lawrence, wlihin sight

"On
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CHRONICLE.

Portland by the ments of God upon them, from their want of allf'
giance to the poor creature Ferdinand, the son of
are not yet informA British brig from Jamaica, for Halifax, with an acknowledged strumpet.
a full cargo ofriiin, .sent into Chatiiam, by the pri- ed of the particulars of the^e transactions, but have
the pleasure to learn that ;\Jirnnda himself, with a
vateer Bunkers Mill, ol New Voik.
Bristol, (Eng.) in
Rapid, piivateer.

ballast, sent into

We

vast treasure that he was a'^out stealing away, wa.s
New-York., August 19.
Arrived yesterday, and saluted detected in an attempt to put- to sea in a v-essel he
Jnotker prize.
Cascle Williams as she passed, the British brig liad prepared for the purpose, and is in the hands
Harmony, from Grenock bound to Quebeck, with of the republicans.
it is a mel.mcholy fact, that many vessels have
a cargo of rum, dry goods and coal, captured July
29, ill lat. 46, long. 55, by the privateer Yankee, cleared from the ports of the United States with
of BtIsIoI llhode-liland. The Harmony is a fine British licences, to carry provisions to the armies
It is some consolation to
vessel of 250 tons, mounts 4 sixes, and had 20 men. in Spain and Portugal.
The Yankee, about the satne time captured three believe that in going or returning the traitors may
other brigs, one of which being in ball.ist, was be detected by our public or private armed vessels.
fid of prisoners.
We have no foreign intelligence since our last,
given up for the purpose of getting
In t!ie Sound, a deeply loaded brig, fiom Jamai- except some scraps of news from Spain and Portuijiil,
unimportant. The French appear lo have
ca, piize to the Teazer privateer.
Boston, Aug. 16.
adopted a Fabian system to weary out their enemy
A schooner, prize to the John, from Jamaica, by delays. In the mean time the sufferings of the
with IGu punchs. rum.
people in general are extreme; alternately a prey
The siege ol Cadiz conThe John had taken three new brigs laden with to the adverse armies.
lumber, bound from ilalifax to Kngland a ship of tinnt-s, without any prospect of success. There are
no French in Portugal.
400 tons, coppered, in ballast, having eight 18's
The Catholic Question, is decided. On
the John was left in chase of a ship of 400 tons,
from England, with dry goods.
motion, Mr. Canning's motion for the adjustment
Tlie schooner Sally of Cape- Anne, from Cayenne of the Catholic claims, was carried in the Mouse of
London pap.
with a full cir-^o of molasses, was sent inlo New Commons on Monday, 235 to 100.
On the 1st inst. vvas laid on the scite of the late
port on Satu.day last by a privateer from that poi t.
The privateer ship Alfred, oi 16 guns and 130 Richmond Theatre, under the direction "f Robert
Mills. Esi}. architect, the cornerstone of the Monmen. sails from Salem this day on a cruise.
New Port, { H. I.) Aug. 15.— Arrived the brig umental cluirch about to be erected in cominemoraSarali, Rolf, from Portland for New- York, captain lion of those who peiished on the same spot on the
Rolf mentions that the privateer Tcazc' , had taken 2Gth of December last.
Several matrasses (says a late Charleston paper)
a prize »vorth y^ 10^,000, which had arrived at Port

—

;

—

;

—

stufl'ed with flannel of a superior quality ; also some
harbor, privateer schoon trunks of valuable dry goods (Biiti->h manufacer Providence, captain !!ojikins,.fiom Providence, ture) were seized this morning by one of the officers
of the customs.
14 guns and 80 men, bound on a crnibc.
The priva'.eer schooner
An American vessel has arrived at NewPhiladelphia, Jugust20.
shadow is below— put in in distress having received York with a cargo of British goods said to have
damages in an action with a Letter oi Marque. Cap- cost £ 400,000 sterling. Others are ariiving at the
different poits, and many are expected.
What will
Tavlor and 2 men killed and 12 wounded.
l:i con
CkayHest07i, Aiisr. 7.
-cquence of the pri- be the fate of tliese importations ia not agreed upon,
vateer Wasp, of Baltimoie, having captured the but the goocis will probably be seized in the first

land.

Anchored

in the inner

—

^^

—

Svvedijh ship Contmencia, captain Dahlstrom, be- instance.
It is now stated that France has declared war afore she had crossed the bai, we understand that
A rupture between France and
the civil autho.iiy dspaiclied an officer down to gainst Russia.
Five Fathom i^ijle on Wednesday, ordering her Sweden is again spoken of in England.
to the citv for adjudication.
ship came up yesterday morning.

up

The

piivateer and

Excellent

PosTsciiiPT.

— Arrived

at

the port

of Baltimore, jaft evening, tl.e British ship Braganza. from Port au Prince, fur London " sent in for
Ciironicle.
of this place,
adjudication," by the piivateer
Thursday last, appointed by the president of the of about 400 tons burthen, armed with 12 heavy
United States a» a day of general humiliation and guns, and laden with about 400,000/6s. of coffee, with
as such in this city. The a quantity of logwood, &,c.
The
expected to
prav-r, wa.s duly ohseived
banks wee closed, and business in general suspend fall in with another British ship of 600 tons, from
the same port, laden with a million of pounds of
ed, as on the sabbath.

The

Tom

Tom

By

ihe villainous intrigues of the double traitor colFee

!

GLOniOUS JDDITWN!—(iftrue. )
Miranda, the city of Curncas, with the port of La
New York., Ifeunesiai/, Aus. 19, II o'clock.
Guavru and the circumjacent country, havefallen in
This wretch Letters have been received at Newport, r. i. from
to the hands of ihetories from Coro.
under .specious pretences had so dispersed the pa officers on board the frigate President, dated the
The 9th of July, which state that the American squatriot troops as to reniler opposition hopeless.
roval.or tory force. ho wcveris small; and as by sovnr dron under commodore Rodgers, have taken and

—

1

late accounts, considerable bodies of patriots

were destroyed

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

sail

and that shortly after
marching towaids the capital from the provinces oi rtf British merchantmen
Burmu^ and Cnnnana, we have some reason to ex leaving New Yoik, tlie Hornet had a brush with
;

indeed the fall
British fritjate, supposed to have been the Belvipcct they may be diiven out. unless
dere.
The odicers and crew of the squadron were
of Caracas shall disheurten the republican troops
The priests have had considerable agency in this in excellent health and spirits.
the late
earth
business
^" The next number will complete the second
they seized upon
quakes so destructive to the people, as the judg- volume, or fast year, of the Weeklv Registjer.

—

;

>
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— Virgil.

Co the

Merchants' Coitee House, at^5ps?tt««.

he appreciated bv t'le iTi;inner in which it has hem
i^iiherto conducted.
Our a>jenis ;ire re-pectU'ily
and aho id
entreated Co take notice of these terms
Tlie present nutnl)«*r completes the 2nd volume. or urge the settlement ot the bills yet in their hands, if
any there are.
fiit ve?!- of the publication of the
GISTER.
The next volume will he ciimmencd wi'h a new
At the commencement of his third vohimf*, ihe nid beautiful type, and the title and inde.x. for the
famous Cobbet: s;'.id " There are w ceUly i^oid ot this present be furnished as soon as possible.
work [his Weekly Political Rea;isterJ more than
iivn t/icusand numbers ; which, when it is considered that only fifty two numbeis have been published,
is, I believe, an instance of success unparalleled in OF THE M0i;5E OF REPRESENTATIVES to THE
the history of p<-riodic.il publications."
l^fe had
PE. PLE OF Massachusetts!
two thousand subscribers before the lOih No. is(See address of the scjia!e. page 308. j
sued, and now distribute weekly into all the states
and territories of the United btates, three t/tousund Fellow-Citizens— Tlie (loiise of reprtscntatives of SfassacliiiwtU^

TO 'MIE

—

Friends of [lie JVeekly Register.

WEEKLY RE

—

Address

liaving marly complttid tlie orfjnarj- duties ot t!ic sissiuii, upoii
the eve of .in adjoummwit, are iiiUuctd to dflay tiifir dt-paitiaii
for their homes, by thi- iiitt'lligcnce ji;st received, of t\:>i- tfcclnv 4
the United States asraiiist Great Biitaiii.
liiouRli the r«:J.'tnt
would have been done, by
been made, and
course of public aftaivs lias led soiiicof us to anticipate this evei't,
had the circumstances of the editor permitted his as the natural and iucvita!)!;. eoi.si-quMice of Cie infatuaiion v>hich
has presidtd iii the natioaal councils, and of the fatal desertion of
will to direct him.
pressure of matter
your inter.'sts by some of your own ropresentttives in coneivss }
arisin" from the
times in which
yet we are s»?nsil)le th'at this calamity will fall upon most of you
live, as well wor!hv of present attention as futUi e as a sudden and unexpected visiiation ; and be i-ErardLd by yotia;s
also know,
to have issued an instarce of inconceivable folly and desperation.
remembrance, would have led
thai it will be natural for you to look towards your state legislature,
rnanv supplements ; and besides, to have embellish- for the sugu' stion of some means of rf iief froiv. a conditio!, so

three hundred copies.
To deserve this great success

some exertion has

much more

Theextreme
momen'ous

we

We

him

—

v.ith same uveful maps and plates
but
young in the business, anil must creep
along as well as we can, till strength is aiVoided 10
assume the attitude we aim at. At present, how

ed the work

we

are

repi.tjnani to joor wishes and interests. Most jjladly would we
devote our time and exertions to any nieans ot' repairing^ the mis-

chief alrea.'iy befrun, oroi'inirtinsrtheruiiM)Uscoi;seqU;iic> s whith
await om' country. Kut our dispt)sition unless seconded by tiie
active euerftifcs of the j>eople can be of no avail. The svsteir."
delibevatively adop<e<i at a tor'ner session for securing the perma-^
ever, it is fair to observe, that the Ret^ister is ttie nent powei-toa miviority of the senate in defiance of tlie voice of
that was ever published in the foim trie people, impedes and defeats tile exprvssion of the piiblie will.
cheapest
'I'lie
approliatioii of v.ar nieiisuris by a n.iiiorit) in this brai'-e!;,
of a book.
Cobbe!i''s Register, wiiich does not con
and b\ eertain meuilx-rs of coiitr ss from this state, exhibits )on
tain half as
matter, costs his readers seven as a divided peoi'lc to ti'.ose who triumph in yo^ir divisions, as a
dollars and filtv cents ^er annum, besides the ex- source of their own power ; and the national gov^rinnen't has been
indoci dto li- lieve t!iat your f. ars aniUlissentions combined with yaur
pence for the stamps, and theejfra charges for all sober habits, and natural aversion from thi- app^ mance of oppositiim
to til.- laws, are sufficient pledsi-s f'a- your tame acijuitsccnct in tl'.e
his
3'et

work

much

supplemcr.ts.

While with an honei^t piide the editor gratefully
prompt attention that has been paid bv
many, very many friends, in all pai ts of the iitiion,
to the conditions on which this paper is published,
his siifierings compel him to observe, that a great

notices the

number

are yet in arrears.
Herein, is the tlisease
that baffles exertion, paralizes the brain, and, too

—

frequently, brings denih to our periodical works.
But a period has now arrived at which those thai,
through hurry of business or any other cause, have
neglected to satisfy the demand due in M,irch la-U.

may do away

omis-ion by forv/arding, immcdi
fur tlie last and present vear
The mail presents a sale and conveRient
toge.her.
mode of conveyance. Those of our friends who,
from zeal for tlic success of this work, may fee! wil

ately, their

tlie

payment

abandonment of your

local interest, and for your supporting at the
of your blood aniltitasiuv, a war, uiiiieeesaary, uiijustifia'
and impolitic ; w hich, under the pretejice of vindicstiiifl^ the"
independence of our country ap;ai'.i>i< a nation wiiich does not
threaten it, must too prol)al)ly consign your liberties to the careol'
a t > rant w ho has blotted every vestige of independence li'oiu the tontiiiei'.t of Kurope.
ilaviiic; pr.seJited a temperate and respectful memorial to congress, praying them to avert the evils of war, without etfeet ; it
no longer becomes us to conceal our sentiments upon the caust *
and tendency of the jiresent war.— Tht: time perhaps approach*: Si
V. hen like other Uiinionsof French
power and iiuluence, we shall
be expected to obscrv- a tiaiid and profomid silence upon tbe m. -A war bfi!^ini upon pniK:lj>les so ouisorts of administration.
ratjeous to i)ublie opinions, to the fet lings and interests of this
people, can be siipponeii o:'ly by the violence which df^troys the
ireedom of speedi, and endangers the JilK-ily of tht oitiie;i. But
while our cbamlx'r is not yet encompassed by a st;>ndjt>g army n'.J
tlie ttnt of habeas corpus is not suspended, ivewill lift up a warning voicetoonr constituents, and apprise fliem o' their danijer.
exjieiise

ble

When amidst the peaceful s'Jtucs, in wliich fortiiiity year.,
ba\ e been acciistoiiied to repose, you are ii'ad.e to ivaliso thai
when you

you
^vr:r'

exhausted treasury, jiapi-i'
ling to anticipale llie reyular period of pavmenl, iiioney has been issued ; and that direct and burieiisomw taxes iiiust_
are resoectfuliy infoi med, that favors of ihul kind he imposed upon your lands and occupations, while the uita-.s ot'
we feel with what
proviiling lor their payment are dimii isiicd
will be tharikfullv ackntuviedged
nquisilive anxi.ty you will look .".round ycu forllie causes of yota'
About 4r)0 copies [and no more of the work from tribulation. Noin\asioiiof om- country has been thrtaten-d. No
.jneoiv w £3 iicaf. No entei'prize u ooii our indepcudeuctf iiaC bee»
iV,o
.. • . f^ .- o „
.
»
L
i>
the ..r.r..r>^on^oFv^.:>.^(
e foi sale,
to be obtained on L,„|e..:,aken. Neither
ommcncement, a.
treason, iMsurre<:,ion, nor resistance to the
•
•
;ubscriber exi cution of the law s, wt le to be appre'iend-d :— Your conuoercial
]y bv the payment of iSlO, fir which th
have
Ix-eji
it
is
true,
exposed to violHtion by tise belli,'rereni
will be returned a complete file of th' Rr.GiiTEPv.v.ith rights,
nations, .tjid injuries have b. en sustained, that Were eniitled to
a receipt for the ensuing year.
subscribe! s reiir.ss. But though the men.\i:ico'' injury eaiiiiotetlect the iv^/j*
commence at the second or third volume, on of repr.ration ; it ougiit not to be disregard! il by a wiscr-alion in
its attempt to procure atouemmt, by a resort to the last cxtrrej.iits ;

iii.'.l

lliat tos'ipjily tlie

;

I

1

I

!

.....

(

New

may

An advance hereafter wil'i be alwavThe general plan of the work is now
exacted.
fairly before the public, and iu future merits may
paying ^5.

Vol.

II.

u-.uy.

Keferringta

t!ie

meuioO of (lisu-ictiiiff tije Mute

li>r »

n»tvx>.
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Anotliei- and moi-e rrmotf csMse of this war, wft »rr ctiBjif-lipi t»
\Vithoiit«t«pprns; npiwithis mostjolenin occasion, to notice tliP
irKitiiaiioiij nn(! fsserlions m) lflT;shi:i<;-|y made, of a plot tu disnicnt. refer to a ilijpositioii in many, whose influcme predonuiiatei in our
?tRtn »t
b<.r tlie union. ]>\ ihe i-niphn m.-nt oi secret
emissaries, and the «l- iintioiisl oouneils, to aKgrandire tli'-soHthiTii and western
Indian hostilities, insinuations and assertion? Uie expense of the enslern section ot the union, ll is unqueslionably
t->;-mj.ts to e'.eile
.UiJ which furnish conclunivc < vjthat the
and local interests of the people ot tiu- ihfi'ersvhoii; un>O|.))0i'tud i)y

proof,
true,
partial
ot a w^nt of n\or' imporiant rea<ons ; we
may consider the ent states niif;Ul, b> a spirit ot accoinniodation, be so blended and
ot
c;o.>es assji;iiii! by gu»eninient lor tliit
appeal to arms, to be, in rieoneiledaj to produce s threat and harmonious whole, capable
But
ii>jl'»taner,
secnrin^^tUe hiffhesl des^ree of national I'tlitilT and strtnglli.
]"ii»t. '1 ;.e iinpreisniciit of ATiericaii leanien.
we cannot disguise our cooviction, that a »T«tpni cocral with the
OI biurkiiiic, imputed to the British po- formation of omeonbiitution was digested anil has been unceasingly
S(-eoiiitly. Thepi'ioei|di

dence

ii

invested uiay be considered pursued lo create and secure a juvponderance of weight and power over the coinr.iercial states. Whatever tends to check tlie j;ro\\ lb
of the navigatinij interest, and prevent the aeeninnlation of wealth
'lliii'll). and pri;icijiolly. The orders in council.
in these stati s ; whatt ver discourages the increase of their popuIn V, pud totlie impressment of our sianieu, the British porem- lation am)
conencourages enii){i:ilion from tiieni ; whatevir will
itKnl liMse Kl no'piriod j)retend«l to the right ot taking them, tribute to the extension of territory in the southern and western
to the
^no^vii g tin ni to he sueli. 'J'hey elaiii, the right ol visiting iien reffion,
contribute
will
or
otherwise,
nialerlally
byconquest
tril shijis ni, s-neh o! their ow u suli|ects; and in ilie exercise of 'attainnieiit of tliJit
ohject. 'fhe war now connncnced is adapted
it, iibuics. tiioi;){ii lo u much les-. exlent tliuu the people have been to produce these eifeeis.
k<l to i>. lievi , have- br'ii practised. But t)ic conclusive remark
The fust result will lx> a wide and wasteful sweep of our tmscIs
»ipo;! t!;is sul;ievt is, tluit Mr. iMouroe, now seen tary of state.and by capture. The shipping of Massachusetts is her ojain sinew. The
J.'r. rjnkney, tlie
made
an
had
arrange- loss of it is irretrievable, as it constitutes capital. Hut to a southern
jnvsent atioriiey general,
jneJitwit'i the Hritish go\ernnient, for the protection of our sealoreirii bottoms win
planter, tliis is at most a teiuporar) evil, as
tnen, which in their Judgment would have been perfectly coinpe- carry his crops to market. By the embarrassments and losses thus
liut this arrai.gi uient, president Jett'erson, atteiidant
teiil to that ob|ecl.
upon commerce, it is the expectation of some iioliticians,
and cease to be recvii't'i.llj an:! lalully dtterrnined to preserve every source of irri- that it will be deemed unworthy of
jirotection
Since that period the Hritish [foverutation, V- fused toeonfiroi.
presented, and that the attention ol men will be diveitcd friint
to countries
Jiieiit has i.i'.^;ijb proi>ssL»i a willingness to » liter upon new ar- comniercial
and
their
promoted
emigration
pursuits,
raiiijements, and tiieir uiinister has lately explicitly offered to acquired or intended by conquest or purchase; which from no
ohtaiii l!ie rebUirution of every Amerieun siainan, upon being part of^ the
original territory of the United States, and were not
cannot but add that the senate included in our national CO. npact.
furnished with a list o! theiu.
o'' liiis eoionioiiwre.ith has refused to cuneur with the house in the
Aiiotlier cause of the present war must he referred to a spirit ot'
inetms oi procuring injiu every town a fst ot their inij)ressed jealous;, and cor.;pctitii,n witli Great Britain ; to a mistaken bec'liztns, the nmubi r of which we have reason to believe would lief that she would jield to the pressure of the continental systeiu
Bi'i; Mr euiie iocoiKideraiil- in coiunarlsoii «lth the exaggerated established by ihe t> rant of Europe, and to a propensity tocoall. ^:c(iiins of our udii.inisi ration, as well as with those who by
the glory of its
operate ill that system, in the hope of sharing in
this a' till tie irowi' >;iiM-rieiient, are noiv c.xpuned to capture and success, and
the party influence and
pt rpeluaiingin our country

venimii.t, l:r v.lii. !i ports
assuhjeet to blockmi'j.

liol c.lid./i'//

We

tj CO Jiufii.i

i,t \n juison shi|)S.
powerof its advocates. By adopting .->nd pertinaciously adhering:
the quiNtioM ot construrtive hloikade, separate from the lo this sysleui, the party in powrr advancetl too far to retreat without discredit. They have calculated that a change of their measures would be a confession ol error, ami that this must be followed
by the forfeiture of their claim to public conlidence. But in war,
"
tliat to eejos'.itnle a hlochaele
particular i)oits must be actually the worst that can befall them is the loss of office and of jHiwer,
iinisdd aiiw pr vious warniu;; gi\eu to vessels hound to them and they are not without hope of finding a le'fuge from censure and
not ;o isuer." 'lo thisdeliuitie'ii it is uneierstood, that the Ameri- contempt in tlie more violent pajsions which are inseparable from
But it is alleged tliai (Iredt Britain a slate of war.
ca.: giner;:mii.t ass.nts.
viol:,ies her profes,.il lliuitallon of this right of blockade', hy her
It is by these means, fellow citizens, in our apprehension, that
orders in couv.eil, which arr in efiect, a eoiijtructive blockade of you are now involved in
Ihe event forms a new era in
ei
h«
r
U
iiur
national history. It is an event awful, unexpected, hostile to
I'r;'nee,ai
peiuieiieies.
It is fir fro:i'. the dibimsiiion of your repivsentatives to iiivestiyour interests, nieiiacing to your liberties, and revolting to your
It destroys jour conlidence in the protection which the
g^ate tile reiisons adianeed b\ Givat Hriiain in delinee of thismea- ieelings.
suri', whitli her present i,dMiinistration consider essential to the constliution intended to atfeird against all wars repugnant to the
mail trniiT ee of her IneUpcJuh nee. But we may cemfielenily aj)- interest and will of the people ; and proves that your congress is
J" al lo your goo:( sense, lor coniire.iatiou of the solemn trotli, that in greater suljiectton to executive inllueiice, and to the passions of
war against tTie-at Britain aioiie,at the iiioment she declares her the fl'W, than to the ascendancy of dispassionate councils. Biityour
orders in vonueil repevdeil, whenever a ievocatio}i of the French duties are great in pioportlon to the magnliiide of the exigency,
deer. IS sh^ll haveeOeei, isa measure stauijiid with partiality and and the trial imposed tipon your fortitude and jiatriotisni.
i
Vou are the clli/.eiis of one country, and bounil to support .ill
justice.
By ihe operaliou of the-se onlers our coinnicrce is exBut we're constitutieinal laws, until, by a peaceable change of men, you can
eludeil iVoUi i!..- |Mirisoi' France ami her de|ieiidencies.
the^ !•( ;>• itfti, the munieipal regulatiois. heavy duties and other elfi ct the r.'peal of such as are obnoxious. Vou must also defend
Jueutlidi: ci eiiibarrassments in tlu-se ports, woulel be obstacles to vour country ngaiiist hnmxirin by any foreign enemy, without
'I'luisto weighing the-Jiistice or necessity of the war.
tl.at eon.iu; ree, not less elleetual than the British edicts.
pray you to disto ohialu the right to traffic with France, which would not be worth courage all attempts to obtain redress of grievances by any acts of
wi- ri rouiice a partlciputiuii in a lucrative commerce violence or coinhliialioin tooppose the laws.
Your habits olObepiiisi.!: g.
To indeiiHiify ihe merchant tor his die-nce to the dictates of duty, your .just and temperate views of
wltii the rest of the world.
w hole prope rty Is expose d to capture. To secure your social and polliical ohligaiions, your firm attachment to tlie
paiiial loss. 3, Ins
reTribiuion tbveiecasional elepreeiatlons.and individual eiutrage upon constitution, are pledges forthe correclness of your conduct. AVIuu
solitary vess. Is by British eriiizers, the entire niiv ignition of the' a great people lind themselves oppressed by the measures ot their
<'oniitrv Hud \our brave seamen will fall a prey to their fleets, which guvcrnnient, when their just rights are iieilecle<!, their interests
tovci" the titean.
overh)oke'<l, their oiiinions (hsregarded, and their re-spectful peti'fills cursory view of the alhged causes ot hostility, compared tions received with supercilious contempi, it is impossible for theiu
In other couiitrie-s, such occurrences produce
villi veair own observation, and recoil ttio.i of the course of events, to submit in silence.
But in our country, a iwace-able
vill (liable you to judge not only ol the sincerity ot the adniinis- tumults, rebi llionand civil war.
Inition but the solidity of their iuolives.
beg 5011 also to rt- remedy may be found for these evili in the constitution. Situated
tollecl that the Freticli decrees wliile they are much more outrn- however, as you now are, every man must lie quick to discern,
weiv long anreriorin time, and iheretiu'e first de- and active to apply this remedy. It must be evident to you, that a
g. ou< iir priiici)ile.
ne.ii:did rcslstienee from oi.r government, and that it apjicars by preslileiit who has made this war, is not qualified to make peace ;
ord- rs in council wouhl have tieeii re- and that the men who have concurred in this act of ilesperation, are
jniMle cl(rjui.i''nts, tha; the
voked, had not our ailiaiuistrulion (bought proper tu connect the ple<lged !o ]>ersevere in their course, regaidhss of all consequences.
ri-voeaiion with a claim tor the reliiuinishnient of principles of Display then flic majesty of the people in the exe rcise of your
blocUaelt which are no'.v reeug..izi-d as eunfurinable lo the l.i« of rights, and s.icrifuing all party feelings at the altar ot your counti7'3
From ilie-se conslderKlioiis we- are eo'istrained by a sense good, resohe to displace those who hare abused their peiwer, an*
liatiems.
01 duty 10
.spr-ss our fe::i's a:.(l pirs:.us;on. thai the eltjiloralile betrayed their trust.
Organize a pnice party throiigiiout your
event which has iiuv» comi to p i«s, Is aitrlliuiahle to other eauscs. counti-y, and let all other pari) distinctions vanish. Keepasteai!—The .uuil pmniiiKiii of ih: se is the ciilj-ireas^nieiit arUing rroiii I'asteve upon the (iresldeut al elei'lion, and rein>:inhe'r thai ii he,
the prrcliiitale dcci.iralioii ol iiir (ii'r-sieU iit of the Unin (I .Sli^te'^. whose fatal policy has plunged you into /nis unexampled calamity,
that t'.i- Frtne h deer: s, w liich \ li-h-.te-d on;- cummercl.il rights, were is again raisVd to"the chair ; and if the abettors of war are to be en'i his
assurxuee has lieeu contrndiet-il b) a series of trusted with conducting it ; vou will have nejthing to expect lor
reiieah'd.
'•
the sound of tlie warrior and garnuiiis rollKl
event- and circumstances which have no room for doubt. By the years to conii', but
of our\ess Is on the iiiiHi sias ; b) the formal ill Idooil ;" and that it yon should by your aid accelerate the fall of
niul
burnii.u,
sinking
-neh
Fr
the
and
Jcclaruiio;; o''
guvernnieiit e;il'.>rc!;ig
amjilifjiog Cli'e'flt Britain, you wiitihl merely deliver ovir \ our exhausted coundecrees: and liuall) iiy thr hiuguagi- of the last presid.
the
try, and ensluvei'd posterity to the doiiiinjon of a t) rant, whose want
Biessa.;. to cougresi, svh'.eh. v^h'leil still assi rts the n pe-alo! those olpoWiraioiie I'esi rains hiiii trom the exeieise orunhiniti-d despotism on the ocenii, .lud the same lyrunny in the neVP worlii wliicli he
decrei'S.exi)fiC!ti> admits, that since the p r;oi! o! such prelend'd n
'
hasauth>irised lll.-gal captures hy ilsiirivahaslinpusc^l upon die old.
peal her government
'J"o seciireafulK net to your object, it will be necessary that
teers and public sliijis, ihat other out:;.^'e-s have been praclised on
our vess' Isai.d uia' eitizeiis ; and that 1.0 indemnity lu., ue.-ii ;iroviel- you should meet and .'unsult togilln r for the coniiiion good In your
ed oi^pl'-'lg-dn>r Kreiieh spoliations on the property of our eiiizens." towns and counties. It is in these dark and tryi.'jg limes, that this
It is thus iinnifesL, that the mock r.:>ocatioii of tliose riecives is an constltuliuniil privilege liceomes invaluHhle.
Kxpress your seiitiV't to disgiiisi- the Inipusition practised nieuts v.ithe^iit fear, and let the sound of your disapprobation of
ijesuli to eouinion sense*.
to uraiif) lis woumli d prid .and e-.aele ihe re- tins war be loud and
Let it be disiinctly understooil, thatiu
elee-p.
ujion our execiilivi
traction of eri'ur, v> e: ure culltxi iii<i;uiu h;wuiel nil Unit h dsar to a suppoit of it. vour eo!it<)rmit\ to the requisitions of law will be the
iioiuf cuoice. li' your sonj mu»t be torn
uatiuii.
Vtsuk wi

l-'l'OM

in cm.neii, \iliieli ri st on spuciul ein umsiaiices, there can
he no prt t'-oce for n coiurovirsy. invoi\ing the ni cesslty of war.
"
'1 lie l-!ri;lih ;,ov'-rj.ne in h;;s deelareil in
ufiieialcunimunications'"
orelers

WAR.

We

We

1

1

.

priiieiijleai.d
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On motion by Mr. Smith of Maryland,
co;Hcrip':an«,consi;^ii thr-m to the care of
; but
no voiiU;Ui i.>>L\et|>r. Hji- ilit'clisiveWar.
Tliai the motion be amended so as that the bill bere-comraitted
Kr.iieiiJjcr this, iiinisuccLS'iul, will be tlif last oftbvt of a free to a new eomn.ittee :
It jiiililic ; \i)ii llui^< exbihit to tile woiiil llic ijiairuaiiiniin aiiilcoi:It was deterniii.ed iU the negative.
\iid alter ileiwle tiie president resumed his chair slid tlie senat*
stancy ot a jitoplL- siilti i-iiig under t!ic opiircssioii ot their rulers and
Ue\el(iiiiiig'rosuurce^ for rcilcl ;ii llieirouii eiiir^y and virtue.anu af'jouriied.
in the piineiplcs of their cons'Jlction, without iie'.troyiii,<; tlie tuTi'iirsdriy, June 11.— Mr. GHillard was requested to taKe lli«
biio.
biich a sjieclai'k- xmnldiiiiUed be most j^Iiircons for our coun- chair ; and
'llic finends of thchuOn motion by Mr. Anderson,
try, and coiHolatory to a weejOTi; world,
JnaQrace would ivjoite (hat one tree jieojile has esuaped a snare
The bill from the house of representatives, entitled " An act dtinto wliieh its governr.ient hadf.dlen. Hui if blind w-tli pri-J\!dice
claiing war between CJreat Britain inid her dr-peudt nciei huiI ihti
and passiuji we jKiuiit power lc> re.nain «ilii those who ii>ri;t t ri'-'.hl, Uiiiiid Stall sandtheirt iritoi-ii-s," wa' rt sumedaiu) eonsii! ri'd :;»
We must beeornetlie allies of France, and oiirosdy honor will eoii- in committee of the vJioU, tngtiher with tlic motion yesii I'lU.y
Siit ia our hiivinij been the lisl Iree n liiihlie.
suhmitt.d by Mr. Grftg.
And on the iiuestioii lo agree to the motion, it \vs5 determined iiJi
!''inally,tellowciti2eiis, we are consnr.ined to declare our opiiii0!i thai, the war, under
pr. s.iit eirenmstanois, is a wanton saciince the ailirm.itiv.?
yeas 17, nays IS.
ihat Ihi provoeaiion is not adequate ti> this
On molion by Mr. Vtaimm,
ofyoiir best interests,
lii<htst and most si'^^nal act of ven^jeante.
i'liai Were it ever so
The ) eas and nays has ir.g been required by one-fifth of the senaiust.itouijht not lu he uuderla'ueii wilhuul (greater preparation. tors pi-esent, those who \otcd in the iilfiiina,ive .ii-t
Aiidili-.ii iliederhuftiionof war is iji fact a eiunuiissioji from our
Mt ssrs. Bayard. Coiidit, Dana, Gtnu-tn. Giles, Gihnan, f.tiodrich,
pineriiment tolhe liiiiish cruisers to stlie on that purrion of our Gregg, Horsey, Howcil, Hunter, Lambtrl, Leib, Lkiyd, Kcefl.
counnereial capital wliifli has hith.-rlo escai>ed the ass;r<Nsions of S;nithofX. Y. VVorthiiigtoii.
Those who >oted in the negative art
lin.ii^u nations, and tiie no less fatal measuies of uurowu Jjoverufrom you by
let tiKiv b(-

—

—

—

House "f

Messrs. Bibb, Canipbell of Teiin. Ciawford. CiiUs.Frankliii, GaifSmith of .Md. I'ail. Ta> lor. Turnc r, N^irnuin.
Vl'hereiipon Mr. Crav. ford resun.e 1 tlie chair ; and

Ju: e 25, 1812.
ileail thrice and accepted,

lard, I'opj,

lieprese-Jitativi's,

TIMOTHY BIGELOW,

On motion

by Mr. Anderson,
Ordered, That the coniniittee to

Speaker.

whom

the

bill is

re-cumraitted,

have leave to sit imnietiiately.
h'ritlay. June 12.— Mr. Lloyd submitteil the following motion for

Secret Congressional Journal.
SENATE. Tune 1, 1812.

—

consideration.
" That tlie
president of the United States be rc<[itested to cause
confidential message was received front the l^retident of the
to be Inid bt fine the senate confidentially or otherwisf; its he may
United States by Mr. Coles, his secretary.
deem expeili.-nt, all the iaformalion in the deiiaitmeiit of state,
[Tlie ntess.ige was publishwl in the Reirisler of the 20th June, not heiMotbrc
relation to L'le conduct

A

pa-e

to,

were read

;

and

Rciolved, 'J'hat tliey be referred to a select committee, to consist
of seven members, to consider and report thereon, by bill or
otherwise.
Ordered, That IMessrs. Anderson, Smith, (of Md.) Leib, Campbell,
(of Ten.) HowtU, Llo) d and 'I'aylor, be the committee.

H'cdiH'ida'j, June 3.— On motion by Mr. Bayard,
Ordered, That the eontideiuial message of the president of the
United States, of the 1st instant, be printed for tlie use of the senate,
under an injunction of secrecy.
Fr'nlay.June 5.— A coniideniial message was received from the
house of representatives, by Mr. IMacon and Mr. Findlej', two of
their meinb.rs— Mr. Macon cliairuian.
Mr. President— 'I'he house of repn.sentatives have passed a bill
"
Anact declarinj'- war between (ireat Britain and her deentitled,
pendencies, ai.dthc United States audtlieir territories ;" in whicli
ask
the
concurrence of the senate ; and rctjuest tliat the bill
they
be cfinsidend conlidentially. And they withdrew.
[Here follows tlie act declaring \^r 'against Great Britain, &c.

already published,]

On jnotioii. the bill was twice read by unanimous consent— and
on motion by Mr. Leib,
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appointed the 1st
instant, on the coulidential messag-e of the i)resitlcnt of the Unitetl
States, of the same date, to consider and report thereon.
Monday, June i^.— Mr. Anderson, from the coiuiiiittee to whom
was refc-ned the bill, eiititletl •• An act declaring- war between
Great Britain and litr dependencies, and the United States and
their territories,'' rep(u-ted tlie hill wiili amendments.
The committee also reported sundry communications, confidentially made to them, from the treasury and war departments, on
the subject.

On molion by Mr.

Lloyd,

Ordered, That the secretary fii-rnish copies of the said
nications to such senators as may reciuire them.

commu-

Tuesday, June 9.— On motion by Mr. Anderson,
The bill entitled ' An act di-clarint; war between Great Britain
and her dependencies and the United States and their territories,'"
was considered as in committee of the whole.
Mr. Guillard was requested to take the chair, and after debate,
a motion was made by Mi-. GrefCg,
'Ihat the bill be recommitted for furtlier amendment to the
committee wiio have under consideiiiiion the message of the l)residtntof the United States of the 1st June.

.

And

after debate, the president

resumed the

chair,

and the

se-

nate adjourned.
ll'cdiiesduy,

June 10.— Mr. Gaillard was retjuested to take the

chair.

The
tled

"

senate resumed, as in committee of the whole, the bill entiBritain and her depen-

Anact dechding war between Great

dencies and the Unitt-d Slates and
y\v.

Gregg by

pi-rmission

tilt

amended

ir territories ;' and
his motion for ri-conniiitting

the bill to thecommitlria))pointedon theconiiileiitiai message of
the president of the Uniit-il Stat- s of the Istof June, as follows;
•'
"
liesuhvil. That the hill entilli-d
An act dicluring war between
Great Britain and her dep; iiiUncies and the United Statf-s and
their teriitoiles,'" be re-comiuitsi-d to the committee to whom was
committed the message of the president of ihe 1st instant, within,
structions to modify and amend the same in such manner as that
the president of the Vniteu Siact-i shall have power to authorise
public armed ships and vessels of tlie United States to make repi"isals upon lhe\|nercnandise belonging to the crown of liie Uiiiled
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland or to tiie subjects tlieieof;
and also, to grant letters of marque and reprisals, under suitable regulations to be jivovidi d in the bill, to private armed ships ant! vessels, to

make

like reprisals.

-

of

ciMmnunicated, having
towards tin; Uiuted Stales."

Gnat Britain and France

257.]

The inossag:e and doetunents therein referred
On molion of Mr. Anderson,

That

cunsifh ratioij.
Mr. Aiidt rson, from the committee to whom was re-«0Tnniitte<5
" An act
the bill entitled,
declaring w;ii- hetweeiiGreal Hilli.iniiiKj
her dependencies and the United Sjtatesan^l their territories," with
instructions to modil'y and amend the statue in such niamierthat
the president shall have the power to authorise the pnhijc arnied
ships of the United States to make n^prisah upon the public ant!
Ordei'eil,

it lie tijr

private ships and vessels, goods and merchandi/.e belonging to the
ot the United kiogdoin of Great Britain and Irtland, and
to the subjects thereof ; and also to grant ietfrs of marque and
under suitable regulations to be provided in the bill, to

crown

reprisals,

jirnate ships and vessels, to make reprisals, agreeably to said instructions, reported as follows :
"
"
Altt-r the word
that," in the third line of the bill, strikeout
residue ofthe bill and insert the ftdluwi/ig aniciidinent :
" The
presitleetof the United States shall be and he is hereby

next
antlioiised, from and after
da) of
ensuing, to cause reprisals lobe niade iijnm the public and private
armed ships and vessels, goods ainl lut rciiamlize belonging to the
Clown ofthe united kingtiom of Gr-at Britain and Irelaitd, or t"
the subjects tliereof, which may be found upon tJie high seas or
next ;
elsewhere, after the said
excepting such ships, vessels or property its now are, or may, before the said
of
iieAt,
day
be within the ports and harboi-a or under the control of the Uniud
States; and all ships, vessels or property within Uie jmisdiction of
an) jiower with whom the United States are not engaged in war;
and for the purposes aforesaid to iiistruct the coinmandf-rs of the
public artned vessels which are or whicji shall he empIo>ed in the
ser\ ice of the United Stales, to subdu", seize and take any armeil
or other British vessel, belonging to tiie united Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or to the subjects thei-eof which slialllK-fotiiiil
within ihejuristhctioiial limits ofthe United Stales or elsewhere oi>
the high seas as aforesaid. And such captured vtssrl, with Ik r
apjiarel, guns, and apjuirtenances, and the goods or eiVect* v liieli
siiatl be found on hoard the same. Ixiiig Biitiih prupert;, shall be
brought witiiin some port of the United States. andslia'U he duly
jiroceeded against and condemned as forf,fil.d,aiid shall acciiie anil
be distributed as bvlaw is or shall be jnovideil, ivspt-ctiiig the captures which shall l)u made by the public armed vessels of tlie U.
'

States.
" Sec. 2. And he it
fu'tUcr enacted. That the president ofthe
United States shall be, and he is hereby authnns-il to giant to the
owners of private armed ships and vcisels ofthe U. States, who shall
make application theretbr, eommissiims in the tiinu \i liich he shall
direct, and tinder the sc-al of tiie Uniled States ; and such private
armed vessels when duly commissioiie-d as albresairi, sliall have
the same licfiiseand autiioriiy for the subdt.i.ig, siizing I'.nd capturing any ar;nedor oilier British vessel belonging to tlie cmwii
at Britain and Ift land, or lo thi- subof the iiiiitt tl kingdom of
jects thereof, and fbrtliere--eaptui-ing the vessi Is, goods and eifect»
ofthe [leople ofthe U. Slates, as the public arioeil vesst is by law
ha\e ; and shall be in like manner subject to such instructions as
shall be onleieil by the president of the U. Slates ill contiirniity

Gn

wltb the established law (It nalions, and the treaiiesand |:i\\s of the
U. Statts. for the regulation of their cuniluct anil tliecummissidiis
which shall be granted us afon said, shall be revokable at the pleasure of the [iresidentoi the U. Staus.
••
Sec. 3. And fie. It fi.rlhtr enacted. That every person, intendinj;'
to set forth and einplo) />u ar.ned vessel, ami api'ly,ng l«r the commission albiesiiid, shall proiluce in writing the name, and a suitable de scrim imi oi' the tonnage and force of the vesst I, ai.d the name
r conceriie;! tht rein
the numand phict of nsidence oi each ow
ber of the crew and the nauie of the commandtr. and ilietwo ofliccis next in rank appointed li'V siichvesstl, v. iiich writing shall
be tinned b\ the ]k rsim op prisons making such apjlicaiion, ami
Wed witli tlie secvet-iry of sinie-, or shall be deli vereei to iiuy ..ijitr
;

m

;
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he cinploycil to deliver uui

m

tiic sr'erii;ii
niissioi^S, to be by ))ii;i iiuiismiu^d
"3se. 4. Ajttl Iff it J'liriher eiuicttd, Thalbcfuie

y

On motio!! by Mr. Leib,
The yeas and nays ha* inghcen re<iuired by oiie-fii't'.! of the sena-

sutii cu.u-

ot'st::U-.

who voted in the ahirn r.nveare,
Messrs. Bayard. Condit, Dana. Gernian. Giiinan, GoJM^rich.Grec"''.
Horse), Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Leib, I-loyd, Reed, Smith of >..
Y. Woithliij-toii.
Those w ho vi>ted in the ni-g;>.tive are,
Missrs. Anderson. Bibi), Brent, Cainpbrli of Tenn. Crawford.
Ctuts, Frankli;;; Gaillard, Giles, Pope, Kolnuson, Smith of Md.
Tui,, Taylor, Turner, Variinni.
hi in;,' divided, the question rras lost, and the origi.S>j, the"se."ate
nal bill was resunieil.
tors preseni, those

oiiuiiiissioii

any
owner or owneri of

t!ie si:ii> or
is>uetl, tlio
whiel.' !l>es:ime yh.ill I;'.' I'tqueslid. iind t'lc cnnimiMnirr
th>-reot' lov tiie time Ueiiiss siiull yive bona to tlie U. StuiLi, with at
feast two respuiisihle suretK-s, not
sted iiisucli \tss<'l, in liif
asaf'cri's;".;^! sri;.ll h^:

VcsSii

lijr

iimn

penal
Xte

in the
tiol).

on

tiionsKud iloiitus

stini oi'

iiro.iilni

v'nh more than one

tliji'.

!)0;.rd

(i'tov

tiers

luu.dr.

and

oflfiQprs

and

erciv.s

v.

;

>md

i!

tii<iui:'iK!

['.;ialsi!!ii of"

ur

il'

sucli vtssil

fiity lueii, tih-u

dollars,

iii>sluill

with eondj-

he eiapio)

i-il

of siicl; coinmibsioiied vessels shiiii jmd v.iil oba. r-.i.- the
laws of ths
States, and the iiistrutlions v.iiiehsiiall

C

On motion^
of their co:.dutt ;
To ag^ree to the first repcrt r,f the select committee, and strike
shall !»; done or! out of tiie origin::! bill, line P, the words '-and of all persons inhacoiiinjitti.il cci.trary tosiietei.or thereoi by sulIi vessel diuii;,'; h.< r! biting within its territories orjiossesviois,"'
co..aiiissii>ii. and to deliver itp the sauiewlieii revoked by liie |)i-eIt «iis deteriiii-ied iu the afSi-mative— yeas 21, nays 11.
On nioiinri
^idtiU ofih'. Uiiiiiu Stat. ».
"See. .i. Ari't tiv it Jiirtlif:r enrn-ted,'l'\vAt ull ]>i.tl>iic and private
The } eas and naj s having been required lij- one-fifth of the senssh;j sand Vt5S.;is.if.ji<ds and luerehaiiiUsc, b; li;ii„-:!:^ lo the crown; tors present, those who vot'd in thealiiriiiativeare,
of (he K'jjlfd Kiiigddin of Great Briiatn aiii iriiaiid, or to tile'
Messrs. Ai;ucrsoi., Ba;,arcl, Condit,Ua.:u, Germai), Giles. Gilm:-n,
suhj'. £ls tliiTeof, K.giilier w iili tiieir apparel, p;u::5, apj-uilenancis, GoiKiricli. Grt-gi^. Horst^y, Howell, Hunt'T, l,ainbeit. l.'ib, Idi\vd,
wii-ili sJihil i'r ibund -hi boai'd the sai.ie, being Biiiiijli j>:oi;erty, Pope,
Reed, Si;uth of Maryland, SinitholN. Yorii, Varnuin, W'oi
and whieh shiil he eajjtiired by ar.y private :.i;iie;l Vessel or Vls- thiiiKton.
seis of the U. States, duly eoaunissioiud as Mior s;»id. sliali be forTl.ose who voted in the negative are,
leit.'.d aj-wrj shall Heerui- to the owners theri <i;i ai;d to liie oUieers
Wissrs. Bibb, iir.iit, CamplKll of Teun. Crawford, Cutts, Frankand e^'vv^ by wMo-n siieh tapti^re Mi.ali be made, and on di:e eoiidi- lin, GaiU.nd,Robi.isoi>, Tail, Tajior. Turui i.
den.naiiaii had. shall be distritmied according to luiy aiiangenient
On motion, it was agreed to insert the ward' and,' in the 9th line,
which siiHll ije between ilieni, orie the fHiiore of sueh a^ieenient, after the word ' Britain.'
the:, by the discreliou ol the court before whom such coiideiunaThe senatercsnmed the consideration of the
Sf.tt!r(J(in,.lune \3,
tior^ shall iie.
niotio;: submitttVi yesterday by i>Ir. Lloyd; and
'•
IScc. 6. Jnd be it j'ui titer
On the quesiioi? to a^ree thereto,
ennrte;!^ That aJI vessels, goods and
eft'rtls. the property of any citizen oi tiie United huues, or person
Is was dett;rmiiu;d in the negative
yeas 1-1, nays 17.
resident therein, wf.ieh -shall be re-cajitiired as aUtrcsaid, sfeii! lie]
On motio'.i ot Mr. GiKxirich,
restored to the laufiii owiiLrs tipon payment by tiieni resi)ectively
The yeas and iiajshaviui; been rttquireil by one»-fifthof the senaof a just and ivasois'ble salvag-e, to be deteriui.itd by tiie nn.tAial tors preselit, those who votid in the aifirn alive nrf,
Messrs. Bayard, D.ina, Gi ruian, Gib's, Gilman, Goodrich, Gregg,
aipeeni-nt of the parlies eoiic<ined. or b> t.'ie decree of ar.y eoiiri
of the United Statf « lia\'iii,;j inaritiine juris»uelioi:,aeeoii'jng to liie; Hirsiy, Huntii". Lanibirt, Leib, Llojii, Reed, Smilhof Md.
natur. of ^aihci.sc: r'tui-iuciL Tiiat such allowance shall not be;
Those who voted in tire negative are,
less than one-eitjiith. or exceeding one-h;.!;' of ciie \aJOL of sueh
Tilessrs. Audi r,-.oii, fiibb, Erent, Canijilxll of Tcnn. Condit, Cr.iwre-capti:ri,wi;IiGi:t any deduction ; ai.d si;eh salvage siif.ll be dis-| fbrd, Ciiiis. tfaokliii, ('aiihinl, Ilnwtil. ivobiiison, riinith of N.V.
tribiiteu to Riid aiiiong the owners, oflicers and ertws of t!u j>ri- Tail, Taylor, Turner, Varnum, Worthiiigton.
Tate ariiied vessel or vessils entitled thereto, aeeording to any
Mr. Giiiliard was ii quested to tai^e tiic chair and
On morion by Mr. Anderson,
agrei-ni<ut which shall be helweeii iheni, or in i;aM: of no agreeThe coiisiuerailon of liie bill entitled " An act declaring war bement, then by the deertie ot the conrt who shall determine upon
suei! ^aiiHi;;-.
tween Great Brilai': and hirdependeneies, and the United Suites
"fiee. 7. iiirlbe it ftirt/ier encictfd. That hp<bre breakinff bulk aidt'ieir (erritories,"' was resumed a., in eomuiittee of the whole;
©faiA vissel which shall be captured as afore;.aid, or oilier dispo and having agreed to sundry ainenchaents, the pre;side;.t resumed
sal or conviision thereof, or oi any anieli s wliieh shall be fbnud the chair : and
on iiii.!r(i the ssiine, such eapti;ve shall be brosight into some port'
Mr. Gaillanl rep<n-ted the bill with ainendinents, which were conwithin the Ui;itrd Statt-s, and shall Iv Hik li.-cl and proeeedLd sidered b) the senate, and agreed to, as follows
against b ridv the disti-ict toiirt of tlie s,"jne disuict ; and if. aiter
riurl line— after theword between,' stril.e out to the end of the
a due eyursi: of procerdliitc. sueh eapture ihall be decreed ic
fur- line ai.d insert "the united Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
feitid. in the district court or in the circuit court of the sainedis- and the
depiudencies tlierro!'."
" of
triet, ill t!.e case of any appeal. dulyalljWLd. thssanie shall bede-;
Line •!— after the word States,' where it first occurs, insert
li\<ied to the owners ane captors uoncirned Liieiein, or .iu.ll be Aiiieriea."'
Line 9— after the word Uritain,' strike out to the end of tlie
l»'.;hh!ly S(;l.l by ihe marshal of the same courts, shall Ix' finally
oeeieed and ordered by the court.
And ihe same court vWiiLli' bill, and insert "tie' said imired kingdom of Great Biitaina id Ires! all have fin:.!
jurisdietiunof any libel ori'omplaint ot' any cap-i land and the subjects ihcreiif."'
tor; hsiitbri >aiil, sh^di ai.d m.iy decr.e n ititu;iu;iin wiiole or inl
And on motion l>y Mr. German,
To postpone the further consideration of t}a' bill to the first
prrt, when t!u ca,<turt anci rrsiiaini shall nave iKen made without any jiist cause aforesaid ; and if made without proliuble Cause Miniday in November next
or otherv.ise niirensonauie, niav urti' r and decree danusges and
After debate.
costs to the parly injr.recl, aiid ;or which the owiicrs, ofiicers and
The senate aiJjonrnpd.
crews o! the piivau arnieu vt-ssrl or vessels by which such tnijusl
1 Ik" senate resumed the consideration of (he
iMotiddii, Juiii^ 15.
" An act
cHjttMre sh'.ll have liten niude,and aliO such vessel or vessels shall hill, entitled
di-ehiring war bet\vee;< Great Britain ;m d heP"
be aiisWerah.L- and i^aiii.-.
d< pendencies and the United litatHS and their li rrliorii s," lo;;ether
"Sec. 8. And he it ft'^ ther enactexl, Ti.at all British sidijecis and wiih the motion made by Mr. (jerman, to postpone !he further couothers who sh:dl i.i fuuiid aeti;ijr on beard ofa:iy Jj^iih -(essel sideratiou thereof, until tiie ilrst Moi.ilay in JSovemher next and
which sbaU he eridiucd, or on board of an;, vess.'l of ih- U::iie<i o:i the qucsiion to c;.;ree to the motion :
St.;hi. Mhieh snail be re-captured as aforesaid, sh.dl be reported to
It was deterniiiii-d in ihe negative— yeas 10, nays 22.
the coll et'.rof liie ))'.rl In «hich tiiej slmiliirst arrivt, ae.d shall
0;i motion by Mr. Vaniuin,
be uci,.t.rid lO the custody yii the n.arsh.d or soiue ei\il or miliThe yeas and nays having been required by onr-fiftlt of the senatary ofr.eer of the Uniini Siales, or of any siaU- in or near such tors present, those v-iho vote-d in the afiinnative are,
purl, who Khali receive !;iv!t:il;c into cusioiiy the said subjects or
Itfessrs. Ea> aid, Dana, German, Gilman, Guodiich, Horsey, Hiuipu-sons fur tiidr saft-jscping anu support, at the e.\pcnce of the ter, Lamb; rt,' Lhij d, I'.ecd.
U.iited Slates,"
"I'hoseHvho voted in the negative are.
"
Aniend the ;JtIe,
Messrs. Aina-ijiMi., Ei'ob, IJivi.t, C.ainph II of Tenn. Condit, Crr.w"
Ativriiie woi<! 'act,' strike out the rest of the titli-.and insert ford, Cutis, Fianklin. Gaill.ird, Giles, iiivi^g. Kinnll, Liib, Pope,
'
atuhorising reprisals agamsri he einwii ot the tinit -d kiu/jdomof llobinsoii. Smith of Md. Snuth of N. Y. Tail, Taylor, Tiirnerj VaiGnar i5ric:iiB and Iiv land and the ailbjeels thereof;"" and the re- nuin, M'orthingto.'i.
port was read. Whtreupon,
On motion by Mr. Lcib,
>lt (Taillard was reque-^ted to take the chair, and the bi'I and
To amend the blilas follows:
"
an:eii:liueiits weiv considered as in coimnittee of t!ie wiiole;
After ihe woit! that," in tiie third line, sf rik-f otit to the end ot
and
the hill, and inst-rt '"tin president of the "U. Stat- tOiallij.'. anil he
Ou laolioui by IStr. Pope,
is htri by authorised toeae.se repiisslf to be nir.ile n-po:! the pn)>"
"i'o amend the
(hereof.* in licHiidpri\aie sliii)sanii vi-ssi Is, ijoods and inereiiandisi, b.lonf,''ln:r
roi:nrr. by icsertinc; aftt.rthe word
t.:c tei-tli line of the first section, the words *' and also
iipoji the to the crown of tlieuiiited kir5;dom of Great Kritainand Jrela:.(!,
and
poiiiic
I'ri'iatc siiip. and vessels, gomls and incrchandise, be- and to tlie subjects ihereol". wiiivii may be liiiind on the high seas or
lor.jrjn^ to the crown of France or to ihv st"*>jecrs theveot;"
rlsowh..re, except si.cli ships, vessels or pripvrty aMiowaiv or may
It V. .IS deterr.' ined in the n.
be within th''j>orts and harUirs or under tliecoiiliulof tiii-T'iiit<rt
g:iiiv\.— j eas 15, ijtt.. s 17.
"ihe yeas and na.\ » liaving been retpnncl by oni-bftJi of the sena- Slates.aiid all
of
sl:ips, vessels or property within the jurisdiction
tors present^ these who voted ill the aiiirni:aivi. are,
any jjower wnii w iioni the U. Siati s are not engaged in war ; ani
MtSsrs. E.iy«rrt. Condii.l>aia,Uer,H;'.>i. Oihs, C-ilr.ian,Go(;dvid;. for the
purposes aliiresaid, to instruct the commanders of the pi
4?^ rsey, ijui.'.er, l-ambeil,
Lio)d. fupe, lieed, S/niiii (of jMd.; lie arnu d vessels which are or which shall b<' enijihiyed in tie s.'r> u
W..rt"i groi.,
of thi- U. StiUes. to snl.due, seize and take any armed or other British
i h se vi'ho voted in the
vrss'l belor.ging to the said united kingiioni ot' G. Biitain anil JJ'CKegativeare.
Mc»rs. Auejevscn, ISibb, Bivnl, Cumobll ,'of Teiin.) Crawford, laud, or to the siihjcct-s iliiituf. vvhieli shall lie found within the
Cutis, fr.nnklin. Ga llaid, Grcu;;;:. fiow'eli, Lcib, iiobinson, Smith jurist'Jetiomd limits of the U. States or elsewhere on ihe high seas;,
(ofN. Y.) T.-iii, Taylor, 'I'unicr, V.ii n;.ia.
as aiorinsnid ; and such
vessel, with her apparel, guns aiul
On tiie <p:<siionto strike viit. as r -poriedby the ceminittee. for r.ppurttiia:iets, and thecaptured
Ibund on
g.Kids or eheets which sliali be
iiu>.i\.; g tlieauiend.iicnt
board lli'- same, iiejng I'.iilish propeity, sliali be brought witliili
tl:e_p.,ri)ose of
antt
'An yeas W(4-« le, A)id tht nwj s is.
shah
bo
sa.iie iiort oi the t'. Siates, and
dill) proccL'ded against
trfi;<ii-sai:'i

be

g-iven
aiid v.iil

them as aturesaid
sutmy all daniage
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IlKGISTLTw

presMciit of

and

llie

of

tiiL-

L'ltittjU

acueU

vnssvls,

s<ods and n;(rc!m!ii!i»t- lic-loi.niiiir to tl-e <-iii|«ri)r of Fianci' and
of Italy, or his su'.vjwts, which may hv (oimd on the h'sjjh sras
sliiill
s.ii();'
shall and ehevhire, and to issUf let!, is of maKjue ajid reprisal to tn

C

ami vxsstis ot llir
t^iatts \v!:o
s!ii;>s
the form vliich iie
U.
such
and
under
the
sihI
of
the
ai:d
Slates;
pri^ ate ariiiid private aruitti s!ii|.sor vessel* o.' ihi; Ui.itedSiate,. asai'.ist the vi'adjr'Ct,
Yrtsvlj when dtdy soiiiuussioiud as aforesaid, shall have the sniae li-Uels. siibjects nni\ pi-";r.-riy of the said eir.peii.r oi l'"r!i.n:r- and kirisj
cuiitaiiirti in this act
and auiiiunty for ii-e sulxiuiii^, seizii'g; and captiirir.'.^ any of Italy, liijderthe i-rotisiousaud liudtrttio
of in r.jsj.ect to the united kiiigdoiii of Geeat iJritalii and Ir.iar;d ; if
arme-d or other British vessi ] b, lonsii'.e; to t!ie iir.ited
tiie said p;i)p-,-n>r «r
G. Britain aud Inland or to the subfeew thereof, and for tiie r^^i'sn- o)i or l)eti)re the saiil
day of
ti:re of the vessels, goods and effects of the people of l!ie United Kimio- ami kiiis: of Italy shall not tpve to the president of the
Sutes as ti;e pt.hlie armed vessels of the U. States may by law T.'i;iteil Sivites satisf tctor, and iiiie:,u.vucal evIJeiice of iJie i-e|>ertl
hae;, aiu! shall be in like iiiaiMiersubjrOt to such iiistriiVtiuiis as] of the Berlin aiid M.laii decrees, so liiras tuey relate to iheiseutiral
sinii!
prd. rid by the preside:.! of the United Suites, in coaforiuity |eon;i4ii rce of liie United States.
On uiotioi. by Mr. Anderson, to stiiiie out tlif iiitsth section of the
wiiii ih.r ps'aluisbrd la* of Kiitiuiis rtiui the treaties and laws of the
A:.d the coiii-| proposed auieudiiient,
Uhiit' d States, torthe regulation of their conduct
It was deter'niixtx, in the n?c;at;ve— yo^is M, nays IS.
n..ssioi;s v/iiith shall be ^•!iiitL<l as aforcsjiid, shall be revoktible ati
Ou Motio^ihy Anderson, the VcSis and nays h»viii)ji>epn roqiiivcij
the pi asure of the presideet of it:e U. Stiiies.
" Sec. 3. jSiui ix
uibse who voted ;he aftiniiaiive
itfurtliev i-muted. That evi ly persen intending by one-Kttti ot the senators present,
and
for
fulb
ae
armed
and
«. sVf.s>el,
appijin^
enipiuv
a|are
Messrs. Aiidei-so'i, Pi'ih, fireiit, Cr.!r,pbell of Ten. Cmwl'ia-d,
toimnistio' asafori.said. s!ia!l produce ill wrltiuj; the Maine, and a.
Kuiiiii'le d'-scriptioii of the tonnage andlbrce of t!ie VLSsel, and the Cults, Franlilia, Gailliaul, Giies, Rohiiison, fait, Xa) lor, 'rurner,
r.aiae a:;d place of residence ol' each ow:ier coiicerued tiiereiii, Varniim— 14.
Those who voted in the iieRative are,
the iuiMn>er ot the crew, and the r.aiue of tlie conimander ar.d the
two ofRc-rrs JieM in rank appoii;ted for such vessel ; wliicb writing
Mes«rs.Bayar''. Condit. (>ar>n, Gern-an, Gilmitn, Goodrich,Great;,
shall be sijri!i-d Dy the person or jiersor.s uiakin;^ such ajipl.eatioli. Horsey, lIowe'.L, ilunlt r, LainbeiU Leib, Lio/d, ileed, anntii of Md.
to
or
slia!!
be
d.!i\.
•.•ed
of N. Y. Wortliii';^t»!!~H.
of
Siaith
-d
thi
s
fd
with
state,
any
Slid
eretary
On the question to slriLe tvlj.llie original bill after the wm\l
who s.sJiall he employed to d, liver out such
oPicer or person woo
•therr oricer
'
ccoi i.is5io:is, to be by hini trans. i.itiedio the secretary of state.
that,' as proposed by Mr. I.eih.
" .Sn. 4. Aud he U
It was d- leruii.'ied in the uegalive yeas IS, nays 17.
J'luther ciiacUiL That licjine miy cununission
On motion by Mr. Ltib,
asal't.ri K-.iid sliall be issued, the owneror owners of the ship or vestliereantl
the
commander
The yeiis andna>shaviiipbpen reipnred by one-fifth of the senssel for « Ijieii the same sliall be recjuested,
BJ'fnr the un>e being, shall ^ire boiidw the U. StatLS,wiiii at least tors presei>t those who >oted in the afSnnatiee are,
in
sucli
tiie
in
not
l.itrrested
vessel,
sureties
Meisri. Bayard,Co.idit, Dana,Ger:na,i, Oiiman, Goodrich,Greg'^,
penal
two responsible
tliousand dollars ; or if such vessel be Horsey, Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Reed, Vt'orthing5U,.i of
be proviiM «itli more than one hundred -.indhfiy men, then in the ton— 15.
thousand doi!;;i-s, with condition, tliat
Those who voted in the neeative are,
pexiideu n of
Messrs. Anueisnn. Bibb, llient, Caniphell of Tenn. Crawford,
tile owuers. and officers and crews who shall be employe<l on board
Sinilh of -''•Id
ol' such comniissioncid vessel, si;all and wdl observe die treaties and Cntts, Franklin. G litlaid, l+iles, Pope, liobinso;i,
kiws of the U. Siaies, and the i.isiructljns which snail be J^iven Sinitli^fX. Y. rait, Taylor, Turner, 'Varnum— IV.
daail
and
shall
coiwlnct
On
Mr.
of
tlieir
motin;i
t!ie-c fortheivj^idatioii
satisfy
Llnyd,
l)y
Toame:>d the original" hill, by ins'rting;ifiertlie word -that.'in
n^igesor iPijinies which shall be done or eoniniitted contrary to the
day
tenor thereof by sucii vessel durins; her cnniniissioii, and to deli- the third line, tne words iroin and after tlie
vir up the same when revoked by the presidvnt of the United ol'
next,"
It v/as determined iii»the nejjative— yeas 13, nays 19.
SiKtes.
On motion by Mr. Goodrich,
Sec. 5. And be it fuvtlicr ennctcd. I'hat all public and nnvate
and merehaiK'.ise belonging- to the crown
The yeas and nays Having been required by one fifth of t!.e
sliips ann vessels, goods
of the uni.!^ liingdom of Great Britain and Iiviau'l, or the snb- senators prestiit,th,.i;; who vuted ii. theaiTirmaiive are,
their appaivl, guns and appurtenances,
Messrs. Hiyard, liana. German, Gilman, Goodrich, (iregg, Hoiv
jects thereo:'. togfether with
aiidanv goods or effects which sliall be found on board the same, sey. Hu titer, Landiert, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, S.nith of Mu.— 13.
Those who voted in tui- negative are,
being iSutisuproDertyaiid which shall be captured by any private
as
Mcs>rs. Ardcrs":'. 3jb'-, Brent. C:iniphc:i ofTonn. Condit, Crawartrterf vessel or vessels of the United Stolt-s, duly commissioned
aioresaid. shaSI be forfeiteit and shall accrue to tlie owners thereof, ford, Cutts, Franklin, GaiUwrd. Giles, Howell, Reed, Robinson,
and the officti-s aud crews by whom sucn captures sliaii be maiie Smith of N. York, Tait, raylor, Tarner, Varnum, Worlhingand on due condemiuilion h.id, shall be distiihutwl .iceording to toii— 13.
.
',.
of sncJi
On the question, " Shall the bill pass to a third reading a«
any agreement which shall belietwocn them, or in failure
of the court before whom such ainendi'd ?"'
agiveiiienl then by tile discretion
It was determined in the a.ffirmative— yeas 19, nays 13,
«0''.denn;:.unn shall be.
See. 6. Avd Je if further eimrtrd. That all vessels, goods and efO.i motion,
^
or persons
and nays having heen required by one-fifth oi the
The
feets^ t!ie property of ai.y citizen of the Unit.(4 Staus,
tvii

of private arUK-d

n.akc:i,4iIiCJitioi: t'ltivfor, coiumissiciu, Ju

I

i-.

I

I

!

I

!

'"v:-

:

I

|

:

,

j

—

_

I

;

••

;

'

j-eas

resident therein, «liieh shall
restored to the bwiul owner.?

of a just and reasonable

iie

ri>captni-.d as aforesaid, shall Ikrespectively,
to be d'-f-rmiii'Hl by the muteiii

upon payniLiit by thvm

sa!v.",g<',

or by the decree oi' any court
agraeinent of the parties concerned,
of the United States haviim- maritime jurisdiction, accoriiin^' to liie
nature of eaciicuse: Provid::!, Tlial such allowance shall not be
of such
less than one-eighth or exceedina: out-half of the tnll value
sliall be disr-eapture. without any dLduetiun. Awl such, salvage
of
ere'.-,
s
tiie
and
private
tributed loa!!>l among the owners; otJiceis
armed vesstl or vessels entitled Uierjto, according to any :igi-eeinent
w hitli shall be Iv-t ween them ; or. in case of no at'nrH-jiient, then by
the decres; of ihe court w ho j'ud! d^terniine iijiiii suc'.i-^alvage.
Sec. 7. Andbi; it i'i:rti'ii:r i unit'-'l. fha; IkIoiv I'l-eaUing bulk of
anv ve.ss' 1 w hijh sliall be captird as afor said, or other disposal or
aoiiverslon tliereof or of any ariicles wiiieh shall be iuuiid on board
the .sae.ie, such capture shall be brought into some port of the
United States, and slia'l be iibi iie<l and proceeded against before
the district court of the saine district, ar. i if after a due course of
be ilecreed as (brfeitediii tiie district
pioceeUings such cajii lire sliall
case of any
court, or in the circuit court ot the same district, in the
tiie same shall lie deliver, d to iheowtiers and
apjieal duly allowed,
or
shall be publi'dy sold by the niarsiial
coiiecnied
therein,
captors
of the same court as shall be tiiiidly decreed and ordered by the
ot
court: And the same court which shall have final Jurisdiciini
sliail and may
any libel or coniplaint of any capture as aforesaid,
redecree r'stitntion in whol.- or in part, wiieii tile capinre and
and it
straint shall !iave been m.id.->ithout just cause as :ifuresaid ;
oriiiddi- witljnijt nriibahle cause, or otherwise unrpas<inably. :nay
and for w hich
iler and decree (ianiages and costs to the party injured,
or
vessels
ve.ssei
:iruied
the owners, ofne.-is and crews of the private
a:id also such
by which such unjust capture shall have- been made,
vp=sei or vessels, shall \w answerable and liabl".

That

senators pre,sent, thos- wiio votrtlinthe aiiirMiaiive are,
Messrs. Anderson, Bibii, Hreiit, Ca.apbell of Tenu. Condit, CrnwrSmith
for..Cutts, Frankli.n. Gaillan!, C;il- s, Gvi;-;^.:. Lei"), Iloliinsoi,

of Md. Smith of N. York, rait, Taylor, Turner, Varnura— 19.
Those wlio votefl in the negative are,
Messrs. Bavard, Dana, German, Gilman, Goodrich, Horsey,
Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Liuy J, Pope, ileed, WorlhingtMii— 13.
On motion.
That tho senate adjonrn.
It was determined in the affirmative— yeas IS, nays 14.

On

motion bv

M:-. Andei-son,

The yeas and' nays havi ig b 'en rerjuired by one^Sfth of the senators pivse:it. those' wiio voted in tiie affirmative nr;,
Messrs. Bavavil. Condit, Dana, Gerni.ui, Giles, Gihnan, Goodrich,
Gregg. Horsey. Hunter, Liimiiert, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, Reed,
of Md. Smith of N. York, \Vi;rthingtou--lS.

SiilitU

Those who voted

in the negative are,
Messrs. And -rsnn, Bibb, Br.tnt, Cr.npb.Il of Tenn. Crawford-,
Cutts, Frankiin, Gaillard, Howell, Roijinsun, Tail, Taylor, Tt:;-ner,

Vaninm — 14.

T!,es nateaujounied to lloVloL'k tn-rnorrow morning.
to the bill from tiie house
Thus Ui:j\ June 16.— riie ainendinents
" An act
entitled
declaring w.ir b tweou
o*' vepr- sentatives,
Great Pn-itaiu a>jd her dependencies, and the Uint.^d States ami
tlie
committee, eorrecliy euthfir territories," were reporli<l uy
grosscd

:

and

On motion by Mr. Bayard.
^
To nnstpune i!:e further consideration of the
.

.

first

day of Oclolier next,

it

was determined

,

•„ .
.t,
.%• .,
to the thirty-

bill

in the

negative— yeas

ll,ll:ns21.

On motion bv Mr.
Th.;

ail British subjects .ind

yi

.".s

-id

Bayard,

„

n:iys lur.in?- b'-en f-qnired

by one-nith

oi

the

or military oftieer
L.ilj, Rnuinsun,
vered lothe eiislodv ol' tile niai-s'aal, or sjnie civil
L,^^^,^ I'-rnikiiii, Gadiard, Giies, Gregg, liow.ll,
»dio sii:dl
Smith of N. Y. Tait, 'aylor, Turner, Vanium
of ibe United St.itJs, or anv state in or near such pdi-l ;
;>^.„;^i, „;• ;,;.!.
for tatir
ivceive ami take into custo'dy the said subjects or persoi-.s
.^y,j^.jy„„jQ„_2i.
the UiuteU States.
at tl»c
aad

T

^

safu

ktewib'

support

»«penjeol
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Tho'ie who voted in the affirmative are,
Oi! motion hr '^tr. Rnyr.rd,
VKAS— Messrs. Anderson. Bibb. Brpjit, Campbell of Tcni. ConT>) ()i)sijKiiit- theruitheicousMcratloii of the bill to tlie third day
of Jiiiy lu-xt.
dit, Crawford, Cutis, Franklin, Gaillaird. Giles, Gregg, Leib, RoIt was diitiDiiiiod in the negative— yer.s 9, nays 23.
hinsoij, Smith of Md. Smith of New- York, 'I'ait, Taylor, Turner,
On uuiiion hy Mi'. AnUevioM,
,»Varinim— 19.
T!je y<.iisaiuhi:iys having btvn rrqiiived by oni^fifth of thesenaTl'.ose who voted in the negative are,
1(1 •' imsi-iit.ihiisi' •H'lio VDitd in thf ;if!iriM;iiive air,
NAYS— Messrs. Bav aid, Dana, German, Gihnan, Goodrich, Hor:'i< ssis.
Cayaid. liana, German, Oilman, Goodricli, Horsey, Hun- sej', Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Lloyd, Fope, Reed and Wovlliins:
9.
ter.
L:iiiil)er(.t.i:iyd—
'iliis? who vutid the

ton— 13.

neeative are,

:.usMs. Aniiersuy.. Uihh.Biint, C.Tiipbellof

Cmts.

fovil,

lie.
ije:-,

Gngc, Howell, I.^il),l'<«l>e,

FranlLlii), f^a'ilard, Gih-s,
3!iil,;,isoii, Siiiiiliof Md. Smith of

(I.

Tenn. Condit, Craw-

N. y. Tail, Taylor, Tur-

Variiijin, \Voriliine:ion— 23.

So

it

was,

Rpinhtcr!,

That the bill do pass with amendments.

On motion.
The title was amended to read as follows
" An act
declaring war b' ween the unltrd kingdom
:

I

On

of Great Bi'!-

nioijon by Mr. Bayard,
tain ani^ Ireland andthedejii iideiicies thereof, and ihe United States
'1 <)
j:oa none the lurtlier eonsideratlon of the bill to Monday next. of America and their territories."
It was (ieiennined in the negative yeas 15, nays 17.
On motion of Mr. Anderson,
Ouii,(,tion hy Mr. Taylor,
Re.folvecl, That a coinmitieebc a; pointed, to consist of two inom'I lie
yeas and :iays liaviiip;hten required by one-fifth of thesenahei's, to carry the said bill to the ho.ise of representatives, and ask
tnrj
those m'Iio vore<l in tin- aftirnmtive

—

are,
tlieir concurrence in the amendments.
Dana, Gcroiaii, Giles, Gilmnn, Goodrich, Greg;;,
Oitlered, Tliat Mr. Anderson and Mr. Variniin be the committee.
Howell, Hunter, Laniberc, Leib, Lloyd, Reed, Smith of
Jliiryland— 15.
Thursday, Jinic 13.— A message i'rom the house of representatives,
Tiiose M ho voted in the negative are,
by Mr. Macon and Mr. Findlej , iv, o of their members ; Mr. Macon
ssrs. A.ukrsoi), Biblj. limit, Canll)!^U of Tenn. Condit, Craw- chairman.
>Ir. President— The house of representatives concur in the
ford, C'ntts, Kranklii', ('ailinnl, Pope. Robinson, Smith of N.York,
amendments ofthe senate to the bill entitled " An act declaring war
Tait, Ta.lor, Tunar, Vanmi.i, Wotthington— 17.
On iiioVioii,
between the united kingdom of C4reat Brittiinand Ireland and the
Thai (lit senatpadjourn ;
dependencies thereof, and the Uuited States of America and their
It uasd •Vrr:iiii!ed in the affirmative— yeas 18, nays 14.
territories."
Oil luotiiiii by .Mr. Turner,
And they withdrew.
Mr. Varnuin,from the committee, reported that they had examin'I'lieyeas and nays havnig been required by one-fiflli of the senators jjresiuj, lliu.sc' who vot^d in the affirinative are,
ed audfoniid duly enrolled the bill List mentioned.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. Crawfovtl
Messrs.Hayard. Condit. Dai a, German. Gilnian.Goodi-ich.Ciregg,
H"rs-\,rro«cll,H,iiair, Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Poi)e, Reed, Smiih and Mr. '1 inner, the committee on the part of the house of repreMr. Crawford, <:hairman.
ol' >'rt'. S.iiitii oi N. v.— IS.
sentatives for enrolled bills
Tiioit- who vot' d in the iiegativs are,
Mr. President— The speaJ^er of the house of representatives having
Til svi-s. Auriprson, Tiibii, Hrent, Campbell of Tenn. Crawford,
signed an enrolled bill, we are directed to bring it to the senate for
Cnitj. "lai'iJin, Gaill ird, Robinson, Tait, Tajlor, Tiu'ner, Var- th'' signature of their president.
And they withdrew.
jiiii'i, \Vur(iiingt<in~M.
So ti'.; .senate .iilioiiraeri to 11 o'cloeh to-niorro\v morning.
Tlie presidint signed the enrolled hill last reported to have been
J'nu17.—
Tlir
from
tliird
olihe
bill
the
house
Wediic\-'iu]h
examined, and it was delivered to the committee, to be laid beloi'e
reading
of )• preseiitntives, eLititled "An sot declaring Avar between Great tl,e pri'sideiit of the United States.
Mr. Yarnuni, from the committee, reported that they this day laid
Britain aiid hf-r dependencies and the United States and their terof the United States the eiiroUeil bill last meuwh' renpun.
ritories," was resumed
l,t.fore the president
j'lii foJlDwin^niutioii was siibmitt.
and that the president of the United States iiillirmtd the
Mr.
Giles:
tioiied,
dby
"
he
h.ad this day approved and signed the same.
An act declaring warbetween (lie committee that
Rei''!ifr/^ Thar t!i,- bill entitled
Great I'ritain and her di pendeiicie^i and tiie United Slates ami
On motion by Mr. Y.irniim,
be
rcs-eommitted
to
conmiiltte
to
tl'.e
wliomwas
their territories,'
to the conIx'cifi'vci!, That the injunction of secrecy in relation
commili d the nn ssag.'ol' the presid-nt ot'llie United .Slates of the fidential luessagi- of the president of the United States of the 1st
1st instav.t, with instr.ictions to modify and amend the hill in such inst. and also in relation to iln
private and coniidential proceedliianr' v as to antiiorise the presidirit olthe United States, to inings of the senate since that date, be removed.
^
slioetliie eouinianders n! all ships of war belonging to the United
[jri.-iei.t,

^Iissrs. K.I vard,

Jl'-rsry,

M

;

;

'

Stales, to re-cai>tnre

any

vessel ilicreoi'

prohibited to sue'; vessel bythi"
flay of

liritis'i

bound to any port or place
(mlers in eoiineil dated the

which niay have been previously
captured by aej British armed vessel ;and also to capture an\ Rnnied Vessel v\ hich sliall fisist such re-capture, or b" found
tis-h
lioverin,.; on the coasts ol' the United Slat'-s, for the purpose of interriipdng llnir lawful eoii.ioerL', and to bring the same into any
povt of (he I'liited .Stat's for adjudication and condemnation.
And further to instruct the comaianders of all ships of war beJongiiig to the Uniti-<l States to re-capture any vessel of the Ujiiteil
States, navigaling tlie ocean cout'ormahly to the laws of naliOiis.
which may have been previously captured by any French armi d
i'essi-1. and also to capture any such French armed capturing vessel, and in liUe manner to bring in the same fin' adjudication and
cendcmnaiion.
"
And to authorise the jn'^sident ol the United States to cause letters of luapque and general reprisal upon the public and private
jhijIS and ves*. Is, goods and merchandise bilo'iging to the crown oi'
the united kingdom of Great Rritain and In land and the subjects
tlu reof. and also, upon thi- public and ]>rivale shi|)s and vessels,
gaicis and riierehamfise, belonging to the crown of France or to the

Mr. Randolph,

,

fi I

/A^

'•

sulii^ fts

tin r.'olV

AwA

On

the question to agree to this motion,
ll was di_lermi".ed in tlie negative— yeas 14, nays 18.

(see

REPLY TO MR.

weekly REGISTKR,

vol.

CLAY:
2,

PAGE

266.)

In the National Iiitellloencer of the ISth of .Tune,
" H.
there apjjeaied a jirocluclion i^ignefl
Clay,"
which p'irpoi'ts to supply "the opiission of materill cifciimstances, in relation to a late transaction in
of Representatives, and to "set fully
hefoi e the piiblie ?Ar(' wff^/er, which
the writer nu)re than insinuates to have heen parti-

the

House

and accuiatelv"

in the
ally and incorred'y r-cpr6.ten!cd.
constituents.
a speech dedicated to

my

fragment of

When this

appe.ired I was content to let it
Tlie ficts (as 1 believed) were
Oil ni.)iion by .Mr. .Viiderson,
piss withoHi no'ice.
The yeas and ;ia\s liaviiigbeen required by one-fifth of the sena- too notorious to be distmted.
The very circumtor" pi'isenl, those who \oled in the affiraiative are.
Ml ssrs. Uayai'd. Dana, (n-rman. (iihs. Gilmao. Goodrich, Gregg stance that the spe.-'.ker oF (he house of repiesentafti-j.'s^). MniJter. Lam^iel, Lloyil, Pope, Reed, Worthingtou— 14.
tives should feel himself reduced to a defence of his
Tine.'-'

ulio vof.d in ihe lugaiiv-,- an',
Anderson. Bilii), RreJil, Campljell of

Aleisrs.

On motion by Mv.

Horsey,

I'liat ilie seiiHt'' adioiirn,
It « as deteviuiiicil in ihe negative— jeas 14,

first

decisions in the public prints seemed to me, of itself
Teim, Condit, CrawSmith of {nout!;h to satisfv all reflecting; men, that there must

Cutis. Fr.iuklin. Gaillaid. Hov.ell, Leih. Roifmson,
Sid. Siiiitli of N'. Y. Tait. raylor, I'urner, Variium— 18.

foril.

publication

nays 18.

O" motion,
The yras and nays having been required by one-fifth of the senator- present, those who voted in the alFirmativeaie.

and my ambition
he something wrona; at bottom
Hid not aspire to the honor of a news p^iper contest
with anv man, however hiu;h his dignity in the state.
I was therefore content to let the matter rest where
J>nt my friends have uroed me not to perit stood.
:

Gilman Goodrich, Horsey, mit this
publication— although it derives its sole
Md.— 14.
claim to con.sideration from its official character
Messrs, Ai.derson, Bllih. Brent, Campbell of Ten. Condit, Craw- to pass unnoticed, lest the public mind, so habituaford, Cutis, Franklin, Gailliard, Gregg, Howell, liohinson, Smith
ted to AUTHORITY, should be misled by it.
of Jsew-York, fail, ra\ lor, Turufr, Varnum, Worthingtou— 18.
In deference to their judoment, I enter on this
Ontiie ipiestion," shall this bill pass as ainendid?"
—
the
Ir was U' teriuined in
aiTiriiiiUive
yeas 19, navs 13.
ta'-k, with a reluctance, the evidence of which will
Xes'jrs.

I'.a;

aid,

Dana. German,

CJiles,

—

Hmitin', Laniljeit, Leib. Lloyd, Pope, Reed, Smith, of
Those \ilio \oted iii the negative, arc

On

motion by Mr. Anderson,

yens and nays having been required by one-fifth of the senapresent.

'ilie
i.rs

be found in the cold and sluggish
executed.

it is

manner

in

which
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Of ajl men it esppcially behoves him, who br.ngs will for a moment, attach any blame to the
Speakcharge aj^ainst his neighbor, to avciid the erior er, for ignorance of the " disa^i^pancy" which exist,
which he reprehends, 'i'here is somcthincr repuii ed between Dr. Bibb's and his own deci'^inn, \vh«'n
"
nant to our natural sense of justice to beholii
any he appears unconscious of his di.screpanry" wiih
man, however bi<;h his station or great his claims riimself That he should forget hii lepcared decito knowie^^ge
replevins; to another that failjrig of sions on former oc< asions, is not so muc'h to b4
which he himself, in his own person, alTortU a wondered at, as tiiat he should appear insensible to
VVe would not endure, even the manifest fact, that twice witiiin the space of an
striking example.
from S lomon himself a kirig, and the vvisest of hour he should have reversed hi-, own
opinions. Yet
mankind a reproof to the meune;,t of his snbj^ct.s, such unqueslioriabi v was the case.
bpcan-.e he could not confine inmse'f to a
On the subject nf those forme, dr-cisions I will tesingle wife.
Tnis repugnance will be heightened wlien the exam- fer members of tb>* iiousslo tiie debate in conelnve
ple is e.vhibited in the very act of rebuke ; and we on the embargo hiii, when at a veiy l-<te houi-, Mr.
reacli the la-^t stage of diigiist, when we consider Stanford and Mr.
Randolph were both sustained
the accined is innocent of the
charge laid at hi^ by the chair in the same right against the impadoor — the accuser alane guilty.
tience of the house
and 1 would call the general
But 1 will close my " prefatory remarks" and recollerlion to the c i^e o! IMr. R's moiioii to amend
proceed to specify some of the instances of omission .Mi-. Macon's proposition to afford relief to the peoof material circumstances, or of unfairness of state ple of Caraccas.
In this case the speaker himself
ment on the part of iVIr. Clay.
interrupted Mr. Randolph, but as soon as he un'•
It was not
in the comme'tcemcnt of his observa- derstood he was about to makL- a moiion, withdrew
tions that Mr. R. was called to order
by JVIr. his oi.j.ctioii— and sustained Mr. Rind. jlph's right
Wright." Mr. Randolph had been speaking some to the lloor against repeati-d calls ti^ oider from diftime hud read several extracts from the correspon ferent ijuaiters of the hou -e.
Aher delivering his
deuce of our government with its a2;fnts at Paijs sentiments on the motion which he comeinplated to
and h-» advanced considerably in the ca.e of the ni^ke, Mr-. R. concluded
by subiniltinti, it to the
New Orleans P.icket, when he was first interrupt iiouse.
ed by Mr. Wright.
The speaker's decisions that
It i»e!ioves me to admit thit when f
presented
Mr. R. had a ii;i;htto proceed, inasmuch as he had my motion "under the compul-ion f>f the house"
declared his intention to submit a motion
and his )|^the S[)eaker did reply " that it depended upon
permit'ing that gentleman to proceed, accorditjg to my own pl«.-asure to withhold, ot- otil'er it:" wr>ich
his own statement, " lor at least one
hour," aie reply is not stated, it seems, in the "fr.Tgmerit,"
facts conclusive of the point of order.
and appears to cons'itute one of (he omis'>i(;n-', on
It does not become ine to
Reader 1
questioi* the ignorance, my part of which Mr. Clav complni'is.
pleaded by the speaker, of " the case on which his was not nncnnfciotis of the omission at the time,
friend Dr. Bibb decided, whilst acting as his substi- but I had no
disposition to inform the woild, that
tute in the chair."
Although the circum-^tance is mockery was added to the injustice with which I
certainly an extraordinary one, I shall not insinu had been treated
nor can I comprehend the inteate a doubt that the speaker was so
disengaged, or rest which Mr. Clay can feel in making the fact
engaged, whilst out oi the chair, that he did not public.
observe an occurence, which attracted the general
There was no compul-ion, maik vou " !t de*
attention of the hou-e and of the
spectators.' This pended entirely upon mv own pltasuie to ofler the'
transaction took place on the 29ili of
May. Mr. motion oi- to withhold it" andinke viy seut in siience.
lean In like manner, there was no comp-.jNioii used upClay's publication bears date I7th of .lune.
not sufhciently admire his want of that
dangerous on those unhappy people o( old, who obstinately
quality, curiosity, (naniftsted bv his refraining for and perversely imagined themselves to be exiled
three weeks from
making himself acquainted with from Ronie. Thtv were only interdicted the use nf
the decision of Dr. Bibb, who
lodges ne.xt door to fire and of water so long as they should remain there.
him, and under the same roof.
No compulsion, at all, iti the cn-e " it depended
" I will not
say what was the case upon which entirely upon their own pleasute, v.hether they
that genileman [Dr.
B.bbJ whiUthe was ^o kind as would go or stu'./" and yet these wayward objects
to represent me, was called
upon to decide"—- Mr. of the tender regard of the majoritv lor thiir rights,
'•
U results fancied themselves under" compuKion, and vented
Clay's letter, first column.
A^xio
that b'-tween the deci--.ion of Mr. Bibb and mine, their
party spleen, by leaving their home.s in discertainly between mv own there existed no discre gust.
When the decision was given in favor of Mr.
pancy." What! No " di-c re pancy" proved to ex
nt between an unknown and known decision? The Calhoun's appeal to the chair, and the motion was
train of reasoning which leads to )esuhs like this is submit'ed in
writing, Mr. Randolph asked if he
a new and invaluable
The speaker decided
It far sur- was at liberty to proceed.
di^co^ery in lugic.
Mr. R. did accoidinglv proceed for
passes the old method of reasoning from the known that he was.
to the unknown, and is even an
improvement upon about a minute, when he was ag:iin called to order;
the modem practice of reasoning from thins's un and the
^
speaker, declaring that he had given a
i^
nown to thmgs more unknown, ignotum per ig hasty opinion, reversed his decision. From this
notiui.
an appeal was taken by Mr. R. but was wilhdiawn
Mr. Bibb's decision on the repetition of the call out of respect to his fiiend Mr Macon who said,
" he had no doubt the decision to rediire the
to order by Mr. Calhoun, was
substantially the that
same with that of the speaker, on the interruption motion to wi iting and submit it (against which he
by Mr. Wright. And as .Mr. Clay may not have "par hid voted) was wron;^, but the houe havinij estaHere Mr. R. interrupted him, and -aid,
blished"
ticularly directed his attention to th s point also,"
'•
1
begleave to inform hi.m that the
discrepancy" be that out of respect to his friend he would withdraw
tween himself and Dr. Bibb may be found in the his appeal. This he did under a mistaken idea that
recorded vote of the latter gentleman, on tiie
bis voe, tlve subsejour- Mr. Macon would snppoit, by
fials of the house, ahirmingthe spe.ikerto have deHe egrettcd very
(juent decision of the chaircided contrary to order.
Cut what reasonable man much the withdrawal ol the ap[;ealj whea he afUr--a

—

—

—

—

;

—

—

;

i

—

1

;

:

!

—

—

k,

'

.

—

—

—

>
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discovered that he had miiappielicndetl tiie ing of mei chant vesself, ana the other to provide
which Ihatgeiitleiran was aliout Lo have jiiven. for tl.e defence of the coast?*
it will not
But what at la^t, is the true ai^ESTioN in which
C'scape aLtcntioii, that the fncts stalccl
It is, whether alter havin the " fiagtnent" of" Mr. llandoiph's speech are the public ai e interested ?
tVvv and scarcely accompanied by comment.
Let ing been quibbled into a war, by distinctions between conditions '< prcccaew^ and conditions sw^iCme rccspitulale them
" decti^is
1
i'he call i.0 order by Mi". Wrij^ht
atlectmg our neutral
whereupoti (jiiCitt ;" between
till- .^vo^Ucr decided that Mr. R. was at
liberty to riglits e.iul decrees aiTtctingour rights mioucipa/hj ;"
" at least we:.iiall now, under tiie majk
oifcnm, be deprived
pr.iceed, and acconiingly lie did pn ceed,
n-arijs

s

o'v

;

.

;

own

"5 iio'ir,"
stateirrent.
by ^\l. Clay's
i'he repetition of the call to o>der,by iVIr Cal-

when RIc

of the subatance of freedom of speech in the popular
branch of the legislature whether we are content
to be ct/.vf, and lu^e forever this invaluable privih-ge, for some alleged want of nicety in special

—

R. was aj;ain bupported in hi-.
lijiht to Ihefl.ior, by Dr. Bibb.
6. Mr. Caihutiii's second cn!J to ovder ; " v.'here
pfjading?
The right of illustiating and enforcing his motion,
upon the speaker reversed his own and Dr. Bibb's
violated for the first time in the case of Mr. Randecisions."
•1.
The speaker's declaration that il was not ne dolph, was the htst relic of freedom of debate, which
ceis-irv to i:ike liie vote " to consider," and that new rules and forced constructions had Itit un]Mr, R. wa;* at libettv to continue his aru;unicnt: touched.
The
practice ot the hou^e of ret>':-!:^2,

pre.ieni

his let'action and reversal ot that opinion.
presentatives is an ar\omaly in legislative proceedLet any mats read Mr. Clay's letter to the edito" ings. It is new in this country, and there is noin any of ourstate
id' tlie Naliona! Intellijencfer, and then pronounce
thing similar to it in England, or
a?!'-]

hou'far tbe?€ facts aie denied or dii^proved ?
i shall
not defend the speech against the charjjiO' irrelevancy of che arguments to tlie ntotion,
brought against it by Mr. Clay. It shall defend it
Neither shall I stoop to repel the insiiiuation
seU'.
conve-v'ed in ihe following p:!S!^age of the letter
" even .;l..er it
was reduced to writing,
[liie moMonj
it was beiieved not to be the one originally coiitj
Such insinuations it
plated by the mover."
the power of any mHn to make.
A wittv writer,
une t.>r the most shrev.'d observers npon human life
and character has s^-id, that "a certain class o!

—

—

puiitiowns sitoiild always spesk impersonally, to
avoid compromitment." I'hns, one of this race
" 1 hear, or I am told, so antt
ongrit never to say
so, because the question immediately occurs, ickc
io.dymi ? and he may be called upon for his autho

The

governments, as far as I am acquaitited.
made of this "rw/e to consider, which we practice
in the house of representatives" [which ride does
not exist in the r?iles and orders of the house] and
the abuse of '< thef prcrinzis guestiou" are utterly
use

subversive of the righta of the minority, Jor the preservation of which, rules are chiefly instituted, if
we are to credit a high authority [iMr. Onslow] the
able to promajority by their numbers being always
tect thrmselves.
Bv these, a member of the minority may be, and

from making any motion, whntsover

is

piobihited
— and
discussion
all

precluded, al their pleasure, on
formajority choose to bring
notorious that the prrviom qu-estion

measures as

'Hich

ward,

it is

tlie

—

in-tead of being applied to its legitimate objects,
that is.i " when a subject is brought forward of a
But put it impersonally, it n S'i>d, it is report delicate nature as to high personages, &.C. or the
ritv
obe^, it f? b'^iieved, and he is quite safe from any such discussion of which may call forth injurious
pervations" is bs ought into play altogether on
dis.'>.gree?.b!e con?>eqnences.
'Fhe manner in which Mr. Clay speaks of my those "real topics which especially demand discusbeing ai.-quainlfd with the projected measure, inas sion ; and hiiice the recent change of the rule
m'.'.ch as [am a memher of the committee of foreign which demand' a majority to demand "the previinstead oi '' anv Jive members'" as
relations, is calculated to make an
upon ous

—

—

impression

question,"

the constitution secures
yjernons unacquainted wi!h the state of atiairs al heretofore.— Fortunately,
" the
betaken at the rcWashington. Most certainly "on the 30th May,2V that
yeas and nays shall
w-f not expected," bv inr at least, or any body else
* .Mr. .**rRiGG's motion, March 2Gth, 1798.
with whom ! conversed, that any such measure as
•'
Rc;o!rcd, That it is the opinion of this committee
a declaration of war" would " emanate from th-it
committee" On the contrary, " it was expected" that under existing circumstances it is not expediwar aganist the
that a confidential mes-iage would be received fioni ent for the United States to resort to
the p.er'ident, recomm.ending the measure, and the French republic.
made by law
Rcu^/red, Tbat provirion ought to be
chief of my infoimation was derived, at second
ihe arming merchant vessels except
hand, from Mr. Clay himself, who, in one of h\=- for restricting
in cases in which the piact.ce was heretofore peri.:o:uing rides to Georgetown, a day or two belore,
coniinunicaled the intelligence t>j one of my col mitted.
leagues, from
iva-'

good

whom

I

received

it.

The

auihotity

— Tiietiiing happened accordingly.

The

was refei'red to the committee
president's message
of i'oreign relations
by them to a suh committee
of three (of whom I was not one) and all the agen
cv wiiich I hfd in the transaction [even suhHeqicerdlij
fo the first of Ji.ne; was to help lo make up a quo
rum, whli>' the mnni'i^sto Wius teadin.;.
[lis not possible lo make out any other difference
between Mr. Spngg's resolution and tnine except
substiti:tior»- of Great Britain for the words
X'viP
The circu.mstances too were
'•("lench republic."

—

Re^oJved,

That adequate provision be made by law
our sea coast and the internal

for the protection of

defence of the countrv
the 2.5th of May, 1804, is the f,rst instance
have found of putting the previous question.
w hen
Sir Thomas Littleton was therefore mistaken,
11. p. 113, "Sir
hesavs, in Grey's debates, vol.
ever proposed putHenry Vane was the first that
whether the question should be now
'ing aques'.ion
nut? and since, it has always been the forerunner

fOn

that

I

out."
Sir
of putting the thing in question quite
" this
pieRobert Howard, in the same debate says,

the imAge of the inventor, a
T.he minority apprehended war and were viL-us question is like
similar.
Would IMi. perpetual di-turbar.ce." 2 Hatchell, p. 80. "
a'lxious lo rvve-t it from tne country.
Prethe article
been affected, in case I ha'± See Jefferson's Manuel under
('•jay''s decision have
added two Other resolations ; one to prevent the arm vious question."
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contrived to maintain their
j>re-"ent;"' but t'r.ey belonged retired,
evaded by secret ses- station against the whole of the enemy's force, until
sions which lock the vote and the subject from the they both fell, when one of them whose arm had
been broken, again raising himself, opposed with
piiiilic eye.
Bat the practice of the British parlin.ment i~ hid bayonet too e advancing against him until he
ovetvvhrlnied by numbers. An instance of ^uch.
quoted in justification ot the conduct of the was
deserves tubetfuis pubhciy
I
house of representatives.
defy any man to firmness and inlicpi<lliy
show an instance in which a member of th.at parlia- recorded, and bis excellency thinks ihat it will not
ment has been .-ubjectto the coercion exercised in fail to animate the troops under his commana with
"A motion tj proceed an ardent f'.esire ru follow so noble an example,
the case of Mr. Rin.lolph.
to the ordets of tiie day puts by whatever subject is wlienever an oppoitunity shall be otiered them.
under con-'ideration"— bec.iuse the -orders of the
riom tlie Mo7iireal Nrrald of August 8.
a preference
have been favoied by a gentleman in Mon<lay have there, as they have here,
But there is no mO' e in
oveV ordinary questions.
treal with tlie foiiovving
that parliament analogous to the one lately devised
Mackina, July 17, iSll.
and set np liere, of prevcntin;^ a member from
CAPITULATION,
brinsinic forward a motion on anv subject fit for le
Agreed upon between captain Charles Roberts,
gislativcdeiiLeiation, a; -" illustralmg and enforcing commanding bis Brilannic majesty's forces on the
Such tyrannv one
it bv evcrv argument m his power.
the
part, and lieutenants ilanks <^f'<nmaiuling
would not be borne. INeitiier would ihev endure toi ces of the United States on the other.
that a member of the oopti^iLion should be repeat
ARTICLES.
edlv interrunted upon the same plea of order, and
1. The fort of Mackina shall immediately be surbv the same member of tiie court party, alter re rendered to the British force's granted.
The
peated decisions o: the (fhair in his favor.
2. The garrison shall n)arch out with the honors
Biiiish hoir^e of commons pie^ent their speaker to of war,
lay down their arms, and become prisoners
the crown foi its [nominal] Hijprobation thev even of war, and shall be sent to the Uniicd States of
ask for tiie confirmaion of the;r ancient privileges
America by his Britannic majesty. Not to serve
but under this exte'ior of humilitj towards the this war until
regularly exchanged, and for the due
mrntained
their
thev
haves
Throne,
urdily
rights performance of this article, the olt"icers pledge their
since the restoration. and in no legislative assenibly is word of honor'
granted.
the tVeedom of speech enjoyed in greater latitiide
3. All the merchant vessels in the harbor, with
or security
With a!! their venality and devotion their
of their recargoes, shall be in. the possession
to minister?, the members of that house know full
owners
quiiition of one-fiTth of the

even

members

this provision is greatly

We

:

—

;

;

—

—

—

granted.
spective
4. Private property shall be held sacred
granted.
.5. All ciiizens
privi!c<;es depends
of "the United States of America,
It remains to be seen, whether an American con
wbo shall not take the oatji of allegiance to his Brigress shall be ji;f tified b; che public sentiment, in tannic majesty, shall depart with their property
a
of
commons
in
British
house
min
outiitripping
from the island in one month from the date hereof
isterial devotion ; in prostrating from motives of ca*'
or
party spiiit, any
price, tcmporar}' convenience,
(Signed)
one of those g? eat fundamental princip'es, without
forces.
"
Commanding II. B. maiesty's
"
a religious observance of which no free governP.
(Signed'
ment can endure.
the forces of the United States of

upon the

well, that

'ealous preservation of their
weight in the constitution.

their

'

—

CHARLES ROBERTS,
HANKS,

JOHN RANDOLPH,

July

of Roanoke.

2, 1812.

Commanding

America.
His Britannic m^jcitv's force consisted of 40
o-iilars

re-

of the royal ve;eran b^rttniion.

260 Canadian-^ with thei-- Bonrgi^ois or err.plovers.
400 Indians— Sionx, Fnliavoines, Puans, ChipQuebec, Angust 6, 1812.
pewas of St. Joseph's, St. Mary's &.c.
at St.
Artillery, two 6 pounders, which cmbarkerl
ORDER.
orr board the Caledonia N. W. Co's ship,
riis excellency the couimander of the forces, an Joseph'*
canoes.
nounces wich great satislactinn to the troops under 10 butteauxs and 70
The A:neiican garrisun consisted of o3 regulars,
bis command, the capture of Fort Micbiliiiiackiuac
on board i7
on the 17th of July last by a detachment of the 10th and 9 vessels in the harbor, having
in all 1 10.
veteran batcalion, aided by a party of Canadian men,
A'terthe cspitii'ation, two American vessels arvoyagears, led on by some gentlemen of the north
of furs, which became
west company the Nvhoie under the command of rived laden with 700 packs
to bis majesty's forces.
This service has been eifected in prizes
captain Roberts.
a manner
higlily creditable to captain Roiierts and
the officers and n>.en employed upon the occasion,
of Quebec.
and without the loss of a man.
the
The commander of the forces takes great plea From a tour throirgh
Canada?, by George HeBritisii
sure in also announcing to t!ie troops, that the ene
riot, Esq. deputy Post-master-general of
North America." One vol. 4to. Price 21. 15s.
my under brigadier general il'ill have been repnijed
in lh:eeat!acks made on the liSth, 19h.and20(h of
London 1SQ7.
last month, upon part of the
fcONCLUDEn FROM PAGE 346]
garrison of AmherstThe monastery, with tlie chirrch and garden of
berg, on the river Canard, in the neighborhood of
side of
thai place
in which attack bis majesty's 41st regi the Recollects, which occupied the western
ment have pecuii'uiv Hislinguished themselves. In the spot called Piftce d' ^rmes, Ave. now rased to
the foundmirn, tiie building having been destroyed
ju.itice to th.^t corps his exceileiicv wishes partJcu
the order to which Ihey were
by fire in 1(96, and
Jarly to call the attention of the troflp5 to the hero
ism and self-devotion, displayed by two privates, appropris'ed, having since that peri.id, become exwho being left as ceatinels when the party to which tinct. Two new cuiiices have lately been erected,

British America.
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that sclte; the

one a protestant mctiopolitan
house for courts of law. They
are both constructed with the best
materials, which
*he part of the
country affords, and executed iu a
neat and handsome stile. The church,
although
F)ot much ornamented
may be pronounced elc;i,anl,
the rules of architecture have been adhered to in its
structure.
Considered as ornament-s to the city of
Quebec, it is to be regretted, that sc|ja! ate situations
Bave not been allotted for them, and that in a country where public buildings capable of attracting no
tice are rarely to be met with, two edifices of such
consequence should have been placed so near to
each other.
The Hotel Dieu, with its gardens, occupies a large
extent of ground.
It was founded in 1C3S, by the
Duchess d' Aiguillon, who sent from the hospital
»t Dieppe three nuns, for the
purpose of commenc
ing this charitable and useful institution it consists
of a superior and twenty-seven sisters, whose
prin
cipal occupation is to assist, and to administer me
citcir.cs and ibod to invalids of both se.xes, who mav
be sent to the hospital, and who are lodged iu wards
church, the other

a

;

where much regard

The convent

is
paid to cleanliness.
of the Ursulines was instituted in

ACCOUNT OF aUEBEC,
of humanity, is employed in
gilding ornaments fo/.
the decoration of churCl>es, and in several other

works, at which they are expert.

The

streets of

Quebec

are, in consequence of its
and uneven, many of thttn are
narrow, and but very few are paved. The Iioujc*
are built of stone, are of
unequal heights, and co-

situation, irregular

vered, in gciicial, with roofs of hoards ; the roughness of the malci ials of which they ai e constructed,
^ives them a rugged aspect, and tlse accommodation* are fitted up in a stile equally plain and void
of taste.
The frequent accidents which have hap.
pened, and the extensive damage which the town
has repeatedly sustained from conflagrations, have
suggested the expediency of covering tl^e public
buildings, and many of the dwelling houses, with
tin, or painted sheet-iron.

The lower town which is the principal place of
commei ce, occupies the ground at the ba->i3 of the
promontory, which has heen gradually gained from
cliffs on one side,
by mining, and from the river
on the other, by the construction of wharves. The
channel is here about a mile in breadth, to Point
Levi, on the opposite shore, and its greatest depth

the

at high water, is tliirty fathoms, the anchorage beyoung widow of
wliere safe and good. Since the year WJ.i,
possessed by a superior ing every
and thirty six nuns, who are chiefly
ship building has been carried on with considerable
in
the
engaged
iiiMtructfon of young women.
The building is spa success, and vessels of every description and dimeneious, and has extensive gardensanncxed to it. The sion, from fifty to a thousand ton^ burthen, have
M? hop's p.ilace already mentioned, situated near the been constructed. The, materials are found in abuncommtrntcation with the lower town, has been for dance in the country, but the anchors, sails and
are generally imported.
As the tide
»«vei-al years,
occupied for a public ofrice, and for a cordage,
The chapel has been converted into a rises eighteen feet, and at spring tides twentylibrary.
room, fortlie meeting ol the provincial assembly of four feet, there is no ditliculty iu finding situations
(or dock yards.
representatives.
Aiiul'et edifice on the north side of the town,
The rock of which the promontory of Quebec is
entendingin length from palace gate, to theiamparts composed, consists of a species of black lime slate,
on the west, U[)wards of i^OO feet in length, contains varying in thickness ; wliich,
although apparently
a tuiHiber of vauked apartments, and is
occu]jied coiupsct, may, by the stroke of a hammer, be shiv£01
lie ofilee of
ordnance, for bai racks for the roy- ered into thin pieces, and, by exposure to the influal a: lillery, for an
armoury, store houses and work ence of the weather, it moulders into soil. A consishops, and for a public goal, which forms the east derable number of the houses of the town are built
e»>d of the
of this kind of stone, and there is a mode of placing
building.
The ruins of a large horise which was formerly it, by which, in masonry, its durability may be conthat of the intendant, remain on a fiat ground on siderably
prolonged. Theitihabitant> comprehended
the hasiks or the river Snint Charles, and in the in Quebec, and in the suburbs of Saint Joiin, and
suburbs of Saint Roc. This was once called a pa- Saint Roc, mav be computed at about J5C00.
llet, because the Council of the Fiench government
When viewed from Point Levi, on llie opposite
iu North America there assembled.
The apart coa;-t of the liver, an interestiug variety of objects
i»ciits, whiclt wore numerous and spacious, were is exhibited by massy rocks, inter spcised with shrubfuiuinhed with magnificence and splendor.
On bery, by Cape Diamond, boldly lising from the waone side of the court, wore pluced the king's store- ter, by the houses along its base, contrasted with
houses, which, together with the palace, were con overhanjjing cliffs, by a confused cluster of buildBumed by (ire, occasioned by a shell thrown from ings overtojjping each other up the side of the hill,
the gariijou in 1775, when the town was blockaded and by the ibrtificaLions which crown the summit.
hy the Amciicans, with a view to dislodge some of The Saint Lawrence flowing on one side, and Saint
the ho'tlle troops, who had taken shelter in these Charles on the other,
give to this spot, the appearance of an island.
The bridge across the latter is
buildinijs.
The general hospital on the banks of the Saint likewise visible from hence, and remote mountains
Charles, about one mile wes'ward from the garri- terminate the prospect. The scene, in winter, beson, and .=^urrounded by meadow lands, was founded comes amuviug to strangers, particularly, if the ice
111 1611?,
by M. de Saint Vallie, bishop of Quebec, on the great river, between Quebec and the opposite
ivith the benevolent design of
affording support and coast of Point Levi, be closely fixed, a cii cumstance,
relief to the poor, the infirm, the sick, and the which
depiuids more upon accident, than ou the
*\oundi;d
nor have the purposes of its oritrinal severity of the cold, and does not frequently occur.
founder at any time been defeated, with regard to When the ice becomes consolidated and stationary,
the nio-t sciupulous exactitude in their fulHIinent. it is called by the Canadians, the
pout, which afThe extent of the building, whose form is that of a fords, not only to the country people inhabiting the
paralK-iogram, is con.siderabie, and it contains a va neiiihboring parishes on the south .side, a facility of
A conveying their produce to market, and thereby of
ricty uf apartments, neat and and commodious.
supciioi and tliirty seven sisters compose the com- rendering provibions and pioveiuiei' more abundant
Their time which remains from the oc- in the town, hut likewise presents to the citizens, a
icutiity.
cujwtlons of the duties of religion, and the officea large field for gratification and exercise, who then
Ji'joO,

by niidame de

la

condition, in France.

I

;

Peltre, a

It is
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are constantly driving their horses and carriages,
upon the solid surface ol the stream.
From the heights to the westward of the garrison, an extensive and beautiful view is developed, in
summer, to the eve of the spectator. It is composed of the works, part of the loftier buildings of the
town, the basifi, PjiutLavi, the island of Orleans,
the south and north channels, the parishes of Beauport, Ange Garden, and Chateau Richer, with the
mountains of ihe north-east, stretching to Cape

on the partof the general [Miranda] who had
usurped the civil and military government of the
province; in consequence of the imbecility of the
executive and congress, which were at this time

lation

Tourment.

Counter Revolution in Venezuela.
It may not be uninteresting at this period, to lay
betore the public some particulars relative to the
suppression of liberty in the province of Caraccas.
The following was handed to us by a gentleman
from South America, whose.situation there enabled
him to learn the melancholy facts related. [If higShoitly after the late ever tobe remembered earthquakes which are supposed to have destroyed not
Jess than 20,000 souls, ihe greater part of the ecvlcsiasCical body cried out, that it was a visitation from
heaven in consequence of disavowing allegiance to
Ferdinand the 7th, and separating themselves from
the old Spanish government. The inHuence this
body holds over the minds of the people is well

known

to every person of intelligence.
This infamanv to believe that it was actually

tuation induced

and they with mar.y persons
of note held correspondence not only with the goof
vernment
Porto Rico, but also with the royal
troops then stationed at Coro, and commanded by
as thev repre^ented

;

general Monteverde.

The consequence was,

he took advantan-e of the

distresses

and

427

VENEZUELA.

that

fears of the

patriots at a time when they were absorbed in grief
for the loss of their friends and property, by march

ing his army into the country for the purpose of revolutionizing it and restoring the authority of Ferdinand the rth. The invaders were joined by many
influential characters who were inimical to thecause
of liberty.
At this import:mt crisis, the wreck of
the patriot army was immediately assembled by con
then
in
session at V^llentia, and the command
gress,
given to the marquis del Toro who finding the army want of many of the necessary articles for

dissolved.

The terms

of

Miranda's surrender were

only

made known to one or two of his particular friends.
The patriots of Caraccas were all dissatisfied with
his conduct, as the spirit of the army was still unand even had he been obliged to evacuate
Victoria, he could have retreated either to Caraccas
or Cumana, which places could still have been defended with success.
Every patriot or foreigner
who had espoused the cau-^e of liberty, rested secure
to the la.st moment, firmly expecting that Miranda

broken

;

had made provision for their safety

but on finding
;
the reverse, the most distinguished fled to La Guiia
for the purpose of leaving the country by taking
passages on board the vessels then in the harbor
which had been detained hy an embargo laid on by
general Miranda on the 29th of June, which was expected to be repealed from time to time ; but on the
capitulation being concluded it was continued in

name of eeneial Monteverde.
General Miranda arrived at La GuiraontheSOtii
July, with intention of immediately quitting the
on
C04intry, having previously shipped hi:^ baggage
board of an English schooner destined for Curracoa.
He gave orders that the embargo should be
forthwith repealed; but, the commandant of the
post replied that he had no authority to do so, and
him in a
instantly made him a prisoner and confined
dungeon in fort La Collorado u; braiding him as a
betrayer, a/id declaring himself (in this exigency)
for Monteverde.
The Corean troops were to take possession of the
place the following day, wiiirh caused every vessel
in the harbor tobe anxious to get ofFin order to escape detention by the same. At an eatly hour in
the morning a strong guard was placed on the
wharf, for the purpose of preventing thefurther embarkation of the patriots, and orders were given to
the

;

stop

the departure of everv

(the British sloop

of

vessel in the harbor,

war Sophia excepted which

at anchor in the outer loads,) until the will
Monteverde should be known. This event determined the captain of the sloop of war to sail,
m
when all the British and several Anierican vessels
The command was made preparations for sailing whereupon the batAvar, resigned his commission.
given to generaV .Miianda, and the army consider- tel iesimmediately fired on all vessels that attempted
ably reinforced with men and supplied with arms. to go out, the sloop of war excepted. Several shot
About this date, the congress evacuated Valeniia were fired at difFiCrent vessels when an English
by reason of an insurrection, which took place schooner bound to St. Thomas was sunk ; this
there
when tiie royal ai my were invited to take event deterred the rest, and the sloop of war stood
After the fall of this city, which was out to sea, when the fii ing ceased.
possession.
heretofore strongly attached to the patriotic govern
The Corean troops took possession of the city
ment, the army retreated to Mearacai one of their in the evening and made prisoners of several offibest fortified posts ; where the war was carried on cers of the
with Miranda
patriotic army, who,

then lay
of

;

;

;

with alternate success until the captuie of the place. and a few other distinguished patriots, (taken
owing as was supposed, to the treachery or inatten- from on board the vessels then in the harbor,)
tion of /W/roKf/rt, who retreated to Victoria, without thev marched off to Caraccas.
The next morning
making any resiitaiice, although it was supposed his at 11 o'clock a roval salute was fired from thebatte
amounted
to double the number of the enemy. ries, the bells
army
rung and other evidences of joy were
Here were severe skirmishes, without much success exhibited in honor of the restoration of the old goon either side. On the 6'h of July, Porto Cavello vernment.
was taken by surprise, owing to the
of the
j

j

]

I

I

neglect

commiudant of that post, who was in the confi
Indian I.opic.
deuce of Miranda) by suffering the prisoners con
fined thereto make their
The rumor of the British and Indians taking posescape and take possession
of one of the princip-il forts which commanded the session of Grand Island (situated in Niagara river
The loss ot and owned by the Scuccas) having reached the
city, when itsuriendered at discretion
of counthis important seaport to the
patriots at^fcrded a pre- Senecas. thev assembled for the purpose
on the subtext to Miranda for
surrendering, who entered selling with their agent, Mr. Granger,
into a secret armistice which led to a private capitu- 'ject.
i

!

j

1

I
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The famous Red Jacket,

arter

having

ELOQUENT EXTRACTS.

stateii

the information they had received, addressed the
agent in the following manner:
lirothar
You have told us that we had nothing to do with
ti\i. war thar has taken
place between you and the
British but we {"itid ihe war has come to our doorsOar property is taken possession o( bv the British

—

:

^

locks grace this assemlilv
fleclare to its w'>at were
your teelings what the emotions of vour liieaita.
when without the necessary arm* or equipments,
3'ou broke from the tender embrace of domeanc iiffec'-ion, and maichfd to the tented iieid.'o •'.oieapfc
the onset of vain glorious invasion ?" Wh-ic were
the p;ivation-<,thefatigues, theanxietie*, the march-

—

es

;

yon endured?

—

" What were the
necessary now for us
ravages thesccnes of woe and
to take up ihe business, defend our
property, ami deep distress, v.hich you have witnessed from the
drive the en>rny from it.
we sit still iipon oiir hands of th'..<etyrants who wcald ensl:ive you?
sea's, and take no means of redress, t'ie Britisii (ar What were the
dangers you escaped?
" What were
cording to the customs of von white people) wi'l
youi' sensations,, when in the hour
hnid it by conquest and should you conquer the of oisastroiis battle,
you saw your brother sink
Canada?, you will claim itnpon the sarr-e pri«»cjpie3, down on the field of death ?
" Tcil us the whole
as conquered fiom the Bri'ish.
\Ve, th.;refoie,
story of 3'our sufietings;
and and when you have done, God forbid that yousiiall
reqiifsi permission to t;o wifh oui- warr o s
drive otTthose bail people and take possession of our have
spoken in vain
" And can it be, that with these facts
lands.
ringing in
our ears, and this not>le example belore us, that 've
should be so slow to action ? That we should shrink.
tiom the lail- rcwrt for ihe defence of those rights,
From a patriotic fourth of Jidy oration. vviiich our fathers fought to acquire, antl which
we
" The evils of war arc no lon;;erto b" dreaded
we, in turn, are ciiallenged to m.untaiu? No
by
will not brook oppreision.
Though tenfold darker
a free people, than while they can avoid them.
were the prospect, though foreign influence may
" And
having exhause-i the cupoi conciliation to
the very dregs havini; disp-pated every hope of an brandish her men ices, though faction may strive to
honorable and friendly adjustment having found divide and palsy the energies of the nation ; we will
Tiie hearts of
an accredited British spy lui king in the bosom of oay to our government Go on
oar Country, in time of peace, and seekiiig to v.n tliis people are with you the spirit of our fathers
We will rally again
is inherited
by their children.
dertiiiiic our h:ip()v union
having seen the western
to the st.mdard v.-hich Washington reared
the
to
war
inllvienced
[>^iti^^h
by
agents
fcavages
having
borne more fi um Great Britain than ever one na- enemy is the same whom that hero fought the
tion bore fiom another witaouta contest
our gov cause is the same in which lie toiled.
"The field ofhonor is again the field of duty
ernrfient hnvt jeioZ/J'^rf— poising tliemselvts on tliesr
own magnanimity, and the honor and spirit of tl.e and having diawn onrswoids, let us pledge ourselves to one aiiotiier and to the world, never to
THation, they have resolved co return tho e hostili
sheath them till every wrong is redressed, and the
ties which our enemv had already commenced
liatid of the
aggressor effectually stayed.
Ye?, they have resolved on war a war not of aui" (^.op;icious of the rectitude of our cause, and
bition, not for the pitiful commeice of the present
convinced o* the necessity of tlie contest, we cheermoment; but a war of seUdefence, for the reclamaiion and libci ty of our citizens—-for the preser- hi'ly leave the result to "that Alintgh:y Being in
vation of those imprescriptuble and sovereign rights, whose hand nations rise and iall, prosper and
wkhout wiiich our independence is an empty boast. decay."
and our naaie a teproa ch.
" And is there riereasiuiile indivi:lual, w!io can
Tales of old Times.
Tay his Ismd on iiis iieari., and grieve Chat still great We
know not to whom the credit is due for the two
er sacririccs have nut been m^i'ie to the genius ol
beautilal paragraphs that follow ; but, they are
peace? We have notliingleft but our i/itegrili/, our
suited 10 the times, will be felt as thev are read,
One
national honor, and n.'r iond indejiendf nee.
Ed. Reg.
and ought to be preserved.
us
into
would
have
more
degradation.
step
plunced
THE beginning!
the
so
far
one
"Or ha.-iany
i>iiceot'our
" 'Twas the celebrated Snm.nel Chase, the Deforgotten
heritage, aa to think it not worth this struggle to
the startwho tirst
and the.r

Indiiin friends.

Itis

—

\'\

—

!

Eloquent Extract

—

—

—

—
—

—

!

—
—

—
—

—

:

—

mosthenes of Maryland,
tauglit
le! vaults of congr-'ss hall to re-echo the name of
of some departed soldier
enumerated
had
He
many a glaring
ask of hissliade the orlce of your hhei tics his jenius iiid-pc<ide>2ce.
instance of British violation of poor American rights
sha'l arise and teach vou alesson, as solemn and imOn all of which George the Third had looked
was t;acred.
pressive, as tiie cause in which he fell
"I'was one of 71awith the most klng'i/ calmness
'•
scenes
of
the
direful
recount
to
I
ile w\
you
Such unnatural, such
liire's orators who spoke.
ol
and
CiiadejGroton
of
oi
Sal
atoga,
Monmouth,
indifi'erence to their interest^) called forth
towii
He wiil point you to the san^-.iin.try field, unparental
all his rage.
His countenance was like the dark
wiiere
father was
iiie
rtscaiii ?

" Go then

to the

—

tomb

:

—

1

—

—

where

tiie staffoi
broken,
aged
his
stormy cloud edged with lightning— he swung
the blessins of ihe anxious mother was cut down,
.irm in air, and, with a. suvpiosio p'^'iii and voice of
aamscl
bettotlieu
the
of
and the laid hopea
disapthunder, that made the hollow dome resound, he
pointed for;;ver.
swore, by the God ofheavsu, he owed .no alle" fie wii; lead
M.>nt
where
the
to
great
spot
yon
giance TO THE KING OF GrEAT BrITAIN
uuhallowe*
with
tiead
as
" Tiie
you
gomerv fell ; and
todraTt the
persons appointed bv congress
head
an<i
his
will
bow
he
steps, an humble mound,
famous bi'l,* were Tliomas Jefferson, Joh.nA'iams,
"
but
he
he
will
say,
weep—" ili're lie.i my sou,"
Dr. Franklin, R. S/i'-rinw, and /?. H. Li'yis^^-ton.
is happv, for he died in the cause of freedom."
hearin"- their nommaiion toala^k so high and
" Buc w'ly apj'eal i.o the si'out testimony of the On
on
arduous, they met, and, after some conversation
the
of
with
are
blessed
presence
dead, while "we
the subjoit, L'arted, after an agreement that each of
drama
that
in
here and there an actor
gre^t
i:iue,Jv;-iUw;ice.
"Ve aged and venerable few, whose whitened
!

!
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number should draft his
independence, and read it next

t^ieir

own

CATHOLIC MISSIONS,

decl iration ot ons and the apostolic vicars enjoying episcopal
[)Owers, there are 3 archbishops and 16 bishops ap-

clay, in rotation, to

—

hour the next day, they met
first P^ was the question.
THOMAS Ji:ilI':USbN was fixed on. Afte;
nnjch impi)i tiinity, he was persuaded to break the
ice. lie 1-ead, and
Uieie xcui none olker read!
the

reit.

but,

"

At

a fixed

should read

jx'Ao

Catholic Missions.
IX

The

THE EAST
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ScC.

pointed over the regular churches of the continent
aid the islands viz Archbisfiop of Goa, Metropolitan and P:ima:e of the East, Archbishop of Cran;

bishops of Cochin and VdraMalabar; of lionibay ; of Mozambique; of
St. Thomas at Madras, with a legatee at Calcutta ;
of Pondicherry ; of Malacca; the 4 already menlionrd in China; of Salem
of Peaii
of Thibet ;
otie a: chbishop and three bishops at Manilla and the

ganot and Malabar

:

poly.

;

;

INDIES.

Bengal, and Philippine islands.
Dr. Buchanan says, that " the above establisjjments are at present full, with the exception of Pondicherry, and the revenues are the same that were
granted at the first endowment, with some exceptions of increase.
The Catholic church coeval
entrance into Cabul, Nepala, Siam, Arakan, Tun with the Spanish and Portuguese empires in the
quin, Cambodia, Molacca,6{,c. on th,e continent ; be east, and though both are now in ruins, the church
si^cred piopeitits have been
sides the iiurnerous and vast islands in the Indian yet remains
respected
seaa," and that "there is only one missionary in in the revolutions, for it is agreeable to Asiatic oiinto
reverence
institutions
ehina."
the serciples
religious
Several letters yearly received from the Catholic vice is regulaily performed, and the churches genecclesiastical discipline is premissions in those couniries afibrd a m.uch more sa- erally well attended
tory view of the state of christianilv in tlie east, served, the canonical European ceremonies are realthough they still leave much lor the friends ol tained, and the benefactions of the people are liberal. It has been observed that the Roman Catholics
religion to de.-ire.
The missions of Tunquin alone had in 180S abou yield less to the luxury of the country, and suffer
400,000 christians administered by three bishops, from the climate le»s than the English, owing it may
the French missionaries, some Spanish Dominicans be sup)K)sed from their youths being surrounded by
and nfM! 100 native prie>ts. I'nereweie two eccle the same religions estahlirhments theyhnd at home,
siastical seminaries, containing aboui 50 young stu and to their being still subject to the observation
dents of diviriitv ; moreover six coi'e^es, some with and council of religious characters, whom they ar.3
tnore than 40 and 60 students.
R.eceut accounts taught to reverence.
The missionaries are respectlately received from these missions of Tunquin, ed by the natives for their learning and medical
Btill lepresent the
progress of the gospel there dur knowledge, and in genera! for their pure manners.
ing the vears 1809, 1810 and 1811, as very considera On a general view of the Roman Catholic church,

Mr. Carey, missionary

rev.

in

profeisor in the collej^e at Calcutta, in a letter written in that citv. d;ited October 10th, 1811, in which
he gives an'account of apostolicdl labors of his bretiiren in six oi- seven nnr.sions which they have in the
'•
ir)e
east, complains, that
gospel has vet made no

—

;

;

we must certainly acknowledge, that,, besides its
principle design in preserving the faith of its own
there are the bi>liops of Pekin, of Nankin, of
members, it possesses a civilizing influence in Asia,
cao ; 3 apostolic vicars w'th the same ej-iiscopal and it has dispelled much of the darkness of papowers in the province of Fokien, Cliensi, and ganism." [Christian researches in Asia, p. 188,
Siitchuen ; the Eui opean and native clergy of these New York 1812. j
Amer.
bishops and vicars ; ^^seminaries destined to supply
native priests
the number of Catholic schools iias
been on the increase for the few last years in the
ble.

A* foi China, besides that " oneonly missionary,"

Ma

—

Events of the War.

:

Sulchuen there were on:v 2i
girls in lfe05

boys and 57

—

boys and 36 for
the accounts for 1807 mention '61 tor
for

(or gitls.
of European

The number

MILITAHY.
Gen. Bloomfield has resigned the governorship
of New Jersey, and gone to head quaiters near

priests is indeed de- Albany, in his qualiiy at-.d rank of brigadier-geneereasing, because the disturbances in Europe have ral in tiie U. Stales' army.
©( late vears jjiever.ted the departure of the anniud
Tlie governor of Pennsylvania, upon the requisisupplies, which before were regularly sent; but se tion of general Deaibotn, has ordered out 2000 miveral seminaries long established in the eastern mi.«- li'.is for actual service.
sions have supplied tiie deficiency by hundreds ol
BnHies of troops are moving towards Albany fiom
the natives who have been ordained in them for the whence stro-ig detachments are marching to the

Nrw

frontiers.
The
York frontier is in a veiy lestrong fort railed
religions congrega spectable state of defence.
tions and orders in Etirope used to send misaioHa Fori Van Uensui/aer, has been eiecteo at Ogdensries to those distant regions of the east.
They an- burg, by the militia, and ample supplies of arm.- and
last smmunition have reached the shores of the lakes,
nu.illy received the reports of their labours

holy ministry.

A

Every one knows how n>any

—

year the returns of the society for foreign missions with numerous corps of volunteers and militia.
in Paris, though one half only were received, gave
The report of an armi-tice has died away. It is
until tlipy
fbr 1810, lG,8.jt bapti.-ms, ofwiiich 2083 were ot agreed tl;at the B-itish proposed one
adults.
That same year, many missionaries termi- could recruit their forces in Upper Canada but it
nated their apostolical career by a holy death
seems to liave been properly and proniptiy ejectamong them we remark Mr. Rabeau, the succes.sor ed. We h;ye many irregular accounts of the capelect of Mr. Champenois, bishop of Pondichcrrv. ture of IMnlleti, on the 2nd of this month by Gen.
who having embarked and bein^ on his way to tl >ll, with the loss of200meti killed and 400 woundreceive the episcopal consecration, while he was ed.
Such are the reports from various quaiters,
and
instructing his, fellow passengers, he was seized by hut w^ wait official accounts. All is uproar

—

!

i

;

the pilot,

We

bllshed in

throw into the sta. ccmmotjon in Canada—-every third man has beeji
numerous missions ests- draited, and some large bodies of the people have
Consternation is the
to m.uch.
various quarters *f those immense regi
pcsivively related

who was

ijiid

a pagan, and

that, besides the
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order of the day.
A little time and vigor will confine the enemy to the precincts of Quebec.
About 400 U. S. troops passed through Boston
followed by a handsome train of mihtary appendages.

Urbana, Ohio, Aug.

12.

— i\rrived

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
by one hundied regulars, recruited in thatstafe, and
500 militia, miking a force of 2700, which will
reach Detroit between the 10th and 15th o!
Si-ptember. An attack will not be made on Maiden

—

before the arrival O' thi.* r's-inforccinent
so that
at this place the Kentuckians, though not allowed to purticipnte
in the honor of hrst invading His
domi-

Samuel Cord, directly
l)LiJesti^'s
from the Rapids, which place he left on the 9th inst. nions, will at least share in theglory oi coiKjiiering
by whose politeaess we aie favored with the follow- them.
Governor Harrison arrived in this place on Suning information
last night at 10 o'clock, capt.

The British have taken Brownstownand brought
over several pieces of cannon to that place. On the
3d inst. an engagement took place between the U.
States' troops and the British opposite Detroit ; the
Americans captured two British vessels, and on
bringing them too, they were found to have on board
the prisoners taken at fort M'anaw. On the 5th, the
mail left Detroit, with an escort of 250 riflemen,
and proceed as far as Brovvnstown, where they
were attacked by the British and Indians ; the
killed and wounded on both sides were considera
bis
the exact number is not ascertained
our men
retreated to Detroit.
On the 6i.h an express from
the F'ederal City to Gen. Mull passed the Rapids,
who contemplated travelling tty night and to take
a circuitous loute round Brownstown, in order to
avoid the British and savages, who are murdering
our passengers at that place.
Watch Tower.

—

—

BV THE EXPRESS POST.
Extract of a

It is expected that the remainder of
the Kentucky volunteers will be ordered to the Indiana territory, and under the command of governor H. commence a campaign against the Indians

day evening.

on Likes Michigan and Huron, and ultimatcW to
CO operate with general Hull in reducing iMichilimackinac, which fort is remarkably strong and
well supplied with ammunition.
A strong foice in
that quarter would seem indispen»ably necessai-y to
guard the frontier against destructive predatory
incursions from the Indians.
Governor Edwards
too, in Illinois, wants a guard, and must be protected.

We

are convinced that nothing would so well
please the volunteers of this state as to be placed
under the command of Harrison— their unbounded
r.onfidence in his talents and skill will stimulate
them under the severest hardships and would undoubtedly lead them to perform feats of valor, that
would do honor to our fathers.

letter from u (reulleman at Detroit, re
ceived by the express of yesterday, to his friend in
Frankfort, August 6, 1812.
Pittsburg, dated
Sir Yourself, with the riHe regiment under the
1812.
Detroit, AngustWth,
command of lieut. col. commandant John Allen
•*I am sorry to inform yon that on the 17th of
The 1st regiment of Infantry under the command
had
to
surrender
the
of
we
fort
Michilimac
July,
of lieut, col. commandant John M. Scott, and the
kinac, to the British forces that collected on that 5th
regiment under the command of lieut. col. comisland.
Their force consisted of forty-two regulars,
mandant William Lewis all of the detachment
300 Canadians, and 350 Indians. Our foi ce consist- from
the militia of Kentucky, under the act of coned of 60 soldiers. The American troops at that
gress of the 10th of April last, will march to join
all became
of
war.
place
prisoners
Hull in Canada for which purpo.se, you,
On the 9th inst. col. Miller, with 600 troops un- gen.
with thesaid regiments will rendezvous at George
der his command, had a hard battle about eighteen
town, in Kentucky, on the 15th inst. when and
miles from this place. The British and Indians
where you will receive further orders.
were defeated with considerable loss. VVe have
The men will furnish themselves with provisions
taken a great number of Indian scalps, with a num
aird the necessary conveyance to the rendezvous at
ber of prisoners. Our army had fourteen killed and
You will thence be furnished with
The officers wounded are captain Georgetown.
forty wounded.
provisions and the necessary means of conveyance
lieuts.
and
Peters.
Oiu for the residue of the march.
Baker,
Lariby, VVhisler,
Arrangements will
army are about leaving this place for the river Rai- be made for the arms, ammunition and camp equipa
of
where
there
are
number
sin,
pack horses, with
to be furnished at New Port, if not sooner.
General Hull, with ageShould
provisions, for this place.
any of the companies reside contiguous
his army, has been on the Canadian side, but, for
to New- Port, so that it would be more convenient
the want of more men, he has thought proper to
for them to make their first rendezvous there, you
resign his station."
may at your discretion so order it ; but not to be
later than the ISth inst. so that they may be ready
Lexington, (K.) Aug. 11.
The IVar. The military movements in this sec to join the detachment on their arrivalat that place.
tion of the country have become interesting, and
I have the honor to be

MARCHING ORDERS.

—

—

—

—

—

begin to wear an important appearance.
have late intellij^ence from general Hull
and we are informed of the surrender to the British,
of the most important post of Michilimackinac
it
was taken by stratagem, before the commander
had been advised of the declaration of war there

your obedient servant,

—

We

Bv

'fielding WINLOCK,
John Pavne.

;

—

—

were no lives lost
Gen. II. thinking it proliahle
an extensive cornbinalion of British and Indians
might be formed above him, has determined to act
on thedefen-*ive till a reinforcement from this state
It will he observed from
reaches his encampment.
goveinor Scott's orders below, thit three regiments
of Kenturkij i^oluntcers (about 1800 men) will assemble at New Port on the 2Clh inst. ; in addition
to this force, 300 regulars will move at the same
time from this state ; the whole to bejoined in Ohio,

CHS. SCOTT.

the Governor,
Sec'ry.

Brig. Gen.

Hagerstown, August

25.

Yesterday marched from this town, for the city
of Annapolis, the " Homespun Volunteer Company"
of Infantry commanded by captain Thomas Qiiantrill, raised in this place.
They were escorted by
captain Tabh's troop, "The American Blues,"
and accompanied by a large concourse of their apIt is worthy of
plauding fejiow-citzens some miles.
remark, that there are but two married men smong
the "
Volunteers," and those are the cap-

—

Homespun

tain

and the

first

lieutenant.
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GENERAL ORDERi.

buay, as

Jfead Quarlers, New-Orieum, July 15, 1812.
resumes his comBrijjndier geneial Wilkinson
miuid of tiie district of the IVlississJjjpi.
The eventful moment in which he enters on the
arduous and ciitical duties of his station, will, he
trusti, jutify the deviation from ordinary rule, when
he appeal* to the pride, the spirit, honor, zeal and
under his
patriutiiin of lho»e who may be placed

orders.

Afi«r a Berie» of long continued aggressions,

which the love of peace only could have induced the

Americm

people to tolerate

;

after reiterated wronjjs

having drained the
cup of conciliation to its veiy dregs; the govern
ment of the United States of America have been
driven lo the laiL appeal of nations in support of its
independence, and to assert those unalineable rights
which are derived from God and nature. The pa
tience and forbearance which have marked the
courte of the public councils furnish the strongest
assuranceofthe firmness and indexibility with which
that course will be maintained until its objects are
without remedy or

relief

;

EVENTS OF THE WAR.

after

I
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have taken and destroyed 9 vessels, 8 of

them brigs and schooners belonging to St. Johns
Newfoundland, and leaded with cooiiah. This i«
sent by a brig from Bristol (England) with a small

thought proper to send hej^ home, she
1 have
just cleared off all my prisoners, upwards of 100, as i put them on board a fishing vessel and sent them otf, taking a receipt from
them."
The privateer Globe, of Baltimore, has arrived
at Hampton Roads, accompanied by a very
large
British ship, shewing 2t guns, from Jamaica for
cargo

'lA

my

;

but

I

twelfth

Glasgow, richly laden. The ship is coming Hp
The Globe will again to sea as quick as
The schooner Ann, another prize to the
possible.
Globe, carrying \ guns and laden with logwood and
the bay.

mahogany, has arrived

here.

It is

stated that seve-

of the crews of these prizes, have entered as
seamen on board the Globe.
The privateer Highflyer, of Baltimore, has sent
into this port the British schooner Harriot, from
New Providence for Havanna, with 4 guns, in ballast, with a few thousand dollars in specie.
The British schooner Perseverance, has arrived
accompliihed.
The crisis is Imperative, and the call to arms must in Charleston, a prize to the Nonsuch privateer of
animate alike every citizen and every soldier. But Baltimore.
The U. S. brig Vi.xen has arrived at Charleston
we owe still more to the public service and the com
mon safety of our beloved countr-- Let political from St. Mary's. The Constitution, Essex and
feuds and personi«lanimosities be buried attheshrine Wasp are frequently met with at sea, but we have
In Yankee
of patriotism, and let our only contest be for person- no account of their proceedings
al glory and the national weal.
phrase, however, ztg dare to say they are not idle.
The Eliza-Ann, from Liverpool for Baltimore,
The respect in which the general holds his own
humble fame, presents to his subordinates a safe with a full cargo of British goods, has been s?nt
guarantee for the justice and impartiality of the into Boston by the Yankee privateer [several
commander in the e,\ercise of his functions ; and other vessels in like circumstances have been sent
while he requires from his officers a candid and man- into port by our privateers.] It is stated that the
ly cooperation for the support of those principles Yankee has spoken several vessels that had been
of suboidination and discipline, without which mi- boarded by commodore Rodgers' squadron [dates
litary bodies become worse than useless, while he not mentioned] off the Eastern part of the Grand
demands from them harmony, zeal, discretion, con- Bank, and were informed that he had taken aiajijr
stancy, valor, as the best security for personal re- British vessels
among them a corvette built brig
pute and efficient service considerations of delica- of 18 guns, wliich had been ordered into port, and
cy require that he should draw an impenetrable veil two fine ships then in company, in which he detainover the scenes which have ensued his absence ed the priscmers ; all liie rest had been destroyed.
and he pledges himself to make even-handed justice §:^This account is very vagi e and unce lain, but
the rule of his conduct, rewarding merit according we cannot remain long without certain intelligence
to its worth, and awarding punishments with mflex- from th e squadron.
ible rigor when the laws may impose them.
The privateer Beiijam.in Franklin, has arrived at
An opinion prevails on the New-Vork frontiers, New York, after a month's cruise, with 28 prisoothat an invasion of Canada, across the Niagara ri- eis, during which «hecaptuied seven Biitish vesver, will speedily take place.
sels, the most of them armed, bound to England
Albanij, Aiigtfit 15.
Yesterday, about ten large with luniber, &.c.
The British brig James has arrived at Falmouth,
eigbteen pounders, and some 24's on excellent travelling carriages and drawn by six horses, started ^ent in by the privateer Bunker Hill, for adjudicafor the frontier.
tion.
The privateer John, capt. Crowninshield, of SaNAVAL.
The privateer RoBsie, commanded by com. Bur- lem, of 16 gun* and 160 men, has returned to port
ney, has sent into New-York the British brig VVil after a little cruise of ab.jut 3 weeks, during which
rum, from Bristol for St. Johns, N. B. laden with she made eleven captures 2 have arrived, 3 weie
coal, butter, &,c. and a few ptckages dry goods.
parolled, 1 retaken, and the rest not yet heard of.
The ilos-^ie during her cruise had (Captured twelve She brought in 50 prisoneis, and permitted 30 offisail ol Biitish vessels
to wit, the William (at rived) cers to depart on parole.
One of the prizes that
a vaiuitble ship from Glasgow, ordered into the first have ai rived is wor h ^ 30,000.
ral

—

—

;

;

—

—

—

—

The -loop Mary Ann, from Turks Island, for .\nport, one ship, five hri^s and a schooner, which
after taking out such jjarts of the car- ti(^ii3,vvith 3000 bu-^hih of salt, prize to the Paul
go as were convenient, and a brig and a schooner Jo'ies, ha? arrived at Philadelphia.
which were given uo to carry the crews of all the
With much pjide weobstrve that the conduct of
captured vessels, lOS in number, on their parole, our piivateersmen is in general so correct and libeto N>;wfoundIaiid.
ral as to command the rtspec' of their enemies taExtract of a letter from commodore Barney, dat ken abroad, and to afford no food to the clamor of
ed on hoard tlie Rossie, lat. 46, 3'J, long. 50, 30, their enemies at hume.

were burnt,

—

Magnanimity. Arrived at New-York on the
August 2d 1812
« I ivrote
you on the 31st ult. by a ship I sent for 24'th insia.'t, the schooner Industry, captain Rennward,——Yesterday and to day I have been pretty caux, prize to the Benjamia Franklin, privateer.—
:
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—

The Industry is laden with pickled Salmon is agkty
day!!, when they were providentially taken
worth about ^ 2000, and was captured near the off (about 30
days since) by an Eni;lish shin, and
Ameiican
coast
in
order
to
her
afterwards
Anglo
prevent
givput on board the

schooner Dronio, an-j
to some British cruizers of the have arrived at
Kennebeck. All the rest ot' the
Franklin's
in
seas.
those
The
Betijauiin
being
crew, we understand, perished.
©wners of the ptivateer on being apprized that the
ing information

Industrv'

to a

be(on;^ed

poor widow and family,

We are inform-,
Chronicle.
they have also taken such measures as will
the
The
ex
war
Charles
of
the
from
IV. of Spain and queen
prevent
consequences
opei ating
king
in this instance to the
have gone to reside at Rome, where they are to ocinjury of the indigent and un
lortunate.
cupy the Villa Borghese, assigned tliem by Bonapromptly directed
ed

it

to be restored.

The

ttiat

—

Honor

parte.
to the braiw.
Yesterday (says a Philadel
The ship Bellisaries, from Belfast for Niw York,
p-iperof the 23d in^t.) the remain.s of captain
John Hkakd, of the Biitish brig Ranger, were in was boarded by a British sloop of war, the iiilorgiterred wilh that re-:peci which honor and valor even ana, to the westward of the G^and Bank, »nd had
all her passengers taken to serve the
The
in an enemy can never fail to
king.
inspire.
C-ipt. Heard
was captured, with his biig, bythe private armcJ Bellisaries was given up to bring home the crews of
schooner Mrttilda. of this po; t, after a smart action, three vessels taken by the sloop of war, who have
in which he rec. iveti tlie wound of which he iinfor arrived at Boston.
have encoura"in<i accotmts fiom the patriots
tunacelv died.
The'^uneral wa.-. attended by the offi
Some details of the late sad events in
cers of the U:nted States a:inv and navy, now in of Mexico.
this city, and by three of the uniformed volunteer Vejjezuela will be found in the preceding pages.
Fort Jfaiihe, July "iXst.
On ihe Hth inst. the ceThe Philadelphia Blue*, commanded by
corps.
lebrated Miami chief, the Littte Turtle, died at this
col. L. Ru-ih, performed the funeral
The
hpnors.
war of freemen Is not with the virtuous men of any place, at the age of G5 years. Perhaps there is not
on this continent, one of his color so distinnation, but against the tyranny and oppression of left,
His disorder was
guished in council and in war.
rulers ; and
must
ever
shed
a
tear
over
generosity
He died in a camp, because he choose
those whose unhappy lot it is to be the victim of the gout.
to be in the open air. He met death with
their inj stice.
great firmThe valuable Bntish brig Peter, from T^ew Cas ness. The agent (or Indian affairs had him buried
vviih the honors of war, and otlier marks of distinctie for Halifax, with a full
cargo of British manu tion
suitfd to his character.
factmes, has arrived at Portland, a prize to the
The Indian Prophet and his party visited Fort
Teazer.
British packet from Martinico for Falmouth Wayne on the 14th instant, and openly declared
to ouraoent there that the Biitish had urged him
(Eng.) has arrived at Philadelphia, a prize to the
to take up the tomahawk against America, oflfering
Governor i\i Kean
The
p'l.a

We

—

A

packet carried

privateer.

8 guns and had

men, with the governor and

se
veral other oflicers of the
colony of Demei^ara on
board, as passenger?.
The privatppr Orlando, Babson, has arrived at
Gloucester, iVIass. after having c ipiured four prizes
two of which have arrived.
While many of the prizes made by our privateers
are recaptured by the British, we have the
pica
sure to observe that our vessels are not wanting in
thetr re-pect to the enemy, in
the
comreturning
The balance on the score of prizes is
pliment.
.'56

We

greatly in our favor, and will be more so.
dailv iiear of the launchin'"- or sailiiii' of new nri-

ammunition in abundance. He prowish for peace vsith us ; but he is an arch
hypocrite, a treacherous dissimulator, and therefore

him

arras and

fesses to

not to be relied on.

The

British king still lives. In the early part of
mo!irh his immediate exit v.as expented,but his
P'.ro;;isms went off after between 50 and oO hours duration, and the next day he was well enough to
ordered roast beef for his dinner!
iast

Russia and France, so long threatening each
had not struck a blow at our last advices.
The Russians have made pence with the Turks, and
the latter, it is said, is to aid the former in the war

—

other-,

vateers.

against France
the Norfolk Herald of
Twelve Indians of the Scioux nation arrived at
the 14th inst.) his Britannic majesty's sch'r Whi
Washington a frw days ago besides these there are
lieut.
.M-ixev
the
Dash
bv
(detained
ting,
privateer) 27
underOsages at the seat of government.
was conducted to Hampfon Roads by the revenue stand
thev a!e negociating a treaty of peace and
tulter r,.-^!lntin, captain Edward lleibert.
The
amity with the United States.
crev/ of the VVhiting was g ven in chaige to
*
capt.
Isaac
the hero of King's mountain,' is
H. with orders to deliver them, up to their con)man elected Shelby,
governor oi K entucky, by a great m-'joiity.
der at the very place where they had been taken,
By a return made to the Bti'ish house of Comwiiich was done, and liout. Maxey was then ordermons, it appears that thenumber of French prisoned to quit the waters o»' the United States with all ers
in Great
of Danish
!

On Wednesday

last fsrtys

—

We

Britain

possible speed.

PORTSIIOUTII, Aug.
The privateer schr. Thomas, capt. Shaw, 14 guns
and 100 men, and privateer .nloop Science, Ferrir.ld,
sailed fi'nin this oovt on a cruise.
'Vwa other priva-

is

52,649—

1,868—

Total 54,517.

]8.

teers are

now

iitting

out of this port.

WON OERVIIL
The
sailed

SERV ATI ON.

man

remaiiieU on the

letter,

wreck one hundred and

dated Neiv Orleans, July

26, 1812.

" The
Spaniards have demanded the surrender
of the town of Baton Rotige from the governor
of New Orleans.
The Creek nation ha? declared
war against the Un't d .Slates, and Pansacola has
received from the Havana a reinforcement of 500

Cazeau, which troops.

for St.Croix, December ];!,1S1 1
a few days oat.
Captain Cazeau and

from Boston

was upset
one

PRF.

brig Polly, captain Willi.xm

Extract of a

7'he times look dismally aruund this place,
should not wonder it New-Orleans were the
eat of bloodshed before the middle of Sept^nnber

and
•^

I

next.
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